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HOLLYWOOD AS
NIGHT CLUBS SEEM IN BAD WAY;

m YEAR'S EVE WALLOPEDW
Attempt to Form Protectire Association Looks Cold

—Tabloid Dailies Blamed for Publicity—One
Club Lost flw^mh W^SkJQdtM

Blaniiiif? th« tabloid press and
it« luridly unlavurablo front-pagi-

publicity as tho cuuso of the off-

btMtneM oonAlUons Kcir Tear's eve,

.tb^ ni^ht club manafrers of the
eoineorvativt^ nud e.st4iblished type

iCoatiiiUed on p.it^e o3)

YOUNG NEAR-AaOR

BACK HOME-«Y LUCK

M'ay by youuK JOilloli Smiires, th<-

Hciun of an old New England I'aui-

ily, ae'an acMr,mui eiidetf. BIHott
haw returned to the firoHldr of his

•an«'»'HtorM, iind«'r coiupaLslon.

iOuiig Squires pleaded yuiUy to

petty Inroeny in the Bp^al ftef-

siv.ns, Monday, to 8tea1ink' $14 worth
of articIoH from Macy'n.
According to tho invcHliKation*

made by ProbiitkMi OffIcoi' tallies

Swan, y«>ung Stiuires came to New
York from his homo in Hartford,
when' Itis fiitlicv in hoail ui un old

and lance pmvitilon liotMe. Wlkitt'.'^

ambition, endorsed by his paipeilts,

wag to become a star on itroadwjiy.

Hv arrived hero 14 mouths ago with
11.000 and enthustaem. BUlott ^e-
oume a pupil at tlie School of thi

Theatre, in the l*rinc<'as Theatre
(Continued on pago 6->

Here Comes Aine^!

Lo8 AnpeloH, Jan. 4,

Aimee temple MoFhercion leaVes
Ja!i. 10 on an elKht-week evanffe-
llHtic tour in the eaHt. Hhe startH
in Dtsnver and will go to New
•irork.

It iH roporttd hor tonKreKation
gained $&,000 to defray her initiaJ

«xiH^nsea on the trip.

Limit for Publicity

Bill Roger's Idea
Ijon Anjreb^s. .Ian. 4,

Will Rogers, new mayor of
^*^verly lllUn is fjettinpf a "kick"
"It of m 30U nna a lui uf imb -

Wclty.

.M'iU'H lalcist gag was a roquehL to
I^^be Daniels to come out to his
thunlelpality some evening? and
«^r»nmiit a hi^h (Im^s imiid. i. Xdli-
i'lK short of that will lu ing Heverly
Hills th#» notoriety it nhould have,
ti^soits the mny*>r, and he ha«"

I'ionilsod Xobo a motorcyelw ^prort

Hostess' Literature

A reformor prowl infif through
the night clubs anked a hoHtos.i

if slie had a Bible in her room.
"No, but I have a phone

book," rc;pllcd the young wo-
man, "and I'm oaljr half wa^
through that."

DANCE CURFEW

SET ASDE BY

INJUNCTION

Amherst's Midnight No-

Dance-Drink Measure

Rendered Useless

Btrffalo, Jan. 4.

Tlio rcci nt curfew ordinance en-
a( U^d by (h(? town of Amh< r»t, rif ;ir

here, prohibiting all dancing aft< r

midnight was held invalid by
{i^npreme Court Justice Noonan and
an injunction iwued in favor of

(Continued on page 27)

ByJACKMiJT

No. 1 of Series of Inside

Storios on C4>lorful» ViTid

Film Colony ^ Truth
About WiU Parliest Gam*
hHrntf RouMiuciug^ **E«>

Imf In

. and Hew—^Facts to Re-
fute Fancies .

NdT AN EXPOSE

Stage Marriage

Sounds Very Real
William lohnnon and Dorothy

Fellows Wer© married on the stape
of the new I'J.'th .Str»-ot Tiicatro,

Oct. 27. Both are nieu\b<'rs of th«^

tabloid burlesque fttock at the same
ihoatre.

None of the au<li« nce witncHsinK
the ceremony as paying guents re-

membered the event particularly,

4int11 Mrs. William Johnson, the
tU'Hif had her liiii^by plncljrd for

blK irny. Tliat was rt cejitly as .stage

weddings aren't considered news
any mQre>
Thf first Mis. .1. .Hay** .sh»- ni.irfitd

WilhTiin f<mr y(ars aK»' a;i<l tli«'>

liavo a < hild. J let itu.sband in hc-

inff held without bail t(» await the
iietion of tin- firand Jury. Mrs.
.bdinnon. 2nd. is engenue wilU the

;

This it net an "expose." It 4a
the first of a series of observations
on Hollywood and surrounding film-
makint tM^fftory, aflar a month's
survey froin the inside. Printed in
a trade paper such as Variety, of
the fleneral show business, thesb
artielaa era anle«lated to aat farth
facts and correct fancies.
There are a thoussnd men in Las

(Continued on page 34)

Very Bud Liquor

I.«iquor ilealer.s agree that
the present supply of Scotch
and rye .'tround New York ia

very bad. A Oerman Ssaka ot
Scotch offered ranks with the
rest.

Whatever gi»od Scotch la in

tha dlty can ant ba •*moved"
for "fixing" reasons from ac-
eonntft. It is said to be in
warehouacii.
Champagne sold and de-

livered for the holiday trade
wan alHo 'way off In qii.'«lity

with much of it returned to
the sellers.

Pric<*ii held up to tlieir usual
level during the ru.sh. Sfot* h
at |48« dealer's price, sold
aaaily at |«f a case* with
champagne from |85 to $120
a case^ reiardleas of quality.

Belasco-Brice Partin^^;

''Fgimy'' Cost $100,000

Da\ i<l T'.«'i;isco l£ reported to havo
rf'.sriridcd his flrnt pnrposo (»f try-
ing another siairing atttnipt with
Fanny Brice. Mia decision followed
MIms Brice's dHaptrous fnltfnl legll-
ini.ito vtMitur*' nn<lfr tlte Belaaco
guidance in "Kanny."
This will leavo MiMs rJrIoo free

for tiif reniiiind<'r of iUia .ii'aHon,

r<.llo\viT>t,' tlir ljnri.1 "Fannyl! ner-
lorniamri*, iu*t f.'ir off. It 1h sni<i.

Sincf the HoIuhco show with Mi s.**

lirice heavily starred left the I^y-
f «'Uin ii li.'- Mdt don'- ;i '.vf rkly groKf-'

'.f ».v< r .*ti.uiM» on th*« r^m.'A.iv linu-.

'i ]:<-la->< I) <»tt1»' w trnt to cnn-
Midrrahlo lengths to T>'<unoi*- tlie

n« \v Htar ari<i iii»*»'e wiiil<^ at 7.\ -

ronin. Mi I m'1.i.n< n fiid*-!''! t-XlTii

\ i 'oni jriiu d on ft me liT i

ItAW SONG ORDERED OFF AIR

BY SOUTHERN RADIO STATIONS

WFAA Says Lyrics Hold Improper Suggestions—-

''Little Red Riding Hood'' the Song—PIiomh
gruph Disks Ordetud Returned by Maker

THE fOOR OEfHAKB!
During one of the holiday

gift giving times for orphans
in a Broadway theatre, 12 of

the "orphans" were found
shooting mrapi te the aide
lobby.
Between tha little gamblers

there was |M exposed on the
floor.

nm WEEKLY

FUT SALARY

FOR 24a
Extraordinary Grosses on
Coast Bring Duncans

OCersiromPct Houses

mm Ma nail

Los Angelair Jan. 4.

With tha Duncan fHatero dolnff a
phenomenal bu.sine?«i5 and breaking
records in three of the VV'eat Coast
Theatres, Inc. houaes, Balaban ft

Kats have made them an offer for
two weeks at tho Chi(uigo theatre.

Chicago, at a ilat salary of $U,500
a week.

It is also understood that tha
Loew Circuit Ih w illing to Kive the
girls 15 weeks, tlircc shows daily,

at |«.000 a week.
The week In Oakland, Calif.,

brought the sirla $7,900 for their

<Continn»»d on page 19)

Cost Rimcing Too High

'UMd' Fib Stopped

I-os Antrrir^. .Tfin. 4. _

Aft^r spending ai»proxiniat"fiy

1400. (too. M«'tr*»-(i«ddw> n-May<'r has
decided to Abandon nui kit il' "My»<-
(eiit'UH Island. *

f < 'nMiilt-ral'l*- (liilU uli^ in ni:.Kiiir

the liahamas tnidiT-wjit' i* hfufi.

It WM« Agurvnl out that tlx* pi*--

tiiio wi*uld <'t<.st $ I, .'0(1 »((•(• uiOi 111
•

p4>>.Hil>ilit > ii\ n<»t I'.'.j I i/.i ' ili •

Hiiii'itnt from dlst? i^titl«'Ti,

Topoka, Jan. 4.

Radio fans report that sevctral

stations on the air have notified
their llsteners-in to the fact that
reque.«?ts for "I.Ittle lied Itlding
ITood" could not be tilled, ax thoMe

(Continued on page 27)

BEEMOROSCO'STOYGUN

HIT MIGNON MAGEUR

A prank with a sup|>08€d toy
pistol came within an a<'o of pro-
viding a fatal climax to u NVw
Yeiur'a Kva calahrmtlon given by B4e
Moroitoo, actreNs, In h<*r Htudio, r»1at

Htreet .and Broadway, Haturday
morning.
Tha revolver, scarcely three

inches in length and ffenerally rt«

(Continued on page 02)

Portland, Or< . .Ian. 4.

Wiiat in coiiHid» r« d to iic otii- f»f

the funnieat rulings ever handed
down tby the locU Censor Board, an
to I'ortland movi*' Jkmihi s. \v;is Js-

HUed recently I»y Mt-. Vrank (»

Northrup. cltaiinian of tiie itoard oL

Censors.
According to tli»- dcvinlon there

will hi' TK» mote iK-drooni Hcenes In

any pIcturcH ItK-allj* i^hown.
Although the name of thti H|>cciOr

ph:turo contplained of wh^- not nu n-
ti<ui»'<l, 'I'p in M-tl-els ItMom"
< reat<!d conHiderablf ( onnnent on its

r* cent show ing at th<« ColumMtt.

Just a Samirfe
A spirited buildlii< rontt-Hl Im on

in Qlen Cove, I^ng island. Two
ti«w tlieatrfH nro l»dng rtlHh»*'f a.*

f iHt aiu<rii» nt. <l « i»'wh oi ov« r-

timo workni»*n ti*-t tli**m Itn-

iahed.

TIh! sit< .s ;iif MO
one inukx l!ito '\'»-

(Jlen (";<ivc; lii's ;i

tlon of 6,000,

!]> ISI

oiIkt.

.-vvurii i»opula-

mm
<:OWNS on tmiPOflMS

II A « N TO SAr
M Itoi*. • ^ ^

I
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YULEUDE GOOD FOR HOLLYWOOD.

SAYS TOM Mil WmiIY£S1H
MQr« Cauplcf Speaking Now—Not Certain Hoi^

Tonit Too—Holiday Spirit Too Brief

By TOM MI^
; •:YirM>iaf>. 0«tfc Htportir

V ' 'Loa Angrelcs, Dec; 29.

The Tuletlde tplrit' descended

\wpon HpWywood . and aetUed. like-

•irlae, upon certain sections of Bev-

-•rly HIllB. In the latter part of

town, however, I understand there

are a coupl'a homes just now that

Ain't a bollevin' In Santa Glaus.

''^ But in Hollywood now there arc

llMAMs «»d mh6 haven't
.been on each other vlsitin' lists for

months, on speakln' terms again.
' Hqw lous the peace on earth and
St>od win toward picture directory

lOMtin' directoni. studio executive!,

cameramen, etc., is a goln' to last

U something that only an Old
^r«it[iiiieiit praph«e«Mlli Mfslsr take
« crack at.-

But I'm for this holiday spirit. It's

MreaiX—if it would only last. People

are speal^in' to me now that never
ap^ce to me since last New Tear's.

Every one seems terribly* concerned
about my comfort Jdy driver is 09
.|ima .ia the motalaff; tli# Ivatehman
throws wide the gate when t reach
the studio; the gardener keeps the

Jawn in front of my dressing rooms
aleely raked; my ofllce tt nice and
tidy; secretary obligin' and wiUin*
to tell what's in the mornin'
mail; my athletic director has the

..boKia' ring nicely swept ovt; on
<ttM set* director, cameramen, srips,

i^iifers, property boys and carpen-
:|ere rush a chair in my direction if

.X look Uke I wanted to eit down.
' Miem to have a sudden inter-

est In my welfare. The studio tele-

phone girls will get me the right

. aumtter on the first oaU. .

la iny home, .too, tte Imtler opens
the door with great promptitude,
and . I really can find most of . my
•olothes when I want to put 'em on.

Downtown Kxpofleiioe"
About the only place where peo-

ple haven't been nice to me this

year is in the downtown department
atoM. Until the other day. I don't
know when I've been downtown in

daylight, bein' away on location
most of the time, but ii^aUzln' my
responsibilities an' which I may
4dd, eonlldentlal like, were pretty

heavy this year, 1 decided to take
a walk through two or three of tftie

big stores, Me wliat I Mat«ll*
a* Injun lip on the MlMiriri'int it

an* be on my way.
But I didn't get nothin'; I didn't

aee nothin*; I AonMnt haire got
anywheve near ttothin' if I had seen
it. Women may be ladies In their

homes or when they're a havin*
aoaipany. btit there just ain't any
•uch thing among Chrletmas shop-
t>er8. I've boon through some mighty
tough battles In my day. but J, never
iaw # veal rough house until I got
la eaa of oar looal atoMii dilria' a
tale.

Women First, Anyway
In the fl«rhtB in my pictures. I've

alwiiys born u.sin* cowboyi. ^After
What I saw, In the future I'm a {fO|n^

(Continued on page 34)

GEIllNG A LOAD OF

TOY' ON THESTSANP

Pbil Punniiiig

liOndoii, Doc. ^8;
'

can you imagine a ibreak

this? Variety cabled Joo'tiOwe, its

Londoa representative "aohe na>

tive," la aaic me to review .my own
operas And while wat<diliig the Iion-

don premier 1, felt like a eomj^slte

tintype' of

mond and PuUtadci t^^ an

unbiased ^bkmt $l^:': 'mi^<^,.:i^n
child.

^

Here goes!

"Broadway" came to the Strand

last night on rubber heels, opening

cold to a warm bouse. Before the
priemler serious doiibta were en-
tertained as to wbg^er liondon
woiild "get" the lingo and under-
stand the angle on New York life

as imbibed since Volstead signed on
the dotted line.

But the curtain was hardly up
when you sensed the fact that the
bunch in this burg know more
about lianhaltan laiand Ibaa tiM
commuters from Yonkers.
They get wise cracks .h^re that

even the intelligent, well-read boot-
legger missed in New York. It was
qiiite a sttrprise, particularly in

view of the fact that the troupe
were giving their first frolic befcire

the' ESnglish eustoniers.' ' Aad what
troupers this imported bunch
turned out to be. I want to tell you
this is one instance where there
ia ao' adioyaiiaM la: oeiapartaona[,

even bearing in mind the tean^
work of the New York company, i

I found out one thing. London<f
itea take tbeir theatra irenr aeHi
ously and it's nothing unusual foi-

the gallery gods to stand in line

24 hours for the doors to open. And
it's 'these bigli-perched, ^patroiie

who are the reial critics.

They'll give you the real l(Jw do'^-n.

In this main's town you • knpw be

Repretentlitiyo in f^ARIS:

ED. G. KENDREW
•i bit, Riie iilfit-IIMter

^AULLYIOTEL
and

IDE KIT-CAT CLQB
LONDON

Fetllirliit the World's Qf#atOst
Artistes

A. J. CLARKE
89le American Repre«entatlv«

ASTOR HOTEL,
New York City

fore fiave the taaiiftva iHMtbir
your play has gotten aovbas or not.

They're here to tell you. And
they told us. If first night predip-
tioii# ttiMn aayllilffr Clt«^
Bi'Own won't see this mob of troup-
ers until next Christmas.
Roy Lloyd, who by the way was

thb' fiM^^tlto tor th^ hoof^ In
the play, covered himself with
glory and made an overnight sensa-
tion as *'Hoy Lane." It would have
waribed the hearta-ot- deorga ' Ab-
bott, my partner in Oflme, nn<l the
bunch at the Kroadhurst to hoar
the applause these people got, par
tlottlarly litoyd Who baa been with
that outfit since the siart as un
derstudy for Loo Trnry, nnd who
was snatched I'rom their midst to

l^lay tha .t»art over here. Violet
Dbba^raa an adorable "Blll|e/* niul

Bernard Nedell gavo them a vll

lainous "Steve Crandall," on a par
wt^ Bob 01eckler*fl perfbrihanee;
Hartley Towers' portrayal of the
"square diclt" was excellent, ditto
for Josephine Kvans as "Mazie."
BliMtfior Hicks as "Lil," the faded
prima rtnnna. Joe Crehan as
"I'orky," Waltor Arnun as "Nirk
the cafe proprietor. Olive Illakeloy
as •*ltuby," the Hifhtlnff chorus girl,

and Carlo De Angelo as "Dolph."
As "J'oarl." tho shoot inc: girl, Karen
I'ctersen ranks high for honors.
The Chicago gorlllaa kb Well as
the other member Of the east should
also take .a bow. Tho prodnrtion,
made on this sido of the pond, was
ultra "Urbanesquo."
A note on the prdmbi fa •^the

effect Thfir me ptny win bfi trans-
ferred to the Adolplii tiioatre in
four weeks I honestly belieYe will
i^e realtaeil, and thi verdiet tftaf

"Broadway" Is "in" was offlcially

oonflrmod when Jod Harris, the
Jieau Brummell producer, called in
(ha barber and set htiiiiotf up to
a fihavo.

With Iiurnld*' ai»oloc:irs and lim-
itle.Ms thanks, I'h'lip Dunning,

vBARRIE OLIVER

The •'Charleetdn, Charleston, show
me the way" nuxpber from "Just a
Kl^Tgai^, fiarrlo 6Mver an oppor-
tunity of displaying his marvellous
talent as a danqer. which an en-
thusiastic aflinlrer declares to equal
that of 94ii af^ 1^ *rtlie 9|«okr
birds."

Permanent .
Address: Ybri^t^f

TKMT MAKERS AGREE

mCOV'T PROHIBITIONS
' Washington, Jan. 4.

A decree perpetually enjoining the

Ankerican Amusement Tloket Xan-
ufa6tw^JUMeiMi<m^ l4lil n of its

members, corporations, engaged in

manufacturing amiiseni^t tickets,

from continuing to assign and aUot
buyeia eC aaiiliatteet tlokats aad
agreeing upon prices, has been
signed by Justice Hoehling, of the
Districts Sfipreme Court.
Tha aaeXbi waaiated to ^ the

defendaata without 'contest, brings

to an end a prosecution under the

Sherman Anti-trust Act, begun by
the pepartmant of Jaitioe It,

The petition filed by the depbit^
ment set forth, as previously fe-

ported . in Variety, that the ticket

makera were aaaigning and ?al-

lotting buyers of ,ti4i|ajie to one ahr
other to be held as exclusive cus<-

tomers, a|!f4. <^ ajerreement

th^t, otJ^r ;^members Would not

Qllaf. IM^ftf bb .^ese customers at

lower prices than, charged by the

onie l^oI<mng the assigned account.
;Tbe fie^^ prohibits the de-

fobdiMrtil .4|ia' a^ebbwbit isfonaa-
tion as, to prices for the purpose of

facilitating the observance of agree-
ments oir for . the purpose of .re-

stffi^ina tbt . iwtedoia of an de-
fendant with regard to prices. The
defendants are prohibited from
arbitrating or composing disputes
amon«il tti«a relative to prloeii for
amusement tickets piloted or
charged by any defendant.
An odd angle of the case was the

addlttoaal atatement in the petition
of the department to the effect that
this association and its members
sold. 85 per cent of all tickets man-
ufactured. Ma illea of the case, it

is stato^ dipoloae it to be a ihuch
higher |N|reentage.

It is tnid«rstood here that the case
was brought into court under an
agreement that the perpetual ^ In-
junction should be issued. This
followed a complete Investigation
by the department upon complaints
frvMa V MoHoalljr all claaMa of
amusements, accordIng ta

J

tifcuatha
Uon obtainable, here.

y)M ilS IT LOOKS
I

., . P. .,' i »> ,'4,

.'»• l'W»>'l

•
.

; > \ '*)t^\

: ..' • i' 0
V

London, Dee. 2SWhy woi o tlio niuslcal-play producers so quiot when "Tho Gold Dto*
g^rs

'
was produced in New York? Those Aiiierican managers n«nvT

l^nddn are very tf^<iiirnant with Tilbilib^Ad^bbead. who is playing inJ
Olaire's part, becaufie she; in replying to my attack on the play, which
I called a leering libel on chorus girls, said that In New York "slio'w glrli
are paid |300 a week, but they live at five times that rat© and tha
margin la made up by gold digging." i "

, . cT^
"That is a lot of nonsense*** asld Arohie 6elwyn. "X will give Tfillulah

a limousine for horself for every genuine chorus girl in New YoUt who
has one. 'The Gold Diggers' is about chorus girls. I don't know one
chorus girl with a row of pearls. They get from |40 to $50 a week,
at the most, and they work hard and, generally epeaking, are ^irtte aa
r^'spectable as Tallulah 'Bankhead. Sho Is talking through her hat.
She wouldn't dare to say things liko that in New Yq|C^, where, by the
way, she has not been lately." }:--[.- -y

f

•i.i,

; V Haawnerstein on Avel^ >1o^WoOd * j . r>

"Avery llopwood knows nothing about chorus girls." said Artlitir HtLiK«
mqrstein. "I had 400 with me a few months ago and if any mashor d.lred
to approach o^ie of thie.m I >vould have Hnocked^ his head off. I did it
once, on the boardwalk at Atlantic City, find 1 Wduld do it a^iain.

. "Show girls, earn 175 a week at the most. My show gifts In 'Rpge
Mario' were chiefly models in the daytime, hard working, respectable and
honest. I don'.t think Avery Uopwopd knows very much about women

The Critlea Feel Very <iild^^^^^^^^^^^^ .. :k

"Tiio Gold Diggers," as a matter of fact, was received very roldly.

Some of the criticisms were dreadful. "Bored tlio audience," said the
••Evening' News/* "If this is life, give me death, ' is how the "Times'*
notice finished; «tuoting a line from tba^ptsy.
The one scene, specially designed by the Ut. Hon. The Earl of Lathom,

cost $5,000, a lot for London, and was ugly and yulg^^** More than that,
it reflected, the hidden lights in the ceiling.

A' ^Oi #iia^ of Lathoa^ had ac-
cepted a Job of $5,000 a year as a dramatic critic. Tiiis was said to have
been the first idea of the Hon. Esmond Harm.swortli, M. P., Lord Rothor-
mere's son and heir, who has just become editor-in-chief of the "Weekly
DlkpiiMi^ 4 ajl^spapbt* 'fotmerly edited by myifolf but now auffc^ring

"'''^
' The EsrI As i Critic ' -

^'

Beaily, t do not know what improvement tlila #oilI4; niake tb^the paper,

beoaaae tbe Bart of tjb^oia. clever though be is, has many friends In

the theatrical profession, and a kind heart. Besides, It was Carmelite

House, which owns the "Weekly Dispatch," which called his play "Wet
PainV' "Mud." On your side, you merely threw the mud. .« „ > . V;

The H,OM a y<M Wbvl^ abM two at the Earl's yw^lfb.
;: v-,-

; / . i-'-^--y^:^y'^-yy.:- '.\-

The Tsllulahites Go Bsrny V
The second act of "The Gold Diggera" bored the, audience so much

.

that ono Woiaiui, babe a ebampton gold digger^ ileiH ail throuiii It. . , 4
fiaatia Allllulf^hites screamed with Joy even before she came Mb

There was an orgy of morbid sensationalism that was pitiful to 8<ie.

When Olga Lindo came in. too—she •was .sitting in the stalls—S.h^ gpt

an attack of hyatoHofi ^ron^ t^e Pi*- She, Tallulah, Peggy .^i'lffill f
Abttit »eon fot tbb bsbii^of^^^t^

i

Ivy Tresmsnd'a Birthday Party

Even more wonderiul Uiun the Charleston Ball, however, was |ta rivals'

which took |i(laaa tlle aaiae alibi aa^^^^o^^ of a gorgeous supper

party, costing $5,000 given in honor Of the Jpfent atWfi; .^^^
't'.!'i. >

Seventy -three guests wore there.

James White paid the biU. No less tlian $2,500 was spent on th%

flowers. Tbey ibade apeadrta bbbitt eMb «tbfr« Xm <or hours.

I never thought ivy itoe^^
sides, she isn't. "-^ -

Slmr CUdaas
"''iparls, Jan. '_4.

There are prospects of an inter-

esting legal contest following the

retirement on Christmas night of

Madame iBdmoi^a Qby aad H^n
Duren from the Cailno de Farie

Revue.

"Fir#t Ye^ir" Closing
London, ,l.in. 4.

Ckiunt-Sbubert plans of having
Cyril lfaiid% produotlon of Walter
Harkett's ne^ play, 'The Wicked
P^arl," come into His Majesty's
Feb. M may be altered because of
the fblHRw Of •The Fhrst Year/»
The Prank Craven comedy 1«

scheduled to close in a fortnight.
Due to this It is expected the Maud
attraction will conie- into the Abollo.

' * • «

Paris Bookings
Paris, .Jan. 4.

Bookings for Paris vaUdeViHe
houses Include Enreenley and CJray-
ton at the Empire, Jan. 14, and
Winston's Seals at the same hou.se
JaB..2l,''.

2 American AcU Hit
Tjondon, Jan. 4.

Twp more American acts have
registered in the local

^
vaudeville

houses.
Lew Hoarn's insurance skit with

a cast of three at the Victoria Pal-

ace, fits his style of comedy, while

Bett Bliie*a dancing was something
of a sensation at tlio Tlolborn Em-
pire, upon making his ]^ngllsh

vaude debut.

Kit Cat Membership
T London, Jan. 4.

Itembei*a Only are admitted to
the Kit Cat Club at present. This
strict rule is enforced tlirough tho
police visiting the club early in the
morning of Dee. 12, taking the
names of {ill non-members present.

It is a liquor vfolation to serve
non-mombcrs after hour.s. V

igr**^ OpcTgtion
London, Jan. 4.

Madge Titheradge was suddenly
'lali|g HI m4 Win andcrgo an opera

-1 1. ,

Con Ceni;ad in London
.

• ^..'sliondon, Jan. 4.

cbii Cepbid, f

o

aipiiy,.»»B a aog.
Hinl reception UP0ll^b|.9 vnudevillo
debut at the Alhambra |ast week.

SAILINGS
J:.n. 12 (Pails to Ne\Y York),. Nick

Lucas (.Homeric). '[':/.'.}':'

Jab. I (London to I^Tew Tork)

,

Artliur Ilnmniovstein, Fritz Kreis-
ler, Jo.'^oj.h ^oilftnan,., Kick. , Itucas
(Aquitunia)., '-^^^

;

3ten 4 ffian "rranieieed to Aus-
tralia). OTesen at\d' 'jdlAldiW U. p.
]\Tnllcr CSononia).

Dec 30 (Loiulnn to Now York),
Leo Cherniavsky. Lucille Laverne
(President H«1«tiis<>.

Doc. 28 (ITonolnlu to San Fran-
cisco), ^:cwi)ort and l\irkor (Maui).
Dec. 17 (San Franciscp to

flyiHoy) Mtfba amd 0*mhfi; ilirnm
Rolls, Jennie BonKon, Habi^e.^
Diamond tKlerra).

Refunds to Show People

•Washington, Jan. 4.

Among the individual profession*

als and amusement enterprises re-

ceiving refunds on taxes . paid in

error are the following, a slight few
,

among one-half the 276,000 aamai-l
on the complete list:

Michael .^clw.vn, N. Y. C, $5.

Cohan and Harris Theatre Cori

N. Y. C, $1,22L

Fraser s Million Dollar PHir
Ocean Park, Cal., $7.50. ^

Ilaruld LockWbOd, liOa
Cal., $1.89.

Portola Tlieatre Go^ #fll^t% Bar-

bara, ("al., $1.43. ' '

'.,
; ^

Strauss-Payton Studiofi, Kam»i^
"Cityr^lMSS. ,

y y k.''±
Olympia Theatre CtHirp.,

' TSbitoii w

$11,940.

MrM. Tully Marshall-Philljips, Hol-

lywood, $78.98.

Martin Herman, N. T. C .
$51.75.

Hal Uoa*h. Culver City. $22.58.

James A, Gleason, N. Y. <:., $7 W»

Walter BroViTiley, WiablbfMM^
$2,163.87.

Import dc Export Film Co*. N«

c, $7.08.

Christie Film Co., Hollywoq^ 5

$301.47. ,

/:
'

Est.
aHHib

WILUAM MQRRIf
Wli. MORRIS

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

.

OF DANCING
Leicester House,

iO-11 Great Newport St.i

LONDON, W. C. 2

1 Ouractor, Mrs. John TiHer
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Prediction 32 Current

Show* Will QoM
Wklun 45 Days

IdOndon, Jan. 4.

ISxceptittS Bozlnir IHty, theatri-

cals' biggest holiday over here, the

Christmas season has been a the-

jttre failure.

So gloomy ia the prospect arising

out of saddened hopes that an ex-

pert makes the declaration that 32

of the current legit shows in the

..West Bnd ^iHll have pasaecl out
within the next 45 days.

Oi\c manager Is seriously con-
•idering taking it upon himself to

eall a general conference of local

managements. He thinks there

Bhould be a mutual discussion over

-the matter of rents, salaries and
prices of seats.

8,000 Applaud 'Faust,'

Ufa Film, in Loidon

liOndon, Jan. 4.

An fuiuionco of 8,000 people grave

UFA'H Kausf* (tilm) a splendid

reception upon viewing the initial

public showing.
The premiere perfnrmanco took

l^ce at Albert Hall, \%hich ex-
plains the tremendous capacity.

i-Tait's Profit

$324,675 in 25-26
^Sydney, Dee. 1.

AViilium.soa-Tait have issued their

JlMtlance sheet for the year ending
June :-'0, 1926, from the head office

In Melbourne. The statement, al-

though a little below the previous
year, is regarded as satisfactory.

The figures read £fi2,936. ($324.-

675) for lf»25-26, while the previous
total was £67.654 ($338,270) for

1924-25.

Betty
Paris, Jan. 2.

Betty Balfour, Britain's leading
ftlm aetrcss, Is seriously ill hero at

a hotel, of pneumonia.
Miss Balfour was working on a

Gaumont production title "Little

Devil May Care." It is understood
she caught cold due to participating
to n storm scene.
A recent London report stated

that MiHS Balfour had been offered

125,000 a picture for three produc-
tions py an Amerioaii^ independent
prodii<^r.
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London, Jan. 4.

**Open Spaces" bowed in at
the little Q theatre last night
with « cast of only three
people).

It's an original and compell-
ing piece of work, with the
chances for Its ftrturs distinct-
ly optimistic

PUY OF CIRCUS

NEW IN PARIS

Paris, Jan. 4.

A play of circus life, which
looks only moderately successful, a
psychological treatment of the Jazz

craze and two revues make up the
holiday additions to tho amusement
bill of the French capital.

''J'AIme

*«J'Aims i*1 Ix)ve") is the third

and final title of tho new musical
comedy presented by Quinson &
Hose at the Bouflfes I'arisiens, book
by A. Willemetz and Saint Oranler.
si ore by Henri Crlstlnl. The action

is laid ir a circus tent. Marguerite
lieval was to have played tho lead-

ing role, but did not appeal*.

The piece does not promise more
than a moderate success and in

most respects is unimportant.
The plot tells of a poor but proud

baron who learns that to inherit

the fortune of his dee*-as<Hl sister

he Uiust travel with a circus for a
year. The f«ecdnd aCt is in the saw-
dust atmosphere. While playing in

KnglaTid the circus is eii^ra^'ed for

a lawn party given by a duchess.
In whom tho Baron recognizes his

supposedly dead sister. She had
schemed to punish her brt>ther for

his aristocratic intolerance by forc-

ing him to becbmo a clown.
In tlio cast aro lycCJally. George

Rerry, Korval Ciaban, I'eggy Vero
and Kina Myral.

**Jaaa'*-

Marcel Pagnol's "Jazz," a four-
aet novelty, was presented rt the

Theatre des Arts to a good recep-
tion, following its creation recently

in Monte Carlo. Hero i*^ Is spon-
sored by R. Darzans. who claaelfles

it as a dramatic comedy.
An elderly Greek scholar named

Blaise spends his life laboriously

deciphering ancient manuscripts
supposed to be original riatonlan
writings. When his work is com-
plete and he is ready to bid for

famo he discovers that a better

translation already exists, and his

dreams of glwy are shattered.

Blaise is in love with one of his

young pupils, but while he is wres-
tling with Hellenic mysteries she IS

having a gay time with a ycMinger
student who she ultimately mar-
ries, leaving tho disappointed
scholar to suicide. In the cast are

Harry Bauer, Mme. Orane DeMaris
and Pierre P.lanehar in tho phantom
role of the Professor in his youth.

*'Paris Capucines*'

Armand Berthez presented a clas-

sical French revue in two acts called

"Paris Capuclnes," by Felix Gan-
dera and De la Fouchardlere at the

little Capucines to a moderately en-

thusiastic reception from the pub-
lic and unstinted praise from the

newspaper reviewers.
Clara Tambour withdrew from

the premiere, setting up the objec-

tion that the roles allotted to her

were undignified, and the matter
has been placed in the hands of the

Actors' ITnifn, which is arbitrating.

Others in the cast are I'izani, Carol,

Hieronlmus, Charplgny, Marguerite
Plerry, Irene AS'ells, Simono Kou*
vierc, Oermairie I.anifu U and a new-
comer iiauicd Florencien. Jlerthcz

gave up his original intention of

appearing in the )*iecc.

New Moulir. Rouge Revue
M. Fuucret presented Dec. 22 a

new Jacques Charles revue entitled

"Ca, c'est Paris" ( "That's Paris") at

the Moulin Rcii^e. Th< offering was
extremely well received as it de-

served to be. A tempest scene Is

one of the sensations of the display.

Mme. MIstinguett is the featured

player supported by iUtudall, Jack-

son's Girls and I^ads, Karl Tieslio,

Cebrons Norbens, Martha Bcrthy,

Yvonne I.egef.y. Cari<l, Do l^ruay,

Tom Thyle, I>aiidy, Sparks Ballet

troupe, J^.oizof, dancer, Madlah
Kalya ithd ^vthM'S.

WILL MAHONEY
PALACE, N. v., NEXT WEEK
The BALTIMORE "NEJWS." laart

week said*
"Will Mahoncy, King of Buffoon-

ery, is headliner at the' Maryland
this week. When It comes tb^com-
edy, Mahoney docrs not have to doff
his hat to anyone. Hs Is traly a
GRBSAT comedian. Hs is of the
type that can crook a finger and
set an audience. Into convulsions
Mahoney alone Is. worth ths price
of admisston at ths MsrylMMi' this
week."

NEXT WEEK, PALACE, N. Y.

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Edw. 8. Kellsr Ofllcs)

NAMED BEST 'HACtEnr

ummmtmsm

EDIIH DAY TELLS OF BESTIAL

CONDUCT OF PAT SOMERSET

Depotition Made in London in Wife's Divorce* Ac-

tion Against Alien Husband Now in Hollywood

—Beati Abused and Insiilted Wife

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
^ ^. OF AMERICA* Inc.
iV.il. CUmm 226 West 72cl Street

F0rmmM N£W YORK

BsdlceM niS-S

MARY READ
Fresulent

Superb Cast With Sybil Thorn-

dike as Lady Macbeth—

Shakespeare's ''Macbeth" has
never before had the artistic pro-

duction tiie current revival has
been allotted at ths Prtnosss. It is

called as tho best "Macbeth* in

Kngliah history. Six weeltti to

capacity are anticipated. .

The cast is sttpsi%b fltft par-
ticularly refers to Sybil Thorndlke
as Lady Macbeth. Henry Ainlcy in

the title role, and Basil Oill as

Maclhiff. Otlis^ vtafM liMlSde
Beatrice Wilson. Lewis Casson.
Ivan Berlyn. U. R. UIgllStt AQd
Hubert Carter.
Charles Rlcfcstts tsslgnsd ths

scenery and costumea with Inci-

dental musls Dc araaYUls
Bantock.

London* Jan. 4.

Ulikm** Is tk wrouimm Ufiate
here and Komarsajevsk*s S—nse*
tion with it has ended.
Since the opening night the

heaven scene has been out sai in

a^ain, while the real smoks used
in the railway bit has been stifled.

Griffiths Bros. Splitting;

Fred, 'TorelegSt'' Betiring
London, Jan. 4.

After many years doing a comedy
horse act in vaudeville, the Orifllths

Brothers will dliwsli» illStr part-
nerahip next May.
Fred Orifflths Is retiring at 78,

after appearing for t6 years as a
performer. Hs is IKi^^Viiilpii^ of

the "horse.**

Nick LuMt* Throat
London, Jan. 4.

Nick Lucas Is sulTerlng from
laryngitis, which forced him to

cancel engagements at ths Cafs de
Paris. Kit Cat, Piccadilly fltotsl

and a fortnight at Cannes.
He sails tomorrow (Wednesday)

on the Aqultanla.

"Udy B« GM>d" Ending
LondMi* Jaa. 4.

"Lady Be Good** will dose at ths
T.'rnpIrA Jan. 23. after which the
iiouse is to be demolished.
Another attraction ts withdraw

iH '(ir^nny," ThU nns WWI lSi¥S
the Hoyalty Jan. 15.

MAW BECOYSRIHO
Paris, Jan. 4.

Irving Marks, ssrtoosir 01 to ths
American Ho«pItal here, la on the
way to health, having Isfl ths hos-
pitoJ lor Monto Carlo.

Engydi Girk n Wrwig

At the Cheese Club dinner
last Thursday to Ve.sta Vic-
toria, it had been printed as
per announcement that the
K n g 1 i s h musical comedy
(Hroadway) wtara, fSortrude
Lawrenco and Beatrice LiUie
would appear. Neither did.

Harry Hershfleld, president
of the Cheeners, called atten-
tion to the absence of the two
Kngrllsh girls, advising ths
newspaper men present (mem-
bers of the club) that he be-
lieved that it amounted to
merely taking advantage of
pre-publicity with no intention
of appearance. Honshfleld
suggested that the newspaper
bunch lay ott of publicity
hereafter for those who might
disappoint under plmllar con-
ditions, including the current
eases.
Next mormng TIcrHh field,

from reports, was besieged by
phone calls from press agents
agreeing It was an error and
could never be repeated, since
the Misses Lawrence and
Lillie stood willing to pledge
themselvss Immediately for
any futurs affair of ths Chssss
Club's.

As the Cheese Clubbers
never know whers they ars
next going to eat, let alone the
date of any affair. Mr. Hersh-
fleld said he would tako the
proposals under consldsratlon.
Besides Miss Victoria at the

dinner were many celebs from
the stage, including one re-
tired stags veteran, Hairj
Cooper. He sat next ts ths
guest of honor.

COSSACK TOUR HERE

SHU OWES $123,587

Treatiir«r Sendt It to Bank-
ruptcy—A. F. Martin Has
$123,000 Due on Notes

After an ill-fated American tour,
The Cossacks. Inc.. O. H. Potter,
trssgursr, of t4t Madison avsnus.
New York, decided to plar ths
bankruptcy court's route as a means
to wipe off $128,687.29 in liabilities,

of which Alan P. Martin Is tho prin-
cipal debtor on notes for $05,140.17,
and anothsr sum of $5|.046.S2 on a
loan. '

All that Martin has for these
sums ig 41 saddles* valilsd at
$1,000.

Besides Martin's debts, a feed bill

for |17S.4f. and a human food bill

for $600 at the Millsf Brothers'
restaurant In the 8f .squlcentennlal
Fair Grounds, l*hiladeiphia. aro
listed among other debts. WUrth &
Hamld, Inc., who booked the Cos-
sacks, also have $330.71 commis-
sions due them.
Ths Russian horsemen came over

last spring to essay a vodka rodeo
Itinerary, and also ballyhoo a Metro-
(ioldwyn-Mayer t\lm production.
The latter* If made, has not been
relsassd as yet

NO TIPS, SAYS STOLL

London. Jan. 4,

An effort to abolish tipping hack
stags has been started In ths Coli-
seum, ths StoU big vaudsvillo
house here.

Signs back sta^e inform artists
tipping is not required.

AlTSim ILAOKt DIES
Paris, Jan. 4.

Arthur Flagel of Wa.shinKton, 1).

C. lately organist at Ctaurnont's
Palace hsrs. died of blood polsoninK
Dec. 28 at a prlvats hospital. Harry
Port man, Metro's I*aM.i manager,

Minneapolis, Jan. 4.

Capping the climax of nearly two
years of continuous brutal treat-
ment, Patrick Holme-Sumncr,
known on tho stage as Pat Homer-
set, and an alien, now In this coun*
try^ from whom Edith Day, Min-
neapolis musloal comedy star, is

seeking a divorce, sold the contents
of her flat and her belongings and.
with the proceeds, went away with
one of his woman friends whose
husband since has divorced her. ac-
cording to Miss Day's testimony In
her action to brsak the matrhMMhl
bonds.

The testimony is contained in a
deposition taken in London (fing-
Jand) Dec. II. by Russsll XL
Rhodes, commissioner, at the con-
sulate general of the United States.
It is expected to obtain for Miss
Day her desired divorce when ths
case la called for trial in district
court here Jan. L'2. Miss I>ay is

appearing in London in the title

role of **Ross-Marie,*' and was per-
mitted by the court to give her tes-
timony there. Evading service of
the summons and complaint and
making no answer, Holns-Snmnsr
Is permitting ths eass to go bjr d**
fault.

Although not mentioned by name
In Miss Day's testimony, ths mar-
ried woman, with whom her hus-
band Is alleged to have decamped,
is known in theatrical circles to

have been Irene Martin, ths former
wife of "Skeets" Gallagher, a prom-
inent comedian. Detectives em-
ployed by Gallagher broke in upon
a bungalow oeeuplsd by Holme-
Sumner and Mrs. Gallagher at Hol-
lywood. Efforts now are reported
being made to liave Holme-Sumnsr
deported.

In her sworn tssttmony. Miss
Day gave her own age as 80 and
that of her husband as 2$. Her
rssldenes was given as 4111 Bryant
avenue South here, the home of her
father, municipal court clerk, and
her mother. It is stated that ths
marrlags esremony was performsd
by a justice of tlie peace at Green-
wich, Conn., May 30, 1923, and that
she and her husband lived together
as man and wifs until Peb.. IfIS.

Miss Day's Allegations

Among othsr things. Miss Day
charges that her husband
Accused all of hsr frisnds of hs*

Ing her "lovers.**

Mads her pay out of her psrsonat
earnings the salary for hlfi valsi
to keep htm looking ImmaoulatS MlH
for his expensive parties.
Never worked during ths whols

of their married life.

Stayed out all night regularly,
coming home drunk about 10 a. m*
and sleeping all day.
Prequsntlx accused hsr of In4»*

cenc.y.

Called her indecent names.
Brought women friends of low

character into her apsrtment and
made love to then« In her presence.

.
Almost .daily hit her violently or

threw her down.
The com plots verbatim tsstimonj

was as follows:

"My husband was, from tlie time
wo were married up to the time ws
ceased to live together, in an habit*
u.tl state of filthy drunkenneHM. He
would stay out all night and return
about 10 o*clock In the niorning
helplessly and very disgustingly
drunk and even incapable of un«
dressing himself. He would then
sUy in Led until about 6 o'clock
in ths evsnlng. and trhen hs got

(Continued on page CS)
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men

PUBLIX MAY FIND ALMOST ENURE FILM

BUSINESS AGAINST IT IN MINNEAPOUS

P.*L*'s Plan to E^Aler FinkeUtein St Ruben Terri-

tory Believed Attempt to Force Into Publix All

of F. & R.'a 125 Houses—U. A., Fox and U
Vitally Interested—Indefinite Idea of How Fa-

mpua Views Possible Loss of F. & R. Rentals

Minneapollff. Jan. 4.

Kn orgy of thoatre building looms
litre as a result of Publix'H Impend

-

SUff entry into the local exhibiting

ileld. That the formal newspaper
announcement regarding the $2,-

••0,000 theatre to be built for this

Famous players- Lasky organization

has Jarred the equilibrium of other
producers is evidenced by the pro-
tective measures immediately
started. Th»» attitude now Is that

the Publix action has thrown wide
open a lleM hitherto entirely con-
trolled by Finkelstein & Ruben and
that it behooves everybody to look
out for themselves.

•With a number of flimdom's most
powerful forces arrayed a^.iinst

each other, the bitterest theatrical

w..r in all ISJorthwest history ap-
pears inevitable. It is certain to be
a survival of the Attest.

Even though Finkelstein & Ruben
Should capitulate and sell its inter-

ests to Publix, the war would notW aTerted. A deal such as this

would not settle the problem for the
producers who are in competition
With Famous Players-Lasky. It

Would only agfimvate the ^tuation
for them. As fMr as having an out-
let for their pictures in this big
territory is concerned* tliey would
h9 worse off. If amrtliiaf, tlum at
present, wtth F. A B. doilllilallng

Iha^Asld.

U. A. In Field
Teatca a Son, leading local

realtors, who put through the Pub-
lix deal, announce that United Ar-
tists has taken an optipn on a tract

of ground kitty comer from where
the new MlmMapoUa (Bahltz> the-
atre will be built. Reports have It

that F. & U. will Join U. A. in the

ne' ' theatre that will outdo the new
PttMte iMUsa In slae and beauty.
During a very recent visit here, Jo-
seph Schenck announced United
Artists were ready any time to erect

•ueh a theatre in association with
9. a R.

Representatives of Universal are
already scouting for a site. U was
all set last year to build a theatre
h'^r© but after bringing Archie
Walker, multi-millionairo lumber
man and owner of the desired
ground opposite the Hennepin

-

Orpheum, to New York to sign the

^aparSi It patched up its dimculties
with V. a R. and abandoned the
project. Prior to that it had taken
tha trouble to get the newspapers to
run a story that It was going to

build the house. The dominance of

Famous Players would create an
Intolerable situation, UntTersal dls-
closes.

Fox is also reported as doing
some scurrying about.

All Against F. P.
One result may be nu allia neo t»f

all these producers wltli F. K. in

a tight against Famous 1 Mayers.

TiMKt most of the producers have
baen scrapping with F. & R. off

and on for the past Hve years would
not preclude such an allinnce under
present circumstances, it is said.

The formal newspaper announce-
ment of the new Publix theatre re-

vealed that it will be constructed
by a ' group of -the city's leading
capitalists, will seat 4,200 and cost

$2,000,000 and that Famous Playors-
Lasky (Publix) has taken a 25

years' lease on it with an option
for 25 more, ft will be known as
tho Minneapolis and work will be
started this month.

It is stated that tho theatre will

bo the flrst anywhere to be designed
for tho showing of third dimension
and "talking" picture?".

It is said that Just before Publix
mada its definite decision to invade
tlifs territory, William Ilafnru, the

money power of F. ^ H u.i< num-
moned to Nt-w York in a last effort

by the Famous Players outfit to put

thraugh a deal for the purcliase of

the 12r) F. & R theatres. Publix

named the price it would pay, and
Kamm atated what he would take,

flia Sffuraa were far apart After
consfderablc quibbling and arguing
that did not bring the parties any

(Continued on pon^e 10>

MAE MURRAY UPSET

BY M-G-M CONDmONS

Reported Offer of $700,<

for 3 Pictures and 25

?U Cent

ill

Mae llurray and Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer have parted company. I4ke-

wise Lya de Putti and the Famous
Players-Lrfisky Corporation. Both
contracts were severed by "mutual
agreement." Miss Murray's in New
York and Miss de Putti's on the
coast.
Miss Murray, It Is understood, has

been trying to break with the M.-G.-
M. organisation for over six months.
Production conditiona aii the coast,
It Is said, was tho cause of the star

wanting to be released. Hie charge
is mada that Loula B. Mayer favors
a number of playwa whom. It is

understood, he has under personal
contract, when it comes to the cast-

ing of a production, and one of

these favorites la particular is said

to be Roy D'Arcy, at least at the

present time. D'Arcy appeared in

Miss Murray's most recently re

lased pktura Valencia."
Nathan Burkan was retained by

Miss Murray, about six months ago,

to seek a release from her contract,

but It was not until the star re-

turned from abroad that she was
able to bring about a satisfactory

arrangement whereby she would be

a free agent. A number of offers

have been made to her since it be-

came known that she was no longer

EDDIE CANTOR'S EYES

INSURED FOR $250,000

Loa Angales, jaa, 4.

Arthur Stebblna, New York Inaur-

anea aeant. and Bam Bdirandt of

IBelu^Bdt a Iftvy, ara writing an

unttiual policy for Eddie Cantor.

It is a protection against klieg eyes.

Cantor figures his eyes as his best

asset, and has taken out a $250,000
policy against the Kleiga.
The premium reaches SPMmd

IMOO a year.

English Exhibitors Cnrioos

Ofcr Ancricui hterests

Ix>ndon, Jan. 4.

At a meeting here of the Cine-
matograph Kxhibitors* Association
steps were taken to repel the in-

vasion of the provincial territories

by the Famous Players-Lasky or-

ganization which has lately taken
over two housaa In Birmingham.
The association asserts that the

larger American producers pledged
their word that they would not en-
ter the exhibiting field here other
than to maintain theatres in Lon-
don for the purpose of exploitation

runs for their productions. This
pledge they claim has been vio-
lated by the acquisitkn af the
Birmingham theatres.

A movement was also started to

aaoertain wliatliar or not the
Famous Players and Metro-Gold-
wyji-Mayer were Interested In the
newly formed corporation which it

is reported la to talia a^tf the
Bioscope circuit af llw»tra ili the
snudl towns.

PATHE OWNS ROOSTER

Washington, Jan. 4.

In use since Dec. 16, 1902. as a
symbol for its product. Pathe hix-

change. Inc.. have finally secured a

HARRY RAPF
' litudia Bxaeutiva

Of MiLTilO*QOLDWYN.|M|AYER
who has engaged Bert Levy, the
noted writer and artist, to write ex-
clusively for them at Culver City
studios in California.
Bert Levy is now at work on a

story for Greta Qarbo, entltM 'Tha
Foster X^over.'*

London Trade Paoers

WithDoub^

London, Jan. 4.

A remai*kable "change of face"

is taking piaca In the lllni trade

papers of London, The hitherto

mail' Important and Influential

publication devoted to that branch
of entertainment has of recent
years maintained a more or less

decent policy of printing honest
reviews of pictures. They have
suddenly veered round and all film

reviews are now submitted to a
committee which Includes the
heads of the editorial and tha ad-
vertising department?.
Contrariwise another publication

wherein the press agent of the pro-
ducer wrote hia own film review
which he turned In accompanied
by an advertisement, has "turned
turtle" and is now printing reviews
not biased by Ha- adverUalnv.

3 PEPENDENI^

PRODUCERS

TOGEne

Gilimibia, Gotham and I
Chadwick Reported in

ConnbiiialiQii

A combination of ind* ndont
producers and distributors is wndi^r

way, with the Cohn-Brant-Co hii
Corp., which turns out produet
under the name of Columbia Pic-
tures, the Gotham Pictures and the
I. £. Chadwiok organizations as tho
threo principal factors. Meetings
have been in progress in New York
for over three weeks looking,' u>a n d
the formation of an organization ia
which all three of these compantea
will be Interested.
To date there has been no at iual

signing of papers, but it seems set
that tha triangia combination will
get together.
Samuel Ih-iskin, who iuis U^mmi

with the Banner Pictures, anotlier
independent, has aevered his con-
nection there and is now liiu'd up
with Columbia, where he will 1m>.

come one of the associates oC Harry
Cohn in the production end.
A statement from tho Gotham

ofllcos Monday gives indication of
the way tlie wind is blowing. It

was to tha affect that the Washing*
ton exchanges of the Columbl.i and
the Gotliam have been mergiHi. Tho
Gtotham exchange will be closed
and the selling, booking and physl*
cal distribution of the OtD'.am
product will henceforth be handled
through Columbia, with the prod*
uct ot tha two aampanies contin*
uing to bo sold separately. Th»> ex-
change will cover the territory

comprising the District of Colun^-
bia, Dalawara, Maryland and Vi^
ginia.

The deal was closed by Jacls

Cohn of Columbia and Budd itog*

erft aatliit for QoUUun.

^ t.u ^ n mr ^uir>u I
trada^Biark, aerial No. SSt^tM, on

aligned with M.-G.-M., one of which ^^^^^^ encircled rooster.
is for three pictures annually, with

$700,000 and S5 per cent of the profit.

CecU B. De Mllle, it is said, is

also anxious to secure the star for

Though identified with this com-
pany for a period of close to 25

years. Paths did not ask isr gaivani-

ment recognition on the symtM)!
the P. D. C. production, and it Is ^ . wnAntlia mxa Mav C 11124
known that New York axecutives of « »» May

that organization have souirbt her

out with oflters. Another offer is

said to have come from Sol Lesser,

on the coast He is said to be

anxious to return to producing, and
with Miss Murray as a star is x*e-

RrMalnt by FuiMt
Los. Angeles, Jan. 4

Fan'ious llayers-Lasky during the

ported to have had a United Artists I coming year will probably remake
release offered him. a lot of pictures mada originally

Up to Monday Miss Murray had during the past six years,

not settled on any future step, and These pictures will be made with
it is understood that she is con- I an up-to-date atmosphere with the
templating making several pictures probability of tM atftrlaa

abr«)ad. written and reshaped tO lit Ihs
Miss de I'uttl, who recently went

|
present production conditions,

to the coast under contract to F. P.

L. on her arrival in Los Angeles,

is reported to have asked that she

bo permitted to become a free lance

player, and was given her release,

with the. understanding that F. P.-L.

is to have the call on her services

at their regular contract price.

HNAl RRIEF FILED BY F. P.-L

IN FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

Auslrafian Merger With

WiUiaiDSon^u^ 80 Unite

Sydney, Dee. 1.

Willlamson-Talt have amalga
mated their picture interests with
those of Hoyt's Theatres, Ltd. This
eoTubine will control 80 theatres

throiii;h(iut Australia and will iiave

a capital of about $13,000,000. It's

the largest picture merger in this

ruimtry to d ito.

At pros* lit the Iloyt Jirni .'^ main
interests are confined to Melbourne
but it is now understood a big

iKMiriC wi!l )>o biiiP in Ibis i ity.

F. W. Thring and CJeorgo tJrillitlis

will be directors of tho concern
evolving from the transaction. The
Ifoyt name w ill bo retainsJi

Edna Piunriance Hurt on

Location Ntwe Paris
Paris. Jan. 4.

Bdna Pnrviance, AmeHiMkii ^^mm
star, was injured an location near
AIx b\s 15a ins during the taking of

scenes in "The Kducatioii of a
Prince."
The horses became frightened

during one scene, overturning tlie

sleigh in which she was riding. The
actress was taken to the Ibcal liaik

pital, where. It was declared* aiie

was progressing f»ati!^f;K torIly, ?

DelQe's "God's Man"

Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Upon finishing "King of Kings,"
Cecil do Mllle will produce another
re' "iouA picture, antiUcd Xiod's

Man."

Miu Grifith lU in Paro
Paris. Jan. 4.

Corlime GrHflth, Amrrie;in Hereon
star, is ill here, her departure for

the south being delayed. Rhe and
her husband, Walter Morosco, ar-
rlve<l from London late last week.
The e(Miple exriert to romain a

month on the Uivitra, returning to

the States about the middle of
February.

DAHI-ABTSUR TEAK
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Karl Dane, of "Tli." Hi^ iMrado,"
and CSeorge K. Arthur, will be
teamed for comedies by Metro

-

Goldwyn-Mayer.
They mako their debut co-fea-

tured In "Red. White and Blue/*
which Sam Wood ia to direct

Variety Bureau*
;v Waahington, Jan. 4k

'V^illtvi* l>6l^ved to be the final

briaf la i^sentatlon of Ita defenae,

in answer to the charges of unfair

business practices and attempted
monopoly brought by the Federal

Trade Commission, was filed yes-

terday by counsel for Famous Play-

an-Lasky.
Block booking, contends the brief.

Is not in violation of any laws but
rather is nothing more than whole-
safef or combination selling.

Further, It says, if this system of
booking consisted of "restrictive"

contracts, or "tying and exclusive"
contracts, as alleged by the com-
mission's counsel, then the com-
plaint would have alleged violation

of Section 8 of the Clayton Act.
As there is no ''condition, agree-

ment or understanding" that any
exhibitor shall "not use or deal In

pictures of a competitor or competi-
tors" leaves the entire system one
of but fair wholesale or combina-
tion selling, aaya the picture
counsel.

F. P.-L. has not confined its

answer to the block booking phase
alone. The opening paragraph Of
the document stating:

"The philosophy woven through
the whole of the commission's sup-
plenienlal brb-f is that methods of
carrying on business winch give an
advantage over 'weak' competitors
who, because of their weakness,
cannot av.ill themselv* s of the same
methods, are neer-<sarily 'unfair.'

Tho commission Is a.sked to slow
the entire motion picture industry
in n ennuKiitivo pacflL-jyhich the
poor^'st CfniiiMiitur can maintain.
I*roducer ownership o£ theatres and
block booking are asserted to be
Illegal principally because they
bnvo Contributed to the success oT
I'aMious I'layers-Lasky Corpora-
tion and of other companies and
to the failure of wholly unnamed
competitors."

SUtlng that block booking ia but

a development of the older system
of selling "service" and not ona
created by the merger of F. P., Bos-
worth and Lasky companies, the
picture counsel points out that at
no time have contracts such aa
were held illegal by the courts
after proceedings brought by the
Department of Justice against the
Qanaral Film Co., been utilised.

Flfuraa

Figures on the 1114 situation la
the industry as tho rentals are pre«
sented.

In towns with populatloji.'i run*
ning from 5.000 to 10,000 rentals to»
taled from $25 to $37.50 daily.

Adolph Zukor IsK'redited with the
development of the presen t system
of selling pictiMPi#MP>Vlo Initial

change from the old "service" sys*
tem taking place during tho season
of 1917-18.

Again does First National play an
important part in the pre.seiitai ion

of the ca.«e, P. P.-L. claiming that

not until its best customers had
(Continued on page 11)
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RADIO'S FREE

PERFORMANCE

IN THEATRE

Mimitfi^polis Theatre MUm
Wild Over Unfair

jPonipfttitipo

Minheapolls, Xan. 4.

XOOal theatre managers, suffering

fmft 6iM «l t1k# worit b«uiIik«M de-
pressions in years, are up In arms
at the action of the Northwest
Kadio Trade Association in leasing

the 2,M*iM«t I^sroemn theatre for

New Year's night and thowing the

doors wide open to the public to

enable those witho it radio outfits

to hear the all-itar tlTBAF prognuB
t)roadca8t from WCCO lotiftl ttitSoii

by remote control.

The house was equipped with

some of the largest and best re-

ceiving gets and lottd ^n-
xiected with WCCO, making the af-

rilal" a real "radio party."

Newspapers played the stunt

heavy with free puMlelty, while a
leading dopartniental store Incurred

the furthf^r wrath of the theatrical

managers with large display adver-

tisementft anno.uncing a public radio

?rogram^ from 10: SO to 12:30 New
ear's eve from Its building, on

„tXiQ Auditorium Orthophonlc Vic-

^Irola. This was heard a mile away
*when played * building In the

j^esQul Expositioji at I'hil .delphia.

„Xt is undefAood that there are only'
'
fjiree of Jtl)ese •gji:ant4c ingtrumentt^

Jin e^cist^^c^ hira "t^Xf was the first

^oruwcfl flomonstratlon.

Jthfi^ Rad.ip Trade Association's.

guSly<4tiBciently made public, shows
thmt NoBthweet radio fane pur-

chalsed |30,6bO,000 worth of radio

.eet:; and parts in 1926. Twenty-
lieven Minneapolis Jobbers sold

more^ tium' 68.000 sets, with « retail

value of $11,000,000. There are ap-
proximately 25,000 radio sets in

Minneapolis, while 22 per cent of

8t Pai4 ittd Dfiti^ are iMw
•quipped^

MIXED DILEMMA
"•[XHIBITOBS WINli . i

GRAUMAN'S CHINESE

HOUSE FOR LONG RUNS

FRISCO
Completing five weekis for the Amal-
gamated at Fay's;, PhliadetphiaVthil
week (Jan. 3.)

—-treatment fine as befits a star
of my magnitude;

—houses big, accommodating
throngs of people apxipus to
see me;

'

—not badyHot had^
Thanking Messrs M. E. COMKR-
FORD and HAKHY J. I'ADDEN.

Booked by SAM LYONS,
the Arabian.

"STRIKE" BUT

T

GRffFITH APPEALS ON

AL JOLSON VERDICT

$2,500 Not Enough, Director

Believes—Jolton Since Ap-

peared on Vitaphone

Opening May 1 With DtiHHe

r Film—Not Over 2 Pic-

tures Yearly

Iios Angeles, Jan. 4.

Sid Grauman's Chinese theatre In

Hollywood will open about May 1.

Its premier attraction Wiit be C. "B.

. PeMiHe^ **Klng of Kin^"
f?raiiman is to have a 100-piece

orchestra and will also use 150 peo-

. pie in a pretentious stage prolog.

His pDlicir for the house will be
to run not more than two pictures

a year, if possible, and perhaps
only three in two years.

tlhited Artists Theatres WUI
shortly take ix'^^sossion of Grau-
man's lOsyptian m Hollywood, hav-
ing negotiated for the purchase of
Md Oratiiiiaii** and tha West Coast
Theatres, Inc., Interost in it.

Purchase* by United Artists will

not affect the policy immediately or
possibljr not ttntil after Oralunan's
Chinese theatre has been riinnlng
for ;>t least six months.
Gruuman's Kgyptian is valued at

around ItMtOOO, and It la under*
.. stood that with U. A. taking over
the obligation. West Const Theatres,

'vine, will receive around $330,000,
While enuMAaii will pihobably fet

4-4250,000 in osflh and ntooh i|» the
.United Artists Corporation.
The present attraction at the

Bff>'Ptlan to "TPht Better 'Ola.* It
will close about Feb. 1, WH1| *'01d
Ironsides" its SUCCessor.

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY DON'T ADVKRTlSft

Federal Judge Grubb, who hails

from Louisiana but is sitting in

New York, could not understand

Broadway and its film and theatri-

cal technicalities, according to D.

W. QrifCtfiiv whicih is the reason the

picture director is appealing from
Judge Grubb's decision denying a
new trial in his $571,000 damage
suit against Al Jolson.

Griffith contended that Jolson's
making of a Vitaphone constituted
a successful film production and al-

leges ^thlS refutes Jolson's preylous
testimony that he has never
screened well, which was a partial

defense for his walking out of a
GrUmth flint produetlon. "Mammy's
Boi^r allegedly to Chrilfttii^i dam-

!Ilie l^roducer won a moral victory
to the iiitelit of''ft,M damages and
expressed himself content .with the
nominal sum which barely paid
legal expenses, until discovering
Jolson's Vitaphone ref^ase. This,
Griffith contends, alters the aspect
of the situation since he could
understand why some actors cannot
ioraen well, only this didn't apply
tgrJdleon aeemlnply;^

-~

Long Delayed Official Re-

port on Outcome of First

^'Strike? of Amusement
Maiiafert Af«tiiitt a Gov-
ernnenl f-** Niitif^

cry OUiged Poland to Ac-
cede to Cut in Taxes

—

Municipalities Disl'egard

Modification of Tax Ordi-

nances~Ma^|tor of Traat-

INTERNATIONAL SCOPE

'.';V#rloly' iiiireaMi'

'• Washington! Jan. 4.

mueli-bWaled but still the
first report to give details of the
strike of tho picture exhibitors of

Warsaw t^^oland) has Just been
received by tha ' Departmeiit of

Commerce.
Closing their theatres in an en-

deavor to force the municipal
authorities to lower the tax on
foreii^ films, whlch» ta the stalor-
ity of instances, ran to 100 per cent
of the entire gate, as previously
reported in Variety, operations were
resumed upon aaaonHioii 4Mit the
taxes would be reduced materially.
This was looked upon as a great

moral victory for the exhibitors,

and the first time in the history of

amusements anywhere in the world
that such a "strike" had taken place

followed by assurances from the
authorities that the taxes would be
lowered.
A contributing phase to tho then

thought victory were tho demands
of all classes of tlieatregoers of

Poland tfiat the houMo bo rodpoaed.
However, the victory has not

worked out as the exhibitors hoped
it would. There has been no modi-
fications of tho ordlnanoo under
which the mtiaioipal ofiotala arbi-
trarily fix the tax.

The following tabulation, cover-

(Continued on page 10)

French Duke's Damages

For Film Use of Name

Wa.shingf on, Jan. i.

The Duke of lirissac has been
successful In a claim for; datttHiges

against the Paramount Flini 'Co.,

.says a report from George Canty,
Trade Commissioner in Paris, to the
Department of commerce;
The Paris court awarded the

Duke 75,000 francs beoaii.se of the
claim that a ridiculous character in

tfio motion picture, ^'ZiUm," pro -

duced by this company, bears his

name. In addition, four picture
theatres were also ordered to pay
him 4,000 franco each for exhibiting
the flln^'.'.v''

The court ruled that tho company
had committed a double fault, inas-
much as the Duke had not been
aslMd i^rmlsston to uaO l^io anilne,

and that it had been appHod. tO a
ridiculous < harartf r.

The decision, though the amount
Uilrotved, I4.0M. to hOt kUve, is

stated to be of irrr .or<en<« SO e^^
. lishlng a precedent.

BRITISH NATL

WITH $llMI(IQ,l)flO

Refinanced Into Eng-
~ Uiiid'f Bigg^t Picture

London, Jan. 4,

The outcome of the controversy
within British Kational Pletures,

whtok dropped D. Williams as
.superviHor of proflurtlon, will be
the largest film producing organi-
zation Bngland has yet known.
Reorganisation is taklmr place on

a mammoth scale, the largest film

and financial interests, probably
Barclay's. In this country amalga-
mating with tbO Seblesingors of
South AfrioA to form a |10,0<M*000

producing corporation.

J. D. Williams is back in New
York, in an office oil 4tnd
street. His headquarters were form-
erly with th© British National
Pictures Corp. at 6th avenue and
4<5th Street >

Williamo seemingly haa no
rlcfinate pl'iris for the future, or If

lie has, wont talk about thorn.

lie lias had First National
Pietureo In tbit country and tho
Hriii^'h Xniional |n Bngfand and
iM vut of both.

Paul BernVUissioi'

Quite the most flattoriuK

impression the literary set tias

retelved of the pii^turO busi-
nes.s camo tliLs W( »'k with tlie

ailvont of Paul lU'in in Now
York. Mr. Bern is assistant to

Irving Thalberg af the Metro*
c;oidwyil^ltayor studios oh the
coast.

J^orn s mission in New York
appeared to be to interview
I)ublishers, writers and agentii,

to (lisoup.s submitted .screen

scrii>t material, and to ar-
ranke In - otli^ production
matters, to prot'lude lOhg
waits at long distanco.

The difierence from the old

days was commented ufMift. In
th(»st' days a script might get

started for the coast aftor it

had wasted three months in

the New Tont oflico, taking
even longer to |«turn, follow-
ing its circulation among
editors, 8tar« and directors.

Whilo those dtikys were the
days for tho telograph com-
panies, tlioy were nerve
wretkors for writers.

23 MARRIAGES,

14 "26 DIVORCES

Among Film Cele|>tr-<--^

Renuirriaget

PALM BEACH'S DE LUXE

PARAMOUKI OPENING

PubUx-Controlled 1,231 -Seat-

er Built by Mayor af

Resort

I'alm Bcat h, Jan. 4.

The I'aramount, Palm lieach, new
l.2U«jfeeater In tho Smiiriso bttlM^

inft iterated by the Stanley Com-
pany, of Florida, of which Stanley

C. Warrick is president and T. W.
Wllllamir Is 9eii«i4d maiia«Or aikd

controlled by I'ublix Theatres, will

open Sunday* Jan, », with "Beau
Geste."

The building contains 24 stores

and 14 ofltgBS. It was llnaneed by
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., Ed-
ward F. Ilutton, Leonard Roplople.

Gurneo Munn and Harris Ham-
mond, Ne# York and I*hlladelphla

millionaires. Joseph Urban wa.s

the ar(bit«'ct and also did the in-

terior decorations, considered one
of his masterpieces aiid reprOsent-

Ing Keptune with a flock of sea

demons. The building is of the rir-

cular Spanish type. A patio with
grass growing between Uio old
world stone blocks add to the at-
tructivono.^s of the main entrance.

Twenty -six boxes, containing six

seats each, comprise a diamond
horseshoe. All but one hayo been
sold for $1,000 for tho season end-
ing April 15. There arc 1,095 seats

downstairs and 146 up.
Alt the flnanoiers mentioned above

will have winter ofTlres in tho

building along with Joseph Urban.
Urban has been cleaning up in

raHn Beaeb dttrlnt the summer,
having desl>rnod tho building fif the

Hutton home, the I5;ith and Tonnls
Club, Oasis Club, the Sunrise
buildlns and ' Paramount theatre
and alterations and additions to tho

Uopl(»Klo and Hiddle homos, im-
provements conservatively esti-

mated at fS,M0,^009. His deooratlohs
at the Montm$rtO OOb have bOOB
retairiod by Le Toui|uet as the rootn
is now known.
AmphfT the business organisations

that have taken .space in the build-
ing are Helona Kubinstoin. Hattie
Carnegie, millinery; Miss Mullin,
sportswear; lifareus A 60., Joir<rters:

Christine, ^owns; ShaOlfoi*» hair
dresser; Central Farmers Bank,
controlled by Col. E. R. Bradley,
operator of the Beach Club, Amer-
ica's most famous gambling hoiise,
and J. If. Small, florist.

Cooper C. Llghtbown w;ih tin

general contractor. He is mayor of
1 'aim Beach.

XiOs Angeles. Jan. 4,

Durtnc 1926 there were 23 mar*
riages among film celebrities, 14
divorces and 3 separations which
will probably lead to ' the divoroo
court.

Among those who received dl-
\()rcc decrees during the year were
Kichard Barthehhess and Mary
Hay, Dngmar Godowsky and Frank
Mayo, Mae Murray and Robert
Leonard, Adolph and Katherine
MenJotf, Beverly Bayne and Francis
X. Bu.»<hman, King and Florence
Vidor. Milton and C.ladys Sills,

Louise Fazenda and Noel Smith,
Peggy Hopkins Joyce and Count
Morner, Katherine McDonald and
Charles S. Johnson, Anna Q. NIU-
son and Marshall Gunnarson,
Kobert Anioo and Vivian Seega^
George Fitzmaurlce and Ouide
gere, Natacha Itambova> ajBd
dolph Valentino. ii.^

- Of thta niMiiber Stao Ifiliftaar*

Itobort Leonard, King Vidor, Milton
Sills and Ouide Bergere remarrlo^

• -''^V.
^iioii' .AmipMes, lafi;' 4.

'

Darr\l Franris Zariu<K. \\iit.c ii

"\^'ariM i' I'rvi.'^., lias h^-cti ' lov.itvd I"

assiblunt Im Jack 1^. Warner.
Ihliiicli will eontini^c to ,writ<

originals and 8Upervis«« his own
storif^s as well as ,others.

EXHIBIS. INDIFFERENT;

W. A.ST^ RESIGNS

Northwestern Leader's Reslo-
natiofi Not Aocepted—Ap-

peal foi^

Minneapolis, Jan. 4.

Because of "deplorable financial
conditions" due to the failure of ez«
hibltori to support tho orgailtetlMi
or even pay their dues, W. A. Stef-
fes has tendered his resignation te
the Motion Picture Theatre Own-
ers, the teadlnir oshlbltoniP organl-
zatlon of the northwest, and aud*
gesTfed . that ^9^wss^!^^au!^n 4tt>-

band,
Mr. Steirei stitod that a few ex-

hibitors neglect their own business
in order to work strenuously for the
good of all and that tlieir efforts go
unappreciated.
Th^ board Of dlesetoni rofuaed to

aorept the resignation, and stated
they would make an appeal to mem-
bers for funds. Mr. Steffes has de-
voted muoli of hlo timo diirtiiff tlw
past 12 years to the 4»»gilrt<atlOi|

without recompense.

Blind Organist in Film

Hauae i^fiHIi hy ftaiigh^f
Merlden, Conn., Jan. 4.

Owen K. Wrinn, although blind,

plays for motion .picture shows
horO' aM la aMo to follow the
characters on the screen, which he
cannot see, through the aid of his
little daughter. Bhe sits beside her
father at tho piano aiid as thO
.screen story unfolds the girl

whispers its sequence to the man.
On Hundays he is organist in a

Cathollo chlirOh.
Mr. Wrinn went to work as a

movie pianis^ at the behest of a
friend. There was a new obstacle
to ovoreonio, but he did It by study
and r<'malned lon^r after his friend

had resifiued a.s manager. AVrlnn
has not been able to advance
further in the theatrical Held be-
cause the managers of the larger

theutres obj«>cted— .sk« F»tlcal of his

ability to follow the pictures.

Mr* Wrinn ItOo a WlfO and six

children. When not bu.««y with his

rnii.Mic he selLs real estate, lie was
.stricken blind at the age of $.
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BALTO;S NEW VALENCIA. ON ROOF,

iM'SSHOWIW
Lomr's N«w YhMtM <ii»»t

petition Last Week—>"Upst«ge" Dofntotatrs in

Century Sagged to $18,000

iialtiinolo, .l.ui. tl.

IjHst wc<»k vfRH mrmdr«1)l*» hero

lateHt and certainly flnoHt cinema
«nt«irlng the M***;" ^Loc«t«rt atop
I^jKiw'K O'litnry in tho .spa«'o for-

inoiiy, i>ei ui)ietl by tlJ<^ Cen^niy Hoof
olrtiarfet, ft 111 ttSe -oiWy IttiHlfnofe's

mrtst ^or^'t'dus pl;i y!)<»u«<' hrti: orn

tfCtho motion yiiJtui*) Mliowpluoet) oi:

1,475-firat liouKo niul will t>o de-
voted exclUMively to Hvpei>-pi«ture«
Hi- for fortnlsfht run*. Tfce- price

Healo rorrPRponds to the downstairs
€«ntury, ^ut ihe roQf boi\»e will

tMfr lmve fl«i|fr» -<iHi9.v IiMr<seh«l Btu-
ttrtt jnanaKiii*^ ilin-'-tor for iho I>«iew

eot^rprisoH in UiUi territory, .4js s^n-
•ml inanaKer, and 0#org»y«fw4l in

hoiuM manager. .
- <.

- Tliffl Wfek w^RH alao marked local-

ly by the retiroinent ot Howard
irvini? North inmi th€ nianaf?»'nu at

ol tho WariKT-Metropolltan and thti

^npointnient of Frank A. CaR.si.ly.

<!nflirsldy comps to Haltimon- lr«»m

"Wrtmer's Colony in New York. Th«>

looal houfle has had a fruqnent
dliifhg^' «f -tt*na«(H:ial : Rincu
the r^tfrnaiBt of Bmafd I>opkin
loin f«ll. • •

Btiflf vaudeville competition among
t)l0 t)ig rtrst-iiin ij^loturc houseH in

a midwinter po^^nibility. Loew's
Century .set t'he paeo with blpger
Htago acts as an adjiiiict to the f'^a-

tufo pi<"t nn\ J^ast wee^ the Kni-
basHy, K»oi)ing about for a payinj^

policy ever iiinco tho oriKinHl plan

to inako It a ritay tirHt-rnn \v:ks

found non-prortiable, adopted a pop
prtce, flve-aet program. Tho lir.st

rVirt Paramounts continue under
previous contraet, but the vaude at
pop pricea will be the theatre'ji ad-
VertiHinK nloKan frohi hotv on.

^Thc Hivoll, appaionily "feeling tli«'

ills condpetitiou of the tcTWn'ij in-

oreased Ne.-ttapre, plus the more clab^
•)rato policy inatalled, by Loew at
ttie. Century ia fcWttenttr t^tnlnpr to

lV.WK)!i»'r stage act policy also. This
6th amiiver.sary we«>k at. the the-

ater .l^nd llahttger Wonder iri put-
ting on a six-act bill for the occa-
aion. Whether thia ia tlio begin-
ning of a permanently bigger vaudc
policy for tho house remains to be
Hceu. The Warrings* Pennsylvanians,
Kivoli'8 Bureflra stage act, Is under

-

llri»'d, playing their second local en-
gagement of the cuiTOiit season.

Kstimalee for Lart Week
Valeneia(l,475; 25-65)—'-Valenoia /•

l;ii««i,tce got of£ to big holiday sUirt
Chrtotmaa eV4 OcniMrilt desire to
see the new house rather than pi<*-

turo accounted for big week. Mae
yiwncfm mm senerally panned.
Hooked on account of title tie-up
with new house. Picture only iu
for eight days^ Inatead of t«rO*weelL
ptidicy to prevail lioro, lUg groKS
for eight days; about $21,000.
0«fitttry—**Up«tage" (S.OMi tK-«5).

HuslnepR up somewhrit from previ-
ous week, but no holiday reconl
made. Openlhir of ValanOla up-
stairs overshadowed big downstairs
house. InUiko good, but well b( 'low-

house record at anont $18,000.
Rivoli—••TwlnkMoPs" (2,000; Sr.-

75). Colleen Moore either slipping
a« local dtaw or atlfC com)>etiti4)n
.•ilTected this popular stand. Nightw
big as usual, but n»aiineea some
What off. Hood, but under bonae
reeor«1 huHd«y wo«'k.
New—"Summer llachelors" (1,-

m: Sf*fO>. Whttelmrat'a press de
purtmont pUiyed >tp sex aiijrio in

sperial daily ju wspaper advertls<
liu^nt. Knalded house to get good
holiday \N»M'k :ind top V>est wo»'k of
last two pionihs. ]',. tt. ivd $10,000

Ford's ill.50 top). "Hen-llur."
IlluT special In third w*^ek of a
.srhedulod four-AM'«k rnii at tills

lofe'it stand, drawing big twK e daily.
Embatey—"feJo's Your Old Alan"

(1,400; 25-50). First week of now
pOlloy. Manager Frank Hammer-
man now billing five acts and top-
ping Hcale :it C0<', ]0c cut. Business
up briskly, house getting fiest we<>k
in long while. lU'ltcr than fS.Oot).

Hippodrome—"The Savage" and
v»nd«ivMo. (2,200; 2S-r;o). Big
holiday week for this pop fauiily

trade conibinHLi«>u. Manager l^ake
excellent Clirlstmaii tfjkA^, Ben

on. former T^iltiuion an* jtentipfod

Oil ncreen, likely aided,
^ Qapdof»-'-^*^nyon of Light*' and
vaudevillo. (L'.'IOO: 2ri-.*iO). Tnn
M<\, jdus holiday trad^* boosiod

_£ToSH. Topp.d $tZj>##. '

>»srkwsy-—"K{d IT^)oTs" rT'.idn;

85), Bjddl»> Cantor, plus ln)liday

trad**, Enabled this uptown liouso to

g*^t 1)«'St week si)W.» f*8on of the
aiieOi." Abou< $4.rVoO.

This Week
RiVtili

—"Lady in KYinin< ": Vah ri-

.rla — "Hittck I'irai*/'; (!<nniry
"I laming Forrst"; Ne w - Alan
II.'! if.*; Embassy — 'Hold THnt
l«4«n"; Metro|M>liUin — "Xou Never

SIN cargo; $5300,

VITA'S DEBUT IN PROV.

Business Back to Normal

—

*'Big ParadeV Sensationit .

4.Providence, Tan
(Drawing Pop^ 300,000)

Alter three weeke of duUnc«is
busineKH p^ekOd up agate fast week;

Estimitfs for iM.Wtok
Majestic (2,5001 ia-40)->VitA-

phonr, over big in del>ut: /'Tiiird
Degree" (WamefiK tsiomtOfc yory
good at $R,r>00. -

Rislto a.ii48; U.-40)—"fcUn Cargo"
(Tin any); well ItlMd «lldrlftt<M» did
fjn»' business. Good at $5^500.
Strand (2,200; 15-40)—"The Cana-

dian" (Fj V.^lj,y :.9mi«L fnf<-m9fik,
th<Mij-h fllni no riot. Pair at $7,500.

Fay's (2.060; 16-W)—"Man of
Quality" iTill^)r IMe and «m
Kot away witll molfe Very good «t
$10,000. • • r

-s -r ..

-

For.^f (M-o-M)..^Xateelle»t dfMr.
Strong at |«^00. .

* -

Emory (l;i«74: lO<4W>^«M«ir of
Korpsl" (V\ P.-T..). Riifh Jloye,
\\f»w on stage, jammed houae. Good
af $t»,540.- '

'

Albee (2,500; 15-75) — "Nervous
W r.ck" ( r». D. C). Another week
of ui.Mliofro vmid^ dood at" $11,000.

Ojicra Hous#- 'j(|»750; 50-$1.65)- -
"liig i'arade" aOntfAtiohal first week.
Tw» nty-pieco. iQrmphony orchestra
!) Iped it Ko o\ or bit,'. T,ed field.

(Copyrioht, 19127, 4>y Varistyf Inc.)

ALQAMBRi^WISCONSINm il |17j800

Bi« Bfi:ln Milwaukee Uat Mf'k

•^Mae Murray Draws—
Mixi<fi«leyinptfcer

Milwaukee, Jan. 4.—This town
was struggling back to normal hi»t
wt'ek after having gone through the
throes of the Olirlstraas slump. Bet-
ter huMneM commenced Christmas
day Tho pirturo houa-^s benoiited
materially from the Young Chris-
tfon 'Conference, the delegates num-
bering between 5,000 and 8,000
young women making the cineiiha
dnrlng their spare moments.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra—"Taxi Taxi" (U), Pan

VatWIo (9,000; ' H««0.|IO.7B>. ^l*re-
)«'lea«e on pielure. fjiJrly well liked,
(tot Uuiversal iiouse good business,
stage hill ranked well above aver-
age. Around $17,S00.
Garden—"Nervous Wreck'* (P. D.

O.) (1,000; 25-50). rhMstle cOm-
dy i;ot fair draw In this house,

usually in red. Cbrisimas crowdis
wanted laughs Iwd got them. AftoUt
$4.3'tO.

Majestic ''Money to Hum" 1ax~
mas) an.l vaitdO ft 60i

; lt-2S*40).
>'i»-ture did ud. nave iniu h of draw,
hill stMV'o Idll look. d s^-ood. $8,000.

Merrill - - "Teinptn i-x- (M-O-M )
K 1.200: 25-50). Touy Morfuo ^,'oud
foMowiuK hero, while <lreta tiarbt
is yet t«» become known. Piotnre
got much space in two Hearst
dallies, helping to make it two-we< k
Mltraetion. $8,200.

Miller—"Attn Hoy" (I'^the) (1.400;
1B-2B*40). Monty Hanks eoniody
ran ))oor snond In draw to TiOew
•tctH and house drew normal busi-
ness.

Pf^l.ice "For Wives Only" (P. D.
'^.) tnph«!uui vaudf» (2,400; L'fi-50-
75). Good slage bill dr« ssoti up for
holidays and i)I('turo }>rettv w»ll
liked. «ot top for week. $19,500.
•trsnd~"Twenty C»iils" (F. IV-

Ti.) (1.200; 23-35-50). Pict ure seemed
to draw ibeui in in blpircr nuin-
h^VA than sonie fiiatmes iljis Iiouhi;
has find in past few MolrthS.
Around $7,000.
Wis«onsln-^"A^ilencia" ( M-CJ - M )

(3,r>(M»; •j.*.-r.o-r,o>. sUuy Murray and
iiieniory of licr tianelug and Sein-
tiil.iting gowns had effect on wom-
en. WI.M'onHln. nidrd l»y big stage
pr<>dMi|i t i.<i>n, grwa t u nu ii. » i 7 .Mm i

^aSLf^S UPTOWN RECORD. ttiSOO;

• —000
Holiday Week Big in Minne-

apolis—State, with New

(NW YdaVii Eve inlduigUt sIioa*
Kr4l^;.s.•s ifi<;l»dod In next m*#«k*s r«s
pori.

)

(Copyright, 1926, by Vsriety, Inc.)
II

•

11 .^.dl— y^—MM^
ICrM>w Won)«*n": lli|•p'••^•»t^e —
• iMiiekle"; C, a r d < n — VT 1 e Jce
f1r»od**; Pn rh Wa y — "Valencia":
Koru's i; II liti! (4th \\<'V.\.

(CopyrioHt, 1927, by Vsritfy, Inc.) I

l^iiMi^Uk^ilffn. 4.>

I.iuit wcfk was like Jin oasis In

a deoert of .sliiu pickings for hou.^^es

horOi Good weather and the holi-
days evidentl.\ put the public in

a show-going mood onco again. The
extra w New Tsiir's Kve - mWniKiit
shows at advanced prices* sw< ll« d
the takings consldehibly and the
gi'osses onco more hit normal cHps.
After a two months' strcti'h of de-
pression the sudden, spurt was all

tho. more wel<ij>nrie.

Kxcepting Pantugcs, none of the
houses bad anything extraurtlinarj',
but apparently It. was only nOOO»»
oary to throw opui the doors.
With a whale pf a show that

pfoba1t>ty cotit th%' hoiiso about '25

pwr 'cent more than anything the
Ifennepin-Orpheum has had recent-
i.r, .<ind with ittio faftri'^'l'Wwr Y*ivs
Eve* performance "Pantages regis-
tered its i^iggesl week in six years.
A Rin«Tfn-Tln plctnre waft tile fltm.
Cantor Josef Ro««en"bhitt was the
headllner. On the same bfll Were
Francis Renatilt, SAutltn and France».
ajid two lotftl aQt.-^i. *rhc Tatter were
CasertA's Xmaa revue, staged by the
head of a locaTdanting academy and
employing TC local Ulddies* and one
adult, and (Jeori$e Cian/.' orchehtru
from t^e Hotel iMmM, With ^1
people, including;- a dancer.
In contrast to P^ntiiges, the Hen-

nepin-Orpheunl had another of its
llghtwV'iKht but pieasinK bills, ;ind

as a picture, "CoriK)i*al Kate." Kither
tl^ circuit liasnH the acls and can't
get the'), I oil ft is penny liiut liiug, as
tlio bills this seaiion have been con-
siderably less' elabOnite thian' in re-
cenl years and niimis "names" for
the most part. public

.
atlmids

this houst) for its vaude^'tlki and
that pan of the t-titenainuient must
be kept up to a^ high standards ^ot
much is expected In pictures' nero.
While it.>^ eoumlete equlptuent and

furnishings, Will not iiavo been iu-
stalled nntlt next month, the gi*eat-
ly enlarged State stu^e was avail-
able for use and the hou.se put: on
the first of Its plann^'d bigger stage
preaen tat ions, nilnstrel sli>'^v of 40
people. Well received and outshone
tho feature film, "Tin Hats," an
unusual, occiirrenco for tWs house,
where the picture, with, £*w excep-
tions, has .been the main draw%
Neither tho "Prince of Tempters,"

at tho Strand, nor "Tho Silent
T-.oTer,** at the Oarrick, won «ood
ntiees fi*om the critics, but both felt

the effects of the general prosperi-
ty. "Stei)ping Along." at the t«yric.
and "Thi3 Quarterbaek" (second
run), at tho Grand, 4S0t theii; share
of the husihess.

'

Estimates for Last Week
8tato (2,«0O; 60) "Tin Uata" (M-

G-Ii). Minf(tr»d show With' 40 peo-
ple On enlarged Htagr>. $10,000
spent on improvements. Pi«*tuiH:

aroused no enthtisiasm, but stage
show well liked and business splen-
did. New Year's Kye midnitfht
show, scaled at $1.10 ovoi^ enttre
house, Hlono netted over $2,S90'; fo^
capacity. Ai'ouud $lii,0O<l.

Strand (1,500: 50) — '*l>rlnee of
T« mpiers." Critics pnnned this nm»,
iMit ))Mb)ie> reasonably well satislied.
Abt)Ut $5,500.

Garrick (2,000: 50) ".«iilent T.ov-
er" and a<.'orge Barton, Jr., son of
loeal n*»wsi>a»ier sp<.rts editor, and
his St. Thomas Toiiege fi(aii;o|inone
riuartet, AL>out $4,u00.'

Lyrlo (1,850; 35) ^ '•SteppInK
Along" (F. N.). Picture O. Kr'JM
busines.«» likewise. $1^.000, —

Oraiid n.ioo; 2.1:—**The Qunrtcf..
back" N.K ."^eeoud dowmown
week, showing after seven big days
at Htate. ever $2,500* c*ood.
Hennepin*Orpheum 50-09)

—"Corporal Kate" (,P. D. C.) and
vaudeville. PletUrc found favor.
Vandt^ fairly liked. At both Xew
Year's Kve shows hous«> was scaled
at 90c for entire lower Hoor wiiii
n.-aily 1,500 seat--. Tlus oc- Il;^'ilt,

with both shows drawing capacity,
put nearly $4.00<'> Into box nfllee.

Over $20,000,

Paotonos (1,600; 60)—"Hero of
Urtows^ and vaudeviUo. Five

pcrf.irmances on Kritlay. i!i«*ludifig

Now Year's Kve midnight show.
Turned peopl« away at every per-
fonnjince, iuohuling u)atinees. Hig-
ge.st wevk in nix y<ars. Over $11,000;
Seventh Street (T.4Sn; .%o> "Go-

ing the Tiijoii" and Vi»ude. .*^ai Isl'ic-

tory show and pictiu'c at seale.
Around $7,000* • .

HAXSJ)U£ WEST JAN. 13

T.os Art-'el. s. .l.in. 1.

Will H. Il.iys will arrive her« Ian.

in o!i his semi-shntmV visit to ihc

(end tiie ini'fiing of the Association
of .Motion IMrturo Producers.

MARY BRIAN IN DIX FILM
.\l»«»y liij»n "ill be the le.i.iiu^

in t]i#« Itieliitrtl Dix ploiuiv
t In*' T.on;4 l*«]-»nd studio..: I". I'.-l^.

II is « nijtb d "Kno. kont i;iuy."

I'

''Caaadiail,** With Meighan, Got $26^00 at Mel-^
In 1st Wk, $22,800

eroa at 19,700
—

''Budielors'' Big Help to

SATAN' TO $15,000 IN

HUSCO; NSAPPOlNTiNa

"Man
$23,1

of Forest" Good at

—"Strogoff" $15,-Ill

The Granada had Uio edge last

week with "Man of the Forest."

Warfleld lagged li little behind with
"The Gay Deceiver/' ' The st.-igo act,

"Pyranilds," witli 85 people, did not
drai» «ttd::Wili'"s dlMj^pnlntliwitt

.

"

''Soriovn of jiatnofr* yoOiMlnfr the
,St. Franci.s after a six weeks' inter-
val of darkn^M«, started fairly wcU
'but itapered olf.

The Imperial, under puarante»\
from Universal, is open instead of
closing, as announced, and showing
"Micha.I .«^froe:ofr," fxiemmlc's
KretxU-niade special, iU for two
week.s. Tho ploturo did *fleoly, up*
setting the dope.

Estimates for Last Week
California— 'Silent Lover" (P. N.l

<2,S00; .36-S0-7fi). MlftKMI 0fils do^
iug a IVau Geste. With Jiolldays
'.'ouniijig on botii ends of week and
ni itijieea strong, about $19,000.
Granada—"Man of Forest" (F. P.-

L.) i'2,7Hb; 35-50-65-^)0). Tabbed
an)und $23,000: good week.
Imperial—"Michael Stro^^oflT' (11)

(1A!^t); .1o-r,0-65-90). PuhJIx guar-
ajiteed against loss. $14,00O*$l5,000.
".Scarlet Letter" for ihreo w« cks to
follow. Then hou-so sla.te 1 tor grind.

St. Francis— "Sorrows of gte^tan"
(F. P.) « 1.375; 35-50-65-90). Grif-
fith special cannot bo llgured to. do
much loc.-illy, with public reaction'
unfavorabTe. ProDttbly Mnf^und' $16,-
060 with holidays. '

" ^
Wsrficid -"( Jay Dec iver" i M-O-

M) < 2,630; 35-50-05-90). Picture
we.tk and stage act of great advance
rep not, tip to billing. "Flesh and
De-vil" datHd Is ter because of what
house expected from big pri^.-'cnta-
tion.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety. Inc^

IMPERIAL,' $3,000;

EVERYBODY'S' $2,500

Colleen Moore Drew $12,

in "Twinkletocs" in Port-

k|id» Orp., Ut| Wiik^^^

III

Portland, Ore., Jan. 4.
A mueh l>etter week. "Navy Now,"

seeond week at the Liberty,, repeated
in gross. .

Pola Negri's "JJofel Imperial" did
not fare so well at the Majestic, al-
jUbOiitli good notices wers redoived

the pr»»sR. --r:

Estimstes for Last W«ol(
Brosdway (2,300; 40*00)—•'fwlnlc-

toen" ( F. N.>. i\)lleen .Moore to uood
intake, togethe r with good stage pre-
se?>fatlon. $12,000.

Liberty a.800; 35-50) ".V^ivv
Now p.> w«ck). Did re-
in ark a bio second week's business.
$:».000.

Rivoli (1.210; 35-50)—"KVery bo»iy's
Acting** (F. P.). Betty Brolison,
picture and circus .o-^t did not Ql|l$-
neet, as expected. $2,500. '

'

M sjest ic 1 1 . 1 00 ; ;i5 - 50)— '^Hfitel
Imperial" (P. P.). Pola Ne^^H not
considered niuc'i of draw l«ically.
Not much with tids n^!W onCi $8,000.
Columbia (S50; ,'',,'i-50)— "ller I'.ij;-

NlgbL" (T^). r^ura I.a JMant.o sure-
fire bet in this to .vn. Pulled' C^HI*
sistent ouslnes.q. J«.0O0.

People's i'.m; .30-4..) ••.Ktratuled
in Paris" (h\ l».). ih-be Daniels'
picture to fair week. $2,000.

Blue Mouse (SOO; 25) -* l^iUi.-s at
Play ' «F. N.). l»r.dlt.il,l..

this tnM-bit mind. ^IVveO.

(Copyright, 1927, by

week at

Vsrtety, Inc.)

Canton, 6., JTan, 4.

^uiui uiicL-niutit haw u^mmi ntftdf
liiiit .silvt-niKtii liros.. of .\)f«..>n;i.

I'a., and operators of the .\ili;Mo>»rii

theatre liero, have acquired tli#»

strand at Akron. Oper.l House .'i»m.1

at .viH!'*':'i« Id, eiid the
Sih \^ - ifayden, «"lev' land.
The OWn<»rs announi?*e «rten.Ml\e

rcf' o li^frifT to tlM ir chain In f>mo
l yul^l Penntylvflnla.

l.os Angeh's. .i.; n.

(Drawing Pop., 1,350,000)

l>uaAUI Bi^tOllO repeated Mu 'iv ini-
tlQl wooi(^i| >ttoinofli it flaw's hine
by paekfii^^theni: inlft yuucd
rails on the .stn-ond week, drawing
over $80,000 on liie 2- week cngago*.'
Uicnt. fcH,n'oud woc'k, $37,000, This ,

was top money In tho town, kadins
th(> Metropolitan by $10,000. .^.Ti .

A surpriso was the Fptown.
neighboiiiood locality. Abo l.yman
opesed last we«'k with his Hrnns-
wiek recording orchestra and sent
tho grosa from $6,^00 week b<»toi e to
around $13,500. Lyman is drawing
much- U*ado to the house, partially
his followlnjr from ir'ocoanut rjrove
(Hotel Ambassador) and partlnltsr
radio fans. Lyman is in on a per-
cental and mtarantee. Indications
nro that he will ilraw top money l»»r
smy biuid atUactiou in the city with
the oxceptk^tf of Paul "Wfiitciman,
who was a vlsltlug^ attraction.
Screen feature at tho Uptown was

;Footloos0. WldnWiT House went
$4,000 above any WOOk cC 'It* itont'
> ear's operation.
Met ropoHtan liad as its film -The

rnnadlau," T..nt Melphan plot are,
wit )i-jtl»« latter stiU buvinr oonsid*
erable^-Mra'^dNMr loeally;- vv- h'- 7.-

The two-a-day $1.50 film road
slu)WH iiad sudden spurt with Vule-
tido hollda^v inatinses, willed ga^^o
the house;^ a new l- ase «»n lite as
grosses leaped ahead of tho.>jc dur-
ing the past month. Two of th»
housi.^ rarthay (^ircle with ' W hat
Price (;i.»ry" and (Jrauman's Kgjp-
tlan with "The Hetter Olo** gayO
special New Vear's Kve p. rf.iritt*
am es to capacity. The Foi^nni pl:i>-
juft "Beau IJest©'' had a healthy
ueek without fhc extrt .show, do-
iuK around $4,000 more than it did
ilie \ve :k previously.

Lillian (Ji.<h In "'iMic .^.'arlet t.et-
ter " t?ot a bad start at the Million
Dollar, where The picture is in for
four weeks. Trade uas poor on
the fli'Mt two da>.<, picking up, how*"-
ever, as tho week wont -along.- Its
tlrst week grossed at $5,$^
less than anil. ip.ited. '

Kis^iien^a ;4ot a great break wlttl
"Summer i5a<helors." Through hc-
iou a HeaisL syndicate offering had
the backing of the Heat«t pai>ers
and pro>'ed to be a money p'ett.-r in
this hotise. which has hud toutrh
sleddhij? of late. "Bardelys," play-
ing first time at 50c. top in tho
Criterion, pulled trade tip over $?.000
alKive preceding week. -

Estimates for Lsst Wosk
Graumsh's Egyptian

oje' (Wai*ner) (1.800;
tiolidays stai'led building matinees
and m^ltti extra performaneo ibis
>

'
a I ure witli Vltaphono droir annind

$20,000.
Oarthay Cirels— "What I 'rice

(;iory" (KoN) (1,550; 50-$l.50). (Ireot
m itineo br.siks and nlglu trttdo
heavy, bringing draw to $I«.500.
Forum— ' Itt au (^este" i K. P.-Ia)

'1,800; 60-$1.60). With holldavs on
fOF e>ot1«fre nnd high school children
a.Liendanee Increased to $14,soo.

Loew's Stato—'Mubway .^adio**
<F. N.> T2,200; M-$l). Duncan Ste.

did caparity n peai • i.nd
wet k with liiis plqture.

Metropolitan— ••lliO
tF. I'.-L.) .3,51>5; 25-65). 'loiii
Meij,^iian good b« o. aan^e here.
Against strong opposition helped
iHniii;- I o $2»',.';on.

Million Dollar—"Scarlet Lcttct**
( .Vf-a-M) f2,200; 28-86). flot oflP tO
had start with frad«i pleking up
daily. I'irst week gross ran to
$2S,S00, way less than it should
hav<' done.
Uptown — ."FtioilooHe Widows"

t Warner) (T,750; 26-06>. Abe Ly»
uiarrs plelnre-hbtise di-but le^i.oii-
sible for re.iord-breakinif business
of $13,500, or $4,000 moro t|ian housO
li.is .l..no in lis year of operation.
F ig ueroa— "Sunmier Bachelors'*

(Fox) (1.650; 25-75). With Ilearst
l>iiper aid and ilirouglt pnhli<'aiii»n
ui slory ill magazines aroused great
ioiej

,
.s-L .Showed house nie« ^ofit

with ?<».70o.

Criterion- -' liardeljs the MagniH-
cent" (Al-(;-M) fl,«00; 25-50>. First
till!.' lo-r<? Ij.'low $1.50. S' <.wi«m] l...r-

g:iiii ;tiid ^ot wliat is foii««dei<'d
\< r.v hc altiiv r- i urn at $5,600.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc)

niJ^ING ;'WE AMERICANS^^
V

:
, fJi>« Auftvles, Jan. 4.

'

**M'o An > ei« inftnsi^f now pluy inr. ^t-

- "liefier
50-$1.50).

to f^lLiJm^.. ,^
Caniidlah'*

111' S.un U.iri'is th< aire, K, w Voik,
is b« in>-' adjtjued for the sere* ii, and
tVill bt the lirst supervision for

l»uul Ki^ner M fnlv^Hs**! City.

K.ihrvinv was forttierly castltig. dii**'f'

tor.

Kd .sl.tr.ian will diif< t ile- iit'eMir-'

irifi; Rhon ,is he ^omp^ele- v/.mI ••"

'^f.'^fl Lvon.'Vstnriloiiy .Mary l»b*lbin.
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PARAMOUNT, $78,212 CAPITAL, $65,998;rKKPo IRONSIDES" IS

SAMPLES OF BROADWAY BIZ LAST WEEK-^t^^^t
Tptal of $421,759 in Main Stem Houses Alone

—

Over 700 Other Picture Theatreji in Greater New
York—Films in Legit Houses Got $206,308 of

Gross—Estimated Figures for Two Weeks in

S^unmary This Week

For the iinal woek of 192« the

Broadway theatres playing pic-

tures, 15 Ui aumber, hang up the

remarkable money record of $421,-

75f.S5. Of this amount four the-

atrefi really contributed tho bulk.
They are the r iramount, which KOt
top money with "The Cheerful
Fraud/' showing $78,212; Capitol,
with "Valencia." to $<6,998.60;
Straad. nhowing "Twinkletoes" $38,-

700 and KIhUo, with the llnal week
of -Navy Now," taklni; $26,132.

Tiiese, to^rether with tho little

Cameo, showing "The Gorilla Hunt"
for the third week to $6,408, are the
stralRht picturt^ Ihmihhs on Broad-
way, and the total receipts in all

live were $215,450.90.
In 10 theatres playing pictures at

a legitimate house scale the com-
bined takings were $206,308:41. It

wa.s a sala closing for the old j'car

and likewise a gala ushering in of
1927 as far as the box ofllees were
concerned.
Never before in the history of old

Broadway has there been so great
.1 i>ourinp of money into the oofTers

oi' the tixeatres with screen enter-
tainments as last week witnessed.
IMctures that for weeks before had
been running down in receipts in the
legitimate theatres where they were
in for runs took a new leane of life

last week and the receipts went sky-
rocketing, Bverythlng did business.

Leaders of Run PUma
T^eader of the pictures in for a run

was "Tlie Better 'Ole" at the Col-
ony, together with the Vitaphone
bill of stars, which took $34,322.25

on tlie week.. The other Vitaphone
bUl, shown with "Don Juan" at
Warner's, played to $28,924.50, a
jump of $10,000 over what tho pic-
ture played to the previous week.
This, however, was third money.
Second money went to "Old Iron-

sides,** at the Rivoli, where the
gross was $29,797.70, without an ex-
tra midnight performance, a record
for this house, converted to the
two-a-day run policy with the ad-
vent of this picture several weeks
ago.

• The Big Parade" at tho Astor,
69 th week, turned the trick to the
tune of $21,176, wiilch brolught the
total on the run thus far at this

house to $1,132,139 and the average
week's business to $19,424.83, over
capacity for th© run. As against
this "What Price Glory," at the
Harris, played to $19,168, tho big-
gest week the picture has had to

date. "Beau Geste," at the Criterion,
another picture With a war subject,

drew $16,138.
At th© Cohan "Michael StrogofT*

also himg up its biggest week. With
$16,700 to its credit.
•'The Cruisor Potemkin** is in with

a claim of $21,000 for last week, but
did only $15,000, with three extra
performances, including one New
New Year's Eve. The latter got

$1,000. Misstatement of gross due
to misguided representstiro of film

management.
Arrivals About Even

**Tho Fire Brigade," at the Cen
tral, and "Tell It to th© MaHnes,"
which came into the Embassy, are
running about neck and neck. Tlie
former played to $14,056 last woek,
a disappointment to those who cx-
pocted the picture to knock Broad-
way endwise. At the Embassy th<»

actual b(»x offlee take was $14,376. to

which th© premium brokers added
$1,140 in commissions, bringing the
total to $15,516.
"The Sorrows of Satan," which

eame into the Rlalto Saturday for
a run, is to remain but two or three
weeks at tlie most and will be fol-

lowed by tho new Harold I»loyd
production cither on Jan. 15 or 22.

Figures for Two Weeks
Becauso of th© early press date

of last week's Issue of Variety there
were no box office figures for the
Broadway business given, therefore
this week, in addition to giving the
rereipts lor the week ending with
Jan. 1, are also the grosses for the
week ending Dec. 25.

Astor—"Big Parade' (M.-G.-M.)
<U20; $1.65-$2.20) (59th week),
t^p to last Saturday night taken
$1,132,139.20 at the box olflce at this
on© theati-e. Last week $21,176.50.
week ending Dec. 2S, $19,876. Aver-

-aSfi to date «is 494 ai weklr. he-

$25,000 AT PAUCE

RECORD HOLIDAY WEEK

Report Gains Strength Stan-

ley Taking Over Fox's Lease

on New Prmiglub Theatre
bu.<!ineHS jumped lieie to $6,408.40;
week before. $4,706.50.

Capitol -"Valencia" (M.-CJ.-M.)
(5.450; 50-$l.65). Mae Murray in
final production for this orgmHisa-
tion, last week getting $65,998.
Week of Dec. 25. "Summer
Bachelors" (Fox) to $40,338.
Central—"Fire Brigade" (M.-G.-

M.) (922; $1.i0-$2.20) (3rd week).
Has not liit Broadway with force
expected. Last week, $14,055;
opening week, 12 performances,
$10,171.
Cohan—"Michael StrogofE" (U.)

(1.111; $1.10-$2.20) (5th week).
Last week biggest for 111m to date.
$15,700. Week ending Dec. 25, $8,-
226. [For week before that (Dec.
18) error made in reportiac Igross
as $6,700; did $8,100.]
Colony—"Belter 'Ole" and Vita-

phone (W. B.) (1,980; $1.65-$2.20)
(13th week). I^ast week did top" of
two-a-day pictures on Broadway,
getting $34,322. Week ending Deo.
20, $21,771.
Criterion—"Beau Geste** (F. P.-

L.) (812; $1.10-$2.20) (I9th week).
Last week took leap to $16,138.
Week ending Dec. 26, around $12,-
000.

En«bassy~ "Tell It to the
Marines*' (M>0.-M.> (596; $1.10-
$2.20) (3rd week). Actuitl business
at box ofiic© $14,376 for last week,
but premiums from brokers who
bought outright for picture added
another $1,140, bringing total to
$16,518. For weelt ending Dee. 26
in eight performances, two Friday
and three daily Saturday and Sun-
day, $6,572.

Harris — "What Price Glory"
(Fox) (1,024; $1.10-$2.20) (7th
week). Last week this picture got
top money to date with $19,168;
week ending Dec. 25, around $15,-
875.
Paramount — "The Cheerful

Fraud" (U.) (4,000; 40-65-99-$1.65).
Last week house played first out-
.side picture sine© opening. Week
showed $78,212. "Hotel Imperial"
started with rush this week getting
$3,600 for reserved seat New Year's
Eve performance, following it by
breaking two-day record for Satur-
day and Sunday. Saturday, $14,436.
and Sunday, $14,375. total of $2S,811
for two days. liest previous, $28.-

515 for "Stranded In ParKs." Week
ending Dec. 24 with "The Popular
Sin" (F. P.-L.), $64,200.

Rialto—"The Sorrows of Satan"
(F. P.-L.) (1,960; 35-50-75-99) (1st
week). In for short run of either
two or three weeks. Will b© fol-
lowed by new Harold Lloyd pro-
duction. "We're In the Navy Now"
closed eight-week engagement Fri-
day night, getting $26,132 for final

week. Week' ending Deo. 24, $17.-
400.
RivoH—"Old Ironsides" (F. P.-L.)

(2.200; $1.10-$2.20) (4th week).
This picture cracked the house
record for two-a-day here last
week, gettinfT gro.sH of $29,797. Ap-
pears to have clicked heavily for
Broadway.
Strand -"TwlnkletocV* (F. N.)

(2.900; 35-50-76). This Colleen
Moore starring feature proved
rather off story for her but receipts
showed tiiat she is strong peisonal
draw. Business, $38,700. Week
ending Dec. 24 with "The White
Black Sheep" (Inspiration-P. N.),

$26.20(».

Warner's "Don .Tuan'* and Vita-
phone (W. B.) (1,380; $1.65-$2.20)
(22nd week). Holiday visitors sent
business wav up here last week to

$28,924. Week before, $18,561.50.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Washington, .Tun. 4.

(Estimated Whits Pop., 380,000)

Along came Gus Kdward» and bin

Rits-'Carlton Nights Kevus and
smashed the record of the Palace.
The Edwards* stage act is credited
with entire draw, the pioture being
negligible.
"Navy Now" did well at the other

Loew house, th© Columbia. With
this house presenting tho straight
picture policy and the Palace the
combined stag© attraction and pic-
tures, when the final count on the
season is totaled Marcus Loew
should think right well of this
town.
The Metropolitan with "Twinkle-

toes" and Art Fowler on th© stage
benefited from the reaction follow-
ing the slump week.
Incidentally th© talk of Stanley

-

Crandell taking over the new the-
atre in the National Press Club
building from Fox, who has it

leased, is growing. The new I'ress
Club theatre is to have 3.600 seats.

Estimates for Last Week
eelumbia~*^e*re in the Navy

Now" (F. P.) (1,232; 35-50). Se^ on
shows to about $16,000. Bxcellent
for capadity and gate. Held over.
Met—Colleen Moor© in "Twinkle-

toes" (P. N.) (1.618; 40-60). Jumped
from previous week by $6,000, get-
ting $13,000.
Palace—"Love*s Blindness" and

Gus Edwards' Revue (2,3»0; 35-60).
Easily hit $25,500, breaking house
record not only on week, but for
individual days.
Rialto—"Taxi Taxi- (U) and At-

lantic Four (held over) 1,978; .15-

50). Reaction following pre-hollday
period brought In about $8,700.

This Week
Columbia, "Navy Now" (2d week)

;

Met, "Nervous Wr#»ck"; Palace,
"FUmlng Forest-; Rialto, "Cheer-
ful Frand" and Al Levine'a orchcs-
Im.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Kansas City

Kansas City, .Fan. 4.

The holiday weel:, with its extra
shows. all heavily patronized,
brought good cheer to the box otneos
generally.
The Newman presented its annual

Christmas Frolic, with a bunch of
the Mario Kelly Dancing Kiddies in
a dainty revue. It drew nic* ly. Thin.
together with tho Bebo Daniels'
"Stranded in Paris'* and the other
features, seeniod Just right for the
N'ewman fans, and they played it

Htrong.
The Liberty also enjoyed better

than usual business witli the George
Jesse! picture, "Private Issy Mur-
phy." The star has l>een hero be-
fore as a vaudeville feature, but
waa comparatively new to the pic-
ture patrons.

Estimates for Last Week
Liberty— "Private Izzy Murphy"

(1.000; 25-35-50). Publicity for
George Jessel here this week in his
own stage play at the Shubert all

helped. Picture seemed to have
great audience appeal. Got the
money. $8,800.
Msinstreet—"Forever After" (1st

N) (3.200; 25-50-60)—On stage Ju-
nior musical unit show. Held up
house policy of lots of show. Witli
Its extra shows Sunday and New
Year*« Bre^ all at the OOe. top, |15,-
000.
Newman—^"Stranded hi Paris** (F.

P.-L.) (1,980; 25-40-50-60), "Barn-
yard Follies," Publlx unit, and thea-
tre's eighth annual Christmas Kid-
dies' Frolic. Huge holiday bill.

Business pretty steady, with mats
extra good. Two 'midnight affairs
added to the week's balance sheet
close to $2,600. ToUl, $18,800.
Royal—"Sparrows** (U. A.) ($20;

25-40-50-60). In addition to Mary
Pickford feature, "Our Gang** com-
edy. Picture holds but little amuse-
ment, but women played it up for
mats. Nights could have been bet-
ter $8,200. V

Pantages— "Return of Peter
Grimm" on screen and regulation
six acta, topped by Rosco© Ails and
Kat© Pullman, kept customers in
good humor. Ilouao oftering some
extremely good bills and pictures.
Business showing healthy increase.
$8,900.
The Garden, which opened Christ-

mas Day with vaud© and pictures
at pop prices, gave picture fans
"Devil Horse," with tha *n¥hirl of
Mirth" as vaudeville.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

yond capacity.
Biltmbre — "Cruiser Potemkin"

(5^44; $1.10 -$2.20) (5th week). All
^')^t8 of claims made for this
f'libiimlxed news picture being
iKuidled in an .arty highbrow way.
A» timl gross last week with three
' viiM Fhows. $t«l.OOO.
Cameo "<:<,tina llimf' (V. ft. O.)

'.'.49; .^,0-75) Oth week>. Lust week

>eu6il^'I)ipiig''

Baltimore, .T.an. 4.

Alleged motion picture piracy re-

sulted in a suit filed In tho T'nited

States Court for this district last

week by the Lumas Film Corpora-

tion, the Rayart Pictures Corpora-
tion, and the Principal Pictures

Corporation.
The three companies allege tliat

Harry Mishkind, trading as the As-
sociated Film Brokers, 321 North
Front street of this city. i»irated

and coT)ied motion picttires "with-

out color of right." and without

mm LED LOOP AT mni
MWER'S NEW POUCY, $34jl)l)0

OrienUl and Ath Got $49,000, Capacity—"What
Price Glory" to Legit Scale, $17,050, Fine Send-

Off—Aooterelt, on Grind with Split W*lc, $14,

knowledge or consent of the com-
plaints.

The ronrt \n nsl^ed to enjoin

.Mi.sitkind from marketing the pic-

tures specified and demand an ac-
counting. 'I'he monetary amount of

the nlleged Injury is s»»t fniih as

l ir in eT< Atifl of JS.OrtO."

Chioago, Jan. 4.

Picture housa bustneM in the

Loop, biting record lows the pre-

vious week. Jumped as much as

$18,000 in one Instance last week.

All th© bouses produced nice fig-

ures, with additional midnight
shows making the llgurta even
better.
In eight days "What Price Glory"

chalked up $17,050 at the Garrick.
which equals "Tho Big Parade"
opening at the same bouse. Raves

f

featured tho notices. Htart was
nicely exploited and returns in-
dicate a prosperous run.
Another crack start was evident

at McVic'kcrs. which opened its pop
prico run policy with "Navy Now."
The picture opened Saturday. In
two days it got $14,000, and finiHhed
tlie eight days with $34,000. (Ca-

pacity here is around $36,000.
"Navy" looks like four weeks.
Paul Ash shot back up to his ca-

pacity figure, doing $49,000 at the
Oriental, The film evidently di<ln't

help at all. It wasn't even billed in

some of the dally ads.
The Chicago. $10,000 below its ar-

eragc the previous week, went $8,000
above average last week. Another
weak picture here, but the stage
show was made for the youngsters.
The Roosevelt's switch to a grind

from a pop run Ttoli':y broutrht in a
nice gross, with the week split be-

alrea<ly on exliiblt in the .sli'^»otini7

galleries. At the Orpheum a good
week was reeorded with ''The Ner-
vou.H Wr< ck,** a P. D, C. in a War-
ner house.
Fourth week of "The Bett*»r 'Ole"

.It the Woods got a jtmip in gio.'<.Me«

I

Tlio Kandolph. with .i weak Imported
' rfifnerly, got lli^ trad^ on drawing

TEN-STRIKE

INPHILLY

Stanley, $36,000 — Fo%
$25,000—'Peter Pan'

Flop*;

title and good lobby display work.
Picture held over.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicago—"Just Another Blonde"

(iHt Nat.) (4,100; 50-7.".). JOntire
draw laid to ' AUre in Wondnland,"
special B. & K. stage show. $r.0,000.

Garrick — "What I'rice (llory"
(Fox) (1,293; 50q-$2). Hxcellint
opening, with $17,050 for eight
days; heavy plugs in dailies, plenty
of raves from customers. liun prac-
tically certain.
McVickers—"We're In tho Navy

Now ' P.-L.) (2,400; CO). $34,-
000 in eight; dallies highly compli-
mentary.
Monroe — "yummor Bachelors"

(Fox) (973: 60) (iuod film and
brought nice gross, $4.S00.
Oriental—"A Iwttl© Journey (M-

G-M> (2.900; 35. 60, 75). All Paul
A.sh last week, with return of Ruth
iOthing; capacity, $49,000 Attend-
ants informed buyers they would
havo to get in line down on Dear-
born street to get in.

Orpheum—"Nervous Wreck** (P.
D. C) (77G; 50). Comedy film
brough in above average gross of
$9,400; not much heard of picture.
Randolph — "On the BouUvird"

(Imin»rted) (050; 50). German com-
edy, got bad breaks In notices but
hold good with $7,200; h^M over.

Roosevelt — "I'risoners of the
Storm" (U); "Syncopating Sue (1st
N> (1.400; 25. GO). Inauguration
Kiind house brought $14,000; sliow-
ing .seeond-r\ms and first-runs pro-
gr.'iins on split week.

Stste* Lake—"Cruise of th© Jas-
per B.'* (2,800; 50, 75). Orpheum
lioii.ve w* nt up with thf r<-"t, $''»!. 'Hm
Woods — Vitaphone, "Th.- i;eiier

•Ole'* (Warner) (1.073; r.0c-$2). S'ec-
ond Vit.aphone show took holiday
Jump In fourth w« » k : lL'0,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Irt.)

Philadelphia^ Jan. 4.

It was a ca.se of "everything

goes,** iMt w*ek in the photoi^lar

houses, with, one pathetic ezeeptloii.

Possibly the most outstanding ut«

traction was "Old Ironsides" at tho
A Mine, which had far mor© lauda*
tory notices hero than it got la
New York. This P. P. special looks
set for a long while here. All the
papers back of it and remarkabla
interest in It m.inlfested on the
street. Last week's gross figure
$24.61.1 with only tw oshows dailr
to figure on (except i>Iday) ig COa-
sldered amazing.
The Stanley was another housa

to hit with "Bardleys." This was
the first John Gilbert picture in
town einee *1m Boheme*' and it

went like wildfire. The surrounding
bill meant next to nothing, and the
film could midottbtedly have been
held in for a second or third week
had it not been for the house
policy of single week bookings. Tha
gross was near $36,000, very big.

The Fox reported a riot Friday
night and Saturday, with probably
three or four capacity houses
turned away. The liim feature was
"Syncopation Sue** and on the bin
were a number of side attractlona
including Lou Holts, Cissie Hay-
den'e Mascot Oirla, with Bert Bell;
the ICuropean Roller Skating
Troupe; the Itose Kress Four, and
Al Raymond and Will Bolger. With
this combination and the holidays
the house grossed better than
$36,00».
The Arcadia was the sole excep-

tion on the week. "Peter Pan" was
a terriflo flop oa Ita WBWid Shaw
(after twa years tima) . and was
withdraws after Monday night
with ''Hhigle of tha Sea'* going In.

The latter did about $4,000 on the
week. The Karlton had about $4,*
500 with six days of "Love 'Em and
Leave *Em," and the -Stanton did
well with "The Scarlet LtCtter" de-
spit© bad notices.

This weeks' pictures Include
"Upstage," at the Stanley, plus
Irving Aaronson's Commanders.
The Stanton has "Th© Scarlet
Letter," and tho Aldine "Old Iron-
sides" (both held over), and the
Karlton has "The Nervous Wreck.**
The Fox offers "Summer Bachelors*
and Irene Franklin as tlie extra at-
traction. Keller Sisters and Lyaehy
and Chlco are also on the bill.

Ittimatet far Last Week
SUnley (4,000: 85-50-75)—"Bar-

dely's" (M-C). Big draw with star's
local popularity, counting heavily;
abotit $86,000 on week.

Stanton (1.700; 85-50-75)—"The
Scarlet Letter** (M-Q, 1st week).
Notices only so-so, but holiday
crowds helped; almost $16,000.

Aldine (1,500; $1.65)-~"Old Iron-
sides" (F-P, 2nd week). Heal ton-
strike of holiday season; Indica-
tions are it will run until spring.
Last week $24,612 gross.
Arcadia (800; 50>—"£agle Qf the

flea** (F. N.). Put in anddenly
I*.) flopped after (^hri.'^tmaB and
Monday; "Eagle" did about $4,000.
Karlton (1.100; 50)—"Love *Rra

and Leave 'Km (F. I'.). Fair draw
made big by holiday crowds; $4,B0f
in six daya
Fox (3.000; 99)—"Syncopating

Sue" (Fox). Picture didn't have to
be so good with surrounding bill;
T^ou fToltz was outstanding .ittrac-
lion but everything went well; over
$25,000.

(Capyri0»it, 1117, liy Vartoly/lna^

Wliitesiai'$ SL L Rtcer

J

^7,761 at Missowi

St. Louii. Jan. 4.

Paul Whltemun and his orchestra
broke all house record* for thin

city last week when ho grossed
$57,761 at t)ie Mis.sourl. This is a
new liou.se rerord for any theatrical

attraction in St. Louis.
The Whitcmanltes played to llfS.*

223 a(lmi.'<;;ioiia, according to the
Sk(juras lirotliers. They are hold-
ing over a second week here and
play the Allen, Cleveland, on© of
their l.iht fit'irwls prior to starting

rehearsals with tho now Dilling-

ham *Mary Raton-Whlteman star*

r ing rovub.

Tlw fi,r the new l\»'il While-
man iiiclit rlii»> in N'ew York is nl-

most set.
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opposmor is declared by

&& K. AGAINST LOCAL HOUSES

Ifftrkt Brothers and Cooney Brothers Under Book-

ing Ban—Agents Notilied-<-Jii#eiiUe Act 'Tulled

Out" of Cooneyst Capitol for B. & K/s OrienUl

Chu AKO, Jaiit <4t

O|»on liaiile amonff local picture

house cin uits lias hv<m declared.

ConftfmaUon «f tli« long smould-
erlnx till came when Balaban &
Katz dpolared both Marks Brothers

and Couney Brothers opposition.

Agents booking these houaee were
notified that any acts playinj? the

rival houses would bn blurred from
XUe U. & K. theatres.

IfAflti Brotheni own the Qranada.
laiKo north side theatre, officially

re< oiarnized by B. & K. as opposition

to the Uptown. Cooney Brothers
owit Cs»ltol. eppMlttoil tO! Hio
Tivoll.

Tncidontal to the opposition de-

claration a booking upset is causinp
«pttie treiibte* Master Gilbert,

juvenile sont; and dance single, was
billed for the Cajiltol last week but

is playing the Oriental (B. & K.)

Insteid* Tlie Ooomjm bad the

youngster contracted for the week
but a B. & K. contract for six

weeks induced Gilbert to abandon
the Mkttdi aUto Jloai* t&t the
Oriental.

Cooney Brothers say they con-
template action against Paul Ash
a«d a K. but M yet nana has
been started.

Gilbert played the Capitol and
Granada soma time before tha B.

a. K, hoaktiiff.

BREAKS FOR TOPEKA

With. IMS AlmoLt All laek Last
We»k

Topeka, Jan. 4.

(Drawing Pop., 85,000)
Better attractions, weather and

business during holiday week.
The feature last week was the

midnight show at four theatres New
Year's Kve, the Grand (stock), Nov-
elty (vaudeville), Jayhawk (pop)
and Orpheum (pictures) all liaving
bills that started an hour before
and lasting well over 12. AU did
good busineMk Hwm tha flM ttM
Topeka has seen more thSK Mii
midnight show at a time.

latimatts for Last Weak
4l^swk (1.500; 40) — "Stepping

AhNlg" first three days. Paul Tre-

main's band on stage. Week off to
SD«»ft start. **Iiadles at Play*' last
three days didn't hurt business
drawn by Tremain. Picture off edge.
13.600.
Orpheum (1.200: 40)—"Tin Hats'

good, draw all week. $2,100.
Cozy <4M; 30)—Business almost

back to normal, though Kin-Tin-Tin
almost worn out lierc. "A Hero of
Btg Bnomff somewhat better than
AVerape dog picture. About $1,100.

Isis (700; 3D)—"Bigger Than Bar-
Bum's," held over from one-day
showing Christmas, did not do as
well as expected. Slightly under
$900.
(Copyriahty 1S27» by Variaty» Ina.)

I

N. O. Must Have Visitors;

SUiiM Some Biz
' Naw'-OffeiiiiiK >'9afi. 4.

T-,:tst week ran above expectations
in the lilm temples, with Loews
Btate leading tlie south with over
$17,000 for Harry X4UM^doii's
•*8trong Manr
Strand tilted Its iUlmission scale

for "Bardelys," running above $8,-

000 for the first time In months.
"The Campus Flirt" came In for
some aeclnlm at the lilberty.

"L.addie" did not mean much to
the Tudar^ olt fdr aereral weeks

Estimate* for Last Wsek
Lo«w's State (8,600: 60)—"Strong

Man." Rolled up corking week,
$17,400.
Strand (2.200; 75 )

—"Bardely*a the
Jtfagniiiccnt." $8,100.

Liberty (1.800; DO)—"Campus
Flirt." Brought house baek again
to winning stride, $4,200.

Tudor (80U; 40)—"laddie." With
lialp 9t holidays, passed $1,800.
Saengcr Theatres has purchased

50 per cent in the Columbia and
lioulsiana theatres at Baton Itoumc.
T*a. The Saengers took over the
management Jan. 1.

(CepyHflht, 1927, by Varialy, Inc.)

Talk of New Big House

In Small St John, N« B.
St. John, N. B.. Jan. 4.

Another new picture house is re-
ported as in the oiling for this cen-
tre. One report is that the Lioew
interests have been dickering for a
centra] site. A representative of a
U. S. syndicate o/ picture houses
approached the agent uf a property
here reoantly and asked for a price.
The agent asserts It was not the
Marcus I.oew interests interested in
the acquisition of the property. All
he would say was that the request
for a price came fz-om a U. S. tJiea-
tre group. Or It may be some cam-
ouflage by realtors as a smoke
screen to find customers for prop-
erty. Thes(» customers arc very dlf-
fleult lo locate in St. John owing to
exorbitant taxation and economic
stagnation.

Besides the Locw Interests, an-
other group is said to be building a
theatre via the rumor route. The
name of the second group is in the
ethereal zone, but offers arc said to
have been bandied about to realtors
for certain properties in an effort to
And a suitable and inexpensive site
for a picture house. About two
years ago local picture house inter-
ests threatened to build a house
seating about 1.400 in St. John with
the site announced, but no theatre
was erected, owing to unstable local
business conditions.
There are now six picture houses

lit this little city. All but one are
owned locally. The exception, the
lar^^cst in the maritime provinces.
Is owned by the Keith-Albee inter-
eats. Two of the six are neighbor-
hood houses, open at nights and
flatttrday afternoons only. Recently
a legit house wa* oohvortad Into a
picture house.

I^ocal exhibitors assert tha local
field is overcrowded. The outside
groups manifesting interest are un-
derstood to d&im that a good-alaed
house, with the popular types of
pictures, modern and healthful en-
vironment plus presantatlona or an
act or two, absence of high-hattlsm,
can attract aufilclent business to
auUfcg-qwt itam^ proflUhle.

~ BsltiiNilaa for Last Weak
Imperial (1,600; 15-35)—27-28,

"The Canadian" (F. P.); 29-30,
"West of Broadway": 81-1, "One
Minute to Play " (F. B. O.). Scale
increased to 60 cents for this pic-
ture, with night prices 85-50. For
New Year's Day morning show add-
ed because of public holiday. $3,800.
Normal.
Unique (850; 5a)— 27-29, "The

Triflers" (Pref.); 30-1, "Silent Fly-
er," new serial, and •^he Buckaroo
Kid" (IT). First half, another in-
stallment of De Forest Phonofllm,
with Club Alabam talent perform*
ing. $1,300 (up $200 over average).
Queen Sq. (900; 25)—27-28, "Mar-

riage License" (Fox). Featured In
local billing Walter Pidgeon, for-
merly of St. John, supporting player
in nim: 29-80, "Woman Power"; 81-
1, "Canyon of Light "(Fox). |1»000
(up $100).
Palace (550; 20)—27-28, •Tload to

Mandalay" (M-fl-M); 31-1, "Sport-
insr I.ife"; .-^l-l, 'Mine With iron
r3t>or" (Wright). $475.
Gaiety (500; 20)- -27-28, "Fighting

Buckaroo" (l<'ox); 25^-30, "Koad to
Mandelay" (H-G-M); 81-1, **Sport-
Ing I^ife." $400.
Opera House (1.200; 15-35)—27-

29, "Cat's Pajamas"; 30-1. "Captain
January " (Lesser). Oontinuance of

3 New Houses in Buffalo

Downtown Soaring
Buffalo. Jan. 4.

(Drawing Pop» 600|000)
Post jfmas business sent' dox of-

flte takings soaring. IVspIte the
opening of three new neighborhood
theatres—Alverside (Schine), Ken-
sington (Shea-Publix) and Rivera
(Independent)—during tlie week,
the downtown houses b«llt their
^MoMses for high marks. The up-
ward trend was doubly welcome In
view of the unusual depths to which
pre-holiday business had sunk
during the month preceding.

Estimates for Lsst Weak
Buffslo^3,600; 30-40-60). "Stran-

ded in Paris" (F. P.-L.) "Book of
Dreams.*' Matinee hvataaaa strong
with noticeable offage at evening.
Butii week-ends bumpers and spe-
cial midnight show New Tear's $1
top swelled the gross by over $3,500.
in view of this, total gross hardly
over expected llflira for this sea-
son. $28,000.
Hip—(2,400; N). *Xadiea at

Play" and aude. Unusually good
vaud keeping this one well out in
front. In addition, pictures are
maintained on high lavol. |18.t00.
Loew'a—(3.400; 85-50). *nrAlan-

cla" (M. Q. M.) and vaude.
Mae Murray's nama always big

at this house. "Valencia" provetl
no exception, perfectly tempoed for
draw. liast week's vaud also strong
and combination sent takings on
up. Heavy picture bookings are
being announced for 'the hett few
weeks. House again bidding against
the opposition. Well over $21,000.
Lsfayetta—(8,400: 88-BO). "Sweet

Itosio 0*(5rady" and vaude. This
card brought takhngs' up to wire
with flying colors. Bill looked good
on paper and shaped up well In
running. Between $17,000 and
$18,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ins.)

Barker On ''Branding Iran"
Lon Angeles, Jan. 4.

Reginald Barker has been as-
signed by M-G-M to direct "Tlie

Branding Iron," based on the novel
of Katherlaa Nawlta Burt.

Blliott Clawson wUI /do tha
scenario.

UP-STATE TRANSFERS

Syracuse, N. Y.. Jan. 4.

The advent of New Year was

marked by a series of Important

theatre transactions in Central

New York. A tabulation shows:

Sale of the leaseliolds of eight

theatres In Syracuse, Utioa and

Watertown by Bobbins Enterprises

to Universal.
Salo of tho Regent. Syracuse, by

the Harry Uilbert management to

Kallett Theatres, IbOh of Oneida.
Acquisition of the Capital and

Temple theatres at Ilion, N. Y..

owned and operated by Young &
Whitney, Inc., by tha saina Kallett

corporation.
Sale of tho 21 -year-lease held by

Frank A- Keeney of New York on
the Exchange, Binghamton, under
construction, to M. E. Comerford.
Announcement that the Comer-

ford organization will invade Rome
building a now thaatra to gtra op-
position to tiM Kallatt hanaaa.

Norma Shearer at

War Film's Heroine
TjOs Angeles, Jan. 4.

Norma Sh« -er will be starred by
M-U-M in "1 1 Her to Stop," war
piotttra^ hut with tha ghrl the
heroine.
Work shotild start at oneo but

production may be interrupted by
Miss ShaatMrg work In "OM Hei-
delharv,**

Lon Chaney's Next
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

As soon aa he flalshaa "Mr. Wu,**
Lon Chaney will begin his next
starring picture for M-G-M. It is

"Three," by Eleanor Fried, of the
levees of tha old South*
Tod Birowning probably will

direct.

TRADE PAPER

COMBINATION

UNUKELY

Negoltations Off— Plan>^

One Wedcly and Daily

in

PRESENT PICTURE LEADERS

Weat Coast's New Pier
Loa Angeles, Jan. 4.

Construction work started on a
Haw $100,000 entertainment and
pleasure pier at Oceanside, work to

be completed by July 1.

la additloii to the pier a mile of
20-foot cemant walk' will ba laid

Along the boaoh.

presentation by local boys and glr^a
of musical revue with chorus, stylcu
"A Box of Toys." Dancing and sing-
ing numbers featured. $2,000.
(Capyrightb HtT. kjt Variaty, Ino.)

SAENGER TRADING

Atlanta, Jan. 4.

Much trading In tha aouth at
present is reported on behalf of the
Saenger Company. This follows the
deal between Sacnger and Publix.
giving Saenger the operative con-
trol for new houses gained or built
of this region fer botli companies.
One deal with its location not

positive Is about to be consum-
mated. It includes a string of
houses that will be added to the
Sttcnggr chain.

Tom Moore in 'Cabaret'
Tom Moore h.is come east to

work in "Cabaret," opposite Gilda
(iray in the new Famous Players-
lAsky production.
Robert Vlgnola will direct for

If. r.-L. •

A steady advance In the quality

of plctura productions during the

last three years. This has been the

result of competition among the

leaders, each of whom Wants to

achieve from saason to season the

reputation of having turned out the

best in quality and box office cards.

During each of the last three

years there haa been a eonatant
forging ahead and sliding back, as

far as the "Big Three," Famous
I'layers - Lasky, Metro - Goldwyn-
Mayer and Virst National are con-
cerned.
Threo years ago F. P.-Ii. held flrst

rank in consistent product for the

box office with tha product of 1928-

24. In 1924 First National seemed
to forge ahead for a while with their

releases for 1924-25. For the 1925-

26 period It was all Metro-GoMwyn.
Mayer.
HIght now F. P.-L. and M-G-M

seem to be fighting It out between
tl.emselves, neither having much
adv.nitage week after week, while
First National appeara hopelessly
distanced.

Littlo to choose between F. P.-Ijw

and the M-G-M product as they go
uloiiM^, picture for picture.

During the early autumn l^'amous

seemed to take the lead, but with
the pre-releases on Broadway with
In the last month or .six weeks, Its

average has dropped considerably.
Meantime M-G-M seemed to have
h*dd its average about even.
This does not apply to road shows

or the speeiais In for runs of either

organization, only to the picturea In

the weekly change houses.

Fox Leads in 2d Division
In the second rank Fox se^as to

bo leading by far over TTnlversal,

F. B. O. and P. D. C. organisations,
with Pathe-Assoclated Exhibitors
counted as negligible in regard to
feature length productions.
Fox this year has coma along with

a better grade of feature produc-
tions from every angle, both produc-
tion and box ofllco iiaving been
given a lot of thought and consMer-
Htlon, with the quality of stories

reeelving more attention than
in tho past. In fact, in some sec-

tions, particularly tha South, Fox
has had everybody in b. o. returns
so fur this season. Universal seems
to be satisiled to stand on its own
as far as the feature length pictures
are concerned. In tho past the or-
g.iui'/jition has been badly burned
when trying for specials and there-
fore is content to stay about where
they are, figuring voluma of busl-
nesH equalizes against de luxe show
ings. Seemingly there is no middle

of the road at U.; It la either one
side or the other.

F. B. O. is making marked strides

In production and in getting busi-
ness since taken over by Joseph P.
Kennedy (Boston). Ho haa pulled
off a couple of things that have got-
ten his name as a producer and that
of his distributing organisation on
Broadway Is the few abort montha
he has been identified with tho pro-
duction and distribution end.
As for P. D. C. tho exliibitors wore

lad to much Oxpeetatlon for Its prod-
uct on the strength of one or two
good pieturen early in the season.
Since then P. D. C. has slipped to
such an extent It Is aaally tha last
of the second group.

Two Important Independents
A surprising change has taken

place In the ranka Of tha independ-
ent producers. In this division there
arc two organization now standouts
as producing a quality of pictures
that ranks easily with the regular
distributors. They are the C. B. C.
and the Tiffany Productions. View-
ing their pictures in the general run
of affairs one dlscovars, these two
are making a particularly strong
showing, leaving the rank and file

of other independents, with the pos-
sible exception of Gotham, far be-
hind.
The W;<rnor }?rothers are in a

ratlier peculiar position. Tiiey have
two great big hits in "Don Juan"
and «*Better 'Ole," which are Vlta-
phono presentations, but their rank
and file of pro«luct seemingly has
been let down while they have l>oen
devoting themselves to tha furthar-
anoa of their ^ Vita venture.

F. P. Competition
In the furtiierance of the plan to

turn out battar box office pictures
Famous I'layers-Lasky has inaugu-
rated a spirit of competition be-
tween their eastern studios, in
charge of Wllltam LeBaron as asso-
ciation producer, and the West
f'oast studios, with 13enjamln P.
Schuibcrg as associated producer.
Thus far the Kastem Seems to have
the best of tho battle, but against
that It muHt bo rcmembend that
LeBaron lias had a greater time at
his disposal to build an organ iza
tlon. while Bohulberg returned to
the V. V.-Jt. fold but a few months

Tha possibilities of a trade paper
combination In the picture Held
ssema to have coma to a atandsttli

after diacussion tending to that and
for a number of weeks. William A.
Johnston, publisher of the "Motion
Plctura News," who was the prime
mover In the negotiations, is sailing
tomorrow for France on the **Da
Grasse.** With his departure the
proposed merger seems to be hung.
About three or four weeks ago tha
steps for the merger Were Started.
Johnston, who has several other
publications outside of the picture
field, made a proposition to purchase
the "Moving Ploturo World." but
the Chalmers brothers, who are on
the staff of the paper, insisted that
with the sale they would have to go
with the publication. Johnston
could 'not see saddling the combina*
tlon with their salaries.

Tha proposal was to bring to- -

gether the "News," "World" .nnd

"Motion Pictures Today." Arthur
James of the latter publication is

reported willing for the. combine to.^

go through. Tho three weeklies
were to be published as a combined

,

weekly, and in addition the "Trado
Review^ waa to be nsada a part of
tha combine and issued as a dally*

Limiting Field
That would have meant Uuit

there would havo been but two
weekly trade papers in the pifture

field, the - combined paper in the,

east and tho 'Exhibitors Herald,'
,

which carries tha bulk of the small'

town exhibitor circulation in tho

west. In the daily field tiiere would
have also t>een two publications,

tha **Flim Dally,** which was not to
*

be permitted in the combination,
and the "Trade Review."
The reason for tho proposed com-

bination la that tha weakly trada
papers have during the past two
years showed a steady decrease In

earnings. One paper for last year
showed a falling off In profits of
$40,000 under the prevloiin year,

with the paper rated at $1,500,000.

The whole combination idea is

tookrad upon aa a eonfcsslon of
weakness on tha part of the film

trade papers.
important Angles

An Important considoratlon re*
ported entering into the plan wa.*»

the diminishing state rights fl<*ld,

independent producer and also the
independent exhibitor, the kttter

looked upon as an Independent
when un.attaehed to any chain.

The matter of influence by any
single film trade weekly in a largely
duplicated field is said to be an-
other angle.' To what extent tho
picture, trade papers havo lo.st in*

fluentlal circulation through greatly
padding their reading matter with
press stuff also enters, as wel! as
the subject of paid subscribers
rather than a free list ot small
town exhibitors.
A rapidly encircling "parlner-

ship" formula between large cir-

cuits and individual exhibitors as
well as small chains throughout
the country has another highly In-

teresting l>earing upon the entire
picture industry Just at present.

past and has had but few of his
pictures released thus far, the east
liaving borne tho brunt of tha re-
leasing srhedule.
The l''anious executives knew that

M-G-M were outdistancing them on
tha quality of product during the
year past. Jess<» U lasky in n

(<:'ontlnued on page 1$)

Gta D. GMdi SocUe

Los Angeles. Jan. 4.

<Jeorge Douglas Gould. 36, press

agent and writer, was found dead
In tha bathroom at his home on
Jan. 2 by hia wife, Julia Gertrude
Gould, from poison. He had been
out of work for some time.
Qould was formerly on the

"Motion Picture News,*' New York,
and Inter pictiune editor ot "Holly
wood News.*'

Fox Program Changes
Tvos Angeles, .Tan. 4.

Fox iKis changed, tho ril<^asing

schedule wher«toy "The Secret

Btudio' will take the place of "The

SecoJid Year" on its piograin.
• The Grand Flapper is to replace

"Holy Sermon" and "MscuHhia" l«

to take the place of ' Mother

Machree.'*
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AMUSEMENT STOCKS DRIFTING

LOWER AS NEW YEAR STARTS

Lpew Makes Best Showing, Apparently Being Sup-
ported While Famous Pool Stands Aside for the

time—Shubert Below 58—1st Time Since Div.

effitot upon tradtfis*

A lot of favorable tliin»j;s have
hjipp*'!!*^! In Famous over tfic yoar,

including an extra and a Mtt>ck divi-

dend, and if It to to go above what
has so far proved Its limit, the feel-

ing: la that more constructive
developments than are at the u>»»-

inent In sight should come into

the prospect

Motion Picture C»pitia did better

than expected. If all the revarsefi

that had been rumored In thv^ film

(r;id<' had really hanpened, the sto.^k

could scarcely have done as well

as li lias. The directors cut the

dividend from 11.50 to II, and ap-
parently on the theory tluit the

\v«»rst was over, the stock rallied

.somewhat. gcttlnK up to 13 from its

low of 10. Sales were he«,vy last

week.

Summary week ending December 31:

STOCK SXCHANOB

Amusement stocks ^avc ground

upder pressure for the flr.st two
f;t;>.sHlonH of t!ie new year. Famou.s

}'layers nhowwl llttlo life yesterday
except at what appeared to be a
re|iistance point at 113. Around
noon one trade of 500 was made.
In this i>articular iy.sue the initia-

tive ail seemed to come from the
bear side.

For the first time in months l^w
seenied to follow a course di.Tetent
from the amusement leader. Dur-
ing the market session of Dec. 31

there was a heavy turnover, and
this waa repeated Monday. There
wa.s .s<»me reason to believe that this

ccnsisled of testing oi>erationa by
the shorts, which was met by pretty
deteiTTilnod action by the stock's
supporters. Yesterday Loew was
done at 47, representing a decline
of 1 from its best on last week'a
movement.
Elsewhere In the group the only

special influence at work appeared
In Shuber|»"which yesterday broke
t0|' below &8, for the first time since
It was put on the regular $5 basis.

Just before the initial dividend was
vdted. the stock got up to a hisrh

of 70. and held there until about six
weeks ago^ when it began a gradual
decline.

In some quarters this was attrib-

ute to a feeling that the enormous
development in theatre building, In

New York particularly, haxl changed
the once strong position of the the-

atre' owner, throwing a heavy ad*
vantage to the p!ay i)roducer.

Agitation of late over "dirt" shows
may have played Its part.

The special position in the market
at the beginning of the year reacts
with particular .strength upon the

amusements. While all the high
financial authorities unite in an
optimistic view of fundamentals for

at hast the immediate future. It

is recof,'nized that the market posi-
tion lias its elements of weakness.
Chief of these is the fact that prices
have been on the up-grade for more
than a year (oxcei)t for the break
of last March), and the public is

not in the maiicet to any great ex-
tent. There to a distinct feeling

among daV)blers in tieker play that

ther^ must be another corrective

bVeAk before the advance can be
resumed.

F. P. Held Down
Tiie uncertainty hits the amuse-

ments especially at this timo, be-

Oredit Rating on Reports

FnNi Forty Nalioos

Washington, Jan. 4.

Tho International Chamber of
Commerce has undertaken a a(*rvlce

that should prove of value, it is

Stated here, to the exporters of
motion pictures.

Thi.«r Mervii'o entails the compila-
tion of the most trustworthy
sources of credit information in the
40 countries represented in the or«
ga nidation.

Each of the national branches is

to submit such information to the
Paris headquarters of the ch:iml»er

where it will bo made available to

business throughout the world.
Announcement of this new serv-

ice has Just been made here by the
Chamber of Commerce of the
United Slates.

in Charge of

New F. P.-L. News Reel
Kmanuel Cotien. who has been the

editor of Pathe News for a number
of yta rs. is lenvinK that orxanlra-
tlon and will be identified with the
Fumouw I'layers-Lasky short sub-
ject department.
He will not, h(»\vf ver, as re!>(»rted.

be ai the bead of the nhot I subject
department which will be under the
direct supervision of George Wertcs.
Cohen will have dirtn t charge of a

new news weekly, which Paramount
expects to put into the lielrt next
Ifttl.

cause the box-offlce has just com-
pleted the cycle of Its best period,
from September to January; and
looking back at what has happened
and looking forward appratoin»^iy,
the speculator pauses to take stock.

Probably the detail in the last
half-year that influences opinion as
to Famous Players is the fact that
it has not entirely made good its

summer promise. It has several
times got just above VM>, but at
that point—which, as it happens, is

the old redemption price of the pre-
ferred — has always met stock.

Whether that means anything or
not, no one knows with certainty,

but the circumstance Is having its

iiiich.
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Sale*. Stock and rule.
8,1 (to Eaattnan Kodak (8)

lH.JOrt FamuUN I»l>i.\ •r^-T.JiRky (10)

300 lh> |»i»ff iS)
Fust Nafl Ksl 1 n«f. (!>.44>

7.G*X> 1m)x Films < I A. (•»

2U.r>0<^ I.* <>M i'.i) iuit<* *......
:HA> M C-M iX .'M t

in.5(10 Mut. l'i< . Cu\>. (tl •

1,7(X> OrihHuni ••••••
7,81 0 Pat ho Kx.)i. el. A (3)..,,.,,,,
T.StiO ^f^liuhcrt <:•) «*•

UiUv„ Ptct. Ift iiref. (S) •••
•8,i00 Wanivr Uum. < l. A

CURB
4,200 American H<>at. (4) notea ..«•«.

TOO Do. cum. i>ref. (3).

Balaban fit Kutx.
600 Film lnRp*>(t

3.2CO Fox Theatres
.'iOO llnlv. Plot...

United Aiti.s's' Thea. Clr
14.MM> Warner Hrus

BONDS
91S.000 B. F. Keith «I) (i«tork Kxch.)..
212.CO0 Locw (A) (HttM^k Kxch.)
6p;0S0 Warner Broe. (6</«) (Curb)....^.
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• Kx-<U\i(len(l.
N(>t<>- LoiM- rato IncluiloH |1 extra, .\iiierioun .'-^i-allng common rate iuclude« extra

f] |>}iyi>l>Ic quar erly this year.
Chicago fiuld 1U3 shares Balaban & Kutx at (V(%-<14.

Rothafd After MiiliMi;

Bankers Make loquiries

S. L. liotliaft l Is ltM)kiiiK' lur an-

Dtln r $1,000,000 to oomplt'te bin tho-

atro. That, at least, is tho iiili>rina.

lion forthcoming from banking cir*

cica in "the Street," to whom applU

cation for a loan has been madew

The bankers made Inquiry on
Hroadway as to what the chances

generally were of the new Roiqr

before they were willing to con-

sider the loan.

They were informed that if any-
body could put the house over,

Hothafel could, but that it was a
matter of w.il. hlng the ovt-rhead of

I he thf .iti e to k»«ep It n ithhi roason,

si> that the luttike would meet the

t) ilgo.

, it is unUirstood that the bankers
were informed that the contem*
plated sice of the orcheitra had
bron cut from 100 men to 80, which
at that tigure would still give the
theaire the greatest number of mu-
sioicnk of any house on Broadway^
Whether or not the b.inkors made

iiie loan after laeir investigation
cannot bo learned.

#1^OLD IRONSIDES
J<^^^ Qruze's Great Road Show. By Laurence Stallings.

NEW YORK: 2nd month at $2
Rivoli. 100 standees every

ance*

PHILA:
John J. McQuirk,
President Stanley

Co* of America,
wires

''OLD IRONSIDBS'^opened to great busi-

ness at Aldine Theatre* In worst show

week of year, house sold out every per*

formance. Patrons most enthusiastic. Pic*

ture tremendous hit here and will run rest

ofseason. I congratulatePARAMOUNT
on great achievement.

(signed) JOHN J. McGUIRK

PARAMOUNT ROAD SHOW

1

5j

i

4

1

OLD IRONSIDES"' EAH GT'irr^<v"ROUGH piDERS"-s."MF,TROPOLIS"-w"WEDDING MARCH"
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POLAND'S IXED DILEMMA

(Continue from pa|;e 5)

IM MVeral of the Polish eUien. sets

forth tlM telief ptomlaed After the

Before Now
Warsair :«««••• 100% 75 to 100%

X4>4Z • • •.
'• • 80% 60% dur-

Ingr regu-
lar sea-

«on; 50%
in sum-
mor.

yOKWflB . • t • • • • 80% 60%
XiW^W « • • • • 80% to to 80%

80% 60%
Katowiee •••• 207o 20%
Xiublin ..«•••• 1«0% 80%
XftkMr •••••• 80% •0%

Miowliiff the conlroveray, the-

atre owners of I^wow wore fe'ranted

the reduction, but only for sum-
mer months. Now the reduced rate

si applied only In exceptional eases,

la WilBo, exhibitors, in addition to

the special assessment, face an un-

employed tax, which brings the

total deducted from adlhieetona paid

ilM!llill ilM strilcc took place in

llttt oiue Olij Other than Warsaw, all

Importrtil cities were to bencHt.

Vhe ceiititLl understanding has been

iliat domestlo productions should be
taxed from 10 to |0 per cent, while

tliose of foreign origin should run
from 50 to 100 per cent. This was
Mponiiht upon the benaors, who
ruled whether a production was
ethical, wliatlc, of scientific value,

otc

WliOll reopening their theatres,

Hii Oililbltors did so with the belief

ttlat the Warsaw authorities would
Msess but 50 per oent oil the foreign

fllm productions.

Working under this impression, a
•ommlttee waa appointed to meet
with one repreMntlnff tbo authori-
ties, which conference resulted in

an agreement that, while the city

ordinance would not be ctianged, it

wMM bo operatoa In such m ban-
ner as to place a maximum of from
50 to 75 per cent on tiiokets of ad-
mission to any film*

With this but a moral obligation

upon the munlcltial authorities, they

n^ay sudtlt^nly jump the tax back
fo tho old percentage, while the

Llioatio owners, whose walkout
proved to be but slightly successful,

could only abide by the instruc-

tions of the municipality.

Appealed to American
With this situation confronting

them, one exhibitor appealed to the

American Acting Commercial At-

tru lio. R. H. Allen, pointing out that

ihe municipal statute set a definite

maximum tax on admissions to

domestietflly produced pictures of

50 per cent, and that commercial
thoati. s into which Poland had en-

tered wiUi Italy and Austria con-

tain clauses to the effect that lUms
imported from Italy and Austria

should not be taxed more heavily

than films produced in Poland.

The American offleiftl favored the
exhibitor's presentation and ap-
pealed to the Polish minister of for-

eign affairs. A survey of the sit-

uation won over this minister with

the general understanding being
thnt tho minister of finance favored

the plan also. However, tho min-
ister of the interior, the cabinet

officer whose function takes in

problems of the municipalities, also

consulted, has not as yet instructed

tho cities to reduce the taxeo under
discussion.
From an authorative source,

states tho report, it was learned

that the minister of the interior

put the question to the Warsaw
officials who came back with the

statement that rather than submit
to any instructions from the min-
ister they would revise the eity

ordinance In such a manner as to

maintain properly the present so-

called exorbitant system.
PolHioa

Another Is the political angle.

The general understanding further

is that the minister of foreign af-

fairs In makiiig eommeroial agree-
ments, under which Allen Is fight-

ing to help the exhibitors and at

the same time the Anierican pro-
ducers, overlooked apeciflo aeta al-

ready on the statute hooka, so that
it will require great pressure on his

part to whip the Diet into line to

pass special legislation upholding

PICTURES
his treatlea, wheaever th«y may be

tested.

Hence, from indications, not only
do the Warsaw exhibitors become
the first to strike against unjust

taxation on their box oflices but

are also about to be tho first to

test the policies of a country's ad-
ministration, it being generally con-

ceeded that the American oflAcial.

Allen, is going to follow through
the rights granted this country
under the treaties executed by the
minister of foreign affairs.

Inside politics are. of course, play«>

ing a big hand in the Polish film

business, according to report. It

is more or less Incumbent upon tlie

minister of foreign affairs, who
appears on the side of AJtoorIca in

the film controversy, to work in

harmony with tho city ofUcials.

Then again the fihn theatres of
Poland offer great opposition tp the
success of tho legit houses mu-
nicipally controlled and financially

aided, and where the admission
prices though not subjeet to tax
are relatively cheaper lhaii those
of the picturo houses.
As to the establishment of the

contiBgoitt sjrstem la Poland the
writer of the report sees but little

chance of action 0& this iQSide of

a year.

Wednesday, January 5, 1927

12CM.MU'tLit
Worlaig by Feb. 1

Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Twelve oompanles Will bo in the
works maldng feattires at Universal
City by Feb. 1. These Include:

"The Claw," featuring Norman
Kerry and Claire Windsor and now
directed by Sidney Oloott; '^Beware
of Widows," starring Laura La
Plante, directed by Wesley Ruggles;
"Fast and Furious," starring Regi-
nald Denny, directed by William
Belter; •'Hey, Hey, Cowboy," fea-

turing Hoot Gibson, written and, di-

rected by Lynn Reynolds; "Back to

Qod'a Country," with Renee Adoree;
"Cheating'Gheators," all-star, Eddie
Laemmle to direct; "Yukon Trail,"

all-star, Ernst Laemmle to direct;

"Thunderhoofs." Harry McRae to

direct; "Flight." Ehnory Johiiston to
direct; "Chinese Parrott," starring
Conrad Veidt. director not an-
nounced, and "Lea .. Lyon," with
Mary Phllbin, Bd flioman to direct

Boston "HcraU" Bmk to

Former Theatre Rates

Boston, Jan. 4.

What loolicd like a fight to the

finish between tho Boston Theatri-

cal Managers' Association and the

Boston IComing "Herald** seems to

have quieted down to a promise of

peace, although thcf theatrical man-
agers are still bitter over the lead-

ing editortat of tho "Herald" of

Dec. 20 entitled "Tho 8tay-at-Home
Movement."
Tho "Herald" announced a drastic

increase in its amusement rates,

met by a slash in the Sunday dis-

play Rchedulo for tho "Iferald" by
practically every big picture and
legitimate house in Boston, tho
slash being in some cases a reduc-

tion from 180 lines to 20 lines.

Other details of tho fight included

the Issue of tho "A line of publicity

for a line of paid amusement space"

and Also a special rate oflfered by
the paper for amusement schedules
with no reading hotioes or publicity

copy of a nature neither dramatic
criticism or actual news.
Had the war continued, it would

have meant between $26,000 and
185.000 a year in lost revenue from
theatres controlled by members of

the Boston Theatrical Managers'
Association, according to the the-
atre men.
At tho present time it Is reported

that the old rates and old publicity

allowanoes are in vogue with every
probability that rates will be con-
tinued on the old scale by the
"Herald."
Tho "Herald" editorial that ap-

peared durinflp the height of the
fight said in part about staying
at home for entertainment: "The
S. R. O. sign is never to be. seen.

All seats are In front, reserved, and
free. Tho weather does not matter.
Crowded street cars and trains
which leave before tho last act con-
cludes do not «oitnt. Tou may wear
slippers, take an easy chair, dress
comfortably and even smoke if you
like . . • Let us recommend that
our readers look over the radio
programs which all the Boston
papers now publish in detail."

Organist Moves to M. P. House
Providence, Jan. 4.

James Thomas, star organist of

the Albce, has gone to the Brant-
ford, (pictures) Newark, N. J.

ACAIHST PUBUX

(Continued from pa;;e 4)

neaier together, tho story has it

that Ilumm, multi-millionaire capi.
talist, arose dramatically and said,
-Well, let's fl^rht it out." After
which he left the ropm without an^
otlier word.

BpeculatloQ ts rife as to what
effect tho situation will have on
the 3.000-seat Hennepin -Orpheum
which has a combination vau*loville

and motion picturo policy. This
house has depended almost entirely

on its vaudeville in bidding for
patronage. Its pictures, as a rule,

are too weak to mean mucli to tho
box office. This season, however,
the vaudeville has been far below
that of other seasons in quality and
seems to be steadily growing
weaker. Business, too, has taken a
bad tumble, but proportionately is •

not off any more than in Other
houses here.

Another subject for speculation
is what Famous Players will do
about getting their pictures shown
throughout this territory. F. & R*
can get along - ithout them and if;

as a retaliatory measure, they de«
cide not to buy any F. P. product-*
a development which everybody ex«
pects— it will mean a loss of a for-

tune in rentals to Famous Players,

it is claimed. This will be a pretty'

big price for the latter to pay to

get into Minneapolis and, perhaps,

force F. & It. eventually to sell out
to them.

The 126 F. Jb R. houses are spread
all over Minnesota. North and
South Dakota and western Wiscon-
sin. Recently in the Dakotas over
90 houses have closed for the Win*
ter. What proportion, if any, are

P. & R. houses is not known. Not
unusual (or Dakota picture houses
to be affected by the cold season*

but not previously to this extent.

Decatur Houses Transferred

Decatur, 111., Jan. 4.

J. A. Steinson and J. M. Duncan,

of Chicago, have taken the P. W,
<]iebhart neighborhood p I c t u r«
houses, Alhambra and CreseenI*

under five-year lease with option

for renewal for a like period. The
houses opened under the now
regime KeW Tear's Bve.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW YORK, NOW (JAN. 6-9)

"THE INTERNATIONAL STARS OF SYNCOPATION"

NOBLE ^ EUBIE

Blake
Jiifltl l^aMolm^ m lour of lh« forompst liftok gfiuids of tho Loow Picture UtOAtrog, also four liiiios at the

three return enfagemente at the hotter picture houses throughout the U. 8
i, St Louis, aiMl two and

-X - - »
Our record conciusiveiy proyes Sissle and Biake a Standard, Sterling Picture House Attraction.

AJ LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK, LAST WEEK (DEC. 27)

Sissle and Blake Score Dedsi^elyy as Usiial—Follow Two Press Excerpt«s

6149 LOEWS STATE TRACK

WINNERS AT A QLANCE.

1—Sissle a Blake

2—The Califernians' Revue

3—Slmpton A Dean

Selections made Monday ni^ht. Track fant. Golnj? cood. Judge of
Clubhouse—Joe K. Knimctt. I'lirso Ju<1ko- Josp<ph fikamett. JvSge ff
Seats—Jean Coabrough. At the Gate—Dddio Marks.

THE SUMMARIES

Bntrlm M 1 11 :

Sisslo & ]}l<-ih(>

Joe Ileu s H<.'VU9. • . . •

Bimpcon & Doan
Ruasell A ArniMlronff..
McDonald a Oak«9...
ouijr •*•.•.*..*•*...••

o

6

4
•>
«•

S

1

|K NUO .... ...f ....
iSkit .••.........•I
Cuin»?<]y ••.*.
Dancinff ••••••••*•[
Noveliy |c

<> BiK lUg » 1

1 Gooil Fine 4 s
s Gooil Uood 4 s
2 Fair Fair S 4
1 FaJr t 1
• 1 Novel Fair t •

The Stato holiday bill f-howod a porxl bnnch of acta an<l a woll-flllcJ

houso at Monday night's show. The famous team of Sisalo and Blako

easily won first with a great assortment of numbers done In their own
Inimitalilo stylo. Those l>oys have a Southern way of th<«ir own, and

tholr rendering of numbors Is a tront. They had the crowd eating otit

of their hands at the finish and could have kept on singing all night.

''Sissle and Blake were given a rousing hand at entrance

and sustained themselves with a steadily rising tempo* nntil

Stopping the proceedings at the close with Sissle's recita-

tion, accompanying "My Dream of the Big Parade." Blake

scored highly in his piano fantasy bit and the other vocal

singles delivered by Sissle seemed to tickle the crowd con-

sistently. The.sc hoys look good for a neat run this season."

M*mf•mmt A. J. CLARKE

Direction WM. MORRIS
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FINAL BRIEF FILED BY F, P.-L
Studios RiMiuiig

(Continued from paue 4>

orgnni/**(1 the first named citnipflny

for tlie purpose of ananRin^; th«»ir

own HOiirccfl of supply did the? oom-
Many decide to add the exhibition

011(1 *tn Itf notlvities.

As to th© further charjio tliut

First National has bew ac'qulrod

ilnce by Zitkor'B company the brief

gtatet that )>ut from only sr\f'n of

the fseveial thousanil exhihitor**

throu^'houi the Unlte<l StntfS, who
are fitockholderfl of FirRt Natiohal

and which nre bound to take snb-

stnntially all of the fcatuio pif-

turi « made by P. N., have ilK uti eH

been acquirod.
Thouph honsoB have 1km ii pur-

rliH"*'*! fr<»jn th«'s«^ frrtm hi>^«' h*iUl«'rH

it is slated th.at F. J\ has been
••oarefiil to acquire none of t]<e Htuck

of Fh'st National I'o., lif lil hy ex-

hibitors from whom it has boirj;ht

theatres, nor, in tht- exception oi 10

tlieatres purchased, even to retain

these franchises which h.'ol for-

nic'-ly existed between the theatres

and F, N." / .

Nino Competitors
As to stifling competition, as

cli.'ivjred. F. I\ states HiMf on .tinic

50,. 19:^6, the company ha<l nino Ira-

put tant competitors, each protlu<'lnj2r

pictures (ind owninjr theatres, whilr

in ;Hbliti(>r\ to tlu'se niii* . .'inoilnM-

conii>jni.v, Columbia, av;is i»; ifc(.'tin^;

a.naiioilal distrlbiiilnK s,^steiii and
ytif) aboiut to become under the
class! fUatlon of **An l^pportant com-
pel i lor."

It is furiher pointed oiit that from
*thrf* Verjr inception of the company
tiuh r'rtii1i>etif i<^ti hf«s alwftvM ejir.*i'^Ml.

"^'"Another charge is made a^^ainsi;

iK^Commission's counsel to tlie ef-

fect thieit' they are beiuf? prttlded in

thi ir afta' k on F. V. by *'nini(»r :»(-

pejirluu' in tlu* trade i».iper (aboul
vrhicli there is not a slircd of evi-

dence in thi« prooeedlufp)/' One
Instnnco cited and up(»n wliirh

coiiHiderablH sirctts was pLatt-d by
comiuisuion's coujisei, stJius the

brief, was the report that F. P..

^"iiJetro-GoTdwyn and First Xallc^nMl

had ' locked up " ll.i.ir ^ t s\K-iM ive h\-

ten'Sts for a central distribntiac

t'lysterhV
' '"Asido from tlie doubtful ]tro-

prlety of tlu-.sc refcrtrM^ s to siina-

tioiis not touched upon by ti>e testi-

mony, tho Joint fomiatfon- <of a
dlstrlbutinrr agency abroad is hardly
evitlt'iK^e of a purpose or intent to

nionoiKilize the industry in the

United States."

''Exaggeratod** Advtrtitemento
Also ftoen the seri^-s (»f adver-

tist tiiejils as to the "i^reatueaa" of

P. P-.T^. apaifi enter the presei^t

brief, plrtyingr just as an lnu>ortant
pjn t jiH in the docuuienls precod-

These announcements arc elassed

as "publicity statements in wliich

til.- iioc'i Ml fulness oi slio\«iio^M nn-

doabiedly resulted In exiiggiratiua."

That tho advertisinR copy in

mi"stio?i lias "stuf Ic" with the com-
rnission is e\i(l«'iK«!'d by ilio spaee
dovoied to explaining ii away in

tho brief. . It has been a dtfhcult

.
undertnkliijEr to teach the (b.v« < n-

• mcnt eotmsel tlie nuiliods of

amnstinent advertising and it is

expert, d. say those following the
case, that this phase is to be fur-

th*^r (iH't'b upon darinf: tho final

h' a i '!!;^ 1 is month.
I if verting? lo theatre ownership

it is stated that sueh ownership
clo«'s not f^'lvt' a prodiif < r a'i a(l\"aii-

tauo fiver com |»etiiors. but it 1m

i added tl»at such advantage- is only

j
A leKltimnte trade advantage of»d

•*if tlK- point aouKlit to bo made !?

• that Famous l'layt i s-J .asky llje-

atrfs are the best in il»«.ir respective
I comirnmitles, respondent* cheerfully

I ae);!ui\vled^ire this to ].>o ilio iaeL.

I
Ib'i s'nee when did it bf oome *uii-

i fair* to furnish better product and
t better service thati one*« com-
^
petltors?"

I'tili/i'iL' IS v'l^*'^'-* rnrihoi- i»re-

sei.t tilt' hiMory, purj-ost ar.;l results

Of block booking, F. V. speclHeally
' debit s eiifirges thai litsl-eiass .irst-

ran i}i»ittrtri are- ns»d fo mala- i-f.r-

ta n j.ietui'cs indif did*' ti» other
'; exhibttors; states that tin r» art- no
indi»pi ) sible pictures to wldcb

;• otl:- rs 1 •o]»ular lu'c i'"d in t« d« r

it to for.e ilie wliole liii" ni»o i (\«

J
liildTors; ihnt no exbibitor is* iv»re<

d

- to buy "aH or jione" a»al tltat the '

(-i bi:..|; .< pi-jx'l ii'-d b\'
f

j

F. \\ b;.w "t.,.t ni.tt 'Iv on -rinl>l"f
j

I

(he vxhi'-ujon linie of exh'bi»o:s
j

and l>a-» had no u»i'av»'id r(dvti>e

[
cfr\ct upi i. its ( <.inpi liturs."

I

In fl<.>i,,t:. lb.- brief sfa"- that

;
ina.xjii'a.lt ts tue no^, i>>"sri l iian.-

* sol of the commission •disavows
aV«a>Mb«|)?ri»»Tlt of tl;C oiiiriii.l «»r

main brief i[»f ihe' ro 'Ms. l fn »'vi".i»«iy

in . hargi r,i he ea>.' I'oi- \h' (-a ;-

mis V.ii i Munot »eli< v.. ihat llie

• literally ns T»f fiiwduus n i d
recklessly ba^^c charijes contained
in tho earlier brief have any sui>-

port from the present counsel. We
tlu'rt'fi>!e refrain frf»m any diycu^!^-

sion of them, save to urge tiiat if

there be any doubt in the mind of
any meniber of the commission as
U* any of ti ese ciiarpes, tb** rele-

\ant i>ari of I'Ur earlier bri»fs be
( xainluedL"

Incldent'iUy the brief tikes no
cogniacance of the proposal from
I bo e(unniis«i(»n's < (»ui.s«d iliat a
Tr.df conference with tlie entire in-

duatry participating^ on tiie phase
(»f block bockldug be liOld.

AttoriM'ys hcie state that thi»»

proposal frf»m the CoAernmeTjt at-

torneys wa^i an ununual sugKei^tion

that might be taken to indicate the
itiability tO SUfltaiTi a charge to

wbi( i< they were ns^igi^ed vith the-

issuanee e»f the comvvluint.

Final argumetittti in the case have
Imk'u set for Jan. next, with the
f(dle»u iiig day reserved should addi-
tional tlnie iif n»-edo<l.

Los Anseles. Jan. 4.

\S\ >t Foast lU odtH or,'- it rt- st^ii i ivi;

tne new vrar l>y opera tii^u snnMo-

at full bla.^t. The production

sc'adi.lt f..| li.t ji'Vi

is to be tilc hfUvit.sL in over a year
on the coast.

All schedules Iihvc been arran;^ed
so that pictures will be ea^aipU Ud
an' iH-uaiixess sitlppvd by I t a. i.'..

to avoid payment of State tax. TidK
will mean practical suspensio'i of
atii«"'ie- after tliat date until

^^a^ei^ K«.

Warners' Sales Manager
Ivduin Sihtrman. formerly di-

vision ?nanaf,'er of lllC Chie;»^;o aial

Alllw a.l.vt. t .\i 'i:..n,i,i ^ of lla W.'l-

11.T I'.-o^.. ha« been ai»poH»ltd t»>

ftJani I'. .Morris ;ih Malci* mana^rir

ti.rec weeks '''tiu
\_

'

other change's in the orirani/.a-

(ion .art' ilio .1 ppoiidUKJU oi" .fo-

Ht'j»h S. Jluinatt'l as laaiiMi;* r of

the ilonu' Ottb^e contract depart-
ment, and of hl^u'le pll^'Crmftii to

a<v.iini. iitani^fikntient' o^
t'liic^tfo braucli. ' . ,

Joe Lee, West
JjOS Angeles. .Ian 4.

Joo 1.1 V. dlreft from tlo' east

and tra . clliiij:,' e»n his own is be^re.

IC is unknown if .loo made the trip

to see T^ouls Mayer or to pron\ote
*'lf.irrlse.u*s llepoits." but he's here.

Joe admits that much himself.

Jo« may do special publicity stunts
if an><>o»- about lias a n(»velty i)i<'-

ture that ne eels tbe real press w*al;
f(. .i"-b t ('\aM- baid

THERE Km 'B0l/i
Ia^s AngrotOfl, Jan.

Nt il iraniiUon, I'annni.'^ IMaw rs

aetoi, who <;uao hor»* last wfoiv

fvom the eastern studlo^^•' iuts ws-
tui*ned east to play the leading role

in IV. rbtTt 1ti» uo«\'.-' n( xt pit tm**?.

for wbicli Fliz.'UMrth Me>»;luin i>»

writhii,' continuity.

'irontidtt** At Grauman's Jan. 27
Los Angeles, Jan. 1.

/•'Old Iron,-5idcfj*V oi)en8 at Ctrau-
man's Kgyptian Jan. 27 with ibo

Ttrniuaiion of "Tho liottor 'Ole"
.nrid S ir;i (ilionr .Ian. 'JH.

Staoley-fAX Deadltdt

Tt'o de.at ve|K»rted pitaliuK be-

;
t\' 1 1 ill \\k aiu; Slaalt \ im^acsts

I in I'l'-' I. ipMa i^ said to have
j't-aria (I a d< aulo-'l;.

Ai t'ordiu^; te» iurta inat li-n. tbe

hilcli oe ciure*! win n it was proposeil

the t<tanley,. Company take over
1^>X*H. Fliilaehlphia. thus ellmlnat*
ii .J 111'' boe»kiia; dnrl for att ract ituis,

w uii li liM^i been going on ever ."^iuec

the SStanlcy and Fox'»i have been
I^Ui>ing "aames*^ in addition U> tm*
tnr«- oi« I ar» «.

it is .vaid the' Sianit y p( e.ple were
V, illing to consider a booking truce
auei a iKteding arranc(t nu'Ut. but the
Fo\ p. opb countered with the flrst

proposition.

z on Tour
Ham KaUt is h aving this we^-k to

make a tour of iuspootiOn of tho
I'ubli\ tln aii ' '.vlll be away
abe>ut a utoifth, talcing la the cetast.

*rhe trip will possibly be arranged
So liiat Katsi wUl be pf<^sent early in
Mare-h at tiu^ opridng of the noW
I'ubliv hou.-o in Deuver.

Perfect Romance!
A Perfect JoyI

f

Oi»ENING

at tho

MARKMARK

StranD

Fr)»iii tM>l«y ^'Not

Merbtrt" by

HOword Irving Youns

Howard Higgin
rre.ifurnl iiiMirr uiHMMJt^niml of

Ray Rockett

A FiRST NATIONAL PICTURE

This SherlocV of^imilet can df!t«ct- any

w^kness your box-oflice might have. Hb
name on the boarda is a protection to your

investment. And when it coieos to enter-

tainment—hc*s PERFECT!
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U TAKES S BOBBINS

THEATBES UP-STATE

Syracuse, Utica and Water-

town Houses -—Will Be

Oparitoitby SchineCir.

JSlyracuse, N. Y., Jan. 4.

The largest theatrical sale up-

tate, aftectlnir Piftyhousea in three

citiea, Qyri^tise, tJUea and Water-

DONNA
DARLING

REVUE
WITH

SAMMY CLARK
amiSted bt

HALDWON
ASID

PEGGY MARCHAMTE
TEDDY SISTERS

A DauUaa Dance Fant«»y
A Saper Soaa Bcvoe

A llaval OMMijr OMIty

f—SCKNBS—

S

**Tht Revue That BankmpU the

Jan. 2>5:

ORPHEUM, Det Mointa, Iowa

WatKk This Staet C««f> Wtck

town, was announced on Now Year's

IViy by Nathan L. Robblns of Rob-
bina Enterprises, Inc., to Universal.

Mr. Robbins, acting tor his cor-

pfu atiun, sold the leaseholds of oi^ht

iheiitrca: Robbins-Kckel in this

city; the Avon, Majestic, De Luxe
and C.aiety in rti< a; an.l ihe Olym-
pic, Avon and I'ulaoe in Wuterlown
to Universal Chain Theatres, Inc.

The sale. culniiiiatinK ii.gotia-

tions which oxtrnded ov«'r the pe-

riod o£ a year, dors not afreet the

Colonial in Utica, nor does It aflVot

the real estate in and on which the

various other ei^ht houses are lo-

cated. Title to all realty will re-

main witli Robbins iCnterpriscs, Inc.,

Mr. Jtobbins stated.

While Universal Chain Theatres
acquires the Robbins Ioas(^holds. the

active direction of the Kobbina
houses will rest with the Schine En-
terprises, Inc., of Gloversvllle, in

which Universal is interested to the

extent of at least 60 per cent.

Simultaneously with the change
in ownership, Francis V. P. Martin
rosipned as manager of the Rob-
bins-Kckel. No successor has been
named by the Sehlne organization,

but temporarily, at least, M. E.

Friedman of New Yorlc, a specialist

in theatrical rejuvenation, will be In

charge in a supervisory capacity.

Mr. Robbins, In announcing the
deal which marks his virtual with-
drawal from the theatrical fleld,

said that his future plana are not
fully formulated. Eventually, he
said, the Colonial in Utica would
pass from the theatrical map and
be remodeled for department atore
purposes.

The Schine organization, it is

said, does not contemplate any
radical change in the Robbins policy

in the various theatres taken over,
though the Schine circuit is pri-
marily one of picture houses.

Rol>bins Enterprises, Inc., was a
consolidation of three separate Hob-
bins companies, named after the
cities in which the native Syra-
cusan operated. It is capitalized
at $3,000,000. althouirh its realty
holdings, good will, etc., were valued
at considerably over that ligure.

Two earlier deals for the Bob-
bins theatres fell through after they
had been officially confirmed by the
Interested parties. Famous Players-
Lasky Corporation sought the the-
atres and the Mark Strand Corpora-
tion also wanted them.

Albert Robbins, brother of, Na-
than, and for some time assistant
manager of the Eckel here, severs
hia connection with the local play-
house, to become associated with
othf^r 'Rf»>>biT)H' arlivitb^s in T^'ticn.

Hakiiig It' Somersault

h AdfertMBg Stiff

"Grand Opera vs. Jass" is sched-

uled as the presentation at the new
Paramount for Jan. 15. The line

of advertising put out for the at-

traction is aiming at rousing the

musical highbrows to the defense

of the classical in composition.

The program at the Paramount
this week is carrying ad .^rtising

matter for th* Vlinor Glyn story

"It," in which Clara Bow is starred,

the text matter being lined up along

the style of the ads for the "nasty"

shows on Broadway.
Starting with a list of names in-

cluding Eve. Cleopatra, Delilah,

Thais, Du Barry and others the

stutement iii made that "They Had
'It.' " Thla Is ftddad to by the fol-

lowing:
Men cry for "It," Women Die for

"It," Everybody witnts "It." Blinor
Glyn wrote "It." 56,742 girls in New
York have "It" including you. 78

per cent of all marriages are based
on Tt.** The most fascinating and
dangerous power in tiM world—'It"

Possibly the Paramount adver-
tising staff figures that the only

way to combat the sex appeal in

the ads of the leglUifiate theatres Is

to go after audiences with this kind
of iunk.

"PotenkinV N«w Mgr.
"Potemkin" the Russian special

feature picture at the Biltmore, New
York, has extended the booking an-
other four weeks. The film sponsor
is guaranteeing tho house $5,000

weekly for the bare walls but is

sold to have shown a profit.

Starting this week and for the
remainder of the engagement.
"Potemkin" is under the manage-
ment of Ralph Shoflar. It appears
the Russian management did not
caro to take a chance on the ex-
tended booking.

'

OKAFLIN BESima
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Charlie Chaplin's "The Circus"
will not bo completed until next
September. Chaplin is taking a
protracted rest In Southern Call
fornia.

'^ys of 76" Series

By New Menual Ca

Centennial Pictures Corporation
are to make a series of 2-reelers

based on the nickel thriller "Boys
of '76." George H. Wilcox, upstate
theatre owner. Is reported to do the
backer with John Raymond, former
F. B. O. director, and Stewart B.

Moss, the other members of the
firm. Each of the films will be
complete in themselves, the first

to be entitled "The Boys in Blue."

Arthur llocrl la to do the authoring.
Grace Alyce Durkin, ingenue of

"The Squall." has a contract with
Centennial. Jack McLean Is the
leading; man. Supporting cast will

Include an Indian chief, ' "Silver
Moon," with his dog. "Chief" Rex
Archer, V. C. Cupper, John Carlyle,

George Williams, W. W. Jones, Phil
Sanford and Billy Baker.
Production stallC Includoo C. W.

Downs, cameraman. Carol Jean
Brown, historical research, and Joe
Bannon and Larry Kane, assistant

to the directors. M*. H. Karper, of

the Brooklyn 9unday Star« Is doing
publicity.

Crystal, Waterloo, la., Burned

Waterloo, la., Jan. 4.

Fire last week destroyed the
Crystal. pictures, as It swept
through two large business build-

ings on the downtown eastalde.

Loss about $85,000.

Gilda Gray Starting
Production on Ollda Gray's next

picture production, "Cabaret,"
under the direction of Robert Vig-
nola will get under way at the
Famous Players-Lasky I«ong Island
studios next week.
Thus far Tom Moore and Will-

lam Harrlgan have been engaged
for It. Moore will have the role
opposite Miss Gray.
One of the Broadway night clubs

will be selected as "location." It

may be the RIchman.

Lil Dagavw AMiynad
Lot Angeles. Jian. 4.

Lll Dagover, former UFA star
arrived here under contract to
Famous Players-Laaky. Her lirst
engagement wll! bo opposite Emll
Jannlngs in "The Man Wlio F«)rgot
God." Maurltz Stiller will direct.
Production is scheduled to start

Jan.. 10.

<lee Plunkett's Heavy Cold

Joseph Plunkett, managing diree*
tor of the New York Mark-Strand,
was confiend to his home this wei-k
because of a severe cold, lie will
possibly return to the Job today to
ready the new "Frolic" presentation
for next week.

ART

"Spanish Acres" for Cooper
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

"Spanish Acres" Is the title of
Garry Cooper's first starring wes-
tern for Famous. John Waters is

to direct.

'The

PREMIER
STAGE

ATTRACTION
of

BELMO/NT
SENATE
MADDI/VIG
THEATRES
CMiCAOO

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

"»TAMAKA
The International Dancers

Direct front • four months' smashing hit. Piccadilly Hotel
and Kit Cat CluK London

Also headlined at the Coliseum, London. England'* foremost

Variety thoatro

NOW! Appearing with great success **Le Perroquet,''

Paris, France.

NEXT! Restaurant des Ambassadeurs, Cannes
/ France.

AND! Hotel Negresco, Nice, France.

THEN! Especially engaged for the new edition oi

the revue

"Folies

Bergere

PARIS
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i $1,000 RETURNED BUT

WOMAN PROSECUTED

John Ferrari HeM for Grand

Jur^ After Grace Hossler's

Testimony

Jfolia Firrarl, 24, who said ho was

»Ctor residing at 793 St. John's

riace, lirooklyn, was held In 11,000

ball for the action of the Grand

Jury. Ferrari was arrested on the

chargo of grand larceny on the

complaint of Grace Hosslor, book-

Jceei>er aiid tyj^lat, of 17 West 65th

«tr6«t.

MiM Ilossler, from Millington,

Mich., told on the witness Rtand how
0he had been victimized out of

280 by Ferrari. The latter she
teatlfled promised to put her te the
movIeH, give her a job as secre-

tary and then let her share in the

profits of a motion picture stock
company he was to orvaaise.

She swore that she first met Fer-
rari when the latter was in the em-
ploy of the Associated Motion
JMcttires Company Ifk tha tionlr Acre
iHltlAing. Ferrari's job then was an
•'Interviewer." She paid $50 to this

concern she said when informed she

"wtui not the type they wfnA^ Of
this $60, she added, $35 went to the

concern and $U ||0f phiOtogriiphs she

.ihad taken.
,

- 'I'^v '"S-,

-

'

' Borne time after iihe iatd she re-

ceived a letter from Ferrari stating

that he was to open a movie studio.

And that he was going to start the

""Maurice Ellis MotliMi Pte^xuf X^om-
pakiy. Inc." Ferniri waa kniciwii to

her as Maurice Fillls.

She testiaed she went to "Kills"

after receiving his letter* "From
tune to time I gave him different
sutns when he toM me it was neces-

sary to get started," she said,

"finally he told me he needed $1.-

Gmnany's Big Increase

Eipart FilMt ii '26

Durliiff tlia liiwi BtiMi mb|^
l$2l iln jtitportf Iroia asvmany

feat When
compartd with the Ilka period in

1925.

According to a summary of the

Germany €*xj)orts and imports for-

warded to the Department of Com-
merce the total for the three-quar-

ters period of 1926 was in excess of

10,000,000 feet against 4,000,000 feet

m 1925.

The value set down on these posi-

tive IlUus exported for 1926 was
2,848,000 rentenmarks, with IW
given as 1,071,000 marki.
This improvement iQ exports is

further reflected in the amount of

raw Alms Imported into Germany.
Xhla eliuis regitterad 2,011,400

Mtiff* for tha nlna mantha of 1910,

while for 192ft tho total was 821,&00

metera
Commenting on the report the de-

partment states:
"The situation as reirnrds iniportri

and exporiN of posiiivcb ^<ho^vs en-
couraging gfilns for Oerma«y. Irn-

ports during 19':€. tolM ro-exports
and retiirn'Ml (Jermnn positives,

should bo more than two and one-
half times the 1925 total and prob-
ably wilt approximate a figure of
abotit 3.000.000 meters, with France
closely fiiliowlnp on the heels of the
United States for ttrst honors as the
principal source, and Great Britain
coming third.

"It is thought likely that CJermany
should total more than 13.000,000

meters In poslUve exports during
this year and Ohould thus in( r»'.).se

its Fhipr ents abroad by 9,000,000

meters over the li)25 figure.

**Avallable figures show a consid-
erable gain in shipments from Ger-
many to its nearby markets. Aus-
tria, the best customer, with Latvia
the next best customer. Spain be-
came a potential market in 1926,

where the 1925 figures disclose no
German films going into that coun-
try Whatever,

2 F* P«-L» Edilort-in-Chief
Z^os Angeles, Jan. 4.

Famous Players^Lasky Is classi-

fying the duties of th^ heads of the
scenario* d'^pMrtments. K. I^loyd

Sheldon, head oi the general sce-

nario department, has been assigned
t o otflciata as edltbr^tn-ehief on AM;
super-pictures and road-show pic-
tures, with Loui.s 1>. Leiphton. of

the scenario writing team of Hope
i.oring and |>ightoak assigned as
editor-in-chief of all program pic-
tures.

Leighton Ims been one of the most
successful screen writers on the
coast during the past five years.

This change to the executive post

will break up the writing teatn of

Loring and Leii^hton temporarily,
with Misa Loring continuing as a
Writer in the F. K-L*. riMiiks.

ooETEz nr ^wnrnmr
Imb Angt'les. Jan. 4.

ardo f'ortez will play opposite
I'ola Negri in "Confession," directed
by liothar Mendes.
Production begins Jan. 10.

Trade Mark Protected

Washington, Jan. 4.

After a four-year fight, F.duca*

t ional Filma hna 4»#cnr^ a toy

deoliiMi 'Ir^'iiio. ratont'olsi^:

taotinir^'tfialbr. tr^a*iiMfcrk»;:oo^^

of lin Aladdin oi^ Oraclan Lamp.
Registered Jan. 6. 1922, as Xo.

l'i0.7S>S upon an ai)pncatiori filt'it in

May. li»2l, the Fducational company
was given priority by Assistant
(Commissioner Wm. A. Klnnan over
Florence Lois Weber Siualley, who
tll*'d an application covering such
a lamp on Sept. 2, 1922.

In a lengthy opinion, Commis«
sitiner Klnnan statt's that the trade-
mark sought by Miss Weber "so
nearly resembles the registered
trade-mark ot^he ESducational as to
l)e likely to cause contusion or mis-
take in the mind of the put>lic or
deceive purchaserSk and that aha
was later to adopt the mark than
the inteiferlng party."

Miss Weber proposed using the
lamp in oonheotfon with "IioUi

Weber Productions.**

"I jravft him a check. I then
asked him about the Job as secre-

tary and sought the stock. Noth<
Sng waa forthcoming ao I demandeid
the return of my money."
On the witness stand Assistant

Bistrict Attorney Albert KurU
brought out that Miss Hossler had
received $1,000 a few days before

the hearing was held. She added
that the prosecutor told her she
xnigfit aooapl but to make no
promises of dropping the action
against Ferrari. The latter and his

attorney were stunned when she

aOntUillid to asfrtaln how iiho lost

lior nioney.
The attorney told reporters that

not only did Miss Hossler receive

|1,000 but a note to make good the
balance. Miss Hossler read an ad-
vertisement in a metropolitan daily

where she first met Ferrari. This
newspaper rendered ito aid In the
iiroaeOtttiaB at PtrrarL

lAmteur FUm JuMyue
^

Its Omk OfW^
Hartford, CoMi.. Jan. 4.

The first issue of "Amateur Movie
Makers," ofTlcial publication of the
Amateur Cinema League, has been
published here, headquarl^ra for the
organization. It ' will ba priatad
monthly. The league and Its maga-
zino have been indorsed by Gov-
lirnor tPrttma^lt.

itha league is a non-commercial
ifcSiiociation of motion picture ama-
teurs, which, it says, will endeavor
to do the following: Ini$raasa the
pleasttfia of maklnlr homo motion
pictures by aiding amateurs to

oriurinate and produce their own
plays; prompt amateur cinemtk^og.
raphy as a national sport: organise
clubs of amateur motion picture
makers; publish a monthly maga-
'aUia devoted to amateur motion
pfetnre making; establish an ama-
teur motion picture film exchange
among league members; encourage
amateur photoplay writing, and
niatntatn lioma motion pletnra mak-
ing on an amateur basis.

. The board of directors of the
league consists of the following:
Pioneer president, Hiram Percy
Maxim. R(»y D. Chapin. W. F. Cot
tor, C. R. Dooley. l^e*» F. H.inmaer,
A. A. Herbert, Floyd L. Vander-
pool. Stephen f. V6oflii»i,^O0la«ai
Koy W. Winton.
Among the articles In tho initial

lliiNli Of the magazine is one by
Ammm Chita, the ilMi direotar.

Ted WelU of Tf*M
LorAngOles. Jan. 4.

T'nlversal has fHgned Ted Wells
of Texas, and will f» atvire him in a

of Westerns, under tlie su-

miml
p..*..-

JUST when vou're

WONDERING
WHETHER it really is

A HAPPY New Year

ALONG comes
YOUR best friend

AND hands you not' merely

ONE Big Attraction ....

BUT THREE BIG ONES . . .

.

ei^erybpdy^s saymg (as usual)

IViETRd-tibLDWVN-IVlAVER
rings the hells againl

R fl

;ilinii!We^liet!«tPI«^ America. Iao<r-Wiu H. Ha^r^ I'r^fdeak
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mm FIGHT FDJI?

> 2 W MINNEAPOLIS

Each Claims Picture Original

^Tunney-Dempsey Film

SiM0gledlnto Minn.

Minneapolis, Jan. 4.

The myatcry of the hour along the

leoal rkOtd oMiUrt about the au-
• thenticlty of two prints of tlie

Demp8ey-Tunney figlit at competi-

tive houiies, Crystal and Aster.

One ot the films evidently is a
duplicate, but botli of tho theatres

claim to have the original print.

CryHtal, independent loop grind

lMtts», «Mm td have arranred for

an exclusive local showing of the

picture smuggled into tho state

after its purchase from Tex Richard.

Fflikleiitelfi Ruben state that

their only interest in tho matter
arises from the fact that they leased

the Aster, a loop house which they

reoently cloeed, to a party who
claimed to have tlie original print.

When the Crystal learned througli

newspaper advertisements that the

picture waa to be shown at the

Aster It tttfew 'te tm ptint several

days in advance.
At 40c. the picture drew big at

the Crystal and also opened strongly

«t Ne. at the Aster several days
If^er. The latter house is located

en the same street as the Crystal,

but three blocks away.

Or. 'Rlwijiiftli teorin*

Dr. Mncb Meikfiiield left for Ix>8

Angelej Monday to preview and*

scoro **Tho Rough Riders" and
"Wings," which Famous Players

-

Laiky mtesdai foi^ fHal on Broad-
way and poiimy M ifeead rtiow at-
tractions.

Dr. Riesenfeld will be away for

•Ither four or )tfz weeks.

Jack Edwards Charged

With Misrepraimitation
Cincinnati, Jan. 4.

X warrant has been issued for

tho arrest of one Jack Harrison

Eidwards, whose residence Is sup-
posed to be in Mamaroneck, N. Y.,

on charK«^R of uttering a false check

for 1333.33 and obtaining $250 by

false pretenses in connection with

an alleged fake scheme to present

the new Vitaphone invention at the
Shubert theatre,

Tho complainant is Lawrence
Surbrock, who all<Kos that Edwards
Induced him to become interested

in a proposed Sterling Amusement
Co., which was to have local Vita-
phone rights.

Edwarrffl posed as a representa-

tive of Warner Bros., of New York.
Manager Nelson Trowbridge of the
Bhubert, upon inquiry, was advised

by Warner Bros, that Edwards was
not connected with them.

Pep^WUk Apped

SYMPHONIC

HAWLEY
ORGANIST

SckoHiler Culaf fwlU.

iTos Angele.9, Jan. 4.

Fred Sclicussler, casting director

of Warner Brothers Studios, leaves

next week to assume a similar post
with United Artists Productions.

Scheussler will be the first cast-

ing director to be employed by
17. A., which contemplates naklnir
30 pictures on their local lot during
1921.

Next Wampus Ball
Los Angeles. Jan. 4.

Ray Leek will be general man-
ager of the Wampus ball for

1927 when it Is held In the Ambas-
sador Auditorium in February.
Norman Manning, in charge for the

past Wampus frolics, again will

function^
The All Year Club of California,

maintained by the six daily news-
papers, have declared themselves In

on the firollc this year for publicity

purposes and will get a percentage
of the receipts.

FKATIRED

COVENT THEATRE
enioAto

Engagement Indefinite

Miggiiu' Temporary Change
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Mike Miggins, who has been
manager of the Fox comedy depart-
ment, has been assigned production
manager for the Raoul Walsh unit
to make "Carmen." The switch of

Miggins was due to the fact that
the Fox organization is ahead of

schedule on comedy production and
will not do any morie until Feb.
16, when Miggtas will take his old
Job back.

8am Taylor On "Spring Fever^
Los Angeles. Jan. 4.

Sam Taylor, borrowed from Mary
Plrkford by Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr,
will direct "Spring Fever," adapted
from Vincent Lawrence's comedy.

Owing to a change in management and poliey
I will not renew my contract with the

FORUM THEATRE, Los Angeles
whieh expireg March 11, 1927t terminating a 2 yearsVonnagement as

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Trace m North Jersey

Od Sunday Pictnres

rtiMwal «f the light over Sun-

day clotures In North Jersey, to

have been renewed Sunday with the

opening in Paterson of tho Stanley-

Fabian houses, was postponed there,

when showtteii. ministers and the

state authorities reached an agree-

ment to postpone tho test a month.
The houses will remain closed

8unda3rs during the pMod of the
truce.
Everything is quiet in Irvington,

where the picture theatres are run-
ning Sundays, following the whole-
sale arrest of gas station men and
otliers who work on tho Sabbath.
Clergymen grumble at the situation,

but BO steps have been taken to

change it
When the showmen in Orange

looked over their new licenses for

the year, they found that Mayor
nrank J. Murray had caused to be
written Into the form a new clause,

specifying that the permit was for

performances six days a week, and
shows on the seventh day.would be
regarded as grounds for revocation.

TrmAm and MmA, Radio

Act| Opening in M. P.
Billy Hillpot and "Scrappy" Lam-

bert, otherwise Trade and Mark of
the radio, plugging on behalf of
the Smith Brothers' cough drops,
have been garnered by Edward L.
Uyman of the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
Strand for HhHip fkilttri iMoso
debut.
Trade and Mark are new radio
names" and although having ap-
peared In ipeelaltles bofore with
Ben Bcrnie and orchestra, this is

their first stage appearance under
the ether billing. They open Jan.
16.

The same week, Ross Gorman,
another partially radio-exploited
act, makes his debut at the same
house.
Hyman has found the WJZ and

WE2AF radio stars good attractions
for his house and books them con-
sistently.

''Greatest Show" Later
Iios ..Angeles, Jan. 4.

Production of "The Greatest
Show on Earth/* starting Wallace
Beery, has been postponed from
February until October to enable
Monta Bell, who will direct the pic-

ture and the reBewNrti-Aeinartment of
the 8tudio3 hero to prepare a com-
prehensive and realistic story.

Famous has been tinkering with
the pictura ffdir thMM yearg.

-anc-

PRODUCTION MANAGER

ADDRSSi CARE
VAailTy, tOS ANQCLES

N. Y. toL. A.
William L. Sherill,

Samuel OoMwyn,
Frances Howard«Qoldwyh,
Vilma Bank>,
Jesfid Smitli.

Abe Heller,
Betty Bronsoni
James 9all.

99German ^'Evolution
A German-mado "Evolution of

Man" in five reels has been pur-
chased for exhibition over here by
SatmQel CummingSr
The foreign film was made under

tho supervision of Prof. l^Yoidenthal
of Germany, an authority.

FILM POSSIBILITIES
"New York Exchange"—Unfavorable

•NEW, YORK XOHANOB*' (Drama. Ivan U Wright ProducUuiuL
lao*, Klaw). Attempt at night club life and characters, performance be*
lag oloarly of 4irt play type with characters and topio unsuited to R. reon.

Ibec,

''What Never Diet"—Favorable
••WHAT NEVER DIES" (Comedy, David Belasco, Lyceum). Com«,ly

built alon^; unusual linen, cleanly and clevor. Suited for star or feature
past middle ago. Locale in Vienna and Rome and might furniHh the
roquirementg for colorful picture. I^ee.

•"Wooden Kimona"
••WOODEN KIMONA** (Mystery Play. Stanhope and BYoehli<th, Beck),

A mystery play that might be fashioned into a scenario, provided, how*
ever, tho scenarist Is able to inject more comedy Into the story than
the orlgtaal author has. If^ee,

••Chicaoo"—Depends
••CHICAGO" (Sam H. liarris, Music Box). Preposterous for the nims

if f<^lowing Its present story, theme or anything like It. But there Is

farce-comedy behind it and the title should bo valuable.

In present line of thought hopeless, as it starts with a married woman
killing her lover because ho wants to go home to his wife, then making
a Joke of the law and getting oft scot fTO^ through homswoggHng Judge

and Jury.
If an entirely new yarn is constructed." making her Innocent or him

guilty, reversing the cause of tragedy and taking whole thing seriously;

or having her suspected of a Justified shooting and getting oft, thereafter

tfhowtog sha didn't do It at aU, also dianoe.

Otherwise, no pictitre.

The Patfrt**—Unfavorable
•THE PADRK** (Comedy, Wm. A. Brady. Rlts). Quasi-secular thome

with Leo Carrillo sustaining it on tho stage. Somewhat satirical In its

religious phases; the dramatic interest is a bit sexy. In total not likely

for screen. Ahet,

Unioii <*Uiider Cover"

Out to Recruit Members
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

OlHeials of picture studios report

a concerted attempt on the part of

busines.s agents of the variouA la-

bor organizations to work •'under

cover" with studio employes at

their homes. In thehr move to bring
about unionisation of studio work*
Ing forces.

It is stated that non-union work-
ers are being called upon nights by
the walking delegates, with the
representations made that the stu-

dios are closing their shops to non-
union workers, and that soon the
whole industry will bo unionised,

and that now la |be time to Join

the union ranks.
'

Bargains in entrance fees are be-
ing offered, some as low as $6, it Is

claimed, but with few takers.

Studio executives deny any move-
ment towards unionising thehr

plants or to shut their doors to

non-union workers. The studios

here are operated on an open shop
policy, and will continue to be, say
tho iMous heads.

In Leads
Los Angeles. Jan. 4.

Sally Blaine will play romantic
lead oppo.slte "Wallace Beery in

"Louis XIV" with Zasu Pitts in

comedy littd.

Blnar Hanson is to play the male
lead opposite E^sthcr llalston la

•Tashlons for Women."

Lois Moran arrives from New
York Jan. 14 to play tlio leading
role in "Soundings." for Famous.
Rowland Xjso will direct.

MILDRED DAVIS' SUnOBT
Los Angeles, ^an. 4.

The cast supporting Mildred Da-
vis in "Too Many Crooks," her first

Famous Players-Lasky 8tai*ring

film, which Fred Newmeyer will

direct, beginning Jan. 10. includes
Estello Tnylor, Lloyd Hughes,
George Bancroft and George Seig-
mann.

All jRi^dords Broken at,

. Bt^ikiy-f^hlanHi

5 WEEKS AT
Temple* Camdeiiy N. J.

Booked for Vrttire Circuit

with Heli'iio Cliadnick &n\ Ja.-!i Muiii:*'!

We WUl Bent Your Theatre
er Pier Yee Pereentege

STATK BIOBT8 WOM SALB

Public Welfare Fioturei Corp.

7SB Seventh Avenue
NEW YORK

FARR and MACKAY
rtatured in JOHN MURItAY ANDKRSON't

'

'THE BOOK OF DREAMS'*
This Week: MlCHIQAN, Detroit

'

r

99

THE ACME BOOKING OFFICES
wishes all its friends in all departments of the theatrical and motion picture world

A HAPPY NEW YEA

K

Booking direct the best acts in the largest motion and vaudeville theatres. Communicate
directly with JOfiN' McKEON, 1560 BROADWAY, N. Y. Make a New Year resolution-

Get an ACME ROUTE.

iVFFILIi^TED WITH 1.EADING CIRCUITS
Splendid opportunities to appear at the tinest theatres in America under the direction of the~^

Stanley Company of America. The list includes the houses of the Stanley, Stanley-Crandall,

Stan ley-Mark Strand, Stanley-Fabian, Stanlcy-Rowland-Clark, Stanley-Davis and other groups

in New York^ Philadelphia, Washington, Pittsburgh, Brooklyn, Newark, Paterson, Atlantic

City, Alban>, Tro\, Baltimore, Wihnington, Del.; Chester, Pa., and other cities.
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DAVID MURRAY
PRODUCER

AT THE NEW
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BERTHA
{THE. SEWING MACHINE GIRL)
Wbx picture and an Irvinir OununlnirH'

TeotM by CuiiimlnK-'^'. I»hotocrHi»h»».I !•>

A ho Frif'l. Adapttxl fmin 'l*h«HKlore Krem-
I's* Htor\ of tlif hail).- ii..iii.>. t'nft Jn-

< liiil< s, bt'Hi los Mi-iM Hi->laiu>, Anii.i <!:i: -

vln. SftMv )'hlp|>H, K\h>^\ NVaJeH. J. V.

..lonul.l. raul Nl»hn|son, Al'mr Hoiisjimn

aa4 Allan Bimyson, At tho liipiiuJruin*',

N«w York, week of Jan. i. nunning time.

M .4i'1|MVUni>< ,

litrtha, 1927 mod* 1. i« pi^biibly
om^what diirercnt ih:in the 4«r
tlllir!^ inlHH uroiinil ulioin A! Wood0^
wove II 8tui;o pniiiiiciiun once uiK>n

a time. In fittt; 4li«m*» IM doubt
about it.

FM a womaa who'll admit bIh^

•aw th» iorisinal vAralon for verlfi-

t>atlon. Apk At himMelf, «rM Wir«;
OP bi« brother. Marty.

Yea, virily, th«^ new B«rtha Is

nulte a dame. Sho poHos In lingerie

thai xhv rtrsf Hertha would have
riaiiirnfU lh« cover of the box upon,
HlruLs like no maiinoquin ever really

strut tetl. except to a "hot" band,
rides in fa«t motor boats and on a
ynchi and yot has this in coninion
witli ln'r namesake—.flic's just as
< iuiMle (or chased). PoHsibly the
pursuit is a little faster, internal
rombustion motors and cabarets be-
iuK what they are today, but the
\ ilia in is there and still piirsuiuK'.

Both girls "unquestionably have
"It," whether the covering Is rotis-

lin or Bilk, and Madge Hellaniy lias

a plentiful amount. The Fox tfan^
are well aware of the fact, if you
tren't, bo thoy tamed Miigi ttkrC»

PAJJL ASH
NOW AT

•AtABAN A KATZ

New Oriental Theatre

CHICAGO

Preientations

Prodiioi^kPf
^

Louii
MoBBBMlfc

PAUL
ASH

"it" and PM'rlh.i, streamlined, con-

vt'i tilde, '27 model, f. o. b. Fox.
r.ivo this flrlrl clothe* to wear, be

Hho w« 11 -overed or otli< rwibe, and
tho boys'll be interested. The
womenfolk may not become overly

irnpr.'ssi'd. hut th.^y're not Roinp: to

set the hoy Irlend out of the theatre

without Homo kind of an arMument.
An<l that^ t^O Way Mliw Beltomy
screens.

. . ^

From •Summer Bachelor*" to

"HertliM." A stretch of yenrs be-

tween what each of those titles sIk-

nin^s to the public, but pretty much
tho same role in «*ither intttance for

this featureil jdayer.

The Bconarlsts hare presumably
used th«^ orl^rinal yam as a mat on
whi< h to do nip-upt<. hefid spins and
hoke falls with the theme. It starts

in a *'f<weat shop," of course (somc-
thinjar to square the title), but it's

not loiiK before Bertha lands in a
«llk establi.Mhinent. where Hhe event-
ually models and eatehes the eye of

tho wealthy and dastardly manager.
Falling: in love Avith thrt assistant
shippinK elerk, she's about to walk
out on him in favor of takinff up
desiKuiiip in I'aris. Thbi at tho in-

.stiKation of the aforementioned
mana^jrer, who, busineMi!:not being so
jjTood. or great, declares himself in

fur visits across the pqnd when,
suddenly, his bootlegging ef atock
comes t«) lipht.

Inveigled to tlio ninnaKcr's coun-
try estate, the jam starts for Hertha
throuLTli n niot<»r hoat dash to the
ya(]il and then away for South
America. It's to tho credit of some-
one that they Karnered a motor
boat that looks as thou{?h It could
dash and a yacht that impresses as
if it cttuld make Sandy Hook
without foundering if anybody on
hoard happened to sneeze.

Hertha, poor gal, is unaware of
her boss* Intent tmtll tho yacht
starts to move. But don't forget the
shipping I'lerk. lias this boy been
on the trail? Ho has. Plus six cops
and a Cadillac.
And do they reach the palatial

private steamer in time? They do.
And does th* h«ftv)r take the sock?
Positively.
But who do you su)>poHe the clerk

turns out to be? None other than
the president of the lirm Bertha has
been working for. Young, good
lookini; and ri»d». I'erfect.

Well, that's this generation's
Bertha, and the Fox crew has paid
sometliiiig to- -iialii.-llar •what'.eiia to
today.
No puffed sleeves and no

bustle, says you. Plenty of limb
an<l a lingerie parade, says I.

Would you know ttie old girl, dog-
gone 'or? You would not. •

Had they titled it fi om the orlgi-
jial phrasing and emphasize<l the
;;( stures. while playing It in modern
dr«-ss and atmosphere, the picture
nii^ht Imve become a yell as a sa-
tirical })oke at the old timei-s. As
it now runs ofC no one can believe
it, no^ indttei* how broad-minded
they may be. while the title that re-
veals the: clerk as the wealthy
owner wItt draw an Outright laugh
anywhere.
Nope. All this Bertha is blessed

With U that Mlsa Bellamy has nt*'—
and that Stngeric display. Bkig,

HOTEL IMPERIAL
I'. r.-Ii, pIctTjro. Btarrlnn Pola Negri.

Story by IjaJfMi Riro, adapted t)y .Tulef<

I'm thiiiiin. nirf«ot»»d by Miiurit/. Still* r

iin'lr-i' the supi'i vision uf ICrii h r-tnun' r.

.I;<in^'.«j nali and (JeorRf Skk'niann f«^a'. iir. •).

At the l^iraniount, N»nv York, week Jan.
1. uunnhiK tlaw» if Iniautea.
Anna .Scdiak .....««. P<<Ia N»Kri
f*niil AliMHsy », T.t'no^ llnll

.1u>-«-hkl«wtach. (t«-.)r^. Si*^Kniann
VAVaa Hutterman...... Mux. DavidMon
'r.i».;ikiAN l-lHoh Mi<-UHel Vavltch
.Ai;lun Klinak Otto Fries
I tiiron k>Ve<liir|lM«n. t < . . . Nlcbolap SoiMNMUiln
MaJ. 0«tt.' flNH<ilM«V. i . . . . . .OoiMiBa W<|MltaM

Just anotlier war picture.
Great thlngi Wom expected of Uie

combination of Matu'lts Stiller*

Krich Pommer-PoUi Negri, but the

result is just a program pictui-e.

In tho spots where N«>gri draws
tlie picturo will do well enough, in

t^entral Kuropc they undoubtedly
wilt go wild over it. but in the ma-
jor iwrtions of America It won't
bust any records. At the big new-
Paramount it is apt to do things be-
cause It was placed In tliat house
New Year's week and opened with
a special midnight p«H'formanoo
New Year'ii! Eve, but the tale is toW
in the fact that tho pieture was
origMlly intertdad for a run of
eight weeks or so at the Rialto and
then was switched Into the Para-
mount for a single week on Broad^
way.

In direction and camera wmA tlie

picture stands out, bat the atory
isn't one that is going to give any-
one a great thrill. Stiller and Pom-
mer have done their work well, and
they have nia«le Pola look like .1

gorgeous beauty in some shots, and
effectively handled her In others,
Rn<'h as her scenes with the Russian
general, but to what avail is good
direction and supervision, phis act-
ing when tho story Isn't there?

It has to do with the advance of
tho Uussinn armies into Galicia
after th«'ir defeat of tho Austrlans.
The Hot«*l Imperial is locate.! in ono
of the border towns of Austria-
Hungary. Here a fleeing Austrian
huz/ar seeks rest and Is caught be-
hind tho lines of tho nemy when
they movo into the town.

Pola Ncf^ri, as the hotel slavey,
slielters him ^nd suggests that he
act as the Walter to cover himself.
Tlie Russian general makes tho
liotel his hoadquartert» and falls for
the girl. The waiter. In turn, loves
her also and she ree!pro<\ate.s his
feelimc. He lator slays a Russian
spy who has itmt come through tho
lines with valuable inf»)rniatlon be-
fore ho can turn it over to tho com-
mander of the Hussians and then
makes his escape, rejolnlhg his oWn
forces. '

They attack tho Russlanpi, defeat
them and reo«''eupy the town and
the j'-oung otilcer and the hotel
slavey are reunited, she being con-
gratulated by tho commander-in-
chief of the Austrlans for having
helped in the defeat of the Russian,
and the officer is given .a couple of
days' leave to niairy her.
A corking leading man is James

Hall, and he appears to have the
stuff that will nuike him worth
w}»ile. He has an "air" that denotes
that he is capable of real things In
picture work. <4eorge Siegmann, as
tlie Hussiun general, puts all tliat
there sliould be intO'the heavy. T'n-
d.iuhtodly In th<^ prints of this t)ic-

ture that will be shown abroad
Siegmann will be shown stripping
Pola to the skin when he starls to
remove the dresses :ind jewels
which he has presented her with
whrn discovering she has tricked
him and ia in. love with what he
aHSum<»s IS nothing more than .i

V. n ti er.

But, on the whole, the picture
Isn't one that la going to come,
though, .at the end oi' 19L'7 as one of
the top 20 of the ye.ir, even thou'.;h
two master craftsmen of tho Indus-
try i!iu> ' ted from abroad had their
handH in the making of it.

FiTd.

fective without tiic usiial aids of
scre«>n story. In place of tho usual
beauty of background there is here
only the bare lu'roundlngs of a
railroad sleeping car aisle. But
Hom<'how the commonplace 'nviron-
ment lieightens the effect; perlmps
because It comes at a novelty to a
fan surfeited with sceaiO extrava-
gance in the pictures.

The playing of the cast of three—
for the compact little story is wholly
In the hands of this trio of actors

—

is as fine in Its unaffected natural-
ness as the genuine little story In <4s

delightful artlessnesK. t^lLiiro Wind
sor achieves the celluloid miracle of
underacting an iii^ontiie rolo Instead
of overplaying all over the set.

Harry Car<?y ftts into the acting
scheme most appropriately, convey-
ing his meanings with an economy
of gesture and facial expression that
is remarkable. 'William Haines had
more scope as the rather sophomoric
young lover, but he nev«'r was guilty
of overemphasis and was always
true to the vital-spirited- younv
suitor.

Tlu> story has to do with Julie,
traveling across th«^ continent to
marry tho middlo-aged Alec, and her
encounter with George, young go-
getter on bis w.iy to a new jo>i in
Chicago. What starts on CJeorge's
part In a mild lllrtation develops
between Alhany and l^nglewood as
a lif«vand-d<'aili love affair.
The young pair strike a romantic

spark, when Alec cliu>s unexpect-
edly ahoard the tr.iin, having <;ome
east to surprise his brlde-to-b»».

In the old screen techr)Iquo the
values could have l)een expressed
only by a list tight between the two
men from tho loct>motivo cab to the
ohservatiun platform, preferably as
the train was crossing a dlxay tres-
tle over the <5rand Canyon.
Here the witole thing is adequate-

ly expressed In half A dozen quiet
scenes; the dramatic conflict in <M)n-
veyed In spiritual terms, and the
sentimental valuo Is a masingly elo-
quent. Of course, the «)hlei' man re
signs for a happy ending for the
lovers. In nothing Is the high and
Intelligent quality of the i)i(nure
shown th.'in in the titling—terse, di-
rect and slmF)le to tho last degree.

It goes without saying ih.at the
picture is not a box-oltlce epic. By
the very nature of the production
that wi>uld not be expected. Ihit It

will please the best class of pii:ture-
goers and it will add appreciably to
flic prestige of Metro-t Joldwyn-
JSlayer. A*a«/i.

NEXT WEEK, NEW THEATRE, BALTIMORE
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Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

A LITTLE JOURNEY
MeLro-r;,,).! \vv n-\lH> . r TX'xIu. iion h;»«t^ 1

on Haehi'l ( 'im Ih i k' plHy of th»? «amo naiu*^.
J>;i»-(:tc.l iiy UMi.cit Z. L.eonard. At ilio
Capitol. -N. n- N .rk, week Jaa^ 1. Running
lirno. miuutr.-.
.J'jlit> Kuili»»if<ti.l. ..Clair«> WitLL-ior
<: orgo MiiUiilittr William Halu<t8
Al» xandttr Smith......... Hurry rar»'y
Aui^LuuiM! .01«iru McJ ><>wvll
AlfMMl 9Bmis. .Lawford DavldMon

LADY IN ERMINE
FiiHt Nation.il rf>I<».>fir>, •^tdiiinff «'orln»io

Urimth. I'r.xtii •<»«l by A^lio.. Sin.ill tk.

HoKtrrt. Adapted from tho ojtt'.-^'tta uf
tht; >\\\\\<s numc. S<'reeii play by l{>jtjjuiuin
Olaz. r. JatiMM yiood, director. At fitrand,
N< w Turk, w«ek JMr. 1, Uunnfnff tlmfti
UTt riilns.

Mariana , (WlntK) nrlflUti
A drl^n Kinur J laBB«n
Artthmika Stt>pl)on Wai>d «?rane
• '•neral I>ostnl l<Yancis .N. J'.iiyhmnn
Mariana's Maid Jaiio Kcokliy

lere done in

that is the
••A

pro-

Romantic l onudy is 1

the quiet, slm)de xtjle
newest fashion in the screen.
IJttle Journey" is a gem of a
duction in its development of a
graceful, charming little love story
In a techniMue at once dignified,
<-i)arming and imi)resHive.
Time was wlien a m(»vic was

either "dramatic, " in which case it

was viole?it, »>r "Cimiedy," in wlJi*h
ease it was all ctistard pie or gag-
ging. A lo\e story WHS either played
out In actii»u ot heroic proiwirtlons
or in the spirit of the eomlc strip,
anil there \\as nothing approxinnt-
ing high comedy. Pictures of liie

"lattle .lonrn«'y" kind are a n^w and
eneutu'aglng departure.

Tliere is almost no .action taction
in the (dd sense of "movl<> rough-
hMns».»") from he^'inning to • nd, and
I here Isn't a gag in the pieture. ]?ut
(hero are^ several passages whh'h
I ea(^h something like tenseness, and
tho means are of the sinipl^'st. Kor
one, tho incident wliere tJcorge. the
yotmg lover, break.-* the news to Alec,
th«' rich trav' hM*. ihal 11 is he whom
.Tnli*^ loNcs, Is managed in panto-
iiiiuie wiih telling efTei^t. Th< r«'

Isn't even a -e.-tMi'e to press tlu'

emotional eonlli. t i ii\ •») v hut tlie

cli:;nL;ing Uloods that ilil across tlie

^K'es Oi' tlie two jnen ron\ey a world
of drama.

Tlie picmre is nla«le no .. hnusi eii-

! f ifiTy TTT

i

iti'gimiiiK

j

d ly love affair betvseen two enlir* ly

!« veryda\ ^oan.;:; people on i railway
train. But so real are th<> peoph«,
so real and faithful t«> life are their
actions and so commonnlace .are Die
surronndingfl that they engage and
I'oM one's atf. utio)\ ns I'rverlsh, In-
ixented flellon never e,>old. i

It la a picture that Is made ef- >

This Corinhe Qrlfflth plctinre, W1|l
bo accepted.
Having been adapted from an

oiX'i'etta, it's full of musical e<»medy
uniforms, with Frupcls X. Bushman
leaving the b<»rol*i» to lieconie a
heavy. It goes l»aek as lar as ISlO
and is ba.sed upon an Austrian in-
vasion of Italy. The Shuberts pj"o-
duced it as an operetta alutut foui"

years ago. VVhetlier liie slag«i ver-
sion ean'led tho same sex angle as
this celluloid adaptation is a ques-
tion. It's probable thai the scentirlo
has been switched to magnify the
spice. Anyway, it's there, and force-
ful entuigh to keep tho pati*ons In
a state of antIcI])ation, even if

nothing actually happens.
Miss (.iriffitli is i>ermitted to ap-

pear as ti bride, in some sort of an
Kmpire gow^n, supposedly nude, ex-
cept for an ermine cloak, and in
uniform. That's enough for on*
111m and for this girl who invari-
ably "sells" her appearance for all

it's worth although a hideous head .

dress doesn't help. Pius the variouH
types of tiniforms tloating around in
fi*ont of castlo exteriors an4l in.
teriors the film Is picttiresim«»
eiiottgh but not to the point wliero
th«> cusiume thing becomes an iin-
pediment.

It opi-ns with a military wcddiu'^
taking place on the eve of baltll^
Mariana (Miss Orlfflth) becomes the
wife of Adrijin (Kinar Hansen), tho
latter immediately departing for thn
front. The Italian detachment tak. s
the wrong direction, howev» r, and
tho Austrlans come in tlie other
way. the officers making the euntln
their headqtiarters. (icnenU Dostal
(Mr. Bushman) commands the in-
vaders and must needs keep an ey**

on the Cr(»wn I'rim-e (Ward Crauej,
both for liilliiary and personal ro:i-
sons, as each has an eye for the
feminine, Ono look at their hoste.sH
and tho personal duel is on betAveon
tho men, while the jeoi)a) dy tangoit
ia supplied when the brldegroouL
rust1t^s back to his honiestead In
disguise upon the news of the in-
vasion from tho rear.
The spice Is weaved in through a

family heirloom, a picture called
"The Lady in Krmine." It is ..f

Mariana's great grandmother, \vh»»

paid tlie price to save her husband
from death during a war with
Fiance. WIm n Dostal eventually
dooms Ailrian to death he. rei). als

tho demand to Mariana, and sIk i.<*

su|)p*)sed to eome to him clotlied
only in ermine.
But Potital falls asleep and dreams

BBOADWAY
At r.Isl .streetCAPITOL

A LITTLE
JOURNEY

with WiLUAM HAINKS and
CLAIRE WINDSOR

CAPITOL QRAND ORCHESTRA
.MARK BItOAOWAY

at 47th ST.;3 TR A N D
CORINNE GRIFFITH

In *THE LADY IN ERMINE**
Most Elaborate Spectfcle Ever

Staged
.SM'ONI» UKKK HOIJUAV FKOMC
MAKJi t»TltAM> MYMI'IKINV OKCII.

1^ (I K W ' S

STATE and METROPOLITAN
B'nr.ir l&tli St. 'nrooklyn

NORMA SHEARER
in **UPSTAGE"

— VAUDEVILLE —
At the SUte—AL HERMAN

WullMin Fox presentH the Motion l^krture

WHAT ^

PRICE
GLORY

HARRIS
TRKAIttK
\\. Und St,
I wirt* Ihdiy
i'.m—M:»0
AL1» Wi-IATS

BROS
SYD

*THE BCTTERW
AMD V(TAPHON«

6SM0S5COL0NY
«r

WARNQR bROS.
JOHN

Barrrmote
, '•^DaN JUAN*

WARNER TH^m nSfSSrf'

/'xefvdtty crthnn .»»ijdai'ns-
: ir).l protrress of .•^?i every

Harold- YATES and LAWLEY - c<>«»per
SOMiHTKNH DK M.VB A RKAL HIT

4MM fIniHhfd MMK WKKKH «Mn>iU iMi BvwMlwo.^ al. Klolto and MItoII TlieatrM
"Kor NoMiivr vnrol siMi)<>,t<9 >niio HFrt alinliiK 't tli^» c«'iu'»»rt or f?r»ij«l opera

j^'riK' . »» "t<M- iHRMon in .II< non t-aii J)»j ha*! n>.i>i li.si. niiiK t«> HaroNI y»t*''J
.1 ii<t * '*Mt\t* r I M VV I' if<'t < nM .eWJt1o>i.'"- Theo. Htmriiit, N. Y.

IMrmkm HM. MOHBM.
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lat MarittiUk k« • i»s th« bargain,

civiiiff MIsH Orllflth a chance to

weui the white wmp while remuiii-

InK as pure hh It l<H»k» and vavInK
husband at iho «aine time.

or iiKiy not stitlsfy•\Vhich may
©veryb<Mly.

Kair Hcrocn fare that will srtand

up in iho bitf ieuKUu houHPS. liush-

mah Hhd Crane wear tht ir uniforms
^^ oil and pleas*- aH li^'hl heuvlos.

CUher eayt nu'UilnTs ifrnain .sk>cond-

firy, except for an old-man role

v hic h tho player (unnamed) makes
a Btandout.
Plenty of attendance at the Strand

{Sunday afternoon, with litth* d«»ul)t

that the GrWfith nan\e was greatly
reftpoiifllble.

Avt-niKely dirorted. MIhm fJrifflth

and that dauh of {finger figure to
make It finiincially sound. Bkiff*

CHEERFUL FRAUD
T'nlv^rsftl jdrturr starrinef T{< KinaM

J>ciiTiy. J>ir.(l«-<l l,\ M'il!ii«m A. Snltrr:

K. IC. ISrowii, author. A. 1^. T<h|(I,

jthotoKffU'hfT. Ctf-rtrutle Asloi and C.i-
trii'io ( >iiiiMteu«i unilttrjinoil. At raraiiiount,
>;v\v York, week l>ec. 2S. RvAnlri* ti|H*»
77 inliiK

Sir Alirliiit^l F«irlie Re»rinilil I)«im.v
Ann K<.>nt Oertrudf> Olmstcad
Mr. By tliL-way. Otis Htirluii
]ri ra. Byihrnwuy Bmily FlUruy
Pifvc. ....«•• (^barlett Cliirrfira

Hoae. * • .(Mrti^ip^, -iJ^iot

A lljrht comedy yarn for Unfver-
f?al's principal star that slipped by
at the I'araniount without cauHiug
much comment one way or the
olhor. It's not a "j;aK" picture, but
relieK on the situations in the utory
for its merriment, and these come
throup:h a mistaken identity theme.

Keginuld Denny plays a titled
Englishman who takes a position
ns a private secretary in a newly
ricli family so q.s to be near a young
miss ^om he has seen and traced
to the estate. It evolves that shi;

is secretary to the socially ambi-
tious wife with ciroumstances
brinpfinfc about an invitation to Sir
Michael Fairlie, already in the
liouse a« the master's unitf«rilAg.
A crook, having: hidden in Sir

Michael's apartment, gets the in-
vitation and accepts, the complica-
tions starting out from that point,
aujmiented by the hen-pecked hus-
band haviniir to stand off a visit
from a lady who is In waiting for
coin in lieu of mash notes, which
Bhe holds. The latter recogntees
the crook po«inp as Sir Michael.
When he attempts to grab the
family jewels, it leads to a chase
in which Penny and the thief

(Charles Cierrard^ battle it out in
a speeding automobile.

iJeniiy and Otis Harlan carry the
main lauijrh responsibilities, the star
having ihpi advantage of •ItnatiQns.

personal
(Jertrude
invading
(»linstead

lieii'ine.

the newly -rich
laugh bit every

wltiie Harlaii adds the
ec|ii;ition to his total.
AsLor registers as tiie

wouian, and 'JertiiuU
tnakt'S a iiice-looki»ii,'

Kmily Fltzroy is

wife, getting in a
so ol'ien.

It's practically all interior work,
and (J has turned out sonio neat-
looi(ing »«et8.as background. Seller,
directlnpr. might have chopped a
little. The tab; Isn't strong enough
to rate the hour and 17 minutes It

consumes. The wild auto r'de
while the )»av.s are liattlinp in ihe
back seat d<»esn't convince or im-
press as a thrilt Just Incidental,
and the picture would he as good
without it.

l>enny*8 performance Is up to
st ratrh all th«- w.mv. He has jiretty
well establisheil that he can take
care of any story In the light com-
e(i> vein ihat iinues his way, but
hi' is suiTering tlie same as his
contemporary screen thespians —
from lack (if maleriul.

' Tiie Cbeei f ui J-raud" isn't a bad
jdeture. Nothing' grwit tibout It,

either, but it will do. And that
goes for tlie major houses which
c(«ns»)TnTiiat< s a big percentage rise
for a rete.ase.

While Famou.s I^layers - li.'isky

slippe^t this T' in for holiday week
at the J'aramount, they trit'd to
keep it secret, it seemed. In the
theatre's advertising the title of the
picture was run without the least
di^p'ay, not even full face to the
type, and in position It was placed
beneath the name of the stage pro-
ductidn.
Just one of those things, you can

suppose. Bki£f.

THE THIRD DEGREE
Warner Br<>fi. r»r*«l<t'lifin, marrintr Dd-

lores roMleUc. Prom tho play by (diaries
KUln, adapted liy (iraham Daker. Plrected
ly Mlchnol t'urtfr Ix>ul«e Drtfsor
fttaturtKl. In proiectloa room Dec. Hi.
lluuninK tims; || ajilkitttw*.
Annie Daly. ..^.j^ Dolores Cosiello
Alicia Daly...».i).if,:.......Lwi|lae DrMier
Untervrood . . « • • . • « « ^ . . Reckllir« Ftltowea
Htnrsrtf It^Hmh Ir... . . ... .^awm Robards
Mni. Chubb .Katft Prlc«
' Duredevll Daly". ....Toifi Suntebi
Mr. Chubb «..HaiT]r Todd
lishy Annie Mary TiOtilM MIIW
Deti'ctive Chief Mldiael Vavuch
Howard Jeffries, 8r David Torrence
DetesMve* *:'fff .•.•«<•••. .Fred Kcilsey

A story of circus and carnival life

with a aecfety element as a later
background. The whole is handled
in a manner to make an impressive
screen story, espieolally as It has
Dolores Cost» llo as the star and
heroine, an a high-diver and wlre-
wuiker who wins the millionaire's
son when all the trials and tribula-
tions are over. For the box office
th» plctttf^ -iihoiili'^^^^t^ a money-

9fi

getter la tli* average neighborhood
hou.se or small- town tlieaire.

With Miss Costello stavr-d.
Tvonise Dresser is featured. pla>ii.K
the mutliur of tlte yt»utiK cir. ii^ k il-

The twist to the story i» more or
less along the "Madam X" lines,

with the mother finally conf< «sh
to save her daughter's husband
from being convicted of murder.
Miss Dresser as a circus per-

fi»rmer is X\n- oi "r»art»levil
Daly," diver. tighi-ri>pe walker and
knife-throvvf r. j<ne deserts' hij«i lo
elope Willi the ringmaster of tlie

small circus they art- t<>uring with.
On the night of the elo|>ement

Daly is riding a motorcycle In a
slatted bowl with his little baby
hanging from his neck. He sees the
wife and her lover in an <'arnest
conversation and has a prenuaution
of what is taking place. Ai\ acil-
dent occurs and he and the baby
are hurled over the top of the bowl,
the child falling safely, but he su>^-

taining a fracture of tlie skull, lie,

however, is physically strong
enough to j)re\ ont thf w ife fioin
maliing off with the child when she
leaves, dind after that drops dead.
The Chubl..N. vwnws of tin- litth-

circus, take the girl and rear iier.

Fifteen years later they are r»in-
n'lu^x u side-show at Conty Tsland,
at which tlie girl, grown lo youn^
womanhood, is the star attraction.
She walks a tif;ht-wire higli nhcxe
the audience and then dues a JOO-
foot dive Into a small tank. She
is courted and married by the
young son of a millionaire, but
when he takes her to his home his
father turns them both oin. The
millionaire itas married a seionil
time, and his wife is none other
than Annie's mfdher.
The father of the boy dt-cides to

break up the marriage of his son
and engages a private detective. lie
is the former ringmaster with whom
thf' young bride's m(»ther eloped.
The detective lays a plan for the
young bride and the husband be-
lieves the worst. Ho goes to tho
detective's h(»me. There is a rough-
and-tumble fight, with the result
th.it the boy is knocked cold.
Atop oC this his wife's mother

enters and shoots the detective dead
when he threatens to expose her

east to her husband. Tiie boy, when
e oomes to, is arrested for the

crime. At first his wife tries to take
the blame by confessing that she
committed the crime, but later her
mother confesses.
Miss Costello and Miss Dre:ist;r

give rather good performances, al-
though Miss Dresser overacted at
tinu^. Jason Kobards as the lead
opposlto the star was disappoint-
ing.
In the matter of direction, Curtiz

has tried -for the aamo effects that

made "Variety" n sen.saiion in liii-

coiiJilry, but in this ease In- lalhei
overshot tlu UMrk. It luust lia .

>

been one of ih(»sc inf<tancfs wluif
someone on the lot told him that iiis

trlrk c.inur.'i sluft' aiid dU'ection of
the freak .»-liois were great and thai
he i»n>:hl to put nu»re in tin- pleture.
He took ihe ad\ ice, with the result
that thei^ is too much of a good
thing.
Rut it is a picture that the public

in the main will like. J-'n^d.'

ONE HOUR OF LOVE
l>iKhl lii'liiiiulii' sl«ir.v !•> iili.i..y. .S c; y

l<> I,» i-to It vnirk lirown. S.h : .n h< Sai iii.

V. M.isori. IMrv.-K-l }.\ Kc'-ert )''•;- y. Filn.

editt.r. .laukcs C. -Ml Ku> . .MiUcii M
and Mm< k St»'iit;l«'r, phoi 'prxp^i' >> '' • •

n-U-a-iw .i;«n. l.'i, UuiuiUtK tlnu'. To r.ili.-

ut»"- (I, ."j<o iV»'t>.

•.ri r!>" M< Kay. ja>->iM. |! •• t ok.-ti

rwfri. k iiu«rry..,.,.,««,,... };•>• '• ! Ki-ayor
J. W . Mt-b^ny.... .MoutaKX j<uvc
Juc Munahun. ..Taylor Iloimru
Nwty IMmnf) Thoi.f^cr
ilweir .Mtl«lro<( i:nri-<»i

V'i .....«.•....«....,.•..«... Hasel IwceiMfr
T.oul8 CHnutliem WIIUhiu Auf'thi

is a
filni

that
the
may
but

Tills picluro has evtrything- ex-
cept story. The story is an inunu-
turo ronianci' seaU.tl to :ion)*^'tbiug

hss th.m s<h<tol-giil intclllgent^e.

Wliat llic producer siaried owX to do
probably was to in.akt' a li..:hi ro-
niantic conu'tfy t»ast'd on fh*- sitiia-

lion of tile n\odi rn yttunj.: It inaie
playing the pinsi«r in comt'Iiip.
It is concei\abb' tiiat such a pic-
ture might be made amusing.
The trouble here—^and this

point upon whicii a g«>od many
directois ha\e slipped v\*-
values become di,-l(»rtid in
Mcr(H'ni»ig of tht- script, whleh
have looked right in print
doesn't translate into pantomime
smoothly.
Jerry MeKuy is a frivolous young

thing, the spoiled daugh/r of a
rich father. Very modern in her in-
d(pen<lence. A .sort of lounge liz-

ard young man of her .set proiKises
arnl is jestingly ae<'ept<'d upon con-
dition that he stand tho test of
riding wiil» Jerry at her customary
speetl willniut losing his nerve. Ho
makes good by £i trick, and tht y are
engaged.

.Jerry goes with her father to look
over a dam building Improvement
he i.s promoting, and theru this very
self-sulliclent young flapper and the
engineer in (Charge of tlie work, a
square -jawed yoimg man, have a
clash of wills.

Jerry swears she will makt' lihn
propcse and makes a bet with h( r

girl pals she will hang his s<'al|) t«»

her Itelt. To tlds » nd Jerry <b vot« s

herself to tho conquest. At the
<;liinax .Tiny and the engineer are
driven into his house on the work
during -a • violent storm, and It Is

ilit-r-. Hi. it h- ic.K. -i love to her i«i

llio Ijiatinj: of Jcir;. ':5 throe giil

pa.i>, li»ncealr>(i ii, tiu next riann.
AN hen the tiio ;t«f discovered the

tr*;Mu'ir ih . ii \ oiii. is ih^Mn i>ut.

whilf lie kt. t p.-> liic gil l

—

tu all :'|«-

pr.irances—in bis rooms nil niKlit,

with every indication iliat he in-

tiinis to ti.u'h htT a Itss-on. \ou
are penoittnl lo iin.vKia* wluit has
happemW wJiei\ .lerry teturns hoi.ic

next morning, miicii bedraggb'd m
appearance, to faee h«»r father nod
her friends. lUit all is smot^tlonl
ovt i l.y the giris simple statement
titat she remained in the house
alone, whm^ the engineer spent the
night else^^here.
The result Is that nMhlng h.ip-

].< IIS ?M»ihi»ig h:i.< happeru'd, JiUd the
spec tator was dt libeiately niisb <i.

Notldng does happen, except in the
titles. The pi( ture aetion is po(»i ly

laid out lor etiei:i. Tin- girl car-
ries en a cheap bit of conquest.
This Is expressed In the \ islble

action. Tliat she is really falling In

love with her intended. > letim conu s

out mo'e in tho titles than in wluit
Irippr ns.

In the same way the audience Is

'»» d to snitpose tliaL the couple p*irt

for good. liuL in the very next view,
without explanation, they are bu«k
niakintr U|> in the en;Aincer's h(>me,
and ihey do make it up without any
leasonablo action to show how or
why.
The ai ting is very will done, al-

th<Migh tho girls—nil four of thoni -

are iui lined to overdo the sweet
> (aing thing.
There are comedy values that

ought to score with tho easily

amused, and the backgrounds are

adequate. A picture that will find

Its Jiudlenre nmong the neighbop-
hootl type of fans. Ifu»h.

JIM THE CONQUEROR
Prodttcera' l»latributloii Corp. woBteni,

featuring WilliHra Boyd in atory by PnUv
K. Kyne. Directed by Ocmve B- HeiUi.

In Mupporling r«at: Stlsor Fair, Tom Ha»t
xrbi. TuUy Maanball, Msrcelle Corday. At
Ntiw Vork Hippodrome, week .Deo. tT.

KtinninK thite, 03 mtnutee.

A western action picture. •'JUn

tlie Conqueror," best thing 1'. D. C
has done In months In respect to

cast, production and story value. In

a market overflowing with material
of the sotne sort and of generally

good ciuality, this feature probably
will not attract s|»ecial attention but

should pleasO along with the gen-
eral run of features In its division

The picture has a good deal of

class for a western, partly from Its

capital cast aud from n well-made
story whldi has be«n enriched with
exoellsiit screen treatmoiit.

t ; RU9h-

OVER THE TOPI

AND HIS

BRUNSWlCiC RECORDING ORCHESTRA

JUMP THE UPTOWN, LOS ANGELES
FROM $5,300 TO $13,500

THEIR FIRST WEEK

Here /« What the Los Angelee Critics Said:

^Abe layman. <he popular f.r« lie-^tr.i u- uler
- one of those local boy.s who mude good- -

opened last r v< ning at the IJptr.wn with an
ovation that will probably never be equalle4l.

liVnian and his rooord- juakipg hand reer Ived

thunderous .apidause. Among his nunt-
bers were 'In a l^ittle Spanish Town,'
I'^ienra d'Amour,' 'When tli'> I>ay Is Dono.'

^iong of the Wonder' and 'Cuddle t'p a IJt-

tle Closer.' Don't miss Abe.' —"RKCOKI*."

"Abo I.yman. Kini? of nap druniinors and
band leader, iiolds toi th in tlic Jli •*! appear-
anoo of a long engagement at the theatre.

However elevtsr Lyutan i.", h»» so<.s ili.'ii lils

"There's no doubt about 'HarmonloUh Al.»e*

iiilUng. I'.vi i , tap of his nglle drumstick Is

u 'hit.' Hi<(d<-n at iirst Ix-hind a subtly ma-
nipulated transi"ormHtion scene, his orches-

tra playe*! out itn ('hristmas cheer, giving

tho effe<Tt of radio music. Then the Inner

lights Mnxed ctut and revealed the or. hestra

.-.tirrotiiul'd }>y a ( 'b liv I ota.s s<'fne. 'I'tie iii-

h'4bitant.>4 fd radiolaiid, liMtt-nhig-ifi lant

night,^ must have . been, very pttlieni lot the

next few minute." The apidausc was un-

nilM.ikable." 'nKHAhM.'

.«K>lo cxpert^ get Uiell' ju:-it Uiie.s, wttti Ttrn Tt^
suit (hat .several haxopilon^.^ and «ont,' num-
lirr.'i an<I .: inrlng displays en' Mr,' <' iii^ r» pM -

tf)ire ( v.), orltie-! of screen and .stag* turned
out in gala attire to M'f'^f^f'tnf' him loeall'

."

—"KXAMINKK.

'

•"'I'l.. . ii. ..p.. ' . .i ,1.1. ..r M, f.'.'irrn iTi.'t-

his «<reli«-«>l I .1 aittl.-; .t <l" »l lo thi 1'p-

tovvn progiani. Jb' kt.o\\.s so well wbtil the

p ibli. < rij"yv in tht m dtf r of jK»f»tda' mtisie,

and tho resiib > pi* a-lng.'"— ' TI.VIK.-^
"

Tkanlu to Fanchon & Marco and A. M. BowleSi Gen. Mgr. We^t Coast Theatres
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LITERATI
Anothtr "Uayoff"

• Perrysburg, N. Y., Dec. 27.

lidttor Vuriety:

While reading "Variety" (the

l^reesiest news-teller of them all),

my attention was drawn to the rum-
pus kicked up over and about the

phase of expression "Lay Off, Mc-
Brlde's." This phrase or gag is

ancient history to some of tlie trac k

Xollowcrs, «lue to the facts related

below.
A number of years ago Eddie

McBride, sporting editoi- of the old

Buffalo "Jinqulrer," and known un-
4e]^ the nom de plume of Hotspur,
became interested In a horse by the

,
name of "Titantfc" or "Tigantio."

From his interest it was presumed
that the late Mr. MeBrlde was the
jOwner of the horse.
After several running attempf'?,

the horse made such a miserable
Showing that the phrase or slogan
Of "Lay off McBrlde's*' was bo^n

i J'
'

.

r "
,

'
'•

'

'

I

and became a circulating wise-

crack amongst the coterie .pf toil-

lowers who haunted Uie track.

For a w^ek or bo this phrase
gained considerable popularity, but

overworked, it died down and be-

came' ancient history.

I cannot understand why all the

excitement over a phrase that had
its origin at the Fort Erie race

track years ago.
B. J. Ca«itf«a.

N. Y. Dailies Cutting Dowh
JYom a recent conference between

publishers of the New York stand-

ard size dailies, the report came
that it was the consensus of the

meeting it's about time the news-
papers cut down their overhead.

This did not appear from the report

to contemplate staff so mueh' as

waste space. Some of the dailies

are d'^' cning space, from the repo-'^

to matters bringing in slight, if any,

roturn, either ia interest or cir-

culation. >r

It's not known when the reform
measures, if adopted, will go into

effect. .

iN WASHINGTON
.

IT IS
*

DICK LEIBERT
Featured at the Organ

LOEWS PALACE

Zchflwiirs Underestimate

The will of Israel Zangwlll, nov-
elist-dramatist, just recorded In

London, provides a surprise. Inas-

much as, according to the legacies,

he must liave anticipated more
money than In reality existed. His

estate was valued at $16,000,

whereas he left $60,000 to be divided

between his three children, aftd

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

1
of Playefs, Directors and Writers

|

1
BARBARA BEDFORD

1 ' FOR FIRST NATIONAL
|"New LoTM for Old"—Toarnear.
I^The SpMtias Lovtv**—Hale

,

1 M«nairein«nt

1
EDWARD 8MAIX COMPANY

ALAN ROSCOE 1

'TllttlBs WUh LoTO**—Vint' Natlsaal
*1laiireroQH Currents"—^Mwte OMtwe 1—nrat National 1

«<TlM Vwns MNak"—Vahrwfii
Manairemeat 1

EDWARD HMAIX COMPANY 1

HARYCARR
rifie WiM Ooy"—Vtaak lisyd—
1 Fimt National
r'The Fifth roininandin«at"-r:Bsi«ry
1 Johnson—Universal ^-

-"'

1«a>msiii« With a Mlllioa»%-1UraMB
1 Wal«ht— B. O,
1 . MaaiiMSMai <

1 SDWABO 8MAIX CO'Mff.jiM

UONE BELMORE
"R«tum of Peter CSr|mm"

—

To^ 1

*'Barilele)B the MasaUlMat"-<'Vlli«r-^
M. O.- M. 1

BlanasomoBt . -i -

|

BDWAmU ailAU. C0MV4lff

GASTON GLASS
1 rOR FIRftT NATIOllAi
|"flw*«*t Da(ldl<'s"—Hantell
rSabwaj gttdle"—Santell
rniolawea"—MikS tsYco

1 Management
1 EDWARD SMALL COXTAKT

GEORGEIRViNG
'*The Goone Hanirii Illich"—IkaMVS 1

PlayerM—Barnes Croze f
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about $5,000 to the Zionist organi-

zation. Hi* literary fRd dramatic
propertieii were l«ft t!»; ^dn wi£e.

Hellinger With "Brooklynite"

Mark Hellinger is now the regular

theatrical eoatributor 4ot **The

Brooklyn ite." a. monthly puMiahed
by A. J. Miller.

Hollinger's column ia entitled

"Curtain Calls."

Harry Leverage is In Hollywood.

He will write scenario* thrillers. Mr.

Leveridge was co-author of •*Whl8-

perliw "Wlrea," a play produced on

Broadway. His wife accomi^led
him to the coast.

PICTURE LEADERS

Mrs. Van Loan's Divorce
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Mrs. H. H. Van Loan is en route

to Hollywood from New York to

begin divorce proceedings against
her playwright husband. Van Loan,
east for a number of months, has
written Irlenda liere eonfUtnlns the

cont9naplate<| . dlvcoree action*

Sckenck at Inauguration
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Joseph M. Schenck, vice-chair-

man of the Republican State Cam-
paign Cpmmittee, attended the in-

auguration of Governor C. C.

Young In Sacramento. A party of

20 notable picture -people were with
hiyp on a special car.

The Wheel' for Lubitsch
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Ernst LuhUach'a first picture for
Famous Players-Lasky will prob-
ably be "The Wheel of Life," adapt-
ed for the screen by Max Marcin
from' the stage play "The Wheel."
by James B. Fagin. The picture
will have an all-star cast and will

probably start in April.

7 ''Beaus'' Opened
Seven companies of "Beau Geste,"

Famous Players-Lasky road show«
were' made holiday presents to the
waiting populace of the Hinterland
last week. One. each oifbned in

Detroit, Worcester, Atlantic City.

St. Paul, AJtoohia, Harrisbiirf, Pa.,
and I^ynchburg. Va.

15,000 FT. OF JUNGLE
,

'

' Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 4.

<C^arl von Hoffman, explorer and
lecturer, recently back from a trip

through Africa, Is here with 15,000

feet .ot cinema film "shot" on the
jaunt.. Ke is being assisted in cut-

ting {Bind putting the film together
for release by M. F. Friedman, new

I
operating chief of the Eckel theatre
for the Schine interests.

(Continued from page S)

speech openly* adMltted as much,
but he warned e%'vryone to look
out, for the Paramount standard
wafi something that .had to be
maintained as a thing ^cred. From
the looks of things I^sky evidently
means to keep hiti word.

Fox Production Change

The change In the run of produc-
tion quality as far as the Fox re-
leases air* concerned has been un-
doubtedly as much due to the su-
pervising authority by Winfleld R.
Sheehan, vice-president and gen-
eral manager of the Fox organisa-
tion, as any other single contributing
factor. Sheehan went to the coast
during the summer, taking over the
reins. With' the first releaies of the
1926-27 product a considerable lift

in the srade of Fox pictures was
noted.

Fox thus far has been sending out
on the regular release * sMiedule a
grade of product that has been uni-
formly good and In addition he has
a couple of specials On the way. The
first of these,. "What price Glory."
has arrived and. la. set as a road
show.

M-Q-M Keepirttil Promises

Louis B. Mayer on his t^ip east
last spring made certain promises
regarding the productioi> that his
company would market this year.
Thus far this promises have been
fairly well kept, although there have
been some weak sisters in the line-
up that did not ev^h get a showing
in the do luxe presentation house
controlled by M-G-^i In New York
(Capitol). They were immediately
lAiot Into the daily change of pro-
gram houses of the Loew chain
around New York.
However, there are the specials,

including *'Mare Nostrum," "La
Boheme," "The Scarlet Letter" as
three pictures that are fairly out-
standing at the box office, and "Ehc
Fire Brigade," the latest arrival,
fill be sure-fire at the picture house
box offices, although it I.sn't of
road-show calibre. Some of the
Cosmopolitans have also stood
up. Their latest releaee, the Ger-
man-made UFA ("Faust") picture
looks good as a noveltyi although

tlie chances are that the smaller
towns It will nut »tana up.

*

First N«t*l Disor^aiviied

The First National producihjj slt^
nation seems to be entirely disor.
ganlzed. With the passing of iTarl
Hudson, who it was said was to take
a six months* vacation (whfdh seems
to be Just another easy out in pie*
ture producing), everything seemed
to go to pot. Hudson made a rcc*
01^. He wis at the head of produc-
tion when First National assumed
the leadership of the "bif^ throo,'»

and for three years was turninu out
a picture a month, more than any.
body could do when they were car-
rying the whole load on their shoul.
ders with an idea of maintaining
quality and box olBce value.

But on the whole the exhibitors
all over the country no matter
whose product they may be playing
^e gettinir better productions, pic*
ture ^or picture, today than they
have had at any previous time in
the history ( of the . industry.

One of

FANCHON iimm
Creatett Ideag

DEWEY BARIC
and

GEOJtGEMANN
WUI JIROAPWAY, Kew Verk,

JANUARY 7

Care WILLIAM MOKKIS A^^ENCY

We Claim SlMy Ate Haiwalessl

WEST COAST THKmi;S, I^

JOS BSBBY^ XMAS ntSSEHT
'JbSeplt "dordon Reddy made his

appearance at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Reddy in Los Angeles
Christmas morning, weighing a
little more than seven pounds.

Joe, who is the press agent for

Harold Lloyd, says that it is the
rme9t Christmas present that ever
came to his' house.

PUBHX'S AT PALM BEACH
Palm Boach, Jan. 4.

Gocoanut Grove, the newest Pub-
lix link, opens here Jan. 1 with
"Sorrows of Satan*^ and Arnold
Johnson Orche.stra.

Harry A. Leach has been ap-
pointed manager.-

TT

JLtAXSg HUGKtt
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Rupcn t Hiicrhes has boon engapod
by Universal to become a super-
visor of production at Universal
City.

No assignment has as yet been
given himi,

'

There 18 a Santa Clau^"^
For a hundred gems from

OUR FRIENDS, THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

^ '

; IV« •afic«r«fy f/bomlr -

L. WOLFE GILBERT of Feist for j-ivlnjr us
"Just a Bird's Eye View of My Old Kentucky Homa"

^nd many others
ADDY BRITT, WILLIE HOROWITZ and HAftRY

LINK of AVaterson's for \
''Hello twanee" and <'«ui|iii** t

GEORGE F^ANTAiMSI and WliUiE PIERCE of

Shapiro's lor ^

"Any Ice Today, Lady?" :

'.

JACK MILLS and MORRIE STAUB for i

"Little Red Riding Hood'^ / .

MOSE GUSABJ^E of "Kemick's" for • . -^^ '

'

"Hello, Bluebird"

WILL ROCKWELL of Villa Moret 2- A thousand
thanks for

"Moonlight and Roses*'

DUNCANS' FILM STAETIN6
Los Anf?eles, Jan. 4.

l^vinoan Sinters will strut tho lihn

on "Topsy and Eva" for United
ArtiHts tliis montli.
Mack Swain will play Simon

I.e^roe.

Lois Weber directing'.

Sdhildkrsut's DeMille Contrsct
Los Ahgeles, Jan.

Jo.srph Rchildkrant, havinp: com-
pleted his role in "The King of

Kings," has been signed to a new
t ontract by Oeeil Di DeMille .

—

and "There Ain't No Maybe In My Baby's Eyes'*

JACK ROBBINS (>f Robbins-Engct for
"Hugs and Kisses" and <'trftil #f Dreams"

HENRY SPITZER of Witmark for
"That's My Girl" and **Hoi by a Dam Side"

MILTON WEIL for
"Stars" and "Rose Colored Glasses"

IRVING BERLIN for some beautiful sr)nq-s—

-

BUT we surely had a hard time getting them. No thanks for that.

JOE REA
^ ~ ~ AND HIS '

His first picture under the new
arrangemont will be "The ITcai t

IJeat," adapted from "The High-
wayman." by Lajos DIros. Nells
• 'hrlsander will direct.

Hamilton's Assignment
Xell Hamilton hi cast for "The

,

Woman." to b** made at the Lotffx
'

siaiid studlds of F I'-I..

Nighthawks Revue
Simons of ''Variety" says: ''The last word in class.''—Picture Honee Entertmimmmni Exelmively—

By the way, this is eur Christmas present to tht publishers.
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LAURETTE TAYLOR and Co. (1)

«*Th« Comedi«nn«'' (Comtdy-
Drama)

It MMnt.! Full 8tafli«

Palaot <at. V.)

I^urrtte Taylor, upon lior last

vaudeville appearance in pantomine,

found sh« was far and way above
tbe concks of her now autlioiico, and
as a result has profited greatly In

her cun ent choice. Tailored ' ex-
Quiaitelr by J. Hartley Manners,
her current playlet fits without a
crease visible. If thoro were enough
straight vaudeville left to malce it

worth while akd were she so in-

clined, "The ComediOBne*' would be
Audience- proof.
As Lietitia Vale, come to convince

a hard^'boiled producer that she
would be equally successful in a
dramatic role in his forthcoming
production, Mr. Manners has given
her material for emoting aH over
the place.

Miss Taylor convinces the pro-
ducer by inventing a harrowing and
fictitious past. When he is dim-
eyed at her word picture, she In-

forms him it's all the bunk and that

she can repeat the deception on an
audience.

It made an effective and punchy
curtain for an interesting and flaw-
lessly played sketch of the w. k.

Oarrick sort Richie Ling as Oeorge
Palmer, the hard-boiled American
manager, spouted a Lambs' Club
accent but otherwise turned in an
effective foiling. Con.

MARIE VERO
9ongsy High-Class
10 Mffis.! One
Pa!ace (8t. V.)
Here is a star!

A sweet young girl of liOtin type,

modest, diffldent and of good ap
pearance and personality as well ah
perfect stage d»portment, sings four
numbers ranging from semi-popular
ballads ta the most difficult of

ai^las, and takes the house by storm.
Harely has a finer, truer, rounder
and more fascinatingly thrilling

voice been heard anywhere.
In a film announcement, Keith-

Albec claims the discovery. If so,

there is something for it to tell the
world about. Historians some day
may be searching for her true dis-
eoverer in biographies. For Miss
Vero is destined to attain a career
of note.

Accompanied by an attractive girl

pianiste, the youngster, seemingly
about 17 or 18, comes forth modestly
but not shyly> and trills a lyric

farewell semi-classic in Spanish. It

Is exhilarating. Immediately one
senses more than talent—perhaps
genius. Then a simple little up-co
date song in Unglish, with a little

medley therein better-known
native folksonps. A triumph. And
that is the test, for few really un
derstand opera, but everyone
vecognisea when homespun ballads
are .<iung as no one has ever heard
them sung.
Follows "Lakme,'* a difficult and

lovely coloratura requiring training
as well as natural gift Little Vero
might shame many an accredited
prima diva with her rendition.
Then "Story of the Rose." with
again a few intermingled simple
strains of familiar Uinef—and this
is a sensation.
She bowed and bowed and was

recalled and recalled. She held up
the headline name act after the
namo was on for a full two minutes.
An unknown had stormed a Mon-

day night audience in Times Square,
in the house whore Amclita Galll-
Curci had once been given an
audition and—turned down because
she couldn't staigt •

Nothing more important has hap-
pened In or to vaudeville in years
than the advent of Marie Vero.
For the world will do Just what

the Palace audience did. La<t

EVELYN DEVANEY and Co. (4)
Dances and Songs
One and- Full Staga
»th Ave. (V-P)
Two couples, girls and boys, witb

Evelyn Devaney as the leader.
Rather peculiar in frame up, all

costume stuff with the men leaning
toward comedy In dre.ss without
getting any laughs through clothe?
or themselves or their dancing. Thp
fflr! team does a tap dance as their
best, and all are topother at the
finale, with the oouples not mixing
otherwisi.
Miss Devaney as a single does a

couple of imitations, announcing
_oneas the "Lucky Day" number
irom w lilieV ''Scandals." Later thf
quintet do the s|ime show's black
bottom without the words.
A good fiash In work and dress

•MJ the smaller time if that can
Afford the salary. Nothing to espe-
cially notice about any of the five
ein^rly or In pairs. Aft lahl out well
•nongh. but calling for more tu'eut
Oian this ^mi now hold*; H'wiCn

rRNEST R. BALL AND Gfb (H
Piano and Songs
19 Mins.; Full Stage
Falaoa (St V.)

Ernest R. Ball, vot«.ian sonn
writer, has assembled a double
quartet of sph ndiil male voices for
his latest vaudeville, "A Night
With the Gang."

The men, in evening togs, are
seated around in semi-minstrel first

part formation, on modem parlor
furniture, with Ball at the piano.
A cute girl page handles the sign
board eajscl announcing the various
numbers.

Ball breaks up his contributions
at tho piiino and vocally with ad lib

remarks framed for comedy, all

landing solidly.

Numbers all Ball compositions,
solos, doubles, with the chorus in
on most, Included "Let tho End of
the World Come Tomorrow," "In
the Garden of My Heart," "111

Forget You," •'God Put the Green In
tho Rainbow." A Victor Herbert
composition, "Gypsy Lovo Song,"
followed by a medley of former
hi*4i by Ball, which Included *«Love
Me and the World Is Mine," "Mother
Machree," "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling" and "Sands of the Desert."

The octet has Bob Jones, tenor:
Charles Dalton, tenor; George
Plank, tenor; Edgar Welch, bari-
tone; Morton Sherdahl, bftritone;
Chester Alan Moffett, bass; Dave
Morris, bass, and Marion Lorraina,
page.

Ball has whipped together a first

rate singing turn which makes no
concessions to "hot" songs,, but is

certain to entertain any intelligent
group of music lovers. That goes
double for the large picture houses,
as well as the best in vaudeville.

Con.

MARY and PLOfllNCB NAM and
Co. (1)

Sketch, "Fate's Messen0er*
18 Mins.; Full SUge
Palace (SL V.)

This is the first appearance of

these legitimate sisters and slster.<>

of the legitimate In vaudeville, in

which each has appeared before
without the other. This time it If

a melo l»y Edgar Allen Woolf. As
a "namo" it should and does im-
press. As actresses, the sisters

Nash jiro attuned both ta tlMlr art
itself and its adaptatlDii.-:l6 t|lis

branch of expression.

The one-acter is well suited to

them. It pictures Mary as a desper-
ate dope-tlend about to kiU herself.

and Florence as a detective who
runs into her while chasing addicts

and finds it is her sister. The talk

is hysterical and high-pitched but
not too much so for Mary,,;|rt|CSe
forte is tho heavy business.

The skit would not withstand
critical analysis. But as a punch
script for these two girls it is ample
and shows discreet judgment on the
specific needs of vaudeville and the
particular players assigned or fitted.

It Is rather sordid, but in outward
appearance Is classy, with no touch
of slum or proverty. Thero are a
few laughs, gotten by the deft
touches of Flcranca aad attMrwlse
despite the broad, specious charac-
terization of Emilo Montrose
(feminine) as a brownskin darky

earth. MHw Montrose's m^ke-up
was as off-shade as her acting.

That touch did not show expert
vattiifrtUa yiiWM

This a^ Mil tilii ti^^ and
do It and itself and Woolf credit,

and should draw vpstalrs and down-
stairs. LaiU

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attraetiotu in ptehtrm fib«afr«g» wh^n not

pccfurM, will he earrimd and deseribrnd in lAis dipoit-

fiMfif for the ganarat information of </k« trade,)

ABE LYMAN ORCHMTftA (1ft)

Music and Singing
31 Mins.! Full Stage
Uplawiiv Laa An^elea

Abe Lymao is'^another picture

house recruit and from indications

looks as though his name will mean
much in drawing trade to tha dllM^

ma palaces where presentations are

stellar influences for the box office.

Fresh from Cocoanut Grove, Hotel
Ambassodar. where he haa bastt a
permanent fixture except when on

tour. Lyman, without changing a

man, came into this neighborhood
house and soM bimi^lf la asMOMit
style.

It was an out-and-out. pushover
for Lyman, who has a magnetic
personality and a faculty of selling

himself and orchestra with ease.

Fanchon and Marco, who stage

the presentations for West Coast,

Inc., operators of this house, made
certahi Lyman, their protege, got

everything necessary for a do luxe

opening. They gave him a stage

setting far above the average in

cost in a weekly change picture

house. They also added Edith Evans
and the Gibson Sisters for feminin-

ity and color, with the combination
hitting in excellent atytoi

Lyman's catalog for the opening
week consisted of flvo numbers, two
of the ballad type and the balance

hot like no one knows. He Con-

cluded his program with "Twelfth

Street Rag" and left his audience

cheering and craving. To stop the

applause he had to add "Mary
Ldu," an old standby, and HUit
again stopped events.

The outfit of 12 men, besides liy-

man, are all specialists. With the

trombonist and reed sections doing

specialties. The farmer is one of

the hottest brass men heard in

many a day here, while the boys

on the reed can hold their own
against any similar combination.

Lyman also has a new vocalist,

Neeley, tenor, who can more than

take the place of Charles Kaley. Yy-
man's old standby. More fullness,

sweetness and sincerity In tone to

Neeley's warbling, with a graceful

and Impressive selling personality.

Tho Gibson girls indiilpre in a

novelty danco routine which .^hows

these two youngsters to be clover

and convincing. l^Mith Evans, re-

cently with Percy Bronson, appeans

to have found herself as a .single

and disposed of lu-r ciiants in

charming style. Both her endeav-
ors with Lyman helped to stop the

prof ^^eding.s.

Fanchon and Marco are training

l.yir.an In Ftage conVersatlf»n^HHm

and gagging. It looks like an easy

stunt from his first week's efforts,

ai be toaa through hia routine in as
simple and saleable a manner as a
fish does through water. Within
three months Lyman will undoubt-
edly ba dsirslopad la tiM aoaversa-
tlonal field so strong that it will be
hard to find his peer with his sort

of combination. He came here to

a neighborhaad hatiatb whieli la

gambling heavy on him. and there

Is no doubt that Lyman and house
win both be big winnera. Ha has
tha triall aff briiiginc them la at the
matinee, somethlttir unheard of

the stuff and brings them back on
repeats. He has also accomplished

"THE poMMDouiri rAir cm
14 Minutes
Paramount, New York

John Murray Anderson devised

and itagai tMa priiaMiM, draiit^

Ing his inspiration for It to Austin
Dobson's verses *On a Pan That
Belonged to tbe Marquise de Pom-
padoorl** la ita oonoeptloa the fine

hand of Frank Cambria Is also seen,

for the fan setting used Is so like

those tricky lightings Cambria has
mi^ Am t>m pm $1^
ductlona,

'

There are It people presented,

with the utilization of the various

platform effects posslcle on that

stages Th|i
appear

The outstanding personal con-
tribution is by Stella Power, colora-

tura soprano, who Just about stopped
the proceedlncs iHth tha flrat nitai-

her ths^t i/b/§ m
Wish."

Opening in "one," Eileen Hoyt
sings the title number and at the
conclusion, lights behind th^ Can
come up slowly, revealing the flg-

urea of four couples who appear as

though painted on the fan. The
fan parts and folds onto tha ataga,
with the couples coming down for

a dance number. At the conclusion

of this, tho Pampadour appears in

a wonderful whita paalar lowii

studded with rhIneetoBaa that
makes a wonderful picture.

A violin solo by Rosa Polnarlow

Power's number. Carlos Peterson
with a Harlequin dance closes the

entertainment just before the finale.

The final picture haa tha mem-
bers of the east, with tha axdaptlan
of four In th#» forejrround, back In

their plflrcH for the closing of the

fan to bring about the picture.

•iSSLB and BLAKK
Songs snd Piano
22 Mins.; One
Stste (V.P)

T^ck in 1919 a New Act review
was written of Noble 8i8Hlc and
Kabio r.l.ike. colored entertainers,

now cardt'd lcatur«s in picture
houses and also pla.\ing the Loew
houses. This talented pair are pre-
senting a program nnicli alonj? the
oUl lines altliouKh th« y are holding
the stage for about twice the time

In IfIt; JHaiaak Jnel ^ck from
overseas service a« a commissioned
otllcer, was using a war number
about tho midnight patrol in No
Man's Land ; that song was not
only sunK with feeling but Mr. Sis-
sle acted it, getting? down on all

fours to illustrate the stealth and
activity o' the man on patrol and
that song got the house.

Rlasle Is now slnping "Tho I^lg

Parade"' and has injected a long
stretch where he recites about the
boya who went to wlar. It It en-
tlrely original with him and sweeps
through a channel that reminds one
oC the vivid way Sisslc dashed
of! hia '^patrot^ number. The ^timk'*

ber Is given a real, personal tOil^li

that will not bo denied.

There is also a ballad to replace
his "Little Chocolate Child" of
other yeara; tha naw anai
Pickaninny Shoe,'* «l>elhir dloliai In
SIssle'H effective style.

A number away from the Sissle

and lilake routine was "A Sure
Cure For Jjova,*^ about tha nearaMt
to a "hot" number that the duo
uses. For an encore they uae a

topical ballad and pep it up for

the flnala tintli bath asas dalttg a
strut to tba wltiirs.

Throughout Blake plays the piano
accompaniment and has one inning
at the ivories when he whales over
an emphatic httr

For the picture housea Slssta and
Blake stand out Al; they entertain,
do not tear the stage to pieces nor
shout like Georgia camp meeting
exhortera and alfo hayf a tum that
will not flop In tha atralght vaude
houses. Mark,

BERT GORDON snd Co. ($)
Sketch, "Desperate Sam"
25 Mint., "One" and Full, SffL
Palace. (St. V.)

Morris & Greene present this
favorite ffaba comedian In a skit by
Harry Charles Greene, with special
numbers by Charles Maxwell Smith.
Those are pretty long names for a
pretty short entertainment that runs
a pretty long tima.

Gordon Isn't as happily niaterialed
as ho has been In the past. Includ-
ing when ho did It single. He has
a lot of deadwood around him In

iinaa as wrti #a paa^Mk Ha awltchea
from a front scene to a full, to the
front, to the full, to the front, to

part front and part full. And his

tfatip^ la a Mp in diia Oilnir. ahd
that la to cut up tha ezoait bag-
gage for the drapes.
As a Yiddlsha cowboy of no par-

ticular character, ha first eoHiao
back and brags what a bad guy
he was. then a flashback of his ver-

sion, then his old pal comes back
and talfai tba truth; and then a llaah*

back of that version, then In front
once more and a part of tho back
set lit to reveal it as a "memory"
and leit the Other three men Jeltt

him In a quartet song.
The singing Is nothing extra.

Gordon has a rich voice, but It

means nothing on tha t#o piffling,

unftthny and unmusical songs he
solos. 'The Inughfl are f<>w. despite

Gordon's known surefire delivery of

nifties with the Jewish twang to

thetn* Tha aupportlmr cdnpany la

undergrade without exception; those
who don't act villainously, sing only
luk<9warmly.
Thla is tea inMi Mt by far. and

not funny enough or melodious
enough or clever enough to stand
the gaff of such a big cast. In-

stead of playltilp Qordon up. It seems
ta ehoka him oft. Laii,

HCrS $13,500

(Continued from page 1>

share, while the two weeks in San
Francisco gave thero $17,500. with
$11,000 for the flrst week. The Los
Aiigebs eng.iFrement retted the

girls $22,0^0 wiU) Uie LraL week
over $18,000.

This la the largest money that

an act of this hIzo (2 people) has
drawn in a picture house in any
part of the country.

It Is unfV'rst«»od that tbe jdeliire

bouMo |»er.pl«! tlirfMighout the coun-
try arc now after similar name at-

tractions— If thoy can be found.

BABE RUTH
28 Mins.: Full Stage
Pantages, San Francisco
Hugs liiier tailored a luonolog for

Kabo Kuth but between Minneapo«
ll.s wln>re l'.;il»e broko In and San
t'ram isci*, tho monolog cvaporaled*
Of it nothing now remains.
In his present routine the home

run Itabe nfors to the disrrirded
.spifl by mentioning that he i.s try-
ing to do his little turn in his own
natural personality and not pose
as a nurchr.nt of fly shatter, tt
seems the wiser, more showmanly
way particularly as it 1^ tho kida
mora than anyona else he plays to.

Five minutes of a movie preceiles
Babe "in person." The laovle Is

titled **The House r.abo Jluilt," the
answer to that gair being a long
shot of tho Yankee Stadium. As-
sortnjent of slu«ts. apt.arontly ex-
cluiiives. A shot of iiabe siiaking
hands liHth Ty Cobb drew sharp
and enthusla.»jtlc ai>plaus'\ Babe
made direct referc nee to Cobb in
his talk referring to him as one
of his best pais of whom he ab«
solutely refuses to believe the
"scandal" charges. The kids echoed
that sentiment to the raiters.
Baba aUrpriaed with hia stage

poiao. He chats easily, puts over
his anecdotes for laughs and holds
Interest consistently. His conclud-
ing Ml li iiHIIMIiy built up for
laughs around six kids, all under
10, arranged for In advance but
different for each show. Tho kid.<i

go Upaai this stage tc gat free base-
bails autographed on tho spot by
the mighty bambino. Here is where
the baseball idol, him.self an or-
phatti gala iiiider tha akiha of hia
audience as the way he chums up
to the kids Is human Interest plus
—and apparently on the levoL
Araund a aleMi routine Babe builds
up giggles out of the actions of
the kids that Is worthy Of an ez-
perlenced trouper.
A short technical demonstration

with the bat and a ball suspended
In mld-alr by a string. Babe wal-
lops the pill to illustrate how he
gets left fleld, right Held and cen-
ter. He also explain his theory as
to why he Is able to get greater
distance on a hit than some other
bataaian. Ha altrllNites thla to hia
grip on his bat which permits
greater follow-through. It is all

Interesting with Ruth making fre-
quent coanpariaaMl la fom In golf.
A couplo of hanging pieces and a

few props are carried. Babe makes
his entrance by breaking through
a paper aaaHoH ta the screen after
the movie Is completed. Effertlve
beginning. The whole act has been
neatly done and Is one of the most
entartalninir aver preaentad by m
star from the sports flrmament tak-
ing a flyer, for an Important con*
sideratlon, in the varieties.

Ubiqultdoa pvaaa agentry la
Babe's case has not overlooked
plenty ^of side rackets. Irving Ber-
lin's ancient ditty, "Along Cama
RttUt,*^ svrlttaB originally about a
young woman, has been revamped!
and is on sale in the lobby aa is

also a confection bearing the great's
name. Tha aiillNiaa la also las*
pr< ssed with the name of a cer-
tain sporting goods company pre-
sumely favored by the Babe, both
ways.
Tha Baba'a okafv

ROOT. T. HAINB8 and Co. S)
•You Can't Win** (Mailfr),
Four (Barroom)
6th Ava. (V*^)
Melodrama of tha subdued type.

No pistol shots; no ezclamatlona;
no roughneck stuff.

Btirirlmiali^y, a bar, booaa^
and no women.

If Robert T. Haines did not write

as well as play the lead in this very
current topic of stick-ups, liquor

and detectives, then It may have
been re vised from an old script. It'a

certainly up to date.

Though the central scheme, hyp*
notism, of forcing a oonfesakm
from a crhnlnal, may not bo alto-

gether a novelty in playdom, the
manner here of working it surely la.

Entirely interesting as a lesson
In the flueney of the booze and the
ease of banditry In Jersey, perhaps
elsewhere, the playlet goes to a dull

and show flnola With this rectlfled,

Mr. Haines may have his oppor-
t'lnlty and should along the vnude-
vUle lino for bringing out a timely

subject not treated In a comedy or
bolst'^Tou.M mniinfT.

Tbero i.s not a flaw In the support
f»f three men, and of course Mr.
I laines Is flawless, not only in hia
very fine plnyin ;r r>ut in appearance,
.^^eeing a real nctor on the vaude-
ville stage is like a drink of real

Scotch.
m a f>et that If It isn't a perfect

qpf 'il:< risv Tuay be sncressfully

eof'ied anyv\liL-re from 34th to 72d^
comes 'J'ony, with only the bar-
ter der ^'.ih^n. Tony talks a bit.

1
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•fUr rMdiiiff viMit tooked to b« the
irery Orni)hlc that settled the coal

iitriko. He says the paper states

th-" police can't And the Jersey mall

r^lMni. TiMB ho UikM • arlBli and
then another without asking the

lonely bartender to have a drink

with him. That's not the way of

lb« Blfbt flM^ crookii.

Bnt«r, after glrlng the pass word,

a couple of evenini^ garbed men.
friends of a pul in another Joint

acrofib the street. They ask Tony to

have a irifik and that Ukes tn the

iMinnan, showing what a difference

a tux will mako. The three seat

themselves at one of the tables for

another drink, when the liquor pur-
chaser (Mr. Haines) suggests to his

friend, Tom, that there is some-
thing in hypnosis. Tony blurts out

ka doesn't hoUevo tt iwd ff«ts an-

Mr. Huinos proposes to test Tom
by sending him to Hlecp, which he

does quite as neatly as any of the

fiikliv hjrpnotlsts iraudevtllo has
known. But Tom doesn*t sleep, al-

though Tony does, and Topy has
h«como hypnotized.

Haines then draws from him the

dotalls of tho Jersey mail robbery,

names of his companloneH. and as
Tom slips the sh^ickles upon him.

Tony is awakened to find he is a

IHrtoonot' of yaseret Service airent

acting with a city detective. That
is the finale, except the quiet exit

of all of the characters other than
tk^ bartender, wk» remained alto-

gether too passive throughout.
Kut the barman had Informed

Tony that the Secret Service al-

ways got their man and perhaps
thty do* It sfemfl nowadays it is

according to what department they
are assigned to.

It wtn kt h9ttw than a wild west
or a detoetlvo story to hear Tony
tell how they pot their swag and
made their getaway in Jersey,

changed plates on a stolen ca£F and
iroro back OTor the Fort Lee ferry

within an kovr» to safety In New
York.

It's a If-minute film thriller to

m HOUSE REVIEWS

VALENCIA
(BALTIMORE)

Baltimore. Jsn. t.

L.oew'8 third Baltimore house and
the city's cinema show-place opened
with a public premiere Christmas
Eve. John Eherson. the architect,

used a Spanish motif throughout.
The theatre is reached by an In-

cline from street level to a base-
ment box ofllce and elevator hall,

treated to represent tko outer
courtyard to a Spanish palace. A
string orchestra in Spanish costume
performed in the courtjrard. Ele-
vators Uft the «pe<^tator to the

theatre level, depositing them In an
Inner courtyard, elaborately deco-
rated, v.'ith smoking and rest rooms
adjacent. A pa:ace wall with grilled

windows and heavy oaken doors
separate the elevator room from the
theatre proper. The latter Is

treated as the patio of a Spanish
palace, the ceiling representing the

open sky. be ng deeply vaulted and
treated with an elaborate starry
night sky effect, augmented by a
cloud machine. The theatre is one
floor only, seating 1.476.

The orchestra, billed as "Valen-
cia Serenaders." opened the bill

with a 8eW c tion "Spanish Reveries."
George Wild, director of the Cen-
tury orchestra downstairs, was
guest conductor. Formal dedication
of the new house by the manage-
ment followed. The third unit was
a travelog, programmed "Loew's
Around-the-World Cruise." Topics
of the Day was next, with John
Eltormann, house organist, follow-
ing with an organlog, entitled "A
Musical Welcome.** A Hope Hamp.
ton fashion reel was next, then a
two-reel comedy that was too long
(''Benson at Calford"). Val Arpro-
do, concert master of the house
orchestra, played Pierne's "Sere-
nade^ as a violin solo, following
wh'ch the feature picture^ •Valen-
cia." was screened.
General Manager Herschel Stuart

followed the Spanish motif of the
theatre down to the finest detail.

Girls of a Latin tinno. In striking
Castllian costume, are the ushers,
while the elevator operators are
garbod tn ilakdtatg OMlador nnl-

PARAMOUNT
<N1W YORK)

Now Tork. Jan. 1.

Tho iHOgram at tho Paramount,
which ushered in the New Year
with a special midnight perform

-

unco Dec. SI, to an ontortalahiK bill,

running about seven mlnntMl avor
the usual two hours.

Topping is the first Pola Negri
starring production to play t!f}

house, "Hotel Imperial," war story
that proves to be nothing more than
an average program picture. With
it is a delightful divertissement by
John Murray Anderson entitled
"The Pompadour's Fan" <ProsonU-
tions). in which Stella Power, col-
oratura soprano, walked away with
all the honors, virtually stopping
tho entertainment with her initial

number, the applause continuing
practically through the onthro dance
specialty which followed. In addi-
tion there were two other features
Ray Alvino and Banjo Boys <New
Acts), and Jesse Crawford at the
giant Wurlitzer. Both {he act and
Crawford scored Individually.

Program opened with litssfs
"Second Hungarian Rhapsody,"
which ran for nine minutes, with
the pianist of tho orekestra given
opportunity for a bit of solo work
that was effective. The musical in-
troduction was foltowed bv a Pathe
color scenic, "All the World's a
Garden/' showing the blooms of
Japan, Franco, England and the
Unlt^'d States In natural colors. The
six minutes that were devoted to
tkla were dtotlnetly worth while,
and the picturo aMTBod a hand for
its beauty.

Ray Alvino and Banjo Boys were
presented hi an offering entitled *'A
Southern Impression." It Is a sort
of a levee act with a combination
of music, song and danco with tho
running time at six minutes.
Eleven minutes were given over

to the Paramount News, which con-
tained 11 shots, eight ftrom Fox and
three by Kinograms. Of the Fox
subjects the 34-year-old grand-
mother with her iT-jrear-old dangh-
tor and tko UtU&t9 fo«r-a»aBfki-old

ooauBontbaby created tho
from the audience.
J«MM Crawford wsnt'Oftor a com-

edy Hiiliject this week, aduptlng
' How I Lkjvc You" to his needs for

a topical number, which was In a
parody form, wishing n happy New
Year to the New York public, which
nas so thoroughlv accepted him. It

wa.^ productive of a hearty round Of
applause on Sunday night.
The Anderson presentation runs

14 minutes, and is followed by the
feature which ponsMmed an hour
and seven minutes.
An Innovation In musical form

has been made in the house and
now a trio comprising piano, cello
and violin, plays on the promenade
over the lobby. It has the effect of
quieting tho crowd, which is wait-
ing In line in the Inner lobby for
seats In the auditorium*

RAY ALVINO and Banjo Boya (7)

''A Southern Impression"
• Mins.; PlanUtion Sot
Farsmownt, Ntw^York (Pttto)

'Wtmit banjolsts. vocal soloist who
doubles piano, two boy dancers and
a girl doing a tap black bottom. It

supplied tho needed touch of jasz

la tho Paranount*a i^rogram this

IMk. The whole is presented in

m combination cotton plantation and
levee scene, appropriately framed
and lighted with moonlight.

•*Miaioa River" Is used for the

•poning with the soloist walking
Into the picture fos a number in

harmony with tho players, folldwed

by a corking bit of ccctntric step
ping by one of tho boys. A, couple
of raggy numbers follow and then
the black bottom, over tho bonds
•f tko ptelttM house audience as tar

aa expressing appreciation was con
cemed. The girl combined as much
Charleston as black bottom, al

thovgh that was what tho musical
accompaniment was.
The finish was with the other boy

dancer on for one of those fast

''vMl- kuriraha whteh brought
something from the audience.
Tho act as framed will fit in a

•pot on any picture house bill.

Elaborated for an addittonal five

or six minutes It would do nlrely

in tiie fastest kind of vaudeville
company, where a fair applause
winning tarn kl full stage can be
tpotted. - Frsd.

I

BALLET QAPRICE (7)
Dancing
17 kl»Ma.| 4>no and FuH (Special)
HipiM^fomo (V-P)
Team of Brodcrit^k and Felsen

carry feature billing with W.
AVania also emphasized. The for-
mer couple offer adagio, too and
bal'et work alon^; familiar lines,
while Wania ban been around be-
fore with his accordion and Kus-
gkm dancing. Two girls and two
boys, all danoers. make up the
background.
A pantomomic bit by the lead

pair opens after which the special
ties start aUcniatlnK In "one" un
til tho finale. A solo pantomime
gyrationH. inclusive of fuat turns,
appeared to be the technical high
spot nnd was <)fTero<l by the male
half of tlie billed danco couplet.
Qj^ niid-.ilngft aiiuuilc——shift

brought to light a miniature sky-
scraper that looked a replica of the
Paramount bulFding, even unto tho
location of th^ painted entrance.
And if this act gets to the Talacc
tho similarity Is going to bum
somebody up. Which sponsors the
thought that the Palace has played
Viuch worse acts than this.

TAYLOR HOtMU
Monolog
14 Mins.| Ono
Palaco (V.#) .

:

Tayloir Bdhnos, wko makes spas-
modic invasions of vaudeville, be-
tween legit or picture engagements,
is back again after a recent closing

in *liapn]f Oo LudQT."

At tko Falaco last week he acted
as master of ceremonies, introduc-
ing the various acts with quips and
grgs and reserving his speciaJty for

tho next to closing posltloa.

.

Mr. Holmes Is a raconteur of
merit, with a personality that finds

ready response froip a vaudeville
audience and an affable rovtino of
stories that wovid stand np any-
where.

His Impression of an Italian ballet

master rehearsing a chorus^ held
over from his last vaudevlllo turn,
his "souse" bit and his handling of
dialect compare favorably with the
best seen in vaudeville.

One surprise bit was his rsading
of a story dipped from a West
Coast paper. In which the audience
Is led to believe It is listening to an
account of a girl disrobing before
an ardent swain, until the tag line,

when she hangs up the phone. It

was cleverly handled and went for
a wow.
They liked Holmes at the Palace

and he should have hekl over as
master of ceremonies. Odn.

HALL snd ROOERS
Talk; Songs
14 Mint.; One
American Roof (V-P).

Cliff Hall and June Rogers, classy
looking mixed pair; aro the duo In
this cleverly constructed man and
woman talking and singing turn.

Miss Rogers could have stepped
out of a Broadway musical comedy
on appearance and she is talented
with IL Bxcellent foil for Hull in
addition to dressing tho stage pret-
tily in h»r attractive green cos-
tunjc. The girl is a blond beiiuty
with plenty of class.

Hall is a worthy consort on ap-
pearance and equally talented. He

WiOl. hiia perttozuillty and
knows considerably about light
coniedy values.
Tho material Is above the aver-

ago, eHi)cclally their conception of
a pop song in which a "raco" de-
scription is worked.
Spotted No. 5 on the Roof they

were one of the hits of the bill.

They have tho ability to advau« i!

and skoiild. Con.

OROONADtRS (4)
Songs. Instrumsnio
11 Mtns.! One
Psisee (St. V.)

Four tuxcd men. one redognlzed
as that veteran entortltinerl of
coast-'to-coast memmy. Whitey
Johnson. One man at the piano
does not sing, the others are a violin

and two ukea. J<>hnson does two
pop numbers, the violinist does one
nondescript semi-ballad, and the
third vocalist croons a love-ditty
sitting on the Bteinway. In a shrill

and thinrbut not nnmelodloiui votec.

Johnson keeps tho act warm when
it attains any temperature at all.

At one stage he makes a burlesque
onstage change to a liSuder and
essays "I Love a Lassie'* with no
real effort at n.aking it an Imitation.
The rest is pretty humdrum.

Deucing, this quartet didn't tear
much of a hole In the bin. Johnson
Is a slick song-selTer, but hasn't
much support here for big-time con-
sumption. The boys do their stuff
all right but they don't rtso aiM»ve
mediocrity. At best* tflated for the
spot It held here, and, with no pic-
ture-house potentialities, not very
fkr to go. Lait

' MIDGET FOLLIES OF tflST <10)
Revue
Drapes. Drops and Sets
•th Aw. (V-P).
A midget act-revue, without ani-

mals. It's carried along In regu-
lar revue style, with some cute
midgets amongst the group of 10,
and one a regular comedian If he
would let himself go.
Two of the smalTest midgets got

the most from their seeming cute-
nem and work, with one doing a
toe dance that was the best of the
turn. A couple of tho little men did
a fast boxing bout, remindful of
that other pair of midgets of years
ago. and another did a Dutch num-
ber before a Holland drop.
Included was a sextet, mixed, of

the "Plorodora" song, very nicely
put over, and probably entirely
new to the 5th Avenue audience.
Other matter Is also there.
A midget turn of tliis number of

people without small elephants,
p(mI*»H or props strikes ono as new
nowadays if not novel, and this
turn will lit any biU.

If It can bo made to go over in

a picture house, the matinee busi-
ness Hliould greatly boneflt. It would
go over if the vocal discrepancies
do not affect It
Whoever framed the turn did so

with a finish, which also goes for
ill. sUiTer. The Oct should cj-* ry a
lircss ugeiit. Sime*

MARK STRAND
(BROOKLYN)

Brooklyn, N. T.. Jan. S.

Two of the greatest traveling
stage band attractions played the
Brooklyn Strand the past fortnight,
presenting as contrasting styles in
musico-eBtertalnment as could be
desired. iThe current week's fea-
ture, Warlng's Pennsylvanlana, and
last week's attraction, Irving
Aaronson's Commanders, brought
to Ed Hyman's house the cream of
the itinerant picture house mustcal
presentations.
With tlie Commanders presenting

a sure-fire bang-up, versatile me-
lange of comedy, legmanla, holcum
and syncopation, tho Warings in

contrast are entertaining in a dif-
ferent way, essaying tAe hokum but
for tho farethewells and progress-
ing their own smooth way. depend-
ing on tho vocal solos and en-
sembles and the ultra arrange-
ments with which to register. On
top of which, the 17 **colle«;iates"
have as excellent a coll(»ctIvc and
individual **front'* to present as has
been seen around, the youngsters'
personalities chiefly accounting for
the strong ilapper trade.
Rverything makes for box ofHce

drawing power, be It entertainment,
novelty or personality, and that tn«
Warlngs are a heavy matinee draw
with the femmes Is not dlfricult to
concede considering the smart,
summery appearance of this body
of musical entertainers who look
like nice college kids. Nothing
"fresh" about theUr personaUtles,
lacking even stage sophistication,
their stuff being offered mildly and
modestly for what It Is worth.
Unlike the Commanders' Individ-

ual specialties fetching spotanoous
approbation, tho Warlngs are per-
mitted to progress their own smooth
way, the audience being content to
sit back and be entertained, com-
ing out of the apparent state of
ease only for the conclusions of
each number when the hand-to-
band music leaves little doubt aa
to the strength of their impression.

It's a peculiar contrast to the
Commnnders and an Interestln.«?
one, the /aronson act being a suc-
cession of applause barrn«*'es In-
terrupting the tenor of the act's
proTo«M because the verv char-
acter of the f«^meup w'»h its ener-
eretlc specialties wMch warrsM
siirh annrobaMon. The Warlngs in
co»tra.st work poMtely, sm'^otblv
snd modestly, and let their ar-
**apg''ment^ and spedaltios Oposk
for ^«ms«lves.
With three trmnpets, two trom-

bore«i. four reeds and tbr'^e vlo-
I'ns in the combination of 17. ma'^y
beautiful miigfoal effe'^ts can be oh-
ta«r^»d. The flnte (a 8axonhonI«rt
'ouMIpt) is i»^trod"'»ed strikingly
Th^n th'^re Is Tom W<»r|wir. hlwwe?f
a VWor reco'-df'^": s^tlst as a t'^nor
>iolo|«.t, who l*ad« all the vocal re-
f»-pfp8 when he is not soM croon*
in"' 'em at th« nfano or ce'«»sta.
There are nl*>ntv of noveU'€»s. T>"»

n'H"Ir«r of "No'a** on the dri^mmer*!*
teeth Is a cute re'Ief. The r'^t-
p-w^yr "yn'oji" rum>*er **W*"'»*** T*^-
Ta WorkJi JohT».»* was announced
as ih^f^ latest Victor r«»co»'d to
s^e^l'llv relep«'ed In Prooiiivn or
tbp nin»Tow (Jan. 3) whf'»h l«i se-
"nl'y two we'»''s a»^ead of sr>^ed"V
This a ri'^e Wa^'-tj trick to im-
press t>"-ir re<»ordin«Hi wh*ph s»v
oor>-«stent advance agenU for the
ba^'d.

F'-ed Waring has a pr^e'*-. s^wl-
mltitary rr^a^^ner of cor<d"cti-'r ihf\*
looks wt '1 from the front of the
house. Of tall. athv«Klo ran-^e. hf«»
arms and body work In rhyt^'mf*-
unison jind .h'st those little tricks
of Rhowmnrshlp are what Imnresn
and make for a favo-able ensemble.

WitJi Warin-^'s Pennsylvanlans
the blT muHcal noise. Hvman has
not neg'ected the rest of hl.s show
A specially com oiled reel conceived
by tlio manas'irg director. •'The
Kour .Scnsonf?." la nn n"nroprlate
h.'(rl'i»'<;«»r <<f the coming year.

l^i'drr T)ivertiM.sem*»nts, the 10
Ori^'irr'l London l»:i',ifc Girls
showtMl sorjio flushy concerted step-
piHK'. i'r«»'*ramed for two num-
b»»rs, the I. n 'th of the shfiw com-
pel !('< I the elimination of one,
A Teiix jsman protege, Helene

fiiiiibls ( Presonfntio^s) wnn ;i?s<>

sandwiched in and Jacque.s IMntel.
the hotine orchestra plnno soloist.
re"fsl«^rp.l M'lth his koyhnnrd spc-
cla'tv, the "nth Hungarian Kliap-
sody • (LHst).

Keglnnld Penny's "(^hcerful
Fraud," a U that was at tho Para-
monrt. 'Msnha^tan. weok be^'^ro.
v'l'H a I lire fnr f'o 1<''-ti

Strand, ivhich is a First ^National

and United Artists fran<)itse.l
spoke, Just as much as it was a de«
parture for the F. P. aco house to
book an outside feature.
Business bigger than ever.

^ Abel

CAPITX>L
tHuVi YORK)

New Tork, Jan.

The eiaboi-ate little spectacle tiiat
furnished tlie holiday presentatiuu
is hcid over a second week, suppio-
mented with two straight song
numbers. In the screen department
a first rate diversification is ob«
tained with the use of two short
subjocts. both educational in nature.
Since the current feature is one of
those light, quiet comedy-dramatics
tho omission of the two-reel comio
It good Judgment.
As it stands tho bill is first rata

entertainment. TchaJkowsky's "Ca«
priccio Itallen** is the overture, a
graceful composition in a chovrfui
mood tliat fits the holiday at*
mosphere.
A medley of Italian folk songH In

an appropriato setting of a land*
scapo drop showing vineclad Mlla
is a slmplo bit of musical Interlude.
"On the Trial of a Ranger" is a
single reel in Technicolor showing
Rocky Mountain views with a for-
est ranger and his mount, and made
interesting, aside from its scenlo
beauty by a comic incident of a
bear stealing the meal of campers
from the city.
The news reel Is rather briefer than

customary. Pathe furnishes shota
of Ehigland's new battleship, Iko
Nclstm; International has a pnovr
plow clearing Kocky Mountain rail-
roads, girls in fancy skating steps;
Kinogram.s has trick billiard nhoiH
by Cutler and other experts and
there are more of those sensational
horseback riding feata Italian
cavalry.
"The Toy Maker'* Is an aniusthg

Christmas fantasy featuring John
Triesault as tho old toymaker in
his shop surrounded by his dolls.

Joyce Coles does tho principal
dancing, supported by a dozen girls
of the Capital ballet, and sixteen
additional steppers, the Chester
Hale Girls, doing a siglitly dan^e as
toy soldiers. Triesault's pantomimic
oomedy contributes greatly to the
entertaining quality €i the number,
which occupies about 17 minutes
and has a world of dancing action
and colorful queatafilo III .thi^ brief
space.
Another short subject called '*TI|a

Monarch of the Glen." made by UFA
and released by Metro-Qoldwyn.
completes the program. Tko reel
pictures the life of wild deer most
interestingly, showing the bucks
shoddbig thehr antlers and growing
new ones, the herding of the bucks
under the rigors of winter and tho
battle of rival male leaders In the
mating j»eason. The titling and edit*

ing were done by Major Bowies.
Marking tho new year, tko Capl*

tol Ouartet has a short number, a
religious composition nicely set in a
choir loft, with altar boys grouped
about, tho twinkle of lighted can-
dles and a background of stained
glass windows, tho fllumlhatlon of
which throws tho jpiged SIpoupk Info
dim silhouette. Rush,

STRAND
YORK)

New York, Jan. 2.

Neat show eurrenl Jlero with
which to Introduce tka new year,
altliough the presentation leader is
a holdover from the previous week^
A couple of added starters, of
course, to this weekly "Frolic" and
prolonged to tko extent of 29 mtii*
nets. Quite Isngthy. but probably
permitted throvi^ the screen lead-
er, "Tho Lady In Srmtaie" <F. N.)
only running ftvo mtaMtck over an
hour.
"Marche Slav^ was the overture,

with the house orchestra of 43 do-
ing very well by it. The news
weekly crashed in behind it for nine
minutes, composed of three shots
from Pathe, two from Fox and one
by International. Fox seemed to have
the standout clip in a buffalo round-
up that had the animals thundering
over the camera for a flnlHli. In-
cidentally, the Broadway houses aro
apparently cutting down on their
news stuff. The average run for a
weekly used to be 11 minutes, but
recently a cut uf two miinutes has
been general, and in some cases tho
current happenings have been held
down to seven minutes.
The holiday presentation was No.

8, not r\mning strictly to prognim
scheduU d but laid out so a.'^ to build
and gain a healthy total. A cast of
29 parties Ipated. In which the adagio
work of Adler and Bradford pre-
dominated as also the steppinK of
the Trado Twins. These two boyH
have boon In revue and vauMf villo

ami dl.spluy tlio adviintag<» of thn
schooling. Neat-looking pair who
st'll thrir wnroH in .a similar v«^in.

liornardo Dc l*ace is itack licro

sgam. Tno Htran^ must rescmbW
tho old h()m'".sl«'ad to thin )iKitiil«>-

lin technician, who, nov on li< N

got by easily despite his familiarity
to tho patrons. A housi^ !);il!<'t of

18 formed tho major part of tlx en-
semble, plus the inevitable quartet.

After this, tho film foatnr. ;»ti''

then a Hy Maver "short," titled

•nvipping the Rhine." Over ca-
» " y ot 4 o'clock Bundn^ .

fter-

i
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PALACE
(8t. Vaud«)

Busineu fair, not the good old-

time Monday standee house l)y

many a tombstone that dotted the

main floor as one gased (Ward the

rear, but pretty good trade, at that.

If January doesn't make the box
olflce slab Jingle, what month
would or could?
The bill boasts four ^ew acts. It

has two or three old enough to be
almost a stand-off. But four new
ones are a refreshingly generous
quota for any "straight" vaude
palace nowanlghti?.
Of the four, one is a true dis-

covery—Mario Voro—a young
coloratura songbird, ballyhooed on
the sheet as a marvel and fully

Justifying it (New AoCf). She is

announced as under a long contract
to Keith-Albee (the hyphenated
trade-name appears thrice In the
gend-off) and if so, a great career
Will be delayed, for the girl—she
geema about 17— is ready to do full

and distinguished opera work.
Miss Vero held up the reception

for the Nash Sisters (New Acts),
but like true troupers they went at
their business as though that dread
disaster, the bugaboo of all typical
vaudeville topliners, hadn't been
Visited upon them. Bert Gordon
(New Acts) <4n an elaborate if not
adequate vehicle, and the Croon-
adcrs (New Acta) a four-man In
"one" song pot pourri, completed
the foursome of the newly born.
Of the standard stand-bys, there

Were Moss and Frye—always good
and always welcome, with their
own style and manner still new but
witB a lot of material that could
etand replacing. With them just
changing gags doesn't refurnish
their stuff—they have to hit off
on a new line of talk if not a new
kind of talk to seem different than
they have been through these man>
years. They got their encore bid
Just the same, and amused enough
to call for it.

Ledova, with her Hungarian band
. and its violin and tenor soloists,
her two toe numbers, and a Mexi-
can double with her ensemble,
closed the flrst part well enough.
Liedova is a stepper and a whizz, a
tawny, drawn wisp who works hard
yet registers the graces. She did
well, as before. She was pro-
irrammed No. 3, but changed places
With Bert Gordon, appearing that
way at the matinee, too, so she
probably protested the tray-spot
Itnd got away with the squaw^k.
Jim McWiljiams. entering on a

Paraphrase of the Nash girls' dope
drama, started off with a soft
flight, for bisJqw comedy was jiust

What was ne^ea -after that doleful
thtoie and heavy execution. He
goaled 'em. entering early for the
location, only a breath after 10:30.
Onsio and Paulsen held the house
In solid with the rough skating
dances and the Apache routine, and
hit.

•

A ]>!ero of bad layout appeared
In changing Gordon to follow the
Croonaders, ar the lattar la a four

•

IM quartet and so, practically. Is

Gordon's turn. The conflict was
noticed and unfair ta Gordon.

Dimcan's Collies opened, a very
nifty seven-dog turn with some
laughs and a full staga panto
"playing-dead" scene that showed
the pretty beasts off strong. This
Mt went on at 8:26. after an Inter-

Ittlnable news reel string. In in-

tarmlssion a special Pathe of the
Inauguration of Gov. Smith was
run. This, with the Topics, made
about 15 minutes of fllmstuiT. Nine
acts ran. ilN^ at both ends, never

-

thalcM. lAit*

RIVERSIDE
Vauda^

With tho iPat Rooney- Marion
Bent-Pat III revue production using
np nearly 40 minutes at the close,
the seven-act show was out before

• 11, including the News Weekly. So
the running was fast and the show
a compact vaudeville bill with good
values. One error was the choice
Of Francis, Roatf and Du Ross,
early, who feature waltz clogs and
a danco routine not unlike Pat
Rooney's. Charles Dcrickson and
Burton Brown "dramatic tonor'
and "celebrated pianist" were also
on the prgram.

Otherwise it made good enter-
tainment, witli even quality and
the two high spots in tlie Rooneys'

ofCoring and the sketch of l-'most
Glendinning and Co., called "fcJel

flshness." When a straight comedy
sketch can survive in these days
of silk drapes, bare legs, black bot-
toms and "hey hey." It has to be
i^ood, and this one is.

The Four Kadex, aerial quartet,
opered. This turn has a lot of
noveVy in tho use of an odd rig
ging that permits many unusual
feats. It Ifv a nickel frame about
IS feet long suspended horizontally
perhaps 12 feet in the air. A rigid
swing is used for a wide giant swing
by one of the men and for the
lini.sh the whole frame is turned to

—a—ve{44«ft4 pooltien and sweeps

terial and thejr are wlsf to give
it all possible emphasis.
Will and Gladys Ahem are unique

in the particular that their talk
and comedy business Is better than
the good looking Kirl's dancing.
That doesn't happen once in a hun-
dred times. Will is the st« pper of
the trio—there is a se<'ond man. I lis

hock maneuvers are startling. The
girl is a great looker and a first

rate feeder for the young disciple
of Will Rogers. Ahern has a cap-
ital easy, dry delivery of his talk,
and the rope manipulation by him-
self and his sister serves the same
purpose that the late Charley Case's
piece of string did.

Clifford and Marion opened the
second half with their grotesque
comedy of the half-witted girl, a
style that was enormously effective
with the Hiversiders. Marie Marion
plays the imbecile girl with a cu-
rious sort of humor. There are
moments when the characteriza-
tion has something of brutality in
it, but they do manage to make it

funny. Their finish is a whale of
a bit. The comedienne, who has
burlesqued the feminine dumbbell
to the point where she almost
arouses sympathy, suddenly de-
velops a high soprano note as clear
as a bell and fresh and polished
in Just a few phrases of song. There
she quits for the exit. The house
tried to make her come back for
a real number, but the act rested
on the surprise, an nausudl re-
straint for vaudeville.
The Rooneys* revel of dance and

flash put a bright anA aparklinK
period to tho oyenlng,

LOEWS STATE
Vaude—Picts)

Post-holiday celebrants packed
the State Monday night with the
last session a complete iOll?out and,
plenty of railbirds.
Six acts, with Al Herman head-

lining and Norma Shearer in "Up-
stage" as the screen feature. Her-
man passed up his master of cere-
mcnies stunt, which he has been
doing in picture houses and other
independont datoa for hia routine
single.
Of the remaining six acts, one

was new around here, Pallenberg's
Bears (New Acts). The Pallenberg
act has a trio of trained bears in
some clever stunts which provide an
adequate opener. Howard and Ben-
net form a fern harmony duo with
a routine of aottga MolI hold Up in
the follow-up.
Clifton and Brent, on next, scored

strongly on comedy with their
travesty acrobatics topped later
with some corking acrobatic dan-
cing. Aside from these accomplish-
ments, the boys are clever panto

-

mimists and never mltfs an oppor-
tunity to spear laughs. A good act
for anywhere and a great lift up
for mld^ooottoii of thii hllL
Chase and XJI^QUr in "Around the

Ccrner" also MVlatered on comedy
despito a rOpoator here. Continual
playing of this double exposure
classic has seemingly made it the
mora entertaining and deaervodiy
placed itself in tho running' for
standouts on thi9 bill.

At nimin nott to
closer and scored with his songs,
chatter and inside stuff on his as-
sociates on the biill The "cork"
comic kept the outfront mob In good
spirits throughout with the inside
stuff, oatlOctalll^ wowing them, prob-
ably new around here, since it's

Al's first voyage over the Loew
Circuit.

I'erry and Mansfield Dancers,
numbering 11, closed with a colorful
ballet divertissement, featuring two
clever acrobatic dancers. Tho en-
sembles by the ballet corps were
also well done, enhanced by attrac-
tive fetting and superb lighting.

Edba.

toriums, and she will And a welcome
field in tho picture houses. She
can bring to the cinema theatres a
nice "front" and a rangy and pleas-
ant lyric voice that are bound to
impress generally.

Opening ' were the Three Weber
Girls, versatile in a nitvliocre man-
ner. Their stuff is not dltHcult, and
relies on the bounty of their audi-
ences to fetch any recognition.
Homer B. Mason and Marguerite

Keeler trej-ed with one of their
cleverest i)laylets, "Money, Money,
Money." It is a reversal on the
usual household economics, with the
pair finding themselves knee-deep
in millions. Their last month's net
profits are estimated by the wife at
$.'')U0,O0O, but he breaks the lad news
it is nearer 11,000,000.
The problem of getting rid of all

this superfluous wealth is giving
them grey hairs. They are enter-
taining suicide via the gas-pipe,
hemp -rope and revolver routes,
meantime blessing a partial good
fortune In possessing 27 relatives
upon to .showor part of their wealth.
But luck is against them; the rela-

tives die, which makes the disposal
of their ration still anther problem.
Their son, having married a Zieg-
feld "Follies" girl, is some consola-
latlon. .ns It is a quick means to

part with some of their worldly
goods. The theme goes on in this

vein for a flock of laughs. Mason
and Keeler's unique sceulc back-
ground, clever triangular parkKT set,

ig also noteworthy.
Closing was a C. B. Maddock

flash, "The Final Rehearsal," fea-
turing James Mahoney, an unfunny
comic, and Ellen Cecil, prima
donna. It's the "dress rehearsal"
idea, starting off smartly, but peter-
ing out. The act has ample pos-
sibilities for bolstering.

"Tho .Norvoua Wreck," film fea-

ture. AbtU

around with tho woman, a fine ath-
letic figure at one end, and two
boys at the other. A sensational
performance.

Francis. lit)ss and Du Ross seem
to have shortened and tightened up
their scattered routine for this
week, improving it greatly. They
get to their dancing sooner and
stay with it more consist'^ntly. The
•tepping Is tile best uf their ma

81ST ST.
(Vaude-Pcts.)

As far as Monday night's aiidlllence

was concerned, the Keith house at
81st street and Broadway could
have boon half ita seating oapOOlty
without any discomfort cither way,
for that was all the attendance that
contributed $1.10 and 75c for the
front and rear chairs; Just aa bad
upstairs and in the loges.
The show was a fair frame-up,

playing smoothly, although why
that clover deuce act, T'rakson, isn't

ballyhooed into a feature is a qwis-
tion. Frakson is a French leRcder-
maln exponent, sliowing a flashy
line of palming and digit dexterity,
augmented by a cf»uplo of real trick
wallops tiiat .are capable of elevat
ing M. Frakson into Important
position.
The novelty of Frakson's routine

is his frank manner of manipulat-
ing the cards, or rings, or coins In

the buckets and then mystifying his
audience with the .sheer bnivado of
his open-w^orking. He complicates
matters by wearing black gloves,
which In itself la a handicap and is

the toughest kind <>t card rnanipula
tion; in addition to which the white
pasteboards on black background
necessitates extra care Th each
demonstration. No clever trickster

of Frakson's kind has been around
for years, which further recom-
mends thft novelty importation
highly.
Kuhy Xorfon, with* Clarence

Senna at tho ivories, was the top-
llner, scoring heavily with her lusty
vocalizing. Miss .Vorton's voice in

made to ord' i- lor the la rye atull

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude—Pctt)

The Roof is packing tliem in these
days and deservedly so. Bight acts,
film shorts and "Kid Boots" as a
feature in the first half at popular
prices.
Monday night the walls bulged.

Everything gone but a few scats in

the side boxes.
Not an act that didn't click, from

the opener to the closer, and very
few walked b* toi <; the feature pic-
ture, the tip off they are buying
the whole show on the roof.
The comedy hit went to Carson

and Willard, veteran two-man com-
edy team down next to shut In a
big time frame up. Characterized
and costumed as a couple of faking
croakers, the pair lectured, read
horoscopes and whammed over two
comedy songs, one of which, "Oh,
Doctor," was used twice with topi-
cal verses. Without ostentation
they impress through sheer talent
and a knowledge of comedy values
that doesn't need the bearing down
for points most acts of this type
aflPeei They loved them on the
Hoof and got everything: moy .

of-

fered, some of it subtle.
The Roof also warmed up to Hall

and Roger (New Acts) clean-cut
man and woman duo, fifth. The
applause hit went to Franklyn
D'Amor and Co. Franklyn does
"wop" before getting down to the
real meat, the burlesqtio adagio and
his hand-to-hand feature trick. It'.s

an easy hit tum for this circuit.

They closed the flrst part
Another Impressive act was the

familiar Malla-Bart Co., acrobatic
novelty, "The Baggage Smashers."
The clever comedy routine worked
out on the truck, with the slides
under the prop, etc.. and the comedy
nag proved as welcome as ever on
the Roof. Sixth on tho lay-out
In the first half the comedy offer-

ing was Adraln In the trey assign-
ment. The act opens with Adraln
crossfiring with the orchestra, three
assistants garbed as stage hands
join him for "pick out" stuff as un
funny as it was surefire. A ballad
by one is the redeeming feature
The act lacks talent but gets
enough at the flnish to save it for
small time. The material is sloppy,
thrown together and holds nothing
original.
Ruby Trio, three versatile girls

with loads of changes, opened in a
variety turn. One handles the vo-
calizing and plays piano and uke,
also contributing a yoddle number
that pleased. The girls flash vari-
ous vintage dances, working down
to a b. b. and Charleston for the.

finish. They also have a few mo-
ments back of tho xylophone, and
their costumes are phosphorescent
when the lights are out.
Brennan and Shaw, two sleek

looking pop song singers deuced im-
pressively with a nicely assorted
series of songs. Opening with a
medley of the Southern pop iong
hits, each soloed. They closed with
a well-written medley of parodies.
They compare favorably with any of
the two-men .';ln.i,'ing turns seen In

the intermediate houses and in ad-
dition have personalities that soften
tho golnpT f <r th'TD.

Eileen and Marjorie, th« two girl-

ricrobats, closed. The girls do all

kinds of ditTicnlt t,'ro'ind tumbling.
Tho .smaller one, due to her physical
c haracteristies, does some remark-
able head-offs. The talb-r ?;irl Is

a looker, graceful and an unusurtl
iicrobst and ground tumbler. In red

t'vni c<.'<f limes ird liaro locrgM, with
brunet I obb'-'d hair, .sh*- was an eye-

r,llf>r. C'on.

HIPPODROME
(Vaude-Pcts)

Only five acts at the Hip for the

current grind and quite a bill, con-
sidering the first three acta. It

finally looked as if someone had at

last put a .'successive row of turns

together to make a vaude show for
this oversir.ed small time hou.^e, but
the prcinttnition was too b.isty. Tlu'
material couldn't stand the pace
and blew In the fourth liinlng. N«)t
much. ti ii<>. but <'n.«u.i;h to k« i-p this
tive-act affair from establishing it-

self as a 6th avenue vaudeville
epoih. Ih iu e. iiisicad of establish-
ing a record it gi>es down as niye
vaude fare and a welcome deviation
from the normal ttcnd. .\ shame
about that record though. It'll

probably be months before another
as likely combination is stumbled
upon.
Yorkc and King supplied the ex-

plosives. This team never stopped
a show more completely than on
Monday night regartlless of house,
size or price. The Hip's applause
for this couple would have ap-
proached a wild demonstration in

a smaller emporium. And the
mugging of Miss King was entirely
lost because of tlistance. Yet the
comedy was wild fire and built and
built until it looked as if the gang
out front couldn't get enough.
Miss King stopped the act that

stopped the show by a short black
bottom that carried extra weight
because of those bustle garments
she dlsplay.<». They laughed con-
tinuously, yet the act didn't register
as funnily as in smaller theatres
where everything in It bangs.
Which would lead to the conclusion
that this is still quite a turn, and
it is.

Previously Smith and Strong,
also, in on the Yorke and King
hilarity, were on and off In pretty
close to seven minutes. The boya
were deucing it and have apparent-
ly improved their routine. Bach
of the four numbers brought re-
sults with the opening melody
showing off thetr oiees to best ad-
vantage. Cenerally these two-acts
are further separated instead of
following one another but it didn't
make any difference.

Collins and Hart opened. No one
seemed to know what it was all
about until the men got to their
old-time hoke acrobatics. The old
bit done by the veteran team still

holds good and was the breeze
which touched off the hurricane
th.it was to folU»w.

Ballet Caprice (new acts) soon
established Itself along conven-
tional lines and the power from the
stage began to lessen. Following
this Kddle Nelson trotted on. The
chatter didn't mean as much as it

usualiv does before lesser capacity
proportions and Nelson had^ the
good sen.se to let It go at that after
16 minutes. Ho Introduced the

closing, white ex-
the C(dored glasses
used. This is the
flrst made Its ap-
New York at the

Rivoli (pictures) and from which
Zlegfetd lifted It into a "Pollles"
some years .'.go. The vaudeville
houses have used It before, liut
vaudeville Is presumably deter-
mined not to have Its face lifted
and the Hip Is an old house too.
The well publicised horror that

the Keith-.Mbpp circuit has of radio
and the isolation of all broadcast-
ing acts Is evidenced by the an-
nouncement th.Tt the Coodrlch
Silvertown Orchestra, radio stand-
out, will be at the Hip week of
Feb. 7. Besides the musicians, the
Silver Masked Tenor al.so.

Evidently no new year's resolu-
tions on radio by K.-A. But If

looked, for three acts, as If the Hip
had turned the leaf to first grade
shows. Which provrs-what? Tliat
New York aint New York no more?

"Beitha. tho .Sewing Machine
Olrl' (st<)p huighlng) (Fox) was
the film feature. klkig.

to do and hang on to the closlnir
topical.

Not a fffg house, and It didn't
grow ;iny after S::?o. uf cour.sc, a
feature picture, a UFA, "Peter the
IMrate.

•

I?esljles a gnod bill. Ooldic had
two flashes and :i sketch. ' That s«'nt
one of the t<ireh<>s iijt t«> i>n, n list -

lyn l>evaney and Co. (Now Acis>,
Followed by Mack and Kossiter,
with the girl »iiiite .a k'vI ia tiie

brunot way. iMack shouhl play and
tone down to her in his crossfire.
He's too noisy. They were liked,
Including some ot their gags.

After Murray and Allan came
Robert T. Haines and Co. in .i new
melo playlet. Also New Acts.
Started off well, but slumped away
at finale.

Next to closer. Tarl McCiillough,
antl iloing very nicely, eHi»ecially
with his phone hit, extremely well
handled by biin. In the Irisli stories
Mr. McCullough has picked some of
the best, tested for years. They
liked those, too. preving they came
in to see the pictures.

"Midget Follies of 1926" (New
.\('ts> pl»\»sin,i.;ly closed the vaiidc.
Very good small people turn in a
revue style. If the act's promoter
wants to make it more modernish,
call it U21, now that 26 haa
hopped 6fC all time. Sime*

Shadowgraph,
plaining how
were to be
Illusion that
pearance In

5TH AVE.

fJoIdle
half bill

(Vaude-Pcts.)
slipped In a good first-
at the .'ith Avenue this

week, but it never excited the
audience. Now that Mr. rro< tor
has bought an organ and is billing
his pictures so heavily, perhaps the
audience that grows slimmer weekly
is dis.'iiijiointed when the vaude ap-
pears. Or perhaps Monday night
It was better vaudeville than they
have known.
Alexander Klipper is the organist,

and he did a likeable bit In a paro-
died nie.iley to tinted slbles of the
old southern .«^ongs, without "Dixie"
or "Maryland." Who Is that organ-
ist? He must be from iilctures.
Southern stuff without "Dixie" in a
Proctor house!
The hit of the v.iude portion was

stowed away by a two-man singing
turn, Murray and Allan, No. 3. They
'lid their first two songs in cf»rnedy
costumes and In the (ilallugher anil
8hean way, the flrst to "We're
Lyi t s," with a costume far better I

'omoUy—than tho song .—Thff
j

ao. H.
(Vaude-Pct.)

Well-balanced program of excep-
tional qu.ality for house of this s«)rt,

only fault Monday night lying in
tendency of each and every act to
run far over the time limit. Sur*
prise of the evening was pulled l)y

11. Wilson, weighty iron-hatted
comedian, who does Just as he
pleases and can always get lauglis.
lie reeled off a series of guttural
German "lolder" with the help of
vocal accompaniment from the
orchestra. The house fell for the
stuff right.

Next to closing was held by Will
II. Ward and Co. with a stage door
ji>hnny skit and the usual demon-
stration how to approach a lady.
Show was stopped because of
Ward's antics. They like him.

Harvard and Scott Hevue (New
Acts) also ended up in the favor
of the mob. Act looked like flop
half-way through following 'V^ilson.
Two girls in' pretty Ciiinose cos-
tumes went through a scries of
motions suggestive of a dance.
They walked off In stillness, leav-
ing the audience undecided as to
whether they had finished or not.
The man did a schoolboy hornpipe
which registered, and tho tide
turned with the appearance of an
unpromising acrobatlt girl dancer,
who proved to have the goods.
Actually turned the scale for tha
whole presentation.

Zeller and Wilbur opened with
miscellany. Zeller's loose - fltting
get-up and trh k knees get giggles
at the start. He switches to the
hat trick, and begins to fall flat

until ho starts playing with the
audience and making the customera
throw hats at his head. All of tha
talk In tlie act Is w.asted.

Ray Walzer Trio In No. 2 did
much better than some of the other
acts in choU-er locations. Walzer
has chosen selections to lit his voice,

Tho boy at tho keyboard unlnten*
tionally gives a goo<l Impression oC
a mechanical piano, while a'
squeaky- v(dccd female, first In a blue
dress and th< n barelegged, has no
place In the act that can be defl-

nitcly ncknowledged. Seems to ba
shoved in.

The Three Danubes close with
seven minutes of clever, skillful,

speedy acrobatic work on trapeze
and through the air. (Jood enough
to keep the crowd from walking out.
Despite the dent made in box

ofTlce receipts on account of the
holidays, the O. O. H. was well filled

Monday night. **Pal8 in Paradise,**
Metropfdltan feature film, deserves
honorable mention as good enter-
tainment.

Tho Black Bottom Contest craze
has reached over into 23rd street to

grip the O. O. H. In Its fleshy tMi-
tacles. .Tan. 7 will see Its Inaugura-
tion, with liberal cash prizes offered

weekly. Cabaret Nlte Is alto an-
nounced for every "Wednesday,
starting next

ILL AND INJURED
Harry Hammond Beall, presa

agent and vice-president of the

Wampas, successfully underwejit an
o|>eratlon for ajjpendlcltls at the

Osteopathic h<»Mpital, Los Angeles,

Dec. 25.

nilly Watklns, 111 at his home In

Woodside, L. I., forced the Fi lend

and W.I f kins ;iet to cancel thr- last

half la.st week at Loews Strand,

White Plains, Y.

Bert Ennis, after several dayi»

illness, Is out and around again.

i'VnTtkln P;*n«*y. vaudeville fav*.
next was little better, except fort

, .i-.v<«
f>,r, cMeh-line. "|.reooI;.r" and -rn. i'"'^.^

''^ }^''^''^\ '•"'^ fields lays,

SurprL^al," also in cr,.stume. Then
i

""^ eharacter screen actress,

a straigh poj. rag. and f*.r the tin- I
seriou.sly ill at Pacino Hospital

ish, "3,000 Ve.'irs A'^o." tin ir d;indy ' in Hollywood.
topical. Too bad these boys won't
i»elleve they can get away with the
pop stuff witlioMt HO m->uy ri,n-

tumes. If tluy want a n* w itet for
next season, that's all they have

M.i' klyn Ai i ii< klf reported near a
)iie:tkdo;vn from overwork at hia

home in Waddlngton, northern New
Vork.
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flOURES AND VAUDEVIUE

ricluroH and vauUuvillc within
the i>ictur« and vaudeville trade
havo a meaning of t^ir ewn—
VHud»*vino and pirturt-H have ixn-

otJier. It H a w;i.st© of time lor any-
Ottis M«t vc^ed to attempt tbe et.'

planntlon of the differentiation.

S<.H)io cffoi-t to lead th« imliiitiat»Ml

coA'i'eotly has been made thi'ouKli

lUiudlhir to the picture theatre with
A litatcu (act) lYerfomiance In addi-
tio?\ to tho p!<'tut»> f*Mfnr»? as a pie-
iicntjuion houHO. Tliat also aots

only within the trade since tho ex-
titenation of a prenentatlon In a pic-

tiiro Jiiid arts or st;iKO Hhow, loav-

ing the listener as bewildered.
Pictures and vaudeville compoeo

the liolh^y of a theatre Int^ided for

the exhibition of pictures primarily,

but which iias or added a Btaac
(piiyMical) performanco for extra
drawing power. This policy arose
fn*m tho lack of uniformity In ti»o

drawing power of weekly lilin re-

leasee^ of the live or eix-reel pro-

^ ^ Variari^* in Qroiee*

In picture housrs of larpe caime-
Ity it was found that these w^n^kly

reldSMpa could not keep up to tho
limit d! #eatln« capacity; that there
waH top. large a margin at the end
of tho w-pek between the actual box
olSce gvoua and tbe poseible box
biBe* icings. In some theatres of
the largest Capacities this variance
was often as mu*^)! as from $15,000

to ISO.OOD short of what th^ theatre
could do if playing to complete ca-
po efty.

Tlu* added attraction waH a
natural .^efiuenfe. From a single
extra attmiction the vaudeville «tid

of the pi^'ture performances has de-
v*^loi>ed Into attractions. These at-

tisictiuns have been "names" of lone
e.ntertainors or attractions, bands or
ensembia «Qta. M4 aiao **unita.*'

Tlie latter is a i;nlted performance
of several- turns or combinations of
performers bletided into a whole
entertahMnant of within 30 minutes.
While these added to the cost of

the theatre on. its original plan of

playing pictures only, tho iJieatre

oaM '«et tt. the extra stage show
ch-ew more money. Thu.s If the
stage show co«t« a Iheati'o $3,500

weekly but the -management ilndH

tha' iviMklr >iro!M i« ineneased $5,000
over its av^rfige, takings, the the-
atre hoM been able to net $1,500

moi'c than its usual proilt. In the
event tian attraction playing on
percentage over the average gross
(or overhead), the same llguring
applies.

' Not the Reversa

Ifl^tfc taudeviUe and pictures tlie

reverse is not the same. Vaudeville
and pfctures have been a set policy.

U was not inaugurated us an oppo-
sftlpii to the picture house but op-
poaed the straight vaudeville the-
atre. It chariLjed niueli le«s thnn
what was called the two>a-day and
was more easily adaptable to tlie

smaller towns. In the smaller towns
with tlie cheaper or popular admis-
sion price, it could dr.'iw and per-
haps build up from the curious por-
tion of H pbpulatfon anxious to know
what kind of an i nti rt:i!nm« nt last-

ing two hours or longer could sell

for BOc.
V

Ancither advantage of tho vaude-
vIlU- and picture i»oll. y \v;is tlu^ it

"«plit the week," i. e., pluM^d (two
different bills In two h< ctlons, th«-

flrsi and UUR hAlves. This waa an
iTinovatlon d<»Hlj;iied to hold tho
trade, upon the tlieory tliut vaude-
ville drew but from a limited pop-
ulace. If inveterate vaudo fans,

" thfv w«»ul<1 Ko a^^aln to tho va\ide-

vlUe .sh"w on tlie luMt half, with tlie

tVaturo picture as a bait to hold
them WiUttn tho vaude\'111e lines and
«wa\ from the picture house oppo-

. sltloa.

"Opposition" Deadly

llt're again the "uppo.sition ' ttoni-

im^nred to prove deadly. Picture
tiiealrcH dotted the «.'uuniry. lYom
«Jf»wntown flu'y w«'rit into the ni ijrii-

borhoods. (Jircuits sprang up. I'ic-

turo managements contracted for
variou.s tllm services, until the
V;iu«l«'\ ill«' inanairenieiits rnially

f<.»un<l lliemsolvert being .•siuwJy

forced to tho outside or slate rlgJ)<

laMfet for picture product.
Wlih lite infci lur Mualiiy of linlr

pendent jii^tnre-s Ute jL-rt»v. in^

i;ompIei)ient of picture fiiiis, pop
randetlVle agalh had to make an
eoctra effoit to seriiro "iranies" fnr

the >'M tid< \ ille porflon jtnd also

••drawing names" Jn ilie feauire j»io-

tures. > Pop vaudeville could not
•rrord both.

Y^t tlie creator of ITie i»op Aaudc-
%ille policy, the LotAV (M'-culf, sur-

tlve4 Jn its vaudeville cilvislou.

circuit, wliile llio raulugeH Circuit
In tlie west, almost a pioneer out
there for its pop vaudeville policy,

did the same.

Almost Alike

At present llio situation that
111" picture and vaudeville policy
and the vaudeville and picture pol-
icy ar»> LTi-owlng so closely .a-kin that
acts may ."^hlft from one to th^ other
with fretpieney, although not all

.nets. There ia a^ vast difference,
liowev'-r. In the «»p»'niting of tho
two theatres, but that is wholly
trade technical.

'

The Presetntntton theatre is feeling
its way on dcts. The picture roana-
ger.s liavo yet to discover that
comedy, in ai^^ion or talk, is an
asset to his show. He feels that
tho comedy on tho stago may be
Injiired hy' or injure the comedy in

the pictun^s on the screen. While
this has been ilisprovcn in the
vaudeville theatres where comedy
shorts and long films were played,
the Presentation thoaire will, take
nothing for a lesson other than its

own experience.

While the picture theatre ia will*
Ing to be only guided by its own
experience and will allov( only its

experience to guide it, that theatre
is on a safe road^ lo^r Jt^wlll- Alii-

cover hy exi)erlenee, acknowledged
to he the . besjt sliow business
teacher. . v

VaudevUUans look upoQ tlie pic-
ture house as a iiatlif«l-Md.' -

all vaudevilllans, but a majority,
seem plausible pro.spects for tho
pictura hotises. They are encour-
aged in tbta imtlsok liy til* |«|iMty
increasing number of picture the-
atres playing acts, or en.sembles or
unit.M, tiach of which depends mostly
ui>on th* iraiidevitilan for entartaln-
ment.

Field for

No pre«lictIons may be made as
yet upon the experiments picture
theatres ha^o tried iEOr tfielr atago
entertainment. Expariiaaiitiac is
always prevalent. The picture house
Just now is tlie most open branch
for idea's, riot orily of the producer
but the actor ar • and
am ' » 1 th* latter, ikiotii^idiirir the
or^anLst.

Tabloid productions are made
nowadays ' with tll4i vaudeville
or picture house stage ai tha ailter-
natlve. Producers frame their pro-
duction turns for one or the other,
to At either, and with a price for
each.

A playing dlffoivnce exists in
some of tlie vaudeville and plpturo
theatres whejo three performances
daily are giveii dtirins r tlia week,
with four or five on Batvurday ana
Sunday.

In thf^ picture llieatrcs four or
live pcri'ormanceB are the rule daily,
according to tho strehgth vt tho
fcatin o pieturo or the Stage attrac-
tion, Willi ofttimes the picture run-
ning five or six times a day, while
the stage Show win apl>ear bet four
times.

Dwindling Big Tinne
SiiH«' the hip: tiine vaudevilb.

hho^v uT Iwo periuniKiuocs has

dwinUl«^(l to a point whero there

docs not remain suttlcient playing

of tluit description to even ap-

proximate a half-seaso^, let alone a

full ^asoD,' those eirtists fermerly^

approving of the big tlnta only
throu^'h tho lighter ns<rtlon r«'-

quircd now fe»>l th.it if it must he

a prol'eHsIou pf labor only in the

variety dtvieieii of tho show busi-

nesH, It ml^ht as wrll hv four shows
a day in the I'resentaiiou lu>uses at

more mon« y ratlier tiian three per-

fennenece « day in^ iiet eniiio-
vllle theatre at a lesser salary.

In either of the policies wlicro
th«! prrforniancoM are more tlian

twice daily, the performer is pretty
well conllead, iMld to the theatre
mu« hly durlui; the day, hut with the
aclUHl bluKw work <*iit down mo iluit

its total will not run much beyond
What the fetfomar #11 Hi eHe two-
a-day houaea.

Longer Mental UMmm*
Thoutrli tlio p»<} jornicr m«y i)h ad

tenipd-amcnt and mental strain for
stage work, cnmplatniiig of the
strain broUKht about by over two
shows daily, that plnlnt could only
hold up in the show business, and
Is begottien through tradition ratlier
than actual belief,

•

In other piu'suits where the i^va^
Is mainly employed, men and women
thipk iiotbing 4ev«itlng from
eig^t te 14 or is Ikours daily, while
physical labor ^ef any nature has
been placed on an eight -hour day
basis by organized labor unions.

Tiiere is no act ia the show basl-
nese Mhg en act that plays over
two actual full, hours .Ift any one
day, other than possibly on a Sun-,
day. Nor is there an acrobatic or
strength act that appears Oiat long
before tl^e pttblie ^ e,. iiiigie dasr*

It Isn't the work performed that
prevents tho actor from making a
consecutive apperu^auco by the min-
ute or hour: it*e the impoBsibility
of any actor or act holding an au-
dience exclusively at att^-ntion for
a i)rotractcd h'Ugih of time.

There aro many actors and act-
reatfea In the diema or ' miisloal
comedy who do more playing Indi-
vidually In nn ev*'nhiR's perform-
ance or through a matinee and night
ehow than ear «et eri the yarietar

INSIDE STUFF
, ON VAUDEVILLE

C<J^

r<'-

Though the Keith-AnM>o elreult, and Its most £i i.-ndiy hu.sin*
operator, Orpheum cln^uit, professed printed disavowal of Varb ty's
jKjrts that tho Tx).w circuit was out to nght tb. in, with 4itifricndly v. la-
tious t xisfiny Ix tweeii Mmivum l.o. w and K. F. A11mm>/ arIs^^l^' fnnn
buaiue^JS matters, the IvrA cueuit from nil accounts is now. lo^jkin*^. uj.oa
theXtoew present and iforthcomlng (»pposition as vei*y I'eal and here. Th**
K-A people no longer diselalni T^ew as a competitor, and foresee In the
T.ocw's .lunouncements of new theatres and cities K-A'a most fordlmable
opposition.

Curiously, however. K-A still doe« not loc»k upDU Famous iMav, is-
Xasky as a business rival, trough their PuMlx theatre operating iM.m.
pany. V V-Jj 1m i.pTU)Hing boili K-A and Orph. urn, as T.o»-w sli'M tly :(]so
is doiiiK. Y*it K-A sttys tliat Famous is in another branch and not
cmpeiing with vaudoNi'le circuit.s.

In former days when the K«lth circuit oncountered vaudevilb^ op-
position, they thrtjatcnetl diro things to tbe pij.moters. At the tlmo 6f
Klaw & Krlangor and vShuhert Vaud« ville, Keith's thr< aten. d to •n:.:m'e
Ju play producing; to do anything to get Iwtck at their l>ii«iiie.ss

tormentors. - •
'

, At present, ltowev»*T, K-A seemingly believes it can engago In the
plrturc producluf,' ,ind disirilMjting husini ss as It Is doing throuKh T)c-
MUle-P D without having tho lact ijoticed by the largest copeeriis
•In tlie country. ' ^ . \.

'

.
•

. K«-A and the OrpheOm havo yet to )eai*n what they have guiu- up
acralnat in rdtompiing thrir own and v< ry pe -ullar "corner" in the iilm
IndustiT. VV iiy it Is v» ry p« i uliar aiid^ a "Qor.ner" may be reported Hi
these pages at unoLher time. .

Tt*a nnly the prestige of th« tl4^
vancement that goes wtth the i^ove
from the variety to the legit stage
whick tempta the artist; not a lee'^

senlng in work and very often not
an increase but a decrease in salary.

Variety playing for any number of
performances daily will bccoiye a
matter of eaege as the plctura house
Increases the scope of its stage
show. It win revtrt In a way to

the olden days of vaudeville or ya-
rioly ovor Iriire vHiero perforiiierB
accepted conii*acts for tho playing
policy of a theatre without thinking
to ask how many shows a day the
hoiisa ga^^ei

Some of those performera are now
the leading lights In v.iudcvllle and
musical comedy over here, while
eeveral like Al Jolson, Kddie Can-
tor, Ina Claire. Marilyn IflUer. Fred
Htone, Leon Kirol, O^-orKe White
and K<ldle Dowliiig gmduated into
tho starring linhts of Kroadway,
with Will Hegare ariaing from a
"grind" into a Claae all |^ himself.

Vaudeville acts ai*e reporting an epidemic of "cuts" by hotise man-
.aKCrs, somo of wlihli bord» r on the ridiculous. The UHual i>nuilhK of
tho "Hells" and "Damnb" has been going on a.s usual but in addiiiou
the'kotne mtinagers have been unusually .s«iiuaniish about "gags" ih-
coi^pbrated In the routines ami in some instances have been used in (he
same houses dozen.s of times wilhout ohjertion.
According to tho arts. whkL is ll.^^h in one house is rare roast t.eof

In another, dep« ndlng upon the inhibitl<»ns «»f .UH; managers. One cas«- is

related where tho manager of a New Bngland house, ."flashed" the man-
ager of a B»>.ston housc^ bMli Kelth-Albee, tipping the Host on man i^^er

about the "salaclou.s*' material in a certain, act. The act bad played iho
Boston house several times with the same materia.! but so rou.se<\. was
the taanager by the tbeef from his New ]«:ngland contemporary ha
warned the act to make tho samo "cuts."
He obsiinatfly rcfus<>d to bo budged from hi.s .Htarid unlil he was in-

formed by the stage manuf.ror he h.ad better secure anoth* r a<;t as the
first, one was packing.
Another case concerns a musical comedy and vaudeville comedian

who received a \Ut oi^ cuts from a K-A oxccullvc, all along the route.

He iirnored them and finally received a letter from a real potentate,
also ignored. .

'

mio artist caniie into the palace, New York, where a letter fi'otvi an-
other K-A offlclal awaited him. The letter called his atieution to liis

previous illrcet ions, d« in.'iti.t« ,( ihc cuts be made forthwith and thul the

letter be answered linmedi;itely.

/The actor is reported to have called the executive on the phone, asked
» him If he had ever met him and being informed in the atflrmativc, ^'Y^cs,

\ think I met you when 1 w.tr liie house ma'n ipcr at
"

The netor is quoted as replying, "Well ybil have a nerve to exix ct me
to Start a correspondence With you ui)on suc}\ shCrt acquaintance when
S l^veift wrttliii to my mother in six moiSths."

w . .1.1-
. ,V ..I.

.

.It... .

O. O. Mcliityn-. f.imoiis Inimorist and c< lumnist and aiiihoj- (.f "New
l>;iy by Day." said, in the Lod An^^elcs "Kvcning Hor.tld. " Decom-

ber J ;)!*»#:
—

"li i-i p* rli.nps .a lilLle late to at1vf.^<^ tboso wlio hnvf ii.'f. r j-* « n Fran;;
\ an Hovt i! to see liim. Jle Is, In niy opini-jn, tiie i>eer r»f what Hroud-
way calls nut comedluns, and his brother Harry Is one of tbrt bext tbeat-
iImI .i;css ;iKont>5 in Amcrim. Talent enousrh for one family. 1 naw
» iauiv Vun llovcu couvuUe a London audience one night that had come
to sne^r.'*

TSAVKM TO KVKRYMIUV rOR THK CnKIeiTMAA KKMiiMHHANTF.fl!
nrmked for Psntages Tevr by NEVINS A SINGta

»i»ec1s] piibll.ily by HARRY VAN HOVEN.

The Orpheum Circuit ".slutwed Its teeth" to the International A!llan<re

Stage Employes and American Federation of MuKlclans by entirely

ignorintf both orgahlsatlona and ita members when givinir its annual
Christmas spread, formerly, and for many years, including artists snd
em]>loyes. This past Chrlstmaa Qtphenm ellmipatod the stage itanda
and musicians entirely, '

A diplomatic form letter was sen^ ei ^ resident managers Instruct-
ing them to confine Invitations to the nuA^wcrlal staff, critics of news*
papers and aHIsts playing the theatres, stressing the fact the CIirlNlmas
supper was mainly to cheer the artists. The Inside In that the cori»ora-
tlon has iiot fergotten the strike of last fall, especially when the Han
Francisco unions refused to deal with Orpheum executlvoa. At that tlmo
IVJarcus Hehnnn had to rail on .Tohn J. Murdoclc to help him out.
Quite a few of tlie stago workers and musicians havo already taken

cognisance of the "slight" by placing themselves on record in h tt«'r»

to intaraatioBal headquarters. Both musicians and stage mechanics havo
always given of their s< rviccs to aid the N. V. A. Week,_when tin- If-

starter sends people down iiiio the aisles of tho thoatres with tam-
bourines to b«g nbrkels and dimes from humilialed patrons for humili-
ated actors. Just what "nerve" tho Orpheum Circuit will disclose now
t)y aKking the music ians and stage hoys to assist In shakiniT down tha
seat-liol^ers during Alms Week can well be imagined!

The practice, now f«ir»'ent on the Orpheum circuit, of preventing east-
ern acts from securing any of the Orpheum, Jr., dates booked out of
(Miicago, witliout first coniiTi^,- into Chi and 'Vhowlng" an not at a
liUicuioUHly low saiaiy is being criticised by acts who credit it to Sam
"Kut" Kahl. Max Gordon, Ori>heum general manager also comes in for
considerable censure It being i*eported the condition could U0< iiliilf"i tWI*
KsH the New York r»fH<'e ioad<- it possible.

Tlie method. It Is srUa, «H)iisistK of notlfyinu the Oi j»}i» urn's N< vv V"rk
office, referring to acts w>tli a set Keith or Orpheum salary, not to hook
the act Into any* of the CThlCago houses, booked out of New Tork, imlesa
It first acccids Uie ••cuts" on«i-. d by Kahl. This is concurred In by thQ
N«'w Tork olllce, wftli < iur.loirH knowlcdurr, according' to informntlon. it

woj-ks just as well witli an act the New Vork Orplu um iiookrr.s may
liavo seen and i^mohally Indorsed. Gordon is reported to havo critlcl»i>d
the tnetho'ls of hookf TH of .•\milnted and alllc^l circuits, according to those
In the kn»W,, but is Ignoring the latest Kahl wrinkle.

Vid Busse la Cincinnati Is an undertake r. He .seldom leaves t.'in.<y so
that makes him An umlertaker all of the time. An undertaker be baa
use for ftmeral looking clotli. long tailed coats and solemn looking
V ytp. aKf» Ti'^f kties and terHbly white collars. Hometlmes they wear out
or lool? wonu
In New Tork the dead pan buthn .sa guy lias a cniplo of pals, Clark

and McCullough. "Without pi*oeeedlng, that's whero Bobby Clark gt ts hii
stage outfits ihnt 1"0U .so fmniy. from his undertaking friend in Cinsy.
When V.iricty ran a story on the.-Fiiars dinner to Olaik and :\!oCiil-

louKh a couph' of weeks n«o, Bobby v.-rote to JOd telling him if he
wanted to keep track of what Clark and McCullough were doing to
Tini« s Sfiuai e, to buy Variety that week. J\Tr. Husse must have bought
autl rt-ad Varh ty; nl.-^o must li-ivc .tjour <,iT nut becausr» he suh-
serii.od u^y h year an-l pr. .pai.l: hence this story lliat lie UlOn't lelT hlUM '

»elf.

i

AVhal is

\ UU<li Villo

coiishu*'.] jis {I r.-iii jiMtill.atioM to \h<^ ?.ubUc that ili. 1

circuit h;.s as.-tnn M rt.iiimant] or limr is tho .'hiiu'Um.*-
menls fiaslied on all plctUrr .M. j.v ns in the I.o»?\v house-, liMiuK '^'"'^'^^

of the biggest names In vaUdcvlUo witli the Mltfiilficuiii tag. "An. I we
hav*- only .Nl.utnl." Tli.' Lot w "a nnouii. , ou nt" and the siKiiinH oi^ ii»«>

'HHl>)oS in to I'O lariTfU' :m roiiiua1)|»« for lh<> ftiMi)l»« !• mI ' i>

FRANK VAN HOVfcN
n.'Jm*'*^' on th«' vv«<kly IuIIm .it tttr P.'iia<

1< Vm fi

Voi U. It li. ii,
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BARRED FROM SHOW BUSINESS"

N.V.A. THREAT TO YOUNG RUSSIAN

Leo Ckenko's Wife Informed Over Phone by N.V.A.

Executive—About to Su<» Mme. Albertina Rasch

for False Arrest—^Larceny Charge Dismissed

Alter hclns arrMited on a charge
of grand larceny, Leo Chenko,
younp Rusnian costume and scenic
designer and ballet producer (who
la the husband of Alexa, the
dancer), with Mine. Albertina Rasch
iaetlnf? as complainant, Chonko ban

h#on Informed, ho says, that he will

he forced out of show buaincas by
;
ene of the executives of the N. V. A,

Alter the charges had been dls-

,
cnissed by the grand Jury Chenko

, sought to clear his name of the
talse arrest, and was thus advised,
is his statement.

According to the artist and his

•wife, the latter was informed over
the phone from the N. V. A. club-
house offlcoJ that there had been a

• rumor Chenko was going to sue
. Mnic. llasch for false arrest and
• imprisonment, and, Mrs. Chenko
• -was informed. If her husband
'hdared to go into court" with a
suit of that nature "we will bar
you from show business forever.**

At present Chenko with the

DANCETEAMIS

SPLIT BY MAURICE

Maurice (Mouvet) is the cause
of splltttnir up the dance team of
Cliarles Sabin and Helen Lyons,
the latter related to the P.onwits
of Bonwit Teller & Co., 5th ave-
nue department store.

Maurice has decided that youngr
Sabin, who has been dancing with
his partner at the Club Richman
and latterly at the Ross-Fenton
Club (nee Club Fysher and Plan-
tation) was too good for his part-
ner and contracted to "present"
Sabln and his new partner all over
the world. The girl has not as yet
been selected.

Maurice will take the team to

Chicago with; him Jan. 15, when
Maurice and Eleanors Ambrose
(Mrs. Mouvet) close at the Club
Mirador, New York, following a
hectic clashing of managerial and

Stigma of the charges hanging ovor professional temperaments. Later
him duo to the publicity the ar-

| the spring, when Maurice and

WHITEHURST ECHO

Mother of Manager Disclaims Brib-

ery sr Ssersey

D.iliiiiuae, Jan. 4.

The suit over the will of the la to

Charles K. Whltehurst, liiiUinAore

lluutrical <»wn<T and founder of the

Whitehurst Tlieatre Knterprlsos.

flared up again when Mrs. Anna I^.

\Vhitohiir8t Taylor, mother of tlio

deceased thoatricnl promoter, lil<'».l

an answer to the suit of Claire J.

Ulrich Whltehurat, widow of

Charles K.
Mrs. Wliitehurst Taylor tlenles

that there was any bribery in th<»

paid by her as principal

distributee of lior son's property, to

Mrs. Claire Whitehurst. She alst)

denies any secrecy in the proceed-
ings and alleges that the money.
$€,000 in cash to the widow's law-
yer, and tlie balance by check, was
in full settlement of Mrs. Claire

Whitehtirst's claim against the es-

tate and was done to avoid litiga-

tion, delay In settling the estate,

and to "make peace."
Charles B. Whitehurst, builder of

the Century theatre and roof in

Kultimore now owned by Marcus
Loew, died in January, 1924, pre-
sumably a bacholor^

Shortly afterwards Mrs. J. Claire

Ulrich entered a claim as his

widow, claiming a marriage by
prayer book Without beneftt of
clergy. The Maryland Court of
Appeals sustained a lower court

ruling that Mrs. J. Claire Ulrich
was legally Mrs. Charles B. White-
hurst.

K.-A. Paying Radw

K- itli - Albee, allejiodly ov-
l)uscU to raiiio. is not averse
to paying WMCA. Hotel Mc-
Alpin station. $75 weekly to

ni>;htly eOuM-i/e and exploit

llie K-X llippoilrome. Tl>e

radio pluKK'"*? 1** concentrated
in some measure on tVaturing
tho basement Toy Town in

ilie Hip.
K-A has also proved vacil-

lating when booking radio
orchestras who are under in-

struction to mention the the-
atre they are at next week.

Eleanore go abroad, Sabin and his

new partner will accompany them,
the girl to be specially trained by
Maurice.
Young Sabin is 22 years old and

said to be an ex-chorus boy. Of
Inihiontlal famlir, the young man's
profe.ssif>nal progress has been
meteoric, impressing immediately
in the class night clubs.

Jack Lait, Grand-Dad, 42

21 and his son married at 19.
In the T.ait family now is a grt^t"

great-grandmother, 90.

EDDIE DABLQia OH 00A8T
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Eddie Darling, the Kelth-Albee
chief booker, is expected here Sat
urday. He Is coming west to rest,

following a long poriod of illness

that has kept him away firom the
K-A bnn1-<».

rest received and the lack of pub-
licity when the charges were dis-

missed is ])laced In the position of
finding It difficult to obtain b.ocklng
with which to enter the producing
Held.

Plkrtnsrshrp

Chonko, according to his story,

"WAS introduced to Mme. Uasch and
the two entered a business partner-
ship. She was to finance a produc-
tion and he was to design and
create tho scenic necessities and
the costumes. Mme. Rasch pur-
chased tho raw materials from I When George Lait became a
which the scenes and costume were father of aa 11-pound daughter
made by Chenko. Put she failed to Dec. Ht Jack Lait became a grand-
go further -with the production of dad.
the apt, Chenko asserts;. The yoiinger Mrs. Lait was con-
"Tho predueer, desirous of action, fined at Dr. Amey's SanftiU'liMl mt

went to the storehouse, and, re- 306 West 75th street, where iBO^Ihor
moving the scenes and costumes, and child are at present,
started to produce an act He was | Jack Lait is 48. He married at
rehearsing on tho stage of tbo
Metropolis Theatre when detec-
tives placed him under arrest, Mme.
Hasch having charged he had stolen
the costumes and drapes for the
scones.

Arraigned in the West Side court
Chonko was remanded for the
grand Jury in 11,000 bail by Magis-
trate Rosenbluth. In trying to se-

cure a bondsman, Alexa, his wife,

was referred to the N. V. A. Henry
Chesterfield, of the N. V. A., got a
bondHHian for the prisoner at a eost
for tlie bond of $50, loaned to the
dancer by Chestcrflcld out of the
N. V. A. funds, he said.

Through this procedure tho facts
becamo known and the matter was
brought up before the V. M. P. A.,

with the result that there was an
adjustment of the matter on the
ground that both Chenko an well
as Mme. Rasch had an equity in the
costumes and scenery. Chenko sub-
sequently through a friend, paid
Mme. IJa.sch tbo amount she had
invested in the raw materials.

Grand Jury Ditmitted Case
Wlien tho matter came before the

giund Jury, according to Assistant
District Attorney Harold Hastings,
the complainant refused to mako
any charges against Chenko and the
matter wns dismissod.

It was after the dismissal of the
charges that Alexa was informed
that her husband was to bo barred
from show business by the N. V. A.
executive.
Chenko, when taking the cos-

tumes from the storehouse, acted
on the advice of nn nttorncy who
stated that, as he had an equity in

the effects, he had as much right to
them as did Mme. Rasch, and If sho

not want to continue with the
inoduciion there uas no n .'iHon why
sho could hold him up in tlie event
that he wanted to proceed.

At ]>i-esr nt Chenko Is of the opln
lun that the n; V. A. Ih making ^rood
its threat to Ivoop liim out of show
business whether he started suit or

JACK REDMOND BROKE

Jack tledmond, trick golf special-

ist, came out of the west like young
Lochlnvar to conquer vaudeville,

and wound up owing $4,162.60 to

various sporting goods and golflag
supply retailers.

All that Redmond had for his as-

sets, according to his voluntary
bankruptcy potltlOB Just fllod, were
$200 worth of golf olUbC» lUp ttM-
atrlcal props.
Redmond gives his addrees as the

Somerset Hotel, Now York. Last
season he was routed in vaudeville.

On the coast Redmond had been ap-
pearing in film "shots,** reQuiring

unusual ezhlbltloaa la tho ancient
Scotch paatima

10 "Mirth" Memben
StiU Held in Altoona

Altoona, Jan. 4.

While a padlock injunction has
been serred on the Brant House
barroom and the establishment
el(»sed by tlie order of the local

court, sever members of the "Gar-
den of Mirth" company ara attlt

inmatt s of the Rlalr County Jail,

ponding the preliminary bearing on
charges of felonious assault with
intent to kill.

Five menvbors of tho company
were discharged f<»ll<»wlnff question-
ing, 10 being taken to the county
jail. Three members hava Since
secured bail. The manager of the
company, Rufus ArniHtrong, Is still

a patient in tho Aitoona hospital,

suffering from pneumonia.
Tho members of tho company

were arrested In connection with
the proprietor of tho Urant Uouse,
which is popular with theatrical
companies appearing at local tho-
ntres, a lieutenant of the police

department and a local man, follow-
ing tho hear fatal attach ikiad*^«B
Thomas Dailey, night clorlk at the
hotel. Dailey is rapidly recovering
at the Altoona hospital. Tho attack
is alleged to have followed a diiak-
ing and card party in the roojfl af
the manager of 4lia thoatrioal com-
pany.

CUude Stroud Marries—

2 Couples in Act
The other half of tho Stroud

Twins, Claude, was married Sun-
day to Thelma "UTiIte (formerly
White Sisters), who closed with
"Vanities'* Saturday.
Tho other Stroud was recently

married to Betty Wheeler, follow-

ing her Chicago divorce from Bert
Wheeler.
Tho Strouds. and tha Misses

Wheeler and White, may combiao
as a four-act In vaudeville.

n<»t. he has found it impossible
to get a start anywhere.

INDEPENDENT BOOKERS
K<Iv\ ;M (1 W liito and \\'.ilt« r < Mudon

lia\e combined to operate an Inde-
iM iident 1 f»oUer5 and nlso i>roducers
of preNent;»tlon fentures.

f'uricature, from "liamburger 8 tThr Abewlblatt," Hamburg Germs ny
"KXPl.OKI \"<; '

Wilh ".Man Friday" on "Crusoe's Island."

WISiriNO ALL MV AMERICAN FRTBNDS
A VKUY HAPHV NHW YKAK

EDWIN KING AFTER

SHOWDOWN WITH FM
Reported Sam Wood Jamming

Up Things on Lot—Coast .

Film Folks Surprised

Los Ansreles. Jan. 4.

According to reports. Eklwia Klnc,
Roneral mannR.'r of F. B. O., is in

New Yoric for the purpose of a
showdovin on his position a* tho

local studios*

Since Sam E. Wood, picture di-

rector, has bec«>nM» associate execu-
tive at the studios, the latter, it is

said, has trespassed oa tha pro^
Morvos of Klnff, much to th# lattor's

ilislike.

Many of the old employees of the

studios and those brought In during
Kind's short regime aro reported

not to have met with Wood's
approval.

King, former studio manairer for

Famous riajrrs-Lasky, was re-

sponsible for the 1926 product
turned out at the F. B. O. plant.

Pietitro people on tho Coast are
very much surprised to see Wood
take such a^TgressIvo methods as

he has done since becoming an ex-

ecutive with the company. It* is

P.Jd, with the result of Wood's
Khowinp of authority at the studios.

I'ercy Heath, scenario editor with

tho company, has Joined tho If. P.-L.

scenario staff.

CHI'S YIDDISH STOCK

Logan Square to Get Troupe Next

Sept.—L. A T. Soil Loses

Chicago. Jan. 4.

The Logan Square, formerly hav-
ing housed tho Mlnturn stock, and
more recently operated ai a straight
picture house, will open next 8op
tembcr with Yiddish stock.
David Llpsey, wealthy real ostato

man. In association with his brother-
in-law, Lawrence Fine, a lawyer,

and David lilrsch, musical director,

have bought tbo leaso ttom I#u1^
liner and Trim, which explroii fa
1933. The house seats 1,550.

Tho new lessees contemplate a
"namo*' to head tho comi>any.

Vu Hoveo's Adrance Man

Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Frank Van Hoven has engaged
E. J. Bporry as an advance agent
during bis Pantasres Circuit tour.

Van liovcn piclced up the idea

after repeatedly observing the
benefit of his brothor^i (Harry A'an

Hoven) special press mattor. The
other Van llovcn Is located in

Baltimore, preparing tho special

stuff at that point.

Through the advance ajfcnt and
Frank Van Iloven's cooper^^tjon,

tho I'anUges headllner has made
tie-ups with candy concerns, ice

companies and other advaatapeous
publicity connections.

Ben Bard Just Butted In;

Didn't Insult Duncan Sis.

Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Ben Rard ctalma ho did act la-

sult« either of the Duncan Sisters

at the |3li|1fio .
auditorium as re-

ported.
Bar4 snys ho was standlnc on tho

Btago irHH the girls when an actor

whom the girls did not like jtassed.

liosctta made a remark about him,

Mordlnv to Bard, whoa M (9irS>
Interposed with the statsmfttt that
tho actor was regular.

Then one of the girls got peerod
and askod him why ha was butting

In to their afTalr, says Bard. Bard
tried to pacify her and says ho
eventually did, when called upon ta

act as master of oorotaoniea
licaving the stage and going to

the front of the house. Bard states,

the brother of tho Duncan girls

catKo ^IdMit and' took a poke at
him, grazing tha kslff Bard'a
moustache.
Tho brother. Bard alleges, looked

in the girls' dressing room, heard
them both crying and also hoard
Ba,-d's name, the latter says.

Young Duncan took it for grantod
the girls had been Insulted by Bard
and went aftor him, aocordiaf to
Uard.
Bard says that when ho wanted

to get back at young Duncan tho
stage hands requested him to leave
the stage, but that he remained
around tho theatro waiting for
young Duncan. As ha did not
venture forth, Bard says, he went
home and later the Duncan girls

called htm on tho phone, apologls-
inff for tlie mlMunderHtnndlng they
had had and also for their brother's
action.

K.-A. Act* in Night Club
Washington, San, 4.

.fan© and (iin^rcr llodK^rs, sister

act, followed their week here at
Keith's with another at tho Chib
St. Marks. This also applies to
M.'irfTiKM ito nnd CiM, dancing team,
going into the new Carlton Club.

Incidentally the Carlton, playing
for the "hi^h hats," has dropped the
original ante from $50 to $10 an-
nually. Uefunds were made to

those who> camp through with the
original |50 membership.

N'ow pl.iyini; tiie Apollo Tlioatro, .\nrnli* i-;?. (W-rrnajiy

aiiuury, T'ebiuary and M irrh. iiti<J«'r rontr.M-t vsilh C. li. COCHIiAXI'
of tho r;i\'ilinn. I.'<n<l«»n

RICH HAYES
Pro< liiJmeU bv critics as the OFIRATK.ST f^OMKDY JUOOl.ER

THAT 1IA.S I'lVEH Vf.^ITi:i) ( : !:il.M.\NT

Addrsst, car* REEVES & LAMPORT, 42 Cranbourn St.. London, W. C. 2

Murdock Much Better
John J. Murdock Is r' port<»d m'tw li

4CR0BAT HELD UP

Hammond, Ind., Jan. 4.

Jos. A. Hack, of liack and Dale,
gymnasts, was hold up and attackoA
by three unidentified men while
walking on Main street here after

the night show at the Parthenon.
Hack was dragged into an alley by
the bandits and b«'at<n up. They
toolc %Z2 from his pocket, he says.

Hack, formerly of I'age, Hack
and Mack, was shot In tho JSck
Wilson-Kitty Cordon afTalr nt the
l^alace theatre, Chicago, a few years
ago.

Lillian Broderick in thow
Lester Cr.iwford and l.illi.m

T{rod«ri(;k h.'ivo* nyain di.«N«»lv»'d

through Miss Drodorick's induction
into "Oh, Plenso,** legit musical.

Cr.'iwfctid will taKe on a now part)*

Jier, JoJuiny Dunn.

hf'iU't fiM Will liNibahiy i^ave mik

liome during the w«'ek.

TliO Jv« iJh-All»» o exccutivo was
t'lk'-n f|'i'!^«* i" his reliun fiotn

f oast, witli < o/ifiM< ni< nt at lioim

made Imperative )ty tho pliysi<ian-^

K. F. Albee, nri<»tij»T l\-A li'aW.

alyo has Itfon roriitii#*d liomr* l"'-

prist I'W ill}*' hV ill'i''."'}'

SUNDAY CONCERTS
BOOKKO BY

ED. DAVIDOW
1560 Broadway, New York
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THEATRES PROPOSED

•rooktyn, N. V^Cttlflo fitorog) $1,000,000. New TTtrocht avenue .nid

46th street. Owner, L;i<nimIo ISuildlnpr Corp., New York City. Arch!
teet, J. Kberson, New York City. I'inufrM.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—(also otiiios) $l.:»ou.U(>0. Flatbiisli uveniin ami NevliiH
ntroet, throuKh to Livinij.ston Hireot. Owner, Fox Th^iitrioal KntiM-

prises, Now York •;ity. Architects, Crane 4k Franmhelm, New York City.

Policy not given.

Godar Rapids, l«.->(ulsn stoivM) $300,000. First avenue and ThirtI

street. 0\\ n. r. .'^.•. in ity I{. .ilt\ Co., Calvin rtard> XiuUanapolls. Archi-
tect. (Joo. 1j. KisiuM-. Oniahri. J'Dliey not >,'iven.

Chicago.— ( .Vew Woo<lhiwn; mIso hotel, omoos. Ntoros) $5,000,000. S.

W. corner 63(1 inul Marylaiul. Owners, Andrew H: VVilliani Karzas. Archi-
tects, C. H. Crane. K. CJ. Kiehler K. 15 A. ])ore, Detroit. Pictures.

Chicfoo*— (al.so stores, offices, apartments) $760,000. N. £. corner
Oshkosh and Northw^t highway. Owner, syndicate forminflr, Dr. O. O.
Waskow. Arehiteet, Fi»'d J3. Jaeoli.s. Policy not ^iven.
Chicago.— (altiio umccs) $3,000,000. 23 W. Monroe ntreet. Owner, Na-

tional Playhouses. Inc. Architect, J. Bborsoh. Pictures.
Cincinnati.— (also stores) $7r»,000. Woodmont and Montgromery road.

Owner, Montgomery Amusement Co. Architect, Howard McClorey.
Policy not Riven. Contemplated,

Connellsville, Pa.— (al.so botel ) $150,000. N. Pittshurprh and Peach
streets. Owner, Alex Chinn. Architect, U. W. Altman, Unlontown, i*a.

Pictures.
Dormont, Pa.— (also stores, offices) $.300,000. Broadway and Potomnc

avenue. Owner withlielU, care of architect, Frank W. ^ail, Cleveland.
Policy not Riven.

Crosse Point Pk., Mich.—(remodeled) $20,000. Charlevoix and Way-
burn avenu^^H, Owner, Fred De Lotlder, Detroit. Architect, C. W.
BihUndt. Detroit. New policy not Riven.
Kansas City, Mo.—(also stores). Corner 33d and Main street^?. Own-

ers, L. C, 11111 & Co, Architects, Uesecke & DeFoe. Value not given.
Pictures.

Lansdale, Pa.— (also stores, a |>at-ttn«-iits) $50,000. Main llrMt Owner,
lAQsdale Theatre Co. Architect not selected. Pictures.

Milwaukee.—(also stores) $300,000. Teutonia i^venue. So. of 20th
street. Owner, Badger fitdff. Service Co. Architects, Peacock A Frank.
Policy not given.
New York City.—$225,000. 31 Canal street, 8-20 Ludlow street. Owner,

Ludlow Openitlnk' Corp., MaTCUS LoeUT, pMidont. Ar^HOCt, ^OS. W.
lAmli. Policy not Riven.
Philadelphia.— (1,800 seats; also stores, offlcos) S. R comer Ridge

avenue and l..everinRton street. Owner.s, Abraham Felt ft BOO. Archi-
tects. The Ballinger Co. Value and policy not given.

Racine, Wis.—$600,000. Main street. Owner, Universal Chain The-
atrical Knterprises, New York City. Architect, Fr«d ]X JaoolM» Chlcairo.
Bzact location and policy not given.
8andu8ky, O.—(also stores, offices) $1,000,000. 8.; comer Columbus

and Water streets. Owner. Beits TiMfttre Co. A>iiHi<t» W# K Whitney,
Chicago. Policy not given.

•teubenville, O^$90.000. S. 3d street. Owner. comiMiflT forming, care
#f W. 8. Slmeral. Architect. A. G. Whitehouse. Vaudeville and pictures.
Warren, Pa.—(Strand, remodeled) $25,000. Owner, Columbia Amuse-

ment COm O. a. Peltar. president, Erie, Pa. Architects, Shutts & Mor-
rison, Erie, Pa. New policy not Riven.

Brooklyn, N. V.—$550,000. 314-32 8th street. Owner, Park Slope
Amusement Corp., Marcus Locw, president. Architect, T. W. L^mb.
Policy not Riven.

Cincinnati.— (Forest; additions) $45,000. Forest, near Reading road,
road. Owner, Harry Levy. Architect, Moritz Sax. New policy not
Siven.
Cleveland.—(Also stores, offices) $425,000. S. E. corner W. 117th and

Detroit avenues. Owner. Detroit IIlRhland Co. Architects, Preston J.
Bradshaw ft J. B. McDonald. Policy not given.
Four Corners, N. Y.—Owner withheld. Architect. O* Keistor. New

Tork City. Exact site and value not given. Pictures.
dl?it|> N* ^^<Alao stores, oftleo) Hudson bouMrmrd And Pa-

vonia avenue. Owner, Jacob Fabian. I'aterson, N. J. Architect, Fred
W. Wentworth, Pnterson, N. J. Value and policy not ffiven.

Kansas City, Mo.- (Al.so hotel) Troost avenue, .S. of Armour boulo-
>ard. Owner withheld, care oi arciuieet. L. 11. Dodd & Ooo. Chandler.
Value not given. Pictures.
Mamaroneck, N. Y. -(.Mso stores, apartments) $390,000. Oliatswortb

avenue. Owner, ].Kirchmont (N. Y.) Tlieatro Corp. Arciiitect, Douglas
1'. Hall. New York City. Policy not given.
Milwaukee.— (Also stores, aj>artm«'nts) $700,000. National, !)etween

21st and 22d streets. Owner. National Liiyton Improv. Co. Architects,
Dick A Bauer. Policy not irlven.
New York City.- $3,000,000. 141-15:. K. T.Sth stn . t. Owner, Boxy

Theatres Corp. Architect, Walter W. Ahlschlagor, Ciiicitgo. Policy not
given.

Oaklyn, N. J.—(Also stores, offi<-.-s> f.'O.noo. White ITois.' pike, m-ur
Ormoud avenue. Owner, Wm. E. Butler, I'hiiudelphia. Architects, Uod-
gens ft Hill, Philadelphia^ Pictures.
. .l»hiladeU)hla-(l,500 seats) 1710 N. 22nd street. Owner, Harry Mo«-
kovitz. Architects, Uodgens ft Hill. Value and policy not given.
Royal Oak* Mich/—Washington avenue and 4th street. Owners. Wash-

InRton Square Development t'o., care of lessee, .John H. Kunsky, In*'.,

Detroit. Architects, C. W. & Geo. L. Rapp, Chicago, Value not given.
Picturee.
Royal Oak, Mich.— (Also stores) $1,000,000. Wa.shlnRton avenue and

4th street. Owner, Center Theatre Co., caro of architect, F. D. Madison.
Policy not given.
Cedar Rapids, la.— (Al.so store-s, offices) $525,000. Owner, company

forming, care of architects. Peacock ft Frank, Milwaukee. Bite and policy
not given.
Chicago—Milwaukee and Division street. Owner, ICarks Bros. Archi-

tect not selected. Value and policy not given.
Chicago—(Also ballroom) $3,0(H).000. 4700-43 So. I*arkway. Owner,

syndicate, Harry U* Bnfflestein, president Aivhltocta, Leiry A XMn.
I'olicy not given.

Falls City, Neb. -$75,000. Owner, Blaine Cook, Beatrice, Neb. Architect
U. W. Orant, Beatrice, Neb. Site and policy not given.
Lackawanna, N. Y.—$100,000. Electric and Franklin streets. Owners,

J. W. O'Connor, Barney Mcl>onald and M. T. liyan. Architects not
selected. Pictures.

Lansdale, Pa.—(1,000 seats; also store.«», apartments). $.'^0,000. Main
street. Owner, Lansdale Theatre Co. Architects, Magaziner, Eberhard
ft Harris. Philadelphia. Pictures.

Lindenhurst, N. Y.—(Also stores, offices). $100,000. E. S. Wellwood
avenue. Owner, Lindenhurst Theatre Oocp. . Architect, P. A. Vivartta«i
I'nlon City, N. J. Policy not given.
Milwsukoo—(Also stores). 1500.000. 3d street, between Locust and

Chambers. Owner, Saxe Amusement Enterprises. Architects, Dick ft
Bauer. Policy not given.
Milwaukes—(Also stores). $260,000. 25th and Hopkins street. Owner

withheld, care of architects, Croix & Memmler. Policy not given.
New York City—241 W. 42d street. Owners, Isadore Zimmer, Samuel

Resnick ft Frank Locker. Architect, T. Lamb. Valuo and policy not
given.
Pittsburoh—(Also stores, offices). $5,000,pQ0. 5801-20 Penn Avenue.

East Liberty. Owner, Btanley-Rowland-Clark Co. Architects, Hoffman-
Henon Co., Philadelphia. Policy not given.

Pentiac, Mi^h.— (Also stores). $100,000. 8. Saginaw street. Ownw,
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HOUSESOPENING^
Ths Jerome, Jerome and Tre

niont avenues, pictures, oiienai
Dec. 27. Dr. David A* Steiman iS
niusical director.

The James, Ulica, N. v., opened
Dec. 25. S. P. Slotnick, manage,
NelRhborhood liousp, seats 800. It
plays nights only, with ni;.ti*neesj
Saturday and Sunday, showinR pic,
tures.
Frank Amusement Co. \\ jn oy^ct

a 2.600-seat vaudo and pi. tur#
house at Cedar Rapids, la., oi*. rated
in conjunetloii with the Orpheuni
circuit, and a 2,000-seater for Wa*
terloo.

Final conflrmation of the rei»oi ted
new house for Kelth-Albee la
Roche8t(^r came last week. It will
front IfiO feet in Clinton avenue^
north, on the site of the old I^ocw-
Btate Theatre. Capacity of 3,ooo
claimed. It is reported K.-A. luivst
a 50-year lease on the property to-
gether with tho Banorgo Corpora-
tion of Rochester, composed oC
George W. and Llbantis M. ToddT
(Todd Protectographs). The new
house will bo three blocks from tho
new $4,000,000 picture-vaude house
being built by the Fencvessy'H at
Court Street

.
a|id Clinton ayenue

south.
The Auditorium (vaude), Brattle«

bore, Vt., is adding live acts on the
last halt. Plimmer booking.

Jersey, Morristown, N. J., play-
ing live acts, split week policy,

booked by Fally Markus, opened
Jan. 3. Another Jersey City house,
the Cameo, five acts (spilt), opens
Jan. IS.

Sheridan Square theatre. New
York, launched Its new Loew pol*
Icy Dec. 23.

Tivoll (Fltzpatrick ft McElroy),
Richmond, Ind., opened Dec. 30
with vaudc and pictures. Carroll

bookings from Monday to P'riday

Kleist Amusement Enterprises, Inc. Architect, Geo. J. Bachman. Flint. I i^nd Loew vaude Saturdays and
Mich. Pictures.
Waterloo, la.—(Also stores, offices). $350,000. Commercial, between 4th

and &th streets. Owner. Waterloo Oi7)heum Co. Architect, John S. Bart-
ley. Policy not given.

Cdlliiu in Waton's Office

Johnny Collins, former Keith

-

Albee booker and agent* folnoil the
A If Wilton Agency this week.

Collins has been active in Flor-

ida for the past year operating a
hotel. In tho Wllt^ office he will

take over the vaudeville booking
department. Collins was associ-

ated with Wilton when the latter

was a Keltti'AlbM mgm^ :%mi9
resigning «t ealir 'lBi#JM#Bi^^
field.

ELSIE JAHIS CLOSING TOUB
Elsie Janis will close her tour

next month, returning to iWiiAft-

ville March 13, for th* «Bd
Orpheum circuits.

MI88 SDERIB IH HEWABX
Gertrude Ederlo will resume her

vaudeville and picture house tour
next week at the Mosque (Fa-
bian's), Newark, N. J., followed by
a week's SBgagement at Roch-
ester.

Miss Ederle is laying off this
week after a tour of the Pantages
Circuit. CUnt Lslio te handling the
swimmer's publicity ' and iBanaging
the tour.

ACTS IN EABLE, A. C.

The Earle, Atlantic City, playing
straght pictures, will embrace a
vaude iwUoy Jan. 15. It will play
Ave acts on a split week booked
by Harold Kemp through the
K.-A. office. •

Sundays.
New Bedford, Bedford. Ind., is

open with vaude and pictures.

Capitol. Jersey City, direction

Sam Kutlnsky, opened Jan. 3 with
straight pictures.

Majestic, Albany, has switched,

from John Coutts to Walter l*lim«

m«r vaude bookings.
Tho remodeled Queen, .i71hning«^

ton, Del., re -opened New year s, nf-

ter being closed for six months as a
vaudeville theatre ; taken over bfL

the Stanley Company. Three shOWir
dally. - Five acts with film. ^

Hprfy DitTii Stricken
PlttslMirgh, Jan. 4.

Harry Davis, local theatre owner
of the Davis, Pittsburgh, and other

houses in the state, is reported as
seriously in ftill^lng a stroke sus«
tamed several days ago.

Mr. Davis is said to bo in a coma
folJowlniT the ar ojdexy.

FORUM
New York, Dec. 24.

Editor Variety:
I want to thank you So Mch

for the very nice review in Va-
riety on "Vietor Herbert Melo-
dle.s" at the l*aramount theatre. It

said my dancing wait tha best thing
in the act.

T'^nluckily for mo, however, you
gave credit to Isabelle Graham

j

whose name was oh the program.
I replaced Miss Graham two days >

before tho a<'t ojiened nnd too l;tte

to be programed. You can Imagine
iny disappointment after the nice
things you said.

l.s there Is any chai|C<^ Of a cor-
rection being made?
Last season 1 received a good

notice in Variety. That was when
I junipcd from tho chorus to the
leading comedy part in "When
You Smile."
Oh, yes, my ipinne is

Ann Oarrison*

JUDGMENTS
La Pensss, Inci N. T. TeL Co.;

$327.10.
Jay C. Lichtermsfit F* A. Beach.

et al.; $3«6.95.
Troy Alexander; John Wana-

maker; $407.50.
Edna Amus Co., lno.{ W. A. An-

gur; $186.96.
Atao. EntreprsnourSf Inc.; E.

Park: $.^.,224.20,

Vincent Lopez; J. B. White;
$1.0.18.67.

Wm. H. Herbsti J. E. Toobey;
$2,S8S.39.

Tyson Co., Inci B. 8. Green-
b.ium: $26.11.
Fanny Bric^ and Nat. Flash

XiKht Co l p., Tldswatur iflleii. Cu.,
$1,040.21.

Bert C. Whitney; Pioneer 8how
& Ptg. Co.; $1,249.66.
James W. Elliott; F. Williams;

$21,198.96.
Satisfied Judgments

Raymond Hitchcock; W. H.
Phillips: $994.70; Oct. 8, 1922.
Gut Hill; F. V. Peterson; $187.10;

May ;}], 1923.

JOHN SIDNEY

Now Playing at the London Pavilion with the

"BLACKBIRDS OF 192f
A BIG SUCCESS

Wish All Th€ir Ftimdm A Happy Nmw Y^w

"THE ENCORE/' D^craibw 2, 1926
We paid a seeond visit to the London Pavilion to see tho .sue-

cessful show of "Klackbirds," and notice<l an added attraction
in Ruckr and Perrln, in a Chinese-Afro fracas, entitled "Chop
Suey for One." Tho inclusion of that double jwrt alone made
the visit worth while.

'THE PERFORMER»'» D^cemlMr 1,
i^TANPAUI) of November 20 rvmarks:..rni

, ...
liiack-

•r and
, ,

Pavilion
to see. It is the funniest thing seen for years.'

3iin-Mi .M. fsi ANiiAHi) of November 20 rvmarks:
"There is a new sketch now in the second half <»f the 'H

birds called 'Chop Suey for One' (presented by Kuokei
Perrln) lliat i.s worth an evening's Visit to the liondon Pa

"THE NEWS"
Th«' Mk' applaufle-winninK' aet was that of Ru< ker and Porrin

in a Chine.qc-Afro fracas, entitled "Chop Suey for One.

'

NIBLO and SPENCER and CO.
In "A Thoutand MiUs from Nowhmrm"

I»> AI.I.KN SI^KNCRII TKNNKT
PUyiiif Keith-AlbM ThMlrM From Now On

Msnsgement: HKNMY BILUT
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DRIVEN TO UNIT SCHEME, ACTS

SIDESTEP; MORE MONEY OUI^IDE

DESPERATION!

Straight Vaudeville's Idea of Another Economy at

Turiia* Expense Discounted in Advance—^''Sur-

inrise Nights'* Another Dodge Acts Are Dodging

To offaet tho scarcity of standard

acts, the Kelth-Albee Circuit iu re-

l»orted flirtinf? with the unit Idea,

Hfvfnil rev JO producers and com-

edy turnt have been offered routes

which call for "unit" appearances,

but lack of •ntbusiasm on the part

i»f the artists may dacida tha cir-

cuit not to nttempt unita on a large

EXTRA SHOW JAMMED

ACTORS AND ACENTS

With the shrinking of straight
vaudeville rind the larger salaries
offered to turns by other circuits,

the unit thiQS has appealed to the
circuit as a possible way out of an
annoyini? situation.

Unwilling to meet the offers of
outside clreylt0» accordlnflr to the
acts, the vaudeville olflrials reason
the units can be constructed for pop
house consumption at less than the
cost of an ordinary bill.

The "afterpiece," in which all

unit acts must appear, is iigrured to

be extra entertainment for the
houses and audiences and without
cost, the acts in the unit receivlnsf

nothinK extra for the "afterpiece"
a3)peariinces, after they have con-
tributed their regular spaolalttea In
the vondevUle portion.

Tlmt the acts are ballcing is evi-
denced by the difficulty the circuit
is meeting In obtaining iacta to make
ITfttuitous appearances at so-called
"Surprise NiKhts." The Uoyal,
Bronx, is one spot where it has been
difficult for the booker to get acts
^layinf? other houses to double on
"^Surprise Nights."

;
The Htunt goes the cut salary one

1>etter, whera a houaa is flopping.
In Mddition to belnp a cut for the
regular bill at the house, it asl<s

acts playing other "cuts" to double
into the %aak sister gratis.

Tlie unit gng Is in tho same class,

according to the artists.

WATCH OUT FOR
Gmorgm Adam» md Co.

In a novel eem«d]r aet, tirttli masio. entitled

••IT'S A GIFT. MY liOY. IT'S A r.lFT"
Vormerlj m Uaaiijr In "BIOHKom Time"
Act conceived and written by himself.
All material reslstRred with Variety.

V. M. P. A.—N. V. A- Club

Milimtricea. Jan. 4.

The local Orpheura (cirruit)

huuse is trying a new system to

gain patronage. The Palace begi^n

advertising for *%irls. Op^rtunity
of a Mfetlme."

The ad follows;

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
Waehlaftea. i>. €.

B. B. rATT. Myr

Some Smart House Managers
Got Away with It-^Many

Eleventh hour decision of house
managers in far out spots to add
an additional midnight performnnor
last Friday (New Year's Eve)
worked chaos alike for performers
and bookers, mostly Indcpeiidant
who booked in tho shows.
The extra show, while exploited

heavily in some spots, was a secret
with performers and bookanb The
former without the extra show In-
corporated In contracts were flab-
bergasted when informed they
would be expeiBtad W glv^
ditional show without pay.

Notification of the extra perform-
ance caused a near panic all around
with bookers holdings tho bag for
reversed charge long distance calls

and with many of the spots rvontu-
ally having to come across pro rata
to tho aots for tha extra show.
Places holding 6ut against per-

formers, some one and two-day
stands, were compelled to give their
se<>ond iihow miniis several acts
through the latter having to leave
before the late show to make the
next stand and through others re
fusing to go on unless paid for tlie

extra Show. Smart manager* in
some towns cajoled porformers into
believing that the booker was at
fault. Acts deshous of retalninji
fHendship 4>f' thO booker gavo the
extra show without in . whimper,
figuring they wore holping th(

booker out, only to find that tiie

booker involved knew nothing about
the extra performance.
The main jam was oroasiorud

through at least 100 of the smaller
theaU«s giving midnight perform
nnces for the first time this year
Tho experimenter^ were mostly In

far out districts and figured them
selves smart in adding the extra
performance without nottfyitig th
booker and fighting the Mts Into
playing it gratis.

WANTED
GIRLS

OPPORTUNITY
OF A LIFKTIME
TO APl'hiAlt IN A

FEATURE ACT AT THR
PALACE ORPHEUM

THEATER
NEXT WEEK

Costumes furnished and pro-
fessional salaries paid. B.

Herbert Shaver, famous New
York director, will teach ap-
pllcanta tho danoes. Including
Black Bottom.
Apply Manager Palace Or-
pheum Theatre.

Jaak ilurm Comas Baek
Jack Sturm, former K.-A. agent

who quit the show business for

commercial pursuits some time ago
11-12 and H 8ts. ' has returned to agcnting.

In the Heart ot

Theatre DIecrlct

PAN FRANCHISE DELAY;

CIRCUIT'S HEADS 0. K.

Stingy K.-A. Orchestras;

Not Enough Men for Acts

Vaudovllle acts are expressing
dissatisfaction with the orchtHtras
in out-of-town Iveith- All)ee houses.
According to the acts, the orches-
tras are much too small for the
large rapnclty houses, with th.e cir-

cuit evincing no intootioo of aug-
menting tliem. .;

' y-.^"

Keith's, €Mtiihbii%^ «iiMlually
lar^'e house with a cap-.irlty over
3,uttO, is rep«>rtocl to have a live- or

six- piece orchestra. Keith's, Hoch-
esfOfi has another mtialeal liMt of

small dimensions.
Most of the complaints are con-

cerned with the K-A houses where
continuous or grind policies are be-
ing playod. The acts allege the
other ciivuits playing similar policy,

instead of cutting down the num-
ber of musleians^ hava fttll atvongth
orchestras.
According to tlio artists, it de-

tracts from their value. Instead of

bel|ig an economy, it works out Ju^t

the opposite, they say.

PUBIIX PLAYS AQS
BOOKED BY MARKUS

Mottisto\\n. X. .T., .1;in. 4.

Publix svvitcluMl tht> i»oliry of its

theatre here beginning last night,

when they introdui-ed a five -act

bill in ronjunctit»n with the ni«'iure

policy. There will hv three shows
a dfiy, one matihoe and two at
night, with a split.

Fa lly MarkuM Is booking the
vaudt\ille.
Originally It was intended that

the hou.*»e here should b*- the break-
In for tile presentations .slu)wn at

the I'aramuunt. New York, but this

waa pt^MOd up after It was diseov-
ered that the stage here could not
accommodate the heavy produc-
tions.

The 10 additional agents fran-

chises on the Pantages Circuit ex-

paotad to issue this week failed to

materialize. It is understood none
will be forthcoming until receiving

the final okay of Alexander Pan-
tages, head Of tiM elrcult^

Tlio delay caused much con-
sternation among the 25 applicants

from whom the next 10 issued will

bo aalaotsid.

With the forthcoming 10 there will

be 25 enfr.'inchised agents for the

Pantages Circuit In New York.

Hdra Morgan's Act
Helen Morgan, who presides at

the 64th St. Club bearing her name,
wi:i make her vaudeville debut at

Keith's Palaoe, I^e^r York, In two
weeks. Miss Morgan will do a solo

and not bring her night club show
into vaudeville as others have done.

Miss Morgan is also in "Ameri-
cana" and may be billed as doub-
ling from that revuo. rather than
from a night club. ^^:;v

A.:4W* New House
'

' ' ZjOS' Angeles, - '^an. 4.

Acke'rman & Ifnrris have ptir-

cha.sed a slt»- an<l will build a 3 000

seat theatre in Seattle, to replace

their present Palaoe Hippodrome.
The new house Is to ' pli|r

:

vllle and pictures.

The Pahice Hip. seiUfag 1.600.

has baM oparaloi br AOwnltm &
Hanls^ler^it^'l^iiita*

'
'

' X«yiin; 'Massif iFaii. '4.

The .Tohn B. Mack Players at the
Auditorium got "up" on "The CJo-

rilla" last week for one perform

-

anco arhen they^^ireaented that play
for tho Mew Year'ai Bvo midnight
show.

In other words, the company had
three distlnet plays to remember
during ih" week—the current play,

this week s piece and the midnight
show attraction.

Barnes A, Barton's Flash

Billy Barnes and Jack Itarton
have teamed for vatfdevlUe and will
shortly project thmeselves as fea-
tured members of a new flash act
Ii*our girls will comprise the sup-
port

MARION

SUNSHINE
Direction MILTON LEWIS

Comerford in Rome, N.Y.
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 4.

It's a period of expansion for up-
State New York theatrical organi-
zations. Tho Comerford Interests

will invade Rome, exercising an
option on a site owned by John li.

Harper.
In Binghamton, M. i9L domorford

has persona I'y acquired the 21-yenr
lease held by Frank A. Keeney on

the new Kxchange theatre, under
construction.

L'HOMMEDEAU LEFT $50,000 .

In the will of the late Elmer''
I.llommedeau, manager, Loew's
New Rochelle theatre, New Uo-
i belle, N. Y., recently liled for pro-

bate, his mother Inherited

Mr. IVHommcdfau waa unmar-
ried. He was killed in nn ntitoino-

bile accident Nov. 10 on the Boston

post road. Bronx, When hfs ogr was
hit bjr & track sweeper of thO Third

Avenue Railway Co.

LOEWS EAST SIDE DEAL
Tiie Locw Circuit has taken (.ver

the Commodore, on 8d street, be-

tween ith and ttfh nfiMMii, the

In rarest house on the East Side: It's

a Meyer St .Schneider theatre of 4,-

000 capacity, and occasionally plays

vaudeville.
It is reported the deal may be the

f(»rerunner of another In which
lAtew will take over the remaining
least 81do M. 4 houjNMiu

". . . abiolule U't"* (ximMmd with
iaintlnnai. . . p«'rf«-t fniinrUllon umI

a rniiiarkablfi voii* In that, wlllioul

npiMirnrit fff" r1. h-r « »ery worrt nmM
be dlaUorUi umlrnUiod In itir far

'^rttcri 'if iiacki-^i Imua" aioimmo-

lallnc •'<.SM) pfopl*. . . Thia diinlnu-

(Ive (x>me<liflno«'t rtfTorinc I* ^a «i-

(|ii<Mltrljr unprct^nUoun aa It «te-

Ufhirulif MUrrtiita'nt."—ItUinrALO
^unum-ixpaBsa"

NICK LICA
•

._ r . iv»r. - .V. in\

IHE CROONING TROUBADOUR

WISHES ALL HIS AMERICAN FRIENDS

^ ^appp £t\si gear
Jan. 5 for New York

A SENSATIONAL HIT AT THfi VICTORIA PALACE WEEK OF DEC, 27

Direction LEO FITZGERALD

L
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INSIDE STUFF ON VAUDEVILLE
(Contirui* li from pa^o 22)

iniiiOHHihle to assemble a bit; tiino vuaUoville bill fur the Keith-Alboo
Pftlace, without recourse to outside features.
By the same token the prefonce of two or three legits on the Palace

bills weekly Ig said not to have juiDpcd tlio gross any and not to hav<'

supplied the deliciencies cr« atod Vklion the standard acts started signlnff

up with Lioew, Pantaeres, independents and picture houses.

That It<»ur r "U'olff K.ibii's T..^ 7*«'rroquot do Paris is not a passing' fancy

Is evidonecd by Krihn's issuance of a 20- week contract for next year to

A danco team. The millionaire maestro is serious about liis class night

dub, and Rosita and Ramon are being guaranteed f750 and $850 next
yiMur iB l6-week periods.

Ifhe dancers conclude Jan. 20 at the Pcrroquot because Of .furior B|^-
pean bookings for tlie next nine months abroad.

The gift souvenir Idea at the Ferroquct has given rise to opening a
•peoial Le Perroquet Gift Shoppe at the entrance to the Kahn club, where
njore elaborate or duplicate souvenirs are retailed. This gives an idea

of the value of some of the articles, the |5 couvcrts being actuaU^ f'^-^^

In value, owing to a rebate in souvenir for a similar amount '
* •

A surprise ChrlHtmas gift In the form of a foot-high silver loving cup

was presented to Mr. and Mrs. ^Villiam Morris by members of the the-

atrical colony at Saranac Laiwe. The token of appreciation was in-

•orlbed: *^ith lo^e, health and happiness from your professloiial frt«nds

at Saranac LAke, Dec. 25, 192(J." The names of the donors were In-

scribed on the reverse side: Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Hein, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis X. Donegan, Jolin Woodford. Russ Kelly, Ford Fenimore, Jacic

t. Barnett, ISddie Kane^ Johnny Bell,M Towle, Tom Culliton, Kiokander
Ftrelsky, W. W. Reldenkopf, James S. Selznick, Carlos T. Bordley, J. R.

McCellan, Leonard Cowley, Cecil Summers, Ruth Velbur, Alice Velour,

Marion Greene, Dorothy M. Hughes, Mollie F. lU;id, Helen Fielding,

Helen O'lUiny and Eth^ Otoud*.

In the New York Sunday "News" appeared a press notice from the

Keith-Albee press department saying K-A and Orpheum Circuits had
•ngaged 20 headUners to shortly appear In their theatres. It also stated

that the BamMl had not been revealed and that some of tha '^eadliners*'

"do not know as yet their good fortune." Also the notice mentioned the

executives of the K-A and Orpheum circuits, but omitted Eddie Darling.

Altogether it Was a elddy effort and seemed to presage some sort of an
•lliaipt to offset the publicity gained by the Loew circuit through men-
iliming its "names." It's probable K-A has at last taken cc5rnlzance of

the Loew ppposition, omellUng t|i4|y feigned to disbelieve for a long
while.

'

'r.^

trade names were mentioned In the announcemMili B# 99imrm99 Whht-
sovore mm made to Keith-Albee,

It la mid that the Mae^lNMh of pioturo ftune gomo years ago lif^poaM
with the Busch-DeVere Trio, musical act. The BuSf^-DeVero Trio ap-
peared with the Dave Marion burlesque show, ''Merry Burlesquers." In
the company at the time were Harry Fox, Millership Si»ters and Belle
WlltOB.

Sydney Bent, 28, died in the Flushing, h. 1 . liosiiitiil, Dec. 50 after

his auto had skidded with tho steering gear piercing liis cliest. lie was
hurrying to hia home at Great Koek, Jm 1^ where a wife and two young
children were awaiting htm.
The d»''ceascd was the only son of Tom Rent, uncle of Pat and Marlon

(Bent) Rooney. The elder Bent was in Havana at tho timo. Tom Bent
backed tho Rooneya in thehr leglt production of ^Rosie 0*Orady."

addie Cantor, who la making '^Special Delivery" in Holls^wood, his
second picture for Famous Players -Lasky, has a faculty of digging up
new talent. Last week he noticed Oscar Smith, colored bootblack at the

Famous Players-Lasky Studio, who has been shining 'em up for the past
It ytftni lor meilibers of the organisation. Cantor figured hi hoA * yart
in the picture for Smith. Smith Is doing the bit at $7.50 a day. During
the acting stunt, it makes it necessary for Smith to employ a substitute

at the bootblack stand and the latter costs |10 a day. Now the actor-
hoo<MtiB»H ammOm ^Wlfcither or not it would be m^ ft^tliMB Uf him
M 9^M^9^^ ^oing thiiia «Br irt*s aitkO.

J. M. Witten, manager of Snodgrass, the freak attraction, says the
Ipitter wilt not hereafter play vauderiUe, but remain In the plctm liovM
and on radio. There is more noney In either than |ii i^PilldavtUa fbr Snod-

An announcement issued last week by the Stanley Company, per its

ptoiNdOttt» Jote $^ licjOirtrk» laid tho policy woldd jooiittilno jalong the
•aaw Unea as laH ifewn by Ita late president, Jules Masthaitttk WhUe

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
fieneral &Kecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGAN N X
160 46^ ST*

-NEWYORKaiY

J. H. LUBIN
OKNKMALMANAOEB

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
BOOKPfO MAWAOBB
cncAoo omcB

604 WOODS THEATRE ::*LD*C

JOHNNY JONES

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
K«w Tark

226

W. 47tll8t.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ALCAZAR THBATRK BriLDlMO
HAN FRANCISCO

rhirairo

W<»04is

Httildinir

Kana. City 1 Dctralt Sestite L. AnsHra Dfnver nallaa
Cliambera 1 Bariam £nipr«>M l.inroln THiior O.H. NHha

Bids. 1 Bids. nids. Bids. Bidk'.

Vaide Too Expensive

Decatur, 111., Jan. 4.

H. J. Wallace, supervisingr man-
ager of Lincoln Square and Bm-
pre^. has announced that Sunday
tho two houses revert to their for-

mer policies, the Lincoln Square be-
coming a strictly picture house and
the Bmpress a vaudeville theatre.
Heavy overhead of operating tho

Lincoln Square as a vaudeville
house is said to have prompted the
move, mo Oifford Players at the
Empress since fall, in stock, close
Jan. 8. Elmer Jerome remains as
manager of the Empress and the
orchestra of the Lincoln Square will

be moved to the Emprems when the
house goes to vaudeville.

BATES IN FILM HOUSES
Washington, Jan. 4.

Mora Bayes this week is at
Loew's Palace with the Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer feature, "Flaming For-
rest" as regular film attraction.

At tho Metropolitan, Van and
Schenck are tho stage card with
Tho Korvous Wreck" the feature.

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT. EFFIQICNT SERVICE SINCE 1913

Tlie Fally Ikkiis Yaudeviile Ageocy
79 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 New York City

I|!ifir Incorporations
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4.

Associated Music Publishers* New
York oltjr. mustoal productions,
b^oks and sheet music, 150.000; 8.
Pearce Browning, Jr» Morris Dar-
rell. Robert Ooldsby. Filed by Sulli-
van A Cromwell, 49 Wall St.

international A. C. A. Corp., New
Tork oity, motion piotures, 200 com-
mon no par; Edward L. Klein, Etta
Lb Klein, Lrouis J. RossetU Filed by
Rossett a Deutsch. ISO W. 42d St.
Montreal Orpheum Corp., New

Toric city, manage theatres, 110,000;
Mordecai Konowltz, Ruth R. Brawer,
A. J. Eder. Filed by KOBOWits A
Eder, 1440 Bway.
Ameranglo Film Deslers, New

York city, deal in motion picture
Alms, $1,000: Evelyn Stern. Ruth
Rosenblum, Max Arnowtiz. Filed by
Goldie a Oumm. 1540 Uway.
Franchise > Pictures Corp., New

York clly, operate motion picture
fllmn, 200 shares common no par
value; Grant Hoerner, Walter Herz-
brun. Filed by Harry L,ewis, 220 W.
42d St.
Brown a Dyer Shows, Brooklyn,

theatrical and musical, $10,000; Al-
fred B. Carb. Rose Lifton. Filed by
Abraham Lehman, 26 Court St.
Buffalo-Granada Theatre Corp.,

Gloversvilto, proprietors of motion
pictures and theatres, 100 shares
common no par value: Louis Broido,
Louis Mehl. Frances Hoffman. Filed
by Siegfried F. llartman, 46 Cedar
St., Now York city.

Levioeon A Eldridge Theatrical
Enterpi'ises, New York city, manage
tlicatros and motion pictures; Jay
i\ Van Veen, Michael J. Levinson.
1 rarold F. Eldridge. Filed by Lhowe
& Obatfeld, 1 Madison Ave.

Hill Calderone Cerp„ North Hemp-
»^toad, manage theatres, $20,000;
John Ritchie Hill, Ormand O. Smith,
Salvatore Calderone. Filed by Wil-
mot Y. Hallock, Mineola.
Hudson Movies Corp., New York

city, motion pictures, $10,000; Simon
Bier, Emanuel Stonipcl, Charles
Rabinowltz. Filed by Max Schmer.
291 Bway.

Britton Voiceaphone Film Corp.,
New Tork city, motion picture
projectinr naehlnes and apparatus.
200 Bhares preferred stock $100
each, 20 common no par; Robert
ilanovor. Lieon Britton, Abner J.
llubicn. Filed by Heimann ft Ro-
blen, 1440 Bway.
Lorten Productions, New Tork

rity, theatrical enterprise.^, 400
shares common no par value; Meyer
Machlis, Murray Miller, Sydney M.
Ifclmann. Filed by Heimann A
Uubien, 1440 Bway.
Rehn 8tage Lighting Co., Brook-

lyn, make footlights, $10,000; Fred-
erick II. and Frederick A. and Anna
J. Rehn. Filed by fJeorpe D. Ara-
men, 147 4th Ave.. N. w York city.

CAPITAL INCREASES
Willard Amusement Corp., Brook-

lyn, $600,000 to $1,300,000. Filed hy
RqvoII, Merhflgnav ,fc Qftrkson. 1&2
W. 4241 St.

Kallet Theatres, Oncidn, $160,000
to $2Fi0.000. File.i by Alexander L
Saul, Syracuse, N. Y.

NAME CHANGES
Tricitfes Theatres Circuit, N<av

York city, changed to Trlcity Tlie-
itre Circuit. Filed by Siegfried F.
ir.irtni.in, 48 Ced.ir St.
Turf A Field Film Corp., Bronx,

"^hanired to John R. Kennedy IMo-
durt!ons. FiTed by Patrick J. Mc-
.Mnhon, m B. Hist St.

BIRTHS
Ifr. and lira. O. W. Courtney, at

their home, 181 North Lamon ave-
nue, Chicapo, Dee. 7, daughter.
Parents are professionally known
as Courtney and Jeanette.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrick

Reddy, Dec. 25, at tho Good Sa-
maritan Hospital, Los Angeles, son.
Father press agent for Harold
Lloyd Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tidwell, Dee.
24, in Chicago, son. The father is

a vaudeville booker In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted EMdy. last week

at their home in Westbury, L.. I.,

daughter. The father is a trumpet
players with Al Lcntz' orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus LeMaire at

West Side Hospital, West 76th
street. New York, Jan. 2, daugh-
ter. The fatiier is the producer of
"LeMaire's Airaire.**

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hess, in New-
ark (N. J.) Maternity Hospital. Dec.
18, son. The fatlier is projectionist.
Mosque theatre, Newark.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abraham, at

their home In New York, Dec. 7, son.

The father is treasurer of the Bayes
theatre.

Mr. and ilrs. Harry flnowden, at
their home in New Tork, Jan. 1,

daugliter. The father Is assistant
treasurer of tho Broadhurst.

COLLECTION AGENCY

BOOKS OPEN IN SUIT

Exchangt Agrees to Produce
Records in Feinberg-Hayes

CommissioQ .Wrangle

The Ktltli-Albec CIreuit ha»
agreed to produce the recordK of
tho Vaudeville Colleetion Ag* ncy
for inspection by Senator A. Spen-
cer Seld, attorney for Al»r>. K. in.
berg, in an examination b.foro
trial in the suit of Felnberi,' against
Max Hayee, K.-A. agent, for an
accounting on alleged commlssione
due Feinberg.
The action flolovss Feinbtrg's

claim that Hayee agreed to book
certain acts which Felnberp: Intro-
duced on a 60-60 split on the com-
missions.
Hayes will appear in Municipal

Court, Now Tork, Thursday of this
week.

FLORENCE MOORE'S SKIT
Florence Moore will shortly re-

turn to vaudeville in *'Her Name in

the Papers,*' a skit by Bdwin Burke.
Three are in support.

KABBIA0E8
Maxwell Shane, Hollywood pi^ss

agent, and Evelyn Finkenstein, non-
professional, in Los Angeles, Deo.
2S.

Leah Wolf, sister of Fanehon,
Marco and Rubo Wolf, to Lou
Strauss, non-professional, of New
York,'- In Hollywood 26.

Ena Gregory, screen actress, to
Al Hogell, pi*^ture director, at Santa
Barbara. Calif., Dec. 23.

Henry C. H. Hansen, Orpheum
(vaudeville), Rockford, 111., to Nona
Oliver (non -professional) in Harri-
son, 111.. Dec. 25.

Norman N. Rankow, president
Cinema Film Corp., to Ana Maria
Yrlgnyen, non-professional, at IjOO
Angeles, Jan. 1.

Harry D. Hirsch will marry
Rhoda Grossman, non-professiona^
at the Bclden- Stratford Hotel, Chi-
cago, Jan. 9. Mr. Hirsch Is man-
age! of tho Gayety, Minneapolis.
His bride and her parents reside In
(Chicago.

uwimm
l'KKSONAI« MAMAtiKMENT

WM>ltf Wida Strvfflt

Always Want
Ntv CMliaf

AsSy WHtU VartftiM
A Ir—Pay R«vh»
Fw SaMHW Sua

Hi jr. 46th Street, New Tsrfc City

Michigan VaudeTille

N iiafcn Asnmmi Iti
ORARLIW HACK. 0«a. Msasssr

?A3 John R 8t. ^
PBTnoiT. MICH.

Booking Acts Direct

GUS SUN
BOOKING

EXCilANGE

MAIN OFFICE I

RECENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

GUS SUN-KEENEY CIRCUIT
1560 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
70e WOODS THEATRE Bl-DG.

CHICAGO. ILL.

WRITEl

Gus Sun Circuit

611 Chambers

THEATRE MANAGERS
FOR "S-T-A-N D-A-R-D"

WRITE!

Gus Sun Circuit

Colonial

Bldg.

Kans. City, Mo.

I'riifitUtions 1
«Tlath*'GiHActe

|
Communicate With _
(>ur NMrttt Office '

Theatre BIdg. i

Detroit, Mich.

pHOiiii

Gus Sun Circuit

Lafayette

Theatre BIdg.

Buffalo, N. Y.

PHONE!
1

STANDARD
Vaudeville Acts 1
Can Book Diroet by 1

Qotting (n Touch with

Qus Sun Circuit

ti^li BIdg.

Toronto

(Ont.) Can.

J

WiREi Our Noorott Offico WIREI .

8PIECELBURC

GUS SUN
AGENCY

701 Georgia Savings Bank Bidg.

ATLANTA, GA.

ACKERMAN
HARRIS CIRCUIT

OF THEATRES BOOKED
IN CONJUNCTION

A /^T'C i Doolring this time,

AV^IOe get in touch with

OUR CHICAGO OFFICE

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOORt PHELAN BLOa
MARKET. GRANT end OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, tooking Umnngat
yom kmmim mi coweouoATBO BLoe.
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS BIMESQUE ROUTES
|

Broadway Brevities

(COLUMaiA)

lilil^* Huvcn i'->m. a.iii

Ti>ni l!''i(-kf'y . •••••ixtitt* ...S) -."i ii'iii

Ijerhian Keriier. riiv<-uir>*

i:th*>i Albertinl.*.*. IMlUii l>oiinii

liabo 1<M V'uttA* SiuWr* t

Inex Jif(^>'vlli> • • ,• •••••«••••••»••.•..• •^^•>ui>r<n

Tlii»»l unit pn..j»M l. ],y JM K.

l^Hky in ('.>luiuhi,i r.iu in • an I

phow aloHK revue fwiiimla v/iili s-'v-

erfil strip nuinb'-rrf and iiomIhi; ;,'irls

to pruvf'lo :nt<IUi<UKil l!ro;<.hi;iyl,'<h

flavor, (toueiul rosiiU i>!' u- iu.-; mui
divortlhsr.

V^riMliif I hihI CiK-ir i.iii ",-; .ir.- nt-w.

hUL in"Ht of tlu* niiiLt^iiiil. <MMU'<ly
•i(H*n«*H ntiil nuTnberH tiv^ iiold-overn.

.Milv. HacK'M, <loirm" HoJm; ( ((tii' Ms

,

CiUi'Wsi the IhukIi IniiiUriiH, is

feiitniv<l. Wll.v Do Ifav«^n, dniiii; a
hirk Ta«J. filso hulp.s tlie «;oiiifc'(ly (II-

vitjiyii. culili'ibuiing isc*:ni tcttinwurk
wltl'i Sfioks. lloth IviVv tin* v.nm-
<n\y of th« h1iu\\ . Tom Hriskcy Is ji

comiK'tt'Ut sUaiifht worklut? i>lfiity

al«i» in th« comedy I»lts, wlille Ifer-
inaii rri l>» i is a uimuIj^ jiivoniI«» with
l>(:ti*^>* tiiHii ]<v( i-Hf?»^ hIukIiik voj<H<.

Tlu' feunacH arc IIkto. lucsi Mar-
vin Ik a sf. .vy m»uln-.'t, h'Hti411liK h<*r
Iiui'.i1»< i-M V. 11 ami injt'Ctlntf ti real
|i<'i*sonfilUv Nvl\<Mi on. ><ti1»o Jyx

A . .il:^.. ^:<tnI^^«*t, worlcM equally
li.itil plintiii;< her ini".lM'i-,-! and
(luii<-i>*>; Un' a hiillsryo MinrtNh. !'!thi^l

AliifTtlnl i« an fcxtruordiity r> prima
douiia wluiyr Hpl -adul shmiUK \oit;0

Is Jn..' utaiii Mppral.
Tn fruuiiiiK this one Haley liau

aimed a t':)^t danco poi'CtH'^oanoe
ftjul iUi?!* >u li i«: it.

Th.' main lauRh-iBrohoM' i^t. ttie

•fii^wt Mtanza uaH thr .ild i (Vimk
ti imiut'd an<fU'. i>mid««yhiv. S*a k«, J>o

Hiiwni Jiiwr MiHrt Albcrtliii. TWm one
1m »ip> rainill.ii' J*it wherein tin- v;imp
Irit.H to diU^J tho l»ool»s v»lu»

<'vrntnnlly out.smart Ium*. ''At the
1 \ - i-s." v.''[U ?-'a< l\.-\ I). IJ.i\ »n
anti J>i l.»«k«'y, w uh anotinu* c lick« r
\v\th tho fornnn* pari nrr.-s lilidn^- a
l;t \s V . 1 I'nr I'l'dt cc Liun Mild liiHu*
trinniiiik^ tlifui. As for titf* nmn-
'l9«rH,<:tiie liiiwU* with undrai»oil tal>-

iMiiUX W-iHU the mail) ^^ma^^iJ.

TJio Nt cond part held * Th«- Ilr

-

foi'UKT,'* "Thrp^ "Wiv.-s"' and
•^Poker," all hoMuv«rH from last
yeat*. TJut liandli <l M't ll by tlic- comies
aiiU Brink

Kfoni all HlsinlH a r-akiufe Coluni-
Ifin' Hh%>\v''th'M should liei itW j)\on«>y.

lldba.

iilraUoii. Most of tin- un-ls in rhis
op'M'a hail imut' tlian th*- msiimI odils.

Tito production uhh hiKli t'la«(«

tliftoik- I.Miit and tli«' t'ost intilnj?

;i^o\\' ilie avcrag*'. A (iaiilva of
lUiK(»H. tlrnt ac«k tlnale, with th<> grirta
nijin-liitiL: nt) and down ladd« i s.

lamiliuf ,ind t ft'<'eti\ and Home of
Uio lauii-i'd coHiumeH looked very

a Mil .lak»>.

Ouv bir. a j;til houMo bOAUie. In cur-
rently fir>einK «ei*vie« in an all col-
ored 1- '\ i«- on (h(» Cohu>i>d I « lr«Miit,

I»ut it Ko«*.s l»a*k fuiLli^r thau lUat,
So that't* okay.
A spe. iiiUy. l.vi, f, but onbatain-

ri^r. wii I. J. Ir\ ing'H uuiuic. The
tri.»k« ifMfld were standard, but the
d< d\ ( ry j<nd patt i oi" tlio ma>^l< ian
I )u.d.: them Mlund out. Irving-
< l*«'k»;d ajraln; workln^r opposilo
1^' «m.v Moore in a two-man rou-
riuf. "Fauc:tkeH."' He is a coikiny:
Hiirii^iit find, and has a future in
>tuil« .((u; and (»wfc of It.

Tho Kodlii.nded lilondeH* billlnff is

no miHnonun* for each of \hf) ohoris-
terrt is a blonde or a daughter of
Henna. Th.^y avera^jo up in app- ar-^

amo v.ith any of the AIniual
f-horuscH, and are a hurdworkins
popjty bunrli.

MiK.s I'Mnncdl. however. Ik tiie high
U\^l\t of the eveninjr and with lun*
HjieciaUv perf«'( tly spotted < an'r
UiiHM aroioid th.- >\ he< i. ft has all
tli'^ t\ir-inark8 of a money show.

Con.

PRETTY BABIES
(Mutual)

COLUMBIA
J•au«^y 10

Aloma of ilic «OUtli' Heds -.«lur &
(Jarur, ChioaKo.
Around the World— O.
Jitrtiiuff Uuttler-^aniiio. Vliilu-

delidda.
1Mb Sensation—!(, I^yceum, New

I^ondon; ir. I'oli's, Mtiid«'n: V.;.

I
*•

If , I'urk,

Seaimon,

Stamford, Siamford;
HrldKeport.
Bo7o's Show- -Hurtlg

New Vt>rk.

BrinfiTinK: Father—10-12, Tem-
ple, Syrao\iH<-: i:;-ir», Cidonial. IJtii-a.

Broadway JJrevitios — Orpheuni,
l*at€THon.

(^ioi»er, Jimmy- liyoeum, Colum-
bus.

4-11-44—Oayoty, Toronto.
Give and Take—(Jayot; , Detroit.
l*r»rilla-—Kmidr*', iJrooklyn.
KouKo—<.7nslno. Hoaton.
Ko.Mh. r Kitty Kelly—U O.
Ii( t' s Go — Afiner'a Bronx, New

York.
ljucky Hauibo—Jb*alace, Bultiinore.
Marlon, iMvp- H;olumbua» Cleve-

land.
Widrl

.

-(laycty, ItoehGstcr.
Tabasco — EmiilVOt V<"V^^"

MifNutt. .,

,

Jin. .ly };u,i.k''j»-

.

i** ai hf'K .l^'r'V. n
CiV , .

TlaJ.i* Hi lit. n.,..
'^Ik ri)- ifir « n.' Arri'

<*^««rK-« U«hir
. ..l<'r<iiik Kfiurk':

»fS i'nl"
]'• .1 MO'Hk
1 • 't P.lak»;

I'f U« 'xii;

•I'l. Miyin.: l.iriKilit.

.••i iy M»'ii«)r. H \. . : J jlni.-'oii, Kric I Mry.oi.

.^H'I>^.t•^ t'cnii, V'iiKi'ii.i lOuii'-. H!an<h«-
«'lu!:. .T>i <M I .U. .Kl'imv Sn. ri'l.ii. Cfl«»l
r<.r., Al Ufi." .rtK.. , .Vlui^ VXilliaiii, J/ponn
.vf.<:vn. '<. v'Al'.'A liay, VAhy 'Ii-ii*k>il,

V Jftedheaded Blondes
'

-h (MUTUAL)
Cp«)usiiuu. >•••• . t .i^-iiuy iiixix-f

CoatCidlHii. . ....••* • • • • . jKc'k I'l'iinkt*

Mtnit^dit ..••«««<•• J. f rviii^

l;*rfuii\ <!r'nna«..**.*.tt...**.t*..c}aby Ki(»l«ki

Houhri<t.... ». .BlUkuy l^to
riMirii.al rio Kl.h
rriiicipu 1 VviWl HeiMlmTKMi

:
PrilM>H«i i i Ktl litHl'T

This Ir a red hot ^fuJuil spon-
aore<l by Messr.s. Vox Sc Krauso.
and featmint; C'arrio Finnell, a sln-

k1«' woman sliiniTnier and Hl.uKor,

Wlio M. iio'.vs vUial ib<- boys want
Und -ri^es Jlif in ])oth barrels.

Carrie'.'* sp.-«.iallv is r<*s«''V«'d for
.1u' I doiVM II. -ar llu- linal«» and liKhi-
ly, for sli<« i'ollows i«ll of (!)«• ^Tind-
ixiK and id la r iVminino membo s,

and lops thcni all Without u?«lntf a
Itliivi- '- ill.

Tbt
. .viiiiual. if possible, \\oald

Hk«> to bav«^ a Carrio Finnell In ad-
llu' ; (!) of lis opi-ras. but llo-.\ arr
lew and iar bot\v«>en. llor eqnlp-
meiU Is perft*et for this type of
.filiovs' ai'il she kn<.\vs 1<. t'l,' 'mii

degivc Uuw to sleani up a Mutual
audiencn.

'I'll.- U. diieadt tl Fllondi s. iiou» v« r.

wouUl, be a Kood i»urh suu»: slmw
withoul MIb.«» Flnnell. It lias f'V< ry-
tli'M.- iu'ci ss;iiy. lacludin;^' two KOod
corned Ihus In I'.enny Mooie. \voj>pini!r

It. findJ< .Tack FrankM doint;- an old
B(ho<d Duieli that Is likeable. Al. '>

In I. 4. Jrvingr, thoy have a straight
IPan who .'diould no far.

TIm boidv sUeka to the familiars,
aoiiH.' of them .spley in (b livery, but
none oi tlum t'alliUK d4»\vn 4^1 the
comedy V"iiirtis. 8i»me of tiie bits
fire Jifoud. but maie w re orer-
playod. aef'onlin^r lo results, and bc-
t'or»> a eapaelty tura ..ai. TIo 'ril
Kiss It aiKl At. ike Tt \\ . bit was
perbai-H tilt! wlilest. but \\as n
a. v« ry funny pn>jeetion. due (o tie

exeeiient comedy work of .laeU
F''nd<P.
r^iby FleMa exlilbJtod the voire of

at- eiiy.-fMb'f and ;»N'^> lo«ike<| wtdl.
liviii^; jip 10 liie be.'fl oi pi ima tradt-
liona for tho clrcuH, She was
tlatd<<d'by I'lo Ki.li. I'.a.l Ibo-
di svu find Miekey Dalf, all iiot

nnrnb V b adera. and prhnb rs. with
Mi:-i<5' l"),!!.* ir« (tin'^ fh'^ U 'd du''» ^o

lur yoiifii. She .also .stootl out by
btdni" /-..il.. iitiVw.m>...1 ti^. tiiliAr

ami Jeff's Jloneymoon

—

\Va> hiUL; toil.

Vork to i'aris—(iayety, Ht.

Gayety, Baf-

Aliekr.s's rip.v out on the imu'-mv.
af eoUiUPIib d the e'.ioiMi.s or solo,
w-cre «l»vays :r<.od for reeallJ*. The
' boiuK at b a.st 1it> .n:.y < xp«.n' iitfJ

f>( Uie ^riial, seen o»i th*» Muiual,
and |!m- elreuit harbors mmy M'O
hiiters In this depari'uent.
The pA'huipals also landi-*! in tlo

.Helect ffathcrinK. but 'he ^rind on
siKft oiu.^. be ae«'ou>oanli'«'l by

pulchilt'id" to escape »lic ih>d das.--

l''o;v tNc Iviaiise pros'^'ut this orL-.mi-
>:alioi, nil tbe Mutual \\ be"l. biliinj;:

it ;o .'ai (.^amont ami his "I'ri't'y
iiaiii. s." f.aeloni b.-lntf the l[(be
comie. The frameup in aceordin^ to
tUe.idd burl«Kquo formula, with va-
ri^irions to conform, to Uio Mutual
teehnU{uo.

1h .''•Iraei.ui'* the show has tsvo
eomodians. Lamout's He't-rew and
^borMO Iteha, an experleneed wheel

1 \voi er. who iilaA'S Irish. Krotes«4ue,

]
U»d>»>. tn* anytuiniaf <;U«'. as oeu-a.slon

I

d»inj>*nds." but |s best as Karp. Two
sLraiuht men fi'4»il these two. supply
the polite eleuieut and do the siuK-r
irxK. All four coma toffether ff)r a
U'ale qu.irtet specinlty.
In the feniiniuo deptirlmcnt are

titrw principal women, all accom-
plisluMl and pasicionHte liip wa\\i's.
All ihreo havo jiiiood flgures, looking
aa well a» in iKwalMe In varlouh
^ii•v:v- of undr< ss ami have the
"Kood leU<»w" approaeh to their au-
dienc*-', which bikes some of tho
« uise oiT tho wrlirj-vle. At loast. all

three ;-'liis ,'ire slemb r and as yraee-
fid as the danc^e permits them to bo.
The Ttth' v it« ni in the entertiiln-

nifijit i.s the i-liorus, .sixkm u ulrls of
assorted sifsec^ and looks, but the
lie.st uorkiiiic crroui) that has a Islt'

d

ih • (Hxmide ill some \veeks. Sot. one
of the ;:irl.- woi ks in the Cl-

ival i- HM.^e -'I'o-tJo-This*' style, and
the.N eonuibuie a Kood deal to tho*
•^peeil of the show by th<dr animated
dancing and onKcmble maneuvers.
The two eomeiliaus have nolhintr

that would life them out of bur-
lesiiuv. but they do handle the rou-
tine material of burles<iuo in work-
manlike manuer. Tiiey ;;o in for
noise ami roUf-ddiouse, .as UHU-ii, In-
ehwMii^' slapstiekH and knoekabout,
and i' il .''ives for lau_hri whoro
jfenuine eom« dy is lacking.
Frank O'Kourke 1« a RtralK'bt man

of ilie sane' t>pe. lie lias aii aer'-^'-

able voice auil makes a couple of
bTillads efft-etivc and poea alxMit tho
busiU' ~:s «.|* straiKhi man a.s .an t x-
perienced work'^r in tliAt depart-
m#»hi, ' wear In clothea WeW hnd
we'kiMU 'w-h tliat assuram • and
eaerKy that is Italf the .^traiKht

man*s Htoci; In frade.
Tii 't ;d»upr covers tlie eonvp>«iiy.

Nobooy it< e,/»u>-pi«;Uoiisiy el' \cr, but
all h;,.nd.s work hard and i^et over
an eii'et tahunent faat. whih^ ne\ cr

briillant. satl-lles the t^lympie . ijen-

t*iU\ The materljil baa little or no
nov».'lty. 'loo laide siene is us.<l

twi. e or lhr«<; times; a whole fpi-
jBo<^" with a sp eial set is vlven over
to Ll»e b tiinl' d hoUMu ld»-a. and th.-y

use atiotle r set for woikiiar up the

flrst-liali" ilnale. :im Iiidi.iii number
.suiio v\baL out of the. oi-'lluary.

'J bc se.'Oiid half lias sevor.al pr'ood

nmuber arranK»''iieats. openlmi
with a Hawaiian number, they nhow
r\ in;it set and U'-w Cfistmnes. the
iiui.ij.cr brinif worried up wbli a
ine 'j. V of native melodies by
O'Uoilllce. and eaeh of I he three

shi«4"."<i: in^; priia ipal W'.u ( Tj cl.iiti;,' a
.shiv( r.' Tlie male rpiartt t spe( iali>

in o i a » t uri iiwhcs ;in i nl< ii<ll f"r a

(h; n;4e of r'^i to Oriental, wli r.-,

of cou.-fc'o, lip- daneinK piln<(pil.<

went to work In earneff. One of

ih. ni- Dot Ulakc or Te':;t.'« l{" d. .

vou couldn't tcU troni the pii»;<r im -

.Mcj'.ievrd .'ome r.retty .nrrewtimr ef-

fects leeC. <^»rie of the pair is biond.-*

.and th(- f-iltfr iieona. and with lira

Moore vav en brunel the trio covi r

1 tlie wLolt i"''^>re (>' f olo* inp Tbi

'

'hen AbOt^' is tiie best WO.kCi Oi III-

M.is.s

de'uee.
Mtilt

Uayrtv

.

New
IjOUiS*

Powder l»ulf Frolic
fab».

Karlu' to (lo-^Kmpiro, Nc^wark.
lied Kiaaea- rllyj^je^rjipn,. Now I£a-

ven. • ' '
•

Hportintf Widows— t*la«a, Wqr-
CChter. >

I'nelo Tom an«l Kva -^hiy.ety,
Boston. ^ '

Tadc of tho To^h, OFyttipjc, dl}a-

iinnatl, •
•

WntermHonH —; Oblumbla;'' New
Vork.

Wat.son. ^UdlnK » Billy—:t;rtyety,
Plttsburiudi.

W illie- C.e.uo laapire.
Williams, Aloilie—lM-1.3,
l.'i. Capitid, Albany.
What I'rh . f'.lovy -T.yrle
Wine. AVoman and Sonp

Hrtioklyn.

Toledo.
JU. p.; 13-

Dayton.
Oaaino,

MUTUAL
Hand Box K0KII6—^li. O. .

.

Jfathiiii; Beautiea— Uurrick« St.
Ijouis. : . 1 .

Bri»^ht KyvH -10, AUentown; 11»
Oolumlda: I'J. Wyijahisport; 19,

«unbury; 14-iv, Uk^adiipK^ I'a,..

r'anulni^ham and CJanfir—Kmpreas,
Chlc.a^fo.
Dimpled Darlings — Ac ad c m,y,

Plitsbur>rb.><'> .

Finnell, f*a\Tn- - J^. ().

Fidliea ot fieasure—1,0, York, Pa.;
U. Tian<»iHt4 r; 12, Altoona, 13, Oum-
beriarul, Md.: 14. UnipntoWII, FlU;
15, WashiuKton, Pa.

Fr«. neh Models—Httite, SprJnirUeld.
Frivolities ot im—mwnUf Cin-

cinnati.
^rinRcr fJirls—lludson, Union Oity.
Cood IJttleDevUa—Olyttipio, New

York.
ilappy I fours --(iuyet.v, lirdt imorc.
ifidlo, I'aree -Savoy, Syracuse.
I loli.N w ood Scandals— Corinthian,

lloi-liester.

.ToTsatlmo RevM«—Gayety, Lotilrt-

vilU.
Kandy Kids (Jayety, Montreal.
Kuddlin' Kiittea—Mutual, Wash-

ington.
I^ullla' ThrouKh— I^yric, Newark.
1m, Mont, Jack—Trocadt»ro, I'lilla-

dcl))bla.

L<and of J03 —Mutiuil, lndiaua{>o-
lis.

Mi<inigrht FroUca—<}aycty, Mlnnc-
a)K>liH.

Moonlight Maids—<larden. Buffalo.
Naughty Nlftl«*«~^layt?tyr Wllkcs-

Barre.
Nlte Tiife in Paris—Mutual-Km-

]»ress, Kans.'us City.
Over Here flaytyi 15rooklyn.
l»nrialan Flappers— tlarrick, l>es

Moirurs.

Uouitd the Town—Star, Brook-
lyn.

Sk\- Uoek'-ls —Majestic, Pat«-rson.

Smilea and Kf^iftea—Howard, Boa-
ton. ' '

S|>eed Oirla—radillae. T>(»troit.

.*<tep Alontr- -<^layety. Ontaha.
Step f^iveiy rjirlK—Park. JOric.

Stone & i'Ul.ird— -flranri. Akron.
SuKar P.ables- <^;j«yety, Scranton.
Tr ni pters - d'hr* pre^s, (*levcla nd

.

VampH of l»a7—<'rayety,' Milwau-
kee.

BURLESUUE STOCK OFF
Draii>ane Nioek has b<t'n voi»-d a

"flop" at the Cltelsea, New Vork.
with a two weeks' closing: notlee

having ;;one up last week ail'' wtlh
the slock policy winding up .bin. 8.

thr-e. She do
n nri ni l

f 'Tik'. bur
tba/i a III 'I'- oat
clally. ATy. .« ]ic

tiV«IHMS 0[ Av'lial

her .'-(i.'.re of ll.e

r: \\( ( .1 ri d I /ic<- niot e

i.le II, it hiji .*-p« -

f->(c»«ls in rtftTir-"

Idlle eloij.-s .'•he

Moilie s Drana Urge

Syracuse, Jan. 4.

Playint: the Tcmi»lo hero la:d

week. Abdlie Williams made tho

statement that she Is in negotia-

tion with A. II. Woods lo (Vp|M*(ir in

a legltimaie pla\ of sia^e life, teii-

lati\« l\ i-alletl "P.eliiiid the S< « u» s."

Slio aildetl thai kIu; mi»cbi <a»u-

sider a stock burlesque venture in

Syracuse tluring the sumuM-r.
Innibia a 1 tractions are <bibig well

nt live 'i'empl '. b\' ihe way.

F.ver since "Broadway" put tin-

inaide stuff of the night clubs on tbe
stagi', shew business ha^* been pve-

dlrtin};: tltal wunebody w»ejM do tlie

same tiling tor Inirleauue. A pro-
proaeil legit production is called

"Burlesqn. .
' w ith Dr. 1-oiiis Siui-

sliine, tlie producer. Dr. SutiKiiiiie

produceil ' This Woman Buslne»<s.
"

"Burleanue" ia uufI«>i*8tr»od t<» dtsil

wholly antl freely with the bur-
lesque show.

Mutuai's Owo "Peaches"

Jjual

with

by

' P- a«-hes " the danger. ido ed in

"Latlin' Thru." is playing bcr
ae<HM\d .s«'ason on the Mutual,
ac.-ison she w;is also featured
"Band Box Kevu.
Tho notoriety altaiiu^d

*'PeacheH" Browning liad led some
erltica to the belief "Uilfln' Thru"
was capitalijsfng the name "P« at;b( s."

Aecordlnfx to fJeorge Youuk. inan-
agar of the Mannheim atiraetloiV,

the Mutiial "Pcachos** was clids-
tf'Uf'd so.

Tiit> paper lt;atiirin)j the girl \v.\s

all ordered before the Br<»wning
matter received wide publicity..

It waM et n^neously r«-i)orted. sa.\ s

Voung. that 'LatUn' Thru" wat. liie

attraction aeveral weeks ag(» at tho
(Jaycty, Montreal, when loi-al au-
thorities rovoked the license o( tiie

house.
Since then tlie house license baa

boon restored.

Dropped from Columbia^

Kcid Starts on Mutual
.Lack lb id'.'> "Kecord Breakers,"

witluUawu earlier in the season on
the Columbia Circuit, will be re«
vived as a Mutu;J .attraction, open-
ing; at the fiayet.v, Brcioklyn, .Ian. iO.

"IbH'fuil Breakers" will supplant
Cummhiga Todd's "Over Here,**

taking up the iniplay<-d time of the
latter attraction, whUdi will be with-
drawn from the Mutual (MrruU on
Jan, 8.

Burlesque Changes
Chick Van (Van Sisters) baa sup-

planted Mildred Cecil in T«ena

Daley's Columbia circuit show.
Harry Morris, Ilebr»'W comedian,

rejoined the Fiaidc Damsel Show
(Mutual) last week after having
been out Cor several weeks.

Leonard $11,000 Uptown
Bcnn.v I^eonard's dej)ut on the

Columbia Burlesque Circuit in

"Battling Butler" giroased $11,000.

rated as a ^'oo<l shf>winir f* * Duriig
ft Seamen's on IL'Dth Htr<et last

holiday week.
This week the lightweight champ
at MifKi's Th'onx. In add It a.n to

T.,(?oiu»rd'a being personally popu-
lar in the Bronx it is the main
stamping ground of hi» foi'mer

manager, Billy Gibson.

TaonyV Heavy L^sf

<Contlnucd from page 1> •

advertising and the expense f'»r

Ibis mounted up tf» $.'i,oaa we< kly,

with the receipts st<'adlly deelioifig.

Whatever run the show bad at the

Lyceum was forced throughout.
"Fanny" is said to have ef»«t tbe

Beiaseo managenient $10a,(M»0 to

date.

MlHH Brbre is reiM)rl««d In negotla-

tk*n with u PaclMc C«*Mat prodtu;er.

FiVHnj;i'iicdl MeetiiiRs in

Mutual Burlesque House
Syra< a<«-. X. V., Jan. 4

The Mi.Mi.il r.iiibsipa As.v.a-li4»

ueH>- u«-iiiucr iilus'ioii, and iiowl
Savo.v, after vnnning afoul of the

local authorities on not a few oeea-
bii>us, iio ludiut. (oie when two aiM<>rs

were arrested on the stage for al-
legc<l Indecency, will be used for
three weeks of tiaily «'\ .< iik»'Hsi ic

meetiiiKs, to be coudttcled by t'a.irt.

Cip.Hv Pal Smith.
Tin deal was negotiated by Km-

melt ('.illal an of the Mutual, who
Is in pe rsonal chnrj^o of tho Savoy
hire. It is about tho brightest move
that tlie local RIalto has seen in
vt>., rs

<.allahan tendered (he use of thO
Savoy for dally downtown nomulay
s( i- vices of 50 minutes' duratieu to
(he Soiitli P e'«l.yt»'rlan (Mumdi.
which i»as l>ri»u>ibi "(iip.sy Pat" here
lor a devll-flgbttng drive, and tbe
oficf was ae<'epted. The i-liurc!i is

using new^pilp(a' space liberall.v to

cull atlcution to the Savoy meetings,
the adVs; stressing the fhct that tlie

theatre is available by ''OOUTtesy Of
the managenu'nt."
The indecency charKC againat tlie

tuo Mutual* wheel performers Is

still hanging lire. Call.-ihan has siic-

eeeUed in gradually brbiging the
houiie and wheel uttractiona into Uie
f^od graces t»f the k»cal adminit^tra-
fion. The I VmI- rat ton of Wonu-n's
i'luba is keeinnM; an eye on the
shoiVM* wlt)i C.a.Ualian elli^ijiatlng

an^ibtnK (o wiii'ch tli6 ladies 'jlaUe

exception. ,

'

1

soMC9mm OFFm
(Continued from page 1>

stations had barred the song, be

-

<aus(> of Improper siigK'estl..ns.

Wl' AA, Dallas^ wiui tiie iirsi alaiitin

to make aucH an fknhouitoeinent.
Notice has been received by two

musle .stores b<re to box Up and
return to the canned muaic fat-tory

all diaca of "Little Red /Riding
Hood" r<ntalnlng on the ahflves.
The ladifhation Was to the effect

that the disc waa being wIthdntwH
ffom the market.

"How Could Bed Pddln« Flood <

So Very C«oo<l and Stlli Keep the
Wolf Krohri the I>oorr* is a 'Jack
MIt's, Inc., publication. It came to

.attention when the Q. B. S. Music
Co., makera of piano wprd roils,

Isiiued a statement that it had re-

tailed the "canned" versions from
tbe nmrkit because Of tlui lyric

spice fculailed.

The other ''mechanicals,** partic-
ularly tho phonograph records ami
tin ir vocal veisions, including the

couaervativo Victor Talking Ma-
chine Co., found nothing obJ*H:-

tlonable.

Mills, Inc., and the contemporary
nuislc publishers took the aland
tlmt ihm Q. n. 8., whitih relied on
tbe music mert to make posMible the

hits that they s\ibse(|u»ntly hel« < t

to record, was esauying a ' grand-
stand play" for the public's good
will at the expooae Of »B IndivM-
ual publisher.

The aong as vended to tho public

la more or less denatured in its

"kick," the "h<»t" extra ehoiiiscs

being professional veraions to suit

tiie occasion. 'J'iiose doing it in

picture houses do not lntrodti(*e the
same torrid iiunehlijie.s that lh«-

cabaret and night cluh warblers
have tieen wont to feature.

<;ot « \\ear. although all tlireo have
l.t\isl,r'fl ji.'iins on III' rpiality of
wardrot.e if not qnautity. Tbe <1reF«-

Ing of thif ohorua gr»es to t'0« i ex-
tretnev of iff»f.d and bnd, btit the
average is i>>ir

Outllt Soma up to rather above
ordinary , l' (.• ?ej liotao sMc < .in

Philadelphia, .la 4.

P.ela-c'/H "Fanny." wilh Fanny
Hrice, .-It tb(i iWoad . Is expeeUd to

iu^ liie jU'<'<-o. i«s

.seek at orage after Saiuiday.
'•Mri> fair" and new, a» tbe (uw

) i' k. Is aiiotber (h'omod to end th*-

same eveninv,'. it is said. .

"On Approval," dlifc* froio Ibe

Oakty. New York, I.s nlated as the

fjarrlek s sii' c<-ssoi . aed ' Mo
From Home" wHI lf«nd in »b»'

a* ul. i;.^v/t. Ibt/Ud tr xt veolu

DANCE CURFEW OFF

(( 'orttiiOMNl fiom page i)

Mi.iide Clark, owner of the fciiiver

Hllnp<T Inn.
Heverai weeks ago, the Amherst

town board, In r< Hrn»nsc to nune r-

ona complaints, declared that all

nierrimi'ut umst i ease at 12, plae-

ttir Ml dance and drli^ resorts of

which there ai e o . . , a dozen un-

der the supej vision ol the c hief of

poli(!e. Th«^ Amherst road houses
ai^e within half an hour's drive from
Knffalo and patronised chiefly by
l?olTalonians.

I'lie Silver .Clipper owm r ( on-

tended before the court that the

ordinance was umeHH»»uabIe. mi-

wanaided and confis<atory, as

ns < (»i:tiary lo ine state and fede ral

cowtltutlons.
.Iu<li:e Sin>]- tn held tb«i l"wn

boa'd bad f>vei I' pped its a • ithoi ii y.

tl-at the law \>a8 too drastic, and

i.'"sued a tenii»ov'*ry J|pJunC'lon un-

der wl.lcii the viH if^btboi inrjr-rrnr

pM»b:i»»»ed troUJ it^l- rferlnK with lh«

!• li'atiej a III OF pUlroUS Of Iht

f<ilver Snpper until July 5, when t

P' nnnnent Iniunctlon will be in

del .

^iiiiila. a' hen i>* aolie||siled ha-

lf "dio tele by the Other .Ambersi
jvmoj i o vnora*



€8 V A R IE TY

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (JaniHiry 3)

- NEXT WEEK (Jamnry 10)

Shows carrying numerals auch as (12) or (13) indicate opening this

week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may be. For n«xt week (19) or <M)
With ipllt weeks also indicated by datei.

before name signifies act is new to city, doing a Btw
tilrfU 1^ Atter absence or appearing tor first time.

I^Miiff^^^^to^ in clasatflcatlipl pldtilffe^ l^^^ wltb yaudevllle or

preiittutlon H
PARIS

This Week (Jan. 3)
€ isale

Porlan

•llatle:
'

Berlin B^rtbi
Ariana
Valcns
Waud Porcy
Myrtho
Mad lircndl^
Sua PessravtS
MlM Liola

JCM^' Caatt

Powers ntphaafs
VuUes
Okito
Oiseau d'Or Co
Will Kumminsa
e Jlokntys^ .

I 4 POWB
Mi»8 K>U\y W(i4A
The Dalcicrs ..

-

r.alll 2

Belle Alexia
Ilea * Walter

rerchlQOt
Krehel
I.a PfsiileratI
Suzy Leflond
Sylvestre SchaCtr'
Zanetti Tr '

francy
Mady Delly
I.uvina Darve
Andre Kerlane
Carlos Yole
Nor Ber TfB
Talamai
i>es oroa

'

Wm TOBK CITT

Carlo Fercttl
Cella Turrlll
Joyce Col 08
John TricsauU
Cap Ballet Corps
Cheater Hale QirlM
**l4ttla leanMy**

Ray Alvino Boys
Jesrte Crawford
Pompadours Fan
i!<Bea Hoyt
ltdea l*<6lilaridw
Stella Pewere
Prancea Mann
'Hdtel Iniperlal'*

Blalto (1)

Fre4erio Fradkln
*'B«rMirs ef Batan'

'

MiaaA <!>

Pnu'lne Miller
Pornardo De Pace
Mile Kieiaeta
Nikolas
Trndo 2

QMamv Kiaaen-
**lAdy in Ermine"

rHlCAGO
DelaioDt (S)

Art Kaka Bd
"ABOtber Blonde"

Chlrairo (8)

Roaminff Oypaiee
*'Bardlay«^

Otaaada (S)

Bon Meroft Bd
Georgo Olrot
Bo^y Bwraa

HalNtes (t)

Mark insher Bd
•Wdad la >arii'

. Hik: Oniliv.',..<t)

Al Morey Bd
Betty Harris
J(>n8en & FultdB
I'aul eh Jr
GoUlaa * CwWn

Oriental (t)

Paul A«h Jr
DrtiKllta
Mitchell Bros .

Ruth KttInK
Felecia Sorcl
Johnny Herman
*«Hotel impatfai'^

Senate (S)

Bddle Perry Bd
"Black Plrfta**

BtmMrt'd iMY
Tvd T.oary
Maurio Hillhl'm l\d

YounK & Ernest
Jimmy Kearns

Korson Kane Co
Donyan & Emety
Gladys Warren Go
"Hold That Ufa"

New <t)

Bob IllUman
Eflle Martyn
Allan Zee Orok
"Man Bait"

BlToll <S>

Jack Donnelly.
Kramer 2
Roae De Vlfaa .

Cross it Barr
PeRgy Paaetn
Mile Mclva Moore
"L<ady in Ermint;"

CINCINNATI
Swiss Garden (2)

Santrey & Norton
Qeorgia Howard
Rosa Itarla

DBS MOlMfit
Des Moines (H)

Rovelers 4

LOS ANGELKS
Boalevard

)8t half (2-4)

Oeae Morsan Bd
faaeKoir A M Spec
"Win g Bar "Wth"

2d half (5-8)
Gene Morgan Bd
VanclLoa m M Spec
*Wadat la F4rli"

Taylor & Hawks
Rot Smeek

MBWABK. N. J.

Brunford ( 1 >

riiflf E»l wards
.Toe Tlioiuas Orch
Caprice His
*'Wlilta B'k Sheep"

Maa«aa (1)

R c 4
Sonney Hoey
Eddi.' Clifford
"In Navy Now"

OMAHA
Blalta (t)

Jack Basaell

Bddia Bofers

TOPEK.%, KANS.
Novelty

2d half (6-8)

Ford & Richetts
Genaro Girls
Bronsoa A Gordon

White Pros
(One to fill)

WHINGTON, D. C.

Metropolitan (t)

Van & Schonck
"Nervous Wreck"

(9)
V.m & Schenck
•*Anotli.-r Blonde"

Palace «)
Nora Bayes
Dick Lelbert
••Flaminf? Forest"

(9)
Jazz Week
Dick l.eibert
-Kid Boots"

Blalto (t)

Al Llvlne Bd
Rox Ronimell
Otto F Bet k
"Cheerful Fraud"

(8)
Rox Roiiimell
Gladys Huber
Carlion Harsrara
Otto F Beck
"Popular Sin'*

(Indeflnlte)
Carli Elinor Orch
T.aiighlin's Glory
Arnold Glazer
Will Stanton
Kosioff's oaaeers
"What Prl«!t Olary'

FRANK

tAR
and STEVEN

PERU
ACit VeRSATILITY

London, Paris and Nsw York

THIS CAPITAL

Direction:

lALF T. WILTONI
INCORPORATBD

1560 Broadway Bryant 2027-8|

NBW TOBl^ GITT

(Tndeflntta>
Vitaphone
<Tka Baiter *0V'

my
S Rantaella Oratt
Harry Ward
"S'mer B^skelar^"

Fomm
(Indennite)

Henkel's Classics
Algeria
M & J Knox
"BsaaQastf"

Loew'M State (31)

Jan Rublnl Bd
Fanehon A M Idea
Whiting & Burt
Roy Smoot
"Llttla Jaataey.**

Metropolitan (SI)

Ben Black Bd

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
LOU CAMERON and CO.
OLIVER and OLSEN
FORD and PRICK

Dimtion MAEK J. lEDBT
^or \A/ 1-7 4 1, c» c..;»» QQ'f

I>orothy Kenton
liovey Taylor 4
"20 Cents'

TItoU (3)

On Old Bway
Desha
Tivoll Qlrls
"Tha Vamptreaa'

rpt9wn (S)

B Kreuccr Bd
Fred Stritt
Teaay Bernler
Renoff A Renova
*'FlamlBS Forest"

Woods (S)

Vitaphone
*'Batter *01a"

. BALTIMOBB. MD
Centarr <t|

Cy^<Landry
jack North

i>iKr^* Strlckl'd Or
••Flaming Forest"

\ Kmbaasy (3)

r.eut A Regt
odtagea A Kent

Now Year Kolli<^8
Sam A fill

Hoey & Walker
A A T. Walker
Maxine Carlo
Metropolitan Girls
"Blonde or Bru'te '

Million Dollar

(Indefmlle)
Loo Forbstoin Bd
Puritan Prelude
"Scarlet Letter"

Weellaka
let half (? 4)

Qeerae Btolbery H<i
Fanehon * M Vtlci
"Paradise"

Sd half <S-t)
Oeorse Stolborg Bd
F'chon A M V ties

"Wla'f Bar Worl)\-

irptawB (31)

Aba Lyman Orch
"Cheerful Fraud"

MtHKBAPOLIS
Stated)

Dave Vino

1st half (If^lSl
2 Harveys
Moran & LaBert^
Ben Smith
Al Z.o Orch
Wyoming 4
Static
Jobany Berkea Co
oarfatfa 9

2d half (13-lC)
O & E J^vingston
Ilael Gosa A B
Avaloa Co
Retff .Marfay t
Stone A lotaea
Al Herman
King Bros
(One to nil)

Avenaa B
1st half

Conley 3
Adier A Brawtt
Harris A Vaughn
McCart A Bradford
Andrleft 3

2d half (13'16)
Tho FranroniaJAB
1 1an y Roso
Kath Sinclair Co
(One to nil)

BonleTard
1st half (10 12)

i>ixon Kiggn S
Marlon Eddy
tMias Keating Co
Besser A Balfour
Miller Sis Kev

2d half (13-lfi)
Mankin
Dolan A Gulo
Mooro A Mitchell
Wilkens ft Wilkciis
Will Aubrey Co

Delaarey Street

1st half (10-12)
Togan A Geneva
Dolan A Gale
Vic I^aurla
Nelidoff Quartette
Cameron & Howard
E CosluHo Co
2d half (13-16)

Aussi A Csech
ll'tgraves A Moxlo
Janis & ChTlow
Leo Kendall Co
H':.- r \- K.iliour
(One to fill)

dreeley 8g.

1st half (10-12)
Ausnl A Csech
Iteirr Murray 2
l,€M) K< ndall Co
Mooiui A Mitchi'll
Joo St OnKe i

(One to fill)

2d half (13 16)
1 Harveys
Marion Eddy
Flasi^r Itros A R
Summertime ;

iMSbdaiSMiiiMM^iaa

Meyers A Sterllnt
Berlla tb Llast
Coulter A Rose
Lockett A Page
2d half (IS-IO

Santiago t
Morley A Leader
Renard A West
Russell A Armstr'g
P IfaaaSeld Co

1st half (19-lS)
Mankin
IToward A Bennett
M Livingston Co

A Owynne

BTANST'UL DID.
Victory

1st half (t'U)
Caatlna Campbells
Kaufman A UHian
Thornton A SQUIres
Tllyou A Rogers
Amalia Molina Co

UOBOKKN, M. J.

liyHo
1st half (10-12)

Turner Bros
Bernard Weber Co
Harry Downlni? Co
Carson & Wli:ard

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCK
leSS Vway, at Mill H. Y. City

Jack Joyce
B (;ostello Co

Lincoln 84.
l8t half (10-12)

Kath Sinclair Co
Carroll A Remont.
Cardiff A Wales
Pictorial Flashes
(One to nil)

2d half (IS-ll)
GorKalis 3

Myrtle Boland
Ltester A Earl
Al Zee Orch
(One to nil)

National
Ist lialf (10-12)

Belassi 3
Morley & Leader
Lester & Earl
Kemper & Bayard
1* MansHeld Co

2d half (13-16)
Fallen berg's Bears
Wyoming 4
Winnie & Baldwin
Cameron .V Howard
I'lctorial Flashes

Orpheum
Ist TTaTT (10-12)

Uuhy S
Gertrude Boody
ciifion & Brent
Morns <\ainpbel)
Itoy A Arthur

2d half (13-16)
Belassi 3
Winifred A Mil la
Simpson A Dean
lean Fothern
ICimball Gorman

State (10)
I- I & Marjoria

Henney A Shermaa
2d half (12-10)

Togan A Geneva
Cavanaugh A C'per
Static
Ward A Raymond
Wllaoa Sia Bav

Melba
1st haU (10-12)

J A J OlcaoB
Flagler Bros A R
Russell A Armstr'g
Cafe Madrid
(Two to fill)

2d half (12-10)
Ford A Price
Vic T^uria
Franklyn Famuro
Clifton A Brent
(TWO to All)

MetropaUtaa (It)

Blly
2 OrettoB
Casey A Warren
Libby * Sparrow
Mae Uaher
Jack Goldie Rev

Palace
let half m-lty

0*C*Bor Cklin Rev
(Others to flU)
2d half (12-10)

Carson A Willard
Speak E Z Kev
(Three to fill)

Premier
1st half (10-12)

Bedford A Wallace
Cavan'gh A Cooper
Franklyn Farnum
Marie Marlow
ATaloa Co

2d half (13-16)
Maude EUett Co
Carroll A Remont
Chas Keating Co
McCart A Bradford
Miller Sis Rev

CHICAGO, ILL.

Blalto (10)

Tom Davies 3

Clark A Crosby
J Kennedy Co
Pressler A Klaiso
Maryland Cieflaaa

ATLANTA, OA.
Oaaiid (It)

Hubert Dyer Co
2 Rosellas
Geo Morton
Kimberly A Page
Idadsay*! Bav

liOew

1st half (10-12)
Maude Ellctt Co
Myrtle Boland
Stanley A Quinetto
Winifred A Milla
Will Aahrey Co
3d half (13-10)

Radford ^A Wallace
Howard A Bennett
Berlin va LIsxt
Mason A Owynne
Lockett A Page

B'M'OHAM, ALA.
VMlila (It)

Mitchell A Darllns
Rinaldo
Cook A Oatinan
Mclntyre A Heath
JapoBOtte Bdwards

Orpheum (10)

Ambler Bros
Healy A Garnella
WlnehlU A Briscoe
T>arry Clfford Co
Bob Willis
Barnett A Thomas

BUFFALO. N. T
tCata (It)

Weiss 2
Furman A Evans
Arthur I'rince
McGrath A Deeds
A Modern Rev

(7LEVELAND, O.
State (It)

Horl 8
Keane A White
Marcus A Carleton
Tatea A Carson

Mephlsto Co
Sd half (12-10)

Howard Nichols
Berrick A Hart
Harris A Vaughn
Mary Marlowo
(One to All)

JAMAICA. Ii. I.

Hillside

1st half (10-12)
Santiago S

Janis A Chaplow
Winnie Baldwin
Frank DeVoe Co
Secrets of 1920

2d half (12-10)
Joe St Oaga 3
Gertrude Moody
Stanley A Quinette
Kemper A Bayurd
Cafe Madrid

LONDON, CAN.
Loew

Ist half (10-12)
Randas 3

(Two to All)

2d half (12-10)
Unusual 2
Ward A Taylor
(One to flU)

MEMPinS. TENN.
State (10)

Randow 3

Brooks A Nace
I.ubin Lowry & M
J & K Lee
Geo Schrcck Co

MILWAVKEE
Miller (10)

Achilles A Newman
West Gates A H
Cook A VernOB
Toney A Norman
W McPharlan Rev
(Oao to All)

MONTREAL, CAN.
Loew (10)

2 Herman Bros
CrelKhton A I>ynn
Nt llio Arnaut Bros
Trahan & Wallace
Chas Ahearn Co
(Oao to All)

NBWABK. H. J.

State (10)

Arnold A Florence
Irving Edwards
Babcock A DoHy
SIssle A Blake
Ralph Fielder Co

N. ORLEANS, LA.
State (10)

Palermo's Canines
Fenwlck Girls
Edna W Hopper
Hawthorne A Cook
Al Moore Bd
NORFOLK, VA.

Mato (It)

3V^ Arieya
Athlone
Roland Travers Co
Rogers A Donnelly
Al Xeata Oreh ,

PBOVID'CB. B. I.

F^ery (It)

Chandon 3

Rita Shirley
Barbier Simms Co
LeVan A Bollea
Andre Rev

RICHMOND. IND.
TlvoU

td half (10-10)
Castina Campbells
Kaufman A Lillian
Thornton A Squires
Tilyou A Rogers
Amalta MoUaa Co

TORONTO, CAN.
Yonge St. (10)

Kisrnt t Sis Co
Keo Tolii A Yokl
Ch'mberlaln & Karl
Bison City 4

Jack Powell 6

W'ODHAVEN, L. L
WlUard

Ist half (10-12)
Tho Franconis
Rosa Roaalie Co

Stokes 2
Vesta Victoria
(TBrlea •

HA]OI.TOir. CAN.
Pantagea (It)

Cartellas
Bascope
100 Percent Rev
Kelly A Forsytbo
Harry Shaaaoa

DETROIT, MICH.
Miles (10)

The Zeitflers
Ken A KnslKn
Emily Earlo Co
CoHeanoH
(One to fill)

Begent (10)

Tester A Irving
CJordon M'ners A O
Boyd Howden Co
Gifoll A CarltOB
The Pet leys

TOLEDO. O.
Faatagea (It)

Serlaney Tr
Blcota & Byrne
Alexander SiS
Lane A Byroa
Clemena BelUag

INDIANAVOln
PanUgea (It)

Reed A Duthera
Allen Mann Co
Cantor Rosenblatt
J Joyod's Horses

MILWAUKBB
PaBtagea (it)

Cahlll
LaSalle & Muran
Lucky Stiff

Burns A Kane
Marlon Vadio Co

MINNBAPOUS
Pantagea (it)

Ester 4

Alvin's Wizards
Hall l^rmine A B
Emily Darren
Dante
(One to All)

BCTTB
Paatageo <lt)

3 Reddlngtona
Howard A Rosa

TACOMA, WASH.
Faatacea (It^

Dias 81s
Uraaga 2
Frank MoConvtile
Rloo A Werner
Laurlto Urango
Gulran A M'gUerlte

POBTLAND, MB.
Vaatagea (10)

Homer Romalne
Muck A Tempest
Frolic 4

Lydell A MasoB
Herb Wetdoaft
(Oao to All)

SAN FRANCISCO
Paatagee (10)

Dashington's Dogs
Aaron & KOIloy
Eddie Carr
Liboncttl
Pirates Treasuroa

IX>8 ANGEI.es
Pantagea (10)

Oeraldlne Miller
Paris Sis & Alex
Vorna Haworth
Corbett A Barry
Boahalr Tr
(Oao to Ail)

SAN DIBOO, CAL.
naatasaa (It)

Kate A Wiley
Bishop A McKonzic
Ernest Evans
Cella Weston
Babe Ruth
Sam LIndAeld

LXI BEACH, CAL.
Pantagea (10)

Lady Alice's Pets
Dolorcz Lopez
Barker & Wynn
Joe Jackson
Mary Hayncs
Reynolds Donegan

SAI«T LAKB CITY
Pantagee (10)

Robin & Hood
Jos GrltTIn
Jock McKay
Milter Marka Rev
Frank Van Hoven
Johnson A Baker

Sd half (11-11)

Mann Broo
Dunlay A Morrill
Joe Browning
(Two to nil)

8. ANTONIO, TBX.
MaJeeUe (f)

2 McKennas
Oomwell Kbos
Hal Springford
Rome A Dunn
ConllB A Olaaa
(Oao to All)

TULSA, OKIiA.
Orpheum

1st half (0-11)

Mann Broa
Dunaly A Merrill
Miss America
Joe Browning
(One to nil)

td half (12.1B)
Villa^ mnggo'
Hartley A Paterso*
(Three to flli)

^
WICHITA. KANt,
Majestic (»-ii)

Melville A Rula
Hartley A PaUlMa •

Bmerson A BaldMa
(Two to All)

"
3d half <12-i|>

Oonaro Olrla
Olga Cook
Grace Edier Co
Roger W illiams
Ryan A Lynn
WICHITA FALLS

Columbia (0)

M'roy M'N'ce a B
Jay <; Fiippen
Blizab<th Brice
Daley & Nace
Senna ^ Deun

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. iL

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
1560 Broadway, Now York
Bel. 46th and 47tli Hin.

This Weekt PPNOABi JAY BRENNAB

[ Association I

CHICAGO

Ist half (0-11)

Ayer A Billy
Millar A Rainey
Romantic Youth
Grace Nile Co
Florence Myers Co

2d half (13-16)

Emnia Raym'd Co
HerrinK A Zebb
7 Flashes
Patrick A Otto
(One to fill)

Englcwood
1st half (9-12)

7 Flashes
Br'kman A Howard
Clinton Sia CO
Patrick A Otta
(One to All)

DAVENPORT. My
Columbia

1st half (9-12)
Sampscl A L'hardt
Weaver Bros
Bobby Jackson Oo
(Two to nil)

2d half (13-16)
Garden of Roses
(Othera to All)

DBCATrR. ILk
lilnroln Sq.

1st half 9-12)
Booth * Nina
Ilcrbt-ri Fa ye Co
Gerbcrs Guietiea
2d half (13-11)

Joe Bennet Co
(Two to nil)

DE8 MOINES, lA.
Orpheum

Acts Having Open Time in This Vicinity Can Fill

LEBANON, PA., THREE DAYS i eoi it laieew^
'

BRIDGETON, N. J., THREE DAYS S

FRANKFORD, PHILA., THREE DAYSUpiiT WEEK
SALISBURY, MD., THREE DAYS
WIRE FRANK WOLF, JR., COLONIAL TRUST BLDG.

I Spraea IttS PMiadolphIa, Pa.

Shean Phllllpa A A
Edwin Qeorgo
Wyatts L A L

SPOKANE. WASH.
(It)

Mullen A Francis
Francis RenauU
Caator BooeiMati
(Two to All)

SEATTLE. WASH.
Paatagee (10)

Robot tas A Deegan
Nee Wong
Masqueraders
Murray A Blliot
Cob CoUeaao

VANCXVEB, B. C.

Pantagea (It)

Jack Hanley
Julia Curtlsa
Busch Sis
Cliff Nasarro
Ray Hughes A P
Bobby McGood Co

B'L'GHAM, WASH.
PanUgea (10)

Oxford 3
KInzo
Rosemont Revellers
Norma A Golden
Swartz A CllfTord
Medint 4

OOBBN. UTAH.
Pantagea (10)

Little Tosnl
Royal Gascolgnes
4 Pepper Shakers
Jarvis Rev
Leah
(One to fill)

DENVER, COL.
Vaalacoa (It)

Tan Arakla Japs
Frank Braidwood
Dolly DumpllB
Watson Sis
Caranas A Barker
(One to nil)

OMAHA, NEB.
FBBiaaca (it)

Little ripifax
Jolly Thespians
Fargo A Richards
Dance Faahlona
(One to All)

KANS. CITT, MO.
Paatagee (10)

Vox A Walters
Rhapsodians
(Three to flU)

MEMPHIS. TENN.
Xotati (It)

3 Melvinn
Grlndell A Ester
J A J Burke
Fluerette Joeffrle
OrovlUo Stamm

2d half (13-15)
Ayer A BiUy
Miller A Rainey
Romantic Touth
Hal Keiman
Florence Myera Co

Kedcle
1st half (9-12)

Groh A Adonia
Boyd A King
Smith A Barker Co
Burns A Klsaen
Guy Rarick Co

2d half (13-lS)
T'ing A I^ng
Wilson A Dobson
Cor Drug Store
4 Bradnos
(One to nil)

Uneoln Hipp
1st half (9-12)

IJoyd A Brico
Night in Bohemia
Walzcr A Dyer
Great Leon
(One to fill)

2d half (12-16)
Grace Nile Co
M'ters A Grayce Co
(Three to fill)

Majeotie (0)

P.igo A Class
Murray A Irwin
Hilton A Cheslelgh
Kajlyama
Eva Mandell Co
Sir Tahar Tr
(Others to nil)

AURORA. ILL.

ATLANTA, OA.
Kelth-Albea (t)

Ervel A Del
Harrison A Dakln
Jed Dooley
Long Tack Sam
(One to AU)

BAT. BOVOE. LA.
Columbia (9)

T^illlan Faulkner
Fred Hughes
Cartmei A Harria
A A F Stedyan
Tillla Rue Rev

B'M'GHAM. AI.A.

Majeitie (0)

O A E Parks

Murray Girls
Norwood A Hall
Jeromo Maaa
Tramp Tratoip T'p

WHEN
PLAYING
PHIL/kDELPHIA

JACK L UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Wafant St

ORDER
MONDAY:

FINISH
• SATURDAY

Wilfon * Weber
I'ulion A Parker
Frank D'Armo Co
Harry Stoddard Bd
(One to AH)

Tietoria
Kin? Bins
Aiuediu Bros
.I'Nin Sothern
War«l A Raymond
Wilson flis Rev

2d half (13-11)
Rijl y .1

N-'iiiiorr 4

Morris X- <'ampl)eil
I Joy .V- Arthur
(<»!:.• to lill)

BROOKLYN
Bedford

1st half (10-12)
S LunJona

MMdMMiiiHBMi

Ja^ Wllaoa Co

DAU^. TKX.
Melba (It)

Powers 2
Rose O'llara
M'DevItt Kelly A Q
Davis A Nelson
ParlFirnne

Simpaon A Doaa
Al Herman
Palleaberg's Bears

2d half (12-lt)
J A I Melva
M Livingston Co
Coulter A Roae
H'ney Sherman Co
(O ne tu AH )

I

NBWABK. N. T.

Paala«M (It)

SamarofT A Sonia
Covan A Walker
W'liam Kennedy Co
Sid l^wis

Shuron D. vrles Co

TORONTO, C AN.
Pantages (10)

Alexander A Kent
Harry Rappo

Marlon Mills A H
Kerr A Weston
t Honey Boys
E Sheriff

DALLAS, TKX.
Majestic (9)

Berk A Saun
Deiro
Frances Arms
Bepfiy UuMn Co
(Two to nil)

IT. SMITH, ABK.
Jole (t)

Rottomley A Irving
Cordon A Groff
Lydia Harris
(Two to nil)

FT. WOBTH, TEX.
Majestic (0)

Hayes Mareh A U

OALVEST'N,
MaJeaUe (0)

GordoB'a Doga
Rich A Cherle
Danny Duggan
Body Jovdaa
Adrift
Baby Peggy

HOUSTON, TEX.
Majestic (9)

Raines A Avey
MiTool A Doolla
A C Astor
Blue Slickers
Miss Phy Culture
(One to All)

LIT. BOCK. ABK.
Majeallo

1st half (9-11)
Bottomley A Irving
Lydia Harris
Gordon A Groff
(Two to nil)
2d half (12-15)

Selbini A Albert
Texas 4
Jean Oraneso
6 Jansleys
(One to fill)

N. OBLBANS. LA.
Orphoam <§>

Warden A T>ar.)E!tc
George M< Kay
Nick Hufror<l
(Three to nil)

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orphoam

l?t half (D-11)
Ryan ^ Lynn
Bunjoland
Roger Williams
Olga Cook
(One to Ail)

2d half (13-lC)
Groh A Adonis
(Two to All)

BI/M'NGTON, ILL.
Majfwtlo

1st half (9-12)
Joe Bennett Co
(Two to nil)
2d half (12-15)

Booth A Nina

1st half (9-12)
Ixiwls A LaVarra
Lionel Ames ^

Ernest Hiatt
Hungarian Oreh
(One to nil)

2d half (13-lS)
Sanipsel & L'hardl
Elsie WilllaDM Co
Weaver Broa
Hart's HollaniOra
(One to nil)

DVBtQUE, U.

1st half (9-12)
Penman A Page
Barr Mayo A R
Paul Yocan Co
2d half (13-15)

Royal H'garian Or
(Two to All)

eta'svillb. natk
Grand

1st half (9-12)
Ed Jania Rev
Sparling A Roit
The lAmys
(Two to nil)

2d half (13-11)
Musical Hunters
DeM A Ham'n Ber
Great Leon
(Two to nu)

OALESilVRG. ILL.

Orpheum
1st half (9-12)

Carl Freed Co
(Two to fill)

2d half (12-11) .
Hunter A PerelTH
The Braminos
Forb< n Prout CO

GD. IHL'ND.

\ Majeoiie
l^-t half (9-12)

Geo Lovett Co
(One to nil)

2<1 half (13-15)
Sorrmtino 4

Minstrel Memorlea

BOOKINQS FOR
PRODUCTIONS: HIGH CIJ(88 CAFCt

H0TEI.S: PICTURE HOUSES
CLEVER ARTISTS WANTED
SEE SEE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
strand Theatre Building

Broadway * 4Tth Streot, N. T. €.

I ^^ K \WANNA SOtS

Herbert Faye Co
Gerbora Oaleties

CD. lA.RAPIDS.
Majeatic

Ist half (9-12)
Syneo Show

2d half (13-15)
ConnttUy A Frances
Barr Mayo A n
Harris A Clalra R
CHAMPAIGN. lU^

Orpheum
l8t half (9-12)

Small A Mays
^Si*^ A HnmHoa^R
(One to nil)

2d half (13-15)
Talent A Merit
Kd Janis Rev
(One to nu)
CLINTON, I A.

Orpheum
Isl half (9-12)

Stone A Loever
(One to nil)
2d half (12-15)

Paul Yocan Co
(One to All)

JOIJET. ILIk

2d half (13-11)

Mahon A Scott Co
Small A Mayo

JOPIJN, MO.
Klertric

1st half (9-12)

Lu<lllo Sis
Grimth A Young
Balkan Serenaded

2d half (13-1I)

John <;eiKor
F Wahn'^ley CO
(One to fill)

K.\N. ("ITV, KAlf.

Eloetrie

ist half (9-lf>
4 Musical Lunds
Jinks A Ann

2d h.i'f (IS-II)

Stewart A Noblel

(One to till)

LINCOLN.
Liberty

1st half <9 l.V

Ford A R'

1;

I
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jj^m^ St Pr'k. Om

Sack to Hlokwrttl*

Herb lioli 1

MlLWAUKn
Umh^ (•>

Harrison Clroiis

Fred Soflman
Urown ft Kla<n»
^huI Hrilliaiit Co

<Two to AM)

laNNKArOLlfl
tfh St. (•>

Wa't. r O Hill To
Allan & Norman
Nei5on A FarUtli

j>aTlt * lfoC«r
S DMcardM
(One to All)

lit half (9-lt)
llildred Andra* Cm

Wllllama C«
Marlon * Ford
SUmlM A Sirlnca
COM M ttt)

2d half (IS-ll)
Gibson ft I'rlre
Ernest Hi.itt

Day ft Alleea R»w
PriaeetoB ft T»to
Amerieaa 4

woi;x CITY
Orph«aaB

lat half (9-lt)
Oibaon ft Prica
Rftrty Fiddler
Day ft Al aan Rer
Princeton ft Tala
Amerieaa 4

2fl half (1S-1()
Baxter & Frank Co
l^wla ft LaVarr*
(Thraa to 1111)

SO. BBND, IND.
Patoc*

lat half (f.lt)
Vrank Ladent Co
Ed Blond.- 1 Co
Thoa J Ryan Co

MAX HARTI
Books Picture Houses

1960 Broftdway Now York

mmmmmmmtmmmn
1

J A F Boffard
B'rinc Korsoldi Co

PFORIA, ILL.
Palaoo

let half (9-lt)
Alfx'der ft Evelyn
Grunt Gardner
Habon A Scott Co
(Two to All)
t^ liatf <lt-li>

Joe Freed Co
3obbr Jackaon Co
fffiree to fill)

QUINCT. IVU
V WashlnirtOB

iMt iialf (9-12)
Thp Hrarn in OS
Hunter & I'errlval

• Forboe A i'r»»ut Co
it :d half (13-1»>
f -Carl Freed Co

i <Two to fill)

, . BOCK1'X>RD. ILL.
Palace

lat ha'f (f-lt)
9'okeyo & Boya
Mnrffit Hegedua
J*rimrose Semon
(Two to nil)

'J.l half (IS-IK)
Frank Ladnet Co
Bmlth A I'firkiT

liarioa ft Ford
Aim Itebblna Orch
Tpmm to nil)

ST. JOK. MO.
' Klectrio

lat half (t-ia>
loe Melvln .

Bronson A Gordon
PiTdv A Fain

, 2ii ha'f (ia-16)
4 Musical I.unds
£ord & Rickeit
ftaemon ft B'dwia

ST. LOUIS
C.TAnH O. H. (»>

Jlenn- tt * Lee
Ml Wron»f

^ Belle Montrose Co
Ihddleri V Jazz
Brooka ft Powcra
Valentine ft DcU
(Two to All)

. . • ST. PAVL
Palace

lat half (••It)
tiart'fl Hollanders

Sam Robbina Orch
td half (IS'lS)

Tokeyo Boya
Guy Rarick Co
Primrose Semon
Parker-Barb Co
(One to Sit)

STNOFIKI^D. ILL.
Majeatte

Ist half (9-lt)

Musical HttBtera
Joe Mendl
Joe Freed Co
Nine Rod Poppere
(Two to fill)

td half (It-li)

\N illM & Holmes
I>elano 1>pII Co
Grant Gardner Co
Uoc Baker Bar
(One to flll)

SPVOnBLO, MO.
Klertric

1st half (9-12)

F Walnis'ey Co
(One to fill)

2d half (13-15)

(Iriltltn A Tount
(One to flll)

TOPEKA. KANS.
Novelty

td half (13-lS)

Jinks ft An«
Purdy ft Fala
Balkan Serenadtrs

WATXBLOO. lA.

Deere Girls
Jeknny MvnMtr
Chrisiiie A Daly

NUo In Kite Clab
Sammy Tlmbvrg Co
Herman T')»«rif Co
Rcslta
Aileen Stanley
W A J Mnndel
Somcth'K for u'lh'y

8K.\TTLR
Orpheam (t)

Hero Goodbye
Irene Ricurdo
Jean Bedlnl
Hiirat ft Voft
The Pigatanoa
(Two to flll)

VAMCTBB, B. C
OrphMHi OSI

Trixte Frigania
Billy House Co
Lucille BaUentine
Jack Clifford

Mriie Hermann
i<tbwart A I'llve
Saakoa ft fUlVera

WIITNIFKO, C.%N.
Orpheuiii (11)

Orph Circuit Rev
V ft K Slitnton
Ado About NothlBff
Jean Boydell
Jttdaon Co o
Peter Van
(One to flll)

Kekb-Wertcni
]

CLKVKLAND. O.

Mea4'a Hipp
td half (€-t)

Bcdini & Itfrnard
Hilton & Chf-slelgh
Roeemonthn Urcli
Briscoe ft Rauh
Georice Mack
Royal Pen cocks

DBTKOIT, MICH.
Grand RlTt-rU (3)

Olsa Ml«hKa Co
DeWltt Bums ft T
Hooper ft Oatehet
Flo da ft iolinaon
Jamei* ft Sinclair
Grubcrs Animals
(One to Gil)

lAHolle Oardena
td half (S-l)

Jack licdley Co
Har'equin Rev
(One to HID

IT. WATNB. IND.
Palaro

td half (ff-l)
S steps
Jnmea Sinclair
(Two to flll)

HAMMOND, INB.

td ha*f (4 1)
Nelsons Cafl ind
Hutrhcs g[ Monte
CrihiU Ar W« lla

((Jne to 111 )

INDIANAPOliS

2d half (6-8)
Cuby A Smith

Weston A Luckie
(Two to ail)

LBXINOTON, KT.

M half (l-t)

B'klna Pay ft B
Nadall ft Deaa
(One to flll

LIMA. O.
FanreC O. H.

td half (4-S)

Took ' ft Toy
Racine A lUkf
Wheeler S

(One to flll)

MUMCIB. IND.
Wy»M»r (imnd
2d ha!f (6-t)

cfHrh Morrelt
Wulzor A Dyer
(Two to flll)

TEB. H'lTB, IND.

td half («••>

Achl'les A Newman
Hope Vernon
Uutli r.irdd
.Sparkling Rose Rev
C^alm ft Gale Rer

WINDSOB. ONT.
Capitol

td half ($-t)

Kramer Broo
Joyce Sis ft Halrl|ty
Trovato
Burr & Elaine
MinnI ft Pomml

M half (C-t)
Jeaa Carpenter
Arthvr Aahley
Moore A Powell
Midget Fo Ilea

(Two U SUI

Rlvem
Id halt (l-t)

Garclnetcl ft MlUer
4 (*ovans
Stan Stanley
(Three Co flll|

Pr«iiipect

td half (fi t)
Jean iwKCroHs
Frank X 8llk
Haunted
(Two to flll)

AKRON, O.
Palaeo

td half (C-f>
Moran ft Wiser
Coogan A Casey
Harry Gerard
(ioldy ft Brsiy
Ptehlaaai Tr

t.loya ft Rirera
Sarey ft Mann
Bobby Jarvla
Miit C.>IUns
Bmll KnoS
Gordon's Olympla
(Seollay 8«.) (S)

McL'ffhlin A Evans
Everett Sanderaoa
Bardeiangea
Nanitte & NIaa
«"ha» Irwin
Hurn-Mt ft Dllloa
Kox ft Allen

Gordon's Olympla
(Waah. SI) (fl)

Senator Murphy
Ina Aiouva
Il» nry Regal
Wilfred UuBoia
Wallaoe ft May

BeBli Ct)

2 NItoa
uufor Boya
Piaher A Hural
Chas Wilaoa
Valerie Bergero

BERHINE SBOHE
INC!ORPOBATBD

•OOKlNtt POfl KCITH ALBEC

AND OliraiUII ClftCUITO

ISfl BROADWAY. MBW YORK
Suite 90fi Itayalit t9»8

1at half (9-12)

Harris ft Clair Bar
(One to flU)

2d half (13-16)
Wl liains &1idgeU
(One to flll)

WICHITA, KANS.
Orplirnm

lat half (9-12)

Hartley A Pat' rson
Emerson ft B'dwia
Melville A Rule
(One to flll)

2d half (13-lS)
Genaro Girls
Roger wriiama
Oraoo Bdler Ca
Byaa ft Lyaa

NEW YORK CITY

Orplmuii

4'IIICA<lO

Palaoo (»)

Irene Bordoni
Dora Maughan
Walter Pehl Bd
The Taketus
Sidell ft Spotty
BcmoR iiidgola
(Two to ni )

State-Uike (t)

Patrlcola
O'Donnfll & Blair
Clara Moorf m (^o

M1NNRAPOLI8
Bennepla-Orph (9)

Bloasom Seeley Co
Lane A Travers R
Tad TIfinan Bd
ThM HriantB
Bevan A Flint
(Two to flll)

OAKI.AXB, CAU
Orpbenm (!•)

Ran Samuels
Grace \n A Th'dore
Jack Norton (Jo

DR. ALBERT S. EPFS
Surgaon Dentist

151t BBOADWAY. NEW lORK
FaMMty Bulldinfl Phone: Ch:cV.erin« 0015

iUH W'k: WILLIAM BROWN. HARRY LEVtNE

Meehana fS>ai^
•14 Sycamore
Carr & Parr
Wilson Bros
Cronin ft Hart
(Two to fl l)

KANS. CITY, MO.
Orphenm (f)

Dr. Ruckwcli
The Merediths
>^ompndour Ballet
ftolly Ward Co
Mayo ft LIna
Tyler Mason

, Hewitt * HaM
Bchenck & Son

IX>S ANOBLBS
UUi St. (It)

AliX_Cfllieglai
SiOS B Stanley
l>.>jiSo RfclCer
H..nti''«\v()rth & C
K A L Tr.iv.TH
(«>rie to nil*

B4ILWA1KKB
PAtaffO (f

>

4 K..>(i

tJiiaw Kt.y
l»ooley Hales
Sun Kun Lin Co
(Three to flll)

r<ady Oden POarse
(One to flll)

PORTI.AND. ORE.
Uellif (10)

Hofrman ft L'bert
Braille A Pallo Rev
Marie Stoddard Co
Any Kami y
Callii Uiiii A Sis
t >di va
Joe l>nrf oy

8T. LOl'18

Dunnlnger
Keane A Whitney
Bill Roblnaoa
Les Oheaais
(One to flll)

8t. l4>ols (9)

London Paria N Y
Walter Waltera Co
Kraft A Lamont
B A J I 'p a rson
Ferry A Girls
(Twa ta flll)

SAN PBANtlSCO
Golden (iate (»)

Jteaiue Hayakswa
Dare ft Wahl
Great Lester

Howard Girls
Lryson K Jones
The Fakir
Grace Kjaine Co
4 Mortons
Joa K Wataoa
Morla Sla Co
(Oao to Sll>

Collneom

2d half (••»)

3 Sailors
Kramer A Boyle
Carnival of Venice
(Three ta flll)

Slsl St, it}

t Weber CHrla-
Frakaoa
Mason ft. Kaalar
Ruby Nortea
Flaal Rehoaraal

5th Ave.

td half (6-9)
Chaa J Hill
Countosa Verona
Pasquall Brea
(Two to flll)

68th St.

2d half (C-9)
Sar;,'rnt ft Lowlg
4 Camerons
Bea^ley t
(Three to flll)

< Fordhnm
2d half (6-i))

Mnyv Burt ft F
Hilly Sliono
Kilpb Green'oaf
Boyle A Bella
Alma Kellaott
(One to nil)

Franklin

td half (6-9)
nave Harris
l/VS Gallinc;.H

Barry & Wnitel'ge
Shaw A Carroll
(Twa to flll)

Hamlltoa
Sd half (f.-9)

M*ik \- HurriH
! »a 1 d \v I n 1 ; 1 a i r

I'enlon l ielda
• 'osmopflif an ReT
(One to fill)

Bippodrome (3)

('..lllns ft Hart
S-nilli * Strong
Yorko .tr King
Balct C.iprir<»

SiinkiRt E Nelson
hhadowgraph

(10)
4 Acrs A Oooaa
Karavieff Co
C'hiUon ft Thomas
(Three to flii)

JeflTerjion

td half (C-S»)

Atleen A Majory
Chilton ft Thomas
Will Denmond
I»h';ubc Whiteside
Makir A Redford
(Three to flll)

itr»th St.

2d half (€-9)
VaKK''«
Ann Chandler
Daisy
F.rr\V\rr Comtdf 4

I'roNinI

I'alaee {%}

Imncan'N Celilea
Cro'>no lere

I^dova
Moss A Frye
Bert Gordon
Marie Vero
M ft F Nash
Jim McWilliame
Elalo ft Paulaea

(19)
Margaret Romalne
Murray A Charl'te
Will Mahoney
Ralph Greenleaf
(Othaia ta SU>

Regent
td half (9-9)

Marty ft Nancy
Foster A Peg'^y
A'exander A Poggy
Carr Lynn
Southland Ent

Bivorside (3)

4 Kadez
Francis Rosa ft D
W ft O Aheam
D'ckson ft Brown
Krnest Olendenning
Clifford A Marion
Rooney & Bent R
(TWO to flll)

(10>
Duncan'a CoUlea
Boyle ft De'ia
Yorke ft King
Smith A Stronff
Fanny Ward Co
(Others tO'flUt

Royal
2d half rr. 9)

Prtvvell ft I'hlt'ips

Syd Moorehouse
Marie Babbott
Peed A t*vo«a
(Two to flU

CONBY ISLAND
Ttlyoa

td half (1-9)
Corradinis An'mala
l'r»'nn ft I)a>rriiar

Mf.rnan & .^heldon
Kl.'in BroH
Templa t ions

BROOKLYN
AlhOO (S),

4 Aces ft Queen
Bobliy Ailitns
Ainaut IWm.
Frank * Towne
Mary RoinMine
Helen McKeller
Frank Fay
IVorld o" Splendor
(One to flll)

(10)
Les rSalenos
Amateur Nile
Valle ft Zardo
Fr itik Fav
Ljiurette Taylor Co
(Othert 16 flll)

Bashwiek
:d half f« 9)

B ft f> Nelson
Laura < >rmHl>eO
'iullp Tiine
Jop Yfiiinff Co
Honf Kun^

Flatbash
!rl h^'r fC-9)

(One to flll)

lat half (19-12)
Warrea ft O' Brian
Harria ft Holly
Nevlna Gordon
Bentell ft GoalS
The Harrlastoaa
Hasuatra

2d half (13-14)
A A M Havel
Kola Tano Co
T ft A Waldmaa
The Rooneya
Phfiw A Lee
Zelda Santley

ALBANY/ M. T.
Proctoro

td half (1-9)
A*berta Lee
Country Club Olrla
Fxp .Tub 4

Watklns Clr
(One to fill)

ALLENTOWN. PA.
Coloaial

Char'. sion Champa
J C Ma< k
Knox * Inmaa
Sin<7 Ed Nelaoa
Balirht'a Kooatera

ALTOONA, PA.
MI'hIer

td half (6-9)
Tumblinif Clowns
7 Styliah Steppera
Wilbur Mack
Manreen Bnglia
(One to flll)

AMST'BIPM. N. T.

M half (l-t)
Scanloa Dene Broo
SInc'aIr A Mar
(Three to fill)

ASBTADVLA, O.

2d half (1-9)
Myron Pearl Co
(Othera to flll)

ATLANTA, OA.
Keith (S)

Eva Clark
I'arislennc Art
Manny Kinjt Co
\'e la ft Strngga
Al Tucker Bd

A|JBLBN, N. Y.

2d half (l-f>
Chaa Martin
(Othera to flU)

BALTIMORE. MD.
Baltimore (S>

Gaines BroM
Stanley ft liirnes
Carleton ft Ballew
Taylor Holmea
Harry CarroU
Robt Chisholm
Al K Ball
Brosias & Browa

(10)
4 Cameron*
Sargent ft Lewia
Jack Smith
(Othera to Bit)

(S)

P Daley

Berreni ft Flfl

Jack Smith
Marie Mung
Stepping Ont

(10)
Aroaa Broa
Co'Una ft PeUraoa
Harrington Bin
Rlla .Shields
Mannin? A (Maaa
Eddie Nelson
R Gli-ndt'nnlng
Chnney A Fog
fOne to flll>

BBABFOKU. PA.

2d half (r> 9)

O'Nell A I'iunkett
Mlchon Bros
Frank MoUaao
(Two to flll)

BBIDOBPOBT. CT.
Pn!ace

td half (1-9)
Bahman Bey
Rhea ft Santera
2 Johns
Robey A Gou'd
Sees A Weber

2d half («-9)
Flashen of Y'terday
Fred Bowera
Gand^mithsTAR Bomalne
Guy Weadeck

BUFFALO. N. Y.

HIppodroaM (S)

Jean Acker
Hlckey Bros
McLellaa ft Sarah
Sylvia Loyal
Mary Cook (^>ward
Orleatal Rer

CAMDKN. B. 9
Tower

td half (9-9)
Spotlight Bar
Cardoni
Clayton A Clayton
Hckert ft Leo
Kastman A Moore
(One to nil)

CANTON, O.
I^eeam

td bair (4-9)
Evelyn & Daisy
itoye A Maye Rev
Warren ft O'Brien
Healy ft Croaa*
Mr ft Mrs Barry

CKHIIU'G, W. VA.
Robinson (Vraad

td half (C-9)
Demarset A Doll
Weeping Willow
Kennedy ft Kramer
Hayaea Leh'n ft K
T ft B Wateia

CITBHT'N. W. VA.
Keano

2d ha'f (9-9)
Hill A MarKlo
CaMtleton ft Mack
A ft G Falls
Francis ft Waiiy
Besasiaa A WhKe
CINCINMATL O.

Keith <t)

Bragdoa ft MTlsey
Bert HanloB
Flo Carro 1 A Bd
N ft P I'earaoa

(10)
John Olms Co
Doruthy Knmditt C
liert Baker
}-:\\>K< Jub 4

Lewis A Dody

I'Hiitie (3)

G D'Ormond Pt
3 Abbey Hia
Allen A Canfleld
It. rt T.ytcll Co
Jerome A Gray
Stania-ofr a i;rAoie

(10)
Clayton A I^ennie
Seymour Howard
Le Grohs
Kelso ft DeMonde
(Two to All)

COLVMBTB^ O.
Keith

td half (1-9)
The Gabberte
O'Connor Sia
Hamilton ft Hayes

cjiii-ar Lorraine
Bob Larry'a Bnt

DAYTON, O.

Keith
2d half (4-9)

Arm Broa
1^'ntfll & Gould
lierberi, Cllflou
Nevius ft Gordon
Shaw ft Lee
Fllrtatione

iHt half (10-lt)
Prichani Tr
Tom Smith
Rubin! ft Rosa
Vaughn Comfort
Hubert Kinney Co
(One to fill)

Id half (13-16)
Harry Holman
.Mahon Oihney
Donovan Gir's
(Three to flll)

DBTBOIT. MICH.
Temple (8)

Doreen Sla
Lea Grohs
Prank Farron
Sejrmour ft II Rer
J ft J Reyeo
Coram
Harry Fo» <3o

Charaller Broa
(10)

Margaret Padula
l/ockford'a Orch
Jerome ,A Bvelya
Hlckey Broa
Vera Gordon Co
M'Lellan ft Sarah
Oacar Lorrslaa
(One to fl*l)

BASTON, PA.
State

td hair (6-9)
r>>on A Dawn
Sw(»r Bpo.i
FlnahPM of Art
Top ft Bottom
(One to fltl>

BLiSABKTIL B. S.

Rita

2d half (4-9)
Stuart ft Laall
Billy Dale
Jack DeSylviA
(Two to flll)

XBIB. PA.

Jim .Tarn .le

Arnold Daly
VVi'lie Splar
Freda ft Pal are
Pilcer ft DottSiM

(;reen|»ola9

2d ha'f («-9)
Gaby Leslie Rer
Barrv Brr^-ri

McA!lis?«-r &. Law'r
Kellv ft ^<^or.•k

(Thr"C lo ft'')

ART

BABGOCKawlDOaY
NOW FiAVISB
BOOK IB

LOEW TIMI
t 0 L I A

Rtiimond ft Wells
Ann Go d
Sandy Lanf
Rosy LaRoeeo

BRA. PALLS. PA.
Regent

2d half (1-9)
John Olrn.M

Evans ft Barry
(THree TO~intT

OlNOirTON N. Y.

ItinThamiun

2d half (€•»)
4 I ..a..bs

Frank X Silk
Lemeau ft Young

T ft K Andrews

B'MrciHAM,^:*;
Majeelle

2d h..If (4 9)
Harrison ft DaiciO
,1 f <\ 1 )• M I y ' "'•

l#«ng Ta' H Ham
Krvel ft Del
Naomi Ulaas Co
(One to flll)

BOSTON MAH«.
New RA«(««tt (t>

Neapo'itan t

Mongadors
Kay Mil! ntj Seals
K'-no ft Green
(iirrine Tlit(>n
Clayton ft I/ennie
Rohhtns Baltoi^
Harry Holmes

(10)
fl Demnndl 0»
Bert I^ytell
AtVn^ f?anflelS
Bert iranlon
(Others to flll)

Palam (t)

The H^rrlogtona
D' Key His
n At J f rpaghton
Joyce Lando Co
Vaughn Comfort
Norelda
.Mm TnoFftlAi

no,
Flo Carroll r.d
Buggy Ride
A dele J.-iMon Co
The Oabberts
HioMb 4 < untoa
O'Connor t

(One to flll)

i:LBVMrJlND. o.

lasth HI. (t)

C«u) hiS

2d half
Paul Sydell
Harris ft HoUey
Frank Hughag
Val Harris
(One to flll)

2d half (13 16)
Ford ft Cun'Kham
llortor ft Holbrook
Carrie Litlio
Teaaa 4
(Oaa ta flM>

FAlBirr, W. TA.
V^lrmont .

td half (6-9)
Bronson ft Bdwarda
Wli'ard
Siika ft Satlaa
stuts A Bingham
(One to flii)

OBB'NTOWB. PA.

Farnrll A Florei
Sakior Boy
Marie Hughea
i^ymma MeQlnty

H*KBMSW« M. #.

Krith

2d half (4-9)
Faber ft Margin
(Others to flll)

HAKKISIVKG, PA.
titale

2d lialf (6-9)
Burt ft Rosedaie
Juo Fong
Singing Bell Buys
Franklo Kelcey
Wheeler ft Wheeler

HABTFOHIi. CT,
t^tol

td half (4-9)
("a \in \ ( ' Connor
M (Miiui ii'j. of (»;)ora

K..Mn ft C.HMottI
ii th Carney ft J
tone to flH)

Rock ft BiosBom
Bush ft Joy
liuasey ft Caaey
Boa Beaaaa Oa

2d half 9)
Ho den A King
ir<.d A Rajr
AI'h Berf»
Biihy Vinlour
(Ori<! to tilt)

HOLYUKK. MA88.
YIHory

2d half (« 9)
Lal'elite .lenne
Ross gi Hayes
Russell A Marconi
t.'haa Mack
(One to fl l)

H'T't^TON, t». VA.
Orpheum

td half (9-9)
Lydia Barry
McWInters ft F
I'aul Nolan
King A irwia
Janet KIppea

IHmiftNAPOIJA
KrIth (3)

I,otfi>« Allierlon
Barry Jolnon
4 l>i!imondfl
Ray ft Dot Iter
A ft M Havel
Dunninger
Franklin A KoyOO

(19)
i Mongadora
Darhne Pollard
l-'rank l-'arrrn
Jerome ft Gray
K«»no A (5r en
Ray Hulint Uoal
nareea SMi

ITHACA. M. T.
Strand

2d half (R-9)
Marie Allen Co
(Others to AM)

jni8*VILl<B, VXA.
Areade (•)

Colvin A Wood
30 I'ink Toea
3 Romans
Lytell ft Paat
Ethel Davia

JAMBSI'ff. B. V.

Opera Honao

td halt (9-9)
Lew Kelly
Willie Broo
(Three to flll)

SKML CITY, il« J.

MANcirrB, K. n.
Painee

td half (1-9)
Johnny HyniM
Kola Sylvia
Hu(;h Herbert
JaMuu A Harris'an
Sleppin ft Si . ;i

M*KKF.MPORT, PA.
J. r. Hnrria

half (6-9)
Froeuian A Lyaa
Chaa Frink
Janet of Fraaoa
Roth ft Draha
(One to flll)

MBADVILLB, PA.
Park

td halt (4-9)

Herbert ft Beeaon
(Othera to flll)

Ceell ft Vaa
Vernoa
Miaa Inaoceaoa
(Oaa ta SU)

OfYAWA. CAB.
Keith

3d half (4-9)

Dare A Yaua
Mathevv.<« ft Ayroa
K!la sIm'dH
Miiidoru .V May

P'K'KMt't., W. VA.

td half (C-9>

Jim Ryan
Gerald Griflln
Lorraine Ser'na
Virginia Uare
(Una to flll)

PAHSAIC, M. J.

Playhense
Id ha f (i-9)

All Girl Riv
(Others to till)

THIS WEEK
RENA and FLO RICHARDS
OBBBLBY aai DBI.ANCBY

TEXAS CHICKS
NATIONAL and UKDFORD
JACK ftffid RCTA FIARL

jrorsey City aaS Maatolair

OHAS. J. FTTZPATRICK
199 Weal 49th Street. New VofflC

2d half (9-9>
Neator ft Vincent
Jack D'Albert
Margie ConteaLAM Wl soa
(One to flll)

OLBN8 N. Y.

Blalia

2d half (6 9)
H'mpwn ft Douglas
Royal I'ckin Tr
Frost ft Morrtsoa
Land of Melody
(One to AM)

(ii/V'SV'LK, V. Y.

(ilofe (3)

Mar A Mra Phillipa
ElMott ft I.aTour
Foley ft Weltoa
(Two to flii)

OD. K'PIDH, MICn.
Rainona Park
2d half (6-9>

fJreat Shubcrta
Cudy ft Day
Dor Kamdin
Smith ft Sawyer
IMiili ( IfTord

Harry Kahne Co
lat half (19-11)

J A H Reyea
H*iTy A fmaa
i »< 1 OrtoB
Hrapil(jn <^;- M'risoy
Main'o" < lift<m
(< »rtM to fill

)

2d b:ilf (n-16)
B ft M Heck
Ida May Chadwiok
Jim Thornfon
(Three to flU)

Virt4M>y
2d lialf 'C 9)

Sherman ft Rose
Kody A Wl Mon
Medley ft Bupree
Hunter V Bailey
Nayon's Itlrds

OBBBNSVRO. PA.

td half (9-91
Montana

td half (C-9)
Cole A Snyder
Itabo Kyan Co
We>th A Wyna
(Two to flll)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Majeetle

2d half (9-91
Jack lAViar ^
Co-Kd«
Marlon CUre
Paula Ijorma
ilavem'a'a Aalmala

LABCAIITBB. PA.
Colonial

td half (9-9)

Broms Fita
Stop Thief
West ft Van Sielen

Herbert ft Neelsy
(One to flll)

IJ^WB'CB. MASS.
Bmpire

td half (9-9>
I Vagranta
At 4 P. M-
(Others to flll)

LOU18VILLB. BY.
Batlama

2d half (9-9>
lA Ha le ft Maok
Adele Juaon Co
NIbloa Sr>«-nf er Cm
Gordon ft Cat as
I'at HennUig
(iraco Edler Co

lat half (10-11)
Harry Holmaa
Mahoa Gibney
Donovan Olrla
(Three to fill)

2d ha f (13 14)
Prichani Tr
Tom Smith
RubinI ft ROMS
Vuughn Comfort
Hubert Kinney C»
(One to flll)

LOWK.LI^ MASS.
KeUh

2d half (9-9)
Leo Kendall
Parr A fvwMarr
Mnrjting ft l'r;iriels

.Morr.Hc-y ft Murray
Martin ft Martin
W.! 3

Ist half (10-lt)
3 Acea
Everett Sanderson
Wheeler ft Potter
Al en Shaw
".V'v^t'.n ft If'rl.'Mon

Coogan A (^'aaey

L'd ha!f (l?i-19)
M ,1 1 w M (V A yers
Doine ft Bllile

HuKti Herbert Go
MIehsH Parti Co
Marg.iret Taylor
(r>tie to flll)

MACON. OA.
(^raad

td half (6 i»>

Pod»'ro ft Mi!« y

MBBIDAN. CONN.
PoM

td half (9-9)
Dan Fltch'a MIns

MOBILE. ALA.
Lyric

2d half (4-9)
N ft W St Claire
Basil Lewis Co
Jt-ri Tne ft Newell
Saaton ft Farrell
Prank Rlohardaon

MONTBBAL. CAN.
Imperial

2d half (6 9)
1 Acea
Dollle ft BiUle
Wheeler ft Potter
Edgar Bergen
Weston A Hutrhlna
Hall Baoley Co

MORRIBT'N. N. J.

Igreaa' Park
td half (6-9)

Colby Murphy
Novelty I'ierrettos
Levan I'ugnam ft B
Kddla Martin
(One ta Sill

MT. T*BNON. If. V.

Procters

td ha'f (6-9)
Robt ft Rellly
Robt T Haines
3 Comrades
Mark ft Rnealter
(Oaa ta SU)

BVYILUL TBIfB.
PrtacoM

td half (9-9)
Dare Schooler
Jack KaeolaaA
Jack Danger
Sully ft Thomaa
Beeman ft Graoa

MBWABB. H. S%

PATEB80N. B. A
Regent m

Juneleund
Purple i'rince
Skelly Belt Rev
A Roblne
Green ft LaFell

rUlLADKLPHlA
Allegheny

td half (6-9>
Clark ft O'Nell
Harry L Maso«
Vlaloa of 19tf
Uttle Jim
(Oao to flll)

Broadway
td half (4-9)

Bite of Broadarar
3 Golfers
Meehan A Newm'a
Waitoa ft Braftis,
(Oao la SID T^:'-

M half (6 9)

Dare Helea ft S
Lancaetor ft L*i

Wilson Atthrey
(Two to flll)

td half (6-9)
Jackie Hooray
Willie W ft MrG
Claude ft Marloa
Webb's Ent
(One to flll)

N. BB'SWPB. B. S.

2d half (6-9)
Ray ft Hnrriaun
Dorothy Uichmoad
(Three to AM)

NKWniittiH, N. Y.

(B)

KruKle A Robl«
Kranz ft WhIhIi
Norman ft NorM
Harry Hoiman
PI lard ft Hiiian
(Two to Oil)

Grand O. H.
2d half (4-9)

ledwarda ft Mo
Kuloff ft Hltoa
Nancy I>ftclur <

Kllcka
(Oaa la S4ii

Shorwia KaUp
3 Swifta
Daitoo ft Craig
Johnson A JohnaiB
Fantasies of iPlf
Zelda Santley
Silvertown Orch
Ken Murray
wiffaaa Tr

4 ITadas
NIcoa
Al K Half
Marie Vero
Robert Chisholm
Modena'a Rev
(Three to nil)

2d half (9H|9
Will J Ward
Billy Purl <'o

Raymond lioaS,
Toby Weila
Gauthlers 2

M. LONDON. CT.
Capitol

td half <6 9)
Lamm ft White
Homer (^>thlll
llardeea
Mabel Foada
(Oao U flll)

OR'NS, LA.
Palaeo

Kl]

td half (9-9)
Mack A Rarl
l*rince Wong
7 i'olleglana
Tell Ta cs
(One to flill

PITTHBCRIiH. PA.
i>niis (t)

Flying lL-»rtwells
Ford ft C'ninghaaa
Beverly Bayne
Haynes ft Book
Dance Tonra
Adeia Veraa

U9)
Jana ft Whalaa
Roye ft Mayo ROV
Reed ft Laey
Kahne Co
Aroo Broe

WILLIAM F. ADER
Attorney and Counsellor

11 8. LaSalla 81. Chicaga

td half (C-9)
Melnotta t
1st NIghtera
K T Kuma Ce
Hiane'll ft Dougl
Baraa ft Allen

NIA(iARA FAMA
ilellevlew

2d half (C-9>
piiiibr'ok ft oeveaa
Win III -gle
fixtora 4
Carrie Liliie

-J uck A cinna
NORFOLB. YA.

Norm
2d half (6-9)

Boh Hall
((Jthera to nil)

N. ADAMS. MASS.
ICmpic*>

td half (6-9)
T ft D Ward
M A M Donnal
LlliiMn Rny
r»mt(.r ft ' Kr'i»e

I>:in ('iii'-fuan

N-n'MITN. MASS.
CnUU

td half (6-9)
: Tasmaniana

(Continual

U'riagtea ft Oi

HanlB (t)

Armstr'g A Ollheff
I'r nreflH Wshletkft
Fiyintf lit nrys
M< ('a I Kell«»r
NortSiine ft Wars
ImI wloa

PITTSF'LD. MASSb
Pataco

td halj^ <•-•>

Nathano Broa
Marino A Martia
cortcz ft Ryaa
4 Caddlea
Harria A Nolte

PIJIINF'IJ). N.

I'hanSeld

2d half (6 9)
Aclo'e 1 enar
Murray A Alaa
(Three to flll)

P. CH'STFOL B. Y,
fCenlMtmy

24 hilf (6-9)
Kv%r.a Wii»*on ft. 19

Muatcal .lohnn'.oM
Kdlth C a>i(»-r

I
Dave Thnraby

' Harry (!olemaa

OO pAfM St)
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AMONG THE WOMEN
BY THE SKIRT

B««t Dreistd Woman of the Wtfk ^ .

NORMA SHEARER
'^Upstage" iPilm). Loew't 8tat«

The holidaya beiiiK over ana evurything back to nqrmalr tk* gtat<^

•tarted tho first week of the New Y«ar to astonlshinsr business. Tho

thMitr« was bo packed It was ttncoinfortabl.\ Norma Sliearor In "Up-

ctape" waH tho feature pi.-turo with thip a^l Showing a wardrobe previ-

ously described in this cohiinn.

Al Kennan was the headMne act and had tho house roaring. Fallen

-

1>crg*B Bears opened and not only were tho hears all bear, but the

woman who led them was also hiflined that way. ller coKtume was

mostly of brilliants with no back to bpealc of. Rather elaborate for a

lioar af?^ A diamond hat had feathers of every huO and even the stock-

ings irere studded with tho stones.

Howard and Bennett are wfll proomed. Two more sensibly dreased

women would be difficult to lind. Tliey make their appearance lirat with

shawls. Ono bla<^ and one pink, heavily embroidered. Underneath were

ffowBS alike in model but differing in color. Both were studded in bril-

liants. I>:irpo combs were worn at ono side of tho coiffure. The familiar

Chase and I^ature act had ono of the women in an ermine coat.

Tho Perry Mansfield Dancers show plenty of action. As Mttle grey

rabbtfs the costumes are cleverly conceived. They were then kids with
hoops, dressed in littlo chiffon frocks of several shades. The last dance
was done with an abundance of chiffon floating all over the stage. An
acrobatic dancer was over modest in long satin pants. A toe dancet done
by a little miss, was dressed in a yellow taffeta frock painted with a
^reep des%n. A liiife patent leather hat was ftlso shown.

Psramount Bill at Palace

The Palace was in rare form this* week with the best show scon there

iA some thii^. Ah liiteriftSttng PSiths Weekly was followed by Duncan's
Collies^ This a(*t is probably destined to open shows forever but de-
serves a better fate. Ifre w<>ma>> hNlajtitnt was In a plaid kilt and white
blouse. ;

;'•, •V^'-^^. •
'

'

Three dean cut boys are *nie Cr^ehadeni in tuxedos. One fellow had
his coat lined in a red plaid. It seemed odd until he turned it inside

out and used it for a kilt in a Scotoli number. IJert Gordon, in an amus-
ing sketch, took up several minutes. The girl doubled in a street cos-

tume of two ihsdes of green and a Spanish costume of red with a black
lace cov«rtiii#i Aasther girt was^ ^^^^ pants and
tan blouse.

Ledova, in a most pretentious silver set, did three dances in as many
costumes. A silver bodice was attached to fluffy white ballet ruffles.

There were tOttdiei at the helm of piofc ana a blond^ wig was so blonde
it almost was also pink. A silver wig was used for a black ballet dress.

The bodico was velvet with rhlnestono hands wliilc the skirt was of
tulle. A Spanisli number was indifferently dressed in red and gold.

Marie Vero, altholigli MUed as a school giri^ looks much older. Hundreds
of similar voices are floating around lookiajif for work. Miss Vero was
given tho advantage of an elaborate explanation before entrancing. Four
songs were rendered in a pink dress trimmed with feathers.
Oh. mgarj ytn #01 nev^ llvo doirh that Nash Sister sketch. Having

previously seen Mary Kash in the throes of dope, something different
might have been expected. Mueh bettei", Edgar to have written a sketch
about your lentil soup and baked beans. For one supposedly in tho midst
ef despair Mary Nash looked very queenly in a sumptuous cloak of a
rich shado of rose velvet with a caps Sttect. Both hem and cape Were
bordered with blue fox. Underneath yvns a coral taffeta dross made very
long and full. A lace cape of gold also formed the sleeves. Florence
Nash appeared In a fur trimmed cloth coat. Underncatli was a cloth
dress of plum color. It was fashlohed after the Jumper style, yet was
not a jumper. The skirt had a narrow pleating' at the bottom and the
long waist was banded in velvet of tlie same shadOf Bronze slippers and
a small hat finished off this costume. ; ^

RUBBERIN' 'ROUND

By Miss Ezray

Ward Crenels aplteurls
Tuesday.

Dear Maze:
I^Kist evening I went over to the

Strand to seo Corinne Qrlfflth in

her latest, *^Lady in Ermine." Not
bad, but you expected so much more
to happen, as Corinno repistered

only sadness. Thought at any mo-
ment she would burst into tears.

Rvery time I seo Francis X. T^ush -

man I look for a ribbon around his

head. Ho reminds me of ono of

those Roman guys always set for a
chariot race, as he did in "Ben
Hur." Not that he Isn't a hand-
some looking baby, especially for

his age.
*

If yon get a chance to see this

one, don't forget to take notice of

the spitcurls that Ward Crano is

sporting. No matter what happens
they stay pvt. Oh, boy, is he dolled

up! When these two men remove
their coats tliey give us Janes a

chanco to ga^e upon tho gorgeous
silk shirts they are wearing.
As for Corinne, she wears a lovely

wedding gown of white satin with
high bodice and long train. With it

she has a laoe roil trimmed with
sprays of ostrich. Later she Is in

an odd black velvet gown. The
sleeves are of white georgette at the
arm hole, the lower part of black
lace set In point fashion. It fools

you at first.

Now Yorkers ars Indebted io Al Woods for bringing the Oultrys to
this country. There have been all kinds of opminj^s in tbis town but
nothing ever has approached "Mozart" at Chaiiin's with S^asclia Guitry
and his wife« Tvonne Printemps. Most of the regulars were conspicuous
by their absence, hence, a nice orderly evening. Eiren the applause was
refined.

That Printemph would take New York by storm was quite evident. She
Is so different. One visit to Chanin's will be worth many months at a
dramatic school.
Mme. Germaino Gallois Is the only member of the cast in the London

prudmtion to bo brought over. Mme, r.allois could hardly have been
sjiared. Siio i-ightfuUy shared honors witix tlic stars.

Mile. Printemps as the boyish Mosart Wears three different costumes.
The first was a plum velvet with tan stockings and black slippers. A
red velvet coat was worn with white satin pants and gold trimmed vest.

In the last act a shot silk shaded from blue to red. The white wig was
of course in evidence. A long blaclc oapo with sable collar was worn
at tho llnale. For tho one short Deburau scene Mlh\ l»rint*»mpH was
beautiful In a white hooped skirt dress. The skirt had a double flounce

Of silver lace. She wore a fair wig with two long curls.

lime. Gallois as Madame d'Espinay In the "Moaart" production that

followed the ono act of Deburau was ravishingly beautiful in her three

costumes of the Antoinette period. Mile. J. Leelerc and Mile. A. Ritchy
in their wide skirts and whlto wigs added much to the beauty of the

scenes. •

^ tfilia'

At last Leilia Hyanls 1^ given opportunity to show she can
really act. In "Summer Bach* lors," picture, with Madgo Bellamy, Miss
Uyanm' opporluuliy oame, aJid she pives the star plenty of competition

With proper direction and tlie right story, Miss Hyams is going to

aarve herself a aloe llitio ilh^e in tho movie world. A better

looking girt would be hard to find. I$he has one of those faces so easy
to look at.

"Summer Bachelors"' Is made iii(« 1 1 stiuK only by its well known and
Jelly cast. What a good time tliey must have had in the filming. The
dressing and the settings couldn't have been better and the best part
of it all they looked real and not studio stuff. Miss Bellamy wore sev-
eral good looking frocks, made mostly tailored with an evening gown
for good measure. Miss IJyams al.so wore rice clothes. of tho type of

today. —

-

John QillMrt, The Magnlfleent

Jolin Oilbort, The Magnificent, pardon, '*Bardel3*s, The Magnificent,"
but tlie former can stand. Some thought it should have been, Fairbanks,
The Magnificent. But nothing in the picture could Fairbanks have done
bettor tJian Gilbert, and besides Mr. Fairbanks hasn't that "IT" that

Eleanor Olynn hhM 1^1 «l W maggCt Mf. GllMft flai pl^hty and to
gparo. "Bardslsrs" may not bo4ho best picture filmed but as a program
feature few are better.

A year ago when Mr. Gilbert visited New York there were comments
on the length of his hair. Bardclys explains that, for he has the nicest

X>utch bob you ever saw.
And tho same can bo said of Kleanor Bonrdman. Miss Boardman has

never been lovler than In this in'. tiue. lUr hair In curls, tlie two front

ones caught back siiowlng the ears in a style v« ry few could attempt.

The buffanto models as worn by .Miss Boardnnm and fJmlly Fltaroy

''Bertha, the Singer Girl"
Monday.

Dear Mazie:
Well, my dear, I thought I would

havo a lot of conversation for you
today, after visiting tho Hippo-
drome, hut told you about every-
body on the bill, including Madge
Bellamy in "Bertha, the Sewing Ma-
chine Girl." But the picture Is new.
Madgo doesn't stick long to her

machine. She Is a fast stepping
baby. Hops from one job to an-
other until she gets in trouble, but,

of course. Is resoued by the sweetie
who turns out to bo the owner of

the works. Just liko a dream, says
you.
When a model, she and her two

pals get a chanco to put on a dress

parade. Showed somo peachy look-

ing negligees and undies. One that

took my eyo I must tell you about.
It was a negligee of black velvet,

soml-fitting, with long flowing

sleeves of georgette. When opened
It revealed a black lace combina-
tion made like a one-pleco bathing
suit. Get this, and you can bet me
for one of these.

A nightie of black lace with trim-

ming of black georgette, with
numerous ribbons. You wonder, I

suppose, if tlicy have a lining. I

should hope so.

Wonder of wonders, a leaduig man
!n this without a bit of make-up.
and he was not bad to look at

either. Allan Simpson, a great

profile, but not so giCKkl full face.

Books
New Year's.

Dear Mazie:
All of the theatres had a mid?ii«lit

performance. • It's quite a nice idea,

for those who are alone in a big

city.

Havo you read the book eall' d

"Jarnegon"? I did, Maz, and am
telling you, don't waste your time.

It is a lot of Jumbled sentences and
when you finish you wonder what It

is all about. The author knew what
he wanted to write about, but didn't

have the nerve» Believe me, hon.

what a terrible opinion the small

town will gather from this line of

talk about the people in the movies
Get WiU Page's book. "Behind the

Curtains of Broadway's Beauty
Trust." What this baby did in his

young life for the dames in the

how business. Let him tell you,
but I'm Suva ha 'overlooked a few.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY

' (TOMMY GRAY'S SISTER)

Essy and Sociable Fidnce

"The Popular Sin" explains why so many Amei leans go to Franco
for divorces. Kverything is so easy and sociable. Just call on your
lawyer, tell him why your present partner doesn't fit and that you want
another. Before the styles can change, and that's fast enough, you re ail

set with a now name.
No more duels or fights even with lawyers.

It makes an Interesting story with Florence Vidor so altogeih. r eharni-

ing as Yvonne Montfort it was hard to understand her husband's lack of
interest in her.

But of course it isn't a one-man world and after they had all been
to the exchange counter several times she. at last, got the man shs
loved back a.train.

Her gowns and negligees were beautiful and not extreme in any way.
One negligee was trimmed with a band of ermine all around the edge
and at the sleeves and a suit worn while traveling had a vesteo of wide
black and white stripes and a scarf to match. A close-fitting black

straw hat was trimmed with gardenias on the right side and a single one
was worn on tho left shoulder of her white georgetta froek.

Loco's "Loco Luck"
"Loco Luck" evidently takes it for granted tlie audience is a bii "loco'»

too. It uses the composite Western plot from which nothing was missing
but the prairie llrs. Tho animals in tho piefinf«i aro ao intelligent it'ij a
pity thear can't talk. v

A Road for Traffic Cops
**The Better Way" is of course the salary way but when the stock

market way can make a shy, dowdy girl becomes a self-^oonfldent beauty
over night—that's tho road that needs traffic cops.

This was a £low motion villlan—he let the girl accumulate near a
million on his tips before demanding his "conimission." But her book*
keeper sweetheart was stung on his 1 150 ring—It must have been arti*
flcial ice they gave him Judging by the looks of it. Dorothy Hevier. the
beautiful butterfly, knew how to step out after cashing in and it was
Ralph Inco who knocked the villtan Into next week.

Cleaning Up Limehouse
Colleen Moore makes an appealing "Twinkletoes," another story of a

lone rose in Limeliouse. So many authors have found just one sweet
innocent child there that the place should be completely reformed by
now. "Twinkletoes" career was very short. The night of her wonderful
debut when Chuck got not one eye full but two, her father's arrest sends

her flying off into tiie night, not to be seen until her two free men ar-

rive at the field where she is working. The scene of tha
dancing on a mirror was what she saw In a teacup. Thoy .m
It very strong in London.

Women Wen the Wsr
*'Hotel Imperial" keeps Pola Negri hustling dusting and entertaining

the Russian General, also acting as unottlcial life saver. It was her

resourceful management that kept saving the Austrian officer when he

didn't have sense enough to save himself.

It was her idea that the war was started because the men wanted a
change of feminino scenery, Ignoring the part that scenario writers,

Hollywood extras and makers of uniforms had to do with it. The men
did the actual fighting but every movie proves it was the women who
vfon the war. Or perhaps the war Was incidentaL > - /

"Camels" have a big sign now showing the Rock of Gibraltar which

most people tliought belonged to an insurance company.

The Chemical liank about to open In th« Paiaa^^
like a logical place to deposit liquor.

i : ' '

A kind hearted i^erson giving away men's five dollar affkt -^a^hes
for only 25 cents and either friends or fools buying them, iifo; not on th«

Coney Island boardwalk—on Broadway. ^^'''^T^^'/'^S

Nellie Reveirs "Spangles"
Friday.

Dear Maxie:
I had been wondering when I

would get a chance to see Nellie

RovoU's story. "Spangles," on the
screen. Saw it at the Cth Ave. I

thoroughly enjo3P>ed It, lion, and the

cast that they picked certainly fitted

perfectly.

Alwaj^s under the impression that
the circus mob were ono big family
full of happiness. In this wo get
the low dowa that they are just liko

real human bslagg aftsr all, with
petty jeateusy oalislag a barrel of
trouble.

Marlon Nixon la a sweet kid. She's
Spanglos, the bareback rider. Looked
pretty, with brown curly hair down
her back, when the love of her life

entered mannounced, Pat O'Malley.
What a lot of excitement ov^r that

baby, Mas. I don't think he's so hot.

Showed a close-up of him, and his

eyes looked liko a couple of burnt
holes, but, then, eyes are not every-
thing, and he can act.

Gladys Rroekwxll was good. She
certainly has pick' d up a lot of

"pep" recently, liow stunning she
looked, too, In her lady trainer's cos-
tume, and stepped around that lot

just as if Fbe had betn l)oin there.

As for animals, saw them ull. The
"baby" that caused all the trouble,
the elephant, but he clears tho way
for a happy ending.

Mae Murray's Smile
I've a surprise for you; saw Mae

Murray smile. In her latest film,

"Valencia." Had almost convinced
myself that It was the Impossibj[e

for her to do, But I hope she keeps
on smiling.
What a mushy story! I thought

Lloyd Hughes would never finish

telling her liow much ho loved her.
He played a sailor boy with his hair
curled, and sure looked cute. Big
competition for him, a governor,
played by Roy D'Arcy, who was
most persistent, but love wort out.
Mae looked her prettiest in a gown

with a silk tipht -fitting bodies with
a skirt of metallic.

•lave- Driving Felix
Some friends took me to see Helen

Ford in '•J'-"^gy Ann." Never In my
life havo 1 seen a chorus work so
hard. The guy that put On the
dances, Felix, is a slave-driver. One
number should be called The Mnra-
thon; it is the most tedious work I

ever taw. The girls are hysterical
at th^ end. When the people In
front of me continued to applaud I

had a hard time to keep from tell-
ing them to out It oOt.

It Is too bad that this show- should
be spoiled by too much of one thing,
arid that it, Helen. J>id you ever see
her? All she ran do is sing. liUhi
McConnell is the whole thing, and
Is she ftmny, "Mm? Kvery time she
says anything she hits thi- bull's-
eye, but we didn't get enough of
her.

liMMaMHaaiiMMiMina^^

The only dancer was Freddio
Shawn, and I bet they got him from
tho chorus. How he can hopf and
what a beautiful kieiier! "

' ,

The dresses were beautiful of .
tha\

chorus, and the most effective

the ones the girls wore In the begirt^

ning of the first act. They walked

on as country lassies with milk pall.9

which, when turn*»d around and
placed on their heads, made attrac-

tive hats. Each article of apparel
was the same, and when completed
they were attired in green tight-fit-

ting skirts with capo coats.

The first outfit they wore I didn't

like at all. The colors just think of

the rainbow, trimmed with narrow
black lace. Reminded me of gowns
that you would see on wops for

Uaster Sunday.

WITH US-OR NOT

Irma Dane, Jr., wlio came north

to buy wardrobe and master the

black bottom, has returned to

Miami to open In the new Casa
Grand revue, produced by her hus-

band, Jimmy Hodges.

Babe and Peggy Marshall In

revue in Miami, arc back in New
York. — —
Rose Wensell Is not nppearing In

"Rio Rita" as reported.

Virginia Roach is at Lew Bi ow n's

Melody Club.

Doris Rue has quit tlio Isew YC

night clubs for San Antonio and

tho Jack Burke theatres.

Elizabeth llincs has r^u:

from a holiday trip to Hermwda.
ed

R..me of the former "V.!. l*

girls are lo<»kinK fo»- i.cn* ej>^'.'iP'*

J

ments, having he»*n dropped fr-'Trt

ttho new "C*hark>t JWn*. * e*H''
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3 WINDOW PLUNGE

SUICIDES BY WOMEN

Vivian Minor and Pauline

Hargett Leap to Death

—

Each Left Note to Man
.I.I'

I

31

Just about the time the funeral
eoitf'go of Vivian iSTinor, formoily

Mis. Valentine Major, who com-
mitted suicide at the Martha Wash-
inston Hotel, was loaviner the fune-
ral parlors of the Doycrlown Chapel,
tho body of Puuline ilargett, 28, said

to iiuve been a divorcee, who ended
hor life by leapinf? from the 11th

floor of 145 West SSth stroet Christ-

mas niifht, was being removed to

the W«st .End Funeral Chapel,
..1?|M( tragedies occurred within a

few. dayp. Both sniridos wore
similar. lioth destroyed tliomselves

by plunging from upper stories.

Miss Minor died instantly^ Miss,
Htt»"K<*tt <liod in riOGwovoU Hospital.
..A^.ss Alinor was a former beauty.

Ajt one time . she ha,d wealth and
social prominence. She inai^led
Major VahMitlne M.ijoi- hofore the
World War. After tlie ^^rcat con-
fliqt .

,thpy, became dlvoreed! She
^Aft t^qrn a Baldwin, grand daijigh-

tcr of the first mayor otvlialt^^^l^^
City.. •

.

'
'

Njust before she ended ' Kcir life

she penned a note to William John
Wilgus. Jr., son of Ci»l. William
John .VVUgus, who built the (Irand

Central. The note read: "parling

—

I Just finished talking to you. And
I am rnishrd and broken. Jack,

you must take me back or maybe
you will be sorry. I 'cannot live

^tli(?>tit y6u. And t 186 not eXpieot

to tiy. ' T rati borrow $1.70 and
theii t)^ at peace. Can't you see
libW how I love you.

"All I, i>knt to do ts give up
liqu»>r and marry yon. TMoa^o God,
see ilt to have you take me back.
I am registered at the Albert as
Mrs. Waring Denhanr. And pray
that you will bo .so kind aiftil phoiie
me before it is too late,**

Younj*" Wilgus said that he
wanted to ttHtuhey her. ^at it was
sho who kept postponing the wed-
ding bwause of his

,
lack of nioney

to support her* '

Miss' Minor's body rested Ifi the
funeral

,
chapel for two days.

Friends, it is said, gathered enough
money to i»ay the funeral expenses.
She was buried in Cedar Orove,
Qucons, alongside of hor mother's
body. At the simple service 12

friends gathered. Wilgus cried
during the service. Two lon« auto
coaches folb)v.od the hearse to the
Cipinetery. \V ilgus overcome with
emotion refused to talk to re-
porters, '.'t^'"-^"-""^'"'

About this time the remains of

Miss Ilargett were being taken to

the West End Chapel. She ended
her life Saturday night when she
plunged from a window of the
apartment of Mrs. Marge Kennedy
on the eleventh floor of the 55th
street address. She had been
(^topping with Ht$, Kennedy since
Dec. 21.

She had been under tii*) care of
a physician, «atd to have been
suffering fr(^m melancholia as a

result of reducing her weight. She
had placed herself on a diet, Hence
the breakdown, fih* 1m said to
iCave been a dl v(mtoo and recently
came from Florida where she is

said to have some children, accord-
ing to .the police.

iV'tective I'.ert Maskidl and John
Walsh of the West .47th street sta-
tion conducted an investigation.
They learned that 1i Xmiii^ celebra-
tion w.'is being held In Mrs.
Kennedy's apartment. Present, ac-
cording to Maskiell and Walsh,
were Cohrad Immerman, owner of
Connie's inn in Harlem; Dan Yates,
TtiO Colvell avenue, JBronx; Robert
Le Page, Hotel Somerset, West
47 til street; Morris Kirgiklolf. 74
W.'st i7«Uh street, and the maid,
Sadie Burton.
The celebrants were gathering

around the table where the turkey
was to be carved. Presently they
heard Miss Hargett scream. Imoier-
tnan, * according to the sleuths ran
'to her room and reached her just
ns she plunged out the window.
The latter sought to catch her
clothing l)ut was unsuccessful.

SqqIcH or Bftcardi

One of the glrU in Times
Square received two bottles of
Scotch as first aid for her New
Year's party at home.
Questions arose among the

guesta as to the quality of the
liquor. A chemist present said
h© would »<»ttle it and pro-
nounced the Scotch as bacardi.

Whereupon the hostefs made
cocktails with it.

JAP FINED $25 FOR

CRUEH TO BIRDS

Florence Pierce Complained-

Canary Mutilated by

Tooean

I'lort-nce Pierce, secretary to one

of the olUciala of the Princess, and

a loVer of birds .appeared in West
Side Court against Qoro Kinanaiki,

Japanese eniployee of a Japanese

Pet Shop, ^th ny^nue and 62nd

streets 1P^ ••J^ap'^ wii* w
a '::iiit^ai^om with

cruelty. He was severely scored

by Magistrate Cllatzmayer . *n.d

lined $25 whieli he paid.

]MiKS Pierce was i.a.ssiiig tlie shop.

She saw a crowd j^allu red outside.

They were watching a large Toucan

;^oiiging out the eyes of a canary.

The canary was so badly mutilated
that It dWd. Several womett In

the crowd cried "shame." Miss
Pierce decided that actions were
better than words. ;

.

She imrrled int6 the :t>ird store

and told the proprietor what sho

thought of him. She then tele-

phoned the A. S. P. C. A. Agent
Frank Howarth waa deepatched to

the bird store and served 'the

proprietor with a summons.
In court the Magistrate praised

Miss Pleree: He stated that he
was glad the offender was haled

before him. He explained that he
was a lover of birds and in his

opinion it was one i»f the worst
casrs of wanton cfuelty. He then
imposed the fine. The Jap stated

that the canary had flown from its

caiif lntd the' Toucan cage and wai
slaltii before it could be rescued.

COLUGEMENIN
MIAMI WITH TIHES

NEW ACTS
l>ounin,ur and I..an«> li.ivt^ dis-

Se lvc

d

» as a v«

u

de—tt?mtv tiirouHh
Miss l«ane havlnfc been conscripted
for I. Kit in "The Cirl I'Yiend."
il irry i)o\vninir will fr.rrn a new
alliauce with IJill ll.iulmd.
"Blnok Renrd" revue, 14 people,

staged by C'.a inshorougli Collini;''.

Piakt i- ;iui\ Ivugrrs h iN'^ split, the
latter M..U- doing a sin^-le.

Gittce Kline Company.

2 New Socteties Upstate

For Night Time Workers
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 4.

Two organizations of interest to

theatrical folk haVc» developed here

in the week. The Intei-national

Order of White Owls, dedicated to

the promotion of fraternaiism

among thoS<» who^^ wdrk HrhHe

others sleep* Is the lateiit add it ion

to the fraternal menagerie. Owl
Trees as branches of the organ-
ization are designated, are spring-

ing Up ' In a acore (oi ettlet. The
organization will i)roniote clean

amusement for tboso who work
nights, according to National

Secretary Holsrard Hi Kenip, M5
Post avenue.
The other is a new dayli^;lit

Masonic lodge, Orplicus, F. and A.

M., under dispensation of the

Cirand Lodg^ PC the State of New
Yurk. i)iiniarily fnr the.atre man-
agers, musicians and visiting

actors, members of tlie fartenlty,

who can not attend night sessions.

Mario C. r.<»ttesini, oboe player

Kastman theatre oreheslra. is

treasurer. Among the charter

members are Guy Fraser Harrison,

director, Eastman theatre orches-

tra and many otiur members of

tliat gr(»up an<l otlicr theatre or-

chestras here.

Meetings are In the Masonic
Temple at 10:.30 a. m. the first and
third Fridays of each month.

Season Doesn't Sound So

Fancy In Land of

EveroMw

Mi.imt, J.in 4.

Colh'ge men m Miami who form-
erly sported those nifty knickers
now claim new degrees In the
School of Experience. Many now
write BR BB. PP. after their

names, meaning Big Boom. Big
Bust, Big Blow.
Miami is still full of raek.«;teers

who hope to make one killing and
l>low. One burst into a cigar store

the other day and ehouted breath-
lessly, "Did you hear about the big

riot on Flagler street Hits after-

noon? Somebody threw a ham
sandwich into a real estate: : ofilce

and three salesmen were killed in

the scramble."
Bill Cherry, son of WUburn

Cherry of Rubin and Cherry shows,
tells a story Illustrative of con-
ditions in Miami. A pair of car-

niviil men hiding from the cold and
possibly the potiee of tawns in

wliich the fairs they folluwed had
played, were giving , vent to tiielr

feelings by lustily singing blues in

a minor key whi]e< leaning over the
mahogany at Plnty Moore's, FinaU
]y one i)iped coni<olingly, "Well, it's

always June in MiamL" ,

"You sa^d It pardner," • said the
other, "but I wish it wpuld get
July, this is. the toughest June I

ever had."
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Grand SL Boys' Affectipn

For Judge Max Levine

SeVet*al hundred members of the
Grand Street Boys' Association,

headed by Henry Sobel, vice presi-

dent of the organization, crowded
into Judge Max S. Levlne's court-
room in rSeneral Sessions Monday
when the latter was inducted into

oflflce to begin a 14-year term, hav-
ing been elected last November,
having been previ(»usly chosen by
Governor Smith to succeed Judge
Alfred J. Talley.

Mr. Sobel, on behalf of the mem-
bers of the club, of which Judge
Levine has been president since its

inception several years ago, pre-

SMited the Judge with a gold life

meinbership badge. Cardinal Hayes
Is the only other person to have
received this honor. In the course
of his presentation speech Mr. So-
l»el drew attention to the fact that

four members of the organization.
Otto A. Rosalsky, Morris Koenlg,
John F. Mclntyre and Max Levine,
are now judges of the Court of

(ieneral Sessions.
Supreme Court Justice Edward

Riegelman of Brooklyn and Munic-
ipal Court Just ire T^eopold Prince
made short addresses in wliich

they extolled the virtues and abil-

ity of the newly elected Judge.
Judge Levine in a brief resfxjnse

thanked the members of his or-

ganization for their action in mak-
ing him a life member and prom-
ised tliat at no time would he lose

interest in the association.

For show people as well as laymen, this Quids to general amussmente
in New York will be published weol<ly in response to repeated requests.
Variety lends the judgment of its expert guidance in the various

entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentioned* The liSts W9

of Variety's compilation only as a handy reference.
It may serve the out-ef-towner as a time savef in seleetien,

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: "3hpwt and
Comment."

in that department, both in the comment and the actual amount ol
the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary informatioil
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of admission charged.

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH 8EEINQ
"Beau Geste^ (Criterion). War typo.
"Old Ironsides" (Uivoli). Inaugurated that Publix house as reserved

seat "run" i>i)liry.

"Big Parade" (.\stor). W.ir \\]n- with plentiful con^ody.
"Tell It to the Marines" (lOnibassy). Another war spe\.ial, featuring

I.un Chancy.
"The Fire Brigade" (Central). Good thriller for juveniioe; of popular

appeal type. -

"What Priee Qlory" (Harris). As good as "The Big Parade" and thoee
who have seen the Metro pirture will want to sec thus.

Vitaphone (Colony and Warner s). "The Better 'Ole," comedy, iilm,
added at Colony; "Don Juan,'* romantic picture at Warner's.

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES or WIKK
Paramount—"Hotel Imperial" (Negri).

*

Rialto—"Sorrows of Satan" fin for a run).
Strand—"Lady In Ermine" ' (Corinne iQrU&th).- <*

G. V. BaU Jan. 14
Jan. 14 at W. bst.-r H.ill on Kasf

11th street will be lield the Cn-en-
wieh Village ball.

Among the s^^-t attractions from
the \'illar<« .ir c! tin- ."^<|il;ir»' will be
.'I l!' ;iui\ I'i'iiii i(.iit«sr, wifli T.arry

lluyd pn lor x\iO winn. r amcing
the men.
Xo one need hurry to cot tbrre

and no one will inirr.v la W.iv*'. Tiie

curl* w hours arc from 10 p. m.
until —

.

Cynthia \Vliif<^ from tb" ir<»(el

ISrevoort, is '-'i Jui; the in;itter li«r

persional pui.hcity atxntion. Cyii-

tliia writes a v< ry nice ilomington.

Judjares' Friends Hail

McAndrews' Anniversary
Many proniinerils paid tiHiut*^ to

Magistrate Tliomas F. McAndrews
in West Side Court on hhi fifth

anniversary as a judge. The r ourt-

rooih Was jammed with friends innl

relatives. The courtroom was
l>ankcd with flowers sent by his

hosts of friends.

I'ivc ye.ars ago "Tonun\" Me-
Andrcws was appoiiited a magis-
trate. He lives at 131 Went 61«t

stroet and is a member of J(dmny
Curry's elub. Lawyers an<l assist-

ant district attorneys togetlier with
many members of the Curry Asso-
ciation including Mr. Curry at-

tciKh'd tho cflebi-at ion.

Tho judge's wife, four chiidren.

his mother and other immediatp
members^ of his family came to

fourt to con:rr.'i1ul.'itf! '"IVim"* .ts h^'

is familiarly i<nown. Attorricy .lo-

.seph Wolfmaii paid a splendid trib-

ute to the court.

.ludge M« .\ndr» ws in his reply

thaiili^d liis many fri« nds. i-Ispe-

cially Matron Mary Hiordan of the

NIQHt qLlfBS
(Hotsy-Totsy or *'^awdust" Cabarets)

Black Bottom Club—Harlom trinspiantod to HrOfUlway* MUst bf
known to get in. No couvert; everything rea.sonablo. .

Dover Club~-"Those three boys." Jimmie Durante. Kddie Jack.son and
Lou Clayton. Kn(»ugh for tlie "wisr * mob. Couvert $2. Always lively.

Merry- Go- Round—This is a new "spot." Address and ailmisslon secret
e.xcepting to the initiated. Those who know "Hymle" know alt "Dirty.**
music and torrid atmosphere. Getting a brisk play from th# iaded
wisenheimers.
Texas Guinan^s 300 Club— $3 couvert. Known as the Humor Museum;

not a misnomer.
Small's Paradise— 7th Ave. and IS'ith St. Holding place all its own In

New York's night life. Unlike the black belt blaek and tans. Here floor

sl.ow with no couvert and reasonable. Other places mostly take 'ems.

{
Dancing at Small's by couples of either color . most colorful in tOWIL-t«
lioltest syncopated band in New York.

("Popular" Type Cafes)
Substantial type of night club, giving cu.stomers a good floor show for

|2 or |3 couvert, the latter for Saturday nights, and a reasonable menu
scale.
Alabam' Club—Colored floor show. Really amounts to seeing Harlem's

black and tans, where everything is set for and against tlie whites fron^
downtown. Alabam' one of Broadway's staples in night amusements.
Vincent Lopez at Casa Lopesj Frank Libuse and Keller Biaters and

r-.ynch also worth while.
Club Caravan—Former Stfi Ave. elul^. New shoir. |S. Jane Gray pre-

sides.

Helen Morgan's 54th St. Club has MIhs Morgan presiding. Clood shonTi
$2 and $3. Now the new professional rendeivous.

Frivolity Club with undraped revue. £laborate fleor •aterCalsm^ni
and advanced nude ideas. $3 couvert.

Silver Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night clubs.
Cets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment aocordtagly. Parody
Club and Everglades in same categ<»ry.

Twin Oaks—Does not rate strictly as a night club, being a more legit

restaurant proposition. Chief attraction is beautiful Knglish village street
scene reproduction, one of prettiest Interiors on Uroadwny. Cltrji Paul
.Specht orchestra chief attraction. The place having startod to click
management cut out the usual floor show.

("Class" Night Clubs)
Itoger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroauet de Paris is the last gasp in smart

night clubs. Ultra artistic and ultra In following. The mtHlonalri
niaestro's own craelt dance hand, He sure to make It. $5 couvert.
For the dress-ups (not that the dinner jacket is ofien sesame; if they

need you badly enough, you can conie In overalls, providing you look like
a b. r.) during the winter season, the Lido, Montmartre, Mirador, and
Club Richman are more or less high-hat spots. Not so much the latter;

the climbers and the actuals play the Lido, Montmartre and Mirador.
Villa Venice at 10 Kast COtli street Is snobbish about Insisting on the

"right" people, and the dinner jacket is a prerequisite regardless of the
b. r. Smart dine and dance place, Kddie Davis at the baton, at cast part
of;.t01»1l.,.V:\

"KILL TIME SPOTS*
liecommended for thoso with several or many minutes hanging heavy

in between dales, are Hubert's Museum f)n West 42n«l street.

Two distinctive public ballrooma are tlie Arcadia and Roselandt on
nr(»adway at 53rd and 61st street, respectively, where refined general
demean')r distlnguislies these from otliers.

For a slant at hotsy-totsy stepping by the adolescents look In on the
Orpheum and Tango Paleeet situated 46th to 48th streets, on Broadway.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20367—Snappy dance music by pair of cr&ek bands In Jan

<^;a,rber arul Oorgo Olsen, offering "{^teppin' Around" and "Telling the
Dird" respectively. l''ormer also n atures special banjo solo interlude by
Harry Reser, co-author of "Steppin' Around.'*
Brunswick No. 3351—For "hot " danee stuff, get a load of Rud. Jackson's

Swanee Syn<opators with "Heebie Jccbles'' and "Messin' Around." Both
are just too bad!

Vocalion No. 1§484—Distinctive waltzes by the Mexamarlmba liand*
f< aturing a couple of Hawaiian guitars along with the marimba InstrU*
mentation. "Illusion" and "At Last ' arc the eomjMisitions.
Brunswick No. 3205 A harpsichord has always been a tough Instru*

ment to record, but Lewis Richards with the aid of the flne Brunswiok
process has done it witli "Tlic Lrook" and "Itondeau."
Brunswick No. 3258 Two more of Mario Perry's excellent piano accor-

dion solo recordings. Tlie popul.ir cr)nrert waltz number, "\Ved<ling of
the Winds " is coupled with ' Ciribiribin" which introduces the fanUliar
'.Maria, Maria."
Columbia No. 787 Dislincflve melody fo.x-trots In ".Song of the "V^'an-

d< rer. ' west co.ist sfmg iiit, nwl a fox trot arrangement of "On the Uoad
to Mandalay." played by Karl Burtnctt and his Los Angeles Biilmore
hotel orchestrate _ . , _

"Lonely Eyes'*
"Delilah"

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"My Girl Has Eye Trouble" *'Mary Lou**
"Idolizing" "Tell Me Tonight"

West Side jail wliom he term'-d aw
prob.iltly tlie l;iridest matron in the

city service. He .'i<iiied that it was
she who gathered his friends on his

fifth nnnivers(iry to the bench.

".Most < \eiy<ine forg'-t trat I ha;e
been (*n tbe bench li\f' y» ;ii'-." s;iid

the court. ' fxcept that kind his^n L».d

little matroa,"

Pretty Boy Cone Wrong

Wasliim;! on, Jan. 1.

John W. Clark, d«' lared to be
W.ishington's most be/mtlful man
following a male be;iuty contest
iiei.' last ."ummer, lias gone wrong,
accordifig to his wife, wlu* i.s suing

* Niu for an aijsoiul«,> div one.

Mrs. Clark states she married the
"WfU U ty • /.n ti.nn 17, VYV.' bllf thfkt

be :i":iiri fn u'ried Jan. '2. U»1'6, with«>

out lirst securing a divorce frota

her.

Clark, after winning the beauty
contest, St.. ted he would ar(M pt no
movie cfuitrutts. He said lie was
p« rfevtly content to remain at home
v\ilh his sviCe and baby.

- *
. M—
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CHAPII9AN FOULS BASS;

FEATHERWEIGHT flZZLE
•

Benny Drops in First Round

Through Red's Low Blow—

|abe Herman Outpointed

SAYS TOM MIX

(Continued from paf** 9>

WlghX 4Srow4i ^^^^

Tti4 kick lii • fliuW-^^^^^i^ worth.

mAre to them thati Extended rounds.

The fan* left Madison Square Gar-

den' New Year's night much earlier

thiii'they cared to, howovor, as a

resujt of the main boat fizzling.

Benny Bass. oJ^ lUiiladelphia,

dropped to the canvas after a min-

ute and 34 seconds of boxinpr. claim-

ing
' Red Chapman, of Boston, had

fottlt'.a Iiini. Up was carried to his

i:corner.

Sfcy saw the punch kn* ltoinie

yeilfd to^ 6enp^. stalling."

Tlic»r9 Is pttifi<4<»l^\ that Sasa i^e-

ceiyed an illegal punch, because the

match was an important one for

both men. Both are leading con-

tenders for llghtwfijrht

piqi^lp l«fi \V«9ant by Lovi^s Kid
Kaplan recently when ho foui|4-.,|l^

coul^ not make the weight.

Bass and. Chapman are rugged
^aps for tho weight, just this side

of 126 pounds, and both have reps

as real sockers. It was a compara-
tively light house,, but those present

kn«m U« •mMtttions and were
primed to lamp a red hot scrap. If

Johnny McAvoy, referee, saw the

foul blow he did not immediately
lndloat« It H« tri«d t» set Bam
to his feet, >llt when Benny gripped

!HM8 groin and could not arise, Mc-
Avoy instructed Joe Humphries to

WlMkltf^ DMltton
' In the scml-final, which went the

limit of 10 rounds, Al Winkler,
another Philadelphia, got a deciston

OYW Babe Herttto^ Al atrtttted to

and from his corner like a minia-
ture gladiator, and he gave the

more clever Herman a busy even-
. teir. Wlnkl%r'»»ri|i» to til*

would have worried anyon<0,4)ut the

Babe's condition was superit). He
not only took it but gave a generous
receipt. WlftUer h«d Hie better of

the earlierToililds, but once Herman
realized he was up against a tough
mug, he started socking at his best.

Al may haVe eeored a ' few more
points, but draw decision would
not have annoyed tiie ringside nor
the gallery.

In the first of the three-rounders
Fiankie Fink, called the "Yiddisher
cowboy" from Texas, fought a draw
with Itobert Servain, a little French
boxer. The l^oyi were in earnest
and put up an Interesting, if not
exciting, « xhibition. About midway,
Servain toppled Fink with a left

hook. Frankie> bonnced* right up
again and hie aggressiveness earned
a draw. •

Tho flop of the main bout leaves
the featherweight situation unde-
cided, l^he winner of the Bass-
Chapmnn match was to fight Honey
Boy Firnu'gan for tho title. Per-
haps they will be rematchcd.

to.UH(^ womt-n, but caulion V>iii first

that they ni\isn't get too rough with
my cow l)t)ys. In one of the stores I

was In 1 coulda picked eleven wom-
en that coulda bral the all-AmiT-
ioan football tecun with "Ked"
Grange and a coupl'a nuuo like him
thfoWed in. Kotre Dame could
never have got to the ten->ard line

against tliat bunch of holiday .shop-

pers. I once saw u sign on a tthip,

"Women and Children First." but
that was years ago. Today you
could gamble your best saddle blan-
ket against a quart of oats that the
women would be^ lltst When a rush
for tho Itoats came along and that
it would be all the men who got
drowned.

I'd like, if I could, to make a sug-
gestion to the owners of the big de-
p<u'tn^ent stores—-tljut foi" a week or
so before Christmas they open up,
say,, from 11 p. m. to 1 a. m. for men
only, and give us fellers a chance.
On. our way home fiom wherever
we, happen to bo at that hour, we
Cioitld. drop in and buy somethin'.
An;* we'd pron^ise, before hand, to be
i\io&. and gentle, leavin' the rough
house stu(f, .as it seems it .hqw
shpu|d be, to the women folks.

On the Lot
But to got back to Hollywood.

Studio executives are feelin' the
holiday spirit aiiid eurbin' their Im-
patience and to some extent con-
troUin' tjieir temi)ters. Why, Sol
,Wu;:tzel» .,studio superintendent of
the Fox plant in Hollywood, has
got hi.s outbursts under such good
behavior that he don't throw away
more'n one club by the time he
reaches the ninth hole. Caddy boys
are still waltln', however^ .Milnd^
the clubhouse to pick up the
mashies, putters, drivers and niblics
that Sol hurla over the roof wHien
he misses A good ahot, I suppose
Sol thinks that all golf tools ought
to be made with liandles shaped like

tho Australian boomerangs, so
they'd come back again when he
throwed 'em, but they ain't buildin*
'em that way regularly. But that
ain't a goin* to stop me from tryin'

to have K iet made With boeinerang
handles for his special edification
and exercise. Caddy boys say if Sol
could drive a ball as far as he can
throw A e^b he'd be the liiatlonai

champion."
- 'non-o-ors lllc« Ben Jack-

son pf Fox; Bili Kuenig.of Warner
:. : Dii vo" 7 hbmpsoh of Fljpirt 1^

tional, and others in slmflar jtmAi
caught the Yuletlde idea and even
spoke pleasantly to directors and
teehiifeal Qieii/And Indttlged in an
occasional nod to one of the stars.

All of this naturally added to tlie

may not have been an easy job, but
I can name a dozch Hollywoo'd
girls who, upon more'n a ^qse/i^PQ':.

casions have swam the tl'-mtleSi to

the mainland from a Catalina Inland
week-end party.

Easy One-way Swim
You may have noticed that Mr.

V\ rigley's offer of 125,000 Is for a

swim from Los Angeles to Catalina,

not from Catalina thl/i way. be-

cause he knew there'd be half a

hundred or more eager Hollywood
girls in the contest, one of whom
would be a sure winner and such a
match wouhln't cause any great ex-

citement. Any one can make it, if

you're strikln* out for home. I

could de it myself. I did start

once and got half way to Los
Angeles and would have finished

but I had to go back and get some-
thing Fd forgotten. So far as our

ghls ara concerned, from Catalina

to Los Angeles, is a pne-way road.

Trudy says that she may get Into

the contest pi^ovidin* they bar the

axle grease bathin* suits. She ob-

jects to 'em on the ground that

they'd skid, I suppose.
They've Just installed Will

Rogers, an old Oklahoma friend of

ipihe, as Mayor of Beverly Hills. 1

happen to be a resident of Beverly
an' almost a neighbor of the new
mayor. I don't know how much
Rogers knows about mayorin' but

I'm a preparin* mySelf for trouble.

I ext>eet any day to get a card from
him notlfyin' me that Its illegal for

m© to keep "Tony" and a bunch of

goats in the corral behind my
house. These goats are all trick

goats and Rogers is a trick roper,

but just the same I'll rope him.
goat for goat at a dollar a goat, an'

it won*t 'be the first time him and
rae has been mixed up in the same
goat ropln' contest.

Gillette Wouldn't Shave

When Rogers came home the

other day, we gave him quite a re-

ceptien. Stanley Anderson, who
runs the Beverly Hills hotel and
Doug Fairbanks, who acts in the
pictures, were on the reception
committee With me an* they wanted
me to bring "Tany" to the affair

an' do some stunts. "Are all the

rest of the Beverly Hills residents
a goin' to do their share?" I asked.

mE REAL HOLLYWOOD

Doug said they were. "Then it's

all right with me," I told 'em. "A
feller named Gillette lives right

baok of me; have him come out
and shave himself with one of his
razors and I'll follow with "Tony"
and do a lot of things."

But Gillette baclced out; he
wouldn't taoUe the Job even to
please the new mayor.
May I wish a Happy New Year

to Variety and its readers. In-
cidentally, th© bird who first wrote
that sentence about "Merry

holiday spirit, boin' soniethin' quite I Christmas and Happy New Year"

'FRISCO'S ROW
San Francisco, Jan. 4,

A warm contest is being waged
in and before the ^oard of Super-
visors over tho question of whether
the Civic Auditoriiun shrill bo li-

censed fur prizo lights. Tlie politi-

eal boyi are strong fer the idea, but
many eitiUeens and siBveral of the
dailies are flf;htlng tho move on the
grounds that tho Civic Auditorium,
hoihe' of tlie San Francisco Opera
Company, was built for cultural and
(ducational pm'poses, of whicli prize
iigliting is n(»t part or parcel.

The charge is made that the poli-

tiolans favor the plan as a means of
paying important political debts.
Tho Auditorium has an enormous
capacity and is ideally situated, un.
like I>reamland and Recreation
Park, where bouts are now held.

IF YOU DONT

out of the ordinary. Away Irein the
lot these financial managers are
good fellers, but once inside their
ofilces. they'd talk a kangaroo out o'

jtinil^th' o# wrassle a jrriisly bear
to decide whether the bear'd get two
bushels of tiu-nips or nothln.*

Sheiks Had to Settle
Now rina ^i^dertn* What some of

these Hollywood sheiks area goin'
to do. l']ach week, I see 'em fly in'

around wtih a dozen different gals

—

orte at a thne-^but Christmas time
was settlin' time, so to speak. Talk
don't co;^t much, gasoline is cheap
and dinners not bo terribly expen-
sive, bttt Christmas inresonts «tw n ys
are .BIoiBajcu: less. ChrlSlmas is when
the man pays and pays and how
.some of the Hollywood boys made
Iredd or Wrlggled out of i^bmln*
acr(».'^s would l>e interesthi.'

.TudKin' by tlie past, this Viib^tide
spirit fades away and is forgotten.
whl4!h means that Fve got to go

IS the same egg that contributed
"Before Dawn" and "That Night"
to the picture titles.

Tom Mix.
P.S.—It I live through the holl

days I'm a goin' to a show and
write a piece about It. It might be
interestin' to you fellers back there
to know that out here I've been
runnin' around quite a bit with
"Odd" Mclntyre, and picked up a
lot of new words which I expect
to tise in my next article. I would
have used a part of 'em this time,
but I wasn't quite sure of their

spellin'. T. Af.

Nu4ity Goes for

Catalina Island Swim
I4OS Angeles, Jan. 4.

Catalina Island's glass bottomed

boats promise to be at a premium
out and hustle. I've been so busy ' January 15, during tlie Catalina
makin' pictures that I haven't been
attendin' the shows lately and sort
o' desertin' my job as Variety's cub
reporter. About the biggest vaude-
ville star that has dropped In on
us lately was Trudy, tho channel
swimmer. Trudy had things pretty
mtich her own Way until she hit
Loa Angeles, M'here she run into
tough opposition.
Swimmin* the English channel

Island channel swim for the ?2r»,-

000 William Wrigley, Jr., prize, as
a result of decision reached by the
swim's governing committee that
contestants can swim In the nude,
if they so desire. The committee
ruled that a coat of grease, bath
ing suits or the altogether "went,
this d»^spito ])rotests lod^'ed by the
W.C.T.U. and other women's organ-
izations. -

ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY

ADVERTISE

PROBABLE HGHT WINNERS
AND PROPER ODDS
By JACK CONWAY

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
>Frirfay, Jan. 7

BOUT WINNER ODDS
Phil McGraw vs. Tod Morgan. ....... Morgan 5-b
Spug Mcyoro vs. S. Barbarian ........ Barbarian .....Even
Billy White vs. Harry Cook Cook 7-&
Johnny Ryan vs. Billy Drake Ryan Even

(Continued from page 1)

Angeles who can tell the same
stories. But they don't. To them
it is daily life and no more strikes

them as extraordinary than an Al-

pine guide raves about the scenery

en the Jungfrau or a bo1lfr«maker
it offended by the noise.

Hut to one fresh from another, a
faraway environment, thrown into

the innermost circles of studio at-

mosphere, there Is much still worth
reporting; and not all of it is by
any means unfavorable, scandal-

ous or lurid.

An outstanding sidelight reveals

that nine-tenths of the picture col-

ony, many of the folks set with
long-time eentraets* haying leases

on homes and investing in Cali-

fornia real estate, still riegard them-
selves as "out of town/' and, except
for their prosperity, tMy Ulk lilce

expatriates one meets in the tropics

or the Antipodes. They Want to go
home. ^

They have never seen so much
money before, they have never lived

80 lavishly and pfentifully, they
have never had such ease, such
women* such fun, such bankrolls—
and they want to go home.
They can't take Hollywood and

its money miracles seriously; they
can't believe it's going to last. They
see a visitor in and out at the
(V'!)ot. They ask about New York
\ ith sighs and pathetic, hon>esick
eagerness. They count on their

nngers when they, too, will leave
that land of milk and honey and go
lome.

How They Live

And how they livel Every
scenario -seribbfir, every miner ac-
tor, every assistant director has a
mansion on a hill, Jap servants,
high-priced cars, the best of every-
thing to eat and drink. Thay drink
reely; and they gamble with
gusto. They get just as good
liquor and champagne as New York
does, at twice the prices.. Those
who arent in^ the bigger dough
drink gin, many make it in their

bathtubs, others buy at low rates,

knowing it's local and synthetic.
The ladies are in the quota. The

gentlemen there are too gallant to

confine their guzzling to their own
sex. They let the girl friends in.

Good Scotch caq b^ had for $80
the case. Champagne, reliable,

about $100. Gin as low as %Z a
quart. Tliere is a sufticiency of
California winea eversnn^eriv iiot

expensive. Bootleggers trail every-
one who looks as though he has a
dime. Kvery studio and film or-
ganization is run dissy with ^em.
One has a scheme, handing out
brass tags with his telephone num-
ber and the patron's given number
in the middle, as, for instance

—

234,567.789—that means that the
'iegger's 'phone number Is 234,789
and the customer's number is 567;
when he wishes to buy he calls and
gives his number and hi«l c^rdtf and
gets his delivery.

Bootleggers

Studio mechanics, doormen,
chauffeurs, ollice boys, fully half of
them are liquor peddlers. Even
some of the higher paid actors
openly sell—one of them a $2,500-
a--,veek star known the world over.
I s Angeles is a seaport, and the
supply of genuine or slightly cut
goods is st(>ady, though tlie Mexican
border is of no heli); the Mex are
treacherous, tip off customers and
set their boozo back from the reve-
nue men on this side of the Tia
.luai^ line for iholv double-cross
services. IJut from the ocean comes
plenty of everything. And in the
Beverly Hills and Hollywood and
seaside residences, it flows.
They entertain—and how? But

almost always in the privacy of
their bungalows or castles. There
is too much and too close stirveil-
Inneo of people in pictures to do
much hlgh-jlnkslng In public? places.
Tiiero are a few speakeasies and
not one ca>)aret in Southern Cali-
fornia that amounts to shucks.
A few go to the Cocoanut Grove

In the Hotel Ambassador, or tO one
o| tlie liner restaurants where food
i.s the attraction and there is a bit
of dancing on the side. But they
don't flash any hootch there—not
the film folks; the flappers and
other residents do, but not the pic-
ture people.

.^"uine of those parties are .as wild
as the paper-c(.\ .r publicaf b.ns
h.ave set forih—some. All are
1
retty phbly, but .«!omo are out-and-

out wicked. There is a playl spirit
all over. There is lots of "pairing
off." and the inside lla.Sf»ns .n^
worth sizing up. In the maintained
( utside establishments thr partying
I' u.:u.illy of a more high-power
l>rand.

By half-past four in the after-
noon, more than half the men una
women of the him world out there
are beginning to frame and plnii
their evening's evenings. Tlie
cliques are organized and the ar-
rangements fer the stud poker, tlie
wine-clinking and the fireside danc-
ing are made up. They take these
preparations with tlie samo grim
earnest that Englishmen in India
fix up their social events; for they •

are all about in the same condition
of mind and of about the same conj-
plexes and reflexes, and they find
that common bond of birds of a
feather anywheres among souls of
another world.
The dinners are banquets. They

start with vlgo'*ous cocktail con-
sumption and go into lengthy eat«

ing bees, during which the dirt is

dished and the news of their cir«
cimiserlbed but fascinating .little

sphere Is bandied.
Then into the business of the later

ovenlng^-Hear<fti, romanee, highballs*

Business Sometimes.

Sometimes there is an element of

real business mixed right in. Many
of the "conferences" one hears so

,

much about between director and
author or production chief or script'

supervisor are held over the glas.ses

and with tho sweeties sitting- in.

The gaming is for high stakes,

usually Califox'nia stud (seven-card
pique), with no limit. Thousand-
dollar pots are commonplace.

After hours, if they go anywhere,
they foregather at Henry's, a little

delicatessen jbfnt near the Music
Ilox, much like >lenrl( I s, Chicago,

though not roomy or high-luit in

any manner. '
T

There the extra-girls are oil disi^'

play with agents, minor actors,

out-of-townera, single men or men
a long way from their homes. There •

isn't any scandal, much, around
Henry's. It's a pretty good-natured
hangout, wide open, and one rarely

sees a hip-flask Hashed there. Sid
Grauman is the patroit iahitv atfd

Charlie Chaplin drops in regularly.

Otherwise the trade is more Bohe-
mian than elite.

Extra-girls '

About those extra-girls—more In

the next chapter. Barrels of Ink
have been poured into telling thrt

world tall tales about them. And
there are still paragraphs to bo
written that have nei^ been rolIOd

oh a rotary press.

Hollywood certainly is ov<urun
with them, and they are to the

social side of life there muoh miore
than the chorines to Broadway.
They, too, and more than all others,

are a long way from home, and they
are young and beautiful and i^ tbi
temperament that sends a girl oft

adventuring to sell her charms—-
the germ of the temptation is there

"

to begin with.
And how it works out—a phase

of sex life not quite paralleled any-
where else on earth—is tho story

that is intertwined with the/wh^^
ramifying individuality of the fllin^

colony society.

Nobody watches over the extrines.

Nobody cares much—in the nggre*
gate—^and they are free-lancing, out
to do themselves some good, look-

ing for an edge into the studio

casts.

NEXT WI^EK-^"The Eirtirt'tttftf'

(em MHiaaHii rfSMklBiiiHii

Republican Approval

of Governor's Plan
Albany, N. Y., .Jan. 4.

Several of Governor Smith's pro-

posals for a sweeping abolition of

State commissions and btn-eau.^*,

among them the .State aliiletio

commission, which governs bo.xing

bouts and the State racing com-
mission. Which supervises the turf

sport, wero agreed upon by the

liepublican legislative reorganita-
tion commission which met at the

Capitol last week. Action was
postponed by the renrg.uiiznt Ion

commission, however, on all con-

troversial propo.sals advocated b.V

the governor.
T'nder the jiresent plan the jioW-

ers and functions of tho State

athletic commission and the State

racing commission will be consoli-

dated and placed under the one

body and be n.'imed the Btneau of

Atheltics and Racing in the he.Vr

department of State with one in-

dividual at its head. 3Trs7 FTor' li'^""

K. S. Knai)p, whose position :tS

Secret.! ry of State was abolished

with tho reorganization, will heatl

tli<^ 1 oard on athletics tomporaiil>-

reeonitn(Midat Ions are to be

introjluced in bills which are to be

Introduced at the session of th**

leglsliture which ronvene.s loni'i*

iuAV (Jan. 5).

MMilBiiiHSBiiBSMllblliiil^^MiMilM
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15 YEARS AGO
{From Variety and 'Clipper")

('ables reporteil from Ivoiulon

foBsip of a drive agaiiiat the Co-

vent Garden opera people by Oscar
Hammerstein backed by Otto H.
Kalin, the Inspiration for tho move
beini^ the desire oi both tho Met-
ropolitan Opera In New York
(Kahn Influential here) and Ham-
merstein to offer opera stars an
engagement in Ijondon besides the

New York appearanoeo

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Makail Mordkin nnd Lydia I>)u-

poukowa woro consld^rt^'l as the

attraction to succeod Gaby Deslys

at the Winter Garden, New York.

Oaby was laillns for home, taking

|&0,00<y, net, of American money.

A I rotective organization ami n*;

vavJeviUe agen*5i had gone as fur

as the draft of a charter by Au-
gustus Dreyer, tho body's counsel.

It was to be called the Vaudeville

Promoters' Mutual Aid Society.

Never niaterlallscd. Dreyer men-
tioned as attorney is now a magis-

trate In New York.

The Ted Snyder Maet<* l^h. Co.

dissolved, and tho Waterson-
lit^rlin -Snyder Co. wa.q ff.rined,

taking in Irvi.ig P.?rlin, formerly

song writer for the Sny4er Co. Ted
Snyder also wq9 a partner, with

lienry Waterson another. ;^

A rumor of Martin Boek'.s inten-

tion to build a vaudeville theatre

In Times square, brought on vital

ConHtTiuencc^. P. C*. Williams was
expected to make violent objections

and it was recognized that some
disposition would have to be made
of Hammerstein's Vi<'toria, fran-

chise holder on ^ Keitli yaudeville

for the territory.*

Anuinn and Hartloy. v;ui«l'>villo

act, had instituted a damage suit

against tho United Booking Offices

growing out of the "blacklist." The
a<'tii>ii was then luing up in a net-

work of motions and appeals and
a liearing on the issucti seemed to

be fftr off.

50 YEARS AfiO
(From ''Clipper.")'

Looking over the past year Mid

Into the new, "The Clipper" finds

that: "Tho cla.ss of ^-ntortninment

known as 'tho variety s^hovv' has at-

tained suoli widespread popularity

that certain critics profess belief it

v,ni ultimately usurp tho place of

all purely dramatic performances."

Tho article points to XiOtta, who
interpolated a banjo sped ilty into

hpr dramatic performnnce, and that

a recent production by Augustin
Daly had in it much of the bur-
lesque atmosp>if'r«'. However, tho

writer does not feel that Sh.ike-

spearo will be altogether discarded

then or ever.

"Tlio Clipper ' Almanac wari out.

It contained data for all manner of

athletic records and besides gave
"tho fastest time recorded by Are

engines and lioso companies, type-

setting and bricklaying. " This an-
nual publication probably was t<he

forerunner of tho elaborate annuals
published by the principal nevv.spa-

pers. The flro engine records ap-
pear to be a survival from tho vol-

unte^^r flro company days—not so
Tery long before.

*

A plot was uncovered in Mo.soow
by which the Poi^iulists hoped to

"depose the dynasty, make Russia
a Federal Republic and establish

eonmiunism." A score or more of

students had been exeoutod in that

shortly bofonr for plotting

against tho government.

Trod J. Knclhart, of Dm- ronir il

Park lildlng Aradomy (now .Tolson'.q

th^atro). oyient^l a n**w cstablleli-

r,t, to be called ihf ^F'^tropolitan

Hldfncr Academy, at 63d str* ' t .ind

•td avenue lafterward In VV'f .">4(h

wtrret, whore It >r.is- i^ntroulred b\*

show people).

A it pori fioiji :h • cicist to tho effect tliat l';imoKB IMMyirn La-^ky li:is

postponed the making of "The (Jroaio.st .sbow on J-Iiirth" until next

October may have a connection in tho roceiilly reported conferences of

John Kelly, the Ringllng attorney, with tho F P-L counsel. The
Rln^'liiiMfs claim all of tho rights, titles and good will In anything per-

taining to the names of Barnum, Hingling or "Tlio (Jrcatost Show on

Earth," a title tho P. T. Barnum circus has traveled under for years,

before and after the Barnum-Balley Hhow was purchased by the
Kinglings.

It is but recently that Mr. K»dly brought Injunction proceedhigs

against F. D. O. through its circus picture that the Hinglinga alleged

Infringed upon nearly all of their rights in cirousdom, also good will.

As the Rlngllng lawyer Mr. Kelly some years ago wrote a brief on good

will In an Income tax matter that has become almost a standard work
among att^.rneys on its subject matter. In the F. B. O. matter it is said

that following an application by F. B. O. for a restraining order to pre-

vent Interference by the Rlngllng injunction on ouUtanding contracts

with exhibitors, a settlement was reaohod. F. B. O. from reports, agreed

to remove objectionable phrases and references In captions, also signs

and banners bearing inscriptions suggestive of the Rlngllng or Barnum
Circuses and their owners from its film.

The F P-Ii and Kelly conferences ar*» reported to have been around

elimination.^ In "The Oroatest Show on Kartli. " including tho title. These

conf*»rence8 apparently have not been closed, with the postponement of

the picture's start by tho producer set far enough ahead to not again

break in on the studio's schedule, before they are finally gettled.

Nothing more tanfriblo than formerly has developed In the Pathc-

P. D. C.-DeMllle propose*! merger. Illness of John J. Murdock for over

a week appears to have delayed a quick consummation. Though It Is

said the old obligations of the Hodklnson Corporation taken over by

P. 1). C, remain the stumbling block. They amount to $3,000,000 or more

and Murdock says 1*. D. C. should not assume ihem. DeMlllc agrees with

Miu'dock.
1. r

It may become neces^sary for Murd<»ek to r. turn to the coast for an-

other conference with DeMillo. after tho l»athe-P. D. C. merger is ef-

fected here, or before. That the mcrgta- will go through eventually and

at almost any timo appears to be accepted.

If DeMillo goes with the merger, as ho likely will. If Murdock okayf

It, and sidesteps the United Artists' opportunity presented to him, there

is a chance that DeMille may swing D. W. Griffith along with him un-

less Griffith already has signed with U. A. Ortfflth's announcement

In Variety's Anniversary Number last week stated "Resuming I'roduc-

tlons With United Artists." Nevertln l' ss a strong report on tho Inside

claims that Griffith has been approached by DeMillo to hold his final

action in abeyance until DeMllle sees how tlie new deal Is going to Jump.

In South America, somewhere, Publix and Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr are

Interested as partners in about 45 pictur. theatres. Native owners are

still the operators. That probably explains why J. D. Elms has been

assigned by tho two .t\jnerlcan concerns to go down there and find

what it is all about.
There's a chance that the natives after making their agreement with

the Americans said good-byo and forgot all about it. If, they got terms

or conditions or a bonus for becoming partners to "the big Americans,"

80 much the better, senor.

Another chance is that perhaps Kims was given a list with the names

of tho theatres and told to find them. But supposing the South Amer-

icans have changed the names of the theatres?

If Elms returns safely he will know a lot of Spanish and much more

aliqtit the South American show business; also what Fox and Universal

art 4oing down there through exchanges only.

A hullabaloo wa.s raised by Camden, N. J., theatre men and merchants

over the new Camden bridge between Camden and Philadelphia. That

elation has turned to walling since tlio bridge opened as the business

has all gone out of Camden, theati i' ally. This also applied to th'e

stampede the commercial Interests anticipated.

The bridge's greatest play is from autos and motor buses^ the latter

diarging 10c one way and doing a groat bis with the returns financially

on tho wrong side of the bridge from tho Camden viewpoint.

Apparently the only attnwUion to do anything there was "Naked

Truth," a special film. It advertised In the Philly papers. As the plti-

t«re had been banned In alt Pennsylvania tho management figured on

i^trons from Philadelphia.

Abo Beuaan, who has been acting as the Kuropean representative for

thilted Artists is reported as no longer willi the organization. P.erman

formerly was practicing law in Boston and was attorney for the late

Hiram Abrams. .

W hen Abrams became pr« sident of U. A., he assigned Borman to the

foreign post. With the death of Abrams and a number of changos oc-

curing In the organisation Berman returned to this country.

According to tho bookings In tho film exchanges, more houses will play

serials In 1927 than in many previous years. Several of tho neighbor-

hood houses have been experimenting running them on the week-end.

ON LEGIT

Bickering i>ctwcen tho backers olj "Wooden Kimono" started Im-

mediately after tho show opened at tho Martin Beck, New York, last

week. Clinton Moffatt, who promoted the backing, Is out as company

manager. Ho owns a .small «lice of stock. Tlie producers name.i are

Frederick Stanhope and Jacques Frofcli(.h, tlic latter the husband of

Sylvia Field. Stanhope represents A. J. BImberg and Paul Manskoff,

a builder. Three Flushinpr. T>. I., nien are minority ptockholder.«. they

being Robert Hentlej', Clyde p^underburk and Harry Ginsbm-g, they ap-

pointing FYoehlich as trustee for them, lironson Douglas withdrew as

press agent, Charles Bochert now handling both ends.

Several Los Angob-s theatre manapors .«eem desirous of usinp a

sala'-lon's form of advertising and exploitation to draw trade. Two
cases recently noticeable were the Orange Grovo and Dalton's, a bur-

lesque honso.
, _^ ., ,

The Orango Grovo had a« an attraction "One Man a Woman and

used suptr"«tive newsiiaptr advertising material in a preliminary cam-

paign, and also is using hot stuff In the current advertising. The

marquee has aroused tho interest of theatrical people who are very much

perturbed at it.

At tlie Daltoii the attn'tlMn wa.9 "Not Tonight Daddy." Th.' title

ha<l no r< latb n to the matter presented in this bit and number burl.;Bi|U«;

show. Tho liou.se ol lat(j has beeir^lng Suggestive selling titlos for

shows and In some cases has off<iWd rm i lur i Imiub mt i- lillms en tix

marquee and in tho lobby display.

Morris Go.«?t, after te.nring tjp Han Franelhco #Sr the pr','mierc of "Th«r

Miracle" last week. Is no;v Los Ang»les doing likewise, (lest aviag'd

around eight columns ont of each of the d.illy nev spapers in Fri.s.o

after tho premiere of "Tiic Mira' le. * Since tho oi>'jriing that towii's

dalll- s have each given "The Miracle" more than one column a day.

Tb« arrival of Gest dr.-w fron^ pil^. vpaeo ; i d pl- 'm-eM In r.I!

» h'eal p-jpcrn. v Ith Ibo N-.xv ToMr*- l»i.y . dlr'ons devoting more ibaii '»:e

RIGHT OFF THE DESK J
By NELLIE REVELL ^

i:"low is one of a number of letters I have received ainco Clirit>unaSb

of a kind that makes a colyumist's life worth living:

"Dear Friend:—I want you to know that your column, in which ytm
printed a list of th« atrieal jie.iplo who are ill at the N. V. A. sanitarium

in Saranac and at the Northwoods Sanitarium, brought one good result

to mo on Christmas Day. A lady saw my name in your column and that
I was at Saranac. We had not seen or' heard of each otMit for IS years.
She was quite popvdar some j'oars back In big Broadway productions.

I think you probably know her- lior name is Josie Sadler. She had been
wondering what ever bcc.imo of me .and I was thinking the same thing
about her. She not only remembered me with a Christmas card but sent
mo a check for |10 which came In very handy aa I have nobody to send
me anything." *

Others in the list I printed wrote tiiat because of it they had received
cards, wires and gifts—Ihelnding warm clothlng-<-from friends they hfti
not heard from in years and who. they thought, had forgotten them.
And that is why I tlilnk my pre-Christm.ns e(»lumn with Its list of the
wounded of the profession is tlie best use to wiiich I ever put white spaoe
and printer's Ink.

They say there's no sentiment left In Christmas, that it's all been
commercialized now. Nobody, though, has impressed that fact on the
manicure girls and hairdressers In the Terminal Barber Shop at Oraad
Central Station. Several weeks before Santa Claus was due, every girl

in the shop seemed to have reverted to her childhood days. Each had
a doll and every moment not spent polishing the customers was devoted
to sewing on miniature underthings and dresses and hats. And en
Clirlstmas Day the whole c<mslgnment was delivered to the ChlMrenli
Ward at Bellevue. though none of the girls had any relatives there «r
even knew any of tho unfortunate youngsters in the ward.

Speaking of the Christmas spirit—we found some la the last
you'd expect It—tho owner of a Times Square hotel. Some time ago
when we heard the Somerset hotel had changed hands we felt like Uncle
Tom and Kllza when they were sold down the river. Which shows how
easy It Is to borrow trouble and that Al Jolson Is right when he deeialBlg
that "Troubles are bubbles and soon blow away."

In all the years I have lived In a hotel I have never found a hospitality

so genuine and It Is one that even the Greeters haven't celebrated in their

publicity. For on Chrlstnlas Eve there oame a knock at my door and
Mrs. Freiburg, tho wife of tho proprietor, came In with a little Christmas
tree which she had decor.ated personally and which was all ready to be
plugged into the electric light socket. I learned later tliat she had done
the same thing for aS the others In the house who were confined to tlMlr
rooms. Not tho least Inspiring touch was the fact that she and not obi#
bellboy or maid brought the tree In and set It up. _ ^
One man, a veteran of the racing game, has been 111 at the hotel for

several weeks, unable to leave his room. When the tree was brought
to him, te.'irs stood unashamedly in his eyes—it was, he told Mrs. Ftil*
burg, the first Christmas tree he had had In over 40 years.

While on tho subject of the Somerset, here is newe—^we have a nev
maitro d'hotel. Mrs. Kelly, who for years conducted the White Swan *

restaurant hero, has sob! out to Walter KIrsch, of Richmond, Va.—and
any Virginia ham fan will recognize that name. He has brought an en«
tire staff of colored waiters and cooks with him from the south. If yo«
think your ma can fry chicken or make leming pie or candied sweel
potatoes or buttermilk biscuits, you ain't seen nothing yetl

Two weeks ago I did, In my hurry, leave out several names from
list of those of the profession who are In health camps and hospitals.

One was Angoleo Romeo, w)io lias been 111 and confined to his bed for

the last four years. Ills address is Fairvlew Cottage, Ashcvillc, N.
and tho biggest thing in his life Just now is hearing from the friends

he made when In vaudeville.

Des|»ito that Jack Lai t Is barely over 40, he has become one of those
pappy old guys and will probably think he ought to go around bent over
with his hand on his liver, leaning on a cane and talking about the good
old days. That's all right, lack. Maybe you did become a grandfather
just last week but tbat do< .^n't qualify you for a pension and a rocking
chair on tho porch of tho Altenheim.

I've been a grandmother for 12 years and I am still too young to wear
long hair or be shooked by "tho younger generation." Come on over
some day and I'll ;isk Irvin Cobb to drop in and we'll draw up tho <'on»

stitution—our record shows wo have good ones—and by-laws for the
Society for tlio Protection of Young Grand -parents.

At that It in liard to 1« II whether tho time Is i);isslng f i«t or wlietlier

this se«;ond g«'nei;ili»m just works fast. It seems no time at all ^ince
i knew Jack Lalt a.s a boy n;porter op the Chicago "American," and niew
be can sign bis stuff, "O. M. (Old Man) Lalt."

If "I.ait " is tire name for that family, then "slow" ought to be •
synonym for "lightning."

The finest f Isi i/ins pf < nt rei'cived by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murdock
cam*' front Harold Uloy<l. J'or the- comedian let up on bis film-uiiking

long enough to givo th<'ir niece, Martlia Sleeper, who has been working
With him, a chance to runh east and spend the holidays with tho Mur-
docks.

When one thinks of Gilbert and Sullivan, tho very next thought Is

always "comic opera." Not many know that they were also respunslble
for some of the finoHt hymns In the Knglish language, notaUy "Onward
Christian Soldiers." wlii< ii luis «'<dioed solemnly for many years troBk
every cboir-left In this country and Knglan<l.

Those who attended the ChriHtmas Eve performance at the I'lymouth
theatre are now aware of Iti At tho curtain of "Pirates of Pensance"
tliat nigbt ono of t}ie oast Stepped forward, told tho audience tbat Gil-
bert and Sullivan liad also written "Onward Christian Soldl« )s" and ask^d
everyone to stand and sing It with the actors. And th»r sacred chorus
that echoed in the files and reverberated In the rafters was one of the
most beautiful gestures that has come Out of the theatre In my recollec-
tion.

column apiee«i to Gest's plans. The presentation of "The Miracle" In lAYB
Angeles Uikus place Jan. 31.

A famous New York producer has charged off |1<0,000 In losiies on
two i»'"odn.-i ions y<} f.ar this season, and with >»ut one spasjii of p.-iln.

A WoUian st.ir Irt oije. of the flops, re<:eiving t2.riOO weklj, calmly de-
clined to drop $.'iOO off of li'^r salary for week beforr Christmas, altiiough

aware that the attempt to make her a legit star had up to that time cost

her Tnaju»g« )iioj,t .'iro jfid |1 20,000.'

Maj-king hhs I' git n turn In a long time is >tudy Cameron in "Bye, Bye,
Bonny." Cameron is the ex-husband of Anita Stewart, film star, and
Imn been In picture.^.

When Ld «:oiiar.l wan I'opoi i« tx mvHtej :ou.d> niiaslng as manager of

the Al G. Fields MhiM(relH. a «>onHiaei able noise followed. That WM IB

Mobile. Afie." .tbout l)»ref dav^ Connrd rejohie.i t)»e sliow ftt Pcnsacola,
4

Fl.'i., v.avin»r b'

' ?• tlio r.'o'» :4.

).ri • )T!oan5 for u ••aoatloo and won IS-IO4>» a
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BOUNCING CHECKS

CLOSED ''COCKATOO"
0* .

frarik Martins, Prodaoerp Did

I Not Make Good—Opened
^ : Thursday

It'

fp-.

t:

The Rlack Cockatoo" has ccaseil

to chirp at the Comedy, New York.

iiMir WM cloMd prior to

performaaoe Monday night by

Kquity when Frank Martins, pro-

ducer, failed to liquidate "rubber

iblMMliiif* 9MMd as remuneraUon to

the caHt for last week's salary.

Several of the cast OiTered the

ohecks drawn on the Manufac-
tttrom Trust Company for certlfl-

nation Monday, only to have them
do a rebound. Kquity was notified

and in turn notified Martins that

lit/^l^m M IMkid by 7

o'clock Monday night no perform-

ance would bo given. Martins

lailed to keep the date and the

0llOfr was dlBbanded.
Samuel Ruskin Goldlngr, attorney

and author of the piece, met John
Searles, Equity representative, and
tmmti W^Mw hts share of pic-

ture and stocks rlRhts In a prev-

ious production, "Pyramids" if per-

mitted to give the performance last

«Mt when tt was reported several

picture companies were sending
rpresentatives to view the piece

"With a possibility of one of the

gfoup purchasing the screen rights

to "Cockatoo." Golding's offer was
declined and the company dis-

missed,
liikers Walked

The abrupt closing was the

climax of a series of difficulties be-

tween the players and producer

wUch followed tlM pirodiietlon from
the outset. Martins, formerly as-

sociated with Ramsay Wallace in

IL^IiaPyramlda' and "Bunk of 1926,"
^ pIMd "Tlie Black Cockatoo** In re-

hearsal several weeks ago, with
backing supposedly cinched, only

to have the financers walk, after

ttif first wesic of telMarsal.

Equity's Insistence for the usual

bond posting was temporarily
abrogated through consent of the

$ma9tmr ta aecept a 25 percent In-

terest in the screen rights of the

piece for waiving bond for the first

three weeks of rehearsal with the

wtdittandtni |W| Martlai that a
bond wMiM ' m- i^atlt befoit
#penlng.

This conditional waiver abro-

fatad fnrtliar iaterferaaoa from
Equity and the show was permitted
to open "ccild" at the Comedy last

Thursday night without bond. As
tuMlMr airtdence of good faith the
company agreed to accept half sal-

ary for last week. When the

checks bounced, the players

•First Money for House
Many of the actors have retained

their costumes in lieu of payment
•f the aiitataadtat clalmi, with the
feminine members of tl^fiilalMad
an this arrangement.

^

Equity will also protect its mem-
benr It peneat iMtutty la the flhn

rights of the piece should It be
sold for pictures.

"The Black Cockatoo'* was shoe-
. atriag^d throurh, after the first

money walked out on It, Martins
manipulated the Comedy on a non-
guarantee first money arrangement
with the house taking the first II,-

750 and sharing after that with the
attraction. The intalce from the
four perf6rmances given was held
t>y the houia tlMromgh belny under
tile first money guariintee.

I'

$88 ml Xam Mat

The matinee of the day
(ChrlstmHS) that "Lily Sue"
left the Lyceum, New York, it

played to a gross of $88.

But one seat for that per-

formance was sold in the bal-

cony.
A David Belasco production,

it cost the producer, from ac-

counts $30,000 before the. is,)^-

tain went up.

KAY'S IN INJUNCTION:

CUT RATE CLOSED

The Injunction motion argued
yesterday before Justice Levy by
the Arrow Theatre Ticket Oflflce

against the Longacre Square Co.,

the ISSl Broadway Corp., Harry A.
Kaufman and Walter Reade (Ros-
enberg), resulted In decision being
reserved. Nathan Lieberman on
behalf of the Arrow, and counsel
for the defense, both filed briefs
last night from which Justice Levy
will make his decision.

The suit eonoems the proposed
leasing to Kaufman (Kay's Ticket
Oflloe) of ticket counter space in

the lol)4>y of the Astor theatre
building. The Arrow's < oflloa Is

right next door to tho Astor and
they contend that It would be a
violation of agreement for the
Reade and the theatre Interests to
enter Into competition with the
Arrow at such close proximity.
Kay's cut rate ticket oflilce in the

New York tbeatre building closed
Saturday. It Was rated a rank fail-

ure and at a considerable loss to

those backing the venture. At
Kay's other agency, only premium
tickets are to ip aaM*

MRS. BETTLEHEIII WON

PRAISE FROM COURT

Taxi Chauffeur Sent Away

for 30 Day*—lmuit«^ Wife

of Muoie Box's Treaouror

Choos Boys Into 'Exchaiige'

Ivan L. Wright, who produced
"New York Exchange" at tbe Klaw,
New York, last Thursday, was taken
seriously ill several days before the
premiere. He was reported in a
coma, and with the finances of the
show thus i^ed up, the opening was
postponed. Wright Is a former
newspaper man, hut In recent years
conducted a downtown insurance

Mrs. Spencer (Helen) Ttctilehelm.

wife of the treasurer of the Music

Box, WHS praised by Maglntrate

August aiatzmayer in West Side

Court for her actions In coming lo

court to prosecute Samuel Schul-
man, 28, taxi chauffeur, 133,1 Brook
avenue, Bronx. The latter war ar-

rested by detective William Mc-
Chr>enan of the West lOOtli street

Htatlon on a serious charge. This
was later reduced to disorderly con-
duct.
After an examination In West

Side Court the Magistrate found
Sohulman guilty and sent him to

the Workhouse for 30 days. Schul-
man ^raa stunned by the stiff

sentence. He denied the charges.
Mrs. Bettleheim lives at 861 West

177th street. She testified engag-
ing SchuUnan to take her home in

his cab. She gave Instruct ion.s to

hlra to go up Broadway. Instead
he went up Riverside drive and at
Itith street brought the cab to a
stop under tho viaduct. This place
is lonesome and sparsely settled.

She stated he made improper ad-
vances to her.
Mrs. Bettleheim fled and ran to

the subway station 10 blocks away.
She notified her husband and fur-
nlshiid him with Sehulman's num-
)er. The latter works for the
Gotham Taxlcab Company, 645
West D7th street. He has been a
Chauffeur fniir weeks.
Schulman denied the * charges,

offering a slim defense.
Magistrate Glatzmayer became

wralhim when Imposing sentence
and said: "I'll make cab riding safe
for women of this city. I will not
permit chauffeurs to insult women
wlla Hda Ifl their cabs as long sis

I am on the Bench.**
Sehulman's license will be re-

voked and he will be unable to
drive m cab again.

Mayhs If* Trv*

On the reverse side of the
new membership cards fur the
AmphI Theiitra Treaaurers
Union Is a quotation: "He
w ho cheats his brother, cheats
himself."
The term *l>rother*' means

a fellow ticket treasurer.
The union Is organized in

opposition to the Treasurers
Club of America. Ita member-
ship Includes a number of
Broadway box office men and
the bunch around Madison
Square Garden.

Through Wright's attorney, Ed-
ward C. Raftery, George Choos
bought in on the show, but it was
reported' the Shuberts wer* also
concerned. Activity on the part of
the Shubert press dapafcUnent Sug-
gested that.

The attrnetlon Is guaranteeing
the theatre, which this week passes
from the control of the Theatre
Guild. Paul Moss, Inc., in which
Basil Dean Is Interested, takes over
tl^e Klaw Saturday. "The Little

Spitfire" Is stated to have booked
the house, starting Monday, moving
over from the Cort.

In that event, "New Yofk Bg
change" will prahaMiT ttora to^

other house.

Catlioliet* <Wli{te Utf
Of Plays and Films

In the "Catholic News" Issue of
Jan. 1 is a "White List" of plays
and plctttKsi now In New York.
This selection fs made by the Cath-
olic Theatre Movena|it» 4<0 Madi-
son avenue.
Only two pictures are chosen.

**The Bit X>arade'* and **Beau
Geste."
Plays listed are: "Caponsacchi,"

"Crlss Cross," "Castles In the Air,"

"Judi^* Husband,** "Howdy King,'
"We Americans." "Da!sy Mayme**
and "Counless Marltza."
"Howdy King" is closing this

ATLANTA'S 2 GASPS;

THEATRE AND SHOW

Atlanta, Jan, 4.

In retrospect of the business out
on Peachtret> street, the question
naturally arises whether first men-
tion should be made of the new
Erlanger theatre which opened with
a performance of "Vanities," or of

'Vanities," which opened the new
Erlanger theatre.
Both were circumstances which

sent home an impressive audience
with a gasp.
The 'gasp was for' the stately

beauty, luxury and the complete-
no.s.s of tiie new theatre which J. H.
Wlnecoff, Abe Erlanger and Lewis
Haaae have established. It. the
gasp, was also for the daring and
sophistication of the performance,
which was everything that had
been claimed for it In View of Barl
Carroll's reputation for audacity.
The new house Is locnted nearly

a mile from the accepted business
section te n new area which rap-
idly is being developed In a select
shopping center with the new Macy
branch store at one end and the
Erlanger at the other. • In appoint-
ment the theatre Is one of the finest

In the south.

A. L. Erlanger was here for the
opening. Lewis Kaase, manager of
the house, formerly was manager
of the Atlanta theatre, veteran
house of Atlanta. Ray Kavanaugh
is director of the orchestra.
The theatre will play road ahows

and big films in runs of a week at
a time. This week "The Big Pa-
rade'* Is showing.

4

1

P
Theatre Landmark Goes

Indianapolis, Jan. 4.

Tha historic Lincoln Square the-
atre at Kentuck avenue and nUnols
street will be razed to make way
for a new 83,000,000 hotel to be
named In memory of Jamea Whit-
comb Riley, the Iloosler poet.
The Lincoln Square Is one of the

older landmarks hero and has been
used for various types of produc-
-tlona It Is a tabloid house at
present.

MiM Syracuse'' Married
Syracuse, Jan. 4.

Alma Jean Williams, 18. "Follies,"

"Miss Syraouae** In the Atlanlle City
pageant of 1925, has been a secret
bride since last October, when she
married in Philadelphia to the son
of a Nashville and Memphis news-
paper pul>lI^^ho^, according to her
mother, Mrs. J, Stewart Williams.
Beyond stating that the husband

is known In theatrical circles and
at one time was press representa-
tive for I'.arbara La Marr. Mrs.
Williams declined to reveal his
identity.'

A sister of Alma Jean, Mary
Williams. Is In the cast of Leon
lOrrol's new "Yours Truly." Like
her sister, she was picked by Zicg-
fcld for the **Follies*' after the 1925
Atlantic City pageant.

"Virgin Man" Warm
Jan. 17, at the Prlneess, New

York, "The Virgin Man'* will make
its bow. It's a Mack Cohan pro-
ductlon and reported warm.

UADT ntEDESICK'' OFF
Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Tha angagcnant of Paulina Fred*
•rick in "Ladr Frederick," at El
Capitaa, fiMyiroo^ Mda Satur-
day.
MlM IMartak inllf dtmrtlir after

Ibr Xtondeai

' FASCINATING DEVIL'' AGAIN
Myron C. Fanran's "The Fasci-

nating DpvH" la to he revived un-
der the author-producer'ti direction
next month. It Is now being cast.
The piece, originally Intended for

I^well Sherman, was tried out last

spring but was brought in for re-
pairs after two weeks.

B0S80V ON < UNDEBWORLD"
I.K>8 Angeles, Jan. 4.

Arthur Rosson will direct "Un-
derworld* for Famous Players-
lAsky.

Ralph Longt South
Balph Long, following his depart-

ure fMm the Shubert office last
week, left with his daughter, Kath-
eryn. for Palm Beach. lie Is ex-
pected to return to New York about
Jan. It.

There is no confirmation of the
report that Long Is to become as-
sociated In a new theatre deal be-
tw— tfit Ohanlns and the Erlanger
forcas.

Rhodes for Australia
Robert Rhodes, baritone, with-

drew from "Vanltlea** last week to
fulfill an engagement with Cmpire
Theatres, Ltd., in Australia.
Rhodes will sail from Vancouver

Jan. 13. While there he will pUy
leads in "The Student Prince" and
"Sunny.**

CORPER FKHTS LEASE,

MAYinACH HIS AUTO

Owes $20,000 for Rent of Ma«
je$tio, L A.—Poftponemant

on Salary Claim Arrest

Treasurers
Robert Stevenson has resigned as

treasurer of the Morosco, New
York, to occupy a similar berth at
the Royals^ the first of the new
Chan in group of three theatres to
be completed on West 45th street.
The house will open next Mon-

day with **That's My Baby,** with
Sam Bernard. Bill O'DonnelU for-
merly at the Hippodrome, is now
treasurer of tha Morosco.

CRAVEN JOINS CAST
"Money From Home," a revised

edition of "Coal-Oil Jenny," went
Into rehearsal last week with Frank
Craven, author. Jumping Into the
cast as well as directing, A. L.
Erlanger is producing it.

Support cast Includes Maude
Grabger, Leo Donnelly, Adora An-
drews, John Ravold, Fred Graham
and others.

CAESAB^ ''KET' nvmkvsjjfQ
**Off Kay,*» by Anhur Caesar.

which Robert V. Newman is pro-
ducing. Is In rehearsal with on out-
of-town opening sceduled for Jan. S.

Cast Ineludes Florence Bldredge.
lAicllle Watson, McKay Morris,
Kenneth Hunter, Albert Hackett,Joseph Von Sternberg has been

engaged as technical expert and I Helen Turner and Margaret Doug-
aaaoclata director tot the purpose

j las.

Of gttpplylng atmosphorlo idana. * Rolla Uoyd It dfrtoUag.

'immHAW FOB CmOAGO
mia Night Hawk,** current at the

Frolio, New Tark. will be sent on
tour upon comp!etIng its four
weeks' run there. It will play the
''subway circuit** and then Jump di
rect to Chicago.
Although a revival, this one

played only in New York and at
the time was scrapped after the
New York run.

Los Angeles, Jan. 4.

Although five months In arrears
with his rent, notified that his lease
was cancelled, and owing $:;0,000 to
the Hamburger Realty Company,
owners of the Majestic theatre,
Michael Corper brought ault when
the company attempted to lease tha
house to Charles K. King, producer
of tho "Prince of Hawaii." Tha
latter was obliged to dose his show
suddenly last Saturday.
Corper claims he Is lessee of the

theatre and cannot be evicted.
When before Municipal Court Judge
Richardson following his arrest for
failure to pay salary claims made
against him by members of "Mon-
key Bualness,*' Corper pleaded that
his attorney was out of town and
could not appear before Jan. SOi
Postponement was granted.
Creditors, Including Charles King,

who had receivership proceedings
brought against Corper after tho
latter refused to account for the
mone^ advanced him by King, will
i>ndef«vor to attach the new Stuta
lutomobile purchased In the name
of Corpers' wife for Christmas. The
charges are that Corper bought the
car with monlea received In the
theatre.

lUED IK&KAOHETm
Chicago, Jan. 4.

Frederick "Donaghey, the "Tri-
bune" dramatic critic, is In the
Michael Reese hospital with an
abscessed throat.
Donaghey was removed to the

hospital last Tuesday. He is much
improved.

OABDm intSI IN BNGU8H
"Public Opinion,** a play by Max

Oabel, Yiddish actor-manager, will
roach Broadway via mnnngerlal
auspices of J. U Adler and Kdward
Kay.

It will be done In Rngllsh and
is the first of Oabel's works to be
shown on the Kngllsh speaking
stage.

''SmiNO FBSTTT' JAN. 15
Loa Angeles, Jan. 4.

Casting Is complete for ".<^Ittinf?

Pretty" which Ruth H. Davis will
present as her opening play when
she takea over the West Coast Bel-
mont .Tan. 15.

Cast Includes Lillian Leighton.
Roy Stewart, Kathleen Kirkham,
Mia Marvin, Baria Hngliaa, Jeffrey
Williams, Eric Mayne. Solly Carter,
Tudor Owen. Virginia Thornton,
Sidney Harris and Doris Mortloclc
Chartaa King wm dh^t.

Sfauberts' B. 0. Confusion

h Agency Dealings

Confusion In Shubert theatre box
offices and ticket agencies has re*
suited In peculiar rules made wince
the recent withdrawal of Ralph
Long as general nianager. One odd
Idea in "controlling** returns from
the brokers was quickly rescinded.
Instead of making the returns to
the box offices, such tickets were
ordered sent to the mmbert gen«
eral office and were then sent to*

the various box offices. As the re-

turns arrived at the theatre too
late to bo dumped Into cut rates, a
considerable loss resulted.
The agencies were also Instructed

to make the weekly settlements at
tha Shubert oflloa Inatcad of tha
individual theatres. On Monday rep«
resentatives of the brokers were in-

formed that "we 8 re not ready
sret," and were told to come around
Tuesday. An Indignation meeting
was held by the agency men In a
theatre lobby. Not being able to

pay off, the accounts In the agen-
cies were not closed as they usually
are on Monday and therefore no
receipts for the money obtained.
The delay in accepting settle-

ments from the agencies is ac-
counted for by the evident Idea of

checking up on special report
forma. lUca "one sheets,** ordered to
be filed at the office by all treas-
urers. The latter In handing in the

reports also are required to turn
In orders from the agencies which
are virtually I. O. U.*8.

The duties of Long are said to

have been divided among several

people In the Shubert office, thoser

named being Dave FInestone, Ben
Mallam and J. Lovensteln. The
latter was in Chicago for the Shu-
berts.

Ralph Spence in Jam
Over Morrissey'g Revue

Los Angeles. Jan. 4.
-

Ralph Spence, playwright and
title writer, and reputed "angel " of

the Win Morrlssey Revue at the
Orange Orove last spring, was ar-
rested on complaint of Dei»iity

Labor Commissioner Lowy, charge.d
with the issuo of non- negotiable
notes on salary. In violation of the
State labor law.
howy filed the complaint with

Chief Deputy City Prosecutor Con-
cannon, for Hasel Maye Borden
who alleges Spence owes her more
than $1,000 .'\8 salary for her work
in the Morrisse> show. Notes given
to cover the salary were not made
trood by Spence, and the criminal

action followed.

'*Red Lily*' Rehearsing
"The Red Lily" went Into rt-

hcarsal this week. The ria>s»»i.p

producing.
The oaat fnoludea Marcuerite

Rlsser, Jennie Kustace. l«ldwin l^***

ding, Duncan Penwardcr, WiUian*
Lewis and Irene Iionlie,
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TIMES DREW $1900,000
KUFFALOUr THE CRITICS

An unbelievable situation exists

In New York, where not one but a

number of dramatic critics have
tteen and are In fear of the supposed
power of a theatrical firm.

ThQ managers in question have
been rowing ^wlth heiWspapers ever

since they started producing show.s.

Their former press agent started

so many arguments on their behalf

that he was shifted to another city

and the same history resulted. Now
the present press agent is working
along similar lines, though more
under cover.
Every review not favorable to the

Arm's presentations is made a mat-
ter of protest. The method has
been insidious. At times the oh-

Jections have been registered with

managing and city editors, but the

more effective method of this press

agent urge has been to "talk things
over" with the businesi tSepart*

ments of the dailies.

Advertising Threat

Indirect throats of withdrawing
advertising appear to have had the

desired results, with word event-

ually slipped the critics to go easy

'on the firm's attractions. It Is

notorious that this Arm's revue pro-

ductions in a favored Broadway
house have drawn uniform praise

from the critics. Eloctric-llghted

excerpts from critical reviews are

almost the same now as five years

ago. The string of adjectives In

most of the reviews has been so

familiar and continuous that per-

sons In show business have won-
dered whether the managers slipped

coin direct to the critics.

That at least some of the critics

are being buffaloed, If not bull-

dozed, there can be no doubt. Three
days before one died, several

years ago, he remarked he was
frl^tened every time he entered

tine of the firm's theaires. Ho was
employed by a powerful mornini;

dally. Another one, when asked

Why he soft-pedalled on his com-
ment of the firm's plays, parried,

"What can I do? I am building a
new home." There was no doubt
about the chap fearing he might
be fired.

Chasing a Critic

Not long ago the firm let it be

known that they were deternilnei

to chase a certain clever critic out

of New York. They are said to

have gone so far as to bar him from
viewing their new productions. The
managing editor of the dally with

which this critic Is connected na>^

asserted himself as firmly support-

ing the critic and his Independence

tn telling the truth about the new
plays. The dictatorial showmen
are short-sighted enough not to sec

how badly their false move has

been, as the critic's matter is syn-

dlcated, and no mention of their

attractions Is made—good or bad.

In other words, they have shut oft

an avenue of out-of-town publicity

that could not be purchased with

. money.
Getting More Spunky

And the funny angle to the situ-

ation is that while t^e Arm Is con-

centrating on this particular critic,

other reviewers are picking up
spunk and speaking their minds
about the firm's offerings.

That doesn't go for all. Some arc

scared without doubt. That takes

in the dramatic desk of one of the

biggest newspapers in the country,

a New York daily, though the press

agent of the firm was all but kii'kcd

out of that daily's business olllces

not long ago.
Recently another brilliant critir

heard the firm had written to his

managing editor in protest over one
of his reviews. The critic asked
the m. e. If that was correct,

the latter saying It wns not,

and adding: "We will probably lose

some of the advertising, but you
wrote a darned good review." The
show has since closed, a decided

.flop.

A Shubert Theatre

One of Broadway's i»rodiicors

was being piloted over the new
Roxy theatre by S. P. Rotha-
fel.

Reaching the auditorium of
the immense house, the pro-
ducer, standing in the centre
of It, and looking around said:
"Roxy, you'd l etter be care-

ful. The Shubcrts could build
a theatre here.'*

MILLER MAY HAVE TWO

MORE BW THEATRES

Report Frohman's Head May
Withdraw from Shubert

Bookings

Gilbert Miller, though absent, la

the centre of several rumors. One
is he may add two BlPtidll|tjr the-
at res tO TrohnilEll pWifk hold-
ings.

"

Another Is that Mr. Milter may
withdraw from future Shubert
bookings, while still a third story
has it that Frohman may line up
with the proposed Chan in combina-
tion if the latter goes through.

The.se reports so closely allied

suggest that the additional houses
if secured by Miller will be Chanin
theatres, present or future.
Just now, Frohman, a Famous

Players-Lasky legit subsidiary, has
attractions at the Booth, an Ames
house (Otis Skinner) and at tlie

Shuberts' Elliott (Ethel Rarrymore).
In the Erlanger-booked house,

owned by Frohman, Empire, is

"The Captive," a Miller importation,
while at the Miller, jointly held by
Miller and Erlanger, Is "The Play's

the Thing," a Frohman production,

the fMrtH «vt!|«iit in New T

WARRANT FOR WILKES

Failed to Pay $600 ''Rain" Safaries
en Coast

Managing editors in New i orK
appear unaware of the matter, as
shnmeful as it Is. Two or thre*^

dailies, making It under'^tood that

they will not tolerate tliat sort of

interference, would end It. They
can much moro afford to lose the
Arm's advertising thnn the firm c;in

afford to do without them. One
newspaper might not turn the trick

' - Ailgelee» Jan. 4.

Warrants have been Issifed for the
arrest of Tom Wilkes, theatrical

producer and Arthur Freed, man-
ager of the Orange Grove for fail-

ing to keep thoir promise to tlie

Labor Commissioner and pay $600
salary due members of the "rain"

company. "Rain" suddenly closed

at the Orange Grova aeveral weeks
ago without notice.

Deputy Chief City Prosecutor
Concannon issued the warrants
when Wilkes failed to pay the
money Dec. 24.

The producer is said to have
acknowledged his responsibilit^-

with the legal proceedings being
brought against Freed simply bc-
cauHo ha la said to have acted for

Wilkes.

alone, but a little group could and
should in justice to theniselvos and
for the morale of their staffs.

Only last week the t>ress agent
kept tabs on the second line re-

viowrrs assigned to a premiere
whicli was unnecessarily long. The
critic walked out before the show
was over. Within half an hour the

press agent telfi)honed her niKht

city editor squawking about tlie

critic leaving the performanc«. T1h>

editor was annoyed but advised

the revi'nvor to get in touch with

the first line critic, then writing a

review of another show in an up-
town hotel. The fipcnnd string rc-

vi«Mver was told sho should return

the next night and see the finish

6f the play and he i review did net

OVER $5,

IN GREATER N. Y.

SPENT LAST WEEK

Legit Theatres of Broftdway
Got 91»22$,000 on Holt*
day Woek— Tremendk^ut
Grosses Registered

—

White's **Scandals" and
''Broadway" Take All
Recoids for Respective
Classes—Other Times Sq.
Picture Houses and Misc.
Did $675»000 — Entire
B'way Legit Ust Did Not
Divide Protporityy How
ever

GUITRYS' NEW PLAY

It is estimated that $5,000,000 was
spent for theatre entertainment in

New York last week (Christmas to

New Tear's) and that is a conserva-
tive figure. All classes of theatres
are included, with TOO picture
liouses within the gr ater city aluno.
Though in total the bulked grosses

of the picture houses exceeded any
other class, Broadway's 60 odd
legitimate theatres aggregated the
record admissions total of $1,225,000.

Added to that are the takings of 15
Times .Square picture houses of the
de luxe type which collectively took
in $420,000 and seven other theatres
of mixed policies playing vaudeville
pictures and burlesque, also grand
opera which counted the staggering
total of nearly $1,900,000 for the
Times Square district.

A world's record for a revue or
musical comedy type of attraction
was established by "Scandals"
which went to $61,723.50 at the
Apollo. There were 10 performances
given, meaning two extra matinees,
with over capacity registered for
every performance. New Tear's
eve was scaled at $11 top and the
actual gross for that evening alone
was $12,135. A $6.60 top was charged
Saturday night, with nearly $8,000
secured. Tho fact that "Scandals"
is in the eighth month on Broadway
makes the record the moro rc--

markablSk
A new non-musical record was

also established last week when
"Broadway" grossed over $42,000 in

11 performances (matinee daily ex.
cept Monday). It was the only
drama to have an $11 top New
Year's eve. All performances were
capacity.

AalonisKtnfl ^Oreases •

The holiday week furnished
some astonishing grosses, hut pros-

perity did not brighten the entire

list by a long shot. On New
Year's Eve there was plenty of cut-
ting of prices at the box ofllces re-

ported us tlic result of too many
high scaled attractions.
The premlero card during the

holidays did not disclose any rral

smashes, but there arc .several po-

tential winners in tho group.
"Betsy" at the New Amsterdam

registnetl tlie reverse way with lh»'

llrst nigh tors. On the strength <tf

its scale at $4.40 top and narn< s

the first week the gross went over
$30,000; an $11 first night aid<-.l.

"Oh IMcase" went to fairly goo'i

takings at the Fulton, with the

count about $2C,000, but the draw
of the star n>\itrlcfr IJIIk) figures

to carry the show along.

Tho Guitrys opened brilliantly

enough, but tho business tapered
off at ('h.'inin's 4r,th .'Street, A
crross of |30,<)0() «,r a J»it und'-r r* it-

resentcd a^out l»alf of the possiblf'

rmqg. irteluding a. t27.r0 premiere

appear until the following morn-
ing, i

[

The daily whose critic Is being

I)ickcd on rce(;ntly signed him on a
new three years' contract. That
was after ilio pnp'^r learned of the

j

manage rs' threat to "get tlK'ir

i man. ' Tlie move of that daily

i
should be a tip-off to the firm.

••regc,'y Ann" started w*ll at Dm-

Vand.rljit with $20,r.00 claiuM-fl;

'Chi' ago," despite mix< d comment,
looks promising at the Music Box,
getting $12,000 In four yMrfMirn-

anop«5; "What X«:\ er Di' s" plfas* d

tho first night^rs at ihf Ly^'nm
but looks like a lower floor show

(Continued on png** 42)

Do You Need L. O. P.?

p. R. O. simis In front of

theatres arc quite familiar,
but an L. O. P. sign is some-
thing new.
When broMirht lu foro Magi.^-

trate Brodsky, in West Farms
Court, on a charge of conduct-
ing a theatrical performance
without a permit, Sidney
Stavrof, who operates the In-
timate Playhouse, art theatre
in the Bronx, told the Judge
his playhouse is now closed
with an L. O. P. sign alllxed

to it.

• What does U O. P. mSMlf
asked the maKistrate.
"Lack of patronage, your

honor,** Stavrof repliSd.

EQUITY'S MEETING OF

MEMBERSHIP 10

To Act Upon ActOf's Fund's

Aid and Eight

ance's Infractions

Eiiuity has called a general meet-
ing of the association for Monday
afternoon, Jan. 10, at the Aitor hotel.

Two toi)ics regarded of major Im-
portance are to be placed before
the general rhembersblp.
One suhjoct to be presented is

.support of the Actors* Fund, with
all members to be a.sked to donate
a silver piece weelcly durihff en-
gagements. It is proposed that
every Eqijlty memhrr receiving
less than $50 weekly pay 10 cents
per week. Those whoiei vflilaf^ III

more than $50 would Mr If etiMa
weekly.
The plan has been under con-

sideration by the council for aOine
time and is expected to be favor-
ably voted upon. The Idea Is for

each company manager to deduct
the coins froiil 'tiMf aalarir and for-
ward the collection to the fund.

10 Percent on Passes
Anotlier feature of Kqulty's aim

to aid the fiind Is a rsoomiiieiidia-
tlon to managers to collect 10 per-
cent on all passes, except to news-
paper people, such moneys to bo
given to the fund. If that doa M
meet with approval the managers
will be asked to aid in aoma. ptlier
form. .

The latter suggestion Ut baaiMI on
the known collection in Shubert
th<>atres on *'j)aper," tho money hv-
ing placed in an alleged beneliclal
fund for Shubert employes* A per^
ccntago on passes was collected In

aid of the fund prior to the war
and Is being done in Columbia bur-
lesque theatres at presents
The other topic to bo consMerod

concerns a proj)()s«'d uielhod to stop
infractions of tho eight-perform-
ance per week rule. KqfUtty'a offi-

cers have arrived at the conclusion
that n<»t only the manag<>r but tli«'

actor should be p<nalized. It Is

proposed that the actor aa well aw
the manager he lined one r i^^'hth of

a week's salary wherever a viola-
tion of tho rule Is discerned. It is

assumed the actor is well aware
of th<» evasioji wlmn accepting a
contra«,t that clH-ats himself out. of
pay for a nintli performance. •

Baumano's Retnni Clmice

I^s \ng(.'lc:\ Jan. 4.

Wilh (\ (). r.aiuDfinn fonncrly of
Kessel & }-taiunann, makers of
Keystone Comedies, associated with
Al Wilk' s in the operation of the
new Virx- Strict theatre in Holly-
wood, it is understood that the
former will possibly re-enter the
picture field as a producer. Bau-
mann, is f-iipjilying the fmnncial
hacking f»»r the ilMafrical enterprise
at this house and it is understood
hns made an agreement Whereby at
le:.st half of Th7' shoWrf nr<NlU(!rU
must I.e new f-niirely.

'J'he purj^ose in doing thi.s Is to
enable himself and his aHSoelate to

share Jn cm picture rights if any of

thf Se pro(lll< t ions JH fA e SUece.- sf III.

The^e jii'. ture )jgl»is, if is said, lo

figures he will tftkf» over himself :tit<l

make the produclion.s.

JURY'S VOTE OF 8

MAY OEAN PUYS

Latest Suggestion as Possible

'Dirt' Solution—Mayor Cini*

fers with B'way Mgf|.

The dirt play queiJtio.» ituched
the front pages of the dailies agaia
last Week, as the result of an in-
formal conference b'^twitn Mayor
James J. Walker and iiruudway
producers, who went into aessioa
with him at City Hall last week.
His Honor completely suriu ised the
showmen by telling them that if the
presentation of questionable playg
was not discontinued, a city or stata
censorship would result. He j)as8ed
over the citizens* play jury system
as not entirely successful, judging
from the adverse comniaBt tiMIt tal*
lowed the jury's judgment recently.
From Inside sources early, thla

week It became known that an im-
portant change in the rules af tha
jury system would shortly ho made.
The dramatists, Equity and the
group of civic organizations sub-
scribing to the dtisens' Jury Idei^
have agreed to make oiKht votes
against any play complained of
ilcient to cause It closing.
The present rule Is that nfaia

members out of 12 on each Jury
must vote against an alleged dirt
play to: force its removal, it is be-
lieved by tightening the voting ng|l|;i
the jury plan will be made m(»re ef-
fective. Last season several plays
"escaped" closing by the narrow
margin of one viata, elirht totaa
being regi.stered against. The samo
rule applies to changi s In lines or
situations recommended by tha
juries. Suggestion Of ehftnges and
eliminations appears to he the main
function of the juries, rather than
turning down thumbs completely on
plays complained against.
Hepresentatlves of the varloua

i»rganizationH will confer with Dis-
trict Attorney Banton next week, at
wbteh thMa the new inte win prob-
ably he definitely announced. 13an«
ton declared it "is about time that
wo clean up the salacious plays.**
He <S0lhmenda4 the play jury sys-
tem, but admitted k liad lta short*
comings. He recommended as tha
next best thing the Pliiladelphla
Idea, Which requires all question-
able plays be first presented hifora
a permanent committee fif seven
beforo public performances art
given.
The mayor's conference was gan*

erally well attended, most of the
leading managers being on hand.
Afterwards the mayor stated tha
producera had promised to ckNUi
hoiiaa Jlld do their own ceaSorilli^

Suggestions
Suggestions were heard on all

sides and whila OMre arhs no verbal
<'o/nbat between the showmi'n, many
had directly opposite views on the
topic and said so. Ono ntanager
rated aa atandlng it»r •*cleAn playgP*
Hutrge.sted an umpire or «/.ar for
Mroadway. That brought forth ft
gr(»up of objections.

':"7'-----^Y''^--

A leading producer ie^WaH H
would be Impossible to prodtica OB
tho jud«7nent of any such person
and explained that after reiiearsala
began, a script Was often rewritten
In pai t and sometimes almost alto-
geiher. Another man.'if^'' i- of equal
note said ho would continue to pro-
duce tho plays ha thought the pub-
lic wanted.
And so It went. The ni.iyor had

an Idea that tho managers should
get together as a unit on U»< matter
hut it was stated there could
hardly he ji numngerlal organization
built along such liftes. ^•

Tho mayor specifically requested
t ha t less risque ~filt lUii lona T»e of-
fered in the next crop of plays and
more clothes he pla< e»l oti k'iils in
the revues. lie promi.'-ed liiat un-
less tho managers aided in a solu-
tion »»f the problem, lie would ask
for legislation giving «onimis»
si<i?)er of li<,'cnses the pow* r to re-

» .

voke the license of a ttentre.

Grsumsn and Apollo, Chi
Kan KraTK isco. .Ian. 4.

.'^Id fJratiMian's preseme in town
last we« k gave rise to a rumor that

,

he is taking over the Apollo, Chi* i
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
Figurtt ••t«mat*d and oemiiMnt pelfit to tem« attractions bting

•uccMtful, whil« tha tame gross accredited to others might euggost
mediocrity or lost. The variance is oxplained in the difforonco in

house capaeitiet, with the varying overhead. Also the ilsa of east,

%ith consequent difference in necessary gross of prom. Variance

in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatic
•play is also considered.

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top price of the

admission scale given below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
D (drama); R (revue); M (musical comedy); F (farce) ; O (operetta).

I

''Abls*s Irish Rose," Uopnblic (•J4.!iul

week) (<J-a01-|l!.75>. K^(M^l(•ll^<

m'OM8(>8 w«»iH^ r€»giirter©d by the
l.. (|»rs from t'hrlRtma» to NfW
Year n, but number of attractlouH
not cnpaelty 6n Kva; KaW
to < irlit porformaiiaa, to pver

^'Americana/* Belmont (28rd wwk)
, (ll-ril5-$5.r>0). UHea $ll tcp fur

AVu' YeHi-'8 Kvo; kvohh I'SiliuHtetl

aiomul |l5,(»(>o; anouBh in

stiiall hoiiHti.

"American Tragedy,** I.<»nKacre (13th

urek) (l» - 1,019 - $3.85). Usual
number of performances; with

« hclidsty eve perforntanee at $6.50

ioi», iivo»H estimated over $14,000.

**f|9tsy,*' Nr»nv AmstorrtHm CJnd
wet*) (A1-1,70L'-$4.40>. Openoft at

$11 top, wltli hcilidoy avfi nt
$5.SO; f<ht>w not woll rated, but
llrxt week's trade very goo^, 9>P'

•• pn^xfmattner over $30,000.
''Broadway/' Kroadhurnt (l«th

.
Witvk) CCJJ-l,l l8-$3.it&>. Flaw ed J

I

pt rtpriuan(>.OM and fcale New
Year*8 eve $11 top, only dmnm In

Ufse hisb vv'u i -. established rQCord
of over $4L',ooo.

''Brothers Karamaxof,** Qvttd (1st

wo^'k) (J)rH>4-$3.30).' TheatiM
<iuild extondingr repertory Iden,

UH<nK this hoiise and Oolden;
• "BrotherH" will alternate with

• • "l^'Jfnm^iftn" weeWy: Utter g^t
Sl^MHvo iRBt week

.

."Castles in the Air,^ Century (18th

. Av. t ki (M - 2,S>«« - |8.85>. lUdiii?
u)onK:On ticket arrauKement with
Ti» blHn>r p'aranteeinK flxed yrusH;
'last week, with extra matinees

' and holiday y« al»v.»», ki-oss douMed
normal paof: $3«,000 estimated.

"GiMss Cross," Crlobe (13th week)
K (M-l,416-$5.50). With one extra

n»-itinee ln.st wtick iiml hitch scah)
New Year's eve, gro.ns e.stiiaated

l»ott(fred $4.'»,000.

fCountess Maritza,** Shiibert (17ih
w^^ek) ((»-!,3S*5-$5.50). Ifeld to

e)|Hit performances, but trado
• from \Vedne8d:iV on VMy biji aad

ftVo.'«^5 ov*'r $28,000.

*fOiHMy Mayme," 1Mayhouse (llth

. wovkMO])-S79-$3.3U). Ilate<lraod-
< ratt'ly good; ri oss never more
than inedioere, hnt tliaiia|mil«<tt

' ciuinvK »<iiKht pw>ilt;- gi#aii>ia ^liaii

In t n $K,000.

^Chicago," Music BOX CM waek)
(1»-1.00<»-$3.30». Opened l>ec. no
^vitli critical comment somewhiit
mixed; undoubtMl intarost exhib-
ited, howevor, and aift'ney indioa-
tions promising; $12,000 in lir.*<t

f<»ur pei'formanees.
"Gay Paree," Winter Oarden (ftlh

week) , (R - 1,498 - I5.&0). While
buHinam lias not bean «a lilt aa
carbr Expectations figures to hava
SSXMmf il $40,000 last week.

tiMWMbmen Prefer Blondes," Times
Sq. (inth week) (C-l,0r.7-$3.Kfi>.

Mutlnees very big: niKht . trade
not quite capacity last Week, Jnit
»;ross of about $21,000 axceliant in
t lKht perfornmnccs,

•Gertie," Hayes (8th week) (0-060.
%:\.:i(t). Mathioe daily 'la.st wook
aivounted fur giofs Kolny: to
aronnA $0,000.

"Honeymoon Lane," Knlckcrbookev
(Itilli week) (M-l,042-$8.85). lii^,'-

fr«tt(t Rfoss in algiirt l^rf«rrmano« s
i<t.- tills hou.se at sc-nU': viitual
(ipaelty through week; over

"Howdy, King," Morosro (4tb week)
(I'-81«3-t3.30>. New Year's t ve
bcK>Kted paoS to $10,000 or better;
li.iH not sliown slreii^rth to date,
hnu i vei', and J ontlnuane»> will dti-

\)t iid on pa<'o next week or ho.
"Junk," Garrick (1st week) (Cl-r.57-

$:).:{f>>. .\Tanageiial llrpi of »Shes-
'Jfre.n Vrof>rn prSSefliing pJat
hy VA\\\i\ \\. Self; Opens toniKlit
( Wednestla v>. ^

"Katja," Mth St. (12th week) i^t-
l,32H-$4.40). Always cut rater;
despho Tjondon ratinij same nni
.siial Mh«>w did nut dick; avarace

y
|l4.0(tO: prehahly $L*3,(»U0.

"Ballyhoo," 4yth St. (Lsl week)
(CU - 707 - $3.3u>. Uu»»ell .Tanney
preseiitinpr play of carnival life;

opeiitMl Tne.sday; another play of
.similar name changl^d to "The
ISarker," due next week.

*Lulu Belle," Jiela.seo (48ih week)
(D-l,00()-$3.8.'>). (ioi in on holiday
money; la.st week'ti Kr(»HH e.sti-

Ihated cM round $17,OUO; holdover
drani.'irie hit looks good for bal-
ance* of wlntor.

';New York Exchange," Kl (W (2nd
week) (D-S80-I9.30). rre-preaiiere
reporled .show daring: dist losf d
as mild dirt play; opened uiiini-

presstvely Dec. 30; may move to
Cmr'-flv nrxt week.

"Oh, Kay," Imperial (9th week)
(M M40 fB.60)i Ko a «ld»a pee-
fMrnin!K'<'M last week; seale $7.70

top Nt w Yoar'H eve. with rininted
frttMtM better than $42,000; one- of
l est money draw.s on list.

"Oh, Plsasa." Fulton (3id week)
<M- tia *|8.l»0). Class draw for
111 is Tiinsical; went to wtauiiee
trade lute Inni week and csliiaated
abotrt |S0,000; $11 top Nea' Tear'n
eve.

rOn /Approval/' Gaiety' (12th waik)

(( '-sa.s.$;{.yu ». I'inal we«'k: looked
set until MjM ii<K. l»ul dipped undor
$10,000 lately. th«»nKh mueh blp^^'r

lant week ; 'l utunij " next w» ek.

"Pirates Penxanoe," I'lymouih
(r,th week) «>-l,ait'|8.«0). Gil-
bert and Sulli' .111 i t \ ival riot last

week; iiUw perl'orinances tor IjOt-

ter than $!![i,000. - "
'

"Paggy Ann." Vandeihilt (M-997-
$4.40 >. Clot ^rood break from l\rHt-

niKhieis ami iTidieations are
pnnnisiii;; ; fast we€'k, ineludlnitf

bou.sied holiday ava prioa, cluimed
over $1.'0,,^.00.

"Queen High," Ambas.sador (18th
week) (;V1 - l.lfiK-$4.40). t;s«Ml Hrale
tojiped at $7.70 for New Year's
evo; with extra matinee, sent
f<i\tyn to hiiThest mark to date;
$3I.6«0.

"Scandals,"* Apollo (30th woek> (II-

l,U»S-$.^.r»(» I, VVorld'.s reeoni set
by r;eo»-Ke Whites revue last
^\fel\: 10 i>erformane.s : $li top
New i'e.ir s eve and $t».«0 Satur-
d.iy piKhl; total $62,000; 4bout
$i'o.(too b- iter tiiate naarest: ocni-
teinler ki.st week.

"Sex." Daly's (;{7th week) fD-l.lTT-
$H.80>, AlfetMiK of nia iia trer.-; on
dirt play ?natter ealhd by Mayor
Wiilk*tr la.st wi'elc a«aln resulted
^1 fresh tubbdd publieity for this
lu<H'«'C (>sttinHtod IllO.OOO.

"The Black Cockatoo," (Joniedy.
Opened Jailer ^>uvi OC-biat VtO«k

,
and, .stopfH-d Sat urday.

:

"The Captive," Kinj.in> (ir»th .week)
(D- 1. <»:»!• Tuo extra mat-
inees last we. k: tAtal prross f(»r 10

pei foriiianevN gave .sh<»w disputed
, hi«;he»t ffross to data; arOtind

$'-'7,000.

"The Constant Nymph," Selwyn
(.'•th we«k) (C-l,0gf-$3.8.-.». Kut
running to f(*^i'n expected; fame
of book may carry it for time,
l|u't not rated .imong- aucoessas;
last week about $15,000.

"The Constant Wife," Muxine Elli-
ott's (6th week) (C])-0^1-$8.85).
One of lale fall <'ntrantH that
Hcoied bull's-eye; in niup' per-
tonAHntcs durhi^ ludiday waek
pross went above $1*1,000.

"The Dusert Song," Casino («th
week) (M - 1.147 - $r..50). St^adfily
'grO'^^'inK detnand definitely estab-
lishes stiitus of thiH musical com-
edy that arrt^ ^atlvaail aeaggns;
expeci.int amsli; laat waok
$3S,000.

"The Judge's HuslMiffirf,*' 4»th Pt.
Add' d to last week's Avltbdrawals;
playtid 14 weeks to m<»d«^rate
bustness ;

" pace* averagra $0,000,
dr(»ppinK under $6,000 before
Christmas: "Bullyhoo" followed
in Tnesday.

"The Lace Petticoat," Forrest (1st
week > - 1,000 - $3.8G>. Musical
comedy pi;esented by Cart Carlton
n*iiei4duy; f(flowed "Soad of the
IJrute."

^hm Ladder.** Waldorf (Itth week)
(l>-l.t4'-'-.$:J.no). Drew attention
by KivinK all tickets away free
ChriHtma» doy; wealthy baaker
will continue p^r.v another tv^o
montiiH; probablv $h.ooO lust week.

"The LIttIs Spitfire," Cort (2lHt
week) <<'n-1.046-$2.7r)>. Will
move to the Klaw after this
week, Klaw mentioned ; average
<Aer $H.oo0: recently nnHer that
pace, bill haM made Kood run;
"An Arabian Nffirhtniam" nest
Week.

"The .Niglntingale," .Jolson's (1st

week) (.vr-l,T76-$}.10). fc^huberts
presente«l new musiral sbow M<»n
day, yiK eeediof^ l>'n'neh Opera
('(•i.'.iMn*-, wbieh j^ot nothinir;
I'.b-anor I'aintcr featured.

"The Nooso." Hudson (IJtli week)
(lJ-J,0»4-$3.30). AVhlle not amon«
Hca.son'.s leiitlt M'.s, doliiK koo<1 biisi

jMiHH and t>bHUid la^l tlirough
V ini< V : last V wealc ,aatli(iated at
$14,000.

"The Padre," Hiir (2nd week) (CD-
94ri-$3.30). Honir> question about
thin one. with little aKeney <;all

iinlieated: lir.st week's tr;ido estJ-
niat'd aioitiid $7,(H>a.

"The Play's the Thing," Henry Mil-
br (lOtb week) (CI »-946-$:<.Hr»>.
one of three sueceKHes reKistered
l>y l''r(»h!nan oft1<'e this fnti; with
extra matinee last week, Kross
went over $21,000.

"The Ramblers," (16th week)
(M - 1,4U0 - $;».f*0). liest Kro88 of
eoKa^'einent thua fax last. week;
plavi il two ovhH inut MOM'S, seale
topped at $11 Nt vv Yeai'H rvo;
K:i>t nearly $48,000, hiKhest flfmre
f'f run.

"The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mc-
Cobb's Daughter," John Golden
(.^.Th wcek> (CI»-Xt;0-$3.30). Tliisi

week "ijllver Cord' current; lust

Ufti^ New Theatre

For Musical Comedy

I«os AuKeles, Jan. '4.

Constnictlbn of tke muHital com-
»«ly house, erected by t»erbold O.

Davis and a.SHocialea. adjoining the

KelaKco, on Routh Hill street, has
heen ivaumed after sevei'al months'
inH< liviiy, due to didlciiltieH with
tile l»uiMinK anthoiitieH. I'lann call

for the Iiouae to o)>en about May 1.

The new theatre will be aallod the
M.tven. and probably one of the
most unique In this country. The
title is derived from the xnaycn nr-
rliitecture style, inside and outside.
The entire theatre will he a dupli-
cation oL' the art and decorations of
an original .Miiycn teniplo. in Cen-
tral America. k\
The exterlfir of the new house Will

be made up of an a.ssorinient of
Mayen idolH, ixh will aiao the lobby,
foj^er and stalrwaya.
Three stageH, each fully equipped,

will take care of tho largest pro-
ducUoms, the plan being to entirely
eliminate tntendtiislona; '^^"^ m ^ f

The center .staKO will tiavo a
depth of 46 feet, with 100 fe«t from
wall to wall and 42-foot prosceiMJUm
oi>enln«r. The staRes. oii altber side
will be about half that sise; The
new theatre, to l>e uwed to house
nuiHlcul eomediies, will cost approxi-
mntoty 11.000,000. ^ '

CHARLOTTEJUILLSVRECORD

Appeared With 8iock Co. in Hobo-
ken, N. J^Many "Cfank"

Lett^rs«-Show to Tour

KM) Am WATCH
l.os AuKeles, Jan. 4.

,t>jiJ.t; .blowers*. KiiKKVd «nd. bound
O. C. iBaker, waicivnan at the Play-
house, blew open the, safe, attd Rnt
away with aiu-ui $o,<»00. In addi-
tloa to. a diamond .set platinum
watah irafiH^d .at $1,200, property of
the theatte manaKor,. .. .

Police bclieya Uie„^b was! ,done
by expel' ts.

—

^

uefc "Kid MeOobb'i Daualitfi'
was latYd at $18,000; Very good
for tbi.s hou«<e.

"The Squall,** 4Sth St. (9th week)
(1>-9»)0-$.'{..'!0'). Expected to stick;
built on h'\H own after Ughl open-
with trade between $9,000 knd
$10,0<»0: bi^her la>t week.

"This Woman Business,'' VVullack's
<Sth week) (D.770-|t.S0). Moved
from RIts and 4L'nd street lucntion
nii£rht help, but this Kiiglish siiow

looks like cut rater; maybe $7,000,
"Twinkle, Twinkle," Liberty (cSth

weftk) (M-l,L'34-$4.40>. I'layed II
performances la«»t week, • wlUi
"eve" scaled at $5.60; g'ross around
$30,000, be.Ht JiKure expected dur-
injjf enKaRemenl,

"Two Girls Wanted," Littl<? (18th
week) (('-r.30-$3.30). W;th. house
and f<h(>w manapremeht.. inter-
twined, does not have tO RCt bi|f
money; Rro.ssinK over $6,000 and
about $8.r»oO last we<&k: -

"Vanities," Karl Carroll (20th week)
(R-9J»8-$6.60). ^'ew edition an-
Ijpunced for this Monday (started

OSf<n«day>; skits and people from
Chariots Revue" imported; last
week about $26,000.

"We Americans," Eltlnge (12th
week) (C-&J>l«-$3.80). May leave
aoon, Juot aaout havint made
moderate success grade; around
$8,000, lately, with $10,000 ap-
proximated last week.

"What Never Dies," T^yceum (2nd
week) (D - 967 - $3.30). Excellent
production but apparently little
interest, a.s .shown by light takings
first week; around $0,000 for
.seven petfowwanoet, <4>peiMd
Tuesday.)

"Wooden Kimono," Martin Beck
(2nd week) (D-l,flt-|t;tO). lKM>ks
like just another mystery play;
h(»liday guin^; iieiped, gross ffoing
to, claimed. $14,000 plua, but at
.scale could have mora than
d(»ubled that fiyure.

"Yellow," National (lOth WOak) <B-
l,164-$.3.30). Makinjr g^Od run of
It; climbed to $14,000 affar mod-
erate start: that flintM at»iiiroxl-
mated last week.

Special Attractions and ROft^
TIjo (Jnitrys in 'Mozart' (Franch)

at ('hanin's 4Pth Street, opened
to $14,000 at $J7.50 top; weeks
Kiu.s?*- at $(;.60 (regular) rated
about $30,000; under expeelatlons;
scaled 4 0 re;ich $60,000 if capacity .

'The fteiKM ( f the Fandly," in at
the IJootti fer a liniite<i period,
rather li.Kht; may have reached
$10,000.

Moscow Theatre Ilabima will move
to Cosmopolitan after four weeks
of liRht trade at the Mansfleld;
Mrs. Flskc wlU . rsvlvo t^Ulloats"
next Monday.

•The Nlj,'ht Mawk" revived at Frol-
ic, panned but getting out rate
trade/-"'

French Opera Comlque withdrew
from Jolttun's aftor weak business
also.

,

"Cai)on.sacchi." Walter Hampden's.
"T'.eyond the TTorJzon,". r.ij.iu, fair-

ly sni<e.ssful revival; with extra
m'ltineos daily, nejirly $11,000.

Civic itepiMt<n\v, 14th Street TIm'-
tre. "Twelfth Niu'ht." "l.a Lo-
eatuliera" .'ind "Tiire^r J-iisters."

Xeik'htK.rhood JMayhoiise. "The r^U-
tlc Clay Can" and "The IJy t.l»nk.

Ruth Draper at Helwyn Hunday
niglit and i ff afternoon nu tlnees.

Outside Times Square
"The l>evil in the Oh e esft" att raf ted

"Who'a CSuilty," based upon the

ilall-MlllM murder case, wiil l»e sent

out as a rotul attraction next month
by Jules X^ventlial in asso<datlon

with Jay r.u kard. Chariot t<'

Mills. dauKhter ol the deceased
chorister and principal of tli4>

tragedy. IviU wtm |( maki ntt

personal npiicarahcosvalid' j^'ioddinir

stasfe i*eceptlons.

Miss Mills appeared with the

piece at the Lyric, Kobuken, N. J.,

last week in conjunction with a
slock pres«nta tion ot the play by
tlie Kiulto I'iayers. Tlie combined
attraction broke nil records for the
house, tlu! I), o. rucks ^oin^ ele.an

In nii»lwe« k. Leventhal has this

house and wautcd to hold the (it-

tniction over u second week, but
Mlas Mills* contract called ff)r her
appearance this wiH'k in IVnipb-
keoplse, N. Y., with uiu<thor stoi-k.

While Miss Milla was lucrative
101^ tlio box oflleo ' ahc was the
reclpieat Of matjy crajtk letters

wbiclt pre<>ipitM ted employment of a
bodyguard by Jay I'ackard, her
manager, to alKotl'lial^fio;

tho theatre.

miYHOO' DIRTY; CUT

DO Bute

CHANfitS GO IN ON

critical attention at the Charles
Hopkins; "In Aluaiiam's Hosom,"
Provlncetown Playboiife, like-
wi.sct "The Oreat Advent
(revival), I'rincess; "Faust" (re-
vival) oi^enetl Monday; flSdyth
Totteii; "Emperor .Tones" (re-
vival) continuing luiother tvc
weeks at Mayfair; "The fc^tranKe
TMlfiee" closed .^t .''.2d Strtn-r

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Deny Erianger AffHjatioh^ln-

tend to Remain Independent

—Hurok'a Losses

At the offic of the Chanins it

was denied that a deal liokhi?; the

firm with A. I.. I'blanprer bad been

.Hii.inKed. It was furlbcr st'tted

('hanins vvonld tro alon^ iiule-

Itendant theatre m.innKers and i>vx>-

uuc<>rs. Th.Ml a leanin^c toward.^

tlio Krlan/-rei- oiiico mtkht be fav-

ored was conceded but au inde-

pendant poUay ln«laM<^. *

Thrt Chanins will shortly bay
five theatres on Uroadw.iy. Tlte

reported plan was fcl" K(»M"»8^»'*»<

origlatflkatfon
'

' to liava" me gaiiei^ii

manaijement of the CTlianin hotiseti.

Ralph liOn).' wa< in llie plan, also

i.<eonard Kert^man of the Krlanger
office. Harry Kline is > ganernl
nuvnaKer for the •C^anln theatrical
inter( sts, hoWever, a:id will con-
tlni^ to act in that capacity*
Laat'ireek CJhahtna^nk over the

Ifublma I'layers, a ttUftsian troupe,
for the final two weeks at tlieir

Mansfield. Tlie attraction was
broujfht over by S. Harok who was
un ihio to aiipp*y the giwmntee for
the •l>alance of tlir booklra: bi:*

with tlio gross J.3,ottM Last vack. the
Ciianins bettered an even bieak by
pooling the house.
Thf Moscow .'^itir&cii./n will be

noved to the Ci :niu«)'r,.i«..,n nf xt
weelc, Ilurok aA:ain in charge and
the liottfie to get *tirst money." The
Cosmopelitaii booking indicates how
.spar,«e aitia< ilons ar'^. The li:>use

closed with Cecile Sorel appeariufc'
in French, the cngageni^nt result

-

inK in lieavy lo.sses.

Jlmnk is sai'l |o be r(vv;iy in ibe
box wiih bis I^iismuh venture.

Frankie Bailef in Hospital

Imh Anp^les, Jan. 4.

Fmnkie Bailojr IS f<ierloiis|y 111 nt
Vr\f\("\c h'l'jpif'i, I.i.s Angeles,

wlore siu> underwent an it'peraticn
last week Tor ibe removal ol a iii'J-

ney. , vv- • ;;.

;

.Since her imiiny days, about 2.'

years .tgo. thlnsrs hfive iK»t ^one any
too Will ^^^tlt tiie one-linie faviuiie.
Of late sho luiK been pl <yinK extra
pai ls in Sv reen prolueli >i-< Abr ut
six weeks aK<» >t'^»^ V.;iii.y Miif-

Cered .'i fall. \.bi«!. on n,( (ii..o. h i

her removfil to tlie ho.si nl.il i'iil-

U»wed.

.

T.ate repo» tM wi i-., th;.i .,h' - st: nils
an e.\eelleni chance to »-*Hover.

«*D£ACOM ' OPENS HOLLYWOOD
1.0S Ann< lfs. .tan. 1.

"Ali.i.s the Dea.Mn' A^-iH |„. the
opeiilnpr j-llr; *'llon al tlie Jioily-
wnod Playhouse starlinK .Tan. 21.
Itnrtou Clunhili. .t<.K.pi, ji.m.v.v
and Ann Fay oi the- A. kv v.,, !;

production nf»d l-'i-ji'iees Un<4e> -

wood will be brotiaht wcM for the

A p' pnluv i'rice jH''l« y.

Syracuse Nearly Excited Over
Kate Jordan Show of

Carnival Life

0yrocu»e, N. Y., Jan. A.

"Syracuse saya 'Ballyboo* is a
dfrty .''bow. We say it isn't. There
is only one answer: One pt the
parlies to the arirunient has a
nithy mind.**

That was the red-hot pot sl ot
that Minna Ooaibel, for four years
{I Syracuse stock idol in th«- ditys
of Howard Kunisey'.^ K niei;. i )iei i-

l'luyei>, look at Syracn.sc wiiei^ ;ho
city authorities, brandlna Itusseii
Jnnney's now product b»n "Immoral"
and "iiulecent." forced tho inodueiT
to delete profanity and otlier lines

frOiil the piece pei^ned by kute
JTordan. Miss .T(*rdati, Its aufbor,
claims that it was written as a v<-~

suit of her obseivaiiiuis wlule
travelinR with a smalt tent show.

Tlie crusade ajfalnst "Mallylioo"
wfis inspired by tho review wri! en
by .ioe Adan)S of "The I'msi

fftatidard,*' mbrnlni; dally. Adams,
coliij^nlst. batting; n^^ < iitie. lyppd,
nmon>.T otiu'r thiii.us. "It really i-^ u
sliauic that tlie pUiy\\ri^ht diilat
MTTlta review fc»4» tlie • benefit of
nabber/<aste(l I'cporters v.'h(» cai not
in limit««d time lell liie st«M-y <>( the
play HO subikcriiMis can read it

without takinK the paper out In the
wotKlslied" and st^led the play "sex
so plain ar»d nndilnled we can't de-
scribe 'it for you in a family iu;.vs-

Itobei't KdKur Lohf^ .Jaiuays
]»re(-»s repi-esoTitatl ve, who ha<l i;iU

(»ver a neat two weeks' pabiieity

oamiMiian for the now piece, setited

ui>on llu" Adams r« \ iew and used
.space lu the aftcruoon papers tor
a reply. '

PoliOa C<MRia>t1<f"i^Aetr i^aw was
.saiisfleil Wltli directiuK ihu deU Hnjj

oi «. iirses. Mayor f'iiarles 1^}. im.jv

had occupied a box at iiie premiere
aa vlho^ iriNlBt Of Jahhey; He ex-
pressed the oplnlwo that the id*«co

"w.as not as ba<l a.v ihc pollci- n
indicated, but ke|d to a banus-off
pel ley. ''

^"J-

Tlie controversy did not hel]> the
box office. The play was u flnancial

flop here, : . c

Bebsco's Acddent Wil

Duvid Belasco is in a precurlotia

condition aa the resnlt oC an an*
toinobllc collision aliffen^d NeA'
Year's morning. He Is laid up at

his rooms in the Hotel Gladstone.
White hia I'Oeovery la aonfidently
prophesied, be is not out of d'lutrf r

and will be couilncd for six wtvks
or more.
He Ui J^ years old) aiitl the shock

as well as the actual wounds, lol-

lowlnpr on a lon^f internal illnej^s,

complicates his condition,
Mr. BeUiaeo was taklni? a late

.Irlvo all iilone, in his elo-c l '.ir.

which has .'I sTMeiiiMy buiit all-

steel body. Tills undoiiJ>tetiiy ^a^'d

hts Werfor'^ apee^nn^^ taal niak fm?
a sudden rl»,'ht band turn. .«?tni(k

luM in.Mcblne filaiWshii'S runl eiMhlM-d

in I lie side, but the sieel iielci .'•uili-

clenlly to save a ecHUplele wi -ck.

A forahcad fjfuih eaa**cd five

stiti lu s and Ibe iLfgi'd .sin»\vin;oi

Wits uuconHcioiis tor hours, lie had
Just leh bin aauKluer, Mrii. Morrla
Ciest, when he went on his noe-

ho-n;«1 ride, one of bis regular

habits. Jlo was ruslu d back to

Mrs. fb'st'a hotel and the n>xl day

takati' tO'lila tiotel.

Engaged to Social Light

Syracuse, X. V., dun. 4.

-^»tttmncement was re<'ei¥<w*^lM^^^*'*

lO'lay o. tile < n';i>|f«'inenl cn" .hnx-

i<c:n<1all. dati'.vbfcr ol lioc'i

WWch. oianaK* «• (»• ibe loeii Cn<

daiora Hot«>1. .and bis flrsi wlf<\ PO"
r«»ssi(»n.( !.y r.e*ty l.»«'.

-^^''"^

Lyman It. Keii l.ill of U.. -lin-ieM.

lo Cbtor^c (Jra'il .\ln on, .h.. laeni-

n i ilneut Skw Vin'U '""^ber uf a pt 'uni i

'l'(ixt<b« I'urk fafniiy.

Si < pi,i4i»v r. i(i r jianee e ip- "b"*'

to inherit the f«irtune of the bite

' S'b ru" .Sniitli, of \V::M .-tm '.

b-rt lo .Masoi. s f;itl -•- ^y i'o.'

A Y.df» KladofHc, be lias pi .lis'i''-

a book Id doK earlo<uis ui' 1 i" >

studyHft at the Hchool cf .\ . hi •<•'

at the New Yoi'k 1 niversby.
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TItADE;TOLLlES'' JUMPSTO

''G«fture/' $25,000; ''Cradle Snatchers," $24;

and ''Mrs. Cheyney/' $23,000, AU Look 'in''

''Butter & Egg Man" Big at $19, III I

Chicago, Jan. 4.

Holiday logit trade hl^h. Early

poll -outs for the hits >^ere bene-

ficial to tlio slow moving attrac-
tions because of sensational box
offlce window salos. Not an at-
traction in town missed going over
the profit mark by a wide margin.
New Years Eve sales, with prices

ranging from $11 to $5.50 ("Dice of
Ood'* ezdepted) were solid. The
*'specs" made a wholosalo clean-
up, yet didn't approach the takings
of the Bight before the Army-Navy
game. Visitors from out-of-town
saved tho Eve houses. Locals at
^e matinees of the week with
capacity tabbed for tho mats. The
Cort gave a matinee every day ex-
cept Monday, carting away a
week's gross ot |17,000, sensational
for tho house. ^
Three substantial hits were picked

out of the holiday bookings. "Mrs.
Cheyney," "Cradlo iiSnatchers" and
"Shanghai Gesture" will battle it

out for tho first call. At present
all three arc running about even.
*'Cheyney" has already received un-
matched attention from the critics
everytimo they sit down to write.
It looks as if tho Blackstonc is in
for real money for a few months.

"Cradle Snatchers" tilt^^d the
regular scale to 13.85 and 16.60 New
Year's Eve to draw one of the high-
est grosses any drama has ever
checked at the Harris. "Slianghai"
was at $15,000 mid-week and then
spurted for tho highest week's gross
the Adelphia has ever charged off
since entering the legit field.

*'No, No, Nanette" is finding It

hard to duplicate the feat of tho
"Topsy and Eva" show of regis-
tering a successful return engage

-

menL At the Brlanger business is
•way oft with three weeks to go be-
fore Harry Lauder arrives. Cast up-
heavals are observed in "Nanette"
With' Dotlcss: of principals sent in

and out. Across the alley at the
Four Cohans, "Yes, Yes, Yvette" is

building up and no doubt the cam-
paign will be continued with a view
of holding it until spring.

"Follies" In

Ziegfelds "Follies" is liked, prov-
ing again that nobody knows Just
what Chicago is going to like and
dislike. "The Follies" got big
money and the outlook is that the
whole engagement will draw the
equal if not superior to any grosses
this series has marked off In Chi-
cago in recent years.
For a comedy "Butter and Egg

Man" is enjoying a surprising stay
at tho Selwyn. On the basis of the
trade done in six weeks it's pos-
sible tho Crosby Gaige office has
cleaned up between $20,000 to $25,-
000 profit here, outdoing any Other
stand. Three weeks have been
added to the "Egg Man's" stay.
The January s!ump comes as an-

nually as January and Its first dent
was observed in the grosses last
night. Except for the solid hits
there is no advance sale checked
anywhere in town. The hotels will
bo empty until the arrival of the
conventions mid -month.

Estimates for Last Week
''The Last of Mrs. Cheyney**

(Blackstonc. 2nd week). Drawing
terrific newspaper praise; figures
as real money for weeks to oome;
$23,000 for premiere week.
"Cradle anatehsrs" <Harris. 2nd

week). Charged $6.60 New Year's
Eve. piling up gross of $6,101';

around $24,000 on week; indlcationfi
of long run.
"Shanghai Gesture" (Adclphi, 2nd

week). Biggest premiere week
house ever had; $25 000 reached,
with advance demand sensational.
"Dies of God" <8tudebaki»r. 2nd

week). Picked up holiday money
to reach $10,000, but little prospect
of reaching this figure again be-

oauso at ssleet ellentele which Isn't

lan[0 anougb to hold up trade.
<n'Mii9tations" (Apollo. 6th

weak). Gave a midnight show: not
a sell-out but profitable; with the
increased prices went to $46,000.
Teltiss*^ (Illinois. Ird week).

Scaled at $11 New Tear's Bve;
probably hit $43,000.
"Miss Caliee" (Princess. 8th and

last week). Didn't get the play
anticipated but made money ai
$9,000.
"Butter and Egg Man'* (Selwyn.

7th week). Sensational $19,000
week; probably highest gross piece
ever recorded for a week; will sl:iy

until- Feb. 4 with "Craigs Wife"
m<«ntIoned to follow.
"One Man's Woman" (Central,

12th week). Listed in the $12,000
gross class.

"Abie's Irish Rose** (LaSaUe, 4th
week). At $12,500. O. K.
"The Poor Nut" (Cort, l»th

week). Gave daily matinees except
Monday; over $17,000; two weeks
more.
"The Sheir* (Olj-mplc. 11th

week). Wasn't overlooked in holi-

day rush; tabbed at $14,000 but
won't stick longer than this week;
'•Woman Disputed" opens Sunday.
"Yes, Yes, YveUe* (Four Cohans.

6th week). Into capacity swing;
crowds may help via word-of

-

mouth; figured around $27,000.

"No, No, Nanette" (Brlanger. Srd
week). Cast troubles noted; not a
successful return but with help of
Friday-.Saturday trade succeeded
in reaching $19,000.
"Vagabond King" (Great North-

ern. 17th week). Drew a fat $27.-

000; remarkable considering length
of run.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

JeesePs 121,000 in Milwaukee
Malwaukee, Jan, 4.

George Jesscl, In "Jaxz Singer,"

made a cleanup here during Christ-

mas week, in spite of difficult busi-

ness, grossing around $21,000.

Road shows aro going OTOr big
this seasonln Milwaukee.

(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Abe Levy's Health
Abe Levy, general manager for

Sam H. Harris, left for the coast
Sunday, planning an ladeflnlte stay
at Tucson, Aris. He was taken ill

about a month ago and though able
to return to his office for a few
dasrs. was ordered to take a long
rest by physicians.

Levy's present condition is the
culmination of an ailment of years
standing.

ARLISS' $21,500 TOPS L A.

Sstacious Ads Hurt "One Man's
Woman," $2,50(^X«stle«,"
114000—Pauline Frederick,

$12,000.

L<>s Angele.«7, Jan. 4.

Ixmis O. M I. Loon is the anony-
mous pioducvr oi "One Man's
Woman" which, bceauso of sala«
clous advertising, is a flop at the
Oranc:«» <^royo w iih tlie fir-t week's
gross estimated around $2,500.

MabLooh leased the theatre from
Arthur Frood at $100 per day.

•Tastles in llu^ Air," In its soroml
week at the Mason, got $14,200,

while George Arliss* first week In

the Biltmore. with "Old English."
broUKbt |:i,500. Fourth and last

week of "Love 'Km and Leave 'Em,"
Morosco, $0,300; "Frliice of Hawaii."
second and final week* Majestic.

$5,000.

Pauline Frederick in "Lady Fred-
erick," did $12,000 on the first week
at the El Capitan, and the second
week of "Sun Daughter," Bclasco,

totaled $7,500; the "Music Box
Revue" dove to around 11.000 on
the fifth week of the second edi-
tion.

(Copyright, 1927, by y«rie^. Inc.)

Boston's Big.Grosses;

Great Holiday Week
Boston, Jan. 4.

Boston had biggest business of
season last week with every show
with exception of "J")alsies Won't
Tell" at Plymouth playing to ca-
pacity.
Exceptionally big business for

New Year's eve and night with
advanced prtoes In most cases.

Estimates for Lsst Week
"Rio Rita," Colonial l2nd week).

$22.0dO, opening week.
"Cradle Snatchers," Hollis (6th

week). $16,000. Practically ca-
pacity.
"Tommy," Park (5th week). Big

business of run here, $9,000.
<«Old Ironsidee" (film). Tremont

(2nd week), $13,000 opening week.
"Song of the Flame," Shubert

(4th w>ek). With regular number
shows. $27,000.

"A Night in Paris," Majestic (4th
week). With 10 performances,
$35,000.
''Queen High," Wilbur (4th week)

$26,000 with 9 shows.

(CopyriOht, 1027, by VaHely, inc.)

Langiiiiig Lonie's Whereas

Letter of Whereases

S;jn Franoi.soo, Jan. 4.

Persons having the toinoriiy to

speak slurringly of **Cradle Snatch*
ers*' as produced and sinms )r»M on
the coast by Louis O. Macloon
aro laying tliem.selves liable It

seems to a threatening letter from
"LrniKliing Louie's" lawyer.

K. Lurio. millionaire realtor
and owner oi tiie Wilkes theatro
here, received One last week. It In-
formed Lurle that whereas he had
made c«^rtain remarks upon the
quality of the Macloon production
and whereas the same show was
about to play a two-week repeat in

San Francl.sco and whereas Mr.
Macloon didn't like millionaires
making remarks, etc, etc. and
whereas he'd better be warned that
a repetition, etc., etc., whereas.
The story goes that someone told

Macloon that Lurie had said the
show as offered at the Curran some
months ago was not a $2.50 attrae*
tion, with "Laughing Louie" bum*
Ing up, with the whereas letter
resulting.

When Macloon takes over the
Hollywood Music Box Feb. 1, it

is understood his opening attrac-
tion will be a musical revue headed
by Fanny Brico.

'FRISCO <»0SSES

8an Francisco. Jan. 4.

Legit grosses last week: Kolb and
Dill, "Queen High," sixth week at
Wilkes, $11,100; "BkMMom Time,"
at Curran, strong business, around
$17,000 first week of fortnight en-
gagement; Richard Bennett first

week at Columbia, "They Know
What They Wanted,- $8,000, indif-
ferent; Carter tho Great Magician,
at Capitol, starvation. Scaled
top. New Tear's Bve took Mm oft
with $3,500 for the week.
"Home Towners," Alcaxar, $0,000,

second week, best since house bad
"The Show Off," "LItUe Spitfire."
President, $8,000, two shows New
Year's Eve at regular prices.

Curran, Wilkes and Columbia put
on one ehow but raised prloes te
$3.80.

<Cepyriflht, 1027, by Variety, Ino.)
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AL JOl^N TAKES ALL PHILLY

RECORDS WITH $W LAST WEEK

Got $44,000*- Dramatics Fell 'Way Off

""Fanny" and ""Mayfair"' Oosing Saturday

Weak Holiday Layout

Pliilftdelphia, Jan. 4.

BiitiiiM topMtch in tliriM or four

of the legitimate houses last week,

and less than ordinary In others.

Most unevt-n holiday business in

many seasons, as well as the weak-
est selection o( theatrical attrac-

tions iaUl ouil Mbre local theatre-
goers in a lon^ time.
At the Shubert all house records

were broken with Al Jolaon'a "Big
Boy." This show had never played
here. It went to capacity at open-
ing Christmas nl^ht. and continued
to click like wildfire all last week.
With 17.70 top New Year's Kve. but
only $4.40 New Tear's night. "Big
Hoy" claimed over $56,000 for its

week's gross. The New Year's Eve
groM of over 111,000 also broke the
house record previously set by John
B&rrymore in "Hamlet.**
Tha Mnand for **Blg Boy** was

phenomenal, with the apencios pow-
erless to procure seats after the
beglkintiiff of last week. Great no-
tices may have helped some, but
that Jolson hadn't been here for so
JoBC was undoubtedly tha real jrea-
|K»n for the panic.
The week's gross at the Shubert

probably breaks all Records for a
le><itimate attraction here, outside
of such special affairs aa "The
Miracle," which p!ayed Up at the
Metropolitan Opera House,
.^^ext in demand, and not so far
^^nind, was "Sunny." In Its second
week at the Forrest, it boosted
gross from less than $30,000 to over
$44,000. The scale was $5.50. both
New Year's Eve and New Year's
night This is also claimed around
here aa the biggest gross the For-
rest ever hit» althouali not au-
thrnticated.
The four dramatic plays were not

so hot, larpToly because they were
not deserving. "Mayfalr, ' new. at
thf OfifHi^ was doomed to aarly

demise, getting a universal panning
and a ^ri'ss ot not over $10,000,
despite lifted scale Friday and Sat-
urday. This was the town's weak
sister. "Just I^ife," starring Mar-
Jorie Humleau at the Walnut, did
only about $11,000, and **l>^nny." at
the Broad, was reported at not over
$10,000. "Abie's Iritih Hose," better,
ing the others, want to over flS.OOO.
a big advance ovor the last three

This week^ ,fpr tho asoMid time
this season, seas not a slaglo new
show.
Next Monday has four openings

—

"On Approval," with Wallace Kd-
dinger, at the Qarrick; "Kio lUta.

'

at the Porreat; *'Money From
Home." with FniT\k Craven, at the
Broad; and "Whal Every Woman
Knows,** at the Walnat.
The 17th will have nothing new,

but Jan. 24 there will be five to six
new shows, led by *'Daisy Mayme"
(Broad). "Cradle Snatchers" (dar-
rick), "iM Maire's Affairs" (For-
rest), "Vanltlea" (Chestnut), and
*'Vacabond King" (Shubert).

Estimates for Last Week
"Fanny" (Broad, 2nd week),

road tour slated to end here Satur-
day. $10,000. "Money Wrtm Hmo»**
next,

"Sunny** (Forrest, 3rd week).
Tremendous demand here, wHh Jack
Donahue figured as main reason.
Last week over $41,000; amazing
figure. "Rio Rita" next
"Mayfair** (Garrlck, 2nd week),

another show to close here Satur-
day. This tryout panned unmerci-
fully by all the critics. Never had
chance, despite holiday and popu-
larity of Margaret LawrmoOk '^*Oh
A'^proval" next.
"Bio Boy*' (Shubert, 2nd week).

Talk of the town, with $56,000
claimed last week. One of biggest
grrsses ever achieved here.

•*Artiats antf Modala^ (Gliestimt»

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL

*'tinf»ar" (Richard Herndon).
"Lady Alono" (Wallaoo A

Weber).
**0n Key" (Bobert Newman).
"Saturday's CliNdlroii**

tckra* Theatre).
"The Virgin Man** (William

liugan).
<*Any Man's WoiMMi" (Ul-

chael Kallesser).

"My Maryland*' (Shuberts).

"The Red Lily** (The Play-

shop>.
"PuMlf OpInioA" iMlw A

Kay).
"Trial Divorce" (Mrs. H. B.

Tarrls).
"Ten Nights in a Barroom"

(Kathleen Klrkwood).

WILL HIMO'8 BEOOBB
Portland, Ore., Jan. 4.

Breaking all existing house
records for the Music Box theatre

Will King and his company grossed
more than $2,000 on ChrlstRUis Day
with "Why Men Leave Homo."
(Copyri||h|, i:27, by Variety, Inc.)

IN MIAMI

If

"Virgin Man**

a house within a reasonable
radius of New York can be se-
cured "The Virgin Man" will open
out of town Jan. 10. This Is the
William F. Dugan piece due to hit

Broadway Jaifc:-^ V';

Ellalle Ruby iMkg Iwoii
the

2nd week). CAM«i1i(«iti^. iCtaliMid
over $35,000.

"Just Life" (Walnut, 2nd week).
Kven with extra performance Now
Year's Eve, making nine shows in
all, this Marjorie Rambeau play
failed to telick solidly In business.
Another wlthdfmwtt iNltiir^^ from
circulation.
''Tho •tudent PHtM* itJftle, Oth

week). Held up well, although ad-
vance now negligible, and indica-
tions are for only few more weeks.
Claimed $27,000 last week.

*'Abie's Irish Rose" (Adelphi, 18th
week). Town** long-run leader:
came back last week to $13,000,
which, however, was not remark-
able -under clroumstancos.

Mtamt Jan. 4.

Although buslnsss Is a llttl0 4>ff

this year Paramount ontorprlaos.

managed locally by Harry Banoh.

controlling about a dosen houses,

havo wo oaus* for complaint, while

the thaatrlcal shops gonorally seem
to be bearing up well.

Olympia, ace house of the local

chain, added M. 0. Stanleigh Ma-
lotte, featured organist as the big

attraction of a midnight Now Taar's
show. E. Mnnuel Baer, conducting
an orchestra of 25, has also estab-
lished himself with music lovers.

Fairfax, spllt-weeking with vaude
and musicals, is a consistent money
maker. Howard Ingram, manager
for (ieorge E. Wintx, claimed the
Scandals drew $20,074 for fivo shows
last week. With three shows in

West Palm Beach and one in Day-
tona total receipts for the week
amounted to $20,000.

The Temple, with Bdna Parks
I'layers in stock, has built up a reg-
ular patronage and drew well with
"Laff That Off.** This week "The
Renegade," by Mrs. Allsabeth
Natanson of Miami, is being given
its premiere showing, with a $5C
prize offered for a new title.

Morrissey's "Polly'* Now
Off; No Bond Was Posted
Rehearsals of "1^ oily of Holly-

wood," musical Comedy projected
by Will Morrlssey, were called off

by Equity last week. It appears
that Morrissey's program for pro-
curing the necessary backing fell

down. No bond was posted with
Equity to protect salaries as re-
quired, the direct result of halting
the show.
MorriHsey had premised to post a

bond for the chorus salaries, stat-
ing the cast had waived a salary
bond. The principals denied hav-
ing waived and declared Morrlssey
liad told them the Shuberts were,
or would be, interested in "Polly."
lASt reports at Equity were that

John Cort had taken the show over
but there was no confirmation
made to Equit:,. The show tiad re-
hearsed about two weeka

INEAR-RIOT OVER SUN
SBOW AX MA)[FAIR

strange Promoter Failed to

Produce Advertised Colored

Attractions

A special "midnight show**
planned for the Mayfalr, New York,
on New Year's Eve culminated In

a decisive tlop and resulted in a
near^rlot'St tho theatre, according
to some of the audience. The .May*
fair ^/as secured for the night on
an outright r^tal by one 8. I.

Thompson, who represented to
John School, operating the house,
that ho would present a program to
be known as "New Year's Eve In
Old Virginia.** with BIssle and
Blake, Cook's Spiritual Singers,
Abbio Mitchell, Mazier dancer, and
other acts.

The tickets were placed on sale

at $B.SO, with Thompson taking
charge of tho sale. New Year's
Eve arrived with between 3(K) and
400 people in the house. Midnight
also Oamo but no show. About X
a. m. tho curtain was rung up and
a number of colored vaudeville n-ts

made their appearance. The audi*
enco wasn't satlsfled. Soine de«
manded their money back.. When
not forthcoming they staged tho
near-riot.

For the past four days the man-
agement of the Mayfalr has been
trying to square things with those
who have appeared with their seat
stubs and demanded a refund, mak-
ing a settlement on the basis of
two seats for "Fhnperor Jones" for

each of the midnight show tickets.

Thompson has not put In an ap«
poaranco alM tho night of tho
show.
A report that several people at-

tached to tho theatre had been
taken to tho West 47th street polloo

station was denied by tho house
managemenlU

,

GUILD 8£CB£IABT BESIQHS
Rexford Kendrick has placed his

resignation as executive secretary
of the Episcopal Actors' Guild.

Jfit Will tnko effect Jan. 91.

WEmSfi^ERYBO^Y lN THE WORLD

42nd
Club

L. E. BERGMAN, PrMident (Rex)

WM. McBRIDE, Vie* PrMidmt

JOHN McNAMEE, RMordnc SMMtarjr

THOS. NAUGHTON, TrMMirer

Gr—tu Commin—

I

FRANK PRAYER
HARRY MARTIN

SIME SILVERMAN, Honorary Vico PrMident

WUVS SCHLEIFSTEIN, VkmM SMrotary
JACK PULASKI, Publicity

EatorteiniiMat ComnittMt

C D. JACOBSON
LOUIS OHLMS

MEMBERS

EDMUND PLOHN
'ASSETS—NIL UABIUTIES—PLENTY
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'Biggest Gross e\/er reached aya drama(

Jeo Marris' triumph
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CANADA

Montreal, Dor. 27.

Caiiaaa is not a good "»how"
country for productions df average
merit With an area grsator tluin

that Of the United States combined
with Alaslca there is only a popu-
lation Of a little over 8,000.000.

' ^Baad shows must have dtseovered

from their ultimate loss that cover-

ing huge stretches of prairie land

to get to spai'sely-scttled civic

cMitera costs money, with the

audiences not large enough to malce

the hardships worth while.

Monti-eal, the Canadian metro-
polis* presents a curiously complex
situation. With its population of

over a million the sixth largest city

on the North American continent

has not been able to support a

lltock company—not one—for any

length of time, nor even one legit

, house. Art theatres are corapara-

tlvely unknown there.

Fiench-Canadians account for

approximately 650,000 of the 1,100,-

000 Inhabitants in MontreaL They
'lialren*t time, money or inclination

to patronize EnglLsh theatres and
have even failed to give any en-
couragement to shows in their own
language. Hany high grade com-
panies from France, who expected
to Hnd anxious multitudes ready to

greet them on their arrival in La
Nouvelle France have been dis-

,
appointed to discover that the

^
French-Canadians had drifted so

* far from the heart-strings of the

/ flountry whidi gave them life that

they had forsaken the culture of

beautiful artistic France for

those "horrid, impossible American

Alilmi^M for En9\\9h

Oidy those famous fjnglish legit

names which have left Immemor-
able imprints of greatness in their

admirers til the Old Country, whose
\^ pet phrases and individual merits

have been discussed again and
again by parents in the hearing of

their children in the New Land,
can be certain of an enthusiasm
and ready money in Canada. Dur-
ing the last few years

.
especially,

the ever-increasing tide of British
' Immigrants coming to Canada
under Oovprnm*»T<t approval has
created new binding ties for

. performers who live under the
sovereignty of the Union Jack.
Montreal will not even support a

burlesque show. The Gayety shows
•a unenviable record of many,
waiqr 4ark weeks, but has ^^een
doing something this season with
Mutual shows. With Its motley
population, its mixed languages, its

seaport drifters and its extensive*^ Mill Dlsbtot," th# unmm

city In the Dominion ^ould be a
good burlesque .

town, but is not.

The natives are immune to ordi-

nary burlesque and to draw pres-

entations must be more risque. If

they are the authorities Jiig|||..in

and close tile show.

Toronto
With a strictly Kuglinh-spcakin^r

population, Toronto, second largest

city in the Dominion, offers a much
better field than the metropolis.

Ontario la a one-language province

and resident Flimeh-Canadiaitt ore

obliged to
along.
Road shows get better results In

the smaller towns of Ontario as

Montreal is the only city on the

list as an amusement centre in the

province of Quebec. The next

largest city, Quebec, has only a
population of about 120.000 of

which 110,000 are French. The
quaint, old-fashioned French-Can-
adian capital serves as a show
place In Itself, drawing its cus-

tomers in the tourist trade from
every part of the world, but they

only spend In the hotelil #tt# gov-
ernment liquor stores.

Neighborhood picture houses In

the larger cities in Canada are

plentiful, beautiful and viwfttable.

In Montreal several new half-

million dollar houses pack them In

nightly in every part of the city

with a double feature llhn program,
mostly. Others run presentations.

Moving pictures are the universal

theatrical language in Canada.
Heavily tazM and with a limited

earning power Canadians first

learned to appreciate pictures when
unable to pay for higher-priced
tiieatirtcal atiMMttons. Kow thai
they know pictures thegr tefuss is

pay for anything else.

No Smart Publicity
The publicity factor lias net yet

sunk through. Full value of smart
work along these lines has not yet

been realized . by local impresarios
and accounts for part M ClM iMK
responsive attituda af tlMiatre-

goers as a whole.
Until a short time ago leading

dallies printed press notices under
the following head In 10-polnt
black type: "Theatrical News from
the Press Agents. This paper ac-
cepts no responsibility for Any
notices pfliilad in this column and
will nal iwttSk lor their authen-
tlelty.-

The injustice of this was fre-

QQenfly poMbd out. Thsatrlsal ad-
vertising amounted to a consider-
able sum annually and if notices

were to be handicapped In this

naaiiar Ik* mmthim nasii %ere

3 SHOWS OUT

Broadway lost two shows Satur-

day and another departs at the end

of the week, by which time the de-

parture list will doubtless be in-

creased. Last week Cccile Sorcl

ended a flva weeks' season in

French at the Cosmopolitan. "The
Strange Prince** quickly stopped at

the 52nd Street, and the Village lost

one or two of its attractions.

"The Judge's Husband withdrew
from the 49th Street after playing

14 weeks to fair business. Average
for the first 10 weeks around $9,000,

affording g^ fTsAI I^T mioh an
attraction.

TIMES. SQUARE DREW $1,
(Continued from page 37)

''THE JUDGE'S HUSBAND"
Opened Sept. 27. Pseeed up

by the first line critics end
those who viewed it differed.
William Hodge's personsi
notieee the high lighte.

Variety (Ibee) esidt "should
last beyond New Yesr'e Day."

"On Approval** will leave the

Oalety Saturday, the end of Its 12th

week, the engagement Just reaching

a moderate run, under expectations.

Class trade principally on lower

floor. High around |14i000; dropped
undst |iO.0O0b

-ON APPROVAL*
Opensd Oct. 18. Generally

liked with Coleman C'Mirror")
and Winehell rGraphie") sup-
plying the only negative de-
cisions. Both Vreeland (''Tele-

gram") antf Mantle ("News")
predicted a moderate run
while the ''Times'* deemed it

"a cspital smaK farce."
Variety (Lsit) said: "may

remain until the week before
Chrislmaaf

;

Cockatoo," Indepen-

dently produced, folded up at the

Comedy after three days. Continu-

ance for this week was expected,

but Ha silavlia wm* P&Ul f^^^

Monday's adhadlOid $mpmtmcc

not given.

MIDNITE STAGE SERMON

Minister Included in Stoek's Nsw
Ysar Performanes

Brockton, Mass., Jan. 4.

James J. Hayden, manager 4>f the

City theatre, dramatic stock, had a
minister on the stage for the New
Year's Eve midnight performance.
The Rev. Thomas S. Roy, of the

first Bapliai Church, gave a New
Year's sermonette at the stroke of

12. Incidentally, the Players pre-

sented "Take it From Me,** In which
a tmseris soen% fiitwriat the

J. Frank Davis* remarkable play

THE LADDER
Fourteenth week at Uie WALDQflF THEATRE. Seats nonf

weeks-' in
: advanci!^ '

-

^ : \^ make a great motion picture!

•alt tifkt

¥or world rights, stajf6 and cuiema, address:

BROCK PEMBERTON
226 WEST 47th ST.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Sam Jaimey's 'comedy hit, ''LOOSE ANKLES," liith month, Garrick Theatre.

Louis Macldon's presentation (opening Jan. 10), Playhouse, Los Angeles, Calif.

only, tlio first scvon porform.inroH

approximulinu |9,000; "Wooden
Kimona" did well enough for the
first week, being estimated around
$14,000 but with holiday prices that

may not be a true line on the show.
"The Honor of the FamMy/* te-

vlval, only moderate at tho Booth
for about $9,000 or a bit over; "The
l*adre" did not start anything at

the Rlt«; "New York Mxchanfire"

fiutte moderate also at tlie Klaw,
and "The Black Cockatoo" closed

at the Comedy after three days.

Other Big Groeeee
Next to "Scandals'* among the

mualcale came *'Crl88-Cro8s," what
with extra matinees, $11 New
Year's eve and $6.60 Saturday
night; "The Ramblers" In 10 per-
formaneee went close to $43,000.

with "Oh Kay" around $4'.1.000 in

eight times; "Gay rarc«" was
rated around $40,000; "The Desert
Song," now an established success,

got $38,000; "Castles In the Air"

doubled its normal pace and
reached $36,000; "Queen High"
over fSl.OOO; ''Coiintese MaHtsa**
$20,000; "Twinkle Twinkle," with
extra matinees, $30,000; "Honey-
moon Lane" established a new rec-

ord at the ecato In the Knicker-
bocker with over $28,000; "Pirates

of Penzanne." a smash for a revival

at $25,000: "Katja" hit its best

mark at $23,000.
"

Nearest to Broadway's record

mark was "The Captive," which
got $27,000 in 10 performances;
**Oehtlemen Prefer Blondes.** 'The
ConsUnt Wife" and "The Play's

the Thlnff" all rated above $21,000;

"Lulu Belle," $17,000; "The Con-
stant Nj-mph" and "Pygmalion,"
$15,000; **The Noose*' and **YellOw"

$14,000; "Tho Silver Cord" and
"Abie's Irish Rose," $13,000; "The
Little Spitfire," $10,000. with others

straggling and unprofltahle.

Changes
"On Approval" will close this

week at the Gaiety, which will of-

fer "Tommy" next week; •*The

Judge's Hushand'* left the 49th

Street for the road last week and
"Ballyhoo" arrived in that berth

Tuesday; "An Arabian Night-
mare** wm open at the Cert Men-
day, "The Little Spitfire" switch-
ing to the Klaw; "That's My
Baby" will inauguate the new
Royale next fi*eMi and l|ie C^ttttryn

wlU present "The Illusiontolr after

offering "Mozart" last week and
this; Mrs. Fiske will . revive

"QhosU** at the Kanifleld, the
Moscow Theatre Habima moving to

Ihe Cosmopolitan. "Tho Backer" t»

also slated for next week.

23 Buys and 31 Cuts
With the New Tear's niih tfver

the brokers settled down to hard
pan to take as they can. Consid-
erable squawking regarding the In-

definite buy for 600 a night for
"Betsy" at flM V4m Amsterdam,
they figuring that they will bo held
to it, even though the show flops

within tlie next couple of weeks.
Early this week if wn»% ^ietton

whether or not there would be a
buy for the new edition of "^''an

ities," the management not having
approached the hrokem tp to Men*
day. Buys were on for "The
Nightingale" at Jol son's for 300 a
night, but in reality the buy was
but for 150 with a llki iundiint^n
sale" with tho brokers. In other
words, It is the same as pormitting
a 50 per cent return. The buy for
"What Never Dteil'' at the Lyceum
is for 200 a night and fOT *Fefgy
Ann" for 300 a niprht.

Two buys running out this week
will not be renewed, 'The Constant
N'mph" at the Selwyn and **Coun-
toss Maritza" at the Shubert. The
1 2-week buy for "Oontl^^men Prefer
Blondes" ran out last Saturday and
was not renewed.
Complete list of attractions that

tho brokers aro hoiainpr buys on is

as follows: "Queen High" (Ambas-
sador) ; ^Vlilte's "Scandals" (Apol-
lo); "Lulu Belle" (Helasco) ; "Honor
of the Family" (llooth); "P.road-
way " (Broadhursl) ; "Desert Song "

(CAsfnb); "The Captive" (Empire);
•Oh, I'kaso" (Fulton); "On Ap-
i.rov;U" ((;;iIoty); "CriKS-Cioss"
(CJIobe); "I'lays the Thing" (Mil-
ler); "Oh, Kuy" (Imperial); "Night-
ingale" (Jolson); "Honeymoon
Lane" (Knickerbockor)

; "What
Never Dies" (Lyceum); "RamUlcrs"
(Lyric); "Constant Wife" (LiUiott);
"Betsy" (Amsterdam); "Pirates of
Penzance" (Plymouth); "Constant
Nymi»li" (Selwyu); "CounteHs Ma-
ritza" (.Shubert); "Pepgy Ann"
(Vanderhilt); and "(Jay Pnree"
( Winter (Jardnn).

Began Dumping Monday
Sojne of the attiMrlions th:il h» re-

tfifoie have not lK>on infUi<l« (l in the
cut rates made tlioir apijearunce
Monday. The one that occasioned
the greatest surprise was the Otis
Skinner show, "lionor of tho Fam-
ily." In the cut rates the total uf
31 included 'Gertie" (Bayes);
"Wooden Kimona" (Beck); "Amer-
ieana" (Belmont); "Beyond the
Horizon" (Bijou); "Honor of the
Family" (Booth); "Castles in tlie

Air" (Century): "Black Cocatoo'*
(Comedy); "LitUe Spitfire" (Cort);
"Sex" (Daly's); "Faust" (Totten);
"We Americans" (Kltinge) ; "Katja"
(44th St); "Squall" (48th St.);
"Night Hawk" (Frolic); "On Ap-
proval" ((ruiety); "Prnicess Tou-
randot" (Greenwich Village); "Devil
in the Cnieese'* (Hopkins); *The
Noose" (Hudson); "New York Ex-
change" (Klaw); "Twinkle Twin-
kle" ((Liberty); "Two Oirla
Wanted" (Little); •'American
Tragedy" (Longacre); Moscow Art
Co. (Mansfield); "Emperor Jones"
(Mayfair); "Yellow" (National);;
"Daisy Mayme" (Playhouse)

;

"Padre" (Rita); *K3onatant Nymph**
(Selwyn); "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes" (Times Sq ); "The Lad-
der" (Waldorf) and "This Woman
BusineM" tWnlUuskft); r V

'House of Bondage' vPlay

.Toe Byron Totten and Harry B.
licrtx have formed a production
company. Their llrst presentation,
it is understood, may be "House ot
Bondage" adapted from the noto-
rious book. Totten is to supervise
staging and directing of plays while
Hertz wiU inline over the buslncpn
end and pretf d«i>^rtment ot the
organization.

Looks Like Sad Future

For LeMaire't Daughter
Rufus LeMaire has an addition to

his "Affairs" in the person of a
daughter who arrived at tll*^

West Hospital, west Titll fllf^
New York, Jan. 2.

Mrs. LeMaire attended the open-
In* M^^etasT Bed* ft. iM tHne
hours before the baby arrived. If
a. m., wap in the midst ot a card
game. ^

Xiif% pers6iuUly» la to a. inuiIo hew
causa Everyone, including his wtfi^
agreaa the child looka like blni*

lA£DWnr REPORTED BXAB
Walter O. Baldwin, over 70 years

old, who was the manager of the
stock company at the President tlie-

atl-e, St IVMii waa Irepovitad dead
in New York yesterday. No verifi-

cation could be obtained. Baldwin
was the manager of the President
stoak fat ttwiir yaara.

JPCH
''The Voice of Broadway"

NO. 1
DEAR MR. PRODUCER:
You've taken care of the

newspapeir readM. fitiit lM»ir
about the prospects in that
hugo untapped group known
M the "listencrs-in" of radio?
• • • No provision for them?
. . . Haven't they, too, money
to spend on plays and motion
pictures? ... Of course, the
presentation—tho treatment

—

is everything on the air. . . .

Why not listen in some night
at 6:15? . . . Yos. Sunday, too!

...With thousands of others.

...And then, if Interested,
summon

KERRY CONWAY.
119 West 57th St., N. Y. City

Circle 8810-1-2-3

''The Voice of Broadway
'

WPCH

Arlington Hotel
Known to the Profession st

THE hotel in

WASHINGTON. D. C.

25% Discount Off Published

Rates
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

CHICAGO
8am If

iii.>r»» In

Jlt»rfi.-i pre

• « • a • ^

ontfl W;in<lno, r.uri-
coiii'ly hv Nfiuriti-

by tidorKo Altbott. At

,ho M iiUc Box, DOw\ 30. I'^l.

Hart ••"T*"*''*'.",

i-Y,.,! raael:

H X' ant

f**^."'"
• • Arthur If. \

i
...Juli.'lH. . nsfiy

,,, Dorothy HtuKuMy
F-dwai-d ):I1Ih

Sui.shiiiv I'Ma Hflln.^mann

^^,,..M^hln•' MH>f«io.

.rH»'U Kiny
IMillrtH.. . . . . .''."'l '»c

lArrlrnoro

.V........i..»U. AlbTt Hiulth

ChWiM A. Ukkfori
t!li:».rl<-'S H«ltOD

\u,r i.H k tniarh'H S»«tt'fy
^' Myiri.'un Uolwrt Harrat

,.Arthtir )!. Mni..n

Ml -. M orton '
'*»)^.V''

..••..«.••*.•
i;i|ty I'lyun

M 11

J-i.l»f^ Or.t^f .....Mii.iu.j 111'!'-

AVomcn Jlrp,*n.r..., Wllii.a rh^ni.s..

vh-y.t Man Iteporter.... <;...rk'.> •

< l> V of th^ t'ourt charl. H Ku\i

Kle'V Pliotoi{.aph«r. Jam*** 10. J'h

Forlkl BoroH
i:.i1th Fll/ijerU.t

.\fal. «t<"ix« l.;»iniiT<

Mil.iuo TlM' n

11

all

ivS of the Jury a W, An*P«k'>

Ihi' .jury— l>l''^*- >N«"lso"' '-"'i'^

Mann, I'a trick M M ih-m

itAr Ul>b»5rt Or«»'U»», John Alti< ri, J *t.i» H

M.'iulnnw.^, Hurry P.ul.u.n. ^Vv/"'"""

<iuffney. William Jark. n<».>r.ro \\ is..,.

llXr»i?». Hort Stuart. Harry lloruUk

T>»iilt;l

( iif' aKO Is ono of the large r rltloH.

It haH 8,00t>,000 itoinil iiion. <l<*ft). It

usvd to uiiuouk} for

Kv»Tlei»fh Cltib. Of l;it.- it has t i^* i)

oil new laurels, l)e«onunK the l»y-

wor.l (vv froohaiid trlKpernohiotry.

1h«- siii k-lip set ana the ncighoorly

RaMKHt<n*s poff at each oth«r, knocK-

UiK t^K. ftO occiisiopal diHtrict at-

toni^y fttr d'^ssort .
' '

^
Aail that inut uU. The la.lieH,

too, have tho yen. Pcail-handkd
juiiouuiti<-s- OaiiK'l'^ from thoir rhate-

lalMo.s with li»o lip.stirk and \ho.

fIgrtrf?t
' (*a«o, ' and at itfeh t, ntxov

they Itnv^ said thrfr ]>rnVors» th» y
piuw the huHhand and shoot the

hov-fiiend Rood nlgrht. The few rc-

luaiiiltiK distri<'t .attorneys get ilie

.iob of prosecuting th«so inarks-

iadies, and tho survIv^n^ ^-itlvion.q sit

on iht-m afs jnvl. s. To date, rone
of tlu se ^aritrs luis yet voted to con-

vlet. and Hoine probably arc no
l. n;,. !- in I'hl.-ago to regret U or

ii"> ihUig oLse. .•
.

Anyway, alonpr com«^a Maunno
\\ iViijt-',' V. f)"-^'- '•'^t name s<t\nKls

r«|)ort«H' sl;ii!tling <mt. .[uli«n«
rroHhy, l^iill)ell«» Wiuluukc and
Dorothy Stlekney develt»pod sturdy
e?nr.i.n«'fs. t'liail»^.5 Ilahon, as
Koxie'tt ImKhandf was iK^^ntive.

So-rloiiMly, there Is a lot of Chl-
• •atro ,t i,iM<».si>»i»'i-.> ill ill*' pit'i'e. On-'
who \vorke(il th^; coiirt and police
beats for mrtrty yt-ars found many
a reTnini;»c» iiL i.'iu li ;tn«l niany a Hip
loeal allnslon to tfur^l-i ov4»r. It's

aniUHhig. and it von't oiYeud Chi-
e.iKo, whieh in no boob bUfff And
can titkc a juke.

fn New York it slioiild attain a
nm on sual^lit i oiin-dy v.ilu»'s if

notbtuh' elso -and it )ias nnicii eltii*;

not ev* rything, but Htill nuich.
hait.

Wooden Kimono
M.I vlery iirftMia iu ihrea u«'t»». . liy J<*bn

h'^iyil. rr««»w;nte«1 at the Martin Keck,
l:<^\ •' by rro.li rl. k Wrnhono an<i
Jmipi^M FrixihHtili. Stri^etl by Mr. titan-
h'">fu>.

("I:tr;i M;vl'.'«in I.omoro Ua»Ti.-4

Siiiiilmk. I^»'uut'lt ."-••inliiiifi

.^li.-rlJt .lot' , . . . . WorthinKt'"'n n.niMii..?

H.»e«'!- Mflli <ini, ...... ; William Nortcri
I2ih;<n M^il-'oin. . ......i, >Sa'ii

IM-. i;rili.4iu ,,,, Il'Minanu ]>i«'b

Mnll.-n H rt il' uih y
Uii'hHnI HjiHl.'a.l 1st M.h-n <

Hl-'hiir.l HHl8tP»«l .^*1. Ji^'^li.; .\.n-*ten

Mar.v Mii'lib rn Itiin l> \<>n

Agatha UbM>iU. .^t.r.... Htr-lvn i'arew
John Dry«t*»n.... .......... im«1I<?y ClciiientH

isllkt* an ey« -ni»*<li< ine and wtio

sjiid to bo a HiKht for soro eyeB, too,

V. riles all this into a farco

wliieh sl»o ealls "Chicaiio." To bo

.•etiUn (hat It will have all the

ilavoV of thr l.oop and environs, it

is stuped by (ieorgcr Abbott, of

-*Hr*l«d^fey," a blif htt alKmt Chl-
<M^o sliootin^c men.

In her n^jw gunplay, .\Iis» AVat-
Wnr. who waa for a couple oi years

a Hoh-si.-ter on a Clii niorninic 8hcet.

has lurnud a lieat trick. This vi-

porter MeeB In this fledgling opus
file marks of great talent, the mowt
promlHlnj; Hinco George Kelly hit

tho Aineriean utage with his gentle

HWlng and walloping punch. Miss
Walkiiis has a \vi< ked su\.so of

homor, a speed of lines that is ter-

rific, ;i twisf. of wise ob.'^ervation

tliat isn't often given to frails of

any age, and an uncompromisingly
lo\v opinion of her .scx sorority and
tbe meiiopolitan press.
Tho piece camo into the Musii:

liox .•onsi<leral>ly denatured. Sam
Uariib may liave feare.l tho rum-
Miiigs about play-juriea, censors
and a r7sSiv. Wlien Ih-st put into re-

hfu>:ol witii J»anne ?:ag»ls as the
star, bring staged by Sam I^orrest,

it was reporte<l good and dirty;

there is scarcely ,a word in it now
to vex .lohn Golden, or even Flo
ZleKlVld. r.aclv of it is plenty of

•xinger," but tho phra.sfioiogy is

pretty decent as *uch things run
tbt-.m- nii^lits.

Mis-^ J.arrimore, d'spito many
divers(i f>pinlons expressed by tho
dnilv . riiics, is ••xc»'lleiu in The part
oi l<.,.\ie Hart, tho .-iliooting bimb*!
Who perforHlcH her married swewtic
Imcmus" li.' wai'ts to blow li» r aial

g«) l>uek to his will-; .'iftor wbirli
sh« gets her nioed of publicity,
J';.K.-? .» "Jii,.ss.-.l .x.ni" to come,
Vi'iir:>M and i.nMnl'oo/lis tlio (^ook
bounty jury, and is triumphantly
''•>'>il jn.si in tM('«' to b<^ ."^lioved off

r..^'« "i l»y Uk' n« west she-sliooter
o» ilu- boor.

It is ;is li;ii-.I -I-oib'd 0 niin-d< r«M-.

liar, vix<n, lnUe;it and iHarilc^s
.
d» uum a.s ever was put on oni«m-

• *h pap«-r, despite lu r d' \ (•l..})in« nt

in h howling lioknm Tare*', li is

a cb;ira«'t«>r w*ortby of any arti.-^le.

If iIm' |tl;ty ir< not .jtiil.' ilt.tt.

.\t'SM Kag'-ls iiatJ iiie .-t loii.ilil"

ta« t lo procure a. soat in lu^
t"»^ .'nul limk .'It .Mis"^ i^;i niuiorf
•b.iai).c ihe rnlirc New ioi'k pro-
iniere luLently, and « ven make sot to

cuinmou to ]»»r ^'ompai iuMs.
'^i limes Mi.ss Kigils bad tlif < om-
plnetnit e7)(preosiou of a pussy who
ba'] Just s\s .i11«»\v<-d rt lii'-- , l* n<«'

m<jiiMi'. Ijut jii.'jyb*' i-h<i t;Mlp< '1

!>!'• uiahu'idy.
^HsM l^ar riiiior* 's linsl<y, throat y

wiiH ideal ft»r tlM! i;al *-Tte

ITer old faidt i»f Indi.-tiii" i

\va < ii.i!. n<"»t:'''^ bb\ lb •*

w r^ bp»i;l! d with
pnd she looK»d

;i Mil ill 1 IIM'- 'I 1

Ever .since "The Hat" >*cored a
sensational stfcci hs the present gen-
eration .tf nianagrrs b is be^n s< i k-
ing another mystery play smash.
Nono have HiHj.c»'eded. One or two
made coin, notably "Tho Cat and
Canary." This souson »tart»)d vvith

three mystery plays on tho list,

only one of which got ticross—^*The
Donovan Affair."
And now the "Wooden Kimono,"

which Will not start anything. It

will likely puss along with othei'fl,

quietly, with on« chanco o£ cut
rut. s ke»'i)ing it gobig for a limited
perio<l. When "Tho Bat * was pro-
duced a program note requested au-
dienci s not i o 'liv nl^o tin; solution,

thr^*: futtti'e amli.nces might the
more enjoy the play. No such re-

qiH'st is needed in rei;ards th<-

"Wooden Kineuio. ' VVh« n it is ali

over n»> one v. -^ ins tf) know whtit It

is all abimt.
The el"menis of mystery paced

with ridiculous comedy Kave "Tbe
Jlat" a two years' run on J '.road-

way. Pew mystery plays ever sup-
plied as nuich fun, ih tiddltfon to

thrills, Tbe hokfts-pokus of "The
Co jUw " eut It aeross to fairly Koml
j)urposc, and the guls«> of tiie two
comic detectives furnished a laugh

-

.'iblt nerf«»rmance.
"Wooden Kimono" is jointly pr« -

sented by I*r<'deri<'k Stanhope and
.Tacqnes Vroehlb h, a busine.ss man
who is wedded to Sylvia Field, the

starry girl in "Headway." With the

niyst^'ry field to themselves, ihey
lignred' it wa.s a spot for another
spook.y play on the rialto; but it

looks very mu»h as i£ th«y had
missed c;iii i,lations. Ihcc.

as a star abovo the title, for with-
out him the play w^ould be nogative.

He Is tho JhiUi?^ breathing, sinall-

lown padr-; who has not for^;otl«Mi

lii.s .s«rvico at Verdun, who laughs

in soMicwhat ribald faslilon witli his

fellow townsmen as th«y reminisce
of their pnilu da>n, who Is not
averso to chautia« tho inspiring
"Madelon" and silently ehuekltnK
ovrr tile less disi tvel war diitius of
liio past, ami wht) is uU in all u
good old aoout.

.So much so. that the flnancially
dii/./.!« d Aionsi iKtieiir of liis di»K » se
looks a.skanco at Tlie I'adro for
f:omc of his supposed Indiscretions,
and is abotit to assii^n the errant
sky-pilot to a distant abb'^y but
f«)r the Intervention of an under-
standing cardinal.
The background of "Tho Padre,"

from its very title, is seoiilar, and
while tb»> lighter tvHpect of a ser-
vant of God's exlstenrM> is happily
sti!)i>ssed for threes good actft, ' the
eondudlng phas*> of the drainaiurgj-
is sot in the palaco of tho curdinai.
Tho serero Gothic ' Interior; tlie

drolling organ, the ohim« s .ind the
tornial ritual of the ecclesiastical
interior are not* just the thing to
top off ah heretofore Jolly proced-
ure, • •

The aaered' slant : is Just enough
of a damptr- to mdlify what has
gone before, pai'tjkultitiy .in vivw uf
Father Petlegrln's deflnitO blia^c-
irrization as a liall-fellow-vir^fl-tnet

In a priest's cassock.
fThere 1» m> romantic appeal as

regards the principal charact»>r, al-
though thero is a liaison runnhig
ilirough the entire «tory.'- It tt tills

affairs d'amour between' tho wife of
a noveaM riche parishioner and an
impoyerisbed count, Who li pal
of the padro, th.at makes jj^klifBlble

tho dramalio st^spenso.
There 'afrft^'irome gooit performers

in addition \'o the feattired player.
Stanley LiOgan, author-direi:tor, docs
well opposite Nana Bryant as the
fickle matron who cannot forget her
Moulin liougo indiscretions now
that she is tho supposcdhr "settled"
l'.'>tt« r half of a country 8<i\iire of

Vivian Tobin, as the daughter, and
Kob'a't l-ee Allen, as the p«jpip«>us

new ly rich landlord, also b;uve boo<I
performances.

Tlio long cast ard ih.> liotit.-'d ap-
peal ^1 tin tie lUf ilo uoc augar well
for **Thc I'adro." It's a peHonal
triuioph for Mr. Carrillo. Aheh

MOZART
(THE GUI7RYS)

A. 11. \V<>.>.1h iire<it'nt.f 8aoh.» liultry nixl
Tvonno l*rint<'m|>n iMme. UuUrj) in a
thrw»-art comedy by M. «lultry, Vlth nui-ii.'

liy ittr-ynaldo llahn. I'l.iy.M hy ih« <>iitin>

I Frisian oompaiiy (in Krvru li) lU riianln'.s
•Irtth Strcot th 'atro, l»»»g1nniiifc W.
•MoEHit Vvonn»« fri'iteinpH
n:'r<Mi <\) (^rlmui S •• h i tSuUry
Mafl:<m«! (I'Ki'liiay. .Mni»v i" Utj" -Is

Mario Aim.' >W S-ii-it-PoH''. Ml'.' . .1. 1.. <1,t.'

I.a Uulnianl M\\> . \. J.io hy
( l'« >;)• ;•.»>

Tho Muu^uirf Oliaiiibroiii;. .M. il>> •;;u-« iii

V«rtri« M. Aiii-ionno
<d'' I « >V"M a >

A l.i«^•k•'>• ..•••••«••«•• ^t. A. «'h,iii<'l

A ^^*'r^unt ..*•••..«.«•...<. .Mllo. It. St'iK*-:

This is the piece presented ih Ko-
\.*mber at tho Musi*' Ho\, New
York, with Irene iiordoni in llio

role created and played .here for the
tirst time in the original by Yvonne
Printemps. Tlic Jtordoni version
went on the ree.«»rd as ;i pretty con-
clusive failure, wliirh se«Mns to dis-

pose of the play Itself as an attrac-
tion, le.'ivlng The fortunes of the
Woods und' "taking to I'est Mi»on ibo
names of the illustriotis Krein b ar-
tists.

TIn ir engagement lo're is of lim-
it»<l duration. Any easual pr*di»;-

lion of the outcome is futile. It Is

imforltmate thaf they come b»»i'or«?

the American public in a play al-

ready found wanting—found want-
ing for reasons that are abundantly
aptuirent.

"Mozurl" is scarcely .a play at all.

but rather a biOigraphioal record,
coloretl and .adorned by the play-
wright's phiiusojthloal and satirl«-al

fancies. It comes upon tho stHge
almost as a continuous enuserle. a
d«'licate fabrioalion of uonl-play
calling for subtle perception of nice-
ties in language and utterly incom-
prehensible from a« tion, gesture and
n. . . ><<:

1
' . 'I^ll.' till tl 1 t) •' l\V

means nothing* the meaning is all

ymprised in the shading of dialog.

,Stn h a play can h.ave no iutrln-

sii' \;'lne to an Am- rit-au piibli<-; its

lutil mubt i'i.>!ne from .si^me oiiu>r

source—the prestige of the fsinious
players, an inter«>st enco\ir 'K' d and
built up by publicity or tie> charm
of the French pair independent of
the play itself. This tli. y Im\ »> in a
remarkable nie:isure. «;ultry is a
delight Ih the bland suavity •»f his
high c«vned3* n)« thod, wliile Ville.

I 'I int»'mW-iiiyve .s in a st*ri vU' mdi-
vltlual aura olh^all <h\»t Js electrio
.»iid vital in French feminine i barm,
an embodiment oi wliat might be
called the Parisian csflonce of aN
lurem* nt.

Her pla> ing of the boy Mo/ u't is

an exquisite performance in itself,

but its tug of hum«>r in this play Is

almost uin*el:iu>d to the Hiluaiton.
Moxart making .ambiKUous Imvo to
111.' mistress of his frieial. M.>/art
reveling in a llirtation witli the p^ir-

lor maid of his hostess are j^racc-
ful tilings to witne.ss, but tli.' sit-
u.'iiion miglit as well bo Alo/.ari dis*
cussing muMc or M«i|sart reeltmg
"I'nder the S)>reading Ole .smut
Tree" as far as anything vital in •

tho immediate relation Is concerned.
Without the subtle fun of the words
tlie ai'iresM is just a talented --su*
perbly talented, to bo sure—Actress
playing a boy charmingly. Ho she
ever so fascinating in herself, nnd
be her husband ever so exhilaratinir
a player of high comedy «^har<ojt* r,

it does see«n that at $6.60 an Amer*
lean gets pretty unsatisfactory, re*
turn for his money. *

As giving perhaps some weight to
tho belief that it is the play that Is

at fault, this reporter noted that two
elderly men who came in chatting
In what he took to be pure french
with a good deal of anhn.ilion b.id

succumbed to profound slumber bo*
fore the flrst act was over. Aihrtlt*'
ting that they may have bcjn na-
tive butter and egg men, who really
wanted to see a Casino de Paris
revue and c:ime to "Mi.-nrl" only
out of loyalty to their compatriots,
nevertheless they did go to sleep
and tliey on^ht to have been biter-
C!.t v-^d if tiuderstitudin? <»f the Ian-

a f§hoe that

by
Ih..

THE PADRE
Will lit in A. HiJi-ly i>.-.'(l!<<-ljcin of J«t-;iriley

f-jur-.-i' t pl.iy :i.l:i|'t.i-l fnwo "Mon
<:u!>» < h«'/. J^»« Iti' h-V by Ai)d»'^ T/».-'l.'

anil I'iorr.^ <'haiii»', ».-.ti uriutc I.^o « itrrilh»

In the tlU« role. I'lay .v(ag.-.l by il..; au-

thor, who ii» albO In tho . h-^t. S^lHnK«
Watson Harrat t. Oiiem-a l>e«^. 1*7

Hit/., N^^w York.
Al'xandro Oranlhi ...Arthur Bowyer
<;forBos l.. l>..-i!n .Tobn M. TrouKhlon
M .iiii..* TrtMuiib't MlRit Frooiu

Mi,o Miin.Ua STsan?!OTi

Alplio.is,^. IHif.uis Hi '.lail ToT-iplo

(•h-ol«'s- <•.•lu^..^at )l»Miiy AlH>'r

Jonrpli Maiius ....'"aryl 'I'lb^'i

Father IVh.-grlii l-^'^ «*airilb'

<:ount l»lerro (le .Sabl- u.-a Stanley LoKun
Flonmt OoorKt> A. >;;hl"\^

poHu -isy "'"*Ty
r.frn vi.v «!..us;n. : Vlvi*n Tobin

.M.i.larao Tcusin' i
Nana Bryant

M insieiir »'.iu--it.'t Kum r( ^M***
M<>iiM;lKi)oia- Sil.ii.^ b'bii M. Kutl*

M.jn.-if iir l'lui:»(.i-" i«a UioMMi l 'i .'mi»l•

S. r.iitoilJkftiii' '•">'

.\laJuti4||iithb,-r .May A...i. r.-.t.

Han.M Ornu
, i. H.Di... M.*y And. iHun

PiAibtt.. l!:i;.lno Ivans
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Of course you know Helen Mor{|an who Had
a, turn of her own in Americana" and a little

night*club of her own besides. • • . And if yoo
know her, you probably know how particular

she is about her costume, her hat and last,

but not least, her slippers!

In showing one of the new styles that Helen
Morgan likes it is hardly necessary to add that

she selects her slippers consistently from the

variety of exquisite models at the Showfolk's
Shoeshop**as all discriminating showfolks do!

Tite I'.jdie" will

'! « e \, ill be «<ilelv

. f. at ar< .1 pl ' '

.ii i'.n:!.l dist tneijon

BROADWAY at 46tli OPKN I'NTI b 9 P. .M.

Wiii'M iti Li».« Ati*;i'li>, wsil i/ic .•./lopo/ /. .Millar <i( -j' W . Vi>. .S'l.m
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gtiagre albnt was necessary to ap-
pr<»iatif>n.

Tlie rest of the house was tu-
multuous in its enthusUuiKi. even if

the audM^nco was Rhf>rt of lialf ca-
pacity on the thU'd night oi the en-
gagement. The proportion of peo-
ple witli a command of the laiiKuaKc
appeared to be high from such evi-

iance as available in the lobby be-
tween acts.
8o from all the surface sign.s

Hila Oultry engagement, barring a

mlwiciilons creation of interest due
to some publicity coup, will be
largely ednflned to that special sec-
tion of the theatregoinK p:enerality

as has Honie special intercut in

FrnncMB, -tli^ Ouitrys or foreign plays
and <lr;imatlc art. Certainly this

situation appears to apply to "Mo-
tart/* Another play may create
another situation. To Mhich end it

would seem good strategy to brintr

OHi the new piece with all possible
M>eed if they are to remain l(»nKcr

Inan six weeks in New York.

Hmw Yoric Exchange
Comedy drama In throe acts. By r«ter

Glennv. Presented at the Klaw by Ivan
L. WriKht ProdUOtloiia» Inc.. Deo. .M).

Dallas l>inon •....»*..«.f ««.T-<'lya I-oN'olr

8«IIy Parks ...Sy'lni y Shields
Ijeonard Iiaxti#.«*V*»*> Tioy Gordon
Bobble . . .V.

i>> • .. . » . . .Oorit Underwood
I<#rt<r . « i, ••• Reed WlRht
Mrs. fSillert<Ui«Joyc«.... Mabel Montiromery
Ifte. nia llay Morton..., Aliaon Sklpworth
BStttfnle 1'./...... ..•••......Harold Mlnjlr
X>r. Bcratch .* Charles Moore
Sylvia Class Mona Bundoon
l^eet Donn Cook
Stefan^ De.\nifelo James I.,aCurto
Sunshino Gladys Thomppon
Shadow GeorRe Cartler
Wnitor .Sanmol Iliiron

Chauffeur Charh^s Wilton
Liandlady . •».*...*.**>OlliMt« St. Gandens
Bosie ....••»•.••.•••••••«...... .ARnes KlemCM 4'Q«dii9lce«. «».;* .Oeorte LeSolr

Prohibition has been blamed for
many things. No question about it

being the case against bad booze.
Cabarets have Just become night
olubs on and off and all over this

season's stage, and they can't be
blamed on anything eUse. Along
came "Broadway," with the shrewd-
est slants at night club inside stuff,

and "The Noose," too, has a dash «»f

early morning playgrounds. At h ast

both those plays are entertaining,
hut that hardly applies to *'New
York Kxchangc."

This new show, a sordid thing in

Broadway's ChrLstmas box, came
near flopping before it opened.
There was a dre.ss rehearsal with
an audience recruited frt>in lu re and
there. Seems like the strangers
out front started kidding the play.

After the second act. Clarke Silver-

I
nail came before the curtain and
announced there wasn't any more
for the evening. According to re-

poitH. the yhuberts provided the

funds necessary to open. Silvernail

is not In the cast nor does his name
appear on the program.

There is a good first act in "New
York Exchange," the second act is

tedious, and the third peters out

shortly after a young man who has
been living with an old lady darling

turns on her with the appelation of
••philanthropic louse."

The punch of "New York Ex-
Change appears to have been re-

moved with the appendix. There
was a counter plot of a sort of male
"captive," or maybe it was just at-

mosphere. There is a ladylike
youth, pale and rather effective,

who saunters through the story with
a glib tongue. But his boy friend
is not exactly the type and tlie ex-
pected chapter did not happen.
Perhaps the .sponsors thought such
an odious twist was not necessary.
But the plainer presence of sex dis-

tortion would not make "New York
Exchange" better.

Dallas Dinon's night club, the scene
of act one, patently kids our own
Texas Ouinan a bit, and the good-
looking Lelya LeNoir asks her pa-
trons '.o give "this little boy a
great big hand." The lad in ques-
tion is Ernest, a tenor of promise.

TO SIME:

Ycm kosm mr^ can hii thm nail on thm hmi»
Reviewing ''OLD IRONSIDES*' in ''Variety" laMi

weekf Freddie eaid:

THE PREDICTION:

^17 IS A CINCH FOR A YEAR ON BROADWAY
AT $2 TOP—AND WHAT A ROAD SHOW IT
WILL MAKE.'' . .

THE FACTSi

LAST WEEK'S RECORD:
Broadway

RIVOI I THEATRE. B'way
m%f ¥ Wl-l and 40th ttrost

$29»797.70

;A w«rf#« ipoeord. Largtst wook's

HM$fti mmt UMn by « straifht-

Mat two*««ii!y (|HH^n^^^^^ «t-

traetlofi.

The Road

ALDINE' Philadelphia

$24,613^0
New record for Philadelphia by

several thousands. Represents

total capacity for each show.

^PARAMOUNT PICTURE
"THEY'RE IN THE AIR"

's
'

'
*

For Future Booking Details, Address

INDIVIDUAL FILMS, Inc.

1478 BROARWAY, NEW YORK CITY

--^

A. OKIFFITH GKEY. Mffr.
' Miefr.Devt*

beloved by Sally Parki, a clever

musical comedy artist IBnters the

inid(llo-age4 mama and she •fakes '

Ernie, when the boy gets tho sack.

Sally foots the bills for nix

months, but the boy chafes and
takes the boat to Paris with the

aneient sweetheart. She happens to

be a stingy t)ld gal and Ernest comes
to the end of his string. Sally, who
has made a sensation at tlie opera,

coini H to the house and there Is a

showdown. In answer to tho re-

proaches of old mama, the boy ad-
mits he has been clothed by her
hut says if he came to her naked
he is going out the same way.
"New York Exchange** has an

idea and It has the types of night

life in a way though not clearly de-
nned nor nearly as Interesting as In

reality. The performance is too

sombre, with hardly any comedy re-

lief. A sharp laugh here and there
might have been a lifosaver. Youth
giving itself to old age in exchange
fur easy living is the explanation of

the title.

There Is a fair cast, Alison Skip-
worth bei^ig the best-known mem-
ber. She is the old mama, a new
type for her. Sydney Shields is a
nice Sally. Donn Cook Is Ernest,
pretty good with It, but probably
despi.sing the character. Even as

a dirt play "New York Exchange"
has no ohaneo to linger. Xbe«.

BETSY
Flo ZlOBfiM production, with Belle naker

starred. Book by Irving Caesar and LXivld

Freedman. T^yrios and music by L.orenz

Hart and Richard Hod^cri*. Dances staged
by Rnmmy Lee. Opening Dec. 28 at New
Amsteniam, New Tfefkc ter ran. Scales
$4.40 top. •

Stonewsll MuOmiUM, # SSSirt Isminary.
lAl SheM

Mama Kitsel .k.;..Va«tlae Hoffman
Her sons— ,

Louie, a tailor Jlmmr Hassey
Joseph, a barber Ralph Whitehead
Moe. a chef Dan Healy

Her daughter*—
Hetsy Belle Baker
Ruth ••...Bobby Perkins

Archie, a pifoon flyer Allen Kearns
Winnie Hfm< HOki IMlt T»ule's sweet-
heart .•.;.i«.««,..V«... Madeline Cameron

Flora BSIil floli, tiat JM*S sweetheart .

.

EiVelyn Law
MtiT MfTSflttTi rislfc but Moe'a sweet-
heart .•v...4»Barbara Newberry

Tom Masnlre, a Taiidevilit agent.Ed Hjckey
Dan Kelly Jack White
Tox Brown Phil Ryley
Mrs. Brown Vanlta Jal Nler

LAI>IE.S OF THE ENSEMBLE
Show Girls—Jean Yoder, Blanche Satchel.

Oertrudo Walker. Gertrude McMahon.
Clalro Joyce. Molly Green. Gloria Begee.
Ima Borllne. Ilthel Allen, Helene Oardner.
Bella Harrison, Mlsl. DSTlS MMli^v
ginia Hawlvins.
Dan( ei-6-LiIi Kimarl, Aline Drange, Dor-

othy Patterson. Caryl Bergman. Jean
Moore. Clara Blackath, Lilluan O'Jala
Katherlne Wolf, May Carrol, Dorothy Day.
Margaret Shea. Sttsaane OonroT* Betty
Qayl, Mickey Sllden. Olja Royee, Ann
Wood, Marjorie Bailey, Beatrice Wllaon.
Marv Trwin. Dorothy May. VIoU'Bolea.
Riffles t'overt. Anita Banton. Irene Ham-
lin Pnulene Bartlett. Nellie Mayer.
IGRNTLEMEN OF THE ENSEMBLE
Harold Ettus. Milton Halfern. Frank

r-ullen. Lester New, fharles De Bevers.
llernard Hassert, Jay LnRasse, Ross Burly.
Coonce Murray, Edward Mackey, Jack
TalaSott* IfeU Celllna.

A butchered show.
It's a waste of space to give this

Ziepfeld production any attention
All Flo Ziegfeld has is production.
He has principals but nothing for
the principals to handle.
Funny to think that Flo Ziegfeld

after his many years would come
into the Amsterdam with only his
trademark i^oductions, gorgeous
powns and fanciful ensembles, be-
sides a chorus that is the best New
York had seen for a long while.
But one chorus can't make a $4.40

musical, so the presumption is, as
inside reported, that this show had
an "anger backing It. It needed
more for the debut of Belle Baker
on Broadway. Perhaps if Ziggy had
had his own money in it he would
have given the thing some attention.

Possibly starting out as a musical
comedy. It seemed to have been
aimed for a revue and finally settled
down into flat vaudeville—very flat.

Notwithstanding one of the poor-
est bit: produced musicals of years
in running performance, "Betsy"
picked up a sale last week. Despite

tbut, 1£ it's there by Feb. IB it

wfll paralyze a lot of the wise mob.

And if sticking to Feb. 15, either

Joeleblang, direct or undsr eovsr.

hmd better be called upon.

And to think, after all of these
years with Belle Baker haVing had
offers galore in musical comedy,
here and abroad, she should linaliy

be thrown into this Ziegfeld mlsflt.

in the Amsterdam theatre. New
York! It's a pity. Is Ziegfeld be-
coming one of those sharpshootlng
producers that will ttl»up any bank-
roll once?
Miss Baker did her stuff. That

was songs. That's Belle Baker's
specialty—songs. In "Hetsy" she did
them as she did them in vaudeville,

walking down in "ona" and singing
them to the audience, delivering
them, as they call it in the K-A,
fadeaways. Even so. Miss Baker
didn't get her nerve until the second
act. Previously she was show -con-
scious, and why not? In the Ams-
terdam! To a vaudevilllan who's
starred or featured that's like an
English ao« JWittrnitf before the
King.

But at least this show must stand
for its own flop. That's something
In Miss Bakers' favor and protects
her debut, as it protects all the
principals. When Belle got going
after starting on "Blue Skies," by
Irving Berlin, she was at ease, for

she .saw Irving and his wife in the
flrst row. She called upon Irving to

join in. That was vaudeville, that
free and easy big-time vaudeville.

Irving wouldn't liiff, htit ha did
stand up to take a bow to still the
clamor. And then Belle WOM at
home once again, even aa Jimmy
Hussey said, "Let's go back to the
plot," an interpolation most apropos.
But neither Jimmy nor anyone else
could And the plot. It had been
shunted into a second-handed cloth-
ing store and again to Coney Is-
land, on the Beach, w^here Jimmy
had his best chance and the best
number of tha eVening came eiit.

In the numbers Sammy Lee did a
much. He had good girls to do it

with, about the best-looking chorus
on Broadway. Most of^he^girls had
been selected by Zieggy or his staff

from night clubs, so they could
wofk. Mud Sammy made *em wark.

The other riot was Borrah Minne-
vitch with his harmonica players.
That could have b#eti nu^ide Into a
sensation but the same senseless di-

rection hamper^ , When Minne-
vitch'a biiiich llrat appeared tiMy
stopped the show so cold it was an
effort for a Spanish dance nun^ber
to proceed. £iafer MInneVtUh Re-
appeared as a mouth organ soloist

and then again bis orchestra came
back, ruining an effe^ thathad been
tremendous. Had Mlnnevitch and
his bunch appeared next to closing
they Iftlght have put tMa iheur o^rer

with their stuff, that is entirely new
to the Broadway show regulars,
having only previously appemd In
the picture houses.

Jimmy Hussey had to struggle
along the best he could and did
something. Ralph Whitehead and
Dan Healy in character roles could
do nothing. Mr. Healy emerged
with tap and soft shoe dancing,
making himself stand out. Al Shean,
once with Gallagher, here alone,
simply died away, having nothing
to live for in his straight role.

Among the girls, giving Madeline
Cameron credit for a sreat deal in-
dividually, Barbara Newberry looked
the nicest of the dancing group
E3velyn Law waa the other; Miss
Law kicks well but heavily. In the
acrobatic dancer's way^ although
she^a tiot dolnff acrobatia danelng
here. But that Newberry girl cer-
tainly did look nice and refreshing
in the way ihe worked and danoed.
Bobby Perking, another of those
"Garrick Gaieties" flnds, looked cute
and got Ihueh applaufle upon tier
first entrance. The juvenile, Allan
Kearns, was in a drear sort of role
that just permitted him to put over
one danco toward the finale. If you
haven't seen Kearns before, you
won't think much of him In this

show. It contradicts eves his Loa«1
don rep.
After that there's the story of %

Jewi.sh daughter, the oldest of tiv«
children. Three are boya. Mother
says Betsy must marry flrst That's
a wholesome Jewish belief, but they
should have married Betsy here be-
fore they opened the show with
her in a dark scene and an ugly
black dresiL
Looks nice a $100,000 production.

And also IodUs like Feb. IT). F\inny
how Dillin|j;bam dated his White*
man-EatSDii •ll^ Id^^ Amster*
dam, ., , Bime,

The Brother* Kjurmmazov
Melodrama in five acta by Jacques Co] eau

and Jean Crout. Adapted from the novel
of Dostoievsky. Translated by IiosuUnd
Ivan. Directed by Copeau. I'reaenteti at
tho Oulld by the Theatre Oulld Jan. a, .

with the Theatre Gxiild Actlnff Company.
Allooha Fedorowitch Karumazov

Morria Camevsky
Dmitri FeodorovltQh Xsrsqutsov

Alfred Lunt
Smerdiakov ....Edward O. Robinson
Ivan Faodorovltoh KaraBiasov..aeorRc (laui
Feodsr Pavlpritsb getenitov

Du'lley Diggoa
Father ZosHlina Philip L«|g1|
Katerina Ivuiiovna Verhovovtseva

Clare Kuinea
AgraCena Alesandrovna Svetlov (Qrou-
chenka) .......*'»*..*.....I«ynn Fontanna

A Maid Dorothy Fletcher
GrlRprl Vassallevitoh Henry Trnvera
Lieutenant Mousslnlovltch. .Herbert Ashton
Vroubleski I'hillp Tx)eb
Trifon BSriSttell* * * • • Charles Cunlen
Andrey ....;*•••*••«•* .Charles Court n lodge
Arlna ....«..« Phyllis Connard
Stepanid^ «»«***»**«.Dfivothy Fletcher
Chlsf. or Felles. »*• • • • • .9atiMprd.wvaca

The Mbseow Art Theatre has
"The Brothers Karamazov" in its

repertory and it was among the
plays presentejl 111 the native Rus-

.

sian here two seasons ago. In
France the piece is a classic. Aa
heavy drama In the vein of the
tragic Dostoievsky, whose novel is

the basis of the play, its English
presentation may be regarded as
highbrow in the purple,^

The Theatre Guild has not pre-
pared a production with more care
tlile aeaian. Excellent—settings,
crack cast and the direction of
Jacques Copeau, the adapter*
brought to thia elde by the Oulld
presumably for this play In par-
ticular. M. Copeau is not unknown
here, having offered hie Vleus Co*
lombler French company at the
Garrick not so many seasons ago.
Some faatmree of the ^li^petien hi
"The Brothers Karamazof^ may at-

tract technicians' attentleil its a bit

odd, but the job Is cllfie one and
the performance develops into as
interesting an event as possible for

such a story.

IT It HWe not lio Involved it might
be placed In the dirt play division,

and there is a dash of the mystery
show too, bvit boy. how heavyt The
story of "The Brothers Karamnzov"
is not a pleasant one, concerning in

the main a baee, eoddeii filher. hie

four sons, one Illegitimate. Per-

haps the authors summed up the

theme in a llnei **Toa stop m
man's taste for Wlne nor his lota

for women."
The father gets the drunken idea

that he can flitch the love of one
son's sweetheart, In addition to tak-

ing funds belonging to that boy
(Dmitri). Ivan, the second son, is

in love with Katerina, from whom
Dmitri has turned aside for Grou-
chenka, the fajr one. UntU the end
Katerina refuses to express affec-

tion for Ivan. A third son is a
novice In a monastery. The half-

brother of disreputable genisis is

Smerdiakov, born of a .
woman

among the loweit. o« fha atreets.

Smerdiakov Is supposed to be a

half-wit. He Is the servant to the

old man, the cook besides. He
adareli Ivan, follows him like a

shadow though kicked about l»ke a

cur. But if he is nutty, Dmitri is

much more aa. In lact, the entire

pack of Karamazovs are half looney

and certainly unregenerate. /van
and his father agree there Is no

Mais

BONNE ET HEUREUSE ANNEE

Monsieur PH I L BAKER
BEAU JEST ff

EDITION PARISIENNE "D'ARTISTES ET MODELES" 84e SEMAINE

MES SOUHAITS TRES SINCERES A TOUS MES AMIS
MAESTRO BENIAMINO BERNIO MONSIEUR JACQUES BENNIE
MONSIEUR JACQUES OYSTERMAN MADAM EDUARDO CQNRADO

MESSIEURS SHUBERTES

RepretenUnt Personnel, H. R. H. PRINCE SILVERS RepreMnUnt Etranger, Hu Exoellmicy DUKE JO JO
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God, BO immortality, and Smerdia*
kov lets that sinic in—one may do
anything and commit any deed.

The father is murdered an«l hus-

nlcion points to Dmitri, who is sent

to Siberia for 20 years. His oath of

Innocence attaches tiis sweetheart

to him tor llfi. 8be and the embryo
Dionlc accompany him to the mines.
Bmerdiakov confcsHcs the crime to

Ivan and blames iho luttor for in-

citing the deed. Half mad, Ivan
rushes to Smerdialcov's room, only

to find a UfolMM body sWIUvtnv on

ft rope.

•The Brothers Karamazov" la a
much more finished work than
•*Crimo and Punishment/' also a
Postoievsky story, but in the same
strain of tragedy, morbidity and
hopeleetneas. Dostoievsky to per-
haps the more cheerless of the great
Russian novelists. liis works are
fascinating, perhaps^ to a compara-
tively limited class. The inclina-

tion for classics must include him,
of courso, whioli precludes any
chance for wliat to termed popular
ikppeaL
"Karamarov" is part of the

Guild's new repertory scheme. It

will alternate weekly with "Pyg-
malion." Just as "Ned McCobbs
Daughter" and "The Silver Cord"
are alternating at the John Golden.

Out of the casts of "Pygmalion"
and "McCoob's Daughter" have been
culled a splendid lineup of players.
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne are
together again, they being Dmitri
and Orouchenka, respectively. Miss
Fontanne adds another vivid char-
actcriKatlon to her growing list

Lunt does a broad jump, figurative-

ly, between his bootlegger in *'Mc-
Cobb's Daughtei^ and Dmitri. It's

an assiirnmont that cnlTrt for violent

Slaying and considerable raving, so
e won*t have to do any gymnasium

work for some time. Clare Karnes,
also from "McCobb's Daughter."
seemed perfectly suited as Katerina,
a somewhat cold but "detetWilned
young woman.
Two male charactcrtzations that

stand out at strongly as any in the
p'ay were contributed by Dudley
Digges. as the sodden father, and
Bdward Q. Robinson, who did
Smcrdlakov. George Gaul, as Ivan,
got his chance, too, and fully quali-
lied as ona of the ofT-balanoo Ka-
yamasovs.
Among its subscribers the OuUd

win doubtless receive full credit for
the skillful and admirable pres-
entation of a great foreign work.
As an alternate for "Pygmalion** it

im surely a change of paoe and
should go along for a time here,
hut certainly will not be moved to
another theatre. 1M»

What Never
Comedy In tbre« mrtm by Ale«>»ivipr

Rnjfol, trariHlated by Bnirst Boyd, pr»?»
flented at th« r.ycvum l>ec. 28 by Davtd
r.elaNCO, with K. M. SolhPrn starred and
Kaidco Wright featured; directed by Mr.
HolaMco.
Hoalna von DoU«r«d«r Haid«« WrlRht
Tibvrtlas.....*... E. H. SothHrn
Plua .•• Mottat Johnfton
Benedict. ••^••••« ••••••• ••••miiMt CoMart
DorotbM •«.••••••..«* • .Rilds Spofiff

Aiftflv KstkMla* B. Standliif
Edith Carolyn Ferrlday
Annie Kos« Farrell
I'ujfo '"MTsky ....France Bendt»''n
Flaininetta .Uosallmle Fuller
Klena Eleanor Shaw
I'UiKi Bartoli Guldo Nadzv)
Cebare Toiaaaslll Campbell Gullan
Peter Albert O. An.lrows
^nnlQ's QoTifimt. .Miuiparet Knapp wailor
Nfna Betty Bren^la
Pletro »,»*»»»» HantOH Oitf^a
Fiona's Qov«nMSt....«..lfjrrrti« Alhambra

, cum Cobitt

Liove and youth never die, If that
is what one would want to know
about the title. This play from the
Orman is idyllic, but it is idyl of
age, masculine gender.

It Is an unusual play, this **What
Never Dies." It will amuso the old
boys and, too, the old Klrls, ap-
proaching to or entering into that
period of life, eryptically alluded,
too. as "A. K.**

Yet. it la doubtful If the vast
majority who are statistically this

side of the line, or those who tliink

they are, will believe the unfolding
story, despite th.^ t^loverness of its

presentation and the undoubted
"pVndid p!aylng.
From out of town reports had it

that Haidee Wright, one of the
jJTieatest of stage old ladles from
Bn;irland, Just ran away with the
new play. That is strictly not true.
Miss Wright is capitally cast, an!
she gives a fine performance, but
there should be no report that ^ U
So*hern is rot h'mself.

If Miss Wright is Ideally cast,
then Mr. Sothern Is doubly so. In
a curtain speech Mr. Sothern said
he. was tripping the light fantastic
for the first time in years (interim
those many seasons in Shakespeare
with Miss Marlowe>. He has eauirht
up fie c>>aracter of the plav In such
a way that one believes It had been
writtMl ' for htoi. Cloaf of eye.
nprlphtly of step, su'^h a man could
not be denied so fair a girl as
Fismmetta. But after live years
»H»rhr»'^« H Is rot easy to believe
the Sicilian rone-bud is Just as
mad over ffbnrtlous, a lad nast fO.

The 8tren°'th of Miss Wright's
characterlx'*tlori lies both with her
playing and the corceptlon of the
'»verg»'een grandmother of Tibia.
She is mistress of her clan, im-
periius to all of the family. . To a

ptntflt* r#!M» V***^*^ she in

summoned by her grandsons, Plkius.

42, and non<MlIrt, about 40, but very
much married and the daddy of a
marriageable daughter.

Pious, with an eye to the family
fortune, imparts the news thnt
father (Tiburtius) is livinjj: with a
mistress in Komo. When Tibia
conies into the picture it looks na
though he was quite a brotlier of
his own sons. But the grand dame
orders hini to bod and further com-
mands he remain in Uie place witii

his people.

But Tibia Is off for Rome as soon
as the gloomy bunch disperses. In
his sunny villa near Home he is

romping with a four-year-old
daughter, actually the grand-aunt
of his own granddaughter. That is

cute, indeed.

But the punch of the play is the
meeting of the grand dame and
Fiammetta. Not a few In the first

night audience confessed tears. The
passage between the stem o!d thor-
oughbred and the young one is a
tine thing. The childish entrance
of iier new granddaughter gives the
grand dame the clue to the real Hit-

uatlon—that Fiammette is her
"boy's" wife and not his mistress.

And for the end. the family has
come to Rome on a wild goose
chase. Pious, man of whiskers and
little perception, figures on going to
Turkey and for man 'fold alCalrs
The others vamp for Vienna, a city
not gay In this play at all.

Rut Tiburtius is skeptical that he
can bold the flaming wife Fiam-
metta. He suggests divorce and
marria<?e to a young admirer, only
to be slappped on the wrist and
caught In the embrace of his pul-
satini? sweetheart-wife. That is the
incredible point.
After mention of Mr. Sothern and

Mi«*s Wri'rht comes the delightful
rlrlhood of Kosallnde Fuller. She Is
Fiammetta, born to sunshine, flow-
''rs, perfume and attention. Mr. Be-
lasco cho«« so wll with Mr. Soth-
ern and MI«!S Wripht. but no less
no Mi<rs Fuller, ^ny man of any age
would find it eesv to fall In love
with this creature.
An examl'^atfon of the cast will

^nd som^ wen known names In the
iir^.up» aiif Mt Mo fails to play
well.
"What Never IMes* ts brllHantly

»>re.«»ented. That Be?a«co Is the pro-
ducer may premise that. H's sun-
shine Is real ranshlne and the v'lla
scenes .are great propaganda for
Italy. A splendid evening in the
theatre for snvone not partisi to
jazz and within the appreciative
acre limits. Just a question If it wiU
draw more than for a limited period.
Thm c^«»v•c^ sre against, but o« the

road this Belasco play is a cin* ii.

PEGGY-ANN
Sew mu'«t«'«»l tomedy by Hiirt

Uichurd ll. dK IS nnd iltrbcrt FleMs. Pro-
duced by l.ew Field* and Lyle l>. .Andn>wK
at lh« Vunderbilt tlieatr* Dec. '-'7. with
Helen Fttrd atanred and Lolu Mcckuinell
fentured. Book vtagad by Rol>«rt ililtun.

Danoea by tfeymour Pells. Settings by
(."lark noblnaon.
.Mr;» Fr.»«t I'Uhl McConnell
Mr. Krtkst Oiiint Rlmpsun
liohires Jtarnee KUOi .M«Ms.»r

AlWc rruat IJcity S(.»rh.jo!t

<;uy Pcn.iioton. ...... i.ost.r

.'^ally Day. ......••«, I'k^^ruthy K •>

P«KKy-Ann Holon 1 orJ

Arnold Sniall. . ..........FulU r M.*riis)> Jr

ralricia Soymour , . . M.ir<fir.>i Hr.«on

Fraddla Shawn ,.,,...Jark Thompson
A BBMeenaan..............ri»tiick Uanony
MlM Flint Marlon Trubuo
A Bailor Howard Samex
A Flah Howanl MelUih
Olrta-Ev»!yn Ruh. Dorothy Roy. Leoda

Knapi\ I/ouiso Joyce, Valma Valentine,
Kno« Knriv. N]arK':»r.«t Miller. Sherry Oale,
draco I'unnviK. M irvtta Day, France*
TTi'-euB. }U'Xh Merv.nth.
Hoy!*— n.'iriitjy J.tikaon. (Jonlnn riiilllps,

Harold LanK. Wally Coyle, Jack Morton.
O. Doastea Bvane.

Anotlier musical hit in tiie Van-
derbllt!
This time it's by the samo fallows

who wrote the recently Ucpurted
"Clirl Friends"— IlodKors, Hart and
Fields. PrcviouHly they had the

two "Carnik Gaieties" to their

credit, tlien "Dearest Enemy," "The
Girl Friend • and now "PeKKy- Ann."
In addition. Hart and Rodgrers have
numbers in the ZlcK'feld 'H^ tay

"

Which means that Hart should be
ixhlo to Rnioke Hoyf) df Monter»'ys if

he chooses and that Itodgers and
Fields may also show stffiis of af-
llu'^nce.

For, in "PeKfi:y-Ann," they have
turned out a musical comedy satire,

a satire which l<ld.^ the pants off

of itself in that it takes the theme
of the poor slavey, her cruel sister

etc., mixes them up into a dream
fantasy which reverses conditions,
and then winds up right back at the
start. For comedy in this, I.ulu

J'cConnell is spotted as a low com-
edy vaudeviUtan. Working with
Grant S'mpson and Betty Starbuck,
she clicks constantly and is a sym-
nathetic and excellent felt to Helen
Ford, the heroine and central figure.

What is unusual about "Veggy-
Ann** Is that In staffing, settings,

etc.. It Is a throwback, and a most
welcome one, to the notable shows
at the Princess. Robert Milton
staged those, and he was called In

to stscre the book here. He has done
his .lob well. Because of someone's
*rood reasonipx. the settings are on
the same intimate style. A false
nroscenlum with draperies han?-
ing stands thronglioiit the show.

thus putting everything in the samo
:it tractive frame.

Wiicn tlie uiiivey begins dream inK*
the sctiiio Mnd costume end*? ifrow
f,nit.isti<\ Sh.' di>M in*^ til It h'l ln'V

friend lias gone away to tlio ciiy
and has become^ .1 rich store owner.
Krgo, she follows. Her tirnt hit in
one ii* with a Fifth avenu<' police-
man. I..auKhs here through tho con-
trast of lior timiil iii.iiin* r ind thrt

rty's Itnpu'Ience of Miss .McCon-
nell, who comes along to carry her
into the store sceno <full staged
wlnth follows.

In this Is a topsy-turvy htoro
wherein the villain and the villain*
ncss work under tlie handsome hero
they HO hate. Then a scene aboard
a yacht and the constant effort of
the younK couple to get married.

Finally, the crew of the ship mu*
tinies because they aren't married—
a most tron'ral touch coming from
sailors'—and after a wreck off the
Cuban roast and a scene in which
.Miss Mc'Connell travesties Texas
Guinan In .1 sonpr which is sure to
become popular, the dream section
ends.

All of this fantasy business is

worked deftly and with an expori-
oneed hand. It is a radical depar*
lure for a mu.slcal comedy, for somo
of its satire is as barbed as that in
"Beirgar on Horseback," but here it

Is accompanied by intermittent
hursts of song.
Acoompanyinar theso songs is

some fine dancing? by the small
chorus, handsomely trained by Sey-
mour Felix into a series of unusual
and Intorestlntf routine.*?. ex(^'Uted
!n limited space. One number, wiUi

doing a simnle time sten. Is so
effectively handled as to brlns a
•'bower of applause, wliil*^ in an-
other number. *'8wanee River" is
merirnd into a swift Mucs w'lh re-
markable results. The chorus, it

nii rht be sdd<>d. Is young and thor-
oughly proficient. As for the prin-
'"'pala there isn't a weakling among
them, and every lt#m of tho playing
Is ^-reellentlv handled.
"Pegay-Ann." though a small-

sls«d mo^rt^Y eomedy, Is de luxe In
•'•rltfrir. lyrfcs, nui^'c. scenery, st.ag-

'ng and costumes. There a»^ several
'^tcbv tt^nes. •'A Tre# In the Park.*'
"A little Birdie Told Me So.'*

"Maybe It's Me" and "Give This
fUrl a Hand."

Th^se tunes, plus the excellent
word nt sfiouth advertising which
must ft»Tfow so fine a prodnetlon. bi-
«»uro sucesfl and at the $4.40 top
'•verybo^'v.shonM be happy, for that
-•al* wf# «M»««i^lt ef grosses running
to over IH.OOO.
Tn for a run hers and snecsss on

tour.
fContlniisd Ml page 4$)

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM

CHARLES COCHRAN

1

PALACE THEATRE, LONDON
|

rONDON PAVILION |

ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON ^
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PLAYS OUT OF TOWN
RIO RITA

V. rioston. Jan. S.

Fifil prrformancf!. Dec. 20. nt tlie

OolMllaJ ihiatre. Twu-act mut^UHl l>ro-

teMl by Florcns Zi( gfeld, book l>y Cuy
Boltoa and Fred TlumipNon, ntuKO-l by
Udward Royc«. Oficar Bradley diroctinK;
Ijrrlca by Harry TIerney and Joneph Mc-
Carthy. FIv« Mtf by Joseph Urban, urilb

% Mmrimbft Band anAtha Albertlna iUiViftb
ttnclny anaamblea Matimd. .
fid honit ....llobMt Woobey
Z>airalaa * Fred Daiton
Oai'iuan Halana Clivo
Oen. Esteban Vlncpnt Serrano
Padrone Nathaniel Sack
loliU Peggq Blake
Jose Donald DoukI&s
Rio Rita Kthp!lnd Terry
Chick Uoomer Hert Wheeler
t>olly. ..•»•»•«..••... A.oa May
Tlm....^.^.;... ....J. Harold Murray

u • • • • •' ••••••••»•AlCrM AnO'°

This new Ziegfeld ahow la a
glorious production, but with an
obvious need of popular appealing
music and some unrelcased comedy.
Openingr night it ran smoothly, Al-

though an hour overboard, and was
tedious In spots. The company is

payroIUng close to tlMy. with a heavy
male chorus and an occasional ex-
ploited prQfesslonal beauty, appa-
mtly carried for ' her pulehritiidi -

nous "rep" rather than any legiti-

mate reason. It is a show that will

need eapaelty houses and a big
house scaled high. The new Zieg-
feld house, on Sixth avenue, is its

d^liiatlon.

J. Harold Murray and Ethelind
Terry ran away with the show as
aeen here, both beingr fortunately
cast and turning in great singing
joha. Miss Terry almost sang her-
self ragged berore th4» fntdtilght
curtain. However, she carried a
temperamental Latin role to per-
fection.
The comedy, where effective, was

both low and old. Bert Wheeler,^ In

aVpariHt dMWimit*fiii at the l«an
book, dipped into his vaudeville bag
and broutrht out somo mossy ones.

Ad.i May, although dan» InK a.s al-

ways, or even bettor, did not carry
as ri ( oiiiic for laclc of material,
while Itoliert Wt»olHey, in a role
apparmtiy written fi»r Catlett, re-
sembled the irresistible Walter,
mainly by the liorn-rinmied speca.

The score wa.s literally shoved
over by Miss Terry and Murray, the
easily remembered high spots being
a waltz repriiie and tho big male
chorus In' th* TtMUi ramrer en-
semble.

The story laclis tho appeal of

"Sally" or the hilarity of "Kid
IJoots," and savors more of an aim
to troplcali^se a "Kone Murie" theme.
It condema a bandit who has fos-

tered a beautiful girl. Tho head of

the Itangers falls for hor. but a
Mexican tells the miss that the
Hanger is working lier to capture
her batidit foster-father. Ultimate-
ly the bandit is apprehended, the
hero is torn between two fires, and
so the plot creaks its way to an
efidmir.'

•

It is not a nude show in any
sense of the word, but is sheer gor-
geousness. Urban has caught Mex-
ico and the arid atmosphere of the

Klo Grande in a breath-taking
manner. The costuming is lavish
and colorful, and the ensembles
pyramid into positiyo pageantry.
The eabai^'t flUcehe la the big hit as
regards enterlaiinnent, and if the

remainder oC the show crashes over
the way thla atretch of showman-
ship is going, "Rio Kita" should be
Zicgfeld's biggest success.

The enormity of tho production,
however, makes its movement a bit

ponderous. Kemoval of dead weight
will probablj' bring the show into

New York next week as one of the
big things of the year. Tho piece
is so overwhelming, the locale has
been caught so vividly by Urban,
and the coHtumlng and staging has
been done so lavishly, even for

zirgfeUi Standardly that it cannot
help itself.

"Rio Rita" la one of the things
New York will deoM* It must see.

Li^bey.

The AMbian Nighlnuure
WiUhinfton, Jan. 4.

Clarke Palntar preaanta aa trreapunslble
rrimcdy by David Toarla and Domnilnick
Ci.lulzzl. Stagod by Kdward Childa Car-
p.nttT. At Htla«ro, Jan. 3, 1927.

Sarah I'risboe Maud Sinclair

t'itrulino TwiKRana,. Helen Lowell
Mnniio Marshall Marion <*<>akloy

Hohhic Mudgo ,,,,,,'Winiuiii Hanley
Biirtflar ..I'ercy Moore
Mr. Horatio Bumble Beth Arnold
Midar Stephen VlTrlKht

Jameel Cbarlaa Mlllward
RaiiheedA Catherine Wlllard
Arabian Minstrel Charles Qutfley
Mamoun Charlea T. Lewig
lAdy of the Harem KmlUe C<>r8on

KJllCKerDOCKer ^.u. Wed.. Sau. tan
. M fc iiiiiuUi laiiiisi
A. L. aniMMOim #resaate

M 1 1* 1* In the New
EdoijiBf Dowiiiig }}^^

Honeymoon Lane

Mata.

DAVID BBLA8CO Preaenta

LENOREUUIG
at LULU BELLE

SttpporK^d by HENRY HULL aad
£XCEPTIONAL CAST

I YPVTIIM Thca.. W.4Cth St. Kva. S:30a^lWCV^m Mats. Thura. & Sat.. 2:30

D.WID BELAHCO preaenta

E. H. SOTUERN
Supported by IIATDRE WRIGHT inmr NEVER DIES'

Comedjr by Alexander Engel

PI AVUni IQK W. 48th St. Bvs. 8:30
» * Matu. Vl'cd. & Sat.

ROSALIE STEWART Preaenta

DAISY MAYME
A COMEDY

07 George Kelly author of "Cralft Wife"
0«"

PlaYMOUTH THEA. Xi'^'^t'wiWINTHROP AMK8' * " ^
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA COMPANY

Mon., Tuea., Wed., FrI., Sat. Kvaa.A Tharaias^ * Saturday Mate.

Tlie Pirates of Penzance

Evenlnsa Only lolanthe

Br OI«ADVS imOB9
W. 44th St. Kva.
Mala. Wod.. Sat.. 2:3tLITTLE ^* ''''

PHILIP GOODMAN'S MVHICAL HIT

am and McCULLOUGH

'IHE RAMBLERS"
with MARIE SAXON

and a RKMAUKAin.K CAST
f VDIP Thoa.. V/. 42d St. Eves. 8:30
A'^'^f^ Maunaaa Wad. and. Sat.. 1:10.

B

LonVAC.fA I'liea.. 48th St., W. of B'y.Lionsacre «:»•. aiata. wad.. Sat.

DRCISBRti CxettrraiMadrama

AN AipCi^ TRAGEDY
1>nimatieed %y FATRtOK KlARNBT

EMPIRF I^'y & <<^th St. Eva. 8:S0aaxt. Mats. Wod. & Sat- at 2:30

CHARLES rROHM AN preaenta

THE

A P T I V
Kd*^rd Hourtlrt'a World Triampht

«Vlth HELEN MENKEN, BASIL RATNBONE

GEOBOE WHITE'S APOLLO S^^?
POPITT.AK MATS. WKO. A SAT.. tJO

G£ORGE WHITE'S
""'^ SCANDALS

A satire on the ahelk stuff. Not a
had idea, but as prcseiltsd last night
miased by a mile.
Moat of the time, when laugrhter

was earned, it was at It rather than
with it, with proceedinga getting to
the point of being terrible only to
have a situation present itself that
gave indications that things could
be worked out.
When "The (Jorilla" was tried out

in this same house, the first real
burlesque on a mystery show found
it rather tough going. It was even
tou§rher for this one, but still if

some deft wlelder of the typewriter
can tighten things up generally in
between the few scenes that really
have a chance, another surprise
may be put acrosa.
The first act is set In a small

town, with the girl (Marion Coalc-
ley) full of Ideas of sheiks, wild
love, romance, etc., ^ic, while the
Aunt (Helen Lowell) is the con-
trast but with leanings, too.
A legacy of closo to a million, ex-

actly 68 cents less, makes the search
for romance possible, but not be-
fore an act of planted paprs, some
good, are allotted to Miss Liowoll.
Naturally, this playar fnili tham
over for the laughs.
The next two stanzas are In the

land of the aforementioned sheiks,
with" the girl throwing herself at
the Butler, one of them in disguise,
who spouts honeyed woMs and
phrases for hours. It seems, while at
the same time the favorite of his
harem would vamp the bojr fHsnd
who had followed tho prirl after he
had been dismissed because he
wpsn't a hero. Thafs act two.
The final half hour does have a

worthwhile 10 minutes when in the
harem the favorite vamps the boy
all over the place while he stalls

for time. Finally he dresses as the
girl, socks the Sheik with a club,
and Marion, as the girl, says "Come
along. Aunty, weVa escaping."

It was all badly written, but In
spite of that fact the original state-
ment still stands, to wit: tho idea
is good with a near genius required
to W0fkit suit. MpaMn.

J V

^Tortd's UraatMt Shoe. World'! r.reatMt Catt

ROADWAY
By Philip Daaalaf 4 Qecro* Abkot

BROADHUR5T44ur^^t
mi9.9m, UMk, Wad. A Sat. 8730

(;EIIIILEnEN

PitEFER Blondes

TIMES SQ.
Ifatlaaaa

Thara. A Sat

HENRY MILLER'S Jll'iAJSi^

FVnS. B:i9. MATS. TmJRS. St SAT.. t'Jt

CHARLBI VmOHMAN praaaale

Halbrook
• >

THE HAin ntE THING'lPQN'T ADVERTISE

CiiiirU^M I>ill2nahain 8ucceNaea
Pill Tniy 4tf .St. Kva 8.S0ruUIVIl Main. Wod. A Sat., 2.30

BEATRICE LILLIE
fn tho
New Faroe
Hcvua

with CHAUE8 WINHHrOEB
Alao CHARLBS PURC i;i.r,

m PLEASE'

fil nRF 'i''"""- ^*'y. St. Kva. fl.no^^-y^Otm MatineuH Wod. and Sat.

FRED STONE
la a n<>w n-iuslcal comady

"CRISS-CROSS"
with Dorothy Stona

Atlantic City, Jan. 4.

New American play bjr KiAjroa Nichol-
son. Presented by Chwiaa Wafner. Di-
rected bjr Prieaily MorrlSia» wlta aattinea
by p. Dodd Aokarmaa. "

Nifty Miller Walter Iluaton
Hap Si^issell Al llobertn
Reporter Knox Hcrold
T-Hono , , PhUip Heege
Pop Morgaa*. ••.••»••»•««••••. AllKTt I4y(ie
A Hick .Ito.'-s llortz
Carrie..; Bleanor Wlnalow Win*<im.s
Colonel Qowdy .....Ctaorsa W. Harhicr
t4>tt k*M».»V;Olattd«tte Colbert

(By apaalal amaiitmaat wits Mr*
A. StTWooda)

Sailor Weat John Trvr!n
Chria Miller Norman I'oHtor
Ma Denson Florence .T* rrol.l

Doc Rice ...Raymond Hramlfy
'-'^ ........f^*. ae HepfUii'*
Hawaiian Trio. .... •••r^'.,.**;. * * ,« • .....'r.',

Nakolollaal, Valnliiilal» Pakaiaka

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

A photographic study of carnival
life was unfolded before a large au-
(ilenee at the Apollo last nipht with
the iirst presentation of "The Bark-
er," a new American play that met
with a warm reception from the
"first nighters." The circus habit
is one that is ingrained Into the
American public and is as popular a
theme for a play as could bo se-
lected for the average theutreKoer
aT)probation. Side.shows and mid-
ways are considered a part of cir-
eus life Itself. It is around tho ex-
peri( nroH, life and loves of it.s per-
sonnel that this partlculsr show re-
volves.
"Tho Barker" tella about thosi-

thousands of dry-land troupers, vic-
tims of wanderlust, who go about
tiio country and overnight turn a
barren plot of ground into a little

city of excitement. Aided b.v the
noise and glare, they pry the sucker
loose from his bankroll. "The rack-
et," they derisively call their pro-
fes.sioM, yet it is tho only kiml of
life with which they are satislied.
The play opens with a scene fa-

miliar to everyone, that of the
ballyhoo exhorting his li.stcn' is to
witness tho many wonders (u.n-
tained within the show ttnt. Nitly
Miller, Tfie Harker. is alHo llie n\an-
ager of Colonel Gowdy's >!ig City
f^bowH end, €m such , direote the don -

tinies of tho.se beneath him. It is en
such a scene that Chris, his son.
whom he had placed on a farm with
liis i-Trandmother for the puriiose of
keeping him away from the kind of
lifto that Nifty hImSelf had to load,
enters the play.
The boy, grown restless, desires

to spend tho sttihAis^ vacation with
his dad to escape from the monot-*
^igr Qt bis owa tKiste&cei, t>nd pre-

vails tipon his father to take him
along with the show. Carrie, dancer,
with whom Nifty has been carry-
ing on, becomes jealous of the love
that Nifty bears for his son. She
desires to bring about a reversal Of
feeling between them, as she seen
herself losing out in tho esteem of
"her man," Discovering Carrie in
tho act ef giving Chris his first

drink. Nifty breaks off all relations
With her and concentrates his af-
fection on Chris.

It is then that Carrie bribes Lou.
a performer with the show, to vamp
(.^hrls and discredit him in Nifty's
eyes. But this proves a boomerang,
as Lou. heretofore young but hard-
ened, finds herself falling In love
with tho young man und marries
him. Nifty, enraged at this disclos-
ure, fights with his son and makes
matters so unpleasant that he forces
the young couple to flee the show.
Holding Carrio responsible for all

his unhappincss, Nifty disclmrges
and attempts to throttle her, pre-
vented only by the timely arrival
of the Colonel and his assistant.
Nifty, heartbroken, resigns and de-
clares his intention of leaving.
Carrie, repenting of her actions,
confesses to Nifty that she was act-
uated solely by her lovo of him.

It is only at a crisis in the af
fairs of the midway when things
seem darkest that Nifty leaps into
the breach, saves the situation and
is prevailed upon by the owner to
change his mind. A message comes
to him that Chris and wife are do-
ing well, and the curtain drops as
Nifty gives Carrie a tentative prom-
ise to take her back into liis good
graces.

It is an entertaining play, replete
with humor and several good dra-
matic moments. "Walter Huston fills

tho role of tho barker in an admir-
able fashion and gains most of the
praise. Claudettc Colbert gives an
excellent performance as IjOU, as
does Eiemior W4k^o)pr WiUiams as
Carrie.
The cast, as a whole. Is a good

one and seems to live up to one's
expectations of what sideshow per-
formsffiS SkOiM ba, one whose
performance seoiiisi a trifle weak
was that of Nommn Foster as
Chris, wlM^ 4oSs not appear to im-
part the necessary fervor to his act-
ing. However, by the time "The
Barker" reaches Broadway It will
have been whipped Into such a state
that it will provide an evening of
Mightfifl snteHainment Tlnos.

HAYS ON BROADWAY g
(Continued from page 4S) I

The Devil in the Cheese
riiarlea HopkIn.s' production at hla

little phtyhouse on Went 4i»tll atrect 522
l unch uM.i Judy) of Tom Cuahing'. tiir?2act comedy: dealfftad tar Noman bSUoddeH. Thpae acta and two aoaWSopened Pec. 29. '••af
Jimnile Chard Frcdrio
I>r. Polntel! Jonea. . . .D^'ht^Ki
Mr. Qulgley Robert Mc WariJ
Mra. Quialey.....Catiierlne Calhoun i.ouco?
Ooldlna gulRley T.lnda Watklna
CnUl>DOCK (.Sc'OPffe U'ddell -

FatluT I'ctroB Hela LukohI
( HnstanUnos Karl Mrn„nrjld
AJ'n Krantlon IV-teraHome mc u frlerul.s. plil frlonda, monkaT
Bhoplicrdfl. fvw cannlbala, eOBttltttenUL
Hcrvanls und a Kf*rllhi: ^
HaHsell Hr«H»kH. Krtd Curttg. GitMo^V

Deane. JoHcph J>ownIiiK', Hetty Lee Cki^
ter, Zaidc^e do B«'cker. Ix>ul8 Summ#ra.
R'c'hard ivrry, Arch'o Sayor. Robert Dai*
Kett. William it iniaKe, JoHeph MnseL
^Vrbf^t KHiH, WiUIsm Jonea, Bdmond Hay,
Donald Ijaahlcy. Miriam Saagar. Ahna
Saold. Jobs Uiliiard. Hoopar ntinch.

;iJI AFTER ''£1 CAPITAir
LiOS Angeles, Jan. 4.

Alexander Fjuitages is now ne-
gotiating foi^ 1^ Bl Capitan which
seats 1,700. as the Orpheum Cir-
cuit deal for tlie house's lease has
been called off.

Orpheum is reported li^natlng a
minimum 3,000-seat house and is

negotiating with Hollywood fi-

nanciers for one.

•Revelry** as Prama
"Revelry," the Samuel Hopkins

Adams recent work of some discus-
sion, will be dramatized* .11 Is ii^ld,

by Maurlne Watlclns fST aMtfiOfttli-
tan production.

ARTTHEATRES
' "An Square"

!>.•;( ma in three act."! and prolog by nide
J>U(!loy. Stapp.l f.y Myron Si. Sattler. tf-
.sonied by AsHociution Playflfv af Ml a^taet
Y. M. H. A.. New York.
John Arlington*,....,* laldor Pell
Anna Cuata|>....».*.......,...J{an Sokolnj
roiman , , . , ....,••.;„.,•,,,, ...Mattry Chuck
Martha. . . ..»..,•,»«>,*,,, ,,,,»,,t,Lee VaJll
Mni. Cuok...,,.,,..,.v*,]iaqiSur«t SanTllle
Mni. Graham...... •.UmI Laventhal
A.ndy . .William Oreenbaum
Marshall ,.»*.»4Mu»*ii» ..... .Sigmund Kay
Mra. Arlington. Doroihy Herbst
Mra Vanderlip EHiel Kober
Mrs. Oreshon Molly Pascal
Qrooty JoHoph Kiine
Dunn Jack BridRman
BaJTOtt Robert Sternfcld
Maggie Alma Franknl
Hart Ham Feldman
Policeman Vetor .Sfpcklcr
Policpmaii Jac k WdnsUMn
Mr. Atterbniy Honry Chuck

Those whose habitual environ-
ment Is tho Sduare have been
greeted for months (seems since
summer) with the tungsten legend.
"Tlio Devil In the Cheeae." by Tom
Cushlng, which has been emblaz-
oned on the Charles Hopkins the-
atre's marquee. After weeks of
titillating expectancy, Mr. Hopkins
Anally introduced the Gushing opus,
naively labeled a comedy, although
more aptly denoted as a "melo*
dramatic fantasy."
A turbulent, fantastic and at

times hectic entertainment, it takes
a cerebral turn, with the second
(and longest) act transp'ring with-
in the cranium of a lovelorn maid*
en's head. However, what is actu*
ally (Irninatized Is a series of .scenio

flashes enacting the maid's thoughts .

as tliey shift from a honeymoon
cruise to a shipwrecked isle with
gorillas. South Sea cannibals and
kindred South Sea trlmmtMES
thrown in. following which the plot
takes a political trend as she visual*
izes her sire besting a former wooer
for the presidency.
Cushing's naive fantasy Is in-

gcnlously accomplished by an ohf
"

so docile genii who Is the Devil in

the Cheese. The fromage flgures
In the form of **the Parmesan
cheese habit,** which allegedly In-

spires disquieting apparitions and
halucfnatlons from a too fond over-
induK'ence.
When Mr. Quigley, the unyielding

parent of the fair Ooldlna Quigley.
partakes of a rare tidbit of the
cheese, the devil conjures up the
physical actions of his dauahter's
thoughts. These tako her through
an adventurous honeymoon and
Arcadian marital existence.
Starting out slowly, the second -

act, a most deli«:htful one, took on
a Barrlesque Whimsical aspect until

tho melodramatic heroics of the last
.

act mndo it look like Barrie out of

Sam Shipman and Mother Ooddam.
The casting Is a b't Inept In spots,

but generally satisfactory. The
mother is sufflciently skittenlSh la /
her ejkeulations to make the most
of her assignment: Robert McWnde
and Fredric Marsh performed noMy.
Commercially, this one Is hard to

figure. On form, it shouldn't last,

but wheti one considers that Hop-
kins pools his house and attrac-

tion, it makes it easier. It even
makes possible the rather heavy
overhead in the Int'mate Hopkins
playhouse. For that reason it la

very Itt^y Hopkins will prolong

'The sat In the Chesss" (or »
run. ,^
Only by the pooling process, it

the intake Is fairly dsosnt. can any*
thins be realized. •^••^

Bide Dudley, dramatic editor of
the New York "Evening World,"
wrote this one, pre.«iented as second
production of (he season of the As-
sociation Players. "All Square"
prcvc d ar from a wise choice for
little th«atre pre.qentation, for the
piece is pretty bad .shakes through-
out, repetitious and not at all well
executed. I'rcxluction announced as
tryout for Unvulway, with producers
on hand to in.spect, but if anyone
takes it on ho won't have much.
The playing showed up better

than the previou.s "Captain Apple-
jack." Again JJorothy llcrbst regis-
tered as the smoothest <ind moat
effective pl;iy»r. A newcomer, Lee
Valii. played thv^ i>art of a comedy
maid with e.Kpert reslraiut.

Tlie .story for "All Square" takes
in a hypocritical reformer, who pa-
rades under the guise of a crinic-
lii""'*. with attendant pul.liHfy

Fnok Godsol't Rfcovery

Frank J. Godsol. tinder treatmsBi
In the Swiss Alps, is reported Is

excellent condition.
Last summer it was understood

he journeyed to ESgypt because ox^
the dry climate but again returned —
to the mountains.

yj&iteiaiaai^

Fmding himself In a .iam. he kills aman and then franics liis stenogra-
pher, to whom he lia.s faileci to make
lovo. The girl .is branded and sent
to prison for .'i year.

lAiter she opens a soc iety gam-
bling room in New York, and
through It hopes to again run acrosi;
.7ohn Arlington, the reformer. Before
she can do so her pluce la raided,

' (Continued on page 47)

puYERs INwmm
FLORENCE MOORE

HELYN EBY-ROCiT^
"HONEYMOON LANE"
KaiCKKRaOCKlR. NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"RAMBLERS"
LYRIC THEATRE
New Yoric City

WALTER CRAIG
With Kolb pnd Dill's

"QUEEN HIGH^'
WILKES THEATRE

San Fmicitco
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RADIO RAMBUNGS GRIMES, INC., AGREES

TO FRIENDLY RECEIVER

An Indication of what radio comingr to wa^ evidenced Now Year's

night ^^hon the mammoth two hours' Victor artists' presentation via a

noiwork ot 28 stations to an estimated audience of 5,000.000 to 8,000.000

listeners, probably left tlie other broadcasting itations performing to

-very mcnpre aiullonocs.

Tiie "star" system on the radio is the answer, the ultra bill of John
IkfcCormack, Alfred Cortot, Rosa Ponselle, Mlscha Blman and the Victor
?Jiil»>n OrolioKtra under 'Xnth;iniel Sliilkrot's dh'ertion, commanding un-
divided attention. Just for the experience, the dial was shitted from
McCormack and ths Salon Orchestra to WOR where the Bamberger
Jjittle Symphony Orcliostra and some vocalist wore encountorcd.

It may have been Imagination, or the sharp contrast, but the "VVOR
entertainers l<new their efforts wore practically In vain. The ether
offering seemed to lack conviction, there was no Are to the entertainment.
It sounded like a frank confession and acknowledgement of a competitive
superiority.
Reg&rdleM of the theory, such Is the trend of radio. Commercial

broadcastinp: with Its enlistment of "name" entertainers, be they vocal-

ists or instrumentaiists, will command the most radio "circulation." The
others miist struggle. That Is how the Katlonal Broadcasting Co. and
Its merged WBAF and WJZ hook-ups will monopoltee the air.

Yet the Atlantic Broadcasting Corporation's station, WABC, the former
"\VA HO, could never exist, offerinc: the type of nink amateur blah p»r-
mltted to seep through its microphone midnight Saturday. It was only
the hour and sitjning off of everything else' that brought them to atten-
tion. Does this mean that the N. B. C.'S' opposition muSt take to un-
earihlir hours to get an audience?

And on Saturday, no wonder the theatres didn't do so well! Over
ij.OOO miles, from "The Rose Rowl" in T^asad* iin, (Iraliam M(>Xame»<'s

voice graphically word-pictured a football game between Leiand Slun-
ford, Jr., University and the IT. of Alabama In sunhy California In sharp
contrast to the notx; too feverisli New York. Incidentally, that englneer-

inp feat requii eil LM.OOO miles of telephone ^\ ire to transmit via the various
alliliateU stations. A single lieli telephone wire carried McNamee's
vc^ce from Pasadena to 196 Broadway. New York (the WJ^AF broadcast
centrtjl) and from there it was relayed back aeross. the country. It

meant that tlic sport announcer's voice met itself going and coming as
it was flashed to New York and relayed all over the country.

Henry Waterson President of

Pop House Radio-Receiv-

ing Sets

Pa\ i(T Grimes, Tno , of which
Henry Waterson, musi<> piililisher, is

president, has agreed to a receiver-
ship' In a friendly equity suit filed

against the Grimes radio manu-
facturing company.
Grimes, Inc., is headquartered at

1571 Broadway (Strand theatre
building), New York, in the Water-
son, Berlin & Snyder olTlce suite. It

marketed a popular priced radio re-
ceiver counted to catch en quick-
ly with the public.

The friendly rtneivei'ship is to

protect the company's interests.

Grimes, Inc., has gone through
one financial reorganization when
of the Grliides & Cameo Re.M.rd

Corp. co-corpora.te title. The Cameo
Record Cprpt . U also a AVaterson
enterprise*

.

"The WI^AF "Uits from Hits," musical comedy favorites, was a pieas-
ant Interlude, preceding Walter Damrosch's 'New York Symphony Or-
chestra recital. Damrosch is doing noble WOrti la edtioatlng the public to

, the appreciation of tx*uly good music.
As an American New Year's treat, he offered an all American program,

I/'l^ntluding with Gershwin's "Rhapsedie in Blue," which had the com-
po.ser at the piano as soloist, with the orchestra. What radio means to

.. th^ hinterlunU may be gleaned from a human document which Mr. Dam-
..iwiiaeh read from a sheep herder In it» hills of Saskatchewan (Canadian
province).

Vincent Lopez had a great break, coming on right after the Victor
. hour and to that concentrated audience. "Delilah," announcetl by Lopez
' .#1 *'the melody that haunts the air" was distinguished by the famous

**Dardanella" bass In the arrangement.

In the afternoon, Paul Spocht's orchestra from WJZ impressed with
tJieir unusual dance music. Johnny Marsh, the vocalist, scored person-
ially on the singing end, and Phil Wall, pianist, contributed a solo handily.
Another onfe dance ))and, Joe Friedman's 14 Virginians from the
Monto Carlo, clicked through WMCA. Roger JJauer, wlio was announcing
did not help them any, being none too- sure of his ether voice.
The Virginians are also a versatile lOUtfit. Nick Cortez's piano accordion
specialty and Fred Brohc'^ comedy interludes coining through niculy in

contrast. «

With the Lopezites, an excellent harmony trio are the Keller Sisters
and Lynch, who are accorded a "spot" in the middle of the dance pro-
gram, doing three vocal numbers. Lopez plugged his Fox's Philadelphia
picture house booking for this week on the ether, the band absenting
tliemselves from the Casa Lopez fur the entiio wrrk. Ahcl.

CANADA
(Continued from page 42)

advised to withdraw their adver-
tising. ^Whlle some of the dailies

have dropped the offensive heading
others still continue to use It.

Censorship
Censorship, under the 71*>year-

old De Sales In Quebec and other
sternly patrician characters In

other provinces la not all desired
by exhibitors. "Variety," with
Emll Jannings, was cut down to

about 20 minutes of running In

Montreal while in other cities It

was barred entirely. Most films,

however, get by with the elimina-

tion of less than 40 percent of the

footage.

l^niile the country with which it

runs parallel for some 3,000 miles

makes daily seven-leagues ad-
vances In every phase of art, music
and theatricals, Canada seems
satisfied to plod along listlessly

with no awakening in sight.

Kerry Ccmway Moves
i WMCA to WPCH
11.11 I'M ('<.n\\.iy, fc.ii.t-r show

publicity man, belter knuwii as
Kerry Conway on the radio and vJa

his cartoon strip dally in the New
York "draplKc," has switched his

etlier theatrical reviews from
WMC.\, the Hotel McAlpin station,

to WPCH. the Park Central Hotel
station, ronway has Ix en phm^imr
lepfil sliou.^ as i»art of a liro.ulway

review fri>m WMCA. and had as

many as 12 attractions contribut-
ing $75 weekly each for the ether

pluuirinE:.

With Conway switching to

WPCH, Roger Pauer, WMCA an-
noiuict r, is ctmt inning the tiiealri-

cal plnuuin^' via W.MOA. Another
Cimway, Daniel V., from WRNV,
Hotel Roosevelt station. Is also

plugging legit shows cQmnieireiaUy.
WHNV is a fourth station featur-

ing that sort of commercial ex-

pUiitalion.

"WPCH's theatrical reviews nr»^

impartial and non-commen ial. tli«'

cc»nseTisus of a oouimiitce of thrr»\

and olTered I'ridty evenings as a
radio service and not as an adver-
tising proposition.
The preneral bi-oadoasting ide.a Is

exploited by the radio stations as

a good means to herald an attrac-

tion throughout the ea^t |n ad-
vance, and eliminates tlie old-style

system of advance agents.
,

650 STATIONS NOW
BROADCASTING IN U. S.

150 Added in Last 6 Months

—116 Being Built—10Q

Change Wave Lengths

Washington, Jan. 4.

Within six short months tht
number of broadcasting stations^
since tht> court decision upsetting
the Department of Ci>mmerce con*
trol over radio, 150 8tatIons havs
taken the air. This brings the total
numlier in operation up to 650.

Also within this period 100 sta«
tions changed their wave lengths,
Chicago lu>ldinR the record*for th%
niunbi^r of changes as well as neW
stations going into operation. "*

There are tiow, according to %hm
latest eonipilatlon at the cloSe of
r.»-6 by tb»^ department, 116 . Sta*
tions under construction.

II You J)en*t Advertise in^

VARIETY

Don't Advertise

!

McNamee's $2,000 Salary

T.os Angeles, Jan. 4.

Graham McNamec is said to have
been paid $2,000 to come out here

to broadcast the Stanford-Alabanja
football game New Year s Day at

the Stanford University BtaUium at

Pasadena.
Additionally, McNamee Is said to

have had his transportation to the

coast and back paid. He made the

trip especially to do the single

broadcasting.

Witmarfcs Give Spttzer

Partnership in Firm
Henry Spitzer, goperal manager

of M. Wiimark &. Sons, was given

an Interest In the miiisic ^ubllibhlsg

firm starting January 1.

Spitzer grew up with thrt munic

hou.se, latterly becoming very ac-

tlfW as fsftelrftt miinager fiil tjharge

of sales aiid exploltatton.

28-Hook-Up Commercial

Must Pay for Music

The National Broadcasting Corp..

comprising the WICAF "red net-

work" and the WJZ ' blue network,"

totaling In all 2« stations, will soon

prove a vast source of Income to

the music publisher.^. The WKAF
and allied ciiain of 22 stations al-

ready are contracted with the

American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers for the gen-

eral use of all music but the Radio

Corp. of America stations (WJZ,
etc.,) 'have been holding out.

With the merger, the entire hook-

up becomes "commercial", making
the indiscriminate use of all music

essential. The R. C. A. branch of

the N. B. C. appreciates it, and did

so before the merger, but IXivid

t^arnoff, presiding genius aud gen-

eral manager of the R. C. A., held

out for a hh-mk contract for five

years. The A. C. A. P. was in-

terested only in a year to year

licensing arrangement on the

ground there was no telling what
advance radio would make in th«

future and make neces.sary a pro-

portionate licensing Scale.

For the present, tlioso broadcast-

ers using American Soci«'ty music

pay a $20 per hour license U v them-

selves, Instead of having the station

imy tht same.

ART THEATRES
((.'ontinucd from page 48)

lliough the man .<*ho loves admits to

ownership and covers her. Arllng-
ton s wife, howrver, has gambled at

ilie place, and Anna now confronts
him with her notes, forcing hitn t*.

n pftp^T ^Mowou^Ung luir nf tlif

loi-iiM T ci'inie.

Arlington manages to frame Anna
again by tiring a gun and claiming
to the police that she had tried to

Kill him. hut in <ourt is shown up.

and Anna finally finds happiness
Vflth the man she loves. .

Myron K. .^attlei's dlre.tion was
able, but play Is weak .^^tuff. it

would take a i;ela.«{o production
with ;i si.'ir fa j.ini it through for a

month uii IJroadway.

3p

Elmer
Grosso

Recording
Orchestra

ELMER GROSSO
AND HIS RECORDING ORCHESTRA

Now aM..a.ini; at the Mount Royal Motel, Montreal. Quebec, for a limited

anJ I'loUucci* iiitere.vfed in future engageni-nts chu <-ommunicate with me .

ngHff<'inetit.

.1 the ahove

WEAF Moved From N. Y.

To PliiUy New Year's Eve
Perhaps the most unusual radio

i)rogram for a New Vear's eve
that presented De6. 31 last "by
Wl^AF, New York.

It had what was styled a Night
Club'* celebration, with the Liberty
IJell. IMiiladelphla. being the mid-
night feature between dance band
numhe.s. • .

At 10:30 p. m. the New Tear**
eve ]>rograiu .started with Frank
FarreU's (Jreeiiwich Vilhme Inn,
playing three nimibcrs, "Whom Do
You Love?". "Where Ih That Bala*
bow?" and "Blue .Skies."

Fifteen minutes later found Frank
f'ornweU's Mldtown Hofbrau or-
( liestra on the air. When It hiA
played "One Alone." "It Made You ^
Happy," ".lust a I. it lie Longer,*
"Wouldn't You?" and "I Know and
You Know," the "mike" was shifted
to the Casa Lopez.
The I.>opez band played "Hello

Bluebird," a fox- trot version of
"Elegy." -^he Song of the Wan-
derer" and "Falling In Love." with
the Kellar sisters and liynch sing- '

Ing one number, "She's Still My
Baby," ahd Lopez winding up with
"On the Radio."
The next club was the Palais

D'or re#taurant where H. A. Holf«'s
orchestra went on the air at H:It
p. m. Kolf««'H numbers were "\fOv-
Ing Picture Actors on Parade,**

"The Jersey Walk," a truuipet »olO
by Rolfe, and "Bagar Foot Stonip.**

N« xt at 11:28 <ame Pen Pernio
and his Itooseveit hotel band, play-
ing a new fox-trot. 'The Last
Word," "Who'll Re the One?"
'Muddy Water," "Ix.nely Kyes" and
"If I H id Only PcUr vcd hi You."

Explaining the Sesqui
Then came tho "mtko" shift U

Philadelphia where a special cere*
mony was broadcast from Indepen-
deneo Ibill. From 11:44 to 11:67
.Mayor W. F. Kendrlck made a
splf;ndld talk, discussing mainly the
reason why tho Sesqiil-f 'cntennlal

lOxpositlon had been staged. The
mayor declared that it had not been
a failure 1>ut Ott the other hand
through its nttraetlng l'reHld#>nt

and Mrs. Coolidge, the vice-presi-
dent, members of the cabinet. Queen
Marie, and other royal visitors, as
well as the governors of nearly
every «tat<» in the union, it must
be regarded as having aeeompllshed
a gre.'it purjtoKc. H<' did not men-
tion .anything as to Is eoHt or the
financial detlcit, or the people H
didn't attract.

Kcrxlrhk'.H volcf; w.is stidTicr, vl-

hiant and re.sonant and sounded
• lear, emphatic and eoncls« on tho
air. lie closed by Introducing Jllfl

wife who Hi>oke on the Work O^ the
Women during the Fxpo and then
as the clock struck lU, she tapped
the Liberty Bell so that it pould
h" heard through the receiving sets.

At 12:01 the WKAF "mik*'" re-

turned to New York where the
chimes In fJrare Church, played by
M n y y. \\r>TC heard in a num«
her of tunes.

Thv I'hil;<d« Ipliiii lu i.adi a.sling

was handled by Arnold Morgan,
wliile the New Yeai'.s pmmam In
New "i'oik from ihc .studio was di-

rected by J'liillipH I'arlin.

At 12:10 another swing to a night
club was made, with Roger Wolfe
K.ihn's Lo 1'( r»«i(|net de T'arls then
holding the W lOAF 'niikc' until

12:.33 a. m.
.—Kuhn op< ned his railiu conucction
with a .'-|MM i:illy ariani,'<d veiHlon of
".Star.s arid iStripcs F«»rtfver," tbe
arrangement by Harold Stern. Then
' iFMo ' Vou .Sliould Know," "Sun-
day," "l). .«' rt. " * Tlie PIrth of tha
I'.lues, " .'!nd a Spanish tango num*
ber, with Kahn liandllng the micro
phone fur a Happy N«'W Year lali

addi •<«h.
' tatlon la p.'iiting.
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BANDS AS AHRACnONS
.'<"'

More and more, with eneh

oeeiiing Beason, the utabiUty of/tlH>

4tktm orehe^fcm itt^ m ibtft li^^

rlgi^t efl#p IImI mnMii^.^^ ^^^^

fi lull. An Imllcatlon leidlied to

manifest itfcelf that the MtlA craze

waa through bul beoHUHo of thte

o«MMibn of Jititlvlty» the *'nariu-
'

Mrche«tra8 that commandod jit-

ontion also comnianiietl uuuHual
'*i •nim'endation. That w««it «oubfe
Hr tii« Mlfti» band rtfrht an ^ >

i<at. hfcaiise syncopaJlon j^eciiis to

»( the luitioiial keynote as retletuni

:i ja>ia age appeal.
The. jass ago does. ii*»t v< siii»'t

;iiatt»*r8 to the yoniij< f«'lU. If it

lid. the younger element, atitT aH
» sadd and done, ai« the bnee^rno
ttep out early and often. 'Hut
yiioftpjttion, snd jis pr«>ht*n11y \tre-

.•;entecl in t ntei tttiniiiK lusljioii wlLli

vcrsatUo adjuncts. ha« «enerik1 ap-
tieal to "kids'* of all UKOS. The old-

ogy and the human fossil to wh(»m
jazis, or discreet »yntui»aiiou doea
not reach, to geiteraUy hopeleae.

Feriaiiallty *^FfnUr
Tlie fltage orchestra has beoenie

iiiito a factor in the show bu»ines.s,

Aunt; wiiii I lie general high-Kt ade
lunco band. In the olden days they
ued to shield the muyieians behind
<alniH or up on shelves out of Ih^lv

onuiininating intluence with the

otel or cabaret patrons. That soon
. jcume a thing of the past.

Gentlemen niae,stros wiili peri-on-

liLy "fronts" and intelligent dic-

un aid away with tt. The discreet

oungHterg learned how to eytaMlsh
1 contact with their audiences. It

uuli'd with the collegiato buncii.

Notfilit hlthliat abbiit the iinder-

rmduates. The good-nalurcd oghng
ind broad geaturew between the

loungslers and Um} affable band
;«adeii aetabliiM an . wnustial

'j6nd* never before plumbed. It

•erked up the proceediuga; 41

.aazed up tlio atmo8pliere.

Thf synoopating leader soon Im-
T>rosaed hia jazzlque on the step-

pers and atepi>eretteK. The au-
iien«0 learned to appreciate ilie

vtiryw Shades and moods
'n«trttAtentati<»n. A "hot" trumpet
•r a ''mean" rt'»'d <»r an unusual
Lup effect watt no longer a subtle

aactlon that lisHqpi Into the dancers^
^

•eingH and affectid theh* iegmania.
hey .quickly rocognl/.od and ap-
•iociajted a new inHirumeiiial

TlnM^ and tha^ oosnhuuMe «i IM
r tail was the more hetghlened hi

heir audience reaction. V;. ;'

.

Fancy Djdoes
Ij'roni the dance tioor, fancy

•lidoea by the band boys on ex-
ibitlon soon Impress**!. Fiom I hot
n short ordtr eame the versjatile

atertainment that is n«»w a stand-
< rd of the Irvlnfr Aiarottaons, Fred
^Varings, Rernies. Kahiis. T.ftpey.es,

<dsenH, Sppohts, Halh ts, Ashes.
Paul Wliitenum of courfne ban
een In a class all unto himself all

louK- As soon as nn.\thin>; wliieli

0 essayed became a cataloK«'d
r)tity» he quickly discarded it and
^sayed somethlnir new.

ftadlfl^

'Vht' band lesumo neceMsarilx vwx-
• ac'-s radio a« an important inv'
•r. In rhdto*S TJost ftva y«»ar«. the
Ht two or thi^ee of which hare
ken on some impoi tant devel<»T»-

iHtn.»<, niusie l»as been the keynotv
1 Its progrfWH; particularly musk!
is purveyed by orchestral ^n-
cnibles. Tl»e consisiciu featnrinx
>t music and its pm veyois lias

leated sundry lmi>ortant •'names."
Nlativ of them owe their $:i.00<» .nnd
norc pirtuit* house salariey (c>

udio ii nana- ;iud f!nn» . [n ih*-

alsodi8i<s. The latteir irenerally

eniiinaied from radio.

The "linmc" bnnds arc not a few.

|::ach has a particular distinction

klii receiimitendattein^ If i»ie wer«»

to mentio/i the Olsten pei«(.n.'iliry

and the distinctiveness of their

liarmony ttios, or the fchowmanly
perg6haUty of Bemie at the hetan.

or tlio ultra Kjihn ensemble, or

I.npe/.' )Mdio rep and pianologing or

Ash's ahowiUHUsliip, or any of the

bthers. tliero 1* tlie diinger of

casual omittance of an Important

]>ers<Minpe. None Is stressed tiiere-

liae, not even Wliitemau whose
ahtlHar rN|(«lteH little nnalsnltfs.

. Crowd fng the Leaders
Vari*:t.v'.s music ii umbers, or this!

iiariicuhtr ftpecial edition, indicates

Ifie ' ext<(ilit and soop^ ef important
orrhe«tras. Their display an-

nf.uncemeuts reflecjts .
tlieh' . ac-

tiv itieH.
'

,
'. ^.

Tisar by 3^r ihere arc new-
comerK crowdiiiK th*: |^er«. The
latter d<»n'> mnul.

t'omi/etiliiui is the milk and
honey of their profemlon. It lias

caused all of them to ext<*nd them-
selves. It has jjlven rise to larger

entertaining and more versatile

coniliitiiitlelMi.' V •

irp to date It has t reated a new
stnndnrti in ban'd acts, so much so

that some of the traveling stage

orchestras are virtually miniature
r(«ad Ph<»\vs in themselves. The
bandmen include adept steppers,

songsters, cvmedians, a staff pro-

duction and scenic man, and •titers.

In truth there is no surer enter-

taining unit thnt could fill a void

' '

111! ' 111 I I I i jiin^.i • I

Priority Qaims oo Songs

Incliidiiig 'Black Bottom

MUSIC EXECUTIVES'

NEW AFFHMTIOMS

"Silver Bells"
ARE :

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
JOE ROBERTS
SAM ( ARR

RL SSELL MAN I EL
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBA(

H

EDDIE ROSS
AND MANY OTHERS

•.KW Il.r rs ' ATALOCJUf: fhef,

hAt'ON BANJO CO, LNC.
(,Kt)r« >\, ( OSS.

! fa. - P. I. [)a.

Sundry copyright infrinKemeut

suits in the music publishing Held

the past week involved Rdward^ ]^

Marks Music Co. In two actions, and

the, Per|ry Bradford Miisic M^^-
ing Ooi alspiin two suit%

Arm ^iHq»;:..ta9i^'' 'Vtetorlbtttt.

I n ''

' M- jndi ' r iiilKi prot^eoded

wife* who doea business as the

Perry Bradford Music Tub. Co., on

the infrinf,'enient of "Oh. Didn't He
llaniMc." Tlio JiradCord Cik issin-d

-He Katnl'led, V<-s, lie Rambled.

'Till the l^ntchc r Kilk<l Tlini Uead."

Maiks' "r.lMes'" nnmlM r it* over 20

ycai's old. and .luduM* Knox issued

a preiiniinary injunction Hustaining
jM'iorit.v.

When the cast came up for fin 'i

I

iH'.niiiu, 11. itlur r.radiord nor his

counsel appeiired, resultiuK iit a
llTtO minimum damage award for

Mitrks. f^us>MOO <-oiinsel fees.

In th.' other ^1a^l<^< matter, the

HoHS (rorman iMusio. l-o.. iieaded by
die saxophone soioiHt and hand
loMd«*r who has rsootttly beeome a
piihlisher. s».»ntrht tr> aliroKate a sell-

iuK UKeiic.N* ajkM-eenient with Maries.

.NiarkM alH.o had authority tr» ncKO-
tttltfv f )V •*nve<4iitni*»ar' bont^^kOUt^

.lustit e TlK»niMs T. Crain ruled

jiKahist (Jornvan in a preliminary
motion for an 'iii.|unctlon to restrain

Murks from htrhlin^ Itself forth as
I »e tun * v« 1 usivc sinlos agwt t for the
t5t»rnuiu Co.

Black Bottom

It! ifie se<'ond P.riHU'ord n\atrer,

the question ol i»riority to "Jiluclc

iJottcun" iH involved. Harms. Inc.,

tl:rouKh T.eniiei »Si; WattcnberK, its

rounsel. lias ;Ml\iv»'d Ih-fotford to

disi.si t»o»u publisliing ''Thu OriK-
inai Black Bottbth Dafice-^-^e hew
(l;ii\ce sensatiou," authored by ({us
llorshy and Ih.idford, lianas'
' Klaciv l^ttotn" is tlie dauoo hit

from'-the **lieanidals.'*:

Bratlford contend^ his "IMack
MoHoni" was introdueed in l»y

Kihel liidley in a Irvin C. Miller s

"Pinah," a colored muHlcal at the
TiUfAyetto, In Harlem, New York.
Miller allegedly brought W'ldt^ up
!<• Tlailein to review Miss Ridley
with a thought to placing lier in

White's VRiinnfn* WM^* murHi
show whieh starred Miller find

r.yles. \\'hl(»^ siibsi'fjtiently decided
on Mac- Karne.s, but it is Jtrad lord's

eontention. that White Unit Saw the
• iUack Bottom" dance in li^as.

Harms ami T?radford also nre dif-

fering over the clainiR to prior

. fitlex. -WftPn't It Nicer* and T.ye

Bobby Crawford Leaves Berlin,

Ino,, to Star Own Firm—
Ertgel Leavft Rolrit^

A series of executive awitches In

the nuisic publishing businoss, ef-

fect ive Jan. 1, brings Harry JSkg9\f

mush> sales exocMtlve/ l|ii0 ::ftH^

B^>rlin, Inc.» M 8^eii4 t^lM

ager» supotadliiir Bol^F Cm^
wiio has nXI^
mam wrltin«^illili|»» eomblna-

tlon^ (I^w) Br(»w^^^^^|

SyiVf'and' (Ri^^B<Wii>i|ii«V-|fce^

Wikk- Uie - Heir ^nges, Abo

Fn^ild, erstwhile urofesaional man-
ager |kt Waterson, Kerlln & Snyder,

returns to Berlin. Inc. Murray Hit-

tor, the Berlhi pic>fessional n\an-

ager, is ill and Frunkl will assume

netive eiiargo of tiie
• 'lloor." Joe

Hiller has been back at Waterson's

in I'ull charge as (?xec utive general

professional mauager for some
weeks. WhlM Rtller was ehretiltlngr

tlie country looiiing over the W-B-S
hraiu h oinccs, Fmixkl was in charge
in New York. <

; .

Crawford has boon wit|i Berlin,
Inc., since Its start seven years ago.

Though headed for a i^artnership

interest, he grasped the opportunity
of becoming president and general
manager of DeSylva, Brown &
Ilender.son, Inc., as a "new blood"
Quartet. The hit song writers whose
names comprise the ilrm title, aloner

WftH Irvint BerMiir WMt^r Donald-
son and iius Kahn. and possibly
one or two other writers, constitute

praeticaily half of the handful of

uttia conslftifitti - liti wrltenp ftom
whose brains fla# thf vMliloii*^

S|opMlar aongfl.

Smart Movs
Be«hind the new alliance is a

smart move in talcing this important
tHO off the free-lance market. > It

automatically eliminates outside
competition from other publishers'
Mources. The firm is also going
after pi^kliiotidii muMc |»u^ioailon*
DeSylva for long has been ft mu-
sical comedy author when with
Harms, Inc., he and Brown and
HeMte«<Mr: tevlng tlia MkMattonal
current *1mipidMs'' scotoa^ .their
credit.

1*410 fertile 'ScaudalH" music be-
sides making the writers ffeh has
brought a Rolls-Royce to George
Will to from Max Droj-fuss of Harms,
Inc., the publishers, who had
wagered th^ motor car if the revue
had four isnig hita* JDreyfuss will-
ingly paid the wager, stating at the
time he was confronted with an
embarrassment of riches because of
the numy lilt» vieing Wltfi btii an-
oiher.

AV'hile t^ra\\fr»rd nominally ^vaa
i.alcs manag<3r at ikrlin's, he
handed different ' pdsta^ generally,
and Is an all around music man.
The new firm has quarters at the
iiortheaat corner of 7Lii avenue and
4fth stripit/; '

; . ^

.

Crawford received it large bonus
cluck, from reports, from TJerlln,

Inc., lie not having been a partner
in tM aittlOugh Itn important

PilLH BEACH

Palm Reach, Jan. 2.

As the Palm Beach soMon slowly
gets ttudw way it looks liko a good
s(xison f<»r orchestras. Will Rogers
and Elsie JanIs are the only name
attraction that havo been an-
nsiiMd t« datoi ' The/ win appear
in a series of Thursday night con-

certs at the New Palm Beach hotel

roof, being listed aU»ng with the

imiwiaB gwphony, John Charles
Thomas IM MVerSl ,

Metropolitan
artisti.

Harry Rosenthal has the cream
of the orchesMI lobs this season.
opcnin.g the new exclusive Thith

and ,X<(;imhi CiUh Jan. la..

lie Touquet, formerly tho Mont-
marte Club* which played ZU>gf( id's

"I»alm Boiich Nights" for ten weeks
last season, has been renovated
ak>ng the lines of tho Club Lido in

Now York, the same manafrement
operating, a. Meyer Davis orches-

tra opened New Year's day. The
Yacht Club Boys, a fixture at the

Udo in IfS«r ToHi. also a pos-
sibility later in the sea8(»n if busi-

ness warrants. Murray Smith and
his orchet^tra startetl at tlii' Veue-
ttaa vOii^^i^ en New Tear'S
eve."' a"-

^

New UreaKers hot*^ U bviilt at a
cost of $7,000,000 opening last week,
will omploy iwS orchestras, as will

also tho Royal PoIn<!iana. which
opens Jan. 15. No on.u'agements for

either hotel havo yet been an-
nounced^.-'.

Lido Venice, operated by Joe
Pan!, of the NV'oodrnasten Iiui, New
York, last season, but now under
new manageMont. tas ; a Paiit

Specht unit already on hand play-
ing dansapation for the four walls
and a flock of empty ttliairs.

in from ton to twoivo weel^s ui ilds
rfsort, making It tho hMgest num<

The Paul Specht outilt at tha
Lido Vealoo played a house boat
party last week and wero. Inuna.
diutely assessed $400, but before
pfiying, tlie leader, Smilii, is a wail-
ing word from ^peciit, who tuid liiiu

tiMio WHS Ho union down hero to

Jimmie Hodge's "FollieM" at tin*

Casa Grande, Ksllywoud.
Hichniond. Creorge 1!. Twyman,
.Ollic Hodge's Beauty Chiu us, J.tqk
Cole Orchestra. I^vida. Teddy
Carlo, Bertha Mueller, Jack Tiy^
lor, Al Down's OreheHtra. Jimmio
Ifodgcs in said to Imve hnuiKht
back to Miami $40,000 in lire iif.

surges on the xilglki oHib thai woijit
up |a':Ott«iKo-

Jo Astoria Orchestra i.s al Hotel
Antlltn, ^Oorht ^ablsi;

Mannie (Jates Orchestia at Hotel
McAllister. lh»r.ice Vokoun, pian-
ist, featured.

Music Weavers at Wofford Hotel,

Sixty Club^ane tittclUe Agar,
Madelli)C Dardls. l*eggy Cook.
Movie Inn—Kitty Bunnell. I'atrl-

cla Baker, Madame Kia Mnlova,
Connie Allman, Bert Morh.^y, Irene.
MarcoU, MOna Chxdc, FlQi1|l||

:

Kamhlers Orchestra.
Rainbow Gardens opens New

Year's live with WoUs and Win-
thro|»/ Oeradlno Karma, Ann SfiH
pleton. SandrisA and Cai^elli/JSek
Ford Orchestra.

Howard I^mln and Ids orchestra,

who rate high with the Philadel-

phia social lights, have retiuned to

the Whitehall fmr the Season.

The Alba, the G. Maurice Ife "k-

scher hotel promotion, now in the

hands Of a receiver, will ,oi>on ,Jah.

|l, ttsthg 'two o^chMMs.
'

An orchestra for the Now Paha
Beach roof and one for tho Rver-
gWideo Club are possibilities mak-
ing it certain that a baker's d(»zen

of dance dis|»ei)8ing units will get

licon Pini Orchestra opens at UiO
HoUjrwood Hotel i>eo. 91.

Marguerlta Sylva and the San
Carlo Opera open in "Carmen" at
fho Colpal tiabiss Jan. t.

Arthur Pryor'a band is playing s

return engagement at the Boyal
Palm I^rk/

Wilson Mi'/ner, still holdini: tight

in i'alm i^each, tried lo explain in

a recent >. conversatioh that Ihe
"Boom i« ifonna start all over
again." ' Wilson is close to 60 now.
He said he could huvo stepped out

a year ago last November with $5,-

00e,0<H>. from the Bocaration Do*
velopment. Wilson Is still vICS-
presldont of the corporation.

BallitNHn^ti Year Contract

Mutually Dissolved in Cjhi
<'iii<npo, .Tnn, 4.

Tiie Kusso-J'iorito orchestra, con-
tHtctod for a year at Andrew Kar-
zas' Aragou ballroom, IS leaving the
ballroom through nuUual agreement
and will open Schoenatadt's new
Pledadilfy theatre Jan. 24 as a stage
n1 ti-acrion.

A\ Slioit, formerly dlr»H'tor of a
stage band at the i:apitol (Cooney
HTos^K iHU be fn the pit it the Pic-
i;adilly and will havo SdM|lloCO
eli.iJMc of all musical programs.
Henri ticndron and Don Bestor

Will open at vtlio AragoA balroom
Jan. 24, each with U men and alter-
nating dances, find for one danoc
each hour the 22 men will play to-
gether aS'Ja;i||||*:

-

«lsri|ijiliii Iroeklyn
Eosii' Oofmh as s oaxoprhono

.Soloist in the picture hou.«?e.<i 8tart8
out .lun. ir. .'It tlie Brt.oklyn ( N" Y.)
i^'irand. Ciorman will make the sec-
ond reetf i^lolst, Rudy Wiedoeft, the
:u lu'owledged premier saxoplione
t>(di»lKt, having long been touring i..*

a wolo nntler NN'ilUum Morrli|' di-
rection.

:|iss;lfaiir^ls routing OonnMk

New Songrite Co«

A new music Arm is tiie SonjL;rlte

Publishing Co., headed by Jack
Watts and Al Cheston, who also
havo contributed tl^e first number
to the catalog. ^ ;

'

;

Frederick N. Innes Dead
Frederick Nell Tnnes. 71. interna

-

tionaily known baiuiiuasier, died
suddenly In ChlcSKO on New Year's
Day.

Tlic riniains were shii.pcd to (*in-

cinnati, where the services \\ ».'re held
Tuesday <Jaa> Ii'Ohi ilw home of
tho deceasSd*S br6ther-in-law, Wil-
lard VV. |Iome.

Al Lentz Exclusive
Al I^entz has si^inod exclusively

with the Columbia and will "can"
sffX .ntmMtoers Wtday morning and
afternoon, the double-header "date"
hoina: necessary because of Lents^a
f^oew itinerary.

The entertaining orchestra has
accepted a 20-ln-22 Weeks' Xoow
tour, picking it up SgAlh next Week
in Norfolk, Va.

Iientz has been recording gener-
ally heretofore fOr Columbia and
others, be<'onilng a feature on the
Plaza Music Company's (riplicatc
record brand releases, until align-
*«» •sohislvely with ppjhiinbla.

BAVPlimXE XICLED
Norwich, ('«mn., .Tan. 4.

Kdward A. Colby, bandmaster,
was killed her« when hit by »n
automobile the nliHit of lyec; 25.
Th© driver of the car fled after
the fatality. In the l.i.st 30 ye-irs^

Mr. Colby has led many New Lon-
don (Conn.) hmitt laohlding the
oM ThM Rofftmeitt aggregation.

Specht Is Bound by
Musical Union's Rules

I'aul Spe<'hi lost two legal deci-
sions in as many suits, one in New
York, the other in Hartford, t^onUi,

and Is appealing both.
His suit against Ed Canavan,

l»resident of the Assoc l.ited Mu-
sicians of Greater New York, Local
SSt, tor tho recovery of #S60, ro«
suited in Judge Clenung's decision
tliat .Specht, having signed the by-
laws of tho union and agreed to be
botmd b^ any Judgmoni of the tr|al

b<»ard Of iho iinlon, couNl not coM^
bat it.

In a previous suit by i^pecht

againot thO Union, Justice Levy
denied an injunction with the opin-
ion that if (he $560 .Specht paid the

union had been done so undeji*

duress, Bpocht should sue in a Civil

action for Its iroeovor^.
The claim arises from .a 1-ooking

contract for William A. Stutsman's
orchestra, Hent out by Specht on au
-engageniofit.:' •

Am Francisco, Jah. ,
4.

Leon Navara, who sulC^sred s*

nerv(»us breakdown a couple of

montlts ago, has recovered after

treatment In a sanitarium. ^

Bube Bennett With Weil
. Chicago, Jan. 4.

Itubo Bennett, formerly free-
lanchig in Ghlqago as a writer of
commercial orchesl radons, bus
joined the bialt ot .Vliltou Weil.
mslo yubUrttsrs,

s

OSimESTRA
aiw nn«> of fi««vHiAnd'N lii<h upAtii 1*
tlM« miiMical uorld, iiijfhily at tho
<'i\.sit;ii Slipper. Morn 11 Or-
chestra is a umart. coUoKi.tti? type of
cntftrtalrHnic rnseinble,

in the typo of dlHtlncHvo danr«^- luim-
hc.rn f'liHtiired. That th^.v cun h><-tt-.

roualK from tlin Kobbina-KP-KLLL^ilj*!.
OS rsflscts maiarlasly both wj|y»*»_

,

Afi-yes f<Httinitls our Hitst

"HUGS A KISSES" (Vanities)

"CLIMBING UP THE LADDER
OF LOVE" (Vsnities)

"ONLY YOU A LONELY ME
- «*TRAIL OF DREAMS"

"ALABAMA jSTOMP'*
(VsnHies)

Robbins-Engely Inc.
ISi ifyaaih 4*e.* ysrk au.
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de Paris
W€<it 57th, ^^et
new '^f;^;!!!)!:;

asJimericds Mmt^aui^
eaturin

RpOERWLFEKAHN m ORCHESTRA
qrvd In

VictorRecords Buescher Instruments

ROGERWOLFE KAHN ORCHESTRAS
Sp&ct«a lining' in ctistinctix^e '-set " orcheairett aomJbitt^ih'on^fy each one
persoinaUy assemhlGd and direciecl hij Mr<Kahn, &.nd Gi^£rur>in<f the
coniracfpr of the uHima.ie in piresiicje, per^oivti^^ perJ^ormsLTice.

' ExecutiVG Offices

ROGERWOLFE KAHN ENTERPRISES
1607 Broad\Ya,y New York, N. Y

Chickerina 1775-6

Geo. D. Lottman, General Repreaentative
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DISK REVIEWS
By ABEL

R«g«nt Club OfeKHti'ft'

A snutoth waltz couplet Is No.

tS&O' by the Il»'gent Club Orchestra
With' th« popular "FulHng In Love'!

and "l'.ecauHo I I.ove" as tho soloo-

tioi^. Curtipn iioliwon furilur con-

tribute! some WhtotUnp: interludes.

In tho sanio cafo^^ory by tho same
fitcordintf group, "Bhiine it on tho

Walts" and ^'Tonight You Pelung
to Me" are exe^Ueni Watti *t»o«i-

Uonn.

I
neuijoinors aiul
ti

Charley Straight
Two niidwost lilts from a CliioaRO

maestro are on No. 33 J 4 offored by
Charley Straight nnd his .snapio

dance purvoyors. "What's tho I'so

Of Crying" und "Tell Me Toniyht
"

fure.^«':ioiigp*"'. v' ^:

Jules Herbuveaux
Our prodic-tion that Julos Herbu-

veaux and his Palmer House Vic-
torians, judi,'int^ fioin thoLr N'ooallon

Offorts, merited K»aduation into the

nlijc^r leasfUes on the Brun.^\vlck

lab>l, finds Horbiivoaux cllcklnpr

pretty with ' Deseit Ky /' and
%ljMr Tout Li«tlo>iBaby Toniffht.v

Vhe "Voc.ilion is a snhsidiary of the

Brunswick and tho Chicago o'clies-

tra's pafnstakinir orehefltratlditi And
general oxcellcnt treatmontj .^ite

MT&Ui eyidenced oi) No. 3360. ,

•

."'"OKEitt .
'i'"'-

Harry Reser
This novelty danoo purveyor has

A q,\iartet of snappy numbers in

•Dancing tho riiarloaton" and "Pas-
•loii Flower. • They are iialy^d In

popular style.

Johnny Marvin
Marvin is atjain i)re.sent with "I'm

ion my Way Home" and "Little

"White House." his ukc -singing im -

pre.ssinK as ever. Murray KeUner
contributes with the Tlolln accom-
paniment

Justin Ring
Ring's Yellow Jackets are an

Okeh staple for waltz recordings.
*^all of IX^eams" and "Becauso 1

liove You" are nicely scored and
handled.

very interesting In

their jazziquo.
"Niirhtnuire" and "Brotherly

Lovo," til.' lat.i« r not as plaoid as

tht; liU^, would .suKKost, are also by
the same' torrid hunch.

King Oliver

Kinn Oliver from Chicago, who
rateg «s one of the leading colored
'Uluos * oi ( host I a toi s. do« s his stuff

wieKt'd with • yt»meday fcjwi otheart

"

tUHd VJ>ead Man Blues.*' The *'hot

'

addicts will go for this one.

EDISON
Gonttanet Mering

Hniootb piano .solos by a company
, that w;i..s » idv-ucor in. piauo rcpru-
ductions of pop song h^ta. Miss
>i«iing offtrs *'t*vo f.ost All My
Lovo for Voii' and ' Jfesiile a Gar-
den Wall/' done in fetching tech-
nique«

Vaughn de Loath
Miss De-Leath is the pioneer

"l^isLdicA (JirJ* Of the ether. She is

an Intimate, co^nedienne, doing her
stuff, ill pleas in style. "That's a
CJood (Jirl" and "Susie's Feller" are
tHe* 'ciWront coupling to ' her otvn
a^oRijpaniment.

Red and M iff'k ;3tonr)pert
Thi.v n-oording. artists' names are

p.^uodos undoubtedly for "Red"
Nichols and "Mift" Mole, a couple
(if crack bras.s liien, trumpet and
trombone rospectively, both with
Don A'oorhccH' '* Vanities" orchestra
with the Earl Carroll revue. Head-
ing their own torrid aggregation.
"Stampede" and "Alabama St(»mp"
from "Vanities" arie a couple of
sizzling ja?z tunes.

if'
HERE AND THERE

Viola McCoy, rare "blues" .singer

at the Club Alttbam, I'hiladelphia.

has signed with Cameo Recordii to

"can" 20 numbers during 1927. Joe

Davis j^l^eoted the contract

Don Voorheea, tlie dii-ector of

orchestra with Earl Carroll's "Vani-
ties," is now recording p^ano rolls

for the Amplco, In addition to N.

It. S.

Minnie Blf^uman frpm Berlin. Inc.,

Is with Waterson, Berlin A Snyder.

Poggy Britton has contracted to

make 24 numbers for Cameo
Records, contract arranged by Joe

Davis, songwriter-publishor*

Bob Fridkin, formerly violinist

with Harry Spindler's orchestra, is

now" general inusidAl diroetor for the
L. H. Saltzman hoteh* and restau-

rants, and is.at Laurel, House, Lake-
wood, N. for the wi.nter. Spiudlor

for a number fjS year# Hf^d the same
borth with Saltzman'A.cateriiiii:, en-
terpriseSf. .

Paul Specht's Romancers, undfr
dlreetion of Duke BMPtoa* replaces
the London Crlterions, also a Specht
band, at the Moulin Roug-e« New
Vork, V :

.

Casa Hagan ^nd his Hotel Man-
ger (New York) orchestra is broad-
casting twlcfe weekly via WOR.
starting Jan. 6. •
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INSIDE STUFF
On Music

Value of Arranger's Name
The value of an an anger's "name" on a juibli.shed ort bo.st ration hag

been demonstrated time and again with dance numbers, but was tho
t>ase boforo the bfind vogue to a areater detfireo vrith vocal orchestrators.
There are singers who swear by Fred E. Ahlert of Waterson's or Arthur
Jolinston of Berlin's, the latter also musical secretary to Irving P.t rlin.

Ahlert for years has enjoyed a unique reputation as a vocal arrang4>r.
Spoclallsts like Ahlert and Johnston are the brains behind the sundry
unusual harmony tecdrdings on the disks that havo come tc such strlk*
Ing attention.

VOCALION
Elgar's Creoles

, .

*Low down** Indigo fox-trots in
•Cafo Capers" and "When .Tonny.

Does lier Low ppwu Dance " by Kl*'

gmr's Creole OrcHeiste.^ ^hey are

ANNOVNCB

THEIR OPENING
lit the

KnidMrkicker Crill

Nitw tbHK

T»Ml«ly Kini? i.<» puUin^ a juv«^iill»»,

(btubliiiK it.s tht> Master of Cere-
monies. Nitfhtly for dinner antt sup-
per.

P. 8.<—Ikibeir Cewaa, o«r apMlal
IMterial Sfther* now hM three extra
IMM te WKlte for. the sextet havluK

'.aagaiMsted'. to. Mat'

Clyde Doerr
This pioneer recording artist who

has -been a saxophonn soloist and-
head of his own es^cluslve Victor
orchestra, has been active only in
the Held of radio as the Davis Saxo-
phone Octet, which accounts for
Doerr's name lapsing from the pic-
ture for a si)oll. l)t)ori- is now doing
a come-back, "Just a Little Longer"
and "Son of the Sheik" are a strong
pair of nu'lody fox-trots of tho type
best suited to the Doerr treatmont.
The reed virtuoso's ether rop in-

sures sutli( iont i>rostigo to make* his

extended recording activities very
Wort^:>'hlle. .

k •
V Don Voorhttt

- Vborhf»e8 Is the maestro of the
Vanitios" orthostra and, despite

I the several tempting offers to -tie up
It Cftcfttslvely with this and" that com-

pany, Don wisely oloctod to free-
lance and the decision for prolific
activity Is the wisest considering
the greater onionnt of territory he
can cover accordingly.
Vooth^B has one of the sweetest

dance combinations in Now York
and on Broadway, and eviiloncos it

anew with this Kdlson recording of
"Just One More Kiss" and "I'd I<0VO
tp Call You i>weet heart."

Howard Prutting and Roy Tut-
tlo are the associate conductors • in

the 25 -piece orchestra in the new
State at Hartford, Conn. Bert Wil-
liams is conductor. Tho concert
master is Willy Weiss.

Wtnegar Courteously Rotrnguishos "Ptnn."
Frank Winegar whose orchestra was Identifled as Winegar's Pennsyl-

vanians has decided to relinquish the state part of the title as a courtesy
to Waring's I'ennsylvanians, although botli started using it about tlie

same .time. Winegar's men are University of Pennsylvania alumni and
undorgraduates, the university ofRclally autliorlzlng Winegar to use tho
Penn end of the title.

The Warings hail from Penn State and arie all out of school and In
the band licld professtohally* while Winegi.ir's,ineu. are still prci)aring top
degrees, playing at a Philadelphia baHroom of evenings. When Wlnegar'a .

men two season ago were at Arcadia ballroom,' Keyv York, thoy Commuted
dally to. Jt*hlll^;^to^mke 9<prtaln classes. v

Joo Hillor's Big "Pliig**

Joe HUler Who is back at .the helm again at Waterson, T>erlln & Snyder
put over a nifty plug Christmas Week \yith.a special "Christmas. Sug-
gestions" set of slides featuring' "Tell Me.Tpn^lit" as the plug song,
Hlller had iM sets pt slides woHiing last wee|ic in tho ^ flicker house s,

'

an Indication of the i^xtent of the picture theatres for song e^lbltatlon^'
J

Specht's Symphonies
Columbia records are going after popular symphonic numbers. Paul

^
Specht's 0rchestra-hais been selected as tfie dance band to turn out

*

these syinphoiiis^d numbers, j^pocht has. Just renewed his Columbia

.

(Continued on pdgiS^Sl^ -

LEADING ORCHESTRAS

Tho lodent toothpaato ha^i^-taken
to WJZ commercial broadcasting
and tho lodentainers to make their
debut Jan. 12 are the Mitchell
Brothers, the Victor recbrding
bcnjo-songsters.

Eddie Worth's orche;stra fropi the

County Mr is a n4im 'W3^ regular
on Monday nights.

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS

Exclusively Victor

Stanley, Philadelphia
Porntanont Address; Vartoty, N. Y.

Pormanont AdillfoMs

Variety, New York

( IIAKMlNti M AI.TZ ItAI.I.AIl .

LULLABY MQQN
I'V th*' writ' T oT

, "MoHt «»f AH 1 Want Your Lave"
•*M luMi TwUiKlit Conies," i:ic.

W. A. QUINCKE & CO.
4;iO So. H'wiiy, I-OH AnjcHeN, Cal.
S1;M» FoU l.ATKST CATAbOG

HARMONY
Honey Duke

To Frank Walker, the technical
executive of this subsidiary branch
of the Columbia, belongs consider-
nhle credit for the consistently ex-
cellent productions on the Ilaianony
label. For a pop-priced disk (three
for ID, the general merits of each
"canning" are uniformly , note-
worthy.
This api)lles not only to Honey

Duke .tnd bis id<«^, offorinp: "I'aby
Face" and "Just a lattle Longer,"
but to every number. Duke Is a
sn;ii)ii>" stniinnKT and vocalizor. and
the melody ditties are made to order
for his style of "canned" entertain-
ment.

PIFLOIIATS jaacK.
Teddy King's Diplomats opened

Sunday at tho. Knickerbocker Grill,

New York, succeeding Harry
Heser's Eskimos.

In the entertaining sextet's week-
ly advert isomcnts In "Variety," the
Diplomats' special material was er-

roneously credited to Ruby and
Kalmar, instead of Rubey CoWah,
the acknowledged author.
For the Knick engagement, the

Diplomats are augmenting to nine
men, instead of six.

End of the Trail" (by Mrs. Valen-
tino, noo Joan Acker) and "Fpr My
Sweetheart." ^ ^

Joe Candullo
The Evort^lados night club maes-

tro is a disciple of "hot" syncopa-
tion, and "Brown Sugar'* and
"Blowln* Off Steam" are a corking
expo.sition of that type. The boys
wax beaucoup heated, and tho dance
results are in like ratio.

DON BESTOR
And His Orchestra

Vieior Rmeard^
Management:

Mueic Corp, of Amorlea

Chicago^ ill.

FFRANK CORNWELL
and His Orchestra

WEAF Radio-Phonograph Records
AT JANSSKN'S MIDTOWN

llOFURAL'-HAl»
.13rd St. end BrMidway, New York Ctty

DUKE ELLINGTON'S
WAaHINQTONJANS

Fifth Season

CLUB KSNTUCKY, NEW YORK

ConfidentisI Chsriie
This entf»rtainor in a fetching

"wliisporin^^" t.Npo of song purveyor
a la .fuek .Smith and that school of
conlidi-nt ial soni,'stors. AVlnievor ho
is (pos.vibly Art Cillliam of tlie Co-
linnbia faniih b he knows his gro-
ceries with "We Will Meet at the

25-

BLAZE A NEW TRAIL IN SONGLAND
With the New Popular Song Hit

I Don't Care for Life on Broadway"
(But My Grandma Does)

Lyrics by JACK WATTS Music by AL CHE8T0N

FIRST TRULY ORIGINAL POPULAR SONG IN YEARS
Wonderfully a.lapted for SON'r; and DAXCR ACTS,

J
UKVl K.s and MrsiCAI. SHOWS •

] Dance Orchestrations (Fox-Trot) by W. C. Polls
4 Professional oopl^S and vocal orrhciitratlonM mailed to artiHtii on request,

featured and broadcasted by Paul Specht at the Twin Oaks. B. A.
[olftat the Palais D'Or. Wheeler Wadsworth :(t the Carleton Terrace*

V Al Friedman at Ypeng's, and many. others.

SONGRITE PUBLISHING COn 15-21 Park Row
NEW YOMC

Jsne Gray
Jane fJray, alias I'etr^^y Knirlisli,

will be in fast company as a rau;Ky
.son>;stre.ss in short order. An ex-
cellent lyric saleswoman and of
popularly pleasinjr voice, she chooses
her numbers intelliKontly and whips
them over ditto. "Hello, Bluebeard. "

and "Wh.at'S the Of Crying?"
arc licr latest Harx^pny contribu-
tions.

DETROIT
I
JEAN GOLDKETTE

Orchestras
VICTOK RECORDS

JO ASTORIA
f

and his

CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB
^Corat Oablee.

ELGA
And Her

MUSIC BOX GIRLS
America's Forennos^

GIRL JAZZ ORCHlSTRA
Management

FRED BENNAGE

ELMER GROSSO
And His Recording Orchestra

MOW FLAYINO
Mt. Royal Hotel, Montreal* Quebee
Perm. Addretat Variety, New York

MAL HALLETT
[

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Feataied Six SeaMms on Braadway
Beeked Solid Until Dee. 1, ItSV

Now riuyinc
AKCADL\ BALLRCOM. NEW YORK

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

VIrlor Reronin — RnpRclier InNtriimrntii
Bookin* Office: ino? Brondway, New York

OBO. D. LdTTMAN, Oen. Hfr.

I
VINCENT LOPEZ

And His

Caaa Lopez Orchestra
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

CA8A LOPEZ
245 W. 54th St., New York

Direction WM. MORRIS

COLUMBIA
Ponce Sisters

Kthcl and Doroti^e.a .
Tonct; have

brought to the disks a nice obncep-
tion of popular harmf»ny. Ma\l>(> it

was a heritage from tlieir music
publisher-pater, Phil Ponce, but the
Rlrls, just out of seminary, have
"arrived" with much force and groat
effect, chiefly because of their har-
mony ideas. "For *My Pweetln art"
and "Tonigiit You Belong to Me"
iro excellent samples of these
talents.

Ted Lewis
Classic "blues' revivals aooin ta

bo the thing of the day. "St. I.onis
lUues" was recently canned by
W hitoman. Lyman, Lewis, et al., for
tho 'steenth time, and now I^nvis
has dufi' up the ancient and lu»nor-
ablc "Jilues (My Naughty Sweetie
( Jives to Me)," along with the "Tl-
^fAc^lUiR" for some toe tinglcra. The
clarinets and the general rood fami-
ly make it a picnic with tlieir indi-
gopatlon.

Art Kahn
The Chicago picture house 1< ader

nlso has a Jazzfest in "lloodlt- I >« e

Doo Dee Doodoo," coulped witli "1

Ain't flot Nobody." Plenty of hot
stuff in this record, and the vocal
inleriudws add lo it lui Uicr.

KATZ
and His KITTENS

Now KAINHO (iARi»KNS, Chiraso

GEO. OLSEN Presents

EARL J. CARPENTER
.\M> Ills

Statler Hotel Orchestra"
BI FFAI.O. N. Y.

Per*. Sep., •*TAPS,'* 1587 Breadway

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and His Orchestra

Brunswick Records
Frolic Cafe, Chicago

Conn IiiMtruniontH Kxriuitivol/

RAY WALKER^S
' RADIOLIANS

NOW AT
CASTLE CLUB

1253 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y,

GEORGE
and His Music

Exclusively Victor

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
• New York

a A. ROLFE
AND IIIH I'AI.AIS D'Oi: OU( lli:sTRA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edispn Records

ROLPE ORCHKSTftAS, INC.
•1600 EroatfWay, N. Y. C.

PAUL WHITEMANI
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PUBLIX TOUR
Direction: WILLIAM MORRIS

Permanent Address: Variety, N. Yi

Rai99 for Cards
ONE INCH

khat%mm ,:i-ttt - — . .S61

26

52

100

175

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE IN VARIETY
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INFAMOUS HURLEY, WIS.,

FINALLY RAIDED

Salmons and Red-Lights Major

Portion of ''TIa Juana''

of North

Hurley, Win., Jan. 4.

For the first time In ^0 y ars

Hurley Is quiet. How long the "TIa

Juana of the North" will romnin

a quiet town is a mystery. But for

a few days at least, it is again "a

part of Wisconsin."
Hurley, for 50 years the boasted

model for lawlessness and vice In
Wisconsin and proud In its title of
"tho toughest town in the United
States" (not excepting Herrin. III.),

is to be mopped and cleaned up and
then closed up by the United States
government and Fred R. Zimmer-
man, who became governor of this
state yestf rd.iy.

LASt week 29 writs were served
on saloon keepers in Hurley by a
squad of federal agents. This little

town of 2.600 people, with 64 li-

censed and probably as many more
unlicensed 4jsaloons. was taken by
surprise. / The federal agents
swooped down from Ironwood,
Mich., and made the rounds at day-
break, serving padlock writs which
had been signed by Federal Judge
Oeltfer; Imported to the western
Wisconsin district from Milwaukee.
For three weeks two federal

agents wero in Hurley for evidence.
They oould not get a drop of liquor,
because of a perfect "tip off" sys-
tem working. When the strangers
made their ways to the bars the
barkeeps flashed^ tin badges and
gave them the horso laugh. The
two agents were called back. The
same night two deor hunters came
to Hurley. In ono night the deer
hunters made the entire length of
Silver street where the saloons are
located. They obtained the evidence
which brought the padlocks. They
wero dry men in disguise.
When the padlock servers hit

Hurley they woko up Belle McKIlll-
can at the Cozy lunch. Bello for-

(Continued on page (S)

Commdr. Woodward
Has Remarried Wife

A romantic ending of tlio holiday

celebration at Canoe I'laco Inn.

Hampton Bays, L. I., was the re-

marriage of Commander V. V.
Woodward, U. 8. N., to his former
wife, Mrs. Llla Hobson -Woodward.
The ceremony was performed by
Judge T. L. Jacques, called in by
JulliM Keller, proprietor of the
Inn.

Keller and Woodward have been
friends for some years. Mr. Keller,
also friendly with Mrs. Woodward,
Invited both to spend the holidays
at his country hot^l, the, itOC^Ill
center of tho Hamptons.
The remarriage followed.
The Woodwards have one child,

a boy who had been with his
mother. They were divorced el.,'ht

years ago in Westchester County,
hut remained In eommunication.

Chteagb* 1*11. 4.

Colosimo's^ one of the old time
cabarets on IM uid Wabash.
closed since last January for vio-
lating the prohibition law, will be
opened again in February by "Mike"
Potson and Sun Rotsohlld*
Potson owned the place last year

before it was padlocked, while
Hotschlld recently sold out his end
in tb» Bitt<oifoiia>

:

Benny Davis Walked Out
With $1,000 Salary Du^
Benny Davis* Club Mimic became

Cecil Cunningham's Club Mimic last
week tlirough failure to pay off the
sttur-entortalner. Tho songwriter
has about $1,000 dlK^ him. as have
some other of tho specialists.

The pre-holiday slump resulted In

several of tho night club people
around expressing a wlllSngness to
wait for the New Year's Eve "kill-

ing" for their arrears. Davis, who
has a Loew picture house tour as
an aHoraiifOv 4oolded not to longer

'Racket Is Through'

One of those elegant and
debonair gents of tho nite
clubs spoke his say the other
evening, making it brief in this
wise'
"Kid. the racket Is through."

Armin F. Hand, orchestra leader,
opened at the Ascher Bros., High-
land, 7fai and AshkMid, ChioagOk
Jan. 8.

RAIDS ON 2 OF CHI'S

lUCU^ TANS

Chicago, Jaik. 4.

Two of the more prominent "black

and tans" In this town were un-

expectedly raided Christmas night.

The Sunset Cafe, 116 SL S6th

street,, and tho Plantation, across

tho street, were the ones "slouph-
ed." Tho police charged that both
cabs were wild with '*wine, women
and song." Not forgetting the
hoofing. Bottles, empty and full,

wero found 'neatli tho tables, while

at 834 E. 85th street, or next door
to tho Plantation, ootne 20 gallons
of liquor, and coin^l0g^^ m
were discovered.
^ This rendezvous is said to have
served as a reservoir for tliO walt^
ers In supplying their customers.
Joe Glaser, owner of tho Sunset,

his manager, James Keyes, and
Bidio Fox, plnch-hltting fO# Jrt^
Ing Cohen, the acknowledged pro-

prietor of the Plantation, were
held. Sixteen others were booked,

While some 600 merrymali;^ ivoro

soaitored by 40 lawonfoioora.

Salary Too High,

Night Club Cancels
Washington, Jan.

With a contract giving the Stan-
ley-Crandall company the privilege

of solliiig thehr oiiffOso to a ntgitt

club during the engagement of Van
and Schenck such a deal was made
with the new Carlton Club.
AftOr announcing this tho elub

management cancelled tho agree-
ment with the picture house.
Reports here have it the club

dalttMd n. -mmt. 'mt: staiut tho

INSIW STUFF
On Music

(Continued from page 60)

contract and will turn out a danoe catalog in addition to the concert
numbers. Tho only dance orchestra doing concert oelectlons on tho
di.sk.s is Paul Wliitemnn on tlie Victor. Specht band units are contracted
to "can" over '200 numbers for the Amerloan and British Columbia flrms^
these to Include numbers by The Georgians (* hot" combination).

Fletcher Henderson's **Blues"

Fletcher }itnder»on, the lt0H<3land ballroom maestro Is a paradox for
one of his race. The whitM do their damdest to simulate the native
negro "blues" and suceed indiff^Montly with but occasional exceptions.
Henderson on the oth«^r hands "< leans up" his music with the result be
delivers a white man's blues style that is not at all faithful, coming as
it does from a crack negro aggregation. Henderson is a scholar and
of the advanced type of ne^i^ro. His erudite discussions whtto pounding
the piano are refroshinRly f«'trhlnjr, and most Impressive. The contrast
of Jazz and erudition is what makes for the effect, but on the Indigo
music delivery Henderson reflects the Caucausian compromiHesi very

atl^ ipMifnari Di4n*t Forset
B«'fi)re Moe Slegel buidi^^ oi|t as a songwriter as co-writer with Her-

man I'aley and Jack Mesklll, be was a silk salesman. His experience is

incorporated in tho comedy "Max Hoffman" song anent Hoffman's
soooBd-hSad atoro Ui^ 'Wliy,*' Tho noa-oopyright caroaroUo firom Of-
UiiiS^mm^ sotting of the pop ditty.

Siin Francisvo's musician's union does not want guest conductors la
its midst unless tliey are i)rar'tlcal musicians and know how to lead an
orcliestra. Willi the vogue being guest conductors Into house orchestras
9/^/4s^i&ieiiJkbw^ aO oofiductors, the San Francisco union recently
li^ tlie law down that unless a guest conductor is a musician by profes-
sion, knows music and Is capable of handling a baton in a competent
manner, ho will not be privileged to work in tliat city with any or-

A'riM|«est'WM mii^ by one of Frioeo'o large tlioatres for a guest con*
ductor be given permission to play. The union held a meeting at which
it was shown the applicant was incompetent as a guest conductor al-

though playing at that time in a city close to San Francisco. The union
tmrned d^ihii the rcMiuesi of y ,

Another thlntg that - tlio ai>lott Is very mbflli oppeoed lo M guest con*
ductors making? p'^rsonal appearanf^es at private affairs and endoavorlhg
to use tho union as a goat. A guest conductor who had played in San
Francisco before and returned there after playing in Los Angeles had
a rsprooontatlvo oall open oovOMI dfCOieatt olitfeia which had mnchooaa
and stated that ho would be very happy to appear If the permission of
the musician's union could bo o)>tained. One of the clubs took the matter
seriously and called the business agent of the union. The business agent
replied that ho know Of ho ooeli* ffiiilBg Slid itatod UM guest eonductor
could do anything he liked and that he could appear and play as lonp
as he liked and when the union had anything to say about matters of

tliat sort, he would hear about it quickly, without the necessity of

Myteg outsiders itaolto^^ l^ fPOttIi oiiiMmso thorn and tho

g«oil.ooM«Q(or:ssjroll.:.
.

Mun0o'•Ent^rtaunng I CO I

AND HIS

HOFBRAU ORCHESTRA
WITH

Gus'V and ''Fuzzy

FEATURED WEAF RADIO ARTISTS

RECORDING GENERALLY FOR PHONOGRAPH COMPANIES

"VARIETY** t«rfii«4 Frank Cornwell» o£ Frank Cornweil and His Hofbrau Orchesera, as **Th^ Silver-Toned Tenor.** WEAF and the

phonograph companies ar« cxploitiiif this hilling in all hroadcattinfr and recordings
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(CHICAGO)
Chicago, Dec. 20.

Ike Bloom, veteran cabaret man
In town, 'is stlU guiding this |Aaoe
with hia own hand. Ike knows what
be wantfii and usually gets It.

With the night club situation In

tllBttultuouH upheaval and padlocks
Staring 'em in the tace, the going
Is pretty rough. Tet Ike Bloom Is

very much the .same rough and
ready, squarO'Shooting figure he
^las 20 years ago on 8Snd street.

Cabaret spollH home to him and as
long as there is an even chance to

win, he'll ridew
•

A new floor show, produced by
Floyd Dupont, stacks up with the
others. It compares better than
favorably with plenty of speed and
flash. Dupont has put a lot of
drtring Into the eight girls who
work like demons on the floor

Neatly costumed and of average
looks they go from one hot routine
Into another. A feature dance crea-
tion by them Is the "Ueeble Jee-
blss," a oomblBAtloii of twists,
•hakes and ihlvsrs* III «tl» « hot
gketch.
Dupont has primed his flnaleg for

a big punch and succeeds* The
principals start off with Margaret
Whits, the leader off woman in this

town when It comes to "mlstross-
Ing" ceremonies. Though small In

stature^ Margy packs a wallop In

her cute and spontaneous person-
ality.. Sings a fast pep number and
^11 do a ftow trick steps. Btg asset
to any night club.

Bessie Moore, a "Flaming Mamie"
type, steps around quite a bit, eon-
Bidering her size. A good sense of

humor and can clown. The way the
•bow Is routined, she fits In nicely.
One of the features in the show

Is Bffle Burton, a prima donna who
shapes up in voice and looks. Miss
Burton has a fine dramatic soprano
of excellent quality with a good
sense of sfaowmaiudilp and person-
ality to back Hi IftM bil for ^fie•
ture houses.
Wallace and Cappo, ti^ hoofers

late of Tie Ma ire's "AfrairsT* dsclded
to remain hero after the musical
left. They have Injected some
mugging and comedy patter be-
tween them acceptable to the cus-
tomers. Their forto Is stlU the
hoofing.
Louis Salemme and his band

show a marked improvement since
opening here. The boys are strong
for the hot stuff and work hard.
The show gets fo!l ^co-pperatlon

I-from then «ad they ftgw^
nently.
The buck dinner hero has

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERH
156-8 WEST 48TH STREFl
I

!
East of Broadway

strong play, the Ideal location on
the Rlalto helping. The crowd
later on varies, according to

weather and other local conditions
nightly. The general slump afl'octs

bore as otsowbere, Loop.

POMPEIAN ROOM
I

(Congress Hotel)

(CHICAGO)
Chicago, Dec. 2f.

This is class!
When milling Into the place it

smells 110 bills. Those su *>dued
green ones, mellowed with ancestry.
While the dame at the door Ik

llfUng your hat and coat, a gent
dressed like tho Prince of Wales Is

giving orders to three or four hired

hands. They even have a special

guy to band you celery.
But the dear old U. S. A. spirit of

Prohibited democracy Is not given
the bird. Vhe crowd is American,
probably mostly Republicans, and
people are people, even In Chicago.
Here's what they htid^ among

others, In one night: In one comer
was a mild-looking chap with a cul-
tured air. To those In the know
he's recognized as among the tough-
est k>osos in town. A few tables

away sat ono of the ''Follies** queens,
splitting her time between a dinner
and a couple of boy friends. At the
next tabM sat an OldOrly Cook tour-
ist, wearing her hat and coat and
watching a couple of jeweled ma-
trons drag on platinum-tipped
cigarets.
These, of course, are the minority.

The bulk of the patronage Is true to

the atmo.sphere—refined looking
people, middle aged and well to do.

who know tho forks without a
guide, but can't dance. Tho Con-
gress has the rep, so it gets 'em
without a struggle.
The Pompelan room is a dinner

place. For the after-theatre activi-
ties the Ballon room, down tho hall,

is used. It also has a class standing.
Johnny Uamp and his Kentucky

Serenaders play In both roonns.
They're at home, too. The lineup is

a diurb In appearance and the music
Is a vsvolation in how to be snappy
without perspiring. When the trum-
peter gets hot his notes trickle out
In dinner Jackets.
This orchestra Is Just what the

better hotels are after. It has good
music, appearanoo and a knack of
putting comedy and vocal harmony
over without resorting to bolster-
ousness. Johnny Hamp, the loader,

is a wand waver only. Ho Is very
well liked here.
Lineup: Howard White, fiddle; C.

Buckwalter and Louis Hood, pianos;
LiOster Brewer, trumpet; William
Benedict, trombone; Prank Master-
son, banjo and solos; Elwood GroffT,

bass; John Strouse, drums; Charles
Dale, Ray Stlllson and Howard Bar-
kell, saxes; Johnny Hamp, director.

Menu figures are a trifle high, but
the service and food are Just as
high In QuaUty.^ Iioof.

Po LuM Hotsrs Cabaret

Seattle, Jan. 4.

The Venetian Room in the de luxe
Olympic hotel, a fashionable
hostelry just opened at a cost of

14,000,000 la gradually taking on the

charactor of a cabaret, it started
as a •-diniant with Jackie Bonders*
orchestra to supply the dance
music. Last week Jean and
Jacqueline, dancing act, were put
on.

ENTH DAY TEUi

(Oontlnnod from pas* S)

up he would bo in a state of semi-
drunkenness, and would immedi-
ately drink large quantltius of

whisky. Twlco be was In delirium

tremens, and In this condiiiim at-

tenipled to commit suicide. I had

to stand in front of the window
on those occasions to prevent him
from throwing himself out.

"During the whole of the time I

was living with my husband I was
in fear of my life. Ho Insulted me,
calling me Indecent names, and ac-

cused me both In private nnd In

public, of indecent practices.

No Respect for Wife

"For no reason at all my hus-
band called mo tho most horrible

names. He had no respect for me.
In the presence of my friends and
other women he would tell the most
Indeoont ntorles, and oven would
call mo names and Insult me In

the most Indoosttt manner in their

presence.

"'My husband never supported
ma X provided money for all the
expenses of the home and sup-
ported myself entirely. In fact, he
provided nothing. When I left him
I was entirely without funds, and
had only my last week's salary to

last me the Journey across the
ocean and tw three weekaf re-

hearsal of *Rose-Marle.'
"I left my husband In Fe-b.. 1925.

I was forever paying his debts and
paying him huge sums to get him
out of trottblo. I was afraid to
refuse him any money, because the
f( w times that I did not ho was
more violent to me than usual.

"Ho used to give expensive
parties, and his clothes were always
of the be.st. He kopt a personal
valet, and had the moat expensive

tastes, and as ho habitually ne-

glected to work It took all I had In

the way of salary to keep him
going, for aU theso things I paid for

myselt
"He also struck and assaulted me.

Almost daily he hit me violently or

threw me down, and this often In

tho prosonoo of frionda In flat

in New York City, and on several

occasions at the Kdgewater Beach
hotel in Chicago. He would fiy into

most ungovomablo ragea pick up
things and throw them a| mo and
cause mo severe injuries.

Frionds Couldn't Stand It

•«What friends I had I k»st bo-
cause they oould not bear tho way
h-* treated me. and If they ever said

anything In ray favor or defended
me when he was In thisa rages he
would attack them physically and
accuso them, both men and women.
"He frequently brought to our flat

persons of very low character, of
botk Boxes, beforo whom ho as-
saulted and Insulted me without
Interference from them. He made
love to these women in my presence.
*'Ho sold tho contents of my flat

and my belongings, and with the
proceeds went away with one of his

women frie:.ds whose husband has
since divorced her.

"As a result of this continuously
bad treatment I had a nervous
breakdown and had to leave the

cast of the sfajow I was then playing
In *Wlldfiower,' In 1924. I was iU
for two weeks and eventually went
back.

'1 left him oao» la If24 and
stayed with friends, but my hus-
band soon discovered m.y wlure-
abouts, and h forced me to go back
to him. After that I was In tho
care of a doctor for some months.**
Miss Day's first husband was Tnrl

Carlton, Now York producer, who
starred her on Broadway In "Irene."
8bo first met Somerset fn London
when ho played in the "Irene" fom,
pany ^ith her. Ha too. was mur*
riod at tho tlma Later his wife
institutod a divorce action against
him, naming Miss Day as co-re-
spendent. When Miss Day and
Holme-Sumnor came to the United
States after tho ond of their on*
gagement In "Irene" In London,
Carlton endeavored to keep Somer-
set out of the country as an undo-
alrablo. Later, howavor, he dropped
his action, Somerset was admit i
and his marriage to Miss Day took
place after her divorce from Mr.
Carlton.
There Is one child from tha Som-

erset-Day union, a boy, who makes
his home yiith Miss Day's parents
hera '-^y-'-

Misa Day asks to ba permitted to
resume her nMlM' IMU^ Edith
Marie Day.

CABARET BILLS

Gertie Vanderbilt Placed
Gertrude Vanderbilt has Joined

forces with Jane 0'Rourke*ln the
Theatre Ghea Nous on West list
street.

This is the intimate and exclusive
night dub which has Lew Brico in

charge. ' ' '.,

TEX MORRISSEY
the erlstaMil

•

r «fTHi GIRL AND THE DOMMV^ v
Comedy Novelty

with the Versatile Kentucky Twins
Appearing Nightly, Strand Koof, Broadway at 47th Street, New York
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HURLEY RAIDED

(Continued from page 61)

merly twinkled on the burlesque
hoards, back In 1920.

No sooner did the process servera
tell Belle that Bhe was to be lockcil

rp than the news spread that the

"feds'* wta« bank. MUmts from the
Iron shafts which surround the
country poured out of the board-
ing houses and red light houses
rushing to their work, tiumber
Jacks, their snowshoes on their

backs, hit for the sticks, fearful

that they were to be grabbed and
locked up. Saloon keepers rapidly
locked up, but came out of hiding
when they learned that the agents
were merely serving padlock writs
and not searching for boose. There
was not a drop of boose In sight
in Hurley when the dry men Were
half through serving the papers.
This Is the first big mop-up in

Hurler since the lata Senator Bob
LaFollette., , then governor of this

state, ordered a clean-up, which re-

sulted in the ousting of a sherlf
and district attornfjr.

Shaw Qirls in Jalnts
The Variety reporter, who made

the rounds with the writ servers,

met sights last week in Hurley that
he thought no longer existed. From
tho upper floors of the saloon
buildinps, inoslly ranishackle affairs

of the flrst iron rush of a half cen-
tury ago, girls peeped through dirt

primed windows. Vice runs ram-
pant in Hurley. Its rcd^ light dis-
trict flourishes.

In one of the saloon red light
houses, the newspaper man found
roulette wheels, dice tallies and
stairs leading upstairs. Tliey went
into the upper quarters and found
about 12 Klrls. One of them was
rocoffnizod as a former burlesque'
chorus girl wlio worked in stuck in

Milwaukee hot more than four years
n>^o. She went to Hurley to "ca.Mh

in" on the cafly money lure whi( h
was offered and for which about
seven are now being held under the
white slave law.

In a!if»t>H'r n iloon ro<\ ll^ht Joint,

a Minneapolis reporter greeted two
plrls, sisters, wbo Just a few months
back were employed In a cnbKrot
chorus. They, too, wero lured by
tlio easy money (»ffer and found
themselves victims of the niodern
Tia Jhana hell hole.

The federal agents were i».>w< r-

lesH to make any arrents in these

Joints. It is out of their Juri.sdic

t lon, but the ae irspapermen's le
parts haye moved tha governor-
elect to announca a moral clean-up
tor Hurley.
The slogan is "to haU with the

gorermnant, Wiseonsin and tha re-

formers. Let us alone.*' Maybe
Hurley will re-open, but th« pub-
licity of Us lawles.sness will prob
ably atop tba whlta alave traflle
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NIGHT CLUBS WOBBLY

(Continued from page 1)

^ veering over to the opposite ex-

treme and are oponly oxpressiriK

their objection to any publicity,

favorable or otherwise. As a, trade

pflper, this expression to '^Variety'*

is more or less an "inside" malter
and will explain to the nt-wshounds

of tiie tabs and other dailies why
they will find the heretofore willing

and oftimes eager oafe pooi»lo clan-

nish and close-mouthed in the
future.

The blatant headlininf; of night
club newg at the expense of the
after-theatro diversion spots, plus
the hold -up, disorderly conduet,
check-raising and bad-liquor pub-
licity, hM taught the legitimate
night club owners how expensive
printer's ink propoganda in the
wrong direction can be. This is

the only ascrllMibly reason to the
general off-conditions New Year's
eve on what should have boon an
hilarious, good-natured, lavish and
by no means sklmpish evening.

Whether it was the publicity, the
8 a. m. curfew, the bad booze prop-
aganda, or what, only the lil^h spots

tl.at generally do well regardless,

did any trade.

To those night cluba to whom
Kew Tear's eve foretold of a fi-

nanolal life-saver, ns a source of

lijiancial succor from willing suck-
ers, and a means to square prc-
holiday debts, the holiday was Just
Bo much blah, and not worth the
headaches in anticipation.

Protective Club

The Supper Club Owners' Pro-
tective Association which came in-

to existence two weeks ago to com-
bat matters has Immediately dis-

integrated. Talk of enlisting Max
D. Steurer to plead their cause for

a repeal of the curfew law had
the only effect of scaring off the
most influential members. Those
recognized that association with
cafe proprietors Of the type that
would prefer a midnight-to-dawn
session, would do them no good.

With Sam J. Weiss of the Club
Alabam, and Lou Schwartz of the
Club Richman originally the two
principal officers, both resigned and
refused to have anything to do with
a*-" niglU club, men's association.

Both express themselves eoiitent

with the curfew law as regards
their own business notivitios, clos-

ing a little later than ordinarily.

The latest chief officer of the
Kight Club Managers* Association
Is Connie Immerman, of the Immer-
man brothers, owners of Connie's
Inn. a Harlem "Black and Tan."
Joe George of the Hi—Hat Cluh^is
treasurer.

The cabaret publicity sooms U
have reacted favorably for the
hotels.. They all did well New
Tear's ere, charging from $6 to

$12 for supper and favors, with a
|10 average. That went for all

from the smart east side hotels

like the Kits, Waldorf, Ambassador.
Roosevelt, Plaza to the Pennsyl-
vania, Astor, etc. Tho popular
hotels like the Penn, Roosevelt, M3-
Alpm. etc.» turned them away,
booked up well In advance with
new reservations only arcommo-
dated in the event of cancellations.

Most wer^ all sold by Monday
night of last week.
Even before the holidays, as soon

as the curfew thin^ became public

property, th^ 1l|m^/p«rfced up re-

gardless of the generally pre-holi-
day slump conditions two weeks
before Christmas. The entertain-

ers in the various hotels who had
been utilising radio and other
moans for exploitation did not kid

themselves into claiming any glory

for the spurt, ascribing it only to

the curfew publicity.
The public's minds seemed auto-

matically swayed to the advantage
Of conservative, clean, moderate
nocturnal divertissement, the
stressing of the crime phase as a
^v byfore of the curfew also having
Ronio effect.

Bids for Booze

The crowds around Hroadway and
the Times Square area New Year's
eve Were quiet and any disorder-
linesa was ai)parciit from tlie

y^ungor element. The Kids of high
school age were making tho most
noi.so on Main Stree t, all slightly
Unider the infiuenco. The unist roin-
Irt^h sight on Hroadway were the
rollicking youngsters who boldly
heM flasks aloft and with nil the
austerity of auctioneers <|u» ri« <l

much am 1 bid for a drink'."
What fisticuffs occurred were

^''^l»t sub j-o.sa although one In a
Popular 'wiud-up" sp-it est tlie

ment they all remembered to ran
som their hats auil coats but didn't

bother about llie I'ormulity of

settling tho checks.
* Although the hotels did well and
some of the clubs got a play, the

public seemed strong for the "hou.se

party" thing. Most of the "wise"
mob, and that takes in the spenders
and the known rounders, went In

for apartment house drinkfests,

finding that the comforts of priv-
acy. Selected boose and economical
strain on the family exchequer had
many recommendations in their
favor.

The radio also figured not a lit-

tle. Tho National Broadcasting
Corp. stations WJZ and WKAF in

concerted hook-up made an ether
round-the-night-club tour of prac-
tically every high spot in tho cafe
firmament, picking up the dance
music and entertainment for broad-
casting to the ether and outer pub-
lic at no expenses like convert
charges, glnger-ales and the usual
surcharges.
As a result, not only the night

clubs, but the legit theatres didn't
do their usually consistent sell-

outs. The hit attractions pulled as
Would be expected under ordinary
circumstances, the smash shows
going In for $11 and kindred fancy
scales, but for the general run,
business was not what might have
been expected.

Out of Business

New Tear's eve spelled a death

-

knell to a certain type of illegiti-

mate night club, the kind that de-
pends on a handful of "spenders"
to keep it going. Tlis room, the
capacity, the service and the usual
accoutrements under ordinary cir-

cumstances, cannot make rooms of
this type pay. .

This class of night club was de-
pending on the holiday trade to

pay off butchers' and grocers' bills

and make good salary arrears to
the entertainers. Accordingly many
of these will shut down shortly, if

they have not already done so.

I^rry Fay reopened his Bl Fey
on West 45th street with Al Wohl-
man and grossed $700 on the night.

Fay closed his. room for good Sat-
urday night, sadly bemoaning that
things are no longer what they
were. To top thi.s. Fay was called

on an emergency to West 47 th

street and had to deposit most of
the seven yard to bail out a pal.

The irony of it is that a few
blocks up Broadway Texas Gulnan,
whom Fay employed and w^ was
given her start by Fay, was doing
turnaway trade.

''Whisper Low** Hsre
The general indications are that

Variety's prediction of a new
"whisper low" night life has al-

ready come into existence. The
muffled apartments with their hide-

away oases and other "conveni-
ences" will bring into existence a
new type of nocturnal amusement
which is bound to come a cropp(!r

with not a few scandalous side-

lights.

The curfew law is not helping
matters any. For tho present,

most of the clubs are behaving and
closing religiously with one or two
exceptions. One spot pasted up
menus over all crevices to keep the

light from percolating through and
kept things humming until dawn
per usual, admitting only the

knOWir spenders and money parties.

The place is on the padlock list

and seemingly does not care.

For the main, if they were other-

wise diHinclined, the night clubs

are on good behavior, as tlicy ai*e

keeping open now under a lenipor-

ary license writ. If any violation

comes to the License JJiU'Cau's at-

tention it means the abrogation of

any form of licensing and auto-

matically puts the place out of

business. How many cops are now
on ni^ht club payrolls, however, is

another matter.
The g« neral consensus is that

the curfew law will become a "gag"

in .short order. Cafe men recall

the old-time one a. m. no-»lancing

edict and the syMem of bolls and
lights they had at tli«- then i>«.pular

Lilllc Club Ouiw tlu- cu)).-' jv.it ivc

and respectable Club Alabam),

which were switched off and on

ijpon tho approach r .f tlv ^end-

.'ii-iiics. It in< a rit thai tlic cu)* nn

the beat had to be watcli» <1 l)y tlie

sergeant and tho latter in turn

checked up by a lieutenant, and

so on up to whom?

Clubs Closing

Ton.iny ^".uinan's ri.i.M-'.-.'nid

seems lo have bctn li.ir<l hit l>y

IMPORTANT FAIR

DATES FOR 1927

Chicago, Jan. 4.

The aftermath of the outdoor
mel ting hero finds .Johnny J. Jones,

Kubin and Cherry, Morris and Cas-
tle, Beckmun and Gerety holding
down these important fair dates:

Johnny J. Jones
Alabama, State, BlrminKham—CK^t. 3-8.
Ueinphls TrI-State, Memphis-Sept. S4-

Oot. 1.

Mien. State, Jacks<Mi, Oct. 17-'i2.

,
MlM. .AlabaB|% lift«s% MIh. - Oct.

Tefin. Stato. ^•TiTTvinr "njit -It'iH. '

'

Rubin and Cherry
Oi and Forks, Grand Forks. N. D.- July

lJ-17.

N. n. State. Fargo-July 18 24.
sout h oaroiiaa< State* Ooiumbia-Oot

Min. t, X. n.. Fair—Julv 4-10.
Mi. h. Free Fair, Ionia, JUlch.—Aug. lo.20.
Mi oh. State, Detrolt-^pU B-10.
Manitowoc, Wis., Talr, Manltowoc-

Aug. 11-17.
Spnrtanaburr, g. C. Mln S^rtanaburg

ext. 23-20.

O. 0. vliurphy :

Intrr. Stato FafTi OI»tUn«ie«S, Tenn.
s»'pt. :.'4-0(t. 1.

Kiist Tenn. I^iii. Knoxvillo Sept. 17-24.
111. Stale, .Springlleld—Auk. 20-27.
Kanltalteo IttUnftste, KSBkakee. 111.-

Aug. 1;M».
North MIM.-AU., Tupelo. IfIw.—Oct. 4-^
West Tenn. Dlairiot^ Jackson—Sept. 12-

Morris and CmII*
Iowa Statii, Des Molnes-^Aug. 2l-8ept. 2.
Minn: State, Haftillne—Sept. 3-10.
So. Dakota Stale, Huron Sept. 12-1«.
Intrrstate, Sioux City, la.—Sept. 20-20.
okin. ' 8<al» OMali—se City pu 27-

Ov-r. 1.
'

.•^tan^ Fair. Pallas. Tt x.- -O. t.

Stat«? Fair, Shreveport, La.—Oct. 27-
Nov. C.

Beckman and Gerety
Ark. State Vn\r, I.ittlo Ho, k -()< t. ri-S.

Kan-^. Frpo Fair, ']'op»-ka.- .^cpt. lJ-l»t.

Kun.«as .'<tate. Hutchinson - .Sept. 17-24.
N«'h. .State, I.lncoln—Sopt. 4-!».

(»kia. Free, Muskogee-^Bept. 2<^-Oct. J.
Tex^-H Cotton Palace, Waco^'^t. 22-

N«V,.;«,.

Zeldman and Pollie

Boutheastera Fair, Atlanta—Oct. 1-S.

Giiy Dedien Shew*
Tri-.Stat.i Fair, Superior. Wis.- H!«>pt. 4-0.
Northein Wi.s. State, I'hippewu Falls,
l^eaver Dam, W'!."., r.ninty F.tir.

No Canada, fairs liave as yet bcoii
awarded.

only on week-ends. Tho Club
Anatole, a beautiful class room on
West f4th street, with Anatole
Friedland, tho pre.sidinp r»'iiiu.'^, p:uvt'

up the ghost altogotlior Saturday,
closinjf lor good. I'Yiedland, who
has been serloiMifsr 111 Arofn dotlble-
pneiiinonla, wa.g to have made a
reappoartinco at his club Now
Year's eve, but in view of tho com-
|)let# iilivt-down, stiiyed In bed.
Herman G. Avidon, his "backer,"
ha.s considerable of a debit invest-
ment on his hands.
At m ttoiiivwhftt belated date, the

New York "World," with its return
lo the two-cent retnil price (it wmh
tho only threo-cent morning daily

tii Kei^ Tortity, featured m front-
pago, two-column 8l«I!ihead anent
"de-bunking" the night chib.«?, an
apparent rewrite of Variety's night
club /eiuni^. The rewrite man fs

said to have never been in a night
club before and u.sed his iniagin.i-

tion considerably when trying to

iinbelllsli the rewrite wit& ;.tnenu

prices, food and water ica]et, oeu-
V* rt f'harges, etc.

The hotels for whom the curfew
law may bave been a financial

windfall are not so keen about the

all-nighters. This was proved in

one popular hostelry New Year's

evo when the cttstetnera started

ficrapi)ing. At 2:30 the band ntruck

up "Home Sweet Home" and de-

spite the four ciiorus repeats of

the fox-tret irntYureoicifit of the
farewoll cue, they still reeled

around the dance floor.

Tho band without much ado
then iMlcked up aiid left, seem-
ingly under instructiont, forcing

tlie rowdy eicnicnt out.

OBITUARY
SARA ALEXANDER

Sara Alo.vanihM-. S7, consid»M'ed
the oldest American actress, dieil

in the Percy Williams Home Dec.
14. Mi.ss Alt'xaudor iiad been un-
able the p.ast two year.s to obtain
<)tage wi>rk and she went to the
Percy WilliamH home to HVe.

Mi.vs Aloxan«l«'r had n»'\rr mar-
ried but mnthort'<l and ethuatml
her ^isit^r's only daughter. l.,islo

Leigh, whom she trained for the
stage, her sister having died when
Miss l.islo was an infant.
Miss Alexander, with lier motlier

and elMter. reached Utah in 1859
foll<»wing a throe months* trip in

covered wag»»n li»>m Louisville.
That was just before the opening
of the: Salt T^ke theatre where the

IN LOVINCI MKMORT OF

MR. L S. WESTON
F.uli«>r of .loo Wtston

Who .nway .Tanuary 2, 1J)27

GRACE ELINE

Home Dramati*' Co. was appearing.
It was with this company tho de-
ceased made lier debut on the stage.
Miss Alexander played in the

support of many slars of hor <lay.

yhe had also appeared in pictures,
her first being? 'k^apHce ^ thr
Mountains."
The remains were cremated

through .'irrang< ments made l)y the
Actors Fund of America.

AUGUSTUS E. LAWRENCE
Augustus K. Lawrence, HI, dird

Dec. 23 at Deerfleld, Mass. He was
born in Kngland. Upon reaching
this country he locnt< <l In Hrooklyn,
N y., where lie published a news-

the continent on horseback and
establislied the lirst new.spaper in

Salt Luke City and which was op-
posed to Mormonism. He was
warned to atop printing the paper
r>nd twice barely escaped aMMUlfliia-

Heturninflr to Bl*ooklyn;' Ifr.

Lawrence became an actor and
thratrital costum<*r. He conducted
fhi« busincsj] for 50 years.

A daughter, Mrs. James Sexton,
Dcerfleld, Mass., survives.

showman. Originally as.sociated
with r. v. Chase in M.v turn of
Burke 6c Chase, tluy contlucied
summer parks around the west.
The partnership was di.s..i\.-d in
1900. Hurke going Into th.> V. H. O.
at that time. Hc^, was also man-
ager oA Keith's, Wnshlnirton, for a
number of year.s.

lie is survived by a wideir«.
daughter, brother and sister.

L. 8. WESTON
L. S. Woston. GA, vauib'Nille pro-

duo. r. dit'd .Ian. 2 in New York of
heart dist-ase.

:
'

•

Mr. Weston was the father
Joe Westoh tW. ston and Hutchihs),
now in vand« ville.

Mr. Weston was at one time in-
terested in the operation of penny
arcades, and Is cnnsiderod the flrit

man to have placed one on th»^

Bowery. In later years ho devoted
his time to producing, and had
staged a number of ''girt^stir
vaudeville.

FREDERICK H. CQURTENAY
Frederick H€>nry C*ourtenay,

brother of William Courtenay, . the
actor, died Dec. 27 in (Irltlln Hos-
pital at Derby, Conn., after a brief

illness. He bad been spending
Chrlstmaaiaft bill suniiHer hom^^
Derby.
Mr. Courtenay wiih a retired

actor, entering the profession in

188'J and had been starn d In many
plays. He was born in I'rovldencc,
K. L

WILLIAM H. GREGORY
William IL Gregory, actor, died

Dec. 24 in Los Angeles just H
hours previous to tho opening of
"One Man's Woman" at the Orange
CJrove. Hj2 was to liavo appeared
in it. Mr. Gregory was an actor
for many years and at one time

LEE STERRETT
Lee Sterrett, 64, actor and stage

diriM tor, died of heart tuoulde .Ian.

2 while making a holiday visit in
Krie, Pa. •
Mt. Sterrett hais been promhieikl

in stage work Since 18S9 SJid tell*

lowing a long catt or as an actor,

both in stock and legitimutc pro-
ductions, he turned his attention
to directing stocks. He wa.s at dif-

ft'rent tlin»s assoiiut-d with PoU
and Corse Payton companies., .

five weeks prior to kd« ilfiDfM
Mr. Sterrett had bCQII. ill''^^!^^
stock in New OrU;jns.
Among liis best known utage ap-

pearances were ln^:»^^ Tavern*'
and "7 Keys to Bnldpate."
_)lnterftient in Krie. ^

JOHN »UCK
John Buck, manager of Proci€»r*it

58th Street. New York, died Jan. S

l.N MKMOKY
of my beloved fathrr

L. S. WESTON
who paKNf'd nway J.'in. 2. 1927
Yuu \\or>'« K'iil |iul to tn«

JOE WESTON
(WKHTON Mild Ht'TC'IIINH)

ftt his home, Corona, L. t.. after aii'^^

illnes.s of several months, frbnl
high blood pressure.
Mr. Buck had been connected

with the Proctor organlsatldli as a
house manager for SO years. He
had been ailing for some time, but
clung to his post until October,
when his physician ordered Mil t*
remain at home During his ab«
fl<-nce William Madden, the assis-

tant manager at &8tli Street, ran
the house. ; 'V

Mr. Buck will be burled today
(Wednesday) from his homo at 60

Kast Burnside avenue. Corona,
L. L He Was a merfiber of Ibe
B. 1*. O. K. VAkH' services wer#
held at bis ,b«me Tuesday_j|ve«
ning. ' '.

'

Ho Is survived by a widow and.
two married daughters.

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
76th St. and AmttorcUm Ave.

I'lIONK:

New York's
.>I«iNt lleff III i fill

I'liii'Tiil lliiiiir
ENDlCOn 6600

Out of Town
Funeruln .'\rninK<'<l

\Vor!(l-\% iil<* ( oiiiir<'fl4m

In CbMiife
Chicago, Jan. 4.

l-3xi <.j,t, fur a 1« w skirmiMheH

here and there an*l one reported

disorder Iti the tmtSlltHs, the New
Year's eve lid watf ff^Pped <'fl itfif

in more or less orderly fashion. All

u( the cabs, hotels and other rev-

elry spots did capacity.

A majority of the folks docidod

to stay at home. t>n tho sti»'«tH

there was a noted docrease in ac-

tivities as compared with other

year.«. A great d«'al of a.lvuhcc
propagand.a was .<?pr*'a<l b\ Wio lo-

cal dailies in r<feriinc to what ox-

tent the proliibitionarics would go,

and a good many probably took

fliis s«'riously.

A—tfont ^rnl survey—<li,sf lo.srs—LLiil.

!ownor of a thia tried agf-ncy in

New York and also managing di-

rector of an eastern circuit of thc-

atrrs. l''or the iiast f«'w j«;ns be
has bern in stock on the coast. He
is survived by a widow, son and a

daughter, all of New York City.

J. K. BURKE
J. K. Burke, 71, for niany years

associated with - Dan Hennessy
as the dire-tors of tlu; Kcith-Ai-
l»cf pop- pi i' . 'l \ ,1 uib villc dfpart-
nnnt, died Jjcc. ;;i at his home,
Port Itlchmond, L. I., from a
hfart attack.
At the tifiK- of his de.'ith ho w.'is

asso<iatir| witli JamcH I'lunkctt in

the ownership <»f the. I*iila<'e, I'ort

Kichmond, and was also opeiating
the hou.se.

Messrs. Buike and H' imessy
were retired vevrral j<;iis ago

liouae about $;:,OU0. l;i the <..\i;il«;- things in o-n- ial, d-
-

i.lirie lu "i" "

plenty of dollars went into the

•offers of night clubs and liotels

that nig])t. (*ou\-ert ranged any-
where from |7 to $u'i and in .*<»ni»

fdaefs even more.

John Prescott lias )>< » t\ ;i iiiM.int'

d

niariag<,r <•!' li<e i..\ ri'', ) id;..< |Mir-t.

<'o)in., plaving sti aiglit pl> tur< s.

froni* the K.-A. vaude ville de|»art

merit, su» e.b-d >iy K. W»sl» y
l'ra/< r and Mae Woods.

'J lie «b l ejised was one fif tb*

oriL'inal organizers of tho I'lilted

I'.r.'-KiiiL' OMp » s < Ki-it )»'• ». < '>iiiintr

iiM'i t;i'- o, r ii i/ i t ii iM ;ifl« r it

\;iT i» d career ;iH ;i p; 'wliM t ion man-
a'-;* r, iioiise niatiaii' r and outdo'*!

SAM LOVERICH
Ham I.K>verlch, 60, brother-in-

law of David Helasco, died Dee.
:io at Ids home in San Francliico
of heart dlseaseH. He was a mem-
ber of tliG old Three L Booking
Agency on the const With Archie
I^vey, recently deceased, and
Tony T.ub.lHkl. For several yeari
past Loverich had been a the-
atri'^al contract man for a local

1)111 posting company, Foster A
Kb is< r, In wliicb he o\vn< d stock.

He is survived by his widow and
one daughter.

MANUEL ROMAINE
M.inuel Uoiiiain*', ^>*'u singer,

phonograph re<-order and minstrel,

died in a Quincy, Mass, hospital

last ur < k ;ifti r a loni.," il!n«'ss.

l''or many y«ais Unni.iiiie was
f».itur«d with minstiel shows, in-

ciutiing i'rnnro.s4j flfld l-NH'KHUlUi.'l"s.

1!M»K he had been in \aude-
vill*'. Owing to ill b»alth his only
jMofis-ion.il work in l'.»L'G was re-

i

cording fi«»r the Kdison rhonograph
(•ompan.v.

' lioiriaiM<*s fust )»r'tf< Hsiojial a;">-

! (M-naiic(' w.t.s as fcut ui'( <l soluiKt at
) \Cuniiiiucd on pa^^o 62)
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VARIEH'S CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

Slate-Lake Theatre Bio if., Suite 520
Phones; Ceutral 0644-4401

CHICAGO
Pr«f«Miefiato kmm th« Irm utt off Vari«ty'«

Chl««0« Ofllc« for infMPifiiill*!!. Mali may
ba addressad aara Varlaty. State- Lake I'ha-
atra Bldg., Chicago. It will be held subject
ta C|ill» forwarded or ad^art'aed in Variety's
Lattar UM.

When in Chicago

Vint Th€9€ HiU

ILLINOIS
A. I.

JVUl

TiiNIOHT. 8:16
MAT. SAT UNr-Y, l.:ir.

UrlanK* (* ^ IlaTy J. Tower*;, -Mri?.

f»t tli« Stsrlvsri -^trcatfst of Th< iii All

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
aTAQKI» nV NKI* WAVniTKBT
With JAMES BARTON

RAY POQLEY, LOUISE BROWN

Ynn Hiir«>H Ht MlrhUau

•rin MUN I n ^ipcain;,'. an«l no i»aMH< ()

"ONE MAN'S WOMAN"
or'jfinMl 18th Htccf-t IToduciioii

*Ho Hot In KiiroM AMt»<>Ht<M« CurtHln/
\SllT< »N STRVKNH.

Hllll ShI.
Opyortimiiv

:lwXN
8.

MATIXKBS THTTlwnAY
.Wa> BATUKDAV

lkMifbirf'>'e ..I -crack In? coiiiiil^ hiti wrUU

GREGORY KELLY
Ovcr*Wlth Laushs!Brimming

BUTTER
EGG MAN

WOODS THEATIUS

VITAPHONE
JOLSON—JE88EL~-JANI8
HOWARD BROTHERS
World's llrtalrsl SiAtn uiid

ERLANOER m.:,\k^ranik»ij*ii

Thit't huJUuvnb at iho rulaco this

^^^^eK^^jXK!" 'KaokWfll. tho Af< io-

ditlis. also hi*. JH t. :m(l that "dark

cloua joy." Bill liohiiiHt.ii.

Bimday afternoon naw fin ouKor

and txpo<taiit or(»wd whlih pri-

n>arily came lo witn«»art for lUoni-

selveH the •'mlrHole* In Fanny
W aul, .'^oiuc w iT»- astonislnd. MiiU'i'H

skfptkuil, yet all aKveid that Hho

l<.okH inarveloiwly refresh Iiik and
y..Hill fill. K\'vi»t for h<T handy,

voice Hiid a iKcnliar twitt h aronnd
the mouth, MIhh Ward Is <*vorythlnff

»iia- wi.dlfl < xp< rt In a inodorn flap-

per, Clu«inK tho lir^it aaJl, hUo drew

th<» rivettMi nttention of tlio curi-

OHity^ seekora.

rather nulet. There ia ft neat caat,

Iln.^ prop.s and plenty of mutt rial In

this uuiiiiual |*luy!« t. Janniy Allard
and Co., alHo alx peoiiie In a miwl-
cal playkt. Hoorel w«'U In l<nHtn
pt»*iltlon. Allard depicts a southern
riiho who follows his ga! %vhen she
wins tho local »»f'auty c •nlost and
Ko« K to New Vt»rk. T/at.'r, becoming
hri»ke, and Mna lopulseu by the
Hlh'k < it> arli.^^t who .« d h«>r on,

Hhe*.M tickled i)ink when UiO hay^'t td
offern to take her back home, Al-
lard Icnow.s his n nnoi- and ttio 8Ylph>

portiiiK company :8 o*i:iy.

With biUiuK' rettdinfer iwaic lll'l, a
(Icrniaii coinlo wh.> ICM.k'^d I'ko Art
IJni« k and said h*5 '.va» Art Uo\\\

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refeea to current weak unless

otherwise ^nd^Ba*ecl.

The cities under Correspondence in this -ia^ua af yarlaty are as

fotlowa ahd an paflaat.

. . 6?• *• • • •ALBANY
BALTIMORE
BUFFALO .

C>^I€AG6
CiMCINHATf
clevei;ano .

kANBAS CITY
LOS ANGELES
MILWAUKEE
MINNEAPOLIS

. • ,* *

«

r.i.

• • « • ,

«••«•••••«••••<

• •'• ••••••

I «.• ••••••••

54

66

. . 53

.. 58

.. 66

.J .96

. . 62

• • •*•••• ••ft-

• • t • • «( «

•

NEWARK
NEW BNOLAND^.

.

>

OAKLAND ...

PITTSBUROH
PORTLAND, ORE.
ROCHESTER .....

SAN FRANCISCO .

SEATTLE .........

SYRACUSE
WASHINGTON ..

••«•»••••••

• ••••• t

59

59

56

62

58

59

56

62
62

tranfifiMrired to Davenport to manafcc
tho Capitol, which tills we<'k trans-
tfiTcd iroin the ;i,O0O-tteat theatre in
the Kahl butldlnv to the fc»rnler Or-
phnnn circuit house acro.sH tin*

.street. 11. K. i^tonebrook of Dee
Molneft, Yortneriy of the Capitol
.staff in the Iowa capital, in the new
locral manager. ChaUKCb in J>aven>
port Included John Howard's de-
partiM'c frtun the }-Hatdi staff to the
Stieiifrer theatres, New Orleans, and
the appointment of Iceland S. H*ikcr.
formerly of the Palace, a Blank
houHO in ])t^N MoineH. r» manuK*'r of
tho Faiully. al^o a I^laiik hoit»u in
the river city, wlille Nels Nelson
returns as ansistant ninuuRer <*i the
Ciardun. t^io tliird Blank theatre in
Davenport.

Tlif«

JS

FKA'/KK WIU ^r«»e«r
SKfjfr Maaleal €e«M«d5

NO, NO, NANETTE
1 < '^^ f-^. WITH
iOUiSE'GROODY
ilid HAL SKELLY
j^ilj ..• rser- .

SMbd«l GARfUCK

WILLIAM FOX Presents

TKa^yapr^t OraatatI Maiian Ftetttra

SAM H. HARRIS \V(»tl- and Sal.

SAM H. HARRIS PresenU :

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

WiUi NARY BOMOiD

SUubert LaSALLE \\vi\. K- S,<t

Joo i^lendi, the baby Chimp, was
a novel apener. Aadlstcd h\ two
[lu'lf., c»iie who did iho lalkinK. tho
nioidc jfocs thronfjh i s-hcrt but in-

t»''r«'S(lnf^ j-oiainc, wit i .sonic of Ium

anlW's diau inK plenty iauKhs. Odali
Car**nf», from ^rand i»pH,a ;ind with
piUHiity <»f stnfl'. followed with solec-

ti<<ns In Kussian, Italian, Sptninh
.'ind KiiKli^h. In bplte of unia\ ombU-
po«4ck>n, Mile. Cai*eno «topp« d tU<

."hcAv cold with her rendition of
"1 or ou Alone" (In Ihi^ilsh*.

Koclcwt 11, preceding I'anny Ward,
in both hla own and the M«;reditlis'

turu. had an ci.sy tinv. of it. Itiw

storl*K and KafC^- are a pu«li-over
for this nioh. Mayo and Lynn were
handicapi>e<l in misinK tl\e curtain
lt»r tlH' second part. Tlxey would
have luid more oC a chajgc^e In on
earlier spot»

J^ean and Mayflcld avf I'.e k aK^Lin

with thak^ itaual ' '''At^'" uiusLual
comedy stnigs. A deal of

handclapping for the pair, but
mainly concii^Btnite<l in sections.
HiU Kohlnson, ff»r his second week,
tioes about as mueli as in his pre-
vious a|l|i(iarane«-. Tito .st^.•l^^> are all

th' i»- yet and i:IU i.s still bol.hinK
np and down on them. A little

prunlne: on the K-'ifes and more; of

the 1\(H fill'-': w<inldn't i?o had. As
was, he luid nothing to complain
of, RoinK over in «ure fir© style.

'VmX TIeman and hi8 Tune.ymlths
ihi.st'd lite .show, JAtop.

radio station KYW, cnshed in v.rell

«'HonKli on dial.ri. aiid ^.fi^^s.

If tills wius Art. he cunko almost
straijfht from the ItialtO, an op|M»sl-

lioii iiouse do\v i» fjie stn^' t. SN'ood.-s

and Francis, usintr a soutliern drawl
for their dlalopr, dfcw ' suWeient re-

turns in the se<-ond spot. Xot nmny
cnstomers in the h(»U8e when they
w«'nt on.
Tho }ilos.»<om Iluatli Inn orohetra,

ba< k on the boards after a couph? of

y 'av.s at Al Tearney's cafe and
loadhouse hero, detained walUout^<.
The elierht musicians wmk iu»velty
throu^houi and do vet y well. Clood
V tuttevlHe.

liii.sifiess started cnminin In about
an Iioui- alter the llrst niaiiuet^ laid
t:«>mraeneed 8und:iy.

Nh^Ii<»Ix* Woiub-r-t <>in<'il>

ABIE'S IRISH ROSE
The Play That Rehabilitated the

American Theatre

BLACKSTONE
A (. i: ir.

Vat.
\.1.

(V.\. Sun.)
~ * Hnt.

. >tifrs.iV'M';

INA CLAIRE
III Fr«^*k T.oiiMltil<''>i l'r«K»k C'oinrilj

wHh Hetwiwid Yemifr and Jamen iHitr

Niivli(l> Ht H:HU

. ' \\ k.---. In .\<l\ aiice

A. II. iVOOIl.^

ADELPHI

FLORENCE REED
IV TMK l»KAM\TH' MK\S\TIOV

"THE SHANGHAI
.
GESTURE"

bv «,| rilKII': IJ.NTIC

An iiiuisually heavy payroll at lb<

.Majtstic this week is riiviiiK tlu

cuKioniers much more than they
liave learned to e-\p' et. "^^'itll .seven

<»C the eiKht .acts runnin);;; to com-
( dj —and most of it Kood—this cus-
tomarily diab houso was pretty
ebrery for a change,

AVhile not billed ns sneh. .Small
and Mays, <<»lored, a«*lnaliy head-
lined. Tjack of ttitelape In recog-
nized Immor and its delivery is all

that's keeiiiuK this team in tho As-
sociation houses. Tiieir siiiKiuK'. in-
Htrnmenlal aeeompaulment and tap
(lancing arc essentially of the claH--^

orU»*r, but solne of the ^j^aK^^iUK is

under.slnnif. With that brushed up a
bit. the boys would bo ready for
anytliiuK. The jicxt-to-cloyinK duo,
Allen and Noriaun, drew nice r» cok-
nltlon. A^lrn starts from tho house
as a wise KU.V who saw jSorman's
act In Milwaukee last we* k and
knoWs it's a fake. Called on the
staift*,, he proceeds to clown around
w'hile 'Niarman does a trick or two
and works some str«'n>rth feats with
n steel ball. They liked it here.
(Juy Voyer and company, six

people, disvilayetl, thrtai^h c«aii|»ari-
soii. tile Avanini; aftectiuns of mnr-
\ ie»l cfMiplcH ;is Ibo years go on.
This ti»wn»o ca!-hed in strong on
comedy, but curtain hows were

^anitp jTatr
''CAFE OF DISTINCTION"

JUUUOWAT AT OBACtK ftTRiM, rlln'AOO. ti.r.;

Always a gala program of only stellar attractions
AlHieiately

Arrivlnc Hofuro »»:IMl r. !M., Ftrcpt Sjitiirihi.vH

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^li KKfti.;KVATiox.s. m cjuymiAM 9m >

J
TheFROLICS8r4>M.0UJLT]:0

XlfB M08T BKAVTnm. CAW. t% THK HORMl
II Satit 22d .Strccr (<»i»po»>it<> "jL" sfntlftnV Clticago; ill. '

TLf Il«n(l«i(\'ons of tht Tiiua4rk'Rl hiiivRomc And i>o2.lTr(%\i. caiLKBiiiTiesVALm OAr.lKT. Maneir«r

id
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Be it ever so liuiab.n^, tiu ie's ju»

place like the liokiitn Acade.nii , over

i

f»n til*' west .^'Ido of tins villaxe.

fTiiis anditoiHunt is a tinie-killer
ha.n>fout for layolTC lake ship hand
These unshaven jott'au>s arid a scat-
tered few ha id -lined molls compose
the cunu»-in-Ko-oiit ntvHence. And
wiiat a. touKli andieuce! I'scd by
the As.soclatlon as a tr>*Out spot tor
th«' weakest of small-tinie turns. It

is certainly a ton^^h school.
openinj? last week's last-half bill

were lluKh«-.s and lA(ala, baK punch-
ers, man and woman. The woman,
appeal's nicely and decorAtlvely in a
jnmper ontflt .and does hand -stands,
etc.. while liutrhoK adjusts tiie bnpra
a'nd prepares for the next trick.
iin>4he.s lA elcvor with the ban.'-, la

his walk and carriaKe is a kimKC'S-
tion of past pugtllstTc days, thoutrh
his features- aro not Tnm-l-.cd. Tn'x ii-

int; three floor bates while Hpparent-
ly blindedfolded is a gooff tri«fc:

Nice opener.
Man and woman, billed ".Speeiul,"

douced. Creamy and DolU'rty were
uiii^iiially foi thi.'^^ spot. ac(<n(liM^ to
the boards. N\ itliei ol tlie "Special"
pair Is extra spef?ia1. The womnn
posHes.»^es S('nie Motidf lo(»ks rnul a
fair \oif e. v.liii<- tbf nian has nulli-
inj^. His re idirti; is Slow and feed-
ing a bit stiff. Tbe (tne semldsmeo
of a liii was in the wonian .M .sonK
solo. The boya probably likeU lit r
hioks. On thai account tbr tuin
may Ro ii\ ;i sm.'iil way, biit not
without much revision. All present
dialog is superfluous. The pair
brmight out a littU%^ boy for a bow.
Apparently llaii kid. This caused
appl.'iuso into tito noxL act. Like
waving the flag. '

The Fonr MountinneerK are ipusl-
^clans, badly routined and Just as
badly dressed. Hwiss costumes, uni-
form on the fonvi all meji, are prob-
ably necessary in view of the act's
title, but" not an advantage. The
K tters J>i I'.ml on tbe ai-cordion
probably bpeii the name of ll)at

player. lie alone shows some .s1k>w-
manship. Tho olbers api-ear to liav
C43nije uirect from a^ pit orchestra,
and not a good one at that.

\V;id. an«l Hale, eotplc.v!. la ed new
mat»-rial, and with it may t some-
wiiere. The straight uses easy-
llwwing and llkaVh' tiijdion, «n<l tin

cumi(i is lairly good.' ^h'ey po.s*ibly
could hkirft seoi**Hf*'lf a scow would
only nie;in sonaibitiK lare. Tlie
Straight couhl do c(tmedy feeding to
perff>ctlon. With their present Ftuflf

livilher has a ihanco. .

Three Austins, girl and two men.
dancers, work on full .stage, btit the
hous<> drapes li«re act«(l a^ainsl
them. AH llirec are better ih;in fair

daneerH and were liked.
HnslncsH and plotuiV', "Her M.in

Of War" (!'. 1). g.), bolU bad, but
each no worso-than the oth<*i*.

li. J. Wegener, manager of the
Rlalto and Mfijesti^* tiieatr^.^. yinvV,

;iiousds in I t. Podi^. la., liiis been

Wiion tlu» openiug acrobatic turn
Is the best act on the hill, that tells
It. To make tilings sadder, the
feature Alms at tl»e Englew(»oU are
usually handicaps on the acts.

Tlie (tpening act. Hie Tahar
Tuuipe, drew the only noticeable
applause. Company consists ot
three irood tumblers, woman under-
stantloi* for )»yramld v^o^•k, exi>eUent
Mroman whirl -tumbler and

, a f*hl-
• aKoey-looklng Idaes singer. Set-
lings and costume:* are Arabian,
hut tlie boys Charleston nfoW and
thon. while the gli«l« break <>iit in
l)oi) harmony. Kvid«iit|y this troupe
is seeking to he n rih<Mr in' itself.
Wiight and Dietrich, nilx«-d i»iano

team, witli a uiisceliuneons harmony
routine, have etiaV voices • and on
np-((»-date assortj tent in tlieir

catalog. "~ They vl«ck 'In delivery
punch. 'Walked off yer^ .Itgl^tly
.'^eronaded.

•'I)a»bly." jdaylet dealing with the
ner\ oiis cavorting>( Of a^ papa-to-be.
hxdcs like plausibto "Juatirial W
Kiv«.n nuae thought in casti«ig.
lv<Mity of Its good lines igc^ sailing
throuKh the exits bccnuse of In-
expert working. •

»
'

Sparling ;ind Rose. Ilebc comic,
with blond male fe»(1ei', conldn'*
get any(»ne boisterous, a.llhiaigh
thty had a sufllclent itortlon of
snappy cracks. Tho clOsiof,' turn,
Ar?;entine Nights, featured a dance
team, which couldn't evo|ce any real
enthusiasm imtli tlic brutal Apa<he
wns brought in. A swift kick oti

the gent brought Quite a Inii^h.
Four-pl€?ce strfni? orche«u*a ; was
okeh accompaniment.

"Ae.sop's Fabb s" cf'iiipleted. TPisi-
uess good enough. Thursday night.

. Two nelirhborhodd • theatr^s< hftve
changed hands. Parkshle, North
avenue and Clark, was iH>uglit by
Leo Xrunhlld, Who owns, several
olla-r sniiill iious-es. It seal's 900.

Itryn Muwr, north side, bought by
(too. I'Hstor from Max Clumbiner.
Also 900.

Tl»e 1>rako, ntlphborhootl theatre
originally coiistrnct«d for Ascher
Hrotliers and later taken over by the
Antbdssador Theatre I'orp.. Is ad-
mitt<'dly causing the Terminal,
nearby Ascher house, a drop _of
around 1300 weekly.
Anchor HnitlH r.« ii fused to lake

tlKj Ilrako over on its coinplelion.
Riving failure of tho contractor to
nvect apeciflcatlons as their reason.

Fr.ink IJ. Spamor witlahew last
week as business manager of the
i:iis.<^<>-|- io- ito Oichestras. lb* lia.-^

op« at d a bami booliing ollieo oil the
north aide.

Jld M» tt diih, liaJidling pubhcily
for the Carrell Agency, left for
Kalrnu*nt, \V. Va., wlieie he sp» nt
the lioliilMys at his former Ih-mu .

Mrs. liufcisell Scott, wife of the
condemned Scoil, charged with
nuirdt I-, h',\^ beeeT'iC a waitT( ss .al

the Hotel Sherman here, Jt was
learned.

with a bullet in his
atre basement
af»domen.

IiX tiuother tlieatre robbery two
bandits escaped with $350 ut ihe
Sehlndler Theatre, ph tnn s, loOB
West Huron street, after binding
A. J*. ' Bloclneky. the manager, andFrank Oault, a mailman, in the of-
lice at the time.

'

John D. TlowaiHl of tho capltol
Davenport, la., has resigned from*
Blank Theatre corporation. He left
Suiidny for New Orleans to become
ass^K lated with tha Saenger Tlie-
atres.

Homer O. CAM, mana/rer for the
last three years of tho Princess.
RImiK City, has resigned. U k. J)^.
vidson, hon.se manager of the Hlalto
Clinton, la., replaces him.

'

T»hllip R. Davis Productiona.. Inc..
dramaHc pro4hiciiig. Is repftrted in
j;)r,ocess of lormalion. It ib to be
haa4<Nl by Davia. local theatrical at-
tori\ey and pjaywri^-ht. Several Clil-
eagi> bu»ine«tt men are aaid to ba
badtlng; thlH venture.

The engagement of Joim RaTiipg,
assi^ilaut maiiaj<*>', MM<li»on the»
atr©, PeoMm III., to Bernudlni» See-
has, non-profeaaional, has been an«
nouiicad^

... Wkax Gordon la reported «bout to
gfo^ver the Orpheum Circuit to learn
something alxnit it. He's been its

ge^ier^l manager for nearly a
year."-

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

Worl4'8 CaV^t. It44 roams and iat%s

SQL WAGNER
aid His ORCHESTRA

With HABRY W£IHST£UI

Playing at ths

New Green Mill

CHICAGO

To

Booking High Class .

.
. .

Stage Attractions

Motion Picture Theatres

Exclusively

Pramer Attraction^ Inc.

Woods Theatre Bldg.

; Phonat Cantral 6022

CHICAGO

Charlie Dale, fornu'rly with Frank
Clark, music publishera. has joined
tho Jack Mills coinr»(tny.

The return of th<* lone Wolf gag
dldti't p'»n out so well for Th«»»>'Ms
Kvans, 44, former night wrttchinan
of the HaymaHcel Theatre, bur-
1( sque, ]'oli« »- bave been ibearchlng.
for Kvans since his di.sappeai iuu c
last Ijnbor Day simultaneously with
the theft of $1^,000 from the tlieatre
sai'o.

Kvans was canghl last \V(el. on
tho rebonad :ind is thAv in :i ^.'-rioiis

conditioji at F.rldwell Hosjtii.l. He
rcturnip^d to'r<»b the lh(atr«' anaiu,

LOU BOLTON
Artists' Representative

Booking Picture HouMg;
CafoM, CUibg

Suite 605, Woods Buildinfl

CHICAGO

t.\lng up TiKMiias Walhh,a)al, .'ilb-r

wat<-hm:tn, im the neccuui tloer. was
pingg.d vhile working on tbe safe
by Jioy White. .•i!a>ther wtftehtuap,,
engaged t<i t;aard tbf boliday re-
ceipts. While ii*>t th( l*est f.f a
pistol battU*. and l-^vans later
found in thf y^al heap in ihe ihr -

EUGENE cox

SCENERY
1734 Ogden AireWM

IICAQO ^ _ ,

BUMM

SCENERY
OVK SCEKKRV, VEI.OCR OCRTAlNt
R. WE8TCOTT KINQ STUDIOS
tm lY. yaa naesa 11 , ruirnga

—

WIIKN IN rflK AfiO STOP AT TIIF.

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
fi3 fiorTii i»F.\Hm>K\ siaK»:T

In tha Heart of the Theatrical and Shopping District

^ A?^^*^^ RATM TO PERFORMERS
iWNele, wIUioi^Im^^ we<»k and up { with bath, fl3.ao p«r
•iMl ap. n..nMe ^thcut bi*lh. 9tf fcr .afeek mm4 mp. atoeMe with bath.
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JEROME H.REIV|ICK £^C6:S
NEWEST SONG HIT f70 FOLLOW ^'BVE BVE BLACKBIRD")

Hello Bluebird

JEROIVIE H. REIVIfCK G^CO.
5^7™ BLDG. CHICAGO-219^' 46- ST NEW yORK-457 WEST Fo^T DETROIT
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SEATTLE
Preiident—'The Pall Ouy"( stock).
Metrop^liUn — *'Ben-Uur" 2d

Orph«um—Vuiide.
Pantaoes^"T|ie Clinsing Vile"

(vaudc).
Fifth Avtnu*—"Twlnkletoes."
Blu« Mouse—"I^idios at Play."
ColiMum—"Valencia."
QellNiilliA — *'8teUa DallM (2d

w««kK •
;

Atrand Theatre is still dark. Re-
op>'ning pl.'in.s H<>in«»whnt delayed.
iCeopeniny ot ohi IJherty, renamed
United AitUitM, postponed for a
week.

.Ml-nlj^iit lUm theatres won out
in S<>attl« when the ordinance fixing;

3L':30 a. m. h« the closing hour was
killed. The Colohial is the most,
pretetittovs of the all-niffhtera.

IngH, viz.: United AttlHt.s theatre,
Seattle, .Ian. 7; Aloiint liaker the-
atre. HellinKham, In March or April:
Liberty theatre, reopening?, I^ortlnnd
.Ian. 8; Ninth Street iheatre. Ta-
coma, Jan. 20. and an unann<Min(*e(
Huhurban in Stsittlu. The Mount
IJaker wi I neat 2,000; the Ninth
street, 1.7r>0. The latter is the old
Tacoma theatre, remodeled, recently
purchased by the Pacific Northwest
Theatre Corporation (Arthur). It.M

new policy will bo llrst run picturoii

with Fanchon A Marco presenta

Ann WInslow, or the Duffy Play-
ers, In a plan to raise money for 12
n«>edy families, in co-operation wltlx

the Seattle Star, sold "kissea" (on
the stag*) to tiM hIahMMMM.
John O. Von Uerbergr popped into

the limeligrht the other day when he
cashed street car employees' pay
warrants, amounting to about |oO,-

000. The hank* had declined to
cash the warrants, and it threatened
u storm, as emplttyees needed the
money for Christmas buyinp. The
railway system Is owned by the city
and has had tough going, due to
motor car encroachments. "Von"
did the paying at the bank in Bal-
lard, where he and Jensen recently
bought UirM thMitKMh

* The last of four movies made by
the ^ G. Weaver studios at Ta-
coma and nearby was "The Itaw
Country," with John Bowers as star.

Solicitation dance halls are doomed
in Seattle unless the veto of the
city's woman mayor is ovw«Hdden
by the council. At these places girls
solicit dance partners and they get
a commission oB lleketi A&d drink
ealea (soft).

Sam WineUmd. fer many ireare
dinctor of the Coll.seum theatre
orchestra, wlU direct music at the
Lihertjr; PortKfhd* When the preadh-
tation poMejr al tM him^ btfias,
Jan. 5.

Harold Home, the new theatre
opener, is now working on live open-

WANTED
to pjiirclia::* «r^oiir droj
for stage opening. 27x34. Must be in

Kood condition. Give fall dseorlptlon
and price firat letter.

Company, Krle, Pa.

MOVIH STILLS COPIED
PHOTOGRAPH KRPRODCCTIONS

$10.00 PKR 100

STERN PHOTO CO., Inc.

136 West 50th Street

NEW YORK CITY
THrphone CIKCLK 0522

When the massive Statue ofUb>
erty electric siKH, for 17 years a
landmark in Seattle, comea down
this month to make way for the hig*
gest electric sij^n in thl.s Htatc for
the U. A. theatre, another distln-
guishinc lhark tleing up- with Jen-
.sen -Van UorbiMff Activities disap-
pears.

H. W. Bruen will be Keneral man-
agrer for Universal Ciiain Theatrical
Enterprises in this region. Down-
town offices, c!ose to film row, will

be opened. Mr. Bruen formerly
owned the Arabian. RIdgemont and
W'oodlawn, which arp inc»uded In tlr

'^eal to the Lnemmle chain. Frnn'
Edwards, of Edwards & Ilerpick.

who turned their Winter Garden,
Madrona Gardens. Granada and
l't>rti)!a theatres, will be continued
as manager of the Winter Garden.
In the deal others were Included,
as follow.s: Cheerio and Queen
Anne, bought from It, R. Stradley:
Mission, bought from J. O. Bur-
rows. A!l are neighborhood the-
atresy except the Winter Garden,
and lMiir» a «Sinbmed seatinif of

CLEVELAND
By CHARLES 8. GREGG

Hanna—"Green Hat (LM week).
Ohio—"LeMa Ire's Affairs."
Colonial -—**Or«9tt Qataby" stock

Columbia—"White Cargo."
Met.—"Uncle Tom's CahlA" stock

(2d week).
Palaco—Vaude and picts.

W. lC5th St.—Vaude and plcta.

State— Vaude, headed by Arthur
Prince and "Lunatic at Large," film.

Hip. — Vaude, headed by Myron
Schulz* orchestra and 'Whispering
Wires," film.

Loow's Allen—Phil Spltalny and
orchestra and "Twinkle Toes," film.

Circle— Vaude, headed by *'Song
Box HvnmT Mid *%i9m»Uw Beyond/'
film.

Losw's atiNsniNi ^--Uvifmm of
Satan," film.

Loew't Park and Msll— "The
TcmplffMs." fihH.
Loew'e ^MSS-^-^aVhlls.Black

Sheep." fllm^ - ;

-

LeeW^ Alhsndbrii^ Dsan and Lib-
erty—"The Silent Lover," film.

Empire— "i^Vivolitiea of 1027"
(Mutual).

MILWAUKEE
•y HERB M. IMACl.

Davidson—"The Green Hat^
Garrick—Dark.
Pabst—German stock.
Empress—"Cireu.s Days" Mtcn'k,

Gayety—"Cunningham and Gung."
Mutual.
Alhambrs -"Butterflies ih the

ilaln" and vaude,
Gardsn—"Ctolnff Crooked.*^
M errlll -*> **T6mptress»" second

week.
Msjestle—'*Flams of the Argen*

tine" and vaude.
Miller

—"Mon of Steel ' and vaude
Psiseo—Bloeaom Seeley.
Strand—"Sorrows of SMtan.**

Wieconsin--"Twinkletoes."

Two "native dauKhlers" Kot a hip
play in local newspapers last week.
One was Mary Hay, formerly Mary
Caldwell of CslikoMh {ilavl L.»ern-

mle's home town), on her divorce
from Dick Barthelmess. and the
other Marlon Nixon, Superior, Wis.
girl who was feminine lead in "Taxi
Taxi" premiere showlnff at the Al-
hambra*

The annual Milwaukee auto show
will open At the Auditorium, Jan.
U. ____
As was predicted, the Gross play-

ers gave up the ghost at the Garrick
last week and the house Is now
dark.

Mrs. Leonore Meurer Sehultz, for-
mer Milwaukee actress. war
awarded a divorce from Peter
Sehultz, star athlete and club man
when she testified that she had
traced Sehultz to night clubs with
other women and one night , sat In
front of an apartment until 9 a. m.
waiting for him to 00ms out

m

John E. Suxe, president of Sax(
Theatre Enterprises, announces the
sale of his Yellow Cab company in

Minneapolis and 8t. Paul to a syn-
dicate which Is msrglnff all Twir
City cab lines. Hs #B| ||i0,OOO fo!
his cab lins.^

.,

Cudahy, 8.000 population suburl
of Milwaukee and home of the Cud-
ahy packing plpnts. Is to have r
*350.000 movie house, built by thr
Union Holding company. It wlU be
the suburb's only big house.

Joe Wood succeeds Ous Arnold
as manager of Fox and Kraua "Jack
La Mont." Hdtual show. Arnold is

producing stdck at Oary;

More legitimate houses are in
oi»eration In Cloi^Siand this sSason
than ever before. The most recent
additions are Colonial, long dark,
and Metropolitan, midtown play-
house, used only al lntsrvnii te pre-
vious seasons.

Construction work on the new
downtown playhouse^ at the corner
of Snperlbr avenue and Cast 9th
street will be compl«'te i this winter.
It is understood thQ house will use
flrst-mn pleUlfM* ITdtmsal is re-
ported to havs flaniwint Mlorest
In it.

•

Mltzi at Hanna theatre Jan. 9 in

her new play, **Green Fruit"

"Beau Oesto" steps In next week
to replace legit in Ohio. Film twice
daily at $1.65.

Announcement has been made
that "The Big Parade,** <^lonfr run
laHt fall in Ohio, will be brought
back Jan* 10 (or run in Metro-
politan.

FOR RENT

METROPOLIS
THEATRE

142d Street and Third AVenue, New York

LONG LEASE CAPACITY 1,500

Psf Ififsnnntisfi apply to

JEROME ROSENBERG

112 WMt 34Ui Street, New York City

Universal has announced that
henceforth the Sllliman-Qrauman
chain of neighborhood houses,
which they purchased recently,
v-ould be known AS tho' Milwaukee
Thi'Htre Circuity Ilie« .TSB: jM>USes
are included.

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. 8IMQNS

Nixon—"Beau Geste."
Alvin—Harry Lauder.
Pitt— "The Judge s Husband.**
Gayety — Davo . l|arion's Show

(.Columbia).
Academy tons and Pmard (Mu-

tual).
Davis — "Stepping Along" and

vaudeville.
Aldine—"The Flaming Forest"
Grand—"Stranded in Paris.'*
Olympio *tlsd QtLw M» Twenty

Cents."
State—'The Third Degree."
Regent^-'-^tlod aav<s Mo Twenty

Cents.**

Liberty—"Stranded in Paris.'*

Harry Oreenman, formerly man-
ager of LoeW's State. St. Louis, a
protege of Louis K. Sidney, suc-
ceeded Walter S. Caldwell at the
Aldlne here. Mr. Oreenman, ac-
companied by Mr. Sidney, arrived In
Pittsburgh last Thursday to take
up his new duties.

The Navary Brothers, Rudolph
and Samuel, have "reopened their
New Liberty in Verona after having
been closed for alterations.

Edward P. Wick has taken up his
duties aa manager of the Stanley-
Uowland-Clark Strand theatre in
the Oakland district. He succeeds
W. C. Dodds, who resigned recently.
Mr. Wick has handled theatres in
Detroit and Buffalo.

William Heaton. Jr., of Harrls-
ville, W. Va., has piirehaHcd the
(lalety at Pennsboro, W. Va., from
r. B. Hammond. Heaton and his
father, William HeMton. Sr., n()w
( ontroi theatres at HarriKvUle, Cairomd Pennsboro.

A charter has been issued to the
Capital Theatre Co. of Wheellnjc.
W. Va. The capitalization wa.s slveii
JH 1600,000. The incorporators are
'ohn Pnpullas, Steve Q. Manus. Dr.
.eorge P Oourley, d W.XiiS and
VVrlgt^t fliiffus.

Walter 3, Caldwell, one of tlie
most popular and best liked show-
men In Pittsburgh, and who has
'>eon manager of Loew's Aldlne the-
itre ever since It opened, with (l»e
xception of a short period, resigned
*an. 1 to enter the candy Shop
business. Mr. Caldwell haj* assumed
lie ownei

C4iutty storeM in the heart of Fitis*
burgh's theatrical district.

Mr. Caldwell will bring his lonK
y€»ars of theatrical experi-'nce to hlw

new enterprise. One of hi.H first

stunts will be exploiting packages
of (*andy bearing the name.s of fa-
mous stars. The ftrst package,
which soon is to make Its appear-
ance. TSIr. Caldwell anniumced, will
be known as the Variety, after this
publication. This, ho said, will bo a
regular package at all times. A
farewell party was tendered Mr.
Caldwell on the atatre of the theatre
Saturday nl??ht at the close of the
last show by the employes of the
Aldlne and his many friends.
He was succeeded by Harry

Oreenman, formerly manager of
Loew's State, St Louis, who came
to Pittsburgh Utst Thursday.

^BUFFALOT
By SIDNEY BURTON

8hubert Teck—"Craig's Wife**:
"Cradle Snatchers" next.
Majestic—"Two Fellows and a

CJlrl." MeCarry stock.
Buffalo—• Bardelys the Masnlfl.

cent," "Fotur Seasons," Dennis Sis-
ters.

H ipp—"Everybody's Aotlnff.**
Lafayette—"lTpstaj,'e."
Loew's—"Flaming Forest"
Gaysty-^"M«rry Whtel" (Colum-

bia).

Garden— "Hollywood ScandaU"
(Mutual).

The Olympic (pictures) under-
went a change of policy beginning
.Tan. 2. Under the management of
J. B. Whitney the admission price
will be reduced to 25 cents, with
three complete chanaros of pictures
weekly.

When the marnfrement of the Bt
Catherines (Ontario) theatre an-
nounced that a live baby would be
offered for adoption this week, ths
Children's Aid Society took un arms
against the proposal. It is likely a
test ease wiU be mads.

Don Burroughs, leading man of
the McGarry stock, was stricken
with inflii'^'iza last week and rushed
to the Fillmore Ho«»pltal. George
Fluhrer. on m\x hours* notice.

fli®^-''^,. Burrou»h*» rols in
"Laff That Off."

At tlie same time. Myrtle Tanna-
hlH was out of the title role of
"Princess Pin via * at the Teck.
Helen Gliii-an, understudy, han-
dling the part

The new North Tonawanda the-
atre, whi?h ont^ned Thur«5dav nl-ht.
na^ been namci the Uivera. The
nollcy win be three chanices 6t bill
a week, and includes throo nets «f
vaudevllK

CINCINNATI
By JOB KOLLINQ

Shubert—"Green Prult."

£*f>T;"^**™P*'<^'"*8*"- Pally.**
Keith's—Vaude and Pets.
Palace—"Wholo Town's Talking"and vaude.

rr?!^"'Pl*'T~"^'**^*''' K*^ty Kelly"
(Columbia).
Empress—"Jasstims Revus" (Mu-

lUai/.

rr'*~7"^/.^.
Boheme- (2d week).

Capitol— Summer Bn-helors.**Walnut—"The Maslcian."
Strand—"Young April."
Qrfts—"Parisian Love.**

"Blossom Time" repeated lastweek at the Shubert to heavy busi-
ness. "Young Woodley" was a fair

th« Grand Opera House:
^^h« T

^ wee!<. reopen Sunday withThe Jazz Sinerer" for a seven-dav
enganrement The holidays helped

rf^^I^ta last week to a cSn-siderable degree for the picture
vaudeville and burlesque hnusw.
MIdn'trht shows New Tear's Eve aithe Olympic and Rm-^ress. at in.creased prices, sell-outs.

Di?%f''*'in**^''*-,
^Sfmuslclan. dieduec. 26, in a local hospital, and.to the surprise of relatives andfriends his effects revealed that he

left $32,000 in bonds and MCUrttioLSchubert was a recluse. -

frn:ll'^l^
C. Bulhvinkle has anlvedfrom Nt w York to assume manace-ment of the feature sales depart-ment in this territory for Pathe.

Ralph Hltz, former manager ofFenway Hall, Cleveland. svir?eeded

ftXt 1
' rPu '^'^ manager of theHotel Oib.son, Jan. 1. Hawk re-

h^S'^iJlT Vl®
J'o-ltlon which hehod held for IS years.

and **For

NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN

Shubert "The Cirl Friend"

Kn^r^j:?-
'""^

PrDC to r*S—^VaudOvlUs
Wives Only."
i.osw's Btato— VaudevilU- and

"Valencia."
Newark — VaudevlUo and "Sin

Cargo."
Mosque—"We're in the Navy

Now" and vaudeville.
Rialto—>yiUplionoatid "Don Juan**

(HefM>nd week).
Branford— "The White Black

Sheep" and vaudeville.
Fox Terminal—"Summer B^ich-

elora" and "Rose of the Tenements '*

Qoodwin—*'The 'Csmptress."
Capitol—"Pals KlrsV* and "Just

Another Blonde."
Miner's Bmplro—Bono Snyder's

New Show.
Lyric—"Ginger (Urls."
Orphsum-i^^DlklAnft'* and pic«

tures.

A feature of ths week was the-
Dorothy Palmer "Jolie Revue" at
the Mosque. Miss Palmer, heading
a local dancing school, put on a
b\s revue ChrLstmas week at ths
Mosque. She stages the revels at'
Asbury Park In connection with
the baby parade. This year she
outdid herself, and using about 100
girls staged the most beautiful show
seen here. Her artistic u.se of ani-
mated backgrounds, red groupings
and her gorgeous costumes arran^ctd •

with an uncanny sens'^ for color
would renay a visit from any pro-
ducer. The iAiow would be a knock*
out In New York.

At most of the other theatres
dancing school revues held the
boards, but they were just l:id

shows. At Proctor's was E*'<ie
,

Greenwood, at Loew's Martha Kllin, •

at the Newark Llpi)ers Kutle Kids,
while in tho suburbs other schools
held fcMTth. j

Ben Neuman is the new assistant
manager at Loew's Stato,

The Vltaphone has gone over biff

at the Kialto.

M INERS
MAKE UP

CtL HMnr C* Miner. Inc.

•r
F*remMt
8-Mltli
D»ii*lai

to

CANSINO
DANCINGSTUDIO

OF
Matters of Spanish Dancing

Carn«ffl«> HaU Studio S:tf

Snh Street anJ 1th Avenue. New
Telepheac: Circle S»1

Phone or Write for Booklet

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE
OANCINO

8tretchlo« and
Limbering L^xerclscS

14t-l4S fr.<«C 4SS M
NKW YORK

Phoae Brjraat WHB

THEATKICAL OUTFixx^iiS
1580 Broadway New York City

Wire Hard Fox Terriers
"The Mttle ArlNtoerato of no^iiom**
Champion pe<]iKrre«l pupplM, S to 8
months, from $50 ap. Hhlpped
espresH. SatlNfaetlea gaaraatecdi

Information npoa reqeest.
MA6WELL KENNELS. QUV S. MAQLEY. OwMT
aiMMtii Street. J«ck!«a Hcifbr*. L. I., N. V.

TfUphonv HAVEMCYCR 4080

STRICTLY UNiON MADE

ALL MODELB-ALL BIZBB ON HAND
AT ORBATLT REDVCBD PBICRS

ALSO ^fiOO USED TRUNKB OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WE l>0 RBrAIHINQ. (VRITK rOK CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.m Bsvtntli AvtiMM, MWMfi 40lli and 41st BtrMts, Now Vtrfc «ftv

•OLB ABBNT^ POB B B n TBnCKII IM l'
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THE FOREMOST CIRCUS OF ALL TIMES AND ALL COUNTRIES

he Ringlin

and

•

Earth
WILL INI^qUIiM^ THE SEASON OF 19^7

:i;CWlTH'.^^

IN THE LARGEST AND MOST MAGNIFICENT AUDITORIUM

IN THE WHOLE WORLD

Square

The Augmented "GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH"

WILL PRESENT MANY NEW SURPRISES
, ^_

IT WILL BE "GREATER THAN EVER"
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VARIETY Wednesday, January 5, ia27

VARim'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Chmrgm
Chapman Bldg., Suite 61

J

766 So. Broadway; Trinity 3711-3712
LOS ANGELES

Profettionalt have the free use of Variety's
Lot Angetee Office for information. Mail
may be addreteed care Variety, Chapman
Bldov Loa Angeles. It wilf be Held tubject
to call or forwarded, er advtrtiMd in Va-
riety *e cetter Liet.

Plenty' fit evt^fiiee laat week of

tbe dUBeul^ «zperlenoed hf the

Orphcum bookers in setting prop-

erly balanced bllla. Six of tho eiKht

acts at the local houae wore straight

comedy. Of the other two, The
Ingenueu, 20-piece ffirl band, held

ever and again acored. First two
acts in "one," opening turn being a
comedy singing and piano act (Kd
Xkuit and Ralph Dumke), who made
it «hort and snappy, putting over a
good liai'mony number and two
oomedy eongs which clicked.
IloUingsworth and Crawford have

a comedy talking act, worked before

» epatlil^drep in ''one,** their patter

iwing along domestic squabbles.
Held over. The Ingenues again

topped the ahoTtf, even in the early

third spot. E^ach girl is an indiv-

idual artist, and most play any-
where from two to four different
instruments. Peggy ONeill, dancer,
is a proficient stepper and good to

laflir upcm, OS are, in fact, moat of
the girls. It's * feature act for any
Wil.
Cloeing the first part were jack

Norworth and Dorothy Adelphi in

their comedy bedroom sketch, "The
Naggerr** it's the same sketch as
done in the New York Winter Gar-
den some seasons ago, but Just as
funny, and the married f<^8 In the
Monday night audience, especially,

St the lines. The nagging wife and
ft desperate husband provide

plenty of howls. For an encore,
Norworth, with Mrs. Norworth at
l|M plaate^ asiiv a couple of new
ailimbers which got over well.
Maud Allan is in a class by her-

self as an interpretaUve dancer.
Thhi is her first tour of Orpheum
vaudeville and she is presenting a
asrise eC dance poems which in-
clude Egyptian and Hungarian
jMUnbers. Most of the Monday
eight regulars, however, failed to
get a kick out of this style of en-
tertainment, and Miss Allan did not
legister ae bit as might be ez-
pected.
SylvU Clark, with Bobbie Kuhn

la the pit and aisisting her la sev-
eral numbers, dished out an enjoy-
able line of patter, her two big
auatbeiw betag the departing rela-
tive at the station bit and a broken
date over the telephone. Her song
numbers also clicked, and both ahe
and her auditors got a lot of fun
when she directed the house orches-
tit, with Kuhn putting over a song
number. An all-rdVind good turn.

In closing ^pot, but easily holding
*«m ln« were the Novello Brothers
In their clown offering, in which
they played musical instruments
while indulging in falls and tum-
bles, and winding up with their al-
ways popular "loving birds" idea.
The boys registered, as usual, and
had no diflAculty gathering a lot of
laughs, even after all the ooUMdy
that had preceded them.

Pantages up to standard last
week, with plenty of good comedy
and bill otherwise well balanced
Joe Jackson headlined and went

over with a bang. During most of

his act Jackson, with his panto-
mime, had the spectators In hy-
sterics.

J,;\dy Alice's Fets opened, a ploas-

iii/i diversion with trained cats and
mice as the chief actors. lOsspecial-

ly suitable for tho children during
holiday week.
In number two spot Dolores Lo-

pez offered a pleasing routine of

song numbers. Girl has a nice per-

sonality. Jackson followed. From
the minute he stuck his foot out in

fr(»nt of the curtain until he left

the stage he was a "wow."
The California Four, harmony

singersC made a decided impres-
sion. Their steady comedy regis-

tered, but their straight harmony is

what really sold them.
Mary Haynes is a clever come-

dienne, and her talking songs were
well put over. Mary earned the

four bows she took.
Closing spot .filled by Reynolds-

Donegan Co. with their spectacular
roUer-skating act, which drew many
rounds of applause. For an encore
Reynolds and Donegan did a break-
away spin in which the girl is first

swung by her hands, then feet, and
back to bauds without her touching
the stage.

A good show and good business
at 1Vantages week before Christmas.
The reason is obvious—"Pan" is go-
ing after "names" that pull; and
when one stops to figure the good
vaudeville fare offered at Pantages
at 50 cents top, with the Orpheum
right around the corner taking the
customers for $1.66 for a program
of the same caliber, it's not hard to

see where tljrj customer gets values.
Frank Van Hoven topped an ex-

cellent bill, Robin and Hood open-
ing the show in a novelty ladder
balancing act, with the girl singing
the opening in "one."
Joseph Gritfin, tenor, and com-

pany h^d second spot, with the
"and company" playing tho piano.
Griffin sang a medley of Broadway
soag-hita, a couple of '*pop" ballads,
closing with an Irish number. A
good voice and well handled.
Miner and 'Marks with Margery

Hayes offered dancing to the music
of their own five-piece unit. Opened
With a fast tap dance by the two
boys, followed by Miss Hayes sink-
ing a "blue" number, ending witli

an eccentric ChiEurleston. The boys
came back for more fast foot-work,
and the girl offered an acrobatic
dance, with the three closing in a
"rube" dance. Good flash act and
pleased the customers.
Frank Van Cloven, next, stopped

'cm in their tracks from the start.

Johnson and Baker offered some
straw-hat Joggling and tossing that
clicked in great shape, considering
the tougii follow for these boys.
The feature picture was *']Barly

to Wed."

two weeks, as the cops and firemen
are going to indulge in their annual
football game at the Coliseum .Tan.

8. James W. Lolghborough, Ham
Rcaii and Bob Doman are going to

do the work for tlie HI Hatters.
There are about 20 other members
who will claim the credit

Henry J. Miller, Jr^ son of the
late Henry Miller, completed a ten
months' sentence in the Orange
county Jail, where hs was sent at
his own request to complete a

"dope" cure, and came back to Los
Angeles, where ho accepted a posi-
tion as olsrh in a book store.

Gerald C. Duffy to term contract
by F. N. to de erlslnala aad adapta-
tions.

Mabel Normand, wlio has com-
pleted her contract with Hal Roach,
will possibly move to the Christie
studios to be starreil in a serien
of comedies shortly after the new-
year.

Donald Crisp wUl direct Leatrice
Joy in "Vanity." Lenors C^tti^e
story, for DeMiUe

Marceline Day will play the fem-
inine lead opposite .Tolm Gilbert in

"Twelve Miles Out" for M-O-M.
Jack Conway is slated to direct*

Lois Wilson Is due here after New
Year's to star in "The Deer Drive,"
oTjrposite Warner Baxter. John Wa-
ters will direct it for Famous.

Winnifred Eaton Reeve, screen
author, has left Universal and gone
with Metro-Goldwyn-Maysr via de
original storisa.

Suit was instituted by the Balboa
Yacht and Swimming club against
George O'Brien and J. Farrell Mac-
Donald, screen actors, seeking to
recover 1 13,500, which amount of
stock the actors are alleged to have
contracted for.

Natalie Kingston will play the
principal female role in a comedy,
"Bayo-Nuts," adaptation of Frank
Griinth's "Bayonets." Charlie Mur-
ray and George Sidney are also in

the cast, which Del Lord will di-
rect for First National release.

We Get ACTION
A Live-Wire Acency for Performsn
Artists Theatrical Agency
3tS Tan BMt., 529 Se. B'm Ue A»Hlm

Neww EsiMMMSti OW SmlsUr
Ooldstein—Maurice Le Bell

BOOKINO MANAOBRa

CAMPBELL APT. HOTEL

CATERING TO THE PROFK8SION
Single or Double Apartments <Q I'.nomii

Famous I'layers-Lasky is said to
be negotiating to take over the new
million-dollar theatre which G(»r-

hold O. Davis and associates arc
now erecting on South Hill street.
The Ignited Artists' new house will

be at Broadway and 10th street. Just
a block away from the new I.^avis

house, and the company that is

reported angling for the 1,800 seat-
er is reported to be of the belief
that tho Los Angclos amusement
center is moving southward and de-
sires to protect itself In that local-
ity. Davis would not deny that he
has received an ofCer for the un-
completed house.

;i;L;L:.::.,.'.;^- ^

Querrini A Co
Tbt LtitflNf •«<

LerffMf
ACCORDIOM
PACTOSr

le tht Unitee fliefw

Tht otUy rartion
that m&kei my td
ot KMds — mtdr by
bend
t77-27t Celuefem

Set fraeelMi* Cei

Will Rogers returned from his
nationwide lecture tour and at once
assumed his new oftlce as Mayor
of Beverly Hiiis, to wh^.Ue was
elected during his abfiei^r 'Several
hundred prominent lilni stars, direc-
tors and Beverly Hills and Holly-
wood btisfnesB men were on hand to
Kicet lv«)K''is '>a Ills arrival at the
i<anta Fe station und tendered him
an ovation. Rogers was inducted
into otllco by S. Spaiildiii^, chair-
n.an of tho board of trustees of
Heverly Ullls.

Drury Lane, lyric tenor, who has
Just completed a long engagement
with Publix on the Coeat, Joined
the cast of theMMe Ita iN^ee In
Hollywood.

Mont© Blue's next picture under
his Warner contract will be called
"The Brute," by Arthur Newton.
Anthony Coldeway, recently placed
under contract to Warner Bros.,
will do the adaptoUett. Werk Is

to start early In the new ysar.

Bd Olmstead, director of exploita-
tion for Publix theatres, with head-
quarters in New York, arrived here
with his wife and child on a vaca
tlon trip. Thoy made the trip from
New York to Los Angeles via the
Panama Canal, aMI Will tetnm fest
by train.

A^ L. Christie, comedy producer,
and associates, have bought tho
Georgia Pickering ranch at Chats
worth, a ten-acre tract, and will
sub-divide it for home l^urposes.

Alice Loeb, Hollywood dancer,
underwent a surgical operation on
her nose which was completely re
built by Dr. William E. Balatagsr,
expert in plastic sur^ery^.

Charles R. llo^'ers will launch
production immediately on his re-
turn from the east of "The Country
Beyond Law," an ori;^lnal by Marion
Jackson, in which Ken Mayn^urd will
be starred.

Hi Hatters, an organization of
Tios Angeles theatre press agents,
want to stand in good with tho cops
and firemen. They wished them-
selves into a job and are going to do
it for nothing. This will take about

TINES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Swndk ATCnue and 40di Street, New York

With ample capital, experienced staff, beard of directors comprising
successful business and professional men (including Mr. WILLIAM
MORAIS and Mr. KARL TAUSIQ), Commercial Banking, Trust,

Foreign Dept., Investment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

THSIFT--4% INTEREST SAFE DEFOSIT--MODERATE BATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street, New York

Management PAUL TAU816 A SON

Howard Green is signed to do the
gags on Dick Barthelmess' first
starring vehicle under his new F. N.
contract, "The Patent Leather Kid."

"Dayo Nuts," war comedy, written
and to be produced by Frank Griflln
for P. N.. started this week at Bur-
ba nk. Charles Murray, Oeorge Sid-
ney and Natalie Kingston are in the
cast De) Lord is directing.

Anne Claffey (non-profes.sional) of
New York will be married in I' cb-
ruury. The wedding Will take ptaoe
in the JSast.

Tom iveilVj vaude single, is sail-
ing Feb. 8 for a ten weeks' tour of
the J. c. WUiiamson circuit In Aus-
tralia.

Louis MacLoon takos over the
Hollywood Music Box Revue on
Feb. 1 from the Music Box Corpo-
ration. It is understood he will
either close or le^iso hi^i downtown
Playhouse to others.

Mildred Walker, "Miss Pittsburgh,"
in the Atlantic City beauty contest,
signed by Metropolitan fOf a forth-
coming production.

Diane Miller and Nick Prada have
been signed by Fox for the princi-
pal roles in "Cradle Snatchors."

Harry Langdon, star, and Bill
Jenner, president of Harry Langdon
Prodvictlons, leave for New York
ininicduitely after tho completion of
"Long Pants," Langdon's next pro-
fiucfion for F. N;;TlRiey will be east
for one month.

Contracts were closed between
Pathe and Bill Cody whereby Cody
will be starred in a series of west
ems to be released by Pathe bear-
ing the brand name of Bill Cody
Productions;
I'roduction headquarters haTobeen

established at the Fine Arts Stu
(lioa here. The first picture is from
an orlgilil story by Bill Cody,
"Laddie Ue Good." Continuity is
by L. V. Joffersoa. Bea Coha is
directing.

Universal plans to remake "Love
Me and the World Is Mine)" orig-
inally directed by E. A. Dupont,
starringM^ FhUbln. Edward Slo-
man Is doing tho retakes.

C. Howard Crane, theatre de-
signer, arrived here with completed
plans for the new $3,000,000 motion
picture theatre to be biuit on Souh
Broadway between Ninth and Tenth
streets by United Artists. Work on
the house will be started Just as
soon as the plans, have been ap-
pro^ved..

"The Dove" will succeed "The
fik>n-Daughter'* at the llelasco,
opening Jan. 14, with Richard Ben-
nett and Dorothy Mackaye. "Lulu
Belle** la slated to follow "The
Dove/*

'•Castles In the Air," E. D. Smith's
musical production, now cuneat at
tho Mason, goes to the Currant
Francisc(^ after its local run.

Colin Chase. 40 years old, scremi
actor under contract to F. 1'. L. at
their west coast studios, and Esther
Barker, non-professional, are to be
manlsd soon.

Max Asher was signed by Al
Christie to appear in support of Bill
Dooloy in an unnamed comedy, di-
rected by William Watson. Vera
Steadman, feminine lead.

Arvld ainisti^m will direct Neal
Burns in A comedy for Christie.

Bessie Love and Banks Winter
added to "The American,** starrbig
Charlaa itay^ ^ J. i|tua»| maektea.

Rowland V. Lee's next production
for F. P.-U will be "Soundings,"
with Lois Moran, Douglas GiUnore
and James Hall featured.

William Orlamond Is "the father"
in "The Soa Girl. " Harry Beaumont
directing. Fex.

Production started on "The Night
Bride^** starring Maria Prevest, at
Metievetttan studios,

Abe Lyman, bandmaster, pulled a
nifty publicity stunt in connection
With his Christmas week opening
at tho West Coa.st Uptown by dis-
tril.Mting 1,000 phonograph records
of his selections froe to patreaa.

Leslie Fenton has been signed to
play. |hs leading male ro!o In "An
AmerWtttt Tragedy," with which the
HoUywooC^ Vine >»if*it eiittts
Jan. 17. ^

•

Fred Newmeyer Is on his way to
California to direct "Too Many
Crooks," a story by E. J. Rath, to
be Mildred Darts* first starring
film for F. P.Il.

.,1''

Wm. J. Slattery, formerly with the
T. and D. Junior circuit, has formed
a partnership with A. C. Reiger for
the construction of a combination
vaudeville and picture theatre on
Sawtelle boulevard, Sawtelle, Calif.
It will be a 1,000-ssater, to cost
$125.000.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

8hubsrt-~"Tiie Jazz Singer.' witkGeorge J essel. •^** ^"h
Mieeouri—"One of the Family

National IMayers. - *«n"y»
Orpheum— Vaudeville. ^

'

Pantages—VuudevUie < and nie.
tures.

~
Globa—Musical stock and pic,

tures.
Garden—Vaudeville and picturea.
Mainstrset--Vnudevilie and SiS.

tures.
*^

Publfx unit.
^

Liberiy~"^er Big Night," piQ«
ture.
Royal—"Sorrows of ^atan," pie.

Tommie Flahive, veteran stase
mechanic, identiiled with the mv«
eral burlesque houses, and until ,re«
cently stage manager at the vjn-
press, is now property man at'tts
newly opened Garden (V*|>>* <

'

Dorlndu Adams, of "The Miracle**
east, who was injured by a fan from
a horse here several weeks ago. s
still coniined at St. Luke's hospital.
Her recovery from a pelvic fracture
has been, very slow. She will re-
join company In Los Angeles in two
weeks.

X'

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Repoits have the Fenyvessy in-
terests buying property at 103 St.

'

>'aMl street from the S. P. C. A., as
the site for a new $226,000 piot«fe«i>;^
vaudeville house. iT^^^I

H. Stanley Green, manager of the
Seneca Hotel, has resigned to be-
come managing director of the new
Detrolt-Loland Hotal ta llet»oit.

A line of $25 imposed on Adelaide
F. Jennings, private detective, on
charges of assault, bfeniht hy Mrs.
Elsie Bartholomay, estranged wife
of William Bartholomay, ad man-
ager of the Lyceum Theatre, was
ordered returned when Special
County Judge James R. Creary set
aside tho verdict. Mrs. Bartheiolnay
charged the Jennings woman at-
tricked her while securing evidence
for a divorce action.

Art Tassel & Fringe Co.
MY Be. B'way, Lee Angelea. Cel.

Working for M.O.M., PIrat NatlonsK
F.amoua riayem and DeMllle Studios.

West Coaat Theatrea
Mannfaetersrs aad Dealvners of

TAHSFI.A and TRIMMINOR f«r
COHTI MR8 and PRODUCTIONS

Sceato KgMt4i, Etc., to Order
Prompt Mpfvli f» Anvw!icre Prlcet RMSOnabll

935 SO.
BROADWAY

Me er Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wickerware
Papier Mache
Prologue Settings
Lobby * Bsllrooie
Decorations

AMBASSADOR
HOTEL

8aa FranciMco'a Theatrical Head«iuariera

Cor. Eddy and Maaon Sta.

PROFESSIONAL flATBS A^WAY•
Free Taxi R. H. OwiMk JffT.

MOST OmiOIltAIi

COFFEE SHOP
la the Golden Weat

Carl—MULLER'S—LUl
•'TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or TlioMtre

Ton Are WeleeoM
724 So. Hill St. Los Angeles

Lonnie Dorsa, production mana
ger for Maek SennKt, and MuHr

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
PAUL FOR

TAUSIG
* SON SAILINGS

Steamship Aeeemmodatiena Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Hslst
Exch.nnse alno Taken Care Of, Bought and Sold

Oldest Agency m U. S. Specializing on Theatrical Travsl
SrEOPRAN CON.NF.C'TIONS— Pa^ange Takea Care of Both W»ya

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG * SON Manageiiieiil

Seventh Ave. A 40th St— Timas Seuara Trust Co.— NEW Y^"^
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A CUTE SINGING FOX-TROT
WITH EXTBA COMICAL VERSES

JESSIE L.DEFPEH^

A RIAL WALTZ H IT

LILLIAN ROSEDALE GOODMAN
comDo.ero^ CHERIE I LOVE YOU

^HAPPELL- HARMS INC 185 MADISON AVE,. NYC.

NEW ENGLAND
At a heuriiii; given by the s^l^t-

nif-n of Hudflon. Mana., 26 pennons
appeared to protest affaiiiBt |3un4ay
niovieA. A petition that had be#n
.siKtied was presented for those in
favor of Uie shows. Decision was
deferred. The petition was prepared
an«l signed by employes of a fao-
tiii y hero, who argiied that to allow
.Sunday shows wuuld tend. to n^a^tjie

their residence in HudiMi flibre

enjoynble.

The new Hivoll, West Haven,
Conn., opened Christmas day with
pictures. It seats ],f)00. Court4nay
Savage is manager.

Xanco O'Nell is guest star with
tho Maiden Players thin wcok in

••The Passion Flower" at tho AiMi-
toi ium, Maiden, Mass. %

are b^ing suod for $1,500 by Mrs.
Hafra«'»a Aitieri, "Waterbury. Hhe
charges she was injured when in
reaching a seat .she hud to descend
a flight o£ stairs in the dark.

SAN FRANCISPO
Ja(4c Partington, production man-

ager foi^ tho (Ininada, returned latit

week from cunferenccs with Viihllx
offlcnife In New York.

A presentation liy Vltapihoh^ will
be a feature of the New Haven
Progress Kxpositlon In that city,
Jan. 3«-Feb. 6. AiKyther «siifMI %ili
be one of theatre interiors and
stage ai-mngenieuts by Prof. Oeorge

tt»iNlvtakeiit ' ot Tale.

"Aloma of the South 8eaa.** with a
niiirtleal aot com posed of live Ha-
wailans, is being played this week
by- Vlano's
vlllo theatre,

The Capital, Springfield. Mass.,
huH tho (THnMlnos, dnnelnp a^^t, as* a
f»'ii(iiio this we;*k, marking the
opening of a policy o^ |^«eiila-
tions.

OyUCLANO^ GAL.
George Kliey. wlio haH held the

'eJi.se on Hie Kulton, stock, for seven
yf-^irs, sold the northwest coiner,
iini)ii>ve«l. of Twenty-tlrst anrl
Hro.ulw iy to a San Francisco tlrm
for $350,000 ;ui«l a fifty-foi.t unim-
proved lot on the east side of
Hro.idway for $3,000 a front lot.

Tho dealH, together with one put
over by lx)uis Sheellne, theatrical
tailor, lor $300,000. marlied the high
mark for property in the region of
tb» Kifty Route Inn here.

Orphcuni Is featurlig its pit or-
cheblra under the direction of
Tntnius 3oya. After tho news reel
and before the vaud^viUo the cr-
K he^>:ra does a novelty o'/crturo with
the spotlight and a song plugger.

Joe Cronin, member of Ibc I'ltts-

burgh Pirates and a native son
her*', was taken into the K. of C.
last we»?k. The "Caseym" also hon-
ored another ball player, llabo
Ruth, doing a week nt the local IMn
house.

Tho Hoffman Brothers, owner' of
a ( hain of theatres In Connecticut,

Standard Acts
Haoing Opm Tint* Can

Gas Sua Booking Exch.
Regent Thea. BIdg., Springfield, O.

The ANDALU8IAN ACADEMY of

SPANISH DANCING
MlA£Lde BEAUCAfRE M., Director

I nfx<*rn«-(I TriM*li<>r «f
RKAI. SPAMNll 1».\\< fVO
THt>|>lionr: riK< 'i^KVJ

MinU«k !(•*>.'> •C'urneicif llitil
njth aiirt 7<|i Avrnnr. York

AT UBERTY

V. Talbot Hendersop has relvtrned
to the Fulton. He has been out of
the conip.'jny for some thne, :ip-

pe.yrint; with ihe Menard Tent
.Sliow In Kmery\ille. His ."wife,

jMarKuerit<i Allen, who play»'d with
liii)]. fs now tonring with Henr>'
Duffy in "Kain." Dorothy Desmond
also, i'ojoincd tho local U'oupe.

• V
Plike fehaney. for^n<er ' »lllg«r in

.In k Uussi ll's «M>Mi|tany at ilu

tury, has rejoined tho numl»er two
show; headed by Lew Dunbar, at

the State, uftor a frw years of work
liere as a real estate operator. An-
other addition to the musical ta^*

at the38taf^ Is Robert qarlioik

"A Pnir of Sixes" followed at the
Kiilt««n stock by "Tlio i'oor Nut,"

With, Norman JOft^^ ilM^^^

WiPilter iCInbitcir, MrmArmnnflger
of th.^ f'raiiklin (pictures) h^re is

aliead of **Struttin' «ani," coast all-

colored r(?Vii« owned by Arthur
llockwnld. It pluyod m wf ^k to fnir

return at the Twelfth street.

Paris, Frantre, is tho d< ntination
of Fuller Kislingberry, assistant
uianagt'r of the California hore, who
has been given a vacancy in tlie

Publlx house across the pond on
recommend«tlon of Kdward Hsron,
Publiz diHtrI<i man.'iger. Klslfng-
herry is u graduate of the l*ublix
MauMger.s School.

C. A. (Trisst 11, manager of the Ap-
pk'ton thejitr«", held a *'Cow Milk-
ing Con<!%#t" on the statf© of his the-
,Ttre a eouulo of we<'kH Ago. H « re-

ated a lot of amusement among San
FrauelKco exhibitors when they
heUrd about it.

muir, Cal.. to pay their, respects to
Curley Itrown, uld-tlme raee horse
man. The whole gang, went Ash-
ing with Joe McKonsie of McK**n-
xiu and Bishop tumbling into the
river and Babe Ruth getting him
quir^k with a grab-hook. Tho actor
could not swim.

Billy Kane. Harry Pelshinger and
Clem Oaviatto are opening a night
club under the name of Bllver Hllp-
per.

Ben Olroux has resigned as man-
ager of ihe State. Stockton, Cal.,
and has gone to Seattle to replace
Tom Hodgeman, ahead for "Ben-
Hur." }lodgeman has not been feel-
ing well, and wants to return to I*ob
Angeles.

Kugeno W. Castle, short siibjeet
producer, has arrived in town to
iiolldny with his folic .s who ri'slde

here and al.«JO to confer with Walter
Rivers, who shoots all scenfcs ma'do
out heri! for Cnstle Films.

Chwrley Dornberger will not fol-

low Jack Crawford at tho Roseland
ballroom as first set. Thf> Kgyptian
Sorenaders have tho date Instead.

BALTIMORE
Auditorium—PSarl C*arroII Vani-

ties.

Guild—''Patience" (leth week).
Valeneia-^^'ThO Black Pirate."
Vagabend—"Outward Bound."

•Ben-Hur" (4th week).

Robert Qajland, dramatic critic
for tho "Baltimore Post," got a lot
of amusing copy out of the two jialr
of pajamas he declares David
BeltMco sent him for a Xmas pres-
ent. Leonard Hall, the Washington
critic, hearing of (iarland's gift, in-
sisted that the Dean forward a
cravat P. D. Q.. but Oarland. hi a
published wire to Belasco, advi«c<l
tho producer to Ignore Hall and
save his $1.47, ststlng that he
(Carland) knew enough about Ifal!
to keop him quiet, If nec4 ssary.

Theodora Hale, local M»!uiiy rep-
resentative, has gone east for a
vacation.

•
1.-' l<*»H<lir; u»>l»)n; All linen.

)M « f*-rr"l : lurK'' )U)i»»r.v

Ailflrrt.^: riAMKT. 100 MIl.TON ST..
i;i;ooM.\\. \. \.

"The DruMl<anl. (.r t7ie raltrn
Saved." an oiri Ameri<'«n piny is to

he preKented again at the Hrrkeb y
Playhouse.

.Tan. 12 the I'layhouse will hav» .i

new play, "Th*^ I'.ndulum," written
by .Minetta Klh n. s. iui-profissioii.il

pia^^r. who will rria^ t the prln' ip:'l

Imperial orcliestra Is now un«l» r

the direction of F.uiil Kroit* nf«

heretofore its arranger and pianist.

Tho hoUHu was to have gone dark,
hut will rt^maln open two weeks
with "Michael Htrogoft" and threo
weeks with "The Starlet Jitter"
before going into grind. Horton
Kahn Is nwinn^ing th" bouse for th'.*

UinjpL being.

While playing a va^udeville datt;

In Fr:m<'o the dog In the act of
liHi-barlna and I'al is rej>orted to

have been fed ground glass by An
unknown vandal.

fotldeii <Vrit«' ]»allroom Is experl-
jueuiiuK with a girl band he-'id* <1 by
Uutli Varln.

Fianels X. Bushman is on froui
tho West Coast to spend the hoIJ
days with relatives In ItnlflnHiK.
his native city.

The Audit orrum WHH the unl>
theatre IiouhIuk a loglt attractioi
for the holiday tradf. "Castles Ih
tho Air** Wtfi the atlrHctlon and Kot
a good wek. Wnxuw Manager Leon-
aid i{, yldcIiauKhliM rop'ort ing' a
Ki osH in excess of $l'r«,OaO. This In
eluded a sf^rial midnight show
N'.'W Ycsir's live.

Fn-m .Tf'Ci.unts ".Stiultln Saoi
From Alabam," the negn» musical

'

that did fairly well during a two-
week run at tlie i:apitol, weni
aen^ss «lie bay to Oakland, wbirh
b.Ts a lai'ge nepio colony, iiiid lout

$2,000 on a w- rk's .-lay at t|j. l-t!i

Klalne Hilmore Is the now serond
organist at tho (;ranuda. Floyd
Wright reidai-ed Iris VInIng, re-
Hi^'nod, as Ilrst.

Imp^'ried J'ictures Corporation,
recently organized;! Is eonditltming
an old btliMM on yihn Row for
OC«'U|i;t»K > . Waltc!' Kiil't'l*!!, i>) »-si-

SFnt, who has t>e«;n dasiiinjK Orli over
ie Country ni&ktfrit arrangements

f<.»- distribution, viis in and out of
town last week. He sails for Ru-
rop» in I'ebiuarj to buy ruoi« for-
oijoi iM'fMluet.

r<«i«

Marllia Ifc.bnan is rrport^d in

H* elusion .it Chled, wlo re she Ih

v.i Jiin^ a. i.l?iy in collul»or.at ion with
iH-r .husb.md, Csiptnin 11. A. Mouse.

On fb. Ir way (V>An from Port-
l.ih«l. lit. r. 111;.:::* Iiill in .nlr<l by
] : ' i» 1

:
•

;

»

' ( , ;
. ii 0 1 f.fi" In I'm 1

Taylor's Special

Pr^einonal Wardrobc,i%iiii^

$50,00
IJIkcral allewaattff oe jroer sId imiik

.'" iWiiMs Mew Oatalsgee!

TAYLOR^S
iti Ave.
NSW Tomt

A euntest Is b« invj ^leld by the
VV.ii;i< UI l<» KfL a I" v\ 'it|. TmI- IJtlbo

W'olf, umw known ;im Um; ' • V.ar oi

Kliytbni.
'

l'r:Mik Uaio.'-«y. tr«*aHUi«i- of Hit;

C;if)ito|, •.#-<ni«'»l )'l«4 llrial tllvoite;

pap«'rs last \. ••k. rmd ;tnuoon«'t H ;

li»' \. ill i.« i \ Toiivy Mlair. ri.rtin i
;

» li''i 'l.- t,i< 1 > 111'-*- .Miii i'-." }\fi\\

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Driip <'urtaiMM In S'll,. \'«»lvrf »n»l

I. I, I • • '1

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
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SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS.^^

LOUIS BERNSTEIN, Pres.-

WHEN THE WORLD WANTS NOVELTY SONGS THEY KNOW WHERE TO COME—LOOK AT THIS Ll^

ANOTHER '"BANANAS"

WHERE YOU WORK-A, JOHN?
11

(Push-a Push-a Push)

THE ''DELAWARE-LACKAWAN' " SONG One of the greatest comedy novelty songs ever written

ANOTHER NEW SENSATION

(You Know— I Know)

"EVERYTHING'S MADE FOR LOVE"
By HOWARD JOHNSON, CHARLES TOBIAS and AL SHERMAN

ANOTHER BIG NOVELTY

LONELY
By BENNY DAVIS and HARRY AKST

A BALLAD BY TWO OF AMERICA'S GREATEST WRITERS •

SINCE I FOUND YOU
WORDS BY SIDNEY CLAkI MUSIC BY HARRY WOODS

ANOTHER NEW NOVELTY WHICH SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

HIGH-HIGH-HIGH-UP IN THE HILLS"
(Watching the Clouds Roll By)

WORDS BY SAM LEWIS and JOE YOUNG MUSIC BY MAURICE ABRAHAMS



SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN& CO., Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS •

LOUIS BERNSTEIN, Pres.

ANOTHER GREAT COMEDY SONG

AIN'T THAT TOO BAD
11

By CHICK ENDOR and EDDIE WARD Net yet off the press, but will sweep this country

THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY SONG OF THE ilAR

TOO
(HO HO, HA HA)

By HARRY WOODS, AL SHERMAN and CHAS. TOBIAS

A CRfAT NEW NOVELTY BY TWO GREAT WRITERS

I N E If

By B. G. DE SYLVA and JAMES F. HANLEY

WE ARE THE PUBLISHERS OF ALL OF THE MUSIC OF "HONEYMOON LANE." INCLUDING THE TWO SENSATIONAL HITS;

THE LiniE WHITE HOUSE
11

(At the End of Honeymoon Lane)

AND

"HALF A MOON
(Is Better Than No Moon)

By EDDIE DOWLINC and JAMES F. HANLE^

ALSO THE MUSIC OF - LeMAIRE'S AFFAIRS." INCLUDING THE SENS ATIONAL THEME SONG HiT:

CAN'T GET OVER A GIRL LIKE YOU

'

(Loving a Boy Like Me)

MUSiC BY MARTIN BROONES

AS WELL AS THE MUSIC FROM 'MISS HAPPINESS." INCLUDING T HE TWO SENSATIONAL HITS

THAT'S HAPPINESS"
AND

ii OPEN YOUR AR S"
MUSIC BY JAY GORNEY

SHAPIRO. BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc.
K/iiTci/^ »i iDi icuirbc GEORGE PIANTADOSI
MUSIC PUBLISHERS Cener.l Prof. Manager BROADWAY and 47th STREET, NEW YORK.



VARIITY BUREAUWASHINGTQNt D. C
MMCelumbiA Road)

By HARDIE MEAKIN
B«la«co—"The Arabian Night-

knaro" (new) ; next, Alice Br Ay In

••Woman Alone" (alao new).
National — "PUra"; next, Le

liaire'a Affaira.
Poii's-~"Vaffabond Kins'* (aeooBd

week); next. Earl Carroira Vani-
ties.
Earia—Vaude-Pcta.
Koith*»—Vaiide.
Wardman Park— "Napoleon and

Josephine" (film). ^ ^
Gayety—"Sliding^ BUly Wataon

(Columbia).
Mutual—"BrifTht Eyea*' (Mutual).

Pitcuias
Columb'ia~"We're in the Navy

Now" (aecond week); next. Douff-
laa Fairbanka In *'The Black Pirate."

Matropol itan— "Nervoua Wreck"
end Van and Sohenck; next, "Juat
Another Blond." with Va« and
Sohenck held over.
Palace — **Flamlnff Foreat" and

Nora Bayea; next, Eddie Cantor In

"Kid Boota" and Jau Week Re-
ue.

Meyer Davia' lie Paradla had "A
Niffht in a Barnyard** aa the regular
Tuesday night apecial. Max Lowe
la arranging thla aerlea and putting
them ovet exceptionally welL

New Tear'a Eve waa a great night
.for all of the night duba, led by
Davis' Chatecler and Le Paradis.
The Villa Roma, five mll< s out on

BEAUMONT
SCENERY
STUDIOS

UMI DBOn «-
GuvTAnra

WE RENT FOR LESS

WE SELL FOR LESS

WHY?
Owm TUs BidldiaaM aC Mm Vck

•CE lEAUIIOIIT FOR YOUR •CUERV

NKWADDRBSBi

443 West 47di Street
nei^sraoNBSt

Longam 5252-5253-5254

New York Citjr

9PECIAT. ATTENTION GIVSN
PKnrATX BMTEBTAlMIUBinni

the Rockvillo I'ike, evon opened up
for the night. Tho Carlton, the
latest addition to the nlKht places,
Rot capacity, whilo for the late ra-
dio pliiR the }>en lU^rnie orchestra
at the iSt. Marks got the break.

A benefit performance for the es-
tablishment of an emengency fund
for the Stanley CranMi C^mpiiny.
aimed to care for employees when
ill and to give their families insur-
ance in oaaa of death, !• to be
staged at tho.Earie oA FHdaj*
Jan. 21. \
The new Strand policy eoaslalliig

of a musical tah nnd second i iin p.c-
turea is reported as attracting big
buslnesa. House waa formerly pre-
senting vaudeville and plcttirea.

Colby Harrtman, Imported to atage
the presentation end of the Palace
(Loew) offeringa haa now bad 3a4-
tlmore added for the samo wont.

Ida V. OlarHe, a former profea-
slonat but more reeehtly featured
in the various Stanley-Crandall
houaea aa an organlat, haa now been
mado regulate WRC feature gMng
on the air from the Tivoli with a
•peotaUy arranged organ program
eaeh Monday.

Tommy Vhompaon haa a new or-
chestra tmit aa hm,w DM XiSlbirt
-n** Emorv Dougrbertr* The I'^^t'^- «~

called Lido, a oombliiatlda of I^el-

bert-Douch«rty.

MINNEAPOLIS
Metropolitan—"Beau Geste*' (Ron-

ald Colman film).
Shubert — "The Whole Town's

Talking" (Bainbridge Players).
Hennepin-Orpheum —> Vaudeville

(Orpheum Circuit Revue) tmd plo^
turea.
Pantagea — Vaudeville ("Three

Foolish Flashes") and pictures.
Seventh Street — Vaudeville

(O'Hara Sisters) and picturea.
Palace— "Parlor, Bedroom and

Bath" (McCall-Bridge musical com-
edy tab )

.

Gayety—"Vampt of 1927~ (Mu-
tual).

State—"Just Another Blonde*' and
"Winter Frolic of 1927" stage show.
Strand—^"The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth."
Qarriok—"The Flaming Forest.**
Lyric—'The Marriajge Clause/'
Grand—"The Overland StaiWh**

Frank N. Phelps, former Henne-
pin-Orpheum manager, and now in
the Orpheum Circult'a Chicago
offlcea, apent four days In the Twin
Citiea last week on aa Inapectton
tour.

Following his usual custom. Can-
tor Josef Rosenblatt did not pl^y
the opening bill at Pantagiea Saltn*-
day afternoon, and did not appear
after auhdown Friday. However, he
gave two performancea Friday
afternoon, appearing at 1:30 and 4
p. m. He proved to be a drawing
card. It waa aald to bo the the-
atre's beet week'a groaa la six
yeara.

TightS
Silk Opm Hose and

Stockings.

Are Our Spacialtiea

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES the LOWEST

3old and Sllvct Orocadea Tbeatiieai
Tawdry dpaniclea. etc. Qntd and Btl*
ver TrlmmlneK Wiaa. Daarda and all
looda ThMtrleai. SamplM apoe we*
JttMt.

J. J. WYLE & BROSh Ino.
<8aecMSQr8 te Sieamaa a Waiii

11^ *f% V„„» ••»», e». rk

REXFORD KENDRICK
Executive Secretary of Episcopal
Aetora' Guild, has resigned and in-

vitee buaineaa. theatrical, radio,

moving picture offera.

1 e. 20th STREET, NEW YORK

Theodore Hays, general manager
for Finkelstein & Ruben, informed
a committee of City Council mem-
bers that he would not consider
the position of manager of the
new IS.000.000 Municipal Audito-
rium even at the salary of $15,000
a year, which they were authorized
to offer him. In the llrst place, he
said, he did not wish to leave F.
& R., and in the second place he
is planning a trip to Europe with
his family next month*

SCENERY
aad DRAPERIES

A. G. Bainbridge. managing direc-
tor of the Bainbridge Players and
Shubert theatre lessee, who has
boon boosted for the position by
local newspapers and civic organi-
zations, is looked upon with dis-
favor by certain office holders, be-
cause he haa not made peraonal
overtures to them, but has remained
aloof. His failure to carry on a
campaign has led these aldermen to
believe he would be independent In
the bulldinfir'a conduct, and^hey
want anything but that.

Although the Minnesota State
Fair drew mT>re than 400,^00 people
in seven daya last September. Ita
operatlns: loss totaled $16,850. ac-
cording to tlgurea Just made public.

The •T<idilles' revue," at the State,
gave that house the biggest week-
before-Christmaa business it ever
has had, and one of the biggest
grosses of tho season. Good ex-
ploitation helped.

Jean Bedini has recovered after
a threat of pneumonia, which kept
him out of the bill at the Ueoaepln-
Orpheum lost week.

The now Auditorium Ifl running

^rv£^s:r fPiaoioucT
— " STEIN'S •

UR.VT
PRICE FIFTY CSMT0

mm MiNsnmiiAks-irp
OftlGINATRD BY MILM
YKARN ASn YV.ARH AGO

SOLD EVEaVWHERE

V A K I B T T
$100,000 more In coat than the
$3,000,000 expenditure authorised by
the voters, and it haa become neoea*
sary for the City Council to aak
the estimate and taxation board for
authority to issue more bonds to
cover tha dsflolt.

Chubby Drisdale, who at one time
played here at the Gayety In bur-
lesquo stock, returns with her
"Dancing Dolls" as a permanent
added attraction for Mutual Wheel
Shows nt the aamatheatra.

After a month's dark stretch, the
Metropolitan mffg . Jan. 1 with
"Beau Geate.**

Stung by newapaper editorial

criticism of their actlona In trying
to make the position of manager of
tho new $3,000,000 municipal audi-
torium a political plum, city council
members finally decided to put it up
to civic groupa to select the man
and underwrite a suitable salary.
"Buzx" Bainbridge ia believed to be
In Itea for tlis paaltkMi afala.

fORTLAND, ORE.

Although BO dettUtt deal as to
a local theatre haa yet been con-
summated by the United Artists
Theatre Circuit; aaaotincement is

expected of the acquisition of a
local theatre, where the United
Aitlstsf produet will be preaented
on a regular two-a-day policy.

It was first thought that Liou
Anger, Joseph M. flehenck's repre-
sentative, In acquiring houses had
closed a deal with Harry Arthur
(North American Theatres) for two
houses in tho Pacillc Northwest.
United did obtain a 60 percent in-
terest In the Liberty, Seattle, and
rumors also had it that a half In-
terest waa also taken in the Rlvoli
here. However, it now develops
that Arthur has turned the Kivoli
Over to J. J. Parker, owner of the
Peoples and Majestic theatres, who
is afflliated with North American
Theatres. Parker la understood to
have purchased tho new season's
drop ot ynlted Artists pioturM.

Murray Pennock, manager of the
Music Box theatre since August, has
resigned, and haa been succeeded by
James Rice, veteran theatre man-
ager, and formerly connected with
the Pantagea circuit. It la expected
that Pennock will connect himself
with on^of the Fox houses. Sam
Kramer, i^rsonal representative for
Will King, whose shows are housed
in the Music Box, remains in his
present position.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHE8TER B. BAHN

Wieting^Monday night, Prince-
ton Iriangle Club In "Samarkand";
xuesday-Wednesday, Norma C.
AUewelt Dancers (local); last half,
Mrs. Fiske in * hosts."

Keith's—>audeviUs and feature
fllma -

*l emple— First halt Columbia
Wfaeel'a "Around the World Revue";
lait half, pop. vaudeville and pic-
tures.
ttavoy—All weeks Mutual Wheel's

"Kandy Kids."
Strand—AU wssk. •TTolPS iB the

Navy Now."
Kmpiro—All wedc, «ms Ace of

Cads."
Robbina- Eckels—All week, "Just

Suppose."
harvard—"La Boheme."
Repent—"The Four Uoraemen."
Panifo-^^llego Days."

The Strand, which since its open,
ing IS years ago has maintained
a pictures only policy, will turn to
presentationa to augment the screen
program on Jan. 8. The Strand will
get its acts from the New York
i^trand. the presentation numljcrs
opening a swing of the Strand cir-
cuit here. Jimmy Carr and His
Novelty Band ia the first offering.

Albert A. Van Aukcn, dean of tho
Syracuse Rialto in point of service,
has departed fOf Ofldndb,~Fla.,
where he will manage a house for
Universal. Van Auken was long
with ttioOM Grand Opera House.

The roster of the new Frank Wil-
f <»x Company, which opened a win-
ter season at the old Jacques the-
atre, Waterbury, Conn., last week
preliminary to the fourth annual
Wieting season here in March,
hows few names familiar here. The
'ocal vets, include Mr. Wilcox, lead-
ing man; Hal Brown, characters,
and Dorothy Bicknell, ingenuo.

It la doubtful whether Ogdcns-
burg win have the annual 8t. I.aw-
ronco County Fair this season. Sev-
eral meetings of the society have
been called, but stockholdt rs, faced
with last year'a disappointments
have been slow to respond.

noT)ber?« with a penchant for
wrecking theatre strongboxes, havo
irannferred their affections from
tho .Savoy, nftor throe "Jobs" thoro.
to other vicinity piayhouses. Break-
ing Into the Madison at Oneida, thov
moved the safe from the office to
the auditorium and there oponed It

with a crowbar, getting about $800.

Joseph, thaaptli* managw of the
Park. Toungstown. O., for Ave
years, is letiving Feiber A Sh«« to
go into business for hlmn<'If.

WATCH CHARM GUN

(Continued from page 1>

gorded as a toy, was discharged by
Miss Morosoo with tho miniature
buUtl striking the table and glanc-
ing Into the chin of Mignon Mageur,
KngUah actress, who was among
tho gnests. Fftlntness of the report,

said to havo been about as loud as
a snappercap, attracted little atten-
tion. Even Miss Mageur was un-
aware of tho Incident until It was
discovered she was bleeding from
the portion of the chin where the
bullet penetrated. A physician pres.
ent administered temporary aid and
suggested notifying the police. Miss
Maguer waved tho Idea aside and
left for home.

All present at the party, when
questioned later, told a story oor*
roborating that of Mlas Morosco,
who is appearing in "The Black
Cockatoo," and In private life is the
wife of Z^llo lftoros6o» easting
agent.
According to Mrs. Morosco, the

miniature revolver, which she de-
scribed as being a trillo larger than
a watch charm, was brought to the
party by Sarah Edwards, model.
Miss Eklwards hiid been discharging
it at the floor whUo slttlnir next to
her, Mrs. Morosco said, and aroused
her curiosity. Miss Edwards later

handed It over to her and told her
to discharge it. Bho aimed at thf
floor, she said, but hit the table
instead with the small bullet re-
bounding, and lodging in the chin of
Miss Mageur.
No report has bcen.-gMldO'' .(iff;-t^0

matter to the police. ^ •

OHTUARY
(Continued firom page 63)

Keith's theatre. Boston, more than
SO years ago, ho having been signed
for the engagement by thoJ»to Bam
IC Hodgdon. ^

His widow, Mrs, JohaiHui) Bntsh-
inson RiHnatee* 'Wi .tWo./'iWM^'riitir-

vlve,

HAflllY YOST
Harry Tost, 64, thoatrieal man-

ager and advance man, managing
the Chicago engagement of "What
kPHco Glory," was found dead in

nls room at the Sherman House
Monday morning (Jan. S). A phy-
sician pronounced ho hoA dls4 of
heart failure.

Mr. Yost Is survived by his
mother and a ^t>Uier. The rsnlai
will be shipped from Chicago to
Harrison, O., where he will be
burled from his mother's homow

A. J. SARDINO
Alphonsus ' John Sardine, 38.

operator. Crescent theatre, Syra-
cuse, N. T., died at Old Forgo,
Dec. 26. following a lonr Illness.

Sardine was at one time manager
of the old Grand Opera house, Syra-
ettsa» and operated tho old Lamed.
Savoy and tho fllpjisiUBig^ flwit
city.

A widow and son surylvo.

ED. U^NOrMb
Ed. Langford, musician and pro-

ducer, died Dec. IQ of pneumonia In
Indianapolis.
Mr. Longford's wife, Ooiuwll

White, actress, waa appearing In
Langford's show, "The Big Jam-
bouree," at the Grand, Cincinnati,
when apprised of his serlmui lllaess.

Ferdinand Mager, 73, former or-
chestra conductor, died suddenly
Dec. 26 at Kew Haven, Conn.

Joe Scrogge, 59. stage door tender
at Pantagea, San Francisco, died
suddenly of heart disease Dec. 26.

The father, 68. of Dorothy Gum-
ming, screen actress, was found
dead In bed in Hollywood, Dec. 27.

Mrs. Doris Koerner, 26, wife of
Charles Koerner. general manager
Georgro Mann Theatre Circuit of
northern California, died Deo. 27 in
San Pranclsco of pneumonia. Burial
in San Francisco.

Fred W. Peabody, 69, died Dec.
31 in Haverhin, Mass. He fell
about three weeks ngo nnd his left
hip was injured so badly he had to
undergo an operation. Mr. Peabody,
a violinist, formerly was aa or-
chestra leader.

John J. MeAulilfe, 68, father of
Gilbert and Pearl Mack and grand-
father of I>eon Gilbert, died Pet'.

12 in tho Grant Hospital, Chicago!

Mra J. N. Mulroyrmother of llteve
Mulroy (Mulroy, McNeece and
Ridge), died last week in Cincinnati.

Tho metlisr of William Walters,
manager of the Lyceum* Now
York, died P****.. 26.

WtdnMfcy, fnoiry g, 1927

(OontlBtttd tnm pago 1)

building. Ho paid $600 for i|»months tuition in dramatic art
Having received his diploma as afuU fledged actor young Squires da.

elded he had tho world and BroadI
way by the ears. Ho Ruccet-ded in
getting a minor part with the
"Winged Messenger" at the Look-
acre theatre. The show lasted five
weeks and KlUott found himself
pestering casting offices. Finally
he located in a small way with
Rifkin Brothers' burlesouo show
"The Belles." After a week or twZ
he decided his ability ran to higher
class of dramatic art and he quit.
Still latMr ho wak diseovwed with
tho "Poor Nut" but In a few weeks
again found himself rtundlair iMiOBroadway pavements.

It waa ring this "off season"
that ho got Into trouble with the
police. He declared ho did not
know what ho was doing when he
took the articles. As it was hia
first offense and that many tributes
regarding his past reputation
received by tho Justices, he waa
given a suspended sentence and ad.
vised to let Broadway have a rest
at least for tho bsbI taw years.
While here he has been staying at
88 Washin ' a plaoe^ la Qreenwkh
Village.

FIro destroyed the Cr}*stal thea-
tre, WatsilMv ItOt W*SlL

Learned
Bas|ly
At

Astonish
Your

Friends
Gala that magnetic popularity that
makes you the center of any crowd.
Bminow and tocial gucctit is assuni
the man who can perform mystifying
tricks. You can earn big money either

on tho side or at a profeisional, m
wdl at being the most popular per*

son in your crowd. Why envy other/
skiU? You can ltM« Mllit
quick and easy.

Earn $%S0 to
$1000aMonth
ffftn^siglil uMiand,generallysupposed toi»
quire tong practice, & NOW made simple IS
learn. For Dr. Harlan Tarbell, one of tb«
really Great Magiciana, has finally opened up
the secrets of hn profeaeion in a completely
illustrated course offered at a merely nominal
cost. Through the wonderful TarbeU Syatcn
you win be able to mytti^ and enteftMB yoig
trieads with simple tridce tau|dit in your viif
firat tesion. After that Dr. Harlan TaiM
takes you through the entire maze of aleisM*
of-hand, card tricks and elaborate stage divc^
tisements. The apparently superhuman domfS
of the accompliahfld magician becomes as
ainple aaAK wheayottlosnaMW bow.

Mail Coupon
'for

Spe^al 0€€er!
There ia a tremendoui demandfor magjj

cntertaimnent. ciub.. Lodges. Chanty and

really gets aa high aa «ZSO for aoa» "J^*^
work right now. Opportunity •"•J'TSShX
make nwney aside from your regular occu^
tion. Salesmen find it a tremendoga aajj*

Find out all about thi» unprecedented opqs

Tarbett Syttmie bica

TarMI gytteM, Inc.
lttOS«aByMeATe.,8tadls2t-ll donf*
Tell me all about Dr. Tarbeira newandwmpj
system by which I can learn the aeaiiB m
MAGIC. Mo irtrtiSttti^ oa my part.
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HOTELS FOR 3HOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUItSON
AUt* HBWLV DECORATEO

t8
and Up Single

12 and Up Double
not and CoM Wat«r aad
Telepbonr in Bacb Room,

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

1^

HOm FULTON
<ls th€ mmn el Mew t«rk>

f 8 and Up Single
$14 and Up Double

bower Baths. Hot an4 Cold
Water and Telcphnne.

BlectHc fao tn «ach room.

M4-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

*' Pboae: laiekawaiuia 6tM*l
OppcBlt* N. V A.

'SPECIAL RATES TO
: PROi^ESSION t :

Single Rooms, $12 weekly
Double Rooms, $15 mroeidy

Full Hotel Serv!f©

NORMANDIE HOTE

filUS NEXT WIEEK
jCCoatinued fi

Krith
; '2dAlialf (6-»)
Carson «frJCane Rev
Ifary A|>onain
R'sall A WyDn<> Sis
But^s & West
Coif) Ward Co
Xcvwrence & Gray

iRt half (10-12)

I
Hathews ^ Ayera

fwJ^oUIe & Qlllle

! Hugh Herbert Co
I 1bli<^hae1 Parti Co
I

. Margaret Taylor
L (One to nU)

2d half (13-16)
S A^n
JBvipMt^ Sanderson
Wlieeter 4k Potter
Alifm «1i«w •

Wsaton A Tf'hinson
CooiN^ & Casey

if

3d half 9)
Rtantey' ft Ofngcr
Van & Bell
Harry Snoclgrafis
Hillr Gilb9rt
(bn* to fill)

jb'kicEPSIE. N. T.
. AM'

M Bhlf (G-0)
Alexandria & Oanp
Jo8ie Hoathor
Martell ft West
(haedow* ft Ditvls
Ilelon Ilonnn

V* JPBOVID'CE, R. I.

' Aibee (3)

Margarot Taylor
HsirriaatoB Sis
8t«pK*a A Holllater
Collins A rtttrton
Nicola

Johnny Ilyman
I'.Tsqunli Itros
<T1ir»"- to nil)

READING, PA.
Kajak

2<1 half (fi-9)

S (lood KniRhts
Uickey Massart
Harl,.Ui^iQPtoa
XiOiitii ft Slierra
(One to fill)

HirnMOND. VA.
LyHc (8)

Bob Half
Cpllm'tn of Ifcason
Kara va^ff
>toviioi<if) * White
Walsh & Hills .

r Caraiiiottnt fJlillat

SOAVOKE. ¥A.
- - Roanoke (8)

T>Ixlo llamiUon
f)!iv« r & Crangla
Kx-Wives
Beiloclaire Bros
Archie Onrl

HOCH'tf.r. n. t.

Temple
?d half (6-9)

Arena Bros ft S
.Trail Moore
i<iii% Hatcheler
'J-he Tost
(Two to flVl)

6. SPRINGS, N. T.

i'onaresK (8)

.Ku»f»»n«» Binmett
M i ray Si D'ghterty
Milt Dill ^ HiR
l*»rUnt»l * iMxlKe
(Ono to fill)

S( H"rADY, N. Y.

1»roetor'«

2.1 half (8-9)
Tlomav Tr
•lack Conway
—ffhr**** to flU)

SC RANTON, PA.

2«1 half (C-5)
Tt'.l; Murdock
Mino Mr .ulna
H»nro»i t
(Thr«a (a nU)
8HAMOK1N. rA.

2d half (6-9)
1 Mounters

om pagj^ 29).

Brtatojl A'^rIi
Rubev'le Nliht C'b

8I1AROV, PA.
Nuiuna (S)

Qomes= ft Oomci
Carl & Inez
Geo Heather.
(T«F»,.|e^llt>:,:V';-v:

S. KOBWALK. CT.
Palace (S)

Filipino Raniblera
Brady & Mahoney
Ifeehan ft Newman
Oeiien ft Mack
Johnny Barry Co

STBVB'VIM^. O.

Capitol

2d iialf (l-$)
Bardo ft Cun'Rham,
H'veman'a Animals
(Three to qtl)

SYRAC I SR,* N. T.'

Capitol (3) . %|
Reck ft Rector
Vera Gordon
(Made DeAgon

- ';i'0i^EDo, o^
Keith

2d half (C -9)

Joroiuf ^- Evelyn
BugRy Hido
Margaret I'adula
Hilly OlRRon
Hubert Klnrtr^y

l8t half (10-12) ,

E * M Beck
Ida May Cha<lwack
Jim Thornton
(Three to till)

• 2d half (13-lC)
J n KeyPS
H<-aly & Uroas
Del Ortos
Bragdon & M'tlsey
Margie Clift^f
(Ono to fill)

TORONTO, CAN.
Hippodrome (S)

MoRne ft CloCK
Walsh Shi
Rome ft Oaut
Eddie Leonard
Bert Krroil
M(l Klre
Paris KaHhiorts
(Oka to nil)

(10)
Eddie Leopard
Nick Hufford!
Adele Coreho
Frackson
Harry Fox Co
Val Harris
HrookR & Ross
The Test
The Hartwells

TRKNTON» N. J.

Capitol

?d half («-»)
Alhn & Lee
M ft A Lar.lor
Hanlon Bros
Deyo Rov '

(One to flll>

fR(»Y. N. T.

. Prortars

2d half (6-9)
Rice & X' Wton
Print ft Tokio
A & V (Jyijsir s

M & B Harvey
(One to flU)

UNION CITY, N. J.

State

2d half (6-f>)

4 Ortons
Foley, ft LaToor
Waybui'n'a Big Rev
(Two to fill)

—^iCA. N. T,

(iaiety

2d half (9-9)
Lady Ts'^n Mai
(Others to flU)

WAMIEN. O.

Wabaslft at Van Biuron

SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, $2.00, %2JM, and $3.00 PER DAY
DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWER, |17M PEfi WEEK

I-K(>\ HH M innKiuK I>lr«M tor

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN iEOS, BATH, |28.00 PER WEEK

FKKI» J. HI T/. Kt-Ktdfnf Mdn ii.r

PbOMt LOMOAC7BS Ittti MM •O. P. SOHMUDBB.

THE BERTHA FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
323-325 West 43rd Street

CLBABi AND ftlBl

NEW YORK CITY
PrlTato Bath. 3-4 Hooina. Caterlna to the ceastwt aad oemveBleaee mt

the profcaaion.
8TEA1I BEAT AND BIJCCTBIC UOUT MM UP

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. A. I.EVEY MR. MORRISONNOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 46th and 47th dtreats One Block West of Broadway

Two, Tliree rear aad ghre-Baeai Varnished Apartaseats, $8 Up.
^WtrlrtljMProt>^^

£iiSStt4J£iiillttS3S£-*

Rebuilt*
Rafumlthdil—
Redecorated—
Everything
New—
At a Cost of

$500,000

—A Real Home for the Profession—

NEWlTEi IRVING—Rates to Meet Every Purse—

Proprietors:

Jos. E. Booker

David Rosen

10th A Walnut

Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

RDANOAPARTHENTS
800 Eithtli he. (49di SL)

CmCKBIIING SUM
S-S Boama, Bath aad Ktt«!heaofte. fte-
eommodate 8-5 Persons. Complete Hotel

servlre. ProfeHMional Rates*
Under New Management

YATEMAN r. ALLEY, Supt.

WA«H'GTON. D. C.

<S)

Juva Marconi Co
Stan Kavanaugh
Lillian Roth
Misses and Kisses

JL»>Oaorse Bahan Co
Ward- ft Dooley
Krantz ft Walsh
(One to nil)

Keith's (2)

Will Mahoney
Codee & North
Deno ft Roch'le Bd
B'myt ft Mad Wags
Flo Vernon Co
4 of Ua
Ora
ftMft^Cordee

(9)
Silvertown Cord Or
Taylor HolmOs Co
Ferry C^wOy
Hyde ft Biirrall
3 .Swifts
Carroll Sis
Don'hue & La 3alle
(One to nil)

WASH'GTON, PA.
State

2*1 half (6-9)
Spencr & Williams
La\ alley Co

WATEBBtRY. CT.

2<1 half (S*S)
Rule & Tenny
Seed & AuHtin
Chap'le & Carlton
Gaston & A<loro
Haney Sis & F

WATERT'N. N. Y.

Avon
2d half (6-9)

DriHcoll & Porry
(Others to nil)

WHB'L'G, W. YA.
Ylctorhi

2d half (6-9)
Desmond ft Grant
Tom Reilly
Hnrle<!Uinns
Lav i no ft Dale
(<Jne to fill)

WKKS-HBE, PA.
Palace

2d half (C-9)
Billy Karrell
chHH Withers
Nawnhi

Bayes ft Speck
(Ona to All)

I.WOWH'KET, ]

BIJou
2d half (8r9)

Joy Gloom
Westerners
Kdinunds ft F*ohon
Maude Erie
(One to mi)

W'C'STEM, MAfMU
Palace

^2d half (6-9)
Kelso ft^ Dellsie
Marrone lACoSta R
(Three to. fill)

2d half (6-9)
B & R Gorman
Edwards & Dean
BUI ft Genevlara
Little BlUr •

Irving ft Chancy

YONKKRH, N. T.

Proctor's

24 half <i-t)
Carl McCullough
Roger Imhoft
Nat P. ndloton
P & B Coscia .

(One to fill)

YORK, PA.
York O. H.
2d half (6-9)

Jr <^on)l» No 7

Joromo & Ryan
Roger & Donnelly
(Two to nil)

YOlJNGSTOWN, O.

Hippodrome
2d half (6-9)

Boyd & Wallen
E ft M Bock
Bernard ft Keller
Toto "

Tom Smith
Ida Mac Chadwick
in half (10-12)

A ft M Havel .

kola Tano Co
T & A Waldman
The Rooneys
.'<haw & Lee
Zclda Santley .

2d half (18-lC)
Warren ft O'Brien
Harris ft Holly
Nevlns & Gordon
Hen tell & Gould
Thf> Harringtons
Husontra

THE DUPLEX
Housekeep^ i^nrailefeed Apartaaeate
SM Weat 48rd Street, Nesr Tetk

Longacra 71SS

Three and four rooms with bath, com-
plete kitchen. Modern In every particu-
lar. Will accommodate four or more
adalta.

S1I.M CP WKE»LY

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

tifi West 6Ut Strtet
•640 Circle

S12 West 48th StreM
3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
841-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longaore.

l-2-S-4-room apartments. Baob ftDartmaot with privats bath,
phone, kitchen. IcitciMiierte. <

•

$liOO UP M^EEKt.Y^70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintalner of housekeeping furnished apartBieBia

directly under the eupervlalon o( t^• owner. Located In thft MOtsr of
the theatrical district All flreproof btkildinga

AtfdrMs all communication* to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofllce. Hildons Court. 341 Weet 45th St.. New Voric
Apartments <mn be jt/^f^n . eteninge^^Qgtogjtt^ac^g^^

ITT

A IfEAL Mtimg pom TMB PRCO'SSSION .

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 yVEST 4$th. StREST, NEW YORK, N.Y..

Immarulately rlran. r\uUt and courteous treatment. What every, professional
man or woman 1o\ ''h. N( a\'I'.- <le«-(iratet1, Oiuihio roiHii, l)af)i anil hIiow . r for tWO-^
|;i . J

u l .> 1. M KSIIII' .M \N\<.I Mh\I

rd half ($-5>
n* orpn Be'htty

"

Dully PHxiv
Courtship Song
<Two to All)

LETTERS
When Sending for Matt to

AMIETY. address MaU Clerk.

POSTCARDS, ADVERTIHINO or
CIBCVI.AR I^BTTERS WILL NOT

BB ADVERTISBB
LBTTBBi ADVKKTISEO Ol

ONE IHSfE ONLY

Aaretisoii Irving

Adair Kntelle

Adams lack
Adams Ted
Al' xand* r & TeRgy
Alf.mo V,' lor

Ali'-n Gertrude
Allen Tom
Allan.
Alte Louis
And'Tson Pauline
Aubrey Burt

B«b'0<.k Arthur
Babco< k A- Holly
Banks &. Gay
Basitids Carrie
Bayes Al
B^'srdsify Hsrry
H'l .1 r
Reiniont H.irry
Ben net Iris

H<-nv Frank
15. xl< r Harle
Mlew Bernlce
Mioom Milton
Booth Kdward
lii)\vm!in Rob
JJrii«lI>y AVallaeP
Brady <<• Wen«
Uri< « K.i/..ibeth

Bristol
firistol Prof
Br 1 1 ton Milt
Brokofr Gladys
Uro.iU'-- ft Ross
Hr.j.v n C
Hr.,\\ n ft Wh'tak*"*^
nurn.s Harry
Hurt Viira
Burton Louisa
Byrne Dolly

Calh#>rn Margnret
{'»j''>n Hob

Cardiff ft Wales
Carlisle

. Jamee
Carlisle II
Carlson Bis
Carretta Beasla
Casson ft Marie
Chandler Anna
Chilton Eifreda
Christie Geo
Clasper Edith
Clark Bva
Clark Httghle
Codee Ann
Coleman CHaudin
Collins Charlie
<'omer Larry
Comp(.on Garcia
<'»)nley Carmeh
Coogan & Casey
Cooper B Pinky
Corrilll Ed
Coughlaii' Roae
rotirtMer Jsok
Coward Mary
Craft James
rrawford NelUe
CunniPKham Cecil

I ml t on Bd
Dan y .loe

Darren Emily
Dawson L i|t, O
Darker Oeorrle
Do i>el8e William
r>eMaco J ft K
Diamond ft Brenan
Dolan Jo
Donley & Sales
Doreen Sis
DoNvlin Marie
Doyle Hartle
Du Bois Wilfred
Dtinlay Bill

Kllifl June
Kills A- West
Kline (Jrae«
KltiriKe Julian
Knos Gene
ENsent Opal
Evans ft Evana

Fay Eva
Fay Frank
Fl<-;ds Al
Fl» Ids Jar-k
Finn living
Fisiwr Ar Gilmore
Fisher James
Kiflke Co '

Folaon Bobby
Fox ft Allyn
Freeman Jacqnea
Fuller Molly

(;ale lluwe
Gallainin SIs
(Jalo Daisy
Gamada Joe
Garner Ruth
Genua ine FlorriO
(;:rtun c.irls

<»iau'r Henry
Goodri<l>^e Geo
Gor<l<.n * Spaia
Gorman Ja<-k
tW.ulet Art hie
Greene Gene
(Sreen Jane
Grennfll Else

Hi. fter Ai Paul
Hall Dob
II ,MaiKi«»

il.il: A- Dexler
Hall Mnrjorie
Hamilton Di:^te

Hareourt DaiMy
Harr-s Marion
Mar' Marie
Tl;i' all T.ou
Hai-w<.r'h Paxfe
Hayuard Inn
liayward Je^siw
Hewitt ft Ford
Horf.>r Kathrvn
Hoy Etai

Irvteg Aaaa

lohaa Floreace
Jonea Ida
Joy Al

King Mildred
Kirivin J
Klee Mel
Kramer Jack
Kreaa Irene
Kyra

Lamy Mbvrtce
T^mg Hartj
T.a Viva
Le Groh
Lerola Paf
Lowfry. Kd
Loyal Sylvia
|.yle Ik Yltftaia

Maok
Mack ft Velmar
Madon Vivian
Mandoll Jaek
Mansfield Ruth
Ma.son Tyler
Mas<m & <'eole
Ma^t KIsa
Mcl^arren ft Sarah
Mel Igen
Melroy Sisters
Meredith Madelyn
Meyers LlUaa

Paul Earl
Parker D
Pearee Tommlo
Paul Earl
Palmer Evelya
Paul! Earl
Palmer ft Huston
Palmer Harry
I'amiiia Minna
Perry Harry
Peters Frank
Phil brick Sarah
Primrose Geo
Prioe OSnava

Reaves ' Qoldle
Redmond /W^Ue
Reeves Roe
Renard Xc West
Rene Mlgnon
Hewllnger Wm
Reyn Grace
Robinspn ft Pierce
Robinson R
Rosen Dorothy
Rosa jorrjr

Slnvo ft Gertrude
Sando Joyce
Sheldon Van
Seville Sylvia
RlAKrlst Frank
Silvernail
Simpson George
.SineL'ilr Horare
Snatellc Bert
Stewart ft Olive
Stanley Chi';
Striiu«" Lfiuiw
Swift Robert
Hwor Bert

Taylor James
Thompson ' Sisters
Thor

Varden Frank
\ a :i Neiii f L
V^rolxlle Mme
Virginia Miss
N'ivian Anna

Ware Waiter
Waters Tom
Wost'-rn Ilcden
WIk ' ;< r

\\ 1
' 1 1.1 inn 1 na

Wilson D»tfv
Witfi. Id ft Ireland

cmrAGO
Allyn Jane
Allen Wiliard P

Broz Sis
HlS'l ft Rasror
Dcjfr Miiie
Mru< h Lu' y
H'ard BiHy
U.jrn'.ff ft J'fhlne

i • ». r Jaek
lfr<iwn A- M. ';i aw
Ilonn Wa.i' r

r',;..Ke Mia r' he
Bel«'hti<r H Jun«»

241 West 43rd Street, New York City
;

Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

t-S-4 ROOMS HITH KITCHEN ETTE. FRESHLY DECORATED AND FVBKISMBl*

, NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ !

HOTEL ELK
206 West 53d 8t., Cor. 7th Ave.

NEW YORK GITY
SINGLE. $11 WITH BATH.|15

DOUBLE, |3 EXTRA
Medsraly FurstoksS Fsll Hetel Service

TBLEFHONE: CIRCLE to\0

Clinton Dorothy

Davies Blllie
Dorans Dancing •

Dero Florence'
DeBell Jack
Darrell Emily
Duggan Danny

EvanR Barton L
Ellsworth Harry
Evans E O

Ford George
Foster Victor
Florg Paul
FolllH Hazel T

Giddy & Giddy
Green Hazel
Oeorgalis Three '

Olen ft Runyon

Hamilton Frank
Howard Jos E
Hogan & Stanley
HarrlnKton Hobby
Hal.' Bert H
HaRtinKri Ed
Holland Jimmy
Hart Wagner ft L
Halligan Jack
Harris Margie

Johnson Chas 7

Kafka Stanley ft M
Kcefo riias
Kaufman Sam

LaSalle Bob
Lao Bert
I^ong Robert
Leslie ft V'dergrlft
Lorraine V»KKy
Lloyd Arthur
Lam'-y Jack
List on .Ilm
Link Hilly Jr
Luzon Mllo

MeMahon Jack
M<'Intyre Dorothy
Mlll.r K
My. is Lillian
May A Kilduff
M. In.K Hert
Mar.^li NJlea
Maek ft I^ng

McyerH & Nolan

Norman Karyl i

Neilsen Anabel

,

Normsn Bobbie

O'Brien Lueille
Olive &. Muek

PasQuaU MroB
PrestoR ft Isabel
Pyrain Fred ft P
Phesay ft Powell

Ruxsell ft Burks
Rous Mrs
Rogers Elsie
Rothschild Irving
Roilly Lurry
Reno Mignon
Rankin Walter
Riley Jos
Robyn Willlailil

Sweeney Fred C
Shafer K
Si\<r FrmiU
Sjierry Hob
sian.-y Monroe C
8hrin< r JoMeph
Sherry Edith
Stanley Aileen
Sonny ft Eddia
Steinbeck Bruno
Slater O

T'-'<.ra»o T
Tall), a M-lva
'I'hmij iM \N I IM;. in

Transn* Id bis
Turnnr Uoyd
Tracy Ray
Thomas Billy

Van A- .'<:. hen<;k'
Vin. . lit S>d
Virif ' lit T^iirry

Varna.l.M" Varnlo
Vandergrift J M
Van Dproihy

Ward ft Watts
WilHon Geo P
Uolfmd H
Wn^ht Geo M
U liit.. Pi. in. II

White Hob
Wynne Ray

H-8tory fireproof (formerly Joyce)

71st St. Apt. Hotel

$12.50
Doable Booms and #| |* Weekly
S-Room Haltea #tO aod Up

Transients, f?..%0 per ilay

31 West 71st Street, New Yorlc

MANSFIELD JIALL i

THE BEST VALUE
IN TmirSOUARE

HINGLB . DOt'BLB
$10.00 UP $12.Q0 UP

Our Boat Profit Roomor $1$4I0 i

228 W. itipi m, turn Vsrk. FhsM 8170 Clrsle

PROFESSIONAL RATES

;

Singl« or Double Roonm, $9.00 ta S14.4f
Wf^ly. Newly furnlNhed and renovate^.
CAMEO, 252-264 West 56th Street.

lioW Y«rlc CoL OlSt.

VornlMhed S-BoonTApto.. Sit to fSt w'!k|r

ANTON I A, 42 West 60th Strsst,:

Nsw Yorlc. Phone Col. 10180.

tljo k\op i']uh an<l h.'iiid <»f the. New
Yuik city police d<'i);irttn»'nt pluy«>il

nt tho inniigurul of Governor Smltll
Mew Year's day. .

I'io( tor'H orKiin 1h Im iny played bjf
Edward D. FitzCJeruld.

Tlif* llivcfll, Hrhenoctady's n< we«t
n«-iKl»i>orij<>o(i hoiiHO, oj»<md di
WtMlmsdny (Dec, 29). J^nd Al-
brf'clit la organist. Jdrg. Blanclio
0*i>t>nn<-H appenrod in a nnn^ a<*t

during tlio w«M'k. Tlie houso Ih in
thf rosldonti.'jl H«'<tion, in FniiMl
.stret't, between Baker ai
.ivenue.

I 'liioii (.iAU'^o, S« h<'n<M tadv, st.'irts

a series of cuncertH Jun. 14, wLt|i
Mnx Uoneh, violinist. Jan. 25 the
v(i]](-^o brliiKH Wiinda L.-mdowMka
und Murcii 11, the ilusMian t>ym-
phonks choir.

ALBANY. N.Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol "K«>nf?«i
"

Leiand — ' Alare Nostrum.'*
Strsnd — "The Princo of Tempt-

ers "

Ritz - ijOV«> 'J^ii> Jtiid I^« iiv« "10)11.

Clinton Square—"The Model From
I'.iri.s."

Grand i'i* liir<-.s-\ uude.

The Strand 0>i''tui« s) ihis w**eK
Is lntrodu<'ln>f to All>;iny an inno-
vation in nHLsicai proK>'»i)) in the
"California NiRhthawks" band.

.•V, r?i T,' n ir. A

•'aptf.f.i Aida

Prortoi 'M nr-w ilj» nti '' iit S' ii» ruT-
tady opened nt noon .Monday (Dec.
27). Tiu' lioDSf w.'is <lfdi(at*d nt

the night perforniaiK*', wiwn ad-
dressPH Were niade by fJeorRe H.
I..iinTi. puMi< >(< r\ii'r ••o)m»iissi/'di» r,

and Mayor Alexander T. BleHsinurt
}*rif**n' tirp. 8r»r. d-'iys and niKTilff.

Tlie lN'nn'Ttcn*<«e!ar r oi f h< sira and

M.'ilone nt a s|n f iai » lo^ tion
Marcii J 5 de( ide.H wii< lh< i il will
have Sunday nhows.

r;iiH I^ain|M\ iiiaiiaf(cr, Onronta
and Palace theatres, Oneonta. has
won tin' tiKinMK< r'H bcmtin of %':'> for
dolnj; a l»it,'H« i- btjMincss 'I'haiik^Kiv-
iitK \\ » < k. More than 70 nianaRers
of tlx- s< iiiiii> Theatrical enterprises
p.ii ti» ipat* (1.

AV.M v< I's dinr<^- jMvilii.ii .it T.,ak«

KiJnr)ysid»', n< ;ir <;i» iis I'aliH, lias

been i»tir< ha.sfd by I'rt ston Carpen-
ter of I^ako SunnyHide.

Walter 1j. 11. Snekno. nianaprer*
Playhf>t>.M»' ,'ind Uialtn. nt Iluilson,
re.HiKrjed .T;in. 3 to aeeV pi n po-^^Ition

with a vaudeville booking agmicy
In New York.

The Droftmland tlieutre. (aulena,

lU., has <V»en^pUrcKaM br Fred
Knireleoh, owner W tht firt^6 the-
uU'r\ poffsesniofi to bo give
.Ian. l»
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MR. EXHIBITOIl
To your nearest Famous Player

4

I
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lO
RIGHT
LAZE OF ;y:->:-:^H
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IREAT PICTURE !

Box Office Attraction

LDA.

oxomce/
tlie\^ld

i.

AN EIHIC Of liiir l^l^ilJliOil^^ WE
Founded on fads by those wlio know-Cat>aret wilt astound you and your audiences willv

startling amazinq reveiatbe <^ /^/G//r 4//3r ^ / TODAY/
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ERLANGER LEGIT BOSS
CHASE NOSING BUND

Diffing into Trade CoimnUtion't Records for Am-
i«MtioB---PottijolMi^n^ for Hays Stmnd-

iaiiittM-^St^^ Blow

— I pin ii V-.-r"j--,. I I III III •'l i

.

i_
i ll iiw

WMhinvton, Jan. U.
CaiuMi Ohkm, now established In

permanent headquarters here, is

cloaking to tho Federal Trade Com*
ilflstoB fbr BMrtirtel to aMtet him in

*bis attempt to put across cither the
I7psh4w <^ Swoope censorship bllU,

»t|i' of which he is actively sup-

The "arch-cnomy of the movies,"

;fa Canon Chase has been locally

<Coatlnu6cl on page 22)

HOAD'PLAN FOR

t

GUARANTEED

PUYS IS UP

iThlcago, Jan. It*

Frank Gillmore, executive secre-
tary of Equity, will arrive here
,?^edne8day for what is expected to

h9 an important conference
the Intarnational Drama League
^ niclals. Glllmore !s interested in

a plan to prepare the road for at

(Continued on pafre 22)

Morality iDvestigatioii of

Nidit Cbb Applicants

A morality investigation of the
New York night life habitues la

Vnaer way, Tttia !• la connection
l^ith the license renewals of the
*lght clubs under the Curfew Act.
. 0|ie male night club star is being
Recorded pMleular atfaatloa on tha

• ^koimUty dnettlon,

FOIST ALL-COIXEGE FILM
Syracuse, N. T., Jan. 11.

! ^ 'mooting^ oC the first all-college
picture ever made Htarta at Hamil-
ton this week whore Masque and
«*n«l% dramatic club of Colgate,
will prodttoa. "Roommates."
The entire production, from story

JJ
Photography, will be done by

r^SSi* atudents, with some aa-
•|«Tfia6i from girls of Syracuse
Jjnivorslty and Hamilton High

Kuswell F. Spiern. dirottor of tho

SuJitton^
club, is In charge of pro-

I N A U 0 II R 1T LPOVIE FILM FROM PHONOGRAPH

Qene Tunney abhors smok-
ing In his dreaaing roam igklle

playing in the Lioew theatres

at $7,000 a week. Perhaps it

is in ofCect for anywhere; the-

atre^'hoaata or MMMmi (Miure
Oarden.

It was at lioew's Metropoli-

tan. Brooklyn, N. Y., the

champ Mi* «lMi» his atti-

tude toward the weed. One of

the well knowns was piloted by
the house manager back stage
fop an lntM». A HgMti algar
was carried by the w. k.

Tunney stood for the for-

mality, but taking.one look at

ttia' gttMldAg dMiPO0t aaMI' ^tmt
i( would have to go outsldOb

The w, k. went wlib it.

NARY GARDEN'S BEER
- CAfi GOT 'EM IN MIL.

Milwaukee. Jan. 11.

Mary Garden's beer story goes

down itmr tmtm^ miftmm fim
ogani gnir bhaikaa hwHi^ ^ «•
age.

The opera diva was scheduled to

play here last week in "Kesurrec-

tlon" with the Chicago Opera Ajttw»-

clatlon. Two days before the date

a newspaper story appeared there

that Misa Garden would like to

have a glass of honest bear when
she reached Milwaukee. There were

provisos, one tliat it must not be

heavy beer nor home brewed, but of

that light amber IhHd. I« other

words, pre-war brewery-made beer.

The newspaper played the story

(Continued on page 4«)

OPEN OOOR

POLICY

Ralph Long* Former Shu-

bert General , Manager,

Now Wikk A. L. E«—New
AffUiatioiit |Ve4Med for

Bolk Hemei eiid

ducere-4M« lo .Be Qi-

recl Contact Between
Outside Affiliations and
Erlanger— Clianint link

—Erlanger Hotitet Ahead
in Worst Road Ssaioo in

10' Year I BiBilia Now

NO BAMK MeTATION

HoUywood Style Shim for

N. Y.; L. A. Paper Tieup

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Hollywood laahioaa are *• he

ahown in New York under the

auBpices of the Loa Angeles

"Timew."
The paper is sending Pegg7

Hamilton. Its Caahkm expert, east

to Stago a f«how of Hollywood

screen styl^^s, beginning Jan. 18.

De.sipnftrfl from practically all or

the local film etudlos will be r*»p-

resented In the exhibit.

^iiM'iitf is'fiii •ill If 1 1 iiilMiai f 'I I Hill'! wiieiiWi

It looks as though the ^Xlttle
Napoleon of Show Buslnesa" Is la
the saddle again.
Or, if not actually In the saddle,

he has his steed standing at the
door of the New Amsterdam, on
42d street, ready to be mounted
when the cry of "Erlanger Is Boss"
is souaded down |bs hgUs of the

(Continued on page 64)

BENEFIISFROIICWt

IHSC NEXT DIZZY POSSOMY

Rapid Developments in Radio and Record Morie-*

B.'B. Working on. Latest AmaBer---Eidiao|iVLMf
Diios for Picture

""Capturing*' a Fortor

One of the picture men mak-
ing fre<|ttent trips to the coast

has discovered that a torn $20

bill gets him the best service.

Boarding the coast train the
p. m. tears a $20 certificate In

two before the eyes of the

affrighted colored czar.

"Bay," he says, "If Vm eat-

isfted at the other enA* you
get the other half."

He's always satisfied.

MISS ELLIS TURNS DOWN

DOUBLE OPPORTUNin

The Brunswick-Ballce-Collender
Co. is said to have a secret talking

picture process which may be mar-
keted by the Brunswlek tteelf w^Mr
license arrangement with the QSH*
eral Electric Co.. and the Radio
Corp. of America, both of which
companlea BrunsWlSk has
lied with before in its phonoi
radio combination ntachincs.

A practical means fur the projsf*

(Continued on page Ifl)

Montreal. Jan. 11.

BCfects of government oontroUed
liquor la the Province of QuebeS,
at the conclusion of the sixth year
of Its conception, may be summed
up as follows:

Jnereaee of pfp^Hy valiiiHsii*

Huge decrease in orime.

Increase in sohooi attendance.

Oeorease in arrests for drunken-

nee% appreximatsly it psrcent, and
(Continued os page 46)

DO Apply

The cxi>ected "out" on the Curfew
Act has come to pass with the filing

of 200 applications fbr licenses as

prlvaty clubs frnni caharets which

formerly operated under state

charters. The membership club

Idea Is reeoilrsed to as a subterfuge

to sidestep the 2 a. m. cJosinff re-

striction since the Curfpw Act

«periflcally exempts membership

clubs from the d^adll«e closing.

Mcense Commissioner William V.

Quigley is acting on th^^se 200 ap-

plications.

Mary Sllis. former member of the

Metropolitan Grand Opera, later the

star of "Rose Marie." a light opera,,

and after that playing the lead In a
drama, 'The Dybhuk," turned down
the opportunity of a publicity smash
as the most versatilo of all women
of the American stage last week,
when sho refused to accept a role

as leading woman to Thomas
Mcighan in his next Famous Play-

ers-Lasky production. Miss Ellis*

reason for refusing the role was
that she did not believe that it was

(Continued on page 46)

M »

Records; Royalty

The current vogue for muHic box
attachments to dgaret boxeg, demi-
johns, cocktail shakers, and kindred

novelties, may give rise to a new
source of income to the music pub-

lishers.

The majority of the tuses on

these novelties are "How Dry I

Am" and "Coming Through the

Rye." but It Is the intention of a

new syndicate to key their musical

contraptions to play a chorus or

two of a musical comedy or other

song hit. Tho aV^i^Afce hinslc b6x

can play i% minutes with one

winding, only one-half minnt*" f^hort

of the average 10 inch yhonograpiJ

record.

It will mean that a two-tent

"mechanical" ro.Vi.by per Inxti u
j

ment muikfi^'d vsjH l.i; iMtid. and
j

thiH hyndi«.ai»- Iihm rxiu 'M.-<*m1 iix».M i

as very mut-li Int»'f»'Hl«*<I.

DAILIES DAILY

PROVING POWER

OVER RADIO

The apparent shrewdness and in-

genuity employed by the National
Broadcasting Co. to eorral the ^^Rkt^

for Its own extensive national net-

work of 28 stations, has been com-
mented on in Variety, Its recent

story on the "commercial iSdiS

truat" creating a stir at 196 Bwlsg '

way* the American Telephone A
(Continued on page 21)

Ex-Crook Engaged as

Studw't Crino Expert

0an Francisco, Jaa. 11.

Following the publication of his

autoblojrraphy, "You Can't Win," in

which he told of his car* er as a
yeggman and burglar. Jack Black,
for many years reformed and em-
ployed as llhrnrlan of th*» San
Francisco "Call," was engaged by
I^uis B. Mayer.
He Is now at the M-a-M Studios

In Tfollywood, passing on Itchnlc.il

pha.Mes in pictUreH dealing with

crooks and the underworld.

ir IT'S

«OWNS (M UNIPORNS
IKASN TO SAV

BROOKS*

I
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HOLLYWOOD'S INSTALLMENT TIME

».

Tom Min Tells Everything—Alto How SigfaUeeing

LaUilii toti Job Througli Mialdcm#oHi|^

School for "Charlie Chaplin'a Training Camp"—
By TOM MIX

i GERMANY PASSES "GESTE"

Hollywood, Jan. 4.

1 Hollywood has enjoyed a wonder-M 4liit|»otti4ii' •£ ^TtiHtld* lft>irlt%

many an empty bottle to prove ft.

Chrlfltmas in Hollywood Is a grreat

thlnf ror^the Jpduajtry In ^ lot ,ot

on your friends and acquaintances.

Tou can take your Clu-istmas, and
NfW.Teajr^i^ds and; ch«ck up pretty.

,
TQ CUT Pi^SSPORT F^E,

Washington, Ja,^L. 11.
' Senator Royal S. Cop.ei«od; CD.),

U New Xcirk. hM IntrodMed a bHl

tD ff^dvMJpAMPiirt f6e» from flO to

$6, with the Hfe «f thfeSe docu-
ments to be extended af tfae otitfoh

of the Presideiir fMm two to six

Th* bill Ulsb provides t6t all

ehari^es i^t the AmericanjpphsiUar
jjjl^oi abi^jKd for tM. 1t>e iM>oln

ISOIll JlOBT'S ESTATE
London, Dec. 2S.

• Besidet leaving oonsideralj^le prop r

iilirnr who shot herself in Drury
Lane theatre last June, left a per-

onal estate in England to the net

t^iuo if D^.a^. '
-

'

'

-

Foreifln Leflion Withdraws Objec-

tions arid fUstriotion la Erased
, \: •• >„• " •

.

Berlin, =Jaa;'-tl.^

Germany will see Famous Play-
ers-Lasky ''Beau Q^ate,"' the iiome
Governir^ent having Uftedi t)ie ban
against tht'i isite. '

'

The. restriction was originally Im-
posed ' o\it of courtes:r to FraJilce;

as the foreign Legion "(FrMteh)j.

ai|o^,w^ic;h body of me^tlib stoty

r^voJY/es. objected to ''cwtt^^^^pit^-,

sa^ej? In tfep. picture, , ,
*

/
,

Thes^.iQbjef^tona^ ,1*5V,
jreleMe a9ftJi>9if4«

Black Bottom in Vienna
V^'r • Paris, Jan. J.

Dora: . Puby is atarring j in the

Mariaohka ravua la Vienna, .Jtad

haa Introduced the black bottom
dance with, a chorus of IS locat

girls aiidK English daA<;en.

The^l^ #«ms to have voauiht on,

and lite dance is causing th^b same
sensation as In Xiondon and Paris.

OHOBDiS 8IBIXS IH HIOE
Nice, Dec. S4.

The opera here has not yet opened
this season, owing to a strike of

the chorus, which refused eondl-

ting #0ifsa bf tHa nyuMgament.
On ^e other hand, the Casino

has negotiated through a local In-

dependent syndicate for a noh-

1

BARiUfe OLIVER

THIS WE^K Iri LONDON
! ^S—n fr^tn the SUlls"

** *Just a< ^KiM' la a thoroughly
amuaing , . p1a9(» r aiplc«d .wllh thosa
salUe0 i)( w4t.tliat ofie expects from
musical comedy. Then there ^,,|h^

i

dancing— perhaps th« most eoh^
slstently atleaotiva thing about the
piece and certain to gain much
kudoe for Mt. -Banrie Oliver, an
eolltionanyc clevar Toung: Anteriean
corned ianr whose advent Improves
a» alreadyi flmt-xmte cast.?.,

MessMHuil Tu Refmids

"* -T.

BUDAPEST :*.

f «• • -

I

' Budapest, peii. 24.

Several changes took place in

theatres at the start of the
season. Ben Blumenthal, who
owned two of the largest theatres of

iM» aity. has given up the manage-
ment of bbth and has leased t^e
Vlgszinhas to his former director,

Ikitfe Robos. The new s^anagtfr be-
gtti his career aS his own master
With a tremendous hit; he produoea
••A Noszty-nu csete Toth Marlval"
("The Case of the Nos«ty Boy "and

Mary Toth"), a four-act play by
pw>lt Harsailvir^ a4a»ted from the
•oval of the same nama br Kalroan
iUksath.

It Is a picture of Hnngarlan life,

Tincial Hungary of the 'SOs. The
aast was of the best, the i^.ng be-
ing particularly brlUlaat Tba play
lias been drawIng eapak!lt|r aince
•arly September. Fraaelsoa Oaal
imiclally scoros.

' The other theatre owned by Blum-
•nthal. the Fovarosi Operettsiinhas
(City Oper€tt#-Theatray la' ei6>ed
for the present but is often leased.

Tha ono planned for the coining
WOtit te that oi a company ^starring
Leopoldino Koristantin, Viennese
actcBss, undertaking a Continental
tour inOk a; tapertonr ^ Plnara al
most ttclntlVMr tC.^ngarlftii arl
gin. I

The Royal Hungarian Opera
House hns produced the roninntic

-rr

llspr«tsntativo In PAmSi.m & KENDREW
•8 bhf Riia Saint-DMIor

musical play **Hari Janos' (John
Hari)v eoBip0iod by Seltaa Kadaly.
The text was written by Harsanyl
and Paulini, and may best be dc-
serMM aa *a '*spleloper.'* -Kodaly.
next to Bela Bnrtok, the most emi-
nent representative of contemporary
Hungarian %iu0le. has lataiy aatad
to his International reputation by
his great success as a composer i^t

the <mttsSeal festivltlea at' Ssls^yrg.
The opckra is next preparing a

pantomime with music by Bartok,
"•A taiodglaios Mandarin.** (The
Marvelous Mandarine), the text of
which is by Melchior LengycL

"Ai tho national theatre^ an Hi-
stltutioh supported by tha govern-
ment, the start of the ieaaoii has
been rninsually slow. The reatoa
for this probably lies with the too
cautious theatrical policy of the
manager, Alexander Revesl. ' Wor-
elgh plays are but rarely prddtldod
at the Nemseti. except a faw Mii-

viviSs * of old^tlma aueoMM. • On
the other hand, most prominent
Hungarian authors don't cars to let

the National have their new plays,
owing to the conservative spirit at
present pervading this stage.

At Hia Maityar theatre tha very
clever comedy by I.aszlo Podor,
"Szeretek egy Szinesznot' ' . (I am In
Love with an Actress), wts no mpre
than a moderate success. However.
Galsworthy's "The Fugitive." with
Madam^B FrMa Ctotnb'airzogl In tlie

title fole, wais an impdrtant' event.
Another personal success for the

same actress was In the play by
I.ajos Biro "Sarpa Lillom" (Yellow
Lily) ^'liich was a big hit some 15
years ago and which has been now
revived on the same stage^' With
very nearly the sama cast.

' '
' Washington. Jan. 11.

With approi^lmately MOO n<unes
remaining t9,baiChec]hLed of the orif^^

Saal .ITMM. ItoM an recelvlac ra-

fands on taxes, the following inro-

fessionals and amusemont entar-
prlses, In addiUon ta Umim pub-
lishes laat wiifc, rtesttaS anoli la^
funds:

Marguerite Da La Motta# Loa An-.
geles,t7 27.11.

si. M. Warner, Long Beach, CM.,

Ruth aiiford, Biwtffir Btfk Oal.,

1210.81. .

Christi,e FiVn C<^« Hollywood (2d

refim4), JMPl.4.7. . .. . ,

17C.I4.

Cyrus J; WHllaM MS<;LM An-
gelesi |227.0t.

Langton Grand Tbsatre Co., Los
Angeles, |1.00t:U. '

*

Fnuiw'B llOlloa DoSir Mr (td
nifllnd); Los Anir^ iTJMi:

Dorothy D. triiii^iitifliglii, ^ew
York City. $2.788.;».

Western Lithograph Co.. Loa An-
geles, ftlS^mJl.

Bllitni Parej.Los Anigilt%1tlS.4S.
Boston Oayety TliMiln 'Oti» 1I«W

York City^ 1181.77.

MrSi Reginald Denny, Hollywood,
ftlMii.- j.» s,/i> •.ii- .'i':'

Missioa Tkmm^tm.um^
$240.67.
• Harrison Orsy Fislia, Kaw York

Oeorga BrsaOsy, ]fM».Tatk OHy.
IS.28.
' Helen Ford/ Kew York City, If.

8am liawliuJfaia York CVij^MJ^'l,
Qlendale Thtatfa, Cai. Mfe 4n-

geles, $89.60. . u .

Robert F. .fi^. New York City.
$11;$4, f '-n* '»o- f.-=t-.', t , yv-j. ,

$4.17.

*

I

ncaBflXYiom

HE UTCAT CLDB
LONDON

l^aaluring the World's Qraatsst
Artistes

A. J. CLARKE
gol« Am«rlcsii flcprcMDtetlre

ASTOR HOTEU
Now Yark ©Ity

The same theatre Is preparing tha
new play by Ferenez Molnar, "Jatek
a Kastelyban" (The Play's the
Thing) to be produced by the end
of this aannth.

In the musical comedy world, the
much -spoken of new operetta by
Tmre Kalnmn scored but a mod-
erate success at the Kiraly King
tfieafra. The "Czirkuszhercegno"
(Circus Princess) is hampwed by a
book too* typical of the Viennese
librettists of recent years. But
a Knlman operetta Is always con-
sidered a musical treat by^ his host
of faithful admlrem.
The next play In preparation at

the Kiraly is named "Chopin.** Th*
booH. by Jeno Farago, deals with
the life of tha great composet- iind

the music Is compiled from hic eom-

AuU^cifr luid
.
Qoinposer in

Sli^Ov^^^^ Kigiits
..A V .-^ iPKria, Baa ff.

A controversy ; anrir- the author's
royalty fer the operetta *'Un Bon
Oarcon** waa aired in the courts last
week. wh«B Andfi Barda elalmed
half of tha fees paid by the Theatre
des Nouveautte. whereas Maurice
Yvain, the composer, contended it

was ahanged ha durliM hava sight
per csnt far ths music and Barde
four per cent for the book. The
royalty was 12 per cent of the gross
after dsducting 10 psr asnt poor
rate and ulx P^r.aant for ths State
entertainment tax.

A judgment was rendered grant-
ing each p^y.four per cent, with
tha lamalwteg ftour to ka.kM by
tha Society of Aatlawa awaltljig
a reconciliation.

SAILINGS
Jan. tt (London to Now Taik),

Buddy Leo (AQUltanla).
Jan. If (Londoa U New York)

Mr. and • ^MM. , -XMm • Walfoad
(Majestic).
Jan. li (New York ta Paris)

LONDON AS IT LOOKS
9r HANNEM SWA^^fER

London, Jan. 2.

Sdma tkna m^,^ •tlb^Oi^ttmidlPi^ Irha kaS bass having things rather
tksir own wajr—the company I mean^-droppad jUm Tuesday matinee ba«
cause they wanted to play golf. When they 'stsirted losing money, the
board qonslji«ra4 t^t this, inatinee should go back, 4n orii|er,.to , laMsn-
thsir kMUk ^.

. 'v-. . V'-''-^
,

,'
!

<'.': -,.*.
;| ; /

"Most deadedly hot,** said one leading Co-Optimist
'^ery reluctantly. I must admit it Is only fair," said another,
It's all very well for you feUow8.to talk about having another *»ftt*n<^,

but yan go mi and do It.'* gal4 atniHU
In spits at all that, the board merely fut vp tha notica tkat thsra

wmUd bt a mitfn— Tuesday. There was. .

Bunk Akaut Aelors''
' •• ^-^'i-' /-^

•

We have a silly thing In England called the *'Maga«in^ P^^|gia|n.** H
prints the "confessloh^' of stdge people, collections of "wise saylngiT*
and -things like that, which I believe are very seldom dona by the poopla
whosa anmss appear on tkam.

This, waiki. In tl^e *'^9*a Wliyo,'* ;Betty Chester Is made to say that
heV h6^V !i >i|£dlnlr. Nd#^ ithow hey" waU, and It Ui flia nl^attl^M
r haVe never iL^jd h4i|^ in^niioh 6)r)ce."' t >r r . i >

- ' Oeorga Oii^bm/mi 'Wiii Mkad'^'IWliat lii your greateit aimbl«lohT^ la^
piles; 'rrd b^^fdsh Aihbksi^^ 8. A.,'" ana ^aa fbkad kis'
favorite ChrlstiaH nairie, replies, "••Thlit of my King, my Tathtf)* dnd triy

SOB." His living out hhnBelf Is t|^e most charmingly motf6>t tklng Y
have'knawn 'an 'detor do. { V^'***'-' •

^- s>**^ nn, r ,^ .

When Yow Dofn*t'Smile .i

I suppose they altered' the title of 'Wh^n You Smile" b^a^^ ycnr.^
didnn; It is called *'Happy Go* Lucky." now at the Prince of Wales'. -Tbs'
airii^'trik^ Woftf dffha Uttaii H^d telddla one, axc6pt tintt *W* it want

' '•Llltom**: Dresry ' -''"i \ •',

''Lttlom'* ' Is mar0ly dreary tosh, v If a schooll^oy had written It, wa
should ka1%'ihbii|fhl It >«• idnj«l9iii^, ^Uko *«The Tbung 'VWlta^'* It
Is made worM'^^ln' LofldOii ky ihe^fdtit tfmt'aL Russian named ICoAilSarJcv-
sky mado ft dk>elirler' than* It 'wnli bjr staging It In what Is callad "tha
R.UAlati md^ner.**^ * '

'-^ •• ^
HA figkta wast 'Wl^,* a hoiM -ately fsU'dawa an ana^Sa afittlia

stage ahC'Snying li rAIIwdy embankment scene,' sulphuroussmoke •poured
across the f6'6tlights and n^ettriy ibhoked half the people In the stallsl

1 aih iorry to liaar' that ' Ivor 'NdVeRb has put his own maney in this
skliW. ' Ba'ls it akklttliig young liidi^ •witfarayea that r^lndi ma af nOha
Song of ftolombn.**'LhMl*1lkii p6ml|iMlMda 'V • 9; yawteasr. tkatiaast af.

thini. *
•

*
--f

.
.••

Really, he should not be allowed to do this sort of thing. He won't
•gain. If **Liliom" had not been produced In New York It would never
hava been revived at tha Duka af York Wh4h It was dan* bdfiBli^^ It

lasted for three weeks. *rhen It was called The Daisy," and Edith Craig
sti^e^ I^^^This Russian mfrel|r makes It drearier than It was beforf^:

;

Lord Lathom told me at luincli th'at he had been having a verbal battle
with St. John Ervine. It seemsf that that critic in his review of"Tup

-

penca (Colored," the new Lathom play, protested against Lord Lathom
oUring kliiiaslf •Wward Wllbraham** att tha psagram. lAthom^jm^llaA ky;
threatening' to 6end Ervine a ' copy of "BurkbV Poarage^' . .tO'«wMm.ktai^
that that was the'Aanie he waS bom with. . .

.

"After all," he H^id. today,, "who the devil g^ve St. John £c:viltalMrm|0••
slon to hid^^ett AiH!^^ ^» '

' Communism and the Church
In the very room in Church House. Westminster, where, *! few weeks

ago .lieads of' tko Church of Ifingland were revising tha JPcaysr Mo6k
and ^m the iflills of which a score of photographs of AngHcaa blshopa
ioolc down, they stagsd "Bethlehem" In modern clothes to Rvtlaad
Bpugbton's music. ' *

'
'

-,
"

' :

il^ary. wai repifese^ted as a Miner's wife^ Joseph waa' a i^lnar. 91m
Three Wise Men were a scientist, a philosopher Daf academic robes and
fin artist of the Qreenwich Village type. Herod was a capitalist In eve-
ning dress, fresti from a night clut> apparently, with HerodluA and
s^apma reprssen^A M two vamp« wi^ icigariittes '

•

**C;an t siy m |ra ia CiMniaiinii'tt'' T dik^ l^ought6i^, duritag tka
Interval. ' ^

.

' •..*^^^*|

*Why not?" he replied. "I am.**

Without altering the dialogue ha had so staged' tiia NatlYity play,
which was seven, centuries old and was first aotod In Cniestar 'CMhedral,
that

,
his political opinions found expression. Yet the whole thing

^pp.lan<tod by highly placed Anglioan priesU, Wkl>. in^^dk.'kad aiada
tha praapBtien possible. i v>|^ < w^frifci -vi H

Ready for, HU Copy
Major E* O, Le^^lay^ the press agent, who is full of bright .ideas; sent

put waiMa-paper baskets as Chrisj^a^i presents. ..;v;•;

,
. ^ ..,»• 'A'..

Cicely Courtneidde as Pagliacci

, The Courtneldge fajnily Put up a brave fight the othcir day when
poon Botsaline, the younger daughter, died, after giving birth to a baby
daughter. .. ..... ,.\ ' -

*»

Robert Courtneldige, true to bfs tradition, braved the loss of a favorite
daughter, and carried on the rehearsals . of "The Blue Mazurjca,** a few
hours after the death-bed scene, pnly being lost for a word avery now
•lid tkilii.. . r .

Cicely Courtneldge Insisted on going tkrOugh her two sliows tkat day
to the W4>nderment.af a house that was tjrowded to the door.
AIL the Courtneldges; are very popular and all Theatredbm mourned

tha lass of a diacmlng young .actriess;^ • » • > r

Almost her last wards.iWora '.Tsll. FMOr to' marry again, d»d ealt tM
baby after me/' •

"Peter" iai Peter Ifaildon, p. young actor, with a Cambridge manner.
Ho married Rosaline nearly two years ago.

Edna Thomas Back In London
I spent a very pleasant supper time this week witli £}dna Thomas,

the brilliant singer of spirituals, Floyd Gibbons, tlie war correspondent,
and my friend, Stansbury, who ropressnts Hearst
Edna listened for once, for the. way that fellow Stansbury can talk

of the inside of Woodrow Wilsons career silenced even Floyd Gibbons,

who told us, however, how he had breakfast with Coolidge during the

height of tha President's economy oampalgns. The morning after Floyd
had told the people on the wireless about his breakfast appolntnient.
At breakfast, the next morning, Mr. Coolidge opened a telegram placed

en his plate. After reading It he said: "I am sorry, Mr. Gibbons. This

Is for you.** . . v , . . » '
' • -

It was addreased from a amolKtowaor In the middle west to *irioyd

Gibbons, care the President, WhiU tt/^h—,»* t» "Rot imu darsn.t

ask him for another cup of coffee."

Bot

WILLIAM MORRIS
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THE HOLLYWOOD AS IZ
By JACK LAIT

BRITISH NATIONAL WILL

TAKE IN WALDOUR GO.

E. A. Oupont, G«rman Dine-

tor, Signed at Part of Ntw
ExpaMkm Policies

l4Nld3ll» JtOL It*

»rffaiiluiUoB of British N»-
tloaal Pictures on a 110.000,000 te-

ats includes John MaxweJ, ohair*

wmm ^Wmtdiow FUmi, th« propo-

mitm Mns that h%th *eompai>i—
work togBther.

FoUowlns out tlM reJuv«natloB

^•llBr. BrIIMi Nattonnl hsa signed

U, A. Dupont, German director, to

•upenriss ttM OMklns ot dv* pte-

tures.

Aioe Lbyi lUM
Af Sitter's SaccesMr

liondon, Jan. 11.

AUm liosrd Is the big feature ef

Om ovrveftt irMdttvllte Mtt st th*
^^hatnbra.

Besides scoring strongly, MIse
Lloyd is acclaimed by. tlMl pretg ai

ft Itgltimate iiootMOf to iMr l^it

r» Iftirie.

REVIVAL AT COMEME
Ewe*' Well Reeelved in Pnrie

with Madeleine Rennud

Paris, Jan. 11.

The €hree-aot comedy of Edmond
(Bee, Brebi^ <"the Bwe^). in

jwelTml. was well received at the

Comedle Francalse. Madeleine Be-
jutud plays the lead.

..^^^
It is presumed this mild werk,

liellng wMi a simple-minded
woman preoccupied with dreams of

a prefect, is In for a brief time,

rehearsals being already

"EXTRA WS^
No. 2 of Seriog of Insido

Storiog oM Film Colony—
Faets to RofntoToMdot

"Happy" Cloting
Liondon. Jan. 11.

"Happy Oe Lucky.** the Londen-

teed ersion of New York's "When
feu Smile." will close In two weeks.

The fortnight's notice went on the

WuUetin board test Saturday.

'Secrets,' Just JumUe
London, Jan. 11.

^. •^^riM Houat af Secrete.** openlnir

M the Little Q theatre last night.

i«yea]ed Itself as more of an In-

eonsequential Jumble than the msrs-

Hff iailodiii«i II purperte to be.

Something of another premiere

was the getaway of "Black Birds'

"

eecond edition at the Pavilion. This

•omprlaea abaiH abi new mimbers
all of which nerve «a hnpvava the

ffavua aa « wholes

,,Jlay»f Coining Over
Paris, Jan. 11.

Bdmond Sayag, pr-iprietor of Am*
iaaaadeura. Is due to arHva tti Maw
Harii about Jan. M.
Sayag has the reputation of hav-

ing paid record salaries for attrae-

ttona here and ^Inada money wMh

EKiraza HOT TO WED
Paris. Jan. 11.

Jascha Ueifets, the vlollnisu has
4topdaed af reparu emanating from
America tliat he will marry Lad
Labaas, tha Hungarian light opera
eur.
HeifMg, who tat M. dedarea Im to

top ymiBis for matrimony.

Casella Sans for U. S.

Rome, Jan. 11.

Alfred Casella. the Italian con-
ductor, sailed for New Yorlc a few
days age, under engagement to_con-
duui wa - -

-

pbony Offoiilrst

MOT AN BXPOSB

The meet authoritative eetimato
Sxee a figure beyond 60M0 girie>

fram all parto of^ woH4 in kaa
Angelea and suburba» 4Nmm %y toe
flimflam of film-fame.

Therefore, Loe Angelee and eub-
urbs have tiie prettiest waitreseee,
hat-eheekere* ohambernialda and
bob-haired bandits in the world.
The carloade of literature warn-

ing the screen-struek flappers to

atay home have Sad no effect. How
could they, when the facts as they
face meet of these girls aftor they
get on the ground and batter them-
selves againet the, elosed gatoa Pf
moviedom have no effect

t

Hollywood is a Oolconda of op-
portunity for beauty, brains, penmn.
allty or any other outstanding qual-
ity. But it is a cruel place to come
to for one wlio isn't sent for. That
is why theae ttaseni-tor elilaka, of

att aises and complexions, compose
ane of the most eztraordlnai*y con-
ditions ever sprung on the age-old
varleato of the be-ahe probtema.

Arrive Broke and Stay Broke
Moat of them arrive practically

broke, and moot of them stay thai

way. meroaa, aa I potated oat last

week, the prosperous and highly

paid actors and writers and direct-

ors sigh with honieslck longing for

New Tark ar Chteaga, theee etarv-

ing, scrabbling and swarming ex-

trlnes look ahead into a blank wall,

but never back toward home, moth-
er or tha oM Mate Btraet
Many of them, of courga, are girls

of sound moral fiber. But most of

them are unconventional in one
Bimn ar anatber, or toep wouldn't
be there in the -first place It takes

more than a whimsical adventuroiui
impulse for a female kid to pull up
stakea and go to the end of the
land **on speculation.** with nothing
in negotiable or potential assets ex-
cept an egotistical faith to her awa
charma.
For every one who gets In at all

a thousand wait, hope and squawk.
Those who do snatch a day's work
Sere and there usually have no more
standing thereafter than they had
before, and are in statu quo again.

Tou may read of orgaatead ayetom
to give them all a ehanee and to

down the perils and confusion of

having them besiege the doors of
the casting 0IUklk'>Jffflti^::'tt0l^^
ment Ima SMS iMSSWPSS^
muclL
Moat of the girls are still schem-

ing out ways ta asband.** to

skirt the long line and sneak in

through a door marked "Prlvate.-

That is always the second effbct of

any aftuatkMi where tim anp^ to
beyond the demand.
This Is fatt->ned up. moreover, by

the etorlee every one known and
the tastoneea avary one aeea where
some of the girls do crash the

iMtrred gates and beat the run of

the traffle. They ''get there** too

often through favoritism, usually

prompted by laws *t natural adae«
lion not functioning in direct ratfo

ta their histrionic aptltudea. '

Odioua Condition
An of them register with the or-

ganized casting bureau, but most
of them also have additional ouuide
connections aimed to gst them
preferential posltton. Many of

theee secondary agencies are little

more than call-system girl-provid-

ers for almost any demand.
They fumieb these girls from

anywhere who came to Hollywood
to star on the screen, in assorted

sises. shadea and- dispositions for

partlea, Joy-rldea. aa evening or

longer. The agents are respon-

sible to no one, the girls even less

so. The girls are usually paid fbr
where

Um fsaUfltlea' art aonparaUvdy

Notice lo fUblisliers
In anawar ta many wired ra*

Queeta, it is here stated that
this series and ell matter In

Variety weekly is free for re-

print by any daily* ewespting
the box-offioe reporto earrplns
a specisi copyright line.

Release on Varlfty'a matter
•aaakly la MOT gwintod to any
theatrieaU plelura ar glipw
paper.

In reprinting the "Holly

ragtuitad to oredH as toltompi

By JACK LAIT
(RepHnted from "VaHoty*)

Thie le made neceseary by
contractual obiigatiene and re-

tora to tito

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

Ifmm CImum
OF AMERICA. Inc.

22« Wetl 724 5tr«*t

M&W YORE
MARY RCAO
HmUt

mild. They pay the agents a com-
mission. But tSa to# dtfUara for

such services are not the magnet,
first of all—the big motive to the
promised meeting wito men wha
can advance a girl to her yen. to

"make** the Alms. It raaudaa gmi*
erally promise only.

Of course, many of tlM girls stond

pat against such propoaalsi Bat
many more propose them them-
selves. Not that even the latter are

wlllfuUy wteked. They hayo aU
coma to RoHyitoad with tha alagla

purpose to land In the moviee. It is

for that consummation tliat tliey are

ready to go almost any lhalt. The
same gM wha wtodd aiap a side-

walk masher's face for a smbrk will

gro to a stranger's house oa a mid-
night summone and enter toto a
reval bseaase oha haa been told

there are film men there—OMB Wha
can help her get a "tM-eak."

The girls sooa realise the whole
condition. Bat few af them are
earily dlsoouraged. They ettak oa.

"^hey hear of this one and that one
who clicked, and toey're good for

another ato hmhtha af latiiBiai af

fort

dea
Cant Proteot AS Qirle

The beneAceni paternal arm of

uigaiiilsed Shndim di isn't aai «an*t

protect all these girls or any ap-

preciable part of thea^ Ma one
asks them to comiw ard everyone

wavee them to pleaee not eome. Tec

they come. They think good looks

and youth are marketable assets.

Feminine beauty to a glut oa tha

Loa Angelea aemersi One goto be-

wildered looking at It everywheca.

it's commoner tlian palms.

Yet, out of theee thousands^ every

now and ai^M mim ^tmm fsrward

and shows mad dreams may oome
true, and because of her, ten thou-

sand others—less inspired, less fer-

tanatdb Ima gaatothttiB—aam% May,
pray, ptoy: and by the Ume some
of them are about ready to throw
up the sponge, another stroke of

ligboitos haa hR. aM thay an gst

new wind and new endurance.

Few of them ride to limousines

or look the popular aooeptanoa af

tha nmdem said dlgsw. There are

too many of them tor much of that
Most of thaip aty dhabby and praw
shabbier. —-

SIddlnea
They live in miserly and nUaer-

able fashion, usually. Aa nmay as

can have eome side Una, often hf

•

tlwhour amptoyoMit that aan he
dropped when a call or a day's work
bobs up: some get nmrrtod ta

cals** and stlU praatlaa thsUr am-
bitions and ply their hopea WoHi
as waitresses, cigarette girls, cheek-

ers and the like are to fleroe eom-
petltive demand. One aaa aea a
Ziegfeld ensemble to any oafetarla.

and for a nickel can buy an orange-

ade at an ai frcsoe ataad from a
peach wha would gmoa a palaaa

An estraa-HBOot of them astta

extras.

The women's clube of Loe An-
geles hold solemn meetings and sit

on the grave and pttaallng prabism
that rubs their elbows on all sides.

They vote resolutions and view with

alarm. They think something should
DP dwii ahum it.

journ.
The town Is intensely resentful

of any outside dieeuMion of the

extra-glH hai lnstoi The Chamber
of Commeree hae ofllcislly issued

propagsnda. disseminsted through

the nation, serving netioe on ams-
ters and fan-magaslna addleto that

I there are more supernumary candi.

I dPteo than aan ba employed. Wito

WILL MAHONEY
PALACE, N. Y„ THIS WEKK
Leonand Hall in the WASHING-

TON "NEWS" last week said: '*Of

all the men who have come to the
front in vaudeville In the last dec-
ade, and there liave l>een many, the
oae wha has devetoped to tha eon-
cert pitch of variety entertainment
to Mr. WiU Mahoney. He has
reached the potat where ha aould
hardly be Improved upon,
to the oomio king of the asa.r

Direction t

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Kdw. S. Keller Offiee)

OpcntiM Eindcncj

Bdftr MfaarV Mnttt

' London, Jan. t.

Aa epidemic of operatloas seemi

to have aetoed^show people to lAm*

Wito throat trouMa.

Godflrey Tearle has undergana twa
for hto throat: Leslie Hensoa was a
vtotim oa Christmss Day; WUkto
Bard was seriously lU and just

averted one for appendlcltto by a
hah-'s breadth, and Madge Tlther-

adge to down on the itot for one to

the near future.
Meanwhile Betty Balfour to to a

hospital suffering from pneumonia,
congestion of the lungs and mus-
oQlar rheumatism, ooatraated ear-
ing the filming of storm scenee to

her toteat picture^ "DevU May Cire,**

CLOWir BI0 OOITlAOf
Paris, Dee. St.

The FraUnelll Trio, of the Cirque
d'Hiver, have signed for two
months in Milan, Italy, at ll,Mf lire

a day* Vhaaa elowna are Italton,

but have not performed ta Italy,

their great success being abtoined
at toe Cirque Medrano, Par^ dnr*
Ing toe past six years.

The trio win furnish the >eeond
half of tlio program at the new
Milan vauddvOle hoaaa, othet mam*
hers ac tha tamUy amilattos ivlto

BUBT HOWELL IN H. T.
Bart Howdl of HoweH * Band,

the international agents, located to

Paris, to here with the Quitryo.

Mrs. Howen accompanied her
hasband an toto trip. They wUI ra-

nuOn OB thto sida nnttt fatamtog
wito tha stars.

BiSy Shaw Scores
London. Jan. 11.

Billy Shaw, American dancer from
"Udo Lady** and wha wen the Al-
bert Hall Charleston contest in the

profeesional class, has opened at

the Piccadilly and Kit Cat Club,

aooring strongly to bato aatoMlto^

MEVUTO DIF8
Paris, Ji^a. IL

MoTleto, the French aomadton,
died lato laat week in Parto of to-

flaen^L Ba waa r

PARIS
Paris, Jan. S.

Camiile de Rhynal to agato organ*
Izlng the dance championship for
"Comoodla." which will be held thto
Ume at too Apollo, May 21-U.
Meanwhile^ toere to ta be a dancinf
tournament at to'a Rahl Mato(
Nice* March 20-SL

A French version of Chiarelira
"Masks and Facea," by Victor An-
dreosaf. to listed for toe Theatre da
I'Avenue to Marcli, wito Jl
naumer to tha lead.

Alffeai Bvrair wttl
Holljrwood for F. P.-lT MeanwhUa,
hto latest comady, *'La DemoiseUe
do Passrr_jarW atoflPd at ttop
Pottolsr% wito CharlaCto

The Sacha Gultry revue, featuring
toe Dolly Stoters and at the Tho-
atre Bdouard VII. wUl be with-
drawn next Saturday. A new com-
edy, called "Knock Out," by Nataa-
son and J, Thary, to 4m iSVir to
January.

The Theatre de Boulevard (for-
mer AbrO to agato nhanging

aaatrol Jan. I.

Katherine Lee. from toe Boetoa
Opera, is playing a small part to
"Jean le Maufranc,** poaMdg.M tWa
Theatre dee Arta. '

^

^
Yvonne Baconns^ formerly wito

"Qay Paree,'' New Tork, has Jotoed
toe new Volterrs revue at toe Ca«
Ino de Paris. Billy Bradford and
Marian Hamilton are paw featniad
to toto rfiow,

Maurice Lupue. partner of Relea
Oroody. taken lU at Nice and traaa-
ported to the Amerleaa Hospital
here, haa recovered, and returaa
to the Negresco, Nioa, for New
Tear's day. He wUI lator he at Val*
ttrta'a local Perroquet ahfii atohb

he starred to Al-
bert Roussel's baltot "Le Feetta da

Leslie Hutchinson, negro planlaL^J^SiHIf?*'.^^ the wia-

Madame Melba left Parto
week, returning to Australia,

A large poster outsMe the Alham-
bra announces thto once iwpuiar
Anglo-American mueto hall for sale,
Charles Qulllver was in the city to
December, and U waa thought ha
had come to arraaaa tor too m-
bulldlng of the

wo iw-

Ing developed.

mtl^^ Srif* P*»^ at tha Oa.
slaa de Paris, to now conducting ag

MjwM^j^^whUe Paul

Mtaa Payne ta dancingm toa Tel-
reeUurant, TTkiigipp

^
(Canttonad as pasa ll>

that tha inoMont ended and tha to-

sue hasn't been revived since.

The T. W. C. A. and welfare in-

stitutes regard toe whole class as
pesta. Saatolly, tha regular resi-

dents scorn any girl who to man-
euvering to enter the movies. The
newspapers choose to handle them

dlftduato
them get into the current reports,

and not as typifying or even as
items in a class or condition.

Sa toeae boautlea, oensentrated
from everywhore. are. strangely,

one deprenaing note of poverty,

patoos and pervcrnlty in this tobu-
lotts paradise af prosperity, plenty
and prodlgnlity.
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VARIETY PICTURES
CHAPUNS AT LAST FIND

NVORCEGMKTPATH

Pates Back Before Marriage

WNn Jiother Assumed

Iios Angeles, Jan. 11.

As Superior Court mtm closing

last night lAta Grey-Chaplin filed

a 42 -page complaint for divorce

Xrom Charles Chaplin, while the

latter was apeedlng to New York
to resume work on "The ClrcuB."

his next picture. The negative and
other properties of the production

fead bM ahtpDM east at the time

"Oie marital separation took place.

After attorneys for Mrs. ChapTln

had filed the divorce action, full

U Mliiatloaal charges, they ap-
peared before Superior Court Judge
Wood and obtained an order re-

straining Chaplin from disposing

•f asjp MBtf' or properties except

those necessary for the conducting

of business pending trial of Mrs.

Chaplin's actloii. The attorneys

ntff^ obtataod An order to show
cause why a receiver should not

be appointed to handle all com-
munity property until %be ease Is

disposed of. Both orders are di-

rected at Chaplin and 16 other In-

dividuals and corporations* the or-

ders to be argued Jan. IT bofore

Judge Price.

Mrs. Chaplin's complaint charges

that ever since her marriage two

38 CiicuiU in N. Y.

According to complllatlon by
New York film men, there are

ezacUy U eireulU la New
Torb •sing pictures, oltbor as
their sole attraction or in con-

Junction with a mixed bouse
policy. •

The word "circuit" te this

particular indicates the control

or operation of two or more
bouses and wbleb la daslc-

nated as a "circuit** or

by tbo exobango men.

KANS. AMERICAN LEGION

JOINS SUNDAY nGHT

First Time Legion Has Mixed

in Pelitio»^attort Mm
(or Skbbath Shows

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 11.

The American LegiOB baa joined
the fight to haye Sunday shews
legalized In Kansas. The Legion
also wants tbo ban lifted from
clgarettea.

This marks the first time the
Kansas Legion has taken any hand
in pelitics and it is expected its

inltuMioa wm baTO oonaldtrable
eltaet, eapeclally as several of Its

.members are in the legislature,
yea^ ago last Noyember. m' mp' Sunday show agitation has not
IfM. that Chaplin has tTMtod daveiopod any opposlttoi^
In a cruel and inhuman manner,

I ff^m ||,^ churches. One. or two
that he associated with other pastors of churches where Sunday
women and partlcularty a Holly- I movies are held have declared that
^road film actress "vMb Whom be hiuBday plotnpoa are a b«Mllt and
iraa Tory friendly. liiioaM bo

<>tber charges by Mrs. Chaplin
are that the comedian Induced ber|

to enter Intimate rtfa/Uoaa with bim
before marriage on a promise of

wedding her and that he sought to

have an Illegal operation perfoMn-
ed prior to the bhrth of tbalT iret

child, Charles, Jr.

It is further asserted that aince

FAY WRAY DOESNT

WANT AGENT SCHLEY

tdim Aatolos^ Jan. 11
Alleging misrepresentation Fay

^Uipinpia m vago a«i Superior Court against
• #—X— Will IIIMillll

TAKE N. AelSiS^^^^R^

RPe WILL PAY $165,000

YEARLY lUENT IN IDOL

4,200 Seat House Opens in

Oct^Will Probably Have

WVAmiiMi I2Q|0Q0

Waapom; JbiL It.

FMBovi PIttirm-LiMky wm pay

lifLOOf yoarly rental, plus taxes,

for the new lIlnnoapoHa theatre

which a group of local capitalists

wiU erect for that Arm. This is

revealed bn tbo adiraffUacaiOBta of

the company bringing out the proj-

ect's issue of ll.SOO.OOO of six per-

cent bonds at t8)ft. Taxes will

bring tbo fobttf to abovt |SOO,OM

a year, which probably means that

the house will have a *'nuV* of frim

$16,000 to |20.Md a week, a befty

item for tbto towa whoro |M,MO
weeks have been few a»d far be-

tween, even at the Hennopin-Or-
pheum. seating about 3.9«0.

Tbo sow tboairo wlU aaat «,M«
and Famous Players will provide
the decorations, furnishings and
equipment. The State, the leading

y. A R. boiMtb •i^tbig M9<k Poys
a rental of m.Otd a yobr ytaa
taxes.
Work on tbo now Minneapolis

starts witbitt a fMrtaltbt ant tbo
building must be ready for oc-
cupancy by October of this year.

Completed, It will represent a total

expeadituro od ll.tid.tMi taMbidli«
value of the ground lease, furnish-

ings, otc, the adyerUgemonla otato.

Mary Pickford's Ned

IGNORING MINOR ADMinANCE

UW CAUSED FIRE HOUCAUST

Of 77 Children Killed, in Fire Panic on Stairs, Ma«
jori^ Were But 10 Yfm or YcMmgfr—F«w Acp

mm MACKAILL OFF

1ST NAm PAYROLL

Refused fa Play in Film At-

tigned—Sally O'Neill's Sis.

Opposite BarUieimess

BdiMi 8* 8eb1ey. agMrt*
Miss Wray had a contract with

Mrs. Schley to turn over 25 percent
of her salary. Her complaint al

legos tbo obBtraot protfldod that
the agent act as business represen-
tative for two years and that Mrs.
Iflebley repreaented through her

Marks and COOnSVS of Chicago «fforts that she bad secured a con-

I r" A r» I
• r\ I

tract with Celebrity Pictures for

Make First Booking Deal miss Wray. The utter claims she
' I has learned that she got the

Celebrity position through no par
ticular efforts of Mrs. Schley and
therefore wants tbo contract
broboa.
The complaint also asks that in

the assignment of the Celebrity
oon^ct It transfer her services

Jaa. U.
Kathleen Nonrla. authoress, has

consumated a dsal with Mary Pick-
ford- whereupoa sbo will write a
story arouad aa'idaa paiMmd' bjr

the screen star. The talo will appear
serially In Hearst's "Cosmopolitan."
After about tbroo or four inatall-

monta. Iftea Plokfbrd will start work
upon It at the studio aa bar aozt
picture for United Artists.

Meanwhile, Sam Taylor, who will

diroet It. la at tbo M-O-M atodloa,

also Tim Whelaa, Scenario writer,

and Cart Harbough. another Pick-
ford staff writer, baa been loaned
to Buster Koatoa to do work OBi^M
tatter's fortbOOfltfAVHlfc
Pish."

9f NiWXMf

In the first flloi lioklng deal here
this year, the Marks Brothers The-
atres, Inc.. and the National Play-
bouoeo (CooBoy Bros.) oomplotod 1 frmn Pamoaa Flayors^IiasKy and
arrangements with United Artists that tbo latter corporation bo on-
to secure U. A. pictures out of the Joined from paying Mrs. Schley any
loop and other releases not shown

|
salary or percentage thereof,

la «M lofl». Tboy wlB ba o^lbltod
at the Marks aa^ GooBoy tbaatloa
as first runs.
The Marks Bros, will have the

figbta lo nortb and weat side sec-
tions of tbo city, Cooney-s, South
Side. The best of the U. A. releases
Will play the loop first at Warners'
prpheum bad then MKHfm bito the
l|t%bborbood houses.

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Dorothy Mackaill. First National
feature player became balky and
temperm^atal Um wott aad Is now
off the studio payroll.
When Miss Mackaill arrived

from the east, she was aasigned
to play ^oppoolto Jaek .Mulban In
See You in Jail." but XM the

studio folks she would do no such
thing. She declared sbo bad oome
out to plar ouposlto Riobard
Barthelmess In "The Patent
Leather Kid" and would not work in

tbo other picture. John McCormlek.
woatara production manager, la

said to have tried to teipporize
with liflss Mackaill but she refused
to report for work when "See Tou
te HSr waa started.

Alice Day has been signed to
play opposits MuBiall. while Miss
Mackaill la the recipient of a
bottoo from Vtrot NatknaTa at-
torney stating that as she has re-
fused to obey Instructions, her
salary baa automatically stopped
until dko wllL With Fim Nattoaal
having nothing for Miss Mackaill
at present bar services are being
offered to other producers on a
rental basis.

Sue O'Neill, sister of Sally
O'Neill, has been chosen for the
Barthelmeas picture. Pirst Na-
tional Is going to
name her Kitty Kelly
Miss O'Neill was signed from the

raaka of extra players by Ivan
Kahi^- iilMi atoa dlsoovorod iMr

Gw. SMney Ik
/Loo'Aagoloa. Jaa. 11.

George Sidney, while working on
"Bayonets" for First National, was
taken ill laat week, removed to hos-
pital aad iPiturasd to bia hoia Be
had a relapse aad went back to the
hospicaL Hlagsadltlaa hi aot crit-

ical.

As a reialt bowivor, tbo shootteg
schedule on the picture baa been
shifted aroaad to allow for Jttdaay's
return.

Pahn Beach's Paramount

Opens; Saaal Set There

Mrs. H. Gordon,

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Ikra. Marlaa ^rdon. SS, former'
•crccn actress, committed suicide
Jan. 8 by draining the contents of

a bottle of poison In a local hotel.

Jffim Ckir^oa hi eaid to bavo bosa
separated from her second husband,
who was connected With a picture
oompany.

W. DeMilles Separated
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

William DsMllle baa admHted be
^jid his wife have separated.

DeMllIe states the separation is

perfectly amicable, as both feel they
oan bo happier apart. The separa-
tion occurred four months ago.

Mrs. DeMille is the daugb(or of
the late Henry Georae.

f'HATUEAL VISION" LEADS
" - Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Bessie Lovo win bavo the feml-
alne lead in "The American." J.

Stuart Blackton and George K.

Spoor's 4rst na^al vision pic-

ivnu Charlsa plays tho male

Palm Beaeb, Jan. 11.
Cracked ice was on display in

all the bozea and the entire aocia)
regiatsm ait. lad by Mrs. Edward
T. Stotssbury, accredited Isador
umed out for the gala opening of
the Paramount theatre, the only
pletaro bouse to tbo world with a
Diamond Horse Shoe, last night
with "Beau Oeste." The splendor
matched that of a metropolitan
boaoo preailora.
Under the direction of Harold B

Franklin and Alex Ludvigh. of the
Publiz Theatre Conioratioa. i|nd
Fred C. Cralae. boose aumager,
everything was handled. ,te big
league style and everyone agreed
that Broadway bad been brought
to Patta Bea^ at tbo Paramount
Cm 11 Velazco is the feature or-

ganist and Alex Basso Is dlreotlat
a 16-plece orchestra.
The same do luko senrloo ap-

parent at the Paramount. Now
York, Is being employed here and
the ushers dispense the same sort
of courtesy.

'

Among the show folk at the open-
ing here were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Harris, Irving Berlin. AnlU Loos,
John Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Teller, and Mr. and Mrs. Stepban
A. Lyncb.

Moatrsal, Jaa. 11.

Laurier Palace, picture boaoo ta
which 77 children were killed In a
lire Sunday, Is an 800 -sealer at
tbo ^mer of St. Catherine East
and Desery streets, fbr out la tbo
east end of the city, catering to a
French-Canadian population.
Ab Investigation, atarted yester-

day by Coroner McMahoa,' resulted
In the information that the city
juvenile admittanee by-law had
booa Tlobitod Bl times when un-
attended cbildron under If were
admitted Sunday to the house.
The owners of the theatre have

been ordered placed under arrest
and will bo brought up when the
court reopens Thursday. One of
the owners. Camillo Basay, waa
flnsd 1200 aad oooto of tU.7S a
fortnight ago for operating tbo
theatre without a license.

The Montreal Theatre Managers*
Assoelatlon has pledged |10,00d
toward the funeral expenses of tbo
Laurier Palace victluMr and to re-
lievo distress in needy families.
Owners of the various tbeatrea era
expected to swoll tho faads to
about $3«.000.

Sixty of the children died of
asphyxlatloa, aecordlng to Dr.
Pontine and Dr. De Homo, whs ex-
plained the technical causes, 11
died of compreasion and 6 died of
aspbyxtatloa aad boras.
One hundred and fifty children

were In the balcony. The smoke
pursued them down a five-foot
stahr#ay. It loft T7 of thobr num*
her dead and dying In heaps only

few feet from safety. Ameeis
Lawand, proprietor; Michel Ariot
Camillo BMgy gad Alas Baasy, etti«

ployees of tho t»sat#a> dio out oa
1100 bail.

There will likely be a greater toll

of death wbMi tho hospitalB wb«i^
about IS More youngsters afo
under treatment, have finished re«
porting. While the city Is slowly
recovering from tho daae of tho
disaster, the question Is everywhere
being asked: who Is responf>il>Io?

Most of the children were around
10 and some oven ' younger.
No minor Is legally entitled to

attend a pictnre house without his

parent or tutor, teacher or guard-
Ian If under it.

It is useless to deny that at prac-
tically all neighborhood houses In
this city the law baa been more
bonorod la tho broaeh than In tho
observance, but this does not make
the responsibility of tho proprietor
any the leas. ^ —
By aa Irony of fato tho picturo

shown when the fire started Wfg
a comedy "Get TSm Young."
There Is likely to be a heavy

faHlng-olf of receipts la an nelgi^f
borbood theatraa here for weeing
ahead, first, because of fear of a
repetition of the disaster, second,
because of tho rigorous onforcOf>
ment of the law against adniasi^ii
otjaiadka.

i

Ufarich BiMh'a Event

.

Loa Aagsloay Jan. 11.'

An important event Is expected to
take place this week In the homo
of £ileen Percy, screen actress
wlfs of Ubrleh Bush.
Bush Is aa assistant director.

i

Wilfred Nortb^
.stftiiMiiiidliaitt

MAX DOUN
The mufiloal sonfratinn of the Pacific Coa.st. Time to' the California

Theatre, San Francisco in 1923 for 4 weeks--stayed 1% years. THERE'S
A REASON. A soasatlon In HonohHii aad now at tho Colloaam Tbsatre,
San Francisco, breaking recorda. Conducting aad tola phtyfag dt oaoh
performance and personally staging idl pPOlspMa.
AddrasB all communications to:

MAA OOUM. GoUaaum TbMftre^ daa Fraaeigsg
MaaiMMMiaMiMMlMBHMiaaaiaSaiSBMMBMSM^iii^^Mill^^^^^^^^te

Youngsters Remarry
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Leslie Loveridge, screen actress
and niece of Mae Marsh, remarried
John Oreer hero Jan. f.
Two years ago Miss Loveridpe

had the first marriage annuled be-
cause she was only 17 at the time
and hor husband If.

WAIHBRS Snil MAT XeATOT
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

May McAvoy has been placed
under a flvo year contract by War-
ner Broo., Who will star her In a
series of feature productlona.
No aailgMMat has bosai aada lo

NOW—iTH WKBK
Famous Playvn^ Orea«

aosd Show Smash

"BEAU GESTE"
A Herbert Brenon

Paramount Productior

gulel Btmgm mmd lf«ai«a>

TWICE DAILY ONLY
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PETTY GRAFTING OF CASTING

DIRECTORS IS INVESTIGATED
•A- V

GiTUig ScrMB Players, Professional and Novice,

RunoAround Through Screen Test Studio—Re-

port Slocldkoldeffs Are Dummies for ^Lot* Officials

Jjm Ajiffelea, Jan. IL
Ptttjr grafting on the part of siu-

4I0 casting directors Is belngr Inves-

tUrated by the Association of Motion
picture Producors. This crafting Is

aSA to have been going on for tha
past year, but has become so strong*

that it has been brought to the at-
ttatioii of the ProdaoeraP Associa-
tion.
The form is a very simple one. It

Is said, with a large number of the
gtadto oastlag directors reported
being beneflciarles.
The stunt employed is to recom-

mend that actors who apply for po-
sitions go to ft eertala establish-
ment which makes screen tests and
then Iceeps these Alms there for

showing or sends them out on re-

tuest This, the stiidlo Mating di-
rectors explain, Is a much better
idea for the actor or actress to be-
oome recognized or Icnown than to
•Imply try to sell themselves on
Ulelr own personality with the aid

Of still pictures. With those play-
ers who liave done considerable
work In pictures they work the.

racket by telling them that they
should g«t, cuts out of scenes from
pictures they have appeared In and
have them asssmbied at this place.

For either routine that the studio
casting comiwny recommends, ' a
eharge is made for the making of
^e fllm or its assembling, and then
a monthly charge for keeping of film

sad service rendered In showing It

The concern which does this work
bas a large number of stockholders,
some said to be dummies or holding
took in the enterprise for the bene-
St of the studio casting men. It has
Idso been stated that for each pros-
pect sent by the studio casting di-

rectors to this central clearing house
ft commission to also paid the studio
officials.

Jusit what the weekly stipend
itudio men draw from this

6T .^er^Ion Is not a#oer-
lieverfl are said to

Jireund Hollywood it

Sing,

BL & K. 'BLACKLIST

STARTS TO WORK IN CHI

Williams Sisters Feel It—Ban

Not Expected to Be Gener-

^ ally Reoogiiiied by Publix
lot .

'

Chicago, Jan. 11.

* Balaban A Katz* "blacklist" ul-

'^Imatum, afCecting acu or agent*
Who deal with the Capitol (Cooney
IBrMbers), waj exorciied for ihe
1b«t time last wo>k on the Wtl-
%Mirr Sisters.
^ The girl singers played a week^ the Oranaia. opposition to B. A

'Tptown. ?*ftor turning down a
three-week ci>titract from B. ft IC
Balaban * Kati is a sobsldli ir M

Publlz, but it Is the general opin-
ion that the "LlacKllat" will not be
taken seriously by the national cir-

tult.

SUte Stops 10c Shows

In Soldiers* Home
< - Rodiester, N. T«» Jan. 11.

Following protests from exhibi-
tors that the State Soldiers' Home
at Bath, N. Y.. presumaljly giving
fraa picture shows for Inmates,
was actually permitting civilians in

at 10 cents a head, the State has
ordered the picture shows discon-
tinued.
The manager of the home said

he would he unable to continue the
iHhows without the civilian Income.
'iBtarold Liee, manager of tho Bab-
'je^k, Bath, a Schine house, coun-
tered with an olTcr to furninh two

film shows weekly for the vet-
erans Only at the home.

'^
'{ BOWLAND ON COAST

L.08 Anpeles, Jan. 11.

! JRichard Rowland, general man-
ager for First National, is here for
a 10 -day visit to discuss program
Ift-oduction and the increase of
atafrs.

WAMPAS NAMES ITS

13 STARS FOR 1927

Annual Frolic at Ambassador

Fell. 17---12 Girls, All Signed

and One Freelancing

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Wampas have picked their IS

Baby Stars for 1927, who will make
their first offlcial public appearance

at the annual frolic in the Ambas-
sador Audttorium V^b. IT. The
public will be permitted to give the

girls the once over at $10 a look.

In the selection this year, the
Wampas boys were not swayed by
political Influence, as they have
been in the past, and chose girls

who have screen possibilities. Of
those selected, It are under eontritdt

to various producing companies,
with the other one a free-lance.

Those who will uphold or en-
deavor to uphold the tradition of
their predecessors this year are:
Patricia Avery, former stenogra-
pher at M-G-M studios, and spon-
sored by that organization; Rita

Carewe, daughter of Bdwln Carewe,
who has shown great possibilities

in the past few pictures her father

made; Helen Costello, sister of

Dolores Costello, a baby star last

year, also on Warner Brothers pay-
roll; Barbara Kent, under contract

to Universal, who jumped to fame
overnight when M-O-M- seleoted

her to play Ingenue lead opposite

John Gilbert in "Flesh and the

Devir; Natalie Kingston, former
Mack Bennett girl, now being feat-

ured by Flrat National; Frances
Lee, offered as the contribution of

the Christie Film Co.; Mary Mc-
Allister, starred some six years ago
bir Bssaney, who to now firee-lanc-

ing; Gladys McConnell, doing wes-
tern Isads for Universal; Jean
Navelie, whom, the F. P.-L. crowd
thlnlc, will replace Gloria Bwanson
one of these days; Sally Phlpps.
figured on the Fox lot to be a screen

marvel; Sally Rand, whom P. D. C.

want to take the plaoo of Vera
Reynolds In their ranks; Iris Stuart,

who came to F. P.-Lu from the

ranks of business office personali-

ties; and Adanao Vaughn, fostered

by F. R 0« and a sister of Alberta
Vaughn.
Aiding Ray Leek and Norman

Manning to run the Wampas affair

will bo> Sam Cohn, who Is to dis-

pense publicity on the event. The
All-Tear-Around Club of California,

sponsored and operated by I/>s

AttgolOi Mly papers, will out In on

the event and take around 20 per

cent of the gross for seeing that

the frolic geU plenty of. reading

Clwag» Ibeses m Radio

Chicago, Jan. 11.

The Harding (Lubliner & Trinz)

is broadcasting Its stage program
one night a week at 11 through
W'GES. This is a special program
and specialties from the Belmont
and Senate, other Jj. A T. houses,

are brought In.

Balaban & Katz arc already on
the air, with Paul Ash broadcast-

ing weekly at one of tho regular
performances. Programs from the

Capitol, Cooney brothers' large

south side house, are also given

the ethor i^ug.
"Sam *n Henry," generally con-

sidered the best known radio names
in Chicago, are at the Chicago this

week. Station WON, Chicago
"Trlbunea". where the boys work
regularly* are broadcasting the

team as usual, but from the

theatre.

EOXT OFENIHa IN MARCH
ITnloss other plans cause a re-

arrangement, the new Rothafel
theatre will open the first week in

March.

Firo Scenes in Film

Weekly News Reels

A theatre lire catastrophe
such as occurred Sunday at
Montreal when over 70 little

children were killed In a mad
scramble down a balcony exit

makes more vivid a lire scene
In a news reel such as may
be seen thto week in ono of
them.
Not only does the Montreal

fire bring It up at this time,

but It Is doubtful If a fire

scone or fire apparatus should
be exhibited in any theatre
during a performance, unless
a portion of a regular feature^

or comedy or educational pto-

turew

House managers for many
weeks should edit out all fire

scenes in newa reels,' even if

the reel makers' editors do not
do that at tho stttdto.

HONTABELLHAS

CONSPIRACY

COMPLEX

Director Belieires F. P«-iu.

md M.-G.-M. in Leajgue

Afminsllllni

Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

Monta Bell, in New York since

last Thursday, Is endeavoring to

establish his status regarding
whether Famous Ptoyors-Lailky
and Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer are op-
erating in violation of the Inter-

state Commerce Law In restrain-

ing him ftrom workings
Bell, when he went to F. P.-L.

had made a verbal agreement with
M.-a.-M. to return and do one story

for tho latter firm when ablo. He
had been preparing '"The Orcatest

Show on Earth** when It was de-
cided this picture would have to

be postponed.
Bell's proposition was that he be

paid for development of the story

in conjunction with the author and
in addition that he receive If per-
cent of all receipts *after gross of

fllm had reached three times the
cost of the negative.
This plan was turned down by

M.-G.-M. and Bell went back to

Famous asking for a picture as-
signment whera ho was told that
firm had nothing bo oOvM make
at that time.

Bell, it Is said, felt that the two
organisations^ woro oonsplrlng and
decided to go east to lay the matter
before Jesse Lasky. It is reported

that in case Bell gets no action

he will go to Washington and take
the matter up with the Department
of Justice. Bell Is understood to be
still in New York. He Is a WaSb-
Ingtonlan by birth and a gsrmsr
newspaper man.

It Is reported that Bell informed
B. P. Schulberg that Lasky told

him he eould do tllorlfylng the
American OlrT or "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes,** but Schulberg
stated he had^o knowledge of this.

And then. It Is said, that M.-O.-M.
wanted Bell to do a picture but
having no, contract Bell Informed
Irving Thalberg, acting for Louis
Mayer, that he would make a pic-

ture providing he were given tl»fOO

a week for 16 weeks.

Murdock Esqiecled

Los Angeles, Jan. IL
J. J. Murdock and John Flinn are

due here the end of the month to

continue discussion on tho now P.
D. C.-DeMlllc deal.

It i« underHtood that the Hodkln-
son situation will be straightened

out and that Z>slfUlo will acoedo to

tho now plana.

J. J. Murdoclc, ill for two weeks,
to now dally expected at hto
In the Kelth-Albeo haadauartarfc

Casting 1 Day Only
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

After one day as casting dlreetor

at Warner Brothers. Harry Spon-
gier rofslf^nod, whll«» Jark Voctlon, In

the name capacity for F. B. O.,

leaves there this Saturday.

—^ - " "
-

1,01)0 IN SALARIES FOR

mOFKINGS'-ISUSOAWEEK

42 Prominent Players Wlio Will Not Be Programed
Figure $12,900 Weekly—Listed Cast of SO

Totak $28»260--Woilied li^ 10 DaystoaOWke

mSIDES" DRAWS

DAMAGE SUn^

3 Actions Total $250,000 for

Explo$ion—2 Killsd During

Film's Making

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Damages amounting to $250,000

were asked In three suits filed In

tho United States District Court
against Famous Players-Lasky,
Inc., and James Cruze, motion pic-

ture director, as an aftermath ^o

an explosion on a ship during the

niming of "Old Ironsides," In which
two men were killed and several
injured.

Mrs. Cora B. Davis, widow of C.

O. DavlH, a.ska for $50,000, claiming
her liusband was sent aloft in the
rigging of tho vessel against his
protest. It is claimed that Davis
knew heavy explosives were to he
used to wreck the fore and main
ntsisfs Of the ship and that dummies
were to be used for sailors In that
part ot the vessel while Davis and
his companions were required to

ascend to a yardarm. The com-
plaint sets forth that the captain
of the ship said there would be no
danger and as a result Davis, and
other actors ellmhed Into the rig-
ging and were blown overboard by
the explosion. Davis struck the
ship's rail In falling, plunged Into
the water and died shortly after.

The other roan killed by the ex-
plosion was George Boyle of San
Pedro, who was In tho rigging with
Davis.
Eric R. Johnson and Ernest

Olson, also of San Pedro, are ask-
ing $100,000 each, <dalming perma-
nent dLsabilities since the blast.

Charles Carlson and O. Douitt
were the others injured at the
thnob both being thrown Into tho
water by the explosion but not
having suffered seriously*

HIGH-SPEED SALESMEN

AS PICniRE EXTRA

Palm Beach. Jan. 11.

iUlan Dwan, director, and Oeorge
Cllne. location director for Fox. ar#
making preparations to start shoot-
ing "The Joy Girl" here early in

February. Both arrlyed soon after

the opening of the new $7,000,000

Breakers Hotel last week, and it is

likely that some of the patios and
loggias of the new hostelry will bt

used as settings.

Olive Borden and Neil Hamilton
will be featured In the flicker. A
company of ' tS principals will be
brought here and a flock of extras

will be us^. Former real estate

sslesmen will bo given preference.

It Is said. Most of thoin still have
evening clothes ;ind the ciassltyst

tieorwiOatUb cmfwy cmfwyp cc

The Palm Beach 'Times" wlU
tie up with the fllm people In a
contest for movie-struck girls, who
may get a chance to apxK)ar in the
picture in minor parts.

U. S. Film bnportiiMr Has
Dropped 1,400,000 Ft.

Washington. Jan. 11.

Although an encouraging report
was issuod last week by tho Depart-
ment of CoThmerce on the large in-

crease in exports of motion picture
Alms from Oermany. this Increase
has failed to register by boosting
such imports into the United States.

Records covering 11 months of
ION disclose a drop In imports In
exccHH of 1,400,000 feot. This not

only includes those shljanonts re-

ceived from Germany, but from aH
foreign countries as well.

aOSSOH DIRECTING LAIT STORY
I.<08 Angele.s, Jan. 11.

Richard Rosson Is to direct "Ten
Modern Commandments'* for Fam-
oim riayers-Lasky. an original by
Jack Lait.

Production will begin March 1.

Jj09 Angeles. Jan. 11.

C. B. DeMIlle has eompletod
making "The King of Kings.'* which
will stand Producing Distributors
Corporation around $2,600,000 when
It la released. DeMllla has boss
working on this picture for mora
than a year, with about six months
required to "shoot"
The cast DeMIllo used for this

one is probably the most expensiva
ever assembled for a motion picturo.
In it are many big screen namog
who will never bo recognized %i
picture fans because of make-up.
Around 100 prominent picture 'slay-
ers are la this fllm whose names wIS
not appear on the progiam. Many
of thene people drew as high as
$500 a week for their work and
were on the payroll for perlcdg rf
from two to 10 'nreeka
When the picture Is thrown on

the screen It will carry a cast dl*
rectory ot 50 players, all of wbOM
drew anywhere from $100 to $8.00f
a week and were on the payroll for
periods running from four te M
weeks. Of this number It dro#
$1,000 a week or more.

Variety, in making a check of
players who will not be programme^
found that of a list of 4S noas drow
less than $150 a week, and one. a
woman, $760 a week. There were
other players in this group outsldo
of ths 41 whose esubllshod salaiT
Is anywhero firom $100 to $600 a
week and who worked by the dag
getting from $10 to $76. The mini-
mum amount of work any oi mMi
have dons Is ill working dayit

$51,160 Salary List
On a checkup of the salaries sC

the 60 principals who will bo pro*
grammod Variety, flroaa flgvrss o^
talnable. estimates their aggregaia
salary to be $28,250 a week, pra>
vidlng all were on the payroll
same week—whfdh most ot
were. Salaries of the it not to bo
programmed, but whose names are
listed at the studio as being mem*
ben of tho oast, win add lltJO* tg
tho totid and there were about Tf
more, who played bits and drew as
high as $76 a day. Another $10,000

could bo added to tho woskly pay-
roil where big scenes were made aai
all were required at the same tlmei

Around 1,000 others were also on
the payroll who drew from $t to

$11 a day and worked from ono to
40 days. It Is not possible to flgura

the amount of iponey paid la M>oai
people.

Unprogrammsd List
Thosa players whoso names wfli

not be programmed and who are
tho most prominent of the 42 auxil-
iary list include: Josef Swickard,
Helen Jerome Eddy. Edwig Belcher,
Robert Obcr, Dale Fuller, Robert
Brewer. Evelyn Selbie, George Mar*
ion, Dennis D'Augurn, Louis Pain%
Al Priseoa. Cari Stockdalo; Mam
Montor, Joe Bonomo, Ix>uls Nath«
eaux, Bernard Siegle, James Farley.

SUnton Heck, Winifred Greenwood*
Charles Clary, Bulallo IMmob, 81d«
ney Franklin, Herbert Prior, Thco«
dore Lorch. Baldy Baldwin. W. H.
Strauss, Ed Plel. Pat Hartigan,
Barbara Tennant, Mbibol Van Bursa,
Brandon Hurst, Julia Swayne Gor-
don, Will Walling, Lydia Knott,

Earl Mctcalf. Josephine CrovirelU

James Marcus. PhU Bleemaa, Sd*
win Hearn. Charles Bellon, MSimrd
NeiU and Lillian Klliott.

''HONEST MOVIE MAN" SELLS
Des Moines. la.. Jan. 11.

e. J. Latta. ot Shonaadoah,
the "honest movie man." has sold

his holdings In the Empress theatre

to B. B. Holdrldge, hU competitor
and owner of 4ho Cenlth In thai
town.
Latta gained publicity as the

"honest movie man" when he ad-
vised patrons that one Of his shown
was below standard qurilltv.

CO S X U M E S
F*Oia HIRB

PRODUCTIONS •
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L A. SKIDDEDAHER '27 ARRIVED;

mm OFmmm isr 3 days

ttadk Slowed Up Week After New Ycar'»—Sute

Under $25,000—Uptown Again $10,000 Alwjfi

Normal with Ly "Glory," $17,500

tiDS Angelas. JfUl* 11*

iOmwifia Pop^ iiSeOiOOO)

tte^ tMiOV After New Year's

mtaiit a fr«at deal to the flrBt run

houses here. However, the days fol-

lowing were not bo good with trade

going to amaah as the week pro

-

ijirossed* , -

Vila iMJoHtrW til* IM^
Illjla'tlUlr WiMk on Friday and so

,.mi-MMi benefit of the New Year

kaainesfl on last week's tab. Several

Alio had special New Ysai^
performances which also helped.

The Metropolitan with "Blonde or

Brunette" returned to tha lead hit-

ting around $31,000. Almost $21,000

of this amount waa obtained in the

lirst three days. I/oefTs Stltte, wkleh
led the fleld with sensational busi-

ness the two weeks preceding,
skidded considerably and daspite a
special midnight show "The Little

Journey" ooald not draw I2S.000 on
the week*
Orauman's Egyptian got into a

sort of rut again after the holi-

days with •'The Better •Ole.'* While

TOPEKA'S SURPRISE W'K

ONLY LAS1ED ONE DAY

'Secrets' Turned Loeee Tues.

and Biz Jumps—Stage Band

Tpwn> Best, $3,900

Topeka, Kans., Jan. 11.

^Drawing Population, 85,000)

Feature of the week's business
here was the second week draw of

Paul Tremain's hand at the Jay-
hawk. Assisted by Jolley and Hart,
black bottom dancers, and a "wood-
en 8oldier" chorus, the band pulled
even bettor than the proTious week.
It's the first musical MnU tO 4a $lio

stunt for Topeka.
Managements of the Jayhawk and

Orpheum theatres started the week
as a "Surprise Week," not reveal-
ing titles of attractlona Qt names
on the bill, but this proved a flop.

STEADY BOSTON GROSSES

-Hotef Imperisr Doee I37|M0 at

Met.—''Ironsides" Drops to |«,000

Boston, Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, 860,000)

In contrast with the sensations

which both houses waro springing

at tho first of the season, and when
they wore spending moqey for at-

trartlon^ so that police reserves bad
to be called out, the 8tate and the

Metropolitan bttve settled to an
orderly existenca with houio records
in no dunKer.
Business at both bouses laat week

wa« ju8t fair. Tht same was true

all over town.
Estimates for Last Week

Metropolitan (4,000; ^-66)--
ilotel Imperial" (P. P.). Did ll?,-

500.
State (4,000; 60-65)—"The Flam-

ii)g Forest" (M-Q). Comedy end
taken care of by Mabel Normand
In "Anything Once"; got $19,800.

Tremont—"Old Ironsides" (P. P.).

AKbougb here three weeks, picture

has some strength left: $$.000 last

week; about $1,000 off tram pra-

vioufl week.
(Capyri9l»t, i9S7, by Varia»y, Ins.)

BUT 3 NEW Fans

INmUKlPIRS

T

MET. WASH, OFF PRESENTATIONS:

BAYES, AT PAUCE, RUDP TOWN

Van and Sch«nck at Met, $10,000 BdiiiwI^oaM'*
Price Scale Blamed for Policy, Flop—Palace Did

$94,000 Witb Nora Bajres Lart Wa*

The secrets were revealed in all ad-
tho Carthay Circle in healthy share vertlslug starting Tuesday, and the
with ' What Moe Olory/V ^1^0 1 crowd answered correspondingly.
Porum, witb '3«au CMa.'*' % na
sevsnth waaK. la Mva tan hMlm
its own.
Abe Lyman in bis saoond waak at

the Uptown broke another record in

this house with "The Cheerful
Fraud," as the screen attraction.

Lyman seems to have solved the
problem In this house by jumping
the intake around an even $10,000 In

"The Scarlet Letter" held up re-
markably well at the Million Dollar,
and on its second week equalled the
intake of the first "Summer Bach-
elors," in secend and final weak at
the Figueroa, also proved a consis-
tent box office asset and hit over
the $7,000 mark, big for a -second
weak hero. At the Criterion, the
second week of "Bardelys" was
nothing to sneeae at as it did
aroimd $4,800.

"Nervous Wreck," In tho Broad-
way Palace, and although bandi-
eapped by lack of seating capacity
and poorly operated house, did well.

Katimatos for Laat Waak
ttffaiimaii*a •yptian — "Better

*0le" (Warner) (1.800 ; 6C - $1.50).
' ntachlnig end of ran and not at-
tracting too miidi attantlon; Mst
Week showed around $16,000.
Carthay Chrala — "What Price

days have turned tide here for bet-

ter; seventh week above $17,560.
Forum—'*Baau Oesto" (F. P.-L.)

<1,800; 50-$l.60). Good nisbtbaaaks;
result an even $12,000.

Laow^s 8tato—'*Tho Little Jour-
ney" (M-G) (2,200; 26-$l). In on
sure-lire bushiess week; but sur-
prisiniriy Uttla in garnerint |88,600,
which Included |2,SS0 from apaoial
midnight sbow.*
Ma^atMlitan—"Blonde or Brun-

ette" (F.P.) (3.595; 25-65). Menjou
great bet here; $21,000 in three
daya; for some reason business
after holiday skidded; final four
ilaya off; $81,000.

Million Dollar—"Scarlet Letter"
(M.C). (2.200;2r)-85). Second w*'* k
oonsistently good; evened intake of

first wasli at $22.00a.
Figueroa — "Sumtn^r Ba^hclorx"

(Fox), (1,600:25-75). With Hearst
baeldlit atlB in foroa, Fok product
on asoottd and final waak grtat at
$7,200.
Uptown—"Tho CheartuI Fraud"

( 1.750; 2."i-6r)). Abe Toyman best bet
house has had; broke records first

two woaks; jgrabbad off UMiO a»
second.

Criterion — "Burdclys" <]iff.O.)

(1,600; 25 -50). Second week at pop.
prices downtown ; uilbont aid of em-

• belllshments on stHgo or in pit;
drew $4,800.
Broadway Palace—"Tho Nervous

Wreck" (P. D.C.), (l,566;25-40).
Spotted in house which baa only
465 seats bn lower floor; only spe-
cial sbow New Tear's eve allowed
ta -eiii' an to respeetable propor-
tion of l«.600.
Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

F. P.'s 3 ON lONQ ISLAND
Three new productions j?ot un-
way at the Paramount Long

Jaland atndloa thla week.
Monday shooting began on the

new Ollda Gray production "Cab-
aret," 'ftobert Vigiiola directing,

and on RialMu^ DU'a "Kn'ickoul

mi§mr Malcolm 8t ClaSr diraet*

tng.

ttl Wynn'fl "Kubber Heels.'' di-

fdtad by Victor Bfaairtaaa. ! alto

Topekans like to know what they're
paying for.

Estimates for Last Week
Jayhawk (1,500; 40). Despite

scoring by critics for being "rough,"
"Ladles at Play." assisted by Tre-
main's band, got fair business first

three days; big stago presentation
and band brought business last half
of week; piled up to about $3,900.
Orphoum (1,200; 40). "Tba Btranc

Man" (iHt N.). Pulled fans as soon
as they knew Langdon was on
screen; hush stuff ("Surprise
Week") hurt Monday's biz, but
there was a steady build up from
Toaaday an when sacret wtm- tawiia
loose; about $2,400.

Isis (700; 30). "The Lost World"
(Ist N.)u Brpttght back for second
run after six months, did not get
much iatarost, novelty having worn
off tba «Hek ataata; abaat |i(MO.

Cosy (400: 80). "Young April"
(P. D. C). Sort of romantic Jifht
caiady aiMp gMa IMt aliai^ int
not as aaai M lial tfotkl aftaat
$1,000.

(Copyciflldg 1127, by Variaty, Ina.)

NEGIU TO $15,000 AT

JR^ RECORD

"Strogoff," Big 2d W'k, $11,-
000—'^'Satan" Still Low—
''Twinkletoet," S2S^

Chkaso Went to $46.

BfcVicker* on Split

11.

A-

KANS. CITY'S RELAPSE;

$14,600 IS TOWN'S BEST

$12,00O-l>an, $8,700

San FranciHCO, Jan. 11.

The Granada and Warfield, ace
housea of tba totm, ailppad their
prices up a dime last week, making
it 60 cents, instead of 50. Even-
tually it Is understood tho scale will
be. boosted another ni« kel, to 65, the
price now prevailing .Saturday and
Sundays. This boost affec«i gtoates
pr.ictieally 20 per con'.
Tho boost was particularly oppor-

tune for the Granada, which did
|2(»,000 with Pola Negri in "Hotel
Imperial," equalling or bettering the
record for the house.
Tho big dipjippolntnient was "Sor-

rows of .Sat;tn" at tho St. Francis.
o?»limated $8,000 in its .second week.
Picture blamed, but policy changes
at house did not help. "Sorrows"
•attliir tIM watfir, but i«ftt aaaMng

"Rex," horse, did a good week-end
business at the caUfantliiL but
.slowed up after Mo$lfa^ Iblr ftMM
week. *

Estimated for Last Week
California- -"Tho DevP TTorHo"

(Pathe) (2,200; 35-60-76). At $10,000
house probably well satisfied.
Granada— '*Ilotel Imperial" (F.

P.) (2,786: 35-60-90). Garnered $15,-
000 over Saturday and Btmday and
held strong until finlHh. Pola Negri
previously no great bet for Granada.

Chicago, Jan

Witb only three new pictures in

tho 10 loop bouiwi Jaat weak, and
two In theatres where pictures don't

oount, the prosperity of tho holiday
waak oontinaad an Drastically Uie
same fiUa M^iii arllb bat a sUi^t lat

down.
''Bardelys," to bava baaa used aa a

special by B. A K., went In the
Chicago and save the bouse an extra
good week. At MaYlaiMro^ *Vmvy
Now" dropped $4,000 after an excel-

lent opening week but still romained
In tho bigta moaey.olasa.
"Summer Bachelors" (Pox) played

simultaneously and did aicaly In

both plaeaa. It waa a baM
week at the Monroe and flnSabai tbe
last half at tbe Heoipevalt*
Tba two war ptetnasa te kirtt

bauses continued good draws. "What
Price Glory, ' attboQarrick, dropped
» few grand, aa m '*Tba Batter
•Die," at the Woods. This is con-
sidered a natural drop from the
heavy holiday trada.
Paul Ash fell a little below capac-

ity at the Oriental and resumed bis
average of HT.OtO. This figara be
maintains with but slight letups now
and then. It is sensational when
oonaidere& only $2,000 andar aapaa-
ity, with Ash ^ Iba bauaa ainaa <t

opened.
"

^*^« Kanrovfl Wtack,- first P. D.
C. picture to make a decent showing
In the loop for months, brought in

$il.Tn In Its second week at War-
ner's Orpheum. At P. D. C.'s reg-
ular house, the State-Lake, a War-
ner film vot ganerally panned as
being among tbe .w^t of ^o sea-
Bon. ,

Estimalaa far taal Waak
Chicago—"Bardclys the Magnif-

icent" (M-G-M) (4,100; 50-76). Ex-
ceptionally good draw; $46,000;
stage show got no publicity breaks.
Oarrick—"What Price Glory"

(Fox) (1.293; 60e-$2) (2d week).
l)ropp*3d to $12,000, but .still good;
opened to $17,050 fqr first eight days
McViekera—"We're In tba Navy

Now' (P. P.-L.) (2,400; 50) (2d
week). Gross went down trifle to
$30,000; first eight days brongbt
|.?1,00«; capacity aroinid $35,600
Monro e

—"Summer Bachelors"
(Fox) (973: 60) (2d weak). Hold
over woek brought this one in con
ftlct with other loop house bookings
but neither hurt; $4,100.

OViental -"Hotel Imperial" (P. P
L.). Ash away for few days but
customers went in anyway; $47,000;
picture liked.

Orpheum—"Nervous Wreck" (P.

D. C.) (776; 60) (ad week). Comedy
drew well enough to warrant hold-

Washington, Jan. 11.

(Estimatad White Papiilatiaii,
380*000)

Far ooatraat:

Nora Bayes. doing four dally at tl
and 60 cents, at the PxUaec (capac-

^'Sorrowft.^' i1 1 300 and Hold- 1
^^^o), did ao oioso to $24,000OOnuwVy #1 i,%>wu aiiu nuiu ^^^^ ^^^^ actual. Van

ina Over—-^TWinkletOeS.'' \^^^ Schenck, doing three dally a:t

tain (capacity, 1,518). playai taJM
$10,000 les% or 114.000.
Hesult:
Metropolitan is scheduled to dis-

pense with presentations within two
weeks (another for Van aitd
Schenck and then Whisperinip
Smith) with tho house to revert to
a straight picture policy and a re-
duction to the former scale of 16
and 60 oents. Although this Is not
officially announced, the source of
information is considered reliable.
As for the Palace. Miss Bayes,

though getting a lower money total
than Gus £klwarda tbe week pre*
vious, breaks all records for attend-
anco figures, as the liklwards week
h^ld two midnight shoiKV aad MM
extra day at holiday prices.

Reverting to the Met. If tho deal
to take over the Fox houses, now
being readied In the new Press
Club building, does not matcrlallEo
the Baria la to baooasa ttia Mt^run
house with presentation*! with the
five acts of vaudevillo and a foaturo
picture (the preatnt p«^ey) plaaoi
in the discard.

It is now generally oaiMidod that
the boost In flcala waa ^ MgiMl
factor In the faibMi a( tba aaiT Mtl
policy to pull. / . ;

Just What tha prsaaatatiaiwi baft
meant to the Palace in indicated ki
the fololwing comparative figures:

Week ending Jan. 8, this year,
$24,000. last year $17,600; Jan. 1«

$26,600. last year $16,000; Dec. 2^
$14,000. against $10,000; Dec. 18.

$1«,500, against $7,600: Dec. 11, $15.-
600, against $12,000; Dec. 4, $15,000,
against $13,000; Nov. 27. $21,000,

Kansas City, Jan. 11.

(Drawing Populatian, 060,000)
The morning after the night be-

fore" aptly deoortbed conditions
around tbe amusamont aeetlan last

week. Aftfer th« 1927 blow-out it

was tbougbt the Jslew Year's Day
would ba light, bnt quite the con-
trary. Business continued strong
and Sanday alao bald ap. Then, the
ralapsa.

Offerings were good and tlie

"namea" Well known, but the com-
blnatioB failed to oTereome tho stay
at borne resolutions.

Batimatos for Last Week
Newman—"Tin Hau" (M-G) (1,-

980; 26-40-60). .Publix offering was
two of Oscard's productions, "Dance
of the Hours" and "Castle Oardbn'
Ken Widener and his slnj^ing class,

and Blgraund Boguslawski, guest
aoMduotor, eontinued favorites with
the patrons; $14,600.
Royal—"Sorrows of Satan" (F.

P.) (S20; 26-40-^). Publicity men
put extra energy behind this one
but audience reaction was spotted;
reviews were not so enthuslastfo but
came nearer reaching expectations
tban anything in town; held for sec
ond waak; $11,800.
Msinstree^'Twlnkletoetj" (P. N.)

CS.SOO; 26-60-60). Colleen Moore's
name' in ligbta means mgney here;
nice opening Sunday followed by
ordinary business balance of week;
$19,000; not ao good.
Liberty—"Her Big Night" <U)

(1,000 ; 26-36-60). Titla made to
order for this house; added feature
was "The Last Lap" of the "Colleg
ians^ series; $5400. Saturday open-
ing capacity, bnt slump caught house
sooner'than some of the others.
Pantaflso—"Tba Truthful Sex."

Big bill to start now year; In addi-
tion to picture, six acts; $9,700.

iCapyrlsht, 1tS7, by Variat|, Inc.)

against,
against
against
against
against
against
against
broke

$14,000;
$18,000;
$14,000;
$10,000;
$10,000;
$7,500;
$20,000

record)

;

Nov. 20,
Nov. 18,

Nov. 6,

Oet. 80.

Oct. 2S.

Oct. 9,

?in.ooo,
$14,800,
$18,000,
$18,500,
$16,000.
$16,000.

PROV. HKH LEVEL;

mTRUN' m, $8,000

("Midshipman"
Oct. 2. $in.ooo.

26. $17,000,

14 $22,000
palley^

Sept.

Providence, Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, SOO^OOO)
Box olfice receipts kept soaring

the past week and grosses generally
topped anything recorded the month
previous. The second week of "The
Big Parade" proved nearly as pros-
perous as the first, and the film
headed all attractions.

Estimates For Last Week
Opera House— (1,750; 60-$1.65)
The Big Parade" (M.-G ). Pulled
capacity hou.seH second week; up to
Saturday night $;id,000 was taken
at box olBoa; elosi^ to $14,000 second

Albee— (2,600; 16-75). Nicolo,
magijian, jammed hoii»<e; "Perch of
Uie Devil" (U.) supported bill

nicely; good at $10,600.
Victory— (1,950; 15-40) "Mare

Nostrum" (M. G.). Created sensa-
tion on first appearance from New
York run; good at $8,000.
Emery—(1,474; 16-60) "Prisoners

of the Storm" (U.). House Peters
liked and bouse did good business;
$8,000.
Majestic—(2,600; 10-40). Vita-

phone Htm great diuwing card in
over; $8,972, drop of $1,000 over first I third week; "God Gave Me 20 Cents
week
Rand6lph--"On the Boulevard"

(imported) (660; 60) (2d week). Got
Great showteg nbd record on this | bad notices but drew anyway; $6,

620 and out.
Roosevelt—First half, "Valencia"

ono.
Imperial—"Alichaol Strogoff" (U.)

(1,450; 86-60-66-90). Imported prod<
net sm i'i'i.S' <1 % \ ovy one. Socond
week about $lt,(H)0. Universal with
house on rental from Publix netted
tidy i)r«»fH. Iloiiso reverts tO Fllb*
lix for ".Scarlet Letter."

St. Pranaia—'iiorrowa of fMlan'
(P. P.) (1,376 ; 85-50-65-90). Sacond
week w*gged; $ri.000.

Warfield—"TwinkMoes" (1st N.>
(2.»^30: 35-60-90). ColK>€n Mo^")
se«*mln&lv' not what she used to be
here. $25,000.
(Copyriffif, 1027, by Variaty^ taa.)

(F. P.) no riot; over $8,500
Rialto—(1,448; 16-40) "Just An

other Blonde" (P. N.). Away to
poor start but finished strong; lair
at $5,000.
Strand—(2,200; 16-40) "Lady In

against $10,600;
against $18,000;
(inauguration if
against $11,000.

Estimates for Last Week
Cotumbia—"Navy Now" (P. P.)

(2d^ week) (1,232; 86-60). Continues
to grind out seven shows daily; ex*
cellent second week figure of just

'Taradc*' Town's Leader— ^^^^^
CrMAfw ^mA iao:^*.*:^ A../%..m«I Metropolitarv—Van and Schenck
tmery and Mraiestic Around and "Nei-vous wreck " (p. d. c.)

19 000-—Thomson M 500 <^M$*, 40>>60). Dtaappointment, naf^^[2UUU::^ingm8^^^ ^9,duu
I reaciunrWflswa possible; aboat
$14,000. '

Palaea—Nora Iteyaa and !anam^
ing Forest" (M-G) (MO; 35-50).
Ruined every other hovaa; $24,000._

Rialto — "Tha CHaarfbl FrajadT
(U.) and Al Lavine's orchestra
(1,978; 35-50). Held to a«»WSLi2S
figures of house, and a<6Til^emoin
in Itself: $8,500.

(Copyright, 1927. by Variety Ino.)

'ii

Proittimut Offspriiuis Catt
Loa Angeles, Jan. 11.

A two- reel comedy for Pathe has
a cast of juveniles who are off*

springs tit famoua aefoiNIi j^OrsOii*

alties.

Among tho.se facing the Kielgs are

Tim Holt, son of Jack Holt; I^ric

Von Btrobeim, Jr., son of tba di-

rector; Barbara Denny, daughter of

Reginald Rcnny; Darcy, son of Col.

Tim McCoy; Billy, son of the late

Wallace Held; Mary Desmond,
daughter of William Desmond:
Eileen O Malh y, daughter of Pat

O'Mallcy, and George Bosworth, son

of Hobart Bosworth.

(M-G-M); 3d half, "Summer Baeha- I Ermine" (F. N.). Didn't enthuse
lors" (Pox). Nice as split-week
grind with |13,000; test half film
also at Monroa.

State- Lake—"P inger Prints"
(Warner) 2,800: 60-75). Film fiercely
panned in dalliag; |SS.00t witb Or
rheum vaudavillak sood «ow far this
house.
Woods—Vitaphone, ''Better 'Ole"

iW.irner) (1,075; r.0c-$2) (5th week)
Dropped from $20,000 to $16,000;
natural after boHdaya. .... ^ ^ ^ ,^ ^
(CapyrlfK lOtf, by Varlatyi laa.) 'bin honw the pa^ w«»ek wMh grlppa.

much here; fair at $7,500.
Fay^a—(2,000;~1IP^ "A Beguiar

Scout** <F. B. O.). Fred Thomson,
local idol; well balance«l vaiuie bill

did good biz; strong at $'J,500.

(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Mlka Levee Held Home
Los Angeloa, Jan. 11.

M. O. I^svee. general manager for
First National, has been confined to

Calamafi Saafc la L» A.

I«os Angelas. Jan. 11

«

Ronald Coleman has returned

from a vacation In Honolulu and
will start work on Henry King's

paodwotion, "Kins Karlannlw*^

Samuel Ctoldwyn produeltos*

Adapta Naw Name
Los Angclew, J-.yn. 11.

Syl 'a .M.I:v Ulotz, pr<)f"^'.'--i' 'nalty

Shoniioi'. Day, screen a«'tios.«4,

graiitcvi permission by Judge Wal-
ton J. Wood to adopt the l.itt« »*

name legally.
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PARAMOUNT $81,476 WITH EXTRA SHOW;

CAFL OFF, $49,312; RIALTO BEATSMD
$18,000 EACH HE;New Year's Premiere for 'Hotel Imperial,' Got Extra

$3,600—'Sorrow*/ $37,640, 'LmIjt in Enuine,'

$33,000—'Ironside*,' $22,185 and 'Glory,' $17,-

S72—Capitol May Breikk Record Week

The ParauiouuC hung up a new
record btat week with )8l.47< for

Pola Nerrl In "Hotel Imperial.** This
figure, of course, Includes the extra
performance given Now Tear's Bve
at which showing this pletHfiihad its

Initial presentation. It was reported
that receipts for that single perform

-

anoe, whieh was frith reserved seat
accommodations, wer© $3,600. The
opening weelc of the house showed
a total off |80,1S6, so If the extra
performance Is deducted l^^ld
precord would still stand.
- »The nsarsst approach to the Par-
amount figure was the Capitol, with
$49,312, with "A Little Journey."
This did not hold U9 ta Um manner
expected, but for the current week
the house started oft with "Flesh
and the Devil'* te a munner that In-
dicates the house record may go.
The Strand also eased off last weelc.
with *u«]r.te ansiMT* pdmtm Its.-
000
The Riaito, showing "The Sorrows

of Satan" for a run, beat the
Strand's receipts by getting $37,640,
belter than it was expected to do.
Outside of that quartet of houses

everything In the Times Square sec-
tion Is "run" nims. Even the little

Cameo Is now playing "The Gorilla
Hunt" for its fifth week, the longest
run that any picture has had there
tm iPH thne.

Specials

Thors are a number of pictures
presetit that might UrUI foe grouped
as "specials," for that is just what
they aro, although ther^ is an at-
tsimpt to class thsm as^toad shows."
In this class would fall the two
Iftetro-G^ldwyn-Mayer late arrivals,
^he Fire Brigade** and tt to
the Marines," running about neck-
and-neok. The former^ at tb» Cen-
tral, got fM.tft last WMk,«'Whfls the
latter, at the much smaller Em-
bassy, took $14,260. Here, also, may
ha Ihitsd tTnivsrsars •*Mfehast 8tro^
gofr," which is at the Cohaa aatf
myed to $9,360 last week.

**Tha OniM Potsmklh,** at ths
Biltmore, classes as a freak, appar-
ently only .good at the box olflcos In
eitles whsi« theire Is a large Rltsslaa
population. Last week for it here.
Both "Doit JTuan" and /^he Better

"Ole** de net figure as road shows
now as they are to be booked to the
exhibitors, either with or without
Vitaphone ^ aeoempanlment. Beth
held up strongly on Broadway last

week, -tiie former at Warner's get-
llitfmm* whi!e the tettir, at the
Celbar* liiowed $24,250.

•Road Shows
That leaves four pictures on

B>roadway at present in the class of
eut and out road shows. They are
In the order of the length of their
respective runs: "The Big Parade,"
which got I19.125 in its 59th week;
"Beau Oeste." $14,810 In its 19th
week; "What Price Glory," seventh
week, drew 117,672, and "Old Iron-
aides,'* fourth week, came along
W4th $22,185.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"The Big Parade" (M-Q)

C1.120: $1.65-12.20) (60th woek). Last
we<-k brought total take for 69 weeks
Of» $1,151,263.20 by adding |19.13i.
Biltmore->"The Cruiser Fetemkin"

(944; |1.10-$2.20) (6th week). Going
along with odd and unusual audi-
ence play last week.
Cameo—"The Gorilla Hunt" (P.B.

O.) (549; 50-75) (5th week). Hav,-
ing longest rua of any teoent plc-
^rca at thla. Ipiiiil Itfl -ip^ take
ihiB $5,333. ^

^
eapitel--**A Little Journey** iM Q>

C9.4i0: «0-$1.66). Public evidently
thbught **A Little Journey" a little
picture; only responded to the ex-
tent of $49,312; this week, however,
the Cap looks as though It m<ght
break house record with "Flesh and
the Devil."
Central—"The Pire Brigade" iM-

O) (922; $1.10-12.20) (4th week).
Business climbing a little; about
$200 better than week before at $14,-
271.

Cohan— "Michael StroprofT* (U.)
(1.111; $1.10-$2.20) (6th week).
Holding up wen enough to stay
about another month at this hou^;
last week was $10,433.
Colony—"The Bettes *Ole** and

yitaphone (W.B.) (1.980; $1.65-
$2.20) (14th week). Dropped off
about IIO.OM last week to around
normal pace; got $24,250.

^ Criterion~ "Beau Oeste" (F. P.)
<S12; $1.10-12.20) (20th week).
Dropped a bit last week, but busl-

Jore holl-

Marlnes"
(4th week).

Actual sale here showed about $14,-
250 without taking into considera-
tion extra premiums from brokers
would raise take about $1,000.

Harris— "What Price Qlory"
(Fox) (1.024; $1.10-12.20) (8th
week). Proof that this one is "in"
was present last week, when picture
drew two biggest Monday and Tues-
day matinee audiences it has had to
date; showed $17,672 on week.

. Paramount—"Hotel Irnperlal" (F.
P.) (4.000; 40-65-99-$1.65>. Hung
up new record, getting best figure
theatre has had slnc« it opened:
final showing $81,476; this, however,
included $3,600 from extra New
Year's Eve performance; otherwise
house would not have equaled total
of opening week, which was $80,186.

Riaito — "The Sorrows of Satan"
(F. P.) (1,960; 35-00-75-99) (2d
week). Initial week of Griffith feat-
ure, which has been re-odited, pulled
surprising business to Hiaito; $37.-
640 on week.
Rivoli—"Old Ironsides" (F. P.)

(2,200; $1.10-$2.20) (5th week). Click
is here with this oino; hMt fvaek
$22,185 at window.
Strand—"Lady in Ermine" (P. N.)

(2.900: 35-50-75). Did not hold up,
with picture reported reason for the
fall down; take was $33,000.
Warner's—"Don Juan" and Vita-

phone (1,380; $1.65-62.20) (23d
week). Only fell off $5,000, when a
$10,000 rsaotiott «a» oKpoatai; got
$23,200.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

'BARDEYS,' $25,000;

DPSTAGL' $15,000, BUF.

Lafayette Jumps Prices and

May Retain So«ri(MLi(Nr'8

Buffalo, Jan. IL
Ohiwiat .papulatioii MMi

Picture houaa takings felt 4iniy
as usual after the holidays. The
week's figures evidence somewhat
better than ordinary business al-
thottih there was plentr of Motti
for improvement.
Loew's is reported contemplating

a price reduction policy with a drop
in matinee admissions in prospect.
The Lafayette, on the other hand,
with no advance notification or
publicity, raised its scale from 35
and 50 to 40 and 60 cents. The In-
crease went into effect Sunday an^
is being continued aU week for the
"Michael StrogoflT' showln#, and
may be permanent.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffslo (3.600: 10-40-60) '*Barde-

lya" (M.-O). "The Four Seasons"
and Dennis Slstere on stage; pic-
ture found real favo^ hUt Wir good
for moderate returns; with excep-
tion of holioays, the house has not
showed anything sehsatlonal for
weeks; continues to get class draw
of the town, however; last week
$25,000.
Hipp (2,400; 60) "Everybody's

Acting" (F. P.) and vaude. House
keeping well, out in front with
business pronounced satisfactory
for some time; vaudeville running
strong here; $18,000.
Loew*s (3,400; 35-50) "The Flam-

ing Forest" (M.-O.) and vaude.
Drop of over $6,000 but this is

normal fdr house and period; about
$14,000.

Lafayette (3.400; 40-60) "Up-
fltage" (M.-O.) and vaude. Picture
slapped wise ones hard and sent
them out raving; questionable If

average laymen got It; around
$15,000. . ,

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Coast's Youngest Director

Los Anteles, Jan. 11.

Mervyn Leroy. 2*. ace gag man
for First National. Is to be elevated

to a directorship and will be the

youngest megaphone w ielder en the

Coast His first assignment will

probably be to direct Colleen Mooro
In her next picture. "Naughty but

Nice.-
Leroy, a cousin of Jesse Lasky.

was a vaude actor playing the Loew
time before coming to the Coast. He
started five years ago as a camera
boy on the F. P. let

Each House $18,000—Valen-

cia Big With 'Black Pirate'—

EmhaiiV Buildt to

^altiinoro, Jan. U.

(OfiiWiwi ^sipulatlom IMyOSO)

The week In Baltimore was
marked by the Sixth Anniversary

celebration at the RlvolL This

house has been one of the movie

marvels of the town. Located

downtown jpukd aom distaaiia from

the shopflifi filsirtat it *was looked

upon as a great hazard. But from

the start It led the procession for

consistent high class patronage and
general excellence of house man-
agement The entry of Marcus Loew
into the local field, with the rebuilt

Century Snd new Valencia, as well

as the new Stanley-Crandall house
now under construction, alter the

situation somewhat The Rlvoll

faces a new sort of competition, and
1927 will, no doubt witness a three-
cornered fight for exhibition suprem-
acy here. The Rlvoll, owned by
Pennsylvania capital, has been un-
der the personal direction of Guy
Wonders since its original opening
with Frank Price assisting.
"13en-Hur" concluded four weeks

at Ford's getting $70,000. but amonp
the regular picture houses the new
Valencia made the best showlnp. In

fact the new theatre likely sot a
record for regular picture house
draw In this town. It ran capacity
throughout with '*Tho Black Pirate"
on the screen.
Loew's Century, under the Valen-

cia, was benefited by the constant
tumaway upstairs, the two ; box
offices working splendidly <Ml the
mutual benefit scheme the nihfiase-

ment had predicted. TheHlvoll'dame
up nicely for Its Sixth Anniversary
week while both combination houses,
the Hippodrome had the Garden,
turned in nice accounts. The Park-
way, with "Valencia,", was oflC and
the Kew was oiiir fhir with nian-
Balt"
Ford's returns to legit this week,

leaving the plotuvo Isli, Mr the
first time In well over a moifith* to

the regular film houses.

Estimates for Lett Week
Varenola^'The Bla^ PhratsT <U.

A.) (1.475; 25-65). Whale of a
week; newness of house, plus Im-
portanoe of picture, comblaed to
create biggest audience lock-out In

history of local exhibition; lock-
outs lasted ovdr an hour at a time
and rush Included both the morn-
ing and supper shows; Fairbanks
Aim hi tmt two wosfes: flril''iroek

$18,000.

Century—^"The Flaming Forest"
(M-G) (3,000: 25-65). Upstairs
Valencia helped bigger downstairs
Century; theatres share street en-
trance; started big and held up over
Tuesday; sagged Wednesday but
came back last half; about $18,000.

Rivoli—"Lady in Ermine" (F. N.)
(2.000: tl-7f>^ Sixth Anniversary
Week at house and management es-
tablished precedent by running five

vaude aets; business good, building
to shut out Friday hliht; b#ot. week
in many weoics.

New—"Man-Bait" (Wamer*8) (1,-

800; 25-50). Theatre no doubt af-
fected by stMt down the sUeet com-
petition; Marie PreVost mm. filled
to draw; decided drop flPOiS ffSVlOus
week; around $7,500.

Hippodrome—"Chlckle- (F. N.)
and vaude. (2,200; 25-50). Good
week, film figuring largely In re-
sults; Is a revised version of a pre-
viously censored film and profited
by notoriety gained by the former
ban; management besieged with in-

quiries.
Garden—"The Ice Flood" (U.)

and vaude. (2,300; 25-50). Excellent
post-holiday with vaude and picture
sharing credit; no big name in pic-
ture, so it was not primarily a film
draw; gross topped $11,000.

Warner- Metropolitan—"You Never
Know Women" (1.400; 15-85). Pic-
ture generally liked but business be-
low par; house has new managerial
head and Important changes are
likely impending with Vltaphone as
possible feature; fair week.
Parkway—"Valencia" (M-O) (1.-

400; 15-35). Picture a bust with
critics when It christened the Val-
encia screen previous weekt asettdl-
ence draw on its own proved
bloomer; business down* not over
$3,000.
Embatty—"Hold That Lion" (F

P.) (1.400; 25-50). Second week of
new combination policy; with new
downward price scale business ad-
vanced and ooatiaued seed; say,
$7,000.

{Copyright, IMF, hy Variety, liie.l

$17,000 IN N. 0.

state Hat Good Week—Strand 0*'0f

HOOOr-2 Saenger OpoililiSS

Next Month ^

New Orleans. Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, 450,000)

Loew's State was again out in
front last week and rolled up a
smashing week with "The Uelle o.

Broadway." Business was on th<
upgrade all over save in the sub-
urban houses, whioh are oommenc-
Ing to "cry."
The Strand did nicely with "The

Popular Sin." The house went
above $6,000, which meant a neat
profit. "Midnight r^o\»r8" provr.
rather tame at the Liberty and "The
Cat's Pajamas" did not help tho
ailing Tudor.

Ettimstes For Last Week
Loow's SUte (3.C0U; 60 >. "Belle

of Broadway." Ensnared attention
and got $17,100.
Strand (2,200; 76). "The Popular

Sin." Popular at the wicket also:
$6,200.

Liberty (1.800; 60). "Midnight
Lovers." $2,300.
Tudor (800: 40). "The Cat's Pa-

jamas." only $1,600.
Th^ n^w Saerger her<» onens FeV«

4. and this firm's new Mobile house
al^o opens next montli.
(CepyHght 19t7, by Variety, inc.)

MILWAUKEE'S START;

AUIAMBRA, $18,000

U House's New Film Hookup

^Wisconsin, $16,900—
rremrtrMS," $6^750

Milwaukee. Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, 500,000.)

Tha yifig hrswfhl Milwitukee

moela 'mm m akso bouquet et ttiah.

If the first week of business is any
criterion, this town Is due for a

banner year. With factories work-
ing practically full blast this village

Is amblinc along In great stylo.

Thi Miiiil asws la pleturo olr-

cles ttil9 week Is the announcement
by Universal of a "scoop." Fred

Meyers, newly appointed manager
of the Alhambra, is credited with
having put it over. TI|/b Alhambra.
playing Universal and Warner
products, with a few Fox thrown in.

recently went after high money by
booking Pantages acts. Meyers
kept going and pulled other deals
for films.

Saxe has been booking Para-
mount. M-O-M. First National,
.some Fox and United Artists In his

houses for the past year or more.
With four houses on the ma|n stem
against Unlversal's one. Sax« had
an easy time booking all of the big
onea Now U. has slipped oge over.
Announcement Is mad© that Uni-
versal has booked for the Alhambra
and its chain of neighborhood
hou.'iefl. the product.s from Uni-
versal, Warner* United Artists and
has turned down some of the M.-
G.-M. and Fox offers. This robs
the, Saxe people of some of their
cream.
The Orphoum houses. Palace and

Majestic, have P.D.C. and F.D.O.
praethMilly bought while the Garden
is wild-cattlng In the open market.

Estimates for Last Week.
Alhambra — "Butterfiles In the

Kain" (U.) ( (3.000; 26-60-75). Town
has evidently gone over to Laura
li.'il'lante; In addition, corking Pan
i»iil; house broke main stem record
.New Year's fye; OlOfiS to $13,000 on
week.
Garden—"Going Crooked** <POX)

(1,000; 25-60). Benefited by some
mouth-to-mouth advertising; weak
hoiiue did close to $4,000 with film.

Majestic—"Flame of the Arpen-
tlne" (P.B.O.), (1.600:15-25-40).
With stage show thrown in. ran
well and cashed in close to $8,900.
Merrill—"Temptress" (M.-O.) (1.-

""OO; 25-50). Second week, advertH-
Ing of two Hearst papers helped to

keep the house out of the "red" by
holding picture for extra week;
around $6,750.

Miller—"Men of Steel" (F.N.)
(1.400:16-«2S-40). Loew stage bill

nnd second run picture; houfle
ha.sn't tried to run second string?

stuff for some time, but Milton Silis

well liked here and responsible for
part of $7,700 gross.
Palace— 'Finger Prints** (War

ner). (2.400; 25-50-75). Stage bill

really put theater In running on
week; picture far from bad, but got
no play in advertising; high at $19,-
000.

Strand — "Sorrows of Satan"
ri'MV). (1.200:25-50). HcM for sec.
ond week, hut did not break any
house records, dSSfHte he.ivy ad vcr.
11 Ming program; about $8,800 first

Wisconsin—'Twlnkli^toes" (F.N ).

.^00: 25-P0-60). J)l'l !>MMlnf"'H on
Sunshine Sammy, of "Our Gan«"
oomedlet. who was stage attraction -

kidH throacod house to around
t16.900. •

(CopyrltM, 1927, by Vsrloty, Inc.)

UPSTAGE" DOES

$291000 AT

STANLEY

Big Houses Offset Re-

action—Fox Over

$20,(

Philadelpitla. Jan. II.

Grosses ea^ed Qii naturaiiy and
evoaiy hiSt weeit wliii no iA*eaiba*
V.UUS s*^iuuing. ItOk«ever, in tne
.ua^ority oi uowukuwa itousus ut-
ami4auoe was more tuan sa*.iafac*
cory lor tlie occasion. in a coupie
ui lUiiuinccs tae giussos wore ro-
t arkable.

xi.e .nley had "I': si:.

Aaronsstui s commanders. The com-
^.tiauun^nrovea a guou one. huas
ohearor la one of the few young
:>lars wiiu is a gouU bet for tlus
uig theatre, where she has built up
a ciieiueio. "Updtage " didn't get rc-
niartvable notices, but business was
excellent, With $..9,000 claimed.

Tiie Fox actually had a beiter bill

than during UnriSbmas week, "bum-
mer liache.ors" was the film feature
and Irene l^'rankiin headed the sur-
rounding program, which Included
Keller bisters and Lynch and Chico,
iiarpist. Tlie combinaiion beat
#20,uoo, better than average busl-
neaa.
"Old Ironsidea" had another wai<>

loping big week at the Aldino.
Matinee trade, the biggest obstacle
at the beginning of "iieau Gaslc's"
I'un, has been much Improved, due to
jteady plugging. The Stanton was
not so hot with its second week of
"The Scarlet Latter," although man-
.ik'lng to get enough to warrant one
nu*r« week. The Arcadia did pretty
well with "E:agle of the Sea" and
the Karlton was a little above nor*
mal with "The Nervous Wreck."
This week the two big houses*

.'3tanley and Fox. are waging a real
battle in presentation features. The
Stanley, in addition to the film fea-
ture, "TwlnkletoeiL" is biUlng the
"Original London Palace Girls" and
also a dance fantasy. "Hello Spain.""
The Fox has Yvette Rugei, Ger-
trude Lang and Rotlls Devanney,
soloist; the Chinese Syncopators
and the film feature, "One Increas-
ing Purpose.**

Estimates for Last Week
Stanlsy (4,000; 36-50-71). "Up*

stage" (M-O). Korma Shearer earn

fret bu.slne.Hs, her following pliui

added attraction, Aaronson's Com-
manders, helped boost gross ta
• -9.000.

Aldine (1,600; $2). "Old Ironsides"
(F. P., 8d week). Still strong and
should beat record of "Heau Qests";
i;lalmed $17,000 last week.
Stanton (1.700; 35-50-75). "The

Hcarlet Letter" (M-O. 2d week).
Fairly good, with $12,000 claimed;
one more week.
Arcadia (800: 60). "The Bagle of

the Sea" (F. N.). In second week
•ittendince moderately good; $3,000.

Karlton (l.lOO; 60). "Tho Nerv-
ous Wreck" (P. D. C). Above nor»
mal .i( $3.2T)0.

Fox (3.000; 99). "Summer Bach*
dors'* (FOX). Pleturo better than
house usually gets; Irene Franklin
and Keller Sisters and Lynch also
on Mil: b'^nt $ '^ 000.

(Copyright 1C27, by Variety, Inc.)

Theatre Licenses Are

Held Up in Chicago

The JNrMilf^

Chii«tfo. Jaj

has held up every theatre license^

rej^ardlcBg of the status of the thc-
•atre, for 1927. Tho squabble last

Hprlng between the department and
several houses over Uie safety of
draperies Is the cause. The main
reason at present Is the awaited
outcome of the court proceedings
t)etween the city and a theatre

mentioned a."i Ascher's Terminal.

Until the Ascl- r matter is settled

the license board will be unable to

receive the sanction of the Fire

Prevention Bureau to issuo the

licenses.

^^MENJOU'S VACATION
^ \aoh Angeles. Jan. 11.

Adolphe Menjou. after his next

I»lcture. will fiail for Fiin.pe. He
will \)<- K<»M^ M'x weeks and the sail-

Injf d.tie Is April 6.

Upon his return. Menjou will bo*
tho Hf'cond year of hLf. new con-

tract with F. T^ Which provides'

that he get $76,000 a pteturo with
a minimum of four pictures a year.

MUBIEL KAY WEDS
Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

Clark Doge, of the Loa Angeles
'Times." married Muriel Kay«.
screen aptrffii here Jaa^ t.
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NINN. SLIDES; STATE,

tliOOO; ORPE,

state's 'Winter Frolic' Helped—'Biarbara Worth' Holds i

Oveiv $7,000

Minneapolis. Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, 470,000)

After an extremely prosperous

tfew Year's week, grosses started

•kidding downward affalii* ii»WfV«r

pt^f^^ KMPMtatai&t

.i4j(pearance last week. There is stiii

ao way lo determine if the immense
huiiuay week takings were but a
nasi) in the pan. Anothe r week or

two should put the managers in a
better posHioil to At»p#nii»^ sit-

> IHitlon.
Continuing with its big shows that

«tat-t;ea s»maitan«oii8ty with the an-
. nounccment of Fublix's advent
liere, tne state had a "W'intei

VtoUe** Wbleh utilised th« Mrvlces
/M 4U people and caused more com-

' S«nt than the feature photoplay.

VIm Stage act received equal promi-
nence with the picture in billing,

gomething which occurs only occa-
giittillT at this house.
•The Winning of Barbara Worth"

4ild a brisk trade at the Strand,
brisk considering the general con-
ditlons. It did well enough, in fact,

to l>e retained a second week. On
Hia other hand, "The Flaming For-
est" at the Garrick attracted little

attention. The Garrick seems un-
liable to get on its feet this season

i Is proving a white elephant for
^ nikelstein 4k Rifben. There lave
been rumors that it would close,

• temporarily, at least» after the first

• of the year, but It stUl eontlniinee
~ at a loss. The house rates next to

..the local state and Capitol In 8t.

. Paul, as the most elaborate tlteabre

in the F. & R chain.
' The Orpheum Circuit Revue, in-

liludlng OM wMgiit Dancer* and
"Val and E>nle Stanton, provided
pleasing entertainment at the Hen-

^ nepln-Orpheum. The feature pho-
. toplay. "The Cruise of the Jasper

B.,** alee proved satisfactory, but
;iiuttltkesii was nothing to brag about

. ••Private Itzy Murphy" won some
"BOtlee for Pantages which also had a
good einitftvfllo bQL Thoro was no

t jrush of custoMiMI>% 9MJ of the
other houses.

Kstimates for Last Week
(2,600: 60). Just Another

If (F. N.) and "19^7 Winter
Picture so-so, but stage

•Itoriag pleased aiooptlonaUy well,

'not staged with any particular
finesse, but enlisted some line talent.

V Including Florence Seeley and Co..

. Taylor and Hawks, Dave Vine, Koy
$meck. Loretta Devoll and six black
bottom dancers; 40 people la all;

iatisfactory at about 114,000.
Strand 41,600; 60). •'Winning of

V Barbara Worth" (U. A.). Picture
'! scored heavily; word of mouth
praise helped boost takings to

, around $7,000; held for second week.
Garriok 12.000 ; 60). "The Flam-

y
tng Forest^ (M-O) luid Altee LUli-
gren, soprano. Picture pleased, but
business bad nevertheless; about
$4,000.

Aster (000; 60)^ Tunney-Demp-
sey fight . pictures; house only re-
opened tsoiMiwrlly for this attrac-
tion; F. & R. are dtstrllHltl|a« gtaU
rifrhts: around $6,000.

Lyric (1.36C; S6)^ '^he Marriage
Clause." Fair pISlMrt |Ul4 bUStlMWS;
about $i.:oo.

•ttrand (l.lOO; 26). *^e Overland
Btage" (F. N.). Good attnwtloa (or
house; around $1,400.
Hennepin•Orpheum (2.890; 60-99)

••Cruise of the Jasper B" (P. D. C.)
and vaude. Lightweight but enter

. tainSng show: Rod La Rocque's
,.nnme played up heavily In newspa-
per ads: nothing to brag about at
ilS.600.
' Pantages (1.600; 60). **Prtvato

Is'y Murphy" (WarneVs") AM ^Vde
Qood Rhow; about $6,000.

8evenUv.Strset 0.480 ; 60). 'The
. Camlvat Ofir* and vande. iPatrons
ll^^'d bill: arotird $5,(tOO.

(Cepyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

circur iu. o.): i-i.
united" iGi tham) 7*l» *'9SA0r

DuredevU" (F. N.): $460.
Oalsly*"(t00: 20). t-4, *nifflne With

the Iron Donr"; 6-6, -The Devil's
Circus" (M. G.); 7-$, "Overland
Limited'* (Ootliani); ftOO.
Opera House—(1.200; 15-85) 8-6

'8ong and Dance Man" (F. P.) for
opening half of week; closing per-
formance was Rosslcy Kiddles in a
remes this group concluded two
wosluf oi^iageineBt at hoiam as pre
sentation; about 30 girls and only
three boys in the outfit; 6-8, "Sweet
Roslo Otlrady** with prolog onaoted
by cast of 12; Introduces prologs
locally and played up because of
this fiset: by means of preseiitaw
tlons and prologs ex -legit house
striving to compete with the reg-
ular picture houses; $1,600.
(Cspyright. 1927. by Variety, Inc.)

t I

St. .Tohn Gives Its

Finit film Prolog. $l,fiOO

St. Johtt, N. B.. Jan. 11.

Outstanding last Week was the
iBtroditietloii if a prokv for tko flnai
half of the week at one of the
houses. This was the first nrolot^

is bo staged In a local pletnro mmse
Estimates For Last Week

I m n^ri a'^d.fOO; 26-30). t-4.
•Bardelsri^ m. ChK FfetM at the
Increased scale; 6-6. "Tin H.tts"
(M. G.), back, to 16-66 for balance
•f irseit: T*fr 'nttm sf ths fMst
<F. P.): $3,200.

Mniquo—(860;26), S-6, *'The Pcn-
ftttjr pItiS-moBoflIm; f-8. **rhe
Hffrh Hand" (Pathe). Variation

the ueual Wf iHitsm for the
final half; $1,460.
Queen Square—(900; 86), t-4.

"Country Beyond" (Fox); 6-6.
•Wings of tiM Storm" (Fox): 7-8.
••War Paint** (M. O.). House hasn't
been playing up any release of west-
ems. with exception of Fox films
starring Tom Mix; first Metro

-

Ck>idwyn we8loQM».4« J* Pkowii lo* I

•ca'Jy: $900. ^ ^ J

BSm BOMB SXSLOSIOK
Los Angeles. Jah. 11.

Jack Sweet, 44. and Fred Davis,

86, electricians, employed by War-
ner Bros., were seriously Injured
when a depth bomb which they were
lowerlMt MSi a luirbosA San
Pedro harbor iiploded. SwesI wmy
die.

The bomb was to have been used
In -BIttir Apples.** wliMi Harry
Hoyt is directing. Crossed wires
caused the explosion to take place
almost In the hands of the olec-

trtelans.

GILBERT, $9,000; NEGRI

$2,600 IN PORTL'D, ORE.

Mefghan Off at $6,50(V^'y

$13,000—Will King as Unit

lor Waroe^^ Music Box

not stroBS seongh for tlfO<^wsslc

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 11.

(Drawing Population, 310,000)

Business was Just about average

last week. The Broadway registered

a solid week with -The Fhunlng
Forest." irlitli dif pross was aormal
at the Ubortsr ifttli «Tlit Canadian.**

It seems tliftt IMfhaa has lost his

grip here.

The talk of the town Is of the
Musio Box, whieii hoassa Will
King's musical stock. King is click-
ing on all six and Is brlnffing a
good profit to Warner Brothers, irho
lave the house under lease. It is

doubtful If the Warners will install
Vltaphone In this house, aa King is

mint for them.
The RivoU. with "Sorrows of

Satan" did not connect as It should.
Whitehead's hand moved from the
People's to the Rlvuli. wlU svsn-
tually bring them In here.
"Hotel Imperial,** In Its second

week at the Majestic, brought the
usual week's Intake, but picture was

_ Kstimates for Ust.Week
Broadway (t,8«0; 40-«0>. «The

Flaming Forest." (M-G), Caught
profitable week's Income: OUie
Wallace and LlboHus Hauptmann
hclpo«l conaldembly. as did Fanchon
and Marco revue, "Tha ^infllV^
Countess" did $16,000.

Liberty Cl.fOO: tt-tO). •HklOanik
dian" (F. P.). House slipped below
previous weeks: installed U-piece
Are1iestra, iiiide^ Wtnbland. as wen
nn Coster and Hewlett, ab perma-
nent stasre act commonoUiff Jan. 7:
crot ff.m.

Rivoli (1.210; 50-75). •'Sorrows Of
.Satan" (F. P.). Did not pull, may-
he on account of raise in tarift:
hnonted to 76 cents; around It.tOO.

Majestic (1.000; 85-50). "Hotel
Tmperlal" (F. P.). Pola Negri no
draw here: pfetiinha reoeitad otosl-
lent notices, hut patroiM QloUfht
differently; $2.«00.

People's (936: SO-45). ••Nav>-
Mow" (F P.). After picture played
iwo solid weeks at Liberty, moved
here, where It opened great and
'•ontliHMA tglrly: $2,600 and hold
over.
Columbia ^660: 35-60). "BardeJv's"

(M. O ). House hit sfHde with this
'»ne. Gllhert. a local hoy. which, no
doubt, helped revenue; bi<r at $9,000

Blue Mouse ftOO; 91). Hf^lrd
nesrree" (Wnrner«>. Opened tO
urns ways at this mint house, whlrli
^bsr«M u eents at all ttenes:
$2,200.

Hollywood (1 «on: •^h*'

mm LEASES RANDOLPH

TilMO Over Chi House In Augagl W. <e:«

^ r^fiW Yearly Rentel '

•

Chicago, Jan. 11.
JonoB, Llnick & Schaefcr ba^

subleased the Randolph, loop nim
l^biise, td Prmnk Levin, owner of tlie
A4iam!<i. The action becomes effeet* :

ive at the expiration of Universal*! ^

sublease on the house Aug. i, Levin •

svblsMliit for *1 years.
Unlvsrssl has been paying the

Jones corporation $114,000 annual
rental for the Randolph, while the
latter Arm pays $54,000 for the origi-
nal lease from the Krans and Latigh*
tin estates. Levin has agreed to jiav
J. L. & S. $76,000 .nnual rental.
Tha Randolph, 660 capacity, has

bMB iottiag wm!iaf

Haissnlsld on Cosst
Los Angeles, Jan, 11.

Hugo Relsenfeld will be guest oon«
ductor at Grauman'8 Egyptian dur-
ing the first week "Old Ironsides"
is shown on the coast*

a»sfiiBf Is WDksliplHl iiar Jin. Wi

Black Pirate- (U. A.). At big su-
burban house, picture was a "natu-
ral"; advertised as first suburban
showing; week-day trade very
heavy.
(^Convright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

WARNER BROS EXTEN
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LOEW STARTING DRIVE

FOR MID-WEST HOUSES

Chicago, Jan. 11,

The Loew Western offlcen have
atarted driv* for new theatre^i

out her*. Numerous road m«ii *re
^in^ sent out to pr')i:ure the houses
With Middle Western theatres

fast dropping from the Assoclittion
**deRtlt trail" yroup, those are turn-
ing' to Loew and the two coast cir-

cuits, Bort Iftyy and Ackerman A
Harris.
Tho newest addition ta the Xjoew

chain Is the New Tivoli, Hichmond,
Ind., which came In 13 ft week. It

will play vaude Saturdays and Sun-
days, with n picture policy the bnl^
tknoB of the week.

f. f•'S VIW WAitCEES
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Scott Darlincr has left Universal
to Join the Famous Players-Lasky
scenario writers and gunmen. His
first assignment will be to comedy
construction on "Ritzi," P.etty Bron-
Bon's vehicle with Richard Kosson
directing.

Another addition to tho F. P.-Ii.

fold is George l^arion us title

writer. Marion has a contra rt with
tlio organization for six picturt s.

U. A.'S "ARABIAN NIQHTS"

Spvoiat Unit Makinn Magaxint Story
Under Miiettone and Contidine.

Los Angeles, Jan. IL
A apc'clal production unit, to be

icnown as Caddo Productions, will

make "Two Arabian Nights" for

United Artists with Lewis ICUe-
stone directing and John W. Con-
sidine, Jr., supervlHinpr.

William Boyd ha« been signed to

head the oast.

The story is an adaptation of

Donald McGibney's magasine story
of the same name.
Decision to produce this as a ape-

cial feature for IT. A. distribution,

marks the end of a long hunt for

suitable story material for Mile-
stone.

P£R£TS DIVORGED
San Francisco, Jan. 11.

Mrs. Margaret Perry has been
grailted an interlocutory decree of
divorce from Kugeno Perry, who
has managed a number of theatres
out here including the local State,
T. and D., Oakland; American, San
Jvso, and Criterion, Los Angeles.
The Perrys were married 16

years and have one chiUU affed
.seven. Pmy is snid to be in tlie

east at present Cruelty was

PUBUX BOOKS EDERLE

Gertrude Rderle has boen oootwCd

for three weeks in the Publix houses,
opening^ 16 at the Buftulo. Buf-
falo. The wnnam Morrls ofllce ar-
ranged the uaies.
The swimmer wilt appear with

Eileen RiprRina and Helen Wain-
wrlght in the same turn she has
been showing all season. l<'or the
PubUx bookings her salary Is re-
ported as $4,00^ weekly.

25 WEEKS^N^LOCATION

Bad Wsathsr Holds Up "Winga"-

. CUra Bow Now a Star

New KMnapping Angle
Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

Detectives of District Attorney
Asa Keyes' oflloe are inveetlgating
a confe&Hion .vlloKed to have been
made by Coleman Ricker^on. Okla-
homa convict, to the sheriff at
Muskogee. Okla., that Mary Pick-
ford and Jackie Coogan were in-

cluded in a kidnap plot, with Aimeo
Sample McPherson, Los Angeles
evangelist, as the other principal to
figure.

Rlckerson is said to have out-
lined the proposed kidnappings and
offered to produce documentary
evidence o£ the truth o£ his ptory.

An orguiiized band, of wliich lie

was formerly a member, planned
first to kidnap Mrs. McPhereon,
then Mary >'ickford and later
Jacki*^ Cooernn, s.ifr^ Rirlrortion

liOS Angeles, Jan. it.

L;tv.4!i.«?o of weather contiitions

th« • WInerp" company (F. P.-I^.)

will remain on locution 26 woeks
in Texas instead of eight weeks as

originally planned. The company
was srheduit d to liavo returned here

Jan. 15, but will be held up until

around March 19.

Clara Bow, feminine lead in

"WinKs." WAP to have ftninhed v,'hen

tl»e company arrived hero for its in-

teriors. However, the period was so

long that it was decided to put into

production "liouKh House Roaie."

Miss Kow's first .'^tarring vehicle for

F. P. "Uosle" goes into production

this week with Prank Strayer di-

recting. Wlien this in completed
Miss Bow will resume hi "Wings."

UFA VOTES TO RETAIN

1 FOR 1 PLAN INDE

Suzanne's Debut
TiOB Angeles, Jan. 11.

C. C. Pyle has about consunmiated
the deal with F. B. O. for Suaanne
Lenglen, woman tennis champion,
to make hor screen debut in a.feat-

ure production.
Mile. Lenglen is tentatively booked

to soli for France Feb. 10, but will

return here tp take up her picture
work.

as OLD BILL in

Now you can play

In your own theatre—-r-

The greatest comedy fafi!^

Of years smidl years!

The picture that is packing

GraumanU Egyptiaat ^

Los Angeles, Calif^
For the 2nd month ^C:::^,:.

And the Colony, N.
For the 4th month

With no end in sight!

Chicago suiothor triumirfi

2nd month at the Woods
And still brealdng records!
Avaflable now,
The hit of the se^f0|i.
To start 1027
With bigger profits _

,

Than ever before!

BocJdng like wfldfitre!

4t

a

Meeting of German Film In* j

diistry Reported Upon^-6o/t |
Favors Present Contingent

WashinMTlon. .1 'M. 11.

Details of the Dec. lU meeting of
the German film industry before th*
Department of Commerce ot that
country have just reached the like

deimrtment here.

Berlin Actinir Commercial At*
tache Douglas Miller states that the
(..'entral Organization of the Gerinan
industry voted six to six for un in-

crease in the present contin^^ent

system. The six in favor of re lain

-

ing the present ratio were all Ufa
representativoH. Those opposed
were not of this company.
Wliether Ufa, plus the backing of

American intoresta. will bo btrong
enough to prevent tiie proposed
chanffo is another Question, it is

added. After tlie action of the con-
ferrnre tl^f- fJovorlment d(.<;id(?d to

leave tho contingent at one to one.

Tlie position of Ufa has been
wealcened through recent discles*

ures roKardlfjp; tlie llnnncial con-
ditions of tiio company. A board,
meeting the following day (Dee.
It) ruled that measures had to 1M
undortnken to Improvo Ufa finances.

Directors decided that the 46,000.000

fnarlts worth of stoolc should be re-

duced to 15.000,000. and that this

capital should again be increased
to 4G,000,000 in one or two ways.
Holders of the stock are rsQuested
to make a cash payment, of €t S-S

per rent on the par value of their

former holdings. In cases where
this Is done, the Deutsche Bank is

lu'ading a consortium, which will

suM>b' Nufricient capital to bring
tho total paid-in shares up to
45.000.000 marks.
During th\fi .ngltation extreme

pressure is being brought upon the
Govenimeht to. reduce the admis*
sion tn*. tlie nysnaient belnc Pre-
sented tliat f<uch a reduction would
greatly improve the picture in-
dustry. Ko response, however, has
been seottred to the pIsa. >r i n

Liirnt Clnn Dunages

LisHet ProduetSoas. lae^ and J.

Joseph Kameth, Its president, claim
that Albion Pictures, Inc., and
Harry B. Hanus, its president, con-
tracted to tike over It twin-r«el
comedies from them at $7,500 per
comedy. With Albion's failure to
go through with the contract, the
Larist Gooipany Is suing fer IM.OOO
damages.
Wally Van a^d Ann ilowe were

to have been co-featured in the
series from storlM by Van, directed
by Charles Olblyn, The flrnt picture
was accepted by the Albion Com-
pany but not paid for. The differ-
ence from the ir.BOO for that pfo-
duction, and fL'O.OOO, In for damn get
to compensate them for losses al-
leged sustained through failure to
fulfill the eontraot; *

IHPUir COURT WABFARE
iios Angeles, Jan. IL

Indian warfare among redskins
employed In tIMl local picture colony
Iras broken out afresh. Chief Ked-
wing, Arapahoe Indian, swore to a
.complaint charging the wife of
f-'hicf Little Bear, Ai>at he Indian,
with burglary, alleging that she
niored the furniture out of hie In-
glewood home.

^

Mrs. Little Bear cdUntered by in-
sisting the furniture was her« and
that 4ihe had moved it out of her
own home, wherein she had given
refuge to Redwing while he was ilL

Ho fell in lovo with her, she as-

serts, and whon siie married JLittlo

Hear made life so uncomfortable for
her thftt she moved.

Municipal Ju(li;e Charles D. Bal-
lard has the case under advisement*

CANTOB'8 "SEXnCSi WtATLOW*
LoH Angeles, Jan. 11.

Kddic C'antor'H next stnrrif^' film

for Futiious I'layer5!i-Latl\y wili bo
"Servico Blatlon." to he started Iro-

meflLitely on corrtpletlon of "Hpe-
clal D. livery

Cantor will pluy Uic rclc of a gas
service statiun attMnd.-mt.

Lee MorSn Scalded
Tios~AngeleH. Jan. 11.

T^c Moran. while working with
Koginaid Denny 6n location, #as
iiHi'ifiiiiy but hot dangorously
fr:Blded.

HemovaL of a radiator cap from
an uutoinobllo freed a stream of
hoiiir.r watjtr that siniek M'>fan
Uic buck.
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FILM possiBa rriES
"Junk"—Unfavorable

••JUNK" (Comcdy-Dinnirj, Slicsgreon and Vroom, Ganick). A play

tajpapjed with mediocrity throughout, witli a stury so ordinary it !

>Tha Nighlinflala'^Postibla
^Hl NtQHtmilALS* <0li«Mvtiii Muaioal Romanee. J^taon). Mu-

sical romance baard on Jenny LInd'a life with sufficient libretto meat
to malie pood scenario foundation. Theme Itself is romantic and a
Charming feminine star could lend much to the Lind film personation.

nMntbiUttoa alio for «labor«tla|r tlM i^ptHm* KIM^Hil eHfUMicters like

Robert E. Lee. P. T. Barnum. Coradlttil Vim4«riM)ii la^^f^
epua aro screen opportunities.

"The Arabian Nightmare"—Favorable.
•THE ARABIAN NIGHTMARE," (Clark Painter, Cort).

Though not promising for the stage, has all the attributi0i;'ii|!jt li hot
Vtotiim-fluvc, iiiai for a eomedlan like Buster Keaton, with a snappy
Ingenue role and a fine character woman laugh -support. Has a simple
love story and a wholesome start and end, gives a lot of satirical sheik-

tuft a chance fpr big scenes, melodrama and excitement, and is a
/^^•.luraT. Ift'liMr'fttH^'i'etpooli. V

^•mmy*—Favorabla
'TOMMY" iCouMj^ Ooorvo C. Tyler. Gaiety):
.For picture purposes this new comedy probably will not attract a rush

•f .bids but It if weil. written an^ ouffUt; to make an amusing program
Itature. \

^^''^^ ^

n9€.

SdiM Ca TalMi Orer

ZZBshiu ChuB Houes

Buffalo, Jan. 11.

The Schlne Amusement Co., has

acquired tho Robins chain of 27

csotral NC# Ywk 9Mw hMUM.
aaoording to E. C. WInegar, man-
ager of the local Schine Interests.

Over |(00,060 is involved in the

It Is also stated that Schlne will

open his second Buffalo house, the

North Main theatre. . before Feb. 1.

ThM* Buffalo Vtmttm, in-

cluding a downtown houso, are be-

ing negotiated by the Schine Inter-

ests, according to Winegar.

PA&Ul JIBMS AMALGAMATE
Washington. Jan. 11.

The "BooloU PMbo-Wofltls." with
headquarters at i rue de Faubourg-
Poissonlere, Paris, has been ac-
quired by "La Societe dea Cine-
Romans'* also of Piarls, according to
advices roaching the Department
of Conunerce from Vienna, Austria.

Tho stock acquired totaled SO.-

•OO.lM-firano sharoi, representing a
Mpma of $t,ftMii*;

Rebecca-Sillon Changes
reorganisation of the Rebecca

* SUtoa offloM In N«w Torii sc-

currod with tli« iMiot shifting of

tho ezecutiva pcfnonnsl M
Angeles.
Charles Walton Is ns longor at

ths Nsw York office as casting man-
ager and the picture department
is no longtr conducted hy Abo Fein-
berg.

•

William Jones, colored office boy.

has become an actor, playing the

peasant in "In the Chcsse," at the
Hopkins theatre.

Oraco Wagner WUh tha Now
York office for three years. Is now
the only representative of the Re-
becca * Bilton in the east

m 9L rieMs Next en OmsI
X4OS Angeles, Jan. 11.

ITamous Players-Lasky plans to

have W. C. Fields make his next
picture at the west const gtudlps.

Fields' other twe^ lt|taMMi' PPere
In the east

Nctnti leeklna Chf^ CnpUel
Chicago. Jan. 11.

XiSW West, booking agent, has
lost tbe Capitol (Cooney Bi^O-
OlMtflle Began is beokinfv «x-
•luslvelj.

Austria's 10 to 1 Oily

:\ .t:

'i.

i

One
OFTME
2GGEMS
FROM
TIFfAhY

son

DEDTLYTELL
DOROTHY DEVORE
^\ASm MEYER/
WALTER HIERJ"

FREDERICK KO VERT
ULA LE/LIE

HAZEL KEENER.
JOAN JTANDING
NELUE &LY QAKER

Washington, lit. 11,

A new insight on the manner la
which the contingent system of '

handling American films is worked ]
in foreign markets Is IncMed l^iri
the most recent report on the <

Austrian situation recently received
by the Department of iCommcrce.

]

With the 20 to 1 contingent In Jvogue since September, 1925, 400 if

foreign import licenses were issued
durtatf the ftpst 11 months of i92e.
Now it Is diicloisd Hmt tfteee

Import permits are an inexpensive
subsidy on tbe part of tho Govem-
Biiat te lesil fUm producers. For
each film produced locally the
Austrian Government gives the |
producer 20 import permits which
he has the right to sell to the
highest bidder. Since the Auslrtett
market requires but aoo films an-
nuaUy, with 400 already Issued
there Is « surplus with theso
Ucenses coassQuenHf going at a
low figure.

During the past few months,
states' the report, these licenses
have been bringing the holder any-
where from 1120 to $150 in each
instance. At the present time
there are 1<6 such listed with no
purchasers In sightU ^

The question now raised in !

Washington by those familiar with .1

the contingent system is whether
the reduction Of last D«»cember tO'

10 to 1, as already roportod in
Variety, was ;iot so much to let in
more foreign Alms but to. raise the
market value of the import lieeiiief

tlli| Austrian producer.

i

' LCs Angeles, Jarti 11.

Deputy Labor CotnniiSHioner dis-
missed a complaint filed by (Miarles
Dunning, press agent, against
Creighton Hale, screen actor, for
$660 for services rendered. Hsm
said he had engaged Dnnninp for
four weeks' trial as press agent
and had paid him $200 in full, can-
eelllng the arrangement.
Dunning claimed another $200.

but had not sufficient evidence to
support his contentions.
With the payment of $90 wages

due to Arthur Wenfeel, pr«88 agent,
by Ralph Spence, scenario writer
and agent for the Will Morrissey
Revue, was recalled^ llie Warrant.
Issued for the arrest of SpiiMie III

the matter. There is anothor war-
rant in existence on the complaint
of Haael May Borden, who Claims
Spence gave her notes totaling

$1,700 for wages due her from the
Morrissey Revue. Spence is now
out of Jurisdiction of court in the
east,'r;' /^

.'"
i^-:r'

1

Saenger Opening Feb. 4
New Orleans, Jan. II.

The opening date for the new
Saenger theatre here -has been set

for Feb. 4. The house will become
one of the links in the Publix do
luxe chain and present the nnit at*>

tractions. A 1ia#e number of tM
Publix and Famous Players exeou^

tives are expected tpr the, opening.

divorce

Chicago,. 4;an. 11. ,

Ksthcr Coriali. In pictures on tb#
coa8t under some name or ..other*

obtained a divorce in Chici^
llNMviilr • attorney Be^ Khrllfl^

from Enprenc Ceilall, mnsiolan.
Slie charged desertion and re-

ceived custpdy of their child.

J I r PA N Y P fl O D U CTI O N S, I N C

:

MM.hOrrMAN,^.9^. - '

YOliK. CITY

DISMISS AIM££'S INDICTMENT
• ^ ^ ten AngeM Jan. 11. ^

District Attorney Keys, upon the

evening of Aimee Semplo McPher-^
son starting for an elglu weekf*;

spsahlng tonr, aiipeared hefors^

Superior Court Judge Ptophons, re*
questing the disniissal of the in-

dictment and charges of conspiracy
against her aM K. O. Ormiston.
Keys stated the prosecution

should bo discontinued due to the

admitted perjured testimony given
hy Mrs. Lernine Wiseman Deilaff,

who posed as the iiiysteiri<|>tts

McKEON MUST WAIT
Joha McKoftn. Acme>gtanl»y

Corp., booker who is suing Adolpbc
Menjou for $2,500 commissions on
a contract, cannot have his case

preferred lor ah InMheOiate tria)

but must wait his turn oil the eom^
calendar.
McKeon claims ho flgui t d in in-

srsisfiig Menjntt's sitf»ry ttim $10.-

000 annually to |li0t#^» thcl^dlnf

a $20,000 bonus. : V Vv;
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LOEW IN NEW GROUND AROUND 49;

BONDS GROSS 104; EAMOUS SAGS

PklOM Group LMdar^i Poiition Uncertain—Fox's

Vititphone Deal Ignored in Market^Merger Talk

Finds No Reileetfon on Ticker

OolUiplcuous strenirth In Lfoew
Ctreult stoolc which moved Into new
irround with a peak at 4$%, new
tflp tot all time, was the feature

of the week's trading in listed se-

curltiei. The Loew move was ae-

oompanted br an almost sensa-
ttonal advanoa in the oompany** •

per cent bonds which were sold

Monday at 104 Mb. In brisk trading

that turned over IIIO.OM In the I

The stock purchase warrant f«a-

tttree of the Loew bonds is now
attracting attention in the light of

iMRiifa pMformaaee on the tick-

er. The purchase rights run to

the maturity of the debentures in

1141 and with the steady climb of

tha tMk team .tS carKsr in 192<

to eloi« to M at this Hme, the

prospect fbr a turn in the pur-
chase at BS makes an attraetlvie

•attook.
The case of Iiaclede Gas attracted

attention, because it is almost
paralleL The mid-western public

•ervloa company offered rights last

year calling for the purchase of

stock at something like 2i points

over the current quotation and
there was a mygtMioiit demand for

them. When the option matured It

was with a neat profit of around
20 points for the buyer.

Unoortainty In Fhmeus
Famous Players mystifies the

Times Square customers' rooms.

From iU December high abovo 120

It liaa gradually eased to yester-

dasr's low of 112, repeating the per

formance of last October, excejt

that in the earlier fall move It got

«owa Maw 111. Among the brok-

erage offices the view is given out

that stock is hanging over the mar
ket at 120 and it was Uqnidation

aC una that checked -tiMir' SiiMUiee

at that point twice.

Now the uncertainty is whether

the successive retreats from 120 ara

part of a pool maneuver to smoke
out the Interest Involved what
iSer it may be» or whether the

present decline repras^nta aMal
liquidation of long stock. In any
event there Is plenty of bear opinion

on Famous around Broadway.
The week was featureless outside

thMO two davelopments. An-
nouncement was made through the

regular information channels of a

deal by whieh thara hai been an
axchaaga of patent uses between

Vitaphone and^Fox, apparently rep-

resenting slackened interests on

the part af fha Fox organisation In

Hs Moviephona device belonging to

Radio Corporation of America, The
ooming out of the news was ae-

oampaalod by a brlidc bulge in the

Itated Fox issues, followed by a

gradual return to previous levels

Tha Fox ohange in position on
MimA-aai-slgbft oKhtbtCtoa was
thua aooompilshed with practically

BO net cliange in the market g^t*

vatlon of the security.

mm^m Ti K UanaUood
' There wsa a good deil of aimless

talk duHng the week bearing on
poatflbiUUes of new film mergers

In connection w'th the new Pathe-
Kelth-Orpheum transaction, but
this gossip was not confirmed by
any manlfestati n of Interest in
the •:'»ck8 Involved.
Pathe, selling e* la^ week, was

prseH<«iny motlinle.%i around 4'^

somewhat under Itn best under
Inside support s month or so ago
and apparently well :n hand by the
new Snancial Interests brought in

witk tha oanMlldat^ plan. An-
other film stock mentioned in the
gossip did not a«>p^ar on the ticker
at all, although It had s substan-

tial advance two or three weeks
ugo. Orpht^um continued to do
nothing sifniflsaat.

In general tha auu-ket held it

9

own with prices mlxol. Si)ec'.ft?

Issues Imprj/ed, particularly thope
which promise to make a brilliant

showing in their annual reports due
around the '%nl of this month or
early Febnui,n^. la thia group

comes Loew. On the basis of Its

report for the period ending last

August,' the statement of the com-
pany's operating profits Is expected
to make ohoorful reading tor lu
partisiins.

The forecast Is made In unoffi-

cial quarters that the diroetora will
make a regular rate of $S for 1127
and add an extra of $1,

liirh.

127 Vi

m
86
49%.

8S^
8S
7C
08^

45%

Bummary woek oadtna JaOk t:

STOCK KXCHANQt

ft. 200
•1.70S

100

82.000
t8.ioe
1.800
7.100
B.80e
aooo

Stork and rate.
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.

do. pref
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a
101
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44%
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BONDS
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S2fl,000 Umw 0« (Stock ITxch.)
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\mi M%
102'?4 lUl
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102%
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''Opera Vs. Jaa" Is

Revired far New York

Next week at the Paramount,
New York, I'r.uik Cambria will re-
vive for Publix the lirst UIk picture
preeentatioa ever put on a Ulra

houM etaca. It It "Opera Vs. Jass.**

a box-office sensation when first

produced by Mr. Cambria a lonir

time back at the Balaban & Kats
Chicago theatre In that alty.

In ttie revival among the Jazs
exponents will be Jack North. Cjr

Landry. Uabel HolUa and Boyd
Senter. Aroun<l sla apofatle vaoal*
ista will be opposed.
The presentation will run about

(S minutes, with the picture, "Tha
Potters" solag ff minutes, makUMT
a flhow aC twa honia «b4
minutes.

ONE MOR£~-TH£N SAILINa
If tha story I9 tfaOattaly aettlai.

Gloria Swanson wUl start her sec-
ond United Artists produotlaa
around Feb. I.

Upon oompletlon of this film* Miss
Swanson will start her proposed
tour of the world, a pleasure triy

which will consume about a year.

AmoB« tha prospaotlva Unlyer-

a^rs '"serlaUr will be a detectlre

story. "Keith of Scotland Yard." by
Oaoria Broasoa Howard, Ui U

serial win ba a circus

story, adapted from Courtney
Ryioy Oooper's short story, "The
Trial aC Ilia Tlsar.**

Three others are "The Vanlshlnf
Rider,** by William Lord Wright:
•*The Boarlet Rider,** by Prank H.
ClarK, moA 'Tha Phaatosi Raldar,"

Which will be adapted from Frank
R. Adams' story of **Pleasure

Island,** appearing in the Blue Book

— BREAKS AKM IN FALL
LOS Angeles, Jan. It.

Barbara Worth, playing feminine
lead In an untitled Universal tuto-

mobile story, fell from a horse and
hroke her right arm. She will be
lncar»acitated for several weeks.

ITf'lcn Harrl.«i. dotibling for Miss
Worth, Is flnlshlng the plctura

Smashing records at

Paramount Theatre,
*

KY. and Granada, San
Francisco; Acclaimed
Pda's greatestl

The Giant of Melodiamas starring

MAURITI STILLER
PRODUCTION

SU VISE D • • - BY
ERICH POMMER

B.P. SCHULbERC

ONE OF PARAMOUNT'S PERFECT 39
Vsmbsr of Mettoa ndlsre Ptitsim and iNslHhoters of Amoiles. tse.—wni II. Kara Proirtdoat
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Maritime Fflm Board

Holds Fu»t Meetiiig

at loba. N. Um, iv
Th« most north^aaterly aubsldSary

•f tb« M. P. P. D. A., the Maritime
Provincts Film Board of Trade, r«-

9m«d at Its first annual sobtsb*
tSon. having adjusted many dlffer-

•lioes between exhibitors and the
41stributinff szchanges.

ta «MM Instaacss^ sutilds sk-
kibitors were utilized M MllltMlsrs
Id the controverics.

In attendance at the convention
«<srs R. O. March, president, of the
Si. P. r. B. T. and Fox; W. A.
Sault, secretary. Universal Films.
Ltd.; W. R Gelding, United Artists;

Joseph Lslbermaii. Warners; M. S.

Bernstein, Maritime Film Co.; H. D.
3ucldey, Educational; A. L. Oaudet,
V. B. O.; and W. OweDS» First
MatlOML

dsrslys Psrdus^ Rstum
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Derelys Perdue, who retired from
the screen more than a year ago.
bas rstumed and is nndsr eoatract
to Universal. She will play opposite
Freddie Humea In a series of wsst-
•ms.

TCAPHOn Dl IBW nOIAXD
Sprhigflsld, Maaa., Jaa. it,

VlUphoBS Is beginnljig to take Its

place as an attraction In the regular

photoplay theatres of New England
and at the usual seals af admlaslaB
prices. Th9 Capitol hers will be the
first house in Massachusetts to get

it, starting late this month with
"The Bsttar Ota," whioh, howavar.
will be shown only one week. Vita-
phone will be changed weekly.
The Majestic, Providence, already

haa Vltaphone, and at Partland.
Me., it is being presented at the
Empire. The latter theatre and the

local Capitol are operated by Abra-
luup^ Goodaida.

Naxt I. A. Maatliif
The executive board of the Inter-

national Alliance of Theatrical

Stage Employees and M. P. Opera-
tors af tba U. 8. and CSanada, will

hold its BSKt session Jan. 17 at the

New York headquarters of the L A.

"KM Brathsr" at Million Dollar
JLioa Angeles, Jan. 11«

HaroM Lloyd'a ''The Kid Brother"
will be the nert att~"*»*lon at the
Million Dollar, Jan. 20, following
"The Scarlet Letter.*

Service Men's Hone
Discontinaes FUms
Albany. N. T., Jan. 11.

Bsoansa of oomplalnts made to

Oaysmar SaiHh by tbaatra intarsata

that the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home,
at Bath. N. T.. had gone into the

picture business in competition with

prtvaia iKiaraats, tha 6uu inatltu-

Uon haa itnoattoaad ahawing pic-

tures.

The adjutant gensral'a offlea la-

vsatigatad tlM siiariaa auide by the
theatre men on iFSquest of Gover-
nor Smith and aflar a week of In-

quiry asBt Botloa ta the home that

a aiatfialoaa aiust bo charged,
and that the general public must
not bo admitted to tbs antertaln-
BBonts.

f. B. c'B EU8SUVmmva
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Janis Muncis. for six years pro-
duosr at bla awn theatra In Riga.
Ruaaia, aM also MantUlad with
rsTues In Paris and Berlin, has ar-
rived hsro under contract to C. B.

DoMiUsi Ha joins P. D. C. In

Marah, actiag aa mmim af iaalgns
and art
Harvey Leepa. Mttncia* assistant*

accompanied him.

10 HAT iiD av
horn Aasalaa, Jan. 11.

Aloha Porter. 17. chosen "ML
Venice** and ''Miss California" In

'St bsavty aantaata, narriad In
haste. One week of narrlsd
brought realization of her step, and
through bar mother and guardian
sha haa bsgaa annulmant precsad
ings against Leonard
Thomas, If. a dancer,
maxriod Now Taar'a Bra.

Lsroy

N. Y. toL.A
Brock Pemberton. v v

Frances Underwood.
.

^
,

,

Burton ChurchilL
Leuias Brooka.
Agnes C. Johnatao.
Frank Dasey.

WEST COASTS HOBTHEBK CUT
San Francisco, Jan. IL

Archie Bowles, gsnsral
of West Ooaat Thaatrsa,. tea.,

in town last week for the reported
purpose of cutting
northern division.
Bowlsa la

managers In particular, all

latter, with fsw azeaptlona» bateg
St out.

AND
First you get

Then you get ton Chaney inTELL IT \%b MARINES
Ami then comes IMum Qi^m Tb* SCAIU£TLBTTEfK

..»«'

AND NOW READ ABOUT
M-G-M'S N£W SENSATION ?

HERBERT CRUIKSHANK-^
Momlffii Tfkfiapk, 1091:

. "^JpkiiOllbm bams*mup again—snd
tio#!—in chto V crowdtd photoplay.
He is by all odds the champion screen*

lom-ot his day. This is a burning love

^locy WilliQi^ ita hcroinc^*^

MORDAUNT HALL—
' N. Y. Times,

**Produced with admirable artistry,

*Flesh and the Devil/ is a compelling
piece of work. There are scenes in this

film which one will not readily forget.**

HARRIETTE UNDERHOX-^
N. Y. HcraU'Tribimc, 1091:

^'Clarence Brown hatmade of this pro*
duction a vivid, moving, colorful thing,
pulsating with beauty. Wt arrived at
the Capitol after the picture had been
running about ten minutes. We were
so enthralled by the remaining six reels
that we sat through the program eager
to see the beginning of the picture. And
then we saw it all over again. That is

teat of a piciure. If you miss seeing
TIcah and <ht DevU*. we do not believe
jM{t everiHU be another picnire like H/*

DOROTHY HERZOG—
Daily Mirror, ux^i

^Tht virile, impassioned presence of
John Gilbert and the tinglinp; allure of
Greta Garbo, filled the vast Capitol
Theatre, its lobby, and its entrance yester*
day with an eager Army of motion pic-

ture go^s. We never sensed more ner-
vouspleasure in a crowd as we did among
jhose viewing or waiting to view these
two popular M-O-M stars in theirMm piccurt tpfether, 'Flesh and the

DevlT. They wtrt not disappointed,
ttiey aaw the best cinema of the new
|nr. his jack Gilbert's fincac work since
The Big Parade*. It deserves the sensa-

i 4ii|jjrif^^ at the CapitoL**

BETTY COLFAX-
• V Ewming Qfophic, foys

;

' ''An espetiallygood photoplay, starring

John Gilbert atuffeaturing Oreu Garbo
and Lars Hanson. Miaa Oaibo haa a
faculiar type of beauty which acta bar
apart from others who play her Icind of
foles. This picture is a fineif directed
iffhicle for tlia ata?;**

M:^ REGINA CANNON-
N. Y. American, 903$:

'Flesh and the Devil*, long heralded
and much anticipated, has come at last
to the CapitoL Everyonecoacfvned with
the production/ Tightiully comta in for
his share of pratoe. Clarence Brawn,wlio
wielded the megaphone, haa turned out
a picture that he may point to with pride
for many years to comt. Tlesh and the
Devil' is as rare aa the proverbial day in
June, and you cannot aflbid to miaa tbia
fine bit of film fare."

ROSE PELSWICK-

' *The gorgeoualy datsling Greta Oarbo
and the darkly impetuous John Gilbert
appear together in Flesh and the Devil*.
Clarence Brown directed and a combina-
tion like that is something to write home
about. If you want to see a picture that
is superlatively romantic, magnificently
acted and directed, go to the Capitol this
week. The picture is beautifully handled.
Don*t miss it. Metro^Goldwyn-Mayer
can Point with Pride to this one.

~ ICAIKARlNEZIMMHUdANN-^
Nsiv 'York Telegram, lays:

•The second week of the New Year
brings with it to the Capitol a fine, richly

aeasoned photodrama entided 'Flesh and
theDevir. It ia aMetro-Goldwyn*Mayer
contribution. Gilbert merits such gl^ir
fnt ptaiae aa has not been hiaaharcaiiica
The Big Parade'. This new program
feature ia caaentially a 'apecial' picture,

but it has crept into town quietly and
aapdeatly."

PALMER SMITH-
Evcning WorU, says:

"'Flesh and the Devil', long awaited, is

up to expeaations. It brings together

John Gilbert and Greta Garbo in roles

admirably suitable. 'I would advise every
lover of good acting and good cinema to
see *Flesh and die Devil'."

[FOUR M-G-M BOX-OFFICE PRIZES IN A ROW
TO START 1927—ami thaes lust the start I

Boston Operator's $12,000

Decision Over Local 182
Boston. Jan. li.

Jofan J. Sweetman, of this city
was fflvmi a vordlet of |]2.soo last
week in his suit against 14B mta*
b«ra of LMca\ 182, motion picture
operators' organization, by a jury
in tbt Suffolk Superior Court

In 1S26 when an istaiment et
S2 a man was levied on members
of the union, Sweetman refused to
pajr. and when bis standing in the
mUon was affected he brought %
bill in equity to compel his rein.
•Utement as a member la good
atanding and ta attack tba validity
of the assessment. The court da«
elded In his favor ruling that tha
aasessment was iUegal and ordered
tha union not to tnterferu with big
employment Ha had baea snMlled
ta 1926.

Sweetman claimed that after be«
teg aspalM bf waa unable to ob*
tain employment and brougbt aUII
against the aMOibara alleglag a
conspiracy.

Christie Films Replace

Roach on Pithe list?
Wttta the Shifting of Hal Roacb

short subjects from the present
Pathe releasing list at the explra*
tlon of the present contract, It la

reported thit the Christie eomedlesii
now dlRtrlbuted ria Educatlonait
will replace the Roaeb aublfOta Stt

the Pathe schedule.
The report la that Cfhrlstle oon«

trol has pasfled, or will pass, tO
Almdee J. Van Buren, beaA siK Tbtt*
iej Films. Ina

SUNDAY IN niiNOIS
A«sttmpt]on. III., Jan. 11.

Sunday picture shows won tbeir
flgrht here when the council, by a
vote of S to 6. adopted an ordinance
legalising Sunday shows. Sam
Railowoll, graprletor of tba Ichvn'o
theatre, held his ftrst Sunday Show
this week. Ministers protested
loudly but Tainly against tha

OAlEWBVmKtt*
L.08 Angeles. Jan. 11.

Edwin Carewe's next following
"Resurrection." which will be com-
pleted this week. ^rtSi bo an adapta*
Uon of "Tosca."
He wUI produce in Italy, with

Dolores Del Rio in the principal
ftmSalao rolo.

^Kitty" Howa*b Sarlas

Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

ncitty" Howo wlU direct K. BL
Rorton te a aeHos of two reelera
to be produced by Hollywood Pro*
ductions for reloaaa tbrouib W*
P.-Ln
Hollywood Productions Is a aMN

eldlary of Harold Lloyd productions^
with W. R. Frazer listed as presi-
dent The pictures wiU be filmed
at Universal City.

Splnglor Now Casting Director
Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

Harry Splngler. one of the best-
known artiatiS' ropresonutlvos tm
the Coast, has turned casting di-
rector. He has signed a contract
with Wamor Brothers and replaces
Preddia Scheussler aa aaatteff di-
rector.

The latter haa been appointed ta
a almilar job at United Artists.

WPCH
*

'

''Tlid Toiod of BfddAim

NO. 2
DEAR MR. PRODUCKRi
Why not use 24 -sheets on

the air? . . . Why not point
out— nightly --to that un-
tapped public of nistencr?"-
in" fresh. exciUng. merits of
your production T . . . Why
not complete, thus, the appeal
of your newspaper advertis-
ing? ... In one breath you
reach the Swceneys and the
Stuyvesants. . . Nightly at
S:15 you nail your message on
the ear-drums of New York
and the entire EJast. . . You
let loose the equivalent of an
army of advance agonts. . .

A service developed by

KERRY CONWAY
lit West 57th St., N. Y. —

Circle 8110-1-2-3

"The Voice of Broadway"

WPGH
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LITERATI
• ' *WiHd^»" **Art M«g»» Drlv«

The ls'ew Tork "World" started

the Ne\r Year and Its seeming
change in direction with a cniuade
ftff&inat the phoney art may&sinMk
Ab6ut 20 of

,
them were ordered off

* the tJevt' Haven newsstands last

weelc. Pfevlously the ' World" had

a coupW ofliirld night club 'stories.

I'hese two coming together In-

clined 'some to think the "World"
intends compete with the tabs in

Its hews columns.
Another story ot the "World's**

lilght club tirades was that a man
Irepresenting himself as connected

irlth ths **WOrM'r had run up a
•hsek at Tex Guinan's 300 Club and
the club held the man there until

friends f>aH€d, h\m with the cash.

. As & inciter ot fact, besides that
' being ^

Pf;ex*9 version, ths "World "

'prtnMdi the clrcumiBtances without
mentioning anything about the

man's representations. No one
•Ise- 'bai'^titm and her eriew otbev'*

wise knew It.

One thing the "World" has over-'

looked in the art magazine thing.

Kews^elt^erif hdve only a certain

'clientele for that sort of istufP, but
some of the dealers have found
that if they open a magazine at a
different Piage '<l«ll|^ Ire-

t»w^ied>tiWs,- •'
-
- -

b^dly oq. stOfrles have their own
^idltting

^

dlvLsion. and the splits
must go many wnys, according to

the stories, both tho^e that they
pictifre

,

a^nd tKpse tb^t r<M^ll.

It's no great mhiM miitkim' a. few
that one picture orpanizatiitn Is

near ruin through the atories It has
purchased attd produced. That's
the whole mystery ef the disinte-
gration of that organization, and
heaven only knows how many
were and aie still splitting on its

stories.'

This sliouldn't be under Literati;
It should bo a streamer and scream-
er head in the picture department
of any Issue of Variety. . Between
th^ politics and graft of ' tbe pic-
ture stor^ buying it's a wonder
it^s only one 'company tha^, has
nifirrowly escapei^ wreckage*

.
,

4.. In. .some fkim csonoerns tbe stw
buying is so sewn up tjtf(t^% you
IMin't get in unless you give up
4ipd yQxi c;aja'it,gi^ve up .unless ypu're
liir 00 where, does .the Story writer
come in with those? They don't.

And there are other ways of put-
ting on the gaff.

It's still a snicker that the
dramatists wont into a panic and
organized their own Guild through
fear of being gypped In the sales
of < their plays for pictures; Ask
any of the dramatists how many
of their plays hava been sold for
pictures, either before er after the
Guild came Into being. After ask-
ing the dramatists a few questions,
writers should ask play . .brokers
ahd the play brokers should tell

them ^ttie truth.; vBut the play
brokers won't, because they know
too much and want to remain in

busltieee.

'^toc* Magatlaee
New *«sex" mag«j||(Me alr# bltUng

the newsstands. Two are con-
trolled by the same publishing Arm,
the Dawn Publishing Co. This Arm
haa been printing "Sex,** but has
just followed it with "Sex Stories."

Both magazines sell for' 21 cents
each, and are printed from 17> West

8crapps> Howard New Yorl^ Daily
Unusual activity in the Neiy York

ofllces of the Scripp8-Howar4..ne\Ys-
papers Is si^ld .io bet/o^n prc^para-
tlons for the establishment, of a
New York newspaper to bo added
to that chain. Soon after Scrlppa-

Howard cast off the Assoccluted
Press service from its string of

publications Uiere came the rt\il-

izatlon that a Nsw Tork newspaper
must bo added to the group for

complete news srrvico. Kunior that

the Scripps-lioward group might
take over the New Tork "Telejrram"
.seems unfounded, with reports
strong for the o.'^tabli.shint'nt of an
untirol^ now.siieet. The old ."Mail"

and aoW **0tm9likk^ p||a«t inar be

Jim Tully, hobo author and
scenarist, has written a now book
In Which ho tells Of his life with
the circus. It is calU'd "CMrcus Pa-
rade. " Tlio Bonis will bring it out
in March.

Crowninshield Dressed Up
Frank rrowninslneld, oilltor of

"Vanity Fair," has turned college

Ie<iturer^ He Is llstisd speak for
the new course In men's and wo-
fncn's fa.shions lnaugurat<^d by New
York University. On^ look at
Frsffkk's sartblrlal eleganoa |i .isM* to
havo convinced the college oflle|al8

that, ba was their man.

M. :.. Another ConfeesloiMil Mofl
Still another confession type of

magazine. It Is to bo known as
"Truo TToart Tales" and will make

-
»

•

1. ; I

I

Ranck!* Sopking Resignaition

Monday morning ptarted . out

.bright .and: scrappy to the editorial

rooms of the Brooklyn Times. After

thinga quieted down, it was found

that Edwin Carty Ranck. the Times'

draikUttlii editor, Ifad reetgHed.

Banck quit after a socking match
with Kayton, an amusement adver-

tising solicitor, it is said, the melee
betiit atagett laf Ike laMiaia ieff 4he
tity room.

It seems that Kayton guaranteed

a special story on a Broadway
show to return for an extra space

Insertion. In this case it appears
the show was entitled to the notice

because of its unique standing.

Kanck thought othoiwloe "and

naid so.

Kayton mif?ht have squared

things fox: a subsequent issue, but

took his sqp^wk to the editor* Then
Banok sUrted punching. .

. The •rim,9s' editor, John W. Har-
, irnon. had his own peeve against

Broadway last week, when he JlQur-

aeyod from tb# wtMe of Broeiilyn

to see the opening of the new edi-

tion O'f '"Vanities." only to find it

postponed from Monday to Tuesday.
Banek^bA that nigM -Uraa e6%oring
iinother bpehlng.
Winard Keefe Is reported in line

for Ranck's Job. Keefe did "Beau
Broadway- i>n the Morning Tele-

graph ..ikntil recently, when he
walked otijt durtam n. fe#r»l
haJce-up. :

John Wilstaeh's Rewerde
A new bungalow next summer at

libng Lake, near Rhlnebeck. N. Y.,

, and on land recently purchased by

.

him will be one notlllcatleB to the
|

world tlisit John Wilstafl^ thinks
ifree lance Action writing Isn't such

'a bad racket Of course the writer
|

inust llnd the market, something
{

John seems to have done in plenty.

His "Cost of High C" will be outl

In tbe ;"A|1 . Story" of Fe|). ft.

•Ti'drged faces'*' M at /^T^ofc 14017

1

starting for the MtwMf eomp^
rdurtog the spring.

r MclsSac's Nsrvee Strained
Fred :MeIsaae had his nerires

twisted while writing picture cap-
tions oh the coast. He's back ekst

and satisfled. Mclsaac's "Tin Hats"
aerial le going well in book form.

He slipped over about 12 serials

last year. Previously he had been
dramatlo critic for the Boston
*'Ameriean.'* ;,.:.r-

•

-:i':.'

If the writers and the picture

people ever are together long
enough to keep qUIet perhaps they
will decide whother captions on
pictures should be commonly re-

ferred to as titles, sub -captions or

captions. No one ever thought of

naming them inserts. Popular just

now is titles. Rightfully, it's cap-
tlona

Film Stories and Graft

Picture stories are purchased In

the wost and in the east It all

depends upon tha film making jor^

ganlzatlon and its politics. Some
of the pictures turned out by a
couple of the producing Arms ap
pear to have been bought by neHr-
Kiffhtcd mutes. Rut one can't al

ways go by signs or believe the

editorial departments. Off hand It

Is mora encouraging to get the im-
pression and let it fink in that

these organizations that flop so

its fir.it appearance soms tbne thif
month.

Kounid P^^rc(»\ id. who returned
(i'i>n\ abro;vd a few wet Us ago, lias
i^ailed back to |Hiris,. where he wlU
complcta 1^- ;||nin|^: «^

"John GuUwurthy us .1 Di.iiuatio

Artist'^ ie tha title of a n«# be«K
published by Cliarlos Sciilincr'i

i$on»*. It.U* Coqits is the autiior. .

Leo Marsh, former managing cd*
iter of the **Telegraph" and now as-
sistant m. e. of the New Tork
American," may soon have with
him the old staff of the "Telegraph,"
who walked out in sympathy whsn^
iMarsh went. Mnrsh Is ondf.ivorlng

to make room for the entire group
on the **AnierIcan.*' Hs wantg la
show his lojralty. also.

Walde Moore Condon, managing
editor of the "Wall Street News,"
^who has^esn dramatlo editor .for

the last two years under the nom
de plume of "Gordon," gJtve up
thcu^trica^ critic^lsms on. J^7ew Year'a
8tai|ilex Fhraneir, who bne been
viewing shows the last two seasons,
has been appointed new dramatle
editor and critic

To theIff ^ot
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VARUTY FILM REVIEWS WediMtday, January

Blonde or Brunotto
Faniou* Playen-Lt'iky iiicturo dtarrlug

AdulpUu Meniott •b4 fMturlns Ureta Nia-
Mn and ArMtte Marchsl. Dlwoted by
Robert RoMoo. Adaptaa fran tli« flay
''An Angvl PawM." Frvnob oom«d7. M

Paramount, New Tork. WMk 7««« S.
RttMlQir tloM, ta ailat,

-

nanrt Martel Adolpho M«Bjott
Ureta Niteen

'Jllaneha \.ti«?tto Muirhnl
"OrfikilnvMher • Mary carr
Mother-ir-lnw Kvi'lvn Shormnn
yatber-ln-law Rmlle Chauurd
V

^he dl^rniilod, but with a twinkle,
Ifenjnu between the MIpspm Nlsson
and Marchul, both of wliom he mar-
ries in the story. H»» flnlshen by
ffoin^ back to Miss NiNHen, the oriK-
Inal sweet thiuK who turns modern
after the ceremony, but becomes
herself uKuin following a divorce.

btriotiy »i ieutliervveight piot
which the boys have tried to build
up with subtitles and the cast
m^ef. .Tufit an averajje program
mture they've been alippinir into

Paramount whtW the .ouHqus
arc still swarmliic :thf)««Kh
doors.
Basfcally this otie li a French hed-

ro«m farce, but on the snepii it's

^01 quito fast enoush t<» e<|ual farce
teiapo. Loealed In 'Mti^:4he set-
t\ntiB are all interiors to the extent
It's doubtful if the picture^ i^ets a
l^s^th of IMh airmr Chaii a

rif,, '',,'"vii' '

Qrpheum Theatre,
Dee Moineitla.

:<i!iiiii<iy .'.^ • .my*'

lie. Wayne OHfiMli^^

'

'

fM4 Broadway,
Mew York, N. Y. 4 -

• .

"

Dear Mr. Christie:

;
: Bach week I am going to v/rite

'

I
a letter to someone prominent

'

I In the show husinese. I have
I
selected you as tha MClpient

1 of my first letter.

•

X
You have played my revues In

r ^ the past, and I wa^t yon' to
know that this year it Is by
far better than ai|\y Af the pre-
ceding; ones.

*

For the past nlno months I
! have been playtas successfully
' for the Orpheum and Afniiated
Circuits. I am on my way

I
Bast; aa» IT you need a good

;
j
flash act for any of your bills.

I a«t to touch with HBKMINfi
• I BHOSHt wHo^ aiitlMTlaaa to

I filneeBslr,

DONNA
DARLING

«'oui»lc of hvinured feet. A pure ex-
ample of a aiudio-made lUm and
vvoU produced.
From an aiulionce standpoint Miss

Nisscn in various stages of lu
dress and under as many flitting
emotions, runs away. with the pic-
ture. Quite a portion, this girl, and
here she's the entree, main course
and demitasse. The farce bedroom
situations develop in her grand-
mother's home, where the old lady
plays Innocent to try and get she
and Mnnjon toj^ether again, although
knowing they're divoroed and that
MiHH Mnrohal is the present official
bride.

(.'ircumstanees force Mcnjou in
and out of Iils former wife's room
while the threesome is making
frantic efforts to hide the trnth
from grandma.
Thaf« al)o;it all there is to it de-

spite an opening passage showing
Menjou well fed up with a fast set
which won't let him alone. Miss
Mart ha I is anKlIng for him until

he meets the non-drinking and
^moktniir miss whom she turns Into
a Jazx nut. as she's Htill angling.

If the pace doesn't reach a farce
rating the resultant situations are
swift enough to make the opening
seem slow. Howevei;, it's only a 62-
minute picture, so th^Hre*s nothing
MciuMlly draggy about It. .lust fluffy

stuff that will have to sail by on
Menjou's name and Miss NIssen's
appearance.

It was received quietly at the
Paramount. Snickers, yes, but noth-
ing uproarious in the reactions nor
ppluuse to stamp approval at the

jt£vc;£
wnvt

SAMMYCLARK
p. 8.: Oh. I forsotito t«U yo« |

: playad OrplMsm. Cllntoa* la..'D«t*.

%t 10 aad 11 aad go back tta«re for
'a mm eagagesMBt 4aa. IC 17,
tttb aai tt. . . I

.'H

finish.

jSooiaty Architect
Pox-Vun Bibber two-reel comedy, feator-

ing Karlo Foxe. Ba^ed on a'Klchard Hard-
inir Davii sionr. .itobmt B, Ktn dhSMtor.
Runnlrig tlBM, tt mlna

The 13avis original has been made
the basis of a trick comedy picture
involving startling effects of the
comedian, swinging about on a rope
end at the giddy height of a build-
ing's framework, which in the end
collapses and crumples to the
ground.
The trick camera work has been

expertly done. While a dummy is

swinging high in the air on a real
steel building skeleton, tho frame-
work to made to wabble « wildly
(probably done with a curved mir-
ror) and when a model of the build-
ing is switched In for the crash the
effect is convincing.
There is a funny Introdiittion of

Foke on his way to visit hto sweet-
heart, living on a high hill, mixing
his automobile with traffic and
pushing half a dosen metor ears off

th^ road to go crashing down Into
the valley. Plenty of custard pie
technique and a wealth of knock-
about faacfas. BmtilL

U. A. Takes Russian Aetor
Xios Angeles, Hm, tl.

Michael Varvltch, Russian char-
acter actor, signed to long-term
contract by Jos. M. Schenck for

Unit^ Artists.
varvltch has been cast for a part

in ••Naughty Carlotta," starring

Constance Talmadge, Marshall
^llan dtreetltfg.

Wanted NOW
% Big Direetors p

?Universal owns the picture rights to

SHOW BOAT, Edm Ferbn't btti'

stUfaignovda

Universal owns the picture rights to

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS,
Victor Hugo's fitmous novel.

Both art ichedukd for immediat*
ptodttctlon*

, Both are SUPER SPECIAL matartaL

But all of our own Directors are

booked on the lotfor months to cornea

Therefore—we want to procure the

best Directors available to make these

Spfriati at once^^ ——
Write erurfrs 10

UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORP.
Ufnivertal City, Calif.

CARL LAEMMLC, PrttidtM

Paccenting

Eengagll menta

N

N
citieX better

these eol legiate

ieter

rtisis

eigili|ee|l| atrong

conblned
1

A
-N

COHIcert

Mnj^ation

'•ORCHESTRA
INCOMPARABLE"

NOTBM

Last Waakt

Strand Theatrey Brooklyn.

lUlereiicet Mr. Ed. Hf^
man aad Varialsr.

ThU Week:—
Riifoli Theatre^ Baltimore.

raliini engage-

Biffer than ever.

Next Weeks
Startinf eoneerl dance

Fledi and IIm DavU
ClarMic* Brown production, presented by

lfetro*Goldwyn-liAyer. Btarrtnir John Oll-

b«rt with Oretta C-artm and Lars IlamK^n
f«fttur«d. From the Ucrtnapn Budennann
Borel. "The ITntfylag Past." adapts by

Leo von Seltaatlila.... .John QUb«rt
FaUeltaa Kletsliisk Oratta Owrte
Ulrfc b von Ktatalsgli Lsfs HanMO
Hertha Proohvlta. Barbam Kent
Uncle Kntowahl William Orlamond
Paator Brei^kentovrs Ueorse Faweett
Leo'n Mother Rugcnto B«>ffser<^r

C^oant roa mMlflas....«».Maro Ma<>D«>rmott
Mtana ..»..« Jtercello Corday

AddreM, Tyrone, Pa.

Her« la a pietM that la the

Imr-oir when it aomea to filming

love scenes. There aro three In this

picturo that will make anyone
fldget in their seats and their hair to
rise on end—an' that ain't all. It's

a picture with a great kick, a great
cast and great direction.
Clarence Brown ranks witli the

heat o£ tho imported directors' when
it ooraea to handling sophisticated
stuff. Brown is the first of our
own directors to Rhow somethlnjj
that carries the conviction that he
knows what It la all about whan he
decides to adopt the Herman tech-
nique in the maklnK o£ picturos.
Thia film Is a battle between John

Gilbert, starred, and Gretta Qarbo,
featured, for honors and if they
<SoB't star title girl after this pic-
ture Metro-Goldwyn doesn't know
what it is missing. Mlas Gaxbo
properly handled and given tht>

right material, will bo as great n
money aaset as Theda Bara was tu
Pox in srears past. This girl han
everj'thing. Gilbert has to kc*'P
moving to overshadow her, even
though she has a most unsympa-
thetic role.

There is one other girl in thi.s

pli^ture that is going to bear watch-
ing In tho future. Barbara KcnL
She oarne through this one with
flying colors. Lars Hanson also^.di*!
a neat piece of work here«
But aa to the picture itself—it n,

eercaln to be a box office smash, \io
matter where they play it It looks
as though It should be big enough
to smash the record at tho Capitol
thli? week and possibly hold over
poxt week for another record. After
they get a load of thia love making
the audiences are going out and
talic about It, and send others In.
Tho story is laid in a smaM Gor-

man or Austrian town. Two boys
and a girl have grown iip togcth' r.

T^e boys have, as kids, sworn e*er-'
nal friendship through a blood bond.
They are, both at military vfhool
when the picture opens and about
to start on their annual taoHdoi
Back home thero is a ball and I^eo
(Gilbert), tho more sophisticated ct
;ho two, sees a girl that he admlrcii
at the /Station. He dances with her,
but fails to leom her name. '^Ncxt
thoy are disclosed in her boudoir
back in the city. Her husbancl
walks in on the picture and tht-

youngster then knows for the first

time that she Is married. The hus-
band strikes the boy,, and it callH
for a dveL The generiil lmt>resMon
is given out by the two principals
that the cause is over a card tablo
row. The husband la killed. He
was a powerful nian and the mili-
tary authorities take notice of it

and ••advise" foreign service for flv
years for the youngster. Before go-
ing he asks his bloodhound friend to
seek out the widow and console her
After three years away Leo is par-

doned by tho l]ni|>er«jr and r«'tiirTi ^

With one thought, that of seeking
out his former loye and marrying
her. But on his arrival he diseoivenii
that sho has wed the friend. Then
a series of incidents occur that al-
most brings on a duel between tho
friends. The woman Is the oauHo.
She wants tlio one for hia wealth
and the other for a lover, and la
willing to do anythlnor to gain her
point. In fact, after agreeing to
elopo «he triea to ohanffe things so
that she wUl still remain under her
husband's roof and hoM the othov
man as a sweetheart.
]>o rebels at thia and while a

tremendous scene is at Its height,
the husband enters. He believes tho
tale his wife unfolds and chaOeAigefi
his friend. Tho two meet the next
morning on tho same spot that they
swore eternal fHonddilp and Just
as they are about to Are their pis-
tols the husband sees the truth. In
the meantimo, tho little girl of their
childhood days, also In love with
Leo. has been pleading with tho
wife to tell tho truth and to iirevent
death. Tho wifo finally harkene,
and in creasing the ice to the aceno
of tho du^ fblla into tho lake and in
drowned. TkfB the Imppy oiNUn^

(Cc^tinued on

PAUL ASH
NOW AT

Nwfr OrlwUl Tb^itr.

CHKUMSO

!.>• v.-f .•.(.,

LYMAN
and kis

BRyNSWICK RECQRDlNa
ORCHESTRA

Smatliml Another Uptown, Los Angeles,

House Record by

DRAWING $15,

on Their. Second Week

FARR and MACKAY
^oalirod in JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

'THE BOOK OP DREAMS''
THIt Woohi CHICAQO, Chioa«e

mWAMT
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''YARIEm" REVIEWS WHOLLY ACCEPTED

AS SOLE GUIDE BY ONE OF LEADING

EXHIBITING FIRMS OF THIS COUNTRY

While not thU papm^a policy to reproduem laudatory letters, the letter

below from one of the most representative independent exhibitors in America,

the Brandt Brothers of Broohlyn, N. Y., is herewith published thnuth the

hnown reputaton of the Brandts.

William and Harry Brmdt have an exclusive Brooklyn, N. Y., circuit of

ihsatres, nearly all of them of tfie de luxe style. A couple are pronounced the

equal of any theatres in Greater New York, excepting the Paranumnt or Capitol.

William Brandt is an ex^remdent of the T. O. C. C. and also the New
York St€Ue orgcauzation of exhibitors.

As picture s/wwmen of the front exhibiting rank, their letter beloW, vol*

uniardy sent to ^^Variety/^ is doubly upffreeiated. it if printed herewith through

the statemerd contmned of:

€€ 'VARIETY* REPLACES A REVIEWER ON OUR STAFFS

When ''Variety can achieve cm accomplishment of that description in

the show business, it not only is of money vsdum to the Brandts through the

saving of a salary or time, but reflects unquestionably a confidence in ^^Variety^

that any nmt^paper.is proud to boast of.

WtUIAM MANDT HARRY MLANDT

ATLANTIC THBATRE

NATIONAL THEATRE

RUNNY THfiATRB

CARLTON THEATRE

CVMBBRLANP THEATRe

Srandt^s^fieatre Snterprises
2gsFkdmth

In Coum cf Construction

THB RMBLBM THEATRE

DUFFIELD THEATRI

rARKSlDlTHfATRB
CAKLTOM KOOV OMBOaM

BILTMORB TMBATRB

STRATFORD THBATRI

Jan. 3, 1927

lh« variety.
154 W. 46th St.,
New York, H.Y,

V Varlaty^s rcTlews on film product-

ions slts an absolute ssssntiiil in our booking

department* A showman ^s analysis and opinion

on product contracted for, far before it is

. nuitde and before ^ w can see it io of inestimable

value in helping us s^ftt it where it gets the

best results* Variety replaoes a reviewer on'

our 9taff«

Sincerely yovrar.

WB/LD

'':r..

i



16 FILM REVIEWS Wednesday, January 12» 1927

Fleih fuid the I>fTil

Hhtn the spring comes and the
liiOBSoms bloom.
A eorkinif •totf, exeeption^Uy^

Mte<S and dieverly directed; A' Idt
of glory to be dtttflbttt^'im6ng All

: Br»4 Old KmUickif
F. B. O. pict re proB^ntod by. Joseph P.

Xeni)«d7. Directed by Eddie Dillon, from
the atory by LouIb Weado<-k and O. D. Lad-
gFcaturlnu Viola Dana, with cant

line Jerry Wiley, Jed Prouty and
bln« Crow9ll.

.
, At th« Stanley. New

•M iejT* Jeik''

Light racktr9,ck film, with the
wnml doped horse, dlHy work «|id

Tk^vOiitMiuidilig picture

House Entertainment

^ Paoific Com!

Coast Tbiatret

f;
! / iMCOJ^rOJlATfiD )

the hero's naive innocence.; KaJces
(air picture as indepen4ont. .

Jferry Wiley Is a cood male lead,
but his part as the wealthy younrr
race hur»e owner who doesn't know
anything about the thieving trainer
whoso crooked plot ruined Viola Is

not drawn in forcibly enough.
' Iron -hatted, check-suited Jed
Prouty makes an interesting, amus-
ing but somewhat impossible bookie.
His exact position in the picture is

indefinable. He Is not villainous
enough to bo the heayy and not
BtralRht enough to be ^nsldired' by
the puie little girl who spends hor
waking hours in the stables dressed
in Overalls.

One scene gets laughS. Miss 0ana
is ejected from her room by an IniH-

cible landlady whom sho owes $40
The bookie sees Viola the same day
and proposes that she hand out tipn
and bring him rrstor- ' f^r n

percent commission. Viola fofuies;
but when lunch time comes round
ithe third she has missed out on, the
jipirlt b<»^liis ta veaken; And when
%hki landlady rushes up to her and
jdomands an introduction to an
"honeit'^ bookniaker, Viola hails
Jed.

The latter turns over half the
ilktidlady's money to Viola, who'
uses $40 of it to pay her rent. The
landlady takes the (4<r and hands it

to Jed ^o be 'bet Oh tke iMttte hoM.'
And Jed hands $20 of It to Virfln

Tl;if)..> wAK>le scene txanspiros in. a
restatirant around three tables.

The horses arc not the kind peo-
ple would bet all their money on.
At the start Viola banks the family
fortune on a specimen which looks
as if it wouliln't .caiso a leg to save
Its life. W^--.r,

Reaidap^Hng' C>enny 'Film Lewis ;

Ust.versal 4| havtog "^ei Four-

flusb^rt!.': intended for Reginald
Denny, readapted lor

.

George I«ewis,

a junior star.

By Pomiiar Demand Held Qver Thie

: Week(J0n, 8)

AT STRAND, NEW YORK

j^ledp^ Woe^ Stanley, JPhiladelphia

J)ir<icUon WiUMAl AIOBSP
> i \ »

THE PERFECT SAP
FMrat National picture adapted from the

•tac* play, "Not Herbert." Directed by
Howard Hlffgln. B*n Lyon and nuiino
SUrke featured. At the Stnuid, New York.
wiek of Jan. 8. RsaBlSt USM. 60 nilna.

Herbert Alden..(*t***«******>*>*«Ben Lyon
Pollw 8tMld««4...*v««»«»...*.Ps»liae Starlte

llutJi W«btt«r Virgisla Ue Corbln
Tracy ntton Uoyd Whltlock
Roberta AldM....*.. Diana Kane
fteHlMa AI««i;.^........"»_iByron Dopslaa
In, BttpbSB Aldsn Chri^no X^ompion
letcher. Cbarlis Craig

Nirk Fanaliaw , , , . , .^8sm ii«ray
aeorge B^trow,. i,. .Tsjasaan .lL^V?f
ClBile>'.AMSa>. ••••.••••..•*••***

~~

Neat bit of nonsense with a dra*
matic climax for screen purposes
built up beyond the play possibil-

ities. Picture takes a wealth of

comedy interest from a variety of

amusing characters, the progress be-
ing designed for laughing purposes
with the punoh dnuna rosorved for

the finale.

Some of the incidents of ttie atory
ar© better on the screen than on" the
stage, aad the piece that wa3 a so-

so success behlad the footlights

makes first . rate picture e/^to^tain-

ment. It will be graded s^inewhere
Jn the same .class as ''Seven Keys to
Baldpate," a little milder In comedy,
but somewhat, iA the samo Myel of

jwell made screen produot> .Oo^ for
a weelc anywhere, with the better
^rade ot clientele preferrci}'.

:

The fkaracter of Herbert, wealthy
young dabbler In the science of

O'ime 4eteotian* ])aA iJ» it sctmething
of the Bunker Bean, and Ben Lyon
plays it with an engaging siihpllc-

ity. Tammany Young has ft good
low comedy role as a roughneck
crook, while Virginia Leo Corbin
does a vamp nicely. Cluirles Craig
kias a comedy old man role made to
order for him. .The others play satls-

factoi^Uy but do. not n\attcr espepi-
albr/ ' •

• - -
'

'

The production is elaborate and
supremely well done—so mu^ so
tliat the- settffigs -itfirge Into the
story without ever intruding upon
one's attention. Herbert has fitted

up a triek apartment for himself to
ifd In his study of the ' detective
profession and such devices as perl-
scopes, sinking rooms and trap doors
are introduced for good comic effect.

The robbery at the masked ball is

a good bit of. staging, and the events
leading up to It. chase and capture
of. the crook, are well managed.
Titling is expertly done. The word-
ing is brief and covers the situatiorfs

without any straining for laughs. In
that wagF ft la to koeiilnir Wl€h the
tone of the picture, allowing the
complications to generate their
laughs naturally, a treetiiiaBt, by
the way, that is happily becoming
more and more fixed as recognized
technique. Jtash.

NQBQD¥'$ WIDOW
Donald Crlap production nnade by De-

Mille Plctnrea Corp., released by P. D. C.
Prom the play by Avery Uopwood. aidaptetl
by Clara Baranger atvd Douglaa Doty.
I.ieatrice Joy atarred. Charlea Ray, Phyllss
Haver and David Butler featured. Sbown
at tb« Hippodrome. New York, week JSa.
10, IttM}. RunslDS ttlaP,HI mlnutoa.
Roxanna Smitb fft»^»»^»,.L.(iaiU\ce Joy
Hon^ John CasytM»>:*,M>ir*>Vi>-CbarIoH lUy
Bettr Jackaoa,«v^M«*>*»V*«nE*byUs8 Haver
Hod 8tev«iMi,]»..»»V«w*«>**««*I^vld Bntltr
Rozanna's ]taMV.»«.M •»•>!.. ...Dot gSHsf
Mllo. lunee •..*«....THtsl &lds*wear
Valet ChsrMs West

it Is almost an occasion for cheers.
The picture is a farce comedy idea
that has been woU worked out in
tho picturlzatlon and with a couple
of rough moinonts looks to be about
as right a bet for the box oHloa as
the Hip has had as ye,^ fropi tho
allied releasing compi^hy. ^or the
general run of houses |hO features
will stand up and it has a cast that
should mean something at the box
ofllce.

Leatrlce Joy is starred wltii
Charles Ray. on^ ofJhe trio jof fea-
tured members «f l!he dait playing
opposite her. Miss Joy handles her-
self perfectly through this picture,
does a little display of her physical
charms that should Interest the
boys in front. The same might also
be said of Phyllss Haver. She sure
offers to be "a girl friond" to the
boys. Charles Ray is Ray in dress
clothes and that Is all, while David
Butler means nothing to either the
story or the B. O.
As Roxanna Smlih. Miss Joy

marries the Hon. John Clayton. (Mr.

riag6 he cAWelSei 'that In reality
he is a duke. but. of course, that
doesn t make his Ameri<?an bride
exactly^ iiftgry, A few moments
later, when she steps IhtO his apsLrt-
ment at the inn where the wedding
took' ptefeo ihd fth^s him' in the
arms of a French girl, all bets are
off and the wife decides to become
a widow, retUPnlhg to Amt^rWa.
Th6 s<*cno Shifts to California,

where the widow's best friend,
Betty Jackson (Miss Haver) wel-
conie.s her home again.
From then on sho Is royally enter-

tained and all tho men are intrigued
by the haodsomo young, lady wear«
Ing widow's weeds, until the hua*
band shows.

She, however, compels him to
keep her secret and woo her all ovclr
again, fie is given a week for hlis
courting. Meantime hlib wife leadg
him a merry chase, finally ^ tha
seventh day when ho proposes again
she rejects him. He says that he'll

(OoaUauai ea page li)
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All Rooarda Broken at
Btaaley.Fablan'ii

S WEEKS AT
Twiple» Camdm, N. J.

Booked fOr Kntlra «lpoult

«l(b Ilolene Chadwiclt and J^ck MulbaU

We WUt Kent Xgsr Th*etfe

723 Seventh AvenuO

Ci 1 y <

Now Piayrng TKHa Rola in

^PEARL OF DAMASCUS*'
' ' FUBUX THEATRES TOyR

SOLE MANAGEMENT

LENORA
Iti'feaOt BSlh St., NtW VbHK 'hp- r.^ " Waaa

This one la so far ai^d away ahead
of the ustMl. program fiampg that
P. D. C. hM boon tatmt aiit that

»
,

Owing to av change in management and polipy.
t will nit renew my OOntrAtt wHh the '

FORUM THEATRE, Loa Angeli^
whioh OaM^lroa March 11, 1927, terminating a 2 years' tfigagament as

: MUllGAL DIRECTOR ^

PRODUCTION MANAGER

ADDRESS CARE
VARIETY, LOS ANGELES

Direction of MAX HART

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
and

If I wish to take thii means an<i opportMtiity to thank Mr. David for his recognition of my modest
~ talitit 1 want hira lo knoiv how giatcful I am fui his ietuiiiig inc a Vitaphone appeafanee s

contract making me an •zcIusitb Viefor arlista Those offers which he has from producers
picture houses I lesTe to his judgment. Again, many thanks.

PAULINE ALPERT
"What Pri€€ Piano"

p. S.—A bow to The Four Afistocrata" now tyii|i up porformaneet in Gene Buck'a new show, 'nTouro Truly."

Ezclttsiwa DiTMilioiii BENJAMIN DAVID 236 47tli St, Ycrk

i
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"patents
WashlngtM, Jan. t.

Bf forwarding: the name and
-lal number, along with 10 cents,

to the Commissioner of PfttMts.
Washlnerton, D. C, full Information

PICTURES VAiOBTT

WEST COAST STUDIOS

Fos has bourM Soy Oirl.**
Satevepost" story. Allan Dwan

•B any Individual ^ inveoUoii listed 1 will direct, with Olive Bordoa in
Mow mar h* MOttrid. U

Film-drying apparatus. Itoboit L.5?5f!l,J^*\

"

John. New York City. 1611196. I
B?"?^ OUIoB. signed, for rmo Song

Photographlcf earaera (still). Rer< of tho Dragon." Ut
aukhn Hugo Frauenstein, Dresden.
Qormany. assl|rnor to the firm Iha-
jtoe Kamerawork Steenbergen A
Co.. Dresden. Germany. 1611S44.
Device « for Inr^prlnting photo-

graphic plates. Alms and the like.
Jacques Wolt BaMl, Swltaortand.
1611501.

Autographie attachment for cam-
•ras (still). V. B. Johansen. Oak-
land. OaL 1111642.

Camera-shutter lock (still). R. C.
Fischer. Oakland. Cal. 1611827.

Picture • sildo - projection appa-
tatus. Edward Van Altena, New
York City. 1611849.

, ^ „* « ^m^m/ - . , M ^ , .1 Carmellta Oeraghty addoiMethod of producing fabric pic- I "Nauahty Garlottii?* IT A.
tures. Mahal F. Alklro, Dallas.

wiot», u.

Tex. 1611868. Dorothy Yost adapttat Otftf-
Eiectrical picture - transmission | ham Oirl.'* F. B. O.

arstem. James D. Ellsworth.

John Kolb and Max Asher added
to *«Bayo-Nuts.*' Fraak QrlflUa pro-
duolng Cor lat N.

Bhrolya Selble. Dick Brandon and
Maurice Murphy added to "The
American," Sppor and Blackton.

Arthur Rossen dlrietlii« *17iidar-
world,- F. P.-L,

Binar Hanson opposlto Bsther
Ralston la TaahlOBa lor WomoB,"
F. P.-U

«o

K. Y., assignor to American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co., Now
York City. 16120OS.

Photographic platei l^udwlg V.
Tolnay and Ladislaus V. Kovasz-
aay. Budapest, Hungary. 161C079.

Film-feeding mechanism. C. Lb
Fltz, Fond du Lac, Wis., assignor
to Drop Head Projector Co., Fond
«u Lac. Wis. 161227S.

Portable motion picture ma-
chino. C. L. Fits. Fond du Lac.
Wis., assignor to Drop Head Pro-
jector Co., Fond da Lao, Wia.
1112276. '

Housing for portable motion pic-
ture machines. C. L. Fltz. Fond du
Lac. Wis., assignor to Drop Head
Projector Oow FOad dtt UM^ W%m
1612277.

Production and reproduction of
talking motion pictures. Harrjr IS.

Shipman. New Haven, Conn., as-
signor, by direct and mesne as-
signments, to William A. and An-
drew Le Roy Chlpman. both of
New York City. 1612359.
Motion picture apparatus Pierre

Sylvaln Oaurlat, Paris. France, as-
signor to Pathe Cinema, Anciens
Etabllssements Paths Frsrss, Paris.
Franoa. 1612968.

Musio
Violin mute. J^W. Lesch. Clllltoll.

Iowa. 1611208.
^

Clarinet. Herman SchlndlST* IIU-
waukee. Wis. 1611382. .

tttt-

Metal sounding boards for pianos.
Frldolf FrankeU 8tochholm» Swe-
den. 161143&.
Apparatus for printing and copy-

ing musle and the like. Thomas
Walton, London. England. 1611500.
Comblnod cane and musical in-

strument. Morris Rothman, Bay-
onne. N. J. 161166S.

Adjustable neck for banjos. Wm.
L. Lange. New York City. 1611648.

Musical instrument raclu Mark
A. Oetaagsr, Brooklino, liMii.
lfl214S.

Mitcollaneous

Combtaod talking maebM rs«
producer and radio loud spesUor
unit. A. A. Walker, Philadelphia,
Pa. ifum.
Temperature - controlled switch.

Sdwin N. Ughtfoot. New York
City, assignor to Tho Cutler-Ram-
mer Mfg. Co^ Ifllwauksib Wla
1611924.
Water dlstrlbvtlng roller for

' lithographic plates. Joha O. Sankor.
Norwood, O. 1612061.

Secret radiant telephona John
Hays Hammond, Jr^ Olouoostsr.
Mass. 1612264.
Body stretcher. Oeorgs Dobblna

Bt^rkelcy. CaL 1612496.
Expression dsvloe. Clinton H.

Hanson, Chleagsi, assignor to The
Motor Playsr Conx. CUtfsago
16126S4.
Body measarlng dovlcsh Conjs

Mestertoa, Port Cbssts^ N, J*
1612627.

Trsds Marks
Pattr Pan. Descriptive of phono-

graph, London, Bnglaad. Sortal
No. 204092.

Rooslsr wlthia a circle. Pathe
Exchange. Inc., New York.. Cltf»
Serial No. 281206.

John McCarthy, newspaper man.
slprned by Hunt Strombor^f to dl-

root '*B60kF.*
stoTF for F. P.-U

Roy lyArey
Levr." M-O-M.

SaUy

Henry Victor, for featnrsd vsto la
"Louie, the 14th.** F. P.-L.
Into production this week.

Rex Lease, juvenile,
year contract to P. B. CX

Hazell Howell added to *The
Girl." "orlginar by "Chuck** Reisner.
whiek hs Is direeting for Warasrs.
Patsy Rtttk Miller starrsd.

Ross Blossom has bssa addsd to
**WhIte Flannel!.'* Lloyd Baos« Is

(Continued on page ii)

Now lacorporatioiis
Albany. Jaa. IL

NEW YORK
Bottom of tho Cup, Now York

city; produce the play, Tho Bottom
of the Cup**: 610.000; fSmma Dresd-
ner. Cora FItsgerald, Moss Hart.
Filed by Henry Fmrlflma, ft Park
Row.
Universe! Enterpriee for Motlen

Picture Operating. New York city;

school of instruction in motion pic-
tures: $5,000: Marjorie A. and AI-
t.ert R. Navarro. Filed by William
IL White, 1110 Anderson ave.

Amerioan Qrand Quignol, New
York olty; theatrical plays; 100
shares common no par value; Peter
Macfarlane. Sydney J. K. Steiner.
Filed by Arthur B. Edison. 12 East
41st St

Wirth A Hsmid Realty Corp.,
New York city; motion picture and
other theatres, 1100.000; Elisabeth
Satlien. William Weinberg. Celia
Cartoon. Filed by Komblueh ft

Hutter, 154 Nassau st.

Hillside Roof Garden ThestrS^
New York city; motion picture and
vaudeville theatres, 4,000 shares pre-*
ferred flOO each, 8.000 common no
par; Clifford R. Parleman. William
H. Woskes. Filed by Ernest H.
Morrlsoa, lit Montagus st, Brook-
lyn.*

Frodorick F. Watson Film Lsbors-
tories. New York city; motion pic-
ture Alms, 176,000; Frederick F.
WatsoB, Herbert Smith, WtlUam
McAdoo. Filed by McDonald # |fa-
Donald, 11 Chambers st.

American School Film Co., New
York eity: motion pictures, 100
common no par; Walter H. Brooks.
Irene Steinberg. Noah L. Braun-
stein. Filed by Morrls J. JiiBgar.
14&T Br6adway.
Conman Corp., New York city;

theatrical representatives. $10,006
I'hilip Goodman. Anna V. Rodg«
A. M. Wattenberg. Filed by Benn
& Wattenberg. 36 West 44th St.

Intimsts Opers Co., New Yo
city; comedies, operas and musi
productions. 1.000 shares prefer
$50 each, 100 common no par value;
Macklin Marrow, Helen Freeman,
Max Shoop. Filed, by SttlUvaa *
Cromwell, 51 Wall st,

Burfiryer Corp., New York city;
theatrical and motion pictures, $20,«
000; Morris Bleendes. Alex Aden-
baum, A. Warha tig. iriM by Levy,
Otftmsa # Goldberfl STT Broadway,

Door Fnsductions Corp^ New ToMt
city; manage theatres and opera
houses, 200 shares preferred |10f
each, 400 common no par value;
Norman C. Stoneham, Daisy Levy
Ooodwin, Jacob Cohen. Filed by
Bernard A. Shalelc. Ill Broadway.

B. A O. Film Bxchsnge. Brocklyn;
motion pictures. $50,000; Peter and
Annio Okun. Bdward It. Bormaa.
Filed by Turkat St XMaomad* U$
Stone a/a., Boroklyn.

Connoetieut
Level Theatre Co« Bridgoporti

capital. $2,000. The L. and C. Capi-
tol Middietowa Co.. located la
Bridgoport and ths Norport Theatra
Corp.. of that MTB^ alss hara bss6i
incorporated. *

Colonial Theatre, Ino. Bristol; Am
H. Lockwood. Donats Ftotrsrla, SL
R. T,lnk. nil o' Bristol.

On the Screen At Last!
Thm house that laughs builtt Over thirty ywn as a stage plajr

has made '^McFadden's Flats*' a household word to millions of
American families. They've laughed at it onjhe staget but they'll

roar at it as one of die srear's biggest sereen conseditsi Becauso

^di^fcrlj^^ iAA^iirrai||p' ^NPMdL ^s3bi^M^tar . ^li^^iK(iiipliE||iiis^''^ps ^ii^^ fiMimi^Jst t^ws^sioii'^Bfli'-.fcwn^

: feet!
'

"

Blank Building 2,500

Seater in Cedar Bapids|
Des Moines, Jaa. 11.

A 2,600 seat house has been an-
aounced by the A. H. Blank enter-

prises in Cedar Rapids where s
tS-ysar lease has been taken on|
Third avenue and Second street.

A holding company is now being
•rganised. the theatra to cost ap-

prozimataly $700,000. It Is ts bsl

e#atan's Ptrst for M-O-M
liOe Angole«, Jan. 11.

Jackie Coogan's first picture un-
der hia new Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer
eontraet win bs sallsd **The Buttle

Call." The story la based on fron-

Uer life immediately following the

CIrll War.
, Knat Strombsrt will prodnoa.

man cAsstmI old
Erin and Ifte

Scotch m m m
Bwcrc by Bomdm
Scoitand, ih^it
children Baid,
^Lovc ma and
the wholm mmU.

Prussntsd hy

Asher* Small and Rogers
story by REX TAY4.0lt

A RICHARDWALLACE PiodiKliea

A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE
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NOBODY'S WIDOW
(CoDilntt^d Irom pact M>

feitp his promise to h«r to rMnalo

4€ad at least as far as she la eon-

t«rned, but not to other womeD and

that brings a changa of heart an

Wrpart But tho aafc^Haatlatta art
BOt over as y«t.

Tha widow's beat trlanda baa ia-
; «ldad that a duka wouldn't ba ao
||a4 for herMelf and Is on the make
jLm aho is a grasa widow and knows
bar male aex. she gats blm Into .bar
rooms for a private dinner and the
two are there when the widow and
tba grass widow's new fiance come
in %he door.
Then the trouble starts an over

again, only to be finally straight-
ened out when the duke's wife de-
cides to elope with the grass
Widow's fiance just "to teach 'em

botb a leason** wHb tbo rasnll that
the husband discovering the plan
foUowa poet haate to mountain inn
arriving to tlma to saTt tbo Bight.
There are a number of laughs in

the picture, but they ooeur at dis-

tant totarvals. wbidi BMkes tbo
piOtBVB BMTtag IB ^Ots.

HOME^TRUCK
Rklpb iBoe Production prcMitted ¥r Jo-

Mpb KtniMdy. released bv P. B. O. Story
by Peter Milne, adapted by Ewart Adam-
OD. Directed by Kalpb Ince, etarrtns
Viola Dana Reviewed at projection room
Doc. 29. RunolDS lime, 62 mlnutea.
Barbara Pago VloHi Dana
L:ii Rolmoo ,,«••... .Alas ^rooha
Dick Cobb 'Tom Oallery
Warron ToWM«l4 Nlfol Barrle
President WillaoO jl:^'?'**^^'^'^
NIefc Cekest.... Cbarloo BowarA

Storr Of tbe theatre and bai\^iP'

West Coast Motion Picture Directory

of Players, Directors and Wrttert

THEODORE LORGH
'm gPT" to SlD CHAPLDftl

•THE BETTER 'OLE"

LEO WHITE
BARlfBAIXBT hi *^BN-H17B"

Mtes la nioet Tea to Jail"

A VM
« Be

CHARLIE SAXTON

COMEDY TITLES

FIRST NATIONAL

ARTHUR CLAHON

<^HITE CARGO^
At

GRAHAM BAKER

* "WHITE FLANNELS"

mnON AINSLEE

THE TEMPTRE88F>

m RENARD
Ty to *'Baal« of the goaP

LORNAMOON

•^Oinpi I4ITB DIAMONlNr

Mm sii^ e«
'

IA»

Co«ploto«

''LOVE MAKE9 'EM WI|UD^

FOX

]nTBO-CM>IJ>WTll-llATKll

JACK CUNNINGHAM

WAOW*
or lOBM*"DON

Cwvmrt Wetbi ''GAR. SALVAXIOB*

i

JiSARDSC^
Mi Ooirtlavlly for

TELL IT TO THE MARINES"
M-O-II BTVDIOB

ALCOHN
ViBloliod Wrttliw for M-

PillSeO SALLY

LG. RiGEY

fOfNARtST

AVAILAiti #AN. 4

SARD WDififffllllr ftli^V

METROGOLDWYN- MAYER

BEN RRROLDS
CAMERAMAN

FlnUhlnff S-year eontntct with
M F.TIlO-<jOLDWTN-MAYBR

AT LIBEKIY JANUARY lU. 1M1
PiMtesraphed Norma BtaoaNr

for Pnct Year
Other PIf.MrM letlu^e: "Bea-Hur/'
••6re <." "Ml» Secretary," "Tie Heti,"
"Oevil't CIreiM," "tilde, Ktlly. Slide."

FRANK CURRIER
Meire-Ooldwya-Mayor'a

Chsraeter Maa

Under Contract to

METRO-GOLDWTK-MATKB

JAMES S. HAMH^TON
SCREEN PLAYWRIGHT

r

Pa^BT Contraot to William iN

LAST RK1.RARB

**SUMMER BACHELORS"

ELIZABETH PICKEH
UNDER CONTRACT TO FOX

Hr^nnrio nnd Tit lee

THE MONKEY TALKS'
A«aptoti«as and TItloe

Aloo S5 Fox VarlHlM

SVEN-HUGO BORG
UNMH CONTRACT TO M-SiM

TraiMtotod

FOR ORETA QARBO

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTISE

IN VARIETY
DONT

ADVERTISE

iiirclea that shoWB Cbat the boys in | has been In attendance. The male

the llnkfng bw^ a whole nurse baa disooyered the secret and

iot w^er tSai^^that are of tbe triea to blaclciafl the woman, flna -

stage. Incidentally. It shows that ly succeeding In making her state

the stage girls are sUaighUaced as that she was present w*^^.
^^l"*.^/!®;

compared to some of the so-called tba Invalid iled and /hat before

aaalaty flappera. As a whole It Is passing away he directed that tba

one of Uie neareat apiuro^chea to nurse •»>o»i<»
if

^elve $5^00.

real life that baa come along on Tbe retiirned TJS"^
the screen as depicting theauical this sUte of affairs. While he paya

life. IncldenuUly it Is a lair UtUe slight attention at flr»t. after a visit

melodrama that will get by abnost to tba boma^of
.

^' *
former comrade In the army and

blta In hia bUUnc matter, thereby
mlaalng a good bat. mateaS. the
billing emphasises the death hoiiKe
angle and lt# political phaae, which
doesn't mean n tbinff. This story
stands up on Its own merits, both aa
a production In tba beat modern
manner nnd for Ita Innata grip of
Interest.
Death houaa and nicht club are

both hung on tbe story thread of a
corrupt political boss and his schema

anywhere.
Unusually strong cast for an F.

B. O. release. The atar la Viola
Dana. She ia still petite enough to

get away with a dancer's role. Viola
does dance, and there la one flash of
a dancer's legs In It that shows that

Vi must have done aome real hoof-
ing In her day.

ta break an honeat governor who
noting the happiness that prevailed I refuaea to furtbat bla manipulations.
In the home, he believes that his One of the govemor'a lleutenanta la
mission is to straighten out the 1 framed on a murder cbarca In order
affairs of the others and he pro- to force tba atate axaeutSva to par*
ce^ds to do so. I don the boas* political henchman.
One would think that Lowe would I convicted of murder and threatening

have taken a lesson to heart from | to squeal. Tba cabaret la the boss'
the success that he achieved in

In addition there are three strong "What Trice Glory" and atopped

roles for the men. and they are ad-
STATE and METROPOLITAN
B*way at 4ith St. Broolilya

RAYMOND
BERRY HATTON
*inm£ IH THE HAVT VOW^

At tbe mmf^TASSlSiSn • ORCS.

walking, through pictures aa though

mirably cast. Alan Brooki baa the I be felt sorry for himself, but he

sympathetic role of the press agent haant. Here again he ia up to bla ^
in love with the girl, who makes the old matinee Idol tricks and re»la- WALLACE
sacriflca for bar that aba may be tering wholly negative In the role

happy with the man she loves, who assigned him. LUa l«e wa^ P*^"
Is a young bank employee, played I Ing enough oppoalte blm. but May
by Tom Gallery,- irblle Nigel Barrie 1 Allison in what she had to do waa
plays the heavy and gets all that easily In the forefront. Jane Novak
there is out of the part. Charles also contributed a very efrectlve

Howard In the role of a theatrical performance. Josef Swickard and
manager looks like Freddie Gold- Nicholas Souasanln, In character
smith, the lawyer, and smokes a roles, icored. .

cigar like Al Woods. |
The fault with the picture lies

The tale has Viola Dana working prlncipaUy with the adaptor, who
on the end In the chorus and put- evidently triad to follow tba book
ting over a lltUe comedy stuff (In- too closely. He should have cut

cidentally very much alon^r the line away firom aome of tba detail and,
that the Mendosa girl did in "Jessie triad #M_^^a blolUira story tbat

\ (W O R- T
James" prior to her marriage to wa« iMt bav6hrad Wit of it. i \S JLlW A
Ralph Ince, who directed this pic- •

^rsd.

tare). She Is about to be put under
contract by the management as a
principal when she decides to marry
instead. Having been "bom In a
theatre, cradled in a Pullman berth
and lived In botela all her life, ahe
Is keen for tba chance to get a little

WHAT
PRICE

rajSris
THKATBS
W. 4tBd 9U
Twiee Drily
ttta-ll:S0

AIX BKAT8

EXCLUSIVE RIQHTS
CAPITOL

J. c.

by Jsrans N. WIImb. acreen vtfakm hr Kv*
Unstll. IMracted by Frank C

~

home of her own, ao she turns down |
PhotosrapbjKJ by Andra Barlat^ar.

tbe P. A. when ba Proj^ and

,

BROADWAY
At Blat Btreat

JOHN GILBERT
FLESH TH.^'•''DEVIL

s

O'Connor
,

'. A Pre-
ferred Picture. Running tlni*. SBlas.

takea the b«nk c?erk. re^slt^c t»»»
[ S«T?i^*whaSS.!?II??!....o»yne Wbitmnn

management'a contract. The young Catherine OttortwigiH Liiiian Rich
oanK employee btlieves Uiat life i*» ii-SiSll^ w^'vS
nothing but a series of parties, anu ^J^i "K^i^;:;;;;;;^^^^^^^^^
io hold up his end dlpa Into theiNisht cieb Bwisss.... Grace cunard
bank's funds at the suggestion oi I Bickei ••••••••••...Sheldon Lewis

«Jn"to''i:ii'i'th.T^i°**^ ^^^^ STARKEmaKe ine wue.
, M^** Heevw^ •••Jasnai Bradbury, Jr. | . ^ . ^ .That employee tips off the bank IqarU... ••_... •..••••• PlstejMf

"
praaident, and then when they try
lo make the pinch the husband has
disappeared. Ihe double-croaaer i a picture with promise of special
then offers to square the account li •

«^"* i^i i «

DtROADWAV
at 47th Vr*

BEN LYON

•••••••••••••••
te ^nrHE PERFECT SAP**

A VM WsHiasI Fletv*
mew OVB «ANO COIBDT

T^l ulr^u iSfi ;h- Interest from several anglea. One to^ With iM^ SirJiiL atmosphere of night rtuba.

^Aiw S«i?.H«^SIfl5,* M^here much of the action takea

^.???*f' •l!?^?' place, and the other a high powered

rwe'2rh"eU'';^TaS'Sai^r{b;L r*'*^*'
'»ene

* ^ hero, unjustly condemned for a mur-

Thi girl returns to ihe stage. Jg" ^« "J™*^ ihafr^iS*
eventually becomes a star, and then t^JtlL a^J^a ?S?i?hJ?fill' htS
hubby returns for the final clinch. JL^i^ff"? A°T/at^ ^iJ^ili^Llm
Lot of action and the wUd party ^-"Xt'ir^?^^^^^^

stuff fairly weU staged under Ince s "^T?". 2f?w*?J .

direction, whrkSSy. hls^y ind " *•
t^iSlS"? J%i:

stage stuff very well indeed. If this JSSE^JSlv^ «2S?«SIk Liiil
is Alan Brooks' first picture he loolie ?Ji**ti5 **^;.i^A^"*SIk*' •J^T^o'K*

'^JAtSS^I^^ 'S^^'MSrVShoSW ^JS.n'ud"e%S!S:nM«W;V9» tna oamen* #vm i hard-boiled hostess, and the
specialty people, notably an eccen-
tric dance by Jimmy Savo, used for
the purpose alone without being conOne laoneMiBg PurpoM

'wniiam Fox production from the story cerned directly In the story.
by A. B. M.

Kl
Hutchinaon. ndapted by

| For some reason the producer

ESJund^^fcSS *id"*a.^l«o«s not ^loit these nlghrchi'b

*Ha VCTAPNONfl

JOHN

Barrrmote
M VITAPH0N€

mur

• Deo. ao.featured. In iiiuJisUwi
Running time. 86 mSuk
Blm Paiia. ......... .'••{••••BiSBttBd Lowe
Bllaabeth CHsde. ....•^.^m> Lie*
CbsriSB Perls ^•••••HelBts Uerbsrt
Ij*aa Tmvtn Pai^s;. • • t»

»

« Allison
Dr. DfISO. . • • •••••••••• •liaMfOid Dsvidoon
Mrs. Andtron Bally Fitsroy
Mr. Olade •••..•..•..Ooorso Irvlns
Androw Pari* « ,Hsatto^ Oordon

;
Old Ctand .....Jooof Swickard
Alice Parla Jane Novak
Julo

,f.
Iflcbolao Bouaaanin

Another of those stories of Bng-
llab life by the author of "If Winter
cameo.** It ia a very much jumbled-
up affair regarding life In England
after tbe war and In Ita present
sbape, much too long for American
consumption. At least 16 minutes
could be cut. Scenes showing
Ikhibimd liOWe walking aronnd Lon-
don taking In the sights might well
ba dropped as far as tbia aide of
'tli«* Atlantic is concernad, aHhotigh
they should be kept In for prints
going to British possessiona
Tba picture has a eariifiag cast,

and it could be well advertised as
an all-star production by the
American axhibitora. Tba chances
are. however, that It will not be a
particularly strong box ollloe card,
except for those wno nay ba?a read
the book.
Sim Paris, played by Lowe, has

gone through the war unscathed.
Ho has been a major, and while
his comrades-in-arms have been
knocked off right and left, not a
single scratch has fallen to his lot

until he becomes convinced his life

haa been aparad for soma traatcr
purpose.
When returning to England he

discovers that one of his elder
brothers is so wrapped up In nutk-
inf; money that he Is losing the love
of hia wife; another brother, who
has been taking care of an Invalided
relative for years In expectation of
a ronif lubrnnco In the will, is also
nbout to lose his wife, she having I

fallen in love with a doctor who

ii

MimSETnNGS
and SYNQUUUilZmi

." By

JOSEPH

ENGELHARDT
(rormeiiy at RooMvelt Theatre)

NOW MUSICAL DIRECTOR

BALABAN & KATZ' McVICKER'S THEATRE
CHICAGO, ILL.

CECIL TEAGUE
THE WESrS LEADING ORGANIST

Npw Fm^wr^d at Lotw^t SuUt Lm Anf«l«s
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^^an^out and it is there that the
HMiH^r takM place whll« the girls

pi' working in the floor show.K tte actinir is extraordinarily con-
V^elBff for a melodrama, and set-
tings are always in the best of taste.
In some o< the earlier passages there
to tomo crudity in planting tho situ-
ation, and a little of over-elabora-
tion. but when the action gets down
to Its tmtB It is a capital example
of sustained suspense, with a fine
building up of tfnilon and a swift,

finale. RumH.

SunthiAs of jhumdiie Alley
ChadwIckPlotttrw SNMntatlon from the

fisar by DoBcsn ThoaipMB. Directed bySMS Neleoa eader th* pwaonal supervision
'•SM Ooldburs. Starrinir Barbara
ICord, with caat Ineliidlnr Max Dav-idson.

N«l««ll, Vnnk Weed, Kenneth Mc-
_„^."d« J« Park Jones. Lul Lorraine. Qayne
Whitman and Nigel Darri*. At Lo«w's

Jan. 10.

Unpromising Jewish Blast Side life
etart, switching quickly into the
easily recognised, aged-in-the-wood
thriller with a couple of new trim-
mings. While the story holds noth-
ing new, the picture Is packed with
•Id reliable gags and a few thrills.
Kenneth McDonald furnishes part

of the excitement when he batters
down a door with hla bare list, blood
oozlnrr over the lianels through the
force of the impact of the naked
flesh against the wood. The grim
look on his face, the powerful, ef-
fortless thuds on the door» tlie fate-
ful "dle-or-get-there** took on his
face, register big.
Qayne Whitman registers well as

the polished, wealthy banker who
plana to destroy Paradise Alloy In
favor Of factory hulldings. Barbam
Bedford, of course. Is Sunshine
O'Day, everybody's sweetheart. She
looks much better with hair frizsled
maA put ui^ andf rolled stockings a la
rough house.

Nigel Barrle is the heavy, a gen-
tleman who ''prefers bonds" and
dear little Sunshine. For coveting
the latter in his apartment he gets
ft present of several Jaw-breaking
socks from the boy friend McDonald.
Max Davidson as Solomon Levy

iuni|«hes th^ right touch of humor,
and J. Park Jones, the assistant vil-
lain, carries on nobly as a sneak-
thlef and fly-hy-night hoofer.
Bobby Nelson is too ragged as

"Bum." but puta. over the sob stuil
ftoeording to demand. Of oourae
•VWythlngr ends happily. Barbara
4oeia't really love the wealthy young
banker, after alL Just fHendsl
Kenneth is the lucky dog in the flnal
finals. Paradise Alley is to be torn
down In spite of an of Sunshine's
pleas, but instead of building fac-
tories the owner promisee to put up
Benr dw^ngf wnh twa JMnda of

and bathrooms.

gangs at work and the growth of
the ship in its timbered network of
ways as hera and heavy flght their
battlea

t^o far as the story sticks to the
building of the ship, tha iMimble
workman, Tom Sheridan, opposing
the hull boss, who seeks to delay the
Job through treachery, the tale ia
thoroughtly absorbing, but when the
love story is dragged in the in-
terest lags, principally because the
love thing is. not vitally tied up
with the center of Interest, which Is
the completion of the ship on time.
There are a numbw of punch

scenes.^~The villain gets possession
of the big crane, raises a flve-ton
casting high in the air and is ready
to drop It upon the almost-finished
ship when the hero rushes to the
controls, and in a hand-to-hand
fight saves the day. There are a
number of these melodramatic pas-
sages neatly worked into the ship-
yard scenes that la themeelves
would make a worth-while Indus-
trial picture.

The launching is a splendid bit of
spectacle and has its dramatic action
as well, with the hero saving the
ship Upm destruction when the vll.
Iain opens the seacocks to sink her
as she takes the water. Two women
love the hero, the ship builder's
daugrhter, and the daughter of a

seems to have realized that this
romantic element was out of the
fociis, for It la almaet Ignored at
times and again emphasized.
K this love element had been

properly evaluated te the whole
composition, the picture would have
been a high-class program feature.
Instead, It la Just a crude melo-
drama dona la highly interesting
settings. Rmh.

The Masked Woman
First National rsleass of Juas Mathis

EnMuotloa prsMBtsd bf Rlehsrd A. Row-
ind; written for aerMS , ty^Oai Ifathls

from play tar Gharlas Msriii and dUaetsi bjr

har huabaa^ BalbosU Oarald C Duly did
the Utiaa. Abbs Q. NUaaan. Halhieak BUna
and Charlea Morrajr oo-faaturad is aaat.
which haa Binar HanKen SSd Mk Ro-
land alao amoQs prlnclpala. Uss IS m\n-
utea at the Broadway, New Tork, Is eon-
Junction with vaudeville ahow. week Jam.
10

"The Masked Woman* la eoa-
ventional triangle stuff With soph-
isticated Nice. Riviera and Paris
locale. It impresses more because
of lu sumptuous trimmings rather
than the basic theme of a sophisti-

cated Turkish nobleman coveting
another but unwilling addition to

his harem. The fundamental dra-
matic suspense ia derived ftom a
vh'tuous wlfe^s dght ta proteet her
honor with the usual silly compll-

fellow workman, but th*e producer cations through the husband l>elng

conveniently called away on lonR- liis grave, but a jealous lady of
distance couMuliauons so as to ^i^c the evening poi\s up conveniently
the Turk his innings, it is only to rant against the unfairness of
because of the la\ishnes3 of ihf this saintly M'ife gettinp the fl-

productiun tliut Uio pictuio ia helii uanciai "breaks ' although "8he
up sufficiently to qualiXy as a one- wouldn't even let him touch her
day prognim feature, despite tlie last nl«M." Thm'a preat ns a con-
flattering wceli's stand . at this
house which doesn't me^ much
cither way.
Most noteworihy In the dim is

the po«Hibilities of liolbrook Blinn
as another Menjou in the ^ame
type of a sophisticated huht
••menace." lilinn did exctllenily
here and witii Charlie Murray
foiling well as his butler, the male
two-thirilH of the featured trio ran
away with tilings. Miss Nilsson
did little beyond acting sweet 'n

pretty.
There Is much that lacks con-

vletlon In the entire proceedings.
One possibly does not bother to
analyze it at first glance and it ail

progresses smoothly up until the
fade-out when the wife decides to

accept the dead nobleman's herit-
age of millions With the caption,
"think of all the poor war-orphans
of France we can make happy." or
words to that effeot They Uttered
at that one.
Her original Intention was to re-

ject the wily Turkish Casanova's
enforced inheritance, realizing how
be had trickily branded her from

vincer lu the eyes of hvr douliting
husband and so anotlicr heroine'a
honor haa been saved.
Kinar Han.»*en i.«* not particularly

effective opposite Miss Nilsson as
the medico-husband but then, the
opportunities are limited. Ills*
trionically, BUnn and Murray
monopolize the most attention.
One senses a constant titular

apology via the captions that ••al-

though she doubted the Turk'a
message,- the possibility of the
truth attracted her to his apart-
ment" (at an indiscreet hour).
Similarly the orphanage atmoa*
phere Is dragged In to build for tha
inheritance finale.
The sartorial and scenic trim*

mings are okay If familiar. There's
the usual Monte Carlo gnmbling
scenes: FoUes Bergere ot* similar
nli^ht club scene; the flock of
''dames" running around the Turk's
domicile so that he Is literally
"knee deep in frails." plus the
salaaming Oriental menials, etc
Good hinterland hoke and bound ta
go with the custom«»rn at pop scala>

Ahet,

V'-- * -i

Striving for Fortune
flamuel Zlarlar praaaats lodapaadaat plo-

tare relaaaad by ComsMmwaaltli. faatsrins
OaMda Walab. Mo diractor'a aama sfvas.
Si ns esat Berjrl Roberta, Joe Birka. TelR

liOOIaa Oartar and Dexter Me-
^ At liaav's Naw' Tork (double

ktttro dsjr), laa. ff*
~ "

miss.

A capital screen idea is here
•polled by bad treatment of a ro-
mantic plot. The kick of tho pic-
ture is the building and launching
af an ocean liner (the actual srards
of tho New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany being used and the liner is

teal).
The dramatic action takes place

j

^the environment of the shipyard
\

i 80 has an Intensely Interestlm? v

background for certain molodra- '

matic episodes, such as the rescue i

M the heroine when she tries to t

work the big electric crane as a

!

lark; the actual casting ot big ship
|

I
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First Water!
Greatest Dog Actor in the World

ia Whizzing Outdoor Melodnwvul
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WILL MAHONBY
aongt, Danc«s and Cmmijf,
P«tM« (8t. v.).

(From •'Variety,** Oet, tS. 1911.)

Will Mabeney
Nut Comedy
17 Mint.| Ona
IMofilal
Another "nut" aiaslo from

west that impresaes ra being nol
above the ordinary. The routine at
l>reaent hum itm bright apota, with
the revers^^ alno true, and la tetal
reKisterfl Mr. Mahoney** pBtirlng
aa averuATc and no more.
Kew material and the Inaertlon

et aonfiTB to replace those now. used
should be of aid, as it is there that
the act IncUnea to weaknetui, k>Hv-
Ing the brunt of the aotM te fbli

on a comic medley of numbeni and
the dancing at the flniuh.

Mahoney aeema to have the uec-
eeaavy fenndatton lor an net of the
kind, but has not built up aa strong-
ly aa might be. In the present cir-

cumatanoea this new alngle wUl^ tlnd

it partleulbrly hard goina houaes
that have played audi "nuts" sm
Harry Breen, Bert Fltagibbona and
oUiera within a ahort time pravious
to him ebowlnff. - Bkij/.

In a llttlo oyer flvo yeara. Will
Mahoney has risen from the doubt-
ful turn aa reviewed above In Variety
of Oct. 28. 1921, to the ranking next-
to-eloae turn of American vaude-
ville. •

"

No aingle man act ever before
brought about bursts of laughter as
did Will Mahoney at the Palace
Monday night. No jingle man act
ever held a bouse more solidly thM
Will Mahoney did, closing his turn
at 11:1C. No single man act in

audeville has ever had aa much
biUing for the Kelth-AIbee F&laoe.
Now York, as JHM WtUi MilMiiey
thia week.
And he's worth every bit of every-

thing he got. from applause te bill-

ing. He's worth his weight In goM
weekly to Keith-Albee or any other
vandeviUe. And you can put this
in your hat'a brim Hm WUl Mat
honey will have even more billing

when he's- starred in a Broadway
muaieal. He's going to be starred
for he's the best eomedlan iMfh tils

feet America has ever seen.
Not only a comedian dancing, but

apparently owning an innate sense
of travesty or satire that eatsra
Into everything he does.
The Will Mahoney of the Palaco

ibis Week ia but a alic^t reminder
of the wni Maboner aC'tiie ^ibl,
that doubtful Mahoney, wlio had
but hla "act" encore speech and
his **Mammy' aatke; both of which
be retaina in miA 9$ iAItfh
his "Mammy" eaa ltt» fN^W If

.

be wants it to.

When Bert Melroae balanced him-
aelf on a ebair en mm ave table
high, the house exclaimed In af-
fright—when Will Mahoney dances
to bla fan, aeroaa the width of the
stage, the andlenee «birleks "^irlth
laughter as he lands upon the stage.
Everything he does with his feot is

a howl. And the entire house, from
the onAeetra*« fnmx Urn the iallery.
are Tv ith him. It's the first time in
years such applause was given from
the first rows of the orchestra, ob-
aerved fran M.

In songs ho has one that ho uao.s
for gags in the lyrics and almost
aa big laughs in tlie delivery. It
must be Uahaumfm ewn.- Bvevy-
thing Mahoney does must be Ms
own. There is no author or -vvi itcr
Uying who could write Will Ma-
honey'a Mt, the ene be Is now^
doing. ^
His travesty on a black bottom

It * ridiculously funny; oven his
travesty toe aaneing tand be can
tof> dance) pats laii^'hs. In sbert.
W'ill Mahoney is one great big
1augh---i>rbbably the biggest laugli
as an act aay kind ef ^raudetOle has
known for yearp; and he has •Voice"
besides.
This boy has developed Into a

r eat performer, making him great-
er be. aupo he is a laugh pro«liicor

—

a comedy act, aecond to none In
all- of the shew buiiness anywhere.
What a performer can do In

five years by application nnd lioad
workl Thia WUl Mahoney is a sJudy
for wuKlevilllana for all thnc.

Wotta boy! akne.

FRANCKa and NELL (•)

"Steppino Out'' (Rtvuette)
21 Mine.; One and Three
roadway (V-P) .

The annunciators carried Frances
and Nell's billing on one aide and
"Goes Stepping Out'" on the op
poaite card. It opens with a ticket
si)ec's counter, the girl Insisting
on seeing "Bunny." The lyric list

of the "current" shows aounda Uko
the act has been around a season
(although thero ia no record of It

In Variety's flies) and should be
brought up to date to include the
current suecasses inatead of yeater
seaHon's crop.
From thoncc, tho act develops

revue ideaa even unto the risque
puneb-llnee In the skits. All of
them are familiar and "borrowed"
although the baalc Ideas arc com-
mon property. Tho double en-
tendre Is simllarty unsubtle.

Ati episode Is enacted wherein the
traveling salesman -husband returns
a day too soon to find a "boardeir"
has been making bimself at home
the past two weeks. Tho latter con-
fesses he haa had no occasion leav-
ing the house for the entire fort-
night, tbs wifs «vett bringing
breakfast to his bed. The hus-
band's squawk ia aimed at the
thought of the intruder smoking hla
l>€st elgars; be cooM everleeli Ike
wife and the breakfast in bed busl>
nesM. To top tliat. she gives 'em
both air and a third boy friend
comes out of hfmng. inattplslnlni
It was high time they breezed. Talk
about the fihuberta and their Win-
ter Garden stuff! Jake and Lee
have cause te lo^ on K. F. AlOee as
a real competitor.
Another skit haa the cop stealhig

a kiss behind the maid's back. She
nonchalantly ordeta **two pints of
milk and a bottle of cream," mis-
taking him for the milkman. The
"kicker" has the sergeant looking
for tbe errant cep and dIseeTerIng
him. along wltb ave others, be-
hind a screen.
The talk is generally fly and no

one can aalneay Its brightness. The
act moves fast and free and covers
plenty of territory. A "Florodora
Boy" numlier stood out amonir
others.

Tlie material llstena familiar and
is possibly being used by Frances
and Nell under lloenae from an-
other teaaik Willi tbe featnred
couple are a uke sister team who
were easy on the optics. The com-
pany of aix Is divided evenly as
to «sa. AM.

HARRY OAIIROLL and Co. <•)

^'The Dancing Derby" (Revue)
One and Full Stage
^lbee(atV)
Another new act by Harry Car-

roll, with Harry Carroll In it-
very much fo. '

Bis group holds additionally seven
good-looking girls who can dance
and two men who can dance. Harry
la tiio only one in the turn who
doesn't dance.

It'a a aufge et blaek bottom, al-

though one adagio couple aro

peaehea in their work, the man
auperbly handling tbe glrU who
takea fawn*llke leaps.

In the tap and other dancingr. In-

cluding the blaok bottom, the teams
ore all there, also a alce-looking
blende girl who seams to be tltc

second principal.

Then thero are black-out skits,

and mtle bits, with a couple of

dlmaxea that are goad enougb for
finales, all dancing.

Iiots of action in thin new Carroll

tum« sufiicient comedy, and Car-
roll's new song, The CarroU-lna,"
that is also billed In tba lobby» and
that's good, too.

Mr. Carroll baa been auoh a re*

aottreefnl predaeer te tbis sort of
turn for himself and also so pro-
lific with them that this, like the
others^ is there. It'a an excellent

daacinig comedy revue with people
wbo are worth while. Bime,

PRESENTATIONS

MARK aTRAND FROLIC (tS)

29 Mins.; Two and FuH
atrand, New York
TbIa weck'a (Jan. 8) Mark i:itrund

FroUc, the epeelal name that covers
all the presentations at that house,
touches a high mark of production

beauty, and haa aa well extra-

ordinary Interest In two single

specialties. It Is in tho staging of

a new song, "Blue Skies," that the

scenic and light effects are worked
for a high powered piincb, and
again in the ensemble ballet at the

finish some fine bits are disclosed.

At the rise of the curtain tho

entire stage opening Is pervaded
witli a soft bine misty appearance,
probably obtained by throwing a
flood light upon a gause drop. The
melody rises ftrom beyond tbe blue
expan.se as a violin si)lo and pres-
ently the player ia disclosed aa a
girl (Madeline MaoOuigan) who
appears te "Aeaf* Into the cem-
positlon. the flgiu'o, dressed In

flbny ,
tulle, being brought by a

EVA MANDELL and Rslatlvee (8)
8»ngii>0» talking and mutio
ao mln.f One
Majestic, Chlcage (V-P)
Eva Mandell was fornn>»ly o: tlie

team of Zeno and Mandcii. This
looks like a comeback as she has
been retired for several years. Miss
]\jandell Is with a coup]*) of boys
who should be woiicing on a farm.
No talent, no personality and no
reasoa fbr ^lila oewblnatlon.
Thry try to sing hot numbers and

they are cold, they try a littT*» mMsJf

ALLAN ZEE'a Orchssira (ia)

17 Mins.; Full aUge
American <V-F)
-Ai a musleal number tbe See out-

fit does nicely, but they need to

tighten up their comedy material.
Now it is scattered, uncertain and
has tbe effeet aC pamped ap^ la-

bored fun, without aay gptait be-
hind it.

Besides the Jazz of the nine boys
—^iiree sasophene, comet, trom-
bone, Sousaphone, banjo and piano
—tho feature is*the dancing of Eflle

Martyn, who ia on for only one
number and that brief. She has a
front and bapk kick that is a atart-
ler and her contortion stepping
stands out.

Zee himself ia leading fun maker,
jotting boisterous in his efforts and
plipping because of his over exer-
tion. He gives evidence of a good
(HRnedy knack at times, and it ia

rather his over reaching that bitfts
than absf-nc** of humor.
Quo gets the idea that tbe Jass

Is incidental to the clown, rather
than bafVlg the comedy secondary
and smoothly worked into a musical
routiiio. For instance, Miss Martyn
did only two minutes or so of
dancing, while It took twice aa long
to give her a comedy intreduetlon
hv Zoe.

A trained lot of jazzlsta here are
handicapped by tbe horseplay ef
reni^ comedy Incidentals. Bae^

EILEEN and MARiORia-
Ground Tumbling
8 Mint.; Two
atate (V-P)
A "siMtej- act," with a groimd

tumbling routine that not only ie

gracefully performed, but la ataged
In such a way that almost lifts It

out of the old, old claas of acrobatic
turns.

Tbe two women, one Is short of
stature, j ather plump or stocky, so
much fo that »he appears to bomoro
of a lilliputian type and her agility

and akill are really amazing;.
8bs stands out, not only In sixo

and tho Htimfn she docs, bnt she is

also f^'atniy^d in what her **8ister"

announced as a stunt pei'formed
only by Miss Mar^rie ka "a bead
rouiHl off, a heal flip and a bock

All in all good act; bhapes up

JANE JOHNSON REVUE (d)
8ong and Dance
17 Mine.! One and FaH atage
Broadway (V.»P.)
The outfit suggests dancing

school tutoring prior to their im-
mediate eaudevOie aeboL A oer-
tala aresbneai and eagerness per-
vades the atmosphere of the act
which in measure makes up lor
the stage presence dMIeleaclen,
Some of these show up glaringly.

That Black Bottom linale for one
thing la too crude, the starred
dansegee Wiav partleukurly at
fault. Tbe important Icgmania is

contributed by two ef tbe four
boya.
Tbe trenpe eompriaes two gala

and a male danee auartet, one
of them also a singer. Miss John-
son is the prineipal dancer and the
otber girl* is a ballerina.'
Tbe opening idea with ita Prince

of Wales blah la ailly and ex-
traneous. A masque number by
tbe Aiar beam and tbeir ake en-
ssmble were autstandlng.

It's a flash of workable possibili-

tias that will iron out with time.

. AbeU

eurrORO and MARION
Comedy Act
16 Mine.; Ons
Broadway (V.-P.)
This team kas been stepping

some since last seen. He is now
contented to foil for his eccentric
partner who does ,a moronic '^p"
embemebed with a ooaeave pby-
slque of the doUapsible type. From
tlie idea of tapping or pushing her
is derived of much comedy when
she ke^ over er is about to
collapae.

Clifford does nice "atraight," in-

stead of the former division of
comedy Intereet, the girt annexing
all the laughs. When she sheda
her eccontric outer garment and
returns in presentable, upriglit con-
ditioBk the oostrasting appearance
produces a p8y<^logical show-
stopplng barrage of applause.

It's a high grade comedy act a.s

currently prftggatad fbat can step
with the best ef 'em. Ahek

and its worsen Their comedy talk

released If years aire or long^T. I well *»nd Is cleverly preeented.
jr<vra.

JOE REA*a eALlP6ilNIA NIQHT'
NAWKa (18)

aand and Tableau
28 Mine.! Pear (apeeial)
atau <V-P)
Joe Rea'a outfit packs versatility

and are prooentinc a aeries of
tableaa with tbe aaMeat ambenish-
ment the most tanpertaat patt ef the
stage numbers.
Joe Rea is with tbe organization,

bat back stage, looking after the
electrical ei^ects and pickup of
tableau cues, with Billy Miller di-
recting and tuning in from time to
time wltb bis violin.

Taking a prominent part In the
tableau is Marie L« Viness, so-
prano, a girl with a pleasing ap-
pearance and a sweet, sympathetic
voice, ^erry ICby doing a train Im-
itation, and Jim McNamara, n
youthful stepper, who first doea a
corking eccentric and then a aoft
Bhoe routine that stamped bba as
a real hoofer.
The tableau nms to the staging of

topical songs, Rea carrying a apecial
stage that stands upstage and
above tho musicians seated below.
These are for the most part of a
serious nature with but one
travesty, "Shooting of Dan Mc-
Orew."
At the State the band scored.
Its personnel is Billy Miiler, di-

rector and vtottn; CUnton . Beck,
leUn; Bay McAfee, piano; Harry
Goheen, drums; Matt Walker,
banjo; Joe Johnson, bass; Btanloy
Gmbb. Bd. Campbell and Walte r

Pogue, saxophones: Clayton Tewkw-
bury and R;ilph Jackson, trumpets;
George Meyers, trombone. Mark,

ALICE MORLtY
Comedienne
16 Mins.; Ons
Rreadway (V.-P.>
Formerly ef the M(irley PiKtora

and out of Taudrvillc tabs. Miss
Morley has been progressing con-
stantly. She Is baek^ wlth^ seme
now restricted comedy material
which is her forte. The sob iMillads

don't belong and 1£ essential for a
cbaaga of pace, tbe type of tear-
jerker she essays does not Jibe wltli

her coonshouter'f? personality.
8ho encored with a spicy "good

woman" dogrerel, leaving 'em
hungry.

NETTIE JANOW8KY TROUPE (5)
Acrobatic
18 Mine.; Fsur
Broadway (V.-P.)
A continental imporLution of

Teutonic origin. They are society
equilibrists, working politely bat at
times sensationally.
Three men and two women; usual

family, with the daughter and
father acting as "understanders"
for the elder brother. The mater
contributes llttlo and the youngster
(or midget) Is a sparingly* used
topmounter.
The routines with the heavier

brother are featured because of the
weight contrasts. The girl Is also
given prominence la tbe "uader-
Htanding" for obvious reasons.
The routines are novel and con-

sistently effective, tbe act shaping
up as a rousing opener that will

please generally. Tho head to head
stuff is great and the ladder
eauHlbrium ie eatetanding. A^eh

soft spot light from the right which
touches nothing and so leaves the
|)icture withi^ut any baefcgrenna.
The song Is taken up by a soprano
(F3dna Rurhans) on the oppoeita
side of the stage, brought Into
sight by the sams means. The
striking effect Is thus given of two
figures floating in tho blue ethei.
The guuzo drop is raised and an

oval frame back stage is lighted to
bring out the picture of girls Ml
sort of galnsborough costmno
grouped about cherry treea in
blossom which is the setting for a
verse and chorus of the song that
takes vast charm from its rcenlo
treatment here. The progiani
makes no claim of this being the
first rendering of the n.uniber, ap*
parently recognizing its introduc-
tion by Belle Baker at the opening
of "Betsy.-
Allan Prior, from operetta ana

revue, and familiar at this house,
gavo two operatic numbera and
took an encore after entraneing to
a reception aeldom afforded a
"presentation" turn of the kind. He
flnisbed to applause that marks
Mm as an established personality
here.

Perniirdo de Pace, another single
specialist held over, with his odd
handlinir of an Instrument like a
mandoline. De Faoe Is an artist
both in the novel construction of
his musical routine hnd in tiie

manner of Its handling. He left
ihem calling for more.
Hero were two bits of g<'!mine

entertainment both of simple
artistry, following upon the smu^b
of iflie *'Bluo Bklee" atagtna one aC
the happiest trios the presentation
form haa so far disclosed. A finale

tliat oouM round out this Frolic
had to be particularly good, and It

turned out to be equal to the test.

It is a ballot fantasy. The liitlo

dance revel atarts with the familiar
rivalry of two barlequlna for tba
Piorette, the latter. Mile. Klemova,
in ballet costume ef black net.
Following a flirtatimi dance a sec-
ond pair of harlequins, in sort of
futuristic version of the harlequin
checks, do an odd eccentric—^almost

grotesque—version of the eaiiicr
dance fonaatSoaa.
The scene goes into full stjige, a

fiimple arrangement of drapes
against a back drop of silver clotK
with a huge jumplnc Jeck suspend*
ed in the middle and animated by
strings. In the center the 12 girla

of the house ballet corps, dressed
in black patent leather costumes,
huddled upon a red velvet seat.

They g^o into an animated doll
dance, the four barteqalns and the
premiere dancer taking part with
a return to the central bench
which revolvea slowly. Mile. Kle-
mova posed In tbe center ef tba
girls, for tbe curtalai. .

MORAN and URBRT
Dancing
2 Mins.; One
Amerieaii (V-P)
Young man in tuxedo aiid «li».'k-

haired girl trim in semi-tlghtH with
a neat routine oi hard shoe danr lng.

Pieced No. S at the American gives
them about fkelr peettkm for tho
present act.

Brief aong introduction and tiion

straight into the dance. Start with a
tap Charleston, go Into buck and
wing and then waltz clog, with
jtizay steps for the finish. Stick to
the stepping and pass up tlie talk.
Sman tlmerl^ meMI In a light spijt.

Jtmh.

"THE CROONADERa^ (4)
Singing, Dancing and Inelrumentals
15 Mint.; One
5th Ave. (V P)
Versatile male quartet with a

likeable offering for early spotting
on nny bill. Also suitable for pic-
ture theatres er a night club
nttraction.

The b^ ploy instruments, sing
and one cbiM^ also dnnces. At least
ho demonstrated hoot1n»< .-iliiliiy in a
Scotch number with a Highland
fling Incorporated.
Working in "one** end in tux the

boys opon with a vocal en.<»emblo,

tarrying thrir nwn accompaniniout.
the instruments being piano, uk« ,

violin and baby guitar. Three o
tho boys spot solos In the follow-up
with tlic four harmonizing chorus,
with another harmony ensemble for
closer.

The boys are clean-cut chaps who
handle both InstrTimcnts and vo-
calizing well and should liavo no
trouble getting over anywhere.

ib<fba.

HBLBNE QAUaia
Coloratura •aeprane
5 Mins.; One
Msrk atrand, Bklyn., N. V.
Helens Oaubis who was s|>ecially

Introduced on a film trailer as mfUH*
ing her professional debut is a
protegee of Felix Isman who fi-

nanced her musical training and
through Walter Hays of the Stan-
ley-Mark Strand combine made
possible her professional start.

Miss Gaubis, unlike most picture
house sopranos, is a youthful miss,
just past her 'teeka H anaiii ef
extremely girlish appearance, sweet
and charming to look at and pos-
sessed Of an unusually fine color*
atura soprano.
For her debut she has not choflen

tiie easiest of routines, the ditficult

^•Caro Nome" from "Rigoletto" be-
ing her first number, following by
"Falling In Love," a popul.ir waltz
ballad introducing a Victor Herbert
interiude. To repeat (hose twa
rangy numbers four times daily ig
only tho task of a seasoned sonar'

.

bird of powerful volume.
That the young novice did as

well as ehe did is all the more to
her glory, no Indication of nervous-
ness or firtst-time-out being mani-
fested and almost wholly belying
the special aereen announcement
anent her debut.
Miss Gaubis has great po.^i.si bill-

ties and tho Stanley Co.'s plans for
a Stanley film bouse tour wilt be
excellent training for tbr V)etter

things of which she seems «-apabIo.

"PUPPETS" (15)
Publix Presentation
18 Mine.! One and Full
Pipaweunt, New YdFk —

^

Boris Petroff's oi>ening wltb -j

Pierrot-Pierrette prolog U;jpced b.,

N. Alexander and Dorothy Blake
with Eugene Clbelli singing an no-
companimcnt. Conventionally cos*
turned and so danced.
Leading htto a "Puppet Town**

set gave tho Collette Sisters tit.i'^

te rid themselves of a pon mrioru

(CoW^ijgUCd Oh pugr Jji}
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PALACE
(St. Vaud«)

It'a a pood 8how^ at the Kelth-
Albett Palace tlxlM week. It played to
th« flr«t eapMity houti Monday
evening noted thm for A long
while.
There's a lot about thia bill be-

aides the playing. For instance the
Rath lirothers opened the bhow.
Eleven years ago when the llath
Brothers first appeared on big time,
they opened Uie show at the I'ercy
G. Williams' Colonial That was
In 1916. 81n»*,e then they have played
In productions galore, featured with
aome, but return to big time, open-
inK the bill at the Palaoa. Thalr
tricks are better and some new
tricks renew the newness o£ the
turn as whei» first done. Yet they
opened and that they had to do two
encores and take three bows as the
first on the program ahould tell the
K-A bookers they are loslner value
In that position. The picture houses
could ea»ily feature thla dumb ath-
letic turn.
Another act. No. 2, almost stopped

the show, while Will Mahoney, aast
to closing, could have stopped
himself in hla own act, JLaugh-
Ing almost did that for him. Axa-
honey's act can't well be described.
AS a nut turn of a new school he's
perfoct. Breaks no hats, doesn't run
wild, has his comedy in hand all of
the tlmo and is a panic every min-
ute. Even his "JLena" (leaner) song
(got lauKha tho way he did it, while
he killed them with "L.illie," also in
the way he did tt.

Mahoney's sense of comedy and
satire Is the comedy, while his
dancing is the huge langH. Nd Wis
has danced In the comedy way as
Mahoney does. It's going to take the
copies a long whils to trafei to do It
the Mahoney way. At 11:15 he had
to make a comedy speech, during
which he said. "It's tough to |lvs up
to youp billing." That's tru« «[K»ut
Mahoney's billing this week,
Mahoney. as a single act, at pres-

ent is worth 12.500 to vaudeville,
lie's worth more, for he can't be
duplicated. No wonder vitidMtte Is
hanging on to him. They'll cut noth-
ing out of his act, and they don't
have to. for It's oerfeotly clean. Ma-
honey la undrr New Acts. Mahoney
would go even bigger, if that's pos-
sible, in picture houses.
Nor will they cut anything out of

Harry Carroll's act (New AcU), and
lis has soma bteckouts. ' aftraight
vaudeville can't get proilllellMi Mts
like Carroll's often enough.

I Witness the Carroll turn plugging
a song's title by Carroll In the lobby
and the Palace lobby biilinir Maho-
ney through a large painted sign
over the inside entrance. It car-

B« fferlousT** with iiattis across
the eatUhi frmit
On ths rtverss Is a return of

Helen MaoXetlar Hi *Tha Mud
Turtle," the condensation from the
Slay Miss MacKellar first appeared

I at the Palace a few months ago.
Once waa plenty for that one. even
for the flrst-timers in Monday. It's
neve? Convincing and the sub-
jeot Is too strong for a playlet
The same reasons might have ap-
irlied to the play's failure. Good
enouprh support with George Mac-
Quarrie walking away on the act-
ing end as the father. Perhaps Bu-
ford Armltat^e's son passed Miss
MacKellar: it hardly could anyone
else, although that may -have been
the author's fault Skit did well
enough ^ f maks Miss MacKellar
sm:ie.
Opening after intermission Ruby

Norton in a hard spot did very well,
though hw voice sounds a bit tired,
"^his two-a-day on a straight singer
must tell. Miss Norton did Berlin's
"Blue Skies." maybe to show that It

iFn't an ex'»lusive for Belle Baker In
"Betsy," just a published number
of arving's. She got it over, in
fact, all of her work, much better
than Clarence Senna's misplaced
Soliloquy or whatever it is about
Paddy Rcw.sky and thieir childhood

. days. Mr. Senna as a pianist has
done much better as a monologist in
the past His present lAadav bit
can stand replacement.
Ken Murray, as a monologist, got

over bounclngly. He reappeared In
Carroll's act, so much so and for
Monday night it suggested either
Murray 1h booked with this turn or
played with It on the break.-ln. llalph"
(Jreenleaf is another who took part
In one of Carroirs black outs, a
card game that wasn't worth the
time wasted leading, up to the light
lau«?h.

Murray, with proGrramcd special
material, has a corking laugh in go-
ing- into a dance without announce-
ment when he thinks a gag has
flopped, also with his prop dog bit.

Qreenleaf. as the champ pocket
Mllinrd (pool) champion, with his
announcer, I'rincess Nai Tai Tnl.
did some corking trick shots, mostly
all new and easily CMn'::lit t^irontii
the mirror backing up the table
Ore^nleaf looks youthful and well
('II fh(> Htrip:f> and ^'ets the nndionce
-with him. Hi» cue -w»ri^ wou ld be
dlffloult to match. But Carroll will
have to carry him for a long while
if expecting to make an over-night
ac^or out of this cue shooter.
The No. 2 act were Pearson, New-

port and Pearson, made up as boobs
to aid their work and be^t their
appaarance It did both. Tho men
are crack acrobats, comblninfir it

with step dancing, making the com-
bination stand up easily. The yovng

woman of the turn, besides play-
ing the piano and over-making up
faciaUy did a UtUa tapping for a
i-est period.

Tiie l^en Uassen Troupe closed.
In tha Pathe News was a moving

picture of Miss Norton In Montreal,
shopping with her Lrfibrador huakle,
as sha ealled hini. Miss Norton
brought on the dog for a bow with
her. excusing that by stating the
dog had saved two children at Ot-
tawa some weeks ago. Anyway,
there is more excuse for % d(» on
the bows than a baby.
The Pathe News also had a Are

picture, of the lire at Governor's
Island. On the same day the ruth-
less theatre fire at Montreal was
reported (Monday) and that much
should have been edited out of the
news reel.

Another item—the Raths are ap-
pearing In new tights, bare above
the watilJlM^ «llti eUt the
InlUUilt

STATE
^^^^

Tiia aiusteaiary inob Monday
nighters were slow in getting in for
the opening. It Ipoked as though
the quick raiMat^ Cha *<Niavy Now"
rom its recent run at the Rialto, a
hop, step and jump from the State,
was hurting.
There was little new In the vaude

bill to entice other than the Paul
Specht band, which, by walking
across the street (46th) from the
Twin Oaks restaurant, was in a sort
of a paradoxloai «ftty IIS awn *^p-
posLsh."

Specht's band has an edge on
some of the other musical outfits,
having sufficient versatility to step
away from a dance floor and onto a
vaude stage with a diversified line
of numbers. In Johnny Morris,
drummer; Lei Calabrese, trumpeter
and banjoist, and West ley Eddy in
specialties, the Specht band has a
trio of workers who stand out nicely
in vaudeville endeavor.
This trio also enables the band to

vary Ita routine with novelty and a
line of stuff that could not be used
on a dance floor. And on the band's
performance Specht and musicians
know how to iMindl* tha topical
numbers.

Incidentally In either vaude or
picture houses Specht's band. In

carrying kettle drums, which Morris
know* now to dnnft tha Impreasion
of the music. Is all thamora SaiiHhs-
Ing and efCecthrai
The flpeeht aggregatlAa bTosii the

show and was forced to give sivaral
encorea Monday night.
Tha Mala shair runs aa follows

:

Eileen and MaffliNete (New AcU), In

sprightly gyytlMl^c. opener; Gus
Mttlcaiiy, harmani^ player and tap
dancer: Wilton and Weber, songs,
gags and trick singing; Fulton and
Parkar reva«, with four ffirte In en-
semble; Franklyn IVAmore and Co.,
comedy and equilibristic routing;
Paul Specht
That Mulcahy boy Just about

makes a harmonica talk, but he
shows unusual proficiency In afep-
plng, which he used for an encore
after doing his strongest mouth-
organ specialty with "St. LouI«
Blues." He doesn't stay OB tOO long,
thla was in his favor.
Joe Wilton and Rex Weber pull

their best inning with the ventrilo-
quial singing by Weber, and he sure
puts It over. Waber had the State
crowd, upstairs and down, puzzled
and many willing to bet that when
he was doing his vocal trick It was
Wilton singing back of the drop.
The Fulton- and Parker revue be-

came more popular as it went along.
For the State It made a nice revue
flash, due mainly to the Individual
efforts of Jack Fulton and Peggy
Parker. They have an easy, amiable
way; in truth, an ingratiating duo
that works hard to plaasa. TIM act
scored nicely.
The Franklyn lyAmore act which

Is most D'Amore, wastes part of its

allotted time, much of the effort to

score comedy by-play pulling a dud.
The main equilibristic feats, how-
ever, were applause getters. The
chair lift at the close, as tMnial ln

other years with Franklyn's work,
proved the piece de resistance of

the turn, although tha travesty of

the cla.s.Mlc dance got a hand.
Following the Specht band came

the "Navy" picture. .::->^(<mrl$.

5TH AVE.
(Vaude-Picti)

A. cold night and a cold audl-
enco here Monday. Cooil crowl in

and a good siiow In the six-acc

bill, with Mollie Fuller and Co. In

"An Even ISrrak" of^pintr main
honors, with Alien and Yorke close

runnera-ui). ^Sentimentality no.'^ed

the boys out for first place, bui

they didn't mind «lnce they regis-

tered as solidly as could be cxpec.^d
and were th*- life of the par.y. In

addition to tlieir regular assignment
spotted in closer the boys preliml-

naried in the deuce, with I'r. d Allen

inheriting maalor—ol—rennntnlfia
duties from then on and doing
splendidly.
Three Webers Girls opened with

a fast line of acrobatics, tumbling
and balanoinp pr* faced by a vocal

trio. The song was planted to give

the Idea that the girls wars doing
a harmony act. The ensuing gym-
r^astlc stunU got them and held

them, with the girls flnlshlog to ffood

ratuma.

"The Croonaders," versatile male
quartet on next scored with a rou-
tine of vocal and Instrumental num-
bers (New Acts).
Moliio Fuller, fully recovered,

held the next spot in a revival oi
"An Kven Iire*jk." by Blanche Mer
rill. The sightless actress had siu»wn
che act araurfd last season before
illnes.s overtook her. Iior« wa.s a
walkaway tqr tho featured member,
who was the recipient of a veritable
ovation at the close of the act

In it Miss Fuller essays a passe
or fallen atar ekeing existence as a
.scrubwoman in a fashionable mod-
iste shop. She plants this idea in a
reclutlon for whteh tha act has been
captioned and is later pressed into
.service as a model. The wealthy
customer learning of har plight
promises to finance har back
liruadway and showdom. Miss Ful-
ler gives an adequate delineation of
the scrubwoman. Her support cast
of three also contribute materially
to the act
Levan, Putnam and Burroughs

livened up proceedings in next place
with a lively line of hokum knock-
about comt'dy. Levan Is a "hehe"
comic from burlesque and ha^
brought most of the tricka from the
atter branch of show business Into
the present vaudeville turn. He is
al.so an excellent counterpart for
Harry Ilirshfleld's cartoon comic.
Abe Kabibble.** Putnam makes a

^'ood straight and Miss Burroughs
is a likable blonde sandwiched be-
tween the crossflre and sending over
a vocal and black bottom on her
own. Tha act has plenty of laughs
and aeema aet for next to closer for
this type of house. A little more
polish would set it for any of them.
Tha Mette Dancers, enlisting s|x

girls and fhale planlst-slnger. Is a
classy flash for anywhere. It was
especially liked hem daiplta the
"poison ivy" reputation this audi-
ence has for dancing acta of this
type. The girls are youthful, look-
ers and speoiillata Ia mloiM lypea
of dancing.

Allen and Yorke after clowning
through most of the bill got down
to their regular routine and pan-
'cked them for laughter. The \iindar.
taker outfits for the opening song
qot the outfronters and the hoy a
held them with a barrage of cross-
flro nuttlclsms that kent them in
excellent humor throughout. The
boys cooped heavl^ter aamady hon-
ors of tha show.
*Tha Popular Sin** (Paramount)

waa tha aereea feature^

HIPPODROME
(VaudePcts)

For a four-bit show they are
giving 'em a pretty good entertain-
ment at the Hippodrome this week.
Incidentally the e^iecutlvea pf the
K-A outfit if* bttHiIng up eVar the
business that the Paramount, Just
a block away. Is doing and won-
dering yfi^r tna Rip oaikt hit those
$70,000 and $80,000 weeks.
The Hip on ita biggest Sunday

4iits around |t,ift. whfla tliO Para-
mount goes along anywhere from
$13,000 to $14,000, and those smart
ones at tha Mad ^ tha vaude-
ville shop can't figure It out
The answer Is simple—It's in the

turnover. The ParaaiOont does
Ave full frolics and a coOple of
shorter ones on Saturday and Sun-
day while at the Hip three la the
limit. The former house has a
great show for two hours which
sends an audience away perfectly
"•tiafled, while the Hip shows have

to run three hours and the im-
pression the audience carries away
with It is that they have just been
to a small time house and seen
the regulation small time show with
a picture. It's all in the dressing
and the showmanship as repre-
sented in the spending of dollars
and cents—the moral of the fable
(not one of those pointless Aesop's
Fables either) Is that you can't get
without giving.
Take the ahow at the Hip for

the current week. It has a brief
overture played by 11 men in the
pit. Doaih*! mean a thing, tn pic-
ture houses overtures get applause
but they give 'em aomething to
deserve It Than tliara Itn Mhtf
News. Just the current Issue run
"as is" same aa they have been
doing In vaudarltta twusaa dver
since they started running news
reels a score or more years ago.
Then tha opening aet It hap-

pened this week that It Is the Four
American Aces and a Queen. A
corking caatliHT itot tha men be-
ing Roy Luken, Paul Tendon,
George B'^nvard and iiki Parquet.
The act Is featuring **the only girl
llyer" Annette Richard. That's
taking in a lot of territory remem-
bering that audiences see circuses
occasionally and that once tli^re

was a "girl flyer" named Billy Artz,
"she" also did an upside down
walking act. Rut the act Is ef-
fective and it earns applause and
proved antertaining In the opening
.spot.

Carol Chilton and Marco Thomas,
colored team, seemed a little lost

at first but once hitting their stride
in the stepping dlvi.sion they man-
aged to go right alon^ ftnd each
.scored Ind Ivl lually. the doubh-
\vr»rk at the (inibh with the slow
motion dance aendlng them away
nicely.

I'rank and Teddy Sablnl. with
one of the trio in the orchestra pit.

contributed the first Laughs with
the audience asking for more at

the finish of the musical routine on
tha atafla. awltoli in the run-

ning order of tha blQ brought
Karavaeff and company up from
clohing to the next spot and the
dancer with hia four glrla managed
to put ovr a solid hit. His Rus-
sian stepping gave the audience a
kick aa did al.so hla tap danolng.
Jim McWilllams was programed

but didn't appear. In his stead Co\o
and Snyder were on tho bill doing
the act that they have had for the
last couple of v«>ars. Thoso boys
.should, really "kick In" to Charlie
Chaplin whone comedy and cut-outs
they are using, for it Is the Chaplin
film that makes the act

(Tliksing the vaudeville section
was Toto, the clown, and his com-
pany, who w tllud away with the
hii honora of the evening as tar as
applause was concerned. Toto is
.still doing his miniature automo-
bile entrance, his bit with the dog.
the mechanical soldier and for a
flni.sh a "Merry Widow" burlesque
bringing that up to date by making
It a burlesque of the Mae Murray
film.

Then one of those deadly dull
Aesop Fable things, this one entitled
"Sink or Swim."
After this there waa the biggest

kick of the show, and they didn't
know how to sell it. It was the
"old motion pictures." Xacldentaily
at tha Hip the pictures ahown give
Thomaa Alva Kdison a direct slap
for tha tltlea state and give credit
to ZiORoy Zjatham aa reaponalble for
^'iving the screen its first motion
picture. They show pictures taken
froai IMS down to a teat that Kes-
sel made of Charlie Chaplin in

Properly sold to the audi-
ence and to the public at large these
pictures undoubtedly would have
been worth while at the box otflce.

But Instead of that they are stuck
down at the end of the bill follow-
InK the dreary Aesop Fable, enough
to kill anything.
Then for the final offering the

program held the P. D. C. release,
"Nobody's Widow." which, surpris-
ingly enough, was wortll whUa
ting through.

It'a a lot of show for four bits.
And at the Hip if you don't like
the show there Is nothing to stop
you from moving up to the hot dog
counter and fllling youraelt with
something more substantlat
Can you imagine a hot dog stand

in either tha Paramount Capitol
or Strand, or can you InuMnna any-
one of those three houses
polling you to buy a proffimmT

AMERICAN
CVay4»-#fiii|

A straightaway specialty show
with plenty of vaudeville flavor and
no pretense to anything else. Ab-
Hcnco of silk and cloth of gold
drapes, and In the same degree the
crowd gav* proeaadlnga the
whole-haartM appcavM iC^lHKliCh
avenue,

Rarveya, wfr* wallMra,
opened. Two men with a good deal
of skill In balance on the atf^d.
but no Idea of showmanahlp. Ap-
peared Monday night In shabby cos-
tumes of black satin, dull appaar-
anca worktey parttattlitly acalM A
two-man turn ud|l4i|pMril liT Ik
feminine member.
Moran and LaBert (NaW Acts),

mixed dancing act of no special
distinction, with Ben Smith No. 3
with the first comedy try. Smith Is

an aggressive user of hokum for his
monolog. punctuated -with solos In
his peculiar falsetto voice and ac-
companied by his guitar. The rou-
tine la laid out with good change of
r»aco and the finale, a chanting
"blues" with endless verses, each
with a catch In the last Una, got him
away to a small riot.

Allan Zee's Orchestra of nine
with Eflla Ifartyn, specialty dancer
(New Acts), made a good closer for
the first half. Wyoming Four, cow-
boy quartet, with better buslnesrf
and style of comedy ttian vocal
strength, did better than their sing-
Ing warranted, chiefly baeauaa of
their agreeable manner, their rough
and ready talk and the wild west
Ket-up of boots and chaps. The
voices have not that vibrant quality
that counts in harmony effects, the
bass being especially weak in the
harmonics. Some of their har-
monizing was dinrlnctly uncertain in
key. Nevertheless, the breezlness of
the quartet won them friends and
they left a pleased lot of cus-
tomers.

"Static" la billed juat that way
without mention of the people con-
cerned. It Is the radio farcical
sketch done originally by Julia
Nash, a capital bit of nonsense with
Kome ( .spet ially amusing character
drawing of the dumbbell husband
who pris.ies up the landlord to buy a
nv< -tijho set, ostensibly for the kid,
whom he forbids to touch it There
Is a bully laughing scene In which
fh*» f.'itlicr, ffKJthcr firid little d.'niffh-

ter hook on the e.'ir-niurfs and listen
ecstatically for something to happen,
with expresflionn of silly dcllfTht
whr-n the jazz band comes through.
The husband of this trio Is excellent
as the h)onc-hrnd rthcr fan.
Johnnie Rerka and his warbling

pai^tny>r. VIHtflhlA suny. HOPPid tll»
hIiow nnd ni?ule tlf occasion of ari

upro.'irious demonstration after the
piano number with MLsa fluUlyalng-
mi^ a fllow 8 ncopated number In

hep agreeable voice, just above n

female baritone, always the perfect
medium for su( h compositions.
lUrkM* eccentric dan<:lng—he Is us-
jnK a looae-flttln • iTfilesque get-up
->ia a delight Both ha aad his

DAILIES VS. RADIO

(Continued from page 1)

Telegraph Co. oflicas, wliara tha N-
U. C. is located.
Inquiry as to the "leak** In tha A.

T. & T. followed, some suspecting
certain commercial announcers. It

Is stated here that the inli»rmation
came from aouroaa other than A T.
& T. employes.
The commercial radio situation Is

proving a windfall for the daily
newspapers and again provea tha
power of tho press and printer's tefe
over the ether form, or any other
form of advertising. With the
dalllea carefully editing the regular
radio programs and eliding any com-
mercial references, not oiily the N.
B. C. advertisers but all the other
independent station advertisers have
been compelled to use paid adver-
tising space to exploit forthcoming
air features in display apace.
This will ultimately make the

operation of a atatlon extremely ex-
pensive because of the wide terri-

tory—virtually the entire country

—

wlU have to be newspaper billed. A
national perlodliBal would prove laa*
practical because of the length of
time before such publication goes to
press. Radio programs are never
planned mora than 10 to 14 days
ahead, outside of the important
hours like the Victor or Brunawlok
broadcasts. ^

N. B. C. Clienta Advertisine
Bhren tha N. B. C adver^iaM hftv*

to advertise In the dalHea. such aa
the Balk its Hour, which every
Saturday takea space to announce
Walter Damroach'a ether contribu-
tion. The Edison Hour, when on
WRNT, and similar important ad*
vertisers also have bought news-
papa# apaaa to exploit thalr attraa*
tlona. : The Atlantic Broadcasting
Corp.. operating the new station

WABC. Chickening Hall, announced
ItH paUcy from tha atart ta buy
space for their trice weekly broad*
casts so as to give their advertisers

fullest co-operation, knowing that

tha dally paper radta adltora w«l
a!aah out any and all riiaraaaa ft

commercial account
Thla makes the daillea M poi

oiw radio la tli* Imm
iWhian the daillea catch on to tha
idea that the Victor Artists Hour,
for instance, which they widely ex-
ploited In tha news ^luma% waa to

reality nothing more than a grand
plug for tlie N. B. C. direct, to cor-

ral "circulation" Uistoaera-in) for

tha baneflt of thalr otbar advertlaani,

the daillea may hold out alaa oa
that, even though an Important

newa Item for tha baneflt of their

radHi' aiNUlflttlatt* •

This will obviously oblige the N.

B. C. to buy space direct to adver-

tise its own attractions, unless the

N. B. C. bullda up a larsa olrcula*

tion so fast that the dallies will act

too late. Such seems to be the case

already, the N. B. C. (sircuit getting

the biggest dial play, and far tha

good reason that their programs are

consistently more worth while, da-

spite the advertising adjuncts.

Rankin'a Fraiaa

In a bn)adcast radio talk from
WRNY, William H. Itankin, presi-

dent of tho advertising Arm bearing

his name, pralaed radio advartl8ias»

saying radio gave the advertiser

the only chance of a direct talk to

the buying public.

But radio advarttslttg does not da
away with any other form of ad-

vertising, Mr. Rankin pointed out
stating "the experience I have all

goea to ahow that tha place of tha
radio la to help make advertising

in newspapers, magazines, street

cars, billboards, theatre progrania

and outdoor signs, mors valuabla.**

The public has been educated to

countenance the brief advertising

spiel via the ether, according to ICr.

Rankin, owing tO the general ex-

cellency of the radio programs of-

fered. The public is Inclined to

reciprocal fair play and their ap-

preciation of musie-radlo-adyartls«

Ing or sugar-coated atharlahlff with

entertainment as the prime medium
for exploitation, is evidenced in the

frank support of radio ''pluggad"

wares.

partner do Just enouprh of their

specialties, have a nicely varied rou-

t' -•'d escliew talk. For an encore
hft did a hlac'k bottom that Started
the tumult all over a«ain.
Ocorgalas Trio (a woman added

to the old ; '^t of the brothers for the
bullet di.srobing feat) closed the
hHow entPi tainingljf. Th e shooUn
HtuntH com© nlonK briskly, are brief

and varied. A new bit is shooting
at a mark with a rifle attached to

•L f.crisc(.pe apparatus. The finish

iH the playing of a xlyophone by
the two men, shooting the notea
into Apertures In a box-like appar-
atus. The bit would be more im-
presntve if the zylophona Itself was
la eight ttU9h»
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LOEWS STATE
(08T0N)

Boston. Jan. 11.

Jo« Rea and hU CaiUornia Nlgbt-
kawka uiffeuitr witH tho Metro tea-
ture, "Tin Uatf«** were both big

drawing cards, and tb« bouse at
both avaninc allows was capacity on
lbs lowar floor mad abvlousiy
flriendly.
The Nlgfhtliawks, tioworer, bad op-

•osiilon irum the pit in an ambi-
tious outburst of mixed jass and
•lassies by ths house orohsMttt* with
the house diraciof Uluipitllii jrlth

colored spots*
Tha samedy of ill* feature picture

had to play against a particularly
«ood Hal Roach. The remainder of

lie bill eonslstsd M a news reel, a
screen snapshot bit, a Topics and a
song plug by Louis Wier at the
argan.

This boy Wier rates a special
word or two. He ha.s built up a big
local rep through his exceptional
recltnlp over stntion WNAC ttirough
the Chamber of Commerce Audi-
torium. It was a shrewd bit of
showmanship to book him up and
advertise him as a guest star at
Loew's State. But when his re-
cital Is restricted to a long plug of
ane popular number that was re-
peated without variation or relief

the showmanship of his booking was
vpset by the lack of showmanship
in his performance. And when the
village German band Is shown play,
tog In one bit of *^la Hats" the
organ was busy playing a Dixie
mammy plug, thereby missing a

^ Ma-lira ^hSwf &iit ' iMdft^ &^
greeted the ro^ndorlng sC aila. Of
those old-time wbeezea
Jos Rea^s outfit Is a Mt«i» %(Mk-

Ing at this house, bringing back 18
people this tlma ahd given real ap-
plause. It is a 800d--milt There Is

no question about It. But It should
be a better unlL It is hard to flg-
«rS out Miy a chap Ilka Rsa. with
a keen sense of humor, stands for
a drab little flash of a wrinkled lit-

tle back drop with hlS to^tttn^ ta|
costume trying to put across an
Oriental popular number. At the
and at Jila routine he tries another
aven worse, showing Cinderella
dropping a shoe and the prince

>^
finally getting it back on her hoof
like the v^lsca Uaeksmlth sh^atng
a horse. •

His other bit, "The Shooting of
k Dan NfcGrew," when he proves to
^ be a good fairy, is worthy of his

abilities. Rea has comedy possi-
bilities as yet untouched -In his

, group and a lot could, be done with
him personally.
The first is the need of reminding

him'^that his announcing voice does
not ' cairy over ?• rows back In n
house that seats S.OOO, and the rest
af the house has to resort to Up
itsdinr

Jtair MrNamara as tha daneing
ml avtd Halnh Jackson working in
the ralTroad locomotive whlstl*'
•omedy flnnle are the big bits in the
present revtine. This etoslnir bit

MARK STRAND
(BROOKLYN)
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. f.

If they never hoard of Gus Ed-
waids In lirooklyn as a maker of
st«i*s, the Strand's audiences are
receiving a liberal education this
we«ik.

la the 45 minutes Edwards Is

shewing off his protegees there is

plenty o: entertainment saadwlehed
in. Kdwards forced the cancellation
of other planned presentation num-
bers because of the overtime. It be-
ing Hyman's original Idea to boil

down the star-maker's hour or so
by half.

dance. To eonvey this Impression known la C9>Icago at McVIckers,

Individual soloists, teams and en- whero his combination of Jazs and

sembles are used. The anUra a«t classical programs not onjy
•J'^.?!

runs §0 minutes, worked la full him an audience among tha straight

staga with a epeclal eye and a scrim Jazz hounds, but built up a strong

in two for an Oriental number. repeat patronage among theclassle

Preceding tha stage ofTertng Caell devotee*. Tha tagUna. nnaklng
Teague, featured organist, rendered classic music popular and popular

Excuse My Uaok*" * great starter muslo classic/' was originally as-

for the show. soelated with this diraotor.

At curtain the band Is seated on
| Spltatny's overture on this pro-

stage with Jaa Rublnl dlrsetlng a
semi-classical averture, during
which he rendered a violin solo.

Then announcing the theme of "Thi
Wanderer" Idea. Rublnl Introduced
Ernest Charles lEIrnle Morrison),

wha deplcu iha rola. Charles, in

hiklaff habit pnt aver a ballad In

Edwards has most of the people his usual pleasing way. Chief E:;igle

from his Casa Valencia (Rlu-Carl- Feather Dortrays the Indian wan-
ton hotel), Atlantic City revue, in- dersr and glvsa a fotttma of Up
eluding a new eccentric comedian of dancing which stamps him as at*

Important possibilities in Ray Bui- ezperL Biz Fanchon and Marco
ger. Nltsa Vernellle. as ever, dances girls, all elavir toa danoars. parson

-

beautifully, and the Lane Sisters' Ifled the Russian angle.

vcKial contributions clicked. The Next cams Virgil Johanson. the

Reynolds Sisters showed 'em a black 'OJnela Tam" af nPapsy and Eva.
bottom as how it should be B. B'd„ whose baritone voice was heard to

and Dorothy James tap danced her advantaga In several numbers. Johr
way to a nice score, partleuhirly In sad Rarrlat Orimth. brother and
the Charleston exhil>ition. Virginia sister, are a pair of Ulented young
Morton, acrobatic stepper, also sters. still in their teens, who arc

clicked. Prominence to thssa peo- I
baln» developed as dancers by Fan

pie Is more Important than, atlsatlon
to the veteran Edwards.

Bulger, being new since Atlantic
City and because of his possibilities,
merits special attention. His per-
sonality almost makes the misfit
eccentrlque unessential, but his en-
ergetic stepology does show off bet-
ter In contrast as is. Bulger per-
sonally Inspired an unusually con-
servative Sunday evening picture
house audience to a volume of audi-
ble acclaim seldom if ever before

chon and Marco. Their tango
clicked heavily. Representing the
Bowery were the Irish Plsters In s
soft shoe and tap dance.
Joyce Murray offered an American

Jass dance and then Rubinl played
"La Caprice** an the violin. Ru-
blnl's solos are always a treat. The
six girls same on in Oriental at-

tire for a number with John Grif-
fith, In which he manipulated the
srirls In great fashion. Then came
Ben Nee One, Chinese slnR^er of
Irish melodies, who. In addition toh*.rd u. th. diyoiM stif-d-. tote- ;;;^"5'^„;-°i^"-;„i .

oiuM. Of Edward* th. fllek«r «,- '
"«>»•"•«»•• ^ *

tries, Colleen Moore's "Twinkletoes"
and the news reel, were all possible
fpr thi ramalalng hour aad a Quar-

illotment

STRATFORD

edy. For a finale Charles and Jo<
hanson sang a refrain while a tab-
leau was worked bark stn^re, re-

vealing tha six ensemble girls In o
miniature world.
Nothing sensational about the of- ^^^.^ ,

ferlny, but pleylng and weU liked I ^;;^"^vplved" to th^ir

gram, -'Dance of tha Hours."
brought as much applause as any-
thing on the bill. His 88 musicians,
looking like a small army, played
the number with remarkable inter-

pretation of Instrumental expres-
sion. There is no other orchestra
in town as proficient In captivating
rhythm, clarity, and crlspness. The
strlnf? department pfOV^ WSllent
In this number. '

«

Besides tha avartura Spitalny
provided theme accompaniment for

*li'our Indian Love Lyrics." a John
Fitzpatrick song film. A eastttaiad
team on the stage carried vocal
portions to effect. One of Spitalny's
ways of popularlslag bla orehditrm
Is to feature sololillh: itthsr tostru-
mental or vocal.

Milton Cbarles. organist, had a
number which. whUa eonslderably
plug, was highly entertaining.
With the song hit "Sunday" as the
theme, several comedy variations,
on slides, scored well. No attempt
at the customary community sing-
ing was made, bat Mm$' eostomers.
due to long tralalW iiipiiti; l9
singing anyway, .

^

Patha Nawi Miptatei, Baslaass

STRAND
<NEW YOrtK) ^

Ksiw York, Jaa. I.-

The feature, "The Perfect Sap"
(F. N.) Is an entertaining comedy-
drama and ordinarily would be the
high light of a Broadway program.
But here it takes second place to
one of tha most eatartalatwt prsien-
tatlon Interludes that has so far

(CHICAGO)
Obloago, Jaa.' T.

To compete successfully with one
show another show must be as good
or better. Run intelligently, the

CAPITOL
of sinuscBi'sat aatarlng. Tha seenle
and spec'alty material this week Is

remarkably effective in its blending,
a happy sitaettea mtfiMPBHi aa iir-

tifttlc unity of the finest.

It was directed from a sick bed
bymaaafflatf dlraetoir Joa R Flaa*

<»iCW YORK)
New York, Jan. t

^ ^ . ^ , With Tlesh and tha Devir <M-0) , .
Stratford should have little or no running f 1 minutes, the balance of kett.
competition in the neighborhood of Uhe show looked rather shor\ There With Its half hour of running
63^ and Ualatead atraaCa. wera but three atbar offerings on time this part crowds tha Mt af the

Playing such a show, here re- the program. But the entertain- program somewhat. The news reel
viewed, it has. But It shouldn't, for meat provsd aterling. end wjth a is reduced and the feature of 60
its competitors aia__a aauUI Uma

| pietura as atraaa as this one, there I minutes duratloa balpa ta make for
i_..<i..

yrgjt no reaasa slf IfetuaMdlipBa to|'*P^<'d and variety for the bill. "Les
complain. I

Preludes" (Llsst) Is the overture.

Opening with Jalia Glass, concert Pathe. Pox aad fmaraitttaail all

pianbne sppearlag la conjunction contribute Interesting views to s

with the areheatra. the combination ^rink^ toP'^llv 'f^giyi^"! .P*"'

, .u . . ,- « ^ proved moat airsetiva. Miss Glass, j
Ameileaa lllara w iiMnaa, faa

sunple reason that talent offered •tliiQ^^Y^^ when not playing, should j
horses In winter pasture, the Pasa

the Stratford is not up to the
| |^ haads an her knees; It I dena rose carnival. New Tear's at

standard denlred.
„ appeara awkward and mara the the White Hoasa, aad pW*Mialltlas

^^?K ^^iS^ picture. She eaa ptey. and her at- »n the news,
operation, the show was without Its f^rU were heavily rewarded. Thence right tato the half-hour

, . ....
, ?~:L \. The news ran eight minutes with prassirtallaa prsnram, fhea tba ies

desf^rves a scenic eqnlnment invest- ^nr* * layorjte In the liinglewood walking away with honors and ture and rounding up with a laugh
mcnt that would easily aiaka a raal I J^.* I overshadowing both Pathe and I

«file Hal Roach "Our Gang" com-

vaudeville theatre across the street
and a burlesque bouse around the
comer. Ordtoarily these two types
of places would oft'er no shoulder-
ing against a de luxe picture the-
atre. This Is an exception for the

i^iaai fsr his eisiilii(| aaHafii*

PARAMOUNT
• WEW YORK)

acts as
monies, and. being good at bis job,
livens up weak spots. Art Fletcher,
replacing Leary In the Interim, talks
too much and his talk Is unfunny.
His Introductions are too praise-
worthy and It was more than im-
possible for the players to live up

I-

New York. Jan. It.
Not much of a program leader this

week in "Blonde or Brunette" (F. P.).
but the Menjou name over the title duced fiops.

may have helped. The interest at- i
Jimmy Kern.

Klnograms. esch of which had one
subject showing while Fox had five.

Tha dlvarUsssment was entitled
'^eon Dreams and Sun Beams.** an
elaborate* ballet to which the 24
Chester Hale girls scqultted them-
selves with tremendous credit, The

»g" c

'«ma theedir. anllad
Turkey."
Thoroughly satisfying class house

entar^lnMant.

to the reps handed out. The balance fr#r,«_ JK«J4«-» r o . i

of Fletcher's announcemaau caused '
showing a waterfall of a sil

snickers after tha Otal tM latra
ver hanging an which the lights
played, wss cleverly conceived. Caro-
line Andrews, soprano, h;id one

ROAD PUN COIVAE

(Continued from page 1)
leant a partial comeback, so that

FOJH ON PHONOGBAPH

(Continued from page 1)^
tlon of motloa ptctureo from a
Brunswick Paaatropa» asing tha
record as film accompaniment, may
In time be an advanced develop-
ment. Such Invention has been pub*
lldy announced by BaIrd, Scotch ln«
ventor. not coming from the Bruns^
wick's but the toventor's source.
Baird claims hto to'vsntlon can ba
marketed at $100 retail prlaa.
Brunswick has expressed Itself as

not Interested In a new "talking
movie** which ITamous Players-
T^asky Is reported perfecting, stat*
Ing Warner Brothers* Vltaphonc has
the exclusive right to use Bruns-
wick artists. Vltaphone also denies
that F6z*a Movietone has any auch
arrangement with Brunswick. Vlta-
phone also has first call on Victor
artists along with the Brunswick.
The Brunswick-General BQectrle*

RCA hook-up Is lent circumstantial
support through Brunswick's pio-
neer arrangement for the use of
RCA radio receiving sets to tha
combined Brunswick talking ma-
chine-radio console models. It was
not antU two years later that, tha
Victor b«totedly realised tha Im-
portance of radio and effected a
similar hopk-up with the aama
radio eoaoera.
Brunswick also was the first to

utilise radio for exploitation, and
did so via the Radio Corp.'s WJZ
station, while Victor was again nap-
ping and months later hooked up
with WEAF, tha Amerloatt Tel. *
TeL station.

Allar Tslsvislon
With the Television nearlng per-

fection at the General Electrlc'a
Schnectady, N. T. headquarters, and
already flatteringly demonstrated,
there Is no telling what the next few
years may bring forth In electro-
music science. Television Is a pro-
ceas IMUiktag possible tha vlawtog of
a broadcasting artist In one's own
home no matter how far a'way tha
broadcasting station may be.

Hadlo moTlso aad aow movlos oft
phonograph record ara davaloplas
at 8 fast pace.

Edison's new 40-mlnute record la

another fsetor In the show * usi*
ness. It being apparent how a long-
distance synchronised disk of this
type might be of practical economl-
csl usa la a saiall town plctura
theatre.

Brunswick Is also said to be In-
terested in a device that will maka
poiMlMi the automatic ^aaghut at
an entire evenlng*s program of
records without being handled. Once
the records have been placed In

propsr-rotation for reproductk>n^ an
automatic device changes Mid
feeds" the machine by Itself.

The relation of this long-dlstanca
phonograph record recital will also
have Important bearing on cinema
musl'^al accompaniment. Unlike tha
endless automatic player-piano, tha
talking machlaa parmlta for futlar
orchestra] motifs at an Investmsat
much below the cost of a piano.

I J J w
tenor, was sadly i number at the ooenlna of the ballet. I

traveling companies will be able to

antly sUU rampsnt. for they troop chestra. He has a sure ballad voice, IvI #-iJv,r»a^ J^^ •»*.r..tinB' n
In just as heavily on Monday nights but, unfortunately, was at a loss I

'e*tured dancers, executing a

as any other time. C^apaclty and a It. Young and Earnest, mixed
line at eight o'ctock and still ca- dancers, ara fab:. The man la an
paclty at 10.15. They wait to see exponent df tha old fashioned buck
averything here.
The main stage item Is "Puppets,**

a Boris Petroff presentation, that
utilized 16 people, QUO and full stage
and .13 minutes nicely if not sensa*
tlonally. This followed Jess Oaw-

;,|ord's weeitly single.

and wing Muff and knows bis steps.

waits to the sons af Miss Andrews
Colorful, and tba ast alone brought
a hsnd.
A fade-to elfeat af the devil, sur^

but a stiffness and a lack of stage I r^^*?^ ^^t^^!^
color are to a disadvantage.
Dorothy Kenyon, badly costumed.

Is s banjolst. She was fairly well
liked. The Four Kentucky Dandles,
stepping colored gents, pepped

Ixed for tha
ths fifiuiia.

utn-
led Into

Crawford is doin# a medley and things up a bit, for which the cus
aigtit minutes this weak. Tbare'a tomers and probably tha SttgMtod
something majestic about the swing |

management were gratgCuL-^Rllliy
and colpr this keyboard teehalelaa •cored in each attempt. - ^>
fsts tato a aumb tiiytbOL Mayba I Th« work of tha Maurla Hlllbloom
It's Crawford; maybe it's the organ, orchestra was outstanding to an
hut the logical prosumptloa Is Uiat I operatic number. Hlllbloom can
lt*S a oomMniatloB Of both." When- I conduct an orchestra. Tried before
ever this boy cuts loose with a I ^ combination of conductor and
march he leaves with the Impression I

master of ceremonies, Hlllbloom did
that you've listened to a laareh and
that It's been played.

Previously 'The Portrait
iMaia insert set midwsy in a black
drop, and from which Olive Cornell
and Margaret Shilling vocalised

fairly well In the ceremonial de-
partment but found that It took
away from directorial duties.
An entertaining bit of organ work

is provided here by Doris Outow,
wife of Arthur Gutow. prominent as

singly and ensemble. Miss (Cornell ^n organist In the middle west. Mrs.
took care of^the coloratura fireworks Gutow, like several others here of
while her partner confined herself I

late, is away from the set song
to a melodlouH standard ballad. The Plugging type. Without harping on
selections showed both rlrls la ad- one popular number throughout,
vantage for six minutes. I Mrs. Gutow's solo on the New Tear
Fox and Klnograms had the week- Idea sounded original aad rhymed

iy to themselves, splitting II clips well,
evenly. Nothing outstanding in the "God Gave Me 20 Cents" is a good
news except that an arriving mem- neighborhood dmw film on the
ber of royalty got as many laughs stretigrth of talk that followed Its

on his Innocent appearance as the 1 loop engagement. News reel and a
comedy screen feature. No one gave I couple of shorts surrounded It.

Judge Landfs a ripple or the ball Business was very good at the
players to be questioned. Another «nd of the supper picture, but they
reel was a Famous Melody Serlea of 1 walked In drov
"Songs of the British Isles.** Britain I

ataes stuff began,
must have been heavily represented
In the hoosa, but whether or ao this
Interlude won healthy appP9cistlon.
A Life Cartoon, "Tha Peacafml ai^,**
•iosed tha proffnua aad mjB a bit
weak under tha flfht alMaa It

look to naload.
^Orpkaaa ia tba ITtodarw#:%d»* Iba

Bttir%6hy of mmny a brsss bend st a
ausuttor roMrt* oTfrturtb sug»

LOEWS STATE
(L08 ANGELES)

Los Angeles, Jan. i.

Faachon and Marco's "Wanderer"
Idea Is a combination of talent
blended to carry out tha Idea that to

every country the traveler encoun-
tam As «^hrit at aofic* mutUi aad

HVOLI
ICHICAOO)

Chicago, Jaa. t.

Vaudeville Is dying slowly, un
serenaded, to tha neighborhood
reachsa af Chicago.
And as the death scene plaj's to

half-empty houses, the picture the-
atres eontlaaa la ahiborata and
embellish their programs with the
steady stream of f#c pieces which
onco belonged to vaudeville.

It's a sad sight for the oldtlmcr
who loved the tatlnsacy of vaude-
ville, bat it*a Iba aid atory of the
delivery man who retained his
horse when tha autainoblle came
In. Romantla, af course, bat
pathetically uncommercial.
A TlvoU program la a good ex-

ample of why Iba aalghborhood
variety boards are growing dusty.
First the featoro. "The Temptress."
of a typa VMab azeru heavy
drawing power and Is able to coun-
terbalance any weakness in the
staga show. Then a Publlx unit,

•*On Old Broadway,** which had the

lobby bussing with complimentary
remarks.
Frankly, "Oa Old Broadway"

wouldn't be so hot were It prc-
lAJba vaadavllle style. But

Its lavish presentation In luxurious
surroundings make It semi- holy to

tha anthoslastlsaily aasophiatieated
picture house crewd.
Tha pit orchestra, which alter-

natea balwean Iba Ttvoll and Up-
town, Is sn tostltntton among the
elassle tans af Chicago. It Is dl-

raelad bf R. Vftpsld Spitalny. an
outstanding peraonallty In picture

j

housea* H^Uatoy flret becamol

*rhe Drama League has been
asked to guarantee attendance, that

to be attained by organizing sub-
scription aadlfttoia % alaiida IHitt

rarely see road attraMlaiia dt laortt
these days.

It is proposed to send out sev-
VrSI WWII INHSIIWII WUfflMmMS 11

such guarantees are made. Tt is

further proposed that the various
communities concerned vote on
tha ptair ai^ plays they wifaM Uta-
fcr to ssa, Broadway successes, so
called, are not particularly Intended
for the special touring companies
because so^ abowa^ fiaeb the
sticks as a rule.

A selection of plays to be of
fered might Include some of the
Theatre dNritd plHiduotlons, many
of which are not toured. If the
plan works out the special touring
organizations might be termed rep
eftdry

,
oompanlea bat pfigiritlng

PRESENTATIONS
(Continued from page tO)

which they followed up with a few
kicks. The main set had more
dancing by Alva WTiidlln and.
Vlolette RouJe with V. Kambaroff
proving to be an acrobatic ac-
cordlo ilst. All won good sized ap
plauRO. Walter and Nonnan Nelson
tossed hoops around for a minute
o*> two while a stringed quintet
hopped on each member of which
bad manikin pulleys rOBBlbf out af
sight in the flies.

Sufficient action to hold Interest

and colarfulty oostuaiad and light-

ed. A standard presentation not

ahava or beneath that dasslilcation
Mkig.

CHASE NOSING 'ROUND

(Continued from pagre 1)

termed. Is known to ba but Uttla
worried over the fact that both Con*
gressmen Cpshaw and Swoope have
been defeated. The Canon Is already
lining up a successor ss a ''iitandard
bearer" for the paid reformers.

At the commission, after the mlif-
Ister had been met In the building
by a Variety reporter. It was ad-
mitted that he had requested all
records In the Famous Players-
Lasky case, and particularly those
briefs settinir forth the charges at
the commission's counsel.
From Information obtained hero

Chase is preparing for a national
campaign to *^form** the i^lctures

with renewed flnancini backing from
a% ipndiselosed source.

,

Campaign Plana
The plan now, although leaders In

Conijrosa emphatically state nothing
will be done this session, entails an
elaborate news service, plus a wido
distribution of circulars to a mail
campaign to the rural communities
throughout the United States con-
centrating on the plea to have dtl*
sens urge their respective Congress^
men to vote favorably on the cen«
sorship bill.

Meanwhile the Hays organisation,
throuETh the Washington ortlce with
.Jack Connolly on the Job, Is coun-
tering the campaign o.* the reformer
with a wide distribution of tho
printed hearings of the last session.

It Is freely stated here thnl the
Pettljohn-Connolly presentation of
tha plctura sida of tha ease, as to-
oorporated In these printed hearings,
is not only on expose of the meth-
ods of the reforming advocates of
censorship, bat slao an aiiawar to
'•ver arpniment of any weight ad-
vsn d by the Upshaw-Bwoopa-
Chase aggregatioa*
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IRENE MARTIN REGREB-WAlfIS "^S?!!^^^
TO BE WllH E-HUSBAND AGAIN

Another Doleful Blot Upon Record of Pat Somerset,

Eaglkh Actor, Now Over Here—Would Gladly

Go Back, Says Miss Martin *"

'

'

Los AnffolcH, Jan. 11.

Irene Martin, former v.lro niul

partner of "Skocts" Gallagher, in

aoLUatoal comedr» now ekeinir out a
precarious Itving by occatiloual ex-
tra r»*irt8 In scrfon productlonfl, has
coiao to a realization of tier folly

to listening to blandlalimeiita of
Pat Somerset, hoart break<^, and
Is reported to seek a roiinion with
her cx-hu8band, wiio divorced Itt^r

Wli<»n ih« supplanted Bdith Day in

the affcctlonS'^Df tlio Knglish actor.

Not only would Mis.s Martin
gladly go back to Gallagher—if he
wantM het*, it is said—but "she re-
contly oommunlcatf-d witib ^him to
the effect that if there ^\'T^.s a,ny-

thiag bho could do to help in the
move to have Somerset deported,
he would,go to Gallagher's aid.

"My husband an4 I Were per-

fectly happy," declares M.vh. Ual-
laghen She says they ne?^ had
• quarrel, played together In vaude-
ville and mu.sical comedy, and tii«-y

called us the ideal couple^ ikillHg-

her is the most wonderful man in

the world, and that she is now more
than ever certain c»f that, Miss
Martin Is said to have utated.

But then she tired of >urlv aud
^Skeets" went on the stag* jalone.

Then Rhe became lonesome and
reistless and Pat Somerset appear-
ed. Gallagher was wonderful to her
through it all. But there was a
divorce becnii55C Oallat?hor thought
Someryet and she would be mar-
ried. She states she and Gallagher
are good . friends still, and If ho
would take her back—no cne can
guess how happy she would !»o.

Trene Martin's affair with Pat
Bornerset was, like his IdBair with
Bdlth Day whom he "stole" from
Cai'lo Carlton, only a "paaalng
fancy." Federal authorities in the

«Mt are eoilsMsfi&g tlii;«Atiiill!«^
of deporting tl|i^

desirablo alien.

Irene Martin is in Hollywood,
hoping for tha Ke«C*

Speakeasy Dialog

A detcotive hMA oooasion to
QU«<stloii an ex-chorine of

bui-le.s<4Uo experience, who id

now running a ttpeak^ea^y
hide-away on a Harlem side

street. He had knocked on
the d(»or at 2 a. m. She came
to the deor and asked who it

was.
The dick bawled "Q|»e|| lift—

I'm an otllcer."

She an.swered "Wait tlU I

get dressed."
Tie calh'd ]>af}:. "Aw, ^ou

needn't bo no particular-.—yovi

ain't no Karl Carroll flaiil.^

'

She replied "Maybe I ain't

but you' ain't payitt' IliO no
$6.60, neither." ' >v

CEORGIE PRICE'S WIFE

ALL $ET FOR FREEDOM

Former Wife of Jack Hodgkins,

'Vaudeville—Leaves Ifr*

Yw-0MAii«M6r

SOME HUH HOUSES PUYING ACTS

liECALL HONKY TONK" DAYS

Vaiuk Goliatli Jailed
V'*v»: ^^^^

Buffalo, Jan. 11.

A modern Oavid in policeman's
uniform slew a vaudeville Goliath

here when flvo feet of George Van-
aess sailed into eight and a half

feet of Capt. Carl Gulliver and
landed the latter in the local bas-

tile charged with intoxication. The
difference 4n weight was 125 poundn
to S40, oarbside.
Vanneas Is Buffalo's smallest

cop and the hero of the episode. It

came about throueih Gulliver dar-
ing Vann^ to touoh tmn when
ordered to mof» alottg oil ih<» asain
stem.

Couiwei Says Suit MWt Be

'Fixed Within 30 Days—Miss

Ray's $10,000 Not Cause

Chicago, Jan. 11.

lit^ Pi'lce has arrived in

Chicago with tho announced Inten-

tion of having: a suit for divorce

filed against Qeorgle Price, her

comedian husband. Attorney Al-

bert Sabath told u Variety reporter

that the suit will bo IttoS lA Chteivo
within days. He refused to 9m-
nounce on what grrounds.

Mrs. Price explained to reportern

that sho aai <INmrilo 1^
psramenUUy ilnsttltod." When
aRked if her proposed suit wp.b

prompted by a reported $10,000 set-

Uenient said to hhTO hoOn aubdo hf
iQooiViO With Kathryn Ray, who
charged that Price beat her, Mrs.

Price retc»rted tliat had notlilng to

do with hei' decision.

The Prlbeo wM ttSrried in Now
York in 1921* Thoy st^^aptod t^^
years ago.

Leaving an unllnlshod iotier to

her 16-ye.ir-old daughter "liillle."

Btating that tinieg were so hard that

she hadn't tlie price of a postage
•tamp. Mrs. Bertha HodiifcliMa W;
said to bo the divorced wife of Jack
Hodgkins, vaudeville actor, com-
mitted' suicido iu hor room. UOU^
West fist street
Mrs. Hodgkins ended her life by

turning en the gaa from a heater.

She waH discovered by the daughter,

of the lesKoe of the apiurtment house.,

The latter summoned Patrolman
George Schuchman of the Wetit 47th

street station, who caUed Dr. Sarry,

oi BeUo¥iio fliimrt i »i'Miiieoid

'

Mrs. Hi>dgklns dead.
The remains were removed to

Bellevue morgue, where an autttpsy

wiui performed. Her former husband
wa.<^ notified. Ho wa« playing up-
state. Her daughter JtlUK' by a pre-
vious marraigo was also wired to' 4t

Albany.« Tho daughter apoA to this

city and asfumed charge.
Detocrtives Patrick Mancy and

John Keimedy conducted an iovestl-

gatlon. They found several notes
on a near-by table. Manoy told, re-

porters tlmt one of the lett^^rs stated

Uiat Mrn. Hodgkins had twieo to«
fore sought to end her life. Mrp.
J. B. Scott, a friond of the dead
woman, explained slie believe^ that

krt. tlodgkttiili liad tiOMh fli^^
pOisbn in additloi^ to the gag.

Both in Vaudeville
**Mrs. Hodgkins told me she was

marrled oneo liMnri to« Blaii hftho
name of Alwli. Ml latter was
killed lu an onto accident." slated

Mrs. Hcott. "She then married
HodgldiM and thoy lived happllr to-
gether for some time.
"They had l>€en in vaudeville to-

gether in an acU ^r». Hodgkins
injured hei* anklo and was oompolled
to quit. Marital troubles arose be-
tween them and Mrs. Hodgkins, I

believe, received ifte decree," saki

MM. «<SOtt.

A poem was i»n tho table In Mrs.
Hodgkins' i-oom. It was barely legi-

ble. It touched u^a the futility of

Mrs. Scott uiakos her hom6 with
her husband at aCA West^Ist atreoC

HARST DAVIS WTCS BETtEE
giitohiuiti^ Mu ll.

Harry Davis, pioneer Plttsbargli

showman, stricken suddenly iU re-

cently, is greatly improved.
Fhyslelani aro ooiifMont of o

speedy recovery, although It ts not

known when ho will be ahlo to re-

sume \\\h theatrical duties.

Rusk for Vaudeville ReveaU Cnide Backstage G>n-

ditiiHit—Operator's Booth at Dretting Room^
Performers Walk to Stage Throiigh Audience

One of tho shortest
"doubling** Jumps is Paul
Spocht's current week at

laoew's Stato, New York,
which Is Almost across tho
street from the Twin Oaks
Rostaurant, where he other-
wioe holds forth. Specht is

next week at T^oew's Htato,

Boston, as tho first lap ot a
tioow picture house tour.

'

10 Wk. Film House Tour
For Jack Denny*H Orch.
Jack I>onny and orclte.su a have

boos itfSMoSM ia iS«woekli tour of
picture houses by tlie Acme AgOn^
opening at the Mos<4U^ J>(eWltfk,

N. J., Jan. 24. /^f-"
Dernir Slid hlo 4Mitflt aro our

rontly it 1^
York,.

Hash of tlie smaller piciurt tho-

aires around New Torit and olao*

where to play acts, most without

proper facilities, has brought back
tlie "honky tonk."

I'ertormers have been particular-
ly complaining against several,

downtoarn Bast SMo iMaoeo haring
has tiH.illtie.M than others.

lu i»ne house the performers were
rompelled to convert the oporator^s
booth lato a iiaiSig tooau also
walk through the audience from th<

rear to the small platform employed
as a stage.

Coniplalttto havo ptotopto* the
bookers to check up on stage and
dressing room facilities since. They
are now advising the smaller houses
to play aeto that Oaa do tholr atutf
in street costume.

Hawaiian Dancer Asks

175.000 for Broken Back
Oakland, Cal., Jan. IJ.

Mrs. Laorinda Ilelekunihi, Ha-
waiian dancer* has filed suit for

175,000 damsgoo for a broken back
sustained In an automobile accident
in October. She wants the money
from John Liopes and his son, whose
troek oraahod into her t»r.
Th« dancer's husband, Kdvvard,

was injured while doing an act in

a neighborhood house sinco the auto

Wirt's WAEHANT HAILS ACT
Joseph Fernando, vaudo actor,

appeftrtng In *^crets of 1927,*Miasii

act, was arrested in Urooklyn lost

weok on a warrant from I>otroIt.

jyiich., sent out by his wife ouarg-
ing desertion. There nre two chil-

dren.
Fernando wris arrostrd r ni h*^-

Jnj,' li' hi fc..- ( \(r»iui! Im" t-. l>' '»'f)it.

limes BXTOltCKD
Dos Moines, Jan. H.

A divorce was gmntod here last

week to Charlec li. Jb'rlnKf vaude-
Sto aetor, frosi MaxiSo Mnk.
In his petilio i Frink charged Max-

Ine had left his act to Join her sis-

tor's act and would not return to
hSB aor hto a^

/

Tf«i Cniel; Irene Free

Chicago, Jan. 11.

Iitiiie (GriiBth) Wilkins of Hack-
ett And Dolmar (andovlllo), elalm-
ed that Tom WlUrina was cruel to
her ai^l. aoourod matrimonial froo*
dom.

! Sho woo ropooionted by Boa Bhr*
lich. Wilkins formerly was known
as llayden of Dunbar and Haydcn.
Tho couple had been married ex-

two yoaro. '

HONESTJOHITBEifllEYTURNSIN

AM FKANC11ISE--0NLY 12 LEFT

Chicago's Honored Agent Surrenders to Pkresent

Vaude Conditions—^Joins Carrell-^ix' Agencies

^J|p^j|t .^Bf .^l^l^st^^ .jlRiej^l^^c^jBBii^Msts»;

COLORED ACTOR KBIS

CQ:WOi0 JN CAETTOL

J. W. JcfferMd Shoott James
Sturdevan After Reconcilia-

tion With Wife •

SUNDAY CONCERTS
BOOKED BY

ED. DAVIDOW
1560 Brpsdway, Ksw York

... (l» iverinii lOii at .S.ui I»iego and ckusinu lots t.f

K P« opio to buy tickets at the bo^-otf»»!e"bf Pantagcv.

n<'W idf^iS, to p« nd ono to his advanr e nrir^n, W. J. 8TX*iTy.

I'ti.uu Van if"V

lull: raid cauiiinK

Novv ^n'"s;l"^ "i^^^^^^ J« huHllinjf, Also a big ice parade of 46

wHKona at iiong l^ea/^h and a 200-pound piece of ice with* a bouquet of

rr.Hen frosen therein pre^^t ntod to Frank over the footllKhU by one of

4^ :Ui-.AvivtiVsi v,txo attended with tlielr wives and aweetliearto in a bf>d;

trgT^n7t.^M.i..*,'er Hied. A Frank Van^WP^n day at I^rd A TAylo^'

cafr^. and a luncheon with a huge block of In with ropes. stuck on labb

Waohtefftoa. ML IL
. IToilowii^ a flVMUlrel. aoe^rSlag to

eye wltnessei^^iSios Sturdevan, 23.

colorod actor, was fataMy thot by

Johnnie W. JeftersoB* another col-

ored performer, parly Friday morn-

ing In the New Summit Hotel.

According to Jules K. McClarr,

owner of the hotel and former pros-

Mont of tho poioifoS istorif ^^iifn.

lolloroiS MfS to«^ V^^nia

gins, hairhicbsio: sp^^sotfif'|is the

nislit' 'prMv;':«s. .sad

thosgh ooeupfitaiil fepiumto roomii

early in the fMHlMi f^M
ing toKotlier.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Bturdevan,
who MoQarr ototeo to alleged to
have boon the cause of the diAcul-
tles !)etw^n the marrIM rnn jih-.

woot to the r(»om occupied by the
JefTersonn and demanded adnilt-

tanoo. This being refvsod ho forced
hia way Into tlK-, room and .TofTf rsoii

•Mhot him. Tho woun<l cau.'^ed tl»r>

actor's d« ath beforo he couhi bi

transferred to tho Freodsmim'H
hoHpHal, st.it ".q M'-.d.'irr.

lmmf diKl«-ly aftorwMrd Jf (T- rsun

Nurrendercd to the iK>Iicc with iiin

wife held as a wlln^ss.

Chicago, Jan. 11.
finable to stand the gaff, **Honei«t

.Tohii" Hen I ley, whose acts would
make bigger Jumps for leoo money
than tSoiit of aay othor acoat in
Aniericri, voluntarily rotnmed his
franchise to the Orpheum's Asso-
ctaUtoa and has token a permanent
oataHoS pooittoa with tho C. U
rarrell apenry.

'l*o other association a^'mts Th nt-
ley'o surrender to conditions is re-

SarSort a* tho actual hselanlai oC
the etid. "Honest John" had moro
in hia favor tJian any of them.
Henlley has "honor" aCTlzed to his

name. Vvery one of Bontloy's icto
was prliihged to draw railroad
tiivc» and m(»ney in advance. "Hon-
oMt.J^hii" never coliccted over 6 per
cent. oommlssioB la his life, and If

an act sent in more than that per«
cewtago, through gratitude for fa^
vprs, itorttley iuior\edlately returned
it to ttioAi." He Vao tho orlglaia
'*ono to fill" man. His poaitloa
among both aots and agents was
irreproaohablo. ills acts. Impressed
by the maa'a oquare shooting tao-
tloo, wouM ^ko ^umps Tor him that
other ageato wouldn't think of ro«
queBtfng.'

iiu^ the racket has become too
fraailed for 'Honest John.** With
the "'death trail" p^iaslng into obli-

vion and AKPonlai Ifin fnlarles g«*t-

ting smaller and smaller, pentloy
decided It was time to give up tho
Rhost.

Only 12 Agencies Left

'i'tio i>aHt year saw many agt ncl<*ik

reliriqutahlng thMr W. Y. M. A. and
Junior Orpheuro franchises. And
for every ngenf.^ that proved unaMo
to make a lIvi/iK out of hook tugs in

itic \fett, not one new agency HtepiN»d

in to fill the va<*ancy. At pre«« nt

with Manarer ni»*d and TU:w.«-iiapennon and city ofllcials gueb(^.

a luiMtier, 'this b(»y, lYank Van Ilovcn. Too busy hvjfitHni; io

I'loughts to those that follow.

ro<'ked .vol^d -and thf»n som*^

Nf'Vins & Sinf er h<>ok-«-d tap, I ',ii.t.<i.'f /^ lo

FRANK VAN HOVEN

JUMl
«*V0

thr4^
T'UiHi'al tab playing the Forak*»r,

colored picture house, uhow in;? the

old-timo "thrillers. The company
consisted of 10 p<opl<- with Aum.
Mae Royn(d(!.s ff.iturtd. Tho tah

continued tho balance of the \ve» It.

This is the ^ucond fatal uhtfoVny

among colored p.ofofslunalt h^ re.

WAT^ tn«>mW«rK ut^Hr^ thiore arc 12 little ^Aganclfia-Jefl io.

• UiiCttK^' and .several Of tbcso aro
Htuily to throw in the lowcL

Th'^; ffdiowlog agencies holding
W. y. 2C A. franchises paiscd out
of ex;»teiioe durinj,' 192t: llalperin-

.sh:«i'lro, L.ri«(»r> J':ttleM>n, Jac!k Oard*
uur, JoliO Reatley, Marrin WoK and
>?fM Cunningham.

A id J

I
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IRYOUr SYSTEM TERMED GAC;

UP OR DOli TOWN-TOTi LCi

Whether Acts at Palace or 12Sth St., Result About

Sp— PM-d Ujp bjr P»Im# fiof $6put% Booked

letter When at Ltf^

Tryout system of the Kolth- All ^^e

Circuit has come to be regarded as

feag among tLCta wltli IWff^^^

lrsr«. The thumbs down attitude,

according to those with material foii

•*break-lns," goes for both the Pal-

ace, Mew York, Monday morning
howlngs and those held Monday
afternoon at Pr(;|Q|tOR'»Jk26tb Btf^t,
New York.
Acts trying both air«iiiie» for

bookings, brand them a total less and

figure It better to be caught on the

wing at some independent rather

than waate tiM time occupied by
either a Palace or uptown showing.

In this they figure that if they have
something there is a better chance
of the ikut*of-towii boy scouts ap-
prising the booking oflBces when
playing an opposition date, and that

through this recommendation they

HBsii get noro action than through

the previous tryout arrangement.

Standard acts with new material

have tried both and claim neither

mean a thhur^ 3^lth this getUng
around generally, the uptown Proc-

tor house has been having a hard

time of It exploiting its double bill

mtilMrw^riMm tMMlhr contains

five paid aidti Mp4 M ##ilt
tryouts. \

' vv

No Salary as Htwnrd '

Acts that havs*^ worked the up-

town arrangement and showing
promise have been held over for

the following two days without ial-

ary as a reward. - Lately, acts

Wiqed up to the arrangement can't

see working three days without pay

and possibly laying bfC as many
WMini bsfSors another M»klat
ghows. if at all.

At the Palace, the Monday show-
ings have degenerated to such a
status that the turns figure this

method of dtsplaylnp wares no bet-

ter than the bove. It is generally

figured the booking boya are tired

a&«r a strenuous week-end and
adopt a "Sober Sue" attitude that

all but scares coinlcsv out o( the

theatre. . ^'
j-

AaiftM •qti»l>int against the

Monday Palace showings is that if

there is a full attendance of on-

lookers, there are too many to

pMase. Oiie or two out of sorts

can throw a monkey wrench into

booking prospects, according to

those who have tried and know.

Orpheum't Xoum GifU

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

The Orpheum Circuit was
nice to the newspaper review-
ers on the dallies at Christ-
mas and others on the papers
who could be of service to

them during the year.
Orpheum gent mmmt IPPI-

laia.pens*

THE WAKINGS AND KAHN

SIGN WHU mAPWM^

Warings Getting $18,000—

JMiBoSign for DillinghARi

Warlnf*t PenniylvanUns and
Roger Weilie Kahn are two Vletor

recording orchestras that will make
Vltaphone records. The Warings

interrupt their tour Jan. 17, coming

in from Baltimore for their records.

The fee they are receiving is the

same as Vincent Lopez—$18,000.

Fred Waring, the leader, bemuse
of his band's extensive picture house

engagements, checked up on the

Vitaphone question whh a number
of film house managers, bookers and
other executives, asking their opin-
ion anent the possible danger of the
Vltaphoite hurting their personal
appearances In the picture houses,
none of them dissenting. It is gen-
erally conceded that a song reper-
toire Is easy to change, and AI Jol-
son ' is ever new because of new
numbsi% that solos fur tlM ktais
also. ' "

•
/

Tho Warings while in New Tork
last week si«nsd with Charles Dill-

ingham for n r\o\v pin ?
. nl cOl

BimT SHEPHERD
Tbm Whip Klag

PRCSENTINQ VAUDEVILLE'S
LATE8T COINEDY SENSATION

(Material Fully Protected)
This week. Fays, Providence. R. I.

Juoft completing five very pleas-

ant and successful weeks for the
Amalgamated Vaudeville Office.

Thsnke to HARRY J. PADDEN.

Around Jan. 28 J. II. LuMn, chief

Taudevllle booker for the Loew Cir-

cuit,' will slip OTcr to Havana. Jake
Win Us toaa about tteria WssKfc

It will be Mr. Lubln's winter va-
cation, one of those annual affairs

Jake takes about every five years.

In tlM annuir is tiis away «i|ioe

SPENDING mOi THIS SEASON

FOR RAIUOrOUISUCJJOfNT

N. B. C BuiMll In Charge of $. L. Ross~Dmc«
Teams for RadioV Benefit Pattsr Bookings—

Munr *Na»es^ in Demand
-

Frisw and Jolson

Joe Frisco was askod the

pther day whether he had been
offered a job In Zlegfeld's

**Betsy.'* His answer was:
*' 'B-b-betsy d-don' n-need

m-m-m«—It a-Aoeds J-Jolgon.*'

WS' TEAM SPUT

PARALLELED IN VAUDE

I

Big Man from Chicago Per-

Mitilil Edna K«lly to

Splits Act

WHIIEMAN'SPOP

PRICE CABARET

Directly across tha stre#t from
tho Palais Royal (now Hi* Mais
IVOr). where %e first won fame in

the east. Paul Whiteman will re-

turn to Broadway the latter part of

rsbrwuT. H« wtn !>• at the head
of his own night chih Paul White

-

man's, which will be a legitimate,

non-selllns, popular priced restau-

raat aaltrliit ta mam tsriioTsr In

preference to ezdnsiveness.
The new Whiteman Club will be

located at Broadway and 48th

stiast M tha Idiawii as

'MIRTH' MEMBERS FREED

A vaude team split. In reality

parelleling the fictloncd one In

"Broadway,** is report«4vii! IM^bs
dissolved Fvfeiik SNurrlBilM mA
Edna Kolly.

The team has been shaping up an
act III ^ MopMiSeat Mliaways
for the past weeks. They wA^e
ready for a town showing the first

half. The latter date was can-
celled wlMM RiHriil«tOB iMtlfled

the booker of the dissolution, add-
ing that a big financier from Chi-

cago had talked his partner out of

a vaude career ftor matrimony.
Harrington claimed Miss Kelly

•phoned him Monday morning that

she would not be able to open,

since she and the boy friend w«re
teaming for matrlHMar. S«l SMa't
say where.
Harrington claims that this Is the

third bad break he has gotteh^trom
a fem p4rtn«r.. He's going to do
another act, but emphasizes that

his next partner will be a male.

la ail fatsr^ew wtth i. ^ Rosa
manager of the Artists* Bureau of
the National BroadcastlnR Co.,
which operates the W£A1«' and
WJZ radio aotwdrks, **ontsld«^
bookings of radio artists last sea-
son, their first, exceeded $100,000,
and Indications for the 1926-37
season ars for almost twtoo that
amount. This represents sums paid
to radio-famed talent for personal
appearances.
Ross ' states his ayerage com-

mission Is 6 percent and not 18
percent as has been reported, those
being exceptional sums. The bureau
to primarily a torylce for the com-
mercial advertiser who appreciates
the value of having the Goodrich
^ilvertown Cord Orchestra, or the
Happiness Candy Boys names be-
fore a persoffal public for exploIta«
tlon results. Therefore, Ross states^
that commission Is ofttimcs waived
lA ^order that this or that advsr«
thiir^g

,
ariM«^U^ be able to appear In

: >
' 4^ on page 8S> -

Roger Gray and Girls

Roger Qray, from musical com
edy. Is returning to vaudevUI* in

a new Hash, •'Typaa'*^^
Wvtm tfftflm

s
all

boys saw them later at
Stata. Bren then there were
sorts of alibis

and new material.

Dinhliii jU. toPh%
Because of prior booking, Keller

Bisters and Lynch could not hold

6tir At ytmadeipiiiai from
last week. Instead, they are re-

peating at that house next week,

playing two weeks out of three at

thi picid^ fliiiauv^
-

" The brother and sister harmony
act commutes dally from New
York to Philly. appearing nightly at

the Carta Lopez.
The trio has been signed by

Chnrles DilHn^'ham for the new
Paul Whiteman -Mary Eaton revue.

1^

nSi sbo;T«g S;u:iy -uld 122.000 Security^^^^^^ Held

not convince the K-A crowd that w Altoona, Pa., Brawl

they had anything until the_ same
^ j^Ho^aa, Jail. tL

trith Btary tSbaii^^
tiMTIIklloaal ViaWlvytlla

|ociaiioa, fuMtitoir imwtiVim w-
ued at $22,000, It mMi|bfni «C i||ie

"Garden of Mirth'* coniyaay were
released from the Blair county jail,

where they had been held since

Dec. 20 in connection with the felo-

nious assault made on Thomas
Dailey, hote|, clerk. In a local the-
atrical hoteL '

^ * '

With the ezoeptloa of the man-
ager of the company, Hufus Arm
strong still crnfined to the Altoona
hospital suffering from pneumonia,
the troupe has left the city, osten-
sibly to ,1111 :«UMr stac^ •ajnijie
ments.
The 10 members of th^ troupo re-

leased last Thursday arc Scotty and
Margaret McKay, Edith Black,
LItha Caldwell, Evelyn Ward, Vhr-
ginia Armstrong, Irioia Xianiatta»
Grace Burger, James Rafferty and
Samuel I-,upo. The releai.e was ef-

fected following a habeas corpus
hearing held at tha InatlfatlMi af
CShestcrflold.

A padlock Injunction has closed
the Brant House barroom and the
baU hi Js good for tka ICaiidli torm
of coiirt.

StiNryal <<Gaira94H|9^^^^ Air'*

Whom *nrarlety.'* tCe Ufa feature picture, was exhibited in New York
last June, the press department, }\eaded by Charles McCarthy, of the
Famous Players-Lasky organization, got out a veiy readable folder

expioittnc tlia filii.'' : — ' '
•

^'

-

It carried IlIustratlOiM* interview^ and stories^ kXl pertinent to the
picture^ which held an acrobatic (aerial) background. In one of tho

stories headed Tiove and Drama Rule Life of Aerial Xings" and written
by "Ailiaft JkStjumifr (probably a phoney by-line) a;ppeared tl|i tol-

HERSUHELD'S MANAGER

ITarry lloivliflold Is getting so
much in demand for after-dinner
speechasi #adlo talks for oMi« ^

mercial companies, phonograph
recordH, in addition to William
Morris' olter for picture houses and
a iniiidavllle -proposition that tka
cartoonist-creator of "Al>Ie the
Agent" has arranged with Sfimuel
Schwartzman, *his lawyer and con-
fldaatr to take care 6f all hvsiaesa
details outside of Hershfield's con«
tract with Kiiup ;freatures S^4i«
cate.

'

The cartoonist's reputation as a
raconteur and dinner table talker-

has brought a' flock of offers, based

'

solely on his comedy talk reputa-
tion - tatKa^' -

COFFEE, A SANDWICH, YOU

Cafe Love Affair Weds Most Beau*
tiful Waitraaa to iuainaM Man

^h'-r^u '^:

Buffalo, Jan. 11.

Anna Louise Walters, adjudged
"America's most beautiful waitress
In the Chicago beauty show last
season, was married here Naw
Tear's Bva to Ralph C. MolMPay*
Youngstown, O., business man.
Mourey fell In love with the bride

when she walted~on him at Pfeiffer'a

oal eating place. .» .. - :'i

Throo spectators at Proctor's.

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., were injured
jNinday afternoon when stniek by
falling pia3tor while witnaaaliii; t^a
matinee performance.
Those Injured were Mrs. Adele

Eanat, of 206 Buena Vista avenue,
Tonkers, N. Y.; her four-yoar-old
daughter, and WilUani Armstrong,
also of Yonkers.

All rMMvad medical treatment
for lacerations af tN iMad and

.: pygcafdaA .home. :,,
^

,

^

Sam Williams Retires

Sam Williams is leaving this week
for Florida to spend the remainder
of the winter. He may p^rMnwitly
retire fmii tiMt atakaw*
WllliamU has been la vaudoville

for about 22 years. Much of that

tinio he toured with his wife, the

BUBSIAX CHOnt WITB MBW
Tha RussifUi ;il^riBP|iaiy^^^^^ has

been routai t&t a wvit Of tha Ltew
Circuit.

The William Morris ofllce did the
booking, :>

;/ ' iNl*la'^#aitium'taal'

DuaUa Farnum will make hlal

eastern "'audcville debut at the Or-
pheum, Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 7 in a|

three-people sketch by Joe Jackson,

The sawdust of the circus ring and the multi-colored world of tho
audevllle stage hns more than once furnished the story for a love

drama which reads like the brain child of the most phantastic writer

af tiM woridL IMIty Jl atraagar ttiaa fiction.

'Iflaialdineh" known as the beautiful "Queen of the Air,'* once
killed a man who was hopelessly in love with her simply by throw-
ing her gloTCS from her lofty seat on tho flying trapeze. Here is

lilf iMM aa^^ af how it liappaha&

^fea iMMrtlfai and daring artisi, who found a cottntlaaa naaibe^. af
ardent admirers wherevar she appeared, was a>igaged by the Ciniselli

Circus which, at that time, was giving a series of performances at
Patrograd. The most ardent suitor she had at the Russian capital
waa a yovag afflear af lha Baaalaa atviiy wlio aquaadersd a fortHM
OB the celebrated artiste. Whenever Geraldine ascended from the
oeater of the ring to her lofty trapeze, she wore cherry-red silk'

glOToa over her snowy-white arms. As soon as she reached her
tiapaasb iflMs aaM la take off thaaa gtavaa wlth a aa«|fli|tMh air and
to akilfully throw them right into the box of hor favime' p^o tem.

Despite every financial sacrifice and effort, the young officer failed

to capture the heart of his adoree, who answered his threats to
riMot a MISI mraatli hia iMart with iaa InaMaiaina Wlla.
One certain night he implored hor to throw her gloves down to

him as a visible sign of her favor. If she failed to do so, ho warned
her, she would be responsible for a grave catastrophe. Geraldine's
aaiy aaawar agate was ft amils aii4 ivHfc ^ ahr a queen, ah^
ascended to hir lofty throaa. k«r t^ti^ lim
her red silk gloves.

Arrived in her airy seat, ahc slowly took off her gloves and turned
har taartaatlng ayaa da har gallant, who looked up to her with burn-
ing eyes. Geraldlne set into motion her swinging bar with one
graceful twist of her lovely form and threw the red hall, af lM$r glOfSf
right Into tha box of the young officer's rival. '.

'

At thia Tary maiSailt a Shot rang out from the audience, and tlM
orchestra waa aUant.
Before the audience fn the general ttirmoil realized what hap-

pened, a dying man was carried from one of the front boxes. Hold-
ing aa Iroa grip an her nerves, Geraldlne went through her act.

For, after aii H H said that paapla sf Har start strUlga
Instead of nerves.

It is only natural that the dramatic clemmt that rules the lifo of

the circus and of the vaudeville stage should attract the producers
sf tka

44di SL Sunday Slows Off

No more Sunday vandayilla allows
at tha 44tli Straatir' M^aw Yorti* Tna
Shuberts operated tho house on taa

.

Sabbath with bills mado up from
other Sunday vaude programs la
tlM ffhuhert Brhadway housaa.
Many~ltf the acts were furnished —
through tho Keith -Albco aponcy.
By promises and other things, not

including money, the Shuberts at* ?

tempte<Si to Induce acts to doublS
with payment but for on© perform-
ance. Objection by the turns prob- .

ably led to dia SliiMntlnuanPii .M
the 44th Street failed to draw a«^
cientTy for profit otherwise.
On Sunday night, every Broadway

house open, excepting those playing
vaudeville only, ara plunged wH^
people to tha l>ack walls.

,1^ for TM«n<^
Clarence Stroud mny ho marrxlng

but not to Thelma White. « Mi»«
White herself.

It was reported tiia Btroud*White
marriage was about to occur. Miss
White Is of the White Sisters apd
Stroud of the Stroud Twins.
yisi Whita alan anwiinicM tfwTJ.

to ds a •>ft^Vsi«^<M #a aiaga.,

ALTHOFF IN PICTURES
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Charles AlthoflF. vaudevlltf atft^*

who taeintiy Sompleted a tour of

the Pantapes circuit, has been

«igned by Hal Roach for a fe.aure

1
comedy fllm> :

V l^lia ptdara lii ^ proUuvtioa.



¥AUDEViLLE VARIETY

LOEfS OAM TOm TUHE"

CUISSIFICAIION ON "NAMES"

Jpn— Department Istiiet Sutc
Um"* DiMipatMl 24iJ^

Houses, to Exist

V

>:i-

Th« Ix>ew Circuit this WMk.
through lu press department,
makes deflnlts claims to the bU

filMiiSMitlMU MM ImM iwlsly
l»y th* K«ltli*AlkM Mi OrphMBi
^ciiita.

; Th* bid (or tfao bis thno olsasUI-
€AttOB ooiBM tPtm tho lioow press
rspresntfttivo, Torry Turner, In a
totter to the dnuMtfe •dlton 9i Ike

York dalUes.
Tho totter aays la part:
'**For years tlMM has bs«i an

Imafirlnary line drawn between so-
ealled "bic time** and "small time"
audevlUo, beoauso ot the Caci that
#«• thofttrs gayo tw perfomaaeta
dally and tho other, three^ and ro-

i^ardless of the fact that the ma-
jority of tho acta playing two shows
m day atoo Ini U play In tha throo-
•how-a-day haaao maay wooks
duringr tha laaaon. III ardor to

axist,"

Tha latter aiuiauncea the slffnl:.ff

at Maay "namss" by the circuit and
' atresses the oomlng of Nora Bayes
to Loew'8 State, New York, week
Of Jan. IS, at a salacir of $fi,00a a
waak la what haa baaa oalled In

tha past "small time.**

The statement commits the Loew
Circuit to policy of quality vaude-
llto wHh fts pletnraa at pop prloaa.

Among tha athar ''names" *aMB-
tloned are Irene Franklin and
Prancea White. Miss Franklin
lataly rtturnad frooi tha athar aldo,

Mrs. Corson Signed

Bf Unknown Booker
Brldgapart, Conn., Jan. 11.

Mrs. Clemlngton Corson, first

mother to swim the English Chan-
nel, has signed a 20-week vaude-
Tllto ootttraot. tha IdanUty of ^
booker not being ravealed in the
announcement here. Mrs. Corson
says she therefore will be unable to

taka part la tha |SS,000 prlia awlm
at ttka 4?alaHnTi ftlandai

"Orar tiM iUa"

BooklnsT "over the rair Is In

again. Several of tho Incoming
Independents eager to please
custsiaen^ aVIdantly don't
know tho idea is old.

One of the boys with a lot

of one-day stands on the books
haa «saa far tha "tmor atoff
heavy and lately has had more
houso managers, trying to do
their awn picking, cluttering
up hia allloa than performsra.
Looks like tho old days of

rounding up a show from the
sidewalk layoffs wlU bo back
again.

ORPHEUI DROPS 5

ISOH PRESS DEPT.

Chleagro, Jan. IL
By way of economizing the Or-

pheum Circuit haa discharged Ave
workers In Its pubUalty afltot^
The lack of newspaper space tea-

dered the Orpheum circuit's late
prise nop. the **1M Years of Vaude-
vUle.** is said ta hava aappM tiM
ollBMM far tha publlalty atalt

Dirorce by Default

To Claro Thompson
Kansas City. Jan. 11.

Claro A. Thampaoa, known In

vaudeville as Tommy Thompson,
was granted a divorce, by default,

hara last waek from Joanna Cattler
Thompson. Mrs; ThoihpaoB, tald to
be In France waa aat rapraaaatad
by counseL
In tha docrea Thompson was

given tlia toga! coatody of their
18-months -old daughter, Nanette
Jean, but tho child is now with her
mother. Thompson stated that while
ia Ital^ ' yoar. where ha want to

study, hl» wife left him and re-

turned to Now York with the baby.

Uo followed and later they came
harow Tha wlfa toft him again, laat

May, according to his statement,
wlian ho filed the divorce suit.

10HE8 900KINO PICCABILLT
Cliioago. Jan. 11.

Johnny Jones, manager of the

Zjoow western offloo, will handle
booking Cor tha aaw Ptooadilly
theatre. Jones has placed a ballet

of SO Abbot girto for tha.apoBlng.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

m. a. VAtt> liirr

la tfee BssM o«

11*11 ani H

New to "Vanities";

Ddf In and Out
Waahlngton, Jan. 11.

Earl Carroll's "Vanities" opened
here Sunday night at PoU's, with
practically a new llne-up of prin-

cipals. Including Johnny Dooley,
Frankie Heath, Smith 1^ and
Harry Delf.

Delf opened Saturday la Balti-

more and waa in tor tlia opening
here Sunday, bat toCI Ifaaday for

New York.

Ben Lwht WUl Sw
Wabash for Injuries

Aa a rasult af being severely In-
jured In a railroad aoeldoat aaar
Detroit November Jl, Ben Ught,
composer and pianist, who heads
tho Ben Light troupe in vaudeville,
contemplataa heavy daoMiga auit
against the Wabash RaUroad.
At the time of the accident, Ben

Light, his wife and members of hU
littto oompaay wars la a atoapor
bound for Detroit where they were
booked to open at tha Cotoalal the
following Sunday.
A Oatoetiwa rail aaoaad tha taa|

two sleepers oa tho train to Jump
the track and turn several somer-
saults In going down an embank-
ment
Mr. Light had his left eye almost

severed from the socket and suf-
fered Internal bruises. Mrs. Light
was also brttlssd aad had her hand
badly cut They were takaa to the
Book -Cadillac Hotel whara aurgloal
attention was given.
Florence Folts, it, another mem-

ber of the company, was removed
to Lincoln Hospital with an Injured
back. OthMv Injured were Frances
Fish, 18, Omaiia; Ethel Morton. t7.

Warren, Pa,, aBfi WlUlam llayar.
25, Chicago.
Accordingr to the story of the ao-

oldent told by Llsht It was a mir-
acle that thay vara not klUad aat-
rlght

Mmaeapofis Critic Writes

Oi OrplMM VaMe
Minneapolis, Jan. IL

Reviewing last week's Hen-
nepln-Orpheum bill In the
Mlanaapolii ^'Journal,'' CaH-
ton Miles, one of the best-
known critics in the west, took
a rap at the apparent tendency
aC tha Orpheum. CIrettit ta eut
down the size of tha yauda-
vllle portion of the shows pre-
sented at Its local house. Mr.
Milao wroCa aa foltowa:
*^e view with growing alarm

tlie economy In the number of
acts to a bill, cutting us Orst
tnm serea to alz aad aow aad
again providing us with but a
quintet, augmenting this with
a hybrid coUootlon of aged
Jakaa aad aonsa la whiah tha
various performers are de-
tormlaedly funny, the result
tenaad a aamedy afterpleoo.
It would aaaai mtom aatlstae-
tory to give us six acta aad IM
It go at that
*T1m ayaraga yaadaylllo art-

ist to made for apsad aad a
personality that seems Inter-
esting within the brief Ume at
aaauaaad, bat oftea dsatroys
this favorabto IqiproMtoa wtth

ED LOWE&T SAIUHa
Bd Lowtry haa baaa booked fbr

eight weeks at the Kit Cat Klub,
London. He will sail Friday on the
'Aqultania,'* opening at tho Kit Cat
Jan. tL

SInca leaving the Keith -Albee
Circuit Ix)wery has been playing
cabareia. picture houses and Indo-

piaimi yaadarilla.

To Be' Says Hubby—"Not
To Thinks Wife

Oakland, Cat, Jan. IL
The ambition .to be tragedian to

not limited to clowns. There's War-
ren Proctor, (enor, now appearing In

West Coast presentations, felt ao

bitterly that Mrs. Gertrude Proctor
living In New Bruna»vlck, N. J.,

failed to hold sympathetto thought
for hto alms, that ka tbak hta

troubles to the local divorce courts

and petitioned for release from his

vows pronounced 1( years ago.

Proctor took tha togal otep while
filling an aagaganaat at tlM V. A
D. hara.

Troupet in 1 Show
Atlantic City. Jan. 11.

Whoa tho Shuberts opened their

renamed ahow, "A Night la Spata.**

formerly called "The Pearl of Oreat
Price." under which title It fMI

over at tho Century, New York,
there win ha two girl troupsa tai it

The Aaw to to play here at the
Apollo next week. Ckrtrude Hoff-
man and Allan Fotftor hara their

reapaetlya aata aC traiaa< ohama
girto la It

Charlie Morrison Full

F1e4ged K.-A. Agent
Kelth-Albee Circuit has granted

an agent's franchise to Charlie Mor-
rison. He wlU open offloeo to the
Boad hulldlag touasdtotsly.
Morrison has been assoctotod with

Bay Hodgdon for the past five

years. He started In the Taudevilio
buaiasaa with tha Bddia Keltor
offlce^ later beooming assistant to
£1 M. Robertoon and Johnny Col-
lins, when the latter handled a book
in tha K*A agaaoy.
Joha McRee, son of 8am MicKea.

former vaudeville editor of the
"Morning Telegraph** and now of
tha M^enna-Muller Adyarttotog
Agency, was atoo graatai a alztb
floor franchise. McKee was with
Paal Durand, prior to acquiring hto
oara fraa^dse.

AGENTS' INVESTIGATION

AS RESULT OF SUIT?

K.-A. and Orpheum Circuits

Behind Probe—Max Hayet
Sued by Feinberg

A poatpoaament was granted Mas
Haysa Vharaday at hto awa regasat
He will be examined Thursday of
thto wa«k to tha Fifth Jfaaiolpal
Court.
Aha Pitoberg. ladopsadaat agaat

to suing Hayes for an accounting
oa oomm lesions Felnberg alleges
are duo him from acu which he
•oat la Hayaa.
Tho examination may be foltowod

by an tovestlgatlon of all Keith and
Orpheum agento by tho K-A and
OrplMMi alraalta. It to aapaotoi fa
reveal the current methods of swap-
ping acU back and fourth between
Indopendoat aad K-A agents, also
tho ooauatoitoa oyarehargaik It aair*
Senator A. Spenaiv Mi to ragat

sentlag Fetobarg.

JUB Bowijurs nwum
Jaa Hawavd haa a aow ram%

with a company of U. tt to 4m •»
appear next week.

IDmOED BADIO REaUEST
Oakland, Cal., Jan. IL

. Aohannaa A Harris' oo-operatlon
with radto eamo a tamporary arop-
per last week when Blondl Robin-
son (colored) refused to grant the

request of KLX for a eoupio of

aaHgib arguiag ha had warkad a
beno.*K at San QuenUa pealttattory
and was not Interested.

Tho amusing phase of tho situs

-

ttoa to that KUC to tha alattoa af
the **THbvM^** OaktaaTa laadiag
daily.

Charlea Gabriel, muslclaa and
soml-pro aamodian, who cams out
hero from the Cht
to to aharga of KUL

L^a aad Msyfleld Bsok
Cecil Lean and Cleo Ifayfleld are

returning to vaudo for a tour of

tha Orphaum Chraoit. Thay apan
at th(»'OrphdMBi,

MARION
SUNSHINE
Direelioffi MILTON LCWI8

. . Thlt delightful hit
of fomlntolty ainga aad
dances her way Into tho
hearto of tho aiadiaaoa
to i
ady

i breeey HtUa
affair.

'5

I

I

LOEW'S state; new YORK, HHS WEEK (JAN. lOtfa)

JACK PEGGY

FULTON ANDPARKER
REVUE

WITH

VIOLA GOERING, JEANNE GORDON, DONNA FRYE,— IRENE YOUNG ai
1

1 a] I 1

Staged by

WM. a SEABURY
OirectiM SAM T. LYONS

IttterpoMlMU

JACK FULTON
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Acts for FirstTime

lBil«p«litt«Dt bookers report an

•ftr supply of act material for the

' flnt time In many months.

Although 125 taoueea are booked

kidependently out of New York and
With bills ranging from four to wSx

Mlib tlM bookora havo moro ma-
terial than they can place. Stand-
ard acts waiting for organized cir-

cuit routes are also being penoUod
te tor iBdependsBt tlmo^ witb the
proviso that If a route comes along
the booker will take them out.

mbl WWCHT

state. Hartford, Opposing "lUEPEATS
Pott'8, with "NHMf" ud
Tho BUto, Qartfwd, li Iko M

vW«rM WM« t«r«ltt

Fm* Vttfvil

ill W. 4«lh

mJkJUJkummmn
H9W CMtlBff

MU9 Wrlffet VarMlM

Far tuMMr Sm

of a diate of olmOar htmam to be

built by tho Stato AmuMmont
In prlaetpia oltleo to Now Bngland.

Thoy will oppoio tho Poll Chrenit

The State has an imprOMlvo stf-

ray of "names'* lined up for future

bookings. Among them are Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Bronner, Do Valery
Revue, Aaronson's Oonniaiidors.
Kikuta Japs. Frisco, Meyerson's
Californians. The Cansinos, Irene

Franklin, Larry's Entertainers.

Roscoo Ail% Eato PnOflMUi apd
Band. Rttth Botib BOB BotbIo and
others.

The house has a capacity of 4,200.

It la ourroBtly playing two aett

each half and pictures, on a split

week policy. This will be Increased

to three acU each half and pos-
sibly mora.
Arthur Horowitz, the independent

agent, is booking the Stato for the

Harris Bros.' interests.

SlUIOir YiUDEWE

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAGENCY

wmtBmmagasssaassassBSBssBssssssmBmasssssssa^

General Executive Offices

LOEW ftUILDlNOANN
160 WEST 46~8T«

hmANT-985O^WEWY0IUtaTy

J. H. LUBIN
lARVIN E SCHENp;

Circiu Units PlayinflT

On 6S to 35 Ainreement

4

BOOKDIO MANAOMt
CHICAGO OTTICS

WOODS THEATRE C'LD'C

JOHNNY JONl&S
m CMABOB

Choice of Acts Narrowing—

Outside Engagements Are

Frsfsrrtd

Tbo 'Vipoat* OTfl fti BMrs pre-

sent 1b metropolitan Keith-Albee

houses than over be.oro In the his-

tory of the circuit, due to tho walk-

out of ttandard aeta oa tho former
major elroult

The bills at the Palace. New York
and Albee. Brooklyn, N. T., are the

principal offendora. No remedy
seoms posalblo bocauao the circuit

can no longer offer an attractive

straight vaudervUle route to acts.

ArUsts. kaowlnt that only alz

weeks of atraight vaudeville re-

main in the east, and familiar with
K-A ent-salary dates, prefer to play

for the ouuide Indeppndont otreuiu
where thoy oan make moro money.
The *^epcat" and the evaporation

of "opposition** are necessities, ac-
cording to tho bookora. No auch
thlnr aa refuaing to play an attrac-
tive act. because it played such and
such a house, is heard of nowadays
say thO atni^t vaadorlllO agents.
At worst the act only loaeo one or
two weeks where it has previously
played a stand in opposition to a
straight vandovlllo 4Ma» and that
doesn't alwaya happoa.

Frisco, who recently completed a
fivo-wetii tour of tho Amalgamated
Ohroult, to at tho Palaoa, N0# Tork.
in two wooka. This week Helen
IfacKellar is **repeatlng" at the
house in a condensed version of
"Tho Mud Turtle.* aad Will
honey la making hia ataonth
peat** appearance.
Tho Albee, Brooklyn, Is freely

lovtod aa a faturo "grind** poasl-
blUty. Now that the curiosity of
the Brooklyn public has been satis-

fied, the house la on Ifia merit and
haalassB la atf due to tho tapoata.

It Is said.

The neighborhood houses are de-
PMdlng mors and moro upon tho

ptutai ta. aad advortlaing thom above
tho vaudeville. Tho Hippodrome.
New York. Is also playing op the
pictara aad giving tho vaudeville
ttmo-taMo billing la tho ads.

Circus units are again being tried

as business builders for far out

indepondont stands, bat thia ttarib

on a aoB*guarantoe percentage ar-

rangement. Several units rotating

over independent circuiU oarUer in

tho season woro dropped through
managora olalmlBff tto foaara too
expensive.
Most of the units disbanded when

unable to get terms, but tho fer^

remaining aro confldent onough of

their drawing ability to take the

gamble. The drcua ahows aie play-

ing the independenta oa a il-S6 por-

nentago with tho ImiPi aa tha loag
end.

V%udo at Earl«, A. C
AUantio City. Jan. 11.

It has been decided to add acts
to the picturea at tho Carle here.
It Witt atart Jaa* tS.

Tho Earle la a fttaalay Company
house, with the company also inter-

ested, it is said, in Keith's, on the
Ckmlen Pier, that playa Ita usual
vaudo aaasoB. "

New Evidence in Letter

CoBcent GtodwiB Cue

fldata Aaa, Cal., Jaa, U.
A new angle has developed In tha

case of Rev. Philip Qood^ln. actor-
priest, sentenced to hang for tho
murder of Jamaa O. Pattoraon.
Orange Countjp alllcials have ro«
ceived a letter purporte<! to havo
been written by J. Mackelbrlde. a
''mystery'* witnoaa, aovght by tho
authoritlaa. The letter told a story
of Patterson having been Milled in
an automobllo accident near Ban
Dlogo. dirootly eontradicting tho
atato's theory of the kitting, ai d
on which Goodwin was convicted.
As a result of the new ovidenca

a roprlovo may bo granted.

Xsiajefs Afftcistiii Lti
OBARLIW MACK. Om. M«m«w

John R at.
PBTBoiT. men.

Bopkiac Ada I>ir«cl

liUS SUN
BOOKINA

EXCHANGE

iMAIN OFFICE!

RECENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINQFIEtO. OHIO

CQOtODIT

1M BROAOWAV
NEW YORK CITY

THEATRE MANAGERS
Gut Sun Cireuil

611 Chtmb^rs

Kans. City, Mo.

PHONEI

FOR ««-T-A-N«D*A*R-D"

VftlKi«Vlll« Aott

PrM«fitatiofit

''Flash" Giri Acts

CommuAioato WHh
Ow^ Moopsat OffRoo

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
70S WOODS THEATIII iLDQ.

•CHICAQO, ILL.

I

(Gut Sun Cireuit

Colonial

Tbeatrs BIdg.

Detroit, Mich.

PHONKI

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
47th m.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRBf
^ MaIb Ofllcat

^

^UbSaZAR THEATRE
BAN FRANCISCO BmlUttmg

MMnm, City
Cluinibere

Bids.

DftMit 8Mlttl«

Mf.
L>. Anvele*
IJncola Tabor O.B.

DmllM
MvllMk

A VAUDEVILLE AOENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN IT

FROMIOBt. CONOISTBNT, EFFICIENT SERVICE aiNQB ISIS

liie Fally Markos Yaodeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 Now York City

little BeHoT Held in New
Colored Circuit Report

Th« M>iith]aiul hears a n«w eol-

vaudevlll* circuit ii to be
lamMM tats y«sr. if aMt^iiaUs-
ins. n win a rt«al af tka TX>3JL
chain.

T.O.BJL axccutlyea. who held a—tlBE to dlaenaaKboaing
plana for the 1127 eeason did not
Vl¥o any thought to the reported
BOW vaude circuit. It Is said.

Oblorsd thoatrical aisn la How
Tork sajr It Is their bettoT It la i

talk than anything else.

Another colored circuit la exist*

once has act been regarded as for-

midable enough to be considered
"opposition** to the T.O.B^ That
Is the Cummins chain In the south.

It Is anderstood the T.O.B.A. ex-

eeutlTea In riiowln* moro Uborallty
la sharing terms with producers are I

hopeful it will brlns aa Inorsaae of
I

iGus Sun Circuit

Lafayolto

Thsatrs BIdg.

Buffalo, N. Y.

wiubi

STANDARD
VaudsvUls Aets

Csn Book Direct by
Oetting In Touch wKh

0«ir NoarMt Oflioa

I

Gut Sun Ciroyit

TlvonBldk.

Toronto

COnt) Can.

WIRfl

SPIEQELBURO

GUS SUN
AOENCY

Ttl Otsrsis tavlast Bsak
ATLANTA, OA.

ACKERMAN
HARRI8 CIRCUIT

OF THEATRES BOOKED
IN CONJUNCTION

A fVTiQI Desiring this tlme,j
to* g«t in touch with

OUR CHICAGO OFFICE

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. QRANT end O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON. Booking Mmagor
IXM Awoai.as ut consolidatsd bl.do

I

Tour Toroiifo^ Canada (Jatu'S)

THE QUEEN OF DOMESTIC COMEDY

VESTA VICTORIA
in New Numben and Old.Favorkas

American Tour Direction WM. MORRIS

MAX E. HAYES PraMnto

WALLY SHARPLES
TOUMNG KEITH'ALBEE CIRCUIT BEST WISHES TO ALL ifROTHER RAMBLERS BOOKED SOUD 1927
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^ INDE. YAUDEAT HIP.YOUNGSIOWN

BI^LEADMOU£H BIG NAMES'

MOlers Playing Biggeat Attractions in Local
Witti New Keith's—Local Curiosity Over—Now
Matter of Best Shows and Drawing Cards

Touaattowii. Jan. 11.

Hippodrome, playinir Inde-
pendent vaudeville an"d pictures
three times daily, is giving the new
Keith's, playing a similar policy,
quite A latins on attendance.
The Hip once booked through the

Keith-Albee Agency, has been play-
tk$ the bigreftt names obtainable.
aSrainst the usual hit and run K-A
vaudevlTle at Keith's, The rilp as a
result has bounded back into the
lea<L is takine the play away from
th# liilab'wmeh opened last seasbn
with a hurrah. Curiosity of the na-
tives having been satisfled, it sim-
mered down to a bookinr duel.
- TlM house ti following up the pol-
lejr of one big act surrounded by
a good vaud© bill and a feature
picture. It played Gene Tunney to'

record business a few weeks ago
and for a holiday bill, week (mT I>ea
26, had Rose's Midgets. With four
Shows a day it shattered all pre-
loua attendance records.
The Hipp is following up the pol-

icy and has Rudy Wledoeft for the
iveek of Jan. 9 and for the week of
Jian. II Paul Whiteman and bis
band, ^hls Is the most expensWe
act ever booked into Youngstown.
Miller la going to play Whiteman
fbr four performances daily with
the feature picture, TThree Bad
Men" (Pox).
The local K-A house adopted the

policy of featuring the picture over
tlie vaudeville, but the^ HIppp<dU>ome
has driven It back to featuring
vaudeville.

Two out of three recent K-A
iMadfiM turns have be^ radio acts;
'Harry Snodgrass anj^ Qoldy and
Dusty being the air feMures.

It is report^ that K-A will bring
te y#Mt' .0ordoh against Whiteman.

^^^^ 1^ KRAire tOtiATED
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Lee Kraus, former vaudeville
agent here, whose whereabouts have
boon unknown among his former*
cronies for some time. If general
manager of the a radio station at
Rochester, N, Y.
Tha Station la WOKT.

Hoff Must Quit Vaude
To Retain

Charley Hoff, world's champion
pole vaulter who has been appear-
ing in vaudeville with Helen Lyon^,
dancer, will hava to SiiegU aH fu-
ture vaudeville booklnga or forfeit
his amateur status.
Hoff has Just been reinstated by

the A, Ai Vi after a suit for ex-
penses. He was given a settlement
of $829.80.

The,Hoff-Lyons combination had
played two weeks for the Keith-
Albee Circuit and were to have
been tendered further bookings, ac-
cording to report.

Ask Decatur Ruling

On Important Rule
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Muna^ors of attractions playing
theatres in Decatur, 111., have ap-
pealed to Joseph Weber, president
of the national musicians' body, and
Pat Casey In. reforonce to the
union's rule compelling all stage
acts using a musical Instrument to
join the local union.
The rule protested ordor.s all pit

musicians not to play for any in-
strument-carrying turn if it is a
non-member, even If the' act Is

playing the town only one day.

B£BK£S AND SULLY BOOKED
Johnny ^Berkes (Grace and

Berkcs)
, and Virginia Sully have

formed a vaudeville partnership.
They were immediately booked for
a tour of the Interstate Circuit
opening Feb. 1.

Berkes also appeared with the
late ^^ose Doner. The new turn Is

a'comedy twb-a6t Hvrttten by Berkes.
' '

' * — — -

''ICABBIAOE'' IN TAB
A tabloid version of thfe former

musical, "So This Is Marriafl[e," is

betog readied for ViBiudevIlle. Will
M. Hough, who authored the origi-
nal, is making the abbreviated
adaptation.
Quy Voyer wIU be featured.

HOUSES OPENING

The RIvoU, Oraenville, a C, uq-
der lease to Pohlis. wlU reopen wiljh
.straight pictures Jan. 16. The l^ouao
has been dark over a year.
The Opera House, Bayonne, N. J..

Win revert from dramatle itook pol-
icy to vaudeville and pIctttVM Jan.
24. It will play five acta on a split
week, booked by !• rank Belmont of
the Jack lender Agenoy. -

The Merrick, Jamaica, L. I.,

newest of the A. H. gchwarts chain,
Long Island, opened this week
(Jan. 10) with a vaude and picture
policy. Five acts on a tpllt week
booked by Arthur Fisher Agency.
A deal involving the purchase of

the Star and Lyrlo theatras in
Price, Utah, by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Littlejohn, has just been completed.
Prices will remain the same and
vauda and plocurea wfll l^' con-
tinued

INSP STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

More Dramatics and
Tabs in Dark Harlem

Tlie Lincoln (Harlem), which ca-
ters to Negroes, runs the year
round with vaudeville and pictures.
With the recent success there of
the Ida Anderson Players la dra-
matic pieces, the Lincoln is to book
more of them during the eeaaon and
also play more colored tabs. .

In booking the tab organizations
the Lincoln enters into competition
with the Lafayette, another Harlem
house that has mixed programs,
with vaudeville interlining tabs and
pictures.

Flash Act Scrapped
Another flash "Arabian Nights"

was scrapped after playing a num-
ber of Independent datai, thr«^h
inability to get a price from the
bookers.
The act carried 11 x>eople with

an .Arabian background. Harry
Ross produced and appeared in It.

Ross was advised to cut it down
to a five-people act, but preferred
scrapping It,

MAC and DALEY
SKATE FROLICS

PLAYING KEiTH^iMEB THEATRES
Bs»^ WOW AOXMOT

Klem Wrenched Foot
^'red Klem, of Klem,' Itenry and

Dean, will , be out of the running
for several weeks through having
wrenched a llgame.nt of his left leg
Sunday. •

!
-•!'

Klem Is a member of the volun-
teer fire corps of River E>lge. N. J.,

where he lives. Sunday he an-
«wer«a a dlitrasa call with the
other membera of the looiil Are
brigade. While attempting to ad-
Just the hose he was swung by the
presaura and wrenched tha liga-
ment. .

DiAMOHim WEW BooKaros
Chicago, Jaa. 11.

Billy Diamond has taken oveir the
booking of the theatres In Col-
umbus. Fremont and McCook. all

in Nebraska. >

The Roosevelt, Gary, Ind., will

play vaudeville and taba through
Diamdnd.' ,

"I. ' Ml« .<...

An action to recover |60.000 for an Introduction to bank, is h;is been
started by James Powers against li, F. Albee. The ICelth-Albco circuit
is also a defendant. The claim arises as alleged through the introduc-
tion which enabled K-A to float a fV.OOO.OOO bond Isii^e. l^bwers* claim
is for a broker's commission of I per cent of the total Arthur Butler
Graham, very well known New York attorney, represents Powers.
The suit somewhat startled the Times Square denizens who know

Powers or of hhn.* He has been looked upon as something of a character
along Broadway. A squatty, nervous man, he appeared to have entraa
unobstructed to any olhce of the K-A suite, similarly walked into their
theatres and professed a general inside knowledge of anything that haa
ever happened or ever will In vaudeville and pictures, there is no the-
atrical deal of the past 50 years Powers couldn't give "the inside" a^avt
and in most of them, according to himself, he vaa vitally If not flnSh*
daily interested. '

*

^ Within the past few montha Powers has not made himself conspicuous
although showing around now and 'then. He always has claimed a lehg
enduring friendship with Albee, pnd sTso would cftstmlly mention how
many deals he had negotiated^ fixed er pbt oVer. Th« K-A bond sala
occurred in the early summer. :

* '

It requIrM about two weeks llor tha Y. A. te reoelv« ttia lf or
more vaudevilllans through giving nominal ball at Altoona, Pa. They
had been members of a tab show and wete merely held at material
witnetoea. Variety reported the occurrence in its Anniversary Number
Dec. 29. The trOupa tnembefi at that time had been In custody almbat
a week.
From reports the N. V. A. sidestepped the bail issue on the ground

those held were "only tab people*' a^ might be difficult to locate when
wanted. Finally deciding it would have to do something after |ta pub-
licity parade throughout the country of "what we are doing for the
actor," the N, V. A. procured bail and then as usual sought to get mora
publicity out of that. Meanwhile the show folks had been in Jail for
over two weeks, with no offense or crime charged against them. ?

They had been In a hotel where a felonious aaaauU occurred.

Rowdyism by patrons of Poli's Palace, Waterbury, Conn., at the mid-
night show New Tear's Eve. may result In a discontinuance of the mid-
night-performance-idea there. Approximately 2.500 people were In tha
llieatre at the midnight show. No sooner had the curtain gone up then
a series of cat-calls rent the air. Performers were hissed and booed
and obliged to muster up all their courage to continue. Special police-
men on duty at the theatre were called upon to preserve order. Thia
they succeeded In doing onl)r after they had threateaed to expel tha
disturbers.
The program Included flva special acts provided by the K-A agency

and several amataur locals. The Waterbury newtpapers auppressed tha
story.

A little twist In "Betsy" at the New Amsterdam,
opening night didn't appear to strike but a few as
stars Belle Baker, as the elder daughter In a JcWlsh
side. Iler stage brothers are Jimmy Hussey, Pan
Whitehaad. Of tha^ four meail>ara.^ tbS family .only
a Tiidiah acceift.

New Tork, an tta

funny. The show
family on the east
Ilealy and .Ralph
Hussey iq^ka wtth

ESCOURUE
Sp^etaiiMitm in Adagio and AcrobMc ikmeing

GEORGE CHOOS' ''HVE STARS''
This Week (Jan. 9), Palace, Chicaffo

Week Jan. 16» 5Ute-Lakf»

TOURING ORPHftUAH OiflCUIt

SEASON'S GREETINGS

\
'

k

'a

»

I

«

"ANY STEP**
FEATURING

DAN ELY and OIL.LY ATKINS
WITH

CHALFONT SISTERS .

AND
MR. LYNN BURNO, PianUte

THIS WEEK (JAN, 10), E, F. ALBEE, BROOKLYN
MUSIC BY

MAURIE RUEBENS
DIRECTION

LEW COLDER
LYRICS BY

LOU WESLYN

TOMMY WONDER and
CALIFORNIA BLUE BIRDS

Touring KEITH-ALBEE, W. V. M. A. and ORPHEUM, Jr., Circuits Direction EZ KEOUGH
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SiMi^^^^U CANT GO WRONo
rrhe Sensatioml Fox Tivt Ballad/

SENSA
FOX TROT

TAKE IN THESUN
HANfi OUTTHE NO

ME IN A CRADLE OF

hy Lewis & Yoiing tatU Baxxj Vlbods

A Better Class Ballad For Sivd^
Of Hgfeor CZas3 Soms,/ ^

GU3 KAHN, ALBERT SHORT
nmd DEL l>ELBRIDOB

ly

WHEN Y

ME I

WALTER

The Waltz Sensa^*

On a

GUS KAHN and WALTER DOmiB§0JSr'S

You Can t Go Wron^

With;^jiyF£IST'Son^'

1 i

711 SEVENTH AVE
PM FRANCISCO
. 986M«rlwt8t.

BOSTON
161 Iramontat

CINCINNATTI
7Dr-8 Lyric Iheatra Bidj^

TO R.ONTO
199 Yong«Sb.

LIO
PHILADELPHIA
i;268 Market Sb.

D E T R-O IT
1020 RandoMi 9^
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ALLAD
WITH* ANY 'FE

DONALDSON

c4nother WOW by the Writers
of ^THAT'S WHY 1 LOVE YOUr

WALTER DONALDSON PAUL AS|4

Positive „ Uiotr

/

theue goes

V I^AY EGAN, RICHARD WHITING
and STEPHEN PASTER.NACKI

TJie Smart Dance Hit /

Id KUiirher Ba

URARMS
(dim Iks Girl hi Your Dreams)

TeT-rific SoMf-mt /—terrific Dance HUr..

OF MY OL.D
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i t PRESENTATIQNS-^ILLS
THIS WEEK (Jwmwry 10)

Bhowi oarrjing numerals such (.9) or. (1^) AnUitatc oikenliiff this

•ek, on Sunday or Momda^. <i« diite may ])e». For neat week <16> or (17)

witb iplH we^lct alio MIcftM^

Mtrtali «•) oofore hiitoM tlgAtflM Is new to cItfK dblnj a now

Ivinii. roappearlng aftor aboeoeo or 'a^pffeOrYog tor flrst timo.

PIcturoo tacliide tn claasifioatlon pletui^o policy with vaudevHlo or

MPttWiatlon as adjunct

GERMANY
(Month of January)

4 BehwMtero Vae'y

Q«br Relnsch

Annette KeUcrxnen
Joe Miller <

Klniraton .

Bllly DevoF

BBEUN
B«al»

t Arconas
Oronin Bros
Olbbe itt Doodles

4 Chllenofl

PARIS

de Parle

Ifsurlce Chevalioc
Tracer A Ilaye
L Tiller's Glris
Rewe 8ts
Tvolle VaUes
Ijorraine Sis
Pasquall
Jeanne St Bonnet
Derllder
DutarA
Pixella
Llljr Scott
Tvstt* I>s«li
Andreae
Plerrs Dorly

• JSsephine
DorviUe
Pepa donate
cBtsI

OlrtoJohs Tiller's
ZiOon Barts
'Anna T>udmiItO
Lyne Corsa

- LONDON
This Week (Jan. 10)

Tlrmont
,

Moolln Roare
Mms Mlstlnffuett

O. Rapdall
Barl IiefUe

Cebron Norbcna
Marthe Derthy
J W JarkKon Olrls
Yvonne liegeay
Rica Mae
Sparks Tr

'

Gar to vaatfr
Florlaas
Cartel
Nadia Keep
Kail A Wats.

Falacs
Harry Pilcor
Jenny Oolder
Bparado
•oastte Q^il
DOrls A WaiKet
DHwem
SdoUnoff Tr .'^

OaAMloirAli; 1^ t>

Alhambra
For A Fey
Billy Bennett
Jim A.Jack
Klrliby A Hudson
DeHaven A Page
Rigolettoa A S Sis
fiylton's Bd
wra * Xyy •

lies IJoyd '

CoHsrvm
RochiM* Monkeys
Porrie Dene :
WiU Hay
KoBl A Horaes
TltM Dolmor .

IBMpIrs

Tl^s itoneymakers

anBFH'DS BUSH
Bmpiro

H^J^nas Bd

Jack Lane
Bhlahtl's Mar>ttc«
Robert Baston
Troy SIk A Relea
Williams A Taylor
Martineks
Ckrlsto A atraad

Hetty King
Nervo A KnoX -

Versatile S .

David |*0<rta .

Paros

-

Uiy Moore
Keelsy A AldeiHS
clar Ksfsa

P'rmby Seeing Life

MAMCUESTEB
HippodrovMi. .

Bostook*s "ClrMa

PROVINCES
(RNULANU)

ABDW'CK QREBN

l^CBSTRB
Palace

Luuiae

Rulh Vincent

Wllion Haliett

Miss Maddock's Bal

4 Grimths
Ciias lleslop

Haauans

CHATHAM

licfaire TheabTM^

JWW TOltK CITT
' Capitol (•)

^ttlia Olaes
Caroline An^Wf
Joyce Coles
Oapltol Ballet rorpn
Chostor Halo Girls
H Ben\borK
••Flesh an J DevU"

Paramount (B)

aIS Portrait
Ire ComeH

Margaret Schilling
Jeese Crawford

T^rla Gray Boys
KerenofC Dancers
•Tho CaaadM^*'',,

Chtoavo (It)

Sam Henry
Book ot DreaVM
"Twinkletpei*;

Granada (IS)

Ben MeroR Bd '

Mr A Mrs MurfSy
George Glydt
WUiiSiAs Bis
"Bertha**-

BOOKINOa FOU
PRODUCTIONS: HISN 0LA88 CAFES

HOTELS: PICTMSf HOUSES
CLEVER ARTISTS WANTtS
SEE ' SEE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
strand Theatre Balldlng

Broadway A 41th Street. N. Y. C.

LACKAWANNA SOSS

Puppets
Collet te Sis
Eugrne Cibelll

N Alexaniler
Dorothy BerksWAN Nelson
Prank Cambria
"Blonde or Brunet"

Strand (8)

Madeleine B^'Gttiff'a

Allan Prior
iCJha Bttrhsns
George Kiddon
•The Perfect Sap"

CHICAGO. II'I^

Bsiaisa* (IS)

d Perry Bd
Prsstas Vsllers
•^Jm Caasdiaa**

«aplML (M) .

Del Del bridge Dd
Itoy Deltrlch
Ffrn Rogei-f*

ittoir A Alaree

M HI 11bloom Bd
3 Montford 81s
Tom Maley
Johnson A M'Intosh
Shorman Van A H
"Fingerprints"

TIroll (10)

Benn(e KruefST'Rd
Fred Stritt

;

iJPeggy Bemier
"FIan\ing Forest"

Uptown (IS)

On Old Br6ad<S(ay \

BALTIMORR, Bfili

C^tory (10)

Irene Frahlicun !

John D'Atlesandro
'H3ampuB FHri*

Embseey (10) ,

Hart T^'nderA'O'
Reed & Fay

Paul Ash
Drusciila
Johnny Hsnpsn
Sunset 4

Sonny A Eddls
"New York"

Senate (10)

Mark Fisher Bd
Ed lloune
"Tho Canadian"

Doris Walker
T.oo Kent
K.ldlo Mafrill
.ludnick
"Man of Forest"

Million Dollar

(Indof)
fTorbtttein JEHt

Purftitli Prelude
"Sdlifst liotter"

Westlake
< Id half (12-14)
GeOtWe Stt-lberg Bd
Pa4nlchon A M Idea
"PlaiAlris Torest"

UptowB (7)

Abe Lyman Orch
•%o»fa Clbthtns;'

miWARK.
Braaford (S)

Imperial Imps

Harding (10)

Art Kahn Orch
Bd Melkel
''Flaming Forest"

No. Center (ft)

Jolson Jones
Hfgge A Cooper
Cummins A Foley
Frank Hamilton
Al Morey Bd

BARR TWINS
iWtartas Ijhalr

FAliQUS aad QRIGINAL

MIRROR DANCE

Warren. Pa.— H. This Week
Jamestown, N. Y. ) . -

Niagara Falls, N. T. ( Neat Week

Bocliester» N» X» i ^k^b.

MTalo. V. Y. Slst Week

DIBIQCTION

ALFT.WILTON
lAo Broadway Bryaiit aOQ7-8

Juva Marconia Co
Lehr BorreU A B
Petrie, Ifovelty
"Popuiar. Sin^' •,

Kear (101)

Jos,Ti»omas.| .. .

'

*'Ksnrotts Wreck** :

BiVoti (l(iV

Wring's Penn Qrch
"Another Blonde"

Bl FFAI.O, N. Y.
BuS'alo (0)

Hans Hanke
"Lady In Erinlns"

(16)
Oertrudo F.derla
"New York"

Lafayette (ft)

Thank Tott
Quihtette Rer
Burns A Forma
Jay & Kay Glrlf
Mark A Stanton
"Michael Strogoir*

CINCUiNAtt
Swiss GardeA ^>
Joey Raf '.,

Paaoa Sio. . .

' DSS MOSNBB
Jaek> KasiMl

liAMll6llb,>iN9.
state (0)

4 Ky Steppers
,

JoS Kays6> Bd
RrowB A Stock
Artie. Nolao
oii^dya. Ulfht ,91rls

ixiii'ANOlskiM
Bonlevard

2d hAlf 02-1S)
Gene Morgan lid
Kanchon A M, Idea
•Flat Tlrss"

Carathay CIgsIs

(Indef)

Carli Rlinore Orch
Laughlln's Qlory
Arnold Glazer
Will Stanton
KoslofT's l>iin< »»rs

"What Price Glory"

F^yptlan (Indef)

The Vilai'hono
"The IJetter 'Ole-

rigaeroa (7)

5 Sanatella Orck
"Faust"

(Indef)

nxw YOHK cidr
Amerlraa

1st half 117-10)
'

Dutch A Du(cl|la :

Marty A NaSov v !

Kirby A DoVal
On Tour
Rusa A LaDell
Si.'^Hlc A BJake
l>on Vulono CO
(One to All)

2d half (20-tl)
Dlas Moaksys

LeYaa A Boilea
Gafe^adrid

Oatea Arsb
iaIL half (17-lt)

Cooks Cir
JanVr A Qhaplew
Ralp^ Fielder Oe
Fraak' D^Arato Co
Eukrsns Cosisila Ca

2d half (XO-at)
Belassl »
Goets A Dallr

OFFICIAL DBNTIST TO THB N. A.

DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
• Kav

Bel. 46th aad 47th Sts.

This Week: Tlncent Lopes { Harry Short

Ralph Fielder Co
Ruth Glenville
C)ias Kpe^ing Co
Bari^tt A CunssB
(Thnoio-^)

1st half (ir-lt)-
Gladiators
Alton A Fraaoia
Mae Usher
Dec <!Bradley Sla Oo
(Oos ta mi)
td haM CtO-St)

4 Dancing Covans
Clifton A Brent
GAM Moore Go
Irving Bdwarda
BrjHUit A'Amy Bat

Ford Rev
"Ladlaa at Play*'

Mosque (8)

Gertrude Bderla Co
*'Ner<rottS Wreck**

(OAKUUrD. CAI..

T. A P. <1S)

Atda Kav'sii aiTia
Carlos A Jlnette
Walt Ro.'snur
Dance Poems"

OMAHA
Ittalto (S)

C A ti Dora

S'CB'MENTO. CAI*.
Seaator (15)

Fanchon A M Idea
Warrso Proctor

ST. PACT.
Capitol (0)

Davo vine
Taylor »<L' iTnwka
Roy tinieck

BAIT PBANCISCO
WaHMd (U)

Releae Hughes
Madcap Nell Kelly
Rube Wolf
Sunkist Beauties

YOPKKA, KAN.

Sd.hair (l};:ifr
Mack Owen
Frits Glrln
Jinks and Ana
Prudy A Fain

1st half (ir-lft)
Aussi A Czech
Vic I^aurla
Secrets of 1924
Zun & Drels
Roy A Arthur

2d half (20-2t)
Duteh A Dutehia .

Dorothy Barfsra
Ubby A Sparrow
Bdh Wlllta
spsa^ B a.Bar

Pelaneey St.

1st half (17-1»)
Dillon A M'guerite
C^arroU A Remoat
Winnie Baldwia
Oliver A Olsen
Perry Mansfield Co
(One to fill)

2d half (20-tt)
Don Valerio Oo
Marlon Biddy
Hall A Rofsra
On Tour
Avataa Co
(Oaa- ta ftU>

Greeley S41.

1st half (17^10)
Clifton A Braat
Hall A Rogara
Avataa Co
Bob Willis
Dlas Monkeys
(One to All)
2d half (2D-2i)

Dlllan A M'gaarita
Dolan A Gala
Randall A Donag:aa
Frank D'Arma Co
I^r^y 'A PnViikh
COaa to fUl)

TJacola 8«.

1st half (17-10)
Monroe Bros
Dolan A Gala
noriia vs Llsat
MasOn A Owyaao
(Opa to fHI)
2d half (20-t|)

3 Walters
Winnie Baldwin
Mooro A Mitchell
NIto A Hurtada Bd
(One to flit)

ITatlawJ
1st half (17-10)

King Bros
Meyers A Sterllaf
Al Abbott
Wilson Sis Rot
(One to All)

2d half (tO-tt>
Mauds Bllett Co
Jahrl A LaStrange
Simpson A Deaa
Zuhn A Drels
(One to All)

Orpheaaa
1st half (if«1S|

Mankin
Vale A Cray
Chase A OalUaa
Rublnotr
M liivingston Co

2d half (2«-St)
Monroe Bros
Janis A Chaplow
Meyers A StarllOB
Al Abbott
Wflsaa 81s Bar

Hugh Herbert Co
Caisoa A Wlilard
(Das to All)

HASOKBN. ]r. 'l9«

i^a
let half (17-10)

W likens A Wllkeas
(Others u nu)
24 hallr (tO-li)

Renard A West
Friend A Wat)Mas
f.ohse ft HterllRB. •

(Two to All)

JAMAICA. U I.

BlUsldo
1st half (17-10)

Lohse A Sterling
Ubert Carletoa
Stona,4kXoltaa^
CarsoiiA^Itarl
O C Conklln Rev
2d half (20-21)

Royt^l Sidneys
Kelly A Knoa
Sissle A Blakf
Nellie Arnaut
(One to All)

liONOON, CAN.

4 DaaclnS'C
Wa^ A Rai
MoorO A Ml

1st. half (17-10) .

he Franconis
>orothy Bergore
Nat C Hftines Ca
Geo P Wilsoa Co '

Waltsra ^

(Oaa to mi^
Id half (iMt)

Blly Co
Morley A Leader

CrelghtM, A Lyaa
Biigeae (^tallo Co

MatropaUtaa (17)

Arnold A Florence
Howard A Bennett

Jack Xoj^
Morns A^mpbell
Iotorl4l Flaihaa

Pislace

1st half (17-10)
Pailenberg's Beiars

clnS'Covans
ymond
Itchell

Marvel Bsv
M half (tO-MI

Gorsalis S
Myrtle Bolaad
Kelly Jackaoa Co
DoC Bradley 81s Co
(Oaa to BID

Premier
1st half (17-10)

Joe St Onga t
Marr Danla
Huili 'IVerhert Co
LeVan A Holies
Nellie Arnaut Bros

2d half (20-22)
Tho Fratteoaia
BorllB^ Llsat
Mason A Gw}mne
DlxQn I|iggs t
(Oha to fill)

xmoAOOr
BIdlto <17)

Aehtliea A >fewman
West Gates A H
Cook Al Vernon
Toner « jjJorman
W Mc^harlane Rev

ATLABTA, OA.
ovoiid ai)m Arlaf«"'

Athlona '

Rolaad Travars Co
BoiPM^^^onaelly

BAY MiticlB, B. J.

lat half (17-10)
Marcella's Birds
Roaeniont Tr'b'd'rs
(One to All)

2d half (20-22)
Farrell A «owa
Adslr A Adair
Harry Antrim Co

M^CMPHIS, TENN.
^tate (17)

Mitehsll A DacUstf
RinsJdo
Cook A Oatmaa
Mclntyre A Heath
Jap Etiwurds Co

MILWAUKEB
WOBm (17)

ranting Campbells
Kaufman A Tiilltnn

Thornton A S()ulres
Tilyou & Hogers
Amalia Molina Co
(One to All)

MONTBBAL. CAN.
ioew (17)

Kismet Sis Co
Keo Toki A T

Rome A Wood
Chamberiatn A Barl
BIsoa City 4
Jack Powell

MBWABJi* B. #.

" BliSaTl^
Tog'ah A deneva
Mll<»re)d Feeiey
Coulter A Rose '

Camsroa How'd Co
Fottoo A PftriMt Cb

B. 0BUBAM8. 14*
Stata (III

{

Rapdow t
Brooks A Kaoo
Lubln Lowvy jA If
J A K LSS .

,^
Goo Bohrsok .00

NORFOLK. TA.
SUte (IT)

3 Londons
Mabel Drew Co
Archer A Belford
Hall & Dexter
Julian Hall Bd

PR'VIDENCB. B. I.

Bmerjk (17)

Ambler Bros
Heaiy A Oamella
uanr Clifford Os
Wlnehill A Briscoe
Barnatt Al* Rer >

TOBQUTO, QBB. \

Yoi«o,Bt. (49) :

Weiss S I

Furmah A Bvsins '

Arthur Prince
M«Orath A peOda
A ModernnRsv

W0bbH*VBK» i. t
WUlard

1st half. (17-10)
Blly Co
Mqirley A Leader
Libby A Sparrow
Besser' A^90lf0«r
Speak B B Bar-

2d half (20-22)
Auflsl A Czech
Geo P Wil8on Co
Chase A Collins
Ward A Raymond
Kimball Gorman

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS PGR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCK
1«32 rway. at MSi M. H. V; City

PMofot

BlWAte. M. jr.

nmHigaa m
Tho' Stanleys
Jeahotte ChlldsWm Kennedy Co
Kemper A ^ayard
Cycioaa

'

1st half (17-19)

Royal Sidneys
Rosa Rosalie Oe
Just' a Pal
Creighton A Lyaa
Cafe Madrid

Id half (20-SS)

Joa 8t Ofltjra i'~
Otto Oretto A O
Oliver A Olsen
Perry MansAeld <3a
(One to All)

mRM'OH'M. ALA.
VeBiilO U1)

Hubert Dyer '

'

1 Rosellae
Oeorgs Morton
Kimberly A Page
Uadiara Bar
BOSTON, MASS.
Orphenm (17)

2 Herman Bros
EM Mulcahy
Art Henry Co
Trahan A Wallace
Cfaas Aheara Ca
(One ta flii)

TOROmO, 0AN.
Pantages (17)

Stanley A Atree
Vraley A Putnam
Amao

I

•

,

Komalne A
Whirl of Bway
HAMILTON, CAN.

I'ttatages (17)

Alexaad^r A Beat
Harr^ Rappa
StokcS & Newton t
Manning A Hall
O Ui ian 6

DRTROIT, MICH.
Mllaa <ffi

Dancing Millards
Louise Mayo
Leo Greenwood
KeUej^ ^jjForaythe

Bs«««||if>
The Zlegters
Phil Davis
Kiiiily Earle Co
Colleano
(Oaa to Bll> :*

l^LBbO* O.
Pantages (17)

^^•Hter tir. Irving
Goriion M'nners A G
Boyd, Rpwden
Ollfoil A Csrltoa
The Petleys

INDIANAPOLIS
PaaUges (17)

Serlsnsy Tr
IClopta. A Byraa
Aiexatider Sift

J4CK L. UPSHUTZWHEN

PHILADELPHIA TAILOR 908 Wahnt St.

ORDER
MONDAY:

FINISH
SATURDAY

PRNYBB, bOL
raatasea (17)

LIttIa Toshl
Royal Gascofgnea

ksr
Jarvls Rev
4 Pepper Shaksra

Laah Mystery airl
(OM<*t<l,flIl)

OMAHA« NBB.
PoataB<H|i. (U)

Torino
Strain 81a
CloWhtOB Afotmd
AtaiTAlDBVM

'i

Lee Morse

KAN. CITT. MO.
Fantafos (17)

LlttlaPipifax
Jolly Thespians
Fargp A HTchards
Dance Fanhloaa
(One to nil)

MBMFHIS. TKNB.
Yaatacea (17)

Vox ,A Walton
Rhapsodtana
(Three ta BU)

Stratford

red tmitf
(0)

AlgcTla
M A J Knox
"Beau Geste"

Lo«w*s State (7)

Jan Rubin! Bd
Fanrhon A M Idao
Ben Nee Coo
Virgil Johaaaoa
Ernest Charles
"White MI'k Sheep*

Matropalitaa (7)

nen mark Bd
Sam Ash
User A Walker

Baljcan Sereaadara
1st half (17-10)

Earl Moneman Co
Ryan A Lynn
2 Jackn
Canary Opera
(Twa to All)

WA8n*OTON, P. C.

Metropolitan (0)

Van A Schenck
**AaOthrr liloadS"

(16)
Jack Smith
"Silent Lover"

Palace (S
Sonia Morfftr
Rohoi t S'.irk ney
Snimny Ijfwiy
ColjriiTo Co'leglana
Dick Leibert
**Kld Boots"

(1«)
Syneopatlon Frolla
Dick Ixiibert
"Valencia"

BMlo (Bl

Elsie Hubor
Rox Rnmmoll
Otto F Ic

Carlson Ilnrgravo
"Popular Sin"

(16)
"NlBhl Of Lova*"

Btato (m
Santiago 1
Winifred A MUla
Jean Sothera
Herh Williams Co
Miller Sis Bar
(Oaa to fill)

YMavIo
lat half (lt-lf>

Belassl t
Marlon Eddy
Rarrett A Cuneea
Kimball A G Rev
(Ona ta flli)

2d hair (tO-M>
Mankin
Vale A Cray
M Livingston ca
Riiblnoff
Il'nney Sherman Co

BROOKLYB

1st half (17-10)
Dixon KIggs 2
Gertrude Moody Oo
Him);>son A Daao
A I Herman
H'nney Sherman Co

2d half (20-21)
Cooks CIr
VlOTiauria
JIIOC'O' Parf'"v-"H.

BtrFPALo, n; y.

BtaU (17)

Hori Co
Keens A White
M'rcoa Bis A C Bros
Yataa A Carsoa
Jaak Wilsoa Co

CLEVElJtND, O.

State (17)

The Herberts
Helen Morettt
Brown A lAVeils
Marty White Bra
Daacaland,

PALLAS, TBX.
MolbA H1>

Maximo
Temp's 4

M Montgomery Co
Chabot A Tortlnl
Qiibert A A Rev

BYANSIILLB
Victory

1st half (17-10)
Powers 2
Rose O'Uara,
McDevltt Kelly A Q
Davis A Kalsoh
PaftU^atfd' Arts''

Lane A Byron
Clemens Boiling

MILWAl'KEB
Faatages (17)

Al Oolom Co
Monto A Lyons
chinholm A Breen
Tiowis A Ames
Melliss Ten Byck

MINNBAFOUB
Pontaces (17)

Cahill
LaSalle A Moraa
Lucky Stiff
Burns ft Kane
Marlon Vade Co
^lene Tunney

Bl TTE, MONT.
iPaAtaiaa (11)

Kf«t<-r 4

Alvin s Wiardt
Hall Krmine A B
Emily DarrsU
Dasta

8POKANB, WASH.
Paataffoa (11)

3 Rcddingtons
ITt^ward A Ross
Shean l^hllUps & A
Udwid OuortfS

Foaturad at
FOX'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC

N. Y. C.-NOW
THB

8— KIKUTAS JAPS—

8

Direction MARK J. LEDDY
226 W. 47th St. Suite 901

Wyatfs L A L
SBATTLE, WASH.

FttiOaiieo XtT)
Mullen A Francis

.

Francis Renault
Cantor RoacnhlAtt'
(Two to nil)

V'NCOUVER, B. O.

Pautttges (17);

Robettas A Deegan
I^ea Wong
Masqueraders
Murray A Elliott
Con Colleano
(Ona to fill)

'

Pantages (IT)

Jack Hanlojr
Julia Curtiss
Busch Sis
Clllt Naxarro
Ray Hughes A P
Bobby McOood Co

TACOMA, WASH.
Faatages (17)

Oxford t -

Kinso
Rosemont Revelers
Norma A Violin
Swarts A (Clifford
Madlal « . .

FOBTLANfMOL
PantaSaa (17)

Diaz Sle
*

Uranga 3
Frank McConvillo
Rfee A Werner
Lautito TTrango
Curlaii A Marg'rite

SAN FRANCISCO
VMNiiaO (17)

Pantagas Clroos

iioil ABOBbBB
V Faatasaa (IB)

Dashln'vton bogs
Aaroa A Keller
Bddle Carr
Libonefcll
PiVate's TreaSiliraa
(On^ to AH)

SAN DIKOO, CAL.
FaotaBaa(17)

Oeraldino Miller
I'aris ai« & A
Vrrna Ilaworth
rorbctt & Harry
Honhalr Tr
(One to nil)

L'O BKACII, CAL.
Pantages (17)

Kate A WIU y
Bishop Sc M'Kensie
Ernest Evans
Celia Westoa
Babe Ruth
Sam Undfleld

SALT LAKF
' Fantagrs (17)

Lady Alice's Pets
Dol(»r»'7, I.opess
Hiirker & Wynn
.loo Jackson
Mary Haynes
K Doaafaa Co
OOPBM, UTAH
Paatagea (17)

Robin A Hood
Jos GrlfAn
Jock McKay
MUler Harks Rev
Frank \ .»n llovin
JoUusou A lialiui-

" • '

ATI^AMTA. OA.
Botth-Albeo at)
0 A B ^arka
MarloB MIUo- .

Kerr Westoti Rer
1 -Ronity Bora

SherifC

BATON B'GB. tJt.

CalambIA (It)

Warden A LaCoste
George McKay
Anger A Fair
Juggling Nelsons
Nick HUfford

BPM'GHAX. AI^.
Bfajeatia (IB)

Hvlblni A. Albari
Texas 4
Davo Schooler
Jean Graaeao
i J^aaisra

P4IXAB, XlteKAB
Majestic (10)

Haysa Marsh A H
Murrar Olria :

Norwood A Hall
Tramp Tramp Tr'p
Jerome Mann
(One to All)

FT. SMITH. ARK.
Ma (It)

Mann Bros
Cartmell A Harris
Banjoland
Hallsa A Daj
VtetoHo t -

FT. 7roivra» tBK.
MWostie (It)

Mulroy M'N'ofc A B
Daley A Kaoo
Senna A Psaa
Jar C FllpHaft
Elisabeth' Brlce

GALVESTON, TEX
Majesthr (16)

Ralaso- A Arsy
McCool A DoolB
A C Astor'
Blue Slick»*rH

Physical Culture
(One to -nil)

HOUSTON. TEX.
Majest ie (16)

Berk A Saun
Deiro
Frances Arms
Benny Rubla
Afterpiece
(Ona ta fll)

MaJeMlo
1st half (16-10)

Maaa Bros
Halloa A Par
Banjoland
Cartmell A Harris
(One to nil)

td half (10-tt)

Lllliaa Faulkpar
Fred Hughes
TUMs La Rtts Rsr
A^A F stedmaa
(Ons to All)

BBW flfl/BBk

OsbMmo (It)

McKenna' 3
Cromwell Knox
Hal Springford Rar
Home A Dunn
Conlln A Glass
Mr A Mrs Stamm
OKLA. €'Y, OKUil

- Orpheam
1st half (10-11)

Victoria 8
'

Villa A StrtfS*
Hartley a Pat'sao
At ^Tucker Orch
(One to All)

2d half (19-22)
Genaro Girls
Grace fcdler Co '

Ingenues
Racine & Ray
N A W St Claire

SAN ANT'O, TEX,
iliJofMA <lt)

Oordaii'a 'Dogs
Rich A Cherie "

Danny DuggaO
Rody Jordan
Adrift
(One to All)

TULSA, OKLA.
Orpheum

Ist half (lt»lt|^
Genara Qlrla •

Graaa-'Bdler CO '

Ongeaues
Racine A Day
N A W St Claire
2d half (19-22)

Tho Nlzzias
Seymour A Cunard
Marget Hegedus
Frank Walinsley
Id CMaa
TTWHITA, BAMB,

Mojestlo

1st half (16-10)
The DIzzlas '

Joe BrowninB
Frank Walmslay
In China
(One to All)
2d half (19-22V .

Patrick A Reta
Villa A StrlRKS
Corner Drug Store
Weston A Luckia
Al Tucker Orch

WICinTA FALLS
Columbia (16)

Sr Comb No 5

London Paria N X
Tvtrf
B tk J Poarsoo
Krafts A LaMoBi
Rotor WllUama

i

Assodatioo

CHICAGO
Aaserlcaa

1st half (10-10)

K/amer drpa
Dale A Adair

.

Gray ("aiaily
(Two. tq All)

half\Vso-SO)
3 Notables
Marvel A r<awrence
Oaffney A Walton
(Two to All)

Saul Brilliant Ca
2d half (20-22)

Booth A Nina
Princeton A Tala
G B Alexander CO
Talent A Merit
TransBeid Sts Co

IJnroTn Hipp
Ist half (16-19)

Radiology
•Jack West Co
Mltst A Co
(Tw9 to "11)

MAX HARTI
Bodks PicUm HiDiM«B

1860 roodwBy Now York|

C'Ongrees

1st half (16-19)
Angel Bros
Strains A Strings
Grant Gardner
(Two to All)

2d half (20-22)
Joe Mendl
Sis Tahar Co
(Throe to fill)

Bnglewood
1st half (16-19)

GaAnoy A Walton
(Tycle of Color
(Three to fill)

2d half ffO-ll)
Gray Family
Radiology
Jark W*nt Co
Brooks A Powers
MItSi Cp

Kedsle
1st half (16-19)

Jo^ Melvln
Mri>wn A K'.ulne

lUi aWanaun Co

Majestle (16)

Hal Nelman
Gordon Hoaley Co
Mant's A Grayce R
Groat Howard
(Others to nil)

AURORA, ILL.

2d half (20-2t)
Angel lirns
P'ranroB Kennedy
Bar Shannon C».

BL*MI*OTON, ILU
Majestla

1st half (10-10)
Tho Rraiiilnos
Hunter & IN rcIval
Forb'-s & I'rout Co
2d half (20-22)

Marget Morel Co
Carl Freed Co
(One to All)

CP. RAPinS, I A.

MajMitle
1st half (16-10)

4 Musical Luads

—'-•
- -
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Usoa A DobMB
Sart'a llo1lMid«ra

2d half (lf-22)
Brown A BUlM
4 Poys

OUMTAIOir, lUL

tit iMlf fIC-lt)
initM m ChMleifh
Burns * KImwb
X<oma» Tr

M Half <M-il)
II Wroaf

lOn* U atl)

CUNTON. lA.

Orphevm
lat half <l«-1t)

ponna Darilnir Rev
Hinaa Jk Smith
«d half ftf-tl)

Harold Albarto
4 Olrtoa Olrla

ttATKirPOST. lA.

lat halt |l«-lt>
4 roya
Fompadoar Ballat

Frad Baamaa '

Lawla A Lavarra
Barr Mayo A Renn
Baxter A Prank Co
Sanipeel A L'nh'dt
HarrlaoB Clrcva
(OM U til)

VAOVCAS. KT.'

Orphevn
lat half <l«-lf)

Lydia Harrla
Oordon A a?ofr

rXORIA. UjU
Fmimtm

lat half <1MI)
Booth A NlaA
Tylar Maaoa
Herbert Faye Co
Oerber'a Galetlca
(One to fill)

td half <2«>tt)
Joa Mark* Co
Pompadour Ballot
(Three to flU)

QriNCT. lU*

lat half (1t-lt>
Oroh A AdoBia
How'd R«rrl0 A L

BEININE SflONE
INOOIiPORATSP

•OOKINQ ron KIITH-ALMB
AND onmmiiM ciRCurrt
111* BftOADWAT. MBW TOIOt

<)rya«t IftB

Chaa Foy
(Two to 111)

2d half <tO-tS)
t>r Rockwell
The Merediths
(Three to All)

DBCATUB. ILL.

let half (ie-1»)
Jfarget Morel Co
Carl Freed Co
(One to Ail)

2d half (t«-2t)
The nramlnoa
Hunter A Perclval
JParhaa A Frovt Co

BBS MOIWBi. lA.

Orphevm
let half (ie-1f)

Wooda A Francts
Back to HIcksvtlle
Princeton A Tale
Xltehaa Kabarat
(Oiia to All I

2d half (tO-21)
I Decardos
Ceorire T^vett Co
(Three to flU>

DrBCQITB, lA.

Majeatle (!•>

A eihlffO

Orwad
let half (If-lf)

All Wrong
Talont A Marlt
(Ttfroo to till

2d ha'f (20-MI
Lydia Harrie
Xielie Montroeo
Joo Bonnott Bd
(Two to ill)

Orpheom
let half (16-1f)

Small A Mays
Kaboa A ^ot| Co
(Ono to dll>

Sd half (20-2t)
•roh A . Adonia
Howard Rarria A L
Fiddlers ve Jacs

40LIRT. ILIf.

Blalto

1st half «1ft-1t)
Wool folk Synco Co

2d half i20-22>
Sam Robins Fid
Berbert Faye Co

^OrUN. MO.

let half (1«-1|)
Patrick A Beta
S Jacks
Helviiis A Bala
B Moaaatioo Rot
Sd half (t«-tt>

Th^tatino A Boll
Loos Bros
Bortley A Pot'aon

to Stl>'

AN. Ctn^. KAH.
Eleetrfo

lat half llf-lf)
olaotlno A Boll

Fiddlers Jass
2d half (20-22)

Small A Mays
Hahon A Scott
(One to flll)

BOCKFORD. ILL.
Paloco

1st half (lt»lt)
Joe Ueodi
Boyd A KiDfW Waltora Co
Franeea Keanedy
The Voyagers

Id holf <20-t2)
Cnolly A Francis
(Others to flll)

ST. JOE. MO.
Eloctrlo

1st half (I6*t»)
Jlnka A Abo
Stewart A Noblot
Balkan Serenaders
2d half (20-22)

Watte A Ringgold
Sorrontlao 4
Frank SIlTtt OMh
ST. LOns. MO.
Oraad O. H. <1«)

Musical Geralds
Bd Blonde]] Co
Grlfflth A Toung
Joo Freed Co
SlMtritas A Raoa
4 BradMi "
(Two to fill)

ST. PAUL
Paloffo

lat holf (1f-lt)
Wright lyslaa Co
Nolaon A Pariah
Tad TIeman Bd
Davis A McCoy
I Uecardos
2d half <2«-22)

Murray A Irwin
Woavor Bros
Pailoaharg Boara
(Two to Slil

ubfjx cm, TA.

Orpheum
lot half (14-lt)

Elale Williams Co
Weaver Brna
Pa Hen berg Beara
(Two to flll)

2d half (20-22)
Wright IXflaa Co
Wooda A FrAncta
Rack to RleksviHe
Davis A McCoy
Kl«chtn Kabaret
SO. BKND. IND.

let half (ll-ll)
Mnsleal Hohloni
Lloyd A Brtoa
Lionel Amea
Joe Marks Co
(One to flll)

2d half (24-12)
The Lamys
Bandy Shaw
H'gton Reyn'ds Co
Saul BrtlUoat C^o
Jano Johna^ iCm

SPB'OFIBLD. ILL.
Orpheom

lat half (14-11)
Joa Baaoott Co

iObo to tU)
Bd half (24-lt)

Pordy A Fata
4 Muelcal Landa
(Oae to flll)

WICHITA. HABS.

lot half (|f.4f

)

B NtasJaa

Joa BrewBlag
F WalmalOf Oi
la China
(One to flll)

Id half (I4-2S)

Patrick A Rita
Villa A Strlgo
Scovllle A Gillts Co
Wsston A Lucklo
Al Tookar Bd

Orphei 1
OUICAVO. ILLi

ithlSOO (ii)

Irons Botdlol
Margaret Romalao
Dunninger
The L.ockfords
Tabor A Green
Bd Jaaia Rot
Hlckey Broa
Corlnno Tlltoa
Roaa A Tborao

<&•)

Blossom Seeley
Keane A Whitney
Bun Fob Lin Co
Fiahor A QUoMro
FlTO Stora
Aunt JemUBA
Wheeler 1
Mojro A Lru
DENVRR. GOLO.
OrphoBBi (it)

Naalmova
Tho Parlslennea
Cosla A Verdi
Bast A Dunk«
Paul Kirkland Co
Joe A Wl lie Hale
(One to flll)

KAN8. CITT, MO.
Orpheuas (If)

Bmeit R
Patricola
Rich A Adolr
Carr A Parr .

Doa Koa BTim i
Ross Wyse Jr Co

LOS ANGELES
UlllotrooC US)

Seoaoo Hayak'owo
Gen Plaaao
Dare A Wahl
:^ester

Lady Oden Pearse" A DB oy

WILLIAM F. ADER
Attomoy oad Cooaaallor

'

11 •. LaSaIIs m> Ohiesflo

Iioao Broo
(Ono to flll)

Bd half CI4.t2)
Warner A Colo
(Two to flll)

AN. CITT. MO.
MsfalraiK (IS)

BAVO Apollon Co
(bthere to flll)

UMCOLN, WEB.

let half (14-lf)
Sorrentino 4

.Purdy A Fain
Caro A ConteHo
Whirl of Mirth
Id half (10-22)

Blalo Wllllama Co
Paol Toucan Co
(Two to flll)

lOLWVBB. WIS.
MoJeoUo (10)

Rilth A Borkar
imroao SemoB

Bllda Dancers
Patrirk Otto
Batanio R*yrler.>

Dr Boekwoll
Tho Morodltba
(Throe to fl'l)

2d half (10-11)
Hilton A Cheslelgh
Bobby Jackaon Co
Burns A Klssen
Thomas Tr
(Two to flll)

SPR'GFTRI^O. MO
Eloctrlo

lat half (16-14)
Frank Silver Orch
(One to flll)

Sd half (20-12)
ff-#o«l(fl

MelviUo A Rule

TOPRKA. R4N0.
MoTolty

Sd half (20-22)
Bolmont rann.r>9
Ryan A Lynn
Borl Measman Co

WATERLOO, lA
PlBBB

1st half /l«-1t)
Tlaro^d A)b?rto

Orpheum (It)

HOjCkatt A Delmar
BdflitB A
HerniaB Tlmborg
Sammy Timberg
Tho ROhOlllOB

MILWTHEE, WIR.

(14)
Calm A Gale Rev
Solly Ward Co
Bill RobinaoB
^es Gbezzis

MINMRAPOLES

(14)
Theodore Roberts
Daniele A Kornm'n

rnest Hlatt

OAKLAMD. CAL.
•l^l— CM)

AUcen Stanley
Wm A Joe MaadoU
Owen Mc01V4
Sylvia Clark
The Wager
Uoffmaa A L'atb'rt

PORTLAND. OBB.
.HoUlc (14)

Rello, Good Byo
Irene Rlcardo
Jean Oedini
Hurst A Vogt
The Dlgatanos

ST LOUIS. MO.
Orpheoas (If)

Frankyn AMall
Bob HaU
Hewet t A RbU
Carl 'Schenck A 8
Jones A Rea

SI. Loola
Doc Baker Rev
Willa A Holmes
De'ano Dell Co
Walter Fohl Co
OofB MaoghoB

SAB PRABCISCO
Orphoon (16)

BralUo A Pallo Rt
Oalla Rinl A Sla
Joe Darcey
Jack Norworth
OdivB Basis

•BATTLE. WASH.
Orpheoas (IS)

Orph Cir Rev
V & B Stanton
Much Ado Nothing
Jean Boydell
Judson Colo
Peter Van Laao
Bmll Boreo

V'NCOirVER. B. C.

Orphenra (14)

Trizie Frtganxa
Billy House Co
Ludllo BailoatlBO
Jack Ctliford
Mme Hermano
Stewart A Olive
Sankus A Sylvers

WINMIPBO. CAN.
IBSI

Lane A TroTora
O'Donnell A Blair
Bevan A Flint
Tabor A Green
Frank I yn A Royoo
Throo TBkotBo

Brod's mpp
Id half (11-14)

Dowltt Bums A T
Ulshtowor «.
Ulla A aoM
George Mack
Royal Poaoooko
(OBO to SID

DETROIT. MICH.
Oraad BiTioro (IS)

Mimml A Pomml
Ketch A Wllma
Mason A Dixoa
Trovato
(Three to flll)

Lofiollo Oordeaa
B« teBr (IS*1B|

Harry Cooptr (So
aark Morrall.
(OBO to SID

iV. WATNB, XMB.

Sd half (11-14)
Margit Hegedus
Msnny King Co
Alex Santoa CB
(One to flll)

HAMMOND. IND.

2d half (It-lf)
Angel Bros
FraAces Kent
(Two to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS

2d half (ll-ll)
LoSallo A Moek

Hype Vernon

LBUNOTOB. KT.

2d half (12-14)

Mildred An^re Girls
Dunley A Merrill
Ruth Budd Co

LIMA. O.

Plaarot O.
Sd half (11-14)

Fink Smith'a Mnlaa
Burr A ElalBO
Ray Conlin
Jack Hedley t

MITNCIB. IND.

Id tair (SMsi
I Lamoya
(Three to flll)

T*BB RAVTB; DID.

Id half (11-14)

Belmont's Ot>era
Nlblo A Spencer
Woldor air Co

Boboy^A Ooold
iook DoBBOlly Ca

HoaUltoB
Id half (11-14)

Garclnetil A Mills
MUtoB Boario
White A Tlorooy
For Tour ApproTal
(One to flll)

Blppodromo (IS)

Acee A Queens
ChiltoB A Tho:FAT AahlBl
Toto
Karovloir Co
<3olO A Snydor

(17)
DuFor Bo/e
Chaney A Foa
Waliy Ahem
Pantino Sis Co
Blale A Psnlooa
(Oae to flll)

JeBf
Id half (11-14)

Diaz A PowOfB
4 Covans
Harry Puck
Final Rehearaol
(Othora to flll)

Id half (11-14)
AroOBt Broa

Orphcoae
Id half (11-14)

Weber Otrlo
OlaTOB 4
Hilly ShoBO (3o
Morton Harvey
Sargent A Lewis
Ray % Harrison
PAoohe WBltalda

Riyero

Id holf (11-14)
Powoll A PhllUpa
Car otoB ' A Ballow
Hsvdy Franeis
Hchby Randall
Jeaa Upton Rot
(Obo U Sll) /

Proepori

Id half (ll-ll)
WoyhtttB'o RSf:

PhlBOO

Sd hoU (11-14)
no RooBoyo
T Wa'dmoB
Haynee A Bogh
A A M Havol
Herbert Cliftao
Joroa LoBdo Co

ALBANY. N. T.
Prortor'a

Id half (lS-14)

JOHN J. KEMP
Th^airieai inaaranem

33 Wost 42nd Street, New Yort

Mooro A PowoU
Will H Ward
Jeaa Oormalao

Paloro (111
Rath Bros
Pierson A Plersoa
Ralph Oroenloof
Ken Murray
Harry Carroll
Marg Romalne
Helen McKeller
Will Mahoney
BaB Bass'! n 0>

(17)
Bert Brrol
fli'vertowB Oreh
MargatfrHA A OIU
Gaudsmlth Broo
Joe Friseeo
Newel) A Most
(Three to flll)

RegeBl
Id half (11-14)

Reed A lAToro
Jack Donaollj
Milton Borlo
Dlas A «Powoni
Bob Hall

RlTerddo (IS)

Dippy Dlors Co
Smith A Strong
Dancan'a Collloo
Boylo A Dollo
Faaay Ward
ffangarfan Oreh
Torke A King
Herbetta FtesooB

(17)
Amaut Bros
Valle A Tardo
T.NTirette Taylor
Chilton A Thomao
Bobby Janrla
(OOMtS IS tpl)

Capitol

Id half ( 11-14)

Wheeler S
Bftudlnl & Bernard
George Toeman
Roaemont Orch
(One to flll)

Keitll-Ai44

Id hott (Sf-lS)
NIobO
Clinton A CappeI*o
Johnny Barry
Chas J Hill Co
Manlk Shah Co
(OBO %9i mm

Id half (11-14)
Senna A Weber
Robt RotDy Go
Joa IC WataoB
Bud Snyder Co
(One to flll)

FAB IIOCKAW4Y

Romaa Tr *

Lyle Lapine
Helen Harvey
(Two to SH)

ALLENTOWN. PA.
(Toloalal

Id half (lS-14)
H Wililama
Billy Parr*'!!
Maureen BngMn
Vernon Ratbbara
B BimileS

ABTOONA. BA.
Mlrhler

Id half (lS-14)
Dreon A Dagmar
B A C Mathews
Hylan's Birds
Los Morcnoa Bd

AMST'D^. N. 1.
Rlaho

2d half ni-14)
Bar! A Mathowg
I ReoBB Girls
Oriental Rev
(Two to flll)

Palaoo

Bd half (11-14)
Fat *IIenBhis
Kennedy A KfBSMr
Deyo Circus
Harry Jolson
(One to flU)

Helth (10)

HarrlaoB A Dahln
Daro Sehoolor
Brvol A Doll
Long Tack Bam
Jed Uooley Co
AUBURN. N. T.

Id half (IB^If

)

Bracks
Milt DIM SIB
Jack ConwBF
Frost A MorrlBvS
Oxford 4

BALTIMORB. MD.
ns)

Id half (11-14)
Msek A LoRbo
Meehan A N'wmaa
Reed A T^aVero
Oretta Ardino
Stan Stanley

BROOKLTB
Alhao (Ml

Oangler's Clr
Jack LaVier
Alma Neileon
lAurette Taylor
Zardo A Valle
Amateur Nile Ib L
Frank Foy

Bria A
Deiit* A

Irving A Chaney
Rl c A NewtoB
Kdith Claspor
Chae Riley
Takowas

Gordon's Ol/wiplo

(Wash. St.) (14)

Cecil A Vann
Fen ton A Fields
LaFoy A StO'smOB
Carr Lyna
OoBeera CIowbIobS

BHtA im
Manning A
El Cleve
Rrnobt (ilendenla'g
Harrington Sla
Vlaioos
S Sallora
BUo Shiolda
Coillna A PotoroaB
Arena Broo

(17)
Dolly A nillle
Bddle I/Tonard
Pasqua'in Rroa
Peres A Margu'rlto
Ryan A Ryan
Ken Murray Oa
(Three to flll)

BB.%nFORD. PA.

Id half (IB*14>

Lsmoatt A Toaag
Frank Huvhes
Theloroa Ciroua
(OBO lO SU)

BRIDGRPORT. CT.
Palaeo

Id half (11-14)
Me^va 8Is
Memories of Opera
Small Sla
(Jerbert's Jeaters
Hunting A Frands
C A Gerard

Poll

Id half (11-14)
White Black A U
Bobby JarvlB
Gold Medal 4
4 Sorottos
(OBO to SU)

Bl'FFALO. B. T.
HIppodrono (14)

Lord A Wells
Farts Faahions
Bddle T<ennard
Dyler A Lee
(Two to flll)

CAMDEN. N. J.

2d half (IS-ll)
MUaea A Kisses
Bii'y McDennot
I Golfers
Meehan A Shannon
Shelton Bently

CANTON, O.
Lytenm

2d half (11-14)
Selda A Santley
4 DIamoBda
Rohorta A Voile
Shaw A Leo
(Oae to flll)

CI.'KHB'O. W. TA.
BobsnaoB OraaA
Sd Aalf (1B-It>

Terrol A
Flirtstlons
Bond A
Wilbur Maek
SU

TAB Walters
Lorraine A Neal
Powers A Wallace

Wood
.

Bodhollo
Rosedale A Pot'aon
Roger Tmhpff
Jack Fmlth
Francis Hort Co

(17)
Duncan's Colllao
Nscola
Kramer A Dayl*
(Other* «# tm
BIppodraBM (10)

Stan Kavanaash
Dare Helen A. 0
Blu Of BrisiWAy
Little Jim
Mono'ha of Melody
BBATRR FLS, PA.

Regeat
2d half (IB-IS)

Sailor Boy
(Omera to SU)

DRe ALBERT 8. EPFS
•iirtssn Dsntlst

1574 BROADWAT. NKW 10RH
PoMieity Svildlag Pkeae: ChieMrtof 4415

Thia Week! 1

NBW TORK CITY
(It)

Janowsky Tr
The Volunteers
gtepplng Out
Alice Morlej
Wm Pike
Olfford A MarloB
J Johnaoa
Alos'der A PdSST

Colleei

Id half (11-14)

Biyssi

Qs lnes Brse
Art Henry
(Others to flll)

Bls4 SL (IS)

DuKor Bros
Oarden of Meloly
Davia A Darnett
Kisio A Pavlaea
Dave RarriS

Slil AVB.

2d half (11-14)

I
<«)d Mooreheuae

Runaway 4
Petite Rer
Allen A Vcrke

Utfa SL
Bd half (11-14)

Will J War.)
L'BetranKe A Jahn
Vaggcn
Jack OeSylvta
Karter'a Komed'aa
Wallace A May

Fordham
' td ha:f (12-24)

The Floreaa
Leran A Dorie
Cobby O'Nflll Co
llolllne'- A Nichols
Kramer * IJoyle

Margurile A OIU

Franklin

2d lialf (13-16;

Fihaw a U >i;fl

p- n'-lr.r "> ' ••">Bes

West A M..'J'.r.ty

,M«uie Veiro

Lee Galenoa
(Oae to nil)

(17)
Carl McCollongh
Bert Lytell
Jean LaCroaa
Vealta Oottld
Taylor A HolBMS
Toto
Rer' Gordon Co
Aileen A Marjory
(OB* to flll)

Daahwlrh
Sd half (11-14)

Onidon A Day
Froiinl
T»ST» Oolrmsn ^ -

Frank A T<jwae
(On* to ni')

Klatbush

2d half (1314)
Clifford A Grey
Bin Diamond Co
McCarey A Byriie
Harry Brecn

Gre^npolat

td )>a:f (13-U>
Aii C^irls HOT

B'GR'MTON. N. T.

BlaghamtoB
2d half (12-14)

B J Oclrhton
2 IJarlequlnns
(Thre4 to flll)

Bin«'(;HAM. ALA.
Majestle

2d half (13-14)
Marlon MlUa Co
Grace rarlvs
4 lioTi'^y Hoys
Kerr A WestoB
B Sheriff Co
(Ono to fill)

ROSTOV, MASM.
New UostfMi (10)

I Vagrants
Bdw'de A Fanchon
Shaw A Carroll U
Tulip Time
Howard Nichols
Nortoa A Dare

Gordon 'n Olympla
(S4>oUay Sq.) (10)

Mardo A Wynn
Bmptra coDK.Uy 4

CVtTON, W« TA*
Hearse

2d half (11-14)
Pat Henning
Kennedy A Kramer
DeyoB Circus
Harry Jo'soa
iOm 40 flll)

aillOINNATI. o.
Helth (IS)

Lottio Atherton
Sully A Thomas
Allen A Canflsld
Bert Lytell Ce
Bert HanloB
Oeo O'Ormoad C!o

(17)
Royce A Mayo
Moran A Wiser
Chevalier Broa
Tom Smith Co
Bums A Allsn
(T#o to til)

MiAiWtn Gibney
Marion Wilkeiis Co
Harry Holmeo
Lopa'e Bat

DMTBUMT. MICH.
Temple (If)

Jerome A Brolys
Marg Padttla
Rlehey Broa
The Lockforda A P
ITLaiion A Sarah
Vera Gordon
Oacar l^rralBO
(One to nil)

(17)
Mbb M Chadwiek

iBo PonarA
M Beck

BlMy Halloa
Briscoe A IIbaA
DIaie 4
Del Ortoe
(One to fill)

KASTON. PA«
State

2d half (18-14)
Creedon A Davie
Jaek Stroue
Orph Unit Br Mo B
(Two to flll)

RLIZAUGTH. N. J.

ITHACA, N. T.

2d half (11-14)
Jean Kenny
Fred S'eckmaS
Willie Solar
(Three to SD)

PA.
Erie

Sd half (11-14)
Dixie 4
Ford A CBB*«hsm
(Tarrie L)i:ie
Hoctor A HolhrOOk
(One to flll)

fA^M'T. W. TA.

2d half (11-14)
Hicksvllle 4
George BeattF
Althof Ce
Welgaaoo
7 Styllah Steppora

OVANT^VN. PA.
OenNBBtowB

2d half (11-14)
Bett'n Seals
7 Collegiana
Lancanter A Le'm'gGAM Mooro
(One to flll)

,

ei/TBtOB. W. It,

Oloro

Sd half (11-14)
Jim Lyons
Stewart A Mereer
Cupid Boharo
(Two to SU)

OD. R'POfl. MICH.
Parh

Sd ha:f (lS-14)
Colonial 4
Dotaon
(Throe to flU)

J'KSONV'LR. FLA.
AfOBdO (IS)

Francis A Wa ly
Bezaalan A White
A A a Falls
Hill A Marale
OaaeltoB A MMfe
#AMaBrii. N. T.

Opera lionso

Sd ha'f (ia-14>
Staaton A Dolores
Mor'ey A Anger
litlBBd A St ClAlr
Load o( mim
4 Paaheo

.

'

.

JBL €lTf* M. J.

State

Sd half (lS-14)
Toney Oeorge Co
Flo Mooro Co
Richie Craig Jr
Sandre A Bekefl Co
Alexander Co

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Sd half (lS-14)
Harry Snodgraas

Country Clnh 00
Rome A OoBl
H Warrf'o
Murdock A Mar
Mildred Carew Co

M'RlSTOWNc H. lU
LyoB'B ffssi

Bd half (it-lB)

Ueher A Bngle
Frank WhltmaB
(Three to flll)

Sd half (IS-IS)
Bol>by Adams
H B Mason A K
A Roblna
C A L Fonda
(Obo IB til)

Prlnress

2d half (IS-IS)
Melnotts 2
1st Nighters
Bttms A AlleR :

Premlsr Rev
(One to fl!l)

iraWARK. W. AL

Proctor's

Sd half (11-11)
Baby Bgan Co
Chaa DertekaeA
Moss A Fry

THIS WEEK
BEN SMITH

Leew's AmerleaB

MCLROY SltTKRi
Orseleir aad Mellm

POWELL and REINHART
CarbeB<lale aad l>lcrantoB

CHAS. J. niZPATBICK
ISS Bfoal 4Sth Street. N<

Spencer A Wi llanui
Wille Bros
Baker A Gray
Forest Fsstival
VIolO A Cardo

LANCASTBR. PA.

Sd half (11-14)
L'rimer A ThOBUUl
Delvey Bis
Jim Thornton
Ida Mae Chadwlok
Healy A Cross
Ishlkawa Bros

OB'NF'LD, MASS.

Sd ha!t (IB-IB)
Nawahl
J C Mack
Oaltoa A Crals
Withers B
(One to flll)

I^WR'CB. MASS.
Bsplro

Sd halt (lS-14)
Buras A West
Russell AWynn Sis
Nathano Bros
Twists A Twirla
(OBO to til)

LOVISVILIJI, BT.
NatloBBl

Sd half (11-14)
Boyd A Wallen
Rubini A Ross
Vaughn Comfort
Hubert Kinney
Tom Smith
Plchtannl Tr

LOWBUU MASS.

The Oabherts
O'Connor Sla
The DuRicy Ride
Adein Jaaon
King A Irwin
Flo Carroll Bd
iBUtB A Cantor

(17)
Paul No'OB
Marlon Glbner
McCail A K'llar Co
Frank Farron
(Three to flll)

CLEVELAND. O.

IS041I il. (IS)

John Olma Co
Exposition Joh 4
Bert Baker
Lewis A Dody
Dor Kaaidcn Cm

(17)
Harris A Holley
Bentell A Goald
Harry Kahne
Joyce Landare
Haynes A Book

Sd half (18-14)
Miss Dumhell
vans wraoa A
Steppin A Seea
t Tasmanlant
Lumm A White

OBB'N^t'G. PA.
Strand

2d half (11-14)
BrlatoU A Bell
ToBle Oray
Gomes A Qomss
Hayaea L'maa A K
Holhtad Deekrtll

'BXNAS'R. v. #.

Keith
Sd half (IS-ll)

Oahy Duval
Prtneeas Ventura
Howard LyoB A R
P X Silk
(Oao to Sll)

A'HISBrBd; rA.
state

Sd half (12-14)
Hadji All
Low A Mad WUaoa
Skelly Helt
Osaka Boya
Caoper A Morrlaaay

HABWAHD, CV.
CapHel

Sd half (13-14)
Freda A Falaoe
Bahmen Bej
Nellie Joy
Badio A BoaaadoB
(OBO to til)

<lf)

Moran A Wiser
Tho Legiohs
Kelso A I>eMonde
Seymour A Howard
(7*ayton A Lennle
Harry Girard CB

(17)
Rhyme A Koa'wn
I.tthr A Mercedes
ZeMa Hantley
Jeanne
Til*? Hcrbaoks
(On*i to nil)

COLl'MBIJS. O.

BaliA

Sd half (13-14)
Margis Coate
DuBolB i

Geo Lloyd
Rule A Tenny
Miniature Rev

HOLTOKB. MASS.
Victory

Bd half (12-14)
Savoy A Mana
Westeraera
Vernon
Gady A Wilaoa
Boandlng Mvrrayo

HnrOTON. W. TA.

Bd half (11-14)
Matthew A Ayers
DoHis A Billy
Hugh Herbert Co
Mlohae) Parti Co
Marlao A Martin
Margaret Taylor

lat half (17-14)
Dare A Tates
Claudia rol»>tnan
Murdock A Mayo
Wallace A May
(Two to Oil)
2d half (20-28)

Rloe A Newton
Hanr (Soleman
Shapero A O'M'ley
Be'mont Broe A L
Bard A Avon
Dandy A Bailee

HACON. OA.

Sd half (lt«t#)
Nell Maek
Wilbur A Qlrlie
Sterling Sax 4

Merrltt A Oliver
Louise Wright
KHMTUL N. B.

Palace

Bd half (11-14)
Bolflieat Boya A J
Morrlaey A Murray
Gale Ward Co
Mies iBAOdaBflO
We I

M'UtPOHT* PA.
J. P. Harrla

Sd half (11-14)
Jerome A Byaa.
Carl A laea
Lavlne A Dale
Frank Shields

Baldwin Blair
Lo«la4 A MK(^aH
wm BR'WI^ HA

Blvoil

Sd half (11-14)

Jsster
(Others to flll)

NBWBCBU. N. V.

Sd half (13-14)
Burt A Rosedalo
Frankle Keioep^
Ulla A White
SwalB'a Coehateeo
Hanaon A B'tin Slo

mm L'DON. o&
Capitol

Bd half (1B-It|
Cycling Branottes
Sybylia Bewhas
Leona Lamarr
Lawrence A Orep
Donia A DunU
P A B Coscia

NEW O'L'NS,

Sd half (1B^#
Ann Suter
Wiggensvills
Doran A Roper
Richard KsaA v

Luster Bros

NIAGARA FAUa

Sd half (lS*li|
Geo I^Tour
Cody A DayFAD Rial
Janet of Fraaes
Fo'ey A Weltoa

BOHFOLK, VA.
Nerva

Sd half (II-IB)
Bva Clark
Staaley A
Wehh'a Bat
Comp of
Wheeler A Wh
Rosy LaRocco

N. ADAMS.

\
'1

24 half (18-14)
Jolly Bandits
nurn<>tl A DillISi
Sen Murphy
Alberta Lee
Rona A Hayss

NTH'PTON, M

2d half (11-14)
Hunter A Ballsy
Nathano BroaTAD Ward

OTTAWA, CAM.

2d half {XM/Hi
Mel Klee
Blondes
Driaeolt A Perrr
asermaae A F '

Bad Cartel 1

ART MLI.B.

; 1 half (11-14)
Caul HSn
Cli'-vall'T I3ro^
iKrnord A Kn'lsr
Cun'ghani A Tlou't

f!orlnno Tilton
(Ono to fill)

DATTOX. O;
Keith

2d half (U-14)
Hart »t letnncsn
nono%an GiilS

Sd half (12-14)
D^-rnHrest A Doll
Wft'-ping Willow
Tu'-'k a rinna
f'arlPian Art
Northland A W
Paula liorma

INDIANAPOLIS
Moith (IS)

D'-Mjcn Sla
'Hay TTuirnU
Km) & Greea
Frank Farron
Daphne Pollard
J»»romo A Gray
6 MuiiK'^'lors

« 17)
K'lrio A T>.? M'lrnle
?(.. rr y I fo'jii' a

fiii w A '.<"<•

j

Seymnr" A Howard
I .(eromo A Kyoiya
i'atlnienoe Art

BABCOCK ml DOLLY
SSW KAVIVA LSfW TIBt

far

Bhielda A Dtlany

MHADVILl^ PA.

Sd half (13-1«)
BccKCf! A (jupes
J'atil Dewea
Fries A Cody
(Two to fl:i)

muDEN. or.
Po!l

Sd ha'f (13-14)
RaymonM,* Ann
Milliard A MarlinTAR Uomaln
Bryson A Jonca
Gamer GIri.i

MOBILR. ALA.
Lyrle

Sd half (12^14)
Petle le Anna
Lane A Harper

ll<jl»l Kul«<ii.i

<rUrlen Sim * M
MO.\TRK%r.. <:an.

Imperial

Id ha!f (13-14)
A TaCifS

P'KKSB'O, W. TA,

Sd half (13 14)
Rll y r.iibert
Van A l:< ii

Bvana A liarry
L<avarr Bros A W
(One to flll)

PASSAIC, N. «.

2d half (13 14)
fltowart A Last
lJ.i»,by r>N«ll
M A A ^'lirk
Mario Vero
Toby Wells
Billy Ooldls

PATERflON, N. A,
Regent

2d half (11-14)
riiri M'OollOBSh
Herdeen
U >y al BlshS«4i
<3ra
Ryker A BTDosgBl
PHirADKLPHIA

AllewheBj
Sd half (11-14)

Orph Unit No f

iCoDtinuoU on psj^s S$>



VARIETY

LARRY WEBER IS

RETURNDiGTO

COUIBIA

ScrihMf Ittdiieaf^FteHier

Lawrenc« Webor, legitimate pro-

ducer and former proaldent of the

CSoHniftlii AmuMm«iit OomiMmr. I«

to return to the burlesque orgranl-

lation after an abience of 12 years.

Weber and Sam Scrlbner. preoent

prealdent, got together latft 1r««k.

foliowtag^ an accidental maetliig.

Weber agreed to Scrlbner's sugges-
tion that he return to burlesque

and once agatn tako m Mttlro hand
la Columbia affairs.

Last Thursday, at a meeting of

the Columbia Board of Directors,

flerlbner's plan roeolTed onanlmoua

Weber was one of the founders of

the current Columbia Burleaque
Circuit and waa Ita president tor

wtmnA yoM. VillowtiiiP Intomal
dissension over matters of policy

he withdrew from burlesque en-

tlrely and devoted his time to pro-

«iiotiig M tlM liiltlmato Mm*^
The rotijiril oC Weber to the Co-

lumbia probably means the con-
tinuance of the current policy of

playing legH ftitmeOOM the
wheel, mixed la with burlesque.

Weber may revive some of the le-

gttlmate producUona with which he
JUM beta IMntUtoi i»r tkiilMMiMft
Circuit
^He will be elected an offloer of

the or anlxatlon and tako over
much of the flnancial duties la ad-
dition to sigliftni gWOilft In out-
lining the futiuM
of the circuit.

BROADHURST 'WALKED'

Ufl 12Sth Street Ptat-^Comie
Rofutod to Rough li U#

Qeorge Broadhurst, burlesque
comic, walked out of the I26th
Street theatre (btock burlesque) last

week after difCerencea with the
management of the house. Ho will

open in vaudeville as a slni^o the
last half of this week.

Broadhurst's walk is said to have
followed his refusal to "rough up"
the stock show as per instructions.

Broadhurst waa mindful of the pre-

vious trouble the house has had
with the pollco, and made It plain
he wauld work toiltlmktoly or aot at
all.

The stock waa raided several

months ago for alleged Indeooat por-
formanoes. Through its attorneys
demand was made for trial by Jury,

which has not yet been reached.

Burlesque Slock Back

At Gbelsea on 8II1 Ave.
Barleoavo otoek supplaatod dra-

matic stock at the Chelsea, New
York, this week, after a three
weeks' trial of the latter policy.

Stook burlowiao had booa giron
at the house prior to dramatic stock
under a previous management and
waa the storm centre of much local

opposltiooL Arroata and ooiirlctlon

of the former stock for projecting
and participating in an indecent
performance, with added local op-
position^ prevoatod a ronowal of

itosnao for th^ kouao^ -

X* O.;

BalU-

New

Burlesque Chanfei
Thelma Hane, soubret, jointed

'^uad the Town" (Mutual) last

Billy De Haven has withdrawn
from "Broadway Brevities" (Colum-
bia) to return to vaudeville*

MMf Ftaoii* ' Mplaatod RngMli
Clark wm^-mKimm in^m^ coa-
lumbla).
Jack Baker has replaced James

Ckdo wttH Mk iiMlfS Mw
(Mutual).
Frank Harcourt succeeded Jack

Kianeard with *'Barin* To fko'* iCo-

Mnhial in MetrOlMfo

Metropolis, Bronx, New York,
will play Mutual Burlesque shows,
bogUmlng noxt "Woek. Tho house
tim ia#tS about oTerythlng oHo.

West End's Stock
A stock burlesque tab poUcy will

go la at tho Went Bad, Now York,
next week to appear ta Oonjunotlon
with the film programs.
Company will include Harry

Bernard, Charllo Collins, Karry
Cook. Roslta Carlysle, Agnoo NOl-
aQ|ijuo4. IP choristers.

Danny Davenport, publicity man
for Hurtig A Seamen, has reoov-
ered from a recent Illness.

John B. Coutts, booking agent,
who has been oonflned.at homo suf-
fering from several fractured ribs

due to a fall on icy pavement when
he came out of an upstate theatre.

[
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COLUMBIA
January 17

Aloma of tho South Seas--aayety.
Detroit.
Around the World—iT-f,

20-22, CapitoU Albany.
Battling Buttlor—Palaoi^

more.
Bis SeasaUoa— HyportoB.

Haven. ,

,

Boso's Show—Empire, Brooklya.
Bringing Up Father—U.Q^ .

Broadway Brevities— Bmplre,
I^ewark.
Cooper, Jimmy—Lyric. Daytoa.
4-11-44—Oayety. Buffalo.

Give and Take—Oayety. Toronto.
Gorilla—Empire, Providence.
Kongo—Columbia, New York.
Kosher latty Xatty-Oayatr. 8t.

Louis. . . . ^.
Let's Qo—Casino, Phlla4olphla.
Luoky flasibo—Oayoiy* Washing-

ton. . «
Marlon, Dave—Empire, Toledo.
Msrry Whirl—17-19, Temple» Syra-

cuse: 20-22. Colonial, Utlca.

Mutt and JelTs Honeymoon—Oay-
ety, Pittsburgh.
New York to Paris Star and

Garter. Chicago. ^
Powder Puff Frollo-Oayoty. Roeh-

ester.
Rarin' to Go—Miner's Bronx, New

York.
Red Klssss nurUs * aismnn .

New York.
SpiBrtias Widows—17, Lyceum.

New London: It. Poll's. Merlden:
19, Stamford. Stamford; 20-2S, Park.
Bridgeport.
Uncle Tosi and Bva Plawi ,

Worcester.
Talk of thoTown—L. O.
Watermelons—Cas'no, Brooklyn.
Watson, Sliding Billy—Columbia,

Cleveland.
White Cargo—Lyceum, Columbus.
WUllams. lioUlo-Oayety, Boston.
What Prioo alor3^—dymple, Cin-

cinnati.
Wine, Women and Song—Or-

pheum, Patsrson.

MUTUAL
Band Bos RoTUo-^Sayoty, Brook-

lyn.
Bathli^ Bsautios—Mutual. Kan-

sas City,
Bright Wim AstdiMi/, Pltto*

burgh.
Cunningham and Gang"—CiMtnae,

Detroit.
Dimpled Darlings—Qrand, Akron.
nnnelU Catrio—Trocadero. Phila-

delphia.
V'oUlsa aC Plaasuro—Olympic Now

York.

ROUND THE TOWN
(MUTUAL)

...Itetured <»m«*i*n

.... .gSfttsred Soubivt
ComMllan

IVed (Ms)
Oladjrs Clarfe«***«*»«
BUhr Kelly.*******»M
OkuSys .„,.Iassaii» Ooubret

WAKEFIELD'S TAB FOR

HjOUDA F. P. flOUSE

TiMlma
Pat MoCart^
Jack L* Duo..

.8oubr«t

Just an average Mutual opera op-
erated by Kd J. Ryan. Production
and costuming are upon a par wltli

other circuit attractions, even if the
material Is not. However, the wig-
gling of the four fem principals and
the clowning of Fred Binder and
Billy Kelly, ;tthe brace of comics,
eventually strikes a balance to

make It likeable to the customers.
Binder and Gladys Clark are fea-

tured. Binder doea his fam il iar
"hebe." working hard throughout,
and Miss Clark is a nifty blonde
who knows her stuff, whether upon
the rostrum or runway. Bte fives
them plenty—and how.
Binder, also oredlted with the

book of the show, carries the chief
comedy burden throughout with
Billy WUttf doing tramp and meas-
uring as an adequate assistant Pat
McCarthy makes a good straight,
while Jack Lo Due also oUeks as
the singing Juvenile.
The fem contingent more than

hold thoir own with fhia outfit, since
all four of the girls work soubret-
ishly. That goes for both the re-
vealmoat and wiggling that pro-
vides a congress of hip- distorters
and shakers that should bo enough
to pat this OBsf across for tho cir-
cuit.

Pearl Smith, sexy brunot, plus
looks and ability, handles numbers
like a veteran and Gladys Smith and
Thelma Hane round out the fem
qyartot of principals. Elach gives a
good accoui\t of themsslvos when
permitted to cut loose.
"Round the Town" Is routined In

revue fashion. Comedy bits are
spaced by lively singing and danc-
ing ensembles. The comedy stuff is
f&mlllar. Some laugrhed and most
didn't. But this doesn't mean a
thing for the Mutuals, sjnce comedy
Is not the "lines" their auditors are
Interested In. Action speaksj^ouder
than words here and the creaking
sonata of the runway is mora prof

-

erablo than tho greatest tuna -^i^*
ten.
The show Is equally balanco# Sii

comedy and numbers In both parts,
a better Idea than giving thsm the
show In the flrsth staMH. WbMli
seems a habit in'' -^rlesques.
From the comedy slant the best

efforts were "Tho Bridal NtMlit,«^
handled by Binder and MNs Clark
in the first half. Also "Patroling
the Beat** Which onllsted Binder.
Pearl Smith, Kelly and McCarthy

w ^ t T I
Torsuaslon Powder" bit and

FYench Models—UO. "Spanish lx»vsf woro the stAndouts
FrlvoUtlag of Wa7-<>aysty, Louis- of the second stanza, the full corp.s

SSXSRl
I

Opens at Temple, Jacksonville,

Jan. 24 in Coniunction With

Films Under Yr, Contract

Frank Wakefleld, from burlesque^
Is recruiting a tabloid musical stock
due to open at the Temple, Jackson-
vUlo. Fhu Jan. %L Wakefield has a
year's contract with Famous Play«
ers-Lasky. owners of the Florida
house, to present the tabloid musU
eals In conjunction with the plctura
programs. The opening bill will ba
a Ublold iromoB .aC *Taolac th«
Music"
WakoHold Is organlainc his com*

pany out of New York and drafting
his players from burlesque ranks.
Among those already signed ara
Erin Jnekson, Percy Stoner, fiPolay
Warne. Tom RelUy, John Klnneard*
Frankle Moore, Hlbernla Whlte^
Diana Morgan, Jimmy Moore, Eve-
lyn Murray and tho Ploeadilly Four*

HOUSS mOHL 18 OfZRATOS
Savoy, Atlantic City, opening

stock burlesque next week, haa
Mannle L«vtne, lessor^ operaUns
the compa^BS^*'"'''

The Savoy played MutMMt
until two weeks ago.

Dave Sidman at Qrand St.

Data SIdaMUi ha« iNM
manager of thS ^kmHA - Stl lsl< Vhm
York.
Stock burlesque policy.

SPDiDIH6_^(KMH)0

(Contlnasd flWi page 14)

peraoB far a cisrtalai mtalssaii

WHngip's TOP

(Contlnud from Page S4>

Rector's, the Boardwalk and the
Csto de Parts In turn before beoom-
Ihff the Cinderella mirstsm ra
named the Trianon.
Whiteman will give a full White

-

laa orchestral ensemble of tl men
U h dlai
after theatre,

permits that
Tho Trianon

reno
wUl be completely

lassiatst for
Whiteman. and will sUrt function-
ing simultaneously with Whlte-
•taa's opening In the Dillingham

It will be Whlteman's fUrst
on Broadway in three years.
The Trianon is controlled by SM

mmm Oi fssim, wsw Task attor-
ney, and his brother. Manny Joseph,
known on Broadway la association
Whh Robert Bi. Langdoa. The
Jsasph aai Whltsoiaa fSetfoaa wlU
operate the club as a joint venture
on a co-partnership basis.
Whlteman's Idea in Ite deference

to public donaads to almost altruis-
tic. Any and all forms of high-
scale or gyp methods will be elided
Xo fhnoy cigaret scales, no impoa-
jslMa ohargaa for ginger-ale and
waters, eta Joe Freeman, kitchen
oonoesslon#if% has tho kitchen
prlYllego.

Btsldgg Whlfsian's otohsrata or-
chestra, an onterulnment of gen-
oral character will be Included.

Pums and Mclntyre have can-
celed several weeks of their Lioew
route because of the Illness of Miss
Bums. Tho latter to under earo of
physlolaa.

John Kort (vaudeville), acrobat.
Injured In a recent fall from a perch
while doing his act at the Willis
(Bronx), haa laft Lincoln Hospital

Scott stoters have cancolod pres-
ent stage work, owing to the se-
rious illness of one of the girls.

Two male members of the OtI
Oygi act, stricken during a holi-
day celebratloa, have rejoined the
turn. They were laid up for a
In a Newark, N. J., hospital.

Jimmle Kemper, of the Para-
mount Orthastia, playing
Academy of Mttsto, was suddaaly
taken 111 last wash and to
rarlly out

Scott McOee, screen aoto^, treated
at tha Lei Aavstaa RsoolThig hos-
pital for Injuries sustained from
fail off the top of a bus. Physicians
reported his skuU had beea frac-
tured.

Ja<dl Crawford, band leader
at Roseland Ballroom, San Fran-
cisco, has passed the crlsto In a re-
cent attack af traaoh mouth, ma
lignant disease ffeaqueally fatal ta
the victim.

Mrs. Josephine Dupre Mussat, 80.
nothor of Jeanetto Dupre, to seri-
ously 111 at St. Mary's Hospital,
Brooklyn, suffering from a frac
tured hip which resulted from
fhit

With the advent of Whiteman, the
Trtaaop doses down nest week.
Tommy ChrtotUn's orchestra from
there taking to the picture houses.
MelvtUe Morris, Whlteman's or-

dhssM hooktag manager, who pro-
naM Hm Ssaf haa a «*pleoer of
the room. Jamee F. Olllesple.
Whlteman's personal repres^^ntatlve,
came on from (Chicago to close tho

vine
Glnper airls—Majestic, Paterson.
Good LUMf .PtTUa—Star, Brook-

Hhiw^ aisiiia IKtfiml, WMmg-
ton.
Hero Pareo—Oayety, Brooklyn.
Hollywest asaadals Bsiroy, Syra-

cuse.
Jazztlme Revue—Mutual. Indlnap-

olls.

Kandy Kids—Howard. Boston.
Kuddl!ng Kutles-i-lT, Allentown:

18. Columbia: 19. WllllamspoK; M.
Sunbury: 21-22, Reading, Pa.
Lafnng Through—Hudson, Union

City.
La Jf«Ml». 4i<ek—CtoyaCy, Bsltl-

more.
Lend of JoyMSarrlck. St Looto.
Midnight > i^ea-Oayaty, Mil-

waukee.
Moonlight

Rochester.
Naughty Nifties—IT, York,

It, Laaaaster: if. Altoona: St. Cum-
berland. Md.: 21. Untoatawa. Pa.s
22, Washington, Pa.
Kite UUe hi I

Omaha.
Over Hera Lyric, Newark.
Partolaa Vtoppara—CtoyatFt

neapolto.
Round tha Tawa—L. O.^

fltorantosu

salary offered by the show buyer.
If a 1500 entertainment for an eve-
ning to ordered, and the actual cost
for tho iatont toi f»ti» tha tHIHHpiii
Is the only amount aeerttteg to tiMI

Artists' Bureau.
Among the important radio
lantoar ih 'Mhaad are The HapfM*

ness Boys. l0ana Troubadours,
Sllvertown Cord Orchestra, Clicquot
Club Eskimos. Gold Dust Twins.
Record 6oys, IWai'sady Quartet hsA
Charlie Harrison and BeUy Ayres
of the Eveready Hour (Bveready
Quartet is otherwtoe the Shannon
FdHH: OdodrkSi SIppors,'€Miam
McNamee, Milton J. Cross and
Phillips Carlin. who are WGAF and
WJZ announcers; the Davis Sazo*
phona Ootat, said the vm Opsrs
Group, among others.

Tlie Happiness Boys are partic-

ularly In demand and averajra

about M4 personal appearancea a
month which totals them an income
equivalent to their I2.G00 a

of principals being enlisted in each
Bat tha real panto waa planted In
tho second part when the Misses
Ctmtk, Smith Sisters and Hane
whanged over a wlgglfn^ specialty
with each trylngi to outdo the other
on the runway. It was a sure-Are
show stopper. Honors were even.
The chorus should not be omitted

for credits. Better than average
lookers.,the glrto worked hard and
contributed some especially «rood
ensemble work In a gun drill plant-
ed to hulid Dream of tho Big Pa- I picture house salary for a two-maa
rade.** mum ^ La IM hi the 'ftmt 1 team. They WtlNr the radio datea
section.

I
because they are local and permits

Town** should get their extensive phonograph record-
over m, Mm wtSSOng eaftiliat«^.

I in» during the day.

<^iHalyV* Adhriea m^tMi
Radto hookinv to more af a <

tracting lob for the leasing of show
units. As a result, it has become
necessary to include a dance team,
daneeni bdag stta fonp ft<
talnment which cannot
Ized vto the ether.

"Variety" has been consulted for

field.

Speed CMrls—Park, Erie.
Step Along—Garrtek, Dee Moines.
Stop t4Yoly Q^irto—Oardea, Buf<

fala.
Stoaa A

tond.

KSLOADINO ACCIDENT
Wnilamsport, Pa., Jaa. 11.

Howard W. Cody, pioperty man
with the Mutual burlesque *^ood
Uttto Dovlto." accidentally shot
hhaeeif as he was packing props
at tho Majestic.
There to a shooting scene In the

perfonaanoe and Cody was ro-load-
faw of the gaaa whea the

was accidentally dto-
It was a bUnk cartridge

ihut tho wad and powder plowed
tata his left haad. Cady

Barro.
Temptera—Bmpreai, CInclnBatl.
Ytmm aC lf8T—Vmpreae,

Koud Slock Stager

BSly Koud. who staged the daace
Bumheta tor oumy Mutual Circuit
|ehowi^ haa beea appelated lassmhto
director for tho stook burlesques at
the Grand Street and UUh Street
theatre^ New York.

JUDGMENTS
Film

R. C.

frwfn Claatict Internat,
Service Co.. Inc.: 1972.58.
Parody Reetaurant, Inc.}

Williams A Co.. Inc.; $453.29.
aeverly and Tillie West; U. Bal

muth: $S81.70.
Hsrdouin De Refnach-Wertlli H.

de R-Werth: costs, $98.60.
Buffalo 8aiety Theatre Co.; In-

demnity Ins. Co.; coats, I3S7.6S.

^ Lswrenoo fmy; S. B. Henderson;

Bstolto Thohaud, general uader-
study for **The Woodea KImoaaw"
Martin Beck.
For Richard Hemdoa'e IBIlnnet^:

Claiborne ibeter, AUan DInehart,
Merle Maddem. Hugh Huntley. tiBd-

wln Mordaunt, Raymond Walbura,
Vera Aiiea, Daa KeUy, Allaa Yta-
oent.
Eleanor arlfflth, Reginald Barlow.

William Rfttocy. Vuyinla y»rmer
and Ralph Morgan cer "TMuaa the
Tears.**
Glenn Hunter, Rollo Peters. Bffle |

raontha ago, sooa after they were
Shannon. HalllweH Hobbes, Louto
Barclay, Stewart Balrd, Marto MaJ-
eronl. for "Rn Oardof
Deslree BlUnger. Allan Prior. Mer-

cer and Jim Templeton. MarcelU
Shields. Thomas Healy, Louis Mor-
rell, Isabel Brown, for "Colette.**

Bert West, I.ydla WllmorSk Rthel
Wright, for -SpeUbound,**

Conway to SylTto Johnaon,
la Now York, Jan. 10. Mr. Conway
heada the theatrical and music
priMtiBt eerrlee bearing hto

Alloc C&lhoaa. screen actress, to
Mas Chotlner, owner of a picture
house chala In southern Callfomto,
at Ventara, CaL. Dea tL Mrs.
Chotlnei^a marriage ta Mendel
Sllrerberg. Los Angelea attorney,

annulled by the husband six

Bob Logan, banjolit with Eddie
Harkness' orchestra, San Francisco,
to BlUy Doyle, cafe chorister.
Dee. II.

Betsy Hess, daughter of Sol Hess,
cartoonist, to Stanley Pear, busi
nese maa. Jaa. < Chicago.

Dario and Ireoe are a pair who
hare on two occasions within tho
past week signed with a WSIAF
show unit: onoa at lames fll

Coward's home In Montclalr, N. J.,

and another fOr Stelnbach. tho
Aabury Park department store
mogul who gave a fhrawaH partr
prior to a Ehiropean journey.
The radio talent has been proTO^

sure-flro for raising money. Moat
of theee hooklngs have been for
fraternal and other lodareo and
societies, all more or toss charltabto
depending on ticket sales to
funds fior thto sr that
Letters of recommendation from
Important corporations and rail*

roads are the Nattonal Broadcast-
las Oehipaay'a aolo sales argu-
ments. Most of the booklnir busl-
ess Is the result of voluntary

solldtatton, although the Important
organlaatlona ara periodically
written and tamtoded aaeat thd
service.

The radio talent agency to frank
In admliilm that tUa l eason It to

cutting In on the regular Broad-
way channels is because of tho
prestige of the N. B. C. and the
American Telephone A Telegraph
Co. reputation. The buyer of the

Rhow is assured from the start of

the general merits of the broadcast
talent and Is further f'^rtlfl'*'' by
the knowledge of the selling

agoncy's reputation and stability.
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FAMILY FRIEND

CIRLOUTOF

Mrs. L Drukker Claims S. W.

Sherwood Made Faleified

9atik Deposits for Her

VICTIM OF HYSTERIA

!• Taxi Drlv«r't Clflm On Assault

Charga Brought by Wiff of Music

Box TMMMror

8. Workman Sherwood, Si, for-

merly stopping at the Cumberland
lMt*lt And aald to be a retired real-

tor, was held for the Grand Jury
on a chargo of grand larceny by
Magistrate McAndrcws In Went
Btdo Court. Sherwood got the

meceasarsr 91,000. baiU

Sherwood was arrested on the

complaint of Mrs. Louise (Mon-
tague) Drukker, 126 W. 73rd street.

Who alleged the realtor embexzlcd
her out of approximately llfiOOO

Within three years.

Sherwood was arrested by Detec-

Hvise John MuUer and Francis Cas-
Mlrf West 08th Street station, and
was arraigned on the Bpecific lar-

ceny of $100. TliiH. according to

the affidavit, was taken by the de-
fendant on July 12 last.

lira. Drukker, a widow, \h said to

have been in Ziegfeld's "Follies"

several years ago under the stage

name of Montague. She married
Drukker who died and left her a

largo estate, the detectives said.

Sherwood is supposed to . have
known Drukker.

When the latter died. Sherwood
0Bt^ttd his services to Mrs. Druk-
ker. According to the widow's story

Sherwood went to various banks
to make dcpcsits for her but she

•illaiiS that he falsitted many of

the accounts.

Recently Mrs. Pi iikkor had occa-

sion to make a withdrawal and was
ama£«d to And that her account
iiad dwindled considerably.

Shflira^d denied tho charges.

Charging he was the victim of an
hysterical woman, Samuel Schul-

man, 85, taxi chaufteur, 555 K.

169th street, has announced his in-

tention of appealing from a sen-

tence of 30 days in the Workhouse
imposed hy Magistrate Cilatzmayer.

Schulnmn was accused by Mrs.

Helen Bettelheim. wife tff the treas-

urer of the Music Box theatre, with
attempting to attack her while she

was riding in his cab at 125th street

and 12th avenue.
The chUuffeur said he was poing

as directed, when suddtnly the

woman, cursing. Jumped from the

cab and stavted to run. He said he

followed and endeavored to ^et his

fare, and went so far as to appeal

to a policeman. The cop refused to

give assistance, he said.

Magistrate Glatsmayer heard all

the facts, was impressed with Mrs.

Betielheim's version, and com-
mitted the taziman to Jail.

Schulman insists he was not

treat<>d fairly and should have been

granted an adjournment for the pur-

pose of subpoenaing the poUcemsin

to whom he appealed In an effort

to ^ct his fare.

Dryden Coming Back

For $153,000 Theft

$40,000 in ''Rubber''

Checks at Auto Bureau

It is said that the Automo-
bile License Bureau in New
York is holding $40,000 in

bouncing checlcs paid to it for

the delivery of new auto plates
and licenses for 1027.
Of this amount, the larjrest

N. O. check returned is said to

have been received from one of
the best-known of Broadway's
legit producers. He Secured
38 sets of plates.

A number of extras engaged
by the Bureau during the li«

cense rush days arc reported
to have been dismissed when
caught taking gratutitles in

cash for low-»numbered plates.

'VARIETY'S'

CKote Cbangea Weekly)

GYPSY FORTUNE TELLERS

SOLUniNG SCHOOL KIDS

Cheesers After Publicity

The Cheese Club Is to have its

own clubhouse according to the pro-

posal of a prominent albeit annony-
mous patron who has made a $60,-

000 offer to endow the club.

. .Tha Cheesers are seeking to pre-

vail cn the philanthropist for pub-
licity since his "name" is more
worthy of note, tho Cheesers state,

than the fact the C. C. will have a
^ubhouse.

Hand Paok Charge falls Down
Accused of bookmaking, James

Kelly, alias Earl Sande, of 241 East

79th street, was acquitted in Special

Sessions Monday. Kelly was ar-

rested at Broadway and 47th street,

June 5 last, by Policeman James
Snell.

The oiSoer testified that after he
observed Kelly taking slips of

I)aper from several men he placed

him under arrest. Kelly's only com
piitlnt at the time, according to the

officer wa»: "Why didn't you come
around Monday? We're storving to

death here."
The officer's evidenee was hold

Inaufficlent.

Following tlie fllfng by the Grand
Jury of four indictments, two for

grand larceny and two for forgery,

against Charles J. Dryden in con-

nection with the $158,000 theft from
the owners of tho Capitol, New
York, several weeks ago, Detectives

Augu.st Mayer and Clrover C. Brown
left for San Diego. Cal.. armed With

a warrant for the return of Dryden
to this city.

The accused man was arrested

several days ago in California, and

is hel.l under $100,000 bail at the

request of the New York authorities.

Tho stolen checks, bearing the

forged endorsements of the owners

of the Capitol Theatre building,

were presented at the National

Essex County Bank of Newark,

N. J. Later Dryden and his con-

federates are alleged to have pre-

sented checks on which they ob-

tained the full amount in cash.

Dryden is also under Indictment

for having passed an alleged worth-

less check for $17,500 on the Chel.sea

Exchange Bank, 48th street and

Seventh avenue on Dec. 0 last.

Magistrate Dreyer Declares

War an Sld« Street Palm

Readers

Couple Found Gassed
Mrs. Theresa George, 45, an

usher ^t the Lyric theatre, was

found asphyxiated bjr gaa in her

apartment at 407 West B4th street.

Alao dead in the apartment was

John Kelly, a letter carrier at-

tached to Station G, West »lst

street.

A tube on a small gas heater be-

came dislodged and the two were

quickly overcome. The couple were

dead some time when reUttives

made the discovery.

Magistrate "Gus" Dreyer, West
Side Court, has declared war on
"Gypsy" fortune tellers. He fined

two women $25 each and promised

that if they came before him again

he would tender Jail sentences.

•1 have be^n asked by the prin-

cipal of a nearby school to as.'^Ist in

clearing the city of iliese 'Gypsies',"

said the magistrate. "School chil-

dren have been intereepted while -on

their way to school by the rai)pinp

on a glass panel of a wpl«an mem-
ber of the clan."

Tlie women members stand inside

the door of a store, knock on the

window and beckon to passersby to

entej*. Oftentimes guileless adults

have been robbed. It has come to a

pretty pass when they solicit school

children," concluded the court.

"Gypsies" have sprung up^ in the

Times Square section, just 'oil the

"Big Stem," like mushrooms. Cap-

tain Charles Burns has driven them
from pillar to post. They move from
one store to anottier. The edict of

Magistrate Dreyer will probably

wind them up as they won't he Able

to stand the stifC lines.

The two women fined gave their

names as Mary Costelio, 11, and
Mary Stanley. In the caso of the

Costelio woman, when she was ar-

rested the detectives were assaulted

by six of her ITlenda,; : :

For show people as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusementa
in New York will be published weekly In response to repeated requesta*
Variety lends the judgment.of Us expert guMonoo in the yariout

entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight Is intended for those unmentlened. ItfM

of Variety's compilation only as a handy reference. "v-

It may serve the eut-of -towner as a time saver in selection.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed tlli

commentsd upon weok^ ki VArtety under the heading t ^tli*^ md
Cemment."

In that departnrent, both in the comment and the actual amount of
the gross receipts off each show will be found the necessary information

^

as to the most auiapisful plays, also the scale off admisaion charged.

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH SECINQ 1

'Beau Oeete" (Criterion). War type.
*'Old Ironsides" (Rivoli). IMiigurated that fvhUs hoM an reservoi

seat "run" policy.
''Big Parade" (Astor). War type with plentiful oomedy. ,

"Tell It to the Marine^" (Bmhaoiyl, ^tiMT
Lon Chaney.
"The Fire Brigade** (Central). Ctood thriller for Juveniles; of popular

appeal type.
"What Price Glory" (Harris). As good as "The Big Parado:' and thoaf

who have seen the Metro picture will want to see this. .

*'

Vitaphone (Colony and Warner's). "The Better 'Ole,'* comidll^ *tafc
added at Colony; "Don Juan," romantic ploturo »t Wsmmt's.

BEST NEW FEATURE m^TUili^ OP Ifliri

Capitol~"Flesh and the Devil."
*'»

Rialto—".Sorrows of Satan" (in for a run).
'

Strand—"Tho I'crfect Sap."

NIGHT CLUBS
(Hotty-Tctsy or "Sawdust" Cabarets)

Dover Club—"Those three boys," Jiamiio Durante, Kddic Jackson and
Lou Clayton. Enough fef the ^*Wio«*^ niob^ COblrort ft. Always lively^

Merry-Go- Round This is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
excepting to the initiated. Those wlio know "Hymie" know all, "Dirty,''
music and tbrild aitmosphere. Getting a hrlik play from 'the jaatm
wisenhelmers.
Texas Gwinon's 300 Club—$3 couvert. Known as the Human Museum^

not a misnomor.
'

Small's Paradise—7th Ave. and ISfifh St. Holding place all its own In
New York's night life. Unlike the black belt black and tans. Here floor
show with no couvert and reasonable. Other places mostly take 'omit
Dancing at Small's ijy roupl' H oi either color most colorful in town iff

hottest ayncopated band in N. w York.

SQUARE

Fenimore Golf Club's Offices
^, w *

Joe Leblang was elected president of the Fenimore Country Club at

ihe ?ec?nt annJal meeting. Other officers for the ensuing years are

Hon.^tto A. Rosalsky. vice-president; Harry A. Hirsl; -^^^ Z^^rcr
prosklent; Joseph G. Abramsoo. secretary ; Joseph Pollack, treasurer.

Bugs Made H la Operation Pay

It'a got to be pretty gloomy when Bugs Baer can't see any
^^^JV^'

Bur* even got a gag out of Dr. Amey's operation upon him ap-

?en''dicms Bugs was never so close to death before but Doo Amoy

pulled him through, and Bugs wrot* a story about it.

And thTn Bugs wrote Doc that thron^'h the .strong demand for the

tor?? he had r^de a net profit of $200 on the ^eratlon s cost Bu

Buga wUl have to stay away from Doc if he wants to hang onto that

two.

New ballyhoo: a pushcart p-Uller wheeling a cart with the placard

Vunk," on behalf of the show of that name at the GarrlcK.

Wrecking Parties Nsw Year's Eve

There's still stories around the Square of a couple of wr-kmg^^^^^^

that broke up the business In two of '1^**

"^^^^J.^.^J" ^^^^^
Onp at tho nftairs ruined about $5,000 worth of estimated wine i usmi.ss

S?Lugh UifClub a gross of $4,000 that night as it was. ^VlKn he

TWhf Kt^ka Aiit orderq wprc nlrendy in for what wnuld ha vfi ninoui>ted

lo elhf^^f wine aT725 or $30 a bottle, while different tables were

iUpfimenrg a'ro'und the'room with
•Ij,;*"^^:^! w:"'

m^^^M. M tlm#» Tho club nian.'iijcnient antlcipaicd ii woua

Ko^' aTJl^Ket ^v:;'sTl^y. when the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
everyone started to leave but the loss on checks from unknowns did no

*^ri^^2^wo couples were at adjoining taM, s. Each of the men knew

kne «^Xr onl> b; reputation. It was arotmd C In the monung. r.rov.

-

tContiuucU on page M)

lone Droi>s Charges;

22 Stitdies in H<
lone Pearson, Sf, of the Bronx

said to have been a hostess In the

Knickerbocker Grill, and Asa Mc-
Elroy, 4J, said to have been con-

nected With tho Magic Night Club,

were freed in West Side Court by
Magistrate Thomas McAndrews on

a charge of felonious assault. Both

have been out on bail several IPtiii.

The chargo was not preaa^
The defendants were arrested on

complaint of Edna Miles, an enter-

tainer, the latter alleging she was
assaulted by them In her apart-

ment. Miss Miles was taken to

Metropolitan Hospital where 22

stitches were taken In her scalp.

Mefitroy alao auftcred. somo dam-
age at the time, his soalpr MQOsai-
tated two stitches.

. According to the arresting of-

ficers the defendants and the com-
plainant had been to a party. They
repaired to Mls.s Miles'

,
apartment

whfre an argument took place and

the battle was on. Tenants 'phoned

for the detectives who found Miss

Miles senseless on the floor.

The detectives said Miss Miles

told them she was hit on the head

with bottles by Miss Pearson, but

she refused to Jhppoar fn court.

("Popular" Type Cafes)
Ihibstanttei typo of nlipit ttluK giving duitdmora a good flpof ahow lMf

$2 or $3 couvert, tho likttinr lbr Saturdiy^^^^^
scale. -

' Vincent Lopes at Caaa Lopez; Frank Xihttso and ICelior Btators aaii
Lync h al.<^o worth Whtlo. labuae lo higg«^ IndlvlduiU fl^TM
in New York. ;

Helen Morgan^ S4lh St. Olub liaa Ml8# Morgan preefding. Good show.
$2 and $3. Ni»w the n»'W professional rendezvous.

Silver Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night oluba.
Gets a good play and the crowd helps •the merriment accordingly. Parajly
Club and Bvergladoo In same category.

. ("Clsss" Night Clubs)
Roger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet de Paris Is the last gusp in smart

night clubs. Ultra artistic and ultr^ In following. The mlllionaJMl
maestro's own crack dance band. lie sure to make It. $5 couvert.
For the dress-ups (not that the dinner Jacket La open sesame; If they

need you badly enough, you catt OOme in overalls, providing you look like
a h. r.) during the winter seascm, tho Lido, Montmartre, Mirador, and
Club Richmsn are more or less high-hat spots. Not so much the latter;
the climbers and the actuals play the Lido, Montmartre and MMRlidOP^ •

Villa Venice at 10 Kast 60th street is snobbish about Insisting on thO
"right," people, and the dinner jacket is a prerequisite regardless of tho
b. r. Smart dlnf nnd danooj»llVDOi Mddlo Dlavig iet tho k^tobiM oaat pi^il
of town. ; .-i

:

DAVID LEWIS SAILING
David Lewis of the Nat Lewis'

stores Is sailing Saturday on the

"Aquitanla." fie is going all over

the Contineht to study the latest in

wears for the Lewis shops.

Viola Sale Hurt

From reports the sale of vio-

lets this season in N«'W York

has been noticeably dented.

"The Captive ' is Mamed.

^^^^^^ .

Recommended ior those with severiat or many minutes hanging hoary
In between dates, are Hubert's Museum on West 42nd street.
Two distinctive public ballroome are tho Arcadia and Roseland, oa

Broadway at ffTd and Slat itreot, re^pectlvo^ ivim .rMned general
demeanor distinguishes these from others. ;

'

For a slant at hotsy-totsy atepping by the adolsieonUi look in on tho
OrphoMWi iuid T4Mifo Nrtaeot altuatod 4tth to 4ith stroota, on ttroadM^

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20357—"St. Louis iiluca" and "Lenox Avenue Bluea ' on •

pipe organ ^played In native style by Thomaa WaHMP, hiot known of iol»
^

ored organists, now holding forth at a Harlem picture house.
Columbia No. 819—Paul Specht marks his return tO the Columbia lab^

with two brilliant numbers, "Thinking of TOH^ *ltJllade Tou UaOMT
When You Made Mo Cry." charmingly aodrOd Mli^b^
Smooth, symphonic type of fox- trots. -, .— ^r^',y .•- ^ ^-—
Brunswick No. 333S-»New idea in ultra symphonlaed oyncopatlon' kT

Frank Black and orchestra. I'.l.K k is newfomer as a maestro, hut fa-
mous for his syncopated verHiuna of the familiar classics' which them*
selves were So noteworthy that they were generally, reoordod and royalty
paid to Forstcr, the puhli.sher, for the .arrangement. Black outdo<s him-
self with "Don't Be Angry Witli Me" and "The ^wo of U/i^" including
vocal'^cruses. ^

Harmony No. 310—Heth ChMllls. nl^ht club songstress, debuts with
a pair of peppy ditties in "iiello! Swanee, ileiio!" coupled with "If Vott
Cari*t Land 'Er On the Old Vlsf^iida.** ^ ' > • - ^

Columbia No. 812 Of.rKc (l»rs})\vln pounds a mean Ivory offering -^

"Someone To Watch Over .Me" and "Maybe" from his "Oh Kay!" niusl-i
cat iiucceSff. Gershwin knows his sharps and flats and evidences thai

'

a-jtlenty on this unusual pl.ano solo ref or«l.

Victor No. 20361—HeatricQ Lillic, on the heels of Gertrude Lawrcnce'8
Victor debut, in now a recording Artist. Miss Lillle. like her country*
woni.in, ha,s chosen the hits of h* r irmsic.-il Nt.irring vchicio, "f>h, l'le:»se,*

for the introductory songs; "Like lie Loves Mc" and "Nlcodemus" arO
the selections; ' • ^

''''V.''*"'''^^-

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
Don't Be Angry With Me," "The Riff Song" and "One Alone" ifrom

"Desert 'Song." «

"One Golden Hour" M\;iltz hit from flop "Wild Rose" nmsleal show).
"I Love the College Girls," "Where Do You Work—a John?"
"I Know That You Know" (from "Oh, Please").

St R«fU ''Jam"

Found guilty of creating a dis-

rant, 1627 Broadw.iy. llohert T'ooh

was fined $10 when arraigned he-

fore Ma^.'i.-fr;ite McAndrews in

We>t .Si(J<' Touit.

.Kj.lMey Arriot. night mnnager.

Hal<l I'oole entered tlie restaurant,

ordered a sandwicli and began to

annoy some feminine patruna.
When rc<iuested to leave ho re*
fu.<?ed, the manager said, 011^ nteo
d^Hne-* to pay h\n ch«H;k. —

After a tussle. Pt>olc was arrested

by Policeman Qlennon. West 47th

street station. t*oole aaid he know
acme of the people at an opposito

table and was talking with them
when tho manager objected and
c.'iuscd his arrest.

Poole paid the fine.
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NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

TM% diM^rMi9M eofitalni r«wH«un tN^t«*ic«l ntwt IttMt at pub*
tithed during tht wttk in th* dafljf paptrt of Hitw York, ehieaeo
and the Pacific Coatt. Variety ttket no Ofodit for thota ntwt itomti
each hat hmn rowritten from a iaily paper.

NEW YORK
rowell Orosloy, Jr.. Clncint'Hti

radio manufacturer, ha8 been eicot-

F ©d president of the De Forest Radio
Conr\pany of Jersey City. Dr. life

L . I>0 ForoBt 1h vlco-pre^lcl«.at, and
Ei? consulting cnorineer.

•

"

K4ward K. Shumaker, director

and vice-president of tlio Victor
Tallcing Machine Company, herom^^s
president ot the concern, »uccec<ting
ISIdrldgc R. JohnHon.

Among tlioflo arrested for alit a^cd

fraudulent stock manipulation at
Albany laat week wore Frank Silva,

a tifrht ropo walker, nominally
president of the "Wall Street Icono-
clast/' and Georgo Graham Rice,
letter known In the courts as
Joseph Simon Herzlg, treasurer of
the same publication. Tiio affair is

la connection with stbcic of the Co-
lumbia Bmerald Development Cor-
poration, owner of two . ,

IjQieraid

|;
BOiinea in^u^ Am^^ri^

A lai'go number of Broadway tho-
atro colobritii-.s have volunteered
their serviceH Jan. 16 at the Jolt^on
theatre, funds to be donated toward
the reconstruction of St. Matthews

k Romaa . Catholic Church on West

A. Barton llopburn, 2d. grand.»<on
of the eminent banker, has joined
the American Grand Guignol thea-
tre, an cxperhucntal ffroup of play-
ers. With tha aVirent of hfs 81st
birthday he announced his Inten-
tions of going «>n tine Hta^e. On the
eamo day he camo:|nla half a mil-
lion dollRrs, the fimt installment of
an liUierltance of 110,000,000 to be

^aiareii iHtii Ida
-

maf,nato leased the Studebaker
Theatre for production purposes.

Muliael CudHhy, If, of Santa
Barbara, Ca!., heir to meat packing
millions, was jailed at the bequest
of his morlier. Mrs. Bdna Cudahy,
to previ-nt his marrlago to Marie
Astalre. J 9 -year-old actroRs with
i*ed hair.

JoMal* Zuhr opened tlie fourth
.('MKon of his Sunday Hymphonic
Society on Jaiiuaiy 9 at the Hainj)-
d*n theatre. Soloist for the lirst
concert Was. Marcel SaltlilffeF, hMi-
tpno. , X

Eui?eno O Neill's Ij a « a r u s
Lauglu.d" will !»o presonted at the
Goodman Memorial Theatre, Chi-
cago, in March for the first time.
Marlon Oedfng is directliicr.

"Houso of Bondage'' has been
withdmw&.£rom rehearsal In favor
of "Now." Totlen-Hertz Produc-
tUnw lijivf Ke?»t a letter to. Mayor
Wulker to the. effect that,the> ean-
celled itroduotion l>ecause the play
mlj^'hi i.e objectionable In tlia Jat-
ter's opinion.

ot revolvers Mrs. Jones handed over
two diamond rlngt aad W ta cash,

and Mrs, Gallner a diamond rinf
and $1.

lh>h oParrfll, catcher and re-

cently appointed manager of the

St liouls Cardinals, is engaged to

wed Arlino PMwardi*, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. bi. G. Kdwardn. 735

Buckingham place, H urat -an-

Qounoed by the girl's paronta.

Mrs. Catharine Wlihclm. 21, wlio

said she wsa an artist's model,

caused tlie arrest of Nate Green

-

berg of the Commonwealtli Hotel.
The girl cliarges Greenberg as-

saulted her In his room whei-e she
had gone on promise of a drink.

Irving Gordon, bellboy, ia Iial4
an accomplice,

Joyce Haw ley, reported to have
left for I'ariH, was found at her
home. 4412 8* HtcHmond atreat, by
an "American" reporter.

Brand's park, one of Chicago's
nio.st famous betn' j?ardens and pic-

nic grounds, will become a public
park.

Two women by-liiud as the
wnters of two series of articles
no"^ running In the Chicago Amer-
ican are Fannie Ward, at the local
Palace, and Josephine Libbie, for-
mer choru.s girl, who Contends she
is the widow of Karl "Hymie"
Weiss and claima. a ahare of the
.Mia in gangstaifift- ^ apma aii .tbat
count.

, ...
:•;•.•:>:• •

'

= .

Queen Marie of Roumanla M to
l>e granted i»i rmisslon to* make tlie
lit>uiiiau4aii adaptation of 'The
Waoden Kimono."

I

After a 10-yaar absence from the
boards, • Soa • IIabia# nee »ylvla
CuHhman, plaintiff in the Graham
McNamee assault case, is returning
to vaudeville liiidar tbe name of
Gloria Ward ell. Miss Cushman has
been, rehea^'slng two orchestras,
Fred, |:4Ylaig8ton*a Society Sere-
naders and MeKInnon's Orchestra,
but it is not known with Which of
these tlialfe. «a al>pear.

AeCOfdlng to coUrt record*^, Mc-
Namee is scheduled to face trial
Jail.:^»1n Baatoavbat the ease wRl
probably bo postponed imtll Sep-
tembj^r^aad may npi oome up ut all,

aa SyTHa la aocredfltad with the re-
tention of a soft HrK»t Bomewhero In
her -chest for her former sweet-,

She recently flrcd a drummer for
making uncomplimientary remarlcs
""^ tha W!BAF aimooBdetp.

Figures published In London
show that the Hritl.^h Isle.s and
the DomiTiion.t? paid |;iS,000.000 last
year to American picture producers
aa rt^tai fdt^'imns oxhlblted.

*fQama the. Venrs," now play by
Wwlam Oaatoa, Is In rehearsal.
Ralph Morgan has the lead. Pro*
duction is under the direction of
Wgourney Thayer and play is to be
presented by AleaaadtrJicKai^.

Kenneth MoCfowan, former di-
rector of the Actors' Theatre, has
becomo advisory counsel of the
Chicago Play Producing Company.

Ira I4.*HU1 will divorce his wife so
aa not to -hinder the romance be-
tween her an« ^AMplM 1^^
actor, he says. fy; :

Capt, Clmrl^ Burns, W^at .^7th
Street police station, handed out
three MJmmon.ses on a tour of in-
spection of the night club district
January B. oho of these Was pre-
sented to the Club Dover for doing
business after a a.m. The Cbmmo-
doradab and the Clubman^s Club
were rewarde<l for allowing dancing
on their premises without haviug
been properly licensed.

Feon Vanmar, former "Follie.s"
gh'l, has Started suit for |10,000
against the Yellow Taxlcab Com-
pany for Injuries suffered when one
of Iheir tazit crushehd her foot.

Ptatistii s yliow that theatre own-
ers donated almost tl,000,QOO to
bandits during 1020.

Assistant Prohibition Director
Alexander O. Jamie Indicated that
action will be started through the
d. a.'s office to j>adlock the entire
office building at 108 N. Dearborn
street, i^n the grouids the place
las become a public nuisanco and a
headquarters for bootleggers. In
six of the building's &0 offices raids
have revealed alleged booaa ettab-
tishments.

Also, 10 liquor permits held by
local physleianH and druggists have
been revoked by Administrator
Yallowl^.

.JJiegfekl will open the new
theatre, at 6th avaauo and

64th streak Jan. 24. \
• * ^^^^^^^^^^^

Irving Bertih has left for Palm
Beaeli to flhd a suitable librae for
his wife and daughter.

Charlie Chaplin has filed suit for
$£00,000 damages against the Pic-
torial Review Company. The act:Jon
is based on a series of articles on
the life story of the comedian's life.
Chaplin objects to being recorded
as a former tramp.

"Colette,^ new musical cometly.
from the Geiman of Jacobsoii, Bo-
dansky and Robert Stolz. goes into
r«fhe«r«il Jan. 10. The play is to be
preftented by C!hMiles H. Abramson
and Paul M. Trebitsoh.

The effort of Mrs. Mabel Manton
to revive hqr f60,00O alienation suit
agaltiat Marforl^ Rambeau was de-
feated. Mrs. Manton V: attorney
neglected to serve Miss Hambeau
la tht aHslnat nrtl iR^toh was dis-

Aattmblyiaan Silward J. Cough-
lia, of Kings County, New York,
aanounced he would introduce a
bin teitvlddiHg theatre managers to
Increase their box oftlee prices for
Saturdaya and holidays. Also pro-
poses law limiting prise tight
tickets to a top aC 16.50 including
tttT.

An ofiVrhijr of $950,000 gold notes
was made, tliu money to be used
for tho eon^iolidation c»f the

>*^'Journal of ComnJeroti" and the
New York "Comnieicial." Eddie
Pldgeon iH dramatic editor of the
"J. C," and Mrs. Torres of tho
••Commercial."

Cteorge C Tyler Is to produce "En
Garde!" a drama adapted from the
French by Louis N. Parker.

*

First of a series of five- inlays to
he staged this season by the Thre.s-
hold MatJne«^ Th< aire will be "Cour-
age," opening at the Princeap the-
atre jCan. 17.

John J. MOGulric, president of the
Stanley Company, announced a
$500,000 picture Ihcalro In the new
residential secMon near Philadelphia
which will soon develop through the
completion of about 2,000 dwellings
on tlie Ai onimik Country Club tract
at Dreorel Hill. Tha now hausu will
be a 2,ooo*-teater nBfl kavwn as the
Droxel. .

First Ameiiean performakkce of
"The Liar." written by Qarto GolVloni
for th^ Feshi! of Venice In lt60, will
bo given by the Lenox Hill Players
Jan. 1? at tho lAwren Theatre Stu
dlo*. •• • : .0 ,:

. . ^

Eller Terry, In her 79th yenr, wns
reported very 111 hut gaining
ground in her fight against an at-
tack of bromrhitis contr/ieied when
she attended the theatre ChrlnlnKts
alffht ift Londbn. '

CHICAGO

Uosf* Belle, danecr, eluirging
cruelty, has filed suit for divorce
against Alfred Itichard lielle. iin
porter, of New York. Aecordin^ to
the press sloi y. Mih. Helle had brr*n
studying dancing in I'ari.M ahd luid
adftpled the custom of that city o
going sans htO(^kings. Mr. Belle In
sisted tltal *»he wear stockings upon
their return here^ She did but rolled
tlidii. Ml. )j(;lle also ohjt cte.d. Jli_
objection to scant leg coverlpg led
to blows, It is charged.

Mrs. Hamuel In.suU's tiualrieal
iraaiurc, stnrted In. Chicago last fa II,

will teriiiiiiule its pre.'^f iit Hea.'-<>ri

January 16 and will open again in

October. Th^ * organlxntlon was
known nn the Repertoire Tloalre
Compao;. The \Tifo of th'; utilitio!.

fn nnother mnrttjrt-mtjc-xip An
thony Jarockl, 2H7 Oreen^irh
H'rot t, tuxiil be w<tl get a divoiMx- .-ind

hi» wife, JUilhe ij'owler. 10, linger,
said that's fine because she's going
home to mot Iter.

ivlrs. A;Lron Jones. Jr., daughter-
in-law of Aaron JonM, of Jfones
T.inlrJr ^ S«ehaefer, and Mrs. f?. S.

Ca liner. wereiielU up and robbed by
tifo men as they alightod ^ from a
taxi in .front of the C.tllnor home.

OUie ChiU Sues A. A.

League Head for $200,000

Kan.*<;m City, .Inn. 11.

Oliie Chili, foxnur baHebuU um-
pire for the American Asso.-^lalfon,

has filed suit here for $200,000 dam-
a?;efl against TlumeiK J. Hickey,

president of ilie a.^Hoeiatioii, tor al-

leged defamation of character.'

The suit is bantd on a s.Ateraent.

it Is el.'.inud. th«t lUcl.oy mafle to

tho press following ChiU'B dibml^sal

from tho association's staff o( um-
pires last Jidy. Cliill, in his peti-

tion, recites that tho all'-ged state-

ment of liickey given to the Min-
neapolis "Tribune," tliat he, CJhill.

stayed one night at the Dixou hotel,

Kansa.s City, and t h'iii<.red a bill of

$2 to read $16 is false and made to

defame his character.

McGRAW VS. MORGAN

iN NO niU CONTEST
1

FUGAZY'S 24.000 SEATER

Arena to ba Lacalad in Long Island

City-'-Ppposition to Qardisn

Humbert (Jack) Fugacy ts Itolng

to build a $6,000,000 sports arena

similar to IMadlfon Sqnnre Oard<n
in Long inland Cit^\ according to

information.
Tha silortdromo will have a rnpn-

citj' of about f!4.000, and v. ill be

capable of housing attractions ylm-

ilar to those playing the new
Qatdan. A S,OO0«seat*^iea!rft!> Is

also Included In the building. •

It Is understood Fugazy has <^ji-

listed privati; capital, with one rt-

part aU|lng Ihi^ ItiMNn bahka a^
ii

Joseph Ityro, 18, of Unlontown.
Pa., was caught by the police while
attempting to open the safe in the
box ofHce of the Adams Theatre,
Iioop grind picture house. Ryro
said he had committed about 50
robberies in Uniontown but the box
office' attaniiM iRia hia l^ral
hero. • ''C

The committee appointed by Maj'-
or Dever to decide the traffic sit-

uation here is considering a rule
against thavM^ ti iilOoataMles
la the iMaip^'- v:

"The Shelf" closed at the Garrick
and left for petroit SaMird^ ataht

Ephraln We.«^twood, 81, of 11841
South State street, said to bo the
assistant manager of a theatre here,
was arrested on tho charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of two
girls. 15 and 13. Westwood is mar-
ried and the father of iwa ahlldtaa*

and jewels to the .amount, of $4,17i'>,

she reported ta police. Bin'glars am.
alleged to haVO sacked her home in
Hollywood.

Ceraldlne CJerald, an s-ho Ls lkUOv\a
on the screen, was granted a final

decree of divorce from F. E. liOWry.
assistant motion pietm director, on
the grounds of desertion. An inter-
locutory decree was granted a year
ago, but since that time she has Imd
liowi^ Into court more than IT*

times on complaints that he had
faMI la pay aHmaay paampUy,

James Hopr.in, screen director, un-
der contr;t( i to Universal, was or-
dered arrested on a bench warriint
for alleged failure to pay his fornjer
wife alimony. He is said to be $400
in arrears. Judge Summerfield. or-
dered the warrant LsKued.

Natl I Barr, Husslan actress, who
has been signed by First National,
stopped ofC hera Oh her way to Hol-
lywood.

Stella Kobus, 19, of . 2339 South
California avenue, is suing Charles
Mitchell, owner of a Cicero picture
house, for $25,000 damages, charging
she was injured for life when he
forced her to jump from his nute^
mobile, going 40 miles an hour.
Mitchel Is married.

Througli a del>»y in preparation
the Chicago Art '|"heatro compiuiy
has postponed its oncatng fTOQI
Jan. 14 to Jan. 28.

Fred IT. Orifflth, 46, who says he
Is a relative of Corlnno Griffith, was
brought back to Chicago from
Mansfield, la., on a ciiaqge of pass-
ing a phoney $500 check on a local
bank. Griffith is also . accused of
marrying aa4 doMtldlnt MTaral
women:

The body of a well-dressed man,
stranirled and robbed, was found in
a yard between SI21 and tt2t 8.
Dearborn street, the "btaC^ afA lAll"
cabaret district. ' ..

t^.
.

.

"fireat Temptation.M," current at
the Apollo, calls attention to the
fact that three girls In the show
have b» en married during the Chi-
cago engagement. Poppy Morton
and Henri Phlltlpt, Los Angalc;
rt-jiUor. wed Dec. 8; I..illl,'(n Pierce
and Frank Grllllth. New York the-
atrical man, followed on the 18th,
and Jf aniif. I^rau nnd Abe Mchr of
Chicago on the 27th.

« *

LOS ANGELES

HonuMiu Harris, 22, claiming to be
an usheretto In a downtown the-
atre, ju rested and held for ti tal on
a fraud ult^nt check charge. She is

allopred to have attempted to buy a
$r>00 far coat, tendering a check in
payment, when her bank aootiunt
was eAastly $5.

Virginia T.ee Corbln. ficreen art
.;^«s, wi^^rvi»bod^a)i,(ars, ^ofi^

Marion Spottiswoodie AlU<*n Wil-
son, former wife of Francis Spottis-
woode Aiken, veteran pictvn star,
pleaded before Judgo Summerfield
that her three children be taken
from the custody of their father and
turned over to her. Aiken, !»ome
months ago, won a hotly contested
divorce action, and was awarded
custody of the three minor children.
The mother's application waf rc-
Hirred to probattan affiaiaia Ibr In -

voaligatloiiw

Ferdinand Pinney' Karie, artist
and film director, was divorced by
his wife. Charlotte Christine Earle,
on grounds of cruet and Inhuttinn
treatment. A property settlement,
reix>rted to involve holdings wor^h
thousahds, is said to hava htcn
mada^

,

'

•
»• -^-^

Miinr* Astatra, la. sclrfeti actress,
and Michael Ciidahy. 19, son of the
lato P. J. (Jack) Cudahy, millionaire
packer of Kansas Cfty; Were tolled
In an elopment attempt whc-n the
boy's mother teleiphoned tiio mar-
riage license >1erfc« bath here and
at SanUi Ana to deny them a li-

cense. Cudahy and his prospective
brida finally left, dat^rigmed to se-
cure Mrg. Cutlaliy'.s wj itten consent,
Cudahy a year ago^was reppr^ed

engaged'^o Joati Orawflord.

Stephen K. II. Blakesiey, actor
and collego graduate, pleaded In
vain with Superior Judge Victor
McLrUcas for another chance when
convicted ba a charge of forgery, re-
ceiving one year In JalU ,

Roy A. iiarle#^ soii ofa Imos A^
les cafe owner, appeared in court
one (lay too early to secure a final
decree of divorce from Marie Mos-
quinl, tereen actress, bein.*? informed
by the court that hl.<-; application to
make permanent thA interlocutory
decree awarded in \h<: u ifi; lM<.k» d
one day of the yenr neee.«aary.

John Tt\e<\ iiK)(i:tji pi»:(>ire dij<;,
tor-prodU( ei". likd .«<uit ri»r divorce
against KUa Itwe, charging crucUy
and de.scrlii'i). Th* c(.iij>h> wvvc
marrl«-d July ID, IS'JS, ami separated
Nov. 14. '192JI.

Junior Champ Gets Worst of

Oeoision to Phil--Both

Over tiM Limit

•V JACK fUtASKI
AVith th6< odds threa to two

against him. Phil McQraw, the
lively lightweight from Detroit,

was awarded tlio decision over Tod
Morgan, Junior lighta'eight cham-
pion, who hails from the coast.
Perhaps the last 30 .seconds of tho
10 rounds shoved the scales in fa-
vor of Phil for it seemed that Mor*
gan had the bast of the point score.

It looked that way to many at

ringside. A draw at best, but you
never can' tell how the judges will

sea It. ^Pod's title was not at atalia*
tho bout belnj; at catchwelghts
with Xtorgan a half pound over the
130-pound limit. TJiat would have
made no diftereaaa had the De-
troit florist come In at evens. As
was, McGraw weighed 134 pounds,
and bet^ides it was not billed aH a
titte contest.
McQraw has stood up against

some of the best of the lightweights.

No doubt about him making an ex-
cellent c<Nit!Wit Of It against > Mor-
gsn, but the champ is clearly the
better boxer. He crossed with his

right to Phil's Jaw any number of
times, If i,he touched the button,

McQraw didn't seem to mind it.

As a matter of fact so lusty a

socker as Aco Huclgijus couldn't
make Phil take backwatar.
Always coming and ready to mix

it up, McGraw made Morgan go
out and step to get. ahead after

the flra:t five rounds. And l^od did
Just that but apparently did not
pile up enough pointy to offf^et Mc-
tlraw's last rush. He was pepper-
ing Tod's map with both handg
when the bell rang.

Barbarian Loses
^Id Barbarian, alno of Detroit,

and a atableniate of McGraw's, lost
ou% In the semi-final to Bpug
Meyers, highly touted kid from
Idaho. 8id la sure one tough nut
and a deadly i^ocker with his left

wing, being a southpaw. He rough-
ed the less experienced westerner
but he could not dodge Spug's
right. Barbarian shot somo wicked
saolia. ta Meyers* body but navar
slowed up tho boy fiom Pocatella,
a place Spug put* on the map when
he k. o.ed Billy Wallace. The lat-

ter's rep includes having stoppoA
liOuIs Kid Kaplan.
Meyers s^med inclined to hit low

but sucii blows landed on 8id's
thigha and ha mada no squawk.
Both boys were warned at times
for improper tactics. To defeat
sucli an iron man as Barbarian
maaaa aamathing, and Mayors tg

due to give the otjier boys at tha
weight, aom^tidng to think about.

Preiirpinaries
Tha first of the three 10-ronndara

had Billy White of Jersey City
against Harry Cook, a rugged
Negro boxer from Buffalo. It was
a BMdIocre bout. Neither boy ap-
I)eared able to land a telling blaw
and it looked like* a draw. The
judges, however, thought White
ahomd get the honor. Tha aeho
was a hea^ vaaai objectiott from
the bugs.
Jack Bernstein, former junior

Ughtwaight titleholder, was intro-
duced, before the main event, an-
nounced aa anxious to meet tho
winner. McGraw is certainly afraid
of Jack and it will probably mean
that ha must win in order to get
another crack at the crown. They
say that Bernstein is in excellent
trim and that the "junionir* and
lirb-pounders have been sldestf^-
ping a match with him.

,R.1Y Wheeler. 2S». nmtii.n ^li. tpr-
extra, arreMted on suspicion of h<»lnf:
(•no of a trio cf biiiidits who luld nii

a Ltoti Angel* s KUb service station.

Wm:.im T.loyd Uowley and h'lA

wl(e, Hazel Kuwb'y, on the i-ve C'f

thaffr divorce action in superior
Coiirf. T.f»P An. -l* s, (h » irh-tl Ik m.ikf
up. A wire ivmu tiic KaM wb^^it.-

the couple are appearing in a vauii* -

\ l.lle act sayin;r thf?y bad palchcd up
UUoir Ui|ljinati^^s.

^

Jockey Attempt Suicide
Salt Lake City, Jan. 11,

A jockey suffarlng from cold and
expcMure, the result of an auto-
mobile accident, attempUd to take
his life according to reports reach-
ing here from Colorado. There
were three jockois in the machire
at tho time of tho spill, all well

kuown here and namely George
Williams, B. Buckley and J. Small-
Wo<>U.
The report fails to mention which

one of the men tried to destroy
millgyif, but HlHiBB llial ii iiailj all

fro'/e I ffore being picked tijv nfter

t' eir car had plunged off the road.

•» V.V'

•eagmiller Canvaleteiag
ShU Lr.ke City. .Tnn. It.

,W. W. Seegmiller, ihe big gun it)

racing circles of this State, is un
der treatment at the L. D. B. hos-
t»ital brr.-, and recovering from
ope»*ation for appenttJeUis.

d-.'» 1:.'^' .•'.•ni. >*!.. , .i
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BY THE SKIRT

Th« Best Dr«M«d Woman of tht WMk
LIATRICB JOY

*N«body*t Widow" (Piefuro)

Loatriet Joy Battor •

"Nobody's Widow.- featuring: Leatrlce Joy. dlaelosea that this IttSas
la maturing and not to her di«rredlt. Her hair waa alcaly aurlaA In
place of the boyish bob she has recently affected.

Clothaa worn by Misa Joy waa aomethlng to rave about. AH models
were mostly black and white, a happy combination. Ona tlfrht blaek
aklrt had a rather full white blouse effect. Another black velvet was
made aeverely plain with a long end forming a collar and hanging to
tha hem. An avantng frock waa mado In straight lines with long
alecves. Heavy crystal fringe formed the bottom. Her wedding draaswaa of lace, with a large flop bat Bawal 8m«U Mnart hfttft BfCltee
of aoft velvet waa lovely.

HIp'a Long Aftamaeh
The Hip show Monday worked Its weary way through a seemingly

long afternoon. The only bright spot was Toto, the clown. Karavaeff
te irood anoogh danoer to do an act by himself. If he must have com-
pany a better contingent couldn't hurt Tha famala dancing waa moat
ordinary. Three girls In a Russian setting were mostly oriental, with
full sklrta and braasieres. Chilton and Thomas, two young dancers,
teva A dandy routlna. The gin wore two dresses mado so similar It

waa foolish to change. The first was yellow and the other pink, both
with plain bodice and full skirt. Tho ^-titn |lif Ttlttf JlOli «Bd n Qtieen,
wore a pale blue one-piece bathing suit. > -

RUBBERIN' 'ROUND
By MiM Exmj

ll«y«f JlMiiiy On Hto Way
Satnrday.

Dear Ifazlet

Took a trip down to the Academy
af Muale. Bating tho aubway
grabbed a boa and had tha pleaaure
of fleeing our Mayor whiz by. after
a regular ballyho announced he
waa on hia way. Wish ha would
And jsome other way to gat about
this city of oura as he aura put
the traffic on the bum. Made all
tha janaa an tha bus furious. They
voiced thatr aplnlonn Aloud—and
how.

They have a regular vaudeville
show at the Academy (Fox). Four
acta, nawa avanta and a picture, for
If eenta (afternoon).

Madge Bellamy In Bed
What a picturel Madge Bellamy

In "Summer Bachelors." with an
all-atar eaat Everyone In this
film was excellent. Walter Catlett
looks like Harold Lloyd. What a
team he and Charlie Winningcr
would make. Aa for Charllo ho
certainly is well liked by the
audience. Never saw anyone get
aa many laugha on ao little.

MtLdg^ la luat tha aame In all her
films Maze, but I like her type,
don't you? She sported some nice

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY GRAY'S SISTER)

P. Q. Couraa in Women by Film
Kipling had to learn about women from peraonal axp<Brlanca» but today

the men can get a post graduate course in the same aubjaet at the
movies—at much less expense. "Fools of F:is}iion" exposes among other
thlnga and people—the finding the pawn ticket trick, but one husband
gets a lucky break from It. Thinking hIa wifa didn't know what tha
ticket called for, he sold the outlandish looking fur wrap to pay a bill
and brought her a child's muflf and scarf. -Where l*?norance is bliss."
but It aometimes turns to bllatera. It used to be fairy goOmothera who
supplied the p^e6ent^5, now it la fairy grandfathera.
Mae BuEch and Hedd.i Hopper kindly ahaf<e| -^f^^r' palllc^irtnr-'ifftlltft'-

Claus with the novice Marcoime Day.

Art In Picturaa
•The Beggar Maid,** another story of a famous painting, has Mary

Aator looking very much the Burne-Jones type. Reginald Denny, as the
EJarl, waa the reincarnation of Laura Jean LIbhy's nrst hero but why
the girl and her brother were able to recognize hl« «ulckly aa tlM
King wasn't evident, but love Isn't always blind.
Tha movies are fliially discovering tliai there la Miiathiiig in thla art

buatnm tftariai.' ./ •^Vr ^\,.^;V,.

Too Much Fake Stuff
•*rhe MacDugal Alley Kids" might be mentioned In the aame para-

graph with "Our Gang" If thara waran't ao many faked acenaa in tt.
They wouldn't tool IM Mgllaat ehlld.

Gutter te Gutter;^
'

"New York Exchanprr " Is K-aviii^ tha lUU fbr Ml<kii^ thafttM. Whan
tt does the Kitz should bo fumigated. ^ C'i
There la a Una in the play, "I must go down to tht^iuttcr and get a I looking gowns. Looked her prettiest

breath of fresh air." That Is tha way tha audlenaa iBttat hava fait . I in bad aurroundad with beautiful
Mayor Walker has threatened to clean-up the drama. He should start pillows (who wouldn't) and

With "New York Exchange." A dirtier, filthier play has nay«r baen pre- negligee with ostrich galore,
•ented on Broadway. ; : >^ . T t*»- - .»r.^ ^.u i

In London last summer a play waa prodnoad oatttd '"nio Way T<^\my^i^U^^lT\o t^^^^^^Look At It." by Edward Wllbraham. It carried the i&me theme as SSoray^ Thit tbtm ^mmli••New York Exchange." that of a man being supported by a woman, bachelors. The girls take on all
It only ran a few weeka. The London play was at least delicately done, safe bets aa thev flBur« married
Xe.lle Howard waa^tha man l« tho I^on oaaa and JBd»a Mt played ^en. ^Lt o" single got tto

V J H * „ . . their dub. Alhm Porraat. and aayThe Now York show must have cost oodles of money as a better Maze. If this babe keeps Improving
dressed orowd of women would be difficult to find. Alison Sklpworth. with age ha wUl ba a raaular heart
the woman here, who maintains a yowig man, gaVa bar uaual ouparb

| breaker.
performance, but that she should lend herself to anything so vile Is a
great aurprlse. Misa Skipworth wore throe dresses all of spangles .that
glittered to auch an extent that a giri In the cast said she mistook her
for Luna Park. Lajrla Lenolr« billed aa pavaa DInon. a hight olub
hostess, was very much like Texas Gulnan and wore a beautiful gown
of mauve chiffon that carried two rows of crystal fringe at the bottom.
Mabel Montgomery, also an old girl with a young fellow In town, wore

a black ehilfon with a acalloped bottom edged In rhlnoatonaa. Har pur-
ple gown In the last act waa alao beautiful, l^ m^'w^ had hort-
aontal rows of brilliants.

Eileen and Marjorle are piwtty little flappcra who get a lot of fun out
of their tumbling odi tlif X^atw a ttatuial
comadlaaae. -:':':-" "'. '>

Lost Hia Good Taste
Paulina Fradariok, with a aearf around har throat, oraa at braafciaat,

bobbed hair and short skirts, triea to look youthful aa ''Joaaelyn'a Wife.**
However, younger handa ooi^dn't hf^vo played tho part aa woU aa MiM
Fk*ederlck.

8ha aald tho goim #1^ra for har portrait waa bar huabaad'g <llalpa.
Hia 90^ mtil»M^Wti!f^^^^ him after ha plokad hSa wifo» :

If **Tha Pinal Rehexuraal" la for a Broadway ahow It would be a good
one. Ona of the hlttd ttat dlo powig. Tho ais glrla ak% aa pretty «•
could be. Their opening costumes of black suits and derby hats and
wide red belts are attractive, and others of silver lace skirts over sev-
eral eolora of georgette are also pretty. But the reat didn't amount to
anything, tka daaelag hoMa 'ttlia aof 4ip*

Pfotty Jano With Tom ttoakinga
• Friday.

Dear Maze:
Saw three picturaa yeaterday.

Two at Loow'a Now Torfc theatre
and the other at the Stanley. The
champ mesa of thla bunch was
Barbara Bedford's dim. "The Sun-
shine of Paradlaa Allay."

Hero la a }aiia. Maaa. pretty, with
clear cut features and a close

The clock In the Paramount Tower will be a great convenience to the
air mail man and other aeronauts and perhaps the exiles In Jeraey but
tha pedeatriaai la tha fielBtty wtB aUU haya la fellow tiM aftow I^HM
wrong

thla week baa latti

remarkable In costumeo.

Sydney Shields, the young girl who tries to save the young man, hi the
Jbat act worn a gown inotft adorable. Tho material waa heavily pearled
and' made with a full skirt and crush belt of silver. The bodice was a
abort jumper to the waist line. There were several metallic evening I

o'oPPcd bob that Is a peach. Her
wraps and ahawla galore with hand bags to match every gown. Idea of atmosphere waa to wear
Harold Mlnjir la playing a fag and y«« tAta to 0^ full of boloa. She

huadreda of theae to get toto the theaiHi, ^ l^^o sunshine and in an slley but
too many "five and tens" these days
that for ten eenta a throw one can
sport whole stockinga. lAtar when
she got a chance to wear some-

At the Palaoo
Harry Carroll*a "Dancing Derby" at the

of pep and some pretty girln but nothing
One frock had a pink satin bodice and ruIDed skirt of net shading from
pinh to roae. Another of white taffeta waa more elaborate, the wide aklrt
being trimmed with a ruffle of white georgette. This frock waa re-
moved to show a scant ooatumo of rhlneatonea. Tho io^kef <iiit|pMm
were effective >lao -

•

^'

Helen Maekellav 1i <dno to iior Intereating aketch taioa ihrom '*Tlio

Mud Turtle.** Her dress of red and white printed voile waa almple and
appropriate. Will Mah6ney, dan<'lng at an angle of 46 dogreaa, la aallka
the leaning Tower of Pisa—he does fall—eventually.

•••".'i-fS

idea what hard training these
"babies" have to go through before

thlngT a white evening gown, the |
^''^^ ^® finished rough necka.

skhrt waa Builea too long and made I Lowell •horafian'a Moaooleo
her look gawky.

j
gaw Martlyn Miller at a theatre.

Gibson and fled Heads I She looked atunning In one of the
Hoot Gibson In **The Silent I newest style hats quite tho go. One

models that
people

Don't Misa ''PeoayAnn*'
Tho Vanderbilt win be busy for wMiia to ooma In Teggy-Ann"

Lyle Andrews and Lew Fields have a sure winner. There Isn't a dull

moment in the show. Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart have written a
acore that will linger long in one's memory. And much may be aald
for Beymour Pells' great ataging of tho oholFm
Lulu McConnell has never been funnier. She domlnatea the entire

performance. All MIrs McConneirs clothes border on burlesque. In

fact the dressing of the entire show seem to be a travesty of the present I Rider," taken from the atory "The
|
of thoae air-plane

day eoatume. Aa dreama are for the atruetiifo ttio olothea carry the Red Headed Ruaband.**. Suppose I cotaro the earn and
Ideas of fantasy. No real dressing. on account of It being a western
Helen Ford has done what very few actresses would dare to do. Made thought thla name waa a better

i herself a terrible fright. Aa a boarding house slavey she didn't even look draw. What a funny one to pick

aiean. Only onoe did Mlaa Pord look neat "and^ that^ waa In a peach for a bmieli of rovgh ne«k babies
colored two-piece suit made with a pleated aklrt and abort bos coat I They apent all their Ume trying to I that' guy LowaN
There were two bridal outfits, both fanta.stio. An Kmpire creation was figure the quickest way to be a

|
English In his dress

carried out In purple and cerise. The girls in the first act wear different red head. One used paint but Hoot
colored georgettea trtoimed with black laeO. After that there waa a eeemod osperlenoed. Ho llret uaed

clever tranaformatlon eoatume. changing from dairy maids In pink glng- |
peroxide, then henna. And won the

ham to rather smart yellow velvet akirta a*^ bordered In Oliver

and black.
This ahow ahouldn't be mlaaed. There la ao much good wfaoleaome

comedy, such enlivening music with the lilmfUim ii^^^ the beat

dancing on Broadway in a long time.

dame, although at the time she had
a husband around looae. He was
the red headed guy aho waa looking
for but they killed him.

Blanche McHafTey was the cause
of thla weatem changing to a
beauty ahop. to aome ahota ahe
looked beautiful and In othei^ with

girl. Maze, baa a peculiar shaped

Wal l Preaaed Burlesque Troupe
Only tho name of the old "Wine, Women and Song." show remains.

This burlesque unit as It stands today could be called anything. Never-
the!es8 a large matinee audience viewed It at the Columbia.
The ehorua waa nicely dressed at all timee but appeared In a Turkish I face and needs her hair becomingly

scene very much undreaaed. Burlesque la to be commended for dressing arranged. Why aha changes the
their living models In union suits, and that's more than can be said way of wearing her tresses durinq
of aome of its Broadway listers. The opening scene divided the gixis the making of a pieture la beyond
Into two groupes. Ten were In silver and .white dressea, made oddly | mo.

guessing aa to the color of your
hair. Hers was gray and had three
rows of rhineslones as trimming.

My dear, alttlng right near us was
Hera ao

It must be
painful. Sports two monocles, one
on a cord and the other unattached
in hia right aye.

Well. It*a one way of botog giR-e

to be noticed by the mob.

Louise Lorraine Needs Chance
Saw Fred Humea In a good old

weatem, "The Stolen Raneh.** He
can ride, Maz. Reminded me of the
crush I spoke about some time ago,

to t)e a la Fairbanks. He
gave us every thrill there Is.

Had two Janea In thla with him.
Cissy Fltsgerald looked great Maa.
but made a mistake by putting too
heavy a make-up on her eyes. Her
costumes were pretty and a white
evening gown, heavily beaded with
Ita bloused line at the hip, made
her "chicken." Aa for Ethel
Shannon, her gowna were fair. She
laoka peraonaiity and gMrtiMI fm
think of a cold dHail at iM^ttf OH 1^

winter .day.
r

With pannier sides wide at the hips and narrow at the anklea giving
a trowser affect. The othor 10 were in short skirts of cerise cut in

narrow panel.*?. Again they were In green ruffled pants and silver bodices

With aide drapea of lace. As wooden soldiers they wore white pants,

fed coata and high hats of black patent leather. In a Dutch number
they were both boys and girls in purple costuniefl. Coral velvet union
auits answered for anotlu r number. In a tropical scene. Instead of the

usual grass skirts, ribbons formed skirts upon which were Innumerable
tiny roaettea. The eolora were divided three waya as blue, pink and

her hair off her face, a mess. This 7»™ McCoy. I don't mean in l«ik«.

Hon, but when ho tidee hia fiorae.

Had the cutest kid In this that I

have seen In ages, I^ulsc Lorraine.
She la so tiny It was simple for

her to fold herself up 'In a basket
Has a profile like Norma Tulmadgo
and the cutest dimplea, with lovely
eyes. If ahe' ever gets a break we
win aeo a lot of hen

Pifiiahod Hough Nooica

Thui'aday
Dear Hase:
Lon Chaney'e newest picture,

"Tell It to the Marines. " la at the
p:mbaaay. He's the atar of this

film, but William Halnea atole the
whole picture away from him. What

yellow. Very good looking were black and yellow dancing ooatumes » I»rt Haines had and played It. too

lined In green.
Dolly Barrlngcr wore the best looking clothes. Especially striking waa

a black and diamond eoatume worn with tlghta. Dixie Maaon. a big girl

for her type of work, app»^ared In several drospos of tho chiffon style

made mostly with full skirts. Florence King and Kay Hamilton look so
much alike they couldn't bo distinguished. One or the other wore a

^ood looking 9fm m dimilfc luffeui and a w lilie te^fsta and aa trimm ing
two large red rosea. Another taffeta dreaa was mnde with a full skirt

and tight bodice. Green waa uaed aa a eaah and also faced a broad
itoimed hat

Hitchcock's Mannerisms
Raymond Hitchcock has carried all his stage mannerisms Into pictures

With him, in "Red Heads Preferred," Mr. Hitchcock doea the uaual
clowning. Marjorle Daw la the aweet young thing.
The Inevitable wedding shows Miss Daw aa a lovely bride In the usual

' re. A traveling ault had a atralght coat over a tailored dreea.

Lon la the hard-boiled sergeant
WilL the prtvato, enlisted In the
marines when he wsa flat broke, th

horses having copped all his coin

Of course. Hon, be falla for a nurse,

played by Eleanor Boardman with
the ethereal face.

Like every aallor. he flgurofl a
sweetheart for every port and that's

Where the trouble atarta. The main
one to thla Zaya* Oarmal Myers, and
let me tell you, Hon, you would
never know It waa ahe. With her
wild hair dreaa, ahe looked terrible.

Thla itai oaa*t ooma op to the
other apectala around here, but It's

worth whOo to aeoj aa you get an

Cobwobbed theep
Dear Mazle:
The picture I sav,' at Lo<3W's New

York of Richard Barthelmess, "The
Black White Sheep,*' looked like
one that must have been full of
cobwebs when they took It off the
shelf.

The gowna that Conatanoe
Howard wore and the rest of the
dames were ancient with their long
skirts and high waist line, IIow
Dick's pride must have aiiffered.
Wh^'H they were Tfiootlft^ th1§ one,
ho had to cover hia handnome fac*
with a beard and mustache.

Later, at the manley, I aaw that
good-looking guy. Reed Howes, In
his latest attempt, "The High
Flyer.** Can say Maz, that this one
la lota better than any of hla that
I have aeen so far. He is one of
thorn fellows that will do or die

''B'* Lillie and Helen Broderiek
Laat nlghi I waat la aia

Llllle In "Oh Please.** Charlea
Wlnnlnger and Charles Purcell were
also present. Helen Broderiek baa
Uttle to do In the ahow bat what
chances she gets ahe aure makea
good. How pretty she lookw, Hon.
Long may her hair wave, li'a
strawberry blond ahado.

Lady J*eale, Miaa Ullle. la aMs^
comedienne. Fhe keepa the rest
of the cast stepping ao they won't
miss their cues. Laat night ahe
broke up Charlea Wlnnlnger and
he's a mean oM libber himself. Her
prettiest gown was a gold metallic
drapped on her boyish form just aa
If It ware flMda af one piece of iaa«*
terlal. •' •>>••

The chorus, Maz. have an easy
time of It. Their prettiest cos-
tumes were the bouffante atyle of
different shadea. With them they
wore large hats which completed
the picture. In the opening num-
ber their drpsses of white georgette,
simply mado, had aa tHmmlng a
bunch of cherries at the waist line.

It was too bad that In the follow-
ing number they should apoll the
color acheme of their coffee color
gowns with white sllppera and
stockings. The four specialty glrl.-^

had Individual models which were
wougii, but lucu igjimn hata.

—

Kitty Kf iiy. with her flaming red
hair whf< h stays too net and looks

perfect, waa not ao foolish to
ac#»n beraelf with one of them.
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THE N. V. A. AS A SMOKE SCREEN
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50 YEARS AGO

A thefttftefti event whioh Mema
to have Engaged only routine at-

tention waj« the production at

booth's theatre of "Daniel Druce.

BIMtHMBtth** With lAwrtiMe Bar-
rett. It was a gloomy drama, based

' on "Silas Marner." by W. S. Gilbert

and had been performed at the

H«ytBAfk«t» MO/otk Milmle Pal -

mer waf tiM itmmom Im

:

Druee."

BfUllneM at the 1box omce wa s

terrible. Bt.side.s tbo Henllment
created by the Brooklyn theatre

fire and hard times, t|»ere WM good
' stelihta« 4ki4 mil ll#w Torlt was
OB 0t«fl tttnneri.

It Is reported that among the

iMW^dliieni to the bill at the

OlTOPlc were Clifton and Fore-
paugh, acrobats. Clifton evoked
applause by doing "a douhlo back
somsrsatilt**

Fire-proof scenery was demon-
strated at TV^aliaek'a' theatre.

FteBMS Crom gas Mi iNvt applied
s piece of scenery soaked in

**tttBg8tate of soda" and then
primed With Sllloato of soda. *rho
material glowed and crumbled into

ashsa but did not burst iMto iame.

opened tho New
Broadway theatre (formerly Woods'
Museum) with a lurid melodrama
called "Corrinla" and was peeved
booaiisa tho Ml night avdleiMe
persisted in laughing at Its most
dramatic passages. Accordinglj ho
offered the theatre for rent.

Artists who have come Into vaiidcvUle during the past few years, not

knowing the geueau* of the National Vaudeville Artists, could be labor-

ing under a misapprehension. They majr bOlloYO tho N. V. A. Ur an

actors' orgaaliatloa and not tho subsldlaod mansirerial puppot it

actually Is.

Tho N. V. A. CiMb through bearing down heavily o» Aarlty with the

actors' own money has succeeded in manufacturing a valuable propa-

ganda for tho man who controls it. That U 9^actXy why it was orig-

inated. ^

Tho N, V. A. is the ehoapost Investment straight vaudeville ever

snatched' from the actor's bargain counter. It has enabled the manager
to get credit for dispensing charity with one hand, whila hO Increased

the "cut salaried'* woemi with the other. It alao prevented tho actor

from organ Izingr a real actors*, society, kooplav him pacified With the

sliadow and not tho substance.

No thinking artist who knows anything about tho origin of the
N. V. A. and the handling of Its finances and destinies allows himself

to be deceived by the charity propa^'anda. He knows where the money
is secured from, through his own work in connection with tho annual
benefits, and that if the abuses of vaudovitto wore oonoetsd, there
would be small Hood for oharity, bonoi^lMiet or a palitr laamfaaoo
beneAL -

Tho difforonoo In earnings botweoa an actor's salary, assnmhiy the
Utopia wore In existence and his present cut-week stipend would more
tlian outmoasure any benefit the N. V. A. Club has over given any In-
dividual artist.

The N. V. A. Is a one-man smoke screen. It was conceived In the
brain of a shrewd showman who learned his n|0|> psychology . in the
greatest training school in the world—the lot.

Yet here Is 1927; no chanffo In officers of the N. V. A.; no election
of officers, and no statement of the N. Y. A*'s finanoos or whoro its

enormous cash surplus is invested.

The tame old stuff In the same old sling, but it tailm to fool the per-
formers, old or new. For the old are Informing the new. Between the
two the day will arrive when the performers who are members of the
N. V; A. Will demand tho dub bo turned over to thorn ag thoir organisa-
tion and clubhouse, both of which they havo workad for tmA paid fM*, but
have been made automatons meanwhile.

Will Frod ttono answer whether ho expects or waats a llf^ Job as
president of the N. V. A.? Will he tell It himself and how long ago
he was elected or permit the press department of straight vaudeville
to write a letter carrying his signature as ho did oaco before in answer
to quostloas put by Vhrlotjrf

Silver coin to the amount of $15.-

000,000, authorized by act of Con-
gress the previous April, had been
usM t» titiiii *^flpa<Bttonal ow*
rency**—small paper money of de-
nominations of from 5 to 10 cents,
called "shin plasters."

Jim Mace defeated Bill Davis In

Virginia City, Nev.. in a curious
contest. The gloves were blackened
and oiHy fsco blows, as indicated
by marlcs left by the mlts. were
oounted. iCaoo sof^red M against
Davis' 32.

And why should Fred Stone, who holds the regard of nearly all actors,
allow himself te be used by the real Master of the N. V. A., who is also

ohownan from tho lot?

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Another pugilistic Item has to do
with the fatal termination of a
bout in Boston. Pat SicDermott
met Dan DavMsoa. Ppr 4fco tflid,

23rd and 24th rounds tlM prinrlpaUT
seconds had to help them to get up.
Davidson collapsed in the 24th and
died flvo hours latsr.

A rovlml of "The Black Crook"
at tha Oriahd Opera House folded
up after one week, most f| the
company walking oat bsmilgj no
salaries were paid.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

NOTES
At t-oou^^vmta^itelM, H. T..

where Elmer L'Hommcdeau man-
aged until hit death Nov. 10 by an
auto accident, Stephen Spear is In

charge, hairing iMftod from the
IliUsldo, Jamaica. Tom Nolan is

now managing Loew's, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., where a vacancy occurred
when Rany WstsoF wsfit to Bir -

mlngham to manage an Inter-
State house. W. J. Porte Is now
mahnging Loew's Woodslde.

Alf Wilton Is booking the Davis
Island Country Club, Tampa. Fla.
It opened Dec. 31 with Mignon Rene
and Robert Fohl and Polly and
Molljr.

Cole apd Snyder have resumed
their X.«A. tour after having been
out for several weeks pending re-

covery of George Snyder. Tho
latter was badly injured in a taxi-

cab aoMudi-up la JMstos some
-mgt—— '

A trade paper for newspapers has recently advertised for subscrip-
tions to it from exhibitors. This appeal from a paper In a foreign trade
appears to have dulled tho same paper's campaign for a commercial rate
In dalltss for pleturo thoatrss. The drtvio was to roaw^ tlM fttas hniue
from the amusement rata, giving It tho eowmtsiwial atfirertlahig rata un-
der a lineage contract.
Whatever merit tho. newspapers' trado paper might have Interjected

into its cattkgalgn witt bo killed off for tho plotvra Hoasss ki tiM papor's
attempt to commercialize Its drive.

The commercial advertising rate for theatres appears to l>e a local

iubject. it probably can bo better handled by the cltjr or state man-
agers' organisation than by other means. A daily amy bo intorogted
if the local theatres, combined or Individually, can convince them through
contract they will use sufDcient lineage during a year to rank with any
advertiser in town, even department stores.

Whoro tho dallies aro shown that tho theatre is aot sooktag to
economize by the lower rate but will take sufficient space to meet
former advertising expenditure under the amusement rate, the dailies
are apt to confer upon the strictly business basis proposed.
This advertising basis If roquostod should ba goaa lata oa that pro-

position only without reference to publicity or space in return. Dallies
on a friendly footing with local theatres and realising the Importance to
their readers of picture announcements especially, will take care of at-
tractions In tho news columns aiost llkoly much bottsr If loft alone
than to attempt a hard and fa.st understanding.

In this effort to reverse a custom of years' standing It might be pre-
ferable to have one member of a local managers' jssspoiation appointed
as a committee, or two at most, to moot tho iMIMiMPW''aia dallies
rather than to hnvo many offering many reasons.
What should be Impressed upon all publishers Is that if the dailies

will meet tho managers in this wise, the dailies may be promoting a new
avonuo of Income through eventually finding that tho theatres wUI In-
crease, Instead of decrease, the dally or Sunday space at the coaimorcial
rate. This probably will be realised, because of ostfa attraoClona and
competition for theatre trade.

That the question of opposition does not figure In New Tork picture
house bookings Is evidenced by Margaret Schillings's engagement this
week at the Paramount. The lyric soprano comes direct from tho
Capitol, a rival Broadway house, where she played last week. Benjamin
David booked her In both houses.

Chsries McDonald, former man-
ager of Moara Broadway, Now
York, has replaced Irving Rosa as
manager of tho Pastimo, Union
City, N. J.

Q. P. Huntloy has recovered from
an operation and returned to

'Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." Percy!
ubotltuted for thro^ woofes.*

More than one remark has been heard over the standing of "Kin Tin
Tin" in the relative gross getters of the Warner Brothers' picture stars.
"RIn Tin Tin" is a dog and the animal stood third In the ranking with
l)ut Dolorrs CosU llo and John Barrymore above It, As the two first stars
wore figured through grosses of specials, it actually left the dog as the
top for regular releasos.

It's only a few wtnk.s ngo that Variety printed a boxed Item that In
a theatre vote for the most popular picture player, hold in a small
Houthern town, "Rln Tin Tin" received a majority. That was printed
moroly as a curious happening, but the animal's rolatlvo standing as
ar'pearing in Varlety'a Aruiiversary Number would Indicate that not
only in that one town is the dog a hu|;e favorite.

'

Jamoa Madison, who has been writing gags and otaga material for
years has nnally broken Into pictures. Madl.son has been trying for 10
years at least to get planted right In title writing. When he nr.aliy ar-
rived no one knew about it. It all happened in the New York projection
rooms of UalvorsaL A print of "Tho Wrong Mr. Wright" had boon
shipped on from the coast The New York staff waa looking It over.
No one paid nny attention to the credit titles and as the picture un-
reeled the laughs began to come In the titles. An executive asked who
wrote thorn, but not a single one of the older exoootlves kttew One of

RIGHT OFF M DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

A letter from a man asks me to advise him what to do about hl%
womenfolk, who insist on giving his clothea away.
"Just as soon as I express a proieroAco for a noqkll^ X ailss It and find

my wife has given It away to the Foreign Mlsslona. And tba Janitor la
always getting my pet hats. The other day I discovered a snow shoveler
wearing an overcoat I've liked for years and wouldn't have sold for twico
what it coat. What makea wom^ ao aaxlous to glvo aar IMorlto clathoa
awayT* •

Dear Mr. Oroucho: I know your type—we had men In our family,
too. And rvo given away lots of tios In my tima. What pussies mo
is not why womoa glvo clothos away, but why moa laolst oa Wearing
ties until they are strlngry, hats until there are perspiration stains all
around the band, overcoats and suits until they are falling apart.
You men are stiU boys and your wife edits your chiffonier just as

yovr mother used to odlt your pockath. Oo you rotaioaibsr how you
used to wish for the Interference of the S. P. C. C. when your mother
emptied your pockets of bits of twine, a Jewsharp, marbles, a broken
knife, a flshhoolc, horseshoe nails, worms long since deceased and a
littla bit of avarythteg oisi prootoua to adolosconooT Xt*a tho aama
fooling yoa hava aow whaa.yov lalia your iiara<«aat elothoa,

The best dressed men I know are those whoso wives aot only help thona
select clothos, but odlt thorn. I romembor one woU droassd man, wha,
boasted that no woman ever helped him select his clothes. But he didn't
know that his wife allowed his tailor and haberdasher to show him only
tho Wllitings and shirts and ti^ she had previously chosen for him. I
Ulialt aha married him to dress him, for, as the saying goes, he was tho
oaly little boy.sho over ttad^

No, Mr. Groucho, don't worry about your wife trying to keep you
dressed up. It's time to worry only irhoa aha doesn't care about your
appearance. •

. 'v

Already complaints are coming in about the conduct in ofllce of tha
new Mayor of Beverly Hills—Will Rogers should have known bettor
than to go into politics. Here's tlie first kici( from "Peggy" Wilson:

"Dear Nellie—I see by the papers that Will Rogers fell off his horso
last week while playing polo. For heaven's sake, use your Influence

with him and try to get him to abandon such friends as the Princa
of Wales. liook what It haa dona to him glroady. Tou don't aup«
pose being in the pabllo ogAs aa Mayor aC «iia.lfavtsa haa boaa hla
downfall, do you?

"I'm interested in Will for several reasons. First, because he is not
Interostod la mo» and second, because I want to vote for him for

Prooldoat. Bat It ho goes aod gola hspaa vortlgo, tho fhwt thing wa
know, he will crack hla haai bdA gaaagli to raa tor Ooagtagi aaiA
that will be the end.'

"I .wish you all the Joys in tho world during 192T* There aren't

ab amay ao that-m aat attaM ia aaoado it."

My friends of the the<atre seem to take very seriously tliat sign,

"Time to retire." The second one this week to announce his farewell

to tho profeosloa la X3ai« ita^rflkaar* wiMi iMa booa oMaaglag diroetor of
the Pontine theatre at Saranao. Recently, whaa tho theatre was sold

to another syndicate. Dave shut himself Into his counting house, added
up his bank books and decided that he was sole owner and proprietor of
enough df this world's goodi to kaop him "oomfortabiy tho root of hla
life. And, like ovoryone else In the profession, he Is going to celebrato

hla phtytiiBS^ hl« faoatloa from the theatrs^ by tjlag a k»t of shows!

Tho night dub proprietors aro fighting tho t o'clock curfew law. Wa
wonder whyT Don't thoy roaUse that It wlU react to their benefit by
sending their patrons home before the early morning workers are about T
And that the less these decent men and women, who work hard all day
to earn not as much as a night club oovor charge, see of the demi*
worM'a rolatorors tho loss thay win bo taoWaid ta ask for a rigid con*
Borship or perhaps a complete closing of these rendezvous? When a
hard-working scrub-woman or porter, slaving to support a family, sees
a staggering party emerge from gilded portals after having spent sev«
eral hundred for pplooaoas driaka aad tadWirsat food. It wouM not ba
surprlalBg If tha aoods of BiMharliiV'flirMilai ia^^^^ workai^a nulnd.

The question of whether the night clubs are to close at 2 a. m. or t
Isn't of groat personal latoraot to- mOb If I aiatad oat timt lata at night
I'd be laid out the next day. But the matter Intrigues me from a
mathematical and financial angle. The cabaret propretort want to con-
tinue until 3 in the morning on the plea that patrons ought to have a
chance to finish their after•tho^thoa^ meal.
That gives the patrons four hours in which to oat Sandwiches cost

75 cents apiece and a bottle of gingerale a dollar and one of each can bo
consumed per Individual about every 10 mlnutea. And. If at that rata

the night club owners can't separate their patrona frvm all their ready
money In three hours, another extra hoar tMit going to holpHhom rnuoh.
It isn't Umo thor Maiu ira toohalgbo. V
The greatest asset of tho Catholic Actonf Ovlld goes down to tha

sea In ships today, far mhar Fhhoy, chaplain emeritus and moving
spirit of the Guild, loaves on tho "Franconla" for a trip around the world.

However, the sackcloth, and ashes need not be worn forever, for there is

one good thing about 'round-the-world trips. They always bring yott

back to the stair«mt point aad tha PaOra^ tha Qultd win bo In Now
York again OB Juno iU

Some years ago when I was clinging to the Ostermoor in a hospital

24 hours a day I prodfctod ta th oiMir that sometime before I migrated
from this world to the nozt my name was going to be in lights on
Broadway. It was part hope and part confidence, and today sees both
of them JustiHed. for my circus romance, "Spangles," is sliowing noi^
at Loew's Now York. '

Having seen the picture myself. I am reserving my opinion. And If you
see It, just remember this: If you like it, I wrote It; if you don't

like It. then the director probably didn't stick to my story. (Note: Tho
colyumnlst means that if her name Is In the lights outside. It's a great
picture, and if the name Isn't there, tho picture's torrlblo).

Lillian Leltzel Is living the famous Life of Kcilly this winter. Having
worked steadily for a number of years, with the Ringlings In summer
and in vaudeville during the winter, she decided that this winter was her
time for a vacation. And so far all the blandl.shmonts of the vaudo*
ville bookers haven't stirred her from that determination.

Sales of American toothbrushes in Buropv went up 83 per cent last

yo.'ir. according to tho financial ncw.s page. It looks like Europe Is cut-
ting her wisdom teeth and wants to keep ihom daia eleawy —

the youngsters present hearing tho question said "It's some now guy
by tho name of James Madison."

It is said that B. P. Schulborg, who has been drawing heavily on thO
F. B. O. organisation for oxooutlves, dirsotors aad players, Is angUng-
for Alberta Vaughn to join the F. P. L. ranks.
Miss Vaughn's contract oxplroo In Juno and tho roport la that oho

will sign with F P.

di mm
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AaORS* FUND IS

REIWDBACK

Equity's Monday MMting
Passed 2 Resolutions on

8-PerfonnanM Rule

Ifiqulty, In a general meeting Mon-
day open to the membership, de-
cided two of tho thrMi Important
matters tinder dlccunslon at the

Astor Hotel. Tho plan to contributo

to the Actprs' Fund wslb not dlD'

posed of and w«a referred tiaek to
tho E<iuity Council and Bxeeutlve
Committee. Two disciplinary meas-
ures were adopted and will become
effective almost immediately.
The flrst of the resolutions favor-

ably voted for con«^erns the viola-

tion of Equity's eight-performanoe
per week rule. Evasions of the reg-
ulation have been pttMSed before
E'-iuity's Council any number of

times. Not only was it found to

exist in other sections of the coun-
try but proven to be a practice

amoniT certain Broadway managers.
It was agreed on that Iiereafter

should any Equity member be fonnd
guilty of avadinv the eisht-per-

formanoe rule in collusion with a
manager, such member or mom born

are to bo equally penalized along
with the manager and ttiu«t pay.tor

Kquity one-«iglitlt 4Mr a week's
alary.

^4uch money would probably be
turned over to the Actors* Fund.
The evasions are generally discov-

crccl in instances of atti*notlon.«?

moving Into nine-pefformknoe ter-

ritory (Sunday playing legal) and
players' contracts found to provide
n-* more salary for such territory

than where Sunday is not played.

In Burlesque
The other resolution adopted con-

cerns those members playing or

who have played in Columbia whci'l

dramatic attractions. If such mem-
bers apply for reinstatement (all

iMive been suspended), they may bo

returned to standing only aftor be-

ing suspended for ode year and are to

be subject to a ftuo at the diteretion

of the CounclL The new tide means
that such players would not be per-

mitted to appear on the legitimate

stage for a year. Objection to the

Columbia engageihents Ohlefly

hinges on the eight-performance
regulation, su^li attractions playing

twice dally.

The propOMl to maietially aid

the Ao tors' Fund by a weekly silver

deduction from the salaries of all

playing members encountered con-

siderable discussion. The main ob-

jection seemed to bo over interfer-

ing wi.h the salary payment and the

mt ihud of collection via company
mauHbeis. Players making over |B0

weekly, wero to have paid 25 cents,

an-l ihoso under that figure 10 cents.

As a substitute it was proposed

that all members having engag-
oments become members. It was
disclosed that by that method about
$10,000 yearly would go to the Fund,
whereas it was planned to raise

fSO.OOO annuany for the Fund from
actors' contributions. It Is known
that. th« Fund has been spondlng
more ihan it has received and has
been eating into its rrlnclpal.

,

It was believed that tho Fimd pro-
pornl ^)ii^'ht havo received^ a favor-
able voto Monday, but Equity's on-
cers felt the er sure shotikl be ac-
cepted by an overwhelming ma-
jority, for which reason it will be
considered further by the Council
and proijubly put to a referendum
later. Because of the unfinished
status of tho proposal tho matter
of taxes on passes for the Fund wus
net taken u|).

''ABRAMOVITCH'' JAN. 17

Afifio Niohole Play to Have Pre-
limlnary Bonofit Porformanee

Broadminded West

Out on ihij Pacillo Coast In
a musical sliow^ most of the
material of which hao been
"chosen," raw, from "Lemalre's
Affairs," White B "Kcandala

'

and "Rose Marie." An east-
erner, who had seen all three
and "onuKht" tho coast-pro-
ductiU copy, talkod it over with
one of the producers of tho
California product and asked
him if he didn't think he bad
done «(jM»o i>ivLty obvious cop-
ping. Whereupon tho native
HOW (by adoption) answered:

••Don't you know that west
of tho Rocky Mountains all
material is free?**

>

MAYFAIR GIRL USHER

STEPS INTO LEAD ROLE

Begs for Chance in ^'Emperor

Jones"—Was Drama School

Star

Mary }^urnH, u.shor at the May-
falr. New York, Jumped into the
feminine lead of "The Emperor
Jones" when Hasel Mason was
stricken 111 last week.
Miss Mason's role was not under-

studied, but Miss Burns had mem-
orised it while piloting customers
to locations, and prevailed upon the
management to permit her to bridfe
the gap. '

4
'

Later it was found that Misti
Burns was a srraduato from a dra-
matic school and had boc-n necking
a chance on Kroadway. FindiriK
manaKcrs none too encouragingr, she
obtained tho usheririit job to moet
oxponKCK, but n< ver pave up the
l«\a of*;i sta^c caroer. llvr salary
as usiier helped pay cjwiitiities, with
the young woman ushering at night
and hooking a stago Job by day.

.Vliss Burns \ts still usliering, but
hopeful that tho good account she
gave of herself In this emergency
may ))e tho stepping-stono to a
stago job later.

Shnberl Buys in on Ulale

CiVtire' Sber, Wrii^ Dies

The death of Ivan L. Wright, who
produced "New York Exchange,"
will not change the management of
the show as constituted when it

opened at tho KUiw. George Choos
and Tjee Shubert are tn control, with
"WrlKht's widOVv- iioldlng an interest.

Wri^fht was stricken with paraly-
sis several days before the show
opened and went into a coma from
which lio failed to r«HV)V€r. Clioos
bo iiftiii- in tliert^n ft«-r and is supposed
to have split iiis liohlings witii Shu-
bert.

"New York Exc})anj,'e" picked up
at the box otflce last week following
advs in which tho show was billed

as dealing with *'a male captive."
Surprise was oxprossod alonj? Broad-
way that oortaln viailios wiiii;h have
been sticklers on coi<y permitted the
"captivo' lino to run. Tho show
moved from the Klaw to the 49th
Street Mon

Anne Nichols will open her new
^reduction, "

fliuu Abiamerltehj" at
tbe National Wednesday night of
next week. A private performance
Will he given Tuesday for tlie bene-
fit of the Dug-<>ut. a club house
SM't worksliop for disabled ex-ser-
vl'je OKn. Tho out h e nrooerd;^ of
Tuesday's porforininoo will bo
turned over to it.

K'^virw^irs will bo invited to tho
first F-ublic knowing Wednesday '

*'vc»ni!.if.

"The DraitV Rehearsing

With 60 ''Viibgers"
.ranu.j' v 2S is .h<j date .set for tho

initial public playini; of ' The 13rng,"

tlio m wodi stylo in shows. I'lace of

oponinj^ or latt^ir places for it to

roost havo not as yet been named.
"Tho Di-.tK" was written by Mno

West, autliorosh of ".Sex," still cur-

rent at Daly's 63d Street. Miss

West will not appear In the new
piece. About JO younK mf'n from
iJrecnwioJi Village are CApected to,

liowcvor, in addition to 12 princi-

pals, not from tho Vlllaee.

Rehearsal.", ar.- I>. ing held dally at

tho 63d .Stroot, with the chances

that a good pro -gross might be

rolled up if admission could bo

oharfTod to wat«;h the VlUafrers

practicing.

COME-ON PASS BOOK;

30 OR 50c EXTRA ADDED

'White Collar*' Ending

145 W'ks' Run on Coast
I^OK Ang*-!* H, Jan. 11.

.-^Cter a run of 146 weeks at Egan's

Little theatre, ' Whlto Collorn" Is to

bo wlTMrtrawn on Jan. 23 in favor

of 'Applcsau. o." Cast includes

Kee».v li^ivv.irdK nnd K'^a Martin.

''Flossie" as Signature on Let-

ter Not So Fancy In HouMS—
New Sohetfie getting Business

The lateBt **eome-on" sdicme to
be veM tn ereatlng patronage is

now employed by Minsky's National
Winter tJarden, New York. While
new it is reported getting reeults.
Pass books for the show are mail-

ed with an enclosed letter briefly

outlining policy, requesting an enrly
visit and signed "Flossie."

Holders of the pass book haVe
found upon presenting It at the
theatre they are nicked for 30 or
60 cents for reserved seat coupons.
Many getting inside and flnding

they are entitled to only standhig
room invariably return to the box
ofllce and go for the full prico for
a seat. This angle was probably
figured in the scheme, with the pass
book merely an intriguer and
"come-on" to bring alien dough to
the doimtown house.
The pase books aro mulled from

tho phono directory addresses to

sections of the cHy not witiiin close
proximity of the theatre with the
Idea of creating new business.
8ince tlio distribution there has

been many an explanation required
from the addressed head of the
house as to the identity of the
"Flossie" signature, in those homes
where the female of the specie re-
tains the nuifi opeiilnff privilege.

Faniiie Brke's Defense

Ci^ on Shakespeare

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.

Editor Variety:
Tho article in Variety referring

to "Fanny,** in which I am star-
ring, put me in a wrong light.

It is true that the play was a
failure in New York. It Is also
true that Mr. Belasco spent a great
deal of money in advertising-. It

is true also, that I repeatedly asked
Mr. Belasco not to spend the
nioney, as I thought there was m
chance of getting It back withHm
play "Fanny."
But it is not true that the play

failed to do mors than $€,000 since
leaving the Lyceum. One of the
Ave weeks on the subwuy circuit

was over 112,000; one more than
$8,000; another one over $7,000;

two weeks only being less 'than
$6,000.

The play was done In one simple
set and 10 people. Even though I

grant your estimate of $5,000 week-
ly spent on advertising for the
eight weeks at the liyceum, we
broke records in Baltimore and
Washington Ijefore coming into

New York and the weekly receipts

at the Lyceum nsrer fell below
$8,000, so I feel you will realize

that tho figure of $100,noO loss for

the production is exaggerated.
Incidentally why should our flrst

week in Philadelphia bo reported
in Variety at $10,000, when it was
actually over $14,0007

I think your wording, "Miss
Erice's disastrous initial legitimate

venture," is hardly fair to me. I'll

have to quote tihakcspeure in my
defense, *'The play's the thing.**

Fannie Btice,

Margaret O'Leary Tires

Of "Smelling Likker"

Chicago, Jan. 11.

Despite this reported prohibition

period, Robert O'Leary has be^n
drunk pn^tt.v ."-t^adi for fwo yf^irs

according to Margaret OI>»ary,
prima donna, wIk) obtained a di-

vorce through Bhrlich on that
groiimJ. Mrs. O'Letiry 8t;itfMj liiat

she was married In 1925 and has
been "smelling a llkkor breath"
ever since.

Werba Leases liberty
Tenuis Wer>»r> has isik^n .i Kns*

on the T-ibcrty, N. Y., where ht?

musical pro<biction "Twinkle,
Twinkle'* is current. The rental

was nrrnn^^^d wltb A. L. KrlHT^^'^^

and the Mayer estate, W^rba to

have control until the b^^Kinjilng of

next season.
Following 'Twirikir. T\^lnkl'^."

expected to ooTitinnr li to Pprinv,

Werba plans pr<^s-ptiiit; s summer
musical attrrtf-t!<^n.

Producing—Anything!

"Dearie" is a musical, lately

produced by the Shtibcrts.

Following it« pr :.s«M»tation,

someone informed the Shu-
berts it was none other than
"Tho Olrl in SUteroom B," a
musical playing in Chicago
some years ago.
More information for the

boys was to tho effect that
"Tlio Girl" had been elivb-

uraled fi^om a vaudeville sk«'tcli

played long ago uyd u* the title

of "Billy's Tombstones." The
lato Sydney Drew or«ikteA tho
titular role.

Other than to fret a bit

whethei' anyone still held roy-
alty rights, tho information
didn't appear to startle the
Shuborts.

ACTOR IN BURLESQUE

PENALIZED BY EQUin

Suspension for 6 Months and
Fin* of 1100 knposeil

on Walter Kelly -

The lirat of a series of c!'c.'k-upH

by hkiuity on members violating its

rules by appearing in Columbia
Burlesque's legit attractions rsiult-
ed in ^ six months* Buspf^uHlon and
flne of $100 for Walter Kelly inot
"The Virtinte JudgS*') for appear-
ing in **What Price Glory.**

The above penalty was voted by
the Equity Council. It's the timt
penalisation of a msmber, disobsy*
lug Equity's edict regarding Co-
lumbia legits 12 or 14 perform-
ances weekly.

ESqulty also is checking up clues
that other of its membership ma>'
be within the ranks of other banned
attractions under changed namcM to

disguise their presencs in eastii^

PMdia fikiio's 'BMUcer';

Neartj Harried Hiu

San Francisco. Jan. 11.

Paulia Blenio, said to bo a for-

mer "Follies'* gbrl, almost married
John J. Mlehaelson last week, dis-
covering at the last moment her
supposedly wealthy llanes Wrote
checks that bounced.

Irate merchants put the gay Lo-
thario into tba iug; Paulia decMed
to tall every^ing off.

Fanny Brfoe Revne Set

For HoUywood Feb. 14
Los Angeles. Jan. 11.

The Hollywood Music Pox II*:-

vue, which doses at tho Xiullywood
Musie Box Jan, SO, will not play
San Franoisoo, as was originally
rdunned.
The stockholders of Uio Aiuuio

Box, who leased the house to Louis
Macloon, also sold to hhn tho cos-
tumes and scenery, and it is said
Maclqon wili endeavor to recondi-
tion them and use them again.
The Fanny Brice Roviie 1h sched-

uled to open Feb. 14 at the Music
Hox. ThiH makes it impo8.sible for

Lupino Lane to play any dates out-
Bide of Hollsrwood. Charles How-
ard nnd Tom I^ewis havo b<^»'ii

Higned to do the comedy roles for

the Brice show and Arthur Freed
Is writing the music

LEGIT IGNORES TORONTO

Town of S60,000 Hat't S««n Rosd
Show Since Before Xnr>ss

Toronto, Jan. IJ.

Toronto, with a di'awing i>opu-
latlon of 850,000 and within one
nlKht'n ride of New Yo)!*, h.m rM>t

had a rciad Fhow e\c.-»j)t burle8qu«j
since before Christmas.
Matheson Lang, aided by local

support, has Kiv<n "Th») CJliiruso

Unntcnl'jw" »uil '"riio \Vin<1-riM^

I«xt>ai Ait-Jk^ii.dra«.. .k.AilU.'.

MARC KUW REALLY

OUT OF THEATRICALS

Retains Some Theatre Inter-

estt Only—Going Atiroad

-^$800,000 for Klaw

\N .ill tho .snlo of th»^ Klaw iho.nire

Mondny Xn Irving I. l^«'vino, Maro
Khivv virtually »\ithdic\v fn»ni iU.>

livo .narticipation in tho cdiow busi«

ne.sN. The deal mentioned both

Marc Klaw and his son, Joseph,
who are about to depart for a lonff

trip abroad. Klaw, fenioi^» still re*

tains ownership Interests in tti^

Now Amslfrdam and Liotrriy the-
atres. New York, and houses in
(I'hicaib'o and tho coast.

The Klaw sale price was |800,Mf,
or $100,000 more than that of a year
ago, when the Klaw was reported
on tho market. Paul Moss, Inc., in
v'hich Basil Dean is eoncemed. took
tho house under lease, but the
rental actually dates from Jan. 12.

It is understood the Moss lease is

contingent, with the change of
ownership leaving the Mosh ten«
ancy Homewhat in do\)bt. Mo8S is

seeking au extended rental ar-
rangement -from the new owner,
Irvine. The Theatrs OitUd operated
the Klaw for two seasons, actually
stepping out Tuesday,

SQr«l Ends IT. S. Tour

Decliniiui Extemdon
Boston, Jan. 11.

Mnn>. Cfcilo Sorel, the ParlHlan
Mtar whom the Rhul)cr<8 brought to

this country, Ih ending her tour
he^e Saturday night Tho Shuberts
have boon trying to convince her
that ^•h<> should vinit Clilcago and
play a four-week engagement there,

but they have been unsuccessful.
Th«j original contract was for six

w H in New York. Tiie Mtar

played Ave and last week went to

Montreal to appesr there, playing
to $24,000 on the week. This Ih her
seventh week, and she refuses te
C'Xtend the contract.

'W illiam Faversham, also lu*lpf>d by
lo« aI Aupport, is giving o)d-t.ini>.)H

lik'> 'lilt- S«|ijaw Mail" ninl

kiuo J-.iuly Algy" at tin; i'ju • •

Amon^ other etirr«*nt offerhii^K . i

th»* V'.K, f.ho Tii'-airo tjJ.iMd Kio< K
«'o. ofl'«-;-fl ,S1i»\v'h "i- iir.i . ':• if"- ,• J

I'liiy" H,n«l iiic V.'i MKii-' II iu'H'»'

Hio«;k »V). han '\:hni-n*^'A A .iil." fo

ao'iiit ih«^ JjVt».'#»iitij lime.

!

^AbieV 2,000th rune

Mtfks Maqr Rtcmk

"Abie's Irish Rose^ wtU play its

::,000th performance tonight (Wed-
nesday) at the Uepublic, New York.
PerhapH for the first time the dailies

in several Sunday sactlons gava
Anno Nichols* world's record-break-
ing comedy the spread space that
it had deserved long ago.
While "Abie" has baen making Its

amassing run on Broadway, half a
doten companies have been touring
the country. That gives Miss Nich-
ols* play the most uniquo standing
of any comedy in tho history of the

world. No straight comedy has ever
made such a run in any land, and
**Abie** already has played .almost

two years longer than "Ligbtnin*,"
whiclt held tho run record on itroad-
way of three years. "Abls" goes inU
its sixth year in May.
For a comedy the nearest to.

"Abie's" present record was estab-
lished by '"Charley's Aunt," which
played 1,460 times in lyondon. The
longest run claimed Is for tho mu-
sical spectxiele, "Chu Chin Chow,"
recorded as playing 2,218 times Ib
Liondon. During the engpgement,
however, tho spectacle was revised
several tlmM.

Bennetfg Stage Talk

SlaniB San FVancisco
(km Francisco, Jan. 11.

V»;x. d' iiy tJilH town'rf failure to
potp.nizi- "Tht-y Know What Thoy
Want' d," at the Columbia. Itichard

Dennett last we«k treated an au-
di* nee to one af his famous curtain
ffpf-cchcs.

A shocked and surprised audienco
remained after the fait of the last
act curtain While tho actor raked
Hull FranciHco ovr»r the coh1».

Koih and Dill woo bold up by
Bennett us victhas of Han Fran-
'^•J^co's erratic conduct on tlie

nvitter—rrf ?ihfiwf* ; The ftuueus
coaHt coijiioH iiave not done their

u(rcuHtom(>d business hero this
lih- B'.iiip 1

' Yiflu'ri th 'm as
ti(c '•hoi i il>le :*uMix»le" of his urgu-
/ju nt.

M»nnf»tt ificUided all of the ter-

i liui y \v. st of fli»' Mi- *»l'^Mlpi)l In

iil'i •^rifWi««m and f«;id h»> w;m
ttiro'ijph nith producinj; ^hov^« out
I" 'e.
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HARVARD BOYS CAU.

"SNATCHERS" A LIFT

plaoiarism Suit Filed—Former

Students Bata Claim on

Boston, Jan. 11.

Another plagiarism «ult has

m9pp9d OOt WlOl ^he Cradle

Snatchors," current at tho HollLs

9m the target. M. E, Stahl and J. L.

8p«ctre, former underlings of Prof.

Bftker and his 47 Workshop ml Har-

ard, claim that "Snatchers" la

Identical with their "Marrying

Women," which they copyrighted in

IMS. The aetMi In* bM fll«d in

iMteral court.

Tho former students have filed

a^nst the Hollis Theatre Corp.,

and others, would enjoin further

partormances and ask fMF damnKes.

They claim to ba authors of "Mar-

rying Women** and to have sub-

mitted this script to Mary Boland
slw was piaytea * kara two

irs ago, aijd which she returned.

Shortly afterwards "Cradle

Snatchers" opened in Hew York,

•ad ttie oontsatMi kk^^tliat its

•eanes. idea-a and situation are

nautical with tbetr piaos. >

t CORT ENTERS JAMAICA

"AS "SUBWAY" SIAND

<": ^John Cort has leased the new
Oapitol, Jamaica, L. J., from Morris

Tookar. The houas is a 2.000 ssater,

; flriMdttlad to ba ready next May.
Cort will Install stock for sum-

mar and will play traveling legit at-

tractions in autumn, making tka

nipiiiii aa^ aaaitimi ta tka *limwray
r'aircuit."
,» Cort also has the Windsor, New
' Tork, which ho had figured as a

*lMb#a:r alMir MaM bat had
been unable to secure attractions

bacause of priority of the Bronx
Opera House. Tha Windsor booked

^; lliifa and later revert-

ad to stock, sfflU oiBffat at the

Mrs. Inaull Ending

Stiidabakar Rmp. Co.
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Mrs. Samuel InsuH's Repertory
Theatre company will ternilnate its

season on Jan. !*> and Ihe Stude-
baker ^111 go into a legit policy.

Thft Insull co.npany opened Nov.
1 with "The Runaway Koad" and
is now playing "Dice of Ood.**

Mrs. InsuU purchased the lease

on the Studebaker from Frank
Gazzola. The announced figure was
$80,000 for the live-year lease and
$185,000 yearly rent The theatre

will continua ttndar Mrs. InsuU's
direction. .

It is reported the yenture cost

Mrs. Insull to date about $200,000.

Her husband is one of Chicago's
wealthiest citizens.

Road 'Castlet' DitbaMkd

"Castles In the Air." road, was
disbanded last week by James W.
Elliott, producer. In Baltimore it

was reported the gross for the
week reached around $20,000.

The producer claims that the

players were given two weeks'
notice in Baltimore. Whan arriv-
ing In New York they practically

still owed Elliott a week, he
claimed, so he merged half of the
touring of»npany with tha New
York cast giving 60 percent a
weeks' rest.

Among those "let out" with the
dasittg wera John Dwyer and J.

Harry Jenkins. Included In the
few members of the road company
who were retained for tha Now
York play are Missea 'More,
liurante and Wilkinson.
Owing to the large number of

"stage managers" on deck a rumor
has baaa set going t^ tha affaet

that some of the local principals

in "Castles in the Air" are to be
replaced by selections from the
chorus but nothing to this effect

has bean confirmed to data.

Sijnracuse Buys Show;

Syracuse, Jan. 11.

Syracuse almost got a musical

fomedy. "Listen, Dearie" was
booked into the Wieting Jan. 24-26,

-«ad a eoimatlatt #( IWMbarmen
bought the final performance out-

right. Then came word that the

booking was cancelled. Now the

Imjoaa la oliailwg a attbitftalfi 41
traction, an outright buy in Syra-
fose being nothing to Ignore.

Complaint has been made that

tha Wiatlng baa bM Mntad so
much fbr private entertainments
this season, local interest in the

lagit has wane 1. Otis Skinner and
ll«0rg« Arlisi ara now promised
the former Jan. 22-29 in "Honor of

the Family." Mrs. Fiske did only

fktirly at the Wieting last week in

"tKhosta**
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SKcemr to ""AmericaM

Richard Herndon's "Sinner" will

get under way at Parson's, Hartford,
Conn., Jan. 27, coming to the Bel-
mont, New Torlc, twd waaks latar
where It Will supplant "Americana."
The piece is by Thompson Buchan-
an. Allan Dinehart is staging.

Cast laeludas Clalboma #Bat^,
Allan Dinehart, Hugh Huntley,
Merle Maddern, Edward Mordaunt,
kaymond Walburn, Vera Allen,
Dan K(»]ly and Alaa Ylnosnt.

CARROLL'S TIME UMTT

NOT OVER 3 WEEKS

May Go to U. S. Supreme Court

in Further Effort to Evade

Term at Atlanta

WkablngtMw Jm. 11*

Beyond stating that ha waa aorry

the appeal had been against him,
Earl Carroll, here with his "Vani-
ties" at Poll's this weak, would
make no statement nor would he in-

dicata as to hia iiaxt atap in an en-
deavor to avoid a year at Atlanta.,
sentenced for perjury la hia bath
tubbing ex.

As Carroll was convlctad la a
Federal court, one of the issues in
his appeal, and that conviction con-
firmed by a U. 8. Court of Appeals,
attorneys here state ha eaa bring
his case before the U. S. Supreme
Court in a petition for a writ of cer-
tiorari.

'

As the court uaually deeldaa on
such petitions promptly unless the
writ should be granted such a move
would delay the beginning of the
Jail term but two or thraa Waska.

2 SHOWS OUT

'With one sudden closing last Sat-
urday, three attractions will be
missed firom Cha Itit hj tha and
of the week, at which tlmo three
or four struggling othara are also
about due to expirsu

"YeUow/* praaaatai br Oaorga
M. Cohan, will leave tha National
Saturday after a respectabla run of
17 weeks. Tha drama got under
way alowly with Aral groni
000 to 111,000. Trada Improved to
around $14,000, very good consid-
ering the house location handicap.

YELLOW
Opened Sept. 21. Failed to

draw aanior dramatie men.
Howeverp Dale rAmerican")
viewed it and thought "ad-
mirably done,"
Variety (Abel) taldi ^Should

enjoy successful run."

Colored "Calico" Close*

Abraptfy in Chicago
Chicago, Jan. 11.

"Miss Calico," Earl Dancer's all-

colore.d sl^ow, starring l&the| Wat-
ers, oloaad auddanly after four
weeks at the Princess. 8o suddenly
the ads continued in Sunday papers.
With a reported $9,000 gross for

tha final weak, tha show is not be-
lieved to have lost money. Tlio de-
cision of the players to "simply
quit," according to the manage-
ment, waa tha causa. Annoimoad
illness of Miss Watara was aatttliar

given reason.
Salaries were reported satisfac-

torily aettlad.

Miss Watara la opanlag ftt th^
Cafe De Paris.
She is in on 60 percent of the

covars' with a guarantaa of |l,bO0.

Lawrence Deas (dblored). pro-
ducer at the cabaratt* holds the
other 50 percent.

Jl

Tike Back IUIh Ibte'

"The Radio Murder," announced
for production by Iicon I>a Costa,
has rev«rteA to tha authora, Dana
Rush and John Milton Hagen, who
will seek production via another
firm.
Da Cbata had a CO-day option on

the mystery playt stipulating that
unless the piece reached production
by Jan. 15, all righta would ravert
to the authora.

BROADWAY HIT OWNERS

OFF WEST COAST SALES
r

Big Royalties and Poor Pro-
ductions Hurt In Long

Run

San S^raaolaco, Jan. 11.

During the past two seasons coaaf
producers In their scramble for tha
rights to successes have paid enor-
mous prices, making up for It by
skimping oa produetlon. Tha Naw
York managers arai now beginning
to feel that this Is lessening tho
stock value and picture possibilitiea

of thair ahowa and thay ara accord-
ingly less anxious to do business
with the producers out here.

Futura boo^cings of tha Shubert
and Brlangar ofRcea ladloata an tai*

crease In the number of aaatani
shows scheduled to come to tha
coast. This la taken as proof of a
growing willingness of aaatam
managara to take a chaaoa sanding
their own productions across tha
continent rather than have their

shows get a black eye from medio*
era ooaat-produced oompanlea that
make the people out here wonder
why tha ahow waa a hit In New
York.

'Swwl Lady* Rmuibm
"Bwift LaAy;*' which elodad after

playing two weeks In Detroit, Is

again In rehearsal. The show was
brought into Naw York prior to

Christmas. ^Undar permission
granted by Equity's Council, two
additional weeks' rehearsals wera
permitted, the players being guar-
anteed at least two mora weeka of
playing. In returou

. Eddie Dowllng '

Is said to have
worked on the script. Several new
cast members have been engaged,
including Qua Shy.

If
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Two production executives are In

the care of specialists and are un-
deir obssrvatloii In hMpltal% #lth
possible operations following.
John MacMahon, former newspa-

perman and last season connected
With tha Jamaa WUbtt produc-
tions, is at the Po^Uhlc hospital.
He has been suffering with intes-
tinai trouble for several years.
Charles fiertsium, goheral man-

ager for Schwab & Mandel, is at
the Flower hospital with a Himilar
complaint, the result of nervous
aidiausttoa.

"OuchW 2d Try
*'The Daring Duchess,** which

stranded in Springfield, Mass., re
cently and was brought back to New
York by Equity, is again going on.'

Paul Trebltsch has sold his Interest
to John Cort, the transfer of owner-
ship leaving tha attraction fraa to
resume.
Salary claims amounting to $6,000

against Trebltsch are still unsettled.
That manager claimed the cast did
not live up to a reputed agreement
to play out tha weak in SpringflelJ.
Through arbitration ths dalma were
allowed, however.
During the Springfleld engagement

tha stage hands claimed wages due
and took Trebltsch Into court. He
was held In confinement several
days until the money was given the
craw.

"Ballyhoo," presented by Russell
Janney^ at. tho 4tUi Otraet, waa
taken off after five days.

"Padre," slated to close at the
Kits, was shifted to the Comedy in-

stead and given tha tltlo of "His
Own Way." ''This Wonuia Busl-

• •'•ALI.YHOO*
Opened Jan. 4. Panned by

all papers, Qabriel ("Sun")
eallifui it, "most foolish drivel
of the year," and Mantle
("News"), "a wasted effort."

Sophie Braslau's Suit
Sophia BraSlan, aongstrasa, and

her former concert managers, tha
Wolfflohn Musical Bureau, Inc., are
in litigation over Miss Braslau's
concert booklnga. Claiming a guar-
antee of 40 dates at $850 each. In
addition to all expenses, including
advertising, traveling, accompanist,
accommodations, etcv, the songbird
alleged that only 22 dates were ar-
ranged and sued for the $11,700 dif-
ference, less $5,460 paid on account
The managera have counter-

claimed for $7,408.63 >allegedly OTsr-
pald the songstress.
A bill of particulars has been

ordered fumlShad them by tho court

Oixey Disagrees
San Francisco, Jan. 11.

Henry E. "Adonis" Dixey left

rMossom Time" hero last work fol-

lowing a disagreement with Milton
Shubert and Louis Nrwman, com-
pany manager, oVar bttllng. Dizey
was plRylnp the part of Frnnz, tho
court jeweler. He has been with
tho company since the start of the
Iprssant season.
Dlxey recently announced his In-

tention to retire from tho ataga

'CASTLES' TO STOREHOUSE

Preuty Abandons Coast Tour—

>

$75,000 Loss Involved

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

"Castles in the Air," which closed
at the Mason last week, will not
go on tour playing San Francisco,
as was originally intended. Edward
n. Smith, who produced the show,
was to Imve turned it over to Jed
Prouty, who Intended producing It

on the road.
Prouty wanted a portion of the

show rewritten and requested
Equity to permit him to lay the
company off for three weeks with-
out salary to onablo them to re-
hearse the reconstructed piece.
Equity, however, refused, and the
production went into the store-
house. Th(s venture cost Smith
about 175.000.

MABT. 1. MUFORD MARRIES
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Mary Beth Mllford, former "Foll-
ies" girl now In plcturos, married
Harold A. Nod^ HoOjrwood b«wli

Jan. 6.

Beefsteak Battle
The 42nd Street Country Club,

which never had a surplus, is plan-
ning the annual battle of beef steak
The big night is scheduled for Feb.
6 a^nd the scene in action has been
lotted at Scheliffer's—no relation

to Blutch Schldfiiteln who with
Billy Naughton will sell tho tickets.

No free list

laiMiiMafallte^^^^MMllissiMB

ness" went commonwealth at Wal-
lack's but contlnuaneo after this
week Is not certain. "The Great
Adventure," revival, will withdraw
from the Princess. "Emperor Jones"
also revived will depart from the
MayfSlr.

Goes Commonwealth
"This Woman Business," sched-

uled to close at Wallaok'% New
York, last week. Is stringing along
.with the cast on a commonwealth
arrangement The company had
been given formal (^oslag notice
and later the choice of continuing
on a gamble sharing 60-50 wit& the
house.
"This Woman Business" reg-

isters the second failure this sea-
son for Dr. Louis Sunshine, who
previously financed and produced
"L O. U.—One Woman," which had
two tries, flopped ott both and was
scrapped.

*

Shows in Rehearsal

^'Lally" (Carl Bead Jk John
D. Williams).
"Sinner" (Richard Q. Ilern-

don).
"Courage" (Th/bshold play-

ers).
"The Red Lily* (Sanford

Stanton).
"The Wild Man" (Donald

CJalluher).
"Ladies Must tive" (Michael
KallcHser),

*'The Show Boat" (Florens
Zlegfeld).
^"The White Sheik" (Charles
Mulligan).
"The Spider" (Sam H. Har-

ris * Albert Lewis).
"Fellow Vimkmwh (Carlo a

Kuhlman)*

W Starts Anew

"The Roaring Forties," which
halted when finances were doubt-
ful, resumed last ireek with Seeley
Productions, Inc., sponsoring. Har
ry Cort is managing director.

*'Roaring Forties" Is another
melodrama of New York night life,

written by Johnny Cantwell. It is

scheduled to open "cold" in New
York late this month.

DR. SUNSHINE'S SHOW

DIDNT PAY OFF

No salaries were paid the oaat

Of 'This Woman Business" at Wal«
lack's Saturday. Monday it was
stated the players would be taken
care of by the guarantee bond
posted there by Dr. Louis Suashlnsb
who presented the Bngllsh comedy.

It was also discovered that sal-

aries were paid by check for tho

previous week, and the paper turned
out to bo jubber. Some of tho
checks went through, however.
Enough money was posted with
Equity to take care of 4he checks
which bounced back.
IConday the show went conunon-

wealth. Dr. Sunshine turning tha

show over to the company for onO
week. Tha players wlU spUt iO-S#

with tho house op all over actual

expenses. Whether the arrange-

ment will continue beyond this

not AillttltSb)

HAnriftsev BfllfirBllff

Will Morrissey started rehearsing
"Polly of Hollywood" again at
Daiya tlrd StreOt MondaTi bnS
without assturancea.

It appears he got John Cort to

guarantee the minimum two week#
salary for tho chorus, but llerilsssr
fell down on the cast, who refuse

to waive the requirement whereby
he must post bond protecting sal-

aries of the principals with Bquity.
Morrissey declared he would se-

lect an all non-Equity cast. That
seemed to get him into further diffl-

culties with Ekiuity, since the chorus
must be "Independents as weU.
"Polly" Is said to contain noTSl
Ideas.

Dirt" Show Aba
f^flyp

ed

Joseph Byron Totten and Harry
B. Herts tinned "The House of
Bondage" as a starter, but with-
drew it after Mayor Walker's stand
against "dirt* 'shows.

'CliiMnby CoUaborators
^tSrlme,** a melodrama by Samuel

Shlpman and John B. Hymer, is to
be produced Jointly by A. H. Woods
and William A. Brady.
The play la the first collaborative

work of the authors since their
success "East la West." It is

understood they will combine in
the writing of several other plays.
John Cromwell has been chosen

for the lead.

TRYING ' DUCHESS'' AGAIN
Oannon A Abrams, who financed

Paul TrebitHh's ill-fated produc-
tion, "The Daring Duchess," have
gone into tho producing field on
their own.
Their first attempt will bo to

palvage the musical for another
try.

"Any Man's Woman" Jan. 15.

"Any Man's Womrrr," ^fh 1 : . T

Kallesscr's sequel to "One Man's
Woman." went Into rehearsal last
week with the opening set for

/ Stamfonl. Conn., Jan. It^.

Mary Bhk Enerset

Mary Blair has been added to the
roster of the Grand Guignol Playera
opening this week at the Qrovo
Street, New York, In a series of
shockers and thrillers.

This will be Miss Blair's first re-

turn since her ill-fated performance
in the prise flop, "Beyond Evil,"

which tied "One Helluva Night"
record by lasting a single perform-
ance.

Yofaioteer Salary Cot

New Orleans, Jan. 11.

With things not breaking so good
for the AL O. Field's Minstrels.
several of the high -priced members
of the troupe have voluntarily cut
their own salaries.

MANKIEWICZ EAST
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Herman Mankiewlcz, production
supervisor for Famous Plnyera-
Lasky, will leave liere next week
for New York, where he will at-

tend rehearsals of "Tho Wild Man
from Borneo," which he and Marc
Connolly wrote and which is being
produced by Phillip Qoodman.
Mankiewics will be In the East

for oUont two woeltP. ^and while

there will confer with Winthrop,
to whom he and Qeorge Kaufman
sold ft plsy entitled "We, tho
People."
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LESS GAMBLING BYmx MGRS.;

LEGIT WINNERS NOW FIRST CHOICE

Guarantees Not Tempting as Formerly—Dark House
Days in Sightr-'^Chicago'' Lopk^ Sail ii^

Group—Aulp Week Now ^

ICaaascrt are ptcklns ftixl chooa-

tng amons tht new productions

with the Idea of finding live ones to

pan the balance of the winter sea-

son. Half a dozen theatres are
•eeking bookings, starting Jan. 24,

imit sarlr this week there were no
•elections for at least four houses.

Offers of booking, accompanied by
guarantees, appear to have been re-
JiietcS, whfBh neans the Uieatre
people are off on the hunt for legiti>

mate winners. Dark spots here and
there along Broadway are antici-
patsd for tlM iMMids 0f tM

This week the auto show has ac-
celerated Broadway's theatre trade.

Of th« new produettenit 'Xfhlcago*'

looks best. For the first full week
at the Music Box it grossed $17,000.

not much under capacity; '^Brothers
Xnrama^ov,** tha latest Theatre
Guild attraction, drew high praise
and very good busings at $14,000

(will alternate with "Pygmalion" at

tha Guild): ""rha Nightingale." at
Jolson's, caused no flurry; "lAce
Petticoat** started badly at the For-
rsat. $7,000 to $8,000; "Junk" has
Itttta dianca at the Garrick; "Bally-
hoo" eloaad in its first week sit the
4tth Street; "New York Exchange,**
for its first full week, got around
$10,000; salacious advertising the
•suae; '^atsy* la cut-rating: Its

•acond week's groas about $2S.O0O;

*rPeggy Ann" looks good at $16,000.

The outstanding feature of the
liaw attraMkms was the stength of
the Quitrys. who for the second
week at Chanin'e 46th Street con-
siderably bettered the pfice of the

SM IMA. gatttng $S1;000 or more.
••Moiart*' was announced to be fol-

lowed by "The Illusionist" and there

was a box office rush, capacity

tilling frin ThvraMr att.: It la«ow
expected the noted French players

will remain longer than the an-
nounced four weeks. They are con-

tracted for aislir tracks on this side.

"Abie's Irish Rose*' will play Its

S.000th performance tonight, a mark
almost double arf^ previous record

It Btood up r&rf wtX ItM
catting $10,000. Business

generally was better than expected

for the week following the holidays.

**Broadway** was best, |m iHlual,

due at the Shubert Jan. 14; **Ca8tle8
In the Air" will make way for a
repeat of "Rose Marie" at the Cen-
tury on the same date; **Tha Road
to Rome" will succead ISiJay
Mayme" at the Playhouse.
For that date new attractions

are yet to be named to follow "We
Americans^* at the Eltint% **Rowdy
King" at the Morosco. and for
several other houses which willJofe
current offerings Jan. 22.

Aula Show No Halp ta Plops
As early as Monday there was a

panic among the producers of the
weak sisters when they realized
that tha annual automobile show
visitors were not falling for the
flops, but were picking the hits.

That sent the flojv down and the
hits npw A dump Into tha ant rates
followed with 85 shows listed there
Monday afternoon. As against that
the premium agencies were stagger-

(Continued on page 10)

LA. GROSSES

L»os Angeles, Jan. 11.

George Arliss led the town's legit

grosses last week In his second
week at the Biltmore in "Old thlg-
lish." The estimated flgora was
$22,000.

"Castles in tha Alr^ dosed a two-
week Htand at the Mason to $8,500.

while "Son and Dauprh^er" flnislud

three weeks at the Uelasco to $5.0UO.

First week of "Tha Kiss in a
Taxi," at the Morosco. got $5,600,
and Pauline Frederick drew $7,000

in her last week at the El Capitan.
The Music Box Revue continues

to slide and finished at It.Oti. **Ona
Man's Woman," Louis Macloon's
undercover show, was reported
around $$,000. despite the attempt
to send it ta with salaaloiM aSw-
tising.

(Copyright, 1027, by Variety^ Ina.)

PHIIIY SLUMP

STOPS "ABIE

3 Quit—'Big BoyV $39,-

000 JMft MwuMl Hit*

"SHANGHAI" LOOP SMASH. $22,i0;

3 BIG HITS FINE FOR CHL SPECS

Follies'' to $31,000—Return Dates of "Nanette'*

Good^udge SalMith'9 ''Trial

Divorce" May Get Over on Popularity of Author

with IS8.000: *«Tha Cavllva,'

Ing two extra matinees, was close

behind: "The Play's the Thing" and
•The ConsUnt Wife" were rated

along with tha laatfofa. holh playtat
nine performances and grrosslng

$22,000 each: "Gentlemen Prefer

Blondes" slipped to $1S.000. approx-
tanataly the mark of 'lliUhi MHT
mad "Constant Nymph"; "The
Koose" was credited with $14,000:

•The Silver Cord," $13,000; "An
American Tragedy," the same;
"Woodan Kimono.** $U.O00: *«The

BQuall," $11,000; "Sex," $0,000;

rrwo Girls Wanted," $8,600; "Little

fipltflre," $8,000; "Howdy King,"

RfiCCiftf for, f^ellae Inr

A referee's decision oy C. Ia Hoff-
man yesterday (Tuesday), formally
a«|i0aai*« lOhh IMiiM^ 1« »er
cent clahn In "CasO^ fn the Alr,^

and a receiver was ordered ap-
pointed for Castles In the Air. Inc..

and Jamas W. Wf9tMmt ot
the muskrt" awHidy'i haMtDi
poration.

Referee Hoffman's decision sus-

tahMi tha aomptefauMni ihayge
that Elliott, as controlling execu-
tive of "Castles," was dissipating

the show's assets through alleged

mlsapproprlatioB of Unttl iM'flHs-
management.
McMahon brought the action for

the dual purpose of establishing his

to per oant «lai«t an« alaa fof the

flpiMlatmant af « receiver. McMa-
hon proceeding on behalf of him-
self and other stockholders.

The referee was aHiirad ap-

polntad following a pravlalis nega-

tive decision by the Supreme Court

which was uncertain on the merits

of McMahon's percentage intarest

in the rtiaw'a jwftta.

McMahon Is currently confined at

the Polyclinic hoopitAl with a stom-

ach ailment.

L

"Scaniiilf*^ imi^ed out in front

af the musicals, bettering $42,000.

hut "Oh, Kay" was close behind
at $41,000; -Crtss Cross^ rated
about $86,000; "The Ramblers.
$82,000; "Gay Paree," $30,000; "The
Desert Song." $26,000; "Vanities,"

$26,000; ••Honeymoon I^ne," over

M8,000. -Oh Please." $28,000;

••Queen High." $21,000; "Marltza.

$26,000; "TwlnUlo Twinkle." $20,000

;

•Tirates of Penzance," $17,500.

•Trellow** will closa at the National

Baturday. to be followed next \vc * 1<

by "Sam Abrnmovitrh." "The
Barker" is due into the Biltmore
next week also. Smaller theatres

win offer something new. "The
Virgin Man" going into tho Prin-
cess and an intlmnte oi^Ta into \ho

Mayfair. When '"Ballyhoo" stop-

»ad at tha 40th Street, "Wew Yerii

Bxchange' was switched over from
tho Klaw; "I'adro." in«t'\M«l (>r

Closing, was moved to the Comedy
Wider the title of "His Own Way";
•*The Little Spitfire'* moved from
the Cort to the Klaw, and th*^

Habima Players went from the

Mansfield to the Cosmopolitan.
After another week, ••Marltsa"

will move from the Shubert to the

44th Streat, •Tours Truly" being

Betty Compton Assigned
Los Angeles, Jan. IL

Betty donvM*. • mii^ ^
Louise Brooks and who left •'Amer

Icana" in New York to come out

here for pictures, has been cast for

Universal's •^hcatint Chaaters.-

Production starts Jan. If with

Eddie Lacmmle directing.

This is MM* Compson's first

craan assignoMlll* '
'.

Collier in Chi»Nir lUfue
Willie Collier is tha only Canca*

alaa in Arthur 8. Lyons* all-Chinese

revue "Ching-a-Ling," which opens

this week in WUmington, Collier is

master of cereroonloo*

Among tha frtlMliMla AM Michlo

ItoW, Hatsu Kuma, the prima

donna, and Billy Wong.

Plohn Lenves Elliott

Edmund Plohn has resigned as

general manager for James W.
Klliott. He took up tha ta«k when

John MacMahon left tha firm iMt

spring.
Internal difficulties are said to

have caused Plohn's withdrawal.

MISS MacDONELL MARRYING
Vera Nellson. an EnKliHh actr^HH.

will .«;urcood Kathleno MaoDonell l!i

"On Approval" in Philadelphia next

week. Miss MacDonell is withdraw-

ing fr-^n ^"^ lihow to marry. Tlio

' Philadelphia, Jan. 11.

Theatre business here latft week
was all centered in three attractions,
which prospered. The other five

bouses reported painfully slim at-
tendance. Three of fiva attra^^tions
closed Saturday night.
The three were "Fanny," at the

Broad; "Mayfair." at the Qarrick."
and "Just Life." at the Walnut
These shows, which supplied the
non-musical entertainment for the
holidays, probably did. collectively
and singly, as poor business aa this
profitable period has ever batfi

The big surprise came Thursday,
when It was announced "Abie's Irish
Rose" would wind up Its stay at the
Adelphl on the 22d. which will give
It 20 weelcs In all here.
The grosses turned In by "Able"

during September, October and a
good part of November were so
steady and so promising that it was
generally believed tha Anne Nichols'
world-beater could stay through un-
til Easter. The remarkable thing is

that "Able" could have come In, so
long after its opening, so close to

New York, and with so much oX the
surrounding territory playad not
once but several times, aai Stay 20
weeks to excellent proflta.
A somewhat similar aitnatlon ap-

plies to "The Student Prince." at

the Lyric. When last week opened
dismally the decision waa made to
wind up this engagement, too, and
the same night as "Abie." This will

give -The Prince" eleren Haiha for
its third visit here.
The three attractions which

clicked solidly last weak wai^ *1Big
Boy." at the Shubert; •'Sunny," at
the Forrest, and "Artlata imd Mod
els," at tha <!heMB«t, iM to the
order named. "Vanities" oomes In

next at t^e Chestnut, and then prob-
ably -TempUtions,** an to putavana*
of the revue policy.

This week has a flock of openings,
four in number, but that reosfi will

be smashed on the 24th. whwl, ilB
houses will change attractioBa,
On the Mth^era wtB ha

Vagabond King," at the Shubert;
Le Malre's "Affairs," at the Forrest;
•The Donovan AiTair.** at tha Oar*
rick; -Vanities." at the Chestnut;
••The Girl Friend," at the Adelphl.
and the new Bhubart oparetta, "My
Maryland." at the Lyric. The boolc-

ing of a musical at t^e Adelphl Is

Chicago, Jan. 11.

The aftermath of the holiday

week's trade was Htud<iod with a
nip-and-tuclt race for the non-mu-
sical play leadership among three
attractions. Between them they
grossed approximately $62,000 last
week. There's a bully advance sale
for all three of the fast-atepping
piocea, which may bo named as
"Shanghai Go.sture," "Cradle
Snatchers" and "The Last of Mrs.
Cheyney." Evenly matched for the
number of weeks in town. When
business starts off .or new attrac-
tions such as has graced this trio
seldom is there a sIow#«q| ipattad
before the eighth week.
The •'specs" have loaded up with

the three big hits, and it is an un-
expected harvest for them. The
solid call for tho three leaders
cnocked cold "Dice of God." despite
the society clientele anticipated
around the InsuH management,
causing an immediate closing of the
Studebaker and a vacation for the
InsuH cast
Both "The Butter and Egg Man

and ••Tha Poor Nut" slowed up in
tha hotel ean In the fororo that has
sent off the Adelphl, Harris and
Blackstone attracMona to real coin.
Racaipta ' 'recatrad'' a * naoaaaMa

push last week from a flock of good
spenders here for the boot and shoe
oonventloll*

Follies" is enjoying solid pros-
perity at the Illinois^ featuring an
emphatio Hh^ that oMy ate weeks
will be played. This will mean close
to capacity at all remaining per-
formaneea*

-Abie's Irish Rose" and ••Nanette"
are both unable to penetrate the
haa«aa that Matoa fN* ratmi en-
gagements.

Got good "play" from visltotfi
convention. About 129.000.

«*Diee of Qod^ CStudebaker. td and
flnal weok). Decision to quit be-
cause they can't get 'em coming.
Hous# dark until attempt made to
yank In combination attraction.
Gross last week didn't flgure better
than 18.500. Qult#» a losa
••Shanghai Gesture" (Adelphl. Sd

week) Solid wallop, breaking house
reeonis at every perfomanee. Lad
non-musicals by striking $22,000.

•'Cradle Snatchera" (Harris, Id
week). Just missed Itt.OOO graaa
and holds everything this town
wants for close to capacity at mati-
nees. In for sensational trade.

*nrhe Lsst of Mrs. Cheyney**
(DIack8toiit>, 3d week). Stepping
along with two other mm-musl^
leaders, hitting off for around $19,-
000. drawing best motor trade of
any dramatic show.
"Abie's Irish Rose" (La Salle. Bth

week). Not showing much for re-
turn on straight sales, hvi 9tM^
gross probably hold it in.

(Copyrisht, 1C27, by Variety, Ine.)

BENNETTS HOM KEEPS

fflVMHA IN 1

'MiracleV Capacity in Friscor, vi]

Affects Rest—'Home Town*

San Francisco, Jan. 11.

Columbia theatre's season-long
Only one new show bowed in this I bad luck has been aggravated rather

week. ••The Woman Dlspotad," an- than Unproved by Richard Bennett
der the A. H. Woods managenoent. In "They Knew What They Wanted,"
had either the Princess or the Olym- I which figured something like $4,0Q9

pie to pick from, eventually depend- I laat week. This haiiaa hm hM #
ing upon the probable drop-ins on
Randolph street to build up trade
at the Olympic. Tha Princess re-
mains closed since the sudden exit

of "Miss Calico," burdened with
financial straits.
Just When trade approaches a sub-

stantial basis to make worried man-
feai somewhat gleeful, out

pops a neat little scrap among the
specs." If this interferes with the
high pace noted for a week a.'ter

the big holiday season, the managers
of the three dramatic hiu have only |

"Queen High" st the Wilkes. Th<

succession of flops.

The Curran, most fortunate in tha
matter of attractlona, got good
money all the way during the two-
week return of •'Blossom Time,"
which ended Saturday with about
$16,000 on the second week. Bertha
Kalich a week each in "Magda' and
-The Riddle Woman" and then tha
house will gel Foz'a gpaoM fllni».

"What Price Glory
Kolb and Dill le't town Saturday

for the road after seven weeks with

themselves to blame, say those who
are watching tha aorap irofli the
sidelines.

Ual Waakib liUfMafea
''Woman Disputed" (Olympic, 1st

week). Looked as if heavy "paper-
ing" resorted to for opening. Will
have to build on own merit. Ad-
vance sale practically nothing. "The
Shelf went out with light gross
after 11 weeks of mediocre trade.

••Trial Divorce" (Playhouse, 1st

week). Gala opening Friday, when
Judge Sahath's many friends (he's
sponsor of idea) came out with big
hurrah. Local popularity of the
jud^o is apt to shoot PMWmtO MB-
mediate real money.

••Poor Nut" (Cort. 20th and flnal

week). Fnishes engagement that
has made big money for house. For

famous coast comics never got
started, and wliii# not dipping into
the red did noi have a Haanalftlly
successful run. BatlNMI HMKr
$12,000 flnal week
"The Little SpittH^," at tha Praal*

dent, and "The Home Towners," at
the Alcasar, Henry I«Hy'a two en*
tries, wm attd naek at about
$7,600. with "The Home Towners"
looking the beat (or an astanded
period. Both iMn ^nm^ I*.
third #f9k. Thm ^m^mm^^M;
top.

Capitol dark and wMhaiM hack-
ings.

•'The Miracle," at the Clvlo Audi-
torium, la doing a tremendon# hnsi«
ness. Demand increases as engage*
ment uears end. I'ractloally a sell-

out av#ry performanoe. Undo«h#*
edly affertlng le'<lMinatc theatree.

sundry reasons attraction probably (Capyriaht. 1C27. hy Variety. Jna^
didn't profit as might be expected p^™"*^!^.^^
from fine business done. Biggest

|

f^room is a Mr. Baldwin, said to be

wealthy.

'GESTE' $11,000 IN MINN

Two stock Units On'y $800 Apart-
Mutual House Reaches $6,(KX)

Minneapolis. Jan. 11.

Considering the untoward trade
conditions In this section •'Beau
Oste" (nim) enjoyed a splendid
woek at the Metropolitan. It re-

opened the house after a conslder-
ablo dark Btrotrh, and at $l.fi5 top
got nearly 111.000. The picture at-

tracted ••class" audiences instead of
the usual movl*' f;ir)fl.

'Tho Whole Town's TalkInK,"
Emerson-Loos comedy, presented by
ilio }ialn>»ridRe IMayers (dramatic
stock) at tiie .Shubert, wan woll llkod

by the critics and public, and gave
the theatre a profitable week, regis-

tering at about $5,800.

The MeOall Bridge riayers-4»tt

SOUTHEBH 'HAMEtTE' aUITS
Memphis. Jan. n.

Harry Vrn/. r'ti "No. So. Narntl*;'

tn)upe closed here at the Lyric, Jan.

8 because of a lack of virgin ter-

ritory. The show has played ev vy-

TLXT '""''(Sight, mr. b, vrw,. iM.)

.siral comrdy talt). at the i»alare, put
on a mu.Mical version of "Parlor.

Bedroom and Bath." and it provnd a

ploa.-'inT orforintr, dolnR sotlafnctoil

ly. The box-othco statement wa i in

<>xcess of $5,000.

"Vamps of 1927." Mutual Wheoi
burlestjue attraction, did around $5.

000 at the Gaycty, a wrestling mat( ii

on ono of the nlghta aontributlng

gross. $17,000, Xmas to New Year's.
About $8,300 i.'iHt ireak. "Twahra
Miles Out" follows.
••Vagabond King" (Oreat North

orn, 10th wfck). I'^hcuoni'Tjal riioney
winner, both ends. Off but little

from furious gait at any time. Ap-
proached $20,000, with ipedalfirl
always syotted.

••No, No, Nanette" (Erlanger, 4th
week). Flop roturn engagement
proving town's interest squeesed out
in 49 week's run st Harris. Another
weok to go. with gross sallying
,in>nn<l $11,000.

•'Yc8, Yes, Yvette" (Four Cohans,
7th wcf'k). irting to get some
"))reaks" and, with .scarcity of muBl-
ral uliowp, hold.s chance of .settlinK

for long run. M.-itin* '- trade ^row-
iTif,'. This tolls Ktory 'or Improve

-

nionf. Aripronching $23,000 gross
iij.'irk if n-'f litti" better.

"One Man's Womsn" (Central,
^?<ih w.wk). F)own to norn)al pace,
\,ut bit; profll at ?:* ' oO i^nj.'ia.

"Butter snd E^g Man" (Sclwyn.
8th w ek). Wi. ^ ir.i< kerM don't
patronize irwif ior«-.s, so tnt>l:s» ;i.s if

proPH will h(<|i| betwi'on $11,000 and
$12,000 for i.'jil rnd of .sur<^es8ful en-
unr'ni' nt. "Craig's Wife" assured
for F< b. (I.

"Follies" nMlnol.q, 4th week)
With only oi.^i matineo, groHScd
arotind $31,000. I<:asily first call In

town for musicals.
ntmytaliaiM'* Upollo. tth vaah)

fk^ Piece CeU Orfy $1,800 in Week
: m •elasco, WashlnfTUm

Washingtoh, Jan. 11.

With a first week's gross that had
the natives liilklmr, "The Vagabond
King" held over for a second seven
days (original hooking) at Poli>and
got close to arothcr $20,000.

"PiRH," at the National, caured
but little exclfmcnt. but with a one-
set, small-cast production the $8,000
runt? up looks decidedly good.
"The Arnhlan Nlphtmare," after

an unmerciful panning from practl-
c.'illy every r» vi' wor hereabouts. Rot
ahout $1,900 in at the Belasco box
oflice.

This Week
National, Le Maire's "Affairs";

i'oli .s, i:arl Carroll's "Vanities"; Be-
lasco. Alice Brady In **Lttdy Alone**

'icopyfiflht, 1»27 , by Variety, I rw.)

Chi TreaMirm' Ball
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Feb. 12 is ilic date set for the an-
nual ball of tho Treasurers' Cluh
of (Jhicago.

Doc Wilcox, chief of tha Woods
h. o. and invaident af tha ehih^ Ii



VARIETY LEGITIMATE W§dnmdMj. JmnuMry 1% IN?

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
PlfiiM •ttimatMl and MmmMit paint to torn* attraetlont b«ing

MiccMtful, whiU th« •«m« grots accr«dited to others might suggtst

msdioority or loss. Tho varianco is sxplsinsd in tho difforonco in

houso cspseitiss. with ths varying ovarliaad. Alaa tha sisa of cast,

with eonsociuant differtnca in necsssary grots of profit. Vananca
in businaaa nacastary for muaisAl attraction as against dramatic
play ia alao oonaidarad. ^ ^.

Claasification of attraction, houta eapacit/ and iop price of tha

•dmiaaion tcala givan below. Key to classification: C (comedy);
D (drama): R (revue): M (musical comedy); F (farea)t O (oparatia).

$33,000 FOR mo RITA';

'SWS' $40,000 SALE

•Abie's Irish Rote/' Republic (24Srd
* week) (C-901-$2.76). Business

dioOd up .very well last week, ex-
' pected slump after holidays not

cross last week which sUrted
poorly, but closed strongly fol-

lowing advs. its toplo that of
"male captive;" $10,000.

In evidence; run leader went to
|
mqw Kay," Imperial (10th week).

' ' " "* (M-M4f-|S.S0>. Musical claan-up
and dose to "Scandals" money
paoa; laat week'a taklnga close

to |41,Mf ; eapaoitir.

around $10,000; great for great
**Abie," which plays 2,000th per-

. formance Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Arabian Nightmare," Cort (lat
New manweek) (C-l,046-$3.30). jen«w uwu- pi«««*»» iTiiUon r4l& week)

f •

tomedy by David Tearle and
' Dominiok <3olAlsiis dpdvad Moq-
:' day. -

.
.

•Mnfiai4anMi,* Bahnoat <t4th waak)
(R-615-$5.50). Expected to go
through winter; bouae and show.

' «UBa manasamant and hookup,
makea for profit at reasonable

r pa«a: aatimated around $12,000.

•Amarfoan Tragedy," Longacra (14th

; week) (D-1.019-$8.85). Came back
iry well; business last week con-
siderably above azpactations;
rated well abovia and looks
•at for winter.

^BaHylkM;' 4nh street. Opened
Jan. 4 and Uken off Saturday:
"New York Bxchange'* awltched
•ai' from Klaw.

iPBatay," New Amsterdam (Sd week)
CM-1.702-14.40). Figurea to do

vfliBiia bostaaaa for tiana but hardly
In for run; last week estimated
over 122,000; capacity $34,000.

(iVroadway," Broadhurst (17th week)
(CD-l,118-$3.86). Holds position
well out in front of non-muaicala;
aaiAly dramatic aauMH dff liMOli;
virtually $23,000.

*Brothera Karamazov," and "Pyg-
,
mallon," Guild (7th weak) (D-014.
13.80). Russi&n drama wen high
praise and should draw real trade
tor time; got over $14,000 flrat

Ifaek; "Pygmalion** altamat* play
current this week,

^ya, Bya, Bonnie," Rita (let week)
(M-946-$S.86). Musical by Bide
2>udley. Louia Simon and Albert

chance to stay through winter,
though not rated among musical
leaders, but acorlng moderately
good engagement; laat weak very
good at m,0««.

"Piggy^" Itoyalo (lat week). (M-
l,:euu-$6.(0>. New theatre opened
laat night 'with Sam Bernard
starred; show flrat called. "That
CerUln Party;" produced by W.
B. FrlodlaBdar; houaa now Cbaiiin
theatre.

"Piratea of Pansanoo,** Plymouth
(•th weak), (0-l.oa-$t.t0). Looka
Ilka olnch through winter and
spring: laat wedk not Car from
$11^, ratMdad tm flM for a
ds S. rerlvaL
Peggy Ann," Vaadarbllt (trd
week). (M-M1-M.M>. latlmate
musical atanda out along with
"Chicago" amonir boUdajr card;
aaoond waak'a gait ratad mbow
$16,000; very good for thla houaa.

"Queen High/' Ambaaaador (12Ui
week), (M-Uft-|4.4«). ShoiOd
eaally make - disaaon'a run; pace
laat week at about 121,000 «• good
as normal In fialL

"Scandals," Apollo (21st week). (R-
l.m-|«.(0). Clearly aoaaon'a
mualoal ataaah; hold landarahlp
alnce fall and atandee ftttaitdan^
contlnuea; over $42,000.

"Sex," Daly's (28th week). (I>-l,17t-

$2 20). Hardy holdover; around
$9,000; big ,Cor botk houaa and

_ _ _ ahow. »

Von TllzerT fffprnied by L. Law-|*^he Captive," Empire (lltll week)^
rence WfkOrt •pnng Tbundajr,

~

Jan. 12.

^Oaatlea In the Air," Century (19th
^week) (M-2,980-$3.8&). Another
week or two and "Roaa-Marle
will be brought back fbr rapeat
date under cut rate guarantee
also; "Castles" over $20,000 last
week.

*^hieago," Music Box (3rd week)
(D-l,000-$2.20). Looks like out-
standing attractloh, of holiday en-
trants; got $17,000 which indi-
cates this comedy drama Is a hit.

*Crlaa Croas," Globe (14th week)
(M-1.416-$5.S0). Up with musical
money leadera from Jump and
should easily ride out season to
big flguree; estimated $86,000.

^Counteaa Maritza," Shubert (18th
week) (O-1.295-$5.50). Sloughed
off considerably before Christmas
but came back fairly well; galted

Of 5 Boeton Shows 4 Are

Musicals—Tomm/ Closet

to $6,000 e ^

Boston, Jan. 11*

An unusual and not at all anoonr-
aglng situation exists here as far

as the legit theatrea are concerned.

This week but five* houaea have
showa, and Tour of them are Shu-
bert housea. The only so-called syn-
dicate house which haa an attmo-
tlon Is the Colonial, wbM% '*9unBy**

opens tonight.
The Hollls la dark, following the

departure of "TThe Cradle Snatch-
ers." "Tommy.** at the Park, a new
show, never got over hara, avan
though It deserved a better fate. It

closed Saturday. Tha Tramont
is still showing **01d Ironaldaa."

Just one house played to capacity
last week. That was tha Colonial,

with the flnal weak of "Rio Rita.**

It grossed $82,000. twice mm muob M
any other ahow in town.
The town la topheavy with mu*

ficala. Of tho five shows playing
thla week four have acorea. Thla ia

not counting In tha BosUNi Opera
house, where Mme. Sorel will be
seen for Just one weak, playing **Ca-'

mill«" and "Maltraaia da Rni?
Some of the musicals will feel the

overloading, but it doaa not looljL aa
(Continued on paga S4> '

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

(D-1.099-$S.8S). Runnar-np to
"Broadway** hi tha qon-mualcal
division; normally over $23,000
weekly; lait week with two axtra
matlneaa. 120.000.

"Tha Constant Nymph," 8elw3^
«th week). (C-1.067-$2.8S). Bit
under actual flguraa quoted for
holiday week whei^ takinga were
around $17,000; normally paced at
$18,000; O.K., but under expecta-
tions.

*nrhs Constant Wife," Maxina Elli-
otts (7th week). (CD-921-$3.8S).
Played extra matinee fl^ln laat
we^ which placed grosa around
$22.^00 or more; virtual capacity
since opening.

^'Tha Desert Seng," Caalna C7th
week). (M-1.447-$5.K0). Now aet
for run; laat weak ^ve fairly
good Una on operetta's chanoaa
and grosa bettered $26,000.

around $26,000; movea to 44th St.
| "The Ladder," Waldorf (12th weak).

Jan. 24. *'Your8 ,Truly" coming in.
| (D - 1.142 - $2.20). Engagement

*Daiay Mayme," Playhouse (12th scheduled to continue through
week) (CD-8Z^-$8.30). One more February * for Approximate 20
weak: modarata gross ahow which I weeks run: business not pronuble
may do wall on tour: averaged and presentation la whim of
$8,000; "Road to RogHhT Vlth Jane hacker.
Cowl, due Jan. 24. "Hia Little Spitfire." Klaw (22nd

•Oay Pnria,7 Winter Garden (10th
| week). (CD-830-$2.7S). Moved

here from Cort After, making mod-
erately profHable run: got $10,000
holiday week, with between $8,000
>«nd tfl.OOO claimed last we^k.

**Th9 Nightingale," Jolson's (2nd
week) (M-1.776-$4.40). Shuberts
presented operetta based on life

of Jenny Llnd; opened Jan. 4:
other Shubert housea plugging
week-end tickets Indicated nght
first week.

"The Noose," Hudson (12th week)
(D-1.094-$3.20). Holds to very
good but not exceptional trade;
business last week indicated $12.-
000 to $14,000.

"The Padre," Comedy (Sd week)
(CD-682-$2.20). Supposed to have
closed, but at last minute was
switched here f^m Rite with title

changed to "His Own Way;** light
trade.

"The Play's the Thing," Henry Mil-
ler (llth week) (CD-946-$2.86).
Like other FTohman attractlona.
"Captive" and ""Constant Wlfe^**
additional matinee laat week
(post-holiday); gross around $21.-
000.

"The Ramblers," Lyric (17th week>
(M-l,400.$c.60). Hit high mark
during holiday week and rating
among musical leadera undis-
puted: last wash astlmated over
$32,000

'The Silver Cord" and "Ned Me-
Cobb'a Daughter," John Oolden
(6th week) (CD-860-$S.30). First
named play was given last week
under apparently aucceaaful rep-
ertory Ufa; "SUvar Cord" got
$13,000.

«The Squall," 48th St <10th week)
(D-969-$3.30). Underquoted dur-
ing holiday week when $16,600
waa gross^; HoCk of matinees
aided; last week estimated over
$10,000; ought ta go through
winter.

"This Woman Business," WallMk's
(6th week)

Variety's review on tha Gultrya in "Mosart** diaturbed someone in tha
A. H. Woods oSca. lUrtr Barman Is suspsctad. Tha Woods bunch In
about tha most liberal of all legit producara on reviews aa they usually
have the line before the reviewers see one of their plays. So Mnrty'a
grouch was not exactly over tha review itaelf. but a atatement nuide ia
it that two rranehman to tha audlanoa fdl aatoap attar tha first act.

Variety'a ravlawar mentioned that fhct to eatabllah hla claim that If

"Moaart** appeared aomewhat dull to a non-comprehensive American be-
fore tha French language, the Frenchmen vindicated the impression. But
Marty from reports, waa skeptical. Ha dldik*t think any Frenchmen
slept Marty believed It waa Variety's reporter who dosed off. Tet tha
reporter waxed eloquent over M. Oultry and MUa. Printampn aa artlst%
but that waa the berrlea aa Marty might aay.

Shortly bafora tha naw Tala thaatra opiMl last month, Prof. Bakar
wrote to Variety, asking this paper If It Mvlewed tha pramlan^ t» klndlr
not treat it aa an amateur performanoa. That was a gasp request to
receive from Prof. Baker of Yale. Variety .haa ^ correapondent at tha
unlveraity; also a harbinger of Little or Art thaa;traa mlsihn^ments.
But Baker Is Bakar and aa ha oncp Inatructad tha bojra In class not to
repeat outside anything mentioned or happening there, which shut off

quite a Job lot of news for Variety, hla request had to be compiled witlu
Wot Bakar and Tale the ultra of Variety'a Naw^Tork atatf waa choaen*

rt Shllad for an anidlta raportar and tha guy with onljr a bualnaas col*
lege course wasn't considered there for that aasignmaoli It aaadaj
aomeona with a correapondenca achool experience.

'Ha waa picked becauaa Prof. Bakar wanted hla undertaking aarioualF
coMldarad and ha must hava bdan anidlt% If thnTs tha rii^t ward, h^
cauaa Prof. Baker haan't kicked—yet.

And tliat Yale-Baker-Variety reporter waa the same one shipped over
to watch tha Ouitrya for tha vary aama reasons, although don't lat Lait
a thla .•

Sow Martart'^ " .r/:; ::. .

/'

^

.

The Qultrys did hot want to open In New Tork with "Mosart.*' from
reports. Sascha Guitry la said to have informed Al Woods he did not
believe It advisable through the Engliah varaion with Bordoni having

. wr ^ I
floPPndL Last waah tba Qnltrys In that ptay ancsada^ thair firat waak'n

baaU thla week; ""SK^^SS;"; groSa by $4,000. hnvtag dOM Wjm thh «V«iUag C^alldajr) wash, MdL
briefly though prolrtibla cloaing ^ week

«rr^itiw'S''5ff]!l?*?;rt" Holiday week lUaa operated against tha Pariaian lighta. Their draw

g(ff-7rtO) qS>Vw«?P«^ « •»cl«siTa. wharovar thay ptajr. Q^Mpt POfk to Naw Tom
thla new cotiedy by Howard Und- society la occupied with Tuletlde parUa* ts th* ao^Ostt thAI tha tth Avn-
aay and Berlrand Robinaon |isp* I nua set hardly visits any theatre.

day; **On Approval" oh tour. I •«Tha Uluaionlat,*' current with tha Ghiitfya at tha 46th Street ha»
'Twinkle, .Twinkle," Liberty (fth bean pteyad hy tbam In Paris and London and In both CKpltnIn VBasually
week)

^
succeasfully. Their contract with Wooda la for eight weeka. It permits

i^S^iJt^l!^^ ^"^^ ^ t# l?ilUUlali5hln or Boston ar both during thnt
•

I VAT* fttr this I time only. ..
—

—

Tha absiMn 0f Dorothy Knapp^ tha fisaliirad banut In Barl OnrroO'a
new edition of "Vanitlea" is consplcuoua. Mlaa Knapp was advertised
for two seasons on the forefront of the theatre electric sign aa "Tha
Moat Beautiful Girl in tha World** and led all flnalea and apectaoia
nnahsfa, II: li wtm imm anrron ^nrchassd a PWneh «iuslclaaa fhrca
for her abroad, and plana starring her. MIsa Knapp haa dona Tery
little speaking on the atagq^ InttlPg natiira's Unas rathar tlM thm
author'a get her acroaa.

or more figured very good fpr thla
j

type of musloaL >^

"Twb GiHa Wanted> UtUe (10th
week) (C-530-$3.SO). Claimed $12,-

000 for hoUday week, when mat-
Ineea played almost daily; last

week estimated well over $8,000.

regarded very good for small
house.

Vanitiea," Qari Carroll (Slat week)
(R-998-$6.60>. Difference in opin-
ion ovar*new aditioh which haa
sklta and^ people Imported from
*'Charlot*a Revue"; laat week aati-

mated over IM.OOO.
>Wo Americana," Eltinga (ISth

A stiwaga "hlsiMiig to dtogulaar cama with Fraaotag lMnlmmf*m
opening in "Chicago" at the Music Box. New Tork. Following tha
success of Jeanne Ektgel# hoarae voice to "Rain". Misa Larrlmore'a
even hoarser tonea in the piaoa deaignod for B^iaa EUtgehi originally was
coBunantad «n by aeveral of tha eritica aa axiramaly affaotlva. and wagweek) (C-m-$t 80). One week

, , . ^ ^ w , w ^.^ . .

mora to gdC comedy going on road: I
acknowledged even by some reviewers who did not entirely approve

moderate money ahow, averaging I of her characterization. It now developa that Mlsa Lanimore had

week) (R-1.4^-$6.50). Doing weU
, enough but distinctly rated under

actual musical leadera for aomo
reason; eatloMktad around |M,000
last weak.

^Qantleman Pr9§9r Slondaa," TImea
Square - (16th week) (C-1,057-
I8J6)* Agency buy axpirad: may
not get big grosses of Can hut
show's rep should carry It Into
spring; estimated at $16,000.

•asrtiOT Bayes (9th week) (C-860-
$8.30). . One of those in-between
shows that ,can get by at mod-
arata money; cut rater at best
with average trade around $5,000.

"Honeymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
(17th week) (M-1.042.$8.86). Went
to $30,000 from Christmas to New
Year's;^ eatablished record for
houaa; toat sniak exoer.ant at $24.
000, nearly capacity.

•Hcwdx King." Morosco (6th week)
(•••••••wiO). Ck>lng to road after
another week; moderate money
Show with lost week's takings
estimated $7,000 or less.

•Junk," Garrick (2d week) (C-557-
$3.30)« Hasn't a chance; opened
iniddM of laat week and got severe
panning; guaranteeing hoiii% may
gtay few weelts*

<^tja," 44th St (18th week). (M-
l,326-$4.40). Listed for one week
more; hel<| up by cut rate deal,
withnvaraga grosses around $14,-
Hf; "Counteas Marltza" will
mova over from Shubert.

IMtleoat," Forrest

—

(2nS
week), (^-r.000-$S 85). Indications
not favorable for thla musical;
opened Tossday and in aeven per-
formanasn astlmatad not ovar
$8,000.

*Lulu Salfb," Belasco (49th week).
(D-1.000-$S.«6). Nearing eompla.
tlon of year's run and ought to
last Into spring; last week's gross
around $15,000.

•New York Exchange," 49th Street
week) (D-708. $>.80). Moved

Xtow

between 89.000 and 810.000.

'What Never Dies," Lyceum (8rd
week) (CD-957-88.30). Unless
business takes spurt, will soon be
diBp>acedJ»y new attraction; trade
continues light; aaUBfiafsd avar
88.^00.
Wooden Kimono," Martin Beck
(3rd week) (D- 1.089-88.30). Mya-
tery plov^cetting fairly good sup
port. "Field to Itself; cut ratea
counting; grosa about lUMltt;
over 818*000 holiday weak.

"Yellow," National (17th weak) (D-
1.164-83.30). Final week; fairly

laryagltla ao aavaraly that she had i9 ba treated by a apadallst S9 sha
aallL-

The larger leglt booking offices of late have been sending to such
Independent picture producera aa ara known to havgan emergency film
that might ba ruahad.lntn a "dark" laglt honaia for a weak or aa. Plo*
tura men dpproachad hSi«a waved aalda tho offsra. Thay aay that ha«
stdea the r6nt they aee weekly overhand far tht thaatra af at ISMl
88.000, and can't afford the gamble.
Union regulationa call for an orohaatva to a legit houaa that would
«t lanai glyltt fir n waak. a staga- sra# at $800 mora, baoMaa thraa

or four operators: another 8250 or so. Most of the back stage men
would be playing rhummy while the picture runa, the producers claln^

good ruh. moderate grosses in- 1 and they alao declare that ia each instanos they were naked for rent
creasing to 8>4.000; "Sasi Abrmm-I ahoni davhli «M tlHP IhMitPS was worth.
ovltch" next week.

|
The big special picturea from the regular line film dlstributora play

Special Attractlona and Rep i^gn houses on usual road show terms, perhaps bettor than usuaLThe Ovitrys went to capacity' f

during the second week, when "Mo-
zart** was announced for two weeks
only instead of four; takings over
831.000 and considerably better than
first week; "Tho UlusionUt** this
week.
Mrs. Flsko opened Monday at

Mansfleld for three weeka' roviva
of •'Ghosts.*'

That leavea the theatre assuming its own overhead.

A reorganisation of management of "Woodaa Klmpno,* at tha Bce^
New York, haa B. K. Blmberg and Billy MInsky In for control, although
the program lists Fred Stanhope and Jacques Froellch as producers.
Whan originally aent out Clinton Moffat and Froelloh had the pleo%

with Moffat atepptag out hftar tha roni losses and with Btanhopa
credited with having brought to the Blmberg and MInsky money ta

Otis Skinner to "The Honor of I
sMure the New Tork opening. Moffatt, although out aa producer, rs-

the Family,*' at tha Booth, will be| maina aa. company manager for the ahow.
limited to alx weeka or li

Moscow Habima Players moved] Will Page's new book, "Behind the Curtains of Broadway'a BeautF
froni Manafleld to Cosmopolitan Trust," haa Just been Issued by Eddie MlHer. Jack Lait has written

E?"™aVj%w"';'„d^.^;.'^Tbuk-^ unpublLed ..tur. .f a Bernard

Hebrew. -Beyond tha Horizon." M'^j' ^ . . - w.
O'Neill revival, making ^ulte a run I

volume covera tha show buslneaa in a breezy, chatty fashion. In

of It at BlJou, averaging over 86.000. 1 * chapter on "The Night Clubs of Broadway" Variety's Broadway Guide
The Night Hawk," Frolic, re- 1 is reprinted. Two and a half pages are devoted to Variety'a end. with

vlval. dotog falriF gnod tnUto Yto [tha BOWtosgj ''^afhnps tha boat daaorlptton af tha rOal night oluba. ang
^"V.*"*^*"' V, . -n, 1 , A. ^* authentic g«Mn for the stranger Is fbund In tho following roprlnt

Caponsacchl. Walter Ha^|deo s. from the columns of Variety. Here is Its report, couched In tha inlmitabto

Siptlonal fofi^!lfl\T
^'^^

1
and original vernacular which only thla weekly possesbea."

Civic Repertory. 14th Street the
, - ^ ,

atra, **TWglfth Night, . "T^raa Sla* I
Theatre Guild leada the list of group producing Independents aS

tors." "Ln Tiocandiara," "John Qah-|a producing and theatre controlling organization. It's omission from
riel Borkman." I the season's resume of independents appearing In the Anniversary Num*
Neighborhood Ptoyhouoa* "Tha bar of Variety waa bacauae of ita group producing claasification. Tha

"
, , u t I

Guild currently operates and controla three thaatrea in Now York, com-

vi. v«S!i*ii*IrfiM^^^^^^ il prising the Guild. Garrick and Oolden theatrea. The Guild also had tha

Selwyn next Sunday^^^^ ^^^^ ^« ^^^^^ having expired this month.

Outside Times 8qusra->Littls I
season past was a rough ona for tha Quild, but the current aeaaCA

Grand Oulgnol pUya In English I
atiflldently successful to offset this handicap. Thla

opens tonight (Wednesday), <•^f^r- so fa* four otit of five of the Guild productions are "over." The latter
Ing • Maid of AU Work," •'The Claw,*' crop Vchtdes "Ned McCobb'e Daughter. "Pygma^iian," "Th^ flilver Cord'
'•The Laat Torturai'' ate., at Grove and Brothers Karamasov," the latter opening laat week. Under

Ki"iJ.ii^»^I'*K°'"Mil ^i^'^"^"'"^* regulations, Umltad to ato productions a y«ur, tha Guild haa hill

It MriZSS iLuIt^^i^J&%^i. to "»'^^<^ this season.

"The DevU to the ChSse" Ch^^^^ ^* increased lu subscribers to 20,000 thla year with ra-

Hopkins; "la Abraham'a' Bosom,** I
subscribara aloaa sufficient to sustain the productlona and

Provlnoetown; "Emperor Jonea" >slll | thaatrs hdldlnga
be followed next week at Mayfalr
by intimate opera **La FInta Ola-
dlnlera": *'Whara'a Tour WIfer a
fnrce. opens Griaawioh Village Frl<
day. Jan. 14.

(Copyright, tm, hy Varlaty. Ii

Petty politics and hard feeUnir among tho jmiftller ticket scalpers, com-
bined with high pressure sales tactics, is giving the entire ticket brok«

araga hastoaas a tarrlMa rap In Chicago. Tha minor scalpars ara hanging
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ART THEATRES
By llieodore Plratt

A new little theatre Is located In

JUchmoad Hill House, 28 Macdou-
gal ttretit, N»w T«rk. Remo Buteno,
known for his Marionette theatre^
is Interested, and on New Year's
Eve stocked his own dramatization
•f •'Plaoeelito.'* Jean Wetlter will
execute the scenery and Anton Van
Dereck the technical end. Perform-
ances will be given from Friday to

Playwriting contcHt which has
caused quite a bit of discussion Is

thf oBavvb«ln9 cponsorf^* by tbe
]>faiBa League for the publishing
llrm of Lonirmans, Green 4t Co.
Five hundred dollars Is offered for
a full^Ieagtlf play, three prises of
$250 each for one-act plays^ Urst to
be' based on the Bible, second to be
experimental, third to be from
American history. Play«i,to k sub-
mitted by May 1, 1$27» 4«tai|a to
be obtained from Mr*. A. fitarr Best,

, 69 B. Van -Cureii str«eC:€hicaggh

^
American Liaboratovy^^MTbdaire,

* New York^ is running three plays
weekly in repertory, ''The Trumpet
Shall Sound," "The Straw Hat" and

* Man's Marj," by Patrick Kcnrnoy,
Will be produced by the Garret, club
Of Los AAgeles, nnder t))o direction
of Charles Moore, Jan. 25. Ca.st

includes Cecil Syorm. ' arl© Cha-
pelie. May -Bedterid^'e, Georgia Sim.

,
momi and. Will Reynolds.-. ^

unnamed original by Waldemar
Young, and "Tbe Justice of tlie

Damned^" |>y Qoavenieur Morris.

Mlmert, New Tork. r^ehtly pre-
sented "Madame Mallsda," an ori-
ginal play by Lawton Campbell.
In the cast were Vivian Cosby,
Aryld Paulson, Fairfax purgher,
Robert Lance, Mark Roe^ef, Sid-
ney Shepherd, ESls^ ^4^%., i^sj^

Seton Jeviris.

Hollywood Writers* Club will
present two one-act plays and a
series of four "blackouts" Jan. 21
and 22. The playlots inoliulo one

Ten Nights in a Barroom
Play by William W, Pratt, from T. B.

Arthur's lK)ok. Staged by Katbl«on Kirk-
wood. At the Trlanglt ibeatxe. New York.
Mr. Rornaine...; ..lloland Twombly
SimoD SUde ••••• .losepb Alter
Willie llaramond • Paul Morten
Sample Swichel.....,.,..,.,jU MoWilliams
Harvoy Oreen. .CtolM Fiicuet
Frank Slade prank Harahall
Joe Morgan,. Joseph Battle
Mrs. Sladei.. 4 ................I^ucy Parker
Mr^i, MorgfM^ , . . . » tClsUr* Townshend*
JIary Morton '. .B6tohle iiibin

The t*rovIncotown Players stai'te'd

the burlesque revival of thfe AnKWi-
ctin< plays when they put >evtir
"r^a.«!;h Ion" three or four years ago.
Since then it haii, been understood
by «pmo that just to prpducQ one of
thorn i.s to luuka it apius.ing and
tOiod the.'xtre, which isn't quite so.

liehf Is the production of \vniiahi
Pri'tt'^' (tn'imutiziilion of "Ten
Night In a Barroom," which is cnr-
rently offered aa 'the second i^ay ^
the V fourth subscription season at
the Triangle theatre, operatedi by-
Kathleen Kirkwood. . ./. .

.,Alt>ot|^ the
.
only «ood tbln^ that

can be said' of the attraction Is ihal
ft has been put on. Such a produc-
tion needs the m<Mi finished of ac-
tors to got over the aiiiusing pathoB
of the viewpoint and lines. The
Triangle production laoks these, and
the result faite t%4n.terest or amuse.
IneM'^d qf beilns consciousUr ridic-
VlOus it is ludicrous, ^opjetliing;
may be said for the songs, however,
Whlc^ are sung fairly well throygh-
6<it and are* l«vrth hearing.

BUSSIAN CHANGES NAME
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Miatali Barrache, Russian actress,

l^aa Arrived here with Richard Row-
land and Ned Maiin, of First Na-
tional, and. Florence Strauss, scen-
ario ,^itor.

In the future the Ruslan girl will
be known as Natalt Barr^
PACK 21—

EQUITY BANS SUNDAYS

lltfuaet Utv«rfthal> Idea for Bay-
#ww Oomfny Qivan fdotlca

Wiction between Jules Lievcnthai
and Equity ov*r the former's inten-
tion of playing Sunday perform

-

anoet wKU bift viook at the Opera
House, Bayonne. N. J., wound up
last week with Equity assuming a
final "thumbs down" attitude toward
the id«a. Playerti w«re noUAod that
they would not be permitted to ffive
Sunday performances.
Squity took the stand against the

Sabbath ihdwn boeause the town
had not rated as a Sunday legit
stand prior to Equity's formation
and ruling, lioventhal has been
operating tha atock for several
weeks aana Suniay performances
Hl.q plan waa to readjust his sched-
ule to keep within the 10 perform-
ance limit allowed tor stock by can-
celling two neWkday matlneea and
adding two Sunday performances.
LvVenthal retaliated to the EqMity
ruling by giving members at the
Bayonne • <»ompanr a two wiseks*
closing notice."

Besides the' Bayonne company,
Levehtnal isi Operating stodks at the
Rial to, llobbken, . N. , J. ; Ohqlsea,
New York„ and the Fulton Brook-
lyn. AUofihie comparnies have been
100 per e«nt Eqi>lty. ^

•

DUFFY SEATTLE GO. MOVES

' ^ Seattle, Jan. 11*

A sudden, decision to close tho
Dufiffy Player? ^nd Irangfer 'them

to Pasa^denai.,9at4 hajs been an-
iotineeA*-«'

' 'Wtniam <B. licGurdy, local man<-
ager, will be general manager in

southern California for Duffy.

The I^^MidijinV.. here, win open
about Fet). 1 with Moiite Carter In

charge of musical comedy. Carter
is now organizing a company in

California, with himself to play
leads. lie has been playing stock

at th^ Bmprasa, Vanoeuver, C.

Ahna F»tz«u Out
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Anna ^talu, prlmii donna, is out
of St. Luke's hospital, Chicago,
after treatment for over-di'^tnH'

HARVARD'S NEW GUILD
(.'anihrKlge, Mass.. Jan. 11.

Tl '• lu wly oi gaiiii:,cd I'la j w i i»;lits*

liuiKl ;it Ilarvaiil tctnus to be an-

gling for the former place hold by
the 47 Workshop under Pi^f. Baker.

FouniliHl by ambitious ytudonts.
it will try to bring about the re-
vival of Harvard playwriting activ-
iUes.

.

Incidentally, the praoti<^al sido of
playwriting is being BtrossrJ by
this groui), and to give the pro-
spective authors an insight into
Broadway aecrets they have been
urged to read Variety weekly.

"Naughty Night" Next
"A Naughty Night" la next on

list by the newly* formed producing
combipiitloh of Stanhope A For^lich.
Their initial

|
ptoducin^ fling

"Wooden Kini,9;,i.o",ju^ curficj^t.at U.i^

"Beck, New York., / . >

Tbe new oana Is by John JPHoyd
who also authored tlie- tbrUler.<

CAST WAIWBOKD
Rqiiity lnterfoto*rtre* ^lioh hov-

ored over **Thp Virgin Majn" was
disposed Of lil)!''%e^W MHieh "thle

ca.st waived thj^ ,,upual. bond.
Mark < 'ohan. . prodticor^ had rot

posted bond af t^.^ Ui,e,ti}iow went >nr
to reheaMal/. ..Wih^i»/ the « situation
wan pttt -up te^'tha'idamiiany they
afifreod to waive.

_

"

. • 1 I I
.
I »i f0 ' *>i >

Harry Greene- ha.s seCfOrod the
Engli.sh rights to "Oive al^d Take"
from A. H. Wood^ j^ind Will'^^pear
In it In London -.^9
Greene recently

, r^tu^'ned trpm
Australia where h^. i»^arra4 f^Vr
oral dialect plays. . ...

Wilkes Has "Q4iost Train"

Los Angeles, Jan. 11.

Tom Wilkes haoi* talfon a tempo-
racy, laasa .of th# Hdi69$ie, which
Michael Corper has been operating
for the last year, and on Jan. 16

will produce •*The Ghoat' Train,*'

the English melottrama. proiAucad in

New York. Arth^jr Lubin probably
will play the male lead.

BIG SPECTACLE PLAN

BY GEST FOR U. OF a

Producer May Stage Big Shoy^

in Stadium or 6re6i| '

Theatre

Morris Oast may stage a ayii^^

tade, perhaps "Oedlpua," or *'£very«

man,'* in the University of Call*
fornia stadium.

It it goes through the Gest show
Will bo staged either in the Hearst
Greek theatra or the huge football
stadium.
Mr. Gest and Max Rclnli<urdt» .-i

while at tha university, vlalted tll«

campua * and buildings and later

made two private trips to the
Uorkeley institution relative la

formulating plans for the propoaaA
university apactactto.

' The students arc anxious for a
helping hand from the producers la
their, forthcoming production at
"triie Trojan Women" scheduled for

the Greek theatre in April as an %

opening wedge for fuiult^ for a P^opt,

eriy aquipped dramatle workahpn an
the^campna. . - «

Mwayn with ''Suony*^
•

, IJo.ston, Jan. .11.

Wlun Marilyn :Mill<'r arrived

here yesterday to open In "Suowr*! *^

tonight; she refused ta^ talk'l» «ly
ilepbrter.

'. It I.S saJd here that, dospllo re-

liorts of Flo Ziegfeld holding
?

imier under . contract, to foXldw'

t-he expiration of her present opa
with C. B. DiiUnKham, that aha
haa signed no other contract.

THar' airaement wlth -piUlnfha«r
*-^

was for threa yaara. It antfMp^
Oct. 20 next.

Advance salo for "Sunny" is over
JSO.OOO.

"HOWDT KING*' TBAVEUHa
'llowdy King" will leave tha

Morpsco, New York, for the road
after aaothar^ weak. Tha Aaaa
Nichols attraction will play Petroit
week Jan. 23, opening at the Lft
.Salle, OhionpTo, for a nin .Tnn. 80. '

• if.

M.l '.

A FEW EXCERPTS FOLLOW t

"The title role is plaveil by Belle linker. An<l sh« is SPLENDID.
Spain may have its I^QUEL MELLICR and Fiance its YVEITE GUIL-
BERT as long as America has its Belle Baker. She brings a wistful, plain-

tivc^Jhauhting note to her songs that is irresistible."

^Robert Colenuin» "DAILY MIRROR."

"In all her stage career lielle 13aker was never better than last nigHli**'

' -
^ J. Daly. WASHINGTON *'POST."

'That popular star (or should one say 'planet'?) of the two-a-day, Miss

Belle Baker, was transformed into musical prima donna, last night—peak

of hec triumph." V '

•

-.Stephen Rathbun, NEW YORK "SUN."

"Miss Baker, always sure fire, knows her public and she knew it

last night. Her vpide was in wonderful trim and her beaming personality

beamed."
—Bide Dudley, "EVENING WORLD."

*'Thc initial audience was entirely Miss Baker's. It .crave her a reception

on her appearance as nii^'ht have made even the GUri"R\'S envious. It

a[)plaudcd her every song—the blase lirst-niglUers— recalle<l her time and

afifain." —NEW YORK "TIMES."

"Belle Baker, long a name in vaudeville, versatile and clever as ever—

contrives to be amusing at every turn."

—Garrick, "EVENING JOURNAL."

"Pelle Baker—glorified----she .stepped joyously and made tlie most of

the occasion-^ll concemed^which meaiit a capacity crowd on and of! the

Btsigli^-'t^td t)wJ^ con^lcte success and that BeUe will

never be th<e saftij^ girl agaiq. Farewell for her to vaudeville and cbncerts-^

she- belongs." •=

r:.,:,; :/tr^rW^ YORK •'American.^

"To bcuin with llicie was Beilc Baker, both feet on the ^as, bulh aims
fij^hting the air, just glad and happy and hojieful every minute of the time.

She wiixed n^itcrnal ahotit the kiddii-S sentimental about the birdies, phil-

osophical about the great big world, tenii)cramenta! about the booze snd
emotional in an Irish way "abbut the Goverhor and the Mayor."

—Katherine Zim^ei;m^n, "EVENING TELEGRAM.*!

"W hen Belle Baker appcare<I on the scene it seemed for a moment as

if the show would be stopped. And immediately she pu^ the first song over

strong. It was *My Kid.' That was the first of a great procession of songs."

—Nathan Zatkin, "MORNING TELEGRAPH."

"'J hen till I t was lU lle Baker, uho has l>crn putting over songs to the

delectation of the ccnnitlcss—awfully droll—narrated with great pathos—
genuinely entertaining - iscmi-scntimental ditties she Can render charmingly."

—Alan Dale. NEW YORK "AMERICAN."

MY SINCEREST THANKS FOR THE NUMEROUS TELEGRAMS RECEIVED FROM
MY WELL-WISHING FRIENDS ON THE OCCASION OF MY OPENING IN "BETSY"

Management FLO ZIEGFELD, JR., New Amsterdam Theatre ing, New York
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PUYS ON BROADWAY
Tommy

Comedy la thr«o acta by Howard lAi^imy
and B«rtraod Robinson, praatafd at tli«

Oatoty Jul 1% ^ Omts* C. Tytor. under
araettba tiia authon ataired the

play.
Mrs. Wilson Florence WalcuU
•Marie Thurb«r •« ..PeK Kutv.islh
^-tcrn.-ird ••••f Alan Hunco
Vir». 'rhurb*'r..»,,,^,^,V»«»..llaliUl Turner
•\Cr. Thurber..., Lloyd Neai
David Tuttlo... Btdney Tolor

£gg>P>y^yM»«.« «#*M « • • • • • f .WUItam J^nnoy
fW||p9 . ^VNMB* '• • • • ». *Soai .

^OnWMV

George C. Tyler Is Hornethin.tc c>f a
specialist on comediea of aidoles-
.•MiM. partlenlarly that of blMaom-

liur manhood. That docnn't exactly
moan tho play'ers theins»-lvt'.s are at
the embryo age. lie produced
"Clarence,*' which brought forth. Al-
fred T«unt, JuMt mufitered out of
Hervice, together with Helen Hayes,
budding star. rAter came Olenn
Hunter In "Merton of thf NTovjes"
and ••Young Woodley" apd now
"Tommir.^ also a brightly written
comed>' (>f youth.

"Toinriiy ' i» perlmpH tiie much
better typo of show as to casting

than tho others, because Its title

rcle is played by a real adolescent,
William Janney. Hon of the pro-
ducer, lUuMell Janiiey. The kid Is

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALSNBW

WiUTtOnUmlt

NBW

Kjuckerbocker ffftf "5*: JJTmJiOEOBGE WHITE'S APOLLO
Aa IndUpntable Sucmm' '

I Popular mats. wkd. it sat.. 2:2o

^ A. BRLaNUBR I>r«»«&ta

M 1 *^ !• In the Neir

Cddie Dowiing gjjsj;

Honeymoon Lane
BELASCO sa sJ* ^ Ji:^ as new amsteedam 311 ^VS

DAVID BBLARCO Preoente KtlMif r. DlHingbam i Zlerfeld. Mf. Wn.
AN KAST KIOE •-SALLY"

A MUSICAL "ABIK'S IRISH ROSE *

PRODUCTION «- I •> ILENORE ULRIG
«• LULU BELLE
rUd by HBNBV HVIX and
BXCSPTIONAL CAST

j VirVffIM ^tMt.. W.4itb at Kts. S :S«^•^^^'m Mata Thura. & aau. i:80

E R SOTHERN
iappartad Uy HAIDBK WKIOHT in

NEVER NES'

GIRLS INMITI
Bw OUPTS TOMBS

UTILE W. 44th8t..ETS. 8:30

PHILIP GOODMAN'S MUHICAL HIT

CLARK aid McCQUMKH
1HE RAIBLERS

cwiiitHi AWAT Wire mmomsLi

PnAmmnm laiiiiimoiik
IN

CHICAGO
A Satlrtaal OaaMdp hr Vaorlae Watklne

JuMt 19 und not long ago nuule a
NUt(^e debut arnidBt a group of pro
ffSHion.'ils' children.
Thero Is a good ttritt and last act.

The Intormediate act Is a let-down,
but tho pa( e of the perfonnanco is

so well inaintained that the K^ntiral
impression Is that of juvealle
amusement. It's a clean play, so
clean it Qdight have been scrubbed.
Which is a reasoaf whjr It, mteht
not land.
Tho ceiitral cliaraytcr of "Tt^mmy"

is not Tommy at all. but t>avld Tut-
tie, a wily bachelor politician,
brother of Mrs. Thurber aiid resi-
dent la the Thurbw home, located
In a f?mall town. Pa Thurber and
Marie, thd daughter, complete the
household. Tommy, r. tld-mannered
and bright, han be<^n woolni? Marie
for a year, but she won't nay yes.
Bernard, a go-getter typo of young
man. hris made up Iiia mind to wed
Marie, and Uu nearly succeeds.

It is DavM who works tilings out
fur Mario, all accomplished by tiie

application of politlcH—something
n. \r in the management of love
affairs. Pa Thurber has a livery
stable, but thltigu have been goini;
badly and. In fact, ever since David
advised him to sell out. when the
tirst yv>rd was built. The Bale of his
ptusturo land for a city golf course
would be a life-saver. But Tommy
has a farm, willed to him, and by
selling It for the same purpose he
and Marie could hare a home.
David mixes things all up for the
lad through advising him to push
the price over the limit, but floaOy

MUSIC BOXsS::^.rA Bat.. IM

SELWYN m. »Mk.t:tI

•^E OF THE OST SUSTAINED AND
•Vine EMTieWAL eRAHAt DF TNE
MMMM. P€Bfl«TLV gAlir.'*-

Hb constant NYMPtt
A Miir IV •mm

with MARIE SAXON
itud a RBMARKA3LB CAST

L.YRIC • W. 4M 8t Brts. t:M.W .

^ .Wlneae tTed. aad Bac. iiM.

ROADWAY
Bf Phillf OmmiM A Q«Kf« Abbot

BROADHURST.;!^^
|«ia^lNl.A

TIMES SQ.

Thara. & Sat

PtEFER BlO IDES
With JVNR WALKK

a

KDNA HIBHAKD * FBANK MOIU2AN

APT I V
Kilwnrd Hniinlt t'M World Triimiplii

WUk HELEN BEWKEIi. BASIL WATMSOliE

HUfgY MIU£R*S TFCTs.
iirieii;im MAm tbuba a sat.. 2:w

f H \KLK8 FBORHAlf

Holbrook Bliiin
In I KRKNt' MOI.N.VU S

A tpapv THKATRK. nronr^wnj A 4«th BL
\MUC«1 I MAT& WfiD. and SAT.. S:30

BIBECTIOM A L. ERLANUg
. AM AMBRICAN COMBDT

''TOMMY'*
by Howard Undaay A Bertrand Robiaaon

with
SIdnoy Mir. Pog Batwlatle, Uoyd Neal.
WlliiaM JAttsay. Bon JsImmsb. Maldal
Turaer. Alan Beaask - FMreaee Waloott.

MAETIN BECK THEATRE S^h** a.?

Ponn. f.lOO. MHtlnoes AVcd. A Sat. 2:30

"WOODEN
KIMONO''

ORiOATBST OF MT8TBRT THAILUIRS

COANIN'SD/^VAf V N**** L2BK 8

SAM BERNARD
m TNC BtttlCAL C.OBEDV

•^PtQOyr with Cafl ef ao

Kftaian IbUaeei Wed. mm! lUL tM
I i

• ' II I

WAAirbCDmi T li" B'wkyy^numjnniug tvMis*. Mtawd. a st

"The interly Different Moaleal Camedy"

HELEN FORD

m PEGGY-ANN
With LULU INoeONNCLI.

PLAYHOUSE 2;t1^^V'ia.'^^A- la\"

ROSALIE STEWART Presents

MAYME
A COMEDY

THE PLAY'S THE THING' I
By George Kelly '"i:^ -^^si^::^''

! MatH. Wod. A Bat., 2.39

B^TRICE LUXIE

J m, PIEASF
^ with CHARLES WINNINGER

AIno CHAHLKS PlJIiCKL/,

Matlneos Wod. and Rat.
GLOBE Sltf.

fKED
la a new meoloal oomady

'^ORISS-CROSS"

PLYMOUTH THEA. U '
.f;' lA^

All...* ,W«N'THROP AMKH- ^
eiLBERT AND SULLIVAN OPtRA COMPANY

* ThiirMd»«y g, Sal nr.)!. y MhIO.

selling It and at the same tfane get-
tlnw: rid of the Thurber lao^ f
airplane landing purposes.
The fUB of th* plajr oemea with

David's steering Tommy and Ber-
nard in different courses, oven so
far as to. havtaig Tommy thrown out
of tho house. When Marie ia about
to elope with Bernard, it la David
who poiati out that Vommy dMn't
lie as he was supposed to have
done, and oven if he had, when one
loves, one doesn't belleTo
things, anyhow. And in tho end
Tommy .and Marie are married,
using Bernard's owB lIceiMe*
"Tommy" in plot form is the

small-town parents' idea oC ar-
ranging the daughter's nuurrlato,
switching their choice from one
youth to another and then back
again. The blundering of the elder
folk Is aggravating at times but
quite necessary: The lines are often
genuinely oomlo^ though poduips
not hilarious.
Sidney Toler plays David, the

gently scheming politician, and ho
makes a corking job of it. Hather
a new sort of characterization for
him and opens up a new field for
his always intelligent performancen.
Toung Winiam Janney is something
ot a tincl. Ifo is the eager, smiling
Tommy, very much In love with
Marie. Willing to help pa do cross
word puzzloa, thoughtful of bringing
candy for ma and ready to run
her ermnde, he shows he has some,
thing In him, but turning on them
and speu^ina his mind on occasion,
but novels or tho fresh youth type.
The cast is small and well chosen.

Peg £ntwistle is Marie, whom
everyone trios to help .make up her
mind, but the heavier parts fell to
men. Lloyd Neal looked tho real
chofoo as PR TlNUrber, a busy UtUe
guy doing nothlnj^, grafting- cigars,
but generally under tiie thumb of
his wife, played by Maldol Turner,
whose cracker dialect sounded
pleasant. Ben Johnson had a com-
paratively small role as A Judge.
Alan Bunco did 1wJa as
Hovnard.
"Tummy" is no heavyweight and

Tylers good job hardly fits this
house indicating tho show would
stand a much ^ better eh^lRos li| a
smaller theatre. Im»

JHE NIGHTINGAIX
Bhttbert production. hlarrlng Khaw.n-

talnter in fi miislc.al n.rii.inct» hasfni on tho
llff) of Jrnny r.ind. St;«nl. v I,uplno. Tom
VV lnB and Ralph Krrollo are ftaturoa. Music
hy Arrn.inU VfcBoy. Hnok and lyric* by
Gu.v Bolton P. a. VN 'Mh hou.se. Staifod
by lAiwis MortiMi. l>.. nut's l.y Carl ilemmer.
SettiiiKH l»y Wiitbon Jiarrult. In throe arts
and fix 8<M-ne.s. At the .Tolson. New York.
Hitj.-«;oii, Goiuea; Lariut* JiAndemon
JJ".

**urnaa Hophlo Kvew»tt
i-. ; r'^n* ...Stanley I^uploo
r.yl Walnwripht John <»olne«
.Mr.s. Vi»ihcr Vou L.O0 ( lura Palmer
AJI«-« V\alnwrl«^ht. Kile' n Van BI.no
' -apt. Joo Archer Robert Hohba

.....iThomas WhUelpy
J. spphinr- Viol«»t Carlson
radct uiliier ,, Donald Black
Jcnriy i.inj .BI«anor Painter
^^'•"fi"'- Harold Woodward
si^j.iien Uutherford Nlcholaa Joy
Caj r. lu-r UursM.. ...Ralph BroUo

,'^v.^£»"S'V WiM
< oi. Robart B. t^aa Victor Doxardt
Maida—
poUy. Eihen Tarmody
Su»an , Arlinc Melburn

f»tto aoldnchmldt Wm. Tucker
Siffnor Itcllettl., ivan DneproS
Butler ,(R\Uhrford'a> John (lalnot
I'Vxdinan (Huthfrfonl H) NVal FVank
U«her (Oantla ilarden) Uoitert Harter
CttmeUtta Vanderbllt^.. Victor Boiardt

isittg of the spirited numbers is very
effective, but, above all, the charm
of the atmosphere and the gentility

of the central character lends a
"Maytime" distinction to this offer-
ing. More elaborate than "May
time" In its production, tho "May
Moon" theme song in the underlying
romance motif fiirtlMff boiivhtens
that impression.
Bolton haa made a dignified adap

tation. a program note explaining
the biographical discrepancies. The
love Interest with an army officer is

authentic, only that he was Claudius
Harris in the British army service
and not the American West Pointer
as in the Shubert musical, the na-
tive tocaie beoomlnf theatrically de-
sirable.
Eleanor Painter Is excellent in the

title role, graceful and charming in
her delineation, and withal a sympa-
thetic reincarnated Jenny LUid.
Kalph BrroUe, who la mentioned
third In the featured support, which
has Stanley Lupine, Tom Wise and
Eix>ilo billed in sequence, was not
happily cast as her romantic vis-a-
vl.s. The lines and the action belied
Mr. Krrolle's ample figure, although
he sang In line voice, which was the
obvious explanation of his Assign-
ment to that role.
Lupino, with tho clever Violet

Carlson opposite, was a bright oom-
edjr relief. Miss Carlson having not
a llttlo to contribute in that direc-
tion also. Tom Wise as tho pub-
Ucity-gloatlna X. ftanlmn wai
corking. "-TT^^rm w
The casting is generally good.

Eileen Van Biene and Robert Hobbs
l|S n minor pair; Nicholas Joy, Lu-
cius Henderson, William Tucker and
Ivan Dneproff as the bombastic
rfynsi fOr Jenny Und's favor stand-
ing up end out. Some of the his-
torical characters along with P. T.
aro Oomelitts Vanderblit. Col. Hob-
ort B. Lee and WhisUer.
Tho production Is In three acts, all

substantial seta. Included as an im-
portant prop la the original Chlck-
erUtg piano used by Mb<s Llnd. The
lobby Is also adorned with a JLindana
coUecUos tlMii hy W. Ai- HUdo-
brand.

CHzteen girls and 32 men are in
the ensembles.
The music is tuneful. Armand

Vecsey, having dono some indiffer-
ent production work in the past, this
probably will rank as his best effort.
Vecsey Is the RiU-Carlton hotel
maestro and evidences a fine flair
for light music. "Breakfast in Bed,"
"May Moon," **Once In September,"
"Josephine" (a rollicking novelty
ditty okay for dance) and Jenny
Lind's Walts Song are all notewor-
try. The dance floors will further
help popiilarlao "Tho N4«htlngale."

- ^
' AbeL

Arabian Nightmare
Clarke ralnter preiooti. a fautaatiu uirc.by Dftvid Tearle and Doniinlck CoMsM:

at the Cort theatra, Jaa. 10. 1927.
Sarah Frlsbee i,,*^..;,llaud Sfaclalr
Caroline Twiggaiu ..t. Helen LowellMamie Marshall.. Marlon Coaklay
Bobbie Mudse.. Lorin Bakar
uurgiar v....PSrcy Moore
Horatio Bttokble. Seth Arnold
y^gy, •*•*•••••• Stephen Wright
<^aioal .Cbarlen Millward
Rasheeda Catherine WUlard
Minstrel Oharlen Qululey

>f*»2« Charleo T. I^wlaHanwa OM Bmllla CMoaa

of Charles Rugglcs and
Truer as the boy, at times aulta^amusing, at Umes very good, aftM
times very flat. Marion CoakleT
ss the girl, gives the true, siJleudid
performance which, alone, makes
anything of It human. Mis?? Coak-
leys performance Is Kclntillant andshe is radiant.
The production Is entirely ac^

ceptable. oven lavish. This pieoewas not chcuply put on, sWothough It may have been aimed
agahist a movie sale. In costuming
props and sets. It set someone back
plenty of pretty pennies. Most of
them win probably remain set
oacK.
The opening audience, tiot an

especially wise or critical bunch,shook its collective head. It
laughed, but It couldn't get wrapped
up In this product. Though therowero many wicked allusions andsome pretty raw sex actions and
'•'•|?f??^. ^« somehow
couldn't take It OS olthsT n laonnns
or a wow.
Seemingly booked for cut-rates

from the start, with » Hir local
span of life at best. . Iisttr^

JUNK

Qrandmother.... AUoa May TOokNancy
, iMSrgnarlteMoidar

-nKt^LM-^^wli!!-.; •.ydnoy Oraenatreet
'•Chick" Pral!.. Calvin Thomaa

the OunnuiB Doan Uomp
Oobknttcklo jay paaaett

JJPtawn Guard Hamilton Swift
H*'***** Herbert Runaon

^«.f»»«f Kmma Ddan
oavia..... John Maronoy

Tlio first act seemed to be an an«
swer to the ^'campaign" of the tab.
lolds for clean plays. After that,
one of the principal characters was
disclosed as a hag living with but
unwed to a Junk man. Then ther#
Is a double murder.
Last week disclosed another new

play which was rated about tho
worst of the season. Lifting the
Theatre GuUd's Idea of alu-mating
plays. "Junk" and the other bad boy
might be altomaisd tA soo whioli
should get the palm of punk. The
other affair was called "Ballyhoo/'
taken off after playing Ave days.
Kdwin Self, the author. Is prob«

ably financing the production. Hs
is a Dayton cltlson. In tho rubber
business, they say. "Junk" was
presented there for a try-out just
beforo coming fti and reports wore
of rather good business. Mr. Seir*
local ominence may explain that.
A curious pUy, "Junk," getting

nowhere. Its situations aro Incon-
gruous, the aialoguo windy, with
many sentences as **messages," and
there la little entertainment to be
had from IL A fair cast is headed
by two Olevor players, Sydney
Cxreenstreet and Bmma Dunn, who
are featured. Gk>od actors, how-
ever, nevOr have made a bad play
good.

It all begins in a farm house 20
years ago. Orandma Is lU, there is
no food in the house and no one to
work the term. Along comes Ernest
John, tm old 'bo, who talks about

'J'liurHday

Nvt&rnco Only lolanthe
LoBirMCre Thee., 4Xtb «t., W. of B'y.^"^••^^ Kvoji. 8:30. Matu. Wed., Sat.

DREISER'S Excitina Molodrams

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
t>f»mAtlet4 by PATRICK KTSARNBT

in the Shuberts* cycle of musical
romances based on the lives of mu-
Hfc.'il notahl.vs, ,is with Franz Schu-
Im rt in 'Ulnsirom Time," Jacques
Off. fib.uh in "The Love Song," etc..
Tho laUst I,'* TTie Night lnj?ale/'
vvliioh i8 a free stage version of a
romantic Incident In the life of .Ten-
ny Llnd, the Swedi.sh Nightingale,
.*rom whence the title. As with the
predecessors of this school of oper-
eftriM. thf latost entry at tho Jolson
is "In" for a healthy run.
Combined with the preceding blo-

>;r,i|»liic,'il romances is included a
touch o£ ' The tiHideht Prince," fcat-
ttptmt a West Point singing cadet
corps of 83. Their ensemble vocal

' originally sub-
ntttod to the Dramatists, inc., and
a)l but spIHed the Inc. Tho gov-
Ofnws» or directors, or whoever it
is tost chooses plays for that body,
split over judgment on this farce.
Finally Ctarke Painter, one of the
MMttv, domod to produce it on his
own, and several of tho others, as
individuals strung with him. Of
these, JalBOS Forties and Edward
Chllds Carpenter staged the piece,
so tiieii* moral if not financial sup-
port at least wis with him and
bphind him.
How so many practised play-

wrights (not tho WI^^O^ but the
ehoosors) could go so wrong on a
script that misses a chance a.s
broadly as this oho IS tlilBfedlble
except in one parth nlar: It may be
that they have iaith in the picture-
rights po.ssibiliUe8; and thorO thevmay not bo far off. As a piece o*f
stage m« rr}iandi.s«», "Arabian Night-mare" can .stiaroely be 0|i0dlfed With
an out.qide probability.

It is clever in spots and usually
is amusing. But it is farce to the
nth degree of Implau.sibillty. It may
have been originally designed to
play as a dream. It scemn un-
believable that anyone created that
story to bogin with in the expect-
ancy of holding legitimate sus-
pense, even of the far-fetched order
of farce.
There is a rib of satire Ihrough-

2"i'
poking fun at l;he sheik-appeal

fad of the sgo.
The nr^t act finds a small-town

ghi sighing for the Incen«od nor-
sense of the Arabian movie-myths.
Hrr ynum; liabbltt boy-friend is
drab to her. She Inherits dough
and her eomedy aunt goes with her
to the deaerf, where wif>rd friAwt^n-
on bring her as a cantivo into the
harem or a powerrui nabob of fhnt
mnd of amd. romance and cooties.He takes her seriously (in the plot)
and sho has to go some not to be
taken. The boy Mmuggles himself
In, gets her and himself out, and
is her hero when she is dis-
illusioned, etc
There are lots of laughs. Helen

Lowell as tho aunt cracks off many
a hot one. and Lorin Haker (that's
what It saya on the program, any-
way) avw a b«twlxt-and-between

LEGinilATE

BROWN
In

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"

LiBmmr, new york

WALTER CRAIG
With Kolb Pnd Dili's

"QUEEN HIGH"
This Week—State, Sacramento, Cat.
Next Week— White, Fresno, Cal.

HELYN EBY-ROCK
"HONEYMOON LANE'*

KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

LULU McCONNELL
Fostursd with

"PEGGY^NN"
VANDERBILT,NEWYORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"RAMBLERS"
LYRIC THEATRE
New York City

CHAS. WINNINGER
Featured with

^•OH, PLEASE!
OlMtlon CHAt.*DILLINQHAM ^
FULTON, NEW YORK IM

L.!
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Ood as "tlM t)UL nan" with whom be
tn In fr<?quont converaation. Pretty

^JjiAiicy thinks him scut from heaven
pii» Is to do tiM work and for no
HrascH. Money Is needed for an
'operation on grandrnx The way-
fibor, Nancy's sweetheart Chick and
an escaped convict decldo to rob the

|

bank to K<:t ihe necessary coin. The
striper kll]# the watchBian, H de-
velops later.

A generation lapses. Chick ituH

beeome governor of the state. The
' hobo Jfl just about wh^ro he started,

a junk inaQ* one of the kind who
trundles a oaH with a bell on it and
be lives in a hovel with old Hal.

Yet ho continues to talk oi "the
old num.'* The convict dies. In a
charity ward, conf*»SKlni^ guilt in the
iMuik robbery, and implicating
Chlek. A grafting doctor tries to
hold up the governor, but it is the
Junk man, Ernest John, who gets
the confessfon from him, only to be
fdiot. Krnent didn't want to do it

but he gave the doctor a bullet in
the heart as a compliment And
Smest passes out, too» only he has
the vision of Nancy, long dead,

• standing in the doorway as an angel.
What it's all about puzzled not a

<ew flrftt nightei'8. "Junk" Is such
a conglomeration that clarity could
hardly make it better as a pbiy. ItM
several unsavory chnrsctera are the
leads and that about rates it as en-
tertainment.
, First as the wayfarer, 8dney

' Oreenstreet looked foolish, prin-
cipally becaufi.! of his rotundity.
But as ErnCHt John, the junk man,
later iu the play, his charactori:^i-
tion was more understandable. The
role is Riven to preachments largely
and the lines become borcsomc long
before the last curtain.

It «eeme<l a curlOTis cnstlnR that
found Emma Dunn in tho rags of
Old Sal. She was a continuously
squawking;: »lattorn from the Rtroots,
loud and Irritating, but a real cbur-
dotorlsatlon at that, though.far nrom
the sentimentalities of Miss DunnV;
familiar stage portrait. She i^
probably supposed to ffO Biad when
realising Ernest Is dying. SuddtMiTy

. sho emits an almost unearthly
ocroech. It oattO lio soddMljr thaf^
the audif»nec was startled nnrl ^ot
to titteif'ing. Marguerite Moisier
was the doll-faced Nancy and later
her daughter, largely dpfor:»tivo In
both instances. The balance of the
Oast was Just iw««o;
"Junk" can't go very far. It Is

said to be on a Ave wee)i;s' arrange-
ment guaranteeing tho'^hOUso; Bven
If it stays that long, cut rates aro
Us only revenue avenue. Ihee.

LACE PETTICOAT
Munical mmedy in (wo acts presAnted at

th« Forrest Jan. 4 by Carle Carlton; book
by Stewart Ft. Clair; lyrics by Hownrd
Johnson; score by Kniil 'erslcnberger and
(^arlo -Caritoai sUm^^. by Cs^lm* wlUi
dances liir Jii)^; Rm^M.
MmIa. r*.**:** .Bnn& CliRfie

JUiMtt* .......,*•.*««,KtttA Mbriocic
Rsymond d« Is Lmgs* . « » «v .jjlielf^JLUxmi
<f|MMl. .*•••.*••• .001914 Mooi

0

libuifl .CsllVB ClewJs
Mammy Dinab...... ltl«rc«d«ii Qilbcrt
BoBO. ..•••«•...•.•....•..••••• Sonpli SprvA
Prof«iMor Bonalll ...James C. Morton
IxtonUne Pantard Stella Ua^iew

Dominic Deal Alfred Vrlth
Ronita VIvUn W..rt

raul Josct^lyn Tom Murk.
rere Modeuto A. bi. liyrou

AdalaiOe aiid Hughea-SpaotStty IMac«rti

^st one number with Adelaide and
that did not mean much. Wives and
sweeties can rest secure out front
or on and off heea«M the euties aro
not cute.

Vhe idea of "Lace I'etticoat" is

I
unimportant and the fact that moHt
of th» 8ooon»l act is played wUhiii
a c«ithedxai about flxen its statu'--.

Tluit portion of tho show open»^d
with a skeleton dance, the only real
novelty dinplayed. L»i?rnlnouH paint
made the »ku!l "faces" and haiiuii
loom up in evolutions and tho num-
ber amounted to a rea.sonably good
seore. Yet the intfrludo wan too
lon»; drawn out and tho ouiUinued
d.'irkness dlnime<l tho phosphor".-?
paint whi'Mi requires a preliminary
dreadiinK «>f bright UfHI tO hoKT up
well in darkness.

Bincc a ArMt week in Newark re-
cently the east has been materially
chang»*d, bui wh*»re there wa.s any
improvement could not be diaevrned.
Tom Burke, an upstanding tenor, is

easily the moHf conspicuous mernbor
but be seemed wasted. With a
drinking song In the first aet lie
Hoored, barke<i by a inale ihorus of
16 and in tiio second act did the
best warblinK of the show with
"Have You Foi-gotten." Duetting
with Vivian Hart, Burke had the
lead melody. "Southwind Is Call-
ing." Ali8.s Hart has pcrhapsj the
heaviest song .itwignmeut yet for
her. Bnt she impresses as being an
ingenue. In 'Xaoo retticoat" she
seems tu be S)dth ingenue and prima
donna.

8tella Mayhew did not get much
'•hnnpe to supply giggles, coming
close to th.-'i with her familiar
•stew" hit. Adelaide and Hughes
f)ff*>rf*d their toy soldif'r n!in»'>»M*,

liso familiar, it was repetitioa.s,
.sinco Adelaide had a mechanical
• loll ninnh.-i* o;irlier. Three romics
in tho lineup, none meaning a thing.
Tho management was in financial

diitifultioR on 8atunlay and contnlu-
niion after this werk is not certain.
'J'iie ghoiit tli'ln't waik, hut the lrtay«
ers ))! »y dp-<'it?c to t>tko a Ciinnce.
It would bo wasted e£tort for "J^oo
Petticoat" Is a sure flop. ihee*

PLATS OUT OF TOWN
MY MARYLAND

Atlantio City. Jan. 11.
Sihubort produatlon bai^l on ny<l.>

bitch's piKf, "Barbara rri«4ebie." n«>ok
b 'd lyri''« by ^Joroihy l>9Bliel}y; mi^^i • by
Si^i. un i Romb«rK; bsak and enheiuhlfs
^'(M«(«^a by J. C. HuftoMAt lettlmrs by Wat-
£0*^ Biirratt; dancaa by Jsck Mavaa. At
tha Apoilo Jan. 10.
SttS SMyc4. «•.••••.••.•••••••.. »Barta l)onn
I^nra RMret Nydla d'AnMU
Mammy Lou M«tti« K«en«
Kdcar StrOBK Rollln Hrln^H. Jr.
.Sully NcKly Joan Jlutb
Kftrhara )*Yletchle. Ii^Hyn H' rb.Tl
Jack N«if»y WarrfNi Mull
I>r. Hal Boyd Kdwin i>lhri.\^o
Zpko Hrambl*. .'George llf>fl»»ner

•"•of. N^Kly.. L«als 'a>«av«nt
Arthur Flrtetchio....... Jaioeit M.'licban
Oapt. Tminbu)l...«....,llatbanl«l Wd^dt
Mr. Frtet«>hl«...,.,..« KolUr U«llt«h
Kfix. f'ertitiia..,.».;.,,....-.0<irtre V. i>iil

Mr«. Huater. &Uxioo Ui'llou
Fr«d <l«lw«x.»f •....•^•Airtliur Cunidnrham
Tim OrMM. ,••*».••,... ..•..fNanlay Jaaaap
<^aaM MtattNyi jiMlisM.....Jaai*8 BUIa

A lavish production, fino. music
and brilliant eaat eharacterised the

presentation.
Tho aeenes aro laid In Maryland,

and tell a story of romance and id-
venturo. Barbara Frietcbie, the
(laughter of a atannOh Confederate
supporter, falla in love with Captain
Trumbull of the nortliern army.
Jack Negly. an admirer, swears to
kill the norlhorncr. While the army
from the north is «iuartered in
-Frederick, Bart»ara's home town.
Trumbull saYea Arthur, Barbara's
wounded hrothtt'. Barbat*a follows
the eavtain to Hageratown to marry
hitn, but is prevented by march tn;c
orders that call Trumbull away.
Barbara, while. Quartered in the
minister** jlouot, aavea the captain

froia b>Mn^ 8hot by private enomics.
lUuk a^Jiin in Frederick a false

viciory celebration is held at Bar-
bfira's home, but she, knowing noth-
ing of the fate of her lovef. doea
not enter Into tho gayety of the
oocariion and Is snubbed by form«>T
friends. Trumbull, wounded, is
brou)?ht io her honk«; by Arthur, who
took tbiM nutans of repaying his «lebt
of gratitude. Ifarbara's fatlier
ord.^r.v him thrown into the street,
but Barbara SAins consent to shield
him.

Truinhuirs life hangs In the bal-
ance. Thero is one chance a
thousand for him. Barbara onc«
mere prevents Negly, iiaw insane,
from killing him as he sleeps. Tho
following Miorning, Stonewall Jack-
son and his army mordi throu;?h
tho town. Barbara, with no
fear of her own life and in
detlun«'v of h^r former friends, ap-
pears on the famotts baloony and
unfiirlH the Union flag aa the Con-
fedt ^ates marcl) by. Bhe is saved
unly by that famous ultimatum of
Stonewall Jaokson. "Who touches
a hair on yon woman's head dies
like a dog!" The doctor then brings
word that the captain's Hfe la to be
spared.
Kvelyn H^rb^^rt in tlu; role of Bar-

bara sang her way Into the hearts
of her audlenre, but in some of the
more dramatic moments of the play
did not quitf^ live tip to expectation.;.
Njite Wagner, portraying the color-
ful part of Captain Trirmbull, did
i'redltahly. The comedy honors fsll

to <;ooige Rosener. an old scoun-
drel who professed allegiance tirst

to one. side and then the other.
Others in the big caat worthy of

nv^ntion are Berta l>onB. Kdw|S
Delbridi<e. James Ifieighan anti
Nydia r>'Arn«»ll. The chorus is ex»
«.vltent and performed well in the
danoing and <Migeinble numbei*s. Tho
largo mule « Itorus wuh one of tho
features of ih«^ prodiu tion, and re-
quired encort> aftor encore. ThO
mti«?»' Is delitrhtful and embra«jea
Heveral beautiful numbers, includ-
ing "Maryland." "Your Land and
My T^nd,' "The Same Silver Moon**
and "Boys in ilmy."
A background of real beauty has

been tfiven to the production. Al-
though "overboard * a half hour for
tho opening performance, It will be
an easy matter to bring it down to
»^heduled time. F<flO0w

LADY ALONE
Washington, Jan. 11.

f.. l.awreiice Web^r. iu assoclaticn with
iJavM Wullnro, in Irani-i In thn*,? arts by
I,.ifCitia Mrr><)n.il(f. Altc« Brady )«t«rr«J.
.Htaa«^ by I.ion*: AtwUI. Pro<}uc«4 by Mr.
\Vuil«. A'. Ue'.a.s(»,> Jan. 10.
Mr?. Virginia I.anc T.oul5*» Call<>w*y
ri;iils!»e <'.irtor. . ...»« . ..1^ Sinlta
Ihiul Korsytti^. .B>lward H. w. ver
Kiiil>ryn ret.*rs ••••.*• Auriol l^^o

Ninu tlopkliMi Alice JlraJy
ner. Dr. Ikwmer. •••••• Kirk Brown
(>»iK Ntfilaon .Austin Fatrmaa
.Stephen BraCt. •••••.•» Joaeoh Kllsoitf
Regan..... William l^ita
U. 8. Bterabsl. .WiUlau W. Otnans

To develop a rather thin tale into
a play that holds interest through-
out, with but few lapr.cs, is quite
.•9om« aceonipllHhment. That is what
has been dune here with an airtight
0 isf , toppetl by Alice Brady, deserv-
ioK equal crtdit with the author ill

tliat accomplishment.
An .excellent role is provided for

Misa Brady, who handloa It with

(GpiUnued OB IMMI* iD ^

'*In Abraham's Botom'^
Biotfraphy of a nef^^. in seven scenes, by

Paul Green. Directed by Jaipar^a^rty.
Settinir* by Cleon Throckmorton,
hicetown jPla|rboase,. New York.
Bttd Oaaklss. . Franls WUaon
Lije Hutincymc. « 4. ««•<.. .LTbonuui Ifoaler
P*iny Av^rr. ,;.lssm passtan
AbiraltMB JHc«''raal«««.«..«...JutttM jttadaoq
Col. MctJranla. ..*••••••••••. .Lt. Rufta Hill
Ijonnle McCranle. .H. Ben SmHh
iJoldte IfcAlliater.. Rose IfoOlendon
Muh Mnrk. . . . .'. Abble Mitchell
I#i.7laK.<i McCranlo R. J, Hney
i!.u<)io WilliamR Melvln Greene
Lanie ilorton Armithine LatUmer
NfWy MeNei II Stanlay <|f<iene

N

"Laco I'eilicoat" is a n\usIcol

comedy with comedy. It is framed
along old-faahioned lines, which
alone would not neoessiarily make
It passe, but there l.s no iroshnoHH
and little novelty. Carlo Carl-
ton was concerned with several
Others In presenting "Irene" and his

owti later murdral snccoss wan
"Tangerine." 8urh a baHis does not

mean "Lace Petticoat" can approach
tho sanio mark of snocc«H. The
surprise is tliat it should be so far

below either of the others.
Before Broadway, "I^arn PeUlooat"

was disclosed in Newark. Prior to

the premiere there, two prima
donnas were understood to liave

been engaged. One was lloi>e

Hampton, the other Ida HylTanla.
Neither is In the cast now.
The cliorus has a number of girls

who are unattractive for the stage.

It may bo that the six toe dancers
made the chorister lineup Impress
aa blah. Thoy ato naed for

Arlington Hot^
Known to the ProfestK>n HM-':

THE hotel in

WASHINGTON, D. C.

25% Discount Off Published
Rates

"In Abraham's Bosom" is tho first

lonff play oC tlio nioeh*heraSdid BruI
Green to be presented In New York.
Much has been expected of Mr.
Green, a philusuphy professor at
South Carolina University, and tho
rrovincetown Playhouae bowed him
Into New York with aa all-colored
cn St wi th tho ogOeiitlOB of two Mni'*
bt-rf^.

The play proved mildly disap-
pointing, both from the point of view
nf itself and its quality of actinK.

At least Mr. Creen was hone.^t aUout
It In not railing it a play, rather a
biography, which, while a tragic tale

riiifL^lng with a good deal of primi-
tive emotion, still is hardly for the
thejtro. Mr. careen knows his peo-
ple and l<nowH how to present thorn,

but not dramatically.
The tale is of -\braham McCranle,

a rather ignorant negro who has
de.sires to rai«o hj:^ race to where he
b»^li»n'('S li. l)«^I..»ngf». Abe, not
equipped witli nmcli intelligence,

tries educational means to carry out

his plans, but thcKC fail him. He
then has illusion?? about his son
grov/ing up as a l. ador of tho race,

but the son turns out to be a worth-
less bounder and is cast off by his

father. Finally, after oppressed
again and again, -\be revolts emo-
tionally and kills a white man and
in fOt«M-i« shot to death himself.

Jt xvas only at rare niomonts that

Julius Bledhoe, in reality a singer

(having mied nuch a role in "Deep
River"), woH effective. It was about

the same with Rose McClendon and
nwat of the others. Armithine Lat-
i\mov was a bio to do a worthwhile
bit as a giggly H -Uoolglrl.

In comparison wfth recent per-

formances In MacDou£;.'il street. "In

Abraham's Bosom ' Js pretty good
nfutf, but at Iti bOrt O^tm* r*tl»er a

pale att-uv.)t to df^pkH ^nim»r "Em-
peror JoneH."

It may go for some time, due to

its lieraldry as much as anything
el
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SHOWFOLK'S
SHOESHOP!

The sale prices range from $7.85 t0 $13«85e

Of courdc, we want our friends the Show^

folks to have first choice! For the semi*an*

nual sale this year is not primarily one of

discontinueci lines and broken sizes, but a^

series of important reductions on shoes now
at the peak of style and good right into

February aiid MarchI

For your convenience they have all been

concentrated on the spacious mezzanine floor.

And also for your convenience the store will

be open every evening until .9 P. M.

PHIL DeANGELIS oreaents

CHAS. B. MIDDLETON
as DEAD-LEGS FLINT

ff'^KONGO
COLUMBIA THEATRE

47TM ailOAOWAV WBBK JANUARY WTM

PRODUCERS INVITED

_I. MILLER _
Showfolk's Shoeshop

BROADWAY at 46tb

OPEN UNTIL 9 M-
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INSIDE STUFF

Computing the Cycle
A touch of roniuucc and poetic JUBtioe is included in tlie move by Paul

Whltem^D to head hia night clul> ^hlcAi wUr be ok>erKted as a mtautant
MterlBf to th« matsM, It brings Wliiteman back to a corner wher« h«
first encountorod fame when at an ultra cMl»ai ('t, tlv« Palais Royal.

Across tho strt et from the Pulals, Wliiteiimn la returning to the same
corner ig^fth a policy greatly at variance with the original methods of

vfhigh-scaled everything."
Knowlnt' "the racket" from all amrl«>?. Wliiteman acknowledges the

public trend through taking the opposite tack of playing for the masses
at popular prices. Whiteman was wont to pack the Palais Royal at

times. Its 400 capacity betiis limited on the week-ends. With more than
twice that capacity, 900 exactly, for both dinner and supper, Whiteman
Will have an audience four tinies the usual size and can accordingly chop
things considerably.
TlM Chinese restaurant ihethods of large turnover and small profit is

not a bad system to emulate. It has had its successful parallels in

other fields of endeavor. It is the surest, quickest method to gain

public support, and coupled with an ultra ^'nan^e" like Whiteman in bis

at may give rlit^ttt * new trend to

Brunswiclc's Expansion

^U|Ois.^ili)f',s expansion, jioUcy , baa cyrcated ^n ^mk>Qrtant post fpr K.
BmepKOii: l^Q^ke* formerly <la eharge of publicity and ezploitatlon» wh^
•uooeede Ji'mmy O'Keete in charge of picking numbers for recording and
releais^ P.'.Keefe, because of his ex^^ert knowledge of the record busi-

ness. JCj;Qq;)!rt both sides ot-the fence-^mktiiifacturlnlf and .
ifniarketing—will

be a eootiaet man to meet the dealers througbeut tbp country and gnuv
their reaction to the Brunswick products,

WliA^ the Brunswick laboratories might cotn^id^r a fine, nicety mui-

•icaUy may be disparaged by the retailers as Jarring and too radical

for. puK^l^if? appreciation, flqmetimes these advanced ideiMi may even
prove commercial handicaps, and with O'Keefe's cogrnizance of the slt-

uatloti, his practical laboratory icnowledge wiU he applied to the ultimate

aelUng problems. '•^ ' " ' v . '
!

'

Torke accordingly wiU be in charge of thfl^ popular musio datalog,

with Walter O. Haenscben, as before, indtecutlye charge Of the actual
lecordlng.
Yorke was transferred from New Tork to Chicago originally to take

«lta|!^ Of the national exploitation after having been eastern exploita-

tion executive. btttM back to New York for tbe
laboratory post.

Brunswick is extending its scope through giving Us recordings greater

'

AttenilOii atf.to dO^lH* Tl|* wtat coast laboratory is also making a flock

of MexlM MOOfmgi^^^^^^b vMUy *oe«ttslible for the Latin-Ametrican

^•CttsU.-;
-

'

'

"
•

-'P'::::

HOOO far Fhotos for Fans
,Warlng*a BmayiWttians aviria^ of 250 photographs per week to

admiring flappers, represents an annual item of $4,000 for photographs.

The CQlleglate boys' popularity with the matinee gals has given rise to

some iunny things. One instance is the occasional necessity to slii> out
tbrough the- fMnt of tb0..1ioiio4 Mther than back-stage.' to escape some
perslsterlt temmes who may have developed the snapshot mania.
Waring has his pictures purposely made with a wide margin across

-Ihe bottom >for the boys' individual signatures to' comply with requests.

#%#gdlirp«bMrtll t^lr^ end of the '^n»loitatloQ.

\/ Many "In" on Production Music
It is ""interesting to, note the extent with which the ever-mounting

mfiitfcltM'<^iN>duction publishing rights are being distr'ibuted avoupd, where
^^ai^mM^^ Inc., formerly/ dl<|i that bnly. Harms has more show hits than
'ever Tiefore, but the many added startei^ accounts for the overboard
ptay; Feist thusly has a hit in "Castles In the Air"; Shapiro-Bernstein
lUii two in LeMaire's "Affairs** and honeymoon Lane*'; Robblns-Bngel
has two In "Vanities" and "Greenwich Village EVHUes'*; the new De-
Bylva, Bt"6wn & Henderson firm, because of the writing combine, will

garner a. flock of production music publishing rights; Remlck has "Pig-
gy,** and* Berlto, Inc., always had the Irving Berlin produption music.

fIai'im,^aonversely, is beoomla^ more and more of a factor In the
popular music field. Arthur Behtm Is at the helm of that branch and
baa put over a flock of hit ballads that are of lasting quality once
fhey are familiarized to the public.

PUBUSHERS OPTIMISTIC

OVER '27 DISK SALES

Figure New Victor and Bruns

wiok MaohifiMme^t
Record Sales

That the record business during
19S7 will resume Its pre-war nor-
malcy seems to be the optimistic

indication from the muslci publish-
ers' point of view. Victor's Ortho-
phonle having caught on seaflatlon-
ally and Brunswick's Panatrope sim-
ilarly clicking with the public, it is

logical that the public's attention
will not turn to ultra risoordlngs.'

The initial invostmept In these
machines, ranging in priofg UP to

11,200, probably deterred thlMi from
extensive record buying.
On top of that, with the improved

machine having caught on, Che new
n)odels this spring will naturally b^
further perfected. It is g<B^erally
Icnown that not until the second
inodel, or even tbo tt^rd, of any
product that all the iilcetles arO 'fully

brought' out. These In turn will

boom the ''mechanical'* fkU far-
ther. \

'

' An unusual advertising campaign
on behalf of tbe Victor records is

being currently conducted by the
Victor -Co., which is using' a New
Tork sttbway card advertlstng sys-
tem to exploit certain unique disks
and also announce the new Ortho-
phonic Victor record as •'Victor's
Secotid Musical SensaUon.**

"

A FariMi^a Jar

Det Molnea, ^ili. 11.

An Iowa farmer reoently

turned mouth organ artist for

KJb'NF, Shenandoah, la., but

he had some bad luck when
losing his pocketbook.
A Judpe at Shenandoah sen-

tenced him to walk his Jug off

over the m miles bttween
that town gMi^J^-^omti at'

Muulton, la.

So far as is known, he is

sUU walking.

MASS. BANDS FEEL RAOiO

Grange Partiee Getting Their Music
. from Air—OrcheiUiyi Hit

SpringEeid, Mass., Jan. 11.

Professional and Md-inrofes-
sional dance orchestras in Massa-
chusetts are discovering that radio
is formidable opposition.
Wtth tbe Grange parties and otber

social functions that thrive in the
suburban sections during this tln^e

every year the orchestras always
have had plenty of work. But this
year the musicians are not busy.
Radio is supplanting them for tbe
accompaniment to the dancers.

Tiii ' t»h>adcastl]ig stations are
nightly sending enough datice
music to cover a* social sesnlon 'of

from eight to midnight. A member
6f tbe *'what-not8" who owns a de-
pendable radio set is appAkifted the
"music committee"—the come-on to
bring the loud speaker and whole
outfit to the hall and there operate
it for the diuielng*

DENIES WHAP IS SCIENCE

BKOAlMIASnNfi MEDIUM
E3dgar O. Oyger of the Chrlbthtn

Scionco Committee on Publication

states that WHAP is not a Chris-

tian "Seienoe> ' church, lior is Mrs.
'Augusta R Stetson' a national
Christian Science leader. Although
formerly active in Science move-
ments. Mrs. Btetson wae stricken

from the membership role of the

Mother Church, the First Church of

pUrist, Scientist, Boston, In Novem-
ber,,l&0 &. Mrs. Stetspn is sponsor
of WHAP, and although

,
claiming

Science affllhitions, s|i(» ki^ifstt^ly
not so recognized.
WHAP'8 Franklin Ford attacks

on the Catholio and Jewish Sects

have caused comment why the Sci-

ence Church did not curb Mrs. Stet-

son, but her disbari^ent from the

church answers that. *
'

Tbo only oadtel Christian Sclei|ce

radio activity is via WMCA. *

Bmil lieader Fined and
Sentenced; Manslaughter

Altoona, ra., Jan. 11.

Kenneth Keller, violinist and

leader of an orchestra, was sen-

tenced to -pay a flne of $100, costs

Of prosecution amounting to $172.79

and to serve eight months in the

eounty jail after pleading guilty to

chai>i»s. Of imrotuntary manslaugh-
ter, operatin{? an automobile while
intoxicatevl and failing to stop and
give aid'^fter an accident. -

'

Th« charges were the outgrowth
of the death of George W. Spotts,
aged employe of the city, fatally
Injured Oct. 17 when struck by an
automo])iie driven by Keller. Keller
failed to report the accident.

RADIO PLAN DIVIDES

POWER WITH HOOVER

Radio Committee Reaohes

Compromise ''Agreemenf'-^

House for Hoover

Nelson With WPCH
Ted M. Nelson is now associate

managing director of WPCU, tbo
Park Central Hotel stAllon. •

Nelsop comes froni WMCUU
Hotel McAIpln station.

Chicago Symphony
Loiiil F WosmU

Fred Wcssels resigned as man-
ager of the Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra and will retire to his home
to €Mlfornte. WesMi JdM the

OciMilzation as secretary SO years
ago and for more than M yfMML.lMMi
acted as directox:. . ; ^

Though no wicioessor ,biui been
chosen. It is litpjieted that Henry
K. VocgeM, aA aM^Otott 'St-WoSS^lS.

'will l?e named. ' v

'

v XABZAS* lEW BALtROOM
'•.r'^;/^ ;.-.:..v vQlllaagiBB Jani ll\

Karzas Bros., owners of the Tri-

anon and Aragon ballrooms here,

will erect another stepping place,

tbig «<Ml« Itt MgiefvrM, HMHth sUla

section, on <3d street, east of Hal-
stead street Jfuszach & Hill, de-

signers of the Aragon, will be archi

ttelsfortlM

£HGIi£HAB2>T AT McVICKER'S
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Joseph Englehardt, formerly di-

i^ee^ tbe symphony oridieistra

at ^he Roosevelt, Is now diftM|llng

the orchestra at McVicker's.

^ - Washiiuston, Jan. 11.

With the Joint potnhiittee sched-

uled fof another meeting late today

(Tuesday) to work out details,

Senator C. C. Dill (D)., of Wanh-
ington, made the announcement on
Saturday last that a tentattye
agreement as to radio control leg-
islation had been reached.
The "agreement," if such it can

he called, in yiew of previous re-
ports,

, involves a compromise on
tlio House provision giving Secre-
tary Hoover full control and the
Senate provision creating a sepa-
rate commission to regulate the air.

Senator Dill declined to go be-
yond that statement, but reports
here have it that the part-time
comm ission Is to prevail, with its

functions to be that of Issuing rop-
ulations, etc., while the Secretary
wlU ba given power to administer
thorn.

Ohman and Arden, the crack two-piano team from "Oh, Kay," Were a
feature via WJZ Friday night The boys are not new to the radio, having
been with the original Roxy bunch from thm Capitol trrrir BlKfllT Hlght
before Invading tbe mijffloal^comedy :fieldt

The Royal Typewriter Hour had . a new heroine In Virginia Rea, a
charming songstress who, if her personality matches her voice, belongs
ixi mtidical comedy. She already has a sizeable reputation on the air
and bn the phonograph records. Her ducting with the SMgal Hero of
"The Girl Is You and the Boy Is Me" from "Scandals" ^rSf dellg^^l.
The Royal Orchestra ftteelf was in unusually fine fettle. - . v *r;

NEW TRIAL FOR MRS.

SISSL^WRONG HAND

Composer's Wife Charged with

Converting $40—Husband
Earns $20,000 a Year

A new trial waa. granted in
Special Sessions to Mrs. Harriet T«
Slssle, of 211 West 148th street,

wife of one of the composers of
"Shuffle Along." convicted in that
court some time ago on the charge
of petty larceny. In court Monday,
Aaron R. Lewis, handwriting expert,

convinced the justices an error had
^n mftde in the cQnvictlbn of Mrs.
Islaele, and her case 'was retunied
to the calendar for' a retrial.
Records show that Mrs. SiSsle

was arrested Aug. 4 last on the
charge of mlMap^r6i»H!atin|r '|40; In
cash which had been sent'^tO Mrs.
Hattle Klcmmlng, whose apartment
Mrs. Sissle had leased. A receipt
for the money was slirned **ti[attte

Flemmirig," and the cb&)>ge was
made that the WritlBn^ W|ui that of
Mrs. Sissle'S.

'

Oeorire Z. Medalle. cbthssod for
the defendant, in his mbtion for a
new trial, produced the handwriting
expert who testified that the signa-
tnre on tHe receipt was written by
a right-hhnded person^ Mrs. Sissle
Is left handed. The expert 'pointed
out differences between the dis-
puted signature and the admitted
handwriting of Mrs. Sissle*
Noble Sissle. husband of the ac-

cused, testified that he had an In-
oome of $20,000 from his compo-
sitions and his vaudeviil»-eiigtf«e^
ments, and that his wife was always
well suj)plied with money by him*

Seardi Is on for Weil's

Bookkeeiper—And $28,000
r -'A:^.^..^.;

Chicago. Jan. 11.

A vigilant search is on for Aide
Cason,' erstwhile bookkeeper fbr
Milton Well, who disappeared with
$28,000 of the musidt, PJ^blisher'a
funds.

, /. ,

'

' '

'
.

Cfilsota iiad Mi#B' In the Wei! em-
ploy for about two years. Ho left
last week.9«liJ^lils own, ah4 W,^^
dough.

"

iAe(eon at State, Detroit
* Lo3 Angeles. Jan. 11.

Charles Melson, for several yearb
guesit CQbduotor wltli West Coast
Theatres, Inc., has gone to Detroit
to fill a four-week engagement at
Balaban and Katz's new States
openinir Jfin. If. Melson was for »
long period at the Uptown, and also
frequently le^ J^l. jSfv^^ai^^ at
Loew's State.

Jack Davis, who was on via WRNY Saturday afternoon, sounds mis-
piciiously like l<Yan Frey of George. . Oisen's orchestra, and. it may be
Frey's nom-de-etber, efherwlBe tiavls,, If such be bis real name, has
studied Frey's version of "Katlnka" rolltMously. The original deduction,
however, seems correct, Davis' deep voice and bis vocal inflections sound-
ing too genuine to be ah imitation. ^

-

l>avls w.'is an advertising ether number fodi yipey ii TititfltNlltiV U

ing his own ident^l^ the Vtl&AV

Kxploitlng a prod\ice market was the task of the Centre Market Or-
chestm from WNJ. It. was A so-so band ai^ very iniaeb to the caull-
llower. '

'

Chicago Opera on Air
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Tba ,Chicago Opera will broad-
catt 'Weekly next isMSOB orer the
recently formed national radio
chain. Programs will bo trans-
mjtted to the studio in New York
dnrect fsibm tli« stago of the Audi-
torium. Th» second act of "Faust"
will be glren as the first test pro>
gram f^riday.

Harold Loonsrd from the Waldorf- Astoria di.shos forth .some dolprtahle
syncopation via WABC, the new Atlantic Broadcasting Corp. station.
Iieonard Is the ace band feature on the ether from that station.

The South Sea Inlanders, a regular FriOiiy noght WEAF feature, were
all to the Waikiki with their steel guitar manifestations. "South Sea
Moon" and the "Minnehaha" waltz listoned nicely. . . Anna liyrnc's La
France orchestra, following, also clicked. . . From WNJ, Robert Shoe-
maker, a professional piano roll recorder, etherized some fancy key-
board hlilnlM. Tlmpwiur was a nifty trick solo.

- Th e ebapaetnrtsUe Tango le Perroquct inaugurated Koger Walfe-Kahn!*
Saturday niprht broadcast. A number of his crack men were given solo
o<pi>ortunltles, Tom Oott's trumpet spec ialty and Arnold Brllliarfs version
of the Kudy Wledoeft composition, "Visions d'Amour," standing out The
FHml *'Melodle*' comfwsltlon also was imprestlve. ^
Following right thereafter, Vincent Lopez's hour featured some new-

pop numbers^ liOpet has developed a pleasing style pf talking the lyrics
of any new songs which Is brttrr than iidthlng. Lopez makes no attempt
at singing, recognizing his vocal limitations, but by talking the words the
auditor is given a good Idea of the theme. Lopez's piano solo specialties
and the usual Keller Sisters and Lynch harmony Inferliides stood up
and out AUl
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i THEIR OPENINa.y
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Kiiicktfboder GriD

- «

Teddy XiR( la pa)itag a iavmile,
doubUnr ^ .the ^lUMer • of C«r«-
monles. Illshtljr for dlatttr aad aup-

F. 8.—'Bobrj Cowaa. oar special
material anthor, now hnn ihr^m «ztra
men to write for, the Kexfet *^ *

been aufmented to nln« men.,.

Permanent Address:

VarMsr, New York

DON BESTOR
who wan for four niuntbN at the
Meulilebarh Hotel. KariHoa City, is a
Ktar M. r. A. nttraotion. ItPHtor la

alHO fin itiijtortaiit \ ictur recording
artist and )iuh bfen coming to attrsn-
tlon fast with liis Juilirlous golectlon
of 4liHtinctivo dance numbers which he
fratureii conalatently. That Robbine-
Knsei'a eetetos asaht falls heir te a
tiMd phiv is se auicb tbe SMre to

Ara you featuiinff Our Bis Hltst

-HUG8 & KISSES" (Vanities)
"CLIMBING UP THE LADDER

OF LOVE" (Vanities)
"WHO DO YOU LOVSr
(Gt«enwlch Viliaire FoUle(i>

*TRAIL OF DREAMS*
"ALABAMA STOMP*'

(Vanities)
ruhUnhed by

Robbins-Engely Inc.
Itt tieteafb Ave.. Hew Ymk City

440 9J"Silver Bells"
ARE

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
JOK ROBERTS
SAM CARR

K( SSKL/. MANTEL
ROV SMECK
lUNJO LAND
r.LOVn IBACH
EDDIE ROSS

AND MANV OTHERS
'.•i-'.^- ii.r rs . atai.O(;!;e FUllE

B \(ON BANJO CO . INC.
(.HOIOS. ( nVN.

I' I 1m\
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3 O'aOCK IN THE HORNDT
REVIVED BY aUB OFFENSES

Dover Qub Selected at Test Case—Other Clubs Also
Sttumioiied for Remaining Open ^After Hours'

—

Magistrate AufUfl; Dreyer

Curfew alTMdy has started to
-work for the speak -casies. Patrons
from regular olght clubs going to

tiMm for tiM Srtt week ajrter t are
aow golBff to them Arst, to ovado
the annoyance of moving over later.

Club managements believe if their

doors are locked after S. a police
oflleor oannot fbreo admittanoo. In-
•tructlona are given to doorman to

keep everyone out after S. although
^eavy dough men" (spendars) are
m&mpL Tlioae In tho elub so for-
tlflod are permitted to romain until
perliaps 4:30 or 6. alth^mii llM or-
•lieatra leaves at S:30.

Ono Bight club romalning open
after hours aays Hg gross sales,

food, water and booze, after Z and
vntii 4:30. do not exceed $100.

A garage entrance has been k>-

«atsd by ono oabarot nlglit oliib for

After hour entrances and exits. It's

aoing its customary all night trade.

Magistrate August Dreyer will

begin tho hoaring Into tfco alleged
Tiolation of the Curfew law by the
Bight clubs and alleged violation of

those clubs having no licenses to

permtt dancing. f1v» managers of

alght clubs were arraigned before
him last Thursday. The clubs ar-
raigned were Dover, 800. Commo-
dore, Clubman's Club and Club
Hoberg. of which Mother Lena
Boberg is said to be the head.
Former Municipal Judge William

Blau represented the Dover. Attor
aejr Frank MeOir MppmnH the
Club Hoberg. All agreed to the
adjournment which was taken until

today (Wednesday), at 300 Mul-
berry street. Magtstrato Oos PMyer
stated that he also would tflMI time
to study tbs law sad ooniUtI eity
•fficials.

Jttdgo Dreyer luM a wMo knowl-
edge of the theatrical law and is

known as impartial in his decisions.

Be even went so far as to ask the
attorneys In tho cases that the club
aoarest his hsaii ho not tho one se-

lected for a test case. Club Dover
was then chosen. The facts in the*

•ther eases are similar, except those
Charged wltli hairlag im

TEAEOOM C0&&ESP0NDI310I

Washington. Jan. It.
In this city has just arrived

a young woman about to «pen
a tea room.

Asked as to her ezperlenee,
she mentioned having gone
through a course of operating
a tea room with a correspond

-

•ooo sehooi.

Albert Bergman was served with
the summons at the 300 Club, where
Teams Oulnan fi tho hlgli ^tMMsa
Frederick Muhler was served at the
Club Hoberg and Phil (Red) Nest-
ler was served at the Dover. They
are ehargo^ with pennltttag pattest
to remain after "iliMlt #'dl9>Qi; Is

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERn
IM4I WEST 48TH STRETI
I

I Cast of Brosdwsy

the morning.** 8ol Faber of the
Commodore Club and Moe Lewis of
the Clubman's Club were charged
with permitttaig daaeiag without
tho neoessary permit

Inspector Bolan of the Tenderloin
has been assigrned by Commissioner
McLaughlin to see that -the Curfew
is enforced. Bolan has directed that
Captain Charles Burns of the West
47th street see that the law is car-
ried ouL Captain Bums has di-
rected his men to keep a weather
eye out and report Is lilBi iiQr'of
tho alleged violations, ^^^^^^^r ;V

Silly Law
The reports show that patrons

were in the summoned clubs after
throe o'oloek; ' ISontlttuod i^totations

might result In the revocation of
their licenses. Magistrate Dreyer
cautioned the managers of the clubs
and added IIM^ ;ci»|^^
would inform •att^--hiiilil::;ii#:' ^served
them while the cases were pending.
The court praised Captain Burns.
The managers promised the court
that they would obey the law pond
ing the completion of the hettfll|gs.

Former Justice Blau said:

"I'he Curfew Law is discrimina-
tory. It is siass legislation. It

stateii that If oao owns the building
he can remain open. How silly.

If my client has a 90-year lease, he
must close at three a. m.. while the
club opening with an owne^ is

permitted to open. It also gives
membership clubs (fashionable
uiuos) /and hotels the right to kee^
open, Tho law is abiurd."

Attorney McCo^ TOIeod SSBtl-
meata along the same lines.

UNION FINES LEADER,

WARNS CAFE OWN!

Israel Forfeits $1 ,000 and Job

for Paying Under Union Scale

<^Teanwy Cairtioned

Chicago. Jan. 11.

Howard UfMi leader of the Peer-
less BerenaderSk orehestra at
Teamey's Town Clud. has been
flned $1,000 and pulled from the
eabaret job by the local musicians'
union for paying his men less than
the union scale. The Israel band
came here a monifh ago from
Louisville. Ky.
At the same tima Al Toamey was

notified by the national musicians'
organization in New York to dis-

continue his practice of employing
out of town bands and aihero to

Chicago combinations.
This is believed to act as a gen-

eral order locally.

Ho6tei||,Out for Evidence

Fails in Assault Charge
After Magistrate Barl Smith In

West Bide Court heard the testi-
mony of Vvonne DuUuis. 18. host-
ess, and three of her companions,
he dismissed a charge of assault
that she had made against Harry
Edler» H, ohaulCeur, ?M tth ave-
nue.

The hostess said she returned to
her apnrtmont at TN Hh aeoaue
Jan. S about S a. m.. and was fol-

lowed by four men. one of whom
assaulted her. She said she recog-
nised BMer no a Jaaa WHO had
clasped his hand over her mouth.
The young woman admitted she

had been out the night before with
fttshlhllloa 4.gonts, aasistlag them
tn getting evidence against several
night clubs. 8he said that when
she reached Uer apartment ^e die-

covered that her alothlng and the
clothes of her three girl friends had
been stolen.

Following t'iO alleged assault the
case was reported to Dsibetives
Leech and Han^igan. Woit 47th
street station, and they arrested
Edler. Edier made an emphatic
denial «f tho chargi^

Magistnilir flnilii pall sirisi at-
tention to the testimony and also

the demeanor of Miss DuBois and
her three frtonds. At the conclusion
of tho gain ho said lia Wiif tint im-
pressed with the testimony or the

demeanor and dismissed the

PORTRAIT BY RADIO;

NAnOVA FOR TEST

Clow Sbmr Out
Chicago. Jan. IL

A no-floorshowless cabaret is the
Pershing Palace. It has discon-

tinued the revua
Hereafter but a band and table

1 1

<

TEX MORRISSEY
tiM •ristnsl

•THE GIRL AND THE DONKEY*
Cosdfedy Mevelty

with lh« Vmatile Kanludir Twins
Ap»MMteg mgbtlr. ttnuid aest Bieedway eft Atih f^r^ v^m-v

JVBT FOU A LAOOH

•ItT ataiKT AND «TM AVENUE, NEW YORK
EDDIE JSl¥X?m>m

CflAVTOM JACKSON »l7BaitT»

rHOHBt CiilOLB •••4

Nataeha Kattova, Russian dancer
at the Club Richman. formerly with
the Greenwich Village Follies, is to

have her portrait painted over the

radio on Friday. Jan. tU at ttSO

p. m. The event is to bo staged
over SUtion WPCH.
Five artists are to tune in on the

proeeodings and win paint her
from aerial deecription. Norman
Brokenshlre, the announcer, who
will conduct the sitting, will de-
scribe Nataeha*s pooo> facial ex-
pression and general outward de-
meanor very minutely, to the ac-
companiment of soft music This
last has bssa added for offoot, or
perhaps Inspiration of the artists.

Commercial and news photogra-
r-hers will take pictures of MUe
Nattova. Theob win later bo oom-
pared to the work of the artists,

so that an estimate may be arrived

at regarding the possibilities of
radio portrait painting. The artiste

will meet Mile. Nattova Sunday.
Jan. 16, so that they won't get her
"cold" the following Friday.
The artists who will paint or

draw the picture are: Hans Steri-

gel, caricaturist: Henry Major,
caricaturist. New York Times;
Nicholas TellentI, seenio designer;
Walter ShaSnor, scenic designer,
and Rasko, portrait painter.

The proceedings will be detailed
over the air to tiM listeners by
Br^Bea0hlra>

PITT CABARETS OKAY

Prohailon PnrM Ended and New
(Ussnsos Issued Sin CNI

Pituburgh. Jan. 11.

An Is wen again In looal sabaret
circles, although It looked as if

every place in town would bo shut
down.
Cabaret managers, aU o< wiMm

were placed o probation for tO
days. Dee. 1, following complaints
that they were operating after one
a. m., were granted new licenses

last week by Director oC Public
Safety James M. Clark.

**A11 of the managers have abided
by the requirements of their proba-
tion," Director Clark said, "and they
have convinced me that they in-

tend to obey the closing order in

the future. I tave not received a
single complaint against any of

them since the latter part of No-
vember."
There isn't a good handful of cab-

arets in the city. With ono or two
exceptions those that are operating
are just getting by on a shoestring.

Napoleon With Victor
Phil Napoleon starts as a Victor

recording artist next month. Na-
poleon has built up his own orehes-
tra of 12 at the Rooemont ballroom,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
When of the Original Memphis

Fivok which Napoleon and Frank
Signotelli Joinuy headed, tho auin*
tet "canned" for every company.
Napoleon and SignoreUi had a fall-
ing out. and the former started
building up his own outnt, 8ig«
norelli aligning with Ben Glaser as
pianist.

Because of the Taluablo trade
name, both partnere have patched
up for recording purposes, the
Memphis Five name having im-
portant commercial value.

OLSEN'S WEEKLY
Ooorgo Olsea hag iMiidn his

private night ehib a "spot* la Nov
York, getting an oxeluslve invita*

tion draw, and netting for his share

from 11,800 to $2,000 a week. Olseo
Is in on an absolute 60-50 arrango-
ment, from eouverts to food ehoolna

Peter Anselmo. his partner, has
expressed himself satisAed with
Olsen's end of it since he was not
promised a sensational gross tnm
the start, but a gradual growth of
business from week to week. Such
has been the case, the intake nightly
Jumping from two ta il atVferla at
$4 a person.
This in face of many of thO Sight

clubs which are starving.

BUI SEIVIN AT iUVOUTT
Ben Relvln, Brunswick recordint:

artist, and his ©rchor.tra, opon
Tuesday at Uio Frivolity. New York
night elub. succeeding Jack Denny,
another Brunswick artist. D'^nny

has starf'! out on a ^tank^y pic-

tnrp hf*n9r> tour •

CABARET BUI^
9£W TOBX

Ceoll Caanliish«iB*t
Clab Mlml«

P«ggy Cunninvham
BUly Neston
Baby Argansa
Ifargot Watson
C Cun'sham Cutles

Club Csmee
Josln* a Lamar
irvlBs Bleeni*S Or

Vlaccot Lopes
rrank Ubue
Ktller Sis A L
D lloriran
Henry Qordoa
V Lopes Bd

Colored Raw*
Club BanMiy

Murphy a Johnson
Leni Stencol
Johnny Marrla
Hale Dyers' Bd
Clab PuaplglS

Paul BablB
Baraos Leekweoi
Lorctta Adams
Marsuarlta Howard
Natalie a Darnell
Baa Glaser's Orcb

Durant A Halny
Meyer Davis Orch

Leonard Harper R
AUie JaoksoB Bd

Jimmy Durante
Bddle Jackson
Lou Clayton
Jalla Oerlty
Dover Clab Bd

Bmay Waldea
ddle Chester
Jee

Jane Grey
Arthur OordonI
Thomson Twins
Jerry Fr'dmaa Bd

FH^elty
Partsian Nights R
Henry Bergmaa
Fairbanks t
Betty Gray
Theima Edwards
Qua ChandlerCAB Norrls
DaT* Franklya
Pete Woolery
Kitty White
Anastasla Reilly
Bee Lockhert
Woody Lee Wilson
Geors* Decker
Ann Pace
Peggie Timmons
Gladys Pennder
Hernice Varden
Madelyn White
Flrlle Banks
rraaess Mlldera
Stella BolteS
Vera O'Brifn
Dorothy June
Ann Hardmaa
Sosan Lane
Jaek

Hel«a Monran's
i4lh §i Clab

Helen Morgaa
Al B White
Loretta McDermott
Mary Lucas
Evan B Fontaine
Myrtle Gordon
t Master Melodlans
Relea MersaB*e C

Xalskt
Ffank Corswell
Comwell Orch

Ke»t«cky dab
Waada Oell

Sehal
Billy West
Carroll Athertoa
Bigelow A Lee
Mildred Melroee
Hotsy Touqr
Al Sbeak
Waahlasteali

The DIsleaMe

R Wolfe Kaha
4 Aristocrats
Rosita A Ramon
Morton Dowaey

Or

Babette A Bemms
Johnny J'nson Bd

McAlpia Betel

OeMeo Oreh

Al Wohlman
Flo MacFadden
Horace A Roue
Vlrslnla Roacb
Madcap A Lerralae
Anne Allison
Billy Bortoa Orcb

Hess A Oeaela
14 VlrtlBlaas

Miller A
Ly>Bstra
Oeiame

rarrell
A Fred

k Rerel

irarlety
Betty LeeaarA
Jaek

~'

Rotfe'e
B A m*tfe Bd

Jaek
Rule PorterHeid
Duke Tellman Bd

Harry Rlchi
Nate Lslpalt
Evan B roBtatee
Doreiby Bael
Dave Berate

Plnkard Rev
Bessie Allison
Emma Maltlaad
Aorolla WlMCli
sum

George Thora
Uan Hrm'y
Carlo A NoraM
Beryl Halloy
Jack White
Dolly SUrllag
Ruby Keeier
Bddle Edwards Bd

Godfrey Rev
Dave Mallen
Tea
Hal

Texas •elaaa
Texas Bambleto

Bpeeht ReToto
Paul Specht's

CHZGAOO

Virginia Cooper
Jack Houoe
Rick A Snydef-
Al Handler Bd

Chei

P Nuyteen's Rev
Earl Hoffman's Or

OoUege inm

Jack Fine's Rev
Ch'mb'l'n A Hlnei
Syrvla Joyce
Snsette A Jose
Maurlne MarssUles
Maarle Shenaaa o

Floyd Dupont's R
Margaret White
Wallace A CaSPO
Effle Burtoa
Bessie Mooie
Louis Salamme Or

ffVlars* taa
Harry Moon
Madelon McKlnxle
Anna Shadkowa
Billy Rankla's Rev
Ana Td'ddlnn

Paicjr Orch

Rev

Bttl

Roy Mack*
Bill Adams

Bert Frohmaa
Jimmy Ray
O'Neal Sis
Mtrtb Mack
Babe Kane
Phyllis Rae
Tbc WaltoBS
C Straights Or

Jaek Kent
Blether CovlngtoB
Walter Vernon
Bd Van Shalck
Rilile StaaiiM
Pel Estea
Tracy A Duncan
Moore A Bdjthe

Or

Gladys KrcMMt
Joe Lewis
Dorce Leslie
WUliams Sis

Maausl A Vlda
Wagner's Or

Owen A Lawreaee
Miss Belmoat
The Carleteas
rrMh gberroaa
B«W fisbcr
Flo Whitman
M Brunnies Bd

Helen Savage
Florence Schvbert

Kit Eat Cleb

Xarola Aleneva
Bob Heea
AHeen Windsor
leucine Toys
Myrtle Powccs
Lew risk
Pattlctte La Pierre
Fraak Albert Orch

Paradj Ohib
FIosMie Stargia
Phil Murray
Clint Writht Orch
Slim Oreenlow

Pershing Palace

Ambassador Bd

Bert Mslrc
Mary Jayae
LewcU OordoB
AarlTaltmBravea
Reade^eni
Xsta * Xltteas

Harry Delsea
Bddle Oes
Madc!yn Klllcca
Betb Miller
Accent A Janesko
Rudy A Noway

Nova Schiller
Burdy Deaa
Ralph Bart
Ltovls Panloo

Bob Heea
l^aaJe Alotea
Ireae Bei
Hcary
Olive aNell
Samovar Orcb

Oypsy Leaeva
SusanBe Fraace
Ralph WlWaarn Bd

TMva dab
Town Club Rev
Honors A Pl4
Peerlase Sto

Chris PoBdlsr
Jsanne Antrim
Theima Combes
Vlerra's Hawatlaaa
O 'A Mae La Fevre
Adele Walhsr
vaa*e TaS^Tt O

Jenkins A Br'ad'sc
Ben Pellaefc's Or

MIAMI

Case Oraade

Jlmmls RIcbamond
BlUlc Richamond
O Kiebaawad Co
George Twyman'a
Jack Cole Orch

Bollywood IloteJ

Leon Finl Orcb

Betel AatlUa
Joe Astoria Orcb

etd MeAlUeter
Horaos VokouB
MaBBle Gates Orcb

Teddy Carlo
Rnrtha Mueller
Jack Taylor
Al Downs Orcb

Mevle laa
Kitty Btt&aell
Patricia Baker
Mms Ria Mateva
Connie Allmaa
Bert M'»rley
Irene Marrell
Mona Cook
Florida Ramblers
Ralabovr Garden

Wells A Wlathrop

Geraldiae Karma
Abb Staplcton
Caadrls A Capelll
Jack Ferd Orcb

Jaae Laellle Agar
Made'lae Dardls
Peggy Cook

Made Weavers

nuABELPHIA

aob
TiAe Mamhall Rev
Hl«?dg« A flledjr*?

Doc Hyder Of h

aab Cadia
Bar) Richard
iJddle I>av:s

Roaaa Lloyd
Rrne A Fohl
Vvon* Monoff
Madeline White
I'arodlaas

Chib Madrid
Mario VlllanI

Cblc Barrymore
Bailey A Brewa
Dooley 81s
Haael Bowmaa
Madrid BevM

Clab
F Montgomery Rov

Fioreaee McClala
Bill Brewa Orek

Lydia Hamll
Deil Markee

BUlle Stoat

Better 'Ole
Mildred Wrl>T»'»
Ituvuc

Carlton
J 81aught<-r i)r> Yi

f^antrcler
Walter Kolk

WASHIHfiTQN

Paul T''lr<lrlrpftB

Mfyor Da Via Orch

1m Java
r Thompson Or»;h

liC Paradle
Jack Golden

Dick Rlmbcr
Felix nimbcr
Uariiy:ir<l fabartl.
Meytr Davis Ortti

Mirader

M Barmea Qreb

Uhice
J O'Donnel! Orcb

St. Mark's
Ben Bernio's Orsh

A
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MARK HOPKINS

(•AN rilANCItCO)
(H«l8l|

Thto iiewMt of (ta , Vttaetioo'a

M* hotels la built on the site of

mansion onoe occupied by Mark
H0pktiiiu big boy In his d&jr and In

Ikls ct^r HoBoo tho ttaM
It's directly across the street from

tlie Cashlonabl* Fairmont, on the
Mftk of Nob^nu Thif ilMans It's

^ iMurd to reach and Is. of necessity a
mldentlal hotel. lu geography
tmcHuMu any app«|l |» tii bopy
business miM «f tal Ml
transloat*
?Mial llf• at th« RdpkiM emCara

te its Peacock Court, a large dlnlngr
room with a danca Qoor. For the
big nighta tfia arehltoet has mado it

possible for a Fountain Room (as
^t minus the fountain), and a spo*
•lal ballroom called the Booai of tha
pons (from the Spanish stylo and
l^rals) to be thrown into ona, gir-

1^Ma ••iH eaiNktiltr bf around 1.S00.
; To open the «new hotel ESddle
' Harkness, from the Oiympio Hotal,

SaattlOi was chosen to iliatit^
: ttio baton. Eddie has been a coast
bandsman for 10 years or so, hav-

. tng previously headed aifgregations
In the St. Francis and Palace Hotels
and, for a season, was with the
Duncan Sisters In "Topsy and Bra.**

' Ho Is credited with some fame Tia
iadio through KFOA, SeatUe.

Harlcnaoa has a good band, not
V ontirely seasoned as yet because of
^ aevscal sulMtltutions upon coming

• Into the Hopkins, but the boys are
Strong on fundamentals and prop-
agats a species of harmony easy to

: ghylDo your foot to. When the sax
goOUon switches to the clarinet they

. araato some dandy efTects with hefty
assistance from the tuba. The tuba
placer, Vincent Keryte, Is a full-

bloodsd Indian from New Mexloo.
tpppp dur-

ing tho dinner hour but as tha avaa-
Ing advaaoaa and tha jrauagar aat
baglns to predominate, they wax
warmer. For a hotel open only a
month dinner trada Is very good and
bespeaks quick popularity for tha
hotel and the Harkness unit.
The Mark Hopkins suggests tho

Edgewater Beach. Chicago. With all

of San Francisco's class hotols in-

clined to be provincial. Its announced
intention of having floor entertain-
ment, such as a team of ultra

dancers, etc.. will bo a distinct inno-

vation. Properly piloted indications

aro that this hotel oa« creata a
unique nicho for ttiilt Ml «lg iiHal
life of San Francisco.
Harkness is in on an Utisihite

basis, and bolonga Ho haa baok-
ground, musicianship and a first rate

band. His roster inoludos. besides
himself on tho vtolin, Harry Fish,
Frank HIpslay. Albert CIclrone, sax-
ophones; Bob Logan, banjo; (jtoorgo

Hall. Jr., trumpet; BlU Umm, traas-
bone: Carl Kallman, drams: Qene
Knotts, piano, and Vlaoaat Koryta,
tuba.

••
^-'^^

Hare's Roadhonse Qosed

It.

The Dells, roadhouaa on the
Waukegan roflA M hlT JhUtt Hhva
has closod. •

It BU17 reopen «skI ttMaiiM^
Mae Muller, secretary to Ix)uls B.

Mayer of the Metro-(Soldwyn-
Mayer, to Glenn ChaAn, pross
agont, to Santa Mmii^4M», Jtm* T*

Bdwln O. Hlteheook, managing
director, new United Artists theatre.

Seattle, to Lillian Vojrtanok, non-
profooaional, «!' Aatihwg^'* Ofib,
Jan. 10.

Aioha Porter. 17. chosen "Miss
Venice" and "Miss GaUtornla'* at
beauty oonitMti^ la LaoMit 1*
ThooMUi, II, Lag JjjiiilMb Daok tl«

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
. I IRVING AARONSOin

HIS COMMANDERS
Mxdmthmly VldCor
Tm wnm (jam. laii

tTATC, HAHTPORO. CONN.
Address: Variily^ ||. Y.

( PON BESTOR
I

^ And Hit Orohc»trm
Vidtof RmeordB

Management I

I Carp, aff A«
eiiiaai«» ttt.

JO ASTORIA
i

SAM PAUL DEAD

Bam Paul, nl.Tht olub owner, died

Jan. 11 at his home. 141 Bast 18th

street. New York. oC nephritia He
was lU throo weeks and wm la his

6Sd year. His second wife and nine-

year old daughter bjT * pTOflous
marrlagro survlva.

Paul dlod TlrtuaMy a poor maa,
dosplta the large amounts of money
that pansod through his hands from
time to time from poolroom, restau-

rant and aifeivil tnoomaa. Vha
night club havoc on Broadway
the last two seasons took its

toU when Paul sold out his Club
Avalon fast PiMiM ta Htnaan
Brapka, under whoso management
the cafe went under. Paul subae-

quontly acquired tho Cameo Club on
SSd street, whieh alig 1M|0 Hit iaaa
doing so well.

Paul flgured in 1912 in connection

with tha notorious Herman Rosen-
thal mmrdor whaa tlHk #MMa nara
apprised that tho gambler's death

had been planned at an outing of

tho Sam Paul Association at Sea
oata OA J«tr u, mir

MARYELUSl^^^^^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^^^

(Continued from page 1>

strong enough for her to aaafca hir
screen debut In.

In casting about for - a leading

woman for Melghan's next, to be
enUtled "Blind Alleys,** Mlao Bills

was thought oC 8ha wpNinad har
willingness to undergo a screen
test Tho test was made at the

Long Island studios. It was viewed
by tha m V^L. in<*tfH «M «M|^
placed their approval on it Then
it was shown to Tom Melghan. who
also placed his O. K. on the test

Mrs. Ciki NuiMi Cmwii

Broadway romance culminated

in a surprise marriage Monday
morning in New York by a deputy
city dark botwooa ByHrla Irona Gor-
don-Cohn (former wife of Victor H.

Cohn) and Elmor Conway, wealthy
theatrical and music printer, both

wall known on Broadway.
Mrs. Cohn has flgured in the

prints and on Main street In sundry
romances, Including Thomaa F.

IfanvUla. Jr.

Viator H. Cohn, owner of a lO-

cent store syndicate, sued Harry
Riohman, night club owner, recent-

ly for |tSO,IH oa tha aharga of
alienation of his wife's affections.

Conway is a Broadway "spender"

and may shortly aUy himself with a

BAHKIN'S FLOOB BI?U1
Chicago* Jaa. IL

A asw flaar ahow producad by
BtUy Rankin with eight Barnes-
Rankin glrla, apana toalght at
Friars Inn.

80010 of tho prlnolpala la tWI
show include Harry Moon. Madelon
Mackenzie, Anna Shadkowa and
Ann Toddlngs, with BlU Paley's

orehastra.
The Venetian Room In tho South

-

moor Hotel, will discontinue its

straight act policy and install a
floor ahow wlthla tha hast aoapla
of weeks. Ben Pollack and his

orchestrib ramala. I«o«a Bolton will

produosh

CORA&. 0ABt4tB COUNTHyMUt

riRANK CORNWHTl
and His Orehesbra

WIAF ftsdio-Phonograph Records
A« JANSaVN'S MIDTOWM

HOFBBAV-HAVa
Mew Veih OMy

WA8HINGT0NIANB
Fifth 8«asoa

OLUB KBHTUCKiT, NKW YORK

DETROIT
JEAN GOLDKETTE

Orchestras «#

r ELA
And Her

JiUSIC BOX GIRLS
America's Forcmoat

IMrl jazz ORONBSTRA

FRiDSftNfiAQI

ELMER GROSSO
And Hit Beooxdiag Orohettca

Mt. Royal NaM,
Perm. Addrasst Variatrt Ng^ YaHc

\ MAL HALLETT
|

AND Hit ORCHMTRA

Selld ITata

Mew
umm

I VINCENt LQPEZl

RIMXR WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

IStI RrMidimy. Isfh

I KATZ
mU Hk KITTBIIS

^

OeO. OLSCN PrM.nta

ilRtisr Halil Orciiastra

•TAFi,- IMf

] CHARLEY STRAIGHT I

and Hit Orchestra
Brunswick Reeorde
FraUo Caf^ Chioasa^

RAY WALKER'S
RADIOLIANS

NOW AT
CAjSTLE CLUB

Radford Avo^ Brsokiyn. N. Y,

And His

Com Lop€M Orchetirm
Bxolusivo Brunswiak Artist

CA8A LOPU
246 W. S4th St., Now York

Oiroetloffi WM. MORRIS

GEORGE OLSffll

quested tho script of *'Blind Alleys/*
so that she migrht familiarize tier-

self with the rolo. After reading
tho iMrtst, ihift daeldad It nai aat to
her lUdnr* and Ao turned it down.
No persuasion hj the Famous

paopla could her to reconsider,

WHENUOUllR HELPS:.vw-aaHBa ' sHB^gwwi. aaaBiaiir.

(Continued from iMtgo 1)

almost total disappoar^^ioa af laaal
street corner drunlcs.

Na daatlia fraai boatlaa llsiiaai

Larfls additional rovonues for
better sehoole and finer roads.

L^Quls >thanaso Taschoroau. K.

general of the Province of Quebec
and sponsor of the Quebec Lciquor
Conunlssloa. aays that Ontario's
swltdi tmi tsBApaNUMt asSnreo-
ment will hardly affect this
French-Canadian province. Quebec
la atlll azpocted to earn Ita an-
nual l4.SM.tM profit.
Net earnings from 19SI to 1925

woro |19.817.aM. In addition, the
Canadlaa Padoral Qorornmont got
$2B.000.00f from tho total proceeds
for doing nothing much besld(
sitting pretty and levying tagsa^

Tiiii<ali Booas Buyara
Ontario will hava to depend oa

local trade and the Western States
for lu patronage aa Queboc has
aai»t» i>ia|ii ta axpaet ta hold tho
Interest It has craatad In the Bast
Premier Taechereau explains that

tho Commissloa has gradually boea
carrying oat a poUor off Isadilag
and advertising tha oonsumptloB
of wines, light wlnos and beer la
proferenoo to hard liquor.

and Hla Masla
Bxolusivaiy Via«tr

H0T8L PKNNSVLVANfA
No«r VaHi

B. A. ROLfE
I

ana Hia raLAia a*aa mmcwa
WEAP ARTVn
EdisM RaeaWb

ROLFt ORCMBSTRAB, INBl
laos Broadwsv^ n. V. a

In tlia salea of light wtaaa while
spirits have taken a considerable
and proportlooatoly laisar drop.
Vlaim scBl pMiir ^Viaaacar;

howovor. Btora Na. 1« aa Paal
stroot, ifontreal. eppostto tho
Mount Royal Hotel, will likely top
- m iM gTMB MMtpM sr taa

year. All the storoo record-
ing hoary aaloa of IIquov, pia la
tha tourist hotd dlstrlcta.

'

mCHT CUB NOTES

Cyril and Virginia D'Ath are now
dancing In the Jado Room of the
Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. Tho D'Aths

illi- lieAJplB.

Durant and Mary Horaln
are now at the Club Lido, succeed-
ing the Tacht Club Boys, who taavo
trekked to Florida.

Miller and Parrel will hold over
at the Montmartro another 10
until Maffoii L

Alomarnw floob show
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Tho dancing team of Uscheron
and Hathaway are in the new show
al Bw> Addlaaa (aabasat), Detroit,
due to open Jan. 10.

Other principals Include Bert Oil-

bortv master of ceremonies, from
NMT Tafli» Roaa Maria aad Baatrloe
OSfdlilt lata firoas Chicago.

HERE AND THERE

After a few years as a staid busl-
naaa muk ''Bill** BarraCI, for oaaiiy

years leader of various dance or-
chestras in Des Moines. la^ has or-
ganised another orchestra. His old
bg^ivwaa tlia blggtpt attractlaa at
RlfM^HIMir IPsrlt far saiaral

Mombora of Barrett*s now orchea-
tra taahida Lsa Bpalti. aas: Qlsa
Metcalf. piano; Joe Devine. banjo,
and Bernard Lowe, traps. Bimiatt
manlpulatea an accordion.

Joe QoU, formerly with Lopes,
opena at tho Bvorgladea. Pahn
Baacli. thto waak. aa ptaalat wUk a

Alaiaadar Btara haa eloaed aa
aiuatcal dlMdtar witli tha Ida May

WHiri^MANl
And HIS 0RBAT8R OROMRBTilA

PUBUXTOUR
OiraatiaAt WttUAtt MORRIS

^MmaiMRl AMaaai Vsrigly, N. V

Ratm9 for Cmd§
ONB INBIi

IS tImM. .. t««« •••••••#« t« I • .^1

tS ttffiM, •••••••••••••••««t«. 100

St timas 175

MART GARDOrS BEER

(Continued from paga U
oa paga ane^ tho aMmlag ahaat
copied tha yam, aad S4 haam haCtta
Mary hit here tha aewspapsr tsla-
phono oporatora and tha swltoh-
board aporator at tho Aadltorlooi

Mary with a glass of beer. She was
Invited to not less thaa SM hooMS
after tha porfOnnanco tor beer, aad

^eluded Um-
burger cheese on rye la addltloa.
The publicity of beer, this town's

weak spot, had Its olfect oa tha
opara aals^ Half aa hoar hafara tha
doors of the Auditorium opened
Friday night the street was jammed,
vehicular trafllc had to bo routed
ovar nalghbarlag atraatSi aad fiSi
despite the 10 mala
to tho Audltorlunai

Pragarb wha atartad wtCh
BMla Oa. IS fisni aia.

as an offloo boy aad to aaw general
salsa manager for tho flna. beoomsa
a baaodlat to tha aprlag. Moryto
Rosenthal. non-prafHsslnnal aai a
nleoo of Joo Toung of Lowto and
Toung, tha aaagwHtank to

N. Y. Siplini IftoriBg

S 0 S's Unwrittoi Law
Washington, Jan. 11.

Another Snglo of the "chaos in
tho alr^ haa juat been brought to
the attention of Coagraaa.
The Utest to the continued

broadcasting by the New York City
oommorotol atattons during an
"SOS'* call. Thto to to vlototton of
a long standing general acceptance
of the iule that all stations should
suspend daring such a con-
tingency.
The latest Incident happened

when a British steamship was la
dlfflculttos last week.
WOR, aaading ant tha PraaldaBt'a

speech from Trenton, N. J., im-
mediately out off its power, as did
WRC horok thoa broadcasting with
a Hmt Tatli atatloR whtoh 41d aoO

No ffidetWBTB or Dim
HkMb for Rofld Houses

Mhrlboro, Mass., Jan. 11.
WosroBtona, tha auUa patrons of

several road houses near thto citr*
will find them rather tame hence-
forth as tha result of a drastic edict
by tha laaal tloanaing board. Tha
board has Issued tho fCUowlnir
warning ta tha night oloh j^fiqgfto*
tors:

"That tha proprlotora will not
allow anyone ta their employ ta
serve loss than four people in a
privato room; that booths must bo
oponod aa that avaryono aujr ba
able to sea the occupanto; that tha
lighting system must l>o such as
to bo abto to dtotlngulsh everyonoi
that thifs shall ba no Moonlight
dancing allowed ; that they shaR
not allow any Immodest dancing,
aad that the cabaret porformora
wUl ba atclotiF

BRUTAL BIZ CONTINIIES

Kadix Closes Anatole Owes Sal«
arioo-S dubo Without Cuatomor

Another has fallen by tho night
club wayside, Jim Redmond opening
and closing In one weak hto Club
Kadlz. aa Wsat i4th atraaL Thto
was his third bad start this aaaaoa«
the Rendeavous twioe folding up.
Tho Club AnatolOk which closed

Now Taac^a alght; Of#M « iiraak's
salary to everybody.
An Idea of bad conditions may bo

gathered from ono night recentljr«
whoa thcaa dttba #»Q|i Ik pp*
foct M% iiiirnRhisa U

'

Circus Man's Poetry
Sam J. Banlcs, the only clrcoa

man to poetise about the tent la
baoh fana. haa baoa angaged to
speak orer radto station WQBS oa
Jan. IS and M. He wiU read parto
from hto book, "Tho Tent Speaks.**

SYLVIA DeGROOT and
DIANE DeGROOT
An Nn kmaM wlk LOU BWH—— LOU iPwiN

TlMBlricBl RsprstSBtBthrss

Noim New OffU^^
Bond Bldg.» 1560 Braadway, Suite 1110» Nisw York

ARTISTS REGISTER!
TBlsphoMs lOM-1027 BryBnt
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TOM MIX TELLS MORE

(ContiniMd

well. Weedtn' out process to a .great
help to us social birds, as It en-
ables to know eacactly "who's who"
and "who** not.**

A banker friend of mine who
owns a coupTa hi^ installruont
houses on the side, tells me In con-

;
lldoBco that thlfl was thO greatest
liollday Hollywood over saw, an* all
he hopes Is that the Industry keeps
workin* steady an* payln* steady
MMh waok durln* the year,

ril confess that there was a time,
.. rlRht In Los Angeles, too, when 1

was the most popular young man In
town among tho boys and girls who
ent out the delinquent notices for
the Installment houses. You see,
my name was short—six letters

—

•asy to write—easy to remember,
and my surest address was likewise
easy, "Care Mike Callahan, Angelus
Hotel." Mike was a friend of mine,
one of those dependable young gents
who changed his coat when lA eame
down to work, an* Mike w*s not the
hotel barber.
Any gent who has not l!>een cor-

nered downtown by an Installment
collector who demanded forthwith
•*th© money or the goods," said goods
Mil' the suit of clothes he had on,

t ham never known a. real thrill.

Radio Sets Easiest
Tve been through It. an* install-

inent collectoirs are responsible foir

. a lot of quick thinking, ril say.
Tho pet present In Hollywood

this year was a radio set. They
' were the easiest thing to get via the
anti-cash-and-carry plan. Holly-
wood today Is listen In' in as never
before, thereby also Incrcasin'

It Almeir* Wirt^^itength congregation.
From what I saw the past few

, days ridin' around IIolljn\'ood and
Beverly Hills, most everyone fared
pretty wOll. I aaw a lot Of stars

' and featured players a wearln* of
new furs, diamond rings and brace-

i lets, a few nice, new cars, an' one
r or two Of 'em spoiitin* nice, new

. husbands—I almost wrote that word
"supportin*," which might have

,
been more trutliful, but not so po-
lite, so f made it ^'sportln' *' Instead,
.tryin* this year to be a perfec't gent,
which I am resolved to remain

• throughout this whole, year—that
beln*. OBO of laiF presents to Mrs.
Mix that she knows nothin' of.

If I stick it out. I'm goin' to tell

her about it; but if I slip, which I'm

;
. MMiy to 'do If ttiey hang many of
those workln'-for-holiday days on
me, I'll keep It to myself,
Christmas .and the day after.

Hollywood iaea 'broke out In what
my friend O. O. Mclntyre would
probably call a rcUlsh rash of
roysterin' neckties. an' that's
about as much as most of 'em got,
judgin' by my ow^n and other out-
ward conditions. If I could, I'd like

to remark incidental to the owners
of the downtown stores, that thOre'd
be a heap moro happiness In homes
Just now' if each store keeper had
hired a modest, retirin* street ear
aottittOlO^ or a honoot» home lovin'

plasterer to pick out the Christ-
mas neckties that women bought
for their husbands and boy -friends

^fo wear. The greatest proof of
' pure love I ever gave to Mrs. Mix
was when I wore a neck-tie she

' save to me, to lodge one Christ-
[[mmk day.

Father Surprises Tom
Personally, I had a grand time

Chrtetmas. My fkther and mother
caine On from the east ' and are
spendin' the holidays with us. Al-

. though not used to 'eih down in

Teitas,^ the old gentleman an* the

V 1|«itler are gettln* on grand.
Before this, I hadn't invited my

father out to Hollywood or Bey-

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Are Our tpoeieltiee

QUALITY the BEST and
PRICES the LOWEST

lold and Silver BrocadM. Theatrical
lawelry Spanslea, rtc. Gold and 811-
rar TrimmlnKa. W\gm. n^»r6n and all
)ood« Theatnral Sample.* upon ra-
iseat.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., inc.
ISvecasaors to •latmsn A Walll

Ml^tO Bsaf tftli StTMff nmm tm%

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CUULL 8CEMC STtDIO CelOBilfM. O.

from iMMlo I)

erly tlfl^kln' I'd waft until his age
would sort 0* protect him, but I
found even now, that I'm wrong.
He's younger than I am and husk-
ier. The fact that he and mother
have been married 63 years, how-
ever, don't serve to popularize him
much in this community, where
givin* and takln* In marriage goes
on with a little moro hilarity and
moro speed than in his day.

Instead of showin' declinln' years,
the old gentleman insists Uiat he
can still lick me. My mother, who
never in her life, w^eighed more*!! a
hundred pounds, declares she can
lick either one or both of us. (She
always has).

Hollywood don't appoal to father
as I thought it mlght—mebbe if

mother had't been along—but any-
way, as it is, he spends most of
his time over at the ranch, sittln'
on the corral fence watchln' the
horses, concernln' which animals
he knows a heap more than me or
any of my cowboys. He admits
that Tony . Is far and away the
smartest and best lookin' cowpony
he ever saw. wherein him, Tony
and me osroo perfeoily.

A Couple of Bills
The day after Christmas I went

a visitin' out to Harry Carey's
ranch, to look over the ntoek, which
Is in mighty fine shape, an* he has
one of the nicest and best appointed
ranches around here. On the way
out, I passed BUI Hart's ' ranch
which is located In Saupus,--about
midway between^ tho gas fill in' sta-
tion an' the drug store. I don't
think Bill's runnin'* many cattle this
year. Bill had company, so we
didn't stop in as I can't talk to
a whole lot of girls at one time.

I put in most of Christmas day
playin' wet nurse to Will Rogojs.
Will is now mayor of Beverly Hills,

in whic^ community Douglas Fair-
banks, Harold Lloyd an' me are
citizens and Charlie Chaplin re-
sides. Rogers and mc are old pals,

havln' ranched together in the old
days down in Oklahoma and at
one time we worked on the same
wild west show, him a ropin' an'
mo a buldoggin* steers. We talked
a lot about his home town, Clalr-
morc, Oklahoma, an' where I'm ac-
quainted.

It might be interestin' to know
that Clalrmore Is the county seat
of Rogers County. The county was
named after Will's grandfather, a
lineal chief of the Cherokees. I've
heard some doubt that Will was
part Injun. His kin Is scattered
pretty well over Rogers County,
livin' in small towns of Oolegal,
Skiatook, Sageeyah, Tiawah, Bushy-
head, Talala, Chotou, Verdigris,
Catoosa. Owasso, Inola and Broken
Arrow, an' if that don't make yon
an Injun, I'll put In any buy a
coupl'a stacks with most anybody
who can keep cases.

Hiflh Hat Saddles
When it comes to ridin' a horse,

there ain't none better than this

Rogers boy. One evil day not so
long ago, some eastern gent steered
Will up agalQ the polo game an'
now he's got. a corral full of polo
ponies. Polo is all right, an' me
an' my cowboys like It immense. If

they'd let us play it under our own
rules, but they want us to ride
some little flax-seed poultice affair

they call a saddle an' which would
bo no protection a-taTl should the
pony start buckin' which any
bronco is apt to do, an' that let

us out.

When I got home from the
Rogers ranch, I got to thinkin'

about Kew Tear resolutions, an^ to
decide which ones I'd make this
year.

I got a lot of my old resolutions

out and looked 'em over. I tised

to write 'em down each year, so
later on I could look an' .see how
long they lasted. The li.sts con-
tained pretty much everything a
man o^nild promise. This year I

couldn t think of any new resolu-

tion.s, or find any old ones I hadn't
busted, so I decided to start the
year wide op* n, f* ;u in* nothin' sidc-

fltpppin' nothin', forgivin' a lot, lov-

in* everybody and everything an*

as the days and weeks and months
come along to "Ride 'cm rowhf)y—
P»>\v<i«'r Kiver—Sink or Swim, Texas
or Jiust.

"

I almost forgot to say that I did

hrnr of nno young f»lIor in Holly-

wood who <li«in't ert.H»y- i' lt r iwtw^g.

Lnidon Hipp Circus Starts

13 W'ks' Tour in Mempliis
Memphis. Jan. 11.

The City Auditorium has tak» n

on the earmarks of a circus

grounds. The London Hippodrome
Cirous is playing here thUi week
under auspices of tho Memphis
Rhrlners.

Tho program offers "Circus Fol-
lies." a musical spectacle, in which
several hundred singers and dan-
cers participate. Including the en-
tire municipal open-air opera
chorus of St. Louis. Among the
acts participating are the Oreat
Dalbeanie, the Kelloys, Theresa
Troupe, the Riding Davenports, and
Hodginis, Silver Johnson and his
clowns, the Mat^umotas, the Ches-
ters, Freddie Biggs, tho Whites and
Brocks, the Olivera Brothers,
Franklin Brothers, Peres and La
Flor, the DeLongs. Taylor and
Moore, YacopI Troupe, the Liazeed
Arabs, the Flying . Wards, includ-
ing the, unbeatable Irma, the Alex-
ander Troupe and tho Treootares
Troupe.
Tho circus travels on its own

train, and assembled here. This
same show will play 13 weeks after
leaving Memphis la as many dif-
ferent cities.

OBITUARY
IRVINQ J. LtWIS

Irving J. Lewis, 66, managing edi-
tor of tho New York Morning Tele-
graph until three years a,i:o, died
Jan. 5 from a rui)tured artery xit

the home of his twin sister, Mrs.
Frank W. Bartlctt. in Hollywood.
Cal. A nepiiew, A. I-,. Il.utlett, and
distant relatives in the east are the
remaining survivors. He was Un-
married.

Idled at her home In Ti*oy, N.
last week. Miss Campbt 11 has ap-
peared in many productions in tho
last 17 years.
DurAif^ the eight years that Bert

Lytell was leading man of the
Proctor Players In -Minmy and
Troy, Miss Campbell was in the
company. She was also with tho
Proctor Players in Troy kuit yew^

CaslMr's Alleged Rehtives

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 11.
Five relatives of tho late George

Castncr, theatrical bill poster, have
taken up legal cudt'cls of attack
against the will of the deceased.
The will disclaims all relatives and
leaves the major part of a $140,000
estate to Mrs. Eliza Wilkins. his
housekeeper for 11 years.

It is claimed that Castner defeated
tho purpose of the will by failing
to prepare a residuary clause that
would dispose of the remainder of
the property in the event Of Mrs.
Wilkins' death.
The heirs who feel confident of

sufflcient proof to satisfy Surrogate
Sadler are Whitfie'd Castner, 6!^, of

Linden, Texas; Wallace and Orbie
Castner, and Mrs. Thelma Ctfstner
Miller, of Miller Grove. Texas,
nephew and nieces of the bill poster,

and Claude Castner. of Brashlcr,
Texas, nephew of the deceased. '

TAX BUUH0 OH fAIR ASSTT
Washington, Jan. 11.

The Income Tax Unit of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue has
ruled that a state fair association
that pays no dividends to Its stock
holders, nor salaries to its officers,

thus putting all profits into the
maintenance of Its buildings and
grounds and other expenses, is ex-
empt from income taxation.

STRATTON RESIGNS IN TEXAS
Chicago, Jan. 11.

Bill Stratton, secretary of the
Dallas Fair for 80 years, has re-

signed. No successor has been ap-
pointed as yet.

That yuuuK bozo lost his Job the

day before. He was a h'< ttirer on
a ruM)rr-ne<'l\ Ini", an' it ms all

he did was m'hile pa.s><ln* tho Holly-

wood High School, to maKaphone
his passengers, **Lndics and (;entlc-

men- we arc now passln* Charlie
Chaplin's trainin' camp."

lOM MIX,

DEATHS ABROAD

Paris, Jan. S.

Theodore Henry <Henrl Yvan),
77, French dramatic critic, and
playwright, died In Paris.
Leon Roger (father of Roger

Perreol, the manager of cabaret-
theatres la, Paris) died in Mar^
seilles.

Adelpho Walts, French author,
died at Bordeaux. France.

Lionel Dargueil (staff of Nouvel-
liste des Concerts) well known in

French musio Hall circles, died in
Paris.
Mme. Angele Meunier, wife of

.Jean Menuier, French vaudeville
agent.
Jacques Comte Offenbach, a de-

scendant of the composer, died in
J'aris.

Charles layI Ion, tS, French come-
dian and former popular cafe
chantant performer, known as
Iteschal.

Edmond Duvernoy, professor of
the Paris Conpervatolre de Muslque.

Michel PantatI, 64, race horse
trainer, well known to Americans
in France, died at ChantlUy follow-
ing? an operation.
Adolphe Orna, Roumanian play-

wright.
Flerens Qevaert, SI, Belgian

aiithor, died at IJege.
Jeanne Denoel, 23, Bel^'ian ope-

retta artiste, shot herself at Havre.

I.V MKMOKY
or My DearrMt l<Vlend

WALLACE FORTUNE
Who rasted Awny Jan. IS. 1926

SVaV AWAY
I cannot say. ana I will not say.
That lie la doad. Ha la Juat away!
With a ch««ry amllo and a wava of

Ahe. hanfli. ,He has waad«r«d Into as aaluiown
land.

And left UJi tfr^anilnfr how vpry fnlr
It neetlH Diust bo, »n>ro liUKcry

thecc-
And you—oh, yoti, who the wildept

yearn
For the oM-time Ptop and the g)m\

return.
Think of him farms, on as <Ioar
In the lova of Thara as the lore of

UerOk • I, .

Think of htm atiti aa the aama. i

Bay

—

Hp Is not dcKtl - ho in. J-ust away!
*>A*<rB <DA1.HKAMK) WILUAMM

WALTER 8. BALDWIN
Walter 8. Baldwin, 7<, pioneer

yta.i;e director and serving in that
capacity for the Casey 1 Mayers at
the President. St. I'iiul, *Minn., died
after a brief lllneu from a heitrt
attack. He is survived by hifli

widow and one son.
Up to the time of his illness,

Mr. Baldwin had been in hlimAM
all season. He even had made one

I acting appearance in ' Three Wise
< Kools." Mr. Baldwin operated his
own company for aMny years is
New Orleans, .

.

t^eWis was bom in Cleveland,
Ohio,- 1860. He began his newspaper
career as a reporter on the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. Later he engaged
in newspaper work in tho east, in-

cluding city editorships of the Phil-
adelphia North Anu'rican and the

New York Kvening Journal. He was
at one time dramatic critic o( the
New York 'Morning Telegraph, and
later became maniclllt
that publication. *

Lewie was a member of the Au-
thors^ League of America, Uie lltiars
and the Odd f^^loWs. IlittilAMn
Hollywood.

IVAN L. WRIGHT
Ivan L. Wright, 43. theatrical

producer of New York and Canada,
die4^Jan. 6 at his home, 215 W.
7&th street. Funeral services were
held at Campbell's Funeral Chur^
New York. Jan. 7. Komains were
shipped to Toront9» Canada, for
burial. '

'
'

Mr. Wright was bom in Toronto
and prior to cpmlng to Now York
several years ago had en^fuged in
theatrical producing for a number,
of years. Hs later came to New
York and 'Was engaged in the in--

surance and brokerage business'
until thihee months ago when bS
returned to the producing fleld«r^r

Mr. Wright was stricken during re-
hearsals of "New York Kxchange**

MRS. FRED MACART
(Mme. JoeenMiif Q. MaeaK)

Mme. Josephfiii 'CI. Macart, YV
widow 6€ Fred Macart, with whipin
she did a dog act in vaudeville for

almost 50 years, died at her iiome in '

Hollywood, Gat, ^aa* i, of eAMeer. i

The Macarts retired from nhow
business about 10 years ago and at

tho time of tlte death of Macart,
seven years ago. Were in destitute
circumstances. Mrs. Macart. at the
age of 70, decl<led to into th«'

real estate business and associated
herself with the. Taft Realty Co., of
Hollywood. With tlMt Mncern she
i.s reported to li.avo made a fortune
of around $100,000. Though she had
been unable to go out for the past
thrte years, she transacted tMislnMS
from lier home and bedside untli A
short time before her death.
Hef will, which was opened this

week, is said provides that the ma-
jority of her estate go to the Actors'
Fund. N. V. A., and Qr^anifatiOM
which benefit actors. •

;

Bttriat 'lii Hatlywoeid eeiniit«Br|^.
—' ,' _____

LORD LYVEDEN
Lord I^yvedon, 69, aetor-poer, died

in I^ndon, England, Christmas Day,
The deceased had had an adventur-
ous career. At Intervals of stage
work h'^ had served as soldier.

HENRY C. COCHRAN
Hemrr .C. Cochran, T9. presidfUt

of the Fayetto County Filr AsjlT,
elation and owner of the Dawson
raco track, died last wook at his

JOHN BUCK
As he is missed here—so

will he welcomed in the

Greenroom of the Braat Be-

yond.

STEPHENS and HOLLTSTER

8IVERSIDE NENORIAL CIAPEL
' 76th St. and Anuterdaiii Avo*

PHOMKi
New York '.I

Most Brtiutifal 6600
Out of Town
rancmto. Arrumtt.4
W«rld*wl4« CoMMctlSa

sailor, waiter^ cabdrtter and nursr^ry

garden T. He came into tho title

in 1900 on the death of liis uncle.

Of recent, yf^rs the deceased had
been, with Percy Hutchison's com-
l)any. Hirt last l>ondon appearance
was in "Cocit d' the Hoost," at the

Garrlck theaire,' litht Summer.

France, for reasons not divulged.

Mails Bart and Co. have be< n

routed for a tour oi the Loew <;ir-

cuit vaudeville houses. The act
opens for Loew Jan. 24. The book-
ing; marks their flrst fii»|Mar.'inrf

ont.slde of the Keilh-Ailvee Circuit
!

in yearsr

WILTON GREEN
Wilton C.r«'( n. 30, (11<m1 Jan. 10 !•

Chicago. He had t>een assistant
treasurer of the Chicago Opera for

eight years, aAd previously oc-
cupied the same position at the
former local Palace (vaudevillo).
A daughter ^nd Ms parents stir*

Vive.

WILLIAM A. CRINLEY
William A. Crinl« y, pioneer pio

ture actor and director, died Jan.
1 at hla hoWA in HftliywWMI , f6N
lowing an opf-ration for stoma'li
trouble. Wife an«l one chihl sur-
vive. CrinU-y had h«*en under con-
tract to Universal l'i<*nires.

HELEN M. CAMPBELL
ll«*len M. C;»rM|)l»» II, oii*> «»f th'>

,

lirbl members ul* il«e W«il plaitrs,

iBiiHlBHiliaifiiiaBriiaiSM^

with West Coast Theatres, Inc., died

Jan. 6 in Reno, Nev., from a com-
plication of diseases and after a
Ions illness. Recently he has had
charge of theatres in Reno operated
by T. and D., Jr., Enterprises.

Mrs. Jelinny Perkins, 2S. wife of

the picture houso c*»nudian, died

.Tan. 1 at Mercy ho.spilal, Chicago.
She was stricken a year ago with
<;ancer of the bone of the log. In-
terment in Terre Haute. ImSU tenn-
er homo of Mrs. jerkins,

BENJAMIN YOUNG
I?< iijaiiiin YounfT, 56, lonsr iden-

tified with Mohawk \ alb y theatri-

cal enterprises, died Jan. 7 at lllion,

N. y.,>followin» a long period «f
failing health.
Young made his flrHt venture into

tdio'.y bu.sinoH^i in ]9li, when ho
iooK over tne leaso of The llion

oi»er;i inMiHf. In lOl'L', ill health

f«ir(«''l him to r«^tii«. from the the-

airiral fhld, and he sold his inter-

ests to w. V. Krk A Hon of Klmira.
Hecover»*d two years later, he re-
pur«has»d, afTlli;it»d hii»ia»lf with
J''rnnk C. Whitney and im-orporatcd
the firni of Young & Whitney.

...... , .. .... . ^

Winter home la |>prmon^ SUlllUto ol.
Pittsburgh.

TTwr
f

A Iwtiliif race horse awfter.
Cochran was the founder of tho
fair association in Fayette county
and prominently identified in a
number of other entures. He waa
a member of James Cochran lodge.
No. 614, Free and Accepted Masons.
A widow, two sons and a daugh*

«ir «WNrlire him.

FRANK COSTELLO
Frank Costello, SO, former gen-

eral manager of the Turner aM
Dankin circuit in California prior

to the riin^^rilidatlon of loforoHtS

t:

m
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Nice Hhow and naar carvacKy
l^utfineaa at tli9 Rtalto Monday
tnntfflaab Vlia «IU>W to there all this

Mvook Hnd iQ, too, praaably wUJi he

ihB biz.
Bart ana Joaa, tipa*maa, vmikh

and talk, aecoiid and In an open
ing sonfiT claimed to be "Just Two
Nloa flosra ^Tiyliia to Clot Alon«r.**

'I'hey got along fairly well, but on
the atreugtb o( an old comody song

When in Chicago
ViBtt TheMe Hitt

TONIQHT. BtlB
MAT. HAT. ONLY, 2:16ILUNOIS

'A. li, Brhinacr 4k H^rry J. Powttra, M«rs.
IfHh 9t the ii«rl«if^--C>r««teaC mt ThMU All

ZIEGfELDFOLUES
- sTAoan mr VBD watbcbm

With JAMES BARTON
:ray pooley, louise brown

r i MIimJRN^EIfTRAt
"

Tarn RorfB at Michigan
jiL iinilTIl * vacant seat ainr:e
^lli NIVII I n oatMac aad BO pmmem

^^Hmt MAN'S WOMAN''
Original 48th Street Prodnctlon

•'i*0 Hot la Ikiraa Aabeatoa Cartain."
Saya A81ITON 8TBVBNS.

mtm. a* um Mat. WmL mm4 8aC
at Ivanr OopaHaoNy

MATINEOa THUR8DAT

fl. Kkuft.nri's wiM-rrackIng eoinedr

GREGORY KELLY
Brimming Ovar With Laughs!

BUTTER

"So I Ale the J:oloney/' ia not now.
l^ut it scored.

Maawell and Iiee, man and ciri.

dancers, aro not atrong eaousli to

hold up a apot alone in their present

roiitim. An adatflo, opening, fair,

but threo smIop, buck and a comedy
dance by the man and a hick by
the girl got little. An apacho closed

and proved a llfo 8aver. With o<ini-

petlah atronjr, the-rouifher-the-bet-
tf T seeniH to t>e the m«ln ideiu So
they'ro gettlnj^ rougher dally. So
rough. In fact, that tho law aj?ainst

boxing oil a theatre stage may a^'ain

coino into prominence. Miss Lec is,

ftt loMt, novel. Inatead of being
carried off oa the neck of her man,
which it< the tuiUal tinishin^ blow.

li houae stooge, waa
Ha aoorad by him-

atfslHtant and
handlod well,
self.

Ethel Parker and Fred Babb.
dancers. Accompanied by the Philip-

pine* Stxtet (String), made up the

third and last act. and fared well,

mainly through the peppy stepping
of MiH.s I'arker. Several trU '- flteps,

one a complete Pivot in a full spUL
are sure-flro. The turn hninreaaed

favorably. Oabo Wcllmer, a musi-
cian who deserves a be^er theatre,

organ Koloed finely.

The Nat© LeH,yitt orchestra, In

the pit. Jumped here from the Am-
ba»rtador. where It established
somewhat of a rep, which rap he
upholds here. _
Monty Banks, In "i^tta B07,"

CORRESPONDENCE
AH matter in COR||gaM>HDCIi^K ra#oi» *• caiTent wOek unlaag

otherwise indicated.

The oities under Correspondence in this issue of Variety are «a
fellawa and en paaeat

albaHv
atlantic city 49

BALTtatoftB •»•*••••••»•••••• 4e

BRONX 50

BUFFALO
CHICAGO 46
CItlOlffMATI ..r, •••••• 82
CLEVELAND ...•«•••••••.... 48

INOIANAPOLia ...^ 52

KANdAB CITY 50
LOB ANClCLia
MILWAUKBt'

MINNEAPOLIB
NEWARK
NEW ENGLAND
NEW ORLCANB
OAKLAND ..

PITTSBURGH

...........

.•••••••*••

* • * *i * • * !*.*.* t *' *

49
49
B2
62
50

ROCHESTER 49
BAN FRANCIBCO 8t
SEATTLE k • tf« 4S
SYRACUSE •••....•..•..*•... SO
TORONTO 40
UTAH .....^..(••^ «>••••

WABHINQTON

EGG MAN
WOODS THEATRE
WABNaK BROTHEBS*

VITAPHONE
rrf»««>iit«tlona

JOLSON-^ESSEL->IANIS
HOWAf^D BROTHERS
UwrM'a Owetaat Stmxn mud

Shnbert GARRICK

The Yaar«a QrailMl Matian INalMre

Ibnt Frica Glory'

SAM H. HARRIS ^^'"timi s&t.

' BAM H. HARRIS Presente

CRAEMLE
SNATCHERS
WMk MARY aOMJIb

ft

BLACKSrOmt MshtH (Ex. 8an.)
Mat. Wed. * Mit.

A -IttarffF 1. Pewers, Mara.

INA CLAIRE
Ui Fred'k Lonailale'o Crook Comedy
•THK OLAHT OF MBS. CBMTSKY"
with Bolaod Tonaa aad aameo Dale

Kbe Phoot"^ htm de.i.d. Her aim liten-

day seejiicd a littlo low.

V Clark dnd Oroaby, man and worn-
«a: lavtamedr and aonge, held np
fourth position neatly. Tlio man
clicks immediately with a good Wop
character. The girl btraights well.
James Kennedy and Co., familiar.

but allll aood for tho tlmo it plays,

wan liked. Kemiedy makes tho moBt
of his infreciuent comed;y lineH, but

holds l«ack
.
h|a kiQk, a parodicul

song, with' wfilcii ho ctoaea- and
u.suaiiy'^aiMrto three or four en-
cores.

Preaaler and Klalaa, another

mtaced comedy team, plowed
through on Proaaler's nut piano

stuff arid came^ out with a hit. Ap-
plause continued into the next act,
the Maryland ColleKians, orchestra.
The Collegian«, 12 pieces, Inclu-

sive of the Uuatler, who fiddles, Ih

compelled of 3'oimg boya and 'in the
pep of' Itf* youth lies itB strength.
The boys look, act and play the
part of pollogiates. With their pep
and some exceptionally arranged
ahd played mut<ic, they are a bet
for any picture houso.

Kelly lAtell Co., not oang^t.
opened.

Fred ThompBon staiTed in the
film feature. "A Regular Quy."

Tlie Kinlto Is the only attraction-
playing houso in tht^ loop with ads
on Its olio curtain. Something that
a vaudeville Iiouho dofti not seem
tiatuial v/itliout. Advertising mat-
ter makes good reading, while a
comlQ m quoting Joe Miller,

A. H. U'OODH
ADELPHI

Niahtly wA. S:M
riark at Madison

Hf-atsi 4 WK«. In AdVanoo
\. If. WOODS Preaenta

FLORENCE REED
"tMe SHANGHAI

GESTURE"
^ By ,1011 >r Cdl.TON
Steged by CiDTHKIK McCUNTIO

BHUBlRT OLYMPIC
•atlaisa Wciiiioaday and aaturday

7-_^: A. H. wooua
(IVpiBsii of **Th9 Mkaaahal 0«at«ve**>

Lowell Sherman
'^JilD'''**" '^•"ffa Frankly Ptartllnf? Play
"The Woman Disputed''

frith ANN HAKItlNOi WILBVB
eC if

Charles A. Martin, who says he is

a cabarot ownM* of Molina, HI., in
Chicago to (lUgaj^c. an orilicstra tor

his place, i.s being hold here for
questioning, under suspicion that he
is one of the big guns in the alleged
loop hotel liquor ring. Martin was
taken from hla room in. the Con-
^vatm hot^ bV Agent Jako Maas.

meant nothing as a draw, as evi-
denced by tiie new house being only
about three-quartera ffllled. Bflly
Doole3'- comedy lllni, riew.s reel and
a abort spotted up the screen. Harry
Miller, alao from the Ambateador,
id. house manager.
With no picture Iiouho opposition

in tlie immediate vicinity, the Am^r.
lean has been able to hold quite

a few of the oM-tlme cuatomers.
The patronage is looktnB mora bur-
lesquey every day.
Of tho Ave acta on tho laat half

bin laat Week four looked aood for

the time. The best showing was
made by the "Music Pox Girls." a

nine- piece femmc band with a

dancing girl for forte closiiig. This
turn had mer^ The girla are pipa
in appearance and their library is

strenuouM and peppy. Rich and
Banta did almost aa well In next-to-
closlncr. They hav;o a neatly written
comedy act and their delivery is

way beyond tho aaoaliBary <pMtMty.
Jamea ('*Pat") Thompson la meat

for houses liko the American. His
blackface humor concerning a gent

who is helping rob a house and
wants the world to Inow It mopped
up throughout
The Brockman-IIoward bare stage

act la out. It'll too long and every
drop of ocnnedy la forced tin It

creaks. The Idea la one of thoae
icl.oarsal tilings, v^Uh Brockman,
Howard and an unbilled girl prac-
ticing their acts and plater deciding
to combine. The only kick the cua
tomors got was in looking oyor the
dreary bare stage.

Thf^ Five l<\.!urU'Ss Flyers, Just
what the name implies, muffed tho
head-aaek trick twice, but cmihed
in on the rest of their routine
"Ladies at Play" (lat N.) was the
film feature. .

ural openera or flniahera. Sydell has
atrangth. but not eoourh for deuoinc
on the big time. The two turns
could have been reveraed with no

Bill Adama, comedian. In at the
FroUa (cabaret).

Two armed bandita, one wearing
a raccoon ooat, entered the
Crocker, JBsIn, IlL, .after Mew
Year'a night show and departed
with $1,500. They bald up Caahler
Fields and hla arlli^ arha were
countlna tha hoUdar rcoatpti^

M. O. Fielda, manager of the
Crocker (Great Btatea), waa the
victim of Elgin'a flrat theatrical
robbery. With the laat evening
ahow under way, two bandita
stuck up Fielda in hia olBoe aa he
was coimtlng the day'a receipts.
The 11.600 taken waa covered by in-
aurance.

The local Gua Sun oflice has
placed the Ike Race Mldteto for the
opening ^n Feb. SI of Aaoher'a
tiheridan theatre.

Arnold Hireoh, formeiiy with Pan-
taaea^ la with tho XM Mmaa Aanneir.

Bill Tice, formerly of the Na-
tional liotel, la now manager of
the Manafldd, aonth aldo thaairlcnl
hoteL

,1

Fred Xfc Orlfllth cloaaa hla mu-
elCMi ntook tn Canton, O,^

Nice. .Utile bouae is the Ambas-
sador Company'a new Drake, seat-
ing l,S00ion the northwest side. Not
very Inrpe or pretentious, but pleas-
ing in general oonstruction and
equipment The Drake, ,however,
could, play better stage stufC tiian it

ha« in view for the future. Associa-
tion vauderltla^ and three acta of it

at that.
Charlie F y and tho Pom* Foys

wero two-thirds of tho show last
half last week. They have that i..-

boru sense of showmanship that
hits, but their material could bo bet-
ter. C^harlie'a "honey" bit with an

mmoBBLaDTheFROUCSKKDECOBATBD

THE MOST BBACTIFUI. CMIR IW THE WOR|<D
18 Buat 22d Street (opposite "I/' btation). Chirago, Hi

The Rendczvoun of tho Thcatrioul HImtm
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CRLEBRITIHS

RALPH oaUJCT, Maaagor

milCN IN CNICAOO STOP AT TIIK

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
»5 80UTH DKABBOBN 8TKKKT

fn the Heart of the Thealrledl end Chopping Dtatrtet
SPECIAL RATES TO PERFORMERS

IPIaitle. wftheut bath. flOJia per week aiid aaj wtth Mlk, flS.ao par ue«k
H.ta op. Doable wMheal bath. fl4 ppr woMoaadlia, .HoaMa wllh bath,
.»w»r

.
weok aad an. «

I

This week three "names" at the
Palace—Irene BordonI 6f leglt, fer

ne.-^t n. Ball of vaudevi^o.and Mida
Juliet, the same.
Miss Bordoni, in songb, is not a

songatreaa. But ahb haa the appeal
and actins ability. - Tha flrat two of
the legit star's sont;.'?, one In French
and tho other in Spani^^b, told littlo

atories. the atoriea bein? related in
English on a placard. Miss Bordoni
is handsome and has that certain
"clasa" about her. Perhapa a skit
would have been l>Ptter vaudeville
for her. Deserves honorable men-
tion for getting away from tha beat-
en tiack. Closinff tho flrat''- half,
acored heavily.

Ball, accompanied by als male
voices, all excellent, was accorded a
tremendous reception after what
pounded like an Irish fiesta. Ho and
the men prohnbly broke tho ap-
plause r<;cord for tho new Palace. •

Juliet had to follow Ball's huge
hit. But .TuHct I.s r;ip;ibl««.. After
two characier bits &ho wowed on
personal Imltationn and mimicked
her way through four encore num-
bers. Picture houses aro calling.
Franklyn Ardell fiTiished nnd held

them in with his comedy talk,
ynsppy chatter hi^re is fast and fu-
rious, at tho same time funny. Any
trolley conductor woidd hare plaoad
this ono next to closing.
Tho Taketas, Jar>s in tlie usual

niMnncr, f>|)ening, and Paul Sydell
and ypotty, on second, dog act, and
a good one, so much so tint It went

I ;in QA<^fO,ii|UUsuaU .are l>othJBai-

The Obrecht Playera (ropertoire)
reopen Jan. ft at Stillwater, Minn.
Arthur Verney, Lola Davis and
Orria Brandon aro in the company.

Laakln Bros.' atock, Lyceum,
Memphia, Tenn.^ cloaaa Jan. IB.

Horace Slstaire, manager of
stocka in Fondulac and Waukegan,
opens a new fliNapaay la MUwau*
kee shortly.

Fred Hurley, producer, la organ

-

laing a new musical for the Gua
Sun Time. Ivy Kvelyne, Chicago.
Jolna In Springfield, O., for re-

CLEVELAND
•r OHAiiLii a. onioo

Hanna— 'Green tYult" (MltslK
Ohio—"Beau Geste."
Colonial—'Love 'Em and liOav©

'Em " (atock.)
Keith-Aibee Palaoa—Vauda; *^he

Prince of Tempters."
Keith's Eaat 105th St.—Vaude;

"Tho Perch of the Devil."
Loow'a State—Vaude and "The

Third Degree."
Columbia— Dave Marlon'a Own

Show (Columbia).
Empire—"The Temptera" (Mu-

tual).

^
Metropolitan—Blackatone (Magi-

cian); pictures.
Cirele—Pantagea vaudeville; "The

Return of Peter Grimm."
Roado'a Hippodrome—^Vaude and

"The Perch of the Devil."
Loew'a Allen—P^ul Whiteman

band; "A Little Journey."
LoeWa Stillman—"Tell It to the

Marines.**
Loow'a Park and Mall—"Finger

Prints."
Loew'a Cameo and Alhambra—

"Aloma of the South Seas."
Loew'a Liberty and Doan—"Bar-

delya the Maanlflcent**

SEATTLE
•y DAVl TRCPP

T..***y*'?.*"***"*''*'*»***««n Pre«ef
Blondes."

"The Uorllla" (atook).
Fifth Avanu*-"Tha OenerS?-^'
Orphium—Vaude.
Pantagea— "No Man'a Oold":

vaude. •

Columbia—"The Cheerful Fraud
Coljaeum—"Tell It to the Ma*
Slue Mouaa—"The Third Decree.'^
Eoyptian—"Forlorn River."
Winter Oardaa *«Brad In Old

Kentucky."
^

Embaaay—"PaaaionaU Youth."

Tha ITnited Artists theatre may
open Jan. 14 with tho recently com-
pleted Gloria Swanaoa picture.
'Sonya.*r .

'

The Olympic theatre whioh opened
Jan. 7 on Eighth near Union, seat*
ing 710, la operated by the owner
and builder, £. G. Petera, with J.
Chrletlanaon aa nuinasar,

Scattle'a flhn colony will haVe a
new "row." Fire limits have beea
extended and the exchanges have
been aerved notice by the city to
move by April 1. The new lex at ion
will be i^ the block bounded b«
First and BeooBd avenues. Battery
and Wall, or aeveral blocks farther
out than the present film row on
TMNrayenue. -vv-fe-- .

"Ben-Hur " (road show) at the
Met drow close to capacity for two
weeka, topplna "The Big Parade.**

Harry Arthur la ezpectod from
rx>s Angeles soon to mnke his head-
(luarters in Seattle for his North-
west string, raoentiy takea erer
from Jenaon-von Hoybetg.

Hamrick's Bgyptian la making a
strong bid for town-wide business.
This is a sub in the U district,
showing first run at 35c. Billboarda
supplement the big dallies for ad-
vertiaing. Thia is the only first-
run lie. aelghborhoed UMatca In
town. '

i'.':'
'

^

Announcement is made that a new
theatre will bo erected at Seventh
and Olive by tho Washington The-
ntVe Enterprises, Inc. It is to be
ready by July. It is two blockH from
the New Orpheum and the Coli-
seum, while tho new Paramount,
now building, i.s about three blocks
distant Keported aa a Fox house
With CaH^anila money back of It

"The Green Hat," with Katlierlne
CorneU, after a succeaafuji Vm
weeka at the Haniui waa replaced
by MitsI in **Qreen Fralt**.

SOL WAGNER
and His ORCHESTRA

With HAB&Y WEIISmN

Playing at the

New Green Mill

CHICAGO

In the Ohio, Cleveland's aecond
big legiUmate honaa, *«Beau Geate**
at |1.«S inaugurated a fllm progratp.

Since New Tear's busineaa has
picked up In the dancing restau-
rants and night cluba. Their New-
Year's eve crowds wero largest in
their hlatory.

» Tho Players' Workshop. IocmI
amateur group, after a year's inac-
tivity, is active thlH week With the
presentation "Grumpy."

The Broadvue, a new picture and
vaudeville theatre, otxmis .Inn. 1.'.

Tho house seata 2,100. M. Goldie.
once with Loew'a Stillman hero and
for tiovpn years with Erne.s*
.•Schwartz, president of Broadvue

mannper.

Seokina High Claafl

Stage Attractions

To Motion Picture Theatrea
Exclusively

Pi«mr Attractions, inco

Wsjoila Theatre Bldg.
^ PKene: Central 6922

CHICAGO

LOU BOLTON
Artisb' Representatiye

Booking Pichiro Houwb,

Suite eOS, Wooda Building

CHICAGO

SCENERY
DYE srFNrnT. velour crnTAiNS
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS

t216 W. Vas Oaren bt.. Chirugo

OTTO B. STNOER RAZ.PJf II. JANSWH

''CAFE OF DlgMrriON"
nUOADWAY AT ORACf: STltKRT, CHIf^AGO. IM..

ALWAYS A GALA PROGRAM OF ONLY STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
AbMdalrly Me Covfv Ckatm Dartag the Batlm KvMing far Plaaer Oacati*

Arrlviag Bafttrg t:ir p. M., Kxc«pt fMitarday*
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floor* in the

Fwrtywc Story Tower oi the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

f

The Coolest Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

CLOSE to the roof oi the gigantic Morrtaon Tower, and cooled by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors aro set apart entirely for theatrical
guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your irienda in perfect aedo-
sion, secure against interruption.

It944 OuUide RoonM-^Each With Bath
Evexy room is outside, with bath, nmning ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
•hoes, etc., are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grille" feature* you can see
Cillin before admitting them. f

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres
Rates, $2.S0t Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The Wonderful TerrAce Garden
<-«tiie Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for

perfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is

a favorite , rendeavoua lor limcb and ditmfr, andt pirticularly, alter^thtatre

parties.

BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS
Thm N9W Biorrh&n, whtn compUHd, wiO bm ihm ImgmB

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. SANDERSON

Lyceum—"Listen, Dearie J" (laat

kalf).
Keith's—Vaude.
F«y'»—Pop vaude.
Q«y«ty—*' If • r r y 'WHlri" (Co-

lumbia).
Corinthian —•• Hollywood Scan-

41al8" (Mutual).
Playhouse—"Or « in py** (Com-

munily). •

Eattm«n*-''CMUidlan'* (ist half—
•Im).

Regent—"Scarlet letter."

Piccadilly—"Tin Hats."
Kilbourn Hall—"Faust"

Lyceum dark for the first half

with Sheerril Corporation's "Listen.

Dearie!" stopping off the last half

•n route to New York. Thursday
•nds the week for Thomaa Meighan'a
"The Canadian," giving way for the

day to the Dcnlshawn Dancers. Fri-

day opens a nine-day engagement
of Harold Lloyd in "Tha Kid
Brother."

Herbert Henderson, former organ-
ist for Warner's, Now York, In now
chief organist at tho SStrand here.

Harry G. Siilltvui is assistant

Frederick A. Mueller has been
appointed musical director of Sta-

tion WOKT here. Lee Kraus, for-

mer vaude booker and later man-
ager of WHEC, becomes general

manager of WOKT. with H. D. San-
derson, of Ross Jb Sanderson, pub-
licity director.

The $15,000 damage action of An-
drew Burrell, of Campbell. N. Y..

against the Steuben County Agri-
cultural Society, has been settled

out of court. Burrell was injured

when he was knocked down by a
race horse on the Bath fair grounds
in October, 1925. Amount Qf aet-

tlement not announced.

Tom Linton, former Broadway
producer, \n the aoc in the hole be-
hind the "Rochester Follies," fea-
tured at the Victoria, current. Lin-
ton is a director of tho Victoria.
Fifty local girls are in the re-
view.

The new State, 1337 Main street
ist. new $260,000 Aim house, owned

by Tl oma.s T1« M^r o and to be op-
erated by the Rchioe circuit, is

Slated to open Feb. 15. This Is the
fourth Bchine hou.se here witli Loon
Shafer as resident manager, JbJd-

ward C. May Is organist.

Morris Gu.st.^dt Is managinsr the
•aw PaUce^ Wolcott N. <>jK>rrd

this month by B. B. "iQNiiilidt 9m
of Geneva, - N. Y,

The Theatrical Utilities Service
Co. has purchased the . Allan. Me-
dina, N. Y. '

^'
'

Two new Schine neighborhood
houses are projected here. The Ly-
ell Avenue theatre. 4«7 Lyell ave-
nue, Is scheduied to be under way
by March 1. Site for the second
house is being sought on Culver
road. The new Liberty, Schine
house, at Dewey and Driving Park
avenues, will open March L

BALTIMORE

Auditorium ^ rVha Vigitoottd
King." •

Valencia—"The Black Ptrata**
(2nd week).
Guild—' Patience" (11th week).
V a g a b 0 n d—"Outward Bound"

(2nd weeli). •

Fgrd's—"Pigs."

Arthur Jay Beniine. in Baltimore
slnco early summer in the double
capacity of general construction su-
perintendent for Loew's, Inc., and
personal reprosontative for Leon
Flelschman. cliief engineer of the

Loew organizations, has returned to

general headquarters in jNfw Ypfk.

Eugene Bonner, former Baltimore
musician-composer, recently a resi-

dent of I'aris. was hero last week
completing arrangements with Mu-
nicipal Director of Music Frederick

R. Huber and Gustav Strube. con-
ductor of the Baltimore Symphony,
for xhf early prograhilag <pf

compositions.

Earl Carroll's "Vnnitlrs** passed
up Ford's Theatre this vr-ar in fftVor

of the Auditorium. TMs was the

first booklnfT of the Carroll show in

the rival playhouse.

TORONTO
Royal Alexandra — "The Wander-

ing Jew."
. ^

Prinrese— "I-K)rd and Lady Algy**;

second half, "The Squaw Man."
V i ct o r I a — "Charley's Aunt"

(stock). ^ ^
Empire—"Fanny's First Play**

tnrkr.
Gsyety~"4-ll-44" (Columbia).
Hippodrome—Vaudevllle.

Loav/s— "The Canadian"-vaude-
ville. ^«
Psntsfles— "The Nervous Wreck*-

vand#'ville.

Uptown — "Sumniei* Bachelors"-
Tfarvey Bros.

Reflent— "The Better 'Die" <td

week)
Tlvt>'|(>-*'netuni of Peter Orlmm."

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight

Apollo—"My MaHnaBd":
"Night in Spain."
Stanley—"God Gava MaM

next. "Kid Brother."
Earle— **Bverybodya Acting"

;

next, "The Auctioneer."
Virginia—"The Country Beyond";

next, "Love Thief."
Colonial— "For Alimony OtAfi

next. "E:agle of the Sea."
Strand—"Remember^: aoEt. "Tin

Hats."
Capitol—"Bred In Old Kentucky."
City Squaro—"Mlaa Nobody":

next. "Woman Power."
Savoy—Carrla F|IHiatt MA. 0P>

(burlesque).

TaudevlUe and otaire preaenta-
tlons will soon be tho policy in xogue
at the looal Barle. which heretofore
has been presenting straight pic-

tures. Jan. S2. exactly 10 weeks
since tho oponinv of tbo Barle, it

wlU atarL

After elosod for three weeks, the
Savoy reopened with tho uaual story
—under new management. This
particular house haa experienced
quite a beetle career, and as yet has
not been made a good payIns propo-
sition by any of its leosooa.
The noir venture la being spon-

sored by Anthony Brill and .Manny
Le Vine, who have entered Into
partnership lor Mvtval bvrladqiia.

The Globe theatre is once again
dark, with tho exception of the
regular Sunday night vaudevUlOb

NEWARK. N. J.

By C. R. AUSTIN
Shubert—"Rose- Marie."
Broad—"The Donovan Affair.**

Proctor's — Vaodovlllo and
"t^tranded in Paris."

Loew's auto—Vaadovlllo and
"Faust.'*
Newark — VaudOVlllO Md ''One

Hour of Love.*
Mosque—"Tho Morvotfa Wreck"

and vaudeville.
Branford—"Ladiea at Pkty" and

vaudeville.
Rialto — VltaphoM Md Don

^
^t^ox ^l^orm%a^-«Ono lft6NIilfle
Purpose," "Obey the Law."
Capitol—"Oh. Baby" and "T^e

White Black Sheep."
Goodw in—"Twink letoes."
Miner's Empire—"Rarln* to Go"

(Columbia).
Lyric—"LafTin* Thru" < Mutual).
OrphoMi»—"HVar^ laolored tab)

house raeord it Vbm amplra list

Mayor Greona of firvlafftoa laat

wook aanouncod ha would ravoko

tho Uoonsea of all thoatrea that
operated or opened Sundays.
At Dunellen, George W. Hosford,

proprietor, Horaford, decided to stay

open Sundays, despite three charges
which are already, agalnat him.
Upon Hosford's request the police
notified ail stores, etc., that are open
Sundays la atoiM.

The Beacon theatre, Park Place,
Rector and Broad, starts immediate
eonatruction. This Is tho •,000-ooat
house Pox has leased from the
Broad 4ild Market Realty Co.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Shubert Teck—"Cradlo Snatch

-

era"; next. "Night In Paris."
Majestio — "One of tho Family"

(McGarry stock).
Buffalo—"Lady In Ermine"—^Her-

bert Melodies. Hans Hanke.
Hipp—"The Canadian," vaude-

ville.

Lafayette — "Michael Btrogoff,"
vaudeville.
Loew**—Hotmn of Patar Qrlnm,"

vaudeville.
Qayety—"Powder Puff Ftollo"

(Columbia).
Garden—"Moonlight Maida" (Mu-

tual).

Sh«>a's Konflln;?ton (Publlx) Is do-
ing capacity business since opening
Cbrlsimaa day.

Trudy Ederlo will be the added
attraction at tho Buffalo next week.
The booking was made by M. Shea
on his own. Mr. Shea, by the way,
is an ardent swimmer himself*

One of the largest and oldest col-
lections of minstrel programs, pos-
ters and "hangers" in America is

now housed In Buffalo, the property
of David L. Donaldson, secretary-
treasurer of the National T. M. A.,

and president of the local chapter.
Donaldson, him.splf a former
trouper, has spent a life time col
lectin^ in« pi&y-uiiii. AmoHK the
nam«i and dates in the collection
are Sam Sharpley's Minstrel Band
and Burlesque Troupe flMI); Mor-
ris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge's
Minstrels (1859); James J. Clark
and His Sociables (1863): Skiff and
naylord's Mlnntrcln (18C7), and
Burgess, PenderKast. Hughes and
O 0 n n I c k a r Minstrel €ompany

NEW ENGLAND
Colonial Theatres. Ina, haa

tained a permit to build a
1176,000 theatre *t arlaCa^ PimmI>v>

Tho box oliloo. Btraad. iWI Mvwv
robbed recastty*

Deciaion was reserved by tho judge
who heard the two-fold divorca
action of Arthur C. Brown and laa*
bel Yoemana Brosm fm Superior
Court at Norwich. Conn. Brown la
a hypnotist known as Ta Men-
taguo." In their aulta both allevod
a statutory offense. Mra. Brown
seeks alimony In addition tf^^ dl-

a newWork has been started on
theatre at Broadway and
atraet, Rovarob

"

Two ye^rgs were caught araoklnB
the safe in the Strnnd. opposite the
police station, at Newburyport*
Mass. One
held $1,000.

Picture showa In the Auditorium,
Korthfleld, Mass.. have been discon-
tinued because of tho- high cost a(
heating thabttlMUv.

Paul Clark. Holyoke. Mass., win
install an all-AmeHcan stock at the
Academy of Music, Northampton, to
succeed the repertory eompany of
all English players that oult be-
en use of flnanolal loaaaa mnoa tha
opening of the season.

A $160,000 theatre will be built
this year at Chlcopee, Mass.. by
Joseph Wa'sh and A. Shuman. Hart-
ford, Conn., and Roxor Cheffeta,
Springfield. A vaude-fllm policy la
planned. olthoui?h the house may
be operated by Famous Playara*

The old Mnnslon House property
at Mllford, Mass., haa been leased
for $3 years to tho Milford Realty
Corporation, and a Oaat
atre will be erected.

Stephen J. Rapalus, owner, Ma-
jestic. E^sthampton, Maas., has bo*
gtm eonatruction of another theatre
there

Dwight Gllmore. manager, Court
5?nu.nre (legit) flpringfle d, Mass.,
has been named general manager of
tiig o iimon ABiuciatiou. luu.. w
firan'zed to control several million
dollars* worth of real estate owned
by the heirs of DwIirM O. Gllmore,
late owner of a number of theatrical
enterprises in New England, In*
eluding the Court Bquara. Dwlgbt
Qllmora la a •ephow.

Tha now Rialto. Naw
lOooa., ayeiiod roeeatlyw

1^



V A R I ST T

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHMTBH BAHN

Wieting—Dark all week.
B. F. Keith'a—Vaudeville- pictures.
TtmpI*— First half. "Bringing Up

Father in Florida" (Columbia) i laat

half, vaudeviUe-plcturea.
Savoy—"Hello Paree" (Mutual).
•trand — Jimmy Carr's orchestra,

Breseiitatlon-'Torever After."
Empire— "Koshor Kitty Kelly"

(Jan. 10-12).
Eckel—"Senor Daredevil."
Regent—"One Minute to Play."
Harcard—"The Quarterbaek.^
Rivoll—"The Penalty."
8wan—"The Black Pirate.'*

riiMio»^yu*d Ba BurpriaaC*

The Strand's presentation policy

Jot away to a fine start Jan. 8 with
Immy Carr's Novelty Boys. The

*aot gave the house its best opening
In many weeks, and Sunday's busi-

naaa, too, showed a healthy increase.

Tka Carr turn did It, for the pic-

tura* "Forever After," was weak and
BOt up to the Strand quality mark.
Next week's presentation act will

ba "Voices of Amarlea,** » mala
ctenia Q< M> .

: i>r. Percy J. Starnes, house or-
ganist Strand* has resigned and
leaves next Saturday. Ha will be
replaced by Krnest Miili^ itafBiar or-

|»l^t ttie £ia«tnian.

. The presentation policy at the
Strand has the mana|rement in oon-
troversy with the loeal ataffo hands*
union. The union holds that the
praaentationa make the Strand a
vaudeville housa, and damand that
the backstage crew be Increased
from two to Ave men. Tha Strand
refused tha demand, and an tntar-
natlonal officer is due here this week
to attempt to iron out tha mattar.
The union ordarad thraa mora man

to report at the theatre Saturday
morning to work the flrat presenU
tlon. but tlM h^iMO taftttad

Wi04h&mp tottcji a thing.

iAiaxahder Wooleott leoturea at tba
Mizpah Jan. 15 under the auspices
of the Junior Laaffue on "Behind the
Beonea.** His wan an alavaatti>honr
booking. He replaces Count de Pro-
rpUc* originally ansaged by tha

to par-

fiacMao Un|varaityr generally
mkmm^U a MkkMM inatltiitlOB,

may so in strong for dramatics as
the result of plans projected by Mrs.
Thurston Vatl Darlnig, now ooaoh of
Boar's Head Dramatic Society. A
ati^nt drive for funds to permit
thb araetlOB af a fthaatra workahop
on the campus was outlined by Mrs.
Darlinf, protege of Yvetta Ouilbort,
befora tha Amarleah Aaaodatlon of
University Women here. Proceeds
from tha forthcoming Boar's Head
production of ''Batipiid tha Horiaon"
will form tha niCMW fof tlM. build-
ing fund.

Victor Herbert's "Babes In Toy-
land' at tha Wieting Feb. 24-26 by

Theatrical interests are negotiat-
ing for a site in the recently an-
Bipid ^'^'Tv^Tten Valloy dlirtrM

INERS
MAKEUF

E^L Hennr C. Miner. Inc

CANSINO
DANCING•TUDIQ

OF
Maalara of •ranlah Danafnfl

Cani^Kle Hall Btadio tSt
iTIh Street aad 7th Avenur. New York

Tel«plionf: Circle 3t27
.. PlipD* or Write Cor Booklet

Aronaon and LAst Uoaltles, Inc. ara
acting for the theatre intereata.

The Lincoln, neighborhood picture
house in Hawley avenue, has been
acquired by the United Interests.
Inc., from Qaorga Boad«» ownar and
opwmtor*

Harry Qilbert. who reeantly aold
the Regent here to Kallett Theatros,
Inc, Oneida. wUi try M l|«u>a at
real aatata. •

'

Charles P. Gllmore, Oswego and
Syracuse theatrical oporutor, sur-
randarad the State. Oswego. Jan. 8
upon the expiration of his lease, the
theatre to be operated personally by
tha owner, John B. Gordingly.

The gross estate of William Berln-
stein. Blmira theatre maernate, who
died some Ume ago, was $617,390.49,

according to an accounting tiled in

Chemung county aurrogate's office

last week. The net estate shrunk to
$342,600.16. the bulk of which goes
to Benjamin nad Harry Bcrlnstein,
brothers, managers of the Berinatein
theatrea, and their two aiatera.

Former Wilcox atock flilotlng)
stage managers seem to have a
penchant for burlesque this season.
Charlaa Newsome Is with "Uncle
Tom and Little Eva" and Ed Da-
vidson in the "Around the World
RovuO" at tlia

Alexander Papayanakos. former
Watertown theatre man, sails for
Greece early in tha spring to ouiid
a modern American type home there
for his mother. The site, already
selected, commands a full view of
the Acropolis. Papayankos and his
brothers operated the Olympic and
Palaco In Watertown for years. He
now has a theatre In Potsdam. His
brother, Jamea, haa a house in Qou-
vemaur.

Horace Armlatoad, BngUah acenlc
artlat, raaponalbla for tha acaaary
for the annual Christmas panto-
mime in London, made hia Amer-
loaa dabnt aa art dIraeCor tor tha
Majestib .^riifavg m ' /PlMiia .

. Ijat

MILWAUKEE

Davidsoa*-'«ilia CNm JUt^ /
Qarrick«HDaffl(.

(stock). v.:.-
'

'••

6ayat/^-^*?Miif(i af ttfT (Mu-
tual).
Alhambra— "Sanaatlon Seokera"-

vauda. '

Garden—"The City.**

Majeatto-r-'Oh What a Nlghr-
vaude.
Morrill—"Midnight Lovers.**
Millar—^Breed of tha Sea"-vaude.
Paiaaa-^^tMia af Jtmmt B**-

strand—"Sorrowa of datan** (2d
week).
Wiioimia ^Xiayra 'Ba and U9wb

•Bm,"

The opera "Martha" will be pre-
sented at the Pabst Feb. f bjr tha
Milwaukee Music Society.

VMIIBTV BltniAU

WASHINGTON. U. C
611 The Arflenaa

(latf Columbia MMid)
Telephone Coluiabla 4tlt

By HARDII MBAKIN
Belasco—Alice Brady in *lAdy

Alone" (new): next, Jane Cawl In

"Hoad to Ftome" (also new).
National — "LeMalre'a AffainT;

next. "Cradle Snatchcrs.**
Poll's—Carroll's "Vanities"; next.

"Chlng-a-Llng." Jan. 2S, "Student
Prince" (Da Wolf Hoppar-Qia Mir-
venga Co.).
EaHe—Vaude- Pota.
Keith's—Vauda.
Strand—Pcts.-musical tab.
Wardman Park—Pcta.
Gayety— Mutt and JafTs HOBOr*

moon" (Columbia).
Mutual—"Bright Eyea" (Mutual).

Pictures
Colunfibia—"Black Pirata** <la for

run).
Metropolitan—Van and Schanck.

"Just Another Blonde"; next, Whis-
pering Jack Smith, "Silent Lover."
Palace—"Kid Boota** and Bonla

Meroff, Robert Stlcknay, Sammy
Lewis, also Colgate Collegians:
next, "SynoOpatlon Waair '4a4r^al-
encia."
Rialt»—"P o p u I a r Sin,** Blale

Huber; next, "Night of «iif«^ and
l«ai)»atatian.

Pord'a theatre, where Abraham
Lincoln was shot, now a government
storehouse, would bocon^ a museum
for the houaing of the LInooln ralioa
if a bill Introduced In Congress by
Rep. RathboAO, of IlUnoia, baoomaa

Gene Tuaney, booked for an exhi-
bition bout at the Rivervlew rink's
opening as a boxing club next Fri-
day night. canoyM- Ha waa to re-
oalva |S.m tor foil ftateatia.

Karl Michel, juvaalla, haa rejoined
tha BmpMb atook, fi»liilftB Paul

Charlea BrauB. aiiiiigtf Miller
theatre (Loew), Is rumored as slat-
ed for a state appointment. Braun
li S Cloae friend of FMd
man, aawly elected govaraor.

With Pred stark, asstatant con-
ductor. Metropolitan oroheatra, di-
recting. Daniel Breoakln, director of
that orchestra, has a new unit play-
ing every Friday night through
WRC. The program Is aponaored
by the Lord Calvert Coffee Co., Bal-
timore. E2ias Breeskln, aolo vio-
linist, now located in Ptttaburgh,
where he founded that city's aym-
pbony orcheatra, participatod la the
Btat araadkiail. ' '

: -t''

Irene Juno may addreaa the Bet-
ter Theatres Convention in New
York thla "month da better muale for
the picture houses. Miss Juno Is

featured at the organ of the Chevy

Swanee, Meyer Davia* dancing
plana haro^ had ka tat spaeialtT
night of the new year last night
(Tuesday). Al Kamon'a regular or-
mmtfLmm DavliriliBiiliifiataged

Ashley Abendachlan, former as-
sistant manager Metropolitan, and
more recently manager of the Savoy
and acting manager of the Colony,
goes to Frederick. Md., to manage
the new stMM«P-CcandaU ^TlvoU
there.

Washington Is In the midst of an
operatic war. Samopoced, formerly
directing the Washington Opera Co^
has broken with this aggregation of
which Ekiouard Albion Is the man-
aging director, and Is to shortly
produce "Madame Butterfly." Mean-
while Albion's company did "La Bo-
heme" on Monday night last, with
Georges OeoTiiMO^ fToflt Bownaais.
directing.

The Butterfly, once Milwaukee'a
main fllm house, which fell down
two or three years ago and became
a two-bit grind, haa again taken a
flop. Signs In front of the old the-
atre announce admissions cut to IS
and Ma, '- ^

'

'

'

"Ben-Hur,** at the Davidson for
three weeks early laat month, re-
turns next week for another fort-

night. The picture drew over $50,000

ta.lta flfst ata«|*?-->,;i.

Taug
KNdWBOW

—

Whispering Jack Smith comes
into the Metropolitan (Pels.) next
weak. He waa here about alx weeks
aga baadiining tha Keith bUL

ALBANY, H. Y.
By HENRY RBTONDA.

Leiand—"Ladtea at Play."
Strand~ "One Increasing Pur-

pose."
Ritx—"Breed of the Sea** (Jan.

10-12)~"Midnight Kiaa" (11-16).
Capitol—MoUla wmUBiii Bfcpw

(Jan. 12-15).
Clinton Squara—"The Qlrl Who

Wouldn*C Work."
Oraad Ploturee—Vaadai

THEATRICAL CURTAINS
ONAPIRies OW ALL DKMRIFriON*

HENRY HAUG, Inc.

B12 Wmt 41st St. New York Ckf
PHaaa Lantaara IMt

The Oapltai Albaart waa dark for
the first two days due to the cancel-
lation of "LiatOn Dearie." scheduled
to pUgr for tha Irat three dajra this
week. Tha ahow was cancelled Fri-
day momlac after there had been
an advani*^ aale of $800. Mollle
Williams opened at the Capitol this

week one day earlier than usual be-
cauae of the audden ahlft In plana.

Tommy Dyke, proprietor of Petite
Inn. Albany night club, la otaging a
big 8how lonlpht (Wednesday) in

Sona of Italy halt Joe Moore, ice
skater. Qua maeka and Phil Romano
and his Victor Recording orchestra,
will feature the bill. Vincent Lopes
la ta Biaka a paraonal appearance

Jack Krause. associated with Aa-
soclated Exhibitors. Is

of the Tlffaajr branok.

Charles Mlddleton. male lead In
"Kongo." at the Capitol, Albany,
last week, waa out of the oaat here,
owing ca UlaaM.

Tfi% Chicago atock oompany laat

opened anothor mtrnwom al the

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. 8IMQN8

Alvin—"Yours Truly."
Nixon~"Beau Ocate" (Sd week).
Pitt—•'Thuraton.**
Gayety—"Sliding" Bttlr Wataoa'g

Show (Columbia). ^ .

A 0 a d am y—**Dlmplad Darllnga"
(Mutual).
Davit—"Going Crooked." vaude-

ville.

Aldine—"The Scarlet Lettan" •

Grand—"Ladiea at Play."
Regent->'*Blondeo or Bnmattia.''
State—"Finger Prints."
Liberty—"Ladies at Play."

,

Camaa-^*Mlohaal 8lraga«r <td
waak).

The Nixon haa been cleaning up
on big plolurea thla aeaaon. '*Beau
Oeste," current, bids fair to equal
"Ben-Hur'B" groaaea. Thomaa J.

IfaoBvay to oompaiyr jaaaagar.

A large number of prizesc will be
oflCered by the Pittaburgh Drama
league In the third annual amateur
players' prize contest* held during
week of April 2S. To the winning
group three prlaea, |100« ISO and |26
Will be givaa. .

The Davis (vaudeville and plo*
tures), Grand and Aldine theatres,
the latter two strictly picture
houses, enjoyed In 1926 the best
year of their existence. The policy
of a atage preaentation along wKh
a feature picture met with instant
Cavor here and. If anything, la gat-
tlag Biora povular aTorjr di^* v ^

UROtOLfli.'t.C.
Nate Waller Ig managing the

newly-op^MA IlaiV lMiUi<% flaiure
houae^.

,

Consolidated Amusement Enter*
prise.s has selected the Mount Eden
as the name for its new picture
house at Mount mia and Jerome
avenues. Tha kaaia wtti agaa la
February.

Sam FHashnIk is out aa manager
of the new 125th Street theatre, and
reported aa seeking a house in the
Bronx, in which to install a tab
burlesque and pictuia paUoy* aa al
hia.fbrmer chaiiga.

; ^
*

"7 KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"Tha iPooaaiiuU" QUxx
Brothers).
Missouri—"One » Hia

(National Playera).
Orpheum—VaudavlUe.
PanUgaa^VandavlUa aBi

tiurea*

Malfiatraal-^Taudevllle and pic-
tures.
Newman—"Fleah and the Devil."

Aim and «*llaaiiHghr* Publtx revue.
Royai-^^flafttm a( Bataa" <M

week). -

LIbarty—^itat-
Qlobe—Musical stock; pictures.

"One of the Family." after three
announcementa, ia at the Miaaouri
thla week. 9he preaa haa been lav-
ish with its space for National
Players stock, but the patronage
haa baoa Car fima aattolaotory. The
company opened the aeaaaa at tho
Shubert, where business W9fm^ good,
but when the atock moiFad t« the
Shabert-Mlssourl to make room for
the regular Shubert bookinga buai-
n ~" ^ -

"Two FeUowa and a Olrl" will be
at tho KaiuMUi City Theatre la its
owii playhouse week Jan. 17*

UTAH
A new commandmant has baaa

laid upon the citlzena of Prove.
Utah: "Thou shalt not keen open
thy motion picture houses, nor at-
tend them on the Sabbath.**

Olty Judge baorga a BalUt ta-
cently overruled the demurrei^ nied
by the Anhton and Sutton theatres,
who are being sued by the city for
violation of the city ordinance. The
defendants claimed that the partic-
ular city ordinance was void; that
a public offense had not been oom-
mittcd aa chnrpred, and that the ordi-
nance was contrary to the state con-
stitution. J. Will Roblnaon, defense
attorney, said that the oaao would
be appealed.

BRAADWAY BjUSINESS
(OaaUiMad Bram gaga tl)

ing alaag aader a heavy load of ss
buys.
Five of the new attractions got

buys although for the greater part
they ware aautll oaea. Bart Carroll
managed to manipulate a buy of
200 a night for four weeks for the
second edition of "Vanities" with
the (Tharlot playera added:
"Tommy." which opened at tha
Gaiety on Monday night, got a buy
for 260 a night while "Piggy" which
opened at Rtta laat <Tuaa.>
night got a buy of SOD, and "Bye,
Bye, Bonnie" was on the list for
200 a night. "Chicago." which ar-
rived laat week, Joined the list of
buya thla week with 200 a night.
The complete buy list includea

'^ueen High" (Ambassador):
"White'a Soandaki*' (Apollo); **The
Wooden^ Kimono" (Beck); "Lulu
Belle" (Belasco); "Broadwav"
(Broadhurst); "Vanities" (Carroll);
"The Deaert Bong^ (Casino): "Tha
Captive" (mph>e); **Oh. Please"
(Fulton); "Tommy" (Gaiety);
"Crlss Cross" (Globe); "The Play'*;
the Thhig" (Mllter'a): •*Oh Kay*;
(Imperial); •'Honeymoon Tiane"
(Knickerbocker); "What Nover
Dies" (Lyceum) ; "The Ramblers'*
(Lyriayt "TPtie Oonatant WHO"
(Elliott); "Chicago" (Music Box);
"Betsy" (Amsterdam): "Pirates of
Penzance" (Plymouth); "Piggy**
(Royale); *Bya, Bye. Bonnie*'
(Rltz); "Countess Marltza" (Shu-
bert); "Peggy Ann" (Vanderbllt)}
"Gay Paree" (Winter Garden).

Thaga M Cut flatea
With the rush that sent the cut

rates along the list held "Gertie"'
(Bayes); "The Wooden Kimono**
(Beck) ; **ABMrlcaaa** (Belmont)

;

"Beyond the Horizon" (Bijou);
**The Honor of the Family'*
(Booth); "CaaUea In the Air**

(Oentary); *mi Om W^y*' (Coai-*
edy); •'The Arabian NIghtmartf'
(Cort): "MoHcow Art Co." (Cosmo«»
politan): "Sex" (Daly's): "Fauatf*
CMlaa); '"We Americana" (Bl*
tinge); "Lace Petticoats" (Forrest);
"Katja" (44th Street): "The Squall"
(48th Street): ''N. T. X-Change**
(4tMi Btfait); mia Night Hawie^
(t^lla); "Junk" (Garrick); "The-
Devil In the Cheese" (Hopkins):
"The Noose" (Hudson); "The
Little Spitflre" dOaw); «Twlnkla
Twinkle" (Liberty); •^wo Glrhl
Wanted'* (Little); "An American
Tragedy" (Longacre); "What

Jones" (ICayfalr); "Howdy Klng*^
(Moroscb); •'Yellow** (National);
"Daisy Mayme" (Playhouse): "The
Great AdvioatareP* (Maoeoa); *^TIia

Constant Nymph" (Selwyn); *«Gen-
tlemen Prefer Blondes" (Times
Sq.): "The ladder" (Waldorf) and
•ThU Wddnaa mmntrnt C«M*
lack*s).

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

FOR MODERN
•ENSATIONAIit.

STAQB
OANCINO

atretohia^ sntf
Umb«rtiia lizerclMO

lU-

m

CTKATRTCAT. OWDSixk^
1580 Braadtw New York City

Wire Haired Fox Terriert
-Tht> Mttle Arlntoerats »f Doirdoiii*«
Oliamploa pedisreed pvppie*. S C« •
months, from $00 ap. Shipped via
express. SatUiffaetiMi aoarantsea.

Information apsn reqsest.
aAQWELL KENNELS. OUY a. MAQLEV, OwMP
Uai MM ttrstt lartMS Nsniia. L. I.. N. Y.

TslsflMSSt NAVtatYta

STRICTLY UNION MADE

LT
Hartmann. Oshkoth & Mendel Tranks
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND

AT ORBATLt BBDOCBD rBICBI
AL80 1,000 UiBO TRUNKt OP tVUV OliCBIPTION

WB DO aSPAIKINO. WBITB fOB CATALOB.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc
000 Oeventh Avenue, between 40th and 41 at Streeta. New York Citv

BOLB AflBNTa FOB H a M TafNKa TV TBB BABT
l^onesi Umttn tm-tM*
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W£ TAKE THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR NEW
PROFESSIONAL OFFICES IN THE WOODS BUILDING, CHICAGO. AND EX-
tEND TO THE PROFESSION A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT US AND
BECOME ACQUAINTED WITH OUR NEW SONGS.

;'-n''v^-J';:''-'}^^ Mutic PublUker, lac
S'-- -r''^ Ab« OInMit Pi^ Mffiv

"FORSTER FOR HITS"

TOirRE THE ONE FOR ME"
BY-

WALTER DONALDSON ma4 PAUL ASH

TOnm LifliABr

IN PREPARATION-SOME WONDERFUL COMEDY SONGS

iti WOOM BUNB.

CHICAGO

ABC OLMAN
PROF. MGR. ; ^

MUS(C PIJBUSHER* INC

1^

AUSTRALIA

Bydn«y, Dec 1.

' - IvOserMarU" will leave Her Ma-
jesty's very ahortly to make way for
•Tell Me More." "Marie" is being
withdrawn at the height of a ca-
p&oAty run of six solid months. When
the show has finished playing prin-
cipal cities of Australia it should
bave a record of two solid years.

Considering that the entire popu-
lation of Australia is not as big as
the city of New York, the achieve-
ment seems impossible. Most of the
players in this musical are imported
artists and have secured continuous
employment here, Indicative of just
What U)is. eoinntry can olfer iixe per-

'*The Falco" will finish this week
and will be replaced by "Trilby,"
with Maurice Moscovitch featured.
Wllllamson-Tait are handling the
attraction, in for only a short viiii.

"Is Zat BoV will transfer from tlie

Palace to the Criterion, with a Gil-
bert and Sullivan opera season due
at the Royal for Christmas, mean-
ing that "Abie's Irish Ros6»** a real
hit. will fn all yr^ba^Mitr MVa to
the Palace.

"Spangles," with Ada Reeve feat-
ured, will soon move from the Opera
House, giving way to pantomime.
J^itomime will also be featured at
the Hippodrome, situated in the
•ame bloek.

The Pullers presented *'Betty
I^e" at the St. James for a four
weeks' season. The new show should
do profitable business for its length
of stay.

It ia light fare. Madge White is

PIANIST WANTED
Would like to hear from malo
pianist who can assist female singer
<Fr»^nch-Canadlan) with a view of
doubling for stage work.

RRVERRNCB8 BEQUIRKD
Addrsss BOX 811, ears sf
•VAftlKTY, Haw Yark.

not the fltrongeat loading? lady aoen
here, while Bertie Wright, come-
dian, works ipuch too hard. Re-
straint would be a virtue. Jack
Morrison is a good comedian, but in
this show he Is a cross between a
comedian and a poor Juvenile lead.
The hit was scored by Dick and
Edith Barntew, dancers.

Settings are very good, bot tlie

numiiers ere not tuneful.

Moon and Morris revue, featured
at Fullers this week, takes up the
entire second half and gives value
to the family trade. MacDonald and
Payne pleased; Haton and Strange
scored with stepping; Harold Wal-
den big hit with comedy songs; Leo
Stirling did well ij> musical act

Business is holding up at the
Tlvoli this week. Headline honor.s

are shared by Don Alfonso Zelaya
and Shcftell's Southern Revue. Don
Zelaya is a pianist, more suited to

the eoncert platform than vaude-
ville. Sheftell's revue doing very
well, considering the company are
Ikying repeat season of three
weeks. Mazeppa, posing horse, got

by; Jerry and Co., silent hokum, did

well; Zoe Delphinc, cleverest \^ire

act seen here in some time; Estelle

Fratus, novlty act, over despite sev-
eral repeats at house; Three E<|ualM

held attention with balancing.

Wllllamson-Tait presented Rich-
ard Tabcr and Halo Norcross in "Ih

Zat BoT* at the Palace last week.
Show seems to have caught on de-
spite being typically American. The
frequently occurring slang t^hrases

were readily understood by first

-

nlyht^rs. whhich goes to prove that
motion picture sub- titles educate the
English-speaking raoM la Alnari-
canisms.

Tlie company, which did very well,

includes Richard Taber, Barrie

Llvesey, Hale Norcross, Slbly Jane,
Douglas Vigors, Ellen Hanley,
Maude Carroll, Claude FJaunderp,

Bruoo Walker, Sammy Oreen, Mary
Neleon and Herbert Leigh. The ca-

pa^^itv sign hap been out on R< v«^ral

^nce thft ihftw QpCBCdi

AT LIBERTY
TOUNG L^UJY saxophone player
(doubling naveral ether Instru-
meiitH. A-1 tpp d.'incor) will con
sidfer engagement with recognized
oreliestra. fkxxl appearance. Can
iiovt b«« s«^i n dointr single act In

vaudoviUc. AddresH:
»ox 7, VARriTV, New York.

doing great business at the Cryatal
Palace for Union Theatres.

Lyceum in presenting "Rollint?

Home** and "liapger of Big Pines."
FMUaa Ma tiM ctaga twlca
dally.

Haymarket has **rhe Duchess of
Buffalo" and "Don't." JBli|. iWr
featursA act ibis wsslfa

Lyric playing "Ranger of Big
Pines" and "Rolling Home.". Jbrd
Beck »i>i<iiiti li ^di^iiaiiif ' 1^^^
•Mw:
strand presenting "Duchess of

I^ufalo" and "The Marriage Li-
cense." No act carried at this house.

MELBOURNE
"Katja" Is finishing at His Majes-

ty's. Will be followed in by "Wild

-

fiowtt.** iKiniaaittt-lM attvac-

"Mary Rose" is flalsliing at the
King's. The entlro company will

disband and return to l^Jngland.
Dion BoucicauU wot ralolll llli Wife
In Loado» tor a season.

**Brown Sugar" is still the attrac-
tion at the Royal. Renne Kelly is

featured in this Williamson-Tait at-
l»iMltSMi;'r:

Stock oompaiur Jrtaying at Palace

Young Ward is Joining a phono-
graph company in which his father
taa^Mrsaiar.

Ray TelUer and orchestra will Hn-
Ish at the Palais de Daase. Mel-
bourne, shortly. Tellior has been
in this country aboat thrco years,
and has dona^ vary wefH.

"White Cargo" will open in Ade-
laide next month for a repeat sea-
son. The show did esceptloiially
waU la Mew Zealand.

E. J. Carrol will present "Tho
Ghost Train" in this country early
In the new year. The phow will
probably open in MelbomrMk

Despite the hot spell prevailing at
the moment in Sydney, "MAh'h Irish
Rose" is doing grtmt business at the
Kiiyal for the ffillers.

Henry Santrey and baud will
make a tour of New Zealand tor
WlIHauison-Tait, following his re-
peat Sydney season. Tlio Santrey
troupo will be surrounded by other
vaude artists as a unit.

Princess, u Fuller bouse, is cur-
rently dark.

AUienaeum is housing "Meet iliQ

Wife.** This comedy iB#t with a
good reception. UadSf MaMf^«iit
of tliC Carrols.

Playing Tivoli this week; NclH*»

Walla.ce, Jerry, Herbert Brown.
Jean Barrios,'Bdmnnds and Lavelle,
Aerial Smiths, N*»wport and Parker,
Broadway and Ron and Flying
Winskills.

T. D. Parker produced.

Pictures

"Roniola" is hUU tho aiira- tion at

the Prince Bdward. De Forrest
I'hoiio l ilms art- an .nld* d uti» :u -

tion. The house is two years oM
this week, and Hal Carleton Is c«l< ~

brating with special novelties.

Tlt'^ Ron the 5!hHk'*. I«J ^tPi

Bijou has lim Qerald revues, Mil-
ton and Paeey, Foley and Iris. Tom
R« es, Myf)t( ry Film Qlrls and Kan-
ny and Lear.

r.'ii>ltol is pr»rH«ntlm,' "r.<;jtu

Qi-Htc " tUlmj This sltniriUm in in

Shcftell's Southern Rcvuo will re-
turn to America shortly aft^'r a
Hplondid season in Australia. Com-
pany at present is farcwulling at
llw Tivoll. Sydney.

Tho Ilancy Rt vuo v\ill be one of
tho attraotionf} at. th»» Tivoll, Syd-
ney, durini,' tho Chri.Htmas si anon.
Company coiuing dlrt^ct from Amer-
ica.

•*No, No, Nanetto" d!d v»'ry w«'Jl
in Adobildo for the Fullers. Most
of company will return to Sydney
and present pantomime at the St.
James for the same tnonagement.

Groat rcferet was expresHcd here
^heu news of the death of Harry
Htjudlni camo tbrouKh. Houdiiil
played at the Tivoll, Sydney, many
years ago, and was a sensation. Ho
Wjik also ono of the flr.st pt'rsons
to mak*- an aoroplanf flight in this
country.

"K<'Hii (ii to" win bo tho next st-
traotioM ;i tho Prinoi; ]<;dwaid, SyU-

PARIS

(Continued from page 8)

Lola Menseli Is booked tor tlia Ma-
nloipal Casino, Iflea.

A nra In the middle aC tha night
dsatroyed tha MaiqiMt pletvra tha-

'

atra at Nantta. ^

Among llxtwras for the pr«sent
season are "Le Pompier du Moulin
Rouge," by Alfred Varcourt and
Jean Sever, at tha Seala; "I^
Sejto fort," by Tristan B<>rnard (for-
merly "La Voloute de I'Homme") at
the Michel; "La V^nln," by Henry
Bt ruHtHln, at the Oymnase; "Le Rol
sans Chemise," by Paul Vialar, at
the Bcahi; "La Ifadona das 0lsep-
ings," at th« MI< hf>dlrre; a revuo In
February at tho Marigny; "Berlios."
by Charlsa Mora at fha Porta alnt-
Martin, wlth'^iaa Psriar Himmf^tm
role.

Darlo end Irono arf l>Mok((l j.^j

VV yn for Volterra's Perroquct caba-
ret, Paris, Feb. 1, also the Lfvrrafnc
Sisters for the CaMino de Paris r< -

vue. opening this weeli, also Kaiuon
and Roslta, for thp) Ambassadeurs,
Monlo Carlo, in Fobrua^v, foUbwNt:
hy Midnight FoIIIoh, London.

A local version of Suttun Van^ 'f

"Outward Bound," under tiie title
of "Au Grand Largo,'* adapted by
Paul Verola, was riven under aun-
i>icious conditions at the Comedle
des Champs Elysees last waek. It
Is produced by I»ulfl Jouvot. wTi.
ti'.lds the part of Tom l»rior. A
French adaptation of "Rain,** with
Jano Marnac. llHt«-d for the Theatre
de la Madeleine next spring.

for extended run, and is being wen
featured.

•^'onderful London," a travel pic-

tJ)re, iM )H}ing screened at the Audi-
torium. ,

-

r.y. This
•••Itomolft."

attraction will fo]h>w

Notts From All States
Iln«h Wa)-d, Jr., won of Hugh .J.

Ward, r«>niKned from tho mnnagor-
sbfp of the St J.«m«!8 last W;Ok.

]'"i'»'d f , R«'<'Vt M Hiid T..'in»-

porl, th'iitji'dl agt-iits in i^mdon.
Will pny H visit to Australia at the
f-nd Mf th'' j'rar.

Tlciieii KVlIy Ims renewed b'^r con-
tr.-' i i!Ii.i'i)V.< .n - jri'l a!1I

pr..'.s' nt .H« v» rnl iu w pljtys durinx i

Vxi't. inculdinK "J'!''' N'aUKi)t\ \Vlf.>"
(

aj^d •vVlr.d.v..'.-

WANTED
Danem Mmiekuu

STEADY ENGAGEMENT
Saxophon«s aosbiinf all rMd«.
Trumpets, tromlMHM, iMuw. Arnmp.
banjo*, violin. puiM9 arranr^i.
^IriKera, dancers mstf •fitortsliicrii
KlVcM pr» fei»'li< •;. Mum 1.«> union.
Sis day W(*ek, S liourx i>«>r day.
Stato all you «l<). .ik- f't.iry, «»f'-.

Hon't nil>4r<>prtiH«;iit. K»'»iui« orrh.

ALBERT HENISSE
—

"

"THE BIQ 5* Recitations
"till' f liMiiifi i ttnit-H Uiwk"; "Tfi«
"VlriAtf"', "Tlin .S«>»rii of m KIh^^j
rutrliltiK thf Mornin"; "The HIm* k-

..'tiith'H •^t^trr." 4 •miplM*'. INMtpahl, !<>«.

FRANK HARDING MUSIC HOUSE
Kitmhiidhed IIMM

ttN KA*iT ttfia MTHKKT, Hf!W TOM
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VAMEn'SU)SAN(XUSOFFia
ARTHUR UNGAR in CharM
Chapman Bldg., Siiit« 6lJ

756 So. Broadway; Trinity 8711-S71S
LOS ANGELES

FraloMHwala ham <tli# fr«t iim «f Virloira
Lm AmaHa OMm f#r tnfonailloti. iMiii

may b« •ddrtmd ear« Varitty, CliapiiMin
Bldg., Lot Ano«l«t. It will ba hald aubjact
ta call or forwardad. or advartiaad ill Va>
flaty'a cottar Llot

When the amateur nighta, gift

nights and kiddies' aouvanir per-

formances were operated In the

mailer vodvil hous^ yaara ago
there were excuses. When a big

laaniiflcent theatre seating 2.3UU

aad costing over fl.OOO.UOO. cbarging
tl.6( admission must figure freak

atnats that bore their auuiences. it

seems to aay that two-a-d|fty vaude-
ville is gone.

It is an expensive way of operat-

ing for the Orpheum hera No mat-
ter huw novel a freak stunt Is, it

aannot atone for an out and out
vodvil bill, which does not give

value for the money. Last week
•iiia aoa had an Idea to do a friend

a favor and get some publicity for

a golf match. They got T. Roy
BarAM to act as maitar of cere-

monies and introduce a lot of golf

players and then practice his com-
edy tactics on them. They did not
at all appreciate the way Barnes
treated tiiem nor did the audience

daro ttiiieh about the 30 minutes
Barnes spent to get a few laughs

for himself and none for the cash
buyers.
So far as the draw was concerned

with Nuzimova and Sylvia Clark

tOMPinv the bill, the lower floor

haid little better than half with the

ndlence walking out in droves dur-
lar tho iittermiailoil IwrM In the
middle of the ahOW Wtta^' III* ffolf

^ag was on.
The show was like ono of Yh^e

assembled for the hot summer when
the b9ok«r if in a hurry to get to

'mt^^' imthi» ^ appro
priate opening or closing act and
yianty of use for the grand piano.
Opening waa vandy MaoHieraon,

a Gus Hdwards protege who sang,
danced and played the bag pipea
8andy is a good hoofer, and w la
too bad his breath is so short. On
la the deuce apot was another male
pkNirle, Deaao Better, who seemed
la take an unusual long time in
ikoing falls and posea, until he got
to' his big punch, wrestling with
himself. That clicked only. Joseph
B. Stanley, aided by two girls and
a man, trotted out with his gro-
tesque comedy and dancing in the
akit "Waiting.'* Though he offered
a reminiscent turn, it satisfied those
out front.

Sybil Vane was absent through
eontraeting a cold. With no sub act
available, her pianist Leon Domque.
played a coupla of ivory aelectionfl
that got by. * -

Closing the first part was Na-
simova in the dramatic skit. "A
Woman of the Earth." Her support
included Robert Conness, Asabel
Hill and Olaf Skavian. They had
nothing much more to do than to
watch Nazimova change ffrooi one
hysterical acting mood to another
until tho curtain. The name Na-
aimova was the prime purpose for
booking. The ahetoh qMiaal UtUa at
all by itself.

Opening the second portioa Wai«
the California Collegians, sevea,
who started hero two years ago aa
Allan White's Collegians. Tlia pro-
cram aaya tho boya bava ^aen

I abroad and from recollection the

I
foreign trip aaemad to have meant
nothing, as the turn has deterio-

rated considerably. This is due to

the boya having a routino which
starts slowly and then resolves it-

self into a race to see who is the
funniest and can do the moat gro*
tesquc stunts. They had one num-
ber, "At the Circus," a wow when
first seen, and proved ao again,
with tho suggestion being advanced
they go into straight routine after
they got it ovav.

Miss Clark had AOSt to shut spot
and goaled them as she is in the
habit of doing here. But she dragged
things along terribly at the finish
of her individual effort by bringing
the Collegians on. She does not
need any ballast. One of these days
the circuit may decide she is t. good
unit worker and have her doing four
or five aeta on one bill aa tho pen-
alty for over-doing now.
Closing were Gattison Jones and

Elsie Elliott, song a^d dance, with
Mabel Leonard rtt the piano. Neat
and pleasing flash turn. A grave
injustice forcing to close the show.
The trey spot would have been
great and full value could have been
gotten Instead of subjecting them
to face tho backs of the departing
mourners a^pundlL Ung,

Mary Piekfbrd la scheduled as the
principal speaker at the opening
session of the Better Homes Educa-
tional Association, which ooavenes
here Jan. 18, with weekly* aaaaions
thereafter tor. ali^ iaofith%

Jan RttMBt'a ancceaa at Loew's
State as guest conductor, solo vio-
linist and niaster of ceremonies, has
been iueii diMng the past three
weeks that he will be retained in-
defini^ly^ tho Weat Coaat down-

vard. who forced him to leave hia
car and taka thair voadatar.

Richard Arlen and Jobyna Ral-
ston, screen actors, will- be married
Feb. 10, according to adniiaaions
from both that the ceremony will
take place on that date, providing
Arlea flnlahea work ih a plotura now

in San AatOOlO.

Harvey Stephena la now leading
man for Haf«te |Miek. la Long
Beach.

Ross Forrester will play the lead
in "Applesauce," which Frank Egan
will produce at his theatre Jan. 23.

We Get ACnON
A Live-Wire AgMicar for PerforSMra
ArtisU Theatrical Agency

latHMMsli asr niilBl^
Goldstein—MauriM h% Boll

BOOKING MANAOBR8

Maux Truex for "The Dove,"
opening Jan. 14 at the Belasco.

Corinnc and Helen Marlowe, Hol-
lywood film extnia, have been ad-
vised that they have just inherited
1100,000 through the death of an
aunt, Mrs^Jamea Wilson, widow of

actor.

CAMPBELL APTo HOT!
971 iViUrira BM.

fa< Mia
CATBRINO TO THK PBOFR88ION
Sinsle orDouMf Ai>artment«4 Rooms

Quarrini A Co
TN LMtflst
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or RMdp - Biadf b,
hanrt
<77.27» C«l«si»M

AVtSM

Complete cast of "The Dove,"
O^aalng Jan. 14 at tho Belasco. fol-
loara: Richard Bennett. Dorothy
Mackaya, J6hn Junior, John Stokes,
Maud Tru.ix. Bfaaar Ballara and
Rose Burdick.

Edmund Loew, scroen actor, re-
turned from San Francisco, where
he want to reclaim a forgotten safe
deposit box containing $1,500. This
was deposited by his mother 20
years ago aa a nest egg for her son.
Discovery of the money was made
when a friend mentioned to Loew
that^la coiay over edme safe deposit
recdrda had come acrjMja the hox.

Relnali Wmianrath, baritone, ap-
peared in a concert at Phllhannonic
Auditorium Jan. 10.

Wheeler-K^ld Organization. Inc.,
Hollywood publishers have an-
nounced plana for a $1,250,000 of-
fice building on the site of the old
Paramount studios, Vine and Sun-

Fortuno Gallo'a San Carlo Opera
Co. opena Ita twelfth annual aa-
gagement here Jan. 17, with "Car-
men." Other operas to be given in-
eludo '^Andrea Chenler,** ''Jewels of
the Madonna." "Alda," "Martha,"
"Travlata," "Cavalleria,'' "Pagliac-
d." 'Taust." "Ha Trovatora." "Bo-
heme," "Rigoletto." "Talea of Hoff-
mann," "Butterfly," "I^ohengrin/'
"Luola,** "TdBca" and 'mnati and
OreteL''

Harold E. Arberg, for If years
asaoclated with tho Henry W.
Savage forces, has been appointed
treasurer of the Forum here. War-
wick Miller, former treasurer. Met-
ropolitan, Seattle, la aaglataat traaa*
urer.

-

Josef Ledlgard, picture director,
had an argument New Year's Eve.
When he returned to his Holly-
wood apartment he found most of
his belongings in the street, and
his clothes sprinkled With acid.
Ledigard suspects the man with
whom he had the argument and has
naked polloo to looato him.

Frank Per, Polish actor, has been
arrested on a charge of assault, to
commit murder, it being alleged he
shot and seriously wounded a fel-
low countryman, following a night
of conviviality in the Par homa

Yvonne Chappelle, screen actress,
in private life the wife of Mel Rid-
dle, press agent, was operated upon
for appendicitis at thO CaJlfarnia
Lutheran lioapitaL

Frances Underwood is here from-
New York to play the feminine lead
in "Alias the Deacon' 'at the Holly-
wood Playhoaaa.

Maria Gyerrero and Fernando
Dias de Mendoza, Buenos Aires, will
present "La Malquerida," played in
America several seasons ago by
Nance O'Neill as "The Passion
Flower" at the Mason here, starting
Jan. 16. A repertory of playa will
be presented by the South Aaiarlban
Unpreaarioa and actora.

Edna Murphy, screen actress, and
W. A. Barham, of the Los Angeles
Herald editorial staff, have con-
firmed the report that they will
shortly be married. Miss Murphy
plays the lead in the new Johnny
Hinea oomadlea.

A new hotel, theatre and store
building will bo erected In Calexico,
Calif., in the Imperial Valley, at a
cost of $100,000.

SAN FRANCISCO
Edgar C. Levey, brother of Bert

Levey, vaudeville circuit heat*, waa
elected speaker of tlio State
bly last week.

Major E. L. Fullerton, former city
editor of the San Francisco News
Bureau, haa Joined tha IC^M
exchange ataff as azplolUtl^ man.

Edward Smith, manager tho Gra-
nada, due back from New York, is
reported in line for a position of
greater raapoinalbllity with Publix
out of town.

Mikhail Mordkin and Russian
ballet of 5S dancera, are at Phll-
harmonlo Auditorium.

A. O. Wilkes* Vine street. In Hol-
lywood, will open Jan. 19 with "An
American Tragedy" attraction.

Jack K< arns, former manapror of
Jack Dempsey, was held up by
armed band|ta on Beverly boule-

Weat Coaat*a two thaatrea In
Santa Rosa, the Cllne and Califor-
nia, are being turned over to the
T. A D. Jr. eireuit for operation.
The deal does not affect the West
Coast ownership of the housea

Dan Markowitz, owner RIvoll on
Market street and^aeveral neighbor-
hood houaea, haa acquired Qoddar^'s
theatre la Sacramento.

PAUL
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR

TAU SIG—SAILINGSA SON
StaaiNilllp Accommodstiona Arranged on All Lines at Loweat Rates

Fordsa Kxchanse also Taken Care Of. Itought ana Sold
Oldeat Agency In Ut •paaialising Thaatrleai Travel

. WMmonAM CaWfCWOOT— raasage lakea Care ef Beth Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON Management

Seventh Ave. A 40th St.— Times Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK

Joo McKenna haa been appoint-
ed assistant manager of the lai*
perial by Publix.

OAiCLAND, CAL.
By WOOD SOANE8

Howard Bacon, nephew of the
late Frank Bacon, took office as a
Judge of the local police court this
week, replacing the defeated incum-
bent, William J. Henhessey. Mrs.
Jane Bacon, Frank's widow, is back
In Mountain View, tho family home,
making occasional appearances foi-

town benefits and fostering a Little
Theatre movement there.

Don Marquis* "The Old Soak" In-
atiguratoH the new seanon Jan. 14 by
the Berkeley Playhouse—an Art
theatre.

Charles Brady, last year district
manager of the West Coast in Los
Angfkrt, is in Oakland InHtalllnic a
new exploitation scheme in the Di-
mond theatre.

Ck>rman replaced Ffsnch at the
Auditorium theatre laat week when
tho cbortis of the Oakland Civic
Opera Association started to rc-
hearaa *'Tannhaiiaar" Iji place o(

"Fauat" as a result of the offer
of the Oakland Turn-Vereln to aid
in tho projectloB of tho opera plaa.

The Oakland Cat Club hoMa lU
annual show Jan. 14-15 in .the Pa-
ciflc building hera Sonny Todd, a
noted Persian cat from Preaque lale,
arrived hero lactt week from Chica-
go for exhibition.

"The Home-Towners* at the Ful-
ton last week brought Iiucille Webs-
ter (featured in 'The Butter and
Egg Man" last season) back to
stock in the rdle of the hick wifa

Jimmy Oleason is confined to bed
at hia home here auff«ring from a
nervous dlgeatlva allmant Hia con-
dition Is not serious, but requires
complete rest for at least a month.
S?w haw play,
"The Shannoha of Broadway."

MINNEAPOLIS
Metropolitan—Dark.
Shubert-'Tha Qorttla" (Bain-

bridge stock).
Hennopln-Orpheum Vaadovllio-

pictures.
Pantaoee—Vaudeville-picturea.
Palace—"Step lively, Hasel'* (Mc-

Call-Brldge tab).
Seventh Street—Vaudeville.
Gayety^**Mldnlght Frollea*' (Hn-

tual).
State—"Flesh and the Devil"

(film) and 7 women harpiata, atage.
Strand—"The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth" (2d week).
Qarrick-—"The Popular 8ln.*»
Lyric—"The Man of the Forest/*
Grand—"Stella Dallas" (repimt).

"Buzz'? Bainbridge. managing df-
rector Bainbridge Players, is in New
York negoilaUa* for Broadway atara
to appear as guest playera hero at
the Shubert next spring,

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

English's— "Young Wood ley**
(Glenn Hunter'*), Jan. It-li.
Murat—Harry Lauder, Jaa 11
Keith's—Vaudeville.
Palace—Vaudevllle-pioturea.
Mutual—Burlesque (Mutual).
Circle—"Black White Sheep."

Marx Brothers In "Cocoanuts" ap-
pear Jan. 24 (week) at Bngllsh'a.
The "Greenwich Village FolUea" alao
booked Jan. 17 <week)« * ^
Remaining booklnga of the Ona B.

Talbot Fine Arts Enterprises at the
Murat: Kreisler. Jan. 2Z: Rachma-
ninoff. Feb. 13; Roland MUm* F^.
20; Jeritaa, Ifank U; THa Miipa.
May 1.

*

Little Theatre presented "Two
Weeks Off" Jan. 11-16 with Margaret
KamUton as « lead.

John Van Druten, author of
•TToung Woodley." was here laat
week and spoke before the Dranatic
League of America.

The Panatrope was used at the
Circle for the first time as an over-

iH^. connection with *«aek
White Sheep" (flUn).

Milton Caplon, New York, is in
Charge of the Indianapolis branch of
Renown Pictures. Inc., while the
branch aUff la being rai»rgaalaad.

W. J. Price haa taken charge of
the United Artists' Indianapolis ex-
change. Price formerly waa con-
nected With First National and Fox
la the Beat

A new policy at the Colonial, ef-
fective last Sunday, announced by
Bingham & Cohan, add miniature
musical comedy ahowa to the pro-
gram.

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Tulane—Music Box Revue.
St Charlea—"To Uio Ladiea"

(Saenger Players).
Liberty—"Puppets."
Crescent—Marcus Show.
Lyrio—"Shufflin' Sam" (colored).

The Ouerrero-Mendoaa Bpanlah

players, up from SouMk Amerloib
played to brutal bualaaaa at JeniM*
lem Temple. The company is headed
"coastward." Great noUcea for the
ahow but the aatlvM ipaa right
past on their way to tkl% 4as tMMkfl
and 4ai alai gamea

Julian Saenger and B. Y. Rlchaid*
have returned from a tria ta Oaii#
tral America ^
CoL IB. R. Bradley has spent a

fortune on the Fair Grounds anA
it la now the moat baautlfol raotaa
plant in America. Fountains galore*
a golf course and many other ad*
juncu to add a partlMaarly pletor*
esqua appearanca

. New Orleans turned down "The
Green Hat" at the Tulane last week,
"Mike" Axlen'a show seemed very
**Mall'* to the wise mob around thia
apeody burg:,

Kaw, Chrleana theatrical folk
learned with regret of the death last
week of Walter S. Baldwin. For
years he maintained stock com*
panles here, aeveral that earned him
considerable pelf. It was Baldwin
who first discovered William Far*
nuar

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLINQ

Shubert^'«G. V. F.'»
Cox—"Alias Deacon."
Keith'e—Vaude, pels.
Palaee—"There You Are." vaude.
Empress—"Frivolities" (Mutual),
0[yropio-r:^;Talk at Town"

lumbla)»
Capitol'—"Blonde Saint."
Walnut—"Silent Lover."
Lyric—"Barbara Worth."
Strand—"Her Man o' War."
QifU—"Foola of j^f^abton."

,

Paul Hillman, former manager of
the Shubert, is at that house thia
week aa eompariy manager for tha
' G. V. having assumed the po-
sition Chrlstmaa Day, transferring
from the Southern **Q. V. F.," which
closed recently. Bill Fields, present
agent here for Stuart Walker
(stock), .ift publicity man for tha
"G. V. F," This is the second
straight #eek of darkness for tha
Oraod,* Brianger houaa. It reopena
Jan. 16. The showsnop also waa*
idle the week betore^ Ghristmaa.
Searelty ^f road afCfadllona.

Remodeled and enlarged, Caatla
Farm, suburban elub. r^cmins Frl*
day. Managrer A. J. "Tools'* Mar-
shall will have three dance orchea*
tras and large floor show. The new
place, claimed to bo the classiest of
its kind in America, affords accom-
modatlona for l.oof

-

William C. Elliott, third vice-
president of the I. A. T. S. B. and
business agent for No. 6 local of
that organization, was presented
with $1,000 in gold and an automo*
bile by Cincinnati stage haada aa a
H*»iated Christmas gift.

MUgRAVaLAVERI
aAMMV Tiaataa
ARTHUR HAVNn
H. KAT8U

FRANK HERZOe
WM. OOWlNa
aAasETT a lasalls
CLAIRE NEWM'iLk

Stopped With Vu L.a»t Week

AMBASSADOR HOTE
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
RAIiPH EL OWBN. Manager

935 SO.
•ROADWAY

Sale or Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers ^i^—^-
Wickerware
Paplar Mache
Prologue Settings
Lobby A Ballroom
Daaoratlana

MO0V OWOniAll
COFFEE SHOP

la the Golden West

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
•*TWO OLD TIMERS" '

Dir«ct from Traia or Theatra
* Tea Ate

7M Sa. Hill St Lea Angeles

TIMES SQUABE TKUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street, New Yor|c

With ample capital, experienced staff, board of directors comprising

Syi^l^ifr' business and professional men (including Mr. WILLIAM
MORRIS and Mr. KARL TAUSIQ), Commaraial Banking, Triaal,

Foraifn Dept, Inveatmant* Travel* Cuatom Houaa Dept.
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JACK IRVING

THE TALK OF THE MUSIC INDUSTRY

HOW COULD RED RIDING HOOD
If

THE SENSATIONAL SONG

EVERYONE IS RLAYING

AND SINGING

HOW COULD RED BIDING HOOD ?

EXTRA CHORUSES
NOW tOULO RED RIDING HOOD HAVK BEEN tO VERY MOO
AND ftTILL KEEP THE WOLF FROM THE DOORt
rATHlR AND MOTHER ONE HAO NONE,
00 WHERE IN THE WORLD DID THE MONEY OOMf FROMI
FLEAiE LET ME AEK IT. WHO FII4I|0 MRR i^^
THE ETORY ROOKE NEVER TiLL. 5

HER HAIR WAE DARK IN THE OLD DAYE THAT WERB^
PEROXIDE MADE QUITE A DIFPRENCE IN HER
AND NOW SHE'S THE BLONDE THAT GENTLEMEN PREFER-
HOW COULD RED RIDING HOOD HAVE BEEN 80 VERY GOOD
AND STILL KEEP THE WOLF FROM THE DOOR?

MOW GOULD RED RIDING HOOD HAVE. BEEN SO VERY GOOD
AND STILL KEEP THE WOLF FROM THE DOORt
FATHER AND MOTHER SHE HAD NONE,
SO WHERE IN THE WORLD DID THE MONEY COME FROMt
PLEASE LET ME ASK IT, WHO FILLED HER BASKET?
THE STORY BOOKS NEVER TELL.
THEY SAY THAT SHE WAS A REAL COUNTRY BELLE,

A BASHFUL SHY MAIDEN, THE STORY BOOKS TELI
THEN HOW COME SHE DID THAT ''BLACK BOTTOM" SO WELLT
HOW COULD RED RIDING HOOD HAVE BEEN SO VERY GOOD
AND STILL KEEP THE WOLF FROM THE DOORt

coraumv, itM» 4A0JL MkLis, no.

;f ij J pi j ^
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* lU c^ld Kea Rtd. fig l^|

i

f ffMib ui M G#ir ;t.

«/rS - HITS— HITS
"I DON'T MIND BEING ALL ALONE**

*

(When Vm All Alone With You)

•^F YOU CANT TELL THE WORLD SHE'S A GOOD
UTTLE GIRL*^ (BGllad with nuunrGloiis VGci-

tGlions)

^NO WONDER SHE'S A BLUSHING BRIDE" (Com-
edy Song)

n CAN'T BEUEVE THAT YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH

St* rtj M«Jk/ . - #r _ t«i I

•

,

I

"
•

f ^ ^7 Ji«-^A ^^-H

i
For Pisniits "FI APPFRFT^V ''DIZZY FINGERS"

BOSTON
BILLY COTYm TREMONT STRFFI

OHICAGO
BILLY FAGAN

WQQPa THEATRE BLDG

JACK MILLS. INC
MUSK PUBLISHERS

Bldg.
YORKCriY
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aroaaA theatre entrances, stopfiig bos ottoe trade and nicking euatooMre
Cor whatever they can get.

The Sbuberta, by taking sides, are Increasing the strained relatione.

Om oC th« small broken has been alloiMd a stand In Shuberts* Garrtck

lobby to peddle pasteboards. Othor brokers are discrimlMtad a^iUnat

and ars forced to get tickets through privileged brokers.

Coming at a time when legit busineea Is in a rut anyway, the squabbles

anKHur ttM brokers ara aeting as boomerangs. Harry Waterfall, one of

the Teteran brokers. Is reported owing $100,000, and the United Ticket

offloe will cease business when its lease spires in May.
An attempt to organise the small, Independent brokers Is beiitv SMde

bf^^OM sf tbs soalpers but a report that a former theatre owner is the

new *'aagel'* for one ticket afltoa Is soBsidsnd Just a report ts bs «ssd
as a whip by that offloa.

RMu»€ Oordon and his aetress-wlfe, Emily Ann Wellman, have a
mlniattire stage in their home at Stamford. Conn., on which all settings

for their plays ara **tested." The stage is about the size of an ordinary

eupboari and is complete in erery detaU, from llchtlny sOisfes ts the

most trivial properties.

Mr. Qordon, in building the stage, used a scale of one-half inch to the

foot, and has made use of speolal transformers for the lighting equipment,

floenes, it inches tall, are mads from eardbsMd ^ palntsd by Mrs.
Gordon while Mr. Qordos suts frSM WMd ths Uttis ehaln^ stalreasss

and all the other solid properties.

The "Uttle theatre" is so sampact It can be put into an auto.
*

With Florens Ziegfeld'a presentaUon to his wife, Billle Burke, of an
entire musical comedy production. Miss Burke has Inherited a 12,100

royalty claim from Clare Kummer, who is suing (or three weeks' pay-

ias&ls at $TM « irssfc Ths ahaw was -Aaaia Oear^ whieh SSlegfeld

prcMUoad. starring Bfiss Burke, and subsequently ceded to his wife-star,

including all income and proflta. That explains why Miss Kummer is

uiag Miss Burke and not Zlegfeld. The authoress did the libretto for

tha m^ylffli!. adapted from one of her own plays.

IttsB Bvrke makes oounterclalm for $20,000 damages, alleging the au-
thoress was to have assisted in the production out of town and her

lauir

ERUNGER AS BOSS

failure to do so daaaaged the sbow'a chances oa Broadway. Thia Miss

. ywo girls p^sylng in Chicago choruses nearly died from poison on the

same day last week. One was a reported accident while the other the
pbliss saM Was an atlsaiH hi sdlM#a. Haisl Jennings, SI, wtth the
T'ollles,'* was found in serious condition in her room in the Lorraine.

At Post Qradaate hospital she was found to be suffering from an over-

doee of pUla eontainlng strychnine and belladonna, which she la reported

to hhvs tftkiai^ rsdttoa.

The other, Betty L. Schmidt, of the State-Congress burlesque troupe,

swallowed poison in a tazlcab. The drlrsr* Mnnal ^ovak* nWliai her
to St. Luke's, where she is recovering.

ram sum?
- fCiBWail frsi pafs Hl^

aaly a^Jmt ttesa hi mm
Kstimatee of the Week

'iioney from HUmeP* iBroad, 1st
week). Frank Craven in comedy
formerly called "Coal Oil Jenny." In
for three weeka. "Fanny" was un-
der $8,000 last wfikt elosUis far
keeps Saturday.
«Bi| Boy* (Shubert. Sd week).

Jolson show a whirlwind here, and
could easily stay eight instead of
four weeka Last week gross
claimed of better than |tlJM«, "Vag-
abond King*' next.

**On ApprevaT ^(Oarrlek, 1st
week). In for two weeks only.
"Mayfalr^ last week probably not
over |S,fOO. One af worst flops in
yeara. Closed far good Saturday
night

*'Artisto and Models** (Chestnut,
td week). Went along very nicely,
with ^matineea especially big and
end of tha mm aaphiMir* Aiwid
|2S,00f.
_*Hla HHa* <FOrreat, 1st week)
Bit mi» «Mr this

~

^dkjS^i Eyebrows Darkened
^^'^1 Permsnentfy

Wft̂ mt tod UalMt Derfvrttd tna (1arkf«fd
with r«l*un not afrectril ta9 wa^htns
PMVplrtUaq, ctmum. rtr. iMt* foi wwks
iMltlralf l»mlMi Bxpvra at l«otb thop*
Triit—I Ms Wtm with taatrurtlnnt tl !•

islfVlb M ». Mtk St a M V MIS St.. S.Y.

MOVIK 8TUXS corrn
u

Salt

STERN PHOTO CO^ he
138 Weal 50th Str^l
NEW YORK CITY
TMsphoae CIRCLB SStt

which stays only two weeka **Sun-
ny'* very big in third and last week.
With IS6.000 claimed. Could have
stayed another month easily.
"What Every Woman Knawa"

(Walnut, 1st week). Best advance
sale of any play at this house this
year, and exceptional for a dramatic
attraction this season. *'Just LJfe**
weak, under $7,500, matinees help-
ing.
'HTie Student Prince" (Lyric, 10th

week). Bottom out and last two
weeks announced, with scale reduced
to %2.i^ t09* .*'H9 Maryland" aast
(24th).
"Abie's Irish Rose" (Adelphl. Ifth

week). Took grand slide, with be-
tween $7,000 and $7,500 reported.
Out afiss tans waalK "Glri Maad"
next,
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Ine.)

$33,000 FORm RITA'
(Continued from page 40)

though "Sunny** will suffer. The ad-
vance sale for this show already has
reached the $40,000 mark Jack
Donahue, a local boy. would be
enough to put "Sunny^ over here
without the aid of Marilyn MiUer.
He can be depended om ta tl^ni tham
away In this town.

^'^'^^imatss^ UsI Wssic
"Sunny," Colonial <lst week)

Opens tonight (Tuesday), with $40.-

000 advance sale: in flnal week, with
eight per.'ormanoes and di 94.4t,
"Rio Rita" did $38,000.
"First LAve.** Plymouth (2d week).

(3ot away from mark rather Slaw:
opening week. $10,000.
"Princess Flavia." Qhubert (2d

week. Not very Mt SMBSy first

week at $16,000.
"Qusen High," Wilbur ($th week)

Now holds record here for length of
stay, but showing slfBS Of WSal
ness; about $13,000.

Night in Paris," Majestle (flnal
week). Another that crashed the
holiday week, but showed the reac-
tion last week; last week |1I,000,
drop from $35.0C0 for 10 shows.

In flnal week at Hollis "Cradle
Snaehers'* did $11,000. off $4,000 from
previous week, and "Tommy.** at the
Park, closed in the neighborhood of
$6,000.

Underlined for local houses are
"Judy," musical, coming into the
Hollis next week (a most unusual
occurrence at this time of year), and
"Loose Ankles" Into the Plymouth.
(Copyright, 1ft27. by Vsriety, Inc.)

(Continued from page 1)

theatre world to do battle agala la

the manner In which he led tha old

forosa of tha ledt syadleataw

R^t now there are all sorta of

speculations as to what the battle

is going to lead to, but on. the sur-

faoe thara ara tha ladleationa that
Brlanger Is going to be supreme in

the legit theatre. He Is lining up
a number of aQlllations, surround-
ing himoelf with a ataff of young
men well schooled in (he fleld, and
it is certain that next season is

going to see the Erlanger office a
great deal more aotifp In tha pro
dueing fl«ld thMi It haa. been for

10 yeara.
Monday, Ralph Long, formerly

general oumagar for tha Shuberts,
who resigned on Jan. 1 and went
south for a brief vacation, re-

turned to New York, banging up
hla hat ta tha BrIangar offloa as
predicted in Variety several weeks
ago. Long on Monday made his

office la the rooms of Leonard
Bergman. Tuesday ha waa looated
In the ofllce occupied by & G
Whitney on the 8th floor.

Long refused to state what hla

attaM paslUon la with tha . Br-
langer organisation, except to state

that hla door was to be an open
one for everybody, and that auyone
with . a thaatrs or plana for - one,
or a production or a play, could
walk in and talk it over and vet
an anawor without stalling.

No ahaagaa ara ta bo made In

the present personnel of the Er-
langer organlatation. Leonard Des-
man is remalnlngN general manager,
while Long^a capacity would make
him the direct contact man with
Erlanger for all outside Interests

who might want to become afflU-

atad with tha arvaniaatlon.
Sewing Up Producers

While no names are mentioned.
It la stated one of the new affilia-

tloaa wni be with tha Chania
Brothers and their new theatres in

New York. New York is the one
spot where the Erlanger organlsa-
tian has fhllan down, principally
through inability to offer theatres
to producers. The Shuberts seised
on this opportunity and made every
prodnasr wha got a Now York tha-
atre guarantee that he would route
hla ahow through thair affica_la

As soon as BrIangar la again hi a
position to offer Naw York hoassa

old showmen prodiet that the pro-

ducers who have beea fed up on

the Shuberts and their system of

operation will floek back to tho Br^

longer banner. Incidentally, the

Shuberts' next seaaon wUI have the

bankers In their organisation run-

ning their business, and that will

mean that they will hara pwMU-
Ing forces on tha Uwldo io Will aa
on tha outside.

Clear aff Banksra
Thara Is ona thing that Brlanger

stands out for as unique in present

day show business. He is not in

the hands of any banking group.

There Is no BrIangar atock on the

market offered to tha public, and
his is the only amusement enter-

prise of any magnitude of which
thIa te tma. BrIangar la boss of his

own organlaatloci and oan da hi ho
pleases.

At present. Erlanger Is building

in sariml of tha bigger citlaa

There is a new EIrlanger theatre

under construction in New York and
ona in Philadelphia. I^he Palace.

Chicago, was taken ovar recently

and named the Brlanger. There are
also new Erlanger houses building

in Detroit and Buffalo, the latter

to ba opanad in AprlH. In addltton.
in New York, with the Chanin af-

filiation, he will have three other
houses, one of which, tha Royale,
opened laat night.
This year, despite that the sea-

son^ is the worst over the country
in the last 10 years, the business
that tha BrIangar theatraa have
done through the country, according
to reports up to Jan. 1, Is 60 percent
ahead of laat year. This is largely
dda to the fhet' that motion pic-
ture road shows of "Ben Hur** and
**The Big Parade'* have been get-
ting the biggest buainess'' motion
pictnras hava had In lagltUnata tha-
atrea slnca Ste find showi ware
started.

On the outside, among independ-
ent producers, there was satlsfac-
Uon oarly thia weak In tha tmon that
Brlanger waa again going to enter
the battle<ground actively, and a
great many said they would rather
llna up with him than nnyona fir,
aa they p«t B,
atralght.**

OH IBE SQUARE

Ing familiar, tha two parties started to talk. SniiMlly one of the men
caressed the other woman. "Don't do thaC* said her escort. "Oh, stop
your kidding; this is nothing," replied the other, again caressing the girl
by touohing her. '*8top It.** oommaaded tho man. nhat'a my wtfe."
"Your wife. ehr. sneered the other. "StlU kidding me? Trying to tell
me you would have your wife In this joint at this time of night*** and
again he caressed the woman, when the other man slashed him.

Ordinarily In a alght dnb snoh an Ufair as thIa ooul^ hara baaa hur-
riedly taken care of. But the conrarsatlon had attracted attention with
the reputation of both men known to others in the place. When the
trouble grew acuU aU started U leave fearing mora than what did
really happen.
The other brawl. In another club, also atartad lata What commanoed

as a duo fight shortly involved the entirs room. When it was oTor the
placa ,waa a complete wreck. Thla was another auffersr trpm laat
bttsl^

•TEIN'SBURNT CORK
Ynn BriNfilTKKL MAKK-fTF C/\f ff^ Cl/ITDVU/UCDP

AND TBAHS AIKI

VV YORK.

A Rare tpaala at Taxi Drivaa
^ rare specimen of the taxi genus homo speclea long believed ta be

extinct, some scientlsU even have reason to doubt It ever existed, was
encountered lata Monday night at the corner of ft7th street and Broad-
way by a membar of tha prssa II IMf«^Mlik| Miiaara. puttaea. heavy
shoes, gleaming spactaolsa and n wiii srte raTsatinc a row of giiaian-
ing white teeth.
*rtwr not gain* 'iter 'aflfUath straat, ai« yuhr quoth the apparlUon.
'1 are.** anawerad tha Dally Squawk'a cdb roportar. B^Bl
"Well, then jump in here and ril take you down *afar as thero frae.

Yu sea. if I ain't got a passenger I gotta tum down to Ith avanna and
ni be out of the running all night.**

It's worth four bita to learn a now gag sa ha hopped Into tha cab and
ordered the driver to 48th street and Broadway. He then tendered
the driver full compensation in the duly recognised ooin of the realm.
"Naw. I don't want it,** bawled the cabbie.
And that*a how it ended Thraata, pleaa. btendlahmenta, nnmerous

"here you area. It's okey"—all failed to work. New York harbors a
member of the taxi bandits association who absolutely, finally, firmly
and unflinchingly refused to accept money from a "fare.**

A New Platiron Cornsr
The corner of 44th street on the west side of Broadway has become

a Flatlron comer since the advent of the new Paramount building
Throngh aoma twist of the air citrrenta or other It la a veritable hur-
ricane center. Friday night at about 10 whea tha first editions of tha
morning papers were on eale at an improvised news stand there, the wind
blew with such force as to lift the half-bricks holding the papers and
scattered them. Tha papers wara lifted to about tha 10th atory of the
Paramount bnlldlag and remained In tha air for fully If mlnutaa.

"Finishing** Schoors Advice
In one of the most exclusive girls' flnlihing schools In Westchester~

-county is a girl of II from one of tha "^'^-y^tt^rn stsfeir Puring a ra
cent holiday the girl's aunt entertained her In New York, agreeing to
take her to two matinees, giving her young guest her choice of the shows.
Tha flapper plekad out "The Captive" and "Sex" to the amazement of
Aunty.
The matron dodged by c illlng up the SChOOl in tha phaoi httd htrt

is the conversation on the wire:
"I want to uke Miss Kansas to two plays. What do you recommend?"
"What doea Mlaa Kansas want to sear*
"Why—1-^ Wall, to be frank, aha wanti to sag Tha Captl?^ and

•Sex'."

"Well, why not take her to those7*

unty la atUl roaUag. .

CHAPUirS DIVORCE

(Contlnuad from pa«e 4)
wift of blackmaU and forcing him
lata thi oiremony: that he charged
sha inly atarrlid him "if hold hii%
a*.** II In firthar euted that wheni i

Mrs. ChipUn ai^tared tha tfain com#H|
partment after tiia marriage thaf*
Chaplin asked her what she waa
doing there, told her she was not
good enough to take out In publka,
with him and tiM bar ha anly maSt
ried hsr bacauaa iha nwda hhn dK
so.

.

The complaint ahjo says that tha
scrssn star did not nMOntata tN|
usual social relations with her and
charges he has not contribute4l
toward the support of their twm
children, avtalda if -paying a %WL
milk bin. making Ifra. ChapllS^
borrow from friends and relying on
her family for support. Additional
olatana ara that whila iha was in
a delicate condition the first montlr
after marriage, he associated with
the prominent screen ac*/es«. toM
his wife he waa (n ,:ova nith mf-

woman and didn't care who ktfHT
it Also that he twice threatened
Mrs. Chaplin's Ufa with a revolver*
Tha complaint aatlmatas Cha#!»

lln'a fortune at lO.OOO.OOt and thai
he draws $260,000 yearly salary and
ISOO.OOO more frosfi other aouree^
Tha briaf asks fir adequate all«

'

Blony and a dlvlalan aC tha tmmm
mnnlty property.

Stories and Reporta
Any number of storlaa were hi

circulation around here at tha tlmii
of the Grey-Chaplin marriage. Ono
was that the girl's mother had
forced a aettlement from ChapMn
of 9iHJbH for the maintenance of
the expected child. Mrs. Chaplln'a
mother was said tj have "steered**

the entire proceedura that included
tha aattlement In cash, with Chtp«
lln reported under the Impression
he had obtained a general relcaai
from tha gIrL
Later tho mother la said ti haw

demanded of Chaplin his IntentlQni
about protecting the honor of her
daughter, as tha mother and her
daughter had anagad that Chapll» ^
seduced her.

The report at that time was *hsf
Chaplin to prevent a visit to thn
diatrlot nttametr and oonssQuanS
publicity, agreed to ma.'r/ the girl.

This^he did sometime afterward and
in Mexico.
Another aocomit waa that «^p>

lln stated to hfs friends that all ho
knew of the alleged incident tvai
that he had had a party at hla
home and upon awakening tha nest
morning, was surprised to find Mlsa

^

Orey In his house. She is said to
have sent for her mother when both
acooaed Chaplin of having rj'nad
her. Chaplin la reported to hatn
replied he could not recall
ever might have happened.
Later tha sattlament wni

posed, followed by the marriage.
George Beebe, attorney, haa with*

drawn from repreaenting Mrwt
Chaplin and haa bean raptanad W
Young 4k Tanag; liMl law
tldonera.

ar

Taylor's Specia'
FuN Slii

ProfiastoBfll Wardrobt Thuk

TAYLOR'S
NI

BeaiUDODt Scenery Stndios
SCBNERT mmd DnAPSniBS

To Order or Oa Rtntal
Por AU Oeoaalons

•se Us At Oor Meir MeoM
443 WEST 47th STREET
TtlMtiMC L*RflMr« 5252-5253-52S4

SKW YOKK MTV

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop CvrtMlnii In Silk. Velvet eid

Palntod Sfttp^n

W. H. BUMPUS» INC.
224 West 46th St., New York

Chlrkerlii« 9U1

Tha AMDALUSIAN ACADEMY if

SPANISH DANCING
JUAN de BEAUCAIRB M.. Diraetar

r«rx«ril«d TNMHbrr ef
BKAL HPANfAlf DANriTHa
Tc*rniion^t rmrm rest

C7tb .Str««t end Itk Awtnw, Htm Torn
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HiiSON
ALL MEWLV OeCORATKO

I 8 and Up Sinalp
$12 and Up DoubU
nor Md Com Wftt«r aad
T«i«pbaa* ta Baili aaim

102 WEST 44th STREET
HKW YORK CITY

W^mm* maMT IMt-flP

hotelIulton
Ob flM BMirt M«« ttikl

f 8 and Up Singia
$14 and Up Ooubia

8k««»tf' lNitlia. Rot and Col*
W«X(W and T«lephoa*.

laetrW fan to «a«b raom.

2$4-8fl8 WEST 4«th STREET
new YORK CITY

' PliaBr: • intiir—a «Mt»i .

.

On.oaltf N V A.

it

SPECIAL RATES TO
PRWMSSiON t

Single miiliOMf $12 weekly
ftouUe Rooms, $1^ weakly

>|rull Hotel Service

NORNANDIE HOra
•^VMlli fl^iiit JHiMMar. H4«r Tach

BOLLS NEXT WEEK
(Contlmrod fr6m page 31)

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO
I>9uUe, Room y/ith Balha $17.50 and $21.00 Per Week Double Room Without Bath, $14.00 Par Waak

LARQE POMIILE ROOM, BATH, 2 BEDS (4 PERSONS), $284K) PER WEEK
UEOMA&O BiCKH. Manaciaa I^l***^ * '

' ' • '

,

C E. lUCUAROliON, Besldaai

ANNOUNCING CRANO HXPMNiNC

HOTEL KILKEAR V, PITTSBURGH
IM ROOMft—IM tHOWEM AND TUIt
SINGLE ROOM. |2.M PtR PAY
DOUBLE ROOM, |t.t| AND f4.M

1S1-183 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE
iVBfOH'S rOnCST AKD most modern THEATRIC'AL OTH*

IM THS HEABT OF TUB THEATRE IIISTRICT

AMOLUTCLY F I REPROOFmiL ARTItTie FVMITVtC
108 r. KILNfi^llY. PtOP.

I MMoacaa im«4 mm

XLIIT DCDT'IJA furnished
I IIIL D11I\ illA APARTMENTS
C)6MPI.fSTE FOR norSBKEEPINO.

323-325 West 43rd Street
OLBA^i AND ami

NEW YORK CITY
P?lTa<a Bath, a-4 Boama. Catarina to tha caaitart aad oanveBiaaaa ai

the protenlott.
STEAM aSAT AND BI.EtTltlC IJCiUT . . . , tlft.00 CP

now LNDER NBW JtAMAQEXEMT liR. nokiusdi^^ EIGHTH AVENUE
Batwaan 4€th aa4 Vti StMaU Btdck Waat at Broadway

• 'Twa* Tia'aa. - — - - — -aad fflTa- JQVBlnhad ApartsMaU. M C».
PhoBur rhlak»rtag 3l«0>>ldl

JttMes & Kisses

BroaaF^
.Id halt Xlt'lA^

jB<»it a aaft-' / r

4Tbrce 19 jlH)

^ M half n9*W%
I Good Kntabta
Chaa Withers
Mist Pollock
ItaiioB a Dada .

^^^^ ,»
'.

Mr? '

'

reon a wm^ >

P Daley
Jue Fuuff
Grant Mitchell Co
Afay Wirth Co
Adelalda .Wall
ParraU7,a^fiRii^k,

2d half (n-1«)
Redmond ft Wellf,
Norman & Nofrhan
B Welch Mlnstrel0
M- A A Lawlor '

(On6 to Oil)

. Keith (10)

Y|r)an A WAltei^-
Thornpsoa a %Map
Nicola
B. Chisholm
Blnc'air ft LaMont
SovntoRs Modcna

1 K Hall Co <

d"'XaABx .

Jaan Acker
The© Roborta
Froaina
Hyde & BurrdcU
Denno Rochell Co
(Thrao U Cin '

Nixon
Id half as-Xl)

Krvclaa a Itoktia
Vap a BoUam.-
Piniard a HllUArd
Beck Rogatl
(One to nil)

FITTSBUBGH
Davlat (IS)

iArco Bros
'

Beed ft Lucy
Harry Kahno Co
JTans A WhaViii
Rojre ft Haye
jpar'vtoB a attOB

(17)
Hoctor & Holb'r'ok
BlUy Resay
Oaear Lioralait. . >

Xaauii CSa
j(Twa to tn> ^

Bemohd M/Qiimmi
'

Co-Ed«
Chas Frink
Oeo HeatherTAB WatffO
Janton Sis

FnrSF'LD, MAM.
Palaea

M half (It-lS)
OBeer Hymaa
Naynon's Birds
Homer Tilnd
fitorbert A Necley
Btmac a WUbm
n/NFIKIJ>, N. J.

PlalBfleld

•d half (13-lC)
Noel Lester
HonjT Konc Tr
Barr * liamarr
(Two to nil)

P'TOHTEK, K. T.

Sd half (11-11)
Btacey A Hay
Briahtons
Rule A O'Briso
Frank Stafford
Mona Mura

rOKTLAND, MB
' Mill

Id half (It-ll)
Everett BaadaraoB
Wheeler A Poftsr
AIlBB a Shaw
1 Acaa
AVeston A n'th'.
Coogan A Caaey

1st half (17-11)
Rice a Newtaa '

Harry Cole^naa
|diapero A O'MMey
Bsimoat Brai a j
Baird A Avon •

'

Dandy ft Helle*.

2d halt (20r^S)
Dare A Trtea
Claudia Cowman
Mordo4jh a Mayo
Wallace A May
(Two to nil)

. 2d half 4t|«li|
Ryan Bis
Fabcir ft Mai
Jun^leland
Daisy
(One to nil)

FB'VID'CE, B. I.

Albea (10)

BI, Rey ais - .
'

w A a Aheani
Ledova

t Aces
Mathews A Ay era
Carr a Lymaa

,

JkBADINO, WA.
RaJah

2d half (13-1»)
I.lllian Roth
Clark O'NsU
t MounteiM > >

Boat CmiL^
(ObO «o |tt>

,

MH II '111, '-llbT.

Teaiple

2d half (12-lf)
Frank IfuUaao .

Beverly BayaS
will Bifvia
(Three to fill)

AABATOGA RP'GS
CoBsresa

td half (IS-IC)
Chas Martin
(Others to fill)

SCH'CT'DT, H. T.

Robttitt^i

Refurhiohorf—

Rodocoratod—

EverytW^im]
Now—.
At a Cost of

1500,000

—A Real Home for the Profession— Pro|M*tatar8t

Jai. K. BsMcar

DavM Hasan

10th A Walnut

Strooto, * ^

PHU^DBLnilA

RUANOAPARTNIiNTS

dlirKFRINO 3850
frS Boams,' liuth aad KttvTienette.
SSMpaodaia S-ft Femona. C'ompleta

servlrr. ProfeHNionnl Kates.
Under New Manacement

2d balf (lS-16)
l>ady Tsen M«i
Eliintt A I^aToor
Foster ft Reamon
A a P Grpsleo
(One to mi)

BCSAMTO^^, fA.

Id half (13-16)
Beehee ft Rubyat'e
Edwards ft Morris
Gh'rlsstoa • Chainvs
Movmoi Mta cib

HAMOIUN, FA.
Capitol

Id balf (IS-IS)
J a a LaPttarl
Marie Roeco
Munday A Heath
(Two to All)

•RARON, PA.
Naluna

td half (IS-IO
Raynor ft. May
Violo A Cardo
rrhrta to fill)

8. M0RW 4r.K. €T.
Pa]a4^e

8d half (1S-1«)
Wyeth ft Wynn
A A B Frabell
Joy Brod ft Gloom
Clanda a Marlon
W Bowtro Kar

jmHXILLlL-IL
rapltol

Sd half (II-IC)
Willard
Jim Ryan
Lorralns Sis
VIrslnia Dara

STBAOCHtE, N. T.

Oapttal (It)

Sloin i.
»ram

Billy Glaaon
Brown T>^rby Bd
(One to flit)

ak>
Keith

Id half (IS-IC)

Margie Clifton
R A M I'.i'k

Ur:i|;<^<>n & Mor'sey
J & 11 Htyes
Hamilton & Hayes
Tho Dslortoa

TORONTO, CAN.
Ulppodrome (10)

Fay Elliott & K
Brooks A BOOS
Fraksoa
Tho Tost
Harry FOx Co
ITal SBftIo Co
Thft Hartwslla
(Ona to fill)

(17)
Coram
Brown Derby Oich
Frank Mullane
Reck A Rector
Frank Fay
Dyer A l^e
(Two to nil)

TBENTON, N. J.

Capitol

td balf (13-16)
Nsptor a ViBcaat
Raioff a aitoa
2 Shetks
Brown A Caroa
(Olio to fllk)

TROT. N. T.

Proctor's

2d half (IS-IO
Snanlon Deno Bros
Robinnon ft Pierce
Mme Bradna
Bob Boliinr^r
999 its iiit<^: ."

Rtata

2d hulf (IS-U)
Donald (Jaffney
Thelma Whita
Midcst Koines
(Two to nil)

CTICA, N. T.

GaMy
2d half

Royal Pckin Tr
(Others to 111)

WARBKlf, O.
RobblBS

2«1 hrilf (13-11)
Barto ft Cun'gnam
McCall A Keller
Stuts a Binsham
Myron I'eark Co
WaSH'CiT'X, D. c.

aarta <S)

Barry Hi'lrr.nn Co
Krun;7. ft Walsh
Oeo Heban Co
(Two to nil)

(16)
Saady Lane Co
Krairel A Bsbs ls

Al K Hall Co
Countess Modeaa R
Weber a RIdnor
Chas Wilson <
Oarry Owea •

4 Kadex
Lamont I

WASIII'GTON. PA.

THE DUPLEX
Housekeeplna Furnished Apartiaaata
SM Was» 4trd 9traat. Naif: Tstk

, .
t4ongapra Tltt

. Vhrta aafl fo«r rooan with bath, eon»>
pistf kltahaa. Modara la svery particu-
lar. ' Will acoomaiodata foar or mars
adolta.

SH.M CP WEEKL¥
77

2d half (13.IC)
Flylnjf Henrys
Bo.rnurd ft MarOfU
SaII(,r Boy
Law ton ':

(One lo mi)

WATEBBlBi:, ex.

2d half (13-16)
Medley ft Dupree
KelBO Bros ft Dtl e
Manette A Nlha^
Ann Codeer
(One to Oil)

WATERT'N, N. T.

Avan <

td half 0«-iS>'

WHWa/ W. -TA.
Victoria

2d half (IS-ll)
Gerald 0rUith
Silks a aatiiM
Reno
Stanley ft atagsr
(One to nil)

W'M('S<:B'&1<::. PA.

2d half (15 U)
Sinfj Bell Boys _
Allen ft Lyna. . .

Ed Martin
(Two ta HI)

WW'TER. MA98.
FBlace

2d half (13-1«)
Seed ft Austin
Kokin ft Galetti
Ann Toilee
(Two to nil)

Poll

2d half (13-16)
Ch'poUe A Carlton
Calvin A O'Connor
kokin A Galettl
Our Ideals
Jean Larro?)i
ria^lK.'S of Y'sfdy

TONKERS, N. T.

PattI Moors Co
May Wirth
(One to ni!)

Keith's (f)

Sllvertown Cord Or
Taylor HoIitt-s *'o

Ferry Corwey
Hyde A Burrlll
a Swifts
Caral Sia
Do'hun« St T.aFnl!e
Joan Ita A Paco

f ifi)

Kl'ty Don^r Co

2d half (13-16)
IJii'un A Kay
J An Kilpatrick
Bert Erroll
Toby Wells
Donahue ft Barfett

TO&K, FA.
O. H.

half ( la-H)
"5ireni8 Kits
Knox a Inman
Clayton A Clayton
Ballet Caprice
Sh.i<lowKra:.h

TUIN08T0HN. O.

Hippodrome
2d half (12-lC)

The llarrinKti^'nn
Beaten A Gould
Warren A O'Pricn
Nevinn A Gordon
Hnrrl* * H'.l'ey
liafMii' 'M

LETTERS
Wbea Beading for Mafl

^ TABIBTT. address MaU
rOSTCABPS. _ APVMBTISINOOBcvaaa i^ettkbb wiljl

BB ADFBBTISED

ISfOa ONLY

l^ndcraun Lurcella

BaldwlB Vara
Bell J C
Bi<l<lle Virginia
Briimmer Jofl'phine
Brantlon B<-tl

Brown Derby Orch
Brown.Hank
Barns Roy

calvla Bessia
Cordray Harry

Dalton A ' '

Dalton Ed
Dare ft Yates
Drofroa Oracle
De l.atoiir Babit
Uowling P
Duana Jsaa

vsrett Flooslo
;

Fenstcr MorrlO
Klnhff May

Coll Wands Mary
Gordon Jack
Orav^ Gordon

. Oreonstone Al
"OrtlAdy Gordoa
O^ierrero Richard

HawTiins Ralph
Ifead Mrs
Howard Kddle
Howard Sammle
nuniphrey Msa
Hynsi B
Irwia F
|:v«rseB Frltida

JoaMs loha F
EauB Mlldrad

Kene IJda
Ksanedy Marcalla
Kassers MBrraj

'

MitolieW Biflf

Murphy Bob
Myila Sam

Nacle Bert
NascalO

Oliver a HaydsB-
O'Baltly, Flora&co

Phillips Nat
Phillips Jformaa
Fottsr Angtta

Roily Ted
ReuiiUli FraocMi
RlVrhardson E R
Richmons Billfa
Ross Carallns
Roth well Baa
Roye ft Maya
Rvcker A Perrln

Sherman A
sherward pel
Simpson a Douglaa
akeel W
Sn>i:<U(a B D A B
Smith ft Baglsy
Smith Ireha
Smyth Tj

Btjuiley Ethel ;

Stanley Red
Starkey loha

Tbompaon C'th'rine
Thompson Leslis
Tomas Kva
Trlx Halea

Wheeler Richard

CKICAOO OFFICE
Allen Willard F
Aliyn Jana

Relsrhner H June
Baker Jack
Black ft Raynor
Boy or Mme N
Blaka Blancba

Cook Eddie
r-hatham I^wla A
f^onl^n Paul
Capronl Alda
Clinton Dorothy
CorbtB Lea

Dsro FlorsBOO
n^h**!! Jack
Darren Kmily
Daniel Maud
Duggan Dsnoy
Daviea Biliie
Downey Maurlca
DoraBo Daaohit

E\ans Barton Ti

Ellsworth lUrry
Evans B O
Emereon A B'dw!n

For4 Oeorjrs
Fl'Tg I'aul

Olddy A Ciddy
Georgalis t
Green Hasel

Hunter Georirle
Howard Jos hZ

IlarrinKton Bobby
iralo lurt B
Holiami Jimmy
Haslinga Kd
Harris Margie
Hart Wagner A L
Hamilton Chaa C
Ilognn ft Stanley
Hrt'^^'-n B^n
Hertz Lillian

TTafVa etr.T.T-.-y ft W
Kelly Kdith
Kaufman Bam

Link Billy Jr
T^iH ille Hob
lM.nf^ '"has
Ixin^ Robert C
T/^f Hcrt
I. »-.'»;'' ft Vand'rg';
Lorraine Peggy
l.'.'.ytl Arthur
Liston Jim
LsMonte S

r.smbert F.dd.e

3S0 HOUSEKEEPfNG APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

" us W«.t MM StTMt ' '
' tt< W«t Wtli OttMMM Cirel. tH«i<M«*m'

/ HILDONA COURT ;

' ^ a41*i«7 'Waat «itli Straot. tiCO Longscm .

1^2-8-4>rooin apartmonta ' Eiaeb - aparUBont witk; .priTBta .bBth.
phono, kitchon. kitchonetta.

.tliop MP.WMKUy-'^OO UP lAONTHLV
^The largest maintalner of bouseReeping furnished apartments

Uirectly under the sup^rvialon of t^o o.wnor L^ocated In tho canter of

fhftheatHcar tilktrtct Atl fli^prdot btilldint* ^'

"Add^aas all borrirtiiinlrraffono TO -.1;. •

CHARLES TENENBAUM
- , • Prjinpipal o^oa. hfl^onm CoMrt,341 W«ot 46t^ St., Now yarli;, .

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSiOl^

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 J^EST 4%th STUEET, NEW YORK, N.

Immaculately cIsbb, qni*^ •"«! courteous treatment, What every arofsi
man or woman lovsM, Niwry decorated; doabls room, bath and ahbwbr irar
la.OO a day. up. Special weekly rates. OWNEB8HIP MAllAaKaUBlIT::

Ml Wt8ft .43rd atraat, Now York City

Furnlthad Apartmonti af ths Battar Kind '

aoom WITH KircaBNsvTB. vbuhly BaooaanD and
NOW OWNKO BV LOU NOLTS

FROFESSIONALRAP
Klngle or Double lioom«. fO.OO to $14.00
Weekly. Newly furnished und renovated.

CAMEO, 25^-294 Woat «5th Stroot,

FurnlHlied 2-Ro«>m Apts.. (IB to $38 w'kly

ANTONlAi 42 Woot 00th Sti^ot,
Now Ydrfc.> Fhania Ctfl; lOIMi

I>arry's B»ib Knt
LiUian rriiiccss

Mllrs Knt
Monkn Leslla O •

Miller H
Miller G WeotoTsr
Miller B
Mortenson M
Mack a I^ona
Myers I^lillan
MoMahon Jack
Marsh Niies
MolBtyra Dorothy

Norman Bobbie
Norman Karyl
MWlsOa AhatMl

OHva a Mack
orartea .l«aeHlA

Pyinm Fred ft P
Preston ft Inabel
Pasquaii Bros
Patrick Hsrry

Runyea Glenn A
Roberts Veronica
Russell. A Burke
Robyn William
Rktikin WuTf^r
Relily lAirry

Rothschdd
Rogers Elsie

'

ROSS Mrs

Stanley Ailorn
8t«inb,r' k Bruno
Hpcrry Bob
Shrlnar Joe
Slsney lloaeore G
Sliver Frank
Slater George

Tcoralo T
Talma Melva
Thomas W Mrs
Transfleld His
Tracy Ray
Thomas ifilly

-Tarner Lloyd

Van A Schenck
VenderKr I ft J M
Van Borrithy
Vincent Hy«l
Vincent Larry
Varnadole "Viiroie

Ward A WatU
Whit/t Bob
WoKord H
Wynne Ray
WrlRlrt Geo M
White Plerro II

HOTEL EMC
aOS Woa« BSd St. Cori^ Ava.

NEW YORK CmW
SINQLE,$11 WITH ffApH,f16

DOUBLE* 13 EXTRA •

IMevBly FlMehedt Traiieliatg> i|t

TELEPHONE: CIRCLE 0210

14-story flreproof (formerly /oyce)

. 71«t St Apt. HoMl

K $12.50 ^fS.
Doable Rooms and ai A Weekly
S-BMmiHnltes and Vp

TraasteBle. SX.M per day
t1 Wast 71sj^ itfoaty Naw

COAST STUNOS
(<''ontlnue<l frbm page 17)

dlr*M;tinK for WarnerS aa Mis first

1927 production.

L<»rna Moon is

script of "Anna
M-GrM. .

KivranJaa" for

appe«uranco of "Ranger,** a shepherd
dog and tha star of a forthcoinina
production, work had to ba hold up.
with the company laying' Idle imtll
tha oanina actor oould b9 favBd. /

Al Cohn doinf? n«laptntIon and
continuity for "We Americang/' U«

Stuart Paton dIroctin« flai.JIIOi*
Coy'g next fur M-G-M.

, * ' •• •*

Tho tm© of "I3ra(ldof k'B'l)oOMtt.'*
Which 14-G-H is producinf wlta
Col. Tim llcCoy feAtiireff;' ntD( bam
vh'.inf^w] to •^'Winnipff o< Mia WU«
di»rnc»g."

riaronco Brown will eta'rt Qlr^^t-
i rite "Trail of for^^^tM Jan.

LADY ALONE

J. G. Bljstono Js directing"AnkU-H
Pwferred," Madir« Boilamy'ii llrnt

FtarrlnK" v( lii«:lf\ fur Fox. Ca«t In-

cludes Laun-nco liiay, li.jrry Nor-
ton, Alan Forrest, Marjorie Boobe,
J. F.'irroll Mr>)«tn.tld, Joyce Comp-
ton. Wni. H. StrauNK. Lillian T311iott

and Mary Pay.

Kohert Z. I>>onj«rd w HI dirc t "The
Gray Haf for M-G-M. I-ow Cody
an.l Koncft Adoree are to ba 00- fea-
tured.

Tuiri Mix'.'^ noxt for F<»x will h<'

"Tho IJionnho Twl8tor," from an
or ix inai by Adala Hogrrg lit. John
Caf^t Im liKl'S ll' l'iir Cost* llo. Paul
Nicholson, Doris IJoyd nod Gt-orgc
Irvlngr.

Arthif; M;i.\(i dire* lii.g "Qu.Trnn-
tlne TiivalH/' Gothum i>roduetioi),
for Sunr Rax^.

What Bounds lik«» n Rood prfHS
a;;«Mif

:. -rn. l.iit th*- J^dy,

AnKfVs dailies f» II for. Ik .an I'\ 15. O.
annoimcernont that due to th. ^ dis-

( Continued from pase 43)
di'ftnoKB and ansurftncow No great
d'inand.s arc placed ujjon her for
•'fiiioUng, ' OS Huch 1h ai:c€>pted now-
adays, nor iias the play big cTfmaJfea
ftp Bmash inonientH. ILithcr the
"I-ady Alone," as cronted by tha
star, 1b a very natural girl a^O
thrown away her ch.uu o 16' secure
everytliing ehe has always wanted
for tho man nhe loves—who is al-
ready married.
This is not another fallen woman

tale. Kven that plias*" does not de-
velop until the man <lis«!oH« H a lat k
of nerve to faca tbinga with a van-
ished fortimft.

Th' re are three m i"' i !< s of al-

most equal prumincn(«>, capably
don^i by tho Mowipni Wev»»» li^tr-

man rind Kflgour. The last named
as the elderly lover was splendid.
Mr. Wever and Louise Galloway
were entrusted tba only ll|l|it am*
terial.

The death flni.sli is a logical dn%
ConsUtutini? a riatwral ending but
still not HO natural as to have tha
auditor four or flva Jumps ahoadf at
11;.. t fart.
Alice Brady may put '*Lady Alona*^

a CIO SB. SJeakifU



^
Cyhe Big Lai^ Hit/

YOUR HUSBAND '

(AND YOU DIDN'T KNOW MY WIFE)

'J

WOLFE
(ilLBER

L.WOLF0 OiLBBKT V And You Dldift Know My Wife ABBLBAiaR

Am ModtP T^-Vm^

ABEL
BAER

^th of Qiein
PaaattietifliA a . way nd-ding coa an . otii^erti wives Vi% bet •

show
Toa hi^d tEeir - ver . J[ * t^b, This is what you'd

Hqwths girls both laugh azkl gig- gle, . When they whis- per low:

P*/Wo un-der-stafid each oth
VliSl alJMfS be to«g0tli^

Wd Ut# a msr.rj
ttoT^ er a oars or tdfe

I did. know jour fauS'
M t# o . M li fi

TOO did.nt know nnr
If It If w

Were madefor one an-oth.lr|^^^ Just like a fork and kni

fet a4ong;to.getli^r, Just liltsa driiQit pod (ifo

I did.cft know your
^ )} n )f If J}

husband. And you did.nt knowmy wiJCejSomeJiGwmy arms
n

,
H I if If n n fi ft 'iVe got a rinir

.

. just seem to

. that\i just a

HERES
YOU Ft

COPY
^foond your waist-bSonoshowyour lllp£Lll

five^c|r- |t ^ ^^ow >l, Birt herrfs|hs thing
I feot iimst ja?

Mywife is

ive ths ri

wear.ihfic it

;^(Ohtplfc^; Why did-ift we meet soon-^r2^ Whcre^wereyou all my life

YOUR?
COPYS

It It If tf^ '^w^ «f *if^ II ff It s^ II wile.
Copyright MCMXXVI by LEO.FEISTJnc.^Feist Buiidinjt?,Nf^wYork

You Can't Go V/i-cyig

With AifivTEIST'SoB^

r
711 SEVENTH WE LEO FKIST INC. NEW YORK Orchestrations

417 Wsst Rfth 9b
5 Acca*

Roaa138 Char\n^ Cross ^oad 50
FROhA VOUFL DEALER-

' OR, DIRECT.'.*

mm *'- -^^
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NO MORE PICTURE mm
m APARllENT TARnES"

XydMk Gorfcw Worki Oidy for Visitors in New
3r^db*^ef«ilars Find Plenty of Places to Go
'Aftwr Hours'—Mostly SpookeMies or Dims

4-
1

ICayor Walker's t o'clock closing
w tor tli« cabarets has yono into

wttll tiM results many and
Ttf rangre ftotn impUelt

^•dleam la tho *\>pen*' piac«s to
% nf$mt\em In the speak-
«lMlr^ OcMur of the stay-
Ail•^i^MHy nttia hideaways

ihalrMneement "after hours.**

j^BlM iatsBtion of the law was to

ipy» seepla who now sUy up an
ttlcht IB Tsrloua cafes home.
Not that Mayor Walker cared what

•siks do, but, it is under-
(Omllnsed en ps«e S2)

IN) lONGER WANIED

^Simand Now for 'Dark Brown'

Itogretses in Shows and
Cabarets

•*HI yaller^ girls in Broadway
«liows and ttlght eiub rerues seem
[fk have faded out.

jjBroadway producers have sent
'UpHh won| that all colored glrlm to

uMi li proepecthre shows tfiould
"dsilc brown- and not "llghV

Atop thi% the Club Alabam is pre-
a revue that will have a

iftiii lft haoksround typically "dark
|fct>wn* fat' irray.

In the new Flo Zlegfeld show,
"Show Boat,** there will be a num-W of Negresses, all "dark brown,"
with the selectlnjr passing over the
Uirht-skinned women.
Heretofore the fair-typed colored

wwasM wera preferred to their

(Oonttnued on ptif $)

Wmmi With Sease

0. LOiapliB Fibi

Indianapolis, Jan. 18.
Tho Chaplin scandal was dis-

•«Med by 0e^y«nth District Feder-
aUon of Women's Clubs this week.
Ho action wiU ba takan on show-
inir of films here.

**A8 lon« as Chaplin's films are
Mean his private affairs do not
concern us," said Mrs. David Ross,
pre.sldont of Indiana Tndorsers of
Photoplays.
The body will not disapprove of

Charlie's pictures. Mm. Ross said.

3 ProtoctiTo Doors

An excluslva night dub nolr
has three doors to pass
through, with as many door-
wntm stationed at an spots.

If after gettlaip ht tllf Mo-
ond something goes awry, the
unwelcomed ones are shuntftd
off to another stairway lead-
ing to an apartment; and net
to the club.

Granni flu Ymg
lioe Anceles, Jan. IS.

8ld OranoMn has Oeecge Young,
the youth who osamisffsd Catallns
ChanneL Young goes into the
E^gyptiaa tonight (Tuesday) for the
balance of the week In eonjuaetioa
with "The Better 'Ole,** the pioture
ending its run this Sunday.
The first oeremony Orauman has

framed Is for the youngster to re-
ceive his $2$,$09 prise cbedK to-
night on the stage, the house sell-
ing out yesterday for the event.
Graumaa Is also negotiating with

United Artists to produce one pic-
ture featuring Young, for which it

is reported the Toronto boy will
get

MME. FRANCES SELU

BUSINESS FOR $600,000

Frances 4k Co^ regarded by many
as the foremost house of feminine
gowns and miUlnery In America,
has been sold to Herbert P. Field, a
former Ohksago advertising man.
Mme. JVanoee, creator oC tlie vast
enterprise. Is to remain for a term
of years on a <x>ntract calling for
four substantial figures weekly,
after which she plans to retire and
tour around the world with her hus-
band, the general manager of the
concern, Nate B. Spingold*
yi*aBMi (tatii I^sylteiO slatted

with a |2 hat-shop on 6th avenue
about 15 years ago, then moved to

where the Embassy theatre now
Rtands, then occupied the prssent
"Variety" building on 46th street,

and finally bought and used the

moKniflcent building at 10 West
56 th street, which ahe has leased

(Continued on page 14) I

]8.ii m
m, ROOM FOR

QiiLYmmu
Fred W. Beetsoo, Heed of

Ceotrml CaatiBV OfBos
Gorp.9 Mak«a Statement
in Connection wHli Re*
port of Pkroducen' Sup-
ported Agency for 19M

Fees Charted ^
tras—«ttlW»a08 Eamo'
by TheM In ^M—Fei
WooMBi^ Children
BoBpleyed ^ Mresntafss

20t^ PLACEMENT!

Reported Mrs. ChnpKn WonM Hams Aecepted $SO0k«

00(»—<3iaplin Told Not to LeoTo Hottywoiftd
m Hmo «mhum» i» 8ici»iii

Lee Anflsles, Jan. til

Though 2SIK2S& placements

made el 'Mras" in Hottyweed dur-
i«ig Iftt and through the Central

CaetiiHl OMeOp Hpuree show that but

an average of TfS entra people daily-

were ONiployed. With 18»000 or
more people hers ready to tatce

those 710 daily piacementi^ Holly-
wood is over-invaded by asrsan
aspirants.

Accerdifigfy, le held down the
nuanber of pereone whe may desire
to oeme «e Hellyweed far the pur-
poss of "gelag Inlo pieturea,** Fred
W. Beetson, president of the (Central

Office corporation^ haa issued a rul-

ing that under ne eircumetanoes er
(Ckntinned oa pago t>

BANDS' KAHES'

ORGANIZE FOR

PROTECnON

Vsfoais^ laa. U.
Ninety per cent of aU II41

exported from Canada went to

the United States* aoeording
to lf2f figures just Issasd at
Ottawa.
The U. 8. Importation of

liquor from Canada has grown
eteadlly since the passing of

Last year's whlslnr MU

1' "

'ill
•

' ml ji
,1

Plep BAba Pyipl

Minneapdii^ Jan. It.

At the Simpeon M. & Charch a

Had Charllf ChapHn not dlsap-
pohited his f^ieada by hopping a
taini;. far ^o east last wMk, tharo
would liain beea no dhroroe aotl^
brought against him hy UU Oik^r
Chaplin, his second wlfOw

It Is authoritsjtlvely said Mrs.
Chaplin was mrepared at. the time
to accept tm haf^sadm oOaf dof a
cash setUemeqt sf |SM,OM for hn-^
self and also to provide for the
support of their oMeot san, Charles,
Jr« asjiai aa ta^hw over hi^ilf

One of the most important trade
organizations in the show world Is

the National Association of Or-
chestra PIrsotors, the first time the
leading dance orchestra leaders
have been brought togetlier for mu-
tdU pmiec'lluu and fraternal loae-
tionlag.

The eight organizers who con-
stitute the board of governors are
Ben Bemie, fiktile (Jolden, Roger
WolCs Kahn, Vincent Lopea, Qoarge
Olsen, PYod RIoh. B. A. Rolfe and
Paul Whitoman, the latter long-
dintance phoning his approval at t

(Omtlnaed oa page 4S>

upon the pulpit It bears across
the face^ '^ly BtMsT la Ipcga
letters.

"

As the RfT. Roy U Smith de-
livers his aermoB, the doors of the
Blbls swing open with the biblical

characters as mentioned in the ser-
mon emerging. Impersonated by ac-
tors la ooatuBM eho dSI of
the hug^ prop book.
This town is noted for "innova-

tions'* in churches. But recently
aaelhar church advertised Its *1Ma*
day «bUi;*' carrying titles and
names of "attractions'* in addition
to the sermon by thm clergyman.

URAarrmooo
ISmmmm

QMft Spacitaolt ExiMoiiMi

to Reach Half Million in 4

• San PVancfseo, Jan. 18.

rrhe Miracle" closed a three
weeksf eagagement here Saturday
to what Is ehUmed to ho a worlTs
record In receipts for a simflar
period. Gross was approximated at

(Continued on page S4)

NGHT CLUB MEN OVE
OWN WSSSK (WIS
Night club proprtoiats la Now

Torlc joining in the movement for
a protective organziation of their

(Continued on page SS)

UDY AGMNSI LADIES

8an Francisco, Jan. 18.

The loca» managerial association,
called tho iniM Amusement In-
dustries, has retained Mrs. Walter
McGinn, to counteract censorship
propaganda and criticism of the
movie hidastry aaMas tha WoBMn's
Clubs of the city.

Her Job will ho to provide the
soft answer that turneth away the
Ifrftlh if the lady t«fofmers.

ScwatMNMl New Phys

It S«|l-1 Refuted

Three new and sensatfisnal pMya
are reported with but one due: to
receive production this season.
A. H. Woods is reported to have

a •*Chaatltr' titled pleoethat wlU ho
held over by him unttt aasi aaaasa.
If presented at all.

Another is labeled "Oscar Wilde,"
wrIttiB by Lester Cohen. The ail*
thor Is said to have aubmHUf his
script to several Broadway pro-
ducers who rejected it.

The play for production and now
(Continued on page 65)
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VARIETY'S LONDON OF9ICE
a Si. Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square

urn OVERFLOWS DENVER'S

MAIN ST.-2il)(l8 PRAWN BY HER

FOREIGN CABU ADDRESSi VANITY, ^NO^^
i

SQM-31M iUfwl WednMday, Jmwf 1% 1927
^

Tour ''Still in the Box,**

Ong Out $600 to Good Fi

^ute** Sloiy M Tfaicr

Mac—Expected to

L>tt CoHtctiOii I

, Jan. 18.

•Abie's Irish Ros*" and Almee

8«mple Mcpherson both opened re-

turn enKagements In this wild weet-

ern town Sunday. "Able** pUyed
to nice business While ^.imee played

|» Mhe "tvurhAwmn were
•itimated for the matinee at 8.000

and the night business supplied the

Whole length o( Curtis atreet Den-
grfai wblta way, wfUi-tlie beat

Simday night business those 12 big

picture palaces within four blocks

a< Almee's stand have had In

lontha. Xaajr^ thoiiaanda who
•ouldn't ret In anywhere made the

four bloelif Uka a caralTal mid-
way. .

•

A JMistny. plahned tnr-^ut or iMe
M> on Satifr^ to Colorado Springs
Mat Aimee and her company, ao-

jtordii^g to her statement to Variety.

9iM^ eonwstion wa« $187, It^v^

tBt .a deficit, of It biieka to dismay
Imee on the eVe of her first test

•C faith away from home. Follow-

kia Aimea's Suntfity opening matinee
•h^nld have dispelled any doubts

, af ihe wholehearted approval of

Ihoae In attendahoa at least. Mighty
«ri«p^ of v'Ami^ aJi4 ^Vimiia the

t<tr«* tnm tha liidBiA Auditorium
with its seating capacity of 18.000

She alluded to her trial, although
• during the prarions waal»-aha^
alatad 4IM8 aha would aot MiUon
81, aa a monstrous joke and the
aouse evidently to a man laughed

» With 4ier. She refecrad to Lof Afiga-

880 ao tiM allr that gats tfiiaga ttB

mixed up and the applause was
•thunderous,** but Denver isn't like

that though," continued the mlatraas

N«iiy lUaantiaa

Aa ^ '^ItMS^ ^
great choir or^»b toices, under the
direction of WUberforce J. White-
mai^» original and .only father o^ the

^iiglity Jaai atMftre^ Paal, hadlam
¥rbka kK>sa. Cries of welcome,
aheers and . applaaio

jipt
od l^or flva

minutea. t

Ahnqnia^ tiM opiBloa tlmt fioriaar

aadloaoto hara had bean made of

waaiiBf fn vast majority, Variety's

aomipandant noted tha aectlon ba-

lm hia hmt Mfvoalkl awia m«i than
Wiiaiii Ha left hU Mil and with
aae of the 126 uahers aa m buffer be-

tween tha aaalous fireman and po-

aieamaa who gtlarded tha aoMiia of

dttfaib a careful eheck showed tha
aien arteAailiiiiitHa.valiaftp^.* .twa to

the pafan a< bar baautitullr kffPt

handa.
Perfect for Aimaa

This monatar andltoHttai, with Ha
great organ, tta perfect ataff with
18 years of oontinuous service In

handling aaythlna in the line of

public meetlnga or AowOp la to

many, ways a much mora deairabla

place for Aimee than her own spe-

cially built Angelus temple. How
she makes them sing. Chicago or-

giniata could laftra a lot of tricks

from Almee; she uses plenty of
theirs. Including the dividing of the
audience In sections tor alternate

lliiea ,'o< tha ftunliiar hynna maa-
terfuily mixed with an Idea the
Salvation Army haa misaed,,

,
the

negro spirituals.

Of course, Almea i^alcaa them
ataad aa aa 18 minutea while
short prayers and hymns follow in

strong dramatic ^sequence. After
threa verses of *1 Ain't Agonna
Gfali^T durini which hha clappad
her own hands In afterbeat, she
called on the near score of minis-
tera in honor seats at her left to

arifo^ whilf cbc gaily pokad tW at
them ai^i had them pat their handa
to that same dance afterbeat ¥hat
huge audience followed and they all

BARRIE OLIVER
I^OMDOM'l HOT nUEND

BA8T ANQUAN «DAXLT TIMDS":
**

. . . But the evening
particular triumph for Mr.
Oliver, a brsesy American.

Parmanant addrats, Variatyi • St
• .. |taiHia% PtMa»' Ua<oii :v. jt- .i

LONDON
Iiondon, Jan. T.

A notable long run will come to
an end when '*Tho Farmer's Wife"
closes at the Court in a few weeks
time. It will then have had a run
of over 1,800 performances, and
staada about alzta In tha Uat of rec-
ord rma

Sir Barry Jackson will retail^ the
,

leaaa of tha theatre and will produce
anothar play, at prsaent unsettled.

Imp

ateglaa gaa which got
over big was the waiving of hand-
kerchlafa avirtnad,to timf to tl^
aongs.

La«t night it waa noticed that
flrat and VMiot aarafttl fhaaka ware
extended to the two dallies who han*
died her strictly as news without
tha usual aJopping over of former
Tipita, .Many paragra<>ha ware de-
to^d to her haautlful wardrobe and
personal appearance by both dailies

with candid comment on her tired

beCora tha -opmilng. Mono of
thla ttrtjd look waa noticed by this

reporter, although a alight attack
oC aingar's throat seemed to mar
heir othorwise striking speaking and
«lBi|a«,,iFol^

Aimee answered to a direct ques-
tion that the tour so far ia "sUll In

tha box," but hoped that tha closing
performaaoa laat night, would aee
them abaat 8400 or 888t aliaaiA.

Four people. Including a reporier
and hla wife, are carried, but Ma
Kenaady waa oonspicuoua by her

In tha caat of •Twelve Milaa Out.
to bo proanoid at tha Strand Jan.
24, will be Ion Swlnley, Denys
Blakelock, Rothbury Bvanm Charlea
Wadar Jiutoa ^aimiii aai
Harding.
To maka way for thia luroduotion

cloaa.

Lgra

A new UtUe theatfa called Play
room Six opena Jaa, 11. Stella

LONDON AS IT LOOKS
' Ej HANNEN SWAFFER

Xm^mIob^ Jaa.
The Man Who Knows

Hylton la appearina tonight at a big baU at
BalL Tha laaguaga on tba ehpealar la moat lambogrant •Rofaitr^MI
b4 preaent,** la ane of the InduoomantiT to go. •Btverybodjr that
will be there, founders of the Mustard Club among them."
Howavar, I am aura tha ball waa a groat auooaaa, becauaa

aearanlr of JMk ffyltoa'a band, which
_ and which must haTa been printed a week ago, aaidt4

•My successful Happy New Tear festivity at the Albert Hall was prob*
ably tha biggaat muatcal avant avar undertaken.** A thing muat ba a,
ffaat aMOMb IT SmU toMa 8t wa% a waak b«fdra It. bappoiail*^

Jan Approaahlng Ita Funeral

The truth la, of course, that all the Liondon journals now predict ttia ,

end of Jass. Tou can scarcely pick up a newapapcr without aomo to«f^
dicatlOB' of tho fiftot that tha British pubMC win ahordsf bb baartfly
of tha entire thing.

I must congratulate your American publishers on their astuteneaa
causing the I<ondon publishera to load up thousands and thouaanda
copiaa of Jan mnalo whteb thoy win never a^n.

'-^

Baya singing carols in tha atreeta have been given twfoa JMa manif,
pennies this year merely because the passers-by like to bear aa
tuna for a change, never mind how badly it was aung.

sponsoring. -a*..Somewhat on the lines of €h4l Gate
Theatre Salon, thla now ventxire will
give plays nightly, hncluding Sun-
days, the bill to be changed every
fortnight The room, originally a
daaoa balU will bald IM paopla.

The Lonadala play, •Most of Us
Bchadolad for production at

Hla Majeaty*a. will ba preaentod at
another theatre^ arrangements hav-
ing baaa mada for tha production

af Walter HaekaU'a

Plain War^ Abaut "Llliam'*

How on aartb dl4 your Theatre Guild produoa •I4Uom*' ao that poo|
took it seriously? Ivor Novello's friends, resenting what they call ay^^
bitter attack on its crudity,, say "Surely you know Molnar is a claaslc*

I wonder what a classic is. In England it means, the race for S,88a^
Gulnaaa, tha 1»<00 Quinaaa thaDailiy, tbaOaka ar tba Xiigor. .

Certainly there aren't 8.000 gulneaa, or even 1,000 guinea% la tbia
It is merely an 'oax with nothing to show in the ledger,

I cannot underatand why a hungry Hungarian should ba called a daafto
baoaaaa ha giwwa lite bair long. ^ ^ ^ ,

m|

ft All Ends In amoke
||

Ansrway. Liondon audiences are now angry because the smoke tbalu-
filled the theatre in the railway embankment acena ox^ the firot nUght baa^
bean cut out. I ttaougbt It was tba boat part of tho ahow. \g
Another curloua thing ia that, whereas a lot of nonsense haa baaitf^>

written about the "ariistlc" embanknient scene, it is really merely an
rangement of straight llnea which coat a lot.pf money, and ao
tbit, wbiia Ivor HovallG aawmttliKI iaielia aa tba ambaalMat
ai8f»8if ia tba aananr aoMM -too what bo .wia Mmy -v.<r#ir'

The Dry Drinkwater
Wa saw John Drinkwater to aalta aaotbar light on Boxing Day wbaa

they staged "Puss in Boota," a children's show which he wrote when ba
and Barry Hackson were amateurs playing in The Pilgrims, which waa
the beginning of the Birmingham Repertory Theatre^ aa tax aga as 181ir'^'

It waa a fallura wbaa artgteanjr prodaoad, bat ahma^«la4ab#twm
altered.

Certainly it ia much better than a pantomime, for in th&madern Ana*
lish pantomime the story ia loat ao the comedian's relFnoa# aajb^
found. •

.

Besides, they pay 81.S00 a week to artlata who are nol^ wortJb Oara
than 8100, and, aa a rule, make the children Whoaf .<MbMa tim( niiia
wonder what their parents axe not laughing at

CyrtI Maade wffl maka bla vatnm
viait to London in the Hackett
pleoe^ which anay pioya to ba bis
farewaO ' ' '

*

In former years tba thing wblch
mat daflnltaly allanpad aeoflPers and
caused the merely curious to give in

to the magic ap«U of Aimee's will

waa tha great aactiOn to tha right

afitba apaakar raaervadtbr tba bSbi.
ilalEi maimed and crippled. Even a
b4rd-boiled critic who would never
yield' an iota of personal conviction
aim foraad to
af mighty faith.

Whether by Intent or not Aimee
did not use this maaterpieoa ofHgibfwtS bar thtar« awpttoa and
iifflmli bit Ifaat niiiMatlnn to

A new collection time story fol-

lowa, aa given by Aimee at the
Sunday night meeting: •A small
bir attttaa »«t to a foaay old lady
In church as collection Is taken.
Lady unable to find money in bag
easily.. Boy generously says, *Here,

ladr* taka tbIa btokal and rn blia
the seaf "Now, don*t bo

like the little boy,** says Aimee.
At healing meeting it seemed at

times that near ba|f of tba aadl-

An altra nalvslTa night olub hn
juat baaa foaati l. Tba argabln*
tlon committee la composed of the
highest to tha land, consisting n'it
dooa af lard MMmel Roaa, liord
SUvordaK Lord and Lady North

-

esk. PrtoooM Baratinaky, Prince
and Friaoan ChavcbawadM and
Fred and Adale Astaira. The club
will be known as rrha Night Is
Ugbtr aai to attaataa to iBpBb-
hemlan quarter of London at 77
Dean atraat to praodisea onoo ooow*
plod bj tba OMalaal CMb.

aplto of tba faUnro of •Half a
Lair at the ObmMy, Dannte Sadla
haa acquired the rights of another
play by tho aamo author, •Tho
Joker,* wbkb bo wlllv atosa

8ybil Thorndike Does It Again
Sybil Thorndike haa again annoyed her enemies in the London tha*

atre by producing a •Macbeth" worthy of Ttoe^a •Richard n," whlOb
was his highest achlavmnent In prodootton.
Miss Thorndike has no idea of the resentment that goes around ccr*

tain drdea of tho London stage whenever she marchcMi on to anothar
trimnph. Sha dowa*t balonr to any gangs, you aaa. Sha to

of no cllqua. Sha to amrely a religious-minded woman, with
and childTia^ |iba. fgpaeto bar aalUag^ dtoMlma publicity*
horjob. .... ^

-

* Timtjg wby Shaw Wrota for b^^ *«t. Joan,* wblcb traa tbto Mjaami
graatiiii aiatribatloa to tiia diaiaa atoca

RepresenUtive In PARISi

ED. a KENDREW
•• bit, Sua Saint- Didier

miiacles of former vtoito

not.^ but^ no doubt, many baa*
drida of the tJOStMA Waia given a
n ./ faith. Who can quarrel with a
personality so great that this pre-
cious gift can ba diatributed whole-
satoT Certainly not tbto maaTa

nCC&NLLYHOTEL
and

IDE UTCAT CLDB
LONDON

Artittn

A J. CLARKE
AmtrlcaB ReprcMqiatlve

A8T0R HOTEI
New York nti

Actor Descended from a King
Aa far liawto Caaaaa, bar baabaadL wba piaiaaai tba ptay-waB. tTM

had been a Rusatoa^Nor a Oraak, or a Mnv lBMir waM baaa yat
all over the bill.

Charlea Rlcketta' scenery and costumes, Granville Bantock'a
and tba acting of SybO Tbarndlka da Lady llaclbatii, Hanry Iftojl aa
Scottish king who wanto a crown, or a half-crown, that he haaa't aol^
and Basil Gill aa Macduff—-they were all worthy of tha great amgiar
whose play they conspired to stage. r^tif:

Sir leimston Forbea^Robertaoa, who to a Maeal
Dunoaa, whoiM mardir to tbo S^a tfagady af ^
family to a boxi

All the Shakoapaareana ware there, anti-Shubert to a man.
Dttlna aaa af tha airHer pefforinances Fred Tarry and hto dasghtai^

fibyllls, stood In the queue to get seats in the pit! That to |v8t tM
the dear old thing would do. He to a Torry. >H

*

A i^toywrigbraM Slanr. > '« ^

Andre Chariot has acquired the] A week or so ago, on the evening of poor Rosaline Courtneldge^
rigbta of Lerd Lathom*a new play, funeral, Mark Ambient, who helped to write, among other things^ •Oh,

reoontly pro-
| Susannah." •A Llttte Ray of Smtohtoe** and •The Arcadtons," went *roani
tha newspaper oflloea to Fleet street trying to get Into tho papma IBM ^.

news that he had just attended the funeral of "the greatest stage genlua
of our time." Teatorday the poor fellow was sent to an asylum, after
being arrested at Brigbtoa for drunkenneaa. Ha to a kindly man of 8li

^fa both aMaa of tbo Atlaatte. : . >-V:':
'

-^ii;

torium rose in appeato for peraOnal I
Weat Bnd shortly, ao»alail toj w8S)i \

ba<fMntolTf

healing. None of the spectocular I ^byllto Tltm

dueed. for a Sunday evening per-
formance by tba Venturers' Society.
Chattot prapoan to stage tho piece
with " - - -

KtoneL

JuUetto Comptoo^ Ainerlcan ac-
tress who haa appei^ail to thla coun-
try to a number of ravuee, alao the

r\ o fA t ii^^a:^ « jBrtttoh film, •NaB Owyn," was mar-Un iSpilt of Collections ried to Jamn Bartram to London
Dec 84.

~
Aimee McPhefwm's Tour

Topeka, Kans., Jan. 18.

Aimee Semple McPherson's in-

vnion of the eaat for a aertea of
evangelistic revivals, she, or her
manager, is lining up with the the-

atrical interests even in connection
with bar evangelistic appearancea.

It was announced bare the Jay-
hawk theatre (pictures) manage-
ment to handling the local manage-
ment of her appearance Jan. 88.

The theatrical concern is engaging
the city auditorium, .organizing a
choir a»d taking eare of the ad-
vaaae publicity. It to fairly well
undorstood that In return It will get

a cut In on the cash oollec.ted from
the "Free Will Offering.^
In all arrangemento with the

revivalist, her management has
stood out against an admission
price but insisted upov the offering.

Ida Moleaworth and Templer
Powell, wbo were aponsors for
"White Cargo,- are presenting the
American ptoy, •Twelve Miles Out,"
at tba Strand theatre, Jan. 84. This
win necessltote the removal af
"Broadway" to the AdelphL
The new Alfred Sutro comedy,

•The Desperate Lovers,^ will be
ataged by Sir Barry Jackson at the
Comedy, Jan. 26, starring Irene

*Ask D?CLliy^xyi!^ ^u?1£ip
theatre in the meantime for a revi-
val ever the hollda)r aeaaoa.

A new play from the pen of Edith
Ellis to due for production at Croy-
don early In the new year called
"The White Villa.- It will probahly
come to the West End in due
courae. Ethel Irving will be ita^rred.,

Ruth Terry's Letters

Ruth Terry, It would seem, writes quaint letters in schoolgirt apeOlaS
to ber frtonda.

She baa sent me one protesting against my notice of "The Gold Dig-
gers," and saying that she haa never done any harm in her life, telUna
me frightful fairy talea of how "her Pa wa^ a cop and Ma waa hto
t^*fm»* and how •then I went out Into the4>to racket I nw aa^ tarribto
^KfcftjiL Things what aent our brothers and ateters to asylums and jaila.

t> e what Killed themselves. Little children what died. Cripples and
blind onea. Then the war and tears and screams. But in the mean
tune I learat to lalt, buatin rtto out**

And 80, It aeema ehe goes on laifing. " '

"So some day, maybe," she ended, 'Til get a blanket of blue vlototo

which says on it to white ones, XSone to rest from the Press Agenta."*

Channlna PolloeBt dmuld read tbia
•i »

\.

WILLIAM MORRIS

tMS Sraatfwftyf Naaf Yafii

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OP DANCINQ %
Leicester House,

10' 11 Qrest Newport 8t^
LONDON, W. C. 2
Telesni|>fil« Addnmsi

nPTOES WK8TR.\ND LONDOH
Diractor, Mrs. John TUIsi \7
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DEBATE OVER THEATRICAL BIZ
it

Critic Claims Shows in Bad Sliape—Mgrs« ,Meel and

, -^JsMie Public I>«iwl---H«MreT«r, 22 Plays Leavinf

, Sliordy—^anitiM*;^ LmI $50,000 in 11 Wks.

liOndon, Jan. IS.

Th« West End Managers Asso-

( «ifttiOB is havine a debate with

I
Bwaffsr and has oaittod It

I te^ tiM public

I iBIwaffer instigated it with an
IxMrtiols in the "Daily Express" here

PpM dMslar«d th^t the looal thar
atrical industry is in a serious con-

f dltion. The unusual aspect . to the

l^aftalr is that the managers held

P'tk Mitting aaA Itauad a statement
championing tlii^^Msatlva alda U
tk» question. ,

^

The manacers' rebuttal Is that

C- thsra -mre tt legitimate theatres

t^ Bow open in the West End and of

this number 24 are housing estab-
Mrtidd suceessea, nine partial sue-
assses and six failures.

Despite tiiis. 22 attractions are to

alose shortly with the majority of

^tMi Biimbsr ta ^iilt wtthtii th« tiast
' SMM&lght.

•*Vanities" at the Vaudeville has
last $60,000 in 11 weeks. It is turn-

J. lag Into a sort of Pierrot entertain-
ment. One sensational success is

taking back hundreds of unsold
high priced seats from the picket

aganelaa and giving them away
Whlto allotting the libraries the
cheaper seats to partially reirft-

. f^urse the brokers for their losses.

t^- - -Tiiilf^yilmM aohaduled to

|. withdraw and the management sug-
/' gested to Archie DeBear that he ar-

range a show to succeed, but "Tip
f^^oea* wm aiiitteii*. Anothar at-
traction that concerns DeBear is

1^
"Happy Go Lucky," which departs

m from (he Prince of Wales after a
ftMnil^ ritf ISM^^"^^ a loaa of
a^ $2,000 weakly. The manage-

^ ment here wants J)eBear to put on

V another revue for this house, but

I eiMitradtM»Miima house prarents
4 MMstting for vavusa.

1Sllllhy^^earillgs^j^

T^Taehington, Jan. 18.

liearinga on the Sunday closing

iiw propoMi fDif' tha District of
Ck^lumbia and aimed an an opening
wadge for a national closing of all

t^iaatres on that day, are to be
ra-opened during the coming week,
<%raBoa J. MoLeod (R.) of Michi-
gan infornad :y«r|atr rtportar
today.
The Congressman states thftt ao

mufeh 9aMiil«». hM iiasn broutfit
upon the committee by those spon-
aoring: the L^nkford bill that he has
SUfMily acquiesced, setting tha fol-

laiHiig liatit^iiy^nwt fa^ai^aiiites.

It >was added that the reforming
grotrp claim the possession of new
material that should be brought ba-

I ^amonadiis on Ship

On the last incoming voyage
of the "Paris,** a passenger
aboard noticed that the Amer-
icans seemed ta ba drlnklBg
but little liquor.

In a group of American men
in the smoking ro<Hn» aomaone
asked to have a drink, with the
steward takipg the order
quietly from each* not to
interrupt tha conversation.
When tha order was served,

tliara wera aiz l«BBonadea.

HOLDS PUBUC AUDITION

FOR UNPLACED SCRIPT

Paris, Jan. t.

Hi^vlng failad ta tnduoa a mmM'
ager to aocapt his latest work,

Andrt X4uis» under tha ausploM of

tha Canard Bauvaga (dramatle au-
thors' group) arranged Cmt^ a
l(hiblic reading of "L'Honmie qui

Vlant" ("Tha Coming Man") a
three act philosophical, quasi-po-
litical problem. The audition was
held In the littla uaed 'fliaatra du
Journal and waa fikvorably Hoatvad
by the critics.

The play concerns a disgusted
newspaper owner who forms a new
partjr, after having a«vod as a
cabinet minister with his uncle, but
is not sufficiently strong to become
a dictator, and a love episode with
a Priapesa mans hla progress.

The innovation of an author
reading his unplayed play to a pay-
ing public was a so-so success and
is not likaly to oatch on.

WILL MAHONEY
THE NEW YORK "TIME)3" last

week said: "Will ICahoney, head-
lining the Palaoa this weak, arouood
yesterday afternoon's audience to
its most deflnlta manifestation of
approvaL For aavotml reara Ma-
honey has been coming along in
the music halls and revues, and the
result is that at the present moment
he is the funniest male single In
tha varieties. Ha la a comodlaa ot
br, and for tha peopio tao whole
117,000,0M of tham la 1^

EONA PURVIANCE CONTRACT

la Canaoa at Work* Says Sha lo

Uaiw Salary ta >eha0»a
_

Paris. Jan. It.

Bdaa Punrlano% who la la
Cannes, working hi a picture under
production by a French company,
was indignant at reports connect-
ing her with tha Charlie Chaplin
dlvoroo aSair.

In an interview she said she was
under contract to the Chaplin firm

at $2S0 a week under an agree-
ment which has six years to run.
This agreement la now in foroa.

Under its terms she has been
loaned to a French producer who
is making a film entitled "Educating
the Prince." A sequence of scenes

Is being taken la tha Casino at

Cannes.
.

Kit Cat Members Fined
... London, Jan. 18.

Trial of tha Kit Cat Club for
MUng liquor after hours resulted
ta several members pleading guttty
and payitfg fines $60 each.

CK^icers of the company an)l the
maaagomtnt ooma up for a hoarlng

SAIUHG5
Jta. tt (New TOrk to Spain), Dr.

Lee T^^ -W^mfii^ : Markel
(Roma).

^ Jan. 2$ (Paris to New Tork),
Ibna. Firaaooa (Aqultanla).

:iluL It (Loadoa ta Now TM)
lAwrence Wright, tirs. Jack Hyl-
ton, 4 American Dancers (Majestic).

Jan. 16 (New York to LiOndon),
Larry Rogers, Lorenz Hart (Aqui-
tanla).
Jan. IS (New York ta Paris),

Dario and Irene (Paris).

»j^ui. 16 (New York to Paris), Ben
Vmney (Aquitanla).

Jan. 8 (San Francisco to Shang-
hai) Carter (magician) (President
Taft).

Still Anniinic Over Gabjr's

Fortane and Parentage
''

^Btrlii' Jaa. t.

ICmSb Woilcsa, Rungarlpn, atin

contends that tha late Oaby Deslys

was her slstar, and is putting in a

claim for a part of the $1,000,000

left to the city of Marseilles. The-

atrical people here are inclined to

scoff at the idea. It being accepted
tha lata vaudavlUa ptar was bdra la
Marseilles and oC . Vllrila«ih paranta
named Cairo.

The suit has been started in

Budapest, ,w^era Mma. Werkea is

suing. Mma. Cairo for a part of the
$400,00$ she received from' the
eatate. She declares the real name
of Qaby was Hedwidge NavratilL
Barry Pileer, foimer danolag part-
ner of the star, was bequeathed a
life annuity of $200 a montli. but
this legacy is. not belnk, contested.

JOS£F SIMON DEAD AT 74

Vienna, Jan. 2.

Josef Simon, 74, formerly owner

of the I'heatre an der Wien and
founder of tho w«ll-kaowa music
publishing coaq^ahjr, Vnltmal Bdl-
tion, is dead.

Simon was a prominent figure in
looal theatrical circles for years and
carried soma fame aa a oollaetor.
His sister was the widow Of lohaan
Strauss, tha composer.

ULT £LSI£ BETUENS
London, Jan. t.

Lily Elsie, pre-war musical com-
edy star, will return to the stage

to play the lead in "The Blue Ma-
zurka," which Phnip Ridgewajr wiU
bring to Daly'B.

Miss Elsie retired 16 years a«ro

upon her marriage, but appeared in

"Pamela" at tho Palace In 1917.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

Maw ClMMe
OF AMERICA, lite
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Mary Hsy Qlves Up Riviera Danes
Data far Paria tuit

, Paris, Jan. II,

A Paris divorea waa granted to
Mary Hay, American dancer, from
Richard Barthelmess. Miss Hay
appears la tha racord MHary
CaldwelL She gave up a contract
to dance in the Riviera resorts in

order to coma to Paris and appear
in court
The pair were married in New

Tork June 19. 1920. They have a
daughter four yeara old. Tho da-
oraa gives \ tha ehlld^ custody
equally to the parents, each having
her for alternating six-month
periods. No alimony waa mentlonod
in tha suit.

Sandwicli and Show for

25c ia We^kM Cidwret
London, Jan. II.

Show people have discovered a
week-end cabaret in the Whlte-
chapel (Ohotto) aeottoa. ^

Without couvert charge and S5.

cents purct^asing a sandwich, they
may sea . tw^ acts and dance to
orchestral music
Some of the proa who have been

there ara Houston Sisters, Toddy
Brown aaii )Pol« Bernard.

1^ Aope^ Fair
Iiondon. Jan. II.

'Ttfat Property^ oaaMi Ma tho
Duke of York's last night proving
itself an entertaining comedy of
orthodox Jewish Ufa. It waa ten-
dered a hosjty waleomo by a jwrttU
audience. Pieoa.flight CM« NINr
in New York, ^

PABIB LIKES GEEHAH nUC
Paris, Jan. U.

The Oermaa-Biada picture ver-
sion of "Faust" was well received
at tha Theatre Champs Blysees last
week. Tha engagement waa Con-
fined to tho stagla waim l^ut the
public grave
the picture.

The house resumes Ita

seaaoa Jaa. If.

BALLET XAKEB TOA BOXY
Paris, Jan. II.

Leo Staats, of the Paris Opera,
has left for New Tork where he
wlU hold tha position of ballet
master at the new Rozy theatre^

Valentin Mandelstamm, author-
producer, is also leaving hera for
Hollywood. Mandelstamm was re-
cently decorated with the Legion of
Honor by the French government.

NEGOHATDTO FOB PBOVIHCIAL
London, Jaa. II.

Active negotiations are on for the
purchase of Provincial Cinemato-
graph Theatres by aa American
film

Laa and Cranston, Nicehr
London, Jan. II.

Lea sad Cranston, making their
London vaudavlllo dObut at lka Tla-
torla

neatly.

^SWAIf TURNS

OVERJ PARIS

Two of Three New A«>

tractiow Faro Poorlj

DmwBiit HaBi

paria, Jaa. 18.

Reports come from Home that

Mussolini has ordered the closing

of aU vaudevilla halli la Italy,

.basing his aetloa oa Jtho contention

that variety is an unfavorable in-

fluence on the youth of the land.

The dictator's decree is mostly
a gesture, for there la not enough
vaudevilla la all Italy to influence

Ih* yaatt OBO way or the other.

Toe Can StOI G«t Pickkd

On tlie Original Site

London, Jan. ll«

A 2,200-seat picture houao,

Astoria, with a cafe and daaoa hall

in the basement having a capacity

of 1,000, has arisen in • Charing
Cross road, on the slta of the Old

Grosso * BlaekWan plckla fhbtory.

The house Is scaled at pop prices

and will show first run films with-

out delving into pre-releases.

Basement aattrtalnmaat wfll ba
superrlaod br tha hooao nwiwsge
ment.

Jack Hylton, originally an-
nounced to play for dancing here,

wtn not do ao.

Tho owaer of the Bolcls.Shoe
Company bought tO.OOO one pound
(I) shares in the Astoria before

the house opened for thraa pouada
each, or a total lavaataMttt

BUBH8IDB lOB SAOIB
H. H. Burnside is to stage a mu-

sical comedy for J. L. Sacks at the
Palace^ London, earlr la tha airing.

Sacka ratuiwod to £oadOa last

Saturday. He carried with him
three sketches for scenic sets, de-
signed by P. Dodd Ackerman, the
English' ttaaaliwPa M«a hitag ta
prodiMt' tha 4how aloag Aiaorloaa
1

noBii wxDDna mrooyebeb
London, Jan. I.

News of a scrot wedding has
leaked out» tha patttta eoaotraed
being Naomi Royda-flaUth* a«xvoll«t

and dramatio OritlW aad Amsst
Milton, actor. »

The bride has one play to her
eriilt, ^^o Baloaoy,** prodaoetf at
the Everyman last year. In which
bor huphand played tha leading lole.

SIIFSBOB'8 HOUSE FOB FIUIS
Vienna. Jan. I.

City M^oritles plan to turn the
aMHMMHNr Milosstheatre^ once
the private theatre of tho Aattrlan
E«mperor, into a picture house.
The theatre belongs to tha olty

9m4 haa booa losing money.

$150,000 Theatre Blaaa
London, Jan. f.

The Winter Garden (pictures).
l^Ianchester, was swept by Are New
Year's Eve and damage to tho ex-
tent of 1110,000.

The outbreak is believed to have
bean due to a dropped cigarat.

''HI YALLERS'' NO MORE

(Continued from page 1)

darker-skinned "sisters,'* first re-
garded aa a novelty and a '*draw'*
and alao "essential** ta mualeals
u.<)tng a colored feminine ensemble.
With the decision to give the

"dark browns" their inning, comes
tha itory that during tha erasa or
vogue of the "^l yallers** that a
number of colored "girls" went In

for a change of hair, using x>eroxide
or henna, and tharaby giriag thom
prefereaoa la mm of tha alage
iobc

Paris, Jan. 11.
•*Le Cygme.* French version of

"The Swan," produced in New York
by Gilbert Miller, had an unfavor-
able reception In iU presentation
at the classical Odeon Jan. 14.
The adaptation of the Molnar

play is by Adorjon, with this par- '

ticular edition arranged by Pierto
Lamasleroi In tha eaat ara Aadro

.

Camepe. Paul Oettly, Juliette Ver-
neuil. Vera Korene and Paul AndraL ^

**L'Enfant de Coeur" &

Scarcely more encouraging was ^

thd reception of l^'Bnfant de
Coeur'* ("Choir Boy^K ^omody by*
Rene Fauchois. presented Jan. II
at the Caumartin. The plot has to
do with a poor girl who Is led to
ballaya that a woaltkr baohelbr fis-

her father. Pity prompts him ta
'

play out the role of father until the
real father recognises the ghrL By ^

then a gaaulna affisetlon haa takaa
the place of syAipathy aad a va*^
mantle outcome follows. '

In the cast are Pierre Magnier,
Henri Roury, Mesdames Parlaat»'
Bady Berry, Marguerlta *
Oaby Baaset and^ Luclenna Paritil;

•*VolonU*

"Volonte,** which was created!
originally at the Qymnasa ten y—rmu
•go waa rerivod Jan. 14 with ex-i.
cellent results. Slmona Dulai ap*^
pears In the cast In place of^
Renourdt The plot deals with aa«c
IhdoloBt huabaad who engagaa la(
aa Intrlgaa with an isrgaUa goT^I
emess and the peace and penaa* ^

nence of the home are threatened f

unm ja devoted family frldnd aayeatf
^^^,'^^^l^lp^P^WI

.
' hrtrtnf .'tha

.

Kllid'%*

ts9m Ralton Reperl4d
^ KiUedl

London, Jan. II.
A cable from Capo Town, South

Africa, states that B«« Xaltoa. aC
the Savoy Havana Band, Is dead.
According to the despatch, Ral-

toB waV aoeldantally shot while oa
a huntlag expedition and <|lai hi'
SalUbury Hoaplta^
yesterday.

SIMOBBS TILLT DIES
Paris, Jan. II.

Blmoaao Mlr» daasiy aai^* wtte>i
of Ackermann, of tha JUlMBa*^
Dancers, la dead hfrob «
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RADIO STAH WGL ARRANGES WJ1Hm MORRIS FOR ETHER ATTRAOIONS

WGLf Cmiimrciftl Stotion, Exclusively
^
Booking

llmn^ Morri«—Radioes Confottkm oil Eirtor-

toiiuneot—Also BoqI^^ for WEAF

Radio's most serious scknowl-

•dement of practloal siioiir bustessi

Is the eketustv* sitiia^^

^1 the WUlUm Morrto Jktincy whirs-
' .'W the latter will book all enter-

tainment for the new International

Broadcasting Corporation's station

WQIi In th« irotei MslMUe. WGL
gpMB on the air Jan. 80. operating
on a 1,000-watt power as a commer-
cial station. It has already sold

i
•time" to

on.,

tho
cern among others.
William Morris, Jr., will person-

ally handle the radio bookings and
''gtAtss ho will co-operate with other

^agents on split commissions, the

J usual trade practices for the acqul-
' sition of desirable material.
'^ Harry Goldman is treasttror of

'^thc Mif ll«pa/f.,lio^ pQirpora-

tion.
^ The Morris office, along with tlM
-^'^ Packard Agency, has been supply-
'^'4 Ing talent for WEAF and the Mor-

ris agency's activities in relation

to WSUr MiQ^ b* ost«id6«» '

|(XLEB NATURAL TARfi^

NARY PIEBIN BREAKS

ENGAiXMENIrmilHE

Reported Marriage Ceremony

Called Off Between Screen

Loo Angolos, jriHK- Is.

According to reports, Mary Phil-

bin, Universal screen star, has
broken her engagement to Paul
KohBor, prodoctloa Miptrvteor for

the' 'MUM OOBBpU^^ v<'< ^

'

V

It is the second time within six

months the engagement has been
broken. The first time was when
Koliner returned from Buropo^ That
was patched up with tho couple
ready for the marriage ceremony
when discordant notes were again

U Paying RsUns

$122^jM RmUI

Syraeuoo, /aa. 18.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Robbins Snterprisoo,

held In Utioft last WMk, wvialod
that th» oompany will receive

$122,600 annually in rentals for a
21-year period from Universal,

which recently acquired tho loaoe-

holds of eight Bobbins houses In

Utlca, WattrtowB and Syracuse.

The season marked the active re-

tirement of Nathan I* Bobbins from
the direction of ^o sorponttkm's
affairs.

Outstanding stock of the Bobbins
Corporation totals $1,700,000, di-

vided among 400 stockholders. Rob-
bins to the tersest Indlvtdusl holder.

Since its organization. Bobbins
stock paid regular dividends of 7

per cent until last year, when divi-

dends «ilrs passed. At Uutt tims. it

was announced, the taStbtedness
of the company had reached a note
total of $700,000, with $426,000 owed
on mortgscss.
The Colonial theatre, Utlca. which

the Bobbins Corporation still holds,

is to be sold for department store

^<*Pictorial Review* Story Is
-S

J
>S

S In Chwrles ChapUn's
puit to restrain the "Pictorial Re-

Worth $75,1

Burkan

Injunction

. puit to restrain the "Pic

view" from serially continuing the

publication of Jim Tully's biography

'mfiEASrmSHr PIRATED;

SmJNW AMD GREECE

Exhibitors Hi Harbin Call Upon AuMrican
tioansd for Pirotodion and Rocoiro It «| IJoyd

sir the film oomedian decision has

been reserved by Federal Judge
* Thatcher, who seems to Indicate a
decision adverse to Chaplin.

^ Tbs eomsdlSB to not proossdinff

. on the theory of libelous text, al-

^ though his general papers take ex-

_ ception to some of the statements I

^ In Tully^s mvwn^ ^ T doming
the Civil RlghU- statute. Chaplin '

^o^^n*

. claims his name is being used for

a trade and advertising purposes by

^ ths Monthly publloatlon, whIOh has

1^ been making a circulation builder

. of the TuUy yarn, which started

.> serially in the January, issue and
eoncludes in April.

Washington, Jsa* IS.

After a ten sC ssfSvsl vssks re-
ports are again reaching the De-
partment of Commerce on the pi-

rating and uaa^thoriaed showings
of

na

from two widely sep-

arated points, China and Oreece. the
films Involvsd in the present in-

stances are Warners' "Sea Beast,"
in China, and Lloyd's "Qirl Shy," a
film holding an records fsT
showings in Oreeoo.
The Lloyd film was the same

,
print made by the Polish firm pre

^l,Jit:^iltim srgument Herman B. yiously reported in Variety. Thsrs
yilsodstein, for the Pictorial Review |g ^o copyright agreement betWSSB

Co., of which William P. Anhelt is Gre«ce and the United States,
president, jocosely remcurked anent

| xhe Chlnesa controversy is the
rf59Mi!llli*tt objeotiops to^ ivror- first to come to ttio surflM* M tlutt

sw publicity, which Is so much at country for a consfderable period.
'^ variance with the general tenor of [t followed a request from an Italian

,9 the recent newspaper notoriety. I firm of exhibitors in Harbin* for

y Nathair ' Burkair^ counsel for I asslstancs from the Amsrielf ^otei-

f Chaplin, made a statement about a sul to prevent the showing of "The
story like this being worth $60,000 Sea Beast" by an opposing Japa
or $75,000 to the screen star had he I nese exhibitor. The Italians claimed
Authorised the use of hls.st0iis«in(e| that an exclusiro contract lot Ois

4 as a blflcraphioal work, wliich may showing of the film was ^iML by
may not be an inkling $• Shs them with Pathe. Orient

I
basic objection to it all. I Through the efforts of the consul

. Ths Tully tale z«oltSS of CSiaplin's edimtsr proposes as to beads and
flaaiiolal distress, his |

deposits against damages finally had

Jfitiy^\§cT Matron

A BMinlfSBt to have
tron in a picture theatre ofli-

clally recognized as a guardian
for all children within the
bouse, Is to bs rsvhrsd by Nsw
Tork eahlbltors. ft is saML ^

They feel if the matron in-

stallation caa bo secured with
ptoitar MAotkm ths
prsbism will lum

F.&R.S1GNF0R

VITAPUONE

Publis Had AiuMMawed
<T«lker" for Minn.

pnrents failure to support the chil-

^ dren, Charles and Syd Chaplin's
family Uffs and kindred Intimate
details t4^ wMflh OlMirtte iMMi also

; sbjscted.
On the Civil Bights* Law, Judge

Thatcher opined from the bench that
'<M'«s# bf a-iisiabis^'-aaMs fa isi
nection with a cigar, cold cream or
any commercial commodity would

a be a violation, but as regards a
literary biography1l|#l9omodlaa was
» vatural Urgst MSh publtotty.

Norman Ek Recovered'

the Jap giving his "last word" on
a Saturday afternoon, with the
banks all dossd. that notblic IM
than a $6,000 cash bond would
vent his showing of the film.

' One Night's Showing
Being unable to meet this ofllolal

finally ordered tho Jap to hold all

profits of the night's showing to be
turned over to the Italians if they
prodttosd documentary evidence the
next morning, as promised, from
Pathe, Orient, that they were the
authorised exhibitors for Harbin.
After the one night's showing the

Jap withdrew his appHrntion for

further exhibitions of the film, with
It later tfsveloping he had turned
tho print over to a Chinese com-

doBstandings would be cleared up.
li^ iMMiildteg dstfcstst nwi the

Japanese exhibitor the Italian com-
pany is iwderstood to be asking
only for tho receipts of the night
Nothing was given In ths rsport

as to the origin of the unatOMMlbed
prin\ of "Tho 8«a Boast."

Fleming WiU Direct

Tnnina In Am fltsr]'

Lsa 'Aageles, Jan. 18.
Victor Fleming will direct Emil

Jannings in* "The Man Who For-
got Ood" for Wmsas Inayers-
Lasky Instead pf Maurits Stiller.

This decision was reached by B.
P. Schulberg after Stiller sUted
m^y-mtm. M saHftCM t tiMi

screen adaptation of the story
which had been mads^aloac Upes
laid out by Jannings. «•

' r^m waifi" -mm ' '«sm by - Jilti
Furthman and Lajos Bero.
Eric Pommer who was to super-

vise tho picture is said to have
agreed with. iKtllsr.

Finally It was decided that as
Jannings was American born and
that tho premise to be used for
the dlsiy was from air^Amrtcan
angle, an Aipwloaa

, .iifSi»tif; )||l»pM
bo used.
risming was chosen. Produc-

Sutherland in Chargo of

Comody Unit
Los Angeles, Jan. It.

Bddio Sutherland, who will be a
Paramount director when he arrives
here this week, is to be placed in

charge of Famous Players-Lasky's
comedy unit ag sapenrlslng director.

Continuing the feverish actlVlty
that has characterized their opera-
tions since the announced advent
of a oompsting Pnbllx hoass bsrs,
Finkelstein A Buben have closed
with Warner Brothers for exclusive
use of the Vitaphone land the pho-
toplays produced In conjunction
wfth it. Besides obtaining Vita-
phone, it Is understod that M. L.

Finkelstein, who went to New
rork sspselaltr for tba purpose,
signed up fbr att ths Warner
product.

It Is ezpoetod that tlw VlUphone
equipment will be installad in the
Garrick and ' that house will be-
come an almost exclusively Vita-
phons theatre. Tbs Oarrick, a
2.000-seater which has been doing
poorly this season. Is sadly in need
of a tonic. Installation will begin
within a wssk and ths first offering
win be ''Don Juan" and its aooom'
panying program. It was expected
that the MetropoUtan (loading lo-

oal Istftlmata Immss) wmOA get
this attraction.
When announcement was made

regarding the new Publix theatre
beta It was slaM the house would
be the first built anywhere with
Vitaphone as part of its original
equipment. The impression re-
oslvsd by tho public at that ttaoss

was that the Publix house would
be tho homo of the Vitaphone
here.

Korman Ek la back at his man-
agerial post at the Cameo (42nd
street). Now York, following a tripll'any for presentation la Still an-
te Alt. Sinai hoHpital, when pain- other theatrs.

fully injured at the theatre re- The arrival of word from Pathe
oently. Orient confirming the ItallanH'

Bobert Crrathouse had the claim was snfflrfsnt to stop lusthsr I uMkum-o AAirfvn. T?Acrr
•Katural ViHlon" pictures there and showings. WAiUIJiJt UUJUAU JtsASl

used a special screen for the proj
action. Mr. Ek assisted In the re-
moval of the frame when it fell.

Mashing Ek against the orchestral
chairs In front. In addition to body
tK : o r. h\r, chiii WM rtppsd and his

face iBjurod.

In the midst of the controversy
J. Albeck, Far Eastern representa-
tive of l^nivorsal, arrived in Harhhi
with it being reported that In view
of tho previous success of Albeck
in stopping unauthorised showlnss
it wss sapected ths present mlsua-

MaHs Prsvoslfa MMisr Operation
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Marie Prevost has undergone a
minor operation for an abcessed ear
at ths aylvaa I»dgo HospM^
This will delay production on

"Night Pride," Metropolitan pic-
ture, until the end of this week.

PREFERENCE

(MRAOEH
PLAYERS

Rowland of lit N. Serve

Nolieo oh His Producors

—New Facai Waill^

Los Angeles, Jan. IS,

Richard Bowland. general man«
ager of First National, has servt

notice on producers for his organ-

isation that they must give first

consideration la ,tbs selection ot
plajrarS for their pictures to peopl
who are under oontraot to
organisation.
Rowland potato wut that there

BO possibility of developing t

new blood the organisation has un
der contract unless its own produc
ers have fslHi In these peoplo*

use them.
At the present time First Na

tional has under contract about 1

players who as yet hava bssn
developed.** F. N. executives fee

that these people have ability an
as long as the parent organisatio
has them under oontraot they
of the thought that they should
given preference over outsiders.

It Is sUtod by Rowlaad that th
proposttloa at aslng the contrac
players is not a matter of savii

money by using names in the
stead, but by giving tba patr
of picture houses tba o
to see new faces.

In ths future all F. N. produ
win %tL'w% to eaplala to Joha H
Oormlck their spaolflo reason fo
turning down contract players f

their productions and wanting
givo prsfsrsnsa .%s ath^na
Rowland has aanounosd tluit iO,

000 square feet ol stage space fo

two new stagss^ oostiag 1200,0

win bo added ta Mm eompapy*
west coast studios Immediately.;
Eight new pictures will be

into production by the company o'

Feb. 1. ^

LASS? COHFERRJNG
Los Angeles, Jan. 18*

Jesse L. LaSky Is bora for
wosks and: will bo followad
week by Walter Wanger.
A series of conferences will start,

regarding the balanoo of Famoua
Players-Lasky prodnetlon for tha
1926-1927 releasing schedule and
also for the new product to be re*,

leased In '27-'28.

OMIPERATIVEAU^AR U. A.
•c

SPECIAL FILH FOR $2 RELEASE

No Sai#ry lor Slara'^Appoaflat---^iBlnlro May <^
$300,000—^Large Profit Anticipated From *ftbm

Houfoboat on tho Slyx*'--^ta|^|||||^^

Alex Mom with Columbia
Alex Moss has gone to Columbia

Pictures (Cohns), where he Is in

charge of publicity and advertising.

Moss resigned from the Warners'
pnblioity bureau to take his new
present position.

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Jack Warner, west coast ex«^cu-
tive head of Warner Krothera
Studios, leaves for New York
Wednesday to eonfer on next sea-
son's productions with bis brotbSTS,
Harry and Albert.

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

The biggest all-star aggregation
in pictures is scheduled to appear
in the sereon Torskm of John Ken-
drick Bangs' book, *7he Houseboat
on the Styx,"to be made as a United
Artists special. According to pres-
ent plans, Mary PIckford, Donfflas
Fairbanks, Qlorla Swanson, Norma
Talmadge, John Barrymore and
Constance Talmadge are to be in

the cast with Emmett Flynn listed

to dirset
The plan calls for each of the

stars to play a particular role which
would require three to four days'
work for the Individual In the pic-

ture. None is to draw salary with
the production cost held down in

such a way that when the picture
Is released It is to bo a United
Artists special at $2, with the group
of players to participate equally in

the profits of the picture. In this

way It Is fIffUrod that ths produotlon
will cost around flOO.O^ and bo a
hip profit mak<M'.

A screen adaptation is now being
made of the story with the ibooting
figured to start about April 11. It

Is saM tkat Qlorla Swaasoa wlU

I

oomo out beta for the purpose of
doing her portion as soon as her
present vehicle being made in New
Tork Is completed. . . rr

I 1i

MOW-1M WBKK
re

BEAU GESTE'
A Msrbsrt Srsnon

>fodsstisn

—
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UPON REQUEST

''Hollywood As Is" Series

Involved—Loew and

Seheack Request

J)
Tioa Angeles. Jan. 18.

lowing a meetingr of the pic-

tnteresU variously represented

In ;^ollywood last week, called

. through divided opinion on the se-

ries of articles in Variety headed
«Th» Hollywood As tm** Mareua

• ZiOSfr and Joa. M. Schenck volun-

teered to request Variety to discon-

tinue the series. Messrs. Loew and
•chenck made tha vsquaat a per-

: sonal one and 'll^WM tsunadlataly

5,
aomplied with.
Addresses were made at the meet-

ing. It seemed trim laporta the

9l«ture people got tha Imprassion
that despite the expressed purpose

•t the series by Jack Lait waa ta
clarify the actual llylng and work-

eondltions out harsb tha series

'Was aimed for sensationalism. This

Ylew seemed to be further im-
yceased through tm aasmmeed
•hapter for the saoofti iMliMiMiit,
•Tha Extra Girl.**

-•The meeting was held Tuesday
_ t at the Hotel AanbaMadar.

Wednesday Variety sent word to

lioew and Schenck the series would
be discontinued upon their sug-

Citiona. • Variaty tor laat waak,
w«ver, had gona to proas Tues-

day, the day before, aiCfylng tiie

**mrtr|i GirV chM>t«r« '

^uSmATarlety afvlvtatfr hora 8ttn-

«i|^llR*s *'llhdra Oirl^hstalfmont
iray. accepted as qiOl* mild 1^ *

' stAM* *^—*'- i^MK^mma^
' 'iOOW rTS!fll,'HiWWw*W»'

•rrhe HollywaoA As Iz- story in

Inatallments has been discontinued

te Variety as reported above,
through tha paratiMl roqnosta hy

K Itarcus Locw and Joo Schenck.
, In New York no undue Impor-

tanoe appeared to be attached to

tiM oorlea by pittor* aoneems or

their staffs. Other than inquiries

by dailies and some periodicals for

permission to reprint the stories as
appeaMA, VMHy** Now Yprk

•Aoo had . not heard a word either

%ay about the first story printed

(Jan. 5) untU the Hollywood gath-

> As a trade paper and not cater

-

, ^h»g to lays either in reading mat-
tar or for circulation, neither Va-
rtoty nor Mr* tM tmM givoii any
thought to a sensational aspect for

the series. Jack Lait had but
wfltortly returned from a month in

^^llywood. triM luM fli a oom-
> < lietent observer U ho had noted any

dlflference between the published
. Stories of Hollywood In the fan

magaalnes miM:im9m»
tiM actual facts, ha roptM tlHlil iM

V flaw a vast diflterence. ' h
^ «r Why Discontinued
r-J ;Tho series was approached in

y lihat naiuior, naliill^ for the Infor-

Matlon of all of the show business,

here and abroad, since the facts

are well known to picture folks.

Aa outotanding flgura in the film

business, the rcquosta by Mr. Loew
and Mr. Schenck w( re met through

'

• the knowledge that they would make
" BO roauoot Without bollovlng they

had good groilhds, and more so for

the friendUnoii felt toward both

men. .

-

W. Beery and Zaa Pfttt^

Hurt in Scfiii EukiaHil

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Wallaoo Beery and Zasu Pitts,

both appearing ia "I^oula tha XIV,**
wera IniuM during a pramatvrs
explosion while a scene was being
filmed at the Lasky* Ranch in San
Fernando Valley. The accident oc-
curred whfB two tons of broad
dough wore blown up by a huga
charge of powder before Beery and
Miss Pitts were out of the danger
soaa
Tho ooupla were rushed to tlie

Famous Players-Lasky Studios in
Hollywood, where they were given
attention at the studio hospital and
:reated for ooneussion and sUook.
There were over 300 extras on the
scene at the time, but none close
onough to come in the way of the
debris whioli resulted firom tha ex-
plosion.

REPORT BUILDINC

PALM BEACH AS

PARAMOUNTS

New Theatre Amickl So-

ciety Working for Bene-

fit of FiLpii jkiilwtnr

Palm Beach. Jan. 18.

Oponlar iMok at tha Paramouat,
Palm Beach, netted |5,000 for "Beau
Oesto,'* exclusive of the |2«,000

kicked ia by the Diamond Horse
Shoo, bac MMfl for tha fl^fliuk
This latter aum
other expenses.

It is evident that Publix does not
expect to pull a profit from the
operation of the houaa^ but li aaak-
Ing to advertise its product to the
society set of two continents that
winter here regularly.
In thla raopoet the filii pt#plo are

following the plan of flsflflt of the
famous Fifth and Madison avenue
shops that maintain branches here
mainly for the ooavoaiMli— of pa i

trons. The house ads carry the line
"Operated in conjunction With
Paramount, New York.**

Commeat hoard aftar tho showtag
of "Tell It to tha Marines" shows
that favorable sentiment is being
created for the industry. Several
persona ' who navor regularly pa-
tronize movies said that thoy were
highly pleased with tha show and
courtesy ofthe staff.

Attendance at tha premiorea of
the pra*rolease and road flhow pic-
tures is getting to bo one of the
things that "mark one aa balag In
the social swim here.**

Tha Paramouat la MiM ta 4a
120,000 weekly. Harold Lloyd's
"Kid Brother" is booked next week
with the "Fire Brigade" to follow.

HER N. Y.

Bi« Fktnre Ce«eers C«i*t

Go Into Neighborhoods

Without Oppomg CirciiiU

mad Indepand—tt Lece-

tiona Not Given, But Three

Houses at Least Settled

llpoa Exhibitors Foresee

F. P.-L. Attempting Com-

plete Maintenance Within

Own Ranks for Pietnres

and Theatres

Non-Inflamable Film

Dnmoiulratad Abroad
ttondon* Jan. IS.

private demonstration of a

non-lnflamninblo film was held

here. It Is the invention of an Eng-
lishman.
Tha claim by the Inventor Is that

previous djfllcultioi surrounding
the inability to manufacture cheap
and non- in flammable celluloid so
as to corhpote with ordinary film

have been obviated.

Mardia Sfe^, Btl^ Slar

'
'

^ Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Martha Sleeper, If, with th* SSI
Roach organization for the past
two years, was the alternate Wam-
pas baby star for Jean Nevelle and
has hoea Ohosea In hor placo for the
sixth annual Orolio to ho hold hero
Feb. 17.

Miss Nevelle relinquished the
honor on aocouat of alcknesa She
la with tha Famoua Playora-Laaky
organization.

Miss Sleeper is the daughter of
the lata Willlaai B. Sleeper, for-

merly ponnootod with tho B. F.
Koith vaudeville circuit and is a
nioce of J. J. Murdock, general
manager of tha Ketth-Albee forces.

A DREAM THOUGHT

Publix ia aOBtemplatins tha tai-

vaaloa of Groattr Now Tavk
munltlss hf a dbadB oC hara platsra
theutres.

This is the sUtoment and halloC
of independent exhibitors la IM
area who assert they have snda
n table knowledge that Famous
Players-Lasky, through Ita theatre
holding subsidiary, Publiz Thaatrsa
has at least settled upon thioo looa
tions within tha tsnrltonr at this
time.
Ono exhibitor was la suoli a moa*

tal turmoil at tha laformatlos tttfit

he gasped out he believed Famous
intends in time to restrict its goa-
eral releases to Its own housea
Pursulnr thla droaa thoadM; ho
added that there was no question
in his mind but that Famous' plan
of theatre operation is so oompra-
heasM It will omhraoa ssMMat
theatres to guarantee cost of any
regular picture release it maf; make
within its own housea
Otherwlsa this exhibitor aUtod

Famous would not ohance to antag-
onize through community building

In the greater city such cIrcuiU as

LeoWS aad Kalth-AnoaTs tosathor
with the 400 independent thoslrts
In the metropolitan section.

Asked if he believod Loew's would
(Contlnuod oa psfs 1S>

Ckusp Draka

Open fa Show Offas

Minneapolis, Jan. 18.

Tha newest aspirant tor atage
honors, along with other ohampions.
is Ous Comstock of Fergus Falls,

Minn. He won the coffee drinking
championship of the world by guz-
slteff tS eupfttls of ooftoa, or i.tl

gallons, in sovan hSM sad 15
minutes.
Comstock sat in a hotel window

to perform hla feat. Ho rooolved
plenty of publicity throughout the
United States and has let it be
known that he is open for theatrical

offers to demonstrata his ooSoo
drinking: ability.

Comstock is employed at present
aa a porter in a Fergus Falls barber
shop.

Carlton Miles, drama editor ofthe
Minneapolis Journal, went to Fer-
gus Falls to cover the Comstock
coffee encounter and wrote several
columns on it

BRITISH INDIA

ATTACKING

U.S.FILMS

AUSTRIAN FUJI PEOPLE

tlQT HEAVILY PAID

$75 Daily When Working, Top

for Stars—Extras With Eve-

alni CiotiiM, $2.50 a Day

Wm ROOEBS' NEW HOME
Los AnK^les, Jan. 18.

Will Rogers, mayor of Beverly
Hills, irm huiM a |100,00f home
near Santa Monloa.

WaahlaitoB, Jan. U.
Those of the picture studios, exec-

utives and players, have an oppor-
tunity to make comparisons:

Picturo actors of Austria. laports

Ooorgo R. Canty, trade commis-
sioner, to the Department of Com-
merce, when classed as star% re-

ceive $7d to m daflr-^bas thajr

work.
This runs down the line to the

supporting players, receiving ap-
proximately $7 daily, and tha extras

about M daily, while the owner of

a dress suit, in the latter claaalflea-

tion. receives 12.50 a day.

In between are tho "better known,"
as Canty describes them, players,

who receive an averaco of fiom |M
to $30 daily.

Photographers receive tLpveox-

Imatolj tho oama aa tha 'Ikattar

knowns,** while the general workmen
around the studios get a trifla more
than the supporting ptayerss

With the foreign contingent ratio

now cut from 20 to 10 to 1. because
of the shortage of Austrian produc-
tions, the yearly earnings of the
foreign player would not aTorage
up to that rioalTid br tht Bollr-
wood astraa*

'Times,'' Bomlmy, Print-

ing Editorials—Holly-

wood Fidse Prophet

Washington, Jan. 18.

Tha Brltlsh-ownod praos la India
Is carrying out an editorial attaah
upon American Alms that Is caus-
ing the exchanges their considerable
alarm, reports tha Trade Oommla-
sloner la Bombay in forwarding
such an editorial from the "Times
of India" to the picture section of
tha Department of Oommeroa.
The attack has been so per-

sistent that First National has un-
dertaken an advertising campaign
ia this same press to eountaraot It.

The editorial attack states: "Hol-
lywood pictures, in short, are false

prophets, and false prophets are
daageroua though dosploahla. Tha
qvastion remains as to how they
can be silenced, or porhapa hidden
Is more accurate.**

aother charge la that the
American Industry can laugh at the
Imperial Conference and its rec-
ommendation that the British pro-
ducers '*must do oomothlng** while
the Americans have a monopoljr*
"The American monopoly can af-

ford to laugh at it, and can afford
to eontlnuo Its i^i^Atable policy of
disseminating the goopol aaeardliis
to Los Angeles." ^
This is the third such editorial

forwarded tha department and it

ia expected that raoommendations
will be made that steps be taken by
tho indMstry to meet the attack.

RETAKE OF FILM

30 YEARS OU) ON

SAHESP01S

LeRor and Whyte .Will

Remake 'Black Diar

mond Express'

A ratalca of a aeriea of aoonaa
that wars ahot tha first time tt
years ago is being planned by Jean
A. LieHoy and James Whyta. Dur-
ing this year they will remake tha
Blaak Diaawad Mapi^sa of tha I«a-

high Valley R. R. on the identical
spot whore it was "shot" ia 189T.

At that time Whyte was one of tha
eameramaa on tha job togatti»
with two othera.
The first scenes were shot near

Elizabeth, N. J., • and a few daja
hkter addlUoaal ohola ttfM le
Pennsylvania.
The plan is to take the new shots

in exactly the same locationa aa tha
orlgtaals ware shot and thaa ta rwk
both fllma so that a oomparisoa
can be made of the advanoe^ both
of railroading and of tho aolaaoa
of pietura photography
porlod of ft Mara and a
years.

25-Year-Old Short Sliots

1st NatTs 1st Special;

HcFaddeDV at Cohan's?

First National Is trying to secure
the Cohan, New York, for a four-
week period beginning Jan. 30, fol-

lowing the run there of Universal's
"Michael StrogofT* for the presen-
tation of "McFadden's Flats." This
is the first time that First National
has entered the Held of the |2 pic-
turo presentation^
This may mean, that Famous

Players-Lasky will not be able to
present "The Rough liidcrs" at the
house until about Fah. ST. The
picture, finisha4 !• now being cut
and titled.

First National may take the four
walls of the house at a flat rental
Part of the contract is tlint a s( alo

of nothing choapor than $1 on tlu

lower floor must be maintained.

A series of sis single raal
ioeta eompoisS of «hort Miola aC
plcturaa made over tf years ago li
being prepared by LeRoy under tha
Utla of "To Oldaa Days." Tha flnl
raol was shMm at tha New Taili
Hlppq^roma laat week. Thraofli aa
error credit on the leader to tha
reel as **The Inventor of the Tttwt
Motion Picture Projector wlftoh
made 'movies' a rsalUT* was fttwi
In Variety's Hippodrome notloo la
LeRoy Latham instaad of Jmm
Roy.
Tha lattar to now Tf yoani alS

and conducts a picture projeetcar
repair shop in New York. Ho haa
a library of old subjects, tho bm*
Jofitr^ whteh wars «%lio«* prisg
to 1900.

In the reel shown at the Hippo«
drome, 760 feet, were nine subjeota.
Tho subjaot matter Shd tha ji
in which they wara originally
are as follows: "Washing tha
Baby, or the Morning Bath," 189t;
"A Brush In the Park," a sleighing
race in Prospect PariL Brooklya,
1896; "Bridget Lights the Fire,"
1896; *'Charge of the Dragons," first

plotura to ba shown at Kalth'a
Union 84uar% Jaaa it, UN;
"Queen Victoria's Jubilee." London.
1896; "Company Drill 71st Regi-
ment," Peekskill, 1697 (showing
soma of tha aMa kUlod latar at
Santiago. Cuba, in ft): "Homft
Sweet Home, or How They Wora
'£m in 1897," fashion parada oa
Fifth areniia thsit year; "Tl
ark, N. J.. Fire Dept", 1900,
"A Test Shot of a Prominent Coma*
dian Made ia 191t, by Permlssloa
of AAua XaoaolV showing ChapUa
walking a ralhraaA track ta lili
familiar make-up.
There are three of these raahl JfUkW!

playing the Keith houses. '
'

Lieber Tafltt to Indai

Indianapolis. Jan. 18.
Robert Lieber addressed 200 First

National salesmen In London Jaa,
14 from his New York ofllloo.

First time In history a speaker
in New York had addressed a Loa*
don convention.
Lieber cited the signiflcanoa aC

the accomplishment In bringing
closer together heads of the movia
industry.

'•ehaalmates' ss Film
Los AnpTolffl. Jan. is.

Charlcf It. Rogers' next produc -

tion for First National release will

be "Schoolmates."

CO S T U M E3«
PRODUCmONS
aXPLOITATIONS
PRaSBNTATIOirt
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CHICAGO TO mm LOW. wnH

HADIQW AND TWINKLEXQES'

Tlllanyy Independent Producer, Surprise Showing

^ With 2 Features in Loop Last W|||^^.'^

t Vf^tkB Afminsl Theatre Patronafe ' r

er

Chicagro, Jan. 18.

Weather hoverinir around the zero
mark was a great break for the
neighborhood houses but put a
criQip in the Loop grosses. The
customers preferred pAtronlsing
nearby neighborhood theatres rather
tha^ head for downtown. The cold
wave was accompanied' by an
ftlniii4ance of mow.

!nfPany, independent producer,
made an unusual showing last week,
liayinff two films in Iioop houses.
Preylously the independents have
beeh pretty well frozen out, the ma-
jority of them being slioved Into the
shyting galleries nt the downtown

Value sf Radio Nams
'*)9uu *n HeuT~ (Oorrell and

Qotkien), considered among the best
known k>cal radio names, brought
In ilttls astra b«siass« at tlM Cnl-

despite good" exploitation,
rer e^rtra the boys drew

eod|dh[it be determined as the
weather had the gross $2,000 under
average. This team is getting $2,000
a week for the three B. a K. houses.
It fs believed they will exert a bet-
ter drawing power in the two neigh-
borhood houses. They broadcast
nighUy over WON* ChlMCO 'Tri-
bune" station.
Haul Ash fell a few grand below

normal at the Oriental. "Navy," at
McVickers, took a heavy spill in its

thitd and last week, dropping $8,000.

This was the only big letdown oc-
curring, the other houses giving an
average if, elMel,'ylMit. .'..ttf-; ,

'Hie

weather.
I^he failure to draw noticeably

evinced by "Sam 'n Henry" has
caused quite a bit of discussion as
to whether the cash vahio of a radio

K. C'S MAIN ST. LOOKED

LIKE 'ML' LAST WEEK

"Sorrows of Satin," "Faint"

and ''Fitoh and OovT BMM
--#Bwrnan $16,80Q Topped

Kansas City, Jan. 18.

(Drawrng Pop., 600,000)

It certainly looked like the picture

business had gone to ruin here last

week tt the titles displayed over the
several flrst-m: houses on Main
street had aaythteK to 4o with the
question.
The managers simply played the

Devil and gave that Old Boy extra
prominence In the publicity.
The Royal held over "Sorrows of

Satan." l«lewman played "Flesh
and the Derll," and to make it prac-
tically unanimous the Liberty, be-
tween tiie two Fttbllz houses,
splurged with Taust" The latter
house circused Its iront with huge
coliunns and, pan^ of blood red,
with life-sised paintings of nude
women adorning them. Red lights
at night gave the front a bisarre ap-
pearaneof -te iiiiii liM wm some
who admitted it Istka^ like Hell,
but that's the efltoet wanted. The
house has fallen in line with the
other first runs and IMtOdi itf night
prices to 60c.

;-END STORM

COST nilUY PLENH

Coiloen Moora AH Sot for Blaz-

ino Woek at $tantoy Whon
Woather Broke—$27,000

^ Business on the street started

reiTrs exaggerated.
' The 'only out I

'^^t*? » Saturday, and was ca-

for a picture house owner seems to ^^^}}y^ Sunday, when the demand
be to Ikrti the ladio •*namei?^a per- ^artedto decrease. Soma of the

centage offer on their initial show- "natine^ ^Jind jOfilti wmm
*M ilA^AMMlnA IiaIi. 4lMwlnflP I Slim. .

insa to detemlaa their drawtaiff
worth.
Ford and Glenn, another radio

team rating with "Sam 'n Henry."
iMYo been worktait on pereenUge
basis In the middle west and do

Estimilsa Ksr LmI Watk
Newman—"Flesh and the Devil,"

(M/-0-M) (1.8$0; 26-40-60). Lots
of show in addition* to feature,
schedule reading Newman Orches-

Phils^elphia. Jan. 18.

trttt the BtiStoy and the Fox
waging a keen competition with
their presentation features, last
week's spotlight shifted to theoo two
big weekly-change houses. Business
was excellent In general until the
end of the week when bad weather
gave it a sock. The net result was
that the grosses were a little under
average in all oases and well under
In some.
The Stanley has Colleen Moore

in "Twinkletoes" as its film feature,
an angle being that Miss Moore fol-
lowed directly after Norma Bhearsr
at the same house and that these
two are the only ones of the
youn^fer set of pi^tmro stars who
can be counted on for big bnsineas
at this large house. The side fea-
ture, billed bic; was a dance act
offered by tim "Original Iiondon
Palace CHrli;** MM HM^ irOM «Bier
$27,000.
The Fox had '*One Increasing

Purpose," a picture that got much
better notices than most Alms at
this house, and on the bill also.
Yvette Rugel, HolMs Devanney and
Qertrude Lang, and the Chinese
Syncopators. Week slated at around
$17,000 or llt.00% again tho
of tho storm.

F. B. O. FkmUiM Fnl
Program for Split Week

St. John. N. B., Jan. IS.

The outlook la that the local ex-
hibitors will be forced to pay higher
rates for amusement advertising in
the loeni daSMes following tho ab-
sorption of the "Qlobe." old after-
noon paper, by tho New Brunswick
Telephone Co., now controlling the
newspaper situation locally with a
morning and afternoon dally. When
this group assumed control of the
leading morning and afternoon
dailies in town they immediately
boosted the advertising rates and
suspended publication of another
daUy. The ''Qlobe" is also being
discontinued.
Immediately the price of ^a only

afternoon daily was Inorsassd 100
per cent for Hvo days and 100 per
cent for Saturdnys. following the
I%ad given with the morning paper,
the price of which was Increased 100
per cent. Th^ advertising rates
were increased about 60 per cent
previously, with the rssuK that not
more than two of the local picture
houses carried advertising in the
morning daily. All are adiNrtlaIng
in the evening daily.
With business not as good as it

coM bo, tho loeal exhibitors are not
in poiition to pay higher rates.

Estimotes for Lsst Week
Imperial (l.OOO; 15-W)~10-n,

"Her big Night ** (U); 12-lt. *Toptf-
lar Sin" (F. P.); 14-11, ^
Sea" (F. P.); $3,000.
Unique (ISO; 25)—10-11. •*Nlght

Patrol" (F. B. O.); 18-15, "Qlenister
of Mounted" (F. B. OJ. One of few
weeks In which single dtetHbutlon
organisation

,
supplies two lOatilUro

films. $1,100; very good.
Squeen 8q. (»00; iS>^10.1t Mil-

lionaires" (Warners); 12-18, "Hell
The.Aldlne, with "Old Ironsides."

dropped td about $14,000 or a little , . . „ -

over. It is expected to react Quickly
this week, as interest is still high mmMmtT iW^ B. O.).

in this historleal picture here. This ^
week should see a great ^ome-back L^Pfl?** <"0^ 20)-io^^
with an excellent array of pictures I - ^ '^ "Uw»Wi
and the Automobile Show to help
out; much wlU 4opoaf4 of ooura% on
the weather.

EstinMtoa for Last Wsek
Stanley

"Twiukletoes"
MoorcPs large following and stsge
feature would have counted much
bigger without end of week storm.
Under $t7.000.

Soldier" (M-Q-M);
Runs Wild" (Fox). ^ . ^
Gaiety (600; fO)^4iMli"'^Mmdwn

Soldier" (M-Q-M); 12-13, "Reckless

(4 000- 35-50-751— I l^^^y'l^^- ^'^I "The Border
(ist N) Collie h^l?****^* <^ >-

•

(ist N.). colleen
I q^^^, ^^^^^ JOO; 16-86)--

Devil's Island" (Chadwlck) for 10-
11 only. Balance of week no pic«>
tures. Troupe of Halifax, N. S.,

ing remarkable business. It is the I tra. Sigmund Boguslawski, guest
•lily ether a«l In this territory to conductor. Edith Oriffltb, Paul
actually prove that it Is worth big Howard. Publix News. Ken Wlde-
BM>ney. The rest have proven more I nor at the organ In "What* Shall I
or less of a •^ust."

. . Play.'* Paul Oseard's review of
Eatimstes for Lett Wsek | beauty, "Moonlight," and then the

Chicago—''Twinkletoes** (F. N.) feature. If that Is not enough for
(4.100; 10-71). CoBoSB Moore. "Sam eoo^ to» Hm ihoppor la hard to
•n Henry,** on stugpl gOUMaTt buck I please. CriUcs praised picture, but

8ither; $40,000.
.. M^o^Jfo '«te over Pubiix show. Miss

»iek--^hat Price Glory" Qrllith and Paul Howard received
(l.m; 60c-$2) (8d week), bulk of applause and hit heavfly.

drop to $11,000; plenty of ex- Two good bets for productions: $1$,-
ploitatIon angles not yet tapped. ftO. v 'y:^.->^^^ .

, ^'^yjjl^H'K^^^'iXli ^^'^ Wainstreet - "Just Another
L.) (2,400; 50) (8d ^^i^' Blonde " (1st N.) (l«-W-«0). Stage
quite a drop

^«-»^J.^^> ^^y; show consisted of Frank Silver aSd
Had sensational apsnia* Wfpk to orchestra. "Pair of Jacke" and "Sa-
104.000. « , ui tanic Revelers." This last title

^^^ JK""^^ '^•iV y.*ilSr*'*SS O" Main street going to
didn't take so weU; $8,800. BlgUh« lower rogtoa for part of bills.

Aldine (1,600; $2)-"01d Ii«a- S2l^e,5iS
sides" (F. P.-I*.; 4th week). Fine Rf^P* ^^d^mir^^
trader vntU storm hit Around »14,- ^^1^^!/^^^^^^ k^^^ . . . .
000.

I
(Copyright, 1»{7, by Voriety, Ino.)

Stsnton (1,700; 85-50-75)—"Scar-
let Letter*' (M-O-M, Sd week). Bot-
tom knocked out. Under $9,000.
Harold Lloyd in "Kid Brother" this
week.
Fox (8,000; ft)—>*'One Increasing

Purposed* (Fox). Picture above
house's averagtL and qtMo bin a
ceptlonally goott. CombliMbtlOn got
about $17,000.
Aroadia (800; 80)—*«The Magi-

cian* (M-O^M; Ist week). Off here,
too, altheugh film held over. $2,500.
KaHton—unstopping Along." Well

under average at $2,000.

(CopyHght. 1027, by Variety, Insb)

VALENCIA TO $14,000;

WARiNGS BIG AT RIVOU

Century Goes to $18,000

Bad Monday Laid to Mon-

trtal Dioaator

question is how are the boys going
to put this title on the marquee?
OrientsI—"New Tork** (F. P.-L.)

(2,000; 86-00-76). Paul Ash went
$3,000 below his average near-ca-
pacity; film drew fairly good no
tices; $44,000.
praheum—"Nervous Wreck" ^P.

rf.) (770; 50) m^jmth^^
ture did exeeptitlMII^ wMl fSmimg
week, $7,814. '^.^.^
.^RAndolph—"Bin CSargoF <Vlfaay)
(€60; 60). This independent proved
l^etter than average draw for
house, getting $5,400.
Roosevelt—First half. "April Fool"

(Chadwlck): 2d half. "Man Bait

'Snappy** applies very nicely to
show; $11,500.

Liberty—"Faust" (Ufa) (1.000;
25-36-60). To relieve dramatic ten-
sion of the E2mil Jennings feature
revival of Harold Lloyd's "Bump
ing Into Broadway" screened. Bmil
Chaquette'a orchestra played com-
plete score from "Faust." giving
lovers of Goethe drama perfect
evening. The picture was given a
three-column review In Ae. "Sun-
day Star.** Heaviest classlo on
street and draw well; $6,800.

Royal—"Sorrows of Satan" (F
P.-L.) (820; 25-40-00). Second

(Wamer) (1,400). Good enough as |
week for Grlfflth exhibit, steady

split-week grind, with $10,000.
SUte-Lake—"One Hour of Love"

(Tlfrany) (8,800 ; 60-76). Tiffany
makes unusual mark for independ-

houees; |:

play of opening week warranting
holdover. Second week failed to

up to Qgpsetatlsaa; |I,ftt.

Pantages— "Canyon of Light"
ents. hav^j^^two fllms^in^ LooP

j (Fox)._ Another Tom Ik^ix feature.

Woods—Vltaphone, "The Better
•Ole** (Warner) (1,073; 50c-$2) (6th
week). Dropped few thouoand* but
stUl good; $18^)00. V ^

jftgptf liht. ikr, by VitMyb Inc.)

WHIP Dvkf Sbw
Milwaukee, Jan. 18.

While patrons of the SUte thea-
tre. Radao, one of tho Base chain
houses, were watching the screen
a lone bandit walked into the box
olBce. held tt» tlli house manager
and two oaihisrib escaping with
UrMO.
Tho bandit loltei^ about the

lobby until he saw the canhler count
up the night's receipts. Stepping
into ths oilee he drew a gun and
ordered J. W. Harweck, manager,
and two employes to throw up their
Suukla. He scooped the cash into a
gunny sack, which he held with his
fr- "ii, keeping his right hand on the

with *irony** played up In advertis
Ing. Another entertaining bill of
six acts. Business steady and pa-
trons satlsiili* This house opens
Friday, one day ahead of any of
others. Jack Quinlan, new man-
ager, says he Is thinking of opening
Sunday, but that It will not be the
Sunday you think it Is, but the
next one; $1,100.

(CopyHglH, HI?, by Varloty, Inc.)

Robert Andionj Hurl
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Robert Anthony, picture actor,
was seriously injured when an ex
plosion occurred aboard the motor
boat "Nalkaiu** as It wAs returntag
from the CatttMna swiiwlng S f tii -

on Saturday.
The explosion occurred in fron

of the (Tallfbniia Tacht Club at
Wilmington as a result of leaky
gasoline connection on the boat.
Anthony is In the Los Angeles

General l^ospltal*

LIBERTY TOPS B

FiyiV WITH MARINES'

$12,000 for Chaney Film—
tiyxXi for "Tepiilir «if

-—Keaton, $6,500

Legislature Coavenes and
TODdu HiNMMI Bm^il'^^^ *° town last weeir.

^
Portland, Ore., Jan. Ig.

(Drawing Population, 310^000)
The Liberty was the n»ost popular
low spot in town last week. It

opened its new policy with Wine-
Topeka, Kans., Jan. 18. I land's Lrlttle Symphony orchestra,

(Drswing Population, 85,000) Coster and Hewlett, singing team.
Advent of the state legislature I the screen feature, "Tell It to

has boosted business in Topeka p^l^*^ ^^ai ines."
houses. Bad weather starting the A special campaign was worked
middle of the week had the oppo- up by Hal Home and the show was
site rather than the usual effect, billed like a circus. A tie-up with
Managers dedara weather for the the local Marine station, by which
past few weeks hah been "too good" a parade was staged Saturday
with road houses, daitce halls in noon, had the streets blocked,
neighboring towns, stc* getting Buster Keaton's "The (General"
their patrons. ^

|
opened big at tho Majestic, while
"We're in the Navy Now." secondIn the picture bills during the ' v\ « re in the Navy Now," second

opening days of the legislature was week at the People's, clicked to
Blonde or Brunette^* at the Jay- average intake,
hawk the first half. It's a Prenchy New admission prices have gone
bedroom farce that dared iust about ^^to effect at the local houses. The
everything and'sufTered la comment Liborty has three differei^t prices;
from even the flappem wlHI usually ^^c- to 1.30, 40c. up to I, and 60c.
revel in such stuff. evenings. The Broadway has put a
The week's J»uslness showed a re- similar price scale Into Opetatlon

versal of form in that while the while the Majestic is sellin|^-i^e
big houses were getting their share General" for a 35c. matinee,
of the money the smaller place.<^ Estimatss for Lsst Week
were suffering. This is explained Broadway (2,500; 25-40-60)—"The
In some quarters by the fact that Popular Sin" (F. P.). Nothing to
the email places have laid down on rave about; Hauptmann's Melody
the advertising while the big houses! Artists and Oliver Wallace at Wur-
have nearly doubled their appro- 1 Htser were chief draws; Fanchon
priatlona and Marco presentation jUSt aver-

Cstimstos for Lsst Wsek age; $11,000.
^

Jsyhawk (1,600; 40). "Blonde or Liberty (2,000; 25-40-60)—"Tell It
Brunette." Straight picture pro- to the Marines" (M-O). Picture a
gram all week. No presentation act. I "natural"; opened to bigger opening
(Jood return from well-handled ad- 1 day's trade than "Navy Now"; new
vertislng. First half suffered a lit- 1 stage policy helped gate consider-
tle because of type of picture, but | ably; exploitation and publicity
last half with Danlela and Sterling |

campaign effective; $12,000.
Rivoli (1,210; 50-75)—"Sorrows of

Satan" (F. P.). Second week pic-
ture did not catch on; $4,800.

People's (936; 30-45)—"In the
Navy Now" (F. P.). After two .solid
weeks at big Liberty picture sailed
along profitable in this house; $2,000.

Columbia (800; 36-60)—"Bardelys"
(M-Q). John Gilbert sure-fire in
this town; house held picture over
for second week to good income;
$6,500.—WsJitfTc n,W(f; ?5- 35 -50)—"The
General" (U. A.). Buster Keaton
picture filmed around this territory

;

oi cnod to capscity and looks like
four-week run; $0,600.
Blue Mouss (800; 26)—"Finger

Prints" (Warners). Clicked tO COn-
filstont gate; $2,r»00.

(Copyrifiht, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

Baltimore, Jan. It.

(Drawing Population* 9B0fiQ0)

With "Ben-Hur" out %t FocM
after a phmcjnogsl fionT-WMk Wie-
the movie field was lo£t to tho rsg««

lar axhibltora It waH 4 gsasgnlte.

good week with the exception off

Monday, when the weather, com-

bined possibly with the reaction
from the Canadian theatre dlaaiMr*
lowed up business.
Tho Wamer - MetropoliUn Ig

esUblishing a preoedent by appor-
tioning this week between throe of
the theatre's ouutanding past film
cards. It Is advertiasd as a
vival Week," and apparently tha
theatre will afterward revert to tho
first-run, week-stand policy.

The Valencia, the only regular
first-run theatre here on a two^
week policy, had lu first test Isil
week when "The Black Pirate" had
its second week. Business, of
course, was not up to tho sonoai^
tional turn-away , of the previoua
week. The theatre is still a novelty*
however, and current second woe|c
huotaMss can hardly ho aooepta<l
as a criterion -of the future avoraiPO
for the bi-weekly policy.

change in policy for the up*
town Parkway woultf not coma aS
a great surprise. Since Loow ro«
opened it It has been on a itrictlsf
second-run policy. It is apparentl]f
Just getting by on this arrange-*
ment. ^
The Rivoli was outstanding with

the draw last week. Tho stage act
and not the film Was tliko causa*
Waring's Pennsylvanians were
playing their second engagement
of the season at tho local stsid ahA
doing their usual turnaway busi-
ness. The big Century had a goodi
If not sensational, week, and botli
of the combination houses. Hippo-
drome and Garden, found patronaga
highly profitable. The Embassy ig
apparently picking up steta.dily un*
(^ its new combination policy.

Estimates for Lsst Week
f^ivoli—"Just Another Btond^

(F. ij[.y (t^ftOi ggm). Just an*
other film so far as patrons weiH
concerned; thoy were out to soa
and hear Waring's Ponnsylvaniaiui;
with possible exception of Monday,
week was turnaway nightly and
large matinees; topped by a wMo
margin aU roeoprt gt tliti
house.

Valencia— "The Black Piratef*
(IX. A.> (MVf; U-IS). Houaa atUi
a novelty, and this likely InflneAoed
patronage; business regarded hIghlF
satisfactory fsr last half of twW
week run at about $14,000.

Century— "The Campus Flirts
(F. P.) (3,000; 26-65). Picture
highly pleased and Irene f^anklia
on the stage liked; business after
Monday consistently good and re-
ceipts equaled prevlOM ' Woik*g
figures; about $18,000.

New — "The Nervous Wreck*
(P. P. C.) (1,800; 25-60). Business
up steadily after fair opening; al-
though house running below flgrures
of some months back, about $7,600
places it on paf wMlkjpva^ous wosk.
Embassy — "Popular Sin" and

vaudevUie (1,400; 26-60). BuUt
steadily; dohig m«Mh hottar at b.ow
since adopting combination poUqy
plus cut ill box-offlce scale; Jwuk
MaroonlaKlo. outstanding on vaua#
end; up to about $8,000.

Hippodrome—"College Days" and
vaude (2.200; 25-60). AU around
pleasing MS drew stfuAlly: well up
with the iFSoent highly iwaiiiggtog^
weeks. ^

Garden — •*De«ert Valley" and
vaude (2,300; 25-50). Buck Jonoi
house favorite and drew well; basi*
ness okay at better than $10,000.

Parkway—'*Flamlng Forest" (M.-
G.) (1.400; 15-35). Aided some-
what by film Ue-up with local
Hearst press; best of recent weeks
at uptown Btaai; i«i0il9ts about
$3,300.

(CopyrighV 1927, by Vsriety, Ino.)

In "Stranded in Parts** almost rush.
Juflt under $1,000.
Orpheum (l,lOf; 40). '1a Bo

heme" surprised. Despite lack of
light comedy and happy ending
work of Gllbort and Lillian Glsh
pleased. Total for week $1,800.

laie (700; M). **Abraham Lln-
colif' bock after road Show advent
of two years ago, got good play in
response to unusual advertising
campaign. Friday and Saturday
nearly standout with sOhool chll*
dren. About $1,200.
(^xy (400: 30). Rex. horse, did

not get them in, despite critics-

praised "The Devil Horse" as his
best pictures. Topeka seems to be
off all sorts of animal pictures. Only
about $700.

(Copyright. IMr, by Variety, Inc.)

Indiap Actor Diet
Los Angeles. Jan. 18.

Eagle Eye. Indian picture actor,
38, died at the receiving hospital,
Los Angeles, of a frastUvs at the
base of the .mUiiII n.s a result of be-
ing knocked down in a fight Jan.
16.

Police investigated and found
that donth was accidental, claiming
lilagle Bye was under the Influence
of liquor and had ' demanded ad-
mittance to the home of J. C.
Spencer. Wlion refusofl tho Tndinn
broke the glass in the tio(»r with
his fist. A fight followed during
whir^h the In(li;:Ti v:,\h knocked
d'.\ n, his head .sti iking the side-
wuik.



PICTURES VAKISTT

CAPfTOL HOU)S FnJK 3 WEEKS:

mSH AND DEVn." GOT $71466

Gilbeii-Garbo Film Sett Precedent—^Neared Record

LmI WmIs and b RepMtiiiff TUs Wenk Parm-

mount Gelt $754250 widr^Vloiide or Brunette**

Th« Paramount and the Capitol
groined nmrty |1S«.M0 last w«ek
between them, the Paramount's
*1Uon<le or Brunette" (Jdenjou)
^ocklnv $7BJ5e. The Capltore hold-
over feature this week. "Flesh and
the DevU," pulled aeneationally. hut
not quite record-breaking, to the
extent of |71.44ff. IndicaUons for
the Capitol thU week with the hold-
over feature point to as heavy re-
turns as last week. Am a result it

irMl be held for next week, the first

«icture to play a third week at the
ouse after being booked in for the

usual seven days. Norma Tal-
madge holds top and next to top
marks at the Capitol, beingr twice
Md for second week but never for
•m th'M.'
The Btrand reversed the previous

^week's situation by beating the
nialto. "The Perfect Bap.** at the
Stanley circuit's grossed $31,200;

Menjou's "Sorrows of Satan," in its

thhnd week. sUpped tlf,m under the
preceding seven days, total $25,475,

Which abount indicates the strength
of a featuro nnstieeessfully tried as
a run at the GolMMi when flmt ex-
hibited.
Of the road ihow classlflcatlon,

the Astor still heads with "The Big
Parade/* selling flS.CSO worth of
pasteboards, a little drop firom the
preceding week. The runner-up,
-What Price Glory," at the Harris,
to maintaining its pace at $17,500.

The other two of the road show
quartet, "Beau Geste," at the Cri-
terion in its 20th week is holding up
with $13,960. and "Old Ironsides" at
the Rivoli (fifth week) took a $1,000
drop to $19,125.

Close Qroeses
• "The Fire Brigade" and '"Tell It

to the Marines," both M-G-M late-
eatry specials, are still running
neck-and-neck. The Central spe-
cial last week ran second to "Ma-
rines" at the ESmbassy. grossing
.113,876. against the Chancy fea-
ture's $1S.707. The week before the
'^ow dollarsf dtttsrenoe was in the
'firemen's favor.

The Cohan, with ITs "Michael
•trogoff" also took a drop of $t*000,
•locking $6,300.
The Russe special, "The Cruiser

^otemkin," for Ite last week at the
]BIltmore grossed $5,000 on Its down-
ward trend. The picture is strictly
ft cosmopoUten offering, where vod
ka audiences may be drawn from.

Of the Vitaphones, the Colony is

again a bit ahead of 'Don Juaii** at
"Warner's. "The Better 'Ole" clicked
off $20,216, as against $10,7 OS at
Warner's.

Estimates for Last Week
h. Aster — "Big Parade" (M-O)
<l,ItO: $1.06) (Olst week). The
champ road show flicker attraction
on Broadway is holding ite own at
f18.0SO.
, 'Biltmors—"The Cruiser Potem
Id^" (044; $1.10-$2.20) (7th week).

. Wound up its run last week with

. 15,000, playing to odd audiences
Biltmore now holds "The Barker,"
legit attraction, opening Thursday.
Cameo—"The Gorilla Hunt" (F.

B. O.) (640; 60-75) (6th week). This,
too, wound up Its run. the longest
of any picture the drawing room

' theatre, closing week at $4,564. Split
Week bills agrain the policy.
Capitol— Flesh and the Devil"

(M-G) (5.450: 50-$1.65). Almost rec
- ord trade, the picture starting out
at a fast clip. A bit sexy, the love
stuff Jackod up the matinee busi
ness to the excellent gross of $71,-
446, second only to the Paramount.
The John Gilbert-Greta Garbo
combo muchly credited for the
draw.
Centrsf—"The Fire BHgade" (M-

O) (922; $1.10-$2.20) (5th week).

^
propped off a little again, after evi-
dencing a small climb. Last week's

' 113,376 was about $1,000 under the
$14,271 of the week previous.
Cohan— "Michael Strogoff" (U)

(1,111; $1.10-$2.20) (7th week). This
one brodied and unlikely to linger
longer despite U's desire to force
Broadway sojourn. The $7,990 for
the scale and capacity is not flatter-
ing. The week before it clook
$10,433.

Coloiv— "The Better 'Ole" and
Vltaphone (W. B.) (1,980: $165-
$2.20) (15th week). Among the drops,
.the Vltaphone program Is not over-
looked, the $20,265 being $4,000 un-
.der the last mark.

Criterion—"Beau Geste" (F. P.)
(812; $1.10-$2.20) (21st week). Not
doing badly with $13,950. which Is

good for the capacity and scale. A
little under the prerodlng week, but
above par compared to the pre -holi-
day takings.
Embassy—"Tell It to the Marines"

(M-G) (596; $1.10-$2.2O) (6th week).
The Chaney "devil dog** special at
$13,707 is holding up.

^ Harris— "What Price Glon"
<FI«l) (l,0«4; $1.10-$t20) (0th

SNOW U PKOVIDENCE;

VITASnU.BIG,$8^

Montreal Theatre Tragedy Felt

— Fay's, $9,000— Victory,

|6,&Q0-«tran(l, $7,500

NO lilM' BILLED,

''Another Blond" and Van and

Schenck, Just Fair at

$11,000 in Waali'ii

Washington, Jan. II.

(White Population, 380.000)
Am forecast last week, the Stanley-

Crandall Metropolitan Is to do away
with presentations this Saturday,
with Jack Smith, Whispering Bari-
tone, now current, roundins out a
venture that has proven anything
but profitable. Boost in scale has
been the principal contributory
cause to the flop. ! With the ^lange
of policy the redMi Mlf
back to 86-600.

. Palace eontinues e« Its hlg
ffroeses. again last week with no
"names" as a selling argument. The
impetus behind the bustness at this
house had one of the local dramatic
scribes characterise the takings as
only being equaled by miistpaljDQme-
dles and revuee. I*«t wmAL.Wf0,m
exception.

RiaHe Breaks Threnfh
Rlalto perked up somewhat fol-

lowing a good break. For years
lioew has had all Famous Platers

-

Lasky and United Artists produc-
tions tied up. If the two local
houses (Pataee and Oolambla> eovld
not show them, they weren't shown.
Through some sort of an arrange-
ment Oie Rlalto, owned and operated
by Universal, is showing, and has
announced several others, both F. P.
pictures and those from U. A.
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Black

Pirate" at the Columbia, in for a
run, got away to a splendid start,
with the Intake drop from the •*Navy
Now" film preceding it only eaMed
bv the lessened number of show
six against the "Navy^>^seven.
Funny angle now Is that the Co-

lumbia is beginning tis ftel oMtosi-
tion from the Palace, and both be-
longing to Iioew. This opposition,
however, ha#lMt e«t Hi ;«•m HHfiUm
—at least Ml fit — 'm fs lM BO-
ticeable.

Estlmatee for Last Week
Columbia (Loew)—Douglas Fair-

banks in "Black Pirate" (U. A.) (1,-

282: 26-50). Still running BIgh
figures. Faslly $14,500.
Met (Stanley-Cran)—Van and

Sohenck and "Just Another Blond"
(P. N.) (1,518; 40-60). Business con-
tinued disappointing on second week
of singing team that has never
failed before to get them In here.
But did attract enoui^ additional to
take care of the sttgoii fBMn.
Around $11,000.
Palace (Loew)—•'Kid BooU" (F.

P.) and Sonia MerofP. Robert Stlck-
nye, Sammy L.ewls and Colgate Col-
legians (2,300; 35-50). No stopping
this house. With last week's picture
holding up equally well with stage
attraction. Without "name." did
$19,500.

Rlalto (U)—"Popular Sin" (F. P.)
and Elsie Huber, also Otto F. Beck,
Roz Rommeil (musical director) and
Carlson Hargrrave In piano triolog
(1,078: 35-60). With name of Flor-
ence Vidof and other F. P. players
increase noticeable at box olllce.
May have climbed to $9,000.

This Week
Columbia, "Black Pirate" (2d

week); Met. Jack Smith and "Silent
Liover"; Palace, "Valencia" and
George Sliver's Orchevtm; Bialto,
"Night of Love."
(Copyright, 1M7, by Variety, fne.)

LASTWEEKWAS FLOPWEEK INUL;

TAUSTS'm BIG AT HGUEROA

week). Fox's war special seems as-
sured for consistent takings, judg-
ing from the even pace. $17,500.
Paramount—'blonde or Brunette"

(F. P.) (4,000; 40-65.90-$1.65). Men-
jou's strength again evidence with
the excellent takings of $76,250.
RIalto—'The Sorrows of Satan"

(F. P.) (1.960; 35-50-75-99) (3d
week). With the "run" idea for this
Menjou re-edited Qrifllth production,
the takings are not holding up.
Starting out sensationally at $37,640,
It dropped $12,000 to $25,476.

Rivoli—"Old Ironsides" (F. P.)

(2.200; $1.10-$2.20) (6th week). Also
suffering from dropsy, down three
g's to $19,126.

Strand ~ "Perfect Bap" (P. N.)
(2.900; 36-60 - 76 ).—Inferior entries
the last two weeks. "I^ady In Er-
mine," a weak sister, clocked only
$88,000, and her"sap" brother went
below th9t at $81,200.
Warner's—"Don Juan" and Vlta-

phone (1,380; $1.6S-$2.20) (24th
week). Also on the down grade,
with $19,763, over $3,000 under the
week before.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Providence^ Jan. It.

(Drswing Population, S0(^000)

The severe snowstorm early in
the week was the cause of £ lull at
the box offices, though the Montreal
disaster came In for Its share of the
blame, rrhe Big PanUle** and Vita-
phone, top-notchers for the past
two weeks, showed the way to the
remainder of the field.

This week's trade is hot. with the
theatres unloading three first-rate
dhna. •*niugrlliiM-Vi«tery: Har-
old Lloyd's **The Kid Brother" at
the Strand and "Blonde or Bru-
Mtte," MaJestSOb «eaipnse the trio.

Estimates fer Last Week
Opera House (1,760; 60-$1.65).

"Biff Parade" (M-Q->. Halted a bit
by snow, but finished strong: now
playing final week; last week drew
$11,700; about $40,000 on three

Victory (1.950; 15-40). Fair week
with "The Desert's Toll (M-G) and
"Summer Bachelors" (Fox); $6,500.
Atboe (2.500; 15-75). Vaude and

"Butterflies in the Rain" (U); good
at $10,250.

Riatto (1.448; 16-40). •'The City"
(Fox). Had hard strunle with
weather. h«|. via liked: fkhr at
$4^00.
Imery (1.4t4; lt<4W>. *The Ken-

tucky Handicap" (F. P.) and vaude.
Combine pulled wtH\; about $9,000.
Strsnd O.MO; 11-40). *1iadles At

Play" (F. N.) and "Overland Stage"
(F. N.). Nothins startling; ayeiw*
at $7,600.

Majestio (2.500; 16-40). Vlta-
phone still the race; ''Country Be-
yond** (Fox) mostly hokum, but
comedy features wflil W9t hl^i
great week; $8,600.

Fsy's (S.O0O; 16-60). *1M Heads
.Preferred" (Tiffany) ran Into storm
and mediocre week; TSUde fkir;
average at $t^000.

(Cepyrliitt, Hgy, by Vmrkdm In*-)

TAUSr HITS IN FRISCO;

$26,000 FOR UFA FUN

'Scarlet Letter' Also Good at
$15,000— 'Satan' Very Light

San RwMiMe» Jan* IS*
The German-made "Fatist" got

across big last week, tabbing close
to $26,000 at the Warfleld. The
house gambled on the picture, tak-
ing it in place of one of the regular
M-Q-M franchise pictures and not
expecting to have a big week as evi-
denced by the alibis even before the
picture opened that it was "art for
art's sake." In a public announce-
ment the house declared they were
dubious about what the imported
"picture poem" would do at the box
office, also making the statement,
which caused much comment locally,
that if the picture had been made
in Holljrwood and fun of hokum it

would have been loudly hurrahed.
San Francisco has a considerable
German population, and this angle
was hith-pMWMi lor all M ivms
worth.

'*8oaclet Letter^ opened nicely at
the Imperial. It looked like between
$14.000-$16.000. very satisfactory,
although not real big for hotMO.
With "Sorrows of Satan" at the

St Francis town pretty well satu-
rated with "aHT last week. The
California, with the hokey "Nervou.s
Wreck." and the C^ASiulla. with
"LiOTe 'Ehn and Leave *Biii^ eounter-
balanced. "The Granada picture
proved to be plenty wide of a bulls

-

eye^ but *'The Nerrous Wlheok"
drew well at the California.

Estimates for Last Week
Cat iforn ia— "Nervous Wreck"

(Chrlstle-P. D. C.) (1.100: t6«60-76).
Rated dandy audience picture. $14,-
000, or better, in tough house.
Qransda—"Love 'Em and Leave

•Em" (F. P.) (2,786; tf*iO«00-00).
Middling. $23,000.
imperial—"Scarlet Letter^ (M-O-

M) (1,450; 35-50-65-90). No com-
plaint on this one. Feminine trade
strong. In for three weelcs. First
week. $14,000-$16.000.

St. Francis—"Sorrows of Satan"
(F. P.) (1.375; 35-50-66-90). Third
week, terrible; $6,500. Got opening
and that's all on engagement. Har-
old T,loyd's "Kid r.rothcr" follows.
Warfield—"Faust" (UFA-M-G-M

reloa.«je) (2,630; 35-60-60-90). VFA
productions haTO made money local-
ly but always uncertain. This one
doped in advance as most uncertitin
of alL At $26,000, strong, even with
recent price Increase.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

All $1.90 Pictures Dive—Met Town's Leader at $25r
000—'Scarlet UtUr" Drops $0,000—Uptown
Okay at $13,S0O-State Only $22t000

TLESH AND D; $15,000,

STARS AND nm DRAW

Minn. Bininen Mad* Nwinal

—•"Barbara Worth," 2d

Week, $6,000. Good

La Rocque Going Abroad
Los An^elew. Jan. 18.

Rod La Rocque is leaving Holly-
wood within a liw days for an ei-

tended vacation trt^ to Europe^

Minneapolis, Jan. 18.

(Drawing Pop^ 470,000)

Business continues at a fair elip.

It is below normal for this time of
the year, but it has not acted in
the manner predicted by tbe ex-
treme pessimists who believed that
immediately after tbe bolidaya it

would sink asraln to those rook-bot-
tom levels where it dragged for the
six or more weeka preceding Christ-
mas. Neverthelees, the managers
do anything but beam With oonfi-
dence or optimism.

"Flesh and tha Dvvflf* at the
State was the outstanding film of-
fering o( the week* Uocal critics

aoewuMi it one of the flneet pic-
tures in months. The title and
sensational elements of the story
helped to ipsOf In the publie.
In its second and last week at

the Strand "Barbara Worth" did
moderateljr VHe other straight
movie houses were in the also-ran
class. aUhough the Qarrick with
'The tUplar Bin" did a trifle bet-
ter than usual, which is very bad.
Blossom Sceley. rather than the

photoplajTr - •'When the Wife's
Away," was the Hennepin-Or-
pheum's draw. Pantages also
stressed its vaudeville over its pic-
ture. "The Honeymoon EJxpress."
The Seventh Street, as usual, didn't
have much in the way of vaude-
ville or a picture and trailed along
in its customary fashion.

Estimates for Lset Week
State (2,600; %4). "Flesh and

Devil" (M-a-M). Marie MacQuar-
rie and harp sextet on stage. John
Gilbwt fine box-ofAoe name here.
That Greta Garbo. co-star. Is Swede
didn't injure attraction's drawing
power in this Scandinavian com-
munity. Title also had share in
draw. Cvcr $15,000. Below zero
weather late In week adverse fac-
tor.
Strsnd (1,500; 50). "Barbara

Worth" (U. A.). Second and Anal
week. Did very weU, considering
conditions here. Over $6,000.

Qarrfek (2.000; 50). "Popular
Sin** (F. P.). Title somewhat of
magnet. Picture pleased. Gross
better than usual. About $4,500.
Lyrle (l.tSO; 85). "Man of For-

est" (P. P.). Good Wo.qtorn a cork-
ing attraction here. Satisfactory at
around $2,000.
Grand (1.100; 25). "Stella Dal-

las" (U. A.). Second loop . run.
After big fortnight engagement at
Strand. $2,000 here considered fine.

Hennepin- Orpheum (2.890; 50-99).
"When the Wlfli's Away" and
vaude. Picture not much, but
vaudeville, with Blossom Seelcy,
first class. $15,500.
Pantages (1.600; 50). "Honey-

moon Express" and vaude. PleaR-
incr all-around show. Around $0,000.
Seventh Street (1.480; 50). "Bred

In Old Kentucky" and vaude. Show
nnd business at AlMMlt ttSUal ISYel.
About $5,500.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

BOSTOII'S MET, $30,800

Four flNii Ffaturee In Legit
Hoiioi ^tory^ Opene tit

Boston, Jan. 18.

(Drawing Population, 850,000)

With four legit houses featuring
big pictures, the regular film thea-
tres are content to string alon^
holding ordinary fare. Last week
Just the . regular offerings were
.shown, with nothing spectaenlar in
the way of exploitation.
"What Price Qloryr* opened last

nlprht nt the Majestic to capacity,
the audience receiving picture en-
thusiastically. The advance sale
rstnbllshes new mark for picture
lure.
Houses not seriously annoyed by

Tue.«?day's storm.
Estimates for Last Week

Metropolitan (4,000;; 60-65). Very
fair with "Blonde or Pninotto" nnd
with Frank Cambria's ' Tearl of l>a-
mriHous. $80,800.

State (4.000; r?r)-r,0). Joo ma's
California Nighthawks ff-aturlnt? on
stnpe and •Tin Hats" the picture;

000.

Orpheum (4,000; Zn-TtO). Blp with
Bllnor Glyn's "Love's Blindness."

(Copyright, 1927, by Vsriety, I no.)

Los Asg^lee, Jan. iM»

(Drawing Population, 1360,000)

Last week was flop week. None
of the houses seemed to be abl^ to
knock them over, eepeclally in; the
downtown area. Trade Just slacked
off with none able to account for It.

There has been considerable
,
ill-

ness, which may have made folks
indifferent about going to tbe Ib^
atre. Theatre men, however,^did
not seem to sense this.

The Metropolitan led the AeM
with "Man of the l^reet.** Sane
Grey's name here Is good for a
certain draw. LK>ew'8 State flao
had nothing to brag about with
"The White Black Sheep." Baitiiel-
mess seems to have receded a bU i;i

popularity on account of prevfous
pictures. "The Scarlet Letter,'! In
its third week nt Million DoMar,
dropped about $9,000 below the pre-
vious week. Closes Jan. 1$ with
Harold Lloyd's "The Kid Brother"
following. The Uptown was soNne-
tbing of a surprise, again doing
practically all night business, with
its gross many a night equalling
that of some of the bigger doiwn*
town houses. Abe Lyman is i the
attraction here and the house is
getting a class Of tfndo It hiMi mtmt
had before.
The $1.60 houses 'all took It on

the "button." "The Better 'Ol^
skidded heavily at Qrauman's "Etftyp-

tian. This one goes out this week
to make room for "Old IronsiASsii**
which comes In with the re-estab-
llshment of the Syd Qrauman pro-
logs. *'What Price Olonr heM up
under the ' circumstances, W9iile
"Beau Geste," in. its eighth
at the Fonmi, ffMi ne^ and
with the other two houses.

Ufa's "Faust" got a great start in
Its first week at ths Figneroa,
ing just short of $10,000, OOniitfjM
vary good in this house.
The Criterion had a first run pic-

ture for a change, spending extra
money for advertising and did fairly
wea with fillner Olsm's *'Ldve^

'

Blindness" at a 50-cent top without
presentation or musical embellish-
ments. **nie Nervous Wreck" was
in the Broadway Palace for a sec-
ond week. Allowing for the handi-
cap of a 600-seat lower floor It did
remarkably well in hitting better
than $5,000. The theatre guaran-
teed $10,000 for the run of the pic-
ture here, but there is no pou^U
ity of the house making any money,
due to the heavy qverhead it has to
carry, which inclvdee |S,800 a tUMt
rent.

/,

Estimstes for Lsst Week !

Qrauman'e Egypttan—"The Bet-
ter Ole" (Warner) (1,800; 'SO-$1.60).
Publicity stimulation and heavy ad-
erttslng did not seem to h^lp;
trade only mustered «p aronnd fll,-
000. T
Csrthsy Circle — -What PHce

Glory" (Fox) (1.500; 60-$1.60).
Matinee trade all shot, but night
business fairly good; down to $11,- ,

300.

Forum—"Beau Oeste" (F. P.)
(1.700; 50-$1.50). Allowing that pic-
ture has run sight weeks, hit ntcely
fn getting around $11,200.

Loew's Ststs — "White Black
Sheep" (F. N.) (2,200; 2B-$1). , No
one got excited OTSr this WUk M
$22,000 showed.

;
Metropolitan—^aa of the For-

rest" (F. p.) (3,595; 25-65). Al-
though a Zane Gray story, and
Jack Holt getting to be quite a local
f.ivorlte. not enouKh additional en-
tertainment; best that could' be
clocked on week was $25,000.

Million DoIIsp—".Scarlet I..etter"
(M. Q.) (2,200; 25-76). After using
up the Lillian Olsh following took a
fast dive, $13,000 for third week..;
Figueroa—"t^ust" (Ufa-M. • O.)

(1,600; 25-75). Traveled far to « see
this one; |9.5no. excellent.
Uptown—"VVolf'H riothlnpT" (W.ir-

ner) (1,700; 25-75). Abe Lyman still
tha magnet horo. helped picture
draw 'around $13,500, which for an
average week, is more than record
breaking.

Criterion—"Love's PlfndncHH" CM.
G.) (I,r00; 25-75). First run for
Kllnor Olyn product was healthy at
$5,300.

Broadway Psfscs—"The Nervous
Wreck'* (P. !>. C.> fl.«45: 25-50).
Ml'iu Inc: for .stnnll .amount of pood
sr'Mf.s (»)ne third of house cnpnclty)
picture proved a whirlwind in get-
ting $.^200).

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

B0A2)-SH0WZNG 'STROGOiT"
TTnf\crs'il In roruT •^Jif •\ 'ntT "Mi-

chael .StrofToff" lin«i booked the
legitlrnnte bouse. Park,

^
Ciie, ,]Pa.,

for Jan. 26-29#
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PICIDREAaORSAH FOR

FKANCHISE BOOKING OFFICE

y/itt Hays on Coast—^Side-Steps Chaplin Matter-

;
M. P. D* Meeting Thursday—CoL Jason .Joy to

fminun in ""Clenn Pkrodudion^ Plans

Louis B« Mayer's Suggestion—^Meeting Held . and

Wdtiiii Represenlod

Xi9t Aas«lM. Jan. It.

Will Hays refused to discuss the
ehAplin case on his arrival here.

Be claimed he was not interested In

Mr. Hays has called the seml-
Annual meeting of the Association
•t Motion Picture Directors for

It is understood he has received
numerous requests from picture

Actors and artists, representatives
MpiitatloB, Mklas for the estab-

lishment of a franchise booking of-

fice similar to the vaudeville book-
Ipc offices to stablllss ths business
MtetioBS bstUMB ths aetora and
producers.

It is said the committee will be
appointed at the meeting to formu-
lata plans for the esUbUahiriMBt of

S» -«B6hange by May 1.

9ays will possibly inform pro-

ittcsrs that Colonel Jason Joy, at

tlM bead of ttis public relations

committee for him in New York
duflnf past four years, and who
sa|ii- Ittto eontaet with all church
and welfare organisations for the
betterment of pictures, will be avail-

abJ^ for directors and producers at

MT tlms to aM tlMm In prspatatlon

•C^ their pictures so thiat nothing
liable to be ottsnalTO WlO erstp Into

production.
Joy will bs ready to oonltr dally

with directors In prsiNuration of

th«lr scripts and during the prog-

resa of pictures so as to enable the

peadnet to be tumsd oat for on-
eol'senient by these organisations.
Hays will ffsaaalB Imto about three

KEPT THEIR COATS ON

IN MILWAUKEE LAST

^ Mmmm m Snday

' PttMurih. Jan. It.

No Sunday entertalnmonts in

Pittsburgh if local ministers can
help it Soon after word was re-

««N«S haia thai ottlsoiis la Phila-
delphia had formed the Anti-Blue
Law Association and were plan-

ning to oonduct an fggresslve cam-
paign throvghovt tho stats for a
WMt^ Ubsral Sunday, this announce

-

jpent was made by local ministers.

In spite of this it is felt here that

ttit tba^ is BOW rlpa for a& or-

gsnlssd movement and that tt han-
41ed properly it win go over.

straw vote would show an
OTarwhohnlng majority la favor of

•ttBday amusemeata hmt% and the

new Philadelphia groiip saaOMI to be
'omtho track.

-.

'^^ Taooma, Jan. It.

pk WashtofftoB (atata) a ttanon-
dous fight is on between tho Basis

-

hiture and Governor Hartley.
The state lawmakers are now In

•sssion and probably the fight will

hoop any fireak antl-theatre legisla-

tion safely off the books, but a lot

Of it Is . already . rumored. The
ahowmen are weU organised and
sspaat a aquara ioaL

Just prior to the session opening
a "love feast" was held In Tacoma,
attended by the governor and
Wfoiammlt' siato poUtloal Isadora.

bnraDce Protectkm

Ix>s Angelca, Jan. 18.

Requests were made for fl.OOO,-

§00 in Insurance protection policies

by plotnri stars lait woek. Douglas
ITalrbanks and Mary Pickford each
asked for $300,000 policies In favor
of United Artists Corporation, while
Ttlma Banky and Ronald Colman
oach want $200,000 policies to be
WUido payable to Samuel Qoldwyn.

la ^Cheating Cheaters*
Iioo AafOlos, Jan. It.

Edward Laemmie has been chosen
to direct "Cheating Cheaters" for

Universal, with production to start

this woak.
• Batty Compson, Kenneth Thomp-
son, and Eddie Qribbon are in the
prDicipal roles.

Com Www KilM Receipt*—

"Sorrows," $5,700-nAlhain-

bn Held Over at $14,500

Milwaukee, Jan. 18.

(Orawina Population, 660,000)
A heavy hlisaard Wsdnesday and

a cold wave Thursday and Friday
knocked business for the local cine-
mas Info a cocked hat last WOOk. It
was so cold that In many of the
houses patrons kept their coats on.
Batarday and Sunday business

wcui good all over town, and indica-
tions pointed to a great week until
the frigid wave hit. Two thsatres
which suffered keenly irart the
Strand and Merrill, both with ^ pic-
tures that should havo drawn. The
Strand held "Sorrows* of Satan"
over, but It was « sorry looking
ssbond week. Other houses^ how-
OTOr, fared little better.

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra— "Sensation Seekers"

(U) ($.000; 25-50-76). With fair
Pan stage bill, picture brought them
in moderately bsgiaiilnir of week.
Fred Meyers, new manager, has
keenest lobby displays slnco house
went over to U; 4ld wall to roach
$14,600 mark.
Qarden~"The Clty^ (Fox) (1,000;

2S-50). Picture should have gotten
more business say those that saw it;

ran far into the red because of
weather; scarcely $2,900.
Msjesfio—"Oh. What a Night"

(Sterling) (1,600; 16-25-40). Usu.il
array of Western circuit acts;
weather hit house terriflo wallop;
not better than $6,400. >

Merrill—"Midnight Lovers" (F.N.)
(1,200; 26-60). Another picture not
of sufllclent strength to hold over;
since Universal's Alhambra has
grabbed United Artists, Wsiniers
and some Paramount product, Saxe
win have to dig up something be-
sides M-a-M special to kosp hoase
in money; abou^ $6,200.
Millei^"Exlt Smiling" (M-Q) (1,-

400; 16-25-40). Loew acts and flim
given about same break in billing;
helped but little, for Jack Pickford.
fM^ed in fllxn. got lltUd "worship"
flroill the bu^s; around $5,000.
Palace—"Cruise of Jasper B" (P.

D. C.) (2.400; 26-60-75). Film sec-
ondary to Orpheum acts; house did
as well as could be expected against
weather break; about 115,100.
Strtsnd—"Sorrows of Satan" (F. P.)

(1.200; 25-50). Bam! Second week
went to place Satan ralea; aot over
$6,700.

^--^

Wisconsin—"Love *Em and Leave
'Em") (F. P.) (t.600; 26-60-60).
Tied up With extra feature, rrhe
Gorilla Hunt," and combination
could not muster enough strength to
fight oft oold wave: $14,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Varioty, lui.)

EDNA W. HOPPER'S AID

With Picture Sent State, N. Q. to
$17,600 Last Week

« ^^^^^^^

New Orleans, Jan. 18.
Another nice wee)c for the cinema

temples. Loew's Stato lod with
"The Flaming Forest." and ^Jdna
Wallace Hopper in person as added
box oflUce stimulator. Both account-
ed for the house going around $18,-
000. "Mare Nostrum." long time
getting here, again sent tho gross
at the Strand above $6,000.
"Puppets" was not a particularly

engrossing title to draw tho Way-
farers Into the Liberty, although
the theatre kept above $3,000.
Tudor still in the doldrums with

"The Boy Friend."
Estimates for Last Week

State (3.600; 60)—'*Flamlng For-
est" and Ml9H Hoppsr Struck popu-
lar chord; $17,600.
Strand (2.200; Tf)—niaro Nos-

trum"; $6,600.
Liberty (1,800; 10)—•'Puppets";

$3,100.
Tudor (800; 40)—*'Boy Friend*';

$1,500.
(Copyright. 1027, by Varioty, Inc.)

•"K.S'iHi-.iroRMlNGPHlMFORll FOR

^» I INQUSIRY-ABBIIRATIQN
Ihs biggest tribute ever paid a

proiaoir horo was tsndorod to Carl
Laemmie last night (Monday) when
600 picture oxecutlves, ' directors,

actors and writers attended a Uni
versa! Ahmuit dlnnsr hold at tho
Hotel Blltmore. The occasion was
Laenunls's fOth birthday anniver-
sary.

IftUT Ffokford, 17 sradaato, sharod
the guest of honor role with La-
emmlo and spoke on her early days . Mn^mv • a*v ma^- m •

^•JI^SSnSSTw.."-^"^^ BACK TO F.P.-L
ers including Ifarcus Lo^ir, Jesse
Lasky, Douglas Fairbanks, Jack
Wamsi\ Tkmald O. Stowart, Irving
Thalberg, liouls Mayor, Rabbi Mag-
nus, District Attorney Keyes. Sam-
uel Qoldwyn and Will Hays, who
paid • maatorfnl trlbnto to
Laemmla.
The surprise of the evening was

when Sid Orauman marched into
tho banauot halt wHh Qoorge
Young; tho youth who woa the
Catalina Channel swim, as his guest.

They boy wore the same clothes in

whioh ho traT«M hira from To-
ronto and imi^.'--0m9imi^-

W

AT REPORTED INCREASE

Asslgntd to Featured Comedy
Role in ''Fashions for

Women" ;

BerDhenn Rehnms to U Lot

Ijo& Angsioo, Jan. II.

Raynumd Hatton^ who two months
ago was suddenly withdrawn from
tho cast of "C^asey at tho Bat" be-
oauso of allegod Inattontlon to his
work. Is hack again, la tho V. F.*I«.

fold and happy.
Hatton has made his peace with

B. P. Schulberg. oxeci^tivo head of

WMfBM AT I v > II ?.|thsWost Coast Studios. AsarsoiiU
Mmk Ulda IMI Unit ^« ^^^^ featuredwvw w»*Pow ••w» I comedy role in "Fashions for

Women,'* to be Esther Ralston's
fliM starring plctaro for tho com-
pany. Dorothy Arzner will wield the
megaphone for the production and
start shooting Feb. 1.

.

It Is vndoratobd that Battoa was
giyen an increase in .galaiT'ljun his

rotoni to the ranks.

V-

Iisa Awialos, Jto. 11.

Julius Bemhelm, nephew of Carl
Laemmie, and former general man-
ager of Unlvorsal City, is again
on tha Uial^Mraal payrrtl, but la a
different capacity. He now tolls as
production manager of the "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" unit being directed
bj Harry FoOard.
Bemhelm was replaced as gen-

eral manager of Universal two
years ago by Raymond L. Schrock.
Bemhelm was asat to Buropo by
Laemmie and later brought back to

America, assigned to the Universal
thoatro dopartmont. Manny Qold-
stolD, gOBsral managor of tho com-
pany. In cutting expenses, chopped
tho l^oad off Bernhelm and tho lat-

ter thoB camo to the coast.

Harry Caha gare him a Job as
company manager at the Columbia
studios, which he held until Jan. 1.

when Cohn made changes. Shortly
after Isaying Columbia Bemhelm
ran into Carl Laemmie, Jr.. who
induced his father to inaks room
for hiB ooualB at lha atadio liire.

Sdwyi I*

A third theatre for Vltaphone in

New York has been secured, the
Wamsrs haTlag Isassd ths Bslwyn
for six months, starting Jan. 81.

The biU will be topped with John
Barrymore in "When a Man Loves."
Tho Warnawi liwNi hasa aaahlng a

42nd street houae for some time, the
Selwyn and Harris being reported
under considMution several times,

also tho 44th Stroot Tho Sslwyn
was favored because of the possi-

bility of .the Fox's "Movlephone"
being displayed at the New Am-
sterdam.
"The Constant Nymph" at the

Selwyn will move to the Cort, which
is now oCCering "Tho Galloping
Sheik.** That shqw opened with the

'An Arabian Nightm It

Sydnsy Gsrrett Coming Over
Sydney Garrett sails from London

today. He Is coming to Now York
to straighten out tho situation with
Pathe in regard to the Associated
Exhibitors* production which the
Intcr-Olobe Pictures Corp., with
which he is Idontinrd. wors handling
the foreign rights for.

Fakbaidi's Ifistoiy qI Cal.

• Xos Angeles, Jan. 18.

Douglas Fairbanks has abandoned
plans for making a picture outlining
the world's progress and civiliza-

tion. Soma d tho ethical and re-
ligious phasas ho Intended to cover
In his pletara aia la *fli9i Xln^ of
Kings."
Instead Fairbanlcs Is to make a

historical photoplay of California
la tha oarly Spanish days.

Saxe Gmng Away Mod^

Tt lliililii Mness

MlliiaakocbJaB.lt.

As a result of tho rivalry among
local picture houses the Saxe The-
atres are offering $2,600 in savings
account to theatre patrons. The
contest atartod Jaa^ IT and ffaial re-
sults will be announced Fob. 4.

One hundred dollars to one thou-
sand dollars are the amounts.
Alhambra, tho Universal house,

started to make things hum with
the introduction of Pan acts, in ad-
dition to pictures. Lately the house
tied up with Uplted Artists and
Paramount, la addiUoa trtM^orsai
and Warner.

Wisconsin, Saxe house, is prob-
ably the most beautiful and largest
housb aorth of Chicago in the mid-
Wsst and rated a heavy money
maker. The $1,000 savings account
will be awarded oa. C0!MKlAi laaued
In this house. " '

The Saxo '*ttaviat
Thrift" stunt Is outlined In dtike-
0-Gr«ms, the house organ.

Idle East—And Worr;

A complete round of the picture
casting bureaus operated outside of
the studio sanctums handling such
business brought to light the quiet-
est period everbxperlenced by them.

It is also unusually quiet In most
of the studios, with F. P.-L. about
the only one holding any encour-
agement to either players or extras.
With the recent switching of stu-

dio activities by the bigger con-
cerns and the main Independents
from the east to the west coast,
there tollowod ao end of «worry and
embarrassment among the several
thousand extras, now In new York.
Producing plans indicate it Will

be some time before things pick up
in the oast

Cultor-Director
Los Angeles. Nov. it.

Waraer Bto9, havs amdo a di-
rector out of Ray Enrlght, 111m
cutter of the Syd Chaplin pictures.

He la the third one elevated to the
dirsetorlal raaka tnm other studio
departments tn ths past two
months. The others are Howard
Brotherton, cutter and Byron Has-
klns, camera man.

Ebirlght's tot picture will be
"Trackad bF tha Mlo^ (Rih Tin

Tin).

U. A.'t Detroit House
Detroit, Jan. 18.

Work will start at once on the
new United Artists theatre here,
across the street from tho Now
Michigan, facing "Bagley avenue.
The Michigan Securities Com-

missloa has approved of a $2,800,-
000 bond Issue to be handled by
I^awrenco Stern & Co.
In oonnection with the theatre

there will be an 18-story office
building. Dennis O'Brisa of New
York represented United ArtlStS In
the transaction.
The architects are C. Howard

Crane, BImer Kiehler and Ben Dore.
The house will seat S,fOf aad Will
open aezt fileptemher.

Lottia B. Mhyar,. chief oaoeiitiv*

of Metro-GoMwyn-lfayar Stadlof

la Oliver Ct^. had aa Idea whl^
brought about a secret meettaff aC
producers, writers, directors an4
actors in the Ambassador hotel, f<

the formation of a motioa plot
forum—the purpose of this body t0»

be to provide some place and means
whereby the various branches at
the picture Industry eould get to*
gethcr and ssttlo griavaaaea thraughr
arbitration.

Forty-eight hours' notice was
glvoa to everybody of tho meotlnr*
with the call ssat out by Fred W.'
Beetson, secretary and treasurer of
the Association of Motion Piotura
Producers.

NiUa FpaaMaa
BYed Niblo was delegated to prs«

side and a general discussion took
place. Four or five different plana
of opofatioB of aa oivaalaatlott of
this sort were suggested. None of
the plans was accepted, with a
committee being appointed to dis*
cuss all of them. -

At another meeting to be held
j

within the next two weeks, the com-
mittee will draw up some plan and
artleloa of orgaalsaUoa aad aug*
gest the names of officers aa well as
members of the board of directors.

It is said the reason back of
Mayer's Idea was the troablo which
Monta Bell had with Famous Play-
ers-Lasky, after he had refused to
go over to Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
and dhrect a picture aaless thsr
acceded to certain terms he do*
manded for salary and bonuses.
Producers feel that a matter of this
sort should not get oatalda of tha
inner circle of tho trade and be-
lieve by the forming of a plctura
forum with its board of arbitrators
thia could ha yroveated la tha
futai%

.

t;. ;^
General Benefit

Not alone will the so-called arbi« '

tration committee work on griev*
ances that aiay exist botwoea tha
various branches of the industry
but it Is depended upon to operate
generally for the benefit of the in-
dustry.
Among those to give their views

on the plan of organization and
operation of the proposed body were,
Joseph M. Schenek, Louis B. Ifayer,
Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks,
Harry Rapf, B. P. Schulberg, Irv-
ing Thalberg, Carey Wilson and
Frances Marioa.
Among some of those who at- .

.

tended the meeting were Jeanle
Mcpherson, Conrad Nagel. Jack
Holt, Milton Sills, Bernard Glazer,
Henry Henlgeon, John McCormick^

.

M. C. Levee and Warren Doane.
Tho next meeting; will be held

Jaa;' SI.
'

Paris' ffigh€st Scale

BmlFiIiii for Tarade'

Paris, Jan. 18.

The Madeline, where the Loew-
Metro organisation presents "The
Big Parade," is getting the highest
prices ever charged In Paris for a
cinema attraction. Giving but two
performances a day, at t:45 and
8:45 p. m. and this Innovation la
being accepted by the Parisians.
The records show that the prices

at the Gaumbnt Palace with Jackie
Coogan in "Old Clothes*' as the at*
traction were doubled for Christmas
Eve and tliat the house played to
59,000 francs, a record for the the-
atre.

Harry Portman Is managing both
houses and putting them over.
A tie-up between Loew-Motro

and the Federation Natlonale dos
Mllltaires Invalides de la Guerre in
Brussels has sen the film "The
Big Parade** aver with a smash^
there.

That the theatre In plvlng a small
percentage to the war wounded as-
sociation has had tho effect of
rousing the greatest aynpathetio
interest.

Jos. Freeman who is here from
Now York managing the houses fo#
Loaw^llatro affected the tia-vp, .
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mm: decision explodes

BIGGEST POINT IN F. P.-L CASE

Kol Mferepretentation Says U. S. Court of Appeals

—

- Applies to Federal Trade Commission'^ Pie^

tm InTosliffaliipp<^

Washingrton. Jan. 18.

Famous Players-Lasky has prac-
Mcally .won the biggest point in its

itht against the charges 6f unfair
$usln«sa methods and attempted
monopoly, stated attorneys hepe,

foUowli^ the recsnt court decision

that *^iifllas*^ la advertlsliiig did not
sonstltuta nilprtjrsasntatlan t» the

Ifiblic.

r This decision explodes the ons Is-

of tha oaaa dwelt upon with
Such emphasis by the commission's
counsel throughout the entire F. P.-

Xj. case. Every brief» as well as

•vary oral argumsnt, contained In-

auttiwabla references to the pic-

ture company's claim that it "was
the greatest motion picture enter

-

Srisa In tha worldi*
As but recently reported in Va-

Mety the chief task of the picture

attorneys seamingly was that of

•dueating goTsmment attartieys

iaid other officials to the real show
talue of theatrical advertising as

"puffing" was resorted to in all

phases of tha Industry to a poaalble

graatw dsgraa tlM» Im/iuiy Mhar
business.
Now, however, the schooMng can

bo dispensed with as F« P^^U lias

pravlously frankly admUtad that

^e advertising campaign so dwelt

upon in ^e government's charges

aontalned even more than the 'tmh
Isimiy amount of spreadlnH.

Agrees 'With Dissenter
When the decision in question

#as brought to the attention of

OoounlwIOMr Rooipluir Im stated
that undoubtedly it would be of

"igreat interest to the business of

the country, because we were re-

HuMmg m rule tliera* iia MMwn in

my dissenting opinion, that would
Injure a great mai^ legltlmata oon-
^ms."
* The deelsiOtt - Owl iras
handed down by the U. S. Circuit
^ourt of Appeals of New York and
set aside the order of the commis>
toll agalaat Miirii A. Attat^ list*
trsas manufa cftiwitv trading aa 0#*
termoor & Co.
The decision upheld Commission-

^ HmMtfhraya dlnstitlng apiolwi te
this particular ease, whIlt tllO ma-
jority of the commissioners voted
that pictorial representation of the
aommodtty oonveyed an ''exagge-
rated Idea" of the product.
The order directed the company

to desist from the use of the label

and i>lotorlal representation.
The court, pointed out Commia-

sionor Humphrey, drew the distinc-

tion between "fraudulent represen-
tation" and tha eommerdlat p4«etice
of "slightly puffing" products and
declared that "the time honored
custom of at least 'slight puiAng,'

unlike the clear misrepresentation
^ thS oharacter of the goods, has
not come under the ban." It ruled
that the average purchaser canuot
he deceived.
Attomayg hare state that applies

with equal floret to theatrical ad-
Tertislng.

F. & R.-F. P.-L. DEAL MAY

BE MINN. OUTCOME

Reports and Spoouiation Upon

ExMMtino Situation in

' Northwest

OU English 'Better 'Ole'

Prat in Ntrtkwest

Minneapolis, Jan. 18.

An old print of an Engrlish pro-
duction of "The Better 'Ole " has
made Its appeamaea li ttii terri-

tory and is being sold to the smaller
Independent houses much to the
annoyance of Warner Brothers,
whose new "Bettar 'Ole" is how one
of the season's fllm hits and who
had boui^t up all rights to the old
picture.

In line with steps to stop the
peddling of the old picture, they
have instituted a $50,000 damage
auit against tiiose who are alieged

to be responsible for the dlstrl*

htttlon.

Minneapolis, Jan. IS.

As yet there is no tangible evi-

dence of the orgy of theatre building
in Minneapolis which various pro-

ducers Intimated would follow Fam-
ous Players' lnypi,sion of the local

field as an exhibitor with its new
$1,500,000 4,200-seat house, work on
which is about to start. United
Artists has failed to exercise its re-

ported option on a siti for a new
tlieatre there, and While Unlversaj
officials have been on the ground
they have npt closed for any prop-
erty, as far as has been reported^

The latest has it that prospective
entrants are being held back by the

prospects of a deal whereby Finkel-
stein A Ruben may take over the
new Publlz house before It opens.
The difference from what Famous
now gets and what they feel they
should get from F. & R. is not suffl-

Olefft to warrant the alnklag of mil-
lions in an effort to operate an ex-
pensive house In an over-seated city

like Minneapolis, it is claimed.
There would he the added detriment

of having the rest of the Northwest
closed to their product, inasmuch
as F. & R. now are in almost com-
plete eOntrol la nearly every Min-
nesota, North and South Dakota*
and western Wisconsin town.

Insiders say Famous has made it

clear to F. A R. that they are not at
all anxious to become competing
exhibitors but ^'Hl do so in order to

obtain what they consider a proper
showing and price for their pictures
Itt the territory. The same people
state the F. & R. contract for F. P.-

L. pictures expires this year. They
say that Famous Players has ad-
vised F. * R. of Its willingness to
sub-lease the new theatre to the
local firm any time before the ex-
piration of thi& contract, provided
only that F. 4k R. enter Into a new
long-term contract with Famous
satisfactory to the latter.

F. A, R. Problem

This, it is pointed out here, F. ft

R. may do unless pre/sent conditions
take a turn for tha better. As things
now stand, Minneapolis is the only
big money maker on tiie big F. & R.
circuit.

What othtf produoera fear is the
prospect of Famous Players, Instead
of F. & R., being In complete con-
trol of the entire Northwest. But
they are bettraen the devil and the
deep sea as far as knowing whether
it Is advisable for them to build

competing houses here* It is said
that F. & R. hiinfMNNha other
producers that they will not capi-
tulate to Famous Players and have
invited them to be their allies. If

both Famous Players and F. §t It
could exist in this field; tha other
producers would profit Immensely
by having a better and more profit-

able outlet for their plcturea;
F. dt R., If anything. Is prosecut-

ing its affairs more aggressively
than ever before. Since the an-
nouncement of the new Publix
iiouse, the local ooacern haa taken
a number of progressive business
Htepfl and has gone ahead to acquire
still more theatres with unabated
energy. This week the newspapers
carried stories regarding the crea-
tion of a new public relations de-
partment to create a clo.ser l>ond be-
tween the company and the public
and a pending deal for F. St R. to

(Continued on page.S4)

JE88T TBDOBLS'S HEW JOB
Loo Angeles, Jan. 18.

Jessy Trimble^ former dramatic
critic for the American Play Co.,

New York, is here under contract
to Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer.
Her dutiee will oeasUit of editorial

•riUclam on platm gtorles.

CENIKAL CASTING OFFICES
IZ MONTHS' PIACEMENTS

JANUARY TO OtQIIIMII^ tM, fNCLUtlVI
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NO WEXTRAS' ONm

IToLAOAV A8 TOBIADOl
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Victor IklcLagan, Fox contract
player, ca.'^t for the toreador in

"Carmen," whi^^h Raoul Walsh will

direct.

Dolores Del Rio wttl take the title

rolAi

(Continued from page 1)

conditions shsll sny mere be regis-

tered for work in the CentrsI office.

This shutoff mskes it impossible

for anyone coming to the oeaat for

pteture work as en extrs to secure

8 posKion, as all placements are

made through the Central Casting*

Office. None^but registered people

oan ba aalladT

I>urtog 19M a total of |S.19l,tt6

was earned by 259,269 placemenU
through the Casting office, for which
no commission or employment fee

was charged. Thla oAoa to spon-
sored by the Association of Motion
Picture Producers, Inc. It obtained
8109,769 from Its menxbers to do-
fray Its operation. ^'

The oflloa bpeaed last January,
with Dave Allen as Its casting head
under the aupervlslon of Boetson.

The above placement of 259,259 la

the lairgest made by any employ-
ment bureau la the world.^ It se-
cured twice as much work during
its first year for picture extras and
atmosphere people as did the 10

labor bureaus operated by the State
of California for every field of labor

and work during the same period.

Of the amount of money received

by those employed during that pe-

riod praotlcally all of It was spent
with the merchants and business
people of Hollywood and I^o9 An-
geles, as none of those who earned
any of this money to In^lltied to

stray away from the auniij^ dtM Of

Southern California.

MOOkOOO Phona Cftiii
r . ,.

The Central ofQce has one of Uie
largest telephone exchanges of any
private industry. There are 42

trunk lines feeding the switchboard,
with over 8,000,000 oalla being
cleared through It during 1989.

The average daily placements
during the year were 710 for the six

worlcing days of the week. This
take* In also tha lonff slaek period
that many of the studios had, where
the average of placements some
days was less than GO people. The
average dally waire earned by the
dally placements, who received' IWin
83 to 815 a day. was 88.46.

Of the 259.259 placements only
1.62 per cent, worked for the 83 a
day wage, or exactly 4,888. Of this
number there were 3,415 men, 822
women, 69 boys and 30 girls. The
largest percentage of placements
was' In the 17.60 a day olasa, with
the percentage of the gross busincfls
being 36.92 per cent., or 108,185

people, which were 41.18 per cent, of
the totaf employed, while the next
largest pay doled out was at $10 a
day, or 36.40 per cent., with 7}*,9ir>

people, or 31.02 per cent, of the' total
ga»Hng Atviplftytwti» f^f ^Kio fx^urc.

812.50. At the latter figure 7,281

earned 890,387.60, while the rom>er
wage totaled for tJioee who Obtitn^y
it 8141.105. for 9.407 people.
Paid over 515 a fay were 2.899, of

whom 2,268 were men, 677 women,
28 boya and 81 gtrls. They drew Wi
aggregate sum of $108,922.

Though the general belief has
been that $5 people were most in

demand at the Obaat atttdloa, the
report compiled by Beetson shows
only 18.42 per cent, of those given
employment received that amount
for their dally aervlea. Of the aunt*
her placed at thto llcure there were
28.424 men, 14,60f wanen, 8«898 bp^
and 1,869 girls. :

Few Boys and Girls

The figures compiled for the year
and printed in another column show
that only 1.88 per esaft employed
were boyi^ and 1.24 per cent, girls

The impression has been through*
out the country that <dilldren were
greatly needed and aaed In picturea.
A check and average of the chil-

dren employed show 20 daily, with
an actual studio checkup showing
this average to be about 18 ohlliM
a day, school days, as studios try
very much to use the youngsters
Saturdays or during vacation peri-
ods. All of tha aihooi ^IMreii em-
ployed at the* studios, whether in

school time or vacation, are under
the care and watchful eyes of school
teaoiiers furillihei br the Zioa An-
geles Board of Education and paid
for by the producers. Each studio
has an individual schoolroom where
tlM ohndren get a ei^rtaln atuouiit of
tuition from their teachers each day
to conform with the California edu-
cational lav.'M.

nNON-INaAHHABLE

DRAPES; 150 SUIfS

AMion by Chicago Authorit^Bi

•%|||9n-lnflammable' or 'Nojh

.
^

Chicago. Jan. 18i

Huits against 150 Chicago the-
atres charged with not using neat
InflamMable drayeg hava baea
by the city attorney. The cases
continued until Jan. 19 to allow Fire
Chief IVank J. Connery time to re«

turn from Blloxl, Mlas.
Ryan, Condon # XiHrtegaton. jst*

torneys, have prepared a new oral*

nance in behalf pt JthO thjBatres ta
permit the use / of nOli*^eoiibustlbl#

drapes. The fire department dt*
mands that
be used.
The ditterenoe between; the iwf

wmm 'Wm- tha lawyara t8r.lM»
out'-"- V*^?-.

L R. Smitli Coming Eas^

Ass't Geo. Mgr. U. Theitrts

San Fra^icisco, Jan. 18.

Bdward il. Smith, manager of the
Oranada for eight months, leavia
this week for Now York to assume
liis new duties as assistant to Jack
Hchfailer, general manager of the
theatres operated by Vnivereali * ^

Smith has been on the coast nine
years and has been with the Pub-
lix organization aince its inception
out here, having handled the ,01.
Francis prlffp |t.|mnafMr fiir lo'tlM
Granada. ^

Get KIETY
By Sul»miim8

The amount of money eamed^by the
$7.50 a day people was ^11.387,
while those getting $10 a day drew
down a toUi of 8799,160.

The office also placed people at
$18JO, lis and more a day. The
percentage, however. w;»h sm ill. But
more were used M |1§ than at

''Vai'iety'f lum^ 1n|r the largest

cities before it is on the newsstands. :. r---y;'-!'-'
-^ ...

^

U ''Variety" is waotdl ft the earliest wad weekly, ihi

surest iriy is toi s

Subscription—$7 yearly
; Foreign $8.

Variety

1S4 West 46th St., New York City

Eiidusea is fui iiiy suU&ulpUuu fm .;caiv

*•••••• • • . •
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RELL SAYS FILM COS. FAVOR

m BASEBALL WAIVER SYSTEM

Dirteloir Especto AgrMmmt and AMigmnent widi

F. P.-L. ThU Week—Talk With Usky on Bate-

Wl Sfsteni as Applied to Picliiret

Washington, Jan. IS.

Back in the home town Monta
Bell flUtes that everything It right-

ing Itself In his controversy with

Ifetro-Qoldwyn-Mayer and Famous
Playm-Laaky.

Enlarging on tho import from
Zx»s Angeles, In Variety last week.
Bell stated tlia underlying point of
tb« dlfflculty was the attempt of
produeera to 'follow fhm iaMAll
Idea of not negotiating with a di-

rector or player untU the company

last employing him, even though
the contract in question had ex-
pired, unconditionally released him.

Bell states he informed Jesse I«.

Lasky In New York last week that
that plan may he all right for base-
hall as such a condition was in>
eorperafd tn the playere* contract,
but that no such stipulation ex-
isted In his agreement with M-Q-M.
Lasky Is reported, according to

the director, to hare seen the point
with Bell now back In New York,
having left here Sunday last, for

(urther eonferences with the F. F.

Ben added that he expects to be

aesigned to the making of an F.

P.-U picture during the current

Dinner for Baby Stars

£fM iUigeles, Jan. 18.

Tb* It MWly selected Wampas
bahy stars were tendered a dinner

at the Ambassador by the Wampas,
for the purpose of being "wised up"
tm what Wm all Ahout and what
win he expected of them at the

annual Wampas Frolic, Feb. 17.

During the dinner the apportlon-

BMBt •€ ban tieketa for each Bahy
Star la atn waa alaa made.

iMowiv BxnwB 'aAmncp
Loa Aagelea, Jan. II.

mabert MeOowan haa alcned ft

iva-yiar eahtraot with lEUL

Boaeh to direct "Our Oans^ aooM
diea. effective April 15.

MoQowan, in the meantime, is

aafUng for New York frtm the
Panama Canal far a thraa maath^
aoation.

'Opened by Mistake;

Chicago. Jan. 18.

The prominent leader of a

stage band in a large middle

weatern pleture houaa la aittin*

pretty. Ha turned down a

$10,000 present (bonus) from

his employers. The check was
returned by him In the eniral-

ope reealTed, marked ''opened

by mistake." A fe^ days later

another check and a new and
better contract for the leader.

Thia eheek was for $40,000.

originally promised the leader

as a Christmas present. The
new contract is for three years

at a salary from 11.100 to

$2.000 '^a week. The old con-

tract was at lesser salary ar 1

for five years, only a short

time of which had elapsed.

Webb Directing "Bsd and Beard"
t^da Angelea, Jan. 1$.

Millard Webb is to direct •'Bed

and Board," an Al Rockatt produo-
tlon for First National.

HE FUNNIEST
ON FOUR FEET I

CHARLIE- CHEf¥EB.
COHKUM

"McFadden's Flats"

isn't the biggest com-

edy hit New York has seen

in months and the greatest

money-getter offered to ex-

hibitors in yearsy then Brop^
way isn't Broadway ! I

GRAND OPENING SOON

Pr€9€ni€d by

ASHER, SMALL & ROCERS

Stary by REX TAYLOR

Prodnemi fty

EDWARD SMALL
A

RICHARD WALLACE
PRODUCTiON

A Hut notionol Picture

soirnrs WEEKLY

MAKES DEMAND

Cnmde Against PiiU»'t

'Proleclkm' fUdim

Atlaatiu Ml tt,

Anna Aiken Fl^ttiNOiir publlehep

o£ the •Weekly Film Review,*

•outheni refienal publication, has

taken up the eudgels on behalf of

the independent exhibitors against

a demand for protection within a
eb-mile radivt whleh the Publlx

Corp. is demanding for Its new $1,-

000.000 house In Tampa. The ulti-

matum which Publlx has issued eh*
says "haa no parallel In eouthwrlR

film annals.**

The flght is based on a letter

Issued from the ofBce of P. R. I4ttle,

Publls 4lttriet booker, with officea

in jadceonviUe. It was addressed

to various exchanges in Jackson-

ville and Atlanta.

The letter eUtea that patrons of

the Tampa theatres are complaining

that they have seen pictures in

Sarasota, Plant City and Braden-

ton at 25c. and 86c. admission with-

in a few days after they had been

shown at the Tampa at 76c., and
that they prefer to wait tor IJh»

few days to save thi extra mdmlf
slon.

The letter continues, "has in-

structed me to advlse.all exchanges

that if they perflst in booking their

features ahead of Tampa It will be
necessary that we refuse to play

their future product, as yon eaa
readily see that we cannot get 76

cents admission in a town the sise

of Tampa, and have the picture

shown ahead or Just behind OTur run
In one of the smaller towns at a
25c. admission."
Both Sarasou and Bradenton are

said to be 60 miles from Tamp*
and Plant City la tt milen distant.

But in the south It is nothing to

Jump In the car and take a couple

of hours' ride to the "big city" t*

gee a show. On former ooeaekm^
Publlz is said to have made a de-

mand for a 90-day protection for ite

bigger houses.
The flimamll frnm the Publlx of«

Ace has caused a rather taut sit-

uation in the exchanges In Atlanta

and Jacksonville* It is believed that

the matter will be one of the prin-

cipal topics of the next meeting of

the Film Board of Trade and that

the controversy will as a result take

[on nattonal proportions.

More HoUywood Dhroroes;

Sait^' Final Separatv

lioe Angeles. Jan. It.

Another erep of* divorces in ttM
Hollywood film colony. One decree

granted, another filed and a well-

known screen couple aeparated for
the third time, wttl^ a dlvoroe mm*
tcmplated.
Al Santell, director, and his wife,

Ruth, after three attempts at mar-
ried Ufe, havo y|f^ari«Ml for good.
Divorce proOMMg* Witt MVl
shortly.

Bertie Mae Rogers* former ac-
tress and ooelety girl of Atlaata*
granted a decree from her huabahd;
Baron Wilhelm Von Brincken, now
a technical director, on a charge of
cruelty. -

'

Dorothy ]>unbar, screen actrean^

filed suit against Clifford Carl Dun-
har. And the L.1U Orey-Chaplln
suit against Charles Spenoer
Chaplhi^

Jensen's Portland House

U's Umw Bagdad Opm
Portland, Ore., Jan. 18.

C. S. Jensen, formerly president
of the Jensen-Von Verberg Movie
Circuit, has announced a flratnm
film theatre and hotel to be at
Broadway and Jefferson streets, a
few blocks from the Broadway.
Bagdad, latest Univeraal f,000-

seater, opened Jan. 15, with "Her
Big Night." Crowds lined thO
streets for blocks.

Polity of the mm hoiiw, 5ili"gr
the largest suburban theatres IM,
the town. Is to be second run
pictures with occasional vaude-
ville. Leon Straahun and a 11-
piece orchestra to be featured with
Helen Ernest, organist. SMward
Fautz is manager.
Universal Is erecting two

tlonal .suburban house*.
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ITOCK MARKET CENTERS ABOUT

SHORT INTEREST IN FAMOUS PLAY

Film Leader Malraa New Bottom of 110 1-8, En-

gineering Gossip of Pool Turning for Moment to

Benr Sido—Ofphewn Up to 3S op (^iqpt Movo

4

Wtth conspicuous dUllnes* both

|n <UUly turnover and price move-

I

ynenti; the eeiit«r oC latereat la the
amusement grroup of stocks hvtnM
upon the further decline of Famous
PlayiM* maklngr a new low since

iMt iktafn bottom, at 110% late laflC

Out of the masa of uncertaJnty
for ihe future the week brougrht

something of a crystallized feeling

that .stocks for the present are In a
llqiii4fttliiv potfKloB oorevtnir the
whole market, with perhaps an ex-
ception in the railroads and a few
{pther special Issues.

Th* borrowing demand- for a

All Records Broken si
- Stanley-Fablaa's ^

5 WEEKS AT
Teniiie^ CaBsden, N. J.

wliM Helen* ChaJwlok aod Jack MuUuD

We Will B«nt Tear Themtv*~ »en
WtAVm MSI

tlilio Welfare Fiotures Osirp.
723 Seventh Avsnua

NEW YORK

number of specialties was large and
in this group Famous Players was
mentlonaC StaiM that steek Is

recognized as one of the pool fa-

vorites two lines of argument came
out One sought to have it appear
thist tha cUque la FUnoiis Players
was deliberately letting prices re-

treat for the purpose of attracting

an extended short interest as part

of a maaeuver tc get the issar ta

poalttoa . wh«ra It would bsacSt
greatly from a hjtHrincat la Biar-
ket sentiment.

The other view was that the syn-
dicate, sensitive te tha andercur-
rent of jdistribution all over the list,

had taken advantage of the situa-

tion to make a turn on the short
side iteelt each i^iwpalgn would
be not at all aniurecedented. Bull
pools frequently reserve themselves
from time to time, without in any
way Abandoning their bull attitude
for the Icag pulL A profit oa a
short turn merely decreases the
cost of the long holdings, which in

the case of a long campaign would
be with Mi hBsaS'M collateral.

Nobody apptarad ready to suggest
that the pool was retiring from ac-
tion. As a matter of fact, there has
been a pool in Famous Players al-

maat (Haia- It was 1iatM». ahanging
in personnel and methods from
time te tim% but always in tha
field. 7^

Laaw Saams PaosN
More than ever before Lioew

moved independently of the film

leader. It is now generally recog-
nised that tha I^asw stack is

"pegged** within a relatively narrow
margin. Ma|or holdings are left

intact, while certain blocks are left

free for market steadying ^pt ra-

tions without disturbing the clique's

geaaral pesitioa. Nbttiins new has
come out with reference to tho di-

rectors' dividend policies for the

year. When a policy begins to form
itself among tha board with some
deflnlteness, it will of course be re-

flected promptly on the tape. Price

movements in the meanwhile ap-
pear to forecast something favor-
able such, as has been here sug-
gested, the establishment of a rate

at $3 with an extra of $1, which
would put tha stock on a bettor
than 8 per ocBt basla at current
quotations.
After making motions upward for

several months, Orpheum got under
way yesterday, advancing to 33 v;,

apparently a repetition of Inside

Chicago operations as before. At
this time, of course, the telk about
a new vaudeville-film merger with
an enormous capitalization would
give the impetus to an upward
movement in Orphaum* which Is

the only listed i^aok of all the

various Interests represented In the

proposed organization. With a
thraa or fMir aldad diMir la prospect
it would be strange If the only
tradable stock in sight should not
be influenced. As it happens, this

is not an especially rosy time to
put over any such campaign, for

the future is exceedingly uncertain.
A good listener doesn't have to

go far or look laag Just now te hear
very gloomy opinions. One line of
talk is to the effect that the market
has tried ever since the Steel divi-

dend to draw tha public into - the
speculative side and has so far

failed—as witness last week's big
reduction la brokers' loans. If the
public won't play at current price
levels, say the bears, the market
rulers will have to let the list break
and break draatlcady, ae eia. out-
sider will be attracted by low
prices. These views go even so far

as a belief that the market is in

for a dacUiia aatll lana, whan a
bull market af a yaar** durattoa
WiU start.

Shubert Dull and Weak
Shubert stock continued to look

sick, rt sank to fi6H (high not long
ago at 70) last week and ne^er did
get far above that level, with trad-
ing lifeless. Daily turnover did not
amount to an average of tSO a day,
indicating that nobody la«ttfflclent-
ly attracted to t|M^ proapaet te

sponsor it. All the talk about the

possibility of an Erianger oppo-
sition to tha Shubart rule next
season doasa't help tha lanMb
either.

Among the Curb group American
Seating looked best. Announce-
ment was made late in the week
that the directors had authorized

the calling at $40 ol' tho bO.OOO

shares of cumulative preferred
issued last summer at $37.50. Miu h
of this senior issue had already
been converted into common. The
two issuea have h«ild parallel

courses In trading and now are

quoted at better than 44. The offer

to i«deem, of course, merely forces

further conyersioa into tiie com-
mon, which pays $4 compared to

the preferred's $3. and is quoted at

better than the preferred redemp-
tion price.

Kadio Corporation of America
participated in the tuise of prices,

receding yaatarday to 48%. i:ast-

man Kodak stood around I3l-i;^2

yesterday, maintaining a good part

of its recent g%in8.
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Will Rogers' Celeb One
Reelers; Own Cajitsons

A new series of one-reel Will

Roffera ^turea are ta ba ralaaaed

by Pathe In March. These new
RoKers pictures will be distributed

under the billing: "The unofficial

Buropean ilmbaaaador" and will

take in hia recant trip around the

world.

One will be released every four

waaka fop IS montka. tka initial

presentation startinc March 9. The
first three subjects marked for dis-

tribution are "Dublin," "Holland"

and •Tarla.-
Rogera la acreened aa he comee

in contact with each Europ^n
crowned head of celebrity.

Tha caittlona ara all In Rc««ra*
slangy, brief dialect. There haa
been an unusually brisk demand for

tba new aeriea and the Pathe aalaa-

maa «M hSYin« no ditflcimr Ifi t^-
tlilf rid of them In tka Kaw Tdrk
tarfltoTy*

FANCHON & MARCO

IDEAB

Th* OvUUadiac. Pictura

HouM Entertaiamtat

OB tiM Pacific Coart

West Coast Theabw
INCORPORATaO

- T
,

WHAT DO YOU THINK!

"BROWN OF HARVARD

THE UNDERSTANDING HEARF

"TWttVE MILES our

All Made for Metr^hColdwyn-Maymr
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fUBUX IN NEIGHBORHOODS

(Continued from page 6)

" In on the PnblM liew bbotee, lie

• spiled he knew that LotW would
not be. That statement was made,
ke laid, upon Information that said

'MM of the iteir P^tDMat lieniei wUl
''be situated In a neighborhood tiuU
SOW holds two Loew theatres.

Famous is selling pictures to

Loew** «»S K-A. dlTldlnff their
product between the twob ilio to

the independents. Famous could
not afford to chance this business,

ifM ea^ teeing
ahead to know i%

.
pngitected within itself.

> ¥ Fox Also Building
r With WilUam Vox also on the
point of building theatres in New
Tork, the exhibitor claimed to vision
a tremendous battle between all of
the ttraight picture and combina
Mia liliMll »t 0iiftter N«ir

!'^''«J'ork.

; <A report haa been around for
- Mma tUkib that ahr neti^bidifliood
house tn New York, erected by Pub-

. Ilx or Loew's would be mutually
held. Jio confirmation of this re-
port hat etir iMistained.

' The same exhibitor ilated that
when Loew went into a neighbor-
hood for a new house he permitted
•ay eshlbitov then there to partic-
ipate, and the same policy had bata
followed by Keith-Albee, he
clalraod. But Publix, ho added,
|th much potftlTenest, would not
tve any partner In ttt new enter-
les.

sAsked for the source of his In-
tormatlon, the eadiibltor named it.

klso the name of a builder who has
mtered into an agreement with
^ublix to build a theatre in one of

nelffhborhoeAa tad tarn it over

Eox's New Academy

^ . . W^^^ Feitares

Horton Takmi 111

WUk With 1, III Extras
Los Angeles, Jan. IS.

Sdward Bverett Herttll»
contract to Hollywood Productions,
controlled by Harold Uoyd and
appearing in a series of two-reel
eomedlet. It ill at Ma Mia la Bel*
Isrwood with an attack of acute
indigestion. It necessitated
porary suspension of work.
Horton was takia ttf an

wbUa workinc with l,00d ^ianaa.

''OHQKS''JIT CHI'S AUD.
Chicdgo, Jan. 18.

"Beaa Ctotte" will open at the
Auditorium Jaa. ll for rua.
The Chicago Civic Opera now oc-

cupies the Auditorium, wMih to
leased by the Shuberts.

FERSE DISMISSED

Char0e of Receiving Stolen PffP*
Tiy Not Upheld

«harsa of arlwlnally

stolaa property aaida tcalatt IM^

dora Pert#, TS7 iavdith aToaaa, la

the moving picture supply business,

was dismissed by Magltt|»tt 8mit|l
in West Side Court. , ^

"

Peraa aiai arretted aiNr Xitt

Ochs. owner of the Uptown theatre,
4037 Broadway, reported to the po-
lice that on I>ec. SO, 18 bundles of
oaiteat^'lii'Vtia ^mUm'tem^^

Am a result of information re-
ceived by detectives they went to
Perae't atti^blMuBeat and aoa-
ducted aa lavettigation. Followlag
it Perse was arrested. He em-
phatically denied he had bought any
ttoka piaperty.
Kaclttrate Smith tald the evi-

dence was insufficient aa4 llMi aoni-
plalnt was dismissed.

Wednesday, January 19, 1927

Harry WiMi Huimg
Jbuei a Fjur bst

liOS Angeles, Jan. 18.

Barry Wilson, who hat been
preit aceat for Bdwin Carewe
d\irin# tha patt year it en routa to
Singapore, where he will handle a
circuit of picture houses along ex-
ploitation and advertialng lines
patterned after American methodt.
Wilson expects to be gone for a

year. As an assistant in this work
he it taking with hiny Iiincoln
Quarberg, who repretentad
^HatM Prett in HoUywood*

lEDEBEE'S FOEEION HLH
A ptctura aada on the other aide,

Taying the Priot," haa bMii'aa*
quired by James Lederer, who is

arranging for Itt dittrlbutioa la
the ttatea
The lllm was directed by Baary

Wilder, with the featured plajart
Jean Leslie and Owen Lynch.

Fox's New Academy on 14th
street is to institute another change
of policy Sunday (Jan. 28), when
tha house win thow a doabia fea-
ture picture aad ttaii fnama-
tlons. .

Currently, four aotaAre used with
the pletttHd: ^*ti ' W- laportf -the
double bin, the policy of the old
Academy of Muti^, may chaaga in
Biid-week.

i^
. ^tbm playteg o^ a9lt at the haute
Is tald to have cut lata fhe business
at Fox's City, about a block away
on the same street.

The Acaflemy apeaea with high
elass vaudeville and *^mes.** This
policy was dropped when it was
diteovered the neighborhood was
aet Interested in "naasea**
The prices have been reduced to

i85c. top for the loges at night from
Monday to Friday; 89c. for the loges

^

Sunday and holldayt: 80e. top mati-
nees for the same seats.
The orchestra, replaced with a

Jaaa band far aeveral weeks, is

, back in the* house and will remain,
If the house decide.*! to chanj^

the double feature bill In mid-week
tl^ Aoaiemy iMB Itia to book 808

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.
Los Angeles during 1926 in-

creased Its population 88,148 to a
total of l,882,a8.
These figures were compiled by

the Los Angeles Dlreotwy G^pa-
pany.

Aeeordfag to theae figurea the
populatidn of San Francisco is

about 42 per cent, of that of I40S
Angeles.

LeiHt i. flielMridc iBft for Los
Angeles yesterday (Tuesday). He
refused to divulge his plans for
the future in the pi<iture industry.Ml Ma #iBa aia an the coast at
prencnt an^ MaatmA K^th film
production.

N. Y. to L. A.
Ben Lyon,
'.i^iait ' Ikoraa,

'

Will H. Hayt.
Jesse Laaky.
Johnnie Walker,
Frank Cusslts^
Maurice McKenzic.
Barnes P. Connory.
Lucius Grove.

f. E'8 nwi BIK 1

It is reported the first issue of the
aew Famous I'layer.'^-T^nfiky's news
reel will be out about March 1.

POLA NEQfU'S $15^ • II

'ANaiat Claim
V#ltfiftlaa Itlato

[NOTI

Agali

IxM Angelet, Jan. 18.

Pala Miiri wit IMivit m,m ai
interest from the estate of Rudoli
Valentino on a note she holds pui
porting to repreteat a loaa BMde
tha lali ilaiaM tmmai
executor, allowed the claim, whit
has been appraytd by Prabat*
CraiL _y,,-r r:x':rj

121.000 and interest on a note all

was allowed against the estate. Thl
amount covered rental of tt

for the late ttar't former wifCi
(Natcha Rambova) pletartb
Prioe Beauty."

Gloria Swanson's Publicist
Richard Halliday, formerly pi

ture editor of T^berty^ and Vi
Ttrk Dally Nair%'» hat
gaged at i^abUatoi lor CUtvIa
on.

54,

V

'Ji.-'

.e.. 1.

. .V--1H"

FROM coast to

COAST the wise

ONES are signing

BEFORE it's

TOO late!

DON'T delay

YOU'LL never

FORGIVE

3rd WEEK
Wkk BUanor Bognhwm .

WitUam Hain*s mnd

Mitt Ruction. ScrHm
pfaykr BJtkhard Sc^«fw

'Madison Theptm
\ MICH.

2ncl UfEEK —Liberty Theatre

2od WEEK

5th WEEK

WEEK

Theatre

r \ : . .V* . . .

Stiilman Theatre

CLEVELAND, O. '

It's just

of the JflG THREE^
^ ' from

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
Scarlet Lmer -• Tell It ^ iheUmm — Fm Bagadt
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HUE CHANGE

UPHELD IN

CANADA

fOS May Appeal, to PriTy

Council—Elzkibitor

Mado Cliaiigo

Toronto, Jan. II.

Tte appMl dlTiaioa of th« Su-
fMM Court of OnUHo todar do*

'^ilairod, In effect, that a motion pie-

'-^^uro exhibitor could change the title
' •f a film if he wanted to. It la poa-
"-mia ttat tha ' tumii wbtoh
thla fladlns was based will be car-
ried to the Priv7 Council in Eng-
land by tho Fox Film Corporation.

- J. H. Ryiaad and W. H. Flateber,
Imnier of Photodrome. a Toronto
neighborhood houses decided that
*Wliigi of \ ToQth** waa a better
aaaM tha« "Broken. Souls'* for a
Fox picture. They changed It.

The Fox Corporation brought ac-
tion and Judge Tytler allowed them

damages. As the result of
their appeal tha ' axhibltoni do not
hare to pay.

MONTREAL aOSES

4 UWAND THEATRES

Owner of lll-Fated Laurier Pal-

•ili-^yrian* Wealthy, in

Mueh Trouble

Montreal, Jan. IS.

liooal authorities haya closed the
tour other houaea owned by Almee
XAWand, Syrian proprietor of the
lAurler Palace, in which 77 ^U-
iiren wera klUad In a flra. King Bd-
wart. D—ilnlon and Malsonneuve
have been dark all week. The other

liouse presents pictures only,

f -The King Edward is on St. Law-
Ipsnoa bovtorard, near Laganehe
tlere. It played local French tal-

^t until recently, when American
Yikudeville began to mi in. The Do-
minion to an Iiaiirlar ayenuo near
IPark, another flretrap, constituting

a sore on the theatrical map of a
Ana neighborhood. The Malson-
fteaya to tor out to tha east and of

iba city.

Vaudevillians. without exception,

report LaWand "a great fellow to

(i^rk for.* Ko kioks, prdtopi pay-
.IJients, always ready to da a good
'^turn.

LaWand is rated a man of €0n
orabto wealth. Ha wiU noad it

safely ipgffging ftmm liUi

nblea.

AFTER FILM SWINDLERS

Police Looking for Promotora
of Local Company

Boiton, Jan. It.

i^V' The Boston police arc searching
'ffor two men who as officials of the

^^.'Ifew England Film 'Production, Inc
^riNnidit ^toiiiiat young glrto out

^01 sums of money here within the

t past few months. They disappeared
<jiuddenly last week when things be

l^gan to look serious for them.
The men sought are Harry Gay

ilord, self-styled "dlreqtor-general,

imx^i Louis G. Radi. The office which
^;4hey occupied at t7 Sahool street

I'ls closed.
:^ Girls living in the Italian district

were the most numerous among the

mctlms. Sums ranging from $100

to $200 wore paid to the pair on
their representation that they could

tutor the girls so they could secure
eontraoto with large picture-mak-
ing companies. Gaylord Is credtled

by the victims with making the

statement that he was at one time
• the director of Glorto Swantoa an^
that he supervised the making of

"The Covered Wagon" picture.

Although the victims were several

times taken to 'nocattons" In the
outskirts of the city there were
never any pictures made, the di-

rectors always having alibis for

tkalr fallura to ihoot them.

£D£BL£ nr PUBLIZ HOUSES
Gertrude Ederla has bean booked

for three weeks in the Publlx
houses at Buff ilo, Detroit and Chi-
cago by the William Morris office.

Pearn^MFilin
Judging from tha demands

for "Him doctors," there are
a number of pictures to New
York being ra-adltod. rtUUed
or brightened up before fur-
ther contracto ara mada with
exchanges. .

A numbor of pletnrea, aft«
having several presentations
in New York, have brought
back word from exhibitora
thai ttw ptotara atartoa them-
selves have not been ao bad,
but the captions Just about
rutoed what chaneea the Alms
had of making a Cavorabla
Impression.
Of the few film "doctors"

to New York, Harry Chandlee
seetni to ba tha >mtoit among
tba todapandenta.

Milton Silk' 'Diamonds'
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

"Dtomonds in the Rough" defi-

nitely decided upon as title for
Miltoa Slllif next for First Na-
ionaL It is to be produced bF Bay
Rockett starting Feb. 1.

^,000 to $50^ RmI
Far Panummit Sfaires

Although It win be some time
before tlM Paramouat Building at
4trd atrosl and Broadway to aom-
pleted and ftady for fall oc-

cupancy It to now $1 per cent,

rentod. The stores oa the street

floor are bringing prtota from
$S5,00$ to $60,000 annually, the lat-

ter price being paid by McBride's
Theatre Ticket oflloOb

At proMBt It dttarmlnad
whether or not Ohlld*a or Horn ft

Hardart will have the basement of

the building for a rastauraat «

Both Knox and BMaaioC Ite
hatters, ara to hmym atores to the
building, one catering to the ultra

set and the other aaering popular
priced headgear.
But one other ptetnre organiza-

tion will be housed to the building,

other than Famous Ptoyars-Ijasky
and Paramonnt It to tha Bdn^-
tlonal Film Corp., oocupying an en-
tire floor. F. P. will have from the
6th to the Itth floon^ tooluslv% in

addition to tka tliroa flaoca far

Publlx Theatras to the tliaatra por-
tion.

A floor will alao be occupied by.

Saranoff for the executive offices of
that chain stora corporattoa, while
the Chemical National Bank will

be located one floor up on the 44th

street end of the l>ullding. Two
StoQk Kschanga brokaraga flftoB

will hava branches thera.

Nelson Succeeds Black

L.OS Angeles, Jan. 18.

Bert Nelson has been chosen as
guest conductor of tha Matro^totHan.
succeeding Ben Blaok, starting Jan.
21.

Nelson will be in the house for
about eight weeks and then go to
the Granada, San Francisco, ex-
changing places with Eddie Pea-
body, who will be brought hare for
a rattom data.

Davidson's Contracts

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Max Davidson, screen character
actor, has pnt htt signature to two
important contracto as far as he Is

concerned. One contract calls for

hto. services with Hal Roach for the
n%tt flva years and the other to a
life contract, he having been mar-
ried January 13 to Alice Marty,
non-profeesional, of Hollywood.

'Indecent Film' Charge

Dismitfdi by Court
Newark. N. J.. Jan. 18.

Ot»o Pftl,^ of the Strand. East
Orange, was acquitted by Rocorder
Ekiward L. Stosse of showing an
Immoral pletura. Tha charge waa
brought by Alfred B. ThiHtloton%
a former minister. Both the Ra»
corded and the Mayor had seen tha
picture and neither could sea any
cvounda for complaint, .

Leonard's **SmMxij^
Los Angeles, Jan. It.

Robert Z. Leonard has been
signed by Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer to
direct "Smarty." written by F. Hugk
Herbert and Florence Ryerson. Tito
story la a comedy drama about a
sidewalk peddler who becomea a
star salesman.
No oast as yet satoctad.

B'XLTirS lEW HOUSE
Ground will be broken for a ne^

picture house. Feb. 6. at 18th sti

and Kings Highway, Brook.lyn.^

The house will be a 2,000-seats*,
built by D. Flelschman, owner of tha
Manor, Brooklyn. It will be in

position to the Schwarto Circuit.
'

I ii
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PRODUCED
HAROLD LLOYD COBB

The Kid Brother^ is up to the
highest Lloyd standards. That
means more than all the super*
lativesin the world. It has all of
the heart appeal of"Grandma's
Boy", all of the glorious fun or
"The Freshman." GOOD BYE,
BOX OFFICE RECORDS!

tMrftnU/n Amcrkm. Imt. WIU H. Htjw.
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'•TV CONGRATULATES

GEORGE TRENDLE
DETROIT

ON HIS VISION AND SHOWMANSHIP
IN SECURING

FOR THE
KUNSKY THEATRES CORPORATION

HONt CORPORATION

SOLE OFFICES:

FTSK BUILDING

BROADWAY AND 57th STRE£T
NEW YORK CITY
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FOR THE
CIRCLE THEATRE, CLEVELAND
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SOLE OFFICES:

FISK BUILDING

BROADWAY AND 57th STREET
NEW YORK OTY
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ESIELE TAYLOR OUT OF

MILDRED DAVIS' FILM

Loaned to F. P.-L by U. A.,

Miss Taylor Wanted More
Money or Better Billing

Lm Angelei^ Jan. 18.

Bitolto Taylor la tt6t i^yiuff the
h&try in "Too Many Crooks." Mll-

ir*d Davis' first film for F. P.-L.

It ifl aald that Mlaa Taylor before

flM pieturt itarUd did not fMl die
WtM. getting «BOUCh Mklary and
wanted four weeks* work guaran-
tMdl Thla the Famous people re-
flMed to eoBslder and they, in turn,
tt is said, took the matter up With
John W. Consldine, Jr., greneral

manager of United Artiatt produc-
tlOB, to whom ICiM Taylor I* iteder
•ontract.

Consldine, it is said, countered
With a proposition that If Miss Tay-
lor to la the cast 9h9 be gtt^ equal
blllinc with Miss Davis. This the
P. P.-L. execurWes could not see at

all, informing Consldine that Miss
ffsylor oovld return to his fold.

The result of allowing Miss Tay-
lor to go will save F. P.-L. about
11,000 a week* as another player,

l^bably Qwen Lee. will play the

Lucien Privat Goes West
Itucien I'rival, soi^etimes mls-

Ukw for XMc Von iSltrohoim, has
left for the Coast, signed to a long-

oontraet with First NationpL

Peters Asks $103^00

For Injury in Studio
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Frederick Peters, picture actor,
has filed suit in the Superior Court
to recover $108,900 from Unitad
Studios, Inc., following severe In-
juries he sustained during the film-

ing of a picture when a studio
tractor ran wild and snuilMd him
against a stone wall.

According to the complaintr Pa-
ters was workng for tha Christie
Film CorporatiOB on Aug. 11^ 1128,
when that concern hired a tractor
with its operator from tha defend-
ant During tha filming of a pic-
ture tha tractor got beyond its

driver's control, crashed into a pic-

ture set and pinned Peters against
a brick partition.

As a result ha sustained a com-
pound fracture of the left leg and
injuries to the spine and abdomen.
The complaint sbites Pstara was
incapacitated for IS months, 12
weeks of which he was confin^Kl to

a hospital bed. As a result ha was
left with permanent injuHea to his

leg.

The case will come to trial before
Judge Collier on Jan. 2i,

G4BDHEB JAMES IN 'QtfAUTr
liOs Angeles, Jtoou. 18.

Gardner James will be given hia
first assignment as an Inspiration
pictures star on Feb. 15. Produc-
Uan will then bagtA on «*Qttftttty,"

being adapted by Tom MMOfAt^
from an original story.
The picture wiU be made at Tec

art With Sidiley Olcolt pvoliabljr

'

directing.

Way" Nesatirf

Can't Be Located

A diligent search has been made
for tha aagatlira af **nia Right
Way,** tha prison story the lata

Thomas Mott Osboma put on the

•oreen, by William Rilay, who has
oMaliiad permlMlM troai lha Oa
boraa estate ta show tha »ltife

throughout the com&try.

There Is eonslderable mystery
attached to the miasing Bsgatiye,
whl^ aoeordinc t» lait rtparta,

was handled by thg erstwhile Pro-
ducers' Security Corporation, which
waa operated by the lata Ricord
GM«dwalL
Slnea tha recent death of Messrs.

Osborne and Oradwell it has been
difficult for the Riley interests to

obtain .the negative and also acces-
sories, ordered at the time the film

was held by tha Gradwell offices.

In 'The Right Way" are shown
actual prison scenes. SMna from
Sing Sing and others from the Na-
val prison at Portsmouth, N. H.,

the^ inside shots being obtained
thraiifh Osboma's official connee-
tioa with both institutions. Ot-
bome waa.wmrdaiiiut hath placer «it

one time.

In promoting the search for the
lost nagtiya RUay haa bean prom-
ised full supporit of Mr. OsbomeTs
son, a university man not engaged
in any phase of picture work.

2 Adopted Sons Will

Renwin with Mfs. Walsh
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Raoul Walsh and his wife, known
on the screen as Mariam Cooper,
hava formally sepavattd with the
latter ta bring suit for divorce
on charges of mental cruelty. The
oouplo were married Feb. 11, 1117,
lat AlbUQuarque, New Mezloo^ hy a
justice of tha peaoa and latsr la a
CathoUo church In Lioa Aniales.
Mrs. Walsh and her husband have
agreed that they wera not suited to
aaeh other. WaUh rtMrtty after the
separation agreement )eft for Kl
Paso where he Is to remain for a
week or two. The couple, have two
adopted sona who wm vsmalB with
Mrs. Walsh. •

Mrs. Walsh, as soon as an inter-
locutory decree has bean granted,
WiU Mya far New York w^at« aha
will maka her home with ' har
mother sjid the two boys. A
property .settlement was made by
tha director upon his wife and the
boya.

Sanday BiD in M.

... ^

,

SUNSET ^
VAUGHN—BRYANT—FUGGITTE—ANDERSON
''''^''f". Ma LBg.0» aASMOinr >

'

at Salahan 4 Kati Oriental,XHiaata

Owen Davis* Son Acting
Owen Davis' son is acquiring the

ins and outs of picture work. He is

getting hiB vaal baptismal' at tha
Famous Players-Lasky studio.
He la In the Gilda Gray picture,

''Cabaret." also Tammany Toung.
bi MSaa Gray** aupport baaf^t*

Tom.Moora as lead are William
Harrington, /ack Bagan, Charlea
Byer, and Robert Vignola ia direct-
tal8^

•

Ihdlanapolls, Jan. 18.
From tha rolling Bontham Indi-

ana hills comes Representative Earl
W. Payne, who plans Introduction
of a bin to the Indiana House of
ReprsaenUUves banning ayary-
thlng exoapt raligiooa ptetotaa on
Sunder.

1

,

The aobar*fiu$ed aolon is from
Bltemliigton, the seat of Indiana
University. But I. U. co-eds sUte
he d<>es not represent their senti-
•tnents.

Payne Is not axpacta^ to hai^
much 8upt)ort with hia ."Mlglotts
legislation."

• The proposed measure provides
tt»at films be non-saetai^ heithar
Rabbis or priests with apparel of
their office being permitted In the

loipcrial Fnsco^ w Grind

San Francisco, Jan. 18.

Imperial will convert itself Into
a 16 oent grM havaa following tha ^
eurraot angafimaat af 'Vha BmV i

let Letter." ^
A four-change weekly poUoy wlQ

prevail.

This radttoaa tha sumbar af iml
run picture honaaa on Market atraat
from flva to fomr and tha number
operated

.
by Piibliz from four la

three.
Publix has another grind housab

Portola, but is negotiating to dis«
pose of It for a market as It la W

SBIOI. n 'UflU CAKT i

I«oa Angeles, Jan. 18.

Leon Enrol will be featured hy
First NaUonal in "Tha LItUa
Oaf^r adhptiStpB of a Vtaiak
musioal aoiaiy by Vrlstaii Bam*
ard.

Srrol is expected to arriva am
tha Wast Coast during tha aarly
spring to start work on tha pletura.

9/i

a, '«0.

>o,

/

9f no.

AND XeBPJNG UP THE GOOD
WORK FOR, LOBW //V dOSTOJi^

LOEWS STATE
(BOSTON)

Boaton. Jaa. 11.
Joa Raa and hU California Night*^^

hawaa toi;eiiier with the Metro lea-
ture, **'Aia iiata»" ware both big
drawlBsr carda, and tha houaa at
both avenlng ahowa waa capafClty

JOEREaANDHIS CAUfOmA NIGHTHAWkS
—ADDRESS: 33D9 MJ9ir3mEBT, PH/l /pa

Winston in Balto.

^ Boston, Jan. 18.
Charles X«. Winston was given a

farewell banquet Saturday night -by
the^staffs of the local Loew houses
in honor of his promoUonal transfer
to Balthhore, whara ha will take
over the three Loew houaes.
Winston was publicity director

f<>r..Xipe.w In Boston and will be
replaoad by Joseph Dipesa, one of
the best-known press agenta InNew England.
Winston first achieved fame in

MsMachuaetts by doubling in
blackface while a hovaa manager
to nil in for a cancelled act. Uatog
his own material and his own songs
aad thaii reviewing his own act for^ local M>ara aa hia own press
agent. He Is aubum-halred and did
his bUckface act with red hairHe played the full week.

*

BmUdteUrBKIeist Houses
jMf^^x

J*ontlac. Mich., Jan. 18.Mectlve Jan. 80. the A, J. Klelsttheatre will pass to the new Bnt-
terfleld-Mlchlgan Theatre Co ThSsehouses toduda the Rialto. buaST,Orpheum Oakland and tha iKS;Eagle now under construction andopening in April. The Rialto, Or-Pheum and Eagle are on a 16-yearlease basis, Klelst owntog the
property. Butterfleld has bought

StLn?^2 iliSL the

fn H*"*.?^'^*' started

oM^n to M years

iTtJn.^A^''^^^^ investments.
Butterfield plans to close the

'"^ the holi^'

Hnii **^"t $50,000. In.

fnil ftc."^"^
equipment, furnish-

CoUison Solis Farce
CoWWs unproducedBtage farce. 'The Girl In Uppw Chas been bought by P. d. C for a

pTvos? ^ '''''''

Z7ure. /^rred In the

SunLJ^'i"*'''"
^^'^ the Coast

Whnr^tK'''' «<>"ths' stayWhile there he will confer withMetropolitan over several JhJl

SJf"iL^^r:^ -'^ed^
« . V. * author will alw> nut theflnlshin, touch*, on ll romant^comedy to appear on B^wlynext ^a«>n with I^owH sKT^

January 18, 1927.

DavaAport, Iowa.

Mr. William Dalaney,

1664 Breadwayi
New Yark City, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Delaneyi'
This Is the sesead ef a serMs ef let*

tare I am wrlUag ta afta well kaewa
ia th« show bvsln«aa. Liaat week Z
wrote to Wayne Chrlety.

For the past nine months I have
been playlns out weat where "tnit
haUa are aoarce and last halts are
^9ltt weeka
' when aa act can make good la
Topeka. Kane.. Pueblo. Col.. Phoenix,
Aria, Santa Ana. Cal.. Portland, Ore.,
Yakima. Wash.. Butte. Mont.. La
Croase. Wla., Dubuque, Iowa, Rock<-
ford.. III., and all points weat. It to
entitled to the billing which qne eritle

I am as my way eaat. so If yo«
need a sood flaah act for any of yonr
blllsk set In touch with Hermlne
Shone, who la authorised to t>ook me.
The proof of the puddlas Is oa theaeckU<^d the proof of the set Is l»

• - Blaoerelf'.

DONNA
DARLING

: REVU^
WITH

SAMMYCLARK
January 18, 14, 15

CAPITOL, DAVXNPOBT, IA.

ART

PPCMICQ

AimAcnoN

BELMONT
SENATE
MADDING
THEATRE?

TOUNG BUSINESS MAN
^ si^^

Successful in commercial enterprisewow to enter business end of matien pieturaa
H*n.« X

'^'^^ »«• WorthMenca ha is w.Umo to .tar at the "bottom" anywhere
^ ^-b«t have you to offer?

M Asiii V f;ton. p r

1
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18 VARIBTY FILM REVIEWS
THE MUSIC MASTER
William Fos preei'iits (he Allan I>waB

produotinn of the William Klein pUy pro-
duced by David Bcla^-o and matle fnmoui
with David WarOeKl. Scenario by Philip
Kj^in. n^n of the author. Jjo\f Moran and
Sf\l lli*inll!on fealurivl, w:th Alec. B.
irVancis Kturred In th« Warfleld roll. Run-
nt9K lime. 80 HriMk At 'tk* ^ftriUld. N«W
York. Jan. 15.

Abtnn Von P.irwlf Alec B. Francia
Helene Stanton Ix>ia Moran
B«^re^ly Crncer • N«il Hamilton
Andrew Crutfer. ^. . • . i » Norman Trevor
Richard SUtttOB...... Charles I.«ne
Jol«i .«.,••«. .William T. Tildm
Jeony .•.••••.««..H«l«n Chandler
Miss Ilusted.... ••..*...Maroia Harris
Mrs. Andnw Out«r..«..X«tble«ii K«rrlran
Anust Poona. .•.«•.•••«••••.. .Howard Cull
PiAao. « ••.•••••••••« t«*« • (Armand Cortss
Flfo •*««• Leo Feodoroft
Mrs. Manfftvboni. Carrie Scott
AkWQbrolMr.. D9n DayMaea

Wllan Dwan'8 picture is a beauti-
fufly done «entlinental story, set In
e^uisite tante, acted with admirable
restraint and containing honest
heai't throb, altogether Mrorthy of
the flne tradition of the piece. But
It^ old fashioned, out of llM wkh
the screen mood of this year of
grace and tl>ere Is the situation that
weif?hs for and against.
JThe older generation will lf>r%

•**rhe Music Master." but the chances
ai*^ against it inspiring the younger
fans educated to a taste for more
hlirhly seasoned screen far».
yiewod apart from the aura that

•tdrrounds an institution of the the-
atre mora or lAsa hallowed by the
paasage of years, this chronicle of a
broken-hearted old musician does
maka quiet antertainment. judged
by modern standards.
The producer has bravely re-

fused to compromise with the new
OVder of things, touching the orig
tnal with a band almost of rev

erence. The comedy that was a
distinct part of the charm In the
Warlield play has paled in the plc-
turlxation. Notably the spaghetti
<vtting incident is altogether missing.
When it was pioiluced that passage
attracted more attention than the
star's emotional acting, togtether
with its surrounding atmosphere o(
humble Bohemia in the Mew York
boarding house.
The only comedy element remain-

ing is the romance between Poons
and Jenny and here even this is

dealt with in a rather sentimental
way. Emphasis has been thrown to
the sentimental character of von
Barwig and in spite of the flaw-
less playing of Alec B. FYancIs in

the Utle role the sentimental side
does at length become oppressive.
The trouble Is that the whole pat-
tern of the narrative belongs to a
by-gone period, together with
straight fronts and balloon sleeves.

The role of the heart hungry
music master by Mr. Francle stands
out for prace and finished etching
In portraiture, but it isn't the music
master of Warfleld's. This lg a
sort of ethereallzed music master
and the thing that contributes
principally to the change Is the ab-
sence of von Barwig'S flavoring" of
dialect, the distortions of speech
that HigfS' him so sympathetiically
human
The picture Is done with amaz-

ingly few titles, best evidence that
the director'^ hand was sure and
the dramatic values were right. Of
course- the linis "If you don't want
her." etc., came upon the screen.
Another title was the line at the
meeting of von Barwig and the
man who had despoiled his home

—

"The world has revolved a few
times since we met," says the music
master. But on the screen it's a
pale speech, while in the play it

was momentous as drama.
The picture play has a gorgeous

wedding scene, perhaps to compen-
sate somewhat for deficiencies else>
wl^ere in emotional punch, quite the
loveliest nuptial ceremony of the
season.
The wedding scene Is like the

rest of the screen version In that
it completely satisfies the sight, but
it doesn't deliver the essence of the
thing that made the plaF tlia ssn-
satlon of the decade.
In the cast besides Mr. Francis,

Lois Moran stands out like a light-
house as the music master's lost

daughter. For youthful charm this
youig^llMiii Is ewmWMrable to
a

. THE POTTERS
Famous Players-)Lasky picture starrlns

W. C. Fields, featurlnif Ivy Harris and
Mary Alden. Adapted from J. P. McGvoy's
stas* play of the same nains. Directad
*>y Fred Newmeyer. with P. C. Vegel

mlDOtes. r
^

Pa Potter. ...V»«,«V,ii«*«*«J'«*.W* C FlaMa
Ma Potter. • .(tr )•••{,• • .ICary Aldon
Mamie IVy Ha rrts
Bill. . . . •««^*«««»i,«i . .Jack EIsAH
Red. .MiUar..»*...v.....*Vkc«U'* Gallagher

t ••••••• ***»*»«a«^|l»'

W. C. Fields* pictures have been
reported In and outers ever since
he took to the screen. Whether
that's so or not it looks as though
"The Potters,** which he has turned
out, Is the best llpht comedy the
new Paramount has housed to date
and a picture ' that win qivireome
any of Fields' early flim short-
comings when the country at large
gets a flairti at It. Thg MiMr the
house and .scale the btttSV Mir Will
like this picture.
"The Potters" is all Fletds. It's

doubtful If his ability as a panto-
mimist has ever shown to better
advantage on a screen. They ate
it up at the Paramount during a
Sunday matinee, laughed all the
way and thoroughly enjoyed it.

That condition will repeat itself in

other houses. It's fast, clean and
And If the dory Is

along well known lines, even unto
the house anticipating what's
coming, it but adds to the cre?dlt

of Fields and Newmeyer, who di-

rected, that it continues to enter-
tain.

As a Broadway ^ow this script
carved out a neat run for itself

un4W ^0 guidance of Richard
Itehidon who produoed it In 192S.
The play was a study of a middle
class drudge. The picture retains
the middle class background but
it's been hoked away from the
drudge idea to show Fa Potter (Mr.
Fields) as an ofllce worker with a
high finance complex who throws
the family savings account into an
oil speculation. The oil thing tips
off the story and its finish imme-
diately. Tet Fields holds the pic-
ture together despite its obvious
characteristics. The four $1,000
shares of stock ure worthless, of
course, with the one share that the
gyps throw in as a gift turning out
to be the bonanza.
Simpler Certainly. Biti a delight

as Fields plays It.

The counter story is of the daugh-
ter of the family (Ivy Harris) in

love with a $30 a week clerk (Skeets
Gallagher) who rubs Pa Potter the
wrong way every time he walks
by the house.

Fields Is best foiled by Mary
Alden, who plays- the conservative
Ma Potter, well awlLre of her hus-
band's misdirected financial ideas.
The scenes between these two are
standouts with Gallagher and Fields
also making the situations count
every time they get together.
An Instance of two former vaude-

ville performers fencing in the good
of the cause, with tha early
schooling showing its value. This
may or may not be Gallagher's first

effort before the oanenu Anyway,
this boy carries a corking appear-
ance to the screen and should be
able ta find plenty to 40 arowkl the
studios.
Ivy Harris, If the memory isn't

too far off, is a product of the Para-
mount school. Okay too, although
not given much to do. The same
generalization apparently covers
Jack Elgan as the heir to the Pot-
ter troubles. Joseph Smiley and
Bradley Barked ara OMi as tiM oil
manipulators.
Fields always has been known

for his accomplishments as a panto-
mimist. It's what brought him to
the front as a comedy Juggler until
he finally got away from Juggling
altogether. If there Is ajiy doubt
as to bis ability as a sereen subject
this performance should smother
it. Ldttle bits erop up all through
the picture that ordinarily wouldn't
mean a thing but which Fields
turns into laughs. The film opens
with a gullftw and his chasing of

a taxi which holds his grip for
lilocks, finally catching it to ride
but a few lOet and -then having to
pay the fare Is a new gag wrinkle
which got what It deserved. A shot
of pathos during the lata footage
serves as a neat change of pace.
Also a word for the titles, which
aM the momentmi. ^
* An all-around good film, on which
the technical staff as well as the
cast can take a bend. There may
not be enough slapstick in it to
thoroughly amuse the "shooting gal-
lerlssP* but it's human aad avary-
one can understand it.

Which may explain Fields* bril-

liant perfonnancew He*s human
here, and funny. So much so it

may prove a lesson in pantomiming
to mai^r oC HO mnUmpomn iereen
conMsa* ^

.

SPANGLES
(Nellie Revel!)

a stolid style, relieved with but the
slightest of comedy, and only the
circus itself through its animals
providing a sole thrill here or a bit

of mild excitement there. If there
should have been more of either,

maybe the Bairds can blame it upon
the dlrecter, Frank O'Connor, al
though Mr. O'CJonnor may bo gald
from the outsider's view to have
done very well with what ha had. to
do it with.
The circus employed looks like Al

Barnes', since the picture was made
on U's coast lot. Barnes has a boo
out there as well as a circus that
travels within the coast sone. The
herd of elephants looked too large
for Barnes' show on road travel,
while there was a ->hamessed rhi-
noceros, recalling the Wallace-Ha-
genback Animal. The opening
pageant held a glitter and numbers,
wlUi the performers somewhat at
long distance when performing,
while the 9ippodr<»me track ap-
peared to be in front of a poorly
painted drop.
And the star of the troupe, "the

worid-fluned bareback rider.'* 8paii«
glea '(Marion Nixon), did no bare-
back riding either by herself or
through a double seemed w
sound the eck>nomy or the thing as
well as at other times when holes
appeared that iBOUld have beOa made
enlivenii\g.
An animal trainer (Gladys Brock-

well) was screen named Mile. Dazie,
the same alis in the book, and named
by Miss Revell after her friend.
Mile. Dazie Fellowe.s. The book
'Spangles" is dedicated to May
Wirth, who is the greatest bare
back rider In the world without flmy
doubt.
Hobart Bosworth gives a likable

characterization as the boss of Bow-
man's, Circus. Pat O'Malley as the
hero and Juvenile who falls in love
with Spangles while escaping from
the police, has a walk-through part,
except when he drives in the chariot
race, with a bit of business neatly
lifted from "Ben-Hur." As a lifted
bit It should have been much bet-
ter done and to a real thrill instead
of Its present befuddled finish.M O'Malley as Dick wasn't
guilty of the murder and Spangles
didn't marry the olrcua awaer, but
Dick.
The real kick, however. In the plc-

ure and story that can be set down
as Mlas Ravell'a own Is that of the
elephant Sultana killing the circus'
" la. Tha boss previously had

itan tfta elephant. One of the
captions said an elephant never for-
gets a kindness or forgives an In-
jury. That Is dreus lore.

Nil outstanding captions by Wal-
ter Anthony. It's a wonder Unlver-nTM sot hav» Mlis Rsvell write
the captiona She should be an un-
common caption tiUer for any pic-
ture with her wriUng talent and
witty streak.
Miss Nixon also walked through,

but she did look the role; In feet,
the characters, even to the freaks,
k>oked like it, although the cook
tent held screen liberty, and. some
more of that was displayaA Im
ing it "Circus Hotel."
"Spangles" will hold an attdlence^s

Interest without exciting, exhilarat-
ing or thrilling them. As a picture
and Nellie Revell's first theme for
the sereen It speaks very well for
her future career in the films If she
may be Induced to continue.
Revell's experience in everything
pertaining to the show business, be-
sides her newspaper work, must
have equipped her as an ideal
scenarist of Ideas. And she
presses hetgilt vtnr weU In the
jtery way.. -

gives it value for all grades o
houses. Subject deals with back-
stage, has ths theatre of Paris and
Broadway as its background and
purports to be the life record of a
stage star, all elements of box ofnca
pull. Story has several o«t*stand-
ing scenes and situations and the
production is elaborate and shOwy;
particularly a aeries of shots at a
ballet perfornaance In which the
heroine has hsr big dramatic mo«
ment.
These are the strong points of the

feature. Its weakness is a scattered
and rambling story which moves by
fits and starts rather than in an
ordered progress to its climax. The
slngla narratlva has tha materlala
for at least three screen plays and
this makes for an embarrassment
of

1 *

^
- and ^
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MANAGERS
THE ORGANIST^S NQYELTY CLUB

^ OrcanisiMi to ghr^ y«Mi tf^ orifinal song
"tlida ngireltieg.

Our tlidat far the i^atl fiva montka hmv gtoppad
; thowt for tha organigU in tha PUBUX THEATRES.
S^nd /or parfjeafarg, ORGANiSrS NOVELTY CLUB.

ORGANIST'S NOVELTY CLUB
117 WMt 46th 8tr»ot, New York City

These slide versions are written by one of America's foremost song
writers. The srt work end coloring is of the highest type obtainable.

UMdU MOtnu tS EVBRY MONTH wkh Our
Original Slide*

t it

UnhrwMl r«leaM of Arthur T. Beck pre-
ductton. Seteeo adaptation by Leah Balrd
>f atory by Nallle R«vell. Hobart Boe-
wortta and Pat O'Malley featured. Nellie
Revell etarred ae author in billing. Directed
by Fank O'Connor. Captions by Walter
Anthony. At L^oew**. New York, one day.
Jan. 12. (Prev4oualy played the Kelth-
Albee apUt week vaudeville theatres in New
Tork and Brooklyn, perhapa elaewatie)
Ranalas tlma^ arouna SO minutea

"Spangles," by Nellie Revell, Is

now In book form. Readers of it

will form their own opinion of the
adaptation of the Revell story by
Leah Baird for this picture. In for
mer days Miss Balrd starrsd in fea
ture pictures, some produced by her
husband, Arthur T. Beck, who also
produced "Spanglee." It's an open
question always for stage or sere*
whether there should be so dose
communion between writer and pro
duoer; also if such team work is

not i^t to become set, routined or
from habit. However, this Is a very
fair view of a circus and can flt in
for the mediums, even the shorter
run neighborhoods, because of the
possibilities in the advance publicity
on Nellie Revell, a nationally known
figure In and out Of tha show busi-
ness.
Miss Revell was brought up pn

the circus lot, so she knows her
sawdust. Her "Spangles" between
covers fully substantiates that.
Here "Spangles" is a romantic

mellerdrammer told in somewhat of

STAGE MADNESS
Pox release of a Victor Schertxlnger pro-

duction. Story by Polan Itanke, scenario
by Randall H. Fare. Virginia Valll, Lou
TWleren and Richard Walllns featured.
Ctemerantan Glenon McWllUama. For f«-
leaae Jan. t. Reviewed in proJeetlOB room.
Runnfntr ifme, 60 mlas.
Madame Lamphier Virctnla VaWl
Andrew Mark>we Talllo Carmenatl
Dora Anderson..*.. .yirglBla Brsdtort
Plerra Doomler • Loe«fT*lelKen
Jintmy Mam.. lUekMA Wallins
5* ***..^^H*''L* .Tyler Brooke
F/MMi Maid UIIlMi Kalght

The audlensa Is calM upon sev«
oral tlmee to accept shifts of in-

i^tereet. There is almost a complete
story in the marriage of-the stage
star, her restless urge to return to
the stage and her break with her
husband when she obeys the sum-
mons of the footlights. There Is a
certain unity In the passage where
the famous dancer finds herself sud-
denly superceded in popularity by a
young and talentewl girl protege, and
there is dlstlnetlv an entire dra-
matic unit in the final complications
whwe the star kills her lover and
throws the blame upon her younger
rival who presently turns aut to be
her long lost daughter..
Bui the iueosgg of the production

will be Insured by the high-light in-
cidents. These have plenty of
pundi. The soena of the great dan-
cer's downfall Is splendidly built
up with all tha spectacular Inci-
dentals of a stags ballet pageant.
There are fair comedy Incidentals of
a mild kind, such as the fluttering
eolhwiaaaM af iVench player

STATE and METROPOLITAN
B'way at 4ltb St Brooklya

"THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH"

vISI llt«AU OOUMAM astf VILMA PAMftV

State—imB WILLIAM8
mmiB # CAMPBKU.

Motlan Pletaie
SAM H.WHAT HARRIS

PRICE Twiee Dnily
fltse—S:SeGLORY

\^£%Mg I V/Ls At 51st •traoi
tND BtO WEEK

JOHN GILBERT
Ib FLESHES! DEVIL
\ ItftrtA OA»B0i. LAB8 HANSON
A- -Meteo OuldwjM-lfarer Picture
CAFITOL OBA«I> ORCHESTRA

S-,*;aiik BROADWAYTRANU .t47th8T-
WILUAM WW proscats

I AIXAM OWAN Prodaeiiea

NUSK
wNh tow MOmAM. ALEO VmAVCULNEIL HAlllk.TON. RteT^ ^
--^•S-.,^*2^*.*!l5-"*^ stnuia VMIeMABK STRAND ggMPMOllg 0BCM.

>•*•••..•

A picture that lends Itaelf aape-
ciaUy to sensational binUw, Whieh

VCTAPHOfM
KMOKCaONY -Wi^^

ftammote
^'^N JUAN*

WARNER ntATir

Owing to a change in management and policy
I wNI IM»I ritnew my eontraet with tha

FORUM THEATRE, Los Angela*
which expires Msrch 11, 1927, terminating a 2 yggr^ anfafomont a«

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

. PRODUCTION MANAGER
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1,1k ab4 latar tlM tehemlns of an
AtwM-lon press a^ent who intiats

MDOB InauriniT tha French artiat'a

SSa for 1100,000/ to bar tmI dla-

aiiat.

MiM YalU wears some striking

SittWMa to the later footage and
fbe scenes of the ballet rehearsals

||ftT« tha (irly atmosphere of a
Jtfpl'VBKdraaaad rayua. Hiifk-

Wings of the Storm
Toti fllm, f«aturinf William Rusaell. Re«d

Howes and Virginia Falr«. A J. C. Bly-
•toB* production. Storx by lAvrr«nce W.
padroaa; ae«narlo hy I,. C. Hia^y and Doro-

xcTost At Loow's N*i rork. Jan. 6.

ing. train with the villain is poorly
staged, as the wild awiniring blows
are aasUy seen going wide of the
mark.

MAN-BAIT
Story

P. D. C. r«lMse of John C ^inn p
tat Ion of Donald Criap'a production,
from play by Norman Houston. Scenario
by DoufLaB Z. Duty. PrlnolpHla Include
Marie Prevrost. I>ouKlas Falrbanka. Jr..
Ix>uie Natbeaax. Kennetli Thomson. SaJly
Rand, Eddie Orlbbon. Betty Franclaco.
Ran 70 minutes kt Keltll'S SlBMiaNSi*.
New York, week Jea. 17.

First-class program picture of the
fustion type taking special Interest
from its scenic beauty. The story
la iMt la tha Rocky Mountain locale
alid has to do with the adventures
of a forest ranger, his dog and a rich
young woman who goes into her
^^fwn lumber camp to detect tha dls-
kanesty of her superintendent.
/A neat turn in the unfolding of

iha story Is that It-aeams to ba told
fgbm the viewpoint of the ranger's

-4BSt tha police dog Thunder.
• Tna uaa of a foraat ranger tai place
•f the familiar cowboy is agreeable,
but the story formula is about the

1% made up of tha achefliing
brave, noble and hard-riding

and heroine in distress. Mov-
ing side by side with the story of
the humans is the story of the doR,
which was born a weakling pup. had
to overcome a streak of cowardice,
fought for a mate and won his hon-
orable degree by saving the heroine.
For the melodramatic punch, the

hero and heroine are trapped half-
way down a mountainside, while
above them the villain threatens
death by rolling logs in an avalanche
upon them. This novel bit la well
worked and makes a high spot in

tha hero's race against time to

•natch the hereina from tho path of
the avalanche.
The mountain scenery is magnifl-

•ant and the dog givea a remarkable
par.*ormance. It is made to quit in

A flght with anqther hound, turn tail

•lid aitnk off, and then, when the
atory demands, return to the flght

and carry it oft to victory. In an-
•thar place tha dog, carrying a call

for help from heroine to hero,

plunges into a roaring mountain tor-

fvnt la tumbled about among the
rcoks, and climbs, gradually to* the
opposite bank in a fine bit of dra-
Vyitlc action.
A great picture for the fans, espe-

alaUy so for th^ younger division.

C WIDE' OPEN
IcHlsrtln Tm '~~ picture etarrins Dick

Directed by J. W. Grey. Caat in-

OfrsM Damoiid sii4 Lionel Bel-

At lioew'e New Tork as kalf

aottble bill, one day, Jaa. 14. Rvnuiins

How this flicker goulaab got into
a week-stand house is explainable
only by the Keith-Albee hook-up
with P. D. C. On its marlta it'a one
of those fllm abortions one might
encounter at the Stanley or at
Loew's New Tork aa half of a
doubleheader.
The many shortcomings provide

opportunity for dissection, but It's

hardly worth it.

The story, or Doty's adaptation,
waa muchly awry basically, which is

some alibi for Crisp. The title-

writer further fuddled it by seem-
ingly obeying somebody's instruc-
tions to Jack it up with jaxzy titles.

The result is sad. The qjuips and
puns are elementary, mora lUtO out
of "College Humor."
To top it, it's one of those dese,

dose and dem dumbells who is be-
ing "polished" for a society match.
Besides the society stuff being ludi-
crously Impossible, the conventional
clinch with the rich bnrholor him-

self falling for the comely
adds further to its banality.
Yet Crisp permitted the Introduc-

tion of that dance-hall bouncer and
his frail at the heroine's coming-out
party, so what else matteraf The
gal waa supposed to have coached
up enough to make a decent stab at
the debut formalities, and i^e
seemed to be managing quite well
but for the creep-joint baafar's
nickel-a-dance penchant.
A free-for-all is the wind-up of

the social event. The title tries to

cover this up with the explanation
tha harotna, aftar oomo energetic
persuasion, won her way, since the
rough but hearty mokes are her
pals.
The casting la not happy. Marie

Prevost has tiUcea on weight She
doesn't flt the role.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., is all

right, and that goea for the rest
with tho exception of Louia Nat-
beaux, impossible as the "chaser.**
A happy thought la Kenneth

Thomson, who rsiiiarts of Wallace
Reid and may be somebody's "find"
along similar lines, providing Mr.
Thomson can be developed on the
s. a. stuff. He lacka animatloa, al-
though hia conaenratlvo bachelor
rola Bald him la aback.

WAKDA HAWLE7 ROUTED
Wanda Hawley, from plcturea,

has been routed for a oompleta tour
of the Orpheum Circuit tm ksr Alt
*'The Wedding Ring.**

Two in Biipport.

FANGS OF JUSTICE
Sam Bischtfr production, directed by Noel

Maaon Smith; story by Adele de Yore.
Featuring d'X "Silveratreak." with Johnnio
Walker and June llurlowe. At iiMW's
Circle, one day, Jan. 10.

Should do well in the double bill

semi-weekly change houses. Bril-

liant work on the i>art of the animal
star appears to all. Able direction
and closely-knit, nicely worked out
story resulted In an even picture
which gathers momentum aa it goes
along.
Johnnie Walker is the take-lt-ea-'^y

son of a wealthy builder, and June
Marlowe is the girl whom Johnnie
realizes he lovea when It la awiost
too late.

June isn't extraordinarily inter-
eating and haan't a very Intaraating
role.

"Sllverstreak" Is a flne-looking
dog. Majestic, powerful, intelligent

in the closeups, he puts up three
exciting battles and had them
ahouting advice from the gallery
more than once. It ia "Silverstrcak"
who hides the will of the suddenly
stricken master in a clothes box
and later climbs a ladder in |i. Tain
endeavor to save the child.

'

Two-reel
with Lewi*
leadins rolea.

EVEN UP
Bray cemedjr football Icture

In

been forgotten. However, It crowds
into two reels what the otlkera
padded out to iive. Besides here ia
comedy through college charactera
at a co-ed university and a lacfU
tj^ume of football.
Soma hazing gets laughs, whila

the comedy tinge is held to. For
the mellers is an attempted abduc-
tion of the Washington college star
pl.-xyer. Just in from a prep schpol*
who breaks away and reachea tha
game with but four minutes left

and the score 12-10 against hla
school. But he did everything In
tha laat minute. The last mlmita
as announced did not run on tho
screen over eight and the final

touchdown was accomplished alao
as per screen captkm In SO pa00(Mig»
Fast work. lads.

This Is okay for tha houses want-
ing the laughing two-rcelers. Tho
younger tat. all of Uiam* wfliJ|ilD^it»

litiSTnVXD FBDICS

Another of those one-mlnute-to-
go but n*'tf'r tho fiKithnn ^^p-'ison >in.i

W. Bay lehnstene prwentatleii.
by Morris Shiak. featuring Bobby Rs^,r S
the SUnler, New Tork. one day. Jaa. tC

Revolves round princely dOUMtb
hired to get three fireworks saloa*
men into the home of millionaire so
that they may present their wares.
Trio forget about selling llk^

cracker and start Ufting sparkljfra.

onoa tn OB tba party. ;

Mostly made up ^f tha old
!^tork irags.

Dick Orace muat be a stunt man
elevated to stardom for this picture.

Couple of aeroplane shots appear
to have Gkmce out on the wings
without a double, hence that con-
olusion. Grace isn't much of an
•otor nor la thla . much of a pic-

ture.
- A nine o'clock audience at the

New York guffawed at )t in no un-
oartain terms, and even applauded
to have it stopped. But if that's the

worst the best should also be men-
tioned—the mid-air stunt stuff

stopped the laughing and tha dem-
onstration.

It's a melodramatic and conven-
tional story badly put together.

: That's what the house was ridi-

oullng. Grace playa a former aerv-
' ice air pilot who bacomoa attached
. to a rival 'plane plant of his Dad's.

iThe girl (Grace Darmond) U also

fan equaUon ar iff that tho two
L fathers were former buslneaa part-

« vers. ^
'

f No particular production frames
I the story and nary a soul In the

; oast stands out. Purely for the

r malleat of tha small and even wlth-
ia those confines only ratea show-

Sid.dputde i^ill.

Tom mad HU P«k
F. B. O. production directed by Rob-

ert do LAcy from the story by Frederick
Arthur Mindlln. Featurlnc Tom Tyler,t the Stanley, New York, one day, Jan.

is. Cast Includes Frankie Darro, Helen
ItfTBOh, Dicky • Brandon, Barney Furer.
VtMik Clew. Doris Htll. Ltftoy Mi
Wwlfy Hopper. *

Sligbt variation from the "tried

and true" type of western. Frankie
Darro, child star, exceptionally
good. This impression is gathered
because of the contrast furnished by
Dickey Brandon, the other child

actor in the picture.
A ranch Is selected by a movie

company on location as a suitable

alto for some "shooting." The di-

rector and his "yes" man good for

laughs. On arrival at the station

. the company is greeted by a gang
of fierce Indians who turn out to be
innocent ranch cowboys. More
laughs.
At p\*onlng menl the director reg -

Isters humorous di.sgust because he
• can only get a smell of the food

. before ho is a«kod to pass some
thing to one cow hand or another.

'jiWhen finally free to attack his
^|)lr>te the rhink lifts it.

• Tom Tyler, though sincerely In
ln\ ' \\\:h r»orJs. can't help admiring
the h]. ' > !r- '1inr Imlv nn«l rilniost

1 Jas^Uve, ,fi^?V;e4»tt«UV4« A,Mt^«A-.'-.

aexss
2000

'J-

Additi

lont* ^ b«*^

REQNAU) DENNY

CHEERFUL FRAUD
;^^J;•"^!^:.

A WiUiam Ae Seiter

Prpdui^ovi
'

Willi Gwinida ObntUd.
Olb Harba, Emily Fituroyt
CtuurUs Gerrmrd, Garlnidkl
After— acUpted hf tUm
Taylor from tho alory |gr

K« Re Ck Br6%nio
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VARIETY

MTERATl
Lots of Literary Uu^km

llMt of the town** toadlng
literary llghta have been Invited by
Goorge Palmer Putnam, head of

the pabUshing houee that beara hla

name, to attoBd a tftaMT to 9^ip
Guedalla. the Engliah btotflrtttt Md
biographer. Jan. 29.

Walter Wanger. Ray Iiong. Capri

Van Doron. Bmeat Boyd, Bob Bay
Redman. Fltzhugh Green, George
Ilavea Putnam. J. Donald Adama,
Henry Seidel Canby, JIarry Han-
mw, Kenry A. vimibb, WOHam
CfhMmrFt I'M Keedlck. Elmer Davis.
Julian Street, Henry Hazlett and
Chriatopher Moriey are among
tfaOMiWltll Ml IttTlto.

Odd, Even for CaKoonieta

Cliff Sterrott, with bia *'Polly and
Hot ^ali,** and Bad VIsher. of
"Mutt and Jeff." both in the comic
BtrlpA of the dailiee, presented
something to thlnli about last woek.
Both drew a atrtp wKb Montloally

Bnuiswick Recordmg

(hrdwitn

Turning Them Away Every

Miflhtattte

UPTOWN, LOS ANGELES

For Further Information

'"VARIETY*' Motion

Picture Hmim Bos Olfiee

MXAMIBirC

the same Sdoa, with tho two appour-
in^ on approximately the same
date. The closing "gag" was almost
word for word, the only dlfferoaoo
being that Fisher had •Wty par
cent." while Sterrett said "half."

The stripe were of an airship do-
ing a loop- the-loop, with the pilot,

after the maehiae had righiod Itself,

stating to the pasaeng«r. the only
other occupant of the ship, that
*iialf the people down below
thought we were falling." The re-
ply to this was, from the pilot:

"Half the people up here thouftht
so, too.*

Horace Roes Dies
Horaoe Rooa, 12, southern tlio-

atrleal writer who had been do-
voting an of his time lately to
writing about the flim business, died

at his home in Mew Orleans, Jan.
IS.

H. Y. Ptiice« Driie

Against HiMr Adnittaiice

A drive by the police department
asA tlM dtetriet attornigr haa boea
Inaugurated against proprietors and
employes of moving picture houses
who permit nlnora Into their plaoes

Those convicted of this violation
in the future face Jail sentences in-

stead of fines heretofore imposed.
The MoBtrsal theatro disaatsr in-

spired the authorities' activety:

This action was made known
Monday following the conviction
in the Cdwt oC Spooial Sessloas of
Ralph Rivene. 19. and his wife.
May. It, both of 22f Bast 111th
street. The eonple were remanded

Jail 9mMtm tmotliatiMi bj
probation oMtsni Ibr Wtanoo on
Jan. 24.

Rivene waa doorman and hla wife
oashlsr of tka BHni-o, plotarsa, at
3t28 8d avenue. Dec. 11 they were
arrested by Joseph McCarty and
Theodore Raderick, agents of tho
ChlldroB's Society, who elafmod
they saw three boys, each about 10,

buy tiekets from Mrs. Rivelle and
that her huaband took the tickets
and aOowod tho boys to enter the
theatre.

The evidence showed that each
child waa gtvoB a covpon with each
ticket and tilat at each porform-
anca there waa a drawing. The
winner of the avmber drawn would
receive ' a prfae.

Chief Justice Frederic Kemochan
in voting that the two be remanded
to iall pending sentences said:
It la kard to aead to jail young

people of the ages of these defend-
ants. We know this law Is being
violated all over the city. I think
the owno^ <bf this theatro is to
blame, as It is his business t» know
whether tlie law Is being broken
by his employes. If the owner of
this theatre is convicted before mo
I will glailF vati^ IP send him to
jail.

The arrest followed of Edward
Mayer of SB73 Do Kalb avenue,
Brooklyn, in tho courtroom, and
who was . said to be the manager
of the Belmore. The charge
against ICaycr was the same as
that against the couple. Mayer will

be arraigned in the Harlem court.

IKAT FVNNY DAMdMO FBLUt!
F^NBIOT! OaiOINATOR! CX>inC!

CY LANDRY
WMld**

HAFB VOV mi
TOU nOVUI AT

MBW PABAMOinfT H. T.

THIS WBKK (JAN. 15)

liil ai4a 1i4t •M

2 FUJI AnACHMENTS
Two film attachment suits filed

n Supreme Court are by the Agfa
Raw Film Corp. against the Ward
Cine Laboratory, Inc.* and by Abe
Carlos agateat AaiiMlaiMiMMl)-
Iters, Inc.

Carlos' suit Is on a flim releasing
eontraat wlMToby Associated Bx-
hibltors. Inc.. was to pay him
|1S,000 for "The Flying Mail," of
which a jBote for $S<TM was not
paid.

Agfa's clalin is on trade accept-
ances for merchandise sold to Ward
Cine Laboratory, Inc.

ivooDs nran At Oil.
Baa Ftaaclaca, Jaa. If.

Bob an! Gale flUsrwood's orch-
estra leaves the Callfomia theatre
after the present week concluding
an engagement of about four
months. Succeeding

. attraetloa la

indefinite.

It waa the second engagement on
Market street for the Shorwoods,
they having appeared for a period
years npo at the Warfifld.

FARR and MACKAY
pMtufOd in JOHN MURRAY ANDERSOITft

«miE BOOK OF DREAMS"
TKIB WBBKt TIVOLI, CHICAQO

PICTURES

Pour oKMung

(Concert

danice

OB Kansas Board
Kansas City, Jan. It.

Mrs. Ilyra Williams haa resigaed
aa Inapoetor for tlia Wafiiss motion
picture censorship board. IShe was
appointed by GovMfT i^aulen
about a year mg^

Maller'a Departure Delayed
San Francisco, Jan. 18.

A last minute cable cauaed Harry
Muller. agent . hera for J. O.
Williamson, Ltd.. to postpone hla

trip to Australia. Ha maj MkU lata

this month.

a Mnl^atkMi at

MaalY

All entownu

Receiy«4 an

oyj^tion

ancial

PcrmiiHHtf AJdrctt

TfiaM^ Pa.

West G>a8t Motion Picture Directory

of Players, Directors and Writers

THEODORE LORCH
O,^ B. Bi

Hollywood, Cmh

CHARLIE SAXTON

COMEDY TITLES

FIRST NATIONAL

LEO WHITE

"MBIT T01T nr JAflL"

A FIrat NaUomI
9M.: H«. 41S1.

ARTHUR (UYTON

"WHITE CAKBUy
AT UBJBKTir

Ctel. Onuilte S««4

(»AHAM RAKER

fWHitI FLANNELt"

•RVIN RENARD
ftvy tm 'HStkglm «f the Wml

F. F. I..—-Fraak IJoy*

CaptalB la "Roesh

F. P.

MARION AINSLEE

«THB TCMPTRES«»
An M-O-M Prodoetios

LORNA MOON
"UFSTAOB" *nnL wo*

*^OMEN UO\E DIAMONDS"

Prepurisc tbe terlpi af

HAROLD SHUMATE
WBRINQ FOR FOX

''LOVE IMAKES 'EM WILD"

MBTBO-eOiAWTM-MATBB 1

•DOM Q—aOB OF ZORBO** 1

••TEB BIdMlfS
1

Omm Weikt "OAVB^ SA^TASUnr 1
B

SAMMY COHEN

RKHARD SCHAYa
story and Oontlnnlty for

''TELL IT TO THE MARINER"

ALiWl
Few aisp<iS^J|bir^tte^ i|V 1

t >WE AMERICANS" 1

LG.R1GBY

SCENARIST

AVAILABLE JAN. 4

WARD WING

ifeir With 1

METRO^aQM>WYN.|AfyBR J

BEN REYNOLDS
CAMERAMAN

FIniHhIiW 5-year contruct with
METKO-GOI.DWYN-MAYEU

AT UBBKTY JANUARY 16, IBZl
FlMleanwhed Norma MmwSv

for FasI Tear
atkar Pift«rw laalMl*: '•M'Mvr.'*
"aiMS," *'NI« SMratary,'* *«?! Nia.**
*«erirs CIrom." "SIM*. Killy. Slltft."

FRANK CURRIER
MeCre-OaMwya-Mayer's ItfaBaB;;

|

C1iara«ter Man ' "^'y--;-'

tlader Contract te

MBTBO-OOLDWVK-BATBB

JAMES S. HAMILTON ELIZABETH PICKEn
UNDER CONTRACT TO ^OX

SS vox TABIOBS '- ''vv,.^ 1

laeladlac
"CUFF DWKLLnRH OF AMERICA"

"ROCKY MOl NTAIN GOLD"

. '"IBB nor iBRniiBV

SCREEN PLAYWRIGHT
Uader Contniet to William Fex

I.AST RELEASR
''SUMMER BACHELORS"

SYEN-HUGO BORG
UNPBR CONTRACT TO M-Q-M

Tranalatsd

The Ttrranlf1 *Tha Tswplrsis"

FOR BRBTA 4ARBO

JESSY TRIMBLE
Vador e—tsset erUa

MBTRO-aOLD¥fVN-IIAyBR
SpoalaMst la tho OrltklMi ef tlerlee

JOHNNIE GREY

WARNER
BROTHERS

DON ALVARADO
NOW PLAYINO

fai •^RMEIf
A WILLIAM FOX PRODVCllON

*

JOHN J. (Jack)

RICHARDSON
JUST FINISHED
8 WEEKS PATHE

HO. 4SCe BOIXTWOOD

MAX COHEN
Under contract to UNIVERSAL

Kop«rvi»iii|c

:

TRICK PIIOTOORAPIIT
ART TITLES
ANIMATIONS
FROLOOVB8
MtNIATtJBBS
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(WAtHINCTON)
WftshltifftoB, Jaa. It.

Billed A* th« second jats week.
dblM bouse haa * oombinatlon so well
routined as to make It an almost
perfect show under lt« billing.

The greater portion of credit is

dm to the newly imported produc-
tion manafor, Colby Harrlman. with
tiM flrat novelty feature, and one
tliat clicked solidly, belnir & com-
bined revolving globe of the world,
via the proiaction machine, and the
placement of a platform upon which
a local danoor. Helen Dulln, does a
oomblnod black bottom and Charles-
tOB *%» top of the world.**

lioadliir off with Tom Gannon'8
overture, "Jazs Thru the Ages." the
bit is incorporated into the flnale
of this number with excellent effect.
It is to go over the Ijoew circuit,
with Miss Dulln going along, too.
Followed by the International

news reel and "Topics," as well as
Dick Lelbert's organlog, with Dick
all dressed up In golf togs, the pre-
sentation feature is next In order.

Colgate Collegians are used as a
background throughout with their
own demonstration of threefold
doubling on various Instruments
being an added attraction which
lifts them out of the classification of
being *'just anotlMT btmAT Tho boys
went over well.
The wecflt also serves to Introduce

to Washington for the first time
Robert Stickney and his stilts.
Stlekney dosed to a big finish.
Son la Meroff with two "Tilue"

numbers scored also, while Sammy
Iiewls. confining himself to his
comedy dance plus an sxertlsiit
black bottom, also clicked.

Altogether the line-up was splen-
did, with each feature down to the
mlAimtuB in running timo nnd no
forced or ttalled-ftor bows.
Another reason why this picture

house is fctting the better break at
tho^boz Offlee than any of its com-

state
(HARTFOIID)

Hartford, Conn., Jan. IS.
The ejaculation of a wise, show-

man—^widely known—as he entered
the beautiful new state theatre iisre
*b4 looked over the vast expanse of
nearly 4.000 seats on the main floor
was, "It's another white elephant."
But he quickly amplified this state-
ment, adding that "It wUl be a
White elepiiant unless it's circused."
The State's problem is to fill the

4,000 seats at one show. It's not be-
ing"done so far, not oven Saturday
night, when this reporter saw the
show. The night was stormy, but
the other houses—the State is
a.way from Hartford's JUalto—fircre
packed.
The State opened Christmas day,

announcing vaudeville, feature films
and a 26-piece orchestra. Four acts
were presented untU Ingt Week,
when two held the stage. But it's
not vaudeville: it'a presentation.
That word should be instHlsd Into
the minds of the theatregoers, for
there are two f^oli houses, both
playing five, and omstlmst ilx,
acts with films.
The State lacks showmanship and

in thia respect it has overlooked
tbO opportunity of playing up the
Publlx system of usher and other
service. The State's Mh«rs assd a
lesson in politeness.
The 25-piece orchestra, under the

direction of Bert WlUiams, former
conductor in the Strand here, should
be on an elevator; the men arc
buried too deep, and the sensation

—

to Hartford-—of seeing the largest
theatre orchestra In the city is at
once lost. Williams has a good
band and plays well for tho pic-
tures, although the men are not up
on danco time. To put over the
orchestra smash that is needed in
this immense house the drums are
woefully lacking In volume. Two
drummers are needed, with the ac-
cent on tho bass and cymbal, ^pe-
Olally in the heavy overtures.
At the show this latter half the

overture was "Tho Bohemian Girl."
Admirably played considering a
comparatively new aggregation of
musicians and lacking only the
"picture house punch" of more
drums. Howard Prutting and Roy
Tuttle are the associate conductors
and Willy Weiss is concertmaster.
Unit 2 was a scenic reel with ex-

cellent orchestra accompaniment.
Then the State News, with all Fox
shots of a magazine nature except
one.

Unit 4 was the William Moseoni
Revue, company of eight. The man
and woman classic dancers were
splendid, but the Spanish songs and
dances failed to click. This reporter
saw three prcsentntion shows dur-
ing the past week and each had
'Spanish dancers. Too much. The
number with the four girls dancinp
up and down a flight of steps was
excellent. A male hoofer was clever,
but he didn't have a ( hance to sat-
isfy the audience. Applause wa.^
tnild at til,' n^isli. The net needs
pepping up for a bill, though prob-
Mhiy okay ss a presentation feature
by itself.

Castle Short Shots subjects fairly
entertaining, with a variety of nov-
elty views. "Four Indian Love Ly-
rics* took a flop. This film-song
presentation was at the Rlalto, New
Voi-k. dMrinc: the run of "KiM rtoots"
and smasli there. Ida Yudowitch

and Earl St/ers, Hartford singers,
were the vocalists. The projection-
lot started oC tho reel ta unison
with the orchestra and it also was
in unison witti UUm Tudowltdi
whoa sho began to sing. But the
operator soon began to speed the
picture. The result was that he got
about If yards ahead of.tho singers.
with the verses on the screen ahead
of tho voices. A bell rang, probably
in tho booth. Then the operator
slowed the picture in a futile at-
tempt to get back to the singer, but
Mr. Btyers. who sang tho closing
verses, had not yet finished ninginR
When the picture ended. He was
still singing when tho picture sheet
was raised. Worse than terrible!
And the drummer played the bells
instead of chimes for tho scene
showing chiming.
Irving Aaronson's commanders

held over from the Urst half. This
band evidently had made a hit with
first-half audiences, for it got a
welcome for its appearance and
scored its usual bang hit.

'^he Karriage Clause," feature,
but the print was jione too good.
Projection was good. To overcome
the long throw the projection room
is placed In a curve of the celling
between the balcony and dome. Its

only entrance is from a stairway on
the outside of the building. An or-
gan played the feature picture and
showed that the State needs a Jesse
Crawford type of musle maker on
Its excellent Instrument.
Two other short subjects were

programed, otto a eomedy, but the
usual Saturday "pruning" undoubt-
edly prevailed* Eleven units are
advertiied. Iddudlng an organ solo
by Bert Williams.
Tho stage of the State Is 68 feet

wide and tS feet deep. The front
curtain—of the draw type—Is of

crimson velvet, yolldly beaded in

crystal Another draw curtate hi
one Is of gold silk. The tormentors,
grand drapery and teaser are of old

rose. The stage is wonderfully
lighted, with a torlUlant Intensity.

The • State Amusement Corpora-
tion of Connecticut built and oper-
ates the State. Martin D. Harris is

proaldent and managing director,

Theodore Harris vice-president and
Samuel B. Harris secretary-treas-
urer. All aro New Jersey theatrical

oporatorWr'^'^''' €W»

GRANADA
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Jan. IS.

A picture house without pictures!

That is an ambiguous statement,
but true in a sense. Surely, the
Granada plays pictures but it may
as well not for all tho good they
have done the house.
The Granada Is owned and

operated by the Marks Bros. The
Marks Bros.. In turn, aro opposing
picture house operators of Balaban
& Kats. who, before becoming a
part of the Poblfac theatro aystom,
tied up Chicago showings of all

F. P., Metro and First National
releases. Marks Bros, hava been,
or have had to be, content with
tho weak P. D. C product, even so

far as taking them as second runs,

a week after they have played the

downtown SUte-Lake, and a scat-

tered few FOX first runs.
The Fox pictures have averaged

very well in worth. But the first

run idea has not been played up at
the Granada. "First runs" or "first

time in Chicago" (or any othor city,

for that matt^ should bo advan*
tageous slogans in picture billing.

Through a deal consummated last

week tho Oranada may appear on
the brighter side of the book. In

conjunction with the Cooney Bros.,

who own the Capitol and Stratford^

south sido theatres, here, the Marks
Bros, contracted for United Artists'

products. It is expected that tha
U. A.'8 will let in the sun.
That's that as to pictures.
As to stage entertainment, the

Granada shows the best, not ex-
cepting the Oriental, in Chicago,
which Is the supposed leader of
picture theatres.
When a stage band conductor can

out-dance a first-rate dancer, he is

something unusual and an attrac-
tion for that. Ben Meroft has out-
stepped any single dancer that has
yet appeared at the Granada. His
orchestra is improving in a picture
house way after schooling In vaude-
ville. Four orchestra numbers in

this week's show are very fine.

"Kit Kat Kapers'* is the presen-
tation produced by Dave Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. David Murray was a
standard dance team on the west
coast. Murray is becoming estab-
lished as a producer in Chicago.
His acceptance of the Job here par-
tially dissolved the dance team.
The Murrays will dance Irregularly
at the Granada, probably Kettins
tho urge. Maybe they had the urpe
this week, the fourth week of their
dancing sta^'nancc. for they are
(lancing in "Kapers." Clas.qy Is their
ballroom waltz and they scored,
qfiallfylng Murray as okay at both
cnd.s.

The WilUnms RiHters, In their

third UTf k hf'ro, where they <loul)l»^

from the Green Mill (cnrharet), an-
swered four recalls at the .«^how

caught. They shake 'em, kid. and
shake 'cm good. This duot of pep^
Is pet for the n^w Dlllin^-.hnm sliow.

it is reported. That's where they
bSTong. though they'd fit anywhere.

TJii,'li-I)<-.(kris CLot still h.'i': tlirm

hanging on his chin. Tlils is tho

seventh or siffhth week hsro for
Ooorgo. It looks lika thsy i^t to
hold on to him.
A "cat" dance by Anna Ctrndova.

la accordance with the presenta-
tion's title, started the specialties
off In good style. She Is an excel-
lent acrobatic stepper. Bobby Rurns,
who has become the house song-
ster, got his share of encores, doing
two after baUadf and neither
forced.
Albert F. Brown, this town's ex-

ponent of the production Idea organ
numbers, showed again that he is

topnotch hereabouts. An arrange-
ment of "Along Miami Shore," with
a soprano paddling a prop canoe
and singing behind tho scrim, was
a superb organ novelty. The so-
prano was off key around toward
the end of the number, but Brown
managed to drown her out with the
pipes.
With the above array of talent, a

picture house show can't help be-
ing good. Murray's arrangement
slipped it an advantago that almost
doubled Its worth.

Business off with "Bertha, the
sowhigr luahtna CWri,*' the film

PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

New York, Jan. 16.

A condensed program as to num-
bers, but the conventional two-hour
show holds sway. Main rec^son for
the curtailment is the statge fea-
ture, "Opera vs. Jazz" (l^esenta-
tions). It runs i% minutes and was
to have gone 61 b^oro someone
found out that the screen leader ran
71 minutes instead of 61. Cambria's
presentation was mlnoa two pro-
grammed principals at that, neither
Jack North nor Mabel Hollls ap-
psarinff. The stage flash looked
good and played nicely, although
the choice of the finishing item was
questionable inasmuch as it failed
to close out to applause. The house
wasn't tired either, a slowing up of
pace being tho hsndlcaifc
On the screen is "The Potters"

(F. P.-L.), starring W. C. Fields,
and tho best light comedy this
house has held since it opened. A
corking program leader for any im-
portant hottso and a sroat pwture
for Fields.
An Out of tho Inkwell cartoon

also failed to put in an appearance
at ' one of the Sunday afternoon
shows. Tho third and concluding
Itsm waa tho news weekly. Fox
praotically had the theatre to itself

during this interim, for, of seven
shots, six wera tumod in by the
Fox boys. Klnograms served to
keep tho former firm from reaching
a pierfoet poroeataga on tha nows
reeL
Tho usual overturo was included

In the presentation, as was Jesse
Crawford's weekly recital at the
organ. Crawford seemed under
wraps on the schedulo mapped out
for him, only playing a pop melody
and an operatic selection, with no
fireworks attendant to either ren-
dering.
Over capacity at four o'clock with

a lino waiting on tho logos. That's
an unusual occurrence for this the-
atre, as to data tha chairs
havo invariably boon Oio last to
fill, and that none too often, no
matter how many times tho house
may turn over. BUL

METROPOUTAN
---^-^ (L08 ANQKL««r

Los Angolas, Jan. 14.

A big Improvement at the Met
t^is week over the class of enter-
tainment previously. No regular
presentation. Program consisting
of a number of variety turns, in-
cluding several holdovers and one
or two now ones, but all of tha sat-
isfying sort.
Albert Hay Malotto, organist, of-

fered a repertory of songs of the
sea. He wore a slicker and rain
hat to lend color. His organ soloc-
tlons always register with the Met
customers, with his current pro-
gram scoring.
The stage show proper, running

4& minutes, revealed the orchestra
In white flannel Tuxedos, with
black bow ties, on a raised stage
in front of a shimmery silver back
drop, with black velvet to set It off.

A lively opening overture, with TJen
Black directing, Lee Kent with her
uke. put over two blues numbers.
Back drop flown to reveal raLsed

stage, back stage, on which Bernoff
and Josephine executed a difficult
adagio. Josephine made her ap-
pearance seated on a silver crescent
moon, which was lowered from the
flies. The couple do some unusual
adaiErlo stunts, especially the plrl
with her toe drin-insT backward
while her body is bent completely
back. Sam Ash on for a couple of
hniiads whieh Rot ovor nlcoly, but
that's about all.

Black then read a telegram, sup-
posedly from Paul Ash, urpinr: him
to play a certain new Jazz number,
which sounded very much like .'i

dfrrrt "phrr." b'tt the sont* was m

real hot one and tho crowd ate It up.
The orchestra boys sang a part of
fho clioni''. and In'TIvMiial KnfrlKh
and PYench versions clicked. Th'
number was played )is a novelt;
nn 1 pot Mr applause.

I?-dpror and Mucssler, new team
hereabouts, working along the line?
nf Croshy and l^lriker. \^ith n T>iin-

lature piano, put over three corking

good song numbers. Badgsr is a
son of Clarsaot Badgsr, aeraan di-
rector.
A novelty cama next whoa Doris

Walker, black bottom dancer, called
on several of the band boys to ex-
ecute the new dance. The drummer,
banjolst and trombonist all clicked
as did also Miss Walker. For an
encore sho and Ben Black showed
the customers a double which went
over with a wow. Finale by the
band playing •'Little White House."
with back drop again flown, reveal-
ing thros couple in Colonial cos-
tuma.

SENATE
<CHICAQOK

Chicago, Jan. 14.
"And what." asked the vaudsvUle

Oldtlmer. "aro thoser*
•*Tho«e," replied the film house

manager, "are customers."
•They look slightly familiar."

murmured the Old timer. "But why
aren't tbey at home when there's a
snowstorm carrying on like this?**

"I don't know," parried the f. h. m.
"Maybe they aca of thp new era."
'lAnd what,** countered tho Old-

timer. "Is thatr*
The f. h* m. frowned. "An era,"

ho wheesod, *is a throo^letter word
found In all crossword puzzles."

Nevertheless, the . ^Senate lobby
was packed with damp customers,
the house was filled, nnd a snow-
storm was raging outside. No un-
usual draw—average good feature
and a stage band attraction.
Mark Fisher and ^is 14 musicians

have Iraprovad greatly. Their music
has quality now, where It formerly
had the desire, and all the men
have acquired that knack of being
at ease though on display. Their
production this week Is titled "Reso-
lutions of 1927." While the theme
Is not used at all, tha thing lines
up as good.
This production starts in "one,"

with Fisher as Father Time and the
eight Gk>uld Dancers parading across
the stage in pairs doing dances of
the seasons. Nice start. The cur-
tains then split and Fieher heads
his band Into a pop number.
Another bit staged by Dave Oould,

"Horses," had the girls In horoa cos-
tumes. The kick In this came at the
finish, when George Hiley le<| the
girls m a race speetacle daHa inMer
a flicker spot. Took great.

Jerry, who came in with the
Charlesitoii erase, has added an ac-
cordion bit to his opening but still

fortes with a semi-Charleston, both
fast and ta alow motion. He took
an encore regardless aC thia danoe's
supposed death.
Corinne Arbuckle. up from bur-

lesque, did well here, as she does
In all tho film houses, with her pop
songs. Miss ArbucJcle is a person-
ality—so distinct that some groan
audibly when she comes on—but the
majority like her Immensely. She
was followed by Fisher, who let his
band c&rry on alone while he delved
Into a ballad. Fisher is a good mas-
ter of ceremonies and a better
singer. His voice Is blessed with
clarity and a volume sufflclent for
any sise house. The customers
asked for an encore from him but he
wouldn't take It.

Tinah Tweedle^ happy comblna-
tfoh of good looks and a classy
classification of tap dancing, did
excellently both in her solo spot
and as leader of the chorus In a
heebie Jecble number.
Helena Heller and George Riley,

reviewed several timea reeently,
mopped up here as usual. Tllley runs
his comedy throughout the presen-
tation and then comes on as a nancy
single for some nifty song and mon-
ologue humor. Helens Heller also
works as a single first in seml-elas-
slcal song and then teams with Riley
for some closing harmony. This pair
have demonitrated 'thims«hraa as
ai wa ys smrelirs araunA Um le«si
palaces.
The flnale bit, a la musical com-

edy "spec," had the prlrls posing on
a raised production set with "atten-
tion center" on a large electrically
llpbted ban supported by three of
the girls. Olobe revolved slowly, re-
vealing first "192«" and thr^n "1927."
The efpht Gould girls added plenty

of quality to "Uesolutlons." They
were on several times MM lift to
loud hand music.
Edward K. House, solo organist,

had the slides of several pop songs
mixed, and challenged the custom-
ers to follow him without a hitch
as be slipped from one to another.
Then, with no slides, he asked the
crowd to whistle while he played a
JiimTded medley. Drew pood results
on tho idea, with the mob getting
enthusiastic trying to follow him.
"Tho r.'inadlan" wna llm fenture.

"Aesop's Fables" and Pathe News
rompletod. Business, as has been
statod. not bothered a bit by a
snowstorm. hoop*

presentahons
"OPERA vs. JAZr* (If)
Publix Unit
46 Mine.; One and Full

town which Ukea ila melodies sun*
burned. At the Paramount, the
scales seem to lean in favor of the
classics. If not in quality, then in
quantity, and that through the tima
each of tha aperatle readltlona ao»»
sumes.
This is the flrst big presentation

which aver played 'a film bouae.
Hence, It can bo classed ns some-
thing of a revival, although the idea
has certainly been haslied over
plenty sinos Cambria first intro-
duced it to screen patronage. Th^^*

familiar masks of tragedy and
comedy carry voice ampU«rerB for
the debate, the audience to ba the
Judca» Ja llMi^v line-up for aperi
there was an operatic medley from
the house orchestra (allowing for
tka iMM overture), a duet from
"Faust,** Crawford at the OVgan.
and a quartet singing a "Rlgoletto"
selection which finished this
olferlng. -

For Jazs there was the Fouisama
Quartet. Jesse Crawford with a pop
number, Boyd Senter and; Cy
Landry. Jack North and Mahal
HolMi^ hatii irmi—iM l i, 4ldaCia»*
pear.

Senter was accompanied by Jack
Russell at the piano and had a
good-looking set to work Inu A
platform rolled both men down
stage and then back. ScnterMon-
ttlMd htmaHt ta two nuapsfa.
elongated sax and clarinet. VThla
boy has always been able to heat
up a clarinet, and there was no az-
ceptfan ta wli teatanoob Re aould
have done more, but the time jimit
Interfered. The same for, Cy
Landry. Tho latter's loose eccen-
trW aiaMitadr ivaj|i MaltteraMd. ae*
claim, but he^ til^ liH whilf|- tha
clamor was on. ^
.The Foursome Quartet o^ned

the running with three quick pop
ninnbers 8MI#' 'istOMMit''^' -tafM*
mental aid. Arturo Imparato and
Rosalind Ruby sang the "Faust"
duet in a well-conceived set which
had Miss Ruby belira 'a scrlnh aM
Imparato behind, spots picklnii out
each flgure. Senter had a big set
as did the "Rlgoletto" interlude, a
garden scene, dtttimiasi eWf*

thing was before a plush dr<y>.

Finishing with "Rigoletto" seemed
to lack a decisive punch with #hich
a presentaMett at tiMta dtmsast>a»
should have climaxed. The pace
was slow and needed something to
lift it at this point. No easeifibles
at a«y tima Ma * ehdras.
The rather long-winded overture
listened as somewhat too heavy for
tha orchestra of S5, and plus the
'V^vst* tnsertloa it gaf» ffplia
more time than that daparftaiiH
warranted.
Using Senter for a finish,- juid

parhapa havinv Landry retom far
one or two steps while he's play-
ing, should wind this affair up in
better shape and give It a daflatla

Paramount, New York
7>Tik Camhrl.n's production, a

' f ii'dl.y for Mm at tho H. ^ K.'s
( liiraKo. Maybe thi.s one is not
exactly In the same form, hut the
P'-n'^ral idea In there with different
:)ef)ple. f .1 t iVi la pr'il- iMv '>mphn-
sized hot music In the mid- west

MAUK •HAND #1101.10
24 Mine.; One and Full
Strand. New York
What they talk about In this

bijou specialty bill arlll be the^lma
display, designed as prolog to the
current feature, "The Music Mas-
ter." It la a distinctly derer
novelty, a ions and doieiHt
against a background of a fashion-
able drawing room of 1900, with Its

post-Victorian furniture, its elab-
ofwia aaelal mmMUM" Ola ^netag
of the "polka" and the *nanoeia»**
and the alngla|^., ff.. ani
porary ballad.

TM Bong and the danaera
not more real than the whole pic-
ture which Is the period to the
very life, take it from one who re-
members NaW^ iTork of Ifff
vividly. The setting and the cos-
tuming are triumphs of fidelity,

and the feminine fashions make
good aeatady becauaa they are
reeent enough to be ridiculous and
not ancient ePOUgb tO be pic-
turesque. ' ^

'
'•'

The preaanttiilan opens wlHi Ma
Admirals, a new slnp:lng and
string instrument quartet, appear-
ing In white Navy dress uniform
and making a smart appea^nce
aralnst a backproiind of a ship's
deck. They have agreeable har-
mony, never descending to •Imrber
shop" stuff, but still getting rich
harmonic effects. They play man-
dolins and guitar, but this detail
is lost against the Strand orchestra.
A pretty ballet follows with an

ens'rnhle toe dance effect for the
fini.'.h In which a gorgeous gold
backing opens fan-wise across the
5ombro back drop of dark velvet
for a stunning effect, while the
kWXh maneuver in lovely dre.>-»;s of
pink, blue and green. Allan Prior's
r«^'tiirn < rii'nj^emcnt held over for

the second weei<. tho .Sunday nltrht

audlnco mnking it plain that he
WHild be wcU- .rn*^ for as long
the house could keep him.

K%9K
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PALACE
(St. Vaudfl)

Elffht acta In a boua« that plays

Bine without thinking twice about

It Isn't much to get ril«4 about But
wh«n two of tha acta run ovtr a
hmXt hour each and anothei cornea

Within five minutes of that

l^a liable to make a twioa-daUy

tfiow «>P«ar longer than It Is.

If the schedule of »cU took Its

weekly dip away from TaudevUle

that Isn't anything to cause a sur-

prise reaction. Palaca ahowa have a
tendency to do that. Bvauiaaa was
ood Monday night Downstairs,

mnd «ven the sida boxe», looked

Slid. It's worth raeordlnff tor a
capacity floor isn't such a common
flight here as It used to be. _
.Credit moat of the busineai to Ben
litrnle and his band. The boys are

ever firom the Hotel Rooaevelt again,

and next week hop to the Brooldyu
Strand, a picture house, which they

have also played before. Bernie Is

even using the stage set from the

house east of the East River. E. L.

Byman, manager of thlp particular

top In the Strand ehfttn, gete Pal-

ace iftrogram acknowledgment for

the designing, but there is no men-
tion of the theatre trtm which it

comesz Because it's poison to the

Albee» Brooklyn, If the Palace had
cared .to spend eome dough in Ber-
nle's cause it could certainly have
equaled the set without disturbing

the national debt
Anyway, Bernle and 14 men (New

Acts) fulfilled their mission for 36

ninutee. Bernle actually washed up
In 28, -but George Raft and a colored

youngster tacked on the extra ticks

through hoofing.
The epidemic of speech making in

' this hou^e la still hectic At least

two 4cte ttmitloned they had beeo
forbidden to talk after completing
their routines, while getting in the

enitolhary wdrda of thanka, and two
of thfe night's thr«e speeches were
legitimate. Marguerite and QUI
(NeWfActa) foreed the issue.

Harry Burns counted No. 4. Th^
act remains all Bums, alUiough the

fimfnthe harpist Carlena Diamond,
cut a slice for herself. A nifty

plucker of strings, this girl, and if

JIM" MMetaken she's the same who
played Confrey's "Kitten on the

Keyp^ maybe on the same harp,

itwmk ihi Palace. Cleveland, opened
a few years back—and didn't get a
riae qp it in that burg. Her rendi-

tMI^'^ n couple of pop melodies got
more &b)nday night than she possl-

Wy diew that -entire premier week
en LiJce Brie. No wonder the Cleve

. Palacli went blooey. They liked

Burn¥ Italian dialect, and let him
taiew^lt Hie playing 4>f a clarinet

In a low register was something of a
novelty in itself and could stand
prolougatloa, 4r' rapetltloB the
•ncbne.
Tw6 female Impersonators In the

• lineup, but one* ' was on a wire.

Jackie Collier was it Billed as
Jackie Collier, and Sister (New
Acts), the former never gets off the
steel strip, while the 'sister" seems

dently looking for that lecond eve-
ning show. The picture habit If

they keep on dropping In long
enough at that hour they may walk
into tha gMMid thm mwM ^Ight at
that M.

Slit ST.
(Vaiida-Ma)

Yaude section long on quality fhla
week, with diminutive Sascha Bra-
gowa, dainty little adagio danoer, in
"PeUte Revue" (New Acta), draw-
ing breathless admiration from a
crowd long satiated with OTtry va-
rlety of thia huslneaa.

'

Two comedy acts were placed side
by side, but did not detract from
each other'a value owing ib dlffierent
brands of humor dispensed. 'The
Faker," Jamea Diamond, apoke long
and wittingly on the anaree ema-
nating from all unmarried females
toward aU unwary, hapleaa. unat-
tached malai.
While he spoke, the scenes he de-

scribed were enacted In the back-
ground by Sybil Brennan and Davis
Newell. Sybil's dulcet intonations
as she spoke wistfully of *% little

home and children" were cold-
bloodedly characterised for the b«-
eflt of the audience as memorisation
from "yesterday's Graphic" The
Faker finally ended up by helng
"made" himself by a girl In a crim-
son hat and a black coat Laughs
all the way through without slowing
up for a minute.
Robey and Gould practised short,

sharp, snappy repartee with a 8li|^t
touch of irony and even one dannY
dig at the mob. Great pair of fun-
sters, who not only have the goods,
but also know how to deliver.
Stopped the show. Gould is a good
feeder, earnest, expressive with an
Intelligent Intonation. Also has a
trick warble that registers. Have
acquired a raft of "different" mate-
rial since they were last around.
Meehan and Newman "made" the

deuce spot finishing to several bows
and eould have taken saora. Cus-
tomers were fooled, as they thought
the pair were coming back and.
when they didn't show, started to
applaud, but too late. Have snappy
finish. Meehan plays tune with
mouth organ, hands In pockets,
while doing eccentric dancing. Ger
trude Newman has peculiar Swiss
yodel for encore that ought to be a
winner spQttad a Uttia wrllar In the
act
The Sara tt OS, "unique gymnasts,

opened. Feature film was "The
Lady in Ermine," with Corinne
Griffith.

Lots of room on the ground floor.

to partlclpata» a girl out front sang
so alsarly and wan that the rest of
the lir wtMmm layad aff pretty
much. The giri did not appear to

be a plant, ana af the house ssan
iaiaiacly sttoglng tha alales

trying to spot her. She won a hand
several tliaaig and so did Joe Jordan,

stuff. Olason had tha laughs break as "Pat Rooney's original California
in on some of his stories. Several Ramiblers.** That Rooney name may
of the Yiddish ones are pips. Bis or may not get them something at
singing also pleased with a dlotion

| the box office. The band does well;

that never loses a point in his snappy I It has novelty and apecialtiea pre*
varaaa» probably many of them extra I santad by Harcella Hardy, a pre«
verses. He used "Me Too," know^

|
possessing gingery little blonde

ing he was following the organist's dancer, and Bobby Hale, who also is

oomedy rendition of the same song, a hard and willlac hoofer.
yet he put it over plenty and added

I
a verse the house howled over. His

ACADEMY OF MUSIC rSmUe AU the WhUe." ballad, also

. . ^ I went over big for his closer. It
(Vauda-Pets) holds a well written reclUUva bit

Wa^m BOW Aeadenxy of Music, on That UttlO Svaa «irl of the two-
14th street hasn't quite hit on the act Is a peach, getting better all

right policy. At present It is in the the time. She's just Eddie Dowl-
throeo af aaothar change, booking I ing's type for his east side shows ^

four acts to augment Its fsati^ pic- and Eddie had better take a look at I stopping stulit the Ted Lorraine and
tore and short films. this young singing comedienne. I Haxry Minto act appeared. This aot
The layout this week Includes Her euta delivery wUI get to any |||^ ||g niala Interest eentarad

three big-time turns and a straight audience. Their tenement house dancing of Marguerite Davlea;!
singing quartet, reflecting the pic- {front skit has a little new ^^.j^|the vocal work o< the featured man

The band uses much the same
style of numbers heard along the
straat -bafore^ although SMikes m
stronger play on the saxes than
others. The Ramblers pleased, and
with tha dancing also a type pop*
ular at tha Broadway tha aot wms^
istered.
After tha Fkaak and Towna ahow*

tura iMvpa ataad against oomedy it ^although they ,take the jlnglnK ^ ^^^^ ^ |^ ^ ^^^^
finish too seriously. All of their

^ ^ ^
• much of the straight solo

don't crave "class" acts. Guy and time. I ThA feature film "m^nAm, m
Pearl Magley, assisted by the Mel- "Haunted,- the mystery aketch, „3^^^tttf" rwtJ^^

'

vllle sSS-s: and Frank and Fred back from the Orpheum, got some ^ «Sinufh;
Dell, in one of the classiest dancing thrUla and laughs. Iff finish Is the *ii^!SIiliLL«J?2SfS

midnight wera
acts In Ohoes, received as much ap- best though the audience plant a "Opportunists. JTor*.

,

plause as any of the four acts, but I woman. Better casting could have
it was mild in caparison to what I been done here though, perhaps it's

they deoMTtd. Tho Magleini were the salary that tells. AUthoBroad-
the closing turn of the vaudeville way mystery plays have been worked
portion, which atarted at nine I in. It's "The Haunted House," the
o'elook and ran about ana bonr, with old afterpiece, rewritten, and prob-
wlth the feature, *Tbm AUOtlonoar" I idt>Iy some of the legit comedy mys-
(Fox), following. .

I
tary dramaa were from the same old

vBiia and Peres, one of the best I reliable souree.
perch and risley teams around, Prince Nyrla and a Hungarian
opened the vaudeville. The act is a

| string orchestra (New Acts) seemed
thrlUer and both man spaelallsts of so new to the stage that tha de-
the highest ability. The work of scending drop almost caught a
the risley ei^pOrt in spinning and couple of them. It's not for vaude-
kSdUng Inraa largo oolored bans at I vllle. though getting a couple of bad
the same time was a feature. The breaks Monday evening. The Prince
perch work was on the pole, and looks well in uniform and has a
later an a ladder sapported, risley I monogram or orest on either
style, on the feet of the understander

| trouser's leg that may be neither
but came with the suit It looked
new, but ifo newor than tha^ act
played.

The Wnson Aubrey Trio, all .men,
opened on tto horlaontal bars, do-
ing something new with hat throw-

was spine curdling. The finish is a
flash, tha anderstandar risleying a
miniature ship, with electrical ef-
fects, while the top mounter does a
hand-stand atop.
Bert Lewis, back In vaudeville

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude-Pcts)

Paraphrasing Shakespeare's boast
about the play, it was the feature-
picture, "Navy Now," at the box
office Monday night Both floors
packed with standees downstairs.
Vaude also better than usual with

the customers getting a double
break on the first half ahow. A
fast bill, perhapa a bit over-bal-
anced on dancing turns and short
on comedy with the film featura
overbalancing the lack In the laugh
department. Eight acts, consistlnip
of five standards and three neW
onea. the latter Duteh aud IMttehle.
acrobatic duo. in opener; Marty and
Nancy, mixed team of ateppers, and
"On Tour," slppy dancing flash,
I9 No. 4 (New Acts).
Spacing the new ones in the flrst

after the night clubs, deuced, sub- ing and having a comedy wrestling ff^*^ 7*^ Khrby and
bing for
not appearing.

programed but I Mt In "one" for tha encore. Not a
Lewis sang pop bad opener as now framed, and the

songs, gagged In between and fin-

ished In tha aafoty none. He was
assisted by a male pianist. Even
the snapper in the lyrics of "Little
Red Riding Hood," in Xiowls' ver-
sion broader than the original.

closing in "one" makes it very
adaptable to a bUL Horlsontal bars
nowadays are all aaur to thii linde-
ville generatloii.
nsionde Salnt;*^ fOature fllm-
Capacity business .Monday night,

failed to arouse the worshippers of but few standees. However, an im

STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

The first of a group of leading

a genuine specimen of femininity,
has appearance and dresses the act.

The Gaudsmith Brothers are
minus their clown makeups, but the
turn is recognisable, for all of that
Tha effort for comedy Is more pro-
nounced now, and not without re-
sults. The dogs, of course, are a
standout and, placed No. 2, this vet-
eran turn frolicked by without feel-

ing any strain. The Bernto musl-
Olans closed the first half.

After intermission only three acts,

and each carrying the name of a
man—Bert Erroll. Joe Laurie, Jr.,

and Harry Carroll, in that order.

The Carroll flash Is a holdover, and
conforms pretty closely to last

week's design. Harry Bums worked
with Carroll Monday eve for gag
skits to make it seem dlfTerent. the
oombo getting the kidding across
without threatening to bloW » tttse

through surplus power.
If you're so Inclined you tan stop

at the Palace on Tuesday. Thurs-
day or Friday afternoon this week
and get a lesson on. how to do the
"Carroll- Ina," Harry's new dance
Kot only that, but if you're profl-

cient.enough you can go on In the
finale of the Carroll act at the Fri
day matinee. If you're at all curl

ous it's not a bad hunch, for It's a
•ineh you'll nOver see this terp
slchorean Invention on a dance floor

or outside the Carroll turn. And
II you da#» fsr^lhat lesson and can
take your eyes off any of Carroll's

instructresses you may learn or
hear something, or nothing.
Joe Laurie, Jr., Is back In vaufle

llle after having been with "If
Wai^Jllch" tmOO last spring. Lau
rle's work Is too well known and o
too pure a grade to need extolling
here. However, Laurie Is at his
best In a show, and never found
that out till he went west with "The
Qlngham Oirl." A natural comedian,
posfsesslnpr an effortless manner of
delivery. Laurie has a world of pa-
thos in his pocket which he doesn't
slip over on a vande stapre. He can
always come back to vaudeville, but
the Show's the thing. Just a boy
who needs a script "break."
Bert Errol Is a repeat here, as are

PUHia Of hta costumes and songa.
The second male In skirts of the
night passed fairly If not vocifer-
ously. A new travesty lyric on Eng-
land's famed Queen Bess served as
an encore and could be moved for-

ward to strongthon In lieu of the
familiars.

They're dropping Into the Palace
•o#^ Uto as f.S« aiid •.4f. Bvi-

headUners who until reoedtly elung
to big- time vaudeville trotted out
In Loew'a big combination State
Monday. It is Herb Williams. Loew
has booked In, among others 4o fol-
low, Nora Bayes, Irene Franklin,
Frances Williams and Mellilyra and
Heath. All appear to have tardily
realized that bi^ time isn't big. time
any more.

If the others are surrounded with
bills as well as is WUUams the
State Is going to prassnt moiPO at-
cellent entertainment The bookers
had the right idea in selecting other
clever people in the show, which in
playing merit and scoring rates with
the best the house has yet offered.
On top of that a high-class fllm
feature flnlshed the show. "The
Winning of Barbara Worth" (U. A.)
Williams with his conglomeration

"Soup to Nuts." aroused the most
stolid of the audience to laughter
There Is no clown in his class In
vaudeville. The wonder is that
Broadway revue has not grabbed
him. The dog business is funny,
especially the little mut that rides
on the soubret's dress train.
As the world's worst life guard,

Williams started to talk about the
evil of professional baseball, only to
switch to the Bulgarian pianist bit.

an extended riot The audience
stunt went for giggles, too, and Is
one of the best of such nut Ideas.
Williams was around for 80 minutes
before he took his big yellOir ihoes
off with him.

In the last spot on the six-act bill
was the Miller Sisters Revue
Acts), an excellent contribution. On
Just ahead of Williams was the very
clover Jean Sothem, who had J. M-
win Llebman in the pit leading and
playing fiddle. Miss Sothem's boy
characterisations, carried forth with
songs, stamp her an unnaual single
She makes a classy boy in summer
togs and looks so cute as a Dutch
boy and a gob. Her satire on a
small-town beauty contest winner
earned an encore, and Miss Sothem
easily scored a hit. Her routine la
pretty much the same as last spring
and looks good for ootto tlmo to
come.
Winifred and Mills, with the com-

edy skit "China," were spotted
third, where the colored boys landed.
The Chink character toned some of
his stuff too low for a large house,
but when he yodeled to a flnish the

Duval, mixed comedy duo, scoring
heavily with knockabout comedy
and songs that gut over neatly,
through being the first comedy of-
fering thus far on the bill. The
elongated male member doing a
"hick" registers for the laughs with
his smaller sized fem partner mak*
Ing a corking feeder and both work*
ing well for general results.
Walter O'Keefe, on after Inter-

mission, also managed a few laugha
In some chatter preAu^g his songs
to uke accompaniment O'Keefe Is
a clean-cut chap with his person-
ality counting for muoh la his pres-
ent offering. After the small talk he
got down to business for three
vocals to uke aoeompanlment whieh

judging iiam the way that several I

*"<^l"<^e<* two comedy numbers

to^TSe^lowerl of th^^ore raJSSus /olces up there Se deSSS^reS™
"

£^ off m the InUonitt^ntly tei^^^^

darkness:
The Metropolitan Opera House

Quartet mixed foursome, are prob-
ably the same four that have been
>laying the picture houses as the
Metropolitan Stars. It's a etralght
singing act of excellent voices offer-
ing a classical repertoire. The peas-
ants down here went for the Italian
ofrerlnga and received the ect much
more cordially than is usually the
case with a straight singing turn.

Busln<
floor

BROADWAY
(Vaude-Pcts)

Slowly, but surely, that upper
deck bunch at the Broadway aro
trying to take things into their
own hands or mouths so to speak,

balcony.

5TH AVE
^ (Vaude-Pcts)

Peeullarly

Con. seifig w^ that ahoifld ^to
been ^^lirirlso atlllod tfOAdajT
night

OlMlo a darkened domo fhros a
few of the boys a chance to break
loose B. 8. Moss' Broadway will

bin at the
I
have to jiist about cfosa oft the gal-

6th Avenue this flrst half, yet run- lery or call In the police,
ning jgleasantly aomehow^ In six I The section that was trying to
actO ware fhroa "^olasir* turns, but I get unruly or boisterous may have
the blend held good and true, also

j
been In for the "opportunity con-

somehow, tt wouldn't happen again test" that was given special billing,
in months.

| but It really seemed a miracle that

Billy Miller and Co. followed with
'*Tpm Sign Post" sketch somewhat
ffiiBilnlseent to one done over tha
big time by Harry Holman. It's the
story of a mismated couple wantingr
a divorce for no reason at all with
Miller as a hard-boiled attorney
eventually grabbing his fee for ef-
fecting a reconciliation. Better
than the average sketch and got
plenty of laughs at this showing.

Slssle and Blake, headlined,
mopped up in next to shut With
their piano act The main smashThat orvsn at the Ith Avenue Is there were not a few sporadic out-

, jai«.,«.. * 1,seemingly due for featuring, for it's 1 bursts during some of the quieter I

Slssle s recitation follow up on
w

•
t

1
At

placid minutes of several of '
"^^^^ "

the acts that passed in review.
Kot in a long, long day at the

BIroadway or any other local vaude
house has an act slammed over
such a resounding hit as Art Frank
and Harriet Towns. Frank is a
comic; he's of the old soldier type

leading the songs Kllpper P'ays. I ^^^^ JI^^^J*^^.^^^^^^^
n^^avy" (PaFamount) followed.

That would push the Interlude right ^f^'/^ ^Se^^^^^^ »^"er Itself wag worth the 6O0,

a wonder BUI hasn't uUlixed a Mabel Y^^i^^^^T: ^"1 ^Al? "^^^f 5
Burke Week. Much better than ^^n^e the rest of the show might
some of those noisy "contests." ^^„Y**"„f

playing dominoes.

Walter Murray announced Marie The Florenls started the show. A
poslntf act, man and woman, mak-
ing

becoming popular as played by Alex-
ander Kllpper In his Interwoven
medleys with tinted comic slides.
Kllpper Just missn Mwlag the
audience wnh him.

It's a wonder Bill Quald has not
thought of Inserting Mabel Burke
Into this eonditlon. Miss Biirke
could swing that audience any way

act was a push over. Bernard Weber
(New Acts) was second, the show
opening with the Santiago Trio,
versatile turn that combined acro-
batics with danrincr. It was well re-
ceived, in line with the entire bllL
The overture Was cleverly worked

out. Entitled the "Syncopate<:
Ship," a rhymed Introduction of
some length preceded the "sing."
Whoa H was tiipe for the audlenco

of the Big Parade." It
legitimately stopped the show and
brought the colored songsmlths
back for an encore.
Gardner's Maniacs, with Fred and

Hazel Gardner putting two per-
forming dogs through some unusual
paces, made an adequate doaer well
worth remaining in for.

HIPPODROME

Vero as a young glri aimed with her
voice for the Metropolitan. Let's
hope Marie doesn't believe every-
thing Oho hears. If Oho does, slip

little query to the Kelth-Albee
bookers as to how she will reach
the Kot singing three times daily
while she Is young, and If they
esteem her voice so highly, why
plaoe her Ko. t alt the Ith Ave. be-
sides?
This sort of "gagging" for "show

a picture with Its novelty ar-
rangement; the duo working their
statuesque poasa Mi « pedoolal
above a fountain. Illuminated, has
running water and a bevy of
feathered pets enjoying a Miowery
siesta during the turn.
Several nice hand balances, but

style of act forces It along a slow
and apparently laborious way.
The Eddie Miller Duo. with Eddie

manship** Is sickly. If the audience I standing out with his yodeling "bit."

(Vaude-Pcts)
IMicincest ahow 4t the Hip tfii^^

week; avarybody but the ushers
hoofed.
Fantino Sisters and Co., two

couples in all. mixed up their aerial
and "iron Jaw" stuff with dance In-
terludes. The Du Fors (Harry and
Dennis) showed nothing else but.
Fenton and Tleld's comedy reg-

"

Istered consistently, they. too. step-
ping, and the class danoO flash of
Chaney and Fox's with a quartet of
gals In support went through the

only knew what chumps the K-A Eddie Miller has been along the big dance gamut. The gals are strik*
people seem to take them for. This
same sort of stuff has been peddled
around before with this girl. And
then they discount her by position.
A hloa enough youngster, nice In

appearance and a light soprano.
Whatever chance she has with ap-
parently an untutored voice will be
wrecked In this kind of continu-
ous engagements. A girl pianist
accompanies her. also youthful. If
this girl does not need the money
and really wants to cultivate her
voice, she should quit vaudeville
Immediately.
Two laugh turns, Billy Olason.

who captured the show's hit, and
McLaughlin and I9van, that sweet
pair of kid characters.

Billy Olason looks pretty good as
a master of eeremonles for a large
picture house. He would be welt
worth tt without an orchestra. Just
as a kldder. He's flip, haa plenty
of laughing gaga and of the
Itmmmr dlylo of aingliig fto fop

stem some years and his pipes are
In excellent trim. The act hit sev-
eral typical numbers that were ap-
plauded.
The Willie West-McGinty Trio

glommed up the stage Worse than
any Charles Withers or Wlllard
SImtns turns; Ita all the veriest

Ingly contrasted, two of them
titlans, a brunet and the preferred
kind.

Will and Gladys Ahearn, with
the kid brother contributing,
mopped up. Will Aheam is a glut-
ton for labor, doing two extra step
sessions, following an assortment of

hoke ever hoked on any man's stage |
energetic squat terps. The novelty

' ' of their entertainment Is the com-
plication of basicallv dlftlcult and
perfected dancing with rope twirl-
ing. Did It ever occur to the net

yet amusing in a Way and tbturd
In another.
Clara Barry and Orvllle Whltlege

ild woll. JuPt before the Cnllfomla
Ramblers appeared Harry Shaw
mado
hand

that the effort expended In one
an announcement that the I show oonld be spil t up four times In
had worked the afternoon | a plctnre house with the conscrva-

show minus their ba4ggage, but that Itlon of 60 per cent of their labors?
it had arrived about 20 minutes be- | Elsie and Paulsen were not con-
fore show time (said to have been I tent to Ice skate conventionally, but
delayed by the storm on the way also went In for Apaches and other
down from Canada) and while the I fancy didoes on the Icy preparation,
boys would have their Instruments, I "Man-Bait." the feature, under
etc, that they would have to appear | Film- Reviews, must have been
without scenery. I booked on Christmas—only as h
The Bamblfirs outside wtro bfllod Ihollday tift ^bel.
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WANDA HAWLEY 4 CO^ iZ),

CeHie^ 9k^K
11 WiMf Full (Special),

In the third edition of the Music
Box revue there was a scene writ-

ten by Al Boasbarg relative to a
aMitrUsyonial wpiavtng match. It

was done by Joseph Santley, Iffj

Sawyer and Uu^h Cameron.

Being short of comedy skits, Max
Oordon had Boaaberg mix the
irihkto for vaude. Tha latter

has taken some of the material,

added new and fly stuff to it and
daclded to call the turn "Squaring
tM Rtatf.** With names needed, it

was conjured that Wanda Hawley,
former picture star, meant some-
thing to the bosoifice. She pos-
•Ihly doea. If tha prtoen^ genaratlon
recalls her screen endeavors. In
addition to Miss Hawley, J. Stuart
Wilkinson, former actor and picture
«iraetor. Is te tha Ml, alia Owar
Brlggs, aa a butler.

The action takes place in a ring
Which is squared off in the domicile
of the couple. BoCh enter la bath
toboa but diaowd thooo tor evening
wraps. Briggrs announces that the
battle will be three rounds to a
finish. Sirat round has couple
seated In llvii^ room drinking cock-
tails with the man getting the best
of dialog battle. In the aecond
round they are seated at diaaar
table with the result a draw. Third
round has them discussing
Whether or not the huaband takes
tho wife to the theatre or gooa to
the club, tt gets hot and heavy
with the wife finally winning by
throwing books and what not at
him. butlor-referee giving her the
daeteton.

Boasberg has lots of rapid fire

laughs talk in the skit. However,
Misa Hawley and Wilkinsoa seem
lo nUaa many of tho high laughiag
spots, with Brlggs getting few op-
portunities with his atutf b«i oUolt-
Ing each time.

No hai'm can be donq from a
boxoffloo ataadpolat la lotttag Miss
Hawley handle the vehicle over the
Orpheum circuit. Folks on the
route havo not aeen the skit and
amj^ onthuao ovor It. tt might have
bOMi an idea to have folks ac-
oustomed to comedy sk40. handling
BUiterial of thia sort. ' Ung*

SMITH BROTHERS (TRADK
and MAmo

Song and Instrumental
8 Mins.} Orchestra Stage
Mark Slrand* Brooklyn N. Y.
*nteappy* lauHMTt and BiUy

Hillpot» WHOM Boa Bvralo twrtarod

into tka BMoUfhl; era tha Smith
^attitta oC tha wAU^, aaploltlng

tho flMBoao baarhlalrarad hla*8
cough-drops via the ethor onWEAF
and a aotwork of broadcasting sta-
tions. They are also identified as
Tiado aad Mark. Bd Bynaa, the
BrooUyo Strand'O managing di-
rector, who has capitalised radio
favoritea at his house right along,
grabbod Umoi llt«ally a«t of tho
air for their piotata iMaao dabut oa
their own.

I^mbert and HiUpot are not so
long out of Rutgers and are foot-

baU lottar moa. Their difforoat pop
vocalizing with banjo and piano ac-
companiment commanded Bemie's
attention, who presented them at
his own Bpot at tho Hotol Booso-
volt aad also la l^Wht oiabo.

With the popularisation of the
Trade and Mark and Smith
Brothers' name on the radio—al-

though tho latter needs nono-^e
boys should assume Jones and Hare
(Happiness Boys) standing as at-
tractions. They are yet a bit too
now oa fko other to bo as well
known as the other "commercial"
features, but for Hyman's local

purpose, because of a seeming
acute Interest la radio the

BrooklyalM tl^^ tea* food
entry.

They open in hirsute adornment
complaining ''They're Always in the
Way** (meaning tho whiskers),
which Is tholr radio trade -mark.
Tliey doff the alfalfa thereafter,

nuking nioo appoaq^coa, and
a OoapIO of show tunes

led forwith pop numbers inte

a nico oight minutes.

PETITE RKVUE (5)

Singing and Dancing
m Mias.| oao and full (SfMeial Site)

tlat Bl. <V.P)

George CHioos' presentation staged

t>y J. J. Hughes, with music by
Gene Lucas. Honors go to Sascha
Bragowa and Wobstor Taylor in

novelty Intorpratatlon of the adagio,

partly made possible by Miss
Bragowa's slight build and ainasing
dexterity.

Billed as *'a magnlfloent ainglng
aad dancing revuo*'* tho presenta-
tion is almost completely a dance
turn, with song numbers almost as
brief as they deserve to be.. Both
embryo songsters, Mr. Carrlo and
Eileen Dee Cee, do well in the hoof-

ing, while neither, oan pretopd to

vocal ability.

Miss Eddy, sharing feature billing

With Carrlo, Is an export aerobatic
dancer, but has to work much too

hard to cash in when she lEo.llo^J^

Bragowa.
Carrie, in dress suit, poses in

*one" to explain everything .ind to

Jntroduce Eileen Dee Cee, who first

sours the mob with a sons and then
changes the situation with a dance,

ifiss Eddy follows to prOvo that sho
knows her blaok bottom.

Switch to Rpeclnl sot showing
green forest in marine blue light.

Taylor and Bragowa in r ' in -tight

rod eostumea The girl makes a
startling leap from the top of a
tree Into Taylor's arms, winning the

audience with the daring opening.

Sho It so light and graceful Taylor
swings her round in the palm of

one hand, sweeping her up from
the ground gradually. A hit. In

making tho running jump Bragowa
doos not fall into the arm-catch as
usually done.

A Dutch costume scene with a

typical Netherlandish red-topp;:;d

cabin in the offing followa with
Carrie and Eileon. Start with short

sopff and end In dance. The cot-

tage is emsed for the next scene,

which Is devoted .entirely to Miss
Eddy, who registers with a wide
assortment of acrobatic dancing in-

cluding a couple of things that are

new.

Another forest scene with
Bragowa in a filmy whito flowing
gown and silver bodice, looking as
nearly liko a wood nymph as is

humanly possible. Taylor in grey
auit and soft white shirt. The pair
nnUh this number to the heaviest
applause of the OTtalng.

SYD MOOREHOUSK
Talk and Songs
IS Mifis.t One
5th AvOnue (V.-P.)

A British idea of a male single

in "one," immediately verifying it

by announcing tMs aa his first ap-
pearance in America. If that isn't

enough, Moorehouse states he will

sing one of his own compositions
titled •*Taakoo Rooo.** ThO first

line of the verse reads, "Where the
Hudson flows." And that's the con-
vincer as to its English origin.

And Moorehouso will probably
fmn *m- avar ta tka asUMMr-
hoods. A powerful set of vocal

chords, an out and out vaudeville

voice, ia Moorehouse'a big gun.

Whon ho opcna up with this it's a
cinch. But he does tramp, rod wig
and all, and talks. The monologing
Is the fall down. Something or
other about work, a road knight's

version of the futility of labor,

aimed to be funny and missing. He
also whistles, an oxeaso for this

being UMt carrying of a bird cage.
Not an essential sidelight.

Off sUge strains of "Pagliacci

"

supposedly cuo tho aorprlso tramp
oatrance with two songs being in-

serted between the following talk.

A reductioh of the chatter in favor
of aaothsr song It a logleal remedy
for this foreign visitor. His voice
will carry him through the vaude
houses here and if the conversation
cannot bo fanprorod It should go.
Enormous applause for his voice

here, which led to his conception of
an American song plus a few words
of thaaliK ;

Vaaaiitti# ii ttio odds

JEAN
Dancing
2 Mine.; Full Stage
CHy (V.-r.)

Pretty, refined looking girl In a
routine of dancing, assisted by man
partner and girl piano player. Open
in drapes wHh number by man and
legmania by pair. Off for piano
solo which is a bad let-down.
Pianist goes after those "brilliant"

offoets without tho toehnlqoo nee*
essary to get over.
Miss Houston is back for classical

dance, bare legged and semi-un-
dressod. Involving somo romarkahio
contortion. She doss oxtremely
well in this style of work, making
what often looks grotesque take on
a oortala giaeo.
Man partner has a solo bit for

a song and a good bit of soft shoe
stepping. For the finish Miss
Houston does a "Sis Hopkins"
character making: much of a slow,

strai?ht-up kick, the partner join-

ing in "rube" get up for a double
comedy dance. Girl's appearanoo
and Isffmanla are tho foundation
of the turn.

Good closing number for spot on
intermediate time when tightened

and tho gan eausod by tho pUno
•olo patchtd.

BEN BERNIE'S BAND (17)
as Mlas.1 Full (Spooial)
Palaeo (St V)
Ben Bemio has always had a

great bunch of hoys with hira. He's
nice to his boys and the boys are
nloo to Bomlo. Tho proof Is that
a majority of tho gang who started
are still with him. And they can
play danco muaie. Bemio hasn't
stuok at tho BotsI BossoyOlt just
because tho management may care
for him in a tuxedo or that bo wont
In hock for the stock.

Benny (not Jack) Is using 14

men on tho stago ootMa of Ooorgie
Raft and a chocolate youngster who
dances. Instrumentally the band is

turning in five numbers, closing
with a Qofshwla snodloy that haa
an excerpt from "Rhapsody in Blue"
as the climax. Tho rehashing of
this composer's melodies brings to

ilad that Mow Toik has yet to
hear a band play ''Fascinating
Rhythm** and got as much out of It

as Bernie's bunch does. That went
for tho danoo plaoos whoa this num-
ber flrst got around and still goes.
Bernie can't count the times he

has played tho Palaoo or the picture
houso on0Bgomonts between those
Palace dates. The film house at-
mosphere is so ingrained in him
that ho currently has tho Brook-
lyn Strand's set framing him on
this ace vaude house stage. He's
due at that film houso acrosa the
bridge neat wook. Maybe tho set
will make the jump with him, but
there's a doubt As film house set-
tings gonerally rate this ono Is not
out of tho ordinary. Wvt XYni fai*
aoo, okay, bat it may already have
been used by the Brooklyn theatre.

Fiddling isn't Bemie'a boat atage
bet It's his pstaoaaMty aad IM has
plenty of that If it doesn't show to
as good an advantage in "taila" as
in a tux that's Bemie's worry. It

shoaldn't bo a bad Idoa to roll out
the camphor pills and park tho full

dress attire until the February col-
lege proms are duo. Anything goes
at oao of thoso ptawiSi and that's
where Bea may hava flrst tried out
the costume, probably fallinpr for
the idea when someone said, "Good
OTOnIng, Iffr.l^ltoman.''
Bemie's chatter is going to need

revision sooner or later. He's run-
ning a little late on this schedule
right now. On tho othor haai the
Roosevelt maestro has a couple of
new gags that are surefire. In front
of a half professional audience
Monday night those Itsiaa oalilly
made their mark. The orchestra-
tions stand for themselves, though,
with the dancing of Raft tho sky-
rockat for tha flrawMlBi flalMli*

The band carries a baritone who
holds a sax between times and re-
tains the xylophone player who
hammers plenty of voltoco lata a
keyboard. He stoppod l||0 gm 4hat
stopped the show.
No question that Bernie is stand-

ard ontortainaoat for any thoatro.
The question Is—la Berale a draw
because of the picture houses, the
Palace, radio, Roosevelt, or Bernie.
He's boon In on all so much that
his own opinion as to which is the
best recommendatloa a^uld carry
some weight ' Bid,

ROSS GORMAN
Instrumentalist
7 Mins,| Ono
Mark Strand, Brooklyn, N. Y*
Ross Gorman, reed virtuoso, is

billed as "the world's most versa-
tllo InstruBAontallst** Bo plays a
gamut of reeda. Including 18 instru-
ments, iand presents an active seven
minutes on tlie rostrum, switching
from sax to olarlaot, to bagplpos,
and to this fuid Chat htaaok OC the
reed fasilly.

Qorman seems to be generally
known. It may be hia radio work
or his long assoolatlon with Paul
Whitenian's orchestra or from the
records, but he was roeognlasd SMI*
erally at this house.

He builds as he progresses, try-

iaff hard not to hnpreso so muoh
wltii his saxophone solo prowess as
his versatility, although he is an
excellent virtuoso. Compared to Rudy
Wlodoeft, tho aoknowlodgod proailer

saxophone soloist, Gorman's work Is

Just as legit, but more variegated.

Ho essays to convey quantity in-

strumentation, tho spoelkl stand
supporting an aissortment of reeds,

each snatched up In turn for brief

renditions. The clarinet portion of

"Rhapsodio In Blusb** **8oBg of

India** aad •'Bo Tkli to Vonioo,*' aU
Whitpman numbers in which Gor-
man was featured at the time, along
with others, are aovelly dovetailed.

Gorman is an excellent picture

house proposition. Nothing subtle

about his work, impresaing the
veriest layman with tho geaoral
purpose and effect of the difflcult

variety Instrumsatatloa. Mo clicked

solidly hero. ^ > AM.

LINTaN and RAY
Talk, Songs,
12 Mins.; One
5th Avenue (V.-P.)
Two aoion, strateht aad oonle,

warbling, talking and Instrumental

-

izing. A haphazard routine, bor-
dering on nut stuff, is the frame-
wotk, tha bm oventoally easing
over to a piano where they ap-
parently cut loose their main bid.

This comes through a double on
the ono kosrboard and a cooAlna-
tion of a stringed Instrument
(mandolin specie) and the piano.
Hot and to tho liking of followers
of "low down" music.
The talk and comedy off-key

singing are not too heavy as re-
gards amusement poundage but
suffice, if thosa lUao oaa bo ro-
enforced the percentage value of
the act, of course, will Jump.
A hunch would bo for the boys

to try lengthening their Instru-
mental efforts. As Is, okay for the
thrice daily emporiums, and with
rarlslon plotoia hoaso material.

MYRTLE BOLANO
Song and Talk
14 Mins.| Ono
Lincoln Square (V.-P.)
Rid of her female panic accom-

panist Myrtle Boland did very
well with her personality renditions
of popular numbers. Talks of sex
appest and her three forraf»r hus-
bands. Great subjects for gagging
but glH d00SB*t take advantage of

opportunities. XUal humor woven
round this topiO would OMko It a
big act
Wore neat Maok evening gown.

Oot as muoh MPl^u"^ la the deuce
lliMh* &p9% aa BiSt ta oloslng turn did.

GEORGE P. WILSON (1)

(^medy. Talk, Songs, Maao
IS Hdins-r^Oaa- ^ --r^*/

American
George P. Wilson is a natural

comedian and handtaa a^ Datoh
^tehoo** eharacter that builds to an
impressive total. He has a pretty

blonde girl for aa unbilled partner,

probably dao to Olf
angio at : tiia'«Bl : -

v'

Opening with a comedy
"They Forget," Wilson pulls tahghs
Immediately on dialect and dollvory

MARGUERITE and GILL (S)

Songs and Dancing
SS Mlno.1 TWO CSpttlat»
Palace (St. V)
Here's an act that's a cross be-

tween a revue and a stage wait. Its

ravaa aaglo Is that tho priadpals
proprram a reminder that they wore
in a Music Box edition bosiiles

working along those lines, and the
wait thing Is that nothing hai9;»eaa
In the act during tho AM It mla-
uteH. It runs 25.

Marguerite and Gill are known aa
dancers. In the present act tho
basis for that rep Is kept a ooorot
until half-way has been parsed.
Neither should sing, but both do. A
third party Is a malo, who also' vo-
calises fairly. More thaa anythiag
else, the turn is a costume diaplay
by Marguerite. She wears sovoii or
oli^L •

An improasloa or staquel MsUsr
held the faintest resemblance, - was
unnecessary and should be cut on-
thnely. as aloo tho mlmfaklng af an
announced Parisian team, Mlle^yAia*
bert aad somebody. No one known
and no one cares. That can also be
saavMood far timo. TiM lnalosame
in a series of danOM of various
styles in as many eountrles. A
Spanish black bottom by any other
nams would havo boon Jast aa'bod.
The Inclination is that the ^de

for ballroom dance teams has
passed. One reasoa may be the
oarroat woto afMNkurlty that sur-
rounds adagio pairs. The picture
houses and revues have been full of
such duos. Good ones, too, aU get-
ting money and results. No dOay*
ing that adagio work has been par-
ticularly popular lately. That's
what Margttsrfto and GlH win, And
themselves up against, and to oom*
bat it they'll have to condense. Pro-
longed semi-ballroom dancing is
now not flashy enoui^ Maurice and
his wife evoked little IntaresI'' tho
night the Paramount opened.
This is a colorful act. but . not

enough vavdovltla Dw toaaioarlll
have to revise to stand up. Moadagr
night's applause was spgt^ld
stairs rear and light.

Is followed by a monolog
on women. His partner Interrupts

him from a stage box and bawls
him out for picking on her sex.

Funny crossfire, both getting their

share of the laughs. Wilson finally

makes a dato to take the girl to

supper. „ ; '

'

-V''

Ho tatag Hi a ttktahli piano solo

while she is changing. The girl

walks on the stage to keep hor date

and more crossfire registered for

laughft Aaasaaokw oka aaa sing
the girl vocalises shrilly until he
guzzles her. Well roadered double
song concludes.
Spotted third ioawMalfa la the

American, Wilson took one of the

hita of the bill. He is a capable
comic with a real senss of travesty.

Hia partasa la a losttwraafr^ kas
oceans of personality.

The act can't miss oa any
straight or combination faajavllle
bilL

JACKIE CLlP^llb and ilirtH
Wire Walker
7 Mine.; Three
Palace (St. V)
Reported to bo a female Imper-

sonator, with no surprise disclosure

made. Tho wire technique is fast

and to tho point, foataring a loap
ovor a too koli, alaillar to tha dance
step.

"Sister" is a good-looking girl that
will mako olooo obssrvom suspicious
of the. feminine garb on tho active
member of the team. The former
cuto in for a Ctuurleatoa, but ahould
olthor stow il>a artihsstfa daara or
speed herself up.
Opening here, and did just all

right. Snatching off of tho wig
might hotp. It ohoaM bo worth a
try if not already lHMN|H|r iadergone
oxporlBMtttation^ Md.

MARTY and NANCY
Singing and Dancing .

14 Mine.) Ono
American Roof (V-P)

Mixed dancing team ofr<Ming a
fast routine that should set them
for an early spot. Both work la
male attire with the girl going to
fern garb for hor flnlHh niimbor.
Introductorying with a song load-

ing Into a double tap, they remain
on for a book, later latroducing
another • tap, announced as "a
dancer'ti flirtation." and planted
well. The man follows with a good
acrobatic oolo witk partnor return-
ing for a song and going Into a
fast finish danoo with tho man for
getaway.
Nothing extraordinary bu< should

hold ita own irf deuce for this typo
of houso. X^od hors. M4ka.

PRINCE NYRIA snd OyiNV JM
Music snd Dsncing . r '

Full •tags >

6th Avenue (V.-P.)
Looks like imported Hungarian

group, especially wHh tho figure
aad titto of tho *Maiir loaOor of
the string orchestra of six. Not a
bad looking fellow. Just how they
fell into vaudeville may be unknown
to thsso forslgnora. If aaytfclilig a
class night club If they can get
down to enough Jass music for the
different styles of dancing. For
waltses they should hit.

If the "Prince" thing is on the
level, even from Hungary, this
couldn't miss In a class plaoO. It
would solve a lot of difficultloa this
foreign bunch looks due to meet if

trying to get over la vaude or a
pictaro hoaso.
A couple of girl dancers also

there, to give more ginger. One of
the girls, the straight character
danosr, has nraeli aakaatton' and
looks nloo la tho foreign way. The
other girl to a toe stepper but
didn't show so well Monday
throaffh a aaupto of uafortaaato
missteps. That really aent the turn
out of gear also, but la
It's not vaudevilio,

the cymbalon. Though exceptional'
in the playing, it's not for the vttude
horde that wants tlie pop, no natter
how played.
Should tho oabaret idea not pan

out here is an excellent turn for a
variety road show, such as Lauder's
or Bill Rogonf* Hawooor,' glva thto
turn a chance at the Hip, just to
try it for. tho big houses.

"ON TOUR" (4)
Singing snd Dancing
IS Mins.| Ono and FuN .

American Roof (V-P)
This one is a fast dancing flash

projecting a quartet of coi ipotont
atoppers. It Is sold with a gusto
that ahoaid mako for oaoy salHng
in either vaudeville or picture
houses. Act carries spectal scenery
not displayed on the roof. Tho
dancers Include Dorothy Baraotta,'
featured; fihlrley AdellOb MIokoy
Brown and Jimmy Green.
Brown, Green and Miss Adelle

opoa to "one** with a neat trio
dance to aooompaniment of an off-

stage introductory medley by Miss
Barnettc. The latter follows on for
a corking aorofaatio with a mixed
team taking it up later for a tfmgh
song and dance which registered
for comedy. Brown and Green fol-

lowed with a doubto ecoootrle that
hit squarely with the four on tor
fnnt stepping In the flnalu.

Scored upon ita merita as a fast
dancing act In No. 4 here and
shoald havo Uttto trouble duplicate
Ing alsowhoro. M4S^
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VARIETY VAUDEVrLtE'^
soma

16aGHEN
'ON ONE SHOW

for Fannie Brice Rmie

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

If too many cooks can make a
foof out of a pot of broth—what ar«
1< 'gBig men folnc to do to the
FaAnie BrIce revue, which opens
hei% Feb. 2 at the Music Box?
There are that many '*eomedy

eonttructors" from flimdom work-
ing on tho lyMMloa^ accordinf to

reports.
(Ate Airii, Don Barclay and

Maflha Vaughn have been added to

the cast. Blanche Merrill is writ-
ing^ ipecial songs for Miss Brice,

Ammt Freed la aoorlny melodies
antf George Cm|ai||feM ttage
tbo Bombers.

,

Saill Town Pop Hoite

Unlontown, Pa., Jan. 28.

"^ith the introduction of an 18-

^tefl MipkMile orchestra, the local

8ta^ can boast the largest theatre
CHTO^estra In Penn., outside of Pitts-

buiarb and Philadelphia. Ernest

4* theatre plays a mixed pro-
gram of pictures and vaudeville,
split week with occasional road at-
traftion. No change in prices with
thewaugmented orsiiiitrft^^M 'mtdltmii*'

platod. Top prices ar« Mtti Mt-
Ineii and, 60c nights.

C(Oclle Sorel, French star, im-
poi;ted by the Shuberts and now
toufing in "La Du Barry-Maitresse
4m Mm/* flMur play aavena wMa of
•tralght vaudOTlllo.

M. S. Bentham Is offering the
Frepcb woman to the Keith-Albee
h oJilMfrtad tontetlvo Palaoo open
lag' has been set for Feb. 7.

For vaudeville, Mme. Sorel will

offer the first act of "La Pu. Barry"
with the orlglaal MMir oast.
Mias Sorel will play in French.
She is now on tour aii4 la achoduled
to close in Boston. ^

^

Nattova at Roxy
li^atacha Nattova, Russian dancer

at the' Rlchmaa Club, la to bo foa
tur^d at the new Roxy theatre She
win appear with her partner, 9o
Ciotk, for an indefinite period.

,

Off in Laigk

One of the night clubs on
the padlock list la doing a
ll.OH BighUy groaa at Its up-
stairs room seven days a
week, the regular room down^
stairs with tta band and show
bolat passed up. It isn't so
much because of the |3 cou-
vcrt, but the patrons find

things more Interesting aroimd
the bar with Its Ublss and
chairs.

The principal hostess prac-
tically telephones her , stuff

downstairs to the alleged-night
club and makes merry while

perched on the bar crooning

her sentimental ballads. Be-
sides which the management
gets a great break through
her spending most of her

week's salary back with them
at their bar. It revolves it-

self down to the songstress

being paid off in trade and
laughs.

MAX HAYES EXAMINED

IN FEtNBECS ACTION

K-A Agent Omiad RaceMng
"Side Money"—K.-A. Re-

portMi Investigating

OSMAN-GRAY REINSTATED

Troubis atartsd in Franklin Over
^ Abiasa of Paughtor

Vess Osmaa and Helen Grey re-

sumed their Kelth-Albeo tour last

week after a three weeks' layoff by
which the team were innocent vic-

tims of unwarranted penalization,

as the subsoQuent findings made
certain when the duo were restored

to favor and additional time on the
K.-A. Circuit.

The rumpus leading up to the
layoff and star chamber proceedings
dates back four weeks ago, when
Osman and Qrey were appearing at

Franklin, Now York. Their
eight-year-old daughter had been
watching the act from the wings
when a stage hand Is alleged to

have booted the youngster and em-
phasized the swat with an uncom-
plimentary remark. The couple's

18-year-old son was also back stage.

He overheard and witnessed the
ill treatment of his sister. He re-

sented it, and after a verbal setto

with the offending stage hand pro-
ceeded to beat him up.
The act was to have gone to the

Regent the last half of the week,
but were notified the following day
that the date was out. They were
also invited to the main office of
the K.-A. Circuit to answer the al-

legation of tho bolabon^ stage

Keith-Albee agent,

appeared Friday In the oflloes of

Kendler A (SoMstoln hi an examina-
tion botors trial la tho suit of Abe
Feinberg for conrniissions alleged

duo from ^ajes for acts which
seat to tho K.-A. rapre-

sentatlTO.

While Hayes denied having re-

oelvod extra money in axceas of his
regular oommiaslon. It Is uadsrstood
that all artists who havo paid
agents mors than their regular

have Included the
tai their laoeno tax rs*

tuma.
It Is reported that this Informa-

tion li now bolnc Investigated by
tho K.*A. sttissmi^rsa aad wlU prob*
ably lead to an InvestigaHoa Itf tks
K.-A. agents involved.

WiU Oddaml Booked by
K-A on Radio Rep

Another name popularised via
radio haa been booked by the Keith

-

Albee Circuit, wni Oakland and
his Uttle Chateau Orchestra will

open at tho XUTsrslde, lisw Tprh<
next week. ,

' ' s
'

Oakland has been broadcasting
from his night club aad la wall
known to radio fans.

Tho aaswor Is tho scarcity of
"names'* and standafd aolii llfl to

vaudeville.

Ihvdotk fai CMRoo
J, J. Mm^ooK Nimraatf to

flee In tho JCelth-Albee sulfa Mon-
dajr^ after an Illness of three WSaks.

GAEROLL REVUE ROUTED
The Harry Carroll Revue has been

routed by tho Keith-Albee Circuit
for a tour of tho oaatem houses. Its
New York dihl wia «l Oia MlM
last week.
Ken Murrayt who doubled into the

CarraU aet at tho Palace, may be

arranged tho Carroll bookings and

hTnd" who^'iccS^ th^ orlar^g I^•^"^ ' *^'^^}
"guerillas."

After two weeks of red tape In

tho booking oflloo Osnaa finally got
his story before tho powers and was

vfila roato for Liodova, the dancer.

NewSkit

restored to his route. No action has l^anny Hatton, Is being produced by

2-Act in 2-ReeIers
lAng and Haley will enter pic-

ta#ii afiar pkijlat oaC ttiair Wtaat
route on the Loew Circuit.
The comica will bo faatursd la

two-reelers.

miOiaiiitMf»iiopiET
Fall River, Mass., Jan. 18.

* Fire caused damage of $100,000
In the ISmpire, vaude-films, Wed-
nesday |feoraii4^ WhUa flattios

were raging, performers, summoned
from their hotelSi ramovod all thot^
property,
^^oae on tlU Mil Pecgy

Mackechnie. Three Silvers, Hayes
and M.iyo. Adeline, Bill and Nick,
and the Margo and Beth Revue.

been taken, as yet against the of-
fending stage haad.
Osman la the son of Vess Osman,

\

banjo champ of yesteryear, and does
an act similar to that of his dad.
Prtor to firainilnt the present two
aet with his wife Osman had been
doing a single In pictwrf presenta-
tion houses.

Rosalie Stewart and has been
booked for tho PalaoOb Now York,
weak of Jaa. fl.

The act Is In three
staged by B. R. Stewart.

ANITA SANTIAGO
OPANISH ilOLO DANCER of ttie

SANTIAQO TRIO
Booked aolid Loow CiraaM

This Week (Jan. 17)1

Z/>BW^ BTATB. NEW YORK.
DbeetlM ABTHVB HOBWITS

SHEA'S UPP, BUFFALO,

GOiS TO FOUR-A-DAY

TUNNEY WILL NOT BOX

AT AMY »IPPBt SHOW

Champ Claims Too Soon After

Dinner and Protest MIowid
—Going to Cittt for Pan

Gene Tunney will continue 1a
yaudeviUo and play out his Pm-
tagea rovta to tho eoaat Taaaar
has not proTOd himself a daetshra
"draw** on hia showing to data te
the Loew houses. Ho haa boea
strongly opposed- In tho oppoaltloa
houses. Paul Whiteman waa playidl
against htm in St. Louis.

A concession has been grantad
Tunney by the Pan Circuit, Tla iSbm

William Morris olllosk In ercustng
him from boxing at the supper
shows. Tunney protested that tha
boxing, following so soon aflir hIa
oTsning meal, waa' hurtfaMT him
physically. His protest was al*

k>wed, and in future h« will only
talk during the "Supper"
anees.

Minneapolis, Jan. 15, Is

champ's first week on his Pantagaa
bookings.
Tunney la receiving |7,00« wookly

for his Taudevllle api
This week he Is laying off.

New Routine Starts Within 2

Wks.—All Twioe-Daily Con-

trail m^^l^

8hea*a Hippodrome^ Buffalo, win
inatan a **grind,'* or four-a-day pol-

icy, within the next two weeks. The
installation will leave Buffalo with-

out a two-a-day straight Taudaville

IMiib Ihaa** Oovrt Stroot olosed

some time ago when big time
flopped as a standard rbutine.

The Hippodrome intended to In-

still ionf«>a>day lifcsaaitifrtyisaew-

Ing the closing of the Court, but
booking angles prevented. Many acts

which had received twice daily con-
tracts for Oa«rt wmm MMaod
to play three shows daily at the
Hipp but refuaad to oanEy out tha,

four program. .

All osiitHkets issvad acadnal the
Court with the two-a-day clauses,

have been played out, hence the
four-a-day switch ot the Hipp.

Jmtik Dampsey wItt > ts><Mi>i to
book the Hippodrome, tlM pollsy be-
ing six acts and pictures.

Shea's Buffalo (Publix) is unaf-
fected by the change at tho Hipp.

IS ACT
Marjorie Rambeau is being of-

fered the Keith-Albee bookers by
Rose A Curtis . in a sketch, **The
Moderaa," by JOhn Bowie, who also
authored ''Just Life,** the legitimate
play in which she recently closed.

••The Gorilla Hunt," a novelty
hunt film, is billed to appear in the
KOith-Albee picture houses around
Mow York.

•

. It lately showed at the Cameo,
Mew York, a Moas tiny thoatra.

Florofioo Hadtsa In Town
Florence Hedges* former prima

donna of a road company of "Hose
Marie," has arrived in New York.
8ho has signed for two years with
Lew Cantor, to star in a vaudeville
met written for her.

Harry Hines in Holdup
St. Louis, Jan. IS.

In a daylight cigar store hold-up
on Jan. 16, oppoalto tho Statler Ho-
tel, which netted three robbers $100
from the cash register, Harry Hines
of the Statler. who happened to be
on the premises at the time, was
separated from |32S In cash and
wrist watch.

'

Louis Flshman. proprietor of tho
Store, who shot after the retreating
yeggs aa soon as he had a chance,
hit William Rausche, American
Railway Expreas driver, by accident.
Walter Brode, a guest at the May-

fair Hotel, was robbed of his watch
and |15, and Sol Schlachman, the
stiffa ^lark, ^to up |15«.

SUNDAY CONCERTS
BOOKED BY

ED. DAVIDOW
1S60 Brokdwky, Hew Toik

Stanley Co. Doesn't Care

Fox's, Philadelphia, Is once again
a bono of contention betweoa
Kolth'a and tha Stanloy Oompanj.
according to report, because the
Keith-Albee Circuit, desperate for
"names" and attractions, has been
playing acts rtcht bade Into tha
K-A houses after appearlnip at tka
Fox house.
Ben Bemle, at the Palace, New

Tork, this wsalc Is an oaamplo> Ha
is said to hava drawn a proteat
from the Stanley office. Bemio
played the Philly Fox house twica
and tho Palaea bookors wore glid tm
welcome him back.
Some time ago the K-A office de«

Glared Fgx's, Philadelphia, "opposl-
tkln5 At tho tloM the K-A Chrcult
was pretty well supplied with acta.
With the open field developed

through picture houses playing
"names" and tho Loew and Pan*
ta|M ohrcuUa goln^ after tho Mv»
gest and best, Keith's threat be-
came Impotent; acts booked and>
played where and .how they pleased.
Th* result haa %oon stion* hllla

for the Fox house in Philadelphia,
opposition to both Keith's and tha
Stanley over there.
R«porto oC a booking agraasMBt

between Fox's and the Stanley wera
current a few weeks ago, but mean-
while the booking duel has gone on*

Manicure's Chance for Career
Pauline Sherman, Sully the

Barb'a champ manicurist, is going
to leave him flat Pauline will
inaugurate a stage career in the
chorus of LeMaire's "Affairs" when
it comes into New York March 14.

Rufe LeMairo got a llaOh at Polly
while being shaved one day, the
offer following. Since then Polly
has been "stretching" and studying
at Creo's dance studio, sent there
at the instigation of Pat Casey. She
will join the troupe two weeks prior

I
Donvar Post/ Cfaloaco Tribune/ Fay Kin«/ Manchester, Bngland,

to the Manhattan opening. lOnardlaa Aaa/ Beattlo Post Intelligence/ O. O. Mclntyre/ Brooklyn Eagle/
The premiere date being Polly's p^*"*** Picayune, New Orleans/ Cincinnati Enquirer/ Minneapolis Journal/

birthday. Sully's plft to his former z^'' 2^*^"*- .'S"®*" ^'^^ Brisbane/ London
emp]nye..wilL-ha-an offer to return SS.T^Ln^*5!!?r^^ ^""f

Angeles Exam

-

at Will, with or without costume, ^tfin^ iSv^^nSSL/ S^^^KM* KniiM«> I* «,i«K •Itutlon/ J. lAoyc Dearth/ Memphis Scimitar/ Ills Royal H ghness/but billing If With. Ixendricks/ Harry Van Hoven/ Salt Unke Tribune/ otto FToto/ Van Sat
was a eraxy ad in •Variety" this week. I know it, for nineteen years
Tve been writing crasy ads in "Variety."
Booked many more weeks Pantages tour by NEVIN8 A SINOER.

Advaneo exploitation Man E. J. SPERRY

Beth Berri With W««t Costt
Los Angeles, Jan. 18

Beth Berri has been engaged by
Kanohon and Marco for a tOUr of
West Coast Theatres, Inc. FRANK VAN HOVEN

KAPLAN ViaORKHIS

A fight with the membership to
prevent New York Motion Pictura
Operators Local 806 from mfthing a
present of $10,000 to its president,
Sam Kaplan, resulted In a victory
for Kaplan. An effort followed 04
the part of the same mombora to
keep Kaplan from being re-tfootod*
Kaplain again triumphed.
In addition to kaplan's return to

the presidency tho followinir wora
also elected ; Vice president, Charles
Eichhorn; treasurer. Max Fein-
berg; recording secretary, F. R.
Day; sergeant-at-arms, 1. Inder;
financial secretary. David Engel;
executive board: H. Paxton, Frfd
CaStla^ L Feldman and H. Luck.

It was a complete victory for tho
Kaplan crowd and for the present
has put a stop to the chain of
anonymous letters that wora dis-
tributed by the members who wera
arrayed against the Kaplan "mA*
chine."

Orph. 3 in Feb.
St. Louis, Jan. 18.

The Orpheum Circuit will convert
its present twice dally vaude house
here to a three-a-dayer the second
week in February.

7th St Splitting
Chicago, Jan. 18.

The Seventh Street theatre in

Minneapolis, formerly the old Or-
pheum and now playing Ass'n
vaudeville, goos into a split woOk
policy ItftWiBf Jdh. 30.

Western Turn in Publix Unit
Chicago, Jan. 18.

Helene Holler and CJeovge Riley,

playing picture houses hrre for sev-
eral months, will open in a Publix
unit produced by Frank Cambria at
tho Paramount* New York, Jan. 24*
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MISLAID TRIM

OBUGESAa

TO CANCEL

Point in SubttttiHation ot

Max Hart's Claim of In-

Icfttnle CoouBflrM

B«oaus« Joe Young and Co.'b

wardrobe trunk did not arrive In

time for the Haloey,. Brooklyn* N.
T., first half of the week of Dec.

18, he wae canoelled and Youog
(nol the eongwritfr) la elaiming
Ilia salary ae daq^asM from the
Kew York, Km^^^rm 4k HartXord
Bailroad. , .

Toung subaeauently recovered hie
baggage, but a shifting of checks
delayed immediate delivery. On the

8atunlay before at Mount Vernon,
Where Toung had eloeed, be tipped

^a baggage transfer man, 'stress-

ing the theatrical purpMe of the
consignment.

If Ifaz Hart's ease agalnit tie
Keith-Orpheum interests were still

alive this would have noiade a strong
point In Hart's contention that
iraiid«tllle w^ tnteivtata aoBunerce,
dei^endent on the transportation of
theatrical properties.

Radio-Made %m*
Jumps3^ b Salary

Salary value of a radio
*iiame^ taf aotora was de-
monstrated in Chicago last

week when "Sam 'n Henry"
(Correll and Qosden) opened
at the Chlesgo for, a tour of
the three & houses st
$2,000 a week.
A year aud a half ago this

team cams te; Chicago sad
opened at McVlcker's for about
$250. Later they signed for a
nightly broadcast over WON.
The difference la the two

salaries Is a resu|l ;«C iiile
reputation.

EDNA DAVENPORT'S

PICTURE JOBm SON

Mr*. TInney in Lot Angeles,

Says Frank Can Live With

1

Bob Albright Harris

J. IL Knsky's Dpihltr

Detroit, Jan. 18.

A real theatre romance developed
here when Bob (Oklahoma) Al-

bright playoi the 0tatt tbsstro here
for severaV weeks aad soto*- mm
master of ceremonies.

The State is a Kunsky theatre.

AllHrlglit Is said to have met Myrtle
Kunsky, daughter of John H.
Kunsky, head of the Kunsky the-

atre circuit, with Albright pro-

poalng manrtageb TMr roosaiaMur*

riaas Is BOW oCNiSiiWSd..

Band Lead^ Sues Wesley

Barry on $623 Note
Boston, Jan. IS.

A bill in equity has been brought
la Superior Cewtt hy WllHarn
Burton, commonly known as Billy

Burton, against Wesley Barry and
Julia A. Barry, and against the O.

a. I«oihr6p Tkiatro CO., to reaeh

and apply tOrBarry*s pay for a per-

formance given Sunday night to

satisfy a claim on a note for $62S

gtven for the ssr^toss- oC the
plaintiffs orchestra.

The court granted a temporary
order restraining the Lothrop com-
pany from paying Barry any money
for his performance Sunday, ex-

cept such sum j|s might be In ex-

ceS'f of $628.

Burton claims that Barry gave
hlih a note for |62S in full for

aerVices rendered by the former's

owihestra and that the note was pay-
MhU In New York City on or before

Oct. 27, 1926, and that the note bore
the signature ef Barry and also

t|iM Of Julia A. Bavry.
Barry appeared at the Bowdoln,

with the Fi^klln BlfUriltAll iMt
week. — —

: r

Rttdedge Returns to

Legit After 18 Years
jfjiney Rutledgo Is hi the cast of

Phiiip Goodman's "Wild Man of

Bqgrneo," by Maro Connelly. It

opens at the Belasoo« Washington,-
iiiirt week (Jsn. 34).

It's 18 years since Rutledge left

the legit stage to appear in vaude-
ville with his wife, since retired.

They formed a sketch team, known
MM Rutledge and Pickering.

WUton't M. P. Bookings
The Alf Wilton office has booked

Meyers and Ilannaford at the Capi-
tol. Detroit, this Veek; Betty
Wheeler and the Stroud Twins at
Foa's, Jamai< I, nnd Freeport. Free-
port. It. I., thft last half; lilmano
and Oola and lietancourt's Band at
the Capitol, Oreat Neck, U I., the

—iHHt half, and the Ben Hassan
Troupe at the Cameo. Jer.sey City,
end the Jersey, Morristown.

Betty Wheeler and the Stroud
Twins are doing the former Bert
and Betty Wheeler routine In addi-
tion to the Twins' dancing spe-
c*»Hy.

lios Angeles, Jan. It.

Edna Davenport TInney, divorced

wife of Frank TInney, is in Holly-
wood endeavoring to hmd » Job In

pictures for their son, Frain, Jrl,

nine years old.

Mra TInney says though she and
the stage, oomedlaa iM 'divorced,

that she would be very happy to

have him come to the Coast and
make his home with her and their

son. •• • ^-

l^s. TInney has been In Holly-

wood for about a month and states

that though she is not exactly

broke, the attHoay llsbiliPit from
her husband is not regular, so both
she and her son^^.inUst pooae-
thing to dOk

WM. AND ELSA NEWELL
OICerlBg

NKW •ONOe illiO OAlNCCa
By BBNINBTV A CARLTON.

'If there is a smarter comedy
couple, we have overluoked them."

_*«TIMB8," Washington. D. C.

This week (Jan. 17), K«ith*s, Boston
Direction TOM KENNEDY.

JOE SCHENCK, OF TEAM,

GeUing It Right

At the Friars, Benny Uyan,
who hoofed with George White
10 years ago, was having a
talk with "Buck" Miller (MU-
ler and Mack). The argument
for no reason at all swlt^ed
to marriage.

"If I recall correctly," said

Ryan, "it was George Wash-
ington who said: It Is bettor
to be alone!*
"You're wronp again." re-

torted Miller, "it was George
Whiter

JUMPING FROM PAUCE

TO B'EYN FILM HOUSE

Bernie l|sing Strand's House

Set at Palace This Week—
Another Radio Band Jan. 29

2 Drunken Gov't Clerks Hit

SiiNlor—Brought About by

CiTi CqlHdino

GMdwii'tStay
XiOS Angeles, Jan. It.

Rer. Phnip A. Qoodwin, actor

-

priest, was not executed at San
Quentin last week for the murder
6f Josepk PftttsrssB* loeal bond
broker.
Qoodwin's attorneys, at the laet

mlnuU, appealed to the SUte Su-
preme Oourt for m bow trM ss;

pending the decision of this tri-

bunal tke iMBglBf liag ^ftt.^ de-

layed. - V' -

^

i\ I iifwir HI ' "

DinMr for Lubin

Friday at Fmn
C^ebralteg his Itoi anniversary

in the show business, a dinner will

be tendered Friday night at seven

(Jan. 21) to J. H,"LiUbin, booldng
chief of tko laomw JOkmltL :^ The
seal** ts flO a plate.

Ai nrat Intended as a surprise af-

fah- for the very popular Mko, tf

leaked oat, ' with Mr. L*ubln only
becoming^waro- 4l^(»^4t ,i^Aw - this

A sos^ of daMi latar ho w^ll

stsHM hls taoa^ al ^vsalju
i* '.

I I.

'

. -Xi6s Angeles, Jan. IS.
'

Win Mahoney will come here to

play for one week at the local Or-
pheum, opening Jan, 23. His a^ent.
Ralph Farhuij«,-' affirod irostteday.
While here a test will bo talfen of
Mahoney for picture.
Following the Orpheu^ engage-

ment the "single** Will Mt lior abMK
six weeks out here, goln^ Irito the
mountains.; Returning east, he will

play until June op the Kelth-Albee
tlm% when his contract with' ,tl|§t

clNVIt ozpires.

Washington, Jan.^ lib

Joe Schenck. of Vd» Itt^ 0etMiMk.

has a badly oal Up wbidh aocessi-

tated sis sUtdMS tO' driiW tt to-

gether, as the resntt of en attack
on Peni^ylvanla avenue directly in

front of the. White House at 11: IS

p. m.
Ihroceeding along the avenue

toward the jCarlton hotel, along
with his chCQffeur, in his car, ac-
cording to iiboiicik'i wbMimikt, his

machine was struck by another ear.

The two men occupying the other

machine insmediately attacked the

singer and M# ^fUrtlimtj

Schenck from the seat of his car.

During Schenck's endeevor to gret

off a big fur ooat, a blew from 'one

of tlio attaOkofv ImoeMI ^nr on
tlia upstanding jll(!ense plate of his

car with the cut lip as a result.

After a lapse of M minutes (in

Ben Bemlo and hii KOtsl Roose-
velt orchestra, this week at Keith's
Palace, New Yoric, go Into the

Mark Strand, Brooklyn, next week.
Biirfile*s PalSce booking seemingly
does away with a triple "anti" edict

in that Keith's was allegedly op-

posed to "doubling" hotel or night

club attractions, aa well as side-

stepping playing a radio broad-
casting band or anything from
picture houses.
. il^lo has been *^oiibllng"
around in conjunction with the
Roosevelt right along, William
Morris booking him into the out-

lying Fabian and Stanley houses.
The Roosevelt maestro's Brooklyn
engagement next week is a quick
return within two months.
Ai' a oourtesy this week at the

Palace, Bernie is using the Brook-
lyn picture house's scenic and
lighting lay-out, a program note

at tbo Keith houso aoknowlodglng
Edward I#. Hyman's courtesy. The
latter Is the Strand's managing
director*

Another radio-made "name,** Jo-
seph Knecht's Goodrich Sllvertown
Cord Orchestra, comes into the
Palace^ New York, Jan. St.

FKISCO MAKES
i

K-A£IVE1N

Salary Met at Palace^

N. Y., Thi. Weelc—
Canceled, 111

Orpheiim Wives on Comet
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Mrs. Sam Kahl, wife of the
Western Vaudeville Manager's star
booking ezecutlve is In Hollsrwood
to spend the winter with her
children. She is living at the ex-
pensive. Qaylord . apartments and
expects to remain there for several
months.
Also here Is Mrs. Ben Kahane,

wife of the attorney for the Or-
pheum Circuit

are reported to have arrived arrest-

ing all four, with Schenck released
upon establishing his identity.

Contrary to tEtebonelfs beHef that

the men were hi-Jackets, bandits,

or something equally as bad, a
check up dlsclossd the attackers io
be two allege druid^en goremment
clerks with hslritoj|yf
records.
With the polkse bringing this In-

feniiation to. Schenck be.refused to

prosecute the two men who were
turned loose, «|iecording to the ninU'
SI'S sUtmont
Schenck was opmtsd upon Jiire

Sunday morning lo have a bone re-

moved from .his |Aose, a piece of

•nrgsrir pl^nasi • bf|pf»;
- tii» ellnik.

Joe Frisco, the Jasslst eoniodla%
was forced to cancel the Palace^
New York, this week, following an
attack of grippe last Tuesday. Th^
comedian had iust flnlshed Ata
we<^ka' boolslnp for the Amilj^a-*

mated and had turned a deaf ear
to all Kelth-Albee ofiTers, at less

than his vaudeville salary.
It Is authentically reported he

accepted the Palace at $1,250 for a
"showing," although he had played
the house before. Future bookings
from K.-A. wore to be ne.Erotlated

at his asking salary, said to ba
$1,600. * V

In the Independent vaudovllla
houses which Frisco has been play-
ing, rather than cut for K.-A. b*
has been reeefyUig fl^Tit WetikW'-
It Is reported ho has refused $1,500
offers to play several o^.ibs
houses.
Frisco has bOM bnitlltte

K.-A. and Orpheum Circuits on tha
salary question for the past threa
years. His success a^ the Winter^
garden. New Toili, followed bf^
similar triumphs at the Palace and
other K.-A. houses, brought offers
of routes, always at less than
Priseo's figure and Inoluding manr
cut salaried weeks. He has coH^
sistently turned them down.

Frifeeo .Is eondned to his room
nt tlM Alamae Hotel, midor tim
care of a physician and trained
Qurse. The K.-A. people secured
Joe Liaurlo iM Mplaee him at tbo
Palace this week and offered Frlsoo
the last half at another local K.-A.
His physician refused to allow him
to work for the next few weeks.
Joe Laurie is playing the slngli^

week in vaudeville preliminary t^
beginning" rehearsaU next week for
a lagit piseo br WIIM Maok.
titled as yet." * S^a*

'f

Scale Boost for Tunney;

f ;
Pan Pmte Salaiy
^^^^ ;«||bl|||ggOlito^''j|ML; il^

For one of the few times in its

history, Pantagea has boosted its

prices this week with Oene Tunney
attraction. >^Vhe

matinees are scaled the same as
nights—75c. for boxes and loges and
60c for the balance of the house.
The public Is advised In news-

paper advertisements that . the tilt

is made necessary by the "exces-
sive cost of Tunney's appearance."
The same «dvertisemeat states
that "Alexander Pantages paid
$7,000 to bring you Gene Tunney."
Five complete performances were

gl^n SatiiMay, tbo opsntaW/lgii of
the Tunney engagement.

Warwick's New Playlet

Robert Warwick, from leftit. is

returning to vaudeville in "One of

the Finest," by Blaine Sterne and
John Wray.
Warwick will shape the piece „in

independent hidewaya. Two in

support.

Loew in Flortde
Los Angeles. Jan. It.

Marcus Loew leaves for Palm
r.each Friday for the balance of the

wint^, in a private car of the
Southern Pacifle, with Mrs. Loew
and his son. Arthur.

lyotils R Mayer and family, who
are accompanying the Loews, will

leave for MeW York after a week
at the Heach.
Arthur Loew will leave Jan. 29

for the South American countries
Where his father bas picture house
interesta.

Virginia Leffingwell Is

Missing—Parents' Theory
' UiM AMt^m* i^m. %%,

Viivinia Leffingwell, actress, and
daughter of Roy Leflhigwcll, former
vaudeville actor, has been missing
t^mmMt WmtM Monloa home since
Deo. 21. Her parents advance the
theory that she haji been kidnapped.
fiUmever, they continue to refuse

to ask the polios tn osarsli te .IMr
dsmglitor.

Pan's Daughter Marrying

Fred Martin, Musician
Los Angeles, Jan. It.

Carmen Pantages, daughtsr of
Alejuuider Pantages, will marry
Fred Martin, trombone player with
Abe Lyman's Brunswick Recording
orchestrty Feb. 14, at the Pantages
lioino In Los Angeles.

.'1 v*>
.

"
' r "mm

V Mannes Divorced ^
: Chlcag9, Jan. U.

LUllpui Bernard Manne, bf Ber-
nard and Henrle, secured a divorce
from Joseph E. Manne, her former
singing partner, in Judge John P.
MoeiMir'a eonrt on grounds of
cruelty.

In the jTuPtitlon filed by Attorney
Charles £. Erbstein it was declared
that she was married in February.
1919. and separated flv© years later

When Manne became abusive.

*Mason and Kling have dissolved
again, the latest reualoa lasting bel
three weeks.

FloiffiaMason Is going Into a
musical, while Frank Kling
teamed up with Mae Sully, with tlio

now combine continuing the formi|[
Mason and Kllag act.

. ..•»

DOKAIM WXD6 WIIJ)A MOOJtf
Los Angelss, Jan. 18. .

a W. Donalds, former managef
for Wilmer * Vincent at \5n\o%
Hill. N. J., at one time manager foe
Joseph Jefferson, married Wilda
Moorok of "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondest oompany in Judge Bal-
lardls Court Jan. IT.

Lucas on Vita
Two recording artists are slated

for Vitaphone recordings. Nick
Luoas, Just returned from London,
in a Brunswick disk maker who
will "can" for the talking movie
and Clyde Doerr and his Davis
Saxophone Oetot, WBAF radio
stars, will similarly function.
Lucas called short his continental

engagements owing to throat
trouble but with bis return to
America, has recovered his voice
and may resume in pictures.

TBTIHO RADIO ANNOUNCEB
Kelth-Albee is trying out Nor-

man BrokenOhfars as a vaudeville
erttry.

lirokenshlre Is a prominent radio
announcer, formerly with WJZ an<l

last with WPCH, havlnir left thai
station.

umx\ WMJJAHS'

BfMBtffliCftt
r

'

lolrlag 9tm waw UiUs Bed

"^his Week, 13 Years Agoi

GRAND, PITTSBURGH
1JMITBB8ITT OF riTTSBUBOH

OLn CLtJB '

FOR BOTS
OBAS. MACK »nd CO.

PAI7I. MOBTON and NAOMI OLAiS
EDDIB FOT
WSXIAMS eni

WOI.ri7B

Thie Week, 10 Yeere Agei

ORPHEUM, OMAHA
AUCB LTWDON DOLL aed CO.
WUUfDA VOWLBB maM OOw

CBAIO CAMTBI&LL
ALBXANDBB KIDS
80PH1B TI7CKBR

WOLFUS
VmANK CABMBM

THIo Woekt S Years Agoi

PALACE, NEW YORK
DAI.T. MACK aed DALt

I.KW and PAIX IIUKDOCK
HABBT CABBOLL Md CO.

•Hia gUVBBTON,'* wMi JIM
HABKINf)

IKKWB tAOTLB
DRRT KRROL

PAUL MORTON and FI^ f CWIS
"UBRB** WILLIAMS ead HILDA

WOLFUS
SIX HASSAWS
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BOOKERS LEAVE

tk OFHCE wnu

t 9 HOUSES

Carlin and Hutchinson,

Widk.OuU---With Of*

gajnization for Years

4Barry Carlin and Bob Hutchin-
on, Keith-Albee bookers In the
pc^ vaudeville dexiartment, quit
the organisation Monday, taking
nfk9 houai* with tlM, MOHPilHy
to report.

The pair will open a vaudeville
booking agency, becoming compet-
itors of Fally llarkus, Harry
Fisher, Jack Llnder And otiier

independent bookers.
l>issatisflaetlon d«<er salarr la

said to have been the reason back
of the walk out. K.-A. bookers are
notoriously underpaid, it being re-

9it«it that HmMi. mm if Mir»*

gsst bookers la thm pop department.

mtfimem
PKKSONAL MANAUKMENT

W«rld WM« S«rvl«i
Always Waat

N«w Caatlai
AMtfy Wrifkt Vvfttli
A SrMtmv lUvM

Michigan VaudeTille

MACK. Om. Ml

John R at,

BaoUNT Aals pivacl

If Yoa BeUeve **Tk$ Qfi^o"

'^sndeville needs a
operation to restore Its Tttslltjr.

It is too lady-like.

**lt needs boisterous blood"
. . /-"Chraphio (Jan. 17, '27).

received about $75 weekly and
Hutchlassa about the same amount.
Carlin was with K.-A. 19 yearfe.

Carlin quit the K.-A. forces once
before and allied himself with the
Llnder olBce. He rstomsd after
an absence of about one year.
Hutchinson has been with Keith-

Albsa for It years, having started
as an olBoa boy. He and Carlin
worked in double harness^ bSOklng
many K.-A. pop bouses.

It Is predicted that with tha open
Held now current and the loss of
prestige of the former K.-A. trade
mark on a vaudeville bill, the pair
wffl take many of the houses they
formerly booked out of/||^. |L«tJt*..

Agsncy into their own.

Qold Dust Twins on Orpheum
Qoldle and Z>iisty (Gold Dust

Twins) have been routed for a tour
of the Orpheum Circuit.

The harmoQiF duo won avsralght

Lavey Cireui^s ^sw Twa
Oaieago, Jan. It.

The Bert Levey circuit has an-
nexed two more towns on its ro^ute
to the coast from Chicago.
The dates are HaiHlt^ Ma., aad

Rawlings, Wyo.

'BI&THS
Mr. aaA llM 9tikik Robblns. Jan.

13. at tha KFsiMii's HospiUl. New
York, son. The second how la tha
mnsio publisher's family. .

Mr. and Mri; Ml Lampo. Jan.
6, In Chicasro. son, lather to di-
rector of the Trianon orchestra at
the Trianon ballroom, Chicago.
Mr. aad Mrs. Olrieh Buseh, at the

Hollywood (Cal.) hospital, Jan. 12,
son. The father is production man-
ager at Metro - Qoldwyn - Mayer.
Mother, professionally, SUleen Percy.

MarcusLoew
BOOKINOAOENCY
General &Kecutiue Offices

LOEW BUILDIHCANN
160 WESX 4e^ST*

V-

J. H. LUBIN
V aBNERAl. MANACBBI

^''DOKINO M ANAOail^''' .

CHICAGO omCB
4Q4-IIK)0D8 THEATRE B*LD*0

JOHN^ JONES

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Vow T«rfc

ttS. '

W. «7th SI.

0r VMMiEviLLE rnuiMm
MaIb Ofllce:

ALCAZAB THEATRE niTILDlNO
BAN FHANCISCO Beildlag

K»ns. City Detroit Seattle L. Anveies Denver
ChamlHBra Bariam Bmpreas Uncoln Tkbor O.H. Mellia

Bids. Bldff. Bldv. Bids. BMs.

Professionals, Amateurs

Fa Om |i«ht Only

Chicago. Jan. 18.

The amateur status of pro-
fessional players has become a
questloa hssaabovts. A «vs8tloB,of
to eat or not to eat. The "pro-
fessional amateur" racket Is In

vogue throughout the country, hut
elsewhere It hasn't reached the
stage it has in Chicago.' Here they
go out of town, to small burg the-
atres to do ''amateur" stunts for
"prizes" of two to $8.

Last Thursday night 12 pro-
fessional vaudevillians trouped to
two theatres la Hsmmond to ap-
pear as stage prospects. The case
is the same almost every night.

There seemingly Is no room for
them la what Is left at regtilar

vaudevUla.

IL-A.'S CIRCUS UNIT

Tha magnetic power of all-elrous
units as demonstrated by inde-
pendent houses has prompted the
K-A Circuit Family Department to
angle alas for this,type of attrac-v,

tlon to offset Independaat oppsal-
tion In far out stands.
Barton Brothers Circus, carrying

tt people jMd trained animalb has
already been booked and several
other simSM^ ai^Jta ars la prepara-
tion.

The siraM Wtaasc^ baan figured
a good draw for independents in all

houses played but because of the
expense entailed on guarantees
many of tha sm^ter Indepeadents

A VAUDEVILLI AQKNOY WHICH PaODUCia MORE THAN IT
MOMiiBt. coNaiaTBNT, irPiciBNT aaaviCB aiNCB i»it

The Fally Markiis Vaudeville Agency
1579 Broadway Lackawanna 7876 Naw York City

XHOOAPORATIOIB
New York

Lee • KendaU Productions, New
Yorlc Olty, theatrical, musical and
motion pictures, $30,000; Herman L.
Feldblet, Harry Hedemanai Lester
Lee. Piled by Arthar 1. Chrteton,
151 West 42d street.
Roeenbrod Holding Corpi, motion

picture films and photo^aphs. $10.-
000; Emanuel fiTtemipel, Charles
Rabinwits, R. Oschever. Filed by
M. ^chmer, 291 Broadway.
Comedienne Producing Corp., New

York' Cily, theatrical performances,
10 shares common no par value; L.
O. Singer, Mates DeisUer, A. Llpper.
Filed by Saul J. BAron, t42 Madi-
sda avenae.
Unity Theatrieal Aflenoy, M^w

York City, . manage theatres aad
vaudevllla aets, $20,000; N. wmiam
Stephens, (feorge Ring, Benjamin
Bernard. Filed by Leonard B. iifm-.
ow«r. 1S80 Broadwsir*
Abco Enterprises, New York City,

theatre proprietora and managers,
100 ihsras dbmaioii, no par valiie;
Lillian Langsam, Norma O'Connor,
Fanny Rosensweig. Filed by Bar-
ron, Rlee A Roekmore, 220 West 42d
street.

Film Products Export Carp., New
York City, motion pictare films, 100
shares common no par value; Mollle
Shaokman, Dorothy Karpel, Philip
Abrahams* FUed l>y Thomas A
Friedman, 2 Rector street.

A. T. A« Produoino Corp., New
York City, aiaees of amusemant,
2,600 shares llOeach, 5,000 common
no par value; Frank Lea Short, V.
Clement Jenkins,^ Catherine Qrey.
Filed by Richard Towassad, 26
West 44tb street

Dissolution
Park West Theatre Co., New York

City. FUed by.Gkorge J. Chryssikes,
tt1l»jit ltow; '

^ JUDGMENTS
Cornelius Vsnderhiltt. Jr.f B. A

Qunn; $22,687.50.
George B. Van Clove; F. L. Van

Cleve; $5,077:50.
Schoolmaster Pets Corp. and

Whitman-Bennett Finance Corp.;
J. A. Gausman; $8,823.69.
V. E. B. Fullsri SC. Y. TeL Co.;

$182.07.
Fairmount Dem. Club.; IHsmerc

Theatre Holding Co.. Inc.; $476.06
West .Side Times Co.» Inc.; Henri

Rogowski Co., Inc.; $3,837.85.
Am. Sandowf Inc.; Wrobel Bros.;

$327.86.
Anton F. Seibltlaf ^C. A. Balis-

bury; $54.06.
Sanger A Jordan i O. n Mc-

Cutcheon; $382.66.
Jas. W. Elliott Prods., Inc., st al.;

F. Benureau; $610.70.
Satisfield Judgments

Erwin S. Kleeblatt; B« F. Connor
et al.; I411.M: Oct. 20. 1921.

oore Patch; A. O. FoBtana;
$1,689.81; Jan. 22, 1920.
Lerey Seott; J. Corbett; $17,-

639.76; March 7. 1925.
Judgment Vacated

Jeesa Crs%irford and Nat. Stfrsty
Co.; People, etc.; $1,000; Oct. 7, 1926.

FORUM
Kaw Tark. Jaa. 14.

EdiOor Variety:

Variety's review of the Palace
this week gives credit to Ken Mur-
ray to*t a "corking laugh" in going
into dance without announcement
when he thinks a gag has flopped.
This piece of business is mine.
|Iave been doing it foT seven years

aad have reeelved credit for It from
your paper many times. I am still

bsing the business, not only fol-

lowing gags that flop but as a laugh
after singling off key in a ballad or
playinfT blue notes on the clarinet.

Mr. Murray played with me when
ha was with a M sot and lifted

this and Bftaay MMt things from
my routine. JM Lomry*

nX AND INJURED
(Miss) Del Estes, mistress of

esrsBMmles at tha Oranada cafe,
Chicago, received minor injuries
about the lags when a cab in which
ahe "vas riding overturned.
Hasel Bond (idotid and Leon) has

recovered from her recent Illness
which caused the team to cancel
several weeks of their route. The
couple will resume their vaude tour
the second half of this week.

C. T. Cameron, eldest of the 4
Camerons, was operated upon for
appendicitis Jan. 6 and is rapidly
recovering. He is confined at the
Polyclinic Hospital, New York.
fVed Bennage, owner of the act

"Elga and Girls," is in the . Lake-
view hospital, OMm^ i^^
Ing from a nialst?' ap^tta|l-.a»\>*8
skull and ears.

Harold Worden (Four Wordens)
Is In the Hospital isr RuptorM and
Crippled, New York, sufterlng from
severe injuries. The act Is now
billed as Three Wordens until U^r-
old^ haUta psrmttis hint ta vtftum
to work.
Frisco was out of the Palace, New

York, show. Grip k^pt him in bed

Eldrtdge Has Theatres

Harold Eldridge, agent and
booker, is branching out as a the-
atra apsiatar aa HiaMiia an
association <Blitsi:>a^- M. J.
Levenson.'

Afent's Award Affihned

Agiait Inif Yata

Tha New Toric Appsllata DIvl.
slon's affirmance of a $1,179.46
award in favor of Irving Maslof and
Al Herman, vaudeville and orchestra
bookers, against Irving Yatss, Losw
agent, which is the first of three
separate actions, is *^u>lng Yatsa
to offer a settlement.
The total elaim is for |t,tM.

Yates has offered $2,500 which
Harold M. Qoldblatt attorney for
Maslof and Herman refused. Yatea
is understood to have consldsrahia
of his funds tied ap to Lfwm biaad
real estate.

.

Tha Commodore Orchestra 'was
tevolved la the UUgatloa, Matflof
and Herman belag gaaranteed $100
a week for 26 weeks. Their band
flrst toured with Grant and Wing
and later was with Vlrglato Bsratt
under Yates* dirabtlon.
The first suit was for 10 4-7

wssks* aue at $100 a week. SInea
then tha addlUonal $100 weakly la-
mittances have accrued and the
Appellate Division's ^afflnnance
makes tha' halaaca a amtter of
course praposltlaa as a legal pr^
ss4iirs.

Vesta Victoria Opene for Pan
Vesta Victoria openeid a tour of

the Pantagres circuit at Torontorlast
week. The English girl will play
Seattle Jan. 24 and continue over
the Pan time.

NEW HOTEL ANNAFOUS
'

-

iffl wSshlastea. D. O.

a. H. FATT, Mffr.

In tlis Hsart oC
Tlieetie' iMstMot >

11-12 and H Sta.

CLARK BOOKING EXCHANOE
.

^ tot Hlppedrome Bufldleg'
CLEVKLAKD. OHIO

Can offer aplit WMk to stnndarA trios

Seaday eagasementa te Mg flash aeta.

.
Wire or phone MAIN 6046

BOOKING

EXCHANftEi

REGENT lljEATRE BUlLMNa^ SPWflCFIELD. OHIO

OUS SUN-KEiniET CIRCUIT
1660 SROADWAY

^ WeW YQRIC PITY

WRITII

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
706 WOODS THEATRE BLDQ.

CWCAOQt ILL.

Gus Sun Circuit

611 Chambars
BIdg.

Kaiit.€ily,llo.

PHONSI

iGuit Sun Circuit

Lat^yette

Thsatra BIdg.

Buffalo, N. Y.

THEATKE MANAGERS
FOR. "S-T-A-N-D-A-R-D"

Vaudeville Acts

Presentations

•Communicate With^ »

STANDARD
Vaudeville Acts

Can Book Dire.ct by
Qattino in Toueh With

WRITE!

Gu8 Sun Circuit

Colonial

Thsatrs BIdg.

Detroit, Mich.

PifONKI

Gus Sun Circuit

tivoli BMg.

Toronto

.

(Ont) Can.

WIRE!

8PIEGELBURG

GUS SUN
AGENCY

701 Qeoroia Savings Bank BIdg.

ATLANTA, QA.

ACKERMAN
HARRIS CIRCUIT

.
OF THEATRES BOOKED

IN CONiUNCTlON

APTQI DMtrins this time,AV ta>l gel in touch with
OliR^ CHICAGO OPPiCB

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
XieUTIVB OPFIOBSi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLD&
MARKET. QRANT and O'FARRELL STRBBTa SAN FRANOItC^

ELLA USRBBRT WBSraS, BooAtngJtfaiMfar
T.OS A

CONL.EY TRIO
VERSATILE BITS OF ORIGINALITY

Loew—SAM FALLOW Direction Keith—GLADYS BROWN
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DE KALB DODGES VAUDE

'COMPETITION;NOW TABS

S. & S. Circuit Cliange Policy

of Brooklyn Houae—Contin-
' uoui Parformanee Mow

Th« De Kalb theatre, Brooklyn,

i switched from vaudeville to «tock
burlesque tab revue Monday. 8ig-
mund 8. Salomon, district manager
of the 8. and S. Circuit states the
ebang*' !• 4uo to the auperabund-

• .tavern of Taudevllle houeea in the
> laistrlct With Gates, Bushwick,

and the Balsey within a few blocks,

the .De Kalb has been on the wrong
•nd tat Mm* tuno iMuit.

y,. .Aaatabk liM • olMrua pi la sad

'^t l^World'e Only Monopede Comedian
I :ta%d Danoer (Olackbottoming)
t This WMk (Jan. 17)

Loow't ' aietro»o»t«w, Orookiyn

125 "Silent Salesmen"

Several independent bookers
are Inoreaaing their revenue
through placement of silent
salesmen vending machines
houses on their books.

new corporation has been
canvassing ths bookers and
offering bonuses of $2S for
each machine placed In on a
season's contract
Ono booker placed M of

these contrivances last week
and received a check of $500
for his trouble.

nine principals in a 60-minute per-
formance. A continuous perform-
ance Is expected is raise the
grosses while at the same time do-
ing away with restrictions applying
on legit offerings. This ineans .in

one instanoe^ that the show will bo
allowed to run Sunday.

Coughlin's Tab
Jim Coughlin. firom muslesl com-

edy, is entering vaudeville, heading
a tabloid musical, "The Rest Cure."

He opens on the K-A circuit in two
weelDi. ^ -v;'

Four otlMfs a«o la ttio tnapart
cast

OVE-PRODUCED FLASH AOS:

FROM MANY DANCING SCHOOI^

MABBIAOES
Jinette Vallon, 19, of the dance

team of Carlos and Jinette, in San
Francisco, Jan. 10, to Rorjald Hurst,
saxophone player at the Boulevard
theatre, Los Angeles.
Jack Bennj, comedian, to

Sadie Marks, non-professicrnal, in

Chicago Jan. 15. Benny is in Chi-
cago with "Great Temptations."

mm
BACK TO THE STATES
again at B. F. Keith's Palaoa» N. Y.

(Week Jan. 17)

• . r - •< • Jf

BERT ERROL
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

biroction JENIC JACOBa—ERNSaT BDttaTCN

Congested condition of flash acts

duo to tbo obligatory ooaditions of

tho Tarloos daaoo Mbools to pro-
vide employmoBt for pnpili has
crealei a wpair 9i tUi tjpo of

offorint f>ur le moiw oC tho de-
mand.
The oversupplj bag oron tho la-

dependent bookers, who foraierlir

welcomed these ensembles et a
price, shopping carefully.

The influx recently parallels the
band erase in vaudeville two years
badt In that Instance when' a few
"name" bands clicked all sorts of

"scrub" organizations were grouped
together for ' vaudeville with wise
promoters with a produofnir com-
plex taking in ambitious young
musicians with money to finance
acu figuring that if thb standard
circuits passed np their product
the independents would take them.
Their prophecies materialized while

the band craze was new but soon
petered out

88 Dance achools

A survey on dancing schools in
operation shows 26 operatioig, all

guaranteeing placements of pupils
When courses have been completed.
Any sort of placement Is an "out"

on the agreement between school
and pupil. The flash act was
pounced upon by the dancing school
operators as an *'out" on the em-
ployment-guaranteed clause. With
this channel closing the school
heads aro in a quandary as to the
next mOvo.
The guaranteed employment

clause when written in the pupil's

agreement puts it up to the school
to deliver or else court a Jam for

misrepresentation. Since the fla«h

act craze has at least temporarily
flopped the nnartor school oper-
ators are no longer guaranteeing
placement in writing as they iiad
previously done.

KEENEY'S ELMliM PROFIT

Comoo Out In auit by M. tlbaon
* for aaiary

Elmira. N. T., Jan. It.

Malcolm D. Gibson's cktim for

salary as manager from Frank 'A.

Keeney of New York was up before

Justice Abraham JU Kiglogg, of Qn-
eonta.
OfbsoB itmm former manager of

the Keeney theatre.
Attorney William Plannery, for

the defense, was granted five days
In whtoh to put in a supplemental
answer and additional arguments.
One of the original points of de-
fense against recovery by Gibson
%tM "impossibility of performance
of contract because tho theatre had
been sold."

Attorney Phillip Lonergan at-
tacked this defense, declaring that
when Keenoy entered into the
contract to hire Gibson he knew
he was fighting competition and was
doing so for a purpose^ Lionergan
pointed Out that Keenoy was not
at an ultimate flnancfal loss because
his program had been carried out
so successfully bis competitors had
been foroed to purphaao' ibo lease
of the Keeney theatre vnder terms
by which they are to pay $100,000

in rentals i^bove that paid by

Once again the Willis (Bronx)
has changed managers. When
Harry Lieighton seemed set for the
season ho is leaving and Ely
Frankel is now manager.
The Willis is playing pictures and

vaude with three splits. Sunday is

one of the change daya

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEHTl

ALBERT S. UYENO AND CO.
SEVEN (7) IN NUM9ER

Formerly Known m

Now in Their 20th Anniversary

BErrER TThiAN EVER
GREATEST COMBINATION OF;

Pyramid Hand Balancing
Contortiona, Tub Juggling

6 People Ground Tumbling
2 and 7 People Ritley

FEATURING:
35 Spot-Flio-Flaps on Table and
45 Back Somersaults in Risley

,/v,.«n«f.^« . •TRAHO THBATIIt lUILDINa

JOHNSON & LOWENSTEIN, Inc. n.w vork

Organa

Organs are being installed at
the Hippodrome, New York
and Bushwick, Brooklyn, ac-
cording to information.

LEVEY'S M. P. BOOKINQS

Coast Agent Going After liowr

Field—Change on Books X

San Wanoisco, Jan. 11.

Phil A. Frease, for many years
booker for Bert Levey, is off the
book due to a near-nervous break-
down. Ho la booking picture
houses for Levey. One of his first

bookings in the new flcld was Ben
Nee One for 20 weeks with Fanchon
and Ifaroo.
The Levey office is goina after

the picture houses strong.
Bert Catley is handling the book

for

i"PAN LAY OFF FJJMTNAT]
Kansas City, Jan.

Starting Jan. t tho entfaro

tages bill goes to the Gilloiz tIio-
atre, Springfield, Mo., instead of, to
Memphis. Tlie Springfield housO Ig
managed by Walter Feeney, fot»
merly of this city.

By the new arrang»»ment. Pan
acts have the benefit of the extra
three days at Springfield, withovl
the three-day layoff between h4
an(^ Moinphfs

MARION

ORPHEUM crRcurr

*lf more spontaneous en-
tortatners of this type were
in vaudeville Instead of in
musical comedy, the sub-
ject of Is vaudeville deadr
wouldn't have so many «f-
flrmatlTO debaters."

^VARIETY.

i

HEADLINING
HIPPODROME, NEW YORK

This Week (Jan. 17)
MAiiia lOWARO

CHANEY AND FOX
*'DANCE VISIONS OF 1927'^

A HARRY ROYE PRODUCTION
Next Week (Jan. 24)

HEADUNING, EARLE, PHUA.
Dir. LEW COLDER
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You CANT GO WaONo
Q'kie Sensational Fox

TAKE IN THESUN
HAN60UTTHEN0

mm)

SENS,
FOX TR.OT

A Batter Clftss ballad For
Of Higli6r Class SomjSi

BESi

ers

II

,ly GU3KAMN. ALBERT SHORT^ <tM4 DEL DELBRIDGE

GUS KAHN and WALTEm DONALDSON'S

711 SEVeilTH AVE.,

• ".V' ^'V^'
^ .

.

.6AN FRANCISCO
.
935 Markst

B O STO

N

I8t Ironofit Sb

CINCINNATTI

TO R.ONTO>^ 9b.

PNI LA DELPHI
1238 Market St.

D E T R,0 IT

f



riONAL —
BALLAD hit/

OU MADE
CRY

h, WALTER DONALDSON pmd PAUL ASH

DONALDSON

The Bi^ Lau^h Hit/

I DIDNt KNOW
YOUR HUSBAND
AND YOU DIDNT KNOW MY WIFE

iv L.Wolfe Gilbert and ibcl Baer
iSSiiSi

QlM Smart Deutce

Id narKer Ba

YOURARMS

1
'

16HT Like

UASEL WAYNE

O'errific Son^' 'Hit /—'TeFrlf/.c Dance Hiir/

MY OL-O
KENTUCKY HOM

ISTjmc NEW YORK N. V:
KANSAS CITY
Ca/ety Theatre Bldg.

LOS ANGELES
^IT Mnt Fiftti St.

CHICAGO
167 No. Clark St.

MINNCAPOl-IS
433

LONDON. VtC 2 ENGLAND
138 Charii^ Crass Road.

MISTFIALIA. MELBOURHC
236 CelHnt 9«Si J

50
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (January 17)

NEXT WEEK (January 24)

Shows carrying numerals such as (16) or (17) Indicate oponinpr this

week, on Sunflay or Monday, as date may be. For next week (2'<i) or (24)

with split weeks also indicated by datei^ ^

An asterisk (*) oefore name slirniriea aet la new to elty. dolnf a new
torn, reappearing after abatne* or appaaring for flrat tlma.

Pictures Include lo claaalfloatlon pletort policy with vaudaTllto or

as adjunct
4'

. .

'

GERMANY
(Month ot JtMmrj)

• Aroenas
Cronin Bros

QtbhB ft DooblM

1.09 4 Chllenoa
4 Schweatern F&c'y
Oebr Relnach
Ani^ett* KfeUermaa
Jo* IClllw
Kincatoa -

Billy DeVoy

: PARIS

casiM er.,raris

Maurte* ChtTalier
Tracer ft Hsye
I, Tlllfr'a cflrie

Rowe Sia
Yvolle Vallea
Lorraine Sia
Paaquall
Joanne 81 Bonnet
Devilder" > •

Oviar4 , >
PIsalta
Llljr Scott
TTotto Doria
Andreas
Pierre Dorly

FoUeo Brnrere

ieeephlne Baker
DorTllla
Pepa Bonafe
Caatel
BMttiral
leta TltIer*B Oirl*
LsoB Barto
aaa Ludmltla

Ifaryse ft tfintfi
Tirmont

MoollB Booae .

Mme Mistinvuett
C Randall
Earl Lesllo
Tebron Norbons
Mart he Berthy
J W Jackaon Girla
Yvonne Lefeajr
Rica Mae
Sparka Tr
Qay to Daady
Florlaaa.
Cariat
Nadia ICaaa
Kali ft WaU

Harry Pllcer
Jenny Golder
Sparado
Snsette O'NII
Doris ft Walker
Draaem.
Sdollaeff Tr
OaaMaleuDtla 4 l>

LONDON
This Week (Jan. 17)

Saaar^

nACKNKT
Smpire
ock's Circus"

LONDOM

CUvo ICaakelyno
mishtt's Weafterf

s

T^nir A iTofft
Muriel Kar
KIna ft Kiaf
Margla OlUlaa
'Wmte Blaek ^k'p'

•MMte (19)

Art Kahn Bd
Johnny Perkins
c'has Beaalafteo.
Lee Sia
Jack Katea
Oould Dancers
"Tks Tsnptross"

Utatfcsd (16)

M nillbloom M
Ted Leary
Alex 3
Brown ft Stark
Cameron & DavlS
"Oh Baby"

TlToU (17)

Sam Hoary
Book of Dreams
•Twlnklotoes^

Uptowa (17)

Dennie Krueger Bd
Ruth Ettinff
Buck ft Bubbles
Maater Gilbert

Koaloff'a Dancera
"What Price Gi'ry"

Rsyptlaa (!•)

Vltaphone
"The Better 'Olo"

FIraeroa (14)

s Santatalla Oroh

Voram (MC)
Henkal's ClaaMes
Ala«rla
M & J Knox
"Beau Geate"

Loew'a SUt« (14)

Jan Rttblnl Bd
Cecil Teague
Fanchon ft M IdSa
J & F Hubert
Warner Meada

Meteapemao <!«>
Ben Black B4
A H Malotte
Sam Ash
Honeymoon Lane
Lee Kent
BernofT & J's'^phlno

LRy Morrla -

Fred Lake
Wilaoa HaUett
Hyton'a Bd
Bernt ft Ptnr
Alice Lloyd
Bank the Mtil*
laek Stanford

De Cfroot t
Junetroa
'Martlneka
Orlffltha Broa
Norah Blarney
Oobert Bellina

41.Ji ^lUott

Hedgca ft Flelda
Chaa Healop Co
Johnaon Clark
Loa Jull Fernan
Bdgar Bayaea
4 nmiiae >

JaBaa

riTEBD'S B'H

"Mariata Bed'lera"

wooft omsw

8t Htida'a 9d.
Harry Herkert
Jack Lan*
Crastonlana
Revnell ft Weat
Keeley Beynoa
4 Phillips
Julian R4

PROVINCES
ulio;. (siiaiAifii)

il^WICK GRBBM
Xaaplra

kby Seetns Life

Hippodrome
Lealaa"

aflMfc**

Clavonar

Nanro ft itaat
Sekwara Broa
KIrby ft Hudson
Burr ft Hop*
Merrle A (Sewley

Lee 8ls

Fkbnre Theatres

now YORK cin
Capitol (18)

Julia Glaas
Caroline Andrawa
Joyee Oolaa
Capitol Ballet
Cheater Hale Olrla
R Bembers
*naali and DeTll"

(IB)

ft Ruasall
Habel Hollis
Cy Landry

Peaay Heed ft Q
Joe Rotk
Iroae Tayler
italreBett IHtaeers
"Narroas Wreek"

Coatral Pk. (17)

Sammy Kahn Bd

Cklcace (11)

BoaaslawskI

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
8YLVBSTEB FAMILY
KEANB aad WHITE

HAZKL OOnr aad BOBBT

MARK J. LEDDY

Foursome Quartott*
Tke Pettanr

(!•»

The Admirals
Edna Burhans
Pauline Miller
•*Mu8le Maater^

XHIOAGO. ILL.

Bolnoat (17)

Mark rtslMr Bd
Hollar ft RUey
Jerry
Corlnne Arbuckle
Tinah TweedLa
Qoald
•Hotel Imperial**

(Capitol (17)

Del Delbrldff* Bd
Burna /tt Foraa
~ »v«y ft

Georra Givot
Rector ft Cooper
Bobby Bums
Jack Ruasall
Walter Veraea
Albert Browa

Harding (17)

Bddle Perry Bd

No. Center (16)

Al Morey Bd
Bddle Rogers
National City 4
Adele OoaM
DeMarr I
"Oh Baby**

Oriontal

Paul Aah
Milt Wataoa
i>attl 8

(17)

MYERS

paal Toeaa
Valentin* ft

Sunora Rev
(One to fill)

WA8H'OTON, D. €.

MslrefeHkMi (18)

Jaek Smith
"Silent Lovar"

(1«)

Syncopation Frolic
Sally Flelda

Qsa ftUT^ra Orsk

(It)
Ir*a* FrankMa
Dick L*ik«rt
"Straadad ki Pati^

Th*my 0**r8l
Bdltk Vaa
OtU F B*ek
Bsc Bomm*ll

(tl)
Ott* F Book
Roz RonunoU

B00KiNQ8 FOR
P800UCTION8: HI8NeiA88eAPf8

N8TCLS: PICTUai H0U888
OLEVIB ARTI8T8 WANTIO

ROEHM St RICHARDS
fltread Theatr* Bnlldlaa

Braadwsy ft 47tk OCtaet, M. T. Ct

LACKAWftMMft 8888

AND

HANFORD
'HTHE ARKANSAS
VALENTINOi"

THIS WEBK

CAPITOL THEATRE
DETROIT

DIRECTION

lALF T. WILTONi
- INCORPORATBb

1500 Broadway^BRY 2027-28

Kama ft Tkasa
Laurel ft La*
Faber ft Mclatyre
Eugene Coatello Co
Chaae ft Colllna
Zuhn ft Dreia
Denno Sia ft Thlb'lt
(On* to fill)

Id half (27-Se)
S DeKoo Broa
Ford ft McNeil
Larry ClifTord Oa
Flaglers ft Rutk
Hugh Herb*rt Ce
Al Akkott
(Tve ta ni>

1st half (t4-S8>
Vnuaual t
Ina Haywood
Laatar ft Barl
Besser ft Balfeor
Hamld Bey

2d half (27-Se)
Francia ft WllsSO
Ellin Bllia
J Phillips t
Jaek Powell •
(Oae te aii|

lat half (24-2t)
The Franconis
Qoldle ft Rosa
M Livingston Co
Fitzsimmons ft F
Henney Sh'man Co

Id half (S7-te)
Oorgalla I
Jahrl ft LaStranga
SImpsea ft Dean
Canieroa ft H <3e
J Qoldle Rer

Al AbboU

Aassi ft Caeok
Healy ft OameUa
R Fielder Qlria
Bob WUUa
(Oka ta 811)

BBOOKLTN
Bedford

1st half (24-M)
U BlleU Co
Val* ft Cray
Hugk Harbart Os
Maaea ft
Wileea Ma

Id half (S7-Se)
Amblar Bros
Janis ft Chaplow
Mat C Halaaa Co
Dssesr ft Balfoar
Danaa 81s ft Tklk'lt

Otttea At*. '

1st half (24-24)
Joe 8t Onge t
Hall ft Rogers
Kally Jaeksoa Oa
Bob Willie
8tr**U at N T Or
td half (n48l

King Bros
Vie Laurla
Malla Bart Oe
Mansflald Daaesra
(Oae to flii)

Vail ft Stewart
Nod Mlll*r
0*B*yl*T* Xrwia

BALTOfOBB, MB.
Contary (17)

Ltght'a Blue Jaya
Nelldoff Ruaa Orch
'Bardelya the Mag"

Matropolltaa Olris
"It"

MiUloB Dollar

(Iad*f.)

Leo Forkst*la Bd
Purltaa Pralad*
'Soarl*t fi*tt*r'*

(11)

Win Morrltf
Spencer ft Carroll
The Ginger Snaps
Dunbaf ft Turner
Browning ft Ola's'n
'Lave 'Bm ft Leave'

Oardea (17)

let* Pilo*r Co
B ft B eel*
Welch ft Norteo
Eva Then Co
*Jtai tke CTaqaerer*

New (17)

Shirley Dahl Co
"Tk* Aaotleaeei^

2d half (19-22)
Dave Manley Bd
F ft M Varietla*
"Twinkletoes"

VptowB (14)

Ab* Lymaa Orek
"MIchaal Stroffor*

BflLWAVKKB
Wlaeonala (18)

Roy Smack

lat half (24-14)
Dlas Monkeys
Frank Oould
Howard ft Bennett
Malla. Bart Co
Car**a *..WlUftrd
Elly Ca '

2d half (27-te)
Hama ft Tama
Mildred Feeler
MoCart ft Bradford
Caf* MadHd
(Two to fill)

lat half (24-14)
Jahrl ft LaStrang*
Hardy Francis 0%
Adrian Co
Pictorial Flask**
(Two to 811)
Id half (tt-|8)

Tke Fraaeoaf*
Ooolet ft Ha:i
Ubert Carletoa
Seminary
Elly C*
(Oae te 8li>

Santiago 2
Oliver ft OUMa
Rublnoflf
H«rk WUtlaM
s*or*teaf liN
(Oae te 8ll>

1st half (24-14)
Zelda Bros
Carroll ft |l*m*at
Jo* Phiiilpa Oa
Maa Uaker
Jaek rawell 8
(td kaU (IT-te)

Walford ft Nawtoa
Leat*r ft Barl
ITLl rlBgatoa Oe

"BtMde er Bniaet"

(11)

(t"l)

Ukalele Ike
Piatov ft Natalia
"Tk* 8il*Bt Lor*r"

BUFFALO. N.

Baffalo (18)

0*rtrude Ederle
Pearl of Damaeeae]
Syrlaa Orch
•Hfew Terr*

Lafayette (18)

R Bkaaaoa Jr
loeil B*T
Paya* ft Hllllard
Tatlman ft Kerwln
Wright ft Dale
"Midnight Lovera"

CINCINNATI
Swiss Oardea* (18)

Catherin Parsoas
VIo Caplln

DE9 MOINES
Dee Mola** (18)

Lamk*rtl

AMISONB. IBB.
StaU (16)

J Kayaer Bd
J Whitehead
Jackie ft LI 11

Johnaon ft Mclnt'sk
Mike O'Tool*
Boutherono

Boulevard
tad kalf (18-tt)
Gone Morgaa Bd
F ft M Specialty
"Sparrows"

Qurthay CIrcl*

(Tndef.)
Carll KHnor Orck
Ijaughlin n Glory
Arnold Glaxer
WiU Staatoft

State (18)

4 Tip Top*

NBWABK, N. J.

Braaferd (18)

Gua Bdwarda Rev
•Great Gataby"

(18)

Jullaa Olivar
Gladya St. John
"Barbara Worth'

OAttftMB. CAL.
«. * Bw (li>

Alda Kawakama
Carlos ft Jtnott*

let kalf (14-881
BelaesI t
Morley ft L*ad*r
O P Wllaon Co
Ford Dancera
(One to fill)

Id kalf (tT-88>
DlzoB Rissa 8
Ooldle ft Beee
Stone ft leleea
Carsoa ft Wllktfd
B Osetjstle Ce

Natkmal
lat half (24-18)

Auaal ft Czeok^ : :

RIU Shirley
Just a Pal
Klrky ft DaTal
J Ooldle Bev

Id half (27-181
Dlas Moalcay*

Keo Tokl ft T
Chamberl'n ft Barl
Blaoa City 4
Jo*

~

(td)

MILWALIIBB
mUer HHi

PowerH 2

Rose O'Har*
McDevitt. K ft Q
DaTki ft Nalaeo

Tke Herkerts
Betoa MeretU
Brawa ft LaVeiie
Marty Wklte Bre
Danceland

OLBVKLAND. O.

State (84)

Tom Davie* t
Clark ft Crosby
Jamea Kennedy Co
Presaler & Klalae
Radio Bd

BALLftS,

Palmermo's Dogs
Fenwick Qirls
E W Hopper
Hawtkerae ft Cook

Meere Bd
W^JkSMTtM, fBD.

VIetory

1st half (tl-ti)
Maximo
Temple 4

M Montgomery Co
Chabot ft Tortlnl
Gilbert ft Avery Rv

HOBOKEN. N. J.

LyrU '

lat half (14-18)
Lora Lleb
Maaon ft Bwynne
(Three to fill)

2d half (27-10)
S Orettoa
Ward ft Raymond
(Tkree te 811)

JAMAICA. L. r.

Hlllald*

1st half (24-14)
Chandon 2

Marloa Eddy
SImpsea ft Deaa
Cam*roa.ft Howard
Miller Sis Ber

Id half (27-Sf)

Roy ft- Artkar
CrelghtoB ft Lynn
Kelly Jackson Co
LeVan ft Hollas
Plderlal Flaekee

LONDON. CAN.
1st half (14-24)

1 ft X Deliaee

(One to nil)

MONTRKAL, CAN.
L**W (14)

Weiss 1
Furroaa ft Bvans
Bans** ft Baird
Arthur Prince
MoOrathft Deeds

VBWABK, K. t,

8ta(* (84)

Mankin
Dolan ft Gala
Libby ft Sparrow
Marks ft Ethal
Wen Talbert Rev

M. ORLEANS. LA.
Stat* <t4)

Mltckall ft barllBB
Biaalda
Cook ft Oatasaa
Mclntyr* ft Heath
Japoaette Bdwarda

NOBFOLK, TA.
M9*a (84)

Rathbum 1 .;*

Clifton ft Breat
;

N ft O Verge
Al Herman
Kikataa-dapa

PBOYIBBNCB. B.L
Banery (14)

2 Hermaa Broe
Bd Mttleaky
static
Trahan ft Wallace
Chaa Ahearn Co

miCBMOND. INB.
TivoU

Id kalf (11*18)
Maxima
Temple 4
M Moatgomery Co
Chabot ft Tortial
Ollkert'ft Avery Bt
TORONTO, CAN.
Tease St. (14)

Horl 1
Koene & White
Marcua Sia ft

Carleton Bros
Tataa ft Carsoa
J Wileea Ce

Rosemoat Revellers
(Oae ta SU)

BAN FRANCISCO
PABtatfse (14)

Homer Romain*
Frolic 4
Night In Hawaii
Lydell ft Masoa
Herb WIedoeft Or
LOS ANGBLBB
Vkatafltsa (14)

Paatotee Xad*r Ctr

SAM BiBM^ OAI..
Paatasee (14)

Daskiagtoa Dogs
Aaroa' ft Kalley
Nonaaa ft Violla
Bddle Carr
UbonettI
Pirates' Treaauras

LXI BXACH. CAL.
BMtMrea (t4)

Garaldina Miller
Paria 81s ft A
Baby Cseil

Cells Weston
Brneat Bvana
Babe Ruth
(Oae to ^U)

OBoair„ WAHyftfpei (84)
Sam Lindfleld
Lady Alio* Pate
Dolores Lopes
Jo* Jackson
California 4
Reynolds Donagaa

OMAHA. NEB.
Paatao** (14)

Gaacotgn**
P*PJ^ Shakers
Jarna Bev
F*k*r ft Wal*a
• Biae D*Tila

KAN. onnri now
raalafea (U>

Teriae
F Braldwood
Alma ft Duval
Wataon Sia

'

Tar AralUa Jape

Bb^ l*Miir# Vlmft^.
1860 Brokdway «W Yerfcl

Verna Haworth

ALT LAKB
BMiiiiea (84)

Katem ft Wiley
Bishop ft iifi^fasie

^ ... ^ ...

CoMt t>ifl8llk

MKMPBlS, TENlf.
Fantage* (24)

Little PIpifax
Jolly Theaplans
Fargo /- RIcharda
Clown:ng Arapoil
(Oa* te J^)^ r

htentate

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

let kalf (14-li)
Ambler Bro*
Healy ft GarnelU
Mollis Fuller Co
McCart ft Bradford
N Araant ft Bro*
(One to All)
2d half (2V-14)

Lohsa ft Sterlia*
Wiaato Baldwim
Ford Daaears
(Thrs* to 811)

(t4)

BEN ROCK
1632 B'way. at 'MIL, Y. City

Rone ft Weed
Phil Seed Co
t Musical Maids

eraa .Oe

MEMPHIS. TENM.
State (14)

Hubert Dyer
2 Rozellaa
Geo Morton
Kimberly ft Pag*
Lindaay'a Rev

WVHAVBN, L. ]

Willard

lat half (24-24)
L LaQuinlan 2

Flagler Broa ft R
Stone ft loleen
F D'Armo Co
Sylraeter Family

2d half (lT-18)
M Bllett Co
T^aurel Leo
H Francia Co
Zuhn ft Drels
Wilaoa Sis Rar

lat half (24-14)
Royal Sidneys
Jaals ft Chaplow
CardlC ft Walee
Moore ft Mltckall
Will Aubray (3*

Id half (11*88)
ChaadoB 1
MoHay ft

Jnet a Pal
attartasaseaa ft F
Sylvaeter Family

OHICAOO* ILL.
Blalto (14)

Dallas Walk*r Sia
H I Marakall
Tkeratea ft 0<ialr*s

j

Kaufmaa ft Ulllan
Amalla Molina Co
Tilyou ft Rogor*
8oh*pp's Circus

ATLftBTA, OA.

1 Loadons
Mabal Dr*w O*

NBWABK, M. d.

Ikadacea (14)
Hylan'a Blrda
LaPam A Baatido
Gene Huaton Co
Fortuaallo ft C
Somtaary Scaadala

w, 0AM.
(14)

Ceraa ft Walker
Skarea D*Vri«a
Bid Lewis
Vincent Lopoa
(Oae ta aU)

HAMILTON, CAN.
Paatac** (84)

Stanley ft Atr*e
Fraiey ft Pataaas
Amao
RomalB* ft C!a*tl*
Whirl of World

DETROIT. MICTH.

MUee (14)

Alekaftd^r A Beat
Harry Rapp*
Laagford ft Myra
Babcock ft D*|lle
O'BriOB 4

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACKLUPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Wahnt St.

ORDIII
MONOAYi

FINISH
SATURDAY

Walt Woeeaer
"Baaee PeeauT*

OMAHA
Rialto (14)

Mack A Stafford

SACRAMENTO
Senator (IS)

Fanchon ft M Idea
Warrea Proctor

SAN FRANCISCO
WarSeld (18)

Helena Hughe*
Madcap Neil 46*Uy
Rube Wolf
Sunklst Beautlsa

TOPER A. KAN.
Novelty

2d half (20-22)
noinioni'fl (^nnarles
Ryan & Lynn
The Seventh Sea
Moaaman Co
The Franks

let half (24-24)

Vale ft Cray
Chase ft Colllae
Barrett ft
Heaaey Skerai*ii

King Bros
Vlo Laurla
R Fielder Girls
Barrett ft Cun
Avalon Co

2d half (lT-881
J St Onge 1
O P Wilson O*
Mollle Fuller O*
F D'Armo Co
N Arnant ft Bros

Stat* (14)

(^>ok'• Cireaa
Jack Joyee
Gertrude Moody Co
Morrla ft Campboll
Speak B Z Ray
(Oa* to All)

TIeterin

1st kalf (24-24)
To«dl*e ft Tedd
Helen Trlx C*

rry CliSord Cle.

Ar«k*r ft B*lf*rd
Halt ft Destev
J Bali Bd
BAT BIDOB, N. T.

lat kalf (24-14)
L*ka* ft SUrllas
Melroy ila
Wlaale Baldwta
LaVaa ft Bollea
B Clasper Co

Id half (2T-te)
Arnold ft Florence
Marloa Eddy
Cardiff ft Wal«*

MUler BanKsv

ALA.
(t«>

IH Arleya
Atkloae
Rolaad Travers Co
Eesere ft Donnelly
Al Leata Orek

BOSTON. MASS
Orphenm (24)

Kismet Sia Ce

Regent (14)
Dancing MUIarda
Dalton A Dale
Leo Greenwood
Foraythe ft Kelley
Thank Toa

TOLEDO. O.
Paatag** (14)

The Zlcglera
Manning A Hall
Family Album
Bmlly Barle Oe
colleaaa BkaUly

INDIANAPOLIS
Pantages (14)

TiPstpr A Irving
Oor<l<«n M.innoraAQ
Hnyd Rowden Co
Oil foil A carltea
The Petleya

MILWAUKEE
Paatnaes (14)

Adrlonne
R.<o<l Duthrra
Ail>a Muna Co

Clark ft ValllBi
J Jeyee'aHi

ATLANTA, OA.
ih Alfcee (88)

i Janaleya
Texas 4
Jean Granes*
Mr ft Mr* SUnun
(Oae ta 111)

BTV BOBOB. LA.
Colombto (18-14)

(Sam* bin plays
Alexandrla,26 :Mon-
ro*. 24; Bkr*ve-
port. 17 ; Tsxar>
kaaa, II)
McKenna 1
Cromwell Knox
H Springford Rev
Rome ft Dunn
Conlin & Olaas

BIBM'OH'M, ALA.
Meetie (8t)

Ullian Faulkaar

,

Fred Hugh**
Cartmell ft Harris
A A F Stedman
TUllsft^BaeB'T
BAUM^THL
MnJesUe (18)

M'lr'y McN*ece ft B
Senna ft Daaii
Daisy ft Na*e .
Jay O FHMMa
Elisabeth Brioe Bd
(One to fill)

SMITH, ARK.
dole (88)

Nick Hufford
Hartl'y ft Patera'n
Warden ft LaCost*
Frank Warmslsy

(64)

Al Oolom
Mont* ft Lyoae
Ckiskelm ft Bieea
L*wi0 ft Amse
Melllaa Ten Eycke
(One to All)

BUTTE. MONT.
Paotages (14)

Cahlll
Laaalle H ft 9Ceraa
Lucky Stiff
Barae ft Kaaa
M Vadie Daaeera
Geae Tunney

SPOKANE. WASH.
PaaUgce (14)

Musical Alvtae
Ester 4
Cooper ft Herman
Hall Ermine ft B
Bmlly Darrell
Daata

SEATTI^E. WASH.
Pantages (14)

1 Reddlngtons
Howard ft Ross
Shean Phillips ft A
Edwin George
Wyatta L ft L
VANCOUVER. B.O.

Paatages (14)
Rios
Maureen Bro
Van ft Veraea
Fraacis Renault
Mullen ft Francis
MoDonald 8

VL'QHAM. WASH.
Paatagee (14)

Robettas ft Dsegaa
Mack A T*lBP*et
Nee Wong
Maaqueraders
Claaie Loftus
Con CeHeaae

TAGOHA, WASH.
Paatagea-Od).

FT. WOBTH,
MaJesUe (It)

Sr Comb No. i
Roger wnilams
(Three to fill)

OALVB8TON, T'Z.

(Austin split)
lat half (21-24)

Berk ft Saaa
Beiro
Frances Arms
Bsnny Rabta '

Afterbifce

BPHBTON* TBX.
VafesUo (21)

Rayee Marsh ft H
Torray Oiris
Norwood ft Hall
Jerome Mann
Tramp Tramp T
(One to All)

L'TLE R'K, ARK.

1st half (22-2S)
(Same 1st half bill
playa Plae Blaff Id
half)
Warden * LaCeate

Harti'y & Patera's
Nick Hufford
Harriaon ft Dakia

Id half (It-tl)
Juggling Nelso8ff.

'

Anger ft Pair
McKay ft Ardlaft
Afterpiece

N. OBLBANS. LA*
OrplMaBi (88)

Gordon'* Dog*
Rich ft Cheri* '-'

Danny Duggaa
Rody Jordaa
Adrift
Baby Foggy

OKLA. CITY, OK«
Orpkeaas

1st half (11-18)
Tke NUzla*
8*mour ft Cunard
Marget Hegedua
Frank Warmaley
In Cklaa.
Id kalf (14-11)

Paul
,
Rfnios CTo

Weston ft Lucki*
Dorothy Kamdea
Corner Drug, Stora
Chaa Olcott

S'N A'T*NIO. TEX.
MkJueCle (88)

Phyaical Cultur*
McCU>.ol ft Doola
A C Aator
Bltt* 81iek*rs
Rain** ft Av*y
Ruby Latham 1

TULSA. OKLA.
Oi;pheam

lat half (22-2S)
Paul Betaea ea_
Weatek 'ft' LMcIa
Dorothy Kamden
Corner Drug Stor*
Chas Olcott

Id kaif (M-tt)
Th* BHsnte
White ft Tierney
Adams ft Rash
Dave Schooler
(One to flll)

WICHITA, KANB.

1st half (23-2S)
B'Im'at's Canry Op.
Martin ft Courtn*F
Farrell Taylor 2

(Two to fill)

td half (26-2I)
Hurl*
Bert|«m ft Hunter '

McLetlan ft Sarak
Flaher ft Gllmore
Marget Hegedua

W^TA VLB, K'N.
'''iCelaaikift''-"'

' .

Id half (24-t8)
Oenaro Glrla
Racine A Ray
Oraoe. Bdler
If AWBtClaIra

'

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO TRB N. W»

DRi JULIAN SIEGEL
1588 Broadway, Now York
Bet. 48tk aad 47tk Bte.

(t Chae. B. f sldftdi

Association

CmOAtM)

Jacl( Hanley
Julia Curtlas
Busch 81s
Cliff Nasarra
Ray Hughes ft

Bobby McQood

FQBTLAND. MB.
FaMatea (84)

Ozfsrd t
KInzo
MrdinI 4

1st half (23-24)

Benny Lavine C*
Tock ft Toy
_tlhree to nil)

2d half (27-29)

Alliaon ft Fields
Bd Blondell Co
Nelsoa ft Pariek
(Twe to fill)

Congress
lat half (23-24)

Ruth Itudd
(Others to AH)

2d half (27-iS)
Bcrni Vifl Co
COthers to OllJ

lat half (23-18)
Lutea Broa
Nelaon ft Pariah
(Three to fill)

2d half (27-24)
Little Johna
Tock ft Toy
GlhMon'a NavlgatMS
(Two to nil)

Kodslo
lat half (22-24)

Cook Morton AH
Sandy Shaw
Dlehl Sia
(Two to All)

Id half (27-29)
Wright Douglas (38

liBlBBSki
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(Oa« t« All)

1st half (M-il)
S«lttl« JohiMHAD XHan

|Tw* to fill)

2d half (IT-lt)

%MiMn u tii>

<ts>

Hart'a B«lUBd«ni
f FlaahM
fmith Jk Barker
<Othera to fill)

M half (27-21)

IMoa A Boott Co
(Two U 011)

Si/imfOTON, iu:«.

Majeatks

lat half (Sa-t«)
Oroh A Adonla
aoward Harris A L

If«l«n m Jan
Sd half (ST-SI)

Bmall A Maya
Ix>maa Co
(On« to fill)

CVB m'PIDB. lA.

<tt-tt)

Wally Jaekaoa Co
<Om U ftll)

1st half (IS'tC)
Fred Sosman

BUIto
let halt (ss-tl)

ForbM A Proat Co
Hunter A Perolval
(Threa to flU)

M katt m-tf

)

Wills * Holmps
Wright Sl Dietrich
Delano Dell Co -

Doo Bakar Co
(OM to All)

JOPLDT, MO.
Electric

lat halt (23-M)
Warner A Cola'
Stewart tt Noblet
Rosemary Derlng

Id half (27-29)
Watta A RlnsoMl
SorrantlBO 4
(Oaa to fill)

KAHB. CITT. KAN.

lat halt (tS-t«)
Sorrentino 4
Watts A Rlntold
(One to fill)

td half (27-2t)
art Moaamaa Rav
Melville A Ralo
(One to flU)

JOHN J. KEMP
T/baatricigf imuramem

83 Waal 42nd Straat, New Y«rk|

Geo J»vett Co
Brooks A Powers
4 Ohrtoa Olrla

2d half (tT-M)
Oaro A Coatallo
r?illv Groaa Co
Bandy Shaw
Wllllanftir Mld«ata

mitAsiPAiGir, nx.
Orphcom

let half (21-24)
Slida Ballet
Belle Montroaa
(Oao to fll)

td halt (tr-if)
Slarlon A Ford
Bobby Jackson Co
(One to fill)

CLINTON, lA.

let half (23-24)
WUliama' Mldveta
om to ail)

2d )ialf (ST-lf)
Davia A MeCoy
4 Itvada

M^WFOMP* lA.

fat kUf (tS-t4)
Variety Pfoneera
Joe Marks Co
Jim Reynolda
(Two to mi)
Sd half (tT-St)

Ijarry Comar
Kajtyama
pora Maufhn
Walter Fahl CO
fOaa to my
lNWAVini.IIA.

lat half <lt>t4)
•mall A Maps
Z«onuM Co
c«hm to an)
2d halt (27-24)

Oroh St Adonis
Howard Harris A Jj

Fiddlers vs Jacs

DBS MiOINBS, lA.

Orpl

lat half (tt-lf)
4 Foya
Daddy / .

>

Chas Foy
D'Appolon Ca
(Oaa to fill)

td half (27-21)
arriaon'a Clrcna
Variety Ploaaara
Hal Neiman
Baxter A Frank Co
(Oaa la 111^

miMawB* lA.
MaJeaMe

let half (2S-2I)
4 Lunda
Furdy A Fain
XaJIyama

td half (S7-2I)
•ao XiOTatt Co
Brooks A Powara
• Olrtoa Olrla

BV'JIBV1UU1» HfD.
Oraad

lat half (tt-14)
nitoa A Chaalalth
Joa Mendl
Bobby JaekaoB Co

KANS. CITY, MO.
Malaatraot (St)

San Fun Llaa Tr
(Othara to All)

IJNtX)I.N. NEB.
Uberty

let half (2S-S4)
Swain's Cats A B'to
Jinks & Ann
Billy Gross Co
Davia A McCoy
aHtohoB Kabarat

2d half (27-29)
Wedife Van A W
PArislennes
(Three to flU)

MILWAUKEE
Majestle (tt)

Harrinvt'n Reyn'Ms
Brown A Blaine
QrifBth A Young
4 Clovally Olrla
(Thrao to HU)

mmiBAPoua
lih 8t. (tt)

Murray A Irwin
Woods A Francis
Back to Hickavillo
Caby A Smith
Paiioabarir'a
(Two to fill)

Palace
lat half (lt-tt>

Wllla A Holmaa
Wrivht A Dietrich
Delano Dell Co
Dooley A Sales
Doo Baker Co
td half (tT-tf)

Balla Moatroao .

Farb» A Proat Oo
(Three to fll)

UTiNCT. nx.
Waahlastoa

lat half (tt-14)
agel Broa
Francea Kennedy
Masters A Grayeo
td half (27-29)

Booth A Nina
Herbert Faro Ca
Ouy Voyar Oa

Palaea
lat half (2S-t4)

OibaoB A Prloa
Day A Alleem Rey
America's Prem 4
(Two to nt)
td half (27-29)

fyaeo Show
Jack Mack Qnik
Bob ZjaSaUa
Rose Veneer
Johnny Special
Zaatra Whlta Co

ST. JOE. MO.
Klectrie

let half (23-24)
Valentine & Ball
Loos Bros
Melville A Rula
Paul Yocan Co

2d half (27-29)
Patrick A Rita
Warner A Cola
t Jaeka^
Kitchaa Kabarat

WILLIAM F. ADER
Attorney and Counsellor

11 8. LaSalla at. Chicago

(Two to All)

2d half (22-29)
Baul Brilliant Co
Blida Ballet
Morris A Shaw
NlRht In China
(One to nil)

FREMONT. -NEB.
Empreas (t8«20)

Benv'y A Flourn'y
Bwaln's Cats A R'ts

OALESnrRO. ILL.
Orpheum

1st half (23-24)
Booth A Nina
Harhort Faya Co
•uy Voyar Co

td half (27-29)
Ansel Bros
Frances Kennedy
Mastera A Grayea

BT. Loun
Oraad O. H. (tt)

May A Kilduff
Lydia Harria
9 Red Peppers
Buma A Klssen
(Othara to flU)

ar. PAim*

lat halt IM-M)
Sampaal A l/ak'rtt
Rosa Wyse A W
Parisiennes
(Two to nil)

td half (tT-tl)

4 Foys
Tobey Wilsoa Ca
Chaa Foy
(TWO to in>

Palace

lat half (2^-24)
Synco Show *

Jack Mack Orches
Bah LaSalla
Rose Veneer
Johnny's Special
Zastro White Co

2d half (tT-tl)
All Wronir
Joe Mendi
(Three to fill)

Bpbingf'ld, nx.

1st half (tt-tl)

Tba BraflAlaoa
O B Ataxandar Co
Dora Mauffhn
Marion A Ford

Walter Fahl Co
(One to fill)

td half (27-tf>
Ruth Budd
Joe Marks Co
Arthur Corey Oa
(Three to fUl)

BPBINGFl'LD. MO.

td half (27-;9)
Stewart A Nobiei
Rosemary Derias
(One to nil)

TOPKKA. KANS.
KoTolty

2d half (27-29)
Valentine A Ball
Paul Tocaa- Oa
Loos Bros

WATERLOO, lA.
Pfaua (U)

HIaas A Bmlth^

WtOBtTA, MAITB.
Orpheum

1st half (tS-tt)
Belmont CaaaHao
MartlB A Coartoay
(One to ttll)

td half (27-29)
Marffit Hegedus
McLallen A Barah
Fiahar A Qllmora

[
Oiphem

]

laft-Aiit

NEW vol
Broadway (17)

The Florin la

West A' McGlnty
Barry A Whital'dsa
Calif Ramblara
Frank A Towns
Ted Lorraine Co
Johnny Hy;
B Miller 2

Coliaei

td half (t4-2t)
Mack A LaRua
Blla Bhlalda
Stan Stanley
Pieraon Newport
(Oaa to flU)

•lal 84. (tV)

4 Sarattos
Meehan A Nawaft'n
Petite Rev
Dl'moad A Breaa'a
Robey A Ooald

tth Ave.
td half (24-21)

Ferry CorwoF
3 Sailors
Alexander A Oaaff
(Two to fill)

nth St.

td half (t9-tt)
All Olrl Bav

Bobby Adama
Arthur West
Reed A LaVera
(Oaa to au>

FAB BOCKAWAT
Columbia

td half (20-33)

Ryan Sia
Joa K Wataoa
Fred Berrena
Ooidie A Duaty
Lea Galenos

BROOKLYN
Alhaa (IT)

Rath Broa
Bart A Rooadala
Batlrlooa
Carl MoCallaafk .

Toto
Bert Lytell
Venita Gould
Bert Gordon
Taylor Holmaa
Oaa Haaaeford

(24)

Johnny Hymen
I Sailora
Memoriea of Opera
Oaear Lorraine
Del Ortos
Rubinl A Rosa
(Othara to BU)

OHICAOO. ILL.
ralaao if}

Irene Bordonl
Margaret Romalne
Dunninger
The Ix>ckfords
Tabor A Green
Bd Janla Rot .

Hiakay Broa
Coriaaa VUtaa
Roaa A Thoraa^

1st half (23-:C)

Harrison's Circus
Lewis A Layarra
Hal Neiman
Baxter A Fraak Co
<One to nil)

td half (27-29)

Sampael A L'nh'rdt
It OSS Wyse * W
Dave Apolon Co
(Twa to All)

<li)

BloBBom Seeley
Keane & Whitney
Sun Fun Lin Co
FilUier A Qllmora
FlTO Btara
Aua^ Jemima
Wheeler t
Mayo A Lyaa

DENTBB, COLO.
Orpheum (If)

Nazinvova *

The Parisiennes
Coscla A Verdi
East A Dumke
Paul Kirklaad Co
Joa A Willie Halo
(Oaa to BID

KANS. CITY, MO.
Orpheum (Id)

Ernest R Ball
Patrlcola
Rich & Adair
Carr A I'arr
Dea Kos Broa t
Itoaa Wyaa Jt Oa

HUlstreet (16)

Beasue Hayakawa
Oaa Pisano
Dare A wahl
iMter
Lady Odea Poaraa
Chrissie A Daley

Orphevm (If)

Hackett A Dtlmar
Roaita
Herman Timber^
Sammy Timbers
Tha Reballloa

Mn«wiJKra» wiB.

(14)
Calm A Oala Bar
Solly Ward Co
Bill Roblaaoit

Oheaala

MIKNEAPOUB
Heaaepla Orphaam

(14)
Theodore Roberta
Daniela A Kornm'a
ThaS'l Bfan 0». -

-

Paul Sydell A 8
(Oaa to flU)

OAKUkMB, OAI..
Orpheum (16)

Alleen Stanley
Wm A Joe MaadcU
Owen McQivaaay
Sylvia Clark
The Water
Hoffman A L'mb'rt

PORTLAND. ORB.
.
Ham^ UB)

Hello, Good Bya
Irene Rlcardo
Jean Bedinl
Hurst A Vest
Tha Dlsalaaaa

ar. LouiB. MO.
Orpheam (If)

Frankiya Ardell
Bob Hall
Hewett A Hall
Carl Schenck A 8
Joaea A Baa

Doc Baker Bay
Willa A Holaioa
Delano Bell Ca
Walter Fahl Ca
Dora MaaihaA

BAN FRANCESCO
Orpheum (16)

Braille A Pallo Rv
Oalla Rlnl A
Joe Darcey
Jack Norworth
Odiva A Seala

SEATTLE. WA8H.
Chrpheaaa (If)

Orph Clr Bav
V A B Stanton
Much Ado Nothins
Jean Boydell'
Judson Cole
Peter Van lAaa
Bmil Boreo

VNCOUVEB, B. O.

Orpheum (16)

Trixle Priganza
Billy (House Co
l^tie B&Ilentine
Jack Clifford
Mme Hermann
Stewart A Olive
Sankus A Sylvers

CAN.

Lane A Travera
O'Donneli A Blair
Bevan A Flint
Tabor A Oreea
Fraakijra

K4i|h-W«rtcn

OUeVMLAlfD; O,
BaM*i MIpp

td half (20-23)

Follia A Laroy
BUdna Fay A B
Welder BIr Oo
Royal Peacocks
(Two to nil)

DETROIT. MICH.
Oraad BlToria (17)

Author Corey Oo
Jaha Poroall Co
George Toeman
Mack A Stanton

Bthal Parkar Co
(three to fill)

td half (20-2S)

Let'a Dance
Ulia A Clark

Aagtl A Pallor

PC watmb; ind.

td half (20-23)

Oruber's Animals
Nlblo A Spencer
Oerber'a Oalatiea
(One to fill)

HAMMOND, IND.

Id half (t6-tt)

Angel Bros
J A F noKfird
Francis Kennedy
(One to nil)

INDIANAPOLIS

td half (16-St)

Frank La Dent Co

Throe TaMlaa
Louis Londoa
Ray Conlon

Morrla A Bhaw
A Mlfht la Pavia

UBZINOTOX, KT.
AU

td half (20-23)

Barber A Jackson
(Two to fill)

UMA« O.
O. M.

Oliver A Lee
Bronson.A Gordon
Ireland's Rev
(One to nil)

MVNCIE, IMD.
Wyaor ChqiBa

td half (tt*lt)
The McCreaa
Burr A tllalne

Add Jason Co
(Oaa to flit)

T'BE HUTE. IND.

td half (tO-tt)

Curtia A Lawrence
Romantic Touth
Gordon A GroS
4 Rockets —

—

(One to BID

WINDBOII» OUT.

td half (20-S3)

Lottie Atherton
Hope Vernon
Jamea A Bkiclair
Amoros A Janet
J small Bia

HERNINE SIONE
INCOBPORATBO

BOOKINQ FOR KBITH-ALBEB
AND OBPHBUMI CIROUITa
1144 BBOiBWJlT. BBW TORK *

Suite 906 Bryant 2995

Fordham
2d half (20-23)

Freehand t
4 Covana
John t Fisher
Memories of Opera
White A TIerney
(One to nil)

Franklia
2d half (20-23)

Cath Sinclair
Stepplas AIons
Holtner A Nlchola
4 Mortona
(Two to BID

Hamilton
2d half (20-13)

Osta Co
Gold Medal 4
Alexander A Pennr
Murray A Allen
(One to BID

Hippodraaaa (It)

Fantino 81s Co
Du For Boye
VisionsWAG Aheara
Elsie A Paalaaa
(Oaa to BID

(14)
Jim McWIIltams
Carrie A Bddie
Petite Reo
Weber A Redaor
(Two to BID

td half (S6-tt)
Florrie Lovero
Jean Germane ^

Chas J Hill
Jane DtHon
Tobey Wella
Thos Swift
(Two to nil)

lt5th St.

td half (tt-tl)
McNally A DaWoIf
Senna A Weber
Telaak A Dean
Jamea Coughlin
(One to fill)

Palace (17)

Jackie Collins
The Gaudsmiths
Marguerite A GUI
Newell A Most
Ben Bernie Bd
Bert Brrbll
Frisco
Harry Carroll Oo
(Oao to nil)

(24)
Bruce Balraa
4 Sarrotos
Daphne Pollard
Sllvertown Orch
Hasoutra
C^rr Lyan
(Three to BID

Besent
td half (t«-tt)

Ora
Singing Ball Boys
Helen Morsan
Art Henry
(0;ie to All)

BhranlBa <t9)

Burt Cariell
Chilton A Thomas
Baldwin A Blair
Valle A aSardo
Laoratta Taylor

Boahwiok
td halt (tf-tt)

Martll A West
Nita Bernard
Mason A Keeler
Berrena A FiA
Lat'a PrataaA

ASUKVILLB, M. G.

2d half (20-21)

Hodge A Lowell
Knights Roosters
Col Jack GeorKe
Brosins A Brown
Eddie Davia Ca
ABHTABLLA. O.

Id half (24-tt>

Zellia Sis
Huntley A Francis
Rhea A Santera.
Ryaa A Lyaa
Bobby Folsom

(}reenpolat

Id half (20-23)

Pat Daley
ColUna A Patoraon
ExcelIon
Martin's Varieties
(One to fill)

Orphoaai
Id half (tt-lt)

Fuller A Stryker
Estrange A John
Raymond Bond
Linton A Rae
Matinee Idols
(Two to All)

Blvat*
td half (tt-tt)

Hash I A Osai
Levan A Doris
Pallet Dancers
(Three to All)

Bd half (14-11)

Boyle A Delia
Richy Crais Jr
Keeney Camip
Rod^o iUv
(Oaa to BU)

O.

Id half (16-tt)

4 Readings
J A H Reyes
Bernard A KeMer
Roberts A Velle
Hamilton A Hayea
Tlebor'a Baala

1st half (24-24)
Lyle La Pino
Will Higgle Glrla
(Three to All)

2d half (27-30)
Wally Sharplaa
Haaly A Craaa
Aroo Broi
Jim Thornton
(Two to All)

AUBANY, N. Y.

Proetoro

td half (t4-tt)
Lea Oallla Rev
Foater A Seamen
Fisher A Ilurst
Will J Ward
(OM to All)

AIXBNTOWN. PA.
Colonial

td fHilf (20-23)
Redmond A Wolla
5 Mounters
Fo'les Horjf'Te
Shafer A Bernioe
(One 4a BID

Dit ALBERT S. EPFS
Surgeon Dentist

1576 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
PaMlelty Baildiat Phw. CMefcerlsi 9415

Tills Week: M

Arnaut Bros
Bobby Jarvia
Harry Breen
Ailaea A Marjorie

,
<I4)

Denno^ Rochello
Kitty T)oner
Jack lA VIer
Powers A Wallace
(Others to All)

' Bayal
td half (20-23)

Dainty Marie
4 McPhersona
Daisy
Seed A Austin
(Two to fill)

CONKY I8I.AND
Tllyon

Id hsif (20-21)
Oordon A Day

ALTOONA, PA.
Mfaehlor

td half (20-ta)

Brems Fita
Thompson A Kemp
(Three to fill)

AMSTERDAM, M.T.
Blalto—td half (t6.tl)

Josephine Leon.irt
Chappelle A C'ltun
(Three to BH)

ABBl'RY P'K. K. J.

St. Jamea
Id half (20-23)

Billy A Kth'-l

Haney Kls A Fine
Btarts A Fink
(Two to All)

td half (10-23)

Sailor Boy
Jantoa Sia
(Three to BID

AUBVBK, K. T.
Jefferson

Id half (20-23)
Hickville 4
Murray A D'fhtrty
Guy Weadlek
Hall Bstey
(One to All)

BAI.TIMOBB. MD.
BiltltWi (17)

McWIntera A Fox
Kramer A Fields
Sinclair A Lament'
Mary Coward
Alma Nallaaa
Nicola
Kramer A Boyle
DuBcan'a Colllaa
(Oaa ta fill)

<t4) •

Marie Yero
Armaad Broa
4 Kadex
Hasoutra
(Others to All)

Hippodrome (17)

Leon A Dawn
Top A Bottom
Jackie A Blllle
Misses A Kisses
Bailor White

wnrm PAixa. pa.
Besaat

td half (20-11)
Jean Cnrpentler
Carl A Inez
Gerald Oriffln
(Twa ta BID

B'NOH'MT'N. N .Y.

BInghamton
2d half (20-23)

Jnnve Morgan A R
F Whirman
Mildred Crowe
(Two to All)

BIBM'GH'M, ALA

CL'KSU'O, W. VA.

2d half (20-23)
Dave Schooler
6 Jans'oys
Selblnl A Albert
Texas Four
Jean Granese
(One to All)

BOBTOV. MA88.
New Boelon (17)

Baraa A Weat
Romaa Tr
Jack Hughea t
Johnny Barry
Coogan A Casy
Thomas A Fr'd'cks

Oardoa'a Olympla
(Baaday B«.> aV)
Kelso Bros A D
Dancing Franks
Margie CTbates
O A L Gardner
(Throe to Bll)

OavJaa'a Olyaiipla

(Wash. St.) (17)

Calvin A O'Conaar
Kokin A GanNB*
Fred Weber
3 Aces
Myron Pearl

Keith (17)

Peres A Marg'rlte
Ryan A Ryan
Panqualt Bros
Dnllie A Billy
Bddie Leonard
Ken Murray
Harvard Holt A K
(Two to BID

(14)
Mel Klee
Olga Muska
Jerry Corwey
Beth Chains
(Raines Broa
Fanny Ward
Art Henry
Handera A Millie
C A L Tx>nda

BBADFORD, PA.
Bradford

td half (20-21)
Foley A Walton
T A A Waldman
(Three to All)

BRIDGRPORT. CT.
2d half (20-23)
2d half (10-11)

Wayburn'a Bhow
Rome A Oaat
Leon Tooney
(Three to Bll)

PolPa
Id half (2023)

Moore A Powell
Downey A riarldge
Millard A Marlln
Fred Bowers
(Two to nil)

HI FFAI^, N. Y.

Hippodrome <17)

w <^ n Burka
A Robins
Brooks A Roaa
Harry Fox
Test
Hai

Id half (tO-tt)

Freeman Lyaa
Montana
Tom Reilly
Great Shubert
Powtll A BlaehaH

CH'R'ST'N. W.YA.
Kearse

td half (20-23)
Paula l.urina
Wi!bur Mack
Hay Muling Boal
Allhof Co.
(Oao to BID

CINCINNATI. O.
Keith (17)

Chevalier Bros
Dreon A Dagmar
Levan Putnam Bd
Moran A Wiser
Burns A AUea
Roye A Mayo Bar
Tom Smith Oa

(24)
Jans A Whalen
Marguerite Padula
Seymour Howard
Oscar Ltorralne
Rubinl A Roaa
(Two to nil)

Palaoe (17)

Paul Nolan
McCall Keller Ca
Marion Gibney
Weyman's Debs
Frank Farron
Pichiani Tr
Dunley A Merrell

(24)
Manny Klaf
Frank Hnghea
Musical Hunters
Carrie LilUe
Swor Bros
Sanley A Qlnte
Oordon A Oatea

CLEVELAND, O.
lOnth St. (17)

Bfntell A Gould
Harris A Holly
Harry Kahne
Haynes A Beck
Joyce Lando Co

(14)
Boyd A Wallea
Dick Murdock
H'rrlngton A Green
Hamilton A Hayes
Lopa'a Orleatahi

Palace (17)

The Seehacka
Zelda Santley
Rhyme A Reaaoa
i>ahr A Maraadaa
Kerekjarto
Jeannia

(24)
Hynea A Kaiser
Adola VerneRAD Dean
Keno A Green
Roberto A Vella
(Oaa to Bll)

COIA1IBI78. O.
Keith

Id half (lO-tl)
The Rooneya
Reed A Lnoy
Coyne A Freaak
Grant Mitchell
Lewie A Dody
SUvartawa CorB Or

DAYTON, O.
Keith

td half (14-11)
i Mongadors
Adams A Rasch
Allen A Canneld
4 Diamonds

^

Bert Hanloa
DeMonx Momilton

1st half"(t4-t4)
John Olms (3o
Willie Solar ^
Walnwright's T>ebs
Smith A Canton
Stanisloff A Oracle
(One to All)

Id half (27-30)
Le O^dhs
Burns A Allen
Priemier Ree
Harry KahnBAM Beck
Moran A Wiser

DETROIT, MICH.
IVmpIo (17)

The Del OrtOB
Dixie 4
Briscoe A Bank
Daphne PollardBAM Beek
Ida Mae Chadwlck
Hilly Hallen
Gautier A P

(24)
B A J Rooney
Frank Fay
Allen A CaaBalB
Bert Hanken
Rhyme A Reaaon
Bentell A Gould
Adalia Couno
(One to BID

DVNKIBX. V. T.
Onpttal

2d half (€0-23)
Fries A Cody
(Othere to All)

EAHTON. PA.

Walsh Sie
(Oaa to BU)

PAIBM'NT. W. TA.
Fairmont

2d half (20-23)
nuK«>r A Gray
W'llMe Bros
Billy swfiie Hall
Chaa Fi-inck
iralah*a Mlaatrala

o'BM'iirarit. pa.
Oermantown

2d half (20-23)
Willie'a Reoeptiun
Phiison A Doncaa
Lea Kllcks
Irving A Chaney
(One to All)

OLKN8 PXB. B.T.

BUTLER, PA.
Harria

td half (tf.ft)
T^ayman McOtnty
(Othera to nil)

CAMDBN, N. J.

Tower
td half (20-23)

Hilt A Qulnnell
Prince Wong
JTo'rten A King
Harry J f'onley
(One to nil)

CANTON, O.

Lyeeam
2d half (10-21)

Sterlings
Took Murdock
Jans A Whalen
Flo Carrol Rd
Herbert A Clifton

Id half (10-11)
M A A Clark
Arena Hros
Chaa Martin
(Twa to BU)

GL'V'BSV'UB. N.Y.
Glove

Id half (10-11)
Joe Rich
Colonial 4
Lloyd A Lane
Ann Cliftoa
Panaaaa A Bhallay

B'P'BB.MICM.
Romona Park
Id half (lO-tt

Tha Harrlastaaa

Geo Dormo.nde
Corinne Kiltoa
Nasimova
Chevalier Broa
DreoB A Dagmar
Baall Lawto (3a

ITHACA. H. «.
Grand

Id half CO-U)
S Wordons
Xlary Zol^er
Millicent Mower
Elliott A i^Taav
(One to nil)

J'M£8TO'WN. B.T*
Opera Haaaa
i« half (14-11)

Bvaaa A
Boadtnl i

Osaka Boys
Jack Henry
Nathaaa A
ntrw CITY, b;

td half (14-11)

Faber A Margie
Fraakle Kelaay BB
Robert WarwMh
(Two to All)

J'KBONV'LB,

td half (tf«iB)
Bertrand A RalatoB
Lane A Harper
P Le Anna Co
Bebt Fulaera

* M

Id half (20-23)
Chas Withers
Weston A Hutchlns
Hyian's Birds
M A B Harvey
John Regay

ELIZABETH. N.J.

Btta
2d half (20-2^)

Richard Vintnur
Wilfred Clark
Donahue A Barrett
BUI Hamilton Or
Jackie Hooray

BLMIBA, N. T.
Keeaey'a

td half (14-11)
A A P Gypsies
Frost A Morrison
(Three to fill)

ERIK. PA.
Erie (17)

Delvey Sis
K'-no A Green
Mr A Airs J liarry
Hf^aly A f'ros.l

<()u<- to nil)
(24)

Warren A O'Brien
T A A Waldman
Blily Regan

THiS WBBK
BIBB BONITA-OBLL-MANN

Loew's Gates, Braokljra
BILLY MILLEB aa« CO.

'

AaMrleaa and Mamaroneck
KAY-HAMLIN-KAY
Audubon and Crotoaa

CHAS. J. FITZFAiaiCK
160 Went 46th Street, New York

Donovan Girls
Frakson
Nevlna A Footer
McLallea A Barah
Marion Wilkens

1st half (14-14)

Stepplns Rfkh
Long Tack Sam
Lewis A Dody
(Three to AU)

td half (17-30)
Marloa Oibaey
Lahr A
Jeanne
4 DiamondsLAM Brlttoa
(Oaa to BU) V

QB'BNSB'BO, PA*

td half (10-11)
Fitch Cooper
Jules Bernard A M
Wiegands
7 Stylish Steppera
(Oaa to BID

Yletory

td half (20-18)
B A Bella Donna
Roaa A Hayea
Scanlon Dena Bpaa
Bea Murphy
Joy Braa A B^om

HeHh
td half (tf-Jt)

Joe YaaAB
Daiamar
(Three ta BID

MABBfBBfBO. PA.
Btato

td half (14-11)
aark A (TNaU •

I Golfera
Grace Bllaa
(Two to Bll)

hartPord, CV.

JOHNSTOWN. PAp

Id half (14-St)
Frank Buah
Lorraine Btroa
Marka Broa
Bernard -A ITi
Weigands
(One to AU)

INCNSTON. B. ¥•

td half (tt-tt)

Carpoa Broa
(Othera to Bifclr

liAMCASTBB. w3k
Colonial

td half (14-tt)

Bdwarda A Marfli
Charleaton Chi
Neapolitaa t
(Two to BH)

LfWB'NCB.

BB half (tt-St)

Allan Bhaw
Cecil A Van
H Sanderson
(Two to All)

MKOLPOBT. B.

td half (14-11)
I Good Knights
Gaston A Adore
Paul Rahn •

Jaak Conway
(Oao to BU)

Palace
td half (tt-tl)

OerbeiH'a JeateraFAB Coscla
Bdwards A F'nch'n
NeH Roy
Sibylla Bowman
HOLYOKB. MASS.

2d half (20-21)
Miss Dumbell
I^afldie A Gasdner
Stutz A Bingham
Zeller A Wt%aiB .

Billy Stenafd

HOBNBIX, B. T.

Id half (20-21)
Cauineld A Richie
Spencer A WItllaflM
Milt Dill CoTAD Ward

BBkatt(tB^)
Toklo *

Pagana
Montmarte Rev
Lemeaa A Toaaa

a imSm

td half (14-11)

8arty Daprea
me YarahaH

(Throa to flU)

National
td half (tt-M)

Doreen Sis
O'Connor Sia
Swor Bros
Manny Kins Ot
Buily A Thaauia
B'OrmaaBa Ptar

1st half (ILti)
Le Grohs
Burns A Alloa
Premier Ree
Harry KahnBAM Beck
Moran A Wlaer
td half (l4-tt>

John Olms Co
Willie Solar
Wainwrlsht'a
Smith A Cantor
Stanislofr A
(One to All)

td half (26-21)

Rice A Newton
Harry Coleman Oa
Shapiro A O'Mall'y
Belmont Boya Ca
Bard A Avoa
Dandy A BaUw

ART MLLR

BABCOCK uimi\
Naw PlaykMr PAHTABBa dBOVlV

H'BT'OT'B, W. YA.
Orpheum

td half (24-11)
Bead A Leon
First NIghter
Northlanw A Ward
Havotnan'H Anlm'laTAB Waters
(One to BID

iNPlANAPOLia
Keith (17)

Jerome A Kvelyn
Marg I'adu'a
Kelson Ac 1 ii Mond"
Shaw A T>o r

Seymour A H.iward
Harry Holmea
I'ariaienne Art

(14)
Ida May Chad a i k

MUCMBBTV, MM.
Palare

td half (20-11)
Creadon A DavIa
Tulip Time

,
Edgar Bergera

' Michael Parti Of
Raymond Pike
McKBBSPVT. PA.

J. r. Harris
2d half (20-21)

—
Kstniind A Oraat
Co-Bda
Tuck A Claaa
Willard
B A V Walah
MBAOYIIAB, PA.

td half (14- tt)
Cody A Doy

(Continued on psfB 15)
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Wednesday, January 19. 1927

JACK LAIT SAYS

WHEEL'SWm
UUDABLE

at Columbia, Bur>

KONGO *

Phil de AnK^ia present* th« melodrama
hy (,'he.stor Devonde and Kllboum Oordun.
produced by th« authorn at the niltmore.
Kew York. In April, ias»; sUgtd by Des-

Kirk.
Whippy .Johnny
JA'l UiJii. Blanche Biirnette
XIrk. . . Ceorfce Johnmn
Flint. «,.CIULrl«i B. MiJ<1lrton
Zoom ble • . . • • «••«••«• • ti t'it • • Ra y Kh i lea

Native »»***k*«#M«i^»««»Aasust Uolden
Fuxzy •••«•«•:•• ««W«»V«QNirence Redd
King.Mland^.,., • «• « • • , * •••« •;•«•» . I>on Trent
Mrs. MofMi||gr«««M^»*^««««*fNllJdine T.cwi?
Annie. . .•^••^•••••**«**«*** Jean Duval
Cholomaiki***M Mekk VAn

BtUv Owtn Kent

A aignlllcant commentary on the
tit8te»~<>r tli# •thtaa—«f burlesque
wheel patronage may be drawn from
the generally cleaned-up character
of the flori|>t of "Kongo.'* this week
at the Columbia. New York. One
of the moat brutal a^d foul-mouthed
of drmBMui when It opened at the
Blltmore, legit Broadway house, less
than a year back, it now speaks It-

self in comparatively decent lin«ro,

with almost no profanity or obscenity
In its Jungle palaver in the bur-
lesque theatre.

Phil De Angelis. who Is a bill-

poetlng magnate, gives the piece as
a^i'h'^presentation as it had in the
htgher-priosd. places and tho cast is
creditable. Cnarles B. Middleton.
who plasrs Dead-legs Flint (the
ohfu:acter so ably created by lyalter

, Huston) is At times a bit obrfous.
1^' but in all delivers the bestial cripple

f:, With convictioa. The dainty Betty

f-
Bruee Henry ss tbo youthful high-

^ brown sweetie is replaced by the
I rather plump Blanche Burantts.

whose lines mw not Zlegfeldtsa, but
who probably looks a Kongo gal far
more aeeurately than did tho slen-
der Betty; and sho plftys her eut<ly,

k. too. though the part is and always
f-"' was a terrible hodge-podge of pid-
!^ gin-English hogWash.

The Columbia was packed Mon-
day night and the audience w^

I orderly. Intelligent and representa-
r tlve of the town It gathered from.

Thwe was no boisterous laughter at
the often pointedly pMliogrftphlc
dialog, no danorong applause at
malapropos moments, itnd one could
remember only now and then by the
lighting of a dgaret that it was a
.burlesque house and not the balcony
of a legit temple.
U tht.drmniatlo yisiUtions at the

Columbia wheel liouses do this sort
of business consistently, they should
pad "out the season prettily. Here
iff# fl people with otae set. giving
an entertainment that sella out-
there ig certainly something in that
all UNWMid, «s agnlikst the big musi-
cal revues of this class, which carry
more than that in the chorus, oat up
•Cage hands and extra rasfelaas,
pay "heavy hauls and Jumps.- and
who can't do more than olean the
rack at their beet.
With the passing of the Stair

Havlln circuit, pop legit paasfed
practically out of American life,
And. while "Kongo" Is not such
nourishing food for the mind* soul
or spirit, it still is a play, had a fair
encouragement in ths^ uppermost
Stratum of our native drama, and
has an educational value surely
beyond the average burlesque show.
In that it is stimulation to many
•who cannot or do not attend the
high-prioed theatres, and as such is
a contribution to community morale
if not morals.

T))e Columbia Circuit is thus do-
tsff m laudable work, even though
the selection of the material is and

U[ must be from the more lurid possi
^f. Ml^es among the straight produc-

tlons. Plays by good authors, done
cheaply, are far preferable to plays

^ , by cheap authors done at all.

y "Kongo" carries a mixed cast. Two
1^

o^ the portrayers of the colored
fwr-t were In the original cast. Clar
once Redd and Mekk Ula. Redd in a
good actor, one of the foremost
amoner his people. There are other

I colored men, mostly atmosphere and
bit-stuff, but they keep the action
ex(>]ting and picturesque.
The white players are, without

exception, ably cast and do their
work in professional style, If not—brilliantly, at leaat always int^l
llglbly and ably.
There is nothing about the savor

or flavor of any part of it that isn't
entirely palathble to regular the-
atre-goers; in truth, if •TCongo" la
typical, that class of pieces may be
•sen leM offensively at the Cohim-
MaHmm at tiM giaadg of first oaii

GOOD LITTLE DEVILS
(MUTUAL)

Ceraedlas.. .....Bobby Wilson
ComediM Jaefe HarrlnstoB
Straiffht. Bd Orlflla
Juvenile.. Frod Wllsoa
Soubrctte Dolly La Salle
Inponue Reggie White
i'l incii'aJ. Tx>r»'tta I^ee

Featured Oankle (Had) Moore

^^Qood Little Devils^ Is a toaa way
from being a good Mutual. It's

stupidly produced and not particu-

larly loBf oa talent in any depart-

ment.

The' bits are not only aged, but

siopjplir «oa% aaa tbo snaapiitt^n

oi aiM iaaia aC liia pHncipa]a.«Mld
make the Tower of Babtl aottid

like a lesson in phonetics.
Ed Griffin, the straight, is the

principal offender in Uie mashed
potato league. Griflln is an old

school straight, and from the time
he steps out in "one" to prologue
tho show with a recitation ballyhoo
until the final ring-down he main-
tains a perfect average for unln-
tellitrlbility. Playing a "mack" In a
cabaret scene, he w-as perfectly

made up for a carnival barker. His
other contributions consisted of un-
inspired straight work opposite the
equally uninspired comedy eftorts

of Kd Wilson, an unfunny second
comic. Wilson's characterixation of

a Rube w«M pull a laugh in Em-
poria, Kansas. He sure sloughed it.

Bobby Wilson, tramp comic, who
uses the dievil at att timeSr aad
Frankle Moore an overweight sou-
brette prima donna are featured.
Wilson has soaio taleat as a comic
despite his leaning to physical illus-

tration, at times so vulgar, even
the stags pam H ap^ the
assistance of a good second comede
and some material, he would rate
the f^tttvo billing he gets. ^ ^

«

Miss Moore is a veteran bur-
lesquer and a big league grinder.
Her big moment approaowli la* a
cabaret scene when she recites

Ace in the Hole." In the same
scene Harrington tunur ! his
Rube" bit and Grlffln essays the

role of the wandering brother. The
bit played seriously is rank travesty^
It is doubtful if anything could
possibly be played or staged worse.
Other bits equally sloppy w«p»

he tried and true motion picture
bit. a police court scene, dependent
upon dirt and ^mut; "Shooting
Stars." a weak imitation of a thou-
sand and one black outs, aa4 thrao-
quarters of the others.
One of the few old ones that

clicked was "The New Champion,"
the boxing bit In which the second
comic socks the wrong pug.
Of the women Lorette Lee, an

Amazonian principal, uncocked the
best voice of Ufa • ensemble, and
t>olIy La Salle copped the form
honors. Dolly worked with vim and
pep, pttUina more legitimate aa-
cores than the rest of the girls save
Frankle Moore** "strip" number. In
the latter Miss Moorb aapeared
coyly wrapped in newspapers. The
chorlsteris snatched away a ooupla
of editions on eaidi appearanoa, and
tho number" was good for several
encores, the boys going as usual for
tho •poasiblUtlea.'*

Scenlcally the show was up to
standard and the chorus also de-
serve ft'nod for their poppff
thuslastfc grindina Oft lai ia|KWa9a
and on the stage. !

Harry West Is the produoer, and
the book Is by Bobby Wilson and
Qua Flags. Tho show needs nui-
t4»rWI '1MM; a easting dftraelor. R
Just about* makes the grade as Is.

even though taking all the liberties
mllOf#oa.' e»aied»^ iepartment

UNDE COVER NIGHT LIFE

(CoBfiiiuo4 1>

stood, ho dSSiit want sehcol -chil-

dren and worklngmen to see them
staggering out Of the late Joints at
S.30 a. m.
The new law doesn't aflict many

that are all through doing business,

if not actually closed, by I o'clock.

Other, smaller "night clubs" on
sida glrootab some of which run with

a clo.sed door, would be put out of

buMincss by the new law, but have
found ways of circumventing it.

Tha Paradr Club is hardly hurt

at all by the closing order. Most
of its business is done at dinner

time and the night play is such
that H's all over by three. Observ-
ance shows that there has hardly

been a crowd in there at that hour
before the law went lata oKict.
Across the street, at tho Ever-

glades, only one show a night is

give|i and the business has been
ovwt iarly. except fbir a few parties
which formerly hung around. The
three o'clock closlna dlda't hurt
liere at all.

At tha DgaaviUo, run Vf Charloy
Hanson on 59th street, the dosing
Older was a blow, so much so that

the floor show wao let out and en-
tsrfafiiaQWB|t auap^aAadii'
The Monto Carlo was hurt idight-

ly^ although the bulk of their busi-

ness was over by three o'cloolc. Its

show goea right da;

•ig Moaay Cksii«ra

Tha MNi biiatNit iBcasy gsttiwi

—

Broadway, Frivolity at 62nd street,

and the Silver Slipper, have been
hurt but not onoufh to put them out
of aogiabai'ar Yaa ' hrta^ika'rad.
The great bulk of their trade came
in after the theatre and they were
usually filled up at 1 o'clock. They
hft^ loot all tMr 'nuisv Mit**
business, but not to a sufficient

extent to make them howl calamity.
These places are strictly observ-
ing ttia lam ifasia sliail ptaaiptiy
at three o'clock. A few guests may
be in the place at that time, but
there is a general exodus. The pa-
troaa iiiai ta aadarataat Hm law
and leave quietly. There has been
a few squawks from those who hold
out for personal liberty, but not

mean a thing to the owners, for
they had other places and plaaaed
to quit this place anyway.

At about S a. m. the crowd was
steored Into aaothor ''aiaat diA"
some distance away, which didn't
open until 3 and reauUpod open
until the crowd left.

Even some of the regular clubs
remain open, without dililoaMy. Oao
place, fairly well known, was rim-
nin^^ full blast at 4 a. m., still ad-
miWng patrons known to the man-
agemmt laMa wsaa a flaelT' of
automobile men and ft plOttibrft of
"iiinglng hostesses."

No Effect en Regulsre

The new law has in no way af-
fected tbo people who remain up.
It hag merely rosulted Ui driving
the stay-outs from th* regular,
open Broadway haunts into stuffy,
evil-smelling and airless Joints. It

hai dereldpod a big trada aliiong
taxi men at the regular night clubs
who reap a harvest from strangers
anxious to go to some Plaoo still

Sold ia

Burlesque Hoiiie

A stodt bailsqgaa lieaat ia
the metropolltaa area gold
"Variety" daring the perform-
ances for several woeka, with-
out nay oao of Varioty's stftlf

aware of It.

The flrst knowledge was
when ft member of tho show
reaumatratai booauao Variety
had aat roTlowad tho par-
formanco.
During tho performance an

"ftUdloBes^ aambsr permitted
the soubroC to parada up and
down the aisle. She offered
Variety for sale^ charging SOc
a copy and is sftid to hftvo dis*
posed of quite a number. Tbo
surplus mt each show over tihe

cost of the papers she divided
amona'tho stage hands..

Absert Ham Manfor

Focd for lUe PMtart

The three o'clock closing hits par-
ticularly bard on Saturday nights,

and was -felt during automobile
week. Ttai aitisr planate^ boaa
doing several hundred dollars a
night after three on Saturday. It

is now cut oCC. As a reault of the
great laiary asao to thoai aa this
one night It Is understood that a
friendly delegation of restaurant
men will call on the niayor, and,
taking advaalaaa'of Uio *'«Mfptiaalf
clause, ask for 'apl''extension of an
hour for their patrons Saturday
night and special nights only. In
vtOfr aC tho manner In which the
owners of the bigger places have
complied with the law It is under
itttod thftt"^Hit 'aiayk aifty foel

Is Osa.

TANGUAY AS BURLESQUE

ATntiycrt^AT R500
Sirft taaiaay will ba aa addod ftt-

tractlon with Jack Singer's "Merry
Whirl," Columbia burlesque, for two
weeks, opening at the Casino, Bos-
ton, thwweek of F«b. 7 witK «ba Co-
lumbia, New Tork, to flblloir. ttilftry
is set at $2,500 a week.
The booking is Miss Tanguay's

flrst amPMU'ance la burligqua - Wot
the past few seasons she has been
playing Independent vatl^laTlllf 'aad
motion picture houses* '

'

Tho Colttia'biai MMT. Tork, Is

scaled up to $1.65 and is 'located one
block above Loow's State, where
Tangui^ last appeared on Broad-
way ftt fI aoBtg,top^.;;'. -r--. "'vj';:;'

.

Mutual's Billing Survey
The Mutual Purlesque Circuit has

completed a survoy of the cities of
its circuit which will be used In de-
termining the advertising policy of
the Mutual next season.
In cities which respond to billing,

the posters, window displays and
pholoKraphs will be u^ed- heavily.
In the others, the newspaper space
will be increased.
A morie olfoetive and costly line

of lithoirraphitf and block wioilt win
be employed.

kindly dliiani Ig^rard' gaah a
quest.

Sam Welsh's Club Alabam is. af-
fected about to tlia lai&a 0ktitm as
the Slipper and Frivolity. Weiss
has labored diligently to organize
the other nii^t club men in town,
Mt thfy lafaat to giMit'tosoUiia.

^ '''M"''#iilaaii 'Navt
"

The law Is a tromendotis blow to
Texas Guinan, but she's taking it

lilts a major,' although her place is

dvorfor ft'pftdlock ftny minute. Most
of the Guiaaa C9aa business was
done before and after five.

Texas now obeys the law and is

dark after thre% thus letting her
little girls got some sleep. "But that
Texas closes doesn't indicate that
her patrons go home and to bed at
thai MOT^hey go somowbere
else.

Wandering around among the
speakeasies and private joints
which renfttnod open la doflfta^ of
the law and saw some of "our best
people" hanging out in them until
six and seven o'clock in the mom-
ii\g. Ia ono places a littla room
oontalnina fthout M tablog» arlth a
long bar at one end, hostess and
entertainer were seated on the bar,
and iPftHaas "celebs" gathered
around^ hftVlng ft good time, while
a few entertainers and a little port-
able organ drifted about crooning
songs. In the crowd were two
newspaper moa who writs about
Broadway and Its doings, but never
the inside dope. The place had
been raided a few nights before
and the owners unimonod to an-
swer & charge of keeping open,^e
police were expecte<l again at any
moment but never arrived. The
penftlty for conviction of remain-
ing open after 3 was the caat^ollft-

I

ttoa of tha license, which dlda't

open.

Bveihrono thought that the early
closing would help some of the
hotels, but it has meant nothing.
The rumor was out months ago
that hotsl owaera had cCBirlbutod'
a huge fund to have the law put
through but If they did they're
stung. Not even the Manger Grill,

in a decidedly favorable location In

tho heart of tho Wlilta Liakt Belt,
benefited by the law. Those who
wish to remain up after three want
two things, entertainment and
jutmim. M# iwartf.'i-frtp a^^' jiafaa
room can supply ^iat

rsMlaft aiussta at fhirtlsa

Apartment parties, with paid
guests, are the thing now. One big
apartment on 72nd street, which
neaor akfsstgi to ail->aliiit atiiaau
parties, now houses at least four
apartments where the customers
pay for their liquor by the. round.
The sntertalaaiaiit ' Is fnnlgliod by
so-cftUsd "guests,** paid by the
management. They consist as a
rule of "ainging hostesses" . from
tho Reaper alght dubsi ia maay
of those private apartments the
guesta are "shilled" into contribut-
ing a fund for a "speoial" dance by
the girls. In soma of tliooo places
Tllo partlsft ftro staaeA. Viaploaow
go there who never thought of
such tilings before they wi^.tunied
out of night clubs at 8.

Another phaso of tho ra6kot is

the ruaalaa of privaU pftrtlBaJa
hotels or apartments by a group of
individuals with paid entertainers,
agftia at tho Qoeotlonfthlo chftracter.
Business men who fonnsrly wont
to cafes ftre arranging among them-
selves to tftke small rooms in.hotels,
contrlbuto firom |10 to . lii oft<di,

have a supper party with a flock
of paid hostesses and running in
the entertainment later. Booldng 1

aaagli liha aariaago leglthaaiU Sab
dates for performers are having ft

big call for private parties, most of
them including the request for nude
daacors ar athst tonaaa at ^>4i|»py
stuff."

To tho "stranger within our
gfttes," the visiting hardware mer-
dumt f>poi*P>s MoiBWii^aa^Hia aa«
tomobUe man from Detroit, Broad-
way, the great White street, is

closed at S, as the mayor orders,
but to tho aattva Nav lMpai Who
know thf ropes. It rtaiai^iltl kliat
under tho surface.
Tho new IftW has driv«Q night life

vadsr cover, and mada It arlldor,
more vicious, than before. It has
opened up new avenues of revenue
for tho apotlegger, the owner of a
speakeasy, or tho ghoul who runs
the vicious apartment party. The
police know about most of these
places but do nothing about it
Tho concensus of opinion ol the

owners of legitimate cafes is that
they would be content with a very
slight oxtonslqn of the present law.
Another half hour or hour added to
the present law, particularly on
Saturday nights, would be agree-
able. . If they could rua their music
to 3:30, and have everyoao oat by
4. they would be content. This
they could have had had they or-
ganised and doBianded it. It is un-
derstood that Max Steuer was will-
ing to act for them, but wanted
$7,500 as a retainer, in cash, not
promises, and another $7,(00 later.
This the club ownm>» w,^i,mm

raise.

liuwaukos^ ^aa. It.

Walter Scott, former manager of
the Empress, local burlesque house*
was fined $100 or 6 months in tho
House of Correction when he failed
to appear In Municipal Court to de-
fend himself on a "nude poster**
charge on which ho was arrested in
1936. Scott Is BOW with Manh^m
in Cleveland. Judge George A.
Shaughnessy expressed the opinion
that as Scott is no longer in Mil* .

wankoa ttio ai^ wfil ha a«iaia aa
OfUsat the fine. v

Empire Avermgea SS^SOO
C|hicago, Jan. 18.

Mutual Burlesque which leased
the Empress last September for ono
year with an aptioii 'at^'aiia'^mbm%
Is repofftaa;'taa#'^':'ta.aiijBaas;iia'
lease.

Tho house, at 6Srd and Halsted,
did' $S,70a the first week and
jumped to $6,700 week befora-laat*
Its a:v^raca is around |6,S00.

Mrs, Beatty Robbed
Chicago, Jan. 18.

Mrs. JR. Thomas Beatty, wife of
tho sosretary of tho Ifataai fiur-^
lesque wheel and owner of the
Englewood (vaudeville), was robbed
of $10,000 in jewels and furs by
two burglars. They oatiM tHa
Beatty home during lii I ihsspn
ftnd locked ap two maids.

Columbia's Signs '

T^ corner sign of tho Oolambift*
New York, is being removed. A
duplicftte has been erected above
the marquee of the house. Tbo'
aid sign InterfsM' with Visfoa.
The new sign runs the he^bt bt

the building with the name Colum*
bia^^ spelled out in large electric let*

HHlh Neon Night Stuff
The prediction of ft high noon

"night life" is coming to pass In
the case of one hotsy-totsy sawdust
place. Tho owner actually counts
up ftrdhad BOOB, tho aU-alghlsrs

Dinty to Use Own Name
"Bringing Up Father." now play-

ing the Columbia Circuit, will drop
that tlUe for "Jiggs, Hssalf>aa
Dinty" when the attr|atiaa pUva
the Qayety, Bosb^^a.

,

and all-mornlngefa-aallSagl^a^Mtar
around 11 a. m.
This jplace is real "hot" at day-

lireak aatf tho owner conceived the
Idea of dodging the curfew law
with a 4 a. m. opening. The law,
however, specifically bans dance
musis and oatiatltlaiMwii: trom |>
a. m. to t ft. m., tho plasa tiUHat
a chance on a pinch.
As has happened, the doorbell

has boon souadsd without any re*
sponse although aops have ex-
pressed themselves eortata - thsfa ^

were people inside.

^afi|i^is^^a aHaaia o^ Mopo
liayav Walker's sUtement that

"there Is no desire on my part and
it never was the intent of the Cur^
few Law to permit tho police to an-
noy or Intimidate tho patrons ot
cabarets or night clubs" is thO
brightest beacon of hope that the
night life entrepreneura have had
sinoo Now Tear's.
Orders to enforce tho law have

been construed too literally, with
police meddling, and Ma^'or Walker
offlciftlly * hag indlcfttsd his imps-
tience with over-sealous bluecoats
who invade night clubs from 10-15
minutes before the closing hour,
waftiing "time to leave.**

This statement by tho Maypr im-
mediately does away with the
dread of police intimidation, not to
aMtttkia a sizeable operating item

COoBtlnued on page 64)
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JILTED LOVER IS

aiAR(B WITH ARSON

Forty Years H Vadidi Balis Is

Convicted—Met and Loved

Frances Jiraecic

TIMERS SQUARE VARIBTT

iffM loT« of Vaclah Balis, art

ptud«nt of S44 Baat 72nd Btreet. for

Francos Jlraock, . 26, reataurant

mprlotor. 41f BMt Tlad stroot.

landod Mm Ib tho Tombs on a

gluuve of arson. If convicted lie

l^ces a term of 40 years.

Balls met Miss Jiraeck several

months ago and fsU la 1ot« with

Mr. Up to a few weeks ago she

V«clprocated. They became en-

cased. Sovoral of her resUurant

IJi^iia began to flattor lior and

^erwfss poy her marked attention

with the result that she frequently

Mve the art student the air. When
2bo eommoaeed going to tho movies

HHth othor inon ho showed his

Jtaloasy In numerous ways.

Finally on Dec. 14 Balls trai.led

kls girl friend with a man to a

Biovio bouso. Aflcortalnlng that

flMj would bo In the place for a

•oupio of hours. Balls, according to

the pollcOb. purchased a can of ben-

Bine, rotnmoi to Ml«i Jtraock's

Mflavmit and spread the liquid

over the place. He then applied a

match and tho place went up in

flames. BaUs Was lator arrssted

tfto^ 9^ investigation and, It Is said,

OOBflMpBOd to tho deed.

yirgiilia GaUnan, AUeged

Toe Dancer, Sent Away
A young woman who gave her

aamo as VirginU Oillman and

0lalmod to havo' worked In soveral

productions as a toe dancer was
sentenced to the State Prison for

Women at Auburn, N. Y., for not

less than one year and throo months
•r mon than two and a half years

by Judgre WlUlam Alton In Goneral

Sessions.

She had pleaded guilty to steal-

ing merohandise valuod at |7M flrom

Jamoo McCroorj * Co.. t4th street.

Dec. 10 last Despite the efforts of

probation officers, she refused to

give any information concerning

the Tolattvos or wboro Oho oame
from.

Dotoctives told Judge Allen that

tlie young woman lived at the Hotel

Pennsylvania and for several weeks
mado a practico of seoroting barsolf

la tbo MoCroery store after the

doors were closed. During: the

aight she would make the rounds

of tho counters and seloot imall

articles of valuo. 8he cleverly

•luded the watchman and after the

doors were opened in the morning
leisurely left the store with a sult-

mm fUlod with stuff.

The detectives were long puxzled

over the thefts and at first thought
they were duo to dishonest em-
ployees. nnaUy tho Idoa oamo to

them that someone might be enter-

ing the store during the night.

They set a watoh. with the result

•f tho arrest of Miss Qlllman.
Search of her .room revealed

articles valued at $1,400. (Officials

of" the Hotel Pennsylvania told

Judge Allen the young womaa was
not aceustomod to using her room
during the night flho OWOO tbo
hotel a bill of $81.

Capt L J. Lennon Now

In ComiaMl at 47tli St

Captain Edward Burns, who for
two years commanded the West
47th Street Station, has been pro-
moted to Deputy Inspector and
transferred to Police Hea,dquarters.

Realizing the importanee of this

precinct, one of the busiest in tlie

City with most of New York's the-
atres and night clubs in its terri-

tory, Commissioner McLaughlin as-
signed Capt. Edward J. I-.en-

non to command of the precinct
succeeding Bums.

Capt. Lennon Is familiar with
Times S(iuare, havinpr done con-
siderable duty here in years past.
Captain Lennon is one of the city's
best known detectlvee and haa made

JOYS AND aOOMS OF

BROADWAY
Broadway looked like the Broad-

way of old last. |weok. Visiting au-
tomobile men Inl^jtised the breath of
life into the fading cafes and filled

the theatres. They came loaded
with dough and had yery little op-
portunity of getting rid of it The
better class cafes wouldn't sell

them anything, and they had
trouble getting into the speak-
easies. After t a. m. they had to
go home or wander the streets. And
how they did hate to go home!
The biggest events of the week

were tbo prlvato parties given by
the captains of the auto industry
in the hotels. Several of the big
companies engaged the main ball-
rooms of tbo loading hotels for
their parties. In some cases their
entertainment consisted of entire
shows from tho night clubs.

Prod •oobo'o Foroign Ite
Fred Beebe. rodeo king, who ran

hia recent show at the Garden for
the Broad Street Hospital a few
nights ago, told of his plans to
tako bis rodeo to London, Paris
and Berlin, and perhaps Australia
and South America. The sensation
created by the common rodeo at the
Wombljr osblbltlon gavo Boobo tbo
idea that liondon would Itock'to an
other one. Beebe would have to
charter a steamer to carry his
stock over, for all steers, calves and
horses must accompany tbo riders.

It was lack of their own horses
which ruined the Cossacki^ exhibi-
tion over her**.

At the Quinon Club

Mitzi was the guest of honor at

the Texas Guinan Club some time
ago. In her party was an English-
man, newly over, who bad ftought

through the war. Immediately
after the finale of the first show,
in which the chorus girls and cus-
tomers throw OBOwbidlo, confetti

and whatever is handy and commit
assault and battery on the guests
(in. a nice way, of course), the
star and ber ooldier friend were
called upon for a speotib. The Eng-
lishman rose slowly, rooolvod strict

attention and said:

*Tm so happy to be here in

Amorlea. I lovo. Texas and ber
club. But until I come In here
tonight I thought |bo war was
over." . > ,•:

Before the S o'clock closing law
went into effect the story went the
rounds that the hotel owners were
forcing It through and ezpeotod to

clean up plenty. If they did they're

fooled. Not a botol htm biHfifltod
by the law.

«HoM^ OiitoMo

Frank Bannister, writer, and Guy
Kendall, producer, were conducting
a public dress rehearsal of the new
show at tbo OMvan Club. The
costumers woro there, but ttM boys
did their work just the same.
As the girls were lined up on the

floor one of them couldn't continue
boeaussb sbo said, *T lost my bo^"
"He's waiting ou

nlstor's answer.

many Important arrests. He was
as.signed to almost every big case
during the past 20 years.
Tho new skipper announced his

Intention of keeping after night
clubs to enforce the new rtirfow
low. Since his a.'^si^cnnicnt he has
porsomilly ncornpanied his detec-
tives in their visits to tho dubo.

Kitty Bonks in Noo«

Kitty Banki lo a lovely little girl.

She was tho *^cFadden Girl" and
traveled about giving physical cul-

ture exhibitions. She twice won at

Atlantic City in the professional di-

vision. She was for months in the
Texas Guinan Club. She had a
wonderful figure and beautiful face

and popular with everyone. All last

winter, while working for Texas,
she was without a warm coat, be-

cause most of her money went to

take care of her mother in Phila-

dolphio. She Is now In a sani-

tarium. The following letter, writ-

ten to a friend on Qroadway. ex-
plaining itself::

Sunnyrest Sanatarium.
White Hftven, Pa.

Dear
No doubt you will be sur-

prised to hear from me.
I have been a very sick girl.

The doctor says It is my lungs.

I have been trying to fight my
way back to health here at the
sanitarium, but the doctor ad-
vises me to go to Arizona.

I have sold all my clothes,

insurance, everything which I

cnuM turn into monsv to help
pay expenses here, and now my
funds are exhausted.

I didn't know who to turn to

for help and advice, and then I

thought of you, who had always
been so good and kinfi. I was
wondering if there were any

societies in New York that

(Continued oOspage 36)

Heavy Lifters

A couple of flat-footed
loutbs woro sent prowling
around the Earl Carroll The-
atre building to solve the mys-
tery of *7he Vanishing Type-
wrttor^ last Wednesday. The
story runs that when a vaude-
ville booking agent came out
of the inner sanctum into the
gowwml ofllce to use tho ma-
chine he had left standing on
the desk five minutes before it

was gone.
Tho only consolation offered

was that a piano was stolen
from the Hippodrome recently.

The piano hasn't been traced
to date and the samo hopes
are held out for the recovery
of the hang-bang outfit.

SPECS AROUND GARDEN;

PLENH OF TICKETS

immT BROADWAY GUIDE

(Note Changes Weekly)

Ticket speculators at the New
Madison Square Garden did a land
office business at the Dundee-Rob-
erts fight. Captain Bdward Len
non. tbo now commander of the
West 47th otioot oUtion bad bis

hands full.

As early as three in the after

noon an Interminable queue of

*Wtery QodiT woro In line. The
severe weather apparently bothered
them not. They came warmly
dressed and tbo hot dog vendors
mado jUmt^,
Long before the first bout went

on tickets were ''sold out" at the

Garden. "Specs'* had plenty. Stores
that aro apparently lifeless during
the course of tbo woek took on now
animation.
Captain Lonnon. who knows the

"Big Stem** and Its environs, with
his limited force of plalncldthes men
kept a vigilant lookout for the

scalpera Despite that close watch,

the "soalpcror^.made money.
The spec condition around the

Garden at a stellar bout is becom
ing worse. How the tickets seem
to fan into tbo bands of scalpers is

nothing. BOW. They always have
them.
One alleged steoror was arrested

by Detectives George Meyers and
John Murphy of Captain Lcnnon's
squad. He gave his name as Harry
Simon, ticket broker. He was lined

$!• ta West Side Court by Magis-
trate ESjrl Smith. He paid the fine

from o stout bankroll.

For show people as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.

Variety lendo the judgment of Its export guidance In the vorloiM
entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentioned. The lists aro

of Variety's compilation only as a handy referonoo.

It may oorvo tbo out-of-towner as a time saver in aolootlon*

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listsd on4

commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: **Show« and
Cemment."

In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of

the ofcss receipts of esch show will be found the necessary information
ss to tho most successful ploys, also tho oeolo of odmlasion ohargod.

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH SEEING
'

"Beau Qeste'* (Criterion). War type.
'*Old Ironsides" (Rivoli). Inaugurated that Publtx house as reservoi

seat "run" policy.

"Big Parade" (Astor). War type with plentiful comedy.
"TeTl It to the Marines" (Embassy). Another war spodal. featuring

Lon Chaney.
"The Fire Brigade" (Central). Gtood thriller for Juvenlloa; of popular

appeal type.
"What Price Glory" (Harris). As good as "The Big Parade** and tbOOO

who have seen the Metro picture will want to see this.

Vitsphons (Colony and Warner's). "The Better 'Ole.** comedy film,

added at Colony; "Don Juan,** romantic picture ot Waraor'o.

1

'Aaericaii'
Is off tbo New Tork

'American." by his own action of

abrupt departure. Bugs says he's

off for good this time. «.lthough his

Hearst contract dooo not oxpiro un*
tU Jan. 1. 1929.

In March the lightning wit will

Leave for Buropo and likely remain
ovor tboro vntll aftor the ozpiration

of the Hearst agreement.
Bugs previously has left the

"American," where bo has been for

sovoa yearo, "In bondage." as Bugs
calls it His final leaving came
about as per the usual, dissatisfac-

tion over many things.

$10 for Hiltiiig Jacobs
It ooot IMward Bdwards. 17.

salesman. 660 West 204th street, $10

to punch Charles Jacobs, ticket

broker. 313 West 60th street. In the

eye.

Edwards said he went to Jacobs

to collect a $20 debt for a friend and
that Jacobs and his brothers began
to assault him.
TMe ticket broker said he was as-

saulted when refusing to pay the

$2^^ because he claimed not to owe
the debt. Magistrate Smith decided

Eklwards was tbo aggressor and
imposed tbo flno.

Clowning

Leave It to tbo Broadway
clowns to burn up anybody.
Back stage at the Century,

New York, Sunday evening
where the Level Club held its

annual show Llndy, hlnisolf a
Leveler, outfitted a huge tabic

with eaUbles and other deli-

catessen delicacies. It was a

proud contribution to the cause
from Llndy's delicatessen shop.

But Al Jolson. Lou Holtz

and other wags crushed poor
Llndy by displaying a hurried-

ly made card on the tabic

which read:
This Food Was Qlven By

REUBBN'a

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WBiK
Capitol—"Flesh and the Devil" (second week).
Psrsmount—'"Tbo Potters** (W. C, FleldsK
Rialto—"Sorrows of Satan" (in for a run).
Strand—"The Music Master.**

NIQHT etUBB
(Hotty-Totsy or "Sswdust" Cabarets)

Dover Club—"Those three boys." Jimmie Durante. Eddie Jackson and
Lou Clayton. Enough for the "wise" mob. Couvert $2. Always lively.

Merry •Go- Round—This is a new "spot." Address and admission secret
excepting to the initiated. Those who know "Hymie" know all. "Dirty,**

music and torrid atmosphere. Getting a brisk play from the jaded
wisenheimers.

Texas Guinan's 300 Club—$3 couvert. Known ao the Human Muoeum;
not a misnomer.
Small*s Psradise—7th Ave. and 135th St. Holding place all its own in

New York's night life. Unlike the black belt black and tans. Here fioor

show with no couvert and reasonable. Other places mostly take 'ems.
Dancing at Small's by couples of oltber color aioot oolorful la town'i^ts^
hottest syncopated band in New York. ^

("Populsr" Type Csfet)
Substantial type of night club, giving customers a good floor show for

$2 or $3 convert, the latter for Saturday nlgbto, and a reasonable monm
scale.
Vincent Lopez at Case Lopes; Frank Libuse and Keller Sisters and

Lynch also worth while. Libuse Is biggest Individual night club novelty
*

In New York.
Helen Morgan's 54th St. Club has Miss Morgan presiding. Ck>od show.

'

$2 and $3. Now the new professional rendesvouo.
Silver Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night clubs.

Gets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment accordingly. Parody
Club, Frivolity, and Kverglades in same category.

("Class** Night Clubs)
Roger Wolfe Kahn's Ls Perroquet do Paris is the last gasp in smart

night clubs. Ultra artistic and ultra In following. The mllllottalra
maestro's own crack dance band. Be sure to make it. $5 couvert.
For the dress-ups (not that the dinner ilacket is open sesame; if they

need you badly enough, you can come In overalls, providing you look Uko
a b. r.) during the winter season, the Lido, Montmsrtre, Mirador, and
Club Richmsn are more or less high-hat spots. Not so much the latter;
the climbers and the actuals play the Lido. Montmartre and Mirador.

Villa Venice at 10 East 60th street is snobbish about insisting on tho
"right" people, and the dinner Jacket is a prerequisite regardless of tho
b. r. Smart dine and dance place, Eddie Davis at the baton, at east part
of town.

KILL TIME SPOTS
Recommended for those with several or many minutes hanging heavy

In between dates is Hubert's Museum on West 42d street.
Two distinctive public ballrooms are the Arcsdia and Roteland, on

Broadway at frSrd and 5 let street, respectively, where refined general
demeanor distinguishes these from others.
For a slant at hotsy-totsy stepping by the adolescents look In on the

Orpheum and Tango Psisce, situated 46th to 43th streets, on Broadway.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20270—Jean Gtoldkette outdoes .himself with "Hush-a-Bye,"

a waits, and "Idolising.** a melody fox -trot, both California producta.
Superbly played, smooth and Ittsplruig, witb V!raali Btislngor also Toeal«
izing the chorus interludes.
Columbia No. t2g-^Ted Lewis and Sophie Tucker on ono record.

Wotta combo! The ancient Indigo classic, "Some of These Days," has
Soph featured on the vocal end. and in "Bugle Call Rag" Lewis and bla
jazzlsts wax plenty "hot" on the dance end.
Brunswick No. 3312—The Merrymakers, as the Rovelers (Victor) are

Identified on the Brunswick label, show some fancy vocal harmony with
"Sunny DIsposish" and "Banks of the Old Yazoo." The first is the
"Americana" novelty ditty.

Columbia No.* 816—Peggy Bernlcr from the Chlcaji^o picture houses,
where Paul Ash sponsored the cute songstress, has a sensational disk
"personality." The cute manner in which she reglstors the lyrics of OtMl
familiar hits as "Mo Too!" and ".Sweet Thing" will soon command attoa*
tion. For a debut disk. Miss Bernler sounds like a "And.**
Victor No. 20Mt Some more of the "Oh Kay" hit music. One sido

Jesse Crawford at the organ with Nat Shilkret's Victor OrcheKtra are
teamed for "Maybe" and the reverse has George Olson and his MuslO
offering "Someone to Watch Over Me."
Vocalion No. 1048—Sizzling syncopation by the Kansas City Blue

Strummers that puts the white jazzlsts to shame, Is evidenced witb
"String Band Blues." and "Broken Bed Blues," a couple of mean ditties.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
^'C** Wary/ "Tell Me Tonight." "Hush-s Bys"

** 'Dood I Do," •<rvo Got tho Girl/' "Sunny Disposish"

Elks' Cashier Accused

OfSteajugFroiiiChb

MaurltE Hultman. 8f. cashier In

the Elks Club, 108 West 4ld street,

was held in $8,000 ball for further

examination when arraigned before

Magistrate Earl .Smith In West Side

Court on a charge of grand laroony.
Hultman is accu.sod of huvInK

stolen |1,8S2 and then manipulated
the books to cover the theft. A few

days ago auditors were callrd to ex-
amine the books and the deficit was
discovered. A. P. Wallace, manafftr
of the club, qu<Hti')n(d llultmail
and it was said he admitted hav*
ing taken the money.
Ha aaid ho had tnkpn varinna

sums between Dor. 10 and Jan. 11
and that hp h;i<l 1 It Ucttlng on
the races. lit^sidt s tlic money he
took from the club, he said, he lost

$2,000 of his own funds.
Jliiltnnan told club oflicialn and

polico th.it he expected to mukc res-
titution ns several friends had vol-
unteered to come to his aid.
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AMONG IKE WOMEN
BY THE amar

Qoed Show at Palace—Mayba
The consensus of opinion around tha PalAca M^Dday aXlarnoon waa

th|U the show was good. Maybe. %

It hardly tonda to the PateM diffnlty makfaw a h^fi99 podga •< tha

•Ota by calllnir on talent from tlia audttaca.
Ben Bernie with as pretty a ataffe set aa has been seen around in a

long time waa going aplandldly untU ha introduced the KeUar Slatera who
"obllced" from a attve box.

Bert Brrol back once a^rain with new clothes and one new number
that will be worked Into « l^yHKh riat. la rOood Queen Beaa aC Marrie
Old England.**

The period rown waa of a creen and go]d brocade with daA of red

ii the bodice. Mr. Brrol flrat appeara la « iMtlnted <diilton cloak. The
predominating- colors were red and green, with sleeves of gold. Under-
neath was a dreaa made solidly of gold sequins. Ray EIrrol does her

familial dance In a black dreaa haying a flowered decoration appliqued

on the eklrt
Harry Carroll haa aeveral girls with him all nicely garbed Marquerite

and QUI pleased as usual. Marguerite is showing but one new costume,

a pretty shade of green velvet. The akirt cut. in pointa waa edged with

Mikce. Mita was no hodiee to apeak ot juat a diamend braaslarfk

Tery gorgeous blue shawl was recklessly dragged across the stage.

Jackie Collier is so beautifully dressed the Illusion he is a girl must
deceive many. The dress la white satin sprinkled with diamonds and
adgad with teathera. The atatju- In the mot wore the lovelleat oC aoubret

aeatumea; The eklrt eat llloft piiiftle ^mT * Hewer wraa a HMtuieii

^th a silver top.

Carlina Diamond (with Harry Burna) proved to be a faecinating miss

With her har». il dree* oC many oolorfd herdhMi formed the flrat

tfumge while blue net cut In panels acted aa a aecoad.

Mrs. Laurie (witb Jaa> iiai^.i^ oaa.^taqt 4raiia^|id|^

ia white lace coUar.

. - About the Chaplin'a

Charlie Chaplin and his friends should not have so much concern over

the notoriety his wife has pushed him into. Understanding people are

with him. He might better wait for flm4 deciaion by' all of the people

Mst tH^'^ni the facts have percolated through.

Frem Mrs. Chaplin's father's comment, it would seem Mrs. Chaplin

la her mother's own daughter. Her father, who must also know the girl,

said she should be taken into the woodshed and given a good hiding.

These women who sound aa though they have loot the best things in

Mi aad therefere become reformam to make aimyona else miserable

also, win have to do a whole lot of reforming to turn the public in its

vast majority against such a universal mirth maker aa Charlie Chaplin
proven to be. The same women like their local publicity too; like

peae and a diaaoe like this to bellow eiveffw

What would they do If they deprived their towns of all of the pictures.

For the picture business must have something to say once in a while.

Supposing thf picture business said if you reject one picture you reject

all iMMI/fet BMia, Wat could happeih-HreloniiafaVooald itm. AhBMl
the la«r by bayhiff i» m.

LiKEO PANAMA CLUBS

Misses Nuflont and Mer0an*s Report
Cawsiderahly Di#ar««l

Two young women, night club

entertainers, Cleo Nugent and 9illy

llonraa. ara haok frootlQQff angase-
menta In Panaa^ rsaatthw fayor-
able treatment.
Mias Nugent, singer and dancer,

waa at Kelly's Rita for •aaven
months. Miss Morgan, sopraaew was
at Bilgray's place at Colon.
This l>oo8t for Panama ia decid-

edly dilTerent firom other reporta
brought back by ylrlg who have
worked la troplogl ehiba and hotri

showa.
.

.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY QUAY'S tltTiR)

Charming Palette Daneers
The Palette Dancers, charming girls In colorful costumes, with different

light effects^ on a back drop for each dance, are worth watching in

attdevllle, but the singing pianist waa >fDbably suffering from a eold*
If not. his voice Is no asset.
A butterfly dance and a whoople dance and a scarf dance were grace*

ful, and another done by two girls in blond wigs and tight black velvet
bodloea had lots of speed. These girls wore braeelets under the right
knee. A solo dancer wore a costume of navy blue metallic cloth coat
and oranta silk trousers. The finish was a riot of oolor on a faatairtio
dance.

F. 1^ R.-F. P.-L DEAL

(Continued from page 9)

take over the theatre at Northfleld.

Minn.
The Publlz lease of the new Min-

neapolis runs for 2S years with an
option for 25 more. Under the

terms. Famous Players must be re-

sponsible for the payment of the
|ltS,Ott per year rental and taxes,

aggregating^ another ISS.OOO, for the
life of the lease, but there is noth-
ing to prevent a transfer of the
least to F. A R

U Buys 8taU for One Night
F. & R. did a novel business and

publicity stunt by selling out the
eathre 8UU theatre, thehr leading

movie house, to University oC Min-
nesota fraternities at the straight

60c. per ticket rate for the second
performanoa last Wedndbday night.

The box office, la fact, discon-
tinued sellin gr tickets after 7 p. m.
The entire flrst floor was reserved

for the men and the balcony for the

woman. About t,OM atadenta and a
number of university and state

oflAclals attended the show at which
special stunts were staged.

At the Hip
Channey and Fox and four grirls at the Hip Monday presented a lovely

and graceful dance revue with a number of attractive costumes. The
glrla poaed first In frocks of paatel ahadea of feorgetta With pannlera
of satin, which they removed for their dance. Miss Fog/ Wort tin af-
fectively trimmed yellow ohiffon during a waits. It had a small red and
black figure in each of the petals of the hem and the left side of the
bodice was trimmed with appliqued black velvet in a scroll figure.
Aaather afCeetlya eestume worn by twm oC the girls had a long train

of georgette with a half moon effect of satin edgfhg it The satin W|Ml
blue on one side and red on the other, matching the trunks. Costumes
for a Spanish number included two in deep fringe, another of white
trtanuod with red velvet flowers and red girdle, and Mias Fox, repre-
senting the buU^a end of the fight, wore grsaa vatvat, perti»ps thiaklnir
that was the way a bull must feel.

The Fantino Sisters are graceful dancers aa well as acrobats. There
are ao many wMnen with powerful right arms it is a wonder any man
would dare address a atrange one tor fear of meeting one y>f them.
Gladys Ahern is wearinpr the same costumes as a Mexican girl that

she wore before and the blue satin bodice still fits badly in the back*
gapping between the snappers.

"Watermelene" Qoodf But Some Pep Missing
"HKnatermelpna** neema to have! Ioa| aovia of Ita bnrlaaque pep. It

ItQlMd that way at tha ColumMa at amr rate. Bat at that It la a good
show. The tap tango of Garland Howard and May Brown still remains
the moet entertaining feature. Speedy ^ii4tk,JHI»|W i| ba §.,.0(^red

Willie Solar. Very amusing.
.

« 9ha okonw aren't ahowtoff anything la the Une of iiai| diMhea, They
Ohaaffe with every number but clothes would look llica nothing at all

anyway with those dreadful black tights. Most of the girls seemed to

have fallen Into a flour barrel, their shoulders and necks were ao smoth-
aiad hi white powder.
May Brown wore two very pretty frocks. A silver dress was short

with a full skirt having a design in pink flowers. A straight white chif-

fon gown waa embroidered in crystal. Miss Brown also showed a white
ahawl wtth aolored flowera. She displayed very good tas^ In wearing

Mr. Howard In his two flrst suits was unfortunate. Always the
dapper he Retrieved himiieU later by, showing some very food looking
clothes.

Beatrice liUle, starred, opened at the Fulton In a musical called from
familiar phrase, "Oh, Please," made famous by the star herself.
Happily for those pi^ent most of the three hours are consumed by

nHain#Mp Uhviilias. 'Hoton Btadeilak, given proper opportuni-
ties, would have given thB star an interesting race for honors. On for
only three short scenes, Miss Broderick had the satisfaction of hearing
a goodly reception when she came on at the flnale^ looking stunning as
iCtae. Sans Gene, z

~'
,

- .•• /• - v.^-,^.;...^^.

Miss isam wanm hfaieoqued her own AtmOtm. Apf^mrtm ilnit In a
simple green Jumper dress she changed to a yellow chiffon neglige that
shaded to orange. Miss Lillie got a lot of comedy out of a red velvet
sort of Queen Elizabeth gown. The entire affair was edged with a
Made far. Undemeatk wag « mtMSm fpiip mde with a draped effect
A black pleated skirt had %-10imt-^^'^^
comedy was forthcoming.
Draped in a red table cloth Mias LdlUe was never funnier. She made

a gbod looking boy te talla and whita Iki. 7 v >
For the finale the first real ghrllgh outfit waa shown. A btacOi velvet

cape had a sumptuous white fox collar tmd, :WkM. ''^nKm..V99r.'m WhitM
evening frock embroidered ^ silver. : :

'

Vha chorus were li^etl dressed at all tlMaa IMir flrat dresses were
of white organdie made with moire bands. At the left sida of the beiu
hung bunches of luscious cherries. Large hats were adorned likewise.
A deep shade ot yellow followed. The material was georgette and fash-
Miied hi two tiers from k>ng hvtteea. Buttercupe were used for a trim-
ming on both frocks and the small hata worm UlilH fOWig weis

• effectively shown with the usual electric candles.
All the girls in buffante dresses made a lovely stage picture. Made

glfMltly of o#!gaiidlo with wide bands the eolor schemes such as purple
with OMrlse, yellow and silver, orange and gold and all tied with green

I, most artistic, especially with the very large hats,
llimper dresses of rose with pleated skirts and bands running obliquely

and gmall hats td natch brought the stage back to present day, but
soon switched to King Arthur's period with the Ladles and Knights In
the most elaborate court costumes. Hoopsklrta and colors rati riot.

And for Heaven's sake where ever did that awful red-halff#d masculine
girl oome firomt

DetiaM^ Jan. 18.

Following "The Sorrows of Satan"
and "The Fire Brigade" some time
in February, the Madison theatre
vOI heoome the permanaBt Detroit
home of Vltaphone.
The deal was consummated last

week between John H. Kunsky and
Warner Bros. "The Better Ole" will

be the opening unit at the Madison
under the new arrangement, and it

will be followed by other Yltaphone
units. "Don Juan** Is now finish-

ing an eight-week engagement at
the Shubert-Lafayette, and **The
Better Ole** was icheduled to follow,
but with the Madison deal the Shu-
bert theatre will return to legiti-

mate attracions.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 18.

Yltaphone opens at ' the Capitol
(films), Springfield, Mass., Sunday
with ^*The Better Ole^' and orches-
tra accompaniment, tha T^ree Aris-
tocrats. Marion Talley and "Volga
Boatman Song."

Bridgeport, Jan. 18.

The longest run for a film pro-
gram in any Connecticut theatre
lias been established by Yltaphone
and "Don Juan" at the Cameo,
Bridgeport, Conn. The program is

now in its fourth week.

It has been decided to call the
new Publix house in Minneapolis
the Twin City theatre. The theatre
is to be one of the links In the
chain of de luxe theatres that will
play Publix Units wh»n completed.
Seating capacity will be 4,600
Craven & Mager, formerly with
Rapp' & Happ, are the architects.

Two Qirls in Two Aete
The girl with George P. Wilson (Loew vaude) wore a black velvet

gown that had a large bow made of rhineatones at the waist and a wide
band of white fur at the bottom of the skirt. She wore a email, black
hat with a feather on the left side, and eom|>leted mi efCeetlve eosttima
with silver slippers.

Miss Page (Lockett and Page), on the same bill, wore two pretty
frocks, one of silver bodice and ruffled net skirt and the other of lace
in a golden brown shade with flowers of allk trlmnilng the skirt She
had the same red slippers with the laqg 4MI|iMiM:#lid t^ were not as
appropriate as with the first frock.

Masks ia Jane's Revue. |
The Jane Johaaoa Revue In yaude reverses the usual order by having

four men and two girls do everything from ballet to black bottom. A
couple atthred in blaok satin costumes with a large rufl: of black edged
White georgette at nook and sleeves, wore small black face masks. In
the next number the men wore Urge grotesque head masks, something
unusual. A black satin and silver costume was pretty and one made
the same but in white and black was not quite so effective. The glrla
both Wore a spsikling bracelet on the left ankle.

Opera With an Edge
Jass doesn't get an even break in the contest with Opera at the Para-

mount. When the little heads come slowly into view, we know that
the orchestra Is here—-Just like spring—playing selections from the operas
and playing them splendidly. Two beautifully staged aiid sung scenes
from "Faust" and "Rigoletto." To oppose these only one clever set for
Boyd Senter's syncopation and Mable Hollla singing one number. The
qtmrtat harmonised nicely but they opened with "Red Robbin" which
instead of bobbin' must be having hardentaig of the arteHes by now.Cy Landry delighted the audience with steps that vaudeville patrons
hardly notice, so accustomed to seeing them. Boyd Senter Into high
for Jaxs but otherwise It didn't get a show, although the audience got
a very good one.
The black velvet eurtaln wHh its colored flower odiiter Is eaoentlonany

beautifuL r

The Quitry's 2d Play
Again have the Quitry's conquered. "L'llluHionnlBto" is a bit of fluff

and Just as exquisite. To be sura Mlla. Prlntemps has little to do but
that little la a Joy. And even her poor dancing. Her two Bnglish songs
Were gems to the ear. Aa a vaudeville performer supposedly of the
smallest time Prlntemps waa lovely in a very blonde wig and diamond
cap. The dress was a three- tier taffeta of the palest pink shade. The
niflleo were In large scallops edged with a narrow lace. The slippers
wana allvar*

In a dressing room scene her robe of black velvet had a green figure.

Jhe last word in amartneas was aii ensemble of sand colored doth.

(Cont^^ed trem page 1>

at $U,OM a year to the pttrohasars.
who will remain there and oonUniie
the present policy.

For a time Frances & Co. was
one of the leaders in making stage
Wardrobe, but of late the patronage
has been almost exclusively from
the topnotchers of society all over
the country. The bttslness.grossed
well over tho million-mark an-
nually during ro<»cnt years. The
purchase price is not disclosed, but
is known to exceed $600,000.

Spingold, who before hla mar-
riage wa.s general representative
for William Morris, ajid before that
a Chicago newspaper man, has sev-
eral offera to enter other fields (he
has contracted not to re-embark
In the same buifneiig). Wme.
Frances is now in Paris on behalf
of the new ownership. She will re-
turn late this month.
Mr. Field was formerly vice-pres-

ident of Ford dc Thomas. His wife
waa Helen >Paul, modiste of Inter-
national repute. She will be asso-
ciated wkh the new oomhlaatloa.

•Lavieh PreduetioN No ilory
"The Masked Womah" has practically no story but what Is there lasmothered under enough gorgeousness to tell the history of ancientRome. Anna Q. Nllsson, wife of a young 4octor who gave most of hlaUme to an orphanage, wears a different gown in every scene, each moreelaborate and expensive than the other, from trailing metallic brocade

negligees to beautiful silk velvet wraps with chinchilla collar. A ringwith one huge pearl, diamond tiarra, etc.. and then the doctor looks

retuUfui rhings*"*
Ba^on, "I wish I cbuld give my wife

If she were the wife of an American doctor her clothes wouldn't be aur-prising considering the prescription trade. Excitement was supposed tobe killing the Baron and it didn't aoeomplish it too soon for the audi-
ence. There were dances by tha Morgan Dancers and more gorgeouagowns by the Baron's lady friends, of which Ruth Roland was one tosay nothing of the robes and rings the Baron himself woreA ridiculously lavish production for no good story at all.

Preferred Blende New Oommen
The Cheerful Fraud" made a cheerful audience. Who doesn't Ilka

to Bee an impostor faced with the person he pretends to be and a dash-
ing Barl win the lovely secretary—all in one day That wasn't half of
It but Reginald Denny, his facial exnredsions working faster than his
fists used to when he worked with leather not laughs, saved Uie day and
the Jewels and only lost three umbrellas and no opportunities.
Gertrude Olmstead, drenched one minute and arriving In the office

nloe and dry the next, was the lovely lady and Gertrude Astor was a
blonde whose stock had ohanged trcm preferred to common. Being
newly rich, Emily Fitzroy had to kppaar M a, one womafe eihlbltldn of
the Russian crown Jewels.

Maris Provost's Right
Marie Prevost In "Man Bait,- a '"rags Is royal raiment, but slik Is

just as virtuous" and more effective story. She Is another woman
who has everything In her own right — fist. On 'more than one occasion
she had to put a man's head between his two ears, but it< looked as
though dhe were removing it from there. •

Marie goes Into her bathing suit specialty again, making as pretty
a picture as ever. And thp snlesprlrl married the big boss and probably
tho store had a sale of silk stocklnps to celehrate the occasion—Unless
they stopped handling them because they started all the trouble.

Error wTth ETephanr

mm

"Spangles," from Nellie Revell s book, l.s the real film thin^ in cir-
euaee, both inside and out of the tents, and accordingly enjoyable. It's
an exacting life, though, where they have to keep friendly with all the
animals, to say nothing of each other. ThlT Big Boss foolishly made
Sultana, the elephant, sore at him, and his murder becnmo another trunk
mystery. Marlon Nixon was Uie lovely "Spangles" who saved a youm?
J?^^S^^ ***** clutches of the law and captured him herself, and Pat
O MaUey did a fine Imitatloii of Be^ Hor hi the drctts chgrlot i*oe.
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NEWS FROHJHE DAILIES

This dttp«rtm«nt conUint r«wrttt«n theatrical nawt itamt as pub-
lishad during tha waak in tha daily papara of New York, Chicago
and tha FMiflo C«agt Variaty takat no eradit far thasa nawa itamai
aath hat k—n rawritton from m daily pai^.

ft^ 9i tlM micilt plaoaa dolni^ actual

NEW YORK
Tba 2.000th perfoffmioioa of "Abia'a

Iriah Rosa" cauaad mora aditorial

commant than any theatrical event

In months. The dallies dealt with

It editorially and tha "Herald Tri-

bune" faaturad a alcnad arUela by
Its humorist on the event. One of

the things that hava helped pub-
licity for "AbtoP* waa tha faet that

an Uio reviewers said It would be a
flop In the flrat place. When it be-

can to break racords ^ey Joined in

m, chorus of raszing themselves, the

public taste in plays and the whole
aubject of play standards, lay and
l^rofaaaU>naL

Texas Tommy Oulnan'a Play-
ground, 201 Wast 62d street, was
padlocked for six months on one of
those "consent" decrees by the land-
lord. Nutima Thaatra Biitarpriaas.

Xtte.

At>out three months ago a story
appeared In "Liberty" in which
Gene Sarazen was quoted as taking

at rather patronizing attitude toward
Walter Hagen, British open and
^American profesisonal champion.
Hagan came haA tartly and there
were hot exchanges between the
two, together with threats of suits

«galnst Uia publication, when Oane
denied he had made any such utter,
ance. At the time tha wise golf
pros around Naw Tork winked ean-
nily and observed sagely: "It's all

the bunk. The talk is framed as a
preliminary for a match of thaae
two, probably in Florida."
Last last week the Associated

Press announced that Miami busi-
ness men had contributed |5,000 to
"back Sarazen for a 86-hole match at
Saracen's Golf Park course in

!Miiiml. and Hagen had- accepted the
date on condition that a return
match be played at Hagen'a Pasa-
dana douraa at BL Patarabnrg, Fla.

Merton Clivette ("Clivette"), one
^inola vaudeville illusionist and a
Greenwich Village character, who
diaappeared from the Village sev-
aral yeani ago, crashed into print
this week wit|i an art exhibit of his
own work at a Madison avenue gal-

mnJi,^??*^*' Pasadena. Bradley's

?J!iS*
action aavad tlia tuUdlng fromarioua damaga. '

«• **yin

Aalta Stewart bought unimproved
Dusiness property on Canyon Drive.

S"*^ »65'000- She willnwcnra It with a four-atory apart-maot hauaa and atoraa.

Loa Angeles police arrested two
alleged robbers and thair wlTaa an
auspiclon they are the ones who
hald up Jack Kearns, fight pro-motor and manager, and ffilliliadhim of his aedan racantly.

Marie Mosquinl, screen aatress,
awarded interlocutory decree of dl-vwca from Roy G. Harlow, aon-
praiaaaioiiaL

A Sundbergr. aged 30 years, a car-
penter, fell 30 feet from a scaffold-
ing on the new Stern Bros, studio
In HoIIjrwood and died Instantly
from a broken neck. On the same
afternoon Walter M. Hollowell, car-
panter, 47 years old, fell from a
scafTolding at the Pickford-Falr-
Mnlu studio and waa Instantly

after
hoars (t a. m.) do ao with lo^ad
front doors, depending upon the
trade inside at tha time. This peters
out within aa iwar ar aa lalar with
no fresh money ahowlng. One of the
most obstinate night clubs to the
enforced aJoaing, at first remaining
opaa aa aaaal until aaTsa ar aight
in tha morning, is now eloslng
nightly at 4 or 4.S9 t>ram^ abaance
of any business.

Daily It la being racallad that a
coupla of night dub mtil lAo pro-
nounced early In DeosnlMr, "^ha
racket la thiangh," jwiasr wharaof
they apoksb

£dna Purvlance refused to se$
iParla reporters, declaring aha was
MRtarlng from^ "Klleg eyas.**

SSarl Carroll won a atay of 80 days
from the execution of his sentence
to a year and a day in Atlanta for
-perjury in connection with the
•T>ath tub" party. His attorney
obtained time to prepare papers in
afl appeal to the U. S. Supreme
Court, from the ruling of the U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals affirming
bis conviction.

Gladya Huletta. screen actress,
awarded judgment In the sum of
$726 against Fidelity Pictures, In
payment of services for one week
at WO and *na day at |75. Her
claim was disputed on the ground
that her wardrobe purchases,
charged to the company, had been
excessive, but Municipal JvdSa Oal-
bralth ruled otherwise.

Calaway Rice, screen actor, ar-
rested on suspicion his claim for
InjuHas against tha Tellow Cab Co.
was an attempt to obtain money
under false pretenses. Rice is al-
leged to hava abught $2,500 from
the cab company for allegred Injuries
obtained when he was thrown from
a taxlcab whan It atniok'a aulvart.
Police contend Riaa aaa dialocata
his wrist at will.

Log Cabin Roadhouse, Culver
City, patronized largely by artists,
destroyed by lira, with a loaa of
110,000. •

Theresa Cornell, screen actress,
granted a divorce from Roger Cor-
nell, athletic instructor for a Holly-
wood film eompany* an ahargaa of
cruelty.

Two Harlem (New York) film
theatre employes Were held for
trial and three are awaiting ar-
raignment, charged with admitting
unaccompanied children to their
shows. The Chlldran'a society has
been crusading.

Rigo, Gypsy violinist, who got In-
ternational notoriety when he eloped
with Princess de Chimay. the for-
mer Clara Ward, Detroit helrass. Is

111 and broke In the French hospital,
Kew York. He is 03 years old, and
lUMi t>layad la many Naw York raa-
taaraata.

Arch Selwyn, In Paris, has bought
rights of "The Black Shirt," deal-
ing with the Italian FascltL .

CHICAGO
»

Robert Tripett, of the Y. M. C. A.,

was sentenced to six months in the
Bausa of Correction for annoying a
Woman in a local picture theatre.

Federal ' agents say they found
aaveral cases of liquor In a raid on
tha Auditorium Smoke Shop, lo-
aated in Auditorium theatre.

Irma Stark, wifa of Pater Stark.
occasional screen actor, granted n
divorce on desertion grounds.

I^le on Wruig Eld

T^os Angeles, Jan. 18.

Brick Muller's Callfornians de-
feated Red Oranga'a Naw Tork
Yankees at Wrlgley Flald In a foot-
ball gama Sunday by a aoora of SO
to 6.

Tut Imlay, skipper of tha U. of C.
team last year was star player on
Muller's team and played rings
round the famous '^ed," whose
team sufferad thair first defeat of
the season at tha haiida iof the
Muller aggregation.
The game was promoted by

Charlaa Pyla and did about $60,000.
Pyla was the bamboosled boy inas-
much as the arrangement was 65
percent of the gross for the win-
ning team.

Muller haa racelvad offers to atar
In single pictures.

OWN RUBBER CHECKS

Mary Garden seldom muffs the
firont page. She was ill last week.

Frederick Lonsdale's "On Ap-
prove!" i« to be Charles Dilling-
tiam'H production at Vie* Brianger
Jan. 81.

Sohplne Lobell, pianist, was
awarded fUO.OOO by a Jury In Judpro
Brewer's court for injuries received
In an automobile accident last year.
The car, driven by Domlnick Man-
gano, 6529 Flournov street, injured
ner right leg to such an extent that
-She cannot work tha pedals of a
piano.

LOS ANGELES
Bert Bradley, operator, was rp-

erely burned and Dolly Ca.se.
caahlar, auftared alight burns when
a 2,000-foot reel of film exploded In

the projection room of the I'hoto-

(Contlnued from page 1)

own are said to have received so

many bouncing checks from pro-

posed awnar-members that the
project waa forthwith abandoned.
Checks were for $100 each.

A night club proprietor considers

any check received during business
hours in payment for food or re-

freshment or both, a bouncer until

Informed It has been paid. What
this had to do with the rubbers of

their own no one has been able to

explain. Nor how many of the

nighters gave the bad paper has
not been mentioned, other than
"several."

Poor Trade

One of the contributing causes
to tha bad night business tliat has
dcsnrndrd In pall-llko manner upon
tho mi l-section's night life, started

with publicity preceding the 3

o'clock in tha morning ordinance.

It has continued to tha diamay of

night club people.

A few patrons now constitute a
crowd In a night club, witll not ovar

For Rwing in Utah
8aH X«fca dly, Jan. 18.

A blH rapaaling tha present law
against parl-mutuel betting on
horsea haa been introduced In tho
UUh Lsglslatura by Charles Redd.
^ Badd aponaarti IIm law two
yeara ago which created tiie atate
racing commission and authorized
racing meets with aupervised bet-
ting. Ha aaya 1li«ra la azaallant
prospaot af tha lapaal bm going
through.

It completely repeals, carrying no
correctlYe measures or amendments
ta tha prtatat law.

/

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

Squlty.

ta Arlaona.

Joys and Gkmu of B'way

(CmtlBttad firaas paga It)

wauld htfp
help m«h

. etc

Pleaaa let bm hear from you
soon.

Bast wishes. As oTer,

Texas Oulnan haa started a fund
for Miss Banks and would like to

have her friends contribute. She
walaoma ahaaka at har haota, IS
West Bighdi atreet, or sent to Mlaa
Baaka at tha above addreaa. .

.

Toronto Hockey Fans Have Own Ideas
The men behind the Toronto Arena Co. and the St. Patrick s Hockey

dub of tha National League are a sadder but wiser lot in their knowl-
edge of haw ta gat boz-offloa raeelpta.
A few years apo there was only one artificial Ice' rink In Toronto—

•

now there are six. At that time practically all hockey games, either
senior or junior, amateur or professional, had the S. R. O. sign out
houra hafora tha game. And thara ware gamaa where tha resulU didnt
count for anything In league atandiag, ?Tlla St VHt^Maaatlvaa daaldad
that as the demand was ao great every person who wanted a seat
should become a subscriber. Tickets were to be bought before each
gama and tha subscriber must claim aeaU for all but one game per
month. Fana took to this *'^i^f'r rtiir t|Mt Wianftgimittnt

,

went further and demanded that the subscriber buy k gtaaaa tiafcaia
paying for all games of the entire season at once.
Tha Idea was a 100 percent flop. The team which U far from a

world-t>eatar played to rowa of aanpty hanchaa. At present tha St.
Pat's afa tnrtaff ia ragaln laii jfii^j mtA hiwi gaia haah U liia aid
tdaa* ' V V

praai atory aant oat thia waak hy Tarry Turner, Loew press repre-
aentativa, attempts to prove that fighters who overaaU themaelvea ta
vaudeville are hurting their own profession. Turner's argument Is that
many fight fans are made from theatregoers and points out that women
la partkndar* asafng a ehamplMi work on the stagey are apt to want to
see him fight.

The article says. Jack Delaney is a^lng 16,000 a waak for vaudevilla
and Mickey Walker $4,000. It also gives Jack Dempsey and Luis Firpo
the call over any fighter play^ by the Loew Circutt for gross business.

It is extremely doubtful that lha Xoaw Ch^t wUl 4Ni ao Ubaral la
its future dealings with pugilists. Oene Tunaay WM| i^Wtt far $?•••#
weekly and has faUad to laaah aaywhara aaar thi irfMia Misditsi la
Jack Dempsey. ^'^^ ••waa-^ ;.

INDIANA'S BOXING QOWI.
Sanater U CU Bmdfard Will intra-
^uad MlMl Mamkara ftua taa.

^ Jaek WtiHaPa Qag
Jack Whlta la using a gag at the

Silver Slipper which Is going the
rounds. Ha aaya gentlemen prefer
hlondaa hoaanaa thay gat dhrty

I believe it waa Walter Winchell
who first used tha atory about two
chorua glrla. Ona iald:

**Vn:io waa that gentleman I saw
you on the street with yesterday?"

Said tha other: "That waa no
gaatlama. rasatranat,^

Tracing

la the Saturday Evening Post
thia week, Including Qaorge Rec-
tor^ atary. "Tiia OM tnm Rac-
tor's,'* he uses the gag Harry Rich-
man and thia writer have used for
years, "So dumb thay had to bum
tha feaboOBioiiaa down to gat him
out of the second grade.** I believe
Eddie Cantor did that in the "Fol-
liea" four yeara ago. Incidentaaly,
tha antlra Rector aarlea Interested
Broadway Aaw paoflc Thar hava
been written in the vernacular by
a smart Broadwaylte, The real
writing was dona by a nationally
known humorlat, a pip avoaad tha
FHar'a Clahb

The Popular Jake

Jaka Lubin, chief booker for
Loaw, Ja ta ba givan a dianar at
the Friar's Club Jan. SI, to cele-
bate his SO years In show business.
There are few men in our profesip

alon Bsara lovad than Jaka. Ra waa
manager of Miner's Eighth Avenue
when Warfleld played there in bur-
lesque. Marcus Loew used to sit

in hla box olBeo and ahat with Jake
while the money eama in. That'a
where Loew first got tha Idea of
money In show businesa*

Wora Olfialara Badfla

A awaiaal toToa raoantly played
Detroit, where they have some sort

of a vice squad or vigilance com-
mittee to keep the morals of that

town pure funny In Itaelf. A Ha-
waiian number was presented, with
a former chorus girl doing the solo

work In the middle, including the
"grind** and avarything that went
with it The committee on purifi-

cation saw the show and somehow
one member of it, wearing an ofll-

clal badge of olBca^ met the dancer,

Who, inuldautaiif , la a lulghiy nice

girl, married and has a child.

The guardian of public morals
became enamored of the '*wicked"

dancer. In tha aaaraa af tha even-
ing he became quite potted. The
dancer, a smftrt girl In spite of the

fact that she was comparatively
naw ta tha ahow hoataeas and «'3*

Indianapolis, Jan. 18.

Senator 1m Q. Bradford, South
Band, lad. win Introdueo a bill In
the Indiana Legislature asking for
a boxing boar^ for the Hoosler
States. The proposal has the back-
mm af Aadraw WalsMnrr» Soath
Bend hotel man, who attoaBPted to
negotiate the Dva9^*yrUiB ngk^t
laat aummar. > • >"v;;5v':.-~ •

tha bUl pro^daa for trkoion of
a State athletic commlaalon of
three members, with a secretary to
be named by the Governor. With
haadqnartara te ladlanapoUa, com-
mission members would laotlaa
110 a day and tha iWttll^ m reg-
ular salary.

Sunday bouts would be barred
and tha aommlaalon would bo-am-
powered to license promoters, of-
ficials, fighters and wrestlers and
force posting of bonds by aach.

#ii'[iiiri I tr - iin 'i I'm
'

AnotherSuiidayAdmission

Bill far MninafhiMiltfn
Boston, Jan. II.

A bill has been filed permitting
the charging of admission at Sun-
day sports in Massachusetts. Judge
Bd#ard Jj, I«gan, la tha aponaor
of tha bill which has wide backing
here. A similar bill was Introduced
last year hut was not successful.
Tha act provides that tha regula-

tion and restriction of games would
be placed In the hands of munlcl-
palltlaa. Licenses, or permits,
would ha laauad by Ula^ Mectnian,
or City Council, who iBUSt accept
the act before it becomaa atfaotlTO
la their cities or towna.
Qamaa would bo lawful only bo-

tween two and aix p. m., and horse-
racing, boxing, automobile racing,
wrestling or hunting with firearms
would not ba tedudad within tha
scope of the law. No games would
be allowed within 1,000 feet of a
place of worship, playera and
managara woald ba aBawad ta re-
oalva raaiiiiatiitlfn, .

Jack Kearns* Crash
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

' Jaak Keams, former managar af
Dempsey, and Teddy Hayes, form-
er trainer of the ex-champion, were
named defendants in a $2,000 suit
filed In tha Superior Court by Mrs.
Louise C. Gates, She charges her
son, Lester, was Injured when his
car collided with one owned by
Kearna and driven by Hayes two
years ago near Puente.
The complaint states Hayes was

speeding at 60 miles an hour when
he crashed Into Ctetaa' aar and
wrecked It

JOE DUNDEE SQUARED

UaanlmMia Daalslan Over Eddia
Rscord Crawd il v

,

Garden .v..

senting the attentions of the com-
mitteeman, appropriated his badge
of office and the next night wore It

on—her

—

costume r ight
would ba most noticeable.

The entire iTrlvoIlty Club show
was engaged for the auppar party
given by the Fisher Bodies and
General Motors ci*owd in the main
ballroom of the Hitz during auto
ahow week.

•y MCK CONWAY
Jaa Dundee aqoafad hhnaoK

his one-round knock out at the
hands. of fiddle Roberts when he
da^ahraly dafaatad Roberts Friday
algfit at ICadlson Squara Garden In"
one of tha Hait lattiia jiaaB <haNt:l»*
months.

Roberts proved tough and a good
punchar. In tha fourth round ha
demonstrated a near repeat af hla
one round victory when he dropped
the Baltimore wop for a nine-count
with a heavy right cross to the but-
ton. Dundee also showed ha paa*
sesses the stuff of which champions
are made. He arose and at tha
and of tha round was still on hla
feet, through maatarly ataUl^g.

Roberts was always dangerous,
but Dundee had too much for him.
Ha ahelkusked the coaster with left
hooka, laba aad Mghta unto tha Mf«i
ter was weary and groggy. Roberta
crossed every once In a while and
when he landed the punches ahook
Dundaa^ b«l Hm t/Mm filraad tki
fighting.

Dundee by hla victory again as-
sumes his place as the logical con*
tandar iM^ Fata Lat80*a waiter*
weight crown. Roberth Will stop
any of the welters he can hit, but
he lacks Dundee's class. Eddie la
a trISa mm'''^m§ Mmaft- ^Vkm ta
load* He's a counter puncher aoMpk

Meyer Cohen 1.ed Away
In the semi-flnal WiUie Harmon

atoppad lla^ Othtt te tba ataaMfc
round, the referee stopping tha bailli
Cohen looked goo^d In the early
rounds, but Harmon waa giving him
plenty of paatlag whap Lau Mag-
nolia lad tha SalFolM lad ta hb gap.
ner.

Nick Testo, the Troy wop. hung
tha Clualt aad Paabody. on Jock
Fleming of Scotland in the third
round of another ten. Testo has
been knocking the mlddleweights
bowMkged ap In the collar city and
was making his big league bow at
the Garden. He will probably be
seen around here a lot afte^ hla
socking aidilbltloo.
Pete August at Bridgeport stopped

"Oats" Oargano of Staten Island In
the last round of a four-rounder.
"Gata" looked tough, but he was
duck soup for Patar. Aaguat knew
too much and was far too clever for
the stolid ••Gats." The referee
stopped hostilities in this one also.
A record crowd of lt,lM paid

$62,535 to SCO Dundee re-establish
himself. Joe has a great local fol-
lowing among his own countrymen,
as well as tha Sght fans In general,
and they were all out to see just
how Itoberts turned the one-round
trick In the western ring.
They saw a whirlwind battle full

of thrills all the way. RoberU
copped the opening round and the
fourth, but Dundee took every other.
Tne rerera^ ana two jiidges both
voted for him.
Jimmy Moore, const ne<»ro

middleweight, looked good winning
the opening four-rounder from
tou^rh Charley Picker, an armory
flKhter. Moore Is a stable mate of
Roberts and has been fighting 10-

rounders on tha coast.
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. pfct CJasey had a devico for pro-

Jectingr motion pictures In a fully

lighted theatre. J. J. Murdock had

a almilar aroUanot.

Harry Pllcer and Gertrude Van-

derbilt teamed for an engagement

as a dancing combinAtion in Bnf-

don. Leo Man so (d aOplMll)

,

tiated the contr»c^,.;_•^

AMeaaed tlilo^ lor tax purpom
Ml the Metropolitan Opera House

down at the top of the list at |3,-

050,000, Madison Square Garden

next at 13,460,000. and otiiewi In thia

Mir^ nm Tork, New Theatre,

Hippodrome, $1,675,000. The Em-
pire stood at |500.0««, «n*,theClty

waa last on the Uat at

Mat Goodwin received a Keith

rOttto which did not include either

Bammerstein'a or the WUllams

hWM9^ Wliwi PW a Williams

iMmafl eC the booking he demanded

to know why the act had not been

submitted for bis houses. As a

resalt tlM feooWnc WM called off

and a new route Included both Ham-
^iwiHia't Wl Wiiliamtf' |w>tt»es.

CHAPLINAFFAIRAND WILLHAYS
Will Haye doesn't w»st to mtofle with tho Chaplin affair. Mr. Haya

can hardly be btemod tor-thmt. But Mr, Mftyv should »lMi)*

haYO iBlnylod.

ChoHio Chaplin's pHTSto huslBMa la Mbody** busteaaa. But it seem-

insly tai While Chaplin can stand for what he wishes to do and does

that, an affair luch as has broken out over the Chaplina kicks back on

the picture induatry. That's where Hays comes in, or should.

Mr. Hl^ iiiaM to be about the best barn-door locker in the show

business on matters of this kind, the scandal stuff that hits pictures

so hard. If that ian't in tho WfUare department WIU ought to broadcaat

his definition. •

-
-^^

•

Precsution, or whatever the Hays office attempts about the inside pic-

ture flare-ups or breakages, doesn't seem to carry very far. Perhapa if

Uaya would set the punishment penalty and kl it h^ iBWWto Hl^ iOhh"**

Item would bo rednood to iU mtehnm . :
'

^

With the tabloid' newspapers ever ready, the Hays office might know

that nothing will remain a secret—very tong. Perhaps tho ChapUa Bjat-

ter could not have hoea avoided. Tho vory promlaoace of that comedian

ensured the front page. But ihev aaothor way^ the

Hays way. If he wlU or can find It.

Mr. Hays* peraoaaHy. lawr tefluontlal la aiany directions. He has

been a Gibraltar for the picture business. He might also and for the

best interests o|^ aamo huslnesa jos, J^^ the wil^j^,

'J.: ... ' 'T:-'.
-'^

'

That the present notoriety will affect Chaplin's valne as a drawing

card is a silly thought. All that Chaplin need IfWry OtfT Ul^.tlM «*PI^
is th«B turning out of another funny film.

*

INSIDE STUFF
•
ON I^EGIT

George C. Tilyou built his llrst

houii tnodolod oa the idea of

Kg the patrons famish the com-

edy. The scheme was suggeated by

watching the crowd at Bteeple-

^iMae^ Coney IMaad. gathered by

the antics of people entering the

park between hedges and pasaing

a space with a mild charge oC «l«e-

AaiMwMea

Alf Reeves, manager for Fred

Karno in thia country, married Amy
Minister, soubret In ""A Might In

aa Mnglish Music Han," In which

Charlie Chaplin first appeared in

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
ByNELUBItemL ^

The passing this week of Bmoe MdWards, general manager for C. B»
DUllpgham, recalls my tlrat mooting with hfm at a time when he waa
freah from aewapapor work aad haldlng down his first Joh aa a the*
atrical advance a^rent. He was representing Julia Marlowe in "When
Knif^hthood was in Flower" and arrived In Minneapolia. The late Wil-
liam Raymond 8iUs another advance agent» a great friead of Mr. Bd«
ward% was aloo tkora
The latter had to leave for X>uluth early In tho week and asked Bill

Sills to take care of his Sunday advertising in the Minneapolis papers.
Mr. Sills assented and promised to wire JUst what he had done. Oa
FHday night this wiro went to Mr. BdwardO:
"Minneapolis la the biggeat flour-manufacturing dty In tho world. Ap-

preciating that fact and believing it will be a good business stroke. X
have made your Sunday adyortlsements read, *Charles Dillingham pre-
•eata JuUa Ifarlawa te Ohartos Major's romaaUe play "Whoa Kaight*
hood was la Flour.' Vbla tfiould Mot a ^ iM- irfHi tiM PUMMryi^
washbums and aU tho rest of tho looal ghqriiwca, Alta mMm m If
I have done right."

Ilio oarlleat trala brought Mr. £3dwards, purple and Indignant, to
MhnoatiolML oabr to lad UMit Ma advuMHiaMMIa aiyi ro^
ahould aad that hia eoaHma hai dlgewtili^ 4topurtad firam

The Couthoui agencies in Chicago having undergone a complete reno-

vation in the laat year as to Its methods of procedure la handling

legit theatra tkkot aalso has bM '^iMMilBg tbm piataat <cra» awoag
the independent brokers In Chicago with weathered Interest. Because

of the assistance some of the theatres have been extending a certain

broker In the loop the broker went "over his head/' ao-called, and now
finds hhaoolf to hot water with tli* tfMlilia ttial atMHatlr *MH«» the

concerned broker for alleged troubles with the Couthoui agencies.

Once the broker involved got his hands on all the tickets he wanted

for the theatres known to have been in his alleged /'plUjlgjpg llat^ It

was discovered the broker waa dtUlaIng ail alftgM tiiMMi li^^
bte aalo standing wttli tho favored theatres.

Investigation proved a lot of Uilngs. The concerned broker couldn't

even hold in line his own crowd among the independents, because one

of them wired to New Tork and got the favor oC buying his own tlehets

frw ooftaia hoaaea. Thssa's no doaht hut that tho eoaoomed broker

has cleaned up for himself, but the losses are now coming and the total

sum of the scrap promises to be that tho Independent broker will find

himself out in favor with the general layout of things, politically, when
tho aquawking starts la Chlaitfa*u «lM sya^lealo hohaes have benefited

by tho aorap. and it has Uken a lot of Investigation to get the up -and

-

up on the whole matter, with the slowness for the 'showdown coming
from the theatres concerned. It was curbstone gossip on Randolph
street how the sales made by the hi ahnir wut» tHaitii of tho ngiMid
stands, even when some of ttMi. iadopendent brokers were buying from
the stands and not frop tilt Mp^TBOd broksr after.|h«y tailed to get

the United States. (Reeves U now I the locations desired. /
Chaplin's person^ JtiMH^Ni^i^

| This situatloa has beoa tho first uprising hi tho Chicago "speos" sttu-

atkm since a reguXatloa of ovry thlag was made Ihr the aldermen. It

_ ^_ - g^g^ i^iay be added that the theatres formerly accustomed to charging attrac-

SA VKAR& AmI ahare of SO cenU commission on tickets sold at the Couthoui
eW -gUimiO 'f Istanda no longer Include thia Item In thehr Ust of -extras.*

Mr. Edwards particularly liked to dwell on the amuaing Inddeata
that ootfur "oa tha road." Oaa oC his otorlsg eMtai« around Jcte*
Polibdt at a time irboA Mr. Pollock was in advance of Willio—I mean*
pardon me, William-^well, anjrway, in those days It wds Willie—Collier.

C. B. PlHinghsm was In the same town attending tho opening oC ona
of hii attrsotfoaa aad when Mr. Pollock OMt hiM la tha lobby of a
Moines hotel he greeted him.
"How's business?" inquired Mr. Dillingham courteously.
"Great—immense," replied Mr. Pollock, lying like a good advaa^ agent

for tho groater glory of his firm. ' *

«%ow waa it fat MlaaeapoUs taat woekr*
"Pretty good—we did about fl^-OOO.**

"And In St. Paul tfap week before?"
"Not so good—^we got not mudh over |1S,0OO."

"Thiaka tor tha lafbnaatloB^ Mr. Polloek." said Ddllagbaai. Tn hava
to take up thoae flgurea with' those I get firooi Mr. FlahaUia—th#y 4oa*t

Tou sotb 1 owB halt tho shpw.**

Bpeaklag of tha IMiaiaa'a our o#a Daalel F. M IsavlBg today for
HuH|i|n4 Mip^ aot t# gat hito tho aiMss. Tat, to take a iraohtloa.

Wo kaow now wl>®>^ William do Ugnemare gets that suave dellcioua
aeeent of his. It's fmm tho arlstoeratio phoao equipment ho useo and
a speclmoB oC which ho prossated to me as a Ohrlstaias present WlQi^
one of those Continental, one-hand -driver, phones. It's impossible to
say "HuMo" or "Whaddayawantr' And now my friends wUl know
why I havd begua to aaswer their rings with *Ars you thosh?''
laeidOBtally tha piMao probably ooostltuted tko uMst unlQue ChrlstiBaa

present received by any of Mr. de Llgnemare's friends. As the advance
agents say la oopg to out-of-towa papers^ "Not dupUoatod In your
city/* y/:-^'''' •

.

Trom now on if "Bugs" Baer's copy reads like a lullaby -and he for-
gets to roast Mr. Mellon because somebody named Mellon makes baby
food, be lenient with him. For the Baer family is expecting a cub. It
won't ba old onaugh for a ta bo a Bair« so thaTa alL wa caa oatt
it—"Bugs" Baai'a Oirik

(From "CKpper^)
|

Many show people say that if the Barl Carroll bathtub criminal

lilght is shed on stage salariea in
|
action had been conducted differently, "laughing it off," the producer

1877 in the statement of Nat Hy- 1 would have escaped the perjury charge. Other oounta in the indictment

af thi» MMIoaal wera thrawB oat by tho imi% Hisr oliiflKiii OWiUM Ibr por|ury to

CincinnatL One Billy his statement that Joyce Hawley did not go Into the bathtub audo.

Wylie] comedian, had charged that Before his trial and while Carroll was about to produce another

Hyams had failed to pay him and musical revue at the same theatre where the bathtub escapade occurred.

Uyams took g^vsrtlslag opsao to
j| suggested to SMl that ho pteca la ttiat porfonaaaoa a traTOSty

reply that ha held WyUe's receipt bathing teeldaB»: <Hribr idMagUs dfWa aaso en hIa own sfsge
in full on the sUtement that the carroIl looked askance at the suggestion and Ignored it

oomlc's salary waa $26 a week, from
| might have opened the way for his attorneys to have kidded the

entire affair as well in court making the whole matter a jocular one
Tho diaaees aM, thit ll amr off «»• brIgM tMlrittia att^^ttttaNi liiiiit had
charge of Carroll's dofoase^ those tactics wouldJN|a!i.]MMa resorted to

It's not difficult to convince the lays, and especially on a Jury, that

everything in the show business is for publicity or a laugh if properly

set forth for that purpose.

which tho

M: oatra fire all night 7

nights, $1.75; paid for trunk, $10;

bar bill and laundry, $1.40. Bal-

anoe paid, $6.86."

point whsro today It li oaa of tha most Important ladependeat booking
ia tho oasti -.^^^

A new vaude booking phase bobbed up in New Tork last week with-
aa effort by a radio station to effect an arrangement Whereby a full

^raudavlllo show la an Indepondoat hauso In Now Tork ba ladlood twlob
a week. It Intimated the vaude house would receive sufficient remtt^ara*
tlon from the radio to no^ worry about the box office returns.
Recently an Independent house tackled a radio book>up, but after

starting off fhTorably, dropped Its apparent Intention of boooraing a
ladla foataro Indeflnitely.

As a result of the proposed raido-vaudeville tie-up. several inde«
pendent bookers sounded out several of the bigger radio stations regard-
ing tho booking of aa out-and-out variety blU, using turns adaptablo
for tha aipv Ib^^^ of tha proposltloaa was ooasldsfod siarlausiy.

OH PICTURES
Prior to the selection of Joseph Blckerton, Jr., as arbiter between tho

legit and picture producers, a mooting of Now Tork play brokers was
held In the offices to discuss tho aagles.
•ovoral of tho broken are of tha boltef that the arbiter will rellovd

them of detail Tho brshers hava ao orgaalntloa but may orguilsa aaa
eventually..

VkadeHck May publicly horse-

Whipped James Gordon Bennett,

owner of the New Tork "Herald.*^

Bennett's engageaient td Muys sis-

The players In the London company of "Broadway" are playing but

six performances weekly since opening, but are receiving full salary

It seems the American end of the management did not know the Strand
brslHB Just beftoro. Asl,^ committed to spectal matlnoos af **Treasara Island" <dally) until

that week's "Clipper" went to press, k driving oa the other side. Next week "Broadway** will move to the

a report was in- circulation thatlmor^ spacious Adelphl. That house is also leased for special matinees
Bennett and May had fought a duel 4 of "Peter Pan," which, however, conclude this week. Thereafter tho

te 0«agdd «M thill JMmitl ihhd iuual sight'p^ wUl ba gl^
boon wouildid. : >| When the premiere performaaoo was over the American company

waa somewhat terrified at the vocal din out front. They did not know
Another duel was involved in a |

if the show was being booed or cheered untU reassured by the stage

controversy betw^n CoL F. C. Bar- hands that "They like you alright" llOT Uari aadorstUdy for Ao lead

Iqw aad lA#yer lUlha Boot The in the New Tork company, who joined the London company at the last

two had quarrelled over a law suit I minute, was the most affected. He cried with Joy in his dressing room,

in which they were concerned. Bar- I Kstimates are that "Broadway" will run at least six months in l*n-

low challenged Boot to a "street I don, discounting tho welcome given some AuMrlcaa shows and subse-

onooualor^ or a duoL When the | quent fallfaig buslnooB.

correspondence was published, Bar-

low declared he had meant the

challenge only as a joke.
ON VAUDEVIIXE

Avery Smith, cireus man, died in

Newark, N. J. He had been asso-

ciated with P. T. Bamum, had op

erated several cireuees abroad and
In tho United States and had run
Pranconl's Hippodrome on tho site

of what was afterward the Fifth

Avenue Hotel, New York. What
made Smith famous was that he
Aover would permit the use of his

name on any billlnp or allow It to

be mentJon^'tl In connection with
his circus enterprises.

M. E. Comerford whose vaudeville Is booked via tho Amalgamated
Vaudeville Agency, New York, recently acquired some K^^eney houses
and may build in three New York state cities. Comerford is on friendly

terms with Keith-Albee, yet his houses in sevorar K-A spots are a
thorn in the K-A side when business at both theatres is compared.
A report says K-A will maTce an efTort to take Ct^meiforil and his

houses under their wing. It would combine the independent agency
business as the Amalgamated Vaudeville Exchange. In the present
alignment of the Amaiganiate(i aro several managers who would veto
any pronosod alliance with K-A.
The AmalKumated now has access to all the acts It wants to con-

slde¥ and with ^le acquisitions, will bo In a position to offer, quite a
Rolldlfled circuit of Amalgamated -booked houses.

A\'licre a >e.nr mrn some seven And one-hn]f weeks were on the books,
Willi nwal oi thcui »i>lit weeks, the Amulgamutcd come to the unbuilding

Quito a aumbor of prominent pleture players ara now In the East and
not contoetcted for present picture work.
The latest on Broadway is Francis X. Bushman. Lowell Sherman is

doing show service, on tour with "The Woman Disputed." Paulino
Garoa Is again Idle. So Is May Allison, now In New Tork with her
husband, James Quirk, editor of "Photoplay." Mae Murray, who rootofly
severed her Metro-Goldwyn relations, is still unattached. Frank Mayo
is disengaged In films and has been playing a few vaudeville dates.
Johiw Walker la being sought for ii«ii^lTo pictures, with no assign*
meat at presoat.

January is the open season for film reviewers mostly on dailies, to
name tho 10 best pletursa of UM. Many have done that With some
It is an annual eustom. Just how much weight those selections Carry
Is problematic, among the readers of the dallies that print them.
reviewer is bound more or less by opinions written during the year.
A goal may be looked for by some of the selectors. He or she may

want to be recognised by tho trade as an expert la plcturo reviewing.
In an address the other day In New York, Francis X. Bushman stated
there were too few general reviewers of films with sufficient knowledge
to point to the exact cause of a defect or fault in a picture. That was
equivalent and Mr. Bushman may hdve so sfhted, to saying a picturo
critic should have had picture experience, either from observation of
picture maklnp or perhaps from having film acted or directed* Tho
same argument could be set against dramatic reviewers.

It follows with pictures as with plays; if the reviewer finds himself
attuned «ln taste or choice with his readers on plays or pictures, his
reviews will satisfy thorn. Too many reviewers get away from the box
office idea and rant on the artistic quality of the film or the merit of
its stopy, '

.

'

'

'
'

Box ofnco drawing power With a picture as with a play indicates
most surely Its success or failure.

With pictures having passed out tliere remnlns little value to tho
10 best for days gone. It's something based upon the AU-American foot-

ball teams picked for sio many years and authoritatively accepted, by
the late Walter Camp. If picture press departments continue to ignore
the 10 best thlnps by not referring to such a selection for advcrtLslng
or publicity purposes the practice probably Will die OUt It's not of

the slightest value to the picture trade.

ifah^^ it f'l ui'ii isasBil rfiSsisiMisiaaiBnaui
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DRAMA LEAGUE FAVORS EQUrrrS

PLAN FOR HOAD" REJUVENATION

Special Companies in B'way Successes Touring Un-
der Auspices—Organizer Goinf for TesI—rNol in

Operfttioil Before NeiMt Season

t.r:S2;\;^u^ movie owner^ th« •tt.pice. of the
I j^j KQjy) 3|jQ^5 Quy

Do Shuberts Know?

Ed. Davidow, the all-around
looking a^ent for tho Shubert
ihowB and Sunday night con-
certs, Is advertising: In Variety
for acts for Sunday nights at

the Shuberts' Winter Garden.
^ttit la mm Loo doomH

Bmce Edmris' Mk

C. K. GORDON BACK

There in 3 Year*

Lieague, is rounding into

concrete form. Following a con-
ference with the exeoutlvo com-

1 . . , - m. ^
mittoo of tho Drama licasuo In Needed lnfluefiC6 to Opevi Up
Chicago laat week. Frank Gilhnore ||ana Pnlif Hnlw Q ^Kauio
reported the plan was virtually ac- I

1/3111.—UHiy O on0W9
cepted by the League's people.

Tho Moa lo alons tho Unoo of tho
ChatauQua system, the principal

factor being lo guarantee a profit-, __ . <o
able gross to traveling attraoUons ^ ^^^^"^^^'J^ nL^

The Equity-Drama League planM^st week only after influenUal

win be tried out next season and PoliUcians hadJw^o^f pressuro to

three companies will bo toured for OocdOtt, ownor of ttio

SO wooks^ providsd tho SHSrsslHio Hippodrome,

are forthcoming. If the idea is Napa is a good show town but

found a success, more attractions ha« only played three attracUons

will be added and the seasons ox- Mn WUkj yoars. Oordon ta op
tended. posed to legitimate attraotlono on

Before Equity will lay out the the grounds they leave the towns
entire program a test of the plan people broke . and ruin his movie
wiU be made. , An individual armed! business for two woako aftor-

with erodentiaio fk-om tho Drama 1 wards.
League will be sent on the road fori Gordon made Kolb aa^ Pty
six weeks, visiting various cities | for all the stagehands,
botwoon hore and Chicago. Ko will

bo kaowa as an orgaalsor, caning
on chambers of commerce and
other civic bodies and organiza
tloao* If tho guarantees are secured
so ttiat consootitl^ bookings could
be made, the proposition will be
pushed forward to completion.

Mow York MafiaflOP

Sunday Attacks "Vanities'

Hobllo, Aku Jan. U.
Earl Carroll's "VanitlMb* «t the

Lyric was subjected to a bitter at-

^ . ^, „ , . .., , tack by Rev. Billy Sunday prior to
One of New York's managers will arHval. In his Baaday oonnoa at

be_invitc;d to
_
form the companies

| ^^e tabecnaolo he charactorliod

The sudden death Sunday of

Brueo Bdwards, general maaacer
of tho Charles B. Dillingham attrae*
tions, called a halt in the new show
producing plans of Mr. Dillingham
while arrangements were made for

Mr. Edwards' intormoat.
Rehearsals for the new Mary

Eaton show, scheduled for Monday
and this week were temporarily de-
Uiyed

Mr. Edwards died of cancer, a
condition he himself did not know
until last week. About six weeks

Payias eir to M. P. Producino |*S« »>• • broakdowa bat H was
Haw Play I attributed to overwork.

There was not a single thing in

, the Dillingham show schedule that
The MaBMm* ProtecU^a Asso- j^^, Bdwardo waa aot porooaaHy

elation have accepted 15,000 from
| cognisant of.

Charles K. Gordon and will allow I n^^. Edwards' modesty was most
him to otago a oooseback ao a pro- I amasing to newspaper and mag
ducer with a new play now botas asino pooplo oooklng Intonrlows
doctored by Wlllard Mack. ho never permitted his name to ap
Following his last stage failure I pear on a program ; interviews

Gordon owed approximately $12,000 I were tabooed and he was never
la salaries. M. P. A. paid off. I photographed oava for aa oooasloaal

Tho prssoat arrangeaMat to ttiat |«>»P«^t
the balance of $7,000 is to bo re
paid to the M. P. A. from the first

profits of the new production. Gor-
doa lo oetitlod to 10 per ceat of
the profits whflo his haekom got
tho balance.

SUMMONS FOR CARLTON

OYER $350 'mm;'
"Uoe Petticoat" Winds Up
witii Criminal Cliarge—Ade-

I laide*HustMt Complain

»Ea)RATnfE PAIWriNG

MAY DEUY ZIEfiFELD

Hack's Forgetfolness;

Pboed Hay Twice

Urban's Art Work Hung But

Not Approved by Bidldiiio

Departmont

'^onor Bo Damned,** a Willard
Mack play opening at the Morosco
next week, may become entangled

,

la dioputo ovor prodaetloa rights. "^^J"
* P*"*^™^-

The new piece is being presented . . ^^T'^

The opening of the new Ziegfeld
Stzth a^roaao hoaoa Jaa. U dspoads

"Vanities" as an laottlt to anyand make the productions* the ^ ^
p?*y» ^ doddod oa lator. For

|tho first ooaaoa throe such com '

panics are proposed. Each will be
up on two plays and in some stands
Will givo oaoh play for throo days
Xf a largo cast la required, a play
suitable to that approximate num-
ber of players will be teamed.
TiM Idta la not'to soloet tho oat-

standing successes on Broadway,
since such shows will eventually be
toured anyhow. Other plays which
for one roaaoa or another did not
go on the road but which are re
garded as good performances, will

be used. One such play is 'The
"Wisdom Tooth** whieh aovar got to
Chicago but which may be pre
sen ted there under the Equity plan

Equity will defray the expenses
of tho orgaaisor and othor pro
llminary Items. If the plan Is sue

'*I am not fighting tho theatre aa
an institution,** quoth tho evange-
list, "but I shall always fight the
rotten shows they put on.**

3 MtiF Gml HuMi
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Wilkes Vine Street, new theatre
in Holljrwood, opened Jan. 12 with
'The American TTMredy,**
The Majestic reopens Tliaiaday

with "The Ghost House.**

Hollywood Playhouse, another
now theatre, under tho dirootloa of
Edward Rowland opona Jaa. 14
with "Alias the Deacon.**
The Belmont, formerly vaude and

piece is being presented
by Sydney Oohoa* known In picture
circles.

It lo understood Mack sold the
play to A. H. Woods a year or so
ago. The actor-author seemed to
forget all about that when produc-
tion was arranged by Cohen. An
offer to adjust the matter was sug-
gested by Woods.
Cohen is equally interested with

Mrs. H. B. Harris in "The Noose,*'
Nourroat at tho Hudson, although his
name does not appear. Martin
Sampter was mentioned as having
a "piece." If so it is part of the
OohoB holdiBga. Somptor waa aap-
planted as company manager of
"The Noose** several weeks ago,
Wallace Munro taking the post.

MuBBO lo also ropreasating Maok in
tho •Voaor Bo
tioa.

art covers the en-

Friahai widiiiegsy

U. A. Bsyag Apolb?

cessful such disbursements will be Picture house, opened with dramatic

repaid from tho profits but no P^****^
P'^^*** • ^

profits would go oithor to B«aity|»^» ^m BitUng Pretty.'"

or the Drama Iieague.

It is realized some cities may not
be easily booked, particularly la tho
middle west where legitimato ohows
are out entirely. In those spots a i Chicago Jan 18
picture house will be "ought for a ^ report is that United Artists
limited booking Mid If that tells, ^^^^ ^ U^, ^^^^ ^„
tho local lycoum wlU bo roK>rted to.

| shuberts. U. A. would Insert
the house into its proposed reserved
seat picture chain, it is said.

The Apollo is a continual source
of anxiety to the Shuberts, to keep
it occupied with a legit musical.
Thry have been striving for some

Leon De Costa, author-producer I
^^me to line up a show for it in the

ABIE'S KIDS INHERIT

OLD MAN'S IMITATORS

of "Kosher Kitty Kelly," has writ-
ten a sequel which he will place In

rehoairsal next week. The new one
is called "Kosher Kitty's Kids'* with
De Co.«?ta rushing the piece into re-

hearsal to beat in the proposed se-

4aol to ''Ablo*s Irish Rose** tenta-
tively captioned "Abie's Children."

The Ann Nichols office has not
announced an opening for the se-
quel whid^ probably will not be
launched until "Able" departa flrom

tho Republic, New York.

OauuBg PoBock Wa^l
Channing Pollock may or he may

not title the UFA production of

**Metropollir which Paramoaat is

to release.

Pollock was to undertake the Job
and viewed the picture several
Uknes. kariy uiis week it was
stated that It was not at all certain
whether or aot ha WOttld do the
titling.

The picture is now in IS reels

and Is reported to have cost UB'A
12,000.000.

According to present tiT.ins Para-
mount will not release it until next
faH.

late spring, evidently not sighting
ono of tholr>owa attraotloaa aa tiien

available.

'Brtalway' Cm It 1440

"Broadway," the non-musical
smash, tilted its scale from 13.30

to this week. Speculators
havo been getting $11 for locations.
"Broadway," in the after-holiday

week, generally credited bad, gross-
ed I2M87'

DaUm-^ Again witk

Pauline Lord in Lead?
"Daisies Won't Tell," which closed

some time ago after a brief pre-
liminary tovr, will mako a firooh

start the latter part of next month
under the direction of Kdy^r guti-

Lieon Friedman kl ba«k with
Florens Ziegfeld, resuming as spe-
cial publicity man, though BM>nard
Sobol remalaa and will atlll oon-
tlnue to handle Zieggy*o Now York
attractions. Friedman was acting
as general manager for Rufus Le-
Malro for tho past moath or so but
suddenly taoicaod.

Some seasons ago Friedman was
regarded as a fixture with Zleggy
in the press department. He saw a
better opportunity with Qeorge
White aad "fjoaadals" and left Flo
flat It was claimed by Friedman
that he was to receive a percentage
of tho "Scandals" profits, the rea-
son for Mo leaving Eieggy. Whether
this arrangement existed when he
left White \SLHt summer Is not clear.

George Le Maire, brother of Ru-
fus, is retiring from the stage to
becomo hia goaoral aiaaager.
The opening of tho new Ziegfeld

theatre with "Rio Rita" has been
set back officially until Feb. 1.

"Rita" aioveo from PhlladO^^ to
Baitimoro to flU In tho ttaia aoai
week.
Daring the Boston engagement it

is anderstood Ouy Bolton and Fred
Thompson who wrote the book dif-

fered with Edward Royoe, with the
result that John Harwood was
called in to handle tho dialog di-
rection. That led to Royce's with-
drawal, with Ziegfeld himself at-

tending to other staging details.

tiro Interior of the theatro (cell-

ing; doaM aad waOo) borMrteg on
the proscenium.
The doubt concerning whether

the house will bo able to open is

boeaaoo tho. eity bollding depart-
ment is reportod to have cast du-
bious glances at this piece of work
out of respect to the Are laws. The
painting, made la strips, is almost
entirely In place. If It must come
down the premiere will bo doktyod
at least six weeka
Joooph Urban oxocatod tho aH

work in his Yonkers studios. Tho
painUng cost IMiOOd^ and aaathor
110.000 to Jiang.

^

"Bio RMa** lo dao at this Hearst-
owned theatre, for which It to wM
Ziegfeld is paying $144,000 yearly
rent besides splitting the net M-60
with the oarnor. Reports that Ar-
thur BHobaao lo -tak" oa the build-
ing are said to be erroneoua Bris-
bane originally held an interest, but
withdrow dao* to difforoaoeo with
Ziegfeld.

Carle Carlton's musical produc-
tion, "The Lace Petticoat," which
closed Saturday owing two weeks*
salary to the cast, encountered a
criminal charge when Judge Mc-
Creery in tho West 54th Street
Court issued a summons against
Carttoa on behalf of Adelaide aad
Hughes for the recovery of 1350,
The check, drawn on the Hamilton
Bank of New York, was returned
marked "iasuMsat fuaisr*
when later put through
had been stopped.
Harold M. Goldblatt of Goldsmith,

OoMMatt a Haaavor. teTostlgatod
the flop musical comedy last week
on behalf of the principals. They
included, besides Adelaide aad
Haghos, Tarn Barfco^ Vlviaa Uu%
Stella Mayhew and Jimmy Morton.
Carlton's proposal was that tho
principals take over the operatioa
of tho, show, agrosiag flnt to pagr
off the chorus, musicians, stage*
hands, operating expenses, etc., and
then split the difloronce among
themsolveo.
At first blush this was a reason-

able proposal, imtil Goldblatt found
that the €0-40 terms with the the-
atre (FOnreot) would havo Ml
$4,200 aa the show's share should
the attraction gross $10,000 weekly.
This Just about covered the salarieo
of everybody, IsoTlag $tM9 for tha
principals after $600 royalties waa
deducted. It waa figured out that
*Xaao Petticoat" would have to do
$13,000 for thorn to aMte fan sal*
aries. As it was, Monday's gross
last week was $612, Tuesday's $719,^ y
etc., with tho dverage takings for
the week not loohlaff aMVa thaa
$7,000. which did not cover tl|0

operating expenses loss tho prtaol-
pals* oalarloa.

Johnny Hughes Wodnesday left
for Chicago to doctor up "Yes, Yes,
Yvette," and the same day Ado-
laide*s mother diod, . which eUml-
nated her from the show. Tom
Burke besides suffered laryngltia
Wednesday, but the show went oi^
clooiag oa 8atarday.~^
Carttoa Is understood preparlac

to leave for Florida, hence tho
criminal suoMnoas on the |S|#
check.

W3 n and Sam H. Harris.
The piece has undergone consid-

erable reVislon since recalled. The
producers announce Pauline Lord
will again head the cast despite

the latter having been signed as a
member of the nil-star revival of

"Trelawney ^f the Wells," which
George C. Tyler placed in rehearsal

this week.

JESSEL DOES $22,000

St. J.ov\<i, .Tnr. 15.

Accepting St. Louis as th«> real

test for the road of "A Jazz SinKer,

"

Qeorge iessel at the American here
Inst week did $22,000 on ttiO woek
with $2 top matinees.

Jessel believes this sufllctent to

counter the predictions of the
Broad w.'iylte.s who snid t pIi mv

would nnt do for the rond. In <his

Jessel excepts Chi'n:,'0, ^hero ho
recently had a run Hpproxir-iiing tlie

sensational for his typo of ploy.

MaeBiahiMi Got $12,500

From ElUott-'^Castles"

John MacMahon has settled his
ciahao agalaat Jamoo W. Btllott,

accepting $12,250. The settlement
was arranged by Richard Mackey
of the O'Brien, Malevinsky & Dris-
call law oflloo, acting for MaoMahoa.

Elliott paid the claim after two
actions started by MacMahon were
decided against the defendant. One
action was to establish MacMahoa'o
claim of 10 per cent ownership in

the stock of "Castles In the Air."

EUiott denied that claim but the
books showed liacMahon^s Interest,
even thoagh tho actual stock cer-
tificates were not Issued to him.
MacMahon resigned as general

maaagar flor Cha muott prodaotlona
last fklt.

MacMahon has been under treat-
ment for stomach trouble at the
Polyeyllale hospital but la oxpoetod
out this week. No oporatloa Is

oontomplated.

Ca1«r DtHiTCi, Writar

Los Angeles, Jan. 18.

Carter DeHaven, th^trical pro-
ducer and actor. Ja^a becomo a
scenario writer. He la now la the
Warner Brothers' Studios doing
originals and adaptations of storlea

Sunday Deadline, 1 1 P.M.
Washington, Jan. 1$.

Theatroi horo will havo to boat
an 11 p. m. deadline on Sunday
performances hereafter, the police

elation attention tcT'^tho'^^rogula-
tlon which specifically names the
hours of from I to 11 for theatres
on Sunday.
The present regulation sotting a

timo limit was put through prin-
cipally bcc.'iuse of the d'-m.Tnd for

Siin«1ay l).'is>-ball many years ago.
Previously the town had clo«od on
Sunday.

"Gertie" Out of Lebhof

2-for-l PonisIuaeBt

Loblang's cut-rato board Mondaj
night disclosed tha absoaoo «C
"Gertio" at the Bayes from Its
usual position since the Inccptioa
of that show's run. the explanatloa
being Matty Zimmerman's deefsloa
not to handle the "Gertie** tickets.
The objection Is because of-GustaT
Blum, tho producer, doing the bulk
of his trade on a two-for-ono mall
order basis, through solicitation to
organisations and Indirlduala from
directories.
Loblang's grosa for "Gertie*

averaged $1,000 a week, the bulk of
It on Saturday nights, when that
was practically tho only show ia
cut -rates. During tho week daya
when the attraction needed the cut
rate succor most, tho returns wora
aa low ao fff ooaio week nights;
Blum states he resorted to tha S«

for-l direct mall business as a re-
sult of Leblang buying up attrao-
tlono tike nutftt^ aad others ta
force them.
Blum is of the opinion that 'The

Night Hawk," atop tho Frolic, and
"Sox." at DalyX hmw booa doin^
the same thing aa ha has with
"Gertie." but that ha waa
singled out
tlortlsr haa > booa dotag

$6,000 weekly, an extra Friday
matinee helping matters. The low
overhead represents quite a profH^
from the |6,000 gross.

N. T. G.-Canoll Rmwm
An Bgrfwaisat haa booa ontersd

Into between Harry Carroll, at tha
Palace this week, and N. T.
Granlund. (N. T. G.) of the radio
to Jointly write an intimate revue
for the Hpring.

Joe PlnrMis, with Fox films, kl

handling the business details. Car-
roll has wrIttM soni# m9W aielodloi
for the new show.
Granlund hns been extremely

succesttful in writing numbers for
the cafe shows, inclndlng tho 8ilvar
Slipper, Friyollty aad Qalaaa
olubs.

i i
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NO STAND-OUT AMONG LA11ST

BATCH OF PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Auto Crowd Helped Somm Last Woek, tat Gtomm
Below Expectations—Same Hit Leadert on List

wMi Rapid WilhdrawaU of Flops
^

Bapid withdrawals of flops mark
ani w<itic alont Broadway. No Iom
than eight attractions are dropping
out of the list. Only one of tlM

group approximated success.

Thm automobOo jAiow last woek
Mped the loadlaff attractions,

though the agencies complained

tirado was . not quite up to expecta-

Tlio motor anthualasta aided

hoira gonerally maintaining
a very prosporoos January busi-

aaaa averaga.
KothlBt am6n« tho most rooent

airtrants looks promising. *'Piggy"

opened the new Royale last week,

gotting about $12,000 in seven per-

lonnances. Bigardod as light for a

show scaled at 15.50 top. "Bye Bye.

Bonnie," opened at the Ritz late in

tho .week, with mixed comment re-

•altlng,^ though tehriy good buslnesa

gMipects. *7ommy»'' at the Gaiety,

liail hailed as a clean play, but got

little money, estimated around $6.-

#00. *'An Arabian Nightmare"
looked poor at tha Cort, and though

the title wai irihanged to "The Gal-

lOliing Sheik.** it is not slated to

(Continued on page 48)

ws in Rehearsal

LAURETTE TAYLOR'S

CLAUSE WON HOOO

"Willow Tree" (Shuberts).
'^Ilette" (Trebltaeh A Qar^

ron).

"The Dark" (Brady *
Wiman).
•'Aint Uva Qfand" (OUyar

Morosco).
"Show Boat" (Florena Zieg-

feld).

••Night Hawk" (raa«> <ta^
pine Productions).
"The Capturecl" (James Os-

borne).
"The Drag" (O. W. Morgen-

stern).

"Fellow Workers" (Carlo A
Kuhlman).

FUTURE SHOWS
'The Ragged Edge" has been ac-

quired by Brady and Wiman and
win go into rehearsal in two weeks.
George Abbot has touched up the

original script by Francis Danger.
Robert Ames will ba featured and
Marion Oerlng wiU direot.

The piece was announced for the

Fifth Avenue Playhouse, New York,
last season with Ben-Ami as star,

but these plans were abandoned.
"Girl Overboard/' farce by John

Alsobrook, produced by John Craig,

TANITIES.' AT 118,000,

A WASfflNGTON BROUE

"Affairs," Hailed by Review-

ers, Not Very Good at $23,'

000 bi Coital Stamp

The wails as to business could be

heard on all sides last week. The
capital did a box-oflloo brodie.
This included Le Maire's "Affairs,"

at the National, which the local re

8 SHOWS OUT

The heaviest oloslng list hi weeks
marks the withdrawal of several

mid -winter flops and intermediate

attractions. Eight shows In all

were listed up to Tuesday, among
them two suddenly taken att last

week.
"Castles in the Air," presented by

James W. Elliott leaves the Cei^ury
Saturday, the engagement la total

being 20 weeks. The show opened
at the Selwyn. moving after three
months. For the Century the show
was guaranteed under a out rate

iWoQlii and MHIer in ''Card*

boird Ijyir" Matter

' Laurette Taylor was awarded a
declslo!!! Im a dalm against A. H
Woods'^ In a matter of breached con-

tract '^vering the star's engage
aent in "The Cardboard Lover,**

whlcti .plosed out of town after a .
try-i>ut last fan. Both Woods and

pit)flqctkWB8, Inc., as
Gilbert Miller for the Frohman office 1^ - j^^ York
were cdnoemed In the award, the

la tha
duqtion.
The run of the play contract

sailed for the show to open In New
Tata at Heary Miller's or another
house to be mutually agreed on on or

before Oct. 4 laat. Miss Taylor was
not exactly suited to the loading

folo and tha play was closed
Under Equity rules, it could be pre-
sented after a lapse of eight weeks
with a new cast without contract
laiatlOBs"iaaaiag;
According to the terms of Miss

Taylor'^ contract, "The Cardboard
Lover" should not have been closed
prior to a Baoadway opening. Three
furbltrators appointed by the Arbltsa-
tlon Society so decided. Joseph
Blokerton, Jr., umpire; Messmore
Koadal aai '-'CMM' U wacaer
heard the case.

The arbiters awarded Miss Tay-
V>r 14,000, the result being some-
Ihlaig afa aorprlae^ Tha sum repre
sents four weeks' salary, represent-
ing $800 weekly minimum guarantee
or 10 per cent of the gross. It was
felt that had tha Ohow opened It

could not have played loss than four
weeks (two weeks under a stop limit

find an additional two weeks under
notice).
Miss Tayl<Mr will appear in her

husband's play. *'The Comedienne."
opening In Chicago Feb. 14. J. Hunt-
ley Manners Is directing rehearsals
A. Li Brlangor Ir sponsor.

viewers eUMsed aa tha best revue arrangement. Business started

yet presented here after seasons of [around $25,000 weekly but dropped

"road" (another name for turkeys)
editions of New Tork suooeeses.
Also Earl Carroll's "Vanities" died

at Foli'a. This was not unexpected,
after what was put over an tho town
last year. When the scribes again
Jumped on thl« one there was no
hope for It.

Alice Brady in the new one, 'liady
Alone," brought divided opinions,
with the consensus that the star
alone should be able to put it across.
Personal draw of Miss Brady

brought house a little more than the
usual for new ones at the Belasco

Estimates for Last Week
Belasea—Altee Brady In TAdy

Alone" (Lawrence Weber-David
Wallace).. A trifle above the usual
for tryouts. running to about $4,000.

National — Le Maire's "AfTairs"
(Rufus Le Maire). Advance pub-
licity appropriation curtailed held
the Shaw dawpk .About^mMO at
13.50. •

Poll's—*^anliles** (Bart CUurroll).
Never gat tiatm AiWpl llM^

TMs Week
Belasco, Jane Cowl in **Road to

Kom^" (new); National, "Cradle
Snatehers**: Poll's, tnilng-a-Ling"
(new).

(Oopyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

to $17,000 or leaa. After removal
takings Increased, going aa high as
$36,000 during Christmas week. The
average uptown waa about |S0,OO0.

''CASTLES IN THE AIR"
Opened Sept. 0. Liked by

those who saw it. Fewr firat-
string men got there.

Variety (LaiU oal^vrauro of
a lengthy run.**^

"

"Howdy King,'* preaented by
Anne Nichols, leaves the Morosco
for the road after a limited engage-
ment of six weeks. The show
averaged oetween $6,000 and $7,000.

"HOWDY KING"
'

Opened Dee. 13. Mixed opin-
ions and a no opinion from Oa-
born ("Evening World*').
Variety (I bee) aaid: ''indica-

tions not favorable lii^ a run."

land dates wlU pgsoiod Into Bostan
for a run.

.

Cast, headed by Mary Young, In-

aiudea Phyllla Joyee, Lewis WU-
loughby, Edward Donnelly, Walter
Regan, Mathilda Baring, Agnes
Lumbard, Kate Mayhew, Bert Pan*
nlngtan, AlCrad Cvosa and HawaM
Benton.
"The Fog*' will get under way In

Atlantic City Jan. SI with Lorton
siaao^ n
two weeks

later. Cast includes Helen Baxter.
Robert Keith, Charles Dow Clark,
Frank Maflugh,
Edward Colebrook, Ben Hendricks.
Wilfred Jessup and Wryley Burch.
"The Triple Croee,*' mystery melo-

drama by Mdwaad M. Panmiore, will

be the initial venture of Alexander
Leftwich. starting out as Homeric
Productions, Inc.

"The Spider," by Fulton Ourder
and Lowell Brentano, has gone into

reheasal under direction of Albert
Lewis, who will present it in asso-
ciation with Bam H. Harris, ft win
get under way at New London,
Conn., Jan. 31, and coma ta
York two weeks later.

Cast Includes John HalUday,
Thomas Findlay, John Morrissey,
Paul Everton. Prlscllla Knowles,
Betty Weaton, William Morris and
othera.

Tha Jlad Lily," Sanfoed S. SUn-
ton's production which opened at
Mamaroneck, N. Y., Jan. 18, is

due in New York City at either the
Oarrlok, 40th Street air aaather
Times Square house, Jan. 24. The
author is David Araald ^alch, edi-
tor of Success.
"AinH Love Qrand," a oom.edy by

Willis Goodhue, went Into rehearsal
last week with Oliver Morosco fig-

uring as producer. Morosco recent-
ly withdrew from the Morosco Bn-
terprises to produce individually.

"Courage," by Isobel Kemp, has
been placed in rehearsal by the

TAGE MR. GINSBURG"

ON nUAL IN YONKERS
Warburton theatre, Yonkers, N.

Y., following an expenditure of |3.-

000 for redeeoratlOil, WM^ «ader the
direction of Fiske O'Hara, la to be
used as a try-out house for new
playa before they tilt Broadway.
Two aaiir gliya by Martha Stan-

ley are ' under consideration, the
flrst to be produced to be called

"New Houses." Another play now
being wrtttett by Bddle DowUag,
"Page Mr. Olnsburg,** will be given
a trial at the Warburton before It is

placed on Broadway later on, fea-
turing Mr. 0*^[aaa.

"Suicide Love,** by Desmond Oal-
lagher, the director, and an un-
dubbed vehicle by Waiter Plimmer,

uimr tha

"We Americans,** ptaaintad. by
Sam H. Harris and Albert Lewis,
tours from tho Eltinge after play-
ing 14 weeks to moderate .trade. It

opened at tha Ifaiyli v|a ahaat |0t-
1
000 and rosa to noarlj^ nMii^

"WE AMERICANS"
Opened Oct. 12. Dale (Ameri-

can") believed "ite appeal irre-
eistible," but othere not aa Im-
pressed and some detrimentally
compared it to "Jasa Sinner,"
Variety (Abel)>M«l ImIco

like a negatlvaJ?;

MRS. GAIIOWAY NAMES

GRACE CLOTO Oi SlilT

Appeals for Separation from

HiMband—Humiliattd in

Atlmtieaty

ImperMnated L. O'Keefe '^tr'arfr

MM

Larry O'Kcefe, treasurer of the
roadhurst. New York is steamed
arar the actions of a grifter who

has been Impersonating him around
theatres and Broadway hotels.

The phoney O'Keefe tried to touch
tha desk at tha Hotel Astor for $6
last week.
Larry was sent for and looked the

grifter over. When the man claimed
to ba "O'Kaafa af the Qaiety the-
atre," Larry was ready to po. In-

stead he was restrained and the
man was led towards the 47th

atreat station and given a **l«sson'

by two "dicks."
The man has been working his

curious racket for sometime, ap-
parently not knowing that O'Keefe
left the Gaiety last fan ta take the
Broadhurst berth.

Cast includes Lillian Foster.
Reginald Poole, Jessamine New-
combe, Dorothy Major, Ruth Vivian
and Harry Mowbrey.
"Fog," a mystery melodrama by

John Willard, goes into rehearsal
thia week with Lorton Productions.
Inc., .«?pon coring. Cast includes
Robert Keith, Helen Baxter, Charles

(Continued on page 54)

HpohUc Stewftrt's Revue
Rosalie Stewart Is planning an

elaborate revue for the spring to
font lire a host of specialty people
recruited from the night clubs and
vaudeville..

George Kolly Is to do some of the
skits. Rod'^or.s arid Hart among
others will contribute songs.

"Katja," presented by the Shu-
berts, will leave the 44th Street. It

will have played 14 weeks to dis-
appointing business. The show
which is the name as London's
Katja, The Dancer** went into cut
rates early and revenue from that
sourea aacwaata* ; for
grosses around IllJlOO.

"KATJA, THE DANCER"
Opened Oct. 18. Ignored by

vareity eritics, with '^orld/'

attonMr^aatoa tatklag
to newspapermen Monday on the
topic of salacious plays on Broad-
way, made a lengthy statement
ending up' With tha aaplaaatloB he
is trying to find the best way to
check dirt plays, believing a sug-
gestion from the dallies might fur-
nish sohitlon, ha aiii^
The official declared he did not

believe the play Jury system effec-

tive, since "if 12 representative
citttens ara anbis ta arrlva at <

unanimous opinion regarding the
morality of a play, it Is doubly dif-

ficult to obtain a conviction through
a pocig Jufp. VlMai asa aaly two
ways to determine whether or not
a play is ImmoraL One is through
the machinery of the criminal law;
the other by aiitaa af ialMit is

called a play Jury."
Mr. Banton stated the methods of

enforcing the law "are clumsy."
Ha azplalaad tiMU thsaa wera but
two convictions in cases of immoral
plays within the past 30 years. One
was that of "The God of Ven-
geance'* which tha Caart af Appeals
reversed. The other was a panto-
mime exhlbltli^nf tha conviction
standing. '

"Herald Tribune** ai^l^
rating it aa okay* >

^ Vsriew (Al3> aaii" not
hit mueleal^ ^v^

"This Woman Business" inde-
pendently produced closes at Wal-

Another musical comedy romanco
went oa tha rooks via lha-"iPiaiing
Show" when Selby Galloway, spe-
cialty dancer in th^ ^926 edition and
now with the Shubert revue,
Night In Spain," was allegedly en-
amored of Grace Olover of thm
"Passing Show." Mrs. Gudrun Gal-
loway, who married her husband in
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 17, 1024, when
bath wars In "Uttla Mellie KaUy."
is asking for a legal separation and
will argue her cause in Supremo
Court tomorrow (Thursday), leav-
ing IT tO tha aourt'a dlseratlaa aa ta
the amount aC -separata amteta-
nance.
The wife allegea that because of

Oalloway'a attentlona to Miss Olovar
while In the "Passing Show" (Mra.
Galloway was also In the revue at
the time) during the Atlantic City
engagement, she Complaiaed of tha
humiliation, resulting In his leaving
her and taking residence apart. She
is now stopping at the Knicker-
bocker hotai, la Kew Tork; Gallo-
way's niaiiaiiatltaa sddlsss Is ' Hia
Forrest.

Mrs. Galloway set forth that an
Atlantic City Judge awarded her $20
separata nmlnteaance^ arliM aha
has not been recoHriilg, exceptfaf
for the flrst week.
Their Joint salary ag^ team was

$350. Gailowasr Is aOofad MiV^
earning flit a uraOli hi "Mljghil iB
Spala.'*

JOHN CORT TAKES OVER

2:10BBLY MUSICALS

Morrissey's Tolly' and Tre*

bitsoh't 'DuoM^-p4aMir
Squared With Equi^

lack*s, where It
ing at the Kits, the engagement be-
ing for seven weeks. This English
comedy had no chance, business be-
ing OS^ and Jmm. Vor tha lait
two weeks It haa beea aa^pswHlia.

"THI8 WOMAN BUSINESS"
Opened Dec 7. Rejected by

all papers with the exception
of Osborn ("Evening World").
Dale ("Amerloan") faaiM.
"tedioue."

Variety (Ibee) said: "'

ful of going very far."

"Lace Pdtticoat" was taken off at
the Forrest last Saturday by Oarl
Carlton after playing but two
weeks. It got about |7,500 the first

week and much less the second.

Marston Cort's Partner
Lawrence Marston who sued John

Cort and Forbidden, Inc., producers
of Sidney Rosenfeld's play, "For-
bidden," was sustained in his court
action to be adjudged a co-
partner in the play. Justice In-
graham has ordered a recalyer ap-
pointed for tho play to preserve the
property. Cort is also restrained
from disposing of any rights in the
show.

Marston, besides staging "Por-
bidden." invested $2,600 for a 40
percent Interest, Cort ta haya oan-
tributed $6,000 for his 00 pstaent
sharo of the profits.

The defense was that the play was
a financial loss but Cort lias been
ordered to render an accounting of
his dealings as ragarda that plag.

-THE LACK PETTICOAT"
Opened Jan. 4^ Best it could

get from the senior critics was
two moderate- run notices by
Mantle ("News") and Vree<
land

• J"
("Telegram*'). Coleman

and Dale ("Ameri-
turasd in bid ver-

('^Mirror||^ and Dale ("Ameri
c
diets.

Variety (Ibee) said: "a sure
flop^

John Cort ha^ taken over two
musical comedies which were in
Anancial difficulties. One la Witt
Morrissey's "Polly From Hollywood."
Morrissey was unable to cast tho
show because he did not meet
Equity's hand requlremeat guaraa*
teeing two weeks' salaries. Cort is
understood to have guaranted sal-
aries up to $6,000 weekly.
The other Cort acquhdtlon Is '«rha

Daring Duchess" which stranded in *

Springfield and never played New
York. It was produced by Paul
Trebitsch against whosi there ai%

'

salary claims amounting to $6,000.
Trebitsch had his name removed

from Equity'a managerial delin-
quent Ilat thia waok bf satmrtaig
into an arrangement to llquidata
the claims.

. He paid $450 in cash
to Equity and guarantees to pay
$250 monthly uata tha aialflM a»a
fully paid.
The manager's inclination to pay.

off squared him with Equity.
^

McGnre's GtBtoipi
William Anthony McGulre, play-

wright and producer, faces a jail

sentence, for contempt of court un-
ices he appears, tsiiorrow (Thara«
day) in SupreoM^ourt for ex--
amination in supplementary pro-
ceedings as to why he cannot make
good a 02,400 jn^iiwoaf.
has aisa bsaii: lasaoood
costs.

Helen Neary is the Judgment
creditor, she having settled her suit
against McGuire for $3,400 after al-
leging she had invested $12,000
with McGuire in all of the play-
wright's future efforts.
McGuire proved that the hits he

wrote happened before or after the
contractual period and Miss
Neary's money was solely utilised
for flop productions.

"Junk," independently produced
at the Garrick, passed out after
Tuesday night of last week, having
played but one week to trade less
than 0100 par performaaaa*

"JUNK"
Opened Jan. S. Psnned by

all the boys, a majority men*
t ion ing the tomptatlan to pan
the title.

Variety (Ibee) said: "can't
go vary far.''

>^#ri!iiisaaii ii mm
addltloa "The Honor 9t tho

'tragic'* Judgment
Charles Hopkins. Inc., conlrollng

the Hopkins theatre on West 49th
street, has taken Judment for
Ot.OS7.7t against Fuguet, Inc., which
produced "Tragic 18" at the house.
The claim la for house rrntal,

plus advertising, stage crew and
Equity charges paid for salaries.

Family" will bow out of the Tooth
and "L lUusioniste" will ma' e \ ay
for a repeat of "Moaart" at tha 40th
Street.
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The World^s Qreatest Motion Picture J

Hailed as the Best Soldier Story Ever Screened
and the Funniest Film Ever Made—Uproarious •

Comedy Blended vdth the Thrill of Battle—
A Great Human Interest and All Appealing
Love Story Against a Background of Wan

Unanimously Praised as the Sci:een*s Super Success
R Y. WORM)

^^Terrifically

Fumy.

N«Y. TIMES
^Vowerful

Sateen EfforL''

ti. Y. SUN r

f'As Thrilling a Show
9P

Y.AMERICAN
Among the hig pictures

ofthis oranyotheryear.
99

The William

Now Playing
to Capacity
Business

SamH. HarrisThea.

NEW YORK
t

9

Garrick Theatre

CHICAGO

CarthayCirdeThea.

LOS ANGELES

Curran Theatre

SAN FRANCISCO

Majestic Theatre

BOSTON

Shiibert-*lafayette

DETROIT

CHICAGO
TRIBUNE

^^Bcft of Bottle

Opening Soon

PoU's llieatre

WASHINGTON

AuditofflnmTheatre

BALTIMORE*

HttTheatre

PITTSBURGH

Bro^u]way ThcMpf
DENVER ^^'i;::'""

And Leading

in the Larger Cities

of America

LOS ANGELES
TIMES
'Nothing to Eaual

It Any^i^iert.

Bcised (m ihe Cehbral^

<rf the Sam^J^^m^
Presented Only in Legitimate Theatres

With Spectacular and Stirring Effects

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ACCOMPANIMENT
OF THIRTY PIECES'

Booking through Sam S. & Lee Shuhert, Ir.c

225 West 44tk Street, New Yoik CUy
OR

William Fox Road Show Department
H. WAYNE PIERSON, Gen< Mgr.

CHICAGO
AMERICAN
^K}neofiheheitpU>
tiirei of thii or any
oilier year/^

LOS ANGELES
EXAMINER
^^SmoMng Screen

Triumph.'99

824 Lotigacre Building
Tel Bryant 1174

New York City
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMHENI
FigurM •ttimaUd and comm.nt point

*»«»"I«!**"Jf ^^^^

m*4tMriftv ar loss. Th« v«r anc* it explained m the difference In

rotJS^?.cuie?.n;ith5h.^^^^^ ^^"•^'•:t..^ls%V':fi^v;rirnc^;
with contequent differanM In naceteary groaa ff profit. Variance

buSi^neta nece^ary far mnalaal attraotioii aa aaaiiial dramatla

alay ie alto contidered. ^ . t « ^i.

Clattification of attraction, houaa aapaclty aijd tap priea of tha

admittion acale o'ven below. Key to clattification: C (comedy);

D (drama)! E Cravua) i M (muaical comady) ; F (farce) ; O (oparatU).

it

frith Rote," Republic (244th

week) (C-901-I2.7B). Automobile
abow helped Broadway maintain
ftanMlMit January pace last week;
••Able" celebrated passingr 2,000th

performance by going to nearly
' {l4,0M.

^Mrpbian Nightmare," Cort (2nd
week) (C-l,048-$8.»0). Not much
chance, according to ganaral
opinion and poor trade after

opening; eatimated under |5,000;

ahow guaranteeing houaa; title

changed to "Galloping Sheik."

**The Conatant Nymph" dua to

move here Jan. tl; <

•Ainariaana,'' Belmont (2Bth w^ek)
(R-515-I5.B0). With six months'
run behind it, intiibata revue
iliglit tP iaaat through wIMir;
eatimated around $12,000.

^American Tragedy^" Longacre
(IBth week) (D-l,019-$3.86). Btifl

making money; may stick througrh

winter ; recent pace around 112,000.

'Betty," New Amsterdam (4th

week) (M-l,702-$4.40). Not heavy-
weight but getting some trade on
atrength of cast names; uatng
aome cut rates; last week slightly

above week previous; about $24,-

000; "Trelawney of tha WaHi^dua
ia Ml 9U

•Broadway," Broadhurst (18th

week) (CD - 1,118 - 14.40). Scale

irint up during CbrUtipaaa week
. and wiU stick at that price; boost

meana weekly capacity cloae to,

•tO.O#i* •

•Brothara Karamaxov^ and ''Pyg

mation," Guild (9th week) (D-014-
18.80). Latter show, a revival,

playing without aubscription aid
went to $14,000 or more Uast week,

rr^ya Bye, Bonnie," RiU (2nd week)
4M-t4f-M.85). Opened Deo. IS.

drawing hot and cold notices;

weeks; "Lady Alona" opans
Thursday.

''Lady Alone," Forrest (1st week)
<D-1,000-88.80). Won excellent
comment last week in Washing
ton: booked here upon sudden
withdrawal of "Lace Pettiooat'*;
opens Thursday (Jan. 20).

''Lulu Belle," Belasco (60th week)
(D-1.000-$S.85). Beat Belasco
production in recent seasons;
holdover hit got share of auto
show crowds and bettered $16,000

"New York Exchange," 40th St (4th
week) (D-708-$3.30). Raw billing

attracting trade at box oflflce

though litUe advance aelllng;
rated around $10,000 but doubtful
of holding up.

"Oh Kay," Imperial (11th week)
(M-1.446-$6.60). Musical amaah;
last week even better than week
before, bettering $41,000; only
''Scandals*' beyond this mark.

"Oh Please," Fulton (6th week) (M-
918-$5.60). Smart draw continues
and ahould last to good money
for time; last week takings up
bit, around $24,000.

''Piggyr" Il«yala (2nd waek) (M-
1,200; $6.60). Some doubt about
chancea for thia new muaical
eomady; in firat aaran parCona-
ancea about" |lt»MO, not ao good
at acale.

"Pirataa of Pansanoaf* Plymouth
(7th week) (O-1.048-$3.30). Re-
peating success of "lolanthe," an(
nmy last aa'Iong; betweeiii |1B,000
and $18,000 last week

'"Paggy-Ann," Vanderbilt (4th week)
(M-997-$4.40). Intimate musical
comedy rightly spotted and doing
very good trade; up to $17,000.

"Queen High," Ambassador (20th
week) (M-l,168-$4.40). One of
popular musical succeaaaa; around
$21,000 and lo^ good aata
weather.

CRAVEN PLAY, $17,000,

PHILADELPHIA'S BIG HTT

'Rio Rita' Did $30,000 Last

Week—Jolson Cloied to

S37,000

BMiBOM
Philadelphia, Jan. 18.

ganarally improved in

tha legit houses last week with the
anrival of four new attractions.
ThraP iPoro hits, with ono of those
three the sensation of tho woak for
the non-mualoala. *

The bad wtiithar at tho and of the
week winding up in the Saturday

ItEAU (^ESIE" TOPS

IPNEAPOLIS LEcarsj
Minneapolia, Jan. 18.

"Tha Oorllla" goaled 'am at thai
Shubert, netting tha Balnbrldire
Playera (dramatic stock) a whale of
a week. It grossed nearly $7,500.

After a highly profitable week's
engagement of "Beau Qaate" (pho-
toplay), the Metropolitan waa darfc.|

Except for prior bookings, the pic-
ture would have hold over for g sec-
ond week. Plana now are to bring
it back later in the season. Its

groaa of about $11,000 at $1.85 top
waa considerably mora than many
first-class dramatic attractions pull.|

"Rose-Marie" opened a return en-
gagement Sunday night to a. good I

cm sm HAS

SAME FOUR

LEADERS

blizzard put a dent in the grosses,
hut only to tho astant of depriving houso. , ^ ^.^
some of the shows of the outstand- "Step Lively, Hazel," did well for

ing attendance they would have tha McCall-Bridge Playera (musical
otherwise had. At that than waro comedy tab) at the Palace. ToUl
no complalnta more than $1,000, which magiui a
The musical leader was again ]

good profit.

Big Boy," at the Shubert. Tho Al

Utde Clumf* Last W^k
Despite Bad Weather-^ '

'12 Milea OvA^mjm

Chicago, Jan. It.

Proaperitr ag«iB ghowortd
*mapghal OagtaNb** ^'Oitdlo Snatoh*

The' dayoty had "Midnight FroI-| erP" and *Tha Last oClfrg.Chajiiay,**
Jolson musical comedy haa held "P JSt* <iK?^lJSJf?.!.*i not ona of thU trio of high gross-
solidly, and although, naturally oft
from its original pace, will complete
one of the moat successful four-
week engagements of any musical
here in recent seasons, due to the
high scale and tha big Rapacity.
Flo Ziegfeld'a "Rio Rita" waa the

other outstanding musical, at the
Forrest Although not getting the
first-string boys won a flock of
wildly enthusiastic notices, many
mora laudatory than the ahow
seemed to warrant. The talk in the
lobbies has "Rio" lined up as one of
tha most gorgeous of all Flo;a pro-
duetlona (many say tho moat gor>-
geous) but sorely lacking tn oomedy,
and it ia underatood that tha man-
agement faala tho aamo way. Buai-^
neaa big throughout the week with-
out to.uching capacity except at per-
hapa ona performanoa.
The dramatic leader was "What

Every Wonum Know%" the real sonr
aatlOB of the, weak, not Car under

(Coptiafcid mt p—pit)

E^mmetta Oermaine and her "danc-
, „ ^ . ^ ^

ing dolls" working on the runways puHera Buffering from the bUsrard
as an added attraction. A wrestling on Thursday and tha below-zero
night helped to pull mora tlian temperature of Friday and Saturday.
$4,500. ' This condition, plus the solid grosa

(Copyrlpht IW, by VaHoty, Ino.) <>£ the "FolUea." made for but littlo
' change over the previoua week. .

In spota. where advance salea
weren't checked, grosaaa tumbled,
becauaa drop-in trado antahad.
Management of some of the thea-
tres found a few of the independent
brokers overstocked, and about mid-
week there was a switch in arrange-
ments after early aeli-outa were.no*
tioad at tho ayndicato houoaa. Th*
"spec" thing isn't cleaned up as yet.
Managers are watching tho late re-
tuma doaar than av«r ia tha houaea
attempting to "play along" with the
brokera who creata thla oonditioa
becauaa of falao Idaaa ahPvt' thalp

'suNNv mooo

IN BOSTONJAM

differenoa of opinion might indi- "Sam Abramovitch," National (1st

matinee Inserted; groaa went to
nearly $14,000 in nino perform-

^JJ^*'*** ^^•'^ good.
I
those close to tho game "Claiming

"This Woman Business," Wallack's that only musicals and shows thatmh weak) (D-770-$$.80). Final are a bit bluo can get over,
iraok; waa going atopy imll iftom- 1 Two more legitimate houses went
pany co-operatMl iMPN^M M,- | over to pictures, the Park. "Mich
000 or lasa.

Boaton, Jan. 18.

Last week five of a possible eight
Boaton theatres housed legitisoate,
attracUons. This week there are ^^'^"fA"* ^ ...
but four, due to the darkness of "Twelve Milea put" drew the only
the Shubert. Tha town is more Pfomiara aaaignmant of tho waOk.
topheavy than ever before in muai- spotted in the right house, and
cala, for threa of tha four ahowa i

roMon to beUeva ifa in |or
are musicala. |m healthy Chicago run at a^ a^'^
The reason given is an absence'l 111.000 pac«, which wtl

of attractions that are auitable, with I P^onts for both enda.
"Womaa Diaputod" atarted oS

lightly. It's going to be difllcult for
a non-musical attraction to get into
real «oin with tho demand tho tkroa
dramatic hits now in town are stlr-

, ... ^_ , , aei Strogoll." and tha Majeatlc, I
ring up. Here'a a point in favor of

week) (D-1.16l-$3.80). Anne «Tommy,» Qalaty (Id weak) (e- "What Priea Olory.** Tho Tremont those who claim Chicago wfll tuhi
•Castles in the Air," Century (20th I Nichols produced serious play in 808-$».80). Got good notlcea, but I Is still showing "Old Ironsides," al- out for New York successes when
week) (M - S,»SO - $1.86). Final verse by Francois Porche; opens buaineaa for initial woak away though tho laat weeko are adver- they are offered with original casta,

week; opofaUng uhdor cut rate .^tonight (Jan. 19). ^« under ospoetatlona; opthnatod tiaod. Aftor^ canceling aome night .

guarantee; average gross about
| •jf»,^^-P°JS® ^''"i,!!'.™' i^ I

.around $6,000. |
Business last week waa not strong

|
formances "Dice of God" finished at

$80,0000; "Roaa ICarla" raiuma tor

repeat data next weak.
•Chicago,'' Music Box (4th week)
(D-MOO-18.80). Steadily Increas-
ing buaineaa pointa ta roai auc-
cess; last week, with nearly $18,-

000 groaaed» yirtiw4 capacity
maintained.

•Criss Cross," Olobo (15th week)

iaadlng
continuance; $48,000 and over.

"Sex," Daly's (39th week) (D-1,178-
$8.80X. Continuaa at aurpriaing
paoa with laat woak above nor-
mal; between $10,000 and $11,000.
Made plenty for houae and ahow.

iViV'iB MJ'"'oii''"of toei I

*^ ••rkor,* Biltmoro, (lat woak)
L^:hi}iz!t i!i:mJ2^*»Sf ISS^l (Cl>-1.000-$3.30). Play of cami-
best muaioal moaar gottorat ia*ad|

^^^^ presented by Charloa U
Wagner and Bd|W Selwya; re-
garded fairly out Of town; opfBed
laat night.

J,168-$5.60). George White's gold Uy^jni^i^ Twinkle." liberty^ (10th with the oawepUon of the Colonial,
mine; revue rated best in years; woak) (M-l,M4-l4.40). JSrange- wharo -^unny," vith avaa par-
laafllng canamate tor aununeri wtAnf. tn^ A,iM0-AmoTif tmlntr \ tarmAnrM (nr\f>nlntt TuAMrtAv- nlaphtt

the Studebaker on Saturday. All
sorts of plugging la being diono oa

ments call for engagement going I formances (opening Tuesday night) I behalf of "The Trial Divorce." Thia
through aaaaon; laat week pace crashed to a grosa of $40,000. piece hasn't clicked right as yet, but
improirad, aa true oC moat mu- The severe anowatorm of last the local 4!ampalgn bears wPtchli^
aicala: $84,000. Tuesday night did not hit the local I "The Poor Nut" left Saturday with

Two Qiria Wanted.* Little (20th houses as bad gs might be expected. 1 enough glory, but it begina to look
waek) (C-8tO-$8.80). Xdoked un- Advance sale took care of "Sunny." as If "Butter and Sgg Man** ahpywi

' "Queen High" and the Shubert with
"

over $85,000 consistently and ex
pected to mp Ipto IkBd beyond
next summer.

(19th-Countess Maritsa/' Shubert ^^^^ i

.^Mk) i?lyiy^'ff^J5a?'i!^| (D-1,099-$3.85^ Back to eight
l

performancea laat week, trith vir-
tual capacity aU
$22,000 and bit more.

"The Conatant Nymph," Belwyn
ath week) (C-1,067-$3.SI>; With
agency buy oft, call in agenciea
appears to have improved; ave-
rage pace around $16,000.

away ofC; atarted like amaah, but
did not maintain pace after first

three months; estimated under
$25,000 last weak; moTOg to 44th
street Mondaar: "Tmhri fnUy"
coming to Shubert.

•Delay Mayme," Playho«g» (ISth

week) (CD - 879 - $3.80). Another
week; moderate money fromatart, Uxhe Constant Wife," Maxine M-
with beat figure
Jane Cowl in "Th
week of Jan, SI.

•Damn tho Taara," Qarrtalk (lat

week) (D-667-$3.30). Expression
isUo play by WUllam Qaaton. pre-
aented by Alexander MaEaig
opens Friday (Jan. 21).

•Oay Paree,'' Wintar Garden (11th
"week) (R-1,498-$5.S0). WIU prob
ably last until spring; not excep
tional but apparently aatlsfactory
J^uaineaa; $81,000 to $80,000.

itlemen Prefer Blondes," Times
Square (17th week) (C-1,057
$8.85) . Dropped behind leadora
after agency l)uy expired) fi^Od
.around $15,000 laat week.

•Oertie," Bayea (10th Week) (C-tM-
$8.80). Playing nine perform
ancea, matinee trade being rather
good; oiit rataa principally;
claimed over $7,000 laat week.

•Hia Own Way," Comedy (4th
week ) (CD -088 -$8.80). Little
phangQ indicated for successful
engagement; ahow ready to close
two weeka ago, but apdMIr

liott'a (8th week) (CI>-921-$8.85).
Virtual capacity hare and run
aeems certain; last week again
over $18,000; agency salea strong.

The Desert Song," Casino (8th
week) (N-1.447-$5.60). Seemed
to attract visitors and steadily
climbing business sent gross
around $30,000; no doubt about
this musical having landed.

"The Ladder," Waldorf (14th week)
(D-l,142-$l.30). Going along to
light trade, but will remain
through February; attraction
guaranteeing houpo; eatimated at
17,900.

Uttle Spitfire," Klaw (28d
week) (CD-830-$2.75). Moved

likely for run In early weeks, but
now ratfd among moderate auc-
caaaaa of aaaaon; averaging over
$8,000.

"Vanitiea," Earl CarroU (22d week)
(R-998-$S.60). Attopdance Jumped
laat week; one of shows favored
by auto ororwd: eatimated at
$88,000.

"We Amerieam," Eltinga (14th
week) (C-89S-$8.80). Final week;
moderate money oomedy that
averaged between $9,000 and $10,-
000, with pace leaa recently;
'•Praying Curve" next week.

"What Never Dies," Lyceum (4th
week) (CD - 957 - $8.80). Another
week; excellent production; did
not get much of rumble; could
not better $8,000; looks o. k. for
road; "The Dark" Jan. 81.

"Wooden Kimono," Martin Beck
(4th week) (D-1,089-$S.30). Only
mystery play on list getting fair
trade with aid of cut rates; last
week approximated *$12,000.
Special Attractions and Rep
The Gultrya (Sacha and Yvonne

Prlntemps) In "Kllluslaniste"

"Princess Flavla." The other two
shows, "A Night in Paris" at the
Majestic and the Fay Balnter show,
"First Love" at the Plymouth, suf-
fered, however. v

Last Week's Eatlmatea
"Queen High,"* Wilbur (7th

week). Did about $17,600 last week,
which was about $l,OOQ^better than
waa done tho pjroTioua week.
(Through aa arrOr Oiia ahow last
week was credited with $13,000 in
thia. coiumn . whoa actually H did
$16,00Piy ','

'

"Loose Ankles," Plymouth (1st
week). The only non-musical in
town. Thla comedy foUowa in after
a couple of weeks of the Fay Baln-
ter show which did $12,000 the final

"What Price Glory," Majestic (1st
week). Had big opening Monday

have departed at its original
((:onUiiued on j|i|age 48)

''Miracle's'' Dftw SiiOcs

OppositiiNi in San Vmm
San Fraqclaco, Jan. 18.

An $8,000 groaa aeemed universal
around town laat week. That about
tabbed "Cradle Snatchers." playing
g repeat engagament at the Wilkea
and covared ttie total at the Cur-
ran for "Magda." Both showa
opened exceedingyr .light. An im-
provement from'Ttteaday on.toolc
some of the wrinkles out of man-
agerial browa. ^|iui» huaiaaaa of
The Mira«MF» MMCiSdglharai^

tions.
Between $8,000' and $9,000 for

'The Home Townera" at the Aloft*

at ,1.6. for th. „l,ht performance.
I ;^JJ»'i«t„'»*J^^J.2lSlS'.^'A Night in I'ari.sIn final week

did $16,000.
"Sunny," Colonial (2d week). Did

$34,000 the firat week with but aeven
«.iri..». .K^..* coo I Bhowa and ia a big local hit with

return to "Mozart.
"The Honor of the Family" with

Otis Skinner again failed as revival
here despite excellent support out

here from Cort last week; busi-lof town; $8,000 estimated; "Satur-
neaa aomewhat better, with eati- I day's Children" next week at Booth,
mated grons $9,000; profitable. I Mrs. Fiske In revival of 'XJhosts"

"The Nightingale," Jolaon'a (8d won favorable notlcea, but not much
iNMi> (lf-l,n8-|f.if). Kot highly at ManafleM; another week to go.
regarded for run; business re-

j
Moscow Hablma Players playing

ported light; scale appeara too
|
repertory in Hebrew, Cosmopoli-

Metro

-

high for one thing; eatimated un-
der $18,000 last week; leaa than
60 per cent at the prices.

tan.
"Beyond the Horlson," revival at

Bijou; getting less than $5,500 and

sale.
"Judy," Hollls (1st week)

politan premiere of
comedy, with Patti
Robert Armstrong starred. House
has been dark for a week.
"Michael Strogoff," Park (1st

waek). t^^nlversal picture playlnp
at 81.60 top marking the shifting
of the houae from legitimate attrac-
tion to pietiirg lor tat time tlUa
season.

'*01d Ironaldaa,* Tramoat (4th
week). Did $8,000 laat weak. lAat
weeks announced.

at $1.25 top compared tg gl^il -ill
th© Wilkes and Curran.
The Capitol and CohflttMa dark

last week reopen thla weekl the
former with "The Prince of Hawaii'*
and the latter Wtth Mlkhan Mord*
klrt's Ballet, a concert attractloii

this musical I

'*'PO"so''ed by Selby Oppenheimer.
Harrold and I

(Copyright. 1IC7, by Variety* Ine.)

I 1^

^n'mi^*"^!,*.? »s OM* N.M.." Rudmn (14th WMk) |«o«l>tfot of iiMkln»m«i«ri wportM I (Cpyrioht. 1927, by V«ri.ty. Inc.)

(18th week) (M-l,042-$3.85). One
Of best liked musicals of season;

^, hitting capacity since holidays,
^' wlth press over $25,000. Romark

able at scale and location of

houaa, S8th street.
•Howdy King," Morosco (6th week)

(F-898-$3.80). Final week; go
Ing to ChiOago (LaSalle); bual«
ness moderate, $6,000 to $7,000

estimated; "Honor Be Damned"
next week.

iUunk," Garrlck. Cloaod suddenly
Jan. 18. Played one week to less

than 1100 night; *'Dama the
Tears" this week.

•Katia," 44th St. (14th week) (M-
1,SM-M.40). Final week: never
got real mohey; cut rates sup-
ported show most of way; "Count-
ess Maritsa" fnoTee oTor from
Shubert Monday.

•Lace Petticoat," Forrest. Wlth-
dmwB gattitdgjr after phgring two

and down with some weeks at I "The Night Hawk," revival at
$18,000 and othara down to $10,- Frollo; eatimated oter $0,000, from
000; making money, hOWevar, and cut rates principally,
should stick. Clvie Repertory, 14th St theatre.

'The Play'a the Thing," Henry Amerleaa La^bonKtory theatre.
Miller (12th week) (CD-946- repertory.
$3.86). Excellent business since Neighborhood Playhouse, "The
start; takings between $17,000 Dybbuk."
nnd $iR,noo rate It among the beat I "Caponsaochl,'* Waltar Hamp-
draws of season. I den's theatre.

"The Ramblers," Lyric (18th week)
(M-l,400-$3.85). Jumped last
week to nearly $35,000, Indicating
big demand among auto
bunch.

'The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mc
Cobb'a Daughter," John Golden I little at Charlea Hopkina; "In Abra-

Outaido Timaa Square—tittle
"The Virgin Man." Princess,

opened Tuesday; "Courage" at
In aame theatre; nrand

Oulgnol Players, Grove Street;
"The Devil in the Cheese* getting

(5th week) (CD-860-$3.30). Latter
show played last week, with gross
quoted $13,000; subscription In-
rludpd. but vory ^ood money.

'The Squall," 48th St. (11th week)
(D-969-$3.30). Strong ' feminine
appeal, for whioh roiMOft gitrft

ham's Bosom," Provinoetown;
"Where's Your Husband?" Green-
wich Vinaire, panned; "TLia Flnlta."
Mayfalr; T'aust,'' to be followed
next week by "The Oreat Adven-
ture," Bdythe Totten.
(Copyright im kgr Variety, ino.)

|LA.(aU)SSES
Los Angeles. Jan. 18.

Leg^t business had a general tend-
ency to Jump last wMiek, despite the
leader taking around a $2,500 tum-
ble. That WU3 "Old English," the
Cleorge Arllss show, catching an
estimated gross of $19,400 for its
third week at the Biltmore.
"The Dove." with Richard Ben-

nett, is causing the talk at present,
ft came Into the Bfiaicu Jan. 14 and
In four performaaoaa got arouml
$7,600.
An increase of $1,000 to $9,000 on

the week favored the Music Box,
while "One Man's Woman" finally
climbed ao that about $2,600 waa
tacked on for a totKl of $6,000. The
final week of "Kiaa in the Taxi"
waa in the neighborhood of $8,800.

(Copyright. 1M7« hy Variety. Ino.)

FOflM^EEN HAT*

Milwaukee'a Only "Leait" Stafltf
Dark Daapite Good Qroseea

Milwaukee, Jan. 18.

The Davidson. Milwaukee's lone
legit house, la dark thia week for
the second or third time this season.
"The Green Hat." which closed
Saturday night, did remarkably
well in the face of bad weather, tak-
ing in around $18,000; high grossea
have been uniform at the Davldsoa
this season. The Four Marks Broth-
ers got $25,000. while Oeorgie Jea-
Hel copped about $10,000 and a 1>id
to come back.
The two burlesque houses felt tha

drop in temperatures. The Empress
(stock) did around $8,200, while the
Gayety (Mutual) probably got elogg
to $4,000.

(Copyright. 1027, by Variety, Ino.)

*mONDE" TBIED AGAIN
Martin Brown'a "The Strawberry

Blonde" la being reaurrected for

another try by James Nornal. Julie

Ring and George Anderson head
the new cast The piece was tried

out on the road laet geaaoa hy
WiUiam Harria, Jc
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^The show boasts another exceUent comedian in Eddie Conrad^ who ahemates with Mr.

Bcttiard in the menymaldng*

'This fellow Conrad will be starred in a musical comedy yet He deserves it"

-^Robert Coleman,

BERNARD'S

EMPHATICALLY SCORES
'

- • *

WITH HIS COMEDY CHARACTERIZATION IN

At ROYALE, NEW YORK, NOW

SOME OF THE UNANIMOUS COMMENDATIONS OF THE NEW YORK PRESS:

*Two comedians are better than one^when he makes eyes and sighs in

the background of Mr. Bernard's sentimental supper party and makes a comic

kiye song ol the sinaple ordering of a meal, both comedians come off to better

•dwijtuge.'* Brooks Atki$t»on, "TIMES.*'

.•J.

A Saliito to Mr. Bmmat£

"And the light gratitude to the antics 'and facial explosions of Eddie Con-

tad, who was broadly and volubly amusing. There are others on whom th^

burdtii^o! absurdity lies, to<H-lmt these two tioist it abft"

^Gilbert IV. Gabriel, ''Sim.'*

"The waiter was never funnier than Eddie Conrad makes him.*

-^Burns Mantle, "HEWS."

"Eddia CxMirad—laugh provoker—an**immediate change thoi^ pemk
the clown, Conrad, to be on the platform more often and do whatever he

thinks will extract abdominal upheavals. For ^e knows how and has halted

shows im^tfleties aiid other productions.**

-^Walter WinchiU, "GRAPHIC*

"Eddie Conrad gave an infeetioutljr hibrious portrayd.*^-

—Frank Vrttland. "EVENING TELEGRAM.

"He was amusing, wconded bjr Eddie Conrad as a.difhtly amofooa

waiter—the authentic quality of good burlesque." i

—Richard Watts. Jr., "HERALD TRIBUNE."

I acknowledge my indebtedness to

MR. SAM BERNARD
for his kind interest and help

JUbES Management—MR. W. B. FRIEDLANDER

Personal Direction—MR. LOU SHURR
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

PIGGY
Miuioal oomedy In two aol«, presented

IM.. Jan. 12. Book b«a«d on "The Rich

Mr. Ho«enheimer" by Daniel KiM«ell and

Alfred Jackson, orirlnally written by Harry

B. Smith and Uidwig KnglaLnder. Scora by

OHC Hene an J lyrics by I^W BTOWB.

DMwaa atJcad hr Boyle.

,,, Jamaa Jolloy

HonmdMlaMr.........Lotta LUitblcum

Bobby HuBtar • • • 'i* v.*!**V T . .

Slcnor Chall-Oppin RoAokjio Bad«lonl

sCocgieur Hohuho doia CMirad
Siu^nne Fkir T^^^SjfL^
Piggy HoCTonhelmer »"^v!
•ijord Tyrone Baraaford l*vett

Soeond Man P««»
Va|«t Corbett

ilaek 'stawaf* John Crone
HoCaie QootM Mo«ticomenr
IMite Oeorge Clifford

Oior Hovsenhelmer Paul Frawley
Bmr MarAall .Marlon Marechante

U4y XUdrad Ymam u'-^WV^^'^S......owiUad Bernard

J^am Cglfg-WaddeU

The Royale, a handsome theatre,

oMned last week brinffinc back
aun Btmard to ^ ateffe. The
house is one of three in the Chanin
arothors' hulldins project on West
41th and 4Stli atrooto that will in-

ohido a hoteL The Royale is the

flfst to open. Its completion is

•iinethins of a speed record in con-
slnicUoh. the play going on after

but 70 working days of building.

"Piggy" Is an amusing musical
comedy, along familiar lines, but

bUshUy produced. It was to have
hiiS tho tltio of "That Cortain
Party." Bernard had declared htm-
ssif off the boards and his return,

aoeording to him, was not a matter
of tho lure of the footlights, but the
desire to keep from being Idlt.

The ftnt not of "PtgnT looked
beet with the second section quite

Improved since the showing in
Brooklyn where, at Wsrba's, tho
diow played two weeks instead ofaking an inland journey.
Bernard is a funny guy, and his

^|aoot is as funny as it Is pre-

war. He looked good in evening
clothes, perhaps the best dressed
of clowns. ]^ost of the time he was
on the stage there was laughter.

The score, however, did not seern

strong enough, but divulging more
than ono possible song success
Whether the melodies are there but
are not brought out through orches-
tration nmy be determined later.

Several exceptionally good en-
semble dance numbers made the
contribution of the choristers stand
out. An alternating step presented
with perhaps 10 boys and as many
girls was well rewarded, and de-
served it John Boyle directed sev-
eral other numbers that caught tho

eye. One with plumed fans was
the prettiest A bell number was
not overdone, depending on the
dance evolutions to land it.

The story doesn't mean much in

telling of the trip to America of
the rich Mr. Hoggenhelmer to pre-

vent his son from marrying a shop
girt. Of course, whan ha meats hw,
pop ch.'inges his mind and declares

his boy is even good enough for her.

It was the original tntantlon to

hook up Bernard with Irene Bor-
doni, presumably for a repeat of

their successful ~oo*Btarring *ven-
turea.
But the management could not

come to terms with Miss Bordoni.
Seems as though the salary matter
might have been adjusted since
"Piggy" opened at >5.50 top with-
out a feminine name in support of

the comedian. Next week the scale
is to be reduced to $4.40. the top
price it should have opened with.
Paul Frawley and Marion Mars-

chante were teamed in leading most
of tho numbers and both nicely
handled a love ditty that sounded
the most tuneful in tho aoova. The
number appeara to hava been in-

sartad just before the premiere at
tha Royale. It is not programmed.
A pleasing Juvenile and. tnganve
team these two.
Brooke Johns weaved in and out

of the Arst aot principally aided bgr

his "colieglana" jasa band bunch.
Johns, however, didn't get much of

a rumble and his peculiar mugging
and prop smlla were no aid. For one
or two numbers Ooodee Montgom-
ery, neice of the late Dave Mont-
gomery, workad with Johns. Harry
McNauKhton was mild as Pig-

gy's social adviser, tho part not af-

fording much opportnnltT. Wanda
Lyon looked very sweet as a flirta*

tious, though polite, gold digger.

Brokers recall that *'Hoggenhal-
mer.'* originally a musical, did not
make much of a run at Wallack's
(the original house of that name).
"Piggy" got oft to a slow start and
musical shows either click from the
Jump or they don't. Looks like

"Pfggy" won't get real money,
though the admission reduction may
help. Idas*

BYE BYE BONNIE
Itf. Lawreaoa Weber prodnctlon, labeled

'*« muaical boa boa," book bjr L>oula Simon
sad Bide PiiMsy; Irrtos br Neville Flee-
mm, muiia br Albeit Yea nser. eri
Lindaay put en the denetsf Edsar Ifc-

Oresor the book. la tws asli and four
8c«nfls. opwui Jaa. U el lbs Wtm New
York.
Floeale ,.•«•••••. .Lalne Blaire
Cbarlea PhllUpa ••••••..Oeorgrle Hale
Mra. Noah Z. Shrivag««*««*... Mabel Acker
Jobs Vaa anren ••••••••Pouslaa Wood
Virslnia BhrtreU Lotllce Howell
Richard Van Burea. ....*«•,.. •John Byam
Ted WiUlama IMolph Cameron
Dottle • Dorothy Van Alat
Margie • liarvie Royce
Baba -Blanche Kraba
Flo •Florence Parker
Bonnie Qnlnlaa ••••••Berothy Barseee
Noah Z. Sbrlvell Louis aiaion
Bin BristiBs .....Oharlee »
Alice
Jefferaon Sparta Paul Hvber
Sanford Aldan ••.....••...Ceell Owea
"Butch" Hoosa WlUlesi FraVVajr
Warden •• Cecil Owen
Keeper • •...Cbsiiea Henderaon
"Musita^ ..tf.Bwasrd CaTanaugb
Rubjr .••••••• ••••••.*•••••••. •^Rttby__Xeelec

sad Walter

Daily reviawara wars apparaatly
kind to this one baeauaa of the
popular Bide Dubley'a concern as
co-llbrettist, but looks like the press
praise wUl not oairrjr It beyond a

r;-

Befin dr after the maHma

V'-

498
PAIRS AT

Ol^jMk prkts up to $13.85 and a$hw as $7.&

From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M* the Showfolk'a Shoeshop is

openf From 9 Ae M* to 9 P« M* you may avail yourself

of these^^the most wonderful slipper values ia tha dtyl

On some modela the savings are actually as much
as $5> $6 and $7 a pair! Every type of slipper^^every

smart material^^every heel and every size ia represented
in the collection<N>BUT<^ake ycmr aetectloa early!

I. MILLER
^howfolUs i^boeshop

BROADWAY at 46th
Open until g P. M.

moderate run at boat, and that only
with cut-rate help. Although at

IS.S6 the scale may figure in favor
of tha muslcaL
Tha most apt description of this

newest entry is "conventional." It^

is most ingenuous and naive in Its''

story thread, a meek Jersey soap
manufacturer being suddenly meta-
morphosed into a wild, woolly night
club butt«-r-and-cgger who become,
involved in a bootleg muddle and
inherits a 30-day penitentiary pen-
alty. The prison sentence is cap-
italized by his political constituents
as being martyrdom to the cause of
liberalism, and a proud family
which formerly snubbed the Shriv-
ells suddenly becomes meek in ask-
ing for social forglvenaaa.

Prom the dull llrst act in the
outer omce of the Shrivell Soft Soap
Co. at Shrivelton. N. J., the action
is resumed in the warden's ofRce at
Welfare Island, where the warden
ia allegedly carrying hia huouini-
tarlanism and prison wl>inm Wl*
reasonable extremes.
From the prison to the Shriveli

hama exterior and then the drawing
room itself the prison idea is made
use of for comedy as "Butch" Ho-
gan (Bill Frawley) does a little

"liftinr* of valuaMaa. Whaf tha
chorua men diacovar thalr lossaa
one of them implores, "I wish some
good 4ittle fairy will return my
watch,** all of the cast laughing in-
voluntarily at the v/heeze. It was
the best laugh in the show.
"Bye Bye Bonnie" is not as bon-

nie as tha title suggests, and that
goes for several departments, cast-
ing and production included. The
juvenile for one, Rudolph Cameron,
with a Ix)wellsherman visage, is in-
effective in .nore than one way.
Why Bill Frawley could not have
done that part, through softening
down his style and gagging up the
Juvenile role is hara to understand,
excepting that Cameron is to be
preferred as he was cast rather
than assaying tho tough "Butch**
part which ha would navar hava
sustained.

nsk alane with same othara» ware
apparently unrehearsed, the spon-
taneity in the entire proceedings
being darlvad wholly from Individ-
ual dance specialties.
As far as the production ts con-

cerned, Barl Lindsay should be
starred for his contributions as
dance stager. He outdid himself.
The show was a personal triumph

for the specialty steppers, notably
Ruby Keeler, Georgie Hale, Dorothy
Van Alst and Margie Royce. Miss
Keeler stopped the show cold and
Hale almost did likewise, literally
mopping up the stags wttkh hIa ac-
centrio acrpbatique.
The male and female chorus num.

bera 12 each, including not a few of
the night club gals who have gone
legit.

Miea Keller's tap dancing was a
sensation which carriad with a
toueh of tha aantlmantal as she kept
most of her attention focused on
Teams Guinigi in an upper st|ige
box. Ruby Tisac to be one of Tax's
"kids.** After a little tiff Miss
Keeler stepped out to "double" at
tha Silvar Slipper, Deauvilla, Mimic
and EI! Fey, where she has met with
considerable personal popularity.
Hala and the oth^r atap apaclallata
are night club alumni.
Of the principals Louis Simon,

tha book'a oo-author. aa tha hap-
less soap manufacturer was spotty
in his bnpression. Dorothy Burgess
as the femme lead was charming
and deported herself nicely. Fraw-
ley was excellent and Bernard Cav-
anaugh as "Mugsie" in a iMrlaf con-
tribution during the prison scene
registered handily. Bill Frawley
Rustained his comedy end In more
than pleasing fashion and could
have been assigned extra duty to
advantage. John Byam and Lottice
Howell'a numbers were fair but not
flashy.
Alan Moran and Walter Feld-

kamp, Columbia recording pianists,
doing an Ohman and Arden In the
pit, did well with a rapetltiOB fltn-
erale of the soora.
"Bye Bye Bonnie** Is a fair riiow,

conventional and ordinary in mus-
ical comedy tastes. Because of the
comparative **di9JMf musicals like
the lAwrence and Lilllie productions,
it does not auger well for the L.
Lawrence Weber entry* ililf.

TrcUwney" ^mmg b
"Betsy,". Zlegfeld's new musical

show with Belle Baker starred will

leave the New Amsterdam, New
Irork, after another week. The next

attraction at tha housa will ba
Gaorga Tflm'm ravlvttl aC '*Tr*law«
nay of Tha WaOaT with an all-atar>

cast.

"Betsy's" short stay will ba fiva

waaka. It was not dattldad aarly
this week whether "Batay*' wouM
be sent on the road.

"Trelawney" is one of four at*
traotlona whieh wlfl ba offarad ta
subscribers, presumably v ith a rate

concession, along tho principle of

tha Theatre Guild. The others
vndar tha aubamtiitlon plan ar%
*^ho ConsUnt Nymph" and
"Tommy," which are current and
Mrs. Patrick Campbell in "Tha
AdaMiloroiia Am* aaan dua.

XSir.BBIOS OAIUD BA0S
Out for over two weeka front

"Americana** at tha J^elmont, New
York, tha management is sail ta
hava aaat for Law Brioa. Ha la
back In tha show.

During his 2^^ weeks* absano^
Nat Nazarro, Jr., substituted.

WPCH
''The Voios of Broadway**

MO. S
DBAR MR. FRODUOIRi
Why not use S4-sheets on

the air? . . . Why not point
out— nightly— to that un-
tapped publla of '*llstaiian«
in" fresh, exciting merits of
your production? • . . Why
not aamplala» thua, tha afipaal
of your newspaper advertis-
ing? ... In one breath you
reaeh tho flh^aanays and tha
Stuyvesants. . . Nightly at
6:16 you nail your message on
the ear-drums of New York
and the entire Elast . • You
let loose the equivalent of an
army of agents and bUl-
posters . . .

A service developed by
KERRY CONWAY

IIS Wast BTIh St., N. Y. C.

. ewaia eiie-i*M

''Iks Voios of Broadwaj**

WPCH

"SPRING MAGIC' AOAIH
"Spring Magic," musical version

of "39 East." is being groomed for
another try by Rachel Crothars and
Mary KIrkpatrfck.
Tho piece was tried last spring

and withdrawn after a twa*waak
pralhnlnary road tcur.

A Now Night Life Sanaatian

THE

DIPLOMATS
,

'

'

' ' ^

KraCKERBOCKER (mi
B'way and 42d 8t.

NEW YORK CITY

We welcom* production managers
particularly. Com* and "pan"
Wf lava hsaest etIlielsB*.

Prominent in our personnel of ultra

(there! there!) dance inatrumentAl-

iats (la plala languag^t muaiclaiui) la

HSI im»trt SattM Whese saaf ap*
peal la wicked. Sallera* titian

slax the frails. More anon!

Arlington Hotel
Knawn to tha Prafaaaiaii ad

THE hatai In

WASHINGTON, D. C.

25% Discount Off Published
Rates

PHIL DsANGELIS presents

CHAS. B. MIDDLETON
M DEAD.LEG8 FLINT

IN

COLUMBIA THEATRE, NEW YORK
THIS WEEK, JANUARY 17TH

PRODUCERS INVITED
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c^7\[ OTTO'RJUliirY TO

DisTniguiSH6"T)

CONFINED TO BROADWAY STORE ONLY

Nat Lewis accessories fot men and women have always been con-

sidered exceptional in style, desiga and value regardless of

price, and dKMc-^o are now in position to niake selections at

20% discount will make a saving which ouanot well be explained.

Slum
Oavats

Mnfikcs

Pajamas

Hosiery

Bach Robes

Uadecwetr

House Slippers

Kerchieft

Lighters

Golf Hose

Golf Flasks

Windbreaks

Waistcoats

GJoves

Dress Accessories

FOli W0JM£7i
Hotktf

Gtoves

lingerie

Biacdecs

Wrist Watches

^l^micyCisei

Scarfs

Necklaces

Nighties

Kerchieft •

Flowers -

Clocks

Cigarette Boxes

Cijgarcttc Holdecs

Fitted

THS<^T7UC<^jC ^CCSSSOKjeS \A%.e KOT SWBJetT TO %.e^VCTIOK

AMERICA'S

lilOST

COMPLtTE

THEATRICAt

ACCESSORY

SHOP

pftODUCERS'

ACCBSSOl^Y

SHOP

BROADWAY STORE ONLY
1)80 BROADWAY, AT 47ih STREET
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PUYS OUT OF TOWN
CHING-ArLING
Wllmlnj,'ton, Del., Jan. II.

Bast and west do blend in Lyons,

••abury and Garsson'a elaborat* re-

TVt. •^Ing-a-LInf U«d«r tti«

f«l4aiio« ef WUUma OoniMr. who
acted a« sort of a "godfather" t<n

tbm coUectlon of QrientaUi, they put
mm a moat ftrdiitle laiirn revue
kere Jan. 13. So far aa scenic effect,

•Mtumes iM^d taste in colors, it was
MM Of tli# moil ItiiiliW
that has evsr.->iitil

..itt i^ii> - 'av Mb
FJaybouse.
At midnight, whMi everr of

the thlrty-flve acts, scenes, sketches
and what not had been presented,
pretty Japanese, and Ghiness ffirls

Mrved rice cakes and tea.

.. While the Qril^ntals performed
freditably in dandniTt singing and
•omedy sketches with American
gid even ^paniph , buckgro^ds.
er seemed more ths aftliits In the

sketches from their own cornef of
the world. Even Che gh*ls; most of
tbem very pretty in their Japanese
ir Chinese way, danced better and
Msmed more natural, when in Ori-
ental costumes. The dramatic trav.
sstisst su^ as the Chinese idea of

C?hlcago gunmen, the Chinese way
•C producing "Abie's Irish Hose/'
w&f all well written,
•M good laugh prodvoM

The outstanding features, islde
from the general humor lent by Mr.
Collier, were the Chinese wedding in

which the song "Chlng-a-Ling,"
from which the play gets Its name,
is sung very well; the Japanese Toy
Shop. In which little Phyllis Kono
won the hearts of all; the "Island of

Java** with its exotic scenery and
itmosphere that seemed to put the
Asiatic dancers at ease; "Riveting."
a dramatic sketch in whleh Mr.
Collier takes the leading role;

"Chopstick Blue" and an acrobatic
act by tlM three Meyakos.
"At the Telephone," a sketch with

a play on telephone exchanges of
New Tork wmf pisase the Gotham-
Ites better than the folks here.
"What Price Vanity," one of the

most elaborately afaged ' of the
sketches, brings out some rather
clever pantomime acting from Hat-
su Kuma, Japanese. It was written
by Arthur S. Lyons. The travesty on
"Abie's Irish Rose," in Chinese dra*
matic style, with the burlesque fall*

^ng on the traditional property man.
v.-as one of the best of the sketches.
In this act the Orientals were In

their own field and they showed it.

M rhlo Ito, a Japanese actor, well
known In this country, took the
party of the property man well. Jue
So Tal, a YujI Ito, sang "Ching-a-
Llng" well in the elaborate wedding
si: etch. (Miss) Jue So Tal, with the
UtUe Jap "Kiddie" Phyllis Kono, in

tfiiPllie Th., B'7 a 40th St. Eva. 8:St

THE

APT I V
WA HELEN MENKEN,

MsaqMit
BASIL RATHBONE

HENRY MILLER'S I?4W3"«t.

STBS. S JO. MATa THUB& a aAT.. tM
CHABLB8 VBOHMAM

BETSY

Jidbrook Btiim
In FEnENT MOLNAR'S

THE PLAY'S THE THING'

Knickerbocker gju w5; •
"

An ladtopatabls Ss<

Sat.. t:»0

I

II VUt aVOTWI^AW ^«*( Straet
nXiW JBJKaX FiWhlfnm mau. Wtd. a 8aW

AN EAST SIDE "SAIXT"
A MUSICAL "ABIB'S IRISH ROSB"

ZIEQFBLD
PAOOUCTION

With BELLE BAKER
4M «MNIB iBATI AT fLM

GE0E6E WHITE'S APOLLO ^J^l
POPm«AR 1IAT8. WTO. A SAT.. t:IO

G.EORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

WorM'a QfMilMt Sbow—Worid's OmtaH Cait

«l •I'OfllM tlx WMk» Ahmi

the "Japanese Toy Shop,*
"Doll FYora Japan" very appealing-
ly. The pantomime danoWa wete
well liked.
Miss Hatsu Kuma, who has a rery

tine voice, sans "DrasKla' the
DracoB-Drac*** with awt 9h* danc-
ing in this sketch was novel and
colorful, and Im keeping with the
Oriental ttylew drop hrought a
huflre dragon, with rleaminc eyes, in
the backiproand. The dancers came
throuflrh the liiigie movrth witk splen-
did effect.

The scenery with different set or
drop for nearly eyery one of the
sketches was probably as eUuborate
as any seen here. The costumes
were also gorgeous, particularly
those of the Orient The lyrics were
written by Roy Turk to the tuneful
melodies of Arthur Johnston. Max
Shock and Mlcldt Ito are respon-
sible for the
dances.

TRIAL DIVORCE
Chicago, Jan. 14.

9r Jitdf jMipa S*b«Ui And IfAJloa A.
McGulrtt. B«an«ns«d and directed hj WM«
l«ra MMk. Piwtifd bj Mrs. Hmut B.
Harris aad U M. •! Xif PUjr-

Judse jMtWM. .WllUsa InsMvoll
Jam«e OaKwHgto... RolMrt Straus*
Q«onr» Wil8DB..*,M,*««,,,.Ghs^ Pnuids
NorMie FrankUa.«*.»«*.*.**..70Ud« Leary
Robert *^nlTf*n Joe Kin*
Mariartt«....«..**.....Aasle Ifaek BarUta
2^fes. ^m***. •••••••••«•• (HsiV^A 4s
tsis ^vaiioa. ••••••••••• •BiHa ^Bse~

—

•••«.»BiatHoe Nichols
^•••••••••••••«««Ab_J. Bovtood

**********%*•,***••#%***•!
Jeek

In th* N*wM 11* rv 1* in in* n

Honeymoon Lane

B£LASCO ara
W. «4 SI
Thur. aMata

DAVID BBLA8CO Pr«Mnta

|:S0
t'M

LENORE ULRIG
«eppoH*d by miBV

BXCBPTIONAI* CAST

DATID BWMOO presoata

E. R SOTHERN
(tapportod by RAIDBS WRIGHT la

WT NEVER MES'
Comedy by Alexander Ens*!

'Mmvm'i em ti N*w Y«riu"—Vreeland. Tvlccnm

FRANCINE LARRIMORE—^hf—

-

A Satirical Comedy by Maurin* Watklna

MTIftltf^ ^Sth. Era*. 8:35mUdl^ OVJ^llaia. W*L a Sat. 1:«

SELWYN ttad St Btm. t:15 Sbaip
a SAT. t:ll

i-Mew Terk Sec
**eiii er tni most sutTAiNiD ass
OVIMt IliOTteilAI. DRAM tff TNI
•EAteii. piRPiQTLv eAsr.*'<^iiaB.

The CONSTANT NYMPH
A Ptaar ly Mar|*r*l KMMdy aid BatU Dm*

f inrri v w. 44th st bvs. i:so
I 11^ Mata Wad.. Sat,, I :SC

VnUF OOGDMAMI MUSICAL HIT

CLARK and McCULLOUGH

*THE RAMBLERS"
with MARIE SAXON

and a RKMARKABLB CAST
f VB1C Thot.. W. 4td St. Bvaa.
1«1JUV MatlnoM Wad. sad Sat., t:ao.

ROADWAY
Ry Philip DwRiliM A Omth Akb*t

BROADHURST447»,«"ij
Sfa • :M. Mala. Wad. 4 Saw, t :m'

TIMES SQ.
nENTLENEN
\M Thura A Sat

Prefer Blondes
with JCNB WAUUEB _ _mMA ^'r^^^ * SBABM MOBOAB

HELEN FORD in the

«^ utterly iH/fmrmUMm9iodlCom0Av

Peggy-ann* WItk lATLV MeCONNBIX

Charle* DllllBcham Saece*i

Pill TAII T>^«A. W. 46 St. EYa. norUklUilMata Wed. A Sat..

ULUE

H.— m PLEASE'
with CHABLES WHnHNOEB

Alao CHARLBS PURCELL

ni ORE St. Bra I.SOUkUDC ifatta«*a W*d. aad Sat

FRED STONE
la a new musical oomady

'^RISS-CROM"
with i>aPothy tfow

PLAYHOUSE Sf.ta
»^ "^ "^^-^^

"

LAST TWO
Wed. a

WEEKS
Sat.

DAISY MAYME
A COMEDY

By George Kelly author of "Cralt't Wife"
and "The BbowOff"

DREISER'S Exciting Melodrama

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
DraiaaUMd hw PATRICK BBABNBT

MpI^Y FROM HOME
Philadelphia, Jan. IS.

*'Mone7 From Hom«i'* tha Frank
Craven comedji "trying oitt^ at the

Broad atrsst, ' iiBSt ^ h$!f gone
throuih ewhdmhU mttsinor-
phoflla slnca U *ipilsl|gir first

offered It In Chicago early laat fall

under the tide of "Coal on Jennie."
At that time, aa evidenced by the

title, tha featured lead was of the
feminine sex. Aa a matter of fact,
the woman ia still the predominant
character of the play, hat Oraven
himself has stepped into one of the
male rolee, appearing only in the
last two of the three setSL But
quite prominent after he does come
on. A two-fold purpose has been
served; i.e.. the show now has the
benefit of Craven's box office value,
and it has hia well known elever-
nets as a quiet eoBiedlaa, sad fHuaP'
acter creator.
That In itself has undoubtedly

added U per eest to tb« strength of
the show; another 10 per cent may
safely be said to have been added by
JudMldus rewriting, oonstructive al-
teratloB and mtasr skSBgsis Ib the
cast.

It looks Ilk* a good bet for mod-
erate success. At a time when sen-
eattonalism and ultra-novel^ were
not at so high a premium, it could
be predicted as a hit. for Broadway,
its very quietness and dignity and
lack of pretention must be held
against It, as there Is no denyl&g it
proceeds in familiar channels, and
boasts absolutely no shocks, and
very few thrllla At the saaie time,
it is not of the saccharine or super-
sentimental type, and cannot be put
down as an esduSHrelr ^Hvmnan's
show.**
The story, briefly, concerns a dis-

contented country girl of Palls
Creek, Pa., who inherlta a little
money, and. fed up on her prosaic
and dull-minded relatlvus and
friends, decides to go to New Tork
and have her fling as long as the
cash holds out A seeond purpose,
frankly avowed, is to meet the man
she has in the back of her mind as
the ideal huSfiaad.
She does both, but the man who

she believes is a hard-working doc
tor from Byraeuse^ Is In reality a
fraud, and a swindler, who has
given up his practtoe aa M. D. to
«e out after marks. He thinks she
has money; she thinks he's the Ideal
"hubby.- Before accepting him, she
is courageous enough to admit to
him that she's not the heiress she
appears, but he thinks she is kid-
ding and the marriage takes place
The last act reverts to Mis

Creek, whence the couple proceed
after their honesrmoon. He realizes
by now that she was not strlnginfr
him. and is on the point of golnp
back to the •'big city,'* with his
not -too-scrupulous pal. when an ex
plosion in a powder mill bringrs dis
aster and wholesale death to the
little town. The old doctor's urge
comes to him and the end shows
him resigned to an honest life once
more.
Prom an acting standpoint the

wallop Is found in the work of Ro
berta Arnold as JenttlSb This young
actress has even ImproTsd over past
performances. . .

Craven, in the two aots In which
ne works, works quietly and to good
effect. It's rather a departure for
him. this Seml-crook role.
There are three other capital per

formances in the show, Lieo Don
nelly, fast and flash and sauve as
the crook partner; Camllle Dalberg,
as the old Pennsylvania Dutch aunt,
and John RavoM, as the latter's
plain and mild-mannered husband
The last two help give body and In-
terest in the first act. Donnelly and
Ravold have a delightful scene In
the last act Prederick Grftham.
Adora Andrews and John Diggs
click nicely In minor roles, making
an ensemble that would seem to
justify Craven's blurb in the ads
here that this has "^ha beet cast
of any play he has ever w/itten."
Th e two . settings are neat and

sntisfartory, and the comedir's one
thrill, the off-stnge Mowing up of
the powder mill, Is nicely effected.
"Money From Home^ Is a well-

writtrn. exceptionally played and
quietly entertaining comedy. At
another time. It shoutd score as a
real hit; ripht now. there's no rea-
son why it can't get over moderately.

Ifslsrs.

Judgis Sahath is chief justice of
the Superior Court In this town. He
is prominent in civic life and a
Jurist of high ability. In tha years
spent on the bench adjudicating
marital troublee he has accumulated
a wealth of ezpertenee and vadar-
standing in matters of divoroa.

The idea of putting into dramatic
fbrm the everyday episodes and In-
cidents which passed before him in
the courtroom was first conceived
by the Judge over a year ago. Aided
by Miss Marion A. HcGulre. a
cousin of William Anthony Mo-
Quire, and herself a social service
worker, the script was completed.
The piece had its premiere, at-

tended by much enthusiasm. Al-
most every Judge and laWyer In this
city was present.

The prototype of ithe author is
found 111 th^ phnosophlos] attd sym-
pathetic Judge Jerome, who sets out
to prove that trial divorce is the
thing and, given a fair chance, will
Justify itself in the long run. A
triangle Is introduced, the wife's
attorney being 'the other BAaa.**
Husband and wife have agreed to
disagree. She is tired of his neglect
and absorption In business, aad de-
mands her flreedom. The husband
loves her in spite of his seeming
indiirerence» but Is wining to grant
her freedom. The Judge's appeal to
the mother In behalf of her little
girl Is of Be avail. Ha grants the
decree, extracting a promise from
both that neither shall marry before
a year Is up. Thp child Is placed In
the custody of the mother, and wtth
that the "trial divorce" begins.

The end of the year flnds the wife
distraugtit and unhappy. A fast and
furious pace has left her with
nerves shattered and resorting to
drugs. Her lawyer-lover Is con-
stantly pleading for marriaga. A
coterie of society wasters Is always
at her side, making of her house a
dally hang-out The child Is sent
home from school because of her
parental stigma, and Is vwltMSS to
goings on. The father learns of the
situation. Coming to take her away,
he discovers her mother In the em-
braces of her lover. A scene takes
place, winding up with the Judge
being called In at an early hour in
the morning. Slalng up the situa
tion, the Jurist employing his knowl-
edge of strategy and human psy-
chology, hr|a|S about a recoaoilla*
tion.

Oilda Leary plays the part of the
wife for' all It's v.'orth. even if It is
rather drab. A tendency to overdo
her characterization is evident at
times. She Is hetlsr Ib subdued
passagea
WlUlam IngersolU reveallav Is

manner and speech a good copy of
Judge Sabath, is outstanding. Joe
King as tha husband faUs Short of
convincing, tliQUfh 0S>Ml|StS)
throughout.
Admitthlg the literary merit of

the piece and the lesson it will con-
vey, the hectic livers In this town
are In no wise eager to look into
mirrors. An extended run Is very
Improbable. In spite of favorable
notices. The fate of its chances all
depends on the admirers of Judge
Sabath„ an admittedly large group.
But many instanoes of this kind
may be cited to prove the futility of
banking box-offlce receipts upon

tiful lady and has her seU the idea
to Hannibal, the ruthless Hannibal
•f histoiTt that the "human equa-i
tion** (ta qnata tha liafholp) ki ihB
thing.

The thought behind that was ta
get away from creating just a clever
lady who wanted to spend a night
with a real man (which she did
after going to Hannibal's camp and
in the very person of Hannibal
himself) as a relief from ber Bab-
bitt husband. Then Sherwood haB
his delightfully flippant ladr be«
come serious, deliver a preachment
against war, which convinces Han*
nibal, hut leaving her ta retuni tB
her husband at the same time Iht
forming him, the husband, that now
she would have a son by hlra.
And there Sherwood missed. Not

in the final touohes, but In that turn
to tha serious. Though suiroBBded
with romance it still misses. more'S
the pity, and in so doing rather ef-»

fecUvely kUls the "glow^ referred
to above.
This play still resAalas a valuabla

pfeoe of property, ft B^t only la

(Otothned aa pMa 4t> ;

PUmS IN LEGITIMATB

JOE E BROWN
"TWINKLE TWINKLE"

LIBERTY, NEW YORK

EDOffiBUZZEU.
ffllNetMt OOMK^iAN

IM

"THE DESERT SONQ"

CASINO. NEW YCMUC

LESTER W. COLE
tEAOINQ MAN

with

«PEGGY-ANN»»
VANDERBILT, NEWYORK

THE ROAP TO ROME
Washington, Jan. 18.

William A. Brady, Jr.. and Dwiffht
Dmi** Wiman present Jane Cowl In a new
comedx tar Rotevt BmOMt Sherwood.
Staffed XnllT tiijlWpsa. tmRga d«-

•mNTlt 1&£Ss 'SnT'v^
•••w'M'a"

Varlus Fairfax Bunrher
^^©ta» Joyce Carejr
F*abla Jessie Rakph
Fablue Ritchie Linfr
Amytis.... ••*.. Jano Cowl
Tonus. Wlllard Jnray
^ci plo •..Charles Rroka

w

Cato .»».»>«»>»f >*«t«'« . Willlare Pearre
Prusus. . ..o>«.k««W*«*»W|lli>(m H. Ramlall
f^ertorius. ,.V«f^«t««»,)i>«i;.l<lonel Hi>Karth
TibuIlus.....«««L>«*f Alfred Webster
Sergeant ••4^«ar^.»« • «|V* ...Jacic McOraw
Corporal .Lewi* Martin
First aMrd<..*.*»«4»»««»*.0#raId O'Brien
Second Qeard. Ben Lackland
Third Gwrd ...Wiltard Joray
F>Bnrth Ooard ....John McNutty
Thotmee IJonel Hofrarth
Haadrubal T^nui.s TIeotor
Maherbal Alfred Webster
Carthalo Harold Moffet
Magro , r.arry Jonee
Hannibal Philip Merlvale

Rohert E. Sherwood of Life saw
a change to create a new comedy by
kiddln^r history (as others have
l)oon doing of late). Ho hns a beau-
tiful ladv with a Roman Babbitt
for a tittsbatid do the klddinir. Sher-
wood has turned out two and one-
half acts of the most doHghtful
comedy that thraugh Its brilliancy
niakea auditors sort of glow all over
from the joy of it all.

It muit have been after thouRhts
roflponslble for the k moval of the
edge for the last half of the final
[act. For Sherwood takes that beau-

WALTER CRAIG
with KOLB aiMl l>ltL%

"QUEEN HIGH"
MAfON OPERA HOUtC

HELYN EBY-ROCK
''HONEYMOON LANE**
KNICKIRftOCKKH, NKW VOilK

LULU McCONNELL
Featured with

"PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT.NEWYORK

ONAMUNSON
LIAdINQ LAPV

IN

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"

UBERTY» NEW YORK

MARIE SAXON
WITH

itRAMBLERS**
LYRIC THEATRE
N«w York

: KAY SI'ANGLER
VBATUmSb WITH

Earl Carroll'. "Vanities'*
Earl Cairoll, New York

JUUUS TANNEN
In

''EARL CARROLL VANITIES''
EARL CARROLL THEATRE

Nsw York

CHAS. WINNINGER
Ftaturad with

"OH, PLEASE!"
Dimtion CHA8. DILLINGHAM
FULTON, NEW YORK
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SMAll STATION

FADING AWAY-

AYLESWORTU

Frai. N. B. C Expect to

See It—^Again Denies

A. T. ft T. Hookup

Merlin H. Aylesworth. president
of the National Broadcaatini; Go. is

teak ta stAtniv n expect to- see
nany of the smaller stationa amonff
the 600 to 700 in the country gradu-
ally disappear as their owners' in-
UKUm watte aad the biv defloite

appear.** This la pointed out In
connection with a proposed $5,800.-

000 entertainment budget for talent
alone for 1927. of which amount $1.-
f00,000 will be expended by oom-
mercial broadcasters. While the
2^. B. C. will individually oon-
trtbute $3,800,000 for entertainment
•osta.

Despite this, ''the expenses for
the year will be greatly in excess of

the receipts," is included, intro-

4iiolair agaia the usual radio plea
«f poverty despite the huge money
.amounts involved in the business
tui^overs.

illr. Aylesworth *opines that the
elimination of the small broad-
caster is "due to the fact that all

broadcasting stations in the United
etatea are operating at a loss and
beeauae the public wlU iict» permit
promiscuous ''plugstllf the trade*'

broadcasting.
Aylesworth respects the public's

abjections to promiecttoua ether ad*
vertising, other than the simple
dignified announcement, and for
this reason revenue for ultimate
prollt is said to be limited.
The N. B. C. acala refutes

Variet3r*s report anent an Amer-
ican Telephone A Telegraph Co.
hook-up, maintaining the afllUa-
tion was severed with the aale of
"WEAP to N. B, C. That the N. B.
C. is still headquartered at 195
Broadway (A. T. & T. building) is

but a matter of esitwicr BntU thfir
own building to comflaKt in liay
la the claim.

The N. B. C. is seemingly making
a bid for newepaper spod-wUl. an
Informal luncheon yeateniay (Tues-
day) at the midtown Hofbrau be-
ing for the purpose of having
Aylesworth meet the members of
the radio editorial departeeiits of

the different publlcatlone:
'

'Lemonnde Customers'

in Volume and Money
Chicago, Jaa. It.

A cabaret owner, gazing sad-
ly at the seven couples in his
pla e, had this to say to a Va-
riety reporter:
"Vm tired of alttln' in a

basement waitin' for aome
big spender to drop in.

'^Ive me a big place where
the young punks will flock to,

and I'll collect more from the'

lemonade customers than I can
trcm the few* butter aad egg
men left."

He described "lemonade cus-
tomers" as worth about $3 in-

dividually during aa aveaing.

ISTAnONS VIE

FOR CUSTOMERS

Boycott Threat Cur^
Abr Blatdcet Nviuuice

•flhneapolls. Jan. It.

Heeding public s6atimeBt. WAMD,
one of the radio broadcasting sta-
tions located inside the city limits,

has announced ita intention of mov-
ing Ita MOO-watt atatloB beyond
the city limits 6n Feb. 1.

Owners of receiving sets in the
vicinity of the station claim it con-
tinually blanket^ the air to the ex-
clusion of ot^r program*. In let-

ters to the press, it was urged that
a boycott be instituted against all

adverttoera ualng the station.

Aa ordinanoe now pending before
the city council here would compel
all broadcasting stations of more
than 60 watts power to move out-
alde thedtjr lUhlt*. WCCO. leading
local station, ia tituated 10 miles
out.

One Broadcaster Calls for

* Fans to Sell Adv.

ARMY ASKS 180,060

Wants Double Appropriation^ for
Mualeal Inatrumenta

Hot Jazz Cluynps

tLo annual contest to decide who
has the hottest colored jazz band
in northern California will take
place Feb. 7 at Golden GkUe ball-

room under the aaaploei af the
West Indian Protective Association.
Wade Whaley's Black and Tan

Jazz Hounds, present holders of the
championship, will be oppoaed by
Sddie LIggin's Knights of Syncopa-
tion and Clem Raymond'a Syacopa-

8an Francisco; Jan. 18.

iaYlled tofliiba Wolf haa
aiBolatt as jud^e.

"Clowii Prince" m Tide
San Francisco, Jan. 18.

Argument here as to who is the
"Clown Prince of Jazz." Rube
Wolt band leader at the Warfleld
aasumed that billing last week
dropping hia former title of "Czar
of Rhythm.**
immediately Jack Crawford, band

leader at Roseland Ballroom, filed

a squawk and produced a govern-
ment copyright to prove that he
waa the "Clown Prince of JAst" %y
priority and official sanction.
Crawford has been using the bill-

ing for about five months.
It to understood the WarfMd

theatre Will mke the Utle oft its

marquee.

Long Stretch on Vita
.^.JEEftring'S PAnnwylvAnlana madc
two Vltaphone recordings Monday,
at the Manhattan opera house
laboratories from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m..

with the result the boys woke up
Tuesday with Kloig eyes.

The WarinpTs opened last night in

Allentown, Pa., on the first lap of

(heir combination concert and
dance- tour.

WaAlngton. Jan. It.

The Army aska $80,000 for mu-
sical Instruments and sheet music
for the next fiscal year, according
to printed hearings on the'appro-
pMation bill juat made public.
This is more than twice the

amount appropriated for the cur-
rent jttLt, the Increase requested
being accounted for by General
Hethers, who testified that all

Army instruments were In a very
dilapidated oondiUon.

Minneapolis, Jan. 18.

Ifme. Marie Louise Bailey-Apfe!-
back, 62, pianist of international
fame, died after a abort illness. She
had made many concert tours and
also appeared as a soloist with such
organizations as the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra. In Vienna
after her lln^ eerles of concerto In
1906 ahe received the gold erbes of
merit, an honor given to only one
other woman artist. ItlU Liehman,
the alngetr.

The New York and New Jersey
stations are In a scramble for com-
mercial clients.

So spirited has become ihe fight

for business dlente that one station
has gone ao far as to Issue a call

fcr salesmen to t».ke up prospectg
supplied by the ^tatt.in and go forth
to explain the detxils of the com

-

mcicial aide of the radio. No'h.'rg
deijnite Was explained by the New
JiTaey atation mi\clu.T the appeal
for fkna to accept the Invitation to

drri In at the stAtU.i and leani
how to make some quick money.
Another sUtion (WMCA) has Its

announcers giving It lot of ''air

time" to the ayatem Uiere for com-
mercial clients. Norman Pearce, for

instance, put in a busy Sunday tell-

ing buslneoa men and merchants
*'liatening In** how many millions
were tuned in that very hour and
what It meant to have their inter-

ests broadci^t. He told them if they
were interested to writ* In for par*
tlculars.

WMCA has a long list of business
firms chalked up weekly for Sunday
concerto and announcemMita. The
furniture and Jiwalrjr atorea mtm in

the majority.
Another atotlon that haa gone out

for cUento In New York and Brook

-

13m particularly Is WPCH, while
special announcemento are still be-
ing made by WKAJP and WJZ.
There haa been alao quito a con-

certed drive for the church busi-

ness, with most of the stations now
having certoln houra for Sunday
services in partldttlar. However, a
number of the churches appear to

be severely pressed for funda^ to

carry on their broadcasting.
LAst Sunday a direct appeal was

made from the Dr. Relsner church
uptown (LiUtheran>, a letter being
read, from Dr. Reianer. who to In a
local hoapltal. aaylac that unless
donations were made the radio

phase was a matter of uncertointy.

Dr. Retoner haa been HI tor a
month.' One cC 'Ika lUtaaer flock

via the radio stated that he hoped
a way would be found whereby di-

rlbt broadcasting could be arranged
for Sir. Retoner f»oai tito hCapltoL
This was regarded as an appeal for

a donatton for auch a purpoee.

WEUMAM 01 XUO
Urn Angeles. Jan. It.

Charlie Wellman. premiere radio
announcer out here and wlio was at
KFWB. has been made man'ager
and annotmcer at KMIC. new eom-*^
merolal atation opened this W4ek In
Inglewood, Cal.

WiUiam Ray, formerly with KFI.
haa replaced Wellmai\ at KFWB.

BOSS OOBMAN ALOKB
Roaa Oorpaan haa abandoned his

dance orchestra in favor of a pic-
ture house tour as a saxophone
soloist* featuring hia Instrumental
vematnity. Gorman to thto week at
the Mark Strand, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gorman is still recording exten-

sively with a combination of picked
phonograph mualolana who are
booked from date to date.

kmnaot Hockey Fast

Perhapa the faateat broad*
casting ever attempted or ac-
complished is that from Madi-
son Square Garden, aending
out the profeaalonal hockey
games.
The announcer is lightning

fast, as is the game. He must
talk faator. to detail the namea
of the playera and the plays.

He articulates even at top
speed perfectly, although the
noise of the excited throng
watching the game freqUfAlti^

ly drowns out his voice.

Interference by Service

Wire Penalized in Suit
Milwaukee. Jan. 18.

What probably acta a precedent
for fadio fana In the couhtry waa
the upholding of a rerdlct for ttr^

000 damages awarded Peter J. Wal-
ter of this city against the Electric

company, ownera of the light. i>ewer
and tractloa ayatema of the town.
Walter sued the power company

for damapes In that they con-
structed high tension wires near his

home. Interfering With radio recep-
tlcn. The circuit court here
awarded him the verdict. The Elec-
tric company then took the case to

the Wtoobnaftt eupreme court, which
ha^ Just handed down a decision af-
firming the ruling of tha lower
court.

It to eipeetad thM tha matter will
go to the United Iteltr'auiiriaie
Court.
Tbif to believed to be the first case

in America where a pubnd utUHr
corporatiton haa beeii held Itobia Ijif

intM^jNire^ce with reception.

OLSEN ON VACATION
George Olsen's first vacation in

three yeara atarted Saturday when
he and lira. Otoen (Bthel ShutU)
and Walter Donaldson, the song-
writer, sailed for Havana. Thiiy
will be gone three weeka.,
In their abaence. Juttoa T. Abeles.

Otoen's attorney and personal ad-
visor, will actively look after his

interests at the club and generally.

Ad«r't Hibe HM
George P. Wilson, of Wilson

Addle (vaudevillo). Is the patent*
inventor of a new type of radio*
receiving set. an 8-tube modeL
feature of the aet to Ito ready eoa*
vcr.slon from a portable to a eon-
sole model in a few seconds. Ito

long-dtotance reception is another
featura,' '''-^ •

He is now negotiating with the
All-American I^LMq jQ^p* for mar-
keting. :

" '

Hto aet dttfera frCm the Badto
Corp. of America sets, which are
regenerative models, and overcomes
all the R. C. A. and A. T. a T.
baal^ .'palittta 0

\:

Chi's Colored Ballr
The Savoy ballroom. New York,

having clicked. L J. Faggen haa
closed for the erectiaa of a dupli-
cate dance place for colored patron-
age exclusively in Chicago at Forty*
seventh and. )dichigan, in the heart
of the oelored dtotrlet, II wttk be
ready by September to aeoonuao*
date 4,000.

Larry Spier, aongwrlter and
on the New Terk Savoy. wlU prob*
ably be in charge of the Chicago
counterpart and will make a feature
of booking all the "name" colored
or

Clyde McArdto Seriously III

Boston, Jan. 18.

Clyde McArdle, one of the an-
nouncers on WNAG (Shepard
stores) here, is seriously ill at the
Eliot hospital. He is suffering: from
hemorrhages, and a blood trans-
fusion waa ordered^

Paul'a Only Hooaier Date

Indiunapolls, Jnn, 18.

Manaprr Ace Berry has Paul
Whiteman at the Circle Jan. 23

(week). It will be his ohly.jippeaf-

anoe in Indiana thto year.

J. StaUer Hdd Wukt
JeffMsonvllle. Ind.. Jan. 18.

Joseph Stabler. 22, Louisville.

Ky., violintot. to held under |5,000

bond after preliminary hearing, to

knawcr to a charge of nuirder of

Barman Roth, 20, of Louisville, at

Ifaplewood Inn. the mominf after

Chrlstmaa t

'

Lloyd McBride, bartender, teatl-

fled Stabler shot Roth five times
with a pistol while Roth held Stab-
ler down and waa beating him on
the barroom floor. Roth and mem-
bers of his party west dfunk,
McBride charged.

'

It to aaid Xing Lapaille. Jockey,
with Roth, atarted the fatal argu-
ment by striking Stabler in the
face, saying he would g^^t even with
Stabler for striking lysi tki^ yaini
before.

Dptt Taught Via Rub
Teaching 'em to dance via the

radio is the newest wrinkle, accord-
ing to one report that Marie Saxoa»
featured In "The Ramblerak'' 'VUI
be one of the stars whose steps will

be heard on the air," thto from the
erudite "Graphic." Mias Saxon to

MMier iA Mto eaaeia talk Jaa. tt
via WRNY.
Natacha Nattova. the Club Rich--

man danseuse. is doing a similar

stuat fraiifWtOH Jaa. ti.

THREE ORGANS AT ROXTS
Roxy's new theatre to to have

three huge organa, tdpping ererj
other house In the town with a pair.

One of the orfm to to be ptoeed
in the foyer.

ORGANIZE FOR PRJipONLi-:

Exchurely for Cdndbia

ICal Hallett and orchestni, nbW at
the Arcadia ballroom. New York,
have been signed exclusively to

record for the Columbia. Uallett

wlU be exploited aa an Important
disk maker, his New England trav-
eling prestige l>elng figured to
Insure a large circulation.

Hallett contrdls or leases his own
ballrooms playing a circuit of onc-
nighters on percentage only. IIIh

advertiuing budget each season is

over 815,000, of which J. P. Lally,
advertlsint? manager of the T^oston

"Post,'' advises that $10,000 rx r sea-
son is spent with his paper alone.

ffhth » Bayoune. X. J.'s only

Bill Virges, formerly wJth Harry
Reser, is now laboratory assistant

to Walter (Gum) nnfr-e'icn. the

Brunswick recording chief.

cabaret, has Billio Champion and
June Hulutan. spccialtiCH, replacing
Larry Herman. Business Is that

good. Tli<! new nlf,'lit flult, form»Tly
one of the shovv pJ.iccs of the < ify,

is operated by Ike May and Jake
Jaffo. Bon Berg, who broadcasts
ov r St. tion W.NAT in Jersey City,

heads the orchestra of six pieces.

a. m. Tuesday morning with the eot-

preaitoA^ wlMit-liiartajdj;^

tlooL atatiaa ha had ISItMiid to

foalal' aa organisattoa^ ^ llito

nature for th*e jpaat tw^ years.

Jullaa T. Abeleo, New York at-

torney and counsel for the N. A. O.

D., is executive chairman of the

board of goverpors. The charter or-

gaaiaera haTo decided agafaiat any
other offlcerships from amongst
themselves, unanimously expressing

a desire to entrust Mr. Abetos with
any. and all executive duties. The
association will be headquartered
at Abeles' office. 1457 Broadway,
New York, and meeto twice werttly

(Tuesdayfi and Fridays) at the

Hotel Aator for luncheon dtocua-

aiona.

The fraternal spirit haa been a
long-standing want In the orches-
tra field, the protective association

magically accompltohing this from
the start, with the common pooling
of interests that are many.
These include among others the

maintenance of a high standard for

"ouUide" engagemento to rtlmlnate
flnanctol cut-rating as has been the
practice to "land" this or that^^ao-
ciety orchestral booking. . .k

Co-operation '•

An important .object Is incor-
porated in the clause "to co-operate
^with music composers, authors and
jpublishers. concerns engaged In the
mechanical reproduction* of musical
compositions, radio broadcasting
concerns, and others, having an in-

terest In or that are engaged In,

the development and exploitation

of music and musical compositions,
for the mutual interests of all con-
cerned." In line with this, an Im-
portant music publishing tie-up has
already been efTectod. Above all the
bandmcn maintain they are chiefly
concerned in co-operating with all

music publishers and songwriters.
The bandnicn's organisation will

not be limited to the original eight
charter member-organisers. Othera
will be t.'il'f'n in gnn^rally with
some 130 applications now pend-
i n

Big "Name" Affair
Their first public f \i)rr'.!-ioii will

be on Feb. 27, either at Madison

Squafa ^itoMtoa ar aranl Oeatial
Palace when a benefit show will be
staged featuring 20 "name" orchea-

traa and a combined ayncopatloa
peraonnel of lOi hnuaidana wbrktag
In turn under the batons aC the dif-

ferent prominent leaders.

Whltoman'a ^dea to to organise
similar outfits in. Chloaco*' Ua
Angeles, and all the pramiaeai
cities, to be Allied With the parent
New iTork body. The purpoae will

be for the reciprocal courtesy la
out-of-town engagements.
Of the eight organizers, seven

(and Whiteman may also do some
broadcasting when he returns ta
New York), are famoua tadto
"names." It Is intended to con-
sistently exploit the N. A. O. D.
name vto the ether with each
leader's period on tha air. Tha
courtesy Idea will be further ex-
tended such as when Kahn pre-
cedes Lopes on the air, the Le*
PenNKiuet autostra Wttl smJm m
brief complimentary announcement
on behalf of Lopez who followa
right thereafter. All are recording
arttotiu' ' ' V-'^-v^^^T-^r*

With radio as .itf. iHpartant out«
let, the leaders are !n prominent
relation to the general public and
fed themselvea entitled to mutual
protection. The rise • of tha^ 'daaca
craze and the advancement of
popular American muaic atandards
beeauae of thesa maestros of sym-
phonic syncopation, to another
Iniportant factor.

Possible Clash

The direct relation of the baJid-
men to the popular song fl^ld may
precipitate a clash since the musto
publi.shers, via the M. P. P. A. and
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers are awar^
of the organisation plan of the ar*
chestra leaders.

It is no secret that the prominent
band boys are "cut in" on dance
tunes, either for frank plugging
purposes or aa ostensible co-au*
thors. It is the Intention of the
N. A. O. I>. to pool such income and
divide it equally among the octal
of organizers With fOrther elass-
i no it ion for the Other members si
the association.
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Yhose three boys

going to parody

Oiiraiite, Jackson and Clayton

Leaving Dovor Club-^Prefer

^ "Open Door" at $2,500

Preferring an "open door" spot

for wider public appeal, Jimmic
Durante, Bddi* Jackson and Lou
Clayton from the Dover Club open
Jan. 27 at tiie Parody at |2»500 a
WMk tor the flrtt fortnlglit with a
$tM$ tpiikly STuarantee thereafter.

To augment the mass appeal idea

the radio will be utilized regularly
each imtit tw adAitioi^ (wploHa-
tlOB.

The Parody currently holds a
Jack Heisler revue, wich has pulled

indifferent trade, Sam Rabinowits
Mkd Jtmmr HodffM totlftiif thtt

show out witii liir .idttpl #f
Dover boys.
Publication «f the padlock pro-

ceedings against the Dover precip-
itated a flock of offers for Durante,
et at, strangely enough among
Others, from the ritsy night ehibs
like the Mlrador. Lido. Montmar-
tre and Roger Wolfe Kahn's Le
Perroquet de Paris. Because of
othir existing MtNi«C« IK Le
Perroquet, which prohibited the
additional overhead, the negotia-
tions were held in abeyance^ the
trio liitiMthiii clMtag t&t «l»
Parody.
The latter will be scaled at $2

and II (Saturdays^ couvert. It

BMting die Comrerl

One way of outpointing the

couvert charpre has been flfrured

out by four youths who walked
into a Broadway cafeteria

Which featurea a striiiged dr«
eheatra.
The quartet bought a bottle

of ginger ale each, sat down
at a rlAgslde aeai produced
their own liquor and proceeded
to make highballs.

The ginger ale cost them SO

cents a bottle. /

TEXAS GUINAN SHDTING

BACK TO 48TH STREET

Teons Oulnan will ahlft her ae-

thriUoa Marcli 1, to the formor

Taxaa Gulaaii Club an 48th street,

directly across from the Friars

Club7 where she formerly held forth

until padlocked. The room Is a

one-flight up Interior, formerly

labeled the Club Morltx and Ostend

during George Olsen's tenancy.

The 100 Club's hostess expects

to take the Federal vott hy roquoat

aajr day now. \'tpm %pan§A mcpim'
tlii^;;ff tlM" piiUnniriiia aiwipeniM

Tex had a big Florida offer. She
turned it down in deference to her
partners who are anxious to con-
tlnqo bua^aeaa relatlona witk the
tb$mp Alght^lub hooteoa.

CLEMENCY SUGGESTED,

BUT SENTENCES SEVERE

4 Yonkert Men ConvioM u
Rimi Runners in S.

Court

In the criminal branch of the U.
8. Court in New York last week
four oltlsona of Tonker% N. T.,

were convicted as rum runners.
The Jury in handing in its verdict
reached after an hour and a half
of doIiberatto&, reoommMidod "ex-
treme clemency.**
^Vhen pronouncing sentence the

following day Judge Meakin, from
North Carolina and tomponurlly as-
signed to New York, stated from
the bench he would havo to ob-
serve the law.
Ono of tho ooBvielod

sentenced to two years and a day

Hotel Oi^ Tfflh ENrvn

take advantaga of tka thraa
o'clock Curfew Law aooord-
Ing to tho now ChaatlUy'a ad-
TOUInMit that Ufa apoa
till dawn." Tho ChanUUy la

at 86th street and Madison
avenue and la exploiting that
"Tlight lifif^ iMMi aMvai la
TorkviUe.*
Hotels generally have picked

up trade, sinco the early dos-
lag law IMW ga mfi^TatrnWiP re-
aetai i^alMt Ilia alglH ataha.

BONUSES FOR WAITERS

swEU CLUB'S amxs

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
i JMflNG AARONSOn

ms^, GOMMAUDBRS

I THM WEEK (JAN. 17)

J STRAND, ALBANX, N. Y.

Ptrmaaoal AddroMi Variety, N. Y.

DON BESTOR
|

And His Orcheatra

MMMk^'ei^ie^2^''iftiiiarlMi

^laata» HI.

» FRANK CORNWHT
and Hia Orcheatra

WEAF Radio- Phonograph Reiord%
AV JANSSKN'S m>TOWW ' '

'

'

nOFBRAU-HAUH
•Isd St. eai Breadway, Mew Torfc Oitw

DIIKF. RI I INCTON^
|

JO ASTORIA
V aai lila

ELGA 3

One excluslTe night club had ao

discreet a staff of waiters that they

and a fine of $5,000; another to one
|
did not bother "suggesting" food to

year and a day and a fine o^ |2,600; patrons, figuring they cam* solely
another ta fojUr months and $S<K). « t, » ^ ^ ^
and tha laatOBO to Ht U^^d "^"^^ Indulgrences. The man-
1260. » agement conoeiyed the idea of a |S6

Provided tho Ones were paid by 1 bonus weakly to tho waiter grossing
Jaa* 17, lha ooiirt mlod, the prlsoa- |

^ lanaat food checks, tha Idea
ers could have until Feb. li ta W9ad I being to have them present the
up their business affairs. menus more often to the patrons

Suspension Conditiono I without becoming obnoxious.
Itwaa stated from the bench that I Thfi ataat haa worked .put ao well

the convicted men had gone Into |
that the maaagoment has a stand-

their illicit traffic with eyes ox>en I ing $25 bonus each week to any and
and had continued i^ It for some I all of the waiting crew who total
tima. Tha ludgo atatod ho truatad I a eertala groaa la food ohecka on
the awlimofm would aet aa a wari-* the week.
Ing.

I
The place is a great money maker

Another statement made by the on the couvert and liquor charges
oanrt was to tho affect that if the but feels there's enough revenue la
fines were paid and the U. 8. dls- tha food—such: as |i.ti for ham
trict attorney agreed, the coxirt and egrj?8 and similar flossy price
would suspend the prison terms. 1 to make tho l^ld tor tUMle worth
Outaido tli* ooart roooi ono of the

I whUe
jurora Is said to have stfited that
he thought if the Jury had had
any notion Its recommendation for
clomeooir was to ba diarsgardad, tho
Jury would havo aaiilllai att of
tho- defendants.

HERE AMD THERE

JACK& Jill's

BEATS PADLOCK

Not Properly Ssnrod—

•

Joe Rea's California Night-
hawks have lost their director.

And Her
MUSIC BOX GIRLS

Ameriea's Foremost
CMUL OROHSaTiyt.

Manaesmont :

, raCD BENNAQI

ELMER GROSSO
Aai Hit IlMordiag Orohettra

if6w FLAYma
Mt. Royal Hotel, Montreal, Quebeo

AMrosai Variety, Naw York

MAL HALLETT

WASHINGTONIANt
Fifth Season *

PLUB KENTUCKY, NEW YORK

DETROIT
GOLDKETTE
QrdMBtnis
iioTOB mtnomm

ROGER WOLFE KAHN I

•nd HIS ORCHESTRA
Tlctor Rorordg— 1ln«it«li«r Tactrvmcais

ling Oflire: 1(107 nroadway, N*w York
GEO. D. LOTTMAM, Qea.

KATZ
«im1 Hk KITTENS

ttta OLWW yrasents

nmruRFDiTBr

I.

AND UI8

S^Mmr Hotel OrdMtlrm
BUFFALO. N. T.

l*en. Rep., "TAPS/' 15S7 Broedwsy

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and Hit OrchBttm

Brunswiok Reeonda
Frolic Cafe, Chicsgo

aelaslvely

( RAY WALKER'S
RADIOUANS

NOW AT
CMTLI CLUB

JBN Bs40pv(il Avfie SfiMld||ffit N« Yf

9

ANO^IB ORCHBBTRA

Beekea Solid VatU Dec U IMf
Mew rtayina^

AMAIMA; BAUUlp6lI.

VINCENT LOPEZ
|

WashlafftoB, JBb. It.
The Army is about to loaa all

but three of its hostesses.
A development of the war, theae

slstara of tBa Wi Baiiiay, hostesses
found their Joh much the same as
the other of the bright lighta—that
of keeping thing* moving.

Tlio avproprlatkm Mtt MSr BBisr
consideration In the House pro-
vides for the dropping of 10 of the
remaining IS hostesses, with sal-
ariea of fl,74* aanuaUyv TMa la to
become effective with the beginning
of the new flpoal year of. the
Qovemment.
Testttyte* hefora Hia- Hoiiso

committee, Maj. Gen. Robert C. Da-
vis, Adjutant General of the Army,
highly praised tho worlc of these
women.
The General also stated that

'with but \throe provided for he
woulil order thoaa to overseas as-

And His

Com Lopex OrchmHra
laolusive Brunswiek Artlal

CA8A LOPEZ
245 W. 64th St.. New York

PirosilOB WM. fUvRRIB

GEORGE OLSEN
and His Musio

Exclusively Victor

HOltlt >MttHBYtVIMitA
Now Yorft

B. A. ROLFE
AMD Bia PALAia D'OB ORCIIBSTBA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, INC.
1100 Broadway, N. Y. C.

PAUL WHITEMAN
And Hit QRBATIR ORCHBtTRA
DIroetloni WILLIAM MORRIB

Parmanont Addrosai Varia«;y, N. Y.

#op Cmr4%——
ONE INCH

13 times |61

M timos^ 100

S2 timos .171

ONLY 3 ARMY HOSTESSES^ Miner, who is succeeded by
-

I
Jerry Eby. Iftiler haa ooaneeted

10 of IS^GoB^
Praises Work .

Chicago, Jan. 18.

Stories of a shooting at Al
Tearney's Town Club last week end
are aador lnvestlgatSoB'' -|H^- local
police. Potor Mannelo, wounded in

the left foot, and Grant Wonder,
his companion, were held for qiies-
tldalBBi^ MaBaalo'o atory of a re-
volver in his pocket accidentally
discharging was corroborated by
Wonder. The shooting affair was
reported to poUeo hy tha BiBff at the
American Hospital where
was taken for treatment

Cabarets Appeal Decision
Chicago, Jan. 18.

' MBclay Heyaa «it John U Me-
Inerney, attorneys fSt Al Tearney,
have filed briefs in the United
States Supreme Court asking for a
rOTsrsal of tho dedoloa onjotnteig
Tearney's Town Club from opera-
tion. Counsel for PYfars* Inti and
the Moulin Rouge, closed with
Tearney's plaos^ aro"^oxpected to
follow the action.
Padlock orders a^ralnst the three

cabarets were returned recently on
"hip liquor^ ehargea.

CAFE SmOERS FOR EECORDS
Pot© Woolery, former ntudcnt of

the University of Delaware, tenor
at tho PHvoUty auh, and Bdlth
Hallissey, of tho same club, sue-
cossfully passed a teat far tiM
Okey records.

Bolli got their olMBoa throush
slngtnff orar WBN.

with Joe Friedman's 14 Virginians
at the Monte Carlo. Joe JSgoff,

pianist-arranger from the Great
White Fleet Orchestras, succeeds
Ray McAfee who has joined the
Berlin, Inc. arranging staff. Fol-
lowing tholr X^oaw tour, Boa'a Cali-
fornia NlghtlMiwlia '.^Mifpt^^^/i^

Roger Wsifo Kaha has eon'traoted
ezoluslvely with Jack Mills, Inc.. for
one year, whereby the latter will

publish all of Kahn's popular stand-
ard and >lMtnimeiitaI oomposltlono.
Production songs are excepted.
Kahn's "Tango le Perroquet," which
is a feature of their radio broad

-

daatlng hoar, will bo lauaodlataly
issued, along with six rttttpasSle
oomposlMm*

.

Feb. 7-8, Ikldie Wittstein, Now
Hayoa's own Paul Whlteman, who
has been furnishing the dance mu-
sic for the Yale proms for the last

12 years, will stage his thirteenth
*lMi«tls St Sftnalo,'^

Paul Dunibar'a ofbhestra (8 men)
opens at the Granada Cafe, Chi-
cago, this week, replacing « Ernie
CaldwsM aad hIa oreheatra* Charles
Ballenger, violinist, has been booked
in by liOU. BoUoa to direct the
outfit.

Edward B, Marks and family, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Stem with whom Marks is asso-
ciated In realty #rojoot% ara va-
cationing aboard the Rollaaoo oa a
West ladiaa tour.

Peck Mills and orchestra of 12
will play for tho Janlos Prom at

Cornell Fob. 8-5.

Harry Roasr and his Clicquot
Club Eskimos will be exploited in

the Pepsodent tooth-paste's forth-
coming national advertising cam-
paign through a tie-up eftected by
Milt Iis«sn. puhUclst on behalf of

Reser.

Jack A JiU's Chop House. Inc., 14t
West 47th street, dodged a year'a
padlock la tho Wsdaral Court when
Judge Ooddard vulai im &vor of
Jack Kennedy's restaurant on tho
ground none of the corporate offi-
cers had been properly aerved in
tho padlook iMTOOoodlnc.
A default decreo for a year's clos*

ing waa entered in October, 1924, tha
chop-house successfully moving to
sot aaido tho doolstoa oa tha theory
they were never servad.
Judge Goddard's opinion legally

siMinks the Government attorney's
wrlats for "stalling" on tho proof of
seryloo and auaMMd «» te)JM A

Conslock-AImy PoUicity

Miami. Jan. 1117
P. H. Fldler on the Miami "News"»

8 steering the publicity for the al-
eged Comstock-Almy engagement.
Bmployins tho niiai' at Pos«7
Joyce helped it.

It's understood PIdler is selling
the stuff to the newspapers. It la
^ao alttOd ta proiaots Corirlnna
Ahny thcBirimMr. mk^
show business.
Stan Comstock Is standing for it,

stnoo ha^ auto bis and likes
pilbllolty, too.

ART RANDALL
who direct* his cnusk orchcatrm »i
the FoBtanene Hotel. Onahs. Neb.,
Is a huge local favorite. PrmctloallT
tlM oatotandlnc danee purvejrora In
(nelr territory, the orcheatra takes
pride tn ita position and Is Jealous
of Its reputation, which they preserve
through judicious exploitation of
choice dance numbers. Robblns-
Ensel's publications are ssaaroMly
featured is their repertoire.
Are TV featurinr Oar Bis HltsT

"HUQS A KISSES" (Vanities)
"CLIMBING UP THE LADDER

OF LOVE" (Vanities)
"WHO DO YOU iLOVEf*
(Oreenwieh VUlase F<^Ilee)
•TRAIL OF DREAMS"
«AI.ABAMA STOiir^

(Vanities) -

RoDDins-Engel, InCe
7St Seventh Ay.. New Yetk Cky

'Silver Bells"
ARE ' ^

Good Banjos y
ASK

'

MONTANA
JOK ROHKU'iS
SAM CARR

RI SSKLL MANUEL "

J
ROY SME( K .

BANJO LAND
LLOYD IHACH
EDDIE ROSS

AND MANY OTHERS
NKW ILI US. CATALOGUE FREE r

>UCON BANJO CO , INC.'
-

. GRuif^N, CONN. ;•;

I .1 Ha* ot) ..DA,. Dav--

•
f^WARMINO WALTZ BATXAD
LULLABY MOON

by the writer of
"Moat of All I Want Toor Lore""Whes Twillsht CmMmrmi

W. A. QUINCKE A CO.
SEND FC>'- ' \ I K'; i cataTXXJ
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BUCK AND TAN RAIDS

ON CHI'S MIXED PUCES

LEVY ON TRIAL

mnt Oanc.g Charged—
Hues Against Sunset

Owners

Chicago, Jan. 18.
Police are out on a drive against

'lilack and tan" cabarets. Arrests
and fines ww an afliMiktli of
raids during the ChrtatmM WMl K«w
l^ear holidays.
Joseph Glaser, owner, and Wil-

liam Diamond, manager of the
Sunset cafe, 815 E. 86th street, were
Uned 1200 and costs oacb, by Judge
Haas.

Ckpt. Bclioomakor and Capt John
Stege, of the detective bureau, tes-
tified that colored and white pa-
trons mixed Un the Sunset and
Indulgsd Hi Indeoant exhiblUona of
dancing.

Virgil Williams, colored, one of
the owners of the Dreamland cafe,UU §k Stata itrtot, was arrested
last week on a warrant of holding
a 16-year-old white girl prisoner
in the Brookmont hotel, 8868 B.
Michigan avanue, and oontribvting
to her delinquency. The warrant
was obtained by the girl's father.
Frank McCann, Qeorgs Brown

and Euclid Taylor, all edlorsd, mw9
later arrested on charges of at-
tacking the same white girL
These were among several ar-

rests that fallowed raids on the
Dreamland, Plantation and Sunset
cafes, all alleged tp bo obiJootta-
able places.

Benjamin Levy, former Coney
Island Hotel proprietor, is on trial
before a jury and Judge Collina in
General Sessions on an Indictment
charging attempted robbery in the
first derree, grand larceny and as-
sault. Levy's arrest is an after-
math of the activities of the Whltte-
more gang. He is alleged to have
acted as the "pathfinder" for the
gang and also the receiver of the
stuff stolen by the bandits. He is

under indictment in Brooklyn for
criminally receiving stolen property.
The principal witness against

Levy is Anthony Paladino, the
"Squealer" against the members of
the gang. Paladino on the stand
told how Levy with others visited
the pawnshop of Schwartz Brothers
at 299 Grand street, in August, 1925.
and stuck up Louis Schwartz, one
of the proprietors, for |8,000 in cash
and $48,000 in Jewelry. The case
will probably go to U^e Jury
Thursday. .•••v^'^A

•

No Licenee Suspension
Convicted of maintaining a cab-

aret without a lieense. Alma Wright,
SI years old, of 2280 6th avenue,
was given a suspended aontence
la Special Sessions.
She was the cashier and manager

Of the Blue Valley Inn, 16 West
133rd street, according to the testi-
mony of Officer Andrew Strln-
weiss. Strlnwelss said that on
Jan. 7, he entered the premises and
found entertainers singing and
dancing for the benefit of people
Mated at tsM«4 Mid ttet Miss
Wright atattted she had no piniit.

Tined Copper!

A former night club proprietor
Who has "turned copper" and now
Oonsorting with the federal pro-
liibition men, la tMtn^' fii tliose
who were formerly his pals. The
story is up and down the street re-
garding his defection from the
raaka of the regnlara«M «M sight
club and speakeasy boys have all

been tipping each other off as to
the fall from grace of the once "one
•f them."

'

a.
'

, -uBaaaaaaBpi"

Anothar Siarrib Arrot

Identified as one of the six men
who on Oct. 22 last, held up and
robbed patrons and employes in the
Club Biarritz, 210 West 64th street.

Cerafino Lambraise, 24. 353 Third
avenue, was arrested by Detective
John Walsh, Wait dft& ttrMil ftla-

tion.

Lambraise was arrested on a
bench warrant charging him with
first degree robbery and will be ar-
rliigned in General Sessions for
pleading. Following the robbery
Xjambraise fled upstate.

^ ' the oeooAd arreat fi^ con-
nection with this case. Beijaniin
Vesh, 224 Sullivan street, was ar-
rested and pleaded guilty and- is

now sorvlnr a aiatineo neoia five
to ten years in Sing Sing. Vesh
and Lambraise wore the only two
identified.

A eoinoMoBoo is that one of the
club's former owners. Frank Tim-
pone, who was one of those heldup,
is awaiting trial on a charge of
robbery. Ho Ik aooaSoS of haiFfng
assaulted and robbid fOne of the
patrons of his place a short time
after the October robbery.
Timpono aat HiftMiis' HiUdesf^,

finance company collector of 208
West 64th street, are scheduled to
go on trial before a Jury and Judge
Nott ta CMMrai aoiiloM this WMir.
They are under indictment for as-
sault in the first degree, eaoh free
under $3,600 baU.
The two men are acoueed of hav-

ing badly beaten McKewn Whit-
comb of South Orange. N. J., early
in December when the latter ob-
jected to paylav aa oilMrMtant
price for drinks in the Biarritz. It

is claimed that Timpone and Healey
took Whitcomb to a private room,
beat him and rifled hIS SloHWa of
842 which they clslmod WSi the
amount due on bill. •

Sam Paul's Request

8am Paul, recently passed
away, is said to have made a
final request to "see that the
entertainers are paid."

It referred to the performers
at the Cameo Club, New York,
which Paul had operated.

A benefit performance is due
at the same club tonight, it is

said, with the proceeds to go
to the ontertatners.

Can't Have Geesto After 3;

Night dub Han Fined $10

Night dub owaors cannot enter-

tain their personal friends in the

places after 3 a. m. was the decision

of Magistrate Earl Smith in West
Side Court when he fined Col.

Qeorge Kroupsky, manager of the
Kav Kas. Broadway aad <S^ street.

$10.

Col. Kroupsky was summoned by
Detectivee Meyers aad Murphy of
Captain Lennon's stafP. after the
officers said they entered the club
after 8 and found about 40 people
there. ' ^

The manager explained that it

was Russian New Year's and the
people in the place were employes
aad personal friendo. Despite this
the detectives left a summons.
When the case came before

Magistrate Smith Col. Kroupsky
offered the same explanation. He
said he had dismissed his patrons
Just prior to 8, allowing his per-
sonal friends to remain and with
his employes, celebrate the New
Year; \ ^

Magistrate Smith decided *
that

there was a violation of law as the
new ordinance specifically states
that Bo oae other than working em-
ployes shaU be allowed to remain
in the places after the legal hour
of closing. He then Imposed a fine
of $10 which Kroupsky paid.
This is the first night ehih to be

fined since the new law went into
effect and the first time that the
queetion of guests of owners has

NIGHT CLUB NOIB
Delaiine and Revel, imported

dancers, whose original 10 weeks'
contract from Oct. 8 has expired,
have been held over indefinitely at
the Muntmartre. Miller and Far-
reil's contract has been similarly ex-
tended.
Jerry Friedman is no longer per-

sonally directing the Fifth Avenue
Club orchestra, deciding to contine
himself solely to the Riverbide the-
atre orchestra. Mike LoscalSO is in
charge at the club.

7 Veil Dancer Unveiled

Once Too Often for Cope
Indianapolis, Ind., .Tan. 18.

The Hollywood Cafe, black and
tan cabaret, once again drew polioa
attention with the arrest of Mao
Berkley, Negress, for dancing tha
"dance of seven veils."

The dancer "unveiled" once too
often according to Sorgeaat Chit*
wood. The latter filed a fifiarga 9i
public indecency.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET

',. Cast of Brosdway—

Toronto, Jan. 18.

Liquor prices in Ontario have
taken a decided tumble since New
Teas^ Mora appatwitly llgare
their last big chance to cash In be-
fore the coming of government
sales. . .

All sorts Of 'good Oaaadlaa whis-
keys are now available in govern-
ment stamped bottles at $5 an im-
perial^^uim (on^

Seagram's Rye Is current at $45 a
case, less than the Quebec govern-
ment price. John Haig gold label
is bringing H aad h«yir aire
asking |«.50 for U4MW^ Oiten
Stripe with no talters.

The government liquor bill ap-
proved by the people last month
will likely pass the house in Feb-
ruary and go into effect in May. The
government plans to sell beer at
cost, light 9^#nch wines with but
little profit and get theirs from the
sale of spirits and champagne.

TEXMORRISSEY
the orlclnnl

"THE GIRL AND THE DONKEY"
CoBMdjr Netclty

•with the VerMlile Kentucky Twina
AppMMrfais Ntthtly, Stfoad Beef, Breedwaj st 47fh ilfsst. Mew

61ST dTRIKT AND ITH AVINUk, NIW YORK
LOI7

CLAYTON
r II O N E:

EDDIE
JACKSON
CIRCLE

.ii>i>n
DURANTE

• 0 8 4

CASTLE FARM
(CINCINNATI)

Cinolnnati. Jan. 15.
"America's Dream Oafo" Is the

descriptive title given the new
Castle Farm by A. J. ("Toots")
Marahall. The plaoe opened Jan. 14
and represents an Investment of
about 1260,000. It affords ample ac-
commodation for more then 1,000
couples. The exterior is of stone
and in castle design. Inside there is
the resemblance of a patio of an
aristocratic South American ranch
The dance floor and table space art
surrounded by picturesque balconies
with softly colored lights, charming
niches and dainty arabesques. Tan
stucco is the interior wall finish
While dancing holds forth a roman-
tic slcy effect, with slow rolling
clouds and twinkling sUrs, Is played
upon the ceiling. To enhance the
atmosphere, awnings are tastefully
draped here and there from' bal-
conies, and all waiters and other
attaches are attired in the colorful
costumes of Spain* '

The new structure, work on which
has been under way for eight
months, was erected over and
around the handsome building that
was a popular rendezvous with
night merrymakers for several
years. When Marshall picked tho
country location, about seven miles
from the heart of town, and started
on the original Castle Farm, many
of the so-termed wise boys about
toWn stamped the idea as ridicu-
lous. The answer was that the dine
and dance emporium proved a win-
ner, Marshall going ahead and being
the first In these parts to book in
name bands and large floor shown
Now, with the greatly enlarged
place, the wise boys are busy guess-
ing as to the reason for a heavier
investment and so much more room
The answer is not yet, but early In-
dications are that Marshall will
sooner or later create patronage
sufficient to tax the limits of thi
establishment
The first night the temperature

was zero, yet the place was almost
filled. And for the initial prograui
Marshall offered three dance band;;
and nn 18-poople revue.
Ernie Young presented the revue,

which has IS choristers and these
principals: Eleanor nondol. dancer
and soubrette: Coater and Riili.
dancing team: Irene Faery, speclnl-
tles; Ix)la Fl»^tcher, prima donna
and Harry Hart, master of cere-
monies. The revue 'is in four scc-
tions. moves With speed and is well
dressed.
Max Fisher's Orchestra, AUn

Jackson's Hand and the Qiiff n fit.

Strollers were on deck the ftrsi

night. The opening was heralded h.\

full-page ads in the local dailies.

CABARET BIU^
inW YORK

C««ll Ceaalnsiiasi's

Persy Cunningham
Billy Neston
Babr Arranui
Marget; Watfoa
C Caa'glMUn Cstlea

Joaina a Lamajr
Irving Bloom'a Or

Cm* Lspas
Vincant IjOPSS
Frank Ltbnaa
KaUar 81s a L
I) MorRan
Henry Qordoa
V L»pes a«

Clab AbOMM
Colored Ravoa

Clab Bsmey
Murphy A Johnaon
Johnny Marvin
Hale Byera' Bd

Club DaaoTUIa
Paul Sabin
Barnus Lockvood
Lioratta Adams
Marguerita Howard
Natalie A Darnell
Ben Qlaser'a Orch

Clab Lido

Durant &. Ilalny
Meyer Davia Orcll

Coanle'a Inn

Leonard Harpar R
AlUe Issksoa W

Dover Clab

Jimmy Durante
Eddie Jacksoa
Lou Clartss
Dovsr Clsb Si

ergladea
Bunny Weldon R
Eddie Chester
Joe Candulio lid

Sth Atc. Csrsvan
Jane Orey
Arthur Oordonl
Thomson Twins
Jsrry Ifdauts Bd

VMvslty
Pariaian Nighta R
Ben SelTln Bd

MorsWB's
Mth St Chib

Helen Morgas
Al B Whlta
Loratta MeDarabott
Marr lAicaa
Evan B Pontalna
Myrtle Qordon
3 Maater Melodlana
Halaa Morgaa's f

Fucxy Knight
Frank Cornwall
Cerswall Oreh

Bird Sta
BilUe WoRt
Roec Schall
Margaret Price
June Harrison
Baaala Kins
Sosia Coy
#SSk Carroll
Bsbbtaa Shelby
Allan Walker
D Blllngton'a Ky

Ls Farroqnci

Pwia

R Wolfe Kahn Or
4 Aristocrats
Koaita A Ramon
Morton Downey
Blue Blowers

lllmdor

Babatta A IBamma
Johasy J'ssss Bd

McAlpla Msl
Brala Ooldaa Orch

Meiedy Bead

Al Wohlniss
Plo lUcPaddaa
Horace A Roua
Virginia Roach
Madcap A Lorraine
Anna Alliaon
BUly Bsttsa Orch

Rule Portarflald
Duka Tallmsa

Geo Olaaa Bd

Heaa A Oenola
14 Virglniana

lIoBtnsrtfe
Miller A Farrall
Delauiie A Revel
Emll Coieman Bd

Manila Boaas
Variety Show
Betty Leonard
Jack Bdwar^a

ripselit Bd

ns

Kalrkcrbocker OrUI
Ttas Diplomats

Rolfe'a Revua
B A Rolfa Bd

Par
Jask

Harry Rldtmaa
Nata lAlpslg
van B Foatalas
Dorothy Bacher
Dave Bernia Bd

SeTen-Klevaa dab
Pinkard Rev
Baaala AUlaoa
Emma Ifaltlaad
Aurella Wheeldoa
Slim Connora

Bllver SUppct
Qeorga Thora
Dan Haaly
Carlo A Wnrsia
Beryl Hftlleyj;,;.f
Jack White
Dolly Sterling
Ruby Kaalar
Eddio Bdwardo Bd

StfttBd Basf
Godfroy Bav. .

Dave Halloa
Tex Morriaser
Hal Kemp Bd

Toxaa Galnaa's

Tezaa Guinan Rav
Texaa Ramblera

Twin Oaka
Spaoht Ravels
Pasl gpsoM's

Waldorf-AaloHa
CAY D'Ata
Harold L'saijl »

CHIOAOO

Alamo
Vlrslnla Coopor
Jack HoQoa
Rick A Snyder
Al Haadtor

Chea-Plerre

p ma^B. BS1L

Bert Frohman
Jimmy Ray
O'Neal Sia
Mirth Mack
Baba Kane
Fhyllia Rao
The Waltona
C. StralsbU Or

Jack Fine's Rev
Ch'mb'l'n A Hines
Sylvia Joyce
Susatto A Jooo
Manrlno Maroafllaa
Maurie Sherman O

DeaavUle
Floyd Dupont's R
Margaret Whlta
Wallace A Cappo
Eflla Burtoa
Beaalo Moora
Louis Salamma Or

Mors* laa
nATTy Moon
Madelon McKinsle
Anna Bhadkowa
Billy Raakln'a Bev
Aas Toddlnsa
Bill Paloy Offdi

Roy
Blil

Frollca

Mack's Rav

Jack Kant
athor Covlagtoa
Walter Vernon
Bd Van Rhaick
Billle StanHeld
Del Estes
Tracy A Duncan
Moore A Bdythe
Ernie Caldwell Or

Oraea MIU

Gladya Kramer
Joa Lewia
Dorea Leslie
Williama Sia
Manuel A Vlda
Sol Wagner's Or

Hollywood Barn

Owen A Lawrence
MIhs Belmoat
Tha Carlatoaa
Frank Sborman
Buddy Fiahcr
Flo Whitman
ItJiraaslos Bd

Helen Savage
Fiofeaoo gckeboM

KH Bal

Karola Alanana
Bob Heen
Aileen Windaor
Lucille Toyo
Myrtle PoWifO
X<ow Flak
Paalotto La Plarrol
Fraak Albert Oreh

Parody Clab
Flonsie Sturgla
Phil Murray
Clint Wrlsbt Orch
811m

Balnbo
Bert Mall
Mary 9mm
Lowell Qord4
Aurlvala Cravoa
Rondelelne
Katz A Kittens

Harry Delaoa
Eddie Cox
Madolyn Killeen
Tleth Mlllrr
Accent A Janaako
BOd^ A Mewsy

Mova Schiller

Srdy Dean

bS^S jKsl

Bob Heen
Laoala Alaton
IrSBO Beaalay
Hoary ManAall
Olive O^Kon

Shanaoar FrsHs .

Gypsy Lanova
Susanna France
Ralph WUUama Bd

Clek
Town Clvb Rov
Hoaoro A
PaorlssB tts

Laa Sia
Chria Pendler
Jeanne Antrim
Thelma Combaa
Vierra'B Hawaliana
O A Mao La Povro
Adalo Walker
Vaa's Vaalty rr O

Teaetlaa

Jenklaa A Br'sd'go
BeaVellask*sW

Jlmiiile Moliamond
Biili% Richamond
O Richamond Co
George Twyman
Jack

Lssa»ial'0Mll

Hotel AatiOa
Joo Astoria Oreh

Hotd MeAlllator
Horaco Vokoui)
Maaalo Oatao Oreh

Lavlda
Teddy Carlo
Bcrlha Mueller
Jack Taylor
Al Oowat Offidi

Kitty Bunnell
Patricia Baker
Mme Ria Malova
Connie Allmaa
Bert Morley
Iroao Mareall
Mona Cook
Florida Ramblera
Balabow Oardan

Wells * Wlatkrop

Garaldlao Karma
Aon Stapleton
Candrls A Capelll
Jack Ford Orch

Sixty Club
Jane Lucille Agar
Madeline DanMS
Peggy Cook

MuMe Woavsrs

lOLWAUXIX

Dot Daniels
Syncopators Bd

Golden Phraaant
Mininile Fitzgerald

HuKh Anfrelo
Pheasant Itcv

Cklesffo Baihkltra

•ky BoSM
June Hammond
Tune Tinkera Bd

Bathekoller
Juanita
Art Weber Bd

laa
Tom "The Cook"
Lucille Williams
Buster Pintassl
Jofforsoa Bd
Miami Oardoao

Phil Keatia

B L Rleo
'

Dlx Cotton Pkfs ttd

Moulin Hii^s
Rae Cox
Ralph Knolla
Wondra
Moulin Rouge Bd

PHILADELPHIA

Club AInbam
I^oe MarHh.ill Kpv
SltdKe A SlodKe
Doc llyilcr Orch

Clab CadU
Barl Richard
Bddlo Oavis

Roana Linyd
Rene A Fohl
Vvono Monoff
Madeline Whlta
Parodlans

C|ek Madrid
Mario VlUaal

Chic lljirrymore
Halley & Brown
Doolcy Hla
Hasel Bowmaa
Madrid Bovao

CeMea dak
r Moatgomory Rev

Florence McCIaln
Dill lirown Orch

PIcadUly Clab
Lydia Hamiltoa
Dell Markoo

Dilllo ItoSt

WAftHTNftTOy

Better 'Ole
Vincent Jiergen
Phil Jackson Orch

Cariton
J SluuKliter Or( h

Chanterler
Walter Kulk
I'aul Fiedelman
Meyer Da via Orch

Ia Java
Dave Uerman
T Tkompaon Orch

Paradlo
Jack <iolricn
Felix .Molnri

Night in Cublat Art
Dick Hlmber
Meyer DavIa Orch

Sidnoyo Orok

MIrador
Phil llayden
M Harmon Ores

Bpaalok TiUsgo
J O'Donneli Orch

St. Mavkli
Boa Beralo'a Orok

Valenela

A HorKuno Orch

Wardeaaa Park
Moo Baer
I Boernatela Orok
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CbapUn Walked Out on Settlement

(ContlBued from pec* 1)

the custody of th« younger son,

"Sidney Earl Chaplin. Chaplin had

been in conference with many
prominent pletore men and friends

dtacueelnc the matter prier to leav-

ing. He was told by everyone the

most Impolitic thing he could do

wouM be to leave town as he ihould
- finiain Mil try to settle the matter,

regardless of what it would cost

for the sake of his own seputation

ae well as to the damage It mlfl»t^ le the pleture industry. Chaplin
Is said to have faithfully pnuklmA
that he would not leave.

Mrs. Chaplin, it is reported, was
aieHei hy Qeette Beebe» her at-
torney, who withdrew from the case
prior to the beginning of the suit

for divorce, to accept the settle-

immt tinne which GhapUn had of-
lired. However, her uncle, Edwin
T. McMurray, wanted to hold out
for 11.000,000, Then, it is said, the
ftaiily of Mrs. Chapiter had a

^ change ct heart in the matter and
thought it would be best to accept
the settlement ottered by the hus-

fbr the sake of the children.

attorneys first claimed Chaplin's

holdings amounted to $16,000,000,

now they concede they only want
a division of |10,000,eOO. Mean-
time they are endeavoring to get
hold of the books of Chaplin, so that

Edna Purvianee, who has been
drawing $260 a week salary; Myma
Kennedy, Henry Bergman and Har-
ry Crocker can be dropped from the
payroll. The latter three people
have been working with Chaplin on
"The Clreua*' and jMbioe produotion
aetlvltlea oeased KiUBBed to draw
a weekly pay.
Reports are current here that

Mrs. Chaplin, as soon as the dl-

voree proreedlnge are over, will try

to capltalixe on the Chaplin name
and return to the screen, or appear
in vaudeville houses and picture

hottsee prior to doing so. Chaplin's

first wife. Mildred Harris, did like-

wise, following her divorce. Miss
Harris Is said to have, received

$100,000 when divorcing tiie come-
dian.

$184,622.49. $S1,501.S1, $»7M<8.49,
$71,$0$.7a. $M,ZnM, $170.0U.Tt.

When the suits were filed In the
District Court, notices were served
Bt the Chaplin studios, his Beverly
uaia residence and on the two re-

cetvers %ppohiled hy County Bn-
perlor Courts, that the action. In

case the government wins Its case

against Chaplin of alleged delin-

quent taxes, will iake precedence
over all his -personal and business
debts. This would cut down the

amount of communitjr property held

by him and his wife.

NO STANIHHIT ON B'WAY

(Contlmied from page H),

1;,.
•

\

{'

,

if'

stlok. sinee •^e Connlant Mtmph"
i.s to move into the Cort Jan. 81.

"The Nightingale" Is another mu-
sical slider; under $18,000 at Jol-

scMi*i| last week.

pbjM ler «Breadwiiy*

"Broadway" lifted Its scale to

$4.40 top night during the holidays

and nialntains that price now, giv-

ing the shew a normal weekly
Just what steps WUl Hays will ^„ <>f almost $80,000; nearest to

take In the matter cannot be con- that figure last week was "The Cap-
jectured at this Ume. It is understood Live," still capacity, around $22,000;Tm dtvoree complaoii had heen [a speettJ meettaig ef the Predncera* "Chicago." "The Constant Wife"

priinMa about two weeks before Association will be held Jan. 20, at MThe Play's the Thlng^ are
filing. When Mrs. Chaplin's new which time the Chaplin case will be closely bunched at approximately
attorneys. Young & Tpung; and her 1 discussed and a statement made to $i8 coo, with "Gentlemen Prefer
uncle, alao an attorney, found that [the puMIe a« to the , standing of Blondes ' now gaited about $15,000.
Chaplin^ left, they filed the aolt. Hays on it itomm he herii hy that "Abie's Irish RoW* celebrated
Then they began proceedings which date. the 2,000 performance and got
placed the Chaplin Studio and! It Is said that several other -mat- nearly $14,000 on the week; "The
httslneae holdings and his home In I ters regarding the moral actions of Squall." playing nine performances
the hands of two different receivers, I picture aotdre and HctNaiii wfll now was esUmated as good; "Pyg-
who are to handle all of the prop- 1 alao bd taken mp at that meeting. I matlon" was quoted at the same
erty untU th« divorce action is dls- York dailies seemed to give P*^"^* ^^^^ "^^^ McCobb's Daugh-

mu^^u \ Charlie Chaplin a fair break on hfl'\^£i.-^i*' -Z^* Jf°?*meliire Celeny Behlwi IMMiptin the report of his martial enUngle- Wit^ over $14.m: "l^ln
The picture colony is prepared te ment. However, an inlsrvlew cred- ^^l®" ^^'^^ $15,000; "Wooden Ki-

rally to the aid of Chaplin. A Ued to Chaplin appeartng In the ^^2,000; "The Noose" $18.-

statement was prepared in story New York "Times" and "Evening M^®^ » "Sea^ " $11,000; "New York Ex-
f^tai »» Mi uht for 11m Chicago World* which mentioned the names chalige." 110.000; -An American
"Dally News," in which Joseph M. of Ernie Tnmbler, a young man ahout $12,000; "Two
Schenck, B. P. Schulberg, Louis B. Chaplin was alleged to have stated ^Jirls Wanted." $8,500, with the bal-

Mayor and other prominent picture was friendly with his wife, sounded ^^^^ straggling.

mdOQMn, aa weU ae a number of Illy advised.' A Mema Kennedy |864)00 for '*llamblera*
stare etated they had explicit faith was mentioned also as a friend of I •'Scandals.'* with better than
in Chaplin and felt that his side of Chaplin's wife, with whom Mrs.

| $43,000, has "Oh, Kay" a cloee con-
the case would show he was not the Chaplin is stated to have accused tender; "The Ramblers" was rated
type of man his wife had pictured her husband of nilaconduet, next with nearly $86,000, and "GayMm to the iiiWiie amnpliint Chaplin may have repudiated the 1 PM«e" under that mark: 'The
Chaplin. when leaving Ijos Interview. It was lengthy and con- 1 Desert Song" climbed again to

Angeles, is said to have had in U**"®* much Inside stuff on his|„e^iy $30,000; "Betsy" got about
^.satchel he carried with him about latest period of married life.

1 124.OOO, but is leaving after another
ta .heiids 9iU cash, be- Opinion was about In the show week; Honeymoon Lane" Is pack-

sides arOIIBd njilim -in Liberty business that the less ChapUn said 'em in to $25,000; "Twinkle
Bonds. the better chance he had of the Twinkle" went to about $24,000;
Mrs. Chaplin and her attorneys M^'**'*® *^''**^*"* ^^y* There ..Qh. Please" rated about the same;

d» lwt hesitate le ten oTthe way M^** thought that If Chaplin *«Qu«en High" gotaig along well at
Chaplin treated her and also, of his p®"* ""®" *® mention names his |2i,000; "Peggy Ann" climbed to

actions. She sUtes he told her he r^**!-?*^^^^*®
mentioning $17^000; "The Pirates of Penzance"

.
- strong at $15,500; "Marltsa" has

After a day or so In New Tork been ' slipping and moves to the
Nathan Burkan. Chaplin's counsel. 44th street next week; "Vanities"

prominent motion picture ac\';i»si^T
I tf*;!*'^

a break from the auto ahow
She also told how Chaplin tHed to | JJ^S ^u^JSSTSLt'^Ch^^^^

about $20,000.

to a collapse. It found no listen- •
cnangee

ers. United Artists Issued a state

High" (Ambassador) ; •White's

:scanda]s'* (Apollo); ^Xulv Belle"

(Belasco); "The Honor of the Fam-
ily" (Booth); "Broadway" (Broad-
hurst); "Vanities" (Carroll); "The
Deeert Bong" (Casino); *^The Cap-
tive" (Empire); "Oh, Please" (Pul-
ton); "Crlss-Cross" (Olobe);- "The
Play's the Thing" (Miller); "Oh,
Kay • (Imperial) ; •*Phe Nightingale"
(Jolson); "Honeymoon Lane"
(Knickerbocker); "What Never
Dies" (Lyceum); •*The Ramblers"
(Lyric); •The Constant Wife** (Bl-

liott); "Chicago" (Music Box);
"Betsy*' (Amsterdam); "Piggy"
(Royale); "Bye. Bye. Bonnie"
(Rita): •Teggy Ann" (Vanderbllt),

and "Gay Paree" (Winter Garden).

In the cut rates the complete list

Monday was as follows: "Reper-
tory" (Am. Labratory); •^rtle"
(Bayes); "The Wooden. Kimono"
( Beck) ; "Americana" ( Belmont)

;

"Beyond the Horlson" (Bijou);

•The Honor of the FamUy" (Booth)

;

"Castles In the Air" (Century);
"His Own Way" (Cfomedy); "The
Galloping Sheik" (Cort); "Moscow
Art Playere" (CosmopotiUn) r "8ex"
(Daly's); "Faust" (Totton); "We
Americans" (Eltlnge) ; "Katja"
(44th St.); "New York Bxchange"
(4tth St): "The Night HMrk"
(Frolic) ; "Tommy" (Gaiety)

;

"Where's Your Husband" (Green-
wich Village); "The Devil in the
Cheeae" (Hopkins): •The Nooee"
(Hudson); "The Little Spitfire"

(Klaw); "Two Girls Wanted" (Lit-

tle); "An American Tragedy"
(Longaere); "What Never Dies"
(Lyceum); '^Ghosts" (Mansfield);
"Howdy King" (Morosco); "Betsy"
(Amsterdam) ; "Daisy Mayme"
Playhonse); The CSonetant
Nymph" (Selwyn); "Gentleman
Prefer Blondes" (Times Sq.); "The
Ladder" (Waldorf), and "This
Woman Business" (Wallack's).

One Shew Works Out
One of the attractions that dis-

appeared from the cut rate list this

wbek leThe Squall." which, hav-
ing been sold as a bargain since

it opened, gathered auch momen-
tum at the box otiice that it pu'-led

away from the bargain counter.
This Is the first show that has
achieved .this distinction since

Abie's Irish Rose" accompll«»hcd the
feat aometlme ago.

believed In free love and not in
the Mnie ef matrimony; told her
ec IntUnaU eipwleasig with

prevent the bUrth of the aecond
It la likely that she and her Leaving thte Week and due next

M^M^T^ .f,"^^,*^^'' JJ>Mmint"i;SiM5i'"'chapto^^ li^^"^^ ^11 ^^^^ """Vr^Mildred Harris Chaplin's first l|(<le, ridlculiVTthrreport of $10,000,000 J
"P^^ 'I^»«;Ma

^"^

J

^^'^^ ^jl^'^ more. Arthur W. Kelly, vice.'""- '
"^^ — —

wiuiea pmiOB IMMS' en fhe preslQent of U. A., and a close per-
rogular calendar Will probably not sonal fMehd ef OhapHn^ dMg
reach trial before June or July. closely to the comedian, guarding
With Chaplin in the east, it Is him from the horde of reporters al-

sald he Win peMbly try to Induce
j
ways after him.

Nathan Burkan. his persoMU ttt

straight attraction will be "The
Donovan Affair" at the Garrick.
At the Forrest, "Le Malre's Af-

fairs"; at Lyric, the new Shubert
operetta, "My Idaryland"; at the
AdelphI, generally devoted solely to
drama or straight comedy, "The
Girl Friend"; at the Shttbert, "The
Vagabond Kin?'" and at the (Theat-
nut Street. "VanUiea.**

Estimatee for Leet Week
"Money From Home" (Broad, 2d

week). This Frank Craven com-
edy, formerly ••Coat Oil Jennie.**
dlfferH from most try outs in that it

Is In for three weeks in all. Last
week fair. $9,000.
"Big Boy" (Shubert. 4th \ eek).

Final week for Al Jolson's highly
successful stay. Last week, not
daunted by weather, gross between
$36,000 and $37,000. "Yagabcind
King" Monday.
"On Approval" (Garrick. Sd week).

Smart downstaim draw with fine
notices helping later In week and
probably more so this week. Be-
tween $13,000 and $14,000.
"Rle Rita" (Forrest. 2d week).

New Zl^feld ahow given glowing
notices by second and third string
men. Business very strong with
gross affected by storm to some ex.
tent. Over $30,000. «Le Malre'a Af-
fairs" Monday.

"Artists snd Medele* (Cheetnut,
4th week). Final week for this re-
vue. About $18,500. "Vanities"
Monday.
"What Every Woman Knowe"

(Walnut. 2d week). Town's real
sensation last week; $17,000 report-
ed. Great campaign brought re-
sults and Barrie revival may stay
six .weeke:
"The Student Prince (Lyric, 11th

week). Final week of third engage-
•ment $16,500 reported. "My Mary-
land" Monday.

"Abie'e Irish Rose" (Adelphi. 20th
week). Last week. Natural come-
back wltti $10,000. "Olrl Wtend**
Monday.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

torney, to return hwe
adjust the matter.

Cleeupy Heme and •tudio
Pending reoeiTcrshlp protfeefliige.

detectives employed by Mrs.
Chaplin have taken possession of

Los Ancelee, Ian. It.

rle"; "We Americans" will leave
the Eltlnge. which gets ••Praylns
Curve"; "H6wdy, King," tours from
the Morosco. which will offer

"Honor Be Damned"; -Katja"
leavee the 4%th Street; •'Maritza"

moving over from the Shubert,
which will ofl^er "Yours Truly";
'•The Honor of the Family" closes

Superior Court Judge Walter at the Booth. "Saturday's Children"
Guerin has allowed Lita Grey Chap-

|
coming In next week; "This Wom-

lln $4,000 a month temporary all- an's Business" stops at Wallack's.

mony for maintenance of herself with no new attraction named up

both tho Chlniin Ht.,Hi^- *u an« iw# ehUdten and $4,000 counael to Tuesday. "Lace Petticoat" was
«• Btudlos and the I ^^^^ pending trial of her divorce suddenuy closed at the Forrest last

action against Charles Chaplin. Saturday, the house relighting to-

Her request was for $6,000 per morrow with •*Lady Atone**;

month> chUmlnff «he was living at was pulled off early last

a scale of $8,000 a month outside of week at the Garrick and ."Damn
paying rent. She Informed the the Tears" will debut there Friday

court ihat she had received one $60 night.

check from Ohh9liii*b attotaey eliMe i^"^"
^'^f.^'^i^.i^.

separaUng Nov. 30. 1 »^ Ziegfeld theetre

Gavin McNab, San Francisco at- Mnftead of next week; "What Never

torney appearing in behalf of Chap-
lln. etated that legal deuneei for ^""^^ 7 .5.

7^^^^^^ ^
Mrs. Chaplin had gone to the L6S

served on the-tfnited Artists Cor-
poration restraining it from dis-
posing of any money due Chaplin
fair ,plelnim To eonhirm with the
l*w, a newspaper adYertlsement
waa printed notifying Chaplin that
he has 10 days to answer the com-
plaint llled by his wife in the Su-
peHor Govt, ntherwiee tha deeHie
will be granted hy default.

ESfforts were made by Herman
Spitsell, one of the receivers ap-
peihted hy the Buperler Oemt for

THE ROAD TO ROME
(Continued from page 44)

cleverly written, but behind the kid-
ding created by placing a modern
group of characters with very mod-
ern Ideas in the historical togas of
Rome, there Is a marked strain of
delightful subtlety that should place
this among the worthwhile com-
edies.
In addition to that It gives Jane

Cowl a role any star would be for-
tunate to create. Miss Cowl gives
a superb performance.

Philip Merlvale as Hannibal
couldn't have been better; Ritchie
Ling as the husband gives a re-

markably good performance, while
Barry Jones, light comedian, as
Hannibal's brother and Louis Hec-
tor as the fiery Hasdrubal effec-
tively scored.
Sherwood ban not hositated to use

terms from the lips of the lady. He
has not lost an opportunity to cre-
ate the unexpected In situation, nor
does he lose a precious bit of laugh-
ter, but he has attempted to put
character Into his lady and In so
doing (not necessarily because of
that fact alone but because of the
preachment that went with it) pre-
vents the prediction of a smash hit
for the comedy.

It may get a(*ross as It Is. that Is

conceded, but it will not dick to the
same extent If it is impossible to
straighten out this turn to the seri-
ous which edges oward the romantic
in the drama.

It should finish aa it commences

Angeles distrfct attorney in an at-

«K«. ^ . I
tempt to put a slur on the name of

or!t« v«nu o? ' ^? .?^'*.f Chaplin to be toter used for eater-

Jh.oi T i^*" tJon purposes. Evidence was shown
oDiamea an order from the judge that since Chaplin's marriagd his« the Bupener qellft; Arriving at galw^ had been $495,000. out of
the studio he van iafermed that

:>)

Alfred Reeves, Chaplin's general
business manager, was the only one
who knew the combination to the
vault He was Informed Reeves
was 111 at home with a cold and
would be unable to come out for at
least a week. It is possible that
When the vault le opened nothing
win he found, as Chaplin la said
to have taken his negative and
prints of "The Chous" East with
him. Also, he is known to have
shipped «»vt of the State negatives
of other pIctureH ho had. as well as

the one of "The Woman of the

Sea." which he recently produced

which amount he had $267,000 left

In the bank.
Judge Guerin directed receivers

to open the safes in the Chaplin
Film Corporation ofllces, make an
Inventory of their contents and re-
port to him If it was, as claimed,
that the Chnplln Film Corporation
at the present had assets of $915,550.
At the same time the United

States Covornmont has T)roiii?ht

.suit. throuKh Intrrnal Rovonuo Col-
lector Welsh, against Chaplin for

$1.07t.721.47 in six separate income
tax lien action suits based on al-

leged incorrect returns made by
Chaplin in 1918, 1919, 1921. 1922,

tttS and 1914. The separate

31 and "Daisy Mayme" will leave

the Playhouse at the same time to

be foUowed hy **The Road to
Rome."

23 Buys snd 32 Cut Rates
There are 2$ buys running in the

premium agenclee of which there
are about four hits that there Is a
demand for. In the cut rates were
32 shows represented Monday.
At that there are but three shows

that are doubled up on both lists.

"The Honor of the Family" at the
Booth, "What Never Dies" at the
Lyedom. and "Betsy" at the New
Amsterdam. But the premium
agencies are howling over the fact

that not enough shows are getting
a play from the public. They are
all C('nrontr«'itlng on the few hits

and it Is hard to switch them.
Of the new arrivals last week

"Piggy." at the newly opened
Royalo, got a buy of 850 a night
while "Bye. Bye, Bonnie." at the
Rits, got 200 a night.

MeoMih

y with Bdna Purvianee as Ufa star.

I AHheyfli Mrs. Chhplln aa4 her hmoimta for the reapeetifeyeareare ' The list ef hnye towliiite '*Qiiee&

PHDiY BIZ

(beatlnned from page
$17,000 In Its first weel^ at the
Walnut.
Oood was "On Approval." at the

Garrick. Here it was the very same
balcony trade that was the weak
link. The orchestra business clicked
off neatly with gratifying Increase
throughout the week.
Ftank Craven's new comedy at

the Broad, formerly "Coal Oil
Jennie," and now known as "Money
from Home," had a fairly satisfac-
tory first week, and should pick up
because of the exceptional notices
About $9,000 would express last
week's business.

"Abie's Irish Rose." In Its next to
last week at the Adelphi. staged a
como-back as expectod when the
closing N was suddenly announced.
Gross was probably around $10,000
This Is another of those off weeks

in openings, but with the automo
bile show and a variety of attrac
tlons good bu.slneas is floured In all
except a couple of places.
Next Monday will have the sea-

son's biggest batch of new shows,
no less than six being lided up and
Ave eC them muelcals. The only

CU'S FOULIJiADERS

(Continued from- page 4e>

"Craig's Wife" comeg tfl^ the Sclwyn
for five weeks.

It's convention thno here, which
means the musicals will hold up.
Yet. going over schedules for the
local houaee, It may still he eald
that ihows are scarce.

Estimates for Last Week
waive Milee Out" (Cort. 1st

week). Off to premiere gross house
^always registers; tabbed for good
run because of house's poeelhllltleaT
"Poor Ifut" checked K weeks of rsal
coin.

"Fellies" (mhnoia, Sth week). Bx«
ceptionally strong and should aver-
age $31,000 for weekly gross on six
weeks' stay; hotel demand strongest
"Follies" has encountered here In
years.
"One Men's Woman" (Centre!^

14th week). All sorts of juggling done
with sales, but keeps up profitably;
one of tho sensatlbns of the year
for surprise grosses; skipping along
between $7,000 and $8,000 at pres- •

ent after a serlee eC hurricane
grosses. *

Abie's Irish Reee" (LaSalle. 6th
week). Going out in twe weeks;
$$.000.
**Thm Last of Mrs. Cheyney"

(Blackstone, 4th week). Is pulling
house out of a terrific deficit; pros*
ont pace around $18,000. with varia-
tion only coming via weather condi-
tions; with one exception Lonsdale's
pieces have, struck Chicago right.
"Cradle Snatchert*' (Harris. 4th

week). Powerful call with word-of-
mouth coming from women; weekw
end matinee falls of a .^olid draw;
better than $2,000 nightly, giving
little short of $21,000 on week.

"Trial Divorce" (Playhouse. 2d
week). Considerable "papering"
done for lower floor with little at«
tention given balcony, which hasn't
moved" in sales; middle class pa-
tronage necessary to gain the coin,
but $6,300 encouraging.
"Butter and Egg Man" (Selwyn.

9th week). Has subsided td normal
trade attraction; two weeks to go*
with gross probably around $11,000.
"Woman Disputed" (Olympic, 2d

week). Looks like In and outer.
With no signs thus far for immediate
spurt; special party idea ordered^
figured around $11,000.
*Yee, Yes, Yvette" (Four Cohans,

8th week). When "specs'" argu-
ments are washed out. this one can
to climb because of appeal to middle
class music levels; encouragement
in Improvement of balcony sales;
approaches $20,000 when everything
else is off.

«*No, No, Nsnette" (Erlanger, Bth
and final week). Got nowhere on
return engagement; no further
route mentioned; menger grosses
for five weeks but Harry Lauder ex-
pertofl to whoop it up for hou.so.
"Tsmptations" (Apollo, 7th week),

with 'li^ottles" eold out, drew rond
builders who .stormed the town for
week's convention;- second choice at
all times at stands; reported $S0.000.
"Shanghai Gesture" (A-lolithi, 4th

week). Continues hurricane imc«
with advance sale piling up; prom-
isos to vary but little from $2S,O0Q
weekly.
'^Vaoahend King" (Great North-

ern, 20th week). With hut little

hurrah Is making a record all Its
own for continuous high grosses;
$18,000 remarkable for this peirlod of
stay.

CCepyrightt 1827, by Variety, Ine.)
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OBITUARY
QKORQE A. McDERMIT

Omti* A. ICeDtmlt, 4S» manager
•f tlM Fox T«vmliua th«atr«. Kew-
Ark; N. Jm; U of doiiblo

pnoumoaUL Ho WM ttt Hiroo wooko.
florrlvlnt lilm aro wlf»» who
was known profoadontllsr aa Oratta
Mack, and who was a "single" In
Taudeville leveral years ago, his
mother, and two brothers, one Mat-
thaw, deputy ehief of the Newark
Are dept., and James, a lawyer.
George McDermlt had a long and

aried theatrical experience and
was reaponaible moro than any
ether person for tlie opening up of
Newark as a Sunday town for the-
atricals. He was assistant manager

Ib fond remenibraiNia f|
owr father '

'

..

David Goodman
Who died Jen. 19, 1923

Hie kind teachings are immortal
and shall guide u« evermore

JACK POWELL SEXTET
and MOTHER

of Proctor's Newark and later man-
ager of Proctor's Elizabeth, return-
ing to Newark to n^aaga tha Amer-
tcaA Music Hall for William Morris,
Ine. It was during this period that
tNi opened the hbusf on Sunday
for concerts and W«ui MaiM; A
eourt fight of thrca years was car-
ried on by hia brother, the late
Frank McDermlt, and he was even-
tually dischargad.
Later he managed the Union

Square 4heatre for Keith, and from
there want to l^timore where he
managed Loew'a Hlppodrena for
more than five yea 1-9. He was the
city manager of Macou, Ga.. for
Famoua /Players, and later became
diatrlct manager for the same or-
ganization with headquarters in
Oklahoma City. He directed 23 tho-
atrea for them In Oklahoma, Ark4n-
aas and Texas. Last spr<ng he
handled the western territory for
the Greater Movio Season for the
WfU H. Baya organtaaHoik
Returning east laat September he

was appointed manager of the Fox
Terminal, Newark, by John Zanft.
and waa la line to hara tlia man-
agement of the new Fox de luxe
house which is to be built in New-
ark. By strange coincidence the
preaent Fox Terminal waa the orig-
inal Proctor's in Newark, the the-
atre in which McDern^it flrst was
associated with theatricals. He was
a member of the Blla^ Hm K, of C,
and was the leading spirit of the
Newark theatre managers' ajsocia-
tloa even though he had returned
to N««a|k liMp^ a |a«r^M

ARNOLD DALY.
Arnold Ddly was burned to death

In his home on West 5l8t street on
Jan. 13. The actor was buried
on Saturday In Wobdlawtt Ceme-
tery.^ His former wife, now Mrs.
Frank Craven, and his daughter,
Blythe Daly, were principal mourn-
«nk Daly'a brother, Willir, who
was present created a eeene at the
grave because the actor was being
buried in unconsecrated ground and
itatod that he wotild take steps to
have the body removed to the Daly
family plot in Calvary Cemetery.
Daly was 52 years of age and the

week prior to hla deatlii iMtd tried

•nt a ona^aet play In vaudeville at

later adapted as an operetta "The
Chocolate Soldier.**

About SO yeiura ago Daly with
financial banking took over Mrs.
Osborne's Playhouse, called then
the BerkMey theatre and essayed
to give Kew York a Theatre
Antoine, presenting one-act plays,
the majority of which were more or
less of a grewsome nature. He im-
ported the Japanese aetreaa Haaa-
ko from Paris. In his company at
the time were Helen Ware and Mar-
garet Wycherly, and at the same
time Eugene Walter -and Bayard
Velller were loungers about the
theatre. Daly went broke on the
venture and closed after about five
or six moalha. Ha waa thea widar
contract to Leibler & Company and
appeared In "The Regeneration," a
play adapted from Owen Kildare's
•My Mamla Rooei/* ' - U.-

His later efforts were in *The
Tavern," in which George M.
Cohan followed him in the prin-
cipal rola, and '^QNMMtal 'Mm' Ke-
gan,** which was produced at the
Hudson theatre. He also appeared
in *'On the Stairs.** His latest ap-
pearance was as a member of the
cast of the Theatre Guild produc-
tion "Maximillian and Juares.**

Daly was one of the early serial
stars of the acraaa With Patha and
the Wharton Bros, and for a time
played opposite Pearl White. He
worked In Fmoa In a number of
screen prodtaolloaa dnfftas 'tlMI-.laat

five years.

At the time of the death of the
late Richard Mansfield It was gen-
erally predicted that it would be
Arnold Daly who would fill the
shoes of that actor, but it was
more due to the eccentric nature of
Daly than anything else that VHre-

ventad him from advaaplng.

CHARLES LOVENBERG
Charles Lovenberg, 62, for 37

years associated with the Kelth-
Albee Interests, dled-Jiaa. 14 'at his
home in New York.
Mr. Lovenberg had epent 35 years

at I^Tldence where ha managed
the flrst Keith theatre there and
each one thereafter added to the
Rhode Island string, at one time
nine la number, Including the new
R F. Alhaa theatre there.
He was born in New Orleans

March 4, 1864, but moved to San
Antonio whan a youth. Started
profiaaiM Itta aa a vtoUalat*

tlma waa toni 4taWB ta naka way
for the new K. F. Albee thaatra^

It was Mr. Lovenberg who con-
ceived and put into execution the
Albaa alaek ia ptorldaaoa ta ma ia
the spring and summea whaa ^uda-
ville was not played.
About four years ago his health

began ta fan aad Mr. Lovenberg
spent some time at his farm In
Putney, VI., later making a trip

around the world. Upon his re-
turn ka Milgaad Ida Italtb-Albee
managership and came to New York
where he became organizer and
manager of the K-A production
departiMBt He had pravloaaly
produced many acta, asoatly muat-
cal for vaudeville.
The widow, Sally V. Lovenberg,

survlvea aa alao da two aoaa,
Clifton N. Lovenberg, ProvMaace,
and Albert M. Lovenburg, Putney;
a sister, Mrs. Lena Lovenberg, who
alWftya rataiaad her profeaak>Bal
name, and two aleces. Adele aad
Stella Lovenberg, Bridgeport.
Interment in' Providence Monday.

•RUei lOWARDS
Bruce Edwards, 14, general auui-

ager of the Charles Dillingham at-
tractions, died In the Fifth Avenue
Hospital, New Tork, Sunday morn-
ing following an operation. The di-
rect cause of his death was cancer.
For almoat SO years Mr. Bdwards

was maaagarially allied with Mr.
Dillingham. Six weeks a#o his con-
dition became such that he was
forced to abandon theatrical work
upon the advtoa of hla ddetor. •

Mr. Edwards was a native of
Scotland. When a young man he
came to thla country and settled in
Hartford, Conn. Thara ha began
newspaper work, starting as a re-
porter on the Hartford "Post.** He

INSIDE STUFF
ON THE OUTSIDE

Carnivsl Men Losing Intereet In Fairer
Carnival men appear to be steadily losing Interest in fair dates Ai

Si? '^^'^^ ^« meeting in Bangor last weeMwith 11 or 14 fahra praaented. aoi aaa aaralval aaa appeared. Thlamade it easier for the attractloa and act aal^ra.
The same absence of former Interest aad nmaslltlie hlfli^a ' —

to have been noted in other sections. ' - " ~ ^
fA^ltt^r**?*,** ^ •ountry li halag dosedo carnivals for straightaway carnival dataa that about all left ars^undesirable spots where business Is light

tor'l"'J^iV^l Nf^^''f 'i*^^^ •*'^®« * considered a fair week
nImJ^ u ^ ^^^"^ * carnival did over $12,000. therecame such a rush of caralvala to the town that they practically motnothing, with the town tiring of them to tha Hlhwy ^Jf

W
ful show that had become popular thara.

Vera Carpenter's Stolen

Ticket Brooflit Death

Syraouaa, Jaa. It.
Arthur Cinquanto, 14 -year-old

Cortland boy, was arrested and
lodged In the county jail following
a statement to Cortland pollOa re-
garding the theft of a ticket for
Elmira from the pocket of Vern
Carpenter, elderly animal trainer,
who was crushed to death beneath
the wheels of a freight car in the
Lehigh Valley yards at Cortland
Dec. If.

Carpenter had been put oft the
train by the crew when he could
not produce a ticket Early next
morning hla body was fbaad badly
mangled.
Cinquanto took the ticket from the

man's pocket while he slept in the
local statloa. Hla apprehaaaloa re-
sulted from his attempt to
the ticket at the depot

JOHN BUCK

Ifay bis soul reat in p«ao«I

KENNEDY and KRAMER

ing his public debut when seven
and traveling with tiie concert
show af tHa m WV CMa Citaaa*

When nine, Mr. Lovenberg was
musical director of a variety show.
His flrst schooling was In Austin,
ViB^ aad Mtar 1M atudlad te Cin-
cinnati where the Lovenbergs es-
tablished residence for awhile.

He returned to the professional
ataga la 3i7f whoa Ha aad his
father Joined the Centennial Bell
Ringers and then forming their own
concert company the following year
haawa aa iUm Lavaahalw Family of
Swiss Bell Ringers, the family
comprising Charles, his sister,

Lena; and the father. The follow-

ing aaaaaa addid Itva. liM I«van-
berg's two daughters, Adele and
Estelle, to the company. The group
met with reverses. In 1886 Charles
jolaad tliii il* ZMrm BaiitE-

Santley show ai muilcal director,

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CHAPEL
7Slh St. and Amalerdam A^a*

PHONE:
X«w York's
Mont Henntiful

Fuiirnil Il<>in« 6600
Oet ef tvwn

WorI<I-wWI«* Connrrllon

eventually became city editor. It

la alao atated that with him tai his
Hartford days was Mr. Dillingham,
who came to New York to become
dramatic critic of the *Vvening
Sun." la ItN Bmiaghaai htaaohed
out as a producing manager.. The
flrst Dillingham show was "Bar-
bara Frle^hle," and it also marked
tha aUgamaat aC Mr. Sdwavda with
Mr. DOIiaghaai ia Imthmm 'jam
ager.
The only time that Edwarda was

awajr ^cm DtlUagham was la ltf9
when he left the latter temporarily
to go in advance of Sir Henry Irv-
ing. The following year he was
back.
A widow stu*vlvea, formeriy Ger-

trude Dorems, as also does a son,
Sanford Bruce Edwarda, by a for-
mer aiarrlaga.
Mr. EidWards had been a member

of the Xx>tus Club for more than
20 yeara. In addition to being part
owner 4t tha Wotld Travel Maga
sine he was vice-president and
secretary Of tha oonpaay publlah-
Ing it
Fuaeral arraagaoMata provide for

obsequies to be held at 11 a. m., to-
day (Jan. 19), from the Campbell
Funeral Church, New York.

the Brooklyn theatre. On the night
prior to his death he attended a
party with two young women who
resided In the same house with him.
The actor was at one time an of-

fice boy in the Charles Frohman of-

floas. He was also osUboy at Daly's
theatre. From that he drifted to tho

stage as an actor, scoring his flrst

great success when he became an
actor - manager and presented
Shaw's "Candida" at tho Garrick
theatre. Later he appeared in

audeville in "How He Lied to Her
Husband," after which ha appeared
la "Arma aad tha Maa,*' which was

stage manager and producer, re-
maining with It two years.

Mr. Lovenberg went to Provi-
dence in 1890 as musical director
of the B. F. Keith Gayety opera
house, then playing "combinations."
He was made—manager of the

Keith house, Providence, In 1898

and for almost 30 year.s acted in

that capacity. During his Keith
managerial work there he la given
credit with starting tho flrst regu-
lar picture theatre In the country
(there had been a few store shows
but none given In a regular theatre),

known as Tha Nickel, but which la

EDWARD WONN
Sdward Wonn, veteran actor, died

in Baltimore Jan. S. Mr. Wonn
want ta Baltlaiora about a year ago
for a holiday visit when he be-
came very HI of heart trouble. He
recovered aoniewhat although bis
health waa aotlceably impaired
from that time on.
Mr. Wonn's last legitimate en-

gagement waa with William Hodge,
playing with tha Hodge company
for two conaeeutlfta aaaaona. In
his earlier stage career Mr. Wonn
was a leading man; was with the
old Bmplro theatre atock, and also
with Mildred Holland whaa ^
was in her prime. In recent years
he turned his attention to ehar-
acter rolea.

The remains ware taken to Wash-
ington, his homo town, where they
were Interred beside hla wife and
parenta.

TED aULLIVAN
Ted Sullivan, age 18, formerly

with the Shuberts, died Dec 29 in
Brooklyn. Bo was hurled In Phila-
delphia. Ra had been 01 for about
10 days of paoumonla. A widow
survives.

the picture industry in its infancy.
He directed many of the present-
day stars la ttiahr laltlhl avpaar-
ances before the camera.
Two daughters, Mrs. Violet Hll-

son of Oakland, and one residing In
Now Tbrli, aurvlva*

EDWARD DBNBKCMP.
Edward Denekemp, tl, assistant

to Col. Tom Campbell at the Tu-
lane, New Orleans, for the past 27
years, died hi Hia Southara City
Jan. 16. A widow iM t^Maa dhil*
dren aurvlva.

AL MaKINNON
Al MoKlaaaa, ITaa laace aoenario

writiBr of Hollywood, died suddenly
Jan. 11, aboard the steamship Yale,
en route to San Francisco, discov-
ery of death being auide oa arrival
of the steamer la the northara port.
Death is supposed to have resulted
from heart disease. Burial will be
hi Hollywood.

HARRIET PIASBOKI
Baralet Plaaackl, U, coloratura

soprano, who appeared In several
musical comedies and was training
for grand opera, died of pneumonia
la MUwaakaa, Jaa. 11

PawaeeBOlMay

EijMD Pawneep.

' Loa Angeles, Jan. 18.
Olahalag to ba the only and orlg.

inal Pawnee Bill of cilrona. Wlli<
west and western fiction fame, Gor«
don W. Lilly of Pawnee. Okla., has
filed BuH la tha Ualted Statea Dia^
trict Court, aakhig for an lnJuBO<<
tlon order to restrain Robert J,
Homtr, Associated Independent
Producera, aad the Bromberg At-
tractions Compaay, from asploltlag
a motion picture atar Itaawa is
Pawnee BUI, Jr.
lauy'a oomptefait aaaerta ha haa

been known as Pawnee Bill for 4S
years, and that his fame Is such
his name waa a strong drawing card
to aay pablla attraotloB. Liny
states the defendants had eight
western pictures featuring Pawnaa
Bill, Jr^ and la ao doing led film
faaa to haUava the platoraa had tha
real Pawaaa Btt ga. tiM iliMr
bero.

The defendants have been
««aotad ta SMka aa aooouattaw ii
the profita thus far received fraaa
the exhlbttlcsi. gC m.,.99imm Mm
pioturaa. ,

Zx>s Angeles, Jan. 19.
Jamea Jeffries and Tom Sharkey

hg,yf heea algaed for a Si-week
tour with Al O. Bamaa OImiu^
openhig la Lgf. 4Mlt#v «Hir'la'
March* ^^jS^ji-'iy-

Miwphy

ROBERT A. CARTER
Robert A. Carter, veteran vaude-

villian, died Jan. IS at his home In
Buffalo, N. T., aC paeumoBla. Mr.
Carter was a member of the Com-
edy Club and of the Whita Bate
when it was in existence.
With his wife, Xathryn (Waters)

Carter, they formed the team of
Carter and Waters and were In
vaudeville until 1818, when Mr. Car-
ter quit Btage work to become as-
sociated with tho automobila In-
duatry. The widow survlvipy

Robert McQrath, known to the
show bualness aa aa argaa aalaa-
man, died Jan. 12 la South Man-
chester, Conn. He was 86 yeaHs
old and had been with the saone
organ ooncera for many yeara.

Mrs. Edith Hatpin, mother of
Mrs. Ched Freeborn, died Dec. 28,
1929, at tha Mt Slaal Hospiui, New
York.

The mother of Mary Elizabeth,
Mrs. Ralph Davis of Memphis, died
at the family home, Longtta Vue,
in Baintrco, Mass., Jan. 7, following
a protracted illness.

TRAVER8 VALE_
Travers Vale, 64, pioneer picture

director and more recently stage
director of & D. Smith at El Capl-
tan, Hollywood, died Jaa. 19 at his
home, 6122 Sclma avenue, Holly-
wood, following a long Illness.

Mr. Vale waa bom in Australia
and eama ta thla country at an
early ago» aaaoclatlng himself with

Henry C. Km
III., theatre man, builder there of
the Scenic and the Columbia (now
liialto), died Jan. 8. A widow, son
and a sister survive.

Horace P. Murphy, president ad
the Horace P. Murphy Publishing
Company, apodalist in thaatra pro-
gram warl^ and a laidlag Igura |a
the auto racing world, died Im
Syracuse, Jan. 16, following a two
weeks' Ulnesa. At flrst a printer, ha
hitar taraad ta tha atttorlal aMa
of newspaper wor|c and becaaia
sports editor of the old Syracuse
"SUndard.** Ha left tha "Stand-

Jf^^J*^ booomo raeing aearelary ad
tha l^laaoh^ U fate, . vviv.- v-:-

«JUMPEES" PAY lllli
Harrison Blake, chorlater, has

been restored to good standing with
tho Chorus Bquity after au^ensioa
aad Una for ha^^ag ^umpad" tha
musical, Toppy.- BUke, who had
been suspended several months,
paid tha Una last week. Gladys
CalBMT, alao ad tha Chorva Equity,
was suspended for having quit ''Thg
Music Box Revua^ withoat aotloa^

TightS
Silk Opera Hote and

Stockings

Are Our apaalaHlaa

•tll4I^ SET and
PRiOBS tha LOWBST

3old and aUver BroeedM. Thcatrfesl
J«w«lrv. 8pABsl«a. cte. Gold ead gtt-
ir«r Trimminsa. Wlga. B«arii aad all
r»oods Theatrleal.

'

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. Inc.
(Succeaaora to 8i<-itniat,

IS-tO Beat t7tb Str««t Hmm Verb

The mother, 65, of Mrs. Alf H.
James died Jan. 19 Mrs. James,
with her husband, are with "Rita
Rio" (2legfeid).

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

~

•CHBLL 8CBM1C gTVOIO. Cehieibec, O.

4
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YARumrs cncAGO omcB
HAL HALPERIN in Charg*

Slate-Uka Tkaatrv Bld«.» Svte
PhonMs CcutnJ OMMMt CHICAGO M •ddMMtf «aM Varittty, ttato-Laifca iIm*

•tr« Idp^ Chicago. It will b« h«ld subjMt

With the box ofllce at the Palace
declaiinir a Bellout for the main
laar, it looked like the scalpers took

k on the chin Sundaj afternoon
after viewing the amount of aatptSaa.

More yet In both balcony and mezx.

The severe cold apeU bad aome-
thing to do witb that no doubt, yet

the bill thle week fa also a factor.

Despite the clever and alwaya iQtar-

estlng Ireae Bordonl aadthaMMn-
Ing Liockfords.
The persuasiva and IntaUigently

dramatic Ir«ne. here far a aaeond
week, found a soft spot In the
hearta of the matinee crowd. The
two French numbara aha uaad for
her opening were aomewhat of a
drawback. The great part of the
mob didn't undarstaad a WMd. She
accomplished a good deal more with
aanga doM iB^S^iMFliah. aloalng very
.strong.

'--^

The Iiockforda, sharing billing

With Pfiul TlaenVi atrlng orcheetra,

allowed up great in every one of

UmIi three daacea, scoring heavily

M tha accobatle routinea of their

golf number. The girl ia a whiz
and ao ia he. Tisen a combination
mmr. «^ ifiripii^tMm ^m^^

[ Thmtm HiU

ERLANGER MatJL Wed.. Ttavs.,
FrL a 8at.

on*T

of tha better kind.
Opening trara Carr and Parr tn

their novel eccentric hoofing. Thla
pair atopped the ahow and wan da-
aarvad the honor. Both ara olaan
looking chaps with personable ap-
pearanoa who know their buainesa.
Thoa. J. Ryan and Company, the
latter an unbilled girl, followed in
"Father'a Comeback." by Uaael
Harrington. Ryan looka backward
at hia professional career, showing
the aoDga and atepa of *'tha days
back whan—^ Tha glrl'a attempt
to alar » 999 Awnbar ig JiMit * flu-
in.

Corinne Tilton. In a cycle of char-
acter songM. was in No. 4. She
cleaned up easily, going over alrong
on her Tatew** tmperoonatlon. Rer
songs, of the modern girl, were well
liked. Dunnlnger, carrying a screen
trafler explaining tha why and
wharafora of hia maater mind raad-

houaa on Vriday night ia half at tha
Kadgia Inat vaak. Am an lataraaf
ing compariaon a picture houaa a
few doora away had 'an at^ndlng in
tha Bobby.

The bill waa all-oooMdy, conaider-
ably better than la cuatomary for
Association houses. The one draw-
back, noted In praeticaUy aB n«dl
vllle billa. was a atrong taint of pro-
fanity and a slight odor of dirt.

Wilson and Dobson, on the.thne
several months with their bedtime
skit, have altered it for the better
and caahed In aufllciently here.
Their main bit la worked behind a
houae drop, the theme being the aU-
nlght troublea of a man with a fret-
ful wife and baby. Ugfata llaahod
ia varioua **room wlndawi^ U^dleata
hubby's Hojouma Md «l| gbgwiflara
are invisible.
Ling and Long, with tMm ITIM to

hia name, atartad tha henry iaugha

SIR HARRY UUDER
New and Old Songs

MINTURN-CENTRAL
Tea B«ff«a at MleUaaa

a4L liAilTIJ Not a racaat Mat alnc*
Mvli I n openlna. and so paaaea

^NE MAN'S WOMAN"*
Ortglaal itth Street ProdaeUea

-Mm H«C b Banw A>bertM Oavtala."
S<ys ASHTON STISVENfl.

at tiM Mat
ill

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CORRE8PONOENCE refera ta currant weak unleaa

otharwlaa indlaatad. .

The cities under Cor riagindimi iil llyg
follows and on gagaai
BALTI RAORB ••••«•••••••••••.64 N E\A^AR IC .ftl

BRONX M
BUFFALO 51

CHICAGO ....50

CINCINNATI ••••••••«^«*«w^*«84

•1

MTNorr ...... 91

KANSAS CITY 51

LOS ANQELES 52
MILWAUKEE .51

HINNICAPPLIS ••••••••••••••tjUl

NEW ENGLAND 50

, 51NEW ORLEANS
OAKLAND •

PITTSBURGH • <*••••#«{.• •••• • • .51

ROCHESTER .••^•••^•••••54
SALT LAKE CITY 64
SAN PRANCiaCO
SEATTLE . • •«^*«'»e««*«*if 54
SYRACUSE .....•••••••••••*. .51

TORONTO . • •••^•••••••«(,*>*»^«»S!4

WA^HINOTON

MAVuanm trursdat
AHO gAIXmOATSEIaWYN

ORSQORY KILLY
Mmming Over With

BUTTER
MAN

WOODS THEATRE

VITAPHONE
VrMmtattons

JOLSON—JESSEL—JANIS
HOWARD BROTHERS
World's Gr«»at«s« Stani

nrD CHAPLIN an OLD
tal "TWK WKTTKR 'O'

A t'orklnn ^'oin^d\

WIULIMI (FOX PrHiWH
Tfia Yaar'a Oraataal Motfan PkUmf

mat Price Gbry'

SAM H. HARRIS ^'iS'SU
•AH H. HARRIS

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

BLACKSTONE S!g%1S«J*K
A. U SrUnver A Ilarrjr J. Powers, Ifare.

INA CLAIRE
fcl Wn4lL Loasdale's Crvok Comttdj
"TOM LAST OF MBS. CHKYNKY"
with Roland Yoasc aad Jain*>H i>:ii«

A. H. woona
AOELPHI

Miaktiy at ttaa
Clark St lUdlaoa

Seat* 4 Wka. la Advanoa
A. H. WOODS PraaMita

FLORENCE REED
IN THB DRAMATIC SKNHATION

«THE SHANGHAI
GESTURE**

$ By JOHN rOLTON
St^ced b7 OUTHIIIK MrCLINTIO

iag, closed the first half after a
smart display of showmanship re-
realing the various tricks of the
game.
After Miss Bordoni's curtain

raiser, the Hickey Brothers galli-

vaated around for a spell, amid
the hilarioua outbursts of a pleased
pubHe. The turn is as standard
as ever, lacking but new material
for new laughs. Bd Jania and
Qiria^ featuring Carman Hooker and
assisted by a quartet of dancers,
doaed. Nothing unuanal about the
roTua, except that tha eeiltuiaoa
were neat. Ed Janis is still doing
imitationa of paat and preaent maa-
tera oC daaalag.

Floreflggtv^PPaMi ttiili|ln r n next
week. ^^f*^

It's give and take' at the Ma-
jestic, with the players giving and
the customers taking and neither
side benefited very much.
Hal Neiman is the one realiy

worth while part of the ten acts
that compose the eight-act bills
four tlmea a day. But then Hal.
while good, is of the old school of
tramp singles.
Anyway ha captured thia un-

uaually «o1d audience and appeared
as the best on the bill Sunday.
Gordon and Healy have a new

produottoB turn in plaoa of their
former standard two-act. It looks
aa though Mr. Gordon aank a b.r.

I ' «wsi vaMiviaif ' aa-'w we
get value.
A troupe of seven Inoludea four

short, cute girls, who work tn bal-
let, a boy dancer and the two prin-
cipals. A bedroom set ia an eyeful
and ditto are the ooatumea. As for
trimmings, this one outsteps many
and most turns on the "big time,"
but as it stands it needs more than
that. A better finish would help.
Another full stage turn is Musical

Bits, which opened the second Sab-
bath show. A girl, who should be
featured, though in a atronger act
she could not be. has a fair singing
voice and can step a bit, but looks
are her forte. She Is a view for
bad lamps in three costume changes.
Great Howard, of the double voice,

doea a darb of a bit in mimicry
of a radio that loves its static. He
ia way up in the list of ventrilo-
quists. Itoss and Bdwards. song-
sters and gagsters, of the 47th
street (New York) typOi look good
la walking suits. Thar ril# re-
liable in vaudeville and batter than
that in picture houses.
The Three Orantos are aerobats

in the usual way. They work well
in ladder and pole stuff, in which
the understander takea tha brunt
of the work on his shoulders and
dome. Closed the show in good
style.
Masters and Orayce and Co. and

Cuby and Smith were reveiwed the
previous weak M part oC b last
half show.
Business r Terrible^

almoat aa vum9 small time onea» but
tha latter oavld ba iroaad aut
Ray Fern and Maree are standard

and above .the average mlxad team.
Their eomady was affectNa kera,
more so than is usually the case
with gagging at the linooln, which
Is stricUy sBsali towB aa to etts-

tomera Ray couldn't have been
peeking in on the reat of the ahow,
for he used almoat tha aame Una aa
hia encore that the preceding NUe
and Manafleld turn pulled.
Business way off, due partially to

the bifanard and the rep esUbllshed
at the Uaooln recently aa agalnat
Chat of tha naarby BalmpBt* a de
huDa plotura

Frank OtUmora, of Bqulty, cama in
from New York last Wednesday to
addreaa the Drama Iieague'a board
meeting, fita left th* aaa* dajr.

Jack MiUa waa here laat week an

Long ia a llezible-apined -juggling
comedian who subduee his actual
Juggling talent in a profundity of
hoka. Ha gai iias a girl for appear-
ances and glfig aogfrnrt . jQaad tor
the time.

The Comw Dmg Store,** six
people, is good feature atuff for the
Aaaociation housea. it ia worked
full stage and deplete the expert

-

encea of a city slicker who has
turned soda Jerker in a smalltown
drug 'Store. The company also has
specialty talent, presenting a vocal
sextet, a quartet, a specialty dancer,
and a character singer. Thia act
baara conalderable reaemblance to
tha "Al'a Here" sketch in presenta-
tion, though not in materiaL
De Haven and Nloi^ whoaa hokum

ia at times a riot and kt othera a
funeral, got the same varied returns
aa has been their custom. They
stfn do their ballooB froMe and the
gladiator burlesque. An unbilled
party ia now oanrlad aa a radio an-
nouncer, with ttia boya auppooedly
broadcasting. Too much intimate
wise-cracking among the three men.
with the eustomers kept to tha dark.
Dialog raw at times.

Closing spot waa held by the Four
Bradnoa, eomady aerobatle turn
Drew beet retume on bill. This
company's work ia ao varied It is In-
deacribable. bttt ITa very aaiM Aa-
sociation stuff nevertheless.

Man of the Foreat" (Parajnount),

A aearch la on for MTa. Lillian

Lornn. 2S. wtta of Handall I^mn.
local radio organist, who disap-

paaiad laat week. Tha couple were
Bt tka hama of MrgL Idftm'm parenU.
Jfr. and Mrs. Adolph Hunaiker. 7124
Lafayette avenue. Lynn was play-
ing tha piBMiw Upon llnlahing he
turned aroBBi Bad kkl WifB fPBs
gone.

Ivan Pehnova, formerly In vaude-
ville, baa opened a dance achool
here. He la backed by Dorothy Ar-
nold, debutante of this aeason, an-
nounced to haya foraaken Chicago
Boeisty for tfca faBtwra.

Midnight air mail aervice between
Chicago aad St. Louia opened last

week. The first trip took 2 hours
and IS minutes, the plane leaving
here at 10.)S p. m. and mnpnam In

St MIS Bi tM« m,

H. B. Rowland, of Chicago. U be-
ing held for the Kane county grand
jury on tha charge tliat he ia the

- With turn
^

Zero weather cut a usually fun

WHKN IN CHICACiO »TOI» AT TIIK

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
tn sorra dearborn strkbt

Ib tha Heart of the Theatrioal and Shopping Dislrial
SPECIAL RATES TO PERFORMERS

Slaals, wHhovt bath, flO.ne p<>r wsfh aad apt with bath. fIR.ee p«r wt^V
aad ap.. DaaUe witheat bath, fli per wash aad ap. .Doobls with bath, $11.M
psr wesk aBd np.

There'a a turn at tha Unooln Hip
that Is not Just another OBe of those
things. It's an intelligence exhibit
that haa tha mental marvel racket
atopped. ABd its personnel are an
elephant and a s<>bra. The trainer
of theae ia Max Orubar, known aa
one of tha clerarMt coazers of brute
stubbomneea in this country.
When you try to think that not

an American circus, barring none,
not even the impreaalve Bamum
outfit, boasts of a perfectly trained
sebra, then thia circua of a caat of
two wfll MM Bt ggaolal iBigB
tance.

Little Ehra, the pachydermie half
of the act, is equallT as clarar as
the zebra in her x>onderous way
She grinds a hand organ with her
trunk, at the aame time beating a
base drum with her hoof, while the
zebe doee a seba black bottom. Bva
for over a minataMds tha atage by
herself, doing a supposed dance
without the help of a trainer or a
trainer'a spike. The finesse of
Qruber's training .ia easily detect-
able from the first curtain. His
turn rates Mg ekfSBt ar big tiBia in
blar letters.

This act CAoaea tne nve-act show
Cuby and Smith opened ta fair ra-
tums. Comedy acrobata with
legit trick for an encore. Nile and
Mansfield, man and woman, talk
with continuity. Theirs mlgrht be a
skit It holds .soma laugha on the
familiar situation of bb Bnthrifty
wife. M1.19 Mansfield is very likable,
possessing a manner that geta the
•nAm# ^hil^ 1^^^»A gHW.^ ^^^^ g»
wwv^n^^P"^ ^^waw ~ ^^^•^^pa^^^^^^^BBB^PV^^^^^^^B^^^^BBBWB^^^V^F

there with looks and a nice delivery.
A good intermediate turn by virtue
of its playera.
Masters Orayce and Co. («) look

and play like a new act The lead-
ing girl ahowg plaBty of ability and
a three-way lot of talent Looks
an<l comedy and dancing ability are
exceptional and she should go. The
BothasBhost oC big tlaa yolatg gad

NEW ENGLAND
Goldstein Brothers' Strand, West-

field, Maaa., was robbed of ll.MO
when yegga cracked the aafO laat
week. After ripping off tha ontar
door of the safe in the Central
Square, Baat Boston, the robbers
fled, dropping the money box, which
coBtBlBti

The new Colonial, Hartford, Conn.,
opens In March, according to Joseph
Dolgin, aecretary. Colonial Theatre
Co. Laat xear Hartford got 11 new

Anthony Viano, owner. Somer-
ville Theatre (stock), Somerville,
Mass., haa protested to city ofllclals

against the proposed construction
of a $150,000 picture theatre by Z. E.
Cliff, former Mayor of Somerville.
Viano chOma tha Cliff slU Is too

hto thaatra.

George LeWitt's
PlalBVllkb gi«BS SOOB.

BtTBBd,

UBiversal Film Co. has leased the
new Revere Community Theatre
(pictures), Revere, Mass., opening
July 4. Thtt deal BHurks tha iBya-
sion of IIMb tho Oraatar Boston
area. -

Hooper L. Atchley haa replaced
Fred Raymond, Jr., aa lead with the
Bijov Plaarara, fWl Rlvar, Maaa.
Raymond's cold nteadlly grew worse,
and on the advice of phyaicians he
sBlMa last waak fbr

~

holdipg up tha cashier of tlig
OiB^st thSBti% BglB. DL, Jbb. t.

Ford and Qlenn, formarly oC WLfl»
Chicago, are bow stagtaig for WLIr
In CiBiaitagtL

W, R. Wright Stock opoBB Jmu
M at tho OrghMiflB, Pontiac. Mleh.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Buttorfloid
will sail on the "Caledonia** for an
extended trip through tha Weat
iBdiaa. /

Tha RIalto, Klgin. IlL. oioaed laat
weak OB aeoount of labor trouMa.

A saw rorna opens tonight (Tues*
day> at Ika Bloom'a DaauTllle Cafa.
Featured in the show are Jerry
Blanchard. mistress of ceremonies;
Wallaoa and Cappo, BMle Burton,
Jeanne Geddea and a chorus of
eight Floyd l>upont staged the
production.

Edward J. Appleton, treasurer of
the Illinois. Chleggo. is engaged tB
Florence nargsr of "Yas^ Toil
Yvette."

SOL WAGNER
aid Hit ORCHESnA
Witk HASET WKipyrili

Playinff *t fkk%

New Green Mill

CHICAGO

••akiBg High ClBSB
Stage Attractiona

Tb Motion Picture ThOBlrBg
Excfueively

Pkwwr Attra^ns, he.
Woods Theafaro Bldg.

eanlrai

CHICAGO

The Kenmore Realty
Boston, will construct a
tiMBtfB.Bt Fitchburg, MadS.

LOU BOLTON
Artists' Representathre
Bomking Picture HmmM9,

Cai—f Cluk9
•bMs 605, Woods BuNilBO

CHICAQO

Arthur Honegger'a "King David"
oratorio will be sung at the 67th
annual music festival at Worcester,
Mass. Rehearsals started under di-
rection of Albert Stoassal, with MO
In the chorus.

The Qlobe Theatre Associates of
Holyoke. Mass., has been created
in the filing of a declaration of trust
In the registry of deeds, after which
warranty deeds were filed for the
transfer of property valued at
$133,000. The trustees are Frank
H. Wotton, Chlcopee. and Dennis
M. RsBrdoflki South Hadlar.

*

' The selectmoB of Brattleboro. Vt..
have set as a rental figure for shows
in the Auditorium $36 a night, re-
plBdng a sliding scale In effect for
two years. The I^tchis Interests,
which have a theatre in the town,
contended tha rata should be |8S.

EUGENE cox

SCENERY
1734 Ogdee A

CHICAGO

|IO0m«IAIHOfrr

IVAN FEHNOVA
Crwkllve 0«alas of Ssasatloaal Dane*
New ideas In Ballet, Tos, Character,
Acrobatic and Contortion Dandna. Class
and private lassoaa for t>«alnn«r8. Com*
plete routines given to ailvmnoed pvpllS
la one to thMo private ledsonn.

1Jltra>8mart Ballroom Dsaclaa
AMo&D * nonroTA grmtog

CHieAtO. ILL.

SCENERY
DTB CEMnY, TBLOITB OUBTAINi
It wirreoTT kino otudioo

—TheFROLICSflBDBOOKATSD

THB MOST BKACTUTTL GATB IN THB WOBLD
tt ait lid Stroot (opposite •T/* sUtloe). Chleaao. lU.

Tne Rendesvous of the Theatrical Stnrfi
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIE58

RALPH OAIAMV-llaaasir
ilgJgVATION^XVE^
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NEW ORLEANS
O. M. fAMUBL

St. Cli<rl#«— "Spoblu^ (flMiifM^
players).
Ul»«rty—'Toi^ver After."
Tudor— "Bardelys Um Macnlfl-

For no f«Mon at all tbia reporter
wanderoil Into the Orpheum last
week without beln^ aware who was
on the bill. The operator was reel-
ing off the clinch fadeout of the
featurew A minute later Emille Tos-
00*8 bandboys stepped out, the house
lights were turned on and a hasty
glance at the program vouchsafed
the information George McKay and
his unit were "holding the fort."
The "unttaHana** la this instance, in
reading along, seemed happily as-
•embled and proved happier in their
playint.
The Orpheum, from accounts, has

been having a run of good shows,
provided bj tha IntMnrtato paople.
and business has been profitable.
Before that, when Kahl et aL booked
tn the "oprys^" It eama to a pass
when "the hearse" was expected to
back up at any time. McKay is all
over the plaoo la •ondtaic his ontor-
tainment across. Announces all acts
save his own and dominates the
altsrpisesi whtoh in this Instance
proved a laughter-piece.

Juggling Nelsons sent ths show
away nicely with all their oldsn
dexterity, but there came a sag in
Warden and JLa Costs. The latter
esuplo proved quits nolsomo and
throaty Ip song rendition, while
their puns were anything but^pun-
CMa A two-aoPl^aTodttM^
JPlenty!
Anger and Pair were a push-

over. ABffOr was right en top of
McKay for the laugh honors and
Mary Fair is certainly developing
*^sottbr«ttlshly.*» Mary showod a
••black bottom," offering to teach it.

Not for New; Orleans, Mary. The
bottom" was bora hers.
Nick HufFord was liked, more for

his delivery and ability than his
ttiatsrial. H6Kay mbAJtimm
IMwr teiijfc liyiiiKl at tbo

them, however, Al Moore and His
Band closed. A dapper looktetf set
of harmonists, selling each number
for a maximum of effect, with a lot

ot intertwined that sldB in
the composite iippresslon. Bvetry-
thing is Jako with this onik Mr.
XittbUI.

^
Qsorge WlnU' "Music Box Revue"

broke ths soutborn receipt record
for this season at the Tulane last

week, when it played to over $21,000
at M.tO top.

B. B. B. has been transplanted to

Miks I^ymaa's oahsjrst la Ijta Am-

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By OHBtnil B. BAHN

Wieting—Dark; next week, first

half. "Katja"; 20. "Beyond the Horl-
, week)..... K„ X...... «..H

sambo-

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C.

•It Th« Argonne

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Belasco—Jane Cowl In "The Road

to Rome" (Brady and Wiman);
next. "WU« lOtn of Borneo" (PhUip
Goodman).
Nations I—"Cradle Snatchers"

(8am H. Harris); next, "On Ap-
proval" (Chas. Dillingham).
Poll's— "Ching-A-Ling" (I^yWM.

Seabury A Garsson); nezt» ffPlI'
dent Prince" (Shuberts), ' =

Earle—Vaude-Pcts.
Keith'e—Vaude.
Strand—Pets-musical tab.
Wardman Park—**Chalned" (UFA

zon," by Boar's Head of Syracuse
University; 21-22, Otis Skinasr's
"The Honor of the Family."
Keith's—Vaude. and pictures.
Tsmpio—*'Msrnr Whirl"; last halt

pop vaude.
Strand—"Voices of America";

picture, first half,* *:Juflt Another
Blonde"; 19, Lloyd's *md Brother

"

opening 10-day run.
Empire—All

with prolog

M

(Colum-
bia).

"

Mutual—*Vappy
tual).

Fietiirit
Columbia—"Black Ptfata"

"Scarlet Letter."
Metropolitan—"Silent liOvor^ and

Whispering Jack Smith; asat
"Summer Bachelors."

Bally

Hoars" (Mu-

asat.

PaUoe—"Valencia.*'
ith prolog.

, ^ I Fields, Christine Marson. Joe Ter-
Eckel-All week, "So's Your Old

| ^JJj ^'^^ q^^,^^^ guy^^s' Orchsstra;
next, Irene Franklin and "ShniMted
in Paris."
Rialt^"Nlgbt of Love" and gre-

Man."
Regent—"Ths Wanins Bss" and

"Padlocked."
Harvard—"Siberia."
Palace—"Ermine and, Rhine-

stones."

been grunted a license to operate
the "Golden Pheasant," road house,
reosntljf |relea«ed from padlOokf

Edward Bean, superintendent,
Milwaukee xoo for 20 years, has re-

signed to become manager of River-
side. 111., zoo project sponsored by
Mrs. Bdlth RocksfoUsr MoConaiok.

The Empress has started a new
patronage "gag." A radio has been
Installed in the lobby and every pa-
tron geU a key. The person getting
the key fitting the lock on the radio
wins ths maehlaSi

The Arcadia and Wisconsin Roof,
rival dance halls, are offering free

danclnff lessons Monday al^ts as
buslaess draws.

The Oarrick reopened Sunday,
after being dark several weeks fol-

lowing the exodus of the Gross
Players, with a bow edttloa of "I>aai

aged Goods."

DETROIT, Mica
By JACOB SMITH

NEWARK, N. J.

By C. R. AUSTIN
Shubert—"My Maryland.**
Broad—"Potash aad Fsrtmutter,

Detectives."
Proctor's—-Vaudeville. 'Jim ths

Conqueror."
Loew's atsto—Vaudeville, 'A Lit-

tle Journey."
Newark—IT a u d o V 1 1 1 o, *'Flnssr

Prints."
Mosque—"The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth," vaudeville.
Branford—"The Orsat Oatsby."

vaudeville.
Fox Terminal—"SUgo Madaoss,**

•The Truthful Sex."
Rialto—"Don Juan." Vitaphone

(4th week).
Capitol—"iMotiierliood."
Goodwin—"Wore in the Navy

Now."
Miner's Empire—"Broadway Brov-

Ities" (Columbia).
Lyrio^"Baeord Breakers" (Mu-

tual).
Orpheum—>" 'Neath ths Boothsra

Moon."
i—

•

The Newark has withdrawn Its

ads from the Murning Ledger now
that the tabloid has raised Its rates
from 20 to 80c. a IfnOb

Jttsn"Shubert - Lafayette^ "Doa
and Vitaphone Clast week).
Caes—"Green Pruit" (MitsU>
Shubert- Detroit—Harry Lauder.

Art Landry's Orchestra opens
week's sngaipemeflt at Strand Satur-
day.

sontatlon; next, "Tbo Canadlaa.*

WRC had Monta Bell, the picture
direotor but foriner newspaperman
here In his home town on the air for

10 minutes Saturday night. Bell,

amoaff other material effectively

put across, got In a friendly wordWm IU««n bto 5?J2?*J° for Chailie Chaplin, who gave him

, The Strand, first to »lve Washing-
Schino Chreult has tsjifa of«r the | ton a combined plotnro and musical

tab offering, now has a new stage
director in Leo Stevens. I. B. Hamp,
formerly of burtesqus. Is continuing
as the featvisA •ottsma. JMasss
excellent.

Poatlae la Saraaao MM>

The new Cumertord theatre
W«vsrly oponed Ifoaaar*

In

The News, after discussing ths
queatlon In Its offices for years, has
flnnlly started publishing a list of

Bonstefls Playhoiiss "Alias the I the New York plays with brief oom-
Deacon." I nient and a long criticism of oas.

QsrHok—> "Ths BhtfT* <Ftanees This appeiirs Tuesdays and Thurs
Starr).
New Detroit — "Craig's

(Chrystal Heme).
Cadills^"Speed Ghrls."
Gayety"AiOma of the

Seas."
Miehissn— "New York";

Herbert Melodies.
Capitol — "Summsr

(Fox).

daya With it goes also a not* of
Wife" i the Newark logltlmats shows. It

looks like syndicate stuff. When
the managing editor asked . advios

South
I
whether this wotiM be a irood thtna
he was told that at any rate It would

Victor I probably bring in New York ads.~ " he repllsd, **that's Juil tHi
Bailors" I

trouble. And we have aiors ais saw
than we want"

•tsts— "Mtta Bait" <Wamor|
Bros.)
Msdison— "Sorrows of Satan"

(Paramount).
Adams—"Ths KM Brothsr" (Par-

amount).
Colofiial—BlUr Allen Stock.

brleanlans have oomo to rsssrd
Loew's State as the big-time theatre
of the town. Ths bis Canal
''stroeter" plays iMatlsr shows, runs
to really pretentious pictures, and
looks a whole lot more regal than
ths other ¥6dO temples het^bouts.
F'rinstance, last week the house
backed 'em against the wall with a
double headline stHMr that had Bdna
Wallace Hopper in a trifle heavier
type than £nslgn Al MO:Qrs and
Band, although both mme^ fsatored
under the pay envelope. *

Miss Hopper held the six-to-sixty
Sappers In the palms of her well-
preserved hands as she explained
how to "cheat the telltale years."
and rtie's doing quite 'andsome with
It all. At least, she's keeping De Wolf
from her door. Other "youngsters"
apparent were Hawthorne and Cook,
preserving tho spirit of Joe Miller
to posterity. The "boys" were a
oomedy riot, the guffaws rising into
veritable tempests as their bon
mots, long buried In the archives of
humori^ were reincarnated for fur-
ther service. An evergreen duo.
these. Art clowns and heart clowns.
Long may they rave! Palermo's
canines went through their paces
very sensibly at the outset. A sure
and certain opener.
Feawiek Oirls did not begin aus-

piciously, but eventually earned ac-
claim above the customary "deuce"
portion. A trip to several music
publishing houses would not hurt

Cancellation of "Listen Dearie" Phil Jackson, late of the Leviathan
for the Wieting here first half of

| Orchestra, is f*w^irectjjg^is own
BOZt week foUow^ bp

;

substitute. ^

eomblnatlOB in "The
iaa uptowa aicht olub.

J I

manager.
Ogdensburg.

The Watertown Bobbins theatres
|
^ Tfce transferring of Ashley Aben-

recently acquired by Universal and ^achian to the "/w. g*a"Jy;^f,^2:
turned over to its subsidiary. Bchine dall house In FredeTlck Md.. caused

Enterprises, will be under the dlrec- considerable realignment of the

tion of Lawrence Carkey. district managerial forces of the company
with head4U«rt«|rs in here. Abendachian will ^succeed

-

^ T^.-r I ^Yi^ Savoy by Joseph Plynn,
transferred from the York; Charles
C. Clark will be shifted from the
Home to the York, and Walter Cara-
ley will iigain assume management
of the Home; Daniel A. Reynolds
goes from the Apollo to the Earle,

Reynolds is succeeded by Paul Bur-
ley, assistant manafrer at tho Am-
bassador.

Every single Mutual Wheel at-
traction savo one ("Hello Paree")
seea at the Savoy here this season
has used "Baby Face" for a^ nam-
her, a checkup shows. .

The Smith Opera House, Geneva,
has been sold to the Schlne Circuit.
Possefi.sion to pass on Feb. 1. BT B. Sidney Sidenman's orchestra,

Gutstadt, owner and manager of I from the Hotel Mayflower, supplied

the house for several years, vrlll

continue as manager for two years,
under contract. Gutstadt, with his
son, M. J., also own and operate the
new Palace In Wolcott, 872-seat
house, with a blind pianist as an un-
usual feature. The pianist. It Is

said, follows the pictures as accu-
rately iBi' a masloliii . nipt aonuU
vision.

The Mark Strand interests are
pushinp plans for a 4,000-seat house
in Utica on the site of the present
Moose HOIBo: ^

Pall For—

STElNs
ARANT

flWEUPv

•Huid bo assured of rseshrlnff tha
best materials properly blended.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
lCan«raetured l>r

9teim Cotmetio Co., V. T.

Interest in cross-WOr<l pussies Is

far from dead.
The "Herald" proved that last

week when it ran a cross-word
pussle In a tieup on "Upstage" at
the Empire theatre here. One in-

sertion of the puzzle brought in up-
wards of 2,000 solutions. One pussle
fan, in a hurry to cop a priss^ at-
temptsA to telephone his answ^t .

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

i

TIPO (Jlovc «nk--retall for $1 to

I IVX SI. 76: beautiful amwrtmentt).
8p«cl«llr priced at %4.69 per

'irtson. Rend 11 with your Mtmple
tiider for 1 dosen, belance r.o.D.
Moi'py rprtinl.Ml If not tlmcoUfhly MUifltd.

Nt BcrsMllM Sns • tOI, Uatos Oltr. N. J.

Nixon—"Beau Geste" (third week).
Alvin—"Yours Truly" (second

week).
Pitt—Thvn-ston (second week).
Gayety—"Mutt and Jeff's Honey-

moon" (Columbia).
Davis—"The Nervous Wrook" and

vaudeville.
Aldinc—"There You Are." .

Grand—"The Ix)ves of ilteplfdo"
and George Beban Co.
Cameo—"ColloRe Days."
Olympic—"Hotel Imperial."
Regent—"Don Juan's Three

NifiThts."

State—"Wolfs Clothing."
Liberty—"Hotel Imperial."

the dance music for a ball given
last week by tho Swedish diploowtlc
staff at that country's embsilit

CLEVELAND
By €HAt. OHIQQ

Hsnns—"Judge's Husband."
Ohio—"Beau Qeste," 2d week.
Palace—Vaude. and "ChSsrfttl

Fraud," film.
Colonial— Love 'Bm and Leave

'Em," stock. 2d week.
Metropolitan—"Big Parade," fllm.

106th St^Vaude. and "Meet the
Prince," lllm.
Columbia—Sliding Billy WatSOA.
Empire—Mutual buriesaue. _
Loew's SUto-^VMKIo. a»a "Per-

fect Sap."
Hip—Vaude. and "Desert Valley/'

fllm. .

'
_^

kotwVJMiw^^^Mnds or. Bru-
nette." . / ^

- ^
Cirols—Stage presentatloa aad

"Everybody's Acting," fllm.

Loew's Stillman—"Tell It to the

Marines," film, Sd week.
Lo9¥^k P»^^ ^ |lllaM^«'F^t,"

film. ;.-;•''.•,•';.:.>;;•

Frances Starr ebmss to tho Haana
Jan. 23 In "Shelf."

BUFFALO
By SIDNBY BURTON

Shubert Teck—"Night Ui Paris."
Majestic—"Pigs" (McGarry stock).

*

BufFslo— "New York," Pearl of

^''•Jf,^^'**'*"^ Damascus," Gertrude Ederlo.
Wrook.

Mr. and Mlrs. W. S. Butterfleld
sail from New York on Saturday
for four weeks to tho West ladles.

Pittsburgh's legitimate and movie
houses played to good business last

week. All three shows at the legit

hon.«^es are being held over. The
Aldine and Orand had turnaways.

Edwin J. Smith has been named
.sales rnnnaper of Tiffany Produc-
tions, Inf. The anhoTincement was
mndo by M. H. Hoffman, vice-presi-

dent ot the oi ijanlzation.

M.'ina?rer Albert Kaufman, o£ the
' ;\nieo theatre, has been promoted
:o- division manager for I nivt-rsal

Tb.'atre.s Corporation. He now has
jurisdiction over the Cameo and the

inroadway* Strand theatre in Detroit.

"Beau Geste," which opened in the
Ohio last week at $1.65, got an un-
usually blf? draw. It is the attrac-

tion at ths Ohio again this
,

Many new houses open within 30
days. The new Henry S. Koppln
Calvin theatre opened in Dearborn
this week; the Grand Riviera An-
nex opens Jsn. 29, and ths now
Orient theatre opens Feb.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"Young Woodley."
Misssuri "Whlto Cargo*"
Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Pantsflos-'Vauds ond pictures^
Msiastrsst Vaudo and ptotlffos.
Newmsn—"Hotel Imperial"
Royal— The Kid Brother."
Liberty—"The General."
Globe—Lole Bridge Musical, stock

and pictures.
Qardsw Plcturss and vaudo.

Hipp — "God Gave Mi! fl^tV
Cents"; vaudeville.
Loew's—"Faust" ; vaudeville.
Lafayette — "Mldal|d^ l^wwTi

vaudeville. .•

Gsrdoa—"Btsp Ur^lt OMtT <Ma*
tual.
Gsyety—"4-11-44* (Columbia).

Gertrude Ederle in the first of a
three weeks' contract with Publlx
at tho Buffalo this week opoaod
Sunday to one of the biggest 4Uiys
in the history of the house.

Frank Allen, veteran property
man at the Orpheum, was the sub-
ject of a special story in the Jour-
nal-Post Sunday. Mr. Allen has
held tho dame position during the
L'9 years. According to his records
he has witnessed over 16,000 vaude-
ville performances comprised of a
total sem«M acts.

Richard Stevenson has the role
of Langford fai ""White Cargo" at
the Missouri this week. He appears
as guest-artist and will play the
same part with tho National Play-
ors^stoek at Bt. X^oals aad Olnota-

The new Shrine Temple will have
as its first attraction in the beau-
tiful new theatre, seating over 4,000,
the Detroit BjrauMwar onAsstra
Jaa.^

"The Big Parade" opens In the
Metropolitan, mid-town plsyh<i!U««'

at $1.50.

MILWAUKIi
By HERB I8RABL

Alhsmbrs—"Everybody's Aothig,"
vaude.
Osvidson—Dark; next, "Ben-Hur.

'

Qsrriek—"Damaged Goods."
Garden—"Stolen Pleastires.'*

Merrill—"The Kid Brother."
Msjostio—"Jewehi of Desire,"

vaude.
Miller—"Breed of the Sea." vaud«v
Strand— ' White Black Sheep."
Palace—"Corporal Kate." vaude.
Wisconsin—"MeHh and the Devil."

Psbst—German stock.

Empress—"Gam bo Is of 1927'

(btock). _ .

Qsyety—"Midnight Frolics" (Mu-
tual). \^
Max Maglio, former oVner,

"Derby," padlocked night olub, has

Working three lAiifts a day and
favored by many weeks of spring-
like weather, the contractors on tlio

new Midland building and Loew's
Midland theatre are making it the
fastest construction Job ever done
in the city. The steel for the
$4,000,000 building ie in place and
the work of Inclosing has com-
menced. Batteries of flood lights
on the tops of opposite buildings
are used to light the work at night,
it is now thought the place will be
completed by tho first of August.
The theatre has MOO seaU.
seats.

The opening of the new Fox house
at Chippewa and Main strssts has
beoa set ahsad to AihtIL.

"Miss America of Iflf"—Noma
Smallwood—is an added attraction
at the Arcadia Ballroom this week.
Captain Wsrmaek's Algerians aad
Princeps Pat's Royal
the musici^l features.

The first concert of the season by
the Buftalo Symphony Orchestra
was given st ths BBmwood iCusle
Hall Sunday to capacity, Arutm
Coruelissen conducted.

Tlie St. Louis Dramatic Circle,
the oldest amateur dramatic society
in Buffalo, elected the following of-
ficers for 1927: President, John M.
Fornes; vlcS'vpresident, Frank J.
Mlngen; sscrstary, Frank T», Dis*
bold; treasurer, Fred Klefer, Jr.;
business manager, Edward M. Si*
mon.

The Chicago Opera Co, at tho
Lafayette Square Feb. 21-23, is
scaled at $8 top. "11 Trovatore,"
"Resurrection" and "La Traviata"
Will ho saaB*

of
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Beaumont Scenery Studios
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For All Occaaion*
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VARIEH'S LOS ANGELES OFFIQ
ARTHUR UNGAR ia Chmrgm
Chapmim Bldff.. Suite 610

7M 8o. Broadway; Trinity 3711-871«
LOS ANGELES

Prof««tlonal« hav« th« 1r— um off Variety's

Lo« Ane«lM Mm far Infarmatlaji. Mall

iMMf bt aiifiMii aara yarlaty^ Ciipwiaa
Bldih* Laa Ans^laas It will ba hald aubjaat
ta aall ar forwarM» ar advartltai tai Va*
ritty** Lattar List

With mU-uptt in bookings. Or-

phaum la fiat loaina out with lt»

old-line patronasre. It aaema to be

now catering to an entirely different

arawd of people, not vodvll fans

and who seem to understand or ap-
preciate nothinif of Todvll when
praaantod at without names
ta warrant it. The show at the Or-
jlienm last week was one of thoae

nkkeahift affairs with two locals

spotted at the last moment. These
locals, Wanda Hawley and Leon
X>om<iua, meant nothing at the box
office, and did not arouse the en-

thusiasm local artists generally do.

Aa ahow aa a whole was not a bad
one,, but looked as though some one
were cheating a bit in asking the

,|1.«8 antraaoa faa.

No matter how hard an act tried

ar how good they delivered, the cash

Mqrara aat la a frigid state and
Just would not move their hands
and only once their Jaws when Wal-
ter Brawar thawed theos out a bit.

Possibly the gang had not gotten

over the excitement outside a few
minutea before ahowtlma when the

Are apparatus arrived to extinguish

« small blase a few doors away.
This show laat week was another

one of those unit affairs where eight

girls are used to provide atmos-
pherio embaUlahmaat la «ba tarns

on the bill.

They were used la three of the

tarns and could have baan elimi-

nated nicely without the audience
noticing anything missing in the

acts.
First they served as a prelude to

tha opeaing turn, Kitaros, two men
and> Woman. It aaadad no such
slow prelude as it is a thrilling and
hair raising pedal Juggling turn.

This act can bowl orar any hard-
boiled audience. In the deuce spot
waa Leon Domque, local pianist.

The week bafora ha had dona a few
solo numbers when Sybil Vane,
whom he was accompanying, was
out of tha biU. His aadaayora first

ar second week showed nothing that
entitled him to ba given individual
time as a single entertainer on tha
Ivories.
Treying it were Pearl and Violet

Hamilton and Jessie Fordyce in a
aklt called "Playtime.*' They had
the eight unit girls added to the
turn and Just slowed down in their

labor when the young women came
on for a number. These girls can
land on their own when it comes
ta chanting and comedy. They need
no ballast and in this instance it

proved to be more than superflous.

Walter Brower, next, got the first

real sign of life with his topical

monolog. BroWer dwelt heavily on
B^iar oondltlona and also dis-

coursed on members of the bill.

Most of his Ulk had been tried out

aad foand audlanea proof of many
another monologlst before Brower
unburdened it here. But. neverthe-
laaa, ha waa tha firat one to make
them take heed out front that a
aarformance yr^M going on.

Cloalag llrat 9art wara Jarry and

Her Baby Oranda with tha atock
ensemble making their final appear-

ance as augmentory embeliishmont
on the MIL Whaa laat aean here
this turn had nve feminine pianists

who know the racket of tickling

Ivorlaa lifca eoneart aololsta. This
time only four with the booking
offlce possibly figuring excess bag-
gage could ba oTarooma by addlag
the octet of chorus ladies. How-
ever, rather excess baggage than
the ladies of tha anaembla Who do
not enhance matters at all. Jerry

and her three aids obliged with an
enterUlnlng tO mlnatea at the

Ivoriea aa well as whistling and
chanting. The girls of the ensem-
ble were used to illustrate one
chanting in tableau poses. That
meant nothing to the audience.
Opening second half was Wanda

Hawley, assisted by J. Stuart Wil-
kerson and Oscar Briggs, in a com-
edy skit. Following in the next to

closing groove were Harry L^g
and Bernice Haley in another com-
edy skit, "Who Is Yoiur Boss." Lang
in emulation of Solly Ward strove
hard to get over a few of hia old
burlesque gags, stretched as far ^
they could ba. A few laughs with
the audience mostly appreciating
his finger whistling.
Closing camia General Plsano

billed as Pisano, assisted by Char-
lotte Cochrane. Pisano has his best
shooting turn now. It was a crime
to subject as worthwhile an offer-

ing to the "shut" spot instead of
giving It a featured position. Being
used to so many illusion novelties
of late the audience Just did not
seem to take tha Plaano turn aa on
the level and were not convinced
until he started doing his finale,

playing tha zsriaphOBa with ttLe

rifles. Then they got out of. thttr
lethargic state and applauded.

.

Kolb and Dill in "Queen High"
begin an Indefinite engagement at
the Mason 'Jan. 24» oOBitav here
fffom 8aa Fraaoiaaa»

Following a dialog song In one be- , edy" at the new Wilkes, Loa Ange-

tween Miss Haworth and mala plan- \en. Lurta bought ja.on.y*,*^'
ist, drop is flown for a danoa with his moaaf ayUifiMT paaalWa Ita pra-

two boys who know how to step, ductloa. •
-

Miss Haworth does a routing of toe *

^ .

dancing, far and away tha beat af A aadal lyilaiia platura la aa
lU kind seen here In months. Her Market street at the Rivoll, owned
toe tap is Jig time, and her Russian by Dan Markowlts. This is the the-

steps on her toes won ronnda af ap- atre identified with a rumor that^ ' United Artisu would take It ow*plause.
Corbett and Barry on next. Jim

works straight, Barry dolnff the
clowning. The veteran, now past

60, drew a good hand as he came on
and Barry won many laughs.

In closing spot were the Six Bon-
hair Troupe in a risley turn that
waa fast and satisfying.

MINNEAPOLIS
-"Roaa-Maria" (Ore-

Towners"
dramatic

George Eckhardt and orohastra
have been installed at tha
"Rainbow Isle." the Hotel Magrflilr

ballroom, just opened.

Johnnie Grey has left the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer scenario staff to
join the Warner Brothara writers
for a flTa-yaar period.

His first assignment waa to make
the screen adaptation of Rin-Tin-
Tln'a next. *rrracked by the PoUce.'

The T. A D. Jr. Circuit will open
its new Tulare (Cal.) theatre, seat-
ing 1,500 and costing $250,000, March
1. Policy pictures and West Coast
vaudeville, with occasional
shows.

Metropolitan
gonr-Beraoa).
Shubert—'*Tha Home

(Bainbridtta -Playara
stock).
Hennepin - Orpheum — Vaudeville

(Daniels and Kornman - Theodore
Roberts) and picutraa.
Psntso«s—Vaudavllla (Qana Tun-

ney) and pictures.
Palaaa-^Stubbom ChuderaUa*'

(McCaU-Bridge).
Seventh Street— Vaude and pic-

turaa. •
.

Gsyety—"Parlalaa Flappara** (Mu-
tual). ^
State—''Tha Third Dasrai^ aad

stage show.
Stran4-~'*We're in tha Navy Now."
Qarrietc—'Valencia."
Lyric—"Puppets."
Qrand~"Her Big Night."

Warner Baxter has gone to F. P.
L. Long Island studios to play a
part in Herbert Brenon's next. On
his return to the west coast Baxter
will be co-featured with Betty
Jawai la lane Qrafa **Daar Drive

Harry Hammond BaatI, publicity
man, is rapidly recovering from the
effects of his recent operation for
appendloltla and is a^out ready to
leave tha oataopathta

"Is Zat So?" gave the Balnbrldge
road

I
Players one of the biggest weeks in

Its history. With a apeeiai midnight
New Year's Eve show, scaled at

12.20 top and doing full capacity, the
house did nearly $9,500.

Opening of the Querrero-Mendosa
I

Spanish players at the Mason, sched
uled for Jan.- 17. postponed for a

In their newspaper advertisements
and billboard announcements Pan-
tages theatre stated it was paying
Gene Tunney, new world's heavy-
weight champion, $7,00a per week,
'the highest salary ever paid to a
vaudeville artist" Shunning pub-
lic appearances outside tha tbeatre.
Tnnney was not as good a pttbllelty

subject aa "Babe" Ruth.

Robert Hyman and John Dilson,
leading members of the Balnbrldge

week due to lUneiM of Fernando de
| Playera (dramatic stock), have Just

Steven McGroarty, author
and producer of the Mission Play,
one of .tha traditions of Southern
Callfomliu* has given full Hghto to
the play, for which he at one time
refused an offer of |100,000, to the
Mission Playhouse Corporation, and
the people of California, he an-
nounced at a banquet at the Holly-
wood Chamber of Commerce.

Mendoaa, co-star.

SAN FRANCISCO
"Chronicle" is printing its drama

|

department in tabloid form for the
Sunday edition. Local theatres,

completed a play, "The Black
Sheep/' which Managing Director
A. G. Balnbrldge plana to stage dar-
laf tha winter.

Helen Douglas, 17, who was '^Iss
Minneapolis" in Atlantic City and
who appeared as one of the "Minne-

eapecially legit, do not carry special Upolla Beauties" comprising the local

Dustin Famum Is returning to

vaudeville in a sketch titled "A Man
of Peace," by loaepb Ja^kaoa.

si^ce on Sundays, this being a
Satiurday opening town with Sun
day papara act aaaaldirt m good
madlum. ^

chorus of a vaudeville dancing act
last week, has left for Hollywood to
start a amen career with Metro.

Charlotte Treadway Is with "The
Ghost • Train," with which Tom
Wilkea raopaaa tha Majestic Thurs-
day.

Tha Wesley M. E. Church, whose
paslar uses imisatlonal sermon sub
Jects and advertises his services
after the manner of a vaudeville or
movla theatre, has announced plans
for the construction of a $5,000,000
combination church-hotel and com

Ail«l« Smre
8ammy Tliiil . _

keKnlsht O. J. Robblna
iberg MrtAfm CMhiiis

topped with us laat week

Hotel Ambassador
SAN VaATfClSCO

RAT, PIT TT OWKN. MnnnjrT

^e scarcity of aaata far "The
Miracle" has been a problem here
for husbands and sweathearta.** The
sale was cantered la tha maale store
of Sherman Clay and Co., where
long lines enduring from farly
morning to late evening kept firantic | merclal struotura hara.
box office men swamped by de-
mands. The Sherman Clay people
also were aquawklng loudly clalm<-
ing "The Miracle" ticket-seekers
had ruined their regular music
trade. As far aa known none of the
local scalparg got hold at many
ducats.

ment of Wilson's secret marriaga
came the betrothal announcement of
Irving Kennedy's stage manager, at
the theatre, to Isabel Bally, daughter
of the president of the British
North Amerloaa laaurance Oa. Im
San Francisco and socially promi-
nent on this side of the hay. Tha
engagemant waa announced at a
fashionable supper at the Claremont
Country Club, attended by mambara
of tiM atodt'Oonpaiiy.

Shirley Grey was given IS weeka
additional run on her contract aa
leading woman, the Fulton exercis-
ing ita option at the conclusion of
her first alght weeks. With Norman
Pield opposite, she is playing "Six
Cylinder Love" next week, with
"Tha PataT' underllaad.

The Ackerman A Harris circuit
oloaad tha Franklin (pictures) last
week after a year spent in trying to
put the house over on a grind policy.

Dixie Blair closed at the State
this week in favor of Mattie Hyde,
who is now doing characters to Lew
Dunbar's comedy In the musical
tabs. This Nat Holt venture is

proving soooaaaful Unanclaliy;

John G. Fee, deputy of Equity at
the Fulton, waa praaented with a
silver cigaret case and match holder
by the members of the troupe in ap*
preciatloa of his aarvlcaa dttrlBg tl^,
last ysiar.

•*The Pendulum," a new play by
and with Mlnetjta Ellen, a semi-
professional actress, was presented
under the auspices of the Playshop^
an organization founded by Profes-
sor George Pierce Baker, at tha
Playhouse, Barkeley, and proved a
diverting cdmedy drama of soma
merit and considerable possibility.

Miss SlUen tells the story of a
middle-aged woman who decides to
sow a wild oat after she Is left alona
by the desertion of her husband and
the marriage of her daughter. She
turns to the theatre and becomes
successful whereupon the errant
spouse returns seeking forgiveness*
The chief interest in the play cen*

ters in the snappy, epigrammatio
dialog that fairly sparkles when it

gets under way, but the author haa
apparently prepared her plot with
haste as the character development
is Jerky and the exposition amateur-
ish.

The play mat with favor on tha
premiere attended chiefly by friends
of the dramatist who
with her in the club.

§38 SO.
BROADWAY

Sale ar Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flewsrs
Wickerwara
Pspier Mache
Prologue Settings
Lobby A Ballraam
Decorations

MOST OaiOlNAL

COFFEE SHOP
la the Golden West

Carl—MULLER'S—LUl
-TWO OLD TIMERS"

MMot from Trela «r Theatre
Toe Are Welcome

724 So. Hill it Laa Angelea

Mabel Forreat, wUh In .*One
Man's Woman" at the Orange
Grove, returns to the screen after
the run ot the play for Vox llhns.

Miss Forrest la tha wlfg gl Btyant
Washburn.

A wan-balanced yaudeville bill at
Pantages last week, with plenty of
novelty. "Gentleman Jim" Corbett
headlining. Following on tha heels
of Babe Ruth, the ex-world's cham
pion easily demonstrated his draw
Ing ability. The crowd packed the
opening show to the rafters. Cor-
bett, doing his double act with
Bobby Barry, aaally copped the
honors.
Oeraldlne Miller A Co. put on a

novelty adagio and balancing turn
that started the show off strongly.
Paris Sisters and Alexander, two

I girl musicians, and male singer,
second, offered a routine of piano,
violin and song numbers. The male
haa a pleasing bass voice, while both I it is understood tha Music Cor-
tha girls are proliclant at the piano

|
poration of America has signed with

and violin.
A real novelty was Babe Cecil,

billed as the "world's youngest tele-
pathlst," assisted by a man, evi-

dently her father. This girl. In her
early teens, does a mental telepathy
act that Is wlerd because of the
speed with which It Is worked. Be-
sides describing articles In the au-
dience, the child answered questions
and gave out advice.
Verna Haworth and Co. a danc-

ing turn that is out of the ordinary.

Harry Hirsch, manager of the
Oayaty (Mutual), ratamed thia week
from Chicago with lili brlda^ a non-
profesisonal.

Understudies of **They Knew
What They Wanted'* did tha first

act to a midnight audience o£ In-

vited professionals at the Cotumbla
theatre. It waa pretty bad.

May Cloy, wife of Clarenoa Kolb
(Kolb and Dill) is about after a long
confinement in a local hospital.

Walter C!henoweth having been
transferred to Duffy's house in
Pasadena, tha managership of the
loc&i President haa baaa vaatad la
J. R. Perry.

OAiCLAND, CAUF.
iyWOODSOANtS

Art Tassel & Fringe Co.
547 So. B*wesr, I4M AnaelM, Cel.

Worklnsr for M.O.M., Firrt NatlMa
Famoua Playera aad Deicme gtaslii

West Coast Theatres
Manufactursrs and D«slsn«rs of

TASgBUI a^ TBOflflNGS far
C08T17MXS aad PRODUCTIONS

ate., U Order

Irvan Llnesba, former house man-
ager for the MacArthur and a treas-
urer for Harry W. Bishop at old Ye
Iiiberty and Oliver Morosco in Los
Angeles, died in Los Angeles yes-
terday, according to word raoalved
by his relatives here.
Llnesba started in the show busi-

ness as a youngster and put In 20-
odd years in the front of the house,
varying thia experience with a year
or so aa an actor in short comedies
in Ho^vwood. He is survived by a
widow residing in Los Angeles.

Stewart Wilson, juvenile, resigned
his post at the Fulton this week and

^ . ,r ..... 1
enounced his Veddlng Ave months

the St Francis Hotel to install one ago to Mrs. FerrUl Frances McNutt.
of their bands, probably Charley non-professional. He is leaving for
Dornberger. Frank Ellis has been Los Angelea next week to take a
filling iQ temporarily. Jules Stein, shot at the movies, intending to re-
presldent of M. C. A., Is dua ahorUy. | turn to tha theatre latar.

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Serenth Avenue and 40Ui Street, New York

With ample capital, experienced staff, board of directors comprising
successful business and professional men (iaaluding Mr. WILLIAM
.4IIIOMI8 and Mr. KARL TAU81Q), Commercial Banking, Tsyst,

Foreign Dept., Investment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

XHBIFr-4% JST£&£8I. SAFS DEPOSIT—MODERATE &AI£S

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Sefwtli ATenue and 40th Street, New York

The Warfield Is to be completely
reseated and eight rows of the bal
cony converted Into loges. Blmer
Hanks, superintendent of malnten
ance, will have charge of the Job
which will be finished within 60
days without Interruption to the
theatra'a operation. ^

The first legitimate show to play
the new California theatre In
T3unsmulr was Henry Duffy'a pro-
duction of "Rain."

When leavlnsr Roseland Ballroom
on the 25th Jack Crawford's orches-
tra will go to the Arcadia Ballroom,
Milwaukee. Instead of to Seattle as
first booked.

T. A D. Jr. Enterprises will open
a new theatre in Tulare some time
in Fehruary.

Louie Lurie, millionaire real estate
man and owner of the Wilkes the-
atre ^ere. has assigned Tom Hodg-
man to watch his Interests in the
production of "Aa Amarlcaii Tmff-

Wilson is a favorite here, having
come back to Oakland last Febru-
ary. Mrs* Wllion Is the manager of
a local business house and will not
Join him in the south at present

Coincident with tha annotiaoe-

We €et ACTION
A Live-Wire Agrencr for Performers

Artists Theatrical Agency
323 Talt Sltf». 52Q U. B'way. Lm Aaielee
PMw« NMMt EsiMMMSti Car SveelaNy

Leonard Ooldatela—Ifeerloe Le Bell
T^OOKINQ MANAQBRS

CAMPBELL APT. HaiEL
971 WiUKure Blvd.

Les Aaaeles ' Va. tfVS

CATnUMO TO THK PBOR88IOH
^m Doable Apartmeats a ReesM

QuarriBi 4 Ca.
The LeaSiM «Ml

Lanetf
ACCOROION
FACTOaV

In tkt Unite* Statee

The only factan

•le fftmrtm Osl

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
PAUL FOR

TAU SIG -SAILINGS
8teamah i |i Aeeemmodstions Arranged on All Lines at Lownf

Foreisn Bxchanse alao Taken Car* Of, Bousht and Sold
Oldaat Aflanay In U« Spaalaltsins an Thaatrieal Travel
VBOnAM COmnBonOMt— rasiaae-lhhta case eff

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON Management

Seventh Ave. A 40th 8t.— Timea Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK
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CRAWFORD
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''BLACK BOTTOM"
"BYE, BYE. BLACKBIRD"
«THEN I'LL BE HAPPY"

"SITTING ON TOP OF THE WORLD"
'NtHY DID I KI88 THAT OlULr

«>AFIIIL tHOWKRt"
••DONT BRING LULU"

"LAST NIGHT ON THE BACK PORCH"
''DAPPER DAN"
"GEORGETTE"

Vlmrm Arm SommW Am Smm^TWm Hmmm Wrkii

Tkm KM mi Sohgm Wm WMI Ckfm Ymm im ikm

"THE BIRTH OF THE BLUES"
'XOTTAQE SMALL BY A WATERFALL*
TD CLIMB THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN"

'nW YOU KNEW 8U8ie*
•MKMORY^LANI'*

«P1VB poor TWO EYES OF BLUE"
''ALABAMY BOUND*

"YOO-HOO"
"IF YOU HADNT GONE AWAY"

"LOOK FOR THE SILVER LINING"

6ROW/^

"THIS IS MY LUCKY DAY"
"I'M TELLIN' THE BIRDS"

"JUST A KISS IN THE DARK"
"FOLtOW THE SWALLOW"
"THAT OLD GANG OF MINE"

"AVALON*
•I'LL SAY SHE D0B8F»
"OH ANNABELLE"

"CROSS YOUR HEART*
"OH, BY JINGO"

Thanks to

MAYOR WALKER
For Good Withoo

Thonko to

AL JOLSON for

Giving Uo • Groat Start

Thanks to

GEORGE WHITE
. For Eneouragomont

•
Thanka to

MESSRS. DREYFUS
For Th«ir Advioo

Thanka ta
LAURENCE SCHWAD

For a Grtat Idas

Thanka ta

HAmiY KIONMAN
For Enthnalaam

MANY THANKS^TO OUR ARTIST FRIENDS WHO HAVE MADE OUR HITS POSSIBLE
WELCOME TO OUR BROTHER WRITERS AND THEIR SONGS

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING OUR OPENING AND OUR GREAT CATALOGUE

SYL.VA, BROWN and HE^NDEIRSON,
Pe Sylva, Brown atid Henderson Building, 745 Seventh Avenue, New York

Phones Circls 3222

Inc<
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ROCHESTER. N. Y.
By H. D. SANDERSON

Lyesum—Dark.
K«ith-Albe« T«mpl«—VaudC
F«y*«—Pop vaude. _ «^ ^ ,

Qay«ty—>^Fowatr Puff ftelto

(Columbia).
Corinthian—" MoonllKbt

(Mutual).
Victoria—Pop vaude.
Kaatman—"Tb« Kid Brother/'

Wocadilly-^THa
fiheep." - „
|ltg«nt—"Tba Nervous Wreck.

Managers of neighborhood pic-

ture houses In Rochester in aeesion

at the Lyndhurat theatre declared

Rochester theatres are takingr every

precaution to asaure patrons against

&• daagar. It was understood that

the managers were to take action

regarding the weekly kid'a mat-
inees, holding that the admission

of children without their parenU
was a direct violation of tlia atata

laws, but nothing regard^** tll«

Mattar was mada !

B. B. Oustadt & Son. owners and
operators of the Smith Opera House,
Geneva, N. Y.. havo aold oiut to

Schino Theatrical Enterprises, of

GloversvlUe, with QuaUdt con-

tinuing as manager for tha next

two years. The Temple and Regent
theatrea liaia alraadjr ara Schtne

houses. '
*

•

The Smith, rebuilt next summer
to aaat l.WO, wiU play road^wj

tha tun halt

Harry Jannar. manafar of tUo

Fisher and Seneca theatrea, Seneca

Palis, hU wUa and daughter, were
MTorvly hi^vad rec^tly when
their sedan left the road In Monte-

suma Swdmp, rammed into a talo-

traph pola. a«d amiiaif

Tha Rocheater American Opera

Co.. tUa Eastman School of Music,

is booked for the Guild theatre. New
York, week of April 4. The com-
pany will do "Madam Butterny,

"The Marriage of Figaro" and * The
Abduction From the Seraglio in

Satllah. Vladimir Roaing will di-

rect. The Eastman theatre orches-

tra, Bugena Qooasena, director, will

a^myUiy lha wmvm^' y

BALTIMORE
By BBAWBHOdiC-

Auditarhtm-^^se-Maria."
Guild—"Patience" (12th week).
Valencia—"Tha Kid Brother."

Robert (Htrland, dramatic criUc

9mt, hdhiiaS Ua daily column one
afternoon last week with a dlscus-

aioa of tha traditional policy of

oMtlea paaainff up a muaical for a
dramatic show on opening nights.

Following this tradition Garland
aavaiad "Pita." at Ford's, last Mon-

IpalaaA of "Tha Vagabond

King," at the Auditorium. Garland
aays never again. Hereafter, he de-
elarea, ha la going wherever hta likes

may load him. and that, apparent ly,

isn't to "Pigs," or the likes of 'em.

The Play Art Guild's "Patience** is

the outstanding success of the local

season. Twelve waeka is the record
run, with a few more to follow. The
audience Is permitted this week to

choose either "lolanthe," "The Pi-
rates" or "Pinafore" a« the next
Gilbert and Sullivan opera to be
dona by tha Guild.

The Baltimore Symphony Orchea-
tra in its March SO concert will

feature several compositiona by Eu-
gene Bonner, a young compoaer, for-
merly of this aity hut bow MlMt

CINCINNATI
Hy JOI KOI.UNQ

Grand—"The Jazz Singer."
Shubar^"The Vagabond King."
Cax—'*Baay Coma, BaayW.**
Keith's—Vaude and films.

Palace—"Exit SmUing" and vaude.
Olympio—^"What Maa OlAnr (Co-

lumbia).
EmpraM~"Tha Tempters" (Mu-

tual).
Capitol— 'Tha WhMa Black

Sheep." / • V ^ ,

Lyrie— «*Winnln^ af BinMih
Worth" (2d week).
Walnut—"The Kid Brother."* ^ ^

Strand—rrha Wly."
Giflp—"Badhaada l^arrad,**

•MraaHwleh VUlage Folliea" did
good business at Shubert last week,
no opposition being oiXerad by the
Oraad, darib

Law committee of City Council
haa raeommended passage of an or-
dinance authorizing the bleeding of
proi>erty on which Music Hall
atanda to trhateaa of that institution
in amount not to exceed $750,000, so
money can legally be borrowed for
improvemana to tba municipally
owned anHtartnyn upM
halL

SEATTLE
Metropol

Blondes."
Presidant—IaS

(stock).
Orphaum—^Vaudi^
Pantaoa»-"Wtoga at tha BtamT-

vaude.
Fifth Avanua—Tha flaming Vw-

est- . ^
United Artiala—"^^^ IB tka

Navy Now."
Coliseum—*^a Boarlet Lettar."
Columbia—"The Cheerful Fraud.**

Blua Mauaa—*'Flagar inrlnta."

Palace Hip announced short while
ago: "No mora advartiaing. Our
money goes Into tha ahow." But
now advertising again and with
change of policy and prlcab Faatura
movie and vauda pop.

Harry Langdon la '7ha Strong
Man" opanad tha naw S5-cant dawB*
townar, tha Olympiei 7M aaatar/

Jan Sofer ravlvad aoma *'lf18"
music for "Tell It to the Marlnea"
last weak, and tha praluda waa a
hit at CollaaunL

Seattle mualo houaaa Boat a round
In the Supreme Court whaa It was
ruled that they must abide by tha
law regulating second-hand dealera,
in that they had aa a part of tbalr
buaineas tha resale of used phoiM-
Wngkat ato.» takaa In on tradab

BRONX, N.Y..&
The Chrisedge Theatres Corp. has

set tha flrat weak in February to
open it* naw Wakaftakl thMttre,
White Plaliia foad wattA ftlat atraat
Picturea.

Bernard Kantrowitx will erect a
2,000-seat picture houaa at South-
ern Boulevard and Barii^ttd atraat.

DO YOU NEED
flrat-rlass manager with twelve years

New Tork and road experienceT AU
'rouad ahowman; know poetere. pub«
lloltr, management, atasinc llghtlnv,
Nl>ooklns, preeentationa, eto. Wlah to

appreciated.

Addresai H. J. B„ Variety, N. Y. C

New officers of Film Board of
Trade are; President, Frederic
Strief (Uniraraal); vice-president,
Hugh Owen (Famous Players)

;

traaaurer, Maurice White (Bduca-
tlaadd). Bvaijm ifcNamee contlnnaa
aagaerptari: aad •aaytitjgttofMiwrif.

Rudolpli Knoapfla, manager of I<*ox

Film Corp.'s branch here since; 191&,
resigned Jan. 16 and departed fori
NawToMt; Ira Coliaii r^h^ him.

TORONTO
Royal Alexandra— "Tha Mikado'

(D'Oyly Carte Opera Pa^»
Princess—"Tha iVkwmKC'^WI^WU^*

(Nance O'Nell). "^^^
Victoria—"It's a Boy^Jatook).

(Guild stock). • •

Gaya^lfii^lva ani MMirrlPlljilll
bla). V

-

Hippodrome—Vaudeville.
Tivoli—"The White Blaok Bhaep*^-

Romanelli Orcheatra.
Uptown — ••Variety" - Hambourg

Trio.
Regent—•'Tha Boarlal MtdT* 0n

for run). '

Loew's—"Faust-vaudeville.
Pantages—"Bwiat Boay Q'Oimdjr-

vaudeville.
SUndard—flQ»naBMMsm (Ttt-

dish stock).
; Jarvis— Dickens Players, "Great
Expectations."
Masaey Hall— GhanUvalur Trio-

Roland Hayes. ' ^

Ontario la in the midst of the
dullest concert aeflan cn record
There hasn't been a decent house In
Maasey Hall* Toronto concert houae,
tnla aehaon. fhis goes for Roland
Hayes, the colored singer, who had
a big following last year. Bookings

Sidney Cohen majr, demoliah his
Bronx Strand theatt* and araet a
blggar sdotura houae on tha alta.

.

Jaffa it Fralhergar will name their
new houae at 170th street and
Broadway tha Udo. Only a few
bioeka away la a Loaar pletfnre
house, the Raa. Tha tltlaa aUnoat
sound alike.

ColamhUi; WL ^ttttasuvocti M.
BoBhorjr: IT-M, Reading;
Hello Pare^Howard, BoateSu

HoUjrwoad

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop Cartalna la 811k. Velvet ant

Painted Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
224 Waet 4dth 9U New York

I BUSLESQUE ROOmI
'

7. COLUMBIA
January 24

Aloma of tha Boutk Baaa Qajraty,
Toronto.
Around tha World—Caaino, Boa-

ton.
Battling BttttlaiMaairatar, Waah-

Ington.
Big Sanaatloii—RurUg A Baaaaoa,

New York. ^

Boso'a 8how-^Bmpir% Prorl-
denoa.
Bringing Up Father—24-21, L, <>.;

27-29, Capitol. Albany.
Broadway • Brarltlea — IClnar'a

Bronx, New Tork.
Cooper, Jinftnur—Olymplc, Cincin-

nati.
4-11-44—Gayety, Rochester.
Give and Take—Gayety, Buffalo.
OoriUa*—Gayety, Boston.
Kongo—Casino, Brooklyn.
Kosher Kittjr KaUy—Star * Gar-

ter, Chleago:
Let's Go—Palace, Baltimore^
Lucky Samho — Gayety, Pitta-

burgh.
Harlaa* Daira—Xdroaimw Cohim-

bua.
Miea, TahaaiBa^Plasa, Worcester.
Merry Whirl

—

Tt. O.
Mutt and Jeff's Hon^rmoon—Co-

lumbia, Cleveland.
Ne# Tark ta Parla-Qayaty,

trort.

Powder Frolic—24-26, Tem-
are few and far iStwe^ Tha oSv P'®'

Syracuse; 2T-2f. Colonial, Utlca.

?hrn?7n s"iht Is JSEfS*^ Tr.mnir« T.r.nUlv«

the Cherniavaky Trio.

The ANDALUBIAN ACADKMY af

SPANISH DANCING
dUAN de BEAUCAIRE Direetor

Vaexwlled Teaehcr at
REAL 8PANIBH DANCINO
Telephone: CIRCLK StS9
Studio. HAS Carnegie Hall

Slth Street nnd 7th ATenne^^Wow Totfc

Wire Haired Fox Terriers

The UtUo ArUtoeimto ef Dofdom**
ChaaipleB podlereed pvpples. i le •

iths, from fM ap. Shipped via
Betiefeetloa gasrsatwd»

vpoa reqaeet.

AMflU gtaiiiu^ auY a.^MAQLiY^ owsw
He isie wiRi jeiMeo neisHVk ^ im w*

ir.v4i im.
COPIKi

BBFRODVCTIOMa
leei BUB trie

BTOvn sTHLLa

STEN PHOTO CO., Inc.

136 West 50tk Street

NEW YORK CITY
qceieriMM CiB£UB MM

After pondertnsT for many weeks
the Ontario censors have decided to
admit ''Variety'* to this province.
The German picture ma<^e its Ca-
nadian debut at the Uptown and]
showed a running time of arer an

I

hoar, at It mMb'I haiV* hia* out
much. •

SALT LAICE CITV
"Easy Come, Easy Go." was pre

sented by the Wilkes players. Ben
E«rway and Arthur Loft played the
comedy crooks. Two new members
of the company are Donna Jones
and Bert Bennett

Rarln* to Go—Empire, Brooklyn.
Red Kisses—Casino, Philadelphia.
SporthiB Wltaipa ' nyimhwi. New

Haven.
Uncle Tom and Eva—24, Lyceum.

New London; 2B, Poll'a. Merlden;
26. Stamford. Stamfords 17-39,
Park, Bridgeport.
Talk at tha Town—Oayaty. St.

LoCiis.

Watermelona — Orpheum, Pater-
son. '

WataoB, BItdlBt BlBr—Bmptca,
Toledo.
White Cargo—Lyrlo, Dayton,
wmiama, Mollia-<H»limibla. Naw

York.
Wine, Woman and Bodb—Empire

Jasstlnea

^Itandy ridi Bfal^ Bfiliigiali
KnddliBB Mies—

Pittsburgh.

'

Laflln' Thru—Majaatlfl^
La MaB^ laafc Oaya

mora.
Land of Jot—Mutual-Bmpraae^

Kansas City.
Midnight Faalloa—^Bm^reai^ Chi-

cago.
Moonlight Malda—L. O.
Nauffhtj Wiftiee Olymyle^ Maw

Tork.
Nita Xilfa IB IMa—Garrloh^ Dea

Moines. \
ParUian Flapi>era—Gayaty, Mil-

waukee).
Reoord Breahare Kwdaas, p)aloB

City. :

Round tha Tawa — nraeadeta,
Philadelphia.*
Bky Rocketa—Gayety, Wllkea-

Barrel
Smiles and Kisses—L. O.
Speed Girls—Garden, Buffalo.
Step Along—Gayety, Mlhnaapolla.
Step LlvalF airla— Coftethlaa,

Roeheater.
Stone and Pinard—Umpraaf^ OIb-

cinnati.
Sugar Babiea—24, Tork, Pa.; 25,

Lancaster; 26, Altoona; 27, Cum-
berland. Md.; 28. UnkmtowB, Vb.;
29. Washington. Pa.
Tempters—Gayety,. LoulavlUa^
Vampa af itlT—CadlUaa, Datrolt

Under .Cover Nigiit life

(Continued from page 22)
which had to ha added an for *^ra-
teottoB.^ V

The interpretation of the law is

that cops may call only at 2 sharp
to ascertain if the law la being ob-
aenrad, and not t^ make aajr olvll

arreata.. The Mayor's version of his

own law will doubtlessly automat-
ically dismiss the eight pending
charges agalnat as many night
cluba, including the Dover. Texaa
Oulnan's, Helen Morgan's 64th St.

Club and the Black Bottom, among
others.

Bvldence of tha law'a Tlolatlon
should not be laid belara a eity

magistrate as has been the general
impression but should be made to
tl-^ Commissioner of Ldcenaea. The
modus operandi of tha eapff ofB-
clal prooeedure should be to note
the character of the violation, ob-
tain names of witnesaea, if pos-
alhla (?) and leara It ta tha Idoanae
Bureau for. official action. The
biggest blow to a night club, the
Mayor has it, would be the cancel-
lation aC Ita Meenaob whleh avta-
matlq^y puta tha plaea a«l of
business.

The method of arrest and fines Is

the least effective meana for en-
forcing the law.

'

That Ginger Ala^
Apropoa of iiayar WaBter'a en-

lightening interpretation at a law
which had Magistrate Auguat
Dreyer in a quandary, he acknowl-
edging ha Would have to read up on
the new statute before adjudicating
the test cases before him. It de-
velops a Q. El. D. theorem in rela-
tion ta tha Lleenaa Bureau. It ra-
volvea apeciflcally about a deputy
license commissioner who has sud-
denly bofBome a

.
ginger ale manu-

fhetnrar In eonneotion.

.

Aa la dareioplng, Itfa qiUta a dif-
ferent story now. With the police
eliminated, and the License Bureau
as the arbitrary fountain-head of
approval or dlaapproval,- It looks
like the ginger-ale boye hava ja

great "In." A« It was, the cabaret
men put in a case Just to be oblig-
ing, not taking much stock In the
r ginger aia^. whieh aeema dee
tined for some nice turn -overa In
view of the new interpretatton.

LETTERS

BB ADTflBfllgBB

AHm Sthsl
AII«B Tom
Baldwin Vera
Barckmaa Comils
Barnett Beubea
Barry MaMe
Besler Parle
Blair N
Booth J
BrittoB Chas
Brown Art
Crawford Naltta
Darr Oraca
DMrar Bobbie
dse Qertmde
Ualtr B«e
FarffUsoB Mae
Flalds Leonard
Pltsterald Jaok
Oa8s«tte Oeerge
Hall H

Incaa gaador
James Jimmr
Kacanaosh Mlohale
Koble W
Le Praofc jsiaasa
Malay Daa ^

Marks fee
Martla Laelaa
Morrel ClartK
Onri Dollr
Parker DalUa
Preaa Flo
Randall Bar!
RamlBfton
Ryaa llaoay

Stoddard Bartea
Stuart Bert
Thomaa H

I Valentine Q
Wayne KathU

CHICAQO OFFICB
Chathan& Lewis A
Cathro r Mra
Cllatoa Dorothy
CayroBl Alda
DIehl Lenoro
Doraas Daaolag
Downey Mam^ee
Daniel Maud
Ford Geo

Kennedy Bthil
Lee Bert
Lane Chaa
Link Billy Jr
Lillian Prla
Lamore Hanry
Miles Bat
Runyoa Glena
Stetson Duke

FUTURE SHOWS
(Continued from page M)

Ben Handrtaha and'

in

Dow Clark,
others.

"Lally," by Henrr StUlman,
raheareal under diraotlon aC
D. Williama, who la aponaoring pro-
duction in association with Carl
Reed. •The piece will open "cold" at
tha Oraenwieh Vlllaga^ New: Torl^
Jan. SI.

"Souls for Sale," by Arthur J.

Lamb, will reach production shortly
with tha author alaa aponaorinc
production. This will be liamb'a
seoond try as author-producer, tha
previous instance being "Flesh."
Tha rtral af Thaaa Oailtlemen,*

an adaptation of a SVanali farea 1^
Clifford Grey, has been accepted^for
production by A. H. Woods and
will he brought out next month.
"The Triple Craeab" with Jamaa

Spottswood, Margaret Wychcrly
and Natoha Nattova (formerly Win*
Ifred Hudnut), in rehearsal thia
week, with an opealag at tha Parkr
Boston, Jan. 81. Author, Ted Para-
more; Alex Lieftwlch staging;]
Homerle Productions, Inc., aponaor,

Laa Marrlaan wUl ataga a "J^ewal
Box Revue** for the jewelers' 14-
Karat Club which will celebrata Ita

26th anniversary at the Waldorf-
Aatorla Batal an Ma. n. ^

Birsey't Slipper SiIm
flit Ufaal diiid ilraal

rredacUoaa Ootflttad at Short Noa«e

Taylor's Special
Fun Mm

?riltdilwnl Wirdrob^ Tnmk

mm
TAYLOR'Sm yth Am m m

George Arliss will make his flrst
appeai^nce in Salt Lake in twelve
years, when he nppeara In **01d
English " Jan. 28.-29.

"Beau Oeste" Is at the Salt Lake
theatre this week.

The museum here has been pre-
sented with the organ which was
used nt tho opening of the Salt L.ak*»
theatre, March 6, 1862, and which
waa brought acroaa tha plalnft by ox
team ta tha early *SOs.

A larga modem open-air dance
hall will be built by the Dce-EcclGR
comiMkny on tho property immedi-
ately south af Ogdan river, Ogden.
it was announced by R. B. Porter,
manager of the company.

MUTUAL
Band Box Revu^Lyrto, Newark.
Bathing Baantlaa Oayaty,

Omaha.
Bright Byea—Grand, Akroa.
Cunnlnghasi and

Erie.
Dimpled Darlings — Empire.

Cleveland.
Fii

more.
FolUaa aC Plaasnra Btar, Broak-

lyn.
French Models—Gayety, Brook

lyn.
Frlvolltlea ad IfST—l^tiial, Indi-

anapolis.
Ginger Giria—Oajraty, Beraataa.
Cood Little Davlla—L. O.
Happy Houra—24, Allentown; II,

Gest's World's Record

(Continued from page 1)

over 1325,000. Eight performances
weekly here with no extra matinees.
Morris Gest claimed the spectacle

could have remained here two
months, but stated the date for
Irf>a Angelea neceasltated playhig
only the orlglaal hooking.

Interest in Los Angelea la as
great as in this city. Gest estimates
the total gross in the picture city
will approach the half-mllllon-dol-
lar mark. **Tha MIraola'* Is hooked
there for four we^M;
Last week two extra matinees

were played, with a turnaway in

eyldence for all the final perform-

f6r modern
•KNSATIONAL

STAGE
DANCING

StrMehiaa ang
^

Llmberlns Bxorsleai

Now at

132-136 W. 43d 8t
New York

THEATBICAL OUTFIXTE&S
188Q Broadway New Yark City

It la atatad tha Southern Pacific
Railroad carried over 60.000 persons
into San Francisco on ezcuralona to
see 'The Miracle."

MINERS
MAKEUP

Est Henrr C Miner. Ins.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NCWLY OECORATKO

• and Up Sinai*
12 and Up DoupIp

Hot and Col4 Water and
V»l«phoa« te Baeb Room.

108 W&§T 44th aTREBT

AMT

HOTEL FULTON

14

Om th» HMfft at Maw tatk)

pnd Up ainflp
antf Up Doublp
Bftttoa Hot and OaM

W«ta» aad TalapbaM^

HMm Witt 4(Mi rrRBiT
NEW YORK CITY

SPECiAL RATES TO
paonssiON!

Siayle Rooms, $12 woddy
Doable Rooms, $16 wookly

Fall Hatel Service

NORMANDIE BOTE
ir«ir Talk'

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE

SINGLE . DOUBUi
S1SM UP SIMS UP

Our Batt Front Rooms, $16^
SN W. SOtli M . New York. Phoaa 8170 Clr«l«

Sd half (10-21)

Xtttck Kaacka tC
Pat«r mnrftna
Brown A Wh'taker
Xnar Ralla Co
Sddla Dasnto

MOMTBRAL. GAK.
Imperial

2d half (2«-2t)

Ifal Klaa
Blondaa
t Nltoa
Xdlth Clifford
Whirl of Bynea
Mneall A Parr»

MT. VFBNON. K.T.

Praelar'0

Id half CM-tt)
Ifoaa A Frya
I^aura Ormabea
(Tbraa ta SU)

VEWARK. N. J.

Id half <t0-2t)
4 Acea and a Queen
Smith A BtronvWm Deamond
Torka A Klat

ItW B'Sli'K* X«l.
RiTaU

2d half (20-22)
Carney A Plerca
Jaak Larlar
(tifM t* tlt>

MJMfUUSfllL' Brf

.

tl)
MOBFOLX, WA,

Nom
Id half (tO-tt)

MelTtUa A StaCaon
Krasf A Waiaa
Dava Rarria
Haaoutra
Wheeler St Wheeler

NOBBIST'WN. N^.

mU^ NEXT WEEK
(OPBtlBMd

Thalero'a Clr
Gourtahlp SoMt

la sn~
mxiDXM, or*

PoU'a
tA half (lO-tS)

Ulnflltvra Rav
f Varranta
Oalnea Broa
Sfelva Sia
<Olle to nil) ^ ((^.fg)
MOBIUS. ALA. t Walawrltht Sla

T Oalleclana
Wm Slato
alyn A Palay
(0«a to fill)

Lyona Park
td half (SO-tS)

Waif Sla
'

Ctande DeCar
Rubeville Nlte Club
Oood A L<eiahton
(One to ni)

M. ADAMS, MASS.

2d haf (20-22)

Mdna Mnra '

t Taamaalaaa
Naynon's Blrda
L«mm A Wklta
XIm laaoeaaoa

N'B'MPT*N. MASS.
OalYlM

S« kalf <M-tl)
Alberta L<ee
Morrlaaey A Mvrr'y
Cortea A Byap
Reed A Bay
(Ona t*Sll)

2d half (10-It)
Carroll Sis
Arthur Jarratt
Warden Broa
Jim Burchlll
Crawford A Ryan

XXW HAVEN, or.

Palaea
2d half 2e-lt|

Ma Cherle
CycMnf Bruneta
Carney A Jean
Hunter A Batlip
Jaa Marconi

XOBWICH, CT.

Xardcen
Adier Wild A H
lAFleur A Portia
Flashes of Test'day
|Ob# ta flU)

LOND'K, CT.
Capital

2d half (20-22)
Olsen A Mack
L.'nc'ater A L'sm'ng
Xady A Wilson
Hansen A Barton
Xnby Norton
COM ta Sll)

XXW OBUBAXS
Palaea

2d half (20-22)
Kltayamaa
Uone GreenW A M Ann
F A O Walters .FAB Carman

iroTLi wnM, x.T.
BelleTlew

_»d half (20-21)
Bert Colemaa
Moran A BarraS
Paul Dewes
I-fland * St Clair
(One to flu>

Id half (IS<SI|-

OOesr Ryman
Leddy A Leddy
Nan<>tte A Nina
Claude A Marlon
moinum Bros A D
OTTAWA. CAH.

Keith
2d half (20-22)

H Warren
Country Club Otrla
Packard A Dodre
Fay Elliott A K
Francla A Frank
(Om ta SU)

Wabash at Vbb Bursa
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH. $2^ fSjM^ and |3iX) PER DAY

DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWEm |17JM PER WEEK
iMXARD mCKS. Manapliic Director

PbUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN BEDS, BATH, $284)0 PER WEEK

FEED J. BUTZ, BssMaaC Maaacev

AMNOUNCiNG GRAND {^ENiNG

HOTEL KILKEARV. PITTSBURGH
lot ROOMS—too SHOWERS AND tSi
•iNaLE ROOM. t2.00 PER DAY
PPUSLI SPPX. IlLlt AMP H.M

1S1-1tt NINTH STRBBT, AT PBNN AVENUE
VnOMV AXB BMiaT MOUHUI TBXATKICAI. BOTXL

Of nm SBAXT OX THX nBATXX DISTRICT

ABSOLUTELY rHHPSfff
STEEL ARTISTIC FURNITUiS

JOt. F. KILKEARY, PROF.

I LONQACBE Iff44 SSOS OBO. r. SCHNEIDER

XLJC* DCDT'IJA FURNISHED
I nIL Dlll\ I tlA APARTMENTS
OOMPLBrX ffOB BonsBumriMS. olsab aud aixiWM 4aH Strost NEW YOMC OTY

PHvAt« Bats, Sf« B

inMB'O. W. TA.
Smoat

2d half (20-22)

Terrell A Xamp
Bert Baker
Kennedy A Kram'r
Sidney Grant
(One to All)

PASSAIC, N. J.

2d half (20-22)
Adele Lenarr
Nyarl Orch
Junaleland
Jim McWIlllams
(Two to All)

PATER80N. N. J.

Beffcat

Sd half XU'U)
Ray A Harrison
Bobby O'Nell
Carnlvftl of VanlOS
(Two to fill)

GatertoB to tha e
tke profaaaloB.

AXB BLBCTXIC UOBT

THE ADELAIDE
MB8. A. LBVXy

Prap.
NOW OXDBK NXW BAXAOI

784-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
ditto

MB. MORRISON

at Broadway
mta. SB C».

Rabuilt

—

Rafurnishad—

R«d«eprafpd—
EvprythiiiB

Besl Home for th^ Pioloisiai—

At a Cost pf

SSOQuOOO —Rat€9 fo Moot Evmry Par<

Propriators:

Jos. E. Backar

David Roaan

10th A WpIpiiI

Strsets,

RUANOATARTHENIS
800 EiiUi Atc (4!Wi SL)

CHICKERINO S550
S-t Rooms. Bath and Kltrtieoelte. Ae-

odatc S-9 Peraoas. Complete Hotel
service. ProfeHsional Ratea.
Undrr Mew Manaaement

YATKMAN T AM.KY, .Sii^.t

PENSACOfJt. FUt.
Saenper

td half <tf-U>
Ann Suter
Wisrinaville
Richard Keana
Luater Broa
Doran A Sapar

PTH AMBOT. X.J.

Majeetle

Sd half (20-22)

Ward A Qoolaj
Julaa First
Annette Dara
(TWO to fill)

PHILADELPHIA
Ailaphcajr

Sd hsif (t#-St>

Joe Feng
Wilaon Trio
Lew A Mad Wilson
(Two to fill)

Broadway
2d half (10-22)

Stan Kavanaush
PlUiard A Hilltard
Bl Cleve
Brooke A Ruah
<T#a to Sll)

Sd half (SO-tt)
Bits of B'way
Betta' Seala
Artie Mehlinr«r
Morsan A Sheldon
(One to fill)

(17)

Jnbllea 4
Stewart A Lash
Orph Unit No. T
Jean Acker
(Three to fill)

Grand O. H.
Sd half (20-22)

Lana A Ooldaa
Danoa Tonrs
Beehee A Rubyatte
Maa Francla
(OM ta Sll)

Kellh (If)

Herberts Beeaon Co
Froainl
Hyde A Burrall
Roger Imhoft
Powera A Wallace
Deno A Rochelle
Allen * Yorke
Plerott A Schofield
(Ono to fill)

(24)
Clifford A Marlon
Bert LytsU
Boyle A Delia
Jack Smith
(Othera to flU)

Nlzon
td half (20-22)

Dare llelaa A Stan
Harry Holman
Teddy Joyce
BlUy Farrcll
(Om ta Sll)

nTT8BL'R<)H. PA.
DaTla (11)

Kuma Co
Hanea Lehman A K
Billy Resay Co
Oscar Lorraine
Hoetor A Holbrook
2 swifts

(24)
Shaw A L«e

Modaaiss' RaT
Al K Hall
O'Connor S
La Salle A Mache
(Oaa ta Sll)

Harris (11)

Dolly Davis
Mitkua 2

SUnley A Qlagar
Raynor A May '

Arthar LoralS
Hart A fyaasia

Sd half (20-23)

Oehaa A Garratson
John Bartaa
KlBC A Irwia
Lawton
(Oaa ta SU)

VirT8FL*D. MAM.
Palace

Sd half (20-22)
Old HomeateadLAC Sponsler
(ThrM to Sll)

PLAINSV^J). VJ.
PtalasSeld

2d half (20-22)
Currier A MeWl'ms
Lewla A Neal
Ocll Alexander
Cook A Valasra
(OM ta SM)

PI.ATTSB'O, X. V.

THE DUPLEX
ikaaplap Famlakad Apartmants

Xmv ism;.,
fits yr^-

roonsa wltk ^aik.Thraa aad
plaU kltokaa.
iar. Win
adalta

SIMS OF WXBXLT

Modem In asgf partlm-

Dalton A Cralc
Ruth Sia Co
Hart A Hill
(Om to SU>

roBK'Fsii^ x. y.
Area

Sd half (2f-SI)

Jally BaaStti
Oaletlsa
Mask A Rositsr
(*«sp Sll)

PR'TID^NCX. R: I.

Albas (11)

Donald Sia
Carr Lynn
Ernest Olendannlap
MatthewB A Ayreo
Juanita A Paeo

(24)
Carl MeCoUnpk
FlaahSP

II. 0.

Sd half (20-22)
Euffene Bmmett
Roblaoa A Pleroo
(TIMM to Sll) •

X.T.

Sd half (20-22)
Donald McDonald
Fenton A Flelda
Mardo A Wyna
Hons Kons Tr
(One to fill)

PORTLAND. ME.

2d half (20-22)
Dare A Yates
Claudia Coleman
D'Armond H t g 8
Murdock A Mayo
Zermalne A Farror
Wallace A May

1st kalf (S4-tt)
Herbert Warren
Edith Clifford
Gardner'a Champa
Uaher A EnRle
Thoda Droachell
(One to fill)

Sd half (S7-S0)
Tlrplnla Dvcker
Nathana Broa
Creedon A Havls
Morroa A Mique
Raymond Barrett
(Om to Sll)

Laroy
2d half (20-22)

George Heather
Lavlna A pale
Oomes A (iomes
WeeplnR Willow
(One to fill)

POTT8TILLX. PA.

Sd half (S«-tt)
a Sheiks

Sd haU (Sf-SS)

RAJ Torrsass
Arthur Aahlip
Jean Moore
Coley A JaaBB
Redcaps 2

RRADINO, PA.

Sd half (20-22)
Heath A Muady
2 Keen SlaTAR RonaalM
(Two U SB} ,

BAXM, X. 9.

Sd half (20-SS)
Blaine Seren
Van A Fields
North A WalsB
(Two to Sll)

BICHMOND. TA.

id half (S»-Bt|
Hadji AH
Frank X Silk
Whirl of Splendor
Sawyer A Eddy
Caaper A Morrlsay
Krans A Walah

ROOHX8TKR, N.T.

2d half (St-tt>
Mathewa 2

Brawn A DaMaat
Lew Kelly
Ths RarlsqviM
Willie Solar
Parts Faahlons

BmrrOA rosji.T.

SCBAKTOX. PA.

Sd half (20-2S)
Barren t A Lewis
Lillian Roth
Dunn A Daye
Barderlansa
(One to fill)

af Maale
(Same bill playa
Montana 22-2lf

Buaaey A Caae
Rodero A Malsjr
Rock A BlasMMM
Basoh A Joy
Baa Baason Co.

OKIX, PA.

M half (S0-SS)
BlaaSaM'a Sli'S'aph
Ballot Caprlap
Stsal •
(Tsra ta SlU

SHABON. BA,

Sd half (20-SS)
Albrifht A HwAO
Geo Beattie
Marka Broa > .

(Two to fill)

S. PTWB'O, WLA,
LA VlMa (SS-SI>

(Same bill plays
Orlando 22-23)

Beaaalan A Wnite
Caselton A Mack
A A G Falla

A Wally
AMarpla

Sd half (SO-SS)
Shaw A Carroll
•Mays Burt A F
Rule A Tenny
Rlker A Mel
(One to fill)

STE'B'NVILLE, O.

Sd half (Sf-St)
Roy Byraa
Pastor A CapM
•ATANNAH, OA.

Bljoa

Sd ha lf m-iD
Bx-Wivea
Archie Onri
Belleclaire Bros
Dixie Hamilton
Ollrsr Chranpla

rCBTPOT, X. T.
Prort«r*s

Sd half (20-22)
Bavarly Bayne
Reeves A Wells
(Thres ta Sll)

2d half (20<4B]|^
Billy Gilbert
Van A Bell
Briatol A Bel
Janet Kippen
(One to fill)

STBACVSE. N. T.

Ospltol (IT)

Rahman Bey
Great Johnson
Wyths A wyna
Bayea A Speck
Stcppins Out
Val Harrta Co

2d half (20-23)

I^dy Tsen Mai
B A J CrolKhtoa
Mme Bradna
Texans
Oxford J

TOLKDO. O.
Keith

Sd half (St-St)
jraha 01ms
Chrrte Lillie
A A M Havel
The Le Oroha
Clayton A I-ennle
Stantalofr A (Jracic

lat half (24-2C}
Marion Gibney
Laka A Mercsdsa

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

tIS Weat 6lst StfSsC tlS Wast 48tb Strps|
•US Circla SMO LpofAOrp

,

HILDONA COURT
. 141-147 West 46tta Streot IMS LonsAcrs.

l-2-S-4-rooin ApsrtBipntA BReb opartflisBt wSUt prlvAts bfCh.
phpns. kitshan. kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—170.00 UP MONTHLY
Thp lAfcaat msiBtAiner of housskssplng furnished BpartaftpntA

directly under the supervision of t^e owner. Ii0pBitP4 iB. Ihp liSBtSf Of
tha theatrlcaJ district All fireproof buildinpa

ASirsss All communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office Hildona Court, S41 West 46th St., New York
IparfmetiCd coa be men eveninge Office in each huildlng

A REAL HOME FOR T»E PROPESSiOfi

MARYLAND HOTEL
lOi WEST 4tlli rrRlBT, NEW YORK» N. V.

Immaculately clean, quiet and courteous treatment. What every profesMoaal
man ar woman lovea. Newly decorated, double room, bath aad shower for
IS.M a day. ap. Ppeslal weakly ratea OWXXXiinr MAXAOXMBRT.

241 Wast 43rd Street, New York City

Furnishsd Apartments of the Batter Kind

t-t-4 BOOMi^WlTB RITCHENETTE. FRESHLY DECORATXD AXD ID]

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ

JA

Jsanna
4 DIamondaLAM Brittoa
(One to fill)

2d half (27-20)
Stepplnp Hlfh
Lone Task Bass
Lewis A Dody
(Three to SU)

TORONTO, CAN.
(It)

Reck A Rootas
Frank Mallaaa
Dyer A Lee
Brown Derby Bd
o'Daii Caraat
Coram
Prank Fay
(One to fill)

(24)
Beverly Bayae
A Bobblna
Hector A Holbrook
Wythe A Wynn
Robey A Gould
Roth A Drake
Nicola A Co
(One to fill)

THENTON. X. 9.

Capital

2d half (20-22)
Choc Dandiea
Norman A Norman
Ponltor A TaiPat
Midpat Bav
(One to fill)

TBOT. N. T.

td half (ft-tS)

Dotaon
Delmar A Leater
Phllbrick A Devoe

,Jean Millar ^

(Oaa ta^l^
rxiox orrr, X. J.

state

2d half (SO>SS)
Toney A Gearpa
Maria Vera
Cola A Snydsr
Bebe Bsan Co
(One to fill)

imtCA, X. T.

Countess Modena
Wehor A Ridaar
Chariey WUasa
Garry Owaa Co
4 Kadex
Billy Lament S

(23)
Helen McKellar Co
Marffsret RofloalPe
Allan A York
Kramer A Boylo
Francea Bart Os
Le Cleva
Sawyer A
Weldano's

WWXOfOX. PA.

Sd half (SO'St)
Frank Buah
Howard A R .rle

(Three to fill)

WATXRBURT, CT.

Sd kalf (St-SS)
Tell Tales
Prince Toklo
M*'<11»»y A Dupree
Skelly A ITelt
(One to fill)

WARREN, O.

Sd half (20-22)

Prlnceas Wahletka
Virplnla Dare
Foreat Festival
Tonie Gray
(One ta Sll)

WASH'GTON. D. C.

Karle (14)

Sandy I^nic Co
Kntr^A Kobeti
ratti Monre Co
Glenn A Jenklnn
May Wirth A Phil

(22)
Norman A Norman
Leon A Dawn
Jimmie Olldoa Co
rictru
Mldflot's Rav

Keith (14)

Kitty Doner c©
Al K Hall Co

Sd half (20-it)

FTada A PplSSP
Ars Hsra-:
Melroy Sla . i

(Two to Sll)

wATnupwXf X. y.
Avea

Sd half (tf-tt)
Bracks
Clifford A Blasevp
Blsls (nark
(Twa ta Sll)

W. PAUf BEACH
Kettler (Se-tl)

(Same bill plays
Daytona 22«SS)

2 Romana
Ethel Davia
I^rtell A FaatM Pink Toss
ColTln A Woods

WHE'lJNG, W.VA.
letaria

2d half (Sf-St)
Jerome A Byaa
Pat Hsnnlnp
Shielda A Delanajr
Deyos Rev
(One ta Sll)

WXX'S-B'RB. FA.
Palaea

2d half (20-22)JAR LaPearl
Hickey Maaaart
Marie Rocco
Ford A Cunnlnpb'm
Markwlip Brae A B
WlUrOVOX. DBL.

Oarrick
2d half (20-21)

Tumbilnp Clowns
Billy Purl
Boh Anderson A P
Mlsa Marf < i;o

Davia A D.irnell

W'XSOCKBT, B. I.

HOTEL ELK
\ Weat 63d St., Cor. 7th Aw.

NEW YORK CITY
siNQjULiii With bath.iis
^ • DOUBLE, 18 EXTRA

I

TELEPHONE: CIRCLE 0210

}

14-atorr fireproof (formerly Joyoo)
71st St Apt. Holol

H $12^50
Doable RaoaM aad #1|S WasUp

aad Op
PtAPper day
treet. New York

S18S
II West 71st

C
Heldelberf Prince
Jarvis A Harrison
Leeter A Btuart
Herbert A Neeley
John LeClaIr
(One to fill)

TONKRRS, M. T.

Sd half (20-22)
Bap of Trloks
Oltiord A Marion
Donald Fltsterald
Cl'arenee Downey
Chas SyMat

TOBK. PA.
Tsrk O. H.

td half (20-22)
Deniarest A DoU
I Kirkilos

mtnmre Mad Wapp
(Two to nil)

TOUN(2STOWX, 0^
Kalth-Alhae

Sd half (30-SS>
LaSalle A Mack
Smith A Cantor
Harrlaptaa A Or**
Vara OtfrdOB
Jerome A Oray
KIrby Desace Co

lat half (24-24)
Walley Pharpisp
Healy A CroBB
Arco Bros
Jim Thorntoa
(Two to SU)
Sd half (S4-tP)

T.yie La Pine
Will Hlfsie CHrM
2 Swifts
(Three to flll)

tif f 24»tt>
Florence 2
A.lan.B Orimth
Hvli'n Honan
Evana Wllnr.n A E
ITome Comforta

W'RC'ST'R, MASS.

2d half (20-tS)
Hob < 'apron
llarrtncton Sis
The Cu-Eda
(Twa to fill)

SENSATIONAL PLAYS

(Continued from pscs 1)

in rehearsal, directed by EdwArd
Eisner, is "Tha Drag," with nama
•uhjpct to Alteration. Jamea
TImoney and Ksp West Are All«fs4
to bo the authors. Blsner staffaB
"Sex," in which Miss West Is now
starring at the 63rd Street, in Its
iSth mpnth.

**Thp Drsc^ ip A play or "atvdy^
upon Bex perversion as It may apply
to the male. It Is r.ither frankly
discussed In tha firM» ^rt through *
cpnYsrpAtton betwttpn a physiriaR
and A ittdfp npoB tbp Pta«p^

The play Is In throo acts, full of
dialog familiar In CifMnwich VI1»
lage. Its third act is a bollrooM
BcenPh In fuinilm«nt of thp tl^
Thia win employ from 40 to li
yoiinff mon, many of whom. It iP

said, will appear as female iaiper«i

somttorA
• V V 1 J siK'i.pa;3ik
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WORK TOO RISKY-W. BEERY: CQLLECIiO SSI6

enjou, R. Griffith, Ford Sterling and Cruze Alto

Ask ReloMo From F. P«-L. ContriicU Bmwj m

Urn. 21.

Open rebellion In the Famous
Players-LaBky Studios among ita

•tars and directors. It may lead
^to th« wtthdrawal of WallaMDmy,

Haymond Orifllth, Adolphe Menjon,
Ford Sterlinir and James Cruze.

]por aom* ttane all of those men-
leilUMi'^iMM dissatlifMI* ^ey

«IaUn« with Che manner in which
they bapre been treated by B. P.

Soh^llMfft, aaeociate studio execv-
^i«Tfl«'lMMI eC OMMli »•-
ifluction.

Beery; last week, wrote a letter

io ^Schtdberg in which he stated

thit upon tii» eoikipletion of 'Xoule
ihb XIV" he would like to term-
Ibato his contract with the organi-

(Continued on page 12)

EiiSniAN, ARBITRATOR

1 WtiHOW' €A$

tp^AIGRT TADDI^

FEWER AOS IDI£

A

An involved ai'fcHwitlon was heard
by • Oeorge Eastman, the kodak
magnate, the case that of Brandon
BvAat. Who imlM ottT. of "Hew
Toffc Xlxchange" two days before it

opened at the Klaw, New York,
^ter refusing to rehearse a fourth

flardeeo Now at $2^50;

:iMwre Than Hoadin Gtt

l^oudihl'a
2»earing as
Houdini in

la receiving
;That<ia a
K-A circuit

^ tloudlnl
£5 fewu tie

brother, Hardeea,
the successor to Harry
Keith -Albee vaudeville,

12,260 weekly, it is said,

larger salary than the
ever paid the late Har-
durlngr the course of the
appeared on that vaude-

laying off

thm ahrinkactt if straight vauiilMli
houses in the east and west.
The cycle baa been completed

with the adding of acta to the pic-
ture house programs* to oUaet In-
different product in many cases and
to offset iieighbf»|ho<>d opposition in
others.
"Names" and headliners" are more

in demand than in the days of one
major circuit, for many picture
hovssB of largo capacity caa allorA
the salaries requested, where the
straight viMiidpyills hoUMi «gr they
cannot.
With the spUt WWfctlUWS of tho

K-A and Orpheund Circuits, booking
on a quantity and not quality basis,

the picture housee and the increase
in the quality of tho bills of the
Independent vaude circuits have
proven a godsend t^ lha
and "features."

I K. G. HILl

little lateregt Evinced in
Afanee Semple McPher-
gM» Ewif«iigt» If PnbUc
Must Pay Admission-
Light Collections Before
Crowds of 6,500 with
Free Gate—Four Show-
i n g s Brought $1,816,
Gross—Hall Cost $1,200—Small Ma^f;in for Othar

BUMP ON THE HEAD STARTED

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Rite in 7 Years to Stellar Dancing Honors Reads Like

;
Fairy Tale to NewtoBy KjiuiSi^—Maurice Deniee

1

$20,000W CAR FOR

POPEANY,

Mi3S X EXPOSINQ

TrareDiiig

Chicago. Jan. 2i.

A traveling broculcasting station
next season Is contemplated foy the
Hagrenbeck-Wallace circus.

It will be in a movalile car and
•nsibla dally eiplcltatlon through

TEY TO GET IT!

Wauhington Jan. 25.

—^hS g^ttgart-Degerloch broad-
^i^ng station In Qormany. which
barf been under construction for
more than a year, is now In oper-
ation, reports Consul Conger Rey-
aolds to tho I>epartment of Coin-
inerce.

It la expected that under favorn hie
tonditions this station will be heard
In the United States.

Jolson's $250,000 Bonus

For New ShubertContract
Al Jolson, from reports, has re-

newed his contract with the 8hu-
berts. receiving a bonus of |290,#fO
for signing.
Several offers had been reoolvlS

by him from other producers.

Palm Beach, Jan. 2S.

lA<\o Venice Club Is In thO red
|8,0U0 Bince Dec. 16.

Tho Paul Spooht band unit, only
attraction, took a |2H sataiT Mt
thl.q week.
The club may fold up any day

now.

Olty« Jan. 2S.

AliBSS ioeivlo MePhMoa may
threw op her tovr if they don't
come across mSr4 Bliiillllttr tJuw
they did here. .

v-^^'^^^v
aattiiMay Aliiso only dM |41f on

the day, colleetlng at two showings.
Sunday the gross In the bcuikets

$1,400, with the rent of the

(Continued on page 2fi>

t V. mnvES"
CHASED OUT BY

RITZY MOB

Invading hordes of Park Avenue-
itcs and other uptowners have re-
sulted in a general exodus of native
Orosnwioh Villagers. Among those

(OontlMMi on page 28)

At 3 A. M.

Taxi drivers are refusing to
take fares right up to the doors
of hideaway speakeasies or
better known night clubs aftsr
t a. m.
Instead they let the passen-

gers out a few doors away or
on the osrasr of tho strsst asar
the deetiaation, explaining they
do not want to tip off any
plain clothes men in tho neigh-
borhood.
The explanation Is only forth-

coming to people that look
"right" or whom they reoog-
nise as night owls.

Qeorgo White and Lou Hdlts ars

sailing on the "Majestic*' Saturday,

and Jack Curtis is primed to make
it a threesome on a Junket that

may take in most of Europo Ul a
brand new Rolls Royoe.

The car. Just completed, cost Max
Dreyfus, of the T. B. Harms Co.,

about $20,000. the result of a hot

with White as to Iko nnmher of

song hits to Osorgo Whttf't Ih^mz
401%** plajrkig at eiilii WKIiBs

ApoHo thsatro.
It seems that when the show

opened in Atlantic City, White bet

Dreyfus a 2-R car that there wenid
bo more than two hit numhors In

the show. After the Broadway pre-

miere it was conceded there were
three stand-out songs. "Lucky Day,"
"Black Bottom" and ''Birth of the
Blues." It is now claimed there are
several additional numbers in

"Scandals" selling strongly. In

sheet music sales it Is claimed "The
Oirl Is Tou and tho Boy Is Me" is

crowding the leaders. Considering
that, the gift car is presented with
pleasure by ttie Harms bunch.
White says ho Is taking Holtz

along for laughs, declaring Lou is

much funnier off the stage than on.

Lou will not take along the guitar.

Curtis will function In showing the
others the very best s^ylo cards to

play on board ship, >

TfiflMi Wafwari HA
DaBOBi and Actiif

Holyoke, Mass., Jan. IS.

One hundred and two girls who
have come under the protecting
wing of the local policewoman for
various Infractions of the law. such
as running: away from home and
waywardness, have been organised
Into a elub.—Kt. Mulyoks College
girl students are assisting the
policewoman la teaching a social
course.
With the desire being to make

them contented In their home sur-
rounding?, IcHKons were Htartrd last

week with InMtruction in stage
dancing and dramatics. i

Jilaurice, dancer, and his iUnciiiflky
partner, Ele^o# Ambrose,'who have
b^en visiting Sleeinora's paredW
Mr. and Mrs. Ifowatil PiiblH«l lii'.

Newton, 20 miles north of here, will '.

return to New York Sunday oil the r

Urst lap oi thotr journey to Parli. »

llSsanoni ^jM^^oso is the wlfo of f

Maiirioo Uwi% <rsnsh aansor. f

$he was born fileanora Puckett In ^

Nswtpn and it is her parents the '

dancing oouplo have been i^lsitlng. *

l(r. PHokttt Is a jjiorsl^'ehMC^ac'
poHce of 19^on. '

In referense^to a published re- ^

port that Kamm and Uleanora had '

triad to lMrtetli(B fo»fll^^fr^^ •

^ Mis y^Mig girt If. iMvot. wlii^
(Cohtlnued o«i jpago 1^ \

, "py^l

AUMONY JAIL aUB
WITH 'ELECTRIC CHAIR

Battling Aompson, former pugi-
list aetlvg Mrsr a Soeado ago. Is tho
owner of the Alimony Jail Club In
Qrspnwich Village, nee the Eplnard*

]

^ ' (Continued on page 22)
'.

U Corloiii How i
Show Business Is—listen! ^

Palm Beach, Jan. 25.

Arthur Hammerstein's arrival
Friday was followed by Bdgar
Selwyn and Jed Harris Monday. '

I«e Shubert, Marcus T.>oew, Adolph
Zukor and Jesse Lasky are duo
Thursday.
Irving Berlin, also due Thursday

with his family, may build a winter
home here.
BtMk HsrHs says ho wlU call a

meeting of managers hero next
'

week to consider the censorship
agitation In New York and if pos-
sIMo fk«mo a plan lor tho managers >

to hanilo tho situation themselves.
'

Mr. Harris also mentioned that
there will be a new Mjisio Box
Rovlow nest season.

COSTUMEC
FOR EVEAyBOCV WHO IS ANYBOOy
ON THE STAGE OR SCKBCeHClUSfVG
DEsieg ftf LEAi)M6 iraOmORS

kkM iflMOOo coerwMse to i
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THE PLAIN TRUIH ABOUT PARIS
Bf JOLO

honAon, Jan. If.

two outstanding: things that

etfiko the foreigner In Paris are

•Ctil the general filth and Incom-
pHanoa af tha theatrical ravuee.
and the dlshonestr of tradaapeople.

/ Tou are told by those who should
tknow that the best way to handle
tha tipping syiilsBi -M ta tafbrm
your hotel that you wish to add 10
percent to your bill In lieu of

wholesale tipping. Despite this,

•varyhody 'eonneotad #Hh tha
establishment, although knowing
your wishes, has his or her hand
out. It is Impossible to run the
gauiitlit wtthaut parttog wlOl In-

dividual "pourbolre."
You ask for your bill the night

before you are leaving, but it is

eat fwrthftiiiieir imta peer taxi is

waiting at the door and then they
give you "the bum's rush," and you
find they have added 10 percent to

yotir Oi Di packages. If you
hava time enough it is taken off

irtith profuse apologies, but if you
Wtmt catch the train you cha4*ge

Hil ^lMt" up to ezpivlMMa
Substitutes

Tour wife buys a piece of hand-
lada lingerie in a mammoth de-
partment store and whan it la de-
livered, you find a machine-made
garment substituted. She has a

made to brdar, you attend the
ftawl fitting; thara are aoma alter-
ations which you are assured will

be made, you pay your bill and the
gawe-lB Aslhr^itai ta tha hotel wlth-
eut alterations.

In other words, there is absolute-
ly no aenae of business honesty, at
Isaac towmrd' fbreignera. Moat of
tha French understand enough
Sngllsh to know what you are talk-
ing about, but when you make a
IM enough holler, they say: *1 no
iitik Bngleesh."
^ose in the know state that

ahow business is in a vary parlous
iiemiiin that' tt la an- Hie Terge
af A general collapse. There was
little evidence of this during the
week between Christmas and New
Tamr..hQt it was saqMaad t|wt this
was a hoiidarwalk eai aen
aspUonal.

. , Nuda Marohsa
9k« fieeis tilU etiM lBahily af

Amazon marches by practically
nude women. These ''marine dis-
plays" are supplemented by ez-

•asewy* wiiil#pl> hung,
lighted aad with atrocious
management. None of the

French chorus girls dance and the
tsvpaiahoraan nuinMe ifte' aitiaiit-
ad by John Tfllir girls imparled
from Bngland.

It Is eacplained that the nude
ahow giifs'iera saUtoM aehfaaiad to
discipline. A number by them,
aven if they could dance, would be
WfXi nigh impossible. They break
rank before tha curtate isaeende.
and each one gives tha impression
ahe la somebody's favorite. Postur-
ing In tha nude may be artistic,
but hordes of womsB iMtfahlng
down to the footlights and across
tha ataga and back Innumerable
tliMi, aM ei^ liei liidi-wlde loin
cloths and sllppsra. glra to the
foreigner a sense of pandering,
with the consequent feeling of de-
grsMlou. The audience sit without
applauding and all you can hear is
the occasional handolapplBg by the
paid claque.
Oanairany apsalHng. thwa la little

to applaud, for the reason that tha
shows are woefully lacking In
pecialists. The few people who

III Mfttti

WD. C KENDREW
•I biv llai Mei-ilMlir

nCCADIUYHOIEL
and

m HT-CAT CLDB
LONDON

i

Featyrine the World*a Qraataal
Artistee

A. J. CLARKE
Amerieaa R«prMMitatlve

AtTOR HOTEL,
Nawlfaflc €tty

can do anything of an artistic char
acter are imported dancers from
England and America—mostly from
Americ^

IMty Lareany Gypping
Most Of the houses haya their own

ticket ^oeculators standing In the
lobby, necessitating the payment of

a premium for choice seats. If you
buy a program In tha lobby you are
informed by the program seller in-

side that the program is not oflflcial,

and therefore inaccurate. You ask
him the price of a program, and ha
shows you it is marked three francs,

explaining this is the price the man-
agement charges him. and you are
expected to pay him a bonus for tiia

privilega of buying*

The coat room woman charges for

checking your things and expects a
tip, the usheress who shows you
to your saat hands yau a card
printed in English informing you she
is not paid by the management, and
no matter what you may hand her
she atarts a squawk, and you slip

her a. bunch of coins to stop what
you firmly believe is an avalanche
of abuse. • v
The first establishment visited

was the Bal Tabarln, where they
staged some fine fetes in the old
days. I^e program contained the
names of half a dosen acts, but
during the brief stay there was only
public dancing on the floor, patron-
ized by a cheap-looking crowd of
natives, who* draalL haar aied aoffee.
Gretting no action, a move was maile
for the door, whereupon "the in-
terpreter" Informed you that he
could arranga td have a "c^us"
staged for you at a place A abort
taxi ride away, and that tha price
would In) 500 franca
A few nights later, on entering

the Oasino de Paris with Irvin
Marks we were similarly accosted,
whereupon Itvl& y^Sd: Tor heav-
en's sake, do wa look Ilka a ooiiple
of saps?"
Tho Moulin Rouge particular star

la Mlattegeattr* wha-aaama to- be
rather a favorite with the natives.
She can put over a naughty song
with the requisite double meaning.
This without any vohsa. physical
oomellness or dancing ability.

A visit to the Folies Bergere fol-

lowed, whe^e the big drawing oard.
JosephJna Baker.- Amafi^an oolafed
girl, dances with a loin ototh made
up to represent a bun< h of bananas.
The

.
latest . melody tb be detected

from tha vpluma of^nolaa tnm the
band , was "Ukulele Lady." But
when you stop to consider that they
still play 8ousa marches for the
AsMnae Bsanauvars you can read
ily understand that this is very
much up-lo-date. Josephine does
three, short numbers in three dif-

fatant apperrancea. most of them
quite similar and conslstfilg most-
ly of "cooch" steps with a modicimi
of Charlestoia. With her hair plas-

tOfefti^dam with what looks lika
bear grease an^ a slender, youthful
figure, she is attractive.

Raw Stuff in Skits

The principal comedy bit in this

revue is a skit on the old subject
dr the* visit df the wife's mothW.
Hubby displays the usual Irritation

over ' her impending arrival and
finally conceives the idea of hyp-
notising a doll which, whan man-
handled. Imparts the corresponding
eifect on mother-in-law. For ex-
ample, directly she enters he biCTs

tha dan te tha Jaw, and mother-in-
law holds her face, screaming with
pain. All sorts of similar maneuvres
are resorted to until finally he lifts

tha doira clothaa and bites It, with
the consequently responsa an the
part of mother-in-law.
Do not imagine the writer is try-

ing la be vulgar or visited a.diva in

search of a thrill. He went with his
wife to a fiist-rate music hall fre-

quented by native men and women,
often saoompanied by thair ahll-

dren.
With a natural inclination to veer

off revues the next night was oc-
cupied by a visit to the Ghrand Qulg-
nol. This progrjim contained three
one-act comedies and one two-act
•"thriller," which, however, failed

to aulllclently generate gooaeflaSh,
as the horrors were merly spoken of

and with no harrowing spectacle.

One Clean Show
Having been informed the Casino

de Paris had a revue on a much
higher scale than those alrsady
witnessed, a trip to that establish-
ment confirmed the allegation In

many ways, principally In the
matter ST' a ^ore eompet'aht ' east

(Continued on page *
4)

LONDON
By HANNEN SWAFF£R

BARRIE OUVER
renfiMMTf »ffy g^uuiii

*WmTBODT«8 WBBkl^lr," Oct 2 :

Barrie Oliver is good—demed good!
He dances as If hia legs were wind-
mills ahd a hurriaana was blowing.

(Mrim Vsriaty, g
Martin'a Plssa^ Landan

GAMBUNG WAS IN HIGH

IN iRANCE LAST YEAR

Americans May Not Have Been
Nicked More Than Usual—
Diffecence in Franq Value

Paris. Jan. 16.

Gambling reeelpts at French
casinos last year (ItM) reached the

record sum of over 380,000,000

francs. This Is an increase of

around 121,000,000 francs over 1925,

Kh thS'MW tap ggorrv meaning
that proceeds have more than
doubled In three years in francs.

Americans niay not have lost much
In thalp awn money, hawavar.
Of ttie SSO.OOO.OOO the government

collected 179.000,000 in taxes on the
"cagnottea" (pool) and another 61,-

500,SH fraaea In taais an adStti-
slons ta tha gambling rooms 4ad
a stamp tax on playing cards.

Hie most lmi>ortant contributions
omUar trcm' Dssw iHls ' «Sr In ad-
vance of tiia others), Biarritz, Nice,
Vichy. Alx-les-Balnes, Tomv|#t,
DleppOb Boule and Cannes.
Hants Osris Is nat teSMad;, bal-

ing independent and '*'itiili§imf'''

Principality of Monaca. ^ ^ •

4

MASOAH or PA&IS
lymdon. Jan. 25.

Francis A. Mangan, the American
prodnaer wha waa haportad by
Famous Players to stage produc-
tions at the Plaza, and has been
located thara since the opening,
leairas tha BHtiA nistiSiSlis tor

Paris, Feb. 1.

He will take charge of the new
Plasa theatre there, now in course
af aaastraetton an tha Rue des
Capuelnes. It Is being rushed
through for completion at a date
earlier than originally intended.

_ London, Jan. 14.
Iver since I started to write for "Variety," every aotor, Mthor and'

manager who come from your side makes it a business to see me.
Two charming callers I had tha other day were Marion lEtaki, the

clever young dancer who la the big success ii^ V^^py Oo Lucky,"' and
her mother. They came to tea. with a letter - finom Waltar Catlatt.

Strangely enough, Miss Saki had with her, her altered role. whlSh waa
worrying her. In consequence of my very ftank criticism of the fatuous
humor In *^appy Oo Lucky," M. Vernon, one of the authora. who
had baan quarralling with »s hsssusa I had aot-mantloiiad his asmew
hsd rs-writtsn lUs MUMuis. ^ . n

Honi Sakl

Miss Saki plays the part of a young dramatic news-hound on some
strange Los Angeles paper, who, directly at the start, tries to gat paat
a butler. »

In the new script, as Shs shawad SOS, shs waS Sk^tsd to nsa tha
lowing words:
•'What do you think a dramaUc critic is like? A man with long
hahr, wearing laat wask's shhft, and a tie going twice round his
neck to hide yesterday's collar?"
Now, I am the only dramatic critic who always wears a black Stoclb

I wear my hair long, too. In fact. I was the first one to "bob."
Whathar Vernon thought this remark ;would save his play, give the

badly-drassed chorus a fashion hint sir iniwij work off his angaiV 1 da
not know. Hon! Saki—

!

Miss Saki was going to say the lines. As she had not met me she
did not know what they meant. Two members of the company, however^
said, "Why, that's about Swaffarl**
"Of aatirss It IK^** said Vemon, "but I have not mentlonad^ iii is^

H. M. Vernon Tries Hard
Now. if this remark had been funny, however nastily I had been re-

ferred to. I should ha^ been tha Itott to laugh. a flrst night. It

might have made two people in the audience snigger, that is including
myself. But fancy pQor YsfAfSi thinking this wppiUfd^ sava hIa plMF an
any other night.

•

**What shall I do, Mr. Swatterr* aaked Miss Saki. '1 am not going
to insult you, never mind how much they pay me."
"My dear child, by all means, say It," I replied, "or perhaps poor

Vemon will cry. Besides, we will send up a reporter and write a story
called 'The Author's Dire Revenge' or How to Save a Play in l^ine
Yawns/

The Management 8sy ''No"
Unfortunately, nothing happened. The author was not there when the

company was called to rehearse the alterations. The management mwaly
said* Dant say ttmt, my daar.** TMkt wlM an and at ft «s ilHM «SS
told. Vemon does not know.
The truth is, of course, that George and Harry Foster, two friends

of mine, who present the play, would be the last people to be so silly

aa ta allow fstnlty of this IcIiUl t^ thiww atftls iMtoa, avan In itt&^im'

of dread and diamal 'desolation. ^

'

Vemon must try again. Why doesn't he call and a,sk me. If he wsints
something funny to put in one of his plays? Lew Heara must lend him
his Jok^ book, or. perhaps, Scott and WhSley will tell him soma
Than ts^slways ^^Cmmlc Cuts."

Adeie Kisses Her Double
One of Vernon's objections to my criticism was that I said "un*

fortunately" Marion Saki waa Adele Astaire's double. ' :^ «
>

Why Should this worry Tamsnt Ha Isht thair Cathei^. As a mattar
bf fact, Adele Astaire had tea with Marlon Saki, two or three days S^go^

and was delighted to meet the young woman whose likeness to her
has caused great talk, both in London and New York. Both are brilliant

danoera, .and tt >ls nnfortiinaU Jor tlii^l, IMiliyi thSqr
resemble sssk Sthar» slnsS aatttMr aatf assapS tr6tt tha Ittsvltiibia cool*^

V Oraak Takss OM
Paris. Jan. If.

Grock has rsturaed from South
Aanerlca and Is touring the Riviera

with hIa former partner. Max Bmb-
demrTbs Istlv^ will flsplsaa Qrook's

SAIUNC8
Psh. It (New York to London),

Laurence Sehwi^ Babby Connolly
(Olympic).
Feb. t <Londan ta Msw York),

Will Hays. H. Piatt C. Piatt, H.
Trevall, L. Trevall, Joyce Travail.

Mra. A. TrevaO (Olympic).
Jan. 2f (New Tarfe to Paris). Ro

slta and Ramon (Paris).

Jan. 29 (New York to I»ndon),
George White. Jack Curtis. Lou
Holts (Majaatla).
Jan. 27 (8an Francisco to Syd

ney). Marion and Martlnss Randall
(Venturis).
Jan. 17 (flan Frsnclsoa ta 8yd

nay), Nansy -Fhir,' Tha Csiislnos
(Ventura).
Jan. 26 (London to New York),

Mc»-jsnd Mrs.
(Aqnitania).
Jan. If (San Francisco to lAOno-

lulu), Armand and Pares, Raffles

(Matsonia).
Jan. 14 iBf&m^ ta Ssn Fnm

Cisco). Jack MertiSb .AJMMr Slid
Darling (Ventura).
Jan. U. (Mmvolulu 0 San Fran

alss0» Tirglhls IIstss (ViMitara).

Chorus Giris» Great Idas
Six chorus gtarls, It ssssaod, wars htfasisht ^rwmt ft»r *Hai^y Qa £iasi|f dt

$00 a week, three times tha London salary. Why this Was dohS, '1^6' Slib -

understands, as in a day or two they will all have gone home.
Only four appeared on the first night and they surprised everybody

by InsisUng on nmrfclng tbeowMlvas by r^llsg- ^M^^
thslr^^ .IsgSf: ptahikMy ta rtisw haw highly jstd ttM»^%iird^ ;

The Doom of the Theatre }

l iad a long talk, last night, WlUi Jan&as Whita, tha sstuts finsaaliit

who haa now oontrolled Daly*a for seven yeait. ' "^^

He prophesies that, unless something unforseen happens, In 20 years^
time there will be no playgoers left in London, that the competition a)C

television, wireless, films, and the general excitement of llfa adtSMai^'

will finish the theatre. -

"People today will not go to a theatre," he said, "unless there iS a'

sensation—the Astaires, for instance, in an otherwise bad play. or it"

Totem dance, say. In 'Rose-Marie.' We cannot compete wAh Ufe." ^-^^^'i^

Sir Thomas Beecham, the great conductor, who. for years, has hSSA
business associate of White's, told him, the other day, that aHhoUgh

"

it has a population of 12,000.000 to draw on. the London area possesaed
fawar than 4.000 paopliL ifhsM siMst'^
for your side. iW^ hMVssfs iMihis hhSi tSUt Jpsfis tha lrtttisit<^

man in London. ^ ' '
^

"The theatre must get back its romance," said WhitSk-^nl^ company*
generally speaking, only fShrtni sT tha tkaati# «S a masiu of gattl&#^

fraa suppers, flams nights, at ten o'clock, 30 telephone calls have staitSdk^

•Oh, dear, do come on to the So-and-So.' That is all they think abouti^

In no other business can you earn so much money. Yet. in every othar
business, you are supposed to do jrour Job.** lie

Rents Must Coma Down!
I must Insist that White Is not a grouser. His relations with his com- •

pany are more than generous. He regards the theatre as a hobby, and^'

himself as the father of a flock of children who play about to amusa Ittft*'*

Yet he pays ait |iH,«tt « yasi^ at Dsiy*Sp and has sairan ssfia»shtsi «S
tour.

Disaster is ahead of the London theatre.

White prophesied that rents must come down, salaries must coma
down, and eosts gSnarally.

The Orchestra of Deputies
The musicians' behavior, too, must change. At a recent performance

of the Russian Ballet, when there was a Royal Philharmonic Society's

concert on that night, the orchestra of 70 included 40 deputies, sllowad
^

In the Musicians' Union contract, although one of the men, who cams'''

to play tha vtolo, was raaUy an saihtsiirr whs usuaUy plays tha violin*.

(Joe—Will you please buy that guy, SwaflCer. a naw typewriter >IMbdn
and aharga It to tha Naw York offlca.)

Sat

WllLUAM MORmS
'AdBfOY

mo flrasdway, Naw Varfc

THE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCINQ
Leicester House,

10-11 Grest Newport
.

- LONDON, W. C. 2
IVlecmnhle Addrem:

TIPTOR8 W&STnAHD. I4>NPO]f

Director, Mrs. idhih TiUflif
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I Huibwcit Burjing Coin—New Era of Spaile and

I
' Shovel Biqring—Tom Not Any Too Certain

I ' About Himself Either but Prepared to Take It

oil Run to Mexican Border-^'fTwo Aliens Wed in

i Mexico So Why Bother Ut Over Them?''

;
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k ...w:..' i:;;^^^^^ By TOM MIX
'

: ,

' yiUiii^^ cut ftepoRTER

v Los Angeles, Jan. 20.

start wftli. I oaB't why
California should be dragged into

this divorce case anyway. Charlie,

I understand, is a British subject,

Bvev«r' havin* taken out evMi hia

first citizenship papers. The girl

Is said to be of Spanish descent.

Bein' himself an alien, when Charlie
narrtod Miss Gray under the laws
of our country that made her an
alien. They slipped ^W|t ti9 MjM:-
Ico and got married.

,
tf thiit don't make them both

iJta-aliens, ril put in with you.
How come it our business?
"Long with payin* her war

obligations, England, assisted by
Ifexleo, should come In an' share
on these divorce proceedings. They
started it. Why should our courts
be cluttered up with it?

From wliero 1 It loolti

Charlie has no more chance of
getting out easy than a porcupine
has of gettin' out of a gunny -sack
baokwarte.

'

Charlie and me is neighbors.
Babe Ruth, standin* on my front
porch, could bat a ball that would
bbsl a window te CiuulM liouse.

him an' me live that close. 80
when I got the telegram, I went
over to Charlie's house, got by the

but ' fiMind tho tfinmr wste*t

Sorts Suspected

Ifor quite some time, we have
been suspectin' that everything
wasn't OkX #Mir tiio Chitpllna

They kind'a l«l 11^ on bein' neigh-

borly. It's a long time since

Mrs. Chaplin has run over to bor-

row a cup of butterW la t&w fresh

M* a few nMiin's ago, some
.llStnpany havin' unexpectedly drop-
ped in on us, Mrs. Mix went
through the back ISenca oTir to

Otiarlte'a to borrow a oiip*«< 0iNmnd
coffee. She finds Charlie a gettin'

his own brealcfast an' he says he's

out of coffee. That sure didn't look
like ftoifly bMiiiaiillif M m
Then our second assistant door-

slammer learns from Charlie's third

deputy gate-opener that the missus
thero.hMMMw bar M.«00
'of silk underwear and left

Charlie's bed and board, * takin'

tl^ kids with her.
Now, I 4mri imow «iwib>ibeut

tbe demerits—^there bein' no merits
•-rof this case, "but what I did dis-

cover while nosin' around was that
Bothln' In a loaff tUne bM i6 startod

V Hollywood to tbinkSii^ •r ait iMl*
tryin' to think.

"To commence with, the Chaplin
oaas has stopped, pro tenu a lot of

' other 'divorce prooiodltt'a around
Hollywood betweien disagreein'

husbands and sacriflcin' wives un-
ttt. Charlie and his missus get their

Mtb IroM ottt, since th^pvgb tt

everyone Is gettin' wised up to a
lot of smart legal information that

- Otherwise would cost money.
frbs* Mollsrwood finds out what

Charlie's rights are, an' how much
of the $16,000,000 is a goin' to be

' her'n, the rest of 'em will know
bottor how to proceed. Not that all

of us have got $16,000,000—some of
us not havin' more'n $8.000,000

—

but it would be Just as tough on
a lot of us to cut up fit In the way,
as upon Charlie to split up his slx-
teen-plus. The papers out here say
that Mrs. Chaplin has engaged 16

lawyers—now wo know before
lu|^d where oncb Of tbo |lt,MO,000
la a- foin'.

Community Lews
^Tbe other day I'm in a downtown

bookstore, buyla' the second volume
»f Maasbna Asegllo's *'Bttoro

Fieramosca," which me and Arthur
'Brisbane are a* readin' an' In drops
the wife of a well known picture
director in whose household dark
clouds are said to be hoverin' most
of the tlma. She walks up to the
clerk an* seein' me asks in a loud
voice for Emerson's ''Spiritual

Laws" and Plato's "Mind of the
Sour an* tm. 93 tba obllgln*

ycung man Is a reachin' for 'em, she
drops her voice so she thinks I can't

hear, an' says "I don't want none
of that ttwlk, what rm a wantin'
Is a copy of the California laws on
community property which shows
how much a wife caa geL"
"Ma'am, says the derkp "we ain't

got no copy of tkim there laws, an'
havn't had for a week. We sold
'em all right after the Chaplin
divorce started. We got S<^0 inore
eotisi .ibafU bb tb noxt %M|b.^
But she told him that wouldn't

help her as she had to get a look
at the law before dark as she an'

her old nuin waf havin' words an*
she would like to bo aure of the
law before she let loose of a lot of
conversation she'd been thinkin' up
an' plannin' durin' the day.

"^muMnu Up" Chaplin

Meal iit^fbo nen lUMI women In
Hollywood ain't IntoiMsAf %m the
outcome of the divorce action or
which gets it—but they are inter-
ested la bow the Judge will out up
what Cbariie's got. bo tt |lt,«M^O
or less, an' how the courts will
cipher out the conununity property
business.
Stoea tbor atiT blppolntln'

divorce receivers. Its started a lot
of the men folks around here to
thinkin'. Bven a lot of birds whose
dooMlo ta tefb •# laiw pmrntiu
like at this wrltln' la a worryin',
not knowin' of course^ when a
woman livin' In Hollywood is

ilkslrtao«sn; «Dmedifai*. Tbo court
has said th* infeeivers can't receive
anythinf tb# Ma't bir tbsir bands
on.

,
V

XhiriB' tba laat week more men
have been seen buyin' shovels an'
disappearin' into the night with
bundles .under their arms than ever
boiMa lb tbo blstorr of Hollywood.
If it keeps up the strong arm boys
will quit stickin' up people on the
streets of JLos. Angeles and com-
moBoa fKibr agings with a spade,
a pickaaa saf « bmtara aa' start
dlsgln'.

HbMly Cash
Wltbdrawbla from the banks of

ready caSb m the past few days
have been somethin' ttwful. A lot

of men have given up their safe de-
poaK bobiii Milterln' tbem no
longer of valtto aineo by order of
court a divorce receiver can bust
into .'em. A lot too, are a lookin'

up tibia tibMa, moniorlihif ^
leavin' of trains for San Diego an'
other points along the border of
Mexico, the same bein' a mighty
good get-away place to start to.

Perscmal, I've no idea of trouble
for myself, but just to play safe, I'm
a keepin' a good bridle and saddle
and '^ny'* handy. If aairthlng
does happen concernin an' apper-
tainin' to me, I'm almln' to get
away with a good start, an' I know
trails to the Mexican border that
a lot of folks never heard tell of.

Any bird that serves papers on me
has got to have a b^er horse than
Tony, an' I don't know where he's
goin' to find htm, an* over tbo trail

I'm a goin', providin' I ever do go,

no automobile is ^ever a goin' to

follow very far. And, what's more,
I'm likely myaalf to have a coupl'a
doUars In ready oasb and aomo food

Witt MAHONEY
ORPHKITM, liM Anx«lM THlg WBBK

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF AMERICA, Inc.

226 Weal 72d SiresI

NEW YORK

Tlisi Loa* Aingelea
"Will Malioney at the Orpheum

yesterday broke up the show with
comedy songs, an Inimitable' line of
burlesque, a series of comedy falls,

a lot of great tap dancing and a
curtain speech that would have
done credit to Will Rogers. This
Mahoney boy is a remarkagle nut.
He had the audience doubled up
with laughter through his entire
act. A really great comedtea.**

Direction

RALPH a FARNUM
(Sdw. S. Keller OfHea)

'

eaehed alobs tba way wbena I can
And it.

I know one picture actor, who
after readin' about tbo Chaplin di-

vorce receiver^ get a tttUa Tol-
steaded up an* went out an' buried
somethin*. Next day he was klnda
uncertain an' dim aa to where he
dug the hole. Now he's afraid to
go an* look tor fear be Is right In
his suspldom that mebbe bo*a
wrong.
At the present tlasa la as' around

Lios Angeles there are more empty
safe deposit bozes^ fewer bundles
of stocks and teterest bearin'
boaia sa' more oloaed time deposits
than ever before ainoe Hollywood
had money. Men that last week
had bankrolls a grey boaa' dog
couldn't jump over. durIn' the past
few days have passed jackrabbits
along the trail aa they made their
way out oC tbo atata ta find a apot
where dUroroe receivers eouMnt
do much recelvln*. Bankers out
here are plainly worried^ not
knowla' wbera ail tbis ibsrtte* bi

goin' to stop or wbaa.
It may be no uncommon sight

before long to see the applyln'-for-
divorea Mr. and Mra. J. Jblea Mo-
Murphy an' tboir two receivers a
sittin' at the same bridge tabloi

You'll probably hear Introductions
ardnid Hollywood Uko tbIs:

"Bfrs. McOoofus, may I present
Receiver McSwatt?" "Oh. I know
Mr. McSwatt,** replied Mrs. Mo-
Qoofus, ''he's also my busbaafs ra^
ceiver.** 'Tm honored, ma'am, to
be actln* in that capacity" returns
Receiver McSwatt, thea droppln'
his Vblos, bo adds nt looks Ska aa
how you're a goin* to be doln*
pretty good on the general clean up
ma'am.** Then Mrs. McOoofus
dimples and aam "ys^la ouob a
dear, kind man."

Lawyere' Open Season
It's a regular oounty fair time

with tba lawyers. X got bm a law-
suit concernin* a conpFa horses a
feller run off with an* the other
day I tried to see my attorney. I
had no mort Sbaaoa fa stt bi bla
office than I have to get Into the
men's barber shop at the Ambass-
ador and get my hair out. The
women are all payln' for aaT saakln*
advice on this California com-
munity property law, which it

seems is mora or less tough oa the
men-but pretty soft fUr tba womsa
folka With no thought of divorce
this year, or mebbe next, the
women are a gettin* lined up on
the law. Ifs a tasgb wbid that
don't help to keep
fire burnin'.

''Wasn't ^e tbo clever thing.* I

overheard (»ne dama aafTW
last night "Before shO asiS atart<»

ed. Llta had It all figursd out an'
knew to a dttao bow mueb Charlie
had, aa' ahe'a basa marrisd less
than a coupra yearn, ni say she's
smart—smarter than I am, but rm
a sola' to atart In rigbt now flndln'

out thiBSi 00 « ssfOitas does

Another Liquor Way

This Is tipping off a good
thing but the boys on the
trans- Atlantic linors have been
using it for some time. Stew-
ards on the big boats must ac-
count for a certain amount of
liquor when placed aboard on
the other side. The check-up
is xnade on the regulvly
branded cases of Scotch. Aside
from that, additional stuff of
an inferior quality is pCirchased
and that is what passengers
get on board.
The good stuff is saved and

disposed of in certain devious
ways on this side.

GILBERT MILLER MAY

MARRY MISS BACHE

Complaint Filed in Paris by

Mrs. Miller—Incompatibility

Charged Mad» Millions

''BROADWAY" FOR PARIS

"Nanette" to Move Wboa "Reoe*
Mario" Opona Marob IS

As was to be expected, negotia-
tions are on for a Paris production
of "Broadway," being conducted
from the American side by Crosby
Gaige.
This wni make at least tbrse new

Paris productions emanating from
New York. When "Rose-Marie"
opens in March it will be necessary
to transfer the ourrent "Naaetta**
from the Mogador te the Theatre
Varietes to make room for the new-
comer.
Juno Robertd baa been signed to

play Waada la the fortbeominc pro-
duction.

London. Jan. Sf.
Surprise la manifested here over

the report that Mrs. Gilbert Miller
has instituted suit in Paris against
her husband, the London and Nev
York producer, for divorce.
Miller alleges Incompatibility.
Kathryn Bache, daughter of Julea

Bache. the No«r York banker. It la
understood here, from New York
sources, will be the next Mrs.
Miller.

Following his divorce from Jessie
Glendinning, Gilbert Miller, then an
actor, married the present Mrs.
Miller, a wealthy woman. Later ha
started as a producer abd produaoi
in London for some time before ho
made his first New York prpduo*
tlon "Monsieur Beaucaire.'*

Miller bas boea reported for asna
time as a plunger in the stock mar-
kets and is credited with havlntf
made several millions from his op*
erations, prteelpaUy oa autoaMbOa
stock.

Miller's first fttooess for the
Frobman Company was ''The
Swan," followed by a atrla« o(
failures, but his current New York
and London seasons are highly suc-

Butt's ''Desert Soi«

Day and Welslmaii

Sir Alfred Butt will do "The Des-
ert Song*' la London, with Bdltb
Day and Harry Welshman in the
lead roles. Tentative opening date
is March 25 at the Drury Lane.
Lawrence {Schwabs producer of

the operetta in New York, is sailing

on the "Olympic" Feb. 12. He will

be accompanied by Bobby Connolly,
who will stage tba bambora la tbo
British version.

LaAMi't LatMtMM
Londoii, Jan. |l.

Lord Lathom's latest, "Tuppence
Colored," opened at the Prince .of
Walee' last night (Monday). Al-
though splendidly received by a
friendly audience Ita ultimate auo-
cess is doubtful.

It Is a oonventlonal drawing room
drama concerning a wealthly self-
made man and his aristorcratlc
wife, with the dialog occasioaally
staddsi by clover r^marka.

iUmab ill London
London, Jan. SI.

A revived comedy and a mystery
piece opened here last week, box-
office chances apparently favoring
the former.
Nigel Playfair is responsible for

bringing back Farquhar's "Beaux
Stratagem," written Ui 1707,, at the
Lyfia, Rammeramltb. Opening Jan.
21 this effort scored as a brUbaat
comedy, excellently played.
At the Royalty Noel Scott's "The

Joker," witb Dennis Sadie as tbo
dashing hero, is a detective story
not sufliclently thrilling to invl^
New York attentioiv

TO EIOOlgntirCT ALHAIIBU
Paris, Jan. tS.

Announcement has Just been made
formally from the Gulliver office that
plans are Ubder examination for the
entire reconstruction of the Alham-
bra, given over to a vaudeville and
revue policy.

happen—an' rm not sayin' It will

—

but If It does, I'm a goin* to. bo as
well prepared as Charlie's WlfOb**

Msthemstieisns
An* I happen to know that this

same gaTa buaband la already tbo
sole and undisputed owner of two
receiver-proof prairie dog holes to
say nothln' of a woodphuck nest or
two wbera htan aa' me arlT a sbaria'
sxMice. Just now in Hollywood and
Beverly Hills women are a addin'
and a subtractin' that -haven't
added or subtracted befbro slnoe
they got out of the sixth grade.
Mentally, its doln' them a lot of
good, at least, an' it keeps 'em
bmy, whicu |g aiigtHw guud thing.
All in all. this divorce receivership
business has kicked up more racket
in Hollywood than a healthy,
Missouri mule oouM auike la a tla-
llned stall.

I'm the only man In Hollywood,
so far as I know who has a re-

(Coatlaoai oa page tf)

ful wItb •*Tbo Captive," "The
Constant Wife** thd Otis Sklaasr
show on tour and "Tba Play'a tba
Thing" in New York.

Miller's arrangement with Famous
Players as msnagtng direetar tm
Charles Frohman, Inc., is a salary
of 11,000 weekly plus a big psr«
oentago of the profits.
The Millers havs Ha diOdm, al«

though Gilbert has a dauf^hter la
his custody, bom of b|s |M Wlbb
Miss Olendlnning. ^ "

'

The New York tabloids published
reports of Miller's engagement te
I^thryn Bache. Immediate deniala
wore laoiM. br Millar.

Paris, Jaa. U.
The rumor has been circulated

hei« that Ollbart Miller and bli
wife Marguerite are seeking a IMa
divorce, but confirmation has so fbr
been lacking, either In sUtoment by
tba prfbelpala ar brWt raeoHa.

Paris, Jan. Si.
Ouy Croswel bmith, hitherto

resentative in Parte for ObMad
Artists, has been appointed to con-
trol for the entire Continental ter-
ritory. Ba wall malatala bead-
Quartara
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VAKIBTY FORE ION

WHAT MEN ARE WEARING
By LONGAQUER

f!anes aa I note them alonp

Madison avenue. Broadway and
mhmt pnrmmnm69B indudiiv Fifth

avenue, now almost distinctly

ff-minine by the way, are opulenk
affairs. In Longaere Square, where
tll# ottUkMNT committM dH tiM inuma
meeta, weather permlttinf?. th«

merelMnta are well abreaat of the
ckne styles. Tbey are showing the
iww Prlnee of WiUm citKrtai with
irenuine «iiak«*MA COVHag for

the handle.
I cannot bMt ttef much even on

IfodtooB «venuo» wkere tho intnted
Incomes of finance and the pro-

fessions do their window shopping.
^ Of an the walking stick stsrtos

Voni akieo last holiday season, the
finest feature a genuine tortoise

shell crook handle. Rhino horn ia

oloo Tonr much In tho mode^ The
glnliilit handle canes so many of
the well-dressed performers are

featuring, are better on the stage

IjMui off. A lluin who Is aoeuatomcd
i» a cane hangs it over his arm or

on a rack. It In difficult to park
the straight liandle stick.

A performtr who weaiw dtauMr or
formal clothes on the stage or off

should carry a snake-wood or

ebony cane. Natural bark walking
iileka aro tho thinir for oporto out-
fits and for business clothes tho
nutlaoca. Metal ornamentation is

htcomiikg a tlBlng of tho past, bar-
wtm ptimMw a hand of aUvor. OoM
handles are in keeping only with
tilt flntot of fine evening clothes.

Sports Stuff

In as much a& it is always fair

. woathor Wh^ii tho makors of
musical comedy get together some
reference to sports wear for men
la always in order. No revue is

itoipiato wtthoiit a tropioal or
' semi-trbpichl scene. Heroaa in

sports Jackets and flannel trousers

we have always with us. The latest

and hoot in sports coats ealls for

o tobacco or cocoa shade. Plain
White flannels have the center of

the ftage and will be authentic in

Palm B4iaoh this 'season. Heayy
black stripes on white grounds are
In good taste with the brown
jackets of off-shade. Brown is no
fengwr olilclly - hrowii. ' Bono odd
Imps have been whelpOd h^
marriage with other colors.

An idea that I do not see a great
dMi Of oa the atag» and which is

now among the latest notions, con-
sists of a checked flannel vest
worn with soft collar Oxford shirt

and liofto ovtiit. Fancy waist-
coats are coming Into favor after

an absence of 20 years and the
flannel vesjt is one of the approved
sports 'wtiir aooeMorios^ Those
waistcoats are both single ' ^nd
double-breasted but the first

-

mentioned is the safest and best.WM with A dark nodOlo this

makes a nice effect to emphasize
a sports ensemble.
In sports shoes the wing tip ox-

ford continues In favor. With plain
white flannel trousers tan^ trim-
mings are considered Ritzy/ while
blaek* Ahoiilft ho worn with bhtck
itriped tronoers. In sweaters,
pastel color combinations are the

^^l^roper thing. Raucous designs are
on the blacklist. The puU-over
model still holds the boards. Some-
thing odd in a ooinhlnatlon of
knickers and golf stockings is solid

* isfk coloro to match, stockings and
hdrttify alike.

Silk's Corner
The mufflers and cravats this

winter should tickle the gayest
songster who ever helped to swell
the chorus on Broadway. Silk in a

- silken age has crowded out every-
thing eleo. Bilk squareo aro shown
in the brightest of color combina-
tions. Knitted silks arc rather ex-
pensive, but they certainly convey
hoth warmth and highly attractive
qualities. On the staKe and off,

tliere is a great deal tu be said for
the heavy white silk mufflers that
are worn today with dinner and
dress clothes. To give .such acces-
sories the proper finish, they should
hear a cut-out monogram.

I like the way English perform-
ers wear drrss clothes. They are
always careful as to detail, and the
dress muffler is a detail that seems
to bo something more than a de-
tail. I give our theatrical folks of
higher rating credit for keeping
away from fancy collars 1UAI6A
ghirts. If color ia desired, It can
be achieved with a cravat, and somr
of the cravats these days are super-
heated. They are like the torrid
•ex drama—nttractlve, but slightly
confusing.
Inasmuqh as white shirts con-

ilnuo to hold the boards, however,
tha enml of g thouaand doUghta

is permissible with business clothes.

Broadway likes its collars soft. The
points on soft oollar-attadiod shirts
are still hefog worn very long.
There is a trend away from this

sort of thing» but it will not be
apparent for a season yol^ I shoald
Judge. Moire silks command re-
spect In any company: Moires are
known as "the New York necktie.**

beeanso they emhraas tho iiseks of
Wall street as well aa tho |iM(nlMr
veins of Broadway.

Aetoro' Rebeo
Actors^ more than any other class

of men, have served to put the silk

robe on the market. In their pri-

vate lives and public appearances
they snako ameh or tho sUhersto
robe. I think it was Noel Coward
who first brought out the sleeping
suit with rol>e to match, hut this

oomhinatlon is a bit too hisarrs for
the average performer.

Ail the bedroom farces are not
enacted on the stage, but tho cos-
tuming of many strictly private
affairs can be traced to the theatri-

cal influence. For the purpose of
dressing- np tho asodem stage offer-
ing, it is difllcult to improve on
dark color combinations in silk

robes. Something new would con-
sist of tho- recently introduced
Oriental ^ects. I have noted, some
robes styled like the flowing robes
of the Arab and the odd togas of
the Jhpaaeoe. ^

Pajamas such as the Chinese
geishas wear have also appeared on
Fifth avenue, designed for men, but
much approTOd hy tho ladies. The
performer who wished to sensation-
alize his dishabille would have no
trouble doing so at the present time.
There arw n&twHIm without end
adapted to man's chambers. If the
color Infusion continues. It would
be better perbsps to refer to them
as 'TKradoirs." ^* Tho women are
vastly plainer ill their tastes todai^
than the man. '

^

5 PLAYS ADDED

TO PARIS LIST

Wide Range from Dmam
to Ukmm E

TRUTH ABOUT PARIS

and being entirely devoid of sug-
gestive material or spectacle.
Then agsin, the principal artist

is Manrloo Chovatlor, tho most
popular roiruo star In Paris. It is

understood he has an offer of $2,500
a week to star in a play in New
Tork under the maaagemeot of A.
H. Woods, but he says it is too much
ttouble to learn a new play and he
would merely want to do a few
speeiaKiea, toduding one Which he
does In this show with his wife and
another man. For this he asks
14,000 per week.
Tho particular skit he referred to

is a burlesque acrobatic act ac-
companied by the humming of one
line of "Tennessee." This sort of
thing has been done thousands of
times before but Chevalier does It

a little differently and so much
better It would bo certain to be a
success in tho states. Whether
worth 14,000 a week is not m sub*
Ject for discussion here.
Having satisfied oneself that

there is such a thing as a clean
revue In Paris, a visit was made to
Chat Noir (Black Cat) in Mont-
martre. This Is an alleged cabaret
In a cellar In the Boulevard de
Cli(hy. A sign at the box office
announces the admission is TO
franco. A 100-frano note was hand-
ed through the window and the In-
evitable "short change" stunt at-
tempted. (Short change practice
on foreigners at all the box offices
in Paris). This adjusted and the
"duckets" handed to the ticket
taker, the latter looked around to
see if tho manager wag out of
hearinp:. and fS^UiSted a tip for
himself.

"Whether the show had been on
for a little while or not Is unknown,
but all this visitor heard was a
couple of recitations by an old
legit, which was applauded by the
manager and the waiters. Then the
place was darkened and shado-
graph pictures flashed upon a small
ssene. The principal scene shown
was nothing dirtier than naughty
verses to an old folk song, sung hy
the mdnager, in which the waiters
and tho audience joined, after
which the lights were raised and
the management announced the
first show was over, requesting
those of the crowded audience who
had already seen the entire show to
depart and make room for others.

Celleetions for Actors
During the week between Christ

-

mas and Now Yv ir, a collection is

taken up In all the theatres for
the benefit of the French actors'
fund. Momhors of thg company

Paris, Jan. 25.

Five new productions witlUn tlie

last ta« days signallso tho of
tho SBldwlnter theatre oeaasB hi the
FYench capital. Subjects range all

the way from a drama bailed on the
labor-capital struggle to a risque
doqsBStIc farce.

•*L*Avons Nous Tus"
.At the Maiaoo de I'Oe^vre we

have a modem psgrchologleal drama
sponsored by Lugne Fqo called
"L'Avons "Nous Tue," the work of
a newcomer, M. Datx. It enjoyed an
altogether enoouraging roooption.
A po^ dreanoer meets a frivolous

girl in a public dance halL In his
sentimental way he creates the illu-

sion in his. own mind that she is the
reincamatloii of a beautiful noble-
woman of the middle ages, dowered
with all the virtues. .His friendship
is entirely platonia * The dream is

shattered when ho dtoeovoss the
girl in a flirtation with his chauffeur
and he leaves her. Disappointed she
jumps from a window, leaving the
poet tomM&tod hsr tiw feeling that
he was rsspsfsrihlo for tho little

tragedy.
"Passy 0g-4V»

Alfred Savoir's smart new eooMdy
at the Potlnltr% Thisir ft-4B/^ was
produced successfully Jan. 21. The
title is a telephone number. Anna
is a plain telephone girL She falls

to lo¥0 with Albert whno ttstsalng
in on his wire. She visits hfs flat

and confesses her love. They be-
come friends and the girl unselfisbly
al4s him 1m atraaglng a mitfrlage
Ql* wealth.
The newlyweds make a family

friend of Anna and she is i^resent
at their parties, wbsro their friends
feto and make love to the simple
hello girl. Anna departs disillu-

sioned and hearU»roken. Albert
fears she wll| commit suicide and
CSIlowa her. Hero tho play takes
a surprise twist. Anna being re-
vealed as a wealthy society author
who took the telescope Job to get
local color tsr hor now nfrslr
The unexpected sequel toek the

audience by surprise and contrib-
utes to the effectiveness of the play.
In tho east are Dehuoonft, ChaHotto
LiSrsis, SImone Deguyse. Mile. Lysis
scored n triumph as tho authoress.

''Berlioa"

'3erlios," by Charles Mere, deal-
ing with tho VfeUBCh oompossr of
that name, was successfully staged
at the Porte St. Martin, Jan. 22.

Jean Perier baa the title role, sup-
ported by Joliro, Roger ICaklmo, as
Berlioz* son; Colzeau, as Richard
Wagner; Bourdel, as Liszt; Oer-
maine Dermoz, and Amelie de Pou-
01% second wife of tho musician.

''La Reins ds Bfarritx"
New at the Theatre Antoine Is

"La Heine de Biarritz," by Remain
Codus and the late Ifaurlce Henne-
quln, a moderate suepeas at its pre-
miere, Jan. 22. The offering is a
risque farce, having to do with the
adventures of a father who, desiring
to save his son from the schemes
of a Spanish woman known as "the
Queen of Biarritz," courts the
woman and • becflihia (Boinproinlsed
himself.

In the cast are Louis Qauthler,
I..egrence, Belieres, Marco Mauge,
Augustine Lerlche, Henriette Mar-
ion, Marcelle Praince, janino Rpn-
ceray and Mireille Seno.

''OeraiUement du T. P. 33"
Lugne Poo is producing tempo-

rarily at the Folies Dramatiques,
also offering "The Wreck of Train
No. 33," a four-act social drama by
Pierre Hamp dealing with the
struggle between capital and labor
The story tells of aa unfeeling cor-
poration which throws the blame
for a railroad accident upon a poor
locomotive driver, who must either
assume the public disgrace or reveal
the truth that the railroad equip-
ment was rotten, in which case he
will be throwipout of employmen^.

pass through the audience with
l>askets and solicit coins. At one of
the musid halls they turned a bunch
of girls loose In the l^by during
an interval, clad In some of the
costumes worn upoh the stage.
These particular costumes consist-
ed of short skirts slit* on one side
to the hip, with practically nothing
above their waists except shoulder
straps.

AUSTRALIA
By ESK GMIRICK

Sydney^ Deo. 14.
Next week will .see many manage-

ments reverting to pantomimo*
They will nm ttrteo daily for sot-
crai weeks uattt tho kids ffotnai I*
schoot
WIHIamaon^Tatt ' wiU prodi

"Aladdin** at the Opera House
Dorothy Lena and Roy Reno.
The Fullers will have "Jack

the Beanstalk" at the St James
with' Jimmy Qodden and filsle
Prince.
Minor Pantog will bo Staged In

tho suburbs.

'*Rose-Marie" still continues at
Her Majesty's. This attraction will
soon reach the 250th.

"Abie's Irish Rose** is going big
guns at the RoyaL It will trans-
fer to the Palajce next week, allow-
ing Williamson-Tait to preoent a
Gilbert and Sullivan ' season at tho
RojraL Transferancc will not hurt
''Abie** any. as the show is k doelded
hit. The Palace is a house
troUed by Williamson- Tait.

"la Zat 8o?" doing splendidly at
the Criterion since changing over
from the Palace. American comedy
U also one of the lata hits of the
1929 season.

Ada Reeve finished at the Opera
House after doing but fairly with
"Spangles." Miss Reeve will try
her luck in Melbourne with i
called "Pins and Needles.*'

Business Is fairly good at Pullers
this week with Nat Hanley Revue
featured. Company, excepting iMrin-
cipal. not up to standard set by Pul-
lers. Will please for a few weeka
Vaudevillo flila la first part Wa-
halla Bros, good novelty act Two
Vagabonds do nicely with musical
act Kick Morton gained laughs
with songs and stories. Claude
Dampier cieanod up with devor
foottns.

' LHtlo rich After 2Q Years
Business good at Ttvofi this

Little TIch featured. It is oy 30
years since the English confloian
played Australia for tho lata Barry
Rlckards. Tich found the going a
litUe stiff at first, but haa speeded
up hiMMt, cutting Ota a lot and Is
going very well. George Oee made
quite a hit with nifty dancing.
Three liongflelds did nlc^onopen*
ing. with clever athletics. Jean ^ar-
rioa, fenialo impersonator, repeat
AetM Smiths i^lned h«goly with
clever act. Jones and Raine got
across with songs and talk. Fran-
ssls 'T^rsssntod Meg hahUMlag turn.

Pietureo
WiDlamaon^Talt preoenting the

Steinach "Rejuvenation" feature
film at Palace for^gao week. Segre-
gated audiences.
"Beau Geste" opened to huge

business at. the Prince Bdward last
week. Plotnro has created quite a
furore here and should do good
business for many weeks. Picture
is one of strongest exhibited In
this beautiful playhouse. Working
strictly on American lines. . Special
reatureo prooedo main feature. The
Prince Edward Is the elite movie
house in Sydney and draws largely
from class society for its patronage.

Leslie Harvey did nicely at the
grand organ with "The Rosary."
Win Prior scored hugely with his
orchestra In "Raymond Overture"
and "Loin Du Bal.". Special prolog
staged by Prior gained big applause
and got over nicely with olover
songs and lighting effects.
The present show is ideal enter-

tainment for all cla.«=?aes. Owing to
it's British nature, "Beau Qe«te" has
been highly praised by several offi-

cials in high office.
Entire entertainment under the

management of Hal Carleton. E. J.
Tait and: Dan and E. J. Carroll are
th^ Ajbroctors of this house.

"Wet Paint" 1« the main feature
at Hoyt's this week. No act carried
here. ' •

•

**The Son of the Sheik" is still do.
Ing splendidly at the Crystal Palace
for ITnion Theatres.
Lyceum has "The Golden Cocoon"

and "Spanpios." Pitcher and X^es-
lie appear on stage.
Haymarket Is featuring *The

Rain -Maker" and "The Great De-
ception.'* Neapolitan Duo main act
thiS'Weok.

MELBOURNE
'Kfousin from Nowhere" at His

Majesty's, Maude ITalie aad Claude
Flemming featuyad.

WIllIamson-Talt showing Demp-
sey-Tunney flght at Royal this week.
First time fos a picture in this
house. Ada Reeve will open here
next week In new revue. Twice
daily.

Kenee Kelly is doing nicely with
• The Naughty Wi.V at King's for
Williamson-Tait.

has bean exhibiting pictures fw
first time. Theatre dark for some
Uttlo while af^er the withdra,wal pf
Hugh Ward from the Fullers. When
two of Melbourns' main legltimato
theatres start in showing pictures
one Is fbrcod to sSk If the lnovfes»
In ousting legitimate attractions, are
at laat coming into their own? <

'Hvoli baa Henry Santrey an4
Ordiestra, Harry and Anna Sey«
mour. NMIo Wallace, Moore and Sy,
Salerno. Three Bquals, asid Steel
and WInslow. Qnito an .soq^snsivo
array of talent.

Bijou playing GeorgO WallaoOi
*^eterans of Variety."— ' W>

•

"Beau Geste- at Capitol. In for
extended seage^r Business big;
FaraasoM hm *TOnrhess of Buf•

falo^ and nNautttm Bobei***

PftOM ALL 8TATE8 .

Judith Anderson in *^obra" next
In Sydney, to be staged by William-
son-Talt Miss Anderson, an Aus-
tralian, left this country an unknbwa

Henry Santrey and his band will
give a special entertainment New
Year's Eve in Sydney. It wlU tako
tho form of a midnight revel, con-
tlnuinqg until S a. m.

The/Valuers will open the Princess
next week with panto, "Puss in
Boots." Jim Qerald featured. House

Haney Dancing Troupe wiU have
their opening In Malhoumo aazt
week. Act touming Tlv^ droult
for Williamson-Tait.

George Wallace has passed his
500th performance in revue for tho
Fullers. Wkllaco. stIB anUo itlk>y.
Is son of George Wallace, doorkeeper
at the St. James and a good per-
fonnor of a dseado ago.

Dempsey-Tunney flght picture did
but fairly in Sydney. Feature was
exhibited at house away from thea*
trc district and not enough publicity.

Managements expects big bualness
over the Yuletide period. Trossen-
dous crowds flock to the cUarAtrnk
away "back of beyond" for g "

time at the shows.

Dick and Edith Barstow, dancers,
will return to America shortly after
a lengthy tour of Australia under
the Fuller management. Although
olfered work by othw managementa
the dancers must return to port oC
sailing as stated In contract.

Bad luck befell the Fullers when
fire severely danaaged their main
playhouse In Audtland, New Zea-
land. Theatre was empty at tho
time. "Midnight Frolics," playfng
the town, lost all their stage mate*
rtal to the value of |20.ttl It was
opposite this theatf^ that the Ful-
lers first began with vaudeville In
189f. The Opera House was then
purchased by them and was their
second theatre In New Zealand. " It
Is now about IS years since Sir Ben
Fuller and his brother John started
In Sydney on the same Sito.ss tMr
present vaudeville housSk .

"White Cargo" is due for a return
visit to Sydney early next year. The
show Is at present touring Australia
for WIlllamson-Thil^ WlttHieo* Gor-
don featured. —

^

.

•

.
;

The Australian -made picture. "For
the Term of His Natural Life,'* will
soon be ready for screening here.
Will go In the principal dtles m
an extended season. ' - ^> ^ '

"•unnsf^ In Mareh '

The new Empire will open armind
March 1 next It is opposite - the
Central depot, and will be controlled
by Rufe Naylor. with A. Matthews,
S. Goldstein and Edgar Forsyth^ as
directors. Opening production will
be "Sunny." with Wynne Richmond
featured. Engagements incjudo
Marion and Randall. Fred Helder,
Sudworth Frasler, Queenic Ashton,
Mfhe. Berry. Allison Stewart. Van
Lowe, .ICauriee;^ Diamond. Beatrice
Kav and Franklin Tilton.
Prices of admission will be |1 top,

with 60c. next best. If properly han-
dled the new theatre shoiild do well
here. Maurice Diamond was out
here- several seasons ago with n
dancing troupo at the Tivoll.

Tt does not look as though there
will be any bother between Hujzrh
Ward and the Fullers over Ward's
resignation. In an Interview Ward
stated that he and Sir Ben Fuller
parted the very best of friends. and
that the entire proceedings i.wero
purely business. Nothing fnf.ther
has been done In linking yp Wil-
liamson-Tait with the Fullers'up to
the present, although anything
Hkely. ehouM see some r»»«lio«l

chgngcs theatrically In this country.
Management?? are evidently lying
low until the present season finishes.

Vera Veronino in Hollywood

Iios Angeles. Jan. 26.

Vera Veronino. Russian actress,

has arrlyed from New York fCT
Famous Players-Lasky.
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rlOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY

Internal flrM art blaslnc la ZlBgtmWm "Rio Rita* eompany. In ipite

#C tba apparent Buccesa of tho production, said to be the most colorful

«nd beautiful Ziefffeld haa ever done, the veteran glorifler is having

his troubla. feud is reported on between Ada Mae and Ethellnd

Verry* the latter the prima doim* of the company. It seems that both
a contract for the star dreeilng room. Ziegfeld has tried f eom*

promise by letting them both occupy It. Didn't do. Miss Terry says

•he'll quit the show the opening night in New York it she doesn't get

the etar room that night. Ziegfeld is preparing an understudy.

Incidentally, the eomtaif oollapee of 'Htotay^ set the Ziegfeld forces busy
^lifting girls about A flock of his *'Betsy" girls, particularly those from
the night clubs in his line-up, were sent to Philadelphia, where they

were turned over to Sammy Lee, who is in charge of the production
•ineo Ed. Royeo haA big batUe with Zierfeld and walked out Host
M tho other **9otiir. gifte hate been slffaed for ^7ho Show Boat*
f ' -*' ' * '

» -

Two Desperados in Town
Two of tho desperadoes of the film arrived in town last week, Chas.

Hutcheson, "Daredevil Hutch" of the serials, and Bill Desmond. Texas
Oulaaii gave Deemoad a party at her ehib Wedneeday night sad talked
over old timet wheA Desmond, Texas, Bill Hart Korma Talmadge and
a host of others wero on the Triangle lot together. Desmond I9 9i^ap»g
Taudeville.

EMPIRE EXITS

TO EirrHUSlASH

AND ALCOHOL

SpeediM for FituA Pei^

formance of London's

GrMtott Mittk Hall

Bert Lytell endeared himself to actors, press agents, newspaper men
and radio listeners In when, in his speech at the Cheese Club luncheon
for Sam Bernard and the "I Told You So" company, he put in a sterling

defense of Chaplin. Lytell has developed into a nifty extemporaneous
speaker. He got that way appearitig at openinfs of Loew thenlres.
His Ulk OB Chaplin was a brilliant Jin# taotfiii pifa for insii^tls» of
thought.' .

,.

• Eddie Conrad Wowsd 'Em
BSddie Conrad wowed the gang at the Cheese Club aflair. Talking

on radio, he explained to his audience that he really wanted to do some-
thing worth while, whereupon he slapped a piece of custard pie in his
face and poured a pitcher of water over his head. He got the laughs,
but the radio listener failed to get the idea. Hundreds phoned in asking
why the Cheesers laughed. Later Ekldie had to do it twice for the flash-
light men. He's also doing one of tl|S bist oostedy bits i» lbs tfMHPT^ttb
Sam Bernard. - - •

•'

^

.--^^ / -

The scarcity of leadings ladies, or film stars of any type, in the east
is shown by the trouble Director Burton King Is having getting a blonde
ISi^lng.lady, who can wear a bathing tfuit for his star, Qeoi«e ^Isb.

Hutcheson's Cook ^

Chas. Hutcheson, the old Pathe Daredevil, says ho had a Swedish
eook, rather pretty, whom he put in a scene in one of his pictures. She
has now been taken by a mm oompai^ iM staiM oil tlw^

Joan Crawford Deserved Good Fortune

The Metro company is enthusiastic over Joan Crawford, who, they
predict will become the year's great star next season. Many Times
Square habitues remember her when she was Lucille La Seuer, chorus
girl In the Winter Garden, supporting a mother In Kansas City. Need-
ing extra work, appealed to a Broadway press agent for help. Ho
brought her to Barry Rlohman, who pat her to work in his dob, not
because she was a good dancer but because of her charm and beaii^.

. On the day she was supposed to open the girl had no evening gown
and had never owned one. Tho P. A. took her to Littman's and bought
ber 4 dress for $14. A few days later he got her a movie test.

Receiving word her mother was ill. she borrowed money to go to
Kansas City, fortunately leaving her address. The test looked gr#at, and
Metro sent her a wire in Kansas City to proceed to the coast.

Another romance of the movies is the case of Josephine Dunn, an
etherial sort of a beauty^ in last season's "ScandaUi.** Sko bSii a chance
to get Into the Famous Players-Lasky school and made good. A pro-
ducer wanted her services a. fffw^dftys ago and Famous asked a
week for her. '

.

Gold

. A local writer, familiar in the night clubS, seems all steamed lip oyer
a little blonde Irish kid In one of the shows. The kid has a gold tooth,
and the gang are all trying to talk the wise writer into buying his light
of love a new tooth in its place. One of the other girls in the show
suggests he buy her two, one for rainy days. •

To make the story good, the writer finally offered to get a new tooth
for the hunk of gold, but the kid showed a written order on his, dentist
from one of the chumps sitting around the place.
This business of girls *'tooth digging*' isn't new. Tbero was a glfl In

Ziegfeld's "Midnight Frolic" some years ago, who is now a movie star
with a salary in four figures. Due to an accident she lost all the upper
teeth. A boy friend bought her a new set and threw in a beaver coat.

A tenor in a revue, playing Brooklyn for^Mreek, has been seen nightly
In one of the night clubs where he is weU kttSwn. He eroons iijitimilitai
ballads and always obliges for the customers. He has made more molMy
in friendly gifts during the week than he receives in the show.

Kidding Kingsley •

Marcus Loew's WHN radio station was broadcating the Cheese Club
luncheon when Harry Ilershfleld Introduced Walter Kingsley, press
representative of the Keith forces. N. T. G. was guarding the micro-
phone and said for a gag, "If you say anything about Albee you'll get
shot"

Joe Laurie replied, "If he doesn't he ll get fired "

Whereupon Kingsley talked at length about the Palace theatre.

N. T. a on WBAF
Speaking of N. T. O., he has been requested by WEAF and the Ever-

ready Company to occupy 10 minutes of the Eveready Hour within a
few weeks. What the famous announcer is to do has been left to the

announcer's Judgment Granny swears bs^S going to get Sir Joseph
Oinsburg over and let his dulcet notes ring over 27 radio stations at

once. Can you imagine what will happen In WRAP'S studio when Sir

Joseph cuts loose that garlic voice, with all his medals on and a herring

in each pocket?

4lilora Amateur FrglklL

The T.o.'w r'ircult Is goinf; after the amateur frolic thing again. It

proved a wow when it started four years ago, developing a few stars

and chorus girls. Flo Lane, one of Ziegfeld's prise beauties, started at
the Orpheum. The little Carroll Sisters, Nancy and Theresa^ now mar-
ried, and formerly in the Winter Garden, were in the same show.
••Mickey ' Siden. now at the Silver Slipper and in Ziegfeld's "Betsy/*

began ut Loew s Avenue R. The prima donna of the Everglades of some
weeks ago began at Loew's Palace, Brooklyn.

ZioaAsn, Jan. IS.

The Empire theatre closed its ea-
reer as a legit house in a blase of

glory and alcohol flatvrday night
(Jan. 22).

It happened before a brilliant au-
dience which started the rasing of

tho building by teartoy off deoora-
tive bits as souyenira.
When the new theatre reopens

it will be under the Marcus Loew
regime and wHI have a picture
policy.

The fashionable gathering which
turned out for the last rites and
the final performance of 'Xady Be
Good," comprised "bloods'* of for-

mer days, nowadays, and the pres-

ent-day men-about-town. These
filled the auditoHum to OTOrflow-
ing. Everybody was lighted up by
either enthusiasm or beverages, and
In most cases both.

Scarcely any of the stage dialog
was heard throughout the perform-
ance. Everyone made a speech and
when a stew yelled "What about
something BngliSb for the last

night?" it cost him his part In the

general riot, for the doors majestic-

ally opened and his exit was a work
orart
Programs sold at a premium, the

boys had a great night of it and
the Empire is no more.

.

«iClll^ Kiosis*' St London Hip
London, Jan. 2S.

G. B. Shaw's Great Inspiration for

Wealthy but Idiotic Letter Writers

Paffe and i=>h:i\v may ho tho candy kids and al.so thoy may have been
slipping ovei- a little extra tafly in th^* recently cabled protest by George
Bernard Shaw from London against Will A. Pages volume, "The Broad-
way Beauty Trust."
The Irish autiior says Page should not have printed the Shaw letters

in the book without his consent; also, that a press agent knows but
little and nothing of law. books or journalism.
As press agents own little also, as 8haw believes but did hot si^» tho

foreign writer mentioned he would sue only the Page book publishers.
Shaw's contention that a private letter, though delivered, remains the

common law property of the writer of it, was hailed with intense
delight at a specially coavenwi MiOlInf ^ the Idiotic Thol«ll WeiMir
Letter Writers' Association.
The meeting is said to have l)oon hold upon the stops of tiie Supreme

Court in City Hall Square. Delegates from the tabloids presenting
themselves with a protest were excluded from the assimbty. v

Resolution for Shsw
Following a conference, a resolution was reported having been adopted

to be forwarded to Shaw, demanding that he proceed to prove his con-
tention. The Idiots figured that had Shaw thought of the same thing
20 years ago, the members of tho association would have saved over
$2,000,000, paid during those years to fair plaintiffs and unfair lawyers.

Straw's claim that no one can print a private letter written by hiaa
without his consent or payment to him for the priyUege, or Vinnltttaff
him to cut in on the profit from sales, was b09Ped Upon by the Idittis

Writers' Association as their future motto.
While most of them have taken the pledge never to sign their name

to any kind of a letter* following past experiences, ft was the eonssnsos
of the meeting that the idiotic letter writers are too many to controL
Another r^olution reported was that any "SWSSt .AnfSl" lottar

. WfflSir.
should cable Shaw before mailing. :

''^^ y'-'^:"--' :'.
•

y-^ '^^

Night Club HoslesssiP MaH
Yesterday some of the night club hostesses said the JtOhn letters had

taken a sudden drop, but if Shaw were upheld they expected a flood of
mail. Anyhow, most of them stated the stock in trade at present wouM
bring them plenty from the tabs When the n|ght club racket is ofllcially

declared off through lack of chumps. '

. Mr. Page refused to admit he had framed a press stunt with Shaw
to promote the sale of the book on both sides of the water. Mr. Pago
did confess sending out a press announcement saying it looked as though
his publishers might be pinched and his book suppressed throufdl tbo
"unfortunate" statement issued by Shaw, but Othsg tbaa that. Bill saMt
he was not interested.

Asked if he has Joined the Idiotic Letter Writers' Association,
Page pulled In about IS inches of his belt before biursting ottt with;

"Kid, don't you know my booh li^ S^lsA *IlMi.
We started the association."

Freddie Goldsmith, Page's attorney, when asked for a legal opialoa
on the dispute, aikswei^ ^Tis.^

the English rights to "Kitty's

Kisses," scheduled to follow "Sunr
Clayton A Waller have boiight ' ny" at the Hippodrome.

PALH BEACH

Ha^rry Rosenthal and his or-

chestra, under contract for the ex-

clusive Bath and Tennis Club Jan.

16, failed to open, due to the fact

that artisans are still at work on
the building. It is likely that the

boys will draw two weeks' salary

before picking up an instrument
The opening date has now been
fixed for today (Wednesday), but

from all appearances it will be Sat-

urday.
The band consists of George

Grooby and Charley Miller, violins;

Jules Nassburg and Harry Hauser,
saxophones; Buddy Hapeman, ban-

jo; Al Smith, tuba; Harry Rosen-
thal, piai|o, and Moo Rosenthal,
drums.

ioe Lebiang is teamed with Leo
Teller as the theatrical entry in the

Lake Worth tournament, which got

uaflerway Monday on the Palm
Esach Golf Club course. Both are
e<iiiaiiy inefficient, ani both ad*

W. C. Fields is hsrs for what he
claims is his first Tscatlon in years.

Bill passed up the premiere of his

latest film, "The Potters," at the
Paniiiiint. New Tork. to get a load
of Palm Beach. The picture Is

booked for the Beaux Arts here Fri-

day and Saturday, and Arthur J.

Amm, district manager for PuUiz
Theatres, has been dickering with
the comedian to make personal ap-
pearances.

The Bert Melville Associated
Players, in repertory, playing in a
tent in West Palm Beach, did good
business last week iHth "The Un-
wanted Child." "Mother's Love" and
"Call of the Wild." The organiza-
tion has been playing Florida for

many seasons, but this wss its

Initial appearance in the Palm
Beaches. Society folks went for the
rep shows as a gag. The company
was held over for a second week,
opening with "Saintly Hypocrites
and Honest Sinners" Monday
(Jan. 24).

Ralph Wonders and Grace Kay
White, ballroom dancers, are fea-
tured at the Venetian Gardens,
Royal Daneli Hotel. With a buck
cover charge during the week and
a douce for Saturdays and Sundays
the Gardens are doing the best night
club business here. WondSrs was
formerly recreational director at
Hollywood and also danced with
Miss White at the Country Club
there for two seasons. The pair are
a draw here with their neat danc-
ing turn. Last week they intro-
duced the black bottom to this neck
of the woods,"

'

Barney Rapp's orchestra opened
at the Muleteer Grill, Alba Hotel.
Saturday, the only attraction booked
into the room so fto this SSMitn.
The personnel includes Barney
Rapp, drums; Tom Cook, piano;
Sam Allinson, violin; Marty Quin-
tpr -banjo; Charles and Raymond
Trotta, trumpets; Frank Henry,
tuba; Eddie Stannard, Hector
Marchese and Reagan Carey, saxo-
phones; Pred Welland, bash.

Elaio Janls and assisting artists

will appear (Jan. 27) in the first

of a series of Thursday night shows
at the New Palm Beatih Hotel roof.

Meyer Davis has three units play-
ing here. His bands are at the
Whitehall, tho Everglades Club and
Le Tou<|uet.

Business In the night clubs has
been off generally in Miami and
Palm Beach. The reason is simply
a lack of visitors, the talent of-
fered In most of the class places
being above par.

In Palm Beach there kris tOo ittany
rooms operating and several are
losing money consistently, the op-
erators holding on in the hope that
the bucket of gold is at the end of
next week's rainbow. They get
pleasure, however, on hfipplng from
one place to another nightly, count-
ing each other's house and noting
that the other fellow is also tak-
ing it on the chin.

Bradley's Beach Club, however, is

still doing business at the old
stand—and how!

Wells and Brady are now at the
Silver Silpper, Miami, having
switchod from the C'lul) Montmarte,
Hialeah. Others there are Al Woiil-
man. Demarls Dore, Bee Jackson.
Harry Harris and Ben fleTn^ or-
chestra;; —

:

• • • Paris, Jan. Id.
Classical afternoon concerts avb

to be inaugurated at the Olympla
(music-hall) thia week, under di<*
rection of Paul Franok, managsrs
Albert Doyen and Georges Pioch.
The concerts will commence Ini*

mediately after the audience for i5a
vaudeville matinee has left, and ter-
minate at seven p.m. The usual
evening show will start kt t:H, Tba
concerts will be given
Wednesday and Thursday*

Lydia Johnson, at present
ring in the Mayol Concert revue
here, is booked for the UnitsA
States is May.

George Copeland, pianist,
Elisabeth Day, messo • soprano,
gave a concert here last week. They
were assisted by Joaauin Ni^
Spanish -'^"^^^^ rr-m

Avery Hopwood passed througb
here a few days ago on hIS way
North Africa, where he Witt
a play for London.

Prior to a new farce at the Seals*
Paris, it is probable Cora Lapar-
eerie will revive the Palais Royal
success "Au premier de ces Mes-
sieurs." The title ofthe piece under
rehearsals by li.' "Temeull at tha
Theatre de Paris will be (according
to present plans), "Tu I'espouseraa^
with tho author and StW^^pesos
in the leads.

Blllv Bradford and Marian Ham*
ilton have terminated at the Casino
de Paris revue and have gone ts
St. Moritx, Switserland. The iior*
raine Sff#wi bf^ ^mimmA^ f^SlHl
Show. : ^

Frank P. Ford's Embassy Club.
Miami, has Foster and Marshall.
Marpfitfi Howard, Rita How.'ud and
Helen Fables. I Jetty C'rosby, Kex
Reynolds and Gene P'osdick's or-
chestra.

Georges Carpentier, borer, |g
booked through Arnaud and Lar*
tigue for the new revue at the Pal*
ace next May. He will not be seea
in the comedy, "Knock Out," as irte
ported in the local press.

The Apollo, Paris, is closing this
week, nothing being given out as
to the future policy. The Sacha
Guitry and A. Willemetz revue at
the Theatre Edouard VII, featuring
the Dolly Sisters, was withdrawn
Saturday, and the house will re-
main dark until the produciion oC
a comedy "Knock Out" mitk
Georges Carpentier.

•'Seventh Heaven" hai been with*
drawn at the Avenue, replaced by a
revival of "La Vagabonde," in which
tJjje well-known dressmaker. Paul
Poiret. is playing a part with th*
author, Mme. Colette.

"•roadway" May Qe to Pan's

London. Jan. Sf

.

Crosby Gaige has slipped across
the Channel as an enVoy for
'Broadway."
He seeks to negotiate a Paris

opening for the Jed Harris show.
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P. D. C-PATHE PENDING DEAL MAY

BRING UNION OF DEMILLE AND HEARST

D.W.Griffith Figured Upon Also for Three-Cornered

Propotition if Pathe-P. D. C Merger Doetn't Go
Through—No Report How Principals Will Stand

If It Doet—HeartI May Want to Again Person-

ally Produce—Griffith Not Signed with U. A.;

DiMUle Stopped
^^
U Upon Murdoch

Cecil DeMille and William R.

Hearst, on the Coast, have heen
talktnc:<fir<Mi reporta la N«w York,
Their conferences have been over

the possibility of k tie-up between
£>eMilIe. Hearst and D. W. Griffith.

At prsMBt It seems dependent
tipon the outcome of the negrotia-

tions between the DeMille releasing

orsanlsation, P. D. C, and ^ihe.
How marat mllfht feel Inclined if

those two distributors merge and
DeMtlle goes along with them is

unknown. Heajrst has two ttiore

wmm» to vmmt nsMr hi* Matcus
Iioew-M-G-M agreement, expiring,

this year. He holds an option for

renewal.
OrUBth enters throttgh having

spoken with DeMille before the for-

mer left HoUjrwood a few weeks
ago. Griffith was then upon the

imm^ of sIsntnffWltlitJBltsd Artists

and it was looked upon as settled,

following Griffith's interviews with
Joe Schenck in Hollywood. Before
diiiiiHIni ftr K4w Torii DeMille is

said to have counseled Griffith to

defer final action until he could be
informed by DeMille as to the.fu-

ture, with- PtHtno" imgeatliig to
Orifflth if he goes over with the

P. D« C-Patko- merger, providing

that - .djiily/ occurs, that GrifflU

ho«ld CO along;

Griffith Waitinf
Griffith iq said'.to |i^ve concurred

with DeMUIe on the outlook aQ^
stated he would awatt eve'his, also

ivora CrMB DaMille. Meanwhile and
notwithstanding, % fhe "Christmas
issues of the trade papers, includ-

ing Variety, Griffith carried an an-
H^gMtMont ^^MatrW WtMff ' re-

•uine production with U. A: This
V (Oontlanod-on-yagaW ' <ii«4:f*

LESSROADSHOW

FILMS urn
SAYSLASKY

Puhlie^) rPrelMrt l^ietMMe

From 2 to 7 Days—24 in

Work by March 15

Ammm, Jan. M.
It is understood Famoua Playors-

Lasky. during •27-*28, will not con-
centrate so- heavily on road s7 o^
produetlons i as for tho *26.*27

season.
Jess© Ij, LAsky made a statement

that for tlie Current year the or-
ganisation win ooneentrate mostly
-upon -iho weekly changor iirogram
claiming that the picture which
holds the attention of the public
from two to sovoA daM'in the foub-

<> (Contiiiiiod on 'page 14)

CONN. TAX UW
PKONOUNCED

FAILURE

Got. TnimbuU Recon

mends Amendment—-
Coit Iffc^ Um^

Hartford, Conn., Jnn. M.
Tlio tax and owtidrshlp on ^ile-

tures. Imposed tn this State little

more than a year ago, is not a suc-

cess so far as the tax is concerned,
according to Mmaxlui In tbm kian-
gural address of Governor John H.
Trumbull. His attitude on the law,

that caused Aim exchanges to move
out of Ooii^MsUevt, li i^flttotod in

a bin lust filed In the legislature,

that asks for the repeal of tho tax<

provisions of the statute.

In his addross tlio OrrMor Mid
in connection with the film law: "I

call the attention of the legi^ature
to the problems which have been
raised hw tho ttm tax law passed
in IfIS. Bzperience diseloaes that

t^e revenue froni this tax Is unex-
pectedly small and its administra-
tion has been raliittfoly oxpseghr*.

Although tho stitiite was mtonded
to impose a tax on producers and
distributors of films, it has result-

ed, in praetibo. in iAnmtfim tho Mr-
den on ei&lbitdlfti 8;nd has workod

(ConUniiod on pm- i4>

ROXYBORROWS^ieSOOOO

m NEW KOXY HOUSE

Stock Control of Proposition

Collateral to White

Tho final flnanelal-Hleal for the
oonniiilWi.of. tho new Roxsf thea-
ti'O mas swung last week by White
WsMt Co., making a loan of $650.-M tO'.the theatro corporation, tak-
ing 'tjt oollatonl tho stook control
of the proposition. The deal was
first offered to a number of the

picture producing and distributing
oonipaai^.

.Several bankers were in on the

deal. As late as Tuesday of last

week, when the deal was p,uViUP- to

tho aianloy Company executives. It

was turned down for the time being
and then closed th^^ next day by
banking interests.

'

The Staiiler iCompani^ wore of-
fered the control for" the loan of
|C50,000 on the same basis on which
the bankers accepted the proposl-
tl<ni. The money would have been
advanced by a New York bank if

the Stanley people had feit disposed
to say o. k.

TKiS idea would have been
,
th^t

In the event of default on the I<i60..-.

000 loan they would have been "in

^ a position to take over the propo-
oltion, wiiloli now represents soi^^
thing between $6,600,000 and'
$7,000,000, and It would have been
easy to handle th^oxisting $3,000.<^

000 Mrlgaco on 'tho property where
tho ground alone has an appraised
TAluatlon of about $2,500,000.

Warner Pictures

During the week there wns a

ffUn^F td the effect that when tho

lloxf -It-oponod It will bavo some
of the Warner prodtiot InohnU il on
its early pr(»grain3 nml that one
Warner production Is already .Met

for tho house. This could not be
verified this week.
Monday a Mfatemeut v^a>^ Issued

(Continued on pogo 14)

A|(OBts, Acts and ^auriety^

Tlvrough atatflBdpajMi msdo by aots regarding their agents and
"Variety" It. becomes necessary to make it i^ain f6r the informa-
tion of all acts,Qr attractions that no ag^t has the authority or
tho JixfluMVOO to im»»iso; tlHU ko ean **UCkib <»ire Of 'VAril^ty."'

^ Agents who Inform note or Mtr«4Al0Bi tliirt;they wllt'tim of
publicity in "Variety" for them arc mieieadlhg and'misreprei^enting.
No agent has any more influeaco In that direotion than hag t|M

act, individual or hand.
This appUsfl also to advertlsbig.
Any agent misrepresenting to an attraction along these lines

should be reported to "Variety." The information as far as the
naipe^ Qf the. attraction is concerned wUl be held in strictest con-
fldonis^. If Hio agoni addlHonnlly makos <i ciiii^go to'^o 'attraetlon
on the promise of publicity In this pi0i|!r,^tt mVot thO oOimke
doubly aggi-avated.

.:Paj:tlicularl:^. with picture house bookings Just at present and with
It' still. oomparativeiiy now, agents carolosn In thotr •totomonti or
profnisos mit^^siiy « groat deal tha^ la not heofno out by t|M Jj|pli|k^

Stiller Directing Negri;

ikeaim Remains Idle

Angles, Jiftn. it,

Mduritz Stiller will direct Pola
Negri in "The Confession" for

Famous Players-LASky, instead of

Lothar Meniles. ""jBttllor was to have
directed T^mil Jannlngs in' "The
Man Who Forgot God," but when
tiie megaphone was tiirned, over to

Victor Fiemmliitf, Itlss Negri In-

sisted that the man who directed
"Hotel Imperial*' havo hor next pic-

ture.

Mendes Is at present without an
assignment but holds a three-pic-

Vure contract with ttio F. P.-L.. or-
ganization.

JSen HeehV CoMt SucceM
Los Angelas, Jan. M.

Ben Hecht, Chicago newspaper
man, who came to the Famous
Players-Lasky Studios to do one
picture scenario, has received a one
year's contract to do four more
pictures. The first picture which
Hoeht wrote is •Underworld.** It

will be directed by Arthiir Rosson.
Hecht is now en route to New

York where he will do his work, all

of which wilt bo original stories.

Mae Murray on Coast
Los Angele."!, Jan. 25.

Mne Murray has returned to
lJulIywoud neeompanied by her
liu.Mi»;i!id, r»lnce D.avid DIvanl.

.\li>s .Murray stated nho l>n>ke her
contiuot with Metro-Uoldw^n-
Mayer because of the samenoffs of
.scripts as>iKn.'.l hrr. she has no
inii»;,'iluio ijiclure iilan.«j.

Italy ShewiBg More

HoDe Made Pictures

Washington, Jan. 26.

Foreign films, including those
f^om the U. S., aro being placed at
a disadvi^ntage in Italy as a result
of the recent merger of the Banca
Commerciale Italiana and the So-
clota Anonima Stefano Pittaluga.
reports H. D. Finley, Consul at
Naples, to tho Oopartmont oC Com-
merce.
Mr. Finley states that in Naples

the Santa Lnola thoatro has boofe
given over entirely to the showing
of Italian films, while the other the-
atres aro now showing a greater
percentage of tko PlttlUttga pro-
ductions.

RojrmI Info-Direct
Xioo Angeles, Jan. tS.

Alex Drankoir, Russian director,
arriving here recently, is going to
produce a atory entitled "Tho Royal
Lovor.^*

Drankoff declares he was the only
man that was appointed photog-
rapher to the late Czar's royal
household and H was In this capac-
ity he had unusual o])portunity to
acquaint himself with the Csar and
hi.s intimate love afTair.

D010TR7 nOILIPS EELEASED
Los Angeles, Ian. 2S.

Dorothy Phinips has been re-
leased from fier contract by M-G-M
upon her expressing. dlHsattsfaction
with the roles assigned her.
Fox h IS signed hor for "Cradle

Stiatchcrs."

THE OMR SIDE
By JACK LAIT

In two stories under the title "The Hollywood As Iz," I

pointed out some of the vulnerable spots on this greats aunazini^
body—the motion picture industry.

They resulted in wide discussion within the trade.

It must be recalled that the stories specifically and pointedly
referred to extra-girls, who are mostly on the outside trying (o
get a knothole through which to peep in, and a few shortrtertn

writerg and actorg—«ven some who retniin a year—*who regard
themselves as temporary, and who view the term in Hollyfm>d
as ft larie, a jtmlcet Into a picttic grotlhd of liigh jinlA a^ ISg
pay. I pointed out ^t they fed like jexpatriates; they are « {

counting the hours when thc^y will return home.
When some of these transients break the estabtished rules it

ineets with the severe disapproval of the permanent, regular

motion picture people, who, beyond the persofinel o! alT othef*^''
"**

industries (baseball not excepted) have established rigid meails v a
to discourage and punish laxities, misdemeanor and frivoJouSk i

estimate of a sober serious institution. . *
i

The motion picture industry, generally, is jealous of its fOpd ^

name.
Hollywood can stand scrutiny better than Broadway, Palm

Beach, Park Avenue and niany of the musty, colorless avenues.
.
^'^

of ordinary commerce. This is noteworthy in a twique,. artistic . -.1

colony, where so many men and women have come from afar.

This bespeaks the earnest, vigorous character of the iieads,

the leaders., Respected dtiiens, they stand together in a pyra-
mid of decency and good faith. .The meii who ioMik^the niteiH
and rule the making in motkm pktims have never been to<<r

smirched in all the vituperation uuil has been pottieillif^ oQ
"

thU iodisstry, exposed as it is to assault.

That even such a combination of such men cannot make *

Hollywood perfect is a commentary on all Adam's breed. The
satne observations could be thrown up, in more pronounoid
relief, in discussing any other class, group or calling.

The principal cause of disturbing elements is that there is

no control over the lookers-in. The principal trouble-makers

are from the outside. They may get a brief entree or a toe-

length footing through some trick or chance, and thereafter

their doings are charged to **the movies."
StecidUy, the unwelcome, mischievous minority tliat refuses ,^

to.abkle jby the spirit of tlie industry is being eliminated, exiled^; '

'

Itis ft oomparativdy new^business. Many others -li^t difbuglf
the same process and took much longer getting siniitftr iiiiNdti.

'

In iny own generajtion, ^ newspaper man was regaimt M
"typical" if he drank heavily, cussed mightily and wftt an
irresponsible- bad boy ; today newfpftfier irfen art ^rupulously
chosen and meticulously held t<^ Ktot^tit .1^ ^hj^ conductl^

In w/iting of the weeds and weed-psyches, J mieant to
emphasize them to the trade, in a trade organ, as enemies of
the tremendous and clean and respectable industry, not to hold
them up as either representative of it or wanted within it.

Hollywood is a garden of flourishing, blooming and wholesome
plants; in no garden, no matter how intensively tended, are
there not occasional wild, unasked and unwanted growths—to
be uprooted as discovered.

r
. ». .

.

-

My short stay in Hollywood impressed me with the solidity,

almost solemnity, of this fabulous, isolated world, battling

against its problems of the eternal Iranian equation, but with a
dear eye ahead and « stem resolve behind, to maluf mdtion pit^

,

tures safe for its millions of supi)orters and to nudee ill'

thousands of contributing factors safe for iiio^on pictnirea.

Only last week thb very paper reported aa ft fiewt itc«n that
Hollywood had given official notice no more extra people.would
be registered in its official casting office ; that it had found em*
ployment for but an average of 710 extras daily, whereas there
were more than 18,000 on the ground, with more expected at

any and all minutes. That is one condition pictures may have
caused but cannot control—it is a condition within itself, and
while planted near the pictuire field, is uitirely

Utvila Must

Pnf0Mmcmt Locally
. . Waisbington, Jan. 25.

Bxhibitors of Latvia are required

by law to purchase and exhibit

local produotions. says a report to

Uio Department of Commerce.

Now* Mola aod fllma ^opiotins

local llf0 (MMMMtvto praoUoant tho

ontiro output of the Latvian pro-
ducers, these totaling from 800 to

1,000 meters in length annually.
Tho ton houses in Riga show an-

nuallsr about 1,800,000 meters of
pictures pertaining to dramatic and
historical subjects and another 300,-
000 meters of comedies.
American prodttocra furnish all of

the ccJmedy films, while 60 percent
of the other 'subjects originate in

this country. Germany to next with
ahout^^Ji porcfnt

JUDGE BEmn-HEIQSUUl
liios Anaelos, i^i UittM- ;

Madge Bellamy has been placei'*?"*
under contract by Famous Players-
Lasky, to play opposite Thomas •

Meighan In his next picture for that ^
organization. ' • v ' > ^^wifd

Miss Bellamy will leave for tho'" *
cast next weelc, as the picture is to " »
bo mado In tho Long Island studloit.

. 'I

gl

Aerial Mellerdrammers
Los Angeles, Jan.

Ai Wilson, stunt aviator, has
been placed under contract by
Universal to malce four feature
length melodrama*? of the .^Ir.

William I^ord Wright is to super

-

irlse. ?rho first will be called "The
Sky-IIiKh Flounder."
liruco MItcheU will direct

11th WEEK NOW
Li^.ST, TIMES
Famoua Player** Or«at
Road Show Smash

"BEAU GESTE"
A IHerbert Brenorv

Paramount Production

Special Siase and Musirni

.rx*

TWIOl DAILY ONLY
Maf-,. .1:30 — Kven. R:.'i«
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FILM INDUSTRY ON TRIAL
NEW CAL. BILL

PROVIDES FOR

QUICK DIVORCE

AaacmUymafi Rochester's

I. Act Woidd Drop Inters

locutory Tmg lim

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.
.

•If Assemblyman George Roches-
ter has his way with the present
•Mlon of state legrislature Gall-
fprnla will eclipse Chicago and
Reno as a mscM for divorce seek-*

•cs.
*

rRoehester has introduced a bill

providing for the discontinuance of
the interlocutory tag-line on all

writs of emancipation granted in

Ckltfolrtila at present.
With inunediate divorce obtain-

able it is expected there will be a
pronounced impetus in the tourist

trade.

C£L£BS AT GAS SXAnOI

Los Angeles, Jan. 2(.

A local oil company pidAlll

a **Holl3rwood opening^ - on a
new palatial service station
last week. Half pages in Uie
dailies announced that Kdltea
and Constance Talmadge, Bus-
ter Keaton, Ralph Graves,
Belle Bennett, Lawrence Gray,
Owen Mooro and Katharlhf
Perry would attend tha **|krS".

miere."
The service station is de-

soribjBd. as. Tunisian ip andM-
teetuf*. '.'

APOLLO FILM, VIENNA,

IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

SCHROCK QUITS, BLAMES

IT ON JACK WARNER

Complains D. F. Zanuck, Sub<

Executor, Interferos

; > With Unili

Los Angeles, Jan« H.
Raymond L. Sohrock has reslgnsd
an associate producer for War

•r Brothers, six weeks before his

contract expired. It is due to In-

tsrfsrsnea la his work by JaekWar-
ner and D. F. Zanuck, the latter's

assistant, Schrock says. Schrock is

generally credited for this year's

ffood prod<ist for tha caneam. When
Zanuck was appointed as assistant
several weeks Schrock objected to

Zanuck's interference with his units
and Anally walked out last Satur-
day.
Edward Clark, scenario writer

also has resigned from Warners. It

Is raport^ ^iat snothsr writsr aad
director want to leava4|ifMMiilia of

Bchrock's dsparturt.

Offers 35c. on Dollar—Owes
$90,000; Assets, $70,000;

Dist. for Ani. Pioturos

Washington/ Jan. U.
The Apollo Film A. Q. Linden-

gasse 53, Vienna, Austria, re-
I>orted as one of the largest dis-
tributors of American films, has
been forced into the hands of a
receiver due to the failure of the
Zentralbank der Deutschen Spark-
assen, states a cable to the Depart-
ment of Commerce.
Founded in 1916 and reorganized

into a stock company shortly after
tha war, under tha patronage of
the Industrie und Handslsbank, the
company's assets are listed at
497,116 schiUings (170,000), whUe
Its liabilities ara set - down at
616.347 schillings ($30,000).
Creditors have been offered 35

per cent in 12 monthly install

msnts. Believing that tha branch
companies of the Apollo film A. O.
will not be affected, it is added
that the principal creditors are the
liidustriM und HaadslsbaBk of Vi-
enna ani li^ #i|tiixbaak Am-
sterdam. :,•••„".;..'

FINAL HEARING

STARTS TODAY

f . P.-L. CASE

Fmdmnl Trada Cowiinininn

!• Dtckk If M«»fco4r
Practices of Pamoiis
Players - Lasky as Pro-

ducer and Distributor Are
Illegal— Picture Counsel

Claims They Are Same
as by OUmsv 1m Film
Trade Go>ft, Files Sup-
plemental Reply Brief-
Tries to Smother Famous'

REPUBLICANS CONTROL
? > : .-.'''t

'

GRETA GARBO EDUCATED

ON CONTRACT, RESUMES

Los Angeles, Jan. 26.

Greta Qarbo has settled her dlf-

farenoes with Louis B. Mayer at
tha Matro-Ctoldwyn-lCayar and will
rasinne work In about two weeks.
Miss Garbo, it is said, found she

eottld not break her contract with
tha Maysr organiaatloB-^nid tfso
learned that none of the other coast
motion picture producers would do
business with her until she had got
a ralsase ffom tha oonosm ta whom
iha >was under contract.
Miss Garbo has been selected to

play tho feminine lead la "Anna
Xarenina,'* Tolstoy story, to be di-
rected by Dimitn BuchowetzkL
Fos a number of years ago made

a Ysrsleii of "Anna . Karenina.**

Los Angeles, Jan. IS.

rXiols Wilson has left the F. P.-L.
fold. She is free lancing and ssk-
ing $2,(00 weekly as salary.

Sennctt> "Dirty Work''

With Johnny Burke
Los Angeles, Jan. 2S.

Mack Sennett will make a war
comedy, "Dirty Work," based on
.Tohnny Hiirko'.s vodvil moholog and
featuring Burke.

It will be released in seven reels
with Harry Edwards, the director.

Piedmont Circiiit, N.

] with PdbSrSiMger

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 25.

half interest in the theatrea of
the Piedmont Theatres, Inc, has
been acquired by the Fubllz^Saenger
Company.
The Publiz-Saenger of North

.Carolina, Inc ^lUl be formed as
the holding company, although the
theatres' operators at present, the
original concern, will continue to

run the houses.
Theatres Involved are Paris,

Savoy, Orpheum and Midway, Dur-
ham; Broadway, Savoy and Caro-
lina, Fayettevllle; State and Su-
prerba, Raleigh; National, ImpM-Ial,

Alamo and Carolina, Greensboro.
The thirteen theatres are in this

state.

It is reported that the acqui-

sition is the beginning of an ex-

pansion movement by tha Saengers
Into North Carolina and adjaeent

Yonthfiil Hoose Managers

San Francisco, Jan. 21.

Managers for the local Publlz
theatres run young.
Herbert Polin, S3, has been made

manager of the St. Francis after

serving for some time on the press
staff.

Horton Kahn at present manager
of the Imperial is also 22.

Charley Kurtzman, who succeeded
Edward Smith, resigned, as man-
ager sf tha Qfaaada, Publiz*s soa
house, Is ST.

VaHety
Washington, Jan. 2S.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) final
arguments in the Famous Players-
Lssky case before the Federal Trade
Commission will open.

If the claim set forth by counsel
for the picture company, that the
business It pursues, whioh the
complaint of the commission
charges are illegal, are the general
practices of all film producers and
distributors then tha entire . pleture
industry goes on trial tomorrow.
The defense of F. P.-L. will be

presented before an incomplete
commission eoisslstlwg of but fo«r
members, though the new ap-
pointee. Judge Edgar A. McCulloch,
former Chief Justloa aC Hw 8a-

(ConUnuid sa pa«e SSI

RADIOS ACES

HURTMATRES

Hubaod or PrisM

L.OS Angeles, Jan. 2S.

In a plea for probation for

his client, Sonoma Harris, film

extra, accused of passing bad
checks. Attorney S. S. Hahn
told Judgeu Carlos Hardy that

if the court would exercise

clemeney the girl would marry
and would even marry then
and there, as the prospective
bridegroom was on hand with
a lidensSk

The Judge ruled that it was
unfair to place a girl in a posi-

tion of having to chose be-
tween a possible live-year Jail

sentence and matrimony,
tence was suspended.

OEY GENERAL AGENCY

CONDUCTED BY WOMEN

WadswarHi and Imlay Open

Offices in Hollywood—First

Booking, /'Brick" MiUer

Los Angeles, Jan. 28.

Hollywood has two women artists

representatives, the only concern
handling the bustoess alCalni for
actors, directors and wrlteis wHh
the producers.
The concern is Icnown as Wads-

worth A Imlay. Jessia Wadsworth
was formerly with Lichtig & Bn-
glander, while Miss Imlay, sister of

"Tut' Imlay, famous California
football plaarer, was fioimarly a
screen player and writer. They
have established offices in the Taft
Building in Hollywood. .

'

No men ara employed Ih tha aC-
flee of the concern, which repre-
sents both men and women who
direct, write and act- in pictures.
The MC plainer they put mdsr
contract was "Brick" Muller, cap-
tain of the all-star Los Angeles
footbaU team which beat the "Red"

here reesntlr*

CHAPLIN FILM

ORDERED OFF

BYBALABAN

'Local Smtimeiit" Gitmi
as Reason, but

inglyNot

Elgin. 111., Jan. X.
"Regard for local sentiment" was

explanation glvan by Barney Bala-
ban, head of Balaban A Kats, con-
trolling the Great States Theaters,
Inc., chain, for the eleventh-hour
canceUatloa of a second run Chapltai
film,' "The Gold Rush."
Balaban said the Great States

would first let the courts imum oa
the Chaplin affairs.
The switch in the films came sa

suddenly that the Grove theatia
did not have time to make a news-
psper aanounoement. It stlnad
much comment here. "Sally aC tha
Sawdust" was substituted.
Elgin reform organisations have

refused ta eosMnlt themselYes am
CCoatteMsd SB 9Bca II)

LE'S Ml IffiHIAN

SMamYHOMO^

Only American Elected to

PattiokHiy Comnqirt Mm-^
bariMp

25,000 Seto in Mimu

—

Belle Bennett Opposite

Jannings in *Man' Film
Los Angeles, Jan. 21.

Belle Bennett has been chosen to

play the feminine heavy in Emil
Jannings first picture for F. P.-L.,

"The Man Who Forgot God,'*

Minneapolis, Jan. 2S.

Locsl theatre managers srs won-
dering whether they may have any
recourse under the anti-fraudulent
advertising laws against a broad-
casting station which does aoi fur-
nish promised entertainment. At
the same time they are hoping for

numerous repetitions of a "dud"
whl6h oceurred here last waelL
WAMD advertised a re-broad-

cajsting of the San Carlo company's
rendition of "Carmen" from Los
Angeles. Aided by sub-asrs
weather, the announcement suc-
ceeded in keeping many potential

theatregoers at home. Then the
station failed to make good its ud«
vertlsement, informlnj? 'listeners

in" that it was unable to "pick up"
Los Angeles.
WCCO, leading local station,

came through Friday night in fine

style, as usual, with its broadcast
by remote control of one act of the
Chicago Opera in "Faust" at the
Auditorium In Chicago. The attrac-

tion was given wide free newspaper
publicity and theatre attendance
again wns affected adversely.
This Monday night the theatres

were hard hit once more when
WCCO broadcast an hourand a half
ecncert by the entiro Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra of 86 pieces.

Along with exceptionally strong
programs, the spell of h^^jw sero
weaiher has been proving to
the radio here in killing set owners
urge to attend the theatres. These
set owners—2t,0S0 of them—seem-
ingly will not venture out in the
bitter cold on sub-zero nights when
they can get their entertainment
amidst the comforts of their warm
homes.

Mildred Davis Fainti;

Too Hnch . RedaciBg?

Los Angeles, Jan. 2f

.

MUdred Darls (Unk HSrsId
Lloyd), during the scene of "Tse
Many Crooks" on the Famous Play-
ers-Lasky lot, biinted and had to
be rushed to the emergency hos-
pltaL

It is sail that Miss Davis has re-
duced considerable for this ileture
with the result her nervous system
was taxed br the amount of wstk
she did.

However, she reappeared on the
lot the following day but with
1

9 IJLOYD SHOWS DAILY

|N#. the run of the Harold Lk»yd
mm "The Kid Brother" at tha.Blaila
a schedule of nine performances
a day has been laid out The first

showing of the day will be at f.SO
a. m. and from then on the grind
will continue until 11.42 at night
For the first two showings of the
day the films Including the fea-
ture, news weekly and a Fitspat-
rlck Music Master film, will be
run with only organ accompani-
ment'
Saturday the opening day tha pla-

ture ran about |8,300 on the day.
With Sunday, with a nasty storm,
running about the same.

itWiBft" for RMd Siiow
Los Angeles, Jan. Sf.

William Wellman, In San Antonio
for four months taking exterior
scenes for "Wings," to be an F:
P.-Lb film road show, returned to
the Hollywood studios With his
company this week.
A large number of interiors will

be taken at the local studios, then
Wellman will again return to Texas
to take added scenes in which Clara
Bow is to appear.
Roger Manning Is production

manager of this unit

X^* Jesse Helman, Cari _mM personal physician, has
signally honored by the SooleU da
Pathology Commpre of Paris, whIoh
has elected him to membership. Dr.
HelmsB's radieai sallim treatment
administered to Mr. T.ii^ni|^ jn
London by radio, afteh the King*
of England's physician had given ;

up tha mm sBsgnats^ attracted tha

'

scientific BooisUi ts lbs imsrtrtii
surgeon.
What makes the honor doubly

BotaMs IS that ITS the drst mem-
bership ever extended an Americas
and a non-Nordic, the conservative
SocleU do Pathology Commpca
malatamiag; these taUglotts and na-
tionallstic prejudicea
Dr. Heiman has been advised he

wsa formally elected last summer,
but only reosatly approTed. ThomssJ^
A. Edison's name was tha alteraals

'

consideration for the honor.
Dr. Heiman is also the personal >

physlete sf Stars Lg^neh.

ANN CHRISTY, EXTRA,

NQW COMEDY LEAD

Los Angeles. Jan. 26.
Chrlstia Comedies have added ta

Its'leading womesi Ann Chr^r^as*.
signed to play the feminine lead
opposite Jlmmie Adams m his neat
series sf somedles.
MiMk Christy was reoeatly an e»-

tra on the Christie lot
After pUylng a small part in a

Bobble Vernon comedy, she was
gradimiljr alsratsd to ths leadmt

class In comedies.

Vfam DuioU with Smxm
Los Angeles, Jan. 2^.

VIem Daniels baa left Christis
comedies, signed to a five-year con-
tract by Sam Sazsw for Gtothem pro*
ductlons.

CO s T uM e: s
F*OR HI^^

PRODUCTTONS
XPLOITATION8
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LLOYD AMD KEATON BUMPED BY

WEATHER IN LOOP LAST WEEK

Chicago Repeated with $40,000—OrientaPa $45,

$3,000 Below Capacity—''Glory" Only Local

Chicago, Jan. 25.

They were singing the blues last

week In the local dtetrlet •ntlrely
Hurrounded by elevated tracks.

Tough weather breaks throughout
the seven days. While none of the
houses fell much below normal auf-

Aciept reason for a squawk. Prac-
tically crvery house in the Loop had
programs which under ordinary
conditions wouhl have put new fur

•oats on the theatre ownera* wives.

At McVicker'e Harold Lloyd's

newest, "The Kid Brother," puUed
a few thousand less than the Beery-
Hatten "Navy" combination had
{>reviousIy done; and the house had
ooked for an Increase. This film

got unanimously good notices from
the local reviewers and undoubtedly
Will jump with a weMher hreak.
The Chicago, with Adolpfee Men-

Jou as a draw, sa^rUloid^U^O
below Its average gross deeplti oie
Aim's good boz-offlce title. Buster
Keaton at the Orpheuiki, white do-
ing better than the house** normal,
went below expectations In his

opening week. The papers were in-

elhied to treat this new pleture
tiftthr Mitid enthniffmiffw

Chanes fer Tiffany.

The Oriental gross, while still in"

the clouds with Paul Ash as the

jhtitdar attraietlon, dropped four

gliHd below capacity. Tiffany's

"Stn Cargo," in a hold-over week at
Oie Randolph, was succeeded by
"Faust." The overtime In this

Loop house is something for Tif-

Uiift an Hidepeadeat dMriMor,
Id boast about
"What Priee Glory," Oarrick, is

adTenisina a limited engscement in

its fourth week, looking as though
Fox might move out after rounding
out 10 weeks. On the^ oth^r hand
It could be an exploitation pig as
its grosses are high enough.

Estimates for Last Week.
Chieago—"Blonde or Brunette"

(VJ^.L.), 4AM;S0-75>. House drew
same low as previous week, despite
title and Menjou as drawing uame;
140.000.

Oarriek — 'What Price Glory**

(FOK) (1.293:60-12), (4th week).
With closing weeks advertised,
jumped regardless of weatlifr; flftt*

000. Good advance sale.

MeVicker's— "The Kid Brother"
(P.P.-L.), (2.400:60). Opening week
for Lloyd film verygood, but not
up to expeetatleoss liiJMt; iMraMe
tBpected.
Monroe—"SUge Madness" (Fox*,

(97S:50). Another good tltla h—<ll«a
|Ut by weather; $t.700.

Oriental — '^he White Black
Sheep" <F. N.). (2,»00;S6-60-75).
Barthelmess picture rated poor, but
Paul Ash filled breach; $45,000.

Orpheum—"The General" (U.A.)
(774:50). Buster Keaton comedy,
held down by weather, accomplished
good start with |9,000.

Randolph--"SIn Cargo" (Tiftany),
(650:50). Held over six days on
good showing mate -ai»l wmk;
14.750: "Faust" in.

Roosevelt—"Perfect Skp"-'*Masked
Woman." (F.N.), (1,400:50). Two
flrst runs on split week brought

S
10,000, little below average estab-
Ished by new policy.
State* Lake—"Jim the Conqueror,"

(P.D.C.). 2.800:50-75). Picture re-
garded favorably by daillHlf $S1«*
000 with Orpheum vaude.
Woods—"Better 'Ole" (Warner),

(1.073:50-$2). (7th week). Jumped
$500 With weather, wlnst It; |lt.-
600.

$2 Too Much for Natives

At. Palm Beach—$4,000
Palm Beach. Jan. 25.

•*Tell It to the Marines" got $4,000
at the Paramount last week, repre-
senting a drop of $1,000 from, the
previous week's gross.
This may force the management

to cut the $2 top. the present prices
to be maintained only for Sunday
night premieres. The year-round
natives don't savvy $2 pictures, es-
pecially during the past-boom
period.
Harold Lloyd's "Kid Brother"

opened Sunday, getting $650 with
extra advertising space in the local
pnpors.

(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

$263, Air Mail Postage
Los Angeles. Jan. !'.''».

First National last week shipped
Via air mall to the Strand, New
York City, a print of "McFSdden's
Flats," opening Fob. 7.

Postage on film cost $268.

'KID BROTHER,' $10,000,

TAUST; NGjIT ^,000

Big Week All 'Round in Provi-

dance—Vaude at Albea

HurtPiptiiri

Providence, Jan. 25.

(Drawing Popuiation» SOOl^NX))
Despite continued rainfall last

week box ofilce did a httslliesg BOt
equalled in some time.
Harold Lloyd, in "Kid Brother"

at the Strand, and "Faust," Victory,
had a slender lead on the Vitaphone,
MajesUc, ahd "The Big Parade*'
Opera house, at finish. Adolph Men-
jou, in "Blonde or Brunette" at ^Jie

Majestic, proved a great dsaw.
Estimates for Last Week

Fay's (2,000; 16-60). *'Ice Flood"
(U) and Tavde pleasing eomhina-
tion. Fair at $9,000.
Msjestie (2.600; 16-40). Adolphe

Menjott in 'Blonde or BnnMttsP* and
excellent Vitaphone program, over
big. Very good at $9,000.
Strand (2,200; 16-40). Harold

Lloyd in "The Kid Brother" (F. P.).
rage of town. Near house record.
Held over. Close to $10,000.
Emty (1.474: 15-50). "Paradise

Alley" (Ciftadwick) and fair vaude,
well UMk viiOCIUi« MrlMiW it
$8,500.

Rialto (1.448: 16-40). "War Paint"
(M-Q-M), orphan of week. Mtt 4Ud
fair business. About $4,200.
Albee (2,600; 16-76). 'There Ton

Are" (M-G-M) got no aid from
K-A vaude. Usual staady holiness
at $10,000.

Vietory (1,960; 15-40). "Faust"
(M-G-M) hit town like hurricane.
rraxl-Tazi" (U) good filler. Great
at $8,000.
..Opera House (1.S60; 60-$1.66).
"Big Parade'' (If-e-M) flaWidd re-
markable four-week run to average
of $14,260 weekly. "Abie's Irish
Hose" this week.

jW^IWOlght, 1027, by Variety^ lac)

DouUed Rialto's Biz
Washington. Jan. 26.

(White PapMlatlam WMO)
The Rlalto came to life, getting a

real gross. This upset is entirely
credlUble to United Artists' "Night
of Love," plus additional $3,000 for
advance newspaper advertising.
The change but proves the old

contention that no house is off the
beaten path if it has the picture.
Final week, at least for the pres-

ent, of presentations at the Metro-
politan had Jack Smith. Whispering
Baritone, who brought them In in
greater numbers than any other pre-
ceding stage attraction with possi-
bly one exception, with that excep-
tion doinf foor dally affMast Smith's
three.
The Palace, again without a

"name." attracted a gross that in
the old days of a straight picture
policy would have had everybody
connected with the house patting
himself on the hack. Now it's the

VITA AT MET, BALTO^

$20/)00 FOR/BARDEYS'

Lloyd's Newest Got $14^
at Valencia, Last Week;

Held Over

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew)—Douglas Fair-

banks in "Black Pirate" (U. A.) (1.-

2S2; 16-60). Good soc9nd week. $$,-
100.

•->

Met (Stanley - Crandall) — Jack
Smith and "SUent Lover" (F. N.)
(1.618; 40-60). About $14,000.
Palace (LoevI—Mae Murray In

"Valencia" (M-G-M) and Syncopa-
tion Week. (2,S90; 85-BO). Skidded
about $1,000, proving that "names,"
if omitted for too long, will cut in.
hence Irene Fraalkm ettrrently.
About $18,500.

Rialto (U)—"Night of Love" (U.
A.) and stage presentation, headed
by Themy Georgl and Edith Van.
Gross about doubled,, to healthy
$10.000i Beld over^

This Week
Columbia, "Scarlet Letter"; Met,

"Summer Bachelors" (marks return
of house to straight picture pollrv)

;

Pnlace, Irene Franklin and "Strand-
ed In Paris": Rialto, "Night of
Love" (2(1 week).
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Los Angeles, Jan. 28.
Warner Prothors are to make a

.second vorHlon of Clyde Fitch's
play, "The Climbers," for the screen.
Irene Rich Is to be starred, with
I'aul Stein nt the megaphone.
Cnihnm T^nVpr is to make the

screen iidaptution.

Baltimore, Jan. 25.

Vitaphone's announcement for the

up-town Warner-Metropolitan nsact

week ended spec«latlo|i as to what
theatre wovid bovsa tte Warner
novelty. A pop scale Is announced
by Manager Cassldy for the Balti-

more showing, but this will presum-

ably top the Met's present low scale.

Frank Bradea haa retired as pub-

licity director for the Baltimore
Loew houses, succeeded by Charles
Wiaatoa iMrainght on from Loew's
Stata, Boston. Braden haa re-
turned to the circus field, joining
the London Hippodrome Winter Cir-
cus in St liOiila this wssk.
Business generally was good last

week. The Century with "Bardelys"
was mp aaveral taaiimiai and* the
Rivoli got another big week, with
SiUa on the screen and Ukelele Ike
on the sta^a slutftBg the draw. The
Loew Valencia' started its third film
Monday with Uoyd'a "Kid Brother"
to big businesB. The two*day pol-
icy of revivals at the up-town War-
ner-Met, was pretty much of a flop.

Sotintates for Last ^Mfeek*
Valencia — "The Kid Brother"

(1,476:26-06). Latest Ltoyd got big
reception here and built daily. As
a matinee draw didn't equal Gil-
bert in "Bardelys" downstairs in the
Century, but okay for evenings.
Business bettered giOSBd jnslrMiks
week, to $14,600.
Century—"Bardelys" (1,000; 26-66).

Jack Gilbert plus Light's Blue Jay
Orchestra gave the big house big
week. The orchestra had excep-
tional local interest, recruited from
Johns Hopkins University. Week
outstanding at $20,000.
Rivoli—"The Silent Lover** (2,000;

25- $6). House had to go some to
beat previous week when Waring
Pennsylvanlans were main draw.
Combination of Milton Sills on
screen and Ukelele Ike on stage
great libO. mapst fsr another high
week.
New—"The Auctioneer" (1.800:26-

50). Whitehursts evidently going
in for bigger stage acts in conjunc-
tion with pictures. Business last
week satisfactory, hut not sensa-
tional pace of previous week. $8,000.
Embassy—"Love '£m and Leave

'Em'* and vaude. (l,4M;U*fO). Up-
ward trend continues. Opened
strong and continued. About $8,500.
Hip — "Family Upstairs" and

vaude. (2.200; 25-50X. "Family Up-
stairs' good type of film for family
trade. Business .eaiceiltnt and week's
gross ditto.
Garden — "Jim, the Conqueror"

and vaude. (2,S<K); 25-50). Main-
tained even trend at this combina-
tion house. Returns about same as
previous week, around $10,000.
Warner - Met. — (1,500; 15 - 85).

Week split three ways for Warner
releases previously doing well in
this house. Come-back failed to
work and week somewhat of b.o.
flop. House changes policy Jaa. tl
when Vitaphone opens.
Parkway — "The Black Pirate"

(1.400; 15-85). This uptown stand
drew big week with Fairbanks film,

getting best gross in some weeks,
arwoad $4,000.

This Week.
Century, "Mare Nostrum;** Gar-

den, "Whispering Wires;" New.
"Bertha;" Embassy. "Forlorn
River;" Met, "Don't Tell the Wife;"
Rivoli, "Perfect Sap;" Hippodrome;
"When the Wife's Away;" Valencia,
"The Kid Brother" (2nd week).
(Cai^ilit. mstf hy VarMly, Ins.)

GILBERrS'SHOf AT $2916110 INLA,

EQUAL TQ $35^000 FOR IT AT MET

Young, Kid Swinuner, Weak Dnw al GrauniMi's

Egyptian—'Tausf Fell Down 2ml Week—
'tUery'' Up to $16^000 Last Week

^OSTOR ME^^ $38,800

"Qlery" Oeto ^j^j^g^^^*

t?oston, yan. 26.

(Drawing Population, 860^000)
with feature pioturea at tnree

of the legit houses, the town is

about as well taken care of in the
way of films as It has aver been.
The surprising part to local show-
men is that all the pictures seem to
be turning In Teqr fair grosses,
while not alfectlng husinssa the
regular picture bouses.

Estimates for Lsst Wssk
''Michael Stroooff*'—Park (2d

week). This Universal picture did
$7,000 Its first week; heM for an-
other week and then a leglt attrac-
tion comes in.

'What Price Olory"—Majestic (2d
week). Fox film did $17,400 on flrst
week; better business than antici-
pated.

•'Old Ironsides" (F. P.)—Tromont
(last 2 weeks). Did $8,000 last
week; shows picture is about fin-
ished here; now on fifth week.

Metropolitan (4,000; 60-65) —
"New York" (P. P.). Did $38,802.

Stato (4.000; 35-50)—"Valencia"
(M-G). Did a whale of a business
with Paul Specht's orchestra as
vaudo fenture: prossed $2S.400
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

nWNEY'S $11,000 AT

SAURY OF $7,000

Very Disappointing at Pan-

tanges, Minneapolis—''Va-

tenoia" Mio Way <M

Minneapolis, Jan. SI.
Photoplay houses staged a battle

among themselves and against ad-
verse eatsida inllueacsa last week
for patronage. They emerged In a
somewhat battered condition. Con-
sidering the strong competition
among themselves and from "Rose-
Marie," which was doing $SO,000 at
tha ' Matropoiltan. and radio, and
also considering the below sero
temperatures which prevailed, the
films did tMw wea
"Navy Now," Strand, engaged

the most attention and enjoyed the
best business among the straight
photoplay houses. The picture
pleased immensely. No stampede to
see it, but the attendance war-
ranted second week.
"The Third Degree^" State, had

little in the way of a stage show
to back it up and encountered some
panning from the critics because it

bore so little resemblance to the
Klein stage play. Howaver, even the
unfriendly reviewers conceded It

effective "trick" melodrama. Re-
sult, fair.

Mae Murray opened well at the
Ganrick Saturday and Sunday, but
"Valeaota** failed to win tributes
from the critics or public. Dearth
of patroiwe remainder of week.
'^uttari^ te thO Raia'*and ''Jim.

the Conqueror," photoplays, at Pan-
tages and the Uennepin-Orpheimi.
counted for naught as liur as the
box oflSces were concerned. Gene
Tunney. world's heavyweight cham-
pion, waa the draw at the former
house, while Theodore Roberts,
Mary Komman and Mickey Dan-
iels of the ^Our Oang^ comedies
pulled them In to the Hennepin-Or-
pheum. Trade slumped at both
houses after big openlngti^ but
grosses attained fiapootabis look-
ing proportions.

Estimates for Last Week
' ilata (2.000 ;

00)—'Third De-
gree^ and "Qypsyland," song and
dance fantasy. Show pleased.
About $12,000. under the average.
Strand (1,500; 50)—"Navy Now"

(F. P.). Emphatic hit. Bad condi-
tions held gross down to about
$9,000. Biggest Sunday In history.

Oarrick (2,000; 60)—Mae Murray
In "Valencia" (M-G-M>^ Opened
nicely, but picture proved flivver.
Another bad week here. Around
$4,000.

Lyric (1,260; 36)—"Puppets" Ist
N.). Milton Sills fairly good box
oflHee draw iMm .MMfa Mis^
About $2,100. jBloai mador (ui»«iw»
stances. *

'

"

Orand (1.100; Sf>-^a^ Big
Night" (U.) and re-run of Chap-
lin's "Pilgrim" and second run of
Tunney-Dempsey fight ploturea. Big
bargain. Over 0S,00«, Oati HHT tills
house.

Hennepin*OrpliSfum (2.890; 60-99)
—"Jim the Conqueror" (P. D. C.)
and vaudeville, incjuding Theodore
Roberts and Komman and Daniels
of "Our Gang" comedy. Film folks
draw, but show, outside of Roberts
and possibly two other aeta weak.
Picture nothing 10 hfaft altOUt.
Around $14,000.

Pantsges O.<00; 60)-^"^^-
flies In the Rain" (U) and vaude-
ville, including Gene Tunney. Gross
above average, but far below ex-
pectations and week unprofitable.
Picture meant nothing. Around
$11,000.

Seventh Street (1.480; 60V—*'A
Six Shootin' Romance" and vaude.
Attracted little attention. About
$5,000.

(Cepyright, 1027, by Vsriety, Ine.)

Wid Giuming at let N.
Los Angeles, Jan. 26.

Wid Gunning has been added to
the First National producers on the
West Coast, making a total of
seven now functiflnlng,
His first prodiictlon will be "Lily

of the Laundry," with Anna Q.
Nillson featured.
The other producers on the First

National lot at present are John
McCormick, Carey Wilson, Al
Rockett, Ray RoekeU, Charles R.
Rof?ers, B. M. Asher and Frank
Griffin.

Los Angeles, Jt^l. 26.

(Drawing Pe^ 1,4(MMX)0)

They all wanted to see what 'It**
was, meant or loolMd like, Oo tha
Metropolitan had a corking good
week. This Elinor Olyn ,fllm gdt off
to a flying start /aa tta opening- da^r
and kept holding up throughout the
week, though suffering on the last
day due to rain, whIOh probabl^
cost the box cfllce an even $1,000.

LoeviCs State was no slooch either
in business last week. "The Show,"
with John Gilbert and Renee Adoree
as his feminine support, proved to
be a whale, too. The name of Gil*
bert in this town calls for money
at the box of&em, and this picture
hit within $6,000 of the Met busi-
ness in a house with less than twe«
thirds the capacity of the latter.
.Grauman's Egyptian got a break

through Sid Grauman grabblmr oft
George Young, Canadian kid swim-
mer. With "The Better 'Ole" in ita
final week and trade way off, Youn«
helped bolster It, but not as much
as might have been expected of thia
sure-fire box office card, as trade
only Jumped about Ot,600 over tha
week before In the six afternoons
and nights that Young bowed to tha
cuatomera.
Carthuy Circle got a fine break

on the week with "What Price
Glory" running neck and neck with
Grauman's Egyptian. The former
house put the excursion idea into
effect for night trade and had three
capacity htmw teom three exeur-
slonsb
"Beau Geste" In Its 10th week at

the Forum dropped Just a bit below
the week before. However, hold-
ing UP good for length of run.
Uptown had "Michael StrogofT*

on the screen and Abe Lyman with
his orchestra on tha atage. Lyman
seems to have them coming. No
matter what the picture may ba
business la $i,#Of or mora abora
that at tiM havai jpglot to hia ad-
vent
"Faust" la second and final week

at the Flgueroa dropped consider-
able and terminated Its engagement.

Million Dollar had a rather poor
final week with "Scarlet Letter,"
which closed a four-week stay.

Criterion had "The Silent Lovec*
With the house handled In a sort of
•*snent" way the picture buyers did
not seem to coma around there In
great numbers.

"Corporal Kate" was slipped into
the Broadway Palace, a corking
good location, but no one seemed
to care much about this grind house,
and the picture played mostly to tha
Ifbuse crew.

Estimates for Last Week '

[;

.^Pr,«"?yt"*« ^9yptlM — "Bettip
'Ole" (Warner) (1,800; 60.$1.50).
Had not Sid Grauman grabbed oft
George Young, awimmer, as addad
attraction no telling what this pic,
ture with ViUphone would have
done on ltd final week. Break win
with Grauman and $10,000 went In^
box ofilce. —^

'

Carthay Circle— "What Price
Glory" (Fox) (1,550; 60.$1.50). Scv.
oral excursions on during week, very
healthy at $16,0C3.
Forum—"Beau Geste" (F. P.-L.V

(1,700; 60-$1.60). Nearing end of
run with matinee trade off^ bat*
night business r^sstrnsbly aoo&
Around $10,000.

^
Loew's State—"The Show" (M-Ol^

M) (2,200; 26-$l). Jack Gilbert a
natural at box ofllee with $29,600
result for week.

Metropolitan—"It" (P. P.-LJ
(8.60f; Sf.Of). Sure fire for thoae
who wanted to know all about it.
Biggest gross of year, $36,000,

Mifffen Osllar^'nSeariet Lettei^
(M-G-M) (2,200; 25-85). Fourth
week evidently mistake, as $10^000
shows. Harold Uoyd In "Tha KMT
Brother" current, leaks good fai

Uptown^"Michae1 StrogofT* (U)
(1.750; 25-75). Abe Lyman still bfg
magnet re»rnrdless of picture.
Around flt.OOO.
Figueres—"Faust" (M-G-M) (1,-

000; 25-76). Second week nowhere
near first, which drew all picture
neople to this neighborhood house.
Finished with $7,000.

Criterion—"The Silent Lover " (P.
N.) (1,600; 25-50). Stole in silenUy
and departed same way. Around
$3.?'00.

B'way Psiscs—"Corppral Kate"
(P. D. C.) (1.660; 25-50). With
small lower floor capacity and*
rather unattractive lobby display
this owe eould not muster th^nn in^-
rejrardles.s of title. Around $^ noo.

(Cepyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

SOWLAVD WITH ''THE DOVS^
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Gilbert Rowland will play opposite
Norin4 Taknadga In "The Dove.'*
n goes Into produettoa Ft^ tl« ^



PICTURES VARIETY

3 B'WAY HUn RECORDS LAST WEEK;

UESir2DW'K, $61,a59-PAR'M'T, $71,100

^Pif Parado^ Tdkat Hun Record of New York, 62

WeA»--Ci4»Hdri nelim fai TbM Week Widi
Two-Wedi:. Gross Record of House, $132,S05—

''Musie Matler'' Did $30^170 t iStrend l>etiilf

Bad Weather Business Generally Improved

Three rtoor&m wtnt ta smaah on

|to>a4waj JMt wfirib Thm flnt wm
tiM ««nilBff tl^ tooff nw rmrd
^ »^letiire la a theatre on Broad-

vajr by rriM Bis Parade." at the

Astor, which atarted on iU 62d

week; the second was the Capitol

theatre holding over ^Ftonh and the

Mrir for a wik, aad tka

lliitd reoord also iom to that pSe-

|ii9o/ for while it fell |2.fIf short of

equaling the record of "The Temp>
tress" for the first week of iU run.

the second week of the picture at
the house carried a boa-oflioe de>
mand of such an extent that, with
$«1,069 to its crsdit for the second
week, it showed a total of I1S2.60S
for the two weeks, breaking the
fortnightly record by |6.969.
"The Temptress" was also a Greta

(Sarbo picture. She was its star,

while featured in this current pro-
diuction. with John Gilbert starred.

Business generally along Broad-
way last week was somewhat better

In all the houses, the runs as well

as the weekly change theatres, and
this in the face of a bad break aa
ths beginning of the week, with a
bllssard raging Sunday. While
some of the houses went In
asoney others fell off a little^.

Weekly Changes
The two weeks' figure at the Capi-

tol looks mighty high, but the house
last week was about 110,000 behind
what the Paramount did with 'The
Potters." the statement at the lat-

ter showing $71,100. The Capitol's
figures, however, are startling. For
the first week of **The Temptress,"
week starting Oct. 12, $74,242, which
topped the prevloua raoord. held by
Norma Talmadge In "Klki," by $101.-

Second week of "The Temptress"
brbught $52,204, topping this ipnrrious
two weeks' record by $2,090. the to-
tal for the two weeks being $120,-
M, and the W^umt taw weeks' to-
tal,. $132,505.
The Strand, with tha- Fox produc-

tion, «*Tha Mvsle MMter,** got $10.-
170 on the week, a good average
considering no extra attraction in
tba presentatioB.

"Big Psrsde" Profit

t On the run of OlVft weeks that
Biff Paradsi^ haa had at the

Astor theatre up to last Saturday
night the picture shows a profit of
$$89,700 oa this snsaffeiiieBt alone.
The total rMolpig luM bisa $UM-,
fit..

. Former Umg maa ift aMadiNty
were:
'hTfn Commandments" f1 wsalcs
''Coyerad Wagon".. ......BS wsaks
fBen^Hur" ••••••.51 weeks
Jgirth of Nation" ....44 weelcs
^way Dawn Castf 4t wroeks

It looks as though "^Ig Parade
might run right into the summer
and in the fall be released in the
regular picture houses. Tha ttiad
will have been fairly well mopped
dp by the 10 companies still touring.
Topping the earnings of this picture
in the legitimate theatres .another
$3,000,000 may be waiting for it in
tlir ptctitra baussa.

Other Raad Shows
Of the other road shows. •'Old

Ironsides*' got $20,894 at the Rivoli;
"What Price Glory.** at the Harris,
took $18,400. and "Beau Geste." at
the Criterion, went up to $14,739.60,
business on ail three showing an
Improvement last week.
The two Warner pictures with

Vitaphone accompaniment, "The
Better 'Ole." at the Colony, got $20,-
779. while "Don Juan." at Warner's,
played to $19,907.
Of the specials, "The Sorrows of

Satan" moved out of the Rialto with
$22,500 for Its third week, and the
new Harold Lloyd comedy opened
Saturday, doing about $16,500 on the
first two days. "The Fire Brigade,"
at the Central, played to $13,688,
while at the Embassy "Tell It to
the Murines'* dropped off to $13,119.
'^Ichael StrogofT* is finishing its

rtui of eight weeks at the Cohan
this week to very satisfactory rtr-

sslhi. at the box office.

"Cwit week the Cameo went back
to its repsrteirs poUey and plyasd to
14,917.

— Estimates for Lset Week
Astor—"The Big Parade" (M-G-

M) (1,120; $1.65-$2.20 (62d WSSk).
This week is beginning cf new rec-
ord for long runs for any picture
on Broadway. In the 81H weeks up
to Saturday total receipts of $1,-
186,249.20, having played to 965.200
paid admissions of which 86,801
were itandees la this housa alone.

Profit for the picture on thla sin-
gle engagement is $386,700 to date
and the average weelUsr l>usiness
haa been $19,888. Last week $18,985
and ths end far from in sight. Pic-
ture should run into the summer.
Cameo—Repertohre Weak (649;

50-75). After three weeks 9t 'The
Gorilla Hunt" raturned tA IIB ftOl-
icy. $4,917.
• Capital—**Fi^h and DsirU" CM-
0-M> (6.480; 50-$1.68) (3d week).
Marlca house reoord, holding over a
pletara far -third we^k first time in
seven years. First week $71,446 and
last week $61,089, giving a total of
$182,605 for tw« tMNca dsiQ^lta Very
bad weather.
Central—"The Fire Brigade" (M-

G-M) i§nf $1.18-82.20) (6th week).
Business ipNikaia |M» laal wa^ to
$18,688. '

'
' -

Cohan—"Michael Strogoff'* <U)
(1.111; 81.10-82.20) (8th week).
Loolcs to be final week. Up to Mon-
day had not definitely been settled
if "licFadden's VlaU" would go into
house or not If not house may
remain dark for few weeks until
*rrha Rough Riders'* oasna about
Fah. M. jniS* la set
as bookiiif ttUt iptfaad, >p—ing
Feb. 7.

Colony—"Tha Bstisr •Ola" and
Vitaphone (W. B.) (1.980; 8165-
$2.20) (16th week). About $500 lift

here last week, going to $20.77if.
Criterion—"Beau Geste" (F. P.-

L..) (812; $1.10-$2.20) (22d week).
Got $14,788 laat wask, aMt $800
over previous week.
Embassy—"Teli It to the Marines'

(H-O-M) (596; $1.10-$2.20) (6th
week) . Drop of $600 hsra last wsek
with gross $18,119.
Harris—"What Price Glory" (Fox)

(1,024; 81.10-82.80) .(lOth week).
Business took daclded olimb to
$18,400 for the week.
Paramount~*'Ths Potters" (F. P.-

L.) (4.000; 40-8i.88.$1.66). liSat
week got $71.IM^ cosd .POBSlderlng
weather break.
fHalto—rrha Kid BlNAhst^ <lisr-

old Lloyd-F. P.-L.) (1,960; 35-50-
75-99) (let week). lAst Friday
ended three weeks of **ThaHsfraws
of Satan." final week being around
$22,500. Lloyd picture got bad break
from weather for opening Saturday
and Sunday, but played ta ahout
$16,500 on the two dajrs.
Rivoli—"Old Ironsides** (F. P.-L.)

(2.200; $1.10-$2.20) (7th week). Busi-
ness up last week, with $20,894.
Strand — "The Music Master"

(Fox) (2,900; 35-50-75). Lrfist week
$30,170. very fair average for house
without stronv ad#8i ppiiintatlon
attraction.
Wsmsf's—"Don Juan** and Vita-

phone (1,380; $1.65-$2.20) (26th
week). Lifted $200 laat wask, to
$lM0r

Oscard Given Presentation

Qiarge in Trisco and L A.

TOPEKA WBAD SHAPE

Uoyd Couldn't Beat Avaraga—Laaal

Topeka, Jan. Slw

(Drawing Pop., 85.000)

Business still way otL Only house
anywhere near normal last week
was the Orpheum. and It took Har-
old Uoyd'a **Tha Kid Brother" to
boost the box ollles flyures.
The best Indlcatloa that business

is iMul came out whan tha Waddell
Playws at the Grand, playing to
paying houses for six aioiaths. sud-
denly took to ths tira-M*6ae pol-
icy this week. Tha first night of
tha poltey thay flilad tha ^ca. but
next night was below normal again.
At the Novelty, vaudeville, every-

thing Is being dona to light the
slumps tha worst stnea tha Ihi api-
dsnaic of five years ago. The Ass'n's
coast shows have been eanoaled and
Chicago booking agents taM ta go
the limit for acts and names.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
Jsyhawk (1.600; 40). Radio stars

as .extra attraction teaant nothing,
chiefly as no one had ever heard of
them. "The Canadian" on the screen
first half; satlsfactoi'y picture but
did not build up. "Upstage." last
half, better in every way. but busi-
ness less than average by quite
some. About $2,300.

Orphsum (1,200; 60). Advanced
prices rather than oroWds that
brought Orpheum bu^ess up to
what would be considered ordinary
on' ordinary pictures, not Barbld
Lloyd's "Kid Brother." which Par-
amount seems to be rushing to the
screen for soma rsasoa. It*g hare
ahead of soma of tiMI tMl 4ms*
About $2,400.

Isis (700; 80). "Lady of the
Harem." poor advertising and bill-

ing. Should have been played in
Bigger house with exploitation cam-
paign and would have done better.
At this side street place got less
than $600.

Cozy (400; 80). "Bride of the
Storm" didn't pretend whole lot, but
fans 1 lived it. Not many saw it.

About 8608.

(^ii»filbt. 1H7, by Vsristyv Inc.)

'JACK GILBERT'S EYES'

GOT WISCONSIN $16,000

3 PietuTM H«M Over in Mil-

waukee—F. P. Film in U

iiouse, to $16,300

Milwaukee. Jan. 28.

(Drswing Populstion, 560,000)

Alternate cold and slush failed

to keep them out of the Milwaukee
thsatrsa during tha pait w«ik iuttl]

Friday night whsa a wrig

spinning through ai 'ttia^^ t^
of a day of sleet.

Three houses held over pictuitts.

"Kid Brother" took another whirl

at ths Marrill; tha rsJuveiMited
- ^ ft^ at the

Fsnl Oiwsri, mm af tha
amount Theatre presentation direc-
tors, has been given complete charge
of presentations for the Metropoli-

Franclsco. He will take up his new
duties on ths Coast within two
weeks.
Ha Isairas at tha and af tte w«ak

for New Orleans where he will put
on the presentations for the open-
ing of the new Pubiiz houso. These
wtn includa threa tableaux—^*Tba
French Revolution." "Lafayette."
and "The Banquet Table." the last

similar to the one at the New York
Paramount apMtfat bgt with dUKOr-
a»8 talsat

Starring Billy Dotii
Los Angeles. Jafi. 28.

First National is making prei^
arations to elevate Blllie Dove to

stardom. Preliminary steps in this

direction provide that she be fea-
tured in **Tha American Beauty." a
story appearing In the Saturday
Evening Post, written by Wallace
Irwin, and "Heart of a Folliss Girl."

an Adsia Rogers St Johns story
which . appeared in ths /XJosmopoli-
tan."

In case Corinne Orifflth does not
return to tha ranica off First Na-
tional. Miss Doira may bs ssnt into

her place.

HI EATS Off .

Los Angeles. Jan. 85.

Dorothy Maclcalll and Anna Q.
Nillson, who were reported to have
binOlns a Uttla hlgb hat at tha First
National Studios, have settled their
differences with the executive man-
agement, shortly returning to work.mM Ni1lMMi*s flrst pleturs will be
•Xlly of the Laundry." while Miss
Mackaill is scheduled to appear in

"The Stolen Bride."

Oarriak aad the Davidson brought

back "Ben-Hur" for a third week.
Estimates For Lsst Week

Alhsmbra—"Everybody's Acting"
(F. P.-L.) (3.000; 36-50-75). First
Paramount picture to play this

house sinea uatvanal took it over
about two years ago. Showed up
well; Pan stage stuff fair but not
exceptional as draw. Saturday and
Sunday business again helped send
this house in high; 116.300.
Garden— 'Stolen Pleasures" (Col.)

(1.000; 25-50). Just another week
at this theatre. They come and go.

This picture attracted little better
than others. Not over 83,700.
Gsrriek~"Damaged Goods" (re-

issue) <1.100; 25-60-75). House
came to life after siege of darkness
and tried **men only" and **women
only" gag on the Bennett film to

fair success. Held over; 84,100.
lisjsstio "Jewels of Desire" (P.

D. C.) (1.800; 15-25-40). Stage bill

easily put house across for week,
although picture got avail billing.
Convention visitors aMM asllilllg

gross to about 88,100.
MsrHil^rrha Kid Brothsr^ (F.

P.-L.) (1.200; 25-50). Lloyd name
enough for a certain class of local

fans. Held over; 88,888.
MilIei^"Breed of Sea" (F. B. O.)

(1,400; 15-25-40). Loew vaude in

conjunetibn. Around 8V»'MMI.

#alace—"Corporal Kate" (P. D.
C.) (2.400; 25-80-78). Picture name
meant nothing bat with no lagit
show in town and Orpheum acts
diversion outside of continuous
grind houses, aided ' ttatsrialty.
Around 818.000.
Strand—"White Black Sheep" (F.

N.) (1.200; 85-50). Barthelmess
always draw here and picture with
little plugging could have been held
over. Saxe house played to some
of best business in BSOS^ WmHu
with close to 88.000.
Wisconsin—"Flesh and the Devil"

(M-O.-M.) (3,500; 26-50-60). Pic-
ture had them talking, some women
for and many against but "Jack
Gilbert's eyes" is all that you can
hear in the foyer when women
gather. Woman trade big Item
here. Ran gross close to 818,000.
(Copyright. 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

2 K.C FILM HOUSES BEAT ORPH'S

MAINSIKEETS $11,300 LAST WEEK

MainrtrMt, 3,200 CapMitr— RoyaU 920 SmIs,

$11,400; Newman, Capacity 1,980, $12,800—AU
Soat^ Stnua Popi Vaiyie Piateit

•Kansas City, Jan. 25.
(Drawing Population, 660^000)

With the determination to give the
Buster Keaton picture. "The Gen-
eral." a flying start in its race
against the Harold Lloyd feature.
"The Kid Brother." the Kansas City
"Star" was given an exclusive quar-
ter-page display, run several days
before tha opening, in addition to
the regular Liberty advertisements.
The paper also played ths star and

picture up strongly in tha Sunday
advance notices; In fact, the ad-
vance stuff was really a review, and
fonowed up by another in the Mon-
day issiM, both falghlir oompllmen-
tary.
The picture deserreid all it got.

as it is the biggest thing Keaton
has made and is really more of a
war drama than a Keaton comedy,
although there is plenty of hokum
and flag-waving. With those two
comics set against each other, the
managers figured on having their
standing room fully sold at all

times, but City Manager McElroy
ruined. this with an order that not
over 10 standees would be allowed
in any Kansas City theatre.
This order hit the houses heavily,

especially the Royal, with its Lloyd
feature and small capacity
Most noticeable happening of the

werk was the Orpheum Circutt'K
Mainntreet, pop vaude. t>eaten in

gross by two picture houses.

Estimates for Last Week
Nswman—"Hotel Imperial" (F. P.)

(1.980; 25-40-60). "Pirate Love,"
Publix unit, but failed to hit with
customers. Other stage acts. Pa-
pers gave sweet notices. Business
opened strong and on upgrade all
WHok. $12,800.
Liberty—"The General" (U. A.

(1.000; 28-88-80). '^Uegisns"
added screen feature, and Emll
Chacquette ahd his orchestra fur-
bished musical entertainment. Lot
of extra publicity helped. Custom-
ers started early Saturday and kept
it up all week. 85.800.
Royal—"The Kid lirothor" (F. P.)

(920; 25-40-60). When Harold Lloyd's
name goes up on Royal attaches set
themselves for .strermoiis time. Last
week is no exception. Reviews
unanimous and no dissatisfled pa-
trons. Picture sot for throe woeks
and may be held longer. $11,400.

Mainstreet — ".Midnight Lovers"
(F. N.) (3,200; 25-50-00). Vaudeville
al.Mo. Picture one of those frothy
afTairs. but good entertainment.
in.:^oo.

Pantages — "The AUClldAMr* on
screen, with six acts. Entire stage
Hhow above avornpro, one of host I'nn
hns had In many mftnths. For some
ro.jpon the first two days not up to
standard, hut Simdnv broticrht t'ctti-
Irirs out, nr.d I'm.ilndor of \v*'f'k
• f««ridv. JS7.100

(Copyright. 1927, by Vsristy, Inc.)

m IS SMASH

RECORD WEEK

AT BUFFALO

Trudy Ederle Given Cred*

il-^'New York' Pidim
r^ood Biz Generally

Buffalo. Jan. 28.

Buffalo theatredom last week ex-

perienced one of the most phenom-
enal periods in its long and check-

ered history.

At Isaat twa rsoords went over*

hoardi with bumper grotsso ths

ordiwjn almost every quarter. And
this in the face of heart-breaking

competition, not only .from counter

stage attractions but also from ths

annual antomobtla abow, which, la

itself, draw the largasi arowds tC
any auto exhibition In local history.

Last year, auto show week spelled
disaster to Buflfalo theatres. This
year, the amusement houses not
only held their own, but crashed
through for high-water takings.
Even Friday night with the Chi-

cago OpGra-"Faust" radio i:j-up,
the auto show and practically svery
theatre In town were overflow.
Probably the most remarlcable

feature of the situation was that
the legit theatres also got their
share. The McGarry Players, headed
by Wallle Ford la his thrst week
here, sold out all we^.
.In tha picture field. Shea's Buf-

falo ran wild, smashing every fig-

ure and record the house has had
in its year of existence. The open,
ing Sunday hit a new mark in the
number of paid admissions, beating
the previous record held by "Navy
Now" by almost 200 persons, and
attaining a gross of |7.900 for the
day. That Ederle girl certainly
crashed into the opening week i9t

her three-week Publix eaattaet Wm
a bull in a china shop.

Estimate for Last Week.
Buffalo— (3,600 ;S0-40-f0). Qar-

trudo Bderia, "New Tork." **Foarl
of Damascus" on stage. "Trudy**
magnetp and howl Playing four
shows daily and llva Saturday, ifhs

bowled them over. For once, mati-
nee business actual capacity every
day. while nights wars hsetls.
Every house record, Including
Swanson's, Whiteman's and Beery
and Hatton's broke; $37,000.

Hip—(2,400 ; 50). "TSod OaTO Ma
20 Cents" (F.P.-L.) and vauda.
Well up in runnin,g with both ple«
ture and vaudeville getting play.
Latter headed by Harry Fox repre-
sented Up-top card. Mike Shea's
own brand and idea of vauda higa
revelation. Over $17,000.

Loew's — (3.400:35-60) 'Taust"
(Ufa) and vaude. Picture % roved
surprise. Opened well an.!i built
steadily. Going to capacity at close
of period. Well liked. House show-
ing noticeable betterment in qual-
ity of pictures. If maintained cer-
tain to more than hold its own.
$10,00«.

Lsfsyette— (3.400;86-50). "Mid-
night Lovers" (F.N.) and vauda,.
This one probably felt competitloa
most. Business reported slow, but
housa undoubtedly got part of over-
flow. Cun^t oard here simply
could not hold up in face of com-
petition. Lafayette again back to
old S8-i6 scale, boosted a fortnight
ago. Due back In running this week
with heavy film featura. Last wask
under |15,tOd.

(CapyHflit 1lfr« by Varfaly* Int.)

N. 0. STATE, $16,700

No Mirasia— Plenty of VisKort
In Town

New Orleans, Jan. 26.
Nothing sUrtling in any of, the

local llhn houses last week, but
business was above normal. The
many transients helped grosses con-
siderably, as there was nothing ap-
parent to asoita the townspsopla
unduly.
Loew's State is back in Its stride

and rait wall abovS |10,<K)0 with
• Tin Hats."
Locate did not enthuse over "The

Prlnro of Toinptrr.s" at the Strand
but the many winter vacationists
around sent the house over nicely.
"l''(ir< vor After" just about nndrt
the grade at the Liberty, while
"Bardelys" helped the Tudor some.

Kstimatss For Lsst Week
Loew's State—(3,600 ; 60; "Tin

ITats." $16,700.

"I'rince ofStrand—(2,200: 75;
Tempters," $6,300.

Liberty—MSOO; CO)
After," $3,400.
Tudor -^(«<>n; 40).

$2,100.

(Copyright. 1027, by Vsriety, Inc.)

"Forever
" Bardelys."
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ir wow, wimam bow, ran

aYN'S HUM TO $302110 IN FRISCO

Lloyd No Rid at $20,400---''LiiiuiIm:»'' at Warfiold,

Under Normal at $22,Wlllh^^ Now ISc

-V-, .'.Grind .

'\

San Francisco, Jan. 25.

Back«d by a wow of a titto, Clara
Bow, a corking publicity campalgrn
and the personal appearances of
mnmt Qlyn, *lt" roiiipod Into the
lead on the opening? day at the
Granada and the rest of the street
didn't haye a ChiiiMiiaii*a otaalioe

to catch up to it.

. The big surprise last week was
' the slow start of Harold Lloyd in
rrhe Kid Brother." If ever a pic-
ture was griven everything in the

. way of a campaign, this one had
ft, but in spite of all the work of
a corps of publicity hounds It did
not do a typical Lloyd business.
They even taoked "a world .Ar««
mlere" onto it

latimatM Pop Uit Wook
Granada—"It" a natural. Madame

Glyn, who had made one appearance
here at the Warfleld. dragged In
the gals, old and young. They came
•arly and late and ran up a gross
of |S0,200. Stage presentation of
Jack Partington was "Radiana,"

fiving customers nice flash. Bddie
eabedy on yacatlon with Bob Ntf-

son, eastora fmporUtloii, doing
honora

t.eow's WaHlold—Loon BMl In
•^he Lunatic At Large." Not strong
.onough to carry through for cus-
tomary bustneao of thlo houoe.
I>ropped to 122,600. Added attrac-
tion Universal'* aerial "Collegianft,"
with Fanehon and Marco's **Oiir

Own Girls" and Rube Wolf and his
band on stage with Nell "Madcap^'

Colifomia—The magic of 20 years
ago of tho title "Bertha the Sewing
Machine Girl" didn't mean much to
cash customers and fell to $11,600.
Distinct rumor, with no confirma-
tion, this house will again pick up
stage presentations if good loader
with box office draft can bo found.
Foosiblo now that Publlz haia turned
the Imperial into a grind houae.

St. Franeio—While Harold I4oyd
haa outstanding box offlco driaw In
this town for run of five or six
.week*. :Th«^JW Brothjerl' diftn't
•xeito tho nt^awm to teM ^Hiii
$20,400. They opened at 9 in the
anoming on opoQAQg daj but It

mB*t
Boon.

Imperial—They hung the cropo on
this one with "The Scarlet Letter"
for third and |ast week $8,200. Four
.changes a week and grMiM ^Lic.

atartod Jan. 2^. ,
i

lOapyright. jjilV ymmfr^

Cari Uemmle WiB
Be Calif. Resident

r

LfOs Angeles, Jan. 26.

. earl Laemmle has decided to

jaako OaMf^raia hia pgiiaaBont
home. He recently purchaaed the
Thomas H. Ince estate in Boaodict
Canyon in Beverly Hills. —

-

> THo aotato la of

VITA OPENED NG

mmrnsm, mass.

Prices Raised—Capacity Sun-

day and Nearly So iUI

l^y

Springfield, Maaa., Jan. 26.

Capitol, firat ozoIusIto film houae

IM» ia «*a thaVa^^ pio-

Mi^' :dMNi
,

' lii; mmf - ^JMaad,
oponod flaaiiy iHtli Vltaphono.

fea .: '.jpaagMiW' .
-aaaabilai.- <af /-*^e

Batili^ ^Oji^ with Yitapiiono or-

cheatra aaoooBpaniment, *^olga

Boatman" amif by Marion Talley,

and the Four Aristocrats. A ' large

number of Massachussetts show-

men witnessed the presentation.
Will Haya atartod tho program

with a oaaaod apooeh on tho in-

vention and Bruce Baimsfather
canned aketchea aa a prelude. The
entire performanco ran two houra
aad 4f aalautoa.

Matinee price has been raised

from 20 to 60c with t\^e evening
ahow from 60-76c. Sunday bual
noaa waa capacity all day. Monday
matinee showed about three vacant
rows on the lower floor and three
fourtha full in tho balcony, larni-

day alght waa capacity.
Regular films shown in addition

to Vitaphone are a chapter of "The
CoUegiana" and Xntornatlonal
Newsroel. For, ^ttMii IttpMI : 4he
Capitol orcheslla ip* > Wlill. «ut
from 14 to 6.

"Don Juaa^ Is to bo prooontod
aaat'' MMtar and afta^^^^ thar- the
house will use Vitaphone to supply
presentation acts, keeping on the
fiaual 14-pioco house orchestra.
Tho Capitol is operated by Abra

ham Goodside of Portland, Me
who also has Vitaphone at his
Empire Uieatroi' l^taphone presen
tation a^ts,, are also b^ij^K ahown mt
tho Majostic, Providence.

and has several large buildings on
It, including tho laoo raal^aiice
with 40 rooms.

. Laemmle la aaid to teas paid

ilriys4^Sta^
Loa' AngelMC'laa. H.

United Artlata haa bought a 16-
acre site at Jefferson boulevard and
Overland avenue, adjoining the Cul-
Wr City'ip»oedway, 'vp<»i whl«h Will

be built a fouiHilMia atliila aoat
tng $760,000.

This structure will be used in

addition la tho praaont **lot** on
Santa Monica boulevard, formerly
called the Pickford-t'airbanks stu
dios. Besides the quartet of stages
tho now film factory will havo large

KKTY First
By StUf^erilwg

mi DANIELS NUWS
$30,(M)0 AT STANLEY

Fox Got $20,000 and Nice No-

ticat Frond Critics— Latter

Ravtd Ovir Uoyd FHm

Phlhulelphla, Jan. 16.

With better weather and box-

offlce names, picture grosses for the

downtown houses took tho aapocted
Jump last week. Increases ranged
from $3,000 down to $600. AU the

Important thoatraa aharod to aome
extent.
Tho big item waa probably Harold

Lloyd in •Tho Kid Brother." It

started ott like a house afire at the

Stanton, and ahould hang on there

for at least four wooka, aaiarbo more.
The crlUcs said that for downright
fun and "gaga" it was among the

best Lloyd picture, although lacking
the novelty of some of the others.

Bebo Daniels proved a fairly good
draw at tho Stanley, but it was un-
doubtedly favorable word-of-mouth
on her pictura, "Stranded in Paris,"
and tho pun of tho divaralflod aur-
roundlng bill that won attention.

PresenUUon ontilod "Nights in
Spain.** WooTa troaa mdar |ia.«O0.
"The Magician" drew about tt,O0a

.n its second and final waok at tho
Arcadia, a amall gain. *^Thoro tou
Are" won excellent notices and
picked up steadily at the Karlton to
about $2,100. «Palaoo. Victoria and
Glo'be also staged gains.

Old Ironsides" pulled its expected
oomobaek at the Aldlno, rosuming its

heavy end-of-tho-week trade un-
hampered by bliaiards. Manage-
ment elalmod over $l$,60a on week,
with every indication the big picture
will stay another five, or six weeks.
Nothing haa b^ montkmod .to
follow..

Tho Fox had a fine week and
chalked up a $2,600 boost over the
preceding week. The film feature
was "The Auctioneer," lauded by the
critics, and ahother example of Uie
better pictures the house has been
getting of late. On the bill were
Emma Trontlni, Tocalist; Imperial
Russian Vocallons and Harry Rose,
comedian. Botter than $20,000.
This week's attractions include

"Valencia" with Mae Murray at the
Stanley; •The White Black Sheep,"
with Richard Barthelmess; "The
Flaming BYontier," with Antonio
Moreno," and "Stage Madness," with
Virginia VaUi, at the Fox. "The
Kid Brother" aad "Old Ironsldos"
are holdovers.
Both Stanley and Fox are contin-

uing their competition in presenta-
tions. The former is featuring Gus
Edwards (in person), with hia "Ritz
Carlton Nights" almost as promi-
nently as tho picture. The Fox has
oiga Patrova hoayily blUod, and
others.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4.000; 85-60-75)—"Strand-

ed in Paris" (F. P.-L:). First Behe
Daniels picture in this house for
several seaSohq. Trade . improved
over prevlaua waok.- 'Juat liiidar

$50,000.

SUnton (1,700; 26-50-75) —"The
Kid Brother" (F. P.-Ia,' 1st week).
Usual big business for Harold Lloyd.
Claimod almost $14,600. Sho\ild sUy
four woOks at least.

AldinOl'BOO; $2)—"Old Ironsides"
(F. P.-L., 6th week). Staged nice
comeback with better weather. Bet-
ter than |lB,Sao. Should stay long
time.
Fox (2,000; 99)—"The Auctioneer"

(Fox). Picture well above average
for houso. Stage bill headed by
Emma Trentinl, also good. Little
over $20,000.

Karlton (1,100; 60)—"There Tou
Are" (M-G). Well liked and picked
up, with $2,500 claimed.
Arcadia (800; 60)—'The Magi-

cian** (M-O-M. 2d wook). Fairly
successful in holding up on hold-
over. About $3,000.

(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

f«'( HonibI

BRmSIUIADE IKY TO MAKE |

CANADA ON ONE-THIRD QUOTA,

Company* Formed to Promote English Pictures in

Dominion^^'ETory Mother's Son»" British, Sent
Imperial, St John, Below A^^^^ Last Week

LLOYD'S NEW ONE OFF

1ST W'K IN P0R1UND

•Vancty'* tibW reaches an addfeiis ia snjr but'.the largest

dties before it is on the newsstands.

' M ••V^ St the esrUett si^^^ 1^
.surest way is to subscribe.

Subscription—$7 yearly
;
Foreign $8.

^'

Variety

IM West Mth St, New Yerk City

Eiiclosed is for my subsc ription for . .year .

• ••••••••••••••••• •.«. • • • • • ••••••••t*.

XjOo Angeleo, Jan. 26.

Fox has opened a hospital with
four wards at its otudioo in Holly-
wood.
Dr. Edward Sknlotar has boon

Iriaood in charge.

Rhfoli Paying $10,000 for 'Kid

Brother'—Held It Over—
'Marinet' Off, 2d Week

Portland, Ore., Jan. 26.

Not much business at the local
picture houses last Week. Harold
Lloyd's "Kid Brother" opened' an
extended engagement at the Rivoll,
with tho gate not clicking as ex-
pected. Lloyd, always a sure-fire
in this town, opened fairly good,
but tho balance of tho^ inMi |«it
fair.

"The General" at the Majestic. In
second week, fair, while the Co-
lumbia did profitable week's bus-
iness, with Reginald Denny's
"Cheerful Fraud."
The Liberty fell down consider-

ably on second week of "Toll It to
the Marines." Much exploitation
and publicity given it, but house
doesn't seem to click with a two-
week picture.
"Summer Bachelors" stimulated

trade at the now Broadway, as the
entire show was above ordinary.
Picture received good newspaper
notices, which helped the gate.
Rumor was afloat here last week

that United Artists had consum-
mated a deal with Harry Arthur
(North American) and J. J. Park-
er, at present operating the Majes-
tic, wheroby this houoo would bo-
come a link in the United Artists
Theatre Circuit. It is reported that
Joseph If. Schonek had obtained a
50 per cent, interest in the house
and intends to spend around $160,-
09% in romodoUng it. Tho house
seats close to 1,000, on one of the
most expensive sites i» the city. If

this Ml matorlalisea It will be
run on a percentage basis, similar
to the operation of the United Ar-^
tlsts thoati^. Seattle, wheiri' Mlth
American and the film concern
share in a certain amount of the
'profttfl. .:

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (2,500; 25-40-60) "Sum-

mer Bachelors" (Fox). Good bus-
InoMk Fanehon and Marco stage re-
vue, very popular. House plugging
Fanehon and Marco's greatest stage
spectacle, "Pyramids,** tot : next
week. $9,000.
Liberty (2,000; 25-40-60) •'Tell It

to the Marines'* (M.G.). Second
week; not so good. Wineland's
Little Symphony and Coster and
Hewlett, recording artistsr popular.
$5,500.

-

Rivoli (1,210; 26-40-60). "Kid
Brother" (F. P.). Harold Lloyd
did not set town on fire. Opened
good first few days, with balanco of
week fair. House paying: terrific

rental of 1 10,000 for run of picture.
$6,500. Held over, forced by rental.
Columbia (850; 25-35-50) "The

Cheerful Fraud" (U.). Reginald
Denny, always sure-llro draw horo.
Pulled good week's income. House
has booked big specials for cOming
week, among them '*8unya,*! **Flosh
and the Devil" and **A lligllt Of
Love." $7,000. - >^

Mtsjostio (1,000; 66) "Tho flNm-
eral" (U. A.). Second week. Just
fair. ' Good publicity responsible for
picture holding up. $8,000.

People's "London" (F. P.). Dor-
othy Gish drew but fairly, con-
sidering this house is Just drop-in
now since Chuck Whitehead's or-
chestra shifted to Rivoll. $2,200.
Blue Mouse (800; 26.). Nothing

seems to stop this two-bit house
from coining mon^yl "Forever
After,** picture, connected. .'$t,9f^.

(Copyright. 1187, ky Ypriotyi tfio.)

King's 2-Star Direpti^^n
Lod Angolos, Jan. fi.

Henry King will direct the next
Sam Goldwyn production to feature
Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky.

Titled nOnff Harlequin'* it is

adapted from a play by Rvdolfrti
Lothar,

The Woman"
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Ad Elk Film

Warner Baxter and Lawrence
Gray are on tho%ay to the Famous
Playcrs-Lasky Studios on Long
Island to play the featured roles in

*The Woman.**
Madgo Bellamy has been ohoson

to piny Iho itminino load.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

F. p. O. Is to make a special
fostered by tho Elks. It is to be
called "Moulders of Men," from a
story by John Chapman Hllders,
editor of tho Elk's Magazine.
Ralph Inco is to direct In the

cast will be Conway Tearle, Mar
garet Morris, Frank le DarrO} Su-
gene Pallete and Rex Lease.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 25.

Another effort is being made to
ostahliih British film productions on
a OBO-thM hasis with AnMrioaa
fllms in Canada. British Bmpiro
Film Co. has boon organised, ao*
cording to R. J. Romney, manager
of the Vital Exchanges in Canada.
to reintroduce tho British cinema
output in tho Dominion. AH pre-
vious efforts to compete with thai
U. S. fllms have been dismal flops
because of inferior productions.
Now the promoters claim they are
handling highly improved British
photoplays and expect to obtain a
place in the sun in Canada.
An effort will also bo made to

Invade the United States with tho
British fllms, but it is readily ad-
mitted that conditions are far less
promising in the republic than In
the dominion, where the appeal is
largely opia of loyalty to tho British
Empire, bi the past such appeals
were strenuously made but they
were unable to overcome the rank
inferiority of the fllms shipped
across the Atlantic.
Tho promoters of the reintroduc-

tion of tho British-made fllms say
they have no intention of seekinir
an enforced quota^ of British pro*
dnetions annually at each pictura
house in the Dominion. During tho
war and post-war periods, there
were exchanges specULllsing in the
British productions, but during the
past five years conditions developed
very unflayorably for the Bngllsh
made fllms in Canada. And now
comes another attempt to establish
the hitherto unwanted.
Last week's lineup locally was

featured by the screening of one
of the British productions at thh
biggest of the local houses, where
an effort was made to develop in-
terest in the booking on the l^NUty
and British inspiration angles.

Estimates For Last Week
imperial -r- (1.600; 16-50) 17-19,

^•Gigolo" (P. D. C). First split week
in some months, usual policy three
changes weekly; 20-22, "Every
Mother's 'Son,'* British production,
regular top of 35 cents being in-
creased to 50 for this three days'
engagement; $8,100, under average.
Unique—(850; 25) 17-19, *'Bor-

rowed Finery" (Tiffany). Replaced
"Morals For Men'? (Tiffany) an-
nounced' having met with mishap
on eve of" opening; 20-22, "While
London Sleeps" (Warners). Dogged
persistency in this bill with dbg
starring in feature and another co4d
dog* starring in hot dog seri«d;
$1,300.

Queen 8q.—(000; 25) 17-18, "Bw
Daddies" (F. N.); 10-20,
First" (F. n:); ' n-fS, "OveL_
Stage" (F. N ), completing all F
National week. This house .

previously arranged all Fox, U:
versal. Famous Players-lMkSfL
B. O., etc., weeks; $900.

Palsoo-*(660: 20) 17-18, *tio
Much Money" (F. N.); 19-20, "Skin-
ner's Dress Suit" (U.); 21-22, "Rldm*
the Wind** (F. B. O.) ; $476. *|

Oaiety—(500; 20) 17-18, ''Sig-
ner's Dress Suit" (U.); 19-20, "foo^
Much Money" (F. N.); 21-22, "Toay
Ruim WUd** (FOX); $86iD.

Opera Hou«e~(1.200; 15-35). First
half of week devoted to local Little
Thei^tre production; 20-22, "Tmto-
continental LimitOd** (CttaAwlOil).
$650 on last half.

(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, I no.)

MBS. CHAPLIN'S FATHER Wij^S
Wichita, Kans., Jan. zii

Robert B. McMurray, Wichita
advertising specialty man. father of
Llta Orey Chaplin, wife of Charlie
Chaplin, was married to Mrs. Nella
Benjamin, by Rev. Arthur Brooks In
the study of the First Christian
Church in Ponca City, Okla., Jan.
20. The couple have returned to
Wichita to reside.

McMurray is the divorced hus«
band of Mrs. Lillian Splcer of Los
Angeles. Mrs. McMurray is 4lie

daughter of Mr. and Mra J. R.
of this city. She has resided
14 years. Recently she was
vorced from Mark Benjamin.
When the news of ttio Chaplln*s

Neilsn May Rooraato
Los Angeles, Jan. 26.

Marshall Nellan is uncontracted
beyond his present picture. He
may M^ke a trip to Hawaii with his
wife, Blanche Swoot,

V

'<t.

i

troubles broke In Los Angeles, Mc-
Murray went on record as saymg"
that Lita should be spanked Sfid

that he attributed interference [of
relatives In a large degree re*
sponsible for the break. He tele-

graphed offers of assistance to Lita

Whteh she promptly spurned. |fc-

Ifmrray is about 46. 4
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FAMOUS PUYERS DROPS TO 108;

FAILS TO HOLD PARTIAL RAUY

Pool Lets Prices Take Course—Loew Gives Added
Evidence of Being Pegge<l—*Oiplieum Tires

.Qukldy Wheu ll MmU RetisUiice Ahort 34V2

All the fllm stocks Buffered a
pounding during the week. Famous
Players got into new low ground

'^lato last wook at lOif under heavy
dealings and then failed yesterday
to make good on what looked like

a. Jhrisk recovery, of the amuse-
BOifAt smup LoefW aIobo gave

.
dence of substantial support, hold-
ing at all times within a fraction
CKc its pegged level at 48.

The' epoDsoni or ' a move in
Orpheum tired quickly when they
ran into opposition Just over 34.

Backers staged a brave demonstra-
tlen that get the tsiueto hut
there the bears hopped on and what
had looked like an aggressive cam-
paign dissolved. Yesterday at noon

o tifce 'Steele had eo|d off tinder minor
dealings to aSMU That Chicago
crowd has ne/er been sufTlciently

eourageoue or unified to carry
';ihs^gh a* marlcet maneuver In the
fyice of opposition. Pretty much
everything they have accomplished
has been done on the gum shoe
aywttm. When attention was
centered elsewhera they have man-
aged to make progress, but they do
ttqt stay with a contested drive.

Picture Hookup
*It is supposed that the demon-

gtratlon was designMl i» draw at-
tention to a possihle movement
toward new picture affiliations.

The handicap to Orpheum's progress
r<^IUui been ite weakneM in screen
features and if the atpck could be
triade to 'look gooa at this time, it

Slight attract longs to the view that
.ia-;l)Otterment in thie respect was
lieing diMOUBted from the inside.

Famous Players did not appear
encouraging. The amusements

have always been frowned upon by
conservative bankers as an invest-
ment proposition and in con-
sequence when there is anything
like stress in the market situation
it is these issues that go overboard
when the necessity arises to trim
finaanlal iati for heavy weatlier.
Yesterday Famous opened at 110%
and almost on the next sail came
out at 109%, a difference between
trade of %. In the next two trans-
actions It had dropped a full point
to 109%. No definite bearish news
about Famous Players haa come
out
These price gaps could only mean

that the plique was out of the oper-

ation and scattered speculators
were trying to execute urgent buy-
ing and selling. ^

'

'

^
' Professionals Entirety

The whole inarksV^ largely
,
in

professional han^a with vIeW re-

marlcably mixed and issues gov-
erned by individual considerations.

It is said that for the first time in

almost two years some traders are

free of any fixed position as to the
bull or bear side, but many are long
of one stock and short of another
and getting profits both ways.
Fox had a sinking spell yesterday

following a gradual easing of price

for ten days. Around noon it had
gotten to 66% fi-om a recent top
ftbeve 7S. The company's produc-
tion record over a year hack has
been brilliant, but It Is still suf-'

fering somewhat from its change
of attitude toward the talking pic-

ture devloa It «cperlm«Bted with.
After rosy reports were circu-

lated of prospects of profit from the

Moviephoae, the scheme was drop-
ped in favor of an alliance with the
Vitaphone. Probably it doesn't
mean a thing in ultimate results,

but trading aantlmeBt having
swung to the optimistic aiile now
goes to the other extreme when its

first hopes were not realised.

Warner Bros, gave ground some-
what. A statement came from tho

company indicating that a iurther

deficit, amounting to probably 1100,-

000 would be i*hown for the ter

ending Nov. 26, but it iiad no yUvi:t

cither w-ay, the Warner operation

luis demonstrated the ability of

the cliniio to put prices whore it

choses, regardless of any con.siil-

eration. The issue was moved up
from 15 to 70 last summer right on
the hofis of a statement showing
the loss of $1,000,000.

•Sdiag laOsary 22:
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11ioBi|»8B Reported Geing

With F. P. at $15,000 Wk.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

It is understood here that Famous
Players-Laslcy have signed . Fred
Thomson, western ctan «t ftMOO
weekly.
The report also states that Jo-

seph Kennedy of F. B. O., and for

whioh Urm TiMnison lias been
working, is interested In the deal

so far as the financing of his fu-

ture pictures are conoemed.

In New York It was stated yes-

terday there was no knowledge of

any deal completed between Fa-
mous and Fmd Thomson. Joe
Schnitser, vice president in charge
of production for F. B. O., stated

that prior to leaving for Florida

flatiiriMr 1m miA MMpk Kennsdy.
president of F. B. O., -discussed the

status of the TbosMoa natter and

he felt sure if a deal had bsfn made
with Famous hy Thomson, ne and
Kennedy would hflive hfien advised
of it.

nw LEAD
'Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

First National has dug up a new
Juvenile lead called Donald Reed.

He has been cast opposite Cotteen

Umm Ml *Mughty But Nice.**

Dr. Reisenfold at Chinese

Los Angeles, Jan. . 2S.

Sid OraoinaA iMi Engaged Dr.
Hugo Reiseenfcid to write the mu-
sical score for the "King of Kings,"
opening attraction at Qrauman's
new OMh^ theatre. Holljrwood.

VITA IN F. & R. ACE

HOUSE; ORCHESTRA TOO

Announcement of Channe of

Location for Innovation

in Minn.

Minneapolis, Jan. SS.

Finkelsteln A Ruben have changed
tlieir phms and will install the Vita-
phone in the State, their ace house.
They had previously intended to put
the Vitaphone Into the Qarriek;
2.000-fseator. which needs a tonic.

They declare that the installation
in the State does not mean the elim-
ination of the 20-pIece orchestra
there or any change in the theatrt'f
presentation policy.

In local theatrical ciroies this
move is taken to indioate F. Jk R
are Rolng to concentrate entirely on
the State with the strongest possible
dttractions, so that it will be firmly
entrenched #hen .tlie new PybUs
house is ready to eompeto»

i

Los Angeles. Jan. Si.

John Ford's next picture for Fox
will be a plcturisation of I. . R.

WfiWm •toCTf ^tilrandma Bsmie
Learns Her Letters." with Mm
Stone to make the adaption.

Quiiby with Roach,

Ukectlj with M-fi-M

Fred Quimby. resigning from the
direction of the William Fox short
subject sales department, and who.
It was announced, would affiliate

with the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer or-
ganization and direct the short stib*
ject sales department for that or-
ganization, announces he has signed
a personal contract to handle the
distribution of the Hal Roach prod-
uct throughout the world for the
next five years. Quimby is to sail

for Europe on the Majestic and will

remain abroad about two months
arranging the Buropean IntsiWii
for the Roach product.
Whether or not Quimby is to be

Identified with the M-Q-M inter-
ests oB his return is not stated aor
is It said that the Roach contract
is to be made part of the deal, but
the indications point in that dtireo-

tion.

It Is all set for Roach to join the
M-Q-M organization when his

Paths contract runs out. A report
prsvalls that W. R. Hetfst hi 1m*
terested in the flnanciair df ;M
ttoach proposition.

N
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FILM INDUSTRY ON HUAL

(Continued from page 7)

yrtme Court of Arkansas, may have

reported before any decision in t)i<'

case Is handed down. Judge Mc-
CuUoch may remain on the Ar-

kansas bench until his appointment
li eonfirmed by Uie Senate. This

may be a slow process if the con-

firmation of Abram F. Myers is

taken as a criterion. This eommia-
•loner has yet to receive the of-

ficial okay of the upper legislative

body.
"ftreak" for Famous

Sitting tomorrow, in addition to

Commissioner Myers, who Is new
to the case, will be Commissioners
Hnat and HumiAirey, Republicans,

and the now chairman. Commis-
aloner Nugent, Democrat. With Mr.

Myers a Republican, tlie majority,

politically, is overwhelming of that

political party—admittedly a break
for Famous. Martin A. Morrison

is to present the Government's
ilie of the ease. It was his argu-
ment, susported by Gaylord R.

Hawkins, that reopened the pro-

ceedings for further evidence after

Itfit former chief counsel of the
eommission, W. H. Fuller, had con-
fessed being "sunk" in his presenta-

tion by questioning from the then

IMimber of the commission, Vernon
W. Van Fleet.
For the picture company it is ex-

pected that Robert T. Swaine will

pHiient the defense along with
Bruce Bromley, who has argued the
case during the last two appear-
ances before the commission, and.

tA all probability, I^ul p. Craviath,

head of Cravath. Henderson & de
Gersdorff. The only other previous
appearance of Mr. Cravath was do-
inff UNi tiMU supposed final argu-
ment of some 15 months ago. which
appearance coun.sel for the commis-
sion termed as that of "being a
dwiraeter. irttness for Adolp Zukor."

Twa Days Hsid
Although a tentative agreement

has been reached for two hours to

a side it is anticipated here con-
siderable more 'time, possibly the
entire two days held open by the
commission, will be consumed.
Judging by the previous arguments
which developed into Just what that

As an Indication of the line of at«

tack of the commissiiin's counsel, to

bo voiced by Mr. Morrison. Is con-

tained in the supplemental reply

brief Of this counsel filed Friday
last.

Here It is stated. In reply to the

allegation of F. P.-L. that block

booking is a general practice, that

"if the custom is so universal that

all competitors were equally guilty,

it would not nullify the statute nor
deprive the commission Of the pow-
er to terminate it. This Is a pro-

ceeding In the public interest alone

—not in behalf of competitor.s, clean

or unclean."
Another in answer to Famous and

the claim that more than half of

the available running time of that

company's theatres was given over
to pictures of other producers. To
this the commission's counsel state:

Who's Satisfied

"Coun-sel for the respondents

NO TURKISH TREATY

ItAD FOR U. S. mils

Rcleetion by Seiwt* Promoting

Piraey in Pirating Country

—Little Relief in Sight

Washington. Jan. 25.

Senate's rejection of the Turkish
treaty has caused considerable con-
cern here as to the future status,

already Insecure, of copyright pro-

tection for motion picture films in

that nation, wbara piracy Is re-

ported as almost a daily occurrence.

To add to the consernation now
felt is the fact that the modus Vi-

vendi (temporary arrangement)
under whieh tha United States and
Turkey are now carrying on inter-

national relations is about to expire.

This will, in effect, leava no agrae-
ment of any nature eadstant batwain
the two countries.

There is now pending before

ASK RELEASES FROM F. P-L.

(F. P. and others named) claim Congress copyright legislation pro-

that F. P. L. gives more than half hrMIng for the adherenea of the

the available time of Its theatres to I United States to the Berne conven-

the exhibition of pictures of other I tion. Whether or not this leglsla-

producers, furnishing a marlcet for I tion is enacted into law,, the picture

its competitors. Our brief shows I Industry Should gain through the
that this is very satisfactory to I separate treaty with Turkey. An
such 'friendly competitors' as* the adjustment of conditions there

Loew and First National companies. I would be a big step toward stopping
"It is.

a

greeable to United Artists, I tha mautiiorlBad ihowlngs of Amer-
whose four or five pictures a year

|
lean pictures.

are eagerly sought by F. P. L. It Senator William H. Borah (R.) of

furnishes only a hostile market to
|
Idaho, chairman of the Committee

all other producers and distributors. I on Foreign Relations, states that
It excludes the Independent or I the treaty which failed to be rati-

small producer from the market. I fled will not ba taken up again thia
It is a com^plete answer to the con- I session.

tention of F. P. L. that it has con^ |- TMs gi^es almoat absolute assur-
Hned itself to 'measures of ielf-

defen.se.'

"

Further, the government counsel
takes issue with the F. P. L. defini-

tion of "block booking," as con-
tained in the picture attorney's pre-

ance that a new document will be
negotiated, with ample time for the
producers and others interested in

copyright to see that their interests
are protected.
This protection should be so clear

not charged aa being illegal byword means, with many verbal tilts.

eight hours to the side would not I counsel for the government^
prove surprising.

ceeding brief. This, definition is I and concise aa to dispense with the
described as "defective" and tbat tt |nacassity of IntarprSUtlon, includ-
does not resemblii the sales policy ling good American *l>lttff," etc., as
charged In the complaint, and I would have been necessary under
which counsel for the commission I the treaty entered into some three
"as a matter of oonvenieAce rtfer

|
years ago attd which. Incidentally, is

to as 'block booking.' " I now about tha on'fy -protection af•

The picture company's brief, it is I forded tha AaNTlcan producers In
added^ is not in issue as its defense

|
Turk^.

of "block booking" as deflnad :to

(Continued fi-om page 1)

zation, as his physical condition

would not permit him to continue
working in the vigorous manner of

tha past. Beery set forth in his

resignation that he had sustained
injuries In two different accidents,

either one of which might have
caused his death, and he found he
could not continue to take any
more hasardous chances in the mak-
ing of pictures.

Srhulberg. In reply, stated the or-

ganization had lined up a program
for Beery, that he was very sorry
that Beery had sustained these in-

juries but that it was not uncom-
mon In the business of making pic-
tures for actors to take chances,
such as those taken by Beery.

Beery's first accident occurred
when he was hit by a pitched ball

during A scene for **Casey at the
Bat." Ha was knocked unconscious,
suffering mental and physical shock
as a result for several days.
The second accident occurred

while he and ZaSn Pitts were doing
a scene in his current production,
"Louie the XIV." They were stand-
ing in front of a table on which a
lump of dough had been placed, un-
der which had been set some dyna-
mite. They were not prepared to

do the scene; however. Suddenly
somebody tujoied off a charge of
dynamite. It landed both Beery and
Miss Pitts in the F. P.-L. hospital,

suffering from, shocks and bruises.
According to Beery, while the

couple were suffering in the hos-
pital, none of the studio executives
came near them.

Beery at $4,000
Beery, who Is getting $4,000 a

week, asserts he has no financial

differences with the concern but
feels his physical condition will not
permit him to continue working at
an average of six pictures a year.

In a message sent to Schulberg
this .week, he reaffirmed hia resig-
nation, telling the latter that due
to tha basardoua . work which has

been expected of him in various
pictures and which ha has done, he
does not fMl that any 'donrt wlU
uphold the contract where hia Ufa
might be placed in Jeopadry.
Whether F. P. -L. releases him or

not from his present contrael^
Beery intends to go on a vaude-
ville tour. If by the

,
expiration of

the tour he has been released, ha
will possibly sign a contract with
United Artists or First National.
Otherwise Beery feels he is in a
position to remain off the screen
until the expiration of the F. P.-U
agreement, whloh nins fo^ anotlMr
15 nionths.

Griffith's Ressons

Raymond Griffith is said to hava
been diasatlaflad with story and atv*
die conditions for the past thraa
or four months, having had con-
siderable trouble in lining up his
current script which Is not In pro-
duction. Griffith has made namwous
overtures to F. P.-L. for the release
and recently offered it a stupen-
dous caah aiim of money.
Menjou, wboae present contract

expires on the completion of his
current film, has an option agree-
ment which antltlea F. P.-L. to ra»
new the contract. He is said to ba
endeavoring to secure a release.

Ford Sterling, also under contract
to F. P.-Xh, Is another one who
wants to be relieved. He seems to
have a grievance at the manner in

which he has been handled by the
studio executives, who ho doielarea

have refused to see him.
James Cruze, directing Beery In

"Louie the XIV" is also prepared
to ask for his release upon tha
completion of his present picture.
Cruze, it is said, does not feel he
has been given the proper co-opera-
tion from the studw e^uttvii. -Ha
also, has received offers from United
Artists, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer and
other companies to make two pic-
tures a year, whilf F. F.-t4^M It
said, wants him i» parn
program picturask

Statistics

F. P. L. Is charged with taking
refuge behind a mass a meaning-
less and valueless statistics and

N€?pr Cttbia CmMreUp
Includes Copyright

Washington, Jan. 25.

Ragulationa under tha now Cuban
percentages to prove that films cf I censorship law are to be issued
high grade and quality are not em- I shortly, following a conference be-

ployed to force the sale of its low I tween the Secretary of the Interior

grade product. "First National was of Onba and the Cuba Flhtt Board
created as a protest against that of Trade, which la largely repre-
practice," it is stated. sentative of the leading film pro-
Apparently recognizing that these i

ducers of the United States,

same stotlstks and percentages I Thaaa rstnilatlons, says the report
may have considerable weight with I

to the Department of Conimerce,
the commission In the final deter- I Will require only a skeletonized

mination of the case, counsel for soanario of the film, with explana-
the government endeavors to fur- Itlona when ntseasaryr and a east
ther fortify itself with the state- I

characters.

ment "that the complaint in this] Accompanying this Is to be a cer-

case does not stand or fall on proof tUlcata showing authorization for

of monopoly or dangerous proba- ^* ehowing of tha film by those
blllty. The complaint is built on Presenting it for approval,

two points." It is added, "unduly Under the proposed working of

to hinder competition ' and "to con- •^ regulations it is planned to

trol, dominate, monopolize or at- the certifleata recognised by
tempt to monopolize the motion the Cuban Government, and when
piotine Industry. " recognition is given by the proper

It is claimed that the intent to thl« will act as an auto-

monopollse has been proven beyond roat»c copyright,

a doubt with that attempt being as I

Heretofore the process of copy-
"much a crime as actual monopoly.'
Independent, producers are said

to have ndt even a gambling chance
to get a first run theatro block
booked by F. P.. while for the Il-

legal phase of that block booking
the ^Commission's counsel cites Su-
preme Court decisions as follows:

"In the Motion IMcturo Patents
case, films were tied to an indis-

pensable machine. In the United
Shoe case, machines were tied to
an Indispensable machine. In the
instant case, films are tied to one
or more indispensable films. Iden-
tity of principle is indlsputftble."

righting a film In Cuba has re-
gali«d ,Mnsl4lirabla dauu.

WB BDntmOEMSHT SUIT
A 1100,000 copyright infringement

Austria Dropping Off

In Exports and Impwts
Waahlngton, Jan. S5.

Exports from Austria In picture
films will disclose an estimated drop
of about 24 per cent, for 1926, says
a report to the motion pletUra sec-
tion of the Departmant «l €!Mn-
merce.
Imports, too, are registering a de-

crease, the drop here beinir appTMd-
mately 6 per cent.

The value of the films imported
into Austria in 1925 reached 7,444,-

000 Austrian sehlllings, and the
value for the first half of 1926 was
3,032,000 schillings. (Schilling is

about 14 cents.)

As a further aid to the Austrian
producers, the government Is not
only enforcing the contingent of 10

Import licenses- for every domestic
film, but Is also placing all facilities

of the government at ^Ml[-;#lipaial

of the picture makers.

suit iraa filed Monday in the U. B.
District Court by Charles Welling-
ton Furlong, author of a novel and
short story, respectively, titled "Let
•Er Buck " and "Feed 'Em Buck-
skin," the short yarn published in
"Blue Book Magazine."
Universal Pictures Qorp. is the

defendant and charged with unau-
thorized use of Furlong's story In a
U mm titled "Let 'Er Buck."

"Maker of Flags" Trite

l-os Angeles, Jiin. 25.

The story, "The American,*' based
on an epic suggested by the late

6E&I&UDE ASTOR S FRO NAME
Los Angeles, Jan. 25

Gertrude Astor has been given

Loews South
'

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Marcus Loew, accompanied by
Mrs. Loew, Louis B. Mayer and
daughters, Arthur Loew and Lud-
wig Lawrence of the Paria oAce of
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer are now in

Palm Beach.
Mr. Loew left here after a two-

fffitf* a - half - month sojourn, the
longest period he has been on the
west coast. He intends remaining
in Palm Beach •until Easter and
then return to New York, possibly
sailing . for Europe shortly there-
after.

Mayer will try the Palm Beach
rejuvenation cure for a few days
and then proceed to New York to
attend to .some personal matters
outside of the M-C-M organization.
He will return here in about three
weeks.

'

.
'

V. /i ** .

'

WALTER RUBOr X0VS8 OTER
Loa Angelea^ A»rifri^

J. Walter Rubin, writing scenarios
for Fox for two years, has been en-
gaged by Famous Players-Lasky to
make the scrsan adaptatton at BMI*
Grey's "Desert Bound."
The release title Will be "I^tubm

of the Desert.'* ' ' •

' »;^v

II
,

I

,

',, 1

•'

i ii i i :.

I. O B ' R

STATE and METROPOLITAN
B'way at 4fith St. Brooklya

'TIN HATS" msi^mm
— VArDEVILI. E—

Stale—MOBBIS * CAMPBEU.
Mempolitaa—HBBB WILUAM*

SIxt"5AV*" NORA BAYC9

WHAT
PR^CE
GLORY

tbc Meilea

HARRIS
TUEATBB

Twice Dally-
«:3e—8:30 \

AUi SBATjf
RBSBBTiP

CAPITOL Iffitf
J a '

3RD BIO WEEK
JOHN GILBERT
in FLESH t'^£ DEVIL

WItli ORKTA OABBO—L.%RS H.4NS01I

A Metie-CWMwymllarOT Pletwre

CAPITOL GRAND OBCHB8TBA

SMARK r\
TRAN U. . SIIOADWAV
T R A N U at 47th tr.

"THE NIGHT OF LOVE''
with RONALD COLMAN
and VILMA 3ANKY

MABK STRAND STMPHOSl^ OIlCB,

riHM),io.c Roosevelt, ndaptjd to the permission by Superior Court Judge
s< ro..n by Commo.loro J. Stuart k^,^ ^^at name her lepal

M ^icpr'nf FW.^ '''' ^he L^^. unprofessional nnmo has
.AiaKer or i-iagrs. been 9ertrude Eyster. She told the

coplc j>i< tiiro.

JiAB

LUBOW and LE SIEUR
''Lovers in Jade"
lissr Teerhm with lbsMm Murray Anderton's ''Chinese Jade Unit"

Tim wamc (sav. tt^-^vAKAMovsr. wax vokk
^ Kfl&T WBEH (JA>. 31>—OLV.Mm, M:\V ll.W

court she was a native of Lima. o.
and 11 yeaya old.

She fitatod she owned ronsi<l<r-
able real estate under the Astor
name and did not want legal com-
piiofttloas.

New Orleans, Jajn. 26.

The Marcus Loew party reached
here Monday, en route for Palm
Beach. They were locally enter-
tained by Mayor O'Keefo.
Arthur Loew and Laudy Lawrenre

left the party at this point. Both
men will shortly sail for the other
side.

WAfiNtft Raos.
O M M .

•^^DON JUAN
V( TAPHONI

•^^THE BETTER X)LE
•«( VCTAPHONE

BSM0SSCOLQiaYi>-»^^«

N. Y. to L. A.
Francis X. Bu.simian.

riiiaiiaMiMiiiiiitei^^

MURIELKAYE
Thsnlcs to MH. PAUL AM antf MPI. LOUIS MsDERMOTT

Par Praasntinfl My ^Pan Dan^a"

Week Jan. 17 at Balaban &, Katz Oriental, Chicago

I

I

i
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GOVT. CANT STOP HGHT HH.
SAYS FEDERAL JUDGE IN CE

Violation Only of Interslalo Commerce Law—Doas
: AM AffacI OiMttte or Exl^^
Who Convejred Tunnej-Pempaey Film Into UU

Chicago. Jan. 2S.

FiUiura to stop the «xhibiUoB of
IM TuniMj-DompMy fisht picturw

tbe grovernment resulted from Its

jillillcatlon to I>>edera1 Judse Car-
^MNr. The court decided that the

mm Mdy •€ tiM tat«nrtate
litw prohibiting the In-

tenrtate movement of a flerht fllm,

and that the transportatioa oonld
Mi'ttttMt Om dlrtrtbutlMi of raoh a
fletvre or Its «ilitMtlon.

It la unknown who broii^ ||it

flsfat reela Into this state.
' The picture is sh«wlac*t OmUms
theatre, a grrind house seating: SOO
and now f^vingr U
dnUjr at 7Sc. top.

^ainen B. Ortonvr li ain atotribu
•ar«C the fUht film heM.

3^SOO^0ater in Balto
Baltimore. Jan. 2<.

A group of local financiers will

build here, it is said, a theatre seat-

Ing 3.600 in a building containing a

hotel of 900 rooms. Location, un-

disclosed, is reported in the down-
town section.

Plans are being drawn hy Jofan-

9m a BmnnoB of IdFaehhuqib

n hi mto alntsd that J. IP. aiilNtt,

Nsw Itsvk rsnltr hrokcr. ipfli

o( th# iri*U**g

IkBiiy's Siite OpcntiN

lios Angeles, Jan. K.
Beginald Denny. Universal, was

stklcken with an attack oC aeute
hfpMktteitls Jan. M nt bis hons fai

SMywood. 'He was rushed to the
Sjrfran Lodjre Hospital, HoUywosd,
and operated upon,

' iiaa to -aiqpiaiii'''9ii
It and rurlous»- Hi nKili

Pominer Leaves F. P.;

^imMs^t iUree on Story
Xos AmNias^ Jhi^ M,

Eric Pommer has resigned as
producer and supervisor of pro-
ductions for Famous naysrs-

the unit which made "Hotel Im-
perial" and was also is have pro-
duced "Thm Man Who Forgot God,"
starrtny^ SsUI Jsnnings.
When the question of story came

up, Fommer and Maurits Stiller

who was to havs dIrseCsd the pic

atf% had 0«rtalai views while the
studio executives had others, with
the result that StiUsr was rslieved

of ths asslgnsBsnt.
•^^Viip^iir was to have continued

as i^lili iiliifli of the unit but due
to tibo ihot that the story as it is

to bo SMtdo did «ot Moot with his
approval, he did Mt OMl it ad-
visable for him t»«Mi|hipo pitti tjho

,
ofi|ai|f»i^tioiv vy

\
"; .^i ^ .• c:;'.'.

Kennedy South
Joseph M. Kennedy, president of

F. B. O., loft Satwday fv Florida to
spsad osvsral weeks at Palm Beach.
l B. Derr of the organisation de
parted for the coast Hot ga turday
09d wtn tmmnfmmmmf hlMI fhvto to
four weeks.

It is also reported that Neal
O'Hara, the "Stoning World" ool-

HP^St, hod SigBOd to tltlO OOBMdIOB
for F. B. O. and In leaving for the
coast shortly to remain there about
three months. He has been titling

•MMOflhoF.aL

Hidkay Suocaadt Barshon
Xios Angeles, Jan. 26.

Dave Bershon, western district

manager for Metro-Odldwyn-Mayer

years, has resigned to enter com-
mercial enterprises. He win be
subceodod by Gtoorgo HIckey, dls-

aMt MMoaw for the concern, with
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

Hickey win arrive here at>out Feb.
1 to take charge and made his head-

Pelat, general sales manager for M-
Q-IC, will come here to instal

Hickey in his new position.

Mclntyrs PIscos Bell

Besides making himself univer-

sally popular in Hollywood, as he
lisually dooo '•mi mtmm^ «'Odd"
jtfclntyre on his recent visit to the

Coast sent in I<lsle Bell for the cap-
tion writing staft of Famous Play-

r«»oomni*»n<lRt!on of Bell and Wan-
ger sent him a contract. Bell has
Ma ta FftHo te tii» FMunit firoe-

landng for newspapers dad maga-
sines. also writing vaudeville act^i

for the better known names over

iff

CaL BID It IVitoet

Sacramento. Cal.. Jan. 25.

Assemblyman Harry Morrison of

San Francisco has Introduced into

the State Legislature a bill that

provides that the patrons of the-
atres must be notified at th^ time
a ticket to purchased that thwo are
no seats available or if persons are
waiting to get into the theatre, they
must he in plala vW# ai aw Itoyor.

Morrison tntrodoced this measure
for the purpose of protecting

patrons who wait in the outside

Monty Banks. w1u> left here
shortly before Christmas for Italy,

after the death of his mother, has
lotnmod to Hollywood. Hs wUl
begin production on "Clear 'n

Cloudy" at the Roach Studios in

Culver City next week, under the

dtoootltii of 'drdh wrmmim-' '-
'

vii :aoV ii Iaiii m

Wash. Hold-Up
Washington. Jan. 25.

With a threat to shoot and thus

cauHo a panic, a lone bandit held

up Robert Etris, his assistant and
an usher in the office of the Am-
bassador (pcta) Sunday night last
and escaped with $2,000, represent-
ing the Saturdi^ and Sunday re-
ceipts. {

'•
,

.

•

Tho rOhlM^ hooMhit to OMi Oie-
atre men, entered after purchasing
a ticket, later going to the ollioe,

with the holdup occuring while
Manager Etris waO oo^tlf tho re-
ceipts, in rondinoao foT hsnklWg Ow
noxi morning.

BiU M Fight Fil«W
tfhilihitfliHi Jon IT

Loiing M. Black, Jr.. <jpiiK lliw

Toia, hho aaroduood a bill 19* B-

1S4S7) providing for tho repeal of
the act prohibiting the Interstate

transportation of prise-light films.

Referred to Committee en Inter-
state and Foreign Oommorce no in-

dication was given as to whether or

not hearings would be granted in

order to gbt a report to th» Ifoaw
aw

U't WtdMM, SlMrtt

And S«riaU i«r 27-28

Los Ane^eles, Jan. 25.

Universal will make 2t feature

length Westerns, four serials. 52

comedies and sevenil feature

novelty pictures for release during

27-28, under the supervision of

Wmiam Lord Wright.
' Tho^Orat: d|':thf 'WMlati -i^:!!^

aiai|ii«.*»' :>r
Tiiirior diroetlhg and I)erilys Pir#
duo in fittoihi lead;

Frandf Foid Is to direct four

features starrinp: "Dynamite,**

Belgian police dog:. "The Devil
Dog" is the tiUe of the first. Ud-
mond Cohh to to ytoy tlto toadlng
human role.

Charles Puffy Is to make a series

of two reel comedies under the di-

rootfon of Harry Owoot ter thto
program, while Victor Potel will

direct a series featuring Arthur
Lake. Robert Hill is to make a

to ho oonsd 'Tiappod W
m

theFlctoies

upMW MP ITttl'BinW'i

Titfany, hudepoideBt Prodocerr Smgiiss Showiog]

SLiQIKED

.•bun4aiie«
THIany. ln4*p«a4Mit pr«duc»r.

li«»d« an (MnMoU ahowtar last waak.
havlns tw« lltaM ta hauaaa.

Jartly

EaioMClaa far LMt.WaaW
Cht«««»—-nrtnklatoaa" (V.

«4.t«»: $•-?•>. Oollaaa Maara.
Henry,'* on ata<a. oooMst kvck

«flMO iUmt M»4t> w^mky
jSijMtU «ra» jn^tyjIW; t»

•'iJSvteyjSnJa'!^? NU--?r. I».

Hat •aMBUMMl mains WHI to
fM.tM.
Maiiina "SartlMt. SanlnB Itochtoc

€UrV (Tma CtW; WV. MAaramw*
didn't taka ao arrfl: l>.m Sic
qu«aUon la kow ara Urn kojra cnkx
ta tkia ttit* tba n i iinn f

^
Orianta^''new TarlT (F. P.*Xi^>

LfSlAg

^errsws ef Sdhv*
Flesh antf DtvF*

ffyouhawenfti^ayed
tamn pichjhes

t

youVe missedrea}
jbox'office bets^

'
'!•

)

I

tnrpM
IJM.

b«»i»r. ffrtUnc tj.4M
Sao»«v^—rirrf \mtr

•ata. ba«tnv

J

pUonatty

leur

InSapanQ
twa tllMa In LaoD

. . avarafa hara now-
•daya.
Wiafc VltMtw» 'ytm

mtMk T)i^paa wvttSHM.>iit

^(Ccpyr aht. tW7, W YmIM*. tlvr,

TWELVE OF THE 20 GEMS FROM TIFFANY
THAT HAVE MADE BOX-OFFICE HISTORY

COLLEGE DAYS
LOST AT SEA
THAT MODEL FROM PAWS
JOSSELYN'S WIFE
HUSBAND HUNTERS
THE BROiCEN GATE

SIN CARGO
REDHEADS PREFERRED
ONE HOUROF LOVE
THE FIRST NIGHT

CHEATERS
THE PRINCESS FROM HOBOKEN

TIFFANY PRODUCTIONS. INC.
!340 BROADWAY- " " -c-'--^N.v,ce p,e.

y^^^^ ^^^Y
£J(CHANOES .ViRYWHERE
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VOICEAPHONE LATEST

FOR SMALL TIME

15-Minute Installation Claimed

Smaller Towns and

Another brand of "talking pic-

tures." called Volceaphone, is to ap-

pear shortly. The machine, regris-

(Hlrlnff by means of a disc, is to be

iiilia rtftdy for a U«>liUnut« instal-

lation.
' The new corporation is alminff at

the smaller cities and tow..8. offer-

ing four or five "numbers" on a
weekly rental. Small-time top-

Aotchers and vaudevillians playing

tlunUy time will be Mcured for the
start, with bif-tlmo artiat^ m the
Anal ffoal.

Leon Britton is president of the
•orporation and Abnor ItidilMi, tbo-
iltrlcal lawyer, secretary.

Volceaphone is the perfected
fHanophone" which hat been tried

•at in Philadelphia. John HiBorer
•iaviiiitad tho m>i?WTWi

LESS ROAD FILMS

(Continued ft'om page C)

dation upon which the lUm Induatry
is built

It is expect^ that 14 program

pictures will bo put into prodvotlon

at tho Wost Ck»ast studios of F.

P.rL. by March 15. At prtsont 10

are under way. They include

"Rough House Rosy," starring

Clara Bow; "Wings"; Special De-
livery.** starring BddiO Cantor;
"Evening Clothes," starrlmg

Adolphe Menjou; "Afraid to Love,"
sUrring Florence Vidor; 'Xouio the

XXV,** starring Wallace Beery;
••Ritzy," starring Betty Bronson;
"Too Many Crooks," co-starring

Mildred Davis and Lloyd Hughes;
"Beatttihil women." starring Ray-
mond Griffith; "Fashions for

Women." starring Esther Ralston.

Within the next two weeks there

will bo placed in production
"Cjundlngs," with Lois Moran and
Douglas Gilmore; "Arizona Bound,"
Garry Cooper's first starriaif to-
hlcle, and "The Confession,** star-

ring Pola Negri.

ROn BORROWS COIN

m

(Continued from page •)

on the stationery of the Chanin

Theatres Corp. to the effect that

the Chanin Construction Co. had

sold its site at 75th street, Broad-

way and Amsterdam avenuo to tko

Kavomoyor Construotion Co., wliich

is to bvild a hotol and 4»000-soat

theatx«k to bo knoim aa tte Midway
att4 to ba tho third Unk in the

Rozy thoatra ohaiB. Tha iMtal Is

to have about 600 rooms and the

building to be 28 stories and with

the theatre the deal will involve

about 18,000,000. A building loan

of $3,500,000 has been made by the

Prudence Bond Corp., secured by

first mortgage on the land and im-
provements.
The Rosy activities are 'to be held

to the metropolitan territory for

the present, as those interested with
hlM tvraM down a propositloii tor
a theatre in a city near New Tovk
the oarly part of this woelt.

p. D.C-PAM PENDING DEAL

(Continued from page 6)

copy may have been placed before
the DeMille oonvorsations.
At present, from the same report,

considerable depends upon what
J. J. Murdock, of the Keith -Albee
Circuit, sBoO of P. X>* C, may have
to say to IJSlCilla. ' Murdock is re-

ported due to return to the Coast
around Feb. 1, and it is said De-
Mille awaits his ani<val befoiris

reaching a conclusion. When Mur-
dock was last In Los Angeles it

was said that DeMille wholly
agreed with the outlined plan Mur- I

dock proposed for the P. D. C-
Pathe merger. This was to be put
through if Murdock's idea became
acceptable to the New York bahk-
ing- group- behind P. D. O. In 'the
Murdock plan are demands on the
bankers relative to the obligations
assumed by P. D. C. when it took
OTOr the H<|dlKiMoii bustnoso. Those
anottnt to around $t,000,000. Mur-
doOk ia roportod to have refused to

marks a new World%
Record for any theatre

any company,
wheice on earth!

"IMAYCR

again adds; to Its &me
at the top of the Industry

NOTE:

i( Tj'I'ESH and the DevU"
now sets another

M-G-JVl World Record as

the first picture ever to play

3 weeks at the 5400 seat

Capitol Theatre.

/•ftn Q^h&U ifct Sua, W\sk Cnia CwhK
Lars Hanson, Directed by Clarence Brown.

at the ASTOR THEATRE
New York—and still

S* R* O* ing!

accept them, following the Keith*
Albee aflUllation irtth P. D. C.

Mr. Murdock was iU> for thre«
weeks following his return to New
York, during^ which time everything
in oonneotion with the picture, no*
gotiations waa at a standstill. Ha
returned to his office last week.

Saved $2,000,000 Yearly

Just why Hearst would want to

leave Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer Is not
clear. If he does want to or would
leave for DeMille and the others.

Only two reasons are in view. One
Is that Hearst, who has been a pic«
ture producer himself, is not thor-.
ougrhly satisfied on the M-G-M lot

in Hollywood, and the other that
he again has the producing Iftifi^

When Hearst headed CosmopoU*
tan as an active producer he was
almost everything in the company*
from a rewrite man on the sce-
narios to assistant director aad re-
take notifler. While that llt^a

hobby cost Hearst around $2,000.-

000 yearly, he appeared to think
the Joy of puttint aut expenstva
pictures for regular roleasa was
worth It.

Marcus Loew and Hearst are
very friendly. It was LOOW WllO
persuaded Hearst to place his pic-

ture production on a business basis
by Joining the M-Q-M group, there-
by saving the yearly loss ta Co8<^
mopolitan besides taking up tha
profit the Hearst pictures have
brought under the M-O-M releas-
ing arrangement Whether Hearst
would leave Metro to Jola iCL*

Pathe Is problematical.
Also in question is whether De-

ICllle would consider a tie-up with
Hoarst and Grifflth proCoraUy t»
remainingr with F* Di; C. mMler attjr

conditions.

Schenck wanted Qriffith to becoms :

part of the U. A. oivaateatiia^
looking upon him as the great di-

rector QrifHth always has been,
despite Griffith's period lately ended
with Famous Players-Lasky. That
closed with the Griffith-directed

;

"Sorrows of Satan." There appears*
from the reports to be two sid^ to
the OrUnth-Fsiaous assootatlofi. Fa-
mous blames Grifnth and Grimth
blames Famous. After hoaring botll

sides it's a perfect tie.

TAX LAW FAILURE
(Continued from page 6) j

great hardship on hitherto profit-
able enterprises in the smaller
communities.'

"I recommend the amendment of
this law so that It may provide for

*

larger income to the State and so
that Its burdens may bo mora
equitably distributed. TIm Vioiira .

'

Industry Is obviously a proper
source of revenue to the State by
way of taxation in some form, an4
I believe that the legislature may
reasonably seek, and expect, the
full co-operation of both exhibitors
and producers In working out a Isjr
which will be financially benoflelal
to the State without being In any
sense confiscatory to one of its
iralued industries.*'

At a meeting of ovsr 00 theatva
owners Sunday it wsA decided that
a compromise of the State film tax
law will be considered if a repeal
is impossible. " v <.

Commenting on Tax Commission-
er Blodget's unfavorable stand in
the report regarding the movie ta^
Joseph F» Walsh, Hartford, preql*
dent of the Theatre Owners Asso-
ciation, said: "The report indicates
the law cannot work and that if ho
had not eo-operated with the StMbs
in the matter it would have failed
long since. The law, If thoroughly
operative, would close all theatres."

Another Film Comedutn

Tied Up by Divorce
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Frank M. Banford, picture pro-
ducer, opened his divorce action
against his wife, Genevieve Sanfordt
with the wife contesting.
Ho alleges her conduct at parties

was wild and unbecoming. She
counters with an allegation of
cruelty and a. «lalm that Sanford
had referred to her as "Just an old
expense account."
There is $200,000 Involved in the

action, the wife's lawyers tying up
the property of the husband, pend-
ing the outcome of the divorce trial.

Sanford was once a defendant !n
a suit brought by Charlie Chap-
lin to prevent other comedians from
JMinf his make-up.
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WLIN FILM BARRED

(Continued from page 7)

ttM Orover theatre Incident or gen-
«ml aUtMiitat of their attitude in

BaUban A Kats was the only

V, 8. exhibitor to withdraw the last
Valentino picture, "Son of the
ehelk*'* at the time of Rudolph
Valentino's death. The picture was
then at the firm's Roosevelt The-
atrii, Chleaffo.
The Great Stat^ Co. is a mid-

western theatre operator and a sub-
aldiary of Balaban & KaU, with
ttM Utter firm a subsidiary of Pttb-

Ux Theatres, and Publlz the theatre
•yarator tor Famous Players-Lasky.

aUPUN'S NEW YORK

FUNDS RELEASED

Washlngrton, Jan. 25.

By a ruling of Commissioner Blair
'of the Internal Revenue Dopartment
the money held In New York by
Charles Chaplin by Government
process has been released. The of-
Mlatt would not stato what the
amount was, but specified that the
funds represented cash of the Chap-
lin Picture Corporation.
This proceedinff does not affoot

the property tied up in California
by Mrs. Chaplin, but only cash in

the east. The comedian was re-
quired to file a bond -covering the
amount involved. It previously had
been intimated that this sum rep-
resented about 1600,000.

In ttt bandlins of the tax default
Question tho Qovemment takes the
•position, already established by
high tribunals, that alimony orders
take prooodence over tax obliga-
tions, and it was apparently on this
basis that the California property
held in the divorce proceeding was
JMt covered by tho Treasury De-
partment's ruling. Tho aaoets in
New York, of course, are not in-
volved in the divorce question.
T^e treasury Is not going to help

fAiarllo Chaplin's wife to collect all-

AMmy, word to that effect has been
telegraphed Mrs. Chaplin.
With the Chaplin funds tied up

in the tax suiti Oommissloner Blair,
of the internikr revenue bureau,
wired, in answer to an appeal from
Mrs. Chaplin's attorneys, that all

of the Chaplin funds would bo hold.
Though the text of the wire was
not made public it is understood to

have added that no other claims
Will bo permitted to have prefer-
#nco.
An odd twist to tlie case is that

the District of Columbia courts
have ruled that the federal govern-
ment cannot embarrass a needy
wife through a preference lien on
the assets of the husband.
Henoo If Mrs. Chaplin were a

resident of the district she could
collect her alimony and let the gov-
ornment do the waiting.

'

'The ruling In qnostlon eamo in
response to the plea of a man
named Carpenter to the effect that
when he paid his alimony he did
not haro onough left to pay his In-
oomo tax.
' Justice Gould said:

"Better get behind in everything
olse and take the consequences than
to g:o to Jail for failure to pay ali-
mony. Court orders take prece-
dence over every other kind of an
order or domaftd.'^

Chaplin's Asstts as FViand

By Court's Order in L. A.
Los Angeles, Jan. 25,

With Charles Chaplin having left

tko Jurlsdletion of tho local oouTis,
the jurists have decided that they
must protect the plaintiff iiji the
divorce action.

Stiperior Court Judge Walter
Onorin at a hearing regarding" some
$16,000 or so found In the Chaplin
vault ordered that 18.000 of this

amount bo paid over to Mrs.
Chaplin for two months' alimony;
$4,000 be given her attorney's ac-
count of fees; tliat $250 be given
for legal expense and f2,lS9 paid to
reimburse the receivers for the cost
of the surety bondf.
Judge Guerin also refused to re-

move the receivers for the Chaplin
Film Corp., and his home property
until Chaplin ported a surety bond
of $1,000,000 to guarantee Mrs.
Chaplin protection at the con-
clu.sion of the divorce trial provid-
ing the court found in her favor.

The recorded assets of Chaplin
are placed at $1.44^.437.86. though
his fortune is estimated at any-
where from 13.000,000 to $1 .'.000.000.

' In explaining hia reason fur tho

high surety bond demand Judge
Guerin. declared that information
had been withheld from the court
and that certain business rooords
were missing. Until definite asset
statements were made to him the
bond would have to stand, he said.

It was ihown that Chaplin's In-
come from "The Gold Rush" was
$200,000 last year and that it would
average this figure for another five
years,

Chaplin's Proporly
When the vaults were opened at

the studio by the receivers they
found that there was a balance of
$5,570 In loeal banks; that In the
name of the Regent Film Co., con-
trolled by Chaplin there was
$292,658 cash in banlcs; that there
wore flvo lots in Beverly Hills and
Hollywood whose value was un-
known. That there was a note for
$150,000 given by Samuel Ooldwyn,
duo May S. IftT. also records tliat

there was $74,54t deposited In nine
banlcs in Los Angeles, Hollywood,

New York, Bngland and Franoe in
tho namo of tlM dMpMa VUm Corp.
and also 61,000 shario ot United
Artists Corporation stock valued at
$1 a share and |t7,000 worth of
stock la tho Aft yini|>»s Company,
also socretod ta tho vaiOta.

The internal revenue department
filed a lien against the Chaplin
Film Corporation for $00,050 which
thoy say Is dno for ItM taxss. This
is outside of over $1,000,000 which
the government claims Chaplin
owes from lilt to lOSS.

In reply to a atatsmsat made by
Nathan Burkan, Chaplin's New
York attorney that the whole suit

was a stunt to get publicity. Judge
Guerin statod IMI tho bsneh that
the New York attorney would have
no standing in the courts of this

county if the statemeat were true.

Ho statod that «M aot know
what was In tho mind of Burkan
when the latter made the statement
and In the mind of tho court it was
not a sefaooM for aksap pvbUelty
when he ordered tho fCOH a SMnth
paid to the wife.

Upon request of Lita Qray Chap-
lin's attomoys^ HoaiF Bsvsnaa, who
conducts Henry's restaurant in

Hollywood, has nksdo deposition that

Chaplin did not aid him in estab-
lishing his business.
Bergman, who has worked with

Chaplin cui a gagman and actor,
stated that the comedian was not
interested in his restaurant. He
also added that he had known
Chaplin for 13 years and that the
latter had simply frequented his
place to aid him In drawing trade
to the establishment whon It first
opened.

Filn Trade Exiw.

The first picture trade exposition
ever held In the west will be staged
in the Ambassador Auditorium,
week of March 7.

A gonoral technical survoy of the
Industry will bo presented.

Bess Meredyth With F. P.-L.
Los Angeles. Jan. 25.

Boss Merodyth Is to Join the
scenario writers on the First Na-
tional staff under a five-year con-
tract. >

She win switch from Wamors
Brothers upon completing Uif
script for "Joan of ArCi"

Am. Accessory Firms

hvited by Fareigiers

Washington, Jan. Sf.

Department of Commerce has ro*
ceived advices on three theatres be-
ing erected, one in Bogota, Colom*
bia, in Ceylon and in Pietermarita*
burg. South Africa.
American contractors for theatro

accessories are requested to com*
municate in each instance as
follows:
Alexander Koppel y Cla, Bogotl^

Colombia (addressing same in Eng«
llsh); Vice Consul Mason Turner,

to the house being erected by tte
un Theatres, Ltd.. of India aai

Ceylon. Colombo, and Consul FYan-
cis H. Styles. Durban. South Africa.
The last named Is being erected br
the African Theatre, Ltd., and Is Op
cost approximately $400,000.

WMUMAiii nr ''wnros'*

Los Angoles, Jan. IS.

Henry B. Wathall has been added
to tho cast of "Wings," for F. P.-U

f

any c

HAROLD
^*The Kid Brother'^

first week of

ever released!

,NE1^ YORK Standing ia

line a block long at the Rialia

Tremendous ! Reviewers break

all records for superlatives.

llETR<Mnr $. R.% every

performance despite winter*s

worst blizzard.

IMENVBR Sensatioiid suc-

cess and the talk of the town.

dUbCAGO Smashing busi-

ness at McVickers and standees

more every day.

PROVIDENCE Over
$5tOOO bigger than any previous

Harold Lloyd release.

Produced by Harold LLoyd Carp,

BOOK IT
FROM

PARAMOUNT
NOW/

SAN FRANCISCO
Tt^nted Gnuda houw nooid
recently set fay ''Hotel Imperial**

and "It".

SPRINGFIELD,
MASS* $4i000 amw Bm
Week thikn any otliw Uoyd
comedy. '

OSHKOSH "Kid Bredler"

K.o;s every previous record for

town, including ""Freshman^

MANGHESTERtN^H*
Beat all previous Lloyds ' by
$2>000.

A Paramount RtUau
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FDJiS ON 2 LOTS

Los Anceles, Jan. 2S.

Producers Distributing Corpora-
tion will have eight pictures in pro-

duction this month. Five will be

made at the DeMllto itudloa In Cul-
ver City and three at the Metro*
|K>lltan studios, Hollywood.

Those to be turned out at the

DeMlUe lot are '^Turkish Dellcht."
directed by Paul Sloano, with Julia

Fay and Joseph Schildkraut; ''The

Little Adventuress," starring Vera
ReynoMs, Wm. Dslflllo's Itarst for

the organization: "Vanity," Lea-
trice Joy's next, which Donald Crisp

will direct; "His Dog," Albert Pay-
SOB Tsrhuns story, which WiUlam
K. Howard may direct, and "The
Country Doctor," in which Rudolph
Schildkraut is featured.
At the Metropolitan lot the pro-

ductions listed are 'The Night
Bride," starring Marie Prevost, with
Harrison Ford opposite and E. Ma-
•pn Hopper dirseting; **Ths Heart
thief,** dlrseted by Nils Olaf Chrls-
ander, with Joseph Schildkraut and
J4ra de Putti heading the cast, and
*The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary."
with May Robson heading and
Boott Sidney directing.

THE

DIPLOMATS
Nine Versatile

;
Miidb*EMl«pUiBfr»

MIQiHTLY AT THK

Knickerbocker GriD

B'WAY oMl 4M ST.

They say wm would dick
- in the pictnre iMutet

No. 2 in Our WHO'S WHO:
Jack Mallaek is the trumpet
spselalisi with Tns Diplomat*—
and» alit haw that hoy ean trump t

Evans Chief

Of U. S. Film Office

Washington, Jan. 25.

After a service dating back to

1914, Raymond Evans has been ap-

pointed chief of the omce of Motion
Pictures of tha Department of Agrl*
culture, succeeding F. W. Perkins,

recently resigned.

Evans was transferred to the mo-
tion picture oAce In tho department
in 1922. His work has been that of

writing scenarles in co-operation
with specialists of the several bu-
reaus In the direction of the produc-
tion of the department films.

Prior to going into the Govern-
ment service Evans put in some 15

years In newspaper work. During
that period he was Sunday and dra-
matic editor of the Toledo "Times-
Bee," feature and editorial writer

of the Newspaper Enterprise Asso-
ciation, editorial writer of the
Pittsburgh "Sun" and dramatic
critic on tho Pittsburgh "Post."

Edward Kelly, film editor In the

oflUce for five years, has been moved
forward to asprtstant chief of the

office.

Giblyn Didn't Direct
Charles Giblyn states he never di-

rected a picture for Lariat Produc-
tions, Inc., nor has he omf directed
Wally Van or Ann Howe.
Giblyn was reported in Variety of

Jan. 9 as having been mentioned in

an action started by lArtat for $29,
000 damages aprainst the Albion
Productions through the latter's al-

leged failure to complete a transac-
tion InTolTlnir ttro-reei coinedles.
That Giblyn never did direct does

not appear in the complaint, the
information having been secured
from a oootraot made part of the
complatet, Init not signed by Gib-
lyn.

MYSTERIOUS $6>422 CASH

House Mflr. QeU PaeMi0a as Pay-
ment ef Unlmewn Debt

CAL, I. A., EE-OPENS
Lk)s Angeles, Jan. 26.

Tha California theatre, under
lease to West Coast Theatres, Inc.,

closed for over a year, has re
opened with the Fox film of the
International XSucharlstIc Congress
as the screen feature.
The picture is expected to run In

that house for about a month.

Mason City, la., Jan. 26.

Imagine having |<.4St la 11 bUls.

$6 bills, 110 bills, $100 bills and $1,000

bills dumped into your lap! That's

what happened to Tom Arthur,

manager of the Cecil theatre here.

Within the outer covering of a
mail package was a cedar chest, and

a little typewritten note, saying
^'Please accept this as payment of a
debt of many years."

Mr. Arthur Is trying to determine

whence it came. The return ad-

dress In Dubuque, la., proved to be
a vacant l9t

''GLORF CUCKING

"What Price Olory," the Fox road
show picture, seems to be clicking

all over the country. The picture
opened at the Shubert-Lafayette in

Detroit on Sunday and played to
$1,730 on the day, while opening at
the curran, San Francisco, the same
day the receipts were a little better
than $1,600.

At the Majestic, Boston, in five

days the picture played to $14,700.

In New York last week the picture
climbed alnoost $2,000 in receipts
over what It did the week before.

for Laughter
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Because hubby scolded her for

laughing at the top of her velee
during the showing of a slapstick
flicker in a local playhouse, Mrs.
William C. Stickler has iiled suit for
divorce in the Superior Court.
Hra. SticklM* claims that after

the memorable scolding she has
never been able to laugh aloud
again In a theatre and that her hus-
band, instead of registering pleasure
at the complete reverse, calls her
pepless, among other things.

Theatre Owner Charged

With Bad $260 Check
Nell Golden, orchestra leader at

the Theatre Creznous. 186 West 61st

street, appeared before Magistrate
John Flood In West Side Court
Monday and obtained a summons
against Jane O'Roark. owner of the

place, on a charge of giving him
a worthlees cheek.
Golden said Miss O'Roark gave

him a check Jan. 16 for $250, drawn
on the Harriman National Bank. It

was du# for salary. He said he gent
the check through the bank and it

was returned. He sent it through
again and again was returned be-
cause of InauineieBi funds.
He then appealed to Leonard

Hanower, 1560 Broadway, his attor-

ney. They obtained the siunmons,
made returnable tomorrow (Thurs.).

nUBSE VfCK BEBSWB
liOS Angeles, Jan 18.

Irene Rich has renewed her con-
tract with Warner Bros.
She will be In the leading role of

"The Climbers," based on the play
by Clyde Fitch. The story will be
brought up to date.

Orer HtMMk
Universal is exploiting a series of

IS twln-reelera produced and au-
thored by Carl Laemmle, Jr., titled

"The Collegians." The Hi-Mark
Productions, Nathan Nathanson and
Hl-Mark Fihn Sales Corv, has ''The
Collegiate Series** on the * state
rights' market.
This has precipitated an injunc-

tton suit by U. against Hl^Maik,
argument of which Is slated for

tomorrow (Thursday) In Qupreme
Court.
SlegfHed F. Hartman Is repre-

senting Universal and Hays, Podcll

& Schulman will argue that HI-
Mark's series is dissimilar in theme
and Idea from the U. twin-reelers.

Los Angeles, Jan. 88.

Douglas Fairbanks announces the
construction to start immediately
on a Spanish village on the Pick-
ford^Falrbanksf randi located at

Del Mar, a short distance from San
Diego. Plans call for the erection
of a hacienda to be surrounded by
Spanish buagalowa to aeoMUttO*
date about 1.000 persons.
A nine-hole golf co^rs• Is being

laid out.
^

It Is said a motor boa to contain
eight sleeping compartments will be
used for travel between Hollywood
and the ranch.

mam, east bound,

TALKS OF U. A. PLANS

Bid Orauman Is due from th«
eoiMil within the aazt 18 dagra or
two weeks. He remained to Holly-
wood until the opening of "Old
Ironsides," which was to have been
emidtteted by Dr. Relsenfeld until
he was called east to ready *Thm
Rough Riders" score for the opcn«
ing of that picture at the Cohan.
From the coast Orauman broad*

casts that deals have been closed
for the United Artists circuit of
houses for a Broadway site, a Ran*
dolph street (Chicago) site and for
Seattle, Oakland and San Francslco.
Ground is to bo broken in Los An-
geles within two months, and the
Stanley Company will be Interested
with them In » house In PhUidel*
phla; he declares.

Red Grange's Second
Iios Angeles, Jan. 26.

"Red" Orange within the next
few weeks will prepare to begin his
second picture for F. B. O.

It is to be from an original story
by Byron Morgan. Edna Murphy
is to play the feminine lead.

1^

All Records Broken at

Stanley-Fabian's

5 WEEKS AT
Temple, Camden, N. J.

Booked for Entire Circuit

viib ChadiHek ssd Jladi ItalfeftD

Rest Toer ThMtre
. sr Flay Pereentsge

•viM Rioim worn mmjm

Fvblio Welfare Pictorei Corp.
Ill Seventh Aveniia

NBW YORK

PATHE FEATURE STAR
q BILL CODY is an ACE STAR in PATHEWESTERNS. His
internatimial popularity is the product of his own ability and
hard work. He has earned the title of BOX OFFICE KING.

^ Various other so-called western stars are nothing but the
spewing of their press agents and the effect of liberal advertis-

ing. Their alleged drawing power isn't worth a dime.

q BOX OFFICE RETURNS from everywhere are the FINAL
ANALYSIS of Bill Cody and his pictures—of anybody else and
their piffle. Make your own comparisoiis. Be giiided by your
box office and public.

q SHEER MERIT and ENTERTAINMENT VALUES will

driver the goods—satisfactioii to tike audieiiee, profits to the
box office.

V»«VWVW> ---V.VA'.

wi
m

•yy.-

^ God gave you a brcun. Motion picture* gave you Bill Cody.
U,eboth. «^

Released Thru

PATHE EXCHANGES
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FILM POSSIBILITIES
iy» tomihr—Uiifavorabto

. •*BYI BYE BONNIE" (L. Lawreno* Webtr, Mutieal, RtU). Unlikely

M Itflt Offering Mid leM so for flimlea. AM,

^Praying Curv*"—Fav«f«bl«
M^BAVIM dURVE" (Wmvmt and Ooldroyar. Bltinse tlMatre). Thto

li a melodrama with line comedy, and aa a fllm will have to be a
straight interior-exterior thriller. The story is better for picturea than

tor the stage. With a little tinkering It can be made a strong program
Mrtpt for » waBSm juvenile hero, wltli imderworld start and groot otit«

iponi iMtppgr ondlng. Worth looking g| iff tiM boot prodiMMfik
LaU,

Tmmg
GltSTt Jan. 25.

Sam Katz, president of PuMix
Theatres and a nvmber of the

Homo office offlclalo, wore here

last wotk attending the semi-

annual regional meeting of Publlx

managers and officials.

The affair waa a two*day afoalon.

mth lots of pep, but nothing done
In the way of changes of policy,

announcements of new houses, or

radical ehanges In managements

Among those from this part of

the country were John Balaban,

Chicago; A. H. Blank, Deo Molneo;

Bkonras Brothora, St. I«oiils; and
others from Omaha and Denver.

The party went from here to

Dallas, and will vlsH 8an Antonio

and HouOtoB, Texas, some points In

Florida and Atlanta before going

to New Orleans for the opening of

the new Publlx-Saengor tbootre

Fob. C

Golden Helping to

Promote Lyman's Run
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

liouls Golden, "ace" of the West
Coaat Theatres. Inc. house man*
agers, has been sent to the Uptown,
to operate the theatre during the

run of Abe JLyman and his Bruns-

%lek Rooordlng OrOhootnu Business

the house has Inciieased to such

extent since L.yman came In

there that the West Coaat people

ilM GoldMi should bo brought tn.

Ralph A^m, managing the hause.

haa been sont
picture house.

Upstate Conviction

For Minor Admittance
Albany. N. T.. Jan. U.

Alfred Boursgosv. tidtet taker at

the Rlalto^ Albaar. oooond-nm
pleturo houses was arrested oa a
charge of admitting aiiMQompanlod
children under 16 in the theatre. He
was found guilty In police court,
and was given a suspended sen-
tenee.

Frank La Grange, general siipar'
intendent of the Humane Society,
said that ha had warned all theatre
owaws.

B. & Centnd Park

Adds Acts on Week-Bnd
Chicago, Jan. Si.

The B. A K. Central Park, neigh-

borhood presentation house, goes

into a picture and vaudeville on

week-ends policy. The Central Park

was the first of the Balaban a
Kau do luxe theatres sad the

starting point of the how largo B.

a K. elroult.

Tho Bssuir Kolrn stags bssd at

the theatre for the past several
months, is not included In the new
policy. Five acts on Saturdays
and Sundays will bo booksd by the

Bringing

Bolly aiyllio Book On Cosol
Lios Angeles, Jan. 25.

Betty Blythe has returned to

Hollywood after over two years
abroad, during whloli time aho
made pictures In England. Franoo,
Turkey and Egypt
Her husband-director, Paul Scar-

don, nooompaiiled her.
During the last two months Miss

Blythe has been appearing In
vaudeville In the east.

Los AnK»'K'S, Jan. 25.

Chas. Drydon, New York sign

painter, was arrested in San Diego
and win bo brought back to Kew
York by Lieutenant Mayer, of the

New York Police Department, on
the chart^e of forging the names of

Edward Bowes, managing director

of the Cai)ltol theatre, and Mess-
mure Kendall to $151,000 worth of

Capitol theatre checks.
Ueutenant Mayer Informed Va-

riety that Dryden is the man who
was allowed to go into the olfloe in

the Capitol Theatre building by the

elevator attendant who was then
arrested for allowing the formor to

do this after regular hours.

Dryden is not fighting extradition.

Keaton's U. A.
Los Angeles, Jan. 2S.

Buster Keaton has otartod work
on his second production for United
Artists' release. It la a OoUago otorjr

8is yet untitled.

Jamea A. Home la noting aa di-

rector. Those hi support are Ann
Cornwall, Florence Turner, Harold
Goodwin, Grant Withers and Jamea
Mack.

Four Calif Houses Added

Bjr Roiienherg & Lesser

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Mike Kosenberg and Sol Lesser
have Ineroased their olroolt of ou«
burban houses from six to nino
within the past week. They pur-
chased the .derrill, aeatlng «00. la

Ciflver City, GaL. and the Moraltn IB
Downey. Cain also a fOO-aeat hous%
from Pearl Merrill and Laura Par-
alta. two former vaudeville players.
They are also having built for

them an 800-seat house In Palmar
Cal., close to Culver City. Thia
house will cost $40,000 and wUI
play straight pictures.

«^ho Ooea Where?" New Title
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Mot National will change the
title of **Bayo-r .ta,** oo-SlarHng
Charles Murray and George Sid-
ney, to "Who Goes Where r' Prank
OrlAii directed tho picture. His
noKt OBO will bo •'Maid to Order.*

Wm. Haines Co. Starring
WlUlam Haines is to be elevated

to otardora by Motro-OoldwyB*
Mayer with hlir next production.
"Spring Fever," dlreoted by Saa
Taylor.

Columbia Pictufes

to the Rita, ptr^iigltt^ i-gg

Joe Schenel^s Bank
Los Angreles, Jan. 28.

Joseph M. Schenck was re-elected

president of tho Federal Trust and

Bavlaga Bank of Hollywood last

week. Other officers include L. J.

Huff, a G. Sucher, Joseph Brewer,

all vice-presidents; Henry n**^»
oaOhler, and C. B. Boag, treasurer.

Douglas Fairbanks, Lou Anger,

Louis B. Mayer, Mary Pickford,

Sidney Franklin, Norma Tijmodge

Md Sid Grauman are momlfcoi* **

njT board of directors.

•i Chicago, Jan. 26.

WUUam Deubach, theatre man-

ager in St. Louis for 25 yeara. has

succeeded Louis Laxar at thO €Shl-

oago theatre (pictures), here.

Laxar, who followed Melvin

Murphy Into the Chicago will man-
4ge the new PiccadUly. Murphy
is at tho Granada.

' Loa Aageles, Jan. 16.

Those chosen for "Seventh

Heaven," which Frank Borzageputa

ipto production for Fox this week,

Ihelude Janet Gaynor. Charles Far-

rell, David Butler, Gladys Brock-

well, Emile Cautard and George
Stone. ^^4--^

. atoM is a former vawlovlIM

Lead All
'A Spl^did Group of Stories

the

country

HAPPY
MADE MILLIONS
and PLEASED

UBSaZ, TOTS SCENAEIO ED.

Los Angelea, Jan. 25.

Harold B. Lipsitz, scenario writer

With roK fbr years, had boon ap-

pointed scenario editor, to SUOOOOd

Jack Jungmeyer.
The latter held that position for

tho last otai montha.

Los Angeles, Jan. S5.

• The stork Ih expected this week
in the home of Lenore J* Coffee,

scenario writer, who Is tho wlfo of

Gowani ITe Is asilati

(b#ou B. mm*-
Education's Convention

Los Angeles, Jan. 21.

: The Bducational Film Exchanges
are to hold tlu-ir annuril mnvontion
|n tho Ambas.sailor Hotel here
March 9. to continue for four days.

It Is expected that 60 wUl bo In

.Atteiidanco. » . ? h

2&LOS ANmJES RECmD
yeat

hole

Bn,^^^^'^ >«» ffc?!'^ 3»ir« «»i2«*

Jl?'* «M t*« * 'Volrr^'^o iiri.V***««<fc

a

It's the
^^""iiSil'^HXa^^ Picture

If.* t
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LITERATI

•pending Mev« On Radio
Newspaper publishers commenced

to take account of Radio and its

advertising value when the ether

ViiMlcity commenced to cut into

advertising appropriations for

Bew«papers and magazines.

They had a eonerete exampla la

a Battonal advertiser whieh laid

luiide as )ms been customary for

couple of years 11.000,000 for pub-
Hoity for 1927. Of thia amount the
fOl^ialiers heard $600,000 was set

aside for Radio, about $200,000 for

daily newspapers with the re-

mainder mia6dliMMP«>s* yaar
tha aame ooneara .

apent $300,000

with one newspaper syndicate.

.Ttiis year its contract does not read
tor over |7f,000.

It waa an example that is said

to have brought together recently

the New York publishers of the

•ailiaa. .They agreed to eliminate
the mention of Radio advertisers

in the Radio program listings.

Previously the New York dallies

and fl^era ware repeating perhaps
two to four times the name, date

and hour of broadcasting, by a local

or national advertiser.

It waa claimed that one Radio
appearance could procure the men-
tion of the advertiser from 500 to

760 times without cost in the dallies

and printed aa pure reading matter.

This phase also links up with the

dailies finally becoming convinced
that they are more of a necessity

to Radio than Raido's programs are

to the dailies. That is another
angle the dailiea acent advertising

CopyrioHt in Maiden Name
Reversing its previously stated

attitude, the Copyright Office In

Washington has permitted a married

woman to register a copyright in

her maiden name. TWe waa #ranted

to Virginia Douglas Hyde, of Den-
ver, on an unpuhUahed aong, "How
Old Is Anne."
Wife of a Denver attorney. Albert

A. Vogel, the authoress previously

made application for a copyright in

her maiden name, but waa refused,

it heing stated that aoiie would he

iasued unleaa the Milt^ Taprt waa
appended.
An appeal to Fannie Hurst by

Miaa Hyde reaulted la the Lucy
Stone League taking up the matter.

The National Woman's Party later

became interested and a delegation

called on ThoriraM Mhaim Register

of Copyrights,
Upon the suggestion that Miss

Hyde make it a test case, the ap?

pUcatioa waa^lMl changed with the

matter apparently closed until the

receipt of a telegram by the Wom-
an's Party here from lHHI:/ Hyde
stating the •^psnrighl ha4 >Mii Is-

sued.''

reported going to the New York
*TMf Kiwa^ hi m editorial ca-

pacity.

Book Reviewer Suspenda
Funh A Wagnalla haa finally

given up the "International Book
Review," a monthly literary period-

ical starting with much pretensions

ahottt l^o yeani ago. The profitable

"Uterary Digest" Is publUAiM h7
the same hous^.

The failure of "International 9ook
Review'' meana there lan't a iuc-
cessful litertary publication in this

country. "The Saturday Review of

Literature" haa just about held on
since Ita eatahllahinent, and "The
Bookman," understood to be charged
up to publicity by the Doran Co.,

by whom it is publiahed, la not a
money-maker. The reason for any
strictly literary publication falling

to gain success Is the elaborate lit-

erary supplements issued by most of

the bigger dailiea throughout the
country.

ART

PREMIER
STAa

AFTRACTlON
of

BELMONT
SENATE
WADDING
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Reporters Up- Stage
Instead bf reading booKa. dailies

or the opposition sheets, some of

the Variety reporters appear to be

reading the dictionaries. At one

time the copy »iaieni knew the

vocabulary limitations of everyone
on the staff. If a new word or

phrase seldom happened it was
either slang or an a^cidCht Now
they often •:piMiar i|li^imlh pre-

meditation.
One of the copy readera believes

he haa an angle on ciiM tff thit ioya
as to how he is progressing with
his Webster. He started on the

D's, perhaps believing there was
nothing he didn't know ahead of

them. It seemed to take him a^

week to get through the D's. He
must have slippead th(B JS'a, as not

ooatainlng . eiMUi^ wm
and now h# li lfl^ infiato^^4^

H's.

So far none of his new words has

gotten into print, through the copy
reader's system. It is Hfeil If he
doesn't understand the word or

never heard of It. then the writer

must be tCm ignorant, alid tbere la

no need in that event to inflict It

upon the reader. Killing out the

word protecta threjs people, writer,

copy and p#bd( itttftifi. Birt^

proof reading on Variety recently

has beeh much Improved. At one

time a typographical error couldjgo
bluey seyiiSt*tSme8., TlMtt Biertly

foretold One was interested in

the paber. eveji UM^ o^m^aiid .the

printing place. •

Binee "The akerleatt H«reiiry"

used a few patSS tO tell what a
freak this paper Is everyone about
appear3 to be sorry for it and wants
to remedy the iBa^ Vhiat Hiar Ibe

why "squawk" has been only used
18 times for this issue. About 15

were killed out but there must be

three or hiore In thIa taiiie.

Did you ever hear of pleonasm as

applied to a stage monologist?
If that doesn't call for pity, then

it'i > >eigh» fddiHiNr/ .

Miller Editing "Liberty"
Ronald Miller, formerly assistant

editor of "Liberty." has succeeded
Harvey Deuell aa editor. Deuell is

* Just a Little Gyp
How many complaints play-

wrights and authora have against a
legit producing Arm or so never
will be known to the playwrights or
authors. Among all of the others
thougl^ this little one stands out. A
foreign, author selling his story to

the producing firm for $7,000 de-
manded the usual, reservations.
When the contraernached him he
returned It for minor corrections.

These being made he signed the
agreement without re-reading it

thoroughly. The Story Was not im-
mediately produced but some weeks
later the author heard it had been
aqld tor a picture and at $7,000.

Requesting tl^^ ahthor'a ^are, he
was advised to look at his contract.

The author discovered the clause
reserving to him the film rights'

portion had been seratehed out.

preaumably when he returned the
agreement tor t?'e minor oor-
rectlons. .

Vila CU NfliiUMrlMMdt

Chieago, Jan. 25.

The complete Vitaphone shows
have bctMi booked into the Capitol

(Cooney Brothers) on the south side

and the North Centre (Karaas) on
the north side. Equipment la being
installed in both houses.
These theatres feature stage

bands. They will continue their

presentations during the indefinite

engagementa ot Vitaphone.

Ray Hall Now in Cluurge

Of Pathe's Weekly
Emanuel Cohen, editor Pathe

News film, who resigned to take
charge of Famous Pl|tyers-Lasky's
news reels, has been succeeded at
Pathe by Ray L. HalL

J. B. Storey. Pathe*a aaaiatant
general manager, will be active
with Hall in the continuanoe* Of
the Pathe news each week. .

Hall la a former Indiana boy and
worked at different timea on
indianapolia And Cbleagp neirs-
papers.

Weaterna lii Timet iciuara

Newsstands, are flooded with wes-
tern and detective magazines. On
the Times Square stands some idea

aa to the unusual number can be
gleaned In this list, mostly "wes-
terns": "The Golden West," "Black
Mask," "Top Notch." "Action," "Tri

plex," "Ran<di. Bpmance," *'Cowboy
Stories," "West." "Par West," "Fron
tier." "Ace High," "Lariat Maga
zlne." "Wide World," "Argosy,"

"Northwest Stories." "Weird," "Rea
Diteetlve Talea.^ **Ckamr 'XSom-

plete Novel," "Adventure," "War
Stories," "Sea Stories," "Brief Stor-

ies" and "Wild Game."

BLANK'S AT CEDAB RAPIDS
Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 25.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed for the Century Building
Corp., capitalized at $275,000, to

erect a theatre on Third avenue at

Second atreet The ttioeil^rators

are H. C. Dusold and Armin Frank
of Milwaukee and Edward Killlan,

Howard Hall, Leonard Stark and
S. P. Moore. The theatre building
complete is to cost about $700,000,

and will be leased to the A. H.
Blank Enterprises of Des Moines.

'Swbty' Ucal Optkn

BiU Has Chance ID N. X
Newark, N. J., Jan. 25.

Assemblyman Biro, counsel for
the Stanley -i<'abian interests in the
fight for Sunday opening in Irving-
ton, now definitely given up. ha*
introduced a bill in the New Mriei:
Legislature providing for amuse^
ments Sunday in whatever commu^
nity the people ao vote.
The bill is very conservative ia

wording and does not mention the-
atres.
A number of Republican leader*

(the Republicans, overwhelmingly
control tho legislature) inMnd to
put this bill or a similar one
through this session. Despite a
good deal of talk in the paat thIa
la the first year that a real attempt
will be made to open up Sunday.
It la hoped that the local opfioa
provision in the bill wfll disarm
enough opponents to permit the bill
to paaa.

It will have hard sledding, al^
though with real work, as prpmlMd.
it can. no dbubt, be Aasenhly
passed.

In the Senate, however, with €
large majority from country dia*
tricts, the Republican chiefs will
have to craclc the whip very hard
to aave the bill, and It la ^ueatlon-
able how far they will go. The
Democrata don't pount at all In the
Senate.
There is little doubt but that (Gov-

ernor Moore, a Hudson County
Democrat, wiU aign the bill tt - tt
ahould be passed.

W. B. Kneedler, J. B. Green and
J. E. Spaulding will build a $100,000
picture house at Fifth street l^ld
Washington avenue. Effingham. BI.
It will be a l,OM-seateri^l mhid
floor.

•

NEW U. S. FILM CHIEF
Washington. Jan. 25.

Announcement haa Just been made
of the appointment of Raymond
Evans as chief of the office of mo-
tion pictures of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Asrieulture, auceedlng F.
W. Perkins, resigned,
He formerly was dramatic editor

of the Pittsburgh Post and before
that of the Toledo Timea«Bee. Bd
ward Kelly, formerly film editor in

the office, which handles farm and
other informational pictures, has
been moved forward to assistant
chi^f.

A syndicate of local business men
has purchased the picture house of
E. J. Entringer in Colman, S. D.
The syndicate Is composed of 20-

buain^a men. who will conduct the
theht^ as- a community project.

Women's Sports Paper
"Women's Sports" will be the

name of a new cla^is publication

acheduled fo appear In San Fran-
cisco during February. It will fol-

low in general "The Spur" but

will be strictly feminine in appeal.

A department of women'a tennis

will be handled by Helen Wills of

Oakland, former national champion
of her sex. Other prominent women
athletes Will write. Henry Roberts
is doing the promotion with the

publication Intended eventually for

national circulation. There ia said

l# ba »o other periodical devotpd
to' apoHt Crom the femlhlnh ajigle.

F. Scott ntsgerald. back from
Faria, hiaa gone with United Artists

to do a number of original stories

the West Coast. Wallace

9ttAei the nttfi mmc piihluhen

W SYLVIA, BROWN & HENDERp
THE BEST OF SUCCESS .

'1 Want to Be Miles Away
From Everyon^*!^^^!^

,

(A Little Cloter to You)
'—A beautiful thought— '

.
'

'

—A wonderful title—
'^'^^nd, Mr, Crawford, we will

be pleased to play the melody^

CALIFORNIA NIGHTHAWKS— MORE THAN A BAND^
Stillji^stingf box office receipts in picture theatres.

Now second week in Boston, with Providence,*

Hartiordy Syracuse and Rochester to follow.

Booking DirM:t JOE REA
3809 N. 19tli St.,

on
Smith, author of Weatern tales and
articles on the W«at, haa also'heen
sicoed ta the same capaetty. ^

Karel * Oapek. the Csecho-
Slovakian playwright and author of

"R. U. R-," has written a novel,

The Absolute at Large." It will

be 1>rbtfght out In an Bngllsh
edition Shortly hf the Maemillan
ComiMUiy.

l^argaret Kennedy, author of
"The Constant Nymph," which she
dramatized In collaboration with
Basil Dean, has completed a new
hook #hlle over here, "Red 'Slcy At
Morning." She may take It abroad
for English publication prior to its

American appearance.

±

KING and KING
Dancmre a la King

BUCK AND WING

Tko 'SHACKLE DANCE'
2Nb WEtK wHh PAUL AOH
Baiaban 4 Katg ORIENTAL,

OMegfe

by MAmn DSSM

citicAao/Nir
tithb tMf.... '

..f,

Mr. J. H. LUBIN,
160 West 46th St.,

New Yorlc City. U

Dear Mr. Lubini
Bach week I am writing to sonva

one prominent in the show huflit
ness. Thia week I have seleq^^

This year I have developed into
a revue in six scenes. I carry Jot^i
of pretty acenery, plenty of gbr^
geous wardrobe, many novel light-
ing effects, not to mention singiniT.
dancing and comedy. Wherever I
play I am told that I am truly a
revue in every sense of the word.

If you would like to play me on
any of your bills, get in touch with

K 4^ HYDE,
w1ta» Is authoiteed td hedkm

Sinceirely,

DONNA DARLING
REVUE
with

MMMY CLARK

Jan. 24, 25, 26:
"

CMUNTOL, kitchenor, ont.
Jan. 27, 28,

TEMPLE, BRANTFpRD, 0H%
.<

p. 8.—I forsot to mention that, af
throe glrl» and two boys In mj i|«t»

MOMX.el theai

. y

Owing to a change in management and polley
I will not rerj^w my contract with the

FORUM THEATRE, Los Anseles
whieh axiMree Mareh II9 1927, terminating a 2 yearsf e«i9a9ement aa

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

PRODUCTION MANAGER
,5. c.

omu IMflTlED

ADDRESS CARE
VARIETY, LOS ANQELES

A new film fan magazine is the
"Motion Picture Art Portfolio,"

selling at 25 cents a copy. Almost
entlrel]f lUustrations of •oeiiet of

big productions and film players.

FARR and MACKAY
Featured in JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

. 'THE BOOK OF DREAMS''
THIS WEEK: UPTOWN, CHICAQO

Wf^\¥^ ffff^A*'

>.>

f

CECIL TEAGUE
THE WESrS LEADING ORGANIST

Now Feahirsd at Lp^w's SUte, Los Angeles
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ilamaUe" Undefinei^

OwDi^s' Hearing April 27

Chicago. Jan. tl.

Cbmta affalnat 160 Chieaco the-

'|l|fi owners brought by Fire Com-
mlMloner Francis Connery were to

h|iv« 'been heard In Judge Francis
AllecretU'B bovrt last week but
were postponed to April 27. The
charges are based on alleged non-
conforming with the city ordinance
eoneernlng drapes.
The ordinance states that the-

atres shall not use flamable drapes.
survey of dictionaries brought

•ut that while **flamable** might
mean something to the Fire Com-
missioner it was absent from all

dictionaries. It is around this ques-
Jttonable word that the arguments
Will be wag^d.
Judge Allegrettl Indicated that a

teat case would be tried.

Louis Weinberg, manager of the
ZBdlaiuk' theatre, was fined 1200 and
costs by Judge Allegrettl for per-
mitting snow to close nine, exits of
the theatre.

h tb N«rdnrttt

Portland. Ore., Jan.H.
It begins to look like the pro-

ducers-distributors will entangle
tiMauMllree more stronger in the fu-
ture In this territory than t^ejr haye
In the past. This is the unaninsoiiii
opinion of local showmen.
Paiiamount has finally closed for

* MOO-seat de luxe, for PubUx unit
^ows. This theatre will be of four
•toriea. It will be erected in con-
iUBCtlon with a 250-rDom hotel,
with the S. W. Straus banking
firm financing It. Site is opfOft|»
the now Broadway theatre.
This story confirms the report

TarietT publlihed a few nontiig

Universal is also going in strong
houses around this territory,

from having acquired a half
Interest In the Multnomah Theatres
•trlng. U is also erecting three big
suburban houses. The Bagdad,
MOO-aeater, was reoentlr opened,
while the other imm ifo In con-
•tructlon.

North American Theatres, Inc., of
Whleh-HMrar a Arthur, Jr., Is yloe-
president and general manager, has
announced the erection and acquir-
ing of many houses in the Pacific
Kortkwest ^ Three big houses
now being built They are the Mt
Baker, in Bellingham, Tacoma.
Tacoma, and a big Seattle subur-
bMI houso.
Although Fox and UnlUli Artists

have announced houses, nothing
definite has yet come out of these
Mmoimoements,'

Z Opposish Disclosed for

BfilwrakM Neighborhoods
Milwaukee. Jan. Si.

Formation of a third chain of I

neighborhood houses to run opposl-
tlMl to Ualversars **Mllwaukee The-
atre Circuit" and the Saxe chain,
was uncovered this week with the
sale of the Parkway theatre, one of
the largest neighborhoods in town.

It was bought by Goetz Brothers
tor 1160,000 from the Parkway Hold-
ing Corp. Ooetz now own four Mil-
WMkee neighborhoods, three in Ke-
nosha, one in Belolt and one in
Janesville. They are remodeling the
Empire, their largest theatre and
lOompetitloB for Saxe's Modjeska.

Saxe's have announced that build-
ing of a $350,000 house in Beloit is
fiontemplated. The local Ann has
Olitalned an option on the First Bap-
'tlst Church of that town and will
jbulld a. combination vaude and pic-
itore house. They now own the Ma-
r|tg«to te B^lt

Firm's 81k in Ind.
~ Chicago, Jan. 2S.

Fitspatrlck * McElroj hare
opened thelr^ elghtii, theatrs la In-

diana, Tlfoli at ibduBoad. The
house will piaj a coiQblnatlon

policy. Howard Waugh has been
appointed manager.
This same company also is con-

strueting a new theatre in Munde,
Ind.. which will open in a few
months. It will be thfir louftk in
that town. ; ; :

PuUix ajk South 3md
South Bend, Ind., Ittlk if.

Plans for a now |,SOO-ssater on
Colfax avenue have been announced
by H. G. Christian, contractor. The
house is said to be leased to Publix.
South Bend already has II houses
from too seati up.

OTcrCapadly Charge

i/owen, lUis., 9tm. u,
George J. Huasoa, owner and

manager of the Royal here, faces

charges of overcrowding his the-

atre. It threateiM ts r«f9ko the

theatre permit.
At a prellmlnarj hearing SS boys

were present to substantiate the
charges of Major Walter R. Keyes.
director of safety in the public

schools. Several told of the the-

atre belag oveMrospisi m imHeus
occasions. They declared It some-
times was necessary for two per-
sons to occupy one seat in the gal-

lery.

The investigation Inls theatre
seating conditions here was made
a few days after the Montreal
tragedy and Is the first im be oon-
dueted hi Hnglsni.

Bunch of Foreigners
Syracuse. N. Y.. Jan. 25.

Syracuse is swamped by frreign-
made films this week.
Empire has "Nell Gwyn." made

in England, with Dorothy Olah.
American, starred.
Sekel has **Mlchael StrogoCf."

made in France, with Ivan Moaldne,
Russian, starred.

Keith's has 'Faust." made In

aiffiwiny, irlth Emtt Jamifngs
starred.
Eckel is presenting 'Michael

Strogoff'.at 25c although the film
is onrrent in New York and Srle.
Fiu. at II.

Film Each BIda in?in Salt Lake
Lake, Jan. 2B.

A film exchango building is be-
ing built here at a cost of $50,000. It

will house Columbia Exchanges,
FIUb Booking omoe. United ArtisU'
Oorporatlon, and Vletagraph, Inc.

3 New Colored Houses

lo One Chicago Section

Chirac;!. Jan. 23.

*'Build 'em first and worry later^

seems to be the motto around this

burg.

Work has started on three the-

atres for colored trade at 43d and
Michigan, 47th and Michigan, and
4Tth and Grand.' The houses are

to have »,B00. 2.500 iitid 3,00^ seats,
respectively.

Lubliner & Trinz are construct-
ing the house at 43d and Michigan,
while the othiir t#0 are being built
by contractors with tenants in view,
A theatre owner who has a 600-

seat house in the midst of the new
ones hurriedly offered his place for
sale.

GRAND OPENING N. Y. IMARK

Repairs and Capital
Washington, Jan. 2f.

A recent decision of the Board of
Tax Appeals sets a precedent in
jAmw^ng the line between charges
!• capital and expisiisi In connee*
tlon with repairs to a theatre.
The American Show and Enter-

tainment Co., Chicago, charged off

•MOO for * curtain and valance,
1100 for three electric dryers and
11.080 for stage scenery and deco*
ration* in the year 1920. The cur-
tain nnd valance were discarded the

|

following vAftr^ wMU fjhA sccnery
And decorations were used for ap-

: proximately the same period.
• ; Tho Commissioner of Internal
Revenue restored all of these as

' capital expenditures, but the board
<• overruled the commissioner on all

three cf the IftO items, allowing
Oach Item to go through as expense
to he deducted from gros4 incoaisw

1\eady to occu^
-the b\<^St -theatres in the land /

CUARLIE MURJIAT
XUEiTERCONKLIN
In the stoif by R.EX TAVLOIV ddapUd jiom GusnW-i fmoui \h\^>: rloy

TrcKnUl bf ASW E n.,SMALL ROGERS
hoduad EDWARD SMALL j RICHARD WALLACE

A yxui national Picture

\t w\/l ma^e Comedy U\s\pry!
: V

iiiii
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THE KID BROTHER
_ Llojrd production rel—jod by

ViMMis Plajera-LMkjr. aUurlng Harold
Xittyd with i«bjm miilfp |tat«r*d. Au-
tbora and «lr«etor m( tn?mi m pfocrarn.
Opened f«r ft nui ftt lUftJiik How York.
JftB. 22. RminiBC thM, 81 anftVtM.
Harold Hickory .Harold Uoyd
Muj Powon ....Jobyna Balatoa
J«lMI Hiokory WftJtor {MDM
tma Hickory • Ijao^WIIIia
Olln Hickory Olla
dandoni OonatftallM Bi . .

"Plash" Parrell Bddla BolMid
Ram, HoQpor '^Sk

Httrold Lloyd has "clicked" acain
with *'The KM BronMr^** about aa
e^ey a picture aa he has ever
done* It is Just a series of gacs,
Mis foUowlnir the othsr, aania funny
and others funnier.
From the box office angle th« plc-

tmtm should be surs-flre, although
somewhat longer than his last pre-
vious offering, this one running
more than an hour and twenty min-
utes, while the former ran less than
an hour. That will necessitate an
earlier opening to get in the BUin1>er
of shows to get all the money.
Lloyd is somewhat different in

this picture than he has been here-
tofore. In this case he is the
younger son of a family of three
boys who live with their father, a
widower. Had the mother lived it

id easy to see that Harold, the baby,
would have been mother's boy. As
It is he does the housework. Cooks
^the meals, washes the dishes and
the clothes. His opening scene
shows him performing the latter
task with the aid of a butter chum.
An ingenious mechanical arrange-
ment for the wringing out and hang-
ing of tho elothoa with Iho aid of

orma

m LYMAN
AND Nli

BRnKWKK lECORD-

Shattering, Records

a kite which oanrles the clothes
aloft as tb«F «omo from the wringer.

The story is laid in the feud
country where old man Hickory is

the shOrilf and tho town la Hlckory-
ville. so it Is easy to see that he is

tho leading citizen. He and the two
big boys haul loga while Harold
tends the home. There is a project
on to build a dam for the town
and a local subscription has been
started and the money placed In
the care of the sheriff.

While he Is at the town eommltteo
meeting along comes a wagon show.
When they stop at the sheriff's home
to try to get * lleenae It la Harold
who signs It. He is all dressed up
in father'a Toat with tho badge of
oflloo and gun and •erythlag.
That night when dad finds out

that a medicine show has made a
pitch and that the boy has given
them a llOOBSO, he orders the young-
ster to go down and close up the
show. There are a couirie of gags
here that get over for howls, espe-
cially that of causing the amateur
sheriff to disappear and his final

hanging up against the back of the
stage securely handcuffed. But as
a result of this gag the banner llaah
of the trade is set afire and the
wagon destroyed. That leavea the
spieler, the strong man and the little

girl who continued running the
show after bar father'a death flat

on the lot

Harold takes pity on her. brings
her home, walking in on the two
older brothers sitting in their night
shirts. This sequence has laugh
following laugh with the two older
boys trying to remain unseen by the
girl.

The spieler and the strong man
ttim off the sheriff's strong box Ji^d
he Is aoeused of having made away
with the funds himself—especially
after his two sons are unable to
locate the erooka. Then Harold
comes across them by accident.
After a series of thrills and laughs
ha manages to deUvor tho atropg
man who has already made away
with tho ap^ler so as to get .aU
of tho - monoy 'for himself to »•
angry mob which Is Juat IkbOllt.^
hang his dad as a thief. "

-

Jobyna Ralston plays opposite
Lioyd as the little medicine show
girl and handles herself perfectly.
Walter Jamea as the comedian's
father got a chance to ahow what
he could do after having tried for
a long time and a^ultted himself
with honors. ' {

at

The UptowDi Los Angeles

Engagement r
Indefinite

Tenactles of tfie North
RayaK production. W. lAy Johnaton

preaenta. from tho atory by Jam«a Oliver
Curwood. Directed by ' Louis Chaudet.
CftrHea finale tag Una. "A Baa Wlloon pro-
duction." Go-featored players. Oaaton
Glass and Alice Calhoun. At the New Torl^

Asp. Jaa, St. Ran

The '*North** Mleated here is sup-
posed to be the Arctic. "Supposed*'
and nothing more. It may have been
the Intention to mako th|a Curwpod
"outdoors" a big production, but It

pulled a smashing dud, face down.
Little to commend It despite the

apparent camera effort to make the
far, far northland, but tho loy, frigid
scenes won't.

The New York audience didn't
think mueh of It. Some of them
alghed when the end came.
One wonders If Ifr. Curwood conld

recognize in this production any of
the realiatio scenes his book de
scribes. Mark,

SPOT POSITION

Now at tiM Paramounti New York

Those Famous

CHANTAL
SISTERS

PIANO DUET
Just completed ontiro Publix Circvh wiUi John
Mumy Andktwon's and Nathanial Finslon's

Sensational Success

"THE GIANT PIANO"
Dkaetioii—MRS. A K. BENDIX

CO
da

Paat

Moerl

finalilcial

present

Mo

t Atioiu

.A

WARIHG'S

PARADISE FOR TWO
Famoui Players- LAsky release, directed

by On'gory Im Cava uiuler Bupervlslon of
WUUam L«B«ron. F. P.-U aaaocUUe pro-
ducer In charge at the Lone laland etu-
dloa. Richard Diz atarrMl with B«tty
Bronson featured; Andre Beransw eub-fea*
tare. Prograjn ooafUMs authorship
credit la thla manner: "Story by Howard
Bmmett Rogeis; adaptaUoos kir Ray Uar-
rla and Tom 1. Cristr; seresa play bjr J-

CUrkaoa Miller.'* Usual releaas rsMilns
time. At Parsmooat, Nsir Tsrk, week
Jam. St.
Steve Porter Richard Dlx
Uncle Howard Edmund Breeae
SaUy Lam Betty _BraiisoB

A ^leaaant Uttla comedy of ' no
especial merit other than in the
titlea written by Robert Bencbley.
It's not biff anouffh as a story for
Richard Dix. who has been comins
along ao faat Famoua ahould take
earo of him In tbe atory lino, how
that he has been sewn up. Exhibi-
tors misht better play up Dix and
Benohley rathei* than to dllnte upon
the picture otherwise.
This may be Benchley'a fli«t

titling. If so. he's set. He's on
Life" and is widely known.
The story doesn't permit of much,

not even for Dix, and that la where
Benchley came In. Outside of very
oommonplaco farcical aituatlons,
that will draw laughs from the
women, there Isn't mu^h to giggle
at here, other than the captions. No
stooping here In wordings to hokum,
vulgarity or slapstick for a laugh.
When a good laugh could be word-
fitted to a scene. Benchley stuck it

over a mile or more. A few are
peacha« |n their nioaly fUStfod fit-

ness.
Nor is Dtx or anyone else called

up to do anything of importance.
It may be said the interiors are al-
most elegant in their furnishings,
but that Is all, other than the pic-
ture looks to be a. cpmparativ^ly in-
ttpslislve one' for a F. P.-L^ reigular
program release.
In story the thing is 1.000 years

oId,-measui%a In the French farce
mileage. It's of a bachelor who
must wed within two day* to re-
ceive the fortune left by his jCather,
held by his uncle in trust. As unk
Is to be the referee, the son and a
theatrical aicntlnff frtendHrteied to
have a young girl aspiring to the
stage play the pro tem,wife. After
that the ancient complications.,
Edmund Breese was the Foxy

Qrandpa uncle, Andra Befmngsr the
agent Irfio seemed to havs the
French pantomime idea of screen
acting, and the extras if doing piece
work ivouldn't have been pdid for
ovor one hour.
' Bather a vapid film for a 9pmer
Ufea l>bC SL boy who should W«ent
forward with every picture. Stories
like this ought to foe worth |25- for
ttreo and then tuniiM over to a
comic maker for one-reelers.
This Dix film, however. Is a first-

ninner bcoansc the laughs are tbere.
the amy fltf iiiiML tfciigsiii im$tb»
captions. * \ i

-"^

And aaotber food tttis wasted

•-WimtiUtt OR NQXr-

ISthy Allent^wn. . ; . .$29t00
KtncW and Rsin)

"

19th, Roading
(Rsl^l)

20th» PotteVOlo .

.

• •••••

SI0I; LAneastor
CllsliM)^

1,900

t,000

THE NIGHT OF LOVE
United Artists release of SaoHiel Gold-

wyn picture directed by G«orse Pitz-
maurlce. Faatures Ronald Colman and
Vltana Baaky. * Story by Leoaore Coffee.
wtHi O. 8. narSes and T. B. Brsanlsan.
eammsiMr. At Stisad. Nfw weelc
iMM, St. Jtanaiai^ tlme^ It awM.
Montere* *•••••...•........ .KsijaBi^HCNiiaMtn
Prlncesa Ifarie. . .'. ..VndM Bsnky
Duke de la Garda.. Montague Love
Dame Reatris Natalie Kipfirston
Gypsy Bride....; LAPka Winter
Gypsy Dancer Sally Rand
Jester. » John George
Costume picture highly flavored

With romance. It's length, 8S min-
utes to unwind, has a depreciating
effect for the action is not always
interesting. In a few particularly
slow spots balcony patrons were
audibly anickering. Film is highly
'theatrlo, smacks very much of the

studio and doesn't fct off the scrooa
to convince at any point Yet. no
one will deny the production effort
and gletul^saiidneas.
A tough one to rate as *'yes'* or

'^o," although the Colman-Banky
names nuty uH the scales for a de«
clsive answer. Colman's perform-
ance Is bound pn all aldea by tha
i^cbsntcs oC pantomlBBlPt befbrs
the camera. He plays a. Gypsy
Robin Hood and acreens as hping
too well awavs of the fact to merga
Into the role. Miss Banky lod1(S
suttciently gorseous to demand igm
tarsst for hsnNlt bot cannot nisii
this heavily weighted tovs
stand up for top rating.
Tot with 'The Flash and tha

Devir at the Capitol with iU Oil*
bert-Qarbo team drawing Into Its
third anceesstva week. It may be
tho team rather than the picture
that wlU draw regardless. On this
basis whers Oolman-Banky have
established themselves this should
likewise operate for the b.o.
In script the scenario ia a crbss

between the traditional Tendatta at,-
trlbuted to Latin races and an out-
and-out sequence made popular by
Mrp. E. M. Hull In -^o Sheik." .

"The Shiek."
Montero (Mr. Colman) has his

Gypsy bride snatched from him Oh
the bridal niglit by the dastardly
duke (Montague Ijove). When the
titled Tlllaln wads, the Qypny leader
reverses the former situation but
on a more gentlemanly basis. Where
the duke threatened Montero'ia
bride so that she kills herself, the
latter turns his fair-haired captive
over to the cars of tribeswomen
after ahe has needlessly Jumped
from a castle window. As is ex«
peotcd each taUS In love with the
other. The duke, being the husft
band, stands la the way and rathsr
than return to bhn Princess Marfii
chooses the church. The duke dis-
guises himaelf as his wife's confesp
sor, she discovers the ruse, a forgsid

From GMm Caiiiondm

i0 Mmmdmay, Nmw Yerk

Under tlis Wint sf
.i

WBUAM MORRIS .1

A Pair of Fanchon and

DEWEY BARTO

and

E

Watch 'Em—Yaa'U Get a

Tolsl » • • • .e .e-.l"* *>, ««7.S0O

Plm Vittfphume

Plm Victor

Watch This Week!

PennaMBt Address

TYRONE, PA.
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BOt* for help drawi Montero to the

omU* And he ia to be burned at the

ptake. The PrlnceM lavea him, the
duke Is killed in th« entuinff riot,

that's that.
authoress, Lenore Coffee, is

credited with the scenario.

ThiB nay explain the 8upertluou»

CSii* throttSh h«r disinclination

to cut Fitemaurice evidently al-

lowed the vonion to stand. Some
of tho oeti aro masaivo and there
are plenty of people running around.
Photography ia good and passes as

a highlight.
7he picture starts out tompestu-

oualy enough with tho roiuion for

tho strife between Montero and the
iiuko, but when the love theme
oroepa In. there it is and it's a long
while bef<Mro the continuity gets

kaek to the personal hositlities.

Minus around 1,000 feet should do
thia latest Ooldwyn release a world
•f good. Those who liked the Col-
man-Banky combination in "Bar-
bara Worth" will probably be at-
tracted by the bUltoff of thciae two
•gain.
Monday the Strand was confident

Wio Night of Lovo** would do suf-
ficient business to warrant holding
over for a second week. A big Sat-
wrday and Sunday, the latter a mis-
erable day as to weather, was the
basis of that optimism. But this

pieture doesn't register as of hold-
over sp<»cincation8. A fairy tale

Story dressed with colorful settings
ftBd in its present state not vital
enough to class as moTS thaii pas-
sive entertainment.

THE LAST TRAIL
I^ew Seller production atarriiiK Tom Mix.

•rweoted by William Fox. From the Zunr

glimroaii. Nfw Tom. wetk M.
BapniBS time, m mUnutm. rrj-Ml Dine .....ttm Mix
Kite Carrol Carroellta OOTashty
Kurt Morley William Davidson
Ben Llgrget Frank S. Hagnoy
Sheriff Joe P:\ecal Lee Shumway
Deputy Pete Robert Bn)wer
VOB Dant Paecal .....Jarry. theOiant
>iiStr flMMI^ »'...;...*....Oliver. Bekkardt

Brower and a blood -hound with a
pair of trick ears that are worked
on wires from the looks of things.
William Davidson slips over a good
performance as the heavy without
overactiniT* «

An extra good Ifiz western.
Fred.

Thm Canyon of Light
Benjamin Stoloff production, starrins Tom

Mix. Praaented by William Fox. Story by
Kenneth Perklna, adapted by John Stone.
Featurina Dorothy Dwan. Barry Norton,
Ralph Sipparly and WllUam Wallinr Re-
viewed is projaetioa leoai Jaa. SL Run-
nint tima. tf ailaates.
Tom llilla. .>•••••••••..• ..Ton Mix
Concha Daane. Doivthy Dwan
Rd Bardla* .Carl Miller
Jerry Chaaks....... Ralph Slpperly
Rlcardo Deaha Bartr Norton
Cyrua Deana William Wallinff. Sr.
Joe Novado Duke Lea
Ellen Bardin Carmallta Oerarhty

A combination war and western
that leans principally toward the
latter, although the war stufC is very
well done. The opening of the story
has Mix as a leader of the cowboys
when the call comes for "the sons
of the Rough Riders, who made his-
tory in •98." They all ride off to
enlist, but Just before the train pulls
out Mix, as Tom Mills, rescues a
girl who is on hand to see her
brother olt.

Before that, it Is planted he is

leaving his ranch in the care of his
sister and her husband. Then come
the war flashes, with Mills and his
buddies acting as motorcycle dis-
patch riders in France. When one
of the trio is sniped and passes west,
he hands Mills his picture to take
horns to his father and sister. When

the remaining two get back things
start to move. From that point It is

a typical Mix western, with hard
riding, shooting and hand-to-hazid
fighting. From a box-offlce angle it

is a fairly good Mix, with a ttttts
difTorent twlsl addsd bf tk% war
stuff.

Mills oomes back to the raaok to
And it practically gone to rack and
ruin; his sister's husband has de-
serted her and is heading a band of
highwaymen who have been holding
up stage coaches, banks and gener-
ally terrorising the neighborhood.
His sister Is on her deathbed, and
she begs to have her husband
brought back la lisr bsissa «Im
passes out.

Mills rides out to find him. and
arrives Just in tima tsr taka him
from a lynching party.
He gives his brother-in-law his

coat and tells him to hurry home
and see his wife, but instead the
bandit leader rides off to the haunts
of the gang. Mills thea delivers
himself to the sheriff to pay for the
escape of the bandit leader. The
sister has died, and he cares for
naught else. It is given out that he
is to be hung. The bandit leader is

tipped off to what has happaned.
and, having found the pictures of
the dead soldier in the pocket of tha
coat Mills gava klii, daeldas ta Im-
personate him.
But instead of hanging Mills the

sheriff has used this as a ruse, for
he turns Mills loose with instruc-
tions to "get his man." which he
does In the end. But not until he
defies the gang at a barbecue that
is being given in honor of tha phony
"Tom MUls." ThaytM Ika laMsa

on him, rob the house and make off

with tlie sister of Mills' dead buddy.
Mills goes after them and cleans up
the gang single handed, rescinds ihv
girl and tlien rides bacic to glury.

It is a little overdone at times, but
on the wliole it will be satisfying to

the Mix fans and to tliose who are
rabid western picture bugs.

Fre4.

FINGER PRINTS
Warner Urom. burleequa crook myitery

play, adapted from the story of Arthur
Somer* Rocha. Directed by Lloyd Bacon.
Screan atory by Raymond L. Shro^k. lit

tha cast lioulaa Fasenda, Warner Rich-
mond. Helena Coatello. John T. Murray.
Running time. 05 mlnutos. At tha ttroau-
wajr, Maw York, Jan. 24.

- 8avea to five Artiiur Sonier.^

Roclle would never recugni/.e this
hoked up. Jaszed up. gaggy arrange-
ment as his story. Whoever did
the screen version apparently tore
loose with a sole desire to pull
laughs from Juvenile audiences in

the neighborhood houses.
The method is a cross between the

custard pie comedy technique and
the methods they use in building
up melodramatic serials. That is to
say, no device is too crude or violent
to serve its purpose. There is not
a legitimata laulrh in all seven reels,

and the best of the picture is in the
gag titles.

The story starts out seriously and
ends up in a surpri.se drnmatic
twist, but between it is delirious.
In between they have made it lil<e

Byrne brothers' "Eight Bells," with
trick comedy, grotesque comedy bits
and absurd character gags. The

cjistard pie and the wooden mallet
were the only comedy devices pa.ssed
up*

At the opening a lo^itinuito situa-
tion is bttilt up. in which a during
crook has made his getaway with a
pile and hidden it, just before his
arrest und dispatch to jail. His uc*
complices now want to llnd tha
treasure and split it up anions them-
selves. They captiu*e the l\iU sister

of the master crook and take her to
a lonely house in the country, where
they attempt to lorce from hor the
set-ret of the cache. So far it has
devei<»ped as a crook play with soma
promise.

"

At this point it turns back on
itself and goos into futuristic com-
edy, i'unels open in walls, people
are snatched into openings and dis-
appear In the grip of a mysterious
power. All this to the accompani-
ment of gage titles and clowning by
the entire cast, inrhiding the comic
servant girl played by Louise Fa-
zenda.
Development of the Ktory is sus-

pended for the time being while
trick staircases slide people from
top to bottom, a hand appears from
the wall and shoots down one of the
crooks so that a burlesque coroner
may arrive with a prop cotlln which
is made the subject of more triclc

humor.
At the finish it turns out that the

travesty deputy sherilt and the low
comedy servant girl are both opera-
tives from the secret service, who
capture the whole gang and then
fall Into each other's arms.
A picture frankly made and of-

fered to the simplest grade of movia
fans. It will pleasa them. i^M*.

In "The Last Trail" Tom Mix has
turned out one of the fastest action
pictures that he has- had in a long
While. It starts with a xip and bang
and never leaves the pace for a
minute, right up to the finish. Both
Tom and Tony get a lot of action in

this one and there are more thrills

In it in a minute than there usually
Is in a whole flva raalf of the aver-
age western. >•

, .

In. this ona there is a frss«'for-all

atage coach race that comes near
riyaling the famous chariot race in

*Ben-IIur." It is replete with thrills

and spills. From a box office angle
this one is sura to be better than
flM» averatfa Mix and that is saying
a lot. for his average is always high.

Also, in this picture there is

•otaiething of ail added attraetton in

tlia fact that litS has Jerry, the
CMant. a. o«ta jNmngster working
wttti kim ahBost throuthottt tha
picture. Carmclita Geraghty, who
played a small role in Mix's . last

Eteture. "The Canyon of Light," is

la leading woman and she more
than makes good. That girl is go-
lag to go to bigger things oh the
screen before she is through.
The picturization of the Zane

Orey story opens with an Indian
'light. Mix saves the life of the
v!irtfe of Joe Pascal and Joe. in re-.
' turn, promises to nam^ hli Urst
: born In his honor. Ten years later

Ilfbi, as Tom Dane, is still ridinff
' tha west, when he gets a note ttom
[
his old friend to come and see the

: iroungster that bears his name. Pas-
' cal in the meantime is the sheriff

^at Carson City and the stage line,

Which is carrying the gold, has
been repeatedly robbed until the

' aharifr decides to drive the stage
through to the railroad with a
ffuard. Soon after leaving Carsona la attacked by the bandits, and'
they are chasing the stage across
the country when Tom rides into
the picture to help give battle. The

' robbers are driven off, but the
: aheriff is mortally wounded. As he
' la dying, ha places his son in cai-e

aC the man that tha jrotthcstar Is
' Muned after.

The contractor of the stage line
Is afraid that he Is going to lose

' out because of his inability to pro-
teet his freight. A representative

' of the U. S. Express arrives and
suggests a free-for-all stage coach
raoe to decide who shall get the
contract, the leader of tho bandits,

Who. under cover, is one of the big
Alppars in town, lines up his hold«

Vp men as the contestants.
But the old contractor has a

daughter that Tom Dana has fallen

for and he decides to help the old

aiaa out in the race. It is one of
those last-minute starts, and Mix
and a half dozen others start the
race, driving four-in-hand lumber-

; Ing stage coaches with tho others

f all banded against him. He Anally
comes through to victory, even

i though he has but a team and the
two front wheels of his coach left

_ at the finish, arriving just In time

J
to Jump on Tony's back and start

i off on another race to catch tho
|

leader of the bandits, who Is trying
to escape with the girl and the loot

taken from the stage coach office.

That makes for the hunrah finish

for the final fade-out
Interspersed in all this melodrama

Is sufTlcipnt comedy to Slip the audi-
ence a couple of hearty laughs, es-

paclally tha work dona by Robert

D

.•V

Box oiiRce POWER— in that title

and the name of Bayard Veiller.

Audience POWER in a story that

grips with the strength of a vise.

The outstanding mystery melo-

drama of the year !

* —4

The most gripping mystery melo-

drama of the year! Suspense that

sizzles up and dowii your spinel

The Master Mystery Picture writ-

ten by the master of mystery

BAYARD VEILLER
— famous author of "Within the

Law/' with Ralph Lewis, Marguerite

De l4i Motte, Johnnie Walker,

An
I'idward Laeaiinic

Production

UNIVERSAL BIG ONE!
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West Coast Motion Picture Directory

of PlayerBy Directors and Writers

MARION AINSLEE

"THE TEMPTRESS"

THEODORE LORCH

**VHJB KINO or KlMO«»

B«llywM4. 0*1. H«M|

DON ALVARADQ
NOW PLAvma

in '^CARMEN*'

A wiluAm vox fboduction

LORNA MOON

'UrOMBN I^IVK 01AM0MD8"

Prep«rlac the Bcript at

"ANKA KABKNIMA"

CRAHAM BAKER

WABNBB BBOTHKHS

ELIZABETH PIOPT
UNE>ER CONTRACT TO FOX

Director of SHORT SUBJECTS
OrigtnaIs—Adaptations—TUIm

SVENmOBORC
UNDER CONTRACT TO M-Q-M

TranelaM •

-

"The Torrent^; The Temptreee"

RVn RENARD

p. I.—FWmk Ltoyd

Captata la "Ko«sh

ARTHUROAYTON
wiTzn<

«nmiITE CAROQf'
AT LI

CM.

BEN REYNOLDS
. CAMERAMAN
MUltaur oMtaMS with
MSTRO-OOLDWnr-MATEB

AT LIBKRTY JANUART 16. I»t1
VkstoeraphMl Norma BkSWSf

for Paat Tear
Seier PIctoTM iMlarf*: "B«R-Nur,"

'Hi* Til Natl.'

NAXONIEN
Under contrwil to IINtVllltAL

aIt
ANnCATIONS

MINIATI7BEB

JOHN J. (Jack)

RICHARDSON
4 Years Mack SennsU
AT magRTY NOW

HO. 4SW HOLLYWOOD

mm coHEN^

• ^ r .!*#v ''o'' y. /. A..*^ :;5^ir-y;.

ii . if '"'r
I I I,

LCRIGBY
•CINARi«T

AVAftABLI MN. 4

ALGOHN

fllfl AMKRlCANt"

X WALTER RUBEN
N«w Adiiplliit litfM

FAMOUS PLAYERS • LASKY

METRO-OOLDWTM-XATHB

JMX qPINGHAIl

*'0OM ^h-soM or

BLACK PIBAnr*

Cvrrenl Wetki "GAVT. lALVATIOM'

CHARLIE SAXTON
COMEDY TI1%£S
"EAtY PICKINqIt'

FUST liAtRHIM.

RICHARD SCHAYER

TILI- IT TO THB- .MAHiWlB* j .

FRANK CURRIER HAROLD SUOIAP
Jeiii Completed

''WHISPERINO SAQK"

•pett R. Dunriip PrWiieliMi

JOHNNIE GREY

WARNER
BROTHERS

JESSY TRIMBLE
Vader eittaet wHh

METRO-QOLDWYN-MAYIR
§pe«lalii|« la tlU Crt^etsy atJtisiss

JAMES S. HAMn.TON
SCREEN PLAYWRIGHT

Vaitf Oeirtrael H Wtmnt Ita

LEO WHITE
/ 8ANNBALLBT In "BKM-HUl^.

4nst flalahed la

A FIrtI IftMmM
didir

BYRON HASKIN
New Directing

*'MATINEE LADIES'*

WARNER BROS.

WARD WING

GAGS
Now with

METRO.QOLDWYN-MAYER

COAST STUDIOS
George O'Hara is to be starred in

••Oh, Henri!" by F. B. O. Dave
Kirkland wUI direct.

• The Sonora Kid" is the title for

Tom Tyler s present western for F.

li. o. In support are Mark Hawil-
ton. Jack Richardson, lOthan Laid-

law. Bruce Gordon, ^'gfg^^ ^^"^

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

gomery. Bob De Lacy ting.

"Venus of Venice" U the new title

of Constance Talmadge's release,

known as "Naughty Carlotta" dur-

ing the h»i>t|j(iiK, now a«uriy coMi-
pleted. "

WUliam Orlamond (or "Fashions
for Women. " Esther Ralston'* first

lor 9. P.-U

Jack Mulball will play the lead in

"The Road to Romance," an origl-

nat RMuurd WaUaoe wiU di^reot for

1st N. '

"

Mildred Waiker. "Miss J*itt«-

Metropolitan* BiBi . iHiilt Bitvast
starrad.

Rolfe Sedan added to *'Uncle

Tom's Cabin." It wUl ba GOBWlated
about Feb. 16.

"Beware of Widows/' being made
at Universal, has in the cast Bryant
Wasbbxirn, Walter Hiers. Frank
Currier. Paulette Duval and Laura
La Piante, starred. Wesley Ruggles
direettog. •

Arthur Stone, Jack Sparr and
Mickey McMinn for Barthelmces'
nagtt Bictura, **Patent Iieather Kid.",

Olive Borden. Earla 9y>xe. Ken-
neth Harlan, William Davidson.
Doris Lloyd fer 'The Secret Studio."
Harry BssubmbI

Carl Lacmmie, Jr.'s. second series
of "Collegians" has reached Its third
script, entitled "The Dazzling Co-
Bds." Q^orge Liewis and Dorothy
Ounhrer

Norman Kerry is starred, with
Claire Windsor taking second bill-

ing in "The Claw," for Universal.
Cast includes Arthur Edmund Ca-
rewe. Meibeume MacDowell and
Tom QttiMP Bidrar Oldott la direct-
ing.

Monte Brlce's second directorial
effort for Famous ^layers-Lasky
will be "Sheika find $hebas. ' It will
include Paratiioi;jnt'8 "Junior stars,"
headed by Chatles Rogers and Rich-

George Melferd has been engaged
%y> Iteiversal to direct Richard "Tel-
madge in "The Poor Millionaire." an
original, by Rez.Xftylor and Uenry

Bmeiit tforrehce for M-Q-M to
appear In "TWelve Miles Out," Jack
GUberfe next Jaek Conway dl-'
reetlag. • =

•

. Maude. Turner Gordon and Lucien
LittlefielA for

A I liogell has begun "The Sunset
Derby" for let N. In cast are Mary
Aster, William Collier; Jr., Bilph
Ince and Lionel Belmore.

Louise Lorraine under one-year
contract by M^G-M. She has been
appearing in gMt MH^MaOagr weat**
ern;piotufft«sf . o

Doris Dean, wife of Roscoe Ar-
buckle, and Victor Potel added to
"Special Delivery," Eddie Cantor's
CU!

Walter Pidgeon opposite Alma"^'^"^ aeiai ~~Rttbena Ib iiooia.*' 1^.

Frianklin P&ngborne under term
contract by Metropolitan. He was
formerly member of BdailalM^atook
In Buffalo and Detroit.

'

Added to "The Night Bride" are
Peggy I^evost. Ha^ X^eseur and Cop-
btaaoa Howard.

' Thip cast of "The Amerlcaix," be-
ing made through Stefeo'ricdplc pro-
jection methedr by J. Stuart RTatk-
ton, includes Charles Ray, Bessie
Love. Ward Crane, Banks Winter,
J. P. Lockney, Bvclyn Selbie, Mau-
rice Murphy. Dicki^ Brandon.

Gerald Duffy, recently added to
the First Natiohal Scenario staff,
has been assigned to make the
screen adaptation of "Bed and
Board.". Ray Rockett production, di-

Jesse Robbins Is directing "Roses
and Romance," two-reel production
for Fox. Caryl Lincoln and Leslie
Fenton have the leads.

A report in last week's Variety from Los Angeles that a Picture Forum
by producers, writers, dlraetom and players waa aacretly forming cnt**

'

rled a bit of surprise In that it included the others with the produceriu
There has been a well grounded suspicion in New York that the Holly-
wood producers, especially those associated with the Will Hays organ-
tsatien, ha¥a aia under cover understanding regarding the handling of
writers, directors and actors, particularly directors and especially actors.
That belief is not ezclualvely of New Tork. It's abundanUy about lH
Hollywood. * \

A purpose of tha Fomm. Arom the account, is to aend everything ln«
ternaliy in picture diapntca or differeneea among those branchea men*
tloned to arbitration. General welfare of the trade waa alao mentioned
and on this phase perhaps the writers, directors and players were in-
terested, at least to the extent of each being represented, unofflclallyv

'

at the secret eoBlaraaoea.
It is known to some extent in the trade thi^t..the Hays organization

,^
works under cover with the producers for certain objectives. These.'

*^

objectives are laudable and the Hays' under cover s^ult is JustiAablfKl ''^

It i# b^ereiy etted U» bring out that there la under cover atuff with t|S^':'^
producers.
Hollywood players have been pretty scary for some months now of^

this under cover thing with the producers, as H might affect them im
several ways. Moat important have been work, aalary. and contracta.
The most recent case of this nature reported waa that of Raymond

I

nation. It's probably familiar in Hollywood. It was also reported in
last week's Variety that Hatton had returned to Famous Players-Laskyr. :

under , a readjusted and presumably satisfactory understanding. (Tha /

Monta MI matter waa mentioned 1b laaC waek'a atonr.) ^ v

Tht point in the contemplated Forum appears to be that if the pro«t. jr6

dueers stand In together as against a single or collective player or di-
rector or writer^ exactly how advisable is it for either to become tied up

.

with the produeera In any bualneas organisation labaM Forum, waifnt#.l,^
or protective? Socially of course would be different. Kegardlesa o|! jl

what's in the mind or the by-laws, the association of the othera with
the producers commits the others and for the very good

, reason that .'^

no matter how, pretty the lay out may look In the begtnnlaig, all of tha.
'

players, directors and writera may be assured that tha produeera wtt|.Vji .

control the organlzatlpn, if not openly, also under cover. 1

There is yet to be discovered any plan whereby actors in organlxa«
tlon wHh managers or prodtteara of the show buainesa ican ever get aa..,,!

even bcaak, let aloaa ff^tting any of the best of it. In tl«> alipw bnataaag
also when it comes to a matter of the fmplOM mA;WAVi9^^M^
gether, the employer is again the boss.

.

. Hollywood producers already have an association and the welfare of
fHotnraa might be left to the Haya organliatloiir which Ukewiaa
should safeguard on the publicity end. Arbitration is an excellent ad- s

Juster when arbitration Is properly constituted. Arbitration boards
tumbled out of the same pile right along with the pile under the direc-

tion of the employOr nay or may not bo ieilled properly.#lRMIUitad aB n,
time passes.
As the stars, featured players and directors of pictures are vitallir>

concerned in these matters, they or their representatives should giyoi^v^

fill thought and weigbt to any proposal such an tba Mctiira Forum. > . t ^
' • '

• • -Pr- • I
t . . _.

•*

Famoui( Players has found that^ "Louie the 14th** is not a selling tltlOL ''^

The feeling to thM tha<|^||dbl^ fiagl^t think It 4 ooBtiime picture instead
Of a^comedy.

"

'
'

.

Cecil DeMlIle's ICing of Kings." Ww In the making, is a blblcal
picture, the same as "Ben Hur." The DeMille production is also a
spectacle in celluloid, like "Hur." The P. J>. C. pe9Ple aiHie^r perfectly
eertiUn thttt thers will be no e<hifliction despite thiS ^lianga" muat not
only follow "Ben-Hur" but compete with It. The chni^9!M. are "Ben-
Hur" will play the road as a speeii4 ahow ftor two ii£lft»>,i^^^
longer from present indications.

IP; B.' C. crowd say that regardlea^ of the^ blblcal atory, "Kings'*
win otherwise be so far away from "Hur** ttiat not even 4 cotniiarlson

'

can artsO. The "Kings" picture will be very exponalve When completed, '

but not nearly what "Ben^Hur" cost. Believe it or not, "Ben-Hur" coat *

Marcus Loew over $6,000,000. It It ever gets even, Mr. Loew will' bit "

content. "Kings" prtfSablir will go to $2,500,000. It may atai^ B r^
towiird the spring, or later thli aeaaon, with the road Ahww 'toulni c6b<^- '^'

mencing around Labor Day.

A new aclentiflc film has been patented by Sam Cummftis. It Is de-
signed to protect the exhibitor and producer from film duping. Cum- ^
mina in planning the summer $1 top presentation of the Dr. Friedenthal
VvalltlkNOi «C Ufe" pfeture from Germany, has a copyright scheme in -'^

hto. n^taltvii which vtouallsea 4 warning to pimtaa and dupera In evenr '^?

Jack Holt, having completed
contract with Famous Playtrs-
lAsky. is now a free lance and uill
possibly go to New York to do one
picture for Robert Kane.

Mack Sennett is nivTldnjr a '^odumIv
entithd "Johnny (itt Your Gun" at
the Bennett studios.

"The .STib.^iii.if*..- f..Mtl.ull .s,iorv I

has been bought by r. X.

FIVE

MAXELLOS
Greatest Rieley

With

11 FOUR SEASONS"
Playing

_BALABAN & KATZ
WONDER THEATRES OF CHICAGO

Week Jan. 17, Chicago — Week Jan. 24, Tivoli

Week Jan. 21, Uptown
With qU ai Publix Thmairmg Circuit to foUow
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flUCE BAIRN8FATHM .

<*Ntw Old Billismt"

15 Mins.; On«
Palac* (8t. V)

Bruo« Bairnsfather, creator of

*01d BUI" tho eartoona which were
afterward dramatized by their cre-

ator, has called hia new turn "New
Old Billlsma/' In an obvious effort

to bring •omatblng now to vando-
vllle.

Balrnsfather, In his new turn,

doesn't bring much besides his own
Ifteablo porsonality. 'His picture

screen cartoons enlarged are not
unusually funny, even with the
^explanations."
Bairnsfather's attempt to Amer-

icanise also misses widely. His last

picture, drawn on an easel, an-

nounced as a dough boy, was vague-

ly Ineffectual If aimed at eomedy.
The evolution of a baby Into Old

Bill also lacked something. In-

numerable chalk and crayon artists

have taHen the edigo oft anything
Baimsfiither can attempt in a le-

gitimate manhet* in getting away
trom his trade mark "Old Bill." The
ctotent act doesnt ooaipare with
Wi iWrmer offeHns. Ccm

NEW ACTS THIS WEEK VARIETY 23

WBLBY COOKK't Nevollr ^Aol
Animal
B Mins.; Three
1^ (V-P)

rWelby Cooko Is an Anstralian.

De" has gotten together a novelty

animal act, the best answer to

which is that his is the only or one
of the few animal tuMs Mon
around in quite a spell.

Equines, canines and simians are

nicely dovetailed for variety, the

act fstehing spontaneous aolcQOwl-

stdgment when the drop rooo on the
opening posing formation.

The horses are well routined, one
otttetandUng stunt belnir anaoinioed

as unique wherein the animal walks
on Its knees. It's strong enough for

a kingpin closer biit holds things

up .
nicely In mM-seetton^ The

clincher Is a turn-table racing ef-

fect with the pack of dogs present-

ing a flash picture as if on the

hunt
It*s a well handled act and in-

telligently presented. It is virtu-

ally new on this side, their last half

break-In at the Bedford, Brooklsm,

COttteff th» lioow routes Incident-
ally it was at he Bedford that the

management did the unusual of

tungsten billing an animal act.

WILLIAM DESMOND and CO. (4>
^'Tha Dude BandH** (Comedy and
Drama)

22 Mins.| Full (Special)
Ml Ava. (V^P)
William Desmond, from picture

serials, is making his first eastern
vaude tour in this sketch. It is a
great set-up for heroic stunts as
won as paoklnff enough laughs in

counterplot to make it entertaining.
The story skein has an eastern

couple, married on. a western plain.

The husband Is spineless and the
wife rides him. To cure her he
presses in his movie actor friend

to pose as a bandit that has been
terrorising the neighborhood and
also permit him to subdue him to

prove he is a hero to his wife. The
scheme works but is later discov-
ered as a hoax by tha suspicious
wife. The situations make for
plenty of laughs with Desmond and
his support handling adequately.
Better than funial material for

vaudevlUInc screen fplk that should
get by ai^rwhere on merits. 9dbtu

"DANCE VOQUES"
18 Mins.; One snd Full (Special)
5th Ave. (V-P)

A classy dance flash enlisting four
girl specialty danoers and man. The
act has been lavishly outfitted as
to costuming and scenic back-
ground. It provides an attractive
setting for. thm- quIhteC of clever
dancers. The general result Is a
pleasant sight feature for either
vaudeville or pletoro houses.
The four girls open In '^aa*' with

an explanatory Introductory and
dance giving way to an adagrlo by
the man and one of the girls, go-
ing to full for the' latter. An acro-
batic solo by one of the girls is

planted next with two of the other
girls galloping forth in eecmitric
get-upS for a comedy eccentric that
went over with a bang for comedy.
A Spanish tango by the man and
one of the girls and a fsst en
semble brought the aot to a snappy
finish.

All five are crackerjack dancers
and the offering entertaining enongh
for the biitM houasa.

RUIZ and BOHITA afli< OMNtlra
Dance Revue
U Mine.; Full SUflO
BraMNny (V.-P.)

A youn# dancing couple worth a
whole revue organization in them-
selves, for speed, grace and sightly

work. In addition the young man,
apparently a South American or a
Si anlard. has an impressive voice
besides his stepping skill. The
dance routine of the likeable pair

Is backed by a capital jaai oMias-
tra, small in number but iMppot
In its unpretentious class.

They open with the orchestra
playing subdued waits strain in a
pretty fancy garden set, dimly
lighted. Young man sings the num-
ber, going directly into the step.

They are oft after a briik daaee,
leaving the orchestra (four saxes,
banjo, violin, drums, etc.) to fill in

an interval. They play a neat pop,

etteorlng with ''Roses In Picardy"
as a violin solo by leader with band
accompaniment.
Boy is back in Argentine costume

«i white, for song, joined by girl

tn fringed dress a la Hawaiian for
whirlwind and acrobatic dance of

the most entertaining sort. An-
other brief band number, and boy
does a bit of "Carmen" with Eng-
lish words introducing himself as
the toreador and the girl (in full

tli^ts covered with irldescents) as
the "bull," this being worked Into

a pantomime dance with diszy
whirls for the lively finish.

Neat ta closing, where It went
for full score. Couple are wasting
their time in small-time vaudeville.

Turn is worth exploitation as a
pciasBtatloa turn and cauld do well

•tt night club floors. Rash.

WARD and VAN
fntnimental Clowning
Cklinada, San Praneisoo

Harpist and violinist, apparently
from vaudeville, with a routine of

ofC-key music pointed for laughs.

Dress wop in corduroys flnishing up
with class melody. KtihM Diyond six

minutes ai presented at Uie Gra-
nada.
Comedy angle gives it appeal for

picture houses, where anything
that brings a lauph is doubly wel-
come. Boys are well-seafionc<1 troup-

ers and get across in bang-up style,

With encore accorded. Sure-flre

Without being a riot.

FABER and MdlNtYRC
Comedy and 8onf|
14 Mine.; One
American Roof (V-P)

- Pair not only show ther Imre
been at it before but seem to know
the sort of audiences they are play-
ing to. Man handles low comedy
well while the girl la one of those
snappy lookers, wears the right
kind of clothss^ and: has a pleaaing
voice.

Faber got under the skin by talk-
ing to the gallery. Attired in trous
ers and coat of different colors with
sadly creased top hat. After kick-
ing all the parcels out of the girl's

arms because the packages wouldn't
stay put, he sets loose the giggles

by resignedly pulling out an ancient
com oeb. Heavy gagging starts In
when he sings In a rocker while
eating a banana. CUmaxes by
stuffing the peel into his front
handkerdilef pocket
The girl reappears for final song

number in white silk tight-fitting

gown revealing plenty but not too

plenty. Sertea ai an aaeusa for

na>er to faU out of tha rooker.

HELEN MORGAN (l| /

Piano and Songa
14 Mins.; One
Palace (8t. V.)

Helen Morgan* tha daife bobbed-
haired beauty from Canada, who
has been seen along the main stem
in White's "Scandals" and now in

"Americana,** after dhowtlma sits

on the piano and coos at the 64th
Street Club, is slumming at the

Palace this week, also doubling back
into her own slab afterwards.

Assisted by Joe Santley at the
piano, Helen sings two solos and
two doubles with Santley, changing
costume once while Santley obliges
with a good comedy lyric idea. Re-
turning In a fetching black eve
ning gown for a couple of more
crooning numbers she tops off by
former successes from her mosleal
comedy assignments.
Aside from appearance, beauty,

youth and personality. Miss Morgan
has sympathetic pipes. She made
a great mistake by not including
one of those cry baby ballads. Her
voice has a quality which would
lend Itself rdadlly ta this type of
song.
Miss Morgan, with what she

holds, would find vaudeville a pipe
if she oared ta remain la It. Had
vaude discovered her In the days
when two frolics daily were not as
scarce as Neolithlo pajamas, she
would probably ba tendered a route
as long as an excursion ticket (with
the usual cuts of course). As Is

Miss Morgan will be seen briefly
In a couple of the remaining stralcht
vaudeville stands before returning
to her proper clrel% musical
comedy.
Miss Morgan Is an exntle brunette

and would be a And for vaudeville
ordinarily. She is a treat optically
and a talented entertainer. Con,

QEORQE YOUNQ
Channel Swimmer
11 Mins.; One and Four
Metropolitan (Pet.), Los Angeles

Young does about two minutes In

a tank following a discourse by the

annonnoer which lasts approxi-

mately nine minutes. Talk Is along

the line of a sport writer emphasis-

ing the Horatio Algar angle of a

poor boy making good against odds.
At the same time there is the

announcement of the telegrams
sent by Toling's mother giving the
lad strength to make the final

spurt. The mother stuff got ap-
plause.
Toung made a brief statement

that without O'Byrne. his trainer,

he could not have made the swim.
Then he got into the tank to

deBMastrata hav ha fousht off

cramps in water, how he relaxed,

and showed the trudgeon stroke he
used.
Not a fhney swimmer or having

been coached from the showman-
ship angle. Young's tank stuff had
very little effect. There is human
interest to the story and psrsohal
appearance with Young drawing a
good house but not a capacity at
the two Monday afternoon per-
formances.
Will need plenty of showmanship

to make hi ma worth while draw
to get them in for the five shows
a day btif.

BERNARD WISER (i)

Songs >

14 Mins.; One
State (V-P)

Bernard Waber Is billed as
V ice from the air," indicating radio
warbling* :Ctarriaa a girl accom-
panist.

He opened with a popular ballad
number, working Into another
melody and returning to the origi-

nal tune. The same idea was used
in singing "melodies of other days,",

one Interpolation Including tha
operatic "Pagliaccl." He encored
with "Yiddisher Mama," the melody
of which is a Hebrew chant. Weber
may have explained It was a re-
quest, but his announcement went
to the first rows only.

Weber is a tenor of somewhat re-
serred manner. At thnes he ap-
pears to strain to reach his top
notes, but there Is no doubt he was
well received here. /bee.

MILLER SISTERS REVUE (•)
Music, Comedy* Doneee
20 Mina; One and Pvll
State (V.-P.)
The two Miner Slateira aad she

supporting artists laOlading their
brother. Bob, have rounded to-
gether a clever revue. It looks good
for any tsDe houae, meaning the
best of vaudeville or pictures.
The sisters and their brother are

musicians, the girls playing piano
and violin, with tha hoy at the
cello. But the girls are limited to
music They made good at har-
mony duetting, did wen with two
eccentrte bits aad ara speelaltles
besides.
Opening the revue were Mooney

and Mandel a male dance team Who
stepped weU aflsr a tepM iBtra«
duotory song. They introduced
Edna Bardon who danced a black
bottom to the tana of that number
from ''Scandals,'* tlmagh tlia aom-
ber was not sung. The MUIers'
first musical bit followed, the girls
going Into one afterwards for the
double bit A daaee ooapla spinned
rapidly and then another single,
probably again by Miss Bafdon
who had a tap numbsr thla tima
For the finale an eight people

teamed off for bits of old time
vaudeville entrancing ia twos from
an album. Tha date untloHH was
18&5 but looked coagMwahly tattr
than post civil war daya la ad-
dition to those mentioned there are
la the act Ryaa and Bvdoa and
Martha Oinigaa.

QERTRUDE MOODY (||
Songe and Piano
15 Mine.; One .

State (V-P)
Gertrude Moody, with a male

Piano accompanist. Is probably of
Moody and Duneaa. She la a lyric
songstress, her rooal burthen being
"Men" and credited to Joha Mc-
Laughlin for authonftilpw The
royalty getter haa dona ViR along
familiar lines, mhUk |i S half-
baked verdict.

The "men" thema with the pan-
ning stufT baa hesa daaa ta 'death
and is a bit pissi •wm la tha pop
houses.
Miss Moody farsd passably well

and should aot he aatloed aiMtiSr-
ily on this vehlols^ 4lfi

EUGENE C08TELL0 snd CO. (5)

Dsneing Revue
15 Mins.; One snd Three
Amer icsn Roof (V-P)

Assorted numbers inrluding the

black bottom, apache dance, toe

dancer, and eccentric dancing. All

hoof well. Man and a girl in an
eccentric waltz number constitute

about the best of the various offer-

ings.

Fairly well received on the Roof

on the final spot of the first half.

HOLINER and NICHOLS
Sengs
15 Mins.1 Piano in Ona CSpeelal)
5th Avenue (V.-P.)
A new combinatioa for vaudeville

consisting of Mann Hollner, lyricist
and Alberta Nichols, oompoosr la a
song cycle of their own numbers
which sets the couple as aa enter-
taining duo for either iraadoTUle or
picture houses.
Hollner handles the vocalizing

with Miss Nichols contributing
piano accompaniment. Six num-
bers, all special and mostly of com-
edy voln are handled In succession
and with each striking a good re-
sponse average.

Did' nicely In No. 4 aa this six-
act bill. Eab€k

RUSSIAN ART CHOIR (SI)
Songs snd Dsnces
17 Mins.; Full (Special Drapes and
Platforms)

Hippodrome (P-V)

This Is the Russian Art Choir
organized by Alexander U. Fine,

until lately with the Arthur Ham-
merstein operetta, "The Song of the
Flame." At the Hippodrome this

week the offering is closing the

vaudeville bill. Just how an aggre-
gation of this sise will be able to

play vaudeville and trave} the
country if It Isn't worthy of a bet-

ter Bj^t than closing the show in a
three-a-day house is a question. It

Is a classy aot, but at present lask
the flnishing punch to put It OTor
with vaudeville audiences.
The act Is really In three soenes,

although they are all played within
one. The opening has the singers
harmonizing on a darkened stage
and suddenly there Is a single shaft
of light aeroas tha opaninc that
Just hits their faces. Then a quick
black-out with the company seat-

ing itself for a Russian cabaret
oeena. The audience didn't seem to

get what this was all about and
it entirely muffed the burlesque
Apache Dance scene therefore when
this portion finished thala iraan't

the slightest applause.
A brief announcement is made by

one of the girls of the company In
•V>ne,- eocplalning thai tha follow-
ing scene would be the human
pyramid of voices as was used in

"The Song of the Flame," and this

reference to the cabaret scene
whidi the audienoe had just wit-
nessed but' they didn't get thaL
Bat aa it is^ tha aot IsaH thera

for vaudeville. As a concert at-
traction it would serve nicely for

the voices alone would satisfy, but
for audevflla that early portioa
will have to be speeded so that the
audience gets aa Idsa what it is

all about Fre±

I 8ILVERT0WN CORD ORCH. (1S|
Jazz Band
20 Mine.; Full Stage (Special)
Palace (St V)

Preceded by a short iMiHon ple«
ture sliowing the studio prepara*
tions for broadcasting the Silver-

town Cord group of ether fam%
open with a New York city skyline

prettily shown a back drop.
Led by Director Joseph Knecht,

the musicians open with "Oriental
Fantasle,'* ''Bird's Bye View at
Kentucky," when they ar# Joined by
the Silver Masked Tenor who ooal"'
izes 'Cherie, I Love You."

''Solistiea'* gave solo opportuni-
ties to Messrs. Quick. Pinero. Ar«
mont, Lupo and llomano. "Mother
Machree," sung by the Masked
Tenor, and "Hello Bluebird." alaa
vo(*aiized, completed the repertoira.
The orchestra was encored twice

responding with "Night of Araby"
and another "Moonbeams."
Following the innumerable mu-

sical units with which vaudeville

has been deluged since the Jazs era
opened, the Silvertown group do
welL They are a melodious double
quartet, all brass except piano*
traps and banjo.
The Mhsked Tenor takes them oat

of the straight musical classifica-

tion and gives the act a new slant
They opened to a reception, which
meant drawing power, due to their

radio reps and the national adver-
tising of the firm they are spon-
sored by. without any of the
acoustics, and standing alone oa
their merits, they would qualify aa
a good average Jazi band. Con*

''KLEVER KIDS REVUE" (S)

Singina and Daaclnf
19 Mine.; One and PuN Slas«
City (V.-P.)

Made up of two dancing ponies,

pair of hoofing boys, girl principal

dancer anfd older man stager,

sponsored by Alex Oerber.
Open in "one" for comedy en-

semble number, all in kid attire,

girls bare legged In rompers.
Principal dancer and man singer
off as remaining four go Into tap
steps. To full stage with piano,
where maa sings pathetic ballad
followed by girl in toe dance. Two
boys are on for a whale of a tap
routine, with ponies varying with
Chariestdh itapi^
Older man and pripelpal dancer

have an "Old Fashioned Girl" num-
ber, girl being in crinoline and for
the finish thay whaap tt up la a
whirl of modem jassy stapa laTalr*
Ing all hands.
Youngsters are nice looking,

spirited kids, the act haa a wealth
of bright dressing and the routine
Is fast and sightly. Ond of the two
boys is a pip of a tap stepper, and
all elements work Into a brisl^ and
engaging spe<;Ialty interlude. Some*
body should tell the older rnnn to

drop the sport shirt dress for his
ballad number. He looks much
better In his Change to afternoon
dress later. Ru§h,

BLUE JAYS
John Hopkins U (11)
Orchsstra
25 Mins.; One and Fall tlas^
City (V.*P.>

Real thing In college boy Jazslsta.

Eleven in the outfit from the Baltl*

more college, excellent ia their hot
Jass, bat taklBv special intecasi

from their bearing of high spirit

youngsters with something of tha
campus atmosphere about Um
Get a first rata start by

down the aisles and climbing ta
the stage, swinging along in their

raccoon coats and swishing their

waUdag sticks. Thea they Una ap
In "one" for a brief song, walking
off two at a timsb until only tha
leader remains.
Tha Hslag drop rereslg thMi la

half circle wearing blue and white
Jackets in place of the raccoon
ruga. The layout is troinbone, twa
cornets^ baajo^ thraa aassphaas^
drums, piano and sousaphone. tha
leader playing violin. The collegiate

spirit is carried out for a medley
of ooUega alta. thea *^^flaitlit aa
the Qaoges" and "Mighty lak a
Rose." the last named with leader
soloing on the violfn.

Then they go Into pop numbsrg
"Sweetheart," eto. Leader doee a
recitation of "Dangerous Dan Mc«
Grew" with burlesqus business by
the boya sood for a lot ^(f laagha
anywhere bat at the Cttf, where
much was over the hekds. The
rouiine . is broken up with nuuiy
bits, sii6h as ensemble singing and
a soto..^ twa by aa agreeaMa
tenor from among the sax players.

Whole routine is amusing, made
so as much by this anthentle
collegiate appearance as by the
materiaL Qood feature for the
best of the picture bouses, tha
higher grada tha .bettsr. Jt»»IL

DUTCH and DUTCHIS
Aerslmtiss •

10 Mlna.f FuN (Special|
Amarieaa Raaff (V-P)

Mixed team In gymnastics, mak-
ing a likely opener for inter-

mediate houses. The girl is the
undsrstaader. . aiaalilulatlas ' and
balancing steel pole upon which
partner cavorts through
routine of balancing stunts.
Both ars attlirad la Dutch

tumes to pli^t motif of blllins. For
a finish the couple do a balanclaf
stunt playing a tune on bells at-
tached to arms and llmba Tha
bell stunt la a noTolty for thla typa
of offering with the comtftned rou-
tine putting them oyer neatly la
opener here. Ei^ia,

BIETHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Perry, Jan.

22. at the American hospital, Chi-
cago, son. The father formerly waa
of Perry and Wagner (vaudeville).

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Healy«
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 19, son. The
father was etage manager Jsv
Jeanne Bagels la "Rain" fbr foar
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew HL UBim-
merman, II., son. Jan. tt. Th%
father is the son of the general
manager for Jos. Leblang.
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PALACE
(8t Vaud«)

PalAee layout this week at thrill

-

Ing as a slow -motion picture of a

chess tournament. If it were not

for the presenca of Helen Morf;un

(New Acts), fourth, the first half

would have heen colorless. Miss

Morgan; who keeps the peasants up
late at her ni^ht club, is doubling

into the Palace this week. Helen is

probably the answer for the nrst

flock of open -face suits seen around
the house in some time. With Joe

Saatley assisting at the box, she

demonstrated that an alarm flook is

excess.
Both halves of the nine-act layout

needed comedF. Daphne Pollard

closed the first half—a tough spot

for a comedy act as this bill was
laid out. Miss Pollard got them
a iter a bit. but her opening number
was dracgy; that Is, the crossfire

with the customs Inspector. Pointed
for gags and written by Paul Gerard
Sntth, It was not In iteitb's. umial
surefire vein.
Miss Pollard palled more laughs

with her funny walk and physical
.^aooentricities. Her second number
cot over nicely for the same reason.

A funny dance clicked. Her last,

aad aasily her beat, landed when
she Indulged In some funny love-
making with a tall English bobby.

(Hazel or BobMe) if she can throw
away the xyio or bring it on leter

for a surprise entry, and present
ht rsclf in some other routine, the
personality alone will overcome
other ahortoomings and carry her

further. As a straight musical act

it is quite above par. It packs a
world of class and ean ehroult the
filmles nicely.
Jack Joyce, monopedlc dancer, Is

now introdiicing himself with four

minutes, of film from "New Wives
for Old." As ever Joyce la a per-

sonality entertainer, more thsm
oi,vercomlng his legless handicap.
With the gentlemanly personality

Joyce does not need some of that

obvious tart humor. It la not par-
ticularly "bhler but raaeka ' of the
indigo and any approach to that

does not Jibe with his routine, Joyce
does an excellent B. B. tofwm finale,

making his crutch serve him well in

the routlna. Qertruda Moody (New
Acts). •

Business was as near capacity as

offered his skit in follow-up. aastat- found it «asy going In «»• *^
ed by a support east of tlireo two apot. The comedy work

.JJ®
men and glV? Good returns. men and their danc ng got the b^^-

Holiner and NichoUi spotted their gest results. As a "revue" propoal-

"plano act" In ii«rt plao#i doing
equally well.

Seed and Austin were the comedy
clean up, next tO rtivt.

"Dance Vogues." spectacular danc-
ing flaah, featuring four dancing
girls and boy, doaed.
Altogether a good show for the

tlon, it is shy on feminine back-
ground, but two of the "girls" do
nicely with harmony. Next came
Florrle LeVere, with Lou Handman
at the piano. Miss L.eVere flashed

skill, clothes and an act that gamed
strength as It went along. The act

was an unQuallfled hit. Handman,
money, with the dance section over- and an unprogrammed woman, held

balancing comedy, IMII » well laid up creditably. , - „ ,

out #l»w at that. Crafts and Douglas foHowed, the
w-

I wise cracking and ballad singing

MIPPODROME duo rsctotering solidly. A typical
nirr\JUt^\ja^K» vaude combo of Us kind; the men

(Vaude-Pcts) . . I did not overstay and what they

His neta, though none Is named In atrock 12 with this uptown
the lights, and Tom Mix's latest plc- crowd. Crafts formerly teamed with

ture, entitled "The Last Trail," with Haley, but in Douglas has a part-

Tom MlZ featured outside. The pic- that la helpful,
ture Is one of the thrillingest thrill- Closing were Grant and Wing,
era this western star has turned out a neat musical background.
In a long while. At that, if the ^tHj^ team no longer has the Holda-

a ahlftlng attendance would permit, purpose to lead some to o«"*y*
^fj^^ | more of a stringed outfit For a .-^^ «hould be okav Ha

with tho orchestra Including Tom Mix Is there. It Is good busl- pi^ty^ qit vaude or any old house oxperience, ne anouia oe oxay. no
ISmdJ«iw«Sttagl^^^ ness. for those who might go }» to gS'^Jeaent Grant and Wing turn la a capable organist, as demon-
^^^

' look him over won't be disappointed i„ ^nd acore. Flashy, pleas- strated by hla Mslatently gooa
in his picture, at any rate.

1 1^ ^ s^e*, orlstaalUy and
| work on tilo fogulatloa atuff.,^

PRESENTATIONS

FLOYD WRIQHT
Organist
Qranadg, tan Franaiaoo
Floyd Wright is a newcomer to

the fraternity of featured organists.

He received his first screen credit

and handtod his firat major aasisn»
ment as Ik soloist last weeki Pre-
viously he put in his apprenticeship
aa second organist and with the
resignation of Iris Vlnlng was ele«

vatad to Ibt premier Job, holding
the latter for several months with^
out screen credit.

Wright, of course, shows evi*

deaees of his nowMSS. His syn-
chronising with the slides on the
screen was faulty in spots. His
selection, too, was not a happy one.

aivon a ooui^o of weeks to get tho
solo sense and the composure of

BROADWAY Monday night the business wa8 K.£r:.

. _ . .
,
big in both the orchestra and the *Yhe second half of the bill

(Vaude-PoU) balcony, although the gallery didn t devoted to plotmia.
Show has a wealth of material, look any too strong. Incidentally tt * ' w v

especially strong on sight acts and looks as though someone will have
„ .comedy, but value is lost through Uq keep an eye on that gallery. A

Had the first built up to her she lY^^ layout Two sight dancing re- couple of wise bhrds In the loft
wooM have gleaned more. As It K^^^, placed together, next to started to give Jim MoWllUama a
was she was the only speoch-maksr

|
closing and closing. In like manner little raaslng, but he'a a smart

of the evening.

AMERICAN ROOF

Four out of eight acts of a meaty

At preaent San Francisco is with*
out a featured organist Tlio

Granada ahowa perspicacity In
seeking to dovolop ono.

''NIQHT OF LOVE'* (44)
Prolog to Picture

_ , . ^, .there are two male comedy pairs showman and passed them up en- program offered comedy. Monday I
•trend, New^

» »
carr Idrnn, second. Imitating g^pc^rated by only one number, sash tirely, going right ahead with his* night tbo onstdiasrs dldat start to| '*Th9 Night of Love" fu. A.) i>««

rard animals, radio, etc., pulled discounting the other and making work and, incldentaBFt^ StiilM tbs | laugh
-

laachs with his hnltatlona. which tough fbr the hiter turn. Value
aooountod fbr all df «h« eomsdy on i^f the bin la injured by a weak pic-
the first half of the bllL

| ture, as usual: «» IMS Ihlia (Msss-
"lihM Haatoura** in ''High Art/'i^.A).

QOorgSr OhooS* lateat flaah dancing pi^, ^^d Powers opened In slm-
l ovue, spotted third. Walter and lpiQ^ ^g^t and snappy wire act. Man

hard until the beglnnhirf of I ing a costume picture which harks
hit of the evening. | the second half. back to the castles in the air era.

That Is something of a feat for a- One of the fleott Brothers and strand has duplicated a sceno
single man to do in a house as big | Vernon appeared Inasplclousiy in m-^^ tbs flim aS cJoaoly as DOSstblak
jtr the Hip. Aft«r havl,« ctowBJ. wtat tooled ^S£^'S»^ 2* ««Sklea It wlft IJWpl.
his way through 20 minutes he re- I old-fashlonod "dnma somm a«vne

o*t-««*i«« mgrr^^

„ ^ , , , , ,
.turned for hla political speech en- start. Given a new turn here, with

f^J^T! .Agnes Reddick. two clever dancing ^ flrst-rate stylist with striking core of six mUiuteg. lUid then had a apeakeaay background, and a A dining hall la the set with a
yomigsters,; Agnes liSonard and o^ dancing on the strand. Girl to come on for another couplo of flght-fan bartender who forgeU to banquet taWO bsapSd high. An tank*

Gordone Bennett, singers; Six Ade- |g nice-looking kid with long hair minutes of kidding. In all, McWO- charge for drinks once inveigled posing staircase Ig at the back up
^Ide and Hughes Girls of more than ^orld of Uvellness. Nlos, Uams waa on for 2f minutes. Into a fight argument stopped the ^ mixed chorus of 27 exit
f^T!?*^,

traTning. Mid Hgj^t opener. Following a bHef overture, the show and had to encore with * previously Mile. Klemova, M. r>aks
"Miss Hasoutra" herself, a sinuous Bobby Adams, single woman char- Pathe News filled in, and then the stringed instrument and vocal num- | '^^^^^'""•y -^^w" •» «. •

muscle and snakedancer, completed acter a|nger with a male piano 8ix Galenos (CoUeanoa?). with a her, which stopped It aU over again,
the personnel. The hitter has an piayer. Not so heavy for the Broad- comblnatton tumbling and rhiley Comedy skit with Chase and Col- slw and the house ballet routines^

*>flfectlve entrance In a splendid ^^y. Needs a crowd of quicker offering, opened the vaudevIUe sec- lins followed. As a collector for a The Ulusion is of a massive set

Oriental setting. She poses mo- p^rc^p^l^ns to get her best effects, tlon with the **Orlginal triple som- power company Chase is welcomed but It* has been explained that a
tIsBlsss, under gold paint, while the They weren't quick enough to get Ursault" reserved -for the finisher, by the singer because she flfures gp^i^^ grl^^y^Q 1^ limi^ tho
chorus do a fan number. Her j^er fast patter in a gossipy woman, getting over with a terrific punch he has come with a contract for ^^^h, the castle room on such an
llrst move Is a snaky intertwining ^hlch Is her best. A class enter- to the audience. Prior to that there disc recording. Comedy njatter la

, ^ eeneral effect.

fully mounted and pretUly costumed. \^ neckfalla and knockabout.
It ladw any outstanding punch,
however, but strikes a nice average.
Bruce Bairnsfather (New Acts)

fn *Vew OM Billlsms" opened after
Intermission without starting any-
thing. The artist was followed by
lbs BUvertown Cord Orchestra (New
Aets), which the Keith people pulled
-out o7 the

Bert Gordon Is happily sst ta bis
new act, a singing and talking ar-
rangement with novelty anglea. It

fomlsbss a medium for bis quiat
style of Hebe comedy. He appears
In

four spectacular tH8k» tba^-Mie
I
ation created. Pinal Ic^e song

|

Nice piece of work. dlsUnctly ap-

earlier In toe act. number Is unsuitable because Miss proprlate and as pretty a prolog

Lievan and Davla. with a song and CoUlns Is of the matronly type and setting* as nhe street" has sesn
dance specialty, subbed for Eddie looks much s|tsr t>api,|ilS youth- in some time. The mixed chorus
Weber and Marion Rldnor, origi- ful coUector. . ^ . - v« (voices) lines the table and aft^r
nally scheduled fUr tho deuce spot. Next to closing waa held by Zuhn exlUng Bdna Burhana Ukes tho
The boys, relying principally on I and Dries, hobo comedians.

Durtaw this Jkr

IndIci?h!^\*7rmTnartype'*^f"t2am|* Gw1!^?*'cbo^ '^•Pet7t5"'Revue." P"^^ feature at

iMiiig assignment, and wisely de- toM. aU la a •! of qutal fWk, and looks of things, all must 'bavu con- from tho start. Business rswardod
t of the talent concerned, thoIded not to press it. Browning got they go back to the street drop. The tracted for individual billing, so they with uproarious aughter. Zwo ^^ira CMai^^ mSZ- ^1— — ..1^-^ ^t*u^,,*\ ' • - I

^ staged by J» J.I Eugene Costello and Co. <New |"Jw pwrore ow^
were

5^* "t. He tella of his experience in a with Carrie and Bddy starred. SUleen the other comedy act. spotted third, the end of the refrain,
and provs««l MpsOSBt Urild wost town, and tte drop rjses, Dee Cee and Bascha Bragowa fteat- Fabor bad apparently met the cue- I WsB devised and osseutsd, this

, . ^. {revealing the scene In the manner ured and Webster Taylor "exploit- I tomers at the Roof before and sue-
| program item closely approached

clSlng — — I Of a movio fade in, A lltUe story la
|
ed.*; Flve_ In the act a^,, from the |

ceeded In getting himself in^soiid
[ the Bpeciflcation of being inde*

c , _

on close to 11 and cloaed without
any attempt to encore. His act re-
malna about the same, with a new
opening song, 'The Reformer.** get-
tings laughs on topicals. The sanc-
timonious delivery, punctuated by
the slow, sappy, toothless smile,
proved Irresistible to the laugh

-

starved hunch out front. What -a

couple of big-shoe, low-comedy
romlcs would have done to that mob

western scene oonies i^ afain to I got It.

show the asilsai aa ssm tm tiMliAMss, with spssltf miMle by Oomi'
eyes of another actor, all leading to I Lucas, although "Birth of the Blues'
a neat Ught finish with a line. 1 Is used to a great egtent. and in the
dordon was aivsr Ibilfsr taSi 1^1 aet ' prior. nCy Lucky Day." was
material. The act went well, too, used, so Georgle White was well
proving that It has appeal to any represented. However, It waa prln-
type of audience.

|
clpally damrfng, and It followed an-

Reed and Le Vere, couple of ec
centrlcs, one playing guitar and
other violin, have worked their

other dancing act, so there you are!
Bennlo Ryan an<^ Harriet Liee

.™ . .1.^.. ™ I
'

,
slipped over a laugh bit wltti their

ZfJ it-£l5^ ™ you|gicai routine skillfully Into a rou-| dialog, something of a stiff Job at
. ,

this house, but tho diminutive pair
ping by the Violinist and comedy [put their voleSS avor so that w»y
business between the pair.

find tbemt
2^11Ia8 Sisters, two pretty trapese

performers, closed to a thing stream
ol wa^iouts. Tbs act dsssrved a

Aets), man and four girls, put on
assorted routine dance numbers.
Neatly done but haven't anything
new In that department. Dennd
Sisters and Thibault reghiter much
better at the finish with plate but

shortcomings wbkdi
drastic

not
Bid,

STATE
(Vsudo-Psts)

"Tin Hats" (M-G-ll> and Morris
and Campbell in a new act insures
two huge laugha, in dicker and in
Ihe flesh, at tbs State this week;
this among other good pop house
divertissement playing fast and
smooth. That's wh^re Loow's Is
.smart; one by each they're copping
off the Palace's best, Morris and
Campbell being among them. Nora
^Bayes next week; Herb Wolfus last
week, and before than, and here-
after many another promlnsnt
"straight" vaudeville sUple.
Joe-and Flo made merry a-plenty,

with Katherlne Mallory and the
precocioua Phil Silvers rounding
out the "family."
Closing was a fast dance flash, the

Speak E. Z. Revue, derived from iU
|
earlier dance revue taking the ed*?e

introductory drops heralding the as- off their neat novelty, in which the

between the pair. They clicked right to, the back of the bal-
work easily, making a captlal ex- 1 cony and the laugha came freely,
ample of smooth stooafag that They eassi tbo wuir fbr Jtm MeWll-
never. has to be pumped up. They Hams to come on and dean up.
don't have to gag or roughhouse to The Russian Art Choir (New
get their points ovor, aai ttie music AcU). lata at Arthur Hbmmsrstoih^
gives them change of pace and va- "The Song of the Flame.** proved
riety. Also they go easy on talk. an Impoaing closer, Uio first scene
Lord and Wlllia get loudST iMIgbs. not getting aa flMieb ds H shoald.

but they get them nt the expense of The flnal scene, which Is from the
rougher devices. This pair depend operetta, scored with the audience
upon muggtag; tagflatf and a mis* on the flash and the voebllUng.
cession of prop comics. They keep Aesop's Film Fable, entitled "Tho
the top spinning by these ingenious Cowboy's Revenge," was programed
trickaand make a first-rata getaway to be shown aheaA of the feature,
with a duet Of bassdon sad tin h>"t was dropped, with the Tom Mix
whistle. picture getting under way at 10.0C
Two of the best sight turns of the and tho show flnlfchlhg at Ignite

bill were spoiled by being jammed That means that the operator rushed
topTcther nt the finish—Ruiz and Bo- tho feature thprough In 6t minutes,
nita and Orchestra (New Acts) and ang thg IPSfg Hiihsg Is fight.
Richard VIntour Revue, with Irene
Andre and George Winston. 7hey
were next ta Slsslag, ahg sloslag ta
that order.
The Vintour turn showed its class

by holding them in, even with the

'tNS LITtLE WHITK HOUSE** (2)

^ Eastmsn Presentation

Sp^ drilTVp da^^^^ 'Thibault
I

» J« ins.; Special Setting

draws heavy applause with bif solo Eastman, Rochester, N. Y.
effort but the act as a whole lacks f^i^^ Elastman theatre is partic-
the variety which would pat Ig aver ^Uaiy dffooUvo In Its method of

%s£^H5be?%^'^d with h^^^ O-fin^
sonks. while Hama and Toma. Jap them In an atmospheric garb that

acrobats, opened. Feature screeal lifts them away from the straight

flicker was *^ho Wtanlivr M Bar- presentation. It Is fortunate In hav/«3
bara Worth.'* ing available, through the Eaatman^
Ground floor well filled but the

Horted Inns, such as Fall Inn,
Stagger Inn. Tumble Inn. etc. It's

Davis * NewhofTs first production
act. feeturin*; the SIdell Sisters,
Sunny Hines, Deliy an<l Judge, Helen
Carroll, lilllan Martin and Ed
Merer. Some of the dance steps are
familiar, auch aa the lifeless Apache
number and tho neck hold that
Natacha Nattova at the Club Rlch-
man features. Chances are that
most of It Is In the common dance
domain, however. Dancers these
daya are distinguished by their
toehnlque rather than the mechan-
ical variations.
Opening was Welby Cooke's Nov-

elty Act (New Acts), doinK' nicely
for the starter. Hnxol GofT and
Bobble are the feminine pair of
**lookers*' In a xylo-trumpet musical
offering. Ono (to the aiidlenco's

picture and if of screcnable timbre
left) makes an unusually pretty
stapo picture, and if of screcnaMo
timbre is a very likely possibility,

possessing expression and person-
ality besides the mere pulchitude

Whoever ahe is

adagio work Is ogceptlsiisl and the
novelty of an acrobatic specialty be-
ing surrounded with a pretty revue
prodaetlott has a ggta ggpeai.

Hath.^ 5TH AVE ^
(Vaude-Picts)

Best Monday night attendance at
this house In some time. A better
show than usual, also the six-act
hill holding three famillnrs and
three new ones, the latter William
Dosmond and Co. in "The Dude
Handit," satire on tlie movies; Mann
Holiner and Alberta Nichols, lyri-

cist and composer In an entertain-
ing song cycle, and "Dance Vogues,"
Ave- people dancing flaah. <New
Acts).
The Rath Hrothers opened, pro-

viding a speedy pacemaker to Chil-
ton and Thomas, colored mixed
team, for a routine of singing and
danr(n>r. ^ith the latter division the
standout.
William DesmoQd, from pictures,

AUDUBON
(Vaude- PcU)

Apparently this uptown Fox
house is spending more money on
its vaude section. Monday night
the show not only maAa tulte
flash in quality, but pumerlcally ran
into money on a haaty summarisa-
tion of Individual salarlSs.
The Audubon runs along quietly

and la doing buaineas. Its capac-
ity Is over S.lgO with the night scale
toppint? 75c. The house gets first

play on new Fox productions and
"Tho Auctioneer" IS current. No
programs and no splurge in the
lobby as to who's who in the vaude
section.
The show started with the Ros

sow Midgets. This pair of LlUputs
has been In and around for a long
time. They rely upon their travesty
boxing bout to make the turn stand
out. No novelty but stilt productive
of laughter. Fid Gordon No. 2 was
an apparent hit aa far as applause
was concerned. However, his talk
lacks punch, while his routine of
fiddling gets its best kick when he's
doing the saw or mechanical move-
ment stuff with tbo fiddle and the
bow.

gallery sssined to bo bulfsriiig;

UST StTs
(VgMto*N(ts)

School of Music, a wealth of flno.

vocal material, but the producing'
staff supplementa thia with clever'
work at staging that makes tho^
vocal presentations stand out.

More pictures than vaudeville at I , "The LitUe White House" is in

this upper Broadway house for the nimnbers. It opens against a
curreiit week. With f^^. Kennedy's back drop with Martha Atweil sing-ft
"Gorilla Hunt" and F. P.-L.'s ing a verse of "The Two of Us,*'*'
'Blonde or Brunette," starring Men- foUowed by the chorus of "All Alone
Jou, on the program and heavily Monday." Miss AtwelL & "rpiruiar
billed outside, the result waa ap- •

^^^^y- Aiweu, a regular

parent inside. Three-quarters of a
house—nothing ttf bs
here this winter.
The hunt picture closed the firat

half. Due to the added footage the
variety portion was held to four
acta. Of this curtaailed consign-
ment of talent Ken Murray easily
clowned his way Into the good
graces of thooe present by acting as
announcer and than fopptog olE Witb
hia own turn.
This announcing and master of

ceremony thing has evidently be-
come a custom. And indications are
that some of the moys like it. In-
stead of stealing bows and over-
staying they can now get It all In,

and don't bavs to make It so raw
If the applause sn't all they think
it should be. But that doean't nea-
essarlly mean Murray. Tbis par-
ticular youth was at ease, made 'em
laugh on his gag lines and gave the
impression he was having a pretty
fair time. Not all of these as
signed ad libbers can "get funny"
Just on order. That being true,
Murray Is of the exceptions.
Glena and Richards uncorked

their change of pafSi by npanlng as
a mysterious meller and then danc-
ing before an eiRht-piece band. Jack
Richards was the punch through bte
acrobatic dancing and got some
comedy Into the routine through
making the musicians double under
red wings and as a chorus for a
short hoke ballet number. Aa an
orchestra the combination is far

with tbo Ulii^tman company, regis-

fii4Mii^*«0tfvolr la this number. Atr

^ICiatlnuod on page SB) ^

from vulnerable. Either from en-
The Lyoas and Wakofield rsyiis thuaUsm or bagts the trombonist Is

prone to aldeSlIp from the prevail
Ing key, very detrimental.
Tho Worden Brothers opened, do*

Ing their novelty rialey work on par-^
alleled platforms which has the men-
•mbanging four balls for a finish*'
As good aa. act df Its typec,as haa
been around, boliig about tbo only
one.
Oresn and liafetl were In tbo

deuce. Miss Lafell delivers pop
numbers while her male partner
makes a balf-bearted attempt at
comedy on a piano. The routine is

elastic, aa a change of songs can
take place any time. Maybe that's
what was the matter Monday night.
A wooden whistle lyric, done as an
encore, was far too weak for tho
spot and more power earlier in tho
layout would also rate as beneficial.
Four songs in all, plus a comedy
keyboard episode, took this pair
away in 12 minutes.
The gorilla pursuit held attention

albeit the booth operators must have
been giving the projection machines
all the speed they could handle. An
easy way to kill off tlio value of a
picture. As long a.s the 81st Street
Is going to show double f'nturo.s

to get them In the policy might as
well be to let those present see the
reels right. If not. that's liable to

develop into another reason for

ksffiing customers awa]
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ORIENTAL
(CHICAQO)

Chicago, Jan. 21.
' The boys are decked out In red
coats this week as Koyal Mounteds
in a presentation of northwestern
oBone. The atase stuff Is titled
"Where Men 'R* Men," and sub-
titled "Get Your Man. Girls."

No ono man la tlilii country, and
pro|MU>ly on this continent, for that
matter, who ss attracts ths tomme
trads as doss Paul Ash. There are
matinee Idols and evening show
idols, but the redhead is both. They
watt in ths lobby, on ths street,
around the corner and in spy-glass
distance of the theatre for an hour
until admlttaaoa Is posslbla.
Then, ieff sore from standing, they

are hand sore from applauding in-
ida. And not bseauss ths show is

•xcsptlonally excellent.

tThat Ash can draw by himself is

•yUlSBcad this wsak. The presen-
tation is below average; the picture,
"The White Black Sheep." is a real
blaok sheep amons recent releases,
and in the stags talanC Uma la not
one draw "name.**

Vfaough neither a draw nor a
*teme," Muriel Kaye. braided and
classy, is an unusual performer. She
is a kicker and. in the slow rendi-
tion of kicks, pleases highly. Miss
Xaye uses her looks and a person-
able stage sense to advantage. She
soared from the tape to the stretch.
Lang and A'^ogt, from vaudeville,

should find no difficulty in picture
theatres. They find little thla week.
A pair of pipes sUch as they possess
lit perfectly in the picture field. If

there's anything that goes in a Chi-
cago film palace It^s a popular num-
ber well rendered. L.ang and Vogt
can sing an unpopular song and
make it popular for tha moment.
They escaped after two encores.

Milt Watson, now regarded as one
a^ the family by tka X>riaBtal cus-
tomers, sang to Ash's piano accom-
paniment. JSither Aah or Milt
amfled onas, for thara was a break
and a discord. They like Milt here.

He probably finds it softer at the
Randolph atreet house than any-
where else. A good-looking lad and
he sings the way they want it.

King and King, uniform steppers,
proceeded to halt the show. They
resemble very much two lads who
recently appeared with a Publix
unit, doing a chain dance. The
chains are ducked here, if the par-
tiea are the sama* for* some nifty
taps and wtagin|r. WaU-romided
routine.

'

Orchestrala by tha Ash man are
all excellent. In one spot a trom-
bone duet topped anything. The
staff songster and a song-plugger
sat in with the musicians and loaned
a vocal chorus to each number,
something that Whiteman proved
affective on his recent visit here.
Henry Keates came through with

his usual by encoring after making
'em sing themselves hoarse to the
organ blues. If not that Ash ImnM-
diately follows Keates they waotiftt
let the latter off. it seems.

Despite the surrounding show and
despite a meaningless feature pic
ture, they come to pay. homage to
the red head.

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS VARIETY 2S

PARAMOUNT
(NBW YORK)

New York, Jan. 2S.

If the film house fans want sight
pictures on the stage, other than In
the moving pictures, John Murray
Anderson can furnish them. Mr.
Anderson goes in 8trl6tly for sights.
He produces them, but for this
week's presentation at the Para
mount little else, very litt][e. in the
#ay of stage talent In
Jade" (PresenUtions).
Handsomely produced, the tab

nins along almost In hangings and
drapes. Splendid In this, and prob-
ably will greatly appeal to the vil-

lagers oft the main line.

But three lively spots in the show,
one provided by a troupe of "Arab
a'drobats in the Anderson presenta-
tion and tha other a bright short
film, one reel, entitled "We Must Be
Thrilled/' and, of course, the Jessie
Crawford Interlude at the organ.
That la always worth while and now
Ml expected pnrt of every show.
While the Richard Dix picture,

Paradise for Two," is a farce and
a lauprh, mostly through It.s captions
by Robert Benchley of "Life." these
lateghs are intermittently alow for
# fulUlehgth release. In iM|» INT
ire mu^ly scattered.
The featttra picture was followed

by a Felix the Cat, this one more of
a vacuum than the other Felixes.
It wasn't even programed Sunday,
so ii* the Paramount people thought
that little of it. why play it at all?
Still, the program might Have been
found short and VaMs was alipped
in as a flller.

A "Fortune Teller** (Herbert)
overture was nicely handled by the
orchestra, followed by the weekly
news, the best of the latter holding
a trial apin of a foreign spf^ed

cruiser doing 37 miles an hour. Fine
bit
-No. 3 held the Ohantel Sisters at

No remedy for this. Chantals more
of a sight turn than an entertain-
ing act for that reason. Show ran
about two hours or a trifle longer.
Paramount capacity by 1.30 Sun-

day afternoon with a miserable
drissle on. Around 250 people wan-
dering or atandtaig about In great
haU at 9. «ima.

STATE
(L08 AHGELE8)

Los Angeles, Jan. 21.

The stage act ran an hour and a
half OB the opening ahow at the
week.

It introduced to the picture the-
atre and featured Beth Beri. Zieg-
feld'a long-limbed pippin. She was
the class amidst a bunch of hokum
that ran all the way from a boys'
harmonica band to Mabel Blondell,
vaude single, doing four songs, an
unheard of number fe^ a littsar In a
picture house. ^With generous |;>runing Yanchon
and Marco probably whipped the
act into better shape than It was
the first day. It was necessarily

tough Job to attempt blending
into a harmonious whole ao many
diverging ingredients.
Armanda Chirot, Mexican soprano,

was announced as an octave higher
than the highest. So far as the
average person who lays It on the
marble for a ducat is concerned she
makes good on her billing. She
didn't have particularly happy Jie-
lections. but her soaring range put
her over.
Arthur Turelly preceded the boys'

harmonica band with some opera
on his own instrument. Turelly
is. repeating the West Coast pres-
entation tour. On his previous
swing around he organised and pro-
ihoted the harmonica bands for
kids in all the towns, creating con-
siderable interest and proving a box
office card with the repeat for the
purpose of further aapitalising the
enthusiasm.
Armstrong and Phelips. "Two

Boys From Hollywood," singing
songs of the hotsy-totsy type were
next to closing and leaned way over
the fence on the blue material. They
got laughs, but it's a point whether
langiw were worth ^ the
house.
Jan Rubini. high brow violinist,

«a A little out of his element in

the general avalanche of slapstick.

The hit of the bill was really Gene
Morgan, unotloua maater of oere-
moni^s. Morgan Is not a muelclon,
but what a leader he is for a stage
band. He has eversrthing, clean cut,

good looking, poised, quick thinking,
smart cracking and versatile. He
was In and out. downing and an-
nouncing and adding l|M|a touehea
that were priceless.

CAPITOL
U^ICAGO)

Chicago. Jan. 20.

The Capitol's second anniversary
celebration is actually that. During
its two years this theatre has not
only supported Itself, but taken ears
of its several weaker sisters Qtt the
circuit as weiL Its grosses, averag-
ing around |SO,000, are aboi|t as
high as they get la ttf jUlgili nr-

hoods.
A variety of poUclea have been

tried at the Capitol since Its open-
ing. All have been more or less

profitable. Ita best draw Is bow in

effect—a stage band with a eeml-
muslcal comedy built around it.

This is consistent -with the' trend
of picture house satertatement
throughout the city.

Liocation is to its advantage.
Around 79th and Halsted the com-
munity is pretty much aelf-centeretd
because of the .near-sisspar Joflsp ta
the Loop.
A good show marked the anniver-

sary celebration. Dell Dellbrldge
and his Capitol Merry Makers were
featured in "A Birthday Festival"
(Presentations). The film. "Ner-
vous Wreck," apparently, made
highly palatable Capitol fanfare.
"Aesop's Fables," "Topics of the
Day" and International News com-
pleted.
A packed house early in the week

Indicated that the gross would be in
keeping with the oocaalott. I«ao#w

on his MMnt eastern trip. He titled
last week's act "Kadiana,' 'apropos
tho Hush linalc wlien the corus j^iiis

diJ a butterfly tableau with lights
out 'and the wings radiumised to
.stand out Irliirscent. Participating
in the stage act up to that point
were Barnett and Clark, mixed hoof-
ers, clever with the taps and click-
ing; Ward and Van (New Acts),
comedy instrumentalists, and Helen
Wright, nice-looking soprano, an-
nounced as Just back from Honolulu.

After the act came Mme< Elinor
Glyn in a personal appearance in
connection with "It." Her presence
probably had much to do with the
packed matinee house. Packed
houses In this town are rare at mati-
nees. The authoress gave quite a
spiel in exploitation of the myste-
rious something which she calls
"it," and which has become e trade-'
mark i%lih hara One statement she
made was a bit droll for the trade.
She declared herself ever alert to
keep "slapatick" out of her pictures.
This from the Qv^n of Ho:<um!
The authoress also figured in. the
Pathe News with a shot of Mayor
Rolph and General Manager Edward
Baron meeting her at the depot.
A Lloyd Hamilton .comedy bal-

anced the program.

MARKSTRAND
(•IIOdKLYN)
Brooklyn. N. T., Jan. 2S.

Van and Schenck are doing plenty
trade at the Brooklyn Strand this
week, tive frolics on Saturday and
Sunday being in order and nicely
managed through a shifting in
echedule bringing the closing hour
past midnight, tha final ahow com-'
mencing 10.46.
Considering the act^ |S.SOO. Ed

Hyman was obviously limited for
anything else, calling on his own
orchestral personnel to build up the
presentation end. Thualy, Sascha
Kindler, the concert master, was
brought into the limelight for a
"Miniature Concerto" composed by
Willy SUhl. the maestro 6f the Mark
Strand Orchestra. Harry Breuer. an
ever faithful, xylopboned a pop
medley that whammed 'eon, the reg-
ulars seemingly not formatting their
favorites.
Gus Van and Joe Sehendk, Brook-

lyn's own, played this house last
April and were gloriously welcomed
back. They did 21 minutes, crowd-
ing In a catalog of hot-off-the-pub-
lishers' press-songs in quick succes-
sion. Working on the lower plat-
form instead of the elevated stage,
with the house orchestra behind
them, the boys got right down to
the customers, and whatever doubt
ot their ^ric and vocal variations
carrying was immediately dispelled
Apropoa of tha team, which is

another pt vati#evl!!e*8 contributions
to the success of the ever-envelop
ing picture house field, one can take
it from the hoym that the manner
of being treated in a cinema house
exceeds their fondest thoughts com-
pared to vaudevUle. Thwe Is none
of this petty larceny such as a few
dollars here and there for the rental
of additional spotMgtHa ar other in-
cidentals.
The picture house exhibitor is

primarily concerned with getting the
best possible out of the act, as much
for their benefit as for himself, and
it Is little wonder that an net re-
sponds so wholeheartedly when a
heavy public demand necessitates
the extra shows such aa the <|«ln-
tet over the rreek-end.

•T*erfect Sap-' was the feature and
another weak sister. •'Trlppinp: tho
Rhine." a Hy Mayer cartoon (Short
Subjects), closed. "Pagllaccl" was
the overture. AM,

AINEE FLOPPING

(Continued from page 1)

hall each day ISCKl. That brought
Aimee but a gross profit of $616 on
iu'f t\vt>-day stand Ihmo. aK''^i»iit

traveling expenses and overhead.
Saturday afternoon Almee ap-

peared bof»)re 500 people. At nl.c:ht

she drew 2.000, through the evening
papers announcing admission would
be free. Sunday she had CSOO at
each showing in Convention Hall.

It was Aimee's first local ap-
pearance and she became a prize
financial flop.

In the announcement of her four
addresses it was stated: "The
crowds which have greeted Mrs.
MoPhersan an her tour have been
so great It has been found neces-
sary to limit the attendance to the
capacity of the building.'*

Tiiie aaala as set hefa waa M, 71,

11.10.

With no demand for tickets be-
fore the first meeting opened Sat-
urday. It waa decided to^ tlirow open
the doors and take up a ecWaatian
toward the expenses.

Z^aa Angeles, Jan. SS.

Wlaeman Slelaff.

known as the Miss X in the Almee
McPherson case, is giving a lecture

called "The. Truth About the Almee
McPheraoa Caae** at one of tha eon*
cessions on the Pike at X^onif Beach,
California.

Mrs. SielalC has an outside bally-

hoo with a talker aad faiir mando-
lin and guitar players. Banners
read: "Hear the hoax woman tell

the truth abput the McPherson
case." '

The Long Beach stay Is simply to
break in the lecture preparatory to

a tour of the United SUtes. The
talk runs SO minutea, la glvea eight
times a day and consists of Mrs.
SielafI reciting about her 43 days
spent with Almee and her adven-
turea In tha Ciarmel caae.
The lecturess denies being a trai-

tor and squealer, and declares the
evangeliat ditched her when she
waa arreated on a check charge.

PRESENTATIONS
(Continued froni page S4>

the close oi iter becond song u t^auzc

drop rises with the lightup to reveal
a white house paint**! on a back
(liop. It is fur tiK' entr.mce of

Charles Hedley. tenor, who sings
' The Little White House." The
close is a duet, "Rose-Colored
OlaHses," with the spots shifting Into
red.
' Good presentation With an ample
staging.

' ..'1.

the pianos—two sisters and and two
concert grands. Julia Lorense waa
the soprano. Sisters dressed Span-
ish, and if they played Spanish on
the pianos the orcheitra accompany-
ing them drowned it out. Quite
difficult enough for a pianist In a
bouse as large as the Paramount to
send over volume. When the house
pit men Join in. you hear the orches-

leunli^ss way down flXMit

€RA?IADA
(8AN FIIANCI8C0)

San Francisco, Jan. 20.

Eddie Peabody. the bouncing ban-
Joist. was on vacation last week and
in his place Bob Nelson, fresh from
the east, subbed as leader of the
stage band. Nelson Is Scheduled to
go into the Metropolitan in L. A. to
replace Ben Black of Si^n Francisco.
He Is new to the presentation band
racket, but a natural by virtue of
his ability to whip over a pop num-
ber in trae Joison fashion. Just
how good or what sort of a musi-
cian he is or whether the movements
he makes with his baton would al-

ways be a safe guide for the mu.si-

cians to follow could not be an-
swered from this week's samples.

• Evidently what Publix is after is

an entertainer to preside as master
of ceremonies and keep the ball
a-rolllnpr. Nelson appears to he a

dandy bet, with plenty of experience
filed away. Th^ Qranada liked him
from the kick-off.

Jack Partington brought back
ulte a few noveltlM la stagecraft

Eastman as Arbitrator

((Jlontlnued from page 1)

to liaT» deotdad it was too risky
for a public performance.
Evans gave as his reason for

walking out that the disputed fourth
acfwaa Indecent. The managemant
appealed to Ekiulty, thp latter an-
swering that If an actor believed a
play or lines might lead to his ar-
rest he could not be compelled to
play by Equity or anyone elssw

Equity refused to pass judgment
on the play, but both the actor and
managsBMnt filed ceunter claims
for two weeka* aalary. ^
Under the rules, an actor Is sup-

posed to receive the entire script

of a play, or that part of It which
he la to play, within the first seven
days of rehearsal, In order that the

player cen decide whether he cares

to appear in it. The manager has
ths privilege 6t deciding whether
the player Is suited to the part
within that period except, of course,

in cases of run of the play con-
tracts.

The unplayed fourth act of "^ew
York Exchange" is reputed to treat

rather brazenly with the "male
rapii'vtf fagtrtp smnnff the char-
acters. The play was originally

presented by the late Ivan L.

Wright, the Shuberts and George
echoes buying In oh it just prior to

the premiere at the Klaw.
Mr. Eastman did not hand down

a decision but Monday culled fur

the script of the play, deciding to

read it before making an awf^rd.

Topeka, Jan. 25.

Mrs. Almee Semple Mcpherson's
attempt to comBMrolallse evangel-
ism here waa a dop^ She was
scheduled to apt>ear matinee and
night, Jan. 20, giving religious lec-

tures la the city auditorium at $1
per head, with tax added, under the
local management of the Natlaaal
Theatres Company.
She appeared as per schedule.

Deaplte laat mAute frantia affarta
to make a showing by the liberal
use of paper, she failed to All more
than one-third of the S.&OO seats.
Almee publicly admitted the Hop
and announced a break with the
theatre management.
On her own she engaged the audi-

torium fdr another matinee and
night, depending on the silver offer-
ing for a Uke. She played to
packed houses both times though
tha cdlectton was leaa than the
gross on the poor houses.
Topeka likes its religion free.

Almee likes crowds. Both were
flnaUy aatlsfled. but the local the-
atrical men who flrat- sponsored her
appearance hen are decidedly la
dutch with the pubUo.

Wichita. Kans., Jan. K.
Almee Semple McPherson, who

according her own words is

"vastly Interested In everything
pertaining to radio esmapl radio
operators" (greeted by a huge
cheer) spent one whirlwind day in
Wichita, speaking to 10,000 persons,
two full capacity audlencea at the
Forum.
Mrs. McPherson spoke to 5,000

persons In the afternoon and the
same number la the evening.
Hundreds were turned away, at
each meeting. Loud speakers
broadcast her aermons outside the
Forum and 100 or mora atood In
the cold to listen.

Free -win collections were dis-
appointing although the preacher
herself made a plea' far a bountiful
response at the evening meeting.
Less than $1,100 was reported by
the collectora from the two meet-
ings, hardly paying ezpensea.
At the close of the services re-

quests were made for converts with
500 enthusiastic responses. One
man rushed Into the hall saying
that he had listened to the broad-
casting of the sermon over KFII
and had been converted. Looked
like •

"A BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL"
Stage Band with Specialtiea
50 Mins.; Full (Special)
Capltel, Chieage
Perhaps the best presentation

Clyde Iluod has produced for Dell
Dellbrldge to date. WhUe with no
box office namea It has a majority
of that reliable talent which forms
the bulwark of all stage band pre-
sentations.
A long taUa on a raised piatfarm

with the acts around it a* far a
birthday dinner. The orcheatra. In
light suits, were terraced behind the
taMa. .

Opening was a torrid number by
the band. Dellbrldge at the wand.^
At its conclusion a ballet of 12 girls
pranced through a well tfaned ran-
tine.

Louise Ploner started the .special-

ties with a disarming sort of pop
singing that appealed. She haa the
pipes, looks, and If she didn't have
a slightly exaggerated conception of
showmanship, she'd have the works.
Tha band took another apat with

a local hit and cashed te with a
sizeable hand. Dellbrldge has 14
musicians, with a mode of orches-
tration wen suited to stage warfc.
It Is noted that Dellbrldge has over-
come much of his earlier stlffnese
In directing and also has acquired s
knowledge of wbat ta da wHh hUm-
self when be*s not busy. Appear*
ance Is greatly In his favor.
Burns and Foran, two men,

clowned around with negligible re*
turns for some time but closed all to
the good with a dance Interpretation
of Red Grange making a touchdown
Another kitar tMHIW Hiat aoorad
was a series of flrags printed on
"sandwich man" sheets and dona to
comedy dancing.
Biaaok ordMatra*a aecordlcalgt,

developed Into a show-stopper wttk
some pop solo work. He was fol-

lowed by Joey Ross, young hoofer,
who can da hie ataff wlthaut moalc
to better returns than with It. Roas
looks good for late spotting with any
stage band or in a presentation.
Penny, Heed and OaM, ffcrea atat-

Ing comics* In burlesque make-up,
worked Just two comedy numbers
and scored heavily on the second.
They're from vatidevnia^ and far
picture houses. Lovey Sisters, two
juveniles who have harmony as well
as gift of the hoof, displayed a tend-
ency to atop the ahair and Jmt
missed. Right for family audiences.

Finale was an ensemble number
with the ballet turning in a peppy
routine and than aanaequtlvair lift-
ing the right side of their shoulder-
capea to reveal "2d Anniversary*'
printed on the inside. All to blare
music.
Bead la kaslBatat fa iliow dass

Loop,

•^HINEdK JADE" (U)
John Marray Anderson's Ca
Paramount, New York
Designed And staged by John

Murray Anderaon for Publiz. Divid-
ed Into four chaptera, labalsd
Images In Jade; The Jade Plaque;
The Jade Ood and The Jade
Pyramid.*
SIngera programed—Ava Baai-

barger, Jean Chase.
Dancers programed — Tamirls,

Mae Lubow and Aigene LeBleur;
Ada Forman.
Ensemble dancers — MlUIcent

Dorn, Betty Lind, Veneda Garde.
Honorlta. Troupe of alx
tumblera.
Superbly mounted

dressed production.
Novelty effects In staging.
Otherwise draggy with more de-

tailed comment under revl^ r of
Paramount theatre, ip this . issue.
This merely for tho record or 'lies.

flTiSt

plant.*'

<)n*^ amtising Incident of her
meetings here was when Hlie

thanked the committee for furnish-
ing her with a *'grean Blear^ in-
stead of a "blue ChryHler." A
Chrysler car figured in the Cali-
fornia stories of her disappearance
It will be recalled.

HOUSES OPENING
The new Cameo. Jeiscy City,

opened this week, playing live acts
on a split week change booked by
f kiiy MarkUB. —
Oakland, Wurwlrk, N. Y.. juMffl

vaude to il>i picture programs this

week, playing flvo act-* on the sec-

ond half, booked by John Coutts.
Thn ii'<w KfitM -Aibee Uptown

thf.'itn-. Detroit, seating 3.500, opcnn
Feb. 1 1 with vaudeville and pic <

turcs.
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RADIO'S BUNKTmMT IS

NOW REAOING WnU ACTS

F«ll for No Pay and Got No Jobs Alto—Great for

Program Fixers Only—Air for Actort in Moro

One Way

VauddlrUle aets fh»t hare been

appearing on the radio without re-

muneration are now saying the

promised publicity has failed to

Wring them prvlltebla air or club

•BSagements.
. Several New York stations have

daily been supplying entertainment.

Wllll many of the tumt recruited

from vaude ranks, acts that have
been visiting the bookers and agents

In hope of landing dates. The acts

fen for the aalve about the radio

Appearance making them famous.
This Elyslan field of no-pfey en-

deavor has been great for the radio

program lUere, but haa not put a

JERRY DASHINGTON DIES

IN POOR mmM 84

SIR JOSEPH AliEGES

NAME miNGEMEOT

''Page Mr. Ginsburg" Story of

His Life?—Hopes it Leaves

iputtered Sir

flipping «tt his

mm mw int • «• »•."

added m ^0% M ha gtarted to

pollah up hto medala
Sir Joseph had dropped Variety

oft of his dally route, and some
thought ho had gone to work. Sir

Joe denied tha werk auffgeatloii but

Foster Son Oniv at Sarvlce^l Mr. wmie had tow him to k«ap

Started with Circuses at 8 '

^^'^

—Among Best ''CIpas"

Jerry Dashlngton. 84. famed two
score years ago as one of the Four

|

Dashlngtons, aerlallsts, and one of

the best clog dancers of his day.

songster and alKaround circus man,
pemiy In the pockets of either |g at Danville, ni. with

the men or women appearing in vo-

cal and musical specialties via

lha air.

One vaudevlllian agreed to work
a radio date, but his piano-playing

partner rebelled against working for

only a foster son, John Dashlngton,
taken from an orphans' home wbllej

the old trouper was at the hefurt of

his fame, aa a mourner;
Dashington's last days were spent

on the Vermilion County poor farm.
nothing and elamnied kte music at Deatlk came after long months of
the singer. The latter appeared on

| suftering.
the air, but had to accept the ac-

companiment of a colored pianist in

the station at the time.

Any number of Individuals are
playing the station masters in hope
of a radio appearance making them
such demanded favorltea that

audevllle bookera, night club oper-
ators and show prodooen will grab
them Instanter.

1 H. UDHN UNED;
' -HGTUE AT FRIARS

Dashlngrton Joined the circus when
he was eight years old, going out
with the Yankee Robinson show
tnm his home town o< Burlington,
Vt. His 'first tights were made from
the stockings of Mrs. Robinson, the
youthful performer was so small.

He remained with the IMtatott alr-

cus 10 years. When reaching his

majority he was recognized as one
of the best song-and-dance men in

the profeailoii.

Hls^rst appearance In Danville
was hear the close of the Civil

War as a member of the Van Am-
burgh Circus, wagon WHk
the Jack Haverly Mastodon ifln
strels he played at the opening of

**Mr. WilUe said I give your Joint

too muck elaMb" Wr Joseph atated,

^and If you *want class you must
pay, Willie says. He told me to

ask for an ad for nothing. It must
read. tHr Joaeph Qteaberg. At
Liberty. Always,' Mr. Willie says."

Forced back to what he had "de-

nounced" when entering and the

fringe," Sir Joseph replied It had
raferred to n new Aow, "Page Mr.
CMngburg,** he had read about.

Spelled Name Wrong
*^e fringe on me," said Sir Jo-

seph, *la an BF naina. M nourae
they didn't spell my name right It's

Qinzberg, but hardly anyone knows
how to speU it that way. But Mr.
wmia told me ha had heard the

'Glnsburg' allow is about my life.

"It's professional jealousy, and I

think John McCormack, Jr., had
something to do wUh It, hut Mr.
WUlia says yon oan fix. You tell

them that I denounce It and be sure

to see If there la anything in that

show about whett I waa inm

MvyLKdlhCM
Dedicated by GardN

Loew's Chief Booker's 30th oia vvmiuon street opera
. ^. t n s

House here. Later ka Waa with
Mnh^erSary in Snow BUti* Campbeirs Greater Kew Tofk Chr-

natt Madt Btia Qeoatkwi

Jake Liibln Is a pretty popular
fellow. That could be told from
fho number and quality of his
Vlends at the Friara Friday night,

at the banquet tender^ to Jake
as guest of honor. It was a cele

hmtkm of the lOth anniversary In

the show business of J. H. Lubin,
ahlef booker for the Loew Circuit
A large crowd at $10 a plate

Jammed the large hall of the Mon-
astery. About 20 men In and out
of the show business occupied seats

on the dlas. It had been no easy
taik to urge Jake onto that dale

Wb modeatar to fiuttoui
Intimates.

J. H. had been Informed that a
few of hto friends wanted to alt

around a table with him on his 30th
anniversary, just to say hello and
offer Congrats. Jake then said that
would ho flne^ he would keep his
dinner time open for Friday night
and bo with the bunch. Jake
thought aitaivt flvo would be with
klii then.

Soothed Jaks
Ilrvtog Tates had general charge

df 'the aftnir, attending to the dO-
tails and Jake. About Ave days

Itrvlng Informed Jake that

(Continued on page S6)

Brighton, Msas., Jan. 25.

"Ood and the Church will never
forget A. PmI Keith and his

mother," Cayjilar Ot^hnnifil aaid

in dedicating the new Mary E
Keith Chapel on the grounds ot, St.

Ellsabeth'a Hospital here.

Deoiairlnff that many modern
fortunea are "frittered away in

vanity, frivolity and dissipation

leaving nothing but the hollow
vanity," the Oardlnnl made a ptoa

to the wealthy to follow the ex-

Gene Tunney will continue on his I
ample of tho vaudeville magnate

cus, the Sells-Forepaugh and Ring
ling Bros, show, while tho latter

was a attuisUag young trpnUfv |k
hla tot«r.fWa jerry-iinit^ iiiMi

TUNNEY N0T4)FF PAM'S
' ' a

Resumes Tour Jan. 28—Idle This
Week—Light at Minneapolis

tour of the Pantages Circuit, re
opening In Spokane, Washington,
Jan. 28.

Tunney. following his flop last

week at Minneapolis, was reported
as about to cancel the balance of^ I tka Pnn thno. Opening for the cir-

cuit at Pantages, Minneapolis, the
champion grossed $11,000 with
matibee prices boosted S5o to 60c
and night ocalo fic top.
The figures represented a $2,000

loss on the week for the house after
Tunney's salary of $7,000 a^d other
ezpensea were met. In addition to

Tunney the bill contained five acts
and a Universal feature picture.
Tunney laid off the current week.

Ordinarily he would have played
Butte, Montana, but the
could not stand the salary.

According to showmen, Tunney's
dignity, which halka ait the usual
ballyhoo during an engagement,
has detracted from the buainess

and remember tho Church before

departing tkto WOrid.
The ehapel was erected In kflWOT

of the mother of Mr. Keith.

FIB8T ALOEBIAN DANCEES
The first Algerian ballroom o:

hibltton danoem on thto Hio are

Moiret and Fredt
They ai« atotad for a night club.

Film Extras as Claque

A vaude producer wag l^sy
this week framing ^ «>aUy«
hoo" for a New York promlora
of one of his turns. j^^^
What seemo a now iivflB to

Hio engaging of picture
"extras" not placed for the day
or evening, by giving them
tickets to see the vaude show,
and, of oouraa, to follow Sn-
atruotlona.

SOPHIE TUCKER LEAVING

BEFORE NEW YORK RUN

Biliino Differences in Le-

Jflre's "Affairs"-Ted

^^^^

Baltimore, Jan. 21.

While LeMalre's "Affairs"
here last week, Sophie Tucker in-

formed Rufus I<eMaire aha would
not ho with tho ahow when It opens
at we of the new Chanin houses in

MaKh. Miss Tucker wUl leave it

about two weeks proTtouidsr.
Filling tto iraOttM$r wlU be Char-

lotte Greenwood.
It's understood that Ted Liewls, a

co-star currently with "AfEklra,"

will be aolOhr atamt for tlM Broad-
way stay.

Matter of baling is said to have
led to Mlaa TItekor'a decision. Le-
Mairo olalma It was a question of

single starring, and as he has Lewis
tinder engagement for the same
show for iibzt season, he believed

Lewis idiotad have all possible bill-

ing advantages. Though the claim
states that Ted Lewis was agree-
able to any proposal and ezproiaed
hlf wniingneas to also spMt thO tip

as co-star also in New York.
Miss Tucker's version is that Le-

Malre insisted upon Lewis being the

only atar at the Chanin house and
asked her to take second billing.

This she declined to do.

No feeling has resulted from the
dUlerenoo In opinion, with all of the

partleo remaining friendly. Miss
Tucker may accept ofCera made
through WUliam Morrla to her for

p.cture house engagements or go to

the Pacific Coast. The Morris of-

fice represented Misa Tucker in the

LaMalre ahow contraot

Polly Moran Back on Lot
ZiOa Angeles, Jan. 25.

Pony Moiaii to back on the Ma^
Sennett lot making two-reelers.

As "Sheriff Nell," 1914-1917, Miss
Moran was a familiar film come
dtostto.'

'

loo aicater in Film House
Chicago, Jan. 25.

Bobby McLean, ice champion,
will appear In the preaOntatlon at
the Granada (pictures) here next
week. This is McLean'a J^et pic-
ture house onpapromont.

YQliTHFUL YOUNG GOOD

FOR $100,000 IN 3 HOi

$5,000 Weekly for Personal

Appearances — $5,000 a

W'k Mayb« on Pan Time

Angdoa, Jan. 16.

George Toung, channel awlmmor,
according to present* indications,
will earn $100,000 in the next threo
months. He Is getting $5,000 a we^
for personal appearances, havlAg
obtained that amount laat week
from Sid Grauman for appearing at
the Egyptian in Hollsrwood, and
this w^k the same amount la be-
ing -paid him for doing a few
strokes in a tank at the Metropoli-
tan downtown, while a lecturer tella

how ho noTlgated tho channel.
Thoui^ a woek starts for a plcturo
and show at the Met on Friday,
Young, on account of hla Egyptian
engagement, was not ablo to open
until Monday, and will oarry
through until Sunday, used in con-
Junction with two aepajrate picture
bills.

As Toung la under ago, ho will

not be able to sign his contract with
Famous Players-Lasky until tho
arrival of his mother, who i> hia

guardian. Meantlno, F.. P.-L. la

having a scenario written around
Toiing's life and achievement. It is

said that $50,000 will be paid him
for this worib Ralph Itory. who la

exploitation man at Grauman'a
Egyptian, is functioning a« Young'a
new business manager.
William Hastings, who waa

Young's pal, and whom the latter is

said to have treated quite shabbily,

will also have a picture career. Ho
has been placed under oontraet ^
appear in an Independiat picture
costing $75,000 to ho yvoduo^'hT
Dallas Fitzgerald. '

i

Vodvil oflCers galore have Mtt
noade to Young by tho arloua dr*
cults, with the possibility that if bo
wants to take a whirl at tl^s

branch of the amusement field Al«
exandev Pantages wlU got hhn fora
guarantee of around $6,000 a week
and a percentage o|; tho gropa bua^*
ness.

.

'

Repreaentatlvea of tho Orpheum
and Keith circuits approached
Young's manager, but their propo-
sition is said not to have interested
htatt*'

After lodking at the mimn testa
of Young, the Canadian youngster
who swam the Cat&lina Channel,
Famoua decided It had no story
which would fit the long diatanoo
swimmer. His representatlvea aro
now looking for offers froni othf
film concerns. ^

^ '
" '

'

It is unlikely that any 6C tho big
producing concerns will take the
boy but he will probably aign with
an Independent firm.

bw StMS IbtA Reailer"

Manchester, G<NUi., Jan. 26.

An audience of women that near-
ly filled the State theatre here Fri-
day niorning failed to learn what
the future holds in store for them
when a "special ladies' show" by a
mind reader was stopped.
Prosecuting Attorney ChaTlea R.

Hathaway arrived at the theatre
lust after the show had started, in-

oklng a local law against mind
feaders. The theatre refunded ad-

>ns.

mm"
Now Playing

FORREST THEATRE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

done.

Gertrude McGushion's

$50,000 Br«ach Suitj

Indianapolis, Jan. 25.

Love,* woman's whole existence,
is worth $50,000 to Gertrude Mc-
Gushlon, one of the MoOuahlon
twins appearing here In a dance
act, "Allovertown," last week. She
filed a breach of promise suit in

Cleveland against Duel do Ker^-
Jarto, 26. violinist and fellow vaude-
ville artist.

Miss McGushion charged that
while playing on the same bill at
Kansas City the Hungarian artist

expressed his love for her on
numerous occasions. Following a
hwi wiuitshlp the vlulliilai

rlod MarKiiorite Hahn Kaase,
Cleveland, Oct. 17, it was said.

Warwick's "rinest" Sketch
Robert Warwick Is returning to

vaudeville In a Rketrh, "One of the
FineHt." by Klaine Stern and John
Wray.
Four in supports

DENO and ROCHELLE
LEOHABD HALL ia the WASmNGTON <TOST/' Jannary 3rd, said:

*'Deao and Bochelle, who have an unusually clean-cut dancing act,
and who do tho Apache—Ood forbid!—as few teams have ever done it.

My" efficient secretary, Miss Pcthlck, upon reference to my flies, finds
that In tho laat six seasons I have seen no less than 743 venrtons of the
Apache dance, brought to this country by the Marquis de Lafayette. The
4liial throw of this one io by far the most exciting extant. Cuiiday mai-

inee no lean than 24 members of the audience rang Emergency Hofrpltal
for an ambulance. And yet the lady sweetly took her seven bows as
though ite iMi 1mm taMng woak tea with the rector.**

Week Jan. Kedth's. Washington, D. C; Week Jan. 10. iftaryland,
Baltimore; Week Jan. 17, Keiths, Philadelphia; This Week (Jan 24)
Kelth'B ntTeraide, Now York; Next Week (Jan 81) AU>ee. Brooklyn;
Weak i; KsMhta FalaoOk Now York.

AMP OOKID UP TILIp JUNK
OiPiotlon iOl.tULLIVAN

vha now after

NAMES

Bering aatablished itself ^by two
"big name" programs, Vitaphone,
as previously announced, is going
after the iraudeyllle Idea. Thogn
film-voice bills of lesaer JlttHMlik tiin
to be launched shortly.

Recent signatures on Vltaphono
oontracU Include Slssle and Blake,
The -Admirals (bandh BMiM #0
Pacje and Sylvia Froos.
The William Morris office

ranged the bookings.
.

Vivien Oakland Featured

In Griatth^ New^ FOiii
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Ivien Oakland, formerly In
vaudeville, Murray and Oakland,
has graduated from the ranks of
Hal Koach comedians. She will play
the featured rblo to *1BoauUful
Women," Raymond Griffith's pres-
ent film for Famous Players-
Lasky, directed by Earl Kenton.

1

I

After WiU NUlioney
Iios Angeles, Jan. If.

Will Mahoney, held over at the
Orpheum for next week, following
his removal from No. 4 to closing
show Sunday night, ttaa received
several picture offors. A test is to
bo made by John McCormick of
First National tomorrow (Wednes-
day).
Famous Players -T>a sky, Kdiica-

tional and F. B. O. are also afte^
Mahoney.
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QRPiiEUM MAY TURN OYER 3 OR MORE

TO UNITED ARTISTS-CANT COMPETE ON

Kansas City, St Louis and MilwaulcM Named as

Points—U. A. to Use Theatroa for lU Picture

Reserved Seat Circuit—Denver, San Francisco

and Other Towns May Follow—^Deal May Be
Outright Sale or Profit Sharing—Dailies Report-

ed Probdblo of Entire Orpheum Cir. to U* A.

' ."•ti

t»^>' Sun Frftnolflco, Jan. SS.

'i' A report originating In a local

^Kftally of tho Orpheum Circuit sell-

\4ng out to United Artists and sent
^ov»r tke eoHlMnr .had for a fovn-

. rdatlon the |iBiW>M» turning over to
IT. A. of three or more present Or-
fiheum theatres.
• •.The three mentioned at preeent

-mf9 the Orpheum, Kansas City, Or-
<pheum, St. Louis, and Mnjestlc.
2iilwaukee. Upon new Orpheums

':belng ereoted in Denver and this
town, the proMMit C^K^eiima tnay

' Also go over.

v.jrTo what extent the Orpheum Cir-
.>4BUtt IHII abiMtdoa. big time or
. straight vaudeville In the cities

named is not reveafod. A surmise
..here is that the Orpheum sees in

^{releasing theatres to tJ. A. for Its

contemplated reserved seat picture

house chain that it may obtain a
first run on U. A. releases for fu-

\^j|||r# ptofeetloQ.

y :;:^he agreement as understood that

the deal verges upon is that Or-
.'l^btim is to share in the profit un-
«er a percentage arrangement. This
may eventually result in a sale,

however, without the Orpheum Cir-
cuit participating upon the houses
passing to U. A.
A report started here through the

local Americap Appraisal Company
"making a thoroidgh Inventory of
*«>'ery Orpheum house on the Pa-
fUlIc coast. Heretofore that has
Tb^n attended to under instructions

Orpheum^s emplbsres.
Orpheum Stoek's Rise

Several declaring to know allege

the sale of the entire Orpheum Cir-
^It fB linAw negotlatfo^ between
United Artists and Orpheum; They

In the recent few points riisie

(Continued on page 28)
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$20 FOR ULUAN WATSON

Temporary Alimony in Separation—
' Mneeton'a Countercharges

Lillian Watson, formerly lier hus-
band's partner (Princeton and Yale),

rhas been awarded |20 weekly ali-

Mnony against Jack Princeton.
The wife is asking for a legal

separation, charging I'rinceton with
Iniiny violations. Princeton has in

turn counter-charged that Miss
Watson is a habitual gambler and
has been otlierwise out of order.
Princeton has ft new partner,

^^Irene TIevette. He will shortly re-
turn to New Tork for trial of the
Issues.
»v^The $20 award is temporary all-

iirwony.

^ Esther Arkowitz, a Brooklyn femi-
nine Blackstone, is acting for Miss
'Watson.

Jiwical Romances

—

Lo|Ms' «nd Pettis'

'Jack Pettis, whose sax appeal
with Ben Bernie's orche.stra la a
highlight, is continuing a five-year

Sfiance with Teddy Keller (Keller
iters and Lynch) and looks like it

nf4n't long now. The harmony
Xno are at the Casa Liopez.

Vincent Lopez' daily 10 a. m.,

long-dlstancing from the midwest,
where he is making a brief tour,

with Nan Keller at the receiving

end^ also has the earmarks of a
affahr.

Brother Frank Lynch Is Still un-
Ikttached—he says.

Leiln Hyains Is Cast

By Warnors for 'Brute'

Los Angeles. Jan. 2S.

Tvoila Hyams, of vaudeville, and
flauphtor of ITynms nnd Mrlntyre,
has been pl.aced under contract by

, *Warner Brothers. Miss Hyams'
first and only role In pictures was
In "Summer Bachelors," for Fox.
She has been cast to nppear In

Mon te Blue's next starring subject,

*The Brute^** Irving Oammlngs
IMH direct.

FALSE ARREST DAMAGE

Chenko ftutng Alberting RiMl for

p ipot of Mfl^My

Leo Chenko, dancer, costume and
scenic designer and ballet producer,
asks $500,000 damages from Alber-
tina Basch and Albertine. Itasch,

Inc.. based on alleged false arrest
Oct. 27, 1926, while he was direct-

ing and producing at the Metropolis,
142d street and 8d avenue.
Chenko was taken into custody

on a charge of grand larceny In-

volving $1,000. Chenko alleges he
was ultimately discharged through
the claim not being prosecuted l>y

Miss Rasch.
On the charge of false arrest he

claims $2&0,000, and a similar
amount becanso of profiijisinai
damage through the nrrosi v «nd
legal expenses.

Wesley Barry as Minor

CouM Not Be Biilv41

Boston, 7kn. ft.

On the ground that Wesley Barry
was a minor, a Judge In the equity
session of the Superior Court here
refused to grant a temporary In*

junction restraining Wesley Barry,
who appeared here the week before
last with the Fairbanks Sisters at

the Bowdoin Square Theatre In an
aot* from collecting the money that
was due him for the week's per-
formance.

Billy Burton, of New York City,

Inrought the action against Barry
and sought to have the Bowdoin
Square Theatre people restpaiaed
from paying the money over to
Barry and mlso. to havo Barry re-
strained from accepting It. Burton
claimed that Barry owed him $623
as money due for services rendered
by Burton and his ogsliestra.
Barry testified that he had en-

gaged Burton to make arrange-
ments of music for him last year
and that he gave Llm aH I. O. U.
for $623 that covered the payment
of Burton and his orchestra. Ho
claimed that Burton broke the con-
tract.

Judge Cox refused to Isaue the
temporary injunction against Barry,
taking Jurisdiction solely on the
ground that he was a n|ii|oirr i^d
dissolved a previous order Uiat had
been issued in the case.

Pan's Adopted Daughter

Marrying Fred Martin
Los Angeles, Jan. 2S.

Dixie Nelson, and not Carmen
Pantages, will marry Fred Martin
Feb. 14 at the Pantages home in
Los Angeles.
Miss Nelson was adopted by the

Pantages family years ago. It was
erroneously reported last week that
Carmen Pantages,' daughter' of
Alexander Pantages^ WM the'pros-
pective bride.

Martin is the tromhone player
with Abe Lyman's band.

Ruth Etting Clioton ma

Most Beautiful Girl
Chicago, Jan. 25.

"America's Most Beautiful Girl"
Is the title conferred upon Ruth
Etting by Chicago's No-,Tury Art-
ists. It's an annual selection, made
by the ooefetys board of directors.
Miss Etting Is Chicago's favorite

local artiste. She's a "single act,"
having starred in picture houses,
vaudeville and cabarets.

BBOWV BBO& BOOKED
Tom Brown and the Bt« Brown

Brothers have l>een placed under
contract to play the Stanley Cir-
cuit of houses opening nt the
Brooklyn Strand March 19.

H. S. Kraft placed the booking
and the Browns will play the New
Tork Strand for two weeks follow-
ing the Brooklyn optnlng.

BILLY MONTGOMERY

GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE

Former Actor Teilt Court He's

Cured tf Drug HeMt—Failed
to Report During Probation

Billy Montgomery, former hus-

band and vaudeville partner of

Florence Moore, was placed on pro-

bation for the second time during

the past year when arraigned in

Special Sessions, New Tork, Mon-
day.

,

...

He had violated the probation
placed on him last June when>drtven
a ruaponded sentence after pleadlngr

guilty to possessing narcotics and
was' dvo to receive n Workheuse
sentence.
The Justices again showed

leniency toward the former actor

on tM •nffiMit plea* of liki Oounsei
and> seyerai music publishers who
offered to give Montgomery a job
if allowed bis freedom.
-fXottttomery was first arrested
June 7 last In company with a drug
seller. The latter was convicted
and sentenced in the federal court,

lionlgoiherj f̂ diin^ irtlarged with be-
ing a possessor and user was given
a suspended sentence and p^ced
on prol>ation. .

.

,Ja06h liMfter^ prohatlMi ^tfleer.

told the Justices Monday that
Montgomery had failed to report
weekly to him. The officer sue-
eeeded hi looAtlnf Montiromery
^en he heard the latter playing
the piano over the radio. Llchter
called at the broadcasting station,

¥^HK , nsid M m talk wim Mont-
gomery. The latter promised to re-
port weekly to the probation of-

ficer and was not arrested at the
ti^e. : :

' ---•^^ -v.-

:

Sept. ^0 federal officers arrested
Montgomery In company with a
man named Price. In the latter's

possession the officers found IL book
containing a long list of alleged
customers. Price was later con-
victed as a seller and sentenced in

Moral eotirta. 1Hontit6mwtt again
arrested as a user, was kept in the
Tombs but later th^ charge against
him by the government was dis-

missed. He was then tttmed Over
to the local police for violation of
his probation. It was on this

charge that he appeared in court

Allan Deutch. attorney of 130
West 42nd street, representing
Montgomery, told the Justices sev<*

eml nnsio poMlsheri dMhrii' to
nssist (;he actor and that Shapiro-
J Bernstein would give him Ik po-
sition,

,

Deutch later told reporters that
while Montgomery was In the
Tombs on the federal charge bail

was tendered him but Montgomery
s«id IHT deslrod to be eared of the
drug habit by Dr. Perry M. 14Bh
-tenstein, prison physician.

In court Montgomery claimed he
had li'o desire for nntdoties and
promised that in the future he will

report regularly, also keep away
from drug sellers and users.

ilflir idohslderint tko ease for
some time Justices Direnzo, Salmon
and Voohees decided to give the
actor one more chance and again
suspended sentence, plaoiOf IMm on
pfiiHMtioi| for one year.

Moms nkuBiilobw boute
Mollie Puller, former vaudeville

headliner, and for the past few
years blind, has been booked for a
tour of the Loew Circuit, opening
Jan. 31.

Miss Fuller was seriously 111 last

summer but recovered and has been
working continuously.
Her Loew route follows a tour of

the neighborhood Kelth-Albee
houses.

BARBETTE 001090 OVER
E. Ray Goetz and Al Jolson have

signed Barbette, European trapea«
artist, and will Import him to be
featured In a prodoetion. He has
been tentatively booked for a Pal-
ace, New York, appearance Feb. 14,

Barbette, an American, is well

known In Bnrope, having mado his

sucotss abroad.

EVA NOHTH OlSCOMTmUES

Withdraws Ail Proeeedingc Against
Husband— III in Lakewood

After successfully conducting her
entire legal campalfTii in h«'r suit

against Arthur Silber, the I'untages
agent, Eva North (Mrs. SUber) ha«i

discontinued proceedings aiui re-

placed her former counsel, .ludj^o

Hoiman Joseph, of ilouac, (iross-

man it Vorhans, with a woman
counsel.
Her now attorney is Ksthor Arko-

witz. Miss North is recuperating
in LakeWood from chronic catarrh.

Keith's Did $900,000M Newt Itr Nweis

Syracuse* K, T.. Jan. 25.

B. F. Keith's here, first of the

more costly Keith-Albee theatres

to drop tho tw6-a->day hlf time
vaude policy In favor of the tluree-

a-day combination bills, grossed

$900,000 during the first year of the

latter^

This figure was announced In

connection with the seventh anni-

versary of the opening of the

house. -

Within a half-mile radius.

Keith's has "opposition" totaling

14,000 seats.

Prior to tho shift In policy, the
local Keith house was just about
breaking even, it is said. Today,
however, it is gold mine, according

to the announcemeht.
Marcus Loew is huUdint a the-

ntro hero.

M. SAMUELS AND CO.

ALL HURT IN ACCIDENT

Auto Skidded on Oregon Mud
—Just Escaped Deaths

Taken to Hospital

Donovan Girls Routed
The Donovan Girls, daughters of

Major Donovan of the Vaudeville

Managers* Protective Association,

have been routed untU Mny by the

Keith-Albee circuit

The girls have been in vaudeville

only seven weeks, recently graduat-
ing from school. Two weeks ago at

Dayton, Notre Dame College sent a
delegation of former classi;nates to

see the Donovans* elosing the school

for one day.
They play the Temple, Detroit,

Jan. 30. and have been routed into

all the out-of-town atraight vaude-
ville stands. They do a harmony
singing, dancing and piano two-act

Portland, Ore., Jan. 25.

Maurice Pnmuels, touring the
Ackcrman & Harris circuit in an
act entiUed "A Night on nms
Island." together with a company of
four, narrowly israped doath in an
automobile accident.

The act played at the local Hip-
podrome and were driving to As-
toria, Ore., for a one-nighter when
the crash occurred.
Samuels was driving the ear. It

skidded on mnd six miles north ot
St Helens, on the lower Columbia
Hiver highway. All were rushed to .

the Good Samaritan Hospital, Port-
^

land. •
' ' '

Those Injured In the wreck were:
Louise Steele. Boise, Idaho, suf-

fering from a fractured skull.

Dorothy Pososneyer, Chico, XSid..

bruises on body and arms.
R. M. Hendricks, San Franciseo,

broken shoulder and serious bruises.

Jack Smith, I«oo Attiieles, internal

Injuries.

Samuels, owner of the act^

bruises and cuts on his face.

50 Miniites of Joe Cook
For PictiiM Hmm

Joe Cook, currently with *«Vaiii-

ties,** on tour, will play the large
picture houses following the OlOS|BC
of the musical comedy.
Cook wiU offer his "Oolflng Ac^,**

a M-mlnnte entertainment He will

be a.<!slstod by Jaok Redmond apd
others.

Walter Bachelor is offering tho
turn to tho pletttre honso bookers.

TREimNI FOE SCB££N HOI
Emma Trentini is baling booked

for a tour of the large pietnre

houses by tho William Morris olBoe.

The well-known soprano recently

completed appearances in the east-

ern K-A straight vaudeville houses.

m HUBBY WANTED WIFE TO

FURT-AFM DIVORCE INS1EAD

Leonard Anderson Soaked $10 Weekly Besid(

Bemice Fuller Tire* of Being Beaten Up—All-

draw Dwrer Left Hu B«ll-«id.Cliaiii

THEATRE'S RADIO FOR

SELF & COMMERCIAUY

Willis in Bronx Buys WBNY'-
Broadcasting from Roof

Nightly

First neighborhood theatre to uti-

lize radio publicity on a big scale

is the Willis, independently booked

vaude and pictures, In the Bronx.

House has bought radio station

WBNT and will transfer it to the
roof of the playhouse. A broadcast-
ing studio will be built in the the-

atre. In addition to broadcasting its

attractions, the playhouse wlU send
local t^iuNk $aA IMIirartlsiiit oyer
thejMr.

»DAY MARRIAaE

Jinette Vallon After Annulmeni—
Married Ronald Hurst

San Francisco, Jan. 2G.

Jinette Vallon, 19, of Carlos and
Jinette, dancers, married Ronald
Ilurst, saxophone player, Jun. 10.

Jan. 18 she lllled a petition for aa-
nulmont

Hurst, who is employed at the
Bouleyard theatre in Los Angeles,
met and wooed the girl back stage
while she was playlnp an enjraffe-
ment there. Three wct^ks later he
came to San Francisco, proposed,
was aocepted, oiarrlod and departed
the nest day to lieep his Joh.

Chicago, Jan. 25.

A hubby so proud of his wi|e he
wanted her to flirt with other men.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, fonnor

principal In "Rose Marie," became
so peeved about it she has filed svit

for divorce, charging "mental
cruelty" and non-support. Leonard
Anderson has been ordered by
Judge Joseph Sabath to pay tenn-

porary alimony of |10 weekly tor

her and their child pending ftoal

settlement.
Attorney Ben Ehrllch obtained •

divorce for Dorothea Dwyer, sou«
bret, who claimed that AndWir
Dwyer did a desertion bit after

three years of the ball-and^hain
stuff. Mrs. Dwyer secured ttie

custody of their •-year^old chUd.
Charging that Paul Cuprea

scratched her face, blacked her eye.

etc., BernlCMi Fuller Cuprea, co.fe

daaoor». has filed suit for dirofeo
through Ben Khrllch. The Cttprsas
were married In 192S.

Continental Dancer in

N. Y. to Learn the B. B.
Gypsy Rhoumaje, for tho past

year appearing in Burepean cafes»
reached New York last week with
one object. That Is to master the
"black bottom" at the Billy Pierce
studios and then return to the other
.side, where she has contracts
awaiting her.
Miss Rhoumaje Is going to add a

novelty i>y doing an acrobatic "bot-
tom."
Miss Rlioumaje Is a tnll girl, very

dark, her entire appearance accen-
tuating the name of "gypsy, " even
without any make-up.
While In New York MIhs Rhou-

mafe is the giioHt of Irma Dane, Sr.,

and her son. Charles Dane, now
wm TByt, Bysb. Bnmlf$r
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Cmntor Family on Coast
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Mrs. Eddie Cantor and tha four
young: Cantors have come tO the
Coast to join Pop, who Is to re-

main In Hollywood for a year to

make three more pictures for
F. P.-L.
Cantor has found a 14-room house

in Beverly Hills for the family.

. J^Bl AS9 KAHANE'S TBIP
Chicago, Jan. 25.

Sam "Gut" Kahl and Ben Kahane
are now oa tour of the Orpheum
pircuit for reasons unrevealed.

: It is said that Kahane intends to
vftiH «eme df th# edMt stockholders
jprlor to the annual directors' meet«
Ins of the Orpheum.

Eddie Quinlan in Films
Eddie Quinlan, former vaudevll-

lian, is now In pictures, on the
Mack Scnnett lot In Hollywood, Cal.

Quinlan is said to have a "fu-

ture'* In pictures and Bennett Is So
give him a "1>reak'* during the pres-
ent year.

BEITT WHEELEB'S ACT
Betty Wheeler (formerly Bert

and Betty Wheeler) is rehearsing
a new act with the Ptroud Twins,
which she will shortly display on
the K-A circuit.

Bert and Betty Wheeler dis-
.solvod proff>fiHionally and maritaly
several weeks ago when Bert as-
cured a divorce. The latter is wttli

"Rio Rita." Ziefffeld show, la

Philadelphia.

XHran lAUD lAlROX
Chicago, JaaJB.

Art Unlck. from KYW, has opened
an ofDce here for the purpose of

selling time for middle west stations
and wrltlag gets gad blU Ddt radio
talent.

Ijinick, recently in the picture

houses and Taudeville, Is ons of the
radio steglss la tbis

KADEL'S BEYUE
Maker and Bedford are readying

a aaw rafus tor TattdeTUla. It calls

for sis gpselgl ssts gad g aggt of

flye.

The revue is heing produced hy
m K. Nsdsl and was wHtten by
Paal Gerard Bailtli, OIU Rioa and
Paal Pertsr.

I DONTKNOW!
THAT'S WHAT
THEY SAY.

GEORGE P. WILSON (1)
Comedy, Talk, Songs, Piano
15 Mins.| Ona
American

Georga P. Wilson is a natural
cpmekUan and handles a Dutch
"nance" character that builds to aa .

Impressive total. He has a prettjr
blonde girl for an unbilled partner*
probably due to the "audiencg'*
angle of the act.

Opening with a comedy song,
«^hey Forget," Wilson pulls lauglia
immediately on dialect and dellverjr

as well as the comedy lyrics.

This is followed by a monolog
'

on women. His partner Interrupts
him from a stage box and bawls
him out for picking on her sex.
Funny crossfire, both getting their
share of the laughs. Wilson Anally
makes a date to take the girl to
supper.
He turns In a likeable piano solo

while she is changing. The girl
walks on the stage to keep their
date and more crossfire registered
for laughs. Announcing she can
Slag the girl vocalizes shrilly until
he guzzles her. Well rendered
double song concludes.

Spotted third downstairs in tha
American, Wilson took one of the
hits of the bill. He is a c&pabla
romic with a real sense of travesty*
His partner Is a looker and has
oceans of personality.
The act can't miss on any

straight or combination vaudeville
Con.

How About It?
GEO. P. WILSON and ADDIE

NOW PLAYING

lOEWS GREATER NEW YORK HOUSES

Jack Smitk in Club
Washington. Jaa. tS.

Jack Smith, tha Whlaperteg Bari-
tone, goes Into the Club MIrador,
New York City, for four weeks,
commencing Feb. S.

Smith playad a rstara aagaga*
ment here last week at the Metro-
politan (pets), within six weeks
after headlining with the local

Keith housa.

Round iIm World

George Gershfwln, the young
"blues" composer, may play vaude-
ville or the picture houses in a
single piano turn:
Gershwin has basa approached

by the Keith-Albee drouit and
picture house agents.

Faraum Baok In Films.
Franklyn Famum, pictures, has

shelved his act and will return to
the coast to engage in film work.

ORPHEUM MAY TURN

(Continued frpn» page S7)

In Orpheum stoidc quotations an In-

«iide knowledge among a few Or-
pheum executives whom they claim
have been tha buyers of tha stock.
The rise otherwise Is attributed to
manipulation. It has not been se-
riously looked upon here where it

is known that there has been no
happenings or Increased profit on
the Orpheum Circuit to warrant it.

Another point taken up by the
natives has been the Orpheum de-
sired to follow the example of its

co-worker. Kelth-Albee in the east,

by hooking up with a picture con-
cern aa K*A did with Producers
Distributing Corporation. This is

offset through the Orpheum having
been declared in on the P. D. C-
K-A deal.

Embarrassed for Films
The facts appear to be that the

Orpheum has been embarrassed
through being unable to compete
with the picture theatres, either
through their big time houses play-
ing straight vaudeville or their
Junior theatraa with tha pop policy.
Orpheum has been unable to secure
either pictures strong enough to vie
with the opposition nor "names" to
stand up alongside of the heavy sal-
aried names captured by the pic-
ture houses. That condition Is not
only existent here but throughout
the Orpheum line of theatres.

Pan Annoying Orpheum
Another opposition annoying the

Orpheum exceedingly of late months
is the Pantages Circuit, playing pop
vaude but giving the pictin*e houses
a battle on "names" whereas the
Orpheum Circuit seemingly has lain
down as, though exhausted by the
struggle. Some say this Is because
the old fashion methods of Orpheum
Circuit direction can not cope with
the speedy modem ways of the
other fellows.

United Artists is under the con-
trol oif Jos. M. Schenck. He Is In
Hollywood. Marcus Helman, presi-
dent of the Orpheum. Is also at
present on the coast, while Frank
Vincent, an Orpheum executive, is

permanently stationed In Los
Angeles as the circuit's Pacific Slope
representative.
Tha U. A.'s picture circuit was

formed to oparata reserved seait film
houses. It Immediately sold |15,-

000,000 in bonds for that purpose
and the oatfh has been available
ever since. U. A. can swing any
deal It might care to in the show
business. Nothing Is too big for It.

Marlon and Randall have eloasd
at tha Hotel 0avllla-BUtmorsb
Havana, sailing to open at the Em-
pire, Sydney. Australia, for 2S
weeks, thenee to South Afk>loa and
a world tour. Tha da^aa
leaves Jan. 27 for AuStraMa
San Francisco.
Josephine Head and Albert Hugo

have suaoaadad Marian and, Raaiall
ak.'\-iiia-'j0aliaitt rsaoftt " '

PBJEDLAND CONVALESCINQ
Anatole Friedland. stricken with

pneumonia two months ago, was aat
on the straat tor tha first time last
week.
Friedland will go to Atlantic CHj

for a short rest and will then ratin
to vaudeville heading a new
His Club Anatole has dosed.

i
World's Only Monopede Comediart

and Dancer (Blackbottoming)

This Wask (Jan. 24)

Loew'a State, New Yaric

imr WILLIAMS'

Romnisceiices

OT«r my Utile

This Wask, IS Yeara Agai

SSUBKRT,. UXIOA
Vay)

MINA BSrHET
UB SOT and HARVKT
MABTINI mad FBABim

HABRT BULGEB
**BSBB" WILLIAMS aad HIUDA

woum
GIRLS

ENGLISH COMEDY TBIO

This Week, 10 Years Ago:

lUJESTIC, MILWAUSEE
(Twe a Pay)nu moHTONg

LAURA NELSON HALL
JIM DIAMOND aad SVBU*

BERT KALMABaad JB88E BBOWM
"BKBB" WILLIAMS aad

WOLFUS
waaojoT aad gconui

This Week, 5 Years Ago:

EIVEBSIDE, NSW YOBK
(Vive a Dar)

KAT, HAMLIN and BAT
raOOT CAKTIfUUtT

LANGFOBD aad IIIBDBUCU
uvuunr wotm

SYBIL VANE, LEO DOMKB and
NEYILLB FLEE80N

*mWMmr WiLUAMB and HILDA
WOLFUS

OBBAT LEON

4

if

BON VOYAGE

ARMAND ARB PEREZ
SENSATIONAL ATHIXTES

Booked by J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., for a Tour
of Australia

Thanlu to PHIL FREASE of the BERT LEVEY
OFFICE, San Francisco

1i

NOTICE to MANAGERS and AGENTS!
BEWARE of a PIRATE WOP ACT who are USING OUR
MATERIAL and Bill Themtelve^ "BELL and NAPLES*'

Tony -BELL and NAPLES-Ch
THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD WOP COMEDY ACT

PETE MACK—Keith-Albee
th« Dtrvctlon of

SAM LYONS—Loew Circuit

Mi
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Americans Greatest Attraction
.'.-''«'

;
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HENRY S
HIS BAND

WITH

A
N
D

.1 *i « ' .»

Will return to America in April after

WHATA BET FOiTPlCTURE HOUSES!

WHAT A BET FOR YAUDEVILLEl

WHAT A BET FOR A SHOWl

For infonnatioii concerning tour of Henry Santrey and his band with Harry and Anna Seymour

AddreM NAT PHiLUPS. 3918 Beverly Blvd., Lot Angele^ Cal.
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HEAVY SLAM

REPORT

Mustard & Row« AbMl to Buiia 3t000-Seater—

Announces "First Big-Time" Bills for St Paul

YMi*--CMUlies Played Up Slam

Minneapolis, Jan. 21.

Within 30 days construction is to

i# ftarted In St. Paul of a vaude
ii^«e with 3,000 seating capacity,

according to an announcement
made by William A. Mustard and
01IV#r A. Rowa, 8t. Paul tliaatrs

and real estate operators.

Mustard and Rowe toolc into con-

alderation St Paul's dissatisfaction

With the quality of vaudeville of-

fered by the Orpheum Circuit at

the Palace-Orpheum^ the only

vaudeville housa ' III' ffta elty. St.

Paul Has baen up in arms against

the Orpheum Circuit for closing the

Old Orpheum and Installing Asso-

alatlon Instaad of Orphaum ^uda*
iFllle la tha Palace-Orpheum.
The new house is intended to

bring alleged "big time" vaudeville

to St. Paul for tba first ttma la Ave

ANfiYmem
J^^trtt Wld« 8«nlie
V . Always WaM

- MatwWl '

Far Va4vll

Nt« Cattlafl

Aatfy Wriflit VariatiM
A Braadway Ravaa
Far SHBiaiar Raa

100 W. 46th Street. New York City

Middgaii Vaudetflle

NaBifen Afiodition Lti
.
CHARLIll MACS. Qm. UaMff

SttJahnRtt
vmnum, men.

Bopldac Aeta Dire^

years. The newspapers unhesitat-

ingly played up this slam at the
Orpheum circuit.

The new house is to be operated
independently by its owners. Rowe
hints at the possibility of ersatlng

a BOW thoatro circuit by effecting

a combine among the independent
houses of the northwest territory.

At one time Rowo wai aasoelated
with Finkelsteln & Ruben in the
ownership and management of the

present Lyric here. The house en-
countered a disastrous year and a
split resulted, with Rowe with-
drawing and bringing salt
against F, A IL
Maatafd a Rows now awn and

operate independently SOVStal aBUUI
houses in St. Paul.

Off Vaode-RMd Skws
The Lyceum, Paterson, N. J., will

revert from vaudeville to a road-
show policy Jan. 81.

During the Vaudeville regime of
live weeks the house was operated
jointly by Billy Watson and Jack
Linder.
Watson has purchased Linder's

contract and , will return the house
to Ita former policy.

BELT FOR OOWS

Lose Fiva Mors Houses, tsavino
Bat FIva

A. A B. Dow Agency has been
materiaUy affected In the rooant

shaka-vp aC ladapaiidaBt bo^dags
through Hve houses dropping off

the Dow books last week, leaving

that agency bat five of IS claimed
haoaoi at tha aponlng of tlM asason.

Thraa af tba dropouts. Middle

-

town. Conn.; Westerly, R. and
Norwich, Conn., went over to Fally

MiMiMlk with ma itraod, Straads-
burgh, Pa^ returning to Jack
Linder. All are spU| waal( iUnds
playing five acta.

nia la tha Moaad - asfkiia belt

the Dow Aganey has taksn an the
chin this season, with Linder tak-
ing over Newburgs, N. Y., and
Poughkaopslo^ N. formar Qoorge
Cohen houses, when the latter were
acquired by Louis Suoxo last month.
Tha Cohen houses had been the

nbelens aC tha Bow Agency and
had been held for several years. The
Dow's grabbed the houses when
other aganolea had tired of Cohen's
oaaoollatlon methoda and refused to
book them.
The recent drop outs send the

Dows' down to the bottom of the
list of Independents, Judged from
noabtr af hataws hookad.

FUU. WEEKS THROUGH

SHORTAGE OF ACTS

Bennett-Carlton as Firm
Oeorge Bennett, playing vaude-

ville, and Bam Carlton, song writer
and composer, have formed a part-
nership to write and produce acts.

Harry Fentell has taken over rep-
resentation of both the new firm
and acts to be turned oat by It.

bus SUN

Kalth'a, Lowan, Mass., and
Keith's. Portland, Me., wUl revert
to a full week policy Feb. 7. The
houses have been playing split
wo«k alnea Uat Bapt 9hey are
booked by Harvtir "WhilkhMi af the
K.-A. Exchange.

It is reported the switch back to
a ftiU wittk policy waa necessary
due ta lha ilMrtaca a< aeta avaU
abla.

BOOKING

EXCHANGE

MMN OFFICEi

RECENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

0U8 spi-KxsisT Gucmr
1660 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

WRITE!

Gus Sun Circuit

6llChmbMi

Kans. City, Mo.

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
706 WOODB THKATfIB BLDO.

CHICAGO. ILL.

THEATRE MANAGERS writei

FOR -'S.T.A-N.D.A-R-D" GUS SUR ClrCUit

VaudBvillB AotB

PHONit

Gus Sun Circuit

Lafayatto

ThBjitPB BMg.

Buffato, N. Y.

WIREl

PrMBntatlont

"Flash*' QWAott
Camiaaaioala With

fiii^ OfRoa

STANDARD
Vaudeville Acts

Can Book Direct by
Getting in Touch with

Our Nearest Offics

Colonial

Theatre BIdg.

Detroit, Micti.

PHONEI

Gus Sun Circuit

TivoU BIdg.

Toronto

(Ont.) Can.

Radio aad Niglit Cfabs

Broken Take a
Helen Morgan Is doubling from

tho 'Pa]aoa, ']itW'Tark, thia week.
Into her own Helen Morgan Club,
nliht club. On the same bill Is the
Silvertown Gord Orchestra, radio-
made act' •

The Kelth-Albeo ban on acts
doubling Into night chibs was
lifted" for Miss Morgan, due to
booking BSEiessmss. ^ Tha aaaM aa-
planation followed the doubling of
Anatole Friedland when he ylayad
the same house recently.
The K-A ooBtraeta ala

anti-radio clause Inserted this sea
son. The clause has been ignored
in tha aasa of seiveral radio-made
acts.

The booking of both acts Is tan-
tamount to an admission . that
straight aadavUla la hard pressed.
Legit and musical aemady feataiWi
have been hard to secure diie to
the few weeks of straight vaudeville
left Boakara. haTa been forced to
turn to Bight dubs, radia ar any
other source. In order to round out
a program with romething ap-
proaching a :draw- 0.1 It .

<

The standard acts remaining In
straight vaudeville have played so
many repeats they have to be
sUtngOimmmm ^^iMfliMr'^ Mgard-
lessafika

WIREl

8PIEGELBURG

GUS SUN
AOENCY

701 Qoarela iavlnto Bank BIdg.

ATLANTA, OA.

ACKERMAN
HARRIS CIRCUIT

OF THEATRES BOOKED
IN CONJUNCTION

\ /^TPCLt Oetiring this time,

g«t in touch with
OUR CHIOAQO OFPICK

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
• EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR* PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and 0*FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
LOS AMOBLBi 9M 0OM80UOATBD BLDO.

Capital Attractions, Inc.
MO GLANZ, MGR. Phone: Atlantic 2498

BVITB SOT, KEBNAM BLDO.. PITTSBVROH. PSNNA.
Bseklag Prtseatatlen Acta and Vaudeville of Merit Anywhere nna Bterywbere

CAK BRBAK TOUR JUMPS KASt^ ^ '

Other radio acts which have been
rushed* Into tiia X<^A tPtB^Iwi as
replacements are Will Oakland, at
the Riverside this week, and the
A. and P. Gypsies, currently at the
Aihas^ ^tookfwn, ,

HOUSES MAY SWITCH

Murphy and Goldstein's May Leave
K-A for Carlin and Hutchinson

K.-A. and Rada

Tha Kalth-AIbee oflloe may
raversa Its attitude toward the

radio and have a radio station

at Ita awn beforo tho and af

Ittf, It la said.

One report is that K.-A.

may make overtures (or the

New Tork maalelpalty-aoa*
ducted aiallan WNTC, aon-
sidered too expensive a propo-
sition fqr the city to keep op-
aratlns as It haa dons of lata.

If K.-A. eventvally operates

a station its operation will be
chalked up to publicity with
a play no doubt mada to ob-
tain sufficient aommerolal
"hours" to help pay for the
station upkeep. It is also be-
llavad thai tha day la aat tar
distant when K.-A. will have
a radio bureau and where acts
ander contract ara not placed
In hooasa wUl ha offsrad for
radio dates.
The value of the radio as an

advertlslntf and publicity
msdiaia la no loncar anlcs^rsd
at by the K.-A. heads who
have been slow however to ac-
aept Ita source, other than the
raesnt New Tork Hip an-
nouncements regardlnB^
land.** as worthwhile.

LONG BEACH LOCAL WINS

f. A. T. S. E. No. 4, B'klyn, At-

tsmptad ta Ssoura Ravaaatian

The attempt of Local No. 4,

Brooklyn, of the L A. T. S. E. to
haaa tha ^Mite at IioiMr Beach
Local No. 340 revoked was defeated
for the second time tliis week when
the National Executive Council de-
cidsd acalaat tha applloatSaik
A similar request made at the

A, F. of L. convention In Cincin-
nati In 1924 was also tabled after
Pmldaat Latt MMcBolta had made
a personal fight on the floor of the
convention. Magnolia la president
of the Long Island local. The dif-

^mmm la aaid ta ha aaa at JbtIs-
diaHaa.

300KING DIRECr BUSTS

cm AfiENISr ''STRIKE''

'Opposition' Notice Easily
Beaten by Ettelson for Bert

Levey Cirpuit

Chicago, Jan. 26.

BInce tha Bert Levey Clrault took
on a new lease of life by turning
over the Chicago office to Emory
Ettelson, it has become opposition
to tha Assn's. aoaat tima and Ika
Ackerman -Harris office.

Notice has been given agents,
producers and performers that If

they booked tha I<svay Cfarault, thsy
will lose their "commardalm^Oi^
for the other circuits.

Ettelson, Chicago manager for
Levey mat this with a lattar 'ta:

agents and acts In Chicago that
they can save themselves time and
money by booking direct. He sJso
noUflM •tha agenta ha wonld haak
without agency aid.

The Levey office signed 11 acta
the first week, all direct, Bttelsmi
visiting thaatraa hadt-staga.
The following Monday tha in*

dependent agents were waiting for
Ettelson and asked him to do busi*
ness with them. That sniit M
ons^week "strlka*** ^

' || <i
. .i

.
11 4 1

.

Under Out with AMliatian

The reciprocal representation
agreement existing between Jack
Linder Agency of New York and tha
National Vaudevllla Bzehange af*
Buffalo. N. Y., haa baea dlssalrad
by mutual consent.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUS
m

Opanino With n^latla^
Mercer and James Templeton and

Adelaide B e n d o n, vaudevillians,
hava been signed up for 'Colette/'
apsolag ta Phlladaliiaa Fab. 7.

I I

WMiflgiil^ ». a
B. #An« Mfffw

la the mmt eC

Theatre

11-1f and H #tar

CLARK BOOKING EXCHANGE
see UlppodroiM BnlkUiW ' ij

CUitBLAND. OHIO ^

Can offer split week to standard trioe

and larger attraetteas.

Saaday eagaffesMBts to Ma

Wire or phone MAIN 6046

The New England and New York
state houses operated by Arthur
Murphy and the Goldstein Circuit,
now helag booksd out at tha Kalth-
Albee pop priced department, are
expected to switch to the new Car-
lin-Hutchinson agency, to be estab-
llshed with afllasa In tha Strand
building. New Tork city.

Carlin and Hutchinson resigned as
bookers from the K-A Agency, after
assodatlaa at many yaara. It la re-
ported their resignation followed a
refused request for a raise In salary

CARBOIL'S ORFHEUK Um
BarrF Canroll, whila playing

eastern K-A dates. Is readying an
Orpheum unit. Carroll will head the
unit, which will be known as the
Harry Canroll anlt.
Alan White's Collegians and the

Five Locust Blsttra havs been
signed.

MarcusLoGW
BOOKINGAGENCY
General ^ecutive Offices

LOEWBUIIDIHGANN EX
I6O WESX 46^ ST*

BaV/^NT-9850-NEWYORKQTY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAGER

MARVlinrSCHENCK
BOOKING MANAGER
CHICAGO OFFICE

604 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHAROB

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Kew T«A

W. 47Ui9C.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Main Office:

ALCAZAR THEATRE BVILDIKO
SAN FRANCISCO

Woods
Balldlns

Kans. City
Chambcra

Detroit
B«rlam

Seattle
Emprees

Jj. Anirelea
Linroln

Denver
Tabor O.II.

l>allaa
Mriha
BIdg.

A VAUDEVILLt AQENOY WHICH PRODUCKS MORK THAN IT
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE IflS

The Fally Markus Vaudeville Agency
1579 Broadwuy Lackawanna 7876 New York City
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pEPENDENT HOUSES PERIT

PHME MEN TO STEAL TRADE

Ciittiiif Down Bills Actually Helps Opposition—-I

Youngstown, as Example of Showmanship and
i Grunge—Indies Being Beaten by Film House

Independent vaudeville agents'

«Bd'bookeni olatm the Independent
WHMftovlIle houses around New
Tork. waging a losing battle against

the inroads of large picture houses
iMtH prtMiitattons, are laying

Sown as usual and Instead of try-

ing to meet competition are cutting

down on the price of their shows.
^mUt Is playlnv diraetir Into the
kiands of the opposition, according
t**^e bookers. It results in driving
regular patrons to turn to the
•tntlght picture houses for Onter-
IliSnment.
•^An object lesson in what can be
accomplished by an intelligent and
ooltracaous attempt to meet oppo-
idllon is pointed to in the case of

the Hippodrome, Toungstown. which
has the new Keith-Albee house
there on the run. Instead of laying
down when the new house opened,
the Hippodrome spent $30,000 on
alterations and went out after the
Itiggest and best in TaiidoTlllo. Am
m. result the Hippodrome is making
more money than in the days It

had no opposition.

. Tha biookats claim the Indapand-
ents on the other hand are going
to the $62.50 acts and expect an
$87.50 next-to-closer « to stand off
picture houso eompetltlon, wlilch Is

f SiUSAy.

King- Bernard Union
George King, formerly New York

raprsssntatlvo for tha Bart tmtj
Circuit, and Ben Bernard have
joined to book independent houses.

HOLD R. R FOR LOSS
I

Jim Qrady'a Troubles Over Mis-
placed Trunk

Jim Grady may like the color of

green which tha bus of a case he
received in error from a railroad

company, but it did not help him
any in the matter of six weeks'
booking wfaleh were cancelled as a
result of his wardrobe and scenery
trunk being transported oft to

Europe on a Cunarder.
When Orady checked his the-

atrical baggage at Palmerton, Pa.,

receivable at Liberty street in New
York and then re-checked it to

Mahanoy, Pa., it precipitated a
mess of trouble resulting in his not
opening and a subsequent loss of

six weeks at $200 a week. In addi-
tion the valua of the trunk and con-
tents is $480.08.
The error occurred through the

switching of checks, similar to an-
other act, Joe Young's experience
with the New York^ New Haven A
Hartford Railroad.
Goldsmith, Goldblatt & Hanower

for Orady aro proceeding against
tha railroad for damagaa becausa of
th^ fsute loss.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSES

FEa BUHUE'S LOSS

Van and Schenck for Pan
Van and Schenck open a tour of

the Pantages circuit Feb. 28.

Tha slngara hava bean booked for
Ave weeks at a reported salary of
$3,500 weekly.

TAKE THIS

If
J.E MARVIN

LUBIN AND SCHENCK
rOR PLACfNO Ut TO POLLaw

NORA BAYES .

AT 1X>£W'S STATE, N. Y. C (JAN. 31)

HOPE WE LIVE UP TO THEIR OPINION OF OUR ABILITY

LOU CAMERON
AND COMPANY

RUTH MARVIN — BILL HOWARD — JEAN ARNOLD

Solid Diractioii MARK J. LEDDY

1^

Split Week and Thrice Daily

Bookers Taking What
They Can Get

The shrinkage of straight vaude-
ville has placed an additional burden
i>pon the neighborhood houses, ae-

cordlnff to the agents. The bookers
are complaining that standard acts,

names and features will not accept
routes except for tha straight vaude-
ville weeka, refuslitff to play the cut
salaried houses because they can
get more money outside of the K-A
fold for more than two performances
dally.

When the straight vaude weeks
numbered 16 or more in the east the
bookers could diseount the desire of

the acts for that tlmarand forca an
act to accept a complete WrtlH^ But
now it's dog eat dog.
The straight vaude bookers are

not attempting to wtald tha six

weeks leltt as a club, knowing its im-
potency. As a result the split week
and three -a-day assemblers have to

take what they can gat and are nine
times out of ten without a headliner.

The situation hits one of the
Keith allies harder than any of the

others becatiaa tha K-A Xlxchange
Is protecting its own small time
houses whenever possible, allowing
its ally to make the best of it.

Whenever there Is a question the
K-A house located near the allied

and K-A booked emporium is given

the preferred bookings. As all con-
cerned are cuts, tha act usually

picks the K-A house to oblige, when
in an obliging mood. The obligers

are shrinking as fast as straight

vaudeville, airalA iioi^^
agents.

.0.

L. A. IN IGNORANCE
Los AnKt'lt'H, Jiin.

No one in this city, with
United Artists or Orpheum cir-

cuit, has been found who knows
anything of tlu» reportod deal
lor U. A. to take over tiie Or-
pheum or any of its houses.

It is uniformly doniinl.

One U. A. man stated that
to his knowledge nothing had
been broached between the two
organizations othor than the
customary picture sale talk.

MARKUS AND UNDER

LEAD INDEPENDENTS

Junior Orpbeum oo 3 Splits

Chicago. Jan. 26.

Iilneoln-Hlppodrome, Junlon Or-
pheum house, has ohanpod from a
split week to three changes weekly,
with Sun^fty used for the extra
show. ^

Fisher, Dows, Bobbins, Plim-

mer and Couttt Follow

in That Order

K-A EXECS' ANNTTAL TRIP
rat Casey, E. F. Albee, Ted

Lauder, Fred Schannberger and
their reapectlTa Camlllea will leave
this Saturday on the annual Kelth-
Albee migration to Florida.

Lee Shubert leaves Wednesday of

this week.

Less shifts than usual in the la.

dependent booking fleld the past
month. Borne bookers are satlaflad

they have their list of houses
cinched for the season, but others
not ao optimistic figure the noa-
swltolias ara ao harbinger.

Rating remaiaa practically tha
same since beginning of the season*
with Fally Marlcus and Jack Linder
tied for lead in the number of houses
they are supplying shows to. Ar«
thur Fisher rates heavy In rev-
enue from 15 houses, A. & B. Dow
next, Jaha Rabblas and Walter
Plimmer following in rotation. John
Coutts strengthened his upstata
(N. Y.) holdings during the first

half of tha eurrent fcsason and Is do^
ing strenuous field work to enlarga
his holdings n the Independent field.

Coutts is booking more tab bhows
than others of the list

CORSON BOOKING JAM

Fay's* Providaneat Secures Swimmer
Firsl-^tarla, PhlltL, U WtHUfW

A booking jam which involved

Mille Gade Corson, channel swim-
mar, at Fay's, Provldanoa» and the

E^arle, Philadelphia, was ironed out

Friday, when the Barle, Philadel-

phia, agreed to cancel its booking
for tha waak of Jan. 14 and allaw
her to play Fay's. Providence.
Miss Corson had been booked in

both houses for the week of Jan.

24 lUrrr 81iaa booked bar In

Providence, and Walter Llssberger,
who alleges a personal contract,

booked her at the Earle. Philadel-

phia.
It is significant that Mrs. Corson

was not tendered K-A bookings un-
til she had proven a "draw" in the

Amalgamatad housa«, wbleb are
more or leas '*pp|iQaitlon" to Keith's.

Orpheum Takes Owm
Springfield, IlL, House

Chicago, Jan. 2S.

Orpheum Jr. Clreult has eom-
pleted arrangements with the Great
States organization, subsiduary of

the Balaban it Katx and Publix
Tbaatras. to taka oTer tha new the-
atre in Springfield, 111.

The theatre has been played
around with for tha laat year with
deals on and oft batwaan tba two
companies.
The Orpheum guarantees giving

the Great States &0 per cent (60%)
of the profK beside a rental.

George Neville's Act
George Neville, from pictures,

will shortly Invade vaudavllle under
direction of B. K. Nadal la a. Paul
Gerard Smith act.

GEORGE CHOOS
Presents

CARRIE AND EDDY
IN A

PETITE REVUE W'
Thi. Week (Jan. 24)

Keith'Albee Hippodrome, New York

STATE, BROADWAY, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (JAN. 24)

GERTRUDE MOODY
«^MF.N, MRN, MRN!*> hy .1 ^mi

1

A Lyrical AntdysU of the Mcde Sex

AccomDanist. JOE MANN
A Song Travesty on Mosculinm Estate

Booked Solid LOEW CIRCUIT
Direction MEYER NORTH uid JOSEPH FLAUM
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r^i - ^YDU CANT <50 WR*ONo
r7-j2(? Sensatioml Fox Dvt BalladI

TAKE IN THESUN

S E/VS4 •

FO;< TROT '

(ROCK ME IN 4came OF OMAMS)

^ Lewis & TQung m^lSim^^J^^

Chicago!

4

WHEN Yl

ME I

A tetter Cl^ss Ballad Fbr
- Of Highor Class Soms^

BESIDE

& Gas KAHN, ALBERT SHORT
Mud SBL DSLBRmOB

On a
^ LEWIS oMd YOUl

GUS KAHN and WALTER. DONALDSON'S

LOU Carii Go Wrong

With Ally FEIST'Son^
711 SEVENTH AVE

.9AN FRANCISCO
,935 Market St.

.'"y^l^-.r

BOSTON
I8i IfMiantIt

CINCINNATTI
TOr^ LyrieThwtra B|jc|^.

TO R.ONTO
193 YongeSb,

LEO
PHILAOELPHr

D E T R,0 IT
1020 Randoiph
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k? and MABEL

TH ANY FE

c?4joypther WOW by the Writers
c^^ *THATS WHY 1 LOVEW

The Bi^ Laudh Hit/

DIDNt KNOW
YOUR HUSBAND^
AND YOU DIDNT KNOW MY WIFE

Av L.Wolfe Gilbert and Abel Baer

I (The Smirt Dance

Id Hacher B«
1

URARMS
HARK^ABCHER aHdSARLAlfTHOMPSOir

'7errific Son^ 'Hit I—irerrific Dance Hitr/

OF MY Ol-D
KENTUCKY HOM

i»«ilt'ftiJfl irflV^ftlitfliil'tiiitKiWll I

iNc: WEW YORK
KANSAS CITY
Gsyety Theatre Bldg.

LOS ANGELESW Wlit Fifth St.

CHICAGO
167 No. Clark St.

MINNEAPOLIS

LONDON. WC 2 ENGLAND
138 Oarii^ Crass Road.

AUSTRALIA. MELBOURMC; J

Dance
Orcliestratrions

"^"^UR. DEALERS
JU DiR-ECT/

• -

'

r i. : 1 J - -^^.« ^^^^ '-I ^ -' *—
'
• -'
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (ilanimry 24)

NEXT WEEK (January 31)

Shows carrying numerals such hm (23) or (24) indciate opening this

week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may be. For next week (80) or (81)

Irttli apUt weeki ala« ladloatad by Mat.

«ataf4ali^*> Mfof« mull* ilffiilflaa act is new to city, doing a naw
linni, raappearlDg after abaeiidt #f •IWM^ Arpt tiro*.

Include In clatiMoiidao 9le(Uvt^^^ vau4fvilla or

>n aa adiuncv H "

r.'

GERMANY
(Month of January)

BERLIN
Scttia Theatr«

I Arconas

OroalB Brbtbtrs

Los Four Chilenoa
4 Schwestern Fac'y
Oebr Retnsoa
ABMtu KeHenaaa
jo« Millsr
Klasstea
Billy Devoy \ ;

LONDON
Week (Jan. 24)

CHISWICK

9% Groot
Oluui Hesiop Co
hUhtl's Mar
B«rnt Ptnr
t Daimlers
Morris & Cowley
Wyn & Ivy

PIMSBrRT PARK
Smpire

San Veyagt IttT

Hedges Jk Fields
Schwars Broa
Troy Sis & H
Revnell A West
Martineka
Fred Keeton

LONDON
AltaMnbra
MeLMd

OrastoBtena
Bewar ft Rvtharrd
Mamie Bcutter
Sammy Shtelda
Will Hay Co
ByltOB'a Bd
«aek Btartpp ;

Harry Tate
Bthel Hook
mtala ft Aadraw

Oriffltha Bros
O H lllott
Tarry S

S'thins Talb Ab'at

Svaay ReT*

NEW
Bmplra

Piccadilly ReT

BHBPHKABDS

Leslie Stuart
Roches' Monkeys
Plarco ft Roalya
Dalsty Taylor
Wllaon HsUott
StoU ft Steward

STBftTVOBD

Jack Katea
Gould Dancefa
"Sparrows"

Capitol (t4)

George Olvot
Jack Russell
Joe Whitehead
Joe Ross
Kerenoff Dancers
**Choorfal Fraad"

CUoaao (U)
RerborU' Melodies
Donnla Sis
"Silent Lover"

Granada (C4)

Ben Meroff Bd
Auriole Craven
Burns ft Foraa
Walter Vfaisa
LoToy S
Albert Brown
"Auctioneer"

Harding (S4>

Mark Fisher Bd

No. Center (tS)

Al Moray Bd
Taylor 81s
Hank Brown Co

CBD. BAFIDS, lA.

MHMid (t4>

Brock Sisters
Lester Howson ft C
Fraaels Allls

onrcurirftn. o.

Swiss Oardeas (t4)

DeLoris ft Net lis

DBS MOINES. lA.

Das Moines (S4)

dwards A Ulysn

BTAMBlbir, ILL.
Tarslty (t4)

Kohn ft DePinto

HAMMOND, IND.
Stale (tt>

Joe Kayser Bd
Mack ft Stafford
Ed Hayes Girls
i Bupdaualitors
Adsls Ooald

L. ftMGHLBB, CAL
BoaleTsrd

,2d half (26-29)
Boulevard Orch
Fanchon ft M Idea

This is Stratrd Rv

VICTORIA
Palaee

Seymovr Hleto Co
Flotaam ft Jetsam
Fern ft Allya
Victoria Oirls
Jennie Jaeger
Ted Waits
Lea Stadium

WOOD QBBBN

Dsar Loalse Bev

PROVINCIAL
England

ftBDWICK OBB'B

Nervo ft Knox
Whit Cunliffe
Alice Lloyd
Tho Hassans
Barry Kendall
Great ft Fabor
OsUlssa ft Psaa

FIsliol ft

Koanedy ft Oetfta
Briers Tr
Cfcas Prelle Dogs
George ft Butchers
Walker ft Romaine
Felsy ft Ptnr

Oraad
Miller ft Phlora
Huzter Bros
Bmest Hastings
liSon ft Alys t
Fred Stafford
Paul England Rar

Alhambrm
tisreenary Mary

BBI8TOL

St Hilda's Bd
Barry Herbert
Los Juli Fernaa
JUa ft Jack
J B Scotland
V ft B BoatoB

CARDIFF

Bteve Bartle
Bddla Bayos
BIgoIatto Bros ft S
Johnson Clark
Chaflfers MIdgeta
Samson
Lyons ft Moore

CHATHAM

Ob ths Dels Bev

Mirtbaaake Bey :

Palace

Glad News Rev

UEKD8
Baapirs

Bed Mtbw Heed

By

LIVERPOOL
Bmpiro

Qu'B of Hearta Rev

MANCHBSTBB

Gheat iMiii aat
Palaca

Humpty Dumpty

NEWCASTLE

Sunay Bev

NBWrOBT

Mustard ciab Bev

NOTTIBOHAM
Emplro

Sergt Light'ng Rev

Rayal

GoMiieeba itev

TowB Talking Rev

8ALFOBD

Bmpirs
Jumbles Rev

GLASGOW

Oraaiy Bev

The Skew Bev

IHBraiBLD
Empire

SOI'THSEJi

B. MURRAY LEE
PRKSINTt

THE FAMOUS

SUTCUFFE FAMILY
IN

A HifUand RaMptioB
TH\% WIIKs

LINCOLN THEATRE
: jnm>M HILL, N.

UBERTY^THEATRE
Y '^naPLBToir. s. i.

DIRECTION

ALF T. WILTON
INCOBPOBATED

1690 Broadway Bryant 2027-8

still Jarasakiff 1

O'tftady
Bsv
Bov

I

I.

Picture Theatres

£i[roi

mm Yomx cm
capitoi <s»)

'aro\lne**Aiiarsw8
Joyce Coles
Capitol Hullot
Chentor Hale OlrlS
H Bemberg
•Tlesh ft Blood"

gamaieaat (M>
Chantal Sis
Julia Jjoronze
J esse Cm ^^ I'urd

Chinese Jude
Avo Bombarffor
Tamlrls
Jsaa Chase

Ths f Pashee
••Paradise for t"

Rialto (S9)

Felix Mendelnsohn
"Ths Kid Brother'

<tt)
Bdward Atbano
Edna Ttiirhnns
The Gypsies
"Night of Love"

CIIICACJO
Belmont («4)

Art Knhn D»l
Johnny I'orkin"'

Chaa Bennington
Carmen Staley

M'tineb ft Sevilia
"The Geasrar^

OAKLAND, CAL.
T and D (t*)

Murray & Lavero
Nell Kelly
Wah Ro<tiner

OMAHA. NKB.
WNa (t«)

Sayro ft Mack
SAC RAMTO, CAL.

Senator (M)
Major Ooodcell
Taehttaa

ST. LOUIS, MO.
MIseeari (t4)

Roy Smeek
ST. PAt'L, MINN.

Capitol (t«)

6 Tip Tops
SAN VBAWOIMO
WariMd (tf)

Follies of IfOO
Lewis ft Kellogg
Rube Wolf
TOPEKA, KANS.

Novelty

2d half (27-2»)
Valentino ft Boll

lioos Bros

Tocan Co
Harmoay Girls

Basslaa 4

WHIKGT*N, D,

Palaeo (BS)

Irsas Franklia

NsUdeS
Dick Leibert

"Str'aded in Paris'

(30)

Dick Lalbert.
Tom Caaaea
*'Llttlo Jeuraey"

BlaMa <tfl>

Themy CJeoral
Edith Van
Otto F Beck
Box BoaMnslI
'Viwhi ef Levi^

(tf)

Otto W Book
••The Gaaadlaa**

Maaiid im
I B Hamp Rov
"Tla Hats"

<••)

I B Hamp Rsv
"The Magiclaa"

O.

Uew

Blddls Bead
John'n ft

"Man Bait"

(«4)Oriental

Paul Ash
Milt Wataoa
Dor Morrlsoa
Noaml Pitta
King ft Klaa
Darling i
"The Potters"

Senate (24)

Eddie Perry
Peggy Bernier
Markel ft Faun
Fred Strltt
Gladys Oerdea
"Sparrows"

Stratford CM)
Ted Leary r

M Hillbloont Bd
De Soto 3
Alfredo ft Jeanette
voniia ft Harvey
Peplne ft Paat
"New York"

Tlvoll (24)

Bennie Krueger Bd
Ruth Btting
Buck ft Bubbles
Moscow Art S

Maater Oitbort
Vail ft Stewart
Ned Miller
4 Seaaons

•te"

Woods (jM)

Vltaphoae

BALTOfOBK, MD.
CealW <t0

NMa Bayee
**Mare Neetrnm"

mbassy <t4)

GcorK* Payne
Gray ft E'-dridge
Mnnkoft ft Swania
Campus Co-eds
Cn rl Rosin i

"Forlorn River"

New (24>

Nina ft Vladimir
"Sewing Machine"

Rlvoll (t4)

JAB Morgan
II irks Bros
"Perfect Sap"

BUFFALO. N. T.

BnlTalo

I] Vunalst \ ne
Arthur Nenly
(tlon Sherwood
"The Kid I'.r.-ilier"

lAfayette (23)

W ft E Ford
Bert Hughs Co
Mile Delerlc Co

StufTord I.ouiiie

"Prlv Iz/.v M'phy"
CiO)

George Beban Co

(Indef)
Carll Elinor Orch
Laughlin's Glory
Arnold Glazer
Will Stanton
KosloS's Dancers
•'What Prlee Ol'ry"

Bsyptlaa <tS)

Grauman Prolog
100 Years Ago
"Old Ireasldee"

Flaaeroa (21)

• Santaolla Orch
'laereas**

NEW TOBK CITT
Amerleaa

1st half (31-2)
Wilson Aubrey t

Conlln ft Hamilton
Hafter ft Paul
Jack Howell f
Hall ft WUbar
RUdell ft Deaesan
Bob Willis
Truville ft Clark

2d half (t-S)
Pcrettos
Ed Mulcahy
Ashley ft Sharps
Wilson 81s Rev
Morgan ft

AvaloB Ce
Jean Jaeksoa Tr
(Oas In III) .

Avenno B
1st half (31-2)

Andy Potter 3
DeVlno ft Gould
Geo Broadhurst Co
Cavan'gh ft Cooper
(One to nil)

2d half (S-t)
Lohse ft Sterling
4 Sambos
Janla ft Chaplew
Gautler's Toy Shop
(One to nil)

Boulevard
l8t half (31-2)

Dillon ft M'guerite
Howard ft Bennett
Juat a Pal
RublnoS
Wllsoa Bis Bev

Id half (3-1)
Togan ft Oeneva
Qooper ft Cavan'gh
Kelly Jordan Co
Barrett ft Cuneea
Eugene Coetello Co

Delanoey Si.

let UBft (SS-i)
Zelda Broa
Melroy 81s
Clfff Johnson
Stone ft loleen
Moore ft Mitchell
Wen Talbert Rev

2d half ttf«|
Nlobo
Myrtle Bolaad
Hafter ft Paul
Hugh Herbert Co
Frank D'Armo Co
Sylvester Family
•

Oraolsy Sa.

1st half (tl-1)
Niohe
Myrtle Belaad

(Indef)
HenkPl's Classics
Algeria
M ft J Knox
**Beau Oeste"

<tl>

Gene Morgan Bd
Cecil Teague
Fanchon ft M Idea
Beth Berl
Armst'g ft Phelps
Armendlto Chirot
Arthur Turelly
"Ladles at Play"

Metropolitan (21)

Ren Black Bd
A Hay Malotte
Jazz Manikins
Metropolitan Girls
"New York"

MllUsa Dollar (21)

Leo Forbstetn Bd
Freda Berkoff
Venia ft Browa
4 Pale

Doaao Bis ft T
(Oas te aU)

2d half (2-f)
Dillon ft M'guerite
Bernard ft Weber
Larry Clifford Ce
Lyna Carr
Pictorial Flaahes

Mankia
Kirby ft DuVal
Nora Bayea
CameroB ft How'd
Cook ft Shaw Bis
(Oae te BID

1st half (31-2)
Boardra'n ft R'i'nd
O ft M Moore
CarsoB ft WlUard
Bugeao CostoUe Oo
(One to All)

2d half (3-4)
Ambler Bros
Hall ft Rogers
Wlaale Baidwia
Z«ha * Drels
Jack Pewell- •

1st half (31-1)
Togaa ft GsBSva
Healy ft GaraeUa
Morria ft Campbell
7 styiiah stoppera
(Ono to fill)

2d half (t-l)
Hardy Fraada Os
Bath Beye
Joe Bt Oase t
(Twe to flU>

-

lat half (31-2)
Amblor Broa
Oertmde Moody
l4arry Clifford Ce
Barrett ft caaeea
«ssae Chloka
"^id half (t-f)
Monroe Broe
Vale ft Cray
Morria ft Campbell
Doaao 81s ft T
fOae te Ml

Mslfea

1st half (31-t)
Oardaor's Maalaoe
Libby ft Bpawraw
Adrlaa
Roy ft Arthur
(Two to fill)

2d half (S-l)
Goldle ft Boee

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO TRB N. T
DR. JUUAN SIEGEL
ISea Broadway, New Tork
Bol. 4«4h and 47th Sis.

This Wk.1 Caryl HsnBaai Jia B

Lester ft Barlo
Bernard Weber Co
Zuhn ft Dreia
Sylveater Family

2d half (l-f)
Zelda Bros
Mor'Ison ft C*gh1an
Mollie Fuller CoGAM Moore
Oliver ft Olsen
Malia Bart Co

IJacoln Sa.

1st half (tl-l)
Bily Co
Bd Mulcahy
Billy Miller Ce
Oliver ft Oil
(Oae to BID

Leatar ft Barle
Wea Talbort Rsv
(T«e le BU> .

MetropoUtaa IM)
KiBg Bros
Marloa Eddy
Chass ft CelUaa
Al Abhott
Slssle ft Blake
Perry Manafleld

let kalt (tl-l>

AuMl ft Csech
Fay ft MllUkIa
Meet the Navy
Jsaa Sothora
Oaatler'e Toy Baop

Johnny Hermaa
Davis ft NelsuB
Rev Fantasy

ATLANTA. OA.
Omm§ (Bl)

Rathburn 2
Clifton ft BroBt
N ft G Verga
Al Hermaa
Xlkutas Jape

BAT BIDOB, M. T.
Loew

iRt half (31-2)
Heiauai 3

Jania ft Chaplow
Hardy Fraaole Co
Ashley ft ShSkrpe
Jack Goldie BoV

2d halt (l-l)
Klly Co
Vic I^auria
Stone ft loleon
Moore ft Mitchell
Texas Chicks

B'MINGH'M. ALA.
Temple (31)

Londons
Mabsl Drew Co
Arehsr ft Bslford
Hall ft Dexter
Jallaa Hall Bd
BOMON*
OnMMapi (Bi)

Dixoa Blate 3
Rosft Rosalie Co
Fox ft Maybelle
Arthur • Prince
McOrath & Deeds
Modern Rev

BUFFALO, N. T.

State (tl)

Tom Davies 3

Clark ft Crosby
Jas Kennedy Co
Preosler ft Klalas
Marylaad Clecians

cunrBLAND. o.
state (31)

AohlUes ft Nowm'n
West Gates ft H
Cook ft VemoB
Toney ft NormaaW MeFh'laa Bev

DALLAS, TBX.
Molba (t4)

Randow 2
Brooks & Nace
LubiB Liowry ft M

Kelly ft Caraeth
Vaudeville Doctor

Sd half (t-3)
Maude am Co
Clapp ft Wager
Stars of Tomorrow

MEMPHIS. TENB.
Btala (Bl>

3 H Arleys
Athlone
Roland Travers Co
Rogers ft Doanelly
Al LoaU Orell

MILWAUIW
MUlse (Bl)

Maximo
Temple 4
M Montgomery Co
Chabot ft Tortlnl
Glib't ft Avery Bev
(One to fill)

MONTBBAL, CAM.
Leew (Sl>

Hori Co
2 Colleglana
Keane ft White
Marcua ft Garletoa
Tatss ft Carson
Jack Wilson Ce

XXWABK. N. J.

Stato (tl)

Santiago 3
Morley ft Loader
Beaaer ft Balfour
Herb Williams Ce
(One to fill)

N. OBLEANS, LA.
Btale <tl)

Hubert Dyer
2 Rozellaa
Geo Morton
KImborly ft Pago
Llade^a Bev

MOBItkLK, TA.
Stato (31)

Leach LaQuinlan 3

Jerry Jonegan
Traoey ft Blwood
Wm Bbho
Irene Fraaklla

PBOVID'CE, R. I.

Emory (31)

Kismet Sis Go
Keo Tokl ft Tokl
Ch'berlain ft Barle
Bison City 4

Joe Rea Orch

BOOKINQB POn
PB0DUCTI0N8: HIGH CLASS CAFES

NOTBLS; PICTUaC HOUSES
GLBVBB ABTMTB WANTIB
SEE SEE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
strand Theatre Building

ft 47th Stroot. N. T. C.

LACKAWANNA 8095

J ft K Loo
Geo Schrock Oe

WAHVWtM, IMD.
Victory

let half (3S-S)
Palermo's Canines
Norman ft Landa
Hawthorne ft Cook
Al Moore Bd
Fenwlck Girls

HOBOKEN. N. J.

Lyrfs
1st half (31-2)

Hayden ft Taylor
Mason ft Gwynno
(Three to All)

JAMAICA. L. L

1st half (31-2)
Monroe Bros
Do'an & Gale
Hugh . Herbert Co
Wlnehlll ft BHscoe
Speak E Z Rev

2d half (3-4)
All Girl Show
LONDON, CAN.
lat half (31-2)

Joe Okir i|ifa^

BIOHMOND, IMD.
TlvoU

td half (!••)

Palermo's Canines
Fenwlck Girls
Hawthorne ft Cook
Al Moore^Bd .

(Oae te ill)

TOBOMTO. CAM.
Tsaae 81. |il>*

Tho Herberte
Helsa Morsttt
Brown ft LaVelle
Marty White Broa
Daaoslaad

WDHATBBr I» !•

WllUurd

1st half (31-3)
Oorgalls 3
Vale ft Gray ; .

Mollie Fuller Oe
Lynn Carr
Chaa Ahearn Co

td half <l«4>

Gardner'a Maniacs
Gertrude Moody
Billy Miller Oe
Rublnoff .

Ralph rieiAer co

If
PMages

NEWARK. N. J.

Pantnges (31)
Alex Gerbsr 3
livaas ft Leonard
Mildred Carew
Harry Downing
(One to fill)

TOBONTO. CAN.
Vpalasee (Bl)

Stanleys
Janet Childs
Will Kennedy Co
Kemper ft Bayard
Brewstor Pomsroy

HAMILTON. CAN.
Pantages (31)

Arline Seals
Covsa ft Walker

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908WslHtSt SATURDAY

ORDER
MONDAY:

Tip ft Top
Tom Sawyer
M'l'a D'lar Mldg'ts
Billy Stone
Clyde Hager
Jack A Willie
"Kid Brother"

Wrstlako
2d half (2(;-';!»)

Ken Howell Orch
Fanthon & M lilca
"In the Navy"

I ptowa (21)

Abe Lytn.m Orrh
"Anotlx-r Il'dnde"

NEWARK. N. J.

Branford (22)

Jack Denny Orch
^ tiirrsdnrf Sis
S<»nney llot-y

'Paratlise for 2"

Mosque i'i'l)

Har.omir Chorus

2d half (3-4)
Farrell ft Howe
Record ft Caverly
Rudell ft Donegaa
Adrian
7 Stylish Steppers

National

1st half (31-2)
Joe St f>nice 8

Goldie ft Roao
O tatle
Frank D'Armo Co
Uaiph Fielder Co

2d half (S-f>
Frri nrnnis
Melroy Sis
Bub Willia
Oorgalls 2
(One to dll)

Orphrum
I.St half (31-2)

I'": > n colli •»

Hull ft Rogers
Ituth Roys

2d half (2-6)
Healy ft GarasUa
Frank DeVoe Oe
Boee Kreee 4
(Twe te Bil)

1st half (31-2)
Tx)hse ft Sterling
Record ft Caverly
Malia Bart Co
Vis LauHa
Pictorial Flaahaa

2d half (2>4)
Bordncr Bayes Co
Dolan ft Gale
LIbby ft Sparrow
Winebill ft Briscoe
Roy ft Artkar

CHICilOO* ILL.
Rialto (SI)

Powers 2

Rose Olfara
Tower ft Darreii
M'DsvItt Kelly ft Q

HiiMBi

Shuron DcVrles
SI Jenkins
Vincent Lopss

DETBOIT, MICH.
Miles (31)

Stanley ft Atrso
Fraley ft Putnsm
Amac
Romaine A Cnstle
Whirl of lUvay

Regent (31)

Alexander & Kent
Marry Rrippe
I.ancford & Myra
H. I brock ft DoHie
O Brien 6

TOLKI>0. O.

Pantages (31)

Dancing Miliards
Hasiope
I. < o Greenwood
Forsytho ft Keiiey
Thank You

INDIANAPOLIS
Fantn«cs (31)

Tho Zelglers
Sid Lewis
Family Album
Emily Earls Cm
Collcanos

MILWAUKEE *

Pantnges (31)
Serlanoy Tr
Mannlna ft Hall
Alexaader 81s
Lane ft Byron
Clemens Belling

MINNEAPOLIS
raatacss (81)

Adrlenne
Reed ft Duthers
AUyn Mann Co
Orlndell ft BsUr
Jeyco's Rorsos
(One to flll) ,

BUTTE, MONT.
Paataass (31)

Al Golem
Monte ft Lyons
Chisholm ft Ilrcen
Lowia &' Ames
Mellisa Ten iiJycke
(One to flll)

8POKAMS, WASH.
Pantagce <SI)

Cahlll
Lasaiie ft Moraa
Lurky Sti^
Burna ft ¥aBe

Bdwla George
Howard ft Hums
Shean rhiHips & A
IturnK & Kurehlll
3 Reddiiigtona

B'L'GU'M. WASH.
Faataaee (tl)

Bios
Mauren ft Brother
Vaa ft Vernon
Fraaols Reaault
Bob Albright
Wyatta Lads ft L
TACOMA. WASH.

Pantaces (81)

Robettas ft Dosgan

L. BBACU. CAL.
raalaaee (8t>

DashlngtOB's DOfS
Aaron ft Kelloy
N ft O VIoHa
Bddle Oarr
Llbonetti

Plratea Treasures

SALT LAKB
Paalavse '(tl)

Oeraldine Miller
Paris Sis ft A
Baby Cecil
Versa Haworth
Corbott ft Barry

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
teat BVBy, at MHh tt, N. V. City

Venetian Masq'd'ra
Mullen ft Fraads
Con Colleano
(One to flll)

FOBTLAMD. ME.
(Bl)

Jack Hanley
Julia Curtiss
Busch Sis
Cliff Naxarro
Ray Hughes ft P
Bobby McGood Co

SAN FBANCI8CO
Pantnges (81)

Oxford 3
Uranga 4
Rice ^ Weraer
Laurlto Urange
CIsalo Loftns
Gttlran ft M'fuerlte

LOS ANGFXES
Fantaass (tl)

Homer Romalns
Frolic 4

Lydell & Mason
H Wledoeft Orch
(One to flll)

SAN DIEGO, CAL.
9mimn in)

Paataaeir Olreaa

OGDKN, UTAH
Pantages (tl)

Dias Sis
Bishop ft McKensla
Ernest Evans
Babe Ruth
Kate ft Wiley
(Oae fe flll)

01IAMA» MBB.

Robin ft Hood
Job Oriflfln

Jock McKay
MUlpr Marks Rev
Frank Van Hovoa

KANS. CITT, MO.
raataaee (Bt)

Gascolgnes
Pepper Shakers
Jarvis Rev
Faber ft Wells
8 Blue Devils

„ TBMM.
(BI)

Torino
Frank Braldwood
Alma ft DuVall
Wataon Sis
(Oae te flll)

M Vadie Daacsrs
OeBo Tanney

SEATTLE, WASH.
PaBtages (81)

Paula ft Puqulta
Emily Darrell
T.urUy Stiff
Hall ICriiiine ft B
Dante

VANCTVFR. n. r.

Pantnges (.tl)

Ester 4

ii

ATLANTA, OA.
Kolth-Alkoe (tt)

Lllliaa Faalkasr
Fred Hughea
A ft F Stedman
TiUis La Rue Rev
(One to fill)

BATON B'OE. LA.
Gela«Ma <BB-B1)

(Same bill playa

Alexander. 1

;

Bhroveport, 3;
Texarkana. 3)

Oordon'a Dogs
Rich ft ChsHe
Danny Dafsaa

BI'M'GHAM. ALA.
Majeatle (SP)

Juggling Nelsons
Warden ft LaCoste
George McKay Co
Nick Hufford
Anger ft Fair

DALLAS, TEX.
Maieetle (tt)

Br •Comb 1^ 1
LondoB Paris N T
Krafts ft La Mont
B & J Fsateea
Ferry
BSBer WItttaaia

FT. SMITH, ABK.
Jolo (se

Mualcal Oeralda
Hal Springford Bev
Corner Drug Store
Rome ft Duna
(Oae te flll)

FT. WOBTH. TEX.
Majeetlc (3e)

Genaro Girls
N ft W St Claire
Racine ft Ray
Grace Bdlsr Girls
The iBgsnass

0'LVE8TON, TEX.
Majestic

(AustlB Split. 1st

half 30-1)
IFaye^ Afarsh * B

Corner Drug Store
Rome ft Dunn
(One to flll)

2d half (2-4)

McKenna 3
Cromwell K
Baby Peggy
Conlln ft Gl
(One to flll)

NEW O'L'NS. LA.
Orphenm (30)

Raines ft Ave^
McCool ft D<»la/'
A C Astor / „ •

i

Blue SllckeM ^ »

Physical CultaTo >

Rubjro Lathani 1

OKLAHOMA CITT

let half (3f-l)

The Briants
White A Tierney
Belmont.t Caninea
Adama ft Raah
Dave Beheelor.

2d half (2-5)

O'Brien 81s ft N
B'rkham ft Wagnep'
M'lisllaa ft Barak

'

Bossmary D ft N
(Oae te Bil)

BAN ANT'O. TEX.
Majestic (8a)

Berk ft SauB-
Delro
Frances Anns
Bonny BuMa-
Afterpleco
(Ons to flll)

TVLSA. OKLA.

1st half (24-l>

O'Brien Sis ft N
B'kham ft Wagnop
M'Lellan ft Sarah
Rosemary D ft N
(One to flll)

2d half (2-S>

Meehan's Dogs
Wilson Bros
Country Club Glrle
Mr ft Mrs StaOUB
(One to flll)

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
8YLVE8TER FAMII.T
KEANE and WHITB

HAZBL OOTT aad BOBBT

MARK J. LEDDY
226 West 47th 8t. Kalte 901

Murray Girls

Norwood ft Hall

Jerome Mann
Tramp Tramp Tr'p

HOUSTON. TEX.
Majosllo (30)

Mulroy M'N'ce ft R
Senna ft Dean
Daley ft Lace
J C FHppen
Kliznbetl< T?rice Ild
(One to HID

LIT'LE, R'K, ABK.
Majestle

1st half (30-1)

(Same Mil plays
IMne Bluff. 2d half)
Mnsicnl (let aids
Uitby i'l'ggy

WICHITA. KAN.
Majostle

1st half (30-1)
Robbing 3

Chas Olcott
Paul Yocan
Wilson Bros
Johnny Bcrkes
— 2d half (2-&) -
The Hriants
White A Tierney
Dave Schooler
Sun Fung Lip Co
Adams ft Rash

W'C*TA VLB, TBX.
Columbia

2d halt (2-6)
Paul Remos
Marget Hegedus
Dorothy Knmdin
I'Msher Ciilnuiif"

Wesion ft I.ULkie 1



W«diM«iay, Janiury ft, iMt' 39

AnMri<
lai half <S0-2)

lUiitkea' B«ara
Jarry O'lfaar* €•
BariT Adlar
(Two to nil)

14 half (l-i)
t Olympiana
Riay * Bddla

aajr Ifvrplijr Co
Dunbar St Saxton
(Ona to fill)

lit ^alf (80-2)
Calm A Oala RaT
The LAmya
(Three to flll)

JBnyl<woa<
1st half (SO-I)

Patricia Faye Co
Phil Seed Co
Aunt Jemima
<Two to flU)

2d half (t-l)
Itadtka'a Baara
Barry Adlar

Baxtar A FiMk Co
(Ob« to ail)

2d half (t-l)
Lazon
Herbert Faya Co
WUltemi^ liM«^
ANSTIL'B, IND.

Grand
lat half (tO-2)

Oroh A Adonis
Primrose Semon
Smith A Barker
Joe Marks Co
(Ona to nil)

2d half (S-5)
Pith'B Minatrels

mMONT. NEB.

Fay A Welsh
The Herskinds

Orphevm
l«t half (•••!)

Wrt«ht * DtotHeli
Jo* Fraad Co
(Ona to 1111)

MAX HAR
Bociks Piclm Hona—

1M BroAdway N«w Yoflcl

Vrikak Biafart Co
i*fW9 to fill)

1st half (!•-»)
Purdy A Fain
Fiddlers tb Jazs
Herbert Faye Co
(Two to nil)

2d half (3-1)
liUson
OrMBth A Tonaf
Billy Omao Co
Banjoland
(One to flll)

lineola Hipp
let half (20-2)

Burr A Blaine
Barion A Ford
(T>rea to flll)

?d half a-l)
Phil Seed Go
The Lamys
(Throo to lit)

Majeatle (SO)

A I Tucker Bd
Oeoro Armstrong
(Others to flll)

AUBOBA, nX.

2d half (t-i)
Jinks A Aam
Balkan 8or

BL'MVOTOir; IL^
BoJsoHo

lot hnlf (tl-S)
Aacol Broo
Frances Kennedy
Baeters A O'yce Co

2d half (3-K)
•uy Yoyar Co
(TWO to «ll)

CXBDAB BAPIDS
Majestic

1st half (20-2)
Bensatiopal Toffo
Woods A Frances
Daddy
Murray A Irwin
Banciny H'ymoons

Id half (S-t)
Wedce Van A W
Baek to HieksvlUo
Small A Maya
Booth A Nina
(One to flll)

CBAMFAION, IIAj.

2d half (S-t)
Fauntelroy A Van
Arthur Corey Co
(Om to 111)

Majestlo

td half (t-i)
lioos Bros
Wally Jackson Co

BASTINGS, NKB.
Kerr (4-5)

WtlUnt A Jordan

jouar,
Rialto

lat half (tO-2)
Transfleld Si« Oo
(Two to flll)

2d half (3-5)
H'rlngton A
(Two to flll)

JOPUK, MO.

let half (20-2)
Belmont Canaries
Martin A Courtney
Dunn A Hall

2d half (t-S)
Joe Bennett B4
(Two to flll)

KAN. cm, KAN.

Ist half (20-2)
Fern A Maree
2 Jacks
(One to flll)

2d half (t-l)
Martin A Co«UMF
Kam Tal Tr
(One to flll)

KAN. CITY, MO.
Mainatreet (SO)

Bums A Kiasen
Kltehan Kabarat
(Throo to AU)

1st half (30-2)
•1 Tahar Tr
Itlonel Ames
Barlequlnn Rev

2d half (3-6)
Uoyd A Brlce
primrose Semon
Garden of Roees

BATENPORT. lA.

Capitol

1st half (30-2)
Wills A llolmea
andy Shaw
Delano Dell Co
•mall A Mays
Doe Baker Rar

UNOOUfi
Liberty

lat half (tO-S)
Olrton Glrlo
Loos Broa
Wally Jackaon Co
Kam Tai Tr

2d half (t-S)
Harrison's Circus
2 Jacks
Hal Nleman
9 Red Peppers

MILWAUKKB
Mojeotta <tO)

Pallenberg's Bears
Cronin A Hart
Satanic Revelers
Lewis A Lavarro
Bobby Jackaon Co
Belle Montrooo
(One to flll)

MINNBAPOUS
ftk m, (M)

Oaro A Coatallo
Jim Reynolds
Tobay Wilson Co

ABT

BABCOCK and DOLLY
Now rirt>1nic rXN'TACKS cim't IT

2d half (8-6)
Nelpon A Parish
Ruth Budd
Braest Hiatt
(TWO to til)

BBCATUBf ILL.
Empreoa

Ist half (tO-2)
Ony Voyof Go
(Two to fill)

Sd half (t-l)
Angel Bros
Frances Kennedy
Booton A 0*yeo Co

BBS MOINBB
Orpheam

1st half (30-2)
Booth A Nina
I>arry Comer
Ed Blondell Co
Dora Maughan

Brooks A Powers
(Three to flU)

psoBiA, nx.

td half (t-i)
Valentine A Bell
Hilton A Oitalslth
trains 4k itrtaca
Doolay A Inloo
(Ona to flll)

nr. JOBi MO.

Walter Fehl Co
Sd half (3-S)

Wills A Holmes
Delano Dell Co
Sandy Phntv
Doc Bakr-r Rev
(Ono to flll)

DIBUQVB. lA.

Mojootte

Davis ft McCoy

1st half (If-t)
Variety Plonaors
Parlslennes
(One to flll)

2d half (3-6)
Parker A Babb
Robbina 3
Dunn A Hall

ST. LOUIS
Grand O. H. (SO)

Fred Sosman
Qeo B Alexander
MelviUo A Rnlo
Patrick A Otto
Lomas Co
(Two to flll)

T. PAVIi

lat kott <St-S)
Cuby A Imltll
4 Foya
Chas Foy
Back to Hickaville
(One to flll)

Sd half (t-l)
Woods A Francis
Bernardino daO Co
(Three to flll)

fliouB cnnr. lAr

1st half (30-2)
The Framinos
How'd Harris A L.

Qarden of Roses
(Two to flll)

Sd half (t-i)
Brown A Blalno
Kay Sis Co
Mahon A Cholet
(Two to flll)

dUINCT. ILL.
Wnahlnvton

Ist half (30-2)
Fauntelroy A Van
Arthur Corey Clr
(One to flll)

2d half (3-1)
Wright A Dietrich
Joo Freed Co
(One to flll)

BOCKFOIID. ILL.

Palace

1st half (30-2)
Cloveily Girla
Brown * KlalflO
Kuth Budd
Tyl' r >t.''«<on

roib'^.'i rroiit Co

lot half (lo-S>
Harrison's Clreus
Hal Nieman
Bernardine deO Co
(Two to flll)

2d half (2-i)
Ed Blondell Co
Dora Mauchan
Walter Fehl Co
(Two to flll)

SO. BEND, IND.
Pnlaco

1st half (30-2)
Grlfllth A Touns

Seymour A H Rev
Dooloy A Sales
(Two to flll)

2d half (S-i)
Tyler Mason
Sampsel A Li'hardt
Bernivlci Co
(Two to flll)

SPB'GFIELD. ILL.

MnJcsUo
1st half (S*-S)

I.loyd A Brtco
Ernest Hiatt
(Others to flll)

Sd half (t-S)
Groh A Adonis
Aunt Jemima
Rich A Adair
(Thrao to flll)

SPB'GFIISLD, VO.
EIe4>trle

1st half (30-2)
Joe Bennett BA
(Ono to flll)

Bd hslf (S-I)
Belmont Canaries
Fern A Maree

TOPBKA, KAN8.
NovoUp

2d half (3-5)

Variety Pioneers
Girton OtrlS
Hurio

WATERLOO. lA.

PInan (SS)

Wodffo an # W
WICHITA. BANS.

Orphenm
1st half (30-S)

Chaa Olcott
Pool Toean Co
RobblnS S
(Two to flll)

2d half ()-!>

The Briants
Adams & Rash
Dave Schooler Co
White & Tlerney
Sun Fong Lin Co

CHICAGO, ILL.

2d half (SI-SI)
Frank ArdeU
(Thoos 6 Stars
Novelle Bros
Lsyaa Pntaam A B

(tt)

Australian Waites
Lieut Gits-Rice
Les Follies Rouge
Oscar Lorraine
Flo Moore Co
Mi^lon Sunshine
Hal Skelly Co
Ray WUbort Co
(Ono to Sll)

<flfl)

Pompadour Bal
Great Leon
Tyler Mason
Jraao A Raa
C Sekenek A Soa

(M)
Theo Roberts Co
Daniels A Kornman
Bill RobinsoA
Wilton Sis
Sully A Thomas
Brneat Hiatt
Jeanne Joyson
Geo Dormonda Ptrs
Knox A StotsoB

Sd half (SI-SI)
Marget Morel Co
Talent A Merit
Keane A Whitney
Balkan Serenaders
(One to flll)

DENVER, COLO.
Olphenm (80)

Sessue Hayakawa
Rao Samuels
Johnny Mnrpby
Lady Odin Pearse
Dare A Wahl
Chrisse A Daley
(One to flll)

EV'NSVILLE, IND.

2d half (3-8)
Fitche's Minstrels

KAN. CITY, MO.
Otphenaa (SS)

Jones A Rea
Great Lester
Gracella & Th'doro
Deaso Retter
Deere Girls
J Kneeland Orch

LOS ANGELES
Hill Streot (80)

The Wager
Owen McGivney
W A J Mandel
Hoffman A L'bsrt
Jack Norton Co
(Ono to flll)

Orphrum (St)

Afterpiece
Irene Ricardo
Joan Bedinl
Rarst A Vofht
Dlgltanos
Gallarinl Sis

MILWA'KBB. WIS.

Cosic A Verdi
De Kos Zros Co
Thomas Ryan

MINNEAPOLIS

(30)
HIckey Bros
Gasten & AndrOO
Dunnlnger
Ross Wyse Jr Co
D'AppoUon Co
Marioa SaaaMaa

OAMMMD, OAIe
Orphoam (SS)

"

Joo Darooy
'Myra Lao
Gen Plaano
Stewart A OHya
L Ballentine Co
Jack Norworth Co

PORTLAND, ORE.
mils (SS)

Jndson Cole
V A E Stanton
Peter Pan Lane
Jean Bordelli
Emll Boreo
(One to flll)

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Orphonaa (SS)

Theo Roberts CO
Red Follies
Raymond Wilbert
Mr A Mrs Barry
Aaatrallaa Waltea

Dooley A
C
~

HAMMOND, 1MB.

2d half (27-tt)
Maud Allen Co
Adele JasoB Co
DeWltt Barao A T
(One to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS
I*alaco

2d half (ST-tl)
Morak 81aTAD Ward
Oerber's Gaieties
Bronson A Gordon
Mahon A Smith Co
(Three to flU)

LEXINGTON, KT.

Id half (ST-Sf)
Mann Bros
Gordon A GroCf
Bobby Vail Co

LIMA, O.
Baaia* O.

' 2d half (STotf)
6 Lameya

FoUis A Leroy
Sparkling A Rose
BlklBs Fay A
BUNCIE. IND.
Wyeor Grand

Sd hal/ (27-30)

Ladeat A Ptr
Kelso A Demonde
Small A Antrim Sis
(Oao to flll)

TBB. HATM, IND.
laStaaa

Sd half (27 30)

Hilton A Chei*llt;h

Joe Freed Co
Amoros A Janet
Gruber's AnlmalS
(One to flll)

WINDSOR. ONT.
Capitol

Sd half (27-30)

Van Cello A M
Donovan Girls
Mason A Dixon Co
Fred I^wis
Brford's Novelties

Bill Desmond
Rule A O'Brien
Wilbur Sweatman
Bert Flts(ibhons

2d half (ST-tl)
The Floreina
4 of Us
Stan Stanley
Ella ShieMa v

,

Ann Codes
Flo VemoB

HERHINE SflOHE
INCORPORATED

BOOKING FOR KEITH-ALBEE
AND ORPHEUM CIRCUITS
1560 BROADWAY, MEW YORK

Suite 90S Bryant 2995

Keidi-AiM
]

NEW YORK CITY
Broadway (84)

Diaz A Powers
Bobby Adams
Bert GordoB CSo
Reed A LaVovo
Ruiz A Bonita 0»
Lord A Wills
Richard Vintour
Joha XnrlBS flshor

Colisenm
Sd half (t7-tt)

4 Covans
Hyde A Barvoll
Bert Brroll
Wesley A Barry Bd
(One to flll)

Slat St. (S4)

Worden Bros
Green A LaFoU
The Test
Ken Murray
The Q^llla Buat

Sd half (ST-SO)

4 Aoas A Qvsoa
Moss A Fry
Robt Warwick
Brooka A Roas
H CarroU Rov

Palace (t4)

f Sarattos
Carr Lynn
Hasoutra
Helen Morgan Co
Daphas Pollard
Capt Bairnsfather
SUvortowB Cord Bd
Joo Brownlns

Sis

(tl)

Galenos
Newell A Most
Dirickson A Brown
Ella Shields
Nacimova
Cotes A Peggy Bd
Jimmy Salvo
Howard A K'driek
(Oao to flll)

Besent
Sd half (2^-20)JAB Lester

Thelma White
Manley A Baldwla
Pat Daly
Davo Tharsby

BiTsnMa <M>
The Thrlllsra
Jack .Lavlar
Walter Fenner

JOHN J. KEMP
Thetttrical Inmirance

33 West 42nd Street, New Yorl<|

(It)
Ernest Ball Co
L'k fords A T Orch
Weaver Broa

<M)
Wilton SisJAW Hale
Daniels A Kornman
Dave Bobbins Orch
(One to SU)

SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gate (80)

Bralle & Pallon Co
Sybil Vano
Sankua A Silvers
^OBOPh Stanley
Lang A Halay
Marls Stoddard

Orphoam (SS)

Hackctt & Delmar
Billy House Co
Walter Brower
J Rube Cliftord
Trixie Frigansa
Mme Ilrrrmann

SKATTLE, WASH.
Orpheum (80)

O'Donnell A Blalr
Bevan A Flint
Loots London
3 Takates
Franklin A Royce
Tabor & Green
Lane & Travers

VANC'VKB, B. C.

Roy Cumrtilngs
Mayo & Lynn
Paul Sydell & S
Carr A Piatt
Tad Tlsmaa Bd
Juliet
Sinter Sis

WINNIPBO, CAN.
Orpheum (SS)

Or Rockwell
The aferedlths
t Stars
Wheeler S
Zelda Stanley
Robert Chisholm

KddrWeitMii

CLEVELAND, O.

Read's Htpp
8d half (27-30)

9 A J MfCrca
Fsrfuson A Sund'd
Xlblo A Spencer U
Walt or Walters Co
Ueoi KO Mack
Royal Peaeocks

DETROIT. MICH,
firani Riveri-.k

Ilnpe V-^rnon

Buggy Ride
Welder Sis Rev
(Othors. to flll)

LaHalle Gardens
2d half (27-30)

Jerome A Evelyn
Smith & CUintor
(One to flll)

FT. WAYNE, IND.
Pala4>e

2d half <27-30)
' lu.idnas
DithJ Sis

SSIh SC.

Sd half (27-20)
Elliot A LaTonr
Ora
Donla A DaaloTF
Shirley Dahl
Mary Duncan
Pedcrson Broo

2d half (ST-S«)
Ora
Ward A Diamond
Chas J HIU Co
Hann'g A Mathews
Murray A Allen
Cortes A Peggy
(One to flll)

Franklin

2d half (27-20)
Harrington Sis
Gordon A Day
Bernard A Kellur
Eddie Leonard Co
(Two to flll)

' BAmiltoa
2d half (27-30)

Clifford A Gray

Ltttio Billy
Deno A RocheUo Co
Kitty Doner
Powers A Wallace
Will Oakland Co
Ivlan A Walters

(81)
Anna Fitziu
Val Harris
Johnny Ryman
Brooks A Ross
4 Flashes
Corom
Hal Skelly C!o

(Two to fill)

Royal
Sd half (27-30)

LsMont 4
Alexander A Peggy
Robt Warwick
Linton A Rae
Linton's Follies
(Ono to flll)

OONBT ISLAND
Tilyon

2d half (27-30)
Richy Cralj?
Jim Cougblin

WILLIAM F. ADER
Attorney and Counsellor

W 8. LaSalle St. Chicago

Jean LaCrc
Robt Warwick
MrCarty A Moore
Rose A Moon Rev

HlppodroBiS (t4)

Les Gallenos
Petite Rav
Ruayn A Lea
Jim M'Wllllams
Russian Art Choir
Sobs of the Flame

Cll)

3 Abby Sis

Janowsky Tr
Ilastoura
Du Callion
Perry Corway
Art Genry

JefTerHon

2d half f27-30)
Dancine Franks
Mjltnn Bearle
Ryan Sis
Stroude SAW
Went A McGlnty
Adler Weil A H

\

isath At.

2d half (27-30)
.Tust \Vii;t»» 3

no?:« r Iriihoff

<jau>lsniiths Droo
fllrl in Moon
rOnrf to flll)

Gilbert A May
Toby Walla S
(One to flll)

FAR ROCKAWAY
Columbia

2d half (27-30)
Newell A Most
Fraak Stafford
O'Hanlon A Z'b'Bd
Bob Fisher
(Oao to Sll)

BROOK IT

V

Albee (24)

• Hassans
Dollie A nilly
Marlon Wilkcns
Cole A Snydf-r
Memories of Opera
Johnny Hymaa
Nash Sis
2 Sailors
A A P Oypaiss

(21)
Dunrnn> ColtlSS
Hert P:rroll

Daphne I'ollard
Ken Murray
Deno A Ilor h'-ll';

Harry Carroll
(Three to flll)

Bush wick
Sd half (27-30)

orntaro

2d half (57-30)
Alexandria &. Gang
Jim HurchiM
Huiner CoKhill
inRiis.s & iireea
(One to fill)

Orphenna
Sd half (S7-20)

All Girl Show

Prospect

2d half (27-30)
Torke A King
Edith Clasper
Ti^ney George
Frankle Kelcey
Smith A Stronff

Blveria

Sd half (ST-S9)
Lunette A Mltehel
Singing Bell Boys
Stepping Along
(Throo to SU)

AKRON. O.

Palaeo
Sd half (27-20)

Arco Bros
Jim Thornton
Wally Sharpies
Healy A Croaa
Demoux Ham'n R
(One to fill)

ALBANY. N. T.

Proetor'o

2d half (ST-S4)
Joo DoUor
Mary MIMr
t Bracks
Johnny Barry
Tom Mahoney

ALLRNTOWN. PA.
Colonial

Sd half (ST-St)
Prince Wong
Bits of B'way
Jarvis A Harrison
Evans A Leonard
Violet A Partner

ALTOONA, PA.
Mlschler

2d half (27-30)
Harry L Webb
Hart A Francia
Schaefer A Bemlce
Raloft BltOB
(Oao to flit)

AMirDAM, ir. T.
Blalto

2d half (27-80)
Everett Sanderson
MUt Dill Co
Jus Fobs
Wrecker
Barr A Lamarr

ASBVKT pa:
St. Ji

A A F Steadman
Tillis A LaRue
Ulllan FaulkBor
Carusll A Harris
(One to flll)

BOSTON, MASS.
New Boston (S4)

Hunter A Bailey
Flashea of Taat'day
Holt A Weir
Claudia Co!eman
Clarence Downey
Stata A Blatham

Gordon's Olympla
(Scollay 8q.) (24'

Rule A Tenny
3 W.bor Girls
Mark & Hosaiter
Moore A PowpU
Nut McKinloy
I'hoobe Whitledge
Fisher & Graham

(iordon's Olympla
(Wash. St.) (24)

Alborta I,re
Soanlon l>»no Bros
M'L'ghlin A Evans
Sully A Tracey
Russell A Marconi
(Two to flll)

Keith (34)

Gaines lltos
Beth ("hallls
Olga Mishka
Art Henry
Ferry Corwey
Handsrs A Mollis
Faaay Ward
Msl Klea
O 4b L Fandaa

(31)
Ward Bros
Herb Warren'
Pat Rooney Co
Hyde A BurrsU
Wm Halloa
Jim Jam Jama
Lotta Athartoa
(Two to Sll)

BRADFORD. PA.
BradforS

Sd half (ST-SS)

Sailor Boy
Moran A Barroa
Reck A Recktor
(Two to flll)

BBIDOBPORT. €T.

Sd half (ST-St)
WIU 3 Ward
Jolly Bandits
Lock A Key
Lewis A Neal
(One to flll)

ASHEV'LB. N. C

2d half (27-30)
Roxy A LaRocca
Billy A Shone
Morton Jewell Co
Ross A Du Ross
Louis A Cherle

ASHTABULA, O.

O'Conner 81s
Sully A TA<

Palaco (t4)

Tiebor's Seals
iiayaes L'maa A K
Keno A GreOB
Kerekjarto
Roberts A Vollo

(31)
S Swifts
Fox A Curtiss
Runaway 4

Graat A Mitchell
Aaaa Saltor

OOLUMBITt. 0w
Keith

Sd half (27-24)
Final Rehearsal
Farnell A Floroaee
Willie Solar
(Three to flll)

DAYTON, O.

Keith
Sd half (ST-St)

Moran A WloaT
The LeGrohs
E A M Beck
Premier Rev
Hums & Allen
Harry Kahne

1st half (30-2)
Joyce Landair Co

Sing Bd Kelaoa

GD. R'PDS. M10&
Bumona Park
2d half (27-St)

The Seebaoks
4 Diamonds *

Manoit Gibney
F A M Brltton
Lakr A Msreodoa
Jeannle

1st half (Sl-S)
Rhyme A Reason
Reynolds A WhlU
Allen & CanfloM
Bert Hanlon
Jerome A Ke#iK .

(One to flll)

Sd half (S«^
va Clark
Prachann! Tr
Pat Hennlng
Keno A Green
Teek Murdock
Doreen Sis

GRKENSBC'G. PA*

2d half (27-SH
Geo Boattls
Klnic & Irwin
FAD Rial
Silka A Satins
Landen A Dup

THIS WEEK
CLARK and CROSBY

State. Cleveland

JACK ai^UTA LA P|
JosBoy CHy mtti

ANTHONY and ROGERS
Crotoaa and Hidgowood

CEAS. J. mXPATUOS
ISS WosI dStk Sttast. Mow

2d half (2T-St)
Paaquall Bros
Cortes A Ryan
dw'ds A Paaebon
(Throo to SU)

2d half (27-30)
Nellie Jay Birds
Sybilla Bowman
Stanley A Quinet
Lester A Steward
Hong Kong Tf
(One to flll)

BVWALO, IT. T.
Hippodrome (t4)

Frank Mallaaai ,

Harlequins
Val Harris
Stepping Out
Harry A Holley
Karavaeff Co

BCTLKB, PA.

2d half (27-30)
Lemeau A Toung
I^awton
Rhapsodlaaa

.

(Two to «l|

ATLANTIO OITT
Grand

2d half (27-20)
Commanders
Sinclair A Lamar
Bobby Folaom
Bob Anderson
Dare Helen A S

AVBVRN, N. T.

2(1 half (ST-St)
Vagges
Prank Farron
Janet of France
Emmett O'Meara
(One to flll)

BALTIMORE, MD.
BaltlaMtfO (14)

Jackie Collier Sis
Jack Ryan Co
Arnaut Bros
Collins A Peterson
Bert Lytell Co
Glenn A Jenkins
4 Kadek
(Two to flU)

(81)
nifford * Marion
Bayle A: Delia
HhadowKraphs
Ballet Capina
Valerie Bergere
Alexander Patti Co
(Three to flll)

Hippodrome (S4)

Beehee A Rubyatte
Krans A Walah
Morgan A Sheldon
Harry J Conley
Robbina Family

BEAVER FLS,
Regent

2d half (S7-St)
Chas Frink
Bert Baker
fountry flub Girls
Wheeler A Russell
(One to flll)

B'GH'MTON, N. T.
itf

2d half (27-30)
Prlri'*' Toklo
Driscoll A Perry
Marino A Martin
Flirtations
Herbert A Neeley

BI'.\l*OHAM, AXJi,
Majeetir

2d hal,f (27-30)
Fr<-d Hughes Co

Jana A Whalen
Carrie A Tlllie
Lester Bros
Prlnjrose 4

(One to flll)

Sd half (S-t)
Bobby Vail Co
Corrine Tllton
Hamilton A Hayoa
J A H Rezes
Gruber's Animala
(One to flll)

DETROIT, MICH.
Ttmslo (S«)

The Rooneys
Dentel A Gould
Allen A Canfleid
Rhyme A Reaaon
Bert Han,loa
Odall Caraao
Fraak Fay
Shara Rulowa

(21)
4 Mongadors
Lahr A Mercedea
Jeanne
Frank Fay
Adele Verne
Tho Seebaeka
F A M Boltoa Orch
Donovan Girla

DUNKIRK, N. T.

td lULif (tf-t«|

Brown A Dement
Qalntetts Rev

Sd half (ST-St)
Wlllard
(OtlMia to

OAMDBN. N. J.

Tower
Sd half (27-20)

Harry Holman
Top A Bottom
Phiison A Daaoaa
Willis Smith
(Oao to Sll)

OANTON. O.
Lyceam

2d half (27-30)
Primrose 4

Harry Holmoa
I Monradors •

U A J Roysa
A A W Hayoa

<MUIB*0, W. TA.
Roblnooa Grand
Sd half (ST-St)

Nlta Barnard
t Musical Magpies
Jerome A Ryan
Coyne A French
Layman McGlnty

CH'STON, W. VA.

2d half (27-30)
Freeman A Lynn .

Bund A Leon
Holland A DockriU
Elizabeth DeSoltl
(One to fll)

CINCINNATI. O.

Keith (S4)

The De Ortos
Rubini A Rosa
Jans A Wallen
Margaret Padula
Runaway 4
Seamore A SoST'd
Ann Suter
T A V Patts

(21)
'

Haynes L'man A K
Ida May Chadwlck
Le Orohs
E A J RooBoy
Edgar Bergen
Eddie Ross
Brown A Whitaker
(Oao to SU) '

Pala«e (S4)

Musical Hunters
Carrie Lillie
Saaley A OlBger
Maany King
Swor Bros
Frank Hughes
Gordon A CMttes

(31)
John OImn
Reves A Arnold
Gerald Griflln
Nevins A Gordon
Mahon Scott Rev
Rar'son A Walkittn
(One to flll)

CLEVELAND. O.

ISMh SC. (t4)

Boyd A Wallen
Hamilton A Hayes
T#ck Murdofk
H'rington & Gr«wn
Lopas Orientals

(Tl >

Quint»-ll ll» V

Wally >hiir|!e8
Arco Bros

ASTON. PA.
Stoto

2d half (27-20)
Stan Kavanaugh
B A E Gorman
Bag of Tricka
Mavino A Bobby
(Oas to flll)

BUSABVni* v. J.

Rita

2d half (27-St)
Rodeo Days
Wanda Hawley
Frank A Towass
Alice Morley
(One to flll)

N. T.

OB*nnD,
Tlelory

Sd half (27-St)

Mona Mura
Donald McDonalA
Mardo A Wynn
Good A LeightoB
(One to flll)

'CKBNS'K, M.
Keith

2d half (27-20)
Oanaro A Gazette
Roaltoa A Whitinf
Scott Broo A V
(Two to flll)

AmiSBinBO» Vile

state

td half (S7-St)
Chas Wlatora
Thompson A Xtl|M
Roy Rogers
Elsie A Hermaa
(One to flll)

HARTFORD, OV.

Sd half (27-St)
Rome A Gaut
Shaw A Carrall
Bob Jarvis
C A L Gerard
Sohleties W'nd'i

Sd half (S-t)
Prince Toklo
Driscoll A Perry
Reeves A Wells
Misses A KIssta
(One to flll)

ERIE, PA.
Ms (t4)

T A A WaldoMta
Walsh ijis

Billy Regay
Warren A O'Brlaa
(Oao to flll)

421)
B A M Book
Lyle La Pipe Co
Nathans Bi'oa
DeMon HamiitOB R
(One to flll)

Sd half (ST-St)
Lumm A Whlto
Bob Capron
Rosa A Hayoa
Paula

HAZKLTON

Sd half (ST-IS)
Jean Germalaa
(Oao to SU)

' J

HOLTOKE.
Vleiory

Sd half (27-lt)
Kelso Bros ReT
(One to flll)

HORNELL, N. V.

Sd half (2-6)
Nathane A Sully
Dunley A Merrill
Reeves A Wells
Mme Bradna C% '

(One to flll)

HT'OTON, W. ?As
Orpheam

2d half (27-SO ;

Baker A Gray
Frank Busli
Willis Bros
Rlyos A AmoM
(Two to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS ,

Keith (t4) J

ChsTatlor Broa
Drson .A Dagraar
Pat Henning CB
Corinne TiltoA
Nasimova

DR. ALBERT S. EPFS
. Surgton Dsntlst

ISTS BBOiAllWAW,mw VOBB'
PuMttlty BMlltflBi Fheae: CMtkwIat tflll

TNI* WMk: Mr. J«rm*R—Mr. Alkert Vea Tllnr

PAIRMX W. TA.
Fairmont

2d half (27-St)

Marks Bros
Frank Richardson
Layman McGlnty
Northlane A Ward
June Buds

GBBMANTO'N. PA.

Sd half (ST-St)

McCoy A Walton
May Wirth Co
Miss Marrell
Don Valero
(Oao to Sll)

OLBNS FI^, M. T.
RIalto

2d half (27-30)
Ha«hi * Oh.iI

Jose;>blno T.oonhart
fV.toriial SVxt
Hlckavillo 4

(Oao to flll)

GLOW!LLR, N. Y.

(•love

2d half (27<30)
rh'pelle A Carlton
Viola A r*Brdn
Mark with Bros A B

Tons Smith Oo
Basil Lewis Ca

(21)
Heally A; f.'ross

Burns & Allen
Al K HmU
Du For Boys
Harry KahSA-
Del Ortoa
(OBO to flll)

ITRACA, N. 1.
Oraa« ^

Sd half (ST-St)
Medley Dapree
Murray A D'gherlr
Mlaaes A Kisses
(Two to Sll)

J'KSONVIL'E.
Patoco

Sd half (2T-St)

M(\(ifff * I>5w»'ll

liruaino & Br(
Knights' Roostorar
Eddie Davia Co
Col JTaok Ooorsa

JAMVSTV. M. m
Opera Honse

2d half (27-tt)
Jack Janis
Olyn Landick
Pavl Deweo

(Continu«^d on pace tt^
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS

v.

I,

v

YQBKVILLE
Character Walter Wiljber
Comedian Paddy CiXtt
Primlpal Mabel White
Principal Cecil McCann
Character Mile. Babette
etralfrht Herbert Harris
Comedian Scotty Priodel
Comedian ...,.«.• •••• .Sam MlcbeU

Hiittlt A taMa pirftytes
old-fashloned buritataf an al tli«

YorkviUe. 86th street and Lexington
Avenue, and evidently the nei^^hbor-
hood has taken stock to Its heart.
They have a runway, quite a flock

of principals and 20 choristers,
•howing plenty of Fleetwood out on
Varicose avenue. The girls could
pack their combined wardrobes In
an overnight bag.
Tbe stacs go for the quivering

torsos, and aeemlngly never get
•nough. Betty Silver, good-looking,
youthful soubret out of the line, was
encored at leait a doaen times on
her only appearance in the first half
leading the chorines in "Sweet
Oeergia Brown.** «1ie giria UNMlied
out on the runway solo and ensem-
ble, doing some artistic grinding to
Jtumultuous retuma.
A neighborly spirit pervades the

house, with the customers chatting
aoclably with the fair ones. One
wag offered one of the girls a hot
dog on a roll.- He was mildly and
good-naturedly admonished Iqr the
bounper, an ex-hitter who used to
dust them off at the old Olympic

C. in Harlem.
The comedy is of western wheel

Tlntage, but the players are such
prime favorites with this mob
averything clicks. Even a tiresome
nonoloa based on the oM "aiwnen'a
rights" chatter, and delivered by
Paddr Ciyi^ aa old-aehoal Irlah

"When the Mush Runs Down
Father's Vest," aung in diiterent
ways by dMTerent principals, and
with the audience Invited to join in.

was another remtaUacent gag. The
[
*k#as painted la targe letteva oa a

' aign towered from the fUea. with
conmients ad libbed by aam Ifleiiela,
tha Hebrew ooiaeJIen, got ^rrer
strongly, for no apparent reason be-
yond the good nature of the assem-
blage.
They even get away with a sertoos

dramatic sketch oflecing, 'Ven-
geance Is Sweet," in which Walter
Webber plays Felix, an executioner
of Paris; Hattie Beall. his wife, and
Clare S^rans. M. La Compte, an
Apache whom Felix has a necking
party appointment with at S that
a. m.
La Compte appears, represents

himself ns a messenger from the
Minister of Justice, and finally dis-
closes his IdenUty. He Is about to
JNuap Feilz off. to the accbmpani-
leat of his wife's prayers and hia
awa aneerlng reiteration that rrhere
la ae Oad.** Before the fhtol hnllet
}• fired La Compte is struck by
lightnlaa and diee to a slow curtain
with aMasM aoraanlng *There Is a
Qod," or something like It. Not <

snicker through the emotional pyro
technics, whin Is the tfp*o|i aa how
this bunc^fcmm^wtth tha aalg|ihan*
children.

,
Beetty Frledel, an eccentrlo come-

dian of quiet methods. seMns to be
the favorite of the four comedians,
hut aU are weU received aad wel-
ooBMd whea they haya wash oi the
rostrum.
The book is probably p«t on at

rehearsals by the comedians, and is
ataged by Sam MIchels. Dan Dody
Is credited with the "dances.**
The ladles of the ensemble are

the real attraction, and Hurtig A
Seamon are wise enough to realise
It The gtarls never miss» and are
above the average In appearance.
It's easier to recruit lookers for
stock burlesque than for the troop-
ing variety, and this opera proves it.

Kitty Olasoo probably rates as the
prima donna. She has a specialty of
classical and seml-^asslcal sonjgs
which dick. Herbert Barris also
lands in a singing specialty* featur-
ing a teaer voice aad a yMHat aol6.
The runway gets a heavy play

and means more here than In the
Mutual houses, where they view the
grinding with a fishy and apathetic

J'
©ye. These girls work as though

^
they enjoy It, and have a coy little

r laugh-getter of snapping the rubber
Iwnds on the backs of each other's
brassieres.
Business was good Tharsday night

an the lower floor* Con.

Syracuse Off Mutual
^ I

Syracuse, Jan. 25.
P' By mutual agreement between
r Morris FItaer, owner of the Savoy

and the Mutual Burlesque Associa-
tion, the franchise held for Syracuse
by Fitser has been revoked. "Uol-
lywoad SoaaialB* la IIm flaal Mutual
-show hero.

£mmett Callahan, general repre-
hentative for Mutual, who has been
In charge of tha local hoase for the
hwaer for the past 10 wsslii, says
that the decision to withdraw Is

solely duo to lack of profits fbr

The Savoy returns ta platures,
HouMe featora. ^

FoUiet of Pleaiwa
(Mutual)

Comedies. ...Clyde Bates
Btraifht. .••••••,,*•••••••. .Osers* Martin
Soubret ••..••*«.••.••«••». .i...... VI Pwtnjr
Comedian. Murrajr Welch
l>lma Dossa*«»** Kathemi Horter
Inffenue; • ..^v. . • . •.WaMS Oevon
Juvaolle. • • • « • «!• i 4 y , mMSS lisck

This show's not so forte, even
when judged from Mutual stand-
ards. It is particularly weak on
comedy, worse on perpetrators, and
depends, if anything, upon the
femme contingent—principals and
chorus.
Vi Penny, soubret. practically

carries the show, doing as well as
expected with the present working
material. Two "teasers"—"Take Off
a Little Bit,** with the usual strip
down to abbreviated union suit, and
"Turkish Towel"—were both han-
dled neatly by VI, and ^steamed"
for many encores.
A revue formula obtains, with the

comedy scene division resembling an
old-home week reunion of Joe Mil-
ler's favorites. This. too. despite
the opera being credited with book.
Clyde Bates, comic, doing his

usual tramp, labored through the
two stanass indifferently, gmhWag
laughs occasionally. Murray Welch,
second comic, did a programed
Dutch with "Hebe" dialect, but It
didn't matter. He had very little to
do, even though supposedly the foil
of Bates. Katheryn Horter made a
passable prima. Wanda Devon an
attractive ingenue, George Martin,
corking straight, with additional
hoofing prowess, and Jeag Mack,
clean-cut Juvenile.
Neither of the two sections was a

rave on comedy, with but two at-
tempts In each and all of ancient
variety.
The numbers, mostly Miss Pen-

af*a, aad runway "grinding^ of both
the soub and chorus, were about the
only thing the show had. If the
Mea had haen to stage a girly pa-
rade lastead of a routine perfona-
ance, this one succeeds there.
But Ifs doubthil if Mutual houses

along the line will buy Just that
*'2!iJ?«'Sl* * '•^ atolee between
wigiM, mm ymteCiR h with this

At a meeting of the Columbia
Amusement Company's board of

directors held last week it was de-
cided the future poUcy of tha air*
cult would remala burlesqao and
legit attractions.

The directors voted not to drop
the word hurlesqucb which had
been proposed.
The return of Lawrence Weber

to the Columbia Circuit will prob-
ably mean that several legit attrac-
tions with which Weber has been
connected, will be seen on the Col-
umbia Wheel next season.

IMPERSONATOR, 3 DAYS

ilaha J* l^prvy aasr l^iata^a ahawi
' ae W(

Sawojr Still Mutual
The Savoy, Atlantic City, remains

a Matual Circuit atand despite an-
nouncement that the shows would
be dropped and a burleeque stock
policy substituted.
Max Levlne, manager of the

house, had tentatively assembled a
stock troupe but called it oft.

LOLA. HIBOS'S OIS WHK
Lola Pierce, soubret of "Mutt and

Jeff," left tha Columhia show last

week.
She joined "Mutt and Jeff.' at

Washington the week hefere.

John J. Perry* Senegambian
chrous BM, H, who haa a *^n
for dressing in female attire was
fined three dollars in West Side
Court by Magistrate Louis Brodsky.
Ferry laeksd th4 three ahaolaons
and started to "do" three days In
the West Side jail. He gave the
address as lOi West 47th street.

PatroUnan Joha O'Nein of the
Police Academy and a rookie, saw
Perry sporting the female attire.

O'Neill thought he should Inquire.
Aa he started for Perry tha latter
lifted up '%ia" skirts and fled into
a hallway with O'Neill after him.
In the hallway a lively battle took
pkMc. Of coarse Mr. O'Neill woa.
Perry with his largo picture hat,

fur coat and goloshes was taken to
the West 47th street station. In
West Side Court, Perry said he bad
attended a movie.

"I work as a chorus man for the
Bamboo Inn in Harlem and I just
^eft the tnovto to go to n&y home and
get some laore . clothos. your
ionor." said Perry. The court told
i^erry the next time he went to the
movies to wear male garments. He
•eld he would.

^

Tai^^uay Off Burletqua
Bva Tanguay has passed up the

two week offer of $2,600 weekly
from the Colqmbia Burlesque Wheel
to tour aa aa added attraction with
Jack Singer's "Merry WhlrL- She
will stick to independent vaadevUle
and picture houses. «

Vha ayiioaia aae also grabbed
some publicity through a report she
was about to marry her young
Hungarian pianist, Allan Parade.
Tha aaaoaasesMBt la alleaad to be
a publicity stunt Miss Taaguay's
last matrimonial venture was her
marriage to Johnny Ford, the
dancer, several years ago.
The announcement that Miss

Tanguay was to join "Merry Whirl"
was sent out by Jack Singer last

I week. It Is alleged she had wit-
nessed a performance of the show
at Buffalo and expressed herself as
ready to join to play the Casino.
Bsstaa aai Oohaahla, Mew Toric

''Glory*' aos^ aad
Lay Off Week Stopped

Hurtig A Seamon's "What Price
Glory" closed on tho Columbia
CIroalt In ChicinnaU Saturday.
The withdrawal eliminates the lay

off week between CinclnnaU and St.
Louis, with the shows now jump-
ing diraiti/

'-'--^-/----

"

"Olory** had a rocky Uma firom
Ita start aa a Columbia show.

Stock at Met, Febe 1
Stock burlesque opens at the

Metropolis, New York, Feb. 1, pro
viding extensive alterations on the
house are completed In time.
The house has been taken over

by the Delancey-Cllnton Corpora
tlon. also operating stock burlesque
at the Grand street and lMth stiaet
theatres. New York.
Mickey Markwood will be featured

comic and also director at the Met

BUBLBNin COUIOB
Howardo has joined the Eric

Karle musical tab In. Milwaukee.
Paul Workman, juvenile. Empress

(Milwaukee) stock, has gone Into
comedy at the same houses Karl
Michel taking over *}tc> Juvenile.
Bud Purcell, Betty Rhodes. Buddy

hasnman. Rose Bums. Mary Kerres
and Ous Arnold are all with the Fox
A Krause stock, Gary. Ind.
Louis Rlgo has supplanted Ted

Groh with "Land of Joy.**

mioxMEiraB
Walter and Archie Jimos, colored,

with "Rarin' to Go" (Columbia).

X H. lilBIN IHNED

(Continued from page 26)

the Friday night date looked too
big for last a little dlaaer party;
he might have to make It a beef-
steak at Cavanagh's. At that Jake
commenced to ask questions but
Irving soothed hlin.

The following day Irving again
approached Jake, said the idea ap-
peared to have been spread around
and there would he auuiy angry
friends if some arrangements were
not made to take care of all of
them, perhaps at the Friars. Then
Jake got It aad walked oait aa the
party.

It required two solid days before
J. H. ooald he brought around to
see that the aftair had progressed
too far to be abandoned. Jake
seemed to still have the same feel-
ing after his brief sitoech of appre-
ciation at the banquet. Still he pri-
vately admitted afterward that It

would have been all right "if It

wereat ior tha preseats.**

Dsputy Shsrifff

The only presents Jake received
were a gold watch from the boys
and a deputy sherUirh badge f^om
Sheriff Culkin, who was on Uio
dais. The sheriff said he had known
Jake for over SO years and felt it

an honor to hdvie htas ea hlo staff,

especially said the sheriff as his
deputies were subject to his call at
all times. The sheriff also told Jake
some laeide statf how ta keep the
badge working for him mentioning
Madison Square Garden aaioag the
other places.

Lew Cantoris Hit
One of the surprises of the eve

ning was the witty address made
by Lew Cantor. Mr. Cantor feel-
ingly spoke of Jake, bitt tacked on
some gags. One Included a state
ment that he knew Jake closely, at
home aad la the offlce^ '*but in the
office, not so good,** added Lew.
The surprise of the Cantor busi

ness was that a quiet tip had gone
around oa the Inside that Lew in
tended, to give a comedy talk, with
everyone waiting for tho thad. It

broke just the other way.
Other witty speakers were Intro

duced by the toastmaster, Henry
Chesterfield, with Bugs Baer tell-

ing .one rattler, mentioning Irving
Berila aad elUa« hiaiaeic aa op
position to the new pop. Pat Casey
was another speaker, eulogizing
Jake as a square shooter and among
tho fahrist assa la tha ahow hasl
ness.

Heartfelt wires were read from
Marcus Loew in Hollywood and
Nick floheack. detahMd at home
through illness In his family. Al
others of the prominent executives
of the Loew organisation were in
the hall, most of them on the dais
Mr. and Mrs. Lubln left Sunday

for a vacation in Havana.

lUsie" Did $10^
"Kongo," the latest legit on the

Columbia wheel, grossed 110,000
last week at the Columbia, New
Toik. ICongo" la ^aaaled for a
return engagement at the (3ayety,
Boston, where It also hit a hl^
Stress.

The Oolambia apoat aa extra
$1,000 in advertising the attrmctlon
In newspaper and paper advertis-
ing. Phil De Angelis and Morris
<3aia aia tha prodacara.

SIR JOSEPH ALUGES

(Coatlaaed flrom paga M)
Francisco that they^ take It out"

Sir Joseph refused to explain why
he wanted his Frisco period omit-
ted, hut said that Variety ptlated
something about It caee aad hajde-
nounced that also.

^

Back in Frieco
ta tha «les oC Variety

brought out a story of some months
ago insinuating that Sir Joseph had
been seen in San Francisco danc-

la a aawduat dump with his
wife. The week following, also In
VaHety. wcui a denial from Sir Joe
hisself, statlnir he never had a wife
aad aoaidat daacob The same ar-
ticle quoted WilUo Howard as hav-
ing informed Sir Joseph that Va-
riety had Uheled him aad he should

JUDGMENTS
Michael B. Mindlin; Whitney

Dodson, Inc.; $90.54.
Chas. M. Drinkwoter* etc.; Gen

Amus. Corp.; $3,260.
George F. Sultxbaclv; A. SInsser

llT^sVl.ff."""*
rtydOiol^eqLJlc.

feo Art Studies^ Incf Craaa &
Clnrk; $205.45.
Bronx Plata Theatre Corp.} Blue

Ridge Coal Corp.: $169.03.
Diet, of Columbia Sporta ft Amus

Club; O. Sherman; $<,8t4.Sl.
W. w. Hodkinasa Ceiiki Olty o

N. Y.; $709.92.
Kitty Oerdsni French Model Im

portinir Co., lac; |l.tll.4T.

The Chelsea has changed from
dramatic stock to burlesque. It
has eaooantered ao ofltelal laterfer*
enoe so far from either airtliarltlea
or local reform element
The house got a fair start on pa-

tronage, but It la probleawtlcal
whether "dean burlesque" can last
in that spot after the "raw" shows
by predecessors.
The preaeat lossss nader sua*

piclon that the dramatic stock pdlcy
was merely a stall by which to re-
gain•suspended license of the houses
qalekly elearad up that isaaa. Tha
leasing group headed by Jules Lev*
enthal showed those Interested that
his firm had financed dramatio
slock axelaslytfly, sad that tha
Chelsea is the only one ot four
stock houses operated by the groap
playing burlesque.
The group tried draa|atia stock

for three weeks prior ta awttelllair
over to httrlesquo.

H^S. Switchinff to Stodc

Boriesqiae on 125th St
Hurtig ft Seamon's on 125th

street will dlscontlnna playiag tha
Columbia burlesque attractions
within a few weeks and will install
a stock burlesque policy, similar to
their policy at tha Torkville.
The Arm announces it will build

a new house at 181st street and St.
KIchelaB avenaeb to be ready to
h^Qse tho OotamMa ihowa aast

Taa must stop that friago on
me or ril tell Mr. WllUe about
you," remarked Sir Joe as hs
picked up a medal that had slipped
off. Agked where his Variety med-
al was. Sir Joseph said he had not
thought he would call at Variety's
ofRce that day, so had not worn it

Infonned that tha show. Tags
Mr. Oinsburg," might charge him
for publicity if it were made known
that he asserted a claim of In-
fdngoBMat, Mr Joseph saM he had
no claim fbr infringement and
cared nothing about that. His only
worry was over what Mr. WiUie
had tsM htan, that tho show was a
fringe on him.

Mrs. Willie Improving
Sir Joseph said, replying to a

conuaeat that ho was looklag well
and as though he had been eating
more regularly, that he is now eat-
ing aU right, Mrs. WiUie having
improved la her oooking. He seemed
anxious to learn if anyone In Va-
rlety'a ofDoe had heard where the
Howards are going to oipead the
summer.

"I would Mke to know that now,"
said Sir Joe. you don't know,
just call up Mr. Willie and ask^ hut
don't teU hhn it's for me."

Sir Joa saM the Bowards aeaaliy
select a summer place that suita
him, but still it would do no harm
for him to know in January that
he's all set for Juaa.
Asked if he paid tha Howards

board during the summer. Sir Jo-
seph grew indignant shouting:
*Doa't I let Mrs. Willie dye and

undye my hsirr*
He wouldn't state whether he

thought Mrs. Willie was a better
dyer than a cook, but did mention
that ehe dyed his hair oaly now
and then.

Asked if he liked the Howards'
way of living and food. Sir Joseph
eagely answered:

I *X}uesta shauMa't tell tales,"

Tho announcement of tho w|th«
drawal of the Columhia shows from
the Harlem house Is sigalllcant.
Until two seasons ago, when the
Minskys opened tho Apollo on 125th
street with stock burlesque^ Hurtle
ft Seamon had no opposition aa ttta
west side of the street
After the opening of tho Apollo

the HM ifeaaa Installed a runway
and hired a permanent house chorus
tq work on the Illuminated walk.
The success of the Apollo Is be-
lievad to aMttvailed BftB hi awltch*
ing to stock burlesque, in vieW of
the current Columbia policy of
playing legit attractions with their
burlesque ahawa Stock palter
would provide a permanent tmr*
lepqua oppoaHloa to the Apolki.

Burleaquo Chwgo*
Anita Rose. Svelyn Fields and

Maybelle Lamonia joined the bur-
leeque stock at the 125th Street,
New York, Met week.

Several additions have been made
to the roster of the burlseque stock
at the Falace, Buffalo: Irene Cas-
ainl, Frank Naldl. Jhaatfo May,
Irene Finely, Helene Oavlg, T^m
Phillips, Sid Rogers.
Clalro Mvans and Babette hava

ck>sed with the Hurtig ft BeaaMB
stock at the Yorkvllle. New York,
going to Jacksonville. Fla., to johi
Frank Wakefield. The Utter is op-
erating tab musical alpek at tha
Tempio^^ ,jM».^eea|aaatiiilitth pla«
tures.

aONCHAPUNS

(Continued from page 2)

celver-proof gatcw I can shut my
place so that no court-appointed
bird aaa gat la aader en hour and
then he*d have ta taw a caa oC
blastin* powder.
The principal thing that worries

me about this Chaplin affair is that
I hope the receivers and their
watchmen over at Charlie'^ house
don't start no fight over his cellar
and eeaiaiiaee shootia' around tho
place, or If they do. fba la aoma
other direction than my housOb
I've managed to stand the Aimea
McPharsoa trouble to the end, an'
now I'd like to live long enough to
see the finish of the Chaplin case,

Dsnoereus Complsint
rd send Variety a copy of tho

complaint Mrs. Chaplin fUod
against Charlie but it would be un«
lawful to mail It en' I doubt if evea
the express compaalte would carry
it. knowln' what It Was. There are
29 different charges a woman can
make in California that'll win her
a divorce, yet It took Mra Chaplin
43 paaaa ta oieattoa the few sha
had.

I caa*t see any more reason why
Mrs. Chaplin shouM object to Edna
Purviance bein* on Charlie's pay*
roll for $250 a week than she would
object to the government payin' off
tho pensions of the old veterans out
at the Soldiers' Home at Sawtelle.
Certainly, years of service should
count for somethin' an* be recog-

.... . Tom Mim
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AMONG THE WOMEN
BY THE SKIRT

Tht BMt DresMd Maid of Any Wt«k

VIRGINIA SMITH

The VirflIn Men* (PHneeee Theetrt)

The silliMt lot of rot was dished up at the Princess theatr* under the
name of "The Virgin Man"—«nd that man from Yale. Oh, boy! If

they had eatd Syracuse University!
There was, however, one outstanding feature in the main piece, the

eleverness of Virginia Smith. Miss Smith is destined for better things,s a wise cracking maid Miss Smith's uniforms were black satin and
Mfe BAtIn with the trieklest of capa and aprone. For a eosteme ball

a red ballet dress was edged with silver.

Dorothy Hall is so pretty a blonde it's a wonder the role of Lorelei

X«ee in "Gentleman Prefer Blondes" wasn't handed her. Miss Hall ap-
peared 'flret in a green ceat having a gold motif at the hem. A hat
with chiffon ends was most becoming. A blue dress of chiffon had laoe

Inserted in a V pattern. Roses garlanded the skirt at one side.

An evening frock was of silvec with a fringe trimming. A fancy dress
wae earrled out in aa irregular skirt of black net ruflnes. There was a
whli&i iatte Juniptr flroek and a blue negligee.
Betty Alden, a flaming red head with an aggressive personality, was

In blonde chiffon trimmed with lace dyed the same color. A dress of
the popular shade of blue that has become so popular suddenly was
trimmed with three tiers of fringe with the sleeves edged with the same.

Young Mr. Bernard; Old Mr. Hoggenheimer
What a pity Mr. Hoggenheimer couldn't remain as young as Sam

Bernard. The newest theatre, the Royale, another of the Chaain
ehain, is housing this miisieal version oC flam Bernard's early

kit.

The costuming held yards and yards of taffeta in the dressing for the
eh<Hrue. Colors ran mostly to yellow and orange.
The opening dresses were of three shades of rose, made with open

petticoats showing lace and chiffon underskirts. Designs in hand paint-

ing were profusely shown in several dresses. One group of girls were
In yellow and orange with feathers at the hem. Very effective were
coats made of large black and white checks.
The girls in one number wore white and yellow and white and rose,

While all wore long wistaria colored silk gloves, making a striking color

•cheme.
Lotta Iilnthicum was in gold spangles and lace. Another gown was

•f rose, embellished with much embroidery and sequins. Wanda Lyon
was nicelsr gowned in the two acts. Her first was white with a crystal

design. An oval back had a cape effect. Two sports costumes were a
chartreuse dress worn under a three-quarter coat of red that was belted

©nly across the back. A pale rose dress and coat served as a traveling

oostume. There was also a yellow chiffon made with bands of crystal.

Goodee Montgomery, grown so thin. Wore a blue metallie material made
' with a full skirt having a crush belt of blue velvet. Marlon Marchonte,
very blonde and petite, was in rose made WiU|. A |eatl>er trimming* A
rose sport jumper dress also was worn. .

Gladys Barker, with the thimMet of volees. heii tfiit m/iwo-toned Un
•port dress* followed by a gown of silver.

Lovely Girl Dancers
If you like your pictures in ease and comfort Imd luxury, travel

down to 14th street, at the new Academy theatre, one of Fox*s latest.

Incidently there Is a little vaudeville for the way of a change. Last

week Edwin and Lottie Foi;d offered a nice dancing act. Edwin brought

back memories of the dancing that was in the olden days. Two couples

pressed in an early period costume of shades of purple and mauve
evened the act. Then two of the loveliest girls imaginable do a dance
In sort of close formation. They wore white skirts with square Jackets

of a silver cloth and blue hate. They were stUl levetlei^ In Yhe dainUeit

•f hoopskirts fashioned out of the shirrest of ruffles.

To the strains of a Sousa march Edwin and Lottie Ford and another

boy did the tap dance. Lottie was in a short dress made entirely of

black sequins while the men were in grey army uniforms. The red

•ashes worn by the dancers added to the sight. A high kicking girl

was in a peach colored dress with feathers. In an act called "A Night in

Algiers," The dancer wore the regulation skirts and brassiers expected
In those kind of acts. The feature picture wae 'IPeHert Valley" with
Buck Jones.

Still Curious Over Paranieiint
lASt Thursday with the*weather to the bad the Paramount theatre

At 7:10 was pacdced to the roof. Even the loges were full and the press
would have been out of luck had a few seats not been held out. There
always seems to be as many people looking over the house as watching
the program. This is one theatfe that seems not a nine-day wonder.
The prsaentatlon was ehert and sweet. Not excepting the taste of

grand opera.
W. C. Fields drew many laughs with his newest picture "The Potters."

Ivy Harris as a daughter of a family not endowed with world riches

were the clothes of a smart shop girl. A plaid skirt had a plain Jumper
top. A plain coat had krlmmer collar and cuffs. There was a dress of

cloth with yoke and cuffs of chiffon, and a two pieee.ifuit, having a box
eoat.

_ Mable Htollis in the Jass part of the entertainnhlitit wore a tricky

dress of wlitte having net ruffles of hlue and green«v;^
-

'

"Music Master" Program
The program preceding the picture "The Music Master" at the Strand

last week was something to talk about. The ballet with Mile. Klemova
and 12 girls was doTlghtful. Mile. Klemova wore a white ballet dress
that bad a glint of silver to it, while the girls were divided into three

groupes. Four were in white with blue overdress, four with pink and
four with green. Two men were in brocade. The girls* dresses were
fashioned after a design carrying fluffy overskirts. The stage was hung
in black velvet. At the finish of the ballet the bark unfolded itself

revealing a huge diamond fan. Effect unusual and beautiful.

An impression of by-gone days must have brought memories to many.
The stage represented a huge old fashioned parlor with all the trton-

mings even to wax flowers under glass. The women were in long sklrt.«i

with trains with hair piled high on the head. A polka was laughably
funny as done by Mile. Klemova and M. Daks.
The long skirts were just a forerunner for "The Music Master" pic-

ture. Lois Moran, Helen Chandler, Marcia Harris, Kathleen KerrlRan
and Carrie Scott true to the 90's were all in the long skirts of nearly
SO years ago. The wedding scene, however the period, was most beau-
tiful.

Another "Magnificent" for Gilbert
Onrp again ili&_John (Jilbert. the Magninoen t.

'TIesh and the Devil" carries an interesting story. It will delight any
movie fan. Some of the sliots were be.nitiful, surli as a blinding snow-
storm, a wator scene with several Islands In the distance and a duel
silhouette, nicely conceived. All the interiors were well done.
Mr. Gilbert as a young soldier in the German army Is handsome In his

eniform, but It is in civilian dress that he is at his best.

Greta Garbo. supporting him, was wisely chosen. No American girl

(Continued on pag" 3S) • '
•

A eenteet That Oidn*t

Tuesday.
Dear Maze:

l^ASt evening I wont to the

Broadway where they had plenty

of show, in feet much too much.
Had what they call an Opportunity
Contest, supposed to be for ama-
teurs. The acts that performed last

night were five eOme-ons to bring
in the kids from the neighborhood.
When that happens it will be
funny
The ehow opened with Dies and

Powers, young wire walkers. The
girl looked very nice in her white
costume, the skirt edged with fur

and a dkunond brassiere.

Next was Bobby Adams, the

classiest looking Jane you would
want to gaze at What material

she haa. It's too bad. Her gown
of black taffetta, lion, was a dream,
with a draped skirt held in place

with three gardenias. Tried hard
to give the back of it the once over
but she gave only one peek, and
then I noticed that it was cut real

low and fits her pretty figure to

perfection.
Bert Gordon has a new act. He

has three girls and three men. They
howled at his antics. He sure has
a homely pan 'but he fits In Lon
Chaney's class now. What a make-
up—but he should worry, it makes
them laugh.
Louise is back to her 8i» Hopkins

make-up and I hope she stays put
now, and goes a few more like this

one.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY GRAY'S SISTER)

One of the girls in his act,

Florenee Kern, le an old Winter
Garden chorus girl. She was in the

first show that opened that house.

You must remember her, a tall

blende^ very pretty bat not so

slender now as In the olden days.

What wild applause Ruiz and
Bonita received, especially when
they danced the tango. They sure
have Improved, Hon, since I last

saw them and how. She looked

her prettiest in her orchid color

gown with a tight flttlnf bodice

Ithe skirt trimmed with tuUe end
ostrich.

Denoee But No B
The Miller Sisters Revue, on the Loew time. Is a pleasant change b7

combining the dantvs of the past with those of the present, and omitting
the black bottom. The opening dancer wore a brief but pretty costume of
gold spangled bodice and silk skirt trinunod with cerise, topped by a
Jaunty little bonnet using the same colors.
The Sisters' tlrst appearance didn't mean much in costumes but their

music was fair enough. The full skirts of rose patterned white taffeta
were spoiled by a straight hem of narrow silk fringe, one green and one
pink. However, the short satin frocks shown next were pretty with only
a single cluster of flowers in beads and spangles on the front of the
bodice and tiny rosobuds catching the lace at the hem. Their black
lace skirts opening in front to .show the continuation of the silver spangled
bodices were the best looking of the modern costumes. The old fashioned
ones deserved and received the laughs.

i

12 Blocks To Go
Marie Vero at the Fifth Avenue was introduced as "on her way to the

Metropollton Opera" and if a year for each of the It blocks between
the two houses is the time figured for hor arrival, she may make It. Tha
girl has a few beautiful notes reached without effort but most of them she
doesn't yet know how to handle. She did look very young in a simple
pink georgette trimmed With ostrich. It had a narrow girdle of silver
ribbon. She never changed the position of her hands. Her pianO ae*
companist wore a frock of blue georgette that had a yoke and band
through the center of the skirt of the same material In pink. The yoke
and the band and the hem of the skirt were outlined by a single row of
rhinestones.

Laughino At Mystery Film

How I laughed at the picture

"Finger Frfnte** with Louies Fasen-
da etarred. Read many a story

like this in those Detective Maga-
zines. From now on I won't read

them* ni eee them In the films

and watch them suffer and laugh.

Helene Costello has but a small

part. You don't see much of her

as the "ghost" grab1>ed her and she

didn't re-appear until the end. I

don't know whether the ghost is a

good critic or not.

#alaee Shew Ne Rave
Monday.

Dear Maxle:

Went to the Palace this mat.

Saw a pretty good show but noth-

ing to rave over.

The opening act. The Sarattos,

has the greatest bunch of kid acro-

batics that I have seen in a long

time. They looked nifty in their

white miion euits with eatin trunks
trimmed with silver fringe and
jewels.

Sat back in my seat awaiting
Helen Morgan, expecting she would
startle with a marvelous wardrobe.
A disappointment. Her first gown
was a street frock of three tone blue

with a narrow black leather belt.

Her other was a black velvet semi-
fitting with a large bow at the side.

Didn't help her looks any.
Saw her in a gown Just like this

one at the Back Stage when ehe
sang there.

As for her singing Hon, she better
take care or It won't be long before
she won't be warbling. It sounded
Fo tired, not like the cooing voice I

heard a few years, ago.
That English johnny, Brice

(Continued on page 38)

GIRLS PREFER BALLET
Legitimate show prodnmrs are

bumping into an unexpected ob-
stacle that is not making it so easy
to induce ehonis girls to go to the
road with their productions.
This outside phase In th*» pletiire

house ballet, fast getting a hold on
New York, with the Roxy theatre
expected to have the largest as a
permanent feature.

The girls being engiJirrd for thf

local film house ball* ts ;ind cnsr-m-

bles are to receive 135 weekly, far

nwtc alluring than |40 on the road.

Women and Men
"You Never Know Women" and it could have included "Men." Thie

story of a Russian troupe In New York makes the regular vaddeviUe
stunts look a little different because of the eostumee and make-up, but
otherwise they are all old frlf-nds.

Florence Vidor and Clyde Brook are a well matched pair, seeming to
have some elmihir quality in their work. Poor Ivan loved Vera and even
though her heart almost stopped every time he did his under water
stunt she didn't know she loved him—until he failed tO COme up*
The clown was a really fine bit of acting.

Dancers et Breedway
Raiz and Bonita at the Broadway dance delightfully between num*

bers by their orchestra. Miss Bonlta s first frock was a dainty pink
georgette with tufts of ostrich on the skirt and a plume falling from
the shoulder. The bodice was studded with rhinestones which also
formed the girdle. For a tango she wore long silk ftringe In two shades
of green with the hip length bodice of r^ d and green spangles In a smtUl

'

flower design. Miss Bonita s costume of white spangles cut open at the
sides in a large diamond pattern held together by small black diamonds
of spangles wae very eH^ectlve.

Maybe Too Clean
"This Woman Business," at Wallack's, tells the world nothing H

doesn't already know on the subject but it has a good time doing it
Like all Women Haters clubs thsy start out ecientlfleeily and end up
sentimentally.

Genevieve Tobin, pretty and capable, handles her assortment of all sizes
and ages of men perfectly and of course captures the one who made the
most Boiae trying to convince hhneelf he meant what he eaid.
The flnleh was unusual and the women at any mte would like te

have seen a little more of the gentleman's surrender—he had said SQ
much the other way—but the author probably wanted to epare ths men's
feelings. -

,

Ths show Is really amusing and entertaining and olean whieh slay
be the reaeon there wee room for more cuetomera.

Film Houses Escsps Stags- Door Johns
Oreta Garbo has less luck crossing the Ice than Little Eva. She surely

was all wet for the finish of her latest picture named after two-thirds of
the well-known trio of the world, "The Flesh and the Devil." Misa
Garbo retained the best features of both In it.

Mona Lisa's smile is childishly frank compered with Orete*e. While
she may have been this world and the next to John, the audience didnt
take her so seriously. But it is Jnst as well there are no stage-door
Johns at picture houses—the congestion on Broadway is bad enough
now.
The Black Bottom may be hot, but John Gilbert's watts Isn't so coidf

either, and in the same picture.

Weerinf Sheuldeflees Qewne
The ballet of the Strand I>olic was less pretentloue but just as charm*

ing as usual last week, with the girls * In groups of four In rich
shades of green, blue and pink silk over white lace. With white wigs
they made an agreeable picture. Mile. Klemova wore all white with
a eparkling tiara adding to the gaiety of the dance.

Allan Pryor seemed to be bearing up bravely under the "popular da*
mand" which held him a second week.
"Bygone Days" staged completely even to the red plush ottomans, gave

Pauline Miller a chance to sing "Sweetest Story Bhrer Told" and the mala
quartet, "Sweet Adeline," and altogether prepared the audience so per-
fectly for the picture that the "Music Master" seemed almost a cop*
tinuation of that scene.

,

The picture was delightfully played by an unusual east. After, 'TThe
Music Master" himself, William R. Tilden created the most Inlereei*

Lois Moran can wear the shouIdorlosM gowns of that period and managed
her various trains without awkwardness.

Jobyns Ralston's Single Dress
Asidf from n sliorf film on tlie oiigin of M«'ndelssohn's f;ijn(Mis march

Harold Lloyd is the whole show at the Ulalto. "The Kid Brother" will
probably use that for his Voting address, judging by ths battle It was
to get in and out of tli< re. It Is (rertainly a scream most of the time
with a few pauses to I< t the aiidl« nre rritfh its hroath.
As usual Jobyna Halston is the inspiration for Harold's brave deeds

and also as usual weaiing the same dress for practically the whole pic-
ture. It's time She got a chance to change. v ^

, "Finger Prints" Funny and Mysterious
"Finger Prints" is extremely funny but the moral is "You can t win—

the eyes of the U. S. Secret Service are on you, from pictures on the
wall, from rlof-k.s. from sliding panels, otc." All the things that happen
in a mysterious house finally trap ihr»v innor» nt crooks who believed the
maid was as dumb as slic looked—as if anyone could be.

The same gag with the sherifTs badge In used In this and in "Kid
Brother." Louise KHKenda is the nmU\. If Hlfo- ^f>v^ |*Ut-y<{d vUth Buatsr
Keaton it would .stir«- »)0 a stu«ly In blank \':\rffi. Ifflcn*' t^>st^•llo is the
pretty sister of the hnder of the gang but wonder of wonders—no
heart Interest I

Live and Wax
The .\f \v.«ir elh h.'ne tbf hit* .st wax rnotlela tl.nt act like

humans. If (hry con «iitly nnike soux* of tbe live models set like humaaj
thcy ll be ucconil»!i.-JiI.ii; .^'-mclh.iii;.
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NEWS FROMJHE DAILIES

This department contains rewritten theatrical news items as pub-

lished during the week in the daily papart of New York, CMMf*
and tha Pacific Coast Variety takes n« oradlt f»P ihfM nvM* ll«Mlt|

•Mh hM bMn Mwrftton frMi • daily p«#afw

NEW YORK
S. W. Straus, president of one of

the biggest concerns In the country

In the realty mortgage business, haa

luued a warning that tha 'tetura-

tlon poiatr* haa bean raachad la oon-

atrucUon of apartment houses,

ai^artment hotels and office build-

ings. He urged a suspension of

building operations in these fields

for a period of six months to a year.

4^ W. Straus A Co. do an enormous
amount of financing of new build-
ings, including theatre construction,
but no mention was made of theatre
projects in his statement. He did
not touch on that subject, although
he did make a specific exception to
his declaration of over-building to
construction of homes, for which his
OOnoem Is still lending money freely.

He said the situation in New York
as regards hotels, apartment hotels
and office buildings ti particularly
acute, although new apace is still

within the capacity of the city to
«ia^oaa: aC

The New York Motion Picture
Commissioners in tlieir 1926 report
to the Governor said their work had
b^en handicapped by inadequate in-
spectors. Tha raealpts for 1926 were
11.027.761 and expenditures $263,821.
The report points out that censor-
stiip is expensive to the industry.
This is the commission's last report,
tho bureau having been abolished.
Its functions hereafter will be car-
ried on by a director under control
of the state educational system.

LOS ANGELES
Humors of an impending marriage

batwaan *'Blg Xitir Tildas and Mar-
jatla Daw bava agaUi bats ravlvad.

U BARSA fiEAIS CLARK

jN U RAPJWG MtUNDS

Flyweight Champ Drops Scot

Five Timet—EHciy 1$

Game Battler

The trial of the suit of John J.

Byrne against James A. Timony and
hers for an accounting of the play

**8ex" la on bi^re Judge Gk>ddard
In thfi U. 8. Court. Byrne charges
he parted with the book "Following
the Fleet" to Timony for 1200 on
Timony'8 misrepresentations of the
•Cary'a value.

CHICAGO
Mme. Dorothy Dorrfusa. concert

alngor. filed suit for $100,000 against
the Chicago lUhpid Tranalt Com-
pany In Jndge^Hoaaa W. WaUa*
court. Shock, through Injury, re

oelved while riding on the elayated
Uaea In April. Ift4. caused damages
to her voice to that amount and
the cancellation of several concart
dates, Mme. Darrfusa chargea.

A coroner's Jury ezonaratad J. P.
Spencer of the death of William
Eagle Sye, moving plctura extra,
killed when his head stniek the
curbstone in falling as a result of a
blow by the former. The hearing
brought out tha^ the extra had come
to the Spencer homa and tbraataaad
Spanaar's wife.

The will of John Fairbanks,
brother of Douglas Fairbanks^ has
been filed for pnobate with the es-
tate placed as "more than 110.000"

to be divided one-half to hla widow
and one-quarter each to hia two
daughtera.

Henry Lerhmnn, picture director,
will face Municipal Court Judge
Frederlokson Jan. 27 to answer the
charge of disturbing the peace sev-
eral months ago when it is alleged

|ia aUemptad to flirt with a^lrl.

Mrs. Georgia M. Stewart haa
brought suit for divorce against J.

lAwrence Stewart, picture actor.
Complaint allegea the husband
earns between $500 and $1,000 a
week and asks for $300 a month,
temporary alimony. • lira. Stewart
names "Jane Dofe" as co-respond-
ent; also charges her husband was
Intoxicated and baattaff hair.

Jack Boyd, brpther of William
Boyd, DeMllIe motloil' picture atar,
after pleading guilty to burglaris-
ing an apartment with another bUlt
was granted a three-year proHanan
by Superior Court Judge Stephens.
Boyd told the eourt he went to the
apartment tmder tha Impreaslon he
was to help Chris Stafford, who
was nrrffted^wlth lilm, flitht a man
oyer a weman. '

<

Edward Small, motion picture
producer and eaating agent, baa
purchaaed a' corner lot in Holly-
wood for $250,000. Small will erect
a 12-story apartment to coat around
li,aao.«M.

Turn Futura, South Sea lalander.
pleaded guilty of attempting to
snatch a woman's pocketbook. He
asked for leniency, claiming he had
come here for a picture career but
failed and was deaiMrata. . He will

probably be dapoirted.

'

AMON&m WOMEN

(0«Bt6uiM fi«B| paga ^^^^^^^^^^^

could possibly haya lapked the part. Mlaa Garbo Isn't a handsome woman
iMit aba la fofftoaaia baiw unusual. In dressing the role, Miae Garbo
was dressed exactly as she would be expected to. Exotic is the word.
That is in the vamping scenes. The street clothes were of the straight

IIM taSlBrad type with amall bata.

What a waala it good Eastman film "A Little Journey" turned out to
be, but Claire Windsor, with a new bob^ did the best she could. There
were several pretty shots of a train arfeaking through the night and
Ibat waa alt

Miss Winde^or made five changes of costume not one of which was
out of the ordinary, A traveling outfit comprised a tailored dress, with
a straight coat to match. Claire McDowell departed early in the picture
after ihawlng three changaa ef iaaifMina.

The Capitol program wotild have be^n a dreary affair but for "The Toy
Maker." Many toy ballets have been shown but none quite so charming
as this one which lield forth for two weeks running. Joyce Coles, fast

becoming a great 'ftrvorite at thia haoa^ waa a larabr dell In a allver

dress. The*^^ter Hale^irls were grouped as Spanish dancers, downs
and woodefi/Bold'lers. Spanish costumes consisted of orange ballet

akirts with boalcea of aladk sequins. The aoldiers were in red .satin and
aaata and black patent laathar bafti^ Tba lags were balau
The way tha CNi*^ afl|»aalf» IN^^ irarth tha price

.af..admlsalon.''^. v' v.

By JACK PULASKI
Up on the subway route around

149th street and Matt avanue, little

Fidel La Ba»ba waa borm of Italian

parenta. They raBtatad ta tba
coast. Suddenly, a year or so ago,

the east waa startled by the message
that a school boy bad won the fly-

weight championship from Fraakle
Genaro who in turn had snatched
it from the late and great Fancho
VlUa. Liast Fkrlday night La Barba
met the best Uttia man of Europe,
Elkey Clarke a Scot<ihman; and re-

tained hie title. For the second
week In eueoeMlan almbat a Bail-

out house was on hand.
Fidel punched Elkey to the can-

vas five ttmea In the 12 rounds of

battling. Glarlr took a nine count
in the first round. He hit the de^
in the third round three times and
the bell saved him on the final flop.

OnCe ha swung so hard at the coast
kid that Elkey fell down and de-
cided to rest a bit. Then again in

the eighth round he dropped from
a hard right to the jaw. After that
be waa not to teuob danger. Either
the snap has gone from La Barba*s
blows or he hurt his right mit.

It Is well known abroad that
Elkey la a very slow atarter. He
can take it and then come back
to win, and has done just that.

They say that Clark has fought a
sariaa of rotmit bi tba ? iflaitng
room In ardar ta^ ptoiai fit>
bout.
He Is a game boxer, perhaps a

prototype of Bugana Crk|«l, and
carried the fight to the little cham-
pion most of tha wa^r* JPMal back-
ing up. • \- . : •r--,

La Barba'a aharp abbatlng leh
Jab and hook gave the foreigniir

plenty of trouble and a left hook
sent him down the first tima. Clark
BMty or may nae^wtn immb La Bktba
in a longer bout but he Is sure to
take care of himself against a>*y
other boy in the division.

"

La Barba la Jual tl and this was
his first contest In defense of the
title in New York. He performed
like a veteran, was cool, resoinrce-

ful and tireless, uiitfl that ri«^t
went out of commission. Sitting In

his corner after each round he did

not even puff. Last season they
put blm an at tba Garden in a siz-

rounder and he was floored by Lew
Perfettl who In^'i i;a^ a real

scrapper. , .. .

Tha aeml-flnal had az-obamp
Frankle Genaro against Newsboy
Brown. It was a fast socking
match with no knock-downs how-
ever. Genaro' loakad In aiaattent
shape but went up against a ready
mixer in the Brown boy who piled

up Just enough points to win. In
the first 10 Trip Limboco traded
socks with Billy Kelly, a flyweight
from Scranton, Pa. The Judges
gave the decision to Kelly but Trip
earned a draw. The result was
given a lent"and lafii IMNf* by tba
fans.

•

PROBABLE H(»T WINNPS
AND PROPER ODDS
By JACK CONWAY

Friday, Jan. 2B

MADISON ^QUARK GARDEN
BOUT WINNER ODDS
Mike MoTigue V8« P« Barlenbach..**. .MoTigue ..S-S

Vala Okwi va. MM Nafffaiaii Okun ••••v«.««...»,,,.l«Mn
Jaa Waatfi va. Haffy J^aar* .Fay ••t ••••^•••••Kvaii

INSIDE SHIFF
ON SPORTS

Bob Qarela'a lm|»rovemeni
Bob Garcia, the soldier boy from Canip Holabird, Md., is attracting

attention In Baltimore fight circles, having won his three of his laift

flya atarta by knockouta. Twa weeks a||<6 bait; olMi Bieiby Stefn and
juft bafara that put Lew M^^yrs to sleep. Garcia hM gbtifed in weight
and la now boxing in the lightwelgth divlsibn. He seen^ to have de-
veloped a short left hook that has caused trouble for op|>dhents. When
ha fanght In tba featherweight elimination tddratHttnt two' M^ns ago.
Garcia pravad ba aovld take It ' " * ^

^

His sponsors now are seeking' a match with Tod Morgan for the Junior
lightweight crown. If Bobby beats him again the soldier will likely

again be matched at Madison Square Ctaurden'. They thougfht him Washed
up but on the naw farat ipiown, may gal'tntd tKa^^lk Mnajj^^l^^
iBdaor aaaaon latd'var.

«Mia" Still RaaklnB Mf Hauaaa
"Abla'a Irish Rose*' goes Its marathan way at tba liyrlo to large audi-

ences If last Saturday*s Is a criterion. How that house rocked with
laughter! Also thera waa respectful sllenca during Milton Wallace's
pathetic moments.
Evelyn Nichols makes an Ideal Rosle. She made as pretty a bride as

l^as been seen around in a long while. In fact the wedding scene was
so real one could easily imagine It not make believe. The bride's dross
was Of whlte^ embroided in rows of silver. The bodice was a short
jumper aflfaat Wblla the akirt had tiny rufnes. a satin train was a panel
banging from the ahoulderA. The veil hung from narrow strands of lace.

Bridesmaids wore mauve taffeta made in three tiers each edged With a
band of meline. JLarge flop hats matched the dress in color.

In the first act Mlaa yichols Wearq a green cloth dress trimmed with
frlnta with a gre<^il VtlW mi Aftd imt mttcning. Ida Kwiiiiw Wag the

Jewish matron to the life. Also her clothe|!|. For the wedding Miss
Kramer was all done up in black« blue and gold seguing. Slie had on
arery thing but the kitchen stove.

A Mathai'a Sauawk
When the curls give wSQr^taak boy hair cut, the sliort pants aijd eton

aollars are put aside for lanig trousers; that is tiow I feel now thai Hkig

baa become fiF<if.

% »'• ...

Bi^ RutfiV Film
Los Angeles, Jan. 21. *

First National has given a con-
tract to Babe Ruth to be starred In

one picture entitled '*Baba CUiea
Home," which' Is to be produced
under the superylataA aC WId Oua^
ning. r.

Ruth la now touring the Pantasea
Circuit and breaking house records.

He is due at the First National
Studios in Burbank Feb. 4, and will

work three weeks, after, wblob be
is to Jdin tba TSidMt M Ibair
training camp.
The picture is to be released upon

tba opening of the baaeball season.

Harry Jacques Injured
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Harry Jacques, auto racing pilot,

waa Injured la tfia feature race of
Sunday's program at Ascot Speed-
way when his car hit the fence on
the curve and turned over four
times.
He is now In the General Hospital

suiTeritjg from a broken back as well
as internal Injuries.

Agnet O'Laughlin in "Scandals'*

Agnes O'Laughlin. a Texas Gui-
mati graudat^ jalsfa "Peggy-Ann"
this week at the Vandarbllt as a
.specialty dnncer. Minn O'Laui^lin
was last in "Scandals." ^

RUBBEUN' 'ROUND
(Oantfantiad from pat4 lY)

Balrnsfather, gave us a regular lec«

ture an bow ha ereatad tba iehaxac-

ter "Not So Hot!"
Then we had the tire guy's or-

chestra. The B. F. Goodrich Silver-

•awB Card. Hblpa 4 tanor In tbla

wha la masked. It's a good gag
Mas. and from the way he acts
with his military bows maybe he is

at tba tira fiilawa wha got the

A Cruah Saturday
:&ear Mazie:

TVent to see tba picture at the
Capflal iiiaatra, ^leab and tbe
Devil." starring John Gilbert.
Greta Garbo plays the sweetie.

'Tis said that they had some crush
during tba aiaklng af tbla ana. Ton
bad that aoma of the others aamiot
enjoy this privilege, but there are
so few that are not married, and
everybody knows It, that It takea a
lot of the kick out of watching them
mush. How these babies emote,
Maz! Don't fail to catch this one
so you can get a new Idaa bow to
handle a cigarette.
Garbo's gowns were nice enough,

but she spoiled her whole makeup
when she drew her hair off her faae
and had bunches of curls at the
nape of her neck. She looked posi-
tively skinny, Hon. How stunning
she was In a tailored suit with a
turban hat! With It a pointed fox
piece that was most flattering.

Believe me, John sure stepped
about in this one. He had to to

comlMa with Lara -IMMaaA, who Is

a peach of an actor even If he isn't

as good to look at as the well known
Jack.
Tbare la a girl In It by the name

of Barbara Kent. She can be called
Baby Face and get away with it.

She Is at flrst just a chick with a
shart dresB atud a targe hat with
.streamers. Later as a full grown
rhicken she looked mighty nifty in
lier evening gown of white trimmed
With roaabttda. : : ;

Laiiara^a Caiiiblaatien
Hi the eirenltig law teiore Ulrlch

in "Lulu Belle." Listen. Hon. the
colored folks are only atmosphere,
but they are very good. How this
baby . Xiaiwva atruta around that
stage! Ma baa tbair walk down
pat.

Wore some gorgeous negligees.
One was a black lace with silver
thread entwined in the mesh.
Didn't have a thing under It but a
rose color combination.
Liked her best In her first cos-

tume of black taffeta with ruffled
apron front and a small red hat
with red coat feathers on the side.

ILL AKD nUUlXD
Jimmy Kelly, *'8Gven CoUogians,"

ill in Philadelphia. Bobby Lea la
subbing.

Mildred Hosar (Uosar Sisters)
operated on for appendlcltia at the
French Hospital, New York, Jan. 18
Vernon Walla oo (Powers and

Wallace) has recovered from hia
recent breakdown.

Mrs. Walter Duggan, wife of the
mfinnprrr of tlie Selwyn Theatre,
Chicago, ill at her home.

Rim MOB IK VniAGE

(Continued friip page 1)
now reported rpaming the wilds of
New Xark pity ara fiialuded aeversi
long-haired poeta, a ifew uhassorted
exponents of the art of futuristic

painting, several writers who have
aebleyed more 9r leaa aubstaiitlal
success, and two or three actora
who have speaking pafta' In playa
on Broadway.

ICoai of the human atmospheria
embelllahments of the Village haVe
disappeared. The hoip^lest vil-

lager, one of the original cogno-
scenti. Is now enly an. Infrequent
vlaltor who cornea ta fKe^.'tea|Ba.ft
sorrow over tba raQi]|a|its,c)f an aii«

cient ^lory, , , . . .

The Invasion of the ri^y mob haa
resulted In increased rentals, higher
prices for food fuid corresponding
increasea In charges for all necessi-
ties. . The ^wpuld-be „ar^ls^s, with
Plenty, of caab, jura atandinf tha
without a murmur.

Original Villagers are no longer
welcomed In some of their former
hangouts^ One of .the latter ba*
raised the price of coffee to 50 cents
a pot, to keep this sort of trade as
far away as possible. The retreat-
ing Villagers, It la understood, are
taking refuge in the 50's and 60's,

near Broadway. Some have pene*
trated tlie 70'%

'^laaa^ Qane from Drive

Anotbar location of anxiety ovar
tenants is on Riverside Drive, onca
accepted as "swell" but now with
nothing left to its rep excepting the
Huds(hfr River. The **class" of tbb
Drive has moved eastward, laavlftil

much driftwood behind.
A campaign is reported about to

be launched to reinstate RlVerslda
Drive to its former standing, as a
vantage place for higher rents and
classier neighbors.
Another approaching social centar

for living will be the new 8th avenue
boulevard when completed. . It

stretches along Central Park West
from 59th to 110th street,'' overlook-
ing the park. Several residential
improvements have been planned
for the west side of the street now
lined with many of the oldest apart^
ment houaea and bomea- In
York.

AUMONY CLUB'S 'CHAIR'

(Continued from pnore 1)

distinguished by its prison atmos-
phere.
An electric chair replica wherein

customers may sit and experience a
sUffht electrical shock is a feature

of the place. It has the waiters and
orchestra In prison garb and the
hostesses attired a la prison ma-
trons. Two tiers of "cells" with
tables are tho physical high lights

In the geography of the room.
"Prisoner's Song** and "Alimony

Blues'' are the theme songs of tha
cab.

KARmOEB
Edward Hydell to Ethel Sulzcr,

Jan. 23, in Now York. Mr. Rydell
is a brother of Louis Rydell (Va-
riety) and the bride was H. P^mer-
son Torke*s secretary In the New
York office af Brun8wl<^-Ba1ke«
Collender Co.
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CHEESE CLUB MEMBERS

CAST EACH OTHER OUT

Loud Tumult at 15c. Boost on

Table d'Hoter-Levinton

Quottiont Authority

A Cheesepot tempest is brewing
to th» ChMM Clttb. It itartea with
liewis Li. LeVinson's resignation as
the Cheesers' secretary, the Van-
derbilt theatre p. a. conveying a
mimeographed epistlo replete with
erudite philosophy. The Cheesers,
Individually and collectively, and
Harry {iersli field, the president,

specifically, mlseonsttlMd It as a
personal insult. It resulted
tn Hershfleld sending a registered

special delivery lettei^ to L«Tlnson
.summoning him before the boM of
governors.

Levinson objected that there was
BO such thing as an offi^^lal Cheese
Club much less a boarA of gOTer-
tiora and paid no attention: further-
more, he could not see why Hersh-
fleld elected to make his King Fea-
tures Syndicate office as a tribunal
for Cheese Club matters.

Hershfleld interpreted that as in-

subordination and Lfsvinson was ad-
Tised of his suspension firom mem-
bership.

Hershfleld Serious
.

* To those unfamiliar with the
ways and wiles of the many holes
that eonstituts /ths Soctots dss
Schmierkaz, it should be Interpreted
that all this proceeding was more
or less in joshing spirit. The im-
pression, howsvsr, is that Hersh-
fleld took it too literally.

Levinson when interviewed re-

fused to say anything, but It was
notioed that tho faanUlap Hershfleld
**Abie** cartoon with Lew Levinson's
name prominent on the strip ha'd

been dethroned from Its familiar

tMrOh SB tlis promlnsiit wall as one
enters the VanderbUt theatre's
sanctum sanctorum.
Arthur Caesar, the eternal wan-

$Me^ 9t tlia Cheese tod ths night
etnbs, further complicated matters
ll^th a squawk that the heavy dues
1mi never paid were being dissipated
1^ a large assortnssnt of Uncle
Bam'ii familiar postage when he
could* have conveyed the various
missives to and fro, without ez-

I^eniiM and mueh plsasurs as he
would gather the first-eye Impres-
sion of the recipients' reactions.

Leyinson's letter Is a sojourn into

Bilsslaa llteimtur*. It explains who
Ouspensky is but the Other ClMssers
don't believe it.

High Cost of Cheesing

Friday's weekly conclave of the
Chizzers at the Twin Oalcs was
largely atteq^ed with many **wit-

side" guests, hence the postpone-
ment of a public statement Levin-
son is said to have prepared. Be-
sides whieh the Twin Oaks* antee-
Ing of the lunch scale from $1 to
$1.15 was too much a matter of im-
mediate concern to be annoyed by
weightier, but less mundane mat-
ters. Heretofore, one "berry" flat

realized 85-cents for the house and
16-cents for the waiter.

i Whether this may precipitate the
Cnieesers wandsrlngs again Is not
yet determined. But It seems that
they are too much concerned right

now with throwing one another out,

as a rarlatlon fkt>m thair former ex

-

l^rience of being thrown out.

At Friday's luncheon ^. T. G.
•trung up a 'WHN radio wide.
Wtosn Walter Klngslsy was called
upon he availed himself of theLoew
facilities to plug Joe Laurie, Jr., as
a Keith attraction.

Somebody took a flashlight and
Caesar interrupted to demand
Whether it wa^ Hershfield's favor-
ite flashlight powder.

REW ACTS
McConnell and West In "A Les-

son in Golf."
* Tayldr and Bobbie, comedy slng-

fcig and dancing.
Jack StrauM in sight-people mu-

sical flash.

Emma Dunn, who closed last

Wssk with "Junk" Is returning to
vaudeville In a dUt.- Two In sup-
port.

Moody and Duncan are not re-
imitlng, as rsportod.

Gertrude Moody, new singing act,
-with Joe Mann at piano.

Thelma White will not rejoin her
Sister, Margie, as reported, but will

return to vaude as a singing single

With piano accompanist.
Chloe Cabanne and Ernest Wet-

tir^Steen, dance team.
Florence Moore, recently closed in

•She Couldn't Say No," -with lyrics

and idusic by Neville Fleeson.

Taxi'* ''Beauty Light"

A taxicab driver said the
other evening as his fare was
departing, "Will you please
turn off my beauty light?"
That brought the explanation

that the *'beauty light" Is the
small incandescent in the in-
terior roof of the car. It has
been so named by the drivers
through the fair fares usually
employing it for a last daub
of paint and powder before
leaving.

Tmmg Folks Arrested,

Actor's Son One of Than?
Joseph Buskirk, son of an old

tims actor who has pssssd away
and William Sexton, 18, Olerk, of

85S West 115th street, were ar
ralghed in West Side Court on the
ohargO of stealing clothes from a
rooming house at 127 West Cist

street. Arrested with them was
Francis Meeves, 15. of 18S West
6Srd street. The ' latter was ar-
raigned in the Children's Court
charged with being a Juvenile de-
linquent

• TWO additional charges were
lodged against Sexton and Buskirk.
Sexton was charged with having
two revolvers and Buskirk with
having a hypo ooedlo In his
possession. The guns were found
in the room engaged by Sexton.
The needle Is alleged to have been
found on BusltlrIc
The trio were arrested by Patrol-

man Bussell Connors, attached to
the Beach strost station. Connors
was on his vacation. Ho was pass-
ing the rooming house when he
heard the blasts of a police whistle.
Ho hurried to the house and found
a tenant holding the three. Connors
took them to the police station.

A tenant in the house stated that
ho believed tho prisoners wore re-
sponsible for the theft of clothing
from different roomers in the
house. When placed under arrest
they fought him. Other tenants
came to his aid. None of the miss-
ing clothing was found in the
prisoners' room. ^ley denied
robbing any tenants.

In West Side Court they were
freed on the larceny charge. Sex-
ton was held for trial In Special
SessloBs Ob tho gun ehargo. Bus-
kirk was held for having the needle
on him. He said he found the
needle in the yard of the house.
Buskhrk llvos at 41S West Mth

street, he said. He told reporters
that his father was Frederick Bus-
kirk and had been dead 10 years.
Ho said his. father Was well fcaOwn
on the burlesque circuit. Detectives
Francois Cassldy and John Muller of
the West 68th street station ques-
tioned tho pair about tho bddup
of many taxi drivers in the Times
Square section. None of the victims
could identify Sexton or Buskirk

$20,000 Robbery in Pen
Co. at 1600 Broadway

The detectives of the West 47th
street station are mystified In the
$20,000 burglary In the office of the
Morrison Fountain Pen Company,
on the fourth floor of the Mecca
Building at 1600 Broadway. The
building is in the heart of the the-
atrical district and has two en-
trances. There is a watchman

-

elevator operator employed In the
building at night. Tho burglary
occurred between € p. m. and 9

a. m. when the discovery was made
by the manager of the company,
Morris Michaels. The latter opened
the office and found out that
burglars had cut their way through
a wall.
Ohce inside the Pen office they

Jimmied two large steel closets and
stole 65 gross of the best pens.
They left no clues and carried off
their tools. Fingerprint experts at
Police Headquarters, under the di-
rection of Captain Henry Duane,
in charge of the sleuths on the big
stem made mlnuto examinations for
fingerprints. It is believed the
burglars wore gloves as no telltale

marks were left behind.

im TAX! METERS

L0CA1ED BY POLICE

Drivers Near Night Club Haled

Into Court on Complaintt

of Viotimt

Acquitted on Robbery Charge
William Scott, 2S, claiming to be

an artor living at the Alabama
bdtel on the Bowery, was acquitted
by a jury before Judge Mulqueen
in General Sessions on the charge
of grand larceny.

Scott was arrosted on Doc. 29 for

the theft of an automobile owned
by Percy V. Demarest, railroad

ofllolal of Newark, N. J. The ma-
chine was stolon from In front of

201 East 40th street.

Captain Bdward I/ennon, com-
mandor of tho West 47th Street sta-
tion with the assistance of Second
Deputy Police Commissioner John
Daly, began a drive on "gyp" taxi-
cab ohinffours wlM hsTO ^oon flsoc-
ing the public.
Complaints became so numerous

that Commissioner Daly assigned
CM Of his motor ssperts. Captain
Lennon assigned Patrolmen Fabian
Powers and John Hanlon of his
staff, who are also meter experts.
Oao of tho osmplalBts ttet the com-
mlssionor received was that a faie
had paid $10 for • short rido from
a night dub.
Tho oflloors stopped .at tho oab

line in ftront of the Monto Carlo.
They had received several com-
plaints from this l!n». They sehied
seven o«te iiBd sis *3rothors, own-
ers and operators of the floot The
meters showed that thoy iMd boon
"doctored."
Tho rate on tho motors Wars more

than 40 to 50 per cent than the
legal rate allowed. The cabs, ncters
and owners were taken to the West
47th Stroot otatioB. Tho prisoners
were soon bailed out. They gave
their names as Joe Ressler, 1850
East 8th St.. Brooklyn; Max Kess-
ler, 114 Devoo St, Brooklyn; Wil-
liam Ressler, 194 Devoe St., Brook-
lyn; Jacob Ressler, 196 Devoe St..

Brooklyn; Albert Ressler, 101-24 94th
St., BrooklyB: IM Rosslsr, 194
Devoe St, Brooklyn, and Max Gold-
berg, 1850 8th St, Brooklyn, chp.uf-
feur employed by the brothers

H For Trick"
According to Powers and Hanlon,

two of the brothers admitted to
them, thoy said, that meter repair
men had ^mrthst" tho motors. They
paid $8 to have each meter doctored,
the sleuths said. Arraigned in West
Side court boforo.Magistrate Brod-
sky thoy wore held In 9SM ball each
for examination Friday, charged
with a Tlolatlon of a section of the
corporation ordlnaaeo.
Magistrate Brodsky

wrathful when the defendants were
arraigned before him. He com-
mended the action of Commissioner
Daly and Captain XiMDnon. He said
that he expected a roundup of "gyp"
operators and owners of cabs.

'

This Is Just a phase of grand
larceny,*' roared the court "The
public has become tired of being
swindled by "tricked" meters. It Is

about time that tho roundup has
taken place."
Powers and Hanlon asked the

magistrate if there was not some
section vndor tho law that

,
they

could iNTOOOOd against the repair-
man who Juggled the meter. The
court stated that la his opinion
there was no section that they could
prosecute the repairman. 'While
he might have 'doctored' the meter
he was smart enough not to operate
it** aaid tho court
A watch will bo placed on all

cabs operating from night dubs and
cabarets, the police said.

'^ARIEm" BROADWAY GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)

Two Girls Fined $25

For Shoplifting
Two girls, one a dancer and the

other an actress, were arraigned In

Special Sessions IVlday Charged
with shoplifting. Tho first was
convicted and the second pleaded
guilty. Both were fined $25 each.
Hazel Whitney, 22, dancer, of 62

West tStth sCrsst, was arrested
Dee. 21 In Olmbel's, where detec-
tives claimed she picked up two
pairs of bloomers and a chemise
valued at |7. BOaol would not say
where she was working.
'Irene Skinner, 22. alleged actress

of 258 Riverside drive, was taken
into custody I>oe. If In Maey's.
Among the things Irene purloined
were a book, beads, necklace, 6

pairs of gloves and an umbrella,

all worth about |S5. Irono was also

rshtctaat to tstt whtro iho worked.

Carleton AdjiuU Check
"Bverythtog has been amicably

adjusted." said Harold Goldblatt,

attorney of the law firm of Qold

For show people as ^cll as laymen, this Guide to gootrsl amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated roqussts.
Variety lends the judginsnl of llo S|CfMM^ flM^AIIM! tho varioyi

entertainment denoted.
. ^ ^ /

No •light or blight is intended for those unmentloViis4» Tlli Mi Wit
of Variety's compilation only as a handy reference. .(

It may serve the out-of-towner as a time saver in selectiolb' .

PLAYi OH IHOADWAY
Current Broadwa|f legitimate at|riotl#iis aro •^MkMy llllod •Ml

commented upon wsokly Hi Vafloty under thO hoadlnii . '^•Iiowi M#
Comment."

In that depsKment, betK tM the eomn/ioht and tho sctusi amount of
the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary informatfMl
as to the most suoooosful play%.also ths seals of admission ohargo^f '

•PieiAL mcTUfiE9 Wri^ MtiiiM^ >

"Beau Geste" (Criterion). War type.
''Old Ironsides" <iUvoll). InaufwnMod that Pviblis hou«o IMI rooorvoi

seat "run" policy.
"Big Parade" (Astor). War type with plentiful eomody.
"Tell it to tho mtirimtr VBm^mvh Another wuMf ijislal, fs^turlag

Lon Chaney. '

' /'••V. v ^

"Tho IHro BrtfsdsP (CsntlPh»4 Ooofl thdiWr iO» JgiiilHit i< popuhur
appeal type.
"What Pries Qlory^ (Harris). As good as "The Big Parade" and thoso

who have soon tho Metro picture Will want to see this.

Vitaphone (Colony and Warner's). "The Better 'Ole."

added |tt Colony; "JDon Juan," romantic picture at Warner'O*

'4

BiiT NBW FBATURK PICTURES OP WiEK
espitel—''Flesh and tho Devil** <thll< WOOh). A dspjrtiri l»g Iho
Paramount—"Paradise for Two."
Rislto—'The Kid Brother. (NfWiUoyd comedy.)
ttrand--«7ho Nilot ic tilNNr^

smith, Ooldblatt A Hanover, after

it to alleged he ssnrsd a summons
on Carle Carlton, producer. Tho
.summons was obtained by Gold-

blatt after It Is alleged Carlton gave
a bad check to Adelaide Hughes
for $350 drawn on the Hamilton
Bank of New York for salary 'in

the "Lace Petticoat.***

NIQHT CLUBS
(l)otsy-Totsy or "Sawdust" Cabarets)

Parody Club—This is the new 'iiome" of "those three boys"—Durante.
Clayton and JaOkson-^d Witt bocomo a "spot** aooordhigly In fait thasb
Boys are elaborating their stufl! with girlie trimmings.
Merry-Qo-Round—This is a new "spot" Address and^admission soorot

excepting to tho InUlatod. Thoso who lOMW "Hymio^ hBO# ilL "Dirty,"
music and torrtd almosphip» >^ CitllWg:v^:. ^lKl0g^99tm^'$f^
wisenhelmers.

Texss Quinsn's SOO Club—IS couTort. Known as tho Human Museum:
not a misnomer.
Smairs Paradise—7th Ave. and lUth St. Holding place all its own la

New Tofk's night life. Unlike the black belt black and tana Here floors

show with no couvert and reasonable. Other placee mostly take 'ems.
Dancing at Small's by couples of either color most OOlOVfllU Ih tom, ti
hottest syncopated band in New York. *^ ''[''

".'s-y-'i::}^

(^Popular" Type Cafoo)
Substantial type of night club, giving customers a good floor show for

$2 or |3 couvert, tho latter for Saturday nights, and a reasonable menii
scale.

Vincent Lopez st Csss Lopesi Frank tdbuse and Keller Sisters and
Lynch also worth while. Libuse Is blgiOii Individual night club novelty
in New York.
Helen Morgan's 64th St. Club has Miss Morgan presiding. Oood shOW^

$2 and |8. Now the new professional rendesvous.
Silver Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night clulMl.

Oets a good play and tho crowd helps the merriment aocordlngly.
Frivolity luui, ftvtrsMMleo Is^ Moio oatogory. tho latlor. hkm s mqr
show. *

("Class" Night Clubs)
Koger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet de Psris is the last gasp in smart

night clubs. Ultra artistic and ultra in following. The millionaire
maestro's own crack dance band^ Be sure to make It. H oouTort.
For the dress-ups (not that the dinner Jacket is open sesame; if they

need you badly enough, you can come in overalls, providing you look like
a b. r.) during tho winter season, the Lido* Montmartro, Miradorv and
Club Richman are more or less high-hat spots. Not' so much the latter;
the climbers and the actuals play the Lido, Montmartro and Mirador.

Villa Vsnics at 10 Bast tOth stroot Is snobbish about insisting on tho
"right" people, and the dinner Jacket is a prerequisite regardlees of thO
b. r. Smart dino aiid da^co place, Bddlo Davis at^ths iMttoxi, fMt .P>ft

'

of tOWBit, \- .-^ ;. V •*
,

_

v':',?' ;.

KILL TIME SPOTS
Recommended for those with several or many minutes hanging hsayf

In between dates Is HubsK's Mussum on^BITest 4M street.
Two distinctive public ballrooms are the Arcadia and Roseland, on

Broadway at &3rd and Slst street, respectlycly» n^horo re&^od fonsral
demeanor distinguishes tiioso from others.
For a slant at hotsy-totsy stepping by the adolescents . look In on tho

Orphoum aad^ango Palaeo» situated 44th |o 4lt^ stcoots, OA Broaawoar*

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Harmony No. 320—Pop priced disk by the Hofbrau-Haus orchestra,

Frank Cornwell's aggregation, featuring the leader-tenor's vocal inter-
polations In tho fox trot renditions of "Since I Found Tou'* and "Hero
or There."
Brunswick No. 337(^Nick Lucas is back from across the briny with a

oouple of nifties in "I've Got tho CMfl,^ tho WhHdrnfiWiiB Bit,- and
"Hello Bluebird," optimistic song.

Victor No. 20391-—Jane Qreen warbles a pair ofpop ballads as only she
can, pleading **Don't Bo Angry With MO** and "» rS Only Belleyod to
You." One of her best.

Columbia No. 128—The Stradivarius heart-breakst* IHici de Kerekjarto,
from the varieties and concert Who 10 f^tmrod In the dallies in a heart
balm proceeding, plays on the heart-strlnps as well ns the violin with
the popular classics, Drdla's "Serenade" and the familiar Beethoven
"Minuet in Q No. 2" which will be recognized as the melody of a pop
song of last year freely "adapted" from the classic.
Harmony No. 327—The success of the pop priced disks like the Har-

mony et al. depends as much on the freshness of the new songs as the
price. "Delilah." a haunting fox-trot with the **Dardanella" base promi-
nent in the melody construction, has been rushed through by the Orig-
inal Indiana Five which, incidentally, for a jazs quintet, do.ee excellently
with the symphonic values of tho Oriental number. "He's tho l^ast Word**
is tho companion piece.

Victor No. 394—"Thinking of Tou" is a hit and George Olson's treat-
ment enhances It. "When I First Met Mary" is by Ben Poll|tok's Cali-
fornians. now a Chi ssosation, and excellently "sold" laoludlng a Tooal
interlude.
Edison No. 882 snd 81880 The first is by Don Voorhees as a piano

soloist offering "Because I Love You" and **For My Sweetheart," a hit
couplet. The 51890 disk is by Voorhees* Earl Carroll "Vanities" Orches-
tra doing "Sunday," backed up by "My Baby s Back," which was "canned"
by B. A. Rolfe. The piano solo recordings are excellent values and may
explain why the piano rolls are ofC in sales considering that two num-
bers expertly recorded on a phonograph disk can be hrui at |1 or 75c
for both as against a single piano roll at |1 Or |1.25; and then, one must
pump the pisno to make it play.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
'Silver Song Bird" "I've Got the Girl" ^'Somebody's Eyes*
*'Nsver Without You* *yoM Will-^Won't You?" "Here or Thors^

If you don't advertise in VARIETY
don't advertise
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IS YEARS m
With the return of Albee. Mvr-

.40(^ lUitf Beck from a trip west
reports were in circulation of a
inrojected amalgamation of east and
WMt vaudeville liit«r«sts. Thli ap-

IWirtitlr the flrat step in the

lining up of* the western interests

for the Orpheum consolidation.

•BMmmmnMtL M WUllAnMi were
Mitiii t» ovl tff Hi* 4«a ex-

Mlii Mr allies.

While the home of Harry Jordan
IB lidMliliMa was under diph-

theria quarantine, a son was born

to the couple and it was five weeks
before the Keith manager saw his

KUiiiS dw GddcB GMft Tint liud

There are many causes for the slump in nlarbt-etub buein^ea around
New York. typi< ii of tii*> fall-away of the racket evwrywhere. with New
rork ^M to near the rocks.

The 3 e'cleek curfew was a death rattl^. But already trade had been
skidding, and unly a handful of the freak places or the almost negligible

few that had roal hoHpitallty and real merit were getting hf when the
Mayor got night-club nausea and slapped on the deadline.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELUE REVELL

A precarious game to start with, since few could get off the hook
without "selling," most of those who had the handling figured it was
fly-by-nlght anyway, and the best policy wa« to grab-aad-run before
the padlock or the landlord clicked.

In many places, every manner of the gyp, trim, trick and pay-ofC was
Jammed on. The suckisre were taken a hundred ways for ail tli^ tral&c
would bear.

The result was that the "regulars" too often got the same dose as
the transient suckers. While it is true that strays were the profit, the
steadies were the rent-payers. New York is a town of 'some 7.000,000

people, the biggest and fastest lii tlio worUU But theft woron't SMirs
than 8.H», maybe out of that vast populate^ WM ovar wsvp lUiblttial

atght«llfers or night-club addicts.

When the bad haMta of many off the post-mSdnlglit dealers began to
alienate these, and it didn't take long, there was Jlittle substance to the
game at all. That Is why It was authentically reported last week that
several c]tul>8 on several nights not only didn't play to enough drop-ins
to pay, but didn't play to any at all4«ot a stagfii o««.< Thard 1h« tip-

ott.

The idea will never die. If the night-club P«iseB» something will re-

place it. The supply reacts to a human dsmand*^ It may be kicked

I

aroaad, but It cant be kUled off.

Both Pat Casey and J. J. Mur-
dock were exploiting devices which
made possible the exhibitien of pic-

tures in a lighted theatre instead of

the pitolL blaek tlMit had bosii the

rule,

Whether the present style comes back or another wrinkle Alls in, it

would be well for those who operate or exj;>ect to operate to remember
the present condition.-

ntadHners lor the OoMiai, Now
York, for the following month in-

cluded Oenee, Nat Goodwin, Va-
leska Suratt and Eva Tanguay.

Nora Bayss and ' Jack Norworth
Ined for a Joint starring ven-

1ture W. J. Hurlburt's three-act

comedy, "The Match Maker," to be
by Wsvha H l4Moohor.

The mere perilous and uncertain a business is, the more does it have
to depend on that nucleus of stable, reliable, dependable repeaters. The
boetleggero fonnd that out, and tho survivors In that game are the
ones who give service, value and as sincere good will as a department
store. The fact that some of the night clubs are doing and always did
do consistent buiriness is the clincher. Many of the others butchered
the golden goofk. for the yet unlaid golden eggs-Htn^ i|U they have left

Ii the atnawlL .

•*Doc" Cook's phoney discovery of

the North Pole was the public topic

•fid Bvaatlray was asking **Whon
at Hjunmeritohi's.'*-

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

I've found a theatre that even Jules Murry has never heard of. And
my advance agent friends plead with me not to let Mr. Mnrry know
of it or he'll probably book a show In there right away.

It's at Hopewell Junction, which means that it's about half-way be-
tween Poughkeepsie and Beacon in Dutchess County, N. Y., and tho
name of it is the Playhouse at tho Gross Btroans. Knrguerito Robert-
son, the dramatic coach and director, has organUed tho project ^nd tha
list of names of patrons and advisory board mombom roads like tha
mailing list of a 5th avenue jeweler.

It has something of tho Z^ittle thoatro aatnro hut It's different. There
is offered to ambitious youngsters^ the chance to have their asplratlona
analyzed and their theatrical talent. If any, diagnosed. But it's not
only for youngsters. Bfany Broadway aotors--ln fact. Ave now appear-
big in evnant suaqesssa go up tho^ whoa they get a new part and
study under 4ha odaahteg/ iMt tha dliaet^ httt tha tttirhlug of Mloa
Robertson. ^
The whole thing is a delightful combination of a country club a camn

in tha wood* with Meat sttfroundings an* a fully eqhlppod theatre where
OBO la eaoearagod to orsat* parta rather than to atM «* typea.

No death for many years seemed to have affected Broadway so much
as that of Bruce Sdwards. Everywhere one went last week the con-
versaHoB alwava andod by veering arohnd ta that sad subject. Partlcu«
larly did it appear to depress the agetlts and the managei^ for thay
had been cloee to Mr. Edwards and imaw hoir^aiieh tha Hiaatra hai
lost in his passing.
For the people around the firont of tha house of Boeton theatres,

there seems no lightening of the cloud. Barely had thoy oomo through
the shock of Mr. EkIwards' death, jwhen it was followed last week by
those of Chas. Harris, veteran shownmn of Boston and formerly a Keith
manager, and Bobert Donnelly, president of Donnelly's billposting plant*
both af whoBi had haoK In parCeet health at tha begfamlof of tho weak.

The humorous side or
that when we fall heir to
the oounael wO hava givan
Most of the small-town
Charlie Chaplin Alms now
New YOrki i^h over to
Captive.**-

Most of ufi are like sign .

how to go hut ttavair gaiag'

our universal tendency to advise others la
the troubles we have advised others about,
them is rarely what we follow out ourselves,

women who are obJecUng ta tho showing oC
are probably the sort, who, when they get to
get seat* lac or -Tha

posts by faaiirtdi.!- KN^
lives.

tilltaff

The comparatively new "small

time" was in process of evolution.

dhai^ a« p
'

sHiy waa natad In a
number of instances, indicating i

drift from three and four perform-
ances a day to the twice dally

aohema. •

Sa YEARS A60

Jamaa Gordon Bennett, owner of

the New York "Herald," sailed for

Europe, following a duel with Fred-
erick May, New tTark foolety man,
at Btoughter Station, DeL May had
horsewhipped Bennett In public and
May's sister had broken off her en-
gagement to the publisher.

It waa maiur foars before BeiAett
avor laiariat ta tha UMtad Btatsa.

A Dutchess County (N. Y.) assem
hlymaa latroduoed a bin making
hotting on any election a crime
punishable by a fine of |l,Mt.

Complaint was made of the "care-
maaajMnent at Waliaek'aThe-

atre^ New York, supposed to be a
model playhouse. It was recorded
that at one performance "the cur-
tate did not rlM antll id mlavles
past eight and the audience gave
aadlMa ayldance of impatience."

A Variety reporter dropping in at X>aly*8 63rd Street theatre the other
night, to oatch Mae West In **9%x,** said to Jim Timoney, who was In

the lobby: "Jim, what version is on tonight" Tlmoaey and Miss West
own the major portion of the show that has been averaging around
$9,000 weekly in the small house, giving everyone concerned a v^ry big
profit. The show is now in its 10th month. Miss 'West receives au-
thor's royalty ss welL Playing at 65-35 and with the show not costing
over $2,200, gross, to operate, there Is plenty to Split a^A a latog time
yet before the profit path will be lost to view.
Mr. Timoney sorta smiled at the 'Version'* Uiing, probably recalling

the Play Jury's visit, but replied: "You. are going to get the original
tonight." It was worth getting. Miss West is giving a remarkable per-
formance in her tough characterisation. It could be partially explained
through tho fact that she spent fiva years in stock before starting in
vaudeville. Don't let that alart yon figuring vlp Haifo ago, for lOia com-
menced In stock very, very young.
However, the flip renuurk of the Variety reporter's brought back a

story of tho oM •'No. 1** and **No. f'porformanpe in burlesque. The
"No. 1" was the perfonaaaoo fOr eensora or otlior% and tho "Sq. S** was
the blue show.
Jack Conway (Variety), going to a burlesque house to catch the show

and arriving somewhat ahead of ttuH^ after lounging about In the lobby,
wont back stage to speak to one of the perfonners he knew. WhUe

kted in the dressing room he heard a loud voice calling:

"Put on the 'No. 1' show tonight—there's a Variety man out front."
Jaek and the performer laui^ed without commenting otherwise. As

Conway was about to leave, another voice hellowad out oa the stage:
"That 'No. 1' show doesn't go; U's lack Conway af Variety aad ha** all

right; put on tho 'Na 1'." /
The owner of the Imlow was H^nry Dixon.^
Marilyn Miller seems to be between. twe managements for a future

contract. Miss Miller is now with Charles B, Dillingham under contract
and will probably oontinuo In ''Sunny" up ta Ita expiration in October,
next. Flo Ziegfold haa been making many flowery gestures to Miss
Miller, from accounts, with his pace In flower buying equaled by Dilling-
ham. Between the two Miss Miller's dressing and hotel rooms In Bos-
ton are said to daily resen^blo florist stores.

Men may catch various diseases, according to the doctors, if they
kiss a girt Who Is wearing Upatlek. Da thay iaeludo matrimony amony
the diseases now? And anyway who ever heard of a girt spending It
minutes^making UP her lips and than iottUif a mtm ffi^ fham hy

Oood news ftWn the coast! Eddie Darihiir fa rasponding to the CaU-
fornia sunshine and feels fit enough to challenge Tunney. And FraillllO
Bailey, who had those two good reasons for being in the old Weber aafl-
Flelds shows, is Uaproving after her recent and severe iUness.

But the other side Is not so bright, bearing as it does the nOWs of tha
death of Mrs. Macart of Macart's Cat and Dog Circaa...

Down at Miami, my, daughter writea ms they ww showing my circus
picture "Spangles," and over the marquee in the electric lights was tha
sign "Nellie ReveU's Circus Romance, SPANGLES." My daughter at-
tended the picture, feeling very proud, and just able to restrain herself
from telling everyone around hon aiotllii Wiata this pletnro.'* Leav-
ing the theatre afterward, she listened for comments. She heard soma."
"That girl who plays the heroine is prftty^ Isn't sha." spoke up^ awoman patron. .

.

acti^"
«uila a nice little

^ Carmel Smacks Lips Over Browning Trial." says a headline Yes,
Peachea are supposed to make people smack thehr lips. However, tha
Carmelites didn't get a real tasU and iV$ iQla paotta avar te Whtta
Plains wha wiU dadm wImMmtMdhsa m ^im^lSSlt S^^
variety. -

. .. ^
^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Martin BraanSr ara gtaetUliy aiaiUmflai to their fHaada
«r? w^^y?* * the cartoonist who creates "Wl^WlnWa the Breadwinner

' and several other series of cartoons for syn-
dU^tas. Mora ha ooavinced editors that he could draw pictures he

tSL^L^"^^^^. ^^STTJf^^ theatres where
thoy appoarod aa Martin and Fabrina.

another public illusion has burst. Chorus girls are
popularly supposed to bo aa laipfovident aa hattarflies, always brolSnever quite aquare with their hardboiled laadtedlea. Mow the preaMeat
Of a Tknes Square bank discloses that the majority of the savings ac-

S^!?r. £iL^*'-S? jLfi:L'2?** theatricalw^kers. Nest wa wm^mM^ Hit ?ati|ia.r»l^;. ara oven tempera-

IMIwin Booth, playing at the Ly<
atnai. Maw York, reatored ta his
reperiory the character of King
Lear, which he had not played for
three or four years. His playing of
the part waa ibritlelaed- booauiM he
was too young to amka tha aged
kills oonYiaaing.

Lew FieMs has produced two musical hits in a row. His present one,

"Peggy-Ann," is at the Vanderbilt. New York, indeflnltely. while his
other, 'The Girl lYlend," is said to have played to $11,000 at the Riviera,
New York, on road travoL
These two hits may represent more In money profit aa a producer to

Fields than he secured for himself during all of his 18 years of associa-
tion with the Shuberts as a producer. Broadwayites have noted this

somewhat odd oondltlon—that Fields ahaold have aooorapliohed more
for himself substantially within a year when produolav aif aa Inde-
pendent than he did during his 18 years of Shuhert aervltttda.

"Womsa Flea In Hankow Riots," shouts a headline
Is that a aaw kM af a

Denman Thompson joined the
Vaay Pastor company* playing Fas-

^ tor's Theatre on Broadway, near
Frince street, recently opened.

Annie Ward Tiffany, who later

hooame a famous comedienne, play-
ing Irish roles, stepped hurriedly
into the role of Nancy Slices at the

New Park, Brooklyn, when Lucile
Western was taken 111 with pneu-
monla, from whieh she died a day
later.

The William Qaston who wrote "Damn tho Teara,** the very futuristic
play produced last week at the Garrlck, is a lawyer by profession but
is said to have once run an exclusive night club In Boston. Alexander
McKaig, producer of the play, was one time secretary to Gilbert Miller
and later business manager of the O'Neill, MacOowan and Jones group
at the Greenwich Village theatre. Ha la a Frinooton man. The play's
leading character, Buokland Steele, who goes crazy shortly after the
play opens. Is declared to be drawn from a Harvard grad.

It has not been decided If Paul Bohoson. colored actor, will play the
boat chef in the prospective stage version of Edna Forber's "Show
Roa t" by Flo ZIegfeld> It appcara__thfl_ so -railed option one of the

"Evangeline" was mentioned as
the only attraotioa that draw ca-
pacity audiences during the stretch

of bad business, playing the Boston
Museum. W. H. Crane and Nat C.

Oeodwin were in the oast, headed
by Lissia Wsbatir.

show's representatives had with the colored actor was not binding.
Robeson reported holding out for a salary regarded as beyond the
Ziegfeld intention.

Julius BledHoe has been considered for the "Show Boat" part but It

is reported Bledsoe is content to remain where he is, in the Province

-

town Flayers production.

Two years on the Boardwalk of Atlantic City have left George M.
Cohan looking 20 years younger. His appearance is the flrst remark of
frieiids upon seeing him.

i«KKiL*lSi!;^!i
negligee or less that adorn theatrical

a«^2L.!?^K^*?* U''
not corrupt the morals of the public but they

u '^^^W af a lot of time that might be spentin usefu work. No one knows this better than Ftaak Thomaa Who acta

S^lollg^So."'
^^^^ ^^a»*on to sendjiia^ia,4iia hagSS^
^ hff offlco tMa hoU,>' he commanded. "And

ihe ^t.^^ W^iri^ picturea of giris ia

'Tossir," replied his man.
"Won," Thomaa oonduded, "pass them."

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Tha Loew circuit ofllces quietly put the lid down on some of the
appsTently "raw" gags that have been used by some of thO acts play-
ing both the vaude and pirture houses.
One of the main reasons in tonlnp somo of tho stuff was the fart thaT

most of the acts were also routed in the nini houses and were therefore
considered offensive to their patrona.

The Keith-Albee circuit press department received another slap on the
wrist last week when Emma Dunn denied any knowledge of the an-
nouncement sent out that she will enter vaudeville in a sketch titled
Please Pass the Salt," by Marlon Johnson.
Miss Dunn recently closed her lepltlmate season in "Junk." She la

reported as not interested in vaudeville bookings.
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plEAIHES MOST PROFHABE,'

SAYS CHANE THEATRE BUILDER

^Open-Door'' Policy for Productions and Producers
<—''Genilmieii's Agr^mmdf* Only with Erknger
—-Chanins* Own Limited Circuit

An open door policy of booking

their theatres, despite the under-

•tandinff with the Srianger ofHce,

wtU *be the policy of the Chanins.

as stated by Irviag Cbanin to a
Variety reporter.

^

Tha Chanins are under no writtui
Mntraet with WlMm», iM Mr.
\nuuiiiL It*t a "santleman's agree-
ment" more than anything else, he
stated. Chanin theatres will house
rUuigar attimetloM If avaUabto
either side, but any independent
producer has the privilege of ap-
plying for booking, added Cbanin.
Of tha flve Chanla theatres to be

operated by the Chanins In New
York, three open and two shortly

to open, but one will be utilised by
tha Chanins iisr their own produc-
tions unless it becomes necessary
to produce for the other houses.
David Burton wlU have charge of

tha Chanln produeUon department.
Another protective plan of the
Chanins Is to built outside New
York, giving themselves their own
limited laglt eireitit for such suc-
cesses as they house in New York.
Cities now in contemplation are
Chicago. Detroit, Philadelphia.

WiUhlnstOR and Pittsburgh.
By next season Mr. Chanln said

he thought there would be at least

two new houses out of town ready
for operation, with tho othara to be
completed before tlM niw |WftiMi. te;

over. —
It was also stated that Independ-

ent producers playing attractions in

the Chanln theatres would not be
bound to accept any booking upon
leaving, being free to do as they
might wish In that regard. Mr.
Chanln added that when speaking
to Lee Shubert at one time, after

the Shuberts had leased the Cha-
nin's 4tth Street for $85.0«0 a year

. for 21 years, L.ee aeked him where
he could play his shows upon leav-

ing New York.
That remark, said Mr. Chanln,

made himself and brothers think it

over, eventually reaching the un-
dorstandlnff with Brlancef:.

BdiMOtsd •n .lNMii' -'

The brothers llgnre theatricals as
the most profitable field in Amer-

~ lea and have good reason to back
their Judgment, they say. After
building m big house In Coney
Island, promptly taken over under
lease by Marcus Lioew, the Chanins
appear to have decided to special-

ise In theatre building. They
erected the 46th Street, which car-

ries their name, the Shuberta tak-
ing over tho house upon ooaifrte-
tion.

The Chanins got a further insight
into theatre operation when they
realised the Shuberts had eanwd
enough- In two or three months to
pay the annual rent. The house
happened to open with a smash
<*«to Sai Sor*). ' ... .

They opened the Biltmore and
Mansfield last season. In seven
months of operating these two the-
atres they earned as much as had
been offered as rent by other man-
agers. Then came the building of
the three houses, the Royaie, Ma
Jestlo and Maique, on 4Sth and
46th streets, near 8th avenue.
The Masque, 900-seater. will be

used as their production house
Should a substantial saeoess be
Scored at the Masque, the show will

be moved to one of the othc? Qbanin
houses, if empty.
The Chanins claim as engineers

and builders they are able to build

more cheaply than other managers.
By making their own plans, aside
from the actual architectural work,
and building houses with their own
men (thoy have 800 men on the
payroll) they are able to eliminate
many middle men costs.

The Chanin theatrical organiza-
tion has Harry Kline as general
manager, in charge of their houses
and the bookings. Elmer Severance
Is handling the publicity.

Others Never Did

The Chanins are doing what a
group of other managers only talk-
ed about several years ago. in build-
ing an independent legitimate cir-

cuit. The Selwyns, Sam H. Harris,
A. U. Woods and Arthur Hopkins
never went far enough with the in-

dependent Idea to find out how easy

Susgesthre Ad Copy

^uggestlvo eomr hi thsatrleal
advertising has attracted at-
tention along Broadway but
apparently has escaped the
editorial desks Is tavaral
standard New York dallies.

Close to the limit wtm reached
in the Sunday copy for "The
Vhrgia Man,'* a show that was
roundly panned at tka Prkmtss
last week.
The ad started with *^hree

women tried to seduce him

—

how this shy boy met this
tantalizing challenge," etc.

What is regarded as even
more offensive Is the line used
in advertising fOr "New York
Exchange," billed as *'a male
captive." Only the "Times"
appears to hSkTO censored the
line piainlr tai|i|tlv%

NYRA BROWN
Who Is auccessfully HUIng shoeo of
the prima donna part in Irving Ber-
lin's "Music Box Revue," now tour*
ins tlio South.

W4IS0N'S CONTRACT

RefuMd Atiiiimiiefit to 'Piggy'

—Received $600 Weekly

While Laying Off ;

Bobby Watson's run of the play
oofltraet Witib OImmM DUHnghani's
"Oh Please" was declared voided
Monday by Equity. Watson was
lifted out of the show in New
Haven pm prtii^ %o Its Broadway
opening, there being no important
spot in the cast for him. Since
then he has been coUectli^ |600

Dillingham asked Watson to go
Into the cast of "Piggy" (now
called "I Told You So") starring
San Bernard. Watson rifiiisd to
take the engagement. The man-
ager thereupon advised Watson
that the contract had been can-
celled.

Verification wai ttien made by
Equity. Under E<|ulty rules and
the laws of the State when persons
refuse to MlHiaif 4hlaHMI «M re-
sponsihiiHr tot tfov^ -ptsmM Is

ended.
Charles Purcell went out of the

cairt 9t •'Oh FiesMiP* flatnrdair. He
was replaced by Cyril Ring. An-
other recent change was that of

Dorothle Bigelow, replaced by
Beatrice Roberto who wim mlliMiflon
a season or two ago by ^rlliltfng a
beauty pageant contest.
Watson and Purcell have been

added to the cant aC '*JMy,« «
musical comedy playing out of

town. The cast is to be further
strengthened by the addition of

Queenle Smith* oJMy" to duo In

New York soon.

cm CHIEF JUSTICE

MAHAQNi. m^^m
Judge Sabath in Sole Charge

and Ownership of ''Trial-

Gf^yor(^'^W Him

Chicago. Jan. 25.

Chief Justice Joseph Sabath of

the local Superior court is in full

charge and direction of the play

written by him, "Trial-Divorce."

Mm. Henry B. Harris and L. M.

Simmons, who were interested in

the proporty, hafii iliiiia out.

leaving tho aa th^ : only
sponsor.
The piece is in its thlfd week at

the Pla^rlimipek" ';.

Name and Scik Chinked

The title of "Piggyi" starring Sam
Bernard at the new Itoyale, was
suddenly changed last We<6k to "I

Told You So." At the same time It

was decided to revise the admission
scale from 16.50 to $4.40 topw starting
this week.
Bernard is reported having de-

manded the change in the show's
name following a Mt of hMliiv #oni
Eddie Dowllng. who sports a Yid-
dish dialect without a tinge of

brogue. Meeting on the street, Ed-
die said to Sam:
"You rosher you! What kind of

a name is 'Piggy?*
. Out trom the

shoul, by golly."

"Plray^ «to««hed. But on the
program he Is still Piggy Hoggen-
helmer, the show originally being
"The Rich Mr. Hoggenhelmer."
* It was reporttt thai a cast salaiT
cut wbiild hoeomo effeethra this

week.. y

CoKege Profs, on B'way

Two collo^e professors have
plays on Hroadway currently,

one an uiuiuestioned success

—

"The Barker.** Its author is

Kenyon Niiiiolson of tho Co-
lumbia University faculty, in-

structor in dramatic literature,

and for long a moving spirit
in the llttlo theatre Held, as
well as author of books on the
little theatre and allied dra-
matic fields. Formerty ho was
a press agent.
The other is Charlton An-

drews, adaptor of Aniie IfMh-
ols* "Sam Abramovlch" from
Francois Porche's original, the
latter the husband of Mme.
Stasona, whom Iflsa Nichols
brought over last season, cul-

minating in a legal embroglio
for theatrical accountings.
Porcho' la a French poet, and
Andrews hss preserved the
blank verse form of the origi-
nal In hia adaptation.
Andrews has long since

thrown away his professorial
mien with the co-authoring of
"Ladles* Night** and •«Blue-
beard's Bighth Wife.*' Re has
a number of plays being read-
ied for production, including
Laura D. wnch*a maiden ef-
fort. Andrews* fifist MlVtl 1|:

also in press.

1ST COURSE

COMPLETEDmi WEEK

KAHN SHIFIS SUPPORT

TO NEW ART GROUP

Withdrew from Provincetown

First, But Now Loaot Stio-

cessful of Little Groups

Bela Blau's Innovation for Uni*

versifies Successful—Colum-

bia All«wt It 3 Qrodits

The ftrst course In the huslnesi
end of the theatre at Columbia
Univerttity will terminate next
week. The second course will be-
gin late In February, acain under
the tutela^^e of Bela Blau. There
are 20 students in ^hc current class.
The second course is expected to
see between 49 and M studenta an*
rolled.

The college has recognized the
course In practical theatre work as
a lecltUnato field of Instruction
and accords three full credits for it.

Columbia's new class virtually

plSjOea every phase of the legitimate
•Cafe as regolaK atasMo oC lnstrue«
on the curriculums of the univer-
sities. In a number of the higher
Institutions there are highly da*
tailed departments of ^a drama.
At Tale in the Baker class stu-

dents are required not only to write
a play but must also perform in
them, also shift scenery and alher
stage work, the idea being to
familiarise students with mattera
behind the curtain line.

Cehunhla'a eourm le tho firm of
Its kind, ho#fver. It ts made an
arm of the Bngllsh departmer. In*'

stead of being placed in the busi-
ness Instruction dtvlalon. The flrot'

course ran one nlf^ht weekly, with
lecturea given by people of Broad-
way. "

'^aHkyc to tha test hook at tfe*

gifc Columbia.

Stage Uhm Caui»^

Rialfai n*m- fai Qose

Chicago, Jan. 25.

The Rialto (Great States), at KI-
gln, 111., was to have cloeed in-

definitely, starting January 23,

through disagreement between the
theatre and the local etage-hands'
union. '

"With the Crocker and Grove both
playing pictures, this leaves Elgin
without stage entertainment. The
RIalto wen playing dramatic atock
and musical tabs.

Gershwina by Selwyn
"Strike Up the Band," musical by

Ira and George Gershwin has been
acquired for production by Kdgar
Selwyn.
He will produce It in early spring.

it would have been to secure finan-

cial baeklnf.
That caitltal ha» heavily invested

in the major picture projects is

plainly Indicative of how well the

leading bankers regard amusements
for the chances of making money.

Mary GardM ill $2 Top
To SCO in Rochester.

Mary Garden will sing in Roches-
ter Monday night, Fehw 7, before
an audience of less than SOO* i)eople

in Kilbourn Hall at a $2 top.

Her evening there will be given
graUs taUm HiglinHer Amerleea
Opera Company, a project of na-
tive singers singing In English and
backed '4>y George Eastman.
Sometime ago Miss Garden, inter-

ested in the group, asked what she
might do to help them. Bastman
suggested that she sing With them
and she agreed.
The opera will be "Carmen." Miss

Garden will sing in French, while
the others sing In Bngllsh. Inaa*
much as Miss Garden donated her
services, Eastman refused to al-

low the regular top for the com-
pany's performances to ha raised.

otto Kahn has withdrawn from
one art theatre and started another.

He withdrew from the Province-

town Playhouse group, a dire fail-

ure for several years, and started a
group, headed by Jasper Deeter,

which will shortly take over BIm
berg's SSnd Street theatre.

The new group conslsta of Em
Jo Bassche, John Howard LAWSon,
Michael Gold and John Faragoh.
Deeter, who will direct their plays,
was! the Bmlthers In tho original

'*ttlMmtor Jones*' prodnetton years
ago, and his recently resumed his

connection with the Provincetown
irrotti^. Bstween times he has di-
rected the Hedgerow Theatre, Rose
Valley, outsidj of Philadelphia.
This new **art" theatre bunch will

ho devoted to the production of fu-
turistic plays written by up and
coming playwrights. Kahn. it is

said* has guaranteed them for one
srear. Their ftrst production will he
"Fiesta," by Michael Gold.
Kahn withdrew financial support

from the Provincetown Playhouse
because lack oC progress made by
that group reoently. It to miier-
stood that the Provincetown group
will shortly close for good—the pio-

neer of the cltys' art theatres and
naw the team suooemful.

Harvard's Course
CamferldcOb Maae., Jan. tl.

Harvard's Graduate School ol^
Business Administration will in-

augurate a series of lectures on tho
mvHmm iHetura IndaAlry oonunena*
ing March 16. The lectures will be
supervised by J. P. Kennedy of F.
B. O. It is proposed to have Will
ItaSFa. MatmM Loew, Addph Bidton
Jesse ILasky. William Fox and
bankers connected with, picture^
address the class.

geeaUes tlie making of pictarea
has become one of the six largest
industries in the country is the rea*
son tho BiMteem School to Intra*'

AU- Rep. Co*

Forced to Ctoie
Northampton, Mnss.. Jan. 25.

TTnablr to shouldpr the cost of

a two weeks' booking of Alms,

members of the Academy of Music
Repertory Company, who sonK^it to

continue Khf•w.^ after the closing, de-
cided to (li.st>an<i.

The all-English company has
proved a failure financially In the
lant two yo.'ir.H of its nf)poaran'P

lere. I'aul Hnnscll was manager
and director. The city has Incurred

a loss of nearly $6,000 since th^-

opening of this season.

CHORINES RAZZ JUDGE,

JUST WSS JAIL TERM

Lios Angeles, Jan. 25.

Seven chorus girls were held in
aantempt of eourt by Municipal
Judge Richardson when they booed
a remark made by the judge to
Ruth Marion and Mary Qodsey who
are suing Michael Corner for non-
payment of salsries while with
"Monkey lousiness" a musical com-
edy flop sponsored by Corper.
The judge told the oomplalntants

he understood they had broken
their contracts with Corper where
upon the seven chorus girls raxxed
the judge and drew Jail gentences
of 10 days each suspended for two
years. The chorines gave the
names of Ida Dee, Jean Ashton,
Marion Godeey, Ruth Marlon, June
E<]Kinton, Peggy CDay and Marlon
Miller.

Corper pleaded not guilty and
trial was set for February M.

Ames ''Gondoliers*' Next
W'inthrop Ames will add to the

rcportoiro of his fJIlbcrt and Sulli-
van Opera Company by produ' tnjr

"Tho (iondoli. r.s" f-arly in April.

The company is now doin;< "1';-

lates of Pensance" 8ev<*n iM-riofm-
1 ru-e.s weekly, and "foianthe" every
Thursday evening.

L C Mfrs. Worried

Ofor State's lO^ Tax

Kansas City, Jan. 2S.

The local' maaagem are aulta
oonoemed over Governor Baker'a
proponed 10 per cent tax on all

amusements. They have pointed
out that no other State In the Union
has such a measure, and should It

become a taw that most of the road
shows would cut Kansas City and
St: Loula off their llsta. The man*
agers fear that with 10 per cent
added to the government's 10 per
cent It would make the prices of
tha attractions playing the Shubert
prdUMthre, and that business, nona
too good, would be ruined. The
proposed State tax would hit tho
amusement lovers directly, as no
matter the price of the admission
ticket It would have to carry tha &#
per cent extra.
Theatre managers hare good

cause for amv, as tha eountnr
legislators, at least many of them,
are long for the school system*
which the tax is supposed to aid,
but do not haye many cjenetltn—la
living where they would be hit by
the extra assessment. It is also
claimed by some that the country
repreaeiitatlTeo In the leghdatura
think the tas would only hit the
city folks and the country people
reap the benefit without loss. That
seema to he tha attitude te many

Play of Vaudeville '

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 26.

'The Spider." a play of yaude-
viUe, will open here Jan. tl for
throo (lays. Tt is > %• Fhilton Dursler
and Ltowell lircnlano.

Al Lewis and Sam Harris are the
producers.

OSAinmXE RULED AGAI9ST
Ekiulty ruled apain5it Bernard

^Iranvlllo wfio nui^t piny out his

run of the play contract with
"(.'astles in th« Air" now en tour.

fjranviih' was wanted for **Bye,

Bye, Bonnie."
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*1IRACLET $250,000

ADVANCE IN L A.

JReinhardt and Gest to Stage

1928 Spectacle in HoUy*

Advance sale for "The Miracle"
reached $215,000 this week

Wtth inaicatlons being that before
Morrto UmI ipMtiM* dvens

ImN Jan. SI at th« Shrine Audi-
torium it will be around $250,000.

Xa Cleveland $210,000 worth of

tkints liM bMa Mid htftw the
curtain aroM f<Mr the premiere. In

' Ban Francisco the advanot fiU* was
around $17S,000.

TteMa fer tlia illt«t night at $4
top Wita disposed of before the
ticket sale begian. L. E. Behymer,
local promoter who la presenting

. Mlfaeto." -*hm alMIM the
tickets for the initial performance
to subscribers to hia opotatio ovonts
and concerts.'

*"

Mux Relahardt who arrived here
C laatiwMk paid a visit to the Holly-

ihtbd Bowl with Morris G^t,
I>ouglas Fairbanks and several

iN»plo latet—tod la oItIo ovonta
anfd after looking it orar announced
that he would stage a spectacle
with 3.000 people there during the
itanUBe^ of Ittt* This opeetadle
will be built and arranged so that
It can also be staged at the Hearst
Greek theatre in Berkeley, CaL It

* wlU be priotfttOSiv|ii^^«Mil <rilMer

f: alvio auspices.
During the three weeks the

fiMCtacM was shown in San Fran-

Shubot Chorus Girls,

Orerwoiied, Collapse

Though no general coiQplaInt
has been lodged against the
Shuberts, it is reported that

at least seven or eight of their

chorines with "Gay Pares"
prior to Its prosentatloB at tiM
Winter Garden collapsed from
overwork on the. preliminary
tour.

''''

It Is said tiM girls rehearsed
four weeks and then went on
the road for 10, with nothing
but "rehearsals" on tap.

A hirther side ta tlio story
is that a doctor who attended
several of the girls made a
protest against the rehearsal
enactments whloh aiviiiii tiM
erirls to collapse.

After restored to conscious-
ness the girls returned to duty
rather tbaa quit iMl
oborus ylaoonteala

toUled.
It is figured that around $450,000

Will bs grossed on the Los Angeles
gtaj^ Al Splnk» Jr., pergHMlv^*
resentative 'for Morris Gest, super-
Ised the sale of the tickets while
at the same time looking out for
tlM publicity etaipaiga, > ^- .

'

Premiere seats here became so
scarce that some prominent pic-
tore peopio wired Otto Kahn in
New York, requeeting him to wire
Oest to hold out
JfMhn did so.

Chorine's Claim Rejected

SometlMBg of a

.

tai the arbitration of Nella Austin,
a chorus girl, dlsiplssed from the
fourth edlUon of "Va^titles" when
that attraotlott iilijsi WslilUgUHi
Miss Austin claimed two weeks'
salary because not having reoelved
Botlee. '

" -

Though the arbiter denied the
claim, he awarded her transporta-
tion back to Chicago where she
Jolaad the show. The decision was
baaed oa the theory that It was
against public policy to strand IMi
actress away from hoauw
msB Aoitla ISM diittMd fbr

cause. Earl Carroll claimed, and he
was therefore privileged to dismiss
her without the usual two weeks'
potlce.

When the case was arbitrated,
Carroll's witnesses were unable to
olearly prove his allegation against
th# glrL It was teoliflsd llo#wn

^ that she had beaten up Joe Tiniliy,
state manager Ci|r **yaiilUes."

^

Michael McCarty Gets

Michael McCarty; H» SAtor of 141
West 47th street, was sentenced to
three months In the Workhouse in
Special SesslMia- Monday, aftsr
pleading guilty t*
Is his possession.
McCarthy was aifsg|fd at 2 a. m.

Dss. • by PiiltMBiui IMfilel Seaa-
nell of the West 47th street station
after guests in the hotel where Mc-
Carthy lived complained he flour-
lahed tbii la tb* Mby aC tb^
botoL
McCarty fn pleading guilty said

be did not remember where he had
Obtained the revolver and that he
did not know what he was doing: at
the time be was arrested. He said
Im was oat of work but that for-
merly ha had bass with several road

Adi Mm and ZMuy

Reported friction between Flor-
ens SSlegfeld and Ada Mae Weeks
may cause the lattsr^s withdrawal
from "Ria mta" mdiiif Hqalty In-:

tervenes*
Miss Weeka has OMtde It no secret

since the opening of the show In
Philadelphia that she has been far
from happy. She is said to have
spoken about It to Zleggy after the
premiere, with the latter refusing
to release her. Miss Weeks holds
a run of the play contract.

Ttaa Oontentlon socms to bo the
after elteets of the pruning process
on the production which has cut
Miss Weeks' part slimmer than she
enjoys. *Thla Infuriated Ada Mao,
w^ Is reported as having gone into
the production for Zieggy while
waiting for a promised starring
pleoo of her ovm, aoeordlng to tba
original agreement between both.
The Sunday ads for the show's
opening in New York mentioned no
ona oC 'tba oast. -

'

'

Miss Weeks Is still with the pro-
duction and in all likelihood will

remain unless Ziegfeld agrees to
relsaaa ber liHt^ .

TREASURERS' CLUB BALL

DESCBBED THB Wil'

Special Affair "for the Ladies

Huge Hit—Bobby Watmi's
Gag wftli lot

The annual dinner daaoo and en-
tertainment proffered tba la-

dies" by the Treasurenr CAnb of

America was a brilliant event in

the grand ballroom of the Astor
Saturday nigbL Attandaaea ddi-
bled that of last year, over 1,00« be-
ing seated an tba floor and In the
balconlea.

Stars from Broadway sueeesses
were among the guests, and the
choruses of half a dosen Broadway
musical shows pranced oa and oft

during the dinner. MsOb woman
received a fbvar In the form of afl-

ver, rhinestone shoe buckles neatly
conveyed la jads leather Jewel
boxes.
There were a tbooasnd lavgbs.

Two Bobbys—Clark and Watson

—

among the professional contingent,
were out for fun and got It. Wat-
son did a stunt ba iftanld oonnrli^t^
Walking around the ballroom wtth
a lump of ice in his hand. Bobby in-
vited everybo4y "moot the wife.".

The orchestra iraa spdllsi. In the
middle of the dance floor, couples
dancing in a circuit around it A
request for "Aleauuider's Ragtime
Band" brougbt a roar of applattsa
and It still proved to be a hot num-
ber. The music was furnished by
the orchestra of the Belmont The-
atrsb augmontad br bilf n diaen
other musicians.
The club used some of the light-

ing perquisites of the stage. Novel
effects from apotUi^ts at tflnes

mada. tha danoa flaar a guttering
spectacle.

Harry Nelmes. president; Sol De
Vrlss^ trsia ilm; and tmnam Muns-
ter, secretary of the dni^ bsadid the
committee in charge.

JUSTGOUINQ

Palm Beach, Jan. 31.

Joa Xisblang shot an it and
finished first in the third flight of
16 in the qualifying round of the
Liakewortb Oolf Tournament Mon-
day. Iteo Teller and Cblok Bndor
were also entered In the tourney.
Leblang is the champion theat-

rical golfer here this season with

Arthur Hammerstein Is undis-
puted, champion of
on the tennis courts.

'Man's Woman' for Road
~ Clarence Jacobson Is aiak^'rlng

for the road rights of his "One
Man's Woman** for next season.
Tba play Is ourrent at the Central,
Chicago, in its 14th week at that
most difficult of all "Loop theatres,

where It has rolled up a very con-
siderable profit.

Jacobson has a couple of pro-
posals and may lease ths piece for
road rights.

LMg With Jilluigkan

Ralph W. Long has shifted his

ofllce from the Erlanger head-
quartera to that of Cbfrles Dllling*
ham in the Globe theatre. Long has
taken over the duties of the late

Bruce Edwards. *

It Is understood tbdt ba win ba
occupied with duties that concern
both Erlanger and Dillingham. It

was the latter who suggested his
engagement td JMnijii api liiiirs
agreement iiiuii iiiili IrttK both
managers.
Long recently resigned from the

Shubert oflloa wbors ba waa am*
ployed for 24 years, rising to tba
post of general manager.
When he went into the Erlanger

office there was soma eonioetnro
<as to his exact status since Leonard
E. I^ererman, a nephew of Srlanger*
is the general manager.

Willie Harris' Lucky Year
It's a lucky year for Willie J.

Harris, treasurer of the Ehnpire,
New York. He has won two val-
uable drawings within three weeks.
At the Treasurers' Club dinner

Sunday he won a fitted Gladstone
bag, while he copped a bag of $r)00

In gold at the Elks. The prize in
the latter club concerned the Christ-
mas basket fund for the poor.

Blum Renews Bayos* Lease
Oustav Blum, Inc., has renewed

its lease on the Bayes for next sea-
son. The terms for 1927-1921 are
practically the same.
The house rental Is reported

around $30,000 for the year.

YALE DISCUSSION

Conferencea on the Drama at New
Hnvaii Fab. It-It

New Haven, Jan. 2§.

Tba Department of Dranuw Tale
University, baa lasnad l,tH bivtta-
tlons to a conference on the drama,
to be held In New Haven Friday
and Saturday, Fab. 11-11.
Worboni In att tba varlona

branches of the theatre Imve been
Invited to discuss the trends of the
drama and tko newest phases of
dramatla' taSbnIque. This confer-
ence, an annual affair, marks the
first time that It has been bold at
TalSk Tba Department af the
Drama, under the leadership of Pro-
fessor George Pierce Baker, offers
an ideal setting, for sueb a oonfer-

In the conferencea the amatanr
and professional sides of the par-
ticular field discussed will ba son-

$6,000 Gmc lo^esario
Minneapolis, Jan. 21.

• W. D. Bugge, manager of the St.
Paul Auditorium, baa been named
by the Minneapolis city council as
manager of the new $3,000,000 mu-
nicipal auditorium here at a salary
of $f,to« a year.
"Buu** Bainbridge. managing dl-

dector of the Bainbridge Players
(dramatic stock) and Shubert The-
atre lessssb waa urssd, baW^Brnf*
announced he would not consider
the position for any salary under
$10,000 a year, a five years' con-
tract and a guarantee of non-lnter-
ferenoa by thie aldermen. The coun-
cil would not meet tlipsa

14 Names in Lights

lb fkwnt of tba Shubertsr
Winter Garden are 14 names
blazed in electric lights, all of
the cast of "Gay l^mr—,** our-
rent la that boussk
There is no way to determine

if the Shuberts are assessing
each of the owners of the name
a pro rata charge for tba jttloe

or publicity, such as other pro-
ducers have found to be "ex-
tras" on their Shuberts* box
ofllce statementa.
Independent producera in

Shubert New York theatres
might scan their extra bills

items however. If tba Juice
charge roads heavy they can
scan the front of the Winter
Garden.

Gm^«Uondy Stoddnts

Los Angeles, Jan. 2S.

Morris Oest, here for the past
few weeks making arrange-
ments for the opening of *'Tbe
Miracle,** has fallen into the
hands of Joseph M. Schenck
and Douglas Fairbanks, who
bava tbnsbt b|m the Idea that
golf Is essential to put over
any production In Lios Angeles.
They Induced Oest to buy

himsslf an outfit of foucplus
trousers and what goes with
them, also some $80 worth of
golf sticks, and have been tab-
ing him out to the Lakeside
Golf Club where they have
been showing him how to
handle a brassle and a mid-
Iron.

It has been a tough time for
Qest. Nobody showed him how
to keep up his stockings. When
he walks a few steps, his
stockings* fall down, Isaving
Gest embarrassed.
Last reports had him doing

the first hole in 28 with the
aid of a caddy. The first few
games, Feodor Challapin aotad
aa bla caddy. ^v-'-' ^-'-M.^'-.^'^^^v-

Ibe Mmtoico Ckir«d

h Acddeiital Sk^tBf

Bee Morosco. actress and wife of
Leslie Morosco, casting agent, was
absolved. tai tbo^ aooldental Sbset-
ing of Mignon Maguer, English act-
ress, in the West Side Court last

week when Magistrate Macrery de-
cided 'not to' order oompUlbt
The hearing was a "Jane Doe"

proceeding prompted by the police
since po report of the shooting had
been niadai' ^ Wbott- 'lMiin-' Magaer
stated it was an accident and did
not wish to make compl|Ullt the
case was closed. " . ^

The shooting took place at a New
Tear's Ehre party given by David
Rosenthal, clothing manufacturer,
U bis apartment 150 West 95th
street. Mies BCaguer was struck In
the chin with a rebounding bullet
discharged from a miniature re-
volver about three Inches In lengtb
and 'regarded by all ^ a toy ac-
cording to testimony. The revolver
had beea toought to the party by

has not besai bsM :Ma ilbib tba
incident.

Mrs. Morosco testified as to the
aoeldantal abaoCbii«R» loan liii-

guer and Roisljkrt pswsbgwiilbt
her testimony;

AigistM Thomi' CiBipfe
Augustus Thomas has been con-

fined to his bed for several weeks,
suffering a nervous collapse super-
induced by high blood pressure.
Tba distinguished ' author referred
to as the dean of American play-
wrights passed his 70tb birthday
Saturday.
Mr. Thomas while not active as a

playwright in recent years, partici-

pated in many notable functions.
His brilliance as an after-dinner
speaker brought welcomed oppor-
tunities to debate the prohibition
question with leaders of the dry
movement. 'He Is steadfastly op-
posed to the dry cause, believing it

in violation ta tba Jeffersoa'a BUI
of Rights.

Producer's Folks in Cradi

After 'Off.K^ Opening
Following the opening of Robert

V. Newman's maiden production,
"Off-Key,** Arthur Caesar's new
play, the producer's Immediate
family met with a serious accident
when their taxicab was overturned
by a speeding fire engine on upper
Broadway. Newman's mother Is In
a critical condition, being uncon-
scious from Monday through Thurs-
day, and bis sister and two younger
brothers are under medical care.
They were returning from Wer-

ba's Brooklyn theatre to their home
when the fire engine, making a Short
cut up a side street, side-swiped tba
cab and completely upset it.

Newman is Uking the play to
Stamford, Conn., next week for fur-
ther break-la prior to Broadway
opening.

—tirade" Extra*
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Among the 200 extra talent en-
gaged to appear In the ensemble
scenes of "The Miracle," which
opens hero Jan. 31 at the Shrine
Auditorium are Cecelia DeMiUe.
daughter of Cecil B. DeMllle, and
Fcodore Chaliapln, Jr., SOB Of the
opera star.

COST DR. SUNSHINE

|8(M)()(H PiUD INm
Nose and Throat Specialist

Finds Ona Year of Producing

Ptenty-^^Mk to Praotloe ^

,
Dr. Loula Sunfhine In requesting

a obrreotlan an ta a report aay of
-his checks to members of "This
Woman Business" at Wallacks,
New Yorlc, had been returned for
any reason, Ineldentally mentioned,
that his year In the show business
resulted In a net loss of $80,000.
The amount was divided between

the doctor and his backers, un-
named. Dr. Sunshine Is returning^
to practice. He is a nose and throat
specialist. When turning over "This
Woman Business" to the company
at WalUbk's. the doctor said he had
posted notice (Jan. 10) and in-
structed Ekiulty to pay the playera
from his own caSb deposited wltb^
EQvttsr. Preylbosly salary bad all
been met. added the surgeon.
Two plays were produced by the

Sunshine corporation. The other
waa *X O. U. One Woman.** It'

failed to reach Broadway, closing in
Philadelphia after playing Buffalo
and Rochester.

Dr. Sunshine saya tbat althougb
friends made in the show business
state he is now a successful pro-
ducer after having produced two
failures and loat $80,000, be has had
enough of theatricals. The doc-
tor says his backers and himself
have charged off their looses to ex-
perlsiias^

Theatre Sues Oyer Tlop';

'Head or TaU' Folded Up
Henry Baron and William Bims

are being stisd for $6,000 damages
bs^ Waldorf Tbeatrea Corp., ownera
of the new Waldorf on 51st street,

'

as half of their share from "Head
or Tail," a fiop show sponsored by
Baron and aUsgadly backed by
Bims.
The house terms were the first

$4,000 to the theatre, the nc^t $4,000
to tbo attraction, and M-IR» tbera^
after up to $10,000 ; 60-40 above.
The show folded up before the

second week was played out
Bfima baa domaaded a bill of pari^

tloulars as to why he is being
named co-defendant on a contract

*

allegedly entered Into between the *'

theatvb and

Tim* Monrfty^ Spee»

GiTen Four Months
Thomas Murray, SS, said to be a

ticket spaenlator, of the Flandera
hotel, waa fiTen four months In tba'
Workhouse la Special Sessions,
after pleading guilty to possessing
heroin. Murray haa a prevloua
record;
The speculator was arreted by

Policeman William Cruger. of the
Narcotic Squad, on Jan. 14 at 51st
street and M aYanua. Tba oSoar
testified he found a large quanlty
of the drug In the man's clothing.
Murray's police record shows that

In lOSl as Thonwa Walters be was
arrested for burglary but was freed,
and in March, 1920. was gtvea six
months as a drug addict.

•*wiri^*tha Mary Baton-Paul
Whiteman starring musical undiir
Charles Dillingham's direction, goeo
into rehearsal next week with Fred
O. Latham staging the book and
Dave Bennett ths dances.

Otto Harbach and Jerome Kern
are doing the libretto and score,
with Intet^alatsd numbers and
scenes by Bert Xbbaar and Harry-
Ruby.
Also in the cast are Santley and

Sawyer, Walter Catlett,^ Skeets Gal-
lagher and 10 Albertlna Rasob'
firirla.

Gurl Frioir CInm n Fb.

New Orleans, Jan. 25.

Joseph DeMUt's "Qlrl Friend'*
road show haa closed In Florida. ..

But two road shows have made
money in that state so far this sea-
son, "Music Box Revue" and Car-

Mltt^
Florida looks to bo ahot for legit

attractions.

Ben Finney in Paris
Ben Finney has deserted the StSSe

over here. He is in Paris.

Oyer ttiera Finney wnt assume
charge of a steamsbly transporta-
tion bureau.
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BAD SEASON

FOR FOREIGNERS

LoM to Date, $200,000—
Guitr^rs Only WinMrs

Foreign language attractions ap-
pearing OB thl« side are experi-
encing tough going flnanciaily.

Among four such importationa the

estimated loss to date \b around
$200,000.
The heaviest loser appears to he

the French-American "opera co-

mique," which had tft short season
at Jolson'a aiid Aa reported tiavtng
dropped |i,3(),0d0. Another French
attraction fell down ba^Iy. It was
Cecile Sorel ajrl Iji^r P^arisUqi play-
era at the iCosiiioiKilitaii, New Tork..
later going to Boston. The esti-

mated loss was $40,000. sustained
presumably by ^the S)iuberts.
The Quitnra' are easily out in

front among the other foreign at-
tractions. The distinguished French
stars might haye made a neat profit

for A. H. Wooda bad "Moaart** been
retained Instead of playing two
weeks of the lighter drawing ''L'!!-

lusionists." Tbia week with "Moz-
art" again i^reaentf^ !the expecta-
tions are fo r a $30,000 gross.

Though the Gultrya will not lose

money, there will )>e but slight

profit.

The Habimiv Players troJA Mos-
cow is another doubtful attraction

from abroad. The company is (cp-

operatlve, for which reai6n an even
break might be made, though pre-
liminary expenses and transporta-

tion will doubtleas run ^he venture
Into cbnslderabla loia.'^ >

*

Mme. Sorel suddenly sailed for
Paris last Saturday, although a
tentative K-A vaude route had been
arranged.

'No Profit No Pay' PUn

Noi ihami)ton, M.isa., .lun. 25.

Upon the proposal of the
players of the Repertory Co.,

ordered disbanded because of
the large deficit incurred by
the city in ojiorating, the mu-
nicipally-owned Academy of

Music, to remain on thcT '*no'

proflt, no pay** plan, the com-
pany remains at the theatre.

Paul liansell, company man-
ager, atepped out, declining to
work on the aame basis.

CUT RATES SENT

^miK" TO $63

A change of a title and the .as-
sistance rendered, by cut , ^atcis

aeema !t<> bfve giyen'wliat was gen-
erally cooeaded as a flop a cba^ipe.

The show was at the Cort .and

originally called .. "An Arabian
Nlghtipare," playing to ^W<$>i\
$60 and $100 a night a^ a legltjoDMLte

box office take.

Last week the show was taken
pver outright by Matty Zimmerman
tior the Leblang office. There was
a guarantee of $2,600 to the houpc
and the cut rates accepted this. On
the week thei receipts through. cut
rate plugging went i6 |6,3S0, chahg-
hig the title to "The Galloping
Sheik" and more advertising the

whole nut atood about $4,000.

COUTHOUi'S OWN FOLKS

SLOPING OUT lUmS

Shuberts in Clash With Chi-

cago's Leading Agency

—

WaterfalPi Mad at Lever

Shows in RdMurMd

yiuxgot KeUy Breaks

Down in ^Red LUy"

Mme. Brusovna in ^atja'

;

Cast and Cost Cut Down
When "Katja." tlie Shubert's

44th Street. Theatre show, , took . to

tbe road Monday (Jan. ^4) it had
Mme. Bnisovn0» RuailaB.. aeiri^
from unverified accounts, In the
stellar role played Qn.3rQa0way by
UlUan Daviea. *

Demiie Ho^y. .JkuiMi' aotor^ wtko
played Prince Ivo^ remained in New
York, and with no immediate en-
gagement in sight, is making ar-
rangements to -return . to

^
]pondon

Within the fortnight.
Frank Hemingway, Hoey'p under-

study, has assumed the role on the
road. - . ^

••

Edward Basse, wha stepped into
Allan Prior's role two weeks ago,
has gone on tour with the show.
Martha Mason, premiere ballerina.

Ip addition to her ' dancing will

double on the road and play a
minor role. •

•

Valogle Weatoff, danoer, also con

-

tines with the company, which is

reported having lopped off both
male- and female chorus workers.

It la aaid no oxceaa baggage or
scenery will be carried* for tha road
torn*

Wilmington, Del., Jah. 25.

Margot Kelly, appearing here' in

the premiere performance of "The
Red Lily/' collapsed after the per-
formance .last night , at the Play-
house. She opened under a ner-

vous strain, due to the sudden
death of her flanee last week In

New York.
Miss Kelly was reluctant to make j^rganisation la due very shortly

the trip here because of her rier ^ n • •
-

Chicago, Jan. 25.

The theatre ticket situation is be-
coming tjiut with the Shuberts
trying to force their theatres and
shows on tbe Couthoul Agency for

a direct buy and a commission on
tickets. An open revolt has fol-

lowed with the Shuberts trying to

use a few Independent brokera to
buck the Gotttke«lr asmtem ^and 24

stands.
Tl>e Shuberfs agency was the

Waterfall offlc* with tipo 'stands,

one on Randolph »ti-eC)t and the

other at the Palmer House. Water-
fiall turned over partof bis tickets

to two other' dadepen^Bt agents
who controlled one atand each.
Couthoul has such «tands as

Drake Hotel, The Blackstone, The
Congress. Chicago Athletic Club.
Illinois Athletic Club, University
Club, Bell Building, Women's Ath-
letic Club. Bdgowater Uea«b ^tel.
^Salle Hotel,^ New Stevens Hotel,
Sherman Hotel, .i beside many other
clubs and hotela and-atores on Ran-
dolph street. , .

-

The angla t« tba ilgbt haa been
that against all OolillNnii'a stands
the Waterfall agency for the first

month, topped the Couthoul sales

by 5 and 19 dally. Waterfall and
the independent agents were un-
loading their tickets in front of the
theatres. It became a mystery how
they obtained carton eeatii until;

it Is said, the Queeii of Specs, Mrs.
Couthoul hired a detective agency,
with the lealcagQ .found coming di-

rect from Couthouil employees and
stands.

Girls at the stands were selling

tickets^ direct to the independent
agents~for a little bonif^.
A big shake-up in the Couthoul

"The Willow Tree" (Shuberts)
•*Th« Dark** (Brady & Wiman)
''Night Hawk" road (Lapine

Productiona, Ine.)
"Fellow WaHiaN?* (Carlo *

Kuhlman)
Trelawney of Ths Wells"

(Ooorge c. Tyler)
•

"Ths Capture** (Jamat Oi*
borne)
"Sinner" (Richard lleindon)
*'Fet'* (Liorton Productlo«a>
"Ain't Lovs Orawdf? tmraiee

Enterprises)
"Sweet Lady" (Thomas W.

Ball)

"Pofly From Hollyweed" (Will
Morrissey & John Cort)

"Collette" (Paul Trebitsch &
John Cort) V

''Ths Drag* <C. W. Morgen-
stem)

BUCK MAKES

LEE BEHAVE

Flo Hart's Play
Flo Hart, one of Zlegfold'a most

preferred "Follies" blondes at one
time, and- now married to a travel-
ing salesman and In retirement, is

WorklnpT on a new play.
Miss Hart's romances with

ZiOwell Sherman, Kenneth Harlan,
et al.. followed the death of her
husband. Fred Belcher, the Jerome
H. Kemick & Co., music executive.

TOBOnO OH XAP AGAIN
Toronto, Jan. 25.

The six-week dearth of legitimate

road companies for this Canadian
eity will end next week when
••Green Fruit" starring Mltsl will

come Into the Royal Alexandra to

be followed by Al Jolson in "Big
Boy.**-'* •

. - '\

Seats for the Jolson show Will be
$4 tPP, the highest price locally for
the past several years.

HOLLTWOOB THEATBE mBTff
Los Angelea.Jan. 25.

The Hollywood Play House
^ opened last night with "Alias the
m ^^acon'• for which Berton Churchill

was brought to the coast. The new
theatre was promoted and built by
Ed Roland, formerly of Roland and
Clifford, and cost In the neighbor-
hood of $300,000.

In the cast are Frances T'nder-
wood, Helen Fergueon, William
Turner, Gloria Gordon, Jimmy Oil-
folt. Lillian Hackett and Joseph
''rans.

voua':don41ti6n and prAy api^^ed
after graft pressure, the house hav-
ing b^en sold out for a benefit, j^n

eflorX was n^ade to obU-i^ Jth^ serv^
^

Ic^a of 'another aetraaa .who bad^
b^en originally seleptjBd^ for the

part. . She at firat refused tp accept

an.eogagemept for this .djit« i>^ly,

but is reported on her way hvfe,.

"The Red LUy" Is due to open
Thursday at the Comedy, New
Yorkv^ butU is expooted Mias Kelly's

condition will force a poatpoAeid^t.
I » .

I I

I

'

Promises Los Ansreles

$2^,000 Ampitheatre
Los Angeles, Jah. 25.

' A committee of citlaens called

upon Aline Barnsdall. wealthy
daughter of the late Theodore
Barnsdall. last week to thank her

for the gift of eight acre* she_ re-

cently gave to the city as si park
for children.

She told the committee she ha«
further plans for a $2,000,000 Greek
theatre she proposes to build on a
portion of her estate for staging

a series of pageants.
The eight acres Miss Barnsdall

gave the children as a "Christmas

present" la valued at |l.000,ft00, ,

Jazzing Up 'Ching-a-Ling*

The Chinese and Japanese are a

novelty aa legit performers in

"Ching-a-Long" but cannot grasp

comedy scenes which may pronipt

Arthur S. Lyons to bring Into ex-

istence a yellow-and-tan revue, in*

stead of the now familiar black and
tans.

Willie Collier as master of cere-

monies ^was the only CaiiOauslan

heretofore but Lyons la coniidariiig

introducing some more whites for

the comedy portions, with the same
Oriental personnel for the musica^
numbers.
The show was brought in this

week from Washington, D. C,
whiere it registered favori^bl^ for

the express purpoae of Jaazlng up
the comedy end. .

Iniia McGowan on SUge
l>es Moines, Jan. 26.

Aftfr three years In Imnin^Ms a?
private srrrofary to J. N. Darling,

"Ding," the cartoonist here. Irma
McGowan has joined the Walker
Whiteside company and will aoeom«
pany "The Arabian" production to

the coast.

.Miss McGowan came to Des
Moines 'originally to play in stock
at the Princesfi, but gave up the

stage for business*

Piyjl BEACH

v ; Bataa Beaffti^: Jan. II
Joe L^lang and w^fe are here

for the season at the Breakers. Joe
is a ;l9W.a,t gpll, hut iA pushover
for« $lMi!^^iMl-p«B CtUA parlor) atop
tiio Breafcerv' Oasinar . -

, I4OU. Teller, BrookljFn* and his
wifO (aiater of Lew: Fields) wMl
celebrate their golden wedding an-
niversary next Deoemher at Wood-
mero. • .

Anita Loos and John Emerson
have also leased a house for the

season. Miss Loos has been hav-
ing ainlia trotthle, whilo .John .finds

tha olimata Juat right for him.

Stephan A. Lym^h of Atlanta Jmis

bought g Iwiwi 4m ' the •4)cean
Boulevard*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam , Harris are
here occup^i^.l4he]jr 0^ Imgia on
Seabreese avenue.

Max Hart has joined his theatri-

cal paM hei« In the hull p^tt;

'

Wi B10d!B0E-ASK8 DIfOBCS
Oakland. Jan: 26.'

Warren Procter, tenor, appearing
now under the Fanchon and Marco
banners, has filed suit for divorce
from 'Mrs. Oertmdo GK Proctor liv-

ing In New Brunswick, N. J., In the

local courts.' He averted that Mrs.
Proctor frowned on his ambitions
to be a tragedian and Was other-
wise cruel. They were married In

1911 in Milwaukee and separated
last May.

''SWEET LADY" lUV AOAIN
"Sweet lAdy," the musical version

of "Manila Lovef papa>" withdrawn
several weeks ago for revision, has
been returned to rehearsal and will

reopen .In WaaklflttPti, D. C, noict

week, with Chicago as ita destina-
tion.

Production by Thomas W. Bull,

Who sent out the original. Few mi-
nor cast changes.

No CiMiice on "Abieff

A newspaper woman in

Variety's oihco said:

"Better get me a couple of

tickets for *Abie's Irish Rose.*

"I had wanted to see the

last performrmr** but I don't

think I'll live that long."

Met Opesra GwDg to K.C
On Its ^ring Tour

The Metropolitan Opera will visit

Kansas City this spring on its an-
nual short tour. The object, of
course. Is to cash in on Marion Tal-
ley, raised In Kansas City. Two
performances possibly, with the
Kansas City orgaMmtloK gWMma-
teelnp.

The Met's performances on tour,
it is eistimated, cost about 117,500
apeice.

Cleveland, Rochester and Atlanta
will also be visited on this tour

—

all cities guaranteeing the Met
againat loss.

In Cleveland the city government
has taken up the problem of bring-
ing the Met in once a year, the city
manager peiMMil^P iqpiifVlttAg
talis.

1st Time in 20 Yeart-^
'* •

PniftniCiUf. It JBkiMM:

'

The opening night (Tuesday)
1 1ekets for **Yoiifii TNiy* #aig
handled by Gene Buck, the producer
of that musical show at the Shu-
bert, following a sharp exchange
between Buck and Lee Bhuberf.

'

It Is claimed Shubert wanted to
hold out 106 tickets to take care
of requests from friends. Although
tho tioketa were to ha paid for aa
usual. Buck threatened not to open
the show unless the entire ticket

alottment was turned over to him.

i
Shubert aald II was the first tima

In M yearn that he dkl not hava
the disposition of tickets for an.
important premiere. Buck is said

to have an exceptional .contract

with .the Shubert boolilng, whereby
the producer is pretty .i|kiq|0|l ^^^^j^

charge back and front.

Adort in on Fib

Rigkls, Agaiirt Sihriet

"Where's
scribed as

Your Husband," de-
'one of those things"

downtown is operating qn a short
bankroll at the Qreenwlch Village.
In lieu of regular salaries the play-
ers decided to take a chance by
continuing, under an agreement
that cuts them on tiip picture
rights, 8hoiM#».i|&r l^^^^i^^^ for
the scraexi^

Scared by "GoriHa/*

WwMtti ThiMteM Suit
Minpeapolia. Jan. 26.

;

Courts here may be called upon to

decide whether theatre manage-
ment. after advertising a play aa a.

"super-thriller* and warning pod* V
pie with weak hearts to remo|»^;
away, la responsible for any Hjf* ^

effects resulting from fright caused
by the play.

'

--^

During "The Oorllla" at the Shu-
bert (Balnbrldffe Players* stock),

Mrs. W, A. Delmar became fright-

ened Into hyaterlee whea WUllam/^
B. Snell, playing tho part of the*;^'

gorilla, raced up and down the the-

atre aisles in accordance with the
actloa^V' • '•v-*!

Mrs. Delmar was removed to Mr,
Bainbridgo's private office, where it

was 10 minutes before she recov*

.

ered her o#mpMvre. Now huahaii^
and wife are threatening to sue.
During the week three other wo-

men fainted as a r<^ult of tha
''goriUaV yanderiagg ttwnigifl ||»^
ai

Chicago Opera Touring;

If Ciliei^^^;€^^
Chleagpt Jan. U.

Closing at the Auditorium here
Jan. 29, the Chicago Opera will em-
bark on a seven and a half-week
tonr. It la aanoimead that ll.Kt,-
SOO has been guaranteed the com-
pany for 57 performanpes in

^
17

American oitlea..

Boaton Is tha first date, irbe
company will proceed to Baltimore.
Washington, Pittsburgh, Buffalo,
Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Birming-
ham, Ala.; Jackson, MIOB.; San An-
tonio, Dallas, Tulsa, JopUn, Mo.;
Wichita. St. Louis, and Detroit.

March 22 at. Akron is the closing
date.

•

Bfl Bolfi 6 SMttit Mid
Extras—^Harris Bu3rs Play

Kansas City, Jan. 26.
Zft. U James, «ir tlilg gitr. iMi aeii

an original play, *^1Rhe Room of
Slats, " to Sam H. Harris. Ho anti-
cipates an early production. The
play has sis aeanii
parts and requires
Time is th'j present.
This is the second play sold com*

pargthreir rooently by Mr. JanMa»
His first, "The Seed," was bought
by Charles Hopkins, and may bo
produced in the apring. The title* •

howafer. unit pnwMt be ehango*
to "Dice" on accoimt of the sim-
ilarity of It to "Tha Seed of th*
Brute."

New Stock—No Salaries
Toronto, Jan. 26.

A new stock company undor Hh^
management of Stanley Whiting Is

in financial difficulties. No salaries
were paid Saturday and it was so
reported to Equity.
Word from there stated that B.

C. Whitney had guaranteed salaries

during the engagement at the
I'rlncess. Whitney operates the
house.

It appears that there are too
many stocks here. One is conduct-
ed by Vaughn Olaser. Another is

an all-Elnglish company spOclalla-
Ing In Kngllsh plays.
Tho performance at the Princess

last night was not given.

Bemie MacDonakl Hurt
T. B. (Bemle) MacDonald, head

of the .scenic construction company
that bears his name. Is In the Poly-
clinic hospital, l^ew York, with a
fractured ankle.
The accident occurred back stage

at the f^hubert theatre .Monday
night. He mounted to the top of a
26-foot Chinese set u.sed in "Yours
Truly" to Inspect the top piece. In
Homr mann<'r iip lost his balance,
falling to the staKC.

Chorus girls In the new Geno
Huek show descend a stairway from
the top of the set, but there is no
danger to them.

Carroll Retains Beck
Washington. Jan. 25.

Baft Carroll is understood to have
added James M. Beck, former solid*
tor f^onornl of the United ilfttai^tif
his legal staff.

Carron mrrtveed here yesterday
CMonday) to confer with the attor«
ney, readying his petition for sub-
mission to the U. S. Supreme Court*
asking thdt body to rovlew his case
In an endeavor to have the sentenca
of a year and a day for alleged per-
jury in connection with the no#
famed bath tub party aet aside.

J'SpangW to Mune
Kellie Reveira "Spanglea,** now %

book and celluloid form', is to be*
come a musical stage production.
Rudolph Friml will write the musio
to lyrica by Catharlna CuatelBg and »
Ml KM Reveii, who alao wlU adapt thg

'

script.

It's a circus story with a star*
ring role of a girl bareback rider,

ABE LEVY IH SANITASIUM
Abo Levy, general manaKcr for

Sam 11. Harris, is in a sanitarium
at Tn<?snn^ Aria. He went West aev«

w. f k iTui^d, grriving in g
ened condition.

Sweeney Vice Lengersan
Jo v ph Sweeney, who closed In

"IJly .Su*>." is now In "The Noose."
havin;; replaced Lester lA>ngergan
In the role of the governor.
LonK^ rgan withdrew after trodblo

wlih his throat*
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

1

FigurM estimated and comment point to »ome attractions being

auoceesful, while the eame groee aecroditod to others might suggest

modiooHty or lots. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also thesixo of cast,

with consequent difference in nsoossary grots of prollt. VaritnMi

in butinoss necessary for mu^isil attraotitfi M •••in«t dramttio

play is also considered.
.

Classification of attraction, house capaeity and top prieo at tht

admission seals fivsn below. Key to classification: C (comedy);

O (drama) f R (r«vua)» M (musical cofnady)i F (far^o)i O (oporotU).

I

•Aftla%1rlali ftoso," RepubUo (24Sth
week (C-901-12.75). Idea of run
lofider'a renewed strength indl-

Mitsd by btttlnest latt week; wont
to capacity both performances
Wednesday and got over $13,500

Ott weok; business better last

week thkn during the auto show.

^Americana," Belmont (26th week)
(K-515-I5.&0). Going out after
ianothor week ; starting u . summer
rOYue, made very good run; indi-

eated around $10,000 or under.

"American Tragedy," Longacre
(16th week) (D-l,019-$3.85). Man-
agement looking forward to con-
tinuance for balai!^ of soason;
pace strengthened sincf holidays
to better tlian $12,000. V

'Betsy," New Amsterdam <5th

week) (iM - 1.702 - $4.40). Final

week; musical flivver in dialect;

paced around $22,000, including
cut rates; small business for this

bouse; "Trela^ney of the \ycll8"

revival next week.
'Broadway," Broadhurst (19th

week) (CD-1.118-$4.40). Leader-
ship undisputed and doubtful if

any attraction will contend for

honors this season; nearly $10,000,
amazing in sustained big money
for drama.

'Brothers Karama^ov" and '*Pyg-
..malion,'' Guild (10th week) (D-
.fl4-$S.S0). First named play given
last week by Guild Repertory
Company for third alternate week.
Got %i%jmi' ^igiBwmiitpi^' ibit
week.

'Byf, Bye, Bonnie," RiU (Srd week)
*(M-946-$8.86>. Figures to get
. acme business agencies reporting
-fairly active call last week when

. ' gross about $14,000.

i •Chicago,** Music Box (5th week)
.
(D-l,000-$3.80). No doubt about
this drama having caught on;
rated another Music Box hit; last

week approximated $20,000, ca-
pacity at scale.

•Criss Cross,*' Globe (16th week)
> <M-l,410-$5.50). Capacity rule;

i%#Uv tlum $36,000 weekly.
Countess Maritza," 44th St. (20th
week) (O-l,826-$5.S0). Moved here

' from Shubort Monday and will
' doubtless remain well into spring,

JANE COWL'S NEW PUY
$18,000 IN WASHOiGTON

ARLISS $20,000 IN L A.

"Dovo" $18,000 in First Waak—
"Amorican Tragedy" |18jOO0 far

7 Partarmanoaa

Washington, Jan. 25.

Jane Cowl in the new Robert
Sherwood comedy, ''Tha Road to
Rome," upset all previous traditions

as to try-outs and did a week's

Los Angeles, Jan. 26.

George Arliss again led the legit

attractions. Tho final waak of 't>U

busiiTess at\ho imi-sistor Beuiaco I ntUah." at the Biltmora. dr«# «•
that necessitated extra chairs in the

|
estimated, $20,000.

**Poggy-Ann,'* Vanderbilt (5th week)
(M-997-$4.40). Intimate musical
looks set for season here; busi-
neaa climbed and gait tstimatad
above $17,000.

"Piggy," Royale (3rd week) (M-
l,200-$4.40). Title changed to "I

Told You So" and scale reduced
from $5.50 this week; some bet-

terment but under $15,000, not
real money for this show; given
notice to leav^ i^ext week.

"Piratoa of Ponsanoo," Plymouth
(8 th week) (O-1.043-$3.30).
Climbed last week as did per-
formance of *lolanthe," givon
Thursday nights; gross estimated
bettering $16,000, excellent con-
sidering scale. ^

"Praying Curve,** Eltinge (1st week)
(D-892-$3.30). Drama by Martin
Brown opened out of town under
title of "It Is Love" independently
produced; opened Monday.

''Quoon High/* Ambassador (21st
week) (M-l,168-$4.40). Popular
musical comedy set for season
with pace steadily holding to
000 and over.

"Sam Abramovitch,** National (2nd
waak) (D-1,16M3.30) . Expensive
production of serious play which
did not meet favor with critics;
management, howoTsr, hopafuf;
opened Jan. 19.

"Saturday*s Children,*' Booth (let
week) (D-707-$3.80). Actors The-
atre production of a play by Max-
well Anderson; follows short-
lived revival of "Honor of the
Family"; opens tonight (Wed.).

"Soandals,** Apollo (33rd week) (R-
1,1«8-$B.50). Getting world of
money with capacity business at
all performances; $43,000 and
weekly right along.

"Sex," Daly's (40th week) (D-1,173-
$3.30). Elarly in fall management
claimed run would continue
through season and looks to have
good chancy for that goal; $11,000
indicated last waak. Haavtty cut
rated.

"The Barker," Biltmore (2d week)
(CD-l,000-$3.85). Got off to good
start last week, critics voting it

hit. Very good trade on follow-
ing night; In aavan parfonnances.
$14,000.

house on I<Yiday and Saturday
nights as well as laat matlnaa. Re-
viewers hail it as a smash.
"Cradle Snatchera," too, did well

at tho National, While **Ching-a-
Ling." the Chinese revue played by
Chinese and William Collier, strug-
gled through tho waak at Poli'a, with
small takings at the box office, but
plenty of work, in the form of re-
hearsals, for the east.

Estimates for Last Week
Balaaeo—^Jane Cowl in "The Road

to Rome" (Brady-Wiman). To get
the business this one did in this

Right behind came "The Dove,"

which got $7,000 in tU flrat four

performances and flnishc vl the waak
to over $18,000 at the Belasco, tre-

mendous business. The Music Box
Revue picked up In Ita aaml-llnal

week and about edged over the
$14,000 mark, while "An American
Tragedy," in at the Vine Street
(Wilkes), waa around $lt,000 in

seven performances.
The Belmont, neighborhood house,

had "I'm Sitting Pretty," and got

CHISHOTHERED

BYSAMEIHREE

LEADERS

'Nmnelte' to SlordiottMh^

Alto Quitting^*

particular house assurance of real »
^fj^?^— ~- 'in four performances marked **The

Ghost Train's"' entrance into the
Majestic. "Easy Come, Easy Qo"

.

hovered dosa to |5,200 at the
Morosco.
A two-for-one ticket policy rolled

"One Man's Woman" to a reported
$5,000 at tha Orange Qrova.

<fjWilji^Pm Virity^ Inc.)

pulling power. $18,000 at IS.
National ~ "Cradle Snatchers"

(Sam H. Harris). Bringing in orig-
inal oast and tha rap. of tha place
set $13,000 down as conservative.
Poll's—"Ching-a-Ling," with Wil-

liam Collier (I^rono, Saabury &
Garson). Novelty here but needs a
genius to realize on it. Said to have
a chance. Did laaa than $4,000.
which figure make the house with
its 2,400 capacity look empty.

This Week
Belasco, *'Wild Man of Borneo*'

(Philip Goodman); National. "On
Approval" (DiiUngbam); Poll's.
Student Prince,- with I>aWolf

although buatnaaa reported .eased 1 "The Captive," Empire (18th week)
ott Jrom aarty promlaLig smaah
praportiona; about $tl,O0O« *'Kat

k'*-^k»aad to $12,000.
<*Da1iy Mayma,'' Playhauaa (14th
.week). (CD-879-$3.30). Final
week; going on tour after mod-
arata ran ta avar««a bttamaai of

. $8,000; "Road to Roma" with Jane
Cowl next week.

mtiMf^ tha Taara,** GarMar''t8nd
*Waek) (D-567-$3.80). Impression-
litlc drama opened Friday, while

• aitritad aa prodoetion, play rated
having no chance Md . Will ' bo
taken off Saturday,

may Parao," Winter Oardan (18th
week) (O-1.498-$5.50). Frenchy

. reyue attracting comparatively
ffood trade, though not contandar

' for money honors; eatlOMltad
about $27,000 last week.

^'^mtiAlhm^in' Prt^t Blondes," Times
- Square (18th week) (C-1,057
, $8.85). One of leading laugh
shows though business slipped
under high marks of first months;
estimated now around $16,000.

Gertie,'* Bayes (11th week) (C-880-
$3.30). Getting more money than
first indicated, but mostly by

Half a dozen regular productions

, will close this weelc In addition
Hopper Ilse Maryenga and Halfrad Uw* ravivala and a foraign attrac-

(C^nJ^^^m \^ V...i.»v The latter is the
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

| Habima theatre of Moscow. The
... ^ r.. ,^ I

revivals are "Ghosts" at the Mans-
l';*T/*2..?"l^*!!!?~L.'*':?.?*'iJ^.1t^i I

llald^ •^BayaM t%a HarlM** at
out of cut rates and by playing I TuZ^r^H^,
extra matlnaa grosawf lirmind ^l^^V; ^ ^ . ,k ,^ a
$14,000. "Betsy" prduced at the Now Am-

"This Woman Buainsss." WaUack'a 1 aterdam by Flo Ziegfekl will close
(18th weak) (C-707^:it). Still | after flva waaica. Pw a aMjar mu-
holding on, though expected to sical show it is an important and
close last week; co-oparative;

| costly flop. Business betwaaa $82.-

(D-1.099-$8.8S). Second place re
garding weekly gross among non-
musicals; over $22,000 weekly.

"The Constant Nymph," Selwyn
(8th week) (D-l,067-$3.85). Busl
ness very good considering mild
start; $15,000 last week again
that figure being quite profitable;
moves to Cort next week, Selwyn
going ovar to pleturaa mad Vita-
phone.
Tha Constant Wife," Mazina El
liott's (9th week) (CD-921-$3.85).
In height of popularity, best
thing Ethel Barrymora haa had
in many seasona; ratad araund
capacity, $18,000.

"Tha DMart Song," Casino (9th
week) (M-1.447-$5.50). Another
fixture for balance of season, good
agency shoW with gross virtual
capacity at $30,000.

"The Galloping Sheik/' Cort (3rd
week) (C-1,044-$8.S0). With out
rate support business Jumped
somewhat following change in
title from "An Arabian Night-
mare"; must find another house
as "The Constant Nymph" moves
over from SalWyn next M6ndiiy;
$6,400.

smi^ Rionay.
"Tommy,'* Gaiety (3rd week) (C-

808-88.80). Bettormont claimed
for seaaon week, aapaclally in
agency sales; estimated golBSr be-
tween $8,000 and 88,000.

'O'winklay Twifikia/* Ubarty (11th
week) (M-1.284-$4.40). Popular
musical comedy that ahould go
through apring; huainaair last
week quoted over $28,000.

"The Red Lily," Comedy (1st week)
(D-882-$8.80). Addad to waak*a
premieres upon sudden withdrawal
of "His Own Way"; Indapandantly
prodaoad; o|(aiia Jan. if (Tlitaw^
day).

"Two Girls Wanted," UtUa (21st
week) (C-B80.M.88). lUrnrad to
go through season: doing well in I ^^^^
small theatre with.average grosses
recently over $8,000.

"Vanities," Earl Carroll (28rd week)
(R- 998 -$6.60). English skiU in-
aartad recently poor ploldaga;
revue, however, drawing on
strength of girl numbara; esti-
mated over $25,000.

"What Never Dies," Lyceum (5th
week) (CD-957-$8.80). Final week;
picked up somewhat laat week to
over $9,000. Hardly qualified for
run; "The Dark" next week.

"Wooden Kimono," MartUi Beck
(5th week) (D-1.089-$3.30). Bet-
ter trade here also for mystery
piece; with cut ratig gMti ap-
proximated $18,500.

"Yours Truly," Shubert (1st week)
(M-l,895-$6.60). Gene Buck bows
in as producer with Leon Errol

000 an4 $25,000 weekly.

• "two for ones;" lately $7,000 and mj,,; Lsddsr," Waldorf (16th week)
over claihied.

•His Own Way," Comedy—Taken
ott Saturday at end of fourth

. week; originally called "Padre"
and opened at Ritz; "Tha {iad
Lily" spotted in house.

•Honeymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
• (19th week) M-1.042-$3.85). Eddie
' Dowling's musical hit getting vir
tual capacity at around $28,i

cinch for balance of season.
•Honor Be Damned," Morosco (Ist
week) (CD.808-$8.SO). Wtllard
Mack drama produoed by new
independent manager, Sydney
€?ohen; well regarded at tryout;
opens tonight (Wednesday)

•Lady Alone," Forrest (2nd week)
(D-i.ooo-$3.30). Alloa Brady'a
third try this season; less prom
ising than others from indications
among flrat nightars; opened
Jan. 20.

•Lulu Bella," Belasco (Slst week)
(D-1,000-88J5). Belasco's hit of
last season continues to attract

' visitors; should complete second
season; around $15,000.

•New York Exchange," 49th St.

(5th week) (D-708-$3.30). Ap-
pears to draw fairly good money
though light agency call; asti-— mated at fii.ooo,

——

—

•Oh Kay," Imperial (12th week)
(M-l,446-$5.50). Little variance
last week from capacity trade ba-
fore. Around $41,000 stamps at-
traction as smash musical.

•Oh Please," Fulton (6th week) (M-
|,913-$n.50). Though not smash
continues to get good money;
smart draw should carry it

' through wintar; fgtimattd at

WW.

(D-l,148-$8.80). Under strong
financial backing this play due
to continue another month ^ buai:

pace nronnd $7,000.

''Tha Little Spitfire," Klaw (24th
waak) (CD-880-$2.75). Ona week
more to go; has drawn moderately
well until moved here last week;
"Sinner" next, Feb. 7.

"The Nightingale," Jolson's (4th
week) (O-l,776-$5.50). May pick
up after light start but unlikely
in this spot; e;*timated at $18,000

_or under that mark.
•Tha Nooso," Hudson (16th week)

(D-1.094-13 30). Should ride well
into spring period; not exactly
among leaders but making money
ri^ht along; aatimated ovar $18,
000.

"The Play's the Thing," Henry Mil-
ler (13th week) (CD-946-13.85)
Agency demand steadily increas-
ing with excellent grosses of $18,
000 weekly; Cloneviove Tobin re
placing Katherine Dale Owen in
oast this week,

"The Ramblers," I^yrlc (19th week)
(M-1,400-$5.G0). One of best mu-
sical winners of season; consist-
ently drawn real grosses; $32,000
last wpck: sf»CTns as strong as
ever.

"The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mc-
Cobb's Daughter," John Golden
(6th week) (CD-860-$3 30). First
named play presented again last
week, shows alternating as at the
Guild; "Sliver Cord" rated very
good; $14,000 including subserlp-
tions.

"The Squall,'' 48th St. (18th week)
. (D-80f-$3.30). Now elaaaad wiU

Chicago, Jan. 25.
Convantion patronage waa miaa«

ing laat waak, yet tha high groaa
pullera displayed slightly greater
strength than on the previous weak.
Tha town atill knowa only thraa
shows, "Shanghai Gesture," "Cra-
dle Snatchers" and "Tha LAst of
Mrs. Chasmay," and tha call feraaob
of this trio remains sensationaL
"Butter and Sgg Man," which hold
tha front Ilia at tha hotal atanda for
six to eight waakib lMg haaa iM^t In
the shuffle.
Tha past waak was featured wltli

the departure of "No, No, Nanette,**
for the storehouse. "Yes, Yea.
Yvetta" la atttl atrii^llig to mold it-

self into popular favor. While tha
trade has been satisfactory it hasn't
been of the brand that assures local
popularity. It's the Intention of the
management to turn the local stay
into a aurprtea, and tha alHaioaa M«
good.
The Playhouse Joins ttia him

world next week because of "Trial >

Divorce" falling- by the wayside.
"Twelve Miles Out" got off to a fln©

atart at the Cort. "Woman Dis-
puted" is doing fair business at tho
Olympic. Ziegfeld's "Follies" da-
partar tMs iPtaK and **AMi" aia»
leaves.

Estimates for Last Wssk
"Abie's Irish Rose" (L* Salle. 7th

and final week). One spot whera
the big coin -puller wasn't able to .

repeat for reepectabia*cfoari|#a; baV*
ered around $8,000.
"Vagabond King" (Qraat Norths

ern, 21st week). After weeks of
sensational trade can now be con- .

sidered grossing between $18,00t
and $20,000; record in itself for
length of stay; good chanca q£ pl<^«
ing out season. " ^

'

"One Man's Woman" (Central,
15th week). Drew increased patron-
age over pravioua waak; with all
sorts of campaigrns probably struck -

$11,000; no inkling this one will stop
before apring becauaa of cut rata*
and low operating expenses.
'^Shanghai Qaatura," (Adelphi, 8th

week). Strong oapa«lty aiai, giving!
house highest gross pulled sinca
under legit regime; averaging be-
tween $22,000 -and $23,000.

''Cradle Snatchers" (Harris, 5th
week). Has grabbed non-musical
gross flgnr^ raoard for haiiia; |ft,«
000, with waaatB patrons appar-
ently not gattlng enough of it; get-
ting repeats.
"The Laat of Mrs. Cheyney"

(Blaclcstona, 8tb week). Third of
dramatlo groaa getters; a bit oft in
balcony, always the trouble at this
hoiis^

gSd^lmmanaa^^piunii tiSS
ends.
"Twelve Miles Out" (Cort, 2d

week). Got box office praise from
all critics, and promises to stick in
$11,000 class for weeks to coma;

.

splendid prospacta of ransalntaff lui*
Daisy Mayme," presented at the til spring because of operating ex-

••BET8Y"
Opanad. Daa. tt. Likad by

Coleman ("Mirror"), Winohell
("Qrsphio'O and Oala ^Amsr-
ican"), tha latlar daaienatino
it as 'f^tm^J^M^ glrast stand -

arda"
Variety (8ime) aaidt "Laaka

like Feb. 15. Funny how Dil-
lingham dated hia Whitaman-
Eaton ahaw far tha
dam."

What Never Dies" presented by
David Belasoo at the Liycaum

I aftar iva waaks aC light hiwi
ness. Weekly grosses were around
$8,000 although the count waa battar
than that last week.

«n¥HAT MiVM Dili"
Opened Dec. 28. Hammond

("Herald-Tribune") and Vree-
land ("Telegram") liked it, but
Atkinson CnTimaa") sUted
"Seems long and forced," and

^s"tt^ia^a^*riiiW^nin uilf^
cle.

Variety (Ibee) said:
"ChttHaaa are against, but on
tha raad play ia • ainah.**

star; musical comedy got big I Playhouse by Rosalie Stewart, goes i>en8es on both ends to meet any
" Tuaa- [to tha taad aftar playliig M waalwi poaslbia slump; window call im-money aut of tawBt

day.
Special Attractions and Rep.

The Guitrys returned to "Mosart"
Monday, after playing "L'lllusion-
iste" two weeks; demand for first
play excellent and French stars
should remain another four weeks.
Mrs. Fiske in a revival of "Qhosts"

will be followed In at the Mansfleld
next week hy "Battar ar Wofgt^" a
new play.
"Rose-Marie" returned for a re-

peat date at tha Century Monday.
"Castles" closed to $17,600 last
week.
The Habima playera from Moscow

will finish at tho Cosmopolitan this
week and will be followed in by
an English company headed by
Matheson Lang, who will offer "The
Wandering Jew."

Civic Repertory, 14th street.
"Cradle Song,'* a new play, added
on Monday.
Neighborhood Playhouse^ "The

Dybbuk." Closing Wednesday until
after "Pinwhoei" opena Baxt waak;
will then alternat'3.
American LaboMory, repertory.
"Beyond the Horizon," revival.

Bijou. Will leave to make way for
"The Wild Man of Borneo" next
week. /

"Caponsacchl," Walter Hamp-
den's.

Outsids Timss Squsre—Little
Grand Ouignol Players, Orove

street, getting some attention , with
business reported climbing; "The
Virgin Man," Princeas, rated very
poor; "Courage" at matinees in
same house; "La Plnita," Mayfair,
well regarded; "The Devil In the
Cheese," Charles Hopkins; "The
Great Adventure," Totten; "In
Abraham's Bosom," Provincetown;
"Where's Tour Husband?" Green-
wich Village

to moderate business,

around $8,000 WPMy»

•«DAISY MAYME'»
Opened Oct. 25. Rejected

by four of 11 senior critics.
Anderson ("Post") quoted
"Peacefully amusing," but
Vreeland ('Tslegram") thaufht
"Not such a daisy."

Vsriety (Abel) said: ''Does
not mean mudk MyiMi •
erata frnth"

"Damn the Tears." independently
presented at the Garrick, will be
taken oft Satt^Mgy* It opanad last

mense and specs can't get 'em back
at this window—the only house of
its kind in Chicago.
"Butter and Egg Man" (Selwyn,

10th week). Grabbed all important
money first eight weeks, considered
the limit stay for comedy of ita

kind; probably makes money ba*
tween $9,000 and $10,000 but dia*
astrous for house; one week to go.
"Temptations" (Apollo, 8th week).

Holding between $28,000 and $30,000;
although not mentioned Jolson la
due in six or seven weeks.
"Yes, Yss, Yvette" (Four Cohans,

9th week). Just missing popularity
so still working on a new score;
everything favors long run sinoa
$18,000 to $20,000 is encouraging.

"Follies" (Illinois, 6th and final
Friday and WM rhtad having no week). Good engagement for Zleg-
chanca. I feld offices; trade hasn't varied

much; will probably show average
of $32,000, or little higher.

"Trial Divorce? (Playhouse, 8d
week). Decision made to call it off
next week; everything done by local
friends of Judge Sabath to put it

across but has missed; house takes
film Feb. 6.

Harry Lauder (Ek>langer, 1st
week). With "No, No, Nanette'a**

^ . . . ^ , low grosses sending piece to stora-
•Hls Own Way." produced by the house, Harry Lauder took up week'a

Shubarta as "Padra," oloaad at the
| time to be followed by "On Ap-
proval" next week; Laudar proBlM
to hit high gross this week.
''Woman Disputed" (Olympic, 8d

week). No signs of drawing big
money irrespective of worthy caat,
holding around $10,000.
(CapyHght, 1«7, hy Varlaty, Ina.)

"DAMN THE TEARS"
Opened Jan. 2f. Took a lac-

ing from all the scribes. Wooll-
cott ("World") brandsd it as
a 'Usable, fumbling tragsdy,"
and Gabriel ("Sun") dismissed
it with "wild-ayad traah."

»TM» PAPHKW
Opened Deo. 27. Not well

thought of with most of tho
second string msn sssigned to
review it.

Vsriety (Abel) said: "Long
csst and limited appeal do not

waH.**

(Copyright. ItCZ, by Variety, Inc.) weeks to poor business.

SHIELDS-ROBINS MARRIAGE
Sydney Shields and Edwin H.

Roblna wara qulatly mm^ Dae.
Comedy Saturday. It playad flTa I tl at New Hochalla, K. T.* tha

•5

mayor offlciatinip.
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$13^ FORWS IRISH ROSE"

AFTERVm PERFORMANCE

^Barker*' Pronbing with $14;000 in 7 Skmr*—
^hicafo** in Among Leaders—^Major Musical

Flops of Late—Other Estimalas

Major musical flopi of recent en-
Ir^ mi Broadway ara azpected to

he counterbalanced by two bighly

rated mnsicale tbia week and next

«—Toum Truly" at tbe Shubert and
nub Rtta." tfva Into tho n%w Bi«r-
feld next Wednesday.

**Bet8y,'* after a brief five weeks,
must vacate the New Amsterdam
Saturday, and "Vlnry* (ehansed to

Told You So") has received no-
tice at tbe Royale, affecting Its de-
parture next week. Though both
ahowa claim chances to seeore
other theatres, none is figured
available. Neither of the latter

musicals Is rated having a chance
at real money.
One of last week's new produc-

tions promises to make a run of

itr-"The Barker.** which got $14,000

to seven performances at the Bill-

more. "Lady Alone" at the Forrest
appears to have little chance.' Nor
has "Sam AbramoTitch,'* a costly
venture at the National. "Bye Bye,
Bonnie," an entrant late in the

,Wcek previous, shows activity in the
agonoies and thougli it did not get
'big money for a musical, was
quoted at claUi|a# aatis-
factory. ' r.:-^ -

'^y-

'. Tbe Improved wsiMr 9*0* of
^Abie's Irish Rose" is one of the
most Interesting high lights of

Broadway. L«ast week it bettered

SIS,6P0 again and stooa paastng the
1,000th performance looks good
enough to last Into or beyond Its

bixth summer. "

Nen-Musieals

"Broadway" remains away out in

front of the non^-musicals at $30.-

000, with "The Captive", next at

$22,000; "Chicago" is well up
among the leaders, rated at better
than $19,000 last week; "The Con-
stant Wife" and "The Play's the
Thing" both around $18,000 or bet-

te; *«The Constant Nymph.** $15,-

000; "Brothers Karamazov," $15,-

000; "The Silver Cord." $14,000;

•'Lulu Belle," "Blondes" and "The
flquall** tho same; "The Noose** and
"Wooden Kimono" around $13,-

000; "American Tragedy," $12,000.

"Tommy" picked .up somewhat to

about $8;500; **Two OirlS Wanted"
slightly less; "New York Ex-
change" holds to surprising busi-
ness for a show of ^ia kind at $ll,r

»; '•Sez'.*' too, ii ilelltog up at

|U,000.
Musicals

"The Desert Song" is an estab-
lished musical hit at the Casino,
paced at $S6,000; another musical
success among the newer shows is

"Peggy Ann," rated around $18,000

or more at the Vanderbilt. big
money for Intimate attraetion;
"Scandals," of course, is the heavy-
weight of the field at $43,000 and
can be challenged only by "Rio
Rita" ooming to a miu^ larger
house; "Oh. Kay," is another
smash, over $40,000; "CrLss Cross"
holds to consistently big trade, esti-

mated at fSOvlMO; ao does "The
^Inmblers." at $32,000 last week;
"Gay Paree." around $27,000;

••Honeymoon Lane," $25,000; "Van-
ities,'' 110,000; "Maritsa." 122,000;
"Queen High," $21,000; "Twinkle,
Twinkle," $22,000; same for "Oh,
Please"; "Pirates of Penzanee,"
strong at $10^000; '*Tlia Night-
ingale." away under tiiaOliilllM
at $17,000.

Changes
Leaving and due in: "Betsy" will

be supplanted at the New Amster-
dam by "Trelawney of the Wells"
next week; "What Never Dies"
leaves the Lyceum, which gets "The
Bark**; '^Dalsy Mayme" will be
followed Into the Playhouse by "The
Road to Rome"; "Damn the Tears"
Will be withdrawn from the Gar-
Viek, which may get "Beyond the
Horizon." now at the Bijou, which
.will get "The Wild Man of Borneo";
*H3hosts" will withdraw from the
lltniri^ld* Whl6H will 6tHf "Bflier
or Worse*; the Habima Player.s of

Moscow will make way at tho ('<»s-

mopolitan for "The Wandering
Jew** fTorti London; "The Constant
Nymph" will move from the Kolwyn
to the Cort, meaning tho "CJal lop-

ing Sheik," must find another house
ar close; "Pin Wheel" at the Neigh-
fcifliood asd '^io Rita** abolit com-

pletes next week's piifttee oard.
"His Own Way" was withdrawn
from the Comedy suddenly last

Saturday and "The Red lAly*' is due
into that house late this week.

• 28 Buys and St Cuts

TIm bvy Bat for the eonrent week
has SS attractions listed, including
two new attractions which came in

this week. The total is one less

than last week, three ihowa having
slipped out of the buys and not re-

newed. The new buys are for'

"Tours Truly." opening at the Shu-
bert last night, the brokers taking
600 a night for four weeks, known
as their "full allotment" for that

house. The other buy is for "Lady
Alone," opening at the Forrest Mon-
day night. The buy for "Countess
Maritza," which moved to the 44th

Street Monday, has been continued
at that house for. the two weeks it

has to run.
The complete list of buys in-

cludes "Queen High" (Ambassador),
White's "Scandals" (Apollo); "Lu-
lu ' BeUa" <Belasco). "Broadway"
(Broadhurst), "The Desert Song"
(Casino). "The Captive" (Empire),
"Lady Alone" (Forrest), "Couhtess
MaHtsa** («4th 8t), •'Oh Fleaai**
(Pulton), "Criss Cross" (Globe).
"The Play's the Thing" (Miller). "Oh
Kay" (Imperial), "Honeymoon Lane"
(KnlBkerboeker)» '^flia Ramblers"
(Lyric), "The Constant Wife" (El-
liott), "Chicago" (Music Box).
"Pirates of Penzance" (Plymouth),
"I TOM TouSo** (Royala). *W% BSr<i

Bonnie" (Ritz), "Yours-Truly" (Shu-
bert), "Peggy Ann" (Vanderbilt),
"Gay Paree" (Winter Garden).
In the cut rates Ifoaday were tS

shows listed, including "Repertory"
(Am. Laboratory), "Woden Kimo-
no" (Beck), "Americana" (Bel-
mont), "Beyond the Korison** (Bi-
jou). "Galloping Sheik" (Cort).
"Habima" (Cosmopolitan), "Sex"
(Daly's), "Great Adventure" (Tot-
ten), "Lady Alone** (Forrest), "New
York Exchange" (49th St.), "Night
Hawk" (Frolic), "Tommy" (Gaie-
ty). "Damn the Tears" (Oarrlck),
"Where*s Tour Husband?** (Green-
wich Village), *T>evtt In thO Oieeoe"
(Hopkins), "The Noose" (Hudson).
"The Nightingale" (Jolson). "Little

Spitfire" (Klaw), "Two Little Girls
Wanted** (Uttle), *'Amerie«B Tiag-
edy" (Longacre), "What Never
Dies" (Lyceum). "Ghosts" (Mans-
field), "Finta Giardiniera" (May-
fair), "8am a^htamavltoh'' (Na-
tional) , "Betsy** (Amsterdam),
"Daisy Mayme" (Playhouse), "Vir-
gin Man" (Princess), "In Abraham's
Bosom** (Provtiieatawa>, *1 Told
You So** (Royale), "Constant
Nymph" (Selwyn), "Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes" (Times Sq.). "The
Ladder** (WUdorf).

Roffer»-H«rfi VIdiitiM
Larry Rogers and Xtorena Hart,

the lyric-melody writing combina-
tion which made the junior Guild
members a financial success, and
have kept pretty busy ever since,

are in London.
1 lie boys will vacation for six

weeks, taking in the Riviera. They
will also deliver a script of "Peggy

-

Ann,** current at the Vanderbilt.
New York, to Jack Buchanan in

London with no imme4iate obliga-
tion to either party.

"

Fields' Next Show
Another musical comedy is in the

offing for Lew Fields' production. It

will have Ita music by Vincent Tou-
mans, with Fields' son. Herbert,
writing the book and lyrics.

The piece is as yet unnamed.
It is understood that Fields and

Youmans will jointly present the
show.

RIDINGS MAHA6IN0 ''GLORY"
Chicago, Jan. 25.

Harry J. Ridings Is managing
"What Price Glory," the Fox
Hpecial film, at tho Garrlrk.
Ridings left the management of

"Trial-Divorce" at the Qaniek, to

sueesod Winia JiOkaoa,

NORNUN TROUP DOES

mSOO IN SAN FRAH

Gum Shoed in Then Gave Town
Surprise of Year—Katich

Only Fair with $18,000

tSan Francisco. Jan. M.
The big surprise of the week was

the success of Mikhail Mordkin at
the Columbia. They actually did
business, not only with the high-
brows but with the mass of the-
atre goers. "The Cradle Snatehers"
was in for a repeat when everybody
in town thought they had got all
that was possible on their bmk-in.
Stock doing nicely with Duffy
catching two winners at both of his
houses. Plenty of opera, sym-
phonies and recitals.
Curran—^Bertha Kalich in for a

repertoire of "Magda** and **The
Riddle Woman" to only fair returns.
Looks like the town is fed up on
this. Made $1t,Ot0 hi tiia two
weeks of the engagement.
President—Looks like "The Little

Spitfire** would hang on for quite
a few weeks. They caught $9,100
this week and that is better than
the Curran with the town agreeing
that "The Hopi; TOWMHTB'* Is a
better show.
Alcazar—This one has caught the

fancy of the main street and they
are laughing to the tune of |8,260
at the box office. Looks like Henry
Duffy would center attention and
bank roll on his local holdings now
that both Pasadena and Long Beach
were bloomers and "Bain'* la iWiBf**g
in off the road.
Columbia—Mikhail Mordkin with

a troupe of fifty, including tbe extra
musicians, came into town almost
on gum shoes and then set up a
nxark to shoot at with $23,500 at the
box office. It was the surprise of
the season.
Cspitoh-Just over $6,000 fell into

the tin OB the "Prince of Hawaii.

'

which Bill Cullen found on a reef
/ott the rock bound #bore oX Los
Angelas. ^Thera are eight hip
shakers In this troupe that would
panic 'en^ in a movie shi^ck* The
rest of tt-i-y^ ean read mil about
it in any travel bureatt' Islitg at
the steamship office.

'

Wilkee—A returir ehgageineiit of
"The Cradle Snatehers" by Louie
McLoon to fill in some dark time at
this house. The gate meant $9,100.
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, lac.)

mfiOO for ''iUMe-Marfe^''

IMnmieapoUs
Minneapolis, Jan. 25.

"Rose^Marie" played a return en-
gagement at the Metropolitan. De-
spite all the unpropitious conditions
operating to kUl theatre attendance,
such as below sero temperatures,
generally bad business conditions
and strong theatrical and radio
competition, the attraction did near-
ly $20,000. ''The Ghreen Hat," with
Katherine Cornel], the current week
attraction, had an enormous ad-
vance sale and Indications pointed
to a gross nearly as big as that of
"Rose-Marie." At the same house
at $1.65 top, "Beau Geste" (photo-
play, did so well week before last
that It is coming back for a return
engagement in April.
"The Home .Towners.'* splendid

performance by the Bainbridge
Players (dramatic stock) at the
Shubert was lauded to the skies, but
failed to get the returns which it

deserved. Around $5,300.
The McCall-Bridge Players, offer-

mg a tab version of the musical
comedy, "A Stubborn Cinderella,"
at the Pal.-ice, got in the neighbor-
hood of $4,800. The Gayety, with
a professional wrestling match one
night, did around $4.5U0 with
"Parisian Flnppers" (Mutual).
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

CromwolPd Road Rights

For 'McCobb's Daughter'
John Cromwell has leased the

road rights to "Ned McCobb's
Daughter" ittm the Thaatre Ottltd
and will shortly present the play
in Chicago. Cast has not yet been
selected. y
**Ked lieCOhb's Daughter** is one

oit two Sidney Howard plnys pro-
duced by the Theatre Guild In New
York this season. "The Silver Co.rd"

is the othen Both are In the John
Golden theatre, alternating weekly
in accordance with the Guild's

repertory plan, and both doing ex-
cellent business.

1U0 RITA," PHILA, StOOO

SENSATION, SCORING RECORD

Eifht Lsgit AttrMtions R^ortod Sdl-Out Fridior

and Saturday—"What Every Woman" Tops Dra.

iHuiitic* wiUi $18,000—"On An»rovnl," $17,000

Maynard's Tab Road Shows
Charles Maynard, former booker

uf ^uad Bliuw uut uf llie Biisugei
'

Philadelphia, Jan. S8.

How long is it going to last?
everybody is asldng in Philly as a
result of the phenomenal stret^ of
fine business.

With the rest of the "road" re-
ported as completely shot, local the-
atregoers have been floclcing to the
playhouses virtually all season.

The boom has reached a stage
that has called for extended com-
ment in several of the dallies. One
angle of the situation is that a num-
ber of shows have had to mova out
while thay were still la heavy de-
mand.
Last week waa probably the most

remarkable of all, with one local
"tab" here carrying a story that all
eight legitimate houses were sold
out Friday night. This was near
the truth. The same thing was true
at the Saturday matinee and even-
ing performances.
The sensation of the week was

the new Ziegfeld show. *'Rlo Rita,"
at tho Forrest. This tryout, com-
pelled to get out after two weeks,
broke all house records at the Wed-
nesday and Saturday matinees and
grossed considerably better than
$40,000 on tbe week. It was an
actual fact that police had to be
called on a couple of occasions. In
the live weeks of "Sunny" and "Rie
Rita," the Forrest hasn't had a
whole row of seats vacant at any
performance. Last week's figure
for the Ziegfeld show Was especially
amazing, as there were no holidays
or extra opportunities for tilted
scales. The show had a $4.40 top.
Of the dramatic attractions, hon-

ors were again grabbed by "What
Every Woman Knows," at the Wal-
nut. This Barrle revival clicked at
$18,000. beating its excellent first
week's gross. An attempt was made
to hold the show In for six weeks
Instead of four, but the pUm has
apparently fallen through.
Another dramatic attraction

which stepped right out among the
leaders last week, and quite unex-
pectedly, was •'On Approval." at the
Garrick. This ultra smart English
conjedy, flgured as only a "down-
sUlTs^ attraction, drew 'em to all
parts of the house last week and
Anally hit a capacity pace with bet-
ter than $17,000 drawn on the week.
With a four- person ca.st this mUSt
have meant a tidy prollt.
Up OB North Broad street It was

a ca5=;e of a last-minute rush for two
attractions that had apparently ex-
hausted their demand here. In the
ca.se of "The Student Prince," at the
Lyric, the demand was tremendous
all week. The gross, even with the

To^'i^^^ 'wnt to
$20,000. .

"Abie's Irish Rose," completing its
twenty-week stay next door at the
Adelphi, didn't reach the sell-out
conditions until late in the week,
but turned In $11,000. At the
Chestnut Street "Artists and
Models," the only revue in town,
held up nicely for about $18,000.
Jolson completed a walloping big

four weeks at the Shubert, although
having to relinquish It.s lead in
money to "Rip Uita." "iilg Boy "

got $34,000 on the week, giving it

$160,000 or bolt' r on it.s Hfay.
The only hou.se that.didnt Join

the capacity squad beginning Fri-
day wa.s the Inroad, but "Money

increase. Ittw « flV^HT^is 0~n~thc
week. -. ; . ,

J'hls week has the biggest flock of
oponlnfr.s of tlio .season, .six in num-
ber and five of them musical. The
kme dramatic entrant Is ••The Dono-
van .Affair" in for two weeks at tho
Broad. The. Forrest has "Le Maire's
Ainilrs'' for a similar period; tho
Shubert. "The Vagabond Kinp." in-
tended for eight w^eks; tho Lyric,
the new Shubert operetta, "My
Maryland," run, indefinite; the
Adelphi, "The Qirl Friend" (also
Indefinite), and the Chestnut, "Vani-
ties" for two weeks only.
Next Monday's only opening Is

"Dnisy Mayme," which comes to the
liro.id for three week.s. On Feb-
ruary 7 "Colette," mu.slcal try-out.
comes to the Forrest; "The ('r.-ulle
.Sn;it(herR" hows Into the flani'k;
"Crime" Is annotinred for tlio Wal-
nut, and the new Shubert rcvuo, "A
.Ni;rlit In Spain," comes to the
Chestnut. On Fehrunrv 21, the
dramatisation of "iMekwick Piipers"
is snhodlllPil fnr Wnlnt,»

ofllce, lias formed an association
with W. A. iJlli.s to produce snd
route tabloid editions of former
Rroadwsy musicals as road show
and pi( tiire house presentations.
Maynard has been mapping otit

the scheme nince withdrawing from
Erianger. The circuit Is scheduled
ta fftt under wajr Mgt saiMw

Estimates for the Week
"Money From Home" (Broad. 3d

week). Notliing like capacity, hut
claimed satisfactory at $10,000 or a
little under. "Daisy Mayme" Mon-
day.
"Le Mslre's Affairs" (Forrest. 1st

W«c'<). In for two Wf-f k« onlv. "Bio
RKa" wa» the .scn.sation «»r Uic town
im WifIt with 110.000 iprogifg ana

house mords shattsipii fH tia niitl*
nees.
-Vagabond Kino" (ShttlMrt. 1st

week). Operetta in for a run; ••Big
Boy" completed highly successful
four weeks' stay with gross of bet-
ter than $34,000.
"The Donovsn AffaiK* (Garrick.

1st week). Only dramatic opening
this week; In for fortnight. *On Ap-
provaT* jumped a lot with better
than $17,000 grossed. Could have
stayed another two weeks.

"Vanities" (Chestnut. 1st week).
Two weeks only for Earl Carroll re-
vue. "Artists and ModehT claimed
about $18,000 last week—very good.
"What Every Woman Knows"

(Walnut, td weak). The real asR«
sation among the dramatic attrac-
tions with $18,000 reported. Mati-
nees are very heavy and Barrla >#•
vival could stay six HiShj »i>IHr»
but only has four.
'iMy Maryland" (Lytle, 1st week).

Operetta In for Indefinite stay. "Stu-
dent Prince" was mobbed last week
With |IO,«t0^ahBed, very high for
$2.50 top.
«The Girl Friend" (Adelphi, 1st

week). This stay also Indefinite.
"Abie" got $1,000 on week with
capacity Friday and Saturday.

Waters
(Copyright. 1927, by Variety* Ins.)

"SONNYT $39,11110

BOSTON RECORD

"Loom AnkiM" In fbr Eb
• tr«We«k

Boston. Jan. 28,
The four local houses with legitt*

mate attractions last week did very
good business. The four houasa
were taking care of a theatre-going
population estimated at 860,000 and
are just half of tho usual auinba^
of legitimate houses in town, the
others either playing pictures or
dark. - Bverything waa favoraMiw
There was a good weather break.
"Sunny" at the Colonial was tha

big money maker at about $S9,0«t,
which was about $1,000 less than
capacity if the standees are flgured
In. The figure Is a Boston box of*
flee record. The house was sold
out solid from one end of the week
to the other and the loss of 9l*0i#
can bo put down to the abss—

a

standees to that extent.
"Loose Ankles," which opened at

the Plymouth last week, went over
so big it has been given an extra
week, stretching the Boston en-
gsgement to three weeks. It -wag
originally In for two weeks.
"Queen High," which is the vet-

eran of tho shows In town now,
continues to Very good business de-
spite the fact that the town is top-
heayy for musical shows. L^ist
week this show did $500 better than
the week before and came c'ose to
tho best figures it has touched iU9(9^
it opened here. ^; ;

"Judy," the new musical at llM
HoUIs, did exceptionally well for a
new musical show In at this house,
which Is a stranger to shows of this
type. It is probably not going to
he a big money maker here but
ft win mako expenses while It |i
being touched up.

Lsst Week** estimates
"Queen Hioh," Wilbur (8th week).

Did $18,000 last week which was
about $509 hotter than 'the business
of tho week befftre. Despite the
stiff opposition it is Still n Mmoney maker.' * '

-

**Loote Ankles," Plymouth (2nd
week). Went over to the extent of"
$12,600 the llrM week and with the
strength shown It la heing helA
over.
"8unny,» Colonial (Ird week).

St '11 turning In the hlg money with
KTOHH last week $39,000.
"Judy," Hollls (2nd week). Opened

very well for a new .'(how of th«*
rnuslcal type at this hou.se. Did
$n,000 the first week.
(Cepyrifht. 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

1
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Rogert Hurts Opposing B. 0.*s
Syracu;<e, Jan. 2H.

Will Rogers, paying hlw first \ isit

to RvracuHO !n som^' 10 ye.irH, pi iye<l

to capacity at the Mlzpah last
night, despite a $3.80 top.

Kr,;-< I S* "• .r>i)osit,i(»n" w;»c felt by
all J.M.il th-alnn, the Witting
(leglf) b»'iiiK afT« ct< »1 mo«t or all.

£OMrrfflht. 1927, b/ Varietyi Ine.)
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

THE BARKER
A comedy drama by Kenyon NlcboUon.

Presented by Charle. L. Warner to •jfJcU-
iSn wUh KdKar Selwyn WalUr Bttjon

fSitured. StaK..l by Prloitly Morrl«0«^

i|Ctln«a by 1'. l»dd Ackrrman Opened at

Ktmore. New York. Jan. 18 13-30.

Vln the order In which they apeak)

Hap Splsaell PhUin Heewr-Bone AihiS» Hvd!Pan Momn. Albert M>ae
A%ick7?!!t:,.:.**.>...; j^^Sn^l'SS
Carrie. .......M....>.KJ«?"0'" ^"1^12!
Cblonel Oowdr. . . • . . -^^^^''^ W- Barrier

i.V Claudette Colbert

fBy iniiiilii imiinT * with Mr.tor "Pxw ^ „ ^voods)

BaUor West. John Irwln

Chrla Miller. • • . .Norman 1; oster

Ifaw Benfi»*».i,.««4##.... Florence Orrald

. . i
Pakiiaklnl
iPakalaka

VMPMvaopto* tto.
.

ACT L
. ^ . .

1—Th« Midway of Colonel Ckurdy'a
B!r City Showa. Front of Hawaiian
Show, on tha lot. ShalbyvlUa. 111. About
11 p. m.
e 2-"areenroom" of Hawaiian Show.
Ten days later ftt CambrliM;* C(ty, 111.

Early afternoon.

ACT II.

*X>reenroom" of Hawaiian Show. One week
later at Rantoul. 111. Afternoon,

fXlw curtain will be lowered for one minute
denote th* pMatnf 9t

a night.)

ACT lU.
1—flana M Aet IL Ona week later

•t Ckartaa^g. lU. Bhriy avaning:.
~ Tiililway. One mlttuta latar.

KenyoQ Nichotoon la professor of
Bngllsh at Columbia University. He
Also Is the author of "The Barker."
It's his nrst play. There may be
another story for "The American
Mercury" In this—^how and why a
professor of English should write a
play of carnival life and employ the
argot of the lot instead of the un-
defiled English he tells the collegians
iiieitt
An excellent comedy drama, of

superior casting, uniformly first

grade in playing, new and bright

comedy but with some holes in its

dramatics. These are all upheld by

a virile story, one that will grip

fathers, hold mothers and could have
been a stage moral for all sons had
it a better and more appropriate

flntah.

To procure his material and at-

mosphere Mr. NlchoUon, posing as

a rep actor in a tough braak, trav-

eled six weeks last summer with the

Otis It. Smith Shows, an up-state

carnival of about 20 cars. The
author traveled with the show but

not on the show train, atyd Instead

of living on the lot, picked local

boarding houses. But he picked his

material very well, so much so that

a hard-boiled totter. Larry Boyd
could place but a singlo argument
against the lay-out.

Larry may tell it himself but the

argument against was that there Is

too much doubling up on that show
("The Barker," not Smith'*). He
also mentioned that Maw Benson,
the fortune teller, as played by Flor-

ence Oerald, was porfect; that he
had seen a fortune teller la Toronto
once exactly like her.

When It is said that Walter Hus-
ton as the barker and carnival man-
ager is even more perfect, an idea of

the cast and playing may be had.
Show people generally may point

an objection to the doubling phase
of the play, bUt It's accurate, despite
Mr. Boyd, who was with a clean
outfit (Boyd & Llndermann Shows)
and has as nice a little wife as ever
left Virginia.

Col. Oowy's Big City Showa in
"The Barker" carried grift. No
doubt about it. The ticket seller for
the side show with its cooch dancer
on the ballyhoo-opening, short-
changed a native and admitted it
The native squawked but it wasn't

r-

4,

MORTON
Comadian of

COUNTESS
MARITZA

44th St. THEATRE,
NEW YORK

allowed until mentioning he was a
member of tho town's council. Then
he got tho IS difference back. And
tho ticket seller told the show's
manager he had picked tho mark
becauso of hia aocktlfb

Sliow people know that In cir-

cuses there la no doubling, nor in

clean eamlvala. But outdoor shows
carrying grift will stand for any-
thing. They must because everyone
on tho lot haa It on them, like the

waiters now are running night clubs

selling liquor, under an unuttered
throat of aquoal.

Mr. Nicholson said he liked the
carnival people and asked If there
was anything In the play to hurt
the carnival standing. He was In-

formed that with but fow excep-
tions, tho standing of carnivals
could not possibly be damaged. In
Atlantic City, said Mr. Nicholson,
the play was visited by a staff ntfem-
ber of the Johnny J. Jones Exposi-
tion. The author asked the Jones
man If he had any criticism, and the
outdoor showman mentioned he
thought the banners wero not hung
high enough for tha oponlns. That's
only funny If yott gat It

It might be slipped In hero that
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition is

the biggest best and cleanest car-
nival in these United States. It's

the only outdoor outfit pM-mltted to
appear In tho city of Washington.
And this is slipped in because
Johnny Jones is a marvelous mir-
acle amons oiltdttor oarnliral sliow-
men.
In conforming to tho atmosphere

of tho carnival lot, tha play brings
In "The Billboard," the sole outdoor
amusement wookly. It's such a good
plug for **Tlia Chump Bdueator"
that the paper might ask Mr. Wag-
ner to have Raymond Bramley play-
ing Doc Rlea hold up tha tltla page
when reading it Although Maw
Benson said "Tho BiUboard" week-
ly WHS liko a latter from homo.
About Walter Huston. Here is a

great aotor, a really great actor in
thia rola. Ra la Ihrlttg tha bally-
hooer and show manager. Not only
that but also as tho father in the
tenso dramatic momanta. Whipple
and Huston played many years In
vaudeville. Too many for Walter
HUston. HIa atM was mu^ de>
Inyed. It was only an aoeldaiit
through having been kicked out of
vaudeville. He landad In tho legit
and Is still going up. He should
be starred In this show, instead of
being featured.
Whipple and Huston were a stand-

ard act on tho big time. Huston
waa uniqua avan, thera in that no
one could* copy him. WTien the
Shubert Vaudeville gamble was
launched Whipple and Huston were
one of the unfortunatea. They bo-
came a Shubert unit and were
blacklisted as opposition by the
Keith-Albee and Orpheum circuits.
Literally kicked out of vaudeville,
Mr. Huston got his opportunity
through Brock Pemberton, in "Mr.
Pitt" And he haa been coming
along ever slnce^ retarded perhaps
through those waated yeara in
vaudeville, but probably will live to
see the day when tho Keith-Albee
press stuff will alao claim him as
one of vaudoirfllo's dovolopments. as
it has claimed others from among
those it also drova out of vaudeville.
A secondary parftonaknco only to

Mr. Huston's Is that of Eleanor W.
Williams as Carrie, tha coocher. In
a rolo reeking with orerything bad,
from her cooch dance to her free
confessions and without a single
partlela of sympathy to aid, Mlw
Williams givoa * remarkably flue
performance.
Sha avon bribed XiM, tha snake

charmer, to "make** Cliris Miller, the
barker's son. Lou oat tho works go-
ing on tho kid OB tha instant and
made him so completely they were
married within a fow daya without
tho father awara of It. But Col.
Oowdy. the boss of the show (George
W. Barbier) informed Nifty Miller
(BCr. Huston) that Lou had walked
out on him ((3owdy) for his son.
And then tho father sent for the

boy ta Mll lilHl ha had married *'the

crummiest broad on tha lot" to hear
his boy call him a liar, and the
father to knock out his son as the
latter attempted to strike his parent.
It's the finale of the second act As
the father sees his boy prostrato, he
stands sorrowfully above him, say-
inpr but "Oh, my God" for the cur-
tain.
The boy at 19 had come to the

show to travel with it during his
prep school vacation. His father
was aiming the lad for the bar. The
only error of Mr. Nicholson's con-
struction appears in this boy. Among
all of the dees, does, seens and dones
of the dialog, this prep school boy
i9 not excepted. He also uses done.
Norman Foster, who plays the son,
looks unusually abla Ho*a youth-
ful and must have responded easily
to the unusual direction of the play
by Priestly Morrison.
The young couple leave the show,

PTOing to Chicago where the girl be-
comes a cabaret dancer and the boy
a law clerk. This latter fact, when
commuificated to tho father, pleases
him to Bueh an oKtent ho reo
his "notice," reinstates the coocher
who had bought a bottle of cajrbollc
to do a "Broadway auleldor |^b-
ably. and takes the play away from
the substltuto spiolor.

It's tha flfiittii that wroeko the
otherwise highly colored moral of
the story tor fathora and sons; for
fathera not ta taka thoir sons within
the vice zones and for sons to make
Qioro of a pal oC thair fathars. Hero*' strained

the wrongful action of tho lad is

squared and a girl who la the bum
her father-in-law called her, is made
holy. With that couple brought
back on tho seena In aomo manner
and a hardship Imposed for a future

gleam of foreglvenoM, every father

everywhere would take his soil or

sons to see this show. It'a a wal-
loping story for a father.

Claudotto Colbert la Lou. Miss
Colbert was a future prediction by
several when she first , showed
around. Only a youngater but takes
the snake-charming role right to

heart looks handsome In the bru-
nette way, and can shade her stuff,

having both ends In this part Her
heavy emoting is well performed
and much better at the Biltmore
than In Atlantic City. Miss Col-
bert will be given plenty of credit
for her performance In '^he Bar-
ker" and* Is deserving of every bit

of It. Hers is a more sympathetic
role.
Nor should Mr. Barbler's playing

of the Boss be classed less. In his
make-up, topped by a black S^t-
son, he is the boss who knows nis
fixing. While John Irwin, a vaude-
ville single back in the days of
Tony Pastor's, is the comedy hit as
Sailor West, the tattooer. Jack's old
pals will bo paralyzed at the show
he Is giving and the laughs he brings
from it, while Al Roberts as Hap
Splssell, the ticket taker, is another
life-like character with comedy and
pathos.
And yet "The Barker" la not In

the smash class. It's a good show
and should run until the warm
weather. If anything, that smash,
"Broadway," will help it and the
Wagner-Selwyn production team
should employ "Broadwasr" to pro-
mote "Barker." Edgar Selwyn has
26 percent, of "The Barker," with
Charles L. Wagner the remainder.
It's a push over for the road.
As a novice playwright Mr. Nich

Olson turned out a well-planted
story in a forceful and now back-
ground. He probably haa a very
big play stored away in his head,
if he can only make it come out.

Nicholson should be thankful to

Messrs. Wagner and Selwyn for do-
ing so much with his baby, for they
have done It all, and mostly through
the casting. What has been left

undone, blamoable upon Mr. Nichol
son for his expected lack of dramatic
punch at so early a stage, is what
leaves this show outside of the
smash class. The $8 top is greatly
In Its favor.

Sets are the side show fronts and
a tent*a Interior, with tho ballyhoo
opening of the side show opening
and closing the perfornuuice. For
thIa around oztraa ara uaad as
"tha public." Skua.

super proportions. Some of tho linoo
are In meter and throughout tha
action thero la the accompaniment
of musical settings to supply tha
lofty atmoaphero. Against this cre-
ated background the characters look
small and their actiona trIvlaL
Pedro do Cordoba is rather a flam*

boyant actor, but hero ho should got
the desired effect if it could be dona.
That he doesn't scale up to the re-
quired siso la tho fault of tho play
rather than of the actor.
Mary Fowler, as Sam's wife Sara,

a quiet part makes a lovely picture
with her dark beauty, but tho play
Is almost entirely without feminine
interest Nono of tho women char-
acters aro more than 'lay figures.
Of the men two stood out besidea
the Sam of do Cordoba. Arthur
Hohl. tha unscrupulous businesa
partner of the hero, played the .

hard
but sincora rolo with admlrabla
simplicity and diroetnoaa, while Lea
Kohlmar. as tho comedian, a sec-
ond-hand clothing daalor In the old
country Wio makaa a fortuna In tha
American movie buaiiiaaa, had aoma
effective momenta.
The reat of tha two acora oharac*

ters merely draaiad aa uaeonvlnclnff
picture. RuMh.

N. Y. Grand Guignol
Four one-acters In English from the

Grand Guignol of Parl» repertoire, present-

ad by American Grand Guignol. Inc.. under
direction of Georgea Renavent. with tha
director. Mary Blair and Barton Hepburn
prominent In the oast. At the Orove St.

SAM ABRAMOVITCH
Anna NleholS' production of tha play by

Francole Porche. adapted by Charlton An-
drewa and directed by Clifford Brooke.
Mualcal aettinga by Werner Janaaen; 46
characters Hated; in. three acta and aavaa
acenea. At the National, Jan. 19.

Sara Abramovltch Mary Fowler
Aunt Miriam Ruth Chorpennlng
Ltasarus Richard Abbott
Sam Abramovltch Pedro de Cordoba
Moses Rosenfeld Arthur Hohl
Wolf Joseph Lee Kohlmar
Professor Ranka Alnsworth Arnold
Beryl Aaron • Richard Abbott
ESli Frankel ......C Maclean Savage
Ber Zussman • Edward Chodorov
Ruth. .•.*•.•*•.•••••••.. ... . . Adele Ronson
Zmlra .RUth Chorpennlng
FVadU. •••••*••••••••••.•. Mark Adams
Dixon. . . • «.• • • William Frederic
SlO0g»«.»»*«»*«i(«%«« •• •• •'•

Plenty of box-offlce posslbllltlea

for variety in the initial program,
ha could have aolepted hia playlet*
to better advantage.
Of 'the four, "Tho Claw," drama,

Impresaod tho moat ThIa, lika tha
others, was obvious in denouement
all sketches facing the handicap of
outsmarilng an alert audlonca.
which Is aware, by the very natura
of the Grand Quignol stylo of dra-
maturgy, that a "twiatar" taglinaa
every offering in the same style that
to this American version of tha
Grand Guignol, If properly handled.
The shockers and the melleretta
thrillers would mako excellent mid- .

night matinee faro twice or thrice a
week in addition to the usual night-
ly performances, and could ^ ba
plugged as a aubatltuta for tha night
club.
There ia sufncient of a jaded the-

atregoing element in New York to
respond to the Guignol thrillers.

That the four playlets take no mora
than 80 minutes actual playing tlmOb
and can be cut to advantage all
around, further recommends tho
witching hour schedule, since no
more than an hour and a half would
be necessary for the playing. As ia,

curtain is announced for nine, actu-
ally rising at 9.10. The intervala
are overlong and the sketches simi-
larly overtime In their playing.
Benavent plans to change the billa

every three weeks. While ho atrova
O. Henry waa wont to vpati tha aa«
ticipated climaxes.

In aaquonco:

Cocktail Impromptu
9ne4Mt fantssta by Lewis WaUar ant

Dermot Datlqr.
^Ira «. Maraliall Vincent
Plyllis Gladys Renavent
The Waiter Michel Ferrollo
Lilla........................... Ferofll BCooro
Mark .Denis Gumey
Eric. ..............i...... .Barton Heptoura

"Oh. Miss Nichols, how could
you!" about reproaonta tho feeling
of the first night audience at this
presentation by tho sponsor of
"Abie's Irish Rooo."

After piling up all the records
there are In the show business with
the hoked-up comedy dealing with
the sentimental relations of Celt
and Jew in New York, Miss Nichols
has taken a new slant toward the
subject of the Jew in America. This
play deals in an utterly serious and
humorless way with a Russian Im
migrant Jew, an Idealistic dreamer
who gets only heart break and fail
ure from his efforts to bettor hla fel-
low man.
Probably the basic failure of the

play is that its principal character
doesn't register. Sam is Just a the
atrlcal creation; never a human be-
ing. He has endless hlghfalutln'
talk about his noble aspirations, but
his pretentions have not tho con
vlncinp bite. The author, the hus-
band of Mme. Simone. the French
emotional actreaa would have us
believe that Sa mis absorbed In
hopes and struggles for the uplift
of the poor and oppressed. But as a
matter of fact the entire play Is

concerned with Sam's emersion in
his own businesa affairs.
The play pretends to deal with

the spiritual side of the hero, but it

is constantly preoccupied with his
financial situation. Instead of Sam
being devoted to his ethical uplift,
his actions aro all direct<M—and di-
rected ineffectually as it happens

—

to business concerns. The play Isn't

even sincere in Its object
A character who talks like a soap

box altruist and acts liko a business
more likely to laapira

rlsive chuckle than a sympathetic
throb, and that'a where the charac-
tar of Sam falla down on tho atago.
He is too en;>y to ridicule because
he is too lavish in hla philanthropic
platform to lit into hla actual altua-
tion, first as a clothing manufac-
turer and afterward as a atbck
broker.
The whole writing Is done In a

effort t» pioturia iUeaa aC

Sex distortion theme, a la "Cap-
tive. Two men and a girl comprise
one party at one table, and another
couple occupy the adjoining tabtal.
The man with the lone girl leavea
her. Tha' two boys with the other
girl wager on their S. A. to "make"
the lone gal. Both boya exit to Us
the details, and the two women ara
alone at their tables. One joins the
other, and, arm In arm, they exit
after leaving a memo, "Beat man
wins."
Lesbian stuff, btit the "kicker^

WPCH
'^e foiee ofBroadway"

Np. 4
DEAR MR. FRODUCIRi
News ! . . . Thre9 linked sta-

tions now at your aervloa ia
Greater New Tofk ... the
WPCH chain . . . including
WARS, Brookl3m . , , and
WDWM, Newark . . , Can
WEAP beat this? ... in
Greater New York? . . . Can
WJZ beat this—in Greater New
York? . . . Most of your busi-
ness ia done in Greater New
York—isn't It? . . . WPCH.
WARS and WDWM give you
concentrated oiro^datUm in the
districts that bring in the
immediate jack . . . That's
what you're after—isn't it?
. . . Why argue? Buy S-S-
15-30 minutes . . . now . • .

Reasonable? . . . Very I . , ,

A service developed by
KERRY CONWAY

119 West 67th St., N. Y. C.

Cirala i110-1-2-i

'^hs Toioo of Broaiway"

WPCH

!
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seemed to catch the majority un-
aware*.

Playing Is averaRo. Barton ITop-
burn (son of A. Bai'ton Hepburn,
the Chas« National Bank president
and protnJnont fliiaiu icr) makes his
theatrical debut in an inconsequen-
tial but satisfactory role. (Hepburn
is rumored "anKcllnf?" the Grove St.

troupe, although not so stated offl-

cially>.

The GUw
One-art drama by Jean Sart#»n*. a<lapted

by Dermot Darby. Action In 1000 set In a
t^Ufffundy farmhouse.
The Father Goorgen Renavont
Pierre Dousrlas (jnnlen
Rmillc Edgar Harrier
Ro8<> Mary Hlalr
Bttienne «. ......Barton liepbuni

Histrionics distinguish this dra-
malet, even more obvious than Its

predecessor, the tip-off coming from
the tltle^ "The Claw."
A paralyzed father is heinp: cared

for by his sturdy son, who inherited
the virility of his sire. The son
audibly boasts of his pater's physi-
<Ml accomplishment^ of the past.
The son la married to a girt half

his acre. She (Mary Blair) la ro-
manclnpr with a neighbor (Barton
Henbum). The huaband suapects.
while thp pnrnlyzod father (who re-
tains the aural and sight senses, in-
voluntarilv lias hia Hps sealed
through dumhness and Inability to
use his hand.s for slcrn 1nnf?uago) is

means 1,000.000 francs for tiie needy
family.
The 'iiiMia" upon licr arrival from

Paris is told to get into her "worlc-
ing clothes," whereupon she dons a
neglifeM-o. (That's where Mae We.st
must iiuvo gotten the idea for her
"Sex" boudoir scenes).

Provincial respectable wife mar-
vels at the iinery of Paris, where
even the lowly menials seemingly
do their chores in silk negligees.
"Maid" woriis fast and exits to the

elderly uncle's room. Later, when
the "maid" spies the father of the
house she sotto voices, "another."
The Irate provincial head of the
hou.se revolts at this shameful situ-
ation, but when the eccentric rela-
tive Insists on retaining the "maid,"
they compromise their consciences
with the thought of the 1,000,000
francs and the fact it would ba OBly
of a montli's duration.
The old gent, however, double

crosses them by expressing his ex-
treme pleasure with the poor rela-
tives' hospitality and accordingly de-
cides to board with them for the
rest of his life. In view of the hus-
band and wife having been forced
to pay the "maid" 1,000 francs a
month for her "services," the Idea
doesn't click with them.
Long winded and drawn out, with

the maid. Flora (Olive Valery),
strutting her material thick and
broad.
That there is a field for this type

of entertainment Is i^atent. Lest
season Wendell Phillips Dodge triedfully aware of the wife's Infldelity. ^. . ^, ^ . , , . ^. , . ,

Cognizant of a fatal gap in the
| Sil^^^

(iu^lgnol plai^n th^^^^^

long, two-flight Btairoa.se leading
liito the ancient wine cellar, the wife
permits her husband to meet his
doom in the dark abyss. He is

h«^rd crashing down the stairs,
whfcb. because of their oblIqu*»ness
and denth, precipitate certain death.
•The wife, who had been taunting 1*"^
.the dumb paralytic father. Is sud-
denly grasped from behind and
•throttled by the old man, who seems
to have been inspired with super-
humnn will to overcome his physical
iSlanMlltles and do away With the
»hr«w.
Renavent as the father and Miss

Blpir stood out In the performance.
Bouein.q Harden as the mm also
registered.

French on the New Amsterdam
(Frolic) and failed, for linguistic
reasons if nothing else. About a
decade ago Hblbrook Blinn at the
Princess essayed it with better suc-
cess, and the idea now seems to
have Broadway posslblltles If prop-

Abel

GAEROLL'S VANITIES

and

THE CHASLOT SHOW
Another version of Earl CarroH'a "Van-

Itlea." wUh the Chariot Show (English)
added or mixed In. Probably aame writer*
aa before, with English writers also cred-
ited. Opened at Earl Carroll, New York,
about three weeks ago. No one starred or
featured

tional dancer, not knowing how to
sell the combination.
Herbert Mundin is the lead of the

English crowd. It was likely on the
strength of Mundin's previous ap-
pearance over here that Carroll took
it on the blind over there. He must
have made the contract over a table.
If he had ever seen these skits.

Earl could have written better ones
on the way back on the boat.
Mundin when with the first

"Chariot Revue" looked big along-
side the throe stars, although Mun-
din never got much credit until

after he had left. But Mundin
comes back, alone irecognlsed
among the English names, and
doesn't look at all with his pres-
ent material, excepting his unusual
character work. His 'ansom cab
("The Last Cabby") bit is a little

gem In Its slow way, but his Scotch-
man is a' clear loss. It's 20 min-
utes wasted for a no laugh, where
on« Scotch story told In SO sec-
onds would have brought more.
That also goes for the radio an-
nouncing bit, just alUy, and the
quartet business and song may be
placed alongside.
Bven Andre Chariot knew New

York better than this, unless the
English revue writers have taken
a run out on the producers.
Tannen has several innings with

talk and comedy. His talk is topical
mostly and snappy all the time,
reaping its legitimate laughs. Tan-
nen's comedy bit is done witii Nor-
man Frescott. called "Signs of the
Zodiac," programed as "conceived by
BYescott." The latter waW formerly
in a mind reading vaudeville turn
with a woman. Here they work the
names and birthdates from the au-
dience for much comedy, Frescott
doing the audience work. It's a new
style of comedy mind reading, and
that's going aoma, after all of the
others.
Two of Variety's staff have seen

this show and announced it a fair
one. Meanwhile, people outside of
the show business who paid cash
had pronounced It awful.
One woman remarked: "I could

see a better show than that for 50
oenta at the Hippodrome."

ly padded, since the Hip is K-A
house, but if she had made it the
I'aramount at 99c. It could have
stood. Hime,

The last Torture
Om-nrt m^lodrnmn hv Joan BideTU.

ftdflTitorl h" Opor(r»> Ronavnt. Action takMi
plp"-* in 181W. diirlnjf tho Boxer rebellion. In

ft French consulate In Cblna.

Ctriivter. . .TCIrt>T ITawkes
Bernard Ifarflluill YItieent
Vervllle Douglas Oarden
Morin 1i!ds«r Harrier
Jfarie '. Hel^n Melmud
joro Philip Btllhop
Clement Denis Ounrer
Brtrln OeorBrew Kenavent
ITie Woman Reba Garden

Americana
Cliarles Macl<
(Joorge Moran
Charles Kaley
Norman Frescott
Kay Spangler
Marjorie Whitney
Dorothy Croyle
Phyllis Loft
Bebe Stanton

English
Herbert Mundin
Jessie Matthews
Henry Lyttftn, Jr.
Harold Warrcnder .

Allan Macbeth
Hazel Wynne **

Sunday Wllshln
(Jordon Sherry
Mrs. Macbeth

THE VIRGIN MAN
Thre< -;n I loiiioiiy pn'-Hciiit'd by 'I'linos

Scju.ire I'l otlm-liiin.s. .\uthi>ro<l by Win. K.
HuKiM ail. I H. V. M.iltby .staK-l by Mr.
Pugan. Opened at the l'rin«'*'.ss, Jan. is.

IVKKy i VirKiiiia Smith
Hug hie... .*•••••••...•., I>oii Dillaway
Nillle ..••»••*••*••••• IU>tty AUltMi
lOlsa l)uri>tliy Hall
Conway JoHcpli K.tlrd
Blevator Boy ...Paul Clare
Toin. .... ...... . .Charles Horn

A title that implies much but with
nothing? to justify the inference. Tho
show is neither naughty nor nice,
with 80 percent, of the fault due to
the book and the remaining L'O per-
cent, directly bearing on poor di-

rection. The cast doesn't figure, for

a string of playtMS at $1,000 o;»rh

per week couldn't overcome this

script.
To further handicap itself "The

Virgin Man " played but three per-
formances out of town. It shouldn't
have gone out, and that being true,

it shouldn't have come in. Com-
plete rewriting was the only logical
solution and still was after Tues-
day night's premiere last week.
Threa acts with not a fliklsh for

any of them, slow paced, monot-
onous dialog never variating from
Its sole level and Incapable of
arousing interest in the characters.
So what matter neat costuming and
a pretty enough parlor set that
serves throughout. And those are
its only material assets. A drop in

the bucket.
W. V. Dugan and IT. F. Maltby are

programed as the authors. The
show la understood to have orig-
inally been produced In London. As
played at the Princess it listeucHl as

if authored by someone who had
an ear for milslc but who c<iuld get

no closer to a melody than by pick
ing It out with one finger.

It has to do with a yoimgster from
Yale wiio visits his guardian and is

punsued by three women: his guard-
ian's wife, her girl friend and a fam-
ily relation installed in the house-

Slight- hold as a maid. All ara supposedly

pretty well read in Broadway lor#
and dote upon the boy's innoceSM^
No youth as simple as this script
makes llughie ever got by a New
Haven entrance exam. The play
doe.sn t eonvinco at any point.
Dorothy Hail holds the first fem-

inine role and must necessarily
struggle with inane "sidt s " and poor
dnection. That Miss Hall is at all
able to get above the script Is soma-
thing itf an achievement. Plus an
appearance that will bowl many ot
the boys over there Is every reaaon
to believe this girl would Stand out
in a role that held some resemblanca
to plausibility. Virginia Smith,
from musical comedy, is probably
the best-looking maid Broadway
has seen this season. A naturM
comedienne. Miss Smitli has no
chance to romp. An example of
wasted personsillty and ability.
Tliere isn't a musical currently on
"the street" that this youngster
wouldn't fit In. That she isn't in
one is a two-way loss, for there
aren't so many of her type around.
Don DiUaway, in the title role, can

do nothing but hint at his possibil-
ities. Cloak this boy in the char-
acteristics of a Tarklngton concep-
tion of adolescence and something
18 liable to sprout. Other cast mem-
bers are similarly situated. TImIt
be«t bet would be another show.
No work and no play makes and

will kf«p *<Tha Virslxi HaB"* & dttll

boy. AM.

COURAGE
rroblom play in prolog an.! throe acts by

iHabel Kemp. Produced by the Threshold
Matinee Theatre at the Priiue.ss. New
York. Jan. ID. for Bpei^lal matinees. Lil-
lian Foster featured. Opened Jan. ID.

Jack Wolcorob (alias Smith In the Pro-
log) Reginald Pole

Native Boy..... Otiy Lorens
Dr. Elale Sanders.....Jewamlne Neweombe
Commlnloner Orejr....^. .Qeorie Thempsoa
Maid .Sally Matthews
Margaret Wolcombe. tiUlaii Poster
i*atrlcia OgUvle Dorotbr Major
<tr Charlee Wolcombe. .. .George Fltsgerald
.Ady Wolwmbe L-lly Kerr
Lord Francis Berry H»^nry Mowbray
Butler Charles Starrit

It takes a prolog and three acta
of continuoiis talk to tell the story
of a modem woman who chooasa

Also Alan Foster's Girls (20) and tO
other chorus Kirl."^. Donald Vorhees Or-
chestra. Two acts and 33 scenes listed on
procram.

Your Hosiery at the

Real "shocker." The women shud-
dered, the men thought it was put-
ting it on a bit too heavy, and Alex-
ander Woollcott strolled up the aisle

iQ the rear during the presentation.
It was quite gruesome. A corps
six men are making their last

stand. Death Is Inevltabia at the
hands of the blood-crazed China-
men, who are everywbere. .

. One of four soldiers who had made
ah attempt to fight their way
through, staggers back, reciting the
omsitfes indicted on his fellowmen
who were tortured, who.so eyes and
tongues were torn out; how a nun's
breast was torn off; how his own
hands had been sawed off, etc. All
these gruesome details are piled on,
and the "shock** results are plentiful.
The leader of the meagre corps

asks his pal to do one last thing
should the worst happen. Rather
than have his daughter taken alive
by the heathens, he asks that his
Ikal shoot her. The decision is ulti-

mately left to the father with the
death of the friend from an enemy
bullet.
As the soldier-father tells his 18-

Should you be curious to know
juift how ~^tftupid tha B^ngltili ean
maka their 10w comady look to

Americans, see the latest Carroll

"Vanities," which aLso holds the

Chariot Show. That it probably

won't hold the Chariot Show very
long will be a certainty unless the
muggs from the hillsides still be-
lieve they can see naked women
with or without a tub at the. Car-
roll theatre.
With an audience 80 per cent,

male downstairs and much too bois-
terous laughter in the wrong places,
also knowing that "Vanities'* Is not
in the cut rates—yet—the signs that
the saps are slipping In to scfe were
plenty abundant.
Here the Chariot bunch have the

most stupid skit or blackout mate-
rial any revue has ever had the
nerve to present at the admission
tax scale. Vaudeville blackout re-
vues, as bad as they have been,
have not been as bad as this one.
The single redemption in the skit
line here Is a Chariot revival, from
the last Chariot revue over here, the
drama triangle with the audience
invited to suggest what the actorsyear-old daughter that he will "save

her,'* he shoots her, and as he holds shall do with their triangular prob
her in his arms his compatriots
burst through with the tidings they
have routed the Boxers. The cur
tain descends on the doughty com-
mandant letting the corpse of his
dead daughter fall from his arms

Setting excellent. A bombarded
Wall to the right looked realistic,

and proceedings quite convincing.
Cast well balanced.

Maid of All Work
One*aet farce by Dermot Darby, trans-

-iator of all the skUs, from the original,

"Petite Bonne Serluse," by MM. Bmlnory
'thd J. Manoual. In provincial town near
£|irl<;
TIM HwrtMmd Philip Bishop
Tbe Wife ..Reba Garden
The Uncle Marshall Vincent
Flora Olive Valery
Tim PfUvery Agent Denis Qurney

"Maid of All Work'* Is quite dirty
and not particularly clever. A lady
of the evening, farmed out by a
regularly assigned "delivery agent,
answers a want ad for a "maid" to

an extremely cranky gentleman.
The latter Is an eccentric uncle,
whose existence In the family house-
hold with his distant

THREE OF A KIND
PLATiMO TO TVLL HOIJSB8

en tour
George Whlte*B ««

flessdBls*' (Ith edl-

George WhHs'S •nicaadaU** (flh edl

*»•) -
Irvlag Berifai*s "MuMle Box Bsvse'*

Dirrrtlon

GEO. E. WINTZ

lems. Many of the answers the
other evening from the audience
were much brighter than any dialog
in any of the skits. This revival is

a replacement since the present
English group opened. It was not
in at the premiere and a sad thing
that was In then has been removed.
But one of these sad affairs, more
or less, makes little difference in the
gloom total.
On the Amoricnn side is the show,

what there is of it, with Juhus Tan-
nen the glitterer. Moran and Mack
with their cf»medy blackface talk

and skits, that the performance
sorely needs, and the 20 Foster
Girls, as good a collection of ath-
letic girls as any Foster has turned
out.
After that comes "The Ladder of

Love," by far the show's best num-
ber, even though it in so reminiscent
of Dillingham'.s "Ladder of looses '

at the Hip years ago that there's

not much difference between them
excepting in the titles and music.

Carroll's handling of the 60 chorus
girls In all Is also remindful most
ly of the days when Zlegfeld

relatives I
thought he had to make the beauts
walk like mannequins to get them
rhenp b*»cause they thought they
were acting. Here when they are

not doing the John-.step, they are
climbing ladders or stairs. It's not

only an in-and-out show, but an
up-atid-down one.
Tho show Is crying so loud for

a woman in it that Earl should lis-

ten In. A couple of women In the
English contingent, but they don't

mean a tiling other than in the
usual dancing. One is th*» better

because shs Is tall and a contor-

MILLER
January

SALE
Four Exquisite Varieties

Four Extraordinary Values
ThreePain
to llie Box

Sheer silk with lisle top

for extra service

$

All ovtt sheer Mk of
fine even weave

All over silkt very sheer,

exquisitely fine texture

135 pair
formerfy ft,65

3 pain $3.80

1 55 pair
Xk formerly $1JB5

3 pairs $4*40 c**

pair
formerly $2.50

a paira $5e65

Sheer silk of gossamer

fineness and rare beauty

*235 pair
,Ji^ formerly $}M R

3 pairs $6.80 C

the new Spring shades to blend
with slippers! An exceptional oppor*
tunity to supply your hosiery needs
for weeks to come!

L MILLER
Showfolk's Shoeshop

BROADWAY at 46th OPEN UNlTIL 9 P. M.
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to take tb« second hand love of an
wiCalthful hiairiMtnd, rathar than ac-
cept honorabto marriage with a
bloodleaa lovar. The latter ia more
preoccupied with hi« own coda of
honor than with tho womiM ha pro-
fOHOO to lOVOk
At lM«t thai to tho aubotanoo of

what thto roportar «ot out of a
vague and Ineptly fashioned play,

that circlod around its subject, de-

parted from its course and waa all

but lost In exeuraiona Into palo and
insipid episodes. One of these had
to do with the half-demented hus-
band who auffered under the delu-
tion that his dead mistress ap-
peared and cpoko to him tn the
iplrit
Tho big scene was one of theso

spooky dialogs done on a semi-dark
stage. A matinee audience made up
mostly of women couldn't help but
giggle at this curious performance.
Tho real theme of the work

hould be interesting, but it isn't,

principally because the author
doesnt work it out in dramatic
Carms. The characters talk and talk
and talk and the play becomes a
boresome succession of chatty trivi-
alities.

The play would merit only
brusque dismissal as a laboratory
experiment were it not that the
leading character is played by Ul-
lian Foster, the young emotio.ial
actress who flashjBd in the theat-
rical sky not long ago in "Con-
acience." Bven in this awkward play
pko fmpreMos aa a highly tatontod
aotresa of poised restraint who ul-
waya ia playing well within her ca-
padtar and ha* aomathinir in re-

not been more prominent on Broad-pr.

way. In this inconsequential part
she seems to have taken Emily
Stevens for her model in diction,
affecting an artlfloiality that does
not become her.
The piece makes only a modest

tontativo bid for attention In these
matlnre performancea, to which uao
it will to confined. Bu9h.

PRAYING CURVE
Phil Werner and Michael Ooldr«y*r pr*-

m^nt a diHnia «f Martin Brown. sUaed by
Frank Keenan; al tht BUIait tttatia, Jan.
24; $3.S0 top.
Fcrdie ••••••••••• ••••• a^ay B&nna
Minnto • • GrAce Huff
Pup Bridgts Walter Connolly
aJake .WlUlMn B«*llack
Dalsr B«n..,. Flortnst mtlonlMaae
Hmb Pardy Joha W. RMsono
Tile Aac«l Frank w. TlMMnns
^rtio Barl ..*•.••«•..... • . Wi
Ijtly

After a few auburtian parlorm-

ances this peculiarly titled piece

came quietly to 42d street. The
author is the young man who wrote

"Cobra," whldi onUUea it to
rioua Bonaidtralliii imd
tion.

It ia not a great play though it

has a line of comedy second to
none, including "Broadway." Brown
haa not herotoforo bean dtotln-
guished as a slangster, but that Is

by all means his forte if ho plummed
this pie with the niftiao It yields.
In this respect the play may be com-
pared to "liOose Ankles," which
thrived on Ita fht oomady tad died
of its 'ean drama.

"Praying Curve" ia part crook
melodrama, part Waitani graat-out.

Oat noadan whw lAio liaa dooiB goodjr-goodjr, part atroniT Mz*

FMPIRF Th., B'y a 4tth St. Era8:S0cmril^b ^^^^ WeU. a Sat. at 2:10

CHAKUH FBOHMAM aroaeato

THE

t A P T I V
WarM Triampht

Bttni MNitra.

p JDROADWAl
L ^^BiOAW«iiwr«^"it

' lMll•l^pi^...|llK•w•i. AaM..t:tt

HENRY MIL1£R*S ]S!^^Kt
rm tJl. MATS. THimS. a bat.. 1:30

CMAW.BB imOHMAN »reoaats

Holbrook Blnii

THE HAY^ THE THmO'
Kpek«rbocker £f IS

Aa IndlaiMitabla Sacoaaat

A. I«. BRLANGBR preaenta

M 1 «• rv 1* InthsNow
EddM PpwliBS g-jaj

Honeymooa .Lane

TIMES SQ.

PlEFEX BlOXD£S
With JONB WALKSBDHA MWABD and O. P. HUMTUCY

DSfW^awl/ Mata. Th«f. a Sat. %'M
DAVID BBLA8CO Preaanta

LENORE ULRIG
LULU BELLE

Musical Comedy Hit!

SAMBERNAIU)
' Yoa. CDDIB CONRAD. PAUL.

rRAWLBY. WANDA
CiTON. BROOKB JOHNS.
HARBT McNAUOHTON

ROYALE W
CHANIN'S Km. S:M. Mata

"THE mw
widi WALTER HUSTON

Br OLADTB VMOBB

I inm F W. 44th St. Eva. I:S0U I I Ifata Wad.. 8at., I :SC

PHILIP OOODMAN'H MUSICAL HIT

CLAU ud McCUULOUGH

nrUE RAMBLERS"
with MARIE SAXON

and a REMAUKADLB CAST

LYKli^ Matinaaa Wad. aad fat.. t:30.

&E0B6E WHITE'S APOLLO ^VA
POPULAR MATS. WKD. A 8AT.. t:tO

GPRGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

WMd'i GraatMt Show—World's Gi«at«*t Cart

aNili at lax-OBa* tlx WmIu AIim«

"Haavaa't QHI M Haw Vw«u**—Vreriand, Talegna

FRANCINE LARRIMORE—nr—-
'

'

stuff, part fly lauffh-ahow.
after ajiy one of theso typea of
thrill or relaxation will, parbapa. be
dlMatlaflad with tho othai^ wcra-
dients. The story, taken aa a whole,
ia aa broad aa it ia lon«—it liaa
omo eUoMucaa aad hish apota aAd It

has some woeful blowholea
Ita speechea are too lengthy

throughout, that la ono oartalnty.
The endinsr is dubious, for the ro-
formed girl crook who has with-
stood all to go to thti reformad dope
who haa taken to the mountains,
who repudiates him because he lied
and passed himself off aa aome one
else. Anally fulls for hia proposal of
marriage becauao abo aeaa him
drunk, bnift—i Bhlt tt— >>ah
to the dogs.
Maybe that'a a high-power "twist,"

but It la a Jar. Firat the heroine ia

revealed aa a stubborn little mal-
content, then the hero goes for the
boose and a scarlet girl. The bad
girl paasea him up. after ho haa
griven her money, becauae ho*a not
lit for human society, then the good
girl grabs him to savo him. It la
very questionable and not all pala-
table.
The .first act atarted aa a hum-

dinger, and it looked aa though a
cinch was in the bag. The speak-
easy atmosphero waa interesting
and the comedy waa nifty, sparkling
and in perfect tune and tempo.
Then tho heavy atuff began and it

complioated Itself plenty, often tm-
plausible.
That a ahopUfter, raised by a

thief, a habitue of a gin-Joint, should
fall in love by mail with a supposed
conaumptlve and hop fiend because
he writes her letters full of fresh
air and new-found iMUXkk Is hard to
swallow; that i^e passes up a mil-
lionaire, takes a chanco with her
brother's liberty and her own life,

almost, for tho privllMo ia also not
so gttlpable.
She switches pretty abruptly and

through off-stage Influence* though
two years elapae between ourtalns.
Then the hard-boiled ex-bidc'^
worker, who in the first act would
peddio Mr ttBiMP Mi^ 11 Mtti^ «lio
drinks like a fish and swears like

a bandit, should turn soft and
mollyooddle by having the girl Just
titt''-"'.iiiii^' 'BMsK ''QnI' 'istim -Bittd '

the
sceaery of Praying Curve, a turn
on a mountain road where the hero
la a railroad operator now, Is like-

wIsB a Mt irtaciBtlttff to A« ordl-
Trary imaginatloa.
The performances throughout are

unusually fine, robust, vivid and af-
fecftng*. Keeaaa, the old master, has
done wonders—nnd he. had fine ar-
tist material to wark with, for there
fam^ a moment that Isn't played to
the last drop by whoever la playing,
as far as the turns of the tale per-
mit. The comedy work of Grace
Huff Is perfect, and Walter Connol-
ly as the heavy, William Mack as an
oily speak-easy keeper and Frank
w. Thomas as tho *'here" ai^wortihy
of cheers.
"Praying Curve** has too much

appeal to be blah. But it haa too
many crosses and Jerks to be a big
one. It wUl be luoky tojrun through
Lent and may be unluokj enough
not to see that period. Lat#.

ocal attalnmonfa aad bar abUMy to
sing so well, in addition to ozcop-
Uoaal histrioalo oleveraess. They
have na4s tho aaoM of Frtatomps
and Ouitry pre-eminent.
"Miss Hopkins" Is on No. S, while

tho fllusloalst, Toddy Brooks (M.
Guitry) is 15th on tho bllL He is

attracted by the "alnglo" but given
tho opportOBltr •( tb* favora of a
temperamental oourtssan, sslsots
tho latter*
Tho la^ fHIb a lover gets Hd of

him and in her apartment Brooks
pictures a tour of tho landa he is to
visit, suggesting sho go aloag. And
he spends the night with her.
In tho morning comes Miss Hop-

klas la tbo guise of his secretary.
bringing the mail and street clothes.
The Illusionist immedlatoly reoog-
nlaes hfls orsor. Ho ghres tho fair
fellow professional his wallet with
the bank roll and bids her wait for
him In a taxi outside, ^en preced-
ing to disillusion the courtesan, ad-
mitting he had lied and picturing
what llfo oa tho road night really
be with him. Naturally she is

tickled to receive her lover again.
M. Guitry In this play means to

disclose his illusionist dually as a
stage performer and likewiao in pri-
vate or off stage Ufa. What shad-
ings tlTore are may be gleaned by
patrona familiar with French, but
to those who do not tho playing of
"L'lllusioniste" becomes a matter of
watching the adroit Guitry toy with
a light characterisation. His ooa*
ceptlon of the magician amused and
he looked the part.
During the performance there

were laughs—for the "natives." He
explains in a program note that tells

the story of the play in English that
it haa a moral which without flow-
ery language means that in love
affairs one should not go out of his
or hor.owB dass. . Aoe.

Satlrioal Oemedy by Maurine Walking

MIHHC B0X3&:%rt is \^

8ELWYN «>n liiS^'tSI

-inii'^ilMli-feSndon-New fUrtl fiMeMS

THE

CONSTANTNymn
i' -nps ir

HELEN FORD in the

P
utterly Different Muaioal Comedy

EGGY-ANN

Where's Your
Farce by Ben S. ^x>s8, tabloid radio

editor In New York. Presented by Alice
Fischer and associated players. Froduc-
Uoa director by Oeorf* X. Bsmnmn at the
Oresawleh Vlltase theatr*, laa. 14. Piece
In three acts aU one set.

Mary Weston Zola Talma
Billy Weston. Sam Hines
Steve Benson... «•••*• •••...Myron Paulson
Tony Blanokard..* ••»«....Eu«rene Donovan
Blsle BessbB. •••••••• Beit# Laurence
EHisa Serosslna ••..,...Alloe Fischer
Daniel flcroK?ins....«....^^Harnr Lnrallyn
Masle Macumber Ate-Pler Bosnier
l|«lMe jnisoorth Mark aaight

'•Where's Your Husband?" Is

what happens when a company of
actors shut their teeth and deter-
mine to bo funny at any cost. It,

ia Tond^ it Is Bolsy. fta flaying calls
for much .rvshtair around and

vooifiroaa aotlaf; bttt tba srtold la
honest fua aad lavfhtsr to rseMfk*
ably amalL
MIsa nsohor must havo had soaia

promoaltloa at tho prsmtaro wbsa
sho said la a eurtala spssoh, "^o'va
had a lot of fun playing this piece.
If you don't liko It, we'll Just call it
a day aad lot it go at that." That'a
calling the turn.
The scene probably depended

upon for unroarious amusement
happens in tho second act. It haa
to do with tho opisode ot an oldsrijr

lady rounder getting lit and Tsry
maudlin and making violent love to
a handsome lounge llsard while her
husband la asleep la tho aoxt rooai.
Tho sponsors for the venture may
have throught this passage would
create tho aamo hlterity that ttisHa
"The Cradle Snatchers" a riot. It

didn't. Tho bit was higlriy objec-
tionable^ ovMl la tho hands of so
poised and feoafal aa aati sis as MIsa
Fischer.

Thei^last act works up to a mass
of complications and takea its
humor from those intricate exits
and entrances that used to be funny
when George M. Cohan employed
them. Hero they're not funny be-
cause the people concerned in the
whole three disorderly acts are dull
people trying to pump up mechani-
cal situations that couldn't hap«
pea even In the Wostohestsr sttburb
as alleged in the scenario.
The basis of tlie plot la the effort

of a loving young wife to obtain aa
inheritance of $50,000, which re4»

quires that an unde approves of her
husband, the husband not belnir
available for exhibit at the moment.
This foroes the heroine to provide a
counterfeit husband. An oAcloaa
friend unwittingly drags In an ex-
tra husband and the complications
srrow out of this duplication. Tho
novelty of the device will strike
anybody familiar with the theatra
at once.
Outside of Miss Fischer the com*

pany of nine has not a single far-
ceur unless excepting Harry Lew-
ellyn as an old man. The rest might
have been gathenm Jor a« art the-
atre venture. Ru»fc.

Playhouse^ La., Opens
Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

Aaothos aew Rolljrwood house
IMayhouse—opened Mondhy to oa*
paeity with "Alias the Deacon."

Kott) and Dill reoi>efied the Masoa.
the saaie ovoBlnc with *1l|iBMa
High."
Bertha Kollch is at the Blltmora»

PUYERS IN LEGITIMATE

L1UJMS10NNISTE
CTWw WITRVa)

Comedy in three acts with prolog and
epilog in French by Sacha Ouitry, atarred.
with Yvonne Printempa. at Chanin'e 4eth
Street theatre, atartiag Jaa. 10; preaented
by A. H. wnmt sMsaatt aai sisgei by
M. Quitnr.
The Illusionist (TeMy Brooks) . Sacha Qnttry
Miss Hopkins •• Yvonne Printempa
Albert Calls ..•••,,,....M. de Oarcin
Oosaet.
Jerome.

!••••••.
...••••••.

A. Chanot
J. Leraalre

JaotStilse Beauchamps.«^.Mlla J. Leolero
HilUlHsi Ijefourvareoq* . • . • «.• .••••,••

Daaeere
Mile. Ritchy (de I'Opera de Parte)

aad K. Msrtoaae Ml ^Jiptfa At pari^

|^MSMtf»s>A Thea.. 48th 8t., W. of B'y.JLMgacra ^vea l:tt. Mata Wed^^Oat.

Daiitlira Ixolting Melodrama

AN iUIERICAN TRAGEDY
Pramatised by PATRICK KBARNBY

Charles DilUnKham Successes
CI II TAll Tbra W. 4C Bi. Eva. 8 SO
rUi. I Ua Hats. Wed. ft Sat.. t.SO

BEATRICE m.T.TK
fn the
New Faroe
Revao ^
with CHAUT.IM WIMJIIHOIR

Aim CRARLBt PtJRCBLL

m PLEASE'

Wl-vDt Matinees Wed
B'y, 4f St. Eva. g.SO

and Sat,

FRED STONE
ia a new muHical come4y

~^RI88-CR088^
with Dorothy Stone

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

This is the second play in which the
distinffuished 9mMh artlstv» Saoha
Guitry and Yvonne Printemps, have
appeared since, their debut in Amer-
ica. AdmtttoWy •mUMOnfato" Is a
light comedy. It does not rate in
charm nor graciousness with their
*«Mosart.'* whloh eieetti^ the
Chanin stage for the flrat two weeks
in the current engagement.

osarir gate M. auitry aad the
fascinating Mile. Printemps com-
paratively equal playing opportuni-
ties. iAIkha^ ''Motiurl^ ragnrtfod
as her Btttr»v^^
really flteha'a.

«T<inuslofilsteP* opened lightly last
weelc and the gross was consider-
ably under that of "Mozart."
Thurday evening saw negllglble at-
tendance, though the matinee on
that day was much better, doubt-
less attraeting students and the
younger set. It is possible, however,
that when the play is announced to
be continued only this week, a box
office rush may ensue, as It did
when "Mozart" was similarly an-
nounced.
The prolog and first act of 'X'll-

lusioniste" are diverting, partic-
iilitrly prlnf^w^pff* fntrflPff and
specialty, the scon© supposedly be-
ing within a Parisian vaudeville
theatre. Pretty legs parallel to the
.staKe are visible and they slowly
descend from quite some height.
Mile. Printemps then coming on as
MiH.«< Hopkins, an Enp:U.<«h "sinple"
turn. She sang two numbers in
Bngllsh. •nEtocause" and **Wlld Rose.**
Her exceptionally alluring voice
made the numt>ers a delight even

JOe E. BROWN
in

"TWINKLE TWINKLE'

UBERTY, NEW YORK

EIHHE BUZZELL
raiNCIPAL eOMBOIAN

<'THE DESERT SONG"
CASINO, NEW YORK

LESTER W. COLE
LEADING MAN

with

"PEGGY-ANN"
VANDBRBn.T. NEWYORK

WALTER CRAIG
with KOLB and DILL'S

"QUEEN HIGH''
MAMH OraitA HOUM

1m Angeles

HELYN EBMOCK
''HONEYMOON LAN£"

KNIOKillMeKBII, NCW YORK

LULU McCONNELL
Featured with

"PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

ONAMUNSON
LIAOIIiQ LADY

in

"TWINKLE TWINKLE"

UBERTY, NEW YORK

HERBERT MUHNN
IN

Thm Cliarlol Show

''EARL CARROLL VANITIES'*^

Earl Carroll, New York

DON'T ADVERTISE h'*^ »cc«nt There is no con-&/VA^ 1 YCIVA W£«il„0^^^rtia« tho poosessloa of lovely

MARIE SAXON
WITH

''RAMBLERS"
LYRIC THEATRE
New York City

KAY SPANGLER
FKATtRED WITH

"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"

Bm4 CurM, Kmw York

JULRJS TANNEN
in

"EARL CARROLL VANITIES"

E«rl Cuivll, Now York

JACK THOMPSON
IN

"PEGGY-ANN"
VAWUfcKBILI, NEW YOHK

CHAS. WMGER
Footared with

"OH, PLEASE!"
Direction CHAS. DILLINGHAM
FULTONt NEW YORK

Rai9s for Cards
ONI INCH

IS times f SI

26 timet 100

02 times. • 170
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PLAYS our OF TOWN
MY MARYLAND

PbiladQiphia. Jan. 25.

"My Maryland." lateat of the Shu-

berts for the operetta handicap,

opening at the Lyric last night, has

All the earmarki of btlat one of the

most aucoeMful of all the long list,

possibly not on the score of artistry,

but certainly as regards human ap-
peal and heart Interest. This one is

loaded to the gunwales with all de-
grees of hoke, and its emotional
*'puir Is amazing.
Getting away from the continental

court or the old world kingdom with
the usual princes and dukes and
ladies in waiting, and the gilt and
gold braid of that type of show the
makers of "My Maryland'* have gone
hack to the period of our own civil

war. and, using Fitch's old play.
Barbara Frietchie." as a basis, have
woven a romantic tale of a southern
belle and her Yankee lover, with
Sigmund Romberg supplying the
muRical embroidery.
The Fitch drama has been rather

closely adhered to by Dorothy Don-
nelly to save for the end, which
means that there are emotional and
dramatic moments as well as com-
edy and light sentimental ones. Of
all the operettas this one has as con-
cise and wen -knit a yarn as any.
The second act ends with a scene

in which the heroine, knowing that
two 8harp.«jhooter8 are lying In wait
for lier lover to snipe him as he
passes through the streets of Ha-
gerstown, plies the two with corn
liquor. Falling to pet one of thorn
sufficiently drimk, she wings him in
the arm Just as he Is about to take
aim. Accompanied by a dramatic
song number, *Mohn Barleycorn,"
and with the invaluable aeetetafice
of Evelyn Herbert, the prima donna,
this scene clicks nicely and with
legitimate drtitna.
The last act has three moments

that are more than usually tense for
a musical show. <)m Is where the
heroine's southern lover goes mad
and hysterically upbraids her; the
•econd ia where she pleads with her
austere and hard -hearted father -for

her Yankee lover's life, and the tbird
Is the famous finale In whieft the^
same Barbara waves the Stars and
Stripes from her balcony, is stoned
by her own townspeople, only to be
saved by the historical, if misquoted
and misused, order of Stonewall
Jackson. ''Who touches a Mtir of
that woman's head, dies like a dog."
The last-named scene, followed by

.the passage of Confederate troops
across the stag^e with flags and can-
non, and nearly everything except a
quad of cavalry. Is surefire, sending
them away thrilled and applauding.
Romberg has cleverly contrived to

add to the emotional and 9*valar
appeal by introducing a number of
well-kno,wn martial airs and an-
thems with Ilia «wn origMal laaea.
His score is reminiscent, but that
fact will never be noticed. One
number, a stlrrlnc march, Tour
land and My Land,** for which
Aomberg admits "Maryland, My
Mavyland,** furnished the inspira-
tion, has the audience keeping time
With their feet and is an out and out
sensation whenevw sung, which la

quite often. There is a neat love
duet, also reprised, and several
Quartets and ensemble numbers that
have a lilt and a charm. Naturally,
"Dixie" is played and sung and
that's good for a demonstration ahy
time.
The Shuberts haven't gathered a

top-heavy cast of names for this
one. Miss Herbert dominates the
whole production, and by her work
here cinches her place as one of the
foremost prima donnas on the light

opera stage. Her voice is as good
aa ever (and plenty used here, too),

and she is equally capable in the
dramatic moments. A sense of
humor and, of course, her beauty

enhanced by the costumes in this
operetta, complete her long list of
assets.
A newcomer, Nate Wagner, who

had a small role and was Walter
Woolf's understudy in "Maritza,"
plays the hero and does a good job.

His voice la strong and vibrant and
eapecially well adapted for the
rouaing march numbers. He, too, is

a good actor, although overdoing a
couple of scenes. Has a military
carriage and a good personality.
George Rosener, formerly asso-

ciated with revues, has whatever
comedy the show has (not a great
deal), but he la notable rather for
the unusual characterization he has
created of the scoundrelly out turn-
coat than for the laughs he geta. It

is legitimate worii and a triumph
in make-up.
•Bqually legitimate and "straight"

in his methods is Louis Casavant,
as a bluff southern gentleman of the
old schooL He has a neat drawl,
which he uses to corking effect. Ful-
ler Mellish, as the heroine's father,
is a tittle old-style In methods, but
fits nicely.
A youngster, Warren Hull, con-

tributes a bully emotional bit as
the Confederate lover who goes
mad. Berta Donn scores decisively
in a soubret part and RoUin Grimes,
Jr., Lydia D'Arnell and Marlon
Ballou also deserve mention. The
first named should have more to do.
"My Maryland" Is attractively

staged (three settings), and the
crinolines and uniforms form a
colorful picture.
This one has lot more sure-flre

appeal than "The Nightingale,"
"Maritza" and "Katja," the three
other Shubert operettas disclosed
here this season, two of which
failed on Broadway.

Little fixing is needed here and
everything is in favor of scoring a
deelalva hit. Waters

imbecile. Miss Davis has hoked up
her cliaracters until they k>ae real-
ity. Toned down aad ap they
would be possibilities.
Glaringly bad in the show was .i

psuedo-Hindoo character with a
sunburnt make-up and ridiculous
entrances and, exits. There was also
an Improbable art dealer made up
like a Hebe comic on the Mutual
Wheel and the son, after a year in

London, was the perfect English
dumb-bell of vaudeville tradition.

The French marquis was also
vaudeville and short on wardrobe.
He functioned exclusively in tuxedo.
Yet, despite its over-drawn char-
acters and unreallied plot possibili-

ties "I'm Sitting Pretty" handed the
citizens from the surrounding bun-
galows a lot of laughs.

Several picture people are plnch-
hitting in the legit for the duration
of this one. It wont be long. Roy
Stewart had an in and out part that
didn't give him anything. Lillianne
Leighton carries the burden of the
farcing—making numerous costume
changes all for laughs. She knew
her laughs and got them. Eric
Mayne, familiar to the flickers, did
a workmanly job. as did Kathleen
Klrkham as a sponger on the oil

fttada*^ ".-i c'v

WEVILLgS DEMAMP

Wgntt Week's Sslsry From *^h9
Comeback**

I'M SITTING PRETTY
Los Angeles, Jan. 21.

Three-act comedy by Ruth Helen Davis,
prodnced at the Belmont theatre with
yiUsaes_l«J8||it«a ftetuMd. Stsgad by

Aent liUT M' • • • • • *^nlBla THomtiHi
Phyllis Heywood^ Ifla Marvin
Mrs. Ilene Townsend. . . .Kathl«ea Kirkham
Eddie Heywood Earle Huglies
Katft Heywood T^iUianne T>>ighton
Bob I>awson Roy Stewart
Rbenezer Heywood Jeffrey Williams
Panchette • Doris Mortlock
Dr. SaoaeSW. • •«•••••*•••••••.• Brie Mayne
Bloom •••••• ;.BolIy Carter
Swan! •••••»*«**B]dney Harris
Marquis d« Tlrion «..Tudor Owen

Belmont was built and operated
as a movie theatre prior to oon-
version into a legit house.
Ruth Helen Davis and her hus-

aaad* Or. C»iarlea Oawey Archlhald.
are lessees and managers.

Policy is to present "exceptional"
' at a 11 top with receptive-

ness to works by untried play-
lyrights. In a neighborhood the the*
aire might be presumed to have
geography against It; yet Its very
remoteness may be its chief help,
espeeiaBy wttH^ that II top. Go-
ing down town Is quite a labor in

Los Angeles and the i^elghborhood-
ma'aiay give the Belihoat a plaji^ if

properly piloted.

'TBI Sitting Pretty" contains
some Valaei In eomle and serlo plot
germs, but ttM development Is not
there. Its 0$rmr on the boards will
neeeeaarlly be negligible, but It

might be peddled for scenario pur-
poses. There's framework to build
on. It 4aaii with a family in Okla-
homa wbi^ brings in a prusher on
their ranch. The mother desiring to
ehlne socially goes to New York.
The story tnicos the ridiculous ex-
tremes she goes to with a dozen
fads and a tot of fakers Imposing
upon her and tapping her b. r. The
son of the family also spoils with
prosp^ity and becomes a tailored

FUm With Boyd
Lios Angeles, Jan. 25.

Louis Wolheim is hj^ to appear
In ''iNrd Arabian ICiilgbtir to be
produced by United Artists w^Ith

Lewis Milestone directing. It is

planned to make the picture a
special.

William Boyd wm have tba Juve-
nile lead.

Wolheim and Boyd were together
in tha staga play, *^What Price
Glory.** .:•

Pa. Tkkol BffokmrBUl
Harrlsburg, Jan. 26..

The first theatre bill Introduced
in the Pennsylvania Legislature this

sesalbii pHaiewi a state tax on ticket
brokers. It came from Represen-
tative Arnold M. Blumberg of
Philadelphia. A license fee of |100
a year la flaai by the b^t tl«ket
re-seiiers mabi llla a baaft af IMoo
under It. v—
No ticket can be sold at a price

ezcaadtnv lb cents aba^a tbt price
printed on the ticket. The penalty
for violation of the aat la |1<)!0 or
90 days in prison.

George Nevlllo has Instituted

suit through bis attorney for a
week's salary from Goldreyer A
Werner, producerg of 'The Coma-
back" alleftna breaeh of verbal
contract.

Neville's complaint state* that
the producers had oommlssloned
him to sit in at the opening of the
piece in Mamaroneck with the
understanding that be was to be
ready to Jump Into the nhow at a
moment's notice. Neville claims he
insisted upon a contract and was
told by Goldreyer it waaM be
Issued the following day.

Neville made the trip to Mamaro
neck having previously studied the
part, but was InferaMd seTsral days
later that the management had de
elded not to make a alMPM la the
present cast.

'

KevOla taaistsd that ba waa en-
titled to a week's salary for the
time lost in studying and viewing
out of town perfonnances of the

fitarold Noah, I Columbus circle.

New York* ts attoitasaf te the
actor.

ommAL, jmoA, soaoi

Utica, Jan. 25.

The Colonial Theatre here, play-
log legit and burlesque* has been
sold at a raparted prioa af MN/MO.
to the Two Hundred and One'
Bleecker St. Corp., which will oper-
ate it under tha preseat policy until
it baa bsaa tuiasi siii ta bsmaisiN
clal purposea
Nathan L. Bobbins, of the Rob-

bins Enterprises, is also head of
the new oorporat^ii. This la the
last house remaining ta the Robbins
Enterprises, which recently leased
a group of theatrei in this terri-
tory to the tTnHrerisal Chain The-
tres. Inc., which in turn disposed
of them to the Schine Bnterprises.

CHI ' fi£OADWAY'' CO.M ttarrls, pt90wm af '*Br6ad-
way," left SaturAagrfor two weeks
In Miami. Ho was Accompanied by
H. S. Shumlin, his general man-
age*".

Upon returning Harris will cast
a Chicago company of "Broadway,"
and later do another company of
the pleoa lor oytfarpla*

*Thc Drag** Opening
"The Drag," the sex perversion

expostaaa opsas In tftamfdrd. Conn.,
Friday night Tomorrow an invi-
tation dress rehearsal will be beld
at Daly's 63rd St. theatre.
Because af Hs pathological aspect

in theme, It Is believed that the
Jim Timony-Mae West production
(credited to the latter for author-
ship) wffi 1M limaMlsa* Sdward
Eisner, who Is staging It, has much
to do with its construction and de-
velopment, although it has been
noted at rehearsals that Wsaer per-
mits the our sex members to ca-
vort and carry on as they like. Re-
sults are more natural and spon-
tansaits*

Starting Erlanger, Philly;

ftrwdSLStatiMP

Philadelphia! ^aa. 26.

The legitimate theatre, now being
built at 21st and Market streets,

ta replace the Forrest, ooming
down March 1 to make way for a
skyscraper office building, will be
called the Erlanger theatre, instead
of the New Forrest as first re*
ported.
This was announced last week by

John J. McGulrk, president of the
Stanley Company of America,
which is erecting the house. In con-
junction with the Brlanger In-
terests. '

Meantime, the Pennsylvania rail-
road has made announcements re-
garding the work contemplated in
connection with the tearing down
of tho present Broad street station*
and the raised tracks, commonly
called the Chinese Wall, leading to
it Tha removal of this wan and
the transference of the terminal ta
West Philadelphia is the operation
which led to the decision of the
Stanley company ta build so many
of its theatres on this part of Mar-
ket street. The section is expected
to be a new shopping and hotel
center witbia a tew years.
No company has as yet taken the

new theatre, already built, in the
office building erected at Broad
and X^oaC stmts. High raatal la
givaa iMi tba aiMMa at the daiay.

'VMRX&Sr* AOAfll
Thomas Ball's **Sweet Lady," mtt«

sicalized version of "Mama Loves
Papa," is due to open again at
Washington Jan. 91 and will prob-
ably play Brooklyn beforo reaching
Broadway. The show has been out
but closed after two weeks in De-
troit^

Marian Thompson is rewriting
the book. William Carroll will stage.
Bushy Berkeley Is doing the num-
bers and Msa Oaant Is eredltai
with the ecere. *

Cast includes Jane Tsylor, Harry
Puck, Nina Penn, Marie Nordstrom
and Jabn flMittsy*

Al gckwrl Lph $70^000
Chicago, Jan. tS.

Al Eckhart, treasurer at the Four
Cohans, inherited $70,000 through
the death of Henry and Mary Pe-
tiUon; bis step-parents, Ost li-lt
The couple died within 14 homim af
each other.

Technicalities In the will pre-
vented Mlbafrs estebllsblag af
ciaima ta ti^ IprcMParilea antU last
weelc

4H»Mi7' CaiSE PITT OYER
The "Sex** infringement suit by

Jack Byrnes against the Mae West
Jim TlHsany, Clarsnea W. Margan-
stern, et al. has been put over
once again, owing to the plaintiff-
playwright's attorney's serious Ul-
ness. • •• '

Byrnes claims his "Following the
Fleet" play Is the basis <tf rfles"
and charges plagiarism.
The oaas bas bsaa dfaigfat Ibr

actual trial, Byrnes* lawyer mean-
time developing pneumonia and
slated to be out Wednesday*

Marasco
I
Ce. Discussions
a Angeles, Jan. 26.

Future production policies are be-
ing discusse/ by J. M. Rlebla, re-
ceiver for tire Moroflco Holding Co.,
Los Angeles, with Henry Sbrosder*
manager, Morosco theatre.

Mist Knapp With CarroU
Dorothy Knapp, for several sea-

sons with Earl Carroll's "Vanities.'*
will return to the present New York
edition Feb. 1.

Until that time Miss Knapp Is
going to master several dancing
roatlnes, among them a "black bot-
Umf Uught by Buddy BnU»sy;^at
tha Billy Pierce studio.

Gordon's Tanlliir^
Charles K. Gordon Is again ta

produce, having secured the rights
to "The Black Panther," dramatised
by wlUard Mack. It waa artghMlly
a short story by Mrs. Hennesly.
wife of tha bead at tbt AaMftaaa aUr
service.

rtmrmmwWwH la iiM wm^

EVEN!NO "NEWS'*
Sydney, Aug. 30

DICK

When the Show Is Held Up
"It is not unusual for a show to be held up

by its first night's kvOi^ '41^*:

play of enthusiasm eitbeip tba^lMiditaig com-
edian or the sweet -voiced heroine is respon-
si>ble, perhaps both. "Mercenary Mary" pro-
vided a new experience in this respect on
Saturday night. The triumph wcus scored by
two dancers—Dick and FJdith Barstow—and
Mr. John Fuller recognized it after the flnal

curtain when he drew them forward. I
3ould not recall anything like it."

BARSTOW
TOOK AUSTRALIA BY STORM->CLOSINpi SHORTLY

; ^ EVENING "NEWS" " f
ASMlsins I>ick BarBtow at Si. JumtH Tbmtw

-WORTHY OF PAVLOWA"
"No mor« arrontplUhed specialty danri^r than IHck BHrMtow lian l>««>n u^rn In
Sy<lney for yearn, lie combinra remarkable rla«(lcity wMli mu*** of moveinrnt
worthy ot I'nvlowa. In ">I<«rr*!nary Mary," the new l^ondnn MiiMiral f^omedy
Miicre«H, preHcnted at the St. Juine<* Theatre by Hnsh .1. Ward, Mr. F
ntopH the kIiow at every performanee. Hln iilHt<'r, Kdlth. la m capltlll
backed op by a very yoatiiful and highly efllrlent ballrt."

EDITH

THE "SUN." MEL.HOITRNE

BOY TOS DANCER
"<ynr Dick Barstow, tha eventees-year-old

American dancer, th« first-night audience

clapped Its hands till they tingled. Dick !
original enough to do a toe-dance of the kind
eseally reserved for fairies la ballet efclrts.

But he has added te It Bev*»ral acrobat flour-

ishes (still on his toes!) that ninkf. the dance
s real novelty, from the moment he leaps from
a hedge on to tha stage (landing on tip-toe)

until hf» mak**fl a frog JIko pxlt. still wiihout

remembering what soles are m«tant for."

"ADVERTI.SER." ADELAIDE
"The work of Mr. Dick and Miss Edith Bar-

stow, the special dancers with the oompanr, is

unliko anylhinp soen htre before in their par-
ticular linr, and thene two popular young
peopU' wero r»TalIed again and aRain on Satur-
day. The tioy rombines d;iiu idk and rontor^on
work with mystifying eaHe, and apiM-arn #»le
to danco In perfect time at any angle, on hl«
toes or his heels, or the sides of bin fpet. Tho
tango dance with his sister was a dsHhing ex>
peilllon of the Mexican version of that dance,
and the Altar Walk skowaA their cleverness aa
toa daneem, when thay tnppad sorost the stage
on one foot, or rather one toe, or did tho Is*
mouB sqvatting Russian dance still on tkolr
extreme toe tips. Their athletic daneo was
another whirlwind of dandns acrobatics, which
dollshtod tho asdionoo."

THB *tlKRALD." MBLBOITRNB

"And the best dance of all Is a marveloQs
combtnatlen of too dsaofng siid scrsistlo
flourishes by Dick Barstow, the ySSftS
American artist, who oauoes a fsfors at
every performance.''"

"MAIL." STDNBT

'Ifr. l>ick Barstow sad his dainty Mttlo
sister, K<lith, were rheered again and
for ihelr wonderful dancing."

VP QAIjyWELL RSTRIAI.
PitUburgh, Jan. 2S.

John W. Hubbard, local million-
aire manufactursr, was rsfiuisd m
new trial in his effort to hays set
aside the $60,000 breach of promiss
vsrdlet awarded to Anne Caldwell,
actress. Judgs W. H. 8. Thomson
refused the new trial.

Hubbard, through his attorneys,bM fUsd 14 reasons why the case
8b«al« —ate b» isard br n Jury.

Les Shubert in Palm Bench
flNibsrt leaves for Palm

Beach today (Wednesday), fio was
reported confined to his Il9ais lor
several days recently.

"SOCHBTY**
September 1, 1»»6

"The success of the show is achieved by
the Barstows--Edith and Dick—who present
some most excellent dancing steps, done In
a Whirlwind manner; and the male member
brines down the house with some remaxk-
3tble too danclnCj**

m ^ _N|NE MONTHS A8MT and NORA in ''MERCENARY MARY"
•KINNCR and NILL In ''BETTY LEE"

Aoelaimod tbo

World's Grestost

Malo Too Donoor

I
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PiUtADE OF MAESTROES

WELCOME WHITEMAN

is Good-Will Gesture Plus Plug

for Benefit— Lopez-Kahn
• u in Truce

"Lucky" Is the title of the Whlte-

„ l-Mary Eaton starring show un-

der Charles Dillingham's direction.

It Is slated for rehearsal the latter

part of February. Whiteman is

iMABWhll* playlnff picture houses

mder William Morris* direction.

An unusual tribute slated for

Whiteman's homecoming i« an au-

toQkot»Ua parade of SO oars, trans

-

pMtins the orchestral of Vincent

IjOpez. Ben Bemie, George Olsen,

Fred Rich, B. A. Rolfe» Roger Wolfe

Kahn and Emia Ooldan, aaoh or-

dMstral miit to oeeupy three cars

with conspicuous streamers plug-

ging the Whiteman welcome and

the forthcoming public bonellt rtiow

at tha NatkMial Aatoelation of Or-

chestra Directors, of which this

aeptet. with Whiteman, are the

founders.
' - Aaottitt'fMttiralii thft tame good-

will direction is the amicable ar-

'langement between Roger Wolfe

KcOin and Vincent Lopes for the

axchange of their plaiitot-arrangan,

WiMreby Arthur Schutt comes back

to the Kahn clan and Irving Brod-

•ky shifts to Lopes. The idea of

"stealing" one another's iBStrttnisnt-

:«1 sCM is baSnt elimlnatsd tai this

Padereweld'e Luggage

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.

When Ignace Padcrewskl,
famous pianist, arrived in Pas-
adena recently for a holiday
hs carried three grand pianos
among his props.

WEEKLY AIR OPERA

Percy L. Deutsch, of the Bruns-
wick-BaIke*GoIlender Co. of Chi-
cago, in association with the Na-
tional Broadcasting Corp., Is spon-

soring the national operatic broad-

casts as an experimental Innoyation

for a planned series of consistent

opera programs for next season.

The first one, Friday, night, by the

Chicago Opera, offered the Garden

Scene, running SS minutes, from

Gounod's "Faust" and will be fol-

lowed this Friday (Jan. 28) with

a presentation of Verdi's '11 Trova-

tore" (last act), a network of

IS statiOBS, beginntac at 10:30.

The "Faust" program was hugely

acclaimed, and music critics in New
York and elsewhere took tlui>t as

a regular assignment to rerlew the

opera via the ether. The comments
have been consistently favorable.

MILDRED MELROSE
"MISS PERSONALITY"

OpenlniT Jan. tl

Kit-Kat Ciuby London^ England
TlMiAkg «a PanI Bpeolit

WUtesru't Opott Fek 18

Witk Capidly fw 1,000

INSIDE STUFF
On Mwk

Peisfs Off «<BiHe*
Following an epldemto of "bird** songs. Feist has switched to **Th%

Cat" as a change of animal pace. Gus Kahn and Isham Jones authored
the new feline ditty. The assortment of 'Siluebird.** "blackbird,** *'re4

robln" iai l^lrd'g ayv riew* avB^bsra yranptad tha gwltei.

More Publicity for ''Canoes"
The following letter, addressed to Paul Specht, from Cecil Lennox, Ltd^

of X^Diidoa, the original pttMlskawi ae •IKaMaitht an tha Ganges*^ whiek
Harms, Ine^ has exploited Inta a big American hit, speaks for lUelL
It refers to Variety's crediting Paul Whiteman with haying "made" tha
'Ganges'* number a big hit through his first Victor recording. Whila
Whitemaa has a **evt** la on tha tune, Specht wants It understood that
he Mi responsible for brUncUiff the number to Amerlea and WuM&W
Trevor, writing for Cecil Lennox, Ltd., advises Specht:
"With regard to 'Moonlight on the Ganges.* I have noted all the re«

marks of 'Variety* and I stiu will not forget that drive to Kensingtoa
when Z latrodueed tha number to jom, I will certainly taka steps lm«
mediately to put the matter right with regard to you and Whiteman la
respect of 'Moonlight' which I know personally you wera the means o<
placing in America."

A |1« sr lU vcala, prohsbly the

latter, will pravaU for the opening

of Paal tWtftemaa'% tha new restau-

rant on Broadway and 48tli street.

MCHA&DT AT NEW MAYTAIK
. ^ . ijQg Angeles, Jan. Sf.
' ' OmW Bckhardt, Jr.. with his

Rainbow Isle Orchestra, will supply

the dance music in the Georgian

dining room of the new Hotel ICay-

m wm ap^TMD. 1.

Commercial radio is going after

all possible angles, and as a step to

absorb all available ether time an on the site of the former Trianon

unusual campaign Is being con- Feb. 18 (Friday night),

ducted for the sale of afternoon I ^^rk started Monday In trans-
vtlme.'; The forming the old Rector's to accom-
Corp. has its six la ailAnight allot-

1

ment booked pret^ solid.

The afternoons are open. Be-

cause of the stay-at-home advant-

modate fOO normally, with an addi-

tional 100 i>os8ible on the big nights.

A terraced plan of seating, with

Tobias Brothers Collaborating
The three song- writing Tobias Brothers—Harry, Charles and Henry-

are collaborating, although each has won his spurs individually. Henry
IS the youngest, his "Katlnka** (Feist) hit being noUbla constdiertng tha
youngster's 18 years of age.

In addition, Charles is a vaudeville single and formerly a music pub-
lisher when of Breau St Tobias; Henry is a radio artist and Harry la

ia well-known musle saiesmaa. At tha most, two of
.
,tha Uupst hava

collaborated on occasion, although priniarlly with Oti||pL'^ Ifftliff^ flat
are now Workinf together as a trio.

•'Polssii'* From Booking Agente ^
- "Poison" propaganda from would-be Job seekers Is an accepted condl*
tion in the big hotels with tl^rtr oba^a J^rohes^a berths
erally discounted.
One unscrupulous agent naievely advised a hotel .that ha 'Hinderstood*

that Jaaa -Maestro at the Blah hotel was not In "good standing" wlta
the powers-that-be, and that he was aware of Jazz Maestro's penchant
for periodic tippling, and that accordingly Mr. Agent was offering so and
so, as possible successors to the liquid dieting syncopation leader.

As a general thiar# the maa iiheai he would displaee is handed aB
such correspondence for personal information. The hotels bafora closing
with anybody ara pretty conservative and make sure of thftr asiScuUvea
for this reason.

'

r

RADIO RAMBUNGS

ages, women's features ara helng^gij tMe» elevated, is the
approached for entertainment plugs.

|
keynote of the room. The band
stand, an enormous affair, to hold
Whiteman and his original orches
tra of 32 men. wlU face the entrance
and will be specially daslgiied for
best acoustic efTects

Jlmmie Gillespie got Into New
York Monday, leaytng tomorrow

The 10.000.000 Americans from all walks of life who -went to the opera" I
(Thursday) to rejoin Whiteman at

Tia the radio Friday night when the Chicago Civic Opera Co. broadcast the Circle. Indianapolis, this week.

Gtounod's "Faust" (Garden Scene) is but another stop forward in the Whiteman winds up his tour next,

pnigress of radio as a national entertalrtttient factor. The mechanical week at Castle Farm, Glnetamatl,'

as2r.«ps were weU night perfect, a series of 15 microphones picking up getting $18,000 for that week,

each singer's voice at sufficiently close range to transmit the sound to Louis Cantone, better knoWn by
best advantage, without distortion or lack of- clarity. Padding the seen- his first name, former headwaiter
fiy^ aHo faotUtated ttia plck^ap. It waKt«i|':«i!l!i^ tiie Palais Royals where Whtta-
SC faOl^ aByancement :

'

' man originally came to attention in

_ ^ ' . —"ZTTT J I- ^*u^^ New York, will similarly function
tor a change of pace, Henry H.^ToMas. a Jass Purveyor, via the ether.

whiteman's.
is being heard around consistently. Toblw ,.W|g. ctocked ,ft«Mia.fW,^^ Whiteman hs oaa faction and
wa«Mlns his own compositions. ^ v. ' ; ' Manny and Edmund O. Joseph and

In these rambles, the difficulty of quick tuning is explainable only by Bob Langdon as another axe oper

the Increased wave-length Interference. On the WOR to WNYC range, ating on a 60-60 spUt. Joe Freeman
which has WBAF and WJZ intervening, a couple of newcomers ara mak- has the kitchen coneesslon and MSl-

Ing things a bit hard for all concerned, although the apparent weakmess vllle Morris, Whiteman's booking
of the interfering stations holds them back for ready reception. The manager. Is ''In" for a percentage
clashing sounds, however, are sufficient to complicate the ether situation also.

for all concerned. WJZ has solved It by taking Its broadcast central whltemaa wffl hasa Ida entire
out Into the suburbs and increcLsing its voltage, but WOR seems, to be orchestra for both dinner and sup-
sufCering most. It is claimed the Bamberger station will increase Its sessions, doubling into "Lucky."
waMMia «a avefooma thto, aa« this should be done farthwith. the new Whileman-Mary Eaton

Gladys Rice, Roxy's Gang graduate, who has been prominent on the
|

phonograph records, and Victor Arden and Phil Ohman. the Jazz Pader-
ewskls with "Oh. Kay." were a triple feature from WJZ. Miss Rice's

sopranoing of the Gershwin show music and the boys' keyboard special-

ties weta Individual highlights.

Lumber Man's Hobby—Orchestra
Carroll T. Cooney, former all-American football star at Yale and

now vice-president of the international lumber company of Cooney,
Bckstein ft Co., Inc., controls a dahee orchestra as a hobby. The Cooney
Syncopators will play a Yale Club stag party Feb. 9.

Starting as a hobby, the Cooney band has performed for many notable
social events Including receptions for royalty. Although Cooney plays
saxophone, mandolin and violin, among other laslruments, the band la
composed of professional musicians.
Cooney was all-Amerlcan centre with Ted Coy'a Yale team Of 1900.

He was also a varsity track man and won the intercollegiate hammeir
-throwing and ehot putting events for a number af years. \

Coliprodi Orgmmst PUn" Jazz for Disks
Tom (Fats) Waller, colored pipe

organist, for some time employed

by the Lafayette theatre (Harlem).

Is now organist at the Xilncola in

tha sama uptown nelali^srtisid.

Waller, regarded the ^'lesse

Crawford" of his race, has recently
been making solo records for both
Brunswick and Victor machines.
He is aald U tm-.a.

"blue Jasslst*' on the pipe orgaa.

KAHN MILLS CONTRACT

Whiteman's contemporaries, nota-
bly, among them. Lopes, Olsen. Ber-
nle, Rolfs, Kahn, Rich and Golden,
are planning an elaborate welcome

-

home greeting for the King of Jazz.

WPCH. nee WFBH. is now part of a little triangular network all its I The Publix circuit for whom
own. A new hiook-up has been effected with WARS, Brooklypi* and whiteman has Just completed an
WDWM. Newark, with the Park Central Hotel statlc^h as the key hcoa4- extensive tour is also planning an
caster, for the metropolitan commercial trade..

"Radio Rambles" is the heading of a new ether reviewing department
In the New York "Evening Journal" which may or m&y not have been
inspired by Variety's own Radio Rambllngs. Those who have advised us
of the similarity state that the daily's department Is comparatively new
and came Into existence after Variety's department. Still, it's a natural

elaborate welcome home celebration
for their traveling attraction.

WNAC Announcer Dies
Boston, Jan. 25.

- 1 Clyde McArdle, chief announcer
title thought. And the "Journal" has a dally circulation of 660,000, soms- ...yj^ SmUera," one of the features
thing atoa Variety won't arvua about. I of the WK^C radio sUtlon (The

Shepard Stores), died at the Eliot
B. A. Rolfe is another whose soothing syncopation possesses that

1iol••s*^ that differs from the average, straightaway Jakslque.
Hospital here on Friday, following
an Illness of two weeks.

' Of the maestros. two of them are absent and station announcers are
heard In place of the usual *'Lopes speaking" and "This is George Olsen'
the former is out of town professionally and Olsen la vacationing in

Cuba. The Keller Sisters and Lynch, the harmony trio at the Casa
Ijopes, who broadcast on the Lopet hottrs, are fast building an Individual
reputation on their own. and probably account for no few couvorts being
attracted to the night club.

Probably the most prolific hroadoastinp: artist Is Ernie Cloklon. from
his Hotel McAlpinltes. "Ernie speaking" and "the next numbah" are
heard for dinner and supper from WMCA. There's no question that this

hostelry was put on thf hotel dihe-and-dance map solely through Golden
and his radio rep. .

This goes also for the conservative Waldorf-Astoria with Harold Leo-
nard at the baton. Leonard ha« now contracted with WABC, a new
Commercial station controlled by the Atlantic Hroadcasting Corp., and he,

too, makes his ether "appearance" often per week.

Gladj'S Rice's popularity has fotchod for her an aliKiimont with the

Ruud Mfg. Co.'s new light opera hour when she will be featured with
y^auh Munn tenoring oppeeite i

—Walter tiaewsehen will eendaet thp

Ruud radio orchestra.

' Roger Wolfe Kahn has been giving the "mike" absent treatment Satur-
day nights from WEAF. since thoy start at 10-11 with tlio I.opozitra from
thence to midnight. That's probably too early for Kahn to get down to

Ills Le Perroquet bandstand, hence a substitute announcer officlatcn.

Kotable among the solo efforts was Tom QotVm "sweet" trumpet solo.

4 ——

^

Some of those Sunday afternoon broadcasts nre sickening in their broad
plugging for furniture and Installment buying clothing stores. AM*

10 Million •In

' A: r

An esttanata, not looked
upon nor accepted as accurate,
in the dailies and from the
broadcasters was that the
radioing of the Chicago Opera
Friday night had been ttstened
in on by 10,000,000 people.

When one station can run
up In the minions on elreula-
tion the other stations may
have to listen la also, and
seriously.

Provided one station can
aecure through yoframM that
number of llstenfrs frequently
enough, what circulation can
any other station guarantee?

It appears to be more serious
for the stations not allip:ned

with the NationaT Broj^dcast-
ing Company than with the
theatre. . .

HERE AND THERE

John Cavallaro and his orclies-

tra from New Haven, Conn., are at
tha TaVlda Clilb. Miami, for 10
weeks, starting Jan. 10. Teddy Carlo,

Morris Fink and Jack Taylor round
out the show with the Cavallaro or-
chestra. .

Jim Durkin Is now band and or-

chestra manager for Edward B.
Marks. Music Co. - •

Mason City, iawa, *danei» hate was
Included In the $300,000 blaze that

destroyed a aysrstory .^ulliliog last

week.

Charles L. Fischer, the Kala-
mazoo band leader, who i.s globe-
trotting as the dance music pur-
veyor aboard the "Belgenland," ad-
vises from Honolulu that he has
been offered all the mii.sic bu.sine.ss

for the entire Red and White Star
Lines. The "Belgenland" is a Red
Star steamer.

ESCAPES DEFORTATlW
Indianapolis, Jan. 25.

Deportation of Bernard Shulgas
sor, 25, of Lithuania, was .stayed
by U. S. immigration authorities
as till! result of telegrams from But-
ler University officials and Indiana
politicians.

The youth, a Hutlor stiub-nt. wap
arrested and ru.shed to New York to
join a deportation party. The gov-
frnmont charged he violated his im-
nili^ration pledge by workinp his
way through school as a teacher
of violin and Hebrew,

The first step forward in the lin^
of creative eoilipiailtlon Is Roca^
Wolfe Kahn's exclusive contract
with Jack Mills, Inc., for a period
of one year, to publish all of Kahn'a
standard, t^opular and Instrumealal
numbers.
The 18-year old maestro asplrea

to production composition ultimate*
ly and already has a ahoW im
collaboration with Ben Hecht
(libretto) In preparation for Horaoa
Liveright's presentation.
Tha MIUs, Inc.. contract appKeg

to everything but show numbers.
Kahn's "Tango le Perroquet," a

characteristic tangj which Is the
opener and closmr of evwy Kilia
radio program from his Le Perro-
quet do Paris night club, will ba
the first number published.

Sqipress Raw Song Ksk

Toronto, Jan. 25.

The Victor Co. of Canada have
withdrawn flrom circulation and re«
called from retail dealers their dlsa
"How Could Red Riding ITood." T##
suggestive is the reason given, t

Shutting Off Publicity
Minneapolis, Jan. 23.

Local newspapers have entered
into a pact not to give any free
publicity to sponsors of radio pro-
Rramp. They made the first step
in this direction by sending out
their own men on the story of tha
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra's
radio concert on Jan. 24.

The Item was lifted into a three-
quarter page display ad with an
asterisk loading to tile iiiformatidn
that the offcrinp: wan in honor of
the 'silver anniversary of a local
department store.

"The Tribune" took the Initiative
in makine: the "no free publicity"
agreement.

DENNY AT MT. ROYAL
Jack Denny and liis Brunswick

recording orchestra open Feb. 14 at
the Mt. Uo.val hotel, Montreal, re-
l»la(i!ip Elmof CioMsoa, also an
.\morican bandnian. Harry Toarl
booked in Denny.
AT'- mm
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lUE WELL DRESSED HAN

RAS GOME UP-STAfiE

Durante, Jackson and Clayton

V Hopping into Turn for

Parody—Secretary

Well, those Dover Club boys
have gone up-stase. Democratic,
they usually nay, when a guy tries

to wear a high hM wiMlM It t«B
•r not.

Not only have Jimmy Durante,
BddUi Jackson and Lew Clayton
tton» off of their sartorial nut
through buying two tuxedo suits to

be worn among three people, but
they attached a private secretary,
iloey KaryL
Joey took such good care of the

coin in the Dover's cashier cage
that the three boys want hin) to
•put up their $2,500 WMkir'«t tt*
Parody, to save arguments.
The entertainers open at the

l^nrody Club tomorrow (Thursday)
night. The Parody seats about 400.
Dover seats about 150. At the Par-
ody the boys will do their §tuff, but
get hom» Mrlier. They have It
routines. While doing them at the
Dover they had to watch the side
lines, also the count up, beins In

there on a split At Ito Piirody
they draw down the coin, obey
Mayor Jimmy and with no. out <tf

not getting home on time.
'K<dMi# JsbkMm'ii liiliNKMl''

Tho arguments over splitting the
money might arise if either of his

companions went up against Eddie
Jfteksoh foi* toiidlV 1NMH» It no
financier and doesn't want to go
In the borrowing business. When
he got hisn at the Dover, Eddie
•lipped It In tli<i tiank beforo be
went home. Wanting to mnko a
payment, he went to one of the

savings banks and handed in the
book. Wb«B the money mtid btek
were returned Eddie found he had
more. It was three weeks before
Bddie got bis nerve up to tell Joey
how he had elieated tba bank.
When Joey told Eddie the added
amount was interest, Eddie said he
didn't believe it—that no bank
would gM bifli aometbtiitr ior
|K>thing.

Through the new engagement the
boys called in an expert to look
aver tj^ir wavirabea. ^BttMea

Lyman at Ambassador

Booking Tommy Lyman, a'
frank "table singer," into the
conservative Hotel Ambassa-
dor, New York, was a some-
what radical move, but the
hi-hat bunches' requests for
"blue song material is surpris-
ing even the hardened Lyman.
The money-and-the-tables gag
is out at the hotel, although
one 1100 bill has already been
slipped Tommy. V
A prctfninent deb requested

a particularly indigo "Denver
Jennie" number, which was
sotto-voced at her table.

V ^'Silver Bells''

I A HE

^ Good Banjos
ASK

< MONTANA
; JOE ROBERTS

SAM CARR
\ RUSSELL MANUEL
M ROY SMECK

BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE ROSS

.•And MANY OTHERS
NEW ILLUS. CATALOGUE FREE

BACON BANJO CO , INC.
GKOTON. CONN.

I*;. J. Bacon D. L. Dav

three tuxedos there were four col-

lars and six shirts. The experts
threw oitt the shirts, claiming they
belonged to the waiters, also cast

out the collars, alleging they be-
longed to the cops, but said the
tuxes semnell to be the originals, al-

though a couple had a worn look.

He decided that the boys would
have to get new tuxes.
After a conference the boys de-

cided that the two tuxes would be
enough; they could make the other
do through each wearing It on al-

ternate nights. One of the evening
sports at the Parody will probably^
be to find which one is wearing the
old tux.
Jimmy has become more popular

this season by singing "I'm Jimmy,
the Well Dressed Man." He says
he is going to live up to that rep
even if he must wear a diflerei)t

collar each night.

Mr. Clayton is also a business
man now, "operating a dance col-
lege. His business career is sign-
ing checks to pay off.

78 Yr. OU Cafe Man Fined

$1,400 and Given 3 Mos.
Toronto, Jan. 18.

Night clubs and cabarets have
always found It difllcult to get an
even break in this district. With
the return of liquor in May things
will likely open up and options have
been taken on promising properties.

However, none of this helps Ward
Van Allen, 73, proprietor of "The
Lodge." a roadhouse. For admit-
ting the open sale of whiskey and
wlAa an -New Teai^s Bve, Van Allen
was fined |1,400 and sent down for

three months. He paid In cash.

They don't have any padlocks In

thia aaviit^* "

A.4 it Eviutt iJMCAn nsM

The Say Fong Co., Inc., local res-
taurateurs, was named defendant
in a bill of complaint filed in Fed-
eral court here by the AmerleaA
Society of Composers and Publish-
ers , for alleged infringement of
copyright in the playing of "Indian
Love Call" from •'Rose-lCarie."
A restraining order and damages

of |260 are asked.

HEBMAN SILVER, SHOPLIFTER
Herman Silver, 28, cabaret mu-

sician living at Bast Northport,
It. L, pleaded guilty la Special Ses-
sions to 'shoplifting.

He was arrested Dec. 1 after tak-
ing several books from a counter
in Macy's.
The Justices fined him $25 or five

days in jail. He paid the fine.

2 NIGHT aUB GIRLS

MAKE UP IN COURT

Marea Kerns Convinced That

Gretohen Grant Didn't Cop
Her Boy Friend from Yale

Magistrate Andrew McCrery in

West Side court played the part of

Solomon when two night club girls

came to his court to thresh out an
alleged assault. Marea Kerns, 18,

?• West 12nd street. taU, lithe and
good looking, summoned to court

Grettihftt Grant, 19, much smaller

but jnst aa vIvaatoiM. Both are

blondes. Hiss Grant resides at the
Woodstock hotel.

Miss Kerns is in the Silver Slip-

per floor show. Miss Grant de-
cltned to leU reporters what show
she was with. The alleged assault,
according to Miss Kerns' story was
over the theft of the affections of
a Tale student who had been court-
ing Miss Kerns.

"Gretchen had lived with me
when the Tale student was court-
ing me*" said Miss Kerns. 1
noticed her making eyes at him
from time to time. I never paid
much heed to it believing my boy
friend woUldi jpigr no attention to
her.

"I told Gretchen," continued Miss
Kerns, "that I thought her actions
were not Just propn*. She then left

the apartment In a huff and has
made her home elsewhere. When
leaving she stated that I would be
sorry.

8lap in the Paee
"For two weeks the young man

from Yale failed to come to my
home. I sitw Gretchen the other
evening with some friends on
Broadway, near the Roseland. I

asked her the whereabouts of my
friend. She dented knowing any-
thing about him. When X pressed
her for more details iha slapped me
across the face.

*'I didn't strike back because I am
much taller. Moreover, I didn't

consider it ladylike."

The court and assistant district

att6rney Gene Finnegan were im-
pressed with Miss KemsT story.

Miss Grant denied striking Miss
Kerns. She also denied stealing

Miss Kerns' Yale boy. "We had
been Inseparable for years until

this *boy friend' came on the
scene," said Miss Grant between
sobs. Finnegan slated to the court
that he didn't think Miss Grant
stole the Yale boy. The court felt

the same way.
Finnegan suggested the girls

make up. They ambraoed oach
other and went out to resume tasl-

denoa together.

SILVER-MASKED SOLOING
The Silver-Masked Tenor with

Joseph Knecht's B. F. Goodrich Sil-

vertown Card Orohestra at the
Palace, New York,* this week, is

making tenor solo recordings for

Victor. Heretofore the S-T Tenor
(Joe White) only Interpolated vocal
choruses with the Sllvertown Or-
chestra's dance numbers.
Of the S-T Tenor's initial num-

bers, nfammy's LltUe Kinky-
Headed Boy" and 1>ear Heart,
What HIght Have Been," the. former
Is an original composition.

Gyp on the Boye

One of the hideaway black- '

and-tan places has been an-
'

tagonizing the newspaper boys
by putting' the gyp on them
also, and with seemingly
greater effect than the average
chump.
The fact that the *«wise"

boys' word-of-mouth plugging
has helped "make" this all-

night spot is the more surpris-
ing. Seemingly the owner
wants to keep the newshounds
away, tacking on converts and
fancy scales for drinks, besides
doing some extra additions of
his own.
The squawks have been

voiced with such frequency as
to make a previous theory of

possible error look silly.

$5 Palm Beach CooTcrt

Widi Yadit Club Boys

Palm Beach, Jan. 25.

The Yacht Club Boys, Chick En-
dor, George Walsh, Billy Mann and

Tommy Purcell, opened at Le Tou-

quet, formerly Montmartre, Club,

Wednesday. Room is under man-
agement Of Frank Hayward and
operated by the same interests con-
trolling Club Lido, New York,
where the boys were for ten and
one-half months.
The boys are easily the best

night club attraction caught here
this season and are in for eight

weeks, after which they open at

the Cafe de Paris, London. The
quartet took a cut to come down
here, but are already in demand
for private parties, playing one be-
fore opening.
Whether Le Touquet will do

business with a $5 couvert remains
to be seen during the next few
weeks, nothing being so uncertain
these days as a Florida night club.

The Yacht Club Boys are a cer-

tain society draw but no ntght
club here made any money last

season, when the boom was at Its

peak, by depending solely on the
social register mob.

GOV'T MUST PROVE

ORIGIN OF UQUOR

Surprise Deoition by U. S.

Court in Boston—Criminal

Actipn Against Runner

HELD UP ABE LTKAV
Los Angeles, Jan. 26.

Abe Lyman, head of the Lyman
Brunswick Recording Orchestra,
while returning to his home from
the Uptown theatre In his automo-
bile, had his car Jammed into the
sidewalk by another car, when two
men got out and relieved him of

1100 in cash.
Upon Lyman's plea that a iratch

chain he wore had been given to

him by his mother, the bandits al-

lowed him to keep it.

Boston, Jan. 25.

Through a decision of the United
States Circuit Court the burden oC
proof to show liquor is of fore^pi
origin rests wholly on the Govern-
ment in cases of prosecution. As a
result it is expected many cases In
the United States Court will ba
pushed aside while the prosecuting
authorities try and get their bear-
ings on this latest decision. It was
a complete surprise and very much
at variance with previous decisions.

The decision given In a case
where o&a Brown was charged with
bringing In 15§ eases of liquor from
a rum running schooner was that
there was no evidence presented to
the eonri that the "containers o<
alcohol bore any marks or labeUl
showing It to be of foreign manufac-
ture, nor was there any evldenea
that it came from a foreign coun-
try." The Court ruled that in a
criminal case euch evidenoe la.,

solutely necessary.

LOPEZ REORGANIZING

Finds Pick-up Combo of Crack Men
Can Speedily Adjust Themselves

Vincent Lopes is essaying the un«
usual in reorganizing a band per-
sonnel that has already proved it-

self. He is doing this for no other
reason than a desire to weed out
somO allegedly "bolshevik" talent.

Jjopez proved sbmethlng to him-
self last week when playing the
Cleveland Auto Show with a piOk«
up cdmblnatlon of crack men. He
speedily got them co-operating. As
a result half of his original New
York band at the Casa l^pes la ba*
lag similarly switched.

EDDIE HARKNESS
and bla orcheatra who, two ym.n afo,
wer« sent to Seattia to op«n tha
Olympic Hotel th«r«, hav* had tba
distinction 6t opening another coaat
hotel. Retarnlns to 8m Wwm
Kddie Harkneaa, mmw ai MM

Harkneas haa ena of tha snapplaat
aiMl amartast orsaaisatlona on ih»
Pacific coast.
Are you featurlnir Our Big HItsT

a KISHES" (VnnltiM)
"CLIMBING VP THE LADDBR OW

IX>VK" (Vanltlaa)
"WHO I>0 YOU LOVEf»•^BL CARROLL'S VANITISI''
"TRAIL OF DRBAMS"

"ALABAMA 8TOMP*' <TsalllM)
PabliNhad by

Robbins-Engely Inc.

1 ..

BACK ON BROADWAY

EAN GOLDKETTE'Q
ORCHESTRA

ROSELAND BALLROOM
Broadway and Slst St., New York City

I

"

Special Guest Attraction During Anniversary Week

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR ARTISTS



VARIETY NIGHT CLUBS

Fi>hBf4 Vybfe Bmk

A CMT now bolBff used by one of

the couvert charge wide open ni^ht

dubs in Greenwidi VUlag* to

aBBooacfo tiio appoaninoo tiM

etti a Broadway *ow alglttly.

Most of the customera are out be-

fore the scheduled time of the ap-
pearance, whUa thoaa who ramaUi

that late hava atther forgotten or

ara too ploklad to worry about It.

Loot Wednesday alffht it was an-
nounced that the cast of "The Desert

SonK" was to appear. Lonir paat

tha tima tboy WOM ««o a aUshtly
muddled gueat 8ta«rgared over to

the waiter and demanded bitterly,

"Shay, Where's that Deahert Shong
oonp^iiyT^
••Shuush,- Whispered the waiter,

mysteriously, "don't tell anybody.
They were delayed by a heavy anow-
Btorm ttptoww.*

CABARETW
CJadl Cvanlnch 1

BlUf Nestoe

Mars*t Watsoe
O Cna'cham Cetles

CkA Ci

Jeite* A

FniBk Ubw
K*U«r Sle A
D Moma
y I<epM B«

deb At

Oaleced

ICarphy ft Johseoa
Joluiar
Hala

~

Paal Sabia
B«rnaa I.ockwee4

Marru«ritA Howard
N«uil« * Daraell
Bsa Ota—r^e Oroh

* aaUqr

Jallet Starr

tt
aaa FaalMa
Cbarloti«
LoU a Vlvfaa
Mil* Saadni

Bamay Weldoa
Mdle 0114

Orer

n Twin*
I<mrw Fr'dmaa Bd

Allam Walker
D BlUagton's Kyaa

lie Pcrroovst dt

R Wolf* Kaha Or
4 Arlatocrata
Rosita a Ramoa
MortOB X>owa«]r
BIM Biowar*

Loa ClajrtoB
Bddia Jackaoa
JtaBMjr Duraate

Parlilaa Klfflits R
Ban Salrta Bd

i*a

Ifataa Mervaa
Al B WhiU

Koisht
rraalc CaraweU
Oorawall Orch

Ror ^irtoa
Larry SIry Oraa

Bird
BUMe

floor Show
Darer nand

BmbIo Klac
aoala Coy
Jack Carrolt
Babble* Shalby

BabetCe * Samms
Johaar J'umm

MaAlpla Hatal

raia Ooldoa Orch

Al WeMmaa
rio MacPaddm
Horace A Roae
Virginia Roach
Madcap a L.orralne
Anno AUiaoB
Billy Barton Orch

14

toMirtra

MUlar A Parrall
Oalaaita * liayei
MwM Colainaa Bd

Carie

A Oaaola

Tarlaty Shaw
Batty Uaaaart
la*

RelM Ravaa
B A RaJCa Bd

Goo Ola«a Bd

BichaMB CaOb
Harry Rlchauta
Nate Lelpslii
Nataelut Natiara
Batay Reaa
M do Porr^
Dorothy Bacher
Davo Bernle Bd

SeTaa-Ekvca Chih
Piakard Bev
B«aala AlUeea
Emma Maltlaad
Aorella Whaoldea
Slim Connor*

Bit

Qoorca Tham
Daa Healy
Oario a Naraaa
Beryl HaUay
Jack WhiU
Dolly Btarltaa
Ruby Kaalar
Eddia BdwarAa Bd

Qodfray Ke^
Daire Mallaa

CUT VAta
HareU I.*aard Bd

uo

yimaia
Jack HottM 0*lf«al Sla

Mirth Mack

T Naytaaa*a Kct
Barl H<»irmaa*a Or

Pkyma Raa
TlM Waltaas

BtralKhta Or

•*s Rav
Ck*aib*ra *
Sytrla Joyea
Saaatta A 1<

Maariaa MaraaUlaa
O Tracy

Floyd Oapaara
Ifarseret WkNa
Wallace
Bflla
Beasia Moora
LoQla Salamma Or

Anna Bhadkowa
Billy Ranktn'a Rav
Aaa Toddlan
Bin ratey or«a

Roy Mack's
Bin Adams

Jack Kaat
ithar GoTii)ctaa

Walter Yaraoa
aa aaalck

Bttlie
Dal

Ik Oai

Oi

Oladya
Jaa Lawte
Doraa I.««alta

WllUaiaa Bia

Owea
Ml« BalMeat
The Carloioaa

BuCiy
Fie Whit
K

Mara 8ehlll«
Bardy Daaa
malah Bart

Boh Haea -

AUaea Wladssr
Lncllla Toya
Myrtlo Pa
L«w Flak
Pauleito lA Plerral

Phil Marray
CAtat Wrtsht Orch
BUaa Oraanlow

Bart Mall
Mary Jayaa
L«wall Oardo«
AurlvaU Cravaa
Roadeloine

a JUttoas

Harry DaSaaa
ddia Oaa

ler
Accoat a
Rady * MOway

e Alaton
Xrana Uaaatay
Haary Marahall
OUve CNett

Pralle
Oypay Xaaaova
Svnntta Fraaca
Ralph WUUaaM Bd

Tawa GHIh
Hoaora a Fi
Paari

(
Laa ftU

Jeaaae

Viorra'a HawaMan
G A Maa La Pavra
Adele Walker

Jenklaa A Br'nd'sa
Baa Pollack's Or

Caaa Oraada

Jimmla Rlchamond
Blllla Rlohamead
O Rlehamoad Oe
Gaorse Twymaa
Jack Cola Oroh

Joe*XslLia cSU

LarM

Xovia Urn
Klt^rBaaaalt

Mws^lSa^lSSSva
Ceaala Allmaa
Bart Marlay
Irana Marcall

narMa'Ba Meaa

iMs4rwSSiS5

Oaraldlna Karma
Ann Stapleton
Gaadrls A OapelM
Jaefe Fer« OrSB

Sixty Clab
Jaas LacUle Aaar
Madallae DartHs
Paagy Oaok

Hollywoad Hotel

Umm nai Otek

MILWAUKEE

FraUe
jfeai Baaiels
iyaeopaters Bd
Golden PheaMBd

Mlinmio Fitzgatalt

Hugh Angalo
nieasaat Bar

Chicago Ramblera

Sky Booaa
Jana Hammond
Taaa Tinkers Bd

Juanlta
Aft Websr Bt

Jaffarssa laa
Tern *^Tiie Oigwlf*

LncUla Williams
Baslar Mataaii
UWtam BA

PhU BMtla

B L Rlee
BIB Qsttoa Pkn Bd

Ras Oea
RalpA KaeBa
Woadra
INtoaHs Aa^BO Bd-

PHTtjfcUKT.PWIA

Clab Alataai
Lea Marahall Rar
•ladsa A Sladga
OeS Hydar Oroh

Club Gadls
ddia Davis
Beaaa Ueyd

Rene A FeU
Parodlaaa

flab Madrid
Mario Villanl
Chic Karrymers
Dttlay Sis
Rath Day

Alvarade A Jsaa
Madrid Roaaa
Elliot RQRitr>11 Bd
Madrid Revua

Cottea Clab
F Meatffdaiery Bey

Fiorsase liaClala

BIB Brewa Oreh

PIcaAllr Ohih
Lydla Hamlltea
Dall Markae
BUlle Itadt

WASHINaXOH

Better 'Die
VInrpnt Bergan
Phil Jackaon Orch

CarHea
J Slaughtar Oroh

Chanterlar
Waltar Kolk
Paal Pladalmaa
eyer DaTis Oreh

lA Jaira
Dave Berman
T Thompson Orch

Le Paradis
Jack Golden
FeliK Solarl
Dick HImbar
Nifht la Teylaad
Msyer Dairls Orek

Mayllowae
Sldaeys Orott

Phil Hayden
M Harmon Orch

Spaalsh VUhise
J CDeaaetl Oreh

Bsa^efale*s OMh

A Bsafoaa UNA

Moe Bear
I Beerastela Oreb

FrMM Onl

Wbaa tha "Thrao o'Clock"

tuBO proFOa too oBMIo for tho
customers to take a hint, and
even if "Home, Sweet Home"
does not bud^a tha oouvart
ehafvsi^ tho lawaaoBUBl haa
devised tha means ot fraeclnr
them out of their seats throush
openiniT tha windows and
doors and ONBtMBA BBhoar-
abla draft thil:-:iBPj(M|: iP ;0B

GEORGE OLSEN CLIIB
<NIW YORK)

|§g....||tviig|.

New York. Jan. 2L
The remarkable draw Qeor^e

Olaen has huiit up at bia private
nigrht club, to which only his friends
are admitted, is the more note-
worthy, considering the abaeaca of
Olson for A oonpla of waoka tai BR*
vana. Despite that, the ISO capac*
itj is taxed to tha limit i^th extra
uMmi ovc iB tha lobbsr. oB tbo door
and on tBB
neceoaary.

It also iadloAtoB ttidl tha raaOy
'nice people" of New York can take
their nocturnal dlverskms in a da-

in tha Morning the erowd has
thinned out aiNionty and thoaa ra-
matnlnff maka a quick boallna for
the doors.
There ia no cattinff away from

tha teportanca of - amart dance
music aa a draw. Tliat ia actually
tha bigseat attraction of the club,
althooch OlMB is himself a peraon-
ality and attracts tha society and
leffft theatrical mob at $S and $4.

IS oeaveri for Saturday! may be-

Roadhouae Proprietress

AIM
BttOalOk Job, II;

MlBBlo Otavk. prsiitaCor of

SIhror SllBPor road

herat, has dropped
atta^ upoa the recently adopted
ordinance of the village requirinir
an road houaea to close at mid-
niffht.

It ia reported that abandonment
of the action ia the result of an
affreement whereby Amherst auth-
oritlea will refrain from eafordac
the or(flnance but will substitute a
conditional meaaure with % BMlOh
milder form oC reculation.

8LA8H£S OniL WITH KHIFE
Milwaukee, Jan. 2S.

Becoming enraged when Rose
WiUiama. 17. whom he (Ound alttins

alone in the Frolic, local nlgrht club,

refused his advancea, Joaeph Celie.

If, of Betolt, Wia, puUed a koife
and alaahed tho Ctrl Aoroas tlM book.
A detective passing by heard the

yelling and entered. Cello made for
the "dick" and the batUe waa on.
Tho ooppar kBoekod Ik* kBlCt oBt
0( Celie'a hand and plnnod Mm
down until the wacon came.
The Frolic recently opened as a

BlBht olaB iBWAarly opomtlBs Ro
the "FonalAlA iBB," RotoHooo ap a

-out for unescorted

4:30 A. M. DOOR KNOCKER

On Top of That* Florence Kinp
^jJJmS l^^i^diL ft ^^^^

eruah.
From the OlaMi orchestra, in that

harmony trio (Fran Frey, Bob Rtoe
and Bob Borger). tha oBlk hap Its
next beat attracCfam.
Then there ia Pearl Baton (Mary'a

aisCer) with b. and w. apeeialtiea
and general clowning; Jack (**Bus-
ter") Shutta. Ethel ShvttA-Olsen's
brother with a dance specialty;
Madelyn Northworth and Oeorge
ChlMa, ballroom danoers, and laat,

but . not least, Tuzay" Knight, a
mean "l»loea** wartkler, who is a
novelty in hhBBIIt and quite popu-
kir Willi iho ilpkipM.wI'm night
owls. AM

•
'
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'

l
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'

mm SUMMOWS AjtimS

NmM far 160 WmUt
Im i^ncitos, Jan. II.

Boraoe XindoB Koysa, aaaophoBlst
with Abe Lynuia's orchestra at the
Uptown theatre, has been ordered
to pay Liola Adele Keyea |60 a week
tempomrlly AUnwar poiidli« trial
of suit for divorce she entered.
Superior 0>urt Judge Ouerln was

told Keyea earned a minimum of
IIM A

1 WAS just OBOttod. rm sorry And
ploBd SBOtjrr mm WImmm Klnib
IT, oC II lot AironBOi said to bo a
formor dABotaf koBtooo At tho
Pachlta ChiK 111 Wool iltk street.

Whoa ArraigBOd Ib Wast Side Court
before Maststrnto XjOoIs Brodsky,
The Court found kor soUtrABi aBPa
ponded sentence.
The danclnc hoatess was arrested

at 4:10 a. m. by PaUolman Richard
Ounalp of tho Wast 4Tth otrsot stn-
tlon. Ounnip was lookinif for cur*
few violatora when he heard the
shrill blasta of poliee whisUes. Am
ho oa«o BSAT tko PaokitA Cluk hp
found Miss KInc kkklBS At
door of the club.

Tenants in nearby houaea
bopBlBp Miss IHhp <o deslat and so
home. «*Home was neVer like this."
she retorted. Qunnlp plead with,
her to speed to her donUcile. What
ska paid to OBBnip rsoaMod ki Obb*
nip taking her to tho police station.
She spent the night in the Weal
lOth atreet police sUtion.
AooordtaMT to tko MBOOoat, OkP

told him later that she had worked
for the Pachlta. They owed her^
aha aaki. 111. She aought to get
her aioBop and ^ibp BilMwd to
turn tke next night,

ejected.

MUSIC MEH YACAXIOmM
Roger Wolfe Kahn, Ben Bemlew

Oeorge Lottman and Irving MlllSb

of Jack Mills, Inc. take the south-
em route JFmh. I for a Havana*
Cuba, teat
Oeorge Olsen and his wife (Bthel

Shutta), with Walter Donaldson in

their party, are due back fTon
tko end of tkis

LEADIWC ORCHESTRAS

agent, 1171 Broad-
Ft wBHaBMww tO^'VI^^BH SNMl Oovrt

befara Ifaglokalii Tom McAndrewa,
Irwin Abrams, of the Rendesvous
Club, <diarglng the latter with faU-
Ing to Bsaka good OB AA bbI Bo
billed at the Rsndeavoos Mew
Year's Eve. In court Magistrate
McAndrewa plsyed the part of

Satisfied, Shayne agreed to ac-
cept the Court'a ruling. According
to Shayne, he booked the Five Lo-

I IRVBiC AARONSOM I

And HIS COMMANDERS

DON BESTOR j

And Hip OrchsitFB

lent:

lipsie Corp. of

Chieapo, IN.

1 RAiKCOUIWEU. j

a danoe team, Taylor and WUtely.
It waa to cost Abrams |lTt. Shaime
psroduced a typewritten contract
Signed By Abraina and mil oonceraed
that the Tralnor Brothers or Taylor
and Whitely could ha wtthdrAiVA pt
A HI reduction.
Tkip had ta ho agreed upon Bo*

fore Dec. If. In Court Abrama ar-
gued that the entire cast waa not
uaed, thereby he added he waa sb-
ItiaoC to A IPdBOtlbB
atated In the contract.
McAndrewa suggested that Abrams
pay $111. This wii too muck. The

Abrams agreed to this and the

Bud His Orchestrm
WEAF Radio*Phonograph Records

AT 9A»maam wamm

moBt.

MOLD l» SBITEiCE

Henry Lueasik Will Have Plenty
of Tkno to Think It Over

raoii MTiibir

I
JEAN GOLDKiyA-IEl

OpcIi6ttnis

IIOMUUIO MLLROOMt N. V. C

Heniy Luoaaik, 27, knsB'B, to the
poUce aa "Tbe-Gel," faces a term in

priaon of from M to M yeara, hav-
ing besB oonvlcted by a Jury before
Judge Koenig in Oeneral Sessions
of burglary in the first degree as a
second ofTenae. Lueasik, with sev-
oral othera, held np tko Hofbraa
Restaurant Broadway and 6ld
street, March I, getting away with
$8,400 in cash. "The fiei" was re-
manded to the Tomba for aentenoe
Job. M.

Sunday snronlng (JPa. If) at the
Club Caravan. 6th avenue and 54th
atreet, wlU be a benellt night for

Jane Oray baa Conated her club
for that evening to the fund's cam-
paign committee eC young oma wltk
HpVBrd HStoB

ROGER WOIFE UHH I

HIS (MtCHESTRA
4k PmA^ Nm* Varii

JO ASTORIA"!
and his

MWAL CIASI.CS COUNTRYGUp

ELMER GROSSO
\^

jpu|;.|Bp ippiiiiB* Olihiite ^

>t VBria^yt Now Vpilc

MAL HALLETT I
AND HIS ORCHCCniA

1,VIWCENT LOPEZ
\

ABd $$io

Cmm Lapmm Orchmtiwm
CA8A LOPCZ

Sd ^ff% 14th Wkm
WM

OIBcei isei

D. IiOTTMAB,
't Mew Ti

KATZ 1
mmd Hb KITTENS

oea OLSCN

I EARL X CARPENTER
AND np

aHmOm HoUl Orekptrm
BVFFALO, K. T.

-II

CHARLEY
•ad Hip Orchestra

Brunswick Records
Frolie Cafe, Chieaoe

xelasirsVf

GEORGE OLSEN
I

and Hie Mueio

Exclusively Victor

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
New York

B. A. ROLFE i
HIS rAIAU D'OB ORCHB8MA
WEAF ARTISTS
EdiPM lUeordt

WOLFE ORCNEiTRAa, INOi
IMO Broadway, N. Y. C.

PAUL WHITEMANI
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
Diraslioni WILUAM MOflRIB

PorBUiiionI Addrosoi Vprloty, N. Y«

RAY WALKER^S t

RADIOLIANS
NOW AT

CASTLE CLUB
1211 Bedford Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y,
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MGHT CLUB REVffiWS

EVERGLADES
(NEW YORK)
K«W Tork, Jan. SI.

A n4w and food floor ahow at the

BvarvladM.
Prodyced by Bunny Weldon and

•ailed "LtlV Devils." the performance
la more In the style of the cabaret
ahowt of some years ai^o. It runs
longer, has more diversity and con-
tains Just as much pep in other
ways. That goes for nakedness and
cooch stuff.

In addition are some people with
more than the customary talent of
the night club minors. A Juvenile,
Sydney Boyd, with looks and a most
pleasant tenor, should land in a
production, while Brownie Walsh
does a very neat but slow number.
There are several good lookers in
principals and choristers.
The show plays through in two

parts, consuming 85 minutes inclu-
alve of the interval.

In these days when a bare pa-
rade is thought worth its couvert
charge, a floor show buch as this
seems to fall in Just right. That
It draws, and good people, was evi-
dent Thursday night for the last
show. A very big crowd for that
evening, all nice people who were
•pending. Coveur Is $2.

Everglades Is a wide open place,
•eating around 225. It has atmos-
phere. Being down one instead of
up one flight, is also in its favor.
That up one flight and save doesn't
iro for the night clubs. There's no
econoi|iy, either, in dropping down
a flight, but if one must decide to
gravitate, the downward flight is
the nearer to an old time and real
cabaret.
Everglades is the Benny Ueberall

place. It has been In operntlon for
some time, Weldon lately going in
as producer. His work with this
show may draw more important at

, tention to him. He seems to have
Maaa and does a lot upon the small

floor space. He slipped In a nude
for a lla.sh and also took a clianco
in a dancer having her gown un-
loosened. That says the boy has
nerve. The gown thing i.s a hear,
and all new. It's a look that anyone
can call a squarer for the couvert.

The Everglades produces its own
show. With the band it is prob-
ably costing the house $2,250 week-
ly, figuring off also cost of produc-
tion. In this case with about 20
people in the show, the production
likely ran inside of fS.OOO, iret looks
tasteful and well.

Eddie Chester is featured. He's
a comedian, dancing, clowning and
apparently getting to his audience.
His final bit with a prop horse
seemed to land heavy.
Two shows nightly, one for din-

ner with a choice of table d'hote at
a reasonable scale and no couTort
charge for the 7:30 meal. Ever-
glades Is art eating place.
Rather nice nowadays to walk

into a restaurant with a show with-
out having the spyglass on you and
without waiting for two bolted
doors to unlock. 8im€»

ROOSEVELT GRILL
(NEW YORK)

New York, Jan. 22.

Maybe it's a new style of working,
or maybe the Hotel Roosevelt maes-
tro, Ben Bernle, was Justified In his
previous plaint about absent treat-
ment socially at the hostelry, which
would account for It being new, but
the manner in which Bernie con-
ducts is the most original in New
York. For all the apparent interest
he seems to take in violin conduct-
ing, Bernie could Just as well tele-
phone his direction over.
He has a special arm rest against

which he leans nonchalantly, akin
to a stooge reclining against a
lamppost. All he does is keep rhyth-
mic tempo via his head or body,
and occasionally stroke the bow

across the strings just once, with
exaggerated great eftort, and then
recline, exhausted from his toil. It's

a lackadaisacal showmanship all his
own because, while his physique is

in repose, his eyes are following the
dancers and expressing genial greet-
ings in that wise alone.

After a few numbers on thin
order, Bornio does get rt-al "liof
and plays the Jaxz Strad in great
style. Bernie Is also giving the
tonsils a little exercise through
tallving the song lyrlea.

The Bernie style of "selling" a
dance session is a nifty and pacl<s

a flock of warmth and personal
good fellowship. Seemingly he
knows the majority of his regulars
and the debs and flappers flit by
muchly at home In the charmingly
atmospheric Roosevelt grill.

Bernie i8» of course, too staple to
be further , commented on. It was
purely a social call of long standing
obligation—to get these Broadway
eggs to cross into the east part of
the town for dinner is no cinch de-
spite the many good intentions

—

but Bemte*8 technical variations
are worthy of comment.

Incidentally, "the maestro" has a
few big weeks shead of hl.m Last
week he doubled into the Palace;
this week into the Brooklyn Strand,
then the Mosque, Newark, etc.

Abel

, THE MUL^E]
PreMsted by th« Original

TEX MORRISSEY
Featured Attraction at

Strand Roof, Broadway at 47th Street, New York

Midtown Hofbrftii^Hiliii

That the curfew law noise has
its good points on behalf of some
places, even though not favorable
to the night clubs, is evidenced by
the midtown Janssen's Hofbrau-
Haus at Broadway and 53d street.
Turnaway business at dinner, and
above the average after theatre, al-
though the diners-out do not seem
to think of the Hofbrau, Twin Oaks
and similar r«ataiirants •• night
clubs.
For dinner, however, the usual

banquet room annex is regularly
thrown open because of the over-
flow, the before-theatre public giv-
ing the Hofbrau an excellent play.
It is surprising to some degree be-
cause of the food scale which is by
no means popular priced, although
the radio (WEAF) has something to
do with it because of Frank Odtn-
well's orchestra's popularity.
Considering the somewhat elabo-

rate show put on before and after
dinner, the scale Is permlssable, no
couvert obtaining for dinner; $1 per
person after theatre.

Besides the snappy Cornwell ag-
gregation, the show is popularly
assorted and saltad for apea^ Cliff

Crano is energetic master of
ceremonies, delivering liandily for

the clincher with a good dance spe-
cialty. An adiigio d.mee team,
Mulinon* and C!rey, stands out. the
girl (Miss Grey) also registering
earlier in the proceedings with a
solo specialty.

The tango team. Blanche and El-
liott, make up for their Castilllan
shortcomings with acrobatic values*,

all of which suggests a preference
for the aoro stuff. Their personali-
ties do not blend with the faithful
brunet Spanish conceptions, and
while attired in gay crimson trim-
mings and performing to tango ac-
companiment, they are nothing
more or less than acrobatic dancers.

Dot Morrison Is an eccentric
comedienne who is stepping along.
By the time this sees print she will
have opened with Paul Ash at the
Oriental, Chicago. Esther Peters
is the prliha and oonventlonally
sopranolsh. Betty Marvin strums a
wicked uke and also steps. She has
been around before.
Cornwell's orchestra Is an at-

traction in itself. This is a stock
engagement for them at the Hof-
brau, starting the place when Irv-
ing Aaronson labeled the unit The
Crusaders and "presented" them.
Cornwell has since broken away
from Aaronson and is functioning
under his own billing. Cornwell's
tenor Is above average. If heard
by himself, sans a baton or with
his violin, he would never suggest
a daiiee 1>and alllllatlon. In truth,
Cornwell was a picture house tenor
before taking a band unto himself.
With him he has a clever aggre-

gation of 10. "Fuzsy" Knight, at
the traps, Is one of the cleverest
"blues" warblers In the night cluba
Knight "gets hot" as the crowd
warrants, although the Hofbrau
customers are too conservative for
his speed.
Gus Gudarian, at the piano. Is

ki'tter known as Gus Schultz, ac-
cording to the Schultz German band
specialty he has made a trade-mark
at the place. At the reeds are Joseph
Gillespie, Tlionias Neary and Rob-
ert Montgomery; trumpet, Morris
Selzer; trombone, Carl Leffler;
banjo, Cameron Anderson; bass
tuba, Paul Weston.

Cornwell, Incidentally, is a
"comer" among entertaining or-
chestras. The personnel is replete
with Rufflcient talent to insure them
for sta^o presentations whenever
they so elect to go on tour. Abel.

NIGHT CLUB NOTES

Betsy Rees has been booked back
Into the Club Richman, where sha
played seven weeks before golnc
into picture houses. Miss Rt es re-

places Evan Burrowes Fontaine.
Muriel DaForrest Is another new»
(^omer to the Richman. NatacMi
Nattova remains.

Esri Rickard has been booked in*

to the Casa Lopes by Lou Irwin in*
definitely, flickard closed at th«
Madrid, Philadelphia.

Bert Moss, from the Addison Ho-
tel, Detroit, is in New York look*
ing over matei

Lillisn Bernard and Flo Henry,
the "female Van and Sohencks," are
in New York after a long stay In
Chicago night chiV)s and picture
housea The girls are starling out
on a cinema tour out of New Y'ork.

Hess snd Qanale» dancers at
Moulin Rouge, New York, open
March 1 In Berlin, booked by Wil-
liam Passpart.

Mildred Melrose, dancer, starts

at the Kit Cat Club, London, next
week. Paul Specht arranged the
engagemant. v:^;

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
IS6-8 WEST 4STH STRBBT

' Baal •! BrMdway —mm*

JUST FOR A LAUGMl

We just arrived from Padf pn t|[ia Go^

MOVING TO OUR NEW HOME
(lliipiiig w« won^t hay* lo jtomm)

.1 . .1

LOU CLAYTON EDDIE JACKSON

JIMMIE DURANTE
Now admitting $2 couvert charges to

THE PARODY
. 48th STREET, WEST OF BROADWAY

' NEW YORK CITY

Phone Chickering 6562

Formal and Informal Opening Tomorrow (Thur«day) Night, January 27

Featuring two brand new dinner suits—Guess who^s using the old one?
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OBITDARY

HUQH tiMCFFRlY
Rush 8. Jmttr^Yt 41, CMtlnir di-

rector and business managrer for

picture stnrs, was overcome by
carbon monoxide gas while aaleep
In hlfl home In HoUrwood Jan. 18.

Jeffrey is survived by a widow,
who is ill in a Hollywood sani-
tarium. A valuahla dog and a
canary hird la th« houM wHh
Jeffrey at the time wmf eleo
asphixiatcd.

^ DAN O'BRIEN
Dan O'Brien, 68. veteran clown

and long dMignatad aa "champion
leapcr," died In the Cumberland
Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 21.

He had been under the care of the
Aetore' Fund for the paM year. .'

Mr. O'Brien is survived hy tdm
widow, Hilda Partridge, best known
profossion.tlly aa "The Girl Tn

been connected with John Brunton
studios and the WHUeii ' Bradley
studios.

Among some of the shows to
which he was attached were ''Lost

on the Desert," "Alphonse and Gas-
ton." "Runaway Girl" and "Under
Two Flags." As far aa the Fund
could ascertain the deceased had no
relatives.

Interment in the Catholic Actors'
Guild plot in Calvary cemeteiryf
auspices of the Actors' Fund.

of note, having had much to do
with the scenic inveetiture of the
CerroU ehewa.

la ftae M«m«rjr «f aqr

JAMES T. GALUGAN
who departed thlf lite

"

JANUARY It, IMT
May his soul rest in p^ace

HIS WIFE, BEULAH
(KENNEDY and DAVIES)

ftronse," hnvtpf played the bur-
leRflVe citenHe. flhe Itvee in Brook-

Funeral eervices were held from
St. Matachy's Church, 241 West
49 th street. New Toric» Jen. S4. with
interment In the Catholic Actors
Guild iklot. Calvary eemetery,
]9r<»t»klyn.

JMKPH A. OUOWAY, 8R.
Joseph A. Boudway, Sr., f», man-

ager, municipally ewined theatre,
Northampton, Mass., died Jan. 20
of pneumonia. His first stage con-
noctioii wee with the Academy.
XorthamptoB« A son aurvlves,
Toseph, Jr., enpleyed . »t the
Academy there.

"

K , FRED KAIiNO
' ArMl ICanho, 44, former vaude-

vlllian and later ptopHetbr •£ «
patent medicine business, died Jan.
1» la the Hotel Yamond, f Itchburg,
Maiv. • Be hed heen 111 of pneu-
monia for three wedn^ With Dr.
Edward Hannon, Boston, Kanno
formed a dancing team and played
feudevtlle dates many years ago.

In Memory Of

IJA)«ES E. (Bluch) COOPERl
Iwho Passed Away Jan. 2», tftz]

Gone but not forgotten.

FPANK HUNTER

Although his real name was Fred
B. Meservey, Jr., he did not resume
It after leaving the stage.
la later life Dr. Hannen and

Kanno became quite famous
throughout the country as light
iMraeie horse racing enthusiasts.

CHARLES HARRIS
Charles Harris. 70, for 4< years

lenager eC the Bostoa theatre,
Boston, died suddenly at the Eliot
hospital there Jan. 18. He had
been ill but two days.
Ver years before he became man-

JOE MACEY
Joe Macey, 50, vaudevllllan, died

Jan. 16 in Kings County Hospital,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Macey was a
pianist and had been with a number
of acts during his stage career.
A note was found on the table In

his hospital room asking that the
Actors' Fund be notified. The de-
ceased was a member of the Fund
but was not a relief ease. He also
belonged to the Queenshoro, "L, I.,

lodge of Elks.

His remains were taken in charge
by his brother-i|i-law, Q. U, Phenix,
Fort Worth, who was in New York
at the time of his demise.
Mr. Macey is survived by a wid-

ow* Vera Hacey, iKm«grofeealonai.

JACKIE tALLMAN
Jackie Tallman, vaudevllllan, died

Jan. 18 in the Buhl Hospital, Shar-
on, Pa. The body was taken to In-
dianapolis for Interment in Mem-
orial Park cemetery.
Miss Tallman was of the tisam

Tallman and Kerwin and in private
life was the wife of Harry Patrick
Kerwin.
The Tallnan-Kerwhn act was on

James MoQovern* 60, stage me-
chanic, died Jan. If of paemaonla.
He is survived by a widow and
family, living in Now York. Mr.
McOovern withdrew from New
York theatrical werk several years
ago and went to Goodyear, Conn.,
where he was employed by the
Goodyear Rubber Co. He returned
to New York a year ago and re*
sumed stage work, jotnins the
CanroU theatre crew.

Peter J. McDonough, 60, stage
carpenter, for seVeral years em-

in MKMOBT oy
TOMMY PAYNB

Who passed this life fg, IfN
lumNMiM kr IMMda aif Hew
In numtimumm^Umi
V unils oa o«tr tee*. Imt tur Mtto mmm,
''OMdnfl. my AmrYtmmy, tor fon.
\i them is non* on earth can take roar place.

Mother, Dad A Siater Babe Payne

tour when Mrs. Kerwin was strick-
en with Influensa,. vV^^

CHARLKS eUNNINO
Charles Cunning, 52, for 14 years

comedian with the Arlington stock
company and known through the
Black Hilia district, died at Bturgis.
S. D., recently. He had been In

falHntf health two years. He had
rcalded 17 years at Sturgis.

JAUM% H. STtVCNt
James H. Stevens, 45, died In

Bellovue Hospital, New York, Jan.
15, having been in ill health for
some time.
Stevens was best known In vaude-

ville, where for some years he ap-
peared with the late Sum Cook, the
act of Cook and Steteiie iter^
of the beet knowii ef all eiieircd
teams.'
Stevens was a native of San An-

tonio and started In eiiow hvslnees
with one of the Georglft 9td/0
meeting outfits.

He and Cook Joined in 1901 and
were together until Mean Miiieei
Cook to withdiiipiri cedk iiiit ihst
summer.

In Fond Memory of. Oar Pel

JAMES T. GALUGAN
who passed away Jan. SO, 1927

FLORRIE LEVERE
LOU HANDMAN

INSIDE SIUFF
ON THE OUTSIDE

LV'..

ployed at the llbdne Blllott the-
atre. New York, died recently.' A
widow survives. Mr. McDonough
had been in iU health for a long
time.

Harry Qedbeldt 71, stage car-
penter, died recently from the
effects of loliirlee teoelfied Hi a taxi
accident.
He had engaged a cab to take

him uptown via Sird avenue, th.^
taxi driver in attempting to pull
clear of a drunken man who
stepped from behind an elevated
road pillar, swunc the eer around
so that it bumped into the upright.
The car knocked the drunk down

and the taxi man started to rusli
him to BeOevue hoeplteL
he opened the door of his cab h4
discovered the inert body of isr;
Godbold who had been knocked Uh.r
conscious. lAter the dnittkea iian
was discharged from the hospital
as okeh while Mr. Godbold falle^
to recover.
Although with diceirent New

York theatres, Mr.^ Oodbold had
long been with, the "iCetropolitan
Opera. House crew* A widow aur-
vivea,-' .'^«

What Kills Outdoor Business?
In a recent issue of "The Chump Educator" a story appeared on the

causes Of the declining outdoor or carnival bnilneas. la "The Barker,"
now at tha Blltmore. New York, ejid a play on carnival Ufe^ the ooa«
trlbutlng reasons are given as the automobile and radio. "The Chump
Educator's" story added on installment plan buying, low price of eottoa
and old style of circus advertising.
The article failed to mention aa the more prohable caueee. short change

workers, cooch dancers, blow off shows, No. 2 side shows, grlftlng eandy
butchers and program sellers, connection sharks who short change, over-
cherge for reserved seats and also failing to post the price of reserved
seatil, heeldee^ eme thing boys who epread tbree-car^-monte, chuek-
a-Iuck and other "poison" around the midway and side show of certain
grift outfits. These have combined to kill the outdoor btniness except-
ing for those shows known to be absolutely clean. In the latter class
and Ip olrcttseii there are aa before but three In the entire United SUtea.
Two are eastern chrcuses and ttie other Is d ^tem. In oamlvals there
are more but, there are many more carnivals than circuses.

Att^^e and radios do not bring about the closing of towns to carnivals
ne^iare all .q^ those closings brought about through the InAuence of
lociit,^cture eHMbHors. And how sObout the heaUh departments?
"The Chump Educator" Is an outdoor weekly, so-called by the outdoor

menl>ecause It tips off the wholesale prlcee la advertleemente of fUta on
Uie carnival's wheels, etc.

BfiN:WAIiA£E TENT

OFdROISFANSASS'N

Peru, Xnd., Jan. 2f.

Youthful thrills of drciia ^ day
which smoulder the year round in

the hearts of many adult Hoosiers
kwere^ fanned into a flame that
brightened a drab January day Sat-
urday and brought Indiana circus
fani^ together under the big top of
t)}e American Circus Corporation
winter heedquarters.

iyild animals, pleased to have so
many winter friends as guests, per-
fonned their beet trickd, while the
steiam calliope tooted tuaee la reg-
ular circus fashion.

'

As an outgprowth of the meeting
the CIrc\)& Fans' Association of In-
diana, to be known as the "Ben
Vifi^l^e Tent" iii the <Jircus Fans'

I^^^Mfton'OC Amerloa, w^s eatab-

>.^^:4an8 parUoipat in the
jphrfiitenb^ of three baby hyenas.
\W. W. Dunkle, Soutii Bend, was
ekM^te^ president, of the Ben W|M-
i4b>» Wim' O^Imt oflleere are Jcilin

111 FAIRS ADVOCATE

PARIHiUTUEL RACING

Harry Middletonp chief elec-
trician, Walnut, Cincinnati, died

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CIAPEI
Teih St and Amstordam Aw^

PHONE: '

'^^UJ-K...... ENDICOTT 6600 " "^^

af?er of the Bo.ston theatre Harris
toured the country with Denman
Thompson'e **01d Homestead" and
when B. F. Keith opened hie ehain
of houses In New Enpland Harris
joined him. He was the manager
of the old Boston theatre until it

was closed and then became man-
ager of the new Kelth-Albee Boston
theatre.

Mr. Barrie le survived by a
brother. Oeorge Harrle made his

liirtuwiL

THOMA« H. CULLITON
Thomas H. CuUiton, S4» advanee

agent and business manaKer, died
lost week at Saranac I^ake. N. Y,,

arbere he had been for two years
Under the care of the Actors' Fundi
Ifr. rulMtoa prior to hie lllnese had

Tan. It 11 that city aa a result of
injuries received in an automobile
accident the previous Tuesday.
Mlddleten for many years was

stage carpenter at Macauley's the-
atre, Cincy, and was well known
to many stage players through the
tage manaiement of the two Cincy
houses.

John T. Dwyer, tl3. carpenter.
Earl Carroll theatre forces, died
ian. 21 In New York of pneumonia,
lie was a member of New York
T. P. U. No. 1 and long in the stage
service of many Broadway theatres.
A widow and several nephews

survive, among the latter Joseph
Dwyer. stage manager. New York
strand.
In addition to his carpenter'.s

abiUj;y he waa elee. A . eoenic artist

James T. Galligan, 46, late stage
carpenter with Florrle LaVere Co.,
vaudeville, died Jan. te after a short
Illness at the home of hla mother
In Taunton, Mass.
Mr. Oalligan was forced by Ulness

to leave the LaVere act When It

played the New York Hippodrome
a few weeks ago.
He Is survided by his widow,

Bculah Kennedy (KeiUledy and
ll^vle) MiA » son, Paul Jamee.

William KeroHt for several years
manager of the Opera House, San-
ferdi Me., died last week in Ftorl^

DEATIfiJUIROAD

Qftice, 'Kokottao, vice-preefSent. and
Jhssse Murden. Pera, ' aeevetary-
tr^sOirer. '/ '

\

1^ \^allape. in whoae memory
tbe^hdUna tent was
a pioneer showman.

Paris, Jan. 16.
Dr. Robert Bain, 63, of Chicago,

formerly in vaudeville as a pro-
fessional whistler, died here of
apoplexy.
Mme. 8eint Marie Perrln, French

authoress (daughter of Rene AuUh),
died at Lyons.
Camflte Latreille, author, died in

Lyons.
Adolphe Van Bever, 55, writer.
Arturo Vigna^ Italian orchestra

conductor, died at Milan.
Caroline Reboux, 87, well known

Paris milliner and mother of Paul
Reboux, French playwright and
crlUo;

Raoul Prevoteau, 81. former di-
rector of the French l^lety Of
Authors and Composers.
Adelpbe Deeheneud, 88. well

known French painter, died at MeU-
illy, suburb of Paris.
Rainer Maria Rilke, 61, German

poet, died at Montreux, Swltser-
land.

Victor Chsrbonnel, %i, Frenoh
Journalist and author.
Peut Thomae, composer, died near

Nancy.
Aiessandre d'AtrU Itollaa Jeiimal-

Louie Holeeher, director of the
Tl)ontie de Belleville, Paris.
M. Wisthsux. G8, French come-

dian, professionally known as Me-
vlsto.

Houston 8. Chamberlain, 72,
writer, at B< yrouth. Germany. De-
ceased was a son-in-law of Richard
Wagner.

fm CIRCUS BILLS
Varle, Jan. 16.

.Medrano—^Mlle. Yolande, equili-
brist; Les Fredinas, equilibrists;

Mine* Humel and elephant; Choco-
lat^Loulco-Aiolf, downs; Miles.
Egle and Thea; Fraed, ventrilo-
quist; 6. Modernis, jupgier.s; Aus-
tralia Troupe, gymnasts; Watsons,
9katers{ Leb's Monkeys; Henri
Rartcy, horsemanship; Carlo-Mari-
ano-Porto, clowns; Anseroul
Troupe, acrobats; Folkestones. ec-

Irque D'Hiver—Miss Cardinele,
trapeae; Bel Air Trio, acrobats;
Belye Flaz, Juggler; Montfords. bar
dot; • Klammets, ekaters; Claana's
ttorses; Ilea and Walter; Guerre
.Trio; Fratelllml Trio, clowns.
^$iH|ue De Pe^is—Luminous Foun-

at EMppand, equestrian; Jardya,^
Sp9le act; P. Loyal, Juggler; Willys,
cycli»ta; Etoced's Dogs; Willys,
*(yclists; Manetti-Charley-Coco.

;« •
'

...

Penalizing 'Small Shows*

Alias CaraivaU
Minneapolis. Jan. '25.

, "toiall shows," designation given
to* carnival companies here now
that*^6arni^al8 are prohibited by
law. will have to- pay arMtil license
fee. Instead of $50 ag at present,
If lhe:oity council adopts a recom-
mendation of the Women's Co-
operative Alliance, local reform or-
ganization.

.
At its annual meeting here, the

AlUance also decided to try to in-
duce the state legislature to amend
the present State law to provide
State aid shall be given to county
and State Ikir boards only when
they do not permit carnival con-
cessions and small shows of a
vicious nature to operate on the
gpounds,

Dam¥ille,^](n.,''Jan. tS.

^The minola; Aaaoclatlon of Viaire
at its closing session here went on
record in support of a measure to
legalisa\horse racing In Illinois and
authorlae eperatldn ef pMrlVmutuei
machines at the tracks.
William J. Hyan. Jr.» of this city,

and Michael Bray, Litchfield, mem-
ber pf ; tbl^ lewar house of tha
Illinois, general assembly, were
named a committee to guard In-
terests of the bill in the session this
winUlN-
Operation of the machines and a

division of the proceeds among the
fair associations was seen as one
olutlon of the financial ogre fbat
has been hovering over the various
institutions in recent years, both
financially and from attendance
standpoint* Laet year the eltua*
tlon, due to disastrous fall rains,
became so critical that many
staunch and well established or-
gaaiiMAons'' were ewept perUefisly
near -^e brink.

- Governor Len Small, head of the
KenlfEIOcee folr. and for many years
president of ;the State asaoolatloii,
was re-elected and other ofticera
of 192^ chosen to serve another
year. The Only contest was for
vice-president A. W. GHrUne*
Breese, defeated Michael Bray of
Litcdafield. S. J. Standard, director
Of .^e. State agricultural depart*
ihenC named secretary*
treasurer. Directors are S. S. Vick»
G. H. CarroU, William Ryan, Jr..

Bills Cox, J. W. Richardson and Joe
N. Marquist, Jr., Qutncy waa
chosen for the next annual meet*
ing.

There were 376 delegates and
local guests at the annual banquet
in the W^olford hotel the first night
of the two-day gathering.

WEBSTER, HEBE. STATE PRES.
Tekamah. Neb., Jan. 25.

H. L. Webster was elected presi-
dent of the state association of fair
managers at the annual meeting in
Lincoln last week. Henry Sunder-
Jnami . Madison, was named vice-
president, and E. R. Davis, Hast*
ings, secretary- treasurer. The as-
sociation went on record in favor
of free admlsetoh one day each year
for children under 14.

. Night shows received approval of
the mahagere. •

General Agents
Chicago. Jan. 25.

General ftgente reappointed for
next season are J. D. Newman,
Sellfl.pioto; J. C. Uonohue, Hogen-
beck -Wallace, and Arthur Hopper.
Jnhn Robinson's llach was witli
th^reepectivc show-hist year,

TightS
S|Hr Ctewm Hose and

' Stodkfaig*

Are Our Sptcisltiss

QUALITY the BE8T and
PRICES the LOWEST

Gold and Silver Brocmdes. Theatrical
Jawalry. Spangle*, etc Gold and Sli>
var Trimminsa Wlga^ Baarda and all
(looda Tbaatrtcal. eamplas apon re*
luaat.

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. Ino.
<aqccaa>prt U WilMUl m Weill

—
iS-tO Esit titb ItrMt New Taili

SCENERY
>nd DRAPERIES
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VARIETY'S CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

State-Lake Theatre BIdg., Suite 520
Phones: Cevitral 0644-4401

CHICAGO
Pr«f«Mionals hav« tfi« fr«9 um off Variety's

CHioaga Offioa for iwftrmatiaa. Mall may
ba addr*Mad cara Variaty, 8tata-Laka (h»»
atra Bldp., Chieaao. It will ba hald aubjaot
ta aalit for«vardad or advart'aad in Variaty'a

Three legit names, two meaning
aomethlnc. diabed out entertumm&nt
of a sort at tha Palaoa Sunday
afternoon—but it wasn't vaudeville.

In ftict. vaudeville was about the

acareest thfn» oil the bill. ^
'

^
A sellout house displayed a tend-

ancy to start blahlns at the slight-

aat provocation ani iMid any po-

tential show-stoppers but Hal
SkaUjr to a couple of bows. Wh»n
a 6nw4 Uko tliat SOta Ugetber it's

time to race your gags and walk off

fast Which was done la aayeral

This boy Skelly was hare laat

year in a bust called **The City

Obmp,** When the Uffhta went out
he walked right into the old Palace
with hia "Chump" sketch. This time
he closed the night previous in "No,
No, Nanette- and Jumped into

next-to-cloeing with the same bit

at the New Palace. It's a good way
to keep the payroll funetloninir and
the vaudeville customora aeem to

Ilka hIa brand of comedy.
Florence Moore, who alao clooed

here recently in a legit bust, looked
okeh in a sketch by Edwin Burke.
Her follow-up, a group of aonga
wrUten by Nayilli Vtoaoan^ was

IfATTicnna Thursday
AND SATURDAYSELWYN

am, a Kaurmaa'i wtot-cncklM mmtAg Ut. «rltk

« BUTTER

_^ ECG MAN
: WOODS THEATRE

VITAPHONE

be revamped. Lieut Gits Rice, the
composer, worked at the piano and
In her skit. In his regular spot the
deuce, he looked juat fair with hla
own songs until ho knocked 'am
down with "Dear Old Pal of Mina,^
his own famous number.
Oscar Lorraine, who clowna with

a fiddle, got good returns with hia
pretty wise brand of hoke. Ha car*
riea a girl plant who oncoraa with
a song while Lorraine passes out
food and beer to the cuatomara. The
gallery took him to heart and the
main floor wasn't so shy.
Marion Bunahina, who may mean

somethinir In the eaat la unknown
here, if a silent entrance means any-
thing. The girl ia amall and can put
over a onileb bnt har matarlal la too
weak for her. She carries Peter
Larkin aa combination comic and
atralght white Jarrjr MCova whanga
the piano.
"Lea Folliea Rouges^" an Orpheum

unit, want along withovt any hltchaa
and was extremely well dressed.
Nothing in to draw applauae, how-
ever, but a black bottom number by
Pesrgy O'Nell. For audienoea who
like prety effecta it will flU the blU,
but It ahotdd ba.follo«aa by Wffl
Mahoney or somebody.
The Australian Waites, backed by

members of the "Rougea" unit for
production effect, started the show
with plenty of pep. The Waites are

I claaaio to rag time are exoeptionaUy
smooth In playing. A ffirl. MInbi
Andre by name^ showa aomething
few can do In tap danclnf. The
gfarl'a tap bit wlilla aklpptat ropa
would have wowed In another the-

atre. The only raai hoofer on the
bUI, and aha topped It MC wtth a
aong. "Stralna and Strlnga^ la a
bet for any plotura houatb It ia now
on the wrong road.
Clark and VillanI ava wop comlca

and good at their tradtb Thajr ware
appreciated heaai
Radiology la a novelty. How long

It wiU renuUn that la the ka^ to
how long It wlB aaH. A maa In a
hokum recelvhig eat laauea gutteral
and other aounda and maaagaa an
uncannily good mimicry 9t a
aquawking three-tnba aet Ha is

not revealed until the flnlah, but
hia preaance fa a pipe to guaaa.
Fluke nolaoa» auijha with the aid of

trumpet, ara eiCttimea fMHI^ tor
A bloBie lad nn-
and "getiT ttia ntetlMI 4oaa

hla work welL
Busineaa at the aeooad Sunday

show waa. good for a rhani About
IS staadeea la the lobby, but at two
nearby film placea they were wait-
ing a Maek iinqr; :•-

NOWARD BROTHERS
WeHd's €lrr«i«st Btof* aad

A Osvkiaa Ce«M«r

. A second attempt by Margaret
Bckhart, theatrical wrltar, to ae-
enra Judgmam agalngi Harry

,1 i

WILLIAM FOX Preaento

The Year's Qreateal Nation Picture

"What Pri^ Glory'

SAM R HAilMtlKit^
•AM N. KARRIS Piiiiiim

CRADLE
SNAtCHERS

MARY BOLAND

BLACKSTONE SSH^St*^
Am Lb ErUnger a Harrr J. Powara, Mara.

IMOAIRE
hi Vre4'k liMiMale'a Craok CMcdy

iflNTURN-CENTRAL
Vaa Oaraa at MIehlgaa

Rth iiniITU ^ *^ vaeant asat slaoa
will muil I n opening, and no paaaea

**ONE MAN'S WOMAN"
Ortslnal 41 ta Straet ProdeoUaa

ArtMtsa CHniaiB.'*
Hays ABHTON 8TKVBN8.

aft ttse

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter In CORRRSPONDCNCK rafara U mffmi weak unlaaa

alharwifa Miaatatf. * - '

7^

The aHlda uMif Ctrffiipan^iwBt In Oilg liSgg gf Vgrliig gfjg ga

ALRANY ••••••i»«(|(:*T#'*»y«.«i'it«*« M
baltimoiKp ••^•••««y •« • S7

BRONX . . • ••••••••••if ^0

BUFFALO • 88

CHICAGO ....

CINCINNATI ••*••••••• 67
CLEVELAND 87
KANSAS CITY ••i«V«i»>*»^«t« 60
LOS ANGELES «•*#•««•»•«»•. 00
MILWAUKEE 02
MINNEAPOLIS 87

NE^MfAONC* • • • • • •••••••••• • •• • . 88

OAKLAND ••••••ifrii* • 00

OKLAHOMA CITY
PITTSBURGH ....

PORTLAND, ORE. 87

SAN FRANCISCO ............ 00
SEATTLE 88
SPRINOriBLD, MASS^ «••««•• 86
SYRACUSE ••)ii«*'«v%««««**««^ . 87
TORONTO 88
WASHINGTON 88

with a varlotv oC parlor antartaln-
BMal. oioaad tha ahaw. II IgBknO aa
though they were due for a paaa-
out UU thoir flnala aaaembia hhusk

BnateaM pratty good.

Jack Schlaefer, repreaentatlva of
UnlvaraaL haa been In KMMalMi and
Racine. Wia.. looking over theatre
projaota aatabllahad thara by hia

Jania Japohik Maw Toik
_

" ' Da
and Nice for |t27 oommiaaion al-
legad dna on th^ team'f aagageBUgt
with ^^Artlata and Modala.'^

Henry Bllman hM purohaaed the
UU South Maisas (OH

,
Ony Carter haa been appointed

miiWilMr of the flouthmara Hotel
(Venetian .Raaa0» Uririin8tM| 8. w.

their boomerangs. Bzcellant opener
for any bill.

Raymond Wilbert, golf expert*
held tha crowd In otoamg
He aiaa waa InakaS hp ipm
unit. :.'<:

VtPv^mf MlghUy at ill*
ADKLPill Wod- and Sat•rMig^gll SaatalWka. in Advaneo

A. H. WOODS Prasoata

FLORENCE REED
IN THE IIRAMATIC 8BN8ATION

"THE SHANGHAI
GESTURE"
Hy JOHN COLTON

flUc«*d bj OIJTIIRIR MrCI.INTIO

"Big Comedy Bill" is the Majea-
tlc'a trailer this week. Two laughs
inatead of one.
Seven Flashes have an unoriginal

"School Days" turn. MateriaP ia

lifted bodily from former acta of
this type, maily Qua B«dwards'. One
of the Flashes attempts to Hebe
and does It poorly. Three "girla"
and three "boya" are the pupils and
one who could be a juvenile in a
tab la the teacher. One of the
"boya" haa a pleasing tenor voice.
That ia the lone semblanoe of tal-
ent.

Their strength In the rendition of
parodies. Trout and Heff look good
as blackface comlca. Talk la fairly
8ood and holds a couple of real
tugha. but the parodical stuff sold
them aolld here. They enoorod
once and could have again, ao wall
were they liked. The show's pair
of giggles were grouped in this turn.
Smith and Barker, In a sketch (S)»

talked too low to be clearly inter-
prated during the first minute or
so. The come-in-go-out customers
coming In and going out also helped
This one, abottt a starving young
doc, is fitting and proper for the
small time, where It ahould find
plenty of work. Tha playing of Mr.
Smith, Miss Barker and a woman,
not billed, holds up tha material in
spota.
Seymour and Cunard hit a popu-

lar note on straight singing. The
bulk of their material sounds origi-
nal and the newness is a relleC
Miss Cunard copped the bill's dress
honors with a white spangled gown.
"Strains and Strings" rates classy.

Too classy for this mob to geL Six
men, three of them flddlera* two
cellists and one a pianist, are ex-
cellent musicians. Breaks from

U'llRN IN CHlf A<}0 STOP AT THK

NEW TREMONT HOTEL
tS SOITTH DKARBORN HTRRRT

• In the Heart of the Theatrical and Shopping District
SPECIAL RATES TO PERFORMERS

IslMla. iiUh iai bath, fiaja par week sad apt with bath, lli.ea
aad ap.. DeaMe wftheat bath. f14 per weak and np. .Doable witli

'

in.

ftALPH

•^AFE OF DISTINCTION"
MSAWAT ATSRACB WnOOn, CBICAOO. ILIi.

ALWAYS A ttALA PROQflAM OP ONLY STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
Ka Oever Chars* Darliw tha Rntira Kvanins for

Arrlvlns Brforp f :00 P. M., Kxrept SAturdnyi

VATIOMS, BOCKIMCIHAII MM

Rogers, producer, and Billy Houae,
vaudeville comedian, failed when
Judge Adam C Cliffe dismlsaad her
demand for Infringement of copy-
right.
Miaa Eckhart contenda that

"Jarry'a Honeymoon,'* whtoh aha
wrote, was used by Rogers for Billy
House, with the title changed to
*«Juat for^mlghL" Har flrat at-
tempt to establish her claims
through a criminal action brought
against Rogara and Houaa waa
foiled when Rogera produced evi-
dence that Miaa Behhart had per-
mitted tha akatflh ta ha glaynd In
Los Angaligt .hilpiS vHs.'MI/ Slfir
righted.

Here is some gratis enlighten
ment for Webster to include in his
well-known literary efEort:
USH-BR-ETTK', n.—A hefty gal

with iron heels and lead feet who
la amplayad hy yandaTllla houaea to
hum tunes as she oraahea up and
down the ahUaa. Haa nothing to do
with flndhig n vinoa far yon ta partt
your frame.
The familiar morgue apirlt pre

vallad among tha Aigtawood cus-
tomers Thursday night, with four
of the Ave acts going down without
a bubble^ A nip portion of the
seata were being warmed, but the
house might as wall have been
empty.

Eh-gotte and Herman opened the
bilL ErgotU la a JUUputian with a
nice sense of aehiedjr and a khaok
for acrobatics. His woman part-
ner acta aa both contraat and un-
daratander for Ma halaneing iPMft.
Jack Weat and company have a

full-stage comedy turn in three
aeanaa. Throe gtrla and two man
in the outfit, with West seeking the
laugha and a good atralght doing all
posalbla to help htm. The Idea haa
West aa a fast-talking insurance
eslesmsn who fal|a In love with a
dame behind tha bounttr In a dry
goods shop. Tha girl later turns
out to be a fhmous movie actress.
Tha eomadlan pulled hla gaga a
little too fast for the slow-thinking
Bnglewood, and that might hold
good for an tha *^8eath trail**

houses.
Potter and Gamble drew a little

enthttalaam In ona or two abort
spots, but were out most of the
time. A man at the piano and a
girl In kid elothaa wh^ aings and
tap dances compose the team. Back
drop and props are "nursery," to
conform with Hbm glrl*a voiog and
mako-up. ShouUTthl Ifall eiRiugh Ur
other locations.
Brooka and Powara proved the

only act strong enough to draw th^
crowd out of Its slCimber. The col-
ored comedy and song team made
every gag draw returns, quite a
feat Took their euatOmary encore.
They ahould ask «*Cut'' Kahl* for
more dough on the strencrth of this.

The Gray family, alx youagatm

phyMolan, known
to many playera, waa arrested on a
warrant charging him with oon-
spiraoy. aworn out by Dr. IBarle C.
Mitchell. tl79 N. Clark street. Dr.
Mitchell allegea he was beaten by
three men, hired by Dr. Halaa, In
his offlces after he attempted to
have Dr. Helss evicted from the
Lake View building. William
Kenny, pugilist, and his two com-
panions are held. Halaa wna once
physician for
tagta olnMlta

Lloyd and Briaa at tha Tower
show nothing away from the usual
style of comedy acrobatic, but they
were anjoyad Immanaaljr No. 2.

Opening at the same theatre last

weeTa last half with Cycle of Col-
or, ^onr-glrl paalag tnm. It Is not
so much the posing aa the lighting
effecta that count hare. Trick light-
ing appaaia to ho dono fk^m a
large box centre, whOe color effects

ara thrown in from wing lights.

Th# SMi aS in tlghto have fair flg-

uraa. A saod opanar far ||ig Intar-
medlatea.
Bragdon and Morrlagiy apotted

No. t. Turn has four people, one
a girl, a man acting aa "announcer"
and the named pair. Come^jr bits
are entertaining and acted in excel-
lent manner, but the finish la snudl
timey.
Wilson Bros are of the old aehaal

of Dutch comedy. They know their
stuff and scored here.

Billy Champ's Sycamore" fh-
mlHar hpn. Stands as a thriller

and Interesting. *

**Hotel Imperial.** a natural draw
film, helped huaineaa little. The B.
4k BL Tlvoll gets the south side mob.
And t|ien therero that New Wood-
lawn going up ft oompla oC hiadka

Mhnfred Kerwoln. treaaurar of the
Princess.- wUl be one of the treas-

urerf fttjl|a Auditorium doriog the
run of *BiiM Geatv* CSl8iK

After 14 weeka of enloitatlon
wofk* far the Oranada hallroom,
Hammond. Ind., Phil La Mar An-
derson has Joined tha Amodatad
PN8il a«ba te 'tMtaiSiw ' '

'

OKLAHpMA CITY
Claude Penrod haa been appoint-

ed manager for the central division
by F. B. O. for Oklahoma City and
Memphis, succeeding Cleve Afams.
transferred to the territory embrac-
ing Milwaukee, Bloux Palls. Omaha,
Des Moines and Minneapolis.

O. T. Willlama, manager of the
Quannah Theatre at Comanche,
Texas, suffered ft

two weaka aso.

Coffee A TQIlis are erecting ft

thofttra ftt i*aeryton, Tezai!.

Charles Rook Is erecting a new
theatre at Watonga, Okla.. to re-
place the one now located on a aide
stPtat ;-

' /:

A new theatre la being built by
M«« I«i SMhaa at WlMwlla^

~

A lioir $1S,008 theatre Is being
built bg .& W< :8|rals ftt Brady.
Texas, '..rjy

The Cozy theatre at Hollis. Okla.,
recently destroyed by lira, haa been
rebuilt

A new theatre costing $683,000
win be built at Beaumont, Texas,
by tha Jafftavon Amuaamant Co.

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NBBL

English's ^ * T.IM . CMBSSSBtlT
(Marx Broa.). v '

Cirele—«*Tha Overland BlMB^I
Paul Whiteman orchestra.

Keith'e—VaudevlUo (Naximova)*
Mutual—*'WivoUtiea^ (Mutual).
Palnaa—Vattdavmar*; •'Wlnga of

the BtoiM** (ShB).
ApoRa—**Tlia Kid Brother.'*
Ohio — "Tho POttanj**; Charlla

Oayia* OtohmdnL
^Colonial — «*Tha Auetl6neer"j
MarshaU WalfceCa "Whla
(revue).

(Jrimm.*
Lyrid-w^ 4lahP (Bgy^

Ca.

William M. Hough haa auoceeded
Roltare Bggleston at the local
Kelth-Albee house, the latter shift-
ed to Atlanta. Mk*. Hough, of
Philadelphia, served his appren-
tlopshlp under Harry Jordan In

Paul Wliltaman's orcAieatra at the
Circle thla week played four timea
daily. It was Whiteman'a flrat In-
diana appearance in a picture houaa

>alarat papi

Underlined bookings at Skigllah'g
are WlUlam Hodge in ''The Judge'a
husband," Jan. SI-Feb. 2; "Cralg'a
Wife.'* Feb. S-f ; Katherine (3omaU
In ''Tht MMB " V^:^-iS
(weak),.' :

'

III' ii' 'riT'
-

Fred Sanders has a ten-years'
lease on the new Fountain Squaro
theatre to bo Included In a atruc*
ture at Prospect and Shelby streets.
The l,80f capcaity houat will ba
ready by spring.

Tho Philadelphia Symphony Or-
cheatra, Feb. 81, and tha dineinhftti
Symphony, April 18, are boolBid
here hy Ona B. Talbot olBceg. >

The Heidelberg chorus will be fea*
tured at the Lyric Feb. It (week).

SOL WAGNER

Wiliii EABMJ waamsa
jPlayinS at ihB
w Grem MUl
CHICAGO

Bookinf High Clasa
Stage AttraaBana

T# KMion Picture tHai
Exclusively

PlralMr Atbractins. \ml
Wos4s TiMBtrs BMb*

CHICAGO

LOU BOLTON
Artists' Representathre

Bpoking Pietare Houtm9^
Caf—, ClahM

Suite 808, Weeds Buildiap

CHICAGO

IVAN FEHNOVA
CteellT* Ocahw el

New Ideas In Ballet, Toe. Character*
Acrobatic and Contortion Dancing. CUms
and private lessons for beffinnera. CSonM
plete routines civen to advanced
iB one to three private lessons.

ARNOLD a nOniOTA 8TUDT08
6*9 Lyse-Ncaly BMf. Pli*s» Wabxh t4tf

CHICAtO. ILL.

SCENERY
DTB gOSftniT. vnOUR CUStAINg
II. WE8TCOTT KING STUDIOS
ttM W. V— Be*ee_§tg;_Chlgige__

RKMODBUBDTheFROLICSRBDBCORATSD

m MOgT BBAimFUL OAVB IH WSBL9
tl Bast 22(1 atreet (opposite "L." station). Chieaie» IIL

The RendesTous of the Theatrical Stars
CnnO AND FOI^TTICAL CELBBRITIM

RATrif flAT.f.KT. Manner
\ T I '
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Tmoo Entirm Floon m tim

Forty-aix Story.Towv o/ the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Coolest Location in Toum
Aiop the TmUeat Hoiel in thm World

CrOSB to the roof of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and cooled by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 4l8t floors are set apart entirely for theatrical

guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a
late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect aoeliH

Anif aecun against intemiptioii.

1»944 OuUide Roomt—Each With Bath
Every loom is outsidet with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last BMned ig particihifly- appreciated by proftiatoiial guests; it

completely prevents contact between pntcdna and hotel employees viAeB fanmdfy,
shoes, etc, are sent out or returned, i^ao» witii the ,''|^ille^ tetweb yw am aee
Ciltoft bifase admitting them.

The Morrison stands floser tfMH any other hoM to tiieatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet at this central location rooms are rented for $8.50 to $• tlmt would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals hero are so valoaUa
1ilil^^^,^t^ rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

Tli# Wondarfnl Tomce Garden
—the Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restaurant, is nationally famous for

pilrfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is

a favorite teHdesvous for lunch and dimier, and, particularly* lor after>theatre

parties*

- BROADCASTING DAILY FROM STATION WSWS

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLINa
-"Craig's Wife."

Shub«rt — ^'Vagabond King" (2d

Cox—"Why Men Leave Horn*,*

Keith'»—Vaude. and Dime.

. Palae« — "Midnlgbl Ktos" and
^ude.
Olympic—Jimmle Cooii^ JItVtte

^Columbia).
EmpreM—aM»llf ftnd FilUuPi IVu-

tual). •

Capitol—"I-adlc8 at Play.-^
Walnut —- "Kid Brother^ <2d

week).
Strand--"Man of the ForeaU**

Qifta—"The Passionate Quest."

Shubert did its biggest week's

buniness last season with "Vaga-
¥oiid King/' which Is continuing
a heavy draw this week. The hotise

wiU be dark next week. By way of

eontrast, "A Jass Singer," with
George Jessel, registered its lowest
Week of road business at the Grand
Ittst week. The play drew favorable
Sotices from all local dally critics,

iMiva Russell Wilson of the Times-
tftAt. WltBon rapped Bddle Cantor
when "Kid Boots" played here a
couple of seasons sin^ce. The Marx
Bros.' draw failed to win Wilson's
approval also. The Times-Star is a
lionie-town boosting sheet, but it is

known tn theatrical circles that
W-llson's policy is distasteful to

mmrloiui production backers and
*f anything. Is tending

to •llBdnats Clncy a* H week stand.

Ifary Nugent and Robert Bentley.
leads; Neil McFec, Juvenile, and
Bradford Hatton are new faces in

the National Players, succeeding
Richard Allan, Dorothy Blackburn.
William Phelpes and William Pol-

lardt Bismbsrs of the stock company
tot mmo wMks.

Roy H. Haines (First National),

retiring president of Film Board of

Trade, was presented with a wrist
watch by film men at a banqutt in

bis honor recently at Hotel Alma*

•Improvements fai amount of $150.-
000 will be ismde 10 ChCHtrr Park
before the summer resort opens its

season Decoration Day, 'tis an-
nounced by Charles Bohler. one of

the local business men who took
over the lease on the place held for
>ear8 by tha kita CoL Ike Mar-
tin.

Management of Carflrld Hotel, by
•rdar af U. 8. District Judgs Hick-

— — _—
SMOigpsrt nas poscaa douci our it

will not permit sale of liquor on its

premises and will discontinue jazzMA aad danaingr ta Ita Silver 0Hp-
par cafe for four months. It was
althsr that or padlock tha cafe for
CO

"

Hamlin R. Fordyce, 41, who op-
erated 8AXY. Cincinnati's first radio
station, in 1920, died of apoplexy at
his home here Jan. 20. He pre-
dicted the success of trans-Atlantic
telephony in 1924 and conducted ex-
perfments that helped advance
radio. In late years he was 'den-
tlllad with the Crosley RadM Corp.
Fordyce's first broadcasting was of
phcmographic .music and weather

MINNEAPOLIS
Metropoliton—"The Qreen Hat."

8h u bert **Allaff tha Deacon"
(Bainbridge Players).

Hennepin*Orpliaimi—Vauda aiid
pictures.

Pantages—^Vauda and pictures.

Palaaa—'The Love Nest" HeCMI-
Brldge tab).

Seventh Street—Vanda and pic-
tures.

Qayety^^'Step Alqnf" (MutnaDw
•ute—"Tha La^ la BmkMP attd

stage show.

Strand—"We're in the Navy Now"
(second week).

Qarriak—"Sununar BaclMlam.''

Lyria—'Xovs 'Bm and Leava *:

"Sin Cargo."

Two theatre u used tha radio for
advertising purposes last week

—

"Rose-Marie" company, at the Met-
ropolitan, and Gene Tunney, play-
ing a Pantages angagemant.

Back from New York, "Buzz"
Bainbridge has informed the public
that he is negotiating with Marjoric
Rambeau, Bdith Taliaferro, Fay
Bainter, Emily Stevens, Jana Cowl
and William Hodge for appearances
as guest stars with the Bainbridge
Players (Shubert stock) this spring.
Kadi .'WM.son he winds up by hrlnf?-

ing prominent Broadway players
here for brief engagements with his
company, those of past years having
included Florence Reed, Mrs. Leslie

Carter, Blanche Turka. Horance
Rittenhouae and Lee Bakar.

The city council Ifglslatlon com-
mittoc has recommended an ordi-

nance which will compel all radio
broadcasting stattona af more than
r)0 watts power ta asova outside the
city limits.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting—Jan. 24-20, "Katja"; 27,
Boars' Head of Syracuse University
in "Beyond the Horison"; 28-29,
Otis Skinner's "Hooar af the Fam-
ily."

B. r. KaitliV-VaiidaTllla, pic-
tures.

Temple—Jan. 24-26, "Powder Puff
Frolic"; 27-29, vaudeville, pictures.

Btrand — "^a Kid Brothar,"
"Junior Follies" (presentation).

Empire—"Nell Gwyn" (1st half).
"Corporal Kate" (2d half).

Eckel<-*'Michaal StrogolT (week).

Bavasr—^^PTInnlng tha Fntarttjr/'
"Galloping Through."
Regent—"It Must Be Love."

Hsrvard—"Take It From Me.-
Palaee->"Hold That Lion."

Wally Ch-isham. tocal dancing
juvenile, has been added to C. B.
Maddock's "Bag o' Tricks.'^ VMm
featured with Ciga Wood.

Charles R. Hill has been elected
president of the Sjrracuse Cinema
Critics Club, auspices of "The
Herald" to foster interest in plc-
tmres as an art.

The Hollander Yiddish Troupe
paid another visit here Jan. 23,

presenting "Orphana af tha street"
at the Wieting.

'*KatJa," at the Wieting this week,
sold out for Jan. 16. The house
taken by the lumbermen's conven-
tion on an outright "buy."

The Happy Hour In Fulton has
been leased by J. P. Carrigan of this

city.

If the Cortland 0>unty Fair is

to be continued, it must be on a
difterent basis, directors determined
at a meeting at Cortland last week.
The fair has an indebtedness of
about $50,000, with 1928 premium.s
still unpaid. An attempt will be
made to turn over the fair to the
Cortland County Farm Bureau.

at TAwr«>noft TTnivpraltv wtudentw
are campaigning for Sunday movies
in Canton. The Hill Npwb, colle-

giate publication, pollled the student
body and found tOS favored Sunday
fllm.M, with only 85 opposod. A Pe-
tition will be circulated and ftled

with the village fathari.

prioea Jto. St. Is tha fatvra, tha
house will have pictures and a fea-
ture act for the first half, and five
acts of vaudavUla and a pkitnia for
tha test hau;

Although knocked unconscious
when he slipped fram the car steps
as the minstrel troupe was disem-
barking from a train at Herkimer.
Kilbom Jaekson, af tka *t3eorgU
Minstrels" was able to appear at the
opening performance at the Liberty
theatres

The Avon, Wntfrtfiwn, operated
by the Hchines, clianged policy and

Automatic ticket venders will be
InstoHed in all Rabbins houses in
Utica. recently taka» ftalT iff til*

Schine intsrsata.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM N. COHEN

Broadway—"Summer Bachelors."

Liberty—"Tell It to tha Ma-
rines" (second week).
Majsstia ' "Tha OaMraT (aaoottd

week).

Musia Ba»—wm King muaioal
stock.

Rivals—"Tha Kid Brother.*

Psaple'a—"London.**
Columbia—"The Cheerful Fraud."

Blue Mouse—"Forever After."

Pantages—Pan vaude. and pic-
tures.

Hipaodrama—Plcturea ant Wlia.'

CisHie Loftus, scheduled to open
at Pantages last week, was foc^ad
to cancel, due to a bad aald.

Sid Schuback, local theatre man,
and connected with the film game
for many years, will manage Unl-
versal's new IJacoln theatre, when
it opens aomatlma next month.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium—"Potash aad Parl-
niutter."
Maryland—K-A vaudeville.
Guild—"Patience" (lath weak).
Fard's—"Rio Rita."

The VsRrabonders' production of
"Outward Hound" wan thf» out«t?in<l
ing local little theatre production of
the season to date.

Manager C.;\HT\^y, Warnor-Metro-
politan, iH arrauKinK a privato show-
ing of "Don J\ian" nnd the Vita-
phone accompaniment at tho loci I

Warner hounc Jan. 23. A change in
policy at this theatre takes place
Jan. 24.

CLEVELAND
Hanna-."The Shelf."

Ohia~"Beau Qeate" (3d week).
Colonial — *'Homa Tawnara"

(stask). r •,/-•> - v,

••••-^ *l«i4f^ Oi waskK •

Pslaea-^tiMiiik «aaaNlMr SMka-
lors.**

Loew'a Al^%-Ta«d% •XaAr !
Ermine."

109th Bt. — Vaads^ '^ITkm af

Cfrsta -mn CSuso/^
Hip—^Vaud% *'lilBBi gf iiaffai.''
l^^ew*. 8Uta~Ta««a* 0««*'^
t^Wa BINlRNm -JiMkBrlk

Worth.**

i^.f!!?'"^*^"""^'**^
and JSC- bar-

tulr
' ' "^^'"t^' ^ iniiiiiiiL" II

J

Loaw'a Camaa—"Kid Brothar" (td

Broadvtia — Tiiwiii^ "Tbmo Tan

Loew's Psrk—"Woire aothing."
Loew'o Liberty—"The Temptress*

"The Vagabond Kln«/' Hannik
next wtsk.

Billot Nusrent, Ohio State Unl-
X*"SL^y alumnus, at OMaaast watB
In 'Tha Paar Nut."

A croup of anfarad Ttoltora show*
cred the Playhouse stage with eggs
last night during the thl^ act of
tha Iriah satira* "Juno and tha Pay*
cock."
One of the eggs hit Ruth Feather,

leading lady and wife of William
Feather. Cleveland publisher. Tha
Playhouse* local amateur groups
preseht*modemist drama nightly.

Mrs. Feather's part in the play
was that of Mrs. Boyle, wife of the
Irish captain around whom the play
centers.

Police flying squadrons and two
patrol wagons rushed to the fi^'eno
anfl took Mix pcrsonw into custody.
At the fourth prc( ln<'t polic«> nta-

tlon they told police tli« y had hoard
the play innulted the Irish and had
H«>ne to inv*fHtiga(*\ Th*»y admitted
that they had Ilred tho eggs bet.au8e
f'"rt«in lines in the play were In-
sults to honest, deront Irinh folk.

After MrH. Feather waw Btruck,
Max Elscntat, stage manager, rang
down the curtain and api^eared in
front with a demand that the in-
vad'-rs leave. They refused and ha
v:\\\i i\ f)oiii (> Tin y iie to appear in
police court later in the week.
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By HARDIE MEAKIN
B«iatco—"Wild Man of Borneo,"

(MW); next, "Potash and Perl-

mtttter. Detectives"; Feb. 7. Helen
Hayes in "What Every Woman
Knows"; 14th, 'Pickwick."

National—"On Approval"; next,

•nSweet Lady ' (new muelcal eom-
•dy).

Pol "Student Prince"; next.

-What Prtce Glory" (film).
Earle—Vaude-Pcta.
Kaith't—Vauda.
•trand-—Peto-muaical tab.
Wardman Park—*'Th« Traaaui^'

(film). ^
Qayety—Bennle Leonard In '^r.

Battling Butler" (Columbia).
Mutual—"Pretty Babies" (Mu-

tual),''''
PICTURES

Columbia—"Scarlat Iietter;' Ui for

Metropolitan — "Summer Bach-
alors"; next, "Lady in Krmine."
Palaoa—Irene Franklin; "Strand-

ad in Paris"; next, "Little Journey."
Rialto—"Night of Love" (2d

0; next, *«Caiitfd»aB.'*

' After developing a "radio club"

fla*WRC the Palace Is dispensing
titlh tbia publicity plug the current
we^k. With the station now on a
irtrictly commercial basis the Loew
management could not see tba fee

•kad for tba bdur.

: Waahlngton's opera war between
jiilouard Albion, director-general of

tta Washington Opera Co.. and
Jaoquea Samoussoud, hla former
orchestra director, has now reached
tbe courts, with the latter demand-
ing an accounting from Alblop.
Samouasoud claims the opera

eampany received large sums of
money from guarantors to defray
loayes, and has reimbursed these
guarantors by given tbem tiekata,
which the musician claims Is Indi-

ractly aelUag tbem. In tbIa man-
nek'. It la dafaned. $2.Mt was dis-
tributed among the backers with

. none, howeyer, being paid to him
te refwyment for advaneaa totaling
pM, plus his fee of $l,50a for 0oin>

itlon as oonduotor.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Shubert Taek—Al Jolson; next
•lien Hur."
Majestia — "Charm** (MeOanry

stock)

.

Buffalo—"Kid Brother"; Pom-
padour's Fan," Egbert Van Alstyne.
Hipp—"Silent Lover"; vaudeville.
Loew's—"Tell It to the Marines";

vaudeville.
Lafayette—"Private Issy Murphy"

vaudeville.
Qayety—»'t3lva and Taka" (Co-

lumbia).
Qardan—"Spead Oiria of im"

(Mutual).

"Green Fruit." new- Freneh musi-
cal adapted by Gladya Ungar, atar-
ring Mitsi, will show at tba Sbtkbart
Took Feb. 14. Maurie Rubena and
Fred Coots supplied the melodies
and the cast includes Eddie Garvle.

Btbel IntropOdI, firic Blore. Ernest
Lambei^ Marjorie Leach, Ethel
Morrison, ILJUian Lane, Josephine
Queat, Virginia Fiaalnger, Duane

Uaved to have been on its last legs

in atoek at tha Wm9ir% kas picked
up nicely and are now In a fair way
of getting good business. The al-

moat eomplata^ abaanoa of decent
road shows gave them a braik Tbe
company is a good ona.

"Tbe Uptown" drew a publicity

plug for "Exit Smiling" last week
when they announced that Beatrice
Llllie would fly from Loa Angeles
to Toronto to attend the premiere
of tbla, bar tot, picture. Sba dito't

come of course. This house has
changed iU opening program froin

Monday to Saturday fottowlng the

move made by PUitafii Mvaral
months ago. ,

English players, road and stock,

have dominated Toronto for three

weeks. Matheson Lang and London
company from Lyceum opened the

year with a return of "Cblneae Bun-

SalSri'lSirr*;^^^^^^^^ ^' FitzRandolph New-
Jew." both playing capacity each for bo^ N^^^^^ F
a week. Then cama tba llrat visit

| ^'i™^??*^?®!?'. ^

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Capitol—"The Better 'Ole," with

Vitaphone orchestra; alao Markm
Talley« Four Aristocrats and "Volga
Boatman" song, all Vitapbona. JT^t
showing in Maaaachuaatta.

Poli'a Palaoa FIvo set«'^I«oa-
don" (fllm).
Broadway — "Valencia" - "White

Black Sheep."
Btit^**ThBX Model from Paris"

-

"Oh%iby." 'v .

Fox'ar-"atafo' MadttOM"-**Cro8aad
Signals."
Stata—"Kandy Kida" (Mutual).

Famoua Playera may buy a large
mia at Fkll Rlvar, Majaa^ aa a site
for a thaatra.

Blanche Loretta Whita, Is, Mai-
den. Mass.. theatre cashier, is miss-
ing, and police here belfeve she haa
elopad. • " '

: t

dent hotal Moiwl anoa. Ita. 11^
he Alfred Qw XMl|IUay Baviia was
tba featura.

Charles Wakefield Cadman, writer
and composer of Indian aonga, ap-
peared la conjunotloa wlUi tha
CoUaaum |d-plece orchaatra Jan. St.

Storey and Lee. who closed their
South African theatrical bookings
at Johannesburg, ai^ now en route
to Cairo and AMnirarla. Egypt,
opening in Cairo late in February.
This act was booked by Edward J.
Fisher of Seattle. From Egypt they
go to London.

Nelson, Patrick Clayton and Gordon I
•

J^Vly-Carte to Canada with "Mi^ I
members of the Northampton Rep-

Keith. Ikado" and "GondoUara." Perfect I
w^onr Co. for the past two winter

London ensemble, sdatlllatlns solo
A new picture theatre will be

j^i^^ brilliant sets, splendid madri-
erected in Lackawanna, a Buffalo „allan chorus and ininUtabla "busi-
suburb, by Martin Ryan, Bernard ^^^^

.
. - . ^ .

McDonald and John O'Connor of

ara aagagad to wad..

The New Haven (Conn.) Ciiamber

HduaW'uniformly good^flrat \ot Commerce has made elaborate

week In a town where Savoy operas P>*n« 'or the New Haven Progress
the Steel City, and Thomas Gardner,

j^^^-^^ ^een done for nearly !• years Exposition Jan . 26 -Feb. 6. ^

Buffalo. i by good locaJ company now defunct 1 . ^, r~ », m
and showing new possibilities ©f -A ftl™ company is negotiating for

The past fortnight has been one k^^^ig^j singinc la a city f•tw^n* the purchase of Pine Island, located
of the heaviest theatrically' that
Buffalo has known in nuiny seasons.
In both pictures and legitimate,
business has been at capacity. The
/current week sees Jolson literally

turning them away at the Teck and

for choAd muiile.

The English Players, at the Emr
plr6 (stock); gava* Vfleaming per-
formance last w^ek of Milne's '^Mr.

Pim Passes By."- This company

In .Lily PoBd, Bansas, Maaa^ fUburb
I

of Lynn, - •
•

Two ftlma^were daatroyed by Ihra
In the booth' of the Lawler theatre.
Qreenlleld, Maaa., Jan. 20;

.
Qeorge

Wallle Ford heading the McGiury locaMy organised from VapUair fteT- I Patnada, projactlonlat,' waa allghtly
stock for top-notch takings. At toe

| last October, and haabit»#ailisburaa4|i^^^

Mrs. Effingham Town^nd. a lo-

oal aociety woman, ia now acting as
lioatsas In the Palm Coart of the
Hotel Mayflower. Sidney Slden-

'a ^ONheatjra la the dance fea-

Meyer Davis furalahed the music
for Waahingtoa'a . Mggaat annual
ball, the Bal Boheme. Nat Bruslloff
led a 20-piece combination for the
affair.
Nelson B. Bell, publicity director

for /the 18 Stanley-Coandall houses,
la again reportlnf ragitllai'ly'aflir a

aC lolnbaco. •

'

May Wirth and the Wlrth family
made a new record at the Ekirle last
week. Plus the extra publicity for
the aecond anniversay of the house
tha show topped^ all -, pravloua

Liaaa aaaoiaa mm a known damcii

Jacob KabatsBlck
theatre.

has sold the
Mlddletown.

same time, heavy artillery has been ^^^^ businesa.
brought up in . the picture houses. ' ^ *

TeU It To the Marines," spotted i pavarsham had a repeat week of | Middlesex
at J^w's is countered by Sheas ..j^^ j^i^y "Squaw Conn., to Chelso Arrigoni, Durham,
Buffato with Lloyd'a "Kid Brother," ending a thraa woakaT an- and .Oriando Pelllcia, New Haven,
apparently a deliberate offset. It is gagement in the Princess* new poll- The auditorium of the building was
Uie. first Lloyd fllm to play the Uy popular atara at |L60 and |1. deatroyed by fire about a month ago.
house. The Lafayette offers 'Pri- g^. .truck a snag- with a aoratch It wlU r^pon In a few montha.
vate Iny Murphy," a type of fllm company on the start, Mtt pollad up
!^^L*?.A*^ I to a fairly good flnlah. | Louis Cohn and Harry Cohen.
standing room at thlo houaa.

The Lafayette Square and War-
ner Brothers have arranged for the
inatallatlon of the Vitaphone at tbe
Lafayette beginning Feb. S7.

Word received by Gertrude Ederle

Nance O'Neill followed with a ro- SprlngMi, hava acquired tha dar
tnantlc and personally vivid per- den (Alms), a downtown "grind"
formance of "The Passion Flower"; house. The Cohens own all of the
this wieak with her_Belaaeo theatre

|
*«aaooiiirf|inr houaeo In Springfield

presentatlim OC ' _
Love." .

. " •
1 While the stage hands of theatres
in Torrington, Conn., were attend

-

German films came laat week with ing a banquet, the Alhambra theatre
at Shea's last week that her uncle a rush after the negative embargo ofllca was robbed of 11,000 in cash
had been killed in an auto accident of the Ontario oaBiM»i% tfftowing ajid'a ffiS diamond ring,
caused cancellation by the swim- I "Variety," cut to seven reels, at the
ming star of |Mveral exhibitions at Uptown to good business, with a | To settle the question of whether
local tanka ' schedulad for morning Beethoven (Centenary) single reel the people of Pawtucket, R.' L,^want
hours. So much space was given playing Into the Hambourg Trio—

|
Sunday shows—it ia the only city in

the uncle's death and the consequent Boris Hambourg. Bpivak a^d Regi- the State not granted thia privilege
cancellationa, that it was necessary' — » ^* »rD.A.-iw. ^t.. — .

for the theatre management to ad-
ditionally advertiao the regular ap-
pearanca of "Trudy.*'

nal Stewart • At LoaWa UFA'S by the Legislature laat year tha
*Faust" drew capacity honaea. On-
tario's first look at German films.

TORONTO
By Q. A. t.

Royal Alexandra—"The Gondo
liera" (D'Oyly- Carta Opera Ck>m-
pany).
Princess—"Stroagar Than Love'

(Nance O'Neil).
Vieteria — "Tha Lovo oC

Shong" (stock).
Empire — *'Lord Richard in the

Pantry" tOnMl atoek).
H ippod rome—Vaudeville.
Qayety—"Aloma of tha South

Seas'* (Columbia).
Panta«aa— *nR^laparlns WIrao,'

vaude.
Loaw'a — ** litHa Voorlng^'

vaude.
Tivoii—"The^.LAdy In Ennlna."

At the Uptown, under new policy,

I

opening Saturday last week, Beatrice
|

Llllie cama back smiling to her na-
tive city in *nsxlt SmlUag,*"
Jack Pickford, also bora hi
ture opened big oa
homo-town atara.

Chamber of Commerce has request-
ed resldenta to algnlfy their attitude
on tha queatlon.

At the 76th annual meeting of
Colt's Band. Hartford^ Conn.,

with following oflFIcers were elected:
Pic- President, A. R. Blumenthal; vice
two

I
president, R. Hart; treaaurer, H.
EL Freed; secretary. K. B. Segee;

, X » - A « *
.librarian, William Otto; custodian

"Scarlet Letter," at the Regent, ©f equipment. Charlea Skinner:
opened with blg.lnvltatloB andience. leader. Henry Schonrock. Mr. Blu-

Bii
I
but failed to go over as big aa It meathal waa appointed busin
deserved, partly owing to Lillian

| m
Gish not equaling her^ravloua pic-
tures hero. ••White Blaak Sheep,**

j The Connecticut Cities Entertaln-
at the Tivoli,- with Barthelmeas, nkvnt Corp. haa Incorporated at
made good imprasston. "Swe^ dletown, with the following officers
Boala yorady," >t^ Plmtata^ did

| President, Alfred E. Gottesman;
big business. muOB fhaaka ta PitMy

|
vice-presidents, Lena Ctottaamaa

aihirley Mason. « Michael Levlaoa:
Roland Hayea, at Maaaay HaB, [Harold Eldridge.

drew S.200 people week before last,

'

« . m ' ^^^mmM /.^ I f."2 '®'^J5'*i£S'*? I ^« Gteldstein Brothers have In-
Regent—•'Tha Soarlat Laltar^ (tdlUeder, daaoloa aad .apMtaala. His ataUed a new organ in the SU'and

Uptown — "Bxlt BmUing,** Jack
Arthar^ Ckuraom.'? • ^ ^
Maatar HaN—Jeaaa Ctordoa (ooa-

cert).

Tha Theatre QiilM' of Canada ba-

JHE Mr M fi» NOVELTY ^3G£|UC
STUDIOS m a new letting—ifi own honm, Tkk

marks the opening of a new era in the life of the NOV«
ELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, for it witnesses the removal

and concentration of all its departments into the Noveltjr

Scenic Studios Building at 340 West 41st Street, New
Yofk Ckf. It meant greater eficieiiqr nchieved ihroiigli

the eoMolidaticin of ofkMt ttudioe, detigmni^ crealbe 'ted

eqwiMilil departmenls, at well at die contlnictMm aad

maaitlncliiring departmentt into one dote unit

first big audience here, Mstoted by
|
(dims), Holyoke. Mass., replkcTiilS

Metropolitan Opera, returns for the
fourth time to her old home town

,

With tha National (nioni% former SFATTI P
pvpll Of 1^. Aibart Befa, aoadpetor. •^c/^ i i i-r-

By DAVE TREPP
Metropolitan—'"rBlosaom Tlma.*^
Pr«sidant--*Xlro«iada for I^lvoroa^

(stock).
Orphaum—Vauda.
Pantagta *«peedlnt Vanua,

vauda
^ifth Avanua—**Hotel ImparlaL"
United Arliela-^'We'ra la the

Navy Now."
Blue Mauaa—forever After.**
ColuitiMa—**The Prince of Temp-

ters."

Bmbaaay—**Oolng Crooked.**
Coliseum—-TeU 1% te the Ma-

rines" (2d week). .

United Artists theatre, Seattle's
flrat "long run" house, opened last
week. This Is the old Liberty, re-
modeled, operated 50-60 by U. A.
and Pacific Northwest Theatres,
Ine. Ernest Bussell is featuied*
orgaalat.

It mtUM greater econonqr and more efficient tervice in the

cfealioB, develoipiiBeiit cieeiilion of Drat>efiet»

Settmgt* Soettivy md PreteiHgtinn Settmgt*

Ui U9 B€ 9i Smrvkm io You

DRAPERIES

STAGE
SETTINGS

SCENERY

PRESENTATION
SETTWGS

ORIGINAL IDEAS
INSTAC^E

DECORATIONS

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
340 West 41st Street, New York City

PImnm LACkawaiiM 9233-9234-9236

Stitteea nights In February have
>een'8old by Bill MoCurdy of the
Preaident theatre to local clubs and
organizations. The Elks take the
house for a week at $11,500, which
gives the Duffy Players an assured
profit. This s^unt of the selling
tha houses oH alow nights haa
proved a big money maker for tha
local DuCy houae.

NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN

8hubert-^"A Night in Spain.**
Bread—"The Road tb Rome.**
ProotoKa—Vaude and *Xove 'BSm

and Leave 'Em."
Loaw'e State—Vaoda aai

lege Days."
Newark—Vaude and "Her Indis-

cretion.**
Moaqua~"Tha Qenaral" and

vaude..
Braa#trd .»Paradlaa for -Two** and

vaude. . «k

RiaHO-^"Don Juan" and Vita-
phone (fifth week).
Fox Terminal—"The Auctioneer**

and "Striving for Fortune."
Capitol—.-Ifotharhood'*.' (aeeoad

week).
Goodwin—"The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth."
M iner's Empire—"Wlna^ . Womfm

and Song." •
,

Lyrio—"Band Box Revue.**
Orpheum—"BtopplA' TitBle** and

fllma.

An attempt was made last week
in Weat Orange to close tbe the-
atres Sundays, but it failed. VIM
attack was made in connection wtth
the opening of the new LlawelQm
Tuesday, but the authorities decldfed
that If they closed the theatres'
Bundaya they would have <o closa
all other bualneea under .the atttt*
law.

i

•Motherhood^ at tha OafltalM
done very well, with a men only,
and women only, policy, and baa
been held ow. In oonneetlon with
the picture Kresge Department
Store and the Ledger were tied up
with a baby ooateat.

The Rialto has got on its feet
with "Don Joan** and tha Vitaphone,
Which end a five weeks' run thia
week. Business haa been unexpect-
edly good. Next week "Tell It to tha
Marines," with a Vitaphone pro-
gram. Is announced at the same
prices, $1.65 top. It Is understood
that "The Bettle 'Ole." with the
Vitaphone^ will come later to tha
hovsew

me

s
Full 8lae

SielMiMlv Wdiirtbg.^mk
$50.00

Uhtest all*wftnee oa jomr old tnink
WHto for Mew Catalogaf

* TAYLOR'S
Itl 7tk Ato.
NKW TOBX

if B. lUwdolph St.

CHICAGO

A weekly publication, similar to
"Screenland" for the Pacific North-
weat theatres, is now published for
the Hamrlck houses, the Blue
Mouse, Egyptian, U^towa ad Laki-
slde» aU in SeatUa.

10
FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAtr

STAGE
DANCING

! etretelilag and
Llmberins Exerclsel

Now at

132-136 W. 43d 8ft.

New York

"Tell It to the Marines'* (Lon
Chaney) proved a great draw at
the Coliseum, the feature held over
a second week. This is the first
time since A. C. Raleigh took over
this house business necessitated a
holdover.

William Winder's orchestra and
Cirace Hamilton, sololat, are at
ilamrlok'a Sgyptlan.

At the opening of the n<ew Pres-

1711
Br*«dwM
Nmt VnI

Schneider Studios, Inc.
STAOC DRAPERIU

ODBoadrlothi. VaadovUl*
ItM, ThMtrteal IVaett

117 W. 47tli St. New Vwt
Bryant 1169
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nas^the Honor to Announce that, by
^tlieTerms of an Agreement just arrived at,

it has secured the Exclusive Rljghts to the —

K
'

•3; •

^^^^^^^

Muyf<!al Authotitie/ are tJnanimoiiy inAddaimind Mit.KAHN*2;
6mpo/itioji/ a/ aKewDepaftufe inModemMu/i^ andPredict ioi him
a ProminentHidte in the CoAtemooi

"

FOltOWING YOU AROUND"
Et TANGO.^KROQU^T

SevejigJ OiJierJPopul^rNovelWe/' snds Unique Jirie/* c£
"MINIATURE RHAR/ODIEr'*ife-^;gi7<>Mj/Otdie/iuMnrmJ^^prntkiion

Watch for them lit .^ub^ecment AnnoMncewient^x*
.

, ,—, ^ ^—f— '—'—f—-

—

JACK MILLS.iNC
MU/IC PUBLI/HER/
JACK MILL/ BLD6. NEWYORK « N.Y,
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LOS ANGELES

ProftMlonal* hav« th« fr— um off Varivty**

Lot AngtlM OMm for InforMttltoiii Mall

may ba a4Jrim< aapa VarMr> Ofcipwaw
Bldf.* Loa Angalaa. It will ba h*M tubjoot
ta call or forwarM, ar advartitai Im Va-
riety's Letter LItL

Orpheum circuit calied last week
,at their local houio 'Innovation

Week." They really meant to tell

folka that they had nomething new
to offer In the way of ontertain-

ment. They forgot that ••units"

have been playing the house right

along this season and even last and
possibly forgot that their patrons

might have got the idea they were
elllng entortalmnottt in bulk form.
However, they never advertised the

fact before, but last week plucked
up enough courage to advertisa and
program the fact that Herman Tlm-
berg had put together the show
and was responsible for the stag-
ing and presentation of six af the
aight acts on the bilU

' It really was nothing to brag
about so far as Timberg's contribu-

tion waa concerned when the bat-

ting average from tha hit stand

-

palttC was concerned just .333 could

ba allowed the producer with his

team being s'<x times at the plata
4ind striking out four of them.
The program had listed as one of

the turns "Something for Noth-
ing," possibly meaning that the act

cost nothing, so far as talent was
conoemed. It really waa worth
nothing, as nothing was seen with
the turn Just being a chance for
Herman Timber)r to go from his
own act in one to a larger spot in

three, where the ^
piano was planted.

However, one cannot blame the
aetOrs for that. They had to trudge
through two hours of labor and
were probably esdiaustad when it

came to doing something for noth-
ing. Then, again, the folks at the
Orphetlih With tha Timberg idea of
vodvil presentation hurled a lot of
people at the cash buyers Just as
may do with those maaieino shows,
which some vodvil executives are
familiar. The only difference, of
course, being that tha Orpheum
charges |1.65 outright for a seat,

while the medicine men give their
asats free and if the eostumers like
the show why, of course, they may

• pay a "buck" for a bottle of medi-
eina. Maybe trade would not have
been so good If the Orpheum folks
adopted the method of reimburse-
asant the medicine men have for
their entertainment. One saw more
doubling on ^this program last week
than has been done in this house
during its entire history, as a mat-
ter of fact one can go back furtlier
still and say in the entire history
of the Orpheum circuit satMr aa Tab
Angeles is concerned.
Proceedings started In a slow and

listless fashion with "A Night in a
Night Club," where a Jazz band

. holds forth and folks are inducted
Into the mannerism and mode of
operation practiced in a high
biders' night club. Sammy Timberg,
who for some unknown reason di-
rected the outfit of eight, Includ-
ing one woman, Eleanor Durkin, at
the piano, had his back to the bunch
as he contorted his body and swung
the baton. Then James Burke and
aMMia aC ttia troupa m« a Mttla aa-

ARMAND mni PERU
RICHARD J. powtaa
WARD aM VAN

VICTOR BAY
JIMMY KCS8CLL
AL LE CLAIRE

Stopped With Ua Laat Week

AMBASSADOR HOTEL
FRANCIteO^ CAL.

RALPH S. Omnr, llaaatw

tertaining, one way and•another, tin

old • Tubllc opinion" with the whis-

kers a mile long, came in broke up
the show, with the group then go-

ing Into the second stanza of the

Sammy Timberg endeavor which
was programmed as '**Tha Rebel-
lion." The program pointed out

that this was a satire on the pres-

ent craze of syncopation. This tima
at the piano Instead of Miss Durkin
was Timberg, who appeared very
nervous and stood throughout tha

Here one gets a flash also of Alice

Ridnor and Barbara Blair, **hot**

littia blonde "mammas" who try to

vamp old •'Public Opinion" and
finally did so with their physical

motion and appealing ways which
brought the turn to a slow close.

Then James Burke and Eleanor
Durkin appeared In a comedy sing-

ing and talking skit. Burke has
plenty of personality and knows
how to sell his chants. A good idea

would be to discard his moss-cov-
ered pop numbers.
Closing the first part and the only

wallop in this section was the sweet,

chick and talented Rosita, aided by
Paco Moreno and Pllarlca, all of

whom danced around to the tune of

the jazz band seen In two preceding
turns, but again with a new pianist

and diminished in size to seven
men. Rosita is the whole show
with her dancing with Moreno a
great asset with his Russian hock
stepping. But why the band on
the stage, autslde of dividing cost

between the numerous acts.

Opening second part was Jeanette

Haekatt and Harry Delmar In their

flash revue, "Luxuries." Here is the

biggest "flash" turn seen here in a
long time. Its costuming and scenic
embelli.shments are as pretentious

as those with any of the big musi-
cal revues. Tlia glrla ara a lively

lot who know how to step and sing.

Miss Hackett, with her stepping,

and Delmar, with hia aongs and
dancing, are Ideal leaders for a turn

of this kind. This act U a real set-

up as an individual turn for the pic-

ture houses. They can use it Intact,

as its stage settings are far better

than the average big picture baa
use.
Herman Timberg had the way set

for him. It was an out and out

cinch, as no matter what he did the

mob howled. He trotted out prac-

tically everyone whd was on tha bill

with him and all did their bit. He
also made It obvious that little Ro
slta Is no slouch when it comas to

doing "straight" for him. That girl

has the stuft one of these daysmay
enter the star mimic class, whan
Timberg got through with his

novelty shop gags he went into the

"Something for Nothing" Idea,

which was the "free for all" so far

an reimbursement for the circut was
concerned. However, it was not free

or especially great for those who
pay each w^eek to see eight acts at

the $1.65 scale, there was nothing
extra in It for them. It was Just a

little gagging on the part of Tim-
berg wrth a few of the people, and
it was long drawn out, making it

tough for the closing turn. "Color

Poems' 'an aggregation of eight

girls who did some nine different

poses. Most of the posing was done
to the backs of the departing

throng. Of course, there was noth-

ing new In the idea of the poses,

but they were well arranged and
llnishad with "Carry On" that called

for tha IHNI of tha Jjlwaioaa flag.

class in getting a lot of rhythm and
some comedy out of their taps.

They open with a pop song, callop-

Ing to effect on the final chorus.

Remington's Dogs, opening, were
liked. The only talking act on the

bin—Eddie Carr and Co.—waa an
oasis In a giggleless desert.

'

The Golden Violin was featured.

This Is an interesting mystery of-

fering, which managed toehold the
attention of the patrons. It Is geared
for laughs, with a plant requesting
song numbers. A violin contest for

girls, with a week's engagement at
the Pantages the prize, Is part of

the week's work for Miss Norma.
"The Music Master" fllm.

The 16th season of the Mission
Play will be Inaugurated in tha new
$600,000 playhouse erected in San
Gabriel the latter part of February.
The receipts from the first perform-
ance will be used to provide the
finishing touches to the playhouse's
decorations.

C. C. Pyle, de luxe sports pro-
moter, offered $100 to any of the IS
members of Red Grange's profes-
sional football team who could
catch footballs thrown from tha roof
of the Blltmore Hotel by Grange.
The stunt tied up traflSc and got

Pyle publicity. As none of the at-

tempts to spaar tha pigskins were
successful, it waa a great auocass
for Pyle.

Archie Mayo has completed
shooUng ' Rivals in Quarantine" for

Gotham productions. Ha Is now cut-

ting in order to start work on a
new feature scheduled to go into

production withtai tha nazt twa

OAKLAND, CAL.
ByWOODtOANlt

A new high price for theatre

rental was established here In the
leasing terms for the new West
Coast theatre to be erected on the

block bounded by 18th and 19th on
Telegraph, adjacent to the naw Or-
pheum.

It Is stipulated in the announce-
ments of the bond houses which will

make the loan and handle the pa
per that the West Coast pay ap-
proximately $2,000 a weak for 80

years and agree to expend at least

$200,000 on tha fumishinga and
equipment.
This sum is to Include the cost

of a pipe organ and is insured by
deposit of a cash bond for $100.0aO.

The cost of the theatre building Is

estimated at $2,000,000. and Its erec-

tion will be mado possible by the
Issuance of $1,110,000 of 6H per cent
serial gold bonds handled by the
three bond houses attending to the
financing.
The actual construction will be

under the direction of Maury I.

Dlggs and Weeks & Day of Oakland
and San Francisco. Capacity, S,500.

The site is 218 feet, with a depth of
250. The land is owned by a group
of local business men and financiers.
This starts activity along Tala-

graph avenue and Insures Oakland
a new theatre district north of the
intersection of 14th straat and
Broadway. It was In this area that
the Publix Theatres investigated
sites, but while work was announced
to have started long before this,

nothing has been done by Publix
publicly, evea ta selection of the
slta.

3AN FRANCISCO
The local managers' organization,

called the Allied Amusement Indus-
tries, has been reflnanead and has
moved into larger quarters. In the

Golden Gate Theatre building. At
the time of the musicians' strika last

fall the managers discovered their

organization was practically Insol-

vent, with the expense of sending a
man to Los Angeles to recruit non-
union musicians, leaving tho treaa-
ury wheezing on one lung. In tha
present line-up only two of the legit

theatres—the Alcaxar and President,
aperated by Terry Duffy—ara In-
cluded. The Columbia, Capitol,

Wilkes and Curran are not in the
organization for various

Since the death of Sam Lioverlch
all theatrical contracts for Foster
& Kleiser, local bill posters, are

negotiated bjr Hubert ("Putch")
Riemer.

936 80.
•HOAOWAV

Sale or Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wiokerwsra
Paplsr Maaha
Prolooue Settings
Lobby A Bsllream
Daearatiana

MOST OBIGINAL

COFFEE SHOP
! the OelieB Weal

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or Theatr*
Too Are Weieene

724 So. Hill SL Los Angeles

"Yellow," by George M. Cohan,
succeeds "The Dove" in the Belasco.

The promise of a well-balanced
bill was not fulfilled at the Pan-
tages last week. Labonltl, a xylo-

phonist, who would have been okay
as a deucer, was a let-down In

fourth assignment. His repertoire

Is almost perfect for the Pan cus-

tomers, being all jazz or seml-
classlcs jazzed up. The Golden Vio-
lin, flfth, and Pirate Treasure, clos-

ing, made it three musical acts In a
row. A mixed quartet singing heavy
opera with no excuse was so badly
off key that for a moment It seemed
as if it might be kidding. Act cur-
tained without a ripple.

Aaron and Kelly, two colored boys,
spotted No. 2, showed smartness and

For the annual autdniabile show,
I

to be held at tha Clvie AudHorlum
starting Jan. 29, Creatore, the long

i haired conductor, will install a large
orchestra. Paul Whiteaftaa waa tha

I

attraction at a former anta ahaw*

West Coast Theatres, Inc., haa sold
to Golden State Theatres, Inc., the
Diamond theatre, in the Fruitvale
section, across tha bay. Tha house
has baan dpaii only a few months.

Bert Ralton, killed during a hunt
in Africa, was one time a member of
Art Hickman's orchestra at the St.
Francis hotel. Raltoa liad hean
traveling abroad wltk aa affflhtatffa
for several years.

Henry Duffy will do the Joe Laurie
show, "If I Was Rich," soma time
in the spring, and plana to bring
out Louis John Bartels to play the
boisterous radio announoer. aaacted

Irvan Linesba, whose rose from
>ox-ofllce boy to theatre manager
and promoter in this state, died in
Los Angelas on tha day his pat
scheme for a theatre building hare
was put through by others.
Linesba returned from tha eaat

some years ago, picked the new site

of the West Coast Theatres, and at-
tempted to projaet a aommunlty
theatre, with a view to playing
stock, road Shows and concerts with
money to be raised through a stoak^
selling plan.
The sclnme failed, largely because

of tha location of tha proposed the-
atre, then considered out of the run-
ning. Since that time the trend of
buaineas haa chuasd^ this property
to double In value, until today it Is

rated at about |6,000.a foot—more
than Broadway ita»(Mrty was gatting
when LJnij^a waa at woHc

Stewart Wilson has resigned from
the Fulton Players, coincident with
announcing his wedding five months
ago to Ferrill Franaas Xolffl^t, nott*
profassionaL

Kenneth Means, house manager
for Nat Holt at the State, has been
transferred to the T. & J>. Jr. house
at Dunsmuir, and his plaaa hare
assumed by A. J. Brady.

The Hippodrome will celebrata Its

first anniversary next Sunday. The
Ackerman & Harris organization
took over tha defunot Lurle, changed
the policy for the nth time, and
have done business ever since. The
theatre Is actively managed hj Ed
Levy and Herbert Harris.

ara members of tha Hassen-Bea
Abdis Arabian Tumblers and Pyra<«
mid Bulldars at tha Qlobab

Following "The Studont Princa,'^
at tha Shubart tha houaa gata TPh^
Qrmm Hat" and "Old mitiMu*'

The London Hip circus opens a
week's engagemant hara Jan tU
under tha ausplcea of Blyslan
Grotto. Doc Waddell is hero doing
tha publlaltir and gattlag idea spaaa.

ALBANY/N. Y.
by HENRY RKTONOA

Capitol— OtU Skinner, M-Sf;
"Bringing Up Fathar," bnr]aaqii%
27-29. .

•

Lei'and—"Marines." fllm.
Strand—"Music Master."
Clinton Square—"Silver Treasuro*^

and "Ladies at Play."
Ritx—"Canyon of Light."
Grand—Pictures and vaudeville.

Clinton Square, Albany, this week
is showing two feature pictures.

Harmanus Bleecker Hall, second
run picture, is staging block bottom
and Charleston contest on its stage
In addition to tha piatnra pfognuiu

Will Rogers is scheduled to ap-
pear at Music Hall, Troy, Friday
night, under the direction of Troy
Lodge of EHks. Proceeds of tha
presentation will be added to tha
fund being raised by the Troy Elks
to entertain visiting delegates dur-
ing the Elks' oonvantloa In Tray,
ttt June.

BRONX, N.Y. C
laadora Benenson, former picturo

theatre builder, constructing half-

million dollar dance hail at Wash-
ington and Tramont ayaauaa, In tha
Bronx, to inoiuda many naw faa*
tures. •

'

There win be two floors/ one for
dancing and the other fitted up as
regulation picture theatre. One prico

of admission for both, with thn
pictures intended to bo viewed be-
tween dance. Lower hall, for danc-
ing, will have one of tha largest

floors in tha aountry.

A S,000-seat picture house to ba
built at Anthony and Burnsld«
avenues by a group of local real

estate taian.

Consolidated Amusement Dnter-
prises will put on staga presenta-
tions at Its Mount Eden theatre In

February. Playhouse has full -sized

Staga.

"The Home News" haa its 20th
anniversary issue today (Wednes-
day), with section devoted to 20-
years' growth of amusements In tho
borough. Extra space being used by
all local theatres for congratulatory
ads.

KANSAS

TIMES SPARE TRUST COMPANY
SeTenth Avenue and 40th Street, New York

With ample capital, experienced staff, board of directors comprising

Successful business and professional men (including Mr. WILLIAM
lORRIt and Mr. KARL TAUSIQ)» Cammarelal Banking, Trust,

W9fi§n Daptf lnvaatmanl» Traval* Custom Houaa Dspl*

THRIFT—4% INTEBEST SiUElE DEPOSIT—MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street, New York

burn. Bartels appeared here during
the summer in Duffy's praduction of
"Tha Show-Oir.*^

Plenty of saps left in the big
cities. "Are Ton Fit to Marry?"
came Into town on a milk wagon,
stuck a "For Men Only" sign In
front of tha hoz oflica, apant some
money in the newspapers and they
liave been doing a capacity business
ever since.

C. Leslie Theuerkauf, for many
months past Universars manager
of the Cameo Theatre on Market
street, has resigned. M. C. Mc-
Innes, formerly with tha Kunsky
Interests in Dspatt, suecaada him.

They got'ta stop this sort o' stuff.
A crook barked a truck up to the
Lodl Theatre, in Lodi, Jimmied a
window; moved the safe out of the
mana^'er'a offlca^ loaded it Into the
flivver and . • • got away with it.

Edward Smith has resigned from
the manag:ement of tho Granada
Theatre to be general manager in

the operation of theatres for Uni-
versal Pictures, headquarters in
Chicago.
Other Publix changes are Charles

Kurtzman from the St. Francis
Theatre to Smith's job at tho Gra-
nada and Herbert P<>lln from press
agent at the Granada to Kurtz-
man's place at the SL Francia

By WILL R. HUQHE8
Shubert—"Student Prince."
Missouri—"Meanest Man." Na

tional Players.
Or|}heum—Vaude.
Mainstreet—Vaude-picts.
Pantages—^Vaude-iMat«
Qlobe—Tabs-plct.
Garden—Vaude-pict.
Empress—Mutual Burlesque.
Newman—"Blonde or Brunette."
Royal~"Kld Brother." 2d week.
LIbarty—Michael Strogoff."

Don Borroughs is new leading
man with the National Players'
Stock at tho Missouri. He suc-
ceeds John Clynn McFarlane who
left the company a eoupla of waafcs
ago.

Jean St. Clair. St Louis, and Mo-
hamid Ben Wagenma, Morocco,
were married here Saturday. Both

We Get ACTION
A Llve-Wlr© Agencr tor Performer*

Artiata The«trical Agencym TaN aMa. nt S«. a'vay. Lm Asfrtw
PMsrv H«HM EafaHiiitMtt Our 8r«clalty

Leoaard Qoldatetn—Maurice Le BeU
BOOKniO MAMAOERf:

CAMPBEIi APT. HOTEL
971 yfmm^M.

Lm AagelM Va. 2t7S

CATKBINO TO THB PBOFSSSIOM
Single or DoaMe ApartmeaU A Reoms

Quarrini A Cab
fbt Learfinf

LerjMt
ACCORDION
FACTORT

Ml th« Unitttf SttlM.

Tha onl^ Partoir
that nakaf any aat
of Baad* — madr
band.
rrf'tn Mum^m

AVtBUC
Sa« FraneUca Cat

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
PAUL FOR

TAUSIG
a 9sm

SAILINGS
Steamship Aeeommodationt Arranged on All Lines at Lowsst Rates

Foreign Exrhanjco alfo Taken Care Of, Bouffht and Sold
Oldest Agency in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel

EUROPEAN CONNECTIONS — Paitaare Takrii Care of Both Waja

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management

vrnm Av#.. & 4(H«> Tlrr^rs Squnr^. Trust Co — NEW YORK
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Ash. Paul. Qrl«BUa TlMfttV^
Ch icago. 111. ' •

Aurons, James £L. A^ent
1420 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Ausol & Czech. c|o Mandal * iUM
160 W. 4<th St.. N. Y. C.

Alto Twins, c;o Hert I^vey Cir.

Woods indiT ,
Chicago. 111.

Albee. K. F.. Keith Circuit
15t4 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Batehelor, Walter. Ajrent
Ro»ax Building. N. Y. C«

Brawn. Ted, Asent
RomaK BIdg.. N. Y. C
BerMa wm, IJmk, e|6 Mmon
Woode Btdg.. Chicago, Dl.

Bomstein. Saul. c\o Berlin, latt.

1691 Broadway. N. Y. C. •

Carlton A BaUew. c|o VarWCy
164 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

ClUTord * Marlon, N. V. A.
tU W. 4<th BL. N. T. C.^
Garpanter Seenle 8liidl6
Trenton, N. J.

C^ontlioul, Florence, Ticket Agcy.
WUm Arta BIdg., Chicago, iq>

David. Benjamin, Agent
g26 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.

li. D. H ? do Variety
ir. t W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

I>enni8 SiKters, c|o Ted
Romajc Bldg.. N. Y. C.

PeHaven &. Nice, clo Wm. Morris
1660 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Dazian, Costumers
West 44th St.. N. Y. C.

DeMille. Cecil, Metropolitan Studio
Hollywood. Calif.

Dwan, Alan, Fox^JKndto* '

New York City :
' •

'

Domberger, Chas.. Orchestra
c|o M. C. A., Ma.sonic Bldg. ("hloaKo.

Ebrtlch, BenJ., Atty.
160 N. Lasalle St.. Chicago

Bmmatt, J. K., Mgr.
"

Loew's State Theatre. N. T. C>
£isenberg, L.. Florist
I4nia, Ohio

Jackson. Billy, Agcy.
Loop End Bldg.. Chicago
Jacobs 4k Jermoa
col. Thaatre Bldg„ N. Y. C
Jemima. Aunt. c|o Chas. Morrison
1562 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Johnson, Arthur, c|o Berlin, Inc.
1591 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Jones, Aaron J.
Chicago. UL

IMVIokar'a Thea.

K
Keno A Green
Flushing, L. L
Katterjohn, Monty, F. P.-l«, Slttdlo
Astoria. L*. I.

Kahn. Roger Wolfe
Ij9 Perroquet Club, N. T. C
Kitchen, Karl, WItor'
N. Y. »f». WorML N« T. C.

Luden. Jack, c|o F. P.-I«. Btndlo
Hollywood. CaJlf.

£«wl«, Nat. Bakerdaahar
47th St ifc Broadway. M. T. a
I^evey. Bert, Circuit
San Franclaoo, Calif.

Muglvan. Jarry.
Peru. Ind.

mar. drcua Corp.

Mutual Burlesque Circuit
723 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.

N
Newman, Frank c|o Variety
Chapman Bldg., Ix)s Angeles

Northwest Theatre Circuit, Inc.
MinneaT)()lis. Minn.

National Screen Service
846 8. Wabash Ave.. Chicago

Nathanson. N. c|o F.P.-L. Cana'n
Royal Bank Bldg.. Toronto, Can.

North. Meyer, Agt.
160 West 46th SL. N. Y. C.

Naah, Majry* Floranea, e|a BvHty
West 46th St.. N. Y. C.

Nugent. Elliott, clo Variety
164 W. 4«th St^ N. Y. C.

Nileo. Doris
200 W. 67th St.. N. Y. C.

Night LJfe in Paris Co., e{o Mutual
72a 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.

'

Northlaae Ik Ward. c|o Alf T. Wlltan
1660 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Nevins & Singer, Agta.
1687 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Paramount Tlieatra
New York City

Prince, Arthur, c|o Variety
164 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

Pickett. Bllsabeth. clo Fas Studios
Hollywood. CaMf.

nicer A Douglas, o'o Rose & Curtis
^al.^ce Theatre Bldg.. N. Y. C.

Pantages, Alex.
Pantnges Theatre. Los Angeles

Parsons, Xott^lla, do N. Y. American
Now York. H. Y.

Quirk, ^as. R.. Photoplay
New York City

Quizle Four. c|o Phil Tyrell
Woods Bldg.. Chicago

^

Quack St Quack, c|o Billboard
16ft B'way. N. Y. C.

Rothsteln. Wm.. e|a Moidlu Rauto
Chicago, ni.

Rork. SamL B., c|o First Nat. Stud
HoUywood. Oslff.

ISaves Costume Co.
West 46th St. N. Y. C.

BtUng. Ruth, eio'Variety
State Lake Bldg.. Chicago

Sk-lanffcr, A. B.
Amatardam Thaatra Rldg N Y

^
C

'
7'

Furthman. Jules. F. P.-L. Studio
Hollywood. Calif.

Fox, Wm, FUm Prod.
66th St. A 10th Ave.. N. Y,. C.

Fabian Stanley Co.
Newark. N. J.

.

Frances, Mme., Modiste
10 West 56th St.. N. Y. C.

Fisher & Green. c|o Simon Agcy.
Woods Theatre Bldg.. Chicago

Fields. W. C. F^ P.-U Madia
~~

A.storln. L. T.

Fanchon & Marco. We.st Coast Thea.
Los Angeles. Calif.

Gibson, Billy, Fight Mgr., c|o Wm
Morris. 1560 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Green, Jane, c|o Max ilart
.

1640 Broadway, N. Y. C. :

Gallagher. Orch. Bquljpb: Oo^
Chicago. 111.

•*

Grauman, Sid. Egyptian Theatre
Hollyweed. Calif.

Grossman, Al. Agent
160 West 46th St.. N. Y. C.

Oenoro Girls, cjo Gladys Brown
1664 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Grifnth, Raymond. F. P.*U MMIO
HoHvwoo<! r-iM f.

Goldberg. Lou M., Afet.
Woods The4ntre Bldg.. ClUcago.

H
Hubb. Jack. c|o Gus Sun
Cf«lf»nJal Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.

Halperin, Nan,'c{o Forklna Agcy,
1564 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Halsey, Forrest, Fj, P*-Lr ^tudio
Astoria. L. I. i '

•

Horowitz. Arthur, A^.
160 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

Harrington Sis., o|o A, SUbar
1660 Broadway. N. Y. C
koward. Willia * Euyena
ApoHo Theatre. N. Y. C.

I

Imhoff, Roger, c[o Max Hayea
3 664 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Ingram, Bex, M-G-M
15*0 Brondwny. N. Y. C.

Illinpton. Margaret, c o K. M. Bowes
Cnpifdl Tfw.-ifrp. N. Y. C
"tirwln, Chas., <;Io T^mbs CIUO
W. 44t% St.. N Y. C.

Irwin. Frfd. MnJ* Htic. clo Col. Amus
701 7th Ave. N. Y. C.

Jolson, Al., c|o Shuberts
226 West 44th St.. N. Y. C.

dohhoon 4k Lowenstejn
Mrand Bldf., N. Y. C.

WHO'S WHO
and

Your NAME an4 ADDRESS to ije internationally circulated

in. '^Variety" for $1.
"

This DIRECTORY will be published annually and issued during

March. This DIRECTORY serves as an information bureau to

^everyone connected or interested in the theatrical profession.
V'.: i '

No advertising will be permitted in diis DIRECTORY section.

FILL IN THE FbLLOWING, SO THAT YOU WILL NOT
BEOMITTED.

I am enclosing herewith $.

Address
(May be care of any af!eiicy,^&r«i» fM^>^

Occupation

"VARIETY'' ANNUAL DIRECTORY
154 West 46th Street

NEW YORK, N. Y.

LorIns, Louise,
Capitol Theatre, N. Y. G.

Loew, Marcus
State Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C.

Lubin, J. H.
160 W. 46th Bt.. N. Y. C.

Loeb. Jack, Fox Theatre Circuit
120 W. 4ith St, N. Y. C.

M
Mix, Tom, Fox Studio
Hollywood. Calif.

Miller, Gilbert, do Chas. Frohman
N>w York City

Miller ik. Mack. Keith Circuit
ir)64 r».roadway, N. Y. C.

Marvin, Johnny, co Cham n Urown
.New York City

Manklewlcz, Herman, F. P.*L l^tvd.

Unllywood. CnHf. , . ,

•

Morris, Wm., Jr., Agt.
1B«0 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Mulholland. Mona
Eur-Hd IMvd.. Cleveland. O.

Melkel, ISdward, organist
Hardtnir Theatra. Chleago.

MeGratK 4k Dseda, eioBlllshttry Agy
Wood! Bldt., Chlcao

oiHen &. Johnson, e|o Fuller Cfarouit
Sidney. AiiBtmlia

Olcutt. ChaH., do Max Landau '

Wood.s Hldg.. Chicago

Osternian, Jack, clo Shuberta
We.Ht 44fh St., N. Y. C.

Orpheum Circuit, State Lake Bldg.
Chicago, ni.

Orih. Frank, cio Ann Codea
l.'.f^t Rro.ndway. N. Y. C.

O'Brien Printing Co.
4th A Lafayette Bts.. N. Y. C.

One Man's Woman Show
M intern Central Theatre. Chicago

I'hilliiis, N'onrha'n.do VSFIiiy
~

l.';4 W 4r.th St.. N. Y. C. •

I'ublif S< rvii o Ticket Office
New York City

I'lerce, Howard, Cio Kunsky Th»-H.
Twtrf.it. Mich. KnterpriHes

I'revost, Marie, co Variety
Chnr>man BIdgM lAm Angeles
Faiey. Bill. Orch„ clo Friar** Inn
Chicago, 111,

Shrock. Roland L,, eto Warner Bros.
Hollywood. Calif. Studio.

Samuels. Ka«, cju Uarry Weber Agoy
1S<4 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Sidney. I>. K.. Loew*a 8taU Bldff.
New York City

Silber, Arthur, Agent
IKd Broadway. W. Y. C.

Mort H. Singer. IM No. BUte St
Chicago. 111.

Shubert Enterprisaa
44th St. Theatre. N. Y. C.

Sully &. Thomas, c|o Jack CUirdnar
1560 Broadway. N. Y. C.

South. l>orothy. do MraAJC.BendlZ
701 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.

Simons, Seymour, Orchestra
1504 B'way. Detroit. Mich.

Bun, Qus. Regent Thaatra Bldg.
Sprtnglleld. Ohio.

Todd. Warren, do Gus Sun
Bond BMg.. N. Y. C.

Tremaine, liobby, do lira. AJCJBen-
701 7th Ave . N. Y. C. dig
Thompson Fted, do F. B. O.
Bond Bldg.. N. Y. C.

Taylor. I^urctte, o|a Bqalty
45th St.. N. Y. C.

Tip^ Tap, clo Johnson At Lowen-
rsy. N. Y. C. stein

Thomas. Joe, Saxotette. do Variety
T.'>4 W 4fith St.. N. Y. C.

l almadRe, Norma, c|o United Siiid*»
: fMl!vuond. (\allf.

l uerk, John
118 J H'nay. N. Y. C .

l unney. Oene, co Wm. Murrla
'.'.'•0 M'way. N. Y. C. .

Thomp.son'8. Tommy. Orch*:«tra
Franklin Hot., Washington, p.C,

u
diss A Clark, cio Bam Roberta A«y.
I.oopend Bldg.. Chicago, PL.

Ufa Films .

1S4« gwsy. N. Y. C.

Universal Film Co.
1600 B'way. N. Y. C.

•

Ungar, Arthur, clo Variety
Chapman BMi^.. Laa Am^eles. CaMC
nngcr Gindya. c o F. F.*Lb Studia
Hollywood. Calif.

United ArtiatamUb Ato. If. T. C.

Variety Pub. Co.
154 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

vanltlea
F^nrl Cnrroll Theatre. Chicago
Van Hoven. Frank. c|o Varlaty
164 W. 46th 8t^ N. Y. C.

Van, Gus. cjo l^la kt Schenok
cto Wm. Morris. N. Y. C,
Volland Scenic 8tud.
.3731 Caws Ave., St. Louis
VIdor, King, M-O-M Studios
Culvef City. Calif.

V igor. Arthur, Cow
London. England

w
Weil. Milton. Music Pubw
Wooda Bldg., Chicago
Winslow, Max. elo Borlia, lad.
1591 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Wayburn, Ned
1841 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Warner Broa Film Co.
*aoo Brondwny. N. Y. C.

WnringH I'ennsylvanlans^ Orok.
Tvrone. Pa.

Watson. Bllfy, Sll Uatf
!
rolitmhlfl Theatre Bldg.. K. Y. C.

VVaiti-H AiiHirulianji}, c\o lloaoACurtia
<564 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Whiehell. Walter, cfo N. Y. Graphle
5 City Hall Place. N. Y. C.

Wirth. May. c|o Wirth-Hamld
1560 Hroadway. N. Y. C.

Wallace, Richard, First Nat. Pleta.
Ffollvwood. Cnlif.

Walker, June. c!o Kdgar Belwya.
Selwvn Theatre, N. Y. C.

Kea, Joe. Calif. Nlghthawks,
c/o Variety, New York

Renault, Francis, cio Variety
1»4 W. 46th St., Y. C.

RobbinS'Kngel. MuslC Pub.
.\>w York (!ity

Kone. Dave, care Mandal ik Rose
160 W. 4r,fh St . N. Y. C.

Reynolds 4k Donegan
Rensselaer, Ind.

Rubin & Cherry Shows. CamlYal Co.
Montgomery. Ala.

H' vell, Nellie
Somr^rvet >Totel. N. Y. C '

^^'lpp A; iiapp. Ar«hUfrtH
Stnte I>ftke n}(\K , Chkf.KO.

Romaup, Carme, cio Romaiio L. Co.
UHlfaifB. III.

Spit. liny, H. Leopold
f f» I'ptrtwn Thentre. Chicago. lU.

.Siione, il» rmiiw, AK»'rit.

l.'iflO I^ro-trtway. N. Y. C.

.S;ibIot.Mky A McQuIrk
1610 Broadway, M. Y. C.

vVurlltier. Organa
W. 42d'«t;. N. Y. C.

Xenla's Rorses, c!o RlngUng Broa
frlfl^enort. Conn.
Xylophone Wonder, c|o iillly liia-
Wooda Bldg.. Chicago m<md

Yatea A Lawley, eto Morrla Agcy,
TSro Prondwny. N. Y. C.

Yorke & King, co Lew Golder
160 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C.

Yvette, cto Loew Circuit
lfi40 Broadway. N. Y. C.

Yellln. Jack. Song Writer
*

7tr> 7f>i A VP. N. Y. C.

Voiini,'. Joe, do I^'eiat

711 7th Ayr., N. Y. C.

Yorke. H» I« n. r'o Mrs. A. K. F^ ri'lix

701 T'^i .\ <- N. Y. C.

Zeldman A Pollie Sh«.;\H
St.'itp i'ntr Croiird.s. y-:t\ nii;tfi. Ha.

Zukf)r. Adolph, c'r, F. i'.-U Corp.
4Vr, Fifth A'.o . M Y C.

r^imbaliHt, Carn< cie Hall
r>7th St.. N. Y. r.

/Jmrnerni.'iM. K'»»lurine, Dram. Crit.
V c.

Zanft, John, cjo Fox Film Corp.
.'",th A 10th Av*» N. y. r.

'A*'\K\' r r •> SUber Ag« V.

iirt/aUway, Y. C.
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BUMP SIARIED CAREER
treu. COft^ oMM tooDM dii a visit

(Conttoiia H»m VNTi O t land when ih* returned to the city

dignity and courteousness which took Eleanora with her. On the

Ii Irt*. stated 8uch was far from dancing stage Eieanora became
Maurice has been quite Blieiaora Ambrose,

ttl stBe* reftohlng Kiinn and says Iiast year Maurice and Blianora
that he la as yet scarcely able to met. He needed a partner. Her
travel. He is distinctly alive to the grace and beauty captivated him.

Importance of showing consideration I In April, a short time afteriirard,

ta an thota with whom ha eomM
|
they weri

In contact and refused invitations

to parties only because his health
would not permit of their accept-
anoe and his^wifa did #tkh to

IRR ^dthottt him.

Fairy Tale

The rise of Eleanora Puckett Am-
to fame reads like a fairy

lata. Se^cen years ago she was an

graph Her popularity as a* dancer auto show last week. As for pub-

started that night. An older sister, I
Uclty^ttie stunt fell flat,_no jocal

Addle Puckett. had become an ac- SSSS^JS .7^ •^*5»**im'mmMm to death iKMra.^

Tha Maim naw %allroom, opaned
here with the city already over-

crowded. The White Kuhn orches-
tra laIM band attra^oa.

CQLUMBIA
PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. 8IMON8

NIxen—"Beau Geste" (4th week).
Alvin—"A Night in Paris."
Pitt—Thurston (3d week).
Qayety—"Lucky Sambo" (Colum

bia).

awkward, gangling high school girl I ^auJe
AucUonssr*'

In Newton, who did not know what
to do with her hands or feet.

One day Bleanora dropped a beak
the high ichool grounds. A

popular half back on the high school
football team stooped to pick up
tha book and tha two bumped
keads. An invitation to a iMM
faeulted from the apologies.
The prospect so enthused Elea

-Mia that she began to practice her I Weeic" stunt at the Aldine theatre
iaaolair steps la IMT haiaa IMut last night exceeded his expectations.

Academy — *'XaMlllig
(Mutual).
Aldine—"Winners of the Wilder-

ness."
Grand—"The Kid Brothec**
Olympic—"The Potters."
Regent—"The Great Gataby.**
8tate—"Her Father Said No."
Liborty~"The Kid Brother."

Harry Oreenman's "Collegiate

oon to tha tuna of a

feamnont Scenwy Stadios

students of Pitt, Tech and Du-
quesne flocked to the Aldine. and
the box offloe eloss« tm Wm$,

BCKNBST aad DRAPERIES
To Order or On Rental

For All Occasions
Bee Ve At Omr N»w Uom*
448 Wirr 47tli STREBT

wSiOL CITY

MINERS
MAKE UP

jEit Henry C Minan tBic

FHOTOORAPH BKPRODUCTIONS
flO.Ot PER 100 1 SIZE SzlO

ONE POSE

STERN PHOTO CO., he.
130 West 50th Street*
NEW YORK CITY

iiNoe Msoki Na •

Theo. P. Davis of Kansas City
last week assmasd management of

ths Caais9 hsrs. a UiUysrsal hoiMNk

S. A. Gerson has succeeded
Charles F, Schwerin as managw l>f

the Capital Film Exchange.

Ground has been broken in

Moundfiville, W. Va.. for theatre
erected by the Moundsville Theatre
Corp. Cosi» ll^MOtO. J$jgmy^iMM,
president. • . ;.;

v-.-

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Alhambra— "The Third Degree"-
vaude.

Aloma of the 9»irtli
ety, Buffalo.

Around tho World — Colfunhia*
New Tofk»-

Battling Bttttlsri qeyety, Flite'
burgh.

^JgMf Sensation— Qssino, PhUadel-

Bozo's Show—Objjlio, Boston.
Bringing U» fpMliir-r-Qajfty,

Boston.

Broadwaj
Brooklyn.

Cooper. Jimmy—Gayety. St. Louis.
4-11-44—Sl-2, Temple^ Syracuse;

Ck>loii]al. Utioa.

Glvti
ter.

Gorilla—Plaza, Worcester.
Kongo—Orpheum, Paterson.
Kosher JUUjr KaUy-rCMurfty. pa- I

Aimmnja. igru
troit, • ^

I ASdifiiwr !Lmimi»

liSt's Oo—Ckijatjr. Washinttaa.
Luoiqr MHN»^Oslimihia, Oim

land.
-

Marlon, Dava—liyrle, Dayton.
MIse Toba.Rco— SI, Lyceum, Co-

lumbus; 1, Poll's, Meriden; 2,

Stamford, Stamford; t-S, Park,
Bridgeport.
Merry Whirl— Sl-S» U O.; t-B.

Capitol, Albany.
Mutt and JaS

pire. Toledo,
Haw Tailfc 4a Varl^-^yety. To-

ronto.
Powder PufC Frolio—Sl-S, SUte.

NewMfglit t-f, Malta, Poushkaap*

Moonllffhl Matda—Oayaty,
treal.

Kauthtr Klttlts--4ttar^ BraMyn.
Nite Ufa te fjirli^^^Oayttr.m

neapoli%
'''

' .

'

.

Pariiiiii FtappsffS ttaprSss, Chi-
cago.
Record Breakersr-Majestic. Pat-

arson* ' ^
' « .

Rouni tha Tvim'^^fKf^/tJ^ Balti-
more. •

Sky ftodkats^n. TiMrk, Pa.; 1.

Lancaster; 2, Altoona; 3, Cumber-
land. Md.; 4, Uniontown, Pa.; 5,

WashiHgtoili M.
Smiles-' #ii . Kisses aayaty»

Brooklyn. '

Sps^ Olrla-^CttriathtaB. RSehss^
ter.

Step Along—Gayety, Milwaukee.
Step LlTaiy Gins—L. o.
Stoaa l»imiRfA—Qayaty. I^iOs*

ville. '
:

:
flugai* Battii* ^ ODraipte. Na#

York.
Tempters—Mutual. Indianapolis..

Ya»fe at IMT—Parn,

Mon- ^'^^^ A Inei
Noack Co
(On« to nil)

KIM08T0N, K.

LETTERS

ontoviAK uerma wiul mm
BB ADYKBTIBED

'r 'f' f
•

II I J 1.1

'

'
-

" Lii'ir
•

2d half (27-.se)
Turrella A Clark
Muriel a Boy F'rds
Bob 0«org«
(Twe te Ml)

LANCA8TKR. FA.
Colonial

2d half (27-8«)
Lillian Roth
The Golfers
Dunn A Daj
Maek.A,Jtoil
Cttpid Biaava

Empire
2d half (27-20)

Romas Tr
Rice A NewCea
2 Sternarde
Meehan A Shsaaen
Our Ideal*

liOCKPOBT, M. T«

2d half (27-20)

Oaaetaa M'Doealde
Artie MehUnier
Boudlnl A
tTwo to flU)

liOlfO

2d half (27-30)/%

Stacey A Jamee '

Rlchy Wally •"

T A A Gunther ;

Sidney Dean Da
(One to nil)

U>IJI8V1IXK,
r Mailonal

td kalff IIMil
D FitGift illnatrele

lat half (tl-S>
Bobby Vatl OS
Cerrlae TUUm
J A H Beaee
Qruber'a Anil
(Two to nil)

Allen Glen

Belmoat 9eys * J
Brady X
Brandon Bell
Bronner A O*

Cohea Ann*

De Wlater Jaek
D*La KalBM Uly

Hall Reld
Harrla Arthur
Harvey Zella
Hill Gladys
Howard Twins

Irwle Fred
Iv

Permanantly
^•btewi ssi laAei perfvcttd and darftwcd
mth Oolowtt: sot affected bf wttMng.

UnU for we«lB.etc.ptraptratton, erMaa.
taltlvely harmleaa. Kxperta at l«tb thopa.
raatment 50«. Boi «IU) Initrurtiona. tl.lt
>tttMlld.

Mra'a. N W. SMk tt 4 S4 W. 4ttk M.. N.Y.

Davidson—"Ben-Hur" (3d week). New Haven.

sie.

Rarin' to Go—Empire, Providence.
Red Kisses—Palaoe, Baltimore.
Sporting Widowa—Hurtiff Jk Sai^

men's, New York.
tJncie Tom and Bva— Hypsridn.

McAlplne Niisa
Mendozaa Ths
Mence I*

Uft

O'Rsiliy Flore

Psansts Marnr

Ooldie

SheltoB Oso
Shepherd Marie
Smiletta Dalay
Stearns Theodore

ThoouM A
ThomM Bve
Thornton
Tyler Al

Call For-

IW»!UP>

ba assured off reeelTlas tfe#
best materialfl properly blended.

•OLD KVERYWHBRE
MasBfatmred by

SItim CtaMtIo Co^ 1. 7.

Unlfet

Vaa *
Wood Brlbb
Wrlfht Wa
Zucker A

Garden—"Summer Bachelors."
Ckii^ok-^niBBMiiad Gooda^ (2d

week).
Majestic— "Diuliarous Friends"

-

vaude.
Miller—"There You Are"-vaude.
Merrill— "The Kid Brother" (2d

week).
Palace—"Nobody's Widow"-vauda.
Strand—"The Strong Man."
Wisconsin—"Just Another Blottda."
Pabst—German stock.
Empress— "Pleasure Seekers"

(stock).
G«yety-*"|*arUian Flappere" (Mu-

tual).

Talk of the Town—Star and Gar-
ter, Chica^.
Watermelons—^p«mplra. Newark.
Watfloh, Slldlns Billy— Lyceujn,

Columbus.
Whltf (^mvo— Olympic^ Cincin-

nati.

WttttliMb Mania—Bmplrib Brook-
lyn. -

Wliia. Womsn. aad flaiii^--MUiar's
Broni, Naw^Tdrk.;

MUTUAL
-Hudson, Union

"Daredevil" Lockwood pulled an
endurance diving stunt duringr the

STRiCTLY UNION MADE

ALL ll6DiH-.ALL SIZES ON HAWO
AT GREATLT RichuCKD rRlCES

^LSO 1^ USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WB DO BEPAIRINO. WRITS FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
m Uym^^iimflm, MwaMi 40lli tm4 dial S|l»|i^ liwa Vark OUt

Band Box Revu
City.
Bath ins Bsatitlsa .Qaffl^

Moines. .

'' :

cunnlntfbaai aBi fihuMh^^taittsB,
Buffalo.
Dimpled Darlings—Bmpress, Cin-

cinnati.
Finneiu Carrla—Mul«ak Wank-

Inpton.
Follies of Pleasure—I*. O.
French Models—Lyric, Newark.
Frivolities of 1927—Garrick, St.

Louis.

Kennedy XSH
Lamore Harry
Iielste Oeorae

Mack Monty
Mf^tl^ Luctea

ghoaoo office
Btrke 9evifiy

CapronI Alda
Carol A Jamas
Cathro P It

Chatham I«6wls' A
CUatoa Doielh^

Daalel MaSd
DIahl Leonere
Dorana Danelaa

Edward* DaTl4
Ellsworth Hi
Evans E O

j>Ml Ford Qaorge

Ranrey A Ms

LaMeat Faayir
Lamora Kmrff
Lena Chas
lAiti Bert
I^iUlan Princeaa
Link Billy Jr
Lloyd a Batty

fHKiXBIQtt QQSVXRIB8
IdiS traadway lliw Yark City

f

Rena Mlsnoa
Rnayoo Olaaa A
•harry Bdltk
•loeker Normaa
ileUMa Ihike

lonea;
Ham TBiTNKS ai
l^nrnrra fltT-iSSI

Ginger Qlrla—Qayatir. WUkas-
Barre. '

'
' • ^ •

Good Llttla Difii- ^csdtre.
Philadelphia.
Happy Houra—^Academy, Pitts-

burgh.
Hello Paree—State. Springfield.
Hollywood Scandals — Howard,

Boston.
JazzlTma' Hevue —- MutUal-Em-

press, Kansas City.
Kandy Kids—U O.
Kuddling Kutles—Grand. Akron.
Laffln* Thru—Gayety, Scranton.
IA Mont, Jack—81, Allontown; 1,

Columbia; S, Wllllamsport; Sun-
bury; 4-B, Reading, Fa.
I^nd of Joy—Gayotv, Omalia.
Midnlfhi ST9UQar-C;.adiUa9, I>e-

BILLS Nm WEEK
(Contlniiad. jfrom paca tf)

Cody a Day
Walsaeds

dUL cm, v. 9*

Stata

Id half (t7-tt)
Teiiy Corsatta I
Frank Shield
Car'dack A Shadnay
Vlsfte A Wastea

'Cohan A Kelay
Callahan A Wahhar

JOHNftTOWN. PA.
Majeatta

td half (ST-lt)
Billy Gilbert
Foley a Waltos
Jaaat ICiipea

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HAU#
Drip Cjvrtaina in Silk. Velval MSd

Painted Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC
281 Watl4llh Naw Yaric

The ANDALU8IAN ACADEMY al

SPANISH DANCING
JUAN de BEAUCAIRE M., Director

Unexcallad Teacher of
BBAL SPANISH DANCING
Talaphone: CUICLK SSSe
Mad^ SSS raraasla Hail

Wire Haired Fox Terriers
•TTia liHtle Arbtoeratfl of DoKdosa**
ChamplaB padlsr««d puppies, 8 to 8
montha* from $60 up. Hhipped via

SatlsfaetioB ruaranteed.

MAtWiLt KINMtLS. SUV B. MASLIY, ^~ lailnMiN«lfiti.L,I^II.Y»

If HAWWifli

AVAlLABLEr-A SHOWMAN
KxpArleiiced In the bookinr. prodnrtlon ami llsMliis ef Tiit
ProiovneM for Picture Ifoniicw; nlAo IMays and MunIc*! Reniaa. Famllkir wm
tha baying, aellinir, IcuMtnv and manasemeat of thentra property. KaeWS
Theatre »nd Mutlon IMctara AdTertlelns. Pohllcity and Kv^oltoMon. KxpOTl-
encad la seneral 8taRre l>lrecti6a, Hrenic and iJshtInc P^actn. A Valnabla

.tfr aa actlva orranliatlon either aa Produrtkm Manacai

Write' BOX 785. VARIETY. NEW YORK,

1^
•» Ik
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

8 t and Up 8ingl«
* |12 and Up DouM
Rot and Cold Watar
T*l«pbon« Id Bacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NBW YORK^ITV

HOTEL FULTON
(la tli« Haart af Mau lark)

S S and Up Sinala
•14 and Up OMta

•kowar Batha. Rot and CoM
Watar mnA Talaphooa.

StI-tSS WUT 4tlli STREET
NEW YORK CITY

riMaat Laakawaana fltta-l
OppoatU M. V. A.

SPECiAL RATES TO
PBOFESSiON I

Single Roomsy $12 weekly
Pouble Roomsy $1S wedcly

Full Hotel Service

NORMANDIE HOTE
auk at. aad

RnANOAPARTNENTS
8WEi|UiAn.(49lkSt)

CHICKBKINO S5M
Bath aad KMcfaenette. Aa-

Paraona. Complata Hotal
aerrlec. Prafaaaloaal Rstaa.
Uadar N«w Haaacaniant

Joyca Landair Co
Jana A Wbalan
Carrie A TlUla
I«aatar Broa
Prln^oaa 4
<One*to fill)

IMWSAA., MASS.
Kalth

Sd^half (S7-t0)
Harflert Warraa
Sdith Clifford
Pet^s A Marguerite
VsKer A Engla
lioftUfl & I^ynch
nhoda^A Broachell

2d*lia1f (11-t)
MeWKlee
S M%toa
Old Homaatead .

Tajrlor,AdKarkla]r
Ihred HMrftbar
(Ona tb fllt> ' >

2d half (S-«>
•

Sherman Ro»o Rev
S Good NiK^ts
Empire Comedy 4
S Kanna Sta
(Two to nil)

M'CH'STBB, N. H.

:d half (27*M)
Fred Weber
Rice A Newton
Old Homeatfad
IfItkaa S
<One to fill)

IfKE'SPORT, PA.
J. P. Harrla

2d half (27-30)
Clark A O'Nail
Lorraine Saran
Powell A Riaahart
Delvey Sia
Arthur Lloyd

mbadvillb; pa.

2d half (17-tO)
Lalaad A St datr
t>o11y Davis
Ifarringtcns
(Three to nil)

MOBILE. ALA.
Idrria

2d half (27-:50)

Ben Benson Co
Busch A Joy
Bussey A Caaa
Rodero A Malay
Rook & Htossom

MONTRKAT.. CAN.
Imperial

2d half (>T-tO)
Covanoi
Vrancia Frajik
Parkard
Fisher & Hurst
Broad us Erie
Ayer & Moffatt

MORRIST'N. N. J.

OartMk
2d half (27-30)

Millard A Marlin
Ward & DooleyW A O Ahaarn
(Two to flU)

2d half (3-6)
Ward A Dooley
Millard A MarlinW A J Ahern
(Two to nil)

MT. T'MON, N. ¥.
Pro«t«r*B

1(\ half (27-80)
1^'Kan & Red Heads
Marten A Waat
«loa K Wataon
Raymond Boad
(One to fill)

KKWARK, N. J.

Billy Olaaoa
Duncan'a Collies

NSW BB'NSWICK
BiTOll '

Sd half (27-tO)
Cu'rler A M'Wil'ms
Bickel A Whaaler
S Conlin Oirls
(Two to nil)

Academy
id half (27-SO)

Bt Side W Side
B'way Nivhta
Brltt Wood
M A B Harvey
B A C . Nelaon

NBW BlAViBN. GT.

Sd half (27-SO
9 Vagrants .

Jack Conway
Allen & Leo
Maker tt Redford
Golden's Seren

NBW L'ND'N. CT.

2d half (27-30)
Nortnan Brok'shira
Leddy & Leddy
Fred Bowers Rev
Iver A Sills

Raymond Plka
Bart A Boaadala

NSW OnLPlli, LA.
Palace

3d half (27-30)
Lyta.ll A Fapt *

thai Davia *

SO Pink T<
Colvin A
3 Romans

MIAOAmA FALLS

Sd half (27-30>
Esmond A Orant
Jack Henry
Kuma Tr
Marie Hughes
Jean Carpentler

NORFOLK. VA.

2d half (27-30)
I^Hura Ormsbee
Fits (t Murphy Brs
Dave Harria
Haunted
Ruth Sis

N. ADAMS. MASS.
Bmpira

2d half (27 30)
Sherman Ross
Marion 8t Dade
Cycling Bniaattea
Mor'sey A Murray
Home Comforta

N'TH'TON. MASS,
Calvin

Sd half (27-30)
Helen Honan
Nanette A Nina
Olsen A Mack
Claude & Marion
(Ooa to mi)

KORWALK, CT.
Palace

2d half ^7-30)
Olenn & Hart
Carter A Cornish
Adams A Griffith
Maria Racko
(Ona to flll)

:<1 hulf (27-30)
Pl'-rlot & Sohoneld
farroll Sis
Bobby (jHqH Co

CAW.

Keith
Sd half (27-30)

3 Nitoa
Robinson A Pierce
Bayes A Speck
Whirl of Syneo
CThas Martin

P'KESB'O, W. YA.

HQTEL GRANT, CHICAGO
DMUe Room With Badia $17.80 and $21.00 Per Week DoaUe Room Withoiit Batii, %IAM Per Week

LAROS DOUOLI HOOM, OATH, t UOS (4 PERSONS), |2M0 PER WEEK *

LKOMARD mOKf. Managtfy Dlta'aiar C. K. RICHAHDSON. Reaidcat

ANNOUNCING GRJUiD WENiNG
-KRW-

HOTEL RILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
100 nooas— 100 showers and tuM
•iN«LE ROOa. 12.00 PER DAY
OQUtLE ROOM, $3.01 AND t4.0t

1SI-1IS NINTH.STREET, AT PENN AVENUE
AMD MOST MODRRM THRATRICAL

wnuMK OF nn ihratrs district
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

STEEL ARTISTIC FURNITURE
JOt. F. KILKCARY. PSOP.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVlNGtON HALL HENRI COURT

165 West 5l8t Strool
MiO Circle

112 West 4ith Strsit
8880 LoBgeers

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 4^th Street. 8560 Longacre

1-2-3- 4-room apartments. Each apartment with privAte liAtb.

phone, kitchen, kltchonotte.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$7a00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished A|»artment8

(Jirectly under the supervision of the owner. Iiocated in tliA .•Mtir Af
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildines.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office: Hildona Court, 341 West 46th Street, New York

AparUnents can be seen evenings. Ofllos in SAOh buildlaff.

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. A. LEVEY MOW CNDEK NEW MANAQKMKNT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MR. MORRUON

Between 46th and 47Ui Straata
Two, Tlirea.

Strirtiy Prvfaaaloaal.

Oaa Bloeh Waat af Broadway
Mnilahed Apartnsaata, 98 Dp.

Rsbuilt—
RofMPnishod—
Rodooopatsd—
Evspything
New~
At a Cost of

$500,000

—A Beal Home for the Frofeiiion—

—Rotft to Meet Every

Jot. B. Ooeker

David Rosen

10th A Walnut

Streeta,

Pini.ADRI.PHIA

Althof Co
Parisian Art'
Ray UuUng Co
(One to flll)

PASSAIC, N. J.

Playhouae

2d bair (27-30)

Paul Rahn
Toto
Harry Breen
(ThTM to SU)

PATRRSON, N. 9.

Rerent
2d half ( 27-30)

Florie Lavere
Carltoa A Ballew
Cloaeopa • of IfST
Bud Carlell
Joe Friscoa

PRM8ACOLA. IXA.

2d half ,(S7-St)

Knorr Kella Co
Knicli Kn'ks of 27
Pater Hlsstna Co
Rrowa A Wfclt'kar

AMRT, N. J.

Majeetle

Howard Lyona A R
Rajah
Mabal Dove
(TWO to fill)

PHI1JU>RLFHIA
AUesbeny

2d half (27-30)

Broolis & Rush
Hart & Hall
Jim Carr Bd
(Two to All)

2d half (27-H)
AVilbui M«ck

2d half (27 30)

Krugle & Roblfs
O'C'nor & Vaughn
Sayar A Eddy
Step Step Step
(Two to ail)

Croas Kera
2d half (27-30)

4 Choco Dandiaa
Kaaasawa Japa
Oardan of Melody
Bloom Jte Sher
(One to mi)

Earle <t4)

4 Mountors
DemareHt A DoU
Visions of IfST
Chaa WilaoB
Billy Hnrl
Nawatti
Leddy Joyea
Geo Lloyd Seat

Grand O. H.
2d balf <27-30)

Exp Jubilee 4
Stuart & Lash
Willirs Roooptlon
7 ColleKiariH
(One to fill)

Reitli (24)

Alas Pattl Co
Mary Coward
Boyle A Delia
Val^rlo A Batfferc
Jack Kniltli

Ballet CatTiaa
Clifford A MarioB
Shadowgraph

(31)
Dollla A Binia
Shaw A- Tm"

Weston A H'cliins
Roth Bros
(lliree to flll)

NixoB
2d half (27-30)

Bert Coleman
L.ane A Golden
Claudius & Scarlet
For Your Approval
(Oao to flll)

FITTSD'ROH, PA.
DaTla (24)

LaSalle A Mack
O'Connor SIS
Al K Hall
Shaw A Lao
Modana'a.RaT
Jerome A Oray

(31)
Freda A Palace
4 Diamonds
Willie Solar
Final Rehearsal
Diam'd A Braanan
Oraat Shubarta

<fl4)

Van & Belle
Howard A Earl
Toney Grey
Fitch Cooper
Doran A Soper
Ttaaleros Circus

liberty

td half (27-10)
Tumbling Clowns
Bristbll A Bell
3 Senators
Montmarte Rev
(Ona to flll)

PITTSF'LD, MASS.
Palaee

Joy Bros A Gloom
Belmont Bros A JGAL Qardea
Browa A Gbraa

PIAINF*LI», K. J.

Plalnfleld

2d half (27-30)
Mary Eaves
Poatar Seamoa
(Three to flll)

PLATTSR^O, H. T.
Straad

2d half (27-10)
Oxford 4
Hall A O'Brien
Pastor A Cappo
(Two to flll)

P'TCHTRR. N. T.

THE DUPLEX
Houaekeeplng Farnlabed Apartmaota
US Waat 4Srd Street, M«v fesb

Longacro 7132

Three and foar rooms with bath, com«
pleta kltchaa. Modem in every particu-
lar. Will accommodate four or more
adalta

^iI.SS UP WRRRL^

Fred Wilber
(One to fill)

PORTSMOUTH, O.

2d half (2T-tS)

TAB Waters
Bernard A Mareell
Montana
lat Nigbtar
(Oao to 111)

POTT8TIIXR. PA.
Hippodroi

td half (27-30)
Norman B'kenshlre
Skelly ft Halt Rev
Harm A Nee
(Two to nil)

PORTLAND, ME.

2d half (27-30)
Virginia Rucker
Nathans Broa
Mae Francis
€reedom & l>arria-

Morro A Miqua
Raymoad Barrett

1st half (31-2)
Sherman Rosa Rev
3 Good Niffhts
Bjnpire Comedy 4

S Kenna .^is

(Two to fll))

2d half (3.*«)

Mel Xlea
3 Met AS
< iii] 1lrin«<-»i;e.'i A -

1 Taylor Mark <y

2d half (27-30)
Steph's A Hol'ster
Weston A H'chlna
Musical Rowellya
Helen Hiaglaa
(Oiie to flll)

p'oncpsm y. t.
Atob

2d half (27-30)
Seena A Wabar
RubavUla Nita Clab
FoatalBa A Powell
Chaa Syblar
4 McPbaraoaa

PROTtDm, R. I.

Albee «M)
4 Plaabae
Footer A>Paggy
Frank Dixon Co
Carl McChilloagh
Hungarian Offib

(31)
Smith A Strong
Torka A
Olga Mlaka
Juliette Dlka
(Ona to flll)

RAUBOH, W. e.

td half (t7-S0)
Stanley A BlmOa
Brvel A Dell
Begee A Qupee
Cleveland A D'oay
Cole A Ward

RRADIMO, PA.

2d half (27-30)
Bmmya Mad Waya
(Others te flll)

RED BANK, R. J.

Palace
2d half (27-30)

Gold Medal 4
Rekoma A Loretta
(Throe te flll)

f^ric

2d half (27-30)
T^aura Ormsbee
(Others to nil)

ROCHTER. N. T.

TcBipla

td half (tf-tf)
t Davoys
Sargent A Lewie
4 famerons
lien ttmtth

Otoyton A Dennis
Hanry (?atalino Co

SARATOGA 8P08.

td half (it^lS)

Abb Clifton
Gay Woadltfk
Spencer A Wtl'ma
(Two to All)

ATARRAS, GA.

td halt (flfrtt^
3 Radcapa
Coley A Jaxoa
Jean Moore
Arthur Ashley Co
RAJ Torrenca

SCirTADT, M. T.

3d half (27-30)
Paris Fashlona
Mathews A Ayraa
W A B Barke
Praak Doboon
Steppia A Sea

SCRAKTON. PA.
Richard Kean
Kody A WilsonLAM Wilaoa
Wlacheatar A SOflS
(Two to flU)

HRLMA. ALA.
Acadeasy of Muaie

(8ama bill playa
Moataaa tt-30)

Rorritt OUver Co
Neil Mack Co
Louise Wright
Wilbur A Girlie
Sterling Sax 4

SRAMOKnr. PA.

2d half (2T-Hy
Webb's Ent
Barderlangs
Moraa A Waraar
(Twe to SU)

iM Plaaa (t7-t8)

(Same bill playa
Orlanda tf-30)

Oliver A Craagla
Arehie Orri
Ex Wives
Dixie Hamilton
Bolloelaire Rroo

•PR'GF*LD, MASS.
Palace

2d half (27-30)
Dotson
Freda A Palace
Hardfen
DuBols 3
Men Roy Co
(One to mi)

ST'BEVVil.LE, O.
Capitol

2d half (27*30)
Tuck A rinna
Sidney Grant

^otel Clartbse
BROADWAY AT 44TH ST., NEW.YORK

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOIME OF THE PROFESSIONALS

LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

$24-50

$28"•30

Single Rooms, Running
Hot and Cold Water $17^ Single Room, Pri-

vate Bath

Double Room.s. Running e4|>0 CQ
Hot and Cold Water '^^^'•^ Double Room,

Private Bath

A REAL HOME FOR THE PROFESSION

MARYLAND HOTEL
104 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Immaculately olaan. quiet and coartaoua treatment What every profeaalaMl
man or womaa lov^a Newly decorated, double room, bath and shower fer tiw f |
13.00 a day. up. Special weekly ratea. OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.

241 Wost 48rd Street, New York City ^ /
^

Furnishod Apartments of tho Better Kind
ROOMS WITH RITORRMRTTR. FRESHLY DECORATRD AMD PURMISHRD

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ
Phoaai LONGACBE 10244 flSOft GRO. P. SCHNEIDER.

XUC DCDT'IJ A FURNISHED
I tlC DUtvIllA APARTHEID
323^ Wetl 43MI StTMt NEW YtMUK OTY
HTKAM IIRAT AND BI.BCTmiC UOMT • - • . HM* Vf

HOTE AMERICA
146 West 47th St., New York City

LARGE €1 JSA Private Bath
ROOM * 1 # W e • k I y

' TWO PERSONS

Oahan A Garretson

mrAcmoD, m. t.
Capitol (t4)

The Hartwalla
Permaine A Shelly
Eva Clark
Harry Poa
Mildred Craw Co
Ranaay'a Birds

VOLRDO, O*
ReRh

td half (t7-tO)
Page A (Tlaaa
Herbert CMfton
Stepping High
I^ewln A Dody
Ix>ng Tacit Sam
Raynor A May

lat half (31-2)
Rva <31ark
Prachaaal Tr
Pat Kenning
Keno A Gr<!en
Teck }bfurdock
Dorp*>n Sin

2d half (3-4)
Rhyme & Reason
Reynolda A White
Allen A Craaflald
Bert HantoB
Jerome A Nawall
(One to nil)

TORONTO. CAN.
Hippodrome (24)

Roth A Drake
Wyeth A Wynn
Chief Capolican
Beverly Bayao
Nicola
Robf;y A Goald
A Robins
Hoc tor A Holbroek

(31)
Harria A Holly
The Harlequlna
.Stepping Out
(Othera to ftljk)

TRRNTON, N. J.

Oapltol

td half (27-30)
I QPPKK Girls
8h*>lton Hently
Milln (t Tr»-yor
Wm SiHto
Kitanitira Japs
Paul A Darlins
Sailor Wnita

TROT, N. t.
Proctor's

2d half U7-30;
Al'a Mere
B A J rrcightnti
Joe Rich

Murphy A Bradley
Dorothy Bush

UNI'N CITY, N. J.

Slate
2d half (27-30)

R A B Coscia
Marjorle Rambeau
Bead A Auatln
Waybora*a Rar
(One to fill)

17TICA, N. T.
Gaiety

td half (27-tf)
M A A Clark
Staaton A Dolores
Lea Gellis RaT
Grace Blina
(Oae to ill)

WARREN, O.

Robblae
td half (27-30)

John Harton Co
4 Readers
Gerald Grimn
Weeping Willow
(Oao to ill)

w*HiRera, D. c.

Earle (tS)

Norman A Norman
Leon & I>awn
Jlmmla Qlldaa Co
Pletro
Mldgat'a R«<r
(One to flll)

( 30)
B'nhe*" A Rijhy#'tte
DomarHrt A Uoll
Jf-an Arkor Co
Collins A Peterson
Dane* Visions
(Oae to flll)

KeRh's (tt>
Helen MrKellar Co
MarK.'irrt Itomalne
All«n & Yorke
Kramer A Boylo
Frances Hart Co
Elmer La Clave
"Jim Jam Jama'*
Weldano's sea'tlon

• (30)
Frnnlr Wilson
Murdork A Msyo
Arnaiit Pros
Bert J.ytell Co
Marie Vero
Htldab'd A M'lena
(Two to ill)

WRINGTON, PA.
Htate

2d hulf (27-30)
Carl A Inea
Paul ^o'sn
(Others to flll)

HOTEL ELK
20S West 53d St., Cor. 7th Avo.

NEW YORK CITY
SINGLE, $11 WITH BATH.fIS

DOUBLE, ft EXTRA
Moderaly Farnislisii Traaaleata, ft

TELEPHONKi CIRCLE 0210

l4-8tory fireproof (formerly Joyce)
71*t St. Apt. Hotel

$12.50Bath
Doable
S-Roem Salteo

Traaaleata, it.M per day
SI West 71st Street, New York

^ Phone } Saoqaehaaaa tlSS

eii; Weekly
aadVp

WATERR'RT, OT.
Palaee

2d half (27-30)
Maya Burt A F
Donahue A BarrettJAB Page
Ploraasa t
Diamond A BroB'n
WATERT'lf, K. T.

Avon
2d half (27-30)

Cardini
Watklns' Circus
Frank Whitman
(Two to nil)

W. PALM REACH
Kemer (f1-ts>

Same bill plays
Daytona (29-30)

Francis A Wally
Uasaslan A White
A A Q Fklls
Hill A Margie
CasaltOB A Mack
WHXING, W. TA.

Victoria

2d half (27-30)
I>altnn A CraiS
CoEds
Ken'dy A Kramer
Oao llaather
Terrell A Xamp
WnJKRS-RARRB

Palace

2d halt f27-tO)
TrvinK A Cheney
Danca Tears
Steel t
Clay Crouch
(One to flll)

RTILM'GT^, DRI«.
Garrick

2d hfilf (27-30)
Hiliy Karrell
.Shapiro A (J'.M'ley
Walton A Brandt
Viola .May Co
.Sluart A Merucr

WMiOCRRT, a. I

Bijoa
2d half (27-30)

Burns A WaSi
Cecil A Van
Billy Goldia Refr
Lawlor Bis
(Oae te ill)

Palaco
2d half (27-30)

3 Good Knighta
W<*yburn's Show.

,

(Three to flll)

PoU .

id half (tT-a«) .

Raymond A AttS
Kola Sylvia
Phllbriok A Deyoo
Oarbart'a Jesters
Risrty COtflaaa

TORRRRi, R.
Proctor'e

2d half (27-30) »

Frank A Towaee
t C:asw«ll Sia
Joa- Young
J K^nny Carvet Co
Flahrrty A Stoning
Caraivai oC Vaaloe

YORK, PA.
York O. U.

2d half (27-30)
ChftrrriRron ct\smpr~
1, * H Uyan
Nat i' Halnf'S
Dorothy lirenner
Harry Lavail

TdVKOSTORrR, O.
Keith-Albee

2d half (27-10)
Dixie 4

I.yle fjapiaa Ce
3 Swifts
T.ydin Hsrry
Willie liiggia Os

siai Mi ^Maiii Si Si
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Benny Davis

Harij Akst

Harry Richman
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Jjpye T^p Moonlight.

Words and Masie V/
BENNY DAVIS
>HARRY AK8T

i^^^-^^ .S^^ aUikawrld to wal

sun to shiae^J Im f itJtt.^ffty the noon;

walt-lBKTortafc
When CT- fr there^b a clomd - j thy * thai

hi^afteinooB,^ IV aakMBiftfcel ao M»e^

mfm-Yvfn'tKisheartofmine^ Of * wo•'de^fal nlcfeft in

le moon4i^htkoUsa
I hoftand pia^tke

infm-V^"*^^^^^^^^^>^^— Of m wo»-der-ffl nlgfeft

eloiife,wUldrifta« way and soon^ LMthe hean4yftlmpon AIne fhrosfiph..

lew

< Thefrf in.

Tlw lasan-Ui^igasn t

,

t

moon •
'h ..»

what hap-pl-nei>s

. 1 . .I . ! J J j-

heard yon irt^-yatlUt^ • (cr lon^-eriI I • love_ # the iiio(

i.

moon - lights
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If T ^^^^
Tka Mlnli^tgnfi^ iui yai.
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Walter Donaldson's Great Vox Trot Son^^/
GIRL/

You Can't Go ¥ron^
WithAny^FEIST'Son^"
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